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CHATTER XXII. 

AS lip Wellgood!   Se.irs?   Who? 
A lover oftlie woman certain- 
ly.     Tliilt   «as. borue   in   on   us 
by the jmssjou of his cry: 

"GHzei:    Urizei:" 
But how here? And why such fury 

In Mr. Grey's face nnd such amaze- 
ment ia that of the Inspector? 

This question was not to be answer- 
ed offhand. Mr. Grey, advancing, laid 
a finger on the man's shoulder. "Come," 
said he, "we will have our conversa- 
tion in another room." 

The man, who in dress and appear- 
ance looked oddly out of place In those 
gorgeous rooms, shook off the stupor 
into which he had fallen and started to 
follow the Englishman. A waiter 
crossed their track with the soup for 
our table. Mr, Grey motioned him 
aside. 

"Take that back," said he. "I have 
some business to transact with this 
gentleman before I eat I'll ring when 
I want you." 

Then they entered where I was. As 
the door closed I caught sight of the 
inspector's face turned earnestly to- 
ward me. In his eyes I read my duty 
and girded up my heart, as it were, to 
meet—what? In that moment It was 
Impossible to tell. 

The next enlightened roe. With a 
total ignorance of my presence, due 
prohably to his great excitement, Mr. 
Grey turned on his companion the mo- 
ment he had closed the door and, seiz- 
ing him by the collar, cried: 

"Fairbrother, you villain, why have 
you called on your wife like this? Are 
you murderer as well as thief V" 

Fairbrother! This man? Then who 
was he who was being nursed back to 
life on the mountains beyond Santa 
Fe? Sears? Anything seemed possible 
in that moment. 
' Meanwhile, dropping his hand from, 
the other's throat as suddenly as he 
Had seized it, Mr. Grey caught up the 
stiletto from the table where he had 
flung it, crying. "Do you recognize 
this?" 

Ah, then I saw guilt! 
in i silence worse than any cry this 

so culled husband of the murdered 
woman, the man on whom no suspicion 
had fallen, the man whom all had 
thought a thousand miles away at the 
time of the deed, stared at the weapon 
thrust under his eyes, while over his 
face passed all those expressions of 
fear, abhorrence and detected guilt 
which, fool that I was, I had expected 
to see reflected in response to the same 
test In Mr. Grey's equable countenance. 

The surprise and wonder of it held 
me chained to the spot. I was In a 
state of stupefaction, so that I scarcely 
noted the broken fragments at my feet 
But the intruder noticed them. Wrench, 
lng his gaze from the stiletto which 
Mr. Grey continued to hold out he 
pointed to the broken cup and saucer, 
muttering: 

"That Is what startled me Into this 
betrayal—the noise of breaking china. 
I cannot bear It since"— 

He stopped, bit his lip and looked 
around him with an air of sudden 
bravado. 

"Since you dropped the cups at your 
wife's feet in Mr. Ramsdell's alcove," 
finished Mr. Grey with admirable self 
possession. 

"I see that explanations from my- 
self are not in order," was the grim 
retort launched with the bitterest sar- 
casm. Then as the full weight of his 
position crushed In on him his face 
assumed an aspect startling to my un- 
accustomed eyes, and thrusting his 
hand into his pocket he drew forth a 
small box which he placed In Mr. 
Grey's hands. 

"The Great Mogul," he declared sim- 
ply. 

It was the first time I had heard this 
diamond so named. 

Without a word that gentleman 
opened the box, took one look at the 
contents, assumed a satisfied air and 
carefully deposited the recovered gem 
In Us own pocket Aa his eyes re- 
turned to the man before him all the 
passion of the latter burst forth. 

"It was not for that I killed her!" 
cried he. "It was because she defied 
me and flaunted her disobedience in 
my very face. I would do it again, 
yet"— 

Here his Tolce broke and It was In a 
different tone and with a total change 
Df manner he added: "You stand ap- 
palled at my depravity. Ton have not 
lived my life." Then quickly and with 
a touch of sullenness: "You suspected 
me because of the stiletto. It was a 
mistake, using that stiletto. Other- 
wise the plan was good. I doubt if 
you know how I found my way Into 
the alcove, possibly under your very 
eyes; certainly under the eyes of many 
who knew me." 

"I do not It Is enough that you en- 
tered it; that you confess your guilt." 

Here Mr. Grey stretched bis hand to- 
ward the electric button. 

"No, it is not enough." The tone 
was fierce, authoritative. "Do not ring 
the bell—not yet 1 have * fancy to 
tell you how I managed that little af- 
fair." 

Glancing about he caught ap from 
a nearby table a small brass tray. 
Emptying it of Its contents, be turned 
on u with drawn down f< 
an ob—unions air a 
•atonal manner that It was as If an- 
ether man stood •store «s. 

"Pardon my black tie," he Mattered, 

holdliiK out the tray toward Mr. Grey. 
Wellgood! 
The room turned with me. It was 

he, then, the great financier, the multi- 
millionaire, the husband of the mag- 
nificent Grizel, who had entered Mr. 
Itamsdell's house as a waiter! 

Mr. Grey did not show surprise, but 
he made a gesture, when Instantly t!it 
tray was thrown aside, nnd the man 
resumed his ordinary aspect. 

"I sec you understand me," he cried. 
"I, who have played bust afinany a 
ball, passed myself off (bat night as 
one of the waiters. I came nnd went. 

■nnd no one noticed me. It Is such a 
natural sight to see a waiter passing 
Ices that my going in and out of the 
alcove did not attract the least atten- 
tion. I never look at waiters when I 
attend balls. I never look higher than 
their trays. No one looked at me high- 
er than my tray. I held the stiletto 
under the tray, and when I struck her 
she threw up her hands, and they hit 
the tray, aud the cups fell. I have 
never been able to hear the sound of 
breaking china since.   I loved her"— 

A gasp, and he recovered himself, 
"That Is neither here nor there," he 

muttered. "You summoned me under 
threat to present myself at your door 
today. I have done so. I meant to re- 
store you your diamond simply. It has 
become worthless to me. But fate ex- 
acted more. Surprise forced my secret 
from me. That young lady with her 
damnable awkwardness has put my 
head In a noose, but do not think to 
hold It there. I did not risk this Inter- 
view without precautions, I assure 
fou, aud when I leave this hotel It will 
te as a free man." 

With one of his rapid changes, won- 
Berful and inexplicable to me at the 
moment, he turned toward me, with a 
bow, saying courteously enough:  

"We Will excuse the young lady." 
Next moment the barrel of a pistol 

gleamed in his hand. 
The moment was critical. Mr. Grey 

stood directly in the line of fire, and 
be audacious man who thus field him 
at his mercy was scarcely a foot from 
the door leading into the hall. Mark- 
ing the desperation of his look and the 
steadiness of his finger on the trigger, 
I expected to see Mr. Grey recoil and 
the man escape. But Mr. Grey held 
his own, though he made no move and 
did not venture to speak. Nerved by 
his courage, I summoned up .all my 
own. This man must not escape nor 
must Mr. Grey suffer. The pistol di- 
rected against him must be diverted to 
myself. Such amends were due one 
whose good name I had so deeply if 
secretly Insulted. I had hut to scream, 
to call out for the' inspector, but a 
remembrance of Ithe necessity we were 
now under of preserving our secret, of 
keeping from Mr. Grey the fact that 
he had been under surveillance, was 
even at that moment surrounded by 
the police, deterred me, and I threw 
myself toward the bell instead, crying 
out that I would raise the house if he 
moved, and laid my finger on the but- 
ton. 

The pistol swerved my way. The 
face above it smiled.    I watched that 

Mr. Grey Hood directly in the line o/ 

smile. Before It broadened to Its full 
extent, I pressed the button. 

Fairbrother stared, dropped his pistol 
and burst forth with these two words: 

"Brave girl!" 
The tone I can never convey. 
Then he made for the door. 
As he laid his hand on the knob, he 

called back: 
"I have been in worse straits than 

this!" 
But be never had. When be opened 

the door, he found himself face to face 
with the Inspector. 

CHAPTBB XXIII. 
ATEIt, it was all explained.  Mr. 

Grey, looking like another man, 
came Into the room where I was 
endeavoring to soothe his star- 

tied daughter and devour In secret my 
own joy. Taking the sweet girl In bis 
arms be said, with a calm Ignoring of 
my presence, at which I secretly 
smiled: 

"This la the happiest moment of my 
existence, Helen.   I feel as if Iliad re- 

you  from  the  brink of ,tbe 

"Me*  Why. I have never.been so HI 
as'that' 

"I know, but 1 have felt as if you 
wore doomed ever since I heard or 
thought 1 heard In this city, and un- 
der no ordinary circumstances, the pe- 
culiar cry which haunts our house on 
tbWeve of any great misfortune. 1 
shah not apologize for my fears. You 
know that I have good cause for them, 
but today, only today, I have heard 
from the lips of the most arrant knave 
I have ever known that this cry sprang 
from himself with Intent to deceive 
me. He knew my weakness, knew the 
cry. He was in Darlington Manor 
when Cecilia died and, wishing to star- 
tle me into dropping something which 
I held, made use of his ventrlloquial 
powers (he had been a mountebank 
once, poor wretch!) and with such ef- 
fect that I have not been a happy 
man Alice in spite of your dally im- 
provement and continued promise or 
recovery. But I am happy now, re- 
lieved and joyful, and this miserable 
being—would you like to hear his story? 
Are you strong enough for anything so 
tragic? He Is a thief and a murderer, 
but he has feellnes, and his life has 
been a curious one and strangely Inter- 
woven with ours. Do you care to hear 
about it? He is the man who siole 
our diamond!^-  . 

My pa tieut uttered a little cry. 
"Oh, tell/me," she entreated, excited. 

but not unhealthfuily, while I was In 
an anguish of curiosity I could with 
difficulty conceal. 

Mr. Grey turned with courtesy to me 
and asked if a few family details 
would bore me. I smiled and assured 
him to the contrary, at which he set- 
tled himself in the chair he liked best 
and began a tale which I well permit 
myself to present to you complete and 
from other points of view than bis own. 

Some five years before one of the 
great diamonds of the world was offer- 
ed for sale In an eastern market Mr. 
Grey, who stopped at no expense in 
the gratification ef his taste in this 
direction, Immediately sent his agent 
to Egypt to examine the stone. If the 
agent discovered it to be all that was 
claimed for It and within the reach of 
a wealthy commoner's purse, he was 
to buy it. Upon Inspection It was 
found to be all that was claimed, with 
one exception. In the center of one of 
the facets was a flaw, but as this was 
considered to mark the diamond and 
rather add to than detract from its 
value as a traditional stone with many 
historical associations it was finally 
purchased by Mr. Grey nnd placed 
among Ids treasures in his manor house. 
In Kent. Never a suspicious man, lie 
took delight In exhibiting this acquisi- 
tion to such of his friends and ac- 
quaintances as were likely to feel any 
Interest In It, and it was not an un- 
common thing for him to allow It to 
pass from hand to hand while he pot- 
tered over his other tre»Hrres and dis- 
played this and that tpjj^}b as had ao 
eyes for the diamond. /p5-\ ~ 

It was after one such occasion that 
he found on taking the stone in his 
hand to replace It In the safe he had 
had built for It In one of his cabinets 
that It did not strike his eye with its 
usual force and brilliancy, and on ex- 
amining It closely he discovered the 
absence of the telltale flaw. Struck 
with dismay, he submitted It to a still 
more rigid inspection, when he found 
that what he held was not even a dia- 
mond, hut a worthless bit of glass, 
which had been substituted by some 
tunning knave for his invaluable gem. 

For the moment his humiliation al- 
most equaled his sense of loss. He 
had been so often warned of the dan- 
ger he ran In letting so priceless an 
object pass around under all eyes but 
his own. His wife and friends had 
prophesied some such loss as this not 
once, but many times, and he had al- 
ways laughed at their fears, saying 
that he knew his friends and there 
was not a scamp among them. But 
now he saw It proved that even the 
Intuition of a man well versed in hu- 
man nature is not always Infallible, 
and, ashamed of his past laxness and 
more ashamed yet of the doubts which 
this experience called up in regard to 
all his friends, he shut up the false 
stone with his usual care and buried 
his loss In his own bosom till be could 
sift his Impressions aud recall with 
some degree of probability the circum- 
stances under which this exchange 
could have been made. 

It had not been made that evening. 
Of this he was positive. Tho only per- 
sons present on this occasion were 
friends of such standing and repute 
that suspicion in their regard was sim- 
ply monstrous. When and to whom, 
then, had he shown the diamond last? 
Alas, it bad been a long month since 
he had shown the jewel. Cecilia, his 
youngest daughter, bad died In the In- 
terim; therefore bis mind bad not been 
on Jewels. A month!—time for bis pre- 
cious diamond to have been carried 
back to the east! Time for it to have 
been recut! Surely it was lost to him 
forever, unless be could Immediately 
locate the person who had robbed blm 
of It 

But this promised difficulties. He 
could not remember Just what persons 
he had entertained on that especial 
day In his little hall of cabinets, and, 
when he did succeed In getting a list 
of them from his butler, he was by no 
means sure that It Included the full 
number of his guests. His own mem 
ory was execrable, and. In short, he 
had but few facts to offer to the dis- 
creet agent sent up from Scotland 
Yard one morning to bear bis com- 
plaint and act secretly In his Interest*. 
He could give him carte blanche to 
carry on his Inquiries In the diamond 
market but little else. And while this 
seemed to satisfy the agent It did not 
lead to any gratifying result to him- 
self, and he had thoroughly made up 
his mind to swallow his loss and say 
nothing about it. when one day a young 
cousin of his living in great style In an 
adjoining county Informed him that hi 
•doe mysterious Way be bad lost from 
his collection of arms a unique and 
highly prized stiletto of Italian work- 
manship. 

Startled by.this coincidence, Mr. urey 
ventured upon a question or two which 
led to his cousin* confuting to him the 
fact that this article had disappeared 
after a large supper given by him to a 
number of friends nnd gentlemen from 
London. This piece of knowledge, still 
further coinciding with his own expo 
rlence, caused Mr. Grey to ask for « 
list of his guests in the hope of finding 
among them one who had been In his 
own bouse. 

His cousin, quite unconscious of the 
motives underlying this request, hasten 
ed to write out this list, and together 
they pored over the unuies, crossing 
out such as were absolutely above sus- 
plcion. When they had reached, the 
end of the list, but two names remain 
ed uncrossed. Oue was that of a rattle 
pated youth who had come in the wake 
of a highly reputed connection of theirs 
and the other that of an American 
tourist who gave all the evidences of 
great wealth aud had presented letters 
to lending men In London which ha ' 
insured him attentions not usually ac- 
corded to foreigners. This man's name 
was Fairbrother, and the moment Mr. 
Grey heard it he recalled the fact thai 
an American with a peculiar name, but 
with n reputation for wealth, had been 
among his guests on the suspected 
evening. 

Hiding the effect produced upon blm 
by this discovery, he placed his finger 
on this name and begged his cousin to 
look up its owner's antecedents and 
present reputation in America; but, not 
content with this, he sent his own 
agent over to New York, whither, as he 
soon learned, this gentleman had re- 
turned. The result was an apparent 
vindication of the suspected American. 
He was found to be a well known cit- 
hsen of the great metropolis, moving 
in the highest circles aud with a rep- 
utation for wealth won by an extraor- 
dinary business instinct. 

To be sure, he had not always en- 
joyed these distinctions. Like many 
another self made man, he had risen 
from a menial position In a western 
mining camp to be the owner of a 
miue himself and so up through the 
various gradations of a successful life 
to a positiou among the foremost busi- 
ness men of New York. In all these 
changes he Und maintained a name for 
honest if not generous dealing, lie 
lived In great style, had married and 
was known to have but one extrava- 
gant fancy. This was for the unique 
aud curious in art, a taste which, if re- 
port spoke true, cost him many thou- 
sands each year. 

This last was the only clause iu the 
report which pointed in any way to- 
ward this man being the possible ab- 
stractor of the Great Mogul, as Mr. 
Grey's famous diamond was called, and 
the latter was too just a man and too 
much of a fancier in this line himself 
to let a fact of this kind weigh against 
the favorable nature of the rest So he 
recalled his agent, double locked bis 
cabinets and continued to confine his 
display of valuables to articles which 
did not suggest Jewels. Thus three 
years passed, when one day he heard 
mention made of a wonderful diamond 
which had been seen la New York. 
From its description he gathered that 
it must be the oue surreptitiously ab- 
stracted from his cabinet, and when, 
after some careful inquiries, he learned 
that t£e name of its possessor was 
Fairbrother, he awoke to his old sus- 
picions and determined to probe this 
matter to the bottom—but secretly. 
He still had too much consideration to 
attack a man in high positiou without 
full proof. 

Knowing of no one he could trust 
with so delicate an inquiry as this had 
now become, he decided to undertake 
It himself, and for this purpose em- 
braced the first opportunity to cross 
the water. He took his daughter with 
him because he had resolved never to 
let his one remaining child out of Ids 
sight But she knew nothing of his 
plans or reason for travel. No one did. 
Indeed, only his lawyer and the police 
were aware of the loss of his diamond. 

His first surprise on landing was to 
learn that Mr. Fairbrother, of whose 
marriage he had heard, had quarreled 
with bis wife and that In the separa- 
tion which had occurred, the diamond 
had fallen to her share and was con 
■equently In her possession at the prefl 
eiit moment. 

This changed matters, and Mr. 
Grey's only thought now was to sur- 
prise her with the diamond on her per- 
son and by one glance assure himself 
that It was Indeed the Great Mogul. 
Since Mrs. Fairbrother was reported 
to be a beautiful woman and a great 
society belle, he saw no reason why 
he should not meet her publicly, and 
that very soon. He therefore accepted 
Invitations and attended theaters and 
balls, though his daughter had suf- 
fered from her voyage and was not 
able to accompany him. But alas! He 
toon learned that Mrs. Fairbrother 
was never seen with her diamond and, 
one evening after an Introduction at 
the opera, that she never talked about 
It Bo there he was, balked on the 
Tery threshold of his enterprise, and. 
recognizing the fact, was preparing to 
take his now seriously ailing daughter 
south, when be received an invitation 
to a ball of such a select character 
that he decided to remain for It in the 
hope that Mrs. Fairbrother would be 
tempted to put on all her splendor for 
so magnificent a function and thus 
gratify, him with a sight of his own 
diamond. During the days that Inter. 
Vened be saw her several times aud 
rery soon decided that. In spite of her 
reticence in regard to tills gem. she 
was not ssrfnclentVy In her husband's 
confidence to know the secret ef Its 
real ownership. This encouraged htm 
to attempt piquing her into wearing 
the diamond on this occasion. He 

'talked of precious stones and Anally 
of hie own, declaring that be had s 
connoisseur's eye for s hue diamond. 
bat bad seen none as yet In America 
(0 compete with a specimen or two be 
bad in his own cabinets. Her eye* 
flashed at this and. though she sail 
nothing, be felt sure that her presence 

at Mr. Ramsdell's house would be en- 
livened by her great jewel. 

So much for Mr. Grey's attitude In 
this matter up to the night of the ball. 
It Is Interesting enough, but that of 
Abuer Fairbrother Is more interesting 
still and much more serious. 

Ills was, indeed, the hand which had 
abstracted the' diamond from Mr. 
Grey's collection. Under ordinary con- 
ditions he was an honest man. He 
prized his good name and would not 
willingly risk It, hut he had little real 
conscience, and once his passious were 
aroused nothing short of the object 
desired would content him. At once 
forceful and subtle, he had at his com- 
mand Infinite resources which his wan- 
dering aud eveutful life had height- 
ened almost to the point of genius. 
He saw this stone nnd at once felt an 
inordinate desire to possess it. lie 
had coveted other men's treasures be- 
fore, but not ns he coveted this. What 
had been longing In other cases was 
mania in this. There was a woman In 
America whom he loved. She was 
beautiful, and she was splendor loving. 
To see her with this glory on her 
breast would be worth almost any risk 
which his imagination could picture at 
the moment. Before the diamond had 
left his hand lie had made up his mind 
to have it for his own. He knew that 
it could not be bought, so he set about 
obtaining it by an act he did not hesi- 
tate to acknowledge to himself as crim- 
inal. But he did not act without precau- 
tion. Having a keen eye and a proper 
sense of size and color, he carried 
away from his first view of it a true 
Image of the stone, and when he was 
next admitted to Mr. Grey's cabinet 
room he had provided the means for 
deceiving the owner, whose character 
he had sounded. 

He might have failed In his daring 
attempt If he had not been favored by 
a circumstance no one could have fore- 
seen. A daughter of the house, Cecilia 
by name, lay critically 111 at the time, 
and Mr. Grey's attention 'was more or 
less distractod. Still the probabilities 
are that he would have noticed some- 
thing amiss with the stone when he 
came to restore it to its place if just as 
he took It in his hand there had not 
risen in the air outside a weird and 
walling cry which at once seized upon 
the imagination of the dozen gentle- 
men present, and so nearly prostrated 
their host that lie thrust the box he 
held unopened into the safe and fell 
upon his knees, a totally unnerved him, 
crying: 

"The banshee! The banshee! My 
daughter will die!" 

Another hand than his locked the 
safe and dropped the key into the dis- 
tracted father's pocket. 

Thus a superhuman during conjoined 
With a special Intervention of fate had 
made the enterprise a successful one, 
and Fairbrother, believing more than 
ever In his star, carried this Invaluable 
jewel back with him to New York. 
The stiletto—well, the taking of that 
was a folly for which he had never 
ceased to blush. He had not stolen It. 
He would not steal so Inconsiderable 
an object He had merely put It In his 
pocket when he saw It forgotten, pass- 
ed over, given to him, as It were. That 
the risk, contrary to that Involved In 
the taking of the diamond, was far In 
excess of the gratification obtained he 
realized almost Immediately; but hav- 
ing made the break and acquired the 
eurlo, he spared himself all further 
thought of the consequences and pres- 
ently resumed his old life In New 
York, none the worse, to all appear- 
ances, for these escapades from virtue 
and his usual course of fair and open 
dealing. 

But he was soon the worse from 
Jealousy of the wife which his new 
possession had possibly won for him. 
She had answered all his expectations 
as mistress of his home and the expo- 
nent of his wealth, and for a year- 
nay, for two—he had been perfectly 
happy. Indeed, he had been more 
than that He had been triumphant 
especially on that memorable evening 
when, after a cautious delay of months, 
be had dared to pin that unapproach- 
able sparkler to her breast and present 
her thus bedecked to the smart aet- 
her whom his talents, and especially 
his far reaching business talents, had 
made hi* own. 

Recalling the old days of barter and 
■ale across the pine counter in Colo- 
rado, he felt that hi* star rode high 
•nd for a time waa satisfied with hi* 
wife'* magnificence and the prestige 
■he gave hi* establishment But pride 
I* not all, even to a nan of his oaring 
ambition. Gradually be began to real- 
ize—first that she was Indifferent to 
blm; next that she despised him and, 
lastly, that she hated him. She bad 
dozen* at her feet any of whom was 
more agreeable to her than her own 
husband, and, though he could not put 
bis finger on any definite fault be soon 
wearied of a beauty that only glowed 
for other* and made up hi* mind to 
part with her rather than let his heart 
be eaten out by unappeasable longing 
for what his own good sense told him 
would never be his. 

Yet, being naturally generous, he 
was satisfied with a separation, and, 
finding It impossible to think of ber an 
other than extravagantly fed, waited 
on and clothed, he allowed her a good 
share of his fortune with the one pro- 
viso, that she should not disgrace him. 
But the diamond she stole, or rather 
carried off hi her naturally high handed 
manner with the rest of her jewels. 
He had never given It to her. She 
knew the value be set on It but not 
how he came by It and would have 
worn It quite freely If he had not very 
soon given her t# understand that the 
pleasure of doing so ceased when she 
left bl* house. As she could not be 
seen with It without occasioning pub- 
lic' remark, she was forced, thoagb 
ranch against her will, to heed his 
Withes' and enjoy Its brilliancy in pri- 
vate. Bat once, when he was oat of 
town, she dared, to appear with this 
fortune on ber breast and again while 

on a' visit we itj aud her husband heard 
of it. 

Mr. Fairbrother had had the jewel 
set to suit him, not in Florence, as 
Sears bad said, but by a skillful work- 
man he had picked up In great poverty 
In a remote corner of New York city. 
Always In dread of some complication, 
he had provided himself with a second 
facsimile in paste, this time of an as- 
tonishing brightness, and this facsimile 
he had had set precisely like the truo 

%The bamliec ! The banshee! My daugh- 
ter will die I" 

stone. Then be gave the workman 
$1,000 and sent him back to Switzer- 
land. This Imitation In paste he showed 
nobody, but he kept it always In his 
pocket. Why, he hardly knew. Mean- 
time, he had one confidant not of bis 
crime, but of his sentiments toward his 
wife, and the determination be had se- 
cretly made to proceed to extremities 
if she continued to disobey him.. 

This was a man of his own age or 1 
older, who had known him In his early 
days and had followed all his fortunes. 
He had been the master of Fairbrother 
then, but he was his servant now, and 
as devoted to his Interests as If they 
were his own—which, In a way, they 
were. For eighteen yearn he had stood 
at the latter's right hand, satisfied to 
look no further, but, for the last three, 
his glances had strayed a foot or two 
beyond his master and taken In his 
master's wife. 

The feelings which this man had for 
Mrs. Fairbrother were peculiar. She 
was a mere adjunct to her great lord, 
but she was a very gorgeous one, and, 
While he could not Imagine himself do- 
ing anything to thwart him whose 
bread he ate and to whose rise he had 
himself contributed, yet if he could re- 
main true to him without Injuring her 
he would account himself happy. The 
day came when he had to decide be- 
tween them, and, against all chances, 
against bis own preconceived notion of 
what he would do under these circum- 
stances, be chose to consider her. 

This day came when, In the midst of 
growing complacency and an Intense 
Interest In some new scheme whicn 
demanded all his powers, Abner Fair- ,, 
brother learned from the papers that 
Mr. Grey of English parliamentary 
fame had arrived in New York on au 
indefinite visit. As no cause was as- 
signed for the visit beyond a natural 
desire on the part of this eminent 
statesman to see this great country, 
Mr. Fairbrother's fears reached a sud- 
den climax, and he saw himself ruined 
and forever disgraced if the diamond 
now so unhappily out of his hands 
should fall under the eyes of Its owner, 
whose seeming quiet under Its loss had 
not for a moment deceived him. Wait- 
ing only long enough to make sure that 
the distinguished foreigner was likely 
to accept social attentions and so in all 
probability -would be brought In con- 
tact with Mrs. Fairbrother, he sent ber 
by his devoted servant a peremptory 
message in which he demanded back 
his diamond and, upon her refusing to 
heed this, followed It up by another In 
which he expressly stated that If she 
took It out of the safe deposit In which 
he had been told she was wise enough 
to keep It or wore It so much ns once 
during the next three months, she 
would pay for her presumption with 
her life. 

This was no Idle threat, though she , 
chose to regard It as sucn, laughing in 
the old servant's fac« and declaring 
that she would run the risk If the no- 
tion seized her. But the notion did not 
seem to seize her at once, and ber hus- 
band was beginning to take heart 
when he heard of the, great ball about 
to be given by the Ramsdell* and re- 
alised that If she were going to be- 
tempted to wear the diamond at all It 
would be at this brilliant function glv- 
on In honor of the one man be bad. 
moat cause to fear In the whole world.     , 

Bears, seeing the emotion he was un- 
der, watched him closely. They had 
both been on the point of starting for 
New Mexico to visit a mine In which 
Mr. Fairbrother was Interested, and he 
waited with Inconceivable anxiety to 
see If his master would change bis 
plans, it was while he was in this 
condition of mind that he was seen to 
shake his fist at Mrs. '• nlrbrother's 
passing figure, a menace naturally in- 
terpreted as directed against ber, but 
which, If we know the man, was rath- 
er the expression of his anger against 
the husband who could rebuke and 
threaten so beautiful a creature. Mean- 
while Mr. Fairbrother** preparation* 
went on, and three week* before the 
ball they started. Mr. Fairbrother had' 
business In Chicago and business in 
Denver. It was two weeks and more 
before he reached La Junta, Bear*, 
counted the days. At La Junta they 
had a long conversation, or, rather, Mr.. 
Fairbrother talked and Sear* listened. 
The sum of what he said was this: 
He had made up his mind to have back 
■to diamond.' He was going to New 
York to get It a* Waa going alone, 
and as be wished no one to know that 

To Be Continued. 
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MONSTER   SALE 
of Fall and Winter 

Garments. Suits 
For Women and Children. 

Suits and Coats. 

Brookfield Times, 
PUBLISHED 

EVERY FRIDAY AFTERNOON, 
AT 

Journal   Block,  A'orti   BrooTifield,   Uasl. 

HORACE~J.    LAWRENCE, 
EU1T0K ASD 1'KOI'BIEIOB. 

—Prof. Arthur Uinirlols bos opened a 
danclns school In banquet hall, in town 
house block, for Wednesday evenings. 
There were IS pupil's present the first 
evening. 

—People are petting a little used to the 
new timetable  on the electric road,  and 

Special Town Meeting. 

1.00 a Year in Advance. 
Single Copies, S Cents. 

\<Mre" all communications to BIIOOKFIKLD 
TIMES, North Bruokticlu, Mass. 

Orders for subscript]! n, advertising job rtiers   lor BUUVUVM ",  "„'■.,>— »   ~-   •-- 
k and payment for the same, may lie sent 

direct to ttie'main office, or to our local agent, 
Mrs. S. A. Fitts, Lincoln St., Urookfleld. 
Entered at Post OlBce as Second Class Matter. 

BmokSeld Put-Office. 

Tailor-made Suits, worth 

u 

a 

Fur Lined Coats worth 
u « " 

Winter Coats worth 
(i « 

<( « 

$22.00 
25.00 
27.50 
35.00 
$30.00 
45.00 

$15.00 
18.75 
25.00 
30.00 

"Women's Dresses. 
Women's Dresses Worth. 

ii 

$20.00 
25.00 
30.00 
40.00 

at 
at 
at 
at 
at 
at 
at 
at 
at 
at 

at 
at 
at 
at 

$15.00 
19.75 
22.50 
20.50 
22.50 
35.00 
12,50 
15.00 
19.75 
22.50 

$15.00 
19.75 
22.50 
29.50 

MAILS CLOSE for tlia East« 7.50,11.4S a. m., 
3.10,6.16 p.m. 

MAILS CLOSE for the West at 0.30,11.45, a. m., 
3.10,6.46 p.m. 

MAILS ABBIVE from the East and West at 
7.00 a.m., (westonly 8.16 a. m.) 12.10, 3.46, 7.10 

B. D. GOODKLI., Postmaster. 

BROOKFIELD. 

Although it was held in the afternoon, 
at an hour that was very inconvenient tor 
a great many of the voters in the east 
precinct, there was a very good attend- 
ance of the tax payers at the special town 

"! meeting, Saturday afternoon.    Of course 
before cold weather Rets in will doubtless  jf_ _ ■•  ^ __ „„.„,„, 
become reconcil d to'the change to one 
hour time. 

—Upton Thanksgiving services will be 
held in the First Parish church, Sunday 
evening, Nov. 2-1.   Rev. H. M. Lawson of 
the Evangelical   Congregational  church, 

of its water from two test wells in the 
locai.lj to be analyzed. 

TiiO results of the analyses show that 
ground water at the locution of the wells 
is of excellent quality for the purposes 
of a public water supply. 

The wells penetrated into a stratum of 
coarse material from which water can be 
pumped quite freely aud the indications 
furnished by these tests are favorable 
for obtaining a sufficient supply of good 
■water for the village from the ground in 
that locality. When the position of the 
wells   has been   definitely selected   the 

Notes of the Week. 

was 

was 

Great Sale of Waists. 
The Largest and Finest Stock of Waists in Worcester. 

Plaid Waists, 
Woolen Waists, 
Net Waists, 
Lace Waists, 
White Waists, 
Veiling Waists, 
Silk Waists,' 

From $5.00 to $15.00 
u 2.75 to 5.98 
II 3.98 to 12.50 
!• 8.75 to 25.00 
it 1.98 to 8.75 
a 1.98 to 3.98 
a 3.98 to 15.00 

500 Waists in Silk, Lace and Net at $5,00. ■■ 

. 

RICHARD HEALY,   512-514. MAIN   STREET 

Very Choice "Toilet Sets 
Extension .Gtyfjgftes. 

Iron Beds Complete. A good 
assortment. 
.   ' ■ i ,1 If., w   I    "  I 

Tomblen's,   West Brookfield, 

L. Sv'woqDis, 
. AUCTIONEER. 

OFFICES:   ,   '   V 

AtRwIdsac* Sefcos'.sV   Nertt,B™.kfW« 
Knewles Bnlldlm, N». »■» Mala Mr-i, 

v"War«s*>f.' Masfr'Y 

DRESSHAKINQ. 
Having dosed my Drtsmakuw Rooms, m t*e 

calili«fortn«Bart*iwertojJwni-,    •■  ' ' 
oMeld, Man. 

callla^ft 
gmMS 

MRS. A. 8. . 
pi o; BOX 

E. M. ROLLINS 
'      '.*'    '. <        ^   BKOOKrlBt,D, MASS 

Graduate Optician 
All errors of refraction saooessfullv treated 

A full Una of optlcaltoods at loirsat P»«oes. 
Toorlyes Tested Free.; ' " 

HENRY E. COTTLES, 
Lawyer. 

BROOKFIELD OFFICE:—9 Howard street, 4ft 
DOOM south from Cstnolle church. 

WomoESTEE orrtoa:-i**s 'Mata Mntna 
Building. 

At Brookflekl Wednesdays, Saturdays and 
sTejttnaar^    ■ ';,;;•' 

Both offices connected by telephone. 

CHARLES S, LANE, 

Furnishing Undertaker 
RE6ISTEAE0 EMBALMER. 

Personal Prompt Attention Bay 
orNJgb.t, 

TeUphM*  Worth    Brook- 
««ld No. 31-111. 

Everything pertaining, to fun-. 
I  erals furnished reasonably. 

Lady Assistant. 

Ambulance for local OZ out of 
town service. 

, Tii*   hil    - ■       '.i 

—R. G. Livermore csst the first vote on 
Tuesday. 

—Rohert G. Livermore was in  Worces- 
ter, on Tuesday. 
 Dr. Sewhall was out with  his  auto- 

mobile on Tuesday. 
—Mrs. Frank Marine is visiting friends 

in New York, this week. 
—Charles Simpson of Brockton, 

home the first of the week. 
 A. H. Thompson, Boston  Tech, 

at home to vote on Tuesday. 
—The grange received a class of six, at 

its meeting Tuesday evening. 
—The ladles of the First church are 

preparing for a Christmas sale. 
—Mrs. J. W. Livermore has returned 

from her visit in Keene, N. H. 
—Louis F. HJcleV 'a1 "forther  resident, 

has been visiting relatives here. 
—A leak in the water pipes on Central 

street, was dlscoveredthls week; 
—Miss Mildred Henshaw of Worcester, 

has been visiting friends in town. 
—Donahue's orchestra plays for a dance 

In North Brookfield, fhis evening. 
■Leon Granger aud family have moved 

into the Hyde house on Green street. 
—Mrs. A. F. Thresher of West Brook- 

field, visited friends here on Monday. 
—Mrs. E. W. Twichell Is'visiting her 

daughter, Bertha, In Brooklyn, j£. X^ # 

The senior class of ,the jB- H. fo 
cleared *.S0 a, Ihjslr "prqnV* last. week. 

Mrs. Joseph Brlgham is quite sick at 
her homeon Rlyer street, and,ba| a^nurae. 

will preach the sermon. 
—The Woman's Alliance of the First 

Parish church are making extensive prep- 
arations for a salr to be held Thursday 
December 12, at the town hall, In 
Brookfield.   Further particulars later. 

—Hon. George W. Johnson and party 
left yesterday for Clearwater, Fla., to 
spend the winter In a -more congenial 
climate. We understand that he waited 
over Tuesday In order that he might vote 
for the present governor's re-election. 

—Johanna Heaney, administrator of 
the estate of Michael Heaney, has filed a 
petition In Probate for right to sell at pri- 
vate sale, a parcel of real estate for the 
purpose paying debts and charges of ad- 
ministration. She has also filed her first 
account. 

—The TIMES is always ready to receive 
items of news from any source, provided 
they are vouched for, but reserves the 
right to dump anonymous communica- 
tions into the waste basket. The name 
is not necessarily for publication, but to 
satisfy us of the authenticity of the 
communication. 

—Mrs. Mary, *wldow of the late Rev. 
Nelson Stutson, dieS at the home- of her 
daughter, Mrs. Wm. Croft, Jr., at 11 30 
Saturday morning, of apoplexy, aged 78 
years, 2 months. Mrs. Stutson has been 
In feeole health for a long time. Private 
funeral services were held Tuesday morn- 
ing, at 8.30 o'clock, Rev. Mr. Rollins, 
officiating, and the remains were taken to 
Springfield for burial. 

—At a Joint meeting of the Supts. of 
schools, of Brookfield, Norjh Brookfield 
and West Brookfield, and the-school com- 
mittee of North Brookfield, on Sat- 
urday, iu North Brookfield, Mrs. 
Alice M. WeekB, of Newtonville, was 
chOBen teacher of drawing, to succeed Miss 
Anna Oieson, who has resigned. Mrs. 
Weeks!rias taught successfully in Water- 
bury, Ct., and comes highly recommended. 

Mr. Butterworth was unanimously chosen 
moderator, and kept things moving in 
good shape, although there were pretty 
strenuous times when the water question 
came up to be threshed out. 

On the first question there was  no op-   „—   —     - 
position to the motion that the town  be  board will give you further advice In the 
authorized to petition for the right to 
borrow more money for the payment of 
current expenses, and the sum of *25,000 
was named in the motion. 

Under Art. 3, Warren Tarbell of East 
Brookfield, read the report of the special 
committee appointed at the annual town 
meeting to take the water question at 
East Brookfield under consideration. 

Mr. Tarbell submitted this as a report 
of progress, and on motion of Felix 
Balcom of East Brookfield, It was ac- 
cepted as such: "There are two locations 
which are suitable for a distributing res- 
ervoir, the first being a hill just west of 
lake Lashaway, and the second Vizard's 
hill, sootheast of the village. Neither of 
these hills Is at a sufficient elevation for a 
Masonry distributing reservoir and a 
standpipe will be necessary. Vizard's hill 
is somewhat higher than the hill near 
Lashaway lake, but from its proximity to 
the source of supply, the latter is by far 
the most desirable location. 

We would recommend that a standpipe 
25 feet In diameter' and 40 feet in height 
be constructed on the summit of the hill 
west of lake Lashaway, on land owned by 
the ColUs estate. This standpipe will 
contain when full about 147,000 gallons 
of water, or about 3700 gallons per foot 
in depth. When the standpipe Is full the 
static pressure at the level of the lake 
Will be 63 8 pounds. 

The distributing pipes shown; on the 
plans are sufficient for two good fire 
streams without the use of an engine at 
any point in the village, and in the vicin- 
ity of the factories five good streams can 
be maintained when the standpipe is full. 
On the elevation to the east of Lashaway 
hill, the pressure will be somewhat small- 
er, but will be ample for domestic pur- 
poses, and will give a suitable fire protec- 
tion for the small Isolated bulldingBwh|ph 
haye been built there. Our plans show 
pipes in practically all of the streets in 

matter, If you so request. 
By order of the board. 
(Signed). Charles Harrington, 

Secretary." 
William S. Johnson of Boston, has 

been secured to work in conjunction with 
Mr. Cralg of Spencer, In the investiga- 
tion. 

—George L. Twichell is yery much in- 
censed over the antics of the boys who 
have, burned some eight shocks of corn; 

'In Mf fields.' Of course it^ was just for a 
lark, 'but such fun Is not appreciated by 
the owners of property, and be thinks 
tb&t'a"liftle'of tSe Ifood old' fashioned 
punishment' with a slipper would 1 

-,M»s. Joseph Brigbaa> baa rnoyedinto,,case'Very v/ell.      foi the' good 61 tne 
".._--_    J.    _.     . ._ T,«  -.! I'      .*   .11  1   -M    -»y .^U*^     1„™lDoo«V.i«e 

>Vhy Not Try The 

{^. iC- JLX*' 
5 Cent Cigar 

THE BEW SOU) IN TOWN. 
. - - [   ...  /   .■■;'. 

Manrtfaotnred »y 0. G. Van Gorden, Spencer, 
4W«4«     ; 

MBS. J. JL SQHTJHWRm % 
If 0.1 Una! Street. 

Hortta Broekflcld, 

ATltOB^f T AJBTtV r^a^a^J^^T-fcA,^ 

Manicuring, 
Scalp Treatment, Shampooing, Clipping, Singe, 

fng, Hair Dressing, Facial Treatment. 

CWrpppidy 
(The famous Dr. 3. Parker Pray system); 

Appointment work in surrounding towns, or at 
my home.   TEvehtng work by specbS sp- 

fPolnssBswt..ErasesreeapnaMe. SetlnfaeMpn 
guaranteed.   Toilet articles lor sate.      40 

Duncan Block, 
North Bnwkfleld, 

M 

rooms with Mrfi P, ,fj. THcber,..pp, B>« 
street. 

—Mr. Thompson,ftsd charge ^Ijllp^ 
oeU> automobile,oq, ,Tuejiday, brlpglng jj 
voters.   ■ II at ■ «' - i 

—Misses Maud and Cora Laoglols I 
vlslvstjlbelr htotlw FJ9d In Rasrpo^Jbe, 

paat.w.wk. !' has   i" . -'■    ■ *   H ■" •'« 
-^Mr. Raymore of Sdrln"Brtyoimeld, 

palrteaW^ivetn$re'house* bo Central 
street this week.'' "'■ 

—Donahue's singing orchestra played 
for:this'theatrical oorajiariy in Warren,' On 
Wednesday evening." 

 There were no session of tha schools 
on.FrWay. as.tAa teaebsra attended the 
Inatftnte to; Worcester, that day. 

—Regular rntetlrig of the Art depart- 
ment fall Monday- evening, SOT. li, 'at 
T.itJ ^ddcK, at tb*1 'ustfal plat*.'     '    <' 

—Sllss peliej.irhreeher of Worcesteji 
anrXDan|ei Lawfe'r, of Springfield,, Kate 
l^B.vialtlngre^tlirei here the past week. 

—It seems aa If the springs would 
certainly be well filled before snow files 
by the way therein is falling now-a-days. 

 27 new names  were added   to the 
registration list, and^'crossed off, this 
year. 202 votes were cast on Tuesday In 
precinct 1. 

—The subject of the C. E. meeting 
next Sunday evening, wlU be "The Greed 
for Gold." ProT. 28 :4, o; Luke 12118- 
21.   Fred Bowen, leader. 

—Letters advertised for Box 266, Mr. 
Noe i. Gilbert, Miss Sadie Gray, Miss 
Gladys McKerley, James J. Murphy,  H. 

lawlessness 

NEW BRAINTREE. 

Margaret and Elsie McKay are In 
Worcester. 

Mrs. Joslah Frost has been visiting in 
Worcester and Holden. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. Black of Brockton 
have been at Breezy Heights. 

Miss Elizabeth Daley has entered the 
Eric Pape Art school in Boston. 

Hon. G. K. Tufts nnd wife have re- 
turned to their winter apartments in Wor- 
cester. 

Mr. William Hamilton, 85 years of age, 
was the oldest man, who voted on Tues- 
day. He voted the Republican ticket as 
usual. 

There was no session of the schools 
Friday, to allow the teachers to attend 
the annual convention of Worcester Co. 
teachers In Worcester. 

Mrs. Helen. Blgelow Chapin of Wash- 
ington, formerly of New Bralntree, and 
Miss Lizzie Holmes of North Brookfield, 
have called on New Bralntree friends. 

| On account of the storm of Wednes- 
day, the special meeting for the election 
of a president of the Farmers' Club was 
pastponed to next Monday evening, Nov. 
ia. 

At last Sabbath morning service Miss 
Hattie Ranger sang "I steal away to 
Thee." Miss Ranger spent Sunday at 
Mr. E. L. Havens. Mrs. Havens has 
been in Worcester a few days. 

would be unnecessary to see la the begin 
ning." 

Rev. E. C. Hayes  will exchange pulpits 

the village, but In some of these streekJit] Xov.  10,  with Rev.  ] 
 i.i  k- ..n«,.nAaDn-n   t,.  Boo la  fha h,..,in-     BfOoklleld. Brookfield.    In the evening  Mr. Lawson 

Will give a stereoptlcan lecture  on India, 
m   .   „ ... j n^, 4»,t Band a collection will be taken to defray 

Chairman Tarbel 1 then r«H W *•+ *,„. £ of Mr. Lawson. 
mates of cost as submitted by the inves- 
tigating engineers.   The cost of driven 

the eipenseB of Mr. Lawson. 

Tuesday evening, wheq Mr. Dunbar was 
going from town to bis home,  one and 

O'CoD-e.U.B^.^'P.; Shore/. 

—Us. A. J. Leach received a Tery haad- 
.ome-TOte-ta his own town, TMwlay. for 
repreeeataUre, gtHftrg   182 against H'J 

—Chat. I. Bice has a very pretty group 
photp'tUto. b, Spencer parti*; of' Mr. 

comiimnlty   such   ' juvenile 
shbtild"be dlscourageS'by"all. 

—AJ.thougb^lt, poured Wednesday eves- 
ning,tljere,were .125 At the, chlckep pie 
supper in chjrgeff, Mrs., Clark and Mrs. 
Mullet^, The decoretjlous were, red gar 
lands and ,$(#08.. "The waiters were 
dressed in white,, and pink, The enter- 
tainment was given by Anson Hardy.^ Ir- 
win Breed "and Wife, Felt and' Glover 
Fletcher, !Edfth O'Neal, Miss Oavldson, 
Mr«; rNewbalir Lillian and Elsie Beinis, 
Roy arid Chas". H. Moulton, Willie :Roach'r 
Lsufehce Miner, Raymond Gjefald, Francis 
HdirtnS, B.1 J.' Monlton, Mlda 'Flower, atfd 
Mrai Marry: iC. MulleU. Aberi»<*4i0 Waa 
netted.       w so • «!«•        1 

Evangelical    Congregational   -< 

^Chlirtil*1 ""'" '" 
,, i    lit i m    :' 

The), pastor preached  laat Sunday on 
'lb* UasearchablB Rlehee   of  Code*.'! 

"fa* Oomaiooton  service   followed  the 
sermon. •*• In 

The evening service, led by Mise Matil- 
da Davidson, on tbe subject ^Getting 
acquainted with God" was a most excel. 
lent one. Miss Miriam Mease of Dor- 
chester, gave an- interesting address 
drawn from ber experiences abroad laat 
summer. I', Imogene Flower sang a 
beautiful solo accompanied by Mies Carrie 
French on the autoharp. 

Rev. E. a Heyee of New Bralntree 
will occupy toe pulpit next Sunday la 
exchange with tbe pastor. 

Rev, H. M. Lawson went on Monday to 
Woodstock, Conn,, where he superintend- 
ed tbe erection of a granite monument, to 
tbe memory of Clement and Dorcas Cor- 
bln, tbe emigrant ancestors of a large 
family of Corbins In this country. Mr- 
Lawson is descended from them through 
bis mother and prepared the Corbln Gene- 
alogy for publication three years ago.   ■ 

,. | i   ....«■   '.fi ,.,   , 

.Agsf sksasBlHsi -. 
Is due ia a large measure to abuse of the 
bt»W«s,..oiw»i*Wlss«!iras^ 

bewdsctW; cflieueajeee, asaUiea aad jaotv 
dleevat Et »J«es*» drag.ftere,-. NN'K 

wells, sand catches snd connections, Is 
leBtlmated to be 81600. The pump engine 
and foundations are estimated aa pasting  „„ 

,1*1200, and the pump house 8500.   Tbe | leg.'   Both shafts of the buggy Were also 
•force.main which .will consist .of-12001 broken!   Mf: Webb* 'secured'help efid 

\\ '.„..! th(# j^j, WM gixiit td '*rid 'h!B BUflerfngs'. 

oing iruiuwHu to "«» UUM,^, , "»*~ -"?. 
..naif miles' south, his horse fell opposite 
tbe WMTW'lft.' Gleason, breaking one 

sfbet oFsix-ioch castiron pipe will cost 
1SC0. .        .      _ . ...    _j 

! The standpipe : arid foundatTons' will 
"cost 83^00, .Six hundred and twenty-two 
^et oT!sWl<mairie,'!from ^to'e^nulftsln 
diameter will cost 81265. The hydrants, 
^hictt; wIlllnel4iMl28')e*lfh%sfciarUcleB, 
•sjVill cost 81120. Having added the costs 
ink the engineering, and contingencies, tbe 

• total cost of the proposed Installation of 
iij'ater system,ta>,EiSStiBr,ook«okj,1»s/lll be 
$24,3:4. 

Cbairma^XarbeU t-bBn.msfle^e, frJIow- 
1pg motion: "Tnst the committee known 
M tbe East Brookfield .wejW consmlttee, 
erppolnted 'bjy-'th'e' feWA' 'of BrtmkBeid at 
Its annual town meeting In April, is here- 
by authorized to snd directed to petition 
the legislature to grant It aatborlty to 
procure by purchase or otherwise, land, 

to distribute water to the 
Inhabitants of the towtvo^. Brookfleld; 

' ialso for the legislature to provide for the 
>oost and expense of procuring snd con- 
iBrtiteUng-theaeSsr*. And ,tiiet tneVssme 
.Qommittee be auf&orfxed and given auth 
•ority to proem* counsel to assist It, if it 
'be deemed advisable by said committee." 
Tbe motion was carried. 

Bey. William Walsh said there was no 
feeling of opposition 'among -Brookfield 
people toward the proposed Installation 
of a water system in precinct 2. "The 
only thing which Brookfield people may 
Oppose Is tbe cost of tbe eventful Instal- 
lation, which they will probably discuss 
to sooei e^U-'B^v**,! thai f#el 
about? tiits mI<&r,l'tt>touopUfon will not 
be influenced by any animosity toward 
East Brookfield people 

The foUowIng letter waa read by War- 
ren E. Tarbell from the state board of 
health—"Gentlemen: The state board of 
health received from yon on July 28,1907, 
an application for advice as to a proposed 
water supply   for the village   of  East 

| Brookfield to be token from the ground la 
i the westerly shore of Furnace pond or 
' lake Lashaway, half a mire or more from 

!*,i ,'"ii»,l',f'f i  «, 
MalR *•**•!■ baa •»•«»!" aeshUI 

Two former New Bralntree boys have 
lost  their   wives 'wtfhln a' W   days'.   , 
Stephen"LoftuB.'! of. Worcester, Jost his  , 
wtfe' by ' pneumonia,' 'thuriday..   Mrs._,. 
ijoftus was before her marriage Mary A. 
Mare1 of  New *raiAtree,' HfsUI^HUfv- 
yllW.- Tie btfrtkl'lv/ali'Sktnfdsy In vttrii1. 
Mr arid Iftrsl Ma¥vht' £of ttts, *ate- tea" 
William Loftus attending'. 'The oehef"" 
deatn,, was in Connection* of Mr»-1**»» 
wlfe.of Ge»ra^.,Bk*.»aw>> who/djed,,**,, 
irjallgnantidiptherh>, Qflt.24,. vjhen.,ewaflt , 
fromhome.   8be.toe*es,one eb,UiV ,    /'  ., 

Mr. Jsmes Tbresher,bsg loaned Colonies 
hail, an Wttu»ello.»adl o»on,BM>e'' wUfo., 
all tho ..(wprfc .lp,oeiM»|anah.|nH aad,.#h)o., 
loaned what  is  rsjnbhseen, a, Bapsuj fo 
laches by 2 8-4 Inch. Inscribed "One-third 
df a Dollar, ecc0*dtagtri« resolution of 
Congress, passed'at Phnaderphhf, Feb. lf,'^ 
1776.*' In a 'circle enclosed In a square"«"" 
something nearly otiUteasted, 'Underneath' 
It are the words "Mind your bnslnesa'.  • 
On tbe reverse side ereU8 rings connected 
bearing the names of the states and the 
worda "Aineeloasv Congress,", Inside the, 
circle, '^Printed by, Hall and.Sellars ia. 
Philadelphia, 1770," 

 _.— , ^m, ■     —.—. 

Youth's Companion Calendar. 

Tbe publishers of The Youth's Com- 
panion will present to every suoscriber 
Whose subscription ($1.75 ) is paid for 
1908 a beaut! f ul calendar for the new year. 
Tour paintings by artists of distinction 
are reproduced lo the four panels of the 
Calendar by a process of color printing 
which has been recently brought to re- 
markable excellence. The first of the 
panels Is an Inspiring sea scene, f uH of 
the beauty of the wide otean and; sky, 
and the joyou* rush of the, hoinewaaj)- 
honad siln» .^.,)et)poad,la,«.hfiaf ,«**£•.. 
piece. The third pictures so oW mill at . 
^WWErrs^toar rPr**!* «»•»■>•»*. i 

' has passed into the good old thnea, 



HIRES 
FAMOUS 
ROOT 
BEER 

Drawn  Right from the 
Keg 

At Clark's 

If you want Root Beer in the 

highest state of perfection 

try it from the keg. 

Our soda fountain is now ready 

and our soda is of the same 

famous quality. 

C. H. CLARK 
Druggist, 

WEST BROOKFIELD 

The school committee hare voted to In- 
vite the state industrial committee to 
come to West Brookfleld and look over 
the Held. Another State Agricultural col- 
lege is to be instituted and many of our 
people would like to have 't locatad in 
West Brookfleld, which has many advantr 
ages to offer. 

The committee in charge of the win- 
ter program of the West Brookfleld 
Farmers Club, have completed its work. 
The first meeting of the club will be held 
Nov. 13. The l'roblem of Industrial 
Education will be the subject of an ad- 
dress by Prof. W. It. Hart of Amherst 
college. 

The funeral of William E. McEvoy 
was held in West Springfield, Wednesday. 
Mr. McEvoy was 38 years old and was 
born in West Brookfleld. For several 
years he was employed as a brakeman on 
the B. & A. railroad, but two years ago 
he was Injured In a railroad accident, 
from which he never fully recovered. 
He was well known in West Brookfleld 
He leaves a father, two sisters, and one 
brother, beside his own family. 

A horse driyen by Rev. E. C. Hayes of 
New Braintree indulged In a wild run 
Wednesday afternoon. The animal start- 
ed on Mechanic street and at the corner 
of Central street the king bolt broke. 
Mr. Hayes was thrown out and the con- 
tents of the wagon were dumped Into the 
street. The horse continued to run 
attached to the forward wheels of the 
vehicle, and was stopped on Ware street. 
Mr. Hayes was not injured. 

r<xwTord 
(coking-Ranges 

What Our NEW TYPE of Range Means 
Maintaining the Crawford reputation for progress, 

we have constructed a new type of range which is 
better than even our heretofore best. In this new 
design the useless and awkward End Hearth is 
omitted. The ashes are disposed of by falling into 
a HOD far below the fire, which makes their removal 
easier and the grates to last longer. The Coal and Ash 
Hods are side by side, of the same size, and the Ash 
Hod being emptied can be returned full of coal. There 
is also more room on top of these ranges. The "Palace" 
is extra large size and the "Castle" smaller. 

All the famous Crawford features are present: 
Single Damper, Patented Grate, Cup-Joint Oven Flues, 
Asbestos-Backed Oven,  Improved Oven Indicator.   Send for our booklet. 

Made by Walker Ik Pratt Mfg. Co., Sl-3j Union St., Boitoa 

For Sale by Thos. Warner & Co. 

i 

r.INOERIElO COM) 

%Vltl.*t<uttl Oilier       Treatment      But 
<4»i. kl>   Cured  by- Chamberlain'* 

Cough Hcmcdy. 

"Last winter I caught a very severs 
cold whiiJh lingered for weeks," says J. 
Urquhart, of Zjphyr, Outario. '-My 
cough wag very dry and harsh. The local 
dealer recommended Chamberlains Cough 
Remedy and guaranteed it, so I gave it a 
trial. One small bottle of It cured me. 
I believe Chamberlain's Cough Remedy to 
be the best I have ever used." 

For sale by E. W. Reed, North Biook- 
tleld. W. J. Vizard, East BrooKfleld.    c 

A    Method!it     Minister      Recommends 
Chamberlain** Cough Remedy. 

EAST BROOKFIELD. 

WEST  BROOKFIELD. 

Notes About Town. 

Joseph Derusler Is visiting 1B Brockton. 

Miss Mary Lyman is visiting In Bridge- 
port, Conn. 

Mrs. Susan Fullam is confined to the 
house by illness. 

New concrete sidewalks are to be laid 
on Cottage street. 

Miss June Doyte has returned from a 
visit in Bridgeport, Conn. 

The corset factory started up Tuesday 
after a three days' shut down. 

Kins Nellie Campion has been visiting 
In North Brookfleld, this week. 

Mrs. Fred C. San ford and daughter 
hare been visiting In Brookfleld. 

Miss Lodla Normandle returned Wed- 
nesday from a visit In North Brookfleld. 

There was a special song service it the 
Congregational church, last Sunday even- 
ing. 

The Mission Study class of the Con- 
gregational church, met with Mrs. Louisa 
Combs, Tuesday. 

. Mrs. Alice Weeks of Newtonvllle, has 
been elected supervisor of drawing In 
the public schools. 

James B. Ryan and Ferdinand Brucker 
of North Brookfleld, visited friends In 
town, last Sunday. 

Harry J. Stone and family of Spring- 
Said, were the guests of Mrs. Arvllla 
Makepeace, last Sunday. 

Miss Margaret Madlgan has resigned 
her position with the Standard Fishing 
Sod Company, and gone to Springfield. 

The total number of rotes cast on 
Tuesday was 161, a very light rote, and It 
was one of the quietest election days the 
town has eyer known. 

The officers of Alanson Hamilton Post, 
-O. A. B. were inspected Tuesday evening, 
by Commander George W. Bliss of Clara 
Barton Post, Warren. 

The third Quarterly Conference will be 
held at the M. K. church, this (Friday) 
evening. Presiding Elder Richardson of 
Springfield will be present. 

W. H. Fox has resigned his position as 
machinist at the corset factory, >»d gone 
to Worcester to work. George D. Smith 
of Worcester, takes his place. 

There will be no vacation of the public 
schools. Thanksgiving week, as has been 
the custom, bat Instead there will be two 
weeks' vacation at Christmas. 

The large reservoir at the corset fac- 
tory, that was formerly the sole source of 
water supply, is being filled, as the water 
for the factory la now pumped from the 
river. 

A delegation of Grangers attended the 
special session of the Massachusetts State 
Grange, at Worcester, Monday evening, 
when the sixth degree was conferred on a 
large class. 

Eight of the milk producers of West 
Brookfleld have signified their intention 
to Join the independent movement, and 
ship their milk on the Independent car 
when it comes along. 

Piles of leaves which had been raked 
up and left in the gutter on Central street 
hare caused considerable trouble during 
the recent heavy rains. The leaves clog' 
ged the gutters, causing the water to 
flood the sidewalks and yards along the 
atreet., 

Ell M. Converse and his clerk, Robert 
Walker went to New Braintree, late last 
Tuesday to deliver a new range at the 
home of Leroy Dickinson. They took the 
keys of the store with tbem' and the re- 
sult wu that the book-keeper, Miss Sadie 
Eaton was obliged to remain In the store 
until 10 o'clock for Mr. Converse to re- 
tort with the treys. The regular clos- 
ing time la S.SO.  '       - 

We have used Chamberlain's Cough 
Remedy In our home for seven years, and 
It has always proved to be a reliable rem 
edy. We have found that it would do 
more than the manufacturers claim for it. 
It Is especially good for croup and whoop- 
ing cough, 

REV. JAMKS A. LEWIS, 

Pastor Mllaca, Minn.. M. E. Church. 
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy Is sold by 

E. W. Reed, No. Brookfleld; W. J. Viz- 
ard, East Brookfleld. c 

A Reliable Remedy for Creup. 

Mrs. S. Roslntbal, of Turner, Michi- 
gan, says! "We have used Chamberlain's 
Cough Medicine for ourselves and chil- 
dren for several years and like It very 
much. I think it Is the only remedy for 
croup and can highly recommend it." 

For sale by E, W. Reed, North Brook- 
fleld, W. J. Vizard, Eaat Brookfleld.   c 

The radiance of the 

incandescent gas light 

is greatly appreciated. 

Its powerful rays of bril- 

liant white light are a 

comfort as well as a 

vast improvement over 

the old fashioned meth- 

ods of illumination. 

Why not give the mat- 

ter your immediate at- 

tention ? 

We are at your ser- 

vice. 

—ASK us- 

Worcester County Gas Co. 
Allen Block, Palmer, Mass. 

A. A. Putney returned home from his 
vacation, Wednesday. 

Mrs. Leon Rice of Worcester is visiting 
her mother, Mrs. Davis. 

Mrs. Sanford Cole and Mrs. W. F. Hay- 
ward visited In Worcester, this week. 

Some of the young people will attend 
the dance in North Brookfleld, this even- 

ing. 

Miss Corne'la Fay, one the olddest resi- 
dents of East Brookfleld Is seriously 111 at 
her home on Main street. 

The parents of the school children are 
again doing considerable complaining be- 
cause the no-school signal was rung last 
Tuesday. 

Edward Allen, who recently purchased 
the old Newton place on the Plains Is 
making extensive alterations and Improve- 
ments on the property. 

The trains from the west were running 
very Irregularly Thursday. The cause 
was a train wreck near Chatham, N. Y., 
and a washout at Russell. 

The members of the Podunk Dramatic 
Club braved the storm, Wednesday even- 
ing and went to Spencer, where they gave 
an entertainment in the TJnlyersallst 

church. 

A good delegation of the voters from 
East Brookfleld attended the special town 
meeting, In Brookfleld, last Saturday 
afternoon. Many of them express them- 
selves as satisfied with the result of the 
meeting. 

William Bemls and Edward Green hare 
opened a meat market and grocery store 
In the Walker Block. Both men are well 
known In Eaat Brookfleld and their many 
friends wish them success. 

The snnnal meeting of the Warren, 
Brookfleld and Spencer, street railway 
company waa held Wednesday forenoon 
at the office of Supt. Henry Clark. The 
same board of officers were chosen for 
another year. 

It Is the intention of the new Velveteen 
Company to make a start'at their factory, 
Monday morning when a few will be pat 
to work. The working force will be in- 
creased as fast as the different robins In 
the factory can be got ready.  ' 

Charles Mahan shot three wild ducks 
on lake Lasbaway last Monday morning, 
and so far as Is known they were the first 
ducks captured on the lake this season and 
the young man Is making a record as a 
sportsman and is at present several bird* 
ahead of the rest of the yonthfnt hunters. 

Word was received here on Wednesday 
of the death of Miss Nellie Dempsey, st 
her home in Albany, JS. Y. She was a 
sister of Henry L Dempsey and a few 
weeks ago, Mr. and Mrs. Dempsey closed 
their home In Eist Brookfleld and went to 
Albany to care for her daring her Illness. 

The salt of Fred Slncebean against the 
Warren, Brookfleld and Spencer street 
railway company has been settled out of 
court by the plaintiff's counsel Jerry B. 
Kane of Spencer. The salt was tbe out- 
come of a collision between one of tbe 
c impany's cars and the defendant's ire 

cart. 
A horse owned by the New , England 

Brick Company was drowned in one of 
the clay pits at tbe brick yard last Tues- 
day. The borse was attached to a heavy 
cart and was driven by an Italian lab- 
orer. He backed too close to the edge 
of the pit and tbe heavy weight of the 
cart dragged the borse over the embank- 
ment Into several feet of water. Before a 
rescuing party could be gathered the ani- 
mal was drowned. 

The water Is Lake Lasbaway was high- 
er last Thursday than it has been known 
to be for a number of years. Tbe flash 
boards were raised In the morning, bnt 
the water came into the lake faster than 
it could be drawn off and during tbe day It 
was feared that tbe dam would not be. 
strong enough to stand Ike strain. The 
pond at the No. 1 mill, which Is filled 
from th> Ssven-mtle-rlver Was also, filled 
to overflowing sad It was necessary to 
open the waste gate to get rid. of tbe sur- 
plus water. 

Election day passed oft* quietly there 
being no contest to making the doings of 
the day Interesting. The polling place of 
Precinct 2 was In Red Men's Hall. The 
election officers were Warren R. Upham, 
J. Herbert Conant, L. P. Hlscock, Felix 
Unicorn, Henry Harper and Edward Gib- 
son. The total number of votes cast was 
96, which Is conslderd a very light vote. 
The polls were opened at 6.30 a. m., and 
closed at 4 p. m. 

Hiram Thompson, one the oldest resi- 
dents of the village attended the town 
meeting In Brookfleld last Saturday. He 
says he came home disgusted with whole 
affair and be will never take the trouble to 
go to another one. Mr. Thompson says 
he went to Brookfleld prepared to make a 
speech, but when he took the floor during 
the consideration of tbe water supply 
question to tell the citizens what he knew 
about water the moderator called for a 
motion to adjourn. He says that If that 
committee Isn't careful they will get more 
water than is good for tbem. 

Make It Yourself. 

Say. Many Peraona Here Can   Be Made 
Happy Again My Cains Thte. 

OAKHAM. 
Mr. and Mrs. Trowbrldge returned 

from their Boston visit Thursday. 

There were no schools on Friday, as 
the teachers attended the meeting In Wor- 
cester. 

Mrs. Angler and Miss Kate Ayres went 
to Barre on Friday to call on N. W, 
Packard. 

George Dean reached his eight birthday 
Friday, and a number of his little friends 
helped blm celebrate 

Miss Davidson and Miss Ormsby of 
Brookfleld, visited their former pastor 
and wife, on Tuesday. 

Mr. snd Mrs. John Baldwin came Tues- 
day and returned Friday to Springfield. 
The honse Is closed for the winter. 

Mrs. A. J. Whethereil of Los Angeles, 
Mrs. Bryant, and Mrs. Daniels of Wor- 
cester, called on Mr. and Mra. Streeter, 
on Friday. 

The Rutland and Barre Granges patd a 
fraternal visit to tbe Oakbam Grange, on 
Tuesday night, and furnished the Hood 
of the Order, 

Justin Bawson, Miss Maynard, John P. 
Day, W. E. Streeter, Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
A. Crawford were in Worcester, on Mon- 
day. Mr. Bawson and Miss Maynard at- 
tended the State Grange, tbe slx'b degree 
being conferred. 

The Farmers' Club held Its first meet- 
ing of the season Friday. Tbe question 
discussed wss "Are we profited by oar 
farmers' meetings sufficiently to affect the 
cost?" - Tbe next meeting will be Dec. «. 
Tbe annual supper will be Nov. It. The 
entertainment will be a conceit by Prof. 
M. A Blckford of Springfield. Mr. Blck- 
ford Is a natural musician, and has played 
since large enough to stand to the organ. 
He gives lessons on sit stringed Instru- 
ments, and Is the director of tbe Plectra 
Quartette, and special examiner of the 
American Guild of mandoUnists, ban joists 
and guitarists. A promising concert is 
expected sod something outside the ordi- 
nary.   Supper will be served at 7 o'clock. 

. ■ —■ .—i  
If I had J. D.'s money said old man Swain, 
I would make everybody happy from Ore- 

gon to Maine; 
You don't need money, just be free, 
Give your family Rocky Mountain Tea. 

Eugene W. Reed. 

BO   YEARS' 
EXPERIENCE 

TRADE MARKS 
DlSIQNS 

CoaVBIOHTn ake. 

There Is so much rheumatism here In 
our neighborhood now that the following 
advice by an eminent authority, who 
writes for readers of a large Eastern 
dally paper, will be highly appreciated by 
those who suffer: 

Get from any good pharmacy one-half 
unce Fluid Extract Dandelion, one ounce 
Compound Kargon, three ounces of Com 
pound Syrup Sarsaparilla. Shake these 
well In a bottle and take in teaspoonful 
doses after each meal and at bedtime; 
also drlng plenty of good water. 

It is claimed that there are few victims 
of this dread and torturous disease who 
will fall to find ready relief in this simple 
home-made mixture, and in most cases a 
permanent cure Is the result. 

This simple recipe Is said to strengthen 
and cleanse the ellmnatlve tissues of the 
Kidneys so that they can Alter and strain 
from the blood and system the poisons, 
acids, and waste matter, wbicb cause not 
only Rheumatism, but numerous other dl_ 
seases. Every man or woman here who 
feela that their kidneys are not healthy 
and active, or who suffers from any 
urinary trouble whatever, should not hesi- 
tate to make np this mixture, and as it Is 
certain to do much good, and may save 
you from much misery and suffering after 
awhile. 

Our home druggists say they will either 
aupply the ingredients or mix the pre- 
scription ready to take If our readers ask 
tbem. •• 

Here U Relief for Women. 

If you have pains in the back, Urinary, 
Bladder or Kidney trouble, and want a 
certain, pleasant herb cure for woman's 
ills, try Mother Gray's Australian-Leaf. 
It Is a safe and never-failing montblv 
regulator. At Druggists or by mall 50 
cents. Sample package FREE. Address 
The Mother Gray Co., LeRoy, N. Y. 4w2 

Every woman in North Brookfleld will 
be glad to know that local grocers now 
have In stock "OUR PIE" a preparation 
in three varieties for making lemon, 
chocolate and custard pies. Each 10 cent 
package makes two pies. Be sure and 
order today. 4w42 

M0RTGA6EE'S SALE OF REAL ESTATE. 
BY virtue of a power of sale contained 

certain mortgage deed given by The Indian 
 shard Flax Company, a corporation duly es- 
tablished by law. and liavlng a usual place of 
Orchard Flax Company, a corporation duly es~ 

" iw, and liaving a usual place of 
business at'Nortn Brookfleld, in tbe County of 

ll,r«|klil UeUyebnrg. 

David Parker, of Fayette, N. Y., who 
lost a foot at Gettysburg, writes: ••Elec- 
tric Bitters hsve done me more good than 
any medicine I ever took. For several 
years I had stomach trouble, and paid ont 
much money for medicine to little par- 
pose, until I began taking Electric Bit- 
Mrs. I would not take (600 for what 
tbey have done for me." Grand tonic for 
the aged and for female weaknesses. 
Great alterative and body builder; sore 
care for lame back and weak kidneys 
Guaranteed by E. W. Reed, druggist. 
SOc. n 

Worcester, and Commonwealth of Massachu- 
setts, to William H. McClintock, of 8prlngneld, 
In tbe County of Hampden, in said Common- 
wealth, TruBtee for Charles T. Shean, Henry G. 
Chapin, Patrick M. Quinn and John H. chine, 
all of said Springfield, dated October 31st, A. L>. 
1906, and recorded in the Registry of Deeds for 
said County of Worcester,( Worcester District) 
in Book 1S42, on Page 412, and also on the records 
of the said Town ox North Brookfleld, with the 
Records of Mortgages of Personal Property, in 
Book Four (4), on rage 192, for breach of the 
condition thereof, wilt be .sold at public auction 
upon the premises, on 
Saturday, th. iwenty-ihird day or No- 

vember, A 1>. 1007, 
at one o.clock, in the afternoon, all and singu- 
lar, the broperty hereinafter described, to wit: 

(1.) The following described parcel of real 
estate, with the buildings and structures there- 
on situated in said North Brookfleld, together 

with all tracks, fixtures, engines, machinery, 
shafting, belting, and other property contained 
in said buildings or located on said real estate, 
said lot being bounded and deecrllied as fol- 
lows :—Southerly by School street about 264 1-3 
feet ; easterly by land formerly of one Potter, 
now of one Brown, about 317.46 feet; northerly 
by Hobbs street about -138 and 1-3 feet; westerly 
by Grove streetabout327 feet; excepting there- 
from so much land as has heretofore been con- 
veyed by E. and A. H. BatcheUer Company to 
the Boston & Albany Railroad Company, by 
deed dated March 16, 18M, recorded in Worces- 
ter County Registry of Deeds, Book 1382, Page 
8 , and subject to the rights therein conveyed. 
Being the same premises and personal property 
conveyed to said Indian Orchard Flax Company 
by said E. and A. H. Batcneller Company by 
deed dated August 29, 1906, and recorded In 
said Registry of Deeds, Book 1814, Page 81. 
Said premises and property will be sold subject 
to a mortgage to the North Brookfleld Savings 
Bank for tbe sum of 86,000.00, wbicb said mort- 
gage is dated August 29th, A. D. 1905, and re- 
corded in said Registry of Deeds, in Book 1814, 
on Page 82, and also subject to a mortgage for 
the sum of 84,«o to Charles T. Shean, H. D. 

Registry of Deeds, in Book 1812, on Page 569, se- 
miring two certain prommtssory notes of even 

) therewith, for the sum of *2,000 each, pay- 
to Robert Batcheller, signed by the said 

Chapin, W. F. Callander.andP. H.Quinn,dated 
August 29th,A. D. 1906, and recorded in said 

-*-■ of Deeds, in Book 1812, on Page 669, se- 
wo certain prommtssory notes of even 

date "" " 
able.. . 
Indian Orchard Flax company, and indorsed by 
the said Shean, chapin, CaUender and Quhxn, 
of which the sum of 12,000.00 remains due and 

npeid: and said premises and property will be 
[lid subject to said two mortgages. 
(».)   The to" 

erty, to wit 

ibjeet ~. 
The following described personal 

cyll 
waste machine, Kiuon; 6 nramweil feeds, 6 

[lowing 
:-Card 

.1 prop- 
1 single cylinder 

waste  breaker, Davis & Furner; 1 3-cyltnder 
Card Room: 

48-inch, 1 60-inch; 8 breaker cards, D.&F.; 6 
finisher   cards,  1). &  F.;   1 grinding  lathe, 

"    'fading rolls.    Spinning Boom—3 
frames, 2M spindles each, Lowell 

machine shop: 1 cup spinning frame, 144 sp 

D.*F.| a grinding 
■ -tagf— 

Inpal . , 
1 spooler, SO sp., Draper; 2 mules, 390 sp 

cup spinnii _ 
machine shop: 1 cup spinning frame, 144 sp. 
Providence Machine Company; 3 40 hank reels 

each, 
2 1-8 inch guage, Asa Lees £ Co., Oldbam, Eng. 
Weaving DepL-60 Gem Looms, Dobby Heads, 

-   32-inoh   Crompton S  Knowles;  •> 
BO IP 

10 
winding frames, I SO sp., 1 
ing frame, 12 sp., Altemus; 3 sewing machine 
iTtfh speed, I V. H.. -tfneeler £ Wuson; 
screw press; 1 cutting table; 3 folding tablei 
3 inspecting frames; t drawing-in frames; 
emery grinders; 2 platform scales. I 
and Finishing Dept.—4 6x6 circular 
6X4 ditto; 1 6x6 Iron kler;  2 sq. wai 

The Boston Evening Transcript will 
issue an unusually strong paper this Sat- 
urday, the ninth. Its chief featurea will 
be: Kellogg Durland on Russian Terror- 
ism.   Other interesting articles Include: 
(1) The Great Forestry Problem of the 
Government, Comparative Figures on 
College attendance, with Interesting de- 
tails  regarding their relative conditions; 
(2) The Great Hennepin Canal. For good 
solid reading for over Sunday, the Satur- 
day Transcript may be safely recom- 

mended,   / .. 1 ','-.•«>< 
..- 1 -WO—rJ -m-i       t 

A Hard Debt to ray. 

"I owe a debt  of gratitude  that can 
never be paid off," writes G. 8. Clark, of 
Westfleld,, Iowa, "for my rescue from 
death, by Dr. King's New Discovery. 
Both lungs were so seriously affected that 
death seemed imminent, when I com- 
menced   taking  New   Discovery.     The 

bottles made a complete cure." Nothing 
has ever equaled New Discovery for 
coughs, colds and all throat and lung 
complaints. Gnaranteed by E. W. Beed, 
druggist. 50c and $1.00. Trial bottle 

free. B 

A Good Liniment. 

When you need a good reliable liniment 

try Chamberlain's Pain Balm. It has no 

superior for sprains and swellings. A 
piece of flannel slightly dampened with 
Pain Balm Is superior to a plaster for 
lame back or paios in the side or chest. 
It also relieves rheumatic pains and makes, 
sleep and rest possible. 

For ssle by E. W. Beed, North Brook 
field, W. J. Vizard, Bast Brookfleld.   c 

WUTEI, 
Aioni for Its   keeping. 

JOVBXAL Ofnce. 

, 
Address   K ft, 

Lever; 1 wind- 
machines, 

i 

2 draw ing-In frames; 2* 
Bleaching 

- "7* . ,ron kler; 2 sq. wash tanks, 
6ft. x2ft.xJ-2tt.; 2sq wash Unas, 18ft.i2ft. 

1-2 feet; 1 W. I soap kettle, 3 ft. x 3 ft., 1 
Tolluirat driver hydro extractor, 3 ft. x 11-2 ft.; 

caustic kettl-, 3 ft. 6 inch; 1 Granger beetler, 
— 1 Granger eel- 

Power and Re- 
engina Chand- 
g engine lathe, 

16-Inch swing, Premise; 118-lnch Synder drill; 
1 emery grinder; shafting; 1 4-circnit switch 
hoard, complete, and 1 16-KW electrlo genera- 
tor. General Klectrlc Company; together with a 
complete equipment of lienches, tools, trucks 

—-y kind, 
i Indian 

icn; 1 
iaklei 

and all other personal property of every kind, 
nature an I da«eriptkJ»o«ailto the said Indian 
Orchard Flax Company on October 3ist, A. D. 
1908, and located la and about the premises 
hereinbefore described and for nee in connec- 
tion with ite business. Ail the personal prop- 
erty described in this ptSgraph and the prem- 
isee and property described in paragraph 1 of 
this notice, are subtect to ascertain other mort- certaln other 
gage to the Chapin National Bank for the sum 
or«»rW-<».d»«edOetober*lst,A. D. 1906, and 
recorded to said Begletry of Deeds, in Book 
lBtt.oa Pag* 410, and with said Records of 
Mortgagee of Personal Property, In Book 4, oh 

^'SW'ffi^.^'prop- 
erty. towlt-1 boiler; 3 M. C. cylinders, 48.48; 
13 workere, 8.48; 1 tumbler, 10.48; 3 fanoys, 
10.48;,1 fancy, W.80; 10strippers; ! hand cards; 
aiehooxs.No 1; 9sliooks,No,2; 9 snooks. No. 
3; 2abooks, No.41 US doaen towels, all eiaes: 
2409 lbs. warn yarn; 800 lbs. unbleached yarn: 
14 lbs. bleached yara 0» cob; 600 lbs. turkey red 
yarn; 0 carboys ou-of vltroll; 1 drum of bleach, 
together with any and all other personal prop- 
erty not herein specifically mentioned, acquired 
by the said Indian Orchard Flax Company by 
purchase or otherwise, for use In connection 
with ite business, since October 31st, A. D. 1908. 
and which is now located and contained in and 
about.tbe premises described in paragraph 1 
of this notice. " 

The real estate heratabefore described wilTbe 
sold juljsot toaal iwpall ttxoe and «w»iee>al 
assessments thereon. 

omtaou. dry, backing cough sult beforo ^rh.ff$j~^2X$"£*£,tt pla
dJ6 

the frrot DOtile WSS' nsed,   and two more  0j sale, and the balance of tbe purchase money 
is to be paid on the delivery of proper instru- 
ments of conveyance   _   

W.IBLIAMIH. MOCLISTOTK, Trustee, 
Mortgagee. 

Springlteld, Mass., October 24tb,lB07. 
Nov. I, 8, 16. 

SHERIFF'S SALE. 
Woicester, SS., Oct. 16tb 1907. 

BY virtne of an execution of C. Howard King 
against Edward ,1. Carey, issued from the 

Central District Court of Voi-easter, in said 
County, dated third day of September AD. 
1907,1 have this dayselaed all the right title 
and Interest which said Edward J. Carey had in 
«e hereinafter described real estate and shall 
sell the same at publlo auction at my office n 
the Adams bkwk, situated on the westerly side 
ofifalnstreet. in North Brookfleld, on the 
seventh day of December A. D. W07, at one of 
the clock In the afternoon, to wit: 

• A oertaln paroeiof land situated in said North 
BrwWeld.on the westerly side of the bteh- 
way leading from north BrooWeld to.East 
BrooklleldTnm 
Saaterly by 
ren'sland,i 
and Mary B. 

apd described 
away aadOor 

as follows: 
ntallus fW»s- 

by'John Maboney's land 

RieVs"and' Daniel'Donovan's  land and town 
road, semgerh. by highway. 

T*^ow¥.'>tATrGEB, Deputy Sheriff. 
Oct. 1), 2i, Nor. 1. 

FRIDAY. NOVEMBER 8. 1907. 

■tall   Arrangements at HortK BrookOelo 
Past Office. 

MAILS DUE TO AUBlva- 

i. u. 7.'»-Ea«t and West. 
9.30—West 

12.30— WeBt. 
p. a. J. 5—West and Worcester. 

6. 6—East. 
7. ,-,— Kasl. 

MAILS CLOSE. 

A. M. 6.20— West. 
7 1.%—East and East Brookfi'-lil. 

11.30—East, M'est and East Hioukneld 
f, M. MO-West aim East Brooklield. 

4.45—East and worCester. 
6.10—East and West. 

SPECIAL   NOTICE. 

r Note the mail   that  formerly  c'osed at 7.26 
A.M. now closes at 7.16 A.M.   The 11.35 A. SI. 
will close at 11-30 A.M., and the 6.13 P. M. will 
close at 6.10 P.M. 

Registered Malls close at 7.15 a. m., 11.80 a 
m.. 3.80 and 12.50 p. m. sharp. 

Oeneral delivery window open from 6.80 to 
o p. ni,, except Sundays and holidays ano 
when distributing or putting up mall. 

MONEV OBDEB DErABTMBHT open from 
«.SO a. m. until 7.46 p. m. 

HAROLD A. FOSTER, Postmaster. 
June 28, 19U7. 

BOST0S * ALBANY RAILROAD. 

t       (N. V. O. A H. B. B. CO., LESSEE.) 

NORTH  lIHOOKFIEbll BRANCH. 

Schedule In Effect »ov. 1, 1007. 

Train Leaves North Rrookfleld at 6.2C, 7.63 
10.37,11.65 a. in., 1.24,4.39, 5.12,636 p. m. 

Train Arrives at Eaat Brookfleld 6.38, 8.05, 
10.49 a. m., 12.07,1.36, 4.46, 6.24, 8.48 p. m. 

Train Leaves East Brookfleld, going north, at 
7.01.9.17,10.54 a. m., 12.12, 1.47, 4.66, 6.28, 6.52 
P Train Arrives at North' Brookfleld at 7.13, 9.29, 
11.06, a. m., 12.24, 1.69, 6.07, 6.40, 7.04 p. m. 

Trains Leave Kast Braokfleld. 
going Katt—6.54, 8.08 a. m., 13.11,1.41. 3 14. 

6.26, lO.on p. m.   Sunday S.SS p. m. 
Ooina ITat-e 40, 9.16 10.0.1 a. in.. 1.46.4 63, 

«.6i p. m.   Sunday iO.1T a. m.,  T.41 p. ni. 
Express trains in bold tnee figures. 

A. 8. HANSON, G. P. A.. Boston. 

NORTH BROOKFIELD. 

Notes About Town. 

—Borp—Nov. 2, a son to Frank and 
Corrlne Laflamme. 

—Mr. C. L. Perranlt of Marlboro, was 
in town, Tuesday and Wednesday. 

—The King's Daughters announce Dec 
10, as the date for their annual fair. 

—Mr. H. A. Whitely has moved this 
week to his new home on School street, 

—Mr. A. O'Brien of Worcester, has 

been visiting friends In town, this week 

—The Gllhertvllle A. A. will play onr 
high school team to-morrow afternoon at 

4 o'clock. 

—The Woman's Guild will meet In the 
parlors of Christ Memorial church. Wed 
nesday afternoon, Nov. 18, at 2.30. 

—Freeman R. Berry is the new Janitor 
of the Bsston library building, and Harry 
D. Childs of the Congregational "church. 

—Master Hsrry Perkins of Palmer will 
give a violin solo at the morning service 
of the Congregational church next Sun- 

day. 

—Died, in North Brookfleld, Nov. 8, 
infant son of Mr. and Mrs. James Saun- 
ders, and grandson of Mr. and Mrs. Rob- 

ert Morse. 

—Several from our local grange went 
to .Worcester on Mondsy to receive the 
sixth degree at the bsnds of the state 

officers. 

—Mr. snd Mrs. Edwsrd 8. Chesley 
announce the engagement of their daugh- 
ter, Emms L. Chesley, to Mr. John .I 
Lane of this town. 

—Leon Perranlt, formerly of this town, 
•nd now of Marlboro, Is to be In town 
over Sunday, accompanied by "a lady 

friend" from Westboro. 

—Next Thursday evening tbe ladles of 
tbe Congregational church will give an 
entertainment it tbe Chapel. A rehear- 
sal will be held on Tuesday evening. 

—Mr. A. 8. Smedley has opened a real 
e-ftaie office In Adams block, and la pre- 
pared to buy, sell, or rent property in any 
of tbe Brookflelds. 

—There will be quite an attendance 
from North Brookfleld at the meeting; of 
tbe National Orange In Hartford next 
week, when tbe seventh degree will be 
conferred. 

—We understand that the old shingles 
from tbe roof of the JOURNAL block hare 
been sold, and are to be removed at the 
convenience of the purchaser, wbo Is 
undoubtedly only waiting until abenefl 
cent sun shall have dried out some of the 
superabundant moisture that has gathered 
during the past week. 

—Rev. Lilrd Wlngate Soell, formerly 
Congregational pastor of the old Union 
church of this town, was recently con- 
firmee as an Episcopal clergyman by 
Blsbop Potter In St. Michael's church, in 
New York city. 

—The Woman's Board of Missions will 
meet In Worcester next Tuesday, Wed- 
nesday and Thursday, Nov. 12, 13 and 14. 
It will be beld In Plymouth church, at tbe 
bead of Pearl street. The meeting Wed- 
nesday afternoon will be of special Inter- 
est to the young women. It is hoped 
that many of our ladles may be able to 
attend. 

—The next meeting of the Appletoo 
Club, Wednesday evening, Nov. 18, will 
have the following, program of interest: 
—The Pharaohs, Mrs. Howard G, King; 
Mohammedism In Africa, Mr. Burr J. 
Merrlam; Egyptian Art, Mrs. E. Isabelle 

Meeting at 7.80 p. m., at Congregational 

church pngojfljixn.-.«Ht   T83V*/ 

—Tbe Boston Bargain store in Duncan 
block is doing a good obsiness, and is 
carrying a very full stock of household 
necessities at very low prices. Just drop 
in and see what bargains he offers.     ** 

—The New Braintree Farmers Club 
invites the public to a turkey supper and 
dance In the town hall at New Braintree, 
Thursday evening, Nov. 14. A good 
program 1« advertised, and dancing will 
follow with music by Douubue't orches- 

tra of Brookfleld. 

—At a joint meeting of tbe Supts. of 
Schools of Brookfleld, North Brookfleld 
and West Brookfleld, and the school com- 
mittee of North Brookfleld, held iu North 
Brookfleld, on Saturday, Mrs. Alice M. 
Weeks of Newtonvllle, was elected as 
teacher of drawing, to succeed Miss 
Anna Oleson, who resigned. Mrs. Weeks 
has taught successfully in Waterbury, Ct, 
and comes highly recommended. It Is 
reported that there were 40 applications 

f jr tbe position. 

—It Is with pleasure that we give an 
unsolicited testimonial to the work of 
Mrs. J. R. Southworth, Jr., who has re- 
cently taken up the work of chiropodist, 
manicure, and ladies' hair dressing, in- 
cluding scalp treatment and shampooing 
at her home on Grant street. From 
friends who have patronized her we hear 
the best of reports concerning her skill 
and faithfulness, In all tbe lines which 
she advertises, and her prices are veiy 
reasonable Indeed, so that ladles need not 
go to Worcester, at needless expense, for 

treatment. 
—Miss Frances T. Lawrence is in Bos 

ton this week to attend'tbe sessions of 
tbe Association of Collegi'te Alumnae, 
which this year celebrates Its twenty-flfth 
anniversary. The membership Includes 
alumnae from all over the country, and a 
very lnterestiog program is being pre 
sented, Including excursions to Concord, 
and visits to Cambridge, Wellesley and 
other famous educational institutions 
Thirty-six states and 24 women's colleges 
were represented. Mrs. Elizabeth Law 
rence Clarke, of Wllliamstown is secre 
tary-treasurer of the Association. 

—Walter Barber, who started some 
months ago with a chum, to walk from 
Boston to San Francisco, on a wager, has 
been heard from. He was to reach the 
Golden Gate at a certain specified date in 
orderto win, but was some 16 days be 
hind hand, and although he lost, he has 
gained considerable experience and stuck 
to hla task to tbe very end. We under 
stand that be la to remain In the West for 
a time. He has shown that the distance 
can be covered on foot in Are months, as 
he and his companion stopped over two 
weeks enroute to exhibit at a local cattle 
show. 

—Mrs. Orrln (Freeman) Walker dltd 
at the home of ber daughter, Mrs. Fred 
Hayden, South Main Street, Tuesday, of 
locomotor ataxia, aged 63 years, 4 months 
and 21 days. She was born In Mansfield, 
Conn., but lived In Brookfleld for forty 
years. During the past eighteen months 
she has made her home with ber dsugbt 
er, Mrs. Hayden. Her husband, Mr. 
Orrln Walker died In 1903. In Brookfleld 
she was a worker In the W. R. 0. She 
leaves two sous, Frank A., of Spencer 
and Alpheus W. of Brookfleld, one daugb. 
ter, Mrs. Hayden of North Brookfleld, 
and one sister, Flora D. Winter, Of 
Berkeley, California. Tbe family wlah to 
express thanks to friends aiid neighbors. 

i ■   IS.   ■ 

Meridian Sun Lodge. 

There was s notable gathering of tbe 
Masonic fraternity at Odd Fellows' hall, 
On Wednesday evening. ' The Third De- 
gree was worked, and these officers of the 
lodge for tbe ensuing year were chosen: — 
W. M., George (). Kolllns; 8. W., Alfred 
C. Stoddard; J. W., Fred M. Ashby-; 
Treas., George A, Jinks; Secy., George 
R. Hamant. 

Tbe Right Worthy, District Deputy 
Grand Master George Jason Dudley of 
Worcester, was present, and his suite ln< 
eluded Grand Senior Warden, Right Wot. 
Thomas T. Booth of Worcester; Grand 
Junior Warden, Wor. George H. Stevens 
of Worcester; Grand Treasurer, Wot, 
W. L. Walsh of Brookfleld; Grand Sec- 
retary, Wor. Edmund Brigham of West 
boro. A collation followed the work. 
The grand officers especially complimented 
tbe Lodge on Che excellent average attend- 
ance ae shown by the records. 

Three Years of Travel. TH-E WHEELER MASSACRE. 

Egypt Past and Present. 

Castle ball was comfortably filled Mon- 
day evening to hear an admirable lecture 
by Rev. Dr. Goodspeed of Springfield, on 
Egypt, the land of tbe Pharaohs. Dr. 
Goodspeed proved to be an excellent 
speaker, every word being distinctly 
uttered, and the whole address showed a 
perfect familiarity with his subject, and 
with ancient history and customs, as well 
as with those scenes which met bis eye 
as he travelled tbrougb the country. 
Egypt, like Spain, Is a land of "to-mor- 
row," and yet something of the enterprise 
of other countries Is beginning to be felt. 
Dr. Goodspeed was very much pleased 
With the scope and plan of tbe program 
for the winter meetings of the Appleton 
Club, and In many Instances brought out 
information that will be of service In tbe 
preparation of papers. Rev. Mr. Hale 
worked the stereoptlcon and gave most 
excellent satisfaction as the pictures were 
all thrown upon the screen sharp and 
clear. The thanks of the Appleton Club 
are due to both gentlemen for a very 
pleasant and profitable evening of travel, 
and it is to be regretted that more of our 
people do not appreciate the advantages 
of such lectures.  ' 

Mr. and rira. Lamb Return Proas Clreumnav- 
Igatiag the Olobe. 

Mr. Edward Lamb, and Mrs. Lamb, 
who have just returned from a three 
years' trip around the world, have been 
visiting Mr. Lamb's sister, Mrs. Etta 
Chesley, on Spring Street, this week. 
They leave to-morrow morning, but ex- 
pect to return this wiy again. Three 
years ago they started from New York 
for a pleasure trip, with plenty of time 
and money at their disposal. The whole 
world was before them, with all its 
wealth of treasures of art and nature. 
They left New York by steamer for Lon- 
don, then continued leisurely on to and 
through Norway, Sweden, Denmark, tbe 
empire of the Czar, Prussia, Germany, op 
the Rhine, then to Paris, across the Chan- 
nel to Great Britain, through England, 
Scotland and Ireland. Taking a fresh 
start they journeyed through France, to 
Marseilles, then sailed from Bombay to 
Calcutta, then to Bengal, Burmah, Ceylon, 
Arabia, Singapore, through the Malay 
straits, to Shanghai, spent four months 
in Japan, then off to Australia, New Zeal- 
and, to the Fiji Islands, thence to Hawaii, 
where at Honolulu they were met and 
most heartily welcomed by Mr. Brainerd 
H. Smith. They arrived in San Francis- 
co In May, and felt that they were ready 
to see something of the wonders of their 
own country. Northward they turned 
their faces, sailing for Alaska, and on 
returning visited the Yellowstone Nation- 
al Park, and then made the homeward 
trip through the Canadian Rockies, over 
the Canadian Pacific, arriving in New 
York Sept. 20. Mr. and Mrs. Lamb have 
proved themselves wonderful travellers, 
and are both in the best of health. Mr. 
Lamb is but 47, and yet has knowledge 
and experience that comes to very few. 

A Paper Read by Hon. Oeorge K. Tnfte 
at New Braintree. 

Spare the  Beautiful Wood Duck. 

There Is still great danger that the 
wood duck may be exterminated. The 
law recently passed prohibiting the hunt- 
ing, wounding, capturing or killing of 
this bird has not been soAMently pub- 
lished. It Is not generally known that 
any one who breaks this law may be pun 
ished by a fine of 850. (Many sportsmen 
who know the law respect it, and for this 
reason perhaps the number of wood ducks 
has slightly Increased this year, but this 
increase will not be permanent unless all 
shooting of tbe birds can be stopped. 

Every person who cesires to save this, 
the most beautiful of all native ducka, 
ahould use his influence to protect them 
and should report any fractions of the 
law to the Commissioners of Fish and 
Game, Room 158, State House, Boston. 

Gunners wbo do not know tbe wood 
ducks are cautioned not to shoot any 
dnck, unless they are able to recognize It, 
for tbe law will be stringently enforced 

The following from the Manchester, 
N. H., Mirror, tells how the wood duck 
may be distinguished from the others. 

The five years' close season for the 
wood duck In Massachusetts and New 
Hampshire would do much more good If 
shooters In general knew a wood duck 
when they saw It. On tbe contrary, yery 
few of tbem, except habitual dnck shoot- 
ers, do so ; and the few remaining pairs 
'that still breed here and there In their old 
Inland haunts, mill ponds and woodland 
still Waters are In almost ss much danger 
a* they were before the passage of the 
new law, there must be many shooters 
who would gladly spare them until their 
ranks shall have been safely replenished. 

Here. Is the simple means of distinguish- 
ing them: We have only two kinds of 
ducks breeding commonly' in - New Eng- 
land. Of these one is the black dnck, 
with Its under side dark brown, like' Its 
back; the other is the wood duck with 
the under side white, or, In the young, 
light silvery. Far from knowing this 
bird to be the wood dock, now protected 
at all seasons by law, rural shooters often 
call them teal, noticing their bright blue 
and green wing feathers, and remember- 
ing the names green-winged and blue- 
winged teal. It la easily distinguished 
from the other white-bellied ducks that 
arrive In tbe fall by being tbe only crest- 
ed species. 

1 It is to be hoped that all who would 
love to have this beautiful species of 
duck, perhaps tbe. most famous In the 
world, ones' more common on our streams 
and ponds, will do their part, by sparing, 
now, tbe remnant of tbem that remains. 

The naynard Vote. 

' Mr. Herbert T. Maynard of North 
Brookfleld was on Tuesday elected as 
representative to tbe general court from 
the Fourth Worcester district by a vote 
of 967 to 501 for A. J. Leach, democratic 
candidate, a plurality of 466. Tbe rote 
by towns was as follows, the vote of Mr. 
Leach being given first:—Brookfleld 132, 
149; Hsrdwlck 96, 139; New Braintree 
13,38; North Brookfleld 81, 800; Warren 
133, 238; West Brookfleld 47, 103. 

[Continued from last week.] 

A   Card. 

We wish to return thanks to all our 
friends and neighbors, and to the societies 
of which she was a member, for tbe 
many kindnesses shown In tbe sickness 
and death of the wife and mother, Mrs. 
Julia Ober, 

Jons OBER, 

JOHN OBKK, JR. 
: RALPH OBBR, 

        ■'■    DKLUPNT F. OBBR, 
., ■•*,    ..! '• Mrs. D.F. AMSDKN. 

Hubbard, writing two years after the 
massacre, locates the site of it at the 
Wiuniinissett, and Hutcbinson, a century 
later confirms the statemeut. Chamber- 
lain claims inconsistencies In Hubbard's 
statement, aud also claims that Hutcbin- 
son took his cue from Hubbard and has 
no value as an origiual authority. Trad- 
ition with him has no value except as 
Incidentally it favors the southern site. 

Of Gen. Rufus Putnam's map, which 
distinctly locates tbe site of the massacre 
in the Wlnnlmlssett Valley, Chamberlain 
says—"The most I am willing to concede 
to It as evidence is that it may be regard- 
ed as evidence that Gen. Putnam was 
familiar with a tradition or belief that 
the site of the tragedy was where he 
placed it; of that tradition I can find no 
definite source."' 

On the other hand, Dr. Samuel Green 
of Boston, In an article before the Amer- 
ican Antiquarian Society In 1893, says- 

Gen. Putnam had been a resident of 
New Braintree and had known and talked 
with men there who, themselves, had 
known and talked with those living In the 
neighborhood at the time of tbe ambush. 
It is not likely that he would have made 
any mistake In regard to the place, as he 
was a man both of excellent judgment 
and historic accuracy. His testimony 
was given just half way between the 
occurrence and today and confirms tbe 
opiuion of those favoring the northern 
site. We may well leave this question to 
future antiquarians In tbe full belief that 
their verdict will be sustained." 

Confirmatory of the statement by Dr 
Green that there was but one connecting 
link between Gen. Putnam and the actors 
in the tragedy, I wish to introduce Capt, 
Eleazer Warner, a famous Indian scout. 

He was born In 1686, eleven years after 
the massacre and destruction of Brook- 
fleld; a grandson of John Warner, one 
of the chief sufferers from that destruc- 
tion, and son of Samuel Warner, a res- 
ident and land-owner of Brookfleld at 
that time; In tbe military service of his 
country on the frontier while yet In bis 
minority; a member of the party sent by 
Gov. Dudley to Canada to effect an inter- 
change of prisoners; a foremost citizen 
in the Incorporation and organization of 
tbe towns of both Hardwick and New 
Braintree; for balf a century the owner 
of tbe Wlnnlmlssett "swamp" and site of 
Philip's Camp; for twenty-flve years the 
cotemporary of Gen. Putnam; tbe ances- 
tor of Dr. Lucius Paige, who was tbe 
logical repository of the historical know- 
ledge and sentiments of his ancestors; 
dying st ninety years of age, a century 
after the massacre; a direct connecting 
link between the actors In tbe tragedy 
and men of Putnam's time. 

Is It likely tbat a man of Capt. Warner's 
Intelligence, prominence, thorough ac- 
quaintance with affairs in this locality, 
direct connection with men of 1675, and 
men and affairs of the century following, 
wonld not have voiced tbe prevailing 
sentiment of tbe first century after tbe 
massacre. 

To this I wish to add, as confirmatory 
of that sentiment, the testimony of Dr. 
John Flske, pastor of the Church In New 
Braintree from 1796 to 1855, wbo, In an 
historical address delivered In 1845, loca- 
ted tbe site of the Indian camp one and 
one-half miles northwest of New Brain- 
tree centre, a statement since fully con 
firmed, and tbe site of the massacre, ■ 
little sooth of the camp, all confirming 
the theory of the upper locality. 

Dr. Flake adds la his address—"A cen 
tury later tbe bones of the horses lsy 
bleaching on the plain." I have hesitated 
to repeat, this statement, not because I 
doubted the honesty of the Doctor in 
making It, bnt the scientific possibility of 
the story. But I have received from what 
I conceive to be high authority which I 
consulted, a letter from which I quote— 

With the data given, tbe circumstantial 
evidence In Its favor etc., I think you can 
safely use the minister's story. As near 
as I can learn, tbe bones of a Urge animal 
like the horse would probably not last In 
the open, In onr climate, subject to frost 
and moisture, over a score of years. 
Possibly twice this In very favorable con- 
ditions. But If burled or covered with 
non-aerated water, that Is, bog water, or 
peat, tbey may last, hundreds of years. 
Mr. Matbews of the American Museum 
of New York, (he best authority I con- 
sulted, says that mastodon bones In peat 
of at least pre-columblan age have 'lost 
very little of tbe animal matter.' 

The conditions as you stated them point 
to a bog, possibly peatty, at least prob- 
ably of poorly aerated water with a 
possibility of covering also. Then later 
the drainage uncovers the bones and they 
slowly decay, remaining exposed for 
quite a term of years." 

Tradition favoring tbe lower locality 
seems to have had no existence a century 
ago; all contemporaneous evidence at 
that time favors the upper site. 

We have then ranged on the two sides 
of tbe question the following: in favor 
of the lower site, Temple, Chamberlain, 
both comparatively recent Investigators; 
In favor of the upper site, Hubbard, 
1677, (two yean after tbe masssecre,) 
Hutchtnaon 1765, -Putnam and Flske 17*0, 
Paige 1815-1900, Green 1900. 

Thus for two and one-third centuries 
continuously from the date of the mas- 
sacre, tbe testimony lain favor of the 
upper or northern locality in ike Wlnnlm- 
lssett Valley. 

There Is no feature of tbe topography 
of the laadscape that so constantly looms 
before us. whether in the communication 
of Curtis, the narrative of Wheeler, the 
map of Putnam, or the address of Flske, 
as the "swamp" whose depth and extent 
were such as to be eharacterized by Flske 
as "bideoss." 

It extended from Mr. Luther Craw- 
ford's, formerly tbe residence of Capt. 
Warner ou the north, to Mr. Wine's OL 

tbe south, and the encroachments made 
upon it by tbe changes of two and one- 
third centuries can easily be imagined as 
transformlug the plain before our eyes to 
answer all the requirements of Wheeler's 
Narrative; they are all here and on a 
larger s: ale than at tbe lower site. 

Dr. Paige concludes his defence of this 
locality with the statement that anywhere 
within one mile south of tbe Fay farm, 
on the easterly side of the Wlnnlmlssett 
meadows, occurred the disastrous defeat 
wblch this tablet commemorates, and in 
accordance with that opinion and with 
what we think preponderlng evidence we 
have worded this memorial that—"Some- 
where within one-half mile along the base 
of this bill Capt. Edward Hutcbinson and 
his company were attacked by Indians 
lying In ambush August 2d, 1675, and he 
and more than one-half his men slain or 

wounded." 
I cannot close this statement of tbe 

position of the Committee without giving 
expression to the sentiment which I pre 
sume is uppermost In the minds of most 
of us today, viz:—the great contrast 
between the attendant conditions of 1675 
and 1907, two hundred and thirty-two 
years. 

THEN—Nature in Its primitive state; 
an unbroken wilderness to the French 
settlements In Csnada; Brookfleld, 
small hamlet, tbe outpost of civilization 
between the sea and the Connecticut 
River; the stata of insecurity of life and 
property to the pioneer from the toma- 
hawk and torch of the Indian; the sense 
of Isolation from tbe activities of the 
settlements and the almost total absence 
of the conditions we deem necessary 
today for our happiness, If not for our 
existence. 

TODAY—Substantial and often luxuri- 
ously appointed homes; well tilled farms; 
security of life and possessions; the 
shriek of the locomotive Instead of tbe 
war-whoop of the savage, the daily 
means of communication with tbe utter- 
most parts of the globe, but the same sky 
ever our heads and the same earth beneath 

our feet. 
Snrely we do weM even In this busy 

sesson, In the midst of such abounding 
sources of happiness to turn sslde for a 
brief space to dedicate this tablet to the 
sacrifices and Bturdy character of our 
ancestors. 

A Mgllifleeni Prayer. 

'■May the Lord help you make Buck 
ten's Arnica Salve known to all," writes 
J. G. Jenkins, of Chapel Hill, N. C. It 
quickly took the pain out of a felon for 
me and cured It In a wonderfully short 
time." Best on earth for sores, burns 
and wounds. 25c. at E. W. Reed's drug 

store. i 

BARGAINS ► 
IN DUNCAN BLOCK, NORTH BROOKFIELD, 

We have bargains in every 

department of your house- 

hold needs. Too many 

articles to enumerate here 

just come in and see for 

yourselves.   CrOtkt.,, SIlJS- 

uri, Agate, Tli Win, Hirl- 
nn, Toy.. Etc. 

BOSTON BARGAIN STORE, 
D. FLANZBAUM, Prop. 

J        We Correct 
1 All Eye Defects 
I that May 
| Cause Headaches. 
5 Below are a few of the„ 
1 Headaches that come from £ 
g defective vision. Your eyes ? 
J may seem alright, yet if there $ 
f is a headache you should J 

4 have them examined. i 

Consultation Free.     2 
Sick Headache. 

Sewing Headache. 

Bright Light Headache. 

Front.of-the-head Headache 

Top.of-the-Head Headache. 

Evening Headache 

Morning Headache 

Reading Headache. 

Any Kind of Headache. 

ERNEST 0. CORBIN, 
Ditmtrlst art Optieiu, 

5; N»r,h Brookfleld,  . ■     » *"*■ 
3 *K**1iKll.m*L*>*K*K****l* 

Guns, Revolvers, 
Ammunition of 

all kinds 

Horse Blankets, 
both Street  and 

Stable. 

Come in and See My Line of 

Lanterns, Gold Blast and the 
Farmer. 

Dietz   Driving1   Lamps. 

TO RENT. 
3 or 4 Good Tenements. 

W. F. FULLAM, 
NORTH   BROOKFIELD. 

I have tbe largest and beat assort 
meat of 

Carriages, Stanhopes, Concords 
~botb rubber *nd iteel tirei,* Buggies, 

Democrat and Delivery Wagom, Sur- 
reys and Road Wagons, both new and 
second band. 

AT  BOTTOM. PRICES. 
Harness, Robes, Blankets, Whips and 
Oil Cloths. Not .too Costly. Not too 
Cheap. 

Shingles and Roofing Material. 
All the different grades. All sizes ol 
Nails, also, 

Remember that my prices are always 
the lowest.   I sell BO as to sell again. 

Dr.   TranleU,  Horse   Bemedlea  Always 
In Stock. 

TKI.KPHONS OAKHAM  TH. 

WILLIAM   S.   CRAWFORD, 
OAKHAM. 

THE FAMOUS 

Stores and Ranges. 

Hardware. 

PAINT* AND OILS* 

Plumbing:. 

CHARLES R.VARNEY 

Adams Block, 

North Brookfleld,  •  Mass. 

Second Hand Stoves alao forsale at Low Prices. 

A. S. SMBOIaEY, 

ftEAL   ESTATE, 

Office, Adams Block,        North Brookfleld. 

Residence, OS School St. Si 

TENEMENT TO RENT. 
i TENEMENT on Gilbert Street, consisting ot A four rooms and bath on the first floor, with 

i sleeping rooms on the third floor, inclnd- 
washroom and set tube In basement.  Ail in 

A 
two I 
inn, WH 
nwt-class condition, with hot and cold water 
and steam heat. 

UEO. E. HAMANT, 
North Brookfleld, Mass. 

TO RENT. 

A 
TWO tenement house, the lower tenement 

 t «ix rooms, upper tenement fire rooms, or 
the whole will  be rented a»   one tenement. 
Town Water.   This tenement ia on Arch street. 
Addren F. O. Box 156, North Brookfleld. 

attl*to 

and inoreaaa seeaialwllna list of a prominent 

'^isSr^^^^iG-ToVk**1^ 



The tOoman 
In the Alcove 

By ANi:< ['J.TI'-'-IUNE GREEN. 
"The FilisTee Ball." Author of "The > tUKon.ire I' 

How In LL.« M-.U l-« AnMthy* Box.    Etc 

COPYR-IGHT. IBO«.    THE    BOBB5-MERRIXL    OOMPA.W 

This -was no Idle throat, though she 
chose to regard it HS sucn. laughiug iu 
the old  servant's faco aud, declaring 
that she would run the risk If the no- 
tion seized her.   Hut the notion did not 
seem to seize her at once, and her hus- 
band   was   beginning   to   take   heart 
when he heard of the great ball about 
to be given by the Ramsdells and re- 
alized  that   if she   were going  to  be 
tempted to wear the diamond at all it 
would be at this brilliant function giv- 
en  in  honor of  the cue  man  ho had 
most cause to tear iu the whole world. 

Sears, seeing the emotion he was un- 
der,  watched him closely.     They  bad 
both been on the poiut 0f starting for 
New Mexico to visit a mine In which 
Mr. Fnlrbrother was interested, and he 
waited   with  inconceivable anxiety  to 
see  if  his   master   would   change  his 
plans.    It was while he was in this 
condition of mind that he was seen to 
shake   his   fist   at  Mrs.   T airbrother's 
passing figure, a menace naturally In- 
terpreted as directed against her, but 
which, if we know the man, was "rath- 
er the expression of his anger against 
the   husband  who  could  rebuke  and 
threaten so beautiful a creature.  Mean- 
while Mr.  Falrbrother'8   preparations 
went on, and three weeks before the 
ball thev started.   Mr.JKairbrother had 
business In Chicago A^Jbuslness  In 
Denver,    It was two weeks and more 
before  he  reached  La  Junta.    Sears 
counted the days.    At La Junta they 
had a long conversation, or, rather, Mr. 
Fan-brother talked and Sears listened. 
The sum of what he said was this: 
He had made up his mind to hnve back 
his diamond.    He was going to New 
York to get it    He was going alone, 
and as he wished no one to know that 
be had gone or that bis plans had been 
in any way interrupted, the other was 
to continue on to El Moro and, passing 
himself off as Fan-brother, hire a room 
at the hotel and shut himself up In It 
for ten days on any plea his Ingenuity 
might suggest.    If at the end of that 
time   Fairbrother   should   rejoin   him, 
well and good.   They would go on to- 
gether to  Santa  Fe, but If,  for  any 
reason the former should delay his re- 
turn, then Sears was to exercise his 
own Judgment as to the length of time 
he should retain his borrowed personal- 
ity; also as to the advisability of push- 
ing on to the mine and entering on 
the wot* these. as.bjui pep planned 
betweerf-tBenji 

Sears knew what all this meant. He 
understood what was in his master's 
mind as well as if he had been taken 
Into his full confidence, and openly 
pcepted bis part of the business wjffc 

aim. ai»«-itt#ieiyte tfei Pfnl°I 
plf* HKUpefrvl "Stable. 

* tne< Sblfcg f Pi 
lef ,We»od to4ilI.a.w«!Mr'| r*<e 

at rasraonaoTe reactions, IT was not 
the first he had given him. Seventeen 
years before he had written the same, 
"minus the last phrase. That was when 
he was the master and Fairbrother the 
man. .But: ihe jdldfjlvt n)ean ;1d4>lny 
the part" lald: out for him, for all his 
apparent acquiescence. He began by 
following the other's Instructions. He 
exchanged clothes with him and other 
necessaries, and took the train for La 
Junta at t»twx-t& qnt» tbfct Fair- 
brother sttfrrefl east"' But* (faffe at El 
Moro—once registered there as Abner 
Fairbrother from New York—he took a 
different course from the one laid out 
for him, a course which finally brought 
hInglgJ4»5)e 414*1* wjkefa*p?|Ai>»> 
ed him at the same hour in New York. 

This is what he did. Instead of shut- 
ting himself up In his room, he ex- 
pressed an lmine#8,te ,4esjr« -to visit 
come neigbfcrtnig raises; «fad,t procur- 
ing a good horse, started off at the first 
available moment He rode north, lost 
himself In the mountains, and wan- 
dered till he found a guide Intelligent 

the few days he intended to be gone, 
paying him well and .promising him 
additional money if, during bis ab- 
sence, be succeeded daoijjo^m^g the 
report that he, Abner Fairbrother, had 
gone deep into the mountains, bound 
for such and such a camp. 

Paving thus provided an alibi, not 
only for himself but for his master, 
too, In case he should need it he took 
the direct road to the nearest railway 
station and started on his long ride 
east He did not expect to overtake, 
the man be had been personating, but 
fortune was kinder than if uaual In 
such cases, and, owing to a delay 
caused by some accident to a freight 
train, he arrived In Chicago within a 
couple of hours of Mr. Fairbrother, 
and started out of that city on the 
same train. But not on the same car. 
Bear* had caught a glimpse of Fair-( 
brother on the platform and was care- 
ful to keep out of bis sight This was 
easy enough. He bought a compart- 
ment in the sleeper and .stayed in It 
till they arrived at the Grand Central 
station. Then he hastened out and, 
fortune favoring nbn with another 
g)lmpse of the roan In whose .mojfe- 
menU:b* was m .laureate foljuwad, 
him into the streets. 

FairbfoftttAa4,fMT»a ** Ms Awfld. 
Bears-*** 

ew York's most notable mansions en- 
tered with a spruce air the doors of a 
prominent caterer. 

Understanding the plot now and hav- 
ing everything to tear for his mistress, 
he walked the streets for same hours 
in a state of great Indecision. Then 
he went up to her apartment. Hut he 
had no sooner come within sight of it 
than a sense of disloyalty struck him. 
and he slunk away, only to come sid- 
ling back when it was too late and she 
hud started for the ball. 

Trembling witli apprehension, but 
still strangely divided in his impulses 
wishing to serve master and mistress 
both without disloyalty to the one 01 
injury to the other, he hesitated and 
argued witli himself till his fears for 
the latter drove him to Mr. Kamsdell's 
house. 

The night was a stormy one. The 
heaviest snow of the season was fall- 
ing, with a high gale blowing down 
the sound. As he approached the house, 
which, as we know, Is one of the mod- 
ern ones In the Riverside district, he 
felt his heart fail him. But as be came 
nearer and got the full effect of glanc- 
ing lights, seductive music and the 
cheery bustle of crowding carriages he 
saw in bis mind's eye such a picture of 
his beautiful mistress, threatened un- 
known to herself In a quarter she lit- 
tle realized, that he lost all sense of 
what had hitherto deterred him. Mak- 
ing then and there his great choice, he 
looked about for the entrance with the 
full Intention of seeing and warning 
her. 

But this, he presently perceived, was 
totally impracticable. He could neither 
go to her nor expeut her to come to 
him. Meanwhile time was passing, 
ana ir his master was there— The 
thought made his bead dizzy, and, sit 
uated as he was among the carriages, 
he might have been run over In his 
confusion If his eyes had not suddenly 
fallen on a lighted window, the shade 
of  which had  been  inadvertently  left 
up. 

Within this window, which was only 
a few feet above his head, stood the 
glowing image of a woman clad in 
pink and sparkling with Jewels. Her 
face was turned from him, but he rec- 
ognized her splendor as that of the 
one woman who could never be too 
gorgeous for his taste, and, alive to this 
unexpected opportunity, he made for 
this window with the intention of 
shouting up to her and so attracting 
her attention. 

But this proved futile, and, driven at 
last to the end of his resources, he tore 
out a slip .of paper from his notebook 
and In the dark and with the blinding 
snow in his eyes wrote the few broken 
sentences w'hich he thought would best 
warn her without compromising his 
master. The means he took to reach 
her with this uote I have already re- 
lated. As M>»ntap fae-eavj Kiln her 
hands he ,tieil .Mil*.** aiOitpok the 
first train west4 Tie wns*m*irpitiable 
condition .when, .tbr,ee days biter, he 
reached the small'-stamen froM.whlcbi 
he had originally set out The haste, 
the exposure, the "horror of the crime 
he had failed to avert, bad underlined 
his hitherto excellent constitution, and 
the symptoms *4 a serious lUneca were 
beginning to make themselves mani- 
fest But be, likes his indomttabte.inas- 
ter, possessed a great fund of energy 
and will power. Heaaw that if Me.was 
to save Abner fairbrother (and now 
that Sirs. Fairbrother was dead his old 
muster, was all lite, ..world to him) he 
must make Fntrbvoiher's alibi good by 
carrying an the, ^e^eptlan a* play1611 

by the latter and getting as soon as 
possible to his cnmp;hj the New;;hjex- 
leo mountains. He knew that he would 
have strength to do this, and he went 

•»1ht!«?ttt^ 
he found the guide and his horse at 
the place.agreed upon and, paying the 
guide enougl for his services to insure 
a quiet tongue, rode back toward El 
Moro, where he was met and sent on to 
Santa F# as tilready related! * - i 

Such is the real explanation of the. 
well nigh unintelligible scrawl found- 
In Mrs. Falrbcpthar's hand after her. 
death.   As He-the otie'wfjileh left Miss" 

scheming b- Bin were keeping up their 
deadly wu.il a tow paces, iff under the 
impassive ispect uuuV active move- 
ments of the caterer's newly hired 
Walter. Abner Fairbrother, whose real 
character no oue had ever been able to 
sound, unless It was the man who 
had known him In bis days of struggle, 
was oue of those dangerous men who 
can conceal under a still brow and a 
noiseless manner the most violent pas- 
sions and the most desperate resolves. 
He was angry with his wife, who was 
deliberately jeopardizing bis good 
name, and he had come there to kill 
her if he found her flaunting the dia- 
mond in Sir. Grey's eyes; and though 
no one could have detected any change 
in his look and.manner as he passed 
through the room where these two 
were standing, the doom of that fair 
woman was struck when he saw the 
eager scrutiny and indescribable air 
of recognition with which this long 
defrauded gentleman eyed bis own dia- 
mond. 

He had meant to attack her openly, 
seize the diamond, fling it at Mr. 
Grey's feet and then kill himself. That 
had been his plan. But when he found 
after a rouud or two among the guests 
that nobody looked at him and nobody 
recognizea the well known millionaire 
In the automaton-like figure with the 
formally arranged whiskers and sleek- 
ly combed hair, colder purposes inter 
vened, and he asked himself If it would 
not be possible to come upon her alone, 
strike his blow, possess himself of the 
diamond and make for parts unknown 
before his identity could be discovered. 
He loved lite even without the charm 
cast over it by this woman. Its strug- 
gles and Its hard bought luxuries fas- 
cinated him. If Mr. Grey suspected 
him, why, Mr. Grey was English and 
he a resourceful American. If It came 
to an Issue, the subtle American would 
win If Mr. Grey were not able to point 
to the flaw which marked this diamond 
as his own. Aud this Fairbrother had 
provided against and would succeed In 
If he could hold his passions In check 
and be ready with all his wit when 
matters readied a climax. 

Such were the thoughts and such the 
plans of the quiet, attentive man who. 
with his tray laden with coffee and 
ices, came and went an unnoticed unit 
among the twenty other units simi- 
larly quiet and similarly attentive. He 
waited on lady after lady, nnd when, 
on the reissuing of Mr. Durand from 
the alcove, he passed In there with his 
tray and his two cups of coffee nobody 
heeded and nobody remembered. 

It was all over In a minute, and he 
came out, still unnoted, and went to 
the supper room for more cups of cof- 
fee. But that inluute had set Its sea! 
on his heart forever. She waa sitting 
there nlone, with her side to the en- 
trance, so that he had to pass around 
in order to face her. Her elegance 
and a certain air she had of remote- 
ness from the scene of which she was 
the glowing center when she smiled, 
awed him and made his baud loosen a 
little on the slender stiletto he held 
close against the bottom of the tray. 
But such resolution does not easily 
yield, and his fingers soon tightened 
again, this time with a deadly grip. 

He had expected to mqet the flash of 
the diamond as he bent over her and 
dreaded doing so for fear It would at- 
tract his eye from her face and so cost 
him the sight of that startled recogni- 
tion which would give the desired point 
to his revenge. But the tray, as he 
held it, shielded her breast from view, 
and when he lowered -it to strike his 
blow he. thought of nothing but aiming 
so truly M to: need, no. .second .blow. 
He.iuuj had his. exuerieuce In those 
old years '\ji a rolning camp, and lie 
did not fear failure in this] What he 
did fear was' her utterance of some 
cry, possibly his .name, but she was 
stunned with horror and did not stn-lek 
—horror of him .whose eye*< she met 
with her glassy .and staring ones as he 
slowly drew forth .tlja,,weapon-, 

Why  he drey  It forth  Instead  pf 

that "Abner FiLi'.rr.hcr'* had been 
found sick in his camp at Santa Fe be 
felt that nothing now stood iu the way 
of his entering on the plans he had 
framed for ultimate escape. On t.is 
departure from 1C1 Moro he had taken 
the precaution of giving Sears the 
name of a, certain small town on the 
toast of Maine where his mail was to 
be sent In case of a great emergency. 
He had chosen this town for two rea- 
sons- first, because he knew all about 
It, having had a young uuiu from there 
In his employ; secondly, because of its' 
neighborhood to the Inlet where an old 
launch of his had been docked for the 
winter. Always astute, always precau- 
tionary, he had given orders to have 
this launch floated and provisioned, so 
that now he had only to send word to 
the captain to have at his command the 
best possible means of escape. 

Meanwhile he must make good his 
position iu (.'—• He "hi it in the way 
we know. Satisfied that the only dan- 
ger he need fear was the discovery of 
the fraud practiced In New Mexico, he 
had confidence enough in Sears even In 
his present disabled state to take his 
time aud make himself solid with the 
people of C— while waiting for the ice 
to disappear from the harbor. This ac- 
complished and cruising made possible, 
be took a flying trip to New York to 
secure such papers and valuables as 
he wished to carry out of the country 
with him. They were In safe deposit, 
but that safe deposit was In his strong 
room iu the center of his house in 
Eighty-sixth street—a room which you 
will remember in connection with 
Sweetwater's adventure. 

To enter his own door with his own 
latchkey. In the security and darkness 
of a stormy night, Beemed to this self 
confident man a matter of no great 
risk. Nor did be find It so. He reached 
his strong room, procured his securities 
and was leaving the house, without 
having suffered an alarm, when some 
Instinct of self preservation suggested 
to bim the advisability of arming him- 
self with a pistol. His own was In 
Maine, but he remembered where Sears 
kept bis: He had seen It often enough 
in that old trunk be had brought with 
him from the Sierras. He accordingly 
went upstairs to the steward's room, 
found the pistol and became from that 
instant Invincible. But In restoring 
the articles he bad pulled out he came 
across a photograph of his wife and 
lost himself over It aud went mad, as 
we have heard the detective tell. That 
later, he should succeed in trapptog 
thia detective and should leave the 
bouse without a qualm as to his fate, 
shows what sort of man he was In 
moments of extreme danger. I doubt, 
from what I have heard of him since. 

leaving it lp, jrer .breast he cpujcl not 
say. Possibly';because. It gave bim his 
moment of gloating revenge. When Iu 
another Instant her hands flew up' and 
the tray tipped and the china fell the 
revulsion came, and his: eyes opened to 
two facto-s-tbe instrument of death-was 
still in bis grasp, and the diamond, on 
whosepposseBSlon he covtoied, was .gone 
frotn jlila wife's breast 

It was ahorrlBle moincnt . Voices 
could be hea^d approaching the alcove 
—laughing voices' fca't In* an instant 
would' taite on the note of horror. And1 

the music—ah, bow low it had sank, 
as if to give place to the dying mur- 
mur he .now heard issuing from, her 
lips! But .be »%»,«• .ma* of,iron. 
Thrust|ng tjie ,sUl»ttp. Into .the,, first 
place that offered, l}e,drew vthe cur-, 
tains pver the staring w|ndows, then 
slid out With his tray, calm, epeckless 
and attentive'as ever, dead *to thought, 

Gray's bedside toB^btasajue house. Id 
warn, alike in the writing and sending,. 
the loving freak; Of * very ,sU* but? 
tenner tieartedW  She had noted the  dead to feeling, bat aware, quite aware 
look with which Mr-;Gray bad left her, 
and, ln.b^rdelhrlops^tate^thoughtthati 
a lane In her owp hand wpuld convince 
him of her good condition and make it 
iDoaslbie for him to enjpy.the evening. 
She was, however, too much afraid of 
her nurse   to   write   it   openly,   and 
though we. never ,foflnd that scrawl, it 
was  doubtless  not very  different  In 
appearance from the one with which I 
had confounded it  The,man to,whom 
It was intrusted stopped for too. many, 
warming drinks on his way for.lt ever 
to reach -Mr. Ramadell's house.    He" 
did not even return home that nlghtj ». 
and when he did put In an,appearance' Purpose ,kept.near the other waiters 
the1 next morning, he was dismissed.     the absence of the ^^^ was ah 
Han takes me haeh.to the.ball and   that troubled him.   that brought hlnil 

before leaving El  Moro. 
shaved bis off on the Mam.   Po£Wf5; *bf-~| 
ebanjgd, informer t^m^oSrW^ ■''•^•"f 
a p««i.«Uy of  hi. mentb.whksVnp .•»»".^WM^gF^g5Bff.hU.iH no coDWrtlon ws. rivet, to the unl.|».m  ^^ij 
till »«r,he,h.d «IW..*«s«jW J^r ^ „ „II*W A™  «r«Ily "rocelved Imprest that the j$ JffiJk? 

bind hlnrwiOto«._ 
at hi. heel, whan this owner of on. of  ^^j. ,  Duram, „eart ln4 , 

In the secret depths of his being that 
something | besides his - wife I bad been 
killed that night and that sleep and 
peace of mind and all pleasure in the 
past were gone forever. 

It was not he I saw enter the alcove 
and come out with news of tne crime. 
He left this role to one whose ante-1 

cedents could better bear investiga- 
tion. His part was to play, with Just 
the proper display of horror and .curi- 
osity, the ordinary menial brought face 
to face with a crtaie.to h|gb,U{ei   Pe- 
couhl do this. Ha cpn)4 even sustain, 
bis share In the,gossip, and for this 
piirpose kept near'the1 other waiters. 
The "absence' of the' diamond was ail 

Had Vm. Fairbrother-   Jib*,h«d n»ser,ha<tf at.time. to *e point .ofjJ«rtigo_ 
Wb fear.of her.bu.band till she^ Mr. Gw Jecogalsad.-wl.thtlwart 

cause of anxiety left his breast, and he 
faced people with more and more cour- 
age till the rtoment when he suddenly 
heard that the diamond had been 
found In the iKissession of a man per- 
fectly Btrnuif; t<> him and saw the In- 
spector puss it over Into the bands of 
Mr. Grey. 

Instantly he realized that the crlsh 
»f bis fate was on him. If Mr. Grey 
were given time to Identify this stone, 
he (Abner Fairbrother) was iost am', 
the diamond as well Could he prevent 
this? There was but one way. am: 
that way be took. Making use of his 
veutriloqulal powers—he had spent a 
year on the public stage In those early 
days, playing just such tricks as these 
—lie raised the oue cry which he knew 
would startle Mr, Grey more than any 
other In the world, nnd when the dia- 
mond fell from his hand, as he knew i' 
would, he rushed forward and. In the 
act of phkine it up. made that ex 
change.which not only harried the sus- 
picions of the statesman, but restored 
to him the diamond, for whose posses- 
sion he was now ready to barter half 
his remaining days. 

Meanwhile Mr. Grey had bad his own 
anxieties. Tuning thia whole long 
evening, lie had been sustained by the 
conviction that the diamond of which 
he bad caught hut one passing glimpse 
was the Great Mogul of his once fa- 
mous collection. So sure was he of 
this, that at one moment be found him- 
self tempted to enter the nlcove, de- 
mand a closer sight of the diamond 
and settle the question then and there. 
He even went so far as to take in his 
hands the two cups of coffee which' 
should serve as his excuse for this In- 
trusion, but his naturally chivalrous 
instincts again Intervened, and be set 
the cups down again—this I did not 
see—and turned his steps toward the 
lihrary with the lntcntiou of writing 
her a note Instead. But though he 
found paper and lien to hand, he could 
find no words for so daring a request, 
and he came back Into the hall, only 
to hear that the woman he had con- 
templated addressing bad just been 
murdered and her great jewel stolen. 

The shock was too much, and as 
there was no leaving the house then. 
he retreated again to the library where 
he devoured his anxieties in silence till 
hope revived again at sight of the dia- 
mond in the Inspector's hand, only to 
vanish under the machlnatious of one 
be did not even recognize when be took 
the false jewel from his hand. 

The American had outwitted the Eng 
Hsbuian and the triumph of evil was 
complete. 

Or so it seemed. But If the English- 
man Is slow, he Is sure. Thrown off 
the track for the time being. Mr. Grey 
had only to see a picture of the stiletto 
hi the papers, to feel again that, de- 
spite all appearances, Fairbrother was 
really noronly at the bottom of the 
thefts from which his cousin and him- 
self had suffered, but of this frightful 
murder as well. He made, no open 
move—he was a stranger In a strange 
land and much disturbed, besides, by 
bis fears for his daughter—but he 
started a secret Inquiry through his old 
valet, whom he ran across in the street 
and whose peculiar adaptability for 
this kind of work be well knew. 

The, aim of these inquiries was to 
determine if the person, whom two 
physicians and three assistants were 
endeavoring to nurse back to health 
on the top of a wild plateau" in a re- 
mote district of New Mexico, was the 
man he had once edtertamed at his 
own board in England, and the ad- 
ventures thus incurred would make a 
story in itself. But the result seemed 
to Justify„tbem. Wold came after (In- 
numerable delays,, very tn'.lng to^Mr-. 
Grey, that he was not lie ,same, 
though he bore the name pi Falt1- 
b/other, and"was considered by 'every 
one around there to be FalrbrotHer. 
Mr. Grey, Ignorant of the relations be- 
tween .the millionaire master and his 
man which sometimes led to the hit- 
ter!, personifyIng the former, was con- 
fident of bis .own mistake Aqd. bitterly 
ashamed of his own suspicions. ( 

But a sei:oiid ujesjiige^fiej: him, right. 
A. deception was being pfa'cflpeduown 
In' Jlew'Mexico, and this was how his 
spy had found ft out 'Certain letters 
which went into the sick tent were' 
sent away again, and'always to that 
one address. He had learned-the ad- 
dress, it was tbaf.of Jaues Wellgood, 
0-y Maim;. U M/. ftre/ .would 490k, 
up thip Wellgood §e woyjd dcmbtleas 
learn .something of the man he wa. so 
interested In. 

This gave Mr. Grey personallyspme- 
thlng to do, for be would trust no 
second party with a message Involving' 
the honor of a possibly Innocent man. 
As the .place was accessible by fall- 
road and his .dutydear, .he took the 
Journey .involved ^.succeeded,in jget- 
ting a glimpse in the manner we know 
of' the man James Wellgood. This 
thne he recognized 'Fairbrother and, 
satisfied from the circumstances of 
the moment that he would be making 
no mistake in accusing him of having 
taken the Great Mogul, he Intercepted1 

him In.his flight, as yon have already 
read, and demanded the Immediate re- 
turn of his great diamond. 

And Fairbrother? We shall have to 
go back.a llttle.to bring bis .history up 
to this critical, instant. 

TVben, hejjrealjeed the trend of public, 
opinion, w,ben he aa,w,a perfectly Inu'O- 
cent man conunltted to the^TJomba for 
hir crime, he'was .first asjbnlahed, and 
then amused at what he eoritniued to time whs not long enoujrh'end allowed 
regard as the triumph" OT bis star. But his, hand to steal ominously to his 
h« did not start fertlsH Moro, wise as breast ;he r*«eated ,.tlJ!, mwi decisive-, 
he felt It wCTUl.pbe.tfl.dosp. ,8umf7 fy, ,'^Twentj-four,hou,ra." 
thing   of   the,   fascination, usual .with,     The ex-jolnerJfonored.b.rai«ry. Flth-i 

"1 will," said Mr. Grey. 
Bo the promises were written and 

duly exchanged. Mr. Grey returned to 
New Yoik. and Fairbrother boarded 
his launch. 

The diamond really was in New 
York, and to him It seemed more politic 
to use it as a means of securing Mr. 
Grey's permanent silence than to fly 
the country, leavin" a man behind him 
who knew his secret and could pre- 
cipitate his doom with a word. He 
would therefore go to New York, play 
his last great card and, if he lost, be 
no worse off than be was now. He did 
not mean to lose. 

But he bad not calculated on any in- 
herent weakness in himself—had not 
calculated on Providence. A dish tum- 
bled and with It fell into chaos the 
fair structure of his dreams. With the 
cry of "Grizel! Grlzel!" he gave up 
his secret, bis hopes and his life. 
There was no retrieval possible after 
that. The star of Abner Fairbrother 
had set. 

Mr. Grey and his daughter learned 
very soon of my relations to Mr. Du- 
rand. but through the precautions of 
the inspector and my own powers of 
self control no suspicion has ever 
crossed their minds of the part I.once 
played in the matter of the stiletto. 

Tills was amply proved by the invita- 
tion Mr. Durand and I have Just re- 
ceived to spend our honsymoon at 
Darlington Manor. 

THE E?;n. 

$t& down and *6 per monthr Case 
of beautifuj ijpjwjteei jjMihpg&qy, 
overstrung scale, repeating action 
and excellent quality of tone, fully 
warranted for five years, delivered 
at your home within one hundred 
miles of Boston. This piano is not 
an Irers&Pond, of course, but is 
built for us by a reliable New York 
manufacturer. We will mail pic- 
tures and full description of tins 
piano if inconvenient to call. Used 
pianos that we fully warrant, $75, 
$100, $125, and upward on easy 
payment terms, $3, $4, $5 and up- 
ward monthly. List describing our 
bargains in second-hanrj pianos 
mailed free if inconvenient to call. 

IVERS & POND Pi*™© 
IWBOYLSTON ST. Boston. 

W., B. k S. Electric Railway. 
Id   EFFECT   OCT.   14,    l»Or. 
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had   taken   the   diamond,   even   this 

Me came across a pfrotographvf his wife 

,lt he ever gave two thoughts to the 
man after he bad sprang tba double 
lock on bim; which, considering his ex- 
treme ignorance of .woo,Ma victlw 
was or what .relation he bore .to .his, 
own fate, was certainly,remarkable. 

Back again In C—, t* made bjs .final 
preparatlohs' for departure. He had 
already communicated with the captain 
of the launch, who 'ma> *br may mrt1 

have knowta Us passenger's real name 
He say* that ha supposed tabs to be 
.some agent of Mr. Fambrathera; that 
among the flrst orders be received from 
th%t gentieman.. was, on,e,,to,,th», effect 
that be was to faliovv. ,the Instructions 
of one' Wenmod.as If they came .from 
himself; that' he had done so, and not 
tUl'he had Mr. Fairbrother on'board 
bad he known whom he was expected 
to carry Into other waters. However, 
there are many who do not believe the 
elptaln. Fairbrother had t« genins Jtor 
rousing devotion In .the.. men who 
worked tor jilm, andjafobabb-^UiiPan 
was another Sears. 

To leave speculation, all was In train, 
then, and freedom but a quarter of a 
mile! away, .when the boat be was In 
was stopped by another and.be beard 
M£ 6rey> voice demandlng^e^ewel. 

The shock'was severe and he had 
need 6:i ail'the nerve which bad hith- 
erto made "his career so prosperous to 
Sustain the encounter with the calm- 
ness which alone could carry off the 
situation. Declaring that the diamond 
Was In ,New Xork, he promised to re- 
store it if. the other would make the 
sacrifice worth while by continuing to 
preserve his hitherto admirable sfience 
eohcernlhg him. Mr. Grey responded 
,ifj granting him Jurat' twenty-four 
hours, atfd When Fnlrbrotner said the 

S&1- _: ..........   .„,.n.l,   anil   allniVMl 

Cart leave Korth Brookneld at 6.00, 7.00, 8.06 
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him to New York, knew his crime 
d was the stMihiteet'-witness against 
„ t '-'*-/w- -  '     ' '-    llumhl.   a. 'far' tls thoughts as 

-' warning which 
of bis revenge. 

en' therefore he read In the papers 

place 'rnsceeSslbie to any one Wot my- 

-GE& H. CQOUMlft, 

Shirt Waists,. 
WRAPPERS, 

Hosiery, Gloves, 

and Cottop Jersey 

Underwear- 

Ribbons, Neckwear, 

Laces and Belts. 
Bqyal Worcester  Corsett,  Butteriok 

Patter end VsWW»J.,.WWty. <*' 

\ft»Mw*!ii;' 

^ JrWlM** 'l***4'UP ,ttl, So! store   you   the   diamond   before   VJft, 
o'tloek on Friday." 

"-&r GE0. H> iCOOLJOGE, 
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W RICHARD HEALY, tf, 
Complete Store For Wtmen' and Children's Wear. 

$100,000 Stock of 

SUITS  AND  FURS. 
For your selection. We have as large and varied a stock 

of Women's, Misses' and Children's Garments as any 
establishment in New England, including high-class, 
medium aud low-priced Garments and Furs of every 
description. 

Women's Suits 
At $17.50 Exceptionally Fine Suits, in newest styles, all sizes, 10 

stunning models, in big variety of materials. 
At S22.50 About I0° Suits, in smart styles, of latest design; Chev- 

iots, Worsted and Broadcloth, in black and colors, braided and velvet 
trimmed. 

At $27.50 Exclusive models in Broadcloth and Worsteds, smartly 
tailored, with newest fashion touches ; 25 latest styles to select from 
in different colors, and many odd Sample Suits.      j 

At $35.00 Suits of refinement and elegance, the' choicest materials 
and smartest styles, in all   newest   colors.      Other  styles   $15.00, 

19.75, 25.00 to 85.00. 
Girl's Coats. 

At 5 00 Nearly 200 stylish Coats at this price, in all the fashionable 
colors in-atl-the smart styles, 20 different styles to select from, all 
sizes 4 to 14 years. 

Women's Fine Furs. 
HEADQUARTERS  FOR RICH  FURS  OF ALL   GRADES AT 

POPULAR PRICES. 

Electric Seal Coats, 

Near Seal Coats, 
Fox Boas and Muffs, 
Mink Neckpieces and Muffs, 
Black Lynx Scarfs and Muffs. 

$22.50, 27.50 and 35.00 
$35.00, 45.00 and 55.00 

$17.50 to 50.00 a set 
$50.00 to 150.00 

$30.00 to I25.00 a set 
Hundreds of handsome Ties, Scarfs, Stoles and Muffs in Ermine, 

Baum Marten, Fox, Sable, Lynx, Chinchilla, Marten and all Fashionable 

Furs at Popular Prices. 

JSTew "Waists. 
At «*K OO Nearly iooo Waists in silk, net, plaids, flannels and lace 

m plain tailored and fancy models. The finest assortment at this price 
to be found in Worcester. 

RICHARD   HEALY,   512-514  MAIN   STREET 

Very Choice Toilet Sets 
Extension Couches, 

Iron Beds Complete. A good 
assortment. 

Tomblen's,   West Brookfleld. 

Why Not Try The 

S. F. D. 
5 Cent Cigar 

THE BEST BOLD IN TOWN. 

Manufactured by C. O. Van <3orden, Spencer, 

K. M. &OLLISS 
• BBOOKTIBLD, MASS 

Graduate Optician 
All errort of refraction »ucce..fully treated. 

A full line of optical goods at loweat prices. 
Tour Eyee Teeted Free.. 

HENRY B. COTTLB, 

Lawyer. 
Biooimu> OFFICE:-* Howard ■treet,<il> 

hoaee south from Catholic church. 
wettewn onaiMBai state Mnttw 

Buildln*. 

At BrooMeld Wednesdays, Saturdays and 
•venlnis. 

Both offices connected by telephone. 

TpABHEI T. 81RTLKTT, 

ATTOBNKY AND  COUNSELLOU-AT-tA«t 

OB. G. H. GIXL A.NDEH, 
DENTIST. 

r>unc*n Block, 
North Brookfteld, 

M 

Office Hours. 
•JO A.M. 1O.6.00P. 

CHARLES S. LANE, 

Furnishing Undertaker 
REGISTERED EMBALMER. 

Personal Prompt Attention Day 
or N*gat.-1 

Telephone    North     flrook- 
JUld If*. 91-91. 

Everything pertaining to fun- 
erals furnished reasonably, 

L»dy Aaffttstant. 

Ambulance for local or out of 
town service. 

I have the largest and  best assort 

ment Of 

Carriages, Stanhopes, Concords 
* both robber and steel Ural, Bnfglel, 

Democrat and Delivery Wagon., Sur- 
reys and Koad Wagons, both sew end 
second hand. 

AT BOTTOM   PRICES 
Harness, Robes, Blankets, whips and 
Oil Cloths. Not .too Costly. Not too 
Cheap. 

Shingles and Roofing Material. 
All the different grade*. All sixes ot 
NalU,sJso, 

Rememker that Tar prices ire always 
the lowest.   I sell no as to tell afalu. 

»r,   Daniels, Horse   »■■.■■..■  Always 
1st .Reek. 

Tiu.trgoirii CUKHAM D4. 

WILLIAM   S.   CRAWFORD, 
OAKHAM. 

WIST BBOOKFIILO. 

Brookfield Times, 
PUBLISHED 

EVERY FRIDAY AFTERNOON, 

Journal  Block,   North   Broo\field,   Mass. 

HORACE   J.    LAWRENCE, 
EDITOR AND rnoi-RiETOB. 

1.00 a Year in Advance. 
Single Copies, 3 Cents. 

Addreps all communications to BROOKFIELD 
TiiiLS, North Brooklield, Mass. 

Orders for pubscriptkn, advertising or joh 
work, and payment for the same, may he sent 
direct to the main "nice, or to our local agent, 
Mrs. 8. A. Fitts, Lincoln St., Brookfteld. 

Entered at Post Office as Second Class Matter, 

Brookfleld Fist-Office, 

MAILS CLOSE for the East at 7.60,11.46 a. m 
S.10, 0.4a p. in. 

MAILS CLOSE for the West at 6.30,11.46, a. m 
3.10,6.46 p.m. 

MAILS ARRIVE from the East and West at 
7.00a.m.,(westonly 8.16a. m.) 12.10, 3A6, 7.10 
p. m. 

E. D. GOODELL. Postmaster. 

BROOKFIELD. 

Notes of the Week. 

Dec 
—Thanksgiving, Noy. 28th. 
—Sale at First   Parish   chorch, 

12th. 
—Supt. Henry Clark was In Boston, 

Tuesday. 
—Edyle Clark Is visiting in Springfield 

this week. 
—L H. R. Gass was in Worcester on 

Wednesday. 
—Win. Croft, Jr., left Monday for 

another business trip. 
—Mrs. Ada Stowell Roper of Chicago, 

was in town this week. 
—Mrs. Lawson returned Saturday from 

her trip to New Haven. 
—Miss Edith A. Walker has returned 

•from her visit In Boston. 
—Some of our streets were badly 

wrshed by the recent rains. 
—Mrs. M. M. Hyde visited In East 

Brookfleld, on Wednesday. 
—Mr. Joseph R. Lewis of Chicago, 

visited his parents here last Sunday. 
—The Ladles of the First Parish are 

preparing for a sale, Thursday, Dec. 12th. 
—Miss Lillian Bemls has a position as 

book-keeper In the Prouty shop, Spencer 
—Donahue's orchestra furnished the 

music for the Farmers' Club dance In New 
—Mrs. E. R. Watrons is visiting her 

brother, F. W. Gorham, In Nashua, N. H. 
—Mr. Charles W. Holllday of St. Al- 

bans, Vt., visited friends here on Thurs- 
day. 

—Mrs. £. W. Twlchell Is expected 
home from a visit In Brooklyn, on Satur- 
day. 

—The state highway commissioners 
hold a public meeting in Worcester 
to-day. 

—Charles F. Woodard and wife of 
Worcester, visited relatives bera last 
Sunday. 

—Regular Grange meeting next Tues- 
day evening, In charge of the Secretary 
and Chaplain. 

—The ladles of the M. K. church will 
bold tbelr annual fair and apron sale, 
Dec. 18, In the hall. 

—Daniel H. Holmes has sold bis farm 
In West Brookfleld, to • Mr. Clark, who 
has taken possession. 

—Mrs. J. W. Bryant of North Brook- 
fleld, visited with Mr*. Oolburn, Lincoln 
street, on Wednesday. 

—Mr. Joslah Moulton add wife of 
Boston, are guests of their brother, E. J. 
Moulton, on the Common. 

Bralntree, Thursday evening, for > dance 
n West Brookfleld, Friday evening, and 

In Ware, Saturday evening. 

—Mrs. Sarah Carlton has recovered 
from her recent illneaa, and visited in 
West Brookfleld on Tuesday. 

—Sorry to hear that J. H. Roger Is 
again quite sick with malaria, and hope 
he will soon be convalescent. 

—Mr. Eugene Marcy and wife of 
Palmer, visited at Mr. Robert Lewis', on 
Lincoln atreet, the last week, 

—Mra. William Wilder of Boston, and 
Mrs. Eastman of Worcester, were guests 
of Mra. Bugbee, on Monday. 

—Louis F. Hobos and family have gone 
to Lynn, where the former baa work In 
the Electrical company of that city. 

—Geo. Harwood claims to be the first 
farmer here to refuse sending milk to 
Boston, and will make batter Instead. 

—Richard Rothwell of No. Brookfleld, 
Is working In the sole leather room of the 
Foster, Moulton ft Fbetteplace factory. 

-Wff, Spooner, Jr., ot Springfield, 
W. E. Daaaar of Lynn, end Geo. McKay 

ftiglil f#i*ir*ia kf>« *fs>*kl]f wmt* 

—Mr. Guy Moulton Is expected home 
for Thauksgiving time. -Mr. Moulton 
will play In a muiical in Worcester on 
that day. 

—Word has been received of the safe 
arrival of Hon. Geo. \V. Johnson and 
party at Jacksonville, Fla., eu route to 
Clearwater. 

—The Worcester Co, Gas company has 
put gas in for James Hart, River street, 
under the direction of Foreman George 
McNatnara. 

—Robert Lewis attended the meetiiiR 
of Thomas Lodge, A. F. & A. M., iu 
Palmer Monday night. Installation of 
officers was in order. 

—After being in the hotel business for 
1G years as proprietor of the Brookfleld 
House, Mr. Geo. Dean retires from the 
hotel business, and will occupy the White 
house on Maple street. 

—Letters are advertised for F. C. 
Clapp, Miss Clara Qnertln, Mr. Frank B. 
Mahoney for Chrlsto Terlides, Mr. John 
More, Mrs. Helen Terrlan, Miss Bertha 
Tobin, Miss Mary Warner. 

—The Court has granted a divorce to 
Minnie Reynolds from Walter P. Rey- 
nolds, for abusive treatment, and she was 
given the custody of the children. They 
formerly lived in Brookfleld. 

—There has been water in many cellars 
the past week, and also in the basement 
of the First Parish church, so that they 
could not use the furnace, and no services 
were held there last Sunday. 

—All of the schools in town have a 
week's vacation at Thanksgiving time, 
except those of East Brookfleld, as they 
were delayed lu opening, on account of 
the Installation of the new heating appar- 
atus. 

—Mrs. E. J. Moulton and wife attended 
the funeral of Mr. John Cumniings, aged 
29 years in Somerville on Monday. Some 
people here may remember Mr. Cummings 
as some years ago he played the flute at 
an entertainment in which the young 
people, took part. 

—Miss Marguerite Hastings, president 
of the freshmen class at Boston Univer- 
sity, responded to an address of welcome, 
at a reception given them last Friday 
evening. A large number were present, 
Including members of the Faculty, Prof. 
Warren and Prof. Clark. 

—Geo. Wolcott, son of the late Geo, 
Wolcott of this place, died in Worcester 
hospital last Friday of pneumonia, at the 
age of 28 years. The body was brought 
here for burial on Saturday, Rey. Mr 
Walsh conducting services at the grave 
R. G. Llvermore was undertaker. 

—Many who knew Mrs. Alonzo Prouty, 
formerly of this place, will be sorry to 
hear that she Is an invalid at the home of 
her son, Charles F. Prouty, in Brockton 
Mrs. Prouty left here for the West a (few 
years ago to make her home with her 
daughter, and has now returned east to 
llye with her son. 

—Brief notice is received of the death 
of Thomas Tiffany, at the home of his 
niece in Worcester, Nov. 1. Mr. Tiffany 
made his home here until the death of his 
wife at tbelr home in Limerick last May. 
They were worthy people, well advanced 
In years, and respected by all with whom 
they oamc In contact. 

—The following are the new Grange 
members: Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Bolcomb, 
Miss Mary Meehan, Mrs. Alice Howe, 
Miss Josle Bolcomb, Miss Bessie Healer 
and Mrs. Josephine Lncler of this place; 
Mrs. Sarah M. Howe and Miss Elsie 
Strattonof East Brookfleld. 

A Head-on Collision. 

Evangelical   Congregational 
Church. 

Owing to the storm last Suuday the 
proposed exchange between the pastors 
of this chorch and the one at New Brain- 
tree did not take place. Mr. Lawson 
preached from the text, John 1<: 18, "He 
(the Holy Spirit) shall guide you Into aU 
truth." The subject was present day 
theology, or oar present light on the 
great subjects of God, Mam, Christ, the 
Atonement and the world to come. It 
waa listened to with great Interest The 
evening meeting was led by Miss Matilda 
Davidson on the subject "The Creed for 
Gold." 

Several of the ladles of the congre- 
gation attended the meeting of the 
Woman's Board of Missions In Worcester 
this week. 

Mr. Lawson expects to be In Warren 
next Sunday evening to give Us stereop- 
ticon lecture 6n "Missions In India-" 

C. E. meeting next Sunday evening. 
Subject, "Wanted, Men for Gideon's 
Band." Judge 7: »-7. Roy Moulton 
leader. 

Lane's Family Medicine hi a tonlc-laxa. 
tlve. It does not depress or weaken, but 
imparts a feeling of buoyancy and atrenght 
that is dellghtfuL At all druggists M 

tu. *MI 

On. Killed and riany Injured at West Brook- 
fleld last Saturd.,} . 

One of the worst railroad accidents 
that ever happened in this vicinity was 
the head-on collision last Saturday morn- 
ing, when "the Modoc" express, officially 
known as the southwestern express, No. 
4G, east bound, ran into a west bound 
freight, just opposite the old freight 
depot, a little west of the West Brook- 
fleld station. 

The express was one hour and forty 
minutes late, and was in charge of Con- 
ductor Edward Patrick of Boston, with 
Engineer George H. Allen of Westboro, 
and fireman Patrick Connors of Worcester 
in the cab of the engine. The freight 
was In charge of Conductor Eugene 
Monghln, engineer Samuel Walton, and 
fireman Edward Fitzgerald, all of West 
Springfield. It had crossed over from 
the west to the east bound .track under 
orders to allow the fast express leaving 
Boston at 9.IS a. in. to pass. The engi- 
neer of the freight had no knowledge 
that the modoc was expected, bat was 
protected in crossing by a banjo signal 
located 2800 feet west of the cross-over, 
and beyond the curve, so that It was in 
plain view of an approaching train for a 
long distance. A flagman had also been 
sent out ahead of the freight train. En- 
gineer Allen says that he saw the banjo 
and slowed down, but did not see the 
flagman. The freight train was at a 
standstill when the heavy express engine 
with six heavy cars behind struck square- 
ly head-on, completely demolishing the 
buffet car at the head of the passenger 
train, and killing the bead brakeman, 
Charles Hyde of Boston. Conductor 
Patrick who was standing very near Hyde 
in the baggage compartment of the car, 
but escaped uninjured said tbat it seemed 
as if the bottom suddenly dropped out. 
The left side of the car was torn away, 
and the roof and right side fell to the 
right. Hyde was pinned beneath the 
cylinder at the bottom of the car, and 
considerable work was required before 
bis body could be released. It is thought 
that With him death was mercifully in- 
stantaneous. He was 82 years old and 
mmjarrled." Later In the afternoon his 
body was viewed by Medical examiner 
Norwood and permission given for its 
removal. 

Very little damage whs done in the four 
sleepers, but the interior of the dining 
car at the rear end of the express was a 
sight to behold. Breakfast was being 
served but fortunately there were few In 
the car beside the cooks aud waiters, all 
of whom were more or less injured. 
Crockery, glassware, mirrors, etc., were 
demolished. v 

The freight engine was a total wreck, a 
mere mass of twisted Iron work. The 
engine crew saw the oncoming express in 
time to jump with safety, although Fitz- 
gerald was considerably bruised. 

Engineer Allen says that his engine had 
been leaking steam all the way out from 
Springfield, and In this way his view 
ahead was obstructed. He is positive he 
did not see a flagman. He has been em- 
ployed on the road since 187S and as an 
engineer since 1883, with a clean record 
for faithful service. He says that he 
applied the air and emergency brakes In- 
stantly on sighting the freight as he came 
around the enrye. The day was fair and 
bright. It la unfair however to condemn 
the engineer until all the facts are known, 
and these: will be brought out' In the 
official hearing. 

Patrick Connors, fireman on the pas- 
senger, whose borne Is Is Worcester, waa 
sent to the Mercy hospital in I Springfield 
and a few days later returned to his home 
In Worcester. It hi feared that he suffered 
Internal Injuries that may prove fatal. 

No sooner was the crash heard than 
hurry calls were neut out for physicians, 
and Drs. Cowles, C. A. Blake and C. J. 
Huyck responded, rendering efficient ser- 
vice to the Injured as they were found. 
It Is thought thai 38 needed more or less 
care from the doctors, bat in moat cases 
the lojnries were comparatively slight. 

The fact that the oars were heavy Pull- 
aoao sleepers had time* to do with the 
safety of the passengers. All went to 
work quickly to help out those who were 
In any danger, although escaping steam 
Interfered somewhat at first. 

The observation car Berkshire, with 
private ear, quickly brought officials from 
Springfield, and these were followed by a 
wrecking train and crew. The west- 
bound track waa cleared so tbat the first 
train passed through for the west about 
1.30 p. ra., and others followed as. rapidly 
as possible, a single track being used be- 
tween Brookfleld and Warren until late In 
the night. Assistant General Manager 
Hostis, general superintendent Fripp, 
senior vice president Brown, and B. E. 
Stone, engineer of maintenance of way 
and construction, were the officials who 
remained In West Brookfield during the 
afternoon, superintending the movement 

of trains, and the work of clearing the 
wreckage. 

Hundreds of people from all the sur- 
rounding towns, were3 attracted to the 
scene of the wreck anil watched with 
deepest Interest the work of the wrecker. 
Souvenirs by the bushel were carried 
away. 

Most excellent photographs of the 
wreck were taken by J. J. Mack of East 
Brookfleld, and C. II. Clark of West 
Brookfleld. Mr. Mack took seven views, 
and has alreRdy sold nearly 3000 postal 
cards printed from them. 

The wreck was in almost identically the 
same spot where two tramps were re- 
cently killed in a collision of freight 
trains. The curye west of the station is 
especially dangerous because belated 
trains from the west are In the habit of 
making up time across the Brookfleld 
flats. 

An Important Lecture. 

The people of Brookfleld and vicinity 
are to have a great treat next Monday 
evening, Nov. 18th, when Rev. H. H. 
Proctor, D. D. of Atlanta, Georgia, who 
next to Booker T.Washington is probably 
the greatest leader of the colored race, 
will give a free lecture at the Evangell. 
cal.Congregational church on "Race, Riot 
and Religion in Georgia. " Mr. Proctor 
is a graduate of Fiske University and of 
the Yale Divinity school, and is now pas- 
tor of an Important colored Congrega- 
tional church at Atlanta, Georgia. He is 
very gifted as an orator f.nd has become 
well known throughout the country. He 
was an assistant moderator of the 
National Council of Congregational 
Churches, and his sddnss at the recent 
gathering at Cleveland was one of the 
best given before that large body. After 
the race riots in Atlanta, he had an im- 
portant part in bringing about the forma- 
tion of "The Christian League of Georgia" 
an organization of whites and blacks to 
bring about a better relation between the 
races. He is now making a tour through 
the Northern States, speaking in various 
cities and on next Sunday speaks in the 
South Congregational church at Spring- 
field. It Is tbrongh his being a seminary 
mate of Mr. Lawson tbat he was secured 
tospeak In Brookfleld. The lecture will 
begin at 7.30 o'clock. It will be free to 
all, but an offering will be taken up for 
Christian work among the colored people. 

Shake in a Bottle. 

Advice of   Noted   Authority.    Also   Gives 
51mple Home Prescription. 

Now Is the time when the doctor gets 
busy, and the patent medicine manufac- 
turers reap the harvest, unless great care 
is taken to dress warmly and keep the 
fejet dry. . This is the adtn.ee of an old 
eminent authority, who says that Rheu- 
matism and Kidney trouble weather is 
here, and also tells what to do in case of 
an attack. , 

Get from any good prescription phar- 
macy one-half onnce Fluid Extract Dan- 
delion, one onnce Compound Kargon, 
three ounces Compound Syrup Sarsapa- 
rllla. Mix by shaking in a bottle and take 
a teaspoon!ul sfter meals and at bedtime. 

Just try this simple home-made mixtnre- 
at the first sign of Rheumatism, or If 
your back aches or you feel that ihe- 
kldneys are not acting just right. This Is- 
ssld to be a splendid kidney regulator,, 
and almost certain remedy for all forms 
of Rbenmatism, which is caused »y uric 
acid la the blood, which the kMaeys fall) 
to filter out. Any one can easily prepare 
this at home and at small cost. 

Druggists In this town and ylclnlty,- 
when shown the prescription, stated that, 
they can either supply these ingrwllents, 
or, if our reader* prefer, they wBl com- 
pound the mixture for then. ** 

A Oood Liniment. 

When you need a good reliable iinlmeut 
try Chamberlain's Pain Balm. It has no- 
superior for sprains and swellings. A 
piece of flannel slightly dampened with 
Fain Balm Is superior to a plaster for 
lame back or pains In the side or chest' 
It also relieves rheumatic pains and makes 
sleep and rest possible. 

For sale by E. W. Reed, North Brook- 
fleld. W. J. Vizard, East Brookfield.    c 

Dr. Tan Dyke's definition of a true 
sportsman "as a man who finds bis rec- 
reation In a fair and exciting effort to get 
something that is made for human use In 
a way that involves some hardship, a little 
risk, a good deal of skill and patience and 
plenty of out-of-door life" would do con- 
siderable to elevate fishing and gunning If 
generally accepted. 

When the doctor Is called he asks: 
"How are the bowels?" They are gener- 
erally wrong. Hta visit might have been 
saved by a timely dose of Lane's Family 
Medicine. 46-51 
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Notes About Town.. 

There will be a social (lance In the town 
hall, this (Friday) evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Shaw of Spring- 
field, have been visiting in town. 

A nnraber from here attended the lect- 
ure course entertainment in Warren, Wed- 
nesday evening. 

The Red Meu are making extensive re- 
pairs on their wigwam in the Conway & 
Wheeler block. 

The corset factory is running eight 
hours a day now, but will run on full 
time In a few days. 

The monthly meeting of the Epworth 
League was held in the chapel of the M. 
E. church, Monday evening. 

Miss Adele Olmstead, who has been 
visiting at the home of her brother, 0. 
B. Olmstead, has returned to her home In 
New York. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Richardson and 
Mrs. Nellie Canterbury are attending the 
session of the National Grange, at Hart- 
ford, Conn. 

The women of the M. E. church met at 
the home of the pastor, Rev. Mr. Hooper, 
Thursday afternoon, to sew for the 

Christmas sale. 

At an open meeting of the West Brook 
field Grange, Wednesday evening, an ad- 
dress was given by E. G. Baldwin, Super- 
intendent of Schools. 

Two new hose houses have been built 
at the corset factory. In the new honsees 
will be kept the hose and other property 
of the company's Independent lire depart- 
ment. 

The .old Hammond Brown boot factory 
has been moved from Main street to a 
lot owned by Royal M. Fountain on Lake 
street. Paul Lucius had charge of the 
moving. 

Fred Chapln had hi* jaw broken last 
Sunday, by a (tone thrown by some un- 
known person -^hile he was standing la 
the B. & A. freight yards. He was at- 
tended by Dr. C. J. Huyck. 

Saturday evening, Nov. 16, a phono- 
graph entertainment will be given in the 
town hall by Messrs. Sampson and Allen. 
The net proceeds will go towards a fund 
for erecting a soldiers' monument in West 
Brookfleld. 

Miss Alice White has completed the 
work of taking the school census of the 
town. Her report gives 187 children be- 
tween the ages of 5 and 16 years, and 181 
between 7 and 14. The total number of 
children attending the public schools Is 
170. 

The residents of Cottage street are 
angry because a number of the shade trees 
on the street have been mutilated by the 
men at work moving the old Brown boot 
shop large limbs have been cut and broken 
and the trees now present s sorry look- 
ing appearance. 

The West Brookfleld milk producers, 
with two or three exceptions, will con' 
timie to ship their milk to the Boston 
contractors. They are all In favor of 
joining an Independent company as soon 
as one can be organized, but think It for 
their best Interests to dispose of thtlr 
milk In the old way for the present, 

The pullman car so badly smashed In 
the railroad wreck was burned in the 
freight yards, Saturday night by the men 
at work clearing. The track that was 
torn up has been repaired and switch pnt 
in. The last ot the wreckage was re- 
moved Tuesday when the disabled loco- 
motives were towed to the repair shop. 

The Quaboag Tribe of Red Med had a 
smoke talk In the town hall; Wednesday 
evening, to which the public were invited. 
The out-of-town speakers, were Grand 
Sachem Hall of Weatfleid, and Past 
Grand Sachem, G. Frank Connor of 
Lynn, and Mr. Julias Beauregjxd of Wor- 
cester. 

The local board of health have 
made a complaint to state health officers 
that A. L. Cresswell, who lives ou the 
Lakeside Park farm has been selling sick 
cattle In large numbers. The complaint 
was made to I)r. Overlock of Worcester, 
but no action has yet been taken the state 
authorities to have the practice stopped. 
It is alleged some of the diseased beef hag 

been slaughtered in West Brookfleld an 1 
some in Worcester. 

The first meeting of the West Brookfleld 
Farmers' Club was held iu G. A. It. hall, 
Wednesday. The meeting was called to 
order by the presldeut of the club, Fred 
G. Smith. The club was entertained oy 
W. L. and II. A. Day of Warren. The 
speaker of the meeting was Prof. W. R. 
Hart of the Amherst Agricultural college, 
who gave an interesting lecture on the 
"Problems of Industrial Education." The 
essayist was Rev. T. C. Richards of 
Warren. The next meeting of the club 

will be held Nov. 2G. 

r? 

Methodist     Minister      Recommends 
I hBiHlnriKlu's Couch llemedy. 

We have used Chamberlain's Cough 
Remedy In our home for seven years, and 
it has always proved to be a reliable rem- 
edy. We have found that It would do 
more than the manufacturers claim for it. 
It is especially good for croup and whoop- 
ing cough, 

RKV. JAMES A. LEWIS, 

Pastor Mllaca, Minn.. M. E- Church. 
Chamberlain's Coogh Remedy Is sold by 

E. W. Reed, No.  Brookfleld ; W. J. Viz- 
ard, East Brookfleld. c 

Honeymoons are going out of fashion, 
and will probably eventually disappear— 
at present, they are often ^shortened to 
four or five days, or even a paltry week- 
end ; and, after all, these protracted wed- 
ding trips, though generally the event Jof 
a woman's life, were often boring to a 
man. 

A Reliable Remedy for Croup. 

Mrs. S. Roslnthal, of Turner, Michi- 
gan, says: "We have used Chamberlain's 
Cough Medicine for ourselves and chil- 
dren for several years and like it very 
much. I think It Is the only remedy for 
croup and can highly recommend It." 

For sale by E. W. Reed, North Brook- 
fleld, W. J. Vizard, East Brookfleld.   c 

Send your Cow, Steer, and Horse Hides, 
Calf, Dog, and other Skins, to the Crosby 
Frisian Fur Company, Rochester, N. Y., 
to be converted Into Fur Coats, Robes, 
Gloves, Mittens, or Rugs. They are the 
largest custom fur tanners of large wild 
and domestic animal skins In the world. 
Send for illustrated catalog. 46 

STRIKE 
a match and turn a 
valve and your fire 
is ready when  you 

Use Gas 

"Wouldn't it be a 
source of comfort to 
know that when 
through cooking you 
could put your ijre, 
out instantly and at 
the same time stop 
your fuel expense ? 
You can do all this 
and more on a Gas 
Range. It also saves 
ypu the work of car- 
rying in fuel, and the 
ashes and dirt that 
result from the use 
of coal. 

Why not investigate 
now and test the mer- 

its of our proposition ? 

It will pay you to 
do it. 

Worcester County Gas Co. 
Allen Block, Palmer, Mass, 

raw 
(§©king-Rang« 

What Our NEW TYPE of Range Means 
Maintaining the Crawford reputation for progress, 

we have constructed a new type of range which is 
better than even our heretofore best. In this new 
design the useless and awkward End Hearth is 
omitted. The ashes are disposed of by falling into 
a HOD far below the fire, which makes their removal 
easier and the grates to last longer. The Coal and Ash 
Hods are side by side, of the same size, and the Ash 
Hod being emptied can be returned full of coal. There 
is also more room on top of these ranges. The "Palace" 
is extra large size and the "Castle" smaller. 

All the famous Crawford features are present: 
Single Damper, Patented Grate, Cup-Joint Oven Flues, 
Asbestos-Backed Oven,  Improved  Oven Indicator. 

Made by Walker ft Pratt Mfg. Co., 3i-35 Union St., Boitoa 

For Sale by Thos. Warner & 

EAST BROOKFIELD. 

Miss Allda Normmdln Is home "n a 

visit. 

Frank P. Sleeper is working in   Natlck. 

Mr. and Mrs- W. U. K 1th are in Maine 
on a vacation. 

Mrs. Frauk P. Sleeper !B veiling in 

Worcester. 

Miss Bertha Duubleduy is visiting In 

Worcester. 

Station Agent Dennis Hnjes is In Malue 
for a vacatlen. 

Timothy O'Brien of New Bralntree, Is 
visiting friends In towu. 

Mrs. M. B. Callahan of Spencer, visited 
friends in town, Monday. 

Mrs. Warren R. Upham visited friends 
In North Brookfleld this week. 

Miss Blanche Normandle has returned 

from a visit lu Providence, R. I. 

Mrs. Joseph Perrlu and daughter, of 
Warren, are visiting at Leon Morsau'8. 

E. R. Hayward Is In charge at the B. 
& A. station during the absence of Agent 

Hayes. 

There will be a supper and entertain- 
ment at the Podunk chapel, Thursday 

evening.' 

At the regular meeting of Lasaawa 
Tribe of Red Men, Tuesday evening two 
new members were admitted. 

Miss Mary Boucher has returned home 
from Worcester, where she has been In 
the hospital for several weeks. 

Deer are reported to be quite plentiful 
around lake Lashaway, several having 
been seen ID the past few days. 

A number from East Brookfleld went to 
West Brookfleld last Saturday to see the 
big wreck on the B. & A. railroad. 

Charles Underwood, the mall carrier on 
the R. F. D. route Is away on a vacation. 
K irl Underwood Is taking bis place. 

There will be a dance In Bed Men's 
hall, Saturday evening. Trahan and Hol- 
den's orchestra will furnish the music. 

President Alfred Clarke of the Wor- 
cester County Gas Company, Boston was 

In town, Wednesday, In company with 

Supt. C. B. Ennls. 

Ten of the members of Lassawa Tribe 
of Bed Men attended the smoketalk and' 
social tine given by the Quaboag Tribe at 
West Brookfleld, Wedaesday evening. 

The Brookfleld Medical Club will be en- 
tertained next Weduesdiy by Dr. W. F. 
Hayward at Ye Olde Tavern, West Brook. 
fleldl Dr. Hayward will read s paper on 

the "ClioteaJ Aspects ot Marlarle." 

Several men woo have come to town to 
work for the new Velveteen Company are 
getting tbe factory ready to atart busi- 

ness^ The ■wot^t-tolT'tbe 'present will be 
done mostly by gffU-efldjlwpmen and It is 
expected that within a short time employ- 

ment will be glyen to SO or GO. 

The two mills of the Mann £ Stevens 
Company shot down Tuesday and busi- 
ness wttit not be resumed until Monday, 
Shortage of coal at the mills is given as 

the reason for the suspension of business: 
It is expected that by Monday there will 
coal enough on hand to start the mills. 

Aiiii.mtl.lll,. 

Is due In a Urge measure to abuse of the 
bowels, .by employing drastic purgatives. 
To avoid all danger, use only Dr. King's 
New Life Plus, the safe, gentle cleansers 
and Invlgorators. Guaranteed to cure 
headache, biliousness, malaria and Jinn- 
dice, at E. W. Reed's drug store.   26c, 

One of the churches at Redding, Conn., 
will celebrate Its 175th anniversary this 
week. A small bole .In the woodwork 
still remains, showing .Where a ballet 
'odged that was fired by a British soldier 
at the preacher during the Revolutionary 

War. 

10 
Chocnaate and ;' 

cents   a   pack^ 

durability cannot be excelled. 
Our Rental Purchase Plan 
(renting a piano till paid 
for) is the easiest, safest and 
fairest method fortimebuyers, 
giving twelve, twenty-four, 
thirty-six or forty-eight 
months' time in which to 
complete payments. 

IVERS*POND 
PIANOS 

Important to Buyers: 
We are one ot the largest makers 

of first-class pianos in the world, and 
wish our new catalogue and other lit- 
erature that we publish about pianos 
to reach every intending buyer. Ivers 
& Pond Pianos for sweetness of tone, 
thoroughness of workmanship and 

FILL OUT AND SEND THIS COUPON TO 

IVERS & POND PIANO CO. 
114 Boyl.ton Street, Boiton, Maw. 

Please mail me your new catalogue, pamphlets and 
literature describing your piaoos, also price-list and full 
information regarding your Rental Purchase Plan. 

Nam*  

Address.. 

■II —MS. 

ii.fi rtsTiii m> yi'.-Mse 

HONESTY  AS  A  POLICY. 

Reflections of a Jailer Whose Wife 
Took a Prisoner'* Cake. 

Rather an original story comes from 
the criminal prison at Warsaw. A 
bookkeeper na tried Schneider was 
awaiting bis trial, lielng charged with 
fraud. Aa his health was bad, bis 
family sent him many little delicacies 
unknown In the prison fare, delicacies 
which, no' doubt' the head warder 
shared with lilm. 

One day. among other things, a huge 
iced cake appeared. The warder's 
children were fond of cake, and so waS 
bib wife. They therefor* determined 
to keep half of It for themselves. Their 
surprise was great when upon apply- 
ing u knife to tbe dainty It stuck just 
below the Icing and refused to go any 
farther. 

"It must lie baked to n cinder," said 
Mrs. Worker. But her good man; sus- 
pecting that something worse than 
Careless baking was responsible for 
the cake's hardness, cut round the 
sides and was rewarded by flriding a 
revolver'and' seven cartridges burled 
In the paste. 

When brought up'before the authori- 
ties Schneider confessed that he had 
Intended to shoot his guardians and 
escape from prison before bis trial. 
"After all," said the warder pensively 
when bo told his story, "honesty is not 
always tbe best policy. If my wife 
bad not cut Into that cake I should 
bate been'a dead mug by now, for I 
sleep hard."-Po 11 Mall Gazette. 

CRUELTY   IN   PERSIA. 

Queer Things About the Paople of That 
Queer Country. 

According • t* th* authors of "Queer 
Things About Persist" cruelty"la cbTfl- 
mon there. Tbe executioner cuts 
throats In a public square, and tbe 
spectacle excites tittle Interest.' Crim- 
inals ore snmetlrh'eS' csiicifled'' and 
sometimes walled' lip alive.' Women 
for certain offenses are. cast headlong 
from fl tower. Tbe Persian Is a gen- 
tleman of surpassing courtesy and 
politeness, but nay these writers: "The 
same man who drops rose petals under 
your feet l:i order to make Uiem avoid 
the hardness of the road will not hesi- 
tate to make you suffer the most cruel 
tortures. IJ» delltrhts'ln the niuHriur 
of the rivulet, lu tint 'MimiiiBhlne. but 
tbe sound of blood'<tlo»iui* from un 
open wound bus also for lilm Its fas 
cinatlon.' Thir'srwilrift of'tiie nlgntlti- 
gale Alls hliii Wttli 'rupture in"tntj 
night, bat benjnivenrwttlr pleasure at 
the cry of pain from a .ylctJiH," Also 
they anlrbi that lying Is an' institution, 
gnd no one-condemns it. "Tbe "rersWri' 

"does iiW'consider" a* lie a*sitl: 'Si 
think* that ,ive ha ve; a. bad opinion of 
lying because w«,jjo not ifiPW bow Jo, 
|W, and * if he sno'ws. an unbou nded 
eonflYle^c*in'ev'erytntos1ne ttu'rope'An* 

Ihooolstt Plel   chocolate Tie! 

. TJ^moreyouea^.tl^pwrejoujWjirtti^ 

easy It Is^mak.dehV^scbo.eHtaplMli ^Wtajly, dsvpld ,°t- tha.gW. „■ 
Three yarleUea-Lemon,   ' 
Custasd-rat grocera 

iO   881 yr!      ■'"■j.J.gg 

Apparently the push cart men of New 
York are ambitions. There are about 
seven thooaand of these pedlers, and In a 
body they have concluded tbat tbe city 
may or should provide them with market 
places having stationery booths for which1 

the tenants will pay the city a rental of 
one hundred dollars per year. The mar-' 
ket places ss planned are to be three 
stories high, topped with roof gardens 
on which the children of tbe merchants 
may play and amuse themselves while 
their parents are engaged In business 
below. A bill looking to the providing of 
these buildings has been prepared by the 
push cart men and will be presented at 
the next Legislature. It Is probably the 
hope of these peripatetic salesmen tbat 
citizens who object to the presence of;tbe 
push cart In the streets on the score of 

ugliness and those who have a- nervous 
fear of being ran down by One will plead 

la favor of the bill. 

Ho Fought .I U.ttyaamrar. 

David Parker, of Fayette, N*. Y., who 
lost a foot at Gettysburg, writes: '-Elec- 
tric Bitters have done me more good than 
any medicine I ever''took.' For several 
years I had stomach trdnWe, and paid Out 
much money for medicine to little pur- 
pose, until I began taking 'Electric Bit- 
ters. I would not take *500 for what 
they have done for me." Grand tonic for 
the aged and for female weaknesses. 
Great alterative and body builder; sure 
core for lame back and weak kidneys. 
Guaranteed by K. W. Heed, druggist. 
60c. n 

Keep's Balsam will stop asy cough that 
can be stopped by any medicine and cure 
coughs tbat cannot be cured by any othi r 
medicine. It Is always the best cough 
care. «-51 , 

If I had J. I).'a money said old man Swain, 
I would make everybody bsppy from Ore- 

gon to Maine; 
You don't need money, just be free, 
Give your family Rocky Mountain Tea. 

Eugene W. Beed. 

60   YEARS' 
BXPERIENCE 

■Ukeo Kid—ya and Bladder Bight 

II tllKIIl.MJ  I'OI.K 
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 15. 1»07. 

Wllhktotd        Oiber       Treatment      Bat 
Quirk!)  fared  by Chamberlain*. 

Cough HeueedJy. 

"Last winter I cauuht a very severe 
cold which lingered for weeks," says J. 
Urquhart, of Zephyr, Ontario. '-My 
coujih was very drland harsh. The local 
dealer recoromendifu Chamberlain,* Cough 
Remedy and guaranteed it, so I gave it a 
trial. One small bottle of it cured me. 
I believe Chamberlain's Couirh Remedy to 
be the best I have ever used." 

For sale by E. W. Reed, North Brook- 
fleld, W. J. Vizard, East Brookfleld.    u 

A Significant Player. 

'May the Lord help you make Buck- 
ien's Arnica Salve known to all," writes 
J. G. Jenkins, of Chapel Hill, N. C. It 
quickly took the pain out of a felon for 
me and cured It In a wonderfully short 
time." Best on earth for sores, burns 
and wounds. 25c. at E. W. Reed's drug 
store. H 

MORTGAGEE'S SALE OF REAL ESTATE. 
i virtue of a power of aale contained In a 
certain mortgage deed given by The Indian 

BY virtue of a power of aale contained In 
certain mortgage deed given by The IndU 

Orchard Flax Company, a corporation duly >•■-- 
tabiished by law. and having a usual place of 
business at North Brookfleld, in the County of 
Worcester, and Commonwealth of Massachu- 
setts, to William H. McClintock, of Springfield, 
in the County of Hampden, in said Common- 
wealth, Trustee fdr Charles T. Shean, Henry G. 
tjhapin, Patrick H. Quinn and John H. Cfune, 
all of said Springfield, dated October 3lBt, A. I). 
1906, and recorded in the Registry of Deeds for 
said County of Worcester, (Worcester DiB.tr.ct) said County of Worcester, (Worcester Dis.tr.ct) 
in Book 1842, on Page 412, and also on the records 
of the said Town of North Brookfleld, with the 
Kecords of Mortgage 
Book Four (4) i on P 
Kecords of Mortgages of Personal Property, in 
Book Four (4), onTage 192, for breach of the 
condition thereof, will be sold at public auction 
upon the premises, on 
*.<tiurdrt>,   til*   twenty-third   day of Wo- 

vifflber. A-  I». I0O7, 
at one o.clock, in the afternoon, all add singu- 
lar, the property hereinafter described, to wit: 

(1.) The following; described parcel of real 
estate, with the buildings and structures there- 
on situated in said North Broo held, together 
with all tracks, fixtures, engines, machinery, 
shafting, belting, and other property contained 
in said buildings or located on said real estate, 
said lot being bounded and described as fol- 
lows:—Southerly by School street about 254 1-2 
feet; easterly by land formerly of one Totter, 
now of one Brown, about 317-46 feet; northerly 
by Hobbs street about i39 and 1-3 feet', westerly 
by Grove streetal>out327 feet j excepting there- 
from so much land as has heretofore been con- 
veyed by E. and A. H. Katcheller Company to 
the Boston & Albany Railroad Company, by 
deed dated March 15, 1892, recorded in Worces- 
ter County Registry of Deeds, Book 1382, Page 
8 , and subject to the rights therein conveyed. 
Being the sanie premises and personal property 
conveyed to said Indian Orchard Flax Company 
by said E. and A. H. Batcheller Company by 
deed dated August 29. 1905, and recorded in 
said Registry of Deeds, Book i8i4 Page 81. 
Said premises and property will b*' sold .subject 
to a mortgage to the North Brookfleld Savings 
Bank for the sum of #0,000.00, which said mort- 
gage Is dated August 2ytb, A. D. 1905, and re- 
corded in said Registry of Deeds, in Book 1814, 
on Page H2, and also subject to a mortgage for 
the sum of $4,500 to Charles T. Shean, H. D. 
Chapln, W.F.Callander.andP. H.Quinn.dated 
August gotta, A. D. 1906, and recorded In said 
Registry of Deeds, in Book 1812,on Page 659, se- 
curing two certain prommissory notes of even 
datetherewith, for the sum of 82,000 each, pay- 
able to Robert Batcheller, signed by the Bald 
Indian Orchard Flax Company, and indorsed by 
tbe said Shean, Chapln, Caltender apd Quinn. 
of which the sum of 92,000.00 remains due and 
unpaid; and said premises and property will*be 
suld subject to said two mortgages. 

(2) The following described personal prop- 
erty, to wit .—Card Room: 1 single cylinder 
waste breaker, Davis & FurnerO 3-cyllnder 
waste machine, KUson; 0 Bramwell feeds, 5 
48-inch, 1 60-inch: 6 breaker cards, D, &F.; 8 
finisher cards, D. & ¥.; I grinding lathe, 
D. «& V.; 1 grinding rollB. Spinning Room—3 
cup spinning frames, 204 spindles each, Lowell 
machine shop; l cup spinning frame, 144 sp.. 
Providence Machine Company; 840 hank reels; 

1 emery grinder; shafting; 1 4-circult n 
lx>ard, complete, and I 15-RW eleotrlO; gfa 
tor, General ElectfIc COmpant? totfBthWw 

s.   AM xne person*, prop- 

set to a certain other niort- 

1 spooler, SQap., Draper; 'Imules, 380 sp. each, 
a 1-8 Inch gunge, Asa Lees & Co., Oidluun, Eng. 
WeavlrKtOept,—aiGem Looms, llobby Heads, 
ltf harness, Si-Inch Cromptoa « Knowles; S 
winding frames, 1 60 sp„ 1 60 sp., Lever; 1 wind- 
ing1 Miss, 12 >p., Altemus; 3 sawing; machines, 
2 SUh «pe*d> 1 V. H-, WheetoT S Wilson: 1 
»crcwpre»»; 1 cutting table; S folding tables; 
s Inspecting frusi; 2 dr»wlng,-in frames; 2 
emery grlndere; 2 platform scale*. Bloaehing 
and FinUbimr Dept.—* 6xB circular tanks;! 
0x4 ditto; 1 CM iron "km? 2 wry nauli larts, 
«ft. vift.-xl-aft.; mq. wash tauka, 18ft.x2 ft. 
xIl-!fe«t;-lW. I soap ket*;, 3T».,X'S ft.; ,1 
Tnlburst driver hydro extractor, 3 It. xl \-Zlt.; 
1 caustic kettl", 3ft.8 Inch; I Granger beetler, 
43 sticks; 1 Granger sprinkler; I 'GTang»¥ cal' 
endar, 3 rolls, 1 expanding roll.- Powatvand Be- 
patyrj»s»:^l »" 121' " laorlaoxroxl engine" Cliand- 
Ier rrtaylor; 1 8 ft.acrtw eottliur .rig-lie lathe, 
IS-inch awing, Prentias; 1 18-Inch Bynder "drill; 

=3**>—    -.—... | 4-circult switch 
.   t olootrl* federa- 

ipaMyr together with a 
complete equipment of benches, tools, trucks 

Orchard Flax Company on October Slat, A. D. 
1906, ami located' in aafl aUtt tbe premises 
hereinbefore described and for use In connec- 
tion with its business. AU the personal prop- 
MtydenorioeUinthisp " 
iMtVM property dead 
this notice, are subject t.. _ 
a-aae to the Chapln National Hank for the sum 
or*8,000.00, dated October 31st, A. 11. 1908, and 
recorded In said Registry of Deeds, in Book 
1842, on Paga 410, and with said Records of 
Mortcagea of Personal Property, in Book 4, on 

erty. towtt-1 boiler; 3 at. C. cylinders, 48.48; 
12 workers, 8.48; 1 tumbler, 10.48; a fancys, 
10.48; 1 fancy, 10J0; 10 strippers; 7 hand cards; 
20 shooks, N» l;»almokJ,*i«H2; 9 ,UD?,k*, No' 
3; 2shookj,*o.4; 139^*riJtoweU,«ralMe; 
24tolta.wlri?Tsfir, 80o^lht:^bleloli««t>ani: 
14 lbs. bleached yarn on cob; 500 lbs. turkpywd 
varu; 6 carboys oil of vltroll; 1 drum of bleach, 
tostH^Sbliftiai A other personal prop- 
erty not herein specifically mentioned, acquired 
by the said Indian Orchard Flax Company by 
nirchaseor otherwise, for use In connection 
with Its business, alaoii octoborM,. A.' t>. 1906, 
aid which is now located and contained In and 
about the premise* described In paragraph 1 
of tms'tootioi'. ...      _.      ■    -   -~~ ■ 

The real estate hereinbefore descrltMjd will be 
said subject to all unpaid taxes and municipal 
assessments thereon. ...        ,.        ... 

Thepurohaaerwillbereoulml tojnske a de- 
DOBitof S2,0O0.0"incasha«rfe't»B4i'i«a place 
of sale, and Hwbalanoje of; the purchase mone y 
is to lie paid on the delivery of proper Instru- 

^ntoofiir3»a.Qc(Sr*^^TH^; 
Br»WglleU(, Ma*:, Otrtdbtr MtK|o9f?^ '^ 

M0RT6A6EI SALE OF REAL ESTATE. 
BY virtue of a power of sais: contained in a 

certain  mortgage'deed given by Barah A. 
- itieG. Goodwill dated the twenty- >'0rdito Hattie 

second day of October A. p. 1 and recorded 
Istry of Deeds, in the Woiceeter Dtotrlot Registry 

Hook IBOS; Pag* mi for a breaih of the condi- 
tions contained in Bald mortgage, will bo told 
at public auction on tbe h reinafter described 
premises, on the thirteeiitl* »Ky of IMeelrn- 
b*r A. J>. ittoT. at nine of the clock in tbe 
forenoon, all and singular, 
scribed in said mortgage to wit: 

" of! 

pm premises de- 

A certain parcel of huidsituated in the north- 
eaetetly part of New Biaintree, bounded and 
described as follows: Northerly by land former- 
ly of Jerlmiah Dunn, Charles B. • Thompson add 
Horace Knight, westerly by county road lead- 
ing from Barre to New Bralntree, and land 
formerly of Owen McCarthy and land formerly 
of George K. Buss, toutherly by said Owen Mc 
earthy eland and laid formerly of said Geo. E. 
ituss, containing 60 acres more or less, being 
IhS same premises coaveyod to said Ford liy said 
mortgagee by deed recorded In said Registry, 

'ttsbsaf**1'-' ■»•"'■' " !> " HATrmjK- e«rMDWM.i,^ Mfrtgrgee. 

Mall Arrangement, ait Norm BreokSelo 
Post Offli'*. 

HAILS DUX TO AKK1VL. 

a. u. 7.20 -Bast and West. 
9.S0—West 

12.30—West, 
p. M. 2. 8—West and Worcester. 

5. 5—East. 
7. 0—East. 

MAIi.r CLOSE. 

A. M. 6.20— West. 
7.1.1—East and East Brookneld. 

11.30—East, West and East BrnokfieUl 
p. H. l.tio—West and East Hrooktleld. 

4.45—East and Worcester. 
6.10—East and West. 

SPECIAL  NOTICE. 

r Note the mail that formerly c'osed at 7.28 
A. M. now closes at 7.16 A. M.   The 11.35 A. M. 
will close at 11-30 A.M., and the 6.1 j P. M. will 
close at 6.10 P. M. 

Registered Malls close at 7.19 a. in., 11.20 a 
m.. 8.80 and 12.M p. m. abarp. 

General delivery window open from 6.30 to 
a p. m., except Sundays and holidays ami 
when distributing or putting up mail. 

MOKET ORDEB DEPARTMENT open from 
«««.«. until 7.46p.m. 

HAROLD A. FOSTER, Postmaster. 
June 28, 1907. 

BOSTON & ALBANY BAILBOAD. 
fit. T. 0. & H. B. B. CO., LESSEE.) 

rVOIlTH BBOOKFIJEXD BRAJiCH. 

Scnednle In Effect Nov. 1,1007. 

Train Leaves North Brookfleld at 6.20, 7.63 
1037, 11.65 a. m., 1.2-1, 4.39, 6.12, 6.86 p. m. 

Train Arrives at East Brookfleld 638, 8.05, 
10.49 a. m., 12.07,1.36, 4.46, 5.24, 6.48 p. m. 

Train Leaves East Brookfleld, going north, at 
7.01,9.17, 10.04 a. in., 12.12, 1.47, 4.55, 6.28, 6.52 
p.m. 

Train Arrives at North Brookfleld at 7.13, 9.29, 
11.06, a. 111., 12.24,1.59, 5.07, 5.40, 7.04 p. m. 

Trains T,«,ave East Brookfleld. 
Going Eart—tM, 8.08 a. m., 12.11,1.41, 3 II, 

6.28, lu.OB p. m.   Sunday 3.38 p. m. 
(loin) real—8 40, 9.16 10.B3 a. m.. 1.48. 4 63, 

S.51 p. m.   Sunday 10.17 a. m.,  7.41p.m. 
Express trains in bold face ngures. 

A. S. HANSON, G. P. A., Boston. 

NORTH BROOKFIELD. 

Notes About Town. 

—Mrs. Fred Butler of Allston, Is visit- 
ing in town. 

—John and William Roberts of Brock- 
ton, visited in town this week. 

—The next meeting of the Mission 
study class will be Monday, Dec. 2. 

—William Gaul of Cochltnate, was the 
guest of William Collins this week. 

—Mr. Harry L. Pollard lost a valuable 
cow yesterday by her over-Indulgence In 
apples. 

—Remember tbe Young People's enter- 
tainment, Nov. 28, 1907. Further partic- 
ulars later. 

—The services of the Episcopal church 
will be held every third Sunday In the 
month In Spencer. 

—Mr. Arthur DeLand of Worcester, 
spent Sunday with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry DeLand. 

—Miss Alice Burnliam of Worcester, 
who has been visiting .In town has re. 
turned home this weak:. 

—The King's Daughters will meet next 
Tuesday, Nov. 19, at 2.30 p.m., with 
business meeting at 4 p; m. 

—Miss Florence 'Carter of Wlncheudon 
has been visiting her sister, Miss Kstelle 
Carter, teacher of the sixth grade. 

—Social' Circle, Cypress Rebetah Lodge 
No. SI, will meet with Mrs. Jessie Pecot, 
Wednesday, Noy. 10, at 2.30 p. m. 

—The gasolene street lamps are under- 
going an overhauling, and It Is hoped will 
burn more satlsfactdrlly, hereafter.      " 

—The 8. of V." will hold a social darlce 
Dec. lStn 1n -CUBKTUtt. wltB" mwlc by 
Donahue's orchestra of four pieces. 

—Miss Frances 'T. Lawrence was In 
attendance this week on the meetings of 
the Woman's Board of Missions at Wor- 
cester. 

—The Woman's Guild of Christ Mem- 
orial churcTi have selected Tuesday, Dec. 
17, as the date for their annual Christmas 
sale and entertainment. 

—There' will be a meeting of the 
Woman's Guild of Christ Memorial 
church in the parlor*' Wednesday after- 
noon, NOT: 20, at 2.30 o'clock. 

—Mrs. AlVln W. Gilbert of Pueblo* 
Colorado, add her son, are In town, hav- 
ing been called east by the serious Illness 
of heratstBrrMrr Fred W. Duncan. 

—The Fall meeting of the Missionary 
Convocation of Worcester took place In 
St. Matthew's church, Worcester, on 
Tuesday. Rev. Rozelle J. Phillips and 
Mr. William Walley were delegates. Rev. 
Mr. Phillips was elected a member of the 
Executive Committee of the Convocation. 

—Mrs. Mary D. Hebard, Grant street, 
celebrated her 70th birthday at her home 
Tuesday. Mrs. Hebard was born on the 
farm now owned by William E. Doane, 
iu the nortbern'part of Noith Brookfleld, 
and has always lived here. Among those 
who called during the day to congratulate 
her were Mrs. Louise E. Stockbrldge, 
Mrs. Mattle Bishop, Elizibeth Holmes 
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert L. Rand, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lelghton Rand, Mrs. Arthur 
Doane, Roger S. Doane, Mrs. William A. 
Doane, Mrs. Sarah Jenks, Mrs. Lyman 
Whiting, Mrs. Susie Bond, Mrs. Hannah 
Nye, and George P. Southworth. 

—Perhaps the first announcement made 
by an Episcopal clergyman In Massachu- 
setts that his pulpit would be filled at a 
certain date by a minister of another 
church was made yesterday by Rev. J. W. 
Suter, rector of the church of the Epiph- 
any, Winchester. The minister will be 
Rev. George A. Gordon, D. D., of the 
Old South Church (Congregational), Bos- 
ton, and the date in Febrnary. Hitherto 
no minister of another church was al- 
lowed to preach In an Episcopal pulpit, 
but the recent General Convention of that 
church at Richmond passed a canon per- 
mitting it, with the sanction of the 
bishops of the diocese. 

—Local improvement societies have 
been increasing with great rapidity re 
cently and in every state their activities 
have been manifested in a hliihly success- 
ful way. Few towns have shown a more 
rayld metamorphosis through such agen- 
cies than Framingham, Massachusetts. 
Hon. Frederick A. Whiting, who has been 
especially active In that town, will pre- 
side over a meeting that will set forth a 
definite program for local societies and 
suggest the menus for the most success- 
ful co-operation with the American Civic 
Association, which may be regarded as 
tbe National organization of Improve- 
ment societies. The League of Improve- 
ment Societies In Rhode Island end tbe 
H. I. League for Rural Progress, which' 
together number several thousand mem- 
bers, will take an active part In this part 
of the program at the coming meeting In 
Providence, R. I, 

The Appleton Club. 

The third regular meeting of the Ap- 
pleton Club for the season of 1907-8, was 
held at the parlors of the Congregational 
church, Wednesday evening. The first 
paper was by Mrs. E. Isabelle Dexter 
upon Art in Ancient Egypt, the second a 
very entertaining and Instructive talk by 
Mr. B. J. Merrlam, Superintendent of 
Schools, on Mohammcdlsm In Africa. 
Mrs. Albert 11. Foster gave a fine paper 
on Cleopatra, and Mrs. Carolyn A. King 
told of The Pharaohs of Egypt. The 
entertainment consisted of two solos by 
Mr. Harry 8. Lytle, with accompaniment 
by Mrs. Lytle. 

The papers called forth considerable 
discussion, and tnat by Mr. Merrlam gave 
much Information concerning the Moham- 
medan religion, its tremendous power in 
Africa, and Us history from early times 
until tbe present. 

The next meeting of the Club will be 
held Monday evening, Nov. 25, Instead of 
Wednesday evening, on account of 
Thanksgiving day coming that week. 
The program Is as follows;—"French 
Influence In Northern Africa," Mr. Ward 
A. Smith; "Abyssinia, the Roof of Af- 
rica," Miss Helen Prouty; "The Sahara," 
Mrs. Frank P. Green; "Carthage," Miss 
Mary E. Draper; Current Event, Rev. R. 
J. Phillips; entertainment, Miss E. Mil- 
dred Brown. 

Smith-llathaway. 

New Books at the Library. 

The following books, carefully select- 
ed from the latest fiction have been added 
to the shelves of the North Brookfleld 
Free Public Library, and will doubtless 
be In great demand : Admiral's Light by 
Henry M. Rideont; The Pulse of Asia, 
Ellsworth Huntlngton; The Weavers, 
Gilbert Parker; The Shuttle, Frances 
Hodgson Burnett; The Romance ' of an 
Okl-Fashioned Gentleman, F. Hopkisson 
Smith; Peter's Mother, Mrs. Henry de la' 
Pasture; Walled In, Elizabeth Stuart 
Phelps Wardj The Old Peabody Few, 
Kate Douglas Wlggln. Life of I)wight 
L. Moody by his son, William R. Moody, 
the gift of Rev. 8. B. Cooper. The 
Fflnca of the House of David -by J. H. 
Ingraham, and The Israel of the A Ipa by 
Rev. Dr. Alexis Musten, both the gift of 
Rev. R. 3. Phillip*?     '" 

'A Little Nonsense." 

At the home of Edwin Hathaway, 
Wlnthrop terrace, Warren, Tuesday after- 
noon, his daughter, Miss Minnie Artie 
Hathaway and Carl Austin Smith of Wor- 
cester, were married. Rev. A. J. Can- 
field, Worcester, officiated. The hooBe 
was decorated with ferns and cut flowers, 
carnations predominating. Mendelssohn's 
wedding march was played on the piano 
at 3 o'clock, by Miss Carrie Smith of 
North Brookfleld, sister of tbe groom. 
The wedding party came down the stairs 
led by ring bearer, Lenthol K. Shumway, 
and stood at one side of the parlor, In 
front of a floral background, where the 
knot was tied In the presence of 40 guests. 
The bride's dress was of white silk, with 
a veil caught up by her engagement ring. 
She carried a bouquet of lilies of the 
valley. Other than the ring bearer, the 
couple was attended by ribbon bearers, 
Dora Hathaway and Helen Dalton. There 
was no best man' or bridesmaid. The 
groom gave to the pianist, Miss Carrie 
Smith, a gold brooch, while tbe ring 
bearers were given gold pins, end the 
ring bearer, a gold band ring. After the 
ceremony caterer John Keith served a 
lunch. After a short trip to New York,' 
Mr. arid Mrs. Smith will return to War- 
ren, and then to Worcester, where they 
expect to live at 19 Congress street. 

The WWreTerHvtassacre. 

To THE EDITOR:— 

Reviving past experience, the recent ex 
pression of eplDion in your columns re- 
garding the site of the Wheeler Massacre 
In tbe year 1673, and the erection of a 
tablet to commemorate tbe "eyent Is par- 
ticularly interesting. The cobflict of 
opinions as to the site is not so important 
except for historical accuracy. 

Nearly twenty-five years ago the.town 
of North Brookfleld generously appro- 
priated several thousand dollars and a 
committee of Its prominent citizens gave 
weeks, months and years of their time 
without compensation, to produce a bis 
tory of the town that for thoroughness 
and accuracy would equal the best of its 
kind. 

The early Indian hlBtory of the town 
was so remarkable for Its pivotal bearing 
upon the development of New England, 
that It was decided to employ the best 
talent for that special feature, and the re- 
sult not only exceeded tbe expectaioiis of 
the Committee, but surprised and delight- 
ed prominent historians, as shown by 
their letters, and extensively advertised 
the town as one of the most progressive 
in New England. 

The writer Intensely interested in the 
history of his native town, spent many 
days with the author In endeavoring to 
locate with tbe greatest possible acenracy 
the site of the Wheeler Massacre, travers- 
ing, photographing and measuring the 
territory, examining the plain evidences 
of ancient Indian occupation, listening to 
traditions and opinions of local historians 
and carefully examining original papers 
bearing more or less directly upon the 
subject, and he believes the unanimous 
conclusion of the Committee, to agree 
with the author as published in the his- 
tory, to be correct, for the reasons there- 
in set forth. 

If not for the depositions of those who 
survived 'the massacre agreeing with 
actual geographical measurements, to- 
pography, and the strictly historical 
methods of research employed, the author 
of the history would have had to rely to 
Some extent upon the less authentic ac- 
counts of others who were not there, and 
upon the uncertain traditions of later 
generations. 

The writer had several interviews with 
the late Dr. Paige, author of the History 
of Hardwlck, Maes, After a careful con" 
sideratlon of the new evidence and official 
documents published In the.History of 
North Brookfleld, he finally became con- 
vinced that they correctly locate Wenl- 
imlsset as tbe site of one of the Indian 
towns, and "Death Valley" as the site of 
the Wheeler Massacre of 1675. 

HENHY E. WAITE. 

Boston, Nov. 11, 1907. 

NEW BRAINTREE. 

riiss Susan A.  Pelton. 

—It is ' to be hoped' that some ' means 
will be' taken to stop tbe flow of water 
over the sidewalk on Elm street, In front 
of the Goddard place, before cold weath- 
er sets In. 

—Rev. John L'.i Sewall of I Randolph, 
formerly pastor of the Congregational 
chnrcb, North Brookfleld, has been chosen 
as field secretary of the Sabbath- Pro- 
tective League. 

—W. Harry Follam has a new and 
excellent weather strip for doors and 
windows? rahde* kll Of world In t*o parts, 
that Is worth using before the cold 
weather sets In. 

—A social will be held under the aus- 
pices of Joe Hooker Camp, 8. of V., 
Monday evening, Nov. 18th, to which the 
G. A. R. and Woman's Relief Corps and 
families are cordially invited. 

—The next meeting of the Appleton 
Club will he held Monday evening, Noy. 

25, at the parlors of the First church. 
The evening is changed for this meeting 
on account of It being Thanksgiving 
week. 

"A little nonsense now and • the*' la 
relished by the best of men," and* well' 
Oiled Chapel last evening at the Congre-' 
gatlonal church testified id the fact that 
the women' and children like It too, when 
It Is1 glten In such a prograrri as Was pre- 
sented last'evening, when "Scenea In a 
Hatlrbarr Station" 'were portrayed by th« 
young people. All sorts and condltlona 
of manj women and children were abdwa 
in action, nnder the direction of Miss 
Mary Ladd of Spencer, and there was 
not a qnlet moment■fr"om start to finish. 

The* 'orcnestr*^ played'' twb selefettdnS, 
Miss llelenm'O'Brlkh '' gave two' piano' 
solos,1 and Miss Frances Lawrence read 
'"Sweet Day. of Rest." The concluding 
number was "The old oaken booket,'! up 
to date, a very comic medley, in which' 
the andlemle took -a lively interest. The' 

combtaattoo was very efWcttvei and the 
vatrous rendering* *>f the grand bid song 
were certainty ingenious, and gave an 
opportunity for each artist to display hla 
or her peculiar talents. The entertain- 
ment committee are to bei congratulated 
on their success, for they certainly put 
considerable work tut* Its preparation; 

I'he committee In charge was Mrs. B. 
A. Bush, Miss Helen Crioke and Miss Mil- 
dred Brown. They'wlsh to give special 
credit to Miss Ladd fdr her valuable as- 
sistance as director. 

Miss Snssn A. Fellon died at her home 
on South Mam street, Tuesday morning, 
aged 42 years, 7 months and i& days' 
Bhe has had a long sickness but has been 
confined to the house only since January- 

Miss Felton was born In New Bralntree 
and removed to West Brookfleld with her 
parents In 1899. Three years ago she 
came to North Brookfleld accompanied by 
her mother and brother, and took up her 
residence In the James Miller house 00 
South Main street. She was a lady of 
quiet manner and retiring disposition. 
She joined the Appleton Club and took 
much enjoyment In It' until her failing 
health compelled her to relinquish her 
membership at the opening of this 
son. She leaves a mother, Mrs. Susan 
Felton, and three brother*, William T. of 
Kansas City; Henry T. of Everett; Chaa. 
A. of North Brdokaeld. The funeral 
»lll be attended from her late' home this 
Friday afternoon, at 1.30 o'clock; with 
burial in New Bralntree.' 

Free Winter Course in Dairy 
Farming. 

Mrs.  Abble  P. Hill, 

The First Railroad Coach ? 

—Some thirty members of North 
Brookfleld Orange, P. of H„ went to 
Hartford- 01 
day.   Tl 
Fourth   Degree   before 
Grange h 

the   Jfatoaj 1 
nappy*. "'^   < 

MR. EDITOR :— 
Are any of the readers of the JOURNAL 

able' to tell in what year the first Concord 
Cpsch commenced Its trips as a R. R. line 
between East and North Brookfleld. Said 
Coach was marked "North Brookfleld & 
Boston." Was It subsequent or prior to 
the summer of 1846? F, 

* Would'yott give twenty-five cents to. 
stop your cough? Then get a bottle of 
Kemp'a Balaam and you will have enough 
for the whole family.    It costs 26<s 48-511 

Mrs. Abble Parthenia Loomls, widow 
of the late Louis E. Hill, died at 1 bet 
home-on School Street, at half past nine 
uh|8 (Friday) morning, Nov. 15, from 
heart failure, after a brief illness. Mrs. 
Hill was born at Burlington, N. Y., July 
% 1848. Bhe married Mr. Louis B. Hill 
of North Brookfleld, July. 1, 1886, and 
has ever since made her home in North 
Brookfleld. Mr. Hill died .in September,' 
4904.' Mrs. BlU IB survived by the 
daughter, Mrs. Frank S. Eaton, and a 
grand-daughter, Mrs. Nina Eaton Robin- 
son of ' Boston. ' A" sister, Mrs. Mllo 

Thompson of South' Otaellc, N. i*., and a 
brother, William Loomla, of Burlington 
N. T. Her younger brother, Erastus 
Loomla died In Syracuse, N. Y., on Tues- 
day. Mrs. Hill win member of the 
Loyal Circle of King's Daughters. 

The funeral will be held at her late. 
home on Monday, Nov. 18, at 2 o'clock, 
p. m. Relatives and friends are Invited 
to attend without further notice. 

The Massachusetts Agricultural college 
offers without charge for tuition a general 
course of Instruction In the management 
of a dairy farm and In dairy operations. 
This course begins January 2nd and con- 
tinues 10 weeks. It Is open to all citizens 
of the United States above 16 years of 
age. 

Students taking :tUs coarse enjoy the 
great advantage of a systematic though 
short course of training under recognized 
expert*. The subjects taken up are soils, 
manures, fertilizers, and' crops;' the 
breeds and breeding of dairy stock; the 
feeding of dairy animals; stable construc- 
tion and sanitation, prevention aad treat> 
ment of the common diseases of stock; 
dairy products, their general characteris- 
tics and the laws of milk production; 
Pasteurization; elementary botany and ea. 
tomology, and general horticulture. Stu- 
dents receive carsful training and1 exten- 
sive practice In the use of separators, 
making the Babcock test, and In butter 

making, 
AU'wide awake communities are de- 

msndlng better dairy products. Students 
taking this course learn how-to make tbe 
necessary' Improvements in methods of 
production. The demand for firm super- 
intendents Is great, but only up;tc-dat* 
superintendents are wanted. Those tali' 
ing this course are able to learn the latest 
methods.' 

Any one desiring Information concern- 
ing the course- Should address Prof. W. 
P. Brooks, Amherst. 

' With Mara, and, Saturn both: doing) 
"stunts," the astronomers are as absorbed 
as a boy at a double.rlnged circus. 

The grange program this week, was In 
charge of the Lecturer. 

C. A. Ward, Mrs. Ward and Rachel 
Ward of Gllbertvllle, called on friends 
Saturday. 

C. W. Ross and family, who haye been 
living at H. D. Pollard's, will remove to 
North Brookfleld. 

At the adjourned meeting of the Farm- 
ers' Club, Monday evening, James E. 
Barr was chosen President. 

O. P. Judklns of Worcester, with his 
grandson, Frederic Judkius, were In New 
Bralntree, Wednesday and Thursday. 

Major Tower and wife of Detroit, 
Mich., and Mrs. S. W. Pierce of West 
Brookfleld, called on Mrs. Wetherell and 
son, on Monday. 

Mr. William Hamilton lost a fine Jersey 
cow, Saturday. While feeding in the 
pasture, it was kicked by a horse, and its 
leg broken. Mr. O'Brien bought the cow 
for beef. 

Rev. John E. Dodge, who has been in 
the Sandwich Islands for a year, is on his 
way to Massachusetts, and If reports are 
true, his marriage with a worthy lady 
may occur. 

New Bralntree friends were saddened 
to learn of the death of Miss Susie Fel- 
ton, at her home In North Brookfleld, the 
12th lnst. Miss Felton was born In New 
Bralntree, where she lived until a few 
years since, removing to West Brookfleld 
when their farm was sold. An affecting 
Incident occurred when she received Sat- 
urday evening, two dozen pinks from 
various New Bralntree friends. She at- 
tempted to answer the note, beginning 
"Dear Friends, I am" — this was all, apd 
some one wrote for her what she was 
unable to express by writing. Miss Fil- 
ton was the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
William Felton. Her mother and three 
brothers, William, Henry and Charles A., 
survive her. Mr. C. 8. Lane will have 
charge of the funeral at 1.30 o'clock on 
Friday. 

The Farmers' Club annual turkey din- 
ner and entertainment at tbe town hall, 
Thursday evening, was a success. Tables 
were laid the second time for the large 
number present. After the dinner the 
company listened to the entertainment. 
President James E. Barr announced tbe 
program which began with a selection by 
Donahue's orchestra of Brookfleld; vocal 
solo, "Little Blue Flower," Mrs. Grace 
Webb McMlnlmen, accompanied by Mrs. 
Root of Ware; reading "The Honor of 
the Woods" by Miss Minnie Wyman of 
Worcester, encore, "The Faithful Lovers'1 

cornet solo, Mr. Henry Stone; vocal solo, 
" A Dream," Mrs. Grace Weob McMlnl- 
men; reading, "Nora Mulligan's party,'. 
Miss Wyman; encore, "In Charge of the 
Mad Brigade," and "Tale of Two Chairs." 
Miss Wyman held the audience with her 
very pleasing manner and was very' much 
appreciated as was shown by the encores. 
After the entertainment Donahue's or- 
chestra played for dancing. 

FORD'S 

£..  8.  WOODI8, 

AUCTIONEER. 
, • OIWUS8!       " 

A* Residence, School St.,     North BrookHeld 
Knewlea Bulldlns,      No. f a* Mala Strata, 

WorcMasr, Blue. 

FOR SALE OR RENT. 
IMJ 

DI» to*;, e. 
rjlHE John nurvan p 
1 ply to I. PJJftoiA 

lace on Poreat street. A] 
DARD, Elm St. *. 

UMBRELLA CHANGED, ■4*»MM«» ffloJare1" Jtoffltlffl I,; i**>J  thad   flft^ndays  Weald^t'- 

.modOofcajaJUL,,  ...        ,    •■  ^jan^xtha^pSS^^^.* 

took aa ambr.ua frees 
Marten* .- 

It Is healthful, wholesome. It's as 
good for one as the other. A little dole 
will make you sleep and eat. Makes 
people happy. Holllster's Rocky 'Moun- 
tain Tea.. 35 cents, Tea or Tablets, 
Eugene W. Reed. 

AIR-TIGHT, ALL WOOD 

WEATHER STRIPS 
FOB ' 

Doors and Windows. 
For. Sale by 

W. HARRY FULLATV!, 
I««rlh Hra*)*.field, Ma*M< 

Wi^m\^^m\wimtWiWmWim\mi mwfim M £**•¥• 

I Thrill.; 
J   Notthig 
I   EipfflMltil 
r Abort Our 

Optical EunlniilMi. 

The man who becomes a humorist la 
tbe man Who contrives to retain a certain 
childlike zest and freshness of mind side 
by side with a large and tender tolerance. 

Blotches, pimples,  coarse pores, black- 
heads are unsightly and denote impure 
blood.    Holllster's Rocky Mountain, will g 
drive them away.   35 cents, Tea or Tab- 
lets.   Eugene W. Reed. ■        

 :*V i""** 
' 8he-Emma W'the'pkif***?, ifetSS, 

j the  smartest^. 
r'oii rather tmarry™ ^ 
ft*'' I ♦ '(Vet? far gW«V-j«fft 

lirry yon.'1 ' '"'" 

f; EACH EYE 
gls examined separately and Sf. 
¥ fitted with the lense it re- J 
{''quire*.    This, is- one advan- s 
i. tage  that I give over ready. J 
$ made    Glasses   which     are $ 
f made to sell and not to  cor- j 
i rect error* of vision. i 
5 Don't be  reckless with your s 
J'eyes.      They   certainty   de- J' 
jj serve the best  care  that  can £ 
5 be, had^. 5 E ,— 1 
I I Will Tell YOD How 

TeCare For Them. I 

ERNEST Di CORBIN, f 
'■ ■    OftaMt list llrd OptitlJIlj        $ 
Horth trtWlkfleld,    '      - '   '   Mass,   t 

i^«^^:»)■tA*)^»■4*H^■»>'^a*^'^tv»l»,, 

-L—-—-———'i.' ',.,,,,, i .... 

Guns, Revolvers, 
Ammunition of 
all kinds 

Horse Blankets, 
both Street and 
Stable. 

Come In and See My Line of 

Lanterns, Cold Blast and the 
Farmer. 

Dietz   Driving   Lamps. 

TO RENT. 

3 or 4 Good Tenements. 

W. F. FULLAM, 
NORTH    BROOKFIELD. 

MRS. J. R. SOUTHWORTH, JR. 
IV*. 1 Grant Street, 

North Brookfleld.        -       -        ,Ma«», 

Manicuring, 
Scalp Treatment, Shampooing, Clipping, Singe- 

ing, Hair Dressing, Facial Treatment. 

Chiropody 
(The famous Dr. J. Parker Pray system )l 

Appointment work in surrounding towns, or at 
my home. Evening work by special ap- 
pointment. Prices reasonable. Satisfaction 
guaranteed.   Toilet articles for sale.       40 

BARGAINS 
IN DUNCAN BLOCK, NORTH BROOKFIELD, 

We have bargains in every 

department of your house- 

hold needs. Too many 

articles to enumerate here 

just come in and see  for 

yourselves. Crookerj, Glltt- 

ware, Agate, Tin Wan, Hard- 
ware, Toys. Etc. 

BOSTON BARGAIN STORE, 
D. FLANZBAUM, Prop. 

THE FAMOUS 

Stoves and Ranges. 

Hardware, 

PAINTS  AND  OILS, 

Plumbing. 

CHARLES R. VARNEY 

Adams Block, 

North Brookfleld,   -   Mass. 

Second Hand Stores also for sale at Low Prices.^ 

'A. s. sMBttJ+et; 
REAL  ESTATES 

|   hi.       ■    ■ .   ,-    il   'Hi rf     <      I 
OJlce, fidania Bloc*,        North BwokfieU. 

,     - Bcsldenoe.DiSelioolst. 43 

CamajWTBajf. _ 
ten never prop 'on 

fur an eldarly. Uaiy la tbe,vl»in 
rSrooKflerd.   Address   Box 403, anrtltaaii "^ofe6. H-'HAMANT.' 

H SS North Brookfleld, 1 
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ENGLISH   INN   SIGNS. 

Cne That CHI ■ Reflection on King 
George III. 

OB» of *»e lust stopping places of tbe 
London and Weymoutb coach was at 
■ little Dorset village, whose principal 
hostelry was known as the Ass- Head. 
So good were the refreshments, so 
•bilging the host and so reasonable the 
charges that the Inn did n thriving 
trade and was well spoken of through- 
out the district. In one of L.eorge IIl.'s 
visits to Weymouth the royal party 
stayed at this'inn and had lunch. This 
was very gratifying to the loyal host, 
who Immediately took down his orig- 
inal signboard and erected a full length 
painting of the king in its place. 
Henceforth the inn should be known 
as tli« Royal George. The proprietor 
of the rival hostelry in the village pur- 
chased the Ass' Head sign for a few 
shillings and had it placed over the 
door of his house. Now, it so hap- 
pened that tbe coachman and guard 
of the Weymouth coach had been 
chanced on the day this alteration of 
the signboards took place, and they 
were both strangers to the district, 
but their instructions had been to stop 
at the Ass' Head, and, seeing the sign 
on the rival house, they pulled up 
there. This much annoyed the orig- 
inal owner, who. foreseeing that his 
pocket might suffer <or his loyalty. 
Immediately had nailed to the bottom 
of the painting of King George a 
board with these words in large let- 
ters: "This is the original Ass!"- 
London P. T. O. 

SNUFFBOXES. 

One* 

DISCOVERY  OF  COAL. 

Mentioned by a Jesuit In 1679 and 
Mined Firtt In 1749. 

So far as known the first mention of 
the occurrence of coal In the United 
States is contained in the Journal of 
Father Hennepin, a Jesuit missionary, 
who in 1079 recorded a "cole mine" on 
Illinois river near the present city of 
Ottawa, 111. 

Coal was first mined in the Rich- 
mond basin, Virginia, about seventy 
years after Father Hennepin's discov- 
ery in Illinois, but the first records of 
production from the Virginia mines 
were for the year 1822, when, accord- 
ing to one authority, 64,000 tons were 
mined. 

Ohio probably ranks second in prior- 
ity of production, as coal was discov- 
ered there in 1755, but the records of 
production date back only fo 1S3S. 

The mining of anthracite in Pennsyl- 
vania began about 1700, and it is said 
that fifty-five tons were shipped to Co- 
lumbia, Pa., in 1S07. Reports of the 
anthracite coal trade are usually begun 
with the year 1S20, when 305 tons, one 
for each day of tbe year, were shipped 
to Philadelphia from the Lchigh re- 
gion. Before this, however, in 1814, a 
shipment of twenty-two tons was made 
from Carbondale, also to Philadelphia. 
It is probable that the actual produc- 
tion prior to 1820 was between 2,500 
and 3,000 tons.—Washington Star. 

Held   an   Important   Part   In  the 
Councils of Nations. 

No longer applicable Is an old dlplo 
mat's advice to "take snuff often and 
slowly." yet according to the Hon. 
John W. Foster, author of "The Prac- 
tice of Diplomacy," the time was when 
snuffboxes held an important part in 
the councils of nations. The present 
which the Spanish government ten- 
dered to General Plnekney in 1795 anil 
which congress withheld from him was 
a gold snuffbox. 

The British plenipotentiary who at- 
tended the conferences at the close of 
the Napoleonic wars received as pres- 
ents twenty-four snuffboxes of the 
value of £1.000 each. Richly jeweled 
boxes were the diplomatic fashion a 
century and more ago, but the fashion 
has changed. 

As a reminder of the olden time, Sir 
Charles Russell, afterward lord chief 
Justice of England, the British senior 
counsel in the Bering sea arbitration 
at Paris in 1R!«, a groat collector of 
historic snuffboxes, carried a precious 
one and was constantly offering Its 
contents to his colleagues. 

After the treaty of 1S50 was conclud- 
ed with Persia the American minister 
to Turkey, who signed it, wrote to the 
secretary of state: 

"I would suggest the foliowiug. pres- 
ent: A diamond snuffbox of the value 
of $4,000 for the shah; to Mirza Agbra 
Khan, the grand vizier, a diamond 
snuffbox to the value of $3,000; to 
Farrukh Khan, with whom the treaty 
was negotiated, another of the same 
value; to Mima Ahmed Khan, the 
Persian charge at Constantinople, a 
diamond snuffbox to the value cf 
$2,000."   

YPSILANTI. 

HER GOLDEN BALL 
An Incident of Revolutionary Times on 

Long Island. 
Probably no game of ball by pro- 

fessional or college team was ever 
watched with such inner interest, 
but with such outward Indifference, as 
one described in Gertrude Vanderbllt's 
*Social History of Flatbusu." It hap- 
pened in Revolutionary times, when 
the British soldiers were stationed ou 
Long Islaud. The Inhabitants had 
hidden their valuables in all possible 
places. One lady concealed some gold 
coins In a ball shaped pincushion of 
the kind worn by the Dutch housewife, 
suspended at her side. 

She was sitting sewing one day when 
a party of British soldiers entered the 
room. A young officer, spying what 
to him was a novelty, cut with his 
sword the ribbon by which the cushion 
was hung and began a game of ball. 

Soon the rest ef the company Joined 
the sport. Boisterously from hand to 
hand the ball was batted to and fro. 
It was roughly snatched and tossed, 
and sometimes it fell into the ashes of 
the fireplace and barely escaped con- 
flagration. Now and again a soldier 
would catch it on the tip of his sword 
and send it spinning ou with a nut 
in its side. 

Every moment threatened to. reveal 
the precious contents. To show the 
least anxiety was to betray the secret, 
and the owner was forced to sit un- 
moved, apparently intent ,on her work. 
and to see her fortune flying through 
the air at the mercy of the enemy. At 
last the cushion, torn and battered, hut 
still guarding its treasure, was return- 
ed to its mistress, and the Intruders. 
tired of their play, left the house. 

Why  Bpya Play Hookey. 
A child plays truant cither because 

the school has too little interest for 
him or else because the parent cannot 
properly   control   Uju),     Probably   In 

"most cases both circumstances affect 
his conduct. If the subjects taught 
and the teachers themselves  were In 
till respects what tlisj" should be and 
If the parents hid full control of their 
children, there would be little heard of 
truancy or its effects. There are three 
causes of truancy, therefore, which de- 
serve attention—a narrow curriculum 
which falls to meet the needs or IBJ. 
Mjrests of all the pupils; inefneietti 
te)jpi«Siefs w(|djbjl season of a.lack of; 
skill, tact ajp* sympathy fall to reach 

■ same of thapiopils; weak or-Indifferent; 
parents' who fail in their duty of kefef* 
lng their children In school.—"Chari- 
ties and the Commons." 

Nearly Four Hundred Ways of Spell- 
ing the Name. 

Curious postal officers in Michigan 
and Washington have been keeping 
for years past a record of the different 
ways Ypsilanti has been spelled on 
mail matters, and by comparing the 
notes they have preserved a list of 
veritable orthographic wonders has 
been compiled. This list easily estab- 
lishes the claim that more different 
ways for spelling Ypsilanti have been 
devised than for spelling any other 
geographical name in America. 

In all no less than 372 distinct ways 
of spelling the name have been count- 
ed, and It is probable that the greater 
number, perhaps ail, have been used 
in good faith by persons who actually 
believed that the orthographic combi- 
nations reproduced were the correct 
combinations for representing Ypsi- 
lanti on the written or printed page. 
Every letter in the alphabet except 
"R" has been used as the Initial letter 
of the name, though why so obvious 
a combination as Rypsilauti should be 
neglected when others much less ob- 
vious have been employed Is difficult 
to explain. As a matter of fact the 
variations in the spelling are chiefly 
confined to the first syllable, "Y" be- 
ing a letter lacking or having only an 
indifferent standing in many foreign 
languages. 

Tipsy Lanti and Zyp Silantl are met 
with, and among the spellings farthest 
away from the accepted and official 
Standard are Wbjpsorlunter and Hlp- 
asalanijder,—Chicago Inter Ocean, 

CONFUSED  IDENTITY. 

Odd Things Said by Folks When 
Taken  by  Surpriie. 

People taken by surprise sometimes 
soy. what they do not mean. A car 
full of people were entertained recent- 
ly by a conversation which neither of 
the participants found comic. Young 
People tells the story: 

A train was waiting in a dim sta- 
tion at the end of a dull afternoon. 
Lights were not yet lighted, and It was 
decidedly dusky within the car. 

An excited and nearsighted woman 
hurried in, hurried down the aisle, 
peering at the passengers as she went, 
and at last as she dropped Into a scat 
beside another woman exclaimed, with 
a sigh of relief: 

"Oh, It's you!" 
"Certainly not!" snapped the startled 

stranger, turning, whereupon the mis- 
taken traveler hastily apologized: 

"I beg your pardon, but It's so dark 
in here I was quite sure you were." 

Another woman in similar circum- 
stances became even more confused. 
She was waiting for her Bister in a 
railway station when a gentleman, 
looking for his wife and misled by a 
general resemblance In figure and 
clothing, stepped up behind her and, 
laying his hand on her shoulder, ex- 
claimed: 

"Thank goodness, Emma, It's you!" 
The name he used happened to be 

really here, which made the sudden 
familiarity even more startling. She 
Jumped nervously. 

"You're mistaken, sir!" she gasped. 
"I'm Emma, but she Isn't me!" 

.   ,..   ACCjaENT  FAKIRS. 

Men Who Are Able to Swindle the In- 
surance Companies. 

"Accident Insurance companies are 
rery suspicious of all accidents involv- 
ing Injury to the knee, for It Is ou his 
knee that the accident fakir mainly 
relies." 

The speaker, u surgeon, frowned and 
went on: 

"There are men who make a living 
out of fake accidents. They travel 
from city to city: they insure in every 
company that issues accident policies; 
then.'with a fake injury, they proceed 
to collect dues. 

"An accident faklr-for so we call 
these men-has usually a knee that he 
can slip out at will. He purposely 
stumbles over an open trap or some 
hard, sharp obstacle, puts his knee out 
deftly, raises n big holler so as to se- 
cure a lot of witnesses and then hob- 
bles home. 

"He doesn't notify his Insurance 
companies till the next day. By then 
his knee is so swollen that an accurate 
examination of it Is impossible. W-e 
cannot tell whether it Is one of those 
fake, self slipping knees or not. So 
we pay the man his money, and he 
seeks new pastures. 

"There was one man—he Is In Jail 
now—who In nine years collected over 
$11,000 In accident policies with the 
help of a knee that he could slip out 
as easily <ns I slip my hand out of my 
glove."—New Orleans Times-Democrat 

Telling Tales. 
The teacher -wjis firing them a prac- 

tice lesson lri trie art of conversation, 
and every little girl was expected to 
tell of some Incident in her recent ex- 
perience. In the class there was one 
bashful little girl who Anally was 
Induced to,tall-of» »^i«*p«rietce she 
had when the Timliy were'out riding: 

"We were riding along, having a nice 
time," she said, "when we saw another 
horse and buggy coming very fast 
And pretty soon the buggy ran into 
something and was opset and all the 
people were thrown out. Then papa 
said: 'Good enough for them. I never 
liked those people very well anyhow.' " 

There was a burst of Inngbter in the 
room, for everybody knew who the peo- 
ple In the accident were.—Columbus 
Dispatch.   

The Seme Old Mother. 
"Now, Jamie," said the schoolteacher, 

"If there were only one pie for dessert 
and there were five of you children and 
papa and mamma to divide It among, 
how large a piece would you get?" 

"One-sixth,"' replied Jamie promptly, 
"But there would be seven people 

there, Jamie. Don't you know how 
many times seven goes Into one?" 

"Yes'm, and I know my mother. 
She'd say she wasn't hungry for pie 
that day. I'd get one-sixth."—Youth's 
Companion. *  

\ A Disappointment. 
Rich Uncle (to his physician)—So you 

think there to hope for me} 
"Not only that, bat I emu assure yon 

that you are out of danger." 
' "Very well.   I wtoh yon would In- 
form my nephew, but break the newe 
gently to him."—Philadelphia Inquirer. 

Th« ftawfith. 
More energetic than any other sharks 

are the sawfish, whose snouts are pro- 
longed Into a broad blade of cartilage, 
which Is horizontal when the fish is 
swimming In a normal position and 
has both Its edges set with slightly 
curved teeth abont an Inch apart The 
end of this formidable looking weapon 
Is blunt and comparatively soft, so 
that It is quite incapable of tbe feats 
popularly attributed to It of piercing 
whales' bodies, ships' timbers, etc It 
attacks other fish by a swift lateral 
thrust of the saw beneath them, the 
keen edge disemboweling them. Then 
It feeds upon the soft entrails', which 
are apparently the only food It can 
eat from the peculiar shape of Its 
mouth. It Wi an enormous number 
of small teeth, Sometimes as many as 
fifty rows in one Individual, but they 
are evidently unfit for the rough 
duties required of their teeth by the 
garbage eating members of the fam- 
ily-   

National Gardens, 
There are two gardens of England— 

namely, Kent and Worcestershire. That 
of Ireland is usually said to be Car- 
low, in Lelnster. Italy and Belgium 
are both called the garden of Europe, 
while that of France hi Amboise, in the 
department of Indre-et-Lolre. Tbe gar- 
den of Italy is Sicily and of Spain An 
dalusia. In tbe east Ceylon and Bur- 
ma .have both received the title, and 
the district of India so honored la 
Oude. Glamorganshire Is often spoken 
of as the garden of south Wales. To 
the region west of our noble Missis 
slppi the title "garden of the world" 
has been given. 

HOW  TO  WIN   BATTLES. 

Men Who Hit What They Shoot at Are 
the Determining Factor In War. 

Other things betug equal, good shoot- 
ing is the determining factor in war. 
Poorly drilled and hastily organized 
bodies of men can give a good account 
of themselves if they know how to 
shoot and hit whnt they shoot at. 

In our war for Independence, says 
Army und Navy Life, the colonists 
w'ei'e   woodsmen. 
used their arms to supply their homes 
with food ami to protect them from 
the savage. As marksmen they vast- 
ly outclassed the British, and that more 
than anything else gave Washington 
the final victory. 

Again, in our great civil war mark 
the effect of a general knowledge of 
firearms, lu the south were sporting 
people. They were foud of riding and 
hunting. Shooting at target and at 
game entered Into their sports and 
pastimes.    The north was commercial. 

Its men knew little or nothing of 
firearms save the flintlocks of their 
grandfathers, objects of curiosity In 
their shops or homes, except in the far 
west where the life of 1778 was still 
being lived. The result was that in 
the east the southern troops were gen- 
erally victorious for a couple of years 
until the uorthern troops learned to 
shoot. What little Buccess the north 
had was in the west, where tbey were 
little better than a standoff. 

A JJSE  FC •1DERS. 

Keep Them In the House and You Will 
Have No Roaches. 

"It Is too bad se many people are 
prejudiced against spiders," said the 
man who always finds out curious 
things. "If they could stand It to 
have spiders around, they would sooa 
get rid of cockroaches. In the spider 
the cockroncb has an enemy that pur- 
sues him with more malevolence than 
does the cleanly housewife. And not 
only Is this hatred more deep rooted; It 
is more deadly. All things considered, 
the cockroach shows mighty little re- 
spect for the human race. He kDows 
that, although he Is small, he Is chock 
full of inventive genius, and he laugh- 
ingly scorns the futile attempts of men 
and womeu to circumvent and destroy 
him. 

"So long has he been' battling for 
life against parts green, fly paper, hot 
water and wire cages that he has 
learned to saunter through green lanes 
of poison and wade rivers of glue 
without so much as soiling his toes, 
and when it comes to the scalding bath 
he swims blithely out and wriggles his 
whiskers in derision at ills would be 
slayers. But he dares not treat the 
spider with such disdain. In fact, he 
doesn't have a chance, for the spider 
outdoes even the cockroach In cunning 
and nabs him without the least cere- 
mony. 

"Still It would be hardly advisable 
to recommend raising a crop of spiders 
as a sure preventive of cockroaches, 
for in most people's minds the exter- 
minator Is more objectionable than his 
victim."—Cleveland Plain Dealer. 

THE  LAST WITNESS. 

Suit He Caused a Commotion In 
Chancery. 

It was a suit in chancery, and there 
was a great gathering of deceased's 
family, quarreling, as relatives will, 

They carried aud j ever the d|V|slou of the spoils. The 
lawyers engaged chuckled) for the suit 
seemed likely to be prolonged and com- 
plicated. 

There were many lawyers, too. and 
the Judge marveled at the Immensity 
of the deceased man's family as law- 
yer after lawyer rose in rapid succes- 
sion, Introducing themselves with the 
usual formula, "And 1, my lord, am 
for the nephews Lor nieces or fifteenth 
cousin removed, as the case may be] 
of the deceased." The procession seem- 
ed interminable, but at last It came to 
an end. Then a small voice was heard 
timidly saying from the back of the 
court "May I be allowed to speak, my 
lord?" There was dead silence as his 
lordship adjusted his spectacles and 
asked rather dejectedly, "Who are 
yon?" 

Tbe answer was, to say the least, 
unexpected. "I am the deceased, my 
lord," said the modest voice from the 
back of tbe court That ended the 
action. 

Quite unknown to his relatives tbe 
deceased bad turned up from the wilds 
of Rhodesia. Obviously a man of hu- 
mor, he must have taken a delight In 
watching how "tbe best laid schemes 
of mice and men gang aft agley."— 
English Paper. 

A Bard Debt to Pay. 

■J   pun   a   rleht,   nf gratltmla. -that-O* 

never be paid off,'' writes G. S. Clark, of 
Westfleld, Iowa, "for my rescue from 
death, by Dr. King's New Discovery. 
Both lungs were so seriously affected that 
death seemed imminent, when I com- 
menced taking New Discovery. The 
ominous dry, hacking cough quit before 
the first bottle was used, aud two more 
bottles made a complete cure." Nothing 
has ever equaled New Discovery for 
coughs, colds and all throat and lung 
complaints. Guaranteed by E. W. Reed, 
druggist. 50c and $1.00. Trial bottle 
free. n 

The derivation of "news" seems obvi- 
ous; but it is made up of tbe initial 
letters of the four points cf tbe compass 
from which it comes—north, east, west 
and south. 

The Boston Evening Transcript will 
issue an unusually strong paper this Sat- 
urday, the ninth. Its chief features will 
be: Kellogg Durland on Russian Terror- 
ism.    Other interesting articles  Include : 
(1) The Great Forestry Problem of the 
Government, Comparative Figures on 
College attendance, with Interesting de- 
tails regarding their relative conditions; 
(2) The Great Hennepin Canal. For good 
solid reading for over Sunday, the.->«tur- 
day Transcript may be safely lecom- 
mended. . . 

Dr. Bllcer-Shoeklng! Thto paper 
uyi that 8,000 people died tacking 
medical service* tait year. Mrs, BUeer 
-Wait, well! Ten wouldn't think that 
poelble, would yon?—CleveUav* fcesd- 

A Good Answer. 
In a public school examination an 

eccentric examiner demanded, "What 
views would King Alfred take of uni- 
versal suffrage and printed books If be 
were living now!" The ingenious pu- 
pil wrote In answer, "If King Alfred 
were alive he would be too old to take 
•vny Interest In anything." — London 
Telegraph. 

Monotonous Mane. 
Fogg—Well, there's one thing I will 

say about this bouse. Bess—And 
what1 a that for goodness' sake? Fogg 
—When you sit down to breakfast you 
always know what you're going to cat 
—Boston Transcript 

Censorious Sisters. - 
"I didn't think you'd get so angry 

because I said I thought you ought 
to wear gray suede shoes with your 
gray dress Instead of white ones. I 
didn't mean to offend you," her friend 
very sweetly apologized. 

"Never mind," she returned softly. 
"It was all right but It made me an- 
gry for two reasons—first because 1 
had to wear the white shoes because I 
didn't have any others that were pre- 
sentable, and, second, because when I 
left ray family of slaters, who made 
every possible sort of comment on ray 
clothes, I declared I would never stand 
it from anybody else. I said to myself 
that whenever a friend get so friendly 
that she thought she could treat me 
like a sister I'd shake her."-New York 
Press.   

A Cause For Thanks, 
In the audience at a lecture pn China 

there was a very pious old lady who 
was slightly deaf. She thought the 
lecturer was preaching, and every time 
he came to a period she' would say 
"Amen!" or some other pious exclama- 
tion. The people in the audience, 
which was composed mostly of tbe 
village church members, knew she was 
being reverent and did not even smile 
when she-exclaimed until finally the 
lecturer mentioned some faroff city in 
China, saying. "I live there." At thto 
point clearly and distinctly could be 
beard tbe old lady saying, "Thank God 
for that"  

An Unusual Tsak. 
"Hello. Jack, old boy, writing home 

for money?" 
"NO." 
"What are you taking so much trou- 

ble over, then? You've been fussing 
and fuming over It for tbe last two 
hours." 

"I'm trying to write home without 
asking for money." 

A Case of Bluff. 
"Talking about bluffing," said tbe 

horseman, "there was a chap who 
thought blacksmltblng looked simple 
and easy, and so, being out of work, 
he decided to have a try at it He 
went to a smith and asked for a Job. 

"'Well,' said the smith, 'you are a 
strong, likely looking young fellow. 
What experience have you had?' 

" 'Eleven years,' was the prompt an- 
swer. 

"'All right. I'll try you,' said the 
blacksmith. 'Shoe that mare while I 
go home to dinner.' 

"The smith on bis return from dinner 
frowned and said to tbe new band: 

" 'What! Haven't you got that mare 
■hod yet?' 

"The bluffer bit his lip, flushed and 
replied: 

'I can't get her confounded foot In 
the vise.' "—Exchange. 

Buy a Piano 
by Renting: it. 

We rent pianos, and by agreement 
apply all paid toward i!:o pureha»°. 
Tins allows ample trial- in your 
home before a deni.-ion is made to 
buy. if you are pleased with tin 
instrument it can he rented till rent 
accumulates enough for its purer.*!.->, 
36 or -18 mouths' time Mn!» given 
to complete the rental purchase. Ac 
your request vo will mail catalog:■'■ 
with price-list and full information 
about our rental purchase plsD. 
Send for our bargain list of usrJ_ 
pianos. 

IVERS&P$M>P«A_fi@ 
lliBoYLSTOM ST. Boston. 

VV„ B. &. S. Electric Railway. 
IN   EFFECT   OCT.   14,   194>7. 

CARS  GOING  WEST. 

Sp'nc'r 

L*ft to the. Jury. 
Judge Martin decided that certain 

evidence was Inadmissible. The attor- 
ney took strong exception to the rul 
tag and insisted that it was admissible. 

"I know, your honor," said be warm- 
ly, "that it Is proper evidence. Here 1 
have been practicing at the bar for 
forty yearB. and now I want to know 
If I am a fool." 

"That," quietly replied the court "to 
■ question!of fact and not of law, ao I 
won't pass any opinion upon It, but 
will let the jury declde."-Llverpool 
Mercury.         

The Eternal Sen. 
Bdlth to one of the children to ■ 

household where Sabbath observances 
■re of tbe eld school type of severity. 

"I shall always stay here," abe de- 
clared at tbe close of her secoud day 
at the beach, "because they don't put 
the sea away on Sunday." 

It to the irst of all problems for • 
man to find out what kind offerk he 
le U to In thto universe.—Carly*. 

Then He Was Mad. 
"Why don't you give tbe devil bis 

due?" he snapped. 
"I can't dear." replied hla wife. 

"You're In such fine health now be 
may have to wait ■while.'*—Atlanta 
Constitution. 

A Likely Story. 
The Pastor-1 hope you are not go- 

tag fishing on Sunday, my little man. 
The Boy—Oh, no, air. I am merely 
carrying this stick ao that that wicked 
boy across tbe street will not suspect 
that I am ou my way to Sunday school 
—London Illustrated Bits. 

A "Cordon Bleu." 
A woman cook in France Is known 

as ■ "cordon bleu," the title having 
come down from the days of Du Barry 
and the profligate King Louie. The 
king and hie favorite one day had a 
discussion aa to the relative merits of 
men and women cook*. The king con- 
tended that only a man'could cook a 
dish fit for a king to eat and Du Barry 
upheld the skill of her sex. The result 
wae ■ dinner given by Du Barry, ev- 
ery dish of which had been prepared 
by a woman. At the conclusion of the 
meal tbe kins acknowledged he was 
wrong. He eent for the coot and 
placed around her neck hto own rib- 
bon of the Order of the 8t Esprit 
known as the cordon bleu. Since then 
a skillful woman cook In France has 
been known a» a "cordon bleu."—Lon- 
don Times. 

The Dangerous Fly. 
Although tbe mosquito specializes on 

yellow fever and malaria and to uni- 
versally recogntoed «a an enemy to be 
fought outright scientists have come 
to regard the common house fly aa the 
more dangerous. The mosquito will 
spread only one er two diseases, but 
tbe house fly's only specialty to filth. 
Typhoid germs, tuberculosis germs and 
• hundred other ■emu are all the 
same to It It la a scavenger that 
drops its load of refuse In the butter 
or the mint  

An Invitation. 
"I suppose." he ventured, "that you 

would never speak to me again If I 
were to klae you?" 

"Oh, George!" she exclaimed. "Why 
don't you get over the habit of alwaya 
looking at tbe worse side of things?"— 
London Tlt-Blta. 
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Cars leave North Brooktield at 8X10, 7.00, 8,05 
and hourly untU 12.05 A.M. First car Sundays 
7.05 A.M. 

Cars leave East Brookfleld for North Brook- 
field at 6 25, 7.20, 8.40, and hourly until 11.40 r. M. 
First Car Sundays 7.40 A. M. 

CARS GOING EAST. 

West 
War'n 

Hatched. 
One afternoon three small children 

were popping corn, taking turns at, the 
popper. 

"Oh. mamma." exclalaied little Doro 
thy, clapping her hands gleefully, "ev- 
ery one of my eorue hatched out!"- 
Chlcugo News. 

Oh, S«y. 
Englishman— I wouldn't want to hear 

more than the first Hue of "The Star 
Spangled Banner" to know that it wa« 
written by an American. American- 
Why ao? Englishman—The flrat two 
words tell me that-Exchange. 
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•Car house. fFirst Car on Sunday. JOn Sundays 
only. }On Saturdays, Sundays and Holidays 
leaves West Brookfleld 6.61, Warrem6.09. 

Remarkable. 
"She's the moot remarkable elderly 

woman I ever saw." 
"Doesn't ehow her «ger 
"Not that Doesn't seem to regret 

tt"—Louisville Courier-Journal. 

One wise counsel Is better than the 
■trength of many.-Euripides. 

Hie Tenner. 
Austere Person—1 can't tip you. 

young) man. unless you have change 
tor a tenner. Waiter (sizing htm up*— 
Keep your dime. air. I haven't a 
alekel about me,-Chicago Tribune. 

Generosity will win favor with any 
one, especially when His accompanied 
by humility.-Ooetbe. 

Why He Was Smooth. 
"That convict I wae talking to." said 

the visitor at the prison, "eeeras to be 
a smooth kind of man." 

"Doubtleea," responded the warden. 
"Too see. he was Ironed when be got 
here.''—Baltimore American. 

Couldn't Tell. 
Is marriage a failure?" asked the 

eld bachelor of the young bride. 
n don't keow yet" replied tbe bride 

innocently. "Tou know, my husband 
does not get paid until next Wednes- 
day ."-Detroit Free Press. 

GEO. H. COOUDGE, 

Shirt Waists, 
WRAPPERS* 

Hosiery, Gloves, 

and Cotton Jersey 

Underwear. 

Ribbons, Neckwear, 

Laee» aud Belts. 

Royal Worcester  Corsets,  Butterick 

Pattern!   and  a general   variety   oi 

Furnishing   Goods   and   Small' 

Warn. 

GEOa tt. COOUDGE. 
Witt  BUOOKFWLP. 
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IBM RICHARD HEALY, m 
Grand Thanksgiving Sale 

OF 

Ladies' Suits,  Coats,  Skirts, Waists,  Rain- 
coats, Dresses, Children's Garments, 

Furs, Fur Coats and Fur- 
Lined Coats. 

THIS   WEEK'S   OFFERING. 
TAILOR-MADE SUITS worth 17.50 at 

Tailor-Made Suits worth 25.00 at 
Tailor-Made Suits worth 27.50 at 
Tailor-Made Suits worth 45.00 at 

WINTER COATS worth 12.50 at 
Winter Coats worth 17.50 at 

Winter Coats worth 20.00 at 
Winter Coats worth 35.00 at 
Winter Coats worth 37.50 at 

$12.50 
19.75 

22.50 
35.00 

$ 7.50 
12.50 
15.00 
23.60 
26.50 

Woman's Fine Furs and Fur-Lined 
Coats. 

Our guarantee absolutely insures the quality of the Fur; 
our reputation as fur experts assures you of the lowest 
prices for reliable Furs. 

FUR-LINED   COATS 
' Fine Black Broadcloth Coats, cut full, with rich brook mink collar, Ger 

man mink lniing, perfectly tailored. Remarkable value in Fur- 

Lined Coat at $25.00 

SCARFS   AND   MUFFS 
Handsome  Persian  Paw  Throw  Tie and Muff, in the very latest fashion. 

The Set at $9.75 
Beautiful Gray or Brown Squirrel  Throw Tie  and  Pillow  Muff,  a  rich 

handsome Fur.    The Set $17.50 
Rich, Lustrous Black Lynx Throw Tie and Flat Muff.    Exceptional value. 

The Set at, $29.50 

FUR   COATS. 
Handsome Electric Seal Coats of XXX quality, Skinner satin lined, hand- 

some roll collar of our exclusive design. Exceptional value in Seal 

Coat at $27.50 

Rich Fashionable Near Seal Coats, XXXXX quality, in our handsomest 

models, a beautiful dressy fur garment at $39.50 

RICHARD   HEALY,   512-514  MAIN   STREET 

Very Choice Toilet Sets 
Extension Couches, 

Iron Beds Complete. A good 
assortment. 

Tomblen's,    West Brookfleld. 

Why Not Try The 

S. F. D. 
5 Cent Cigar 

THE BEST SOLD IN TOWN. 

Manufactured by C. G. Van Gorden, Spencer. 
4w«» 

1   E. M. KOLLINS 
BROOKFIELD, MASS. 

Graduate Optician 
All error, of refraction snceessfnlly treated. 

A tuU line or optical foods at lowest prices. 
Your Bye* Tested Free.. 

HENRY E. COTTLE, 
Lawyer. 

BKOOKFULD OlIKI)-* Howard street, <U> 
house south from Catholic church. 

WOBOESTEB OFFICE:—K3-5J4 State Mntua 
Building. 

At Brookfleld Wednesdays, Saturday, and 
•veninfa. 

Both offices connected by telephon.. 

TTTARHJEDf T. BARTX.ETT, 

ATTOBNKT ASD COUNSJSLLOB,AT-LAW 

DR. G. H. GILLANDESR, 
DENTIST. 

Duncan Black, 
Kortb Brookfleld, 

M 

Offlce Hours. 
8.30 A.M. to 5.00 P. 

HARD AND SOFT WOOD, fear feet or ekne 

p , Elm Street. North 

CHARLES S. LANE, 

Furnishing Undertaker 
REGISTERED EMBALMER. 

Personal Prompt Attention Day 
or Niglit. 

Telephone   North    «ro«k- 
a«i« Ho. 3j-ai. 

Everything pertaining to fun- 
erals furnished reasonably. 

Ij*d>' Assistant, 

Ambulance for local or out of 
town service. 

I have the largest and beat assort 
ment of 

Carriages, Stanhopes, Concords 
both rubber and steel tires, Bnfgiei, 
Democrat and Delivery Wagons, Bur* 
reys and Road Wagons, both new and 
second band* 

AT  BOTTOM   PRICES. 
Harness, Bobes, Blankets, Whips and 
Oil Cloths. Not .too Costly. Not too 
Cheap. 

Shingles and Roofing Material. 
All the different grades. Allalses of 
Nails, also, 

R.m«mb>er that my prices are alwaya 
l     the lowest,   I sell ao as to nil again. 

Dr.    1>am I els,   Horse    Rcmedie.   Always 
in attack. 

TKlErHOHK OAK1US D4. 

WILLIAM  «.   CRAWFORD, 
OAKHAM. 

FEATHER BEDS BOHUT. 
f\hO Geeae and Mixed Feather Bads Bought. 
U Double other buyers prices. Par cash oa 
spot.   Drop line at once.   Will call. 

INTERNATIONAL FEATHER CO., 
776 North Ham St. ProTidence, 

Brookfield Times, 
rrm-isiiED 

EVERY FRIDAY AFTERNOON, 
AT 

Journal   Block,   Xorth   Brookfield,   Mass. 

HORACE    J.    LAWRENCE, 
EDITUlt ASD PltOl'ItlETOIt. 

1.00 a Year in Advance. 
Single Coples,'3 Cents. 

Address all cnmiminlcatlons to HRooKnKl.J> 
riMES, North Urookiield, Mass. 

Orders for subscripts n, advertising or job 
work, and payment for the same, may be sent 
direct to the main ofHce, or to our local agent, 
Mrs. S. A. Fitts, Lincoln St., Brookfield. 
Entered at Post Offlce as Second Class Matter. 

Brookfleld P«.st-omce. 

HAILS CLOSE for the East at 7.50,11.4B a. m., 
3.10, 6.46 p. m. 

MAILB CLOSE for the West at 6.30,11.46, a. m., 
3.10, 6.46 p. m. 

MAILS ARRIVE from the East and West at 
7.00a.m., (westonly 8.15a. m.) 12.10,3.46, 7.10 
p. m. 

E. D. GOODELI, Postmaster. 

BROOKFIELD. 

Notes of the Week. 

—Mrs. Henry Clark was In Worcister, 
on Wednesday. 

—Mrs. Mary Llvermore visited In 
Spencer this week. 

—First church sale In the town hall, 
Thursday, Dec. 12. 

—Austin Gilbert of Brlmfleld was In 
town on Wednesday. 

—Donahue's orchestra has four engage- 
ments for next week. 

—Chas. Parsons and family of Ware, 
have returned here to live. 

—Mrs. C. L. Ellis of West Brookfleld 
was lu town on Wednesday. 

—James Mulvey Is working In the 
Moulton-Phetteplace factory. 

—Mrs. G. W. Hamilton was In Worces- 
ter, on Tuesday of this week. 

—Regular selectmen's meeting next 
Monday at the usual time and place. 

—Miss Etta Vlzird has returned from 
a visit In Obarlton and Worcester. 

—Miss Alice Hersey will spend Thanks- 
giving with her parents In Dorchester. 

—The M. E. Christmas sale In the ban 
quet hall, Wednesday evening, Dec. 18. 

—Mrs. E. M. Rollins has recovered 
from her recent illness and is able to ride 
out. 

—Fred Gillette of Spencer, formerly 
of New York, has recently visited friends 
here. 

—Mrs. George W. Hamilton and Miss 
June Wood spent last Saturday in Wor- 
cester. 

—Earl Thresher of Worcester, visited 
his cousin, Raymond Gerald, on Main St., 
last Sunday. 

—Miss Ella Hannon of Worcester, 
visited Mrs. Frank CoviUe, Main street, 
last Sunday. 

—The Moulton-Phetti place factory 
will shut down only one day at Thanks- 
giving time. 

—Christmas wreaths and Poinsettlas 
for table decorations at the Unitarian 
fair, Dec. 12. 

—Miss Mary Cowles will stop here 
Monday night on ber return from a visit 
In Troy, N. Y. 

—Mrs. Geo. C. Converse will soon leave 
to spend tbe winter with ber son, Vernon, 
In Niagara Falls. 

—Mrs. Frank Webster, whom people 
knew as Miss Nellie White, of Wellesley, 
was In town last week. 

—All wbo have not got their dishes 
from the chicken pie snpper can And them 
at Mrs. Henry Clark's. 

■ —Daniel Kennedy of Worcester, and 
James McGlinchey of Hudson, hare been 
home on a visit. 

—Rev. Mr. Stree'er and Mr. Davis of 
Oakham were In town, Saturday evening, 
calling on friends. 

—The Overseers of the Poor made 
their annual visit to the town farm on 
Thursday afternoon. 

—Mrs. William Smith and Miss Alice 
Smith have returned from a visit with 
friends In Springfield. 

—The schools close to-day (Friday) for 
their Thanksgiving vacation, and will 
re-open Monday, Dec. 2. 

—Mr. Fred Buckland and wife of Wor- 
cester, spent last Sunday at the cottage 
at Lake Quacumquassitt. 

—The attention of all Is especially 
called to tbe new forest fire laws as 
posted at the post'office. 

—Dr. Newhall and Dr. Sherman at- 
tended tbe Medical meeting In West 
Brookfleld on Wednesday. 

—Mrs. Janes Mitchell and others from 
here attended tbe Pomona Orange' la 
West Brookfleld on Wednesday. 

<# 

—Miss Fanny Shumway and Miss 
Homer on Tuesday visited some of the 
historic places in West Brookfleld. 

-Horace Moulton and three loads of 
goods left Thursday morning, for Mon- 
son, and thence to Brattleboro, Vt. 

—Ralph Rice goes next week to work 
iu an automobile manufactory in Spring- 
field. James M. Bowler will succeed him 
as engineer at the Moulton factory. 

—Letters advertised for Mrs. J. H. 
Brown, Mrs. William English, care of 
Chas. English, Miss Clara Wliteler.    ' 

—Theodore Eaton and wife left Wed- 
nesday for a week's visit in Albany, N. 
Y., with C. H. Whlttemore and family. 

—8am'l Moulton and wife have re- 
turned from a five weeks' visit with their 
son, Wm. H. Moulton, in Manchester, 
N. H. 

—The firemen have chosen Jan. 10, 
1908, as the date for their annual ball. 
Donahue's orchestra will furnish the 
aaislc, 

—The members of the Are department 
will hold their annnal benefit concert and 
dance in the town ball, the first week In 
January. 

—Donahue's orchestra furnished the 
music for the dance given by Camp Circle 
C. of F. of A;, In West Brookfleld, Wed- 
nesday evening. 

—The G. V. C. Club of the First Parish 
church was entertained by Miss June 
Wood, last Friday evening, at her home 
oo River street. 

—Any one In want of a cottage on 
Main street, Brookfleld, can hear of one 
at a low price by addressing Box 544, 
North Brookfleld. * 

—If someone would take tbe lead, the 
meetings of the Fortnightly Club would 
be enjoyed and a benefit to the younger 
people of the town and some older ones. 

—The subject of the C. E. meeting, 
next Sunday evening, will be "Home 
Missions, the progress of work among 
the Immigrants," Num.   16:13-16)   29-81. 

—Phillip Beynton has resigned his po- 
sition at the Tucker & Ames box factory, 
and has taken a position as night watch- 
man at the Ideal Coated Paper Company, 
Mill street. 

—40 members of the Womens' Aid met 
in A. O. H. ball Monday evening. Miss 
Mary Durkln read the records of the last 
meeting, afterwhich there was a social 
time with whist until 10.30. 

—U»lon Thanksgiving services at the 
First Parish church, Sunday evening, 
Nov. 24, sermon by Rev. H. M. Lawson, 
assisted In the services by Rev. W. L. 
Walsh, and Rev. E. M. Rollins, 

—Mrs. Lncy Asplnwall Sherman Is 
visiting her daughter, Miss M. J. Sher 
man, at tbe Hampton Institute, Va. Miss 
Elsie Giffln has charge of tbe primary 
Sunday School class, while Mrs. Sher- 
man is absent. 

—Frank White and Lazarus Chamber- 
lain, teamsters in 'he employ of Horace 
D. Moulton, left for Brattleboro, Tt., oa 
Thursday. They expect their job of 
drawing off lumber there for Mr. Moul- 
ton, will last two years. 

—Miss M. E. Gibson gave an Interest- 
ing report of the Home Missionary meet- 
ing in Worcester last week, at the meet 
lng of tbe local borne missionary society 
Tuesday afternoon, at the home of Mrs, 
H. M. Lawson. Rev. Mr. Proctor was 
present and spoke of his work. 

—Rev. H. H. Proctor of Atlanta, Ga., 
deserved a much larger audience than he 
had Monday, but there were several 
present from out-of-town. He Is a very 
bright and interesting speaker, folly alive 
to the growing needs of his people In tbe 
south-land and Is doing a good work 
among them. 

—Tbe following candidates received 
the first and seeond degrees at a meeting 
of the Grange Tuesday evening: Rev. B. 
M. Rollins, Philip Boynton, Leon Oadalre 
and Miss Mary Durkln. There will be a 
special meeting of the Grange next 
Tuesday evening, Nov. 26th, when tbe 
third and fourth degrees will be worked. 

—At the meeting of the Woman's Al- 
liance, on Thursday afternoon, in ban- 
quet ball. Rev. Joseph Cady Allen of Bos- 
ton, was present and gave his reading of 
"The Tempest," which was much enjoyed 
by those present. On Monday, Tbe Al- 
liance met to complete arrangements for 
the sale Thursday, Dec. It. Mrs. W. L. 
Walsh presided. 

—Principal Charles J. Peterson Is giv- 
ing Instruction In physical culture to the 
following members of the high school, 
William Roach, Chas. H. Moulton, Roy 
Terry, Arthur Burnbam, Joseph Daley, 
Joseph Durklns, and Ralph Bellows. 
Tbe lessons are given every Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday afternoons in the 
gymnasium. 

—"Fluffs'" the pet cat of Miss Evle L.I 
Carlton, attended the young people's 
meeting at the M. E. church, Tuesday eve- 
ning, and failed to go home when they 
did and was shut in a prisoner there un. 
til Sunday, when the room was opened 
for Sunday School. She didn't appear 
starved, having throve on church mice. 

Brookfield High School Honors. 

Evangelical    Congregational 

Church, 

It Is the plan to post In the school as- 
sembly room at the end of each quarter, 
during the year, the uames of the pupils 
who have excelled In scholarship. The 
first list was posted last week aud Is as 
follows: 

Highest honors, (all A's)—Mr. William 
Mulcahy, Miss Avis Terry; high honors, 
(4 A's and 1 B, 4 A's and 1 C, 2 A's, 3 B's 
and no D's)—Mr. Joseph Daley, Mr. Roy 
Terry, Miss Ethel Cavanaugh, Miss June 
Wood, Miss Caroline York, Mr. Joseph 
Durkln, Miss Ethel Cottle, Miss Charlotte 
Daley, Miss Bessie Bailey, Mr. Ralph Bel- 
lows, Miss Irene DriBbls, Miss Lucy Go- 
daire, Miss Mary Roach, Elsie Faith 
Bemls; Honors (Majority A's or B's and 
no D's)— Miss Theresa Mulvey, Miss Mary 
Derrick, Miss Mary I. MacNamara, Miss 
Margaret DuBois, Miss Gertrude Gregsoo, 
Miss Josephine Holcomb, Miss Annie 
York, Miss Felt Fletcher, Mr. Charles 
Moulton, Miss Edith O'Neil, Miss Annie 
Delaney, Miss Elsie Giflln. 
 .«.  

Horses   Killed. 

Last Friday night two horses belonging 
te Horace Moultou were killed by an elec- 
tric car near "the gold mine" on the road 
to West Brookfleld. Mr. Moulton had 
bis horses attached to a team wagon In 
which he was moving his household goods 
from the Howe house on Main street, and 
driven by James Chamberlain. It was 
about 10.80 p. m., and as he came around 
the curve at the above mentioned place, 
an electric car west bound came suddenly 
upon bim, and as tbe driver claims, with 
out a warning. He says that he had just 
turned out for an automobile and so was 
rlgbt in tbe path of the oncoming car. 
One horse was killed outright, and tbe 
other had bis legs beoken, and so badly 
Injured that he bad to be shot by officer 
Mooney. The car was In charge of con- 
ductor Earl Pierce and tnotorman Edward 
Moreau. We understand that Mr. Moul- 
ton estimates bis loss at $400. 

. -.♦.  
Sues to Recover. 

Frank B. Hall as counsel for Ida M. 
Randlett, Worcester, as administratrix of 
the estate of Edmond L. Randlett, brought 
suit against the Worcester Consolidated 
Street Railway Co., this week, for ((10,- 
000, to recover In an action of tort for 
the death of her hnsbacd, Edmond L. 
Randlett. 

Mr. Randlett was the motorman In 
charge of the car which was coming 
down Kendall street, on the evening of 
Oct. 17. The car, It is alleged by plain- 
tiff to be defective, jumping the track at 
tbe corner of Oak avenue and Kendall 
street, causing the death not only of Mr. 
Randlett, but also of C. P. Ferris, the 
conductor. Mr. Randlett was 25 years 
old, and formerly lived in Brookfleld. Be- 
side his wife he left one child, 2 years old. 

Aa Appeal for "The Bread Line." 

It Is better to cure the little cough than 
to take chances of consumption. The 
beat cough cor« is. Kenjp'e Balsam. 
Drnuafta sell It at 25 cents and 50 cents 
a bottle. «•«■' 

Tbe Bowery Mission "Bread Line," at 
which 1,000 men who are out in tie 
street for the night are given a breakfast 
of hot coffee and rolls every rooming at 
one o'clock, Is one of tbe most pathetic 
sights in all tbe wide, wide world. Long 
before the hour of opening, these poor, 
starving men stand In a single Hue that 
sometimes extends for blocks In length, 
waiting for the coffee and rolls. During 
the last winter, this breakfast was given 
to a total of 144,000 homeless men and 
boys, and up to date nearly half a mlllim 
of tbe homeless have had their weary 
tramp restfaily interrupted by this unique 
ministration. The first of these Break- 
fasts is given on Thanksgiving mornlog, 
and the last on tbe following Easter 
morning. Altogether tbe Mission sup- 
plied, this year, over 233,000 meals and 
10,072 lodgings to homeless men and 
boys. 

It is for this grand,' philanthropic work 
that we ask your kind and practical co- 
operation. Tbe homeless, friendless dis- 
heartened and despairing men and boys 
of tbe Bowery are not native New York- 
ers, but men and boys who, until within a 
year, lived happily at the old homestead 
with father and mother, and,'perhaps 
wife. They are strsnded here, and In 
despair appeal to the Old Bowery Mission, 

The address of Rev. Henry 11. Proctor, 
D. I)., of Atlanta, at the Evangelical 
church on Monday evening, was oue of 
great interest and was highly appreciated 
by those iu attendance. Dr. Proctor is a 
graduate of Fisk University and of the 
Yale Divinity School where he took hon- 
ors. Since his graduation he has been 
pastor of the First Congregational church 
(colored) of Atlanta, Ga., which now has 
C50 members, including some 00 college 
graduates and some of the best colored 
element in that important city with its 
50,000 colored peqple. Dr. Proctor is a 
man of unusual interest and qualities and 
has shown exceptional ability to deal with 
the difficulties arising from the problems 
In the South. He probably did more than 
any other one man to prevent more 
serious trouble at tbe time of the Atlanta 
riot and was instrumental in the bringing 
together of the best white and colored 
citizens to form an organization for 
mutual helpfulness wbicb Is full of hope 
for the solution of race difficulties In the 
future. Dr. Proctor said, "There have 
been three attempts to solve tbe negro 
problem and fix his status in tbe South; 
the first just after the war when the 
negro tried alone and failed; the second 
some 20 years ago when the white man, 
represented by Grady, tried alone and 
failed. Now as the result of the Atlauta 
riot, there is a third movement in which 
the white and black are cooperating and 
this is the only way In which the vexed 
question can ever be permanently aud 
satisfactorily settled. In this movement 
the white South Is coming to And a use 
for the educated colored man who has 
hitherto been a kind of bugbear to those 
who would keep the colored race In a 
position of servitude. But now tbe 
faithful work of the American Mission- 
ary Association is at last coming to be 
appreciated by the best element In the 
South." In the institutional church 
which Dr. Proctor proposes to build, 
there will be memorial windows in honor 
of some of these heroic workers. 

Dr. Proctor spoke of the splendid 
victory for prohibition in Georgia whit h 
Is to go into effect next January and feels 
confident that It will be enforced. It will 
be one of the greatest boons to his race. 
But It Imposes on the churches an im- 
mense obligation tp provide some uplift- 
lug substitute for the saloons and dives. 
A few blocks from his church the white 
people are building an Immense institu- 
tional cburch plant for tbe social better- 
ment of tbe whites. Dr. Proctor pro- 
poses to do the same thing for the colored 
people. He has a plan which Is heartily 
endorsed bv Booker Washington and 
others for a building which will cost 
825,000, half of which has been raised 
by tbe white and colored people of 
Atlanta, and the balance of which Dr, 
Proctor Is now seeking to raise, in the 
North. To the fine Carnegie Library in 
Atlanta, no colored man is admitted. So 
he proposes to have a library In this new 
church as well as a cooking school, a 
gymnasium and free baths. It is said In 
the South, "Tbe Methodists pick them 
out of the gutter, tbe Baptist's wash 'cm 
and the Congregatlonallsts starch 'em," 
but bis church Is already doing all three 
of these things and Intends to do a far 
greater work. 

Dr. Proctor spoke In Warren on Tues- 
day evening" and will be in New England 
for abont a month. He can'be address* dk 
in care of Rev. Wm. N. DeBerryySpring-, 
field, Mass. 

This church will Join next Sunday- 
evening In the Union Thanksgiving ser- 
vice, which will be held at the First 
Parish cburch at seven o'clock, when Mr. 
Lawson will preach on "Encouragements 
In the Work for the Upward Progress of 
the American People." 

Tbe Ladles   Benevolent  Society   wll 
hold a business meeting at the parsonage 
next Tuesday afternoon at three o'clock,,, 
to arrange for work this winter. 

Fifty Years of Politics, 

Woodrow Wilson, In the November 
(semi-centennial) number of the Atlantic 
Monthly, reviews "Politics" in the'United 
States during the last fifty years, from 
the founding of the Atlantic In 1857 till 
tbe prssent time. Mr. Wilson's position 
and repute as a historian and public man 
of tbe first rank add to the Importance of 
the essay. It Is Interesting, furthermore, 
In the light of recent' events, to have In 
compact, readable form a summary of the 
Vital Issues i which half  a century has 
brought Into being.   This article, with 

which, for over thirty years, has been to ,.Art).. b, Hamilton Wright Mabie, "Sci- 
the unfortunate,  as the rescue cities of 
old, a haven of encouragement, rest and 
protection.   Shall we turn them away? 
It rests with the good people of  this 
country, to decide this question, and assy      There Is nothing else "just as good' as 
Qod   graciously   help you to decide  It. Kemps Balsam, the beat cough^nte, awi 
aright.   JOBS C. EARX,  Financial Secre 
try, 92 Bible House, New York City. 

ence," by Henry Si'Pritchett, and "Liter- 
ature," by Thomas Wentworth Higglnson, 
is an Integral part of a brilliant series. 

the other kinds cost just aa much as the 
famous rtmedy. 47-52 
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Note* About Town. 

Mrs. Arviila Makepeace Is visiting In 
Springfield. 

George H. Cooledge was in Boston, 
Wednesday. 

Otto B. Oirostesd is in the West on a 
business trip. , 

A course dinner will be served at Ye 
<,01de Tavern, Thanksgiving. 

Miss Anna Gately of Spencer, is the 
guest of Mrs. Fred Lebarge. 

Mrs. 0. P. Kendrick has returned from 
a five weeks' visit In New York. 

C. R. Greer of Newbury, Vt., Is the 
guest of Supt. E. G. Baldwin and family. 

Henry Gately and Miss Lizile Gately of 
Spencer, visited friends in town, last Sun- 
day. 

The W., B. & S. street railway have 
been making repairs on tbelr roadbed this 
week. 

The Pigeon Brothers gave a moving 
picture show In G. A. B. hall, Saturday 
evening. 

Mrs. Anna Lebarge and Miss Nellie 
Campion visited in North Brookfield, 
Tuesday. 

W. C. Mitt of Rochdale succeeds George 
Mitchell, as telegraph operator at.the B. 
& A. station. 

Mrs. William C. Watson of Springfield 
is visiting at the home of ber parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. George B. Sanford. 

Camp Circle, C. of F. of i A., held a 
sociai dauce in the G. A. R. hall, Wed- 
nesday evening. Donahue's orchestra 
furnished the music. 

The degree team of the Qnaboag Tribe 
"f Red Meq are to go to East Brookfield, 
next week to work .the degrees at the 
meeting of the Lassawa Tribe. 

The annual concert and ball of the 
West Brookfield Golf club will be held in 
the town hall, Dec. 27. The Light In- 
fantry Orchestra of Worcester, will fur- 
nish the music. 

The herd of cattle purchased from A. 
L. Creswell, by a Hebrew cattle dealer 
of Worcester last week, which the mem, 
bets of the board of health claimed was 
diseased beef was pronounced all right 
by the Worcester beef inspector, after it , 
was dressed. The affair has created con- 
siderable Interest In West Brookfield. 

A horse owned by the Were.Tallow 
Company was frightened by » train while. 
standing near the B. & A. station, Mon- 
day and for a few jninutes there was an 
exciting time In the neighborhood, 
horse overturned the wagon, and left It 
with.. lU.^ientf, Ih .j^W. jordjs yard. 
The, horse, continued on a wild .run to 
Ware street and was, stopped, near Gil-, 
bert's.graln store,,. „,..... 

The Qnaboag .Pomona Grange met In 
Grange hall, Wednesday. The meeting 
opened at 10:10 A. M. Mrs.. Louisa 
Moore of North Brookfield, gave an ad- 
dress on "Our Social-Duties and Other 
Duties," and there was a reading by Dr. 
C. A. Blake. In the afternoon there was 
an address by Atty. J. H. Kane of Spen 
cer, on "Town and Town Meeting Laws," 
and Atty. Arthur F. Monroe spoke on 
'■Land Titles and Registration Laws. 

Bertha, wife of Asa Brighara, was 
found dead in bed at her home on the 
Ware road, Tuesday morning, at C o'clock. 
Dr. C, A. Blake was called and pronounced 
the cause of death as heart failure. Mrs. 
lirighaiu has been in falling health for 
some time, but was about the. house as 
usual Monday, she. has lived In Wast 
Brookfield for 14 years.. The family 
came here *rqm Rockland, N- Y., where 
the deceased was born. She leaves a 
husband, Asa. Brigbem, end .her step, 
father, C. II. Wright of West Brookfield, 
two sons, George and Feed,. and., three 

The two 8-inch cannon loaned to the 
town by the United States war depart- 
ment, arrived here irom Waterlown, on 
Monday, and are now stored In the grain 
store of A. E. Gilbert. The cost of trans- 
portation was paid out of a fund raised 
by subscription. The cannon were se- 
cured for West Brookfield through a re- 
quest made for them by Com. F. P. Clark 
of Alanson Hamilton Post, G. A. R., to 
Congressman Gillett of Springfield. Later 
when funds enough are secured to erect 
suitable foundations one of the cannon 
will be set on the triangle on Malu St., 
near the town flag pole, snd the other on 
the soldiers'lot In the Pine Grove ceme- 
tery. 

After a period of eight years of con_ 
tlnuous service at the B. & A. station, 
George Mltxhell has resigned his position 
as telegraph operator, and left on Monday 
to take charge of the tower at South 
Spencer. During his term of service at 
the West Brookfield station, he has made 
many friends. He was ever pleasant and 
obliging and always willing to do his best 
for the patrons of the station. Although 
he had been telegraph operator the great- 
er part of the time, he was at one time 
station agent, being appointed to that po- 
sition at the resignation of Harry J. 
Stone. Arterafew months he resigned 
and returned to his old job as operator 
and train despatches His many friends 
wish him success In his new field of labor. 

The Brookfield Medical Club was enter- 
tained at Ye Olde Tavern, Wednesday, by 
Dr. W. F. Hayward of East Brookfield. 
At 1 30 o'clock, a four course dinner was 
served by Landlord F. P. Clark. Those 
present were Drs. W. F. Hayward, East 
Brookfield; E- W. Nprwood, A. F. Peck,, 
F. J. Sanborn, Spencer-; H. D. Gafney, 
D. M. Ryan, M. H. Piersons, A. G. Blod- 
gett, Ware j C. W. Phelps, Warren; Idelle 
Edmands, North Brookfield; Mary H,, 
Sherman, L. T. Newball, Brookfield; F. 
W. Cowles, and C. A. Blake, West Brook- 
field. After dinner the members of the 
Club retired to the parlors where Dr 
Hayward read a paper on the "Clinical 

1 .Aspects of Malaria." The meeting ad- 
journed after a discussion of the subject. 

The west bound car on the Warren, 
Brookfield and Spencer street railway, 
due In. West Brookfield at 10 SI p. in., 
ran lto a pair of horses owned by H. D. 
Moulton, a lumber contractor, who lives 
in Brookfield, last Friday night. The ac- 
cident happened at 10.45 o'clock, near the 
old gold mine. Oae horse was killed 'in- 
stantly and the other had a leg broken 
and was shot the, next day. The car was, 
run by motormaii Edward Moreau, and 
the conductor was William Pierce. The 
car was going at a good rate of speed and 
as it rounded a curve Moreau saw the 
horses on the track a short distance ahead 
He stopped, the ear as, soon ss possible,, 
but was unable to. prevent the accident, 
The car struck one .ef the horses with such 
force that several lights of glass in the. 
forward vestibule, wore broken. The 
heavy team wagon was not damaged and 
the driver of the the team was picked up 
near the wagon by the car crew. He was 
in a dazed condition and. seemed to be un- 
able to tell why the horses were, on the 
track,, There were. two.passengers,.on 
the car at the.time pf the accident. The. 
owner of the team says he will sue the 
railway company for damages. Snpt. 
Clark of the street .railway says that he 
has, received a .report of the ■ accident 
from the men in charge of the car. made; 
an .investigation and cares, to make no 
further statement. , Motorman. Moreau is 
one the oldest men in the employ of the 
company and considered a careful man. 
The driver of the team remained at the, 
scene of the accident. .The horse that 
had its leg hroken was allowed to endure 
Its suffering, until near ly, noon, the next day. 

raw 
(coking-Ranges 

What Our NEW TYPE of Range Means 
Maintaining the Crawford reputation for progress, 

we have constructed a new type of range which is 
better than even our heretofore best. In this new 
design the useless and awkward End Hearth is 
omitted. The ashes are disposed of by falling into 
a HOD far below the fire, which makes their removal 
easier and the grates to last longer. The Coal and Ash 
Hods are side by side, of the same size, and the Ash 
Hod being emptied can be returned full Of coal. There 
is also more room on top of these ranges. The "Palace" 
is extra large size and the "Castle" smaller. 

All the famous Crawford features are present: 
Single Damper, Patented Grate, Cup-Joint Oven Fluts, 
Asbestos-Backed Oven,  Improved  Qven Indicator.    Send 

Made by Walker ft Pratt Mfg. Co., 3I-3J Union St., Boston 

For Sale by Thos. Warner & Co. 
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Withstood Other       Trraltn.nt       Hut 
t(iil<.kty Cured   '•}   Chaiuuerlatn'a 

< «"«;li Remedy-. 

"Last winter 1 caught a very severe 
cold which lingered for weeks," says J. 
Urquhart, of Zephyr, Ontario. "My 
cough was very dry and harsh. The local 
dealer recommended Chamberlain,s Cough 
Remedy and guaranteed It, so I gave It a 
trial. One small bottle of It cured me. 
I believe Chamberlain's Cough Remedy to 
be the best I have ever used." 

For sale by E. W. Reed, North Brook- 
field, W. J. Vizard, East Brookfield.    c 

Three Hundred Babies Wanted. 

EAST BROOKFIELD. 

A Uooot Liniment. 

When yon need a good reliable liniment 
try Chamberlain's Fain Balm It has no 
superior for sprains sud swellings. A 
piece of flannel slightly dampened with 
Fain Balm, is superior to a plaster for 
lame back or pains in the side or chest. 
ItStlso relieves rheumatic pains and mikes 
sleep and rest possible. 

For sale, by E. W. Reed, North Breok- 
The Held, W. J. VlMrd,,Esst Broqkneld.,, p 

—H—3—■ '.fV1' I ' 
A    Ruaoairt    Htavier 
,        *heraberUln's C.ual, H«jn#tlyj., 

We have used 'ChimbeiWii's' .Cough 
Remedy In our home for seven years, and 
It has always proved, to be a reliable rem- 
edy. , We have found that It would do 
more than the manufacturers claim for it. 
It is especially good for croup and whoop- 
ing cough, 

RKV. JAMES A. LEWIS, 

Pastor Mllaca, Minn., M. E. Church.. 
Chamberlain's Cough Itemedy Is sold by 

E. W. Heed, No. Brookfield; W. J. Viz- 
ard, East Brookfield. c 

daughters, Mrs, jefSfeMoadaU, and VioU G^Wj 
and Phoebe Brjgbam,, The funeral was 
held at her, home Thursday afternoon at „,,£ 
2.30 o'clock, Ber.M*--Ilooper t 
The burial was in Pin*. Grore cemetery,. 

.--•a 

MORTBAGEE SALE OF REAL ESTATE. 
BY virtue of a power of sale contained in a 

certain mortgage deed given by Sarah A. 
Ford to Hattte G. Goodwill dated the twenty- 
seooaddayof October A.». lass, and reoorded 
In the Worcester District Registry of Deeds, 
Book IKW, Page 139, for a breach of the condi- 
tions contained In said mortgage, will be sold 
at public auction on the hereinafter described 
premises, on the thirteenth Day of Decem- 
ber A. p. 1907, at nine of the clock In. the 
forenoon, all and singular, the premises de- 
scribed in said mortgage to wit: 

A certain parcel or lahdsituated in the north 
— ded and 

former- 
.peonsnd 

eaatetlypart of New Braintrae, bounded 
described as follows: Northerly by land Ion 
lr of Jerlmlah Dunn, Charles B. Thompson 
loracel Kalght, westerly by county road lead- 
ing from Barre to New Braintree, and land 
foraierly   ' 
ttf Goor 

ly of Oarmi McCarthy anS land formerly 
rge ■. Buss, southerly, by said Owen. Kb 
'• land anu land formerly of saldOeo. t. 

the saitae premises conveyed to said Ford by said 
■- dead record** in said Beglatry, 

rftorms, €ssnV. 

«oT.15,32r»Ba 
.GOODWILL, Mortgagee, 

Mrs. Bishop Is the guest of R. V. Strat 
ton and family. 

A. S Conant of Worcester is visiting 
at the home of J. Herbert Conant. 

Mrs. Marsarel Drake of North Brook 
field visited friends In town, Thursday. 

The Mann & Stevens mills started op 
Monday after a shut down of five days. 

There was a supper and entetalnment 
la the Podunk chapel, Thursday evening. 

Alike Trahan commenced work as 
clerk In Burkhlll's new drug at Spen- 
cer, this week. 

The monthly runeting of the overseers 
of the poor was held at the tow* farm, 
Thursday afternoon. 

A number from here went to see the 
drama. On the, Kennebec, in the Spencer 
Opera house, Tuesday eyenlng. 

William. Harding has. rented the Sagen- 
dorph house on Main street formerly oc- 
cupied.by the late W. D, Bowen. 

Henry L. GleaBon has.housed his auto- 
mobile, for the winter and it will not be 
seen on the road again until spring. 

A large party of young people are plan- 
ning to attend tlw dance in the town hall, 
at Spencer next Wednesday evening. 

Albert Converse, who has been the 
guest of his nelce, Mrs. J. Herbert Con- 
ant has returned to his home in New 
Yorfc 

Twenty-five from East Brookfield went 
Fodunk, Thursday evening to attend the 
supper and, entertainment in the ,Fodunk 
chapel. 

There was a large attendance at the 
social dance held In the Red Men's hall, 
last Saturday evening. Music was furn- 
ished by Holden 4 Tiahan's orchestra.. 

Charles Mahan and Raymond Vsrney 
took'an -automobile ride to Worcester, 
Wednesday night in- a large tearing oar 
that belonged to some New York- people. 

The chief degree team from Qnaboag 
Tribe of West Brookfield wHl work the 
degrees on four braves at the meeting of 
Lassawa Tribe of Red Men,-Tuesday 
evening.., 

Miss Berths Doubleday will leave next 
Wednesday for North Dana, where she 
will i pass Thanksgiving at the home of 
her parents.. 

Dennis Hayes has returned home from 
Maine, where spent his vacation and baa 
resumed his duties as sgent at the B. & 
A. station. 

Msnde VsnBuren hss brought suit 
against Barney VanBuran. It Is an action 
of contract In which the plaintiff seeks to 
recover money that she claims Is due her 
from the defendant. The affair Is the 
subject of coneldeiable gossip about the 
village. 

Oliver Greenough was in the District 
Court, Tuesday morning charged with the 
larceny of a beat. ■ The complainant was 
Walter- -Newball. The court- failed to 
find Greenough guilty on the evidence snd 
he was ordered discharged. 

Alston Grout, who dropped dead on the 
street in . Spencer. Thursday, afternoon 
was well known In East Brookfield. He 
visited in East Brookfield frequently and 
It was with profound sorrow that bis 
friends received the news of his sudden 
death. 

George Young, employed by W. G 
Keith met with a serious accident, near 
St. Mary's cemetery, Spencer, Tuesday. 
He was thrown from his wagon and suffer, 
ed a compound fracture of the right leg 
below the knee. He was placed In bis 
wagon by two men who happened along 
the road and taken to office the, of Dr. 
Norwood, where he was attended by Drs. 
Norwood and Sanborn, He was then 
taken to the Worcester hosptal in Kings- 
ley's ambulance. He will be .confined In 
the hospital for several weeks. 

1 Line's Family Medicine will give yon a 
dHgeaUoo|hat,wWJ«P>laiIoiin|otaa»^o«d 
things Instead of "health, roods"of 
various •mt* that are a«  palatable, as 
*r.7v- *<-«*, 

vers & Pond Pianos 
If you want either a new piano orone that has had use, fill out the 

coupon below. As one of the largest manufacturers and sellers of pianos 
in the, world, we are paculiarly situated to. otfer you a most advantageoua 
bargain. 

Our Rental Purchase Plan reduces to the minimum the financial 
inconvenience of Piano buying and absolutely protects the buyer'a 
interests. If possible,.call at our warerooms, but if this is inconvenient, 
just mail en the following coupon. 

Please mall me your catalogue, price* ami 
RSNTAL PURCHASE PLAN ot buying a Piano. 

Name 4......— 

Street Address - - ——— 

Oily or 7\mm .*. Slatt - 

IVERS &. POND PIANO CO., 114 Boylston Street, Boston, Mass. 

Business was started In the old Vizard 
opera house, last Monday morning. The 
property was recently purchased by the 
Rhode Island Dyeing & Finishing Com- 
pany. The work that Is being done at 
the factory at present is cutting) velveteen 
and only girls are employed. < The work 
lug force will be Increased as rapidly as 
possible and it is hoped by the -raanagt- 
ment to have 60,or 70 at work within a 
short time. 

Death of a Child. 

Sherman Fuller Spencer, aged seven 
years and ten months, son of Edgar C. 
and Eliza Howe Spencer, and a grandson 
of the late John M. Howe of East Brook- 
field, died, at the home of his parents, 361 
Newton street, Fsneuil, Mass., of, 
"Aplastlc Anaemia.',' The little body 
was brought to East Brookfield and bur- 
ied in the family lot In Evergreen cem- 
etery. Rev. Mr. Duncanson of the Bap- 
tist church offered prayer at the graye. 
There were many beautiful floral tributes 
came with the little body from kind and 
loving friends. He was well known In 
Fanenll and was a favorite with all his 
playmates snd with the older people. He 
leaves besides his parents, three brothers, 
Edgar Howe. Spencer,, Llowood -Lane- 
Spencer and Albert Howard Spencer, and 
one sister Helen Mae Spencer. 
He is not dead, the child of -our, affection, 

But gone unto that school 
Where he no longer needs our poor protection, 

And Christ himself doth rule; 
Day after day we think what be la doing,' 

In those bright realms of air, 
Year after year bis tender stops.pursuing, 

Behold him grown more fair.. 

Appendicitis. 
Is due in a large measure to abuse of the 
bowels,, by employ log drastic purgatives. 
To avoid all danger, use, only Dr. King's 
New Life Pills, the safe, gentle cleansers 
and invlgorators. . Guaranteed to cure 
headache, biliousness, malaria and jaun^ 
dice, at E. W. Reed's drug store. , 25c. 

Growth Proves fierit. 

Ivers & Pond pianos for a generation 
have been | strongly. Intrenched, lu the 
affections -of music (overs throughout the 
world. Started In the smallest way, 
nearly 30 years ago, by men thoroughly 
devoted to tbelr work, the. development 
of this business hss been a bright record 
in the piano making history of the United 
States. Over 12,000 Ivers as Pond pianos 
have heen made and sold,* and to-day this 
company owns and operates one of the 
largest piano factories in the world 
making only high-class, pianos. 

Send your Cow, Steer, and Horse Hides, 
Calf, Dog, and other Skins, to the Crosby 
Frisian Fur Company, Rochester, N. Y., 
to be converted intoj Fur -Coats, Robes, 
Gloves, Mittens, or Rugs. They are the 
largest <3tjstom fur tanners of large wild   usually he succumbs and Is worse off 
and domestic animal, skins Jp the world. 
Send for Illustrated catalog.     , *« 

If I had.J. D.'s money said old man Swain, 
I would make everybody happy from Ore- 

goo to Maine; " 
You don't weed money, jnsi be free. 
Olvsyo«T fanrllrHoekTMeWntaln'Tea. 

Esg«e W..BeW. 

A lteltol.Ir Bemedy >or Croup. 

Mrs. 8. Roslntbal, of Turner, Michi- 
gan, sayst "We have used Charrberlalo's 
Cough Medicine for ourselves and chil- 
dren for several years and like It very 
much. I think it Is tbe only remedy for 
croup aad can highly recommend it." 

For sale by E.W; Reed, North Brook- 
field. W, J.'Vizard, East Brookfield.   c 

Duly Warned. 
A tourist while sojourning at a rising 

Scottish seaside resort was one morn- 
ing almost drowned through rushing 
Into the ■•» to recover bis hat that 
had been blown off by a gala of wind. 
Be was, however, gallantly rescued by 
a paassrby; but, to his astonishment. 
he Wtts-sehied by a constable a* hews* 

Its 
A 
Smalt 

he ytus-seiied by acanstaaiaaaae-araai^.. .     _ 
being drugged nshore aad conveyed to    I .rUllJtJ 
IVA        ....IIAA        «#ntl.tn oathnH        task       vsra* the police station, where ha was 
charged with disregarding a bylaw 
which enacted that any one found in 
the water after 8 a. m. should be 
prosecuted us the jaw directs. 

Tbe presiding bailie animadverted 
severely on Jbe "helaousnees of such a 
flagrant) feeaadi of gh«, by Jaw, remark- 
ing: 

"Eh, man, an' so ye are doin' all ye 
can to drive awa' trade and frighten 
IWI' sightseers from,the toon. It's a 
shame, after we ha'e spent so much 
money to mak* the toon attractive. I 
ha'e a great mind to mak'-ye pay a 
heavy fine fotv-yat-tBooglrtlesa con- 
sract" 

"But, bailie," pleaded the rescued 
sno, "I"— 

"Silencer* roared-that functionary. 
"Silence! Ye cam' here an', get droon'd; 
that gl'es the toon a bad name, and 
caste a gloom over everything, fright- 
ens awa' visitors and upsets all our 
arrangements for the entire season. 
Now awa' the noo, and remember ye 
maun be carefu' for the future."—Dun- 
dee Advertiser. 

The American's Gambling Way*. 
. In a letter Irom t'A Oerona an Amer- 
ica," published In a Berlin uewspaper, 
tbe writer dwells at length on the 
"American's fondness, for gambling 
and his proficiency In the art.'.' "Bis 
business methods," says the writer, 
"are spooulntlve and not conservative, 
like ours, and he takes .great risks to 
reach the coveted goal of..riches. At 
school be- ploys gnraas with the small 
copper coin of the country, and when 
be reaches college, he plays poker; Be 
gambles ou the outcome of the athletic 
contests in his and rival educational in- 
stitutions, andi when> driven to the wall 
in argument, no matter what the sub- 
ject may be, the final and usually ef- 
fective weapon Is a bet. From school 
he goes Into, business. If this happens 
to be In the '.financial' line, there Is no- 
interruption of the gambling habits ac- 
quired at school. If be goes into, com- 
merce and can reslat the temptations 
of the men who dangle before his eyes 
visions of fortunes made by speculat- 
ing in stocks, he may ba .saved.    But 

than the financial gambler, because he 
becomes a eneoilater in 4ils ■ owa • busi- 
ness and in the stack markut also. It 
most be a dreadful strain on the men, 
but they seem to. thrive on It and to 
gnaw fat an* Men rt^WeiVamt only 
we t.wao; waoryi, shout;-thent, remain' 
.l*Htr-»   '''l 

With the November issue The Delinea- 
tor started a Child-Rescue Campaign, the 
bringing into the home that needs a child 
the child that needs a home. There are 
2,000,000 homes In America that know 
not the joys that children bring. There 
are 28,000 children In New York alone 
who know not what home means. 

We started this campaign with fear and 
doubt. To ask strangers tons to adopt 
these little ones equally strangers to us 
Seemed daring Indeed. And we could 
appeal to only a million homes, the million 
homos Into which The Delineator goes— 
not one-twentieth of all tbe homes In this 
great country. Caution made us tell tbe 
stories of onlytwo. Wb feared that 
even these might not be asked for. We 
doubted tbe greatness of the great Amer- 
ican heart. We doubted, and we are 
ashamed. 

Over two hundred eager bands have 
already been extended. Three hundred 
requests for these little ones—for any 
homeless little one—have already been 
received through the malls. Women haye 
come for miles away Into our building 
asking for these precious ones; men have 
journeyed a thousand miles to beg one 
for their homes. We told their story; 
we appealed to onr worshiped American 
womanhood, and It hastens to take these 
little ones Into Its heart. We continue 
thla campaign for homes for other home- 
1 ss waifs In the December Delineator. 
We shall keep on with It. If one brief 
appeal to one-twentieth of the homes la 
America can bring this result, what of 
good may w» not' yet do ? 

The Child-Rescue Campaign, the home- 
less child, the childless borne, the bring- 
ing of these little ones into tbe homes 
where little ones are needed, this move- 
ment is of our heart. Will you give us 
such assistance as you can? 

THB DKMNKATOII, New York. 

Chocolate l'iel    Chocolate Pie! 

The more you est the more you want If 
they are made from "OUK-PIE" Prepara- 
tion. Try it and tell your friends how 
easy it is to make delicious chocolate pies. 
Three varieties—Lemon, Chocolate and 
Custard—at grocers 10 cents s pack- 
age. 16 

A 6» Range, 
•   )•(•.. i 

It doea , away; with 
three-fotarths the dirt 
and worry and half), 
the expenses. 
It does   away with 
carrying; pf coal, tak*   . 
up of ashes and wait- 
ing^ fojr the. £re  t° 
burn up. 

Its 

A, 
Bag 
Thing, 

To Know, 

That we can dp all 
this tor you if you 
will but instal' Gas 
in your home. 
Why not drop the 
Old Fashioned Way 
with it's troubles, 
worries, dirt and ex- 
pense ? 

We will gladly furn- 
ish infetrmation > on 
application. 

Worcester Cotmly 6as Co. 
Allli lUtk, Paia-r. MMI. 

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 22. 1907. 

Sfoll Arrangements ot Norm BrOoknelo 
Foot Office. 

MAILS  DUX TO AKKIVfr.- 

*. M. 7.20—East and West. 
9.S0—West 

1-2JI0—West, 
p. M. 2. (V—West and Worcester. 

5. 6—Baat. 
7. 6—EaBt. 

MAII-P CLOSE. 

a. M. H.20— West. 
7.IS—Eaat and Kast Brookfield. 

J1.S0—EaBt, WestandEast Brookfield 
P. 11. l.oO—Weal and East brooknelil. 

4.16—East and worceater. 
ti.10—Eaat and West. 

SPECIAL   NOTICE. 
r Note the mail   that  formerly  cosed at 7.2.1 
A. M. now closes at 7 16 A. M.   The 11.36 A. M. 
will close at 11-30 A.M., and the 6.15 F. M. will 
close at 6.10 I'. M. 

Registered Mails close at 7.16 a. m., 11.20 b 
in.. 8.90 and 19.60 p. m. sharp. 

General delivery window open from 6.30 to 
g p. m., except Sun,lays and holidays an, 
when distributing or putting up mall. 

MOSEY ORDEB DEPARTMENT open from 
6.30 a. M. Mltttl 7.46p. m. 

HABOLD A. FOSTER, Postmaster. 
June 28, 1907. 

BOSTON k ALBANY RAILROAD. 

CK. T. 0. A H- B. B. CO., LESSEE.) 

NORTH BROOKFIELD BBAICB, 

Schedule In EtTeet NOT. 1,1SOT. 

Train Leaves North Rronkncld at   6.26, 7.6:1 
10.37, 11.66 a. 111., 1.24, 4 J9, 6.12, 0.36 p. 111. 

Train Arrives  at  East  Brookfield  6.33, 8.06, 
111. 
f north, at 

, 12.07, 1.30, 4.45, 6.24, 6.48 p. 
I East Brookfield, going 

>,   1.47, 4.66,  6.28,  6.52 

10.49     . 
Train Leaves 

7.01.9.17,10.51 a 
p.m. 

Trala'Arrivea at North Brookfield at 7.13, 9.29, 
11.06, a. iu., 12224,1.69, 6.07,5.40, 744p. nr. 

Trrnina Leave Eaat Brookneid. 
fioino, K.i«f-6.M, 8.08 a. m., 11.11,1.4l.'l 11, 

6.26, IO.05 p. m.   Bnudaya.aa p.m. > 
«o(no Wat—8 40. 9.16 10.o;» a. in.. 1.46. 4 53, 

4.51 p. m.   HuiHlay 10.17 a. m.,   7.-11 p. 1,1. 
Expreas trains in bold face ngures. 

A. S. IIAN8ON, U. P. A., Boston. 

NORTH BROOKFIELD. 

Notes About Town. 

—Fresh Loose Leaf 'Sage at Heed's. 
—Send Oleason early orders for your 

Thanksgiving ice cream. 
—Miss Oatman, teacher of Grade IV, 

has resigned her position on account of 
ill health, to take effect to-night. 

—Don't forget to take borne one of 
those fern globes for your dining table 
before Thursday.   Reed bas them. 

—New oranges, malaga grapes, figs, 
dates, nuts and other Thanksgiving sup- 
plies at Olehson's. * 

—A set of festoon pictures baa, been 
received at the I.fbraTy, from the Woman's 
Educational Bureau, of Boston. 

—Mrs. W. B. Gleaaon and Mrs. Gilbert 
T. Webber will attend the annual visita- 
tion of Adelpbl chapter, (). E. 8., at 
Springfield, to-night. 

—Miss Aurora E. Burbauk quietly cele- 
brated ber 82d birthday on Tuesday, re- 
ceiving calls and- remembrances from 
many of her friends. 

—The Grange pot eight candidates 
through the third and; fourth degreea last 
evening. A pleasing , literary program 
was given ami refreshments served. 

—Irene T. Morrison, who worked in 
town for some two years, was married 
Sept. 11, to John Norrls, Jr., at Kevere, 
but the fact baa just been made public. 

—Mr. and Mrs. Lincoln Smith cordially 
Invite friends to tbelr home from seven 
until ten o'clock, Satsrday evening, Nor.' 
30th, to celebrate the twenty-fifth anniv- 
ersary of their wedding. 

—Regular meeting of Cypress Rebekah 
Lodge, No. 51, I. O. O. F., Wednesday, 
Nov. 27. A full attendance Is requested 
as there Is business of "importance to 
come before the Lodg« 

—Arthur P. Morln Is agent j for all 
magaslnes and periodicals, and Is also 
authorised by ps to receive subscriptions 
for the North Brookfield JOURNAL, either 
by Itself or la club with others. 

—The Appleton Club meets st tbe par 
lors of the Congregational tehurch next 
Monday evening. Nor. 26. Notice change 
of day, which Is made on account of 
Thanksgiving day coming on Thursday, 

—The body of. Mrs. Jane 8weeoey was 
brought to town from Worcester on Tues- 
day for burial.. She has for tbe last 18 
years beep an Inmate pf the Worcester 
hospital for the Insane. She was'ol years' 
of sge, and leaves two sons, Jeremiah of 
North Brookfield, ant Patrick of Spring- 
field. 

—A Thanksgiving Entertainment under 
the auspices of the Y. F- S.C. E., con- 
sisting el tableaux, i representing Thank, 
ful Hearts from Youth to Old Age, and 
musical selections, will be given at the 
Chapel, Tuesday, Nov. 26, at 8.00 p. m. 
Admission 10 cents.   ' 

—Miss E. Mildred Brown is makiag a 
canvas of the -town for subscriptions to 
all magazines and periodicals. She will 
call upon any one -deeirlbg to subscribe! 
for one or more, and quote ss low figures 
as sny .tine. She Is also authorized to 
receive money for old or new -snbaorlp; 
tlons to the North Brookfield JotiBNAL. • 

—Next-Sunday morning, Be v. >Geo. L, 
Perm, D.'D., representing the Franklin 
Square House, of Boston, will speak at 
tbe Congregational chnrch.   This House 
Is a   home    for    self-respecting    young 
women, working or studying in Boston. 
It Is the largest of Its kind in the world, 
accommodating about 106 girl*.   It la 
a reform sjBboat»T*air a house of refugee 
but a true piiilantnjophr. upon a strictly 
business basis, a clean,   safe place for 
self-respecting girls who must beswsy 
from»M«.   An effort is "- 
get the flu* property pal 
should ta'aa&^npVorlio,. 
*!?Be £3?*9i **•*■"'•*.■*»* thus Darvand his story willt 
hesriolgy-^i; ;■  •"-*- 

—George O. Rollins, on returning from 
an unsuccessful hunting trip One (lay last 
week, was called upon to execute a skunk 
which was calmly sunning Itself on the 
front porch of Robert W. Walker's house 
on Maple Street. George took deliberate 
aim, and has the pelt ss his reward for 
the seruice rendered to the community, 
who have lived In fear of a family of 
these undesirable neighbors that have 
made their home under tee' Maple street 
sidewalk. 

—Division 18, A. O. H., are all ready 
for their annual fair, which comes next 
week, Wednesday, Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday evenings, Nov. 27-30. Wednes- 
day evening will come Co. K , Hibernian 
R ties of Spencer, with a minstrel show ; 
Thursday evening, Stephen Mlrandette 
and family In feats of juggling; Friday 
evening, The Bell Children of Spencer, 
and Miss Etta Lawler; Saturday evening, 
McCarthy 4 Hogan of Spencer. Dancing 
each evening. Officer Edward Dunphy 
has been secured to look after the hall 
diirlng the fair. 

—Mrs. Elizabeth A. Reynolds, widow 
Of the late Otis Reynolds, died Friday 
afternoon at I o'clocl", at the home of her 
granddaughter, Mrs. James Donavan, 10 
Hudson street, Worcester, at the age of 
88 yeafs, 10 months. The cause of her 
death was acute bronchitis and old age. 
Shi bad been a resident of North Brook- 
field for 50 years, but the last five years 
she spent at Marlboro and Worcester 
The funeral services were held Sunday 
afternoon at 8 o'clock, Rev. Orson E. MaL 
lory of theDewey Street B ptlst church 
officiated. She was hurled Mtufday morn- 
ing, in the family lot in Stun,ridge. She 
lea-ves one' daughter, Mrs. Jeiinle Guy of 
Weetlleld, and a son George, of Marlboro, 
eleven grandchildren, and six greatgrand- 
children. The floral trlbutis consisted of 
a pillow of roses marked "Mother" from 
her daughter and son, plaque of chrysan- 
themums, Mrs. Ella Haskell and Mrs. 
Fannie Green, panel of roses marked 
"Grandma" from Miss Mary Etta, Geoege 
Leonard and Carl Reynolds, wreath of 
ivy leaves and pinks, Mr. and Mrs. James 
Donavan. 

—The Massachusetts state board of 
agriculture will bold Its public winter 
meeting for lectures and discussions at 
Horticultural ball, Boston, on Dec1. 3, 4 
and S next, Tuesday, Dec. 3, Prof. II. F. 
Hall, of tbe New Hampshire College of 
Agriculture and Mechanic Arts, will lect- 
ure on "Market Gardening.'.', Will W. 
Tracy, Sr., of tbe Bnreau of Plant In- 
dustry, of the U. S. Department of Ag. 
riculture, will speak on "Breeding and 
raising of garden seeds." Wednesday, 
Dec. 4, Prof. Thomas Shaw will lecture 
on "Breeding and management of dairy 
cattle." Mr1. t>: B. White, of the Dairy 
division of tbe IT. S. Department of Ag- 
riculture, will talk on tbe subject of 
"Market Milk." Dr. Henry T. Fernald, 
of the Mass. Agricultural College, will 
give a stereoptlcon lecture upon "Insect 
enemies to fruit trees." Oh Thursday,' 
there will be a lecture on the "The farm' 
help' problem." by; Burton W. Potter, 
Esq., of Worcester. In the afternoon, 
arrangements have been made to visit the 
Walker-Gordon farm,, at- Charles River, 
and tbelr laboratory In Boston, also the' 
market gardens of Hon. Warren W. Haw 
sos In Arlington. Those In attendance 
must choose between these visits, as It 
will be Impossible to take In both. 

OUR 6r.Ar.6ER5 AT HARTFORD, 

The Lady OIBeers BeeeWe  Illgli Praise 
for Their Work. 

The Hartford Dally Courant of Nov. 
15, glyes the following account of the ex- 
cellent manner of presenting the degree 
work at the meeting of the national 
grange. 

'Very flue was the manner in which the 
fourth degree was conferred. The, work 
was done by the officers of the grange of 
North Brookfield, Mass. This team Is 
made up wholly of ladles, and these do 
not constitute a special team, but are the 
regular officers of that grange. No es- 
pecially trrlned team could do liner work. 
Everything went with the precision of 
well oiled machinery. Here are the names 
of these officers:—Mrs. H. E. Cummlngs, 
master; Mrs. D. C. Perkins, overseer; 
Mrs. A. C. Stoddard, secretary; Mrs. 
Fboebe Rice, steward; Mrs. Arthur C. 
Bliss, chaplain; Miss Anna M. Harwood, 
treasurer; Miss Minnie McCarthy, assist- 
ant steward; Miss Clara Anderson, sec- 
retary; Mrs. Marlon Hill, gate keeper; 
Miss Jennie Doane, Ceres; Mrs. Abble 
B. Witt, Flora; Miss Ada Allen, Pomona; 
Mrs. Ida Boynton, lady assistant steward; 
Miss Carrie Bullard, pianist. 

Other departures and Improvements 
were worked Into these ceremonies to the 
great delight of the audience. Near tbe 
close the curtain was rolled up, disclosing 
a home scene on the stage. There sat an 
old couple dressed In the style of the 
grandfathers, a middle aged couple were 
aear by, while a small child sat playing at 
tbelr feet. Stretched on the hearth was 
a big shepherd dog that enjoyed the 
Scene. The old couple were represented 
by E. A. Harwood and Mrs. Nellie Canter- 
bury. The middle aged couple were W. 
W. Hill and MrB. G. S. Ladd. The child 
and dog were borrowed for tbe occasion. 
Around the piano were gathered a gronp 
of young people. These were John J. 
Lane, Susie Orcutt and Grace Merrill. 
Tbe last named played tbe accompaniment. 
When the curtain was rung down the audi- 
ence broke Into a perfect tumult of ap- 
plause. North Brookfield can well afford 
to be proud of that recognition. 

At tbe close of tbe ceremony, and on 
retiring, the entire team passed to the 
front of the altar and with a reverent 
bow united In singing "One Sweetly 
Solemn Thought." This finished the pro- 
gram and work of tbe afternoon session, 
and after a few complimentary remarks 
and music, a recess until evening was. 
taken." 

At the election of officers, Carlton D. 
Klthardson, of the North Drookileld 
Grange, and Master of the State Grange 
of Massachusetts, was chosen assistant 
steward of the national grange. 

Wheeler Massacre Again.' 

To THB EDITOR or THB JOURNAL : 
In your issue of Nov. 15. near the close 

of a communication, from Henry E, 
Walte of Boston headed "Wheeler Mas- 
sacre," there appears the following: "Tile 
writer'had several Interviews with the 
late Dr. Paige, author of the History of 
Hardwick, Mass.   After a careful con- 

NEW BRAINTREE. 

Mrs. J. H. Wetberell of Allston, Is at 
Mrs. Sarah Wetberell's. 

Miss May Judklns has been at ber 
brother's, E. E. Jndkins. 

Hon. C. A. GleaBon expects to be In 
New liralntree, this week. 

The Grange program for the 20 th Is an 
an apron and neck tie party. 

Next Sabbath, Rev. E C. Hayes will 
give a Thanksgiving sermon. 

Miss Lizzie Paterson of Boston, Is the 
guest of Mrs. C. O. Johnson. 

Mrs, Edith Howe of Holden, has heen 
a visitor of Mrs. E. L. Havens. 

Miss Josephine Splllane of Boston, ar- 
rived at Miss Bowdoin's, the 12th Inst. 

Mrs. Llla Lldstone of North Brookfield, 
has been visiting her brother, Mr. C. S. 
Lane. 

Miss Florence Cota of Worcester, will 
spend Thankogivlng with her mother and 
family. X 

Miss Lizzie Root of Springfield, spent 
Sunday with her friend, Mrs. William 
Hamilton. 

At last Sabbath evening service, Miss 
Josephine Splllane sang a solo, "Lead 
Kindly Light." 

Mrs. J. T. Webb, Mrs. Root, Mr. and 
Mrs. McMlnlmen, of Ware, have been at 
Sdnnyslde Farm. 

Mrs. Bard well of Oxford, has returned 
to her borne after many weeks with her 
nelce, Miss E. A. Hoyt. 

The first meeting of the Farmers' Club 
will be held In Grange hall, Dec. 7, at 11' 
O'clock. Dinner at noon. 

\ Roy Aimer Woods of Leomlnster, 
visited his grandparents, H. H. Bush and 
^vlfe, Friday, Saturday and Sunday. 

Mr. Vaughn baa sold bis farm to Mr. 
Brnnelle, who formerly owned the Sarah 
Woods farm. Mr. Vaughn removed bis 
goods this week, to Oakham, where be 
will reside. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Sage, Mr. E. L. 
Havens, Mr. and Mrs. H- Whltcomb, and 
Eugene r*hitcomb went to Hartford, Ct., 
last week, to take tbe 7th degree at tbe 
National Grange meeting. 

OAKHAM. 

From Our Own Correspondent. 

Tbe First Social. 

Tbe cosy hall of the G. A. B. in Adams 
block was well filled Monday evening at 
thb first sociable given by Joe Hooker 
Camp, S.'of V.'.There "wets'a few ln- 
vited guests beside'the members of the 
G. A. R.'and W.''BJ'C,' Commander 
I)wight Reed called tbe assembly to 
qrder, and acted aa master of ceremonies. 
He had a very fall- program including a 
guitar solo by Mrs, Minnie Brlgbam, 
vocal duet by Misses Mirksn and Mabel 
Print, .vocal solo by Miss Elizabeth Coop- 
er, wrth plant)'accompaniment by Mrs: 
ChesWy and'WaSs viol by Mr. H. H. Leach; 
vocal Solo" hf Miss Mabel Prue, with' 
accompaniment by .Miss Bullard^ piano 
solo by Miss Grace Merrill; humorous 
recitations by Robert Herlihy; humorous 
readings by ■ Ufa;, A. W. Larknm and 
Jennie Hill, after which Rev. Mr. Cooper, 
Rev. Mr. Phillips, X. Emerson Barnes, 
Esq., H. J. Lawrence, Roland Hatch and 
F. S. Bartteft, were called upon, and each 
responded!' 

Refreshments    of   sandw-mhesi    coffee 

Then a season  of   very  pleasant social ' 
intercourse,  a few good old army sohgs, 
in which all joined,  led by the Grand 
Army quartet,  and finally a little dancing 
for the young people. 

The Fifth  (lofspel. 

eldoration of the new evidence and official 
documents published In the History of lng 8erer»i weeks  with her daughter In 
North Brookfield, he finally became con- 
vinced that they correctly locate' Wlnnlrn- 
tssett as tbe site of one of the Indian 
towns ami ''Death Valley" as the site of 
thb Wheeler Massacre of 1675." Tbe 
reader Is thus led to infer that Dr. Paige 
was led by the argument* and data pre- 
sented by Mr. Temple In bis history of 
North Brookfield, to renounce the alrtiost1 

life-long position be 'had held on- the 
question  of the site Of the Wheeler Mat*- 

That the position of Dr. Palae may not 
be misunderstood,-I quote from an ad' 
djreseaf his. delivered before the Arhefi- 
OBh Antiquarian Society ' at' its ■ annual 
meeting In Worcester Oct. 21, 1887, (S 
Months after the publication of the North 
BrobklMId History) and published in the 
ltegblkr proceedings of that Society, Vol- 
tfroe 5, part 1, new series, pages 96 to 
lbs. The address.itself Is under the title 
Ojf! "Wheeler's Defeat, 1676: where?" 
and is wholly devoted to a refutation of 
Mr. Temple's position.'' There IS no'rooW I 
here for an extended review of Dr. 
Paige's addreSS nor does Occasion call for 
fcV The quotation Is Sufficient to clearly 
treane'hls position and plainly Indicates 

The Grange have voted to purchase new 
regalia. 

The schools closed last Friday for a 
two weeks' vacation. 

F. E. Davis and W. E. Streeter were m 
Brookfield, one day last week.' 

Gardner Dean, Mrs. Slbley Wood's and 
Mrs. Blodgett were In Worcester, on 
Monday.. 

W. S. Crawford has just received a caW 
load of abSagles, and also a new lot of 
carriages. 

Mrs. Sarah woodls, who has been visit, 
lng nerjeon Walter,-returned to her home 
In Spencer, last week. 

Mr. and t£t». Vaughn, parents of Mrs. 
WalUce Grimes, have rented the Fuller 
house and moved in Monday, 

Mrs. Mary Davis, who has been  spend- 

Printed  by Request. 

Recipe Is Easily Prepared at 5mali Coat, and 
Many Swear By It. 

Mix the following by shaking well In a 
bottle, and take In teaspoonful doses 
after meals and at bedtime: 

Fluid Extract Dandelion, one-half 
ounce; Compound Kargon, one ounce; 
Compound Syrup Sarsaparilla, three 
ounces. A local druggist Is tbe authority 
that these simple, harmless Ingredients 
can.be obtained at nominal cost from our 
borne druggists. 

Tbe mixture Is said to cleanse and 
strengthen the clogged and Inactive Kid- 
neys, overcoming Backache, Bladder 
weakness and Urinary trouble of all 
kinds, If taken before the stage of 
Brlght's disease. 

Those who have tried this say It pos- 
itively overcomes pain In the back, clears 
the urine of sediment and regulates 
urination, especially at night, curing even 
the worst forms of bladder weakness. 

Every man or woman here who feels 
that the kidneys are not strong or acting 
In a healthy manner should mix this 
prescription at borne and give It a trial, 
as It is said to do wonders for many 
persons. 

The Scranton (Pa.) Times was first to 
print this remarkable prescription, in 
October of 1906, since when all the lead- 
ing newspapers of New York, Boston, 
Philadelphia, Pittsburg and other cities 
have made many announcements of It to 
their readers. ** 

He Fought at Uettysbura;. 

David Parker, of Fajette, N. Y., who 
lost a foot at Gettysburg, writes i "Elec- 
tric Bitters have done me more good than 
any medicine I ever took. For several 
years I had stomach trouble, and paid out 
much money for medicine to little pur- 
pose, until I began taking Electric Bit- 
ters.' I would not take 8500 for what 
they have done for me." Grand tonic for 
the aged and for female weaknesses. 
Great alterative and body builder; sure 
cure for lame back and weak kidneys. 
Guaranteed by E. W. Reed, druggist. 
60c. I 

Guns, Revolvers, 
Ammunition of 

all kinds 

Horse Blankets, 
both Street and 

Stable. 

Gome in and See My Line of 

Lanterns, Geld Blast and the 
Farmer. 

Dietz   Driving   Lamps. 

TO RENT. 
3 or i Good Tenements. 

A   Card. 

We wish to express thanks to our 
friends and neighbors for their kind as- 
sistance and sympathy during onr late 
bereavement, also for the beautiful floral1 

tributes. 
MRS. SUSAN FBI.TON, 
MR. CHAS. A. FBLTON. 

FORF0 

Worcester, retarded Wednesday. 

Miss J. H. O. Lovell bas returned fcoin 
her visit to Shirley,' B#rre Plains, and 
with Mra.:F»atar-ln-the western part of 
the town.. 

Joseph tllboy, -who has carried on the 
J'aifbatfk.'iarm 'for a 'number of yearf, 
flnlishes his work there the first of Decem- 
ber, and Wjfj|jilt<! Angisr has been en- 
gaged to take. hia.place. 

were' and adopt the conclusions bf 'ttK'  J Charter WhisaMt,'«» returning' frcW 
Temple tha'ttheloWettocallty'or i'beaft; «oiabredk with" t»f■'mali'.'haa' *th«i"mls- 
Velley," so called, and not the winnlmV Mtn»" to brehkodtH'bones lh hie 'ankbV    S _      ' 
sett Swamp was the scene'of the tregeilj';]!?* ju^pe*irom the earflage to the bsraf  « Vb they 

Siing? Are the-muscles around 

and <*«««., were served  try, tba boats/. ,4,tnei(tlll &&* to'the opinion he had 

There are four written gospels, The 
fifth Is writing now. The worldmay for 
get the'four, and the leaves of the book 
may never be turned, but the fifth gospel 
men are sure to read. That-fifth gospel 
is your life of Christ, i:e., your life lb 
Christ Men may forget Christ; they 
liever forget the Christian. Christ" lives 
in heaven and on earth.'' The' world.s 
dpll eyes hare never gr, zed upon his 
heavenly glory, but they are looking eagec- 
lylfof ilirh on earth, Christ in-men la 
the roost powerfal urBaehujgi r Not books \ 
but deeds^aot letnsra but lives, will win a 

world to ctsrlstv - The- world'1! 
imany lives of Christ. 
i Is writing his own-ma the very chlld- 
Te»e^*We>ir#'.-eltnW1rB^Alu.| & 
Intj-CfcHattoiheii. •',''* ",ri  't'V' 

held for a halt century that tbe site -of 
the massacre was the Winnlmissett mead- 
ows. He says:—"Some recent writers 
have supposed that, although the Indians 
were confessedly at Wlnuimlssett In tbe 
morning of tbat calamitous day, yet the 
English troops were assaulted much 
nearer WIckaboag Pond, namely, In the 
Sucker Brook Valley, near the New 
Braintree line. Thla theory Is advocated 
by the Rev. J. H. Temple, In his History 
of North Brookfield, in the most skillful 
argument which I have seen on that side 
of the question. Yet I am constrained to 

"hay' that be has not convinced me of Its 
froth. • * * On the whole, In considera- 
tion of the ascertained facts and reason- 
able probab^UUes in the case, I still adhere 
M the opinion which I publicly expressed, 

his centennial address at Hardwick, 
") half a century ago, that Captain 

- suffered^hls disastrous defeat on 
14  the easterly side   of   the   Winnlmissett 
IH toujadows, at some point within the dis- 

Each Cm-nri *BMe of  one mile   southerly from the 
horaeateed oo what was formerly knewn 
as the-Fef Farm ka New Braintree;" 

Ga». %. Tuns. 
■Rfprcester, Mass., Nov. 18, 1907. 

floor In such a way as to fracture both 
bones. 

- Eleanor Hubbell reached her 5th' birth- 
day Sunday; A party was held In her 
honor Saturday afternoon. Bose Bhymel,' 
Kiith Streeter and Kuth Morse were pres- 
ent. A tiny market basket of candy was 
given to each guest. 
! The C.E.'socftsty'fs planning to hold a 
handkerchief bazaar In December, and all 
kinds of handkerchiefs are solicited from 
everybody.. It la desired that they be 
sent to Mrs. W< K. Dean before Dec 7v 
Ani eedaffcthMBetrt will also be given in 

maeeWuirWith1 the sale. 
. The first meetlbgof the Farmers' Club 

was held Friday, and was a very' pleasant 
gathering: Beside the speakers on the 
spbject of the day, Stephen Heneck and 
Leon Boyd sang and Lillian Wheeler, 
Mildred Burt, and Stella Wyman read se- 
lections.    The journal was edited by Mrs. 
June Allen. 

' The annual • supper of the Farmers' 
Club was given Nov. 13, and was well 
patronized. It consisted of oysters, 
cakes, pies and coffee.: An entertainment 
was given by Mr. A. Blckford, of Spring- 
Held, a Specialist on stringed Instruments. 
The accompaniments were played by Mrs,' 
Blckf ord. Solos were given on the man- 
dolin, violin, piano and banjo. It waa 
highly spoken of by all. 
 .  I «     ■■- ■• 

AIR-TIGHT, ALL WOOD 

WEATHER STRIPS 
FOE 

Doors and Windows. 
For Sale by 

W. HARRY'FVlXAjvT, 
North llrookfield. Moss. 

46tf. 

I r NATURE'S 

Do your eyes blur at times ? ■ 

•x,'b fhey hurt'you''after read- 

h 

W. F. FULLAM, 
NORTH   BROOKFIELD. 

MRS. J. R. SOUTHWORTH, JR. 
l\o, 1 tir*at Strr«t, 

IVortl. Brnokfleld, -        - Mart. 

Manicuring, 
Scalh Treatment, Shampooing, Clipping, Singe 

lng, Hair Dressing, Facial Treatment. 

Chiropody 
(Tbe famous Dr. J. Parker Pray system )* 

Appointment work in surrounding towns, or at 
my 'borne'. Evening -work by special ap- 
pointment;, Prices reasonable. Satisfaction 
guaranteed.   Toilet articles for sale.       40 

IN DUNCAN' BLOCK, NORTH BROOKFIELD, 

We have bargains in every 

department of your house- 

hold needs. Too many 

articles to enumerate here 

just come in and see for 

yourselves.   C.Mkttf, 6lMI*- 

wire, Aiite, TIB Wire, Hard- 
iir». Toys. Etc. 

BOSTON BARGAIN STORE, 
D. FLANZBAUM, Prop: 

THE FAMOU8 

K *£he'  eyes   drawiug . \vrinkles' 

5 and cfoW's feet? 

t 

Blotches, pimples, coarse pores, black- 
bead's are unsightly and denote impure 
biped. HolliBter's Rocky Mountain will 
drive them away. 35 cents, Tea or Tab- 
Jeta.    Eugene W. Reed. 

—■—ii ma ni—~ ■ 
ContftrpatHM, or1 irregularity, Is very 

often Hie'cstiie of slctbeadsche. ' Lane's ' 
Family Medicine Is the great preventive 
aad' cure of headaphe. Druggists sell tt 
for SS ceuts. .....   ,-.,:>,,j   tiUU.a 

Th|-;»rt Jlstirs't - ?• 

r Danger Signals 5 
?      Only when   sight is gone is jjj 

0 the terrible' danger' realized, j 

0 It costs  so  little to help   the $ 

J eyes, if'dohe'inMrne.'' 3„ 
f* •'■- f 
,«,-! UYOB-Dw't -NlM 6liui», I' 

1 I TlflWSlr h 

1 ERUEST D. CORBIN, J 
-    Optometrist and Optician, f 
jNorth Brookaeld, - Mas*. J •• 

■itM^*M*trK**ai16*;*IMtZ9i*k*>$ 

'it 

Stoves and Ranges. 

Hardware; 

PA I NTS  AND CH LSv 

Plumbing. 

CHARLES R. VARIMEY 

Adams Block, ' 

North Brookfield,   -   Mass. 

L,. s. woorvis, 

OITlCBSi' 

At RMMeace, Sclseol »t„    IHert* BrookfhM 
KaowKt Baiidlag. No. jiS Mala Strost, 

Worcester, Mass. 

FOR SALE OR REJlt.  
riK John puggw.place on Forest Street. Ap; 

ply toF.OTODDARD.mmSt. JW 

UHBREtU CHANRB. 
ikriXX the party who tooijn umbrella from 
TT   Christ tjhureirhgr 

marked Four K] 
tymoe, and exo 

__aoan»t. 
lor ajjairmB. 

Sov. fl, and left one 
-   fU Jo, 

WAHTtfl." 

Kobkfiald, M»«^   ' 

Second Hand Stoves also for sale at Low Pr;e» 

BKAL  ESTATE* 
Office, Adams Bloc*,        North BrookfleM,. 

Besuleace, St School St. «. 

d,*eisv 



000 NAMESOF MINK 
Peculiar Titles Given to Some of 

the Black Hills Claims. 

LISTENING. 

WHIMS CF PIONEER  MINERS. 

Many of tho Early  Prospectors  Select- 
ed   the   Namea   of   Wives  or   Sweet- 
hearts, Which Stand Now as Remind- 
ers of  Romances of Bygone Days. 

Behind   the  mimes of many  of the 
mining claims and mines of every min- 
ing district  In  the  west there  lies  a 
wealth  of  romance anil  history,  both 
pathetic   and   ludicrous.     The   Black 
Hills furnish as many and as good ex- 
amples of  the  peculiar circumstances 
under which many claims are named 
as any locality in the country. 

One of the best known mines In the 
southern hills is the Holy Terror. Back 
In the early days this claim was lo- 
cated by an olfl minor who had work- 
ed some years without success. The 
claim was a hard one to work. When 
the man went home in the evening 
after locating his claim his wife asked 
him what he named it. He smiled and 
told her, "For you, my dear," and her 
further inquiry drew forth the fact 
that he bad called it Holy Terror. An- 
other man once named his claim Gen- 
tle Annie for his wife, while still a 
third perpetuated the memory of his 
wife, who was a noted clubwoman, by 
naming his claim Silent Julia. 

The hills are dotted with the names 
of claims recalling romances of bygone 
days. Many a young, ambitious man 
came here wheu the mining boom of 
the eighties was at its height, lured 
with hope of a fortune, and all that re- 
mains to tell the tale is the name of 
Katie W. or Mabel E. or Lulu J. Many 
a sweetheart or wife in the faraway 
east was honored In the naming of a 
claim that its owner hoped would prove 
a bonanza. Some few made good. Wit- 
ness the Annie Fraction and. the Josle, 
both of which were named for the 
eastern wives of their owners. They 
are in the Bald mountain district and 
have produced thousands of dollars for 
the locators. 

In the Galena district there is a 
small abandoned claim known as the 
Widow, with which there goes a story. 
Years ago a youth named Hanley ap- 
peared from somewhere with a few 
thousand and with zeal commenced to 
Bink his money in a hole in the ground 

Its Importance In the Art of Acting on 
the Stage. 

The reason why listening plays a 
part of such paramount value on the 
stage Is that if an actnr Is not deeply 
Interested In what is goii-g on In the 
mimic world lu which he has been cast 
he cannot look fi»r any real Interest on 
the part of his audience, and the only 
way lu which lie can denote that Inter- 
est is by the Intensity with which he 
listens to everything that has any bear- 
ing whatever on his life and actions 
and the skill with which he expresses 
the feelings bred of what he hears. 

Listening is an art that is not prop- 
erly taught in the schools in which 
modern actors are trained, for while 
voice culture has the place of high 
honor that It deserves In the curricu- 
lum of every academy on Broadway, 
If you ask either teacher or pupil about 
the still more Important business of 
listening the chances are that you will 
receive no reply save a wondering 
shake of the head. 

So much has been said about "tem- 
perament." "mentality," "facial ex- 
pression" and "personality" that it Is a 
very easy matter for a schoolgirl to 
persuade herself that she has in her 
the makings of a great actress. AI 
she needs Is what she calls n "few les- 
sons." 

One young woman, indeed, told me 
that she had been studying the art of 
expressing various emotions by means 
of a series of contortions of visage, all 
more or less hideous to behold, but that 
she had not been taught anything 
about listening. In short, although she 
had learned how to make her various 
emotional grimaces It had never oc- 
curred to her that unless 3he could 
show cause for these curious expres- 
sions of Joy or grief or rage or what- 
ever they were called In her "Complete 
Handbook of Acting" her audience 
would not understand what she was 
driving at. But if she had been taught 
to listen with a natural Interest and 
attention the emotions called forth by 
what she heard would be certain to be- 
tray themselves convincingly on her 
face. Like many another unfortunate, 
this deluded young woman bad begun 
to learn at the wrong end and had been 
taught the effect, not the cause, of emo- 
tion— Srrihner's Magazine. 

THE AEROPLANE. 

Keeping It Properly Balanced la a Dif- 
ficult  Art. 

An aeroplane may be defined as a 
surface propelled horizontally in such 
a mauuer that the resulting pressure 
of air from beneath prevents Its fall- 
ing. A balloon can remain stationary 
over a given spov in a calm, but an 
aeroplane must bt" kept In motion if 
it is to remain 'u tue ills. Such a plane 
literally runs on the air lik«; a Bkster 
gliding over thin Ice. The most Ca- 
mlllar example of an aeroplane Is the 
kite of our boyhood days. We all re- 
member how we kept It aloft even In 
a light breeze by running with it 
against the wind. Substitute the pull 
of a propeller for the cord nnd tile 
aeroplane flying machine Is created. 
If this were all. the problem of arti- 
ficial flight would have been solved king 
ago. There remains the supremely 
difficult art of balancing the plane so 
that It will skate on nn even keel. 
Even birds find It hard to maintain 
this stability. In the constant effort 
to steady himself a hawk sways from 
side to side as he soars, like an aero 
hat on a tight rope. Occasionally a 
bird will catch the wind on the top 
of his wing, with the result that he 
will capsize and fail some distance be 
fore he cau recover himself. If the 
living aeroplanes of nature And the 
feat of balancing so difficult. Is It any 
wonder that men have been killed hi 
endeavoring to discover their secret? 

If you have ever sailed a canoe you 
will readily understand what this task 
of balancing an aeroplane really means. 
As the pressure of the wind on your 
sail heels your canoe over you must 
climb out on the outrigger far enough 
for your weight to counterbalance the 
wind pressure, so that you will not be 
upset. The physicist scientifically ex 
plains your achievement by stating 
that you have succeeded In keeping the 
center of air pressure and the center 
of gravity on the same straight line. 
In a canoe the feat Is comparatively 
easy; In an aeroplane It demands A-on 
stant and flashlike shifting of the 
body, because the sudden slight varia- 
tions of the wind must be Immediately 
opposed. - Waldemar Kneuipffest In 
Cosmopolitan. 

EVILS   CF  ALCOHOL. 

Gems From an English Primary School 
Examination. 

A   paper    published    In    Yorkshire, 
England, reports that some 0.000 chll- 

ln the hope of a vast fortune.    Back I dren of Gatesbend  were recently  re- 
in the old home a little widow waited   qUired to do essays on "rhysical De- 
ln vain for the golden wealth he said 
was sure to come and the wedding 
day that would celebrate it It took 
but a short time for the youth's small 
savings to dwindle away with his In- 
experience, and. chagrined and dis- 
heartened, be put a bullet through his 
brain on the site of his blasted hopes. 

One prospector who worked diligent- 
ly on a claim which was staked. Bt an 
outsider and had difficulty In even get- 
ting his living expenses secured his re- 
venge by naming his claim Old Per- 
simmon. 

Men of patriotic turn of mind have 
chosen names of those famous in his- 
tory, as Washington, Lincoln, etc. 
Each of the presidents has been re- 
membered, fatuous generals, all of the 
states, seafaring heroes and heroes of 
the Philippines, as Dewey and Fun- 
Eton. Indian names by the score are 
found, as Hiawatha, Minnekabta and 
Nanoma. Those of sporting prpcllvi- 
tles chose race horses, as Nancy Banks, 
Barrator. Me-§d»a. l*ed Wltte* Joe., 
Patchen..-• Favorite «utliors»*ve, been, 
remembered, as Longfellow, pirns and 
Dfc8emv» One student mUDed hnf* 
group Miltlades, Mark Anthony, Attila 
and Cleopatra. 

One man of a pessimistic vein chose 
What's Left and Some Left The aver- 
age business man In naming claims 
will choose « simple name and use a 
series of numbers, as, for Instance, 
Thomas No. 1, Thomas No. 2, etc. One 
man favored bis wife by calling his 
claim Ked Headed Woman. Two ad- 
Joining claims are known as On Time 
and Late. f 4# IJ> » I 

An odd case was known In the name 
■of the Hoodlebug claim, which was lo- 
cated by a German and an Irishman 
and Intended by the former to be called 
Heidelberg. When the Irishman reach- 
ed town to record the location he had 
forgotten his partner's selection of a 
name and said It was something like 
Hoodlebug, which,' for convenience, 

■ was the name recorded. 
The Prodigal Bon lived up to its 

name by bankrupting Its locator, who 
returned to lowa at the behest of the 
father who bad put up the funds for 
the venture. Among the names that 
doubtless conceal stories never known 
are Old Whiskers. She Devil, Crack 
Brain and Crank. 

Some of the gulches have names 
that refer to Incidents. Two Bit was 
named because a placer miner de- 
clared his first panful would yield 
about two bits. Then there are Poor 
Man's Gulch. Sheeptail. Blacktall, 
Whitetall, Crooked Arm, Toverty and 
Prosperity.—Deadwood Cor St Louis 
Republic. 

i A School Coinage. 
1 It Is not a generally knewn fact that 
the Bluecoat school (Christ's hospital) 
once possessed a coinage of its own. 
At that time the coin of the realm 
could not be used at the hospital Be- 
fore be could buy anything In the 
"tuck shop" a new boy had to get one 
of the beadles, who were the school 
money changers, to change his shillings 
and pence into "boose money," aa it 
was called. This was made of cop- 
per, the coins being octagonal In shape, 
with their value stomped on them. 
Til ens curious coins are now very rare, 
and numismatists possessing any *re 
fortunate.—London Captain. 

MAGIC OF THE BASS. 

"TELL HER SHE MUST." 
The    Doctor's    Mistake,    Which    Waa 

Corrected   by  the  Married   Man. 
The family physician puffed medita- 

tively at his i-tar for a few minutes 
before coining down to business. 

"1 have been to see your wife, as you 
requested." he said at last, "and 1 
asked you t» come In so that 1 could 
tell you what should lie done. She's 
lu a pretty bad way." 

"Indeed Y" 
"Yes. No regular sickness, you know, 

but generally run down and In bad 
shape. With rest aud cure she'll come 
out all right, but you'll have to look 
after her pretty closely." 

"1 beg your pardon." 
"I say you'll have to look after her 

pretty closely. You'll have to appoint 
yourself sort of general overseer or su- 
pervisor of everything pertaining to 
her welfare Tor a time and be very 
strict witli her too. In the first place, 
tell her she must"— 

"Doctor, are yon acquainted with my 
wife?" Interrupted the husband. 

"Not Intimately at all," replied the 
astonished physician.. "I've beeu call- 
ed upon to treat her once or twice, as 
you know, but that is all.'1 

"Possibly  that may be urged as an 
excuse,"  said   the   husband,   "but  It's 
not a particularly good one.   There are 
women with whom yon are quite well 
acquainted, are there not';" 

"Certainly." 
"Married women?" 
"Many of them." 
"And still you advise me to tell my 

wife that she must do something or 
other?" 

The physician looked at the husband. 
and the husband looked at the physi- 
cian. 

"My dear sir." said the physician at 
last, "It flatters some men to talk to 
them that way. but I see you are a 
man of Judgment and sense who pre- 
fers the truth to all else. Of course 
what I mean Is that you ought to sug- 
gest to your wife that If it Is In ac- 
cord with her Judgment possibly II 
might be a good thing to follow tli 
advice that I will now give you. Nat 
urully, being married, I know as well 
as you that 'must' Is a word that ought 
to be eliminated from the English lan- 
guage or at the most confined to the 
intercourse of parents with children." 
—Exchange. 

terioratlon and Alcohol." as tots In the 
primary schools of this part of the 
world may now toss off brochures on 
"Variations In the Epithelium Cells In 
Invertebrates, Marsupials and Planti- 
grades." These Gateshead children 
had valuable thoughts to contribute to 
the temperance movement The York- 
shire paper goes the length of pub- 
lishing some of the gems brought out 
In this outpouring of infantile sapi- 
ence.   Here are a few of same: 

"Alcohol Is useful," says one of 
them, being moat exquisitely pithy, 
"but not In the body. It is useful for 
polishing furniture." 

"I hope I shall never touch It until 
I am dead." says another, and we wish 
him luck. 

"A man who lakes alcoholic drinks 
can see two things at once." 

"The children of drunkards are often 
weak and are sometimes troubled 
with being bowlegged"—truly an Ir- 
ritating affliction. 

"Those who take drink are not so 
broad chested as they were 100 years 
ago."   How true! 

"When a man Is 111 the doctor will 
say, 'Are you a drinker of alcohol?' 
and If he says 'yes,' the doctor will 
say, "That Is what has made you 111; 
you have a fatty liver."" 

"The more temporary we live tho 
better it will be for body and mind." 

"Some people say that If you want 
to speak at a concert you should take 
a glass of beer before. You should not 
It is certain-that It makes you speak, 
but. you speak a heap of rubbish." 

"When a man gets drunk bis brains 
will not telegraph properly." 

"I will finish up with a piece of poet- 
ry I have made up myself: 

"Never be a drunkard; 
Never touch the gin; 

Always be teetotal. 
And you're sure to win." 

—Boston Transcript 

Memories   of   the   Battle   That   Linger 
With the Angler. 

"The Indians call It 'Me-da Mon-nub- 
she-gan,' which translated means mn?- 
lc bass. He Is said to be much like 
other black bass In appearance. But 
his peculiar attributes are these: 

"He must be caught by casting, with 
a surface bait so that you can see him 
rise to it He may be taken In running 
water where the clear cueren't foams 
over mossy bowlders and through gur- 
gling, sunlit shallows or to the silent 
pools where the forest bangs darkly 
over the stream. He may be taken at 
some still lake's grassy marge,^wh^re 
the water lilies build him a green and 
white and golden canopy, or in the 
open places when the west .wind's 
magic turns the glassy surface- tatQ, 
silver. 

"But wherever you find him yon will 
see that nature rules supreme. And 
whether In brawling stream or quiet 
pool, In some peaceful filled bay or Just 
beneath the rippled broad expanse, 
where the wild beauty of the spot 
makes your teart beat faster, here 
may you find the magic bass. 

"And this Is his magic: That when 
you have fought him Inch by inch and 
have looked upon him as he lay ex- 
hausted in your landing net you are 
bis forever. For wherever you go and 
whatever you do there will come to 
you ever and often a dream of his first 
leap into the air. of the tug*gt|ig ifrSsf 
and of his body at your feist,-and Indis- 
tinct behind it all lie the sparkling wa- 
ter and the forest and the blue sky. 

"In ,the dead of winter you w|II of a 
sudden hear the soft splash of the bass 
rising to your fly, you will feel the sud- 
den tautness of the line, and the snow 
outside your window will .melt Into a 
summer landscape. When you are 
busiest there will come to you the song 
of the reel and the smell of pine and 
fir and balsam. That Is the magic 
of th#*M*W»,iaion-nuh-sbe-gan."-Out- 
ing Magazine; 

Livingstone's Vanity. 
The Victoria falls of the Zambezi 

river. In southeastern Africa, form the 
largest cataract In the world. They 
were discovered In 1855 by Dr. Liv- 
ingstone, the great missionary and ex 
plorer, and were found to be twice as 
high and three times as broad as Niag- 
ara. Carved upon a tree near by the 
initials "D. L." are still discernible, 
and In bis book the missionary con- 
fesses that this was the one occasion 
In his life when be was guilty of this 
form of vanity. These initials are 
carefully preserved by the officials of 
the British South Africa company, to 
whom they were pointed out by the 
native who saw them carved. 

JAPANESE STRATEGY. 

Getting Rations Into Korea Before In- 
vading That Country. 

When the celebrated Japanese soldier 
Hideyoshl was making preparations 
for bis Invasion of Korea he was ap- 
proached oue day by the veteran Asana 
NagamaBa, who engaged him in the 
following colloquy. It Is recorded In 
Walter Deinlug's "New Life of Toyo- 
tpml Hideyoshl:" 

Nagamasa—What commlsslarlat ar- 
rangements had better be made? 

Hideyoshl-Well, you had better get 
ready 3.000,000 koku of rice. 

N.—What is to be done with the rice 
after it is ready? 

'   H.—Use every transport that is to be 
had and Bend it over to Fusan. 

N.—After landing It how are we to 
protect It? 

H.—Don't protect it; let it fare as It 
wilL 

N.—If we do that the Koreans will 
capture it all. 

H.—Well, Isn't that what we want? 
N.—But If we lose our provisions we 

shall be in trouble. 
H— It is a case of 3,000.000 koku. Such 

a quantity of rice Is not to be carried 
off in a hurry, nor can It be consumed 
In a short time. 

N.—But the Koreans will carry It In- 
land. 

' H—If they do that, nothing could 
suit us better. To get the enemy to do 
your transport service for you for the 
amount of rjee that can be consumed 
OB the road Is good enough. By adopt- 
ing this plan our troops will always 
find provisions waiting for them as 
they advance. 
; What Hideyoshl predicted actually 
did take place, and rice that had been 
carried off by the Koreans was repeat- 
edly recaptured by the Japanese. 

WARSHIPS   AT   NIGHT. 

From  the   First   Call   at   Sundown  to 
the  Mournful Taps. 

The routine of  life on a  battleship 
Bt night will Interest boys who have a 

nnutlcal bent 
The "first call" Is sounded five min- 

utes before sundown, when the ensign 
and the jack halyards are manned and 
a stay light made ready for hoisting to 
Indicate the ship's whereabouts during 
the night. Then the color call follows 
at sundown as the flag Is lowered and 
saluted by ail as It reaches the deck. 
The assembly Is then sounded for 
evening quarters and muster, but there 
is no drill. 

As a rule, it Is Just after sunset 
When the bugle call Is sounded to 
"Stand by hammocks." That brings all 
the crew on deck, and they stand In 
silence close out to the ship's side be- 
side the hammock nettings, In two 
ranks facing the stern, until the boat- 
swain's mate reports to the officer of 
the deck, "All up and aft." Th- latter 
then orders, "Uncover; pipe down!" 
and in obedience to this order and the 
boatswain's whistle the nettings are 
thrown open and the hammocks are 
served out and taken below to their 
proper places. Each hammock has 
printed on it a number, and that same 
number Is on the books below decks 
where the hammock has to be swung, 
so that each man sleeps In the same 
place every night, and that place is 
called his "billet." 

Unless a boat is called away there 
will be no more bugle calls until five 
minutes of 9 o'clock. The period Is one 
of complete relaxation and is spent by 
tho sailors In smoking, spinning yarns, 
singing, playing on musical Instruments 
and dancing. At five minutes of 9 the 
first call Is again sounded as a warn- 
ing to the crew to prepare to turn Into 
their hammocks and go to sleep. Then 
at 9 o'clock comes the call known as 
"Tattoo." 

This tattoo is the survival of an old 
custom. In the "old navy" It used to 
last fifteen minutes nnd was performed 
with drum and fife, playing all manner 
of airs and quicksteps according to the 
fancy or Ingenuity of the drummer and 
the flfer. It Is even said to have been 
handed down from a period of super- 
stition, when they used to make a hul- 
labaloo after" dark to drive the devils 
out of the ship. At the last note ,of 
tattoo the ship's bell Is struck twice for 
9 o'clock, and the boatswain's whistle 
sounds "'Pipe down." Every man must 
then turn into his hammock, whether 
he Is sleepy or not, for an Inspection Is 
made by the maBter at arms to see 
that all have done so. Then sounds 
that last long, mournful call, "Taps."— 
Chicago News. 

A Bard Debt to Pay. 

"I owe a debt of gratitude that can 
never be paid off,'' writes G. S. Clark, of 
Westfleld, lows, "for my rescue from 
death, by Dr. King's New Discovery. 
Both lungs were so seriously affected that 
death seemed imminent, when I com- 
menced taking New Discovery. The 
ominous dry, hacking cough quit before 
the first bottle was used, and two more 
bottles made a complete cure." Nothing 
has ever equaled New Discovery for 
coughs, colds and all throat and lung 
coDiplamts. Guaranteed by E. W Reed, 
druggist. 50c and $1.00. Trial bottle 
free. B 

A Significant Prayer. 

"May the Lord help you make Buck- 
len's Arnica Salve known to all," writes 
J. G. Jenkins, of Chapel Hill, N. C. It 
quickly took the pain out of a felon for 
me aud cured it in a wonderfully short 
time." Best on earth for sores, burns 
snd wounds. 25c. at E. W. Reed's drug 
store. - a 

Do you know the Wednesday Boston 
Transcript? Many people when shown a 
copy for the first time express their 
appreciation of its magazine articles, its 
genealogical page, its many departmental 
features, as well as its unusually high 
tone as a general newspaper. The Wed- 
nesday Transcript is a literary delicacy to 
tide one over from Saturday to Saturday. 

W., B. & S. Electric Railway. 
IH   I.H'KCT   OCT.   14,   lOOT, 

CARS  GOING  WEST. 
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Cars leave North Brooktleld at 0.00, 7.00, 8.05 
and hourly until 12.05 A. M. First car Sundays 
7.05 A.M.        .    . 

Cars leave Esst Brooktleld for North Brook- 
Meld at 5 25, 7.20, 8.40, and hourly until 11.40 P. M. 
First Car Sundays 7.40 A. M. 

CARS GOING EAST. 

West 
War'n 

His Present. 
"What do you think? My wife's fa- 

ther told me before we got married 
that he would give me a handsome 
present on our wedding day." 

"And didn't be?" 
"Well, I waited over a week, and as 

he didn't mention the subject 1 asked 
him for it, and alt he said was, "Why, 
didn't I give you my daughter?" 

Ready Fer Anything. 
"She ased to say she would never 

marry until the ideal teas proposed." 
"Yes?" 
"Yes. Bat ■he's dropped the Ideal' 

now."—Philadelphia Frees." 

Various Kinds ef Meteors. 
"Meteors" and "meteorologists" have 

little in common, although their origin 
la Identical. "Meteor" meant a good 
many more things to Englishmen of a 
few generations ago than It does now, 
in accordance with the meaning of the 
Greek adjective, which signified "up 
In the air," so that "ta meteors," the 
things up In the air, meant the heav- 
enly bodies. Winds and whirlwinds 
were aerial meteors formerly in Bng- 
llsh, clouds, snow and rain were aque- 
ous meteors, and among luminous me- 
teors were reckoned rainbows and twi- 
light .Meteorology preserves the mem- 
ory of all this, but the word "meteor" 
has gone over altogether to the astron- 
omer's sphere. 

A Universal Word. 
One of the first words that a baby 

says is mamma or mother, and It is 
not strange, therefore, to find It one 
of the first and simplest words In ev- 
ery language. There Is no word easier 
for a child to say than "ma" unless 
it be "pa." In Hebrew and Arabic 
mother is "em" and "am." It Is 
"mam" in Welsh and "moder" In An- 
glo-Saxon. In other languages It is 
slightly different, but near enough 
like our own word "mother" to make 
It on almost universal word, so that 
a child crying lu any language could 
be understood in almost any other 
language. Here are a few of the 
names: 

Y   6 20 
t7 35 
8 35 
9 35 

10 30 
11 35 
12 36 
1 35 
2 85 
3 36 
4 36 
6 36 
6 35 
J 35 
8 35 
9 35 
10 35 

•11 35 

Madr in Persian. 
Matr In Sanskrit. 
Meter in Creek. 
Mater In Latin. 
Madre In Italian. 
Mere in French. 

Moder In Swedish. 
Moder in Danish. 
Moederin Dutch. 
Mutter in German. 
Mater in Russian. 
Matlialr in Celtic. 

t7 61 
8 51 
9 61 

10 61 
11 61 
12 51 

1 61 
2 61 
3 51 
4 51 
6 61 
6 51 
7 61 
8 51 
9 61 

10 51 
•11 61 
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6 10 
7.04 

t}7 23 

9 09 9 23 
IS 09 10 23 
11 09 11 23 
12 09 12 23 

1 09 1 23 
2 09 2 23 
3 09 323 
4 09 423 
509 623 
0 09 6 23 
7 99 7 23 
8 09 8 23 

East 
Bkfd 

10 23 
11 23 

•12 23 

Infinitesimal Shears. 
A clever workman In a cutlery fac- 

tory In Sheffield. England, made a doz- 
en pairs of shears, each so minute that 
they altogether weigh less than half, a 
grain. That Is about the weight of a 
postage stamp. Each pair Is perfect 
and will cut If sufficiently dellsate ma- 
terial could he found. Lying on a 
piece or white paper tbey seem no 
larger than Hens. 

Not In Stock. 
Customer (at bookstore)—I'd like to 

get a cheap edition of Shakespeare's 
plays. New Salesman (after an extend- 
ed searchi-Sorry. air, but we hain't 
got nothing but bat works.—Chicago 
Tribune.        ■     

He who commits no crime requires 
BO law.—Antlphanw. 

Why He Is a Bachelor. 
"I've been very close to matrimony 

several times," remarked a confirmed 
old bachelor at an uptown club, "and 
every time my Inclination has been 
sidetracked by the same sort of Inci- 
dent—the discovery of a trait which 
appears to be practically universal 
among the fair sex." 

> "Drink?" asked the cynic. 
• "No; the confidence game. Every 
woman I ever knew intimately was 
sure to relate to me eventually some- 
thing in -strictest confidence,' which 
later It appeared had been told to her 
In 'strictest confidence.' 1 won't tie 
up with s woman who does that" 

"Guess you'll die single, all  right," 
■aid the cynic. 

"I'm sure of It" said the bachelor.— 
New York Ulobe. 

Odd Use For the Tongue. 
The brakeuian moaned and sighed, a 

cinder in his eye. 
"I'll tongue it out for yoo," said the 

conductor, and he bent over bis asso- 
ciate, ran his tongue over the pupil of 
the man's eye and in a Jiffy bad out 
the cinder. 

"On railroads, in foundries, In stoke- 
holes," the conductor said afterward, 
"wherever clndera get continually In 
the eye, there everybody extracts them 
In one way—with the tongue. The 
tongue removes things better than any 
Instrument would da It sweeps the 
eye clean as a flood sweeps a river 
bed. Further, It Is painless. Its pas- 
sage over the eyeball Is, Indeed, a 
rather pleasant sensation. Aa regards 
the sensations of the owner of the 
tongue-well!'' — New Orleans Timea- 
TJemocrat ^^^^ 

A Queer Epitaph. 
I may perhaps be allowed an inquiry 

with regard to a stone said to have 
been removed from Epworth church' 
yard within the memory of persons 
now Uvlng, but when or by whom 
nobody can say. It waa to the memory 
of one Richard Towrls, and It bore 
this Inscription: 
Who lies here?   Who do you think? 
Richard Towrls, and ha liked drink. 
Drink?   Drink, for why? 
Because Richard Towrls was always dry, 

—London Notes and Queries. 

6 40 
6 26 
7 20 

t<7 40 
8 40 
9 40 

10 40 
11 40 
12 40 
140- 
2 40 
3 40 
4 40 
5 40 
640 
7 40 
8 4U 
9 40 

10 40 
11 4ft 

•Car house. tFlrst Car on Sunday. JOn Sundays 
only, ton Saturdays, Sundays and Holidays 
leaves West Brookfieid 6.51, Warres 6.09. 

GE0. H. COOLIDGE, 

Shirt Waists, 
WRAPPERS, 

Hosiery, Gloves, 
and Cotton Jersey 

Underwear. 

Ribbons, Neckwear, 

Laces aud Belts. 
BOTSJ Worcester Corsets, Bntterlck 

Patterns   and a general   variety  of 

Famishing   Goods   and   Small 

Wares. 

GEO. H. COOLIDGE, 
WEST  BROOKFIELD. 

A  Bargain. 
He—MISB Hunt. 1 love you, but now 

I dare not dream of calling you mlue 
Yesterday 1 was worth $10,000. but 
today, by a turn of fortune's wheel. 
I have but a few paltry hundreds to 
call my own. I would not ask you to 
accept me In my redsyed state. Fare- 
well forever: 

She (cagerlyi—(Jood gracious! Re- 
duced from ifllUiOO to $1i«i: What a 
bargain! Of course I'll take you. Yon 
might have known I coiildn'tuwatot.- 

Mugazlne. ■**•! 

Her  Expense  Account. 
"How Is your lady drummer doing?" 
•Tre'ttr riilr   'IJiit'.KayV"  .. 

' "Yes?" 
: "Yqu ought to near the bookkeeper 
swear as he checks off the face -pow- 
••Jfrr had fudge."-Loulsvllle Courtor- 
JoSfiful 

Watery. 
"Looks like rain today," said the milk- 

man as be poured the customary quart 
from his can to the pltcber. 

"It always does, 
wife, compressing 
significance. wmttre* 

Stifling an oath, he took up his liquid  ,**% 
burden and  departed heavily.— New 
Orleans Times-Democrat 

h~Munn A <&. receive 

After the Races. 
The curfew tolls the knell of parting 

day; the grouchy herd winds slowly 
e'er the lea. They failed to guess, aa 
sporting people say, which was the 
■hell that hid the little pea.-Washing- 

Herald. 

Sjnasea. 
Patents 

wo. resell 
ieiot itoMes, without oWja. U» the 

Scientific flmcr can. 

rn I 

It'I is not a question of how mucB • 
man knows, but what he can, make of 
what he knows.—Holland. 47-* 
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General Mark Down on  Our  Entire 
Stock of 

Misses', Women's and 
CHILDREN'S 

GARMENTS and FURS 
Oue month ahead of the usual time. 

Owing to exceptionally backward wea- 
ther, and to the unusual tightness of 
the money market, we find ourselves 
heavily overstocked on our three en- 

' tire floors. Our entire stock of wint- 
er garments and furs will be sold at 
January prices- - 

Brookfield Times, 
Pl'IiLISHED 

EVERY FRIDAY AFTERNOON, 
AT 

Journal   Block,   North   Brookfield,   Mass. 

HORACE   J.    LAWRENCE, 
EDITOR AND PKOi'ItlETOR. 

1.00 a.Year in Advance. 
Single Copies, 3 Cents. 

Address all communications to BROQKPIEJ.D 
TIMES, North Brookfield, Mass. 

Orders for subscription, advertising or job 
work, and payment for the same, may he sent 
direct to the main oflice, or to our local agent, 
Mrs. S. A. Fitts, Lincoln St., Brookfield. 

Entered at Post Office as Second Class Blatter. 

Brookfield Put-Ofllir. 

MAILS CLOSE for the East atl".50,11.45 a. m.. 
3,10, 8.46 p. m. 

MAILS CLOSE tot the West at G.30,11.46, a. m., 
3.10, 0.45 p. m. 

MAILS ABEIVB from the East and West at 
7.00a.m.,(westonly8.15a. m.) 18.10,3.46, 7.10 
p. m. , _ 

E. D. GOODELL, Postmaster. 

BROOKFIELD. 

Notes of the Week. 

Fur Lined Coats Marked Down. 
All out 35.00 Fur-Lined Coats 
All our 35.00 Fur-Lined Coats 
All our 50.00 Fur-Lined Coats 
All our 65.00 Fur-Lined Coats 
AH our 95.00 Fur-Lined Coats 
All our 125.00 Fur-Lined Coats 
All our 150.00 Fur-Lined Coats 

Fur Coats All Marked Down. 

Marked 

$19.75 
25.00 
37.50 
50.00 
75.00 

*!SS:S8 

Dresses and Gowns Marked Down. 
m 

All 20.oo-Dresses and Gowns 
All 27.50 Dresses and Gowns 
All 35.00 Dresses and Gowns 
All 40.00 Dresses and Gowns 
All 50.00 Dresses and Gowns 
All 60.00, Dressy and Gowns 

AH Silk and Lace Waistp Marked Down 

I    •    ill!  '      ' 

Marked 

$15.00 
19.75 

25.00 
29.00 
32.50 
45.00 

All Winter Coats M|rked Down. 
Marked 

$ 9.99 
12.50 
17.50 
25".og 

All bur 12.50 Winter Coats 
All our 17.50 Winter Coats 
All our 22.50 Winter Coats 
All our 27.50 Winter Coats 
All'our 35.00 Winter Coats 
All ovr 45.00 Winter Coats 
All our 66.00 Winter Coats 

—John Quinn of Westhoro, has visited 

friends here. 

—Glad to see J. H. Rogers out walking 

the first of the week. 

—James Dillon of West Brookfield was 
in town on Tuesday. 

—Paul Mulcaby of Leomlnster, has 

heen home on a visit. 

—Mrs. William Cook will spend the 
winter In Dover, N. H. 

—The Congregational Indies are plan- 
ing a sale for Easter lime. 

-Joseph Steel of Brockton, has visited 
his parents on High street. 

—Next Monday schools begin after 

the Thanksgiving vacation. 

—Miss Edith A. Waiker and mother 

were in Spencer on Tuesday. 

—Mrs. LevI Aepinwall has retorned 
from a visit In Hampton, Vs. 

—The M. E. Isdles will have a sale 

Wednesday evening, Dec. 18. r 

—Christmas sale Dee. 12th, In charge 
of the ladles of the First Esrish. 

—Mrs. A. F. Douty snd mother visited 
In Worcester « few days last week. 

—Miss Ethel Cavanangh spent Thsnks- 
glvlng with her parents in Stafford, Ct. 

-John Melom of Worcester, has jisit- 
ed at James Mahaney's, Klmball streft. 

-Mrs. Henry Clark visited her psfents 
in Stafford Springs, Thanksgiving tl|je. 

—Henry Irwin and James Doyjl of 
Webster have been at home for a wepfe. 

—Daniel Corcoran of Cocbltuate. was 
home last Sunday, also James Fenojfe of 

Lynn. ,-,.; 

>—Miss Kate Gibson of Boston, is ex- 
pected home on Saturday for her |(aca- 

tlon. * I 

All Women's Skirts Marked 
 45.00 

Dfwnr A en? 

Fur Neckpieces All Marked Down. 
r ^     ,4tf>     Marked 

9 9.QO 

?7.i8 

—The young ladles of Mrs. Emma 
Ludden's Sunday School class presented 
her with a beautiful b'quet of roses on 

Thanksgiving day. 

—Rev. Mr. Leach, a former pastor at 
the M, E. church, now of Bow, N. H., 
with his wife, was in town this week, 

csllii:? on friends. 

—Mr. Charles Lane of IIIL- Lane Con- 
straotion Co., has heen In town calling on 
old frWnds, before leaving for his winter 

stay In Eunice, Florida. 

—The Horace D. Moulton Lumber Co. 
shipped 75 cords of wood from the B. & 
A.'station to the Hampdeu Brick Co., 

Springfield, the last week 

Thanksgiving; Quests. NEW BRAINTREE. 

Mrs. Llvermore and family aud W. B. 
Mellen were guests at Frank A. Smith's, 
North Brookfield. 

Among those present at F. E. Prouty's 
family gathering were the aged mother, 
Mrs. John Prouty, Miss S. Helen Prouty, 
a teacher in Barre, Mrs. Edgerton of 
Jamaica Plain, Miss Cornelia Bemls of 
Springfield, and Miss Ella Bartlett. 

Roy Goodell was the gnest of Post- 
master Goodell. 

Walter R. Howe and wife, Esther and 
Wlnnlfred Howe, were the guests of Mr. 
Gould at West Brookfield. 

Charles  F. Rice  and wife were entcr- 
—Tale and rtarvard Juuicrs  played a  y^ by claude Laflln and wife. 

Charles A. Rice received   Ralph Rice 

dgx, 
icph 

All our 7 i 50 Neckpieces 
All our 15.00 Neckpieces 
All our 25.00 Neckpieces 
All our 35.00 Neckpieces 
All our 45.00 Neckpieces 
AH our 60.00 Neckpieces 
All our 85.00 Neckpieces 65.00 

Fur Mulls All Marked Down, 

All Rain Garments Marked Down. 

Bath Robes and Tea Gawas Marked Down. 

Opera Coats,*E«ili»g loilns Marfett Dm 

Women's Suits AU Marked Down. 
All our 1S.00 Women's Suits 
All-our 25.60 Women's Suits 
All our 32.50 Women's Suits 
All our 40.00 Women's Suits 
All our 45.00 Women's Suits 
All our 55.00 Women's Suits 
All our 75.00 Women's Suits 

Marked 

I2.SO 
17.50 

22.50 
27.50 
32.SO 
39.00 
5O.0O 

Girls' and Children's Dresses Marked Down. 

Girl's and Children's Coats. Marked Down. 
Marked 

AU 4.50 Girls' Coats,,3 to 6 years 
All 7,50 Girls' Coats, 3 to 14 years 
AH 10.00 Girls' Coats, all sizes 

All 12.56 Girls'*'Coats, a'U sizes 
All 14.00 Girls' Coats, all sizes 
AH 17,50. Girls' Coate, all sizes. 
All 20.00 Girls'Co^ti!, all sizes 

/ 1 

RICHARD   HEM.Y,  512-514  MAIN   STREET 

SIGN OF THE POLAR BEAR. 

—M. Julian Brlgham Is appointed 
jrto»{ qt jUjaijwlll: ,0^ the late J 
Brlgham. 

iSpfiei #bferifter )Bb\ Oss Cfflmpaiiy h as 
pot-pipes in GnerWs-biacE'sniith shop on 

Mslns}{tet._. _. 

XXrQ JA H. VikhM of Hartford, Ct., 
visited her sister, Mrs. E. A. Colburn the 
rflrst of the week. JJ. 

—Kev.Mr. mish attended the fa«#ral 
of Miss Hannah"bilbert in North Brook- 

field, Tuesday afternoon. . 

. —Miss Eliza W»r6y assistant teacher In 
Ae Southbrldger hig4i school, has been 

home on. a vacation. tfcJ 

—Wm. Raymore of No. Brookfield has 
the contract to paint Dr. M. H. Sherman's 
houst? on the common. r 

J-tMissiAlta :B4tdaf "nas^resigned as 
teacher at Hice Corner, and returned to 
her home in Catnfcridg^**1   J n O'    I   8*. 

—Regular Grange meeting next Tues- 
day evening, Dec. 3rd. Election of offic- 
ers for the coming year. 

 The water on the meadows has now 
subsided, so that owners of boats can get 
them into winter quarters. 

—Paul Mulcahy and James Durkin have 
left for a week's visit in New York, ex- 
pecting to return on Sunday. 

^-John Balcom of Weymonth, but an 
< mplojue fifteen years ago of the late 
Ajvln Hyde, visited here 6u Saturday. 

 E.   A. Lincoln,  the newly installed 
Worthy Master of Quaboag Lodge. A. F. 
& A. M., of Warren, Is a resident of 
Brooktleld. 

j—The-Hn'je o|ierrsitre| In Julius F. 
^arkhurst's yard on High street, has been 
cat down for fire jwood by Albert Bliss 
'and son Fred. 

—At the meeting of the Benevolent 
Society Tuesday at the parsonage, the 
ladies voted to work for the Cotton Valley 
school, Alabama. 

game of footrball In Delaney's field lust 
Saturday, which resulted in a victory for 
the former, with the score 11 to G. 

—There was a family gathering at 
James Mitchell's on Thursday. Robert 
Hyde, wife and daughter, Roy Mitchell 
and brothers and others were present. 

—The Massachusetts State Board of 
Agriculture will hold its *5lb public meet- 
ing in Horticultural hall, Worcester, next 
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday, Dec. 

8,1 and S. 

—Miss Ruth Slbley Estey entertained a 
party of her young friends on Thursday, 
at her home on the Common from 6 to 8 
o'clock, at a dinner party in honor of her 

9tb birthday. 

—At the Grange meeting Tuesday eve- 
ning, the third and fourth degrees were 
worked on 19 candidates. State Master 
Riclinndsou and wife of West Brookfield 

were present. 

—J. W. Bowler of River street, and 
Ralph Rice, engineer at the factory, 
cleaned and repaired the steamer Amos 
keag on Friday, so as to have it in good 

condition for use    s~ 

—Lnng Sing, the popular laundryman, 
will leave about Christmas time to open a 
lunch room In Providence, which he 
thinks will pay better than "washee- 

washee" In Brookfljld. 

—All new subscribers to the Brookfleld- 
TIMES on paying a year's subscription will 
receive the paper from time of payment 
until .Ian. 1, 1909. This is in accordance 

with „tir usual custom. 

—The Congregational and M. E. Sun- 
day Schools sent contributions of money 
and other useful articles to the Little 

Wanderers' Home In Boston, for a 
Thanksgiving donation. 

—Letters are advertised for Mj^'JiMBfs 
Asplnwall, Mrs. Julia C. Colt, In care of 
J.W. Gould, Miss E. Jackson, Louis 
Msngipe, Mrs. Lydla M. Paine, Miss May 
Robertson, Miss May Smith. 

1 --The Mass: Agricultural college offers 

without chatge for tuition a genet's! course 
of: instruction In the1 management of a 
dairy farm.' tfhe coarse begins Jan. 2, 
and conttnnes for ten weeks. 

—Road Commissioner Lucius E. Estey 
snd men repaired the leak In the water 
pipes on Central street, Saturday. There 
bad been a leakage there for some time, 
and Messrs. Crosby and Donahue have 
been short of water in tbelr stores, so It 
is a great relief to have It repaired. 

—O. H. Allan Is to sell at suction on 

Thursday, Dec. *, thirty-five acres of 
whit* pine timber standing near shores of 
Podunk pond. This is some of the finest 
white pine In the state and this kind of 
luintaer now commands exorbitant prices, 
so that it -wIU be a good oppprtnnlty 

for buyers. 

—Several persons met at the Congre- 
gational parsonage last Monday evening 
to discuss the revival of the Fortnightly 
Clnb. It was decided to call a meeting 
to be held with Mrs. E. J. Moulton next 
Monday evening, Dec. 1, at 7.80, so that 
a larger number might be present for the 

porpose of organising and making plans 

for the winter. 

—The funeral of Mrs. .Jolla Walker 
was held at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Barnes, on Tuesday afternoon, at i p. m 
Rev. Mr. Lawson officiating. She h»d 
been in gradually falling health for some 
time and recently had shocks from which 
she did not rally but passed away Sunday 
morning. She leaves a sister, Miss Seraph 
Hamilton, and three nieces, Mrs. Barnes, 
Mrs. Hall and Mrs. Fred Woodis. She 
had been a member of the Congregational 
church for many years, although for 
long time being blind and paralyzed, she 
was not able to attend. 

and wife of Springfield, Eugene Gadaire, 
wife and two' sons of Brookfield, Everett 
Kittredge of Westfleld, Robert and Ray- 
mond Klttredge of Spencer. 

Oscar Bcmis entertained Mrs. Foster 
of Pittstleld, George M. Bemis, wife and 
son of Plalnfleld, Conn., Dr. Lucy Brown, 
Miss Minnie Sprague and Mrs. Hattle 
Irwin Bemls of Providence, R. I. 

Mr. C. S. Thompson and Miss Etta 
Johnson were in Boston for the day. 

Mrs. Geo. Allen spent Thanksgiving 
with her sister, Mrs. Stevens, in North- 

ampton. 

Mrs. J. Walter Smith left on Wednes- 
day for Rye, N. Y., to spend Thanksgiv- 
ing with her mother and sister. 

Elbert Smith of Tnfts College, and 
Miss Luclnda Smith of Worcester high 
school, are home for their Thanksgiving 
vacation, near Quaboag Junction. 

Calvin Bliss, wife and son Charles, of 
Warren, ate turkey Thursday with Elbert 

Bemls and wife. 

Wm. Cook, wife and son Donald Cook, 
were in town for Thanksgiving. 

Miss Martha Ormsby, a popular teacher 
In Worcester, was home for Thanksgiv- 

ing. 

Mr. J. H. Rogers and wife were guests 
of Rev. and Mrs. Lawson for dinner, 
Thanksgiving day. The friends of Mr. 
Lawson remembered him with a turkey. 

Miss Mary J. Wakefleld spent Thanks- 
giving with friends In Worcester. 

Mrs. H. L. Clute of Boston was home 
for the day. 

Louis H. Butterworth was the guest.of 
Mrs. H. L. Butterworth, Howard street. 

y>B. J.  Merrlam  and  wife  went to WH- 
braham. 

Miss Jennie McManon went to Ware. 
Henry   Mathewson    ate   turkey   with 

Chas. Newcomb and wife. 

Mrs. A. F. Hale spent the day with her 
son In Willimantlc, Ct. 

A. F. Douty's family gathering consist- 
ed of' Mr. Doble, vAfe and son Robert, 
Albert and Arthur Douty ail of Worces- 

ter. 

James P. Doyle left Wednesday to 
spend the holiday in Natick. 

A. A. Brlgham and wife were In North 

Brookfield. 

Irritation of the throat and hoarseness 
are relieved Immediately by two or three 
little swallows of Kemp's Balsam, the 
best cough cure. Grip patients should 
make a note of this.   : 48-88 

Send your Cow, Steer, snd Horse Hides. 
Calf, Dog, and? otherBkfnS, to the Crosby. 
Frisian Fur Company, Rochester, N. Y„ 
to be converted Into Fnr Coats, Robes, 
Gloves, Mittens, or Rugs. They are the 
largest custom Wr tanneVa of large wild 
and domestic animal skins In the world. 
Bend for lllustpted catalog. 46 

Mrs. Wm. Hamilton has heen in Spring- 
field. 

Mrs. Charles Barnes will visit In Bos- 

ton, Friday. 

Mrs. H. L. Pollard has bi eu in Worces- 
ter a few days. 

Patrick Momihuu has sold his farm to a 
Pole in Hardwick. 

Annie and Edith Frohloff are in Med- 
way for the winter. 

Mr. Mandell attended the funeral of his 
uncle, Mr. Brown in Ware, Tuesday. 

Mrs. Thresher and son of Oakham are 
guests of Mr. and MrB. McClanathan. 

E. E. Judklns has Bluepolnt oysters, 
which he will keep on sale at his store. 

The Ladies Aid Society will meet at the 
vestry next Thursday from 1 to 4.30 
o'clock. 

It Is expected that Rev. H. M. Lawson 
of Brookfield, will appear with stereoptl- 
can lecture Dec. 8. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Havens, Miss Bow- 
doln snd Miss Splllane attended the West 
Brookfield Farmers Club Tuesday. 

We regret to hear of the accident that 
befell Hon. C. A. Gleason, who had two 
ribs crushed Wednesday by losing his 
foothold on a car In Springfield, after 
leaving New Braintree. 

The next meeting of the New BrJIntree 
Farmers' Club will be held Tuesday, Dec. 
3, Instead of Dec. 7 as announced last 
week. The program will be Address, 
Rev. E. C. Hayes j Music, Mrs. G. W. 
MacMeniroen ; Essayist, Mrs. H. R. Cota. 
Discussion : Is It our thoughts, work, or 
outside circumstances that affect a per- 
son's prosperity most? Opened by Chas. 
S. Lane, Mr. J. E. Barr. Reading, Miss 
Stella Wyman. Entertained by Mr. and 
Mrs. H. D. Pollard, Mr. D. C. Wetnerell. 

Rev. E. C. Hayes last Sabbath read the 
Governor's proclamation and preached a 
Thanksgiving sermon from Psalm 33! 12 
"Blessed is the nation whose God is the 
Lord, and the people whom he hath chos- 
en for his own Inheritance." After the 
service at Sunday school the following 
committees were chosen for Christmas 
tree exercises : Miss Shedd, Mies Pollard, 
Mrs. Haven, for general committee; Mr. 
Hair, Mr. Haven and Walter McClanathan 
to act, and Mr. Hair to secure the tree; 
Walter and Sadie McClanathan to solicit 
funds, Arthur Barr to solicit in Ditch 
Meadow district, Helen Cheyne In Lily 
Pond district; Mrs. Judklns and Miss C. 
F. Bush, committee for candy bags. 

Thanksgiving; Notes. 

Evangelical    Congregational 
Church. 

] Mr. Lawson preached the Thanks- 
giving sermon at the union service Sun- 
day evening, Ms text being, "Blessed Is 
the nation whose God is the Lord, the 
people whom he hath chosen for bis own 
inheritance." He spoke of Thanksgiv- 
ing as being the specisl time for optimism 
snd rejoicing la the favorable signs of 
the times. Among these are the remark- 
able progress that the temperance and 
prohibition sentiment is gaining especial- 
ly In the South; the Increasing demand 
£or civic righteousness snd the rise to 
power of men of such moral backbone as 
President Roosevelt, Gov. Folk and Gov 
ilughesj and the lessons from the recent 
financial disturbances such aa the necessity 
ifor honesty, publicity and right business 
methods in all corporations and trust 
companies, to secure the confidence of 
the people. To secure this honesty and 
to make our nation what it aught to be, a 
thorough going revival of religion is the 
thing most needed.        » 

Next Sunday our people will have the 
privilege of hearing Rev. John Chandler, 
a veteran missionary fHom Southern India 
now on a furlough In this country, ne 
will pr«aca in the morning and in the eve- 
ning will give a stereopticon lecture at t 
union service, to which *.he other Church 
es are Invited. Mr. Chandler comes from 
an old missionary family, Is thorou^ly 
conversant with the conditions In ludifl, 
and is a very interesting speaker. 

The C. E. meeting will be held at S.I 
when It is expected   that   Mr. Chandler 
will tell of Christian Endeavor In India. 

Next week Rev. Tttonjae C. Blcbards, 
pastor of the Congregational church W 
Warren, wlU give some, addresses bsre at 
the chnrch oh Wednesday, Thursday and 
Friday evenings, ■ TbuV Is In accordance 
with a plan of pastoral co-operation of 

the ministers of the Srpbkffeld Coafir-J 

tec*. 

Colonel Towar and wife who have 
visited Mrs. Wetherell, left Tuesday for 
Detroit, Mich., to spend Thanksgiving 

with his mother.      '■ 
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Utley and Mr. and, 

Mrs. C. E. Batcheller spent the day In 
Brook'linc, with Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Utley, s nephew of Mr. Utley. 

Miss C. F. Bash was In Worcester with 
the family of Hon. G. K. Tufts. 

H. H. Bush and wife spent the day with 
Dr. R. A. Bush lri Worcester. 

Willard Titus was home from Amherst 

Ag. college. 
Mrs. Mary Wetherell Allen of -Bowling 

Green, Kentucky, Mrs. S. W. Pierce of 
West Brookfield., Mrs. J. H. Wetnerell,, 
Chas. M. Bojden and Geo. A. Boyden of 
Medway, were at Mrs. WethereU's and) 

sons. 
Miss Blanche Arnold of Providence was, 

at Mrs. Child's. 
Miss Bowdoln spent the day la Ware. 
Mr. Crawford and family were with hte 

daughter, Mrs. Geo. Cota. 

David Parker, of Fsyette, N. T.r who- 
lost a foot at Gettysburg, wrlteB t "Elec- 
tric Bitters have done me more good than 
any medicine I ever took. For several 
years I had stomach trouble, snd paid out 
much money for mediciue to little pur- 
pose, until I began taking Electric Bit- 
ters. I would not take $500 for what 
they have done for me." Grand tonic for 
the aged and for female weaknesses.. 
Great alterative aud body builder; sure, 
cure for lame back aud weak kidneys. 
Guaranteed by E. W. Rued, druggist.. 

50c. * 

A    Methodist    Minifies*     Recommends 
Ciiainberlain's Conan Remedy. 

We have used Chamberlain's Cough 
Remedy In our home for seven years, and 
it has always proved to be a reliable rem-' 
edy. We have found that it would do 
more than the manufacturers claim for It. 
It Is especially good for croup and whoop- 
ing cough, 

REV. JAMES A. LKWIS, 

Pastor MUaca, Minn... M. E. Church. 
Chamberlain's Cbngh Remedy Is sold by 

E, W. Beed, No. Brookfield; W. J. viz- 
ard, East Brookfield. c 

Blotches, pimples, coarse pores, black- 
heads are unsightly and denote Impure 
blood. Hollister's Rocky Mountain will 
drive them away. 85 cents, Tea or Tab-, 
sets.   Eugene W. Reed.. 
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WEST  BROOKFIELD. 

Notea About Town. 

Miss Mary B. Kendrick is visiting in 

Boston. 

Mrs. Myron Sherman spent Thanks- 
giving with Mrs. Emma Thompson. 

Mrs. H. W. Davis is visiting her 
mother, Mrs. J. G. Foster. 

James Fitzgerald has moved his family 
here from North Brookfleld. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dwight H. Fairbanks 
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Philander 
Holmes, Tbnrsday. 

Miss Alice J. White, teacher, in the 
Milk street school has been on the sick 
list this week. 

Mrs. Robert Allis Is visiting in New 

York. 

Michael Ciiuaiugham has gone to the 
Soldiers' Home, at Chelsea. 

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Honghton spent 
Thanksgiving in Worcester. 

Miss Edith Goodwin and Miss Brooks 
were the guests of friends in Worcester, 
Thursday. 

Col. A. 8. Towar, U. S. A., retired, and 
wife, who hare been the guests of Mrs. 
S. E. Pelrce, left on Tuesday for Denver, 
Col. 

Frank W. Blair and family were the 
guests of Mrs. Warren A. BUlr, Thanks- 
giving. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Clark pass spent 
Thanksgiving with friends in Worcester. 

Dr. and Mrs. F. W. Cowtes and son, 
Roland, spent Thanksgiving at the home 
of C. A. Mitohell in Brookfleld. 

* Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Howe of Hardwlck 
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. j. G. 
Foster and family, Thanksgiving. 

The corset factory, which been rnnntng 
eight hoars a day will start tip on fall 
time, Monday. 

H. H. Crozier has been in Boston this 
week. 

The corset factory shut down Wednes- 
day for the rest of the week. 

Miss June Doyle Is visiting in Bridge- 
port, Conn. 

Mies Mabel Gould attended a family re- 
union at' her home in Warren, Thanks- 
giving Day. 

C. O'M. Edson has rented the home of 
the late Mrs. Hammond Brown on Main 

street. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Perry were the 
guests of Mrs. Susan Dodge, Thurs- 
day. 

Mrs. OttoB. Olmstead has keen visiting 
in Southbridge. 

Philander Holmes has been drawn jury 
main for the coming term of the Supreme, 
Court, 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred C. Sanford and 
daughter, Jean, were the guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. W. Eaton, at Bice Corner, 
Brookfleld, Thanksgiving. 

Miss Marguerite Fales of the New Eng- 
land Conservatory of Music, Boston is at 
home for a vacation. 

Leon Thompson of Boston and Herbert 
Thompson of Worcester have been visit- 
ing at A. J. Thompson's, 

David A. Jennison has bought the Un- 
ion Co-operative block on Main street. 
The building la occupied by J. M. Saw- 

telle. 

The Golf Club will hold the first of a 
winter's series of whist In the Grange 
ball, this evening. 

A dance will be given for the college 
students, who at home for a vacation In 
the G. A. R. hall, this evening. 

Mia* Margaret Blair went to Cambridge 
last Saturday to aee the Harvard-Yale 
football game. 

The West Brookfleld Farmers' Club 

met In the G. A. R. hall, Tuesday 

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Eaton are visiting 
Charles W. Johnson and family lu 

Quincy. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Kuowlton are visit- 

ing Hartford, Conn. 

Charles Cunningham of U. S. battleship 
Missouri, which for the present Is stat- 
ioned at the Charlestown Navy Yard, at 
Boston has been at home for a few days. 

Dr. C. E. Bill and family spent Thanks- 
giving In Manchester, Conn. 

Ml«s Ilelen Shackley of Thomston, Ct., 
is at home for a vacation. 

The pupils of the public schools gave a 
public reading in the town hall, Tuesday 

evening. 

The Mashall sisters will give an enter- 
tainment in the town ball, Dec. U. The 
proceeds will go toward the fund.for pur- 
chasing a piano for the ninth grade. 

The Social and Charitable Society will 
hold an alphabetical fair and entertain- 
ment, In the town hall, Tuesday evening, 
Dec. 3. The sale will open at 7 o'clock. 
Admission, 10 cents, children five cents. 

Mr. and Mrs. Chesson left for New 
York, Tuesday and Thursday they sailed 
for England. They will be absent about a 
month during which time they will visit 
Mr. Chesson's old home lu London. It Is 
his first visit to London since bejltft 
there 17 years ago. 

■t*  

Probably It is your stomach and not 
your heart that causes pain in neighbor- 
hood of the heart. If it is, Lane's Fam- 
ily Medicine will give relief. 25 cents at 
druggists'. 48 53 

5^*1 
4L M. raw 

(coking-Ranges 
What Our NEW TYPE of Range Means 

Maintaining the Crawford reputation for progress, 
we have constructed a new type of range which is 
better than even our heretofore best. In this new 
design the useless and awkward End Hearth is 
omitted. The ashes are disposed of by falling into 
a HOD far below the fire, which makes their removal 
easier and the grates to last longer. The Coal and Ash 
Hods are side by side, of the same size, and the Ash 
Hod being emptied can be returned full of coal. There 
is also more room on top of these ranges. The"Palace" 
is extra large size and the "Castle" smaller. 

All the famous Crawford features are present: 
Single Damper, Patented Grate, Cup-Joint Oven Flues, 
Asbestos-Backed Oven,  Improved  Oven Indicator.    Send for our booklet. 

Hade by Walker & Pratt Mfg. Co., 3i-35 Union St., Boston 

<£> 

m<s'M 

Bad breath has probably broken iff 
more matches than bad temper, and tbat's 
a good many. The best cure for bad 
breath Is the tonic-laxative, Lane's Family 
Medicine. 48 53 

For, Sale by Thos. Warner & Co.t 
J7 I M   .« 

EAST BROOKFIELD. 

OAKHAM. 

From Our Own Correspondent. 

Miss Eunice Ayers has gone to Millbury 
to spend the winter. 

The Ladles Benevolent Society give a 
social and supper Dec. 3. 

Clement Ayers has been home for a few 
days from Northampton. 

Alice Thorp of Dorchester, is spending 
the week at W. C. Avars'. 

Walter Bollard has advertised his place 
In Ware's Corner, f»r sale or to rent. 

O. D. Tottlugham took a business trip 
to No. Brookfleld, Brookfleld and Stur: 

bridge last week. 

A committee of five was appointed in 
the Sunday-School to make arrangements 
for Christmas exercises. 

Mrs. lone Holden left Wednesday for 
the winter. She will spend Thanksgiving 
with relatives In Worcester. 

Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Tottlngham spent 
Thanksgiving with Mrs. Tottingham's 
brother, Henry Woodls of East Brook- 
fleld. 

Frank 0. Ayers, son of Moses 8nay, Is 
to be married Dec. a In New York, to 
Vera Snay. Relatives of this place have 
been Invited. 

Miss Florine Lincoln has resigned her 
position in Holyoke, and returned home. 
Mrs. Lincoln needs her assistance as she 
la not well this fall. 

F. S. Connnt has extended the line of 
telephone from Walter Woodls' to Wm. 
Farkman's and from John Stone's to 
Henry Morse's, thus adding six new 
families.      i llgfloD 

Miss Alma Russell came home for a 
two weeks' vacation from her school In 
Salchertown. Mies Althea Russell came 
from her school in Boston University for 
Thanksgiving and the rest of kbit, Meek. 

The next meeting -of the Farmers' Club 
will.be Dec. 6, The subject under dis- 
cussion will be "The Horse, does'It pay 
to raise or buy ?" H. W. Lincoln, Frank 
Dexter and C. 11. Trow bridge are the 
speakers. Dinner Is in charge of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Keep, John Parmenter and 
Kat* Gueley. 

A congh cure   that can be given 
children   without   chance   of   harm 
Kemp's Balsam, the best cough cure. - 
does not   contain   poisons   or harmful 
drugs.    Druggists Sell It. 48-53 

If I had J. D.'s money said old man Swain 
I would make everybody happy from Ore- 

gon to Maine; 
Yoa don't need money, jqet be free, 
Give your family Rocky Mountain Tea. 

Eugene VV. Heed. 

and will spend the winter at the home of 
W.S. T.Frtk. 

The funeral of Mrs. Samuel Pepper was 
held from her home on the North Brook- 
fleld road, Tuesday. 

MORTGAGEE'S SALE OF REAL ESTATE. 
BY virtue of a power of Bale contained in a 

mortgage deed given by Geonre H. Dean to 
the North Brookfleld Havings Bank, dated July 
20, 1806, and recorded In Worcester County 
Registry of Deeds, Book 1515, Page 89, and for a 
breach of the conditions contained in said 
mortgage deed, will be Bold at public auction 
on the premises, on 

Saturday. Peeember 91. 1007, 
at three o.cloek in the afternoon, all and singu- 
lar  the premises described in paid mortgage 
deed and thereby conveyed, namely :— 

A certain parcel of land with the buildings 
thereon, situated in  said Brookfleld,  on the 

;y road, leading from 
said Brookfleld to West Brookfleld, bounded 
and described aa follows—Westerly by land of 
tbeeatateof J. Gibson northerly by land now 
or formerly of A. H. King, easterly by lands of 
II. W. Hamilton, H. D. Faies, and estate of F. 
Howe, southerly by said road, containing twelve 
acres more or leas. Being toe same premises 
conveyed to me by j. B. Oass by his deed dated 
July 15, iwa, and recorded in Book 1385, Page 
470 

Harwood W. Hodgklns is visiting his 
mother, Mrs. Martha Hodi>klns." 

Mr. and Mrs. W. G Keith hove relnn ed 
home from Maine. 

Miss Mary Cole Is visiting in Wor- 
e ster. 

Miss Flora Provost of Worcester is the 
guest of Isadore Trahan Bud family. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Heyward spent 
Thanksgiving in Warren. 

Mrs. J. L. Munns of Everett is the 
guest of her daughter, Mrs. W. B. 
Upham. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. Herbert Conant went 
to Worcester to spend Thanksgiving. 

The mills and the stores suspended 
business, Thursday. 

Mrs. Maude Rice of Worcester spent 
Thanksgiving at the home of her mother, 
Mrs. Davis, on the Spencer road. 

The schools are closed for tile annual 
Thanksgivtrlng vacation. 

Mrs. Alexander Wallace and Mrs. Fan! 
Goddad of Uxbrldge are the guests of 
their sister, Mrs. James Maban. 

Walter Roper of West Brookfleld was 
in Court, Monday morning, charged 
with the larceny of a dollar from Mrs. 
Carrie Smith of that town. -On the sug- 
gestion of State agent Walker he was 
committed to the Lyman School at West- 

boro.'. 
1 Last' Saturday was a record day for 

automobiles passing through the1 village 
and machines of all sizes and descriptions 
were seen. Most of the machines were 
en-route to the Harvard-Yale footba 1 
game, at Cambridge. Many of the auto- 
mobiles , made the return trip westward 

later In the day and on Sunday.    -  i     ;,,i 

Dwight Fisher of Fodunk was In the 
District Court, Monday morning. The 
complaint against him was allowing his 
cattle to trespass on the land of Johu 
Smith. The complainant was Mr. Smith. 
The case was continued until Tuesday 
When the case was called Tuesday morn- 
ing Mr. Fisher pleaded guilty and was 
fined f5.00. He appealed. He was rep. 
resented by Atty. J. It. Kane of Spen- 
cer. -■-•-.-.•■     U    !l     .'•-.'!    ,v»l 

LofltS Harper died at his home on Main- 
street, Tuesday night, after along: illness. 
He has been a resident of East Brookfleld 
for about 40 years'. He was at one' time1 

a prominent business man In the village, 
.but for the past five years has been in 
falling health. He leaves a widow and 
one son, Henry Harper of EastBsook- 
ileld. : B|s funeral was held this morning 
from St. Join's charcin | The burial was 
In Spencer... Mr, Harper was a member 
of the St. Bnptlste Society and -the mem- 
bers attended the funeral lu a body. 

The chlei's degree was conferred on 
four braves at the meeting of Lassawa 
Tribe of Red Men, Tuesday evening, The 
work was done by the degree team from 
Quaboag Tribe of West Brookfleld, There 
was a good attedance at the meeting, a 
number of visiting braves being present 

William Gravelin, arrested a few days 
ago at the Henry Allen farm by offi- 
cers of the state police, is well known In 
the Brook fleldds and has a record In the 
District Court. Gravelln ts susoected 
of being the person who commltted^a Q 
murderous assault on a farmer named| jf 
Shattuck In Sturbridge, a week ago. The 
victim of the assault Is said to be in a 
serious condition. Gravelln was com- 
mitted to the Worcester jail from South- 
bridge, Saturday, and will be detained 
there until Shattuck recovers sufficiently 
to be brought to court to Identify G ravel- 
ine as his assailant If possible. 

Mrs. Sarah A. Felton, who'has been   Ti^oremlsea.aie.wldsnliject tq any unpaid 
visiting In Monson has returned to town ia^.^rn^ M^lmta^toba of 

r^h»7«¥^WMwuT^,sS 
■ace for part payment if desired. 

NORTH BROOKFIELD SAVINGS BANK. 
Mortgagee. 

By CHAKLKS E. BIKHIUM, Treasurer. 
North Brookfleld, Nov. 27,1907. 

Nov. 2>, Dee. 6,13. 

In The  Presidential Year 
Read a Fair and Able Newspaper of Quality 

NEW ENGLAND'S BEST 

SPRINGFIELD 
MASSACHUSETTS 

An Enterprising:, Attractive and Independent Journal Devoted 
Conscientiously and Intelligently to the Public Interests. 

Establish In 1824 by SAMUEL BOWLES. 

DAILY (Morning) 8   SUXDAY, $2.   WI5ERIV, $1. 

A greatly Improved mechanical equipment enables the The Re- 
publican to put ont In Its Dally and Sunday editions a larger pews- 
paper to meet the requirements of the times j, but there Is no deviat- 
ion from the rule of "Quality first, "which has always characterized 
Springfield's famous journal. The editorial page is kept up to the 
standard of excellence which for years has caused The Republican to 
be more widely quoted than any other New England newspaper. 

The news of the national campaign of 1908 will be reported with 
special thoroughness, and the editorial treatment of the great Issues 
involved will be free and fair, keen and earnest. The Republican la 
ever independent, vigorous and courageous In Its service of the peo- 
ple's Interests. Besides "all the news, and the truth about It," regu- 
lar departments give due attention to literature, art, the drama, music, 
sports and out door life, the distinctive Interests of women, science 
and education, business and progressive agriculture. 

The weekly Republican, of 10 broad pages, Is published Thurs- 
day and goes all over the United Status and to many other countries. 
It is a general fayortte with Americans traveling abroad, valued for 
its intelligent summary of the world's sews, its able comments on 
passing events and its rich literary and general features. 

DAILY, $8 a year, $2 a quarter,  70 cents a month, 8 cents a copy. 
SUNDAY, 82 a year, 50 cents a quarter, 5 cents a copy. 
WEEKLY, 91 a year 25 cents a quarter, 10 cents per month, 3 cents a 

cppy- .nWOU D9H1 
Specimen Copies of either Edition sent free on application. The 

Weekly Republican will be sent free for one month to any one who 
wishes to try it. 

All subscriptions are payable In advance.   Address 

'       ' THE KKPTJBLICAN, SPBlUGFIELa*. MASS. 

DO ITdtJ WEAR A 

If Not YOU SHOULD, MSOAUSE YOU 
GJJT T#p' fcjEST ,HAT BTi.DE. YOU 
GET THE LATEST '#T$rJ!ES. AND 
YOU SAVE MONEY-   Hat* gleaned Free. 

VAN, THE tiAttlSri 

Hardwick vs. North Brookfleld. 

To TIIK EDITOR. : — 

The apparent contradiction Implied by 
the communication of Geo. K. Tufts in 
your issue of Noy. 22, may be modified 
by the fact that the "Interviews" referred 
to, preceded and followed the "address" 
of Dr. Paige referred to, and at the final 
Interview held at his request, he admitted 
that if the measurements of Mr. Temple ' 
and the writer were correct, the some 
with the existing topography were favor- 
able to the lower site of the Wheeler 
Massacre of IG75. 
.Dr. 1'aige wrote the History of Hard- 

wick, Mass., and from tradition located 
the site lu New Bralntree on what was 
formerly Hardwick territory. 

Dr. Paige and the writer were members 
of the New England Historic-Genealogic- 
al Society and of the Committee on Pub- 
lication of the New England Historical 
and Genealogical Register. In collecting 
material for the History of North Brook- 
fleld, the writer naturally Interviewed Dr. 
Paige for additional information regard- 
ing the site referred to, but without 
result. 

For obylous reasons the feeling aroused 
in some of the surrounding towns, by the 
publication of the History of North 
Brookfleld and Its remarkable reception 
as an Important contribution to the history 
of New England, Is well known to the 
surviving members of the History Com- 
mittee. 

With Dr. Paige the feeling amounted to 
a most Indignation, on account of ques- 
tloulug in the most effective Way, his 
location of the site referred to. 

In this condition of mind he prepared 
the "address" and at the suggestion of 
John Ward Dean, Editor of , the New 
England Historical and Genealogical Reg- 
ister, read It to the writer who said 
"publish It and you will feel betier about 
It." 

Now that the best arguments on both 
sides are In print and open to criticism, H 
Is fair to call attention to the methods 
adopted in arriving at conclusions. 

Oue introduces newly discovered pos- 
itive evidence Indicating the lower site; 
the other In the Interpretation of the 
Wheeler statement relies upon tradition 
and a decided change In topography both 
Incapable of proof, and to harmonize dis- 
tances assuming the possibility that In 
copying from original records, an 8 might 
have been taken for a 8. or vice versa, 
without verifying the same at the source 
of information, as indicating the upper 

site. . ,"     , ' 
The "address" appears to be the only 

original criticism of the accuracy of the 
History of North Brookfleld. 

The feeling in some of the surrounding 
towns not Included In the History, or. In 
historical societies not discovering the 
"new evidence," Is not shared by the 
Inhabitants of North Brookfleld, who 
made the discovery and publication of the 
historical accuracy possible. ,      , 

, llKNUY B. WAITK. 

Boston, Nov. 25, 1807. 

Asks Us to Print It. 

96 Front Street, Worcester. 

Tell. Mow Te Prej.re a Staple ni.tut. T«— 
Overcome Dr..d Disease. 

,        r% i     • i i, •   11 1 
, .Tp relieve; te^ yvpfstj forms of Rheu- 
matism, take a teaspoonfnl of the follow- 
ing mixture after each meal and at 

bedtime:    ,,_n ,     jmW o?.   i taojl/ 

Fluid Ijg^pJtaHffl'tc'Trfim 
ounce; Compound Kargon, one ounce; 
Compound Syrop £ar*apnrUls, tjirea 
ounces.      „.,,., , ...,.,.,-.,v (yi.?.  1Vi,   ., 

These harmless Ingredients can, be 
obtained from our home druggists, and 
are easily mliad. by shaking shtm well la 

a bottle. Relief is generally felt from 
ihe^rs^wdoj|es., M „ , j 

I This prescription, states a well-known 
authority In a Cleveland morning paper, 
forces the clogged-UP, Inactive kidneys, to 
filter and strain from the blood the pois- 
onous waste matter and uric acid, which 
causes Rheumatism,.   .   .    ....   j   [U* 

As Rheumatism is not only the most 
painful and torturous disease, but danger- 

ous to life, this simple recipe will so 
doubt be greatly valued by many sufferers 
here at home, who should at once prepare 

the mixture to get this relief. 
It Is said that a person who would take 

this prescription regularly, a doae or two 
daHy, qr even a few times a week, would 
never .have serious Kidney or Urinary 
disorders or Rheumatism. 

Cat this out. and preserve It. Good 
Rheumatism prescriptions Which, really 
relieve are scare*. Indeed, ,spd>h«;i),yau 
need It, yon Rant h> badly, Our, druggists 
here ssyrthey WiUI,*|tber,.supply these 
Ingredients or make the mixture ready to 

take, if any of onr readers so prefer. ** 

miBBEll T. BABTLETT, 

ATTOBNEY AND  COC HSKLLOU-ATLA * 

Wood for Sale. 
HARD AND SOIT WOOD, roar feat or sUne 

length, delivered In quantities   toanll 
purchasers. D, BATCHELLIR. 

BroaalaW taint Street, north 

THE BEST 
"WILL BE CLUBBED WITH 

THIS  PA^FER 
At Greaily deduced Bates. • 

MORTGAGEE SALE OF REAL ESTATE. 
BY virtue o(^nower of sale contained in a 

certain  mortgage deed given by Saran A. 
Ford to Hattle G. Goodwill dated tlie twenty- 

at public aootlon »n Ae^reiEarter^#d*"«'bo<i 
premlsefcontMitWr**»f«*»;'»ay f>* •»*?•"?'■ 
bar AT3.TieSrt,' at'nS* of the olook. In the 
forenoon, all an* siaiular, 4he premise* de- 
scribed In said »™rtea«e to wltr-        . 

A Mrtrtiisli^lolTAlidaUun*** in tbehorai- 
—tetly..naHoSstfew Bratntree, bounded and 

Ml&OTnrfouowsi NortiK*TfeiAnl«rmier- 
iy of Jerln^^mr^Charles,i   TJon^n™1 

anWsUnd and land formerly of said Gap. K. 

^n^SfVsTd^icordea u. said Bejlstry, 
BMltisVPage 138. 

Terms, Oaan, 

FRIDAY. NOVEMBER 89, 1907. 

Mali Arrana.rn.nU MWortn Brook n.ln 
Poat ofllM, 

MAILS DUE TO AKKIVt. 

A. M. 7.TO—East and West. 
9.30-West 

12.30- West. 
p. If. 2. 8—West and Worcester. 

5. ft—Kaat. 
7. 5— East. 

MAILS   CLOSE. 

A. M. 6.20—West. 
7.15—East and East BrooklieM. 

11.80—East, West and East Hrookfleld 
p, H. I.tiO—West anil East Brookfleld. 

4i4&—East and Worcester. 
6.10— East and West. 

SPECIAL   NOTICE. 
' Note the mail  that  formerly  cosed at 7.25 
A. M. now closes at 7.15 A. M.   The 11.35 A. M. 
will close at 11-30 A. M., and tlioCIS P. M. will 
close at 6.10 P. M. 

Heglstered Malls olose at 7.15 a. m., 11.20 * 
m.. 8.80 and 12.50 p. m. sharp. 

General delivery window open from 6.30 to 
g p. in., except Sundays and holidays and 
when distributing or putting up mall. 

MONET OBDEB DEPABTMSNT open trom 
6.30 a. SI. until 1.46 p. m. 

HAKOLD A. FOSTEB, Postmaster. 
Juna 28, 19U7. 

BOSTON b ALBANY RAILROAD. 

(N. T. O. A H. B. B. CO., LESSEE.) 

NORTH BBOOEFIELD BRANCH. 

Sch.dnl. In Effect Nov. 1, 1007. 

Train Leaves North Brookfleld at  8.26, 7.53 
10.37,11JB a. m., 1.24,4.89, 5 J2, 6.86 p. m. 

Train Arrives at East Brookfleld 6.38, 
10.49 

8.05, 
1.49 a. in., 12.07,1.30, 4.45, 5.24, 6.48 p. m. 
Train Leaves East Brookfleld, going north, at 

7/11,9,17, 10.M a.  in.,  12.12,  1.47,  4.55,  6.28,  0.52 
p. m. 

Trafc Arrives at North Brookfleld at 7.13, 9.29, 
11.08, a. m., 12.24,1.59, 6.07, 6.40, 7.04p. m. 

Trains I.e.v. East Brookfleld. 
Going KartS.rA, 8.08 a. in., 19.11,1.41, S 11, 

».J6, lo.oit p. in. Sunday 3.»s p.m. 
Going Wetr-mu. 9.18 IO.S3a.ni., 1.46.4 53, 

S.51 p. m.    Sunday lO.lTa. m.,   7.11 p. in. 
Express trains in bold, face ngui-es. 

, A. 8. HANSON, G. P, A., Boston. 

NORTH BROOKFIELD. 

Notes About Town. 

—Miss Mason of Billerlca, has been 
chosen teacher of the Fourth grade. 

—Union Thanksgiving Services were 
held yesterday morning at Christ Memo- 
rial church. 

—Carl Adams of Worcester, was In 
town on Wednesday, to attend the funeral 
of Mrs. Caroline A. Adams. 

—The Woman's Guild of Christ Memo- 
rial Church will meet In the parlors Wed- 
nesday afternoon, Dec. 4, at 2.80. 

—A. 8. Smedley left on Wednesday for 
Gullford, Vt, tp attend the 40th anniver- 
sary of the wedding of A. S. Gallup. 

—Fred A« Brucker and wife celebrated 
the 28th anniversary of their marriage 
yesterday at their home on Gilbert street. 

—The new stairs for the fire-escape pn 
the rear of the town ball are completed. 
They are of wood but very substantially 
built. , ,. 

—Representative elect Herbert T. May- 
nard and wife are visiting Mr. snd Mrs. 
William Duncan In Brooklyn, N. Y., for a 

week- •■   ,- 

—There will be a special meeting of 
Veritas Circle, No. 597, C. of F. pf A., 
In Foresters' hall, this Friday evening at 
7.30 o'clock. .     , 

—Van, the hatter, 98 Front street, Wor- 
cester, has opened sn exclusive hat store, 
making bis own hats, and cleaning them 
free.   See Ad. 

—Workmen of the Water Department 
are this week' engaged In laying a new 
2 1-2 Inch pipe from the water main to 
the JOURNAL block. 

—Lest encouraging news is received 
this week from Mrs. Lezetto Wlnslow 
Pellet, who recently sustained a shock at 
her home In Worcester. 

—H. J. Lawrence of the JoyHUAI., was 
In Worcester, Wednesday evening, to 
hear W. J. Bryan's lecture on The Valne 
of an Ideal, at Mechanics hall. 

—The body of William Robinson, of 
Leicester, was brought here for burial |n 
the Maple strret cemetery on Saturday. 
He formerly lived In North Brookfleld. 

—The first real snow storm of the 
season came on Sunday night, but air 
though the children got out their sleds 
there was no one brave enough to vesture 
out with a sleigh. . 

—All new subscribers to the North 
Brookfleld JOURNAL paying for a year In 
advance, will receive the paper every 
week from date of subscription to Deo. 
31, 1909. This Is In accordance with 
our usual custom. 

—The election of officers snd other 
I important business will come before the 
Ezra Batcheller Post 51, G. A, R.', at the 

i next regular meeting Thursday evening, 
Dec. 5. All comrades are earnestly re- 
quested to be present. By order Sumner 
Holmes, Commander; G. T. Webber, 
Adjt. 

—The last meeting of the King's 
Daughters before the Fair of Dec. 10, 
will be held next Tuesday, Dec. 8, at 
2.SO p. m., business meeting, at 4. The 
executive committee request that all Work 
out and articles for the Fair be brought 
to that meeting. 

—The Indian Orchard Flax Cdpqpanjr 
property was sold at suction last Satur- 
day, to Mf. ChaplB of Springfield, presi- 
dent of the company, for 8ioo over and' 
above the mortgages upon It. It Is hoped, 
and expected, that a new management 
may make " the wheels go 'round again.' 
 :      •<*, ' vn  { 

The Appleton Club. 

The Club met Monday evening In the 
parlors of the Congregational church, at 
the usual time. The papers read were 
"French Influence In Northern Africa,'' 
by Mr. Ward A. Smith; Abyssina, the 
Roof of Africa, Miss Helen Prouty; The 
Sahara, by Mrs. Frank Green, and a cur- 
rent event, The Kennaissance of Agri 
culture in its Relation to Pure Food, by 
Rev. Mr. Phllipps. The entertainment 
was in charge of Miss Mildred Brown 
who introduced Mrs. Gould, who sang 
two beautiful selections "Calm Is the 
Night." and a Lullaby. Mrs. Gould was 
very warmly and appreciately received. 

Emmie L. Hammond. 

Emmie L. Hammond, a young woman 
only 25 years of age, daughter of H. A. 
Hammond, and formerly a resident of 
North Brookfleld, died at the Clinton hos- 
pital, at 7 30 a. m., Sunday, Nov. 17. 
Miss Hammond was born in Winthrop, 
aud was educated in the schools of Mai- 
den and North Brookfleld. At the age of 
18 she removed to Hudson, lived there 
one year, then changed to Gleasondale, 
where she passed the past six years, and 
until a few weeks ago, when her mother 
died, and the family returned to Hudson 
She was at one time employed In a de 
partment store, but for the past few 
years has been a waitress at Greenfield 
the White Mountains, and Brlarcllffe 
N. Y. Upon the death of her mother she 
came home to keep heuse for her father. 
On Friday, the 8th, she was pparently In 
her usual health, and sttendi-d a mothers' 
meeting In the school where her sister 
Dorothy Is a pupil. She then remarked 
that 8he was aolug now "to be a mother 
to her." 

It was at this meeting that she first 
showed signs of sickness, but did not 
call a physician until the early hours of 
morning, when Dr. Hunter immediately 
pronounced' It a case of appendicitis. 
Her father thought the doctor mistaken, 
stating that Emmie was operated upon 
three years ago for that trouble. Dr. 
Bowers of Clinton, was called In consul 
tation, and It was decided to take her at 
once to the hospital, to be operated upon 
for stoppage. On the operating table It 
was discovered that the appendix had 
never been removed. Sunday morning 
her folks were called to her bedside, but 
before they could resch there she had 
passed away. 

Miss Hammond will be well remembered 
here, living for a time on School Street, 
and on Maple street, . 

A father, two brothers, and two sisters 
survive her. The funeral was from her 
late home, SB Bennett St., snd was under 
the direction of J. 11. Herrlck,. Rev. Gay 
C. White of Gleasondale, and Rev. J. W. 
Stephen of Hudson, officiated. Mrs. Car- 
rie Hancox apd Mrs. H. E. French sang 
"Shall we meet beyond the River?'" 
"Some Day," and "Beautiful Isle of 
Somewhere.".. Many friends were pres- 
ent from Everett, Maiden, Worcester 
Fitcbburg, Holllston, Westboro, and 
Gleasondale, and many from her home 
town. There were many beautiful flowers 
from bar friends.. Burial was hi Brook* 
side cemetery, Stowe, Mass. 

Caroline A. Adams. 

Card of Thanks. 

Four-score yesrs aud ten were, exceed, 
ed In the long life of Mrs. Caroline A, 
Adams, who died at the home of her 
daughter, Mrs,-. Whlteley, on Sunday, 

Nov. 24. In her case it was simply a 
wearing out, with no visible signs of 
sickness. Only a few weeks since 'Mrs. 
Wbltely moved from her farm into the 
village, Mrs. Adams coming with her, 
and It was but a short time since that she 
very much enjoyed her first automobile 

Mrs. Adams whs the daughter of Pal- 
mer Adams of Barra, where she was 
born Aug. 3, 1816, and was thus aged 91 
years, 3 months and 21 days at the time 
of her death. ..     , ,, 
' May 18, Y85f;| she-married j*'.' ChVrles 
Adams of NoTthb'ridge, {of the same 
nkme yet nq relsilve), theyllved in 
Northbridge and Hartford, coming to 
North BMhkfhddUI8>1.      |?   < 

She was the mother of tep children, of 
whom six survive ner—Judsou E., Mary 
Emma (Mrs. H. A. Whlteiey), Nathan of 
Boston, James of Natlck, Edward E , 
Council Bluffs, Iowa, and John M., of 
Natlck. There aim,18 grandchildren and 
11 great-grandchildren. 

Her husband died In February, 1878, In 
North Brookfleld. From 1844, when she 
came to Nortk Brooklluld,,until Nov. 24, 
1905 (exactly two years before her death) 
she lived at the old homestead, then re- 
moving to the home of her daughter, 
Mrs. Whlteley. 

She was next to the oldest member of 
the Congregational church, Mrs. Mary 
Belcher being only Six months her senior. 

Her funeral was attended from the 
Congregational church parlors, Wednes- 
day afternoon, In charge of Charles 8. 
Lane, undertaker. The pastor, Rev, 
Samuel B. Cooper, officiated, and the 
quartette, Dana J. Pratt, Eugene W. 
Reed, Mrs. Grace Crooks and Mrs., Cor- 
bln sang "No Night There," and "Out of 
the Shadow Land," 

Thanksgiving Notes. 

Some of the Family  Gatherings  on the Na- 
tional Day. 

Nov. 16,9 
HATTIX G. GOODWILL, Mortgagee. 

W» wish to retain thanks to aor _ 
bors anekfrleads for their kindness and 
sympathy in our recent bereavement, the 
loss of a beloved wife and mother. 

PATRICK O'SULLTVAN AMD FAMILY. 

Choo.Lt. W«l   Ckttolit, n,l 

;,; Thenvwe.yo 

-^."SiEfiot 
easy It Is to make delicious chocolate pfes. 
Three varieties—Lemon, Chocolate and 
Custard—at grocers 10 cents * pack- 
age. 46 

Miss Katie Smith of Monson was at 
the home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. p. 
P. Smith, Elm street. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Carney, Jr., and 
daughter, Elena, of Worcester, were with 
Mrs. Mary Grady, Grove street. 

Mrs. Frances T. Blanchard, Mr. Law- 
rence and Miss Lawrence, Elm street, 
were in Worcester for the day. 

Mr. and Mrs. James Murphy of Dan- 
vers, were the guests of relatives in 
town. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jason T. Stoddard dined 
with Miss Lucy Stoddard. 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ayres entertained 
Mrs. Ayres' two daughters, Flora Belle 
Snow of Springfield, and Alice I. Snow 
of Ware. 

George A. Whiting and Mrs. Whiting, 
as usual, invited Mr. and Mrs. Emory 
Richards as their guests. Mr. Richards 
is 83 and Mrs. Richards 79, but they en- 
Joyed the annual feast as well as the 
younger folk, 
vllle, New Brunswick. 

Mr. and Mrs. Sanford Brlggs had all 
their family at home, Lena from Sudbury 
Mr. and Mrs. Warren Adams, Urban and 
Dwight. 

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. A. Tucker enter, 

talned Wallace L. Tucker and wife pf 
West Brookfleld and Mr. and Mrs. John 
Greenwood and family of Springfield. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Hamant, and the 
Misses Draper were at Spencer on Thurs 
day, with Henry Draper. 

Mr. and Mrs. B. M. Rich of Newton 
were at C. M. Rich's for the Thanks- 
giving feast. 

Mr. snd Mrs. H. W. L. Rand, and Mr. 
William Culross, wife and baby of Wor- 
cester, were at H. L. Rand's. 

Mrs. E. E. Lannahan and son Harry of 
Cbicopee and Ira S. Soules, were the 
guests of G. F. Peck on Elm street. 

There was the usual great gathering of 
the Woodls family and Its branches at the 
home of Albert Woodls. 

Mrs. J. C. Whiting was the guest of 
H. G. King and wife. 

Mr and Mrs. T. G. Richards spent the 
day with Mr. George Lawrence in Oam- 
orldge. 

Mrs. Chas. C. Beebe was at her home 
In Arlington. 

Mr. and Mrs. P. E. Marean were at the 
home of their parents In Cambridge. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clapp and children went 
home to Cherry Valley. 

Myron Merrill and wife went to the 
home of their daughter, Mrs. Vlning, In 
Springfield. Their granddaughters Ber- 
ths, and Bessie will return with them for 
a visit here. 

At John P. Hanger's Were gathered 
with the family Chester Sylvester, Edna 
Fuller of this town, Frank True of 
Amesbury, Misses Emily Hunt and Helena 
Marceau of Simmon's College, Boston. 

W. J. English and wife were with their 
son, C. W. English, on the East Brook, 
field road,   - 

Mr. and Mrs. John L. Rutherford of 
Merlden, Ct., and the neighbors Prouty's, 
were with Mrs. Noah Davis., 

I 0. L. kiije, and wife Joined wl* Mr. 
and Mrs. Poland for the Thanksgiving 
dinner. 

; A. K. Fecot and wife were the guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Ueed. 

I Orren   B. Smith of   Cranston,  B..X, 
was In town for the Thanksgiving least 

| Miss Kate Downey, School street, went: 
to  New York,   to  spend Thanksgiving 
with her brother and sister. 

I Mrs. Etta Fullam spent the day with 
her husband In Leomlnister. 

F. B. Berry entertained Benjamin 
Blanks and. wife, and Eugene Hubbard 
apd wife pf Springfield, James Banks of 
East Florencevllle, N. B., Howard Bants 
and family of Pamler, Eya Banks of Lud- 
low, and Mr. and Mrs. W. Banks. , 

Mrs. Sarah Gaul pf Brockton, and! 
Mr. and Mrs. Armitage were the guests 
of Charles Mayers and wife. 

Mr. and Mrs. Hsbbard S. Doane celeb- 
rated the 40th anniversary of their mar- 
riage on Tbnrsday, 

Mr. and Mrs. John H. Lane entertained 
23 on Thursday, Including Mr. Arthur 
Thompson and family. 

Thomas.Short of Boston, was with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Short, 
Grove street, 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles M. Rich on 
Thursday celebrated the fortieth anniver- 
sary of their marriage. 

Mrs. Rosa Walker Is visiting her par- 
ents on Summer street. 

Rev. and Mrs. Phillips ate turkey with 
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. White on Summer St. 

Alonzo B. Tucker and family were the 
guests of Lucius H. Tucker. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. Howard Whiting of 
this town, Mr. and Mrs. Walker, of Spen- 
cer, Mr. and Mrs. Hayward, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Howe, of East Brookfleld, 
Spent Thursday with Mr. and Mrs. Bur- 
rowes, at Warren. 

Jerlmiah Kelliher ef Boston University 
law school, wss at home for the day. 

Miss Eliza Cooney of Providence, was 
w|tb her sister, Mrs. Mary Ryan, 

Charles Coughlln of Springfield, was' 
the guest of relatives in town. 

.Eugene B. Tatro and wife of North- 
ampton, spent the day with their parents 

Mr. and Mrs. George Banks had a large 
company about their hospitable board 
Beside father and mother Banks, there 
were Mrs. C. Augnsta Hlnckley and Wil- 
fred Hlnckley and wife of Barre; Mr. 
and Mrs. J. William Atwood of Worces- 
ter, Mr. and Mrs Huhbard and son, 
Eucetie E. Adams, wife and two children, 
and Miss Eva Adams of Ludlow, and 
James Bank and son of East Florence- 

It must have been a lively as well as 
large family group that gathered at Mrs 
A. E. Adams' on Thanksgiving day. Lena 
and Ksther Adams and Mr. and Mrs. 
Ernest Wilbur came from Worcester; 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Webb from Mllford ; 
Clayton Adams, Mr. and Mrs. Edgar 
Swindell, and Alex. Swindell from Oak- 
ham, Norman Adams from Mllford, Miss 
Gladys Adams, Richard Adams, and Leon 
Adams and wife with two children from 
North Brookfleld. 

Nearly 50 relatives of Mrs. Rachel 
Woodls met with her at the home of her 
son, A. L. Woodls, Popular Farm, on 
Thursday, four generations being pres- 
ent. Among the guests were Jere R. 
Kane, wife snd daughters, Ruth, Annlse 
Clare, Christine and Harlene, of Spencer 
W. F. Fullam, wife, and son, Charles 
W. Harry Fullam, wife, daughters, Ruth 
and Grace; F. Arthur Fullam, wife, sons 
William and Kenneth; Mrs. Louise Kings- 
bury, G. Russell Klngsbury, wife, and 
children, Mildred and George; J. K. 
Lovell, wife and daughter, Helen V.; 
Stearns Crooks, wife and children, Ma- 
rian, Doris, John, Clarence, and Donald; 
Mrs. Geo. Buck and children, Raymond 
and Hattle May; Frank B. Woodls of 
Worcester; A. L. Woodls, wife and 
children, Harry, Rachel and Wlnnona 
and Clementine Krlspltltls. 

Hannah Wheat Gilbert. 

Hannah Wheat Gilbert died at the old 
Gilbert homestead on Gilbert street, early 
Saturday morning, of pneumonia, after a 
very brief illness. She was the daughter 
of Daniel Gilbert, (sou of Col. Joseph 
Gilbert) and Mary Waters. She was 
born Dec. 19, 1822, and was thus in her 
85th year. Since the death of her sister 
Mary, some twenty years ago, Bhe has 
lived entirely alone In the home which has 
been m the Gilbert family for 160 years 
without a break, and her death removes 
the last of the direct Gilbert line. The 
family formerly owned the greater part 
of the land now covered by the square 
bounded by Main, school, Arch and Wal- 
nut streets, In what Is now the heart of 
the Village, on which stand the Congrega- 
tional church, Clark block, Grove school 
house, etc. Her father was very promi- 
nent and efficient In town and parish mat- 
ters, and a Justice of the peace for many 
years, 

Miss Gilbert led a very quiet and re- 
tiring life, and her charities, although 
numerous, were so quietly and unostenta- 
tious made, as to have been unknown, 
except to two or three. Most of these 
were made through the American Unita- 
rian Association, of Which she was a life 
member. These gifts were credited,to 
H. ,W. G., Hannah or simply "j friend." 

1 The funeral was attended Tuesday 
afternoon, from the home, being con- 
ducted by undertaker Alfred W. Burrill. 
Rev. William Lorrlson Walsh, pastor of 
the First Congregational (Unitarian) 
church, of which she was a member, 
officiated. The services, Were simple, as 
would have been the wish of the de. 
ceased' The burial was in the family 
vault at the left of the entrance to Wal- 
nut Grove cemetery, and the vault will 
now be sealed, as the last of the family 
has been laid- to rest within Its walls. 
The bearers were Harrison D. Stoddard, 
Hiram P. Bartlett, George R. Hamant 

andW.t. Walsh- K -.!..,; 
Among those, present at the funeral 

were Mr. and Mrs. Charles Waters of 
Salem, Mr. Fitz Waters of Salem, Wil- 
liam Waters of Holyoke, Mrs. Chadwlck, 
Mrs. Gay, Mrs, Goodwill and son of 
Petersham. Miss Gilbert left a wHI, 
drawn by Mr. George B. Hamant, of 
which Mr. Charles Waters IS executor. 

King's Daughter's Pair. 

on St. Clalr Ave. 

Louis Laflam and wife of Swanton 
Vt, were with their son on St. Clalr 
Ave. 

The Loyal Circle of King's Daughters 
will bold a fair In the town hall on the 
evening of Tuesday, Dec. 10. Admission 
10 cents. The doors will be open at 
6.80, the sale to begin at 7, with a mis- 
cellaneous entertainment at 8. 

On the tables will be found many pretty 
and useful fancy and domestic articles, 
food and candy, while the mystery table 
will offer special attractions for the chil- 
dren of all ages. 

The proceeds of the Fair will go into 
the treasury of the Circle to aid In the 
benevolent work of helping over hard 
places deserving men and women, when 
sickness or other adverse circumstances 
make It necessary for them to receive 
assistance. 2w 
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(Irs. Winnifred Sullivan. 

FORD'S 

AIR-TIGHT, ALL WOOD 

WEATHER STRIPS 
FOE 

Doors and Windows. 
For Sale by 

W. HARRY FULLAM, 
North Brookfleld, Mass. 

4Ctf. 

4,fer»I-*ta>l--feS>!-ti»!'*t*)'44*i'*ir»)'*t»l'*4-»! 

I Your Child's 
I Eye Sight 
J      You  are  responsible    for 
J the   sight   of    your    child. 
*J Watch  out for frowns, for   «5 
i squints, and when  he   reads  JJ 
J or looks at  a  picture  book  £ 
1 does he hold  it too  near  or   ' 
J too far ?   These little  things 
3 grow  faster  than  the  child 
f and  in  many cases  can  be 
•V overcome  if    discovered   in 
| time. 

| We Especially Insist on Your 
I Bringing; the Children In. 
J You may save them a 
•V lifetime of strain and weak 
* sight. Defects of vision 
j never disappear of" their own 
tv accord and in most cases 
j* grow worse. 
3 It's a duty you owe your 
i child. 

_- Consultation Pre.. 

I ERNEST D. CORBIN, 
Optometrist and Optician, 

Guns, Revolvers, 
Ammunition of 
all kinds 

Horse Blankets, 
both Street and 
Stable. 

Come in and See Mf Line of 

Lanterns, Cold Blast and the 
Farmer. 

Dietz   Driving   Lamps. 

TO RENT. 
3 or 4 Good Tenements. 

I i  North Brookfleld, - Mass.    i 
5 '*4*'ti#S'4A*'***'*A*'*t*'*i*"fe»!'te*3 

CHARLES S. LANE, 

Furnishing Undertaker 
REGISTERED EMBALMER. 

Personal Prompt Attention Day 
or Night. 

Telephone   North   Brook- 
fleld Mo. Sl-91. 

Everything pertaining to fun- 
erals furnished reasonably. 

I>ad r Assistant. 

Ambulance for local or ont of 
town Bert lot. 

Why Not Try The 

B. IT. IX 
5 Cent Cigar 

■i *. 

THE BEST SOLD IN TOWN. 

Manufactured by C. G. Van Gorden, Spencer. 

B. M. ROLiLINH     . 
. ,       .   BROOKFIELD, MASS. 

Graduate Optician 
AA errors of refraction successfully treated. 

A full line of optical goods at lowest prices. 
Tour Eyas Tested Free.. 

Winnifred, the beloved wife of Patrick 
Sullivan, died at per borne on Sunday, 
aged 65 years. She baa been an Invalid 
for the last live years. A husband and 
four of her six children remain to mourn 
the low of a wife and mother. They are 
Patrick H., John F* nod Winnifred, liv- 
ing in Rortb BrooMelcL and Matthew, a 
phjaHcls* in Haverstraw, N, Y. 'rbe 
funeral Was attended from St. Joseph's, 
church, Tuesday morning. 

—Fred Walsh and Arthur Drlscoll are 
at the Harvard law .school. 

;     Sf 

HENRY B. COTTLE, 
Lawyer. 

■  BEOOKFIKLB omen:—» Howard street, tth 
nones south from Catholic church.. 
I WoaoavsTsai Omo«:-«as-eJ4 Bta»s  Mutua 
BnUdlng.    . . 

At Brookfleld Wednesdays, Saturdays aaid 
evening*. 

Both offices connected by telephone. 

DE. G. H. GIl.LANDElt, 

bfcNTlBT. 

W. F. FULLAM, 
NORTH   BROOKFIELD. 

MRS. J. R. SOUTHWORTH, JR. 
IVo. 1 Grant Street. 

North Brookfleld, -        - Mass. 

Manicuring, 
Scalp Treatment, Shampooing, Clipping, Singe 

ing, Hair Dressing, Facial Treatment. 

Chiropody 
(The famous Dr. J. Parker Pray system); 

Appointment work in sarrbundlng towns, or at 
my borne. Evening work by special ap- 
pointment. Prices reasonable. Satisfaction 
guaranteed.   Toilet articles for sale.       40 

IN DUNCAN BLOCK, NORTH BROOKFIELD, 

We have bargains in every 

department of your house- 

hold needs. Too many 

articles to enumerate here 

just come in and see for 

yourselves.   CTOOkerY, GIsSS- 

ware, Agate, Till Ware, Hard- 

ware, Toys. Etc. 

BOSTON BARGAIN STORE, 
D. FLANZBAbM, Prop. 

THE FAMOUS 

Duncan Black, 
atorth Brookfleld, 

M 

Office Hours. 
8.30 A.M. to 5.00 F. 

U  8.   WOODJS, 
AUCTIONEER. 

OFFICES: 

At Residence, School St.,     North Brookfleld 
Knowles Building, No. ■■« Mala Strati, 

Worcester, M.as. 

FOR SALE OR REIIT. 
rtE John Dugganplace on Forest Street. Ap 

plytoF.PTBTObDABp.KlniSt. *S 

UMBRELLA CHANGED. 
WIIJ, the party who took an umbrella from 

Ch r 1st church hallway, Nov. 6, and left one 
marked Feter King, please call at the JOUR.IAL 
office, and exchange tor their own. 46 

WANTED. 
elderly lady In the vicinity of 

Held.   Address Box era, West 
"a» I 

STRAY COW TOUW). 
FIUNI), a Holsteln cow that the owner can 

have hy proving property and pay ing charges. 
A. U. BBOOU, Waltes Corner, 

lw48 North Brookfleld, Mass. 

Stores M Ranges. 

Hardware, 

PAINTS AND OILS, 

Plumbing:. 

CHARLES R.VARNEY 

Attains Black, 

North Brookfleld,   -  Mass. 

Second Hand 8toves also forsale at Low Pi■'.<.■* 

A. S. SMEDLEY, 
REIAJL, 

Office, Adams Block,        Norsk Brookfleld. 

Residence, M School St. AS 

TENEMENT TO RENT. 
.TMtXMBICT«GBD«rt»rawte«»ttttiir of 

four rooms and bath on the flat floor, with 
sleeping rooma oa tarn third Boor, laclnd- 

,„. washroom and set tabs In basement.  All in 
fliat-olass condition, with hot and cold water 

heat. 
GBO. R. HAMANT, 

North BrooWeld, Maw. 

A: 
two 



THE GREATEST  WEDDING. 

Over Twenty Thousand Persons Were 
Married  by  One Ceremony. 

The biggest wedding ever known to 
history was wheu Alexander the Great 
Mill over 10,000 of his soldiers took 
luirt iu a wedding In the court of Da- 
lius, king of Persia, after the latter's 
miijuest by Alexander. Twenty tuou- 
suud two hundred nud two persons 
ueie made busuauds and wives iu oue 
i eremony. 

The facts are these: After conquer- 
ing King Darius, Alexander deter- 
mined to wed Statiro, daughter of the 
conquered king, and issued a decree 
that on that occasion 100 of his chief 
utticers should marry 100 women from 
the noblest Persian and Medeati fam- 
ilies, lie further stipulated that 10,000 
of his Greek soldiers should take to 
wife 10,000 Asiatic women. 

For this purpose a vast pavilion was 
erected, the pillars beiug sixty feet 
high. Oue hundred gorgeous cham- 
bers adjoined this for the 100 noble 
bridegrooms, while for the 10.000 sol- 
diers an outer court was inclosed. Out- 
side of this (ai'ies were spread for the 
multitude. . 

Each pair had seats and ranged 
themselves iu a semicircle round the 
royal throne. As it would have taken 
several weeks for the few priests to 
have married this vast number of cou- 
ples had the ceremony been performed 
in the ordinary way. Alexander invent- 
ed a simple way out of the difficulty. 
He gave his baud to Statiro and kissed 
her, and all the remaining bridegrooms 
did the same to the' women beside 
them, and thus ended the ceremony 
that united the greatest number of 
people at one time ever known. 

Then occurred a five days' festival 
which for grandeur and maguiaeeuce 
never has since been equaled. 

MAN  AND  HIS HORSE. 

The Way to Show Approval That the 
Animal Will Appreciate. 

Caress plays no small part in de- 
veloping the best In any horse, but this 
Is never to be by word of mouth, You 
may as well curse as bless for all your 
horse knows or cares. The caress of 
the hand addressed to the part with 
■which the animal has Just performed 
some feat is always appreciated—the 
expression shows that—and one loves 
to see a good man as lies lands safe 
over a big place just reach back and 
give the clever horse a loving pat or 
two on that swelling muscular loin 
which has been the chief agent in 
negotiating the obstruction. 

Do not pat neck or shoulder or any 
part not actively engaged In the under- 
taking. Caress may do no good, but 
it is pleasant to believe that it does, 
and we are quite positive that the 
voice simply diverts attention. The for- 
mer mode of address is at least worthy 
of trial if only as a mark of apprecia- 
tion- between two gentlemen. The 
threatening tones appear sometimes 
serviceable, hut this is so only when 
horses have been abused and associate 
punishment with the stern voice. The 
wild horse is as Indifferent to the voice 
of affection as to that of rage.—From 
•'Schooling the Hunter." by Frank M. 
Ware In Outing Magazine. 

Drowned Manuicript. 
James Russell Lowell, the first edi- 

tor of the Atlantic, was walking across 
Cambridge bridge when his hat blew ofT 
and fell into the Charles with half a 
dozen or more manuscripts trite which 
it was freighted and which he was re- 
turning to the Boston office. A boat- 
man recovered the hat, but the scat- 
tered manuscripts perished In those 
waves of oblivion. "If they had been 
accepted articles. It wouldn't hivf 
been quite so bad. for,* said be, "wft 
might with'some grace ask tile writer* 
for fresh topics. But how can you tell 
a self respecting contrlButo*- that Ms 
manuscript has been not only rejected, 
but sent to a watery grave f—i. T. 
Trowhrldge in Atlantic. 

A   Domestic   Breakdown. 
A well Isnown lord discovered a thief 

In his London house. Aided by the 
butler, he secured the man and then 
rang the bell. A servant appeared, 
whom the peer requested to "go Into 
the kitchen and bring.up a policeman 
or two."< ♦fle* dduiestic returned and 
said there were no policemen on the 
premises. "What!" exclaimed his mas- 
ter' in Incredulous tones. "Do you 
mean to tell me that with a Cook, two 
scullery maids, a kitchen maid and 
three housemaids in my employ there 
la no policeman In my kitchen? It is 
indeed a miracle, and our prisoner 
shall reap the benefit. Turner, let the 
man go iuslanclyf-^Londoa Standard. 

True to Nature. 
"Are you satisfied with your den- 

tist?". 
"Perfectly.- He's a real artist. His 

false teeth are perfect jewels." 
"Can't you toll the difference?" 
"They are exact Imitations of na- 

ture. There is even one that's so good 
an Imitation that it itches sometimes." 
.—Paris Journal. 

Many Sides. 
"That's the way the thing was told 

to me, hut of course there's always 
tnore than one side'to a story!" 

"Of course. There are always as 
many sides to a story as there are peo- 
ple to blame,"—Philadelphia Press. 

Quite ■ Difference. 
"What does Vernon do for a living?" 
"He works in a paint shop." 
"Why, I understood he was a writer 

for the magazines." 
"Well, you asked me what be did for 

a living."—Bohemian. 

WOLVIS  FEA3  I30N. 

A Piece of the Metal Will Keep the 
Animal* From Any Carcase. 

In the early days wolves were com- 
paratively unsuspicious, and it was 
easy to trap or poison them. Then 
new knowledge, a better compr«ln>n- 
| n of the modern dangers, seemed, to 
pread among the wolves. They learn- 

;il how to detect and defy the traps 
a:id poison, and in some way the 
knowledge was.passed from one to an- 
other till all wolves were fully pos- 
sessed of the Information. How this 
is done is not easy to say. it Is easier 
to prove that It Is done Few wolves 
ever get luto.n trap, fewer still get into 
a trap and out again, aad thus they 
learu that a steel trap Is a thing to be 
feared. And yet all wolves have the 
knowledge, as every trapper knows, 
and since they could not get It at first 
'hand they must have got it secoud 
hand—that is. the Information was 
communicated to them by others of 
their kind. 

It Is well known among hunters that 
a piece of Iron-Is enough to protect any 
carcass from the wolves. If a deer 
or antelope has lieeu shot and Is to be 
left out overnight, all that is needed 
for Its protection is an old horseshoe. 
a spur or even any part of the hunt- 
er's dress. No wolf will go near such 
suspicious looking or human tainted 
things. They will starve rather than 
approach tile carcass so guarded. 

With poison a similar change has 
come about. Strychnine was consid- 
ered infallible when first It was Intro- 
duced. It did vast destruction for a 
time; then the wolves seemed to dis- 
cover the danger of that particular 
smell and would no longer take the 
poisoned halt, as i know from number- 
less experiences. 

It is thoroughly well known among 
the cattlemen now that the only chance 
of poisoning wolves is in the late sum- 
mer and early autumn, when the young 
are beginning to run with the* mother. 
She cannot watch over all of them the 
whole time, and there Is a chance of 
some of them finding the halt and tak- 
ing it before they have been taught to 
let that sort of smell thing alone. 

The result Is that wolves are on the 
increase. They have been, indeed, 
since the late eighties. They have re- 
turned to many of their old hunting 
grounds In the cattle countries, and 
each year they seem to he more nu- 
merous and more widely spread, thanks 
to their mastery of the new problems 
forced upon them by civilization.— 
Ernest Thompson Setou In American 
Magazine. 

SELF   RELIANCE. 

The Lesson That W«« Tauflht to 
Henry   Ward   Beechor, 

Henry Ward Beecher used to tell 
this story of the way In which his 
teacher of mathematics taught him to 
depend upon^himself: 

"I was sent to the blackboard and 
went, uncertain,  full of whimpering. 

" 'That lesson must be learned,' said 
my teacher in a very quiet tone, but 
with a terrible Intensity. All explana- 
tions and excuses he trod underfoot 
with utter scornfulness. 'I want that 
problem. I don't want any reasons 
why you haven't it,' he would say. 

" 'I did study two hours.' 
" "That's nothing to me. I want the 

lesson. You need not study it at all 
or you may study it ten hours, just to 

■suit yourself.    I want the lesson.' 
"It was tough for s green boy, but it 

seasoned me. in less than a month 
I bad the most Intense, sense of in- 
tellectual Independence and courage to 
defend my recitations. 

"One day his cold calm voice fell 
upon me In the midst of a demonstra- 
tion, 'No!' 

"I hesitated and then went back to 
the beginning, "and on reaching the 
same'point again 'No!' uttered in a 
tone of conviction, barred my progress. 

" 'The next!' And I sat down in red 
confusion. 

"He, too, was stopped with 'NoT but 
went right on. finished, and aa be sat 
down was rewarded with 'Very well!' 

" 'Why,' whimpered r, T recited it 
Just as he did and you said 'No!' 

" 'Why didn't yon say 'Yea' and (Stick 
to it? It is not enough to know your 
lesson—you must know that yon know 
it. You have learned nothing till you 
are sure, if all the world says "No!1 

your business is to say 'Yes' aad prove 
If "  

Riding Backward. 
To be comfortable In summer, al- 

ways ride with your back toward the 
engine. Your eyes miss all the smoke 
and cinders, insist that the porter 
make your berth with your pillow 
toward the engine. This will drive 
your blood to your feet and keep them 
warm, winter and summer, and your 
head cool—which is one of the famil- 
iar rules of health, handed down from 
our forefathers. In ease of accident 
you go in headforemost.—New York 
Press. 

ANXIOUS WAGNER. 

Her Method. 
Oncle Bob — Yes, my wife allns 

blleved in ty'.n' a string to her finger 
to remember things. Oncle Bill—She 
has one on her finger most of the time, 
I notice. Uncle Bob — Yes, 'ceptln' 
when she has somethln' very pertlkler 
to remember; then she leaves off the 
string, an' when It alu't there she re- 
members why. 

The First Performance of "Rienzl" at 
Dresden. 

In l.udwlg Frankenstein's Wagner 
year book Gustav Kletz tells this story 
in connection with the first perform- 
ance of "Itienzl" at Dresden: "On the 
day of the Bret performance Wagner 
asked me to meet him In front of the 
theater after the box office had been 
opened, so that he could give me and 
my friend Schuster, the butcher, tick- 
ets for the performance. Wagner was 
in a state of great excitement, and 
wheu he gave me the two tickets 
Heine whispered to me, 'Take some 
one with good big hands with you.' 
He watched the people as they came 
toward the theater, and every time 
one went in he would make some re- 
mark to his wife which showed his 
satisfaction. I had to go within, but 1 
shall never forget the childish joy of 
the composer when be saw groups en- 
ter the house and the disappointment 
when others passed the open doors. 1 
thought of it even that evening when 
the enthusiasm was the greatest Bow 
happy Wagner and his wife must have 
been at the following two perform- 
ances, when the house was so filled 
that even his relatives, who had come 
to Dresden for that purpose, could not 
be admitted to the theater!" 

THE  DESERT  SANDS. 

Why the Arabs of Sahara Lose the 
Use of Their Eyes. 

"I shall winter in the Sahara," said 
a traveling man. "With a caravan 1 
shall traverse under a blinding sun and 
an eudless plain of snow white sand, 
but none of my Mohammedan attend- 
ants will wear any kind of Bhade over 
his eyes. 

"Against that dazzling glare the 
backs of their necks will be swathed 
in white linen, and even their ears 
will be protected. Nothing, though, 
will keep the sun out of their faces. 

"Wondering about this, I said one 
day to the kald of an Algerian village: 

" 'Why don't you Arabs wear a cap 
of some sort? You live in the world's 
worst sun glare, but neither fez nor 
turban under any ulrcumstauees has a 
peak.' 

" 'The Koran.' the kaid answered, 
'forbids all true believers to shade 
their eyes. Obeying the Koran implic- 
itly, we dwellers In the desert avoid 
like poison brl'mS to our headgear. In 
consequence there Is more blindness 
among us than among any other peo- 
ple in the world.' "—Los Angeles Times 

A Popular Play Indeed. 
Shakespeare's "Julius Caesar" has 

been translated into German nine 
times, Into French seven. Into Italian 
six, into modern Greek three, into 
Latin and Swedish twice and into 
Croatian, Danish. Dutch, Frisian, I'o 
llsh, Roumanian, Russian, Magyar, 
Portuguese and Yiddish. There are 
seven or eight English acting editions 
of the tragedy. But one attempt actu- 
ally to alter and Improve it has ever 
been made. This was in 1722. when 
John Sheffield, duke of Buckingham, 
divided it Into two parts at the death 
of Caesar, calling it "The TragedleB of 
Julius Caesar and Marcus Brutus," and 
made many other changes. To enrlcu 
this poor play, or, rather, these poor 
plays, Pope furnished some choruses, 
but they had the usual effects of ill ad- 
justed ornaments—they served only to 
make the meanness of the thing they 
bedecked the more conspicuous: 

Full Faith In the Dootor. 
A young farm laborer called one mar- 

ket day at the registrar's office to re- 
cord his father's death. The registrar 
asked the date of death. 

"Well, father ain't dead yet," was 
the reply, "but he will be dead before 
morning, and I thought it would save 
me another Journey If you would put 
it down now." 

"Oh, that won't do at all," Baid the 
registrar. "Why, your father may 
take a turn before morning and re- 
coyer." 

"Ah, no, he won't," said the young 
laborer. "Doctor says he won't, and 
be knows what he's given fatber."- 
Llverpool Mercury. 

Irish Wit. 
As Sir Walter Scott was riding with 

a friend near Abbotsford be came to a 
field gate, which aa Irish beggar, who 
happened to be near, opened for him. 
Sir Walter was desirous of rewarding 
him by the present'of sixpence, but 
found be had uot BO Bmall a.coin In 
his purse. "Here, my good fellow," 
said he; "here Is a shilling for you, hut, 
mind, you owe me sixpence." "God 
bless your honor!" exclaimed the Irish- 
man. "May your honor live till 1 pay 
you!" i 

The Bone. 
"Say. paw." queried little Tommy 

Toddles, "what is tile bone of conten- 
tion?" 

"The jawbone, my son." answered 
the old man. with a side glance nt his 
wife.—Chicago News. 

It Isn't so that woman is at the bot- 
tom of all trouble. If I money.—Man- 
chester Union. 

He Had Traveled. 
"Speaking of the 'Mysteries of Par- 

is,' " said the literary boarder. 
"The greatest one of them," said the 

boarder who had been on a "personally 
conducted," "is the language."—Cincin- 
nati Enquirer. 

A Blunder. 
Customer- I must say, waiter, this 

Is the first time I've ever had a really 
tender steak here. Walter (aghast)— 
Good gracious, 1 must have given 
you the proprietor's steak! — London 
Standard. 

The poor must be liberally cared for, 
so that mendicity shall not be tempted 
Into mendacity  or  want exasperated 

i into crime.- Winthroo. 

His Awful Threat. 
Mother—Why did you uot scream 

Jrhen Hans kissed you? Daughter- 
He threatened me. Mother—now? 
Daughter—He said If I did he'd never 
kiss me again.—Meggeudorfer Blatter. 

 ? i—;  

Worry. 
He—You know. If you worry about 

every little thing It's bound to affect 
your health. His Wife—Yea, I know. 
That's one of the things I worry about 
—Town and Country. 

A   CLEVER   F.USE. 

The Way an Ingenious Paris Merchant 
Saved Cable Tolls. 

A wealthy "merchant In Paris who 
does,.au extensive business with Japan 
was Informed rtitt a prominent firm In 
Yokohama had lulled, but the name of 
the firm he could not learn. He could 
have learned the truth by cabling: but. 
to save expense, instead he weut to a 
well known banker who had reeclved 
the news and requested him to reveal 
the name of the firm. 

"That's a very delicate tiling to do." 
replied the banker, "for the news Is not 
oflicial, and if I gave you the mime 1 
might incur some responsibility." 

The merchant argued, but In vain 
and finally  he made this  proposition: 

"1 will give you." he said, "a list of 
ten firms is Yokohama, and I will ask 
you to look through It and then tell me. 
without mentioning any name, wheth 
er or uot the name of the firm which 
has failed appears-in It. Surely you 
will do that for me?" 

"Yes," said the banker, "for .if I do 
not mention any name 1 caunot be held 
responsible In any way." 

The list was made. The banker looked 
through It and as he handed It back 
to the merchant said, "The name of 
the merchant who has failed is there." 

"Then I've lost heavily." replied the 
merchant, "for that Is the firm with 
which 1 did business." stowing him a 
name on the list. 

"But how do you know that Is the 
firm which has failed?" asked the 
banker in surprise. 

"Very easily." replied the merchant 
"Of the tea) names on the list only one 
is genuine—that of the firm with which 
I did business. All the others are fic- 
titious."       

STRANGE  DISHES. 

Lion's Flesh, Tiger's Meat and Baked 
Elephant's Foot. 

Lion's flesh Is said to furnish a very 
good meal. Tiger meat Is not so pala- 
table, for it is tough aud sinewy. In 
India nevertheless it is esteemed, be- 
cause there Is a superstition that It Im- 
parts to the eater some of the strength 
and cunning that characterizes the an- 
imal. This notion is not. of course, 
held by the followers of Brahma and 
Buddha, whose religion forbids the 
eating of flesh. 

There appears to be considerable dif- 
ference of opinion among authorities 
on the subject as to the merits of ele- 
phant's flesh as an article of diet By 
some It Is considered a dainty, but 
there Is the authority of at least oue 
European against It Stanley said that 
he frequently tasted elephant's flesh 
and that It was more like soft leather 
and glue than anything else with 
which he could compare It Another 
explorer, however, declares that he 
cannot imagine how an animal so 
coarse and heavy as the elephant could 
produce such delicate and tender flesh. 
All authorities agree In commending 
the elephant's foot Even Stanley ad- 
mitted that baked elephant's foot was 
a dish fit for a king. It is the greatest 
delicacy that can be given to a Kulflr 
—St Louis Republic. 

T.INGEBIltG COLD 

Sincerity. 
In life sincerity is the sure touch- 

stone of character. The good nnd val 
uable man is he who strives to realize 
day by day his own sincere concep- 
tions of true manhood. Thousands are 
struggling to exhibit what some one 
else admires to reach the popular 
standard, to be or appear to be re- 
spectable and honorable, but few make 
it their aim1 to live thoroughly up to 
their own Individual Convictions of 
what is right and good. 

Carlyle well gays: "At all turns a 
man who will do faithfully, needs to 
believe firmly. If he have to ask at 
every turn the world's suffrage, If he 
cannot dispense with the world's suf; 

frage and make bis own suffrage serve, 
be is a poor eye servant and the work 
committed to him will be misdone." 

A Hlstorio Golfer.     ^ 
The following entries in the accounts 

of James Grabam. marquis of Mont- 
rose, when he was a student at the 
University of St Andrews are quite In 
Falstafllun vein: 

"Item: for two goffe bulls, lQsh. 
"Item: my Lord taking aue drink In 

Jhone Garbs before he went out and 
after he came from the golfe, 45sb. 4ri. 

Vltem: to the boy who carried my 
Lord's clubs to the field. 8sh." 

With every allowance!for change of 
tariff, the most completely refreshed 
giants of modern gold dwindle -into 
abstemiousness beside that "ane drink." 
—London Athenaeum. 

Crowded Out by Vain Man. 
"1 weut Into the office looking like a 

fright," said the woman. "1 didn't 
have a chance to straighten my hat 
or pat my hair or anything 1 had In 
tended to primp going up in the ele 
vator, but there was a man standing 
before each mirror twirling his mus- 
tache, and 1 couldn't even get a peep 
at myself."—New York Press. 

Innocent Childhood.- 
LiHio Wllllniu- My father has charge 

of over twenty men l.lltie J1mmy- 
Huh! That's nothing! My father has 
charge over your father! Little "Wil- 
liam-Well, my lather makes (Beta 
money than your lather He doesn't 
own the shop    Bohemian. 

A Wife's Dream. 
"Step up. svil'ey. you and the chil- 

dren." bawled Mr . (iooilfollow. "and 
nav* a pair of shoos apiece on me. 
Have another pair' ' They won't hurt 
you,any," 

And then M,v» UopUfellow.erwokei.— 
Plttsburg Post.       | 

Withstood       Oilier      Treatment*' But 
<lni* kly Cured  by Chamberlain's 

Cough, Remedy. 

♦•Last winter I caught a very severe 
cold which lingered for weeks," says J. 
Urqghart, of Zephyr, Ontario. "My 
cough was very dry and,harsh. The local 
dealer recommended Chamberlaln.s Cough 
Remedy and guaranteed it, so I gave It a 
trial. One small bottle of it cored me. 
I believe Chamberlatn'siCoush Remedy to 
be the best I have ever used." 

For sale by E. W. Reed, North Brook- 
field, W. J. Vizard, East Brookfleld.    c 

A Good I.iutmt ill. 

Wheu you need a good reliable liniment 
try Chamberlain's Pals Balm It has no 
superior for sprains and swellings. A 
piece of flannel slightly dampened with 
Pttiu Balm is superior to a plaster for 
lame back or paius in the side or chest. 
It also relieves rheumatic pains and makes 
sleep and rest possible. 

For sale bv E. W. Reed, North Brook- 
Held, W. J. Vizard, East Brookfleld.    c 

Why not exchange 
that old piano 

which has outgrown Us usefulness 

For a beautiful now Ivers & Pond 
Upright ? We will make you a lib- 
eral allowance for your old instru- 
ment, balance in easy monthly pay- 
ments. If incenvenient to call, 
write to-day and we will send a man 
to place a value on your instrument. 
iWe will place a piano in your home 
at our expense for trial, and guar- 
antee satisfaction. It will not be 
necessary to part with the old till 
you have seen and approved the new. 
Write to-day for our catalogue and 

list of bargains. 

IVERS&P0NDPJANO<3 
114BOYLSTON ST. Boston. 

I bare the largest and   beat assort 
m a nt of 

Carriages, Stanhopes;concords 
botn rubber and steel tires,1* Buggies, 
Democrat and Delivery Wagons, Sur- 
reys and Road Wagons, both new and 
second hand, 

AT  BOTTOM   PRICES". 
Harness, Robes, Blankets, Whips and 
Oil Cloths. Not .too Costly. Not too 
Cheap. 

Shingles and Roofing Material. 
All the different grades.   All sizes of 
Kails, also, 

Remember that my prices are always 
the lowest.   I sell so as to sell again. 

l>r.   Daniels,  Horse   Remedies  Always 
In Stock. 

TKLKI'IIONB  OAKIIAM   IU. 

WILLIAM   8.   CRAWFORD, 
OAKHAM. 

IF 
Your home has* no 
gas range, you lack 
the greatest comfort 
and convenience of 
the modern house. 

WITH 
A gas range you can 
Boest, Toast, Bake, 
Bpil, Broil, Stew, 
and Simmer a dozen 
courses at the same 
time. By getting 
one now you gain 
comfort, health, en- 
ergy and time. 

Ask Us 

MAHH.' ■ 

Worcester County Gas Go. 
Allen Block, Palmer, Mass. 

A Hard Debt to Pay. 

"I owe a debt 0/ gratitude tost can 
never be paid off,'' writes G. S. Clark, of 
Weatfleld, Iowa, "for my rescue from 
death, by Dr. King's New Discovery. 
Both lungs were so seriously affected that 
death seemed imminent, when 1 com- 
menced taking New Discovery. The 
ominous dry, hacking cough quit before 
the flr6t bottle was used, and two more 
bottles made a complete cure." Nothing 
has ever equaled New Discovery for 
coughs, colds and all throat and lung 
complaints. Guaranteed by E. W Keed, 
druggist. 50c and 81.00. Trial bottle 
free. 11 

A Significant Prayer. 

"May the Lord help you make Buck- 
len's Arnica Salve known to all," writes 
J. G. Jenkins, of Chapel H01, N- C. It 
quickly took the pain out of a felon for 
me and cured It iu a wonderfully short 
time." Best on earth for sores, burns 
and wouDtle. 25c. at E. W. Heed's drug 
6tore. B 

A Reliable Remedy tor Crcup. 

Mrs. S. Roslnthal, of Turner, Mich! 
gan, says : "We have used Chamberlain's 
Cough Medicine for ourselves and chil- 
dren for several years and like it very 
much. I think it is the only remedy for 
croup and can highly recommend it." 

For sale by E. W. KeepV North Brook- 
fleld, W. J. Vizard, East Br^ikfleld.    c 

W., B. & S. Electric Railway. 
IK   EFFECT   OCT.   14,   1UOT. 

CARS  GOING  "WEST. 

Bp'nc'r Brook- West   1 
Bkfd. fleld 

9 86 

Bkfd 

6 50 
e 20 te 35 tO 48 

t 7 00 n 20 7 37 
8 20 8 87 

9 37 
10 20 10 37 10 61 

11 37 
12 20 12 37 12 51 

1 20 1 37 
2 20 2 37 
3 20 3 37 3 61   1 
4 20 •1 37 4S   i 
IS 20 5 37 10 05   1 
C 20 6 37 0 51   j 

7 00 
8 oil 
0 00 

10 00 

7 20 
8 20 
9 20 

10 20 

8 37 
9 37 

10 37 

8 51 
9 51 

10 61   j 
•11 00 •11 20 1 
•12 00 •12 20 

Ij 115 
t7 09 

10 09 
11 09 
12 09 

1 09 
'J HI 
8 09 
4 09 
609 

JO 211 
7 09 
8 Ifi 
9 09 

10 00 
11 09 

Cars leave North Brookfleld at 0.00, 7.00, 8.05 
and hourly until 12.05 A. M. First car guntlaya 
7.05 A.M. 

Cars leave East Brookfleld for North Brook- 
fleld at 0 25, 7.2o, 8.40, and hourly until 11.40 F. M. 
First Car Sundays 7.40 A. M. 

OARS GOING BAST. 

West War'n West Brook- 
War'n Bkfd fleld 

6 10 
620 « 32a 0 48 7,01 

t}7 09 t}7 23 
t7 36 p 61 8 09 8 23 
8 36 8 61 9 09 9 23 
9 36 9 61 10 09 10 23 

10 35 10 51 11 09 11 23 
11 36 11 61 12 09 12 23 
12 35 12 61 1 09 .1 23 

1 35 1 51 2 09 2 23   « 
2 35 2 61 3 09 323 
3 36 3 51 4 09 423 
4 36 4 61 5 09 623 
5 35 5 61 6 09 623 
686 6 til 7 09 7 23 
7 36 7 61 8 09 823 
8 36 8 51 9 09 0 23 
9 35 9 61 10 09 10 23 

10 36 10 51 11 09 11 23 
•11 36 •11 51 •12 09 .   'BIB 

East 
Bkfd 

5 40 
6 25 
7 So- 

ts? 40 
8 40 
9 40 

10 40 
11 40 
12 -III 

1 40 
240 
3 411 
4 40 
640 
6 40 
7 40 
8 4i> 
9 40 

10 40 
11 40 

•Car house. tFirst Car on Sunday. JOn Sundays 
only. JOn Saturdays, Sundays and Holidays 
leaves West Brookfleld 5.51, Warren 0.09. 

GEO. H. COOUDGE. 

Shirt Waists, 
WRAPPERS, 

Hosiery, Gloves, 

.:      and Cotton Jersey ' 

'Underwear- 

Ribbons, Neckwear,- 

... Laces and Belts. 

Royal Worcester Corsets, Butteries: 

'Patterns   and a general   variety  of 

Furnishing   Goods    and   Small 

Wares. '  . 

GEO. H. COOUDGE, 
WEST  BROOKFIELD. 

If thou fnlnt In rbe day of adversity 
thy strength Is small.—Old Testament 

Very Choice Toilet Sets 
Extension Couches, 

Iron Beds Complete. A good 
assortment.  ( 

Tomblen's,    West Brookfleld. 

FEATHER BEDS  B0B6HT. 
LD fioesc and Mixed  Feather Beds Bought. 

J Double other buyers prices. i< Say-cash otti 

"""'"•mtSkNAAoMl; FEATBBJt (JO.,. "   ; 
770 North Main St. ■■■'      ■'■'  Prorldeuce, 

46-26t. „,.,..,...., 

0 

60   YEARS' 
EXPERIENCE 

TRADE MARKS 
DESIGNS 

COPYRIGHTS AC. 
Anyone sending a .koti-h nnd dCTcrMloii rosy 

qilloKPy iiararlain oi.r » Iron »!*«  of »" 
1, vpnilon 19 nrotmb y patentftblf,  ComutuBles. 

soiit fri-o. Olllesi sgenoy rorseeBrpjJwtenUu 
FauiiiW tnHon tlirmnili Munn * Co. reoelve 

rpjflol nolle., without clirirge. In the 

Scientific America... 
A handsomely niastrsjaj wortlj.   J-rssst dr. 

MUNN & Co.3e,BroadwaT- New York 
"Briicl. omSerfa F Bt, Washlwrton,». C. 

PARKERS 
HAIR   BALSAM 

Clwmaei   IAS' beurtlllM  the   tulr 
I'romctM   sv I Imurknt« growth. 

«ft,.^«u».. lwm# 1 
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Worcester, Mass. Albany, N. Y., 

OUR   GRAND 

DECEMBER CLEARANCE SALE 
Which we inaugurated Monday, December 2, will 
equal in importance and value-giving our annual 
January Clearance Sale which heretofore never has 
been held before the commencement' of the New 
Year. 

Women's Suits. 
One lot of Women's Suits 
One lot of Women's Suits 
One lot of Women's Suite 
One lot of Women's Suits 

I One lot of Women's Suits 
One lot of Women's Suits 

i 

Children's Coats and Dresses. 
of Girls' Coats 
of Girls' Coats 
of Girls' Coats 
of GirlB' Dresses 
of Girls' DresBes *\ 
of Girls' Dresses 

Women's Winter Coats. 
of Women's Cloth Coats 
of Women's Cloth Coats 
of Women's Cloth Coats 
of Women's Cloth Coats 

Clotlvand Silk Dresses. 
of Cloth and Silk Dresses 
of Cloth and Silk Dresses 
of Cloth and Silk Dresses 
of Cloth and Silk Dresses 
of Cloth and Silk Dresses 
of Cloth and Silk Dresses 

Women's Fur Lined Coats. 
Onjfe lot of Women's Fur Lined Coats 
One lot of Women's Far'Lined Coats 
Or^f lot of Women's Fur Lined Coats 
Onf lot of Women's Fur Lined Coats 
Od| lot of Women's Fur Lined Coats 
On| lot of Women's Fur. Lined Coats 

Fur Neckpieces and Stoles. 
Opjpssum Neckpieces $ 
Briwn Squirrel Neckpieces 

_ Squirrel Neckpieces 
Be Fox Neckpieces 
ck Lynx Neckpieces 
": Neckpieces 

i 

One lot 
One lot 
One lot 
One lot 
One lot 
One lot 

One lot 
One lot 
One lot 
One lot 

I!, 

One lot 
One lot 
One lot 
One lot 
On* lot 

lot 

TO CLOSE AT 

$12.50 
19.98 
25.00 
29.50 
35.00 
45.00 

TO CLOSE AT 

$ 5.00 
7.50 

12.50 
1.98 
4 98 
7.50 

TO CLOSE AT 

$ 9.98 
15.00 
19.98 
27.50 

TO CLOBE AT 

$14.98 
17.50 
19.98 
25.00 
29.50 

,   IB.00 

To CLOBE AT 

$19.75 
m.50 
35.00 
45.00 
69.00 
75.00 

TO OlIfeE AT 

5.00 to 12.50 
5.00 to 17.50 
7.50 to 20.00 

10.00 to 22.50 
12.50 to.60.00 

19.75 to lfO.OO 

Brookfield Times, 
PUBLISHED 

EVERY FRIDAY AFTERNOON, 
AT 

Journal  Block,   North   Brookfield,   Mass. 

HORACE    J.    LAWRENCE, 
EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR. 

l.OO a Year in Advance. 
Single Copies, 3 Gents. 

Address all communications to BROOKFIELD 
TIMES, North Brookfield, Mass. 

Orders for subscriptkn, advertising or job 
work, and payment for the same, may be sent 
direct to the main office,or to our local agent, 
Mrs. S. A. Fitts, Lincoln St., Brookfleld. 
Entered at Post Office as Second Class^Matter. 

Brookfleld P«.«t-Offlc*. 

MAILS CLOSE for the East at 7.50, n.45 a. m., 
3.10, 6.46 p.m. 

MAILS OLOSH for the West at 6.30,11.46, a. m., 
3.10,6.46 p.m. 

MAILS ARRIVE from the East and West at 
7.00 a.m., (west only 8.15a. m. ) 12.10, 3.46, 7.10 
p. m. 

K. 0. GOODELL, Postmaster. 

BROOKFIELD. 

Notes of the Week. 

men t Of 

Carriages, Stanhopes,:Concords 
■ ' Un.h rnbber ud steel tires!" BumrlBS. 

It.tntt  Deliver 
r&stfr- 

fieiaonL 
reys and f— 
second hand,: 

Harne< 
Oil CI0 
Chesp. 

AT  BOTTOM  PRIOKS. 

Shingle^anpoofing Material. 
All the different grades.  All slies ol 
KsS^li.S)is#|   ■  ■ IIM.WI n.i»    ■ i i. ... 

Bemembsr that my prloes are  always 
the lowest.   I sell so as to sell again. 

Sr,   DsualeU, Hers.   Remedial  Always 
IB Btoek. 

TCUTHODB OAKHAM D4. 

WILLIAM   S.   CRAWFORD, 
OAKHAM. 

VeryChoite Toilet Sets 
Extension Couches, 

Iron Beds Complete. A good 
assortment. 

Tomblen's,   West Brookfleld. 

W 

ATTOBNBT AMD OOUMMLLOaVAT-LAff 

Furnishing Undertaker 
lEGiaMiEMBALMER. 
l'oreonal Prompt Attcntiori Day 

»UsJsWsTTsl*t«"Brook™ 
n.ld Ha. SI-SI. 

SveryWtng'pertainlng totti» 
."■   erals fntnlsh«d reasonably. 

I    Tjaalr Assistant.   , 

Ambulance for local or out of 
1 <      3 tiwtaserTio*.     ' 

IHT ,r /:/ 

—Earl Mathewson visited in Dorches- 

ter, last week. 

—Dennis Derrick of Westfleld, has 
visited relatives here. 

—Miss Ethel Cavanaugh retnrned Son- 
day from a visit in Stafford, Ct. 

—J. Leroy Gilbert of New York, visit- 
ed friends here the flrst of the week. 

—Miss Margarets Hastings 61 Boston 
University, was home for Thanksgiving. 

a — Rev., H. 8. Mitchell, wife and dangh- 
ter, of Keene, M. H., were home last 
week. 

—Miss H. E. Stone has visited her 
sister, Mrs. Frank Maynard in Nashua, 

N. H. 

 Local weather prophet Chas. Steels 
predicts 35 snow storms the coming 
winter. 

—Arthur Gilbert has left to take a 
special coarse of study In Cornell TJnlver 

slty, N. Y. 

—Letters advertised for Mr. Bolestaw 
Kulleatuenskl, John O. Matthews, Miss 
Betsey Webber. 

—Thomas Roper, a student at the Bos- 
ton Tech, was the guest of Glover Fletch- 

er, last week. 

—Miss Luella Brown of Palmer, was 
the guest of Mrs, E. A. Colburn, Thanks- 

giving week. 

—Miss Bertha Barrett of Roxbury, has 
been visiting her sister, Mrs. C. W. Flow, 
er, Main street. 

—Mrs. S. E. Willard of Worcester, 
visited with Mrs. E. M. Savage, Main 

St., the past week. 

—Miss Gertrude and Raymond Hillman, 
of Boston, have been visiting at H. E. 
Cottle, the past week. 

—Many will be sorry to hear that Mrs. 
Leonard Is quite sick with a cold at her 
home on Prospect hill. 

—Mrs, M. Julia Brlgham received her 
friends on Monday afternoon lor a soclai 
time.   Refreshments were served, 

—Ralph Rice moved his goods to 
Springfield the first Of the week, where 
be has work In an automobile factory. 

—Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Clarendon .and 
daughter. Miss Clara M. of Worcester, 
were guests of My rick Bellows, the last 

week. 

—4. Gardner Randlette, wife and 
daughter, Miaa Helen, of Palmer, wen 
gnests of  Mrs. H. E. Cottle,  the last 

E. M. KOIAtNS        ' 
BROOKFIELD, MASS. 

Graduate Optician 
-All errors of refraction snecmsfully treated, 
X full line of optical goods at lowest prloes. 

Your Eyes Tested Free. 

HENRY E. COTTLE. 

L»wy«r. 

BaooariELD omoi:-9 Howard street, ul. 
house south from Catholic church. 

WOBCISTBa Orvica:—K3-624 State Mutua 
Building. 

At Brookfleld Wednesdays, Saturdays and 
aveninfS. I V "I It 

Both orBoes connected by telephone. 

DR. G. H. GILLANDEK, 

DENTIST. 
Duncan Blsck, 

Korth Brookfleld, 
M 

%   Office Hours. 
* 8,96 A. M.m 6,00 P. 

FMIR 
Sown Hall, Brookfleld. 

Thursday, Dec. la. 
Good Chance to Buy 

Christmas Presents 
Fins   Program   Afternoon   Free—Evening   10 

Cents,   Supper Tickets 16 Cents. 

—One dollar will pay for the Tores 
from now till Jan. 1st, 1909. A good 
Christmas or New Tear's present to any 
friend. 

—Victor Goerin has bought the Marcy 
house on Main street, of the heirs of 
Abraham Marcy, with one-sixth of an 
acre of land. 

—Mr. Harry J. Brunnell of Worcester, 
has been in Brookfield, and has long sop- 
plied Brookfleld in confectionery and 
Christmas goods. 

—The Ladles' Aid Society will hold 
their annual sale in the vestry of the M. 
E. church, Wednesday, Dec. 18. After- 
noon and evening. 

—Announcements have been received 
of the marriage of Miss Augusta Nelson 
and Mr. Charles Huntlngton at Stur- 
bridge the 5th inat. 

—Henry 8. Twlchell, ■ student at the 
T. M. p. A. training school, Springfield, 
Is spending a two weeks' vacation In 
Washington, D. 0. M   », 

' —Rev. H. H. Woude, a pastor of the 
First church here SO years ago, visited In 
town last week, stopping with Mrs;. H, L, 
.Butterworth, Howard street. 

—Wm. Croft, Jr., has petitioned to be 
appointed administrator of the estate of 
the late Mary Stutson. Hearing. In Wor- 
cester, Tuesday, Dec. 17, at 10 a. m. 

—Next Tuesday, Dec. 10, at 10 o'clock, 
Geo. H. Dean will sell at public auction 
all the furniture of the Brookfleld House. 
This includes several pieces of antique 
furbiture. See poster for full particulars. 

—Mrs. Estey has received many dainty 
articles for the "Remembrance Table," 
also a crate of cranberries direct from 
the Cape which will be sold at the Fair, 

Dec, 12. 

—Abbott H. Richardson and wife, for- 
merly of this town, report the arrival of 
a little daughter to their home In Brock- 
ton recently; a grand-daughter of George 

Richardson. 

—All of the schools began on Monday, 
excepting Rice Corner school, which 
opened on Tuesday, with Miss Florence 
Crocker of Monson, succeeding Miss 
EatOn as teacher. 

—Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Hyland, Wll 
Ham Hyland and wife, John Mu'.vey, Mrs 
Thersa Mulvey, and Mrs. Mary Daley at- 
tended the funeral of Mrs. Thomas Hy- 
land, in West Brookfleld, last Snnday. 

—Miss Elizabeth Howard, mnslc teacher 
in our schools, has organized a glee club 
in the high school, and will meet for re- 
hearsals every alternate Monday evening, 
and at tbe close of the season will glye a 
recital In the town hall. 

—As eur laundry man on Central St. 
Is to leave this week to open a restaurant 
In Providence, R. 1., this is an opportunity 
for someone to open a liundry. Perhaps 
someone out of work here might do it. 
Local people to go out washing are also 

scarce. 

"^^The Grange chose the following offic- 
ers Tuesday evening: M., Mrs. Abby 
Thompson; O., Robert Hyde; L., Mrs. 
Elbert Bemisj 8., Wm. B. Hastings; 
Asst. S., Wm. Lavergne; C, Mrs. Sarah 
Mitchell; T., C. F. Thompson j S., Mrs. 

■L. F. Clark; F., Mrs. Emma Slncerbean; 
C, Lois Balshaw; P., Mrs. Eva Capen; 
G. K-, Oscar Holcomh; L. A. S., Miss 
May Hall; P., Miss Annie Gadaire. The 
officers will be Installed tbe first meeting 

In January. 

—Lawrence McCarthy, a Brookfleld 
boy, who enlisted in the navy at Worces- 
ter, October 1906, visited friends here the 
first of the week, stopping at John 
Clancy's. Mr. McCarthy was in PanatBa 
for one year, and also at the Jamestown 
exposition the past summer. This Is bis 
first furlough, and he expects to leave this 
week for Philadelphia where he will 
board the Georgia, which Is soon to leave 
for the Pacific coast with the second 
division of Evans* fleet. Be has one 
year and eight months more time to serve 
and does not Intend to re-enllst again 
Mrs. Timothy McCarthy and son, John 
of Worcester, were present at the re- 
ception given the son and brother here on 
Sunday. 

—A meeting of those Interested In the 
renewal of the Fortnightly Club for the 
winter was held last Monday evening at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. E. J, Moulton 
Mr. Moulton was chosen chairman and 
Mrs, Harry Mullett, secretary, pro tern 
It was voted to reorganize for the win- 
ter and the. following officers were chos- 
en; Executive committee, Miss Alice 
Hersey, Mr. B. J. Merriam and Dr. Mary 
Sherman; secretary, Roy Moulton; treas 
nrer, Mrs. E. J. Moulton, After some 
discussion It was decided to make South 
America the main subject of study, with 
a paper each evening on Current Events 
and a mnsicale and an entertainment by 
the high school to occupy two evenings 
Tbe first regular meeting will be on the 
second Monday evening In January. 

—Dlv. 17, A. O. H. have cl.osen the 
following officers; Pre*., William Roachi 
Vlce-Pres., John TunstaU; Kec Sec., T. 
F. McNumara; Fin. Sec., Edward F. Pe- 
koe?! Sergeant at Arms, John Clancy; 
Chap., Rev. M. J. Murphy; election oft. 
cers, L. F. Daley, Patrick Webster, and 
John J. Dnrkln; standing com., James P, 
Doyle, John Byron, Jtts. Crowley, John 
J. Dnrkln, L. F. Daley; employment 
com., John Walker, Martin Donahue Wm. 
Byron | sick com., L. F, Daley, M. Dona- 
hue, John Tnnstall, A. J. Leach, J. P. 
Doyle, William Roach; entertainment 
com., John McNamara, Wm. Byron, M. 
Ryan, John Clancy, John McGllncby; 
Fin. Com., William Walker, Geo. McNa- 
mara, L. F. Daley; trustees, M, Donahue, 
Wm. Roach, Patrick Webster; hall com., 
A. J. Leach, John Derrick, James Doyle. 
Tbe officers will be Installed at the next 
meeting by County President, Wm. I. Me- 
LonghUn, of Worcester. 

Church Fair. 

The Woman's Alliance will bold their 
Fair and entertainment at the town ball, 
Thursday, Dec. 12, afternoon and eve- 
ning—admission free In afternoon, and 
10 cents In the evening, when tbe Podunk 
Dramatic Club will give the play—"A 
Rank Deception," Supper In banquet 
hall, with tickets 15 cents. The heads of 
committees who are to have charge are as 
follows:—Household, Mrs. John W. 
Llvermore; supper, Mrs. Dwight G. 
Tucker; flower, Mrs. Henry F. Crosby; 
candy, Mrs. Fred Gaul; childrens, Mrs. 
Robert G. Llvermore; bags, baskets and 
boxes, Mrs. Walter G. Mellen; market 
garden, Mrs. Charles Holmes; fancy 
work, Mrs. Lawrence T. Newhall. There 
will also be a very handsomely dressed 
doll to be given to the first child receiving 
50 or more votes. It will be a flue oppor- 
tunity to buy Christmas presents. The 
public Is most cordially Invited. 

NEW BRAINTREE. 

Evangelical   Congregational 

Church. 
Last Sunday morning, Rev. John Chand- 

ler, a veteran missionary of the American 
Board In its Madura mission In southern 
India, gave an Interesting address on the 
conditions there and the progress of the 
work. In the evening, he gave an sterc- 
optlcon lecture to a good congregation 
from all the churches on "Excursions In 
the Tamil Country." By the aid of an 
excellent set of colored slides he gave u 
vivid Idea of the scenes, people, customs 
and especially of the practical missionary 
work In that Interesting land. 

On Tuesday evening, the men of the 
cbnrch bad a supper together at which 
there were present Rev. T. C. Richards 
and Dea. C. H. Walker, of Warren, who 
gave very Interesting addresses on what 
the Men's Club In Warren, is doing and 
what men can do for each other. It was 
decided to form a simple organization of 
the men of this church for a similar pur- 
pose and to meet once a month for the 
winter. The gathering was very enjoy- 
able and profitable to who were present. 
Mr. Richards also came over from War- 
ren on the following three evenings and 
addressed general meetings In the vestry. 

Next 8nnday evening, Mr. Lawson will 
give bis deferred stereoptlcon lecture on 
India at New Braintree. 

The C. E. Society will hold a buslne 
meeting at the parsonage at 7 80 p 
next Monday evening. 

L. B. Crawford is at his old hoir.e, 
Winimissett Farm. 

Henry H. Bush attended the funeral of 
his brother-in-law, A. F. Richardson, of 
Ware, on Monday. 

Rev. H. M. Lawson of Brookfleld, will 
give a stereoptic lecture on India, Sunday 
evening, at the church. 

Miss Hattle Cousins »f Waltham, spent 
Thanksgiving and the remainder of the 
week with her cousin, Mrs. E. E. .Tud- 
klns. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Barr entertained 
Mr. and Mrs. John W. Commlngs of 
Ware, and Mr. Charles H. Barr and fam- 
ily, Thanksgiving. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Lane went to his 
old home in North Brookfleld, Thanks- 
giving, and Mr. and Mrs. Goodwill of 
Worcester, and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Web- 
ber and daughter, with other friends, 
were at F. O. Hall's. 

When yoo peed • coogb eore yon need 
one that will ear* your cough. Kemp's 
Balsam, the best cough cure, will do it. 
All druggists sell it for 86 cents.   49-M 

G' 
WANTED 

OOD Seoond-Hand Cook store to burn eo»l. 
BoxK, BroosJUld, Msss. 1W*» 

In the Current Event Clnb contest at 
the Centre school for tbe fall term, Capt. 
Alice Keeley's side won, scoring 386 
points. Her snb captains were Melia 
Wine and Raymond Mahan. Capt. John- 
son's side scored 872 points, and his snb 
captains were Madeline Havens and El- 
mer Johnson. 

The Grange met the 4th and cboo'se the 
following officers—Master, Edwin L 
Havens; Overseer, Harry D. Pollard; 
Lecturer, Mary F. Pollard; Steward, J. 
Arthur Barr; Ass't. Steward., Frederic 
O'Brien; Chaplain, Rev. Edward C. 
Hayes; Treasurer, Charles H. Barr; 
Secretary, Ida M. Havens; Gate-Keeper, 
W. Clifford Dunn; Pomona, Stella M. 
Gray; Flora, Susan M. Whltcomb; Ceres, 
Lillian O'Donnell; Lady Ass't. Steward, 
Margaret E. McCarthy; Purchasing Agent 
D. C. Wetherell; Executive Com., for 3 
years, Edwin L. Havens; Visiting Com- 
mittee, Mr. and Mrs. Edwin L. Havens, 
Mr. and Mrs. Will J. Gray, J. Arthur 
Barr and Mary F. Pollard. 

Few Here Know This. 

Simple Hone-Made Treatment Said To Over- 
come Rheumatism. 

When an eminent authority announced 
In the Scranton (Pa.) Times that be htd 
found a new way to treat that dread 
American disease. Rheumatism, with, just 
common, every-day dregs found In any 
drog store, the physicians were slow In- 
deed to attach much Importance to his 
claims. This was only a few months 
ago. Today nearly every newspaper in 
the couutry, even the metropolitan dailies, 
is announcing It and the splendid results 
achieved. It is so simple that any one 
can prepare It at home at small cost. It 
Is made up as follows: Get from any 
good prescription pharmacy Fluid Extract 
Dandelion, one-half, ounce; Compound 
Kargon, one ounce; Compound Syrup 
Barsaparllla, three ounces. Mix by sha- 
king In a bottle and take In teaspoonful 
doses after each meal and at bedtime. 
These are all simple Ingredients, making 
an absolutely harmless home remedy at 

little cost. 
Rheumatism, as every one knows, Is a 

symptom of deranged kidneys. It is a 
condition produced by the failure of the 
kidneys to properly liter or strain from 
the blood the nrlc add and other matter 
which, If not eradicated, either in the 
nrlne or through the skin pores, remains 
in the blood, decomposes and forms about 
the joints and muscles, causing the untold 
suffering and deformity of rheumatism. 

This prescription is said to be a splen- 
did healing, cleansing and invigorating 
tonic to the kidneys, and gives almost 
Immediate relief (n alt forms of bladder 
and urinary troubles and backache. He 
also warns people In a leading New York 
paper against tbe discriminate use of 
many patent medicines. * 

ataetly Mixed Cst. 

Abraham Brown, of Wloterton, N. Y, 
had a very remarkable  experience,   he 
says: "Doctors got badly mixed up over 
me; one said heart disease; two called it 
kidney trouble; the fourth, blood poison 
and tbe fifth stomach and liver trouble; 
bat none of them helped me; so my wife 
advised trying Electric Bitters, which are 
restoring me to perfect health.   One bot- 
tle did me. ■ore good than all tbe five 
doctor* prescribed."   Guaranteed to cure 
blood polsop, weakness and) all stomach, 
liver and kidney complaints,  by E. W 
Reed, druggist, 50c. B 

The Farmers' Club. 

Tbe first meeting of the Farmers', Club 
was held at the Grange hall on Tuesday. 
Mr, J. E. Barr, President, called tbe 
meeting to order to hear the report of 
Secretary C. S. Lane, after which adjonrr 
ment was made for dinner, at which Rev. 
Mr. Streeter of Oakham, invoked divine 
blessing. Whin appetites were appeased, 
the company was called to order, and 
Miss Sadie McClenatban gave a piano 
solo, foll&wed by an address by Rev. E. 
C. Hayes, entitled Farm Sanitation, show- 
ing a thorough knowledge of details that 
should be carried ont on every farm. 
A piano solo by Miss McClenatban.   Mr. 
C. S. Lane read an able paper on the 
question^ "Is. lt,tpur thoughts, work or 
outside circumstances that affect a per- 
son's prosperity most? Other speakers 
were J. P. Ranger, of North Brookfleld, 
Rev. Mr. Streeter of Oakham, F. H. 
Hair, Mrs. Dwight Praoty, Rev. E. C. 
Hayes, D. C. Wetherell, William Hamtf- 
ton, J. E. Barr, Justin Rawson of Oaki 
ham, Joseph Klmball of'North Brookr 
field, Mrs. C. S. Lane, and Mrs. Duubar. 
Mrs. Harriet H. Cota, tbe essayist, read 
an essay on "The present financial situa- 
tion." Stella Wjman .of .Oakbsnj, irer 

cited "Tbe Inventor's Wife." Mr. Havens 
read a selection. Mrs. Pollard pVjed for/ 
the audience to sing lUlIan'Hjmn, Ameri- 
ca and In closing, Coronation.! 

The program committee through these, 
columns desire to thank all who assisted 
In literary exercises as Well »s the dinned 
committee, who were Mr. and Mrs; Harry 
D. Pollard and D. C. Wetherell. This 
next meeting of the Ctab will be Dec. 17... 

A Real Wo««erl«»«, 

South Dakota, with IU rich silver 
mines, bonanzo farms, wide ranges and 
strange natural formations. Is a veritable7 

wonderland. At Mound City, In the home' 
of Mrs. E. D. Clapp, a wonderful case of 
healing has lately occurred. Her son* 
seemed near death with lung and throat' 
tronble. "Exhausting conghlng spells' 
occurred every five minutes," writes Mrs. 
Clapp, "when I began giving Dr. King's 
New Discovery, the great medicine, that 
saved his life and completely cured him." 
Guaranteed for cougda and colds, throat 
and Inng troubles, by E. W. Reed, drug- 
gist.   60c. and $1.00.   trial bottle free. 

Hew Diphtheria la Contracted. 

One often bears the expression, "My 
child caught a severe cold which devel- 
oped Into diphtheria,'' wben the truth was 
that tre cold bad simply left tbe little one 
particularly susceptible to tbe wandering 
diphtheria germ. Wben Chamberlain's 
Cough Remedy Is glyen It quickly cures 
toecold aad lessens the danger of diph- 
theria or any other germ disease being 
contracted,    i . 

For sale by E. W. Reed, North Brook- 
fleld, W. J. Visard. East Brookfleld.   o 



Have You 
A Camera ? 

Send some of your best negatives 
to CLARK'S and have some beauti- 
ful Calendars made up from them. 
Brownie size costs enly 15 cents 
for Calendar all mounted. Order 
early. 

Call at 
Clark's 

and Inspect the new line of Dubols' 
Paris Perfume, exquisite in fra- 
grance and delicacy and extremely 
durable. 

Ten Odors, 50 to 75 Cents per 02. 

C. H. CLARK. 
Drugvlst, 

WEST BROOKPIBLD 

WEST  BROOKFIELD. 

Notes About Town. 

C. K. Watson is visiting m Worcester. 

Minot Nash of Springfield is visiting 
friends in town. 

Arthur Flagg of Worcester was In 
town, Wednesday. 

Miss Helen Shackley returned to Thorn 
aston, Ct., Monday. 

James McKenney of Worcester, visited 
friends in town last Sunday. 

Harold Shorey has resigned as snperin 
tendent of S. H. Reed's farm. 

Miss Mary B. Kendrick returned home, 
Tuesday, from a visit in Boston. 

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Eaton have re- 
turned home from a visit In Qulncy. 

Miss Ray Daley, who has been at home 
for a vacation has retprued to Concord. 

W. H. Fox has taken a position with 
the Isaac Prouty Company In Spencer. 

Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Shepardson of Bos- 
ton are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. E. M. 
Perry. 

Carpenters are at work making altera- 
tions on the Interior of the B. & A. 
station. i , 1   1,, 

John W. Houghton and Henry Flagg 
attended the ponltry show In Springfield, 
Wednesday. 

The Olmstead Quaboag Corset Com- 
pany started their factory on fall time 
last Monday. 

Hn. Geor»e Bay of Florence is stop- 
ping at the home of Harold Chesson on 
Cottage street. 

Miss Alice Barnes, who has been at 
home for a  vacation,   has returned to 
Springfield, Vt. 

The fair held by theiJRlal B Chatjb- 
able Society tn the town haft Tuesd% 
evenlngf was strand aticceea, There 
were seweral tasssful arranged booths and 
all who were present enjoyed the enter- 
tainment. The society netted close to 
8100. 

Mrs. Thomas Hyland died at her home 
on Church street last Friday, after a 
brief Illness. Her maiden name was 
Margaret Campion. She was born In 
Queen's County, Ireland, and came to this 
country when a very young girl. She 
made her home in North Brookfleld until 
Aug. 26, 185", when she married Thomas 
Hyland and since that time her home has 
been in West Brookfleld. Her funeral 
was held Sunday afternoon at 2 o'clock, 
and the burial was In the Sacred Heart 
cemetery. The bearers were William H. 
Campion of West Brookfleld, Thomas 
Campion of North Brookfleld, William 
Campion of Marlboro, Daniel and Andrew 
Campion of Ware, and William Hyland of 
Springfield. 8he is survived by a has- 
band and one son, Thomas Hyland, and 
one daughter, Miss Margaret Hylasd, both 
of West Brookfleld; one sister, Mrs. 
Ellen Dunn of Urbana, Ind., and a 
brother, Andrew Campion, who resides in 
Ireland. A high mass of requiem for 
Mrs. Hyland was celebrated in the Sacred 
Heart church, Monday morning. 

EAST BROOKFIELD. 

working In 

home 

There w*s a large attendance at the 
dance held tor the holiday visitors In the 
G. A. K. hall last Friday evening.     .- 

■ Mr*. C. B. Perry fractured her elbow 
by falling on the sidewalk on Cottage 
street, Monday. She was attended by Dr. 
F. W. Cowl*s. 

Some of-the members of Camp Circle 
attended the meeting of Verltas Circle, 

*C. of   F. of  A.,   In North Brookfleld, 
Tuesday evening. ,. 

The first golf whist party WsS held In 
the Orange hall lust Friday evening. The 
prizes were won by Mrs. Clarence Booth 
and W. B. Traill. 

Ber. A. A. Smith has accepted a can to 
become the pastor of the' Baptist church 
at Sterling Hill, Conn. He will move his 
family there Jan. 1. 

Mrs. James Dillon and Mrs. Esther 
Fales want to Enfleld, Tuesday, to see' 
Mrs, Cook, a former resident of West 
Brookfleld.jWh^lsJV. ,,  , .    ,, ,; 

; 

The Senior■■ class, of the Warren Ugh 
school will bold a fair Dec. 16. Some of 
the West Brookfleld pnplla will take part 
In the farce, "A Class Day Conspiracy." 

Miss Grace Olmstead and her guest 
Miss Eloise Kelsey of Detroit, Mich., who 
spent Thanksgiving St the home of C. L. 
Olmstead have returned to Bradford 
academy. 

A onion service was held In the Con- 
gregational church last Sunday evening. 
Supt. E. O. Baldwin gave an address on 
"The Power of Ideals." Miss Good 
win sang. 

The Social and Charitable Society held 
their monthly meeting In the Congregat- 
ional church, Thursday evening. The en- 
tertainment was In charge of Miss Good- 
Win and Miss Brooks. 

There was s good attendance at the en- 
tertainment given by the Marshall Sla- 
ters In the town halL, Wsndesdsy eren- 
lng. The proceeds of the entertainment 
will be. used to defray the graduating ex- 
penses »t the grsmnjsr school.   h„i   -,, , 

> The W.st Brwkneld Oolf Club art 
making ssimgcisn* *** tsolrl smrosl 
soteertand bait, which will b. held W the 
town hall, Friday evening, Dooi-wTV ' The 
committee hopes to make the aeMr the 
most sdeoessnl on* star held by the clnb 

Several from Spencer are 
the mills. 

Frank  P.  Sleeper has returned 
from Natlck, 

F. S. Cooper is the new telegraph oper- 
ator at the station. 

Mrs. Charles Converse has been visit- 
ing in Worcester this week. 

There Is a coating of Ice on lake Lash, 
away four Inches In thickness. 

Mrs. Joseph Goddard has returned 
home a yislt In Grosvenordale, Conn. 

W. E. Field, who has been 111 for the 
past two weeks is reported to be lmnror1- 
Ing. 

Miss Flora Provost, who has been visit- 
ing Miss Alice Trahan has returned to 
her home In Worcester. 

The regular meeting of the Benevolent 
Association was held Wednesday at the 
home of Mrs. E. R. Hay ward. 

Plans are being made to reorganize the 
Ladles' Whist Club and a meeting will be 
called for that purpose In the near future. 

Walter Humes returned home this 
week from the hospital, where he has 
been under treatment for an injury he re- 
ceived some time ago. 

The white pine timber lot sold at pub- 
lic auction by<G. H. Allen, Thursday Was 
bought by F. A. Arnold, a Worcester 
lumber man. The purchase price was 
• 1,506. 

Work wss begun Ibis week preparatory 
to laying the third track on the B. ft A. 
railroad from the station, one mile west- 
ward. A cosl pocket and water tank will 
be built near the brick yard. 

The foot ball game advertised for last 
Ssturdsy afternoon did not take place, as 
the eleven from Worcester, that wss to 
plsy the looatTeairafd1 not'sHowup. The 
local players waited for them the greater 
part of the afternoon. ,j 

The Village Improvement Society will 
bold a public whist party In Red 'Men's 
ball on the evening of Jan. 2. Prizes will 
be offered and the public Is Invited. The 
plans of' the society are to bold a Series 
of social gatherings dnring the winter; 
months. 

The remains of Mrs. Georg>B. Gard- 
ner, who died In Worcester Wen brought 
here for burial today. The f nbersl was 
In charge Bf trhdettaksr A. B. KlngBleyj 
and the Interment Was 1h Evergreen cent 
eWy.   The deceased was formerly s real 
dent,of East Brookfleld. 

Napoleon Cabana of Spencer was In 
court, last Saturday morning charged 
with an assaslt. The, warrant wss sworn 
out by his wife, Matilda Cabana. Cabana, 
who Is a former Spencer police officer was 
defended by Atty. A. F. Monroaof, JVor- 
ceater and Mrs. Cabana was represented 
by Atty. 3. B.ikeneof Spencer. After 
hearing the evidence the court ordered 
Cabhna discharged and at the close of the 
trial Mr, Cabana was arrested for an as- 
sault on her motbar-ln-isw. Bar case,was 
continued until Monday. At the hearing 
Monday she was found guilty and, order- 
ed to furnish bonds for her appearance In 
the higher court and the necessary bonds 
ware given. The affair Is the result of a 
family quarrel. 

OAKHAM. 

From Our Own Correspondent. 

Edward J. Cratlfcrd visited his father 
and mother Monday. 

Mr. Angler began his duties as Apt. of 
Miss Falrbank's farm Den. R 

The milk inspectors have been through 
the town showing their wisdom or lack 
of It, as usual. 

Bertram Eager living for many years 
with Gardner Dean, now an Envoy In the 
Salvitlon Army, has been visiting here 
for a few days. 

The committee for Christmas are pre- 
paring the cantata "A Visit to Santa 
Claus' Home" to be held in connection 
with the Christmas tree. 

Mildred Burt, Alice Bullard, i Justin 
Rawson, Mrs. Foster, Mr. Streeter and 
Stella Wyman attended the flrst meeting 
of the New Bralutree Farmers' Club. 
Miss Wyman gave a resting. 

Tuesday, Dec. 10, the C, E. hold a 
handkerchief bazar and entertainment. 
The committee Is Mrs. W. R. Dean and 
Mildred Burt. A number of handker- 
chiefs have been received and more are 
to come. It Is hoped that many will 
procure their Christmas remembrances at 
this time. 

Warren Dean while loading sieves from 
the third story slipped and fell, disloca- 
ting both heels and breaking one wrist. 
He went back and finished the load and 
then to the house before telling he was 
hurt. Dr. Bates was sent for and dressed 
his wounds. He has the sympathy of 
the whole village. 

The following officers were elected at 
the Granire Tuesday night: W. M., John 
Dwelley; W. O., Mrs. Dwelley; L., Mrs. 
Minnie WoOdla; C, Mrs. Tottingham; 
8., Warren Deans Asst. 8., Walter 
Woodls; L. A. 8., Nellie Desn^ Sec'y., 
Mrs. Robinson; T,, Mr. Robinson;'C. P. 
V., Sadie McClenathan, Stella Wyman, 
Mrs. Wheeler; G., Justin Rawson. 

. — *♦* ■ 

Thanksgiving Notes. 

Mr. and Mrs. Allen of Spencer, dined 
with Mrs. Bothwell. 

Mrs. Gueley entertained Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Woodls and Mrs. Sara Woodls. 

Mr. and Mrs. Hill were the guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Streeter. 

Sara Butler had Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
Butler, Orton Butler, Henry Butler and 
wife of Monson, Mrs. Parkhurst and Ida 
Yeo. 

Miss Kate Ayers had Miss Louise Ayers 
as ber guest. 

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Thompson, son and 
daugnter of Marlboro, dined with Mr. 
and Mrs. W. C. Ayers. Clement Ayers 
was also one of the party. 

Miss Alice Loring and Mrs. Jennie Hale 
of Boston, were with Mrs. Lizzie Lorins. 

Mrs. Jasper Morse and Alfred Morse 
were the guests of Mrs. Henry Morse. 

Mrs. Thresher entertained Miss Lorell. 
Dr. Mellcn, the Misses Mellen, Mr, and 

Mrs. Rood and three children of New 
York, Mr. and Mrs. Batcheller of North 
Brookfleld, were the guests of Miss 
Falrbank and Mrs. Bngg. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gleason went to Rutland 
to Mr. and Mrs. Knights. 

Mr. and Mrs. Vaughn were at Mr. and 
Mrs. Grimes. 

Mason Dean and family were with W. 
K. Dean and family. 

Roger Conant was home from Boston. 
Era Allen of Cushlng Academy, was 

with Dea. and Mrs. Allen. 
Mrs. Amanda Reed and Bert Reed were 

In Springfield. 
Mr. and Mrs. Trobridge were with the 

Allen's In Barre. 
Mr. and Mrs. Tottingham and Blanche 

Yeo were with Henry Woodls and family, 
East Brookfleld.     

Mr. and Mrs. Swindell and Clayton 
Adams were with Mrs. Adams in North 
Brookfleld.      ' '   '■■ 

' John Stone and family were with Miss 
Eva Stone.   '"' •'''  "" '''     ' ;' , 

Ed. 8. Crawford of Boston, wss with 
Mr;and'Mrs.Wi'Si Crawford. ■•'''• 

Edgar Crawford and family were with 
Mr. ana-Mrs. Henry Crawford 

Geo. BrlggS, Jr., and family were With 
Mrs. Brlggs' mother In Manchester, N. H. 

One of tne'pleas'anteBt gatherings w»s 
that bf the Buseetl 'family. W. W. 'Rus- 
sell end wife'left thetr1 farm a'few years 
ago to live in the village. Last Spring 
Mr. Russell sold his farm to hta son who; 
lives In Worcester, Cut tiai toe' home 
furnished. Dinner »iw served In the old 
home and all the family were present. It 
was truly ah bid home gathering. The 
fsWly consists olTMr, arid Mrs.-W. W. 
Russell, Frank, Wife and ctanghter of 
Worcester, Fay and wife of 4thai, Alma 
of Belcbertown, Altbea of Boston Univ- 
ersity, Arthur and' Rose Rhymel, state 
charges'.  ■* " "' <-'•'■''■   " 

Justice Asked For Volunteer Officers. 

w* 

yORTSABEE'S SALE OF REAL ESTATE. 
BY virtue of a power of isle contained in a 

mortgage deed given by Oeorue H. Dean to 
the NorttTWraeH^vlngs Bank, dated July 
10. 1896, and recorded In Worcester County 
KeBi«try of Deeds, Book 1516, Ps*e 8», and for a 
hMch of the condition* contained In said 
mortgage deed, will Iw »ld at public auction 

'on the premises, on     .   . .„„_ 
Naturday. December 31, 1«07. 

at three o.clocfc In the afternoon, all and singu- 
lar   the premises described In aaid mortgage 
deed and thereby conveyed, namely :— 
A eirteln peroel of land with the buildings 

thereon, situated la. aaid Brookfleld, on the 
northerly eldeof the County road, leading from 

theeetetsof J,<Hbee».nertb*n1v to land now 

acres more or — 
conveyed to me by J. B. 
July m,ifp2,j*&jtf*ufa& <» 
* said p-mise, are »)d «*Jwt 4a 

NOS BANK, 
Mortfcagee. 

By CHABLU B. BATUBSI.LM, Treasurer. 
"—.37,1907. 

Nov. 28, Dec. 6,13. 

5KFI 
fl-f-   V 

_■ E  11 
If orth^Brookfleld, NOT, 

MORTBAGEE'S  »ALE.   \ 
BY virtue of a power pf sale contained In, a 

certain mortgage deedj given by Hermine 
Thrasher of Nortti Brookneld, in *he County .of 
Worcester, and Commonwealth of Massachu- 
setts, to Frank P. Stoddard, of said North 
Brookfleld, dated August 1st, 18*9. and recorded 
in the Worcester District Registry of Deeds, 
Book 1836, Page 162, for breach of the conditions 
of said mortgage, and for the purpose of fore- 
closing the same, will be sold at publlo auction j 
U^nWX;;^.mba,.<|,«Wr,    i 
»t ten o'clock in the, forenoon, »» and singular 
the property conveyed by said mortgage deed 
and therein described a»io»V>we:,_ II    '    I .< 

" A certain parcel of land situated on the 
northerly side of Arch street, in said North 
BMMtfleld, bounded and described, as follows: 
Beginning at northwesterly corner thereof; 
thence smitbwestertf by land of ■ B. As A. H. 
Batcheller Company and land of I^irenzo Bond, 
thirteen (13) rods ahd'etoven (IT) links; thane* 

tea,tie* links .to.fhe 
PlD-U!. winS'wfllr- T-M sab*.* t. a pvaar 
moTtgagVorkinalll alvsn, to Liberty Stone for 
thlrtSenhunSred «(*. jfod also subject to 
all unpaid Hens and municipal i 

F»AKK   P 
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BTOWABO, Mertgatjee. 

||B. E<|ffoR.    jl 
" A blfl known as the tfolunleer Rettid 
List will be introduced In the c.Olh Con- 
Igress.i TSls bill Is simply a petition; %» 
Congress to doifor the surviving ofBoers 
of the Volunteer Army of the Civil War, 
what has been done for the officers of the 
regular army who served in the Volun- 
teer Army during the sume period. Dur- 
ing the civil war a considerable number 
of regular army officers sought and were 
appointed to service In the volunteer 
army. They were given a much higher 
command In the volunteer service than 
they had held In the regular army, and 
their pay was correspondingly Increased. 
They had been educated at the expense of 
the country, had received pay from the 
day tbey were mustered Into the service 
at West Point as cadets, and we believed 
that they were under obligation to render 
service of arras to the country whenever 
the country was in need of such service. 
As a rule these officers were appointed to 
commands that tbey had not been at the 
expense of recruiting. And after the 
war was ended Congress speedily and 
readily yielded to all their demands. Of 
the several Acts passed by Congress In 
special recognition of officers of the regu- 
lar army on account of their services in 
the ciyll war, the Act of April 23, 1904, Is 
the most conspicuous. It Is as follows: 
"That any officer' below the grade of 
Brigadier General, who served with credit 
as an officer or as an enlisted man in the 
regular or volenteer forces during the 
civil war prior to April 9,1865, other than 
as a cadet and whose name Is borne on the 
official register of ths array aad who has 
heretofore been, or may hereafter be, re- 
tired on account of wounds or disability 
Incident to the service, or on account of 
age, may In the discretion of the Presi- 
dent, by and with the advice of the Senate 
be placed on the retired list of the army 
with the rank and retired pay of one 
grade above that actually held by blm at 
the time of his retirement." 

Under this act 864 officers who had 
served with credit during the civil war 
and were then on the retired list were re- 
retlred with the rank and retired pay of 
one gfade above that actually held by 
them at the time of retirement. 

Cases were cited of two brigadier 
generals of Volunteers, who had been 
brevet major generals of volunteers for 
conspicuous gallantry, one from private 
lire, the other holding a commission as 
captain In tbe regular army. They were 
both permanently disabled by wounds 
and were mustered out of tbe volunteer 
service at the close of the war. Tbe citi- 
zen general having lost a leg was pen- 
sioned at (30 per month or #860 per year, 
while tbe captain In the regular army was 
retired as a major general with retired 
pay at 8437.81 per month or (52S8 72 per 
yesr. '     '--■"" 

Now since the civil war what  has been 
the status of the officers of the yohrnteer 
army?   Many of these volenteer officers 
bad to sacrifice their bosiseas to go  into 
the army, and had to bear the expense of 
recruiting their commands.    And what 
Has Congress  done  since the civil war 
closed in  recognition  of the  services of 
these officers ss aochf    I answer, *dth». 
lng!    Congress baa made liberal  provis- 
»lon for the regular army officers who: 
served In tbe clvtl war, and for tbe en- 
listed men who served In that war, bull 
for the volunteer officer nothing baa been 
provided especially.     Congress bas not 
up to this date made it apparent that there 
ever existed to Its knowledge daring  the 
civil! war; <u   Vuldntee*)'offices^ 'Why 
should there be any   discrimination 
tween officers of equal rank who served 
with credit In the same army ft the same 
time?    Why should the major general of 
volunteers, who served his country with 
great ability during the most   dark and 
trying period of its existence be allowed 
$80 per month, not enough to support 
himself, wife and Invalid daughter, and 
hence has to break up bis home and go to 
a soldier's home, while tbe man who also 
was major general of volunteers bat bad 
been   educated by the country and had 
been   In    the    regular     army    receives 
•8288 72'yearly from the country?     Who 
served the country most at tbe outbreak 
of the war, Ibe voluateer officer who for- 
sook home, friends add i bualhess end be- 
took himself to 'the. raising of a company 
or  regiment,   whose   moral  and   soelal 
standing iu his community was such  that 
he had great, Influence, and a following 
that enabled him effectively to serve his 
country In gathering men together and 
moulding them Into soldiers, or the offl- 
fcer (n tbe> regular army* ' If' there ''is to 
be dtsctlmlnatton in all fairness rt should 
b* the other way.   But the'old tolnnteer 
officers do not begrudge the pensions' a* 
lowed tbe<reenlar armj qffleen, but- they 
do feel that they haveipeen. unjustly dis- 
crimluated   agaiust   and therefore i they 
come before Congress a,t this Isle date 
and lu the evening of life, and through 
their friends respectfully ask that they be 
not put off longer, bqt be at this time set 
"right before the country snd tbe world. 
They ssk that the surviving officers of 
the'volenteer army of the olvll war be 
recognteed aua allbwed  «*mjiotis- as' Is 
provided by this bill for regular army offi- 
cers. ;. ..      '   -j  _ ,v 

The officers of the Army of the Revo- 
lution wereweognlaed by Congress In the 

$MwStoOf. MaW V«nBoTS*{''Wfl. 
Henry Harrlaon, John BeU,  »*"**»* 

came conspicuous in the counella of the 
a   lajjajofa  isast Jeei eww j 

A VourMTjaut OrnesB. 

FRIDAY, 0ECEKBI1B 4. IM7. 

»e»e-. 

U ONCE. 
Try a gas range you will never 
again be without one. It means more 
and better results with less exertion 
than by any other means of cooking. 
All the labor of wood-chopping and 
coal carrying, hard work, splinters, 
cut fingers, ashes, all are eliminated 
when you use a gas range. 
We will be pleased to tell you all 
about it if you will call at our office 
or tell us when our representative 
can visit you. 

::.'.:.,..      .     i:.-ii;       '.   ' '.     " > ■       >'■>  ■'■  • 

Worcester County Gas Company, 
Allen Block, Ealmer, Mass. 

MirtH a* Pf^ 
In The  Presideritf^l 

Read a Fair and Able Newspaper of Quality 

NEW ENGLAND'S BESIJ        >        , 

SPRINGFIELD REPUBLICAN 
MASSACHUSETTS 

An Enterprising, Attractive and Independent Journal Denoted 
Conscientiously and Intelligently to the Public Interests. 

Establish In 1824 by SAMUEL BOWLES. 

DAILY (Morning) 8   STJJTDAY, $2.    WEEKLY, $1. 

A greatly Improved mechanical equipment enables the, The Re- 
publican to put out In Its Dally and Sunday editions a larger news- 
paper to meet the requirements of the times i but there Is no deviat- 
ion from the rule of "Quality drst," Which' has always characterized 
Springfield's famous journal. The Wltorlal phge Is kept' up to the 
standard of excellence which for years' has caused The Republican to 
be more widely quoted than any othen. New England newspaper,    j   | 

The news of the national campaign of 1908 will be. reported with 
special thoroughness, and the editorial treatment at the great Issues 
Involved will be free and fain,' keen and! earnest. The BepnbScan Is 
ever Independent, vigorousaJruS.cOurageeua ln.lls service of the peo- 
ple's Interests. Besides "all the news, and the treth about -It," regu- 
lar departments give due etteulilofc to'literature, art, ttodrlnje, music, 
sports and out door life, tbe dfsttuctlve lriteresta'of women, science 
and education, business and progressive agriculture.    ,      i'i 

The weekly Republican,'oM8 broad pages,-Is. published Thurs- 
day and goes all over tbe United States and to many other countries. 
IthvagenerSl ftyo«» with Americans ttsvellng Ibrbad, valued for 
Its Intelligent summary of the world's news, Its able comments on 
pwslng events and Its rich literary and general features.       1:. ,      , 

DAILY, «8  a year, n a quarter, 70 eent*amoMlK 8 cents aeo^ 
8UNDAY, »2 a year, 60 centa a quarter, 5 cents, a cop j". ••.', V.   ,• i i 
WEEKLY, VI a year 25 tents a quarter, 10 cents per' month, 8 cents a, 

copy.    ,,. ■',■;'/   4 
Specimen Copies of either Edition sent free on application,   the. 

sjfafhtf Re^bHoaB will be sent free for one ajonth to any one who, 
wlsfces.tortrj[,lJ,,.„:,   „ „.„.   r 

All subscriptions are payable In advance.   Address 

THE HKPUBLICAN, SPRlXGFIELa*. MASS. 

> llllW I 

D0 YOU WEAR A 

GET THE   BEStT   HAT  M4DE.     TOTJ 
GET THE' LATEST   mgft—mvmrmm-r. 
YOtJ SAVE &ONEY-   Hats ;Cleaned FttSe. 

v-VAN, THE wmm^J:, 
96 Front Street,     - %orc.»i;er. 
WAsje/BUllllfOpga '     -'-■'" '    • ■   H"' ^"-'  -r"  . 

THE BEST MAGAZINES PUBLISHED 
WJLL BE CLUBBED WITH 

T ti IS  P^LP E M 
At Greatly Reduced Rates, 

ft    „ ;/i,I' 

id r 

Mall .■•>u at »•«» ■»•»••!« 
Fait Ofltsa. 

HAILS boi to ABatva. 
A. H. 7.TO—Bast anil West. 

».80-We»t 
UJ»—West, 

p. a. S. a— West and Worcester. 
r,. 6—East. 
7. 6—Bast. 

Miii.r OLOSB. 

A.M. B.90—West. _     . „ ,. 
7.18—East and E«st Brooldleld. 

11J0—Bast, Wast and East Brookfleld 
p a  l.flO—West and East Brookfleld. 

' 4,1ft—East and Worcester. 
6.10—East and West. 

SPECIAL   NOTICE. 
' Note the mall  that formerly c'oaed at 7j2S 
A. M. now closes at 7 « A. M.   The II JO *-■ M- 
will close at U-30 A. M., and the e.16 V. M. will 
close at 6.10 I'. M. 

Registered Malls eloss at 7.1S a. m., 11.20 • 
m.. 8.30 and H.50 p. m. sharp.        ,„„.„,,. 

General delivery window open from 6.30 to 
8 p.  m., eioept Sundays and holidays anil 
when distributing or putting up mall. 

MONKT  ORDBB DarABTMXiiT   open   from 
6.30 a. n. until 1M p. m. 

HAROLD A. FOSTER, Postmaster. 
June 28, 1907.  

' BOSTON * ALBANY RAILROAD. 

OS. T. O. A B. B. B. CO., IBSSBI.) 

NOBTH BBOOKFIKI.D BBASCH. 

Schedule la KITert NOT. 1, 1BOT. 

Train Leares North Brookfleld at  tM, 7^3 
10.37,11J6 a. m., IMAM, 6.12.6^ p. m. 

Train Arrives  at East Brookfleld 8^8, 8.05, 
10.49 a. m., 12.07L1.3«, 4.48, 6.24, 6.48 p. m. 

Train Leaves East Brookfleld, going north, at 
7.01,».17,10.M a. m., 12.12, 1^7, 4.56, 6J8, 6J2 
'■Sifc Arrives at North Broolffleld at 7.13, 9.29, 
11.08, a. m., 12.24,1.69, S.07,6.40, 7AHp. in. 

Tr.ini I>e.v. Bast ■roeiMaM. 
Ooing t!aH—tM, 8.08 a. m.. 12.11, l.Sl. 3.M, 

5.96, lO.on p. in.  8n»«ar**Blii* a». - 
OotZ STMI-SJO, 9.16 lo.S3a.ro.. 1.41,4 58, 

«.»1 p. m.  Sunday 10.1T a. m., T.41 p. m. 
Express trains m MM mM agurea. 

A. 8. HANSON, O. P. A., Boston. 
-r- 

NORTH BROOKFIELD. 

Notes About Town. 

In —Charles Snow Is visiting friends 
Boston. 

—Save next Tuesday evening for the 
King's Daughters Fair. 

' —King's Daughters Fair next Tuesday 
evening, Dec. 10.   Admission 10 cents. 

—8. A. Clark advertises for a good, 
reliable man, with horse, to peddle Sun- 
day newspapers. 

—Hear the graphophbne selections by 
Mr. M. A. Longley at the Fair next Tues- 
day evening;, at town hall. 

—Timothy Collins has moved .from 
Diet. No.-7 to the home of his brother, 
Daniel Collins, in Dlst. No. 4. 

—Roy Smith, late of this'town,: is now 
employed by the Telephone Company In 
their South Framlnghsm office. 

—Mr; Balph Loytly' lies very low at his 
home on' Evergreen street, and the phy- 
sician says he can not long survive. 

—The Woman's Guild will meet In the 
parlors of Christ Memorial church Wed- 
nesday afternoon, pec. nth, at 2.S0. , 

' —Lay In your stock of ^ranberrles. 
Mr. John Lane fag* In abundance of tbe 
eery best of them for sale In quantities 
to suit.   ,.,   j,    i 

—Lovers of antique furniture ' will be 
Interested In the sale of the Brookfleld 
House goods next Tuesday, at 10 o'clock 
a. mi 

—The first heavy snow of the season 
fell on Wednesday covering the ground to 
the depth of several inches, but not 
enough for1 sleighing yet.. 

—E. W. Boynton- was in Boston last 
week, and witnessed the sailing of the 
ba ttle-ship - Vermont,' on Its. way to Join 
the fleet that Is to visit the Pacific coast. 

—Annual inspection of Concordla Tem- 
ple, No. S3, fa' Castle net, Thursday 
evening, Dec. II. Supper at 8.80 p. m„ 
to which all members of Concordla Tem- 
ple are invited. , i. . . 

—Arrangements are being made to im- 
prove the sanitary conditions at the Con- 
gregational church. A new lavatory will 
be placed In the ladies' dressing room 
and another In the basement. 

—Announcements have been received 
of the marriage of Mr. Harry H. A ther- 
eon and Miss Lucille Yahcy Blake, In New 
York,. Saturday, Nov. SO. They will be 
-"at home'' after February 1st. 

■j   i,..„    .1 , ■'>    ■- it,! in, 
—Do you know what a seraphlne Is? 

One of these fine old-fashioned • musical 
instruments, In first-class condition, made 
for our former welHuown musleUh, B 
K. DeLand, Is now offered for sale. 

—Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Chapman, Mr. 
Arthur Bryant of Springfield, Miss Etta 
Knight of Worcester, Mr. E. J. Hsrrey 
of Boston And Miss V. 8. Merrill of 
Warren(   Were guests   of O:  I.  Merrill 

—The Woman's dulW will bold their 
annual sale and untertalament,' Tuesday 
evening, Dec. 17. A special feature Will 
be t^« Hawaiian tahle with many attrac- 
tive novelties. Tlin entertainment will be 
given by the Girl's Friendly Society. 

—Members of the last confirmation 
class have presented Christ Memorial 
church with C purple dossal, andVred 
silk sfM^tbe SVAfldFews ,r^,»tlj 
of.*t,,Cio«la'e eberch at Flttsfield» awe 
also presented this church with s purple 

—The late stayers at tbe fair in the 
town - hall, Thanksgiving night, were 
nearly overcome by escaping gas, and 
vijere obrrged W leave hurriedly, and amid 
some excitement. Fortunately the auger 
part of the crowd had goae before thai 
siffocatlBg odar was detaeteal. . 

I —There wlH.he ±tooil,**)».& the p»r- 
lors of tie Congregailonal church, on 
Thursday, Dec. 12, from 3 to5 p, m. 

^-Mlss Susie Maboney was I called to 
Austin, Texas, today, by telegrams an- 
nouncing tbit her brother, William J. 
Maboney, was dying at a hospital in that 
city. She hopes to reach Austin by 
Monday, noon. 

—As a result of Rev. Mr. Perin's Stir 
ring appeal for the Franklin Square 
House In Boston, the sum of over |S00 
was pledged at the Congregational church 
on a recent Sunday, to help In paying the 
Interest on the debt of the House. 

—Mr. and Mrs. Lincoln Smith celebrat. 
ed their wedding anniversary last Satur- 
day evening, Nov. 30. A large company 
*ere present, and Mr. Charles W. Witt, 
In behair of the Grange presented them 
with a handsome writing desk. Both of 
the recipients responded very briefly, with 
thanks. 

—A few of the neighbors and friends 
called on Mr. and Mrs. Herbert H. Leach, 
Monday night, to Informally celebrate 
their 26th wedding anniversary. It was 
eptlrely an Impromptu affair, a complete 
surprise to Mr. and Mrs. Leach. A num- 
ber of presents were received from 
friends In New York. 

—All members of the Loyal Circle of 
King's Daughters who have not contrib- 
uted to tbe mystery table—and anv others 
Interested—are urged to send contribu- 
tions to tbe town hall before 3 p. m. of 
Tuesday. A generous sup; ly Is hoped 
for, ss tbe demand last year far exceeded 
the supply. 

—Invitations are out for the wedding 
of Anna Morlab, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ethan Allen Harwootl, of North 
Brookfleld, and Clarence James Ho wland, 
of Worcester. The ceremony will be 
performed at Maplewood farm, the Har- 
wood homeatead, on Thursday, Dec. 12, 
at 4 o'clock In the afternoon. 

—There was a large attendance at tbe 
selectmen's room at the hearing given on 
ths petition of tbe New Englsnd Tele- 
phone and Telegragh Company to erect 
poles on Gilbert street.. The residents on 
the street were unanimous In tbelr oppos- 
ition, but as yet the' selectmen bsve taken 
no decisive action In tbe matter. 

—WHhssa eteaon rba^preeewtaaij to tbe 
North B'robkheld free public Horary and 
reading room a letter press -made-from 
wood taken from.tae;old frigate United 
States, which won the victory over the 
Macedonian during the war of 1812. The 
metal work Is made from a copper rivet 
taken from the old frigate Congress, 
which waB sunk in Hampton Roads by 
the confederate ram Merrlmae. 

Death of Mrs. Martha Brooks. 

King's Daughter's Fair. 

The Loyal Circle of King's Daughters 
will hold a fair In the town hall 'on the 
evening of Tuesday, Dec' 10. Adrolsslbn 
10 cents, the doors will be Open at 
6.80,' the sale to begin at 7, with a mis- 
cellaneous entertainment at 8. 

On the tables will be found many pretty 
and useful fancy anil domestic' articles, 
food and candy, while the mystery table 
will offer special attractions for tbe chil- 
dren of all ages. There will atSo'be'a 
gipsey fortune teller. The following 
program will be given t—Piano solo, MlsS 
Sylvia Howard; Ladies' quartette, Mies 
E. Mildred Brown, Miss Elizabeth Coop- 
er, Miss C. Gertrude Fay, Mrs.. George 
Peckj graphophobe selection, Mr.M.'A 
Longley; voeal'solo, Miss Eva Nbohan: 
reading, Mr. Charles P.Savary; mustchl 
selection four1 violins, Miss Mary Doyle, 
Miss Josephine Thnotte, Mr. . Eugene 
Doyle, Mr. Arthur Smith; graphophone 
selection, Mr. M. A Longley; piano solo, 
MlsS Margaret Doyle; monologue, Mrs. 
Helen U. Batcbeller, Mr. Warren Bartlett. 

Tbe proceeds of tbe Fair will go into 
the treasury of the Circle to aid In the 
benevolent work of helping over hard 
places deserving men and women when 
sickness or other adverse circumstances 
make It necessary for tdem to receive 
assistance. 

Mrs. Martha Brooks died at her borne 
at Watte Corner, Saturday morning, aged 
58. She was a native of Addstock, Eng- 
land, and cams to America In 1892, flrst 
locating In New York state, then coming 
to North Brookfleld In 1896. She leaves 
three sons,—Arthur G., North Brookfleld, 
Frank C, Leominster, and Edward of 
Barre; two daughters, Mrs. Mary Law- 
rence of Blgelow, N. Y., and Mrs. George 
Granger of Brookfleld. One brother lives 
in DeKalk Junction, N^ Y., and two 
brothers and a sister in England. There 
are eight living grandchildren. Mrs. 
Brooks was a member of the Church of 
England, and her funeral was attended by 
Bev. Mr. Phillips from Christ Memorial 
church, Sunday afternoon. The floral 
tributes embraced gif's of chrysanthem- 
ums from Mrs. William E. Wright, roses 
from Alex Pecot and from Mrs. George 
Granger; pinks from Mrs. Noah Davis, | 
Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Brooks, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles S. Lane, and Mrs. J. K. Ruther- 
ford of Merlden, Conn. Tbe body was 
placed.in the receiving tomb at Walnut 
Grove cemetery. 

FORD'S 
._    ■ . L W ■"■*  »'■ 

A Last Word. 

—At the meeting of Verltas Circle, No. 
597, C. of F. of A„ In Foresters hall, 
Tuesday evening, nine candidates were 
admitted to membership. A delegation 
from'Camp Circle of West Brookfleld^ 
Was'present. Refreshments were served 
by trie committee In charge, afterwhlch 
dancing was enjoyed until midnight, 

—This evening tbe Congregational 
Chnrch will elect a Superintendent and 
Assistant Superintendent for the Sunday 
School. It is probable that for the first 
time for more than a quarter century a 
man from outside tbe village will be 
chosen to fill tbe office of superintendent. 
The other officers of the school are se- 
lected oy the Superintendent and Sunday 
School committee. 

—The Commission on Industrial Edu- 
cation acting under Section € of Chapter 
80S of the acts of l»0«,'wlll give a pub- 
lic hearing In Boom 440, State House, 
Tnarndey, Dec. 1», 1907, at'T.10 K «., to 
all persons Interested in the question of 
the establishment by the state' of one or 
mere technical schools or Industrial col- 
leges, providing for a three of four years' 
course for extended training in the work- 
ing principles of the larger Industries of 
the Commonwealth. 

—At the next meeting of the Appleton 
Club, Wednesday evening, Dec. 11, the 
following papers may be expected: "Tbe 
Suez £ana;," Mr. Allen B.. Ward i. Moor- 
ish Conquest and Civilization in Africa, 
Mrs. Alfred W. Bur rill; The Ivory Hun- 
ters, Mrs. James T. Saunders ■ a current 
event, Mrs. Louisa J. Stockbridge; enter- 
tainment in charge of the executive com- 
mittee. The meeting will be called to 
order In the Congregational church par- 
lors, promptly at 7.30, o'clock.   , 

—Mr: William E. Wright received word 
oa Toeaday, of tbe death of Mrs. Abner 
Lee Wright, in SaribaoH, Mian,, on tie 
«««h nit., and her burial on Thanksgiving 
Day. Mrs. Wilght was tbe wife of tbe 
only surviving brother of Mr. William Ei 
Wright, whs1 will be remembered by sorne 
of- our okler residents, as having once 
lived here. Mrs. Wrlgbt was for more 
than a year an almost belpleas 'ln>yal!d; 
and death came at last as a merciful r*l 
leaae from suffering. She was nearly 80 
years of age... 

—Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Tucker were very 
pleasantly Bm-prlsed' at their" home last 
Saturday evening by'many neighbors and 
friends, who came .to extend their con- 
gratulations to them, the event being their 
twenty-fifth anniversary. Among those 
present were Mr. and Mrs. Henry Lamb, 
Mr. and Mrs. CJjas. Ludden, Mrs. Howard 
Wbltlng, Mrs. EUen Klmhall, Mrs. Fish- 
er, the . Misses Maxy Lawlor, John Law- 
lor, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Ooane, Mr. and 
Mrs. William Fullam, Chas. FuUem. Mr. 
and Mrs. Lucius H. Tucker, Stanley Tuc- 
ker, Mr. John Smith, Arthur Smith, Mrs. 
Dolly Tucker, Florence Tucker, Helen 
Tucrtr, Mrs. Mattle Bishop, Elvle Down- 
le, St. ClaireDownle, Mr. and Mrs. For 
bush and Mr. Cyrus Webber, Dnring the 
evening, Mrs., Mattle Bishop presented. 
Mr. and Mrs. Tucker, in behalf of the 
company, a very handsome rug and also • 
sum of money. Among other presents 
received were sliver," "cut glass and table 
linen. After refreshments were served, 
this' rest of the evening was, spent in 
playing games and a good time was en- 
joyed Bj a!L 

Within Guarded Doors. 

The various secret societies in North 
Brookfleld are getting ready for another 
year, by the choice and Installation of 
officers to guard and perpetuate the prin- 
ciples which they severally cherish. 
During the past week several of these 
fraternities have revised their lists, and 
the new names follow:— 

Meridian Sun Lodge, F. & A. M., on 
Wednesday evening Installed tbese good 
and true men for the ensnlng year; W. 
M„ George O. Rollins; 8. W., Alfred C. 
Stoddard; J. W., Fred Mason Ashby; 
Tress , George A. Jenks; Sec, George 
R. Hsmant; Chaplain, Rev. Samuel B. 
Cooper; Senior Deacon, Maurice A. 
Longley; Junior Deacon, Frederick C 
Clapp; Senior Steward, B. Allen Har- 
wood; Junior 8teward, Gilbert T. Web- 
ber; Inside Sentinel, George O. Edwards; 
Tytor, Henry A. Wblteley; organist, W. 
Marshal TaylOr. 

Hawthorn Encampment, No 6(1, bas 
re-elected Its officers of this year for 
another term. 

On Thursday evening, Dec. 19, .he 
grand officers Will' pay an Official and 
fraternal visit to Hawthorn encampment, 
So-. 'By- I. O. O. F;i aad'a flhe' 'coltitidh 
will: b*' Mod- t* ls*'especl«r7'.deslr^d 
that every patriarch In fown be' present at 
that time. 

Ezra Batcbejler Post. SI, O. A. Bi* wUl 
be officered as usual i Commander, Cyrus 
K. Webbers 8l V» 0„ Chews••.W^Deyo; 
eV¥s Qi,.fE^Bi-!CoAtat.(QoArte*n1«B*ef, 
Ffefem«n R. Doane; Cftapialn, Hev;'S: D. 
Gammell; O. D., Charles H. Bartlett; 
Surgeon, Hnbbard S. Doane. 

The North Brookfleld Grange on Thurs- 
day evening elected the following officers: 
—W. M„ Eugene E. McCarthy; Overseer, 
Allen B. Ward | Lecturer, Mrs, Carrie A. 
Doane; Steward, .Charles Fales; A. «., 
Robert D. Kelley; Chaplain, Mrs. Emma 
Duncan; Treasurer, George K,. Doane; 
Secretary, Miss Jennie E. Doanei Gate 
keeper, Mrs. i. Georgia Stoddard; Po- 
mona, Miss Marlon Tucker; Flora, Mrs. 
Carrie Witt; Ceres, Mist Delia'Tedford; 
Lady Assistant Steward, Mrs. Mlimle H. 
Crooks; Pianist, Miss Carrie L. Bullkrd; 
Purchasing Agent, John H. Lane; exec- 
utive committee, Arthur C. Bliss. These 
officers will be installed at the flrst meet- 
ing tn January. 

To THE EDITOR; — 
I have no wish to prolong this news- 

paper discussion (which might be extend- 
ed ad In Outturn) since such are liable to 
be uninteresting to any but the partici- 
pants. I wish to restate what I stated In 
my address at the dedication of the tab 
let, quoting the words of a discriminat- 
ing stndent of history, "The site of the 
Wheeler Massacre Is a matter in which 
'the best Judges Will differ;'" 

The committee selected the site In ac- 
cordance with what they believed to be 
preponderating evidence both In quantity 
and quality, leaving It for the future to 
vindicate their position. Dr. Paige was 
only one factor In that evidence. Their 
position was endorsed almost unanimous- 
ly by the Quaboag Historical Society, 
composed mostly of residents of the 
Brookflelds, at a meeting held In New 
Bralntree, and immediately after listening 
to an exhaustive treatment of the subject 
by tbe late Ex-Gov. Chamlierlaln, in lines 
similar to, and In some respects almost 
identical with, those laid down by Temple. 
In Justice to the committee I wish to say 
that they knew nothing of, nor did they 
share In, any feeling said to have been 
"aroused In some of the surrounding 
towns by the publication of tbe North 
Brookfleld history." They have always 
considered the work one of great merit, 
tredltable alike to the ailllty of Jfs 
authors and the enterprise of the town. 
That sentiment can be held toward the 
hook without agreeing with all Its con- 
clusions. 

GEO. K. TUFTS. 
Worcester, Dec. 7,1907. 

AIR-TIGHT, ALL WOOD 

WEATHER STRIPS 
FOB 

Doors and Windows. 
For Bale by 

W. HARRY FULLAM, 
north Brookfleld. Mass. 

Mtf. 

«'*^*a**^*^«a*»^'«^'*i*'<»*j; 

I The Wrong Glass       I 
\ . | 
* If your present Glasses fail t 

sj to give you ease and comfort £ 

'S there's something wrong.   Is  * 

4 it your Glasses or your Eyes ?  W 

I I 
| That's i Vital Question $ 
| With You | 

$ Either  is  bad  enough    and   * 
* £ •V should  bring  you  to   us  at £ 

i once.    We like  to  discover 4 

f unusual    Eye   defects,    the 1 

p kind that puzzle the AVER- | 

J AGE eye sight tester. * 

I i J "Glasses Right 
1 Good Sight." 

f ERNEST D. CORBIN, | 
I     Optometrist and Optician,     | 
5 North Brookfleld, - Mass. £ 

5 i&i&i^^+iV*********** 

Gtiris, Revolvers, 
Ammunition of 
all kinds 

Horse Blankets, 
both Street and 
Stable. | 

Gome In and See My Line of 

Lanterns, Gold Blast and the 
Farmer, 

Dietz   Driving   Lamps. 

TO RENT, 
3 or 4 Good Tenements. 

BLOTTING PAPER 
In rail aheete, white, blue, green, scarlet and 
Dink for use tn Christmas fancy work. r At JOURNAL Offlca. 

TO RENT. 
THREE Oood Tenement) on South Main street, 

t Good Tenement* on gari-j »*gfc£,£. 

Card of ThaoJta. 
MI »,M    .'HDII-I ■ 

1 We wl»h tt> TStufn ttadhks for the klnd- 
iie'Ss' lalioWri ba Ifj it)'' inaiiy! wavg by oijr 
neighbors and friends and for the. beautl- 
jaififw'ara, , „,,,,: .    ■   ■  : 

MR. AND MRS. ARTHUR G. BROOKS, '■ 
MR. AND MRS. GSOHGK QSADOER. 

, 1—I—I 1—<ei j—,.   ' '  i .   . i 

The clock ticks and tickx the time away, ' 
SWortening ap our lives eaeh'day, 
Sat, (irliik. »nd bejmerr,y, 
For some day you will be where 
There is no Kocky Mountain Tea. 

(Free sample at)   Eugene W. Heed's. 

A Home Hmda II»pp>  By chiunberlalii'» 
Cougn lt.m«d>. 

About;' two months ago our baby f»lrl 
had tneasTes which settled on her rong^ 
and at last resulted In a severe attafck ot 
Hropfchnis. .^e'tlil twi? 'doqlprf,^'yj 
relief was obtained. Everybody theught 
she would die. I went to eight dUCarea* 
stores to And a certain remedy which sad 
been recommended to aft arid failed to get 
It-wnfcuneJbl trae efoferreep^re "■ 
that I try Chamberlain's Coqgl 
I.WUfW) 'iUdfrttf bab^hijfty 
itod'ii'.iySad. wrtoacs,' * 
N. C. 

For aala (9 K. W. Reed,  Narth • Bfotfk- 
Held. W.I, Vlaard,'Ban Brookfleld.   o'- 

A ll..is«ro»i  Iw.dlock. 
that sometimes terminates fatally, Is the 
stoppage of liver and bowel functions. 
To quickly end this condition without 
disagreeable sensations, Dr. King's New 
Life rills - should always be your remedy. 
Guaranteed absolutely satisfactory In 
every ease or money back, at E. W. 
Reed's drug store.   25c. B 

CRANBERRIES. 
FIB Bale la anantttlea to auit   by JOHN 

LANE, porthBrookaeld. «" 

Hit InUr.it In Hie Health. 
I An Alameda man's, young hopeful 
waa very 111, aaid Willie and the other 
little boye in the anrrorindlnt, Uloofca 
had been asked not to make any nolae 
when t(hay played to tie, streeta, Bays 
the 8an franelac/j Call. Tb» nel*b- 
bor'a doorbell rang one day, and ahe 
opened It, to nndi.'w;ilU» atand1"* b*rtr- 
fully on her fnj^t step*. "How la he 
todayr1 he lnaulred In a ahy whUper. 
"Ha la better, thank you, dear, and 
what a 'thooahiiul chll&.yoq, *!» #> 
come and ask." Willie atood a moment 
on one foot and'then ahifted to the 
other ar,d ^hen, ihe auloay ,fMfl* W? 
treah courage, ha burnt tar$) again, 
'Ttti o'rtuj aoijry Jlmniy'a »lct". *8? 
mother waa 'profoundly tpuehed,by tt»e 
apparent tenderness of the chjlds 
heart, 'gfie could' Und,, jo .turlte 
worda to aay, but almply kissed hlg. 
Mad* still holder by the caress, WUfle 
began to back down the, steps, repeat 
tog at Intervals bis sorrow for his 
plajmaiysTlbiess. At the bottom step 
he halted and lookitfl up. .»« Jlmnur 
snoujtt dl^." he s,sked, "kin I baVa his 

tW^T' i ,- .:■■■■■ '• :■'■-' >ti 
Choealate Pie!   ChocolaU Plel ' 

The more yon eat the more you want If 
they are made from "OUR-ME'' ^repaifa. 
trori. Tryit knil tiell yodr frledds how 
easy It is to make delicious chocolate pies. 
Three yarletles—Lemon, • Chocolate and 
Caatar'd—at grocers I 10 cents   a  p*ck 
age. 4& 

L.  S.  WQQDI8, 
AUCTIONEER. 

orvlCBt): *   Ml 
At J.sldtnco. School St.,    North BrookHeM 
KasWhM Building, No. «i8 Mala Strct, 

Worcester. Mass. 

WANTED. 
GOOD, reliable inan,  with horse,   to peddle 

sanday paper..  Apply to g ^ OL^ 

FDR SALE. i 
perfect ASERAPHUfE, In mahogany case,   . 

condition.   Made to order of B. K. DeLand 
Address B. K.»., JOURNAL office. 

'rftriE John 1 
1 ply to F;* 

■aV 

lace ton Tores t Street: Api 
D'ABD) an Bt. IS  it > 

,,   „ii|   nHW"»nr  i,LB','        i   "•    II 

BT«at»>aara> i**t WOflaV«»fr *"* ai aajwi 

%m>. 4*UM^^.,w^HEL'etr ' *r*T*.s     tn'. anas street, north BrasMkU 

FOR SALE. 
ADHII.DING abont 1«24 anltable for wood- 

house, henhouse or carriage house, alao.one 
three-spring wagon. SUMNEB BouttSa. 

W. F. FULLAM, 
NORTH    BROOKFIELD. 

MRS. J. R. SOUTHWORTH, JR. 
No. I Urmnt Ntreit, 

Morth BrookAeld, -        - TBLmMB, 

Manicuring, 
Scalp Treatment, flhampooing.Clippinfi:, Singe 

mg, Hair messing, Facial Treatment. 

Chiropody 
(The famous Dr. J. Parker Fray system); 

Appointment work in surrounding town*j, or at 
my borne. Evening work by special ap- 
pointment. Prices reasonable. Satisfaction 
guaranteed.  Toilet articles for sale.      40 

Why Not Try The 

10 Cent Cigar 

THE BEST SOLD JN TOWlS. 

Manufactured by C. G. Van Gordon,Spencer, 
*w48« .       ■ 

RUBBER S0LIH6. 
Uubber and Leathat Cement. The 11 le R 

Heel, The O'Sulilran heel. I am prepared to 
tap and mend rubber boots and shoes, and pat 
on rubber heela.  All work warranted. 

B. w*. BOTNION. 
General Supplies for Cobblers, Including nails. 
nejtf 

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS. 
WoapBira'a.'aa. raonATE Conar. 
■ ."W the betrs at law .not t of It In and S» other 
poisons interested In the estate.of Abble F. 
fiBt, ikte of North Brookfleld, in said County, 
Aeoossed'   *'  *      *' '    '   ' WiiBsil, a certain • Instrument purporting 
to be the last will snd testament of said de- 
gased hat »eeo «r«^«**>»*w^'r'£5: Bate.byAlloo J.'Eawn, who praya that leuers 
testamentary may be Issued to her, the execu- 
trix siieiwfc'laaii^VwWmatf^lna; a. trarety An 
^Vou^hereby cited to\ppear at a Probate 
OinrvWlSaeliaaWoteestft,''la aaid 0»»*»y 
at WoVoa»«MVo*Vke«»tty4rat«j».of l»aeen»- 
ber ATDTWottat a ne o'clock in tie forenoon, 
Wsnow^Aaerfgrft.y-yett have; why tae'-aMste 
^SfaaiS^l^w^tehereby^ctedto elve 
BoMrc*t»theYeor, by t«W-hlna- thfi^aa- 
ten'onoe.hj eaabweek,-tm. thaae aucesaalre 
ZS&, in tbe North Brookneld Joua^i^a 
newspaper published In North Brtowflem; tee 
lantimblicatioiitobooM day, at least, before 
said Court, and by mailing, post-paid, or de- 
livering a Wyiltala eWatfca to all known 
personJ intereited la the estate, seven days, at 
feast before said Court. .-■»*«.**. Witness, WlMJi* T. FOSBW,'„«Krnlr», 
judge of aaid Court, this fifthi day of Deeesaber 
in tEe year One thtmsand nine hundred and 
*eTeI1'       (JEOIUiE H. HABLOW, Begtoter- 

Deo 8,13; !{0* 

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS. 
WOEl-KSTBU, BS. 1'EOBATK Cotia*. 

To the heirs at law, next of kin, and all other 
persons interested in the estate of Hannah ». 
Uilbert, late of North Brookfleld, in said County 
(°»*BmaB!iS. a dertaht lostrmnent purporting 
to be tbe las* will and gtaaumau.ofsaid de- 
ceased has been presented to aaid Court, for 
£ abate, by Cuarlis *. Waters, who praya that 
tter. testamentary may be Issued, to him( the 

executor therein named. «^jj,« 
You are berehy cited to appear kt a K*» 

Court to be held at Worcester, in said County 
of Worcester, on the twenty-first day of Decem- 
ber A. D. IMfl.ataiaee'otooaV la the forenoon, 
to show cause, if any you have, why the same 
should notbe granted.. ' ■ ..__^. ^__H- ' la^iaaadietiSioher'lB hereby,«rac«M to'swe 
CoaoS'in^-^rf'cWM 
SeW^lew'tfb*11' *r»ktel*ja|wat»*iij'a 
iew^perpubllahed In N«Ui4?w^aeM^ke 
last puollcatkm to be on* o^at tealt, TheJBte 
aald^ourt, aa< by ?>aU'af.r»«>.P»iJl Z1**' 

^ftt 

persons lnteres~_ 
faastc before aaM Ooort. 

Dsn-iaraasfJ j !■■  las     ■ '      ■ — 1    ■— 

"TOrV.-  fjwotiGte H. BAKEOW, Bef/lster. 
Decs, 13, so i i'i 

IN DUNCAN BLOCK, NORTH BROOKFIELD, 

We have bargains in every 
department of your house- 
hold needs. Too many 
articles to enumerate here 
just come in and see: lor 
yourselves^ Crookery, Glass- 

ware, Agate, Tli Wan, Hard- 

ware, Top. Etc. 

BOSTON BARGAIN STORE, 
D. FLANZBAUM, Prop. 

THE FAMOUS 

Stores and Ranges. 

Hardware, 

PAINTS AND OILS, 

Plumbing. 

CHARLES R.VARNEY 

Adams Block, 

North Brookfleld,  - Mass. 

Second Hand Stoves also for sale at Low Price 

A. S. SMEDLBY,      , 
.■.    BBAL iJL»TA.mBV'. < 
Office, AdeaSMWoek, '; l£l&rHl Brookfieid, 

. Kesldence, 56 School St. fft, 

tr- i.f I'iiiili   'ii'meil hf "  '*ei<. 

^Tflllls^'fWBjT. -^•» '* 

meseaossa& 
n North Brookfieid, 1 



r    HE SAW THE SIGN. 
Cause of tha Smashup ■• Told by thb 

Old Darky Driver. 

The old darky was suing the railroad 
company for damages. The man con 
tended that, not being warned by whia 
tie or engine bell, he had started to 
drive his rig across the company's 
track when a shunted box car of said 
company crashed Into his outfit, caus- 
ing the death of the horse, loss of the 
wagon and minor injuries to himself. 
After the prosecution had closed its 
side of the ease the company's lawyer 
called the old darky to the stand and 
went at him. 

"Mr. Lamson," he began, "your rig 
was struck by the box car in full day- 
light, was it not?" 

"1 fink dar was some clouds ovahead, 
sub," answered the caviling witness. 

"Never mind the clouds! And only 
■ few days before this accident the 
railroad company hud put a new sign 
at that crossing?" 

"Dar was a sign dar; yaas. suh!" 
"And didn't that sign say: 'Stop! 

Look!    Listen?'" 
"Now, diir am de whole accusation 

ub de trouble!" declared the darky, 
with animation. "If dat 'Stop' sign 
hadn't caught dis chile's eye jes' 's 
Ah war square on dat track, dar would- 
n't 'a' been no stnasbup!"—Bohemian. 

THE  DEADLY  UNDERTOW. 
What   to   Do   When   Caught   In   tha 

Treacherous  Currents. 

Those deadly undertows which so 
often prove fatal to swimmers are pro- 
duced by tides and coast currents. The 
former only carry out at ebb tide; the 
latter usually zigzag along the shore. 

"If you are a robust swimmer," Bald 
a professor of the art, "you can gen- 
erally overcome them by quick, alert 
strokes. If, however, you do not at 
once succeed don't persevere, for this 
Is one of the exceptions to the rule 
about perseverance. Stop fighting be- 
fore exhaustion comes and go with the 
tide or current By resting a Bhort 
time, floating or swimming leisurely, 
yon will have time to take your bear- 
ings and either make another attempt 
or call for assistance. 

"Sometimes yon will find the under- 
tow runs parallel to the shore. Sou 
may then let yourself be carried along 
with the certainty that before long it 
will twist inshore, when a short spurt 
will bring you to safety."—Cassell's 
Journal. 

One Way to Judge. 
"Do you know," said the head waiter 

at a fashionable restaurant, "that an 
experienced waiter can usually tell 
whether a diner (s wealthy or not by 
the way he bandies bis meal check? 
If a man carelessly pitches out his 
money for the waiter to pay the bill 
without looking over his check we know 
the chances are that he isn't wealthy. 
He is Indulging in a luxury and fears 
be might he ridiculed if he examined 
the check. On the other band, the 
man woo has plenty of money ex- 
amines his check closely, as a rule. If 
be finds an item which he thinks Is 
wrong he tells the waiter about it It 
was probably Just such care as that 
that made him rich. Is he laughed at? 
Well, 1 guess not In fact the wait- 
ers admire him for bis carefulness, and 
the result Is they are doubly particular 
about Jjiji \bet Is cbarged.*-*-New York 
Press. 

Shakespeare and His Plays. 
The Shakespeare-Bacon controversy 

Is right where it began many years 
Jngo. The man from Stratford Is still 

'locgb there afe main,y 
seriously question 

It has not been proved that 
' plays or-that Sbjrire- 

speare did not write them. One thing 
the controversy has done, however—it 
bas Immeasurably heightened the mys- 
tery of the fact if it Is a fact that the 
plays were written by the , historical 
Shakespeare. Between the Shakespeare 
we know in history and the man who 
wrote "Lear," "Hamlet" and "Mac- 
beth" there would seem to be an un- 
brldged   distance.—New   York   Amerl- 
can- -   . 1 .. « M 

,'j 1 V, t " K- 1 Of • 
The Way of New York. 

In New York you buy your theater 
tickets from a speculator for two 
prices, and after the show you bribe 
a waiter to bring you food for which 
yoti'pay the jolly Innkeeper two and 
one-half prices, after which you may 
be hauled home by a rheumatic horse 
If you pay the driver once for hauling 
yon home and Meat for net getting 
down from his perch and booting yon 
out of the hansom.—Louisville Courier- 
Journal. 

Tha Man With Tact, 
Casual Caller (to one next him)—I 

was Introduced to that squint eyed, 
red hatred woman over there as Mrs. 
Somebody or other. Don't you think 
the man was an Idiot that married her? 
Next One (meeklyi— 1 can't Just say. 
I'm the man.—Baltimore American. 

The Sequel. 

"Funny thing about Dubley. Be said 
be needed a little whisky because be 
was run down." 

"Well, wasn't he run down?" 
"1 don't know about that, bnt I do 

know he was ran in."—Catholic Stand- 
ard and Tunes. 

•ultee) His Temper. 
Tea seem to Bad that book very In- 

teresting," said Mrs. Henpeck. 
"lea," replied. Henry; "It's delight- 

tat. I've glanced at tha ending, and 
the hero and heroine doa't gat married 
after aIL"-Washtagteii Herald. 

Whether a knave ore fool can detbe 
greater harm It one of the questions 
fjqaaas twaaty iiaaturtai of exnerteute 
fcaa   aot   tally   determined. - Dallas 

TREE FROM A HANDSPIKE. 
Memorial of a Woodsman's Enlistment 

For the  Mexican   War. 

"There Is a river birch tree on the 
banks of the Pond Fork branch of the 
Little Coal river in Boone county, W. 
Va.," said M. C. Eldred of Madison, 
W. Va., "and it would go hard with 
any man who put an ax to it Thai 
tree has a story. 

"When the Mexican war began In 
1S4G a recruiting officer visited a lum- 
ber camp in the vicinity of Madison, 
seeking enlistments from the sturdy 
woodsmen who were at work there. 
Among, them was a giant lumberman 
named Jim Martin.   , 

"He was using a handspike made 
from a river birch sapling recently cut 
and still green. Eager to go to the 
front bB thrust bis handspike deep 
into the soft soil of the river bank 
and went away with the recruiting of- 
ficer. 

"The handspike Jim Martin used 
was too big and heavy for any of his 
fellows to handle, and It was left stick- 
ing where be bad jabbed it into the 
ground. The next spring It was no- 
ticed that it was putting forth green 
shoots, showing that it bad rooted in 
the ground. 

"It was left undisturbed, and It grew 
to be a great tree, and it stands today 
on the spot where the patriotic Jim 
Martin thrust it into the earth as a 
battered handspike. Jim Martin was 
killed in battle, and his bones lie some- 
where on Mexican ground, but be has 
bis monument in this still sound and 
vigorous tree, which is a revered land- 
mark in all that country."—Washing- 
ton Poet 

A  SIBERIAN   MAMMOTH. ■a 

Its Discovery In the River Lena and 
How It Was Lost. 

In 1846 a young Russian engineer, 
Benkendorf, saw the river Lena in Si- 
beria release a dead mammoth frozen 
ages ago In the bog. There had been 
exceptionally warm weather in the 
north of Siberia, and the river, swoll- 
en by melting snow and ice and tor- 
rential warm rains, swept out of its 
old channel and carved a new one, car- 
rying to the sea Vilst quantities of its 
former banks and furrowing up the 
thawing bpgs over which it raced. As 
he made bis way in a steam cutter 
against the current Benkendorf saw 
the head of a mammoth appear above 
the flood. Rush upon rush of water 
more and more released the body. Its 
bind legs were still imbedded when he 
saw it but twenty-four hours liberated 
these. The mammoth bad sunk feet 
first into a bog. Tbe ooze had frozen 
over it Successive tides had heaped 
soil and vegetation upon It Bone and 
flesh and hair were perfect. Tbey se- 
cured it They cut off its tusks. They 
dissected It and found In Its stomach 
tbe last meal it had eaten, young 
shoots of the fir and pine and masti- 
cated fir cones. They were still at 
their work when the river, spreading 
farther, engulfed them. The men es- 
caped, but tbe waters surged over the 
mammoth and carried it for carrion to 
the sea. 

, , ■»   ■        '   ' '        ' 

The Chrysanthemum. 
Both in China and Japan is the 

chrysanthenfum a great favorite. It 
is said that Chinese gardeners to 
whom the plant was first known will 
allow nothing to deter them from its 
culture. They will even give up their 
situations if forbidden by their em- 
ployers to grow it Chinese emigrants. 
too, take this "flower of their hearts" 
with them to other lands and cultivate 
It affectionately ID their exile as a re- 
minder of their native country. There 
la a Chinese "Everything comes to him 
who knows how to wait" wbicb has 
been Anglicized as follows: 
In   the   second   month   the   peach   tree 

btooma, 
BOt   not  till   the   ninth  the   chrysanthe- 

mums. 
Bo   each   must   wait   till   his   own   turn 

comes. 

' ■' ■■   Fighting Geese. 
In Russia pits for cock fighting are 

unknown, but "goose pits" some sixty 
years ago were common throughout 
that mighty kingdom. Tbe effect of 
this can be seen today In the geese 
which are Indigenous to the country, 
the Arsamas and tbe Tola varieties 
particularly showing te a marked de- 
gree the fighting characters of their 
ancestors. The Arsamas gander has 
a bill which Is entirely different to 
form from that of tbe geese known in 
any other part of tbe world. This spe- 
cial structure enables the bird to take 
a Ann grip on the neck or back of Its 
antagonist 

The Dear Friends. 
Clara (exhibiting photograph)—How 

do yon like it? 
Hattie—it's perfectly lovely! 
"Yon think It a good likeness?" 
"Ob, no; it doesn't, look a particle 

like you, you know. But I wouldn't 
mind that Clara. You are not likely 
to bave such wonderful luck again If 
yon sat a thousand times!"—London 
Telegraph.      ' 

A Remedy. 
"Yes," said Qulggles, "I have a good 

Seal on my hands just now." 
"So I perceive," replied Fogg. "Why 

Son't yon try a little soup and water?" 
—London Answers. 

Toe Well Prepared. 
Knicker—Preparedness is the beat 

preventive of war. Bocker— Nonsense! 
When a girl engages herself to tan 
men It doesn't ward off matrimony.— 
Harper's Weekly. 

Ne Genius. 
Blobbs—Would you consider him > 

genius? 8Iobbs-No. Blobbs-Why, he's 
always trying to borrow money Wsteal 
-Tea, but be doesn't get it-Philadel- 
phia Record. 

KEPT HER  PROMISE. 
•he Wasn't  Much of a Politician, but 

She Was Truthful. 
. Mrs. Eliot sighed so deeply as she 

took out her hatpins that her husband 
looked up from tbe evening paper. "I 
don't believe I've any beut for poli- 
tics," she said in response to his in- 
quiring glance. ''Every, time there's 
an election of officers of the club I get 
into some kind of mess, try as I may to 
avoid it 

"You see, Harry." she continued con- 
fidingly, "I don't really care a fig who 
is in office so long as I'm not. I like 
all the members very well, and I'd as 
lief have one as another president or 
secretary or on committees. 

"I have no favorites. I'm. truly im- 
partial. But that won't work. If you 
belong to a "woman's club you are forc- 
ed to sweat and agonize over candi- 
dates. You must be partisan or be out 
with both sides.       *  ' -~ ' 

"You know Mrs. George has been 
president for four years, and every 
year Mrs. Tufts has tried to get Mis. 
George out and herself in. About a 
week ago she came to me and said she 
was sure of the nomination if I would 
vote for her. Would I? I tbbuglft.lt 
over and said I would, for I admire 
Mrs. Tufts immensely, she is so lovely 
and charitable. 

"Today, just before balloting, Edith 
Reynolds came to me and said I must 
vote for Sirs. George. Edith said 1 
owed it to her—you know she helped 
me make over my blue foulard and 
canned all those peaches for me when 
cook burned her hand. 

"Everybody wanted Mrs. George. 
Edith said, and if I voted for her she 
would get the nomination. I thought 
it over and said I would vote for her 
I admire and respect her very much 
She is so witty and forcible when she 
presides, and she speaks French beau- 
tifully, and I thought if everybody 
wanted her It was only proper that"— 

"Do you mean that you promised Jo 
vote for both?" Interrupted Mr. Eliot. 

"Yes; I promised Mrs. Tufts, as 1 
have just said, and I promised Edith 
because"— 

"But you didn't actually vote for 
both." 

"Why, of course I did, Harry. I may 
not be much of a politician, but I was 
brought up to keep my word," said 
Mrs. Eliot, with dignity.-Youth's Com- 
panion. 

QUEER  BEQUESTS. 

KNEW  HER  GRAMMAR. 

Odd Notions That Are Aired In Last 
Wills and Testaments. 

Duchess Dudley, dying in 1055, left 
$500 per annum for the redemption of 
poor English Christian slaves from the 
bunds of "the barbarous Turk," and in 
tbe year 1725 Thomas Beltou of Hoi- 
ton proved his enmity toward his own 
kith and kin by cutting off his three 
sons and his brother Timothy with a 
shilling apiece, while he showed his 
sympathy for his distressed country- 
men by leaving the bulk of bis prop- 
erty, about $125,000, in trust to tbe 
Ironmongers' company. One-half of 
the Interest of this large amount he di- 
rected should be expended In rantom- 
lng British subjects from slavery in 
Turkey or Barbary. ■' 

An old lady of Barton, Lincolnshire, 
being once benighted on the Lincoln- 
shire wolds, was able to direct her 
steps by that sound of the curfew bell 
from St "Peter's church. In grateful 
remembrance ahe conveyed a piece of 
land of thirteen acres to the parish 
clerk and bis successors on condition 
tflaf they and he ring the bell from 7 
to 8'p. m. dnily, Sunday excepted, from 
the carrying of the flrst load of barley 
until Shrove Tuesday. The curfew 
bell is still rang in England In some 
places In accordance with old bequests. 

Some persons had a curious predilec- 
tion for their own names—a predilec- 
tion Which found vent occasionally In 
a puerile manner. Thus one Henry 
Green left his estates to his sister, 
with the proviso that she should give 
four green vests lined with green gal- 
loon' to four poor men every Christmas, 
and his, fellow townsman Gray direct- 
ed that six "nobles* should be aperit 
annual(y in providing six old women 
with vests of gray cloth and 40 shil- 
lings in providing three old men with 
coats of the same material.—Louddn 
Globe.       _^ ... .     . .. I 

Something More Interesting. 

The old darky was having his eyes 
tested for glasses. After tbe oculist 
had put up several cards of Roman 
letters, which the- negro vainly en- 
deavored to call off correctly, he looked 
over at tbe oculist and asked,, with 
some disgust: 

"Whar's de use In lookin' at detn 
flogs?" 

"With them I'm trying to And out 
how far you can see distinctly," re- 
turned the eye specialist 

"Waal," declared the old darky, un- 
satisfied, "dey ain't wuth tryln' f 
make out Put up er watermililonl"— 
Bohemian.  

The Origin of the Holy Stone. 
At the reformation, when tbe Church 

Of St Nicholas at Yarmouth was de- 
spoiled, the carved stones of many of 
the monuments, both In the church and 
outside In the graveyard, were shipped 
off, some to Newcastle to be turned 
Into grindstones and some on board 
tbe ships of the royal navy of the day 
to be used in scouring the decks, 
whence, It Is Interesting to know, the 
teamen's term "holystoning the deck" 
takes Its origin.—London Standard. 

Moles aa Mesmerists. 
Like tbe squirrel and Some other an- 

imals, the mot* lays Dps store of food 
daring tbe autumn months. A curi- 
ous and Interesting feature In relation 
te this storage la that the mole does 
■tot kill the worms It collects, bnt eta- 
aaeVis thees ID sack a meaner that they 
do not attempt  to escape. — Country 

The Landlady Wrote Correctly and 

Waa Net to Blame. 

A London gentleman advertised for 
apartments at a fashionable watering 
place and received many replies. He 
pitched upon one chiefly because It 
(aentloned a splendid "sea view," and, 
as It was not convenient for him to 
leave his business to Bee tbe apart- 
ments, he closed with the offer by 
post sending a substantial deposit 

When the time came for him to take 
bis holiday he duly arrived at his 
destination and was surprised to find 
that not a glimpse of the sea was ob- 
tainable from any window of his 
apartments. 

"I thought you said there was a 
splendid sea view?" he Bald angrily 
to the landlady. 

"So there Is, sir," replied the land- 
lady, drawing his attention to a picture 
on the wall, a really excellent painting 
of the sea. , 

"Why, you—er—er— What do you 
mean by such a swindle?" gasped the 
gentleman. "I meant a view of the 
real sea." 

"Oh, did you, sir?" coolly said the 
landlady. "If you will refer to my 
letter you will see that I distinctly 
stated there was a splendid sea view 
In' the drawing room. Had I meant a 
view of the real sea I should have said 
there was a splendid sea view 'from' 
the drawing room. I cannot think how 
an educated gentleman, as you evi- 
dently are, could have made such an 
egregious errorl"—London Tit-Bits. 

Tubercular Sufferers. 

Its virtues have been known for years, 
and thousands of people have been made 
happy and well by taking Holllster's 
Rocky Mountain Tea. Keep's you well 
and makes you weller. 35 cents, Tea or 
Tablets. Eugene W. Reed. 

Never Forsake a Friend. 
Whatever happens, never forsake a 

friend. When enemies gather, when 
sickness falls upon the heart, when the 
world is dark and cheerless. Is tbe 
time to try true friendship. They 
who turn from the sceneB of distress 
betray their hypocrisy and prove that 
Interest only moves them. If you have 
a friend who loves you. who has stud- 
ied your Interest and happiness, be 
sure to sustain him In adversity. Let 
him feel that his love was uot thrown 
away. Iteal fidelity may be rare, but 
it exists In the heart. Tbey only deny 
its worth and power who never loved 
a friend or labored to make a friend 
happy.—Exchange. 

Women with good complexions are 
never homely. Good blood makes good 
complexions. Lane's Family Medicine 
makes good blood. All druggists sell it 
for 25 cents. 49-64 

Rlohee of Simplicity. 
Poverty Is relative. Thousands who 

call themselves poor would be rich on 
their Incomes If tbey aasjtd abandon 
a senseless and vulgasFcompetltlon 
with their neighbors and live more 
simply.—London Truth. 

Where It Falls. 
"Silence is golden," remarked the 

party with the quotation habit 
"Perhaps it Is," rejoined the con- 

trary man, "but a dentist bas never 
yet been abb) to fill teeth with It"— 
Chicago News. 

A marvellous preparation containing 
the most healing ingredients. Holllster's 
Bocky Mountain Tea relieves when all 
else bas failed. 65 cents, Tea or Tab- 
lets. Eugene W. Beed. 
 I iei 

Sustaining  His Reputation. 
A story Is told of the Prince de Con- 

tt, whose reputation for cruelty stood 
high. He was going to mass with 
some ladies when his bailiff asked Tor 
Instructions concerning a poacher who 
had Just beeu caught on the grounds. 

"Give him 100 stripes and Imprison 
bim in a dungeon for two years," waa 
the answer. 

" One lady, horror stricken, went to 
the bailiff afterward, bnt be only 
laughed In her face. 

"The prince only said that to keep 
■p hit reputation. His royal highness 
earn, to me directly after matt tad 
begged me to tea that the poor wretch 
was only sent away from the neighbor- 
hood tor two months and that bis fam- 
ily wit wan looked after daring hht 
absence." 

Send your Cow, Steer, end Horse Hides, 
Calf, Dog, and other Skins, to tbe Crosby 
Frisian Fur Company, Rochester, N. Y., 
to be converted into Fur Coats, Robes, 
Gloves, Mittens, or Rugs. They are the 
largest custom fur tanners of large Wild 
snd domestic animal skins In the world. 
Send for Illustrated catalog. 48 

When It Rains In India. 
While Jupiter Pluvlus reigns In In- 

dia nothing can be done out of doors. 
The rain at times It simply a white 
liquid theet dropping straight down 
from the heavens, so that no very 
great stretch of imagination It required 
to convince one that a deluge it not 
ta Impossible event.—Wide World 
ftf agazlne. '  

In »™.p..t. 
' "Have you lived here all your Ufa, 
friend?" 

"Mot yit bnt ef I doa't (It money 
enough to move I reckon I'll bare tor 
—Atlanta Constitution. 

. It Is not reasonings that ire wanted 
BOW, f»r there are books staffed full 
of stoical reasonings.—Bplctetus. 

Chapter 474 of the Acts of 1907 entitled 
"An Act To Provide For Establishing 
Three Sanatorinms for Tubercular Pa- 
tients" directs that the Governor shall 
appoint a Board of nine persons, whose 
duty shall be to build three sanatorinms 
for tubercular patients, each sanatorium 
to have accommodations for not less than 
ISO patients, one to be located In North- 
eastern Massachusetts, another to be lo- 
cated In Southeastern Massachusetts, and 
the third In the Connecticut Valley. 

In accordance with this Act His Excel- 
lency, Governor Guild appointed a Com- 
mission now known as the Massachusetts 
State Commlslon on Hospitals for Con- 
sumptives. Dr. Arthur T.. Cabot of 
Boston 1B chairman of this Commission. 
This Board is now actively engaged In 
locating and planning these hospitals, 
which will be used for the benefit of 
advanced and moderately advanced cases 
of consumption. 

There are certain fundamental factors 
In this fight against tuberculosis; these 
are as follows : 

1. A proper sanatorium for early 
cases. 

2. Hospitals for tbe segregation and 
relief of advanced cases. 

8. (Perhaps most Important of all)— 
Dispensaries in close touch with both of 
these above mentioned instltntions, acting 
as a feeder to them, and forming tbe 
great connecting link between these in- 
stltntions and the mass of consumptives 
scattered through the Commonwealth. 

At present In Massachusetts esrly cases 
are admitted to Rutland, the State Sana- 
torium, as far as Its capacity will allow. 
These three hospitals which It is the dnty 
of this Commission to build will take care 
of the advanced cases In a fairly adequate 
manner. These patients are especially 
hard to treat at home, and tbey are the 
ones which are of tbe greatest danger to 
the community. Chronic cases, seriously 
ill, shut np in tbe bouse without knowl- 
edge of necessary precautions, are a 
constant menace to the other members of 
the family and to all with whom they 
come in contact. Furthermore they are a 
heavy drain on the financial resources of 
their family and the place in which they 
live. These hospitals now planned are 
Intended as a refuge for these patients. 
Tbe number of actual cures which are 
brought abont will be small; the amount 
of Buffering and distress to the patients 
themselves and to their families, which is 
relieved, will be very large; bnt the great 
benefit to accrue from these Institutions 
is the fact that there consumptives will 
no longer be a source of Infection to 
others. 

When these three hospitals are built 
there will be at tbe disposal of the State 
450 beds for advanced cases. It is a 
matter of tbe very greatest importance 
that cities snd towns throughout Massa- 
chusetts shall not wait until these hos- 
pitals are ready before looking up and 
getting hold of the cases which they 
hope to send. In all of the large places 
In the State dispensaries or clinics should 
be established where the consumptive 
poor can be examined, the early .cases 
who can leave home sent to Rutland, 
others who cannot da this taught to live 
in their own homes, and the number of 
advanced cases who will be applicants for 
beds in the new hospitals ascertained. 
Such a system of dispensaries established 
through the State will be of tbe very 
greatest help In promoting tbe full use- 
fulness of these new Instltntions, and 
indeed it Is hard to see how these hospit- 
als can attain anywheres nesr their proper 
efficiency wlthont snch dispensaries snd 
clinics, which are to furnish them with 
patients, and knowledge regarding them. 

Dispensaries of this kind may be of 
the very simplest iype and need not be 
expensive. The Suburban Tuberculosis 
Classes conducted at the Massachusetts 
General Hospital' are of this simple char- 
acter and cost very little, yet their prac- 
tical efficiency is df s very high order. 
The. greet item of expense, in fact the 
only large Item of expense, Is the salary 
Of the visiting nurse, and even this may 
be done sway w ith by the use of volun- 
teer visitors, at has at times been done la 
these Suburban Tuberculosis Classes. 

Information regarding each clinics, and 
particular details as to their formation, 
maintenance, etc., will be gladly furnished 
by this Commission, and It Is to be hoped 
that every community will ttslst in thus 
increasing the efficiency of our institu- 
tions for tuberculosis by the formation of 
snch clinics snd dispensaries. 

■set's flood Advle.. 

O. S. Woolever, one of the best known 
merchants of LeRaysvflle, N.1 T., says: 
"If yon are ever troubled with piles, ap- 
ply Bucklen's Arnica Salve. It cured me 
of them for good 20 years ago." Cures 
every sore, wound, barn or abrasion. 25c 
at E. W. Reed's drug store. B 

Kemp's Balsam Is a safe cough cure, 
for it contains nothing that can harm you. 
It Is the beet cough cure, but costs no 
more than any other kind. All druggists 
sell it. 49 64 

Wan to «o Home. 

From the Bluffton, Ind„ Banner: "When 
tired ont. go home. When you want con- 
solation, go home. When you want fan, 
go home. When yon want to show 
others you hsve reformed, go home snd 
let your family get acquainted with the 
fact. When you want to show yourself 
at your best go home snd do the act 
there. When yon feel like being extra 
liberal go home snd practice on yonr wife 
and children 11 ret. When you want to 
shine with extra brilliancy go home and 
light op the whole household." To which 
we would add, when you hsve s bad cold 
go home and take Chamberlain's Cough 
Bemedy and a quick curt is certain. 

For sale by E. W. Beed, North Brook- 
Held, W. J. Vizard, But Brookfleld.   c 

Lane's Family Medicine cannot save all 
doctor's bills, bnt can ssve a good share 
of them. Ont two-shilling package bat 
kept a whole family In good health for a 
year. *W* 

IVER5*POND 
PIANOS 
The Princess Grand 

Do you know a'jout this smallest 
of Small Grands? You should nt 
Ica^t examine it if YOU have a littlo 
room in which "Ton vrr.uid ritea ta 
;>lace a G:a:id. la cjv.ulity ef ten", 
precision c-.d c..;e of action ar. 1 
architectural beauty it is-matchlef ■. 
Diminution of the size and pri. ; 
makes ,lhe .Princess. Grand ,uniqi;'. 
Our Grand Parlors contain a guod 
isSortment for selection. 

IVERS&PGNDPMiC 
lUhovLSToa ST. Boston. 

W„ B. & S. Electric Railway. 
IBT   EFl'EOI   OCT.   14,   MOT. 

CARS  GOING-  "WEST. 

Bp'no'r East 
Bkfd. 

Brook- 
fleld 

S 36 

West 
Bkfd 

660 
620 18 36 te 48 

t 7 00 t7 20 7 87 7 61 
8 20 8 37 8 61 
9 20 9 37 9 61 

10 00 10 20 10 37 10 61 
11 00 11 20 11 37 11 61 
12 00 12 20 12 37 12 61 

1 20 1 37 1 61 
2 20 2 37 2 61 
3 20 3 37 3 61 
4 20 4 37 4 61 
5 20 6 37 t8 06 
6 20 6 37 6 61 

7 00 7 20 7 37 7 61 
8 00 8 20 8 37 8 61 

9 20 9 37 9 61 
10 00 10 20 10 37 10 61 

•11 00 •11 20 
•12 00 •12 20 

6 06 
t7 0» 
8 09 
9 09 

10 09 
11 09 
12 09 

1 09 
2 00 
309 
4 09 
6 0» 

to 20 
7 09 
8 09 
9 09 

10 0» 
11 0» 

Can leave North Brookfleld at 6.00, 7.00, 8.05- 
and hourly until 12.05 A. M. First car Sundays 
7.06 A. M. 

Cars leave East Brookfleld for North Brook- 
fleld at 6 26, 7.20,8.40, and hourly until 11.40 P. M. 
First Car Sundays 7.40 A. M. 

CARS GOING BAST. 

West War'n West Brook- 
War'n Bkfd fleld 

6 10 
620 6 32 6 48 704 

T47 09 M7 23 
t7 35 t7 51 8 09 823 
8 36 8 61 9 09 923 
9 36 9 61 10 09 10 23 

10 36 10 61 11 09 11 23 
11 35 11 61 12 09 12 23 
12 36 12 61 1 09 1 23 

1 36 1 51 209 2 23 
2 35 2 61 309 823 
3 36 3 61 409 423 
4 86 4 51 5 09 623 
6 36 5 61 6 09. 623 
636 6 51 709 728 
7 36 761 809 

9 09 
823 

835 8 51 923 
9 36 9 51 tooa 10 23 

10 36 10 51 11 09 11 23 
•11 35 •11 61 •12 09 •12 23 

East 
Bkfd 

640 
626 
7 20 

t}7 40 
8 40> 
940 

10 40 
11 40 
12 40 

1 40 
2 40 
3 40 
440 
540 
6 40 
740 
8 40 
9 40 

10 40 
11 40, 

•Car bouse. fFIrst Car on Sunday. JOn Sundays 
only, ton Saturdays, Sundays and Holiday* 
leaves West Brookfleld 5:51, Warren 6,09. 

GE0.'l.. COOUDGE. 

Shirt Waists* 
WRAPPERS, 

Hosiery, Gloves, 

and Cotton Jersey 
:        Underwear. 

Ribbons, Neckwear, 

.   (     Laces and Belts. 
Royal Worcester  Corsets,  Butterick 

Patternt   And a general  variety   df 

Furnishing   Goods    and   Small 

Wares. 

GEO. H. COOUDGE. 
WEST BROOKFIELD. 

60   YEARS* 
EXPERIENCE 

TRADC Manila 
DESIGNS 

COPYPIIGHVO 4c. 
Anyooessoslnf a sketch andSOserljtCm'niar 

quickly asosrtsln oar opinion free whstker an 
anTOB»«raaiim»«*tJ*-t:ii airuuww 

oklr awwruin oar opinion free * 

u™VriotlT«onadtmtUI. HANDBOOK *•- * 

lt«W «wM«, without <aW(*> la th» 

Sclcwill^jjeric^ 
mlaUoo"™ sny^wuaoloonui   a£ras,$»» 

^^I iLAl5 
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Worcester, Mass. t, N. V 

Great Mark-Down Sale of Our  Entire  Stock of Women's, 
Misses' and Children's 

Garments and  Furs. 
Owing to the exceptionally backward season and consequent poor 
business for the Fall. Season, we are compelled to mark all our 
Winter Garments and  Furs   at   January   Clearance   Sale   Prices. 

Great Values In  Furs  For Christmas Gifts. 
Fur-Lined Coats All Marked Down. 

All our 25.00 Fur-Lined Coats 
All our 35.00 Fur-Lined Coats 
All our 50.00 Fur-Lined Coats 
All our 65.00 Fur-Lined Coats 
All our 95.00 Fur-Lined Coats 
All our 125.00 Fur-Lined Coats 
All our 150.00 Fur-Lined Coats 

Fur Coats All Marked Down. 
All our 30.00 Fur Coats 
All our 37.50 Fur Coats 
AH our 45.00 Fur Coats 
Allour 60.00 Fur Coats 
All our' 85.00 Fur Coats 
All our 10G.00 Fur Coats 
All our 125.00 Fur Coats' 

M ...lt.il 

$19.75 
25.00 
37.50 
50.00 
75.00 

100.00 
120.00 

Hat-kid 
$ 22.50 

27.50 
35.00 
45.00 
65.00 
75.00 

100.00 

All Dresses and Gowns Marked Down. All Winter Coats Marked Down S7.50 to $45,00 
Fur Muffs All Marked DoWn. Mirke<1 

All our   7.50 Muffs * 5.00 
All our 16.50 Muffs 10.00 
All our 22.50 Muffs 1 •'■50 
All our 30.00 Muffs*  * ... 22,50 
Allour 40.00 Muffs 29.00 
All our 50.00 Muffs 37.50 
All our 75,00 Muffs 55.00 

Brookfield Times, 
T-CBMBHED 

EVERY FRIDAY AFTERNOON, 

AT 

Journal   Block,   North   Brookfield,   Mass. 

HORACE    J.    LAWRENCE, 
EDITOR AND Pitoi-iiiETOii. 

1.00 a Year in Advance. 
Single Copies, 3 Cents. 

Address all romtnunications to BROOKFIELD 
TIMES, North Brookfleld, Mass. 

Orders for subscripts n, advertising or job 
work, and payment fur the same, may be sent 
direct to the main office, or to our local agent, 
Mrs. H. A. Fitts, Lincoln St., Brookfield. 
Entered at Pout Office as Second Class Matter. 

Brookfleld IN.ut-OHlue, 

MAILS CLOSE for the East at 7.50,11.45 a. m., 
3.10, 6.45 p.m. 

MAILS CLOSE for tbe West at 6.30, n.45, a. m., 
8.10,6.45 p. m. 

MAILS AIUUVE from the East and West at 
7.00 a. m., (west only 8.15 a.   m.)  12.10, 3.45,  7.10 
p. m. 

8. D. GOODELL, Postmaster. 

BROOKFIELD, 

Notes of the Week. 

Open Coats, Evening Gowns Marked Down. All Women's Skirts Marked Down, 
Fur Neckpieces All Marked Down. 

All our Fur Neckpieces 
All;our 15.00 Neckpieces 
All our 25.00 Neckpieces 
All j?itP 35*00 Neckpieces 
All dur 45.00 Neckpieces 
All pur 60.00 Neckpieces 
Allpur 85.00 Neckpieces 

All Bath Robes and Ten 6owns Marked Down. 

Marbrri 

$ 500 
10.00 
17.50 
25.00 
36.00 
47.50 
65.00 

All Rain Garments Marked Down, 

All Women's Suits Marked Down. 
All dwr 18.00 Women's Suits 

'All «lir 25.00 Women's Suits 
All $ir 32.50 Women's Suits- ,—___, 
All ^ur 40.00 Women's Suits 
AH fjir 45.00 Women's Suits 
All #ir 55.00 Women's Suits 
All Jir 75.00 Women's Suits 50.00 

All S| and Lace Waists Marked Down.   AH Slrls' and Chlidrea's Coats Marked town. 

RlQHAffD  HEALY,   512-814 MAIN   STREET 
Sign, 9| The Polar Bear. 

I linve the largest and   best assort 
mentof. 

boib rubber Mft staad' HMa>- Boajries, 
nt.m.«r»t «na,J»el!yery W***nsj 8ar. 
i.-ys nnfl Road Wagons, both new Mid 
«co»(i hand,   . 

AT JSOTTOM  FlfcECEeS. 
liarn«M, Robes, Blankets, Whips and 
< il Oilhs.   Nat top CosUjr.   Not too 

Shingles and Roofing Material. 
All the different grades. All sizes of 

. Nails, also, 
Bememkss- that my prices SM.always 

the lowest,   I sell so a. to sail scum. 
Dr.    imnlula,   Born    Bemedle.   Always 

In SUvek. 

TKLUFHOMB OAKHAM 04. 

WILLIAM   S.   CRAWFORD, 
OAKHAM. 

CHARLES S. LANE, 

Furnishing Undertaker 
MUSTERED EMBALMER. 

Fersoaai Prompt Attention Bay 
orNJghj;   '      .' * 

T.l.phone   North.    Brook- 
fleld Ko. ai-si. 

laVe^rthlng.perrtlnuw, to fun- 
erals furnished reasonably. 

Lady Assistant. 
Ambulance for local or out. of 

town serrlcs. 

E. M. BOM-INR 
BB0GKH81D, MASS. 

Graduate Optician 
""All error, of refraction successfully treated, 
X full line of optical goods at lowest prices. 

Tour Byes Tested Free. ' 

HENRY E. COTTLE, 

Lawyer. 
BBOOKFIBLD OFFICS:—9 Howard street. 4th 

house south from Catholic church. 
WOSOSST*. Oirres:—«J-M« state  Mataa 

BnUdlag. 
At Brookfleld Wednesdays, Saturdays and 

• Extension Couches, 

Iron BeOa Complete. A good 
assortment. 

Tombjen's*   West BfrokfleW. 

Both offices connected by telephone. 

OB. G,, BU. GIXXA.NDEK, 

Worth Brooltaeld, 
44 

Office Hours, 
83)A.M. to6.00P. 

ATTOBHKf AND  OOCKSalLI.Ok.AT.LAW 

—Mrs. Msy Stevens is visiting friends 
ID Norwich, Ct. 

—Mrs. Standley of Spencer, was in 
town on Monday. 

—E. J. Burgess and wife have returned 
from a visit in Springfield. 

—The annual concert and ball of the 
firemen will be held Jan. 10. 

—Frank W. Mather has moved his 
household goods to Leicester. 

—Bernie Larue expects to leave soon 
for the lumber camps of Maine. 

—Hiram P. Gerald of East Bridge- 
water, has been calllDg on old frieDds 
here. 

—Mr. Jerome Hamilton of Palmer, was 
in Brookfleld on Thursday, calling on 
friends. 

—Prof. Victor Fortier, who has been 
visiting friends in town, has leturned to 
Brockton. 

—Wm. Fullam of No. Brookfleld, has 
the contract for shingling the First 
Parish church. 

—Mrs. Hairy K. Davis snd Mrs. L. T. 
Jones of Springfield, bave been visiting 
friends in town. 

—E. J. Cowles attended the funeral of 
his nephew, John Blancbard, at Lcomln- 
ster, last Sunday. 

—Wm. Johnson of Boston, visited "his 
mother, Mrs. E. M. Johnson, Lincoln 
street, last Sunday. 

—Mrs. W. A. Watrons is visiting her 
brother, F. W. Gorman, in Nashua, N. H. 
and expects to go deer hunting. 

—Mrs. Elsie Draper, who has been car. 
ing for Mrs. E. M. Johnson, has, returned 
to her home in North Brookfield. 

—Mrs. Miles Babbitt went to Spencer, 
Thursday afternoon, to visit her cousin, 
Mrs. John Goddard, Cherry Street., 

—Charles Batcbeller reports the loss of 
seven pullets out of a flock of eleven, 
from his hen coop, Wednesday evening. 

—Letters ai$ advertised for Miss Del- 
vina Boulanger, H. Cotton,, Miss .Sadie 
Mason, Miss Emma Parmley, Wlcenty 
Woblewski. 

—The Women's Whist Clnb met In 
A. O. H. hall, Monday evening. After a 
business meeting} whist'was played from 
8,30 to lO.a.m.     . ■: , !     ■ 

—Alfred M. Nichols was granted a 
divorce nisi from Clara Gibson Nichols, 
on Wednesday in Worcester, for deser- 
tion.   They were married Feb. 22, 1878. 

—While Mrs. G. William Hamilton was 
splitting wood on Tuesdsy, a splinter 
flew snd hit her in the eye. Dr. Newhall 
Was called snd dressed the wound. 

—Leon Heminck bas left the employ of 
the W., B. and 8. Electric railway, and 
accepted s position in tbe sole leather 
room of the Moulton, Pbetteplsce shop. 

—Edmund Young opened a blacksmith 
shop on Pleasant street, Dec, 4, running 
It for one week, when unexpected com- 
plications comrng np, he left on Saturday 
for parts unknervfn. 

—John Mendosa has resigned his posi- 
tion ss telegraph operator and freight 
agent at the B. & A. K. R. station, to ac- 
cept s similar position at Tannton. Mr. 
Arthur Langlols succeeds Mr. Mendosa. 

—Timothy Smith snd family, who have 
for the last few years, lived on tbe Wil- 
liams place oo tfte old, road to Wejt 
Brookfleld, has sold off his live stock, and 
left for Hartford, Ct.1 where they will 
reside. 

—Wednesdsy, Deo, 11, Miss Kate, E. 
Gibsoti lRfj,fl»sfcn. to,, Sflefid, .$«i .win^r 
months with ben sister, Mrs. F. F. Yates, 
In Pomona, CsUfornia. MlssM, B. Gib- 
son with a nnrjfcy, of frhjatjls w*re ju&.ftyi 
station to wish be* a lafa and pleasant 
journey. 

—The following Is given us for publi- 
cation as the line-up for the Christmas 
basket ball game—c, Roy Terry; r. f., 
"Tart" Moulton ; 1. f., Will Mulcahy ; r. 
b., Joseph Bailey; 1. b., James Derrick; 
substitutes, c., Glover Fletcher; r. b., 
William Roach. 

—The sympathy of the people are with 
Mrs. Winnie Holden Blanchard, whose 
husband, John Blanchard died In the 
Clinton hospital, Dec. 5, of typhoid fever. 
Mrs. Blanchard was formerly Miss Win- 
nie Holden of this place, and Is now left 
a widow with a daughter Luclle, and a 
son, Klmer. 

—Regular Grange meeting Tuesday 
evening, Dec. 17th. Reports for the last 
year will be read. Christmas tree and 
entertainment in charge of Mrs. Llla 
Gadsire, Miss Agnes Gadaire, Mrs. Flora 
Mitchell and Miss May Hall. Committee 
in charge of music;—Miss Mary Pratt, 
Miss Lizzie Gadaire, Edward Burgess 
and Geo. Putney. 

—Miss Margarita Harrington enter- 
tained a party of young friends, Wednes- 
day evening. Whist was played from 8 
to 11, after which refreshments were 
served. Among those present were 
Misses Marguerita Dnbois, Annie Clancy, 
Irene Dubois, Forest Donahue, Wm. Mul 
cahy, Jr., John Mendosa and Thomas 
Mooney. Miss Alice Harrington was 
chaperon. 

—Mr. and Mrs. F, F. Yates (nee Jennie 
Gibson), of Washington Ave., Pomona, 
California, have just celebrated the 20th 
anniversary of their marriage. Tbey re- 
ceived a number of useful presents 
amoDg them being silverware, pictures 
Havlland china, and table linen. Mrs, 
Wm. Taylor, who is a member of their 
family, and whom some of the Brook- 
fleld people will remember, with friends 
of Mr. snd Mrs. Yates made it a pleasant 
surprise. . 

—The M. E. ladles will hold their 
annual Christmas, sale in their vestry 
Wednesday afternoon and evening, Dec. 
18, to which all are Invited. A large 
number of Christmas novelties will be 
found on sale. Mrs. Twlchell, Mrs. 
Bemis and Mrs. Carlton will show you 
aprons from Texas to Wisconsin, Cali- 
fornia to Massachusetts. Handkerchiefs 
will be In charge of Mrs. Sherman and 
Miss Stone. Miss Sprague assisted by 
the Misses Peck and Adams have the 
fancy articles; Miss Gidley and Miss 
Eaton, the candy; Mrs. Eaton, the Lar- 
kin booth; Mrs. Thompson and Mrs 
Hastings, the domestic table; Miss Carl- 
ton and Mrs. Smith will show the child- 
ren tbe Santa Claus bootb; tbe men's 
table is in charge of Mr. Rollins, Mr. 
Peterson and Mr. Fenner. Admission for 
afternoon and evening free. 

Miss Gertrude Palmer. 

Miss Gertrude Palmer, daughter of Mr, 
and Mrs. A. J. Palmer, who live In the 
Bouth-west part of the town, on the 
Elbert Bemis plaoe, died Saturday night, 
Deo. 7th, of tuberculosis. She bsd been 
sick for a year, and although she made a 
good fight against tbe disease by Hying in 
the open air on a verandah, It seemed to 
be too far advanced to insure recovery by 
this method. She was twenty-three years 
of age and-the case Is a peculiarly sad 
one, as she was a bright and promising 
Christian girl, a graduate of- high school 
and was looking: forward to a life of 
usefulness. She leaves, beside her father 
and mother, one Sister, Emma, and three 
brothers, Arthur J., CllsTord and Joel. 
The funeral was held at tbe bouse Wed- 
nesday afterno.n, "add Was conducted by 
Rev. H. M. Lawson, woo spoke feelingly 
and' assured the friends of their reasons 
for comfort and cheer. The young peo- 
ple of tbe Evangelical church furnished 
some beautiful roses. 'The bearers were 
Robert Hyde, Henry Freeman, Harry 
Allen and John Wells. - Interment was at 
Brlmfleld, 

Evangelical    Congregational 
Church. 

The subject of the pastor's sermon last 
Sunday was "Devotion to Christ," from 
the text, "To me to live Is Christ." Tbe 
evening service was conducted by Dea, 
Fred Bowen, tne pastor being absent, In 
New Bralntree, to give his lecture on 
India. 

Next Sunday evening there will be a 
union service st the church at 7 o'clock, 
to be addressed by Rev. John Bewail, 
formerly of North Brookfleld, now a 
secretary of the New England Sabbath 
Protective League, on "Tbe modern Sab- 
bath ; how to get the most good from it.'' 

The subject at the C. E. meeting next 
Sunday evening will be "Confident testi- 
mony for Christ." Miss Mlda Flower, 
leader. 

Plans are being made for Christmas, as 
follows: On the Sunday previous there, 
will be a children's, concert In the morn- 
ing, with a Praise service sad address, 
by the pastor In the evening. On Christ- 
mas night then will be a "Tree'' with, 
zeroises by the children. 

A Very Successful Fair. NEW BRAINTREE. 

The Woman's Alliance of the Unitarian 
Church are to be heartily congratulated 
on the success of their flrst fair and 
entertainment which was held in the town 
hall last evening. Mrs. Dwight G. Tuc- 
ker and the women asslstiug her were in 
charge of the diuhjg room, and served 
brown bread and bnked beans, cake and 
pies to their guests in the lower hall. 
The upper hall was very attractively dec- 
orated, and the various booths were gay 
and festive in their appearance, while the 
fair attendants put out their best efforts 
to dispose of the "beautiful Christmas 
presents' displayed. The children's table 
with its boxes of very natural artificial 
flowers, and the agricultural table, with 
its rich store of fruits and yegeta jles, 
were decided novelties, and attracted as 
much attention and patronage as any. 
The latter was something like the widow's 
cruse, as tbe plates were constantly re- 
plenished as fast as their contents were 
sold. 

The handsomely dressed doll fell to the 
lot of No. 80, which was held by Mrs. 
Gass. 

All the arrangements for the fair 
seemed to have been carefully planned, 
and every thing passed off smoothly, and 
to the satisfaction of all. 

During the afternoon and early evening 
Mr. Fred Crawford kindly gaye selections 
on his phonograph. The entertainment 
consisted of a piano solo by Miss Clara 
Maud Clarendon, who kindly responded 
to an encore; Miss E. Mildred Brown of 
North Brookfleld, gave a vocal selection 
which called f<fl| enthusiastic ap- 
plause( and she also responded with a 
second selection. The Podnnk Dramatic 
Club gave the two act farce, "A Rank De 
ception," In a very creditable manner 
causing considerable amusement. 

The success of last evening will en- 
courage the women to make it an annual 
occurrence. 

Recipe Mixed Often. 

Druggists  Hear Much Praise for This Slmpls 
Hoaie-riade Mixture. 

Some remarkable stories are being told 
about town and among the country people 
coming in of this simple home-made mix- 
ture curing Rheumatism and Kidney 
trouble. Here is the recipe and directions 
for taking: Mix by shaking well in s 
bottle one-half ounce Fluid Extract Dan- 
delion, one ounce Compound Kargon, 
three ounces Compound Syrup Sarsap- 
arllla. Take as a dose one teaspoon!ul 
after meals and at bedtime. 

Ne change need be made in your usual 
diet, but drink plenty of good water. 

This mixture, writes one authority in a 
leading Philadelphia newspaper, has a 
peculiar tonic eflect upon the kidneys; 
cleansing the clogged-up pores of tbe 
ellminstlve tissues, forcing the kidneys to 
sift and strain from tbe blood the uric 
acid and other poisonous waste matter 
overcoming Rheumatism, Bladder and 
Urinary troubles in ashort while., 

A New York druggist, who has had 
hundreds of calls for these Ingredients 
since the flrst announcement In the news- 
papers last October stated that the people 
who once try it "swear by It," especially 
those who have Urinary and Kidney 
trouble and suffer with Rheumatism. 

The druggists in this neighborhood say 
they can supply the ingredients, which 
are easily mixed at home Tiers Is said 
to be no better blood-cleansing agent or 
system tonic known, and certainly none 
more liarmleBB or simple to use.       ,  *f 

A Heal, Woadtrlead. 

South Dakota, wtto Its. rash slivxi 
mines, bonaBW farms, wlil. ranges am' 
strange natural formations, la a verluiil, 
,vom1erlnnd. At Mound CM), In tlw linitu 
of Mrs. B. D. ("Iitpp, a wondertnl east of 
Dealing has. lately occurred. Her soil 
seemed near d* ith wit* lui.g - \.<t throat 
trouble. "Exhaostliia; coughing i.pells 
occuired « v,i \ five miuut K' writes Mr. 
Clapp, "wurul begat, givii.it Dr. King's 
New Discovery, the i;rfi t medicine, that 
saved his life and completely enred him." 
Guaranteed for cougds and colds, throat 
and lung troubles, by E. W. Reed, drug- 
gist.   50c. snd $1.00.   Trial bottle free. 

Badly Mixed Vp. 

Abraham Brown, of Wlnterton, N. Y., 
bad a very remarkable experience, he 
says: "Doctors got badly mixed up over 
me; one said heart disease; two called It 
kidney trouble; the fourth, blood poison, 
and the fifth stomach and liver trouble; 
but none of them helped me; so my wife 
advised trying Electric Bitters, which are 
restoring tde to perfect health. One bot- 
tle did me more good, than all the five 
doctors prescribed." Guaranteed to cure 
blood poison, weakness and all stomach, 
liver sad kidney complaints,  by B. W 
Heja.drp^^soeV' "   > 

Miss L. Bowdoin is visiting the Walker 
family in Greenwich. 

R..-V. E. C. Hayes preached Sunday 
morning from Mark 4 : 28. 

Mr. J. T. Webb was at Sunnyside Farm 
several days during last week.  . 

Mr. and Mrs. F.. L. Havens were dele- 
gates to the State Grange in Pittsfleld 
this week. 

The Junior Endeavor Society will be 
entertained by Rev. and Mrs. E. C. nayes 
at the parsonage next Saturday, from 2 
to 4 p. m. 

The Ladies Aid Society will meet 
Thursday, from. 11 to 4 o'clock, at Mrs4 

William Hamilton's. Each lady to carry 
their dinner. 

Mrs. Rockwell of Stafford Springs, Ct., 
bas been the guest of Mr. and Mrs. C. D. 
Sage. Mrs. Rockwell has been on two of 
Mr. Sage's tourist trips. 

D. C. Wetherell spent Saturday and 
Sunday in Springfield, attending the 
double funeral of old friends, Mr. and 
Mrs. Clark, who formerly visited yearly 
the Wetherell family. 

Sunday evening, Rev. H. M. Lawson 
gave at the Congregational church, a 
stereoptlcan lecture on India. , Having 
been a missionary there he accurately 
described dress, manners and customs of 
the country, and donned the dress and 
sang in their language, beside showing 
views of the country and telling their 
needs. 

The next meeting of the Farmers' Club 
will be at Grange hall, Tuesday, tbe 17th. 
Address, Hon. C. A. GleasoD; music, 
Henry W. Stone; essayist, Mrs. C. S. 
Lane; discussion, "Which is preferable, 
a farm, city or village home, as a place to 
bring up and educate children?" opened 
by E. L. Haven, D. C. Wetherell; read- 
ing, Mrs. H. Moore. Entertained by L. 
Crawford and Mrs. J. Cheyne. 

"The Round Up" Coming to Boston. 

Early In Jannary the attraction at tbe 
Colonial Theatre in Boston will be Klaw 
& Erlanger's production of Edmund Day's 
popular Western drama, "The Round 
Up," which bas proved the greatest dram- 
atic success of the season In New York. 
This play was flrst presented at McVIck- 
er's Theatre in Chicago last Spring snd 
was originally booked for a run of three 
weeks. It made such a hit, however, 
that Its time was extended to nearly four 
months. August 28th it opened for a run 
at the New Amsterdam Theatre in New 
York, where it remained playing to capac- 
ity until Klaw & Erianger were obliged to 
transfer it to the Broadway Theatre to 
make room for , "The Merry Widow." 
Since it opened at the Broadway it has 
packed this spacious playhouse at every 
performance. 

Tbe scenes of "The Round Up'1 are laid 
In Southwestern Arizona and the produc- 
tion Is in every aspect most graphically 
representative of this locale. The story 
is told in four acts, tbe scenes represent- 
ing Jim Allen's ranch on the Sweetwater, 
the living room at Jack Payson's ranch, a 
canyon in the bad lands on the borders of 
Mexico and a round up on the Sweet- 
water range. Tbe types of characters 
introduced intheplsy sre cattle owners, 
cowboys, women of the West, Apache 
Indians, rough riders and.cavalrymen. 

Kliw & Erianger have given "The 
Round Up" a stupendous and very artistic-, 
production and bays provided, a cast. 
which presents a true and lifelike Imper- 
sonation of every character; B^sstay at... 
the Colonial Theatre will be the onl*- 
opportunity that the people of New Eng- 
land will have to witness this remarkable 
play. 

P 4ns In the back and side may come 
from tne kidneys or liver.   Lane's Family 
Mi .Heine, the tonic-laxative, and a great,, 
kio.iey. and llvet remedy,   will gtve|re-- 
liei. vQ-55. 

The dull feeling In the head which Is 
not quite an ache, but bad enough to make 
one miserable,, can be driven away by 
Lane's Family Medicine, the best cure for 
headache. SO 55 

A Home sf.de Happy By chamberlain's 
C.nalk Kemedy. 

About two months ago our baby girl 
had measles which settled on her lnngs 
and at last resulted In a severe attack of 
bronchitis. We had two doctors bnt no 
relief Waa obtained. Everybody thought 
she would die. I went to eight different 
stores to find a certain remedy which had 
been recommended to me and tailed to get 
It, when one of the storekeeper. Insisted 
that I try Chamberlain's CoOflh- Remedy. 
I did so and our baby Is alive and well 
today.—Quo, W. SrKxes, Holly Springs, 
N. C. 

Air sale by E. W. Reed, North Brook- 
fleld. W. J. Vizard, East Brookfltls.    0 
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Christmas at Clark's 
Stationery 

Candy 

Kodaks 

and 
Photo 
Work 

Photo 
Calendars 

Waterman's 
Fountain Pens 

Oillet's 
Safety Razor 

Dennison's 

Seals 

A line that won't be equalled about here this 
year. See our lot of Drummers' Samples at less 
than wholesale prices and .don't buy box paper 
till you have seen these goods. 

We always lead here—A beautiful display this 
year of Baskets and Holly Boxes, also bulk 
goods at 20c. Chocolate Mixture that you can't 

.find the equal of. 

A Kodak gives all the year around delight. No- 
thing can please the boy or girl more than a 
Brownie Camera at $1.00, 2.00. 5.00 and 9.00. 

Kodaks from $5.00 up. 

Don't forget that we do Developing, Printing and 
Mounting and Enlarging in the best manner and 

promptly 

New this season. We mount prints from, your 
own negatives on beautiful calendars 15c. for the 
Brownie size. Other sizes up to 25c. Price includes 
mount and calendar, post paid. 

Most desirable present. Prices from $2.50 up. A 
good Pen also for $1.00 

Always a good present for a gentlenmen $5.00, 

0.50 and 7.50. 

EAST BROOKFIELD. 

IWO 

for  decorating 
them. 

your  Xmas  bundles  and ' giving 

Garlands, Bells, Gummed Ribbon, a bright H,ollda Dressing, Holly 
Wrapping Paper. Crepe Paper. 

Cigars, Cigars Cases, Diaries, Books, Noueltles, Etc., In profusion. 

We are always pleased to show our goods 

Call and inspect them. 

C. H. CLARK 
Wot Brookfl.ld. 

WEST  BROOKFIELD. 

Notes About Town. 

Wed- George H. Coolldge was  Boston 

Beadsy. 
Mrs. E. M. Conyerse was In Boston, 

Wednesday. 

Dr. C. E. BUI has returned from a trip 

to New York. 

Charles K. Prontr is confined to the 

bouse by flluess. 

A fine assortment of holiday goods at 

Geo. H. Coolldge's. 

The repairs on the interior of the depot 
have been completed. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. L- Olmstead are in 
New York, this week. 

Miss Lizzie Joyce is recovering from 
an attack of appendicitis. 

Mra. C. W. Goodwin of Staten Island, 
N. Y., Is visiting friends in town. 

The grammar school netted 921.00 on 
the entertainment held last week. 

Ezra Walls of New York, has bought 
the D. W. Mason farm on Long Hill. 

A number from here attended the lec- 
ture conrse »t Warren, Monday evening. 

Samuel Wass has opened a tinsbop in 
the building la the rear of his residence, 

Main street. 

At the regular meeting of the West 
Brookfleld, Grange Wednesday evening 
the election of officers took place. 

Fast D. D. Geo. B. Coolldge installed 
the officers elect of Hayden Lodge, A. F. 
■t A. M.. at Brookfleld, Wednesday even- 

ing. 

The Ladies Aid Society of the M. E. 
church held a Christmas sale and enter- 
tainment in the M. E. church, Thursday 

evening. 

Carlton D. Richardson, Master of the 
Massachusetts State Grange has been in 
Thtsfleid this week attending the annual 
.sessions of that body. 

W. A. Edson has commenced work on 
the new house which will replace the one 
destroyed by fire two years sgo, on his 
farm on the Brookfleld road. 

Mrs. George B. Canterbury has been at. 
tending the sessions of the Massachusetts 
State.Grsnge, at Pittsfleld, as delegate 
from the West Brookfleld Grange. 

Febr Moller left this week for Buffalo, 
N. Y., where he will take up bis residence. 
For 10 years be was connected with the 
Farnbam-Boyd   Ship   Building Co., 

Shanghai, Chlas. 

It Is rumored that a new tlme-tsbls will 
soon be pit la force on the Ware & 
Brookfleld street railway, to enable pas- 
sengers to make better connections with 
the Palmer cars at Ware. . 

D. W. Mason will sell at auction on 
his Long Hill farm, on Monday, Dec. 23, 
at 9 o'clack, A. M-, 26 cows, high-grade 
Holstelns and Durhams, several line 
horses, farming tools, and a lot of house- 
hold furoltire. 

We heartily congratulate Mr. Carlton 
D. Richardson upon his re-election to the 
honorable offlcs of master of the state 
grange. lie has proved himself to be a 
very popular as well as efficient officer 
of this great organization. 

The followiag officers have been chosen 
for the Epworth League—President, Bow- 
man S. Beamaa; vice presidents. Miss 
Lottie Campbell, Rev. Ellsha G. Hooper, 
Mrs. Walter H. Potter, Harry It. Gran- 
ger; secretary, John Brady; treasurer, 
Miss Florence E. Benson. Hereafter the 
officers will serve six months. The offic- 
ers will be Installed In January. A leap 
year soslal la being arranged for New 
Tears Ere by the young ladles of toe 
League. 

of 

The West. Brookfleld Golf Club have 
about completed arrangements for their 
third annual concert and ball to be held 
In the town hall, Friday evening, Dec. 27 
There has been a good advance sale of 
tickets and it promises to be the event of 
the season. 

Miss Mary Adams Sampson died at the 
home of her sister, Mrs. Tyler Putnam in 
Spencer, Thursday. Miss Sampson's age 
at the time of her death was 68 years and 
eight months. She was born In West 
Brookfleld and made her home here until 
a few months ago, when she went to 
Spencer to live with her sistcr. She had 
been in poor health for some time, but 
her death resulted from paralysis with 
which was stricken a week ago. She 
leaves two brothers and two sisters. The 
body was taken to the undertaking rooms 
of A. E. Kingsley and Saturday it will be 
taken to West Brookfleld, where the fun- 
eral will be held in the Congregational 
cbnrch at 1.30 p. m. The burial will be 
Pine Grove cemetery. 

Edward Flagg died last Friday after s 
lingering illness. Mr. Flagg was born in 
West Brookfleld 33 years sgo, snd has 
been a resident of the town all during bis 
life. He was a popnlsr yonng man and 
the sympathy of a large circle of friends 
goes out to the bereaved family. He 
leaves beside his wife and one daughter, 
Olive, his parents, Mr. snd Mrs. Lev! 
Flsgg, and four brothers. He was a 
member of Quabosg Tribe of Red Men. 
The funeral was held from the Sacred 
Heart church list Sunday afternoon, 
Rev. M. J. Murphy officiating. The 
funeral cortege was escorted by 60 mem- 
bers of the Quabosg Tribe, I. O. It M. 
The auditorium of the church was filled 
with friends and relatives of the deceased. 
There were many beautiful floral tributes. 

The West Brookfleld Farmers' Club 
wss entertained In the G. A. R. hall, 
Wednesday by A. W. Smith and sons. 
The meeting was called to order at 10.30 
a. m., and after the business meeting, the 
esssytst of the day, Mrs. G. L. Brownell 
of Worcester, gave an Interesting account 
of atrip to Alaska. During her talk a num- 
ber of photographs of different places In 
that country were shown. The plctnrea 
were taken during the trip of the lecturer 
through that country. Dinner was serv- 
ed at' 12.30. The afternoon session opened 
with s reading by Miss Mary Watson. 
Then came the subject for discussion, 
"The Contrast Between Farming Today 
and Fifty Years Ago." The-speaker of 
the day was S N. Cutler of Warren. He 
wss followed by A. W. Smith, the -.other 
speakers were Mr. Bart of East Long- 
meadow, Seth Wetherbee of Warren, G. 
L. Brownell of Worcester, A. C. White, 
S. H. Reed of West Brookfleld and Has- 
chal Underwood of Warren. 

The schools close next week for a 
weeks,1 vacation. 

A. A. Putuey & Son bave'purchased a 
new horse to use in their business. 

A numher attended the fair In the 
town hall, at Brookfleld, Thursday even- 

ing. 

Several East Brooktleld people attend- 
ed the auction, at the Brookfleld House, 
Tuesday. 

The Podunk Drsmitic Cub gavt an en- 
tertainment In the town hall, Brookfleld, 
Thursday evening. 

There will be a salad supper and enter- 
tainment in the vestry of the Baptist 
church, this evening. 

The Podunk people are making prepar- 
ations for the annual Crlstmas tree, which 
will be held In the Chapel. 

The young people of Podunk are plan- 
ning for another entertainment to be held 
In the Chapel next month. 

The young people of Podunk are plan- 
ning for another entertainment and sup- 
per to be held In Chapel next month. 

During the rain and warm weather 
of the past week the ice on lake Lash- 
away, which was three inches thick dis- 
appeared completely. 

The bowling alleys In the Putney block 
on Main street have been repaired and put. 
in shape for use during the winter and 

are now open to the public. 

A large force of men are now employed 
on the work of laying the third track of 
the B. & A. railroad. The men are now 
working near the brick yard, where the 
coal pocket is to be built. 

John Barnier of Spencer was before 
court, Tuesday morning charged with 
drunkenness. He pleaded guilty and was 
fined 85.00. Barnier has been in court 
before on more than one occasion and 
was warned that if he came again he 
would not fare so well. 

Word has been received In East Brook- 
fleld that George Young, who fractured 
his leg a few weeks sgo in Spencer is in 
a serious condition In a Worcester hos- 
pital. His was thrown from his team 
and so badly Injured that he was sent to 
hospital. It has been learned that blood 
poisoning had set in. 

There was a whist party at the home of 
A. A. Putney on Main street, Wednesday 
livening. The first prize wss won- by Mr. 
Putuey, who scored 71 points. The lady's 
first prize was won by Miss Edna Under- 
wood, who had 62 points to her credit. 
The booby prize was given to F. M. Bal- 

com. 

Frank H. Holden was called to Leoinin- 
ster, Monday, to attend the funeral of his 
brother-in-law, John Blanchard, who died 
of typhoid fever at the Clinton hospital. 
He leaves a wife and two children. Mrs. 
Blsnchsrd is well known here, having 
lived in Brookfleld for many years and 
was employed for a long time as clerk In 
Thompson's store, In the old town hall 
building. 

The end of the fight over the Baptist 
cbnrch property Is near at hand. At 
the trial In the suit for «6000, charging 
conspiracy, which was tried In the Super- 
ior Court this week none of the plaintiffs 
pnt in in appearance. The defendants 
express themselves IS satisfied with tbe 
result of tbe preceding. It is likely tbst 
a demand will be made for the custody of 
the property by tbe defendants. 

Robert Johnson, a colored man from 
Warren was before the Dirtrlct Court, 
Wednesday charged with incest. Tbe 
complainant was bis 17 year old daugh- 
ter, Khoda Johnson, who testified against 
her father. Dr. C. A. Deland of Warren 
was another witness. Johnson entered ■ 
plea of not guilty, bat the coort found 
him probably guilty and ordered him to 
famish bonds to amount of 1600 for his 
appearance before the grind jury la Janu- 
ary and being unable to famish the bonds 
be wss committed and was taken to Jail 
by Deputy sheriff W. A. Putnam of War 

Mb 

Don't take cold, but If yon do, don't fall 
to take Kemp's Balsam to prevent serious 
consequences. Nothing else is so valuable 
In treating coughs snd colds. 60 35 

How Diphtheria U Contracted. 

One often hears the expression, "My 
child csught a severe cold which devel- 
oped Into diphtheria," when the truth was 
that tt-e cold had simply left the little one 
particularly susceptible to the wandering 
diphtheria germ. When Chamberlain's 
Cough Remedy is given it quickly cures 
tbe cold and lessens the danger of diph 
tberia or say other germ disease being 
contracted. 

For sale by E. W. Reed, North Brook- 
fleld, W. J. Vizard, East Brookfleld.   c 

. T— 1      .»» 
Chocolate Pl«l    ChocoLM P1.I 

(§$king~Ranges 
What Our NEW TYPE of Range Means 

Maintaining the Crawford reputation for progress, 
we have constructed a new type of range which is 
better than even our heretofore best. In this new 
design the useless and awkward End Hearth is 
omitted. The ashes are disposed of by falling into 
a HOD far below the fire, which makes their removal 
easier and the grates to last longer. The Coal and Ash 
Hods are side by side, of the same size, and the Ash 
Hod being emptied can be returned full of coal. There 
is also more room on top of these ranges. The"Palace" 
is extra large size and the "Castle" smaller. 

All the famous Crawford features are present: 
Single Damper, Patented Grate, Cup-Joint Oven Flues, 
Asbestos-Backed Oven,  Improved  Oven  Indicator. 

MSM 
Send for our booklet. 

Hade by Walker A Pratt Mfg. Co., Si-3j Union St., Boston 

For Sale by Thos. Warner & Co. 

Recipe 
For 
Keeping 
A 
Cook 

Buy Her A 
Gas Range 

and she will find out it is 
the best Christmas pres- 
ent she ever received. 

Why wait until she is al- 
most ready to drop, in a 
kitchen broiling hot! Ke- 
move the storm centre of 
annoyance. Make it a 
comfortable, clean, heal- 
thy place to work in. 

GAS 

iu the coolest, cleanest 
and best for cooking. 

We will give you expert 
advice free. 

Worcester County Gas Co. 
Allen Block, Pilner, Mats, 

The more you eat the more yon want It 
they are made from "OUR-FIB" Prepara- 
tion. Try It and tell yonr friends bow 
easy It Is to make delicious chocolate plea. 
Three varieties—Lemon, Chocolate and 
Costard—at grocers 10 cents a pack- 
age. 46 

Dr. John Oorrie, a aatrre of diaries- 
ton, S. C, was practicing medicine in 
Apalachlcola, F-la. He was a scientific 
man aad fond of making experiments. 
He conceived the Idea of artlfelally 
coolhig the air In Hie rooms occupied 
by fever patients by taking advantage 
of the absorption of heat from snr 
roandiug objects by expanding volatile 
gases. He was so successful as to 
make actual Ice as early as 1845. 

In 1850, In the Madison hotel. In his 
heme town. Be publicly exhibited his 
machine and made Ice with it He was 
granted the first patent for an ice mak- 
ing machine la the same year. The 
New York pnpors made fun of the In- 
vention, and Drf Gorrle could not get 
enough money to enable bhn to make 
experiments along large Uses. He died 
in 1855. without having seen the suc- 
cess of the line of work which he had 
begun. ..)..., 

Jacob TeKkhis, oi American engineer 
living In' England, had jnade some suc- 
cessful experiments with cooling appa- 
ratus several years beforo. ^rofesser 
Alexander Twining, In America, and 
James Harrison, ef Australia, as Well 
as several French scientists, came 
along about the same tlma with experi- 
mental machines. 

But the first lea factory of Impor- 
tance la the world was established In 
New Orleans la 1806, and It became 
the forerunner of the thousands ef 
plants now being operated. Tbe Aus- 
tralians were first to think of freezing 
meat to preserve It for long keeping, 
but the notion was adapted' In tbe 
United States without a moment's de- 
lay.—Exchange. 

COMMONWEATH OF MASSACHUSETTS. 
WOHCBBTER, 88 PHOilATK   COL'KT, 

To tbe heirs at law, next of kin, and all other 
Sersons interested in the estate of Warren K. 

ones, late of  Brookfleid, in said County, de 
ceased. 

WHEREAS, a certain instrument purporting 
to be tbe last will and testament of laid de- 
ceased has been presented to said Court for 
probate, by Chesseldon W. Jones, who prays 
that letters of administration with the will an- 
nexed may be issued to L. Emerson Barnes, 
without giving a surety on his bond, no execu- 
tor being named in said will. 

You are hereby cited to appear at a Probate 
Court to be held at Worcester, in said County of 
Worcester, on the thirty-first day of December 
A.D. 1907, atjtlne o'eloc* in the forenoon, to 
show cause. S any you save, why the same 
shoeld not be grwted.   -; » . 

And said petitioner is hereby directed to give 
public notice thereof, by publishing this cita- 
tion once la each week, for three successive 
weeks, in the North Brookfleld JO(7M4t. a 
newspaper published in North Brookfleld. the 
but publication to be one day at least before 
said Court, and by mailing, post-paid, or de- 
livering a copy of this citation to Ml known 
persons interested in the estate, seven day* at 
{east before Mid Court. 

^Witness, WILLIAM T. FOIBM, Esquire, 
Judge of said Court, this seTenth day of De- 
cember in the year of our Lord one thousand 
nine hundred and seven. •■        ) 

GEOBGE H. BARLOW, Register. 
Deo. 13, SO, 27. 

In The  Presidential Year 
Real a Fair and Able Newspaper of Quality 

NEW ENGLAND'S BEST 

SPRINGFIELD REPUBLICAN 
MASSACHUSETTS 

An Enterprising, Attractive and Independent Journal Devoted 
Conscientiously and Intelligently to -the Public Interests. 

Establish li 1821 by SAMUEL BOWLES. 

»AILY (Morning) 8   8UXDAY, $2.    WEEKLY, $1. 

A greatly Improved mechanical equipment enables the Tbe Re- 
publican to put out In Its Dally and Sunday editions a larger news- 
paper to meet the requirements of the times ; but there is no deviat- 

ion from the rule of "Quality first," which has always characterized 
Sprlngleld's famous journal. The editorial page Is kept up to the 
standard of excellence which for years has caused The Republican to 
be more widely quoted than any other New England newspaper. 

The news of the national campaign of 1908 will be reported with 
special thoroughness, and the editorial treatment of the great Issues 
Involved will be free and fair, keen and earnest. The Republican Is 
ever Independent, vigorous and courageous in Its service of the peo- 
ple's Interest.. Besides "all the news, and tbe truth about It," regu- 
lar departments give due attention to literature, art, tbe drams, music, 
sports and out door life, the distinctive Interests of women, science 
and education, business and progressive agriculture. 

The weekly Republican, of 16 broad pages, Is published Thurs- 
day and goes all over the United States and to many other countries. 
It Is ■ genersl favorite with Americans traveling abroad, valued for 
Its Intelligent summary of the world's news, Its able comments on 
passing events snd Its rich literary and general features. 

DAILY, *S a year,  »2 a quarter,  70 cents s month, 3 cents a copy. 
SUNDAY, »2 a year, 50 cents a quarter, 5 cents a copy. 
WEEKLY, 81 a year 26 tents ■ quarter, 10 cents per month, 3 cents a 

copy.   

Specimen Copies of either Edition sent free on application. The 
Weekly Republican will be sent free for one month to any one who 

wishes to try It. 

All subscriptions are payable la advance.   Address 

TBS KEPUBL1CAN, SPJUMOFIEL,*, MASS. 

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS. 
WORCESTER, PBOBATI COURT. 

To the helm at law, n»Et of kla and all other 
persons interested In the estate of Abble r. 
Hill, late of .North Brooktleld, In said County, 
deceased: ., 

WiiEREii, a certain Instrument porportlng 
to be the last will and testament of said de- 
ceased has been presented to Mid Court for pro- 
bate, by Alls* J. Estoa, who prays that letters 
testamentary may he Issued to her, the execu- 
trix therein named, without girlng a surety on 
her official bond: __■_.. 

You are kereby cited to appear at a Probate 
Court, to be held at Worcester, In said County 
of Woraatar, on tbe thirty-first day of Decem- 
ber A. D. 1907, at alne o'clock In the forenoon, 
to show cause, If any you have, why the same 
should not be granted. 

And said petitioner Is hereby directed to give 
public notice thereof, by publishing this cita- 
tion once In eaob WWak, for three successive 
weeks, in the North Brookneld Jouaif AL, a 
newspaper published in North Brookneld, the 
last publication to be one day, at least, before 
said Court, and by mailing, post-paid, or de- 
livering a copy of this citation to all known 
persons Interested in the estate, seven days at 
least before said Court. 

Witness, WlLtiiK T. FORBES, Esqu re, 
Judge of said Court, this fifth day of Decemlwr 
In the year one thousand  nine  hundred and 

*eTe°'        OEOKGE H. BARLOW, Register. 
Deo. 6,13, JOB .   , 

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS. 
WORCESTER, SS. PROBATE COURW. 

To the heirs at law, next of km, and all other 
8arsons Interested in the estate of Hannah W. 

ilbert, late of North Brooktleld, in said County 
deceased: 

WHXKEAS, a certain Instrument purporting 
to be tbe last will and testament of said de- 
ceased has been presented to said Court, for 
probate, by Charles R. Waters, who prays that 
letters testamentary may be Issued to him, tbe 
executor therein named. 

You are hereby cited to appear at a Probate 
Court to be held at Worcester, in said County 
of Worcester, on the twenty-first day of ajeoem- 
ber A. D. 1907, at nine o'clock In the forenoon, 
to show cause. If any you have, why the same 
should not be granted. , i . ;,   li. )    SH 

And said petitioner Is hereby directed to give 
public notice thereof, by publishing thls.elte- 
tion once In eaoB w*k«j lor three successive 
weeks, in the North Brookfleld JpyajAJ,. a 
Jewspaperpublisbed in North BrcflWeUnThe 
Kpufincatlon sobsoae day, »t lesjrt, before 
said Court, and by mailing post-paid, or de- 
Overlng a copy of this citation to all known 
person? interested In the estate, seven days at 
Wist before said Court.        L^.-. ., 

Witness, WiltlAW T. TOBBM, ttdnlrei 
Judge of said Court, this second dayof Decem- 
berin the year one thousand nine hundred and 
seven, 

G«OBGE H. HABLOW, Register. 
Dec. 6, a, SO 

MORTGAOEE'S  SALE. 
BY virtue of a power of sale contained in a 

certain mortgage deed, given by Hermlne 
Thresher of North Brookfleld, in the County of 
Worcester, and Commonwealth of Massachu- 
setts, to Frank P. Stoddard, of said North 
Brooktleld, dated August 1st, law, and recorded 
In the Worcester District Registry of Deeds, 
Book 1S9B, Page 162, for breach of the conditions 
of said mortgage, and for the purpose of fore- 
closing the same, will be sold at public auction; 
upon the prsmists, on 

ADNdir, asewmwer »w, ■»"«?, 
at ten o'clock in tbe forenoon, all and singular 
the property conveyed by said mortgage deed 
and therein described as follows .- 

A certain parcel of  iaad situated on the 
ZZ     .   . .■__    -■.*_       - M A   _~ l» _ * •.Am* In       flat tA        Vr*^» 1, 

Batcheller Company and laud of iprenxo Bond, 
thirteea(ls) rod* and eleven (11) links-, thence 
easterly by/said Arch street to an lion pin In 
centre of a ditch, six (6) rods, twenty-two and 
one-half (22 1-2) links; thence northerly by land 
of Mra, A. o. Blood, eleven (II) rods and eleven 
(11) links: thence Westerly by Ian* of said A. O. 
Blood, three (3) rods and ten 00) links to the 
place of beginning." 

Said premises will be sold subject to a prior 
mortgage originally given to Liberty Stone for 
thirteen Hundred dollars, and also subject to 
all unpaid liens and municipal assessments. 

Terms: Cash. 
FRARK P. STORDARD, Mortgagee. 

Dec. 6,'IS,!1S 

MORTGAGEE'S SALE OF REAL ESTATE. 
BY virtue of a power of sale contained in a, 

mortgage deeSgiven by George H. Dean to 
the NorthBrookfleldSavings Bank, dated July 
S 1896. and recorded in Worcester County 
Registry of Deeds, Book 1615, Page 89, and for a 
breach of the conditions contained In said 
mortgage deed, will be sold at public auction 
on the premises, on ,„«- 

e.u.rday. •>»•*!»>»>» all. "Of,, 
at three o.clock in the afternoon, all and ainsju- 
lar   the premises described in said mortgage 
deed and thereby conveyed, namely :- 

A certain parcel of land with the buildings 
thereoor?ituat«d In said Brookfleld, on tie 
neitherly side of the County road, leading from 
?«,,i Hrriufield to West Brookneld, bounded 
JaddescTlbedas IcUoX-westerlv by land of 

or formerly 
HcWi 

JuV 16^892, aid reobriea' in, Book &B, Page 
478ald premises are sold subject to any unpaid 

oWoi'aa^'T^ffiWra-mi" 
»^T^?1O^SB^%%<J1BANK, 

try cfelaixi E. BATiaEULES, L_ 
North Brookfleld, Nov. 27, M. ^ ^ 6> u 

oof J. Gibson, ranneriy i 

sM$£5tep 
ffiherlpWy *»ld roeiKooBrj 

I 

by lands of I 
— estate of K. 

jd row: containing twelve- 

Being the same premises 
u     .,^._ ha hi*  AaaA    AatBll 

__aaw___———» — 

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 18. 1907. 

Mail Arrangements at Nortn Sr»uk»«l» 
Post Oftlce. 

■AILS DOS TO ARRIVE. 

A. a. 7.20—East and West. 
f      9.30— West 

12.30—West. 
p. a. 2. 5—West and Worcester. 

6. 6—East. 
7. j-Kitht. f 

MAI'.? CLOSE. 
A.M. 8.20—Webt. 

7.15—East ami East Brooktleld, 
11.30—East, West and East Brookfleld 

p, M. l.oO—WCHI and East Brooktleld. 
4,46—East and Worcester. 
6.10—East and West. 

SPECIAL NOTICE. 
r Note the mull that formerly cosed at 7.25 
A.M. now closes at 7.15 A.M. The 11.35 A. M, 
will close at 11-30 A. M., and the 0.15 P. M. will 
alossatsMOF.M, 

Registered Malls close at 7.15 a. m„ 11.20 a 
m„ 8.80 and 12.50 p. m. sharp. 

General delivery window open from 6.80 to 
g p. m., except Sundays and holidays auu 
when distributing or putting up mail. 

MONET ORDER DEPARTMENT open from 
0.30 a. si. until 7.46 p, m. 

HAROLD A. FOSTER, Postmaster 
June 28, 19w7. 

B0ST0X ft ALBANY RAILROAD. 

(M. T. C ft II. K. B. CO., LESSEE.) 

NORTH BIlooKFIKI.lt BRANCH. 

Schedule in Street Nov. 1,1907. 

Train Leaves North Brookfleld at 6.26, 7.63 
10.37,11.55 a. m., 1.24.4.39, 6.12, 8.36 p. m. 

Train Arrives at East Brookfleld 6.38, 8.06, 
10.49 a.m., 12.07, 1.36, 4.46, 5.24, 6.48 p.m. 

Train Leaves East Brookfleld, going north, at 
7.01,9.17,10.51 a. m., 12.12, 1.47, 4.55, 6.28, 6.52 
p. til. 

Tram Arrives at North Brookfleld at 7.13, 9.29, 
11.06, a. m., 12.24, 1.611, 6.07, 5.40, 7.04 p. in. 

Trains Leave East Brookfleld. 
Going B«l<-6 51, 8.06 a. m„ 12.11, 1.41. 3 M 

6.26, lO.OA p. m.   Sunday 3.4a p. m. 
Going lfMf-6 40, 9.16 IO.BSa. m.. 1.46.4 63, 

6.51 p. in.   Sunday IO.IT a. m.,  7.41 p. m. 
Express trains in bold face ngures. 

A. S. HANSON, G. P. A., Boston. 

NORTH BROOKFIELD. 

Notes About Town. 

—Beautiful gift books it E. W. Reed's 

—Miss Lizzie Klnnevan Is In town this 

week. 

—Mrs. George A. Deaneof Springfield 

is In town, this week. 

—Christmas concerts snd festivities 
are now being planned. 

—Large assortment of Christmas cards 
and post cards at K. W. Reed's. 

—The boys snd girls enjoyed the line 
skating until Tuesday's rain spoiled It. 

—£. VV. Reed bss a good assortment of 
books, many 81.60 books selling for 50c 

—Baked beans and all the fixlags were 
served at the Methodist church Wednes- 

day noon. 

—Miss Rntb Vlckery, of Elm street, Is 
spending the winter with friends In I'hlla 
delphla and Washington. 

'—Pomona Orange meets In North 
Brookneld, next Tuesday, for election of 
officers, ind a good time generally. 

—Rev. and Mrs. R. 3. Phillips are be 
lug congratulated upon the birth of ■ 
diaghter it the rectory on Wednesday. 

—Social Circle, Cypress Rebekah Lodge 
will meet with Mrs. Fannie L. Stone, 
Wednesday, Dec. 18. Full attendance re- 
quested. 

—Mr. George Peck, late foremsn In one 
of the rooms of tbe B. & R. rubber works 
has gone to work for Herbert E. Cum- 
mlngs. 

—The garbage can of the N. B. T. I. A. 
Has been called Into winter quarters In 
custody of the treasurer of the associa- 
tion. 

—Mr, and Mrs. A. C. Stoddard enter. 
tain the Hampden Harvest Club at tbe 
Court Squire hotel, Springfield, next 
Tuesday. 

—The A. 0. H. express themselves as 
very well satisfied with the success of 
their fair, considering the condition of 
finances In town. 

—The High School has placed two fine 
new pictures on Its walls—one Is "Read- 
ing Homer," the other "Cicero's Oration 
Against Catallne." 

—No further developments In the Flax 
Factory since the recent sale, and the ex 
pected resumption of business there Is 
etill In the future, 

—Mrs. Lulu E. Tncker Is to sell her 
household furniture it auction op, Thurs- 
day, Dec. 19, it I o'clock, p. m., it her 
home on South Main Street. 

—1{ you are going to send away Christ 
mas presents by nail or express get them 
In early and avoid is fir as possible the 
danger of delay aad breakage., 33 W 

—The body of Helen, tbe 18-year-old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Edward J. 
Cantwell, of Fall River, was brought 
here this afterbooa for burial. 

—Mr. Alfred Curtis Stoddard has been 
■elected superintendent of the Congrega- 
tional Sunday School His assistant may 
be chosen either tonight or' later. 

—All kinds of books, Bibles, prayer 
books, booklets, post card albums and 
Standard diaries, at E. W. Reed's.      • 

—The regular meeting of the Loyal 
Circle of King's Daughters will be held 
next Tuesday it the nsuil hour. All 
articles unsold it tbe fair will be offered 
for sale at this meeting. 

—The cause of tbe Congregational Ed- 
ucation Society will be presented at the 
meeting,'ojC tbe Congregational cbnrch 
this evening, and tbe collection next Sun- 
day will be glyen In aid of Its work. 

—Mr. Herbert R. Cummlsga lost m 
favorite horse on Tuesday. It baa bean 
sick for nearly i month, under tbe care of 
Dr. O. L. Rice. It baa been the winner 
of several blue ribbons at agricultural 
fairs.-,     '*~~ '"    "^ 

—Perfumes, toilet articles, and hot 
water bottles, at E. W. Reed's. * 

—Next Sunday evening, Rev. Mr. 
Cooper will conduct a special Whlttler 
memorial service at 7 o'clock. It will be 
of special Interest and every one Is In- 

vited. 

—MisB Ruth Parker Green, of Wllbra- 
ham, and a graduate of Wilbraham acad- 
emy, has been enjraj/ed by tbe school com- 
mittee to assist In Grades IV and V, where 
there has been a large ILIIUI of new 
pupils. te 

—The body of Frank E. Bonln was 
brought from Worcester on Tuesday, for 
burial here. He formerly worked for tbe 
Batclieller's, but went to Brockton on the 
closing of the factory, and has since lived 
in that city, 

—The Ancient Order of Hibernians last 
evening elected the following officers :— 
President, J. H. Ivory; Vice Pres., R. J. 
McCarthy ; Rec. Sec, Timothy J. Collins; 
Fin. Sec, M. J. McNamara; Treas., D. 
J. Mahoney. 

—Mrs. William J. Thompson, formerly 
of Gilbert street, Is very 111 with double 
pneumonia, at her home, 1 Victoria St., 
Dorchester, and requires the constant 
care of a trained nurse. Mrs. Lila L. 
LldBtone Is with her. 

—It Is earnestly desired that every 
Patriarch In town make a special effort to 
be present at Odd Fellows ball, on Thurs- 
day, Dec. 19, 1907, at 8 P. M., when the 
Grand Officers will make an official visits 
tlon to Hawthorn Encampment, No. 66, 
I. O. 0. F.   Collation will be served. 

—The following new books have been 
added to tbe library—Joseph Vance by 
William DeMorgan; Aunt Jane of Ken- 
tucky, by Eliza Calvert Hall j The Stoop- 
ing Lady by Maurice Howlett; Tbe 
Traitor by Thomas Dixon, Jr.; Brother 
Against Brother by William T. Adams, 
the gift of Mr. N. H. Foster; Miscel- 
laneous Writings by Mary Baker G. Eddy 
the gift of Miss Elsie Rogers. 

—Concordla Temple, Pythian Sister- 
hood, was Inspected last evening by the 
grand officers of the state.—Mrs. Addle 
Cooley of Springfield, Grand Chief, and 
Cora E. Moore of Springfield, deputy 
Tbe work of the order was exemplified 
by the degree stall' of the lodge, and 
called forth strong praise from the grand 
officers and visitors. A large delegation 
was present from tbe Worcester Temple. 
An oyster supper was served. The new 
officers of tbe temple for 1908 will be 
elected at tbe next meeting, Dec. 26. 

—The traditional '•bull In the china 
closet" probably did more real damage 
than the dog In the Central house dining 
room the other night, but then Mr. Bs. 
vene doubts It, after his experience. The 
men folk at the hotel were awakened early 
one morning by a noise In their dining 
room, and found a very much excited dog 
tearing curtains and smashing things 
generally. They found It the best part 
of valor not to try to enter the room un- 
til the dog got through with his antics, 
and made bis escape by jumping tbe 
closed window. 

King's Daughters Fair. 

The Loyal Circle could not hare chosen 
much more disagreeable weather for their 
annual fair than that of Tuesday, when 
tbe rain poured la torrents all day, and 
the night was cold and dreary. Yet the 
ladies went boldly on with their prepara- 
tions, making the ball look is attractive 
as possible, with tbe fancy work dis- 
played on tables In the centre, and the 
corners occupied by the Fortune Tellers, 
the Fish Pond, and Cake aad Candy tables, 

When the rain ceased the company be- 
gan to gather, and to tbe surprise of ill 
the seats about tbe ball and In tbe gallery 
were well filled, with many standing In 
the rear, when Mr. George R. Hamant 
rose to announce the program. 

With one omission (a vocal solo) the 
full program was carried ont as printed 
In tbe JOURNAL last week. Mr. Longley 
gave four fine selections on his phono- 
graph—including a bass solo by Caruso, 
and a march by Soaza's band. The re- 
productions seemed almost as good as the 
original and be very kindly responded 
each time to encores. Principal Savary 
of the high school gsve a really comical 
recitation which pleased . the yonng 
folk as well is tbe older onea; Miss 
Helena O'Brien and Miss Margaret 
Doyle give piano solos; ■ ladles' quar- 
tette,—Misses Brown, Fay and Cooper, 
and Mrs. George Peck,—give very pleas- 
ing selections; ind tbe quartette of vio- 
lins—Eugene and Mary Doyle, Arthur 
Smith and Josephine Thuotte acquitted 
themselves finely. The closing set was a 
dialogue between Mrs. Helen Utley Bat- 
cheller and Mr. Warren Tyler Bartlett, 
which was very amusing snd sent the 
indience home good nitnred. Auctioneer 
Lucius S. Woodls (now called the rapid 
fire Worcester artist) Introduced a novelty 
In tbe way of auctioning off a fine doll 

to the last bidder," and little Miss Fos- 
ter carried R off on a bid of fire cents— 
the whole sum bid being #1 35. The 
committee In charge of the program', In 
behalf of the society, wish to express 
their most hearty appreciation of the 
services of ill the performers who did 
so much to mike tbe tvenlng's entertain- 
ment i most qualified success. 

Considering the weather tbe ladles feel 
vary well pleased with the results, and on 
Wednesday afternoon the balance of the 
articles were sold at tbe town hall^ which 
was open for two hours for this purpose. 

The ladles report that so far they have 
taken In over #180. I . 

Howland—Harwood. 

A very pretty home wedding took place 
at Maplewood farm, at I o'clock on the 
afternoon of Thursday, Dec. 12, when 
Miss Anna M. Harwood, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. E. A. Harwood, and Mr. Clar- 
ence J. Howland, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Lucius H. Howland, of Worcester, were 
united In marriage by tbe Rev. Samuel B. 
Cooper. Tbe double ring service wss 
used. Mrs. Florence Gilbert Deane of ■ 
Springfield, played Lohengrin's wedding 
march. Mr. and Mrs. Roland Gilbert of; 
Southbrldge accompanied the bride and 
groom. The bride was dressed in white, 
Miss Frances C. Doane was the ring 
bearer, and Miss Stella F. Cummlugs 

flower girl. 
The ushers were Mr. Charles Howlsnd 

of Worcester, brother of the groom, Mr 
Chester Leavitt of Spencer, cousin of the 
groom, and Mr. Charles F. Fullam of 
North Brooktleld. Mr. William B. Gleas- 
on was the caterer, and refreshments 
were served by Miss Minnie McCarthy 
assisted by Misses Helen Tucker, Eliza 
beth Cooper, Ellda Thompson and Elvle 
Downle, schoolmates of the bride. ""JSP 

The wedding presents were rich and 
varied, and apparently sufficient to fully 
furnish the new home. There was furnl 
ture for parlor and chambers, a handsome 
mahogany centre table, mahogany rocker, 
candelabra, elegant silver service of six 
pleees, a chest of solid silver, many gifts 
of silver, cut glass, china, pictures, bed 
and table linen,---everything In short that 
could be thought of by her many relatives 

and friends. 
Among the out of town guests were 

Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Hovey, Earle F. and 
Charles Howland, Mr. and Mrs. Addlson 
L. Bemls, Mr. I. T. Robinson, Miss Myra 
H. Doane, Edward J. Watts, and Mrs. 
Lucy White, all of Worcester, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. Harris Howland, Mrs. Edith 
Howland Bacon, of Spencer, Mr. and 
Mrs. Phillips of Oxford, Mr. and Mrs 
Charles A. Howe, of Auburn, Mrs. Geo. 
A. Deane, of Springfield, Mrs. J. O'Brien, 
J. Fred and H. E. O'Brien, of New Brain- 
tree, Roland H. Gilbert and wife, South- 
bridge, Milton C. Richardson, West 

Brookfleld. 
Mr. snd Mrs. Howland left after the 

ceremony for a brief wedding trip. Tbey 
will be "at home" In Worcester after 

February 1st. 

The Guild's Fair. 

The sale and entertainment of the 
Woman's Guild of Christ Memorial 
church will be on Tuesday evening, Dec. 
17. A great attraction will be the Ha- 
waiian table, where will be found many 
novelties received from Mr. and Mrs 
BntnerdH. Smith of Honolulu. Fancy 
articles, aprons, home-made food and 

candy will be on sale. 
Doors open at 7 o'clock, sale at 7.30, 

entertainment at 8. IS.   Admission 10 cts. 
The G. F. S. will present tbe one act 

farce "The Trouble at Satterlee's," the 
principal characters being taken by the 
Misses Edna Fuller, Aclisau Witter, Susie 
Deyo, Battle Miy Back, Elizabeth Rice 
and Helen Lovell. Tbe G. F. S. chorus 
will sing "Listen to my tale of woe" and 
"Mary's little wise man." 

The Appleton Club. 

Mrs. John 8. Cooke gave tbe first piper 
before tbe Appleton Clnb at its regular 
meeting, Wednesday evening, on Early 
Knowledge of Africa; Principal Savary 
gaye an exhaustive treatise on African 
Ethnography; Mrs. James Saunders told 
bf The Iyory Hunters, and the music 
consisted of two floe solos by Mrs. 
George H. Peck. Tbe next meeting of 
the Clnb will be held on Thursday eve- 

ning, Dec. 97. 

OAKHAM. 

From Our Own Corresponden r> 

Esther Wyman of Barre, has been 
Visiting her suiter, Mrs. Sarah Foster. 

Mrs. A very Bullard haa a severe attack 
of pneumonia.   She was .reported better 
at last accounts. 

Miss Kate Ayres, Henry Fobes, Mrs. 
Geo. Morse, Mr. and Mrs. Streeter and 

F. R. Davis were In Worcester, Monday. 

Joseph Dotmvsn, who has lived with 
Jas. Sbeern for the last eight years, has 
gone to Boston, where he has fonnd 
employment. 

The Ladles Benevolent Society served a 
clam chowder supper last week. Mabel 
Conant give selections on the grapbo- 
phone, Miss Lovell, Mr. Streeter snd 
Miss Lincoln gave readings for tbe enter, 
tatnment. 

The Farmers' Club met Dec. 6. The 
dinner was In charge of John Keep and 
wife, John Parmenter and Mrs; Gueley 
There was a large attendance. Miss 
Lovell read the farm Journal. The dis- 
cussion was "The horse, does It pay best 
to raise or buy?" The next meeting will 
be Dec. 20. , 

STATE MASTKK CAUI.TON D. RICHARDSON. 

The state grange of Mass-icl u-etts, at 
Its session In PMslleld this week, gave a 
moat hearty endorsement of Mr. Carlton 
I) Richardson, and his two years' seivlce 
as Master, by a ui anlmous re-election for 
another two years' term. Mr. Rlchard- 
SOD, who Is a member aDd past maBter of 
North Brookfleld Grange, has proved 
himself to be a man of rare executive 
ability, courteous yet firm, with good 
Judgment and a full share of that true 
Yankee push and enterprise that makes 
for success. With two years of experi- 
ence Mr. Richardson will be even more 
valuable to the state grange, anil through- 
out the subordinate granges. On Thurs- 
day Grand Chaplain A. H. Wheelock of 
Marlboro, In behalf of tbe Past Masters, 
Officers snd Deputies of State Grange 
presented blm with an elegant gold 
watch, and Grand Master H. O. Hadley 
of tbe New Hampshire State Grange In 
behalf of the masters of the subordinate 
and poinona granges presented him a 
solid gold chain and charm to go with it. 
These expressions of appreciation must 
be very pleasing to Mr. Richardson, and 
all the more so because they are well 
deserved. 

Ralph J. Lovely. 

Tbe clock ticks and ticks the time away, 
Shortening op our lives each day. 
Eat, drink, and be merry, 
For some day yon will be where 
There is no Rocky Mountain Tea. 
i (Free sample at)   Eugene W. Reed's. 

•lf¥Col 

SaS,° 

TO LET,, 
Cottage of six rooms oa Nursery Avenue 

" MBS. INORAHAM, Central Street 

Mr. Ralph J. Lovely died Monday even- 
ing at his home on Evergreen street, 
North Brookfleld, after an illness of some 
six month* 

Mr. Lovely was born at East F'lorence- 
vllle, New Brunswick. Dec. 7, 1862. 
When he was about 6 years old his family 
moved to Maine, where he remained some 
ten years, and then giving up school, 
which was distasteful to blm, he shipped 
on a sailing vessel for South Africa by 
way of England. There he found em- 
ployment In the diamond fields of Kim- 
berly, Cape Colony, for a number of 
years, his borne being at Somerset East, 
where he met and married Miss Gertrude 
J. Botton, who survives blm. 

After two years he returned to America 
going first to Maine, then to New Bruns- 
wick, and finally to North Brookfleld, 
where the family remained until 1896 
when the African fever again seized upon 
htm and be took his family once more to 
Cape Colony, and was very profitably em- 
ployed In mining, and also as a member 
of the British mounted police patrol. 
Dnrlng this time the JOURNAL published 
several very Interesting letters about his 
life there. At tbe breaking ont of the 
Boer war be left Johannesburg and went 
back to.Somerset, and for a time served 
In the Boer army, as a lieutenant in the 
Irish brigade, which did valiant service 

against the British troops. 
In October,'' 1905, be again brought bis 

family to America, and to North Brook- 
field, where they have since remained. 
Tbe next October be once more silled for 
AI rlca to look after some of bis Invest- 
ments, that had been affected by the war, 
and being taken seriously HI with what 
la known as miner's consumption, be 
hastened home In February of this year. 
He failed rapidly and since July has been 
confined to bis room, snd much of tbe 
time to bis bed since then, suffering very 
severely for the last few months. 

Ha leaves a wife and four children- 
Kathleen M., born In Somerset, Cape 
Colony; James B., born In New Bruns- 
wick ; , Alice | Gertrude, born In North 
Brookfleld; -and Frederick Louis, bora In 

CapeColbnV.' '     '. 
Mr. Lovely was famous is i runner, 

when In Africa, and won a number bf 
prizes, imong them i very handsome gold 
ind sliver cup. 

Hit varied life on two continents was 
full of thrilling experiences, and he wss 
a very well Informed mm In miny ways, 
and always ready to Impart information 
to others. 

Mr. Lovely joined tbe Masonic frater- 
nity while In Africa, and very recently 
became a member of Meridian Sun Lodge, 
of North Brookfleld. 

Tbe fineral on Wednesday was held at 
the Memorial church, Rev. Mr. Phillips 

officiating. 
The Masonic committal service was 

performed at the grave by tbe officers of 
Meridian Sun Lodge. 

 ' ^ssW  

A I>«na;«ro«« ttsadlaok. 

For The  Holidays. 

Stationery in Fancy Boxes. 

Fancy Boxes of Candy. 

Christmas Candy. 

English Walnuts. 

Post Card Albums. 

Christmas Post Cards. 

All Christmas Supplies 

MRS. NELLIE i. COLLINS. 

Christmas Novelties 
AT <5 

GEORGE W. BRUCE'S. 
Sfore Par tic ui am Later. 

FORD'S 

AIR-TIGHT, ALL WOOD 

WEATHER STRIPS 
FOB 

Doors and Windows. 
For Sale by 

W. HARRY FULLAM, 
North Ilrookfuld, Mm. 

4'*irS^*t*'<»>*fe*,*»*'«»*'*i*'***'*i*!« 
•4 
I Inform Yourself 
I About Your Eyes 
4 Think, they work fifteen hours 

-?, a day and do so unassisted or 

j5 maybe    handicapped   by   a 

5 pair of imperfect Glasses. 

$ There is no middle ground 

£ in   Spectacle   wearing,  you 

4 either have a pair of  glasses 

5 that are perfectly right else 

35 they are wrong and injure 

j your sight. 

I Don't Take Any Chances      | 
5    Come  in  and  talk  it over jjj 

J with   me. I   can    tell   you jj 

J whether you need Glasses or S 

i not or whether your old ones < 

i are still the proper ones  for * 

* you to wear.      * 

I ERNEST D. GORBIN, 
$      Optometrist and Optician, 
i  NorthBrookfleld, - Mass. 

BLOTTING PAPER 
In full sheets, white, bine, green, scarlet and 
pink for use in Christmas fancy work. 

At JOURNAL Office. 

TO RENT. 
THREE Good Tenements on South Main street, 

2 Good Tenement! on Spring street, 
«9 STJHNSR HOLMES. 

CRANBERRIES. 
TJOB Bale  In quantities  to suit   bv JOHN 
J LANK, North Brooktielu. 49tr 

Why Not Try The 

427 
10 Cent Cigar 

THE BEST SOLD IN TOWN. 

Manufacturer] by C, O. Van Golden, Spencer. 
4w48» 

that sometimes terminates fatally, Is the 
stoppage of liver and bowel (unctions. 
To qalekly aad tola condition without 
disagreeable actuations, Dr. King's New 
Lite PUls should alwaye be your remedy. 
Guaranteed absolntely satisfactory In 
erery ease or money back, at 11. w*. 
Heed's drug store.   25c.*  a 

RUBBER SOUK. 
Rubber aad Leather Cement. The II & R 

Heel, The O'Sulllvan beel. I am prepared to 
tap and mend rubber booui and aboes, and put 
oa rubber heels.  All work warranted. 

E. W. BOTOTON. 
General Supplies for Cobblers, Including naus, 

tact 

L.  8.  WOODI8, 
AUCTIONEER. 

OFFICES'! 

M Residence, School St.,    North 
ICnowlwB.lldlng. Ne. (I* Main 

Worcester. Mess. 

WANTED. 
ODD, reliable man,  with none,   to peddle-; 
Bund., papers. Apply .to g ^.^^ G 

FOR Mil,, . r 
A SEBAEH1NB, In mahogany case, perfeet 
A cotidftlon. Made to order of B. K. UeLand. 
Address B.K.D., JOURNAL offloo. 

FOR SALE 01 RENT. 

T™w.swsasas: w8*^ x, 
Wood for Bale.        *'!*5 

Suitable Gifts 

For Christmas 
For Christmas 

Skates, 

Boys and Girls Sleds. 

Cutlery, 

Carvers, 

Pocket Knives. 

Come in and see my line  be- 
fore  selecting   else- 

where, 

W. F. FULLAM, 
NORTH   BROOKFIELD. 

MRS. J. R. SOUTHWORTH, JR. 
No. 1 tirant Street. 

North Brookfleld, -       -        Mass. 

Manicuring, 
Scalp Treatment, Shampooing, Clipping, Slnga 

fng, Hair Dressing, Facial Treatment. 

Chiropody 
(The famous Dr. J. Parker Pray system); 

Appointment work in surrounding towns, or at 
my home. Evening work by special ap- 
pointment. Prices reasonable. Satisfaction 
guaranteed.   Toilet articles for sale.       40 

BARGAINS 
IN DUNCAN BLOCK, NORTH BROOKFIELD, 

We have bargains in every 

department of your house- 

hold needs. Too many ' 

articles to enumerate here 

just come in and see for 

yourselves.   CrOOke, J, 6llSt- 

ware, Agata, Hi Wan, Hard 

ware, Toys. Etc. 

BOSTON BARGAIN STORE, 
D. FLANZBAUM, Prop. 

THE FAMOUS 

Glenwood 
Stoves and Ranges. 

Hardware^ 

PAINTS AND OILS, 

Plumbing. 

CHARLES R.VARNEY 

Adams Block, 

Korlh Brookfleld,   -   Mass.    . 

Second Band Stoves also forsale at Low Plica,, 

A. S. SMKDLElf, 
TtEAX. EBTA.TE,. 

Offlce, Adams Blook,        Sorth BroottelU. 

ResManes, 8* Scliool St. « 

TBimiT TO REITS ; ' 
AfSMKKEOT oaOllpart Stw«, ooMlstisaj of 

fSSr ^ms and t»th on th«!«>«*»&*'£ 
two aleapls* rooms oa «n« tMj« aWW, "flaa; 
hrnSnoa ands«t tuba In oaaamont. All la 
^t^JSa^saoatkmVwIta Hot aad ooldwatar 
3«fc»sa»awaai;-•:;; j,'. —iw« "' 

Man. *   '^nbrth BromUleio!, 



„POUMAR HUNT 
Adventure In the Frozen Wastes 

of the Arctic. 

RACE TO SAVE A MAN'S LIFE 

A Mil* Run For a Rifle That at First 
Refuaed to Do Ita Work—A Shot 
That Brought the Great Brute to tho 
Camp as Food For Men and Dogs. 

The long arctic night was -breaking. 
Like hibernating polar bears, we bad 
lived the v-iuter through under cover 
of a great drift of suow. This served 
as a thick blanket for our little hut 
and helped to keep .warm the thirty- 
nine shipwrecked men who had been 
marooned on the desert island of Ru- 
dolph, iu the frozen waste* of the polar 
sea. 

One day, after a Hurry of storm, I 
took a walk to t'nlie Saulen. On my 
"way back to camp I stopped on the 
highest rocks of the moraine to look 
out toward the ice covered sea. North- 
ward and westward great black steam- 
ing streaks In the white reveaied-Uie 
open water, and overhead hung dark 
clouds of vapor, another indication of 
a "lead," or open water, underneath. 

Turning my eyes southward toward 
Teplitz bay, I beheld the panorama of 
the camp spread out before me, the 
hut and stable tent, the two little ob- 
servatories and the numerous caches 
of food stores giving the appearance of 
an arctic village. Down In the tide 
crack where the ice of the bay met the 
fast frozen land sheet 1 could distin- 
guish the silhouette of one of my men 
taking a tide observation. Behind hltn 
rose a bristling ridge of ice pinnacles, 
which effectually blocked his view to- 
ward the sea. 

From my greater elevation I made 
out the form of a great polar bear 
crossing the rough Ice toward the land. 
As I watched he reached a high cake 
of Ice and, climbing upon Jt, Raised 
himself up on his hind quarters and 
looked over toward the spot where Mr. 
Long, the observer, was at Work. Then 
I realized his object There was no 
one else In sight, and Long was un- 
armed. Could I reach camp, seize a 
rifle and make my way out on the bay 
before the bear began his attack? 

In the cold, crisp air I ran the mile 
or so toward the hut, a race that for- 
tunately was down grade. I rushed 
into the house, secured my rifle and set 
off as fast as my legs would carry me 
toward where I had last seen the bear. 
Usually the dogs at camp thought It 
great sport to Join In such a chase, but 
this time they crouched around the 
hut whining and whimpering and re- 
fusing to follow aa. I ran past them 
with my rifle. I soon came up to Long 
and, warning him to look out for the 
approaching bear, of which he was 
still all unconscious, proceeded at re- 
duced, apeed. as the Ice was now very 
rough, in the direction of the advanc- 
ing beast" As I was crossing the top 
of the first pressure ridge, I saw the 
bear coming my way. He caught sight 
of me at the same moment, raised him- 
self on his haunches to get a better 
view, and then started in a lope over 
the lee* cakes in my direction. 

I raised my carbine, took a quick 
sight arriV. pfthj* t£e trigger, instead 
of the usual quick snap and explosion 
I felt the slow, gummy motion of the 
bolt that told me that the lock was 
frozen. In cleaning the gun a few days 
before I must have left some oil In the 
lick. 

i tip 
In 

Flcf c! 
toward me all the while. Once more I 
pulled the trigger. The unexpected 
happened, and the cartridge exploded, 
but in my haste, although so close, 1 
made a, dpiy, iniss;   ,      •,   •,, : 

Hosreferr' th» flash and' the report 
must have frightened the beast for he 
made off. 1 climbed in pursuit but on 
account of the heavy lee did not see 
him again until be had placed about 
200 yards, between us an<J vtaa still go- 
ing with,gasiileipWlk.iae direction 
rf the open sea. 
I aimed and fired just as he leaped 

between two great ridges. This time 
jh* fell in a heap. With the bear's fail 
jth^qap, *et naj RUCU a «t*»Jiu«, hark- 
ing and' yelping as 1 had seldom beard, 
even from that noisy pack. Every dog 
In camp  now started  for the fallen 

i The bullet bad gone through bis 
back, paralyzing his bind quarters, but 
he wu able to swing around on the 
flat floe and deal fearful blows with 
his great fore paws. But the combat 
»*a.tpu unequal. ,Onejnpre, bjjllPtand^ 
the great bear was- beyond, ail further 

STEEL PUNT P^RIIS, 
Recklessness    a    Psychological    Factor 

That  Must Bo Considered. 
Recklessness is certainly a psycholog- 

ical characteristic of men fn stoel 
plants. All tradition teaches them to 
be reckless. The very example of their 
superiors teaches them to be reckless. 
The assistant superintendent of the 
plant that the Illinois Steel company 
maintains at Jollet stepped on an un- 
protected gear and lost his leg Just 
after he had warned his men aot to 
be guilty of any such .culpable negli- 
gence of their own safety 1 am will- 
lug to admit the existence of culpable 
acgligonce alto-ether apart ffom the 
negligence of the company. And not 
only that, but 1 am also witling to give 
a specific Illustration. 

I was standing one day on the plat- 
form of a hlast furnace. Ail at once, 
unexpectedly. I beard the four whistles 
that Indicate danger. There was n 
"hang" in the furnace. The whirling, 
eihlyiiig mass of ore. coke and lime 
stone in the high Interior of that fur 
nace had got caught somewhere, some- 
how, and was refusing to come down. 
When it did come down there would 
be a crash and perhaps an explosion 

I ran and got behind a brick pillar. 
Ou coming Itrto the plant that morning 
I had signed a piece of paper. Just the 
same kind of a piece of paper that ev- 
ery visitor signs, saying that I would 
not hold the Illinois Steel company re 
sponsible for anything that might Imp 
pen to me. I reflected that nobody 
would profit by my demise. But ob- 
serve what the other men around that 
blast furnace did! 

I could see them as 1 peered out 
from behind my brick pillar. Those of 
them who were already In front of the 
furnace looked-.up at it with an expres- 
sion of* profound curiosity on their 
faces. Two other men who had been 
standing at the back of the furnace 
ran all the way round It and came out 
in front There they all stood burling 
their mute Interrogatories at the crafty, 
reticent volcano that might neverthe- 
less the next moment hurl forth an 
Indignant answer at their heads!—Ev- 
erybody's Magazine. 

BLOOD  PRESSURE. 

The to Determination   of   Its   Relation 
Mental  States. 

In addition to those bodily move 
merits which are called "voluntary" 
various bodily phenomena which are 
clearly involuntary accompany violent 
mental excitement The blush of 
shame, the distinctive flushes of Joy 
and of anger, the pallor aud sweat of 
fear, the tears of grief and the "creep- 
ing" of the flesh provoked by horror 
are familiar examples. The respira- 
tion is quickened by Joy and retarded 
by anxiety, and the feeling of relief 
fipds expression in a deep sigh. Vio- 
lent emotions often disturb the diges- 
tion. The heart "bounds with joy," is 
paralyzed by horror, "leaps to the 
throat" In terror. The connection be- 
tween the heart and the emotions is so 
Intimate that the heart was long re- 
garded as the Beat of the soul. 

Most of these Involuntary physical 
concomitants of mental excitement are 
brought about by a special part of the 
nervous system, the sympathetic nerve 
and Its branches, which ramify to ev- 
er^ part of the body. The best known 
branches are, thoBe. thai, govern the 
dilatation of the blood vessels, which 
are profoundly affected by mental 
states. These phenomena are, suscepti- 
ble of exact quantitative determination 
by means of a method devised by the 
Italian physiologist Mosso. The result 
is fairly accurate measurement of the 
variation of blood supply In the brain. 
The subject Is laid, on a board which 
is balanced, pn a fnlcrum at the center 
of gravity! Wueh the subject Is quiet 
and undisturbed,the board lies horizon- 
tal. Now, If an unpleasant sensation 
at emotjpn Is Induced In the, subject 
hid.head. Is. involuntarily elevated, in- 
dicating diminution,in the quantity of 
blood In the braiit. itn agreeable sen- 
sation of emotion produces the opposite 
effect—Scientific American. 

pain. 
The men frpm, camp, had now ar- 

rived, and the dogs were caught and 
harnessed to a, sledge. Upon it. we 
lashed the carcass of the bear and 
then, cutting a trail back to land, 
hauled our load to the hut a welcome 
addition to the larder for men and 
idogs.—Anthony Praia In Youth's Com- 
panion. 

An  Interesting  Animal. 
I Hlgglns — My   "vet"   wa»   greatly 
pleased with that horse yon sold me. 
,Wlggln»-WTiat pleased him about tho' Earning to apeak la secondhand Eng- 
animal?    Hlgglns-Why. he discovered  u,h.-Judge, 
twelve n#w diseases, he nayer, anapsct- 

Tennyson't Oilier Ways. 
It was with great difficulty that 

Professor Hubert Herkomer, the por- 
trait painter; obtained Tennyson's con- 
sent for a sitting, but at last be was 
successful and called at the poet's 
house. * Af tar some little delay the door 
of the room where the artist was wait- 
ing slowly opened, and Tennyson en- 
tered with drooping head: Be looked 
moat dejected and. murmured: "I hate 
your coming! I can't abide sitting." 
However. Mr. Herkomer. wu allowed 
to remain. Soon after ho bad retired 
to bis room for the night there came a 
knock at the door. A head was thrust 
in and the voice of the poet remarked: 
"1 believe you. are honest. Good 
night" " 

Secondhand English. 
Swede (to Englishman at Colorado 

Springs, noting that the Englishman's 
accent was unlike that of the other In- 
habitants)—Bow long- you bane in 
dese country? Englishman — Nine 
months. Swede—You bane spake de 
language putty goot already. Van you 
bane In dese country two year*, you 
Til spake aa veil as de people here. Eng- 
lishman (annlhllatlnglyi—Man alive, I 
am from the country Where this lan- 
guage la manufactured.   What you are 

SIGNS   OF  OLD   AGE. 

Hew a Man  May Knew When Ho la 
No Longer Really Young, 

They were arguing aiiout the signs 
of approaching old age. 

"Weil. I'll tel! yuu eue thing." said 
one, "W'lieu a girl ceases to take a 
lively Interest I* yuu and doeNU t nilnc 
your seeing her with her hair slightly 
untidy aud lisieus to your i-ouvemuMpu 
indulgeHtly where formerly she mani- 
fested Interest and sympathy, then you 
may know you ure growing old." 

"No," said another. "That isn't an 
Infallible sign, because some young wo- 
men show Interest and sympathy to 
everybody-. It's when your hoses creak 
slightly ou arising from a chair aud 
you no longer swing ou a moving car 
with full confidence and you walk up a 
flight of stairs a step at a time, then 
yeu are growing old." 

"Not so." chimed In a third, "for 
young people with rheumatic diseases 
sometime* exhibit these signs. When 
the workings o<" your liver come to he 
of more Importance that the affairs of 
your heart. I)  you are growing old " 

"You arc nil wrong." announced n 
fourth "\*V'ii i'.i pulling on your 
trousers In the early morning you are 
compelled to gain the support of the 
bedstead a hen you slip on the other 
leg—then—then—you are growing old!" 
—New York l'r-css. 

MADE  ONE  BLUNDER. 

But to Si^uare It an Offor of Generous 
Restitution   Was  Made. 

In one of the northwestern states 
they like nothing better than to tell 
bow a few years ago there came to 
that section of the Union a Boston 
newspaper man whose mission It was 
to "write up" lyuchlng In that quar- 
ter, although It appeared that there 
had not been an illegal execution In 
the state for a. long time The natives 
took the questions of the eastern scribe 
In good part aud even "jollied" him 
into believing that for downright law- 
lessness the community wherein he 
was for the moment sojourning was 
about the most conspicuous portion of 
the United States. 

"Don't you ever make a mistake Iu 
these l.vnchlngsV" guilelessly asked the 
Bostoniau—"that Is, don't you ever 
lynch the wroug man?" 

"That happened ouce." put lu some 
one, "but we tried to do the square 
thing by the widow." 

"Indeed!" 
"Yes; we appointed a committee to, 

Inform the widow that the Joke was 
on us, aud we gave her the choice of 
the crowd for her secoud husband."— 
Llppiucott's Magazine. 

How She Rests. 
In Germantown there dwells a fnm. 

lly of ancient Uncage which for years 
every summer has employed a colored 
woman named Liza as a cook while the 
family was at the shore. Sons and 
daughters have married and migrated, 
reared children and added to the 
branches of an already luxuriant fam- 
ily tree. On oue occaslou a number of 
these signified a desire to assemble 
again uuder the old roof. The old lady 
who now Is the head of the family, 
seelug that special help was necessary, 
sent for Liza to come and help cook the 
dinner. Liza's answer was brief and 
dignified, "De winter am my vaca- 
tion," she said, "an' den I doan! cook 
for nobody. In de winter I rests, an' 
all I does Is washln' an' lronln'."— 
Philadelphia Record. 

A Curt Reply. 
A story Is told of Professor Massbo 

when editor of Macmlllan's Magazine. 
It refers to the days when Klngsley 
and Newman were engaged In their 
famous pamphlet war. Conscious of 
the.excellence of an,article,on the sub- 
ject of the controversy, which he bad 
written. In the magazine, Masson, ven- 
tured, to bring It under the notice of 
Newman, but he was not prepared for 
the reply he received, although be aft- 
erward spoke of1 It with philosophic 
humor. Newman"*' laconic message 
was in words such aa these: "1, have 
not beard of. your magazine, and your 
name conveys, no. Impression to. my 
mhid."—Westminster /Gazette. 

Heartfelt. 
Lord Carrlngjon wb,en governor of( 

New South i Wales made his first, pub-' 
lie appearance at the mayor's dinner1 

at Sydney. Having committed a few 
words to paper, he delivered them In 
reply to- the toast ef bis health, and 
then sat down; feeling very- much sat- 
isfied with himself. Opposite to him 
there sat an M. P. who had. suffered 
long from the abundant eloquence of 
the new governor's predecessor. .When 
Lord Carrlngton 'sat' down the man 
filled his glass to the brim and said. 
jThank the Lord, he can't speak!" 

GQJLQ.- COINS. 
Why   Bankers   Dor/t   Like   Them   and 

Prefor to Handle Paper. 
"Of the different Kinds of American 

money now In , circulation the gold 
rolns of all denomiuatlons are the most 
disliked In my business." said a protni- 
ueut New York banker. 

"Take a greenback, a sliver or a gold 
certificate or a national bank note to 
year bunk and It Is received and plac- 
ed to your credit without a moment's 
delay. Not so with gold. A few days 
ago a gentleman brought to our bank 
upward of $3,000 In gold of different 
denominations at« was much provoked 
because we would not receive it and 
give him credit with the amount the 
face of the coin represented. This we 
could not do because the law requires 
that gold shall be redeemed only at Its 
actual value. Coins carried in the 
pocket for any length of time naturally 
lose something by abrasion—prubnUly 
but a fractional part of a cent on a ten 
dollar piece, but It Is a loss neverthe- 
less—and therefore bankers cannot give 
credit for gold deposits until the coin 
shall have been weighed. In the case 
mentioned my friend took his gold to 
the subtreasury and was compelled to 
wait there nearly au hour before he 
could get notes for it 

"Every coin had to be passed through 
the scales, aud after the weighing proc 
ess had been completed three of the 
coins—two five dollar pieces and a ten 
dolar piece—were returned to him as 
short In weight. Before returning short 
weight coins the department stamps on 
the face of each coin a cross. The 
owner Is either left to send the coins to 
the United States mint for redemption 
or again put them' Into circulation. 
Eventually the coins with crosses on 
their faces will go to the mint and be 
redeemed at their actual value, in 
many Instances there may not be more 
than several cents' shortage on $ot> 
worth of coins. Business men. how 
ever, naturally object to the inconven- 
ience and get rid of their gold as fast 
as possible."—New York Press. 

KEATS  ON  MARRIAGE. 

Id before.—Illustrated Bits. 

Tin i Tli la rtimmliiaT hjrtlfT '* *" *w* 

AH ye« de I* to *a» !5££2£* 
Proverb. 

llsb— Judge. 

 Jilll ''"'•— 
The Mods™ Youth. 

rVWien I was j/m #»,.", «M th,*,§e. 
▼ere parent "1 wa* compelled to 

"-BUT "a^rll Use. oomplacent 
yeeth. "I know tee llttto of tha.cJrcaaa-, 
'-^~m to afcenrpr/fai defend m* gtaod- 

itch. Proverb. 

Just a Spill. 
"Beg pardon, sir," said the awkward 

waiter, "but waa that iaat meal on 
you?" 

"Not all of It garcon." replied the 
guest a* he meekly rubbed, his much 
spattered trousers; "only the aoup,"— 
Plttsburg Press. 

Lots of It. 
"Initiative Is the great thing that we 

rail need and that moat of us lack." 
"Well, my husband ha* lots of' It" 

replied Mrs Opttswadde. "He's initi- 
ated In something nearly every night." 
—Chicago Record Herald. 

Sensitive. 
,  "Willie Is so ienaltrve." 

"BeallyT*   "" 
"Exceedingly so. When papa kicked 

him down the stop*, thai last tine he 
didn't call  again, for three week*."- 

EAST  INDIAN  SERVANTS. 

While the  world, laat* (asftjM «*» 
lead it by the nose.—Cowpes. 

Barrier  Against  Matrimony   In   Which 
the Poet Rejoiced. 

Notwithstanding your happiness and 
your recommendation, 1 hope I shall 
never marry. Though the most beau- 
tiful creature were waiting for me at 
the end of a Jouruey or a walk, though 
the carpet were of silk, the curtains of 
the morning clouds, the chairs aud sofa 
stuffed With" cygnets' down, the food 
manna, the wine beyoud claret, the 
window opening on Wlnander mere, 1 
should not feel, or, rather, my happi- 
ness would not be so fine, as my soli- 
tude Is sublime. Then, Instead of 
what I have described, there Is a sub- 
limity to welcome me home- The roar- 
ing of the wind la my wife, and the 
stars through the window pane are 
my children. The mighty abstract Idea 
1 have of beauty In all things stifles 
the more divided and minute domestic 
happiness—an amiable wife and sweet 
children I contemplate as a part of 
that beauty, but 1 inust have a thou- 
sand of those beautiful particles to fill 
up.my heart -    ■ . 

1 feel, more and more every day as 
my lmagiuatiou, strengthens that I do 
not live lu this world alpne,. but In a 
thousand w.o'rlds. No sobuer am I 
alone than, shapes of epic greatness 
are stationed around me and serve my 
spirit the office wblch is equivalent to 
a king's bodjguartL-ithen "tragedy with 
sceptered fall, opme*,- oweejuug by." 
According to my state of mind 1 am 
With Achilles, shouting In the trepches 
or, with Theocritus lp the vales of. Sici- 
ly,, or I throw niy whole being Ipto 
Trblliis, aud, repeating those lines, "1. 
wander like a lost soul upon thi Sty- 
gian banks, staying for waftarge." ■ 1- 
melt into the air with a voluptuousness 
so delicate that, I am icontaut n*JH' b*> 
atone- These -things, conibinqd,. with 
'the opinion It ha<va of the generality .of; 
women, wbOjappear to me,as,cb||dren. 
to whom I would rather gli,e a sugar 
plum than my time, form a barrier 
against matrimony Which 1 rejoice in. 
—"Poems of John KSa*A? by Walter 
Balelgb.      

Troublaa_ok an. Amateur, 
.•a thought yaw >iad gone to raising 

bees," said. She, man, ifrom,Jfte, city.,   "\ 
don't  see  any  sign   of.  theni   around 
hei/e." 

"I" had half a dozen colonies of the 
finest bees 1 could get" answered the 
•ubm-banlte, "and, a who)e .library^ ,of 
literature   op   u«e   raising, but they 
swarmed on* day, and While t wa*' 
looking through nijf- books to mid out 
What waa the proper thing to. do when 
bee* swarmed the blamed things new 
■way. aud live pevej seen 'em since." 
—Chicago Tribune. 

In Nameless Oraves. 
Not far from Hamburg, on the Island 

of-Westerlandt Is a small graveyard to 
Which; pathetic Interest-, attache*. Here, 
the bodies of those washed, tip, by the 
sea—bodies unrecognized and unclaim- 
ed—aro burled. The cemetery was 
dedicated to this.us*. In 1855, and from 
than up to- now, over sixty nameless 
one* buv* fnund their rest. In 1888 a 
stone was.pnisedibearjng the dedication 
"%be Home of, ,the. Homeless." and 
each little, mound Is further marked by" 
■ simple black Cross,. 

Like the Parrot 
"Thumper occasionally *ays things 

that ara ,wouderf(UHJ'. apropos." said 
one statesman.    .'.,,,, . , ... 

"Tea." answered, t||£ otbpr;, "he's, Into 
par parrot at, home. It doesp't know 
much. tat'*j[tla.t'it d^es'lihow lt'kebp* 
repeating' until *ome' errenmstance 
arises that makes the remark. ee*m 
hianflniiala aasfc" P^^^m IBIH ■■■£,      ^^,   . 

Ml    M 
j A good tray t*'i*t«i to the world 
I*. to Make people think you are- doing; 
,t-N*w York Pre**. 

An,Amusing Complication Over a 
of Modiolno. 

The experiences of an English house- 
holder In India are often amnstag. Aa 
Instance of one of the amusing experi- 
ences Is gives. 

The old gray bearded butler an- 
nounced at luncheon one day that the 
dishwasher was 111 with fever, but 
that If I would give him some medi- 
cine he would soon be able to resume 
his work. I happened to have none by 
me, but the matter was urgent, clean 
dishes being important. 

"Can he go to the chemist's, do you 
think, for some physic If 1 give hhn a 
letter?" I asked. "1 don't know what 
to write for." 

"Oh, yes," he said; "he Is quite able 
to go that short distance." 

I thought that was much the best 
way, and then the chemist couid give 
him what was proper. So 1 wrote: 
"Please give the bearer a dose of med- 
icine.    Me says he has fever." 

1 forgot to inquire about him till two 
days after. 

"How is the dishwasher?" 1 said. 
"He is much better, your honor." 
"Ah, then he took the physic?" 
"No, your highness. The bazaar 

cooly took the physic." 
"The bazaar cooly!" I exclaimed. 

"What for?" 
"The disliwasher said: 'Cooly goes 

errands. He may fetch me the physic.' 
So the cooly took the letter. Shop 
master prepared physic, then told ba- 
zaar cooly to drink it Cooly said: 
'Not for me Is the medicine, but for 
another mata. I take It to him.' 'Not 
so,' said the shop master. The mls- 
tresB has written,, "Give, to bearer," 
and she means you. must drink it here.' 
Many times the cooly said be was not 
the man, hut tjiey would not listen, 
and they made him drink It"—Ex- 
change. 

True. 
"It Isn't true, Is It," asked Rollo as 

he finished reading "The Pled Piper of 
Hamelln"—"it isn't true that be could 
play on his pipe so that the rats would 
go off ond drown themselves?" 

"Well," replied Hollo's father, "I 
don't'know about that. I think It may 
be true. Your Uncle George can play 
the flute BO that It will scare a cow 
Into a river and drive all the dogs in 
the neighborhood crazy. Yes, I should 
say the poem Is true."—London An- 
swers. 

The Obsolescent Honeymoon. 
Honeymoons are going out of fash- 

Ion and will probably eventually disap- 
pear. At present they are often short- 
ened to four or five days or even a 
paltry week end. Marriage Is getting 
to be looked upon In a more matter of 
fact way. and It is no doubt well that 
the romantic girl should not expect ab- 
solutely unreachable things of wedded 
bliss.—London Bystander. 

Wnen SO «■» Hume. 

From theBluffton, Ind„ Banner: "When 
tired out, go home. When you want con- 
solation, go home. When you want fan, 
go home. When you want to show 
others you have reformed, go home and 
let your family get acquainted with the 
fact. When you want to show yourself 
at your best go home and do the act 
there. When you feel like belng| extra 
liberal go home and practice on yonr wife 
and children first. When you want to 
shine with extra brilliancy go home and 
light up the whole household.'1 To which 
we would add, when you have a bad cold 
go home and take Chamberlain's Cough 
Kemedy and a quick core is. certain. 

For sale, by. E.. W. Beed,, Jflortb Brook 
field, W. J. Vizard, EastBrookfleia.    c 

Here's Good Advice. 

P q.|S.;Woolever,'one ofytlie best known 
merchants 'of Li-Raysvlile, N." Y., says i 

If yon nrefeverltrpubled with piles, sp- 
it cured^me 

Cures 
ply Bucklen'sSArnlcaHSalve. 
ofgthem  for good  20 years ago.' 
every sore, wound, burn or abrasion. 25c 
at E. W. Reed's drug store. n " 

No medicine has ever done more towards 
warding off grip and pneumonia and re- 
lieving the distressing grip cough, than 
Kemp's Balsam, the best cough cure.50-55 

Its virtues have been known for years, 
and thousands of people have been made 
happy and well by taking Holllster's 
Rocky Mountain Tea. Keep's you well 
and makes you weller. 35 certs, Tea or 
Tablets. Eugene W. Reed. 

A marvellous preparation containing 
the most healing ingredients. Hollister's 
Rocky Mountain Tea relieves when all 
else has failed. 35 cents, Tea. or Tab- 
lets. Eugene W. Heed. 

Send your Cow, Steer, and Horse Hides, 
Calf, Dog, and other Skins, to the Crosby 
Frisian Fur Company, Rochester, N, Y., 
to be converted into Fur Coats, Robes, 
Glovos, Mjtteus, or. Rugs. They are the 
largest custom fur tanners of large wild 
and domestic animal skins in the world. 
Send for Illustrated catalog. 40 

W., B. &. S. Electric Railway. 
IN   EFFECT   OCT.   14,   Itior. 

CAftS  GOING  WEST. 

Sp'no'r East. Brook- West 
likld. fleld 

5 36 

Bkfd 

6S0 
600 6 20 T6 3S to 4a 

t 7 00 t7 20 7 37 7 61 
8 oq 820 8 87 8 61 

0 20 »37 9 61 
10 20 10 37 10 61 

11 00 11 20 11 37 11 61 
12 20 12 37 12 51 

1 no 1 20 1 37 1 61 
2 00 2 20 2 37 2 61 
800 3 20 3 87 3 61 
4 00 4 20 4 37 4 61 
6 00 620 6 37 t0 06 

6 20 6 37 0 61 
7 00 7 20 7 37 7 61 

8 20 8 37 8 61 
9 20 9 37 9 51 

10 00 10 20 10 37 10 61 
•11 00 •11 20 
•12 00 •12 20 

60S 
t7 0» 

10 09 
11 W 
12 09 

1 00 

4 09 
SOD 

16 20 
709 
809 
909 

10 09 
11 OS- 

Cars leave North ISrookttcld at 0.00, 7.00, 8.05 
and hourly until 12.05 A. M. First car Sundays 
7.06 A. M. 

Cars leave East Brookfleld for North Brook- 
llelil at 6 25, 7.20, 8.40, and hoariyuntil 11.40 P. M. 
First Car Sundays 7.40 A. M. 

OARS GOING EAST. 

West West Brook- 
War'n Bkfd field 

6 10 
6 20 6 32 6 48 7 04 

157 01) t§7 23 
t7 35 t7 51 8 09 8 23 
8 3S 8 51 9 00 9 23 
9 35 9 51 10 09 10 23 

10 36 10 61 11 09 11 23 
11 36 11 51 12 09 12 23 
12 36 12 61 1 09 1 23 

1 35 1 61 2 09 2 23 
2 35 2 51 309 323 
3 35 3 61 409 423 
4 35 4 51 5 00 5 23 
5 35 6 51 6 09 0 23 
6 36 6 61 7 09 7 23 
TS6 7 61 8 09 823 
8 36 8 51 9 09 9 23 
935 9 51 10 09 10 23 

10 36 10 51 11 09 
•12 09 

1123 
•11 36 •11 51 •12 23 

East 
BKfd 

5 4» 
6 25 
7 20 

«7 40 
8 40 
9 40 

10 4» 
11 40 
12 40 

1 40 
2 40 
3 40 
4 40 
5 In 
e 40 
7 40 
8 40 
9 40 

10 40 
11 40 

•Car house. tFirst Car on Sunday. §On Sundays 
only, ton Saturdays, Sundays and Holidays 
leaves West Brookfleld 6.61, Wan en 6.09. 

H. 

fipfcyYovr Piano a& Yov 
Pay for It. I 

gwa^etness of tone, tljor- f 
qughp.e,ss ,Q£ workmanship, easy, 
action, , durable construption,. 
beautiful finish,' and years of. 
manufacturing experience have 
made 

Ivers&Porzd 
Pianos 

the safest and most satisfactory 
for you to buy. Our Rental 
Purchase Plan,, reducing! tp a 
miruniuin the financial, inconven- 
ience of pianp buying, makes it 
possjbie fpr,, ypu to have this 
beautiful musical instnwnent 
placed in yqut bon^ tcj4aytt0; 
enjoy, for the.res^of ypuj; fife. . 

Our attractive, cfeRiflgs i qi, 
, U«e^, Pi,wo^wili,.iritefsst eq°- 

nojnical buyers.    „ , 
', Fiift, Y#rraa^pn, by, /nai}, if 

it is nojt cJnyenieni-fjQr'^yp}! to. 
1 .vigjt'ou'r atore.  \Vf^,¥\; «^yf. . 
IVBM A FOND I-IA.NO CO. 

i 114 BorWtosr SuwtiJNatsab  

Shirt Waists, 
WRAPPERS, 

Hosiery, Qloves, 
and Cotton Jersey 

Underwear. 

Eibbons, Neckwear, • 

Lacos aiitl IJeltH. 

Royal Worcester Corsets!., Butterick 

Patterns   and ». general  rwioty  01 

Furnishing   Goods    and   Small 

Wares. 

GEO. K CQQttDGE, 
WEST  BROOKFIELD. 

ao VIMW 
.WWW 

TRADE MARK* 
,    DISIQNS 

CoMRiQHTa Ac, 
Anrtmaasnolm a ssstnh and ooaartpUoii n>.T 

OoToslT ssoartatn our opinion fit* "<&*[*.» 
•trlotly conOdentlst. HANQBOOK .on rgr Mils (HU. tlonsatr 

« »M4soniet» nlMtratod wsetir.  !.««»* oh*. 

ftsr >Mti~*nr,New 
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Worcester, Mass. i N. Y., 

Some Suggestions of 

CHRISTMAS GIFTS 
For Women, Misses' and Children. 

FURS 
of Fashion and Quality. 

FURS 
At Popular Prices. 

Gray Squirrel and Brown Squirrel Sets. 
Gray Squirrel Sets (Tie and Muff).    Set 
Gray Squirrel Sets (Tie and Muff).    Set 
Brown Squirrel Sets (Tie and Muff).    Set 
Brown Squirrel Sets (Tie and Muff).    Set 

$12.5° 
17-50 
12.50 
20.00 

Beautiful Mink Sets and Separate Mink Muffs. 
Fine Mink Sets (Tie and Muff).    Set $40.00 
Fine Mink Sets (Neckpiece and Muff).    Set 55-°° 
Fine Mink Sets (Neckpiece and Muff).    Set 7S-°P 
Some Choice Mink Muffs, $22.50, 29-5°. 37-5P, 5°*o° 

Brookfield Times, 
PUBLISHED 

EVERY FRIDAY AFTERNOON. 
AT 

Journal   BUck,   North   BrooTcfield,   Mass. 

HORACE    J.    LAWRENCE, 
EDITOB AND PliOI'IUETOR. 

1.00 a Year in Advance. 
Single Copies, 3 Cents. 

Address oil communications to BKOQKFJEI.D 
TIMES, North Brookiltsld, Mass. 

Orders for sunscriptkn, advertising or job 
work, and payment for tlie same, may be sent 
direct to the main office, or to our local agent, 
Mrs. S. A. Fitts. Lincoln St., Brookneld. 
Entered at Post Office as Second Class Matter. 

Brookfleld Pt.nt-onite. 

MAILS CLOSE for the East at 7.50,11.45 a. m., 
3.10, 6.46 p.m. 

MAILS CLOSE for the West at 6.30,11.45, a. m., 
3.10, 6.46 p. m. 

MAILS ARBITE from the East and "West at 
7.00a.m.,(westonly8.16a. m.) 12.10,3-46, 7.10 
p. m. 

E. D. GOODELL, Postmaster. 

BROOKFIELD. 

Notes of the Week. 

Fur Lined Coats For Gifts, $22.50 to $100.00. 
Bath Robes and Lounging Robes. 

Eiderdown Bathrobes, plain colors and figured $ 3.9s 

Eiderdown Bathrobes in stylish effects 5-98 

Handsome Eiderdown Bathrobes, in exclusive styles     7.50 to 9.75 
Pretty Dressing Sacques in flannelette and eiderdown     98c to 3.50 

Brown Raccoon and Isabella Fox  Sets 
10.00 to $29.50. 

-^We wish yon all » merry Christmas. 

—Thursday, Dec. 19th, was the short- 

est day of the year. 

—MlfS Mary Spencer of Worcester, 1» 

home on a vacation. 

—Herbert Hirres of Springfield, Is in 
town for a few days. 

—Ralph Rice of Springfield, has been 

home ou a short visit. 

—Thomas Durkin of Yule, is home on 

a two weeks' vacation. 

—Ail of the schools close Friday for 

the Christmas vacation. 

—Dr. E. S. Ward of Attleboro, is ex- 

pected home for Christmas. 

—Miss L. C. Clongh of Boston, Is 
.expected home for Christmas. 

—Arthur McQaestlon Is the new fireman 
at the W., B. & S. power house. 

—Miss Fannie Shumway Is visiting 
friends in Worcester, this week. 

Stunning Black Lynx Sets and Huge Separate Muffs. 
Black Lynx Sets (Tie and Muff).    Set $29.50 
Black Lynx Sets (Tie and Muff).    Set 37-5° 
Black Lynx Sets (Tie and Muff).    Set 45-°° 
Some Large Black Lynx Muffs $17.50, 22-5oK 27.50, 35.00 

Fine Fur Coats For Gifts $22.50 to $300.00. 

Persian Paw, River Mink, and Imitation Chinchilla Sets. 
Persian Paw Sets (Tie and Muff).    Set $7-5° 
River Mink Sets (Tie and Muff).    Set 8.75 
American Chinchilla Sets 8.75 

Some Very High Grade Fur Sets At Reasonable Prices. 

STREET RICHARD HEALY,   512-514  MAIN 
Sign of The Polar Bear. 

I have the largest and   beat assort 
mi'iit of 

Carriages, Stanhopes, Concords 

reya MDI> Road w anoint, both n«« and 
•econri hand, 

AT  BOTTOM   PtttOES. 
Bameaa. Bobea, B1anjet}> hi™_ and 
oii Cioiia. hoi U»o CmM*. I»oi '»> 
Cheap. 

Shingles and (toting Material. 
All tba dUTefett ■KI»*>.   All sizes of 
Kails, also, 

BuumMr *m ray JNHBM are always 
the  lows*.   1 aeM «> »• '« »"" «**"<• 

J&,.    »•***»,   H.r«    lUMaUM   AJway. 
Ill  Hto.U. 

TKfcEI'HOKh UAKHAH Dt. 

WUHAN!   8.   CRAWFORD, 
OAKHAM. 

CHARLES S. LANE, 

Furnishing Undertaker 
RE6ISTERED EMBALMER. 

Personal Prompt Attention Pay 
or Night. 

Telaphona  Unfth   Brook* 
■kid fro. al-*i. 

'KTOii'tuiitgportainm*; to fttn- 
Bratt fnriaiahM reasonably. 

fcady Aa»i.t«tat. 

Akbuiancfc lor local or ttut of 
town rrtrVWa-. 

Very Choice Toilet Sets 
Extension Couches, 

Iron Beds Complete. A good 
assortment. 

Tomblen's,   West Brookfleld, 

BABRgPrt; 
CRAWFOl 

FOR SALE. 
„t» »toi* Oockertla at A. H. 

'S, Maple Straot, Brookfleld. 

K. M. KOLIJNS 
BROOKTIELD, MASS. 

Graduate Optician 
—All error! of refraction •nceeaemily treated. 
A tuli fine of optical good* at loweat prices. 

Tour Eyon Tested Free. 

HENRY E. COTTLE, 
Lawyer. 

BKOOKFTKLB Oma:-• Howard street, 4th 
nonaa aouth from Catholic church. 

WOBOUTSa OJTIOH :-MJJSW State Mutna 
Bolldlng. 

At Brookfleld Wodaoadaya, Satnrdaja and 
•venlnga. 

Both offleea connected by telephone. 

DE. O. H. GILLANDER, 

DENTIST. 
Office SffVM • 

8.30 A.M. toS*>P. 
Duncan Block, 

Borth Brookneld, 
M 

w* ABBE!* V. BABTWCTT, 

ATTOBKCT. AMD  OOTJHonXIjOB-AT.LVAT! 

—Guy Moulton of Amherst Is expected 
home to-day* for a two weeks' vacation. 

—Peter Dnprey will be the hostler for 
Geo. H. Dean, at his new home on Maple 

street. 

—Mrs. H. L. CluttsS'aTid Mrs. H. L. 
Butterworth are In Boston, for a few 

weeks. 

—Wm. Croft, Jr., has been appointed 
administrator of the estate of the late 

Mary Stutson. 

—Harry Laflln of Providence, Is visit- 
ing his mother, Mrs. Leonard Laflln, on 

Prospect hill. 

—Mrs. Joel Bartlett of North Brook- 
fleld, was In town on Wednesday, and 

called on friends. 

—Miss Mfcrgreta Hastings of Boston 
University, Is expected home to-day, for 

a ten days' vacation. 

—Napoleon Moreaa has gone to work 
as a motorman on the Worcester consoli- 

dated street railway. 

—Mr. J. W. Smith and family expect to 
spend Christmas with his sister, Mrs. 
Summers, In Worcester. 

—Don't forget that the library Is closed 
next Wednesday, also that the post-ofllce 

Is open only certain hours. 

—Miss M. A. Walsh has returned from 
k»r trip to Boston, and la now ready to 
show her Christmas goods. 

-jQeo. H. ehapin attended the three 
days' shooting of Pale-face shooting 
Association In Wellington last week. 

—Miss Margaret Hannon • and Mlsa 
Marlon Prue visited the former's brother, 
James Hannon la Oxford last Sunday. 

—Mrs. Earned of Upton, is expected to 
be the gnest of her son, Arthur Earnes 
and wife, Merrlck Avetane, Christmas. 

—Henry 8. TwkAell of the T. M. C. A. 
tralnlog school of Springfield, la expect- 
ed home to*day for a two weeks' vacation. 

—Henry Irwln baa resigned as cutter 
In Webster, and taken a similar position 
with Moulton, Phetteplace & Co., Central 

street. 

—Mr. George Lewis of New York, Is 
expected to epend Christmas with hie 
parents, Mr. J. W. Lewis and wife, Main 
street. 

—Mrs. Wm. E. Cook left Tuesday for 
Dover, N. H., where she will spend the 
winter with  her daughter, Mra. 
Abbott.    .   i,Jili!UU   tt 

—Letters are advertlaed far Mra. E. 
Cresswell, Miss Marlon Edwards, MisBes 
Morgan, Olbert Healer, Minot Tower, H. 

A. Wutsler 

—Don't forget that the box rant at the 
post-ofllce waa doe the Mth. If not paid 
by the flrst of the north, It will be 

declared vacant. 

J. W. 

—Oscar Holcomb served a hot oyster 
supper at the close of the special meet- 
ing of Hayden Lodge, A. F. & A. M-, 
Wednesday evening. 

—Many will approve of , Supt. B. J. 
Merrlam's edict, prohibiting the pupils of 
the public schools from throwing snow- 

balls on the public streets, 

—The Fire Engineers appointed Horace 
W. May and Matthew Ryan as members 
of imoskeag Steamer Co., No. 2, at their 
meeting Monday, Dec. Oth. 

—The members of the senior class of 
the Brookfleld high school have voted to 
stag? another play entitled Valley Farm, 
to be given In the near future. 

— Arthur Langlois, who worked In the 
Frouty factory at Spencer, has resigned, 
to accept the position of telegraph oper- 
ator at the B. & A. R. K. station. 

—The Brookfleld Medical Club met In 
Warren, Wednesday, at Hotel Kamadell. 
They were entertained by Dr. Newhall, 
who read a paper on "Cerebral Lesion." 

—Married—At the Evangelical Congre- 
gational parsonage, Dec. Hth, by Rev. H. 
M. Lawson, Mr. Warren S. Wright of 
Worcester, and Miss Ada S. Humphrey 
of this place. 

—We learn that the Woman's Alliance 
of the First Parish received $200 from 
their fair last week, of which they will 
net fully 8180. We congratulate them on 
their success. 

—Fred Plimpton his bought the large 
barn on the Sanderson place at Lake 
Qnacumquasit, and will tear It down to 
ose the lumber for building purposes on 
his farm ln'Sturbridge. ' 

—Christmas Day, the post office will 
be open till 9 a. m., and during the day a 
short time after the arrival of the malls. 
In the evening the office will be open from 
6.30 to 7.S0. Per order, E. D. Goodell 
Postmaster. 

—Many were sorry to hear that Rev. 
Fr. O'Connell left Thursday to be curate 
for Rev. Fr. Conaty at the Sacred Heart 
church, Worcester. Fr. O'Connell has 
doij^good work among the young people 
here, and was respected by all. 

—The hymns to be sung Christmas by 
the junior choir at St. Mary's church are 
Adeste FIdeles, Come All Ye Faithful, 
Dear Little One, How Sweet Thou Art, 
What Lovely Infant Can This Be? Wm. 
Mulcahy, Jr., leader, Alice Smith, organ- 

ist. 

 The blizzard on Saturday  was the 
severest storm of the year. No mall was 
received after 2 p. m. until Sunday fore- 
noon. Thanks to the road commissioners 
there were good, paths on onr sidewalks 
In season for church, nevertheless the 
attendance was small. The snow gaye 
us the flrst sleighing of the season. 

—The Methodist ladles were very suc- 
cessful with their fair on Wednesday 
evening, and expect to reach the sum of 
S100 in their receipts, of which the great- 
er part will go to the church treasury. 
The guess cake was won by Mrs. A. L. 
Johnson. The several tables were in 
charge of the ladies whose names ap- 
peared In this paper last week. 

—The following are the officers for the 
coming year of Friendship Lodge, N. E. 
O. P.: Warden, Miss FloraB. Nelson; 
Vice Warden, Miss Evle Carlton; Rec. 
Sec, Martin Donahue; Fin. Sec, E. V. 

Delaney; Treaa., A. P. Goodell; Chap., 
A. H. Bellows; Guide, E. L. Nutter; 
Sentinel, J. W. Bowler; Trustee, 8. D. 

Colbnrn. 

—Oar respected friend, Stephen Breed, 
remembers with great pleasure hU ac 
quatntance with John Gfeenleaf WblHier, 
many yeara ago, when hla home waa in 
Dover. N. H. . Mr, Bread waa, of coarse, 
much younger, but both being Quakers, 
they boarded at the same place, and in 
one family. Mr. Breed certainly haa 
reason to remember that time With pleas- 

ure. 

—The members ot the Grange had a 
very pleasant time at their meeting Tues- 
day evening. There was a Christmas 
tree and entertainment In charge of (Mrs. 
Llla Godalre, Miss Agnes Godalre, Mrs. 
Flora Mitchell and Miss May Hall. The 
tree waa beaHrtfoUy decorated and best of 
allphere was a present for everybody so all 
enjoyed the occasion. A line supper waa 
served after which there waa a short en- 
tertainment consisting of a piano doe*, 
a recitation, Miss Alice Laflln; a recitat- 
ion, Master Clifford Godalre; a vocal solo 
by Miss Elsie Stratton, Miss Godalre, ac- 
companist; a recitation, Dorothy Wood- 
ward and a solo by Mildred Mitchell. To 
conclude there was dancing with aaoste 
by Donahue's orchestra. 

Unitarian    Congregational 
Church. 

Rev. Joshua   Coit. 

The First Parish churcli will observe 
the Christmas Festival of 1907 as usual. 

On Tuesday evening, the 24th, will be 
held the children's party in the vestry be- 
ginning at 0 o'clock. This will include 
supper, an entertaiument, a good social 
time, and the distribution by Santa Claus, 
of the presents, caudles aud oranges. 
Come with the children. 

On Sunday, the 22nd, two services will 
be held. The flrst at 10 45 A. M., the 
second, a vesper service at 4 45. Special 
Christmas music will be rendered by the 
choir, and the pastor will give the usual 
story sermon at vespers In the alternoon. 
The public will be welcome. 

The following Is the program for Sun- 

day in full: — 

Morning   Scrvloe, 10.49 A. M. 

Organ Prelude, Offertory In P Batiste. 
Anthem, "Hark 1 what mean thoBe holy 

voices." 
Responsive Reading, Gloria. 
Song, "Awake, O My Soul." Adams 

MR. J. A. HOSKING. 

Scripture, Luke 2:1-40. Prayer, Response 
Hanscom 

Offertory.   Pastorale. Wely 
Anthem, Welcome to the King of Glory." 

Williams 
Hymn 337. 
Sermon. 
Song, "Calm on the listening ear of night." 

Hyatt 

•MRS. L. T. NSWHALL. 

Hymn 343. 
Benediction,   "God be with you." 
Postlude.   Grand Chorus. 

Vcapera, 4.4(5 P. M. 
Organ Prelude.   Marohe Pettoresque. 

Anthem, "They were Shepherds." 
Scripture, Isaiah r.-'. " - ' 
Song, "Hallelujah I Christ is Born. 

MR. L. P. HIBCOCK, 

Prayer.  Response.' 
Offertory in B flat. 
Anthem, "O QuietNight." 
Hymn 839. 
Story Sarmon. 
Song, ''The Prince of Gallllee." 

Miss STELLA MoHRisserTE. 
Hymn 338. 
Benediction, "God bewithyou." 
Postlude in D. 

Hurdctt 

Tower 
Dubois 

Kroeger 
Matthews 

Bischotx 

Burdette 
King-Hall 
Neidlinger 

Tower 
Dunham 

Evangelical   Congregational 
Church. 

Its virtues have been known for yesara, 
and thousands of people have been made 
bappy and well by taking Holllster's 
Rocky Mountain Tea. Keep's yoai well 
and makes yon weller. 88 cents. Teal or 
Tablets, Eugene W. aVoed. 

Last Sunday was observed as Whittier 
Memorial Sunday, the pastor preaching 
on "The Ideals of Whittier for our own 
Time." He vividly described Whlttler's 
contribution to the anti-slavery cause, 
reading extracts from his poems and 
hymns. His great contribution for our 
day Is his powerful plea for human broth- 
erhood, based on the principles of Chris- 
tianity, which urgently needs to be ap- 
plied now when there Is so much race 
hatred and antagonism. Each person Is 
to be judged by what he is, not by his 
color or race, and the same rights and 
privileges are due to every American cit- 
izen. We should stand strong for these 
Ideals of our fathers. In carrying these 
out, the American Missionary Association 
has bad a foremost place and deBerves 

onr hearty support. 

In the evening a union service was held 
on the subject of "The present Menace 
to the Sabbath," the platform being oc- 
cupied by four ministers who took part in 
the exercises. The address was given by 
Rev. John L. Sewall, formerly of North 
Brookfleld, now Field Secretary of the 
N. E. Sabbath Protective League, who 
spoke In an able and convincing way, 
ahowlng bow the forces of greed and a 
dlsslpatlve recreation would let down the 
bars to all sorts of performances on 
Sunday, thus robbing thonsanda of work- 
ing men of one of their greatest priv- 
ileges, a day of rest and worship and of 
quiet with their families once a week. 
The N. E. Sabbath Protective League la 
doing a very necessary and Important 
work In watching legislation and guard- 
ing the people of the State agalnat insid- 
ious attacks on the American Sabbath. 
An offering was taken for the expenses of 

the League. 

Owing to bad weather and sickness, tbe| 
children's Christmas concert, which waf4 

to have been held next Sunday morning, 
will be postponed until the Sunday after 
Christmas, and Mr. Lawson will preach a 
Christmas sermon next Snnday on "The 
results of Christ's Coming Into the 

World." 

The annual church meeting and roll call 
will be held on Thursday, Jan. 2, 1»08 

The C. E. Society have chosen the 
following officers for the coming six 
months: Pros., Miss Davidson; Vice 
Prea., Miss Felt Fletcher; Rec Sec., 
Miss Lillian Bemls; Cor. Bee.. Miss 
Hattle Ormaby; Organist, Miss Edith 
O'Neal, The subject of the C. B. meet- 
ing next Sunday evening will be "The 
Magnificat; a Christmas song." Lake 
1:46-55.   Miss Edith O'Neal, leader. 

Rev, Joshua Coit, oue of the best 
known clergyman of the Congregational 
denomination iu this state, died very sud- 
denly on Suuday morning, at his home In 
Winchester. Rev. Mr. Coit Will be re- 
membered as pastor of the Brookfleld 
Congregational church from 18G0 to 1870 
having been  ordained  Nov. 13, 18*10. 

Mr. Coit was born in New London, 
Conn., Feb. 4, 1832, and graduated from 
Yale in the class of 1853. He then went 
to Andover theological seminary,* and 
afterward to Germany to complete his 
theological training. His first pastorate 
was in Brookfield as above stated. He 
resigned on account of 111 health, and 
later declined a call to resume his pasto- 
rate here. 

He then served two years as secretary 
of the Massachusetts prison commission. 
From 1872 to 1883 he was pastor of the 
Lawrence St. Congregational church of*»"* 
Lawrence, one of the largest churches 
of the denomination In the state. 

In 1883 he resigned his pastorate in 
Lawrence to accept the position of sec- 
retary of the Massachusetts borne mis- 
sionary society, of which Rev. Edwin B. 
Palmer of Winchester was then treasurer. 
On the death of Mr. Palmer a few years 
ago Mr. Coit succeeded him as treasurer, 
a position which he held at the time of 
his death. Iu his capacity as secretary 
of the society he traveled extensiyely 
over the state, visiting churches and mak- 
ing addresses at Cougregational gather- 

ings. 
Mr. Coit married Mary Lyruan Chandler 

daughter of George B. and Susan Chan- 
dler of Concord, N. H., on Oct. 2, 1860, 
just previous to his installation as pastor 
at Brookfleld. Mrs. Colt, who survives 
him, has been of great assistance to him 
In his work. She has taken a leading 
part in the religious and philanthropic 
work of the town, having seryed for 
many years as president of the visiting 
nurse association. Their three chil- 
dren are living In Winchester. They 

are Robert Colt, a well-known architect; 
Mrs. Helen Chandler Means, wife of Rev. 
Frederick H. Means, and George Chandler 
Colt, a lawyer and chairman of the re- 
publican town committee. Another son, 
Charles died soon after the family went 

to Winchester. 
A peculiar circumstance was the fact 

that a "homeland rally" was held at Con- 
gregational church, Winchester, Sunday 
mor nlng, and it was while on hiB way to 
this meeting that Mr. Coit was stricken. 
One of the speakers was Rev. F. E. Em- 
rich of Brighton, who succeeded Mr. 
Colt as secretary of the Massachusetts 
home missionary society. Mr. Colt's 
death was announced to the congregation 
at the close of the service. The funeral 
was held at the First Congregational 
church, Winchester, Tuesday afternoon at 

2 30. 
He also was Interested and active In the 

forming of the Library Association In 
1865, and gave the address at the denies-- 
tion Jan. 31, 1884, of Memorial Itats, 
Brookfleld, the gift of Wm. A. Banir-'er. 

Mr. Colt preached here in August, aud 
all seemed to enjoy meeting him, as t e 
seemed to recall scenes and persons in.t 
he knew 40 years ago. While here, Mr. 
Colt and family lived In the brick bnn a 
on River street, now occupied by D. it. 

Tucker and wife.      -» 
During bis pastorate In Brookfleld (In 

18G7) there was quite a revival of rellgn n, 
a large nombeT uniting with the cbnrcu. 

Do Vou Bat Pie t 

If not you are missing half '.n« site-sure- 
of life. Just order from 'yonr grocer a. 
few packages of "OO Rv pifj* and learn 
how easy It Is to roak^ Tjemon, tlhocftlate 
and Costard Pies t'^„t wlll p|KHB8 yon. If 

yonr grocer w^ supply you go to i.ue 
who will. St 

A marvellous   preparation   containing 
the most healing Ingredients,   Holllster's 
Rocky Mountain Tea relieves when all 
else has failed.   SS cents, Tea or Tab- 

$SPUOOO    Agene^jtwu. 

'.krs, Ann Maria Humea. 

lira. Ann Maria Humes, wife of Milt n 
Heaaes of Swtoo, died at the home »f 
Mrs. Kill R. Miller, Friday afternoon, of 
oerebro-apoplexy, aged 68. She has been! 
in poor health, and a boarder at Mra, 
Miller's ever since last May. Her death 
was very sodden, as she appeared aa well 
as ever on the morning ot her death. 
Dr. Norwood was called and pronounced 
the cause aa stated above. She was a 
native of Manchaug, and a daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Joaeph Ooggswell. She 
had no children.   Burial In Button. 

Ban's U«o4 A*Tie«. 

O. S. Woolever, one of the beat known 
merchants of LeRayavllle, N. Y., says: 
"If yon are ever, troubled with pUea^ap- 
ply BucMen'a Arnica Salve. It enred^me 
of them for good 80 yeara ago." Cures 
every sore, wound, burn or abrasion. 25c 
at E. W.Beed'a drug store. B 

Three of the new $20 gold coins 
have been received in Worcester1. 

•onofl 



Christmas at Clark's 
Stationery 

Candy 

Kodaks 
and 
Photo 
Work 

Photo 
Calendars 

Waterman's 
Fountain Pens 

(lillet's 
Safety Razor 

Dennison's 
Seals 

A line that won't be equalled about here this 
year. See our lot of Drummers' Samples at less 
than wholesale prices and don't buy box paper 
till you have seen these goods. 

We always lead here—A beautiful display this 
year of Baskets and Holly Boxes, also in bulk 
goods at 20e., a Chocolate Mixture that you can't 
find the equal of. 

A Kodak gives all the year around delight. No- 
thing can please the boy or girl more than a 
Brownie Camera at $1.00, 2.00, 5.00 and 9.00. 
Kodaks from $5.00 up. 

Don't forget that we do Developing, Printing and 
Mounting and Enlarging in the best manner and 
promptly 

New this season. We mount prints from your 
own negatives on beautiful calendars 15c. for .the 
Brownie size. Other sizes up to 25c. Price includes 
mount and calendar, post paid. 

Most desirable present. Prices from $2.50 up. A 
good Pen also for $1.00 

Always a good present for a gentlenmen $5.00, 
6.50 and 7.50. 

and   giving 

EAST BROOKFIELD. 

for  decorating  your  Xmas  bundles 
them a bright holiday dressing. 

Garlands, Bells, Gummed Hibbon, Wrapping Paper. Crepe Paper. 

Clears, Cigars Cases, Diaries, Books, Novelties, Etc., in profusion. 

We are always pleased to show our goods 
Call and inspect them. ,    ., 

C. H. CLARK 
West Brookfleld. 

WEST  BROOKFIELD. 

Notes About Town. 

Mrs. C. E. BUI is able to be out again 

The Epworth League netted 850 by  tbe 
sale last week. 

See George H. Coolldge's advertisement 
In another column. * 

Tbe W. C. T. U. met with Mrs. Ella 
Sherman, Thursday. 

The milk factory property on Long hill 
Is advertised for sale.| 

Tbe Interior of the B. & A. station Is 
being painted this week. 

D. W. Mason has purchased the Raw- 
son house on Main street. 

George H. Coolldge's store will be open 
evenings until Christmas. ' 

Miss Nellie Collins has given up her po- 
sition In the corset factory. 

Barney Ford, a former, resident of 
West Brookfleld, has jceu In town. 

Tbere will be special services at the 
Sacred Heart church, Christmas Day. 

■ S. II. Reed, who has been confined  to 
the bouse by illness, Is able to be out 
again. 

Dr. F. W. Cowles attended the meeting 
of the Brookfleld Medical Club in War- 
ren, Wednesday. 

Several carloads of Christmas trees 
went through town this week over the 
B. & A. railroad. 

The annual Christmas tree and concert 
will be held in the Congregational church 
next Monday eyening. 

The funeral of Miss Mary A. Sampson 
was held from the Congregational church 
last Saturday afternoon. 

Rev. J. Howard Gaylord will preach his 
Christmas sermon In the Congregational 
.church, Sunday morning. 

<3eo. H. Coolidge is showing a large as- 
a irtment of holiday novelties suitable for 
Christmas gifts. * 

The schools will close Friday for the 
annual Christmas vacation. 

The annual fair and sale of the grange 
Was held in Grange hall, Wednesday eve- 
ning.   There was a large attendance. 

The show windows of the stores have 
been dressed in holiday attire this week, 
and present a yery pretty appearance. 

A number of the local grangers attend- 
ed tbe meeting of tbe Quaboag Pomona 
Orange, In Nortfr Brookfleld, Wednesday. 

Tbe chief's degree was conferred on 
three braves at the masting of Quaboag 
Tribe of Red Men, last Thursday evening. 

Tbe wreck at Worcester, la»t Saturday 
afternoon, tied op the train service on tbe 
B. & A, railroad completely for several 
hours. 

Selectman Edward K. Haskins fell from 
a chair at bis home Monday nlgbt, and 
fractured his thnmb. He was attended by 

Dr. F. W. Cowles. 

Carlton D. Richardson has purchased 
12 acres of land adjoining tbe Indian 
Bock Game Preserve, which will be used 
for a buffalo park. 

The storm of last Saturday lnterferred 
considerably with local traffic on the 
street railways and tbe cars were running 
very late ail during the day and evening. 

The Golf dob held a whist party in 
Grange ball, Monday evening. Tbe first 
prize for ladies was man by Mrs. Nellie 
Makepeace, and that for gentlemen by W. 

JT. F.Flti. , . . ■   ,  ■ ! 

Charles Cunningham, a sailor on the 
oorl, represents West Brookfleld pa 

.* of battleships that sailed tram 
— Roads -tors   'week,   bound lor 

N aad perhaps beyond.    He 
.     .   /.;   ,    •;.   'ore him, with unknown 

George Mitchell, who was telegraph 
operator and train despatcher at the rail- 
road station at the time of the big wreck, 
Nov. 9, was the only West Brookfleld 
witness called at the Inquest at East 
Brookfleld on Thursday. He Is now in 
charge of the railroad tower at South 
Spencer. 

Several people who left West Brook- 
fleld, last Saturday night for Worcester, 
on the first train that came from Spring- 
Held, succeeded In getting as far as James- 
vitle, and after waiting for more than 
three hcurs returned home on a special 
train arriving here shortly after midnight. 
They say the round trip was fnll of ex- 
citement. 

Arrangements are now complete for tbe 
third annnal concert and ball of tbe West 
Brookfleld Golf Club, which will be held 
in the town hall, Friday evening, Dec. 27. 
Music will be furnished by tbe Light In- 
fantry orchestra of Worcester. There 
will be a concert from 8 to 9, and dancing 
from 9 to 1. Special cars will run east 
and west, and to Ware, at tbe close of 
tbe dance. 

Alanson Hamilton Post G. A. R. has 
elected the following officers:—Comman- 
der, J. G. Warren; S. V. C, Frank P. 
Clark ; J. V. C, Lev! Flagg; Chap., Chas. 
E. Follansbee; Q. M., Edwin A. Wilbur; 
O. D., Samuel G. Iilsh; O. of G., Paul 
Lucier; O. G., James Mundell; Sergeant, 
Charles K. Watson; delegate to state en- 
campment, Frank P. Clark; alternate, 
Charles E. Follansbee. 

How Diphtheria Is Contracted. 

One often hears the expression, "My 
child caught a severe cold which devel- 
oped Into diphtheria," when the truth was 
that tpe cold had simply left the little one 
particularly susceptible to tbe wandering 
diphtheria germ. When Chamberlain's 
Cough Remedy Is glyen It quickly cures 
the cold and lessens the danger of diph 
therla or any other germ disease being 
contracted. 

For sale by E. W. Reed, North Brook- 
field, W. J. Vizard, East Brookfleld.   c 
 in 

Chocolate Piel   Chocolate Piel 

The more yon eat the more you want if 
they are made from "OUR-PIE" Prepare- 
tion. .Try it and tell your friends how 
easy it is to make delicious chocolate pies. 
Tbree varieties—Lemon, Chocolate and 
Custard—at grocers 10 cents a pack- 
age. 46 

Holiday Goods. 
Pocket Books, 

Purses and Hand Bags. 
Ladles' and Gents' 

HANDKERCHEIFS 
Gents' Ties, Collars and Cuffs. 

Ladles' Faacj Collars. 

Postcard Albums 
Pin Cushions, 

Fauci Box Stationery, 
Knit Shawls, 

Aprons,  ,   Umbrellas. 

and   s» Large   Assortment 
Holiday Novelties. 

Booklets, 

of 

•tar* Op«» BT.HI>*-! ualll Chrlilmu, 

CEO.  H.   COOLIDGE. 
West •rookfield. 

F. M. Balcom is confined to tbe bouse 
by Illness. 

The schools closed today for a two 
weeks' vacation. 

Mrs. A W. Stevens is ill at her home 
on Prospect street. 

Mrs. John M. Howe will spend Christ- 
mas with friend In Fanlenl. 

There will be special services in St. 
John's church, Christmas Day. 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry L. Dempsey have 
returned home from Albany, N. Y. 

Mrs.  E.  R.   Heyward and Miss Bertha 
Doubleday were  in  Boston,   Wednesday. 

The Misses  Augusta  and Josle Dalley 
were called to Milford, Conn., last Satur- 
day by the death of their nephew. 

Miss Bertha Ellis of Orange and Miss 
Goldle Doubleday of North D ma are the 
guests of MISB Bertha Doubleday. 

A farewell party and goose supper was 
given for Robert Miller at the home of 
Dr. W. F. Hayward last Friday night. 

A number from here attended the enter- 
tainment and sale In Christ Memorial 
church, North Brookfleld, Tuesday even- 

ing. 

The pupils In grade 2, had a holiday 
Wednesday. Tbe teacher, Miss Cowles at- 
tended the Prouty-Goodnow wedding In 

Spencer. 

Mrs. Weeks, supervisor of drawing In 
the public schools was among those In- 
jured in the railroad wreck at Worcester, 

last Saturday. 

The fires were lighted last Monday un- 
der the last kiln of brick that will be 
burued at the yards of the New England 
Brick Company this season. 

The Water Committee had a meeting 
Thursday afternoon. The only business 
transacted was to frame a bill to be pres> 
ented to the legislature authorizing the 
town to obtain the necessary loan. 

Two men while trying their strength In 
Holden's store a few nights ago upset a 
large showcase and as a result the store 
is now without a showcase. The men 
have promised to make good for the dam- 

age. 

An inquest on the death of Charles 
Hyde, who was killed in tbe train wreck 
at West Brookfleld, In November was held 
before Jndge Cottle In District Conrt, 
Wednesday. Several wltnesaes testified. 
The decision was reserved. 

Franch) Bedard went to Allston last 
Friday and retnrned with Malcolm Forbes, 
son of Ell Forbes. Saturday Mrs. Forbes 
came to East Brookfleld and tried to in- 
duce the boy to retorn with her. Tbe 
boy preferred to remain with hia* father 
and Is now at his home ou Main street. 

The body of Professor Charles Gard- 
ner, who died in Worcester came to K-ist 
Brookfleld today for burial ID tbe Ever- 
green cemetery. Mr. Gardner was for a 
number of years an instructor in tbe Xn- 
llsb high school in Worcester. He was 
born in East Brookfleld and moved with 
bis parents to Worcester when a yonng 
boy. He was a graduate of tbe Boston 
University law school and was at one time 
dean of tbe University of Maine. He 
aftewards had a law office in Boston and 
In Worcester. His wife was buried in 
Evergreen cemetery two weeks ago. 

The stores of George Bejleos* and the 
store of Frank Tebo were broken 
Into shortly after midnight, Mon- 
day night. At the Baleom store a large 
window was broken and a pair of shoes 
stolen. Mr. Balcom places hi# loss at 
B15 00. At the Tebo store nothing was 
taken. Breaks of a similar kind ba.e oc- 
curred in town QuWe frequently snd the 
general opinion seems to be that the 
burglar is sot. a stranger. In all prob- 
ability the selectmen will be asked to ap- 
point a nigbt watchman, as tbe basiness 
men thluk that there should be some 
protection. 

REV .JOtUl JL iXOJUIELL PROMOTED. 

It was with regret that members of 
St. Joba's church learned this week that 
Rev. John A. O'Conneli was to be remov- 
ed from the parish. Fr. O'Conneli was 
born in Holyoke. He was ordained to 
tbe Catholic priesthood at St. SapUce 
seminary, Paris, France, where he fin- 
ished his education. After graduating 
from the Holyoke high school he entered 
Holy Cross college snd he graduated with 
honors and then entered the Grand Sem- 
inary In Montreal. He studied in France 
four years and then returned to his native 
country as a priest. His first assignment 
was to St, Mary's parish and for tbree 
years did good work through the pariah in 
the Brookflelds. He was transferred to 
Easthampton, wbere he remained for two 
years, and a year ago was sent back to 
Brookfleld by Bishop Besren. Fr. 
O'Conneli Is the master of several lang 
n- iges and speaks Fr< nch fluently. During 
bis stay here his labors were for a great 
part among tbe French speaking people 
and were very successful. During the 
past year, through the unfaltering work 
dona by Fr. O'Conneli the attendance at 
St. John's church has greatly Increased 
snd the church Is now in a flourishing 
condition. He has been sent as curate to 
the Sacred Heart pariah of Worcester, 
snd while his friends regret his re- 
moval from town they feel that such a 
promotion Is a well earned reward and 
wish blm success in new fields of labor. 
He left for Worcester, Thursday. Dur- 
ing his stay In Brookfleld Fr. O'Conneli 
has made many friends among tbem being 
a large number outside his own church 
and he was highly respected by all who 
knew him. 

NEW BRAINTREE. 

C. W, Ross will run a flab wagon about 
New Bralntree. 

Mrs. Stella Osborne of New York state. 
Is tbe guest of Rev. and Mrs. E. C. 
Hayes. 

D. C. Wetherell and others attended 
Pomona Grange In North Brookfleld, 
Wednesday. 

Chas. S. Lane recently removed John 
Galllvan In his ambulrnce to Worcester 
City Hospital. 

Mrs. M. W. Allen spent Tuesday and 
Wednesday with Mrs. Sarah Pierce In 
West Brookfleld. 

The Christmas tree and exercises will 
be Christmas Eve, tbe 24th lnst., at tbe 
vestry. Cake and money for candy Is 
solicited. 

_Tbe annual turkey supper and enter- 
tainment of the Thief Detecting Society 
will be .I.m. 1, at town hall. Supper at 
7 30 p. m. The Letendre Concert Co. of 
Worcester will furnish entertainment. 

New Bralntree Farmers' Club met In 
Grange hall, Tuesday, Dec. 17, at 11 
a. m. A bountiful dinner was served by 
Luther Crawford and Mrs. Cheyue. Sec- 
retary C. S. Lane's reports were read and 
approved. The first number was a cornet 
solo by Henry Stone, accompanied by 
Miss Lyle of Worcester. Essay by Mrs. 
Chas. S. Lane on "The Farm Home.' 
Reading by Rev. E. C. Hayes. Subject 
of discussion "Which Is preferable, a 
farm, city or village borne as a place to 
bring np and educate children?" Opened 
by E. L. ^ Havens and D. C. Wetherell. 
followed by Supt. of Schools Bald- 
win, Dea. H. Moore, Mr. Merrill, A. C. 
White of West Brookfleld; Geo. Stone of 
Oakham; Cbas. S. Lane, Mrs. McClena- 
than, Mrs. Moore, Mrs. Judklns and Mrs. 
Pelrce. Reading, Mrs. Moore, and a 
cornet solo In closing by Henry Stone. 
The meeting was well attended and tbe 
programme excellent. 
 **•»  

A Itaiircroai Deadlook. 

tbat sometimes terminates fatally, is tbe 
stoppage of liver and bowel functions. 
To quickly end this condition without 
disagreeable sensations, Dr. King's New 
Life Pills sbonld always be your remedy. 
Guaranteed absolutely satisfactory in 
every case or money back, at E. W 
Reed's drug store.   25c. B 

In The  Presidential Year 
Read a Fair and Able Newspaper of Quality 

NEW ENGLAND'S BEST 

SPRINGFIELD REPUBLICAN 
MASSACHUSETTS 

.  An Enterprising, Attractive and Independent Journal Devoted 
Conscientiously and Intelligently to the Public Interests. 

Establish In 1824 by SAMUEL BOWLES. 

DAILY (Morning) 8   STJXDAY, $2.    WEEKLY, $1. 

A greatly Improved mechanical equipment enables the Tbe Re- 
publican to put out In Its Dally and Sunday editions a larger news- 
paper to meet tbe requirements of the times ; but there Is no deviat- 
ion from the rule of "Quality flrst," which has always characterized 
Springfield's famous journal. The editorial page is kept up to the 
standard of excellence which for years has caused The Republican to 
be more widely quoted than any other New England newspaper. 

The news of the national campaign of 1908 will be reported with 
special thoroughness, and tbe editorial treatment of the great Issues 
Involved will be free and fair, keen and earnest. The Republican is 
ever Independent, vigorous and courageous In Us service of the peo- 
ple's Interests. Besides "all tbe news, and the truth about It," regu- 
lar departments give due attention to literature, art, the drama, music, 
sports and out door life, the distinctive Interests of women, science 
and education, business and progressive agriculture. 

The weekly Republican, of 16 broad pages, Is published Thurs- 
day and goes all over tbe United States and to many other countries. 
It Is a general fayorite with Americans traveling abroad, valued for 
Its intelligent summary of the world's news, Its able comments on 
passing events and Its rich literary and general features. 

DAILY, $8  a year, 92 a quarter,  70 cents a month, 3 cents a copy. 
SUNDAY, 82 a year, 60 cents a quarter, 6 cents a copy. 
WEEKLY, $1 a year 25 cents a quarter, 10 cents per month, 3 cents a 

copy. / 

Specimen Copies of either Edition sent free on application. The 
Weekly Republican will be sent free for one month to any one who 
wishes to try It. 

All subscriptions are payable in advance.    Address 

THE REPUBLICAN, SPRINGFIELD, MASS. 

Would you give twenty-five cents to 
stop your cough? Then get a bottle of 
Kemp's Balsam and you will haye enough 
for the whole family.   It cost 26c.    46-B1 

Start 
The 
Year 
Right 

By using the aid of 

gas to Light and 

Heat your home. 

is the modern wizard 

of the kitchen and 

the housewife's best 

friend. 

Gr^S 
will warm up a room 

in a few minutes 

with a heat that will 

remain. 

GAS 
in a portable heater 

will heat up the bath 

room at night and 

the bedroom iu the 

morning at a mini- 
mum cost. 

Let us tell you more 

about it by a person- 

al call. 

Worcester County Gas Go, 
Allen Block, Palmer, Hits. 

Free Farmers'   Publications. 

Congressman Frederick H. Glllett has 
obtained an additional allowance of farm- 
ers' publications from the United States 
department of agriculture, so that for the 
present at least he can supply all those 
who wish for certain numbers of tbe 
farmers' bulletins and of the agricultural 
year book. These are the most valuable 
agricultural publications In the country, 
and demand for them Is very large. So 
long as the additional allotment which he 
has secured lasts, Congressman Glllett 
will supply all requests for these. The 
farmers' bulletins are sent out only on n* 
quest, so that those who really wish them 
will be the ones to receive tbem. Tbe 
bulletins are about 300 In number, so tbat 
any one who wishes some must flrst write 

to the congressman, In Washington, for a 
list of tbem, from which to select. Tbe 
list Includes treatises on poultry, dlares, 
fruits, berries, silos, tobacco, potatoes, 
sheep, hogs and cuttle, school gardens, 
etc. 

.♦.  
When the doctor Is called he asks: 

"How are the bowels?" They are gener- 
erally wrong. His visit might have been 
saved by a timely close of Lane's Family 
Medicine. 40-61 

The clock ticks and ticks the time away, 
Shortening up our lives each day, 
Eat, drink, aud be merry, 
For some day you will be where 
There is no Rocky Mountain Tea. 

(Free sample at)    Eugene W- Reed's. 

Keep's Balsam wlil stop any cough tbat 
can be stopped by any medicine and cure 
coughs that cannot be cured by any other 
medicine. It is always the best cough 
cure. ,. 46-61 

Good nature, happiness aud laugbter 
are as contagious as a yawn. Happiness 
Is a state of mind, snd there Is nothing 
that contributes more largely to the gen- 
eral well-being. of, society than a man 
with a hearty sense of humor. Troubles 
disappear st bis approach, and, under the 
magic Influence of his contagious person- 
ality, cares and forebodings, which 
seemed to be tragedies, become trifles 
light as air and mere cause of laughter. 

Lane's Firstly Medicine is a tonlc-laxa- 
tlve. It does not depress or weaken, but 
imparts a feeling of buoyancy and strenght 
tt\atla;,deUglitiul. At .all druggists 26 
c«rJ»».- -'•■ '-i -       »">«      > •-46-61 

COMMONWEATH OF MASSACHUSETTS. 
WOKCEBTKK, SS PBOBATE COUBT. 

To the heirs at law, next of kin, and all other 
SoraonH interested in the estate of Warren K. 

ones, late of Brookfleld, in said County, de- 
C6fLfi6u 

WHERJEAB, a certain instrument purporting 
to he the last will and testament or said de- 
ceased has been presented to said Court for 
probate, by Cheeseldon W. Jones, who prays 
that letters of administration with the will an- 
nexed may bo Issued to L. Emerson Barnes. 
without giving a surety on his bond, no execu- 
tor being named in said will. 

You are hereby cited to appear at a Probate 
Court to be held at Worcester, in said County of 
Worcester, on the thirty-flrat day of December 
A. D. 1807, at nine o'clock In the forenoon, to 
■how canMJ rf any Jon ] have, ,why the same 
should hot be granted. 

And said pfeOtlOnar la hereby directed to give 
fublic notice thereof.Tjy publishing this clta- 
iononce in each week, for,three suooessive 

weeks, in the North Brookfleld JOUBKAL, a 
newspaper*pnDitahed in North Brookfleld, the 
last publication to be one day at least before ' 
■aid Court, and by mailing, pott-paid, or de- 
livering a copy of thja citation to all known 

EffBsnaw^T^—*r ■* 
Witness, WILLIAM T. Fosses, Esquire, 

Judge of said Court, this seventh day of De- 
cember in the year of our Lord one thousand 

^■""-^jBgrinr.'BAMow. Rea-fr. 
Deo. IS, ao, 5nY 

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS. 
WOBCBSTEB, SB. PilOllATK COUBT. | 

To the heirs at law. next of kin and all other 
Borsons interested in the estate of Abbie P. 

[ill. <ate of North Brookfleld, In said County, 
deceased: 

WUEBEAS, a certain Instrument purporting 
to be the last will and testament of said de- 
ceased lias been presented to said Court for pro- 
bate, by Alice J.Eaton, who prays that letters 
testamentary may be issued to her, the execu- 
trix therein named, without giving a surety on . 
her official bond: 

You are hereby cited to appear at a Probate 
Court, to be heli 

. 

 i at Worcester, in said County 
of Worcester, on the thirty-ttrst day of Deceni- „ 
ber A. D. iW>7, at Blue o'clock In the forenoon, 
to Bhow cause, if any you have, why the same 
should not be granted. 

And said petitioner is hereby directed to give 
public notice thereof, by publishing this cita- 
tion once in each week, for three successive 
weeks, in the North Brookneld JOUHNAL, a 
newspaper published in North Brookfleld, the 
last publication to be one day, at least, before 
said Court, and by mailing, post-paid, or de- 
livering a copy ox this citation to all known 
persons interested in the estate, seven days at 
least before said Court. 

Witness, WILLIAM T. FORBES, Esquire, 
Judge of said Court, this fifth day of December 
in the year one thousand nine hundred and 
seven. 

GEORGE H. HAHLOW, Register. 
Dec. 6,13,2ua 

MORTGAGEE'S  SALE. 
BY virtusVfaf a power of Bale contained in a 

certain mortgage deed, given by Hermlne 
Thresher of North Brookfleld, in thn County of 
Worcester, and Conmionwealih of Massachu- 
setts, to Frank P. Stoddard, of said North 
Brooktleld, dated August 1st, 1890, and recorded 
in the Worcester District Registry of Deeds, 
Book 1630, Page 152, for breach of the conditions 
of said mortgage, and for the purpose of fore- 
closing tbe same, will be sold at public auction j 
upon fiie premises, on 

Monday, December 30,  1007, 
at ten o'clock in the forenoon, ail and singular 
the property conveyed by said mortgage deed 
and therein described as follows: 

" A certain parcel of land situated on the 
northerly side of Arch street, in Baid North 
Brookfleld, bounded and described as follows: 
Beginning at northwesterly corner thereof; 
thence southwesterly by land of K. & A. H. 
Batcheller Company and land of Lorenzo Bond, 
thirteen(13) rods and eleven (11) links; thence 
easterly by said Aroh street to an iron pin in 
centre of a ditch, six (6) rods, twenty-two and 
one-half (22 1-2) Ihms; thence northerly by land 
of Mrs. A. O. Blood, eleven (11) rods and eleven 
(11) links; thence westerly by land of said A. O. 
Blood, three (3) rods and ten (10) links to the 
place of beginning." 

Bald premises will be sold subject to a prior 
mortgage orig1 

thirteen iiuud 
all unpaid liens and municipal assessments. 

Terms: Cash, 
FBAXK P. STOKHAIU), Mortgagee. 

Deo. 6,18, 20 

■rtgage originally.given to Liberty Stone for 
rteen huudred dollars, and  also subject W 

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS. 
WOBCESTKB, SS. P«OBATE COUBT. 

To the heirs at law, next of kin. and all other 
persons Interested in the estate of Hannah W. 
Gilbert, late of North Brookfleld, In said County 
deceased: ... 

WutiREAS, a certain instrument purporting 
to be the last will and testament of said de- 
ceased has been presented to said Court, for 
probate, by Charles R. Waters, who prays that 
letters testamentary may be issued to him, the 
executor therein named. , 

You are hereby cited to appear at a Probate 
Court to be held at Worcester, in said County 
of Worcester, on the seventh: day of January 
A. D. lPOfl, at nine o'clock In the forenoon, 
to show cause, if any you have, why the same 
should not be granted. 

And said petitioner is hereby directed to give 
public notice thereof, by publishing this cita- 
tion once in each ween, for three successive 
weeks, in the North Brookfleld JOURNAL, a 
newspaper published in North Brook o eld, the 
last publication to be one day, at least, before 
said Court, and by mailing post-paid, or de- 
livering a copy or this citation to all known 
persons interested in the estate, seven days at 
feast before said Court. 

Witness, WILLIAM T. FOBBES, Esquire, 
Judge of said Court, this sixteenth day of De- 
cember in the year one thousand nine hundred 
and seven. 

GEORGE H. HARLOW, Register. 
Dec. 20,27, Jan. 8. 

s. ^bblbis, 
AUCTIONEER. 

OFFICES: 
-UU.l 

lit RMid.nce, School it.,     I 
KaawlM bolldlnf.    '       f*s. 

North Bro.kll.ld 
318 Mala Streat, 

Wereesterl Mass. 

Ma , ,'-i - ,;. : 

A. s. SMEDLEY, 

.    RKAi.&»8TA,TS:, 
Office, Adams Block, '     North 1 

Residence, 9s School St.        '    48 

FBUUT. DECEMBER 80. 1907. 

Mali atnaanuaU at Mortn BrookOald 
P..I oflltio. 

MAJI.S DDE TO AKKIVh. 

A. «. 7.JS—Bant and West. 
9.3S—Weat 

IMS—Welt. 
cat- 3. 6—West and Worcester. 

•5. 5—Bast. 
7. r,-East. 

MAIL? CLOSE. 
a. M. ajg— West. 

7.15—Bastaad Ext Brookfleld. 
11.30—Bast, West and East Brookfleld 

i\ H. 1.09—Weal and Bast Brookfleld. 
4.46—East and Worcester. 
6.10—Kast and West. 

SPECIAL   NOTICE. 
r Note the mall   that  formerly  c'osed at 7.25 
A.M. now closes at 7.16 A.M.   The 11.35 A. M. 
will close at 11-30 A. M., and the 6.16 P. M. will 
olose at 0.10 P. M. 

Registered Mallsclose at 7.15 a. in., 11.20 a 
m.. S.S0 and 12.60 p. m. sharp. 

General delivery window open from 6.30 to 
,t p. m., except Sundays and holidays ami 
when distributing or putting up mall. 

MONET  OHDBR  DEPARTMENT   open    front 
•9,80 a. si. until 7.46 p. St. 

HAROLD A. FOSTER, Postmaster. 
4me M, t»u7.    '  ', 

BOSTON * ALBANY BAILROAD. 

CH. r.O.tl.1, B. CO., LESSEE.) 

IVOItTII BROORFIKLD B1UB1C11. 

Schedule In EtTect HOT. 1, loo?. 

Train Leaves North Brookfleld at 6.20, 7.53 
(037, ll.ro a. m., 1.34, 4 JS, 5.12, 6.36 p. in. 

Train Arrives at Bast Brookfleld 6J8, 6.05, 
10.49 a. m., 12,07, 1.30, 4.4.1, 6.24, 6.48 p. m. 

Train Leaves East Brookfleld, going north, at 
7.01,9.17,10.54 a. in., 12.12, 1.47, 4.66, 6.28, 632 
o>. m. 

Tram Arrives at North Brookfleld at 7.13, 9.29, 
11.08, a. ui., 12.24,1.59, 5.07, 5.40, 7.04 p. m. 

Train. Leave East Brookfleld. 
Going Bo«(—6.54, 8.08 a. m., 11.11,1.41, 3.14. 

41.20, lo.on p. in.  Sunday a.as p. m. 
Going Wat—6 40, 9.16 10.IS3) a. m.. 1.45. 4 53, 

41.61 p. m.   Sunday 10.17 a. in.,  7.-11 p. m. 
Express trains in bold face ngurea. 

A. 8. HANSON, O. P. A., Boston. 

NORTH BROOKFIELD. 

Notes About Town. 

—A boy's traverse runner sled Is want- 
«d.    See ady. 

—William Burt proposes to start a new 
tlsh route Boon after Christmas. 

—Raymond Back 1B assisting Express- 
man Crooks during tbe holiday season. 

—The next meeting of the Appleton 
Club Is put down for Thursday evening, 
Dec. 26. 

—What Is a better present than a 
Waterman fountain pen? W. £. Hobba 
has them. * 

—H. H. Brown & Co. are advertising 
lor a boi keeper In place of Mr. Stiles, 
"who has left their employ. 

—Mr. Lovell and family, from Cam- 
bridge, have moved Into the house on 
Gilbert street, recently vacated by Mr. 
Callender. 

—The Delta Sigma society met with 
Miss Msnd A. Finch, this week. There 
were readings by MISB Moses and Miss 
Vcra Brucker. 

—Only a few days more for the Christ- 
mas Shopping. Why not trade at home 
so far as possible, and keep as much 
money as yeu can circulating among our 
tionie people. 

—The regular meeting of the Woman's 
Guild will be held In the parlors of Christ 
Memorial church Monday, Dec. 23, at 
three o'clock. All are requested to be 
there promptly. 

—The Sunday School of the Congrega- 
tional church will hold Its Christmas 
Concert on Sunday afternoon, Dec. 22d, 
at 5 o'clock. They will have a Christmas 
tree on Tuesday evening. 

—A ring is a pleasing as well as a very 
lasting present. W. E. Hobbs has them 
in great variety of tbe latest pattern 
which he received direct from the manu 
facturers. Call and see him before 
Christmas. * 

—A private letter from Dorchester In- 
forms us tbat Mrs. William J. Thompson 
is slowly improving from her recent 
severe attack of pneumonia, and the 
doctor is well pleased with tbe progress 
she is malMng toward recovery. 

—At St. Joseph's church on Christ inns 
morning there will be two services, at 9 
and 10.80. At the latter service Miss 
E'lzabeth Howard will have charge of the 
music, which will be Rosewig's Mass in 
F. Tbe solos will be sung by Misses 
Helen McCarthy and EvaNoonan. There 
will be no vesper service, as Father Wren 
believes that the home comers should 
have as much time as possible with their 
families. He will go to Hirdwick to 
V lit his father. 

—The following gifts have been made 
by the A. O. H. from their recent fair: 
$5 00 gold piece to Herbert Husking, 
Spencer; parlor lamp, Francis Rooney; 
clock, Victor Poulin: couch, Nellie Mc- 
Namara, Spencer; silk umbrella, Rosella 
McCarthy, Roxbury; SCO Law r;nce FL w 
era; 815 Ray Herlihy; »10 each to J. 
Wall, Nellie Collins, F. Kenney, Oxford, 
J. Walsh, No. Attleboro; 85.00 each to 
D. Finch, E. Guerrln, Cherry Valley, J. 
Broders, Salem, T. J. White, Rockland. 

—Grand chief Patriarch Cook and the 
Grand Senior Warden paid a visit to 
Hawthorn Encampment last evening. A 
very bountiful collation was served by 
Caterer George W, Bruce, of hot scal- 
loped oysters, and all that th >uld go with 
them. The "after dinner" festivities 
were enlivened by very informal stories 
by A K. Pecot, 0. L. HI, e, and other 
members. The old board uf officers re- 
ceived a very hearty endorsement by a 
unanimous re-election. 

—The postmaster general has Issued 
tbe following original and very unusual 
order:—Ordered: That hereafter and 
until the close of business on the flrst 
day of January, 1908, postmasters are 
directed to deliver all letters arriving at 
their respective offices, addressed plainly 
and unmistakably to "Santa Clans," with- 
out any other terms or expressions iden- 
tifying tbe person for whom such letters 
are intended, to any regularly organized 
charitable society In the city or town of 
address, to be used exclusively for phil- 
anthropic purposes. 

—The Appleton Club meets again next 
Thursday evening, Dec. 26, the change of 
date being made on account of Christmas 
day coming on Wednesday. The program 
includes papers by Mrs. Martha B. Bish- 
op, whose subject Is Christianity In 
Northern and Central Africa, Bedouins 
and Arabs, Mrs. Jesse M.James; North 
African Fauns, Mr. James Saunders j The 
Cspe-to-Cairo Railroad, Miss Isabel 
Morse; and an entertainment by Mrs. 
Albert H. Foster. We understand that 
Mrs. James and Miss Morse will be un- 
able to give their psners st that time, but 

Christmas at Home. 

Ou account of tbe times our merchants, 
in common witb hundreds of others 
throughout the country, are not carrying 
quite so heavy stocks as In some past 
years, out a look through tbe stores will 
convince you that very satisfactory Christ- 
mas shopping can be done at home. 

Mr. Hobbs, the Summer street jeweller, 
oners very uoeful gilts, making special 
display of tbe ever useiul fountain pen, 
suitable for any member of the family. 

Also rings and jewelry in great variety. 

E. W. Reed makes a fine display—books 
booklets, Cbris'mas cards, post cards, 
framed pictures, box papers, Christmas 

candleB, etc. 

H. E. Cummings makes a suggestive 
window display of a very realistic grape 
vine, with clusters of luscious fruit hang- 
ing from the dry branches. The ar. 
rangement is the work of Mr George 
Wlnfred Lane of Arch street. 

Frank Mahouey, the grocer, shows very 
good taste always in the decoration of his 
windows and the nisplay Is unusually 
tempting this year. 

Dennis F. Boyle, the clothier, Is yery 
successful In imparting an attractive holi- 
day appearance to his show windows 
filled with seasonable wearing apparel for 
the men and boys. He has most excellent 
taste and much originality in his ideas of 
window display. 

At W. P. Fullam's you can find the most 
useful articles, good to-day or any day in 
tbe year, tbat will stand hard wear. 

George w. Bruce branches out more 
than ever this year and makes a fine 
showing of mechanical toys, and very 
many novelties that will please the 
children. 

W. B. Gleason has a store filled with 
his usual great variety for the holidays. 
You are pretty sure to find something 
there to fit your need. 

For serviceable goods tbe ladies seek 
out M. A. Longley or B. A. Collins & Co. 
At either place they will be only too glad 
to help yon make your selections. 

Mrs. Nellie Collins has an attractive 
show window and a line of box papers, 
nuts, candies, etc., within. Her display 
is the work of her son, Willie. 

The new five and ten cent store In 
Duncan block is showing a big variety of 
articles at low prices. 

And last, but not least, tbe JOURNAL 

offers you your local paper, for a whole 
year's gleanings of the current news of 
the town and vicinity,—for 81.60. 

Amory T. Skerry. 

The Brooklyn Dally Eagle of Saturday, 
Dec. 14, contains the following notice 
relative to a former resident of North 
Brookfleld, whose body was brought here 
on Tuesday for buri.il In the Maple street 
cemetery: — 

Amory Thompson Skerry, who, for 
forty years, had lived in Brooklyn, died 
this morning at bis home, 47 Brevoot 
Street. He was born in Oakham, Mass., 
July 10, 1831, and when a young man, in 
1861, came to New York, connecting him- 
self with the firm of H. B. Claflin & Co., 
with whom be remained for many years. 
In 1887 he founded the firm of A. T. 
Skerry & Co., retiring in 1906, after a 
business career of 60 years. He was a 
member of the advisory board of Ply- 
mouth church at the time of tbe famous 
Henry Ward Beecher trial, and was a 
firm supporter of Mr. Beecher. He waa 
a member of the New Yprk Chamber of 
Commerce and the New England Society. 
He leaves a widow and three children, 
Mrs. Charles B. Rockwell of Bristol, R. 
I, Dr. H. W. Skerry of Brooklyn, N. Y , 
and A. T. Skerry, Jr., of Montclalr, N. J. 

The service of committal was per 
formed by Rev. Mr. Phillips of Christ 
Memorial church. 

For The Holidays. 
Stationery in Fancy Boxes. 

Fancy Boxes of Candy.    - 

Christmas Candy. 

English Walnuts. 

Post Card Albums. 

Christmas Post Cards. 

All Christmas Supplies 

MRS. NELLIE J. COLLINS. 

FORD'S 

Christ Memorial Church. 

Chesselden W. Jones. 

Chesselden W. Jones died early Thurs- 
day morning, Dec. 19, at the home of bia 
daughter, Mrs. Albert W. Larkum, aged 
87 years, 9 mos., and 22 days. The cause 
of his death was the failure dne to old 
age, although he has been unable to labor 
for many years. He has been confined to 
his bed for the past four weeks. He 
leaves two daughters, Mrs. Jennie Allen, 
and Mrs. Albert W. Larkum. He has 
made his home with the latter for many 
years. A son, Warren Jones, died at 
Spencer, very recently. The funeral will 
be attended from his late home on Satur 
day afternoon, at 1 o'clock. 

OAKHAM. 

From Oar Own Correspondent. 

Christmas services will be held in Christ 
Memorial church, Christmas morning, at 
10.30 A. M.   All are Invited. 

Tbe children's Christmas choral service 
the vacancy, will be filled by somethirg'wl" De neld 8t 8-30 P- m ln the chapel, to 

be followed by tbe Christmas tree festival 
ln the church parlors. 

e'se. 

—The serious train wreck near Wor- 
cester, last Saturday, when the eastbound 
New York express ran Into some coal 
cars left standing on the main track by a 
switching crew, made bad work ln the 
running of trains that afternoon. No 
trains went east or west from East 
Brookfleld until very late in the night, 
and the tracks were not cleared for 
through service until Sunday. Many 
people were inconvenienced locally and 
far more who wished to make longer 
trips. The Boston & Albany manage- 
ment permitted tbe late afternoon train 
on the Spencer branch to run through to 
East Brookfleld to connect with the North 
Brookfleld train, so as to bring our people 
home from their work. Tbe trolleys we I 
pretty well tied up for several hours, and 

The Church pair. 

—Rev John L. Sewali, field secretaiy n' m»lls reached here from 12.80 p. m. of 
of the New England Sabbath Protecthe 
League, was ln town for a few hours on 
Monday. He spoke at West Brookfleld 
and Brookfleld tbe day before, ln the In- 
terests of the League. 

—A very nice thing for a Chrlstmil 
present Is a good pen. Tbere is none 
better than Waterman's Ideal, which you 
can find at W. E. Hobbs, ln a variety of 
styles, and guaranteed to suit ln every 
respect, • 

—Christ Memorial church will be the 
scene of a wedding next Friday evening, 
the contracting parties being Miss Eliza 
beth Rice and Mr. Oren R. Smith, of 
Cranston, R. I., formerly principal of oar 
high school. 

—A number of our wealthy citizens 
were invited to meet representatives of 
tbe Indian Orchard Flax Company at the 
selectmen's room last evening, to talk 
over the matter of resumption of busi- 
ness by the Company. 

—Mr. Edward Cantwell and daughter, 
of Fall River, and formerly of North 
Brookfleld, were Injured In the railroad 
wreck at Worcester, on Saturday. They 
were returning from tbe funeral of the 
daughter, whose body was brought here 
on Friday for burial. Mrs. Weeks, super- 
visor of drawing ln our schools, who was 
returning be me to Newton, Wat also 
slightly Injured, 

—The Knights of Pythias elected these 
officers last night, for the coming year :— 
C. C, Charles E. Pepper; V. C, Ernest 
D. Corbln; P., Stearns R. Crooks; M. A., 
Roland R. Hatch; K. B. 8., Arthur P. 
Morin, M. F., Irerl H. Gates; M. E„ 
Elmer A. ChnrebUI; M: W*,WUli»» J. 
Hill; F. Q., JohnH. Russell| 6. 0., G. 
ResaeliKtogabtiry; treats*** Jbree, 
years, G.JUanll Klngsbury f repssswosa-' 
tlye to Grand Lodge, Fred M. Ash by. 

Saturday till Sunday morning at 8 80 
Our men on the North Brookfleld branch 
waited at East Brookfleld until 11 o'clock 
for a train, then came up and went right 
back, waiting tbere until 8 30 tbe next 
morning. They will draw two days and 
eight hours' pay for their Saturday's 
work.   .     -    - ■   , 

Quaboag Pomona Grange. 

Fully one hundred were present at the 
annnal meeting of Quaboag Pomona 
Grange ln North Brookfleld, Wednesday. 
The following officers were chosen:— 
Master, Herbert N. Shopard of Warren; 
overseer, John Williams of Warren; lec- 
turer, Mrs. Edward Warren of Spencer; 
chaplain, Bey. Elisha G. Hooper of West 
Brookfleld; secretary, Mrs. Fred Smith 
of West Brookfleld; treasurer, Robert 
Carter of West Brookfleld; gatekeeper, 
A. Brlghsm; steward, E. L. Havens of 
New Bralntree; assistant steward, Charles 
Bliss of Warren; lady assistant steward, 
Mrs. Annie Lawrence of Brimfleld; pian- 
ist, Mrs. Vienna Uibley of Spencer; ex, 
ecutlve committee, C. D, Richardson of 
West Brookfleld; purchasing committee, 
John J. Lane. Tbe officers were Installed 
by Past Master Alfred C. Stoddard, as- 
sisted by Mrs. Stoddard and Mrs. Amy 
Richardson. The dinner was furnished 
by the members of the North Brookfleld 
grange. Two trios were sung by Mrs. 
Southworth, Mies Tedford md Mrs. 
Vlnnie Sibley, and a reading by Mr. 
Robert Williams. 

The women of Christ church always 
make a success of their annual fair, and 
this year was no exception to tbe rule. 
It was held on Tuesday evening, the en- 
tertainment being given ln tbe parlors, 
and tbe sale in tbe spacious gymnasium. 

The young ladles acquitted themselves 
finely in the amusing sketch entitled "The 
Trouble at 8atlerlee's," and the Girls' 
Glee Club gave two selections at the 
close. The audience were In a very re- 
ceptive mood, and showed their apprecia- 
tion by expansive and continuous smiles, 
although, on sccount of the large crowd 
many were unable to Bee the actresses, 
and conld onlyht a t le lines. 

The Hawaiian table was In charge of 
Miss Nellie Smith, Mrs. John R-. White 
and Mrs. Warren TJpham. Fancy Work, 
Mrs. Charles S. Thompson, Mrs. A. H. 
Foster, Mrs. Charles Varney, Mrs. Mar- 
shal Taylor, Mrs. W. F. Witter, Mrs. 
Grace Nichols." Food, Mrs. D. P. Smith, 
Mrs. John Rice, Mrs. Ormsby. Mrs. 
John A- Smith, Mrs, Henry E. Hsmbury, 
Mrs. Thomas J. Mauley, presided at the 
candy table, while Mrs. Fred E. Gates, 
Mrs, Olive G. Crooks,, Mrs. George A. 
Woods, Mrs. Frank <E. Simonde, Mrs. 
Harold A. Foster and Mrs. George R. 
Rollins were at tbe apron and book table. 

Clement Ayers of Northampton, was 
home over Sunday. 

Mrs. Malcolm and Bert are spending a 
few days ln their summer home. 

Mr. and Mrs. O D. Tottlngham drove 
to North Brookfleld, on Tuesday. 

F. E. Davis paid a visit to Rev. A. A. 
Bronsdon, last week, in Shirley.   ' 

Geo. Ayres of Worcester, has been 
visiting his brother, W. C. Ayers. 

Mrs. John Dwelley visited ln Worces- 
ter, a few days the last of the week. 

The library Is nearly completed but the 
dedication will be postponed until Spring. 

Next Tuesday nlgbt the Sunday School 
will give ln connection witb tbe Christ- 
mas tree, the cantata, A visit to Santa 

Claus, Home. 

On account of the storms the handker- 
chief bazaar was postponed twice and 
was held Wednesday night. 

Mrs. Swindell and Mrs. Nellie Deane 
were ln Worcester, Saturday, ajhd Mrs. 
Bothwell and daughter were ln Spencer. 

Cards from Berlin sent by Prof, and 
Mrs. H. Wright have been received, stat- 
ing they are well and send Christmas 
greetings. 

Edward Maynard visited here last week. 
Mr. Maynard Is 78 years old and fluite 
lame but walked from Spencer to Dea. 
Allen's.   His borne Is in Worcester. 

Santa Clans from the Arctic Circle has 
promised to visit Oakham next Tuesday 
night, and wants every one to come and 
meet him. He will have presents with 
him to pnt on tbe tree for all tbe primary 
department of the Sunday School. All 
are asked to bring presents for the tree 
as UBual. 

AIR-TIGHT, ALL WOOD 

WEATHER STRIPS 
FOR 

Doors and Windows. 
For Sale by • 

W! HARRY FULLAM, 
North Brookfleld, Mail. 

[ j Inform Yourself | 
I About Your Eyes f 
•V Think, they work fifteen hours jf 
2 a day and do so unassisted or ? 
? maybe    handicapped   by   a $ 
J pair  of   imperfect   Glasses. £ 
S There is no   middle  ground ff 
£ in   Spectacle   wearing, you J 
4 either have a pair of glasses * 
j£ that are  perfectly right  else j! 
5 they  are  wrong  and  injure $ 

J your sight. S 

| Don't Take Any Chances | 
j»    Come  in  and  talk  it over g 
J with   me. I   can    tell   you J 
J whether you need Glasses or S 
i not or whether your old ones J 
J are still the proper ones  for i 
j* you to wear. j» 

| ERNEST D. CORBIN, | 
I     Optometrist and Optician, J 
i  Nortb Brookfleld, - Mass, a' 

Suitable Gifts 

For Christmas 
For Christmas 

Skates, 

Boys and Girls Sleds. 

Cutlery, 

Carvers, 

Pocket Knives. 

Come in and see my line be- 
fore selecting   else- 

where. 

W. F. FULLAM, 
NORTH    BROOKFIELD. 

MRS. J. R. SOUTHWORTH, JR. 
No. 1 Grant Stre«t, 

Nortb Brookfleld,        ■       -        Mat!. 

Manicuring, 
Scalp Treatment, Shampooing, Clipping, Singe 

fug, Hair Dressing, Facial Treatment. 

Chiropody 
(The famous Dr. J. Parker Pray system); 

Appointment work in surrounding towns, or at 
my home. Evening work by special ap- 
pointment. Prices reasonable. Satisfaction 
guaranteed.   Toilet articles for sale.      40 

BARGAINS 
IN DUNCAN BLOCK, NORTH BROOKFIELD, 

CHRISTMAS 
AT 

George W.Bruce's 
SCHOOL   STREET. 

RUBBER S0LIN6. 
Rubber and Leather Cement. Tbe BAR 

Heel, The O'SuUlvan heel. I am prepared to 
rap and mend rubber boots and shoes, and pnt 
on rubber heels.   All work warranted. 

E. W. BOTNTON. 
General Supplies for Cobblers, Including nails. 

49tf 

' Christmas Music. 

Cud of Trunks. 
Mrs. Gertrude Lotely «od family wlgh 

to return thanks *SM their neighbor* and 
friends, »nd to t»A Masonic lodge for all 
th« klDdnes«. shpjo M*r» tay^ ^^.j 
.ffllctlon, and fojpihe beiatlfal ttow.rs 
sent.        ■ "J-,   \ 

At the Congregations! church next 
Sunday morning there will be Christmas 
Carols by tbe choir from 10.30 to 10.15 
a. m., preceding tbe usual morning ser- 
vice, when the following musical pro- 
gram will be rendered, under the direction 
of Mra. E. 8. Chesley:—Prelude, Pastoral 
Symphony, from tbe Messiah, Handel; 
Anthem, "While Sbepherds Watched 
Their Flocks By Night," Ooodridl | Carol, 
"Saw You Never In The Twilight?' H. 
Clough-Leighter; Quartet, ■, "O Little 
Town of Bethlehem," Nekll(nger; Solo 
by Miss E Mildred Brown;. Anthem, "O 
Hely Night," Adam; Postlhde, 'Christmas 
Chimes, Vincent. «..'.. 

CRANBERRIES. 
FIB Sale  in  quantities to suit   by JOHN 

LANE, North Brookfleld. 4»tr 

FOR SALE. 
ASEKAl'HINB, ln mahogany case,   perfeot 

condition.   Made to order of B. K.  HeLand. 
Address B. K. D., JOURNAL offlce. 

FOR SALE OR RENT. 
THE John Puggan place on Forest Street. Ap- 

ply to JT. PTBTODDARD, Elm St. « 

DIED. 

BKRKRY-ln  Brook yn     Dec.   14,  Amory  T. 
Skerry, aged 76 years, 6 months and 4 days, i 

BL0TTIN6 PAPER 
in {nil sheeta, white, bhie. green, scarlet and 
pink for use la Christinas fancy work, 

: M JOURNAL Offlce. 

ra aloft 
rpHREE Good Tenements on South stain street 
X 2 Good Tenements on Spring street, -1 

41 SlTMNa-R HOLME8. 

TO   LET. 
MY Cottatre of six  rooms on Nursery Avenue 

is to rent. 
3woo* MRS. INGRAHAM1, Central Street. 

FOR SALE. 
ANE  Fresh    Cow.    A.  P.  SAWYER, North 
\J   Brookfleld, Mass. llwtjjt 

WANTED. 
an, with 
Apply to 

GOOD, reliable man,  witb horse,   to peddle 
Sunday papers     * 

8. A. CLARK. 

Christmas Novelties 
"     A*. 

QEORQE W, BRUCE'S. 

*f- 
WANTEO. 

TT, 

A boy's traverse runner sled, In good condi- 
tion.  Leave word at the JoumiuL orBoe. 

m 

Mechanical Toys 
RAILROAD TRAINS 
OTHER NOVELTIES 

Christmas Candies 
BBOKEN AND OTHERWISES 

Christmas Fruit 
GRAPE FRUIT 
ORANGES 
RANANAS 
GRAPES 

New Line of Jewelry 

COUPONS 
To every one purchasing any of 
my goods to the extent of SO Cents 
I will Rive a coupon worth five 
cents, or for 91.00 purchase a tin 
cent coupon, which will be taken In 
exchange for Jewelry. 

GGORGE W. BRUCE 

We have bargains in every 

department of your house- 

hold needs. Too many 

articles to enumerate here 

just come in and see for. 

yourselves.   CrOOker,, 6IISS- 

ware, Agate, Tin Wire, Hard- 

wire, Toys. Etc, 

BOSTON BARGAIN STORE, 
D. FLANZBAUM, Prop. 

THE FAMOUS 

GlenwoQil 
Stoves and Ranges. 

Hardware, 

PAINTS AND OILS, 

Plumbing. 

CHARLES R. VARNEY 

Adams Block, 

North Brookfleld,   -  Mas*. 

Why Not Try The 

10 Cent Cigar 

THE BEST SOU) IN TOWN. 

Manufactured by C. O. Van Gorden, Spencer. 
*»*s* 

FOIl SALE. 
ABUILDINO about UaU luftalifc tor woed- 

bouse,benbousaor carriagehpus*,, also one 

rs*-sp W**°  ' SUMNER HOLMES. 

Second Hand Stoves also for sale at Low Price 

purchasers. 

Wood fqr Sale. 
D SOFT f0i6t>,fyul    , 
delivered ln  quantities  to suit HArln«ttX ° ?? ~ F^'-*!^-* «-,t?-T.? 

B. D. BATCHCLLM. 
lElm Street, Korth Broekleld 

«?F Bfy ;i   .if   !■. 
TENEMEKT TO RENT. 

TENEMENT on ©troert street, consisting of 
iaH bath oa gE^ftJ^SS? 

_ .ad's.? tub! ln baserSJnt,  All In 
indstkm, with not aad sold water 

and steam heat. 
GSO. E. HAMANT. 

(t Nortb Brooknsld, MSJI. 
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THE  THERMOMETER. 

h Wa» Invented by a Poor Man Wh» 
Had Failed at a Merchant. 

There Is oue little Instrument In 
■which the Interest of all classes of 
people in this country never diminishes 
through all the changing Reasons of the 
year, from the tirst day ef January to 
the last day of Deccmher. It regulates 
the business puise of the nation and is 
the shrine to which men of all occupa- 
tions turn. And this little instrument 
is tlie thermometer, which bears the 
name of Fahrenheit. 

Pefore the seventeenth century men 
could only judge of the amount of heat 
prevailing at any place by their per- 
sonal sensations and could only speak 
of the weather in a very Indefinite 
•way as hot or very hot. cold or very 
cold. In that century several attempts 
were made by scientific experimenters 
by means of tulws containing oil. spir- 
its of wine and other substances to es- 
tablish a satisfactory means of meas- 
uring heat, but untie of them proved 
successful. Even Sir Isaac Newton, 
■who applied his great mind to this 
work, and also the.noted astronomer. 
Halley, failed In their attempts to pro- 
duce a heat measure. 

It was reserved to Gabriel Daniel 
Fahrenheit, an obscure and poor man. 
a native of Ilantzlg, to give to the 
■world the instrument which has proved 
to be so serviceable to maiikiud. He 
had failed in business as a merchant 
and, having a taste for mechanics and 
chemistry, began a series of experi- 
ments for the production of thermome- 
ters. At first he made these instru- 
ments with alcohol, but soon became 
convinced that the semlsolld mercury 
■was a more suitable article to use in 
the glass tube. 

Fahrenheit had removed from Dant- 
zlg to Amsterdam, and there about the 
year 1720 he made the mercury ther- 
mometer which has ever since been 
fashioned much like the original. 

The basis of his plan was to mark 
on the tube the two points respectively 
at which water is congealed and boiled 
and to graduate the space between. 
He began with an arbitrary marking, 
beginning with 32 degrees, because he 
found that the mercury descended 32 
degrees more before coming to what 
he thought the extreme cold resulting 
from a mixture of ice, water and sal 
ammoniac. In 1724 he published a dis- 
tinct treatise on the subject of his ex- 
periments and the conclusions that had 
resulted therefrom. 

Celsius of Stockholm soon after sug- 
gested the more rational graduation of 
a hundred degrees between freezing 
and boiling point. This was the centi- 
grade thermometer. Reaumur propos- 
ed another graduation which has been 
accepted by the French, but by far the 
largest part of the civilized world 
Fahrenheit's scale has been accepted 
and used, with 32 degrees as freezing. 
65 degrees as temperate. 96 degrees as 
blood heat and 212 degrees as boiling 
point 

It is true that the zero of Fahren- 
heit's scale is a solecism since it does 
not mark the extreme to which heat 
can be abstracted. Thia,Jlttle blemish. 
however, does not seem to have been 
of any practical consequence. 

Aretie explorers have persisted in de- 
scribing temperatures below the zero 
of Fahrenheit, and scientists have pro- 
duced artificially temperatures far be- 
low any ever dreamed of by the ther- 
mometer maker of Amsterdam. There 
is doubt as to the year ,of the denth of 
Fahrenheit but it Is generally placed 
In 1740.—Los AngeiesTimes. 

HER  GOLDEN  BALL 

An Incident of Revolutionary Timea on 
Long  Island. 

Trobably no gnnie of ball by pro- 
fessional or college team was ever 
watched with such inner Interest 
but with such outward Indifference, as 
one described In Gertrude Vanderbilt's 
"Social History of Flatbush." It hap- 
pened in Revolutionary times, when 
the British soldiers were stationed on 
Long Island. The Inhabitants had 
hidden their valuables in all possible 
places. Oue lady concealed some gold 
coins In a ball shaped pincushion of 
the kind worn by the Hutch housewife, 
suspended at her side. 

She was sitting sewing one day when 
a party of British soldiers entered the 
room. A young officer, spying what 
to him was a novelty, cut with his 
sword the ribbon by which the cushion 
was hung and began a game of ball. 

Soon the rest of the company joined 
the sport. Boisterously from hand to 
hand the ball wns batted to and fro. 
It was roughly snatched and tossed, 
and sometimes It fell into the ashes of 
the fireplace and barely escaped con- 
flagration. Now and again a soldier 
would catch It on the tip of his sword 
and send it spinning on with a rent 
in Its side. 

Every moment threatened to reveal 
the precious contents. To show the 
least anxiety was to betray the secret, 
and the owner was forced to sit un- 
moved, apparently Intent on her work, 
and to see her fortune flying through 
the air at the mercy of the enemy. At 
last the cushion, torn and battered, but 
still guarding its treasure, was return- 
ed to its mistress, and the intruders, 
tired of their play, left the house. 

ACCIDENT  FAKIRS. 

Men Who Are Able to Swindle the In- 
surance Companies. 

"Accident insurance companies are 
very suspicious of all accidents involv- 
ing Injury to the knee, for It is on his 
knee that the accident fakir mainly 
relies." 

The speaker, a surgeon, frowned and 
went on: 

"There are men who make a living 
out of fake accidents. They travel 
from city to city; they insure in every 
company that Issues accident policies: 
then, with a fake Injury, they proceed 
to collect dues. 

"An accident fakir—for so we call 
these men-has usually a knee that he 
can slip out at will. He purposely 
stumbles over an open trap or some 
hard, sharp obstacle, puts his knee out 
deftly, raises a big holler so as to se- 
cure a lot of witnesses and then hob 
bles home. 

"He doesn't notify his insurance 
companies till the next day. By then 
his Unee Is so swollen that an accurate 
examination of It is Impossible. ■ We 
cannot tell whether it Is one of those 
fake, self slipping knees or not. So 
we pay the man his money, and he 
seeks new pastures. 

"There was one man—he Is in jail 
now-who in nine years collected over 
$11,000 in accident policies with the 
help of a knee that he could slip out 
as easily as I slip my hand out of my 
glove."—New Orleans Times-Democrat. 

Sun Power. 
There Is one ' source to which all 

minds revert when this question is 
mentioned, a source most promising 
and yet one which has so far eluded 
the investigator. The sun on a clear 
day delivers upon each square yard of 
the earth's surface the equivalent of 
approximately two horsepower of me- 
chanical energy working continuously. 
If even a fraction of this power could 
be transformed into mechanical or 
electrical energy and stored it would 
do the world's work. Here is power 
delivered at onr very doors without 
cost How to store the energy so gen- 
erously furnished and keep It on tap 
for future use is the problem. That 
the next half century will see some 
solution thereof, either chemical or 
otherwise, seems likely.—H. 8. Prlteb- 
ett In Atlantic. 

CONFUSED  IDENTITY. 

Odd Things Said by Folks When 
Taken by Surprise. 

Teople taken by surprise sometimes 
say what tbey do not mean. A car 
full of people were entertained recent- 
ly by a conversation which neither of 
the participants found comic. Young 
People tells the story: 

A train wns waiting in a dim sta- 
tion at the end of a dull afternoon. 
Lights were not yet lighted, and It was 
decidedly dusky within the car. 

An excited and nearsighted woman 
hurried In. hurried down the aisle, 
peering at the passengers as she went, 
and at last as she dropped Into a seat 
beside another woman exclaimed, with 
a sigh of relief: 

"Oh, it's you!" 
"Certainly not!" snapped the startled 

stranger, turning, whereupon the mis- 
taken traveler hastily apologized: 

"I beg your pardon, but it's so dark 
in here I was quite sure you were." 

Another woman in similar circum- 
stances became even more confused. 
She was waiting for her sister in Tl 
railway station when a gentleman, 
looking for his wife and misled by a 
general resemblance In figure and 
clothing, stepped up behind ber and. 
laying his hand on her shoulder, ex- 
claimed: 

"Thank goodness, Emma. It's you!" 
The name he used happened to be 

really hers, which made the sudden 
familiarity even more startling. She 
jumped nervously. 

"You're mistaken, sir!" she gasped. 
"I'm Emma, but she isn't me!" 

HOW  TO  WIN   BATTLES. 

Men Who Hit What They Shoot at Are 
the Determining Factor In War. 

Other things being equal, good shoot- 
ing is the determining factor In war. 
Poorly drilled and hastily organized 
bodies of men can give a good account 
of themselves If they know how to 
shoot and hit what they shoot at. 

In our war for independence, snys 
Army and Navy Life, the colonists 
were woodsmen. They carried and 
used their anus to supply their homes 
with food and to protect them from 
the savage. As marksmen they vast- 
ly outclassed the British, and that more 
than anything else %ave Washington 
the final victory. 

Again, in our great civil war marli 
the effect of a general knowledge of 
firearms. In the south were sporting 
people. They were fond of riding and 
hunting. Shooting at target and at 
game entered into their sports and 
pastimes.    The north was commercial. 

Its men knew little or nothing of 
firearms save the flintlocks of their 
grandfathers, objects of curiosity In 
their shops or homes, except In the far 
west where the life of 177U was still 
being lived. The result was that In 
the east the southern troops were gen- 
erally victorious for a couple of years 
until the northern troops learned to 
shoot What little success the north 
had was In the west, where they were 
little better than a standoff. 

The National Hymn. Complete 

The following version of America was 
sung at the Congregational church last 
Friday evening. Verses 3 and 4 were 
written by Henry Vandyke. 

1 My country, 'tis of thee, 
Sweet land of liberty, * 

Of thee I sing ; 
Land where my fathers died, 
Land of the pilgrim's pride, 
From every mountain side 

Let Freedom ring. 

2 My native country,, thee, 
Land of the noble free, 

Thy name I love ; 
I love thy rocks and rills, 
Thy woods and templed hills ; 
My heart with rapture thrills 

Like that above._ 

3*1 love thine inland seas, 
Thy groves and giant trees, 

Thy rolling plains; 
Thy rivers' mighty sweep, 
Thy mystic canyons deep. 
Thy moun ains wild and steep, 

All thy domains: 

4*Thy silver Eastern strands, 
Thy Golden Gate that stands 

Fronting the West; 
Thy flowery southland fair, 
Thy sweet and crystal air,— 
O Land beyond compare, 

Thee I love best! 

5 Let music swell the breeze, 
And ring from all the trees 

*.      Sweet freedom's song : 
Let mortal tongues awake ; 
Let all that breathe partake; 
Let rocks their silence break, 

The sound prolong. 

6 Our fathers' God to thee 
Author of liberty. 

To Thee we sing : 
Long may our land be bright 
With freedom's holy light ; 
Protect us by Thy might, 

Great God our King. 

BLACKBEARD. A   Home Mule nappy Bjr Chamberlain' 
i.i o Cou»i»iB«m«djy.. 

Victoria and Lady Millais. 
It la related that when Sir John Mil- 

lais fell ill Queen Victoria sent the 
Princess Louise to the dying man to 
Inquire what favor she could accord 
him that could ' alleviate his sorrow If 
sot bis pain. Sir John thereupon called 
for his writing tablet and Inscribed 
upon it the words. "I should like the 
queen to see my wife." Then the 
queen broke through her iron rule not 
to receive any woman whose marriage 
tie had been once dissolved, whether 
there be blame or not graciously ac- 
ceded to the request and accorded the 
sorely tried lady a tender and sympa- 
thetic interview.—St Janice* Gazette. 

Ambitions. 
The toller in the city had been given 

an advance in salary. "Now," he said 
Jubilantly, "I can begin saving to buy 
• farm." 

The agriculturist looked at the check 
received for bis season's wheat "An- 
other such crop or two and I can 
more Into the city," hs mused.—Phila- 
delphia Ledger. 

Censorious Sisters. 
"I didn't think you'd get so angry 

because 1 said I thought you ought 
to wear gray suede shoes with your 
gray dress Instead of white ones. I 
didn't mean to offend you." ber friend 
very sweetly apologized. 

"Never mind." she returned softly. 
"It was all right but It made me an- 
gry for two reasons—first because 1 
had to wear the white shoes because I 
didn't have any others that were pre- 
sentable, and. second, because when I 
left my family of sisters, who made 
every possible sort of comment on my 
clothes. I declared I would never stand 
It from anybody else. I said to myself 
that whenever a friend got so friendly 
that she thought she could treat me 
like a sister I'd shake her."—New York 
Press. 

A Case of Bluff. 
"Talking about bluffing," said the 

horseman, "there was a cbnp who 
thought blacksmithlng looked simple 
and easy, and so, being out of work, 
he decided to have a try at it He 
went to a smith and asked for a Job. 

"'Well,' said the smith, 'you are a 
strong, likely looking young fellow. 
What experience have you had?' 

" 'Eleven years,' was the prompt an- 
swer. 

"'All right I'll try you,' said the 
blacksmith. 'Shoe that mare while I 
go home to dinner.' 

"The smith on bis return from dinner 
frowned and said to the new band: 

" 'What! Haven't you get that mare 
shod yet?" 

"The bluffer bit bis Dp, flushed and 
replied: 

" 'I can't get her confounded foot In 
the vise.' "—Exchange. 

Rev. A. J. Puffer of Gardner 

suggests that temperance business 
men assume the running of the 
saloons, in strict accordance with 
the laws of Massachusetts. It 
would be an interesting experi- 

ment, but of doubtful wisdom. 

William T. Robinson, clerk of 
Worcester police department, died 
at his desk on Wednesday. He 
has been with the department for 

15 years. 

The new $20 gold pieces com- 
mand a premium in New York, 
and some have sold as high as 

$32.00. 

The Boston Evening Transcript of next 
Saturday, Dec. 21, will be a Christmas 
number. It will contain an article on 
"The Christmas Crib,'' dealing with the 
origin of the mechanical representations 
of the nativity with a description of the 
"Krlppen" collection In the National Mu- 
seum at Munich. There will also be an 
article on "Christmas along the Water- 
front," programmes of Christmas music 
In Boston churches and other articles 
soluble to the Yuletlde. In addition, 
this issue will contain articles on timely 
and Interesting themes. 

The Tragic End of the Bloodthirsty 
English Pirate. 

All the world has heard of "Black- 
beard," the English sailor who, after 
having been a highly respected officer 
in his majesty's navy, turued pirate 
and raised the black flag against every- 
thing afloat. 

This notorious sea robber, whose real 
name was Teach. I believe, took his 
pseudonym from the fact that he wore 
a very heavy black beard, which ho 
was In the habit of doing up In two 
large braids and tying them up behind 
his ears. He was a man of gigantic 
proportions and of surpassing strength. 
His heart was as cruel as that of a 
tiger. Every now and theu, when there 
was nothing else in sight, be would 
shoot one or two of his own men—just 
to keep his practice up! 

In the early years of the eighteenth 
century Blackbeard patrolled the wa- 
ters of Em-ope, but it finally became 
too hot for him Uiere, and he_ struck 
out tor the coasts of North America. 
How well he plied his trade in the new 
field is evidenced by the fact that from 
Nova Scotia to Florida lie succeeded in 
mjiking bis name a mortal terror. 

In a captured ship of forty guns he 
entered Charleston harbor and held the 
town up for a large ransom. From 
Charleston be passed into the waters of 
North Carolina, plundering and slay- 
ing right and left, and in their distress 
the "Tar Heels," being able to get no 
aid from their own governor, Eden, ap 
pealed to Governor SpOtswood of Vir 
glnia to relieve them of the terrible 
pirate, who was making their lives a 
living hell. 

Spotswood did not listen to the ap- 
peal in vain. Looking about for some 
one to put a quietus upon Blackbeard 
he found the person he wanted In one 
Robert Mayuard, a young officer on his 
majesty's ship Pearl, which happened 
to be lying at the time in Chesapeake 
bay. 

Manning a couple of small craft with 
some sixty resolute men, Mayuard set 
out early in November, 1718, in search 
of Blackbeard, and on the 21st of the 
same mouth found him at Ocrncoke in- 
let, North Carolina. Blackbeard did not 
know what fear was, young Mayuard 
was as full of fight as a hungry wild- 
cat, and the ball opened at once. The 
dancing was to the tune of "No Quar- 
ter!" For over three hours Mayuard 
and his sixty men fought the pirate 
and his fifty associates. 

Blackbeard sprang to the rail of his 
ship and seizing a bottle of whisky, 
drank from It and shouted, "Damna- 
tion seize my soul If I give you any 
quarter or take any from you!" "I nei- 
ther ask for nor will I give you any 
quarter," roared back Mayuard. 

In the shallow waters of the Carolina 
sound the pirate's ship grounded, and 
Maynard made for her, Intending to 
board her in the final death grapple, 
but as the two vessels came together 
Blackbeard anticipated his Intended 
movement and Jumped aboard of bim 
■with sixteen of his followers. Maynard 
had but thirteen men left by this time, 
but with these he tackled the sixteen 
pirates and their desperate leader. 

Crossing swords with Blackbeard, 
Maynard succeeded in dealing him a 
death thrust in the throat and in the 
meantime his men had killed or wound- 
ed all of Blackbeard's followers. 

With the sea robber's head swinging 
by its long black hair from the bow- 
sprit of his little craft Maynard sailed 
back to Virginia to receive the con- 
gratulations of the governor and the 
loving thanks of all dwellers along the 
American seaboard.—Rev. Thomas B. 
Gregory in New York American. 

About two months ago our baby girl 
had measles which settled on he'r lungs 
and at last resulted In a severe attack of 
bronchitis. We had two doctors but no 
relief was obtained. Everybody thought 
she would die. I went to eight different 
stores to find a certain remedy which had 
been recommended to me and failed to get 
it, when one of the storekeepers Insisted 
that I try Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. 
I did so and onr baby is alive and well 
today.—GKO. W. BPEKCH, Holly Springs, 
N. C. 

For sale by E. W. Reed, North Brook- 
field, W. J. Vizard, East Brookfield.    c 

A Reai Wonderland. 

A Cause For Thanks. 
In the audience at a lecture on China 

there was a very pious old lady who 
was slightly deaf.    She  thought the 
lecturer was preaching, and every time  W0U't paBB fluv opinion upon 
he came to a period she would say 
"Amen!" or some other pious exclama- 
tion. The people In the audience, 
which was composed mostly of the 
Tillage church members, knew she was 

Left to the Jury. 
Judge MattlB decided that certain 

evidence was inadmissible. The attor- 
ney took strong exception to the nil 
lng and Insisted that It was admissible. 

"I know, your honor," said he warm 
ly, "that it is proper evidence. Here I 
have been practicing at the bar for 
forty years, and now I want to kuow 
If 1 am a fool." 

"That" quietly replied the court. "Is 
a question of fsct and not of law. so I 

it   but' 
wUl   let  the  Jury  declde."-Llverpool 
Mercury. 

The Eternal Sea. 
Edith Is one ef the children In a 

being reverent and did not even smile household where Sabbath observances 
when she exclaimed until finally the are of the old school type of severity, 
lecturer mentioned some faroff city In «i Bna|] always stay here," she de- 
China, saying, "I live there." At tola dared at the close of nor second day 
point clearly and distinctly could be „t the beach, "because they don't put 
beard the old lady saying. "Thank God the sea away on Sunday." 
for that" 

Light Work. 
"Want a Job, Rastusr 
"No, sab; no, ash. Done got a Job, 

aah"     ■ 
"Indeed!   What are TOO doing?" 
"Takln* la washuY foab ma wife t» 

do, sah."-Lipplneotf s. 

Grieving tor the lost- epportaalty to 
the very want way to 1*4 new one*.— 
Baltimore American. 

An Unusual Task. 
"Hello. Jack, old boy, writing home 

for money?" 
"No." 
"What are you taking so much trou- 

ble over, then i You've been fussing 
and fuming over it for the last two 
hours." 

*Tm trying to write borne without 
asking for money." 

Then Hs Was Mad. 
"Why don't yon give the devil his 

due?" be snapped. 
"I can't dear," replied his wife. 

"You're In such fine health now he 
Bay have to watt awhile."—Atlanta 
Constitution. 

Remarkable. 
"She's the most remarkable elderly 

woman I ever »»w." 
"Doesn't show her agel" 
"Sot that Doesn't aeem to regret 

tt,"—Louisville Courier-Journal. 

One wise counsel Is bettor than the 
strength tt many-JCwrtpMoa. 

A   Likely  Story. 
The Pastor—I bope you ace not go- 

ing fishing on Sunday, my little man. 
The Boy—Oh. no, sir. I am merely 
carrying this stick so that that wicked 
boy across the street will not suspect 
that I am on my way to SuHay school. 
—London Illustrated Bits. 

Hatched. 
One afternoon three small children 

were popping corn, taking turns at the 
popper. 

"Ob, mamma." exclaimed little Doro- 
thy, dapping her bands gleefully, "e* 
ery one of my corns batched out!"— 
Chicago News. 

His Tsnnsr. 
Austere Person-1 can't tip yon. 

young man. unless you bsve change 
for a tenner. Walter (siting blm up)— 
Keep your dime, sir. I haven't a 
nickel about me.-Chicago Tribune. 

Generosity will win favor with any 
one, especially when It Is accompanied 
by humility-Goethe. 

South Dakota, wittt its rich silver 
mines, bonaDZO farms, wide ranges and 
strange natural formations, Is a veritable 
wonderland. At Monnd City, In the home 
of Mrs. E. D. Clapp, a wonderful case of 
healing has lately occurred. Her son 
seemed near death with lung and throat 
trouble. "Exhausting coughing spells 
occurred every five minutes," writes Mrs. 
Clapp, "when I began giving Dr. King's 
New Discovery, the great medicine, that 
saved his life and completely cured him." 
Guaranteed for cougds and colds, throat 
and lung troubles, by E. W. Reed, drug- 
gist.   60c. and $1.00.   Trial bottle free. 

Badly Mixed Cp. 

Abraham Brown, of WInterton, N. T., 
had a very remarkable experience, be 
says i "Doctors got badly mixed up over 
me; one said heart disease; two called it 
kidney trouble; the fourth, blood poison, 
and the fifth stomach and liver trouble; 
but none of them helped me -, so my wife 
advised trying Electric Bitters, which are 
restoring me to perfect health. One bot- 
tle did me more good than all the five 
doctors prescribed." Guaranteed to cure 
blood poison, weakness and all stomach, 
liver aud kidney complaints, by E. W 
Reed, druggist, 50c.      , B 

Send your Cow, Steer, and Horse Hides, 
Calf, Dog, and other Skins, to the Crosby 
Frisian Fur Company, Rochester, N. Y., 
to be converted Into Fur Coats, Robes, 
Gloves, Mittens, or Rugs. They are the 
largest custom fur tanners of large wild 
and domestic animal skins In the world. 
Send for illustrated catalog. 46 

W., B & S, Electric Railway. 
in EFFECT   AC*. 14,   loo?. 

CARS GOISTQ- WEST. 

Sp'nc'r Brook- West War'n 
Bkfd. field 

5 36 
ii; 36 
7 87 
8 37 
9 37 

10 37 
11 37 
12 37 

1 37 
2 37 
3 37 
4 37 
6 37 
6 37 
7 37 
8 37 
9 37 

10 37 

Bkfd 

6 00 
t 7 00 

8 00 
9 00 

10 00 
11 00 
12 00 

1 00 
2 00 
3 11) 
400 
6 00 
6 00 
7 00 
8 00 
8 00 

10 00 

620 
f7 20 

8 20 
9 20 

10 20 
11 20 
12 20 

1 20 
2 20 
3 20 
4 20 
520 
C 20 
7 20 
8 20 
9 20 

10 20 

660 
to 48 

7 01 
8 SI 
9 61 

10 61 
11 61 
12 61 

1 61 
2 61 
3 61 
4 61 

te 06 
6 61 
7 61 
8 61 
9 61 

10 61 

606 
17 09 
809 
9 09 

10 09 
1109 
12 09 
109 
209 
309 
409 
5 09 

J6 20 
7 09 
809 
9 09 

10 09 
1109 

•11 00 •11 20 
•12 00 •12 20 

When te Oo Home. 

The Sawfish. 
More energetic than any other sharks, 

are the sawfish, whose snouts are pro- 
longed Into a broad blade of cartilage, 
which Is horizontal when the fish is 
swimming In a normal position and 
has both its edges set with slightly 
curved teeth about an Inch apart The 
•nd of this formidable looking weapon 
Is blunt and comparatively soft ao 
that tt la quite Incapable of the feats 
popularly attributed to it of piercing 
whales' bodies, ships' timbers, etc. It 
attacks other fish by a swift lateral 
thrust of the saw beneath them, the 
keen edge disemboweling them. Then 
It feeda upon the soft entrails, which 
are apparently the only food it can 
eat bom the peculiar shape of its 
month. It has an enormous number 
of small teeth, sometimes as many aa 
fifty rows In one individual, but they 
an evidently unfit for the rough 
duties required of their teeth by the 
garbage eating members of the fam- 
ily- -;  

Natlenal Gardens. 
There are two gardens of England— 

namely, Kent and Worcestershire. That 
of Ireland Is usually said to be Car- 
low, In Leinster. Italy and Belgium 
are both called the garden of Europe, 
while that of France Is Amboise, In the 
department of Indre-et-Loire. The gar- 
den of Italy la Sicily and of Spain An- 
dalusia. In the east Ceylon and Bur- 
ma bat* both received the title, and 
the district of India so honored Is 
Onda. GsMborganstalre Is often spoken 
of as the garden of south Wales. To 
the region west of our noble Missis- 
sippi the title "garden of the-world" 
has been given. 

A Gead Answer. 
In • public school examination an 

eccentric examiner demanded, "What 
views would King Alfred take of uni- 
versal suffrage and printed books If he 
were living now?" The Ingenious pu- 
pil wrote In enswer. "If King Alfred 
were alive be would be too old to take 
any Interest in anything." - London 
Telegraph. 

From the Bluffton, Ind„ Banner: "When 
tired ont, go home. When you want con- 
solation, go home. When you want fun, 
go home. When you want to show 
others you have reformed, go home and 
let your family get acquainted with the 
fact. When you want to show yourself 
at your best go home and do the set 
there. When yon feel like being extra 
liberal go home and practice on your wife 
and children first. When yon want to 
shine with extra brilliancy go home and 
light up the whole household." To which 
we would add, when yon have a bad cold 
go home and take Chamberlain's Cough 
Remedy and a quick cure is certain. 

For sale by E. W. Reed, North Brook- 
field, W. J. Vizard, East Brooxfield.    c 

Lusk. 
Customer (to landlady)—Will you toll 

me why there should be two flies In 
my soup? There Is none In that man's 
over there. Landlady—Oh, It's Just a 
question of luck, sir.—Fllegende Blat- 
ter. 

Reduced Prices on 
Slightly Used 

Ivers & Pond Pianos 
V'o have a few desirable pianos of 

our own make that have Lad sligl;: 
,iso in one way or anoiLcr.   *Io fre- 
1uen!iy loan new pianos for use a; 
jc.'uls or rent Ihcm to cartful pc" 

iile; and sometimes Lave pianos i- 
.lined from our dealers' warcroor.'.i 

' u many cases such sliglst use 83 iU 
'anos have had it really or» adva-- 
igd, as the action and strings gw 
i.oroughly settled, and will wcai 
;nd stand in tune, better  for it. 
dome of these can hardly be told 
from new.   Easy payments; a lisi 
of our bargains in liB|ed pianos migh: 
interest you.   'SenoTjto" it. 

IVE1W*P0NDPIAN^ 
W&OYLSTON ST.BOSI 

Cars leave North Brooklteld at 6.00, 7.00, 8.05 
and hourly imtU 12.06 A. M. First car Sundays 
7.06 A.M. 

Cars leave East Brookfleid for North Brook- 
fleld at 6 2r>, 7.20,8.40, and hnurly until 11.40 F. M. 
First Car Sundays 7.40 A. M. 

CARS GOING EAST. 

West Brook. 
War'n Bkfd field 

6 10 
6 20 632 8 48 7 04 

tj7 09 '*7S 
t7 35 t7 51 8 09 8 23 
8 35 8 61 9 09 8 23 
0 35 9 51 16 09 10 23 

10 36 10 61 ■   11 09 11 23 
11 35 11 51 12 09 12 23 
12 35 12 51 1 09 1 23 

1 35 1 51 2 09 2 23 
2 35 2 51 309 323 
3 35 3 51 409 4 23 
4 35 4 51 5 09 5 23 
5 35 5 61 800 623 
6 35 6 51 7 09 7 23 
T 35 7 61 6 09 623 
8 35 8 61 909 9 23 
9 35 9 61 10 09 10 23 

10 35 10 61 11 66 11 23 
•11 36 •11 51 •12 OS •12 23 

Bast 
Bkfd 

6 40 
6 26 
7 20 

t|7 40 
840 
9 40 

10 40 
. 1140 

12 40 
14» 
>40> 

. 3 4* 
440 
540 
640 
740 
8 40 
»40 

10 40 
11 40 

•Oar house. tFirst Car on Sunday. JOn Sundays 
*TS and Hollda— 

Warrea 0.09. 
only,  idn'Saturdays, Sundays and Holidays 
leaves West Brookfield 6.61, " 

60   YEARS* 

MARK* 
DESIGNS 

CoPYRioHTa ate. 
An rone ■enaing a sketeh and detcrl ptlm mar 

quickly ascertain our opinion free weather an 
fnT.ntlon la preHably VaMMbte,   Commnnlra. 
tlona ■trlctly confidential. HANDBOOK on Patents 

— aieaer for seoortorPatenta. 
tBrouih Mum pCO.reoelre 

 a.trictly  
•ant free. Oldest 

Patents taken i - —root* Mann. 
•ftckU aotice, without ensure. In t! 

Scientific JUmrfcan. 
A handsomely llhutrated weeklr. g*mst«r- 
eulattal of any sd.ntinq Journal, Terms, fi a 

■ear: roar monti 

WtrJBBHf1 

frAtklft'I 

il-4 

•   -we 
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JANUARY CLEARANCE SALE 
Has Commenced.    All Garments at Tremendous   . 
Sacrifice.   Ladies', Misses' and   Children's  Cloth 
and. Fur Gasmeiits must all be 6old during Janua- 
ry.   ENTIRE STOCK MARKED DOWN. 

The Grandest Clearance Sale of 

Womens Garments & Furs 
We have Ever Instituted. 

Not one Garment of this whole Stock but what will be 
sacrificed at some price, in order to turn our enormous 
stock into ready money. Store open at 8.30 a. m., during 
this sale to allow us extra time to prepare for the daily 
throngs-of purchasers which this sale is certain to attract. 1 

Ladies' Suits. 
$17.00 and 20.O0 Suits reduced to $ 9.98 

25.00 and 30.00 Suits reduced to 14-98 
35.00 and 40.00 Suits reduced to x9-98 
45.00 and 50.00 Suits reduced to 25-00 
60.00 and 75.00 Suits reduced to 35-*°° 

Some Imported Model Suits at One-Half Price. 

Skirts. 
$ 8.00 and 10.00 Skirts reduced to 

12.00 and 15.00 Skirts reduced to 
18.00 and 20.00 Skirts reduced to 

5-98 
8-75 

12.50 

Ladies' Winter Coats. 
#12.00 and 15.00 Winter Coats reduced to $ 8.75 

20.00 and 22.50 Winter Coats reduced to 12.98 
,27.00 and 30.00 Winter Coats reduced to '7-5o 
35,00 and 40.00 Winter Coats reduced to 22.50 
45.OQ and 50.00 Winter Coats reduced to 29.00 

Some High-Class Model Coats at Gne-Half Price. 

Girls' Coats. 
$ 4.00 and 5.00 Girls' Coats reduced to 

7.00 and 8.00 Girls' Coats reduced to 
12,00 and 15:00 Girls' Coats reduced to 

#2.98 
5-98 
7.98 

Oirls' Dresses. 
$ 3.00 and 4.00 Girls'Dresses reduced to 

7.00 and 8. oO Girls''Dresses reduced to 
10.00 and is.00. Girls' Dresses reduced to 

1.98 
4.98 
7-5° 

Fur Lilted Coats. 
$ 40.00 Fur-Lined Coats reduced to 
50.00 Fur-Lined Goats reduced to ' 
60.00 Fur-lined Coats reduced to' 
75.00 Fur-Lined CoSts ."ednced'to 

100.00' Fur-Lined Coats reduced to 

$ 29.00 
35:oo 
45.00 
SS-oo 
65.00 

Fur Neck Pieces and Stoles. 
AH $4.00 Fur Neckpieces reduced to 
All 10.00 Fur Neckpieces reduced to 
All 15,00 Fur Neckpieces reduced to 
All 20.00 Fur Neckpieces reducep to 
All 30.00 Fur Neckpieces reduced to 
All 40.00 Fur Neckpieces reduced to 

$ a.98 
6^98 

10.00 

13-75 
19,98 
25.60. 

All High-Grade Fur Neckpiece*1 Reduced Qne-TMrd. 

Cloth and Silk Presses. 
$20.00 Dresses reduced to 12.50 

*5.oo Dresses reduced to ' i-7»5° 
30.00 Dresses reduced to ?9-98 

35.00 Dresses reduced to 22.50 
40.00 Dresses reduced to 37.50 

Some Very Fine Dresses Reduced One-Third. 

Silk Waists. 
$ 50.00 and 7.50 Silk Waists reduced to 

8.00 and 10.00 Silks Waists reduced to 
13.00 and 15.00 Silk Waists reduced to 

*3-98 
5.98 
7.98 

Kimonas and Bath Robes at Half Price. Cloth and Silk 
Raincoats at Half Price. All Fur Coats M Half Price, Krening 
Coats and Gowns at Half Price. Muffs of every description at al- 
most Half Price. 

m 
RICHARD HEALY, 512-5*4 MAIN 
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Brookfield Times, 
PUBLISHED 

EVERY FRIDAY AFTERNOON, 
AT 

Journal  Block,   North   Brooifltld,   Mass. 

HORACE    J.    LAWRENCE, 
EDITOR A.SD PROI-RIETOH. 

1.00 a Year in Advance. 
Single copies, 3 Cents. 

AddreRH all communicatione to BROOKFIELD 
TIMES, North lirookfleltl, Mass. 

Orders for subBcriptkn, advertising or job 
„ork, and payment for the same, may be sent 
direct to the main office, or to our local agent, 
Mrs. S. A. Fitts, Lincoln St., Brookfleid. 
Entered at Post Office as Second Class Matter. 

Brookfleid Pest-Office. 

MAILS CLOSE for the East at 7.60,11.45 a. m.( 
3.10,6.45 p.m. 

MAILS CLOSE for the West at 6.30,11.45, a. m., 
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p. in. 

V. D. GOODSLL, Postmaster. 

BROOKFIELD. 

Notes of the Week. 

—Next Monday Is the regular select- 
men's meeting. 

—Next Wednesday is New Years. A 
happy New Year to all our friends. 

—Lowell Twlcbell of Somervllle, was 
home for Christmas. 

—Mrs. Frank Chase hag returned from 
a Wslt In Worcester. 

—Miss M. A. Walsh spent Christmas 
with her mother in New York. 

—Mrs. Chas.P. Johnson of Spring- 
field, has been visiting friends here. 

—Miss Jennie Irwln and sister spent 
Christmas with relatives hi Albany, K. Y. 

—John Eaton has gone to St. Vincent's 
hospital for medical treatment. 

—Firemen's concert and ball, Frldsy 
evening, Jan. 10. 

—Mr. A. F. Hale spent Christmas with 
friends In West Brookfield. 

—H. V. Crosby spent Christmas with 
E. B. Hale and family In Jamaica Plain. 

'—Miss L. C. Clongb reached here Toes, 
day night for Christmas. 

—Dr. Edward 8. Ward of Attleboro, 
was home on Wednesday. 

—Mrs. George Allen has been visiting 
In Worcester. 

—Thomas and Joha Walker of Brock 
ton, were borne for Christmas. 

—E. F. Delaney visited his aged par- 
ents In Natlck, on Christmas. 

—Miss Ethel Cavansngh left Sstnrday 
for a yislt with ber parents In Stafford, 
Ct. 

—Letters sre advertised for Mrs. Sarah 
T. Nichols, Miss Helen M. Stevens, Mrs. 
Laura A. Stone. 

—Miss Alice May bss returned from 
Norton, where she has been substituting 
In the school. 

—Win. Clancy and Joseph Durkln are 
home from Yale, and Lebbeus Farkborst, 
from Tech. for Christmas. * 

—William Goddard is the night watch- 
man at the Foster, Moulton & Phetteplsce 
factory, on Central street, 

—George Donsbue and Joseph Mulcahy 
of Holy Gross, were home on a vacation 
this week. 

—William Harrington and Thomas DUN 

kin visited friends In Sonth'Framlngham, 
' last Sunday. 

—Mr. E. B. Hale sad family of Jamaica 
Plain, were gueBts of Henry V. Crosby 
for Christmas. 

—Mrs. Lirermore and Mrs. J. M. Carl- 
ton attended the Farmers' Club meeting, 
In West Brookfleid, on Thursday. 

—Mrs. Haviland and Walter Smith and 
family spent Christmas with his sister, 
Mrs. Edward Sumner, of Worcester. 

—Miss Clara H. Bead, a teacher In the 
Wlckford, 11. I., high school, and Miss 
Faith Bead of Smith College, are home 
On their Christmas yscation. 

—The high school -aid the schools In 
East Brookfleid will open next Monday, 
While the other schools will not open 
until Monday, Jan. 6th. 

—Mrs. Geo. W. Hamilton left last 
Thursday for the hospital in Springfield, 
to receive treatment for her eye, which 
was Injured by a splinter of wood, while 
she was splitting wood recently. 

—Mr*. Geo. Allen bss been visited by 
her niece, Miss Lillian M. Wilson, who 
was on her way to Maine for the holidays. 
Ulaa Wilson. Is in (marge of the Girls' 
High School of the Jacob Towns Insti- 
tutsi EortDeposH.JKH. 

I —Robert Q. Llvermore and wife enter- 
] atned Frank A. Smith aad family awl 
itbers from North j^roqMfId, Walter B. 

, aUkta,, wife ant} son, John Llvarmore, 
ileUsa, for Christmas. 

-jiiss Edith D. Uoodell, the assistant 
at the post office, has been quite sick the 
past week v. 1th malaris, and under the 
care of a physician. 

—Miss M. A. Homer attended the 
funeral of her aunt, Mrs. Adams I'hipps, 
aged marly 84 years, in Hopkinton, on 
Tuesday afternoon. 

-Daniel Foster and wife of North 
Brookfleid, and A. H. Crawford and wife 
of this place, were guests of Mrs. Robert 
Lewis for Christmas. 

—Mrs. Thomas O'Brien, who went to 
the hospital in Worcester last week for 
an operation, Is reported comfortable, 
and It is hoped convalescing. 

-tt Is expected that the officers of the 
Grange will be Installed Tuesday evening, 
Jan. 7th. State Master Carlton D. Rich- 
ardson will be invited to lustal them, 

—Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Harding, with 
Misses Marlon and Viola Harding of 
Worcester, were guests at Leon Gran- 
ger^ for Christmas. 

—Wm. A. Clark and family of North- 
ampton, and Abbott H. Thompson of 
Boston Tech., were guests of Mrs. C. 8. 
Thompson on Riyer street, for Christmas. 

—There was a family gathering and 
tree at Robert Hyde's on Wednesday. 
Among those present were James Mitchell 
snd family, Arthur Mitchell, wife and 
daughter, Miss Mildred. 

—The water committee has petitioned 
the General Court for legislation to pro- 
vide for a water supply for the town of 
Brojokileld, and especially for the eastern 
part thereof. 

—George M. Bemls, wife and son, 
George, Jr., of Plaintield, called on 
friends here the first of the week. They 
spent Christmas with Mr. Cole and wife 
in the East village. 

—Rev. William I. Phelan, a graduate of 
Holy Cross, Worcester, Class '9«, recent- 
ly a curate at Holyoke, has succeeded 
Rev, Fr. O'Coonell ss enrate at St. Mary's 
church here, preaching bis first sermon 
last Sunday. 

—Mr, Fred L. Amsden from New 
York, Mr. and Mrs. Fred A. Butler, of 
Allston, with Fred M. Amsden and family 
of North Brookfleid, were guests of E. 
B. Pnetteplace, on Wedhesdaylfor Christ- 
mas. 

—The mall due here at 7.15 o'clock 
P. M. Monday nlgbt, was run over by the 
express snd badiy dsmsged. The lock 
was bnrst open, snd many letters damaged 
by being cut by the wheels. A careful 
search was made by the employes to 
gsther up the scattered mail. 

^-Geo. H- Chapln won the fourth prize 
in the individual handicap shoot at Well 
ington, recently. In the N. E. champion- 
ship shoot Mr. Chapln tied With Mr. 
Powers of Littleton, N. H., for flrst 
plsce. In the shoot off Mr. Powers' won 

■with s score of 22 against 21 for Chapln 
out of a possible 25. 

—Timothy A. Flske, son of the late 
John. D. and Almira Flske, of this place, 
died at the Mass. General hospital,; Tues- 
day afternoon, the result of ah operation 
two weeks ago, at the age' of '65 yekrsY 
Mr, Flske resided here'for many years, 
hit wife dyhJaj some/years ago. The re- 
mains are to be brought here today (Fri-. 
day) for burial. Ho leaves one daughter, 
Mrs. Faustine Holden, of Southbridge, 
one son, John Flske, Pspparell, four ,sis.' 
lerB, Mrs. George F. Carpenter, of Navf 
York, Mrs. H. L.,Butten?orth, and Mrs 
Clute, of this place, and Mrs. Hattie 
Donavan, of Newark, N. J. E. G. Liver- 
more, undertaker. 

—After an illness of 12 days, Marv 
Ann Johnson, wife of Nelson Weeks, 
died at her home in the Over-the-River 
district, early Tuesday morning, Of dia- 
betes. Mrs. Weeks was the daughter of 
the late Mr. and Mrs. Balsa Johnson, of 
Upton, where she was born April 11,1883 
coming here to live In early life, whan 
she met and married Mr. Weeks, an army 
veteran, who survives ber. Mrs. Weeks 
wss a member of the M. E. ohnrcb, a 
bard working and industrious woman, 
devoted to ber family. Beaide the hus- 
band, she is survived by one daughter, 
Mrs. Edward Howe, and three grand- 
children, Raymond, Blanche and Balsa 
Howe, of Dorchester, one sister, Mrs. 
Moulton of Brookfleid, and two brothers, 
Alva Johnson of Spencer, and John John- 
son, of Grafton. Funeral services were 
held at her home Thursday afternoon, 
Bev. Mr. Rollins officiating. 

A marvellous preparation containing 
the moat healing ingredients. HoUlster's 
Rocky Mountain Tea relieves when all 
else haa failed. 95 cents, Tea or Tab. 
lets. Eugene W. Bead. 

Its virtues have been knows, for yaara, 
and thousands of people have been made, 
nanny and .wall by taking Holllater's 
aochj Mountain ,$**.   Keep's you; weU, 
K makes you wellsr.   M can^, Jfj^or 

>leu. Eugene W. Reed. 

Evangelical    Congregational 

Church. 

Last Sunday the choir renderea spsci-1 
Christmas music in a spirited and effective 
manner. The pastor In the course of the 
service alluded impressively to the sudden 
death just a week before of the former 
much loved and honored pastor of the 
church, Rev. Joshua Colt, who gave the 
first ten years of his ministry to the ser- 
vice of this church and the town. He Is 
remembered with much affection by the 
older ones who were under his ministry. 
The pastor's termon was on the subject, 

The Effects which have followed from 
Christ's Coming Into the World." It 
showed the great changes that have taken 
place among the nations that have become 
Christian, which may be traced directly 
to the Influence of Christ on those who 
have come to trust Him and obey Him. 
This Is only the beginning of the glory of 
that time when all nations shall become 
thoroughly Christian. 

The C. E. meeting was led by Edith 
O'Nell, afterwblch the pastor gave an 
address on "How to Keep Christmas 
Best."' 

The snnual meeting and roll call wli 
be held next Thursday evening, Jan. 2, to 
which all present and past members are 
cordially Invited. A light lunch will be 
served at half past six to be followed by 
the exercises of the evening. If nnable 
to be present all should send a message 

Next Sunday morning the Children's 
Christmas concert will be given in place 
of the usual sermon. The evening ser- 
vice will be in charge of the pastor and 
the subject will be "The Coming Triumph 
of the Cross." 

The Evangelical Cong. Sunday School 
has chosen the following officers for the 
coming yesr—Supt. Dea. Fred Bowen; 
Asst. Supts. Rev. H. M. LawSon, Chas. 
W. Flower; 8ec, Miss Hattie Ormsbyj 
Treasurer, Miss Edith Goodell j supt. of 
Home Dept., Miss M. E. Gibson; Asst. 
Supt., Mrs. Lawson; Librlan, Miss Felt 
Fletcher. 

During tbe pastorate of Rev. Mr. Colt 
the church received an addition of 70 
members. 

Christmas Festivities. 

A merry time wss enjoyed at the vestry 
of the Evsngellcal Congregational church 
Wednesdsy evening. There were 35 little 
folk seated st the table, where sdpper 
with hot chocolate was served. The 
Christmas tree in the corner hsd Its can 
dies lighted after tes, and was adorned 
with oranges snd pop corn before, the 
arrival of St. Nicholas, who wss imper- 
sonated by Roy Moulton, while Mrs, E. 
J. Moulton read the story of the children's 
friend and patron saint. Mrs. C S 
Thompson wss mother Kris Krlngle and 
Mrs. Irving Breed was grandma Kris 
Krlngle. A fireplace with stockings hung 
in front, made the scene more realistic. 
The.vestry - we prettily dsaoratsd-wtth 
green and red. ' 

,' I   :■*■• i  !■"«  ;;'—r   Of) 
At the Methodist church a flue Christ- 

mas tree snd a bountiful supper were 
provided for the children. The enter 
talnment included singing and recitation 
pf The Bachelors' Christmas by Francis 
Rollins, Flora Nelson, Isabel Hall, Fred 
Rollins, Esther Howe, Ernest Smith, 
Bessie Bailey, Herbert Blackmer. Ed. 
ward and Gertiwde Bluemeif ssJDf a duet 
In German, and there were rscjIiMons 1>I 
Lesh Belli aaiiEsthef BPXtA »eatrjc| 
Bailey and Willie Cottle. 

Bev,.Er,. ^helaa. fhe..new Cunate, 
preached the sermon at the 10.80 a. m, 
mass on Christmas day, at St Mary's 
church. Miss Alice Smith was organist. 
T*s altar was adorned with flowers. 

In all tbe churches Sunday, morning the 
exercises were appropriate to Christmas. 

At the Unitarian church Tuesday eve 
ning, supper was served for the little 
folk, to each of whom wss given 
orange and a bag of candy. The Christ- 
mas tree bore even mare pleasing fruit 
for all tbe children. Dorothy Woodward, 
Alice Hyde Tucker and Clifford Godalre 
gave recitations. A good night drill was 
given by tbese six little girls, robed In 
their night gowns of white, and carrying 
candles—Catharine May, Barbara Heaiey, 
Florence Prouty, Alice Laflln, Doris Mack 
and Dorothy Woodward, Mrs. E. B, 
Pbetteplace had charge of the entertain 
ment. 

Bo Tota Bat Ft* t 

If not you sre.mlsslng half the pleasure 
of life. Just order from your grocer a 
few packages of "OUR FIB" and lean 
how easy it Is to m.ke Laman, Chocolata 
and Custard Plea that will please yon.   If Und 
your grocer wont supply you go to one 

IOO7. 

The year that is drawing to a close has 
not been so very eventful in great things 
but the general trend has been for the 
better in old Brookfleid. The new fac- 
tory of Foster, Moulton & I'hetteplace 
has been a help, and so has the factory of 
the Ideal Coated Paper Company—we have 
welcomed both of these Industries and 
hope to see them prosper and wax fat. 
Our empty tenements are filling up, and 
some new faces are seen on our streets. 
Many of the places In town that began 
to show signs of neglect, have been re- 
paired, and some have changed hands. 

The churches have felt the influence 
and have made extensive Improvements, 
in their houses of worship, notably the 
Unitarian Congregational church, which 
has laid out a good deal of hard cash 
upon Its church and parsonsge, vastly 
beneflttlng both. Gas was Introduced At 
this church, at the Methodist church, and 
at St. Mary's Catholic church. The Evan- 
gelical Congregational church has made 
Improvements In Its vestibule and at the 
parsonage. St. Mary's Church has now 
one of the prettiest lawns In town. 

Very few fires have visited us, the 
worst being that which destroyed the 
barn of the Norcross brothers, causing 
the death of one man. 

The churches have held several suc- 
cessful socials and fairs raising thus 
considerable money for their work. 

Steps have been taken looking to tbe 
providing of a new water supply for East 
Brookfleid, which is much needed. 

The general health of the town has 
been good, and we have very much to b 
very thankful for. 

Let us take courage and bravely look 
forward with hope for better things In 
1908. 

Methodist Church. 
Next Sabbath morning at the Methodist 

church, the pastor will preach a New 
Years' sermon "Old things have passed 
away and behold all things are become 
new." 

Mr. Chsrles Peterson will have charge 
of a Bible Study Class. The subject is 
to be tbe New Testament. The half hour 
from 6 till 6 30 p. m. each Sabbath eve- 
ning, will be devoted to the sthdy of the 
Bible. Next Sundsy will be the first of 
this kind of service. Young snd old are 
Invited. 

Tbe Old Folks' Concert is not given up 
by any means. We were obliged to 
postpone It on account pf so many other 
attractions. Next Tuesday evening there 
will be a rehearsal at the church at 7 
p.in.    Let all who will help be present. 

OAKHAM. 
Addison Anglers Is hoine for the holi- 

days. 
Henry Clifford and Harlan Angler went 

to Worcester, Saturday. 
Eva Allen Is home from her studies at 

Cpshfnf Academy. \    j-j, | 
'Benwe* Aoejwv -is with   her parents, 

coming from Boston on Sstnrday. 
I Jntjps^Hce uwelly came home Friday 
from Haverhlll. 

The C. E. society cleared »10 st their 
handkerchief bazaar. 

Mr. Vaughn and family of Ware, sp, 11 
Christmas with bis psrents. 

Alma Russell came home Saturday 'r-ra 
Belchertown, and Althea from her am iw» 
at tbe Boston University. 

Mrs. Malcolm L. Hubert left Toc-d.* 
after a.two weeks' stay for her bom* iia 
New Haven. 

Miss Both well was presented with a 
very nice pocket book by bar sctiulaia, 
Christmas, 

Mrs. Benedict and daughter from W,»t 
Brookfleid, are visiting with Mr. and Mis. 
Streeter. 

Bey- W. K. Streeter attended tbe lectors 
on China by Yernon G, Lj man, in ftwu- 
cer, nnder tbe auspices of the Men's. 
League. 

Tbe cantata, A visit to; Santa Gfctu'V 
home, was given taceUently s.d much 
credit Is due Supt. Dayls snd Mrs Slbiey 
WoodlS for drilling and preparing for it. 
The soloists were May diuaut, Bath 
Dwelly, Blanche Yeo, Mrs. Walter Woodla 
It were well tendered. Leone Boyd and 
Anna Christlanson sang a duet with •ex- 
ceptional efficiency. After the cantata, 
the presents from two large trees and two 
large, tables were distributed. The, pas- 
tor was surprised with a large sum of 
money. It was the best Christmas exer- 
cises for many years. 

H.nllMUrto. 

O. S. Woolever, one of the beat known 
lerchanta, of LeBavevWa, N,. Y^ISJ* : 
If yon are ever.troubied with piles, ap- 
ly Bocklea's Amlesr Salve. -It eared me 
f tham 101 «eod 20 year*.»•».". ©area 

ivery eore, wound, burn orabraatoa. Mo 
at E. W. Bead's drag store. n ■ 

YV»- 
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Christmas at Clark's 
Stationery 

IT? 

Candy 

Kodaks 

and 
Photo 
Work 

Photo 
Calendars 

Waterman's 
Fountain Pens 

Oillefs 
Safety Raxor 

DeanUon's 

Seals 

V line that won't be equalled about here this 
year. See our lot of Drummers' Samples at less 
than wholesale prices and don't buy box paper 

till you have seen these goods. 

We always lead here—A beautiful display this 
year of Baskets and Holly Boxes, also in bulk 
goods at 20c, a Chocolate Mixture that you can t 

find the equal of. 

A Kodak gives all the year around delight. No- 
thing can please the boy or girl more than a 
Brownie Camera at $1.00, 2.00, 5.00 and 9.00. 

Kodaks from $5.00 up. 

Don't forget that we do Developing, Printing and 
Mounting and Enlarging in the best manner and 

promptly 

New this season. We mount prints from your 
own negatives on beautiful calendars 15c. for the 
Brownie size. Other sizes up to 25c. Price includes 

mount and calendar, post paid. 

Most desirable present. Prices from $2.50 up. A 

good Pen also for $1.00 

Always a good present for a gentlenmen $5.00, 

0.50 and 7.50. 

for decorating your Xmas bundles and giving 
them a bright holiday dressing. 

WEST BROOKFIELD. 

Miss Nellie Madden of Springfield, 
at borne this week. 

GarLnds, Belle, Gummed Ribbon, Wrapping Papua, Crepe Paper. 

Cigars, Cigars Caeca, Diaries, Books, Neveltles, Etc.. in profusion. 

We are always pleased to show our goods 

Call and inspect them. 

C. H. CLARK 
West Brookflelal. 

The Han on the Road 

is unavoidably separated from his family. 

But need that separation   be   complete,  even 
while he is avray ? 

Not if he realizes the convenience of the thou- 
sands of Pay Stations connected with the New 
England Telephone and Telegraph Company. 

They are indicated by the various "Blue Bell" 
signs. Quickly and cheaply they will put him in 
touch with the loved ones at home. 

The adoption and warrior's degrees 
were conferred on three braves at the 
meeting of Qnaboag Tribe of Bed Men, 

Thursday evening. 

There was a family gathering and 
Christmas tree at the home of Augustus 
Potter, Wednesday afternoon. William 
Boothby was Santa Clans. 

Miss Margaret Blair entertained a party 
of her friends with a hop In the G. A. R. 
hall, Wednesday evening. There were 
20 couples present. 

Bertram Comstock of New Haven, Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur Llvermore, Freeman 
Allen and wife, Mr and Mrs. J. Putnam 
and William Comstock spent Christmas at 
the home of II. R. Comstock. 

There will be a onion meeting in the 
Congregational church, Sunday evening. 
An address will be given by Rev. J. B. 
Thrall of Leicester, who was formerly 

~ h. His sub 

Ject will be "As Seen Utah." 

entertained In the G. A. K. hall, Wednes- 
day by Mr.  and   Mrs. C A. Rlsley. 

Miss Alice Barnes of Springfield,  Vt., 
Is home for the holiday vacation. 

Estln Hall of Worcester, wan the guest 
of his sister, Wednesday. 

There was a Christmas party at the 
home of Samuel Wass, Wednesday. 

Miss Helen Shackley of Thomaston, 
Conn., is at home for the holidays. 

Miss Grace Olmstead Is at borne from 

Bradford Academy. 

Miss Nellie Colllus Is visiting in Indian 

Orchard. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. R Tralll spent Christ- 

mas with friends in We ster. 

John Teeban of Boston was at home, 

Wednesday. 
Fied Donavan  of Springfield,   was  at  pastor In Salt Like City, Utah 

home for Christmas. 

Willis Temple of Milford, has been 
visiting at the home of C. L Oimatead. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred C. Sanford and son 
spent Christmas In Springfield. 

Miss Katherlno Morgan was home from 
Springfield for Christmas. 

E Iward Lnclus Is at home from New 

York for a vacation. 

Mr. and Mrs. Allan Jonis are visiting 

In Springfield. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. T. Fltz and Bon, 
Robert spent Christmas In Monson. 

Miss Mabel Gould spent Christmas at 

the home of her parent* In Warren. 

Miss Mary Lyman has returned borne 

from a visit In Bridgeport, Oonn. 

Miss June Doyle la visiting at her borne 

In Bridgeport, Conn. 

John Whalen of Worcester haa been In 

town this week. 

Miss Marlon Blodgett of Roxburv i» 

visiting friends In town. 

William Madden of Whitman and John 
Madden of War* spent Christmas at tseir 

home on Weat street. 

Mary Donnelly and Miss Kate BUlloy 
of Springfield were tn* gneats of Joseph 

Malloy and family, Wednesday. 

Mr. ajld airs. Albert Banister spent 
Christmas at the hoaja of their SOB, Jay 

Banister Is Worcester. 

Miss Marg»«lu **•'•• of ln* Rew *"*" 
land Conservatory of Mnilc la at home 

for a vacation. 

Mlaa IMorence Johnson of Qulncr Is 
visiting at tha home of her uncle, Joseph 

Eaton. 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Moynlhan and 

family of Worcester have been visiting at 
th* home of Mrs. Andrew Clennsn. 

The snnnal Christmas tree and enter 

It's worth a great deal to him. 
to them.   It's cost is trifling. 

Let The "Blue Bell" 

It's worth  more 

Remind You of Home. 

When to Om Home. 

From the Bluffton, led.. Banner: "When 
tired out. go home. When yon want con- 
solation, go home. When y< u want fun, 
go home. When you want to show 

■others yon have reformed, go home and 
let your family get acquainted with the 
fact. When you want to show yourself 
at your best go home and do the act 
there. When you feel like being extra 
liberal go home and practice on your wife 
and children first. When you want to 
shine with extra brilliancy go borne and 
light up the whole household." To which 
we wonld add, when you have a bad cold 
go home and take Chamberlaln'a Congh 
Remedy and a quick cure la certain. 

For sale by E. W. Reed, North Brook- 
field, W. J. Visard, East Brookfleld.    c 

Badly Mixed Vp. 

Abraham Brown, of Wlnterton,  N. Y„ 
had a very remarkable   experience,   he 

The West Brookfield Farmers' Club was ? < "«<*»«jf *£-- *, ™! 
me; one said heart disease-, two called It 

The  kidney trouble; the fourth, blood poison 

subject was "Characterics of the Breeds 
of Cattle." The spaaker was S. H. Reed. 
The essayist of the day was Attorney J. 

R. Kane of Spencer. 

NEW BRAINTREE. 

Wlllnrd Titus of Amherst A;, college, 

is home for the holidays. 

The public schools have closed for a 

two wecka' vacation. 

Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Daley had all their 
children borne for Christmas. 

Dr. R. A. Bush of Worcester, spent 

Sunday at "The Larches." 

Miss Florence Cota, of Worcester, was 

home for the holidays. 

Mrs. J. Child went to Amherst Sunday, 
returning Monday to visit her eleter, who 

la 111. 

Irylag T. Webb, his wire and daughter, 
spent seversl days ln Burlington, Vt., 
including Christmas. 

Mr. snd Mrs. Utley were Invited to 
dine with Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Batcheller, 

at North Brookfleld. 

Mrs. L. B. Crawford of Watertown, 
Ct., who la teaching there, spent tbe holi- 
days at Winnlmleestt farm. 

Th* on* hundredth anniversary of 

Whlttler'e birth was observed et the 
Cestr* school, TueedaJ, Dee. IT, with 

qnotatlons from his works. 

Mr. and Mrs. ■ ■ L. Havens entertained 
Christmas, her brother, 'Hervey Moore 
and family, of Salem, Daa. H. Moore and 
family, and Mrs. Wellington, of North 

Brookfleld'. 

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert L. Pollard wel- 
anuai warm*"" ™«" —*" -i—    corned home Dr.  Henry J. Pollard and 

talnment was held in the schoolhouse on  w[fe rf wilmtagtOBi Del., snd Prof.  W. 
»* i rim   UnnHar nlirht. i •■   n.i, ■   -«   xr_-_ V...W   plfw 

I have the largest a»d Seat assort 
meat of 

Carriages, Slaihpes, Concords 
bom rubber an* ateel Urea, Bugxiea, 
Democrat and Delivery Wagons, 8nr- 
reye and Boa* Wagons, b*th n*w and 
second band* 

AT BOTTOM  PRICES. 
Harness, Robes, Blankets, Whip* and 
o^lotnlT Not too Costly. Rot ton 
Cheap. 

Shingles and Roofing Material, 
All the different grades. All site* •« 
Kails, ala*. 

Bem.msxr that nay prises are always 
the Iow*»t   leeft** aa to sell again. 

Br.   IssualoU, BTawa*   Bawaedto* Always 
In Stork. 

Taunton OIBBAM m. 

WILLIAM   •. .CRAWFOW), 
OAKHAM.    . 

Holiday Goods. 
Pocket Books, 

Purses and Hand Bags. 

Ladies' and Gents* 

HANOKERCHEIFS 
Gents' His, Collars and Cuffs. 

Ladies' Fits, Collars. 

Postcard Albums 

BMnlltS, 
Pin Cushions, 

Fin, Box Stationery, 
Knit Shawls, 

Aprons, ,    Umbrellas. 
and   a   Large   Assb'rfrftejjt 

Holiday Novelties. 

Store Opm frv.nl>*. until Chrlilisu. 

of 

DB. O. H. OlXl.A|n>JBR, 

DENTIST. 
Duncan mack, 

sTorthl 
M 

Oflae Hoar.. 
iJSA.ii.wMer. 

CEO. H.   COOLIDCE, 
West Brookfleld. 

rrriRREN i. SIRILETT, 

*.TtOEK«T AND   COUHSatWJlt-AT-LAa 

Ranged Hill, Monday night. ,    * 

Mr. and Mrs. James Blordsn snd daogh 
ter, Mildred, of Lynn, are visiting St 

Thomas Roache's. 

George McKenney went to Worcester 

to spend Christmas at the home of his 

parents. 
There waa a good attendance at the 

Cbrlatmaa tree and entertainment St the 

M. E. chnrcb, Tnesdny evening. 

James Tamer of Marlboro was the 
truest of bis mother, Mrs. John Turner, 

Wednesday. 

Mr. and Charlea Bngbee spent Christ- 
mas st the borne of Joseph Bngbee ln 

New Bralntree. 

Mr. and Mrs. Tbnmas L. Seymour of 
New York sre visiting at the home of H. 

H. Croiler. 
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Bsrnes, Springfield 

have been ylsltlng st the home of Ad- 

dlson W. Basis. 
MlsotNashof Snrlngfleld and Joseph 

Sanford of Hyde Park have been th. 
gnests of Ms. nnd Mrs. E. M. Houghton. 

Large crowds bnve been enjoying the 
good skating oa take Wteknbong thia 
week. Tbe Bshermen hsve also been out 

ln force. 

Mr. and Mre. W. J. B*« of Worceater, 
were the go.su of friend, ln town, this 

week. 
A E. Gilbert and wife and Edwin Wil- 

bur snd fsmliy were the gnests of Mr. 

nnd E. A. Gilbert, Christinas. 
Mr. snd Mrs. A. H. Howe were enter- 

tained Christmas st the home of Mrs. J. 

G. Foster. 
A slelghrlde psrty from Spencer was en- 

tertained at Ye Olds Tavern, last Frldsy 

night. 
There wss s pleassnt social gstherlng 

and Christmas tree at the home of Dr. C. 

A. Blake, Wednesday. 
Mrs. AnnaLeBarge, Mr. and Mrs. Fred 

LeBarge snd Lonls LeB.rge were the 

Christmas guests of John Teahan. 

Dr. and Mrs. F. A. Wald of South- 
bridge, were the guests of Mrs Elisabeth 

Fox, Chrlstmaatide. 

•Ms*. Henry LePearl of Springfield, 
apent Christmas at the home of her par- 

ents, Mr. snd Mrs. Paul Wlue, Hortb 

Brookfleld road.        , 
The West Brookfleld Orange observed 

Christmas with so entertainment and 

Chrlntmen Wee In their hall In tbe Con- 

way a Wheeler block, Wednesday night. 

Mr. and Mre. Harold Chesson, who 

hsve been In Englnnd <or the pest month 

are expect to ■rrlTe lD *"* To'k* **" 
nrdsy. * 

C. A. Mitchell snd fsmliy snd Nicholas 
Chambers and f amilj of Brookfleld were 
entertained at the hope or Dr. **■ W 

■Cowles, Wednesday. 

M. Pollsrd, of New York City. 

Sunday evening, ln the church audi- 
torium, tbe 8undny School gave a concert 
and recitations.    Th. pastor. Bev. E. C 

and the flfth stomach aud liver trouble 
but none of them helped me; so my wife 
advised trying Electric Bitters, which are 
restoring me to perfect health. One bot- 
tle did me more good than all the flve 
doctors prescribed." Guaranteed to cure 
Mood poison, weaknesa and all etomach, 
iver and kidney complaints, by E. W 

Beed, druggist, 50c. » 

8end your Cow, Steer, and Horse Hides, 
Calf, Dog. snd other Skins, to the Crosby 
Frisian Fur Company, Rochester, N. Y., 
to be converted into Fur Coats, Robes, 
Gloves, Mittens, or Rugs. They are the 
largest custom fur tanners of large wild 
and domestic animal aklns ln the world. 
Send for lllnstrsted catalog. « 

_.    ■■» ■ 

A B»al Ws>«a«rla»d. 

Sonth Dakota, wlttt Its rich silver 
mines, bonsnio farms, wide .ranges and 
strange natural formations, Is s veritable 
wonderland. At Mound City, Is the home 
of Mrs. E. D. Clspp, s wonderful csse of 
besting ha. lstely occurred. Her son 
ssemed nesr desth with lusg and throat 
trouble. "Exhausting coughing spells 
occurred every five minutes," writes Mrs. 
Clapp, "when I began giving Dr. ling'e 
New Dlncov.ry, th. great medicine, that 
aaved his life snd completely cured him." 
Guaranteed for cougda and colda, throat 
aud lung troublea, by B. W. Reed, drag- 
gist.   We. snd il.OO.   Trial bottle free. 

iH...».4.n.>>r *j aa—a.nia-' 
'   ■"*  ""'"    Co.ajlaiBMaWjr.1, 

About two months ago our baby girl 
had measlea which settled on her lungs 
and at last resulted In a severe atUck of 
bronchitis. We had two doctors but no 
relief was obtained. Everybody thought 
she would die. I went to eight different 
stores to find s certain remedy which had 
been recommended to m* and failed to get 
It, when one of the storekeepers Insisted anu recitations,    inapasmr   »=..  «*. v   u, „■,=- >— , -        ■       . 

Hayes lesdlng.   Mrs. Mary V. Shedd aang that I try Chamberlaln'a Cough Remedy 

a sold, snd Florence, Wile, Marshall and 
Goodwin Shedd ssng together. The pas 

tor addressed the congregation. 

The Sunday School hsd s Christmss 
tree at the vestry Tuesdsy evening. Mr. 
F. H. Hslr furnished the tree which wss 
decorsted by Miss C. F. Bush, Mrs. Jud- 
klns snd the Pastor. The following chil- 
dren from Centre District gave a dialogue 

-Madeline Havena. Jennie Frohlofl, the 
Wynne Sisters and Raymond Mahan. 
Raymond Mahan nnd Stanley Havens re- 
cited. W. M. Pollsrd took the part of 
Santa Clans, assisted by E. L. He-ens. 
Prof. Pollard mad. the presentation 
speech to the paator, to whom was given 
a sum of money, Re*. Mr. Hayes respond- 
ing. Mrs. Hayes presided at the organ 
whan th* audience ssng. Refreshments 

were served, 

I did so andonr baby Is alive and well 
today.—GBO. W. SPKNCIS, Holly Springs 

N. C. 
For sale by E. W. Reed, North Brook 

field. W. J. Visard, East Brookfleld.   c 

Amory Thompson Sker 

Born July IO, ISai. rtlou Dee. 14,1*>0T 

Among tbe earliest settlers of North 
Brookfleld waa Capt. Samuel Skerry, [Jr., 
of Salem. In 1804 he forsook the sea, 
and, with his wire, Content Ward, and 
three children, came to the sparsely set- 
tled north precinct of Brookfleld, buying 
for bis farm tbe tract of land now bound- 
ed by North Main, School and North 
Common streets, extending east to "Ken- 
drlck H1U." Two children were born to 
the couple In North Brookfleld—the 
youngest of whom, Samuel H , became 
the father of the subject of this sketch. 

Samuel Skerry married Mary Thompson 
of North Brookfleld in 1830, then opened 
a general store in Oakham, where, the 
following year, Amory T. was born. The 
next year tbe family removed te North 
Brookfleld, soon building tbe bouse on 
North Mala Street, known for fifty years 
as the "Sterry house", where were boru 
Russell, Mary, Ward, Content and Sarah. 
Here was spent the boyhood of Amory, 
attending the village school ln "The 
Grove" taught by notable teachers, among 
whom Luther Poland and Sarah Pellett 
were prominent. His later life Is well 
described ln the following clipping from 
the American Wool and Cotton Reporter 
of Dec. !»: — 

Amory Thompson Skerry, founder of 
the firm of A. T. Skerry & Co., died at 
his home in the "Breevoort," Brooklyn, 
on Ssturday, December 14, as the result 
of a stroke of paralysis, at tbe age of 77. 
Mr. Skerry was born in Oakham, Mass , 
where he spent his boyhood. His educa- 
tion, that of a common school, was re- 
ceived at North Brookfleld, Masa. In tb. 
year 1848 be went to Boaton, then tbe dry 
gooda centre, and entered tbe employment 
of Gregory, Tllton t Co., as porter, for 
the sum of aoo per month, making bis 
home with Mr. GregoryJr*.nlor member 
of the Arm. He was an Indefatigable 
worker, beginning hi. day'a work at 6 
a. m. snd ending It at 7. p m. He rose 
gradually, lr»t to stock boy sad then to 
selesmea. 

At the eg* of ai h* propoaed to the 
*on«e that they allow him to tike samples 
and go Weat te dram up trade. At first 
he wee not taken serlonsly and was 
reeedly laugh** at. He piralated, how- 
ever, end as his reward enjoyed the dis- 
tinction of being the father of the com, 
menial tr»v*ler. Hie trips were from 
three to fly* months long aa he was 
compelled to teem snd sleigh throughout 
the West nnd Northwest. Hs met with 
aneeees end built np n great business. In 
1863, when the wholesale business was 
beginning to centra ln New York city, 
Mr. Skerry left Boston and became asso- 
ciated with H. B. Claflln, with which firm 
h. remained until the firm of A. T. Skerry 

Ch«.lsl. n.l   Choeol.t. Pl.l 

The more yon eat the more yon wsnt If 
they sre made from "OUR-PIE" Prepara- 
tion. Try It nnd tell your frienda how 
easy It Is to make delicious chocolate pies. 
Three ysrietles—Lemon, Chocolate and 
Custard—at grocers 10 cents n psck- 
sge. *• 

How Blphihorla Is C»»tr»eto*. 

One often hears the expression, "My 
hlld caught a severe cold which devel- 

oped Into diphtheria," when the truth w»s 
that lie cold had simply left the little one 
psrtlcnlarly susceptible to tbe wsndering 
dlpbtheris germ. When Chsmberlaln'a 
Cough Remedy Is glyen It quickly cures 
tbe cold and lessens the danger of diph- 
theria or any other germ dlsesse; being 

COFor8.^b,E. W. Seal. North Brook- 
field, W. J. Visard, East Brook-eld.   o 

HENRY E. COTTLE. 
Lawyer. 

IFSicn:—s H-... 
i Catholic rturcb. 

Wonosama osrton:-»««« State 
Bull din*. 

At Brookfleld Wednesday.. Saturday, and 
tvenlnss. 

Soth offloea eotrneoted by telepnono. 

Bnw*rwu> Ornqn:-. Howard etreet. 4u> 
House south from' 

tomb 

B. M. BOIXINB 
BEOOKFIBI.D, MASS. 

Graduate Optician 
All error, of refraction successfully treated. 

A full line of optical goods at lowest prices. 
Your Eyes Tested Free. 

COMHOHWEATH OF MASSACHUSETTS. 
WoncBWrnn. 88 fnoeAin Cocav. 

1o the belts at law, aext of kin, and .11 other 
aaaaasm Interested in the estate-of Warren K. 
KggtSeTarookiWd, ta ..id county, de- 

""wnFREi. a oertaln Inatnunent purporting 
toMUae halt will and testament of aald de- 
eoa^ haTbeia^presented » aald Court for 
Probate by Ohesseldon W. Jones, who prays 
?haalett*nrofadmlnlstratlon with the will an- 
I,.V„d mtr he issued to L. Emerson Barnes, 
wuSuTgTv^Ku^oaM.bond, no axeou- 

n.u%^byl»to'1?pP«r at a Probate 
Court Job* hels at Worce-ter,In said CountjoJ 
Worcester on thethlrty-«r.t day of December 
AD MOT at nine o'clock ln the forenoon, to 
iVow'ewas.! I* iny you have, why the same 

•"fSfJSdMSlonefl. hereby directed to give 

.fiSK«&. «to aSihS 
bSttJufiieatlonto be one nay at least befor. 
liCi   ud bv mailing, post-paid, or de- 

llvertoS?fcow of'ihtaTcltStlE; toF .11 known 
p^flatntefMted in the estate, seven days at 

Ju^aw^a'aldCourt, U.U seventh aaj-o? I)e- 
wmberlntheyear of our Lord one thousand 
nine bnndredand^ven. HABL0W_ ^ „,„. 

Dee. IS, *>, 27. 

Very Choice Toilet Sets 
Extension Couches, 

Iron Beds Complete. A good 
assortment. 

West Brookfield. 

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS. 
WoncErren, ss. PaoaATK COUBT. 

To the heirs at law, next of kin, and all other 

d WTEKEAS. a certain instrument t°2S,rt!S« 
to be the last will and testament of said de- 
ceased has been presented to said Court, Tor 
nrobate, by Charles R. Waters, who prays that 
itteTatJestamentary may be iMued to nfin, 
executor therein named. 

You are hereby cited to appear at a Probate 
Conrttobeheldat Worcester, In aald County 
of Worcester, on the seventh day of January 
A D WW, at nine o'clock In the forenoon, 
to'show cause, If any jqu have,-why the mm* 

•&Ww^.,oTtnP?»c» 
JresBTS the North ArookflelSjOTMAi^a 

Tomblen's, 

rTW lAvfc 
, j«,.>uth Rock C.~— 

CBAWFOttD'B, Hapt* Street, Brno 
TJAKRKnPl iuth_BMk_Coekerela at A. H 

ihlng this clta 
ton'iaawiiTeeoh wiea. "for three sue* 

week, to theNorth Brookfleld Jwnu. » 
IswsMpSpuDllihid In North Brookneid, (he 
Sit jMlcatlon to be OM <i.v. at least, before 
aald vawrsY WM'W Bam 
live ' a WiiMAaj~ T.   »on»m^J)aaaiii|, 

. I1     TJ.uA_     ,1,1. sUteenth'day of Ds- 
w vMOUsand i ' 

O«0HG««Hsu\at*4i. Keftoter. 

Judae of aald Court, this i I.J0 
s hu June* «*' aaw conn, tow »rx»~,.u »-j »• "-. 

eenaber In the year one thousand nine hundred 

Dee. so, 37, Jan. 3. 

FR1UAT, DECEMBER 87. 1901-  , 

SSaAl AtrrtaewaMBUt* •» r«»rtn ereskSsl. 
POM ottic*. 

KAJLI  DUn TO AEMVn. 

A. M. 7.K>-Eastand West. 
9^0—West 

12M—West, 
p at. 3. B—Weat and Worcester. 

S. J— East. 
7. 6—East. 

aun.f CLOSE. 

a. a, «■ so— west. 
7.15—East and East Brookfleld. 

11 :so—Euat, West and East Brookfleld 
f. M   n-o-VVesi and East Brookfleld. 

4.4S—East and Worcester. 
8.10—East and Weat. 

SPECIAL   NOTICE. 
f Note the mail  that formerly cosed at 7^45 
A. M. now closes at 745 A. M.   The 11.35 A. M. 
will close at 11-30 A. M., and the 8.15 P. M. will 
olose at 8.10 P. M. 

Beglstered Malls close at 7.15 a. m., 11.20 t 
m.. 8.80 and 13JS0 p. m. sharp. 

General delivery window open from 6.30 to 
8 p. m., except Sundays and holldaya anu 
when dlalrlbntlng or patting up mall. 

MOHKT OKDEE DEPARTMEIIT open frorr 
6.30 a.m. Untit7.46p.m. 

HAROLD A. roSTBB, Postmaster. 
June 28. 13.7. 

BOST0H * ALBAUT BAll.ttOiD. 

(». Y. 0. a «• B. B. CO., LBBBBB.) 

KOBTB SBOOKHKLD BBAVHCB. 

Sehadal* l» ESTeet ROT. 1, IBOT. 
Train leaves North Brookfleld at S.26, 7.C3 

10^7, 11.56 a. m., 1.24M J9, 5.12, «.3» 1). m. 
Train Arrives at East Brookfleld 8J8, S.05 

10.49 a. m., 12.07,1J«, 4.45, 5.24, «.«! a. m. 
Train Leaves East Brookfleld, going north, at 

7J)1,9.17,10^4 a. m., 12.12, 1«, *ZS, B.2S, »M 
PTram Arrives at North Brookfleld at 7.13, 9.39, 
11.08, a. m., 12.24,1.69, 6.07, 5.40, 7.04p. n». 

Tr«li>. Lean East BrMkaeld. 
SoiM ir<iJ(-«.M, S.OSa. m., 11.11,1.41. • I* 

5.36, lO.OItp. m.   Sunday «.S8 p. m. 
tloint W'Mt-»m, 9.15  10.51a.m.,  1.46. 4 53, 

8.51 p. m.  Sunday lO.lT a. m., »^*1 p. m. 
IxpreH train, in keiat Ike* acures. 

A. 8. BANBON, 0. P. A., Boston. 

NORTH BROOKFIELD. 

• Notes About Town. 

- 

i. Co. was formed te 1887. Be remained 
active in tbe latter firm until Its Incorpo- 
ration as A. T. Skerry Co. In ISM, When 
he retired from all active business. Be 
went to California that fall, Intending, to 
be gone a vest, end it was. on hit way 
thsthehad hie first stroke. Since then 
be has never been tbe suns. Bis voice 
and tbrost troubled him and he has bee 

under tbe care of specialists. Be spent 
last summer at Plymouth Mass. Through 
the influence of Mr. Claflln, Mr. Skerry 
moved to Brooklyn. He Joined th. Ply- 
mouth church ntthe time Henry Werd 
Beecber was pastor, with, whom hk at 
once formed the warmest personal friend- 
ship, being one of his advisory counsel 
durln* the famous trial. On alt religions 
subjects be was an advanced thinker, 
lining In this respect sbead of his time. 
He took bold of the Mayflower Mission 
spd spent ,manj jeers; there of fslthful 
efort wR* hie Mfei ©<fted in speech 
snd henrt snd soul In the work, class 
leadership ,wss s pleasure yO him. His 
interpretation of tbe Bible w*s so ad- 
vanced that bis clsss became a teachers'- 
rsther thnn s scholars' class. 

In business he was the soul of honor 
snd Integrity. His Arm occupied a dis- 
tinctive position In the trsde, being the 
only one of practical experience in the 
local market, conatqnently the Judgment 
of Its principals wss esgerly sought by 
all of the large contemporary houses non- 
competitive In chsrscter as to quality, of 
goods to be used for n stipulated purpose. 
His personal characteristics were those of 
a gentleman of the old school. His first 
wife, Martha B. Atwood, of Plymouth, 
Mass., died In 1888. In 1890 he married 
Nellie Ttluiball, of Chelses, Msss., who 
now survives him. -Three children, Mrs. 
Chas. B, Soekwell, ol Bristol, fc I) 
Dr. H. W. Skerry of Brooklyn, snd A. T. 
Skerry, Jr., who has been sssoolsted with 
him anno* Urn InuupMen or the business, 

,W»aUwia.raa«f -:*«•*. 
Xork Chamber of Commerce, tbe New 
K/aMS*le^^f the city of Brooklyn, 
the Cbnaregatlonnl Cloeif tte^ntral 
congregation.! ooarcb settth. Twilight 

 f-The lsst JOHBHAL for 1907. 

?f ■•' —The wedding bells will ring tonight. 

—Don't forget to write It 1»0» next 

Wednesdsy. 
—Mrs. Msry E. gtowell spent Christ- 

mas st H. O. Xing'*. 

—Mr. and Mrs. lggleston spent Christ- 
mas st Worcester. 

—Mr. sad Mr*. Rlcharde are at Cam- 

bridge with bit father. 

—Mrs. Albion Doane entertained h*r 
Sund.y School claas yeeterd.y.        ' 

—Miss Berth* Johnson of Melroas, Is 
convalescing sf ter nn stteck of diphthe- 

ria. 
—Rev. and Mrs. Edward Constant of 

Ipswich, have been the guest* of Bar. 
Mr. Cooper. 

—Woodbine Lodge, No. 180, I. O. O. 
F., will elect officers next Tnesdsy sve- 
nlng, Dec. 81. 

—Member* of Cypress Rebekah lodge 
I went to Worceater last Friday night te 

pass slong tbe Beeblye. 
—Rev. R. A. Shackleton of Bangor, 

Me., has been n visitor st Rev. Mr. Coop- 
er's, and bss now gone to Hyde Park. 

—Mrs. Sussn Bond will entertain tbe 
Social Circle at her home on Walnut St, 

Wednesday, Jan. 1. 

—Miss Margaret Leach, now teaching 
In the Salem high school, was a gnest of 
friends In town, this week. 

—Mr. and Mrs. Angnst Sandman and 
son Raymond, spent Christmas with Mr 
and Mrs. B. M. Banks, ln Springfield. 

—The Orange Auxiliary will meet next 
Tnesdsy at Orange hall. Supper as usual 
and election of officers In tbe evening. A 
fall attendance Is desired. 

—Two new house*, fitted with hose and 
apparatus, have been placed In the yard* 
of tfie B. A R. Rubber Co., and a nsw 

hose company wilt be formed. 

—Mre. W. B. Hobb. has been called to 
Dsnlslson, this week, on account of the 
serious Illness of her mother, who is a 
woman of advanced age, and no hop* Is 
offered for bar recovery. 

—North Brookfleld Orange will lastal 
its full board of officers st tbe first reg- 
ular meeting in next month, Thursday 
evening, Jsn. 1, 1908. Deputy E. K 
Cbapmsn of Ludlow, will be the Instal- 
ling officer. 

—At Christ Memorial church the deco- 
rations of evergreen were by the Altar 
Society. At the Congregational chnrcb 
they were by the young people under' di- 
rection of Miss Margaret Clapp. ' 

—The Appleton Club last evening Were 
entertained by selections by Alfred Bur- 
rill of Chicago, and Miss Morse of 
Springfield, ln addition to their regular 
program. They are to have an open 
meeting Feb. 12, with special attractions. 

—.lust as soon ss he csn get away after 
Jan. 1, 1908, Mr. John A. White will start 
on sn extended business trip through the 
middle west, to be gone several weeks, 
snd taking In some of the prlucip-1 
eltlrs. 

—Mr. snd Mrs. H O. Beuils, of Provi- 
dence, Mrs. J. C. Wilson of Oreeley. Col., 
Mr. snd Mrs. Curtis Gilbert and daughter 
of West Brookfleld, weie the guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Bernls on Wednes- 
day. 

—The many friends of Mre. Lraett. 
Wlnslow Pellett of Worcester, wllr be 
glad to know that she Is much improved 
from her recent Illness snd her recover^ 
is now looked for, although tbe period of 
convalesence will be long snd slow. 

—William Chase, a telephone man, fell 
from m 25-foot pole neat the real dene* of 
Mr. Hatch, list Saturday afternoon^ and 
was thken to the hospital in Worcester. 
He escaped without broken bon*. «aB 
with comparatively slight injuries.       ' 

-Mr., and   Mrs. James Dpwpey. bad 
their whole family back with them lor 
tbe Christmas holiday, one came from 
Boston, two from New York" alty, one 
from Pesbody, one from New York state, 
tbe others nearer borne. Blessed be tbe 
family whose circle is unbroken. 

—Tbe B. A R. Rubber Company is put- 
ting in a new double-swing gate at the 
main entrance to their factory, ln place of 
the sliding gate through which so many 
thousands of our workers hove passed in 
the ijood old days of oool and shoe pros- 

perity. 

—Fred E. Page, formerly well known 
here, died at the hospital In Worcester, 
yesterday, from paralysis. He was 
stricken down Saturday. When here he 
was a very active worker ^lu the Metho- 
dist church, and a ni«mber of the A. O. 

U. W. 

—Miss Elizibeth Hoyt of Allston, is 
visiting Mrs. F. A. Smith, snd bcr sister 

Anna Is st Mrs. Morse's on Gilbert St. 
These are the two daughters of Mr. Wll- 
11am A. Hoyt, formerly principal of our 
high school, snd superintendent of 
schools, who Is now teaching In Allston. 
He left North Brookfleld ln 1903. 

—The relief committee of the Christian 
Endesvor Society of the Congregational 
church sent out lsst Sunday afternoon a 
number of bouquet* of pinks to the sick 
and abut-In with a kindly Christmas 
greetings. Tbe King's Daughters and 
tbe Woman'a Relief Corps each sent out 
Christmss boxes snd baski ts to a great 
many of tbose to whom en h a ressem- 
brance la always comforting. 

—Th* North Brookfleld frtrnda of R«v. 
John B. Dodgs, who lately returned from 
tbe I'hllllplue Islands, where be went for 
tbe benefit of hi* health, were grieved to 
bear laat Saturday, that It had keen dis- 
covered that bs wss afflicted with e can- 
cerous growth of unusual alz. In the 
etomach, and that tbe surgeon, gave blm 
hope of bnt a few msntb. more of Ufa. 
Be waa expecting te have b*en married 
last Saturday to an estimable lady of 
Westboro. H* weat to th* hospital to be 
operated OS fer lnteetlnal trouble, bnt th* 
•nrgennt on making tbe iaclalea found 
that aa operation would mesa laatant 
death. Mr. Dodge I* at the hospital in 
SosservUle, et which place hi* tlater llvee. 
A brother, George Dodge, 1* paator of 
th* chnrcb at Weet Boylaton. 

—Thar* we* * Christmas tree at the 
Methodlat chnrcb on Monday ayenlng, 
and the unfavorable weather did not keep 
the children away from the fua that was 
planned for them. Tbe exercises Were 
conducted by Bupt. H O. King, and the 
following program arranged by Mr*. B. 
O. King and Mrs. Glazier wss given :— 
Song, Welcome tbe Christ Child; recita- 
tion, A Merry Christmas to Yon, Addle 
Glazier; recitation, Whyf Ruth Young; 
music by Jennie Toung; recitation, Era 
Atkinson; recitation, Christmss Tree, 
Florence Jackson; recitation, Signs of 
Christmas, Ralph Glazier; song. Over tbe 
Hills of Psiestine; recitation, Elvira 
Hazard; recitation, Jennie Young; music, 
Beatrice King; recitation, Jamea Hazard; 
song, Addle Glazier; recitation, Helping 
Santa Claus, Willie Andrews; recitation 
Ruth Roper; song by Girls, Christmas 
Times; recitation, Beatrice King; music, 
Addle Glazier; recitation, Ruth King; 
recitation, Miss Brown's claas; song, 
Mildred 8»nford; recitation, Ralph Glaz- 
ier; aoag, Mre. Glazier; reading, Miss 
Linda Brown; song, Welcome to Santa 
Clan*. 

Smith-Rice 
'   i       **'-!   . *       i ' ' '    % 

At 6 o'clock this (Friday) afternoon 
Christ Memorial church will be the scene 
of s brilliant wedding when Miss Eliza- 
beth Heywood Rice of North Brookfleld, 
snd Mr. Orec Robert Smith of Crsnston, 
R. I., will be united in the holy bonds of 
matrimony by the rector, Rev. Rosalie J. 

Phillips. 
The best man will be Mr. Ward A. 

Smith, and the maid ol honor Miss Caro- 
line Sewall of Rindolph. The brides- 
maids are Miss Louise Nichols of Wor- 
cester, Miss Addle Crawford of North 
Brookfleld, snd Miss Mary Hitchcock of 
Wsre. They will wear pink silk mulle 
over pink silk, and long pink veils. The 
bride's costume will be white crepe de 
chene over white taffeta silk. The pillow 
upon which she will kneel at the altar 
will be the one upon which she was laid 
at the time of her birth. She will be 
"given away" by her father. 

The ushers will be Carl Lytleof Mlddle- 
boro, Frederick Tralll of Spencer, Harry 
Bettlnger of New York, Arthur Drlscoll 

of Harvsrd law schojl. 
Tbe single ring service will be nsed, 

with Maynard Foster as ring bearer. 
Last evening the bride gave a lunch to 

her bridesmalda at her home on Gilbert 
street, snd there will be a reception to 
about 60 of her Intimate friends at the 
home this evening, sfter tbe ceremony. 

The w*dding presents sre rich ln num- 
ber and value, very many of these gifts 
being of heavy cut glass, and coming 
from all over tha country—including 
Maine, Pennsylvania and California. 

Mr. and  Mra. Smith will make their 
horns ln Crsnston, R. I., where the groom 
Is principal of the high school. 

i «■■ ■ 

Teacher Resign*. 

FOR SALE. 
a SEKjlPHINE, In mahogany case,   perfect 

condition.   Hada to order of 11. K. DeLand. A 
Address M.K.D., JOURNAL office. 

rlB John 
ply to a". P 

FM SALE OR REIT. 
alaee oa Fort 

ODDAIU), ami 
laca oa Forest Street. Ap- 

Tl LET. 
MY Cotter* of six rooms on If nrwry AYenue 

is to rant;   - 
Swom MRS. INOBAHAM, Contral Street. 

MM 
GOOD, reliable man, with noise,  to peddle 

Sunday papers.  Apply to „ .__ 
B. A. (.LARK. 

WAXTEI. 
A boy's  traTcrse runner tied,   In good condi- 

tioo.   juMTfl word»lth* JOLBKALoffice. 
-51 

RUBIER SOLUS. 
Rubber and Leather Cement. The H & It 

Heel, The O'SullIvan heel.   1 am prepared to 
up and mend rubber boots aad .noes, and put 
on rubber heels.   AH work warranted. 

B. W. BOTNTON. 
General Supplies for Cobblers, Including nails'. 

49tf 

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS. 
WonczsTEB, SB. PROBATE COURT. 

To the heirs at law, next of kin and all other 
persons interested in the estate of Caroline A. 
Adams, late of North Brookfleld, ln said County, 
deeeaaed 

Supt. B. J. Merrlam and th* *cbool 
committee hsvs rscelved tbe resignation 
of Miss Helen M. ".levees, first aaeistaat 
at the high *chool, who h»* "reeslvad * 
call" from a high echool In Dov*r, I»«w 
Hampshire et aa lacreaee of |190 over the 
»«l.ry paid her*. Th* committee are 
looking for *om* ene to teke her piece 
on th* opening of the eehonle n«xt Mon- 
day. Mia* ■teyen* offered to reatal* here 
for aa advene* of to*, which the eom- 
mltte* did not feel Justified 1* ererlsg her. 

Masa. i Association Relief Officers. 

At s recent meeting of the members of 
the Msssschusetts Assoclstlon of Relief 
Officers, the following resolutions were 
sdopted and mailed to Mrs. Southworth ■■ 

Greeting:—John R. Southworth of 
North Brookfleld, elected to membership 
in this orgsnizatlon February 13, 1889, 
and continuously since on the roll, died at 
his borne, Monday, October 28, 1907, after 
an illness of 36 hours, most of the time 
unconscious. Up to tbe hour When the 
fatal shock developed he had been in good 
health attending daily to his duties as 
superintendent of the North Brookfleld 
water works which position he filled since 
the water works were Installed ln 1892. 

Mr. 8outhworth's Interest In the Massa- 
chusetts Association of Relief Officers 
neyer waned from the date of his e!ec. 
tlon to membership. While he was In 
active service as sn Overseer of tbe Poor 
of North Brookfleld, he attended our 
meetings with much regularity and once 
when reference was made by s fellow 
member to him of this fact, Mr. South- 
worth stated that he learned more pauper 
law through his connection with this As- 
soclstlon than ln any other way and It 
was a great pleasure to him to meet the 
members. Since he cessed to be sn 
Overseer of the Poor of North Brook- 
fleld, bis sttendsnee bss been less fre- 
quent than formerly, but he continued his 
to the end. ile was well Informed ln 
psuper law and a good luvestlgstor to ob- 
tala fact* relative to settlement. Of 
sgreeable presence snd kindly manner, It 
was indeed a pleasure to meet blm and to 
transact public business with such a man. 

Us was on* of the best known and one 
of the leading cltliene of his adopted 
town, honored with public office and with 
positions of trust snd responsibility to a 

marked degree. 
. . la his death this Association loses 

s valued and highly esteemed member. 

Tbe clock tick* and ticks ths time ewsy, 
Shortening ip our lives each day, 
let, drink, nnd be merry, 
For aoate day yon will be where 
There la no Rocky Mountain Tea. 

(free aample at)   Eugene W. Heed'*. 

Th* concert of laat Sunday at * e'clock 
p. m., waa planned »y Mra. A. W. Polaad 
assisted »y Miss K. Mildred Brown. 
There were recitation, by Mlases Jennie 
Wlnslow, Msrjory Peck. Dorothy Brown, 
M. IS. Elllnwood, Mlldjed Terbell, Eva 
Parsons, Josephine Richards, ;Leo and 
Roger, Homer Cardln, H. Newman, Carl 
Moody, and by Miss Smith's class; a solo 
by Miss Webber, and songs by the school. 
Every minute waa occupied and the audi- 
ence listened attentively from first to lsst. 

'^ial ■ .en  
A Daawnal Dea«laek. 

thst sometimes terminates fatally, Is tbe 
stoppage of liver and bowel functions. 
To quickly end thin condition without 
disagreeable sensations, Dr. King's New 
Life Pills should always be your remedy. 
Guaranteed absolutely satisfactory In 

every case or money bsck, at E, W. 
Reed's drag store.   25c. n 

EAST BROOKFIELD. 

Mrs. Ids Mathewson spent Christmas 

with friends in Spencer. 

Miss LlMle Armour spent Christmas at 

her home ln West Warren. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Boulette have 
moved here from Milford, Conn. 

Mr. end Mrs. Charles Morean visited 
friends in town, Wednesday. 

A. K. Moreno and family spent Christ- 

ran* 1* Spencer. 

For the psst few day* there has been 
good skating on Lake Lashaway. 

The schools will commence Monday 
after a two week*' vacation. 

Th* big refrigerator 61 the Hammond 
Company has been filled with Ice this 

week. 

There wss s Christmss fathering at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Hsywsrd, 
.Wednesday, at which there were U pres- 
ent. A six o'clock.dlnner waa served and 
all present received a remembrance' from 

the tree. 

At the home of Sanford Cole on Schoo 
street, Christmas day there were Dr. and 
Mrs. W. F. Hayward, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
M. Bernls and son, of Plalufleld, H. W. 
Cole snd fsmliy of Dorchester, Mr. snd 
Mrs. John D. Cole, Peterson, N. J. 

' Christmss services were held In St. 
John's church, Wednesday morning at 
10 *5. High mass wss celebrated by the 
pastor, Rev. M.-J. Murphy. Tbe church 
wss prettily decorsted, snd s special 
musical program was rendered by tke 

WHEREAS, a certain instrument purporting . , 
to be the last will and  testament  of said  de- , CUOlf. 

Frederick Stlllraan of Soutliiugtoa, Ct., 

and Miss Evs Fay Morse, daughter of 
Lesnder Morse, were married at tbe home 
Af her parents In the Pulunk district, 
Wednesday afternoon, at 4 o'clock, by 
Ri-v. F J. Hale; of Spencer. Only af.w 
friends were present at tbe ceremony. 

ceased has been presented to aald Court for pro- 
bate, by Nathan Adams, who prays that letters 
testamentary may be Issued to him, the execu- 
tor therein named. 

You are hereby cited to appear at a Probate 
Court, to be held at Worceater, in said County 
of Worcester, on the fourteenth day of Janu- 
ary A. D. ,1*06, at nine o'clook in -the forepoop, 
to .how cause, If any yon have, why the same 
should not be granted 

And aald petitioner Is hereby directed to five 
"'whiOf thai claa- 
__ ihree snoea**lve 

weeks, ln the_ Sorts lerpokneld Jorjanjej,,* 

And said petitioner Is hereby din 
nubile nolle* thereof, by pnbushii 
tlon once in each week, for illn 
wseka, In the North  Brookneld .„v~,.*^,.». 
newspaper published it) North BrooMeM, the 
last publication to be one day, at least, before 
ff,!!!r£?'lt',i!£ S? ."LV'SSuEL*'^"^ £Ll*n 'n '"» .keets, wmte, bine, rreen, a 
"Ty™. Ayw. V.. "■*. <™tt°* ■». *» known ^ ,or w m chriatmea &aoywork. 
Se^lSfo«l^a5ofc«rt^ I URNALOffloet 

wltneaa, WILLIAM ' T. roBBsa, E*«nlre, I 
Judj-e of aald.Court, this twenty•ahlrd <laj> Of 1 
Deomiber, In tb* year on. thousand nlnehun- 1 

" aaoKoB a. HABLOWJ aeajister.   : j 
tsae.17, Jan.s, le.A I 

BLOTTIHB PAPER 
full sheets, white, blue, green, scarlet and 

W., B. 4 S. Electric Railway. 
IB  imtt OCT. 14,  leewr. 
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Cat leave North Brookfield at 6.00, 7J», 8.0B 
and sourly until 12.06 A. M. First car Sunday. 
7.06 A. M. 

Can leave East Brookfleld for North Brook 
held at 6 26, 7.20, 8.40, and hourly until 11.40 P. M. 
First Car Sunday. 7.40 A. M. 

CAH8 GOING KABT. 

We at 
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•11 36 
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17 61 8 09 8 23 
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9 61 3*9 323 
3 SI 409 423 
4 61 509 633 
Sit • 09 623 
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9 SI 10 09 10 33 

10 51 11 09 11 23 
•1151 •13 09 - «12 23 

East 
Bjttd 

5 40 
626 
720 

t»7 40 
8 40 
9 40 

10 40 
1140 
13 40 

1 40 
2 40 
340 
440 
540 
• 40 
7 40 
• 40 
»4(| 

10 40 
114* 

•Oar hens*, tFlrst Car on Sunday. |Oa Sundays 
enly. tOa Saturdays, Sundays and Holiday. 
leave* west Brookneld 6-51, Warren 6.09. 

CHARLES S. LANE, 

Furnishing Undertaker 
REGISTERED EMBALMER. 

Personal Prompt Attention Day 
, or Night. 

Til.pkon.   fOrth    SrMk- 
a«id si*. 31-ei. 

Everything-pertaining- to B*> 
i   erals furnished reasonably. 

Lady Aa.istant. 

Ambulance for loo*! or out of 
town service. 

PARKER'S 
HAIR   BALSAM 

Clsuan   .ad tauitifla th» haki 
RMM4M   a   lnxurianl   grama. 
M.«r   rails HJJJ3&r%,?07

T 

61-4 

I. 8. SMEDLEY, 
REAL  ESTATE, 

Offloe, Adaaa Block,        North Brookfleld. 

B*aUeac*,M School St. 46 

TO REIT. 
It Good Te nemeuia < 
od Tenement* o* ip 

TB5O*BT|I8. 

L,.  8.  WOODIS, 
AUCTIONEER. 

orricKa: 
At VMUMC, SCBMJ St..    Harts BrMktUM 
Ka.wt.aB.IHlag. Nta. |i» Mala Sinn, 

Wmtiur.MaH. :    if 

For The Holidays. 
Stationery in Fancy Boxes. 

Fancy Boxes of Candy. 

Christmas Candy. 

English Walnuts. 

Post Card Albums. 

Christmas Post Cards. 

All Christmas Supplies 

MBS. NELLIE 1. CMS. 

FORD'S 

I 

AIR-TIGHT, ALL WOOD 

WEATHER STRIPS 
FOR 

Doors and Windows. 
For Sale by 

W. HARRY FULLAM, 
Bj.rtk Br.ohfl.id. Masa. 

Mtf. 

«'il^l4^t»eyt^ta*'«a*'i^^ 

j Young I 
I Children 

Having ■ tendency to  squint   F 

4 can be cured, and before 

i having their eyes taxed 

" by    study       should      hare 

them  examined-     A child's 

Eyesight is not fnlly derelop- 

| ed until  several  years  after 

5 the usual' school age, and 

5 every precaution should be 

1 taken to preserve it. 

$ We Cu Oie.MM Defects if $ 
j        Vlsloi li Cill.tH. % 

% which if let run en to matur-   | 

3 ity can never be overcome.      * 

\ ERNEST D. CORBIN, | 
I      Optometrist aid Optician,      | 
i  North Brookfleld, - Mass.    aC 

?mW&i**imW&mW™**'**>* 

CHRISTMAS 
AT 

George W.Bruce's 
SCHOOL  STREET. 

Mechanical Toys 
RAILROAD TRAINS 
OTHER NOVELTIES 

Christmas Candies 
BBOKKN AND OTBMSWISK 

Christmas Fruit 
GRAPE FRUIT 
ORANGES 
BANANAS 
GRAPES 

New Line of Jewelry 

COUPONS 
To every one purchasing sny of 
my goods to the extent of 60 Cents 
I will alve a oonpon worth flve 
cents, or for ai.00 purchase a ten 
sent coupon, which will be taken ln 

exchange for jewelry. 

GEORGE W. BRUCE 

Why Not Try The 

427 
io Cent Cigar 

THK ntT SOLD IS TOWN. 

Manufactured by C. O. T*n «Joreen, Sp*noeri 

f9R SALE. 
A BmXDISft abynt !**»» .j^^&r wood- 
A house, henhouse or carri*.* house, ab» 6n* 
thrje-aprin. was** f^rjaL-ra-BOlMM. 

Suitable Gifts 

• 

For Christmas 
For Christmas 

a 

Skates, 

Boys and Girls Sleds. 

Cutlery, 

Carvers, 

Pocket Knives. 

Come in and see my line be- 
fore  selecting   else- 

where. 

W. F. FULLAM, 
NORTH    BROOKFIELD. 

MRS. J. R. SOUTHWORTH, JR. 
Ha. 1 Graat Street. 

m.,ia R.o.aa.M,       .      -      Ma.*. 

Manicuring, 
Boaln Treatment, Bhampoolne, Clipping, Sine* 

fag, Hair Dressing, Facial Treatment. 

Chiropody 
(The famous Dr. J. Parker Pray system ); 

Appointment work ln surroundlag towns, or at 
my home. Evening work by special ap- 
pointment. Prices reasonable. Satisfaction 
gusraateed.   Toilet articles for sale.      4* 

BARGAINS 
III lUltM ILfltK, KORTI BROOKFIELI, 

We haye bargains i» every 

(department of your house-. 

hold needs. Too many 

articles to enumerate here 

just come in and see for 

yourselves.   C.MBBT,, GIlM- 

wire, mat., Tli'Wiri, Itart- 
■iri, Tsjs. Etc. 

BOSTON BARGAIN STORE, 
D. FLANZBAUM", Prop. 

THE FAMOUS 

Glenwood 
Stoves and Ranges. 

Hardware, 

PAINTS AND OILS. 

Plumbing. 

CHARLES R.VARNEY 

Adauaas Block,   , |_i. 

North Brookfleld,   -  Mass. 

Second Hand Btores alw tor sale at Low Prioa 

Wood for Salts. 
AED AND tOft WOOD,feato feet**•»• 
Ai™gth. deavered in qu^g^juit 

ourdtMers.        BnJ^VorSS^ 
H 

TENEHCNT TO MIT. 
A TENEMBOT oVo^bert_8trj.t. eon 

i 
th 

AiiiB m basement.   All in 
ionditioBv *4th an* and •oktwasm 

V^    SorthBropkSald, 

t-ela** 
IsSaahtaJ-jai 

i 
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Events   of   the 
Review 

Year   In 

THE   FINANCIAL   REACTION. 

«r(M    prbw.ers    from    llbbV   prison. Oklahoma anc| M" 
Richmond  ,., H6* .led in Washington,      ^ ?e"Vh.ife oT B, 

Sfarfl'liall.    well 
in.    (.il.i   In    Ne, 

Miscellaneous Affairs, Games and 

Races, ami items of Personal and 

Polltlcul Interest—Losses by Aecl 

dents and Kxploslous, Fire and 

Storms—A Classified Summary. 

MISCELLANEOUS 

JANL'ART. 
3. Gen. vonyder Launiu, prefect of po- 

lice at St.  Petersburg, assassinated. 
9. Gen. Vladimir Pavloff. procurator gen- 

eral of miUiary tribunals, assassinated 
at St.   Petersburg. 

17. Margaret Young, widow of President 
Brigham Young, died at Dtseret, Utah; 
aged Bi, 

£2. Trial of Harry K. Thaw for the mur- 
der of Stanford White begun in New 
York city. 

23. Tehuantepec National railroad, a Mex- 
ican enterprise making a short cut be- 
tween the oceans, inaugurated by 
President Diaz. 

FEBRUARY.    , 
8,   Lady   Cadogan,   a   leader   in   the   ex- 

clusive   society    of   England,    died   in 
London. 

22.  Honduras declared war against Nica- 
ragua. 

25. Battle at Snri Marcos de Colon be- 
tween Hondurans and NicaraguanB, fa- 
vorable to the latter. 

IT Uvea lost by fire in a Montreal school. 

MARCH. 
26. French troops advanced to occupy the 

Moroccan town of Oudja as a step to 
enforce reparation for the death of Dr. 
Mauchamp. a French subject killed at 
Morocco city In January. 

Nicaraguan forces captured Tegucigalpa, 
capital of Honduras. 

26. In a battle between troops and peas- 
ants la Alexandria. Wallachla. 00 men 
were killed and 300 wounded. 

29. Roumanian troops fired on peasants 
at Staneata, killing and wounding 1,000. 

APRIL. 
7. Gen. Barillas, former president of 

Guatemala!   assassinated in   Mexico. 
10. James Davis, well known English dra- 

matic writer over the pen name of 
Owen Hall and author of many popu- 
lar comic operas, including "Floro- 
dora," died In London. 

12, The Honduran forces surrendered 
Amapala to the Nicaraguans. 

13, Standard OH found guilty in rebate 
cases at Chicago. 

15. Japan launched the Akl, the largest 
battleship in the world, at Tokyo. 

ffi. Denis Kearney, who led the agitation 
against the Chinese in California SO 
years ago, died In San Francisco; aged 
60. 

26. The Jamestown exposition opened by 
President Roosevelt. 

VAT. 
4. The     Irish     International     exhibition 

opened in Dublin. 
fc  Opening   of   the   trial   of   William   D. 

Haywood at Boise, Ida. 

JUI*E. 
15.  2d International peace congress opened 

at The Hague. 
17. Mayor Schmltz formally removed from 

office by the supervisors of San Fran- 
cisco. 

tfc 8 killed and more than 100 wounded In 
a political riot at Lisbon, Portugal. 

JULY. ; 
E.  Mayor   Eugene   E.    Schmltz   of   San 

Francisco   seBtorioed   to- prison   for   I 
years? 

21.   Riot   in   Seoul,   Korea,   on   account   of 
the change in the ruler. 

8L An inland tribe of Moors attacked tb 

aged 
13.   Isaac   .Deals* 

newspap*-'     rn 
eitv; .agitl .3 

17.   Edward    Pay son    wveten - arrived   at 
Chicago, having walk'd from Portland, 
Me.,   a   distance   Of   l,:i"J   miles.   In   less 
than 2- da.\s. 

10.   The    Jamestown    exposition    officially 
closed. 

DECEMBER. 

1. Flotilla <*T torpedo boat destroy«rs 
sailed  from  Norfolk for the Pacific. 

7. United States troops arrived at Gold- 
field, New, to protect thf mines. Sev- 
eral tobacco establishments In Hop- 
klnsville, Ky„ fired by raiders. 

12. Eoris Sarafoff, Macedonian revolu- 
tionist, believed to have instigated tki 
"abduction of Helen M. Stone in 1901," 
assassinated at   Sofia,   Bulgaria. 

16. The Pacific fleet Batted from Hampton 
Roads. 

17. Centennial exercises In honor of John 
Qreealeaf Whittier, gifted American 
poet,  who was born Dec. 17, 1SU7. 

■t -      -.~\: "■■ 
Oklahoma and Indian Territory jointly 

'can states. 
Prince   dharles  of   Bourbon   wedded   to 

known Princess  Louise of FraJiee In London. 
York    O-   Political   disturbance  In   Portugal. 

I DECEMBER. 
2.   fimh congress convened. 
5.   Baron    Takahira   named   as   Japanese 

American ambassador to succeed Aokl. 
11.   Prwsidtnt  Roosevelt  reiterated   hi* an- 

nouncement of 1904 that he will not ac- 
cept   another   nomination. 

steamship  Cyprus   during   a   gale   09 
Lake Superior. 

tt. Danish    steamer    Alfred    Srlandsen 
wrecked   off  Scotland;   30  sailors   wers 
drowned. 

D EC EMBER, 

8. The Dutch' steamer Bchelflatroom 
wrecked off Folkestone. England; to* 
captain and 7 sailors drowned. 

IB. American schooner Thomas W. Law* 
sen wrecked off Scilly Islands; 15 sail- 
ors drowned. 

JANUARY. 

11 Moss & Co.'s tobacco warehouse 
burned in Lancaster, Pa.; loss $1,000,000. 

20. Loss of $1,000,000 by fire at Tuungs- 
town, O. 

36. 4 deaths and a loss of JCQ0.000 in a fac- 
tory  fire at  Dover.   N.  H. 

28. Plant of the I'heh— Publishing Co. at 
Springfield, Mas/ L*ayed by tire; 
loss |;,0Gt,539 

29. Fire in tlie piant or *«c Baldwin Loco- 
motive works at Philadelphia caused 
loss of $1,000,000. 

FEBHUAIlT. 

L   Fire destroyed 8 business  buildings In 
Harrisburg.'pa.;  loss H.000.000. 

8.  Flames   wiped   out  Lindenhurst,  John 
YVanamaker's country home near Jen- 
klntown.   Pa.;  loss  nearly  $2,000,000. 

13. 82   buildings    burned    in    Pine    Bluff, 
Ark.;  loss $250,000. 

25.   Loss of $SG0.000  by  the. burning of the 
Acker Co.'s plant at Niagara Falls. 

• MARCH. 

16. Helicon Hall, home of the Upton Sin- 
clair co-operative colony, at Engle- 
wood. N. J., burned to the ground. 

25. The Morton salt block in Hutchlnson, 
Kan., destroyed by fire; loss nearly 
$500,000. 

28. Loss of $1,000,000 by Are In the tobacco 
district of South Boston, Va. 

A PHIL. 
1 Fire destroyed the lighting plant of 

San Francisco, leaving the city in 
darkness;  loss $2,500,000. 

8. Plant of the Columbus Dispatch and 
other business properties burned at Co- 
lumbus. O.;  loss over $300,000. 

9. Loss of $1,000,000 by the burning of the 
Amsterdam Broom Co.'s plant at Am- 
sterdam.  N.   Y. 

23. The Indianapolis Frog and Switch Co. 
(owned by Vice President Fairbanks) 
burned at Springfield, O.; loss $350,000. 

29. Loss of 6300,uo0 by the burning of a 
thair factory at Union City, Pa. 

JULY. 

28. A $600,000 blaze in the business section 
of Memphis. 

Loss of $1,500,000 by flames at Coney 
Island. 

29. 19 deaths In a tenement house fire in 
,    New York city. 

Long Beach hotel, a resort on the Long 
Island cpast, accommodating 800 guests, 
burned to the ground. 

AUGUST. 

15. Flames swept the hotel section at Old 
Orchard, Me.;  loss $800,000. 

22.  Loss  of  $1,000,000  by  flames in   Pitts- 
burgh   fashionable   shopping  district- 

Fire in the business section of Cincinnati 
caused a loss of $1,500,000. 

SEPTEMBER. 
T. The famous Cliff House on the beach 

at San Francisco totally destroyed by 
fire. 

OCTOBER. «j 

27. Loss of $300,000 by fire at Nome, Waan. 
NOVEMBER. 

L -Lpsft ol   $280,0)0' »br *ttovbu*nlng   of 
.nyeWin's.   wine   cellars   at jBjfoeton. 

8. Loss of $2,250,000 by the burning of 
Elevator A and other properties at Su- 
perior, Wis. 

DECEMBER. 

JANUAKT. 

11.   Tida! wave ilevastnted the Dutch East 
Indies.  enffUiflng the'island of Simalu. 

14. Earthquake disaster at Kingston, Ja- 
maica; business 
port of the city 
destroyed: incom- 
plete records show 
nearly 2.000 dead; 
United States na- 
val vessels, under 
Admiral C. H. Da- 
vis, carried fir.it re- 
lief to the stricken 
city; property loss 
over  $13.t*>>.n00. 

16. 100 deaths in a 
typhoon which 
swept the Islands 
of Leyte and Sa- 
mar. In the Philip- 
pines. 

20. Hurricane en used 
a loss of $1,000,000 
In Buffalo. 

MARCH, 
15. Flooded rivers at Pittsburg reached a 

gauge of 36.8 feet, the highest in a 
century; loss by flood estimated at 
$25,000,000; 34 deaths. 

APRIL. 
6, Tornado swap* ©Tar Louisiana, Missis- 

sippi and Alabama, destroying proper- 
ty valued at $2jQOO,000; 25 persons killed 
and 100 injured. 

li Chllpancingo and Chllapa and con- 
tiguous towns in Mexico razed by an 
earthquake shock; 500 deaths reported. 

17. Earthquake shocka in Spain and at 
Constantinople. 

MAY. 
25. Many "lives lost In a tornado which 

swept over Texas. 
JUNE. 

8, 28 lives lost and 31 persona injured 
from storms which swept over south- 
ern Illinois, Indiana and Kentucky. 

18. An earthquake shock felt at Kings- 
ton, Jamaica at 1:20 a. m. and one on 
the coast of Chile, 500 miles south of 
Valparaiso, at 4:35 a. m. 

JULY. 
8. 26 deaths in a tornado which swept 

the central counties of Wisconsin. 

. OCTOBER. 
17. Earthquake shocks in the United 

States and Canada. 
21. Town of Karatagh, Russian Turkes- 

tan, destroyed by an earthquake; 
deaths reported, 12,000 in Karatagh and 
vicinity. 

23. Earthquake shocks In the province cf 
Calabria, Italy, destroyed 600 lives; vil- 
lages destroyed by shocks in 1905 again 
ahaken.    Eruption of Vesuvius. 

NOVEMBER. 
26. Mount Vesuvius In fresh eruption. 

DECEMBER. 
14, A worldwide, wind, snow and rain 

storm culminated with' severity on tie 
Atlantic coast. 

JUNB. 
10. Millken Bros., steel manufacturers and 

constructors at Mariners Harbor. N. 
Y., failed, with liabilities of $0,500,000. 

JULY. 

17. Thebaud Bros., one of New York's 
oldest shipping concerns, failed for 
nearly $l,000,oo0. 

AUGUST. 

14. The Pope Manufacturing Co., main- 
taining several plants throughout the 
country,   failed  for  $22,»OO,0OO. 

17. Curtlss, Leggett & Co.. manufacturers 
of shirts, etc., failed in Troy, N. Y.; 
liabilities $1,1(0.000. 

XL The Oregon Trust and Savings bank 
of Portland, Ore., placed in the hands 
of a receiver. 

SEPTEMBER. 

B.  Watson & Co., stock exchange brokers 
in   New  York  and  Chicago,  failed for 
$3,000,000. 

OCTOBER. 

16. Collapse of United Copper stock in 
Wall  street. 

18. As a result of the collapse of copper 
stock in Wall street the New York 
clearing house compelled the Mercan- 
tile National bank of New York to re- 
organize. 

22. The Knickerbocker Trust Co. of New 
York suspended payment; liabilities 
$70,000,000. 

Meyer & Co., stock exchange brokers, 
failed In New York owing $6,000,000. 

23. The secretary of treasury deposited 
$25,000,000 in New York city to relieve 
the money stress. 

I Westlnghouse companies put In a re- 
ceiver's hands in Pittsburg; liabilities 
$47 000 000. 

24. 8 Bmall banks in New York city sus- 
pended. 

The government deposited a second $25,- 
000,000 in   New   York  banks  to restore 
confidence in the money markets 

30.  K easier   &  Co.,   Wall   street   bankers, 
failed owing $1,000,000. 

DECEMBER. 

8. Chelsea Savings bank of Chelsea, 
Mich., closed its doors by order of the 
state treasurer. 

5. The National Bank of Commerce, 
Kansas City, Mo.,  Closed its doors. 

7. The Whitney - Stephenson Co. and 
Whitney, Stephenson & Co., broker- 
age firms, failed in Pittsburg, with 
liabilities estimated at $10,000,000. 

Harvest of the Grim Reaper 
Is 1907. 

ALL SOCIAL RANKS INVADED. 

Authors of Note, Famous Artists, 

Distinguished Statesmen and Sci- 

entists, Celebrated Actors and Gal- 

lant Soldiers Called From Earth. 

Lous Array of Shining Harks. 

CONVENTIONS 

1* 

French port  of Casablanca,   killing  lj  - * jLoas of- S40O*.OOo" ijiy tlje *usnlog of'the 
foreign residents.  Including 6 French*  r     Bullrnan Car Co;'*>palnt Troths at >But- 

Tald'. ■     "    ' 
AUOUST. 

;aga*- diatricif.cojirtijat 
1  Mettesaw    IjIounuJJJrt 
SujYIard Oil (Cfogtpany 
i,«B tor»cMepJSng r(ttl: 

..£vl<gation, e* lfcw. 
5.  French and  Spanish troops landed at 

Casablanca.  Morocco,  and,  being fired 
upon   by   Moors,   the   French   cruise* 
Galilee shelled the town, 

f.  Moors attacke'd Casablanca and were 
driven back by the guns of the allied 
vmktfM V    ! <::      ■'.-.     V 

Strike flf telegraph loperators began  In 
15 cities of the south and west. 

11, William H. Edwards, one of the old 
time prize fighters, died In New York 
city; aged 63. 

12. Telegraph operators in New York city 
Joined the strike. 

Boberf At PinKertin, head of the noted 
detective bureau*died at s*a. 

4,000   Moors   attacked   Casablanca   and 
were repulsed by French machine guns. 

16. The  Commercial   Telegraphers'   union 
ordered out on a general strike. 

12. Mme.    Lake,    a    pioneer    slack    rope 
. wslker an4 circu* ridet, died In Jersey 

29. A section of the great cantalever 
bridge under construction on Bt. Law- 
rence at Quebec collapsed, killing 84 
workmen.    ,    _ 

PERSONAL AMD' POLiflCAL 

i WS^StMM Hfi 
JANUART. 

9.  Ay 
Slav 
on the 8th. 

19.  Coronation of Mohammed AH Mlrza as 
' shah of iPeriui.-'V    .   •    i .   " . 

. , I ■,     i    .     ,    fliBRtJABT. 
It t«ing Edward eoen^ 

ed the British par- 
liayu-ni. -, 

Iff: »fl»t Man. *n8i. 
Bryce, British am- 

S. "Gefiajrar* Fleaiant  FdYter,   chief  of 
the Creek Indian  Nation,  died at Vi- 
nlta, X. T.: aged 67. 

9. Anti-Jewish outbreak at Kishinev. 
13. Cunarder Lualtania cut the ocean rec- 

ord by reaching New York In 5 daye 
„■    H aiinutes from Queenatown.    - 
SS.   French"  peace   terms  accepted  fax   the 

Moon at Casablanca. 
$0. Monument to the late President Wil- 

liam McKiniey dedicated at Canton, O. 
OCTOBER. 

10.   Caasle Chadwlck died In the Ohio peni- 
tentiary. 

12. The armored cruisers Tennessee and 
Washington sailed from Hampton 
Roads for the Pa- 
cific around the 
coast of South 
America. 

17. Marconi's wireless 
telegraph service 
inaugurated be- 
tween stations in 
Nova Sootia and 
Ireland. 

IS. T h e international 
peace   conference 
closed at The 
Hague. 

yc£oy   and   qhandlar   U>   $h«   UnU«d 
States signal corps balloon No. V> won 

>ln(   Uhn   onp -for   ballooning   fay   a 
'     *ight of 47& mils* from  St  Louis  to 

Vast Virginia. _ 

Marconi. 

HM&$Z£ *i"**JB3 

Bryce, 
,.bja.Rsa.doj-.to,tbe 
' (Salted   States,   ar- 

rived In New York 
city. 

». The Unit.-rf  Slates 
•enatf [|0N| SjQ| 
treaty   with   Santo ^Sjy 

'iPrfSSL-'"- ■**- 
4 End   of  "he   Mth      Jttme" BryCe" 

congress. 
i. Opening of the g& ^ounja at St Petera- 

burg:   serious    riots   in    the    Russian 
capital. 

I APEtl- 

s. The United States supreme court de- 
cided that the Isle of Pines is Cuban 
territory. :, 

1L Lord Crorner. Srltlsh 'rfgent 'ahd <!on- 
■ul general in Egypt, resigned his 
BOgU 

It.  Political revolt In Montenegro. 

HAT. 
10. A male heir born to the throne of 

Spain, taking the title of prince of Aa- 
turlaa. 

JVNB. 

14. The Russian government demanded 
the expulsion by the douma of 65 of 
Its member* on a charge of high 
treason. 

16. Russian douma dissolved by edict of 
the crown; 700 political arrests in St 
Petersburg. 

JCLT. 

19. The emperor of Korea abdicated In 
favor of the crown princto. 

26. By a convention' between Japan and 
Korea Japan assumed entire control 
of the Internal administration of Korea 

.      BBPTEUBER. 
12. Charles <j. Burton of Missouri elected 

commander in chief of the G. A. II- 

i j      J acrsoBca. 
M, The first national Philippine assembly 

opened by Secretary Taft at Manila. 

i     Novctfiir-a. 
t. Crown   Princess   Cecllle   of   Germany 

gave birth  to a son at Berlin. 
U. Emperor William of Germany arrived 

In London on a friendly visit to King 
Edward VII,, 

1*. Queen  Helena »f Italy  gave birth to 
• daughter.  , 

It. The third Russian  douma  opened In 
■t! «(«A6Vrg. ,;    w    „7 „■. 

*»«ftsfl#aB»i«o|.seveH sCgnea the nrec- 
iamatlon   admitting   th,   urrltorles  of 

rBBRUART. 
14. 33th annual convention of the Nation- 

al Suffrage association opened In Chi- 
cago. 

tpniL. 
18. 16th annual congress Daughters of the 

American Revolution met in Washing- 
ton. 

HAT. 
2. National convention of the General So- 

ciety of the Daughters of the Revolu- 
tion opened at Wheeling, W. Va 

16. The 119th general assembly of the 
Presbyterian church opened at Colum- 
bus. O. 

19. 6th International, Sunday school con- 
vention opened in Rome,' Italy. 

10. National Association of Manufacturers 
fnet In New York city. 

30. The United Confederate Veterans met 
In reunion at Richmond, Va. 

JOLT. 
8. 15th annual convention of the National 

Education association opened in Los 
Angeles. 

AUflUBT. 
ll the 63d annual Session of the Typo- 
,     graphical unidtt opened at Hot Springs. 
15. The ' International Socialist congress 

opened at Stuttgart. 
SHPTSIMBEH. 

t. The Mth International peace congress 
. opened at Munich. Bavaria. 

* tlst annual national encampment of the 
Q. A. B- at Saratoga. 

OCTOBEIl. 
1 45th triehhial general convention of the 

Protestant Episcopal church opened at 
Richmond, Va. 

ttBiehnial aesslon of the Universallat 
general convention opened in Philadel- 
phia. 

' NOVMIB1CB. 
il,~The   American "reaeratlon   of  Labor 

opened Its mil annual session at  the 
Jamestown  exposition. 

19. Annual Weetlng ifjthi transmisslsslppl 
comnjefelal corigfeas-opwned at Musko- 
gee, Okla. 

The Jialiooal Municipal league aonvened 

Bt;D#9t*in<i*, ' 
The American Clvfo association met In 

Providence. 
tZ. »6th   International   eonveatlon   of  th« 

T.   k.'C.   A.   of "North  America  at 
Washlngtom. 

nECEMBBli. 
4, National rivet* and harbor* ednpeas 

convened  at  Washington." 
I. Meet in B of the National Clvie federa- 

tion In N*«t far*. 

JAKnART. 
IS. British ship Pengwem grounded off 

Cuxhaven, Germany; crew of 24 
drowned. 

Si. 29 deaths In the wrecking of the Brit- 
ish steamship Clavering off Scotland. 

FEBRUAUT. 
17. British steamer Orlanda sunk in col- 

lision off the coast of Wales; 14 
drowned. 

22. 40 drowned by the loss of the Aus- 
trian steamer Imperatrix on the coast 
of Crete. 

MARCH. 
I. S4 persons drowned by the foundering 

of the Gentian steamers Wettern and 
Jorgensen In the North sea. 

MAT. 
1  By the wreck 1 nK of' the French steam- 

er Poltpu, off San Jose Ignaclo, Uru- 
» guay, W6 We* were lost 

fuHa. 
14. The British  sHjamsHlp" Santiago foun- 

dered off Corral. Chile; N live* out of 
to on board were lf«V 

JULT. 
ft.  St  passengers  of  th,  steamer   Colum- 

bia   4»W,n*d   In a. colllalnn   with   a   l4. 
•chooher off the Mendoclno coast 

OCTOBER 
li. tl   lives   lost   by   th.   sinking   of the 

MARCH. 

23. Montgomery won the Crescent Derby 
In New Orleans. 

APRIL. 

15. Glorlfier wan the  Carter handicap at 
the Aqueduct track, New York. 

MAT. 
9. Glorlfier won the Metropolitan handi- 

cap at Beunont park. New York. 
20. Superman won the Brooklyn handicap 

at Gravesend, New York. 
JUNSL 

6. Richard Croker'a Orby won the Bng- 
llsh Derby. 

«. Pink Star won the Kentucky Derby. 
16. Sans Soucl IX. won the Grand Prix de 

Paris. 
H. Nealon    won    the 

Suburban handicap 
atSheepshead Bay, 
New York. 

23.  Michael   J.   Sheri- 
dan   established   a 
new world's record 
for   throwing   the 
discus in New York 
city;   distance   136 
feet 10 inches. 

26. Cornell   won   the 
four mile race for 
varsity   eights   at 
Pougtkeepate; time. 
20  ThiTiute*   2 2-6 
seconds. 

Richard Croker'* Or- 
by won  the  Irish  monard Croker, 
Derby at Dublin.    . 

ST, Harvard won in tha annual four oared 
contest at New London. 

JOLT. 
t Nawaro, an Italian, won ttie-automo- 

bile Grand Prix at Dieppe, France, 
breaking th* world'* record by an av- 
erage speed of 72 mile* an hour. 

21 Peter   Pan   won  tha  Brighton   handi- 
cap at Brighton Beach, New* iTork.   ' • 

May Button, th* California wander, re- 
captured the Alt England tennis cham- 
pionship at Newport, Wales. 

AtTOUBT. 
28. W. A. Larned won the national, tennis 

ohampionshtp  in   singles at  Newport, 
.    R. I. 

SI. Colin won the Futurity at Shecpshead 
Bay. 

SEPTEMBER, 

7. The United States rifle team won tha 
Palma trophy at Ottawa over Canada, 
Australia and Great Britain; record 
breaking score 1,112 out of a possible 
UH*. 

OCTO&BB. 

12. Miss Margaret Curtis won tha national 
golf championship, with tha score of 
1 up and ( to play, at Chloago. . 

The Chicago National league baseball 
team won'tha world'* championship, 
defeating the Detroit American league 
champions by the score of 2 to 0, at 
Detroit. 

H. Sweet Marie mad* new world'* racord 
for half mile track, trotting a mile Is 
2:08, at Allentown, Pa. 

•J. The German ■ balloon Pommern won 
the second International balloon race 
and the James Gordon Bennett cup by 
a flight of 873 mile* air line from Bt. 
Louis to Asbury Park, N. J., In 40 
hour*. 

S. Martin J, Sheridan made a new 
world's record by covering 28 feet In 
sole vault at Madlaon Square Garden, 
New York. 

17. The Carlisle Indiana defeated Penn- 
sylvania at football, 26 to 6, In Phila- 
delphia. Cornell beat Prinoeton, 6 to 
I, at Ithaca. 

NOVEMBER. 

». Princeton defeated the Carllal* In- 
dian* at football, IS to 0, in New York. 

t. Th* Carlisle Indiana defeated Har- 
vard at football, 23 to 16, at Boston. 

It, Yale defeated Princeton at football, 12 
to 10, at New Haven. Dartmouth de- 
feated Harvard. 22 to 0, at Cambridge. 

U. Yale scored 12 to Harvard'* 0 In the 
annual football contest at Cambridge. 

SI. Pennsylvania defeated Cornell, 12 to 4, 
at football In Philadelphia. 

St. Tha navyibJW th» ***ihy, • to 0, at foot- 
ball in Philadelphia 

D«C»1MB*R.    , 
1 Tammy   Buma  of   America   defeated 

Gunner Molr of England In th* tenth 
round of a eojitaat for the heavyweight 
championship it *h« World In London. 

,utt 

JANUART. 
3.  Ernest Howard Crosby, social reform- 

er, in Baltimore; aged 50. 
8. The shall of Persia at Teheran; aged 

35. 
21. Josiah Flynt Wlllard, sociologist, who 

wrote   over   the 
name Joslah Flynt, 
in Chicago; aged38. 

24. Gen.   Russell   A. 
Alger, United 
States     senator 
from   Michigan, 
prominent   Federal 
veteran and former 
secretary   of   war. 
In   Washington; 
aged 71. 

26, Isabella   Beecher 
Hooker, last of  the 
children of the Rev. „Ml   ..„_ 
Lyman Beecher, at     General •Wg6r' 
Hartford, Conp.; aged 85. 

26. Rev. Henry Martyn Field, clergyman 
and author, former editor of the New 
York     Evarurellst,     at     Stockbrldge, 
Mass.; aged 89. 

' TEBRtTART. 
1 Hugh O. Pentecost, preacher, lawyer, 

lecturer and all round freethinker, In 
New York city; aged 60. 

6. Rear Admiral Albert Kauts, U. S. N., 
retired veteran of the civil war, at 
Florence, Italy; aged 68. 

7. Isabelle Urquhart, the actress, at 
Rochester, N,  Y. 

'Prof. Mendeleef, celebrated Russian 
chemist of worldwide fame, in St. 
Petersburg; aged 73. 

10. Sir William Howard ("Bull Run") 
Russell, famous English war corre- 
spondent, in London; aged 86. 

12. Ex-Gov. Frank W, Higgins of New 
York at Clean; aged 61. 

16. Princess Clementine  of Saxe-Coburg- 
Gotha,  daughter of Louis Philippe of 
France, In Vienna; aged 90. 
A. C. Gunter, novelist and playwright, 
in New York city; aged 59. 

MARCH. 
L Wendell Phillips Garrison, son of 

William Lloyd Garrison, the abolition 
leader and one of the editors of the 
Nation, in New York city; aged 66. 

. B. John Alexander Dowle, founder of th* 
world famous Zion community, in Chi- 
cago; Aged 60, 

at M. Caslmlr-Perier, ex-president of 
France, in Paris; aged 60. 

14, Maurice Grau, the widely known grand 
opera Impresario, In Paris; aged 68. 

16. John O'Leary, Fenian leader and well 
known writer and editor, in Dublin; 
aged 77. 

18. Mr*. Featherstone Osier, mother of 
iKe noted age limit theorist. Dr. Wil- 
liam Osier, in Toronto; aged 100. 

19, Thomas Bailey Aldrlch, poet, author 
and playwright, in Boston; aged 69. 

23. Gen. Theodore J. Wlnt, U. 8. A., vet- 
eran of the civil war and commander 
of the department of Missouri, In Phil- 
adelphia; aged 62. 

26. Prof. Ernst von Bergmann, noted Ger- 
man army surgeon. In Wiesbaden; 
aged 70. 

81. Galusha A. Grow, noted speaker of 
congress in the sixties and a striking 
figure In the political hiBtory of the 
country, at Glenwood, Pa'.; aged 83. 

APRIL. 
6. Dr. William Henry Drummond, Ca- 

nadian poet, at Cobalt, Ont.; aged 62. 
8. Rev. Dr. John Johnson, rector emeri- 

tus of'St, Philip's church, Charleston, 
survivor and principal historian of the 
Confederate defense of Fort Sumter, 
In Charleston; aged 78. 

IS. Daniel H. Chamberlain, reconstruction 
■ governor of South Carolina,  at Char- 

lotteiville, Va.; aged 72. 
28. Prof. Thoma* 8' ntoble, noted painter 

and art teacher, in New York city; 
aged 74/   '     ■ p) 

' 1«AT.' 
6. Gen. Jonri Watts de Peyster,- noted 

New York soldier and author, in New 
York cfarifgiC8t.   .. 

6. Gen.   Henry  Ronald  Douglas  Mclver, 
■ veteran tit the fldrifederate army, who 
* had fought nftdeY'many flags, in New 

York city. 
Dr.   John   Watson  «»n  Maclaren), the 

Scotch author,1 at Mount Pleasant, la.; 
aged 47. •• * 

8. Edmund G. Ross, former United States 
- senator from Kansas,  at Albuquerque, 

N. M.; aged 81. 
10. Gen. Orlando B. Wlucox, U. S. A„ re- 

tired, veteranof th* Mexican and civil 
war*, at Coburg, Ont; aged 86. 

'14. Gen. Matthew M. blunt. U. 8. A, re- 
tired, veteran of the Federal army in 
the civil war, in Brooklyn; aged 77. 

18. Edwin H. Conger, who wa* United 
States   minister to   Peking  during th* 
Boxer war, at Pasadena, Cal.; aged 64. 

26. Thaodore I Tllton, editor and author, 
formerly associated with Henry Ward 
Beecher and plaintiff in th* famous 
Beecher-Tllton suit, in Paris; aged 72. 

26.   Mrs.  William MlKinrey, widow Of th* 
lato president, at Canton, O.; aged 60. 

(USE 
S. Gap. Thoma* Ruger, U. a A. retired, 

veteran of th* civil war, at Stamford, 
Conn.; aged 74. 

I. Julia Magruder, novelist at Richmond, 
Va.; aged IS. 

it, United States Senator John Tyler Mor- 
gan of Alabama in Washington; aged 
88. 

14. Gen. Bartolema Maso, one of the "Old 
Guard" of Cuban revolutionists, for- 
mer official of the provisional govern- 
ment, at Mansanlllo, Cuba; aged 73. 

18. Alexander Stewart Herschel, noted 
English astronomer, In London; aged 
72. 

87. ElUabeth Cary Agassi*, widow of «ha 
great scientist and one of the found- 
er* of Radcllffe college, at Boston; 
aged 84. 

10. Francis Murphy, noted temperance 
lecturer, at Los Angel**, Cal.; aged 7L 

JOLT. 
4. Francis B. Thurber. merchant, lawyer 

and economist. In New York city: 
aged 66. 

18. Mrs, W. Q. Jonas, an actress of the 
ol* school, in New York city; aged 7». 

17. Prof. Angelo Heliprtn, noted ieoU>gJ»l 
Who made th* ascent of Morlt pels* 
during the eruption in 1*62, In Now 
York city; aged 64. i,    ■ 

It. Gen. G. W. Mmdil, (Holt 
who became colonel at IS 
"- New "Work eftVi'^ 

{L'Franclg Miles linen, U*l" altA)n- 
fist,   author of  th* *war -a'.egy "♦*» 

• • Blu. and the OBa*VI,a«,WMr*»# «••* 
80. '   ;«.» 

AUGUST. 
1. David Christie Murray, British ?l»y- 

wrlght and novelist in London; aged 
61. 

2. Augustus Saint Gaudena, the sculptor, 
in Cornish, N.  H.; 
aged 59. 

16. Joachim, famous 
Hungarian vlolin- 
iBt, lnderlln; agwd 
76. 

26. The Earl of Dun- 
more, most promi- 
nent Christian Sci- 
entist in England, 
at Canterbury; ,^1!|S] 
aged 66. *S*W l 

SO. Richard Mansfield, Rlohard Mansfield, 
the actor,  at New 
London, Conn.; aged 50. 

SEPTEMBER. 
4. Dr. Edvard Grieg, famous Norwegian 

musical composer, at Bergen, Norway; 
aged 64. 

6. W. H. Merrill, well known Journalist, 
at Hingham, Mass.; aged 67. A 

15. Rear Admiral John Grimes Walker. 
U. S. N., retired, at High Pasture, N. 
H.; aged ,2. 

22. Samuel Sloan, financier and railroad 
builder, at Garrison, N. Y.; aged 89. 

26. Gen. Charles E. Furlong, well known 
veteran of the civil war, at Portland, 
Me.; aged 75. 

OCTOBEn. 

6. Mary J. Holmes, well known American     "' 
novelist  of  the  old  school,  in  Brock- 
port, N. Y.; aged 79. 

7. Professor David Masson, noted Scotch 
scholar and historian, at Edinburgh; 
aged 86. 

16. Maurice Loewy, director of the Paris 
observatory and the dean of astrono- 
mers, in Parts; aged 74, 

NOVEMBER. 

6. Don Diego Barros Arana, eminent 
Chilean historian and educator, known 
as South America's "grand old man," 
at Santiago; aged 77. 

12. Sir Lewis Morris, English poet, In 
London: aged 74. 

16. Rev. ■ Dr. Moncure D. Conway, noted 
American author, -in Paris; aged 75. 

17. Admiral Sir Francis Leopold McCUn- 
tock, discoverer of the fate of Sir John 
Franklin and himself a noted arctic 
explorer. In London; aged 88. 

28. Professor   Asaph   Hall,   well   kn   ~f   f_r 

American astronomer, formerly in   r' 
government    service,    at    Annal   log nit 
aged 78. (ember 

a. Richard    Castro,    Mexico's    foren   » 
musical .composer, in the City of M   Ml»nl« 
lco; aged 29. * « 

SO. Dr. George F. Shrady, noted surge-on 
and medical writer who attended Gen. 
Grant In his last Illness, In New York 
•Ky; aged 70. 

DECEMBER. t 

7. J. H. Stoddart. noted American actor, 
retired, in Sewaren, N. J.; aged 81. 

8. Oscar II., king of Sweden, in Stock- 
holm: aged 78. Mrs. Louisa N. Taft, 
mother of William H. Taft, secretary 
of war, at Milbury, Mass. 

10. Gen. Alexander Hamilton, grandson of 
. Alexander Hamilton, who wa* killed: 
In a duel by Aaron Burr, and a civil 
war veteran, at Tarrytown, N. Y.; 
aged 92. 

-' 

ajf-Aif-., 

tSTn.1 ■slieat tapa 
N. C; 

JANUART. 
1 85 deaths In a wreck on Chicago, Boole 

Island and Pacific at Volland, Kan. 
19. 16 deaths in a collision on the Big Four 

at Fowler, Ind. 
24 dead and 27 injured In a wreck caur 

by powder explosion on the Big F 
system at Bandford. Ind. W 

28. 20 miners killed by explosion In a c 
mine near Primero, Colo. 

26. Fire damp explosion in a coal mln 
Lievln,  France,  caused a  heavy   ' .--.; 
of life. 

12 deaths  In   a mine explosion  at  Lo- 
rentz, W. Va. 

28. 148 miners killed by fire damp explosion, 
at Johann-on-Saar, Prussia. 

29. Explosion in the Stewart mine, Fa- 
yette county, W. Va., killed 76 miners. 

FEBRUARY. 
4. 19 miners killed in an explosion in the- 

Thomas mine at Elkins, Va, 
8. 9 killed  by -explosion  on  tha  French 

torpedo boat Spod at L'Orlent, France. 
16. 24 killed and over 100 injured in an 

electric express train wreck on the. 
New York Central at New York city. ■ 

17. SO coal miners killed In an explosion 
at Coahuila, ■ Mexico. 

MABCH. 
12. US French seamen killed by explosion 

on the battleship Lena at Toulon. 
16. A cage cable'accident at th* Saarloul* 

mines, Rhenish; Prussia, killed St min- 
ers. 

Plre damp killed '7» mirier* inf tha-coal 
mines,pear Forbach, Germany. . 

28. 16 killed and 100 Injured in a wreck on 
the Southern Pacinc near Colton. Cal. 

-   , .    . traiut .-.   *•   :■•' 
I. 7 firemen, including a captain,. Jfgla* 

' In a Are which destroyed the Metro- 
politan . Street: ratiwa^ *^ower • housei 
aud car barps ln.New-jfork city,     ■    I 

26. t killed and 18 hurt by the collapse of 
a B. and O. pier at Baltimore. 

r   ■ i; VAT.* ' ■   - 
t 14 killed by gas explosion In th* shlp- 

p1e mine at Bcarboro, W. Va. 
II. 86 dead in a wreck en the Southern 

Pacinc at Honda, Cal. 
.JONS. 

It Id men*' belonging to the battleship 
Minnesota lost from a launch off Nor- 
folk, Va. 

JULT. 
II. 10 killed and li Injured by a mysteri- 

ous explosion In th* turret of th* bat- 
tleship Georgia during target practlo* 
at Boston. 

17. I persons killed and many Injured by 
tha collapse of a building in London, 
Ont . ■•        ' -   ■ .   , 

SO. 82 killed and many injured In a wrack 
on the Pere Marquette road near Sa- 
lem, Mich. 

17, t  live*  lost  by  the  burning of  tbo 
•teamer Frontenac on Cayuga lake. 

AUOUST. 
15. • killed and SO Injured by explosion In 

a dynamite factory at DoemlU, Gar- 
many. 

M. 27 person* killed and 60 injured in 
head-on collision on th* lnterurban 
ebjctrlc line at Charleston,  111. 

SETTBMBER. 
S. 6 killed and 20 Injured In a wreck on 

th*   Canadian   Pacific   near   Caledon, 
Ont 

«. IS killed and many injured In a col- 
llslon on the Rock Island and Pacific 
at Norrl*. la. 

16. B> killed and as many injured In a 
head-on collision on tha Boston and 
Maine at West Canaan, N. H. 

SO. SS persons killed and a* many more 
Injured In a collision on tha Mexican 
Central at Bncarnaclon. 

O. t killed and 20 Injured In a wreck on 
th* Baltimore and Ohio at Belialre, O. 

ocroaKR. 
16. It persons klUed and 39 injured by th* 
'    derailment of a passenger train on th* 

London and Northw«*t*rn at BUraWf 
burr, tsaglaad. ■•- ■ 

SS   persons  killed   and over »  Injured 
by1 explosions in the Du Pont powder 
mill* at Fontanet Ind. 

hove 

of   Alabama at   Slot 

JJL JT **ath* from gas , 
IrHti rtaoml mine, near 1 

■  PtSllsil     it Maek'Haasp 1n » 
« ai^ » of tha FalnsMWat Oal Co, »« 
Ifonongah. W. Va.. r**ultW l> th* 
•Mth at lMtw**« MM* •» < ' 
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"phenomenal  Success of   Our Annual 
Grand 

JANUARY CLEARANCE SALE 
The Grandest Clearance Sale of Women's 
Fine Garments and Furs we ever in- 
augurated.  . 

Brookfield Times, 
rUBLIBBED 

EVERY FRIDAY AFTERNOON,   . 
AT 

Journal   Block,   KorthBrookfield,   Mats. 

HORACE   J.    LAWRENCE, 
EUITOK ASD PBOl'IHEIOK. 

1.00 a Year in Advance. 
Single Copies, 3 Cents. 

Ladies' Winter Coats 
$ 7.00 and 8.00 Winter Coats reduced to 

12.00 and 15.00 Winter Coats reduced to 
20.00 and 22.50 Winter Coats reduced to 
27 00 and 30.00 Winter Coats reduced to 
IS.00 and 40.00 Winter Coats reduced to  
Some High-Class Model Coats at One-Half Price. 

$ 4.98 
8-75 

12.98 
17-5° 
22.50 

Address all communications to BnoOKFtiaD 
TIMES, Xoith Diooktold, Slass. 

Orders for snbBcriptk n, advertising or jol) 
' J and payment for the same, may lie sent 

direct to tK main office, or to our local igent, 
Mrs  8 A  Fittt, Lincoln St., Brookfield. 
Knt-ered it* rort Office a* Second Class Matter. 

Brookfield Pcat-Ofllee. 

> a. m. MAILS CLOSE for the East at 7.50,11.45 
3.10, C.45 p. m. 

MAILS CLOSE for the West at 6.30,11.45, a, m., 
3.10, 6.45 p. m. 

MAILS ABEIVE from the East and West at 
7.00a.m.,(westonly8.15a. m.) 12.10, 3.46, 7.10 

E. D. GOODKLL, Postmaster. 

Girls' Coats 
# 4.00 and   5.00 Girls' Coats reduced to 

8.00 and 10.00 Girls' Coatt reduced to 
12.00 and 15.00 Girls' Coats reduced to 

$ 2.98 
5-98 
7.98 

Fur Neckpfeces and Stoles 
All $ 4.00 Fur Neckpieces reduced to 
All 10.00 Fur Neckpieces reduced to 
All 15.00 Fur Neckpieces reduced to 
All 20.00 Fur Neckpieces reduced to 
All 30.00 Fur Neckpieces reduced to 
All 40.00 Fur Neckpieces reduced to 

All High-Grade Fur Neckpieces Reduced One-Third. 

Fvp.ning CoatsTand Gowns at Almost 1-2 Price- 

Cloth and Silk Dresses, 

$ 2.98 
6.98 

10.00 

13-75 
19.98 
25.00 

BROOKFIELD. 

Motes of the Week. 

$15.00 Dresses reduced to 
20.00 Dresses reduced to 
25.00 Dresses reduced to 

Some Very Fine Dresses Reduced One-Third. 

$10.00 
12.50 
i7-5o 

Silk and Net Waists. 
$ 5.00 and   7.50 Waists reduced to 

8.00 and 10.00 Waists reduced to 
12.00 and rs.oo Waists reduced to 

3-98 
5-98 
7.98 

Ladies' Suits at almost 1-2 Price, $9.98 to 49.00. Fur Lined Coats 
greatly reduced, $19.98 to 75.00. Mutts ot every Grade at greatly 
reduced Prices. 

Raincoats, Skirts, Silk Petticoats, Kimonas and 
Bath Robes are all marked at about 1-2 Price for 
January Clearance. * ■ 

RICHARD HEALY,  612-514   MAIN   STREET 
Sign of The Polar Bear. 

"Worcester, Mass. 

The flan on the 

is unavoidably separated from his family. 

But need that separation be complete, even 
while he is away ? 

Not if he realizes the convenience of the thou- 
sands of Pay Stations connected with the New 
England Telephone and Telegraph Company. 

They are indicated by the various "Blue Bell" 
signs. Quickly and cheaply they will put him in 
touch with the loved ones at home. 

It's worth a great deal to him. 
to them.   It's cost is trifling. 

It's worth more 

Let The "Blue Bell »> 

. .i^/j 1 win. Remind You of Home. 
* 

—Happy New Year to all. 
—John Lahey of Boston, visited friends 

here last week. 
—Mr. J. H. Rogers  is confined  to his 

home by Illness. 
—Firemen's concert   and bail,   Friday 

evening, Jan. 10. 
—Mrs. John Malcahy  was  in  Worces- 

ter on Thursday. 
Miss Ella Bartlett is recovering from 

an attack of grip 
—Guy  Moultou   left on Thursday for 

Amherst college. 
—H. V. Crosby  has been confined  to 

the house with grip. 
—The schools will open Monday after a 

two weeks' vacation. 
—Mr. Robert Lewis was in Palmer, on 

Monday, on business. 
James Fenton of Worcester, has been 

the guest of his parents. 
—Rev.  Fr.   Pholan   "pent   Chriatmas 

with friends In Worcester. 
—Stanley Gass and wife of Waltbam, 

have been tome on a visit. 
—Miss Bertha Bassett returned to her 

home in Dorchester, on Monday. 
—Joseph Mulcahy returned Tuesday to 

his Btudles at Holy Cross college. 
—Rev. Mr. Walsh's text last Sunday 

was from"John 1: 43, "Follow me." 
—Ray Goodell has returned to his home 

in Worcester, after a short visit here. 
—Mr. Charles Woodard and wife, of 

Worcester, have been visiting In town. 
—James Turner and wife spent Christ- 

mas with Joseph Hyland, at the farm. 
—Earl L. Fltts of Worcester, visited 

on Lincoln street, the first of the week. 
—Mrs. Geo. 8. Dnell has returned from 

her visit with relatives in West Brook- 
fleld. 

—Miss Edith D. Goodell is reported 
more comfortable, and it Is thought is con- 
valescing. 

—MI..8 Eliza Ward left Thursday for 
her work as assistant In the Southbrldge 
high school. 

—Little Miss Lucy Dryden returned 
Tuesday from a visit with her mother, 
in Worcester. 

—Amos A. Bemls, of Auburn, but 
formerly ot Brookfield, has been visiting 
friends In town. 

—Stephen Lawler of Worcester, and 
Miss Annie Hyland of Marlboro, have 
been home on a visit. 

—Mr. Nelson Weeks has gone to make 
his home with his son-in-law, Edward 
Howe, in Dorchester. 

—MlsseB Alice and Clare Phetteplace 
have had grip and croup, and are under 
the care of a physician. 

—It Is expected that the first meeting 
of the Fortnightly Club will be held on 
Monday evening, Jan. 18. 

—James Gllony, of Springfield, and 
Miss Margaret O'Brien of Brockton, have 
been visiting friends here. 

—Donahue's orchestra played in Ware 
Tuesday evening, and for the sunlight 
hop Wednesday afternoon. 

—C. W. Jones has been appointed ad- 
ministrator of the estate of Warren 
Jones of North Brookfield. 

—C. L. Richardson and family of Long 
Hill, entertained at Christmas, friends 
from Warren and Brookfield. 

—George Lewis returned Tuesday to 
Philadelphia, after spending the holidays 
with his parents on Main street. 

—Mr: C. L. Ellis and wife, and Charles 
F. Hewett and wife, of West Brookfield, 
wen In town on New Tear's day. 

—Mr. George Steal* and son, George 
Edsoa, ol Worcester, ha* been viattora 
at Cbarlea H. Steeles, thls.week. 

—John L. Mulcnhy is to/move the hotel 
Metropole and stable tVjfhe former site of 
the Bmt shoe factory, on Central street. 

—Mr. Michael Kennedy and daughter 
of Springfield, were guests of John 
Meehan and wife, New Years day. 

—Mrs. E. B. Hale left for her home In 
Jamaica Plain on Thursday, while Arthur 
and Jessie remained until Monday. 

■Rev. Mr. Lawson will take part in 
the services for ibe Week of Prayer in 
Spencer, Wednesday evening, Jan. 8. 

—Theodore Langlots and wife, of Bos- 
ton, and Mrs. Hannah Connors, of Brock- 
ton, were visitors in town, last week. 

—Mr. Joseph Dobie and family, and 
the Dnuty brothers of Worcester, were 
guestt at A. F. Douty's for Christmas. 

—Miss Mary Spencer left Monday for 
Worcester, where she will learn the mil- 
liner's trade in Barnard & Sumner's store. 

—Lebbens Parkburst of the Worcester 
Tech, and Abbot H. Thompson of the 
Boston Tech, have been home on a vaca- 
tion. 

—Henry S. Twltchell, a student at the 
training school of the Y. M. C. A., In 
8prlngfleld, is home on a two weeks' va-. 
cation. 

■The members of the B. H. S. Alumni 
hold a social dance in the town hall, this 
(Friday) evening. Donahue's orchestra 
furnishes music. 

— Regular Grange meeting next Tues- 
day evening, Jau. 7th. Mr. A. C. Siod- 
dard of No. Brookfield, has been invited 
to instal the officers for 1908. 

—Mrs. Stanley of Spencer, Is assisting 
In caring for Mrs. Hiram Henshaw, who 
is in her 98th year, at the home of Mrs. 
E. M. Johnson, on Lincoln street. 

—During the past three months all 
malls have been carefully weighed at the 
local post office—this applied to both in- 
coming and outgoing mallB, and closed 
Tuesday night. 

—The Ladles' Aid society visited Fr. 
O'Connell, in Worcester, on Thursday, 
and presented him with a gift as appreci- 
ation of his good work among the young 
people here. 

, ' - .: ,s. H. L- King and Miss May Stev- 
ens of this place, and Mrs. Elisha Webb 
of West Brookfield, attended the golden 
weddlog of Mr. and Mrs. Joslah J. Dunn 
in Petersham, on Tuesday. 

—Lawrence F. Daley has gone to Marl- 
boro, where he will report for the Wor- 
cester Telegram. John Leamy, Jr., who 
has been reporting here has gone to 
Milford to report, and Horace May will 
succeed blm here. 

—Letters advertised for Miss Fannie 
Costello. Mrs. Gracie Doane, Mr. Romeo 
Gravel, Delle Orear Gravel, Mrs. Carrie 
J. Johnson, Miss Alice Leighton, Mr. J. 
E. Martin, Mrs. George Marsh, Edward 
Parsons, Mr. C. R- Upham. 

—Miss Evangeline Lawson reached her 
18th birthday on Wednesday, and enter- 
tained as her guests on Tuesday, Miss 
(Catherine Lewis and her brother, George, 
and Miss Ethel Johnson, whoremembered 
her with gilts. Refreshments were 
served. 

—Recataloging the Merrlck public li- 
brary has been completed by Miss Eleanor 
Roper of Chicago. The preseut Bystem 
of cataloguing Is known as the Cutter- 
Sanborn author table, and Is the systern 
used In all the large libraries of the 
country. The systematic arrangement of 
letters and figures Is so combined as to 
arrange the books on the shelves, alpha- 
betically by authors, and under authors, 
alphabetically by titles. 

—The funeral of Timothy Flske, who 
died Dec. 24, at the Mass. General hos- 
pital, at Boston, was held from the home 
of Ms sister, Mrs. H. L. Butterworth, 
last Friday, at 2 p. m., Rev. Mr. Walsh 
officiating. Burial was In'the family lot. 
His son, John Flske of Pepperell, and 
daughter, Mri. Geo. Holden of South- 
bridge, his sisters, Mrs. Butterworth and 
Mrs. Clnte of this place, and Mrs. Dona- 
yan of Newark, N. J., and nephews, A. 
F. Butterworth, of Brookflsld, and L. H. 
Butterworth, of Boston, with friends and 
neighbors were present. Relatives acted 
as bearers. Beautirul flowers rested on 
the casket. 

—The Brookfield ""House, which was 
sold at auction the 21st, and bid In by the 
North Brookfield Bank for •1800 and 
taxes, has been bought by Geo. H. Cha- 
pln. There are 15 acres of land, and a 
house and barn on Main street. The 
house originally was the property of Dr. 
Tilly Rice, a physician of this place, 
afterward becoming the property of the 
late J. B. Gass, who built additions and 
made repairs, running a hotel or tavern 
till 1898, when it wms bought by Geo. H. 
Dean, who has kept hotel till about the 
first of December. Mr. Chapln will make 
repair! and Improvements, fitting It up 
for summer board*™. Mr. Henry Meeh- 
an and Mlsa Mary A. Meehan will have 
charge of the house Tenons* ia cen- 
trally located, on the direct route of auto 
travel and In many waytf Very desirable at 
a summer restbf place.   We wlah them 

Evangelical    Congregational 
Church. 

Instead of the usual sermon, last  Sun- 
day morning,  a Christmas concert was 
given in  charge of Supt.  Bowen.     The 
members of the primary class, in  charge 
of Mrs.   S. H.   Reed   and   Mrs..   C.  W. 
Flower, were   seated   on   the platform. 
The exercises opened with singing by the 
choir, followed by a  recitation by  Hazel 
Rice;  "Story of   the Shepherds,"  Mary 
Ellen Johnson and Mildred Mitchell; pray- 
er, Rev.   Mr.  Lawson; exercises by  the 
primary class-, Responsive reading, "The 
Lord hath broken the stair of the wicked 
and the scepter of the rulers; "Glory to 
God! Hallelujah; recitation, "The Three 
Kings or Wise Men, " Felt Fletcher and 
MIda Flower; singing by the choir; reci- 
tation,   Gracie   Johnson    and    Florence 
Granger;   song,   Mildred   Mitchell;   "O 
little town of Bethlehem," by the choir; 
recitation, Alice Granger and  Golda Wil- 
son; recitation, "The Christmas Candles" 
by two boys and two girls with lighted 
candles; "Hear their joyful chimes," by 
the choir;   recitation,  "The   Command- 
ments" by the graduating   class,  Albert 
D. Hooker, Jr., Louis T. Flower, Walter 
McQuestion, Horace Pratt, and Joel Pal- 
mer;   "Crowning day   of   gladness''  by 
the choir; recitation, "What can I do?" 
Raymond Granger; song, Imogene Flow- 
er, "Ring, Ring Christmas Bells," by the 
choir; offering; recitation, MIBS Evange- 
line   Lawson;   presentation of diplomas 
to the graduates by  Supt.  Bowen ; bene- 
diction by Rev. Mr. Lawson. 

Week of Prayer. 

The Methodist, Evangelical and Unita- 
rian churches will observe the week be- 
ginning Jan. 5 as the week of prayer with 
the following program- 

Sunday, Jan! 6, at 7 P. M. At the 
Methodist church, speaker, Rev. H. M. 
Lawson; subject, "Aim and Purpose of 
the Week of Prayer." 

Monday, Jan 6, 7 30 P. M. At the 
Methodist church, speaker, Rev. William 
L. Walsh; subject, "The Place of God In 
our lives." 

Tnesday, Jan. 7, 7 SO p. M. At the 
First Parish church, speaker, Rev. H. M. 
Lawson; subject, "The reality, joy and 
power of the Christian life." 

Wednesday, Jan. 8, 7.30 P. M. At the 
First Parish church, speaker, Rev. E. M 
Rollins; 'sul.ject, "Our Obligations to 
God." 

Thursday, Jan. 8, 7.30 P- M. At the 
Evangelical church, speaker, Rev. Wil. 
11am L. Walsh; subje;t, -"The work of 
our churches In moral reform " 

Friday, Jan. 10, 7.30 P. M. At the 
Evangelical church, speaker, Riv. JS.. M. 
Rollins; subject, "Prayer as the source 
of all spiritual blessing." 

Sunday, Jan. 12, 7 P. M. At the Evan- 
gelical church, addresses >y all the pas- 
tors on "Whe work for the churches dur 
ing the coming year." 

The- town of Ashfleld, Mass., has In- 
augurated a novel custom that Is proving 
to be very interesting and successful, 
worthy of adoption by other towns. For 
the past nine year* on Labor, P«y, the 
amount of 8100 .has been distributed in 
prizes to the children of the town under 
J8 years of age for the best evidences of 
their Industry, ingenuity and special in- 
telligence and capacity. This work con- 
sists in the adornment of the school 
houses or school yards, the making of 
school gardens, preparing lists of wild 
flowers, and birds seen In Ashfleld, draw- 
ing models, compositions, etc. Each 
school in town has Its garden, and these 
are visited during the summer by some 
member of this committee and products 
of these gardens that may be In season on 
Labor day are exhibited. The following 
are a few of the classes of work for 
which prizes are awarded: Plain needle- 
work and darning, embroidery, fancy 
work, plain washing and Ironing, collec- 
tions of pressed leaves of forest trees, 
grasses, ferns and seeds native to Ash- 
fleld, list of plants observed during the 
year on any single half acre, work with 
Jackknlfe or other tools, the best loaf of 
bread, the best record of the life of Ash- 
fleld during year ending Sept. 1, 1908. 
the best essay on the history and tra 
dittoes of Ashfleld, the best practical 
suggestion for the Improvement of the 
town, etc. 

NEW BRAINTREE. 

Mrs.   Junes E.   Barr  is ill with  bron- 
chitis. 

Miss    Bowdoin    spent    Christmas    In 
North Brooktleld. 

Miss Mary F. Pollard  has been visiting 
relatives In Weslboro. 

Mrs. Etta Felton  is In Boston with her 
sister, Mrs. Maude'Young, who is 111. 

The Ladles Aid Society will meet at the 
vestry Friday, Jan. 10, from 1 to 4.30. 

Mrs. E. C. Hayes has entertained her 
cousin, Miss Osborne, of Oakland, Cal., 
who recently returned from abroad. Mrs. 
Osborne, who has been visiting her 
daughter, Mrs. Hayes, left last Saturday. 

The next meeting of the Farmers' Club 
will be at Grange hall, Jan. 7th. Discus- 
sion "In what way can we best improve 
the appearance and value of our farms?" „ 
Address by Rev. Harlan Page. Enter- 
tained by Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Hair. 

Mrs. David M. Rlxford, who was taken 
suddenly ill Sunday, in Webster, died 
Tuesday. The burial was Thursday after, 
noon, in East cemetery, New Braintree, 
Rev. E. C. Hayes officiating at committal 
Bervlce. Mrs. Rlxford leaves a husband 
and fonr sons, Russelj>f Boston, Will of 
Greendale, Burt of Worce9ter> Herbert 
of Salem. One son, Lewis, died several 
years ago, and his wife and son reside in 
Detroit, Michigan. Mrs. Rlxford was, 
when In New Braintree, an active worker 
in the Ladies Aid Society, and only two 
weeks ago sent her photograph to the 
Society, writing a very cheerful letter, 
saying she had all her children with her 
Tbanksglylng and prepared the dinner. 
The Ladies Aid Society sent flowers to 
the funeral, and were present In a body. 

A collection of photographs has been 
received for Colonial hall, forwarded from 
New Haven, found among the effects of 
the late Mrs. Julia Harrington Kittredge 
Scranton, and written on the back of 
each one in her handwriting are the 
names, and on the package was written - 
"Photographs of New Braintree Friends, 
to be placed in the Memorial Hall, New 
Braintree, Worcester Co., Mass." The 
following are the pictures: Dr. Jesse 
Allen Pennlman, Dr.. James Pennlman, 
Mrs. James Pennlman, Capt. Hollls TIdd, 
Mrs. Hollls Tldd, Mrs. Mary R. Blgelow 
Pierce, died in Knoxvllle, 111., New Years 
morn 1861; Col. Samuel Mlxter, Mrs- \ 
Samuel Mlxter, Benj irhln Cook Bordei.. 
Jane Francis Borden, Miss Rboda Wil- 
cox, Rev. Ell Harrington, Pepperell, 
Mass., native of New Braintree; Mrs. Eli 
Harrington, Pepperell; Charles H. Lin- 
coln, Mrs. Safah W. Gamble, Miss Lucy 
Ranger, Mrs. Sumner W.Ranger, Sumner . 
W. Ranger, Captain Police Force, Wor- 
cester, Mass. 

The New Braintree Thief Detecting 
Society met at the town hall, Wednesday 
evening, Jan. 1st, 1908. A b.untiful 
turkey supper was served In the dining- 
room at 7 SO. Rev. E C. Hayes invoked 
the divine blessing. Over 100 persons 
enjoyed the feast of good things spread 
upon the tables. Entertainment was fur- 
nished by the Letendre Concert Company 
of Worcester, in a highly pi*"1"* »nd 

creditable manner. Encores were fre- 
quent. At the conclusion of the enter- 
tainment a business meeting was held. 
Cha<'. S. Lane was elected secretary pro 
t.m. Report of last mietlng was read 
and sppioved. The following officers 
were elected for the ensuing year: Presi- 
dent, Luther Crawford; Secretary and 
Treasnrer, Geo. K. Tufts; Directors, 
Chas. S. Lane. Alphonso Woodcock, H. 
D. Pollard, John O'Brlne. 

Do Ton E»t PI* » 

If not you are missing half the pleasure 
of life. Jnat order from your grocer a 
few packages of "OUR PIE" and learn 
how easy It Is to make Lemon, Chocolate 
and Costard Plea that will please yon. If 
your grocer won't supply yon go to one 
who will. "1 

BLOTTIW PAPER 
in full ibMti, white, MM, (nan, aearleteafl 
pink for see In Chrtotaua raaey work. 

At JOURNAL Offlo.. 

Oakham Vital StatUtlcs 1907. 

Births—Jan. 16, daughter, Marie C, to • 
Joseph and Clarlnda Greenwood; Mar. 
20, eon, James K., to James and Mary 
Leyden; Oct. 4, daughter, Dorlla R., to 
Albert and Telerlse Chagnon; NOT. 8,. 
daughter, Grace A., to Patrick and Katej 
ODonnell. 

Marriages—July 20, Charles L. Ball to 
Gertrude V. McDonald; Oct. 29, Henry 
U. Crawford to Edith L. Bartlett. 

Deaths—May 26, Lewis N. H;.skell, 79 
years, 11 months; June 5, EliziJ.KIm- 
ball, 68 years, 8 months, 6 days; July 7, 
John P. Gaffney, 88 years, 11 months, 19 
days; July 25, Joseph B. 1)welly, 78 
years, 7 months; Oct. 26, Ruth B. Clark, 
96 years, 9 months, 29 days. Average 
age 70 1 2 years. 

Send your Cow, Steer, and Horse Hldea, 
Calf, Dog, and other Skins, to the Crosby 
Frisian Fur Company, Rochester, N. X., 
to be converted into Fur Coats, Robes, 
Gloves, Mittens, or Rugs. They are the 
largest custom fur tanners of large wild 
and domestic animal skins In the world. 
Send for Illustrated catalog. 46 

Probably it it your stomach and tot 
your heart that causes pain la neighbor- 
hood of the heart. It It Is, Lane's Fam- 
ily Medicine will give relief. 15 cents at 
draitUrta\ *8-i 

'V. 
1^ 

} 
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Do You 
Value 

a fair complexion and a 

skin free from all chaps and 

roughness caused by the 

winter weather. 

Viola 
Quince Cream 

will the do work thoroughly 

and cleanly. No grease or 

stickiness. 

An Excellent Lotion After Shaving. 
and 50 Cents > Bottle, 

25 

C. H. CLARK 
Drugajist, 

WEST BROOKPIELO 

WEST  BROOKFIELD. 

Frank Sparks 1B visiting In Boston. 

Miss Margaret Blair Is visiting In Wor- 
cester. 

Miss   Nellie   Madden  has returned  to 
Springfield. 

A new asbestos curtain bas been placed 
In tbe town hall. 

Miss Grace Olmstead has returned to 
Bradford academy. 

A new steam heater has  been  installed 
In the engine house. 

Mrs. J. II  Gaylord,  son  and daughter 
are visiting in Worcester. 

Miss Arvllla Makepeace has returned 
from a visit in Springfield. 

Edward Sibley, the IT. S.  mall carrier, 
bas purchased a new horse. 

Mrs. Caroline Rawson will make her 
home with Mrs. Anna Storrs. 

Miss   Helen    Shackley    returned    to 
Thomaston, Conn., Tuesday. 

The corset shop shut down Wednesday 
to make repairs on the engine. 

The Misses Elizabeth and Annie Mad- 
den have been visiting In Ware. 

Miss Ella Perry of Worcester, is visit- 
ing at the home of her parents. 

Lester  Bragg   of   Stockton   Springs, 
Me., is visiting friends in town. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Mott have gone 
to live with Mrs. Edward Flagg. 

Miss   Parmelta   Stone   of   Springfield, 
has been visiting friends in town. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Chesson returned 
from their European trip, Monday. 

Mrs. Charles Gilbert has gone to tbe 
.hospital in Springfield, for treatment. 

, D. W. Mason has moved into tbe Baw 
son house, which he recently purchased. 

A new desk   telephone   bas been in- 
stalled In the office at tbe B. t A. station. 

Mrs. M. J.   Connor   and* Mrs.   W. F. 
Duncan visited in Spencer,  on Wednes- 
day. 

The annual meeting of tbe Congrega- 
tional charch was beld Wednesday even- 

ing- 

H. E Richardson of Greenfield, has 
"been visiting his brother, C. P. Richard- 
son. . 

Mrs. P. J. Carney of Worcester, has 
been the guest of Mr. and Mrs. James D. 
Farley. 

Miss Margaret Blair entertained r num- 
ber of friends at her home last Monday 
evening. 

The household furniture of Mrs. Caro- 
line Rawson was sold at public anctlon, 
Tuesday. I 

Miss Katberine Morgan, who bas been 
at home for a visit, has returned to 
Springfield.  

The postponed anctlon sale of the 
personal property of D. W. Mason was 
beld last Friday. 

Miss Florence A. Johnson, who has 
been visiting In town, bas returned to her 
home in Boston., ■ 

Miss Alice Barnes, who bas been at 
home for the holidays, returned to Spring- 
field, Vt., on Wednesday. 

Miss Margnerlta Faies has returned to 
ber studies at the New England Cor- 
servatory of Music, at Boston. 

Tbe members of tbe West Brookfleld 
Grange will have a card party at the borne 
of Dwigbt Tyler, Monday evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank P. Clark are being 
congratulated on the birth of a son, who 
arrived at Ye Olde Tavern, last Friday. 

Miss Mary Maloney, a trained nurse 
from the City Hospital, Worcester Is car- 
ing for Mrs. F. P. Clark during her Ill- 
ness. 

There was a special meeting of the 
Pariah Auxiliary of the Congregational 
church, tit the home of Mrs. A. W. Bests, 
Thursday. 

Bernie Bugbee has gone to Stafford 
Springs, Conn., where he has takes' « 
position with the Central Vermont ral'- 
road company." 

There was no services in tbe M. E. 
churcb, last Sunday evening, a* the mem- 
bers attended the union services at tbe 
Congregational church. 

Tbe Standard Fishing Rod Company 
are to have electric bells placed on each 
floor of the factory at the elevator well 
as a precaution to guard against accident. 

The Quaboag Tribe of Red Men have 
elected the following officers: —Prophet, 
William Brown; sachem, John A. Daly, 
senior sagamore, John H. Webb; junior 
sagamore, Roy E- Haskins; collector of 
wampum, Lucius S. Brlgham; keeper of 
wampum, Levi W. Livermore; chief of 
records, Frank A. Brown; trustee for 
three years, Frank A. Giil'in. Tbe raising 
of the chiefs to their stumps will take 
place in Grange hall, January 16. The 
raising will be conducted by Deputy E. 
V. Berger and suite of Qulnslgamond 
Tribe of Worcester. 

The third annual concert and ball of 
the West Brookfleld Golf Club, which 
was held in the tows hall, Friday night 
was a grand success is eyery way. From 
8 to 9 o'clock there was an excellent con- 
cert given by the Light Infantry orchestra 
of Worcester, which was listened to by 
fully 400 people. At 9 o'clock the grand 
march was formed by and was led 
the President of the Club, William R. 
Tralll and wife. There were 80 couples 
In the march. Among those presesnt was 
a number from the snnrroundlng towns 
and some from Boston, Worcester and 
Springfield. It was the most successful 
social event that has taken place in West 
Brookfleld for a number of years. Tbe 
floor manager was Otto B. Olmstead and 
his assistant was Roy E. Haskins; they 
were assisted In their work by an efficient 
corps of aids. The committee of ar- 
rangements was Dr. C. E. Bill, R. E_ 
Haskins, 0. B. Olmstead, J. G. Shackley, 
William R. Tralll and E. M. Houghton. 
The reception committee was Dr. C. A. 
Deland, J. G. Shackley, L. E. Estey, C. 
W. Booth, Dr. L. T. Newhall, J. G. Hast- 
ings, C. L. Olmstead, M. C. Wood. 

EAST BROOKFIELD. 

Leo- 

CEO.   H.  COOLIDCE. 

Ladies' Waists, 
WRAPPERS, 

Heattierbloom and Satin Skirts, 
Hosiery, Gloves, 

Underwear, 

Neckwear, Ribbons and Laces, 

Ladles' and Gents' 
Collars and Cuffs. 

Butterlck Patterns, 
Royal Worcester Cortltt. 

and a General Variety of Furn- 
ishing Goods and Small Wares. 

Mrs. F. H. Holden Is visiting in 
minster. 

Frank Avey is coiHlned to (he house by 
a sprained ankle. 

The schools commenced Monday after 
a week's vacation. 

Mrs. Peter Gaucher of Worcester has 
been visiting in town. 

Miss Susie Uphnm of Worcester is the 
guest of Henry Green and family. 

The Ladles' Whist Club will meet next 
week to organize for the winter season. 

A party of young people will attend the 
dance In the town hall, Brookfleld, this 
evening. 

E. R. Hey ward, fp re agent for the B. 
& A. railroad company, Is at home for a 
vacation. 

Some good strisgs of flsh have been 
taken out of lake Lashaway during the 
past week. 

There have been some Interesting bow- 
ling matches at the the Main street alleys 
during the past week. 

The Village Improvement Society will 
hold a public whist party in Red Men's 
hall, Monday evening. 

Wednesday was the quietest New 
Years Day that bas been known In the 
village for many years, 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Sleeper of Spen- 
cer were the guests of Frank P. Sleeper 
and family, Wednesday. 

Mrs. H. E. Grant and children, who 
bave been visiting In town have returned 
to their home In Allston. 

Traffic on the B. & A. railroad was 
again badly dislocated, Thursday nlgbt 
by a train wreck at Westboro. 

Robert Miller left Tnesday for Salt 
Lake City, Utah. Mrs. Miller will re- 
main in the east for the present. 

The regular monthly meeting of the 
steamer company will be held in the En- 
gine house, next Monday evening. 

Tbe No. 2 mill of the Mann & Stevens 
Company, which has been shut down for 
repairs for the past week will start up 
Monday. 

There was a dance In Red Men's ball, 
Tuesday evening. There were 20 couples 
present. Music was furnished by Hold- 
en's orchestra. 

C. T. HUNTINQTON. 

A Gentlemen Well Known in the 
Brookfields.    ■ 

—r 

CEO.  H.  COOLIDCE, 
West Brookfleld. 

Very Choice Toilet Sets 
Extension Couches, 

Iron Beds Complete. A good 
assortment. 

Tomblen's, 
17 

West Brookfleld. 

There were special services In St. 
John's church, New Tear's day. Mass 
was celebrated by the assistant pastor, 
Rey. Fr. Pbelan. 

The water wheel at the number N j. 1 
mill of the Mann & Stevens Company, 
which broke down last week has not been 
repaired and It may be necessary to put in 
a new water wbeel. The mill Is now be- 
ing run entirely by steam. y 

Mra. E. B. Heyward and Miss Bertha 
Donbleday went to Worcester last Satur- 
day to attend the coming ont party of the 
Misses Ruth and Agnes Vaughn, daugh- 
ters of City Solicitor E. II. Vaughn, given 
at tbelr home No. 80 Searer street, 

Tbe grocery store of J. Herbert Con- 
ant was broken Into last Monday night 
and about $10 worth of stuff stolen. En- 
trance was gained through a window st 
the rear of the atom. This makes the 
third time within a year that the store 
has been robbed and during the same 
period of time several other business 
places were burglarized. On two previ- 
ous occasions the windows of Conant's 
store were smashed and the robberies 
have been a matter1 of considerable ex- 
pense to him. The last breaks, reported 
were at the stores of George Baleom and 
Frank Tebo and ■ few months ago the, 
Crystal House wss broken into twice, la 
the same week. There is a strong suspic- 
ion that the robberies have all beep com- 
mitted by the same man, who is not a 
stranger In town,. All the jobs have been 
done in an apparently fearless manner. 
Business men are considerably worked up 
over the matter. They say that the local 
officers make no attempt to capture the 
robber and the. selectmen will be ssked to 
appoint a night watchman. If the select- 
men refuse to set on the matter. It Is said 
that assistance will be asked from the 
State police. 

have the largest and 
men t of 

beat assort 

Carriages, Stanhopes, Concords 
both rubber anil iteel tires, Rugjries, 
Democrat and Delivery Wagons, Sur- 
reys and Road Wagons, both new and 
second hand, 

AT BOTTOM   PRICES. 
Harness, Robes, Blankets, Whips and 
oil Cloths. Mot too Costly. Not too 
Cheap. 

Shingles and Roofing Material. 
All the different 
Nails, also. 

Remember that ml 
the lowest.  I set 

prices are always 
" again. so as to sell 

■era*    Remedies   Alwart Dr.   Daniel., 

TKLKFHOKS OAZHAK DA. 

WILLIAM '•'.' CRAWFORD, 
OAKHAM. 

BVBBBDF; 
OBAWT< 

BIw.il    ' 

Bock Gsokerel. at A. H. 
•la straw, Brookneld. 

Ohoooliti Plel   Chocolate Pl.I 

The more yon eat the more you want'If 
they are insde from "OUR-PIK* Prepara- 
tion. Try It and tell your friends bow 
easy It Is to make delicious chocolate pies. 
Three varieties—Lemon, Chocolate and 
Custard—-at grocers 10 cents a pack- 
age. « 

FORD'S 

AIR-TIGHT, ALL WOOD 

WEATHER STRIPS 

Doors and Windows, 
Foraale by 

W. HARRY FOLLAM/ 

4Atf. 
north Brookfleld. Ma... 

The following sketch Is taken from 
recent Toledo (Ohio) paper. Mr, Hunt- 
Ington was at one time deacon of tbe 
Union Congregational church of North 
Brookfleld, and a teacher in Its Sunday 
School. He resided In West Brookfleld 
for many years, but a year ago be dis- 
posed of his property in that town, and 
nltb his aged wife went to live with his 
son, Rev. C. T. Huntlngton, in Toledo, 
He has the distinction of having voted 
for seventeen presidents, and we hope 
may be spared to vote for Hughes or 
Tart next fall. The article which follows 
will be Interesting reading to those who 
knew him. j >f^ 

As one contemplates the erect figure, 
the ruddy complexion ( almost of \outh) 
the clear eyes and the keen appreciation 
of the beautiful things of life, be would 
never guess that C. T. Huntlngton has al- 
most a century of. years to bis credit. 
Mr. Huntlngton Is the father of the Rev. 
Dr. C. W. Huntlngton, pastor of the 
Central Congregational church, and last 
Sunday he celebrated bis ninetieth birth- 
day. There was nothing to mark the an- 
niversary except the congratulations of 
his kin and a few personal friends whom 
he happened to meet in the course of the 
day. 

In a reminiscent moment Mr. Huntlng- 
ton was led to speak only briefly of his 
past life, a life that began while this 
mighty nation was yet in Its Infancy. 
Mr. Huntlngton was born in Becket, Berk- 
shire connty, Massachusetts, in 1817. 
Hh father was a sturdy New Englander, 
by profession a clothier, and who died 
wten the son was but seventeen years of 
age. 

There are three incidents In the long 
and useful life of Mr. Huntlngton that 
seem to have impressed themselves upon 
bit memory most Btrongly. Tbe first of 
these was his signing of the temperance 
pledge, which has never been broken. 
Tils important step was taken when be 
was but thirteen years of age. In those 
eirly days houses and barns were built 
differently than now. The days of what 
was afterwards designated as the balloon 
frame had not come. To construct frame 
Louses timbers were hewn square, or 
•early so, and then mortised and fastened 
together by means of wooden pins. A 
section of the frame thus fastened to- 
gether was called a bent, and to raise one 
of these bents Into position required a 
large number of men with long pikes. So 
In old New England they had "barn rais- 
ings" or "house raisings," when the men 
of the neighborhood were called together 
to assist the owner. 

On those occasions there was feasting 
and drinking, the women of the neighbor- 
hood often assisting the housewife In pre- 
paring the dinner. It was the custom 
too, of those sturdy New Engianders, on 
occasions of that character, to drink rnm 
a liberal srtpply of which wss always pro- 
vided. Even tbe boys partook of the 
beverage, and en one occasion Mr. Hunt- 
lngton became so deeply impressed with, 

the evil effects of the practice that he de- 
cided to sign tbe pledge at the first op- 
portunity, and be Is proud of the fact 
that he bas kept It to this day. It Is a re- 
markable fact, too, that he drinks neither 
coffee nor tea, and has never used tobacco 
In any form. Once In his younger dsys 
he began the use of coffee, bnt finding 
that it did him more harm than" good,, be 
gave It up. A strict application of the 
principles of right living bas been fol- 
lowed throughout his long life, and it 
was for that reason that a medical friend 
once ventured the proprecy that be would; 
lire to ninety years, If not longer. 

The second Incident relates to the cast- 
ing of his first rote. There wss a town; 
meeting of the Whigs at Becket. The 
Whig party was In the majority in the 
district, and a nomination by that politic 1 
organization was equivalent to an election. 
Bat the Whigs on this particular occasion 
were divided, one faction presenting an 
avowedly temperance candidate and the 
other faction * candidate holding oppo- 
site views on the subject. Each of 
several ballots resulted In a deadlock, and 
so the town meeting was adjourned for 
two weeks. In tbe Interim Mr. Huntlna- 
tou became of age, and going to the 
meeting at the end of the recess, he cast 
his ballot for tbe temperance candidate, 
who was nominated by one majority, and 
so he has always been Impressed with tbe 
Idea that bis vote sent the temperance ad' 
vocate to the state legislature. 

The third Incident In Mr. Huntlngtou's 
career has an historical Interest, u re- 
lated in the following; 

In i common with tbe great mass of 
sturdy, liberty-loving New Euglahders, 
Mr, Huntlngton was opposed to tbe In- 
stitution of slavery, and was among tbe 
rlrst to join the great movement culmina- 
ting in the emancipation proclamation by 
President Lincoln. His first political 
affiliation was with the old Whig party, 
bnt although essentially the party of the 
free northern states, tbe Whigs were 
never aggressive In advocating abolition 
of slavery, and there came a time when 
the more advanced of the anti-slavery 
movement saw tbe necessity of breaking 
away from old ties end the formation of 
a party with sufficient courage to take a 
decisive stand on this one great question 
of the day. In IMS there appeared on 
the stage of political action ato organiza- 
tion styling Itself tbe Abolition party. 
Thai party's candidate for President was 

James G. Blrney, of New Tdth, a; d fr* 

vice president, Francis Lemoyne, of 
Pennsylvania, the letter taking the place 
on the ticket of Thomas Earl, of Penn- 
sylvania, who declined to make tbe cam- 
paign. This was the beginning., of the 
movement which culminated in the organ- 
ization Of the Republican party. 

Tbe convention which nominated Blr- 
ney was held in Warsaw, N. Y., Novem- 
ber 18, 1839, and the necessity for the 
new party was voiced in the simple reso- 
lution then and there adopted, as follows i 

•'Resolved, That, in our judgment, 
every consideration of duty and expe- 
diency wdich ought to control the action 
of Christian freemen requires of the 
Abolitionists of the United States to 
organize a distinct and independent politi- 
cal parry, embracing all the necesssry 
means for nominating candidates for 
office and sustaining them by pub I.: 
suffrage." 

In the election which was held Novem- 
ber 3, 1840, William Henry Harrison, 
Whig, received the popular vote of 
1,275,017; Martin Van Buren, Democrat, 
1,128,702, and James G. Blrney, Abol- 
itionist, but 7,05'J votes. Harrison was 
elected president and John Tyler vice 
president. 

In 1844 Blrney was again the presiden- 
tial candidate for the Abolitionist party, 
which changed its title slightly by prefix- 
ing the word "Liberty." That year 
James E. Polk, Democrat, was elected 
president, but Blrney Increased his vote 
to 65,808, which indicated that the haven 
was working. 

Mr. Huntlngton and his brother, pre- 
vious to the election, beld a conference 
on tbe question whether it was best to 
break away from the Whigs and vote 
with the party that promised better things 
for a great body of the human family, 
and both decided in the affirmative. Air. 
Huntlngton today congratulates himself 
that he then and there joined in the move- 
ment which eventually struck tbe shickles 
from four million slaves. He continued 
his affiliation with the Abolition party 
until 1856, when it ceased to exist and the 
Republican party, with John C. Fremont, 
historically known as the "Pathfinder," 
as Its candidate for president, was born, 

Mr. Huntlngton cast his lot with the 
Republican party at Its birth, and has 
remained loyal to Its principles through 
Its long and glorious history. 

But one event has marred the happiness 
of Mr, Huntlngtou's declining years. 
The good woman Who for sixty years 
was his helpmeet and companion passed 
to her reward last July at the age of 85, 
and although surrounded by everything 
that tbe lore of a son and a son's wife 
could, suggest to make life attractive, the 
aged gentleman says he Is ready to go at 
any time. Mr. Huntlngton relates that In 
all tbe sixty years of their married life he 
and his wife never missed going to com- 
munion table side by side. 

W., B. A S. Electric Railway. 
tl»    MFECT    OCT.    14.    1HOT. 

CARS  GOING  WEST. 

East Brook- West 
llkfd. fleld 

t 36 

llkfd 

6 60 
000 C 20 t6 36 t6 48 

t 7 1)0 t7 »0 7 87 7 61 
8 00 8 20 8 37 8 61 
eoo 9 20 9 37 9 61 

10 00 10 20 10 37 10 61 
11 00 11 20 11 37 11 61 
12 00 12 20 12 37 12 61 

1 00 1 20 1 37 1 61 
2 00 2 20 2 37 2 51 
300 3 20 3 37 3 51 
4 00 4 20 4 37 4 51 
600 6 20 6 37 M 06 
6 00 6 20 6 37 6 51 
7 00 7 20 7 37 7 51 
8 00 8 20 8 37 8 61 
!i 00 0 20 9 37 9 51 

looo 10 20 10 37 10 61 
•11 00 •11 20 
•12 00 •12 20 

e 06 
T7 09 
8 09 
909 
10 09 
1109 
12 09 
109 
209 
3 09 
4 09 
5 09 

tO 20 
709 
809 
909 

10 09 
1109 

Care leave North Brookfleld at 8.00, 7.00, 8.06 
and hourly until 12.05 A. M. First car Sundays 
7.05 A.M. 

Cars leave East Brookfleld for North Brook- 
fleld at 0 25, 7.20, 8.40, and hourly until 11.40 P. M. 
First Car Sundays 7.40 A. M. 

CARS GOING EAST. 

Weat War'n West      Brook. East 
War'n 

6 20 

Bkfd 

6 48 

Held 

6 10 
7.04 

Bkfd 

S 32 

5 40 
6 26 
7 20 

t}7 40 
8 40 
9 40 

10 40 
11 40 
12 40 

1 40 
240 
340 
4 40 

t7 35 t7 51 
t,7 09 

8 09 
t§7 23 

8 23 
8 35 8 51 9 09 9 23 
9 35 9 61 16 09 10 23 

10 36 10 51 11 09 11 23 
11 36 11 61 12 09 12 23 
12 36 12 61 1 09 1 23 

1 36 1 61 2 09 223 
235 2 61 3 09 8 23 
3 36 3 51 4 09 4 23 
4 35 4 51 5 09 6 23 

. 5 35 6 51 6 09 6 23 
635 6 61 7 09 7 23 
7 35 7 51 8 00 v 8 23 
8 36 8 51 909 9 23 
9 35 9 51 10 09 

10 36 10 61 11 09 11 23 11 40 •11 35 •11 51 •12 09 •12 23 

•Car house. tFlrat Car on Sunday. jOn Sundays 
only.   (On Saturdays, Sundays and Holidays 
leaves Weat Brookfleld 5.51, Warren 6.09. 

HENRY E. COTTLE, 
Lawyer. 

BBOOKFIBLD Orrioa.—9 Howard street. 4th 
IOUSO south from Catholic oimreh. 

WOKCBSTKB   OIV1CB :—023-624   State 
luil.tlus. 

At Brookfleld  Wednesdays, Saturdays and 
•venlnrs. 

Both offloes connected by telephone. 

B, M. LOI.LINS 
BROOKFIELD, MASS. 

Graduate Optician 
All errors of refraction successfully treated. 

A full line of optical goods at lowest prices. 
Your Eyes Tested Free. 

Irritation of tbe throat and hoarseness 
•re relieved Immediately by two or three 
little swallows of Kemp's Balaam, the 
best cough care. Grip patients ahould 
make a note of this. 48-1 

Had to Take Him Down. 
"Why does Mrs. Kverson have her 

own baptismal names engraved upon 
her card Instead -of those of ber hus- 
band? She Isn't a widow, Is she?" 

"No, but I understand that she had 
a batch of cards engraved once upon 
which she styled herself 'Mrs. William 
Edgar Everson,' and he was so puffed 
up over It for two or three days that 
he actually seemed to think he was the 
head of the family. It la never safe,to 
give some people too much leeway, yon 
know."—Cleveland Leader. 

Bad breath has probably broken off 
more matches than bad temper, and that's 
a good many. Tbe best cure for bad 
breath la the tonlc-laaallve, Lane's Family 
Medicine. ,..y..   , ...   i I  -*8 1» | 

His Motto. 
"Dnbley says bis motto Is, 'Live and 

learn.'" 
"Well, W he Isn't more successful at 

the former than the latter we'll be go- 
ing to his funeral soon."—Exchange.   . 

A cough cure that can be given to 
children without chance of harm is 
Kemp's Balsam, tbe best cough cure. It 
does not contain poisons or harmful 
drugs.   Druggists sell It. 481 

With Stool «0</Y 

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS. 
WORCESTER, BB. PHOBATK COUBT. 

To the heirs at law, next of kin and all other 
Sergons interested in the estate of Caroline A. 

dams, late of North Brookfleld, in said County, 
deceased: 

WHEREAS, a certain Instrument purporting 
to be the last will and testament of said de- 
ceased has been presented to said Court for pro- 
bate, by Nathan Adams, who prays th»t letters 
testamentary may be Issued to him, the execu- 
tor therein named. 

Ton are hereby cited to appear at a Probate 
Court, to be held at Worcester, in said County 
of Worcester, on the fourteenth day of Janu- 
ary A. B. 1W8, at nine o'clock in tbe forenoon, 
to show cause, if any you have, why the same 
should not be granted. 

And said petitioner Is hereby directed to giro 
should not be granted. 

And said petitioner Is __. 
?ubllc notice thereof, by publishing this clta- 

lon once in each week, f— 

yd 
lis: 

j gh 
cits 

._, for three successive 
weeks, in tbe North Brookfleld JOURNAL, a 
newspaper published in North Brookfleld, the 
last publication to be one day. at least, before 
said Court, and by mailing, post-paid, or de- 
livering a copy of this citation to all known 
persons Interested In the estate, seven days at 
least before said Court. 

Witness, WILLIAM T. FORBES, Ssqulre. 
Judge of said Court, this twenty-third day of 
December, In the year one -thousand nine hun- 
dred and seven. 

GEORGE H. HARLOW, Register. 
Dec. 27, Jan. 8, 10.A N 

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS. 
WORCESTER, as. PROBATE COURX. 

To tbe heirs at law, next of km, and all other 
persons Interested in the estate of Hannah W. 
Gilbert, late of North Brookfleld, in said County 
deceased: 

WHEREAS, a certain instrument purporting 
to be tbe last will and testament of said de- 
ceased has been presented to* said Court, for 
Itrobate, by Charles R. Waters, who prays that 
etters testamentary may be issued to him. the 

executor therein named. 
Ton are hereby cited to appear at a Probate 

Court to be held at Worcester, in said County 
of Worcester, on the seventh day of January 
A. D.flfpe, at.nine o'clock in the forenoon, 
to show cause, If any you hare, why the same 
should not be granted. 

And said petitioner is hereby directed to give 
public notice thereof, by publishing this cita- 
tion once in each wee*, for three successive 
weeks, In the North Brookfleld JOURNAL, a 
newspaper published In North Brookneld, the 
lasti publication to be one day, at least, before 
said Court, and by mailing poet-paid, or de- 
livering a copy of this citation to all known 
persons interested In the estate, seven days at 
least before said Court. east before said Court 

Witness,   WILLIAM   _ 
Judge of said Court, this 

and seven 

'Witness, WILLIAM T," FORBES, Esquire, 
Wdgeof said Court, this sixteenth day of De- 
cember In the year one thousand nine hundred 

$15 down and $6 per month. Case 
of beautiful ' imported faariogany, 
overstisiinf scale, repeating action 
and excellent quality of tone, fully 
■warranted for fire years, delivered 
at your home within one hundred 
miles of Boston. This piano is not 
an Ivers&Pond, of course, but. is 
built for us by a reliable New York 
manufacturer. We will mail pic* 
tures and full description of this 
piano if inconvenient to call. Used 
pianos that we fully warrant, $75, 
$100, $125, and upward on easy 
paynienl terms, $8, >1, $5 and up- 
ward monthly. List describing our 
bi 
mai 

IVERS& POND PIANO<& 
IMBOYLSTON ST. Boston. 

GEORGE H. HARLOW, Register. 
Deo. 20,if, (Jan. 37,. ,   *P 

A. 8. SMEDLEY, 

REAL   ESTATE, 
Oflice, Adams Block,       - North- Brookfleld. 

Residence, M.School St. 45 

PARKEtt'S 
HAIi?   BALSAM 

Cln:i*«fl and bcuitifiei tha hair. 
PromoUi a luxuriant growth. 
Mover Tails to Restore Gray 
Hair to its Youthful Color. 

Cum scalp dlaeaaw a hair iallkf. 
tt^and jfijpal  Drug***- 

514 

TRADE MARKS 
DC«IOH« 

COPY HIOHT« AC. 
Anyone sendtnf a sketch and description mar 

anirtjr ascertain mm enluion free whether an \ 
ivenflontfa |>f>fe>t| jwtf -" 

trONaVriot$$*MoUlal. V 
*^et*!8 
ayawaisw 

nts taken tnrousb Miron iCo. recall 

A Efesfi aftaf-iiSSESffijass 
mbUon or taj (dantuo imruL   " 
mr i four months, fL SotdbrnS 

FRIDAY, JANCABY 8. 1S08. 

•full Inoiwau at Mortai Bf*«kn«ln 

MAILS DUH TO ABH1V*. 

A. x. 7.'iO-Kast and West. 
9.80-West 

UJO-Weat. 
P. M. S. B—West and Worcester. 

6. 5— feast. 
7. 6—East. 

HAll.P   CI.USE. 

A.M. s.w—west. 
7.15—Bast antl East Brookneld. 

11.30—East, West and East Brookfleld 
P, H. 1.10—West Hnu East Brookfleld. 

4.46—East and Worcester. 
8.10— Bast and West. 

SPECIAL   NOTICE. 
' Note the mill   that  formerly  cosed at 7.26 
A. M. now closes at 7 16 A. M.   The 11.35 A. M. 
will close at 11-30 A.M., and the 6.15 P. M. wUl 
close at o.io p. II. 

Kfglstered Malls olose at 7.15 a. m., 11.20 a 
m., 3.30 and 12.60 p.m. sharp. 

General delivery window open from 6.80 to 
a p.  in., except Sundays and holidays and 
when distributing or putting up mall. 

MONET  OHUEE  DEPABTMBMT  open    from 
1.30 a. m. until IAS p. m. 

HAROLD A. FOSTER, Postmaster. 
June 28, 1907.   

BOSTON * ALBANY BAILBOAD. 

fit. T. 0. A H. B. B. CO., LESSEE.) 

SOUTH BBOOHt'IELU BHANCII. 

Schedule In Effect Wo v. 1,1SOT. 
TTain Leaves North Brookfleld at   6.26, 7.53 

10.37,11.55 a. m., 1.24, 4.89, 6.12, 6.36 p. m. 
Train Arrives  at East Brookfleld 6.38, 8.05, 

10.49 a. m., 12.07, 1.30, 4.46, 5.24, 6.48 p.m.. 
Train Leaves East Brookfleld, going north, at 

7.01,9.17,10.64 a. m., 12.12, t.47, 4JS6, 6.28, 6.62 

'■Tram Arrives at North Brookfleld at 7.13, 9.29, 
11.06, a. m., 12.24,1.59, 6.07, 5.40, 7.04 p. m. 

Trains I>»v« East Brookfleld. 
Boint Bo«(-6-M, 8.03 a. m., 12.11,1.41, 3.14, 

1.26, 10.Oft p. m.   Sunday 3.S8 p. in. 
Ooina Wttt—8 40, 9.16 IO.SS a. in.. 1.45. 4 53, 

4.51 p. m.   Sunday lO.IT a. m.,  T.41 p. m. 
Express trains in bold face naures. 

A. 8. HANSON. Q. P. A., Boston. 

—The followlns- are the officers of "the 
M. C. O. Ff, for the ensuing year: C. B , 
EJward, Donnelly; 8, C., Patrick Sul- 
livan j F. 8., Mary Lodge; T., John 
Coofrnlin; J. W., D. B. Boyle;■ 8. W., 
Thorn .s Holland; I. 8., Michael Holland. 

—Mrs. Dlantha W. Tyler of Summer 
street reached her 85th birthday on Wed- 
nesday, J*n. 1st. and starts off on her 86th 
year In remarkably good health and spirits 
wiiny of her nelahoors and friends 
dropped In to see her durlnsj the day, and 
this morning Bhe dropped In to our office 
to renew a subscription to the JOURNAL 

for 1908. Another of our Arm friends 
happened to be In the oflice at the same 
time,—Mr. William Mason of High street, 
who is Hearing bis 87th birthday, and yet 
Is for more active and energetic than 
many a younger man. It 1B a pleasure to 
meet people who "grow young' so grace- 

fully. 

—The annual meeting of the First 
Congregational church will be held at 8 
o'clock tbls (Friday) evening, at the 
Chapel, when the annual reports of the 
various officers and committees will be 
read, and the annual election will take 
place The first part of the evening will 
be given up to the preparatory lecture by 
the pastor. Dea. William J. Gould of 
Conway and Mrs. Lillian M. Doane of 
New Bedford were approved for member 
ship by letter, and will be received at the 
communion service next (Sunday morning, 
Dea. Gould was chosen assistant superin- 
tendent of the Sunday School. Tbe other 
Sunday School officers will be chosen next 

Sunday noon. 

NORTH BROOKFIELD. 

Notes About Town. 

,The Burrill Store Closed. 

The furniture store and undertaking 
rooms of Alfred W. Bdrrlll were closed 
to the public Saturday afternoon, Mr. 
Burrill turning the keys over to Mr. 
George B. Hamant, who held a mortgage 
on all the stock, etc., given In April, 1906. 
In another column Mr. Hamant announces 
that he will sell everything at auction, In 
one lot, at tbe store on Thursday, Jan. 9, 
at 10 o'clock, A. M., to Batlsfy this claim. 

Mr. Burrill, we understand, does not 
expect to resume the business which he 
has conducted alone since the death of 
his father, Mr. Airred Burrill In 1901. 
The falling off of business caused by tbe 
closing of the Batcheller factory, and the 
stringency'in the financial world, are as- 

Bluned as the cause. Two years ago Mr. 
Burrill made a satisfactory settlement 
with his creditors and continued business 
hoping for better times, but the last six 
months proved to be especially discour- 
aging, and It was thought best to allow 
the foreclosure of the mortgage held by 

Mr. Hamant. * 
The Burrill store was founded by the 

senior Burrill in 1855. 

—Miss Mary Campion of West Brook- 
fleld, is visiting friends In town. 

—Tbe Grange Installed Its officers last 
evening, with "the singing deputy" 

present. 
—President Ashby of the Appleton 

Club will start the new year with a new 
typewriter. 

—Joseph McEvoy has left the employ 
of Frank P. Stoddard, and gone to teach 
in a New Hampshire public school. 

—Veritas Circle, Companions of the 
Forest will hold a public installation next 
Tuesday evening, at their hall. 

—Tl.e Mgl school danced on Friday 
night to celebrate their 50th anniversary. 
There was a large and Jolly company pres- 

ent. 
—Miss Marlon F. Cooke has lost a gold 

society pin, valuable for Its association, 
and asts the finder to return it to this 
office. 

—We are pleased at the number of new 
subscriptions received for TiiK JOURNAL 

since tbe new year, and will gladly wel- 
come more. 

—There was a dancing party at Caaild 
hall on New Tear's eve, conducted by tbe 
young ladles and gentlemen of the tele- 
phone exchange. 

—Wanted, A pair of genuine old- 
fashioned brass andirons. Anyone having 
such can find a good cash purchaser at 
the JOURNAL office, North Brookfleld. 

—Mrs. D. J. Wires and son of Mllford, 
Mrs. Jules Bousqoet of Woonsocket, and 
Miss E. M. Phllbricfc of New York city, 
are the guests of Mr. Alfred E. Latour- 
nean. -.;.".    -i 

' —The annual meeting of tbe Loyal 
Circle of King's Daughters will be held 
on Tuesday, Jan. 7, at 3 o'clock, for the 
election of officers. A fnll attendance la 
earnestly desired. 

—The body of Mrs. Caroline K. Btx- 
ford, of Webster, was brought here on 
Thursday, for burial In New Bralntree. 

She died on Tnesday, after only two days' 
Illness of pneumonia. , 

• —The three dialog car waiters who 
were Injured In the West Brookfleld 
wreck, Nor. », were again victims Id the 
Wreck of the same train west bound, 
yesterday, one had bis ami dislocated and 
others were hart by flying glass. 

—The annual business meeting of the 
Woman's Guild will be beld in the parlors 
of Christ Memorial ehorob, Wednesday 
afternoon, January 8th, at 2 80 o'clock. 
The officers for the coming year will be 
elected and other important bos|nc>s 
acted upon. ,    ■    i 

—Mr. and Mra. Arthur 0. Bliss received 
word on Saturday of the very serious 
illness of their daughter, Mrs. Llla Betts, 
at Wlnchendon. This morning we learn 
that the symptoms are somewhat belter, 
and hope revives, bnt she is still In a very 
critical condition. 

—Woodbine Lodge, No. 180,1. O. 0. F., 
bas elected these officers for the ensuing 
year:—Noble Grand, Everett G. Webber; 
V. G., Charles M. Bleb; B. 8., Horacs J. 
IJIWrence; F. S., Frank Cbadbourne; 
Trees., Harold A. Foster; Trustee for 
three years, F.W. Duncan. 

—The last train up Thursday evening 
was delayed by an accident to a train at 
Westborougb and did cot reach here un- 
til 10 o'clock. Mis-8 Nellie Congblln was 
on a train behind the one wrecked, and 
was obliged to walk back to Westboro 
and take the trolley home. The accident 
was caused by the breaking of a wheel 
on one of the, cars of a west-bound ex- 
press, and trains were held up for .some 
time. While the wrecked car was of -the 
track another exprees eastbound- estme 
along and grated the car of tha weateva 
train In passing. It was a fouaonte, as 
tape from, a serious seeidenw-, ■■ 

' '- irattKil-eMbg* irstn f*3s3f- ' 

The Printed Label 
on jour copy of THE JOURNAL, (or on 
the wrapper which encloses It) will tell 
tbe date to which your subscription Is 
paid. If thlB label shows that you are In 
arrears we should be glad to hear from 
you. If there should be any error In the 
date as given please notify us at once, as 
we intend to bave no errors In the list as 

printed from week to week. 

New High School Assistant. 

The school committee bave secured 
Miss Amy Dodge Tblssell of Beverly 
Farms, to fill tbe place as first assistant 
In the high school, made vacant by the 
r< slgnatlon of Miss Helen Stevens. She 
will commence her work on Monday, Jan. 
6. Miss Tblesell Is s graduate of Bates 
college, Lewlston, Maine, and bas taught 

In Peterboro, N. H. 

Christ Memorial Church. 

At Christ Memorial church, Chrlstmae 
waa celebrated both on Christmas dsy and 
on the following Sunday. Christmas day 
there was a celebration of the Holy Com- 
munion with morning prayer and sermon 
by Bev. B. J. Phillips, rector. 

At S 80 p. m., a service for the Sunday 
School In tbe chapel consisted of choral 
even song with a short address by the 
rector. Immediately following this tbe 
children enjoyed a Christmas tree In the 
parlors, when tbe members of the Snnday 
School furnished a pleasing program of 
Christmas songs and recitations, and re- 
ceived gifts from the tree. On the fol- 
lowing Sunday at 6 pm. there was choral 
even song In tbe church, with special 
music by the choir, consisting of old Eng- 
lish carols and solos by Mrs. Corbin and 
Mr. Lytle. Mrs. White presided at tbe 
organ. All these services were well at- 
tended and much enjoyed. 

, The decorations of evergreen In the 
charch are especially' beautiful. They 
were arranged under the direction of tbe 
Alter Guild,- of which Mrs. Grsves is 
president. 

An Alleged Robbery. 

Mr. Frank FIske is now mournlag the 
bss of a sum of money, In 810, 86 and 
82 bills, said ts amount to $107.00 which 
he had In a bag In his room at the home 
of Wilder U. Barnes. He was away for 
a few days chopping wood, and whfn he 
was called home on tbe Monday after 
Christmas be found the bag and money 
had disappeared entirely, and he has, seen 
nothing of either since. Mr. Barnes has 
had In hie employ since last March a boy 
of 16 named John Latour, who came 
from the Lyman school at Westboroj He 
has appeared to be all right, and proved a 
good helper, with no suspicions as to his 
honesty. He went to see some frlenos at 
Lowell, returning the day after Christ- 
mas. On Friday, the 27th, he left Mr. 
Barnes again, and has not been triced 
farther than the station where h» Is 
known to have purchased a ticket for 
Worcester. It Is very strongly suspecteo 
that Latour and the 8107 left town at the 
same time, and the attention of Deputy 
Sheriff John P. Hanger was called to the 
matter. Flake can 111 afford to lose the 
money, and can give no good reason way 
be should keep so much ready cash about 
tbe house, when money Is so much needed 
In the banks. He admits that be, had 
counted the money In the lad's presence, 
and very evidently took no precautions 

for Its safety. 
Latour Is described as a lad of 16, with 

large bands and feet, black hair, full face 
and lips, height 5 feet, wore grey sweater 
with red collar, and an overcoat. 

A Wave of Reform. 

; The Ware Blver News of Ware says:— 
"The ware of reform which has been 
sweeping over the country has at last 
reached Ware and has manifested Itself 
In a two-fold way.-The selectmen have 
Issued orders to keep tbe lid on the beer 
bottles Sundays and the police are deter- 
mined to see that Ware Is "dry" hereafter 
on that day." 

"The other step toward reform is tbe 
action ef Chief of Pot lee Maurice Fitz- 
gerald,' who has Warned the pool-rooms 
that'they must not allow minors within 
tbelr' doors, and Incidentally (bat.tl)ev 

must not permit any games of chance on 
their premises."    ,      -• . 
' '.'On several occasions recently, the 
News has called attention to the way in 
which minors frequented Some of the 
poolrioms about town, and In one issue 
the law wa> quoted on tbls subject. The 
matter has been finally taken up and tbls 
abuse, together with alleged gambling, 
will be carefully looked after," 

IB Ware the only town In this vicinity 
where such "a wave of reform" Is 
needid? 

High Tax Rates. 

Arc.inline to figures just given out by 
the secretary of state and compiled from 
reports furnished by tbe assessors of tbe 
various cities and towns, Worcester 
county gained la valuation from 1906 to 
1807 by more than five million dollars. 
The report also gives the tax rate for the 
two ■} ears. Hopedale, tbe home of the 
Drapers, and the town that figured so 
deeply in the last state election, baa the 
lowest tax ra>« In. the county, 86 per 
81000 of valuation. Gardner, with a 
rate of |22, ts the leader. Other hliih 
rates are  Wlnchendon  t)2li Souto'iTldee 

8zV50, 819.80, Rutland 8*1 50, Mllford $?0, 
Leotntnster Ml 40. Hubbsrdslon 880, 
Hardwlofc «2r/ FnchbuTrir 8*0, crtrrtbti 
819 75, AthoMlfr'eO. A*burnuB!*8lro'5q 

The school ma'ams will flock to Am. 
herst again next summer. The Massa- 
chusetts Agolcultural College will supply 
them with four weeks of fun and study 
In the outdoor life. This plan of teach- 
ing teachers out of doors was tried with 
great success in the summer of 1907, and 
tbe plan now is to give more varied and 
extended exercises along the same line. 
There will be work in elementary agri- 
culture, nature study, science, and educa- 
tion suited for teacher, preachers and 
amateur farmers. This Is a novel de- 
parture In school work, but one which Is 

already giving good results. 

Yrnoever expects to find a stone that 
will stand from century to century, de- 
riding alike'the frigid ruins and scorch- 
ing solar rays, without need of repara- 
tion will indeed search for "the phi- 
losopher's stone." There Is scarcely a 
substance which after having been ex- 
posed to the uctiou of the atmosphere 
for a considerable time does not ex- 
hibit proofs of weathering. It may 
even be observed on the most densely 
compacted siliceous rocks. T-he fullest 
extent of tbls Inquiry can only be to 
elucidate relative duration and com- 
parative bilair of appropriation to UBO- 

ful or onwXental [imposes. 
By examining the various produc- 

tions of nature we flud evident proofs 
of her Industry In all ages. Changes 
have been golTig on from tbe remotest 
sntlqulty to the present time on every 
substance that pomes within our ob- 
servation. All the actual combinations 
6f matter have had a former existence 
In some other state. Nothing exists In 
nature but what is likely to change its 
condition und manner of belug. No 
material Is so durable as always to re- 
tain its present appearance, for the 
moat solid and compact bodies have not 
such a degree of Impenetrability and BO 

close a union of tbe parts which com- 
pose them as to be exempted from ulti- 
mate dissolution. 

Even in the great globe which we in- 
habit nothing Is more evident to geolo- 
gists than a perpetual series of altera- 
tions. There can be discovered no 
vestige of a beginning, no prospect of 
an olid. In some bodies these changes 
are not so frequent and remarkable as 
In others, though equally certain at a 
more distant period. The venerable re- 
mains of Egyptian splendor, many of 
them executed In the hardest granite 
between 8,000 and 4,000 years since, 
exhibit large portions of exfoliation 
and gradual decay, thereby following 
the primitive, Immutable and universal 
order of causes and effects—namely, 
that all objects possess the materials 
of which they are composed only for a 
limited time, during which some pow- 
erful agent effects their decomposition 
and sets the elementary particles at 
liberty again to form other equally per- 
fect combinations. Thus by divine and 
unerring laws order is restored amid 
apparent confusion.-Exchange. 

•The Round Up" in Boston. 

Klaw & Erlanger's greet production of 
"The Bound Up," which has held the 
stage at the Broadway Theatre to New 
York for many months, will open for a 
run at the Colonial Theatre to Boston 
next Monday evening, Jan. 6th. This 
production la of such magnitude that it 
cannot be presented, on any other stage In 
New England, and therefore the engage- 
ment at the Colonial Theatre will afford 
New England people their only opportun- 

ity «o see this remarkable draau. 
"The Round Up" Is a powerful play 

appealing, with, singular force to .the 
romantic spirit Inherent in everyone. The 
Story la true to the heart and to nature, 
Its character* are well drawn and cleverly 
contrasted i and tbe entire performance 
teems with dash and spirit front start to 

finish. tj 

It Is so real to Its characters, Its In 
dlans, cowboys, scouts and cavalrymen, 
Its bucking horses and Its thrilling battle 

spectacle, that one is translated to tbe 
locale of the scenes, sad, for the time, 
hecomes actually a participant In stirring 
events to the great South-west. The 
sense of witnessing stage mimicry is en- 
tirely tost In the auditor of "The Bound 
Up.", This, i».the secret of the.,really 
marvelous success of this play. .   , 

-■ rh.  fa rfB»n.'i. '   '    ■ : '    • 

' Whtttler. 

"Whlttler for Towiay" Is the title of 
Bliss Perry's centenary essay on the 
Quaker Poet, published to the December 
Atlantic. In It the writer estimates the 
present Interest In Wblttler, Infinitely 
small ss compared with the wide reading 
accorded him during his lifetime.. Bar 
bara Frletchle and Snow-Round, however 
bid fair to remain In, the popular memory 
his most permanent contributions. ; 

"Tbe old homestead at East llaverhlll," 
says Mr. Perry, "Is mow visited by tboU' 
sands of pilgrims who sre more anxious 

to see 'the clean-winged hearth' and the 
stepping stones by the brook than tliey 
are to rake the ashes from the old fires of 
the Abolition controversy.'' And In con- 
cuslon, "Controversy-made him a poei, 
aod bis pictures of hearth and home and 
country-side confirmed his fame; Ms 
human sympathy still brings his verse In- 
to touch with vital political and social 
Issues; but bis abiding claim upon the 
remembrance of his country men may yet 
be found to lie in the wistful tenderness 
the,childlike simplicity, with which, be 
turned to the other world." 

,;i-a>4lj(i'--3*»iA^.li J 

■■■,:      -WH».--        ' 
ON Thursdays umail (old Bin, ntaak wit* sil- 

ver quIU atuca through eye hole.   Initials 
,   W,B,onAop,MUosJ?rtB«MK.F.:Gooke in 

•j same St the^UHNAjL^ajee,,.u,.. «• (.«*'**! 

Mortgagee's Sale 
OF PERSONAL PROPERTY. 

BT virtue of a power of sale oontained in a 
certatomorta«eor penwn»l pror^rtyalvenby 
AlrSd W?lurViU t»m«, daled Aorff 2J908'. 
and recorded in the Records of JtOTtgsgeeof 
Personal Pronerty in the Clerk's Office of the 
TowSof N™nBrooklield1. wfflbe sold at Pub- 
llo Auction, in BurrUl's Block, Summer street, 
North Brookneld, 

Thursday, Jan. 9, 1908, 
At 10 o'clock In the forenoon, the followina 

roods and chattels covered by said mortgage 
and the agreements therein contained, v&:- 
All the Furniture, Carpeting,jaouseFunUah- 
ings. Cnderttklng 8«WUe£To61« for Repair 
Work, and rtxtures, oontained ia the Bnrrut 
Blook, also S Wagons and onePonblj Bttnaer 
Sleigh. All the above to be offered In Bulk. Atoo 
One Good Horse, » years oW. Terms aade 
known at time and place or sale. 

6E0RBE R. HAMANT, Mortgage.. 
I.. ■. Wewdla, laettttw.    ■ 

BIRCH WOOD FOR SALE. 

AYRE8, on the West BrookSeld wad.       gwl 

THE FAMOUS 

Stoves and Ranges. 

Hardware, 

PAINTS AND OILS, 

Plumbing. 

CHARLES R.VARNEY 

Adam. Block, % 

North Brookfleld,   n   Mass. i 

ROBERT Q. LIVERHORE, 

FUNERAL  DIRECTOR 
AND 

REGISTERED EMBALMER. 
TELEPHONE 109-0 

4 ***-*fc»)-*i»-ti*«**'*i*-*i*>'«*'*ir**c 

| Use Your Eyes | 

| Do Not Abuse Them | 
J Strength  comes  by use  that y 

J trains but that does not strain. J 

* If there is a hint or sign of £ 

k strain, if there are spot be. J 

J fore  the  Eyes  at    times,   if 9 

5 there is a headache or pain $ 

S about the Eyes, if there is a 5 

S dimness   or the   letters   seem J 

• doubled or mixed, * 

| Then Your Are Injuring Your Eyes % 
} Eiery Day. I 

5 These defects may seem J 

f small, yet if left to themselves J 

4 they will grow, and the  thing £ 

5 that will stop them is Glasses. J 

5 Proper Glasses. That's our 5 

5 kind 

| ERNEST D. CORBIN, 
*      Optometrist and Optician, 
5   North Brookneld, - Mass. 

-ftWaa Wat K*9ii**H**i*c»m*m* 

MRS. J. R. SOUTHWORTH, JR 
No. 1 Grant Street, 

North Brookfleld,        -       -        Mail. 

Manicuring, 
Scalp Treatment, Shampooing, Clipping, Singe 

Uig, Hair Dressing, Facial Treatment. 

Chiropody 
(The famous Dr. J. Parker Pray system)) 

Appointment work In surrounding towns, or at 
my home. Evening work by special ap- 
pointment. Prices reasonable. Satisfaction 
guaranteed.   Toilet articles for sale.      40 

CHARLES S. LANE, 

Furnishing Undertaker 
REGISTERED EMBALMER. 

Personal Prompt Attention Day 
or Night. 

Telephone  North   Brook- 
fleld No. 31-31. 

Everything pertaining to fun- , 
erala furnished reasonably. 

Tjndy AeaUtant. 

Ambulance for local or out of 
town service. 

DR. G. H. GIIXANDER, 
DENTIST. 

Duncan Block, 
Vorth Brookneld, 

si 

Office Hours. 
8.30 A.M. to 5.00 P. 

TO LET. 
IfY Oottare of six rooma on Nursery Avenue 

jJkJf *" ""laKS.IHGBAHAal, Central Btreet. 

WANTED. 

G OOD, reliable man, with horse,  to peddle 
Sunday papers.  Apply to ^^^^ 

WAMTED. 
boy'a travorae rnnner aled, ingoodcondl- 

i tlon.   Leave word at the JODBHAL office. 
•ol 

RUDDER SOUND. 
Rubber and Leather Cement. Tha B * B 

Heal, The O'solllvan heal. I am prepared to 
tap and mend rabbet boots and shoes, and put 
on rubbar heels.  AU work warranted. 

B. W. BOYNTON. 
General Supplies for Cobblers, Including nails. 
Htf 

SUBSCRIPTIONS 
to any magaalne or periodical publishe 
received at any tune at lowest possible 
ATP. KwrfTKorthBrooaneU. , 

or periodical published will be 
K .. . iu. ntes by 

TO RENT. 
THREE Good Tenement* on South Main street 

1 Good Tenement, o, $*£&&,„„. 

Wood for Bale. 
HABD A»D son; WOOD, ronr feat or stole 

length, delivered In  quantities   to^snli 
purchasers. K. D. BATCHELLBB. puronaaer. street. Korth BrooMelf 

SBconaVtlana stoves also foraale at Low Price 
in,-.     ,     .- n    ...   ,.!•/ .      t ;•* ml 

TENEMENT TO RENT.    , ,, 
A TENEMENT on Gilbert Street, eonslsting ol 

four rooms and bath on the first floor, with 
two sleeping rooms on the third floor, Inelnd- 
Ing waafiroom and set tub. to basement.   All in 
flrst-olass wn&tion, with hot and oold water 
and steam heat.        '  „..-.„-. 

GEO. K. HAMANT, 
ag North Brookfleld. Mass. 

FOR SALE. 
A BUILDING abont 14x24 suitable for wood 

houae, henhouse or oarriage house, also one- 

three-spring vragon. SUMNER HOLMES. 

FOR SALE. 

A 
FOR SALE. 

N Open Grate Franklin Stovs, 
Inquire at JOURNAL Oflice- 

A good on., 

HAIR WORK. 
COMBINGS straightened and made tato puffs. 

Price. reaapnaBle.   MBS. E. M. HALLOW* 
S3, New Bralntree, Mass. 

FOR SALE. 

A oSr&ai. X&SSST DS 
B. K. D, JOURNAL offi»e,,. 

rflHE 
1 PU 

__JoHi? , 
ply to r. P. 

FOR SALE OR RENT. 
piaoe on ro'rest Street. Ap 

BDARBlSBMjSf. 48   • 

Suitable Gifts 

For Christmas 
For Christmas 

Skates, 

Boys and Girls Sleds. 

Cutlery, 

Carvers, 

Pocket Knives. 

Come in and see my line be- 
fore  selecting   else- 

where. 

W. F. FULLAM, 
NORTH   BROOKFIELD. 

■ f . ^ 
, * ,—i .  .., 

BARGAINS 
IN DUNCAN BLOCK, NORTH BROOKFIELD, 

We have bargains in every 

department of your house- 

hold needs. Too many 

articles to enumerate here 

just come in and see for 

yourselves.   CrOOker,, 6I«S- 

ware, AgatB, Til Win, Hard- 

ware, Toys. Etc. 

BOSTON BARGAIN STORE, 
D. FLANZBAUM, Prop. 

L..  8.   WOODIS, 
AUCTIONEER. 

OFFICES: 

At R..U..C Sebool St..    Navtk Bro.kll.IB 
Kaewl.s BaUala* N.. BI* Mala Strsat. 

W.iu.ut. Maua. Il 

w ABRKIB T. BiBTLEIT, 

ATTORNEY AND   COUNSSLLOBAT.LAW 

ifl J£0|CTBT(* 

^...Tr 

Will be the moat unusual editon of a reference 
Book since the printing was Invented by Ben- 
jamin Franklin. 

fn addition to its regular Library of Univer- 
sal Knowledge, embracing ten thousand facts 
and figures indispensable to man or woman, old 
or young, student, school boy or girl the fanner 
or the merchant, the educator, or the profess- 
ional man, it will atoo contain a 25 year resume 
of all important events, hlatorieal or otherwise. 

It will tell you, and tell yon accurately, some- 
thing, about everything about a great many 
things. | ■-••' 

LOOO Pages—2»th Anniversarr Number—SO 
percent, increase In slie and value but no ad- 
vanee In price. ;. 
| rrTowonaale everywhere, 28 cBnoj. ' laatted to 
sny address for 38 cents. "™        '' 
1 Address the Press Pnbl tab Hut Company, iNdlBw 
ser BUUdtog, "New York Orty-      ;' 
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AN UNBEATEN CUTTER 
The  Daring  Was the  Fastest 

Racer In Our Navy. 

HER  MOST FAMOUS VICTORY. 

It Was Over the Crew of the Iron Duke, 
■ British Man-of-war, and Wa» De- 
cisive—Why th« American Band 
Played the British National Air. 

The ffistest racing boat that ever 
brought shekels and glory to the Amer- 
ican navy or to any other, for that 
matter, was the cutter Daring. 

When she went down with the Van- 
dalla In the great storm which sank 
almost every vessel In the harbor of 
Samoa she left behind her an unbroken 
record of victories. 

None of these was more sensational 
than the one she easily plucked from 
« crew of the Iron Duke when the 
Daring was attached to the Wisconsin 
then ou the Asiatic station. Appropri- 
ately enough, the crushing defeat was 
administered in centennial year, 1870, 
and It was the more significant because 
the English boat had given the chal- 
lenge and had fairly rushed upon its 
fate. 

When a bluejacket wants a race ho 
goes about It In his own peculiar fash- 
ion. He doesn't write put a challenge 
and send it with due formalities. He 
does not appoint a committee to extend 
It He does not "post notice In a con- 
spicuous place." 

He simply lowers his boat, clImbB 
Into it to the number of twelve or four- 
teen, pulls toward the ship whose 
crew he wants to race, tosses his oars 
as he comes under her bow, and there 
you are. The challenge has been giv 
en In the sight of the whole harbor. 

This sort of invitation doesn't mean 
that the other crew is to hustle into its 
boat for a race right then and there. 
On the contrary, there is a lot of pre- 
liminary work yet to be done, much 
of It being of a strictly financial na- 
ture. 

Thousands of dollars change hands 
over these races. The officers them- 
selves are generally ready to back the 
honor of their own ship with substan- 
tial proof of their loyalty. 

As' for the average sailor man. he 
digs up every cent he can rake and 
scrape. As a winner of these shekels 
the Daring, as before mentioned, is of 
blessed memory, except to her rivals. 

Of these latter none was more confi- 
dent than the Iron Duke crew. The 
Wisconsin was already at anchor when 
the British vessel came into the har- 
bor one fine day, her advent being 
greeted with the usual attention every 
newcomer commands. 

She hadn't been in very long before 
she lowered a boat. The men on the 
Wisconsin Idly watched. They con- 

, tlnued to observe, but without much 
Jfk t concern, as the British cutter was 

pnlled toward the Wisconsin, heading 
across her bows. 

Then the unexpected happened. To 
the surprise and Intense delight of the 
Americans, up went the British oars, 
and a little thrill of excitement swept 
the widening ripple around the harbor. 
A challenge had been given. A race 
was to come. 

And It was a race that meant a 
whole lot more than a mere contest 
between two crews. It Involved a con- 
tested principle of boat building. 

The British believed in a substan- 
tial, seaworthy, solid craft The Amer- 
icans made their cutters lighter and 
more graceful, contending at the same 
time that the fine lines which made 
their boats beautiful did not make 
them the less seaworthy. 

The day for the race ma set, a 
course of three and a half miles desig- 
nated and the wagers piled up on both 
■Idea. But when the day, came.there 
was a high wind, making the going so 
rough that the Americans, thinking 
that it wouldn't be a pretty race, pro- 
posed putting It off. 

Not much! The British thought they 
■aw thraugb the'proposal. Theylojag- 
Ined the Americana were afraid, jaud 
they saw « glorious opportunity*, to 
prove their wisdom In sacrificing beau- 
ty to seaworthiness. They were as 
firm as nobody bat an Englishman can 
be.   The race must go on. 

And tt did. Ton bet It did! And the 
Daring came skimming In a whole half 
mile ahead—a half mile. If you please. 

While the Iron Duke's crew were 
plugging through the waves by main 
force the Daring cot across them and 
over them lib the thing of delight she 
was. And, while she was aa dry as a 
parlor car, the Iron Dttkein were ball- 
ing to keep themselves afloat 

Well, you can Imagine whether there 
was joy aboard the Wisconsin. But 
the officers could afford to be generous 
In victory; ao the band waa ordered to 
play "God Save the Queen." 

A British naval officer waa standing 
with an American officer on shore 
watching the finish, and when the 
band struck up he turned to the Amer- 
ican In bewilderment 

"That'a funny!" he said. "Tour boat 
cornea in ahead, and yet they're play- 
ing 'God Save the Queen.' I don't un- 
derstand." 

"Well," aald the American, "If God 
won't save the queen now she might 
as well give up. Nothing earthly can." 

The Daring waa built at New York 
•bout 1871 and waa ao far superior to 
the boat* she competed with that an- 
other cutter waa constructed on very 
much the aame lines, bat with what 
ware thought to he MM Improve- 
ments. She waa called the Magic, and, 
next to the Daring, she wen the heat 
racing boat In the navy. »»t op to the 
time of her loea the older boat waa on- 
beatea even by bar newer rival-— 
Waahlngton Poet 

SLEEP   IN   THE   DESERT. 

:rr.i:t.«sibi!ity'  of    Keeping    Awake    In 
Rising  Across Gobi. 

iri:!n'rtn I  have thought that travel- 
.  iv ,-arts over stony roads and stay- 
.   1:1 Chinese luus at ulght was the 

't  thing a foreigner traveling in 
. i.t  was called upou to endure, bul 

I     e I   have traveled  with a caravar 
i .u'.i'jls I have changed my opinion 

he   monotony   of   the  desert  by   day 
ud the bed of camel's saddle at ulght. 
lie e il smell of camels and the alow- 
:e>'s   of   their   drivers   and   the   acrid 

;-ho!clng of the little (ire on which one's 
fond is cooked—none of these things Is 
en trying to the foreigners as the sleep- 
iness  which attacks one in this high 
region.    Thls'to me was a real torture. 
Traveling the cold night with no other 
company than dull Chinese, who seem 
to sleep   while walking alongside  the 
camels or while sitting on their backs, 
and   lielng   weighed   down   by   heavy 
sleepiness  is the  worst thing I   have 
endured. 

You sit on your horse and. in spite of 
every effort, fall asleep. Presently you 
wake up and find yourself on the 
ground, with your horse standing be- 
wildered at your side, wondering 
whether you are alive or dead. Then 
you try to keep yourself awake by 
walking and talking a bit to the camel 
drivers, but you soon find that they 
are Just as sleepy as yourself. A few 
words are exchanged, and then you 
are too tired to open your mouth to 
talk or even to thiuk of anything but 
sleep, sweet sleep. Ob, for Just a few- 
minutes there at the roadside In the 
soft sand! But. no; you must go on 
and fight against this desire. It Is too 
dangerous to sleep by the roadside on 
the ground. The caravan cannot wait, 
and your servant would not watch 
over you. He would soon fall asleep 
like yourself. The wolves would then 
have an easy time. 

Yet in spite of all this reasoning you 
feel as if you were drawn to the 
ground by the power of a thousand 
strong magnets and soon yield to sleep 
again. Suddenly your watchful horse, 
whose reins you have kept slung 
around your neck—this Is a wise thing 
to do—pulls up. starts and jerks you 
wide awake. You jump up, not know- 
lug where you are for some seconds, 
but you see your horse trembling and 
realize that danger Is near. 

For a few minutes you are fully 
awake and feel glad and refreshed. 
You jump on your horse and catch up 
with the caravan, which has gone a 
few II (a 11 Is 654 yards) ahead. 

After another ten 11 or so sleep creeps 
on again like a huge boa constrictor 
embracing you in its irresistible grasp. 
The game fight has then to be fought 
over again. Then at last the caravan 
arrives at the halting place for the 
night.—North China News. 

SCRATCHING FOR SAFETY.  A NEST HARD TO FIND 
An   Instance   of   Finding   Fun   In   the 

fViictt of Dicaater. 
The laugh jfteu comes In the very 

face of dauicer. Privations and perils 
cannot check the response to the com- 
ical. An instance of finding fun in the 
midst of disaster Is tokl by Captain T. 
C. Morton in the "Souitiern Historical 
Papers." The Confederate picket line 
was stationed on a sandy bottom near 
a creek. 

John Ford, one of the men on duty, 
was very plucky. He was seated near 
an uprooted tree uud could be plainly 
seen by all his company. Suddenly a 
large mortar shell fell, unexploded. in 
the sand about four feet from him. 
the fuse smoking and sputtering. 

John took in the situation at a 
glance. He argued to himself that the 
shell would burst before he could get 
up and run away, so that the safest 
thing he could do would be to get into 
the ground as fast as possible. With 
the utmost rapidity he began to work 
down Into the sand with hands, feet 
and head. The men watched the pro- 
ceedings, shouting: 

"Scratch, John, scratch! She's going 
off!" 

It was aa exciting spectacle. Never 
was a man more In earnest. The sand 
all about was in commotion, and in the 
few seconds the fizzing fuse gave him 
John burrowed like a great gopher till 
nothing but the hump of his back was 
visible as the loose sand settled above 
him. 

The explosion came with a tremen 
dous Jar, which shook the ground and 
sent hundreds of pieces of iron singing 
through the air. Every one held his 
breath, expecting to see poor John 
blown Into atoms. When the smoke 
and dust blew away, It was seen that 
Ford's head waa still on his shoulders. 
He looked cautiously up and, seeing all 
waa right, sang out a hearty "Who- 
eeh!" as cheerily as If he had treed a 
coon instead of having been face to 
face with death. A cheer and a laugh 
ran all along the line. 

INGENIOUS  CIPHER. 

CORSICAN   CUSTOMS. 

Curioua   Observances   Connected   With 
Death and Burial. 

When a Corslcan woman dies she Is 
always buried in a new costume, which 
sometimes with the poorer classes 
takes up most of the family savings, 
and as the heat of the climate renders 
burial imperative within twenty-four 
hours the new gown is generally com- 
menced directly the dying person's 111 
ness assumes a serious form. 

Corslcans reverence the dead, and a 
feature in a funeral. Is the "lmprovisa- 
tores"—women whose business it is to 
improvise prose poetry to the mourn- 
ers. Often this Improvising is won- 
derfully beautiful and breathes the 
true feeling of sorrow. 

The "death hunters" attend funerals 
and afterward wreatle with the mourn- 
ers.. If a relative of the deceased gets 
the better In the combat it Is assumed 
that his affection for the departed rel- 
ative waa absolutely genuine. 

When the corpse leaves the house 
the women gather at an upper window 
and, tearing out handfuls of their hair, 
throw it on the coffin. The rich hire 
women mourners, who scratch their 
faces and are paid In proportion to 
the injuries they Inflict on themselves 
In their paroxysms of grief. 

A Corslcan widow wears a strip of 
black material tied on her eyes for a 
week, and during that period she la 
fed and led about by her friends. Ne 
room In ber bouse la cleaned and no 
lire lighted for the aame period. 

In the cemeteries la a succession of 
little buildings with flat roofs and 
high openings. These are the tombs. 
and Inside them are rich hanglnga, 
flowers, poetry and lamps, which the 
mourners place there in remembrance 
of the departed. 

Remarkable and Artistic Horn* of the 
Humming Bird. 

The home of the humming bird la 
ene of the most remarkable and artistic 
creations of all bird architecture. It la 
a tiny, delicate cup, made of the soft- 
est plant down, saddled upon some 
rather slender branch so deftly that It 
seems a part thereof. The saliva of 
the birds la used to compact and secure 
the material and likewise to coat the 
exterior with the gray green lichens 
ao generally found upon trees. This 
makes it so assimilate with the sur- 
roundings that it is a very difficult ob- 
ject to discover. And thereby hangs a 
tale. A gentleman had told me that 
If I would call upon him he would 
show me an occupied nest of a hum- 
ming bird iu his orchard. When I 
came, he was out of town, but I 
thought I would see if I could not find 
the nest myself. So I made Inspection 
from tree to tree, and presently the fe- 
male hummer, began to fly about me 
anxiously. We played a game of hot 
and cold until it became evident that 
the nest must be In a certain low apple 
tree which had many dead; lichen cov- 
ered branches. Some of these came 
down nearly to the ground, and for 
quite awhile I stood by the tree, run- 
ning my eyes along each branch In or- 
der, trying to make out the nest, while 
the female kept darting frantically at 
my head. It must have beeu nearly a 
qutrter of an hour before I discovered 
that I was standing almost touching 
the nest with my hands, having been 
looking right over it all the time. It 
contained two fresh eggs, this being In 
the early part of June. The branch 
uptn which It was built was complete- 
ly overgrown with lichens, and the 
nest, being covered with them, too, was 
wonderfully disguised, though .there 
were no leaves to hide It—From "Ex- 
periences With Humming Birds," by 
H. K. Job, in Outing Magazine. 

SPURIOUS  ANTIQUES. 

Quaint Market Custom. 
There exists at Totnea market a cus- 

tom which la believed to be without 
parallel In the history of markets. A 
dealer chalks up the price he gives for 
butter and eggs on a stall, and all the 
other dealers pay the aame. This sys- 
tem haa gone on, and surprisingly little 
friction has resulted. Some time ago 
an attempt was made to break down 
the custom and induce producers to 
stand In the market and make the best 
price they could. It was, however, 
short lived, and the old system was re- 
verted to.—St. James* Gazette. 

A Joker. 
The Congressman (sternlyi—You seem 

to forget madam, that there Is such a 
word aa "obey" In a marriage contract 
The Congressman's Wife—Is there? 
Why. Isn't It funny how jokers do 
greep Into things?—Puck. 

The Skinflint 
"Ton are toe hard on Mr. Skinflint 

Tea should treat him with more of the 
milk of human kindness." 

"He'd churn It Into butter and sell it 
m i did." i,. B 

Precaution (a better than repentance. 
—Greek Proverb. 

The  Letter That   Brought   Freedom  tc 
Sir John Trevanion. 

During the great rebellion Sir John 
Trevanion, a distinguished cavalier, 
was made prisoner and locked up in 
Colchester castle. Sir Charles Lucas 
and Sir George Lisle had just been 
made examples of as a warning to 
"mallgnants," and Trevanion had ev 
ery reason to expect a similar end. As 
he awaited his doom be was startled 
by the entrance of the Jailer, who 
handed him a letter. 

"May't do thee good," growled the 
fellow. "It has been well looked to be 
fore it was permitted to come to you." 

Sir John took the letter, and the jallei 
left him his lamp by which to read it. 

Worthle Sir John—Hope, that Is ye best 
comfort of ye affiictyd, cannot much, 1 
fear me, help you now. That I wolde say 
to you. Is this only: if ever I may be able 
to requite that I do owe you. stand not 
upon asking of me. 'Tie not much 1 ear. 
do; but what I can do, bee thou verle 
eure I wille. 1 knowe that, if dethe comes. 
If ordinary men fear It, it frights not you, 
accounting It for a high honour, to have 
such a rewarde of your loyalty. Pray yet 
that you may be spared this eoe bitter 
cup. We pray that you may be. I fear 
not that you will grudge any Bufferings. 
Only If ble submission you can turn them 
away, 'tis the part of a wlae man. Tell 
me, an if you can, to do for you any 
thinge that you wolde have done. The 
general goes back on Wednesday. Rest- 
Inge your servant to command.—R. T. 

Now, this letter was written accord 
lng to a preconcerted cipher. Every 
third letter after a stop was to tell. In 
this way Sir John made out "Panel at 
east end of chapel slides." On the fol- 
lowing evening the prisoner begged to 
be allowed to pass an hour of private 
devotion In the chapel. By means of a 
bribe this waa accomplished. Before 
the hour bad expired the chapel waa 
empty. The bird had flown.—London 
Tit-Bits.     '      ' 

A Quick Retort. 
Tennessee bred two great orators In 

the olden days—Andrew Johnson, a 
Democrat, once president of the Unit- 
ed States, and Gustavus A. Henry, a 
Whig, known as the "Eagle Orator of 
the South."" They rah against each 
other for governor, and when a long 
series of Joint debates had reached Its 
close Johnson addressed the Whigs In 
the audience, "I have spoken with the 
boasted eagle orator from the Missis- 
sippi river to the Unaka mountains, 
and as yet I see no flesh in his talons 
nor blood on his beak." Quick aa a 
flash Henry was on his feet saying, 
"The American eagle la a proud bird 
and feeds not on carrion." 

Birds' Muscular Power. 
Birds are possessed of enormous 

muscular power, far exceeding In some 
eases that of any other warm blooded 
creature. There la an Instance on rec- 
ord of an eagle weighing no more than 
fourteen, pounds lifting and carrying 
off a young pig which weighed no less 
than forty-two pounds. How many 
men could even stagger along the 
ground carrying three times their own 
weight in their hands? The kick of 
an ostrich Is a fearsome thing. It 
will break a man's thlgb or even the 
leg of a horse Exchange. 

THE  SMALLEST  SCREWS. 

To the Naked Eye They Look Like 
Specks of Dust. 

The smallest screws In the world are 
those made in watch factories. They 
ire cut from steel wire by a machine, 
but as the chips fall from the knife it 
looks as If the operator was simply 
cutting up the wire for his own di- 
version. One thing Is certain—no 
screws can be seen, and yet a screw 
Is made by every third operation. 

The fourth Jewel wheel screw Is 
next to Invisible, to the naked eye re- 
sembling a speck of dust. With a 
glass, however, It can be made out 
quite distinctly. It has 200 threads to 
an Inch. These little screws are four 
one-thousandth of an Inch in diam- 
eter, and the beads are double In size. 
It has been estimated that an ordinary 
thimble would hold 100,000 of them. 

About 1,000,000 of them are manu- 
factured In the course of a month, 
but no attempt is ever made to count 
them. In determining the number 100 
of them are placed on a very delicate 
balance and the number of the whole 
quantity calculated from the weight 
of these. All the small parts of the 
watch are counted In this way, prob- 
ably 60 out of the 120. 

When they have been cut the screws 
are hardened and put into frames, 
about 100 to the frame, heads up. This 
Is done very rapidly, but entirely by 
the sense of touch instead of by sight 
so that a blind man with a little ex- 
perience could perform the task. 

The next step In the process is to 
polish the heads In an automatic ma- 
chine, 10,000 at a time. The plate on 
which this Is done Is covered with oil 
and a grinding compound, and on this 
the machine moves them very rapidly 
by a reversing motion until they aro 
in perfect condition.—Chicago Record- 
Herald. 

The Drama of London's Fog. 
There Is a whole world of drama 

bound up In the chronicles of London's 
fog. This misty and mysterious vis- 
itant far older than Gog or Magog, 
which used to visit the watcbea of the 
night when the metropolis barely lifted 
itself out of the surrounding marshes, 
has a fund of comedy as well aa trag- 
edy. Countless murders have been 
committed under its sheltering cloak, 
men and women have been waylaid, 
children have been torn from- their 
mothers and wlvea from their hus- 
bands, but on the other band there ar» 
a few Incidents of a less harrowing 
character.—Strand Magazine. 

Many Forgeries Clever Enough to De- 
ceive the Experts. 

In the manufacture of antiquities the 
forger shows an Ingenuity that is un- 
limited. Furniture, prints, china, pic- 
tures, plate, armor, Ivory, bronze, 
tapestry—all are most successfully imi- 
tated. Many such imitations are, it 
is true, clumsy enough, but a great 
many deceive even the Initiated. The 
experts of national museums have been 
Imposed upon more than once. 

The British museum bought a Palls- 
sy plate for $250. While an attendant 
was handling it one of the seals at- 
tached to its back, attesting its genu- 
ineness, became detached, disclosing 
the mark of a modern French potter. 
Terra cotta figures of Isls and Osiris, 
bought by the same Institution for 
thousands of dollars, were discovered 
to be composed of modern clay. There 
Is one forger of antiquities whose spe- 
cialty is old leather Jacks; another pro- 
duces horn books; still another turns 
out mediaeval manuscripts; a fourth, 
clerical vestments of the middle ages, 
and so on. 

An expert of the Smithsonian insti- 
tution was called upon not long ago to 
pass upon a specimen of a mummy 
servant, an effigy. In a plastic material, 
such as the Egyptians buried with 
their dead. Close examination proved 
it to be made of putty. It was a very 
clever forgery. 

Count Tyskiewiez, a noted Judge and 
collector of antiquities, gives some In- 
teresting details of the forgeries that 
have been attempted from the earliest 
times. No metal lent itself so easily 
to this work as gold. Etruscan jewelry 
has been largely manufactured in 
Italy, but Syria has carried on the 
most extensive forgery of gold works 
of art Forgeries In silver have been 
less successful. 

A good story is told of a forged sli- 
ver cup in Rome that purported to 
have come from some secret excava- 
tion In Sicily. This "ancient" cup was 
ornamented with a circular baB-rellef 
representing the frieze of the Parthe- 
non. In the height of his innocence the 
forger had given the frieze In its pres- 
ent ruined condition. The cup obtained 
an Immediate success—Bhouts of laugh- 
ter—St'Souls Republic. 

CORNMEAL 

When on Tour. 
Papa—Ah. my ls>y. the old days were 

the best! Then we did our courting, 
walking In the country lanes, gathering 
buttercups %'id daisies. 

Son—Why, pop! We go courting In 
the country lanes just the same today, 
only Instead of walking we go in autos 
and instead of gathering daisies we 
gather momentum.—Town and Coun- 
try.       . i • 

Net His flay. 
Begga— What do you say to your wife 

when you come home late at night? 
Jaggs-Foolish man!   What makes you 
think I get a chance to talk? 

■:.   us Curved Spokes. 
There Is no doubt that an Iron wheel 

with curved spokes la much more at- 
tractive to the eye than the ordinary 
variety, but It is not on account of Its 
appearance that It la constructed In 
this manner. Wheels that are cast in- 
variably contract a little In the process 
of cooling, and those made with 
straight spokes are always liable to 
crack. The curved variety, by allow- 
ing a certain give and take In the 
metal, avoid this danger. 

But It Went. 
"Prisoner at the bar," said the magis- 

trate, "for the crime of overapeedlng 
yon will pay a fine of $10 or be took 
to Jail for ten daya." 

"That'a not a correct sentence," mur- 
inured the prisoner. — Philadelphia 
Ledger.      ^^ 

The Way to Draw an Elephant. 
Little Gladys—Granny, go down on 

jour hands and knees a minute, please. 
Fond Grandmother—What am I to do 
that for, my pet? Gladys—'Cause I 
waat to draw aa elephant—Chicago 
News. 

Lara of money Is the disease which 
wiars us most pitiful and groveling-— 

Varied Joys of Thia Rich and Ver- 
satile Product. 

But corn meal Is such a rich and 
versatile product that it lends Itself 
to all days and all meals. For break- 
fast It can be turned Into batter cakes 
light and luscious, or into waffles that 
melt in one's mouth, or into muffins 
which take on new sweetness in their 
tin boundaries, or you can have your 
corn In the shape of grits, yellow with 
butter and of happy digestibility. 

Then for dinner there Is the corn 
pone, large, brown and hot from the 
oven, ready to be aeasoned with a 
sauce of butter and washed down with 
freshly churned buttermilk, with an 
accompaniment of cabbage or collards 
or turnip salad or new snap beans. If 
for any reason the corn pone is not de- 
sirable, though the farmer cannot Im- 
agine anything that can take its place 
with a healthy and an expectant appe- 
tite, there are the dumplings to fall 
back on, the dumplings boiled with a 
mess of greens. This dish is a time 
and space saver, and there Is also a 
butter saver. The dumplings should 
never by any chance be allowed to 
grow cold before serving. For supper 
there Is the hoecake, which should be 
of a generous thickness, and It should 
be eaten with gravy distilled from the 
juices of a country cured ham, or, if 
you please, a dish of mush and milk. 
And then, the day's Work being over 
and done with, the tired man or wom- 
an and the children, weary with play, 
may fall on their couches, and forget 
In sweet and dreamless slumber the 
grisly troubles of the world.—Joel 
Chandler Harris In Uncle Remus' Mag- 
aslne. 

An Oversight 
When. Chappie got up the other 

morning he wandered around his 
apartments In his pretty pink paja- 
mas, the very picture of woe. 

"WhSPs the matter, air?" inquired 
his valet 

"I don't know, Alphonee," he groan- 
ed. "I passed a moat unhappy night" 

Alphonee looked him over carefully. 
"Oh, air," he exclaimed, "I know 

what was the matter. The trousertnes 
of your pajamas were not creased. 
You must be more careful, sir. Those 
I bad prepared for you were hanging 
across the foot of the bed."—Bohe- 
mian. 

Her Compliment. 
It is the aim of Mrs. -Hall to compli- 

ment her friends on every possible oc- 
casion, yet strange to say, she does 
not always please them. 

"Did you like my gown at the re- 
ception the other eveningT asked an 
acquaintance, and Mrs. Hall waa 
ready with her beaming smile. 

"My dear," she said, with a cordial 
pressure of the band, "it was a dream! 
you looked lovely I I said to my hus- 
band, 'Is that—no, it can't be'—and 
then I ssw It was. But do you know, 
I scarcely recognized you." 

THE WORD "QUACK."     ) 

Its Origin Traced Baek to the Sixteenth 
Century. I 

The original and acquired meanings 
ef many an old word have been clear- 
ed up in the law courts. When "quack" 
had its turn, Sir Edward Clarke, who 
was probably quoting a dictionary, de- 
fined the word as "a boastful pretend- 
er to medical skill." "Quack" Is un- 
doubtedly derived by suggestion from 
the quacking of a duck.. The quack 
doctor has always substitnted volu- 
bility for knowledge. "Quacker" and 
"quacking cheat" were sixteenth cen- 
tury words. "Quack" in Its present 
sense is certainly as old as 1696, when 
It was included In the earliest of our 
slang dictionaries. The original word 
was "quacksalver," a traveling empiric 
who quacked about his salves, and, 
according to Henley and Farmer, the 
dramatist Wycherly first. shortened this 
word to "quack." 

The full term, quack doctor, is found 
at least as early as 1710, when these 
words were used as a title to the Earl 
of Rochester's mountebank speech on 
Tower hill. This witty and profligate 
nobleman (he Is always called witty 
and profligate) took It into his head to 
disappear from his friends and appear 
to the mob on Tower hill as a quack 
doctor. The speech he made on that 
occasion has been preserved, and It 
shows that quack oratory has gained 
nothing since. 

It Is not all printable in these polite 
pages, but the following passage will 
show its character: 

"The cures I have done are as in- 
credible as Innumerable. I cured Prester 
John's godmother of a stupendous dolor 
in her os sacrum, which bad like to 
cost the good lady the perdition of her 
huckle bone. I cur'd the Empress of 
Boolmapo of a cramp she got In ber 
tongue by eating pork and bntter'd 
parsnips. I cur'd an alderman of 
Grand Cairo of a scarlet, burning, rag- 
ing fever, of which he dy'd. I cur'd 
the Emperor of Morocco,Who lay sev- 
en years sick of the plague. I cur'd 
him In forty-two minutes so that he 
dane'd the serabrand, fllpflap and Som- 
erset to the admiration of bis whole 
court. For my pains he presented me 
with 6,000 Hungarian ducats and a 
Turkish cymeter. Verbum sat saplenti. 
No cure, no money." 

I doubt very much whether Sir Ed- 
ward Clarke was right In saying that 
the word "quack" was revived by 
Carlyle after it had died out So use- 
ful a word Is not likely to have been 
dropped, though In Carlyle's vocabu- 
lary of denunciation It certainly took 
on a new importance. It was from a 
court of law, by the way, that Carlyle 
obtained the word "gig," which, with 
ferocious glee, he never ceased to use- 
as a symbol of smug respectability. 
The trial of Thurtell at Hertford as- 
slses for the murder of Mr. Weare pro- 
duced the following dialogue: 

"What Bort of person was Mr, 
Weare?" 

"He was always a most respectable 
person." -       !. 

"What do you mean by respectable?" 
"He kept a gig." 
Carlyle's sardonic humor seized on 

this, and ever after when he was 
storming at respectabilities and unreal- 
ities "gigs" were not far from his 
mind. He even applied the word "glg- 
manlty" to those classes of society 
which held the "gig" Ideal.—John 
O'London In London Tatler. 

The Arab's Pride of Blood. 
Of the Arab'B pride a traveler writes: 

"He Is proud of his own blood and of 
his mare's blood for its own sake. He 
will show you a broken down little 
crock and Inform you, with perfect 
truth, that she Is of the best blood In 
the Jazirah; he will also show a fine 
stallion or his own and tell you he Is a 
'gdlsh,' or underbred animal, and there 
la no doubt It 1B the bad thoroughbred 
he admires and prefers to the finest 
made cross breed. As regards his 
shaykh and tribal leader, he discrimi- 
nates In an equal degree between the 
clever warrior, astute diplomatist and 
good business man of low extraction 
and the shaykh of high lineage, who 
may be a miserable eplleptical crea- 
ture, and always to the disadvantage 
of the low born man." 

Troe bleaaednaea eonalsteth la a | 
M> aad a happy death.—Solon. 

Clever Woman. 
She—Don't you think a woman la 

clever enough to do any work that a 
man cant He—She's smarter than 
that Why, she's clever enough to 
make the man do the Work and give 
bar the benefit of it—London Tele- 
genph.   

Net Lacy. 
"Aad yen aay the public CM be sep- 

arated from Its money?" 
-Without effort" 
"Oh, I am perfectly willing to as* 

pead some effort, providing the trick 
•aa ha done."-wlftlngton Hatalfl. 

•Where He Would Have Shone. 
Cardinal Mezzofantl, who died In 

1849, at the age of seventy-five years, 
knew and could speak more than fifty 
languages. And he knew them thor- 
oughly. Be could entertain his English 
friends with specimens of Yorkshire 
dialect and his French or German vis- 
itors with the patois of their respec- 
tive countries. "What a One job he 
could have had as a universal Interpret- 
er should be have lived In the times 
of the tower of Babel 1" waa one of 
Lord Byron's caustic remarks.—Argo- 
naut   

A Nsw Leaf. 
"I've Juat been thinking," said Wil- 

lteboy. 
"Thinking what?" demanded Sllli- 

man, to whom the Idea of Wiilleboy's 
thinking waa somewhat disconcerting. 

"That in Adam's case it must have 
been a real re-leaf to change bis 
clothes," aald Wlllieboy. — Harper's 
Weekly.      

For One's Own Comfort. 
Half the sting of poverty or smalt 

means la gone when one keeps house 
for one's own comfort and not for the 
comment of one's neighbors.—Dinah 
Maria Mulock. 

Feeling the Ceek, 
"Tear cook Is telling that your hue- 

a very small salary." 
"We just tall bar that to keep her 

a Urge one,"—Houa- 
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RICHARD HEALY, 
"    Worcasteft Wast,     •>■_■ Albany,W.Y,/ 

Women's Goats,  Suits, Waists 

Coats worth 
Coats worth 
Coats worth 

$ 7-SO 
IO.OO 
Ii.50 

25.00 

AT JANUARY SALE PRICE. 
High Grade Garments at Less Than Half Price. 

500 Women'? Winter Coats at ? 

January Sale Price 
Broadcloth,' Kersey* and Caracul Cloth Coats in choice variety 

of stylish effects: —■ 
■ - ■     IS*     ' t.1' ■  ■.r 

Coats worth #12.00 to 15.00, marked down to 
Coats worth   17.00 to 20.00, marked down to 

22.00 to 25.00, marked down to 
3O.00 t6 35-00, marked down to 
40.00 to 50.00, marked down to 

150 Women's* Fur Lined Coats at 
1   January Sale. Prices        , 

200 Dresses and. n h   ■•; 
Gowns   ..:.'' ' 

I n Cloth, Silk and Lace, from the simplest to  the most elaborate 
at January Sale price. , ., 

300 Women's Winter Suits at 
January Sale Prices 
A Fine Assortment Still Left. 

Suits worth $18.00 to 20.00, marked down to #12.50 
Suits worth. 25.00 to 30.00, marked down to 17-59 
Suits worth   35.00 to 40.00, marked down to 22.50 
Suits worth   45.00 to 50.00, marked down to 29.00 

500 Girls' Coats 
and Dresses 

■   *   • ,«1 ':) "1 !'i'>ii:f - ,  . 

In aU ages/rmsj %,<jfHi ^f31?' at January Sale Price. 

Brookfield Times,B 
FUBLVBED 

EVERY FRIDAY AFTERNOON, 
AT 

Journal  Block,   North   Brookfield,   Man. 

HORACE   J.    LAWRENCE, 
EDITOR AND PEOrniETOB. 

1.00 a Year in Advance. 
Single Copies, 3 Cents. 

Address all communications to BROOKFIELD 
TIMES, North Brookfield, Mass. 

Purs Coats,  Neckpieces and   Muffs   of   Every 
scription will be closed but during January 

rf*j * ,«»£a^ atTreijrpndous Reductions. 

De- 

RICHARD   HEALY,  512-514   MAIN   STREET 
Big* of The Polar Bear. •     ' 

W"orc<3ster. !' M!ass. 

The an on the Road 
— 

Orders for subscripts, n, advertising; or jot 
work, and payment for the same, may be sent 
direct to the main office, or to our local agent^ 
Mrs. S. A. Fitts, Lincoln St., Brookfield.     .     . 
Entered at Post Office u Second Class Matter, 

Brook field Ptst-OSBe*. 

MAILS CLOSE for the East at 7.50,11.45 a. m. 
3.10, 6.45 p.m. > 

MAILS CLOSE for the West at 6JO, 11.40, a. m. 
340,6.45 p.m. 

MAILS ARRIVE from the East and West si 
7.00a.m.,(weetonly 8.15a. m.) 12.10, 3.45, 7.U 
p.m. , _ 

' K. D. GOODELL, Postmaster. 
1 1 111 — 

BROOKFIELD. 

Notes of the Week. 

,fcf# ,M*riMoe-i£I ri»ti*£ 

is unavoidably separated from his family. 
;l.cir..'   .    , 

But need that separation be complete, even 
while he is awaV;? '• .', ' V i 

Not if he realizes the convenience of the^thou- 
sands of; ^yjjlt^onfl;, connected with the New 
England Telephone and Telegraph Company. 

They are indicated by the various "Blue Bell" 
signs. Quickly and > cheaply they ,wpl put him in 
touch with the loved ones at home. 

— Mrn. II. F. Crosby la visiting frlende 
in Nashua, N. H. 

—Ralph Rice of Springfield, is expected 
home on Satnrday. 

—Mr. J. M. Bellows «nd wife are 
visiting In Worcester. 

—Firemen's concert and ball this eve-: 
niDg in the town ball. 

—Mr. Ward Smith of No. Brookfield, 
Was in town on Thursday on business. 

—Charles Weare, engineer at the power 
bouse, !H suffering with crick of the back. 

—Mrs. John (Joddard of Spencer, was 
the guest of Mrs. Miles Babbitt,  on   Frl- 
dirwT?.   - '- ■ ■■'■ ' " ■•■ * '' 

—Miss H. E. Stone has left to spend 
the winter with ber sister In   Nashua, 
N.-B.. .:/,'•.;:,'.'".,,.;.' , 

—Cliarles Gar and family bave been 
quite Sick, and under tbe care of a physi- 
cian. . ' i 

—Miss Clarendon of Worcester, is 
visiting with Mrs. Frank Chase on Esst 
Main street. 

-T-Frapk Woodard and George Peirce 
are making the needed repairs on tbe 
Brookfield House. 

—Worcester County Gas Company bas 
installed gas In Ernest A. Colbnrn's resi- 
dence on Lincoln street. 

—Tbe Ladies'^ Benevolent society met 
with Mrs. Robert Lewis, Tuesday after- 
noon, for their winter's work. 
....     .. %$tt     /l       l    ■ : '     ;* •   ' I 

—The cinder sidewalks are more pass- 
able In a rain, than some of our concrete 
walks which need repairing so badly. 

—Paul Jerome was given a party on 
Thursday, by bis friends and neighbors 
to help him celebrate bill' 50th birthday. 

trl ' ' I't'J It l* tfn art's 1 IMieW *- ' 
^the Fortrjlgbflv Ci.ab.willi meet next 

Monday night st A. F. Butter worth's 
at 7.45 o'clock. . Subject, South America. 

—On account of the storm Tuesday 
evening, the instaltatloi of the officers of 
the Orange was postponed till' Tuesday 
evening, Jan. 21.   Ii"* *"-' 

—The new third track on tbe B. & A. 
R, being built from Cbariton, west bas 

eight additional swltcbes for section Mas 
ter Fred Healey to care for. A nsw 
water tank and coal pocket Is being built 
at the East Brookfield station. 

—Tbe afternoon whist conducted by 
tbe Woman's Alliance of the First church 
which were so successful last Spring, are 
to be resumed. The first meeting will be 
Tuesday, Jan. 14, In banquet hall, from 
2.80 to 5. 

—After serving...fa.ithfully for two 
years as Master of the Worcester South- 
west Pomona Grange, Mrs. Mary Olds 
Lakln was presented at the meeting In 
Dudley, last Saturday, with a fine past 
master's jewel, as a token of esteem and 
love. 

—By tbe new arrangement of books at 
the library books by tbe same author are 
placed together alphabetically, and the 
authors sre also placed In alphabetical 
order. This Is the system adopted In all 
tbe large libraries, and Is found very sat- 
isfactory. 

. —Letters advertised for M. F. Bliss, 
Elsie Bennlng, F. C. Clapp, Thomas 
Clough, Miss Lulu M. Chase, Miss Katbe- 
rine Carter, W. F. Danns, Mrs. Georgana 
Martin, Mrs. Emery Martin, Miss Theo- 
dora Skldmore, Frank C. Smith, Esq., 
kn. W.'W. Thomas. 

—Money Is being raised by subscription 
to provide a course of free lectures to be 
given in the town hall during January 
ind February. The venture Is proving a 
success and the first lecture will be given, 
By Dr. Carroll D. Wright, at a quarter 
before eight on tbe evening of January 
20. Dr. Wright's subject will be "The 
Public Conscience," The lecture will be 
open to tbe public without charge. School 
children who are below the High School 
must be accompanied by a parent. 1 

!--Mr. Moresby says the reason for mov- 
ing hotel Hetropole up on to Central St., 
Is to get Into a more profitable location, 
and to catch the large transient trade 
passing through'the town.' He Will build 
a good garage,' and keep all automobile 
supplh s, etc. .The stable connected with 
tbe hotel Will be moved to the former 
"Patch," so called, in the resr of the 
former Bnrt factory. Tbe Tyler block is 
to be moved to line of Moulton & Phette. 
place factory on Central street, and hotel 
Metropole will be east of it on land where 
stood the main building of Geo. H.. Burt 
factory. The hotel Is a three story, 
wooden building, 60 ft. long and 48 ft. 
wide, and contains 35 rooms and, a base- 
ment for the saloon. Work bas already 
begun for the moving of tbe hotel. Con- 
tractor Benson bas tbe contract for dig- 
ging tbe cellar and putting in tbe founda- 
tion. Mr. Mulcaby has orders to rush 
the work, and hopes to have tbe hotel 
moved and put In shape for a first-class 
hotel, in time for the summer travelers. / 

Somewhat Personal. 

church held their meeting Monday even- 

It's worth a great deal to him. 
to them.   It's cost is trifling. 

It's worth more 

Let The "Blue Bell »» 

Remind You of Home. 

whist waa played.' 
•Tl   - 

—Donahue's singing orchestra furnished 
the music for tbe leap year party iu West 
Brookfield, Tuesday, and for the linemen's 
dance here to-night. .1 

—We have had 'all kinds of weather 
since the new year came in—cold, hot, 
rain, snow. Ice, etc., and there Is a good 

f' prospect of ooJj^weather ahead. •» << ™ 

—The physical culture class of Brook- 
field high school was given another les- 
son In tbe gymnasium, Monday afternoon, 
by Principal Charles A. Peterson. 

—Internal revenue collectors have been 
In town visiting .tobacco dealers to see 
that tbe law In regard to the preservation 
of the canceled- stamps ou cigar boxes 
was fully complied with. 

—Mrs. Michael Daisy, who has seen 
more than   four   score years, has been 
pleased with receiving cards and booklets 
from friends in Sandusky, 0., and In 
Kentucky, at Chrls'tmas time. ' 

—If tbe holes in some of oar side- 
walks could only be filled it would ob- 
viate a good deal of ill feeling after every 
rainfall. The walk on Sherman street 
was especially bad after Tuesday's storm. 

I —Henry C. Orover of Boston, a grad- 
uate of oar high school, and familiarly 
shown as "Hal" Grover, is here on a visit. 

Methodist Church. 

Evangelistic services will be held st the 
M. E. chores; during the week commenc- 
ing next Monday, Jan. IS.   Set vices com- 
mence at J.30 p. m,   Monday, Devotional, 
Rev'. Elisba Hooper, of West Brookfield; 
Sermon, Rev. C. Oscar Ford, Springfield; 

""■'   Tuesday,   Devotional,    Rev.   Francis J. 
•nli    Hale, Spencer; Sermon, Rev. B. D. Hahn, 

—Tbe Ladles'Aid 8oclety of,St. Mary's ,0, i,,,   Sprlng«ekij Wednesday, jQevo- 
thjnal, Bav.JH. W.^Lawson; Sermon, Rev. 

lng, In A. O. HaU,    After tbj meeting.   H. M. Ewiug, #orcester; Thursday, De- 
vottooal, Rev. W. Lorrison Walsh; Ser- 
mon, Rev, Eageoe N. Antrim, Ph. I>,, 
Springfield; .Friday, Devotional, , Rev. 
Arthur Wright,  Warren 1   Senuoti,  Rev. 
W, G. Elchardson, Springfield. 

Jobn Mendosa of Marlboro, and Henry 
Lang of Beacon Park, both former tele- 
graph operators here have been In town 
this week. 

Dr. Mary H. Sherman attended the 
funeraiof her cousin, Dr. F. H. Kendrick, 
In Worcester, last Friday. 

A. U. Brunell and friends from Wor- 
cester, spent a few days last week at his 
cottage, and iu two days caught 61 lbs. 
of pickerel, the largest fish weighing 2 
pounds and 7 ounces. 

Arthur McQuestion and wife rejoice In 
a little daughter, born Dec. 28. 

Walter Noyes of Somervllle, and Mrs. 
Hattie Beechlngs of Boston, were guests 
of Miles Babbitt and wife, recently. 

John L. Hngbes has returned to Clark 
University after his vacation. 

Mrs'. George Allen has returned from a 
visit 16 a sick friend In Dover, N. II. 

Mrs.' Mary Olds Lakln Installed the 
Officers of Cbariton Grange, Friday night. 

"Mrs. Henrietta Pales Slbley, of Spen- 
cer, formerly of this place, Is sick with 
the grip. 

Miss Edith Walker has returned from s 
visit with f jlends In Springfield. 

Mrs. Fred Healey and Bar bar a have re- 
turned ffom a visit with friends in Wor 
cester, and Miss Bessie Healey from Mil- 
ford.      '     ' 

Miss Minnie Wolcott has been quite 
sick and under the care of a physician, 

Walter B. Mellen attended the meeting 
of the Massachusetts cattle owners' asso- 
ciation in' Horticultural hall, Worcester, 
last Saturday. 

Miss Eliza Hobbs has returned from 
Atbol, whefe she visited ber brother, Wil- 
liam and family.   

Robert G. Twichell of Worcester, has 
been home on a visit. 

Fred G. White of Nottingham, Eng., 
Is spending a two weeks' vacation with 
Henry S. Twichell on East Main street' 

John M. Turner of Brockton, visited 
his psrents on Central street, last Satur- 
day. ) 

Joseph Durkln left Thursday for Yale 
college studies. 

William Durkln succeeds Joseph Dur- 
kln as driver for Dr. M. H. Sherman. 

Mr. Miles Babbitt has been sick with 
the grip. 

Miss Mary Pratt was the guest of Mrs. 
Huntington, In tbe Over-the-River district 
last Sunday. 

Mr. Freeman Packard of Warebam, Is 
a guest at 6. H. Chapin's. 

Mrs. Henry Clark received word last 
Sunday, of the death of her mother, In 
Somers, Ct., and left Immediately for her 
home. 

OAKHAM. 

From Our Own Correspondent. 

Evangelical   Congregational 

,    Church. u   ,, 

The roll call and reunion of the Evan- 

Justice to the Corporations. 

The tide has turned for the corpora- 
tions. After tie recent harvest of toes 
aad threatened Imprisonments, we realise 
that In calling bad names we have been 
too sweeping and too little fair-minded. 
It is filling that the Atlantic Monthly, 

gellcal Congregational church, held Thurs- 
day evening, Jan. 2, was an occasion of 
glad Clurlstiah fellowship * alidV th**r| 
About 50 members Tea ponded to the roll- 
call either personally or by., message. 
Among those-preseni" fiim 'West Brook- 
field were Mrs. Imogene Phetteplace, Mrs, 
Eitiins.'-'WieoWt, Miss Mar?'^mjdrct; 
Dea. Gilbert W. Leete. A number of 
members, of other churches, wto wor- 
ship with this church,5 were also present 
and responded. 

At the annual business meeting that foi 
lowed reports were given by. the clerk, 
treasurer, auditor, senior deacon, stand- 
ing committee, pastor, Sunday School 
superintendent and the president of the 
O.K. Society. These were encouraging 
in showing that the church waa holding 
its awn in raimbers and contributions and 
that a good year of work bad been ac- 
complished. The following officers were 
chosen: Clerk, Miss M. E. Gibson; treas- 
urer. Miss Hattie Ornisby; auditor, Mrs. 
E. K. Goodell; standing committee, Mrs! 
C. P. Bianchard, Mrs. George W. John- 
son, Miss Hattie Ormsby and Hiss Emma 
Cheney; trustee for Podunk chapel, Mrs. 
C. P. Bianchard; deacon for three years, 
Mr. Fred D.  Bowen.     It was voted to after iu merciless "Smokeless Sin" series 

by Professor E. A. Bens, should be among | continue the aame method  of missionary 
the first to present the other side of tbe contributions a* last year.     The present 

Miss Florine Lincoln visited in Clinton, 
last week. 

Mr. Harvey has returned to his studies 
In Yale Divinity school. 

Miss Minnie Spear spent Christmas 
week with Miss Brtggs. 

Arthur Kcowne has returned to his 
home after spending a week here. 

Mr. Streeter was one of the speakers 
at the watch meeting in Spencer, Dec. 81. 

Eva Allen was in Worcester on Thurs- 
day, and returned to Ashburnham, Mon- 
day. 

Mrs. Walter Dean was taken to the 
Memorial hospital, in Worcester, on Mon- 
day. 

Installation of the Grange officers was 
postponed on account of the storm, Tues- 
day. 

1 R. C. Rice of Dorchester, bas been 
visiting with Mr. end Mrs. Trowbridge, 
for a fe'w days. 

The many friends of Mr. snd Mrs. 
Carlton Rich extend congratulations on 
the birth of a son. 

Harry Lorlng snd family from New 
York, has been spending a week with bis 
mother, Mrs. Lizzie Lorlng. 

Alice Yeo of Westfleld, Is visiting her 
sisters, Ida and Blanche. She left here 
over a year ago, having lived a number of 
years with Sara Butler. 

Mr. and Mrs. Hill, Mrs. Foster, Miss 
Wyman, Justin Rawson and Mr. Streeter 
attended tbe Farmers' Club meeting In 
New Bralntree, Tuesday. | 

Mr. Vangh, who recently moved here 
from New. Bralntree, suffered a severe 
shock of paralysis, Friday, snd does not 
rally from It. The doctor gives no «•» 
couragment. 

The Sunday School chose the following 
officers for the coming year— Supt. W. 
W. Russell; Ass't. Supts., Dea. Alien and 
W- &■ Robinson; Secy, and Tress., M- E, 
Lincoln; Librarian, Mabel Conant; Trus- 
tees, Dea. Allen, F. E. Davis, Mrs. Rob. 
inson; organist, F. E. Davis.) 

The best meeting of the year thus far 
was held by the Farmers' Clnb, Friday. 
The Journal was given by Mrs. George 
Morse. The topic for discussion was 
Ponltry. Mr. Joseph Klmhall and Mr. Fi 
S. Bsrtlett were present f re m North 
Brookfield. The next meeting will be 
Jan. 17, and Is Ladles' Day, A Farmers' 
Institute will be held, in the near future. 

Maclyn Arbuckle's 
Revolver. 

Historic*! 

man jadgw things by his own 
Kn sarlH leek* silks to 

SUM. 

questtos. In the January issue, Henry 
Lee Hlgglnson, of the well-known bank- 
ing firm of Lee. Higglnson and Co. writes 
a striking article entitled "Justice to tbe 
Corporations," in 'which he shows the 
debt which as a nation we owe" to these 
vast consolidations of brains, capital and 
power. 'The reaction was bound to come 
sooner or later, tor It is redlcaloos to 
believe that all corporate monsters are 
monsters of iniquity. Let them speak 
fof themselves. 

membership of tbe church Is 94. During 
tbe year four members died, lire were dis- 
missed and seven were added. Tbe fol 
lowing members died daring the past 
year, Mrs. Jennie Byron Moody, Mrs. 
Sarah Haradeen Dodge, George H. Mjller 
and Mrs. Julia Walker. 

chonim Pi.i cksnUtsPUi: 

The more yon eat the more yon want If 
made from "ttUft-PIE* Prepare- 
ry it and telf your friends %bif 

din 

troeer#'«l« centos "petti 
Iisjfiwft Hrtju4 .lift ■»(.# 

Send your Cow, Steer, and Horse Hides, 
Calf, Dog, and other Skins, to the Crosby 
Frisian Fur Company, Rpcheater^.^XifclJ 
td be converted into t<it Coats, Robes 
9<W» W"**W» PX&Wn- ,'TJujy are the 
largest custom fur tanners of large wild 

Maclyn Ar buckle, who plays the role oat 
"Slim" Hoover,   tbe , sheriff,   in Kiev; & 
ErlangerV jiroductlbi) of' "The   Round, 
Pp'' St the'Colonial ltiiiti\fi in Boston, is 
a native Texan and w as educated to  he a 
lawyer.   He was admitted to the bar, at,. 
Texarkana before he was 20 years of age, 
and, after nearly   Starving to death  en- 
deavoring   to   work   Op   a   practice,   he 

1 Joined a one-night stand troupe and be- 
came In actor, *■' HIs attention was turned 
to the stage through soliciting subscrlp-' 
tlons for a set of   Shakespeare.,, . In   bis. 
many leisure moments he committed to- 
memory severs} parts and  made quite a,. 
locs.1   reputation .reciting  them  from    ay 
blljard .fable Jnjije^qtoi cafe, „ When, tb^ 
announcement  was _ made that   Mr. Ar- 
buckle would play the role of the sheriff 
in the "Round Up," his  old  friend,  Col. 
J. Shev Williams, of Paris, Texas, sent a 
unique: "property- for his pkr't, the blaj' 
Colt's revolver formerly carried by Belle 
Starr, the famous woman 'outlaw, given 
by her to the notorious roaeVegent. aad 
train robber, Dill Dalton.   Col. Williams 
was appointed United State* Marshall ra- 
the   Indian  Territory   during . President 
Cleveland's first administration and held) 
the office for many years.   In 1181)6, near 
Mad Springs at Ardrnore,  Indian Terri- 
tory, Col. Williams and .his posse klllel 
Dalton and {woke np fihi l»»nd,   pojh WJ!r, 
Hams secured Dalton's revolver and, cart- 
ridge belt, ,' He prese'n,jed' them jo Jlr. , 
Arbuckle lest spring whejo' 5'jhe Round 
Up"  opened   In Chicsgo.     Tbe  gun  Is 
easily recognizable on the stage, as It Is 
the only one used that has a White Ivory 
batt.   . '   ' 

Be Ton feat PI* 1 

and domestic animal skins in tb* world. 

■ar MAt.tfi- 

in full sheets, 
risk for IH la Ctrl 

<l 
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m^sesrlstand 

It not you sre missing half the pleasure 
of ||fe. Just, order from your grocer a 
fSWBecksgea ,of !H}0H EJg-.en^I learn 
•fW'Wy.MMWniakn. Tye^m,.c|ic^bii . 
M^JrVrfrt.PU^thrt.w^^iejoih. ;t. 
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Do You 
Value 

a fair complexion and a 

skin free from all chaps and 

roughness caused by the 

winter weather. 

Viola 
Quince Cream 

will do the work thoroughly 

and cleanly. No grease or 
stickiness. 

An Excellent Lotion After Shaving, 
and 50 Cuts i Bottle. 

25 

C. H. CLARK 

DruffXlat. 
WEST BROOKPIELD 

WE6T  BROOKFIELD. 

Charles W. Johnson of Quincy In town 

for i visit. \ 

H. H. Crosier has been In Boston on 

business this week. 

Miss Mary Campion has been visiting 

In North Brookfleld. 

James Malloy Is serlonsly 111 at bis 

home on Winter street. 

The schools commenced last Monday, 

after a two weeks' yacatlon. 

L. B. Prouty of Worcester Is the guest 
of C. O'M. Edson and family 

*   Mrs. Windsor Smith is serlonsly ill at 
her home on the North Brookfleld road. 

The Parish Auxiliary will bold a salad 

supper in the G. A. R. hall, Wednesday 

evening- 

Arthur Warfleld, clerk in Edson & 
Woodward store. L. E. Prouty Is taking 

his place. 

Miss Lucy Wilbur, ^eacher In the se- 
cond grade sctool Is confined to the house 

ky Illness. 

Edward Grady of Warren succeeds 0. 
J. Molt as telegraph operator at the B. & 
A. station. 

A number from here went to Warren, 
Wednesday to attend the funeral of Hon. 

Wilson H. Fairbank. 

Charles Stowell has gone to Jackson- 
ville, Fla., where he will play with 
Prouty's Celebrated Orchestra during the 

W'nter. 

Deputy Miss Nellie F% Campion and 
suite went to North Brookfleld, Tuesday 
evening and installeJ the officers of 
Verltas Circle, C. O; F. of A. 

Miss Fannie Robinson, who has been 
teaching school at Canaan Four Corners, 
N. Y, has accepted a position teaching a 
grammar school In Sharon, Conn. 

The raising of the chiefs of the Qua- 
boag Tribe of Bed Men took place in tnelr 
Wigwam. Thursday evening. The raising 
was in charge of Deputy E. V. Berger 

and suite of Worcester. 

Bev. Q. B. Hatch of Ware will preach 
at the nntoa meeting to be held In the M. 
E. church, Sunday evening. It baa been 
planned to hold onion meetings quite fre| 

quently daring (he winter m nil. 

Selectman E. K. Haskins had the thumb 
■ot his right hand amputated below the 
Ont1 joint, Monday by Dr. F. W. Cowlea. 
Tfhe thumb wit fractured nearly three 
weeks ago and t ho wed no signs of healing. 

There was a good attendance at the 

Grange whist party held at the home of 
Dwlght Tyler, at Tyler's Mill*. Monday 
evening. The lady's prize wss won by 
Mrs. John Hr Webb and the gentleman's 

prize wan won by John A. Daley. 

O. J- Mott has resigned Ma position 
as telegraph operator at tho B. at A. 
station and gone to Worcester to accept a 
position aa a train brakeman. Mrs. Mott 
will make her home In Weat Brookfleld 

for toe present. 

The officers of the West Brookfleld 
Grange were installed at the meeting, 
Wednesday evening by Deputy Leslie R. 
Smith of Hadley. After the Installation 
exercises Mr. Smith gave sn addr ss on 
1 Industrial Education." 

The Touag Ladles' Social Club held a 
dancing party In the G. A. B. hall, Toes- 
day evening. It was a leap year party 
and each lady Invited a gentleman. The 
maslc for dancing was famished by 
Donahue's orchestra of Brookfleld. 

The West Brookfleld Farmers' Club 
met in the U. A. R. hall, Wednesday. The 
speaker was Ethelbert Bliss of Wilbra- 
ham and his subject was the "Planting 
and Care of Orchards." Mr. Buss is an 
extensive peach grower and£ave an inter- 
esting address. The essayist was Bev. 
Eltaha Hooper. The tteetlng waa ad-, 
jotrrtM eeflyip allow the members to at- 
tend tW'ldnetW 'rtf Hon. Wilson H. Fair- 
ban*'.1' WeoneWfaywa. Hi tof^M 1; 

The following officers have been elect, 
ed by the Young People's Society of the 
Congregational church :—President, Miss 
Mary Olmstead; vice president, Miss 
Helen Closson; secretary and treasurer, 
Miss Eleanor BUI; chairman of prayer 
meeting committee, Miss Dorothy Make- 
peace; chairman of social committee, 

Robert Converse. 

In view of the fact that a number of 
West Brookfleld people, who are Inter- 
ested In Industrial educstion are making 
an effort to have an agricultural high 
school located in West Brookfleld. the 
condensed milk factory building on Long 
Hill Is looked upon as a suitable place to 
establish the school. The building is 
owned by the C. Brlgham Co., of Boston. 
The Milk street school has the approval 
of the members of the state industrial 
commission, who recently made a visit to 
West Brookfleld. An article regarding 
the establishment of such a school will be 
placed In the town warrant In order that 
the matter may be brought before the 
voters at the annual town meeting in 

April. 

Earl Slbley had a narrow escape from 
drowning in lake Wickaboag last Satur- 
day afternoon. He was carrying a hand 
sail aad as he sailed across the pond had 
attained tremendous speed. He broke 
through the thin Ice where the water 
Is 20 feet deep. The sail laid across 
the Ice In such a way that by hanging 
on to It he wts able to keep bis head 
above the water, but for several minutes 
was up to his neck in the lcywater. The 
work of recue was a difficult task and 
Slbley waa nearly exhausted when pulled 
out of the water. Charles Cblckering, 
who was the first one to attempt to 
rescue Slbley broke through ice, but was 
promptly pulled out of the pond. A 
human chain was formed by 10 skaters 
and Slbley was pulled out by Richard 
Olmstead, as he was about to sink,. He 
has suffered no bad effects from bis cold 

bath. 

EAST BROOKFIELD. 

Miss Lydla Lucitr Is ill with pneu- 

monia. 

Albert Balcom of Springfield la at home 

for a visit. 

Mrs. Frank Holden has returned home 
from a visit in Leomlnster. 

The Village Improvement Society will 
hold a meeting next Thursday evening. 

Clarence Davis, who has been at home 
on a vacation has returned to Worcester. 

Fred Slncebeau has cleaned out the ice- 
houses this week and will harvest his Ice 

as soon as possible. 

Russell Allen, who has been visiting at 
the home of his parents has returned to 

bis home In Worcester. 

The Ladles' Whist Clnb will hold their 
first meeting next Thursday evening at 
the home of Mrs. Frank H. Drake. 

James Mahan caught 14 pickerel and 
two white perch In lake Lashaway, Tues- 
day.   The fish weighed over 40 pounds, 

The congregatkin who have been wor- 
shiping In the Baptist church will In the 
future hold meetings Independent of the 

church. 

A party of 12 fishermen arrived here 
from Worcester on the 6.20 car Wednes- 
day morning. They went to South Pond, 
Podunk, where they spent the day Ashing. 

Mrs.  Kensie, who  lives at the head of 

present time. After he signed away hla 
property Mr. Forbes and hia Wife separ- 
ated and they still live apart from each 
other. They have a son, who until a few 
weeks |go lived with his mother. After 
the boy was returned to his father by 
his uncle, Mrs. Forbes came to East 
Brookfleld and wanted to take the boy. 
Mr. Forbes refused to give up the boy, 
and this he claims is the reason why he 
has been turned out of bis home. It 
Is a bard blow to Mr. Forbes and be has 
the sympathy of the entire community. 

CEO.   H. COOLIDCE. 

Ladies' Waists, 
WRAPPERS, 

Heatherbloom and Satin Skirts, 
Hosiery, Gloves, 
Underwear, 

Neckwear, Ribbons and Laces, 

Ladles' and Gents' 
Collars aid Cuffs. 

Butterick Patterns, 
Royal Worcester Corsets. 

and a General Variety of Furn- 
ishing Goods and Small Warea. 

Pomona Orange  Program. 

WARREN, Jan. 15. 

Morning—Corn Is King, Wh) ? Ethel- 
bert Bliss, Wllbraham. Reading. Jen- 

nie E. Hill. 
Afternoon—Reading, Cheney F.  New- 

bUO BffVTIW 
ton.    Industrial Education.    .Speaker to  dlgcnMlon 

be announced. ' 
SPESCIR, Feb. 19. 

Morning—Paper by Dr. Chas: A. Blake, 
Essay.    Beauties   of   Yellowstone Park.   Mr_ Blreeieroi uaau.m, u.~- „«.»».».. 
Carrie J. Doane.   Reading.   Robert Wll-  Warren Merrill, Mr. Knight of Hardwlck 
H&mM m'~    ****-J*— — *   ,»r~...  nHmbflnM    onrl  IT. H 

NEW BRAINTREE. 

Mr. E. E. Happenny la critically 111. 

Mr. Monson of Boston, has been the 
guest of Mr, and Mrs. C. O. Johnson. 

Mrs. Wellington of North Brookfleld, 
has been the guest of Mr. and Mrs. 

Havens. 
Mrs. Ida Havens an! Miss Mary F. 

Pollard were delegates to the C E. con- 
vention In Worcester this week." 

The Farmers' Club met Tuesday at 
Grange hall, visitors being present from 
adjoining towns. Before dinner wss 
served, Rev. Harlan Page of Hard.vlck, 
gave an excellent address. Mr. Page was 
obliged to return to Hardwlck to attend a 
funeral. Mr. and Mrs. F. N. Hair enter- 
tained at dinner, afterwhlch President 
Barr called for Secretary Lane's report of 
the previous meeting. The question for 

was "In what way can we best 
Improve the appearance and value of our 
farms?" Opened with paper by C. H. 
Barr, followed by Rev. E. C. Hayes, Rev. 
Mr. Streeter of Oakham, D. C. Wetherell. 

W„ 8. <L S. Eli 
is,   nm-atcT  oc* 

CARS ooufo "WEarr. 

Afternoon—A Campaign fjr Rural 
Progress. Pres. Kenyon L. Bntterfleld, 
Amherst College. Session in charge of 
Farmers and Mechanics' Association. 

Open Meeting. 
WEST BROOKFIELD, March 18. 

Morning—Reading. Florence Wanlner. 

the lake was Injured by a fall a in one of Paper.   Mrs. S. H. Reed 

GEO.  H.   COOLIDCE. 
West Brookfleld. 

HEW LIKE OF 

DRESSERS, 
Commodes. 

Chiffonieres,      Sideboards. 
A Large Assortment. 

Undertaking In Al Its Branches. 
Two Licensed Embalmers.      C. K. Follansbe. 

and Daniel Kennedy. 

Tomblen's, 
T.1 114-S 

West Brookfleld. 

I haVe tbe largest and  belt astwrt 
merit of 

Carriages, Stanhopes, Concords 
both rubber and ateel tires, Boguiea, 
Democrat and Delivery Wajroua. 8nr. 
nrye and Bond Wagons, both new and 
aeeond band, 

A.T  BOTTOM  PRIOK&. 
Harness, Bobe>. Blanketa. Whlpa and 
OU Clotna. Sot too Costly. Not too 
Cbeap. 

Shingles and Roofing Material. 
All the different grades. All sixes of 
Mails, also, 
member that tn 
the lowest.  I 

leea are always 
again. aa to sell 

Or.   DaaUels, ■•"• 'ateaaeaUM Alw.y. 

Taxsraora OAirJu* D4. 

WILLIAM   t.   CRAWFORD, 
,       .      OAKHAM.     • 

tll-ULE. 
^lltZtLZ* to«o2r*ifh«be tWi^&<£3&&&*' 
Clnb.* 

the Boston department stores, last Mon- 
day and has since been confined to the 
house. Dr. W. F. Hayward is attending 

her. 

The No. 2 mill of the Mann & Stevens 
Company started up Wednesday after be- 
ing shut down for several days. The 
water wheel at the No. 1 mill has been 
repaired and both mills are now running 

full blast. 

East Brookfleld has been the Mecca for 
fishermen for the past two weeks. They 
have been here every day In large num. 
bers and some of the best strings of fish 
that have been taken from lake Lashaway 
for a number years have been caught 
Charles Mahan holds the record for 
catching the largest flsb so far, as be 
caught a pickerel Wednesday thnt weigl- 

ed nearly fonr pounds. 

At the regular meeting of Lassawa 
Tribe of Red Men, Tuesday evening the 
following officers were elected:—Sachem, 
Leander Morse; Prophet, Chester Shaffer, 
senior sagamore, Charles Tatman; junior 
sagamore, George Bolac; chief of records, 
P. S., F. D. Balcom; collector ot,wam- 

pum, A. A. Putney j keeper of. wampum, 
George A. Putney. Trustees, Leander 
Morse, J. Herbert' Conant and Richard 
Stratton. The raising of chiefs will take 
place at the meeting of tbe tribe, Tuesday 
evening, January 21. 

William 8. Hlllman of Tnacarora, Nev., 
who for many years was a resident of: 
East Brookfield for many years has been 
calling on friends in town this week. It 
Is 40 years ago since Mr. Hlllman left 
East Brookfleld and went to Nevada, 
where he engaged in business. This It 
his flrst visit east. He Is the brother of 
the late Erastus Hlllman. He Is 81 years 
old. Mr. Hlllman says that many of the 
people with whom he associated have 
passed away, but that be bas found so 
many- among the young generation who 
remembered him that he was perfectly 
st home daring his stay here. He la now 
visiting In Spencer and hopes to visit 
East Brookfleld again new summer. 

Sherriff W. E. Tarbell seised on an exe- 
cution, Tnesdsy, tbe 'Bsptlst church 
property. The locks on the church bsve 
been changed and the keys are nowln the 
possession of the sheriff. The execution 
was issued after tbe decision wet given 
by the Land Court, that the people claim- 
ing to be the members of tbe original 
Baptist Society were the legsl owners of 
tbe property when it wss deeded by them 
to the Massacbnsetts Baptist Association 
which body is now recognized owners 
of the church property. The church will 

be open for puollc worship, Sunday as 
usual. The closing of tbe church marks 
the ei,d of a long and bitter waged fight. 
Tbe members of the so-called original 
society seceded from tbe church a few 
years ago, when Bev. W. P. Soulers, 
afterwards known as the "Fighting Par- 
son" became the pastor of the church. 
For a time religions services held 
In Red Men ball, bat these were discon- 
tinued in a snort time. None of me se* 
ceding members have ever returned to 
tbe church. The church services m tbe 
future will be conducted by ministers 
supplied by the Massachusetts Bapttot As- 
sociation, until a permanent paslior Is 

settled here. 

EU Forbes, who has conducted a Btore 
In the building near tbe old Forbes home- 
stead on Main street has been evicted 
from the prembes and has moved bis 
honsebold goods and stock In trade to the 
Putney block, where here will make bis 
home and carry on business. Mr. Forbes 
has been an invalid for many years. At 
one time bis family was considered one 
of tbe wealthiest in town and owned a 
large amount of 'property. After the 
death of "ids father it is said that the. 
property bagm to "Slip- from the control 
of the family through Some of tbe rick- 
less speculations of a brother and after tbe 
death of his mother was sold at a mort- 
gagee's sale. The brick house, which for 

the past it Tears has been, known aa. 
"ElCs.Stqre^was ifaedeAtiJvIni thst he 
might always save a horns. Boms tins* 
aste however Mr. Forbes deeded the prop- 
erty to bis sister-in-law, who owns it at the 

Afternoon—Dramatic entertainment by 
Mary Watson, Carrie Webb, Edna Green. 

NOBTH BROOKFIELD,  April 15. 
Morning—Current Events. Cora B. 

Cowles. What Is the greatest farm prob- 
lem.   John H. Webb, A. C. Stoddard. 

Afternoon—Reading. 3race Canter- 
bury. Whom do you consider the great- 
est benefactor of this country. Three 
minute talks as to why you consider them 

so. 

BRIMFIKLD, May 20. 
Morning—Courtesy. Iu the Home. 

Florence Williams. In Business. Dr. 
W. R. Smith. In Public. Dr. O. W. 
Phelps.   Reading.   Mrs. Mary J. Holmes. 

Afternoon—How can we Increase tbe 
fertility of the soil at the least expense? 
Edward Warren, followed by discussion. 
Miscellaneous entertainment In charge of 
Lecturer of Brimfleld Grange. 

OAKHAM, June 17. 

Morning—Current Event. Nellie Lane 
Smith. Is It a barm or a help to a town 
to close Its district schools? A. A. War- 
riner, A. H. Warfleld. Reading. Anna 
M. Hyde. 

Afternoon—Pomona Journal. Mrs. 
Emma B. Lyndes. My trip to the James- 
town Exposition. C. D. Sage. Also any 
others who may have attended. Reading. 
Lucy Drake. 

FIELD DAY. Aug.' 19. 
In charge of Executive Committee. 

Also Literary Exercises. 
., ' WABBEM, Oct. 21. 
Morning—Conferring Fifth Degree. In- 

spection.   Music. 
Afternoon—Current Events. Mrs. J. 

Georgia Stoddard. Would the average 
bualness or professional man be able to 
operate a farm successfully? W. E. 
Patrick. Reading. Mrs. B. A. Garmes. 

NEW BRAINTREE, Nor. 18. 
Morning—Borrowing as a convenience 

snd as an evil. Maria 3. Pronty. Bead- 
ing. Miss Clara Anderson. The best 
crop of the yesr. Three minute talks. 
Philander   Holmes,   Archer   N.   Tuttle, rnuanaer   noimes,   Arcuer    n.    juvue, —.,.,. _K 

Annie P. 8.,, Leo. A. Doane,  Frances   P**--«St 
A. Cummlngs 

Mr. White of West Brookfleld, and H. H. 
Bush. Mr. Hill of Oakham gave a talk 
on ••Forestry," Mrs. Stella Gray, essayist, 

■The New Year." Miss Harriet Ranger 
of North Brookfleld, sang very prettily, 
her sister, Miss Mary Ranger, accom- 
panied her on the piano. Miss Dunbar 
was pianist for tbe audience singing. It 
is expected the gentlemen will practice 
cooking, that they may serve a fastidious 
dinner at the next meeting, LadleB' Day, 

the 21st lust. 

New Braintree Orange Program. 

JANUARY 8. Installation Of Officers by 
Worthy State Master Carlton D. Richard- 
son and wife. Delegates' reports of State 
Grange meeting. Feast committee, Kitty 
C. Pollard, D. Clarence Wetherell, Eugene 
Whltcomb. Music. After dinner toasts, 
Rev. Edward C. Hayes, Harry D. Pollard, 

Charles H. Barr, and visitors. 
JANUARY 22. Can we lessen Jjge, cost 

of producing milk? C. D. Sage. Can we 
raise our own grain? Fred Snow, Frank 
Potter. Music, Nellie Stone. Readings, 

Annie Sage, Susie Sampson. 
FEBRUARY 12. Lincoln: 1, As a bov 

and a young man, Stella Gray; 2, His 
Political Career, Luella Campbell j 8, As 
President, Harry D. Pollard. Each mem- 
ber present to tell one of Lincoln's stories. 
Music, Annie Dickinson. Reading, Lillian 

O'Donnell. 
FEBRUARY 26. Leap Year Box Social. 

Supper for two In box furnished by each 
gentleman to be bought at auction by the 
ladles. Auctioneer, 8. L. Dickinson. 
Committee In charge, Will J. Gray, Fred- 
eric O'Brleni Frank McMvoy. Music, 
Ladles' quartette. 

MARCH 11. Surprise meeting In charge 

of the Lecturer. 
MARCH 25, Appreciation of pnels town, 

Charles 8. Lane. Should we have a Vil- 
lage Improvement 8oclety?. Edwin; L. 
Hayens, Charles H. Barr. Music, Male 
quartette. Illustrated reading. 
» APRILS. Our Public Schools: Can «e 

better them? Sopt. Edward G. Baldwin; 
Centralisation, Hon. George K Tufte; 
Industrial Education, Edwin L. Havena. 
Mnsic, Etta Eelton. Miscellaneous enter- 

tainment. 
Araux 22. Inspection. First snd 8ec- 

ond degrees. Music, Msbel McLeod. 
Feast Committee, Fannie Barr, M. Luella 

MAT 18.    Third and fourth degrees 

Sp'nc'r 

800 
t 7 00 
800 
9 00 
10 00 
11 00 
12 00 
1 00 
2 00 
3 00 
400 
500 
600 
7 00 
8 00 
9 00 
10 00 

•11 00 
•12 00 

East Brook- Weat 
Bkfd. field 

8 38 

llkfd 

680 
6 30 t« 38 t6 48 

7 87 7 61 
8 20 8 37 8 61 
9 20 9 37 9 61 

10 37 10 51 
11 20 1187 11 51 
12 20 12 87 12 61 

1 20 1 37 1 61 
2 87 2 61 

8 20 8 37 8 61 
• 37 4 61 
6 37 «8 06 
6 37 6 51 
7 37 7 51 
8 37 8 51 
9 37 9 61 

10 20 10 37 10 51 
•11 20 
•12 20 

Warn 

Cars leave North Brookfleld at 6.00, 7.00, 8.05 
and hourly until 12.06 A. M. First car Sundays 
7.05 A. H. 

Cars leave East Brookfield for North Brook- 
fleld at 6 26, 7.20, 8.40, and hourly until 11.40 P. M. 
First Car Sundays 7.40 A. M. 

CARS SOING EAST. 

Weat War'n West Brook- 
War'n Bkfd fleld 

6 10 
620 632 8 48 7,04 

tJ7 09 t§7 23 
t7 36 t7 61 8 09 8 23 
8 35 8 61 9 09 9 23 
935 > 51 IS 09 10 23 

10 36 10 51 11 09 11 23 
11 86 11 51 12 09 12 23 

.  12 35 12 51 1 09 1 23 
1 36 1 51 2 09 223 
2 35 2 61 809 323 
3 35 3 61 4 09 423 
4 36 4 61 509 5 23 
6 36 5 51 0 119 623 
6 35 •   6 51 7 09 7 23 
7 36 7 51 8 09 8 23 
8 35 8 51 9 09 9 23 
9 35 9 61 10 09 10 23 

10 35 10 51 11 09 11 23 
•11 35 •1151 •12 09 •12 23 

East 
Bkfd 

5 40 
6 SI 
720 

t!7 40 
8 40 
9 40 

10 40 
11 40 
12 40 
140 
240 
849 
440 
6 40 
648 
740 
8 40 
940 

10 40 
11 40 

•Car house. tFirst Car on Sunday. {On Sundays 
nnlv.   jon Saturdays, Sundays and Holidays 

Wast Brookfleld 6.51, Warren 6.09. 
only 

DR. G. H. GH.LANDER, 
DENTIST. 

Duncan Block, 
Vorth Brookfleld, 

94 

Offlce Hours. 
8 JO A. M, to 6.00 P. 

HENRY E. COTTLE, 
Lawyer. 

ISROOEFIELD OFFICE :—» Howard street, 4th 
House south from Catholic church., 

woHCESTEa OFFICE :—623.524 State afutua 
Building. 

At Brookfleld Wednesdays. Saturdays and 
•veninfa. 

Both offices connected by telephone. 

E. M. KOLLLN8 
BROOKFIELD, MASS. 

Graduate Optician 
—Ail errors of refraction successfully treated. 
A full line of optical goods at lowest prices. 

Your Eyes Tested Free. 

FORD'S 

.Cummlngs. orange Gasette, edited by Martha 
Afternoon—Along what Una of reform ™",c' ur,»»" "•*" "• *" 

it' the world's greatest need today?     Mr 
8. H. Reed; followed by discussion.     Fo- 
tnona Journal.   Ida M. Havens. 

BROOKFIKI.D, Dec. 16. 
Morning—Election of Officers. 
Afternoon—Reports and Installation of 

Officers. Literary and Musical Exercises 
in charge of. lecturer and pianist. 

Music for the yesr In chsrge of the 
pianist, Vienna Slbley. 

L.  S.  WOODIS,     . 
AUCTIONEER. 

OFFICES: 

At VeeMaac*. sake*! St..    Nertt BmktMa 
CawwM BalMlag, N.. siS Mala Sanaa, 

W' 

MRS. J. R. SOUTHWORTH, JR 
No. 1 <ir»nl »tr«.t, 

north Brookfleld, -        - Haas, 

Manicuring, 
Scalp Treatment, Shampooirur, Clipping, Singe 

ing, Hair Dressing-, Faoial Treatment, 

Chiropody 
(The famous Dr. J. Parker Pray system) 

Appointment work in surrounding towns, or at 
my home. Evening work by special ap- 
pointment. Prices reasonable, l-atiafaotioa 
guaranteed.  Toilet articles for sale.      40 

A. S. SMEDLEY, 
REAL ESTATE, 

OOice, Adams Block, North Brookfleld. 

Residence, 96 School St. 45 

E. Lane. 
MAY 27. N.ighbors1 Night. Enter- 

tainment by Barre Grange. Feast com- 
mittee. Ids M. Hsvtns, 8usan Whltcomb, 
Jerry Dunn, Chsrlle Whltcomb. 

Jra* 10. Strawberry Festival, open to 
the pnbltc, in charge of officers. 

JUNK 24. Children's Night. Commit- 
tee, Fannie Barr, Susan Whltcomb, Jem- 
ima Cheyne, Kitty C. Pollard. 

JULTS. Pstriotlc Meeting: Our Con- 
stitution, Bey. Edward G Hayes j Our 
Flag, Bella Sage; Our National Songs, 
Hon. George K. Tufts. Patriotic reading, 
Margaret McCarthy. 

AcaosT 12. Field Day. Speaker, Bev. 
Albert H. Wheelock, Chaplain of tbs 
State Orangs.. CoasmlHae, Edwin L, 
Havena, D. Clarence Wetherell, J. Arthur 
Barr. In 

BKITRMBBII 9. Heirlooms: -rEach mem- 
ber to bring one or more heirlooms, and 
tall something of their history. Address, 
New England Antiquities, Hon. Charles 
A. Gleason. Miscellaneous entertainment, 
Charles M. Boydeu, Luella Campbell. 

SKPTEMBBR 23. The'Election 1 Tbe 
Republican Ticket, Hon, George K. Tufts; 
The Democratic Ticket, 8. L Dickinson. 
Political reading, Kitty C. Pollard. Music, 
Fred Dunbar. 

OcTOHF.it 14. Neighbors' Night. En- 
tertainment by North Brookfleld Grange. 
Feast committee, Charles 8. Lane, Martha 
E. Lane, Ida M. Havens,  Margaret BoW- 

AIR-TIGHT, ALL WOOD 

WEATHER STRIPS 
FOR 

Doors and Windows. 
Tor Rale by 

W. HARRY FULLAM, 

48tr. 

Horth Brookfl.lri. SfjUM. 

mltUkk T.  BABTLETT, 

ATTOBNDT ASTB OOBMaUMB-aVr-UAW 
I   1   1  1 j.   in. H      .11 n   "liil    ii 1   '■    '"    ■ 

OcroBEB 28. Farm premises, Deacon 
Horatio Moore; farm gardens, John 
Bowen; farm poultry, Martha E. Lane, 
Stella Gray. Music, 8. L. Dickinson. 
Reading, A. Louise Moore. 

NOVK.MBF.R 4. liaising Apples for 
Proill, Harrv D. Pollard, L. B. Sanford- 
The Care of Orchards, H. H. Bush, » 

COHMONWEALTH OF LUSSjiCHUSETTS. 
WoacKsiia, aa. PaoBATi COOBT. 

To the heirs at law, next of kin and all other 
persons interested in the estate of Caroline A. 
Adams, late of North Brookfleld, In said County, 

WautaaAS, a certain instrument purporting 
> be the last will and testament of aald de- 

aniadau bean preeon ted to said Court for pro- 
bate, by Nathan Adams, who .plays that letters 
testamentary may be leaned to him, the execu- 
tor therein named. . 

You are hereby olted to appear at a Probate 
Court, to be held at Worcester, In said County 
of Worcester, on the fourteenth day of Janu- 
ary A. D. I90S, at nine o'clock In the forenoon, 
toBhowcauae.h' any you have, why the aame 
should not be granted 

Al • 
?uh. 

km , 
weeks, in toe eona sntwaneiu- IKWHII^ » 
newspaper published In North Brookfleld, the 
last publication to be one day, at least, before 
aald Court, and by mailing, post-paid, or de- 
livering a copy of this citation to all known 
persons interested In tbe estate, seven daya at 
faaat before aald Court. , •• ' 

Witness, WILLIAK T. Fonnas * Esquire, 
Judge of said Court, this twenty-third day of 
December, in the year one thousand nine hun- 
dred and seven. 

.   (iKOBGF. H. HARLOW, Register. 
Dec. 27, Jan. a, 10.A 

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS. 
WOHCEITEB, SS, FBOIiATB COUET. 

To the heir* at law, next of kin. and all other IU   LUD   I1VUB   B<<   ISW ,   IWAAl Ul    BIU,   WUU   »"     vuuu* 
peraonrt interested In the estate of Hannah W. 
Gilbert, late of North Brookfleld, in said County 
deceased: BceiaBtm : 

WHEREAS, a certain Instrument purporting 
taj be the last will and testament of said de- 
ceased has been presented to said Court, for 
firobate, by Charles R. *«*-— wh« »r»v». that 
•tters twumentary w 

eSecotOT therein mmeu. 
Yon are hereby cited to appear 'at a Probate 

Court to be held at Worcester, In said County 
~r UTAHuutap    n*i   than   aAvnnth   faftv   nf   .TamiftrV 

raters, who prays that 
f be issued to hhu, the 

0 appear * at a Probate 
Tbe Care of Orchards, rl. H. UUMI. fno Court to be held at Worcester, in aald County 
r^nbar. Music, Rev. Edward C. Hay... rtwj^.nj* ^J^gggJ 
Beading, Lillian Janford. - #    , ioiaaow caue. If any you have, why the same 

NOTtAisJi*    SlftwhSt  Mm-fllJlnV STldnitbegr.nt.'d;  v SOVassas »a»    w*v „«..  »m. .      . Bt^tiamT s, her6by directed to give 
the Granite been to me, and what have I 
to be thankful for? Each member to 
lake part.   Mnsic, Frank Dntcher. 

DECEMBER i. Election,of officers. 
Miscellaneous entertainment. Reading, 
W. Clifford Dunn. 

'« DECEMBER 18.   Review of tbe season: 
1 iPaaturaga and bay crop, Deacon H. L. 

rd"corn, John Bowen; frnlt,  Will 
Gray:  flowers, Mary Bowen 1   milk, 

..ink Potter.     Mnsic   Sarah   Pollard. 
Reading, tbe lecturer. 

And aald petitioner Is hereby directed to give 
public notice thereof, by publishing this cita- 
tion onee in each wee., for three aucoessiTe 
weeks, In the North Brookneld JOURNAL, a 
newspaper published In North Brookneld, the 
last publication to be one day, at least, before 
•aid Court, and by mailing post-paid, or de- 
livering: a copy of this citation to all known 
persona Interested In the estate, aeven days at 
least before aald Court. 

Witness, WILLIAM T. FOBBES, Esquire, 
Judge of said Court, this sixteenth day of De- 
oeaBber In the year one thousand nine hundred 
and seven, 

GEORGE H. HARLOW, Register, 
Dec. JO, 27, Jan. >. 

FRIDAY, JAXPABY 10. 1906. 

Mali ATFaB>aa»ea^a«l«as«*t^a»>f*-'* 

MAILS DCS TO ABBIVB. 

A. M. 7.iO-;East and Wett. 
8.80—Weat 

12.30—West, 
r M. 2. 6—West and Worcester. 

6. 5—East.   • 
7. o-Kast. 

MAIL; CLoaa. 

A. M. 6.30—West. _     _. 
7.1S—East and East Brookfleld. 

UJO-EaSt, Weatand Ease Brookfleld 
f M, 1.00—West and East Brookfleld. 

«.<e—East and woroester. 
S. 10—East and Weat. 

SPECIAL   NOTICE.     ' 
r Note the mail  «hat formerly  o'osed at 7/p 
A. M. now closes at 7J6 A. »;  ™VpM   wui 
will close at 11-30 A. M., and the 8.15 P. M. wui 
close at 8.10 F. M. 

Begiatered Malls close at 7.1Ba. m., U.*> 
m.. 3.80 and 12.50 p. tin. sharp. 

General delivery window open Iron, 6.8 I to 
8 p! m., except Sundays and holidays and 
When distributing or potting up mall. 

MOKST ORDEB DBrABTMBWT Open rxon 
t.S0 a. St. until 1.4S p. at. 

HAROLD A. FOSTER, Poataaaater. 
June 28, 1807.  ^^^^^^ 

BOSTON * ALBANY KAILBOAD. 
fit. T. C A H. B. B. CO., LESSEE.) 

WORTH aVBOOKFIELD BBAHCH. 

Schedule In Ktreet Nov. 1, lOOT. 
Train Leaves North Brookfleld at  856, 7JS3 

10.37,11 £ a. m., 1.2* A.30,6.12, gttft m. 
Train Arrives  at East Brookfleld 6.38, 8.05, 

lo!nla7m.. 12.07,1.38, 4.46, 6.24, 6.48 p. m. 
TVln Leavea East BrookAeld fofcg north, at 

7.01,9.17,10.64 A. m., U112, US, "o. o-28- 6Ji2 

P Tram Arrives at North Brookfleld at 7.13, 8.28, 
11.06, a. m., 12M, 1JB, 5.07.5.40, 7JM p. m. 

Trains LIST, East BrooatJteld. 

Ooint »a»f—«.6t, S.08 a. m., 1«.U, 1.41,3.14, 
5.86. lO.OS p. m.  Sunday ».S8 p. m. 

oi*V ratl-S 40. 8.111 10.5S a. m.. 1.45.4 68, 
t.61 pVm.  Sunday lo.1T a. m., ».41 p. m. 

Express trains in bold *a«e ngurea. 
A. 8. HANSON, G. P. A., Boston. 

NORTH BROOKFIELD. 

Notes About Town. 

—Mr. John Rondeau has returned to 

the employ of Frank P. 8toddarn. 

—Rebekab Social Circle will meet with 

Mrs. C. H. Deyo, Wednesday, Jan. IS. 

—Miss Bella McMillan is stopping with 
Mr. and Mrs. Addlson Fltzpatrlck of 

Hardwlck. 

—Bom, In Dorchester, jab. 8, a daugh- 
ter to Frank and Ada Batcheller, former- 
ly of North Brookfleld. 

—Ionic Chapter, O. E. 8., will meet at 
7.30 p. m., next Monday, Jan. 18. Mem- 
bers will please notice cbangs of data. 

—Mrs. Stearns, assistant at tbe poet- 
office, Is to take a short vacation, during 
which time R. Brook? Msxwell will take 

ber place in the offlce. 

—We are pleased to learn that Mrs. 
Llla Betts, daughter of Mr. and Mrs- 
Arthur C. Bliss, whose condition wts 
considered so critical l»st Saturday, -Is 

now Improving. 

—Mr. English, Who recently came to 
North Brookneld to Uve, and who is a 
member of the choir of the Congrega- 
tional church, la now singing as a soloist 
in revival meetings in Mllfori*. 

—At the request of Mrs. Phlla Park- 
man Holmes of Flakdale, tbe Lecturer's 
hour at the Granite, Jan. J«, will be open 
for any one who Is interested in her sub- 
ject which Is "DIstriot Nursing.". 

—Married. At Somervllle, Mass., Jan. 
4, by BST. George 8. Dodge of Boylston, 
brother of tha groom, the Rev. John E. 
Dodge, late from Hawaii, and Miss Fan- 

nie B. Bwstt. of Weatboro.   No cards. 

—The annual' supper for the parish of 
Christ Memorial church will be held oa 
Thursday evening, Jan. 16, at 6 80 o'clock 
In the parlors said gymnasium of tha 
church. It is hoped there will be a full 

attendance. 

—Postmaster Harold A. Foster has 
been drawn as juror for the next tun of 
the criminal court in Worcester. Mr. 
Foster's name has been in the box for a 
good many years, but this IS the flrst time 
ha has drawn a pirtte of this kind.. 

—The Loysl Clrcht of King's Daughters 
has re-elected IU president, Mrs. George 
R. Hamanf, vice presidents, Mrs. 8. B. 
Cooper, Mrs. M. I. Stowell; treasurer, 
Mrs. A. W. Poland. Mrs. Bnrrlll will 
act as secretary until the next meeting, 
but declines to serve longer. 

—Next Sunday morning Bev. Mr. Phil- 
lips will give, at Christ Memorial church, 
•Lessons from The Epiphany." On the 

' following Sunday evening, Jan. 19, at 7 
p. m., be will preach a sermon especially 
for the Girls' Friendly Clnb, on the occa- 
sion of their anniversary. 

—Atty. Jere R. Kane, as counsel for 
Mary E. Whlttemore, Worcester, has flled 
a libel for divorce against her hpsband, 
Reed A. Whlttemore, of Dayton, O., on 
the grounds of desertion. The libel 
States that the parties lived together as 
man and wife at NortJi Brookfleld, Hprlng- 

fleld and Worcester: 

—Mist Ruth Green of Wllbraliani, who 
has been assisting In Grade IV and V, 
was obliged this week to go to tbe hos- 
pital for an operation for appendicitis. 
Miss E. Mildred Brown has been secured 
to All the temporary vacancy. Miss Gn en 
passed through her operation successfully 
and hopes to' be at work again '• 

month. 

—Mrs. Alice Weeka, tbe drawing teach- 
er, who waa Injured in the reoent railroad 
wreck at Woreeeter, was ^bhvto return to 

her sfihodl attlesthls week. 

—Mr. Howard Parmenter, who has 
been caring for Hon. Theo. O. Bates h»d 
the misfortune to fall on the, icy street, 
Tuesdsy evening, near the corner of 
Summer and High streets, and sprained 
his ankle badly. He has been obliged to 
his home In New Braintree. 

—Mr. Drake baa been st work this 
week extending the town Are alarm, ser- 
vice, so that hereafter, In case of a fire, 
the alarm will st once be rung at the 
home of tbe chief engineer, at the engine 
bouse, snd at the factories of the Rubber 
Company and H. H. Brown ft Co., where 
the alarm whistles are located. 

—The lsdles of the Methodist church 
will hold an "Indlen Entertainment" at 
their church, Thursday evening, Jsn. 28. 
In the afternoon of that date there will 
be a sale of aprons, home-made food and 
candles, also a mystery and lunch table. 
Sal* to begin at 1 p. m. Entertainment 
at 8 o'clock. Admission to entertainment 

10 cents. 
—In spite of the unpleasant weather 

last Tuesday evening, Verltas Circle, C. 
of F. of A., entertained quite a large 
party in Castle hall at a public installa- 
tion. A large delegation from Camp 
Circle of West Brookfleld, was also 
present. After the Installation ice cream 
and cake were served, followed by a 

social time wltb dancing. 

—On Monday the telegraph offlce was 
transferred by tbe Western Union Tele- 
graph Company to the New York Central 
and Hudson River R. H. Co , who will 
hereafter run It. Pnblte buetness will be 
handled the ssme as before, shd In fact 
there will be no apparent difference so 
far as tbe public is concetned. Miss 
LUzie Klnnevan will be retained as mana- 
ger under the new control. 

—The Appleton club for Its meeting, 
Wednesday evening, January 15, has the 
following program mapped out:—Alex- 
andria, the African Rome, Mrs. Charles 
H. Burnhsm j The Wonderful Nile, Frank 
8umner Bartiettj Fetishism, Mrs. Geo. 
F. Peckj Africa in Sacred History, Miss 
Frances T. Lawrence) current event, 
Mrs. Frank A. Smith j and the entertain- 

ment by Miss Achsah L. Wttter. 

—Miss Jane Reld of Springfield and 
Albert Warren Larkum of North Brook- 
fleld, were married Wednesday evening, 
Janl 8, at the home of the bride In 
Springfield. Only the families of the 
contracting parties were present at the 
ceremony, which wss performed by Rev. 
Arthur Requa. Mr. Larknm Is a machin- 
ist, tbe son of Mr. and Mrs. Albert W. 
Larkum of this town, snd has been work- 
ing lri 8prtngfleld for some time. They 

111 make their, borne In that city. 

—The full stock and fixtures of the A. 
w; Borrtll furniture and undertaking es- 
tablishment Were sold by mortgagee's 
sale on Thursday. Some thirty men were 
present, bnt bidders were scarce, and the 
whole property was bid off to the mort- 
gagee, Mr. George Hamant, for $855, 
which we understand simply covers bis 
claim and expenses. The horse was sold 
separately to Dwlght Hi Prouty for IMS, 
It was announced after tbe sale that the 
whole stock wonld be offered at auction, 
In about ten days, afternoon and evening, 
bnt this morning the stock waa sold to 
Mr. Clapp, and the auction sale called off 

—A man known as John X. Bart, who 
has been living In North Brookfleld for 
some time waa arrested st the Robber 
Works this week by deputy sheriff John 
P. Ranger, at tha request of the Westfleld 
police, snd turned over to an officer from 
that town. He waa afterward tried on a 
charge of theft of money and goods from 
Westfleld parties, and sent to jail for a 
few months. Bart has been well rnown 
here, living for a tune with farmers tn 
District No. 7, and being sn attendant at 
dancing school, and other public events. 
Ha dressed well,, and appeared well, so 
thst his arrest at tbe factory came aa a 
great surprise. 

—The Ktppa Gamma Chi club, com- 
posed of graduates of ihe North Brook- 
tield high school,, class of 1903, had Its 
sixth annual twrnton, banquet and election 
of officers at Hotel Plaza, Boston, one 
night this week. Wslter f, Downey, 
Amherst 06, principal of Albion high 
rcoool, Albion, N- T»J was toastmaster. 
All responded to toasts. At the close of 
the banquet all went to the Cornel 1 
theatre, where buxi-s had been engaged. 
These' officers were elected: President, 
Fred W. Walsh; vice president, Walter 
F. Downey, secretary and treasurer, Ar- 

thur F- Drlscoll, A motion to extend the 
membership by admitting other graduates 
of the North Brookfleld tilth school was 
defeated after a debate. It was votwi 
that none other tbsn the present menihers 
should he eligible to membership except 
th. If wives and families. 

CongregitJoa-J ! Church. 
At the' sbuilal meeting of the First 

Congregational cbufeh of North Brook- 
fleld, on Friday evening, Jan. 8, the 
annual reports of the clerk, trea«urer, 
financial secretary, auditor, and tbe va- 
rious committees of the church, and of 
the societies connected with the chnreh, 
were resd and accepted. There have 
been five added to the church during tbe 
year, snd 12 lost-9 by desth and three 
by withdrawal making a net loss seven. 

The following officers were chosen for 

the ensuing Jear: Clerk, Miss Clara A. 
Anderson; treasurer, Herbert W. Bemls; 

auditor, Horace J. Lawrence; financial 
secretary, Albion H. Doane; members of 
church committee. Horace J. Lawrence 
and Mrs. Herbert E. Cummlngs; Chris- 
tian Aid Fund Committee, the pastor, 
Mrs. H. E. Cummlngs, Mrs. M. B. Bishop. 
The Superintendent of the Sunday School 
is Alfred C. Stoddard; assistant, Mr. 
Gould; secretary, Harwood Doane; treas- 

urer, Leon Webber. 
Miss Frances T. Lawrence has been ap- 

pointed superintendent of the Intermedi- 

ate Department. 
The special meetings this week have 

been very well attended and of deep in- 
terest. Even on the very stormy Tues- 
day evening there were 12 present, of 

whom two were lsdles. 

joint Installation. 

New Business Firm. 

Messrs. George R. Hamant and L 
Woodls,  who bought the stock and fl 
tures of tbe A. W. Burrill furnltnre stole 
at auction yesterday, have this mornli g 
sold the same to Frederick C. Clapp, wlo 

takes possession st once. 
Mr. Clapp Is well known In town, hav- 

ing been with Mr. Burrill for tbe pagt 
fifteen years. He Is a skillful upholster- 
er, and a practical workman in aU linm 
of furniture repairing, etc., and is alsoa 
registered embalmer and undertaker. I^e 
Is thoroughly familiar with the business, 
and from his long connection with thb 
store knows tbe requirements of tin 
trade, and assures us that be will make 
every eff irt to meet them satisfactorily.   I 

He is a young man, with a wife and1 

two children, and Is a member of the 
Masonic Lodge, the Patrons of Husband- 
ry and Odd Fellows. His flrst announce- 
ment appears In another column this 

week. 

There was   a pleasant   gathering   at 
the G. A. R. hall last Monday evening, 
when a Joint installation of the officers 
of   the three orgsnlzatlons   took place. 
Comrade Jones of West Brookfleld in- 
stalled the officers of the G. A. S. In a 
very  pleasing manner,« making the cere- 
mony very  impressive.    The new Com- 
mander of the Post la Cyrus K. Webber. 
Mrs. Bartlett Installed the officers of the 
W. R. C, while Comrade Hatch tnstallad 
the officers of the S. of V.   Freeman R. 
Berry Is Commander.     One  thing   was 
very noticeable, the thoroueh manner In 
which the several Deputies had tbelr parts 
committed to memory.   The officers of 
tbe W. R. C, are Pres.,  Mrs. Fannie L. 
Stone; Sen. Vice, Mrs. Lillian Barnes; 
Jnn.   Vice,   Mrs.   Bond;    Treas.,   Mrs. 
Spooner;   Chap., Mrs.  Sargent;   Cond., 
Mrs.   Southworth;   Asst.   Cond.,   Miss 
Cora Fay;   Sec, Mrs.  Melvln;   Guard, 
Mrs. Tucker; Asst. Guard, Mrs. Reed; 
Color Bearers, Mrs. Ho jbs, Mrs. Woods, 
Mrs. Drake, Mrs. Gates;   Patriotic In- 
structor,   Mrs.   Deyo;   Musician,   Miss 
Bullard;     Press   Cerrespondent,    Mrs. 
Ormsby.    Directly after the installation 
services Past Commander Sumner Holmes 
In a few pleasing remarks presented Miss 
Carrie Bullard with a sum of money as a 
slight token of appreciation by the three 
orders for the musical services rendered 
by her.   Miss Bullard, although complete- 
ly surprised, responded In a very graceful 
meaner.   A collation was then served by 
tbe 8. of V., consisting of some most 
excellent sandwiches, doughnuts, cheese 
and coffee.    Past   Commander   Sumner 
Holmes msde some brief remarks,   fol- 
lowed by a ahort story by Rev. Mr. Phil- 
lips, and a pleasant social time was en- 
joyed.   Many of the old war songs were 
sung, the G. A. R. men singing with ap- 

parently all the vigor of long ago. 

ROBERT Q. LtVERhORE. 

FUNERAL  DIRECTOR 
AND 

REGISTERED  EMBALMER. 
TELEPHONE 109-6 

UP 

Havins: Bought The Furniture Business 
IN THE BURRILL BLOCK, 

I Shall Conduct the Largest 

CUT PRICE SALE 
OF 

Kemp's Balsam Is a safe cough cure, 
for It contains nothing that can harm you. 
It is the best cough cure, but costs no 
more than any other kind. All druggists 

sell it. *9 2 

Midwinter Meeting. 

The Midwinter Meeting of tbe Western 
Massachusetts Branch of tbe Woman's 
Auxiliary to the Board of Missions will 
be held in Saint John's church, Worces- 
ter, on Friday, Jan. IT. All women of 
the parishes in this Diocese are cordially 

nrged to attend. 
At 10 80 A. M., there will be Holy Com- 

munion. 11 30 A. M. Bnslness followed 
by an Informal conference on these ques- 
tions: "Why are not all baptized'women 
of the church deeply interested In mis- 
sions? " "What can be done to Interest 
tbose not actively at work? " LOO P. M., 
Luncheon. 2.00 P. M. Addresses. The 
speakers will be Rev. Dr. Charles t, 
Slattery, rector of Christ Church, Spring- 
Held, and Miss S. B. Huntlngton of Hart- 
ford, Conn., corresponding secretary of 
the Conn. Branch, and formerly for some 

time in China. 

No reader can lay down his dally 
newspaper—certainly If the sheet Is de- 
voted to the publishing of the "news" in 
quantity—regardless of quality—without 
coming to tbe conclusion that the number 
of Instances of shooting wife, or female 
friend, or other associate, followed by 
the suicide of the slayer, was never be- 
fore equaled In the history of the Amer- 
can people. To this add accidents on 
land, on water, and In mine, and tbe 
category of horrors seems to be well nigh 

full. 

EVER HELD IN THE BROOKFIELDS. 

$gg»Watoh for Further Announcement*. 
Picture Framing, Repairing and Upholstering. 

Funeral Director and Licensed Embalmer. 

FRED   C.    CLAPP, 
SUMMKB STREET.   NOBTH BROOBTIELD, MASS. 

LOST. 

When you Heed a congh cure yoo need 
one" that wlli cure yonr cough. Kemp's 
Balsam, the best cough cure, will do it. 
All druggists sell It for 26 cents.     49-2 

Srn»attne.JOUBNAl.o«c». 1 

FUh and flame. 

There were 82 present at the meeting 
of the North Brookfleld Flab and Game 
Association Thursday evening, and bual- 
ness wss transacted with unusual celerity, 
vice president A. H. Pronty tn the chair. 
It was voted to stand by the previous 
action of the Association in asking the 
legislature for a close season of'one 
year on upland birds. It was also voted 
to endorse the proposition asking for tbe 
establishment of a Federal Bah hatchery 
In this state, and tbe establishment of 
sanctuaries for wild docks, on various 
ponds throughout the State. Coffee, 
doughnuts and cheese were served, and 
the rest of the evening was given op W 
the usual amusements. 

THE FAMOUS 

4V*H^'«a*'«rsV*^'*»*'*r*-»<*'«*a; 

$ The Testing | 
| of Eyes | 

2 Is not a matter of guess work jg 

4 nor is it a matter of trying on jj 

« pairs of  ready-made glasses. ? 

J It  is  a science governed by J 

principles which none but a J 

person who has studied the # 

anatomy of the eye can  un- I 

derstand—no guess work in j 

our methods of testing the * 

Eye. 2 ! 

-—i f ERNEST D. CORBIN, f 
|      Optometrist and Optician,      c 
J  North Brookfleld, >»asl.    £ 

$tar»y*^*a*w>sY*k*'*^'*^^ 

Our Work Is Guaranteed 

TILET. 
-ITT Cottase of alx mama on Nursery Avenue 

Mjs wwnjjgg.moBAKAM, Central Street. 

GOOD, reliable num. w 
Sunday papers. Apply to 

Suitable Gifts 

For Christmas 
For Christmas 

Skates, 

Boys and Girls Sleds. ' 

Cutlery, 

Carvers, 

Pocket Knives. 

Come in and see my line be- 
fore selecting  else- 

where. 

W. F. FULLAM* 
NORTH   BROOKFIELD. 

BARGAINS 
IK DUNCAN BLOCK, NORTH BROOKFIELD, 

In a 

—The high school pupils,  gsve Hiss 
Helen to,We«eii Marew«lfc,reeen|*w 
prior to her leaving for her new.Wnetolna* 
the high seamendnslasstndvi sfc-ttF-M 

cessoi«»f4lriHMiy i5dfi|w:vrtdssi' 
Beverly Farms, who has had exper 

tn Peterboro, N. H. 

The Woman's dulld. 

' The. annual meeting of the Woman's 
Guild was held Ip the parlors of Christ 
Memorial'church, on Wednesday, Jan. 8. 
^he foitowlng Uat.of.offldefa was elected 
|or the coming: year: Pres.. Mrs. Albert 
Foster; VS» Pres., Mrt W. F. intii*', 

Mahoney-Revinlus, 

Mr. Francis B. Mahoney and Miss Abble 
L. Kev'.nlus were made man and wife on 
Wednesday, at tbe parochial residenoe of 
B«*. Fr. Wrsnu, They left for i short 
brida! trip* returning the next dajf an* 
iwlll make tbelr home 'on Winter street- 
Mr. Mahoney is the Main street grocer, 
and Miss Bevinl'us was the private secre- 
tary and stenographer for T. G. Richards 
of the B. t B. Bobber Company, a post 

tlon which she will continue to bold. 

Lane's Family Medicine cannot save, all 
doctor's bills, but can save- a good share 
of them. One two-shilling package has 
kept a whole family in good health for a 

year. i9t 

FOR SALE. 
ASBOOND Han* Steairi Heater, with Sve radi- 

ators    - 

WANTED. 
LOO»,.reUable_niaBL_wlth horse, to peddle 

*" 8. A. CLARK. 

WAITED. 
^ Jgr;. »vcr« runnw .led,J» feo^egSU 

Learo word at tM JotmHAL office^ 

Stoves and Ranges. 

Hardware, 

PAINTS AND-OILS. 

Plumbing. 

CHARLES R. YARNEY 

Idimi Block, 

North Brookfleld,   -  Mass. 

RUBIER S0LIN6. 
Rubber and Leather Cement. The B * B 

Heal The O'Bnlllvan heel. I am prepared to 
up and m.nd robber bools and aboea, and put 
on rubber heels.  An'ro"'*»rr~,*^'„™w_ 

B. W. BOTNTOS. 
General Supplies for Cobblers, moiudlng nails. 

•ttf 

SUBSCRIPTIONS 

mB&ssgr~* lalble rate, by 

TO RENT. 
THBEE Good Tenements oa South Main street 

S Good Tenements on SS^gj,1* £ atreet, 
I KB HOLMES. 

We have bargains in every 

department of your house- 

hold needs. Too many 

articles to enumerate here 

just come in and see for 

yourselves.   CrWsirj, BI«J- 

wi, Agate, Hi Wire, Hvl- 
wn, TOTS. Eti. 

BOSTON BARGAIN STORE, 
D. FLAHZBAUM, Prop. 

Wood for Sale. 
HattD AND SOFT WOOn, four feet or aterve 

'SSI" *U^«VffT^.L?.ff puronawra.        llm ^ „orth Bro0,sa,> 

d.DM," Sumner   - 
tauateea, Bare D. 

Qfttari of Nirtl   BrortfieW 
Been. Jw. 3,1908. 

Bee. had TfeSsV,,''Mrs: James' Stondw*;,  , PrM,arat,«eovf» B; 
Dlrt*treasW;  SrW.  faeorge .Efotfe,, M>s.. d«« 

' Thompson, Mr,',ls»bel(e,Pt«er, 

Mri_t*4ell Slcbol*. Miss Mary, pjemer*. 
Hospitality GrmmK*ee, Mrs.Win'.Wife, 

^fjhler, Mre. Olive Crooks, Mrs. Fred Gates, 
■Mrs. F. H. Slmonds, Mrs. Peter Smith. 
Mrs. Vloisnta Ormsby, Mrs. John Bice. 

*tr 
Indian Orchard Flax Co. 

Inquire of CF.IUUGHT. 

Savings 

b*ge< B. »*mss« vtoe jrrejj- 
HOIIM., Btnan, A- Harwood; 

o_b«!l«J».lrfe^g^: 

second Hand Stove, also for sale at Low Price 

Siilmc 
AYBX8. on Se West Brookneld road.       1*1 

TENEMENT TO RENT, 
A TENEMENT on Gilbert Street, ooaslatlnt of 

four rooms and bath on the first Boor, wltb 
two sleeping rooms on the third Soor too nd- 
\iS waarTroom and set tubs In beeem.nl. All In 
rmt^clas. oondstion. with hot and eoldwatei 
.nd.toamhe.^ HAMANT       ' 

a north BroolrBeld. Mass. 

FOR SALE. 
A BUILDING about HxM suitable for;wood 

house, henhouse or carriage house, also one- 
three-spring wagon. guMNBB HOLMBS. 

FOR SALE. 

A con 
I    1-4 

FOR SALE. 

SnB. J[. D, JOURjr AL ofSoe. 

foot    lemrths,   for  .•*•* p? HBHU-xw* t    *— 

CHARLES S. LANE, 

REGISTERED EMBALMER. 

Personal Prompt Attention Day 
or Night. 

T.Upk'B. ajertav .Breeny 
a.ia No. 31-ai. 

Everything pertaining t» fun- 
erala tnraished reasonably. 

lulf Aulllaal. 

Ambulance for local « oat of 
towmervtae. 



ivms* 

We rent every summer a large 
number of Pianos to wealthy cot- 
tagers at Newport, Beverly and Bar 
Harbor for a few months' use. These 
pianos are now being returned to 
Boston mill will be sold at a liberal 
discount from last season's prices. 
Some of them were new when rented 
Mast" June and the, careful use they 
have had has not impaired their ar- 
tistic musical value. Any scratches 
or signs of wear on tiio eases have 
been thoroughly removed so that 
they look like new. Yon will fini!- 
these pianos on our floors for'exam- 
ination, or a printed list fully de- 
scribing siul pricing them will he- 
mailed free to distant purchasers, 
llost attractive terms of paymenl 
for time buyers.    Call or write. 

IVEKS6-»0NDPMffi@ 
H4B0YLSTON ST. Boston 

■^LlW^dlW-1" 

i .-. > « w * 
Will be the most unusual editon of a reference 

Book since the printing was invented by Ben- 
jamin Franklin. 

ID addition to its regular Library of Univer- 
sal Knowledge, embracing ten thousand facts 
and figures indispensable to man or woman, old 
or young, student, school boy or girl the farmer 
or the merchant, the educator, or the profess- 
ional man, it will also contain a 25 year resume 
of all important events, historical or otherwise- 

It will tell you, and tell you accurately, some- 
thing about everything about a great many 
things. , . 

1,000 Pages—25th Anniversary Numbers-Co 
per cent increase in size and value but no ad- 
vance in price. 

Now on sale everywhere, 25 cents. Hailed to 
any address for 35 cents. 

Address the Press Publishing Company, Pulit- 
zer Building, New.York City. 

60   YEAR*' 
EXPERIENCE 

TtfE-ftEROPLAWET 
K~f\nj'$$j&Aj\L\.nc,<i Is ■ Dif» 
, ftou/t  Art. 

All aeropluue. ojuy lie defined as a 
•urficf £j|>jWljdl4oi-lzj>i)tally In rfuch 
a manner that the resulting pressure 
of atr from heneatb prevents Its fall- 
ing. A balloon cun remain stationary 
over a glveu spo; lu a culm, hut au 
aeroplane must h» kept In motion If 
It Is to remnti- 'u tn«" nU Sikh a plane 
literally runs on the air Hie a skater 
gliding over tbln lee. The most i'a 
millar example of an aeroplane Is thi 
kite of our tMjyhood,days. W,e all ,re 
member Low jvs kept It aloft even in 
a light breeze iiy running, with li 
against the wind. Substitute the pull 
of a propeller for the cord and the 
aeroplane dying machine Is created 
If this were all. the problem of art! 
flclal flight .would have been solved long 
ago There reniulns the supremely 
difficult art of balancing the plane so 
that It w-ill skate on au even keol 
Even birds tin,I it hard to maintain 
this stability. In the constant effort 
to steady himself a hawk sways from 
side to side as he soars, like an aero 
bat on a tight rope. Occasionally a 
bird will catch the wind on the top 
of his wing, with the result that he 
will capsule and fall some distance be- 
fore be cert recover Himself. If the 
living aeroplanes of nature find the 
teat of balancing so dftfleiilf. Is It any 
wonder that men have been killed In 
endeavorlog to discover their secret? 

If you have ever sailed a canoe you 
will readily understand what this task 
of balancing, an aeroplane really means. 
As (he pressure of 'the wind on your 
sail beels your canoe over you must 
climb out on the oiltrlgger far enough 
for your weight-to counterbalance' the 
wtacr treasure, so'that you will not be 
upset. The physicist scientifically ex 
plains your ''acWevem*ht by' stating 
that you have succeeded' In keeping til* 
center of air pressure and the center 

<bf" gravity on ^he sahie straight line. 
In a canoe the feat Is comparatively 
easy; In an aeroplane it demands con- 
stant and tlashlike shifting of the 
body, because the sudden slight varia- 
tions of the wlud must be Immediately 
opposed. — Waldeniar Ivueinpit'est In 
Cosmopolitan. 

MAGIC OF THE BASS. 

,■?*,-.*-*,*** 

ENGLISH  INN SIGNS. 
nt^wwi Jfljol 

' 'One That  Cast a -Reflection en  King 
S    -.-.•!.._.  <J*ert»'iH»   u> »WE 

One of *»e,lnst stopping places of the 
London »«d We.v mouth,, cyaeb was at 
a little Doj-set village, whose principal 
hostelry was known as the Ass' Head. 
So. gopd were the refreshments, so 
•bilging the host and so reasonable the 
charges that the Inn did a thriving 
trade and was well spoken of through- 
out the district. In one df George lll.'s 
visits to Weymoutb the royal party' 
stayed at this Inn and bad lunch. This 
was yery gratifying to the. loyal host 
who immediately took down,his orig- 
inal signboard and erected a full length 
painting of the king In its place. 
Henceforth the Inn should be known 
as the Royal George, the proprietor 
of the rival hostelry In the village pur- 
chased the Ass' Head sign for a few 
shillings and had It placed over the 
door of his house. Now, it so hap- 
pened that the coachman and guard 
of the Weymouth coach, had been 
Changed on the day this alteration of 
the signboards took place, and' they 
were both strangers to the district. 
but their Instructions had been to stop 
at the Ass' Head, and, seeing the sign 
on the rival house, they pulled up 
there. This much annoyed the orig- 
inal owner, who, foreseeing that his 
pocket might suffer for his loyalty. 
Immediately had nailed to the bottom 
of the painting of King George a 
board with these words in large let- 
ters!' "This Is the original Ass!"— 
Loiidon P. T. 6. 

LISTENING. 
.    -■•■..!    il.fHliTLf <■- ■■■ ■■ .. 

n 

Memories of the Battle That Linger 
' • '" With the Angler.1 

"Tlit Indians call It 'Mo-da Mon-nuh- 
sbe-gan.' which translated means mag- 
ic bass. Be Is said to be much like 
other black bass In appearance. But 
bis peculiar attributes are these: 

"He must be caught by casting, with 
a surface' halt, so that you can see him 
rise to It He may be taken In running 
water Where the clear current foams 
over mossy bowlders and through gur- 
gling, sunlit shallows or in' the silent 
pools Where the forest hangs darkly 
over the stream. He may be taken at 
sojne still lake's grassy marge. Where 
the water lilies build him a green and 
white and golden canopy, or In the 
open places when the west wind's 
'mlglc rums- tjhe-'igiais)! BtBrfncd Intr) 
'slbrer. 
' "But wherever you And him yon will 
see that nature rules supreme. And 
(whether in bftlwlln|l str'lam or quiet 
j>dol, la'aftme'peileerm IIHAfbay tfHjust 
'bepeath the rippled broad expanse. 
hvhere the wild 'beauty "of the spot 
jmakes ydnr heart beat faster, berk 
may yoa find th* magic baas. " 

"And this Is his magic: That when 
you have fought him Inch by Inch and 
have looked upon" lilr* jas be lay ex- 
hausted in your landing net you are 
his forever. For wherever you go and 
'wttateSrer'yot! ]96"fb,ere'1wl1f come "to' 
yon ever and often a dream of Iris first 
|eap into the air," off the tugging line 
and of bis body at your feet and Indis- 
tinct behind It all lie the sparkling wa- 
ter and the forest and the blue sky. 
I "In"the*dead of., wlnter^you will of a 
pudden hear the BoH splash of the bass 
rising to your fly. you'will feel the sud-- 
den tiiutness of "the Ifne'.'ari'd the s'n'dw 
outside year window will melt Into a 
summer landscape, 'Wbetr you are 
busiest there w'ljVcome'tjoyou the song 
bf f^e"rS6l and, tyVstttelV if nine' aha 
fSf Jipjcjf balsam. That is,',tbeu"tna^fc. 
bf the MV-da llon-nuh-she-gau."—Out- 
ing Magnntue. M 

DISCOVERY OF COAL 
Mentioned by a Jesuit In 1679 and 

-   MM "First In W49.*'1'   ' 
So far as known the first mention of 

the occurrence of coal In the Utilted 
States is contained In the Journal of 
Father Hennepln, a Jesuit missionary, 
who in Iti7u recorded a "cole mine" on 
Illinois river near the present city of 
Ottawa, lit. 

Coal was first mined in the Rich- 
mond basin, Virginia, about seventy 
years after Father Hennepin's discov- 
ery in Illinois, but the first records of 
'production from the Virginia mines 
were for the year 1822, when, accord- 
ing to one authority, 54,000 tons were 
mined. 

Ohio probably ranks second in prior- 
ity of production, as coal waB discov- 
ered there in 1755, but the records of 
production date back only to 1838. 

The mining of anthracite In Pennsyl- 
vania began about 1700, and It is said 
that flfty-flve tons were shipped to Co- 
lombia! Pa.; to 1807. Reports of the 
anthracite coal trade are usually begun 
with the year 1320, when 305 tons, one 
for each day of the year, were shipped 
to Philadelphia from the Lehigh re- 
gion. Before this, however. In 1814, a 
shipment of twenty-two tons was made 
from Carbondale, also to Philadelphia. 
It Is probable that the actual produc- 
tion prior to 1820 was between 2,000 
and 3,d00 tons.—Washington Star.   - 

Various Kinds of Meteors. 
,' "Meteors" and "meteorologists" have 
kittle in comnieia. altnoogb"their origin 
la Identical. "Meteor" meant a good 
many more things' fo Englishmen of * 
few generations ago than 'It' does now, 
in accordance with the meaning of the 
Greek adjective,' 'which' signified "up 
In the air," so that "ta meteors.." the 
things up lo the Air. meant the beat 
enly bodies. -Wind* and whirlwinds 
Were aerial meteors formerly In Eng- 
lish, clouds, snow and rain were aque- 
ous meteors, and among luminous me- 
teors were reckoned rainbows and twi- 
light Meteorology preserves the mem- 
ory of all this, but the word "meteor" 
Ins gone over altogether to the astron- 
omer's sphere.   ';" 

* ' Infinitesimal Shears. 
A clever workman in a cutlery fac- 

tory in Shellield; England, made a doz 
en pairs of shears, each so minute that 
they altogether weigh less than half a 
grain. That Is about the weight of a 
postage stamp. Erich pah- la perfect 
and will rut If sufficiently delicate ma- 
terial could tie found Lying on a 
piece of while paper tbey seem no 
larger than fleas. ' 

Net  In   Stock. 
Customer (at  booksturei- I'd  like to 

get a cheap edition oT  Shakespeare's 
*       plays, .New Salesman (after an extend 
>J i *d mmSrcU>*-*arrj/. air; '.but We hain't , 

got   nothing  VOX   his   works.-^Chlcago ' 

woe eemmlts no crime requires Jjb wh* eemra 
|   **%W.-Anrj«tM .'" 

Wry Boys' Play Hookey. 
A child plays trunpt either because 

the school has tort Tittle interest for 
him or else because the parent cannot 
properly control Blip. Probably* to! 
most' cases both circumstances affect, 
his conduct If the subjects taught 
and! the teachers themselves''were to 
all respects what they should be and 
if the parents had full control of their 
Children, there would be little heard of 
truancy or its effects. There are three 
causes of truancy, therefore, which de- 
serve attention—a narrow curriculum 
Which falls to meet the needs or In- 
terests of all the pupils; Inefficient 
teachers who by reason of a lack of 
skill, taqtUrfd; BvrtjjfttH*- a^Hdtreacb 
tome of the pupils; weak or Indifferent 
parents who fail to their duty of keep 
tog their children In school.—"Chart' 
ties and the Commons. 

Its Importance In the Art of Acting on 

.. .e ,,-■,- r. ♦*»• *\M»B% '■■■■ 
The reason why . listening plays a 

part of. such paramount value on the 
Stage Is that if an actor la not deeply 
Interested to What Is going on, to the 
mimic world In which he has been cast 
he cannot look for any real Interest on 
the part of his audience, and the only 
way .to whldh he can denote that Inter- 
est is by the intensity with which he 
listens to everything that has any bear- 
tog whatever oh bis life and actions 
and the skill with which he expresses 
the feelings bred of what be bears. 

Listening is an art that Is not prop- 
erly taught In the schools to which 
modern actors are trained, for while 
voice } culture has the place of high 
honor that It deserves In the curricu- 
lum of every academy on Broadway, 
if you ask either teacher or pupil about 
the still more Important business of 
listening the chances are that you will 
receive no reply save a wondering 
shake of the head. 

So much has been said about "tem- 
perament," "mentality," "facial ex- 
pression" and "personality" that it Is a 
very easy matter for a schoolgirl to 
persuade herself that she has in her 
tie makings of a great actress. All 
ste needs Is what she calls a "few les- 
sons." 

One young woman, Indeed, told me 
flat she bad been studying the art of 
expressing various emotions by means 
of a series of contortions of visage, all 
more or less hideous to behold, but that 
site bad not been taught anything 
about listening. In short although she 
hfd learned bow to make her various 
emotional grimaces It had. never oc- 
curred to her that unless she could 
show cause for these carious expres- 
sions of joy or grief or rage or what- 
ever they Were called to her "Coniplere 
Hand hook of Acting" her audience 
would not understand what she was 
driving at. But If she had been taught 
to listen with a natural Interest and 
attention the emotions called forth by 
what she heard would be certain to be- 
ttay themselves convincingly on her 
face. Like' many another unfortunate, 
this deluded young woman bad begun 
to learn at the wrong end' and had been 
taught the effect, not the cause, of emo- 
tion.—Scribner's Magazine. 

■f.HM30*H?6t*ti .fi-i-V *-J13- ....1' .atxii „n,> jiwrni j^asn 
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The. J;Qur3tol Subscription ' 
'•>""'' -""' 'iT'- . ., ^„.',,.* 

Department Will Take. 

i 

■■MHBueSSa 
- w 

Subscriptions 
-      !"     11  '     1'   I'l     •        'il.V     l 1 il j 1 , ,      ,,, m,   .h 

For Any of   the Leading 

American or Foreign   ~ 
i a* ,»i •      I 

j=& Magazines. 

H.r You'can get the^same'prices through the Journel 

Sub6cription^Department/as from any of the cata- 

logues'jou may bave'received^from any subecrip- 

tion agency and,'you 

EVILS  OF  ALCOHOL 

Qems From an English Primary School 
Examination. 

A paper published to Yorkshire, 
England, reports that some ,6,000 chil- 
dren of GTlteshead Were recently re- 
quired to do essays on "Physical De- 
terioration' and Alcohol," as tots to the 
primary 'schools of this part of the 
world may now toss off brochures on 
"Variations In. the Epithelium Cells In 
Invertebrates, Marsupials and Planti- 
grades." These Gateshead children 
bad valnabie thoughts to contribute to 
(he temperance movement The York- 
shire' paper goes the length of pub- 
lishing some of the gems brought out 
iu this outpouring of infantile sapi- 
ence.   Here are a few of same: 

"Alcohol Is useful," aays one of 
them,   being   most   exquisitely   pithy. 

Cm Include the .tonr^lin 

Any of the Clubs 
.c-1 rc'2. 

and thus Save You on All. 

Send a list of the  magazines you would 

like and we will submit price. 

: 
, .-.. 

Journal Subscription Department. 

HONESTY  AS A  POLICY. 

Wife Reflectiont   of   a  Jailer   Whose 
Took a Prisoner's Cake. | 

Bather an original story cornea from 
the crirfltnal  prison  at. Warsaw.    A 
bookkeeper    named    Schneider    was 
awaiting bis trial, being charged With 

■ fraud. '! As his health Wai mi'd, hia 
»bt|t not to the body- H la useful for im , gent h,m mnr uftrt deUcllc,eB 
nollshlnc furniture. h ti_= ._ .. u •.—I.J.* >-• 

say, "That Is whathas made yon Ul;   3~" 'c~ ,.   rfL, "„  ,2uZSd« th. 
■van have a fattr liver'" ,      ,   Ith* **w*   hardnesa/ dot rodnrl the 

T%Ei^L!J ZLZZZL „. . '    t^'Mdeaand.w«»rewar4ed b#.fln<lta* a '^The. more temporary   we live too 

every urtie 
tell of some incident to her recent ex- 
perience. In the class there was one 
bashful little girl who Anally was 
Induced to tell Iff an experience abe 
had when the family were out riding: 
' "We were riding along, having a nice 
time," abe said, "when we saw another 
horse and buggy coming very fast 
And pretty soon the buggy* ran Into 
something a'ntv was' tipseV^fid all the 
people were thrown out Then papa 
•aid: 'Good enough for them. I never 
liked those people very well anyhow.'" 

rooxo^^AryWd^^w'^WftS;* 
pie to the accident were.—Columbus 
Dispatch. 

j     „,     Tby-tiirnkj&l(J"fl^!h.r.* 
"Now, Jamie," said the schoolteacher, 

•if there were only one pie for dessert 
and there were five of you children and 
papa and mamma to divide It among, 
how large a piece would y«ujg|i»'f ' 

"One-slxtii."'replied .lamie promptly. 
"But there would lie seven people 

there, Jamie. 'Don't yon 'know how 
many times seven goes Into one?" 

"Yetfra!' and f know my mother. 
She'd say she wasn't hungry for pie 
that day. I'd. get one-sixth."—Youth's 
Companion. 

A Disappointment, 
Bleb Uncle (t» bis physician)—So you 

think there is hope for me? 
"Not only that, but I can assure yon 

that you are out of danger." 
1 "Very  well.    I  wlah yoo would In 
form my nephew, but break the news 
gently to him."—Philadelphia Inquirer 

' Unaided. 
Dr.    Blleer—Shocking!    This    paper 

aaya  that  8.000  people  died  lacking 

fill     M'-.I    WTII IBlW •!& flUv'SUl 

polishing furniture. 
1 "I hope I shall never touch it until 
I am dead." says another, and we wish 
him 1 nek.    |1U 

"A man who takes alcoholic drinks 
can'see two things at once." ■ 

"The children of drunkards are often 
weak and are sometimes troubled 
with being bowlegged"—truly an Ir- 
ritating affliction^, .jj-^ f!(.t , 

' "Those who 'take drink are not so 
broad chested, as *ney were 100 yeara 
ag»:N i^oW trite!, 

"When 4 man 'la HI the doctor "wnl 
aay, 'Are yen' a drinker of aleolidlT 
•Bd if be says -yes,' the doctor Will 

unknown to the prison fare,' delicacies 
which, no doubt, the head'' warder 
shared with him, ..   •   I te ml 
, 'One day, among other things, a huge 
Iced cake appeared. The warder's 
children were fond of cake, and BO_ was 
his wife. They therefore, determined 
to keep half of It far themselves. Their 
surprise Was great when npon apply- 
ing a knife to the dainty it stuck Just 
below the icing and ref used to go any 
farther.   ,. ,.-., ,,,   ..•    ,,:,-,,• % 
.' '"It must be baked to a ctoder,* aald 
Mrs,' Warder. But' her good man, sus 
pecting that something worse than 
careless baking  was  responsible  fot 

better it will be for body and mind." 
."Some people, spy that If you yant; 

to apeak at a concert you should take 
a glass of beer before. You should not, 
It is certain that It makes you speak, 
bat yoa speak a heap of rubbish." 

"When a man get* drunk hts brains 
irlll not telegraph •properly.*   IOM 

"I will flnlsh up with a piece of poet- 
ry I have made.up myself; 

"Never be a drunkard; 
Never touch the gin; 

Always be teetotal. 
And jou'rt sure to win." 

—Boston Transcript. 

Livingstone's Vanity, 
The  Victoria  falls pf the Zambesi 

river, to southeastern Africa, form the 
largest cataract ,to- the world.,  Thej J 'j|(|j iltjjieji 
weg discovered .to ,1896 by pi;, I^y-   ^^^ ta ,.. put),to. ^a^ „; 

JSS"*' L    *rea. mlfton»ry "nd ex"   apwtacle, pxcltea little Interest . Critn 

reyolver and seven cartridges burled 
lit, the-paste.,,    .,-,..,-, ..,;-'n. [ 

When, brought, op befora^hejauthorl. 
ties Schneider' confessed,'Ihat'^he, had 
intended to (boot his guardians and 
escape' from' prison before his trial. 
"After-all,* aaldTth'e 'Wtfrder pensively 
when he told 'his story, "honesty la'hot 
always the beat policy. ' if my wife 
had not cut Into that cake I should 
have been a dead man by now. for I 
sleep hard/'-Pal,! Wau-Oaxertei*  ' ,' 

Duly Warned. 
A tourist while sojourning at a rising 

Scottish seaside resort was one morn- 
ing almost drowned through rushing 
Into the sea to recover his hat that 
had been Mown off by a gale of wind. 
He was, however, gallantly rescued by 
a, passerby; but to his astonishment, 
he was seized by a constable as he was 
being dragged ashore and conveyed, to 
the police station, where he was 
charged with disregarding a bylaw 
which enacted that any one found in 
the water after. ,8. a. m, should be 
prosecuted as the laW directs. 

The presiding bailie animadverted 
severely on the betobusness of such a 
flagrant breach of the bylaw, remark- 
ing: • :■• ■ slfjl ti 

i "Eh, man, an' so ye are doin' all ye 
can to drive awa' trade and frighten 
awa' sightseers from the toon. It's a 
shame, after' we ha'e spent so touch 
money to mak' the toon attractive. I 
ha'e a great mind to mak' ye pay a 
heavy fine tor yer thoughtless con- 
duct" ', -' *. 

"But, bailie," pleaded the rescued 
BM, "i»_i"' >« 

"Silencer" roared, that functionary. 
"Silence! Ye earn' here an' get droon'd; 
that gi'es the toon a bad name,. and 
casts a gloom over everything, fright- 
ens awa' visitors and upsets all our 
arrangements for the entire season. 
Now awa' the noo, and remember ye 
maun be carefu' (or, the future."—Dun- 
dee Advertiser.  ,.■ ,   1 ■ ;    ,,,,'-.( .       S I'l.. 

C^LTT( IN P,eBSlA. 
Queer Things Ab4ut the People of That 

''"'"'i   <Ju.»p country:        "   '   " 
According to the authors of "Queer 

Things About Persia,'' cruelty is com* 
T lie    executioner   cuts 

throats  in  a, public, square,  and  the 
 **..... 1"^      f i " :   BL1QCU1 

SS^ISSK^!-!.' SL& raL*? , toais .are - someUmes. pjucifled,   and 
sometimes, wailed .up alive., Women 
for certain offenses are .cast headlong 
from a tower. The Persian is a gen- 
tleman of surpassing courtesy and 
politeness, but say these writers: "The 
same man who drops rose petals under 
your feet.In order to make them avoid 
the hardness of the road will not hesi- 
tate to. make you suffer the most cruel 
tortures. He delights In the murmur 
of the rivulet to the moonshine, but 
the sound of blood"* flowing from an 
open wound has also tor him* its fas 
clnatlon. The singing of the nightin- 
gale flits'him With rapture in the* 
night, hut ha quivers with pleasure at 
the cry of pain from a victim." Also 
they affirm that lytog U an institution 
and no one condemns It 'The Persian 
doN not consider a lie a sin.    Ha 

high and three1 times as broad as Niag- 
ara. Carved upon a tree near by the 
initials "D. L." are still discernible, 
and in bis book the missionary con- 
fesses that, this was the one occasion 
in his life when he was guilty of this 
forto of vanity. These initials Bra 
carefully preserved by the officials of 
th* British South Africa company, to 
whom they were pointed oat by the 
native who saw them carved. 

His Present. 
"What do yon think 7 My wife's fa- 

ther told me before we got married 
that be would give tot) a handsome 
present on odr wedding day." 

"And didn't heT 
"We'l- I wilted over a week, and aa 

he didn't nierii,lon the subject 1 asked 
him for It aad'snlhe aald-Was, "Why, 
dMn't I give you my daughter?" 

'   in (ii'l   isainl" 

B«ilir.:*»iV,    . 
. -»«*. Would ners 

i^»;n«r»*«.- 

■ >«" 

; The Amerioan's Gambling Ways. 
In a letter from "A German In Amer- 

ica,',' published in a Berlin newspaper, 
the. writer dwells at length; on, the 
"American,'s . fooduess fop gambling 
and his proficiency In the art" "His. 
business methods," says toe writer, 
"are speculative and,not conservative, 
itte ours, and he takes great risks to 
reach,tk« coveted goal ;0f richest At 
school, be plays games with.the small 
copper pplh qf. toe country,, and,,when 
ha.reaches cojl'ege he.playd pojfer. Ho 
gambles' on the outcome of toe athletic 
contests In his and rival educational in- 
stitutions, arid when driven to the wall 
In argument no matter what the sub- 
ject may be, the final and usually ef- 
fective weapon Is a.bet. ' From school 
he goes Into business.' If this happens 
to be In the 'financial' line,'there Is no 
interruption of the gambling habit* ac- 
quired at school. If tie goes Into com- 
merce and.can resist the temptation* 
of the men who dangle before his eyes 
visions of fortunes made by speculat- 
ing in stocks, he may be saved, pot 
usually he succumbs and is worse off 
thai th* financial gambler, because he 
becomes a speculator in his own busi- 
ness and to toe stock market also. It 
must be a dreadful strain on the men, 
but .they seem to thrive on it and to 
grow fat and rich as well, and only 
We  who  worry   about  them   remain 

"  lout Mated.       ' 
"She declare* ta»r w*r* mad* for 
StBBTf»Tr" ' '■Wi Wt   .'Mll'.'i''..   Till 1' 

» I«OW*OBBJ ah* ***** tut *«tr   il 

■aW'4 Ilia t**rss*iTr PaJsidBlafila Bol> * T.3Q- Tr^Hlfrre^W9^>» ^wisi e^ieeF"^ ~-^^^ 
'laHlN^tog'.e't!.^ »«.l f:(tf ;£Mlrti '»!l!l» 
TJ I tj   t>   (*.«■•>•«..« 
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Fur Lined Coats 
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The flan on the Road 

I 
is unavoidably separated from his family. 

But need that separation   be    complete,  even 
while he is away ? 

3fot if he realizes the convenience Of tbe thou- 
sands of Pay Stations connected with the New 
England Telephone and Telegraph Company. 

They are indicated by the various "Blue Bell" 
signs. Quickly and cheaply they will put him in 
touch with the loved ones at home. 

It's worth a great deal to him.   It's worth more 
to them.   It's cost is trifling. 

Notes of the Week. 

—Tbe W. C. T. U. convention meets In 
Brockton, to-day. 

—Mrs. C. E. Latiraer has returned from 
a visit in New York. 

—Mrs. Eleanor Forbes visited friends 
in Leicester on Tuesday. 

—Miss Caroline H. Basllngton has been 
visiting friends In town. 

—Mrs. Emma Ludden is npenludg the 
week with friends In Worcester. 

—Mrs. E. W. Twlchell has returned 
from a week's visit In Worcester. 

—Mrs. Gertrude Hill of Worcester, has 
visited her parents, Geo. Howe and wife. 

—Thomas Mooney, Jr., is working In 
William Mulcahy's store on Pleasant St. 

—Mrs. James Iieddemann and son ot 
Worcester, visited Mrs. Patrick Webster, 
this week. 

—Mrs. Albert Hobbs of Podunk, has 
been visiting with Mrs. Mary J. Wake- 
field the past week. 

—Mrs. Henry L. Butterworth has gone 
to spend a few wciks with her son, Louis 
H.JJutterwoith, In Boston. 

—Miss Mand Thomas of Bridgeport, 
Ct., has visited her cousin, Miss Ora 
Lamport, the last week. 

—After a pleasant ylslt with her grand- 
mother, Miss Helen Murphy has returned 
to her home in Southbrldge. 

—George, Helng and son Robert, of 
Spriugfleld, have been visiting at the 
home of Fred Plympton, the last week. 

—Mrs. Chas. J. PeterBan Is rehearsing 
the seniors of the B. H. S. for the drama 
which they will present in the near 
future. 

—Supt. Burr J. Merrlam and Mrs. Mer- 
riam are being heartily congratulated 
upon the birth of a daughter, Tuesday 
morning, Jau  14. 

—The officers of Friendship Lodge, 
No. 63,. N. E. O. P., will be installed 
Monday evening, Jan. 20, by W. A Boyd, 
D. G. W., of Worcester. 

—There have been 18 marriages anfrMJ 
deaths In town In 1907. Tbe .record OT 
births during the year has not been com- 
pleted by the town clerk. 

—On Tuesday Rev* Mr. Walsh read an 
essay before the Worcester Ministers 
Association at the boms of Rev. Austin 
8. Garver, taking for his subject—"Which 
1B the better waj ?" 

—Letters are advertised for Mrs. Jen- 
nie Barrows, Mrs. J. M. Hlgglns, Mrs. 
Mary Johndrew, Mr. Herbert Johndrew, 
Frank C. Smith, Esq., Miss Katheryne 
Walsh, 640 Crosby St. 

—Walter B. Mellen, chairman of the 
Board of Selectmen, attended s meeting 
of the Slate Highway Commission in 
Boston on Tuesday, in the Interests of 
the town of Brookfield. 

Let The "Blue Bell >» 

Remind You of Home. 
1—6 

—Patrick Lawler, well known here, 
who joined the marine service fonr years 
ago, and was ordered to tbe State of 
Washington, has returned, and visited 
and visited old friends here. 

—As a representative of the Brookfield 
Conference, which is helping the smaller 
societies, Rev. Mr. Lawson Is conducting 
revlvsl meetings In Charlton, every eve- 
ning this week except Satnrday. 

—Erastns Benson and bis men are 
rushing toe work of preparing the foun- 
dation on Central street for the removal 
of the Tyler block to Its new site east ot 
the Moulton shop. The cellar will be 
68x24 feet. 

—'The. Woman's Whist CInb met. on 
Tuesday, being entertained by Mrs. John 
W. Livermore «ad Mrs. Pwight G. Tuc- 
ker. Next meeting vf the Crab Jan. 88, 
when Mrs. AH. Bellows and Mrs. Frank 
W. Chase wffl ehtertatB. 

-Mrs. L. F. Clark, Mrs. Elbert Berais 
and Mrs. Charles Holmes attended Pomo- 
na Grange at Warren on Wednesday. 

— At the First church last Sunday the 
fine Aural decorations were provided by 
friends and included pink roses and 
carnations. 

—Mrs. O. F. Eaton reached her C3rcl 
birthday on Wednesday, the 15th. Mrs. 
Eaton was the guest of Mrs. Henry Ir- 
win, High street, for the day. 

—The subject of the C. E. mtetinsr, 
Sunday eyenlng will be—"Songs of the 
Heart. How God Speaks to Men. Psalm 
19.    Leader, Miss Evangellne Law sun. 

—The B. H. S. basketball team of 190S 
played with Milford Saturday evening, 
and were beaten, With the score 28 to 21. 
Little more practice boys and try again. 

—John Mulcahy was taken with a slight 
shock Tuesday afternoon, thought to 
have been brought on by the grip. Dr. 
Sherman this morning reports him as im- 
proving. 

—The opening time for the schools in 
the C. P. Blanchard building. Maple St., 
has been changed from 8 45 a. m. to 9 
o'clock. This will give the parents more 
time to get the children ready for school, 
and lessen the tardy marks. 

""—Word Is received of the marriage of 
Rev. 0 S. Gray, a former pastor of the 
M. E. church here, and Miss Marion E. 
Clark of. Brookllne. TLey will make 
their home In Amherst. Mr. Gray has 
given up preachiug for the lecture plat- 
form. 

—Paul Jerome was plessantly surprised 
by his frleuds Jan. 10, who remembered 
bis SOtb birthday, and presented him with 
ten dollars In gold, Mr. Jerome has been 
lo service^s a motorman on the W., B. & 
S. R. 11. longer than anyone except Supt, 
Henry, who was here at the opening of 
the road. 

—Miss Josephine Fenner and her broth- 
er, Walter, were surprised last Saturday 
evening by a party of twenty of their 
West Brookfield friends coming to see 
them at their home on Central street 
Among the parly was Miss Maud Pratt, 
Miss Nellie Pratt, Mr. Harry Granger, 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Potter, Miss Blanche 
Snow, Mr. Robert Perry of Ware, and 
others. Refreshments wire served and 
games played. A very pleaeai.t evening 
was spent by ail, 

—Regular Grange meeting next Tues- 
day erening, Jan. 21. It is expected that 
Deputy A. C. Stoddurd of North Brook- 
field will be present and instill the follow- 
ing offieers:—Master, Abbie J, Thomp- 
son ; Overseer, Robert H. Hyde j Lectur- 
er, Mrs. Jennie Ilemlsj Chaplain, Mrs. 
Sarah Mitchell; Treasurer, C. F. Thomp- 
son ; Secretary, Mrs. L. F. Clark; Pomona, 
Eva H. Capen; Flora, Emma Sincerbeau ; 
Ceres, Lois E. Brndsbaw, Lady Asst. 
Sreward, May Hall; Planiste, Agnes 
Godalre. 

—The members of the new Fortnight- 
ly Club held their first meeting Monday 
evening, with Mrs. A. F. Butterworth. 
There were 25 present. The program In- 
cluded a paper on The Georgraphlcal 
Features of South America by Mrs. 
Henry E. Cottle; Natural Resources of 
South America by Mrs. Lev! Sherman; 
Current Events, Arthur F. Butterworth; 
vocal solo, "I'll take you home again, 
Kathleen, Miss Mary Derrick, accompa- 
nied by Miss Alice Smith; piano solo, 
William Mulcahy, Jr. 

—Tbe high school will have charge of 
the Fortnightly Cluo meeting, Monday 
evening, Feb. 3rd., and will present 
Goldsmith's comedy, "She Stoops to 
Coiqner."   Tbe following is the cast of 

BROOKFIELD. BROOKFIELD. 

Firemens' Ball. 

The Brookfield Fire Department held 
Its annual concert and ball In the town 
hall last Friday evening, which was large- 
ly attended by people from this and the 
surrounding towns. Music was furnished 
by Donahue's singing orchestra of ten 
pieces. The hall was prettily decorated 
witli red, white and blue streamers and 
Hags, There was a concert from 8 to 9 
afterwliich the grand march was formed, 
led by Capt. Wm. Roach and Miss Mary 
Durkin, who were followed by 65 couple, 
Win. Roach was Floor Director, assisted 
by John Tunstall, and the Aids were 
George MtNamara, P. Eugene Gadalre, 
James Turner, Henry Lucler, Victor 
Guerln, John Byron, Matthew Ryan, H. 
W. May, Arthur Wolcott. The reception 
committee, stationed at the door was 
C. A. Rice, J. W. Bowler, John Clancy, 
L. F. Daley and John Derrick. 

Refreshments were served by the fol- 
lowing committee of arrangements: P. 
E. Gadalre, George McNaroara, Joseph J. 
Fenner, Wm. Roach and John Mulcahy, 
2nd. 

$31 00 was realized, which will be add- 
ed to their relief fnnd, which was started 
by the late Henry L. Butterworth. 

It may be of Interest to recapitulate a 
little of the history of the fire depart- 
ment as it Is told to us. Jan. 27, 1855, a 
meeting was held in the vestry of the 
Unitarian Congregational church, (now 
the Catholic church) on Lincoln.Street, 
when the project of forming a volunteer 
fire department was discussed, and two 
months later the town appropriated 82000 
for the purchase of two hand tubs, one 
for Brookfield village, the other for East 
Brookfield, and with two fire districts. 
A full record was not kept until May, 
1876, when it is recorded that George C. 
Clapp was foreman; Henry D. Fales, 
asst.; Henry F. Crosby, clerk and treas- 
urer ; Austin L. Moulton, foreman hose 
company; Joel Bartlett, foreman suction 
hose; J. B. Bellows, steward. The com- 
pany was known as the Quaboag No. 1 
and adopted a# Its m.itto, "On Hand.' 
Later It was voted to change the name to 
Cataract No. 2, which continued until 
April, 1899, when the town voted to buy 
the present Amoskeag steamer, which 
has proved very satisfactory. Tbe fol- 
lowing were the officers of the first 
steamer company :—Captain, William 
Fenton (now deceased) ; Joseph Provost, 
lieutenant; clerk and treasurer, James 
W. Bowler; engineer, Charles A. Rice; 
stoker, George Hnghes; Asst. stokers, 
John Crotty, J. Johnson, Johu Derrick, 
James Murphy, John Tunstall, John 
Clancy; Thomas Atkinson, Thomas E. 
Mulvey, Daniel Corcoran, George Rich- 
ardson, Joseph Costello; substitutes, 
Frank Derrick, A. J. Leach. For the 
above facts we are Indebted to Clerk A. 
H. Bellows. 

A Course of  Lectures. 

Through the enterprise and public spirit 
of Supt. Burr J. Merrlam, Brookfield, Is 
to have a flue course of free lectures at 
the town ball, commencing next Monday 
livening, Jan. 20, when Carroll D. Wright 
of Worcester, will speak at 7.45, on The 
Public Conscience. Through the activity 
of Supt. (Merriara funds have been se- 
cured by popular subscription to defray 
the expenses of this course, so that ad- 
mission will be free to all, the only re- 
striction being that children below the 
high school must be accompanied by a 
parent or guardian. Dr. Wright is a man 
who commands a good price, and the 
people of Brookfield should not fail to 
take advantage of this opportunity 
hear him speak on a most timely topic. 

to 

OAKHAM. 

From Our Own Correspondent. 

Death of William F.   Hayden. 

Our community was shocked to bear 
last Sunday, of the death of William F. 
Hayden, at Whitman, by his own hand, at 
tbe age of almost 81. 

Mr. Hayden was born In Stoughton, 
June 11, 1827, the son of Oliver and 
Hannab (Wadsworth) Hayden. H1B early 
life was spent in Stoughton, where, after 
arriving st manhood, he was engaged In 
the booth and shoe business until 1856, 
when he removed to Brookfield, where be 
bad charge of the machinery in tbe big 
shop on Central street. He was very suc- 
cessful and the inventor* of a number of 
very useful deylces for shoe working 
machinery. Many of the devices are still 

characters: Sir Charles Marlow, Joseph I'" "Be. His home In Brookfield was In 
Durkin; Young Marlow, Charles Monlt- the house now occupied by E. J. Moulton. 

on; Hardcaetle, Joseph Daley; Hastings, 
William Roach; Tommy Lumpkln, Roy 
Terry; Diggory, Ralph Bellows; Mrs. 
Haidcastle, Lottie Daley; Mlas Neville, 
Ethel Cavanaugb; Maid, Ethel bottle; 
Latdlord, Ralph Bellows; Servants, 
Janes Derrick, Arthur Burnham. 

—Thanks to Mrs. Marion T. Boyd for 
a copy of the Los Angeles Record, Jan. 
4th, 1908. Mrs. Boyd, formerly of this 
place, is engaged in Reform work in jails 
and prisons In Los Angeles County, Cal- 
ifornia. In this Record she has an Ad., 
"Wanted—Clothes for girls who are in- 
mates of the County Jail." Her work Is 
largely reclamation. She Is able through 
tbe services of little deeds of kindness 
and a constant spirit of gentleness and j 
friendliness, to lead a large number of 
the women Inmates of the jail to decide 
in favor of a better way of living, when 
they again have their freedom. She is 
Interested In them while la jail, and also 
after they leave, and does Ml she can to 
get them a chance to commence again. 
Her plan Is "a helping hand wherever 
needed," Anyone wishing to aid this 
work oy contributing suitable clothes for 
(Iris may .send them to 8066 Tremont 
Are., lBcare of Mrs. Marion T. Boyd, 
Los Angeles Cal. 

While here he was an attendant at tbe 
First Parish church, and was made a 
member of Hayden lodge, F. A. &■ A. M-, 
In 1867, sad served as its Worshipful 
Master for a time. 

In 1894, Mr. and Mrs. Hayden left for 
Brookfield, for Whitman to make a new 
home, Nov. 14, 1907, they celebrated 
their 60th wedding anniversary, being 
remembered by his Masonic brethren in a 
most substantial manner. He became 
chaplain of Puritan Lodge, A, F. & A. M., 
of Whitman, and because of bis reco- 
nlzed ability and Interest In Masonic Work 
wss made an honorary member of tbe 
Lodge. He was also Identified with Pil- 
grim R. A. Chapter of Ablngton, and a 
member of the Past Masters Association 
of tbe 24th Masonic district. 

Mr. Hayden is survived by a widow and 
two children, Ernest T. Hayden of Bos- 
ton, and Mrs. Hiram Gerald, of Whitman. 
The funeral was held on Tuesctxy, with 
burial fn Stoughton. 

Mrs. George Morse was In Springfield, 
one day, this week. 

F. E. Divls went to Ware, Sunday, and 
returned on Wednesday. 

The Ladles' Benevolent Society held a 
social and supper, Wednesday nigbt. 

Mrs. Grimes is quite sick with the grip, 
and under the care of Dr. Whitman. 

Charles Bullard of Worcester, has been 
visiting bis mother, Mrs. Loretta Bullard. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. »P. Day are rejoicing 
over the birth of a daughter, born Tues- 
day night. 

Mr. Vaughn Is falMng very fast. His 
son Leon, from Ware, came to see him 
on Sunday. ,. 

Mrs. Nellie Dean, who to the hospital 
on Monday, was operated upon on Tues- 
day, and at labt accounts was doing nicely. 

Mr. and Mrs. Preyost and daughter are 
spending a few days with Mr. and Mrs. 
Angler. They came Wednesday and that 
same day little Dorrts fell and put her 
band on the stove, burning It badly. 

The following officers of the Grange 
were installed Mouday nigbt by State 
Deputy Stoddard :—Master, John Dwelly ; 
Overseer, Ruth Dwelly; Lecturer, Minnie 
G. Woodls; Steward, Warren Dean; 
Ass't Steward, Walter Woodls; Chaplain, 
Ellen 'Tottingham; Treasurer, Walter 
Robinson; Secretary, Llila Robiuson; 
Gate Keeper,' Justin Rawson; Pomona, 
Stella Wyman; Flora. Winnie Wheeler; 
Ceres, Sadie McClanathan; Lady Ass't 
Steward, Nellie Dean; Pianist, Mamie 
Boyd; Purchasing Agent, George Butler; 
Ex. Com., William Parkman, Gardner 
Dean, Walter Dean; Literary Com., Min- 
nie G. Woodls, John Dwelly, Lllla B. 
Robinson, Walter Robinson, Nellie Dean, 
Walter Woodls; Visiting Com., Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter A. Woodls, Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter R. Dean, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Dexter. 

Send your Cow, Steer, and Horse Hide's, 
Calf, Dog, and Other Skins, to the Crosby 
Frisian Fur Company, Rochester, N. Y., 
to be conyerted into Fur Coats, Robes, 
Gloves, Mittens, or Rugs. They are the 
largest custom fur tanners of large wild 
and domestic animal skins in the world. 
Send for Illustrated catalog. 46 

There have been no strikes or lock-outs 
in the shoe business In Philadelphia since 
the long and bitter struggle with tbe 
Knights of Labor there in 1887, and 
whicb resulted In arbitration, and tbe 
rules tben adopted bare been lo full force- 
ever since. 

No medicine bas ever done more towards 
warding off grip and pneumonia and re- 
lieving tbe distressing grip cough, than 
Kemp's Balsam, the best cough core. 50-3, 

As showing the difference between now 
and forty years ago, It Is stated that at 
that time It cost 85 a word to telegraph 
across tbe Atlantic, and now tbe cost la- 
only 25 cents per word, with a prospect 
of a further reduction very Boon. 

Don't take cold, but If yon do, dou't fail 
to take Kemp's Balsam to prevent serious 
consequences. Nothing else la so valuable 
in treating coughs and colds. 50 8 

»o Ton E*t Pie t 

ChMkalftWrhl   ChoeolaU Pl«l 

The more JOB eat the nere yoa want if 
tbey are made from VOUR-PDJ" Prepara- 
tion. Try It and tell your friends how 
easy It Is to make delicious chocolate pies. 
ThTee varieties—Lesion, Chocolate and 
Costard—at grocers 10 cents a pack- 
age. 46 

If not you are missing half the pleasure 
of life. Just order from your grocer a 
few packages of "OCR PIB" and learn 
how easy It Is to make Lemon, Chocolate 
sad Custard PIS* thai wffl please you. if 
your grocer Won't supply you go to one 
who will. 5t 

Women with good oemprexteBs are 
never homely. Good blood Drakes feed 
complexions. Lane's Fatally MWKfte 
makes good Mood. AU druggists sett It 
for ti cents. 49-J 



Do You 
Value 

a fair complexion and a 

skin free from all chaps and 

roughness caused by the 

winter weather. 

Viola 
Quince Cream 

will do the work thoroughly 

and cleanly.    No grease  or 

stickiness. 

WEST  BROOKFIELD. 

Earl Slbley of Worcester waa at home 
on a visit this week. 

A  PERSIA:] SC'.VAJ COIN  MOTTOES. 

Dishonest, 
i a , •»»• «"= ***■»' I    jn 0IW way Persia reminds one dlm- 
A number from  here attended the flre.   ^ of England, for there are such things 
 •„ k.n in Ur.uit-fii.iii  last Frldav even     „«  Hiffl.-nltles  with  servants even  In 

He Wn Poetical Even if Uaeless and    Irueriptidns Th»t Ware ■ Joy to the 
-■ •   —- Cynics and Critics. 

A collection of coin mottoes gathered 

men's ball ill Broottteld last Friday evea 
ing 

Dr. F. W. Cowles attended the meetio 

. by an Italian student, Amerigo Scar 
as difficulties with servants even In lattl, was published in Minerva, an 
Teheran The author dismissed one Italian periodical. Scarlatti is of the 
of his servants, who. as he had been a ' opinion that such Inscriptions, though 
.  .. .    ...—«- *- ^« ......n.i,,,.   «... fnfoTiiioH  trt lip cvnloal.  too often Dr. F. W. Cowles attended the meeuug   « bis sen am ^ ^ ^ ^   ^ ^^^ ^ ^ ^^ toQ often 

of the Brooknekl Medical Club in Warren, • nuttona.    The  man  pro-    admit of such an Interpretation through but sew on buttons. The man pro 
Wednesday. tested, "What will become of me now 

Dr. Nathaniel Lyude of New York tuat I have been eating your salt for 
has been the guest of his sister, MIBS | BUCU a long time and am driven out 
Marv Lvnde i into the streets?"    He was reminded 
* ,        „        , ,,,„ w  r  T II ' that he bad only been employed for a 

The annual meeting of the W. O. 1. U. . f ( lrflt He answered that he felt It 
was held at the home of .Mrs. A. J. Carter, 

An Excellent Lotion After Shaving, 
and 50 Cents a 

25 

C. H. CLARK 

Orugirist. 
WEST BROOKFIELD 

EAST BROOKFIELD. 

The Damon dry goods store is now 
closed all day, Thursdays. 

There was a very pleasant leap year 
party In Red Men's hall, Wednesday even- 
ing.   . 

The Ladlet' Benevolent Society met In 
the~vetsry of the Baptist church, Wednes- 
day afternoon. 

Rev. Mr. Duncanson and hiB followers 
held services at the home of William 
Humes last Sunday. 

The Ladies' Wblst Club held their first 
meeting at the home of Mrs. Frank II. 
Drake, Thursday evening, 

Rev. J. N. Duncanson has moyod his 
household goods from the parsonage to 
the Hlllman house, on Main street. 

Joseph Benolt, machinist for the Mann 
& Stevens Company fractured his arm, 
while at work on a drilling maehine, at 
the No. 2 mill, Tuesday. 

The services at the First Baptist church 
last Sunday were conducted by Rev. Mr. 
Locknow of Boston, who will be retained 
as pastor for the present. 

James Carroll broke through the Ice 
while crossing lake Lashaway, Wednes- 
day and had a narrow escape from drown- 
ing. He was pulled out of the water by 
Arthur Corron and James Mahan, who 
were on the pond llshlng at the time. 

Doris Louise, aged one year, eight 
months and 20 days, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Leon Iteinlck, died Tuesday, after a 
short lilnesB of pneumonia. The funeral 
was held Thursday, Rev. Mr. Duncanson 
officiating. The body was placed In the 
tomb In Evergreen cemetery by under- 
taker A. E. Kingsley. 

A Touch of Vanity. 
On Nov. .23—St. Catherine's day- 

French gills who have passed theli 
twenty-fifth birthday and are unmar- 
ried wear a little cap made of fine mus- 
lin, the symbol of maldhood. As the 
•day approaches the millinery shops 
sghow these caps In great duantitles, 
.and their manufacture by young girls 
Is always accompanied by jokes at the 
expense of old maids; but, strange to 
relate, these caps, because they are be- 
coming to alt. are worn on St Cather- 
ine's day by young'glrls as well as by 
/ild ma Iris. 

Disinterested Professional Advice. 
1   "Bring me that beefsteak potple"— 

-Yassah." said the dining car waiter, 
listening near by. 

"And bring uie some of those French 
peas"— 

"Tassab; but boss, maybe you all 
don't know dey's French peas In dat 
Pie." .   , 

"No, I dldn'-t. Thanks, George. And 
—ah-aud—ah, then bring me some po- 
tatoes." 

"YasFah. bo:;s; but maybe you all 
didn't know dey's tatehs. too. In dat 
pie." 

"No, I didn't. Thanks again. George. 
It's mighty ul.-e of you to keep mi 
from buying n lot of stuff I wouldn't 
want." 

"Yassah, Ab reckon it's mahty nice o 
me f do dat, boss. Ah's seen so many, 
ra-a-n-y people—nice gemmens. Ink you 
all—waste money fo' vegetables dat 
might Jus' as well 'a' been banded 
over to th' walteh. Yassah, Ah sho' 
has."—Judge. 

Bacteria In Butter. 
"Bacteriologists have shown us that 

ordinary butter Is swarming with 
germs," declares Good Health. "&■ sin- 
gle teaspoonful of milk generally con- 
tains from 2#00,000 to 10,000,000 germs. 
The number may even be much larger 
than this. In the removal of cream 
from the milk the germs are taken with 
it an* to the process of charMng the 
germs are collected with the fat so in 
the butter :we have ttie concentration 
of a Urge part ef the germs container* 
In the milk from which the butter was 
derived. -8oto« P»»«V» °' but,ter *f 
rived frdm twenty pint" of'milk the 
■umber of bacteria must be almost be- 
Tond estimate. A hrief computation 
will show that the nsmber of bacteria 
contained la a pound of butter might 
easily reach the enormous .sum ef flve 
to ten billions." 

this afternoon. 
A number from here attended the meet- 

ing of the Quaboag l'omona Grange, at 
Warren, Wednesday. 

Several automobiles have been seen 
passing through town this week. An 
uuual sight in January. 

A party of young people attended the 
leap year party given by the Blue Dia- 
mond Club, in the town hall, Warren, 
Thursday evening. 

Miss Mae Rogers has resigned her 
position at the corset factory and has 
gone to Bermuda, where she will remain 
for the rest of the winter. 

The Benevolent Society have elected 
the following officers:—President, Mrs. 
EiishaWebb; vice presldeut, Mrs. Albert 
Banister; secretary and treasurer, Mrs. 
C. A. Blake. 

There was a good patronage at the 
salad supper served by the Ladles' Auxili- 
ary of the Congregational church, in the 
G. A. R. hall, Wednesday. The profits 
amounted to about 820. 

The Quaboag Tribe of Red Men will 
hold a dance in the town hall, Friday 
evening, Jan. 31. Donahae's orchestra 
of Brooklield will furnish music. Special 
cars will run east and west after the 
dance. 

George Johnson, a 12 year old colored 
boy, whose home is in Warren was ar- 
rested last Sunday for the larceny of 
85.00 from the restaurant of Mrs. Martha 
L. Maypard on Central street, last Satur- 
day. The boy appeared before Judge 
Cottle, in the District Court, at East 
Brookfleld, Monday morning and his case 
was continued until Friday. 

Charles Mundell was arrested Sunday 
night by officer John P. Creegan, charged 
with an assault on his father, Ezra Mun- 
dell. Monday morning he appeared be- 
fore Judge Cottle in the District Court at 
East Brookfleld. He was found guilty 
and ordered to pay a fine of 815. In de- 
fault of payment he was committed to 
the house of correction in Worcester. 

The installation of officers of the Ep- 
worth League took place in the M. K. 
church, Monday evening. The following 
officara were installed by Rev. Mr. 
Wright of Warren:—President, Bowman 
S. Beeman; 1st vice president, Charlotte 
Campbell; 2nd vice president, Rev. Ellsha 
Hooper j 3rd vice president, Mrs. Mary 
Potter; 1th vice president, Harry Gran- 
ger ; secretary, John Brady; treasurer. 
Florence Benson. After the Installation 
refreshments were served. 

Homer D. Childs was thrown from his 
team on Main street, near the watering 
trough, Wednesday evening and serlons!y 
injured. He sustained a bad gash over 
the left eye and several contusions about 
the bead and body. He stepped into his 
wagon and the horse bolted from some 
unknown reason.- The wagon was badly 
smashed and the horse ran to the stable 
at the home of its owner on Main street 
Mr. Cbilds was attended by Dr. C. J. 
Huyck. 

Mrs. Ruth Smith, wife of Augustus 
Smith died at her home on the North 
Brookfleld road, Tuesday. Mrs. Smith 
was born in Warren, 74 years ago. Her. 
early life was spent In her native town. 
S :ie was married to Augustus W. 8mlth 
Oct. 15, 1859, and since that time ber 
home has been In West Brookfleld. Mrs. 
Smith united with the West Brook- 
fleld Congregational churc i In i860. 
She was also a member of the Social and 
Charitable Society and the West Brook- 
fleld Farmers' Club. She Is survived by 
her husband, four sons, Lindsey T., 
William E., Fred G., and Dr. Windsor R. 
Smith, West Brookfleld, also one daugh- 
ter, Mrs. Robert G. Smith of Shelblna, 
Mo. Mrs. 8mlth made all possible haste 
from her home in the west when notified 
of the serious lllneas of her mother, but 
did not arrive here until after her death 
The funeral was held Thursday after- 
noon. The services were conducted by 
Rev. J. Howard G tylord, assisted by Rev. 
..      »»     «*_■_•- rttl...   1,.,-!..I    .......   In   Ihu   TMiW 

had been for years. He was told that 
he was no good, but his volubility on- 
ly increased. "How can I be no good 
after having stayed with you? Can 
you forget what Sa'dl said: 'A piece of 
clay having fallen into the Hammam 
from my beloved's hand into mine, I 
said to It, Art thou musk or ambergris 
that I am drunk with thy perfume, 
which catches at the heart?' It an- 
swered: 'I was but a worthless piece 
of clay, but I wns In company with a 
rose for a moment. This companion- 
ship transformed me or else I should 
still be the same piece of clay that I 
was.' " 

One can pity the state of nn English 
mistress confronted with such an ar- 
gument. The author kept his servant 
another week, and he remarks discon- 
solately that In that time he discover- 
ed that if the tailor was a poet he was 
also a thief— Loudon Globe. 

ADVERTISING. 

The Mightiest Factor In the Modern 
Business World. 

"Advertising Is today the mightiest 
factor in the business world," ^writes 
Truman A. De Weese In System, the 
Magazine of Business. "It 1B an evo- 
lution of modern industrial competi- 
tion. It Is a business builder, with a 
potency that goes beyond human de- 
sire. It is something more than a 
'drummer' knocking at the door of the 
consumer, something more than mere 
salesmanship on paper. 

"Advertising Is a positive creative 
force In business. It builds factories 
skyscrapers and railroads. It makes 
two blades of grass grow In the busi- 
ness world where only one grew be- 
fore. It multiplies human wants and 
Intensifies desires. The result is that 
It forces man to greater consumption, 
hence stimulates his production to 
keep up with his buying desires. 

"Before advertising was developed 
into a tine art and before it became a 
factor in the commercial world the 
business of the manufacturer and mer- 
chant was to supply the normal needs 
and desires of the human family; mer- 
chandising was bounded by man's ne- 
cessities and by his menger knowledge 
of the luxuries which he deemed with 
In his reach." 

admit of such an Interpretation through 
the Irresistible habit of the public of 
Ignoring the intention of the designer 
and applying the motto to the coin it- 
self.     . 

Thus when Charles II., king of the 
two Sicilies, had engraved on his sil- 
ver ducat the Latin words "TJnus nou 
Sufflclt," meaning "One Is not enough," 
all the world insisted on forgetting 
that the king referred to a slugle scep- 
ter ami enthusiastically agreed with 
him that oue ducat wasn't enough for 
any one. 

On- the contrary, a storm of Ironical 
opposition wns aroused when Louis de 
Bourbon, king of Etruria. In the early 
part of the last century Inscribed "VI- 
deant Pauperes et I.acteutur" ou bis 
coins. The words mean "Let the poor 
see and rejoice," and of course every- 
one wanted to know why a poor man 
should rejoice at merely seeing a piece 
of money. 

On the papal coinage of 1573 bearing 
(he arms of Gregory XIII. are the 
words "Et Super Hauc Petram" (And 
npon this rock). Of course the pope 
and the artist who designed the coin 
meant the words to refer to the papa- 
cy, but the evil minded applied them 
to' maliciously to the coin Itself that 
the issue was speedily stopped. A sim- 
ilar opportunity for evil tongues was 
afforded when the Knights of Malta 
coined an issue of dollars with the sign 
of their order, the Maltese cross, and 
their motto, "in Hoc Slgno Militaniiis" 
(In- this sign we combat). The ribald 
affected to take it as a confession that 
with them money was truly the sinew 
of war. 

A Venetian lira dated 1474 has the 
somewhat ambiguous motto "In Tibi 
Solo Gloria" (To thee aloue the glo 
ry). A sequin coined by Cardinal Rez- 
gonlco in 1744 bears the words "Venl 
Lumen Cordlum," or "Come, thou light 
of hearts." Clement XI. Issued a coin 
with an image of the Madonna, with 
the legend "Causa Nostrae Laetltiae' 
(Cause of our joy), and a Venetian 
piece with an allegorical figure of Jus- 
tice, with the words "Nostra in hac 
ellcitiis" (Our happiness In this). All 
of these Inscriptions were irrevently 
diverted by contemporaries from their 
true object to the money Itself. , 

NEW BRAINTREE. 

Mis. Mabel Vaughn and son are at Mr. 
George Snow's. *    / 

Mrs. George Snow Is in a Boston hos- 
pital for treatment. 

The Ladles' Aid Socley will meet next 
Thursday, from 1 to 4 30 o'clock, at the 
vestry. 

The Granae officers were Installed last 
week by Worthy State Master Carlton D. 
Richardson and wife. The next meeting 
of the Grange will be the 22nd, "Can we 
lessen the cost of producing milk?" 
"Can we raise our own grain? " 

The next meeting of the Farmers' Club 
will be held Tuesday, the 21st, at Grange 
hall, and Ladies' Day will be observed - 
President, Mrs. C. S. Lane; Secretary, 
Miss Mary Pollard; music, Miss May Jud- 
kins; Eseayist, Mrs. Josephine Merrill; 
Subject: Memory and its marvels; New 
Uralntree Journal .edited by Miss L. E. 
Bowdoln. Dinner served by the gentle- 
men. 

W., B. 4 8. Electee Railway. 
IH    EKFECT    OC*.   14,    lOOT. 

OAHS GOING WEST, 
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CEO.   H.  COOLIDGE. 

Ladies' Waists, 
WRAPPERS, 

Heatherbloom and Satin Skills 
Hosiery, Gloves, 
Underwear, 

Neckwear, Ribbons and Laces, 

Ladles' and Bents' 
Collars and Cuffs. 

Butterick Patterns, 
Royal Worcester Corsets. 

and a General Variety of Furn- 
ishing Goods and Small Wares. 

East Brook- West, 
Bkfd. fleld Bkfd 

a 38 5 90 
t6 311 t0 48 

7 37 7 61 
8 37 8 51 
9 37 9 51 

10 37 10 51 
11 37 11 51 
12 37 12 51 

1 37 1 51 
2 37 2 61 
3 37 3 51 
i 37 4 51 
5 37 18 05 
6 37 0 51 
7 37 7 51 

8 20 8 37 
8 37 

8 51 
'9 61 

10 20 10 37 10 51 

•11 20 
•12 20 i 

,    War'n 

606 
T7 09 
809 
9 N 

10 09 
11 09 
12 09 

1 09 
2 09 
309 
4 (» 
509 

t6 20 
7 09 

10 09 
11 09 

Care leave North Brookfleld at 6.05, 7.00, 8.05 
and hourly until 12.05 A. M. First car Sundays 
7.05 A. M. 

Cars leave East Brookfleld for North Brook- 
fleld at 6 25, 7.20, 8.40, anilhourly until 11.40 P. M. 
First Car Sundays 7.40 A. M. 

OARS GOING EAST. 

West 
War'n 

Hint of Untidiness. 
'If you want to study human na- 

ture Just try being a salesman in a 
department store for even a short 
time," Bald the clerk over his evening 
meal. "There Isn't a day but I have 
a quiet laugh over the remarks of cus 
tomers or, more frequently, would be 
customers. Today, for Instance, I was 
approached by a well dressed elderly 
woman with the request ts show her 
some cups and saucers. She did not 
want china ones—something in porce 
lain, for 'common everyday use,' she 
said. I brought out samples, and final- 
ly her choice simmered down to n plain 
white and the other a white with a 
dull grayish green figure. As if to ac- 
count for her decision she said to me 
In a most confidential tone: '1 guess Til 
take the gray ones. They won't show 
the dirt so soon.' "-New York Press. 

CEO. H.   COOLIDGE, 
West Brookfleld.    , 

G a) 

t7 35 
8 35 
9 35 

10 35 
11 35 
r> 35 

1 35 
2 35 
335 
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9 35 

10 35 
•11 35 

War'n West Brook- 
Bkfd fleld 

6 10 
6 32 6 48 7;04 

t}7 09 t}7 23 
t7 51 8 09 8 23 
8 51 9 09 9 23 
9 51 10 09 10 23 

10 51 11 09 11 23 
11 51 12 09 12 23 
12 51 1 09 1 23 

1 51 2 09 2 23 
2 61 3 09 323 
3 61 4 09 4 23 
4 51 5 09 5 23 
5 61 6 09 6 23 
6 61 7 09 7 23 
7 51 8 09 8 23 
8 51 9 09 9 23 
9 51 10 09 10 23 

10 51 11 09 11 23 
•11 51 •12 09 •12 23 

East 
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5 40 
6 25 
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9 40 

10 40 
1140 
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1 40 
2 40 
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4 40 
r, 40 
(i 411 
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•Car house. tFirst Car on Sunday. JOn Sundays 
only. »On Saturdays, Sundays and Holidays 
leaves West Brookfleld 5.51V Warren 6.09. 

DR. O. H. G1XLANDEK, 
DENTIST. 

Duncan Block, 
North Brooklield, 

24 

Office Hours. 
8.30 A.M. to 5.00 P. 

B. M. Frlnk.    The burial was In the Piue 

Grove oemelery. 

Negotiable Securities. 

Negotiable securities form about 23 per 
cent of the wealth of the United Slates, 
says Charles A. Conant, formerly of""tke 
Morton Trust Company, in the |January 
Atlantic. "Is it any wonder," the writer 
asks pointedly, "that the security markets 
have come to represent, more than ever 
before, the pulse of economic life, and 
that he who contemplates doing anything 
to disturb those markets, even to further 
the ends qf Justice, should) weigh care- 
fully the consequences of Jhis acts?"" Ne- 
gotiable securities are convenient, easily 
minageable, nnoanllly safa. and highly 

A Pugnacious Super. 
When F. K. Benson, the actor, was 

training two armies of "supers" for a 
battle, he had Borne difficulty in per- 
suading the weaker side to submit to 
be conquered. Even at the first per 
romance the vanquished force, which 
Included a somewhat pugnacious Irish 
man who may be called X., upset tra 
dltlonal usages by severely mauling Its 
victors, and the* play must have suf- 
fered If the hint of one of the warriors 
had not been taken. 

"Look a-here, Mr. Benson," he said, 
"If you want us to be benten, you 
must put X. In the other army. That's 
the only way."-London Standard. 

Marnaret'a Alphabet. 
Little Margaret was having aiffi 

culty with the alphabet, which was be- 
ing taught her in the good old vay. 
The letter H was a desperate pitfall. 
H she could not remember, so hei 
mother said, "See, Margaret, It Uoks 
like a gate." That was an inspiration. 
Now Margaret Is in clover. She mver 
forgets, but this is what she says: 

A, b. c, d, c, f, g. gate. i. etc. Hei 
mother sees still harder work ahead In 
making the little maid forget.-Waslh- 
lngton Star. 

Proved. 
De Mlllion-I must say I am very 

much disappointed In you. You told 
me that when you were married you 
would prove that you had business 
ability. Du Forely—Well, my dear sir, 
I did prove that when I married your 
daughter. ' 

TOMORROW'S   EIRTHPLACE. 

Line In the Paeifle Where It 8Viakca 
Handa With Yesterday. 

Most people who have read Jules 
Verne's "Around the World In Eighty 
Days" will remember how narrowly 
the traveler missed his bet, having for- 
gotten that in following the sun from 
east to west he had gained one day. 

When one crosses the Atlantic from 
London to New York he gains rather 
more than half an hour each day. 
From New York to Chicago another 
hour Is gained, another to Denver, an- 
other to San Francisco, .which is reck- 
oning time eight hours later than Lon- 
don and of course the best part of a 
day later than Shanghai and Yokoha- 
ma. In crossing the Pacific there 
comes a time when the day begins, 
where yesterday and tomorrow shake 
hands and where the traveler Is cheat 
ed out of a day in bis life. 

In mid-Paciiic. going west, oue skips 
from Sunday to Tuesday. Going east 
he has one day of the week repeated- 
two Sundays or Tuesdays, as the case 
may be. 

The line of the changing day 1B UO: 
a Btralght one. The Islands in the Pa- 
cific take their time from the continent 
with which they trade and from which 
they were discovered. Thus the Hue 
of the change ilgzags down the Pa- 
cific from south to north, dodging be- 
tween the islands. 

Hence It might easily happen that a 
ship which has already skipped «to 
would reasto an island whleh- clliigs to 
San Francisco time. In such a case It 
would be Monday on shore and Tues- 
day on the ship. 

If the ship's Jolly boat were lying at 
a wharf, It wonld be Monday on the 
wharf and Tuesday on the boat. 

And If a person lives somewhere 
near the line he can get a sailboat and 
visit yesterday and tomorrow In the 
most delightful fashion. 

NEW JLIWE OF 

DRESSERS, 
Commodes, 

Chiffoniers,    Sideboards. 
A Large Assortment. 

Undertaking In All Its Branches. 
Two Licensed Embalmers.      C. B. Foltansbee 

and Daniel Kennedy. 

Funeral Director. 

Tomblen's,    West Brookfleld. 
Tel 114-S 2tf 

HENRY E. COTTLE, 

Lawyer. 
BBOOKFIELD OFFICE:—» Iloward street, 4th 

nouse south from Catholic church. 
WOBOEBTEB OFFICE:—023-S24 State   Mutua 

Building. 
At Brookfleld Wednesdaya, Saturdays and 

•venlngs* 
Both oliloea connected by telephone. 

E.JM. BOliLIJiS 
BBOOKFIELD, MASS. 

Graduate Optician 
AU errors of refraction auccesifully treated. 

A full line of optical goods at loweBt prices. 
Also expert Watch, Clook and Jewelry iKe- 

pairlng. For a long time with Hampden Watch 
Co., now of Canton, Ohio. 

Your Eyes Tested Free. 

FORD'S 

practical forms of Investment! They'caTl 
oat boarded money,' s»d enable the small 
investor, trader Hie wlse.f^nldancei of 
corporation management, "to do M» share 
an the industrial and financial develop- 
mentof the country. ^   gge 

Doesn't Agree. 
"You shosld never take anything 

that doesn't agree with yeu," th« phy- 
sician told Mr. Marks. 

"If 1 had always followed that rule. 
Maria." he remarked te ,hl» wife 
"whe«e would yea be?" 

Carved Hia Name. 
Naybor-Thaf boy of yonrs seems tt 

be a bright one. He'll cut eut » nanw 
for himself some day. Popiey (angrily! 
—Hn's done It already—on eatr »*w 
plane! 

Advance Thanks. 
The phrase "Thanking you In an 

tlctpation" Is now becoming common. 
I think it is one of the meanest ever 
Invented and oue ef the most insult- 
ing, for it Implies that, however much 
pains the worker may take, he will get 
no thanks tor It afterward. Why 
should hei He has been thanked al- 
ready. It further Implies an imperi- 
ous and Insufferable demand which 
must and shall htve immediate ntten 
tlon on pain of lielns considered no 
gentleman. Stirely no one who really 
reBpects a xor:-espo» lent ought to em- 
ploy this * outlus barman's phrase.- 
Professor Skeat in Loudon Academy. 

Succeeded. 
(Sadd!e~Yon Hoa.'t teem to have 

made a ve« sntlsfi'.etony impression on 
Borera. Ollverley-I tried veny hard 
to do se. Gaddle-TVell. he tola me you 
aMain't Impress him as a man he would 
care to assecls-te with very muchi 
CHev«ley—I'm*. That's very satisfac- 
tory !*'• *• ver?' 'nipresslea I want- 
•d to make.-rhllndeJp*la Pross, 

AII In th» Family-,4; 
Rector (sh'ertsla*teai-WiIl, Richard, 

hard at wort, eh? L« *e see. you *« 
HlStard, arrt't yo»? Laborer-No, a*. 
Ol be John," sir... Yoiw'ad th» pleasure 
e baryta" Btehard laat wjesvl«» I»> 
member, air!-London Paw*..   . 

THE FAMOUS 

Glenwooil 
Stoves and Ranges. 

Hardware, 

PAINTS AND OILS, 

Plumbing. 

AIR-TIGHT, ALL WOOD 

WEATHER STRIPS 
FOE 

Doors and Windows. 
For Sale by 

W. HARRY FULLAM, 

46tf. 
North Brookfleld. MM". 

L.  S.  WOODIS, 
AUCTIONEER. 

omens: 
At Realdeece. Sche.l St..    North Brookfleld 
Knowles Building:, Ne. gi» Male Street. 

WorcMtar. Mesa. 

CHARLES R.VARNEY 

Adam" Block, 

North Brookflelsl,   •   Mass. 

Second Hand Stores also for sale et *ww Priee 

I have the largest ami   beat  assort 
ment of 

Carriages, Stanhopes, Concords 

reys am. Boad Wft«6"«, bolt new «ftd 
second band. 

A.T  BOTTQM   PRICES. 
n.meas Bobe«, Blankets. Whips and 
(111 cloths: hot too Costly, liot too 
Cheap. 

Shingles and Roofing Material. 
All the different gradei.  All autea ol 
Halls, also, 

It.memb.r that my Prtoes are always 
the loweat.   laelieo ae to eetl a*»m. 

»,.   D.»l.l», Here.   BemodlM  Always 
lit eto.k. 

Tixaraoim OAKHAM D«. 

WILLIAM   S.   CRAWFORB, 
OAKHAM. 

ILQTTIH6 PAPER 
in full aaeeta. white. Wee, «re». searlet aaat 
oink. for aae In Christmas fancy work. 

AtJOOaSALOfllea. 

FRIDAY. JiStJABT IJ. 1808. 

•tell Arra»a»"»e»t» et Reran Brookaold 
Put oatee. 

HAILS DO» TO AHEIVK. 

A. M. 6.66-Eaet and West. 
e.»0—West 

12^0-West. 
r. H. 2.0J—Weat and Worcester. 

5.0^—East. 
1.06—East. 

MAIL? CLOSE. 

A. H. 6.56—West. 
7,16—East and«flat Brookfleld. 

11.30—East, West and East Brookfleld 
p H   1.00—West ana East Brookfleld. 

4.46—East and Worcester. 
0.10-East and West. 

SPECIAL NOTICE, 
i Note the mail that ftirmerly COMd at 7^5 
AM. now closes at 0.61 A.M. the 11.36 A.M. 
will close at 11 JO A.M., and the 6.15 P. M. will 
close at 6.10 P. M. 

Beirlstered Malls olose at 7.15 a. m., 11.20 a 
m.. 8.30 and 12.50 p. m. Bharp. 

General delivery window open from «J0 to 
B p   m., except Sundays and holidays and 
when distributing or putting up mail. .  

MONET   OBDEB   DEPABTMEKT   open    from 
«J0 o. et. until 1.45p. •>. 

HABOLD A. FOSTER, Postmaster. 
June 88, 1907 

BOSTON * ALBANY BAILKOAD. 

(It. T. O. A H. B. B. CO., LE88EE.) 

NORTH BBOOKPIE1.B- BBABCB. 

Important Changes will be 
made on Sunday, Jan. 19. 

Schedule In Effect Wov. 1, WOT. 

Train Leaves North Brookfleld at   8.26, 7.53 
10,37,11.65_a. m., 1.2*^4.39, 6^6.36^ - 

Train Arrives  at Brookfleld   6.38, 6.06, 

Train Leaves East Brookfleld, going north, at 
7.01,9.17,10.64 a. m-. 12.12, 1.47, 4.66, 6-», 6.5.! 
P Tram Arrives at North Brookfleld at 7.13, 9.29, 
11.06, a. m., 12.24,1.69, 6.07,5.40, 7.04 p. m. 

Trains I.e»vo Best BrookBeld. 
Qoina JJorf-0.64. 8.08 J. m.. 12.11, 1.41, 3 14, 

6 26, lO.OB p. m.   Sunday 3.38 p. m. 
Ooins (C«i-8 40, 9.16 10.53 ». m.. 1.4H.4 63, 

8.61 p. m.   Sunday lO.l* a. m.,   T-41 p. m. 
Express trams in bold r»e« figures. 

A. S. HANSON, O. P. A., Boston. 

NORTH BROOKFIELD. 

Notes About Town. 

—Regular meeting of the King's Daugh- 
ters next Tuesday afternoon. 

—Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Howland of 
Worcester, are visiting In town. 

—Mr. and Mrs. Ezra D. Batcheller are 
spending two weeks in Oakham, with 
friends. 

—Ionic Chapter, No. 102, O. E. 8. wil1 

hold a food sale Friday afternoon, Jan. 
24, at 4 o'clock, at W. B. Gleason's store. 
 Mr. George E.  Doane attended the 

banquet of the American Grain Dealers' 
Assoclatlpn in Boston, oa Monday, and 
the theatre In the evening. 

—Mr. and Mrs. Herbert E. Cummings 
■visited Hard wick Grange last week Tues- 
day evening, end each made nn address 
for the Good of the Order 

—Constable John Mattoon Basbeen on 
duty in front of the Adams block, from 6 
to 8, each evening, this week, and there 
has been a marked improvement In the 
freedom from loungers. The merchants, 
the ladles and the general public appre- 
ciate the change. Why not have the town 
by-law In this regard enforced all the 
timi? 
 District   Deputy  Barnaid  of   Ware, 

and suite, on Tuesday evening, installed 
the following officers of Wooilhlne Lodge 
No. 180, I. O. O. F. :TN. G.. Everett G. 
Webber; V. G., Charles M. Klcb; H. 8., 
Horace J. Lawrences F. 3., Frank A. 
Chadbourne; Treas., Harold A. Foster; 
W., Freeman B. Berry; Cond., John P. | 
Binger; R.S.N.G, Fred W. Duncan; 
L. S. N. G., E. L. Tncker; R. S. V. G., 
David C. Conger; L. 8. V. G., E. B. Cor- 
bin; R. S. S. L., Albert W. Poland; L. S. 
S , W. H. Knowles; I. G-, Daniel Fos- 
ter; O. G., Lucius 8. Woodis. 

—The selectmen of North Brookfleld 
and Brookfleld met the State Highway 
Commission In Boston, on Tuesday. Our 
men put in their best efforts for an appro- 
priation this year to carry on the work of 
putting In macadam on the East Brook- 
fleld rood, in continuation of the road al- 
ready built. The Brookfleld men also ap- 
pealed for an appropriation so that work 
might be done on the EiBt Brookfleld end 
of the same road working north to meet 
the road already put in, in N.irth Brook- 
fleld. It is hoped that the first appropri- 
ation may be granted but the second Is 
hardly expected this year. 
 The following new books   may be 

found in the Town Librar.i : The Shep- 
herd of the Hills by Harold Hell Wright; 
Helena's Path, Anthony Hope; A Man of 
Sark, John Oxenham; Brunhilde's Paying 
Guest, Caroline Fuller; A Fountain 
Sealed, Anne Douglas Sedijwlck. Also 
the following given by Rev. R. J. Phil- 
lips : A French Volunteer of the War of 
Independence, translated and edited by 
Robert B. Douglas; Doctor Cupid by 
Rhode Bronghton; Knight Errant,, Edna 
Lyall; Father and Daughter, Fredrlka 
Bremer; The Three Guaidsmen, Alexan- 
der Dumas; Elsie Dlnsmore, Martha 
Flnley; The Bow of Orange Ribbon, 
Amelia E. Barr. 

■Mrs. Antoinette Clapp has sent notice 
to all the tenants of the Adams block and 
the adjoining buildings of the Adams 
estate, that commencing Jan. 1, 11)08, 
there would be n fifty per cent advance in 
the rentals. In 1902, on the closing of 

■the Batcheller factory, Mrs. Clapp made 
a heavy cut In rentals, with the under- 
standing that when business was resumed 
at the factory, the rate should be re- 
stored, and as the B. & R. Rubber Com- 
pany is now doing business there she 
calls upon her tenants to come up to the 

I old terms.    With business all over the 

Important Change*. 

Early Morning Train East Taken Off 
From B. & A. Division. 

A new time table will go Into effect on 
the B. &, A. Divlslou of the New York 
Central and Hudson River R. R, next 
Sunday. A number of trains will either 
be discontinued or consolld ted, in order 
to reduce expenses, and on account of the 
great falling off in travel by reason of 
the "hard times." 

We understand that the principal change 
to affect North Brookfleld people, will be 
the cutting off of Camp's train passing 
East Brookfleld going east at G.40 A. M„ 

;hich our first train down now connects 
with. Hereafter the early train from 
here will take down the milk car as at 
present and connect only with the train 
going weBt. The second train down will 
probably leave 20 minutes earlier than 
now (about 7 33 a. m.) so that a passen- 
ger can reach Worcester or Boston 20 
minutes earlier. The ' accommodation 
train leaving Boston at 11.05 will also be 
taken off. This Is the train which brings 
passengers here at 2.05 p. m. It is re- 
ported that at least a dozen trains ou tie 
main line will be discontinued or consoli- 
dated. The JOUHSAL has been unable to 
obtain an advance sheet of the new 
official time table which will not be issued 
until to-morrow. 

Says poor Richard Janlor: "The Tel- 
low who can't get a job Is neunlly Afraid 
of It." This has a local and timely ap- 
plication. 

The dull feeling in the head which Is 
not quite an ache, but bad enough to make 
one miserable, can be driven away by 
Lane's Family Medicine, the best cure for 
headache. B0-3 

It might not be altogether chivalrous, 
but of course the mere man has the In- 
herent right of promising to be a brother 
to them during leap year. 

ROBERT Q. LIVERHORE, 

FUNERAL  DIRECTOR 
AND 

REGISTERED EMBALMER. 
TELEPHONE I09--6 

Change In flails. 

Oo and after Monday, Jan. 20, the first 
mall will arrive here from the Etst at 
6 65 A. M., instead of 7 20 as at present, 
and the first mail for Ihe east will closest 
6.55 A. M., instead of 7.15. 

They have begun to cut wages on the 
Southern railway as a measure of re- 
trenchment and economy, but the cut be- 
gins«wlth the wages of President Flnley 
and will extend for the present no farther 
than the salaried general officers of the 
company. It amounts to 10 per cent and 
will take eflect February 1. This action 
will hot make the management of the 
road any the less popular with the mass 
of employees or the surrounding  puhUqjrlk'1 

Gen. Joslah Pickett, who died suddenly 
at his home in Worcester, Tuesday, had 
the curious distinction of being under 
military arrest for the over 40 years since 
the civil war ended. He emerged from 
the war with great honor, nevertheless, 
and had a record to be proud of. Gen. 
Pickett was 85 years old, and a native of 
Beverly; as a young man be was active 
In the militia, went to the front In the 
war for the Union as captain In the 25th 
Massachusetts regiment, later became Its 
colonel, was seriously wounded at Cold 
Harbor, and breveted brigadier-general. 

I Will Continue the 

OUT PRICE SALE 
OF 

Christ Memorial Church. 

House FurnishingGoods 
IN THE BURBILL BLOCK, 

UNTIL JAN.  23d, 1908. 
Picture Framing, Repairing and Upholstering. 

Funeral Director and Licensed Embalmer. 
LADY   ASSISTANT 

FRED   O.    CLAPP, 
SUMMER STREET.   JSTOBTH BROOKFIELD, MASS. 

—A telegraph Instrument has been pnt  country It is now,   the tenants fee1 

In the mena' room »t the railroad station 
and baggage-master Kenney is becoming 
quite expert as nn operator. 

—The Grange Auxiliary will hold * 
business meeting, Tuesday afternoon, 
Jan. 21, at their ball, at 2.80 o'clock. A 
large attendance is desired as business of 
Importance Is to be considered. 
 The Worcester  Connty  Association 

of the Woman's Belief Corps will meet nt 
Fitchbnrg, Friday, Jan. *81st. Dinner 
served nt the hall nt 26 cents per plate. 
It la hoped as many as possible will be 
present. 

—Next Wednesday evening, Jan. 22, 
there will be n joint installation of the 
Knights of Pythias and the Pythian 
Sisters, nt Castle hall. It la the first time 
the two branches wlli have come together 
In this way. 

—Mr. Fred 0. Clapp assures us that he 
Is having a good trade as n result of his 
annonscement of genuine mark-down In 
prices at the Burrill store. The sale will 
continue nntU Jan. 28, and is a remark- 
ably good opportunity to obtain bargatna 
tn house furnishing goods. 

—The Woman's Union Of the Congre- 
gational church will give a chicken pie 
supper at their chapel next Thursday eve- 
ning, Jan. 28, nt 6 80, to be followed by 
an entertainment. Tickets for the sup- 
per will be 25 cents, and tbla will also In- 
clude the entertainment. 

—Rev. Mr. Phillips will conduct an 
Episcopal service at 8penceT, in the 
Unlversallst Sunday School room, next 
Sunday at 3 p. m. It Is his purpose to 
hold services In Spencer on the third 
Sunday In each month. 

—Dr. J F. Cuddy qf Athol, formerly 
of North Brookfleld, and Miss Clare E. 
Quton, daughter of Thomas H. Qulnn and 
wife, 826 Plantation street, Worcester, 
were married at St. Stephen's church, 
Worcester. Wednesday morning, at 9 80 
o'clock. 

—The ladles of the Methodist church 
will hold nn "Indian Entertainment" nt 
their church, Thursday evening, Jan. 28. 
In the afternoon of that date there will 
be n sale of aprons, home-made food and 
candles, also a mystery and lunch table. 
Sale to begin at 4 p. m. Entertainment 
nt 8 o'clock. Admission to entertainment 
10 cents. 

pretty sore at the raise. 
 Hawthorn    Encampment,     No.    66, 

I. O. O. F., Installed Its old officers for 
another year at their regular meeting in 
Odd Fellows' Hall last evening. The list 
reads as follows:—C. P., Samuel D. Col- 
burn; H. P., Oliver Loren Rice; S., Fred 
W. Duncan; T., Daniel Foster; Watches, 
E. A. Batcheller, E. W. Reed, Harold A. 
Foster, H. J. Lawrence; Guarda of Cent, 
John DeLand and George S. Dickinson; 
I. S., D. C. Conger; O. 8., George W. 
Bruce. D. D. G. M. Frank 1. Barrett and 
suite of Worcester, performed the cere- 
mony, and at 9 o'clock a "bang np, top 
notch" hot turkey supper was served by 
Caterer George W. Bruce, ably assisted 
by Alexander K. Pecot and Eugene Wil- 
liams Reed. Every one voted It to be the 
beat cooked and best served turkey sup- 
per tbey hnd ever sat down to. Mr. 
Bruce also furnished the oyster supper 
for the subordinate lodge on Tuesday eve- 
ning, with like success. He nlwnys 
"wears the smile that wont come off,'' 
nnd Is very popular with "the boys." 

Oo Sunday evening, Jan. 19, Rev. Mr. 
Phillips will preach a sreclal sermon at 
the 7 o'clock service, for the Girls' 
Friendly Society, it being their annual 
church service. 

At 12 o'clock, M., the special mission 
ary service for the Sunday School will be 
given. 

There will be a meeting of the Men's 
Club of Christ Memorial Church, on 
Thursday evening, Jan. 23, at 7.30 o'clock 
A full attendance of all the men In the 
Parish is desired. 

The annual church supper was given at 
the parlors laBt evening. Nearly 150 
persous sat down to the well filled tables 
In the gymnasium. A musical program 
was given : piano duets and solos, Mrs. 
John A. White and Miss Helena O'Brien, 
vocal solo by Mrs. Ella Cbrbln, and violin 
solo by Arthur Smith. 

The regular meeting of the Woman's 
Guild of Christ Memorial church will be 
held in the parlors of the church on Wed- 
nesday afternoon, Jan. 22nd, nt 2 30 
o'clock. 

The Women's Guild of the church has 
chosen these officers:—Pres., Mrs. A. 
Foster; vice president, Mrs. Witter; sec. 
and treas., Mrs. James Sanders; direct- 
resses, Mrs. George Howe, Mrs. Lillian 
Thompson, Mrs. Isabel Dexter, Mrs. L. 
G. Nichols, Miss Mary Draper; hospital 
committee, Mrs. Witter, Mrs. Olive 
Crooks, Mrs. F. H. Gates, Mrs. F. H 
Slmonds, Mrs. Peter Smith, Mrs. Viola 
Oimsby, Mra. John Rice. 

A Considerate Heporter. 
When the Maine was blown up the 

wife of Lieutenant Commander Wnln- 
wright was at her home in Washing- 
ton She bad heard nothing of the 
news when she was awakened about 
4 o'clock In the morning by a violent 
knocking nt the door of her house. Fi- 
nally Mrs. Walnwrlgbt rose and looked 
out of the window, asking what was 
the matter. A voice called out, "Are 
you the wife of Lieutenant Command- 
er Walnwrlgbt?" "Yes. What do you 
want'" "The Maine has been totally 
destroyed. We arc reporters and wish 
for some Information about Mr. Waln- 
wright." Only this aud nothing more. 
The shock caused the poor lady to fall 
In a dead faint, from which she did 
not rally for several hours, and. fortu- 
nately for her. It was then known her 
husband was not among the lost. 

«'*i*-*t*'*t#!-fe»!'*a*'*i*>'*i*'*t*'te*^ 

I Headaches 
| and Eyestrains 

I 

1 
1 

I 

Hippophagy. 
Hlppophagy being In low water In 

these Inter days, somebody has set 
himself to show what an exceedingly 
respectable history attaches to the 
practice. Among the ancients, especial- 
ly In China, eating horseflesh was 
general, and it was only killed in Eu- 
rope by a papal decree of Gregory III, 
though why horseflesh should have 
been Interdicted does not appear. It 
was only the famine caused by Napo- 
leon's Invasion that revived the prac- 
tice In Germany, where it has survived 
ever since.—London Globe. 

Not Broadened. 
"They  say  that travel  broadens 

man," said the dark woman. 
"Well I don't know about that," re- 

plied the light woman. "My husband 
has been a conductor on a' trolley car 
for seven years and see how thin he 
lsl"—Tonkers Statesman. 

« Many  who  for years   Have 

5 suffered       intensely       from 

0 chronic  sick  headaches, us- 

5 ing diugs of  all kinds  with-  | 

$ out  benefit, have  found im-   j» 

1 mediate and permanent re- ,1 

* leif in properly adjusted J 

5 glasses, because eye strain 5 

I was the cause. By removing 

$ cause our cure is lasting. 

$ Satisfaction Guaranteed. 

ERNEST D. CORBIH, 
Optometrist and Optician, 

a   North Brookfleld, - Maw.    j 

Come in and See 
t_   , ■ 

The Hustler 
Ash Sifter and Cans. 

Airtight Wood Stoves. 

Coal Sifter, 

Coal Hods, 

Etc. 

I also have on hand Chest- 
nut Slabs, sawed in stove 
lengths for gale. 

Call or Write 

W. F. FTJLLAM* 
NORTH   BROOKFIELD. 

LOST. 
i PAIR of eyeglasses and chain attached. 
A Please return to the JOURNAL office, U tn« 
lady, who lost them l» a vtoitor In town. 

—A new rule has been adopted at the 
B. & A. K. K. station In regard to the 
storage Qf freight. "All freight unload- 
ed Into the freight bouses of this Com- 
pany at all stations will be held free of 
storage for six days from the time un- 
loaded, exclusive of Snndajs and legal 
holidays. All freight remaining In freight 
bonses after the free period of six days 
will be sbnject to StArage charges of on* 
cent |>« 100 lb».,: for each 10 days or 
part thereof, including Sundays nnd legal 
aolliays. Minimum storngn charge SCI 
««nts. -,•   - I , 

The Appleton Club. 

The Appleton Club met as usual Wed- 
nesday evening in the First Church par- 
lors. There were about 40 present. The 
evening was an unusually full one, aa five 
papers were read. The papers were, 
Alexandria, the African Rome, by Mrs. 
Chaa. H. Burnham, Fetishism In Africa, 
by Mrs. George Peck, A Current Eyent, 
Tarln* and the Trusts, extracts from the 
book by Franklin Pierce, by Mrs. Frank 
Smith, Africa In Sacred History, by Miss 
Frances T. Lawrence, and,The.Wonder- 
ful Nile, by Mr. Frank Snmner BarUett, 
concluding with a very original poem. 

The entertainment' wan In charge of 
Miss Acbsah Witter, and consisted of a 
reading, The Bear Story, James Whit- 
c. mb Reilly, by Miss E. Mildred Brown, 
a song "Noise Lullaby" by Miss Eliza- 
beth Cooper/ and a song by Miss Brown 
'Thistle Down." 

Announcement was made of the open 
meeting to be held Feb. 12, lu the Chapel 
of First Church, when each member will 
be privileged to invite two guests. It is 
expected tbnt the entertainment wdl be 
furnished by Mr, Andrew D-nyle. 

Vi less other notice Is given, the next 
metttng of the Club, Jan. 89, will be held 
In the pirlers of Christ Memorial Church. 

Chicago has recently established bnspl- 
ta! quiet zones, similar to those In New 
York, and there .are other signs that a 
wava ot protest agaluat uiwestralned 
noise 1* sweeping over the country. 

COMMONWEATH OF MASSACHUSETTS. 
W0HCK8THH, SS J PKHJATS COOOT. 

To the heira at Urn, next of kin and alllother 
twrsons Interested in the eatate of. <*«"*« 
BetoSre, lateof North Brookfleld. to aald County 
d WH^BEAB. a oertaln Instrument purporttag 
to be the last will and testament of aald de- 
ceased has been presented to said Court forpro- 
bate by PBilomenelMUnore who prays that let- 
»"'o7 adilniHratlon with the wfll annexed 
may be Issued to her. or Borne °«?"iS _m • 
person, no exeoutor being named inmldwlllv 

You ire hereby cited to appear at a P"™*" 
Court, to be held at Worcester, In said County 
of WorSater.on the fourth day of February 
A D. 1806. at nine o'clock In the forenoon, to 
show cause. If any  you have,   why the same 

"Tnds^d £fi5£?is hereby directed to give 
public notice thereof, by publiahing «*£!». 
tioa onoe In each week, for three successive 
weeks, in the North Brookneld JOOMIAL, a 
newspaper published in North Brookfleld the 
but publication to he one day, at least, before 
Mid Court? and by mailing, post-paid, or de- 
UvertoV a copy ol this citation to all known 
person! totirestad In the estate, seven days at 
least before said Court. _„___ n.„„ir» 

Witness. WILLIAM T. Jonnna, ™1ulr"; 
JudgTof said Court, this thirteenth day of 
jarSary, in the year one thousand nine nun 
drod aud eight 

-EOR 

The King's Daughters 

The Loyal Circle of King's Daughters 
has increased its membership by eight 
during the past year, and lost by death 
four. Nineteen meetings have been held, 
nearly all well attended; 

The money for carrying on the work 
has been from the thank-offerings of each 
meeting, from the f hankaglvlng oBerlng 
taken at the Union service of the Prot- 
estant churches on Thanksgiving day, 
and from the proceeds of the fair of 
December 10. 

Some of the work of the year for this 
circle has been aa follows:—Weekly sup- 
port of a number of people, and occa- 
sional aid of several more by coal, food, 
clothing, bedding and nursing, distribu- 
tion of Chrlstinss boxes containing fruit, 
candy, cake, and greeting to 87 shut-ins, 
contribution of «12 for a bed In the 
Deaconess' Home inr poor children, near 
Lawrence, Contribution:toward the Fran- 
ces Wlllard Settlement, »U for the Float- 
ing Hospital, contributions for the Sun- 
shine Work, for the King's Daughters 
homes at Iugleside and Gordon Rest, for 
the Grandma fnud, and towards furnish- 
ing of a room at Ingleslde. Also several 
wagon loads of goods were gathered 
from people of all religions denomina- 
tions in town, for the Salvation Army 
work In Worcester. 

A delegate was sent to the 8tate Con- 
vention In Boston, Nov. 6, aud a report 
giveu. 

The Lo\al Circle, In common with all 
other clrrkee of   King's Daughters   aud 
8ous, have felt the loss to the order In I       (The famoue Dr. J.Parker Pray system); 
the death of Its founder,  Mrs. MargBfttl A     , ntment work m surrounding towns, or at 
        n... A-   „_   fm-uieri    22        nwnome.    Evening work  by special ap- 

. RUBBER S0LIN6. 
Rubber and Leather Cement. The B & R 

Heel, The O'Snlllvan heel. I am prepared to 
tap and mend rubber boots and shoes, and put 
on rubber heels.   AU work warranted. 

B. W. B0TNTON. 
General Supplies for Cobblers, Inoludlng nalto. 
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BARGAINS 
IN DUNCAN BLOCK, NORTH BROOKFIELD, 

SUBSCRIPTIONS 
to any magaslne or periodical pnh'tohed wUl be 
received at any time at lowest possible rates by 
A. P. BOR1N, North Brookfleld. 1 

TO RENT. 
THREE Good Tenements on South Main street 
J °ood Tenement, on |»rig J^LMES. 

GEORGE H. HARLOW, Register. 
3W3RKB 

MRS. J. R. SOUTHWORTH, JR 
Kit, 1 i;r»ni Strea*. 

North BrookAdd.        - 

Manicuring, 
'reatment, Shampooing, Cltpp.»», 

, Hair Uresslng, Facial Treatment. 

Chiropody 
»^'^»^««™?iJ!^IK.,.niV^?m?nt8.,,,,"' 

Wood for Sale. 
HARD AND SOFT WOOD, fonj feet or store 

length, delivered to qonntme. to jut. 
,.,,rr.|lftHHr. E.  D. ItATCHEL1.EK, purchasers.        ^ ayj^ Borth ggggtjfe 

FOR SALE. 
A BUILDING abont HxM suitable for wood 

house, henhouse or carriage bouse, also one- 
three-spring wagon. guMNEE H0UIE8 

We have bargains in every 

department of your house- 

hold needs. Too many 

articles to enumerate here 

just come in and see for 

yourselves.   C.OOkfT,, 6llSS- 

..rt, Agate, Til Wire, Hard- 
ware, Toys. Ete. 

BOSTON BARGAIN STORE, 
D. FLANZBAUM, Prop. 

FOR SALE. 
AN Upright Mahogany Piano, In first class 

oonSltfon.   Apply at*JOURNAL OlHce. 

FOR SALE. 
ASERAPHINK, to mahogany case,   perfect 

condition.   Made to order of U.K. DeLand. 
Address B. K. D., JOURNAL office. 

: Fains In the back and side may come 
tramineKdneysWBver. Lane's family 
Mtkflchw, the totrlr-lsiatlve, and a great 
tldney'and liver remedy, w411.glTA.ryf 
uAt, tOjS,; iMntyetes* 

Bottnme.     The order 
years ago, January It. 

Lane's Family Medicine cannot save nil 
doctor's bills, but ean save a good share 
of them.' One two-shilling -package has 
kept a whole fsmllv in good henltn for a 
year. .   \,        *°"2 

rnvv~ home. Evening work by spfolal ap_ 
tXtatment. Prices re^spnabto. batlafactton 
guaranteed.  Toilet articles tor Bale,      40 

FOR SALE. 
SECOND Hand SteamHeater, with nveradi- 

IndlaoOrchaMFlaxCo.^^ A. ators 
«tf 

A. S. SMEDLEY, 
REAL  ESTATE, 

Office, Adams Blook,        North Brooknelfl. 
R«ld«noe,»» School St.        « 

• Th» range of biria for dirigible army 
balloans, froffljtAOOO to •80,000. Indicates 
that the nwrket price Of these articles Is 

Officers of North   Brookfleld   Sa.lngs 
Elected June 3,1907. 

President, George R. Hfnant; viceijggt- 
,1I>,,M summer Holmes, Kthan A. Harwood; 
TerustoeS:S£ D"B^meUer Hinun p.^jrtlett, 
(imrireK Hamant, Sumner Holmes, Charles B. 
toreneuer EtnaS A. Harwood, Timothy How- 

George R. Hamant 
Holme., George" 
urer, Charles 
R. Hamant. 

■tyni—ninr T, B AHTLETT, w 
A rTO»M«r AJTD OOC*n*tiL«MUn*-LA«. 

nanMk&nn A. Hajwood, Snmn»r 

MRGM WOOD FOR SALE. 

tvK&,o!TK^»tIM«,knn«dro»«.       *»• 

CHARLES S. LANE, 

Furnishing Undertaker 
REGISTERED EMBALMER. 

Personal Prompt Attention Day 
or Night. 

Telephone  Kerth   Brook- 
•old So. al-»l. 

Everything pertaining to fun- 
erals furnished reasonably. 

Xj.dy Asslatont. 

Ambulance for local or out of 
I    town service. 

HAIRWOBK. 

aiSe»Br»»tro%Jtast. «" 
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i BARGAIN IN USED I 
[^ PIANOS 

Many buyers arc surprised t > .lad 
how thoroughly satisfactory in looks 
and sound are" the used pianos that 
■we offer for sals. Every piano that 
tomes to us in exek:nge goes to our 
factorv in Car. ' -\.'=-P and is thor- 
c-.dily ovorhar.bd. \Y!.<u needed. 
r.?\r hniri'.v.e"?. new string; and even 
new actions c.:o r't in. A- maker*, 
we can do ii...- irtelligcatly and 
economically. rVri::ips a p:a~ 
made by c::e of the celebrated ma'-' 
rrs, rcuev,;d hy us. wiU please vor.. 
if so you iray wive $100 or $200. 
it'- worth e'i:isideiinsr. Wo wilj 
mail you a list of the used p: moi we 
offer it inconvenient to call. 

H4r5oYLSTCw br. Boston. 

■Will be the most unusual editon of a reference 
Book since the printing was invented by Ben- 
jamin Franklin. 

In addition to Its regular Library of Univer- 
sal Knowledge, embracing ten thousand, facts 
and figures indispensable to man or woman, old 
or young, student, school boy or girl the fanner 
or the merchant, the educator, or the profess- 
ional man, it will also contain a 25 year resume 
of all important events, historical or otherwise. 

It will tell you, and tell you accurately, some- 
thing about everything about a great many 
things. 

1,000 Pages—25th Anniversary Number—50 
per cent increase in size and value but no ad- 
vance in price. 

Now on sale everywhere, 25 cents. Mailed to 
any address for 35 cents. 

Address the Press Publishing Company,Pulit- 
zer Building, New_York City. 

60   YEARS' 
EXPERIENCE 

TRADE MARKS 
DESIGNS 

COPYRIGHTS AC. 
Anyone wndtng • mketrh and description m»y 

"3 whether an quickly ascertain our t. _ 
Invention it pmkabty p»t«nt«ble.   Communica- 
tion, atrictlj confidential. HANDBOOK on PiUaU 
••ntIrm. QldMt iwaacr fur seouruj«pat«nu. 

Patent* taken tbroneh Mutin A Co. receive 
•pecta. notice without oltanre, to the 

Scientific American. 
eul»Uon of any identiDe Journal,   Term»,l3a 
Wl tour muMistttt. Sola bj all iMwidMMn. 

TttElti BORDER 
How Both Sides of the Line Are 

Watched and Guarded. 

UNCLE SAM'S BRAVE RIDERS. 

Tho Work That Is Performed by These 
Well Mounted, Well Armed and Cour- 
ageous Patrols—The Mexican Rurales 
and Their Methods. 

If business or recreation should take 
you down to that loug line which forms 
the boundary between the UiikedStates 
and Mexico, you may by chance meet 
a well mounted rider, armed with rifle 
and pistols, pacing observantly alouy 
some bypath or canyon. He is one ol 
the United States boundary riders ap- 
pointed by the treasury department to 
patrol the border on the lookout for 
smugglers, cattle runners and other 
persons whose presence on the Anier 
lean side Is generally undesirable. 

For this position the man selected 
must possess courage, judgment auJ 
no little physical endurance, for his 
duties may call him forth at all hours 
and seasons, and he may be responsi- 
ble" for a stretch of border laud many 
miles in length. 

For example, between San Diego, on 
the Pacific coast of California, and 
Yunia, in Arizona, there is but one 
boundary rider to patrol a Hue of ovei 
150 miles, and this is lu part over 
a sparsely settled mountainous region 
and partly through the waste of the 
Colorado desert. 

As opposite him, on the other side ot 
the line, the Mexican government main 
talus from fifteen to twenty rurales 
for the same work, it Is a good illus- 
tration of the trust reposed in a single 
American citizen by his government. 
It is probable there Is no other man 
In the United States whom it would 
be harder to find at a given moment 
than the boundary rider of the San 
Dicgo-Vuma district. 

lit*- may he down on the Colorado 
desert, watching near some water 
holes for a venturesome band of cattle 
runucrs.or in some canyon of the moun- 
tains on the lookout for a wagon load 
of prohibited immigrant Chinamen 
but, wherever he is, one may, he fairly 
sure it is not where the transgressor ol 
the customs laws expect him to be. 

That he must possess both Judgment 
and courage the following incident, 
which took place during the career of 
the former boundary rider in this dis 
trlct, will aptly illustrate: 

For some time a band of cattle run 
ners had been working successfully 
back and forth over the line in spite of 
the boundary rider's vigilance. They 
seemed to be able to divine his move- 
ments, so that while he was watching 
a trail through the mountains they 
were rushing a bunch of cattle ovei 
the desert. 

But at last he managed to surprise 
the band and, rifle in hand, drove two 
of them into Campo. 

Then, however, arose the question as 
to the method of taking them down tc 
the coast He hired a double seated 
vehicle, the only one In the place. 

But at once another question pre- 
sented Itself. How was he to seat his 
prisoners, for either they must be 
placed together on the front or the 
back seat or separated, both seemingly 
a hazardous choice? ^ 

He finally decided to separate them, 
and so, with one on the front seat with 
hlra and the other behind, be started 
for the coast. . 

The two cattle runners managed to 
communicate with each other by signs 
and at a rough part of the road made 
the boundary rider, In turn, theii 
prisoner. Keedless to say, they then 
made the best of their opportunity to 
escape over the border, but as they fell 
Into the hands of toe unsympathetic 
rurales they would hare been bettei 
off If they had submitted to tho law ot 
their own country. 

Tills brings one of the somewhat dif- 
ferent methods pursued by the Mexi- 
can government in guarding their side 
of the border. From a cursory Inspec- 
tion of the line one might suppose that 
the Mexican side Is not guarded at all. 
You may cross the line ten times at 
different places and never set eyes on 
a rurale, but It Is well known that yon 
bave done so nevertheless, and on the 
eleventh excursion you are likely to 
find yourself surrounded by a pictur- 
esque group, who will carry you off to' 
jail if your explanation is not satis- 
factory.   ,.. .     - 

As a rule, the rurales patrol back 
and forth In detachments at a distance 
of from ten to fifteen miles from the 
actual border. Many a headlong dash 
for the American side has been made 
by perfectly law abiding citizens, wltb 
the rurales at their heels, because they 
have been heedless In obtaining a per- 
mission to cross the border. 

True, an American citizen may cross 
the border at will, as far as he himself 
is concerned, but as he is almost cer- 
tain to carry some article liable to duty 
It 1B upon that charge that he may be 
arrested.—Michael White In Youth's 
Companion. 

A STrtENUDlft RULER.. 

Daring, C'Jness and Dravery of 
James  IV. c"  Scotland. 

One of the Interesting characters of 
history is JameJ IV.. king of Scotland 
from 1473 to 131.1 He was athletic, 
courageous and fund of adventure. In 
putting down insurrections anil im 
proving the criminal administration of 
the country he was foremost I in the 
ranks and did not shun a hand to baud 
contest. He married a daughter of 
Henry VII. of England and made a 
treaty which secured peuce "between 
the two countries. He labored to build 
up a navy and develop commerce and 
showed skillful diplomacy In dealing 
with other nations. He was killed In 
battle at Fiodden, where his army 
was disastrously defeated by Henry 
VIII. 

Those were strenuous times, when it 
was necessary for a king to be a fight- 
er and to inspire bis obstreperous sub 
Jects with some degree of terror. King 
James used often to go about the coun- 
try in different disguises, not only be 
cause he loved adventure, but because 
he could thus secure information on 
the state of the nation nt first hand. 

It is related of the vigorous Scottish 
king that once when wandering through 
the hills during the night he was over- 
taken by a violent storm and was 
obliged to take shelter In a cavern near 
Wemys, which is one of the most re- 
markable antiquities of Scotland. Hav- 
ing advanced some way in, the king 
discovered a number of men and wo- 
men ready to begin to roast a sheep for 
supper. From their appearance he sus- 
pected that he had fallen Into evil com- 
pany, but as It was then too late he 
asked hospitality from them till the 
tempest was over. They granted it 
and Invited the king, who was un- 
known to them, to sit down and Join 
them at supper. They were a notori- 
ous band of robbers and cutthroats, 
and this fact soon dawned upon James. 

As soon as they had finished their 
supper one of them presented a plate 
on which two daggers were laid In the 
form of a St. Andrew's cross, telling 
the king that this was the dessert they 
always served to strangers; that he 
must choose one of the daggers and 
fight him whom the company selected 
as his antagonist The king, realizing 
that he was to be murdered, Instantly 
seized both daggers, one in each hand, 
and plunged them Into the hearts of 
the two robbers nearest to him. He 
then dashed out of the cave and made 
his escape, returning as soon as pos- 
sible with a body of soldiers, by whom 
the whole band was arrested and pub- 
licly hanged.—Punxsutawney Spirit 

A BRAHMS ANECDOTE. 

The Man Who Spoiled an Evening For 
the Great Composer. 

Among the Brahms anecdotes which 
are popular in Germany this one was 
contributed by Frau Lulse Pohl. 
Brahms liked Baden-Baden and took as 
much pleasure.In a winter visit to the 
place as in the crowded summer time. 
The residents knew this when they In- 
vited film in 1S70 to come and direct 
some of his works. After the con- 
cert the friends of the master assem- 
bled at Goldemen Kranz by invitation 
of the oberburgermeister gamier to 
"drink a glass of wine," The session 
lasted long, but gradually the company 
grewnSmaller. Presently they had all 
gonetexcept Brahms aDd Cornelius 
Rttbner> After awhile even Brahms 
suggested home, and his young com- 
panion eagerly agreed to adjourn the 
session. On the way home Brahms 
asked his companion, whose name he 
had not heard, "By the way, do you 
know this young director Rubner?" 

"Are you interested In him?" he ask- 
ed by way of answer. 

"Certainly. Adolf Jensen thinks he 
Is not only great, but genial. Don't you 
know him?"    ", 

"I know him very well. He Is an ar- 
rogant, conceited fellow, who can do 
nothing and knows nothing," 

The pleasure of the evening was 
(polled by this harsh opinion as to a 
man whom Brahms had made up his 
mind to like. The next morning be at- 
tended, with some others, a breakfast 
at Jensen's, where he told the story. 
He had. hardly finished when the door, 
opened and Rubner walked in. 

"That's the man, who slandered your 
friend," said Brahms, and when ev- 
erybody laughed ■ be suspected. what 
was told to him as soon as the first 
man recovered. .  . 

Using tho Fir* Buokets. 
In many business offices Are buckets 

are placed; filled with water, In readi- 
ness for an emergency. It Is seldom, 
■ays the Scientific American, that In- 
structions for use are pinned near the 
supply. The wrong way to tackle an 
Incipient fire is (usually) to hurl the 
whole contents of a bucket on the spot 
Most of tho water is wasted by this 
means. A heavy sprinkling Is more 
effective. The water may he splashed 
on the blaze by band, hut a more use- 
ful sprinkler is a long haired white- 
wash brush. One of these should bang 
beside every nest of fire buckets. 

Rural Claims. 
Through the Influence of the daily- 

press cities and their needs bave come 
to absorb such an amount of dally 
attention, that the Importance of tbi 
country and-its-Inhabitants to the wet 
tare of the, nitlon is; largely overlook- 
ed; hence the call to do everything thai 
can be done fo eujajige, t? refine, tt 
purify and to strengthen the life ot 
our country people. And one meant 
to tbU.JeW erbi^T*»:uiT3 hitherto 
been used as rnucb as it might hare 
been 1B *ne cultivation;,ia the sobpol 
aha In the home of the habit of read 
lng good books.—Bishop of Hereford 
in Nineteenth Century. 

A   Doubtful Assertion. 
Browne—They say that drowning 

men catch at straws. 
Towne— Yes. but I doubt It. I've seen 

a number of men drown, and those of 
them who had any preference at all 
seemed In favor.of a plank. In fact, 1 
do not now recall ever having been 
asked for a straw by a gentleman wbo 
was drowning.—New York Journal. 

Extravagant. 
Kind Lady—If I give you this penny 

what will you do wjth It? Beggar- 
Hire a motor cab and show me!trie»4 
Btgsby the town, ma'am-Illustrated 
Bits.  . 

Conceit —ay puff a man up, but her 
•r props b.« op,—Buskin. 

HIS TERRIBLE  EYES.^jjj 

Bsnator Cass Could Almost Paralyze ■ 
Man With a Look. 

Giant heads, bodies and brains were 
Webster and Cass. All the strength of 
New Hampshire granite was concen- 
trated In those two sons. To look upon 
them made the ordinary man feel 
small. Wonderful eyes they possessed, 
and men have been known to shiver 
with dread when one or the other al- 
lowed his glance to fall upon them. 
Cass could look through a stranger In 
a way to make his brain burn and his 
knees knock together. One searching 
stare seemed to destroy all mentality 
and fill the victim with paralytic emo- 
tions. 

No man dared take liberties with 
Cftss. In 1S46 the proprietor of the 
National hotel in Washington was a 
man who so closely resembled th€ 
great senator from Michigan that he 
was often mistaken for him. An old 
friend, returning from a journey, en 
tered the lobby and. seeing him lean 
lng against the desk, slipped up be- 
hind and hit bim a terrific whack ou 
the shoulder, saying cheerily and si- 
multaneously: "Hello, old man! Here 
I am back again. How are you?" 
Senator Cass straightened up his six 
feet three and, turning upon the assail- 
ant his terrible, bloodshot eyes, almost 
annihilated him with a look. Not a 
word was Bpoken. That look was am- 
ple. The stranger' was so "rattled" 
that be could not even apologize, but 
slunk dejectedly out of the hotel. 

Later in the day when congress was 
aupposed to be in session the stranger 
returned to the hotel to shake hands 
with the proprietor and tell him all 
about the Cass incident Walking 
bravely up, he laid his hand down on 
his friend's shoulder and, without wait 
lng for a greeting, surprised him with: 
"See here, old fellow, you got me In 
a deuce of a scrape this morning. 
Why, you know, I took old Cass for 
you, slapped him on the back, nearly 
taking off a shoulder, and the old fool 
looked at me as If he wanted to com- 
mit murder. The darned old lunatic, 
why doesn't he stay out of here? He 
knows"— Again the great senator 
from Michigan straightened up his six 
feet three, again he turned his blood- 
shot eyes, again he looked and again 
the victim fled. T-wo mistakes of that 
kind in oncday! 

,—r- 
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CHARACTER IN WALKING. 

Traits Which Ara Readily Disclosed 
by  One's Gait. 

"There's a conceited man coming 
down the street," said the girl In the 
group on a corner. "How do I know? 
By his walk. I can tell the chief trait 
of any person's character by watching 
him or her walk. For Instance, If a 
man walks with a heavy lift to his 
hips he's sure to be obstinate. If he 
sinks down a little on his heels he has 
a comfortable attitude toward life and 
the world In general—in fact, he's a bit 
lazy. That woman coming down the 
street now Is a gossip. Any one could 
tell that because of her mincing, fussy 
gait Indecision Is the chief character- 
istic of that woman's character across 
the street. Don't you see how she 
swings her foot rather hesitatingly In 
the air before she puts It down? 

"The man who walks with his knees 
leading is sure to be of the pious type 
—the disagreeably pious type, I mean. 
You see that old codger who is cross- 
ing the road with his stomach seem- 
ing to lead the rest of him—well,'of 
course It is evident that feeding Is his 
chief delight When an intellectual 
man walks his head leads. That girl 
who sways so Is self conscious. Yes, 
that girl going down the street has a 
pretty walk, gilding and quiet but 
watch out for her; she is treacherous 
In the extreme. 

"The man who puts his feet down 
especially solidly ia heavy and some- 
what stupid. That little person cross- 
ing the road with a quick, clean step 
Is energy personified, but he has the 
aort of energy which has no regard for 
the rights or feelings of others. The 
girl coming out of that store has an 
ugly streak In her nature. Don't yon 
see how she puts her foot down un- 
willingly as If she were saying: 'I 
won'tl I won't!* I shouldn't advise 
any man; to marry her. 

"Of course I don't pretend to know 
thoroughly a person's character by his 
walk, but 1 do discover his predom- 
inating characteristic." 

The Quality ef Mercy. 
▲ notorious mountain moonshiner, 

familiarly known as Wild Bill, was 
tried before a federal court in Georgia 
and was adjudged guilty. Before pro- 
nouncing sentence the judge lectured 
the prisoner on his long criminal rec- 
ord and at last. Informing him that the 
court entertained no feeling of angei 
toward him, but felt only unmixed pity. 
sentenced him to spend six years In 
the federal prison at Atlanta. 

Bill stolidly shifted the quid of tobac- 
co to his mouth and turned to leave the 
courtroom with the marshal. Once out- 
aide the only thing he said was this: 

"Well,'I suah am glad he wa'n't mad 
at me!" 

Proving It. 
"Keep up your courage, old man," 

•aid the passenger who was a good 
sailor to another who was leaning 
over the ratling: and paying tribute to 
Neptune. 

"Never mind me," came the answer 
between gasps. "I've always heard 
that tt took travel to bring out what 
there la In $ man,"     ... 

Painfully Natural. 
Playwright—ir am- acting natural! 

Manager (enthusiastically) — Natural 1 
(tjmy.Wbeh she appeared as the dylnaj 
mother last night ah Insurance agent 
wbo has her life lrumred for H»,90u 
and wbo waa to the aooieno»'«ctaany 
fainted.-London Tit-Bits. 
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LEE AND   M'CLELLAN. 

An   Incident  of  the  First  Meeting   of 
the Two Soldiers. 

The first meeting between General 
George B. McClellan and General Bob- 
ert B. Lee happened in Mexico during 
the war with that country. McClellan 
.was a lieutenant of engineers, and Lee 
was a major on the staff of General 
Wlnfleld Scott. 

One day McClellan was walking 
across a field when be saw General 
Scott and his staff approaching on 
horseback. . Aa they drew near Ma- 
jor Lee reined tip his horse and asked 
the lieutenant If he did not know 
that he waa disobeying orders. His 
tone was sharp and angry. McClellan 
answered that he was not aware of 
any disobedience and asked for an ex- 
planation. Lee replied that all officers 
had been told to remain In their quar- 
ters, awaiting orders, and asked for 
the lieutenant's name. 

McClellan gave his name and Bald 
that no order of that kind had reached 
him. Bat Lee to a peremptory tone 
ordered him to go to his quarters and 
remain there. Then he rode off and 
rejoined General Scott and the staff, 
who had not stopped. McClellan went 
to his quarters, as, he had been directed 
to do, but, was quite Indignant at the 
way in which Xeihad treated him, for 
he had not knowingly committed a 
breach of discipline. 

He had just finished telling his broth- 
er officers the Incident when he was 
Informed that an officer was outside 
the tent asking for him. On going out 
he was much surprised to see Major 
Lee, who sainted him with respect 
, "Lieutenant McClellan," the major 
said, "I am afraid that I was not cour- 
teous In my manner to you a little 
while ago, and 1 bave called to apol- 
ogize." 

"I assured him that It was all tight," 
said General McClellan In telling the 
story, "and he rode off after making 
a low bow, leaving me In admiration 
of a superior officer who so promptly 
and generously repaired an error."— 
Chicago News. 

Parila of Crinoline. 
The dangers of the historic crinoline 

are Illustrated by a story told by Lady 
Dorothy Nevill in her "Keminlscences." 
Going too near the fireplace, her volu- 
minous skirt caught fire, and to an 
instant she was In a blaze. There 
were no men present, and the women 
could not help her, because if they 
bad gone near enough to be of use their 
own skirts would bave been Ignited. 
Fortunately Lady Dorothy had auffl- 
clent presence of mind to roll herself 
to the hearth rug and thus subdue the 
flames,       

A Judge of Land. 
Protid Father—Welcome back to the 

old farm, my boy. So ytm got through 
college ail right?- Farmer's Son—-Yes, 
tether. Proud Father—Te know, I told 
ye to study up chemistry and things, 
so you'd knqw hast what tod*, with 
different kinds of land. Wbat do you 
think of that flat madder there, for In- 
stance? Farmer's Son-Cracky, what 
• place for a ball gamel-Kansas City 
Independent 

A FEAT IN PHOTOGRAPHY. 

Daring Descent to Get a View of an 
Osprey's Nest. 

Now commenced my work, and I de- 
scended on my rope to terrace after 
terrace, forcing my way through thick 
rows of prickly pear, a most painful 
operation. And now we found that 
there was nobody below to signal us 
where the nest lay. The Inevitable re- 
sult was that after descending more 
than 100 feet I had to signal to be 
hauled up again, always through the 
prickly pear. Again did I descend, 
and again did I fail to find the nest 
On the third occasion I reached a re- 
cess in the great cliff, whence, after 
unbending my rope and securing It to 
a bush for obvious reasons, I made a 
cast along a ledge to the south and 
reached a point which I Identified as 
being not far from the nest as Seen 
from below. So I retraced my steps 
and, regaining my rope, waa hauled 
up for a third tjme. During this op- 
eration I passed a ledge where a pere- 
grine falcon was nesting. The old 
female swept close around with shrill 
cries and eventually alighted on the 
sandy shelf of rock within a few feist 
of me and, with outspread wings and 
every feather standing on end, low- 
ered her head and screamed furiously. 
I have no doubt I was close to her 
young, but I had more^erlons work to 
hand, and so I left her alone. 

I now made my fourth and last 
descent and found myself Immediate- 
ly over the nest, but before I could go 
down to It the party handling the rope 
had to work their way down toward 
me, since the rope was too short Fi- 
nally I reached the nest, an enormous 
mass of big sticks measuring more 
tijan iye feet across and doubtless the 
result of many years' work. In it we're 
two eggs much incubated. By stand- 
ing on a ledge close to the nest and 
pressing the camera between my body 
and the face of the cliff 1 was able to 
take some long time exposures with 
fairly good results. It was near sun- 
set end the cliff was in deep shadow, 
which did not facilitate my task. Be- 
tween the shaly nature of the cliff, the 
slippery terraces covered with loose 
soil and stones and the detestable 
prickly pears I never had a more un- 
pleasant or arduous task.on a cliff be- 
fore. But I bave lived to endure worse 
experiences, although not so painfully 
protracted as were these. 

My very curt entry In my diary sum. 
marizes the whole Job thus: "Bad shale 
cliffs, vertical and dangerous. Height 
over sea, W0 feet Top of cliff, 810 
feet The worst bit of rope work I 
ever did." 

With regard to the prickly pears, It 
was many months before the) last ot 
the poisonous spines I had collected in 
various parts,of my body consented to 
come but,' and then only after first fes- 
tering.—London Skturdajr Bevlew. 

Wlfe-rd rathe" st»rv«; than cook, 
Husband-I'd rather starve than hate 
fou ceolc-Harper's Weekly. 

Every  action  is  measured   by the ' 
'depth of the sentiment from which it 
proceeds.—Emerson. 
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••Women's Garments. Furs and Girls' Clothes. 

OUR JANUARY GASH SALE 
We take inventory and close up our winter sea- 
son's business on February 1st. Every Suit, Gar- 
ment, Gown and Fur in our entire stock has been 
slashed relentlessly tor this Final Ten Days' Sale 
of our winter selling.   All goods marked in plain 
mark-down figures. 

Stock taking 

Style. 

WINTER COATS, Wonderful Values 
price, $5.00, 9.98,13.75,17.50, 22.50. 

FUR-LINED  COATS, Finest   Quality   and 
Stock taking price.   $17.50, 22.50, 29.00, 35.00, 45.00 

GIRLS' CLOTHES. Stock taking price. Some 
$5.00 and 7.00 Girls' Coats 2.98, some 8.00 and 12.00 Girls' 
Coats 4.98, some 15.00 and 17.50 Girls' Coats 7.98, some 
3.00 and 4.00 Girls' Dresses 1.50, some 8.00 and 12.50 
Girls' Dresses 5.00. 

CLOTH and SILK DRESSES, Fine Assortment. 
Stock taking price.    $7.50,12.50,17.50, 22,50, 27.50. 

FUR COATS. Stock taking price. $22.50, 29.00, 
37.50, 98.00. 

SILK and LACE WAISTS. Stock taking price. Some 
$5.00 and 7.00 Waists 2.98, some 7.50 and 9.00 Waists 3.98, 
some 10.00 and 15.00 Waists 7.50, some 4.00 Veiling 
Waists 1.50. i 

WOMEN'S SUITS, Remarkable Bargains, stock taking 
price.    $10.00,17.50, 21.00, 25.00, 29.50. 

FUR NECKPIECES and Muffs. Stock taking price. 
$4.98,10.98,15.00,19.98, 25.00. 

SILK and CLOTH SKIRTS. Stock taking price. 
$1.98, 4.98, 7.50,12 50, 17.50. 

Brookfield Times 
PUBLISHED 

EVERY FRIDAY AFTERNOON, 
AT 

Journal  Block,   North   Brookfield,   Stall. 

HORACE   J.    LAWRENCE, 
EDITOR AND FBOPRIETOB. 

1.00 a Year in Advance. 
Single Copies, 3 Cents. 

Address all communications to BROOKFIELD 
TIMES, North Brookfield, Mass, 

Orders for subscriptkn, advertising or job 
work, and payment for the same, may l» sent 
direct to the main office, or to our local agent, 
Mrs. S. A. FJtts, Lincoln St., Brookfield. 
Entered at Post Office as Second Class Matter. 

Brookfield Fist-OfHc*. 

HAILS CLOSE for the East at 7.60,11.45 k, m., 
3.10,6.46 p.m. 

MAILS CLOSE for the West at 6.30,11.45, a. m., 
3.10,6.46 p.m. 

HAILS ARRIVE from the East and West at 
7.00a.m., (westonly8.16a. m.) 12.10, 3.4&, 7.10 
p.m. 

G. D. GOODELL, Postmaster. 

BROOKFIELD. 

Notes of the Week. 

RICHARD  HEALY, 512-614   MAIN   STREET 
"- Sign of ffce Polar Bear. 

"Worcester, Mass. 
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is unavoidably separated from his family. 

But,need that separation   be   complete, even 
while he is away ? 

"Not, U he realizes the convenience of the thou- 
sands of Pay Stations connected with the New 
England Telephone and Telegraph Company. 

They are indicated by tie various "Blue Bell" 
Bigns. Quickly and cheaply they will tput him in 
touch with the loved ones at home. 

It's"worth a great deal to him.   It's worth more 
to them.   It's cost is trifling. 

Let The "Blue Bell" 

Remind You of Home. 
i—« 

B3SA1 SHiIHUa 

—Mrs Chas. F. Rice Is sick wilh grip. 
—Ice Is reported to be 8 and 10 inches 

thick. 

—Regular meeting of selectmen next 
Monday. 

—Mr. L E. Estej was in Worcester on 
Thursday. 

—Roy Bailey of B. H. S., '07, has work 
In Sonthbridge. 

—Miss Grace Healey has returned to 
her home In Worcester. 

—Ralph Rice and wife of Springfield, 
were home last Sunday. 

—Mrs. Roy Eaton Is quite sick and is 
attended by Dr. Newhall. 

—Alton T. Marsh of Ware, visited at 
Miss Amy Eaton's, Sunday. 

—Ell Converse of West Brookfield, 
was in town on Wednesday, 

—Frank H. Thresher of Worcester, 
visited friends here last Sunday. 

—Mrs. Frank Braman of Sonthbridge, 
has been visiting old friends here. 

—Mrs. Gardner of Somervllle, Is visit- 
ing Mrs. G. H. Chapln, Main street. 

—Mrs. J. M. Carlton was a guest of 
Mrs. J. W. Llverroore on Tbnrsday. 

—Miss Margaret O'Brien of Webster, 
visited la town the first of the week. 

—Mrs. Bartlett of North Brookfield, 
visited at the parsonage on Thursday. 

—The friends of John Mulcaby will be 
pleased to hear that he Is improving. 

—Mrs. Bahbltt spent Wednesday after- 
noon with friends In East Brookfield. 

—Miss Eleanor Roper has returned 
from her visit with friends In Boston. 

—Rev. Mr. Lawson attended the Farm- 
ers' Club meeting In Spencer, on Wednes- 
day. '■■ 

—Miss Edith Goodell was ont walking 
on Tuesday, the first time since her Ill- 
ness. 

—The Ladles' Charitable Society met 
with Mrs. E. M. Johnson, Thursday after- 
noon, , , , . 
■ —The. Ladles' Benevolent Society met 

with Miss M. E. Gibson, Tuesday after- 
noon. 

—The Overseers of the Poor made 
tbelr monthly visit to the town farm on 
Thursday. 

—Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Sargent of North 
Brookfield, visited at E. A. Colburu's on 
Wednesday. 

—B. A. Steele of North Brookfield, has 
been visiting his brother, C. H. Steele, on 
High street. 

—Mr. Edward B. Howe and wife of 
Dorchester, were gueste of Walter Howe 
last Sunday. 

—The members of the C. E. Society 
are planing an entertainment to be given 
In the near future. 

—William Loomls of Brattleboro, Vt., 
1B visiting his sister, Mrs. Edward Bur- 
gers, on Main street, 

—Daniel Lawler of Springfield Fire 
Department has been visiting bis mother 
and other friends here. 

—Mrs. Julia Caswell and daughter 
Esther of Warren, were guests of Mrs. 
Miles Babbitt, Sunday. 

—Henry S. Twlchell of the Y. M. C. A. 
training school of Springfield, is home 
sick with scarlet fever. 

—Mrs. Albert Hobbs of Podunk, has 
bean tick with grip at the home of Mrs. 
Wakefleld, River street. 

—The New England Telephone Com- 
pany have Installed a telephone In the 
home of Arthur Twlchell. 

—Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Bailey attended 
the Farmers' Club meeting, in West 
Brookfield, on Wednesday. 

—Mrs. M. C. Cosgrove of Springfield, 
has been the guest of Mrs. William C. 
Bemls, on East Main street. 

—Charles E. Capen and Patrick Cotter 
are the new watchmen at the Ideal Coated 
Paper Company, on Mill street. 

—Joseph Dobie, wife and son Robert, 
and Arthur H. Douty of Worcester, were 
guests at A. F. Douty's last Sunday. 

—Letters are advertised for Monsieur 
Willie Lenteux, Mr. George Lewis, Mrs. 
Rose C. Lovell, Mr. E. A. Steadman. 

—Mrs. George Watrons was called last 
week to Nashua, N. H., to help care for 
her brother, Frank Gorham, who is sick. 

—Mrs. Henry Marley of Worcester, 
»nd William B. Mulcahy of Leomlnster, 
Visited their father, John Mulcahy, this 
week. 

—Dr. A. W. Burnham's family left 
on Tuesday for Norwich, Ct., where the 
doctor is said to be sick at the home of 
his daughter. 

—Rev. W. L. Walsh reached his *9th 
birthday last week Sunday, and was pre- 
sented wltb 49 roses by his people as a 
reminder of the day. 

—John L. Mulcahy has petitioned for 
the transfer of their liquor license from 
hotel Metropole to the Margaret Powers 
house on Hayden street. 

—Robert G. Llvermore and wife are at 
their cottage for a few days, and are en- 
tertaining as their guests, Lawrence Put- 
nam and wife, of Spencer. 

— The members of the Women's Whist 
Club will meet next Tuesday afternoon, 
In banquet hall, as guest of Mrs. A. H. 
Bellows and Mrs. Frank Chase. 

—Oscar Holcom i f nrn)sbed Ice cream 
for the Grange meeting, Tuesday even- 
ing, and for the sociable In East Brook- 
field church, Wednesday evening. 

—Rev. E. M. Rollins will read a paper 
on Current Events, at the meeting of the 
Fortnightly Club, at Rev. Mr. Lawson's. 
Monday evening, Jan. 27, at 7.46 o'clock. 

 The Ladles' Benevolent society will 
meet in the vestry next Tuesday after- 
noon, at 8 o'clock. A ten cent supper 
will be served at 5 o'clock, to which all 
members are Invited. 

—Mrs. J. W. Llvermore, Mrs. A. A. 
Brlgham, Mrs. L. F. Clark, Mrs. H. L. 
King, sod Mies Mpy Stevens attendtd 
Mrs. Ellsha Webb's surprise party on 
Wednesday, in West Brookfield. 

—State Master Carlton D. Rlehardson 
installed the officers of Brookfield grange 
on Tuesday evening. The full list was 
printed last week. Ice cream and cake 
were served at the close of work. 

—100 couples were present at the old 
fashioned dance in the town hall, Tues- 
day evening, a number coming from the 
surrounding towns. Donahue's singing 
orchestra of six' pieces furnished the 
music. 

—The sympathy of tlje people are with 
Chas. A. Rice and family on Central 
street, as Mr. Rice and his aged father, 
Chas. F Rice, have been very sick the 
last week,—the latter thought to-be con- 
valescing. |- . , 

-—DwlghtQ: Tucker has sold his Inter- 
est In the Tncker & Eames box fabtory,' 
to Arthur Eames, Jr., his partner, who 
will contlnne the business at the shop on 
Mill street. Work will be resumed there 
soon. 

—The Fortnightly Club will meet with 
Rev. and Mrs. H. M, Lawson on Monday 
evening, Jan. 27th, at 7.46 o'clock. The 
following is the program: Current 
Events; Tropical Vegetation, Miss Alice 
Blanchard: Mnslc; Brazil, Rev. H. M. 
Lawson. 

 The   annual town   re-union will   be 
held in the town hall, next Thursday eve- 
ning) Jsn. 80. There will be a medley 
program followed by "Once on a Time" 
by the Podnnk Dramatic Club, There 
will be dancing with mnslc by Donahue's 
singing orchestra. 

—The Brookfield House is being fitted 
up In the most approved style, with new 
bath tubs, gas all over the house, town 
water, new paint and paper, and when all 
Is completed the honse will be np-to-date 
In every respect, and well fitted to ac- 
commodate the public. 

 L, E. Heath of Mllford, has erected s 
handsome white marble monument over 
the grave of Mrs. Lucretia S. Pierce In 
the Brookfield cemetery It Is similar to 
the one put up for her daughter. Miss M 
Jennie Pierce, by Mrs. Henrietta. Fales 
Slbley of Spencer, except that tt is some- 
what larger. 

—John L. Mnlcahy has given the coo- 
tract for moving hotel Metropole to fh» 
M. J. Kane Contracting Company, of 
Worcester, who will start immediately on 
the work. The digging of the cellar and 
laying the foaedatlon on which the hotel 
will rest, will be In charge of Erastas 
Benson, River street. 

—Mrs. L. T. Newhall entertained the 
Ladies' Whist Club, Tuesday afternoon, 
with gentlemen at tea. Among those 
present were W. E. Tarbell and wife, W. 
B. Mellen and wife, E. J. Moulton and 
wife, Robert G. Llvermore and wife, A. 
F. Butterworth and wife, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles E. Batcbeller, of North Brook- 
field. 

—Miss Florence L. Howard, daughter 
of Mrs. J. E. Leighton, was united in 
matrimony to Mr. Thomas J. England, at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Leighton, on 
Main street, at high noon on Wednesday, 
Jan. 15, by Rev. H. M. Lawson. Mr. 
England la a native of England, bnt re- 
sided at Hjde Park, Mass., for a time and 
has been in business at New Orleans. 
The couple left that afternoon for a short 
wedding trip, after which they will re- 
turn to Brookfield for a while until further 
plans are completed. 

—Tuesday evening, Jan. 28th, Is the 
date set for the Old Folks' concert at the 
M. E. church. The members of the 
Epworth League are planning for a ban- 
quet and exercises of a patriotic nature for 
Feb. 21st. Supper will be served at 7.80. 
One feature of the entertainment will be 
after dinner speeches. Entertainment 
committee consists of Miss Charlotte 
Gidley, Mrs. E. M. Rollins; supper com- 
mittee, Mrs. Grace Smith, Miss Flora 
Nelson. Toastmaster, Rev. E. M. Rollins. 
Toasts will be offered and responded to 
by prominent people of Brookfield. 

—Rev. Joel M. Seymour died in Alli- 
ance, Ohio, Nov. 25, 1907, aged 05 years. 
Rev. Mr. Seymour was pastor of Evan- 
gelical Congregational church in Brook- 
field from 1873 to 1876. While he enjoyed 
pastoral wort and bis sincerity and truth 
always made a profound impression, yet 
his Wiiy was one of difficulty on account 
of Impaired eyesight and physical dis- 
ability. Army life had weakened a con- 
stltutlon never robust and the struggle 
to maintain the vigor demanded by his 
ambition was constant and severe. A 
wife, Edna Speaksr Seymour and one 
daughter survive bim. His pastorate 
here will be remembered by bis older 
parishioners. 

"The Public Conscience." 

Address   by Hon. Carroll D. Wright, 
of   Worcester. 

Evangelical    Congregational 
Church. 

There was a good attendance at the 
Evangelical church last Sunday, when the 
pastor preached on the great Invitation of 
Christ, "Come unto me." 

A large party of the Christian Endeav- 
orers went to Spencer, Sunday afternoon, 
to a meeting at five o'clock, when Dr. 
McCluskey, secretary of the Worces'er 
County C. E. Union, was present to make 
arrangements for the forthcoming County 
Convention which will be held in Spencer 
Monday, April 20. This meeting Is under 
the auspices of the Spencer C. E. Union 
so all the societies of this union are 
sharing the work of arranging for and 
entertaining the gathering. Over a thou 
sand persons Me expected. An excellent 
program Is being planned. 

The C. E. meeting last Sunday evening 
was led by Evangeline Lawson. .Next 
Sunday the leader will be Miss Ella Gib. 
son and the subject, "A survey of the 
home missionary work of our denomina- 
tion." 

The Brookfield Association of Congre- 
gational ministers-will hold Its January 
meeting here In the vBtry of the church 
next Tuesday, Jan,, 28th, beginning at 
10 80 o'clock. The Ladles Benevolent 
Society will »ervg dinner at2S cents 
The followlugis the program: "Jonathan 
Edwards, his theology and his Influence," 
Rev. George A. Gordon of Southbrldge; 
"Edwards' Con temporaries and Co-labor- 
ers," Eet. T.-C. Richards of Wsrren; 
"The proper requirements for church 
membership." 

It is hoped to have the next meeting of 
the Men's club on the evening of Feb. 4 
Rev. E. G. Zellars of Spencer will speak 
  m,     ——  

Methodist Church. 

At 7 o'clock, evening service, subject, 
"Strong Men." 

Next Sunday morning's subject will be 
"A Desolate Home." Matt. 23:38; Seats 
free, everybody welcome. 

Interest Is Increasing In the Bible study 
class, led by Principal Charles Peterson, 
which meets every Sabbath In the small 
vestry, commencing promptly at 6 P. M 
lasting for one-half hour, followed by 
Epworth League. 

The Olde Folks' concert will be given 
In the vestry next Tuesday evening, 
Jan. 28.   Admission 26 cents. 

Where It Doesn't Apply. 
"Slow and sure," remarked the man 

with tho quotation habit, "Is • good 
motto." 

"But," protested the thoughtftu 
thinker, "there In ooe thing that can 
never be alow and sure." 

"What*a thatr queried the quotation 
dispenser. 

"A watch," replied the t t-Kanaai 
Dltv Independent. 

Hon. Carroll D. Wright, in MB lecture 
on "The Public Conscience," said In part: 
"I was once asked why I lectured on 
"The Public Conscience," why not rather 
on    "Snakes In Ireland.''      I answered 

Because there are no snakes in Ireland 
and there is a public conscience." A pes- 
simist Is one who, when offered the choice 
of two evils, takes them both. There Is 
a phrase oftea used now which I much 
dislike to hear, viz., "these degenerate 
days^" As we look back over the past 
and read what contemporary writers said 
of their own times, we find that every 
age has been called degenerate. It has 
been the tendency for the human race to 
look back to the past for a Golden Age. 
We have lauded the virtues of the Pil- 
grims and Puritans until we have come to 
think they were well nigh perfect, bnt a 
close inspection revests that there were 
serious faults among them. In the earlier 
history of our nation lotteries were com- 
mon, even Harvard College and churches 
having recourse to them. There are many 
muck-rakers now who are raking np all 
the muck they can find nntll we are blind- 
ed to think that there Is not much else but 
muck. One of these writers, speaking of 
Washington, gave statements which 
would Indicate that 98 1-2 per cent, of the 
official class were corrupt. I know 
Washington and I say that if the figures 
were reversed and he had said that 1 1-2 
per cent, were corrupt, he would still 
have grossly exaggerated. Manr think 
our nation is more given to graft than 
any other. But we find worse things In 
Spain and Russia. In the latter country, 
for example, the government ordered a 
battleship built. The bills were present- 
ed and paid. When the war with Japan 
broke out an officer was sent to take 
command of that ship and could not find 
it. The keel even had never been laid. 
Such a thing could not have occurred in 
America, where the people are a commit- 
tee of the whole to see that things are 
rightly done. Tears sgo we had our Star 
Route scandal and more recently that of 
the misuse of trust funds by the Insu- 
rance companies. But the public con- 
science corrected these evils. To offset 
the stories of graft there Is the fact that 
when U. S. treasurer Roberts resigned In 
1906, the cash in the treasury was counted 
to see if it agreed with his accounts and 
it was found to tally exactly even to two- 
thirds of a cent. The earlier days of onr 
nation were not free from corruption. 
Even the late Senator Hoar admitted that 
there was more of it In the days of 
Washington, Adams and Jefferson than 
now. The reasons for our supposing 
that our own time and country Is the 
worst of all Is that we see with an in- 
verted vision. We are apt to see only 
the good of the past but the evil of onr 
day looks large. Then we are misled by 
statements of the apparent Increase o 
crime. But this 1B largely due to mor 
strict legislation, making many things 
crimes which were not so before. We 
hear about the dregs of civilization bu 
as the general mass of the population 
rises to a higher scale, the dregs are more 
noticeable. Let the pessmlsts go to- a 
land where none of these evils exist. 
That land is Patagonia, where there are. 
no people, no civilization, no business. 
We have reason to be tbankful for the 
man In Washington who Is Btrlvlng to 
make honesty the fashion. We may not. 
agree wltb all his policies but we most, 
recognize bis sincerity and moral force. 
No, civilisation Is not a failure, Christian- 
ity has not failed, the churches have, 
accomplished t grand work and we may 
take new courage and go forward to 
bring about still better things." 

Send your Cow, Steer, and Horse Hides,. 
Calf, Dog, and other Skins, to the Crosby 
Frisian Fur Company, Rochester, N. Y., 
to be converted into Fur Coats, Robes,. 
Gloves, Mittens, or Rugs. They are the- 
largest custom fur tanners of large wild, 
and domestic animal skins In the world. 
Send for Illustrated catalog. 4a 

Do TOD Eat Pl< t 

If not you are missing half the pleasure 
of life. Just order from your grocer a 
few packages of "OUR PIE" and learn 
bow easy It Is to make Lemon, Chocolate 
and Custard Pies that will please you. If 
your grocer won't supply you go to one 
Who will. 51 

CluwiU.FI.1   CkewUt* Plel 

The more you eat the more you want If 
they are made from "OUR-PIE" Prepara- 
tion. Try it and tell your friends how 
easy It Is to make delicious chocolate pies. 
Three varieties—Lemon, Chocolate and 
Custard—at grocers 10 cants a pack- 
age. 46 
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Do Von 
Value 

a fair complexion and a 

skin free from all chaps and 

roughness caused by the 

winter weather. 

Viola 
Quince Cream 

will do the work thoroughly 

and cleanly. No grease or 

stickiness. 

An Excellent Lotion After Shining. 
and 50 Celts I Bottle. 

25 

C. H. CLARK 
Drugvllti 

WEST BROOKFIELD 

WEST  BROOKFIELD. 

John A. Conway Is confined to the 
house by Illness. 

Fruit O'Nell of W»re h»s been visiting 
friends In town this week. 

David Mason of Brockton Is the guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mason. 

Horace Field of Worcester has been 
visiting friends In town this week. 

Some good strings of fish have been 
taken from lake Wickaboag this week. 

Homer D. Chllds, who was seriously 
injured last week Is rapidly recovering. 

Otto B. Olmstead left Thursday for a 
ten days' business trip through the middle 
west.       " ,' 

A number from here attended the pri- 
vate assembly In Wsrren, Wednesday 
evening. 

C. A. Rlsley t Co. have purchased the 
Fire, Accident and Bond Insurance of 
W. K. Helie. 

Mr. and Mrs. William C. Watson of 
Springfield are visiting at the home of 
3eorge B. Sanford. 

A. H. Warfteld atttended the meeting of 
the Massachusetts Association of Milk 
Producers, at Boston, Tuesday. 

William H. Fox has gone to Spring 
field, where be has taken a position with 
the Michigan Corset Company. 

Miss M.e Rogers left for Bermuda, 
Tuesday, where she will be employed as a 
waitress In the Hamilton Hotel. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles W. Johnson, who 
moved bis family to Qalncy a few years 
ago his returned to town to live. 

The members of Camp Circle, C. of F. 
of A., are planning to hold a dance In the 
town ball daring the month of February. 

At the regular meeting of Quaboag 
Tribe of Red Men, Thursday evening two 
applications for membership were re- 
ceived. 

W. 8. T. Fitz, Roger Reed and George 
Thompson attended the lecture given by 
Mr. Carroll D. Wright at Brookfleld last 
Monday evening! 

D. C. C , Miss Nellie F. Campion awl 
suite went to Ware, Tuesday evening to 
instal the officers of Victory Circle, C. of 
F. of A., of that town. 

A large tree in front of the residence 
of D. A. Jennlson, on Main street has 
been cut down by order of the tree ward- 
en. The tree has been dead for some, 
time. 

Alva Bikes has been cutting Ice on 
Bontbwlck pond. In Warren tb|» week. 
He bat. filled the Icehouses of W. E., and 
A. B. Patrick and Myron Southwlck. The 
ice pnt In Is U Inches thick. 

The entertainment committee of the 
Qnaboag Tribe, I O R. M„ will bold a 
dance in. the G. A, B. hall, Friday even- 
ing, Jaja, SI. Donahue's orchestra of 
Brookfleld will furnish music. 

The force of section bands of the West 
Brookfleld section, In charge of William 
Reardon has been reduced from alx to 
four men by order of the railroad officials 
who were In Weat Brookfleld a few days 
ago on a tour of Inspection. 

CharleB L. Fairbanks and A. C. White 
are harvesting Ice oh the west shore of 
lake Wickaboag. The Ice on this part of 
the pond Is 10 Inches thick, but on the 
north aide of the pond, where Alva Hikes 
cuts his supply, the ice Is only eight and 
one-half inches thick. 

Rev. Jtr. Perrin of Boston spoke at the 
Congregational church last Sunday morn- 
ing In the Interest of the Franklin Square 
House for gtrH; Bbaton. There was a 
large congregation pteaeat i»a consider- 
able money was pledged to aid In the 
work. 

■fba Weat Brookfleld, Golf plnb heW a 
whist partf In Grange hall, Jfouday evep- 
1M. The first prise for *h*,a/ntienien 
making the highest aumber Of point" was 
won by Sopt. K. G. Baldwin and the 
lady's prlxe was won by Mrs. Otto B. 
Olslllll.li 

The subject at the regular meeting of 
the West Brookfleld Grange, Wednesday 
was "Are Farajirs of today keeping pace 
with the rest of the world", In Know- 
ledge, Ellsha Webb; Business Methods, 
Philander Holmes;' Co-operat'.on, A. C. 
White; Rightful Share of Influence, A. 
H. Warfleld. 

Com. F. P. Clark has been appointed by 
Alanson Hamilton Post, G. A. R. to 
secure a speaker to give the Memorial 
Day address and will make an efiort to 
get Hon. Myron P. Walker of Springfield. 
Mr. Walker was at one time the Comand- 
er ;the Department of Massachusetts, G. 
A. R., and Mr. Clark served on his staff. 

C. A. Rlsley & Co. have Just erected In 
Oak Ridge cemetery, Southbrldge, a large 
monument for the late Mark Sharp. .It, 
is of Barre (Vt.) granite and has the 
name Sharp cut on two faces in raised 
rounded letters, In a handsome panel with 
a garland of flowers depending. The 
whole Job has a very artistic effect and Is 
one of the finest monuments In that beau- 

tiful cemetery. 

At the regular meeting of Alanson 
Hamilton Post G. A. R. held Monday 
evening, the question as to where the two 
howitzers recently loaned to the town by 
the War Department would be placed was 
discussed. No decision was reached, but 
it Is likely that both will be placed on the 
soldiers lot in Pine Grove cemetery. An 
application has been made for a parrott 
gun and It Is thought later one may be 
loaned to the town. If this gun 1B obtain- 
ed It will be placed on the triangle, near 

the flagpole. 

The West Brookfleld Farmers' Club 
was entertained, in the G. A. R. ball, on 
Wednesday by Elmer Allen apd Robert J. 
Carter. The meeting was called to order 
at 10 30 a. m., and after a brief business 
meeting, Mrs. D. G. Hitchcock of War- 
ren read an essay the suhject of which 
was* "Wilful Waste Makes Woeful 

Want". Atty. L. E. Barnes of North 
Brookfleld gave an address on the essay. 
Dinner was served at 1? 30. The after- 
noon session, opened with a vocal solo by 
Mrs. Herbert R. Cutler and readings 
were given by Dr. C. A. Blake and Mr. 
Sumner H. Reed. The speaker of the 
meeting was Mr. W. E. Patrick of War- 
ren and the subject for discussion Was 
"Do Massachusetts Farmers hold the 
positions Socially and Politically that 
they Ought." Several took part In the 

discussion. 

D. G. S„ Arthur H. Bates and suite of 
Quaboag Tribe installed the officers of 
the Red Men in Ware, Monday evening, 

George H. Coolidge, who for many 
years has been a prominent business man 
in West Brookfleld has sold his dry goods 
store in the Conway 4 Wheeler block to 
Harry A. Lamb and the new owner has 
already taken possession. Mr. Coolidge 
has been In business in West Brookfleld 
for the past 27 years. He has always 
taken an active Interest in town affairs and 
for a number of years was chairman of 
the Republican Town Committee. He 
has also served on the Board of Select- 
men and held other town offices. In bla 
business he has been very successful. 
His successor, Mr. Lamb, Is also well 
known, having lived In town newly all Ma 
life. He was for many years a clerk in 
the grocery store of James Dillon, In the 
Dillon & Bdson block. Later he bought 
the business in company with Fred L. 
Woodward and for several year* he mana- 
aged the store successfully, until last 
April, when he sold ont his Interest to C. 
O'M. Edson, a former partner of Mr. 
Dillon. 

.      In » Harry. 
"Pow.flUJ yoor wife Ukn t*at new 

kat yoo got he>r 
''She was speechless with delight.' 
"Say. where can  I  get one ilk* ft 

inr mtna'n—cIi>vi»lani1  Trader. 

wait* I4frfc oir 

DRESSERS, 
Commodes, 

Ghfffoniers,     Sideboards. 
A Large Assortment. 

Undertaking In All Its Branches. 
Two Licensed Embalmer*.      C. B. Follansbee 

and Daniel Kennedy. 

Fuunl streeter. ' 

Tomblen's,    West Brookfleld. 

EAST BROOKFIELD- 

Henry Harper Is confine!) to the house 
111 with the grip. 

Albert Balcom of Springfield was at 
borne last Sunday. 

There was no session of Miss Cowles» 
school, Tuesday afernoon. 

Miss Alice Trahan attended a whist 
party In Spencer, Wednesday evening. 

A gang of linemen are at work repair- 
ing the miln and suburban telephone 
lines. 

Miss Beatrice Almv Is In charge of the 
library during the absence of Miss Bertha 
Doubleday. 

Miss Bertha Doubleday, Miss Bessie 
Cole and Mrs. M mde Rice are visiting In 
North Dana. 

Mrs. Locknow of Melrose was the 
guest of her husband, Rev. Mr. Lock- 
now, this week. 

A party from here went to Spencer, 
Thursday evening to see Dan Sully In the 
Golden Rule, at the Spencer opera house. 

A large number of East Brookfleld peo- 
ple were present at the supper and enter- 
tainment at the Podunk chapel, Thurs- 
day evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Mack are being con- 
gratulated on the birth of a daughter, 
who arrived at their home on the North 
Broookfleld road, Jan. 17. 

George Clark of Woodstock, Conn., 
cut the great toe of bis left foot quite 
badly last Monday, while chopping a bole 
In the Ice on lake Lashaway. Dr, W. F. 
Hayward took two stitches in the cut. 

The raising of the chiefs of the Lis- 
sawa Tribe of Red Men took place at the 
regular meeting, Tuesday evening. The 
chiefs were raised to their stnmps by D. 
G. S., C. E. Day and suite of Qnlnslga- 
mond Tribe of Worcester. 

There was a large attendance at the 
salad1 supper served by the Ladled* Bene- 
volent Society In the vestry of the Bap- 
tist church, Wednesday evening. There 
was an entertainment after the supper, 
which was much enjoyed by all present. J 

Miss Clarlnda Stevens, who died at the 
home of her brother In Washington, D. 
C, Jan. 11, was a native of East Brook- 
fleld and a cousin of the late Sylvester 
Stevens. She was born In East Brook- 
fleld 80 years ago and wasa direct descend- 
ant of the Stevens who were the first 
settlers of the village. For many years 
the present home of selectman Edward 
M. Wight was the family homestead, but 
for the last 30 years she made her home 
in Washington. 

Mrs. Delphln Gaucher of Decharin- 
beau. Can., has been visiting her brother, 
Alphonse G mdette. Mr. GaudetteJ had 
not seen his sister fqr 87 years. He was 
born in Canada and when he was 1? 
years old left Canada with his parents 
and came to East Brookfleld. The sister 
who wss then 17 years old remained in 
Canada with relatives and has since made 
her borne there. This was her first visit 
to the states and the reunion was a moat 
Joyous one. Mrs. Gaucher started on the 
return trip to her home last Monday 
and expected to arrive In Canada today. 

John Klnsey of North Brookfleld died 
at the Worcester hospital, Tuesday night, 
at 11-60, following an illness of pned- 
monhyaged 80 years. T,h* body was ifj 
moved to the undertaking rooms of 
Arthur E, Kingaley in Spencer, and pre- 
pared for burial. The funeral was held 
from the home of hla son, Harry H. Kin* 
aey In the sooth part of the town, this 
afternoon, at 3 o'clock, and to-night the 
body will be forwarded to Manilas, N. T. 
where the interment will take place. Sat. 
urday morning, ID too family plot fq 
Christ Church cemetery. He leaves be. 
sides one aoa, Barry H. Wnsey of East 
Broqkteld, anna *le>r, Miss Kstlierlne 
Klsse, of PhUa*ol»*lta. 

Richard Young, an old resident of East 
Brookfleld died In the city hospital at 
Worcester last Sunday nlgbt, aged 80 
years. For 40 years he has been a resin 
dent of JPaat. BreoMeW, and for many 
jearswaa * progressive farmer, iu 1862 
he enlisted l« R cou»pany,,of the S4tb, 
Massachusetts Infantry and served with 
0e regiment during the civil war. H|a 
funeral waa beld front the home of his 
eon, George Young, In Spencer, Tuesday 
morning, with services in St. Mary's 
church. The body waa brought to East 
Brookfleld and burled to Evergreen cem- 
etery. He Is survived by two sons, 
Henry and George Young and one sister, 
Mrs. Lucy La Valley of Spencer. 

Tel 11-t-a 2tf 

CQMMONWEATH OF MASSACHUSETTS. 
YfoacBSTHE, 88 PB»BAT» Cobm, 

To the heirs at law, next of kin and all other 
persona interested in the estate of Geoig* 
aelmore, late of North Brookfleld, In Bald County 
deceased: , 

WHKKXAS, a certain instrument purporting 
to be the last will and testament of said de- 
ceased lias been presented to said Court lor pro- 
bate, by Puiloniene BeTmore who pray, that let. 
ten of administration with the will annexed 
may be issued to her, or some other suitable 
person, no executor being named in said will : 

You are hereby cited to appear at a Probate 
Court, to be held at Worcester, In said County 
of Worcester, on the fourth day of February 
A. 1>. 1908, at nine o'clock in the forenoon, to 
show oauaa, If any yon have, why the same 
should not be granted. 

And said petitioner is hereby directed to give 
public nettoe thereof, by pubbakiag thla oka- 
iktn once in each week, for three successive 
weeks in the North Brookfleld JOURNAL, a 
newna»er published in North BroOKteld, the 
iMtTpUcatwiMobepn* day, »t least, before 
laid Court, and by mafling, post-paid, or de- 
livering a copp of tnis otfatfan to all known 

Kg&£&tt&?m*u' -"• **•?._ 
witness, WILLIAM   T,   Fom>x»t sneers, 

mWnWen. &m&JF 
dred ufad ekrht. 

GBOHGE H. HAatOOW, Register, 
awaaan 

AN  AERIAL HORROR. 

The Vary Dreadful Thing That Stroh- 
.chneider Did. 

A gronp of aeronauts were talking 
aerouautlca. 

"Did yon ever hear of; Strohschnel- 
der?" said a German. "He did a dread- 
ful thing once.  I'll toll you about It 

"Strohschnelder appealed In a cer- 
tain village and advertised that no 
would take the landlord of the village 
|no qp with blm on, u trapejse banging 
from the car of bis balloon.. 

'Though the landlord's wife1 made a 
tick and the authorities, upholding 
her, forbad* the man to aecoiripany 
8$roh*chn*»der, the landlord eat In 
state on, tbe toape?* beajkje. the famous 
aeronaut when tbe ^scansion })e*anv 

"But1 those nearest to bind BotieM 
HJlirrhe Was pater than a*tfjo«t aft) 
'(hitBis Mrm' wka ttrown aroand Strobf 
•ehnakei-s neck as if M terror. Ann, 
noting thea» tblnga, the TW»P»» nodded 
ominously to one another. 

. "bp and np want tha balloon, and 
Mr a murmur of horror arose among 

DATES AJjaFlOS. 
Frugal Par* *f the Bessy* Waneftsr* 

of the Cast. 
While Journeying across the desert 

Mrs. A. Gooilrlch-Freer, author of "In 
a Syrian Saddle," met a lonely travel- 
tr bound for Medeba. On bearing that 
the caravan was bound for the same 
place he asked permission to Join 
them. Incidentally he furnished an 
illustration of the difference between 
necessities and luxuries. 

We were very grateful, says the 
writer, for coffee and an excellent 
lunch of sausage, potted meat and 
Jam, with white bread, brought from 
Jerusalem. We ate our dainties with 
some sense of guilt, as the newcomer 
produced his lunch, of dates and figs. 

Da r»9 and fljra, he Informed us, were 
the natural food of desert wanderers, 
sufficing to the body, stimillatlng to 
the mind. The wheat, the flesh, above 
all the alcohol of civilization, were 
mere Irrelevancjes. 

Was It not diet such as thla—and he 
waved a pair of sensitive hands over 
his ascetic larder—which bad enabled 
him to reply to the Inquiry of a per- 
sonage as to bow many hours a day 
he could ride In the desert, "Twenty- 
four, your majesty, since a day does 
not contain twenty-five?" 

Was It not on a diet 6f figs and dates 
that he had ridden sixty hours without 
dismounting? Was It your meat eater, 
yorjr wine drinker, who remained 
sound and wholesome when necessity 
obliged him to refrain from ablution 
for, twenty-one days 7  , , , 

At this point he carefully counted 
his date stones, observed that two 
more were yet due to his appetite and 
finished his frugal luncheon^ 

ONLY A TRAMP.    '" 

Raising the Curtain For a Moment on 
' One of Life'a Tragedies. 

A recent Incident which holds in Its 
simple outlines the possibility of past 
tragedy Is described In the New York 
Times. It is another illustration of 
how careless the world Is of the Indi- 
vidual and how thick Is the cloak 
which one may wrap about his per- 
sonality. Not long ago a laborer em- 
ployed by the Erie railroad In Jersey 
City was run over by a train and had 
his leg cut off. 

A policeman telephoned for an am- 
bulance. The injured man lay on a 
grass patch, apparently bleeding to 
death. Just then a typical railroad 
tramp In dirty rags sauntered along. 
He tapped a policeman's elbow. 

"May I ask what's tbe matter, offi- 
cer?" be Inquired. 

"Man bleeding to death," replied tho 
policeman. 

"Would you mind If I looked at 
him?" asked the tramp. "I might be 
of service." 

"Go ahead," responded the officer. 
Bending low over the wounded la- 

borer, the tramp asked for water to 
wash his hands and then begged the 
crowd for clean handkerchiefs. With 
a half doaen deft rapid twists he 
made a tourniquet and stopped tho 
flow of blood.  ..    .. , 

"Are you a doctor?" some one asked 
as the man slipped away through the 
crowd. 

, "I used to be," be replied as he hur- 
ried off. 

Patriotism In the Making. 
Patriotism In Kew Tbrk Is cosmopol- 

itan. They have a flag drill In the 
schools in which the children of every, 
race and clime, as the hymn book 
says, are taught to salute the stars 
and strlpea and give "their heads. 
their hands and their hearts to their 
jeonntry." And. *» «nne of tbe Ng! 

downtown schools yon may see chil- 
dren from homes German, Italian. 
Syrian, Scandinavian, Jewish. Hnntra- 
rlsn, Chines*, Armenian. Greek and 
heaven knows bow many other nation- 
alities all joinlns tn this pjctpresqne 
ceremony. It gives one * rsalizln* 
sense of the variety of material which 
ft pnt Into this crucible we call a city 
aad whleh In another generation or 
two will be simply American.—Boston 
Transcript. 

talking Through the No**. , 
So called "talking through the nose" 

la not talking through the nose at all. 
but rather f»Unr« to do io-rth»t .is. 
lnst«*4 Of letting tb*> ton* fhxal Into 
the nasal cavity, to be re-enforceO 
there by striking agrtlnst the- walls of 
the- cavity, which wet a« »x«radlng 
boards for the tone confined within 
that cavity, we shut off the cavity and 
refuse the tone its' natural re-enforce- 
nent It takes on a* a remit a thin, 
inresonant quality which we call oar 
Ml, although It Is thin and impteasLog 
because it lacks true nasal resonance, 
rhe only1 remedy lies tor ceasing to 
>bmt off tbe cavity.—Katberln* Jewell 
Everts in Harper's Bazar. 

THE MULE  IN THE JUG. 
-* « 

An Arab Pr.v.rb and; th* Legend 
That Gave  It  Birth. 

Who can affirm that the mule en- 
tered the Jug? 

This proverb Is frequently qnoted to 
■how that, though one may conscien- 
tiously believe In a thing which may 
seem extravagant In Itself, It Is better 
not to repeat It from fear of being dis- 
believed. It arises from the following 
Arabic legend: An Arab who denied 
the existence of genii once bought a 
mule and took it home. When per- 
forming his evening ablutions, he saw 
the mule enter a Jug, and this ao 
scared him that he ran shouting to the 
neighbors and told them what he had 
seen. They, thinking him mad, endeav- 
ored to appease him, but all In vain. 
He vociferated more and more, so that 
the authorities sent him to the mad- 
house. When the doctor came to sea 
him, he repeated the account of what 
he bad seen, whereupon the doctor or- 
dered htm to be detained. He contin- 
ued upou each visit of tbe doctor to 
repeat his statement until his friends 
succeeded In persuading him that If he 
wished to regain his freedom he must 
recant. This be did, and the doctor set 
him at liberty, to the gre(it Joy of; hla 
family and friends. Qn making his ab- 
lutions, as before be again, aaw the 
mule, thla time peeping out of the Jug. 
but qn this occasion be contented him- 
self with remarking to the mule: "Oh, 
yes, I see you well enough, but who 
would believe me? And I have had 
enough of the madhouse." Needless to 
aay that the genii to avenge them,- 
■elves for his disbelief In then) had 
transformed one of themselves into a 
mule and as such entered tbe Jug.r- 
Cairo (Egypt) Sphinx., 

A ROCKING STONE. 

New York's Souvenir of th* Remote 
Glacial Period. 

Though tens of thousand* of persons 
yearly see the great rocking stone ol 
Bronx park In New York city, few 
realize that It Is the city's most con- 
spicuous souvenir of the glacial period, 
when all of this section was covered 
with an ocean of Ice some 1,500 feet 
thick that was moving slowly toward 
the south. 

That pinkish bit of granite, weighing 
thirty tons, standing seven and one- 
half feet above Its, rocky base, being 
ten feet broad and eight feet thick, 
oaae from th« far north, carried In 
the resistless icy arms of tbe glacier 
that swept over the continent down to 
this latitude, marking lt» path by de- 
positing great bowlders ua It moved 
and leaving scratches on the firm rock* 
beneath, from the sliding, grinding 
bits and masses of granite that set- 
tled to Its base and were pushed along 
as It moved. 

This same bowlder left Its mark on 
the bare face of the rocky bill to the 
north of it. In which lies the crocodile 
pool. There the scratches are visible 
today, pointing to where the bowlder 
stands and telling tbe story of part of 
Its travels. 

When the melting Ice departed from 
the great block of granite. If left It 
standing through the ages a rocking 
atone so delicately poised that a pres- 
sure of fifty ponnds exerted on Its 
most northern angle causes lta apex to 
away north and south about two Inch- 
es.—New York Herald. 

* FragV N*rrew Escape. 
' A corresrlondent writes: "My son. 
aged ten and a half yetirS, was working 
h) the garden when * viper ahont two 
feet long gilded past blm. A good shot 
with a stone about the size, of a 
cricket ball broke the reptile's spine, 
while a sbitrp edge of the granite ent 
open the belly, thereby restoring to 
freedom a frog, which . hopped - out of 
Its prison unhurt."—Madras Mall. 

,i Speaking. 
'Did you   think   Miss Jawklna ha* 

■peaking ejes?"   , , 
»Tm sure 1 donl know," replied the 

young ladyJ "If *n* 'hail.1 ;het mouth 
wouldn't give them a chance to be 
heard,"T-Cb,icago Itecoi^-Hewld. 

.       !_1   d<     ll.-,iifc'-j;! ':... ,l*<f 
'Th* Y^ung, Baby. 

From a mortffrig pBBerf'taMffraVwiB»- 

iUteen." .)?♦,,,,*». t*«t ^**#»[J^Wrr* 
KSut the subiec^but n,,th»t mmm- 
tarty young for ■ lwbrT^W***. 
Glob*. 

THE FAMOUS 

Glenwoou 
Stoves and Ranges. 

Hardware, 

PAINTS AND OILS, 

PlumWrig.' 

CHARLES R.VARNEY 

Adams Block, 

North Brookfleld,   -   Mass. 

W., 6. & S. Electric 
W    BFrTiCT    OCT.    14, 

FRIDAY, JANUARY 24. 1968. 

OARS  GOING  -WBWT. 

Sp'no'r East Brook- Weat 
Bkfd. Meld 

S 35 
Bkfd 

6 00 
e oo 6 20 T6 35 T6 48 

t 700 17 20 7 37 7 SI 
8 20 

B 00 9 20 9 37 9 51 
10 20 10 37 10 51 

11 00 11 20 11 87 11 51 
12 20 12 37 12 51 

1 '20 1 37 1 61 
2 20 2 3? 2 61 
S 20 3 37 a 51 
4 20 4 37 4 51 
r, 20 5 87 16 05 

6 00 S 20 0 37 6 51 
7 20 7 37 7 61 
8 20 8 37 8 51 
9 20 9 37 9 61 

10 00 10 20 10 37 10 51 
•11 00 •11 20 
•12 00 •12 20 

6 06 
f7 09 
8 09 
909 
10 09 
1109 
12 09 

1 09 
2 09 
309 
409 
6 09 

111 20 
7 09 
8 09 
9 09 

10 09 
11 09 

Can leave North Brookfleld at 6.00, 7.00, 8.06 
and hourly until 12.06 A. H. First car Sundays 
7.06 A. M. 

Cars leave EaBt Brookfleld for North Brook- 
fleld at e 25, 7.20, 8.40, and hourly until 11.40 F. M. 
Fir«t Car Sundays 7.40 A. M. 

OAHS GOING EAST, 

Wrat War'n West Brook- East 
War'n Bkfd fleld Bkfd 

6 40 
6-10 6 25 

620 632 6 48 7104 7 20 

f7 36 t7 81 
fW m t|7 40 

8 40 
8 36 
8 3* 

8 61 9 09 623 
9 61 IS 69 io;23 10 40 

10 36 10 61 11 09 
12 26 11 36 1161 12 00 12 40 

12 36 
1136 

12 51 
1 51 

1 09 
209 ,3 1 40 

2 40 
2 36 2 61 3 09 3 23 3 40 
8 36 9 51 4 09 423 4 40 
4 36 4 51 5 09 523 5 40 
636 
0 35 

6 61 
651 
!U 
8 61 

'I 623 
7 23 

6 40 
7 40 

IS 9 09 
613 8 40 

10 40 9 35 9 51 10 09 10 23 

•S3 •1.61 
11 09 

•12 09 
It 83 

•13 23 
11 40 

•Car homo. tFlrst Oar en Sunday. (On Sundays 
only.   fOn Saturdays, Sunday* and Holidays 
leaves West Mbkfleld 5.61, Warren 6.09. 

DR. G. H, G1LLANDKIt, 
DK.NTIST, 

Duncan Block, 
Korth Brookfleld, 

24 

Office Hours, 
ft.30A.5I. to 5.00 P. 

HENRV E. COTTLBr 
Lawyer. 

BROOKFIKLD OFFICE:—9 Howard street, 4th 
bouse south from Ontholic church, . ,. 

woacasTaa OFFICE :—taaJOt state   Mutua 
Building. 

At Brookfleld Wednesdays, Saturdays and 
•venlngs. 

Both offices connected by telephone. 

B. St. KOlLINS 
I1K00KFIELD, MASS. 

Graduate Optician 
All errors of refraction successfully treated. 

A full line of optical goods at lowest prices. 
Also expert Watch, Clock ■MrtrW'lt' 

pairing:. For ft IQUK tiwe with Hatupdon Watch 
Co., uow of Canton, Ohio. ,    , 

Tour Eyes Tested Free. 

FORD'S 

AIR-TIGHT, ALL WOOD 

WEATHER STRIPS 
FOR 

Doors and Windows. 
For Sale by 

W.jHARRY FULLAM, 
Worth Brookfleld, Mail. 

40tf. 

L..  8.  WOODIS, 
AUCTIONEER. 

'■'"''" LJ"J Wfwiwir" 
At K*s!aeae*, Sch««l St.,    Nerth Br..kll.la 

Bylldlna, , N«. Ill M*l> *tr**t. 

Second Hand Stores also for Bale at Low Price 

I bare the largest and best assort 
,,, mentof   , 

Carriages, Stanhopes, Concords 
both rattber and ***• 'tlnli, ttaMrlea, 
Democrat and Delivery Wagons, Sur- 
reys and Road Wagons, both new and 
second band, 

,VT  BOTTOM   PRICES. 
Harness, Robes, Blankets, Whips and 
(MI^IOUI*- !»©t too Costly! Not too 
Cheap. 

Shingles and Rooting Material. 
All the different grades.   All »)*«« ol 

' ..rK||is.*lao, :- j • .    s 

B.m.ma.r that my prioea are alwaM". 
the loweatl sell so as to sell again. 

Dr.   I>«nl»U,  H«ra*   BuaMlle* Always 
In Stock. 

1 4 •  * >■   '      TCUETBOSTB OAKHAM D4> 

WILLIAM   8.   CRAWFORD. 
OAKHAM. 

BLOniMB PAPER 
in ran BBMU.wklM, bin, green, tsarlet and 
pink for at* la Christmas faaoy work. 

AtJOUBNALOmos, 

Mall Arr«mc«m»ta «p*rt* Br««aat*>*»* 
p.st oau.. 

MAH.« DUB TO AKBIVJ. 

A. M. 6.55-Eaat and ffesru 
9.80— West 

12.80—West. 
p. M. 2.05—West and Worcester. 

S.ot—East. 
7.05—East. 

MAIL?  CLOSE. 
A. H. 6.56-WeSt. 

7.15—East and East Brookfleld. 
11,80—East, West and East Brookfleld 

r. II. 1.U0—Weal and East Brookfleld. 
4.46—Bast and Woreaster. 
6.10—East and Weat. 

SPECIAL  NOTICE. 
Note the msil  that formerly cosed at 7.25 

A. M. now closes at 6.55 A. M.   The 11.35 A. M. 
will dose at 11.30 A. M., and the 6.15 P. M. will 
close at 6.10 V. M. 

Iteglsternd. Malls close at 7.15 a. in., 11.20 a 
m., 1.80 and l«-*0 p. m. sharp. 

General delivery window open from 6.80 to 
8 p. m„ except Sundays and holidays and 
when distributing or putting up mall. 

MONET    OKOKB    1)EFAKTM£KT    OP*B 
6.30 a. n. mta 7.46 p.m. 

HAROLD A. FOSTER, Postmaster. 
June 28, 1907.   

from 

BOSTON k ALBANY RAILROAD. 

(a. T, 0, A H. a. a. 00., LESSEE.) 

NOBTH BBOOKFIELIl HRANCH. 

Important Changes will be 
made on Sundays Jan. %9. 

Schedul. IB Effect HOT. 1, lOOT. 

Train Leaves North nTookiel« at' 6.26, 7JS3 
10.37,11.55a. m., 1.24,4.39,6.12,6.86p. m. 

Train Arrives at Eaat Brookfleld 6-38, 6.06, 
10.4»a.m,tl«4T&Ml,1.4o,5.24,6.48D. to. . 

Train Leaves East Brookfleld, going north, at 
7.01,».17,10.54 a. m., 12.12, 1.47, 4J5, 6.28, 6.82 
P Tram Arrives at North Brookfleld at 7.13, 9.29, 
11.06, a.m., 12.24,1.00, 6.07, 5.40, 7.01 p. in. 

Trains Leave Eaat Brookfleld. 
Unni Kail-HM, 8.08 a. m„ 19.11,1.41, 3.14, 

6.26, 10.OH p.m.   Sunday a.S8 p.m. 
CMnf ITsjt-6.40, 8.16 10.»Sa.m.t-1.4M5»« 

6.61 p.m.   Snade.yl0.1T*.nl., T.41 p. m. 
Express trains in bold fe.ee figures. 

A. 8. HANSON, G. P. A„ Boston. 

NORTH BROOKFIELD. 

Notes About Town. 

= 

—Uebekah Social Circle will meet with 
Mrs. Susie Bond, Wednesday, Jan. 29. 
 Mrs. E. A.  Lndden returned today 

from her visit to friends la New York. 

 Two good girls are wanted for general 
housework In small families here In town. 

—Wanted, a good customer for the resl 
estate at the corner of Main and Maple 
streets. 

~Mr. fni H»»s. WtlHam Campion of 
Marlboro, visited friends In town, last 
Sunday. 

 Mr. George Mann  and Miss Maude 
Elmer of Athol, have beea visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. E. A. Batcheller. 

—John H. Southwortb, Jr., travelling 
merchant In teas, coffee, spices, etc., has 
filed a petition In bankruptcy. 

w-Tb* Sri*** wetton and QhifeMaa 
Endeavor meetings at the Coogregatloaai 
churcb are now held la the large parlor. 

^-The balance of th* furniture In the 
Batcheller house waa removed on Thar* 
day by tbe Atherton Furniture Uomaany 
of Worcester. 

—Mrs. E, S^Cbesley has been o^lte ale* 
this week at he* hom* on Elm , street. 
Miss C. Gertrude Fay took her place as 
organist last Soioday. 

—A paJr of, eyeglasses, foWO pn, tJW> 
stairs leading to Castle, hall, last evening, 
c*» be claimed bs tha owner at th* b*r- 
ber shon of I^etoumeau. 

—The next grange meeting Feb. 6\ Is 
to be.». yaTe'flttjie and Wp i»V . narjr, 
Kaph gentleman, la reQ,uestea to bring * 
lunckv for. two to b» auctioned off to tbe 

Udte*, 
—Mti,1 AC. Bits* returned home this 

Wib>k, «* her oJejjij&BW,; Mta. Be«9, is 
iiAW.l#n^^lW-W>*l«fJ*,honed that be, 
fore long ab* will, be SWOB* enough to be 
broagbtbAV***, 

—Tlje Aui(tTfarj! of the A b% rTj.'»ri 
aftin^ingf ffl»Ka^'tl*eAl..Vrb*, 'At***' ** 
Cut)*, WIW tWl»d*y, ewBlng,. S«b,. *fc 
Donahue's. or*be«tra of Brookflekl, will 
furolah tbe. music, 

-s-Mr. Waiter, G. Work of Springfield, 
Mass., was the guest of 0.1- Merrill and 
family over Sunday. Mr. Work has, }uat 
recovered from a sever* attack of typhoid 
fever.at Springfield Hospital. 

—Mr. William Mahoney la expected to 
reach; Springfield to-night, accompanied 
by his sister. Miss. Susie Mahoney W* 
hope he has been able to stand the long 
trip with compsratlve eomfort, 

—Mr, Freeman R Doane ami Mr. O. L, 
Rice attended the funeral of Mr. .Frank 
Geruld In Sturbridgo this week. Mr. 
Gerald, boarded with Mr. Ppan* when he 
worked In town soroo years, a^o 

—Mr, add Mrs. Benjamin F. Thompson. 
are to move to Worcester, some, time 
before Feb. 1, giving up their tent'moot 
In (he Bliss house on Elm street. This 
move Is made aeeess^rj by ihe cutting oft 
of •ureanly morning train to Worcester 

—Miss Mary G. Warner, , Br.jsnf^ 
Street, iniDM of thn board of library 
trttsteas, left an Tuesday fi?r a yl»lt to 
frl«uda,atber pWhPBie In Toledo,, Qbaau 
lWbMC •»»-***«««* 4» tb» w«Bt Ml** 
Fleieooe Rogers will ba with Mrs. 
Warneri ■   ■ ■ 

—Born, at   Eas*1 WrWjjeKawr, 
Jan. M, a sen te Mr.'aral M ' 
OrUHJi Mr. (*>^ 
a* former hi*J 

M^ffi 
Dea. June* Mllkr. 

—Misses Adeline and Elizabeth (i. May 
of Leicester, were la town on Thursday. 

I —Tbe first enow storm of 1908, came 
Thursday evening, Jan. 18, snd to-day a 
juvenile billiard Is raging. The snow 
plow was out at noon, just after tbe fire 
alarm sounded,. 

—John St. Clalr, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry 8t. Clalr, died on Monday, aged 27, 
and his funeral was attended Wednesday 
morning. He leaves a father, mother 
and two sisters. 

—Rev. Fr. Wrenn Is recovering from 
an operation upon his neck a week ago 
to-day. In addition to this he has been 
suffering with an stuck of the grip. 
Rev. William Smith is now assisting him 
until he Is able to about again. 

—Supt. Ennls, of the Worcester Co. 
Gas Co., wishes us to announce that for 
a short time only the company will do the 
Work of piping bouses for gas at special- 
ly reduced prizes. Remember this offer 
Is only for a very limited time and should 
be taken advantage of at once. 

•^By an oversight last week we omitted 
the names of the following from the list 
of officers of Hawthorn Encampment, 
No. 66, I. 0. O. F.;—Guide, Alex. K. 
Pecot j Warden, Freeman R. Berry; Mr. 
Berry was also one of the most active 
workers In getting np the hot turkey sup- 
per on the evening of installation, 

—On scconnt of continued 111 health 
Mr. John S. Cooke has felt, obOged to 
relinquish his position as clerk and treas- 
urer of t^e board of w»,ter commission- 
ers, which he has fllttkl ev-r since the 
water works were establlsled. Mr. Ar- 
thur C. Bliss has been chosen to fill the 
place, and Is now being lnttucted in the 
duties of the oiBce. 

—The Methodist ladies had a very good 
entertainment at their church, last eve- 
ning, including tableaux from Hiawatha 
by Spencer young people j the song, Hia- 
wathn, by Miss Elizabeth Cooper) an 
Indian poem by Mr. Savary; "Red 
Wings" sung by Mrs. Conger; "Temple 
Bells" by Miss Fay; phonograph selec- 
tions by Stanley Tucker; the song "Ar- 
rahwanna" by the children dressed as 
Indians, and recitations by the Spencer 
children. 

 The   ladles   of   the  Congregational 
church gave an excellent chicken pie 
supper at the Chapel last evening. The 
ladles In charge were Mrs. H. E. Cnm- 
mlngs, Mrs, H. S. Doane, Mrs. Albion 
Doane, Mr*. Geo. X. Borne, Mrs. 
Mrs. Arthur E. Doane, Mrs. H. D. 
Chllds, Mrs. George P. Banks, Mrs. 
George Edwards, Mrs. Fred 8. Boyaton, 
Miss Marian HIB, Mrs, B. A. Harwoodi 
Mrs. "A. H. Froutjr, Mrs. A. O. "Boyd, 
Mrs, C. A. Bushj Mrs, S Brings, Mrs, A, 
C. Stoddardk, Mrn, 8U* Dftwnle, Miss 
Jennie Doane. Fully two hundred people 
sat down at tha tabl»s. The entertain- 
ment that followed Included songs by 
Rev. S. B. Cooper and Mr. John Lane-, 
reading by Miss Jennie Hilt and Mr. 
Savary, and phonograph selections by 
Miss Frances Lawrence, 

Death of Clam B. Duncan. 

The Appteton Club. 

The next meeting, Wednesday, Jan. 2?, 
will be held at the parlors of Christ 
Memorial church, at 7 30 p.m., with the 
following program,:-AnclBnt Egyptian 
Religions, Mr*. John P. Banger; Th* 
Afrtean Slave: Trade, Mr*. Burr j.Msr- 
rlam; Tbo Pyramids, Mia* E. Mildred 
Brown; Lord Kitchener, He*. Samuel ». 
Cooper; Entertainment, Mr. Ward A. 
Smith. ' 

Mrs. War* E,, wife of Fred W. pnh- 
can, died at their home on School Street, 
Monday, morning, after a long Illness,. 
Th* end, at the last, came anddedly and 
nnejtpeetedly, for she had. of late seemed 
to ba somewhat Improving, and was able 
to art up, and receive some of her Mends 
duty the Saturday before, when she spoke 
quite hopefully. 

Mrs. Dunean was born Jan. 18, 1881, 
the daughter of Addlson and Ann Hair, 
snd married Mr. Duncan, Nov, 14, 188?. 
Her mother, her husband, and one sister, 
Mrs. A. W. Gilbert, of Pueblo, Col., sur- 
vive her. Mrs. Gilbert came on some 
weeks since, and was with her slater when 
she died. Mrs. Duncan was a member of 
the Rebekah Lodge and the Pythian Sis- 
ters of North Brookfleld. 

The funeral was attended from her late 
home on Thursday afternoon, Rev. 8. B. 
Cooper officiating, and the burial service 
of the Daughters of Rebekah was per- 
formed. 

The floral display was unusually pror 
fnse and beautiful, among the tributes 
being a pillow from tbe Pythian Slaters, 
a bunch of chrysanthemums from the 
Rebekahs, and a casket bouquet from the 
Friday Club. The bearers were A. K, 
Pecot, C. H. Edgerton, H. A. Foster, Ft 
B. Gates, E. (J. Smith and Everett Web* 
ber. Burial was In the Duncan lot at 
tbe Walnut Grove cemetery.        ' { 

OAKHAM. 

From Onr Own Correspondent. 

Ladies' Day of The New Brain- 

tree Farmers' Club. 

Another False Alarm. 
i  Do -!l,-r\ >a  ■-■-■   ..■■■■■-■■■il  .' > !'i"t 

1 North Br**kfl*id t» now equipp*d wtth 
a modern electric fir* aktrra- system, hy 
which an alarm Is shnnHaneonsry sound1 

edat'thn *nfW.rb^nis of, tbi'twiiir,^- 
tprljen. In tb« «tab^ 9f C-' A^Jwb.'iajpd 
at the house of Ctdel Engineer H„ S, 
LyW*,, wheessfe*• the sw.Hob, jk4 tMm*> or 
the glats broken at tkeetgln* a*«ns* 
The Idea, oi* conn*, is. to save time In th* 
sonndlng of an *l»rm. 

This systeth is nndoubtedly fine In 'cast) 
of the breaking on., pf fire^;:bni iwlcn rn- 
cently It has worked automatically or 
accidentally causing a false alarm to be 
sounded, at some cost to the town, and 
of alarm to the dear public. ' ■ ::   > 

, We are informed that the alarm Is 
tested every day at lz 45 p. m., and that 
th* alarm about a week ago waa sounded 
because the engineer at the factory was 
not acquainted with this fact At 1245 
to-day the test waa msde as usual, the 
signal waa gives at all the places, and al- 
most ioHtxutly the whistles at both fac- 
tories sounded the alarm, and a minute 
later the town ball bell chimed In. Mat* 
toon responded with hla b rscs, hit of 
course did not bitch In, and Mr. Bush got 
word In season to prevent bis turning 
out. 

Firemen and others win be Inclined to 
question alarms comluic at a quarter ol 
one, and it would, seem that every pre- 
caution ahould ne taken to guard against 
sueb bsppeslsgs! Still, the system Is 
new and will'work smoother when all 
hands get better acquainted to it. 

>nJ  S»S'8t it. ■»■ 
Card), of: 
in;t UOlr- 

Thattks. 

Mrs. Angler has gone*) Rlndge, N H., 
to care for a sick relative. 

Mr. Streeter occupied the pulpit in 
Barre Mains, Sunday evening. 

Mr. Jeffertes was taken with heart 
trouble Sunday but was better at last as. 
counts. 

We are glad to hear that Mrs. W. B. 
Dean is Improving and sat np for the flf»' 
time on Sunday. 

. Mr*. Henry Bullard, Mrs. Grimes, R. 
Brigg*. and George Morse's family are 
sick with the grip. 

Dea. Lincoln has been on the sick list 
for over a week but we are very glad to 
know he Is better. 

F. E. Davis, Stella Wyman, Justin 
Rawson, Etta Bullard and Harlan Angler 
attended the Ware Valley C. E. Union. 
in Ware, on Saturday. 

' Ladles' Day of the New BTaintrte 
Farmers' Clob drew a good many from 
this place. Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Robin- 
son furnished remarks and readings re- 
spectively, Mrs. Gueley responded to the 
address of welcome, Mrs. Foster and 
Miss Wyman gave readings. Others who 
attended Ware Justin Rawson,' Ear1 

Thresher, Mrs, Banks, Mrs. L.:Bill, Mrs. 
George Stone, Mr. and Mrs. Rutherford, 
Mr. aqd Mrs. Trowhrldge, Mr. and Mrs. 
Streeter, Ruin, *M Caroline. , '< 

Mr. Vaughn passed sway last week 
Wednesday1 night. The burial was Sat- 
urday In New Bralntree. The funeral 
was held at his late home, Rev. W. E. 
Streeter officiating. A quartette com- 
posed of Dea. Allen,. W. S. Crawford, 
Jlttt. PweJiy;, and Mrs. W. A. Wopdis 
sang "Hide Me" and "Saved by. Grac*,'' 
Comrade* D*aa, Stone, Sheern, and Green 
acted as bearers. Mr. Vaughn waa'W 
years old, aad leave* • Wife and1 two 
children, Mrs. Wallace Grime* of Oik- 
ham, and Leon Vaughn of Ware. 

Friday night thntownspeopleasseniWed 
to, help onr esteemed townsman aad wifa, 
Mr. and Mrs. Sanford Bollard eel«b»*te 
their silver wedding-. Mr. and Mrs. 
Bunard received the cotapany so cordjljly 
Widouja.notb*4jjbu^hi,Tia.*g^od t$i- 
^ing. tbn qy*mn4t < ^ ^*1,, ^- :9- 
Sweeter preaeated a nurse of »36.a5 from 
the people of tha toain. Remarks were 
made by W. C. Ayera, Hepry A. Craw- 
ford, M re. A y«r»; reeding* by Charles 
Trewbrldgey May, O'Donaell, and Mr*. 
TrowbrWge; Jaape* Peabody g«ve a 
stamp speech; Mlae Mlyhard played the 
accompaniment to violin solos by Mr. 
Bullard.   Sanford Bullard and Ella Fobes 

w«ra married, ikjw»,*fQ< ..*fl4,' bw'.ai 
ways lived in the same neighborhood- 
Mr. Bullard la a town officer and meat in- 
spector, and has the confidence, of all his 
fellow citizen*. May they see many re- 
turns of this anniversary." 

A Railroad Confession. 

The employee.of a well-known railroad, 
writing in the January Atlantic under the 
caption "Coru!e#slOBB of a Railroad Slg- 
naknVtn," dieclosea some Btartllng aid 
bltberto disregarded fact* concerning the 
frequency of accidents. The 6»use is 
not to he sought In inefficient block sig- 
nals, tjred employees, qr faulty rules, says 
the writer, Mr. J. O. Fagan. The great 
trouble Is that the existing rules are not 
lived up to, either by men or manage- 
ment./ Cautionary green llgbu and seaja- 
phores are passed by at full speed with 
murderou* results. What dlsclplla* its 
admiatsteted is administered la secret. 
Tha situation Is, nnfortanalely, further 
complicated hy the1 Interference or the 
labor organ.u5itlona adth the legitimate 
worHuij.gf t^e,miisa^eme»t, Ibbl Bb*se 

Ladles' Day of the Farmers' Club was 
observed at Grange ball, Tuesday. Jan. 
21, which 150 people attended. Repre- 
sentatives were present from Barre, 
Oakham, Hardwlck, North and West 
Brookfleld. At the morning session, Mrs. 
C. S. Lane, President of the Day, brought 
tbe meeting to order and called on tbe 
secretary, Miss Pollard, for a reading of 
the last Ladles' Day, Miss Dunbar then 
at the piano, played while the audience 
rose snd sang "Blest be the tie that binds." 
Mrs. Stella Gray gave the address of wel- 
come, to which Mrs. Gueley of Oakham, 
responded, this being a pretty feature of 
the meeting. The essayist, Mrs. Joseph- 
ine Merrill, read an essay entitled, "Lights 
in dark corners." Mrs. Clara McClana- 
thanread "A Woman's Pocket." Miss 
Bowdoln, who is well known as the 
editor of the New Bralntree Journal, 
special for Ladies' Day, read one of the 
articles, after which Miss Hattle Ranger 
of North Brookfleld, sang Marguerite, 
accompanied on the piano by Miss Mary 
Ranger. Mrs. Lane announced adjourn- 
ment of an hour for dinner, which for 
quantity aad quality fully sustained the 
reputation which New Bralntree from 
olden times to the present has won, and 
yet there was an abundance left. Mrs. 
Grace Hayes Invoked divine blessing. 
The gentlemen did their best to set a good 
table which, the ladies appreciated, and 
many were the compliments paid by the 
after dinner speakers. The president, 
Mrs. Lane, called the afternoon session, 
Miss Dunbar playing "Gathering In the 
Sheaves;* Reading, "The "Deacon's 
Courtship," MI96 Stella Wymsn; reading, 
"Mother's Helper," Mrs. Kittle Pollard: 
Mrs. H. B. Carter of West Brookfleld, 
who was unable to be present, sent her 
essay "Partnership," which waa read by 
Mrs. Grace Hayes, followed by a solo by 
Miss C. G. Fay of North Brookfleld. Mrs. 
A. Louise Moore read a paper on the sub- 
ject of the day, "Memory and Its Mar- 
vels." 

MrB. Robinson of Oakham, read "At 
the Shafts-month." Miss Mary Watson 
of West Brookfleld recited "Football 
Game" and la response to encore "Grady's 
Goat.'' Misses Ranger and Fay gave a 
dnet, followed by selections by Mlse 
Bowdoln fTom tha Journal which she 
gave at different times. Mrs. J. P. Rang- 
er read a letter from a former New Braln- 
tree lady, Mrs. Mary Barlow, alao one 
from Mrs. Elizabeth Barr. Mrs. Sarah 
Foster read "His First Spanking." Mrs. 
Annie Johnson recited "Woman to 
Blame" an* "DonH be In a hurry to go 
from the farm." Miss Harriet Ranger sang 
again/. Mrs. Lane read the paper of Mrs. 
Hair on the subject "Memory," as Mrs. 
Hair waa obliged to leave. Miss Fay 
sang a solo. Remarks Were made by 
Mrs. Maria Pronty of No. Brookfleld, 
Mrs. Metcalf of Barre, Mrs. Canterbury 
and Mrs.' Mayuard of West Brookfleld, 
Mis. Knight of- Hardwlck and Mr*. 
Barnes. Mrs. Lane then called on Dea. 
H. Moore, who, 26 years ago, organized 
the Farmers' Club, followed by Mr- Ruth- 
erford,, Mr, Rqbtason and; Bar. Mr. 
Streeter of Oakham- James E.. Barr in 
bla remark* told that the late Mrs. Har- 
riet N. Bow dots originated Ladles' Pay. 
Mr. Haye* also spoke. Motions were 
ntad* thanking all who assisted rn toe 
literary exercises and dinner, after which 
the meeting adjourned. 

ROBERT O. LiVERfiORE, 

FUNERAL  DIRECTOR 
AND 

REGISTERED EMBALMER. 
TELEPHONE 100-6 

House Furnishing: 
Goods. 

Carpeting, 
Rugs, 

Window Shades. 

Enamel and Tinware, 
Crockery and Wooden ware, 

Picture Framing;, Repairing 

and Upholstering, 

"NEW BRAINTREE. 

Mrs. Geo. Suow has returned from Bos- 
ton, i 

' Mrs. & Tito* visited her sdn In Am- 
berift, Sunday, .,, ..,. 

Mrs. Bertha Webber and daughter, of 
Worcester, are at her old home. 

Joseph Weeks of Sprhagfleld, ha* been 
tbe gn»t of Mr. and Mrs. Utley. 

'   Mr.   Hamilton   of   Heath,   visited, his 
uncle, William Hamilton, a few day* ago. 

Mrs. Sarah l'elrce of West Brookfleld, 
h*s been the inest of the Wetoerell fam- 

W'4 ■ V .V-,     rfi'j 
The Ladles' Aid Society will meet at 

H. L. Epllafd's next Thursday afternoon. 
Bring, lunch as usual. In the evening 

there will be » Christian Endeayor SoclaJ. 

Undertaker Chas. S. Lane was ca»ed 
when Mrs. A'. W. Smith died In Went 
Brookfleld, tbe Uth, and when Mrs. Fred 
Duncan died the 20th, In North Brook- 

fleld* 

Mrs. Strong of Burlington, Vt., is with 
her daughter, Mrs. Irving Webb, who is 
111. Little Doris Webb Is 111 With pneu- 
monia, and the youngest daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. H. Barr Is 1(1 with broncblcol 

pneumonia.      ' 

George Vaughn, who died In Oakbam, 
the 15th, moved there a few weeks ago 
from New Bralntree, where he had lived 
on his farm 28 years. Hi leaves a widow 
and a daughter, Mrs. Grimes of Oakham, 
and a son, Leon, of Ware, the fnoetal 
was In Oakham, Saturday, with burial m 
New Bralntree. 

tW» Wtttf w r***rn thank* to »H w»h #(! of, the pjoblao, wilVbe'.treated In a *e»qnd 
lovleg4yr«l»«bl)«rMWr«e*T ou* In' lieV p**an».tQ bnpubitafaad In Febiuary. Tab 
• tCftM&t'lrM jfftferWllyrar aeMlce. ar^  feucttist Mr.   Fagan knew* tke nun at 

1K3H 
j .JffW.paaa**!" 
Mifaa* 9* INmMprt 

Mas. A. W. On 

tws^mnwb and -in'tke eab, «<*J wrhe* 
with fearless candor oh a sjbjsct wttch 
must lutare^ ejT^ry o««. who *ta**Ja. 
jnwKe* ol* articles eitraordlnarHj bapwirir 
aaU 

Law of Proa1"***- 
The Jaw of progress if ton. law of 

sacrlflco-no saork8c», no progress. Tbe 
secret, af »acrlBce U love, ^OTthout the 
■elf sacriflclng love of tbe mother We 
itself would daiaPP*** from the earth. 
,-BevlawnfBevtaw*. . 

No man U wtM at all tlm**.-PMw 
the 

FUNERAL DIRECTOR 

Registered Embalmer.   Lad? Assistant, 

FRED C. CLAPP, 
North Brookfleld. 

WANTED. 

Brookfleld. 

MRS. J. R. SOUTHWORTH, JR 
No. 1 (.rant Stre«t, 

Wortu iiro«fcn«ia, -       -        Mass. 

Manicuring, 
Scalp Treatment, Shampooing, Clipping, Singe 

mg, Hair Dressing,  Facial Treatment. 

Chiropody 
(Tbe famous Dr. 3. Parker Pray system); 

Appointment work in surrounding towns, or at 
my pome. Evening work by special ap- 
pointment. Prices iwteonsvble. Satisfaction 
guaranteed.  Toilet articles fov sale.      40 

A. S. SMEDLEY, 
BEAL ESTATE, 

Office, Adama Block, North Brookfleld. 

liesldenoe, N School St. « 

w ABBSH V- BABTl.IiTT, 

TTOaXBY AND   COTJ»S«t,r, I t. A^L4 

RUBBER S0LIN6, 
ttubber and I4ath*r Cement. The B & K 

Heel, Ike O'Bnlllvan heel. I am prepared to 
tap and mend rubber boots and shoes, and pnt 
on rubber heels.  All work warranted. 

E. w-. BdraroN. 
General Supplies for Cobblers, Including nails. 

SUBSCRIPTIONS 
to any nugaxine or periodical published will be 
recelTed at any time at loweat pastf— 
A, P. MOWN, Horth BronknaldT^ 

ible sates by 

TBKIt. 
mHBEE Good Tenement* *n South Mala street 
I J Good T*n.»an«a "ftjfoj&Stiuns. 

Wood ft>r Sale. 
Hkab't.spwirTfow.'BimWv**'! lengtti, dellverad In qnantlttes   to enli 

«. p. F" 
Elm Street, porohaaw*. S, D.BATCHBLUB, 

,KorthBrooM*)d 

FOR SALE. 
A BUILDING ahont l«x*t suitable ^r wood 

house, henhouse Or carriage house, also one- 
th™*-.prlng wagon. .^ HotMM 

FOR S»UE. 
AN Upright Mahogany Piano, ID flret class 

oonditlon.   Apply at JOtTENAl,' oqnd , Onlee, 

FOR SALE. 
ASEBAPHUfB, In  mahogany ease,   perfect 

condition.   Made to order of H. K. DeLand. 
Address B. K, D„ JOIUWA.^ offlc*. 

FOB SALE. 
A SECOND Hand 8team Heater, with live radi- 

ators.   Imliaa Orchard Flax Co. 
,tf Inquire ofc. P. KNIGHT. 

Officers Df North   Brookfleld   Savings 
Elected JIM 3,1907. 

President, George R. Hamant; vice presi- 
dents, sumner Holmes, Ethan A. Harwood; 
Trustees, Ezra D. Batcheller, Hiram P. Bartlett, 
George R. Hamant, Sumner Holmes, Charles E. 
Batcheller, Ethan A. Harwood, Timothy How- 
ard, Samuel A. Clark, Frank 8. Bartlett, Amasa 
G. Stone, George R. Doane, Maurioe A. Long- 
ley, Herbert T.Maynard; Board of Investment, 
George R. Hamant, fcthan A. Harwood, Sumner 
Holmes, Gaorge R. Doane: Seoretaryand Treas- 
urer, Charles K. Batcheller; Auditor, George 
R. Hamant. * 

HAIR WORK. 
rMuSrViion.m.toMRfE.MadHinLl:rilox pOl(_  

\J Prioas reasonabl 
83, Kew SnlntxfJfJ, Ma»- W«' 

ktdy, who lost them 1* a visitor In town. 

BIRCH WOOf m SALE, 

MSS, on tha Weat Brooks e\A road.        t 

Come in and See 

The Hustler 
Ash Sifter an. Cans. 

Airtight Wood Stoves. 

Coal Sifter, 

Coal Hods, 

Etc. 

j I also have on hand Chest- 
nut; Stabs, sawed in stove 
lengths for *ale. 

Call or V^rlt* 

l*. W. F, FTJIJ.A 
NORTH   BROOKFIELD. 

p^sutm^mMmtmmtkmiMtkt^ 

Headaches   ,., 
and Eyestrains 

Many who for years have 

suffered intensely from 

chronic sick headaches, us- 

ing thugs of all kinds with- 

out benefit, have found im- 

mediate and permanent re- 

leif in properly adjusted? 

glasses, because eye strain: 

was the cause. By removing 

cause our cure, is lasting, 

i Satisfaction Guaranteed. 

OpUaetiist Mri Optician. 
\ Forth Brookfleld, 

mm      ..„.,,       l»V.|l|t'i. ei.e,'ii    «i        I   i ' 

„ mm: 
|| DUNCAN BLOW, HflflTH BROOKFIEID, 

We hare bargains in eveiy 

department pi y Wf house- 

hqld, nse4a. "JJoo many 

article* to «mt»a«rate here 

ju^ come jo a^ se*^;^: 

1W, Atjtt, Th WKI, mi*- 

•it*, Til., lta. 

BOSTON BARGAIN STORE, 
-- - \ ■ - 

P.. FLANZBAUM, Prop. 

CHARLES S. LANE, 

REBISTERED EH8ALHER. 

Personal Prompt Attention pay 
or Nice*. 

Telephaiu   flortl.   *n*»ei- 
a.ia Ho. ai-a». 

.«T*ryt*un»p*rt*lallMI .* ««*. 
«n|* rnmlsnea re*po**bly, 

T..<iT Aaaltta*t, 

AM.ulanc«Arloo*l e* sat .1 I 
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IVERS*POND 
PIANOS 

Announcement 

We rent every summer a large 
number  of Tianos to wealthy cot- 
tagers at Newport, Beverly and B;u 
Harbor for a few months* use.  The* 
pinnos  are  now  being returned t 

Boston and will he sold at a libera 
discount  from  last  season's prices 
Some of them were.-new when rente 
last June and the careful use the 
have had has not impaired their m 
tistic musical value.    Any seratelu 
or signs of wear on the cases hav 
been   thoroughly   removed   so  the 
they look like new.    You will fin 

.these pinnos on our floors for etarr 
imtion. or a  printed list fully do 

scribing and  pricing them will b 
mailed  free  to  distant purchaser: 
Most  attractive, terms  of  paymei 
for time buyers.    Call or write. 

1I4BOYLSTON ST. Boston 

Will be the most unusual eiliton of a reference 
Book since the printing was invented by Ben- 
jamin Franklin. 

In addition to its regular Library of Univer- 
sal Knowledge, embracing ten thousand fact' 
and figures indispensable to man or woman, oh 
or young, Btudentt school b >y or girl the farme 
or the merchant, the educator, or the profess 
ional man, it will also contain a 25 year resuim 
of all important events, historical or otherwise 

It will tell you, and tell you accurately, some 
thing about everything about a great man> 
things. 

1,000  Pages—25th   Anniversary   Number—5 
percent increase in size and value but no ad 
vance in price- 

Now on sale everywhere, 25eents.    Mailed t* 
any address for 83 cents. 

Address the Press Publishing Company,Pulit- 
zer Building, .New York City. 

KQEL 
Cocoa beans grow in 
pods on the trunk 

i and limbs of a deli- 
cate tropical tree. 

I They contain six 
] times more food val- 

ue than beef. , 
We ' use the highest 

cost beans that are 
grown and there Is 
nothing in our cocoa 

but cocoa. 
That is why it Is 

the most delicious of 
cocoas.                   ' . 

IJUC Wi LTIB ■. LOWI «T CO. 

MOYfitEfS 

THE MONEY QUESTION. 

and In- An  Inrjulettlva Youiib«ter 
Sjenious  Father. 

*a?apa.,"*b*g«n Gtmston junior, "when 
the' government of the United States 
began to coin gold and silver money 
It was necessary to buy tbe gold and 
silver, wasn't it?" 

"Tea, my Son," replied Gunston sen 
lor rather cautiously. 

"01 course^ papa," resumed the 
youngster, "you'll be-able to tell me 
where the government got the money 
to buy the gold and silver." 

«Wby—er—of course." stammered 
Gunston senior ns lie put down the pa- 
per and gasud thoughtfully at the boy 
"Xow, let me understand you. The 
government wanted to coin money, and 
in order to do so It was necessary to 
purchase gold and silver. You want 
to know where the government got 
the money to buy the gold and silrer';" 

"That's rJRlit," chuckled Gunston 
junior gleefully, and a great joy tilled 
his being ns he thought of his all Im- 
portant sire struggling with tbe simple 
question. 

"Why. sonny, the government simply 
Issued dollar bills and bought gold and 
silver with them.   Anything else?" 

"Yes," said Gunston junior. "Where 
did the government get money to buy 
paper for the dollar bills?"—Harper's 
Weekly. 

THE  HORSE WON. 

[ffk  ,   COSTLY DRUGS. 

Some    Rare   nrd   Peculiar   Substances 
Used In r.iecicine. 

A. writer in Wlssen fuer Alle throws 
some fattMesttug light on rare and pe- 
culiar drugs. Saffr in, he points out, 
would strike an ordinary observer ss 
decidedly expensive at *18 a pound (to 
change marks into our coinage) until 
told that it is composed of the central 
small portions only of the flowers of 
the crocus, 70,000 of which It takes to 
make a pound. Attar of roses Bells at 
$112 odd [nS pound, and It takes 
10,000 pounds, or nearly five tons of 
roses, to obtain one pound of tbe oil 

Aeouitln" 
moukshooc 
strongest ) 
one six-bin 
at the rale 

Turning 

Beat the First Locomotive on the B. 
and O. Road. 

The first locomotive on the Baltimore 
and Ohio had sails attached. So did 
the cars. These sails were hoisted 
when the wind was In the right direc- 
tion so as to help the locomotive. 

The rivalry between the railroads 
using- locomotives and those using 
horses' was very bitter. In August. 
1830, an actual trial of speed was.beUl 
between a horse and one of the pioneer 
locomotives, which did not result In 
favor of the locomotive. The race was 
on the Baltimore and Ohio, the locomo- 
tive being one built by Peter Cooper, 
who also acted as engineer. 

The horse, a gallant gray, was in the 
habit of pulling a car on a track par- 
allel to that used by the locomotive. 
At first.the gray bad the better of the 
race, but when he was a quarter of a 
mile ahead Mr. Cooper succeeded In 
getting up enough steam to pass the 
horse amid terrific applause. 

At that moment a band slipped from 
a pulley, and, "though Mr. Cooper lacer- 
ated his hands trying to replace it, the 
engine stopped and tbe horse passed It 
and came in the winner."—Van Nor- 
den Magazine. 

They Don't Like Funerals. 
"If you want to know Just how 

sensitive some Washington folks are. 
listen to the reasons some of our ten- 
ants give for canceling their leases," 
said a renting agent. "Here are the 
complaints from five families who 
want to move because they live on 'fu- 
neral streets.' A lot of people. It 
seems, are sensitive about that. There 
are certain streets In town—those near 
churches where many funerals are held 
and those leading to the various ceme- 
teries—which are usually traveled by 
funeral parties. ~ Houses in those 
streets are becoming a poor investment. 
There is more moving from those 
houses than from any others we have 
anything to do with, "Und generally the 
movers give as the reason for their dis- 
satisfaction the fact that the sight of 
so many hearses gets on their nerves. 
—Washington Star. 

The Saragossans. 
It is said that the queer, composite 

race of people that dwell upon the 
waterlogged hulks of the Saragoss,a 
sea, in the mid-Atlantic, have a pretty 
theory about death. They believe that 
those to whom, the messenger comes 
when the sun Is shining brightly are 
transported straight away to a neatfep 
of warm fresh wjitef only'four feet.m 
depth, in which they may wade and 
disport themselves to ail eternity. On 
the other hand, those, who receive the 
'call of death in hours of darkness 
must needs endure a probationary pe- 
riod before they can enter into the 
future life. The, Saragossans are in 
addition firm -teflevers In premoni- 
tions, omens and foreordinatlons: 

Wmm^: 

60  YEARS' 
EXPERIENCE 

Tn*.DC Mamie 
DESIGNS 

COPVftlOMT»4c. 
Anyone tmtUt* sketeS end description mar 

eeleklr aeeeruln our opinion free whether as 
"--BBMDlea. 

t Manet 

Instincts of a Woman. 
A little girl who had for some time 

wanted a dog was taken very ill. One 
day when much better she told her 
mother of ber desire and begged her 
to ask her grandpa to bay her one 
The mother answered that grandpa 
did not like dogs and probably would 
not be willing to buy one. Then, see- 

j lng the little Invalid look sadly disap- 
pointed, she said, "Well, wait till you 
get well, my dear, then we will see." 

"Oh, no," answered the child, whose 
few years had taught her some wis- 
dom. "The more sick I am the more 
likely he will be to buy it for me."— 
Exchange. 

Hoarding. 
Hoarding Is not only an economic 

mistake, but an economic crime as 
well. It Is, In fact, a survival of the 
evil days of maladministration. It 
comes down to us from the time when 
nearly all governments were conquer- 
ors which considered themselves en- 
titled to plunder their subjects. Thus 
boarding is founded upon distrust of 
the government—Statesman, Calcutta 

Reverie Action 
The Elder Matron—You shouldn't 

mind the .baby crying a little. It 
strengthens his lungs. The Younger 
Matron—Ob, no doubt, but It weakens 
his father's religion so!—Indianapolis 
Journal. "* ■ -!" 

If yon would not hays affliction 
visit yon twice, listen at once to what 
It teaehea.—Rogers.  ■-.■■_ ft 

acted from the root of 
said to be the very 
extant, tbe dose being 
h of a grain. It is sold 

AS per ounce, 
the vegetable to the 

animal world in sei .ch of rare drugs, 
the writer refers to tbe musk of the 
Aslatia deer, which at $24 to ?30 an 
ounce must be a prize to the wily 
hunter. In some of the tropical seas a 
floating, sweet smelling mass of am- 
bergris is met with worth at present 
$30 per ounce, or $4S0 per pound iu 
the market. The ambergris is said to 
be the diseased biliary product of the 
whale. 

Another peculiar product In use as a 
drug is a solution of the pure venom 
of the rattlesnake, given occasionally 
in malignant scarlet fever. 

THE "COUP DE JARNAC." 

A French Adage and the Incident Upon 
Which It Rests. 

The "coup de Jarnac" has become a 
French proverb, and it serves to dis- 
tinguish a stroke as decisive aB un- 
foreseen which intervenes for the set- 
tlement of any affair. The adage rests 
upon an Incident in the life of Gui 
Chabot, Seigneur de Jarnac, a noble 
of the court of Francis I. The lie pass' 
ed between him and Le Chateignerale, 
the dauphin's favorite. King Francis, 
however, forbade the duel. At the suc- 
cession of Henry II. the old quarrel 
was revived, and the overdue duel was 
fought on the plain of St. Germain 
with all the formality of the ancient 
Judicial combats and In the presence 
of the whole court. Jarnac was weak- 
er and less agile than his adversary. 
who was one of the noted swordsmen 
of the time, but he had taken lessons 
from an Italian bravo. In the duel 
Jarnac waited for an opening and 
then dealt La Chateignerale a heavy 
and unexpected stroke which ham- 
strung him. This was in 1447. Ten 
years later Jarnac was a captain in 
the defense of St. Quentln. Eventunl- 
ly he met his fate in a duel. But the 
"coup de Jarnac" Is historic in the an- 
nals of sword play.—Argonaut 

Monkeys and Parrots. 
A lung specialist was talking about 

a famous scientist who had contracted 
consumption from a lot of consumptive 
monkeys that he had been experiment- 
ing upon. 

"This should be a lesson and a warn 
ing to us all," he said, "for nothing Is 
more dangerous to the lungs' health 
than to have a monkey about the 
bouse, rraelleally all monkeys have 
consumption in this climate, and it.Is 
just as easy to take consumption from 
a monkey as from a man or woman. 
It is the same with parrots. They, too, 
have consumption, and they, too, are 
most apt to give the disease to those 
who pet them. As for me, rather than 
live in the same house with a pet mon- 
key or a pet parrot I; would take a cot 
in the hopeless ward of some con- 
sumptives' hospital."— New . Orleans 
Times-Democrat 

A Wadding Olf/?RVnlBdsr. 
William James, the famous psychol- 

ogist of Harvard, said at a dinner in 
Boston:     "■■'' 

"An odor often brings back mem- 
ories, that we, had thought buried for- 
ever. As we regard some strange 
landscape It often seems td us that 
we have been Just here before. The 
oddest, the.most momentous associa 
tions oftentimes attach themselves to 
the most trifling things. 

"Thus at a Thanksgiving dinner that 
I once attended the hostess said to a 
sour faced man on my left: 

" 'May I help yon to some of the 
boiled rice, .MB. Smith? 

"'Rice? No, thank ypn—no rice for 
me,' Smith answered vehemently. 'It 
is associated with the worst mistake of 
my Ufe.' *  

Costs of Office. 
On the day after his election the 

chief magistrate of a certain town In 
the Midlands who enjoys the reputa- 
tion of being rather "near" in money 
matters was asked for a subscription 
to the local football club. 

"I really can't do It," he replied. 
"Just look at the outlay I've already 
been put to through accepting office!" 
And he produced a small ledger In- 
scribed on the cover "Mayoralty Ex- 
penses." On the toji line of the first 
Inside page was the entry, "Dress suit. 
£2."—Reynolds' Newspaper. 

An Exception. 
The Philosopher—Tell me what a 

person reads and I can tell you what 
he Is. The Dyspeptic—Not always. 
There's my wife, for Instance. She's 
always reading a cookery book. The 
Philosopher (confidently)-Well? The 
Dyspeptic—But she's no cook! 

A Hur.-.rne Woman. 
The Cabman—Gimme your bag, lady, 

and I'll put it on top of the cab. Mrs. 
Oatcake (as she gets In).—Nor that poor 
horse of yours has got enough to poll. 
til carry It on ay lap.-^London Tit- 
rJtts. 

1    a      i  ii-i  , ,;    tfti  ho 

Do not measure ydur11 enjoytnent by 
the amount of money spent in produc- 
ing it-   " :: <>>- '«■»>*'» «« -" 

'     AN ILL FATEJ) SHIP.    ;i 

Mystery ana* Tragedy That Encom- 
passed the Greet Eastern, 

There was a mystery about that HI 
fated ship. Nothing went right with 
her. She stuck at the launch, and It 
cost an extra $350,000 over and above 
the sum set aside for the purpose to 
get her Into the water. On her trial 
trip her boilers burst, killing some of 
the stokers. Then she ran aground 
and carried on so outrageously that 
her crew thought her surely bewitched. 
She had started badly. While she was 
building a pay clerk sent by one of 
the contractors with |6,500 in wages 
for the men disappeared. It was not 
unnaturally assumed that he had bolt- 
ed with the money. His wife- and 
family were left unprovided for, with 
the stigma of his supposed crime upon 
them. 

Thirty years after her launch the 
Great Eastern went Into the cemetery 
at Blrkenhead to be broken up. While 
she was being taken to pieces the ship 
breakers discovered between her Inner 
and outer caslug3 of steel the skeleton 
of a man. rnpers which had fallen 
from his clothes enabled his Identity 
to be traced. It was the skeleton of 
the pay clerk who thirty years before 
had disappeared. There was no mon- 
ey; that was never recovered. 

The supposition is that the poor fel- 
low on going on to the ship was pounc- 
ed upon by workmen who knew that 
he had the money with him; that they 
stunned him and, having a Small place 
hi the side of the vessel to complete, 
crammed his body in and built him up 
In it No reward would have induced 
a sailor to sail in that vessel had he 
known of the terrible secret sealed up 
In her walls.—Chicago News. 

LAFCADIO HEARN. 

The "Way the Writer Got Even With 
the Heartless  Editors. 

"Lafcadio Hearn, that wonderful 
writer, worked on newspapers in his 
youth," said a publisher, "and the 
ruthless way his studies were chang- 
ed, cut and butchered was a great woe 
to his heart. 

"In after years Hearn took a mali- 
cious joy In collecting stories about 
editors—editors and their superior and 
omniscient way with manuscript 

"One of his stories was of an editor 
to whom a subscriber said: 

" 'I enjoyed that poem on the three 
ages of man in today's paper, Mr. 
Sheers; I enjoyed it immensely.' Do 
you know, though, I thought that It 
was originally written the seven ages 
of man!' 

" 'So It was, sir; so It was,' said Edi- 
tor Sheers pompously. 'Yes, the ex- 
tract was originally written the seven 
ages of man, but I had to cut It down 
for lack of space.' 

"Another story concerned a weather 
report A, reporter, discussing the 
weather, wrote that winter still lin- 
gered In the lap of spring. 

"The editor as he read over the arti- 
cle called the reporter up to his desk 
and told him that be would cut out 
that sentence about winter lingering 
in spring's lap. He said the Idea was 
good enough and original and all that 
sort of thing, but it would not do to 
publish because tbe high moral tone 
of the paper had to be maintained In 
a town full of school girls." 

Didn't Agree With Him. 
A Carolina man was recently In- 

specting a farm owned by him and op- 
erated by an old friend who had press- 
ed into service every -member of bis 
family, including bis aged father. 

"The old man must be getting along 
in years," said the owner. 
'  "Yes; dad's nigh on to ninety," was 
the reply. ' 

"Is his health good?" 
"Well, no. The old man ain't been 

hisself for some time back." 
"What seems to be the matter?" 
"I dunno, sir, I guess farming don't 

agree .with htm np more."—Success 
Magazine. ' 

Cheap Fun. 
He—You talk about men playing 

poker. It M no worse a vice than the 
(shopping habit of the women. She- 
Perhaps not, morally speaking; but 
then, it takes money to play poker, 
whereas a woman can shop all da; 
without it costing her a cent1 except 
what she pays for car fare.—Boston 
Transcript 

I   tbt,   r ■■■■■ ,H»i   AU  rgijFi*  ,ltiU<>^ 

The Journal Subscription 

'    Department Will Take 

Subscriptions 
For Any)     the Leading 

American or Foreign 

Magazines. 

You can get the samepiices through the Journel 

Subscription Department as from any of the cata- 

logues you may have received from any subscrip- 

tion agency and you 

" ..-in ••• i •...- 

Can Include the Journal in 

Any of the Clubs 

and thus Save You on All. 

Send  a list of  the  magazines  you would 

like and we will submit'price. 

:    . 
'"-   -:'r   l ^=  ^ i MKH ^   Unp   i-ltit 

Journal Subscription Department.! 

Staring at Rpyalty, 
Royalties are early cured of any shy- 

ness of being looked at. They are there 
to' be seen, and both the king and 
queen when they go to the opera and I 
turn their glasses on the occupants 
of opposite boxes are openly amused 
by the disconcerted looks of persons 
who feel abashed under the Inspection. 
Not a trace of self consciousness Is left 
on the face of an English royalty,'with 
the exception of perhaps a single 
princess under an artillery of glances. 
Such attentions are uuything but re- 
sented. Indeed, the beautiful Duchess 
of Devonshire used to say that when 
the butcher boy ceased td turn round 
after her in the Btreet she would kriov» 
her reign was over.—Loriddn Chronicle. 

Might Have Known. 
An austere looking lady walked Into 

a furrier's and said to the shopman, 
"I should like to purchase a muff." 

"What furl" demanded the man. 
"To keep my bands warm, you 

Idiot!" exclaimed the lady.—London 

Scrap*. ,..■■,,.'   -,...,- 

A Dietinotion With a Difference. 
Editor—Tod- see, a story has to bs 

jjost so to get In bur magazine. Aath*t 
—Weil,  what's  the  matter with this 
me of mine? Editor—It's only so-**- 

£""*   ' ' -•- '  -     ■-'""- -■'- 

A secret Is seldom safe In more than 
Me Wean^wlft. ' •'*' " " "' "" 

M LEE AND   M'CLELLAN. 

An Incident of the First Meeting of 
the Two Soldiers. 

The first meeting between General 
George B. McClellan and General Rob- 
ert E. Leo happened In Mexico during 
the war with that country. McClellan 
was a lieutenant of engineers, and Lee 
was a major on the staff of General 
Wlnfleld Scott 

One day McClellan was walking 
across a field .when he saw General 
Scott and his staff approaching on 
horseback. As they drew near Ma- 
jor Lee reined up his horse and asked 
the lieutenant if be did not know 
that he waa disobeying orders. His 
tone was sharp and angry. McClellan 
answered that he was not aware of 
any disobedience and asked for an ex- 
planation. Lee replied that an officers 
bad been told to remain in their quar- 
ters, awaiting orders, and asked for 
the lieutenant's name.. 

McClellan gave his name and said 
that no order of that kind had reached 
him. But Lee In a 'peremptory tone 
ordered him to go to his quarters and 
remain there. Then he rode off and 
rejoined General Scott and tbe staff, 
who had, not -stopped. McClellan went 
to bis quarters, as he bad been directed 
to do, but was quite Indignant at the 
way In which Lee had treated him, for 
he had not knowingly committed a 
breach of discipline. 

He had just finished telling his broth- 
er officers the Incident when be was 
Informed that an officer was outside 
the tent asking for, Urn. On going out 
be. was much surprised to see. Major 
Lee, who saluted him with respect 

"Lieutenant McClellan,". the major 
said, "I am afraid that I whs not cour- 
teous In my manner to yon a little 
while ago, and I have called to apol- 
ogize." 

"I assured, blm that it was all right," 
said General McClellan In telling the 
story, "and be rode off after making 
a low bow, leaving me in admiration 
of a superior officer who so promptly 
and generously repaired an error."— 
Chicago News. 

renle ot UrinOllna. 
The dangers of the historic crinoline 

are illustrated by a story told by Lady 
Dorothy Nevlll In her "Reminiscences." 
Going too near the fireplace, ber volu- 
minous skirt caught fire, and in an 
instant she was In a blaze. There 
were no men present, and tbe woman 
could not help her, because If they 
had gone near enough to be of use their 
own skirts would have been Ignited. 
Fortunately Lady Dorothy bad suffi- 
cient presence of mind to roll herself 
In the hearth rug and tins subdue the 
flames. 

A Judge of Land. t> 
Proud Father—Welcome back to the 

old farm, my boy. Bo yon got through 
college all right? Farmer's Son—Tea, 
father. Proud Father—X* know, I told 
ye to study up chemistry and things, 
so you'd know bast what to do with 
different kinds of land. What do TOO 

think of that flat madder there, for In- 
stance? Fanner's Soo-^Cracky, what 
a place for a bell gfnnl-Kansas City 
Independent.      '". i    s*M 

A FEAT |N PHOTOGRAPHY. <J 

Daring  Descent to Get • View of ar>| 
Osprey's Nest 

Now commenced my work, and I de- 
scended on my rope to terrace after 
terrace, forcing my way through thick 
rows of prickly pear, a most painful 
operation. And now we found that 
there was nobody below to signal us 
where the nest lay. The Inevitable re- 
sult waB that after descending more 
than 100 feet I had to signal to be 
hauled up again, alwaya through the 
prickly pear. Again did I descend, 
and again did I fall to find the nest 
On the third Occasion I reached a re- 
cess In the great cliff, whence, after 
unbending my rope and securing It to 
a bush for obvious reasons, I made a 
cast along' a ledge to the south and 
reached a point which I Identified as 
being not far from the nest as seen 
from below. So I retraced' my steps 
and, regaining my rope, was hauled 
up for a third time. During this op- 
eration I passed a ledge where a pere- 
grine falcon ''was nesting. The old 
female swept close around with shrill 
cries and eventually alighted on the 
sandy shelf of rock within a few feet 
of me and, with outspread wings and 
ivery feather standing on end, low- 
ered her head and screamed furiously. 
I havfr no- donbt I was close to her 
young, but I had more serious work in 
hand, and so I left her alone. 

t now made my fourth and last 
descent and found myself Immediate- 
ly over the neat but before I couJd go 
down to It the party handling thsrops 
had to work their way down toward 
me, since the rope was top abort Fi- 
nally I reached* the nest, an enormous 
mass of big sticks measuring more 
than five" feet across and doubtless the 
result of many years' work. In It wera 
two eggs much Incubated. By stand-, 
lng on a ledge close to tbe nest and 
pressing the camera between my body 
and the face of the cliff I" was able re- 
take some long time exposures with, 
fairly good results. It was Hear sun- 
set and the cliff was in deep shadow,, 
wblch did, not facilitate my task. Be- 
tween the sbaly nature of the cliff, the 
slippery terraces covered with loose 
soil and stones and the detestable' 
prickly pears I never had a more un- 
pleasant or arduous task on a cliff be- 
fore. But I have lived to endure worse- 
experiences, although not so painfully 
protracted as were these. 

My very curt entry In my diary sum- 
marizes tbe whole job thus: "Bad shale 
cliffs, vertical and dangerous. Height 
over sea, 160 feet Top of cliff, S10' 
feet The worst bit of rope work I 
•ver did." 

With regard to the prickly pears, M 
was many months before the last ot 
tbe poisonous spines I had collected in 
various parts of say body consented to 
corns out, and then only after first fes- 
tering.—London Saturday Review. 

Agreed. . 
Wife—rd  rather starve than cook. 

Husband—I'd rather starve than hav* 
yw cook,—Harper's Weekly. 

- ^ sii ^ ''   - i 

! JBvery action  is measured by the 
depth ef the sentiment from which It 
proceeds.—Emerson.      ,m  U eernsi   * 
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ALL GARMENTS 
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At One-Half and 

One-Third Price. 

300 SUITS at One-Third and One-Halt 
Value. 

300 COATS at One-Third and One-Halt 
Value. 

300 6IRLS COATS at One-Third and One- 
Half Value. 

All Silk Petticoats at One-Half 

Value. 

All Dresses at One-Half Value. 
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HORACE   J.    LAWREfiCE, 
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BOSTON & ALBANY RAILROAD 
JAN. IS, lOOS. 

Trains BOintr east leave Brookfield 7.<«, 11.26 
m 2 20 .20, ( 0.0H stop to leave passengers). 
Trains going west leave Broo Held 6 46, 9.21 

a m 2 6 4.50,6.56,(a train leaving Worcester 
ail .11 a. m., Btops to ta e or leave passengers 
to or from Worcester, Sprlngfleld or beyond), 
Sunday 7.43 p. m. 

Brookfield Piet-Ofllce. 

MAILS CLOSE for tbe East at 7*), 12.00 a. m. 
3.10, 6.45 p. til. 

MAILS OLOSK tor the West at 6.30, 12.00, a. m., 
3.10,6.46 p.m. 

MAILS AEBIVS from the East and west St 
7.00a.m.,(westonly8.00a. ni.) 12.30,8.46, 7.10 
D. m. _ E. D. GOODBLL. Postmaster. 
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Furs of Quality. 

Fur pieces worth 10.oo now 5.00. 

it      (< n 17.50 now 9-75 
it      i« II 27.50 now 15.00 

U           (I II 45.00 now 25.00 

Fur lined Coats, 35.00 now 17.50 

ii   -   ii it 50.00 now 29.00 

ii      II II 75.00 now 39 -5° 
II      it II 125.00 now 69.00 

Notes of the Week. 

below  zero Thurp. 

next Tues- 

200 New Spring Suits Ready 

In handsome  variety  at  low  prices 

during our clearance sale. 

RICHARD HEALY, 
512-514 Main St., 

Worcester, Mass. 

One Thousand Pages 
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Mercury 11 de)j. 

day morning. 

Regular Grarge meeting 

day evt-nlng. 

—Mrs. PauMJedaire visited In Spencer 

laBt Tuesday. 

—The Ice hoose st Comfort Cove Is 

filled with Ice this week. 

—Mr. J W. Lewis, Jr., ot Evanston, 

111., has been home on a visit. ■.„ 

—Frank Thresher of Worcester, has 

been visiting friends in town. 

— On acconnt of the storm on Friday, 
the no school signal was sounded. 

—Lent begins Wednesday, March 4. 
Easter Sunday comes April 19th. 

—The Worcester County C. E. Con- 
vention will be held In Spencer, Apr. 20 

—Rev. Mr Walsh's text last Sunday 
was In Gen. 6 24, "Enoch walked with 

God." 

—Mr. J. F. Rlpley of Providence, has 
been assisting C. P. Gay during his ill-1 

ness. 

-7-Tbe Grange Auxiliary met with Miss 
May Hall, Tnesdny afternoon, for their 

work. 

—Donahue's singing orchestra played 
at West Brookfield, Tuesday and Friday 
evenings this week, and In the town hall 

here Thursday evening. 

—Hon. G. W. Johnson writes Post- 
master E. D. Goodell that he is comfor- 
table, and enjovs sailing on the ocean at 
Clenrwater, Fla., on pleasant days. 

 The Ladles Benevolent Society will 
meet with Mrs. Chas. W. Flower, next 
Tuesday afternoon. A full attendance Is 
deRlreil. to complete the arrangements 

for the cominff Easter sale. 

—Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Thompson «nd 
Miss Charlotte Thompson attended ,the 
funeral of Mrs Hiram Thompson In riast 
Brookfield on Wednesday afternoon. |The 

burial was In Brookfield cemetery. 

—Letters advertised for Mrs; T.j Ai 
Faxon, Mrs. Henry MacLsnry, Sighor 
Angelo Plflollo, Mrs, George Roper, (jsre 
of Frank Andrews, Mrs. Mnrlol Stevens, 
Miss Rosa Stramb, 128 E Rebard St. j 

—A. G. Pease Co., of Spencer, Is ddidg 
the plumbing work in the Margaret Pbw- 
ers house on Hayden street, for Jobi( L. 
Mulcahy & Co. who will occupy It while 
the Hotel Metropole Is being moved: 

Frank E. Proutv, J. H. Conant, snd 
E. W. Twlchell hBve been appointed by 
the Beleotmen to appraise the property at 
the town farm, on Monday, March 2. 
Bills were approved amounting to $1700. 

—Mrs. Aenes Breed assisted by Grand 
Guide Irwln Breed, Installed the officers 
of Keystone Lodge, N. E. O. P., Wed- 
nesdsv evening, In Worcester, and also 
reccntlv installed the officers of Merrlck 
Lodge, N. E. O. P., at Springfield. 

—Mrs. George W. Hamilton, who re- 
cently injured one of her eyes by being 
hit with a splinter of wood, has returned 
from the Sprlnirfleid hospital. The phy- 
sicians were nnahle to save the sight of 
her eye.   She has the sympathy of all. 

Evangelical    Congregational 
Church. 

Found Dead This Morning;. 

—40 took part in the Olde Folks' Con. 
cert at the M. E. church, Tuesday eve- 
ning. All were gowned In the style of 
olden times. Much credit Is due Mrs. 
Charles A. Peterson, who gave so much 
of her time In the interests of the con- 

cert. 

■Mr. Wslter B. Mellen has sold 20 
cows to Henry Freeman and F. D. Albert 
of Springfield. He has heen sending, his 
milk to Brlgham milk company, of late, 
but decided that at present prices there 
was not much more than an even ex- 
change, and certainly no profit. 

—John Mulcahy is chairman, and Ed- 
ward F. Delaney, clerk and treasurer of 
the new-democratic town committee, their 
associates being E. W. Twlchell, William 
Roach, Andrew J. Leach, William J. 
Walker, John M. TunstaU, Leander 
Morse, John J. Murphy, Dennis Healey, 

Frank P. 81eeper. 

The sermon at the Evangelical church, 
last Sunday was on "The Healing Minis- 
try of the Church,'' in which it was 
shown that Christian faith Is not only the 
means for the salvation of the soul, but 
also a powerful therapeutic sgency for 

bodily Ills. ,. 
An excellent C. E. meeting*w'aif held in 

the evening under the leadership of^MIss 
M. Ella Gibson, who gave a clear Idea of 
the special province of each of the Con- 
gregational Home missionary societies. 

A nuion preaching service will be held 
next Sunday evening, at 7 o'clock, at the 
Bvangellcal Congregational church, with 

aJeimon by Rev. Mr. Rollins. 
The C. E. meeting will be held at 6 15, 

on "What Christian Endeavor stands for" 

led by Hattie Ormsby. 
The ministers of the Brookfield Asso- 

ciation held sn isterestlng meeting at the 
vestry of the Evangelical church, on 
Tuesday, the following being present, 
Rev. Messrs. Cooper, Frink, Gaylord, 
Richards, Hatch, Wlnn, Page, Eaton, Gor- 
don, Thayer, Zellars and Lawson. The 
Association is taking up at its meetings 
this year, a study of New England The- 
ology. At this meetlug, two interesting 
papers were giyen, one by Mr. Gordon of 
Southbridge, on "Jonathan Edwards and 
his contribution to the theological pro- 
gress of New England," and the other by 
Rev. Mr. Richards of Warren, on "Other 
great Theologians of Edwards' time.' 
An animated discussion followed. A com- 
mittee of ladles from the Benevolent So- 
ciety furnished dinner at 25 cents each. 
The Association voted to meet here again 

the second Tuesday In April. 
The Men's Club will hold a meeting In 

the vestry on Tuesday evening, at 7.80 
o'clock. It will be addressed by Mr. 
Fields Prouty of Spencer. Light re- 
freshments will be served. 

Mrs. Joanna, widow of the late Ed- 

ward Conway, was found dead this 

morning, a.t her home on Pleasant Street, 

where she has lived alone, since the death 

of her husband, who dropped dead on 

the street, in October, 1906. She was 06 

years old, and leaves three brpthers,.and 

one sister in Brookfield:—John, William 

and Roger Mulcahy, and Miss Elisabeth 

Mulcahy. She was In her usual health, 

apparently, when seen last evening. 

Some Boston Notions. 

New Light on the Star of Beth- 

lehem. 

Tbe countless literary finds made of 
late, especially In Egypt, that pertain to 
the period of New Testament writings, 
have often surprised scholars by furnish- 
ing data In perplexing biblical problems. 
One of the latest contributions of this 
sort comes In a special pamphlet from the 
pen of Baron F. von Aefele ("Die Anga- 
ben ber Berliner Planetentafel, P. 8279,") 
which throws new light on the "Star of 
Bethlehem." The leading facts are as 

follows: 
Kepler, on the basis of MB discovery of 

the course of the planetB, made the dis- 

Bostjn, Jan. 27, 190S. 
Hard Times," and "business depres- 

sion" seem real things, and not idle words 
here this week. A great number of un- 
employed men met on the Common on 
Sunday, were organized into a procession, 
and marched to Trinity Church, where 
they made a very unique congregation for 
that aristocratic edifice. This has bten 
followed by meetings and marchings all 
week. They have visited the 3oyernor, 
and many prominent clergymen, among 
them, Bishop Lawrence, to seek their aid 
in securing work, and a general better- 
ment of their condition. The police have 
had to be very active and follow tfcem 
about as It Is feared that their leader, 
who has some anarchistic tendencies, may 
Incite them to riot and violence. So far 
there has been no disturbance. 

Rev. Herbert S. Johnson of this city, 
Is going to establish a "bread line" If he 
can get funds enough donated. His Idea 
Is to distribute a loaf of bread to the line 
of waiting people at either ten o'clock or 
midnight down in the heart of tbe city 
somewhere. 

Milk producers are talking of a further 
advance in the price of milk, but If this 
Is brosght about consumers in this city 
say they will buy less milk. 

Thinking of hard times reminds as that 
there  will be quite  a saving on hats and covery  that after the year 7 B. C. there       , „  

occurred the rare coujunctio maxima bt bonnets, If the lace mantillas are adopted 
the constellation of Jupiter and Saturn-\ for church wear,  as  seems to be lndlca- 

—Abbott H. Thompson of the Massa- 
chusetts   Tech,  Boston, was home .lastr -The annual town re-unlon was 

'       In ,na l/.o>n   hull       ThlirsrlflV    AVAIlhlfl 
Sunday. 

Conservator Wanted. 

held 

Will be the moat onnsual editon of a referenoe 
Book since the printing was Invented by Ben- 
jamin franklin. 

In addition to Its regular Library of Unlver- 
sal Knowledge, embraotag ten thousand facts 
and figures indispensable to man or woman, old 
or young, student, ■ooool boy or girl the farmer 
or the merchant, the educator, or the prof»s- 
toaal man. It WU1 also contain a 28 year resume 
of all Important events, historical or otharwlae. 

It wm tell yon, and tell yon accurately, some- 
thing about everything about a great many 
things. 

1O0O Pages-2Mta Anniversary Number-BO 
peroent Increase In »ixe and value but no ad 
ranee In price. 

Now on sale everywhere, 25 cents. Mailed to 
any address for 36 cents. 

Address the Press Publiahlng Company,Pulit 
Mr Building, New.York City. 

Piano Bargains 
We have a large assortment of 

used pianos that will prove tempt- 
ing to economical buyers, pncesfoO, 
$75,$100,«l-5nnd$160and up- 
wards. On monthly payments of 
$3,$4,$5,*6,$7,*8,ormore. Why 
rent a piano when the same monthly 
payments will purchase a good piano 
from us? Send for our bargain hut 
«f used pianos. 

IVERS&P0NDPi&»@ 
MBOYLSTON ST Boston. 

—Mr. J. H. Rogers Is sick at his home 
on Howard St., and nnder the care of a 

physician. 

^Mrs. Ada Gay Rlpley and Lucille of 
Providence, are visiting her parents In 

Rice Corner. 

—Comrade E. D. Goodell installed the 
officers of Dexter Post, G. A. R., No. 38, 
at their last meeting. 

—Mrs. Eliiabeth Lombard of New 
York, Is spending the winter with Mrs. 
Bugbee, High Btreet. 

—Regular meeting of the engine com- 
pany next Monday evening, Feb. 3, at the 

usual time and place. 

•Mrs. Nellie Clapp Sweet of Hamp- 
ton, Ct., visited at Postmaster E. D. 
Goodell's, last Sunday. 

—Mrs. Gay of Greenfield, Is spending 

the winter with her sister, Mrs. W. F. 

Bailey, on Main street. 

 Mrs.   Lanra   Camp   of  Boston, hae 
been the goeet of Mrs. Isadora Mathew- 

son, on Myrlck Avenue. 

—Mrs. Geo. B. Duell is In Spencer, 
caring for her brother, Mr. Lndden, who 

is sick with pneumonia. 

 The Ice honse at the town farm has 
been filled with 13 inch Ice, .this week, by 
the manager, Frank 1. Oxton. 

 The senior class of  the Brookfield 
High school, are planning to give their 
drama on the evening of Feb. 28. 

—Mr. Chas. F. Rice is reported not as 
well, Mrs. Rice «s Improving, and Mr. 
Charles A. Rice' ss about the ssme. 

—Mrs. 8. H. Reed has beee the guest 
of her daughter, Miss Clsra H. Reed, ■ 
teacher in Wickford, R. I., this week. 

 By reference to the' new time table 
printed at the head of this column It win 
be Men that several important changes 

have been made. 

-tadtea> Whist Club In banquet hall, 

next Tuesday. »t i.M p. m. The ioMr- 
Ulnment will be by Mrs. H. L. King aad 

Mrs. L. F. Clark. 

in the towo hall, Thursday evening. A 
mlscellaneoos program consisting of 
piano solos by Misses Msfy Derrick and 
Clara M. Clarendon, vocal solo, Miss Elsie 
Strattonj drama, "Once on a Time" was 
given by Podnuk Dramatic Club, followed 
by dancing' until 12 o'clock. Music by 
Donahue's singing orchestra.     . 

—A Worcester clothing firm had their 
representative In town Wednesday leav- 
ing calendars at booses, but be was 
followed by a lot of boys, who took the 
cslendars before the lady of the house 
even knew they had been left. Mrs. Zella 
Merritt, however, happened to see the 
agent coming and waa able to checkmate 
the boys, and at least one calendar reached 

Its proper recipient. 

—Herbert Doane who died at Station 1, 
Worcester, early last Saturday morning, 
of heart failure, was one of four children 
of the late Joslab Doane of this town. 
He was born In Wee Corner, where he 
attended school and lived for many years, 
afterward living in Worcester and Spen- 
cer. He was about 35 years of age. 
The funeral was held In Worcester Sun- 
day afternoon at F. A. Caswell's under- 
taking rooms, Rev. Mr. Msthews officia- 
ting. The body was brought here Monday 
noon and put In the tomb.   He is survived 

A hearing was given at the probate 
court in Worcester, on Friday, on the pe- 
tition of Miss Alice Blanchard for the ap- 
pointment of-H. 8. Haskell of Worces- 
ter, as conservator for Mrs. Eliza R. 
Kelley, whoBe home Is In Brookfield, but 
who left last October for a visit with 
friends in Arlington Heights, Ills. The 
petition is opposed by her son-in-law, 
Frederict M. Crossman, of Arlington 
Heights, who has been appointed con- 
servator In that state. Mrs. Kelley is a 
citlsen of this state, and only went to 
Illinois for a visit. Her property Is here, 
and It is no more than right that her 
eastern friends should look for her. 

Mr. Haskell has care of her legal and 
private papers, and is thought by all to 
be tbe proper person to have this trust. 
Miss Blanchard, Rev. Mr. Walsh, Julius 
F. Psrkhurst, and E. A. Colburn were 
present at the hearing, and Attorney Sib- 
ley appeared for the remonstrant. The 
Judge reserved bis decision. Mr. Cross- 
man bas also applied to the court for 
leave to sell or dispose of Mrs. Kelley*s 
property in this state, claiming that she is 
a resident of Illinois, and a hearing is set 
for Feb. 4, before the same court In WoJ- 

cester. 

Free Lecture. 

Prof. F. B. Loomls of Amberst College, 
will leoture in Brookfield Town Hall, this 
(Friday) evening; January 81, at 7.45 
o'clock. His subject will be "Hunting 
Camels and Rhinoceroses in Western 
United States." It will be an account of 
atrip taken by the profeasor this last 
rammer to Nebraska and Wyoming. The 
lecinre will be illustrated by a stereoptl 
con. The admission 1s free and all are 

welcome. 

tbe sign 3f-the Ram. The leading star 
of this constellation, Jupiter, he declared 
to have been the Star of Bethlehem. This 
claim Becured all the more recognition by 
the further uiscovery that the traditional 
chronology of the New Testament, as 
worked out by Dionysius, was Incorrect, 
and that Hsrod* the Great had died In tbe 
fifth year before Christ, so that Christ 
would then have been born 4 B. C. at 
latest. The suggestion of Kepler, never- 
theless, met with 4 good deal of doubt, 
the story of the star being considered 
rather In tbe light of a myth than of his- 

torical fact. 
Recently, however, there has been dis- 

covered In Egypt and brought to Berlin a 
list of tLe positions of the planets from 
17 B. C. to 10 A. D. In this list this 
conjunctlo maxima, which the mathemat- 
ical calculations of Kepler had worked 
out, Is mentioned SB a fact, and Is des- 
cribed with all possible details ss a phen- 
omenon that had on this occasion ap- 
peared for the first time since the days of 
Alexander the Great. A demotic descrip- 
tion accompanies this papyrus table, 
wblch agrees throughout with the main 
facts as reported In the second chapter of 
Matthew. In fa: t, the argument Is sur- 
prising In Its extent. It IB said, for ex- 
ample, that the star "etood" over Bethle- 
hem—a statement which commentators, 
and among them the latest, Holtzmann, 
declare to be poetical; but In this Egypt- 
Ian account It appears thst the expression 
"stood" Is the sstronomlcal technical 
term used to designate the conjunctlo 
maxima of Jupiter that occurred on the 

26tb of December, 6 B. C. This latter 
fact explains, too, why the primitive 
Church appointed December as the Christ- 

mas month; not because this or that 
Roman or Greek divinity had been celeb- 
rated on that day, and his setvice was 
adopted by the Christian Church, but 
because the early Christians knew that 
Christ, was born in December.—Literary 

Digest. 

ted. An order has been iBsned for the 
womon who attend the services in the 
.Cathedral on Jan. 23, when the Pallium Is 
to be bestowed on Archbishop O'Connell, 
to wear lace scarfs instead of hats. And 
It Is predicted that this may become a 
universal custom throughout the catholic 

churches. 

But what women save on hats may go 
to boy coreets for tbe men. Yes, that Is 
the newest thing. Mme. Cecils Jacques, 
has juBt come to New York from. Paris to 
teach men to wear corsets, she says it 
prevents obesity which is BO prevalent in 
our middle-aged men. She says, "Men 
would live to be IDO years old if they 
would discard their braces I" 

It Is very noticeable now, among- the 
names of grsnd opera singers, that there 
1B an Increase of Americans, we are be- 
coming recognized In music as In every- 
thing else. The big concert In Symphony 
Hall next week by Geraldlne Farrar, a 
singer born and brought up near Boston, 
Is to be more largely attended than If she 
were an Italian or German. It Is a move 
in the right direction. 

BROOKFIELD. 

Peace and History. 

—Harry W. Laflln left the first of the 
week to work In the composing room of 
the Springfield Union, in Springfield. 

—Amos Roberts died at the home of 

by his mother and three brothers, Jesse, his daughter, Mrs.  Metcalf Richardson, 
Frank and Charles Doane. I last Frldsy, of brain trouble, at tbe age 

. .     ~ .. _ * »    A    ! of 72 years.   He was born In New Hamp- 
-The Fortnightly   Club  met Monday J Mg eJrly day„ there and 

nlgbtwltb   Rev.   Mr.   L»"B°n.    There | Brooknela.   He then went West 
were  21 present.    Principal  C 

Parents and school teachers will be 
Interested In s new theory called the 
"Peaca Teacbing of History" expounded 
ty JUN. Larned in the January Atlantic. 
Mr. Larned's idea is thst the crime of 
war rather than Its glory should be em- 
phaalzed; As soon as we abstract the 
allurements of drams and tramplings 
from the history books and remember the 

"Broken old mothers, and tbe whole 
Dark butchery without a soul," 

we are so much nearer Peace in its univ- 
ersal and highest sense.   "The staple of 
History has always been Wsr."   Must It 

always be so? 

Peterson read a paper on Current Events 
In wblch he referred to the Reversal of 
sentence of Ex-Mayor Schmidt of Cali- 
fornia, the present political status In the 
Island of Haytl, the action of Sec. Hay 
and the United States Government In tbe 
Chinese Indemnity Fund, end the petition 
of tbe East Indian Settlers of the Trans- 
vaal. A paper written by Mrs. Burnham 
on "Rio Janeiro," was read by Rev. Mr. 
Lawson; ajoaper on Tropical Vegetation 
was read by Miss Alice Blanchard 1 paper 
on Brazil, by Rev. Mr. Lawson | vocal 
solo, Twilight, by Mrs. Lawson. The 
next meeting will be held Feb. 10, at the 
high school buDdtef. 

where he remained until after the death 
of his wife and daughter. For the past 
years he has resided with bis daughter, 
Mrs. Richardson. Funeral services were 
held from his late home Sunday afternoon 
at 2 o'clock, Rev. Mr. Lawson officiating. 
The bearers were Joseph Guerrln, Wil- 
liam Pollard, Wlllard Norcross and Mer- 
ton Wilson. Besides bis daughter, he Is 
survived by two sisters, who were unable 

to attend the funeral. 

FOR SALE. 

»w5        Brooxa.ld, Haw., R 

lew mllck. 
N«W«01I,   ■ 
r..».»q*M. 

no vo. n.tri.1 

If not you are missing half the pleasure 

of life. Just order from your grocer a 
few packages of "OUR PUS" and learn 
bow easy it is to make Lemon, Chocolate 
and Custard Pies that will please yoo. If 
your grocer won't supply you go to one 

who will. 81 

Cbocol.t. Pi«!   Choool»t. PI.! 

The more yon eat the more yon want If 
they are made from "OUR-PM" Prepara- 
tion. Try It and tell yonr friends fcbw 
•asy It Is to make delicious chocolate pies. 
Three varieties— Lemoa, Chocolate and 
Custard—at grocers   10 cents   a peek- 
22.   "' *« 

Night Telephone Rates. 

The New England Telephone and Tel- 
egraph Company and the Southern Mass- 
achusetts Telephone Company have an- 
nounced that on and after February 1st, 
1908, the night rate for their toll service 
will apply between the hours of 10 p. m. 
and 4 a. m. Instead of between 6 p. m. 

and 6. a. m. 

An official of the Company says— 
"This change Is necessary on account of 
the practice which has grown up of* 
deferring calls wblch would ordinarily 
be made through the day, until after 6 
p. m. when the night rate goes into effect. 
The result of this practice bas been to 
crowd a very large number of calls into a 
short space of time immediately after 6 
p.m. The effect of this congestion'of 
traffic Is to place such a strain on the 
plant and operating force that necessarily 
a large number of calls are lost or d«r 

layed. 

"The original object of the night rate- 
was to attract toll business at a time 
when the lines were not being used to any 
great extent and when consequently the 
operating force conld handle more calls. 
Tbe result has been that the general prac- 
tice of deferring calls until after six 
o'clock- has oyercrowded the lines and 
necessitated the employment of a largely 
increased operating force which can be 
utilized only during rush hours. As a 
matter of fact In some exchanges the 
number of calls handled during the early 
evening hours Is twenty per cent, greater 

than during the busiest hours of tOS 
morning. The effect of this congestion 
together with the added difficulty of get- 
ting efficient operators for ulgbt work Is 
bound to have a detrimental effect on tbe 
service. 

"There Is no comparison between the 
night rates for telephone and telegraph 
service, because telegraph messages are 
filed at any time for night transmission 
upon the agreement that they are to be 
sent at the convenience of the Company 
and are not to be delivered until the next 
day. 

"A telephone message however re- 
quires facilities for Immediate trans- 
mission. For Immediate transmission 
and delivery the telegraph companies 
alwaya charge the fall day rate no matter 
at what time of the day or night the 
message la filed. 
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Do You 
Value 

a fair complexion and a 

skin freedom all chaps and 

roughness cansed by the 

winter weather. 

Viola 
Quince Cream 

will do the work thoroughly 

and cleanly. No grease or 

stickiness. 

An Excellent Lotion Alter Shaving. 
and 50 Cents i Bottle. 

25 

C. M. CLARK 

Drugffist, 
WEST BROOKFIELD 

WEST  BROOKFIELD. 

W. A. Edson is filling his Ice house on 

the Brookfleld road. 

Miss Tammle Foster is confined to the 

house ill with erysipelas. 

Berton Comstock of New Haven, Conn. 

has been in town this week. 

Miss Georgle Belle Fales has returned 
home from a visit in Springfield. 

Alva Sikes commenced work filling his 
ice hoose at lake WIckabosg, Thursday 

The Bed Men are arranging for a play 
to be given In town hall In the near fnt 

are- 
George Allen, who has been confined to 

the house by illness is able to be out 

again. 

Miss Maltie Pike has resigned her posi 
tion with the Standard Fishing Rod Com- 

pany. 

Camp Circle, C. of F. of.A., 1*111 hold a 
dance in the town hall, Friday evening; 

Feb. 14. 

A large party from here attended the 
private assembly at Warren, last Friday 

evening. 

Mrs. A. H. Howe of Hardwlckfhas been 
visiting at the home of her mother, Mrs. 
J. G. Foster. 

Miss Mary Lyman, forelady at the cor- 
set factory is confined to the house ill 
with the grip. .   , 

Mrs. Harold Chesson was called to 
Chicopee this week by the serious illness 
of her brother. 

Miss Nellie Collins has entered the 
Mercy hosptal la Springfield, where she 

will train for a nurse. 

John A. Conway, who has been ill for 
-the past three weeks has so far recovered 
that be Is able to be out. 

. The Eton Club were entertained by Miss 
Charlotte I. Fales, at her borne an Main 
street, last Friday evening. 

Qaaboag Tribe of Red Men will hold a 
social dance la the town hall, this even- 
ing. Donahue's orchestra will furnish 
music. :  .' 

The Ladles'Aid Society of the M. E. 
church had a supper and entertainment In 
the chapel of the church, Wednesday 
evening. 

i The degree team of the^Quabog Trlje 
of Red Men have commenced rehearsals 
and next week will work the degrees on a 
4axge class. 

>, A new time table went Into effect on 
the Ware and Brookfleld street railway, 
Wednesday. , The cars now leave West 
Brookfleld hourly on the even hour. 

The Standard Fishing Rod Company 
are considering fitting up a plant for the 
manufacture of all kinds of fishing rod 
TMla at their factory on Central street. 

The town clock is In need of repairs. 
It bag been running on rag time for near- 
ly a year and people are wondering why 
the town officials hare not bad It attend- 

ed to. 

The first real cold wave of the winter 
struck West Brookfleld, Wednesday 
nlgbt *nd Thursday morning the ther- 
mometers registered from sir to 11 de- 

gees below zero. 

The regular monthly supper of the 
Social and Charitable Society was held In 
the Congregational church, Thursday 
evening. Mrs. Allan Janes had charge of 
the entertainment. i 

Z. Tbere will be a stereop'tlcan lecture In 
the M. B. churcbf^Wednesday evening. 
The lecture wHI>oe given by Rev. F. J. 
Hale of Spenwfr. The subject will be "A 
Trip through the White Mountains." 

There has been rumor around this week 
that the Standard Fishing Rod Company 
was planning to move their business t# 
North Amherst. The officials of the 'co rar 
pany say that there is no foundatWh fan 
MM rumor and do not know Where it sfi att 
ed. The factory is running full tlrnaat 
present and has an abandance of orders 

«n hand. 

The sale of the dry goods store of Geo. 
H. Coolidge, as reported last week, did 
not materialize. Mr Lamb decided on 
Wednesday that he would not take the 
store. Mr. Coolidge wishes to announce 
that he is to continue the business. 

There will be an old fashioned dance in 
the town halt, Tuesday evening, Feb. 4. 
Donahue's orchestra of Brookfleld will 
furnish music. The dance will be under 
the management of Mrs. Ella F. Dillon 
and the proceeds will be given to a needy 
family in town. The dance will be on 
the leap year plan and every lady Is ex- 
pected to a bring lunch for two. 

Geo. H. Allen of Westboro was called 
into court this week at Worcester on the 
charge of causing the death of Charles 
E. Hyde, a brakeman, in the railroad 
collision at West Brookfleld, Nov. 9, 1907, 
when he ran the train of which he was 
engineer, Into a freight train standing on 
the track. It was not known that he was 
under indictment nntll be appeared in 
court. The case was continued, with the 
engineer under 8500 bonds. 

Tuberculosis   in    Factories   and 

Stores. 

Send your Cow, Steer, and horse Hides, 
Calf, Dog, and other Skins, to the Crosby 
Frisian Fur Company, Rochester, N. Y., 
to be converted into Fur Coats, Robes, 
Gloves, Mittens, or Rugs. They are the 
largest custom fur tanners of large wild 
and domestic animal skins In the world. 
Send for Illustrated catalog. 46 

NEW LINE OF 

DRESSERS, 
Commodes, 

Chiffoniers,    Sideboards. 
A Large Assortment. 

Undertaking In All its Branches. 
Two Licensed Embalmers.      C. E. Follansbee 

and Daniel Kennedy. 

Funeral Director. 

Tomblen's,    West Brookfleld. 

COMMONWEATH OF MASSACHUSETTS, 
WORCESTER, SS PROBATE COURT. 

To the heirs at law, next of kin and ail other 
persons interested in the estate of George 
Kelmore, late of North Brookfleld, in said County 
deceased: 

WHEREAB, a certain Instrument purporting 
to be the last will and testament of said de- 
ceased has been presented to said Court for pro- 
bate, by Fhilomene B4!mo re who prays that let- 
ters of administration with the will annexed 
may be issued to her, or some other suitable 
person, no executor being named, in said will : 

You are hereby cited to appear at. a Probate 
Court, to be held at Worcester, In said County 
of Worcester, on the fourth day of February 
A. I). 1908, at nine o'clock in tbe forenoon, to 
show cause, if any you hare, why the same 
should not be granted. 

And said petitioner is hereby directed to giro 
* ~ publishing this cita- fublic notice thereof, b 

I ion once in each'week,'for three successive 
weeks, in the North Brookneld JOURNAL, a 
newapaperpubiisbed in North Brookfleld, the 
last publication to be one day, at least, before 
said Court, and Hy mailing, post-paid, or de- 
livering a copy of this .citation to air known 
fiersons interested in tbe estate, seven days at 
east before said Court. 
Witness, WILLIAM T. FORBES, Esquire, 

Judge of said Court, this thirteenth day of 
January, in the year one thousand nine nun 
dred and eight, 

GEORGE H. HARLOW, Register. 
3W3RKR     _.-      

THE FAMOUS 

Stoves and Ranges. 

Har'dWare, 

PAINTS AND  OILS, 

Plumbing. 

CHARLES R.VARNEY 

Adim. Bloek, 

North Brookfleld,   -   Mass. 

Second Hand Stores also for nalo at Ixjw Price 

 PATH'S  
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It is well known that workers In cer- 
tain trades and occupations have a much 
larger percentage than Is found In others. 
For Instance, mall carriers, teomsters and 
the like, do not run any grave risk of 
becoming tuberculous, at least from the 
nature of their work, whereas In Iron and 
steel, wool and cotton, paper and shoe 
manufactories, where there Is a large 
amount of dust, and where the ventilation 
Is poor, there Is very great risK of be 
coming Infected with some disease, es 
pecially consumption. This being the 
case it is of vital Importance that the 
owners of such factories, their superin- 
tendents and foremen, as well as their 
employees, should have some definite 
knowledge In regard to these dangers, 
and the comparatively simple measures 
which need to be taken to reduce this risk 
to the minimum 

Uov. Guild has recently appointed a 
certain number of physicians ag State 
Inspectors! under tbe provisions of an 
Act to Provide for the Establishment of 
Health Districts and the Appointment of 
Inspectors of Health, Chap. 637 of the 
Acts of 1907. Eich of these inspectors 
is instructed to Inform himself respect- 
ing the saultary conditions of bis district 
and concerning alt influences dangerous 
to the public health or threatening to 
affect the same. He fs to disseminate 
knowledge as to the best methods of pre- 
venting the spread of tuberculosis, and 
after consultation with the State Board 
of Health and the local State authorities 
shall take such steps as shall be deemed 
advisable for their eradication. When- 
ever he may deem It advisable or neces- 
sary he shall call the 111 health or physical 
uufltness of any minor to the attention of 
his or her parents or employers, and of 
tbe State Board of Health. He Is em- 
powered te enforce the law that factories 
shall be well ventilated and kept clean; 
that there shall be proper protection of 
employees against dust; that there shall 
be sufficient and proper closets for both 
sexes; that there shall be adequate wash- 
ing facilities and water closets which 
shall he well ventilated; that there shall 
be seats for women employees, and a 
supply of pure drinking water; thai 
medical and surgical appliances be kept 
on band, and that the laws In regard to 
clothing made In tenements and dwellings 
are carried out. The laws of Massachu- 
setts make It obligatory that owners of 
fdctories and stores shall provide spit- 
toons, or other proper receptacles In 
which their employees may expectorate 
when necessary. All of this tbe State 
Inspectors can demand. They can sug- 
gest other things but without the coop- 
eration of both tbe owners and fhelr 
employees it will be very difficult for 
these Inspectors to bring It about that 
these changes are actually made. 

Certain factories In this State, bnt more 
especially In Rhode Island, furnish us 
with striking examples of what real fac- 
tory Inspection should be. in tbe little 
town of Oxford, Massachusetts, a village 
of some 400 or 500 Inhabitants, tbere Is 
one large factory] the E. F. Josllu Shoe 
factory. Up to within a few years the 
death rate from consumption In this viU 
lags was as large as that of aoy place In 
Massachusetts, and among the workers In 
(bis factory there were a number of con- 
sumptives. The owner of the factory, 
with the advlee of his BOD, a prominent 
physician in Boston, decided to .change 
this state of afljira. He bad his, factory 
potted with notices stating that their was 
a large, amount of consumption present 
giving In addition a few brief, facts, about 
tbe disease, and urging workers who felt 
In any way run down or In poor shape:, 
who had a cough or a cold, or any other 
susplclous.symptom, to inform the fore- 
man of this fact, and be would see that 
an examination was made and proper 
treatment instituted. The foremen were' 
Instructed to see that soch of their em- 
ployees as appeared to be In bad shape 
shonlc. be sent to the office for examina- 
tion. Closely following this change In. 
affairs in this factory came a marked diail-, 
nation In the mortality from consumption 
in the entire village: bio ranch so In fact 
that In tbe year 1906 there were no deaths 
from tuberculosis In that town, Tn!» Is 
but one example of what can be done. ■ 

The same conditions present In the Jos- 
lin%orks In Oxford were found to exist 
In two of tbe largest factories In Provi- 
dence, Rhode Island. These were the 
Brown & Sharps Manufacturing Company 
and the Wanskuck, Woolen Mills. TlrtVe 
are some 5,200 employees in these two 
concerns. With the help and advice.of 
Dr. Frauk Fultun of Providence, 
owners, pf these factories started 
campaign against tuberculosis among 
their employees. Much the same scheme 
was followed as at Oxford, Notices 
were posted up in regard to the disease, 
foremen were instructed by physiclSBS 
bow to recognize the eary signs and 
symptoms of tuberculosis, such as cuu jh, 
pallor, loss of weight, etc., and were told 
to send for examination in as tactful ami 
quiet way as possible such of their work* 
men as they saw lit. In a year's time a 
large number of people,were examined at 
these factories, 18 of whom were fo'nnd 
to bare consumption. 51 per cent, ot 
these 18 after' six months treatment in 
their own homes were able to return to 
their work apparently fully restored' iu 
health. Of the remaining cases some 
went back to work after a longer period 
and others were sent away to a sanato- 

ria™. ■ 

These figures do not seem very  large 

perhaps when compared with tbe total 
number of employees, but the fact that 
these 18 cases, each of whom was a 
source of Infection to those working and 
living with him, were taken away and so 
treated and Instructed that they were no 
longer a danger to their fellow workmen, 

DESIRE OF DISTINCTION. 
Quaint illustration of a Peculiar 

Phasa of Human Nature. 
In "Doc Gordon," by Mary ID. Wll- 

kins-Freeman, Is a quaint Illustration 
of a peculiar phase of human' nature, 

has been an act of preventive medicine j It develops with the visits of the two 
the value of which it is hard to estimate., doctors to rlicir poorer patients: 

A few other factories have taken def* 
inlte steps along this Hue in Massachu- 
setts. Notable among these is the W. L. 

Douglas Shoe Factory at Brockton, where 
there is competent medical Inspection and 
a tuberculosis class maintained for those 
workmen in this concern suffering from 
consumption. Taking It at large, how- 
ever, throughout the State, there Is a 
woful lack of such measures. Too often 
workmen are allowed to continue In fac- 
tories and shops until they reach the last 
stages of the disease, aud then, when 
they can no longer do their work, they 
are removed, after having Infected many 
others among tbeir fellow workmen. — 

The measures which should be taken 
are not necessarily elaborate or expen- 
sive. A short talk from a physician to 
the foremen or superintendents of fac- 
tories, the services of a physician to 
eximlne suspected cases, the printing of 
placards or notices containing bints, sug- 
gestions and precautions In regard to this 
disease, and the placing of spittoons and 
other receptacles, Is all that is needed, 
and If these measures are Instituted 
throughout the factories of this State 
there Is no doubt that the amount of 
tuberculosis now present, and the amount 
of suffering incident upon this, will 

greatly decrease. 

Frederic Hudson In his "History of 
Journalism'' referring to the Boston Eve- 
ning Transcript In its youthful days, 
early in the 1800s says: "It was small, 
always clean, and was a general favorite 
in the family circle." In the last two 
qualities the Transcript remains tbe same. 
In the former much difference may be 
noted; It has grown from a tiny four 
p ige sheet to a daily Journal of from 16 
to 52 pages in size. Its reputation as a 
clean newspaper of true worth continues 
to grow as well. 

Beacon Fires In China, 
ID China mii'li beacon (ires ns spread 

tbe alarm of tbe Spanish nrmndu 
through Engluud tisod to be the cnll 
to war. Many years ago. tbe story 
goes, the emperor sat with a beautiful 
woman looking toward the beacon 
hills. She would like to Bee those wait- 
ing piles lighted, and upou her Insist- 
ence the thing was done. The greatest 
excitement prevailed throughout -the 
provinces, and troops came hurrying 
in from all sides. When the leaders 
learned that no danger menaced, that 
the fires were lighted to satisfy the 
wblrn of a woman, their wrath fed on 
their lost confidence, and with the ac- 
tual call to arms the response was slow 
and nnenthuslnHtlc. It was a repetition 
of the old story In Webster's spelling 
book. "Wolf" had been cried too often. 

Antiquity of the Mortgage. 
The legal document known as a mort- 

gage can be traced as far back as tbe 
dawn of authentic history. The mort- 
gage comes directly down to us from 
the Romans, but Its antiquity is much 
more remote than the Roman nation. 
Tbe Greeks, Carthaginians, Persians, 
Egyptians, Babylonians, all knew of 
the mortgage and dally nsed It ID then? 
business transactions. It Is safe to 
■ay that the custom of giving mort- 
gagee la practically as old as settled 
human society.—New York American. 

More Than tuck.,, 
"Do you believe ID special provi- 

dence?" 
"Sure! When I was a boy the school 

I attended was struck by lightning one 
night and bunted." , 

"Nothing special about that."  ,   . 
"Oh, but It wa» Just the nigbt before 

the circus came to town!"—Philadel- 
phia Ledger. 

oyice   oi 
nee, the 
I In  oil a 

James drove all the morning with 
Dr. Gordon about tbe New Jersey 
country. The country people were 
either saturnine with an odd shyness, 
which bad something almost hostile ID 

It, or tliey were effusively hospitable, 
forcing apple jack upon the two doc- 
tors. James was much struck by the 
curious unconcrn shown by the rela- 
tives of the patients and even by the 
patients themselves. In only one case, 
that of a child suffering from a bad 
case of measles, was much Interest 
evinced. Tbe majority of the patients 
were the very old and middle aged, 
and they discussed and h»ard discussed 
their symptoms .with much the same 
attitude as they might have discussed 
the mechanism of a wooden doll. If 
any emotion was shown. It was that 
of a singular Inverted pride. "I had a 
terrible night, doctor," said one old 
woman, and a smirk of self conceit 
was over her ancient face. "Yes, moth- 
er did have an awful night," said her 
married daughter, with a triumphant 
expression. Even the children cluster- 
ing about the doctor looked uncon- 
sciously proud because tbeir old grand- 
motber bad bad an awful Bight The 
call of the two doctors a,t the bouse 
was positively hilarious. Quantities of 
Old apple jack were forced upon them. 
The old woman In tbe adjoining bed- 
room, although she was evidently suf- 
fering, kept calling out a feeble joke In 
her cackling old voice. 

"Those people seem positively elated 
because that old soul la sick," said 
James when he and the doctor were 
again In the buggy. 

"They are," said Dr. Gordon; "even 
the old woman herself, who knows well 
enough that she has not long to lire. 
Did you ever think that the desire of 
distinction was one of the most, per- 
haps tbe most, intense purely spiritual 
emotion of the human soul? Look at 
the way these people live here, grub- 
bing away at the soil like ants. Tbe 
most of them have in their lives just 
three ways of attracting notice, the 
momentary consideration of their kind 
—birth, marriage, sickness and death. 
With the first they are hardly actively 
concerned; even With the second many 
have nothing to do. There are more 
women than men. as usual, and, al- 
though the women want to marry, all 
the men do not Tbere remains only 
sickness and death for a standby, so to 
speak. If one,, of them Is really sick 
aud dies, the people are aroused to 
take notice. The sick person and the 
corpse have a certain state and dignity 
which they have never attained before. 
Why, bless you, rnnn, 1 have one pa- 
tient, a middle aged woman, who has 
been laid up for years with rheuma- 
tism, and she Is fairly vainglorious, and 
so Is her mother. She brags of her In- 
valid daughter. If she had been mere- 
ly an old maid on her bands, she would 
have been ashamed of ber. and the wo- 
man herself would have been sour and 
discontented. But she has fairly mar- 
ried rheumatism. It has been to ber as 
a husband and children.. I tell you, 
young man, one has to have his little 
footstool of elevation among his fel- 
lows, even If It Is a mighty queer one, 
or he loses bis self respect, and self 
reBpect Is the best Jewel we have." 

W.p 6. A S. Efebtric feilwav. 
U   KFfECT   OCT.   14,   MOT. 
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OARS GOING WEST. 

East Brook- West Wart 
'Bkfd. fleld 

8 3D 

Bkfd 

600 6 06 
600 6 20 t6 36 t6 48 t7 09 

t 7 00 t7 2» 7 37 7 61 8 09 
8 00 8 20 8 37 8 51 909 
900 9 20 9 37 9 61 10 09 

10 00 10 20 10 37 10 51 11 09 
11 00 11 20 11 37 11 51 12 09 
12 00 12 20 12 37 12 61 1 08 

1 00 1 20 1 37 1 61 2 09 
2 00 2 20 2 37 2 51 S 09 
300 3 20 3 37 3 51 4 09 
4 00 4 20 4 37 4 61 5 09 
5 00 520 5 37 16 05 (6 20 
6 00 6 20 8 37 6 51 7 09 
7 00 7 20 7 37 7 51 8 09 
8 00 8 20 8 37 8 51 9 09 
9 00 9 20 9 37 9 51 10 09 

10 00 10 20 10 37 10 51 11 09 
•11 00 •11 20 
•12 00 •12 20 

Cars leave North Brookfleld at 6.00, 7.00, 8.05 
and hourly until 12.05 A. M. First car Sundays 
7.05 A. M. 

Cars leave East Brookfleld for North Brook- 
fleld at 6 25, 7.20, 8.40, and hourly until 11.40 P. M. 
First Car Sunday! 7.40 A. M. 

OARS GOING EAST. 

West M'ar'n West Brook- 
War'n Bkfd fleld 

8-10 
6 20 « 32 6 48 7-04 

157 09 t!7 23 
t7 36 t7 51 8 09 8 23 
8 36 8 51 9 09 923 
9 36 9 51 10 09 10!23 

10 35 10 51 11 09 11 23 
11 36 11 51 12 09 12 23 
12 36 12 61 1 09 1 23 

1 36 1 51 2 09 2 23 
2 36 2 61 3 09 3 23 
3 35 3 51 4 09 4 23 
435 4 51 5 09 623 
635 5 51 6 09 6 23 
635 6 51 7 09 7 23 
7 35 7 51 8 09 
8 35 8 51 9 09 9 23 
9 35 9 51 10 09 

10 35 10 61 11 09 
•11 35 •11 51 •12 09 

 1  

•12 23 

East 
Bkfd 

5 40 
6 25 
7 20 

t§7 40 
8 40 
9 40 
10 40 
11 40 
12 40 
1 40 
2 40 
I 40 
4 40 
5 40 
6 40 
7 40 
8 41) 
9 40 
10 40 
11 40 

•Car house. tFirst Car on Sunday. {On Sundays 
only. jOn Saturdays, Sundays and Holidays 
leaves Weat Brookfleld 6.51, Warren 6.09. 

DK. G. H. GILLA.NDEK, 

DENTIST. 
Duncan Block, 

Korth Brookfleld, 
Office Hours. 

)A.M. to 5.00 P. 

HENRY E. COTTLE, 

Lawyer. 

HKOOKFIKLH OFFICK:—li Howard street, 4th 
House south from Catboliv church. 

-623-524   State    Slutua WORCESTBB OFFICK :- 
Building. 

At Brookfleld Wednesdays, Saturdays and 
.vanlngs. 

Both offices connected by telephone. 

Much Wanted. 
The following advertisement quoted 

from a Boston paper of a date early In 
the nineteenth century by Mr. Jaiison 
lq "The Stranger Ip America,1', shows 
that tbe domestic problem Is net one 
of modern manufacture. But what 
mistress of today would dare to Im- 
pose sueh conditions on tbe hindrance 
In the kitchen? 

Much Wanted: A neat well behaved 
female to do kitchen work la a smalt 
family In Charlestown.. near Boston. 
She may pray and slug hymns, but 
not over tbe dlsbkettle. She may go 
to meeting, but not belong to the con- 
gregation of midnight worshipers. 

Inquire at Repertory office, near Bos- 
ton. 

A Natural Fortress. 
In the northern part of Madagascar 

is the most remarkable naturaI,fortress 
In the-world. It Is occupied by a wild 
tribe wbo call themselves the People of 
the Rocks. The fortress fs a lofty and 
preclpltouB rock of .enormous size, LOOT 
feet high and eight square miles, in 
area. Its sides are so steep that It 
cannot be climbed without artificial 
means, within It Is hollow, and the 
only entrance Is by a subterranean 
passage.—St. James' Gazette. 

Thrift. 
There Is an old fashioned werd that 

ought to come Into use again—thrift 
There are a distressing number of 
shiftless people In tbe world, and. 
while we shall call lio names, we hope 
every reader will pause at this para- 
graph and think seriously of thrift and 
shiftlessness.—Atchison Globe. 

The Changed View. 
livery man takes care that his neigh- 

bor, does not cheat hitn. But a day 
comes when be begins to care that he 
does not cheat his neighbor. Then all 
goes well. He has changed his market 
cart into a chariot of the sun—Emer- 
son. . 

A Little Ball. 
I Cassldy—Ah, well, no. was kin pre- 
vtat w'at's past a«' gone. Casey—Ye 
could if ye only acted quick enough. 
Cassldy—Go 'long, man I How could 
yer? casey—Stop it before It happens. 
—Kansas City Independent ' 

A common danger produces unanim- 
ity.—Latin Proverb. ,  ,, 

S. II. .ROLLINS 
BROOKFIELD, MASS. 

Graduate Optician - 
All error* of rr;fraction successfully treated. 

A full Hue of optical goods at lowest prices. 
Also expert Watch, Clock and Jewelry 'Re- 

pairing. For a long time with Hampden Watch 
Co., now of Canton, Ohio. 

Your Eyes Tested Free. 

FORD'S 

AIR-TIGHT, ALL WOOD 

Wl~AtHER StfclPS 
' _   \    FOE 

For Sale by 

W.fTARRYafULLAM, 
Worth itrookfleld. Mm.. 

4Stf. 

ni''AUgrfcNteER.' 
'      oriiocsi 

iMldeou, SchMl St.,    North! brookfleld 
«l« Building, No. 8l8M.lnStr.tt, 

Wordier. Ma... 
E 

I have the largest and   best assort 
men t of 

Carriages, Stanhopes, Concords 
both rubber anil steel ttr«s, nugglee, 
Democrat and Delivery Wagont, Sur- 
reys and Road wagons, both new and 
second hand, 

AlT  BOTTOM   PKltJES. 
Harness, Bobe*, Blanket*. Whips and 
uii Cloths. Not too Cobtly. Not too 
Cheap. 

Shingles and Roofing Material. 
All tbe different grades.   All sizes of 
Nails, also, 

Bem.mber that my prices are always 
tin lowest.   I sell to as to soil again. 

Dr.   Daniels,  Bora*   Rem.dle.  Always 
IB stock. 

THLSPnOlfB OAKHAM D«. 

WILLIAM   •.   CRAWFORD. 
OAKHAM. 

flLOTTINS PAPER     ^ 
In to" ip^W^, *">>&!**< <*«|W and 
stnfe fM^aMfliitjnrlstBMS fsnoy wor»-     , 

At JOURNAL Orteo. 

FK1DAY, JANUARY 81, 1908. 

Hall Arrangements at Worth Brookalala 
I'ort OOlce. 

KAILS DUB TO AHHIVB. 
A. U. 7.10-East and West. 

V.:to—Weat 
12.44-West. 

r. M. 2.05—West and Worcester. 
5.0V-Bast. 
1.03—Bast. 

MAII.P  CLOSK. 
A. H. 8.10—West. 

7.1S—East and East Brookfleld, 
11.46—East, West and East Brookfleld 

r, at. l.i<i—WCMI tinu East Brookfleld. 
4.«—East and Worcester. 
0.10—East and West. 

Registered Malta close at 7 1(1 a. m., 11.20 a 
m., S.30 and 12.60 p. HI. sharp. 

General delivery window open from 8.80 to 
8 p. vm., except Sundays and holidays and 
when distributing or putting up mall. 

MONEY OKDKK DEPARTMENT open fron. 
e.su a. m. «iK« 7.46 p. m. 

HAROLD A. FOSTER, Postmaster. 
June 30, 1908. 

BOSTON ft ALBANY RAILROAD. 

fS. T. 0. ft H. B. B. CO., LESSEE.) 

NORTH BBAIOKFIELD BRANCH, 

Schedule In MM   Jan. 19,10O8. 

Train Leaves North Brookfleld at 8.28, 7.38 
10.37, 12.12 a. m., 1.24, 4.30, 6.12, 8.34 p. m. 

Train Arrives at East Brookfleld 6,38, 7.50, 
10.49 a. m., 12.24,1.36, 4.61, 5.24, 8.46 p. m. 

Train Leaves East Brookfleld, going north, at 
7.01,9.17, 10.64 a. 111.,   12.32,   1.46, 4.66, 6.28,  0.62 
p. m. .    . ii 

Train Arrives at North Brookfleld at 7.13, 9.29, 
11.00 a. ill., 12.44,1.57, 6.07, 5.40, 7.04 p. in. 

Trains Leave East Brookfleld. 
(lo%ng Rait—7.63 a. m., 12.27, 1.41, 3 34 

6.28, 10.14 p. in.   Sunday 3,38 p. m. 
Ooitijr lf«I-6 40. 6.16,10.B3 a. m.. 3.4», 4 63, 

6.41) p. HI.   Sunday lo.al a. m., 7.39 p. m. 
Express trains in bold face ngurts. 

A. 8. HANSON, G. P. A., Boston. 

NORTH BROOKFIELD. 

Notes About Town. 

—Mr. Frank Bardwell left this week 
for Atlantic City, New Jersey. 

—Mr. A. G. Stone has received word of 
the very serlons Illness of the wife of his 
brother, Mr. Henry Stene, In Sturbrldge. 

—Mrs. Amasa G Stone fell on the ice 
one day this week, severely Injuring ber 
wriBt, and laming her back considerably. 
She la still suffering although able to be 
about the bouse. 

—Ionic Chapter, O. E. S., will give a 
public wblst party at Castle hall, Thurs- 
day afternoon, Feb. 6, from 2.80 to S 
o'clock. Admission 10 cents. All are 
cordially Welcome. 

—John Rondeau and Miss Molly O'Brien 
and John McCarthy and Miss Mabel Prue 
attended a ball at Ilardwlck Wednesday 
evening. The thermometer4 fell below 
zero before tbey reached home. 

—We were In error last week In Includ- 
ing the stable pi C. A. Bosh as one of the 
places where the Are alarm Is rung. Mr. 
Bush has not furnished teams for the de- 
partment for some months past. 

—Harry S. Lytle has completed hla 
work of Inspecting the weights and 
measbres and finds that as a rule where 
there are errors In balance tbe error Is In 
favor of the customer. 

—Tbe annual meeting of the Stock- 
holders of the B. & R. Rubber Company 
for tbe election of officers, etc., will be 
held at Its office at North Brookfleld, on 
Tuesday, Feb. 4th, 1908, at 11 a. m. 

—Tbe ladles of tbe Methodist church 
wish to sincerely thank all of tbeir friends 
who by their talents, presence and In 
other ways so kindly assisted them at 
their recent sale and entertainment. 

—The body of Mrs. John Whlpple, 
aged 83, an old resident of New Brsln- 
tree, was;tooujht here on Thursday, from 
Hartford, 'and'Vas'taitenln lifew Brain- 
tree for burial. She has been living with 
a daughter In Hartford. 

—Howard G. King and Warren T. Bart- 
lett, Esq., appeared before theR. R Com- 
missioners yesterday, asking for a resto- 
ration of train No. 20. Tbe railroad 
officials claimed that the patronage of tbe 
train was so small as to make it un- 
profitable to continue It. 

—P. J. Daniels Is advertising s special 
mark-down sale of boots,' shoes', rubbers, 
robes, harness and horse furnishing 
goods at bis store In Splalne block. It 
will continue only during February, and 
apply only to tbe stock now on band. 
Watch ,yoiltohW(seji|or,l)»rga|ps..  |(,.> 

-The Woraap's OtilW of Christ Me- 
morial church entertained.the choir of this 
church, last evening, with an oyster sup- 
per, after which there was music and 
games. Twenty-six sat down to the 
tables. Mrs. W. F. Witter was chairman 
of the Committee Id charge. ';i 

—Evfertthi Barhei! of tBis toW, ifter 
imbibing more liquor than he could carry- 
quietly, was arrested in Brookfleld, snd 
on pleading guilty was fined 910, the pay- 
ment of the fine being suspended until 
March 2, and meantime Barnes is under 
the oversight of Probation Officer, John 
P. Ranger. • ; '' 

—The Loyal Circle of King's Daunt- 
tern at their regu'ar meeting next Tues- 
day afternoon from 2 to 4, will serve tea 
to all members. It will also be a good 
npportunitiy for all to • pay their annual 
dues to the treasurer, Mrs, A, W, Poland. 
The new secretary Is Mrs. Blssell, elected 
at ib*'la-st'meeting. 

—The lecture on India, next Monday 
evening, by Rev. Mr. Lawson of Brook- 
fleld, under the auspices of tbe Men's 
Club of the Christ Memorial church, |wlll 
be fully illustrated by line slereoptlcou 
pictures. Mr, Lswson lived many years 
in that country and speaks from knowl- 
edge obtained at first band. Admission 
10 cents.   All welcome. 

—The funeral of John St. Uai , son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry 8t. Clair, was at- 
tended from St. Joseph's church, Wed- 
nesday morning, Jan. 22- Tbe foil choir 
sang the mass, assisted by Miss Etta T.aw- 
ler, who sang the solo, "Calvary," most 
beautifully. The floral tributes were 
most profuse, among them being a large 
floral heart from his shopmates In Brock- 

ton. 

—Installation of the officers of Gen 
Francis Walker court, M. C. O. F., was 
In Foresters ball, Tuesday night. John 
J. Boland and suite of Worcester installed 
these officers: C. R., Edward Donnelly; 
V. C. R., Patrick H. Sullivan; S. C, 
Walter Dubols; J. C, Thomas Hayes; 
I S., Michael Holland; O. S., Dennis E. 
Boyle; treasurer, John F. Coughlln ; sec- 
retary and financial secretary, Mary A 
Lodge. 

—Next Sunday the anniversary of 
Christian Endeayor will be observed at 
the First church. In the morning the 
pastor will preach upon the theme— 
"Christian Endurance." At 7 o'clock, in 
place of the regular preaching service 
there will be a special service by the 
young people, entitled 'The Heart of 
Christian Endeavor,' with music and 

recitations. 

—the Woman's Union of the Congre- 
gational church Will give the drama en- 
titled "Barbara," by Jerome K. Jerome, 
at the Chapel, Thursday evening, Feb. 27. 
The cast of characters includes—Bar- 
bara, E. Mildred Brown; LUie, Miss 
Camilla Moses; Cecil, a young author, 
Mr. C. P. 8ayary; Dr. FinnH-nm, Warren 
Tyler Bartlett. There will also be read- 
ings by Mrs. Blssell. 

—Selectman-A, C. Stoddard, chslrman 
of the special committee on Revision of 
the Town By-Laws, in answer to a query 
from the JOURNAL, says that he will call 
a meeting of tbe committee at the earliest 
possible date, and endeavor to have tbe 
revision completed In ample season to be 
acted upon at the next town meeting 
Tbere are a number of changes that may 
well be made, and some things cut out, 
without In the least affecting their effici- 

ency. 

—Postmaster Foster desires to call at- 
tention to the practice of some patrons 
of rural delivery of placing^ loose coins 
in their boxes each time they desire to 
dispatch letters instead of supplying 
themselves with postage In advance of 
their needs. This practice imposes un- 
due hardship on rural carriers in remov 
lug loose coins from boxes and delays 
them on tbe service of their routes. Ti<e 
postmaster, therefore, urgently requests 
that! patrons o? rural'delivery provide 
themselves and keep on hand a supply of 
stamps consistent with and In advance of 
tbeir needs. It Is also very desirable that 
rnral patrons place in their mail boxes 
small detachable cups of wood or tin In 
which to place corns, when necessary, In 

purchasing supplies of stamps. 

Mrs. Antoinette M, Rowley. 

Mrs. Antoinette M. Rowley, tbe wid- 
ow of the late Hngh H. Rowley, died 
in Braintree, last Friday, after a brief 
illness of heart trouble, aged 69 yrs., 11 
mos., 10 days. The body was brought 
here on Monday, on tbe train leaving 
Boston at 1 o'clock, p. m. The funeral 
party was met at East Brookfleld by Mr, 
Bush, and the funeral was held at 8.46 
from Christ Memorial church, Rev. Mr, 
Phillips officiating. Burial was in Wal- 
nut Grove cemetery. 

She leaves a sister, Sirs. Dana Young, 
of Thomaston, Maine, 'and two daugh- 
ters, Miss Clara Rowley of Braintree, 
Mass., and Miss Helen A. Rowley of 
New York, both of whom have won great 
credit as teachers of marked ability. Her 
husband, Mr. Hugh H. Rowley was well 
known here as a merchant tailor, and 
owned the Rowley block on Summer St., 
as well as the home place on Forest St., 
to which the family has come every sum- 
mer, ever slice Mrs. Rowley Went to live 
With liar daughter in Braintree. Mrs. 
Rowley was woman of quiet,' retiring 
disposition, beloved by those wbo knew 
ber best. 

ii   i i 

The Appieton Club. 
. .,.'■ J Li-      ' 

|. The 'jlfga!sr-.ii»««jit»R;qf/the' Jippleton 
Club waa held Wednesday evening, In 
Christ Memorial parlors. 

The first paper of the eyening was 
np'on the Cape to Cairo Rnilroad, written 
by Miss Morse and read by Mrs. Saun- 
ders.'-Mis wss' followed' by a paper 
Upon 'Ancient -Egyptian Religions -by Mrs. 
Anna M- Ranger. Mrs. White and Miss 
Helena O'Brien then favored tbe Club 
with a piano duet. Miss Mildred Brown 
read hill' paper, on The Pyramids, which 
was followed by a brief lntermlssli n, the 
roll call and a matter dr business. 

The last paper of the evening was 
given by Rev. S. B. Cooper, upon Lord 
Kitchener, tbe jtieat English governor, 

'Tire next meeting wlti be ab open melt- 
ing to be held Febiuary 12, in tHe First 
Cburcb Chapel, Each member is privi- 
leged; to Invite two guests. 

Card of Thanks. 

We desire lo thank all tbe friends and 
neighbors who abowed their sympathy In 
our late bereavement, tbe loss of our beV 
loved son, John St. Clair, and for tbt 
beautiful floral offerings at tbe funeral, j 

MR. AND Mns. HAHRY ST. CLAIR. j 

Brick Shop  Bought. 

The Oxrord Linen Mills Cbmpany of 
Boston, has conipleted the purchase of 
the property lately owned and occupied 
by the Indian Orchard Flax Company, 
and is already at work getting tne mill 
rea<*y for their business. Tbe company 
Is yery well spoken of, and hopes to get 
to doing business before the end of 
February. Mr. W. Marshall Taylor, of 
Elm street, It in control, and Is quiet en- 
thusiastic as tothe prospects for a suc- 
cessful and flourishing business. He 
says:—"For some time we expect, to oc- 
cupy ourselves with the manufacture of 
all litien towels, craBh, savoll and oxollnt. 
There Is so grent a commercial demand 
for those products that the mills need not 
engage In any other manufacture, so far 
as money mBklng Is concerned. But, 
naturally, the company has a pride and 
ambition to sees puie linen industry de- 

veloped in this country, and that will re- 
ceive attentiou in time. We can, how- 
ever, supply linen yarn to the other textile 
mills even In advance of entering into the 
manufacture of fine linens on our own 
account. Tne textile mills now operat- 
ing throughout tbe country will glad to 
take all tbe linen fiber we can produce be- 

yond our own needs." 
One thing that pleaseB Mr. Taylor par- 

ticularly "Is that tbe Oxford linen mills are 

Inaugurating a new Industry that can ^e 
developed to the utmost without Injury {o 
any other interest. I have seen it statfd 
that the new processes for transfownldg 

flax into linen fiber in one day are a 
menace to the cotton Interests. Asia 
matter of fact, cotton mills can handle 
l,lnen fiber as prepared *y us as easily is 
they can handle cotton and flax can te 
cultivated wherever cotton, wheat, corn, 
oats and rye can be grown. If we can 
produce fiber equal to the demand for 
linen, cotton raisers will begin to grow 
flax and cotton mills will'begin to weave 
linen as the market conditions require, 
turning naturally from one product to 
another more profitable without loss or 
Injury In any way. The Oxford linen 
mills processes will tend to the general 
Improvement and material betterment of 
the entire textile industry of America. 
We are entering Into a revolutionary 
manufacture, but it will be a revolution 
from which no one will suff.r and by 
which every one concerned will be a 
gainer. I feel what I believe is a war- 
ranted pride in tbe fact that I am identi- 
fied as superintendent of the first opera- 
tive plant of the Oxford linen mills. I 
predict that within the next five years 
this company will represent the greatest 
textile industry in tbe United States." 

NEW BRAINTREE. 

Mrs. Hastings Is visiting friends in 

Boston. 

Mrs. Wn. Hamilton spent Saturday and 
Sunday lb Springfield. 

Several families harvested ice this week 
from Barr s mill pond. 

Arthur Barr Is confined to the house by 
an accident to bis foot. 

Miss Edith Moody of Amherst, Visited 

Mrs/Chitds', Wednesday. 

Mrs. C. O. Johnson had a ben bitch 
out 6 chickens the 24th Inst. 

Tbe next meeting of the Grange will 

be the'toih ln;stV Subject, Lincoln. 

Miss Lizzie Holmes of North Brook- 
fleld, has been at Mr. Havens' with Miss 
Bbwdoln. IT, 

Tbe Ladles Aid Society will serve* ten 
sent dinner at noon, St. Valentine's Day, 
at the Vestry and Grange ball.   Mystery 
table, aprons and samples on sale. 

Mrs. Herbert L. Pollard and Miss Mary 
F. Pollard will entertain tb« Ladles' Aid 
Society at their home next Thursday 
afternoon, and tbe Christian Endeavor 
In the evening. The Ladles will stay tp 
tea, bringing their supper. 

j The! next meeting of tbe Farmers' Club 
Will be next Tuesday, Feb. 4, at Grange 
hall. Discussion "How I would "farm-If 
I were a Man," opened by Mrs; J. Merrill 
and MissXlE-'Bowdoli).' ''Hbwt shq61d 
keep house 'If I were a woman,'" opened 
by C. P. McClanathsn aud Warren'Mer- 

rill. '    ' .   "I 

At the town'hall Feb. 7ih, some young 
ladles pT New' Braintree, will priSJnt a 
drama entitled "The. only'youpgmain ,ln 
the.town," wblch will be followed by a 
dance, with music by Donahue's singing 
orchestra, four pieces, of Brookfleld. 
Those taking part In the drama are C, M, 
Daley as "the only young man In town",; 
Misses Kktherlne and Mamie Mahan, 
Mary'F. Pollard, Margaret JjcCarthy, 
Luella Campbell, Miss LarMo'ur, and Mrs. 
Fred Hall, and Miss Katherlue M. -Rowell. 

Edward E. Happenny died Friday morn- 
ing, Jan. 24th, about' 8' o'clock, after a 
lotlg illness of consumption aid heart 
trouble, . Mr. Huppenhy had be lived 
until J in. 26 would have been 52 yeare-of 
age. Mr. Happenny married Alice Hum- 
phrey of New Braintree, who survives 
him, with three children, Edward of 
Worcester, Alice and William, who reside 
at home. Mr. Happenny Was the son of 
Mr. add Mrs.' William Happenny of New 
Bralnfrie, whose children were Edward, 
the subject of ibis sketch, George, .de- 
ceased, Wi|llam ilvlug iu Manchester, 
Conn,, Anjuie,, "wife! qf, S. L>; Dickinson, 
New Braintree, and Ella, deceased, who 
married Geoige Thresher. The funeral 
was Monday raorottrg from St. Joseph's 
church,  No. Bntoklield,   and burial Is Si. 

Order No. 907. 
1 

Which Affects All Subscribers to 
Newspapers and nagazlnes. 

OD January 1, 1908 the Post Office De- 
partment put Into effect Order 907, con- 
taining many important amendments to 
the postal laws and regulations concern- 
lug tbe mailiug of weekly newspapers as 
mall matter of the second class the 
postage on which Is now prepaid by the 
publisher in bulk at pound rates. Under 
the new law the publisher will not be al- 
lowed to prepay papers at the pound rate 
to those whose subscriptions are not ex- 
pressly renewed within one year, but 
must wrap up all papers for those who 
are more than a year in arrears, In single 
wrappers and affix a one cent stamp to 
each. As this Is a most radical change 
we respectfully call the attention of those 
who are in arrears for this paper to the 
necessity for payment, as promptly as pos- 
sible, in order that we may fully comply 
With the postal law. The date affixed to 
this paper, or to the wrapper containing 
It, bears the date to which your subscrip- 
tion Is paid. 

H. J. LAWRBNCK, Publisher. 

OAKHAM. 

From Our Own Correspondent. 

Harlan Angler rendered a bass solo, 
Sunday night, yery acceptably. 

The Ladles' Benevolent society met 
Wednesday afternoon with Mrs. Sibley 

Woodls. 

The Christian Endeavor Society held 
tbeir business meeting and social in the 
church parlors, Monday night. 

All are invited to join the Bible class 
which meets Wednesday evenings. The 
first class was held last Wednesday. 

W. W. Russell, superintendent of the 
Sunday School, Is preparing a concert to 

bejheld in connection with Lincoln day 
exercises. 

There was a very pleasant gathering at 
the home of Mrs. Gueley, Monday night. 
A party of about 40 took possession of 
tbe house In honor of her birthday. A 
good time Was enjoyed. 

Dea. H. W. Lincoln, who has been sick 
for two weeks or more, has gone to Wor- 
cester to stay awhile with his children. 
Dr. and Mrs. Brown. He will be under 
the doctor's care and we look for a speedy 

recovery. 

Miss Florlne Lincoln gave an address 
on the Orphans of India, before the C. E. 
society. It was a yery Interesting .and 
sister societies would do well to get Miss 
Lincoln as speaker for some of their mis- 
sionary meetings. The meeting was led 
by Stella Wyman. 

The annual church meeting and roll- 
call was held Thursday. Dinner ;was 
served at noon by the Ladles' Benevolent 
Society. At tbe husiness meeting tbe 
same officers were elected as have been 
for years, tbe roll call followed and tJie 
meeting closed by singing "Blest be the 
tie that binds" followed by benediction. 
Mrs. M. T. Rugg was chosen delegate to 
the Congress of New England churches 
to be held In Worcester, March 3 and 4. 

The past week the men Who put In Ice 
hare been busy filling their ice houses. 

EAST BROOKFIELD. 

ROBERT Q. LIVERriORE, 

FUNERAL  DIRECTOR 
AND 

REGISTERED EMBALMER. 
TELEPHONE I09--6 

House Furnishing 
Goods. 

Carpeting, 

Rugs, 
Window Shades. 

Enamel and Tinware, 

Crockery anil Woodenware, 

Picture Framing, Repairing 

and Upholstering. 

FUNERAL DIRECTOR 

Registered Embalmer.   Lady Assistant. 

FRED C. CLAPP. 
North Brookfleld. 

WANTED. 
GIRL for general housework in family of two 

Good home for rightparty.    Call on  MBS 
"      MERRILL,   Elm 

Good home for right 
GEOHOK  I. 
Brookfleld. 

street. North 
4tf 

'I JR MRS. J. R. SOUTHWORTH, 
No, 1 <* rant Street* 

Worth Brookfleld,       '''m m Man. 

Manicu ri ng, 

Scalp Treatment, Shampooing, Clipping, Singe- 
ing, Hair Dressing, Facial Treatment. 

Chiropody 
(The famous Dr. J. Parker Pray system); 

Appointment work in surrounding towns, or at 
my home. Evening work by special ap- 
pointment. Prices rensonable. Satisfaction 
guaranteed.   Toilet articles for Bale.       40 

A. S. SMEDLEY, 
REAii  ESTATE, 

Office, Adams Block,        North Brookfleld, 

Residence, 91 School St. 46 

w AlUUi* T. BARTLETT, 

ATTORNEY AND   COUN8KLLOK-AT-LAW. 

.    FOR SALE, 
A Carriage Shed 34x34, a quantity of good h 

bar   In  this  building.     MICHAEL,   B( 
LAND, Gilbert Street, North Broolmeld.   0. 
Woods place. 

Inm- 
HOL- 

5tf 

MrB. WarfreH tTpharri ts visiting In Boa- 

ton. 

Mrs. Edgar Green has gone to Revere 
to visit ber slater. 

Mr and Mrs. Henry L. Qleason are 

coiilibefJ'tp tne house by Illness. 

Tbe tallies'Wblst Club was entertain- 
ed by: MIHS Elsie StrattOBT, Thursday 

evening, —- 

St. Jean Bapttste Society managed an 
old fkahloned dttce in ibe bSd'Men's 
ball, Thursday evening. Tbere waa a 

large attendance. 

Tbe funeral of F. J. Gonyer was from 
his home, Tuesday rnoruiuf,'. Mr. Gon. 

yer waa Injured Several months ago by a 
heavy case of cloth 'falling on him and he 
neyer fully recovered from his injuries. 
He leaves a wife and several children. A 
requiem high mass was celebrated In St. 
John's cburcb by Rev. Fr. PbelaD. The 
funeral was iniitaarge of undertaker P. 3. 

Dufault and tbe burial was In Spencer. 

Edward Robinson -and John Llndaey, 
wbo Were arrested In Mlllbnry for trying 
to force an entrance to the U. S. post 
office were each Sentenced to three years 
in prison by the Superior Court at Wor 
cestef, Monday. The charge on which 
they were sent to j II was for robbing 
tbe store of J. Herbert Conant, the night 
of Jan. 1. The goods taken from Con- 
ant's store was found In their posseslon 
when arrested. Robinson formerly HveJ 
In E ist Brookfleld. 

Mary (Hawts) Thompson was found 
dead In a rocking chair by her husband, 
at her home, on tbe North Brookfleld road 
early Monday morning. Dr. W. F. Hay- 
ward was called and said death was dap 
to heart failure. She was the wlfrldf 
Hlrnm Thompson and was 69 years oitf^t 
the time of her death. She was born In ,t,!IL 

Worcester, but for miny years has flajdejij f> 
her home ID East Brookfleld. The fun-, 
era! was held Wednesday afternoon. The 
servlaes were conducted Rev. Mi* 
Lock now. The tedy was placed In thp" 
tomb, In the Brookfleld cemetery. 

LOST. 
A Shell Hair Clasp, inlaid with gold, probably 

on School Ureet, on Friday, Jan. 24.  Finder 
win be rewarded by leaving It at the JOUBNAL 
Office. 

RUBBER SOLING. 
Rubber and Leather Cement. The BAB 

Heel, The O'Sullivan heel. I am prepared to 
tap and mend rubber boots and shoea, and put 
on rubber heels:   Alt work warranted. 

' «. W; BOTNTON. 
General Supplies for Cobblers, Including nails. 

48tf 

Jbs^i-ttDfcteir   '• 

FOR SALE. 
A SECOND Hand Steam Heater, with live ratII- 
A atbrs.   Indiaa OnSTrd Flax bo. 

atf Inquire of C. F. KNIGHT. 

<    SUBSCRIPTIONS 
to any magazine or periodical published will be 
received at any time at lowest possible rates by 
A. P. MORIN. North Brookfleld. 1 

FOR SALE. 
A SERAPH INK, In mahogany case,   perfect 

condition.   Hade to order or B. K.. DeLand. 
Address B. K. I)., JOURNAL offlee. 

TO RENT. 
THREE G-MH! Tenements on South Mais Street 

2 Good Tenements on Spring street, 
49 8UMSKR.HOLMES. 

Wood  tor Bale.       i 

HARD AND 3.JFT- WOOD, tour f««t or Stove 
length, delivered In   quantities   to  soli 
. lij* u      a.      ta.ami ili«/-   - purchasers. E, U, BATOHEU.BR, 

Kim Street* North Brookfleld 

.    FOR SALE. 
A BUILDING abont 14x34 suitable for wood 

house, henhouse or carriage house, also one- 
three-spring wagon. 

48 SUMNBB HOLMES. 

FOR SALE. 
_ [ahogany Piani . 

tion.  Apply at JOUBNAL ofnoe. 
AN Uprlgbt Mahogany Piano, In first  class 

GOndttG) 

60  YEARS' 
EXPERIENCE 

ffirSWo?S»i^-0£,2S5 

TRADI MARKS 
DESIGN* 

COPYRIGHTS AC. 
Aftroh*-««ndlnJ a .ketch and denrlptlon m.f 

■--'1 our ojilnlon free wtether an 
,.hl. p.tolitaWe,   Cowmunlea- 
laentuu.HMDjOM onfatjM. 
afisne; for «e«iriB«pat«i>t«. 
throuao Mmui A GO. neeiya 

-   .houtoh.nje, tntha 

nifflc Unericdtt 
A naiittooweiy-lwiswseeil ^eefciT.   J*rsssr» * " ismhrai 

Ml Broad***. NMM 1 

Come in and See 

The Hustler 
Ash Sifter and Cans. 

Airtight Wood Stoves. 

Coal Sifter, 

Ceal Hods, 

Etc. 

I also have on hand Chest- 
nut Slabs, sawed in stove 
lengths for sale. 

Call or Write 

W. F. FULLABff, 
NORTH   BROOKFIELD. 

fy*>-i**>iic*;i6*-i*»iiic»iii+,-H*ii*»,* 

Headaches 
and Eyestrains 

Many who for years have 

suffered intensely from 

chronic sick headaches, us- 

ing diugs of all kinds with- 

out benefit, have found im- 

mediate and permanent re- 

leff in properly adjusted 

glasses, because eye strain 

was the cause. By removing 

cause our cure is. lasting. 

S Satisfaction Guaranteed. 

!__ 

I ERNEST D. CORBIN, 
|      Optometrist and Optlcfan, 
i   North Brookfleld, - Maes. 

IN DUNCAN BLOCK, NORTH BROOKFIELD, 

We have bargains in every 

dp*paTtment of your house- 

hold needs. Too many 

articles to enumerate here 

just come in and see for 

yourselves.   C.QOkt.,, 6.ISI- 

ware, Agate, Tin Ware, Hard- 

ware, Toys. Etc. 

BOSTON BARGAIN STORE, 
D. TLANZBAUM, Prop. 

■"■» 

CHARLES S. LANE, 

Furnishing Undertaker 
RE6ISTERED EMBALMER. 

Fersoaal Prompt Attention Day 
orNignt. 

Telephone   Korth    Brook- 
fleld Wo. ai-ai, 

;Everything pertaining to fun- 
erals furnishod reasonably. 

T,md»- Aaalataatt. 

Ambulance for UMal or out of 
town serrioa. 
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WOINGJY AFLOAT 
When the Sailor Lads In the Navy 

Turn Laundrymsn. 

A HARD JOB IN BAD WEATHER 

Each Man, With Hit. Feet and Legs 
Bare, Scrubs His Own Clothes and 
Gets Them Ready For Inspection. 
"Jimmy Legs" and the "Lucky Bag." 

Have you ever noticed how elenn nnd 
well dressed a sailor lad looks when 
on shore leave, how white his clothes 
look when you, hoard the ship ou vis- 
ltlne days? But did you ever realize 
that he was his own washerman? 

With a shrill blast of his silver whis- 
tle the chief boatswain's mate will 
pipe, "Scrub and wash clothes!" oud 
every man hurries to his bucket, pets 
his soiled clothes, salt water soap, 
draws a bucket of briny or fresh wa 
ter. as the case may be, and begins his 
washing. 

He is generally barefooted at this 
time, so that he will not wet his shoes 
and stockings, lie wears his trousers 
very bell shaped at the bottom in order 
that he may roll them up over the 
knee. 

After scrubbing and rubbing his 
clothes until clean he turns them In- 
side out and with "stops" proceeds to 
get them ready fer hanging up. These 
stops are short pieces of twine, twisted 
and with whipped ends, that he uses 
in lieu of clothespins. They are fas- 
tened in eyelets placed at the side 
seams and bottom of his shirts and the 
waistband of his trousers. lie turns 
all his washed clothes inside out to 
prevent the right side getting soiled. 

They are then hung on a line which, 
says the Youth's Companion. Is run 
from the bow to the topmast or upper 
top of a fighting mast. The well in- 
formed man now usually puts his 
clothes to soak the night before in a 
bucket half full of water Into which 
he has either sprinkled a handful uf 
soap powder or a small piece of sail 
water soap. In the morning a littie 
rubbing and his clothes are clean and 
hung up, while the "landlubber" has 
Just begun. 

When they have been thoroughly 
dried, the chief boatswain again pipes. 
"Scrub and wash clothes!" and every 
man rushes for the clothesline to 
claim his own. If he fails to secure 
them within a reasonable time, the 

, master at arms, or "Jimmy Legs," 
takes them down, and they go into the 
"lucky bag" Then the only recourse 
the unlucky owner has is to go to the 
mast or the "stick," as the court on 
board ship Is commonly called, and pe- 

' tltion the "first luff," or executive offi- 
cer, to order them released. 

As a rule, Jimmy Legs, who his 
charge of the cleanliness of the decks, 
always has extra cleaning, painting 
and so forth in mind, and the man 
whose clothes get into the lucky bag 
receives so many hours' extra duty as 
a gentle reminder to be more careful 
In the future. His name goes on Jim- 
my Legs' time hook, and when there 
is any extra labor to be performed he 
Is called upon to assist 

This is usually the lot of the "lands- 
man" who has not been aboard long 
enough to "learn the ropes." 

After they are taken from the line 
the stops are taken out and the clothes 
rolled In sneb a manner that they need 
no Ironing. These rolls are then tied 
at each end with the stops and are 
stowed away in the clothes bag. In 
this way all his clothes, both blue and 
white, are kept clean, and when Sun-. 
day morning comes and there is gen- 
eral inspection OB the quarter deck he 
has nq/fear of being reprimanded for 
having on a soiled uniform. 

The hardest things of a sailor's outfit 
to wash are his blanket and hammock! 
The hammock forms part of his equip- 
ment, but belongs to the ship. He is, 
however, required to keep it clean. 
His mattress and blanket are lashed 
Into the hammock and stowed in the 
nettings or crates provided for that 
purpose. 

Every day a couple or more men are 
detailed to stow them away and at 
night to break tbem out It is this 
handling so much that gets them fear- 
fully dirty, especially while a ship Is 
coaling. When washing his hammock, 
a sailor lays It fiat on the deck and 
nsea a wire brush to get it clean, with 
the assistance of soap and lots of "el- 
bow grease." 

In visiting a foreign port and before 
the Ship has come to anchor It will be 
•urrounded by "bnmboats," generally 
bringing out washerwomen, who are 
usually negresses and who clamor for 
any work In the laundry line. They 
do good work snd charge very little 

*• for it Tbey always show their refer- 
ences from the last ship and always 
want a new one to add to their already 
long list 

It is in wet and stormy weather that 
the sailor has his own troubles trying 
to dry his clothes. Round the uptakes 
of the smokestack there! Is a drying 
room In which clothes may be bung, 
but aa they grow yellowish when hung 
there often this room is used as little 
as possible. In the newer men-of-war 
there are Installed washing and drying 
machines which greatly facilitate the 
laundry work, making It Inexcusable 
for I sailor to have soiled clothes. 
This machine, whleh dries clothes by 
centrifugal motion, does the work rap 
Idly and welL 

These machines, which are being 
added to all the new shins, will ID 

time do a way with all hand work. The 
old familiar sight of a long Une of 

■clothe* strung from bow to masthead 
will no longer be seen, and the boat- 
■wain's mate will forget how to pipe, 
"Scrub sad wash clothes!" 

CHARMS  FOR   LUCK. 

The  Sort of Superstitions  Some  Wall 
Street   Men   Harbor. 

Let all the dear readers, feminine 
gender, take cognizance of what fol- 
lows, for surely the fairer sex Is, after 
all, the stronger sex. Women know no 
luch abject obedience to superstitious 
fears aud signs as do the men. With 
a view to eliciting something of Inter- 
est the writer had a chance to put a 
certain question te a captain of Indus- 
try. "Tut. tut." he replied suspicious- 
ly, "you'd be getting me into trouble, 
would you?" With a promise that no 
names would be mentioned, he finally 
agreed to tell a thing or two. 

The question was, "Aren't men In 
Wall street carrying all sorts of queer 
things to try to change their luck?" 
In answer to this the writer heard 
some curious stories. One man of 
worldwide fame, for example, carries 
a cane in the center of which there is 
a slender steel rod. Circling the rod 
there are rings made of leather and of 
hard rubber, like the washers that 
plumbers use. Each seventh ring Is 
made of leather from the soles of the 
shoes worn by the billionaire during 
what he considered his luckiest year 
Elephants and pigs ns lucky charms 
there are of course In plenty, but the 
proper caper Is to wear the animal 
pinned inside on the watch fob pocket. 
Then there Is another great financier 
who carries with him a gold ink.well 
and would never sign a document with 
fluid from another receptacle. Once 
upon a time, when he had, say, only a 
picayune million or two, he signed a 
paper in a deal that doubled, then tre- 
bled, his wealth. The ink used that 
day was emptied into a long gold tube 
or well that he now carries. The ink 
was used up, but to the well, so he 
thinks, the good luck power has been 
translated. Lucky coins pass from fa- 
ther to son in several of the multlmil 
lionaire families, and the man who In- 
herits them would never be without 
tbem. We have few secret drawers In 
desks or doors in bouses, as they had 
in olden times, but there are many se- 
cret'pockets 'in the suits made by 
smart tailors.—Brooklyn Life. 

I t   } H-SIJ 

DID LEE EXPECT DEFEAT?  I      SURGEONS'  CHARGES. 

The   General's   Significant   Statement   Method.by Which, It Is Said, the Feel 
After Sailors Cresk. Are Regulated,. 

My last "official Intercourse with Gen-     Frequently laymen who have had oc- 
eral   Lee  was mi   the  retreat.     I   was   sasion to settle the bills of Burgeons 
sent to him with dispatches from Pres-|Up0B  whom  they   have  called  In ex- 

tremities to use the knife  are beard lilent Davis and reached bliu uear mid 
Sight of Ap-ll li near Itice's station. 1 ^ compiam against what tbey call 
approached   without   la-lug challenged. 9Xorbltant charges of surgeons." 
by   a   single   sentinel   and   found   him fm 

standing n-ar a smoldering hie   with I ,     ,     s ., * 7. „ 
one of his hands resting on an am -I '« « BtoP'« appendici Is operation. 
balance wheel. He was dictating some ** patient who never think, of corn- 
order to Colonel Marshall, who sat in Pining until he is convalescent ob- 
JbTambulauce with a lap desk recelv- Jects oftentimes, to paying the biU. 
lug his dictation. As General Lee He says. "It is,™trageous for a sur- 
spoke he ruzeJ into the bed of coals  geon to charge $250 for half an hour's 

A  GRATEFUL  GUEST. 

The Reward She Bestowed Upon Those 
*   Who Entertained Hor. 

"Human nature is a queer thtng," 
said the philosopher. 

"Not long ago some friends of mine 
got badly down on their luck. Times 
were so hard for them that they scarce- 
ly knew which way to turn for the 
necessities of life. 

"At that most Inopportune time they 
received word from a woman friend of 
theirs that she was coming to visit 
them for a few days. They were dis- 
mayed, but by the exercise of great in- 
genuity and by depriving themselves 
to almost the vanishing point they 
managed to entertain her and really to 
set before her most excellent meals. 

"After she left their affairs contin- 
ued to glow even worse, if possible, 
and while they kept up a brave front I 
was near enough to them so I couldn't 
help knowing all about it, though they 
were not aware that I saw the situa- 
tion. 

"I thought it was time some of their 
friends came to the rescue if a suitable 
way could be devised, so I wrote the 
woman who had been their guest- 
being slightly acquainted with her my- 
self—told her I would head the proces- 
sion, would like her aid and would be 
glad of any suggestions she could make 
as to a practical plan for helping our 
old friends without hurting their prop- 
er pride. 

"Her reply gave me something to 
think about for many a day. She, said 
she didn't care to help them, as they 
already lived too well and set too ex- 
pensive a table; that when she had 
visited them tbey hud a great deal 
more to eat than was necessary and 
that they must be very extravagant 
people; that it was undoubtedly their 
own fault they were In such trouble 
and that it would probably teach them 
to be. more economical In future!"— 
New York Press. 

as if welgl.ing every word. There was 
no staff or csrort about, so far as I 
could see. Touching Sailors Creek, be 
spoke bitterly and said in answer to 
Mr. Davis' desire to know his proposed 
line of retreat that it waB beyond hi* 
control; that he had Intended to re- 
treat by the line of the Danville road, 
but had been forced off that route by 
the arrival of Sheridan ahead of him 
at Burkville; that he was then follow- 
ing the line of the Southslde road to 
Lynchburg. but the enemy was out- 
marching him and might force him off; 
that his movements were dependent 
on the developments of each hour, and 
then he added: "How can I tell? A 
few more Sailors Creeks aud it will all 
be over—Just where I thought It would 
end from the beginning." When I. first 
published' this statement its truthful- 
ness was questioned. Fortunately I 
afterward saw two of his staff, both 
of whom said they had heard him ex- 
press himself in the same way. There 
may have been times when General 
Lee, elated by some of his surprising 
successes, felt hopeful about the tri- 
umph of our cause. From the proba- 
bilities based on numbers and resources 
his Judgment may have been warped 
away now and then by the feeling he 
expressed when, after Second Manas- 
sas, Sharpsburg, Fredericksburg and 
Chanceilorsville, he eaid. "No general 
ever commauded such troops as those' 
under me." But hisv mind was too 
mathematical in its workings, and al! 
its calculations were too habitually 
based upon what could be done with 
a given number of men and a certain 
amount of material to make him forget 
the vast disparity between the contest- 
ants or hope for ultimate triumpu.- 
John S. Wise in Circle Magazine. 

A WITTY  JUDGE. 

His of 

The Miajinn, Window Pane 
"Every kitchen has a window wltb 

one pane out In the Brazilian town of 
Klo Grande do Bui," said a cook. "That 
town 1B a servants' paradise. Servants 
live In their own hemes there, as they 
•hould everywhere. They come to 
work at 7 in the morning, and they 
quit at 7 at night—a twelve hour day. 
Quite long enough. The paneless win- 
dow la for the milkman, the baker, the 
butcher, so that these traders can 
leave their supplies—they usually come 
early—In a safe place. The Bio Grande 
servant is, of course, not there to re- 
ceive them. She Is In bed at her own 
home."       

Monism, 
Monism Is the doctrine of the one: 

ness of mind and matter, God and the 
universe. It Ignores all that Is super- 
natural. Monism teaches that "all are 
but parts of one stupendous whole, 
whose body nature is and God the 
soul;" hence whatever is only con- 
forms to the cosmic laws of the uni- 
versal all. Mind can never exist with- 
out matter, nor matter without mind. 
They are but the two sides of the same 
thing.—New York American. 

Conclusions on the Evidence 
Ditto and True. 

The late Hon. Noab Davis, well 
known throughout the country as the 
Jpdge who tried and sentenced Boss 
Tweed, was Justly celebrated in many 
ways. He was of that type of Jurist 
for which western New York was 
famed during the half century follow- 
ing 1850. Orleans county Is proud of 
blm as one of her noblest and most dis- 
tinguished sons. He was slightly 
above medium height, full habited, 
large head, fine, clean cut face—indeed. 
a striking figure in any community. He 
was a well read lawyer, an honest, 
fair minded Judge, with a keen sense 
of humor and withal something 'of a 
writer and poet. The following lines 
from his pen. written on the spur of 
the moment and in the midst of a trial, 
Illustrate the alertness and quality of 
his mlad. They are perhaps, the best 
play upon words of which we have any 
record In the English language. 

It was at the Niagara circuit in the 
early seventies. Judge Davis presided. 
An action In ejectment was called. 
The dispute was over a party wall or 
a division line. It was purely a ques- 
tion for the civil engineer. The divi- 
sion line established and the case was 
won. The defendant's attorney, realiz- 
ing this, called as expert witnesses the 
Hon. John A. Ditto, city engineer of 
Buffalo, and the Hon. A. R. True, the 
engineer who constructed the canta- 
lever bridge over Niagara river at the 
falls. They were two of the most,erhi- 
nent civil engineers In the state. They 
made a survey of the premises and es- 
tablished the division line as contended 
for by the defendant and when called 
to the witness stand so testified, giving 
monuments, courses and distances with 
such minute exactness that tbey could 
not be successfully controverted. The 
moment True, who followed Ditto as a 
witness, left the stand, Judge Davis 
wrote these lines and passed them to 
the clerk to hand to plaintiffs counsel: 

Since True swears ditto to Ditto, 
And Ditto swears ditto to True, 

If True be. true and Ditto be ditto, 
I think they're too many for you. 

—Daniel H. McMillan In Buffalo Truth. 

The Bloodstained Equator, 
Human life, I have reason to know 

Man and His Sweet Tooth. 
"If you want to have that tradition 

upset about women only having a 
sweet tooth," remarked the stenogra- 
pher who works downtown, "Just go 
Into a quick lunch room occasionally 
and watch the men who drink coffee 
or chocolate with their midday meals. 
I give you my word I have seen uot 
one, but many men, put six lumps of 
sugar Into their one cup of coffee or 
chocolate and then eat apple pie that 
la fairly covered with powdered sugar." 
—New York Press. 

work.' 
The question of surgeons' fees often 

puzzles a patient He knows of one 
man upon whim a surgeon of wide 
reputation has operated and charged 
only $75. He may know of another 
who has paid $1,000 for the same op- 
eration.    He cannot figure it out 

Yet surgeons of known ability and 
national, perhaps international, fame 
have a general plan in charging for 
operations. Their prices range from 
nothing to $0,000. They iff operate 
without any question of wliliugnesa or 
asillty to pay In any case where the 
situation Is imperative. Afterward 
they will present the bill. The general 
public does not understand bow a sur- 
geon will charge one man $50, another 
$250 and another $5,000. 

Surgeons have a fixed price scheme. 
They aim to charge the patient about 
one month's income. They figure that 
any person who is in such bad condi- 
tion as to be forced to submit to a 
surgical operation surely can afford to 
give one month's Income. Tbey ascer- 
tain roughly what a man makes per 
month and send in a bill for that 
amount The man whose income Is 
but $50 a month pays $50. The man 
who gets $5,000 is asked to pay $5,000 
—and generally objects, even though 
he should know that his life is worth 
as much proportionately as that of his 
poorer fellow.-Cblcago Tribune. 

THE  SHIPS OF  TYRE. 

Types of These Vessels Still In Use In 
the Far East. 

Away back, even when Solomon was 
king in Israel, the ships of Tyre, 
manned by brave Phoenician sailors, 
went through the prehistoric canal 
where the Suez channel Is now and 
navigated from China clear around to 
England. 

Their ships were the models for 
Greece and Rome and Jater for Venice, 
the Spaniards nnd the Portuguese. 
Only the Englishman Improved on 
shipbuilding, and from him all mod- 
erh models have dated. 

In the old Trye models the waist of 
the ship was low, so the oars could 
get good play on the surface of the 
ocean, and the sterns were lofty, so as 
to give room for stowing cargoes and 
to provide dry quarters for the upper 
mariners. 

As wind power came Into use the 
waist grew higher and the poop deck 
disappeared. Step by step from galley 
to caravel, from caravel to frigate, the 
British shipwrights improved on the 
ships of Tyre. , 

But In the far east the models have 
remained much the same, and the ship 
makers of Persia and India have stuck 
to the old Tyrlan models to the pres- 
ent day. 

Today their high square sterns re- 
call the ships of Columbus. The mar- 
iners still have to get out of sight of 
land and steer by Btars and the feel of 
the wind on cloudy nights. They sail 
around Trhlldad and carry pilgrims to 
Mecca. 

These vessels, on which the queen of 
Sheba might have traveled to visit 
Solomon, are used by native Hindoos, 
Arabs and by the peoples of Indo- 
china. 

On board the captain, his men, the 
cargoes, pilgrims and sheep, asses and 
Other Uve stock live in a proximity 
that would stir an American's stomach 
to Immediate rebellion. — Nashville 
American. 

A Metaphor With a History. 
To "know a hawk from a hernshaw" 

Is a metaphor with a curious history. 
It Is a comparison drawn from falcon- 
ry. "Hernshaw" Is a corruption of 
"heronshaw," or young heron, a bird 
which waa a common prey of the fal- 
cons. To know a hawk from a hern- 
shaw Is therefore to be able to distin- 
guish the falcon from Its prey. A fur- 
ther colloquial corruption crept into 
the phrase, "to know a hawk from a 
handsaw," a form used by Hamlet In 
one place. Possibly the distinction be- 
tween a hawk and a hernshaw was 
found not to be strong enough tor the 
purposes of the proverb.—Manchester 
Guardian. 

Makes a Difference. 
A girl who used to make all sorts of 

fun of those who were poor spellers 
Is now receiving three fat letter* a 
week from a man who can't spell cor- 
rectly more than forty words alto- 
gether.    But he has a big, nice house Human lire, i nave reason 10 m™,   gether.    But he has a Dig, nice nous 

la held cheap at Equatorvllle, and the. and moneT iu the bank-and that spell 
nlar** ia stained   with  maUV CTlmeS.     In ' —.»kt«L    tr,    hor    —   Howard     /Kan place is stained with many crimes. In 
(act, the whole equator Is throughout 
Its 25.000 miles a tine of Ignorance, 
•avagery and blood. It is a black line 
which civilization ought to paint whit*. 
—Strand Magazine. ■ 

The nan who la always on time has 
• big advantage in the struggle for 
iuccess.-chicago Record-Herald. 

something   to   her. 
Courant. 

Howard   (Kan.) 

Perhaps She Did. 
"Did your daughter inherit her tal- 

ent for drawing?" 
"Well, 1 never thought of it before, 

but It may be that she did. One of my 
brothers Is a dentist."-Chlcago ttec- 
ord-Herald, 
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The flan on the Road 

No Death Penalty. 
European countries which Inflict no 

death penalty, however brutal or pre- 
meditated the crime, are Italy, Hol- 
land, Norway, Switzerland, Portugal 
and Russia, save where the lives of 
the emperor, the empress or the heir 
to the throne are concerned. The can- 
ton of Zug, In Switzerland, Imposes 
the lowest minimum penalty In the 
world—three years' Imprisonment for 
willful homicide, the maximum punish- 
ment being Imprisonment for life.— 
London Chronicle. 

An Inconsiderate System. 
"Why don't we take an express 

train)" ashed the sweet young thing 
»f her escort at a subway station. 

"This Isn't an express station," ex. 
plained her escort kindly. 

"Bow tiresome!" exclaimed the a. 
j. t "They ought to have express 
trains at erery station!"—New Tort 
Press. ■ 

Tor himself doth a man work evil 
In working aril for another.—Healed. 

is unavoidably separated from his family, 

But need that separation be complete, even 
while he is away ? 

Not if he realizes the convenience of the thou- 
sands of Pay Stations connected with the New 
England Telephone and Telegraph Company, 

v 

They are indicated by the various "Blue Bell" 
signs. Quickly and cheaply they will put him in 
touch with the loved ones at home. 

It's worth a great deal to him.   It's worth more 
to them.   It's cost is trifling. 

Let The "Blue Bell" 

Remind You of Home. 
LI—» 

RICHARD HEALY, 
Worcester. Mess. Albany, N. Y, 
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20 Long Black Kersey Coats,  worth 
17,50.    Final price 7-S°- 

25 Girls' Dresses, Prettily made>worth 

3.50.    Final price 98 cents. 

20 BirlS' CoatS, ag<=s 3 to   10 years, 
worth 7.50.    Final price   2.98. 

10 Handsome Suits, fi^iy made, worth 
22.50.    Final price 10.98. 

50 Suits, a11 stylish colors> worth 

27.50.    Final price 15.00. 

100  Veiling  WalstS,  all   colors, worth 
4.00.    Final price 1.5b. 

BOSTOS & ALBANY RAILROAD 
JAN. 19, 1UON. 

Trains going east leave Brookfield 7.46,11.26 
am     2 20    .20, ('0.0.4 stop to leave passengers). 

Trains going west leave Broo field 6 4?, 9.21 
am 2 6.4.69,6.66, (a train leaving Worcester 
ail 11 a.m., stops to ta eor leave passengers 
to or from Worcester, Springfield or beyond), 
Sunday 7.43 p.m. 

Brooklield Post-Offlce. 

MAILS CLOIS for the East at 7.30,12.00 a. m., 
3.10,6.46 p.m. 

MAILS OLOSB for the West at 6.30,12.00, a. m., 
3.10, 6.46 p. m. 

MAILS ABBIVS from the East and West at 
7.00 a.m., (west only 8.00a. m.) 12.30, 3.45, 7.10 
p' *" E. D. GOODELL. Postmaster. 

FURS 
all   Fashion- Flir Scarfs and Muffs, in 

able Furs. 
Fur Pieces, worth 10.00, now 5.00 
Fur Pieces, worth 17.50, now 9.75 
Fur Pieces, worth 27.50, now 15.00 
Fur Pieces, worth 45.00, now 25.00 

Fur Coats For Dress and Auto Wear. 
Fur Coats, worth 40.00, now 22.50 
Fur Coats, worth 50.00, now 29.50 
Fur Coats, worth 65.00, .now 35.00 
Fur Coats, worth 95.00, now 50.00 

BROOKFIELD. 

Notes of the Week. 

Advance Showinlng of String Styles.    100 
- New Spring Suits at February Prices, 

$18.75, $25 to S35. 

RICHARD HEALY, 
512-5)4: Muin St., 

Worcester, Mass. 

Will be the moat unusual editon of a reference 
Book since the printing was invented by Ben- 
jamin Franklin. 

In addition to its regular Library of Univer- 
sal Knowledge, embracing toil thousand facts 
and figures indispensable to man or woman, old 
or young, student, school boy or girl the farmer 
or the merchant, the educator, or the profess- 
ional man, it will also contain a 26 year resume 
of all important event*, historical or otherwise. 

It will tell you, and tell you accurately, some- 
thing about everything about a great many 
things. 

1,000 Pages—25th Anniversary Number—60 
per cent increase in Blae and value but no ad- 
vance in price. 

Now on sale everywhere, 26 cents. Mailed to 
any address for 36 cents. 

Address the Press Publishing Company, Pulit- 
aer Building, New York City. 

ABBEI* T. BAHT1.KTT, w 
ATTOBNKY ASD  OOOSSBLr.ott.AT.LA'W. 

A. S. SMEDLEY, 
.  REAL  ESTATE, 

Office, Adams Block,        North Brookfield, 

Residence, W School St. 46 

FOR SALE, 
AN eitrarood two-year-old heifer, uewmllcb, 

InouirsT MY*OTT W   N«*TON, „ 
iws       Brooknsld, Mass., B. F. D. Box M. 

■Chss. EnniB of Warren, was in town 

on Tuesday. 

—The coldest weather   of the winter 

came this week. 
—18 degrees below zero  here on Wed- 

nesday morning. 

—Mrs. Henry Clark 1B visiting at her 

home in Somers, Ct. 

—Paul  Mulcahy of    Leoinlnster,   has 

been home on a visit. 

—Miss Louise Mulcahy has  been sick 

I with a cold this week. 

—Mr. John Mulcahy. Is slowly gaining, 

but not able to be out yet. 

—William Bemls of Central street, has 

been sick with the mumps. 

—Daniel E. Kennedy of Boston, hss 

been viBltlng friends in town. 

—Miss Etta Vizard Is working in the 
corset factory in West Brooklield. 

—Mrs. W. C. Latlmer and sons will 
soon leave for a visit in New York. 

—Harry Twichell, who is sick with 
scarlet fever, is reported on the gain. 

—Mr. J. W. Lewis, Jr., left the first of 
the week for bis home In Chicago, 111. 

—T. F. Murphy  of   Soutbbrldge,  was 
in town an Wednesday, calling on friends. 

—Mr. and Mrs. C L. Richardson have 
been spending a few days in SprlngOeld. 

—Mrs. Wm. H. Brock has left for New 
York, where she will remain a short time. 

—Next Wednesday, Feb. 12tb, Is Lin- 
coln's birthday.    How will yon observe 

It? 

—Mrs. Nellie Clapp Sweet plans to 
leave Saturday for her home in Hampton, 

Ct. 

 Abbott H. Thompson of Massachu- 
setts Tech. Is home this week on a vaca- 

tion. 

 B. B. Phetteplsce and men are cutting 
ice this week, which ls> thirteen Inches 

thick. 

—The M. E. people.will give a social 
and entertainment Feb. 19, instead of 

Feb. 21. 

 Miss Ethel Johnson and Miss Eleanor 
Roper left Wednesday for a visit In 

Boston. 

^Frank Drake has been appointed by 
the selectmen as sealer of weights and 

measures. 

—E. B. Phetteplace expects to have 
6000 cakes of Ice housed this week for his 

summer trade. 

—Miss Luella Brown of Palmer, has 
been the guest of E. A. Colburn on Cen- 

tral Street, this week. 

—Mrs. C. L. Vizard of- Charlton, was 
In town on Wednesday, ana" attended the 
funeral of Mrs. Lynian Draper. 

 Favorable   word cornea   from Mrs. 

Andrew Gorman, who recently under- 
went an operation at a Worcester hos- 

pital. 

—Ernest Parson lately employed by 
Moulton & Phetteplace, Central street, 
has left for Providence, R. I., where he 

haa work. 

—A. H. and A. D. Brnnell of Worces- 
ter, who are at their cottage at Oakland 
Garden, rntertslned a party of friends 

there last week. 

—Miss Jennie Irwio, teacher of the 
grammar school, haa beta sick with the 
grip this week, and there was BO session 
of the school Monday or Tneaday. 

—Next Monday evening, -the Fortnight- 
ly Club will be entertained by the high 
school, who will give the drama from 
Goldsmith, "She Stoops to Conquer." 

—Mrs. Charles Sweet of Hampton, Ct., 
ylstted friends in town, last week, and 
played the organ in the Evangelical Con- 
gregational church, last Sunday. 

—A fine of 826.00 was Imposed upon 
Horace D. Monlton of Brookfield for 
cruelty to a horse In his possession, by 
the Superior Court in Worcester this 

week. 

—Donahue's orchestra filled the fol- 
lowing engagements this week—Monday 
at Ware, Tuesday at West Brookfield, 

Thursday at Palmer, Friday at New 

Braintree. 

—Rev. Wm. L. Walsh attended the 
Unitarian Conference in Fltchburg last 
week, and took part In the discussion. 
He was elected a member of the Mission- 

ary committee. 

—Letters advertised at the post office 
for Mr. Jake BergUBe, Mr. Jake Wener- 
ford Berguse, Kopernik Audio Lucslono, 
Mrs. Martha Smith, Box 524, Mr. G. A. 

Whiting, Woman's Club. 

—Word is received of the birth of a 
son to Henry N. Morrill and wife, at their 
home In Pittsburgh, Pa., Jan. 29th; a 
great-grand-son of Mrs. Maria and the 

late N. H. Morrill of this town. 

—"What shall we do with the millions 
of emigrants that are coming here each 
year," will be the subject ot the next free 
lecture In the town hall, Friday evening, 
Feb. 21, by David Phillips of Boston. 

—The following from Brookfield at- 
tended the bridge whist party at the home 
of Mrs. W. E. Tarbell, Tuesday after- 

noon:— Mrs. W. B. Mellen, Mrs. E. J. 
Moulton, Mrs. L. T. New hall and Mrs. 

R. G. Llyermore. 

/—The following committee was chosen 
to arrange for the next annual re-union : 
Rev. W. L. Walsh, Miss Alice Smith, 
Robert G. Livermore, J. C. York, Mrs. 
W. F. Hayward, Frank H. Drake and 

Mrs. W. B. Hastings,     j 

—Harry Lafiln of Springfield, was at 
borne last Tuesday to celebrate his 40th 
birthday, and a number of his frlendB 
gathered at his brother's home to greet 
bim. Refreshments were served, and he 
was presented with a meerschaum pipe. 

—Patrick Langdon of West Brookfield, 
on Monday night, while intoxicated, and 
waiting for an electric car to take him 
home, fell through a larg^psne of glass 
in the window of Gerald block. No 
officer wus about, and no arrest was 

made. 

—The Grand Lodge of the Ntw Eng- 
land Order of Protection will bold their 
snnual meeting in Association hall, on 
Elm street, Worcester, Wednesday, Mar. 
11, at 10 o'clock. 400 delegates are ex- 
pected to be present from the various 

lodges in the state. 

—Charles Ludden of Spencer, brother 
of Mrs. George Duell of this place, died 
at his home in Spencer, last Friday night, 
of pneumonia, at the age of nearly 76 
years. The funeral was held on Monday 
afternoon. Mr. Lndden was an nncle of 
Dr. Ludden of North Brookfield. 

—At a recent meeting of the Wyoming 
Wool Growers Association at Laramie, 
Wyoming, a gold watch and chain were 
presented to Geo. S. Walker, who is 
secretary of the association. Mr. Walker 
was a Brookfield boy, and many are glad 
to bear of his proaperlty. 

—Atty. H. E. Cottle will represent the 
town of Brookfield at the bearing in the 
Worcester Probate Court, on the petition 
of Frederick M Crossman ys H. Spencer 
Haakell, as conservator of Mrs. Eliza R. 
Kelley, of this place, who ia at present 
visiting in Arlington Heights, 111. 

—Henry L. Mellen, son of W. B. and 
Lncy Livermore Mellen reached his 4th 
birthday on Thursday, Feb. 6, and were 
given an afternoon reception at the home 
of his grandmother, Mrs. J. W. Liver- 
more. Six of bis yenug friends being 
present. Refreshments were served with 
a birthday cake, on which were fonr 

candles. 

—Mrs. Miles E. Babbitt of Brookfield, 
entertained the Woman's Aid Society of 
the First Baptist chnrch of East Brook- 
field, at her home at 103 South Maple 
St., Wednesday afternoon and evening. 
A pleasant time was enjoyed by all. The 
ladles are much pleased to report a 
growth in their society, and iriylte all 
their friends to come with them. 

 Dlv. 17, A. O. H., will have an enter- 
tainment and dance In the town hall, 
Tuesday evening, March 17th. There 
will be a musical and literary entertain- 
ment from 8 to 9. A faros entitled, 
■•Kissing the Wrong Girl" will be given 
by the members. The comm|ttes 'of ar- 
rangement* is A. i. Leach, John Mulcahy, 

tnd, John Jktjf*****' *■ »*l*-«y ™d 

Thomas MeMsmars, 

—Mrs. Maria A. Morrill reached her 
78th birthday on Tuesday. Mrs. Morrill 
although not able to get out much, does 
her owu work, and is always glad to see 
her friends and neighbors. Mrs. Morrill 
ws a daughter of the late Hiram and 
Chloe Upham of this town, where she 
has spent the most of her days. 

—Mrs. C. D. Smith reached her 89th 
birthday on Monday. She spent the day 
quietly at her home on Lincoln street, 
receiving a few callers who came to 
congratulate her. The Ladies Charitable 
Society remembered her with a basket of 
fruit. Mrs. Smith is a good conversa- 
tionalist, enjoys rending the papers, and 
Is Interested in passing events. 

—The next meeting of the" Alliance 
Wbist Club will be Thursday evening, 
Feb. 20, at banquet ball, gentlemen's 
nigbt. Mrs. Frank E. Prouty, Mrs. R. 
G. Livermore and Mrs. L. T. Newhall 
will be the hostesses. There were five 
tables of wbist on Tuesday, and among 
those present were Miss Mary Lyndesand 
Mrs. John Webb of West Brookfield. i 

—The following officers of Dlv. 17, 
A. O. H. were installed last Sunday in 
A. O. H. hall, by Deputy William J. Wal- 
liev—Pres., William Roach; Vice Pres., 
John H. Tunstall; Rec. Sec., Thomas J. 
McNamara; Fin. Sec, John Mulcaby, 2nd 
Treas., Edward F. Delaney; Sergeant-af 
Arms, John Clancy; Spiritual adviser, 
Rev. Fr. Murpby. Refreshments were 

served.. 
—At the close of the Grange meeting 

Tuesday evening, Dr. Mary H. Sherman 
had a paper on "How to keep well," 
which was followed by a discussion. 
Mrs. Mary Holcomb read a paper on 
"Caring for sick," and Mrs. Anna Cottle 
on "What to do in case of accidents;" 
recitation by Mrs. Shnltz; comic recita- 
tion, Mrs. L. F. Clark; reading, Mrs. 
Sarah Howe; music in charge t>f Mrs. 

Mabel Holmes. 

—Friendship Lodge, N. E O. P., in- 
stalled the following officers on Monday 
evening : Warden, Flora A. Nelson ; vice 
warden, Evie M. Carlton; Sec , Irving 
Breed; F. S., Edward F. Delaney; Treas. 
A. P. Goodell; Chap., A. H. Bellows; 
Guide, Everett L Nutter; Guardian, 
James W. Bowler; Sentinel, William H. 
Griffin; trustee, Samuel D. Colbnrn; 
representatives to grand lodge, Flora A. 
Nelson, Irving Breed, Wm. B. H»stings. 
Visitors were present from Spencer. 

—Sarah L., widow of the late Lyman 
Draper of this place, died in Springfield, 
on Monday, at the age of 77 years. Mrs. 
Draper was the daughter of the late 
Russell and Mary Oakes of Sonthbrldge. 
After marrying Mr. Draper, she made her 
home in Podnnk for many years, on their 
farm. She was a member of the First 
Parish chnrch here, where services were 
held at 1.80 o'clock on Wednesday, Rev. 
Mr. Walsh officiating. She is survived 
by two daughters, Mrs. Mary Nichols and 

Mrs. D. T. Wright. 

—The Appendicitis Club held its annual 
meeting at hotel Metropole, last Saturday 
afternoon, enjoying a turkey dinner after 
which the President Joseph Fectean called 
the meeting to order. Sec. Glovfr Fletch- 
er read the minutes of the last meeting. 
Letters were read from absent members. 
The following officers were elected for 
the coming year:—President, L. F. Daley; 
Vice-President, Frank Slbley; Secretary 
and Treasurer, Adelbert Howe; Standing 
Committee, Gilbert Leet, Glover Fletcher, 
Dr. E. S. Ward and Fred I. Eldrldge. 
The meeting closed after singing "If 
you've got an appendix yon can't come 

here." 

 Richard Gny, an nncle of Mrs. J. W. 
Livermore of Brookfield, died at the home 
of his son, Frank Guy, in Oswego, N. Y., 
Jan. 80, aged 82 yrs., 11 mos. Mr. Guy 
and his wife were natives of North 
Brookfield, bnt left for the west several 
years since. Mrs. Guy died six years ago, 
and since then Mr. Guy has made his 
home with his son, Frank,'in Oswego. 
It Is expected the body will bo brought 
east for burial. He Is survived by two 
daughters, Mrs. Annie L. Bonn* of Sen 
Antonio, Texas, and Miss E. E. Henry of 
Los Angeles, . California, and the sou 

named above. 

Evangelical    Congregational 
Church. 

NEW BRAINTREE. 

Owing to the severe weather last Sun- 
day, the attendance was small at the 
Evangelical Congregational church where 
the pastor preached on the Atonement, its 
reality and Importance. A short but good 
ChrlBtlan Endeavor meeting in the eve- 
ning was led by Miss .Hattic Ormgby, 
afterwhich a union preaching service was 
held, at which Rev. Mr. Rollins gave an 
earnest sermon on the Parable of the 

Ten Virgins. 
A gathering of the Men's club was held 

at the vestry Tuesday evening. As the 
weather was severe the number was small, 
hut a very pleasant time was had. Mr, 
Wakefleld of Spencer, who came in place 
of Mr. F. M. Prouty, who was sick, 
spoke on the Men's League of Spencer, 
and gave many good suggestions. It is 
proposed to have the next meeting March 

10th. 
Rev. S. B. Cooper of North Brookfield 

will occupy the pulpit next Sunday, in 
exchange with the pastor. 

This church Is getting Interested In the 
coming New England Congregational 
Congress to be held in Worcester, March 
3 and 4, and is planning to 6end delegates. 

norace Titus of Wollaston, has been 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. Titus. 

evening  session  at the 
evening,  owing to the 

There was no 
church, Sunday 
we&ther. 

Hon G. K. Tufts and others met the 
selectmen in session Monday, who are 
closing town reports for the year. 

The Ladies' Aid Society will give a ten 
cent dinner at noon next Friday, St. Val- 
entine's day, at the vestry and Grange 
hall. Sale of articles, samples, and 
mystery table. Please bring food or send 

If unable to come. 

The Farmers'  Club. 

Methodist Church. 

The pastor will preach next Sunday 
morning from the text, "Go stand and 
speak. In the temple to the people all the 
words of this life." It Is found in Acts, 
the fifth chapter, ai d the twentieth verse. 
The sut'ject is Spreading the Gospel. 

Remember the Sunday School at noon. 
We need your presence to cheer and en- 
courage us and you need the strength you 
will gain If you come in and study the 

lesson with us. , 
The Bible study class Is becoming more 

interesting every Sunday. , Those who 
attend are Receiving much help. If yon 
are In doubt about anything in your 
Christian life come and you will haye ail 
your doubts removed. God blesBes us as 
we study his word. He will bless you if 
you come to this meeting. All are Invi- 
ted. This meeting is held at 6 p. m. every 
Sunday. At 6 80 p. m. the regular Ep- 
worth League prayer meeting will be 

/held. 
In the evening, the pastor will take as 

his text James 2 : 2, 3. The subject will 

be Society. 
The date for the Epwort}) League Ban- 

quet has been changed, on account of the 
lecture to be given in the town ball on the 
same night; therefore the banquet will be 
held Feb. 19. Committees have all been 
appointed and the entertainment is well 
under way. It is to consist of shadow 
picture. It will be amusing and enter- 

taining. 
The Epworth League held a social at 

the home of Mies Evie Carlton last Wed- 
nesday evening. It was a very enjoyable 
affair. The evening passed all too quick- 

ly- 

The Farmers' Club met In Grange hall 
the 4th. President J. E. Barr called the 
meeting to order to listen to the reading 
of Secretary Lane's report. After dinner 
at which Rev. E. C. Hayes Invoked divine 
blessing, the company assembled together 
and sang with Miss Dunbar, pianist. 
Miss Sadie McClanathan read "Forgot his 
wife;" Miss L. E. Bowdoin read a paper 
on the subject, "How I would farm If I 
was a man;" Mrs. J. Merrill told without 
notes of a concert at the musical festival; 
Charles P. McClanathan lead a paper on 
"How I should keep house if I wss a 
woman" endiog with a song; Mrs. Hill- 
man of Hardwick, read an essay on "The 
sanitary and artistic furnishings of a 
house;" Warren Merrill continued with- 
out notes on the subject, as usual taking 
the comic; He was followed by A. C. 
White of WeBt Biookfield; Rey. E C. 
Hayes thought that women should insist- 

where there was running water that it 
should be flrBt brought into the bouse In- 
stead of the bajB. afterwards have it at 
the barn. He thought there should be 
more useful machinery for the house to 

save the labor of woman, of bath rooms, 
furniture, etc. Other speakers were MrB. 
Lane, Mrs.#errill, Mrs. Hamilton, W. J. 
Gray, E. L. Havens, Mrs. C. H. Barr, J. 
E. Barr, Mrs. Frost, Horace Titus and 
Mr.'Merrill; Miss McClanathan played a 
selection on the piano; Miss Dunbar 
played while the audience sang America. 
A vote of thanks was tendered Mrs. Hill- 
man for her excellent paper. Mr. and 
Mrs. C. S. Lane entertained at dinner. 

The next meeting of the Club will be at 
the new town hall, Feb. 18, when Mr. J. 
E. Ellsworth of Worcester, secretary of 
the State Board of Agriculture, will 
lecture on "Better farming along different 

lines." This will be a treat, and it is 
hoped there will be a large attendance 
from this and the adjoining towns pres- 
ent. Hon. G. K. Tutts, who secured Mr. 
Ellsworth will be with him, and Dana J- 
Pratt of Worcester, will sing. Possibly 
other musical attractions. 

Mrs. Johanna Conway. 

Prof. Hart on   The South. 

The earliest announcement of the death 
of Mrs. Johanna Conway, widow of the 
late Edward Conway, was made exclu- 
sively In this paper last Friday, only a 
few hours after the body was found. 
She was one of six children of the late 
John and Ellen (Flynn) Mulcahy, of 
Brookfield. She came here with her par- 
ents when she was only nine years old, 
and most of her life has been spent In 
Brookfield, where she met and married 
Mr. Conway, who died In October, 1906 
Since his death she has lived alone except 
that two young women have lodged in 

the bonse. 
Requiem mass was said at St. Mary's 

chnrch Monday morning, Rev. Fr. Mur- 
phy officiating. The remains were taken 
to Worcester for burial by the side of her 

husband. 
She was bom In Waterford, Ireland. 

She Is survived by tLree brothers:— 
Roger, John and William Mulcahy, and a 
sister,  Miss Elizabeth Mulcaby,   also a 

The industrial and racial situation in 
the South was never mofe interesting snd 
important than at the present day. Prof. 
Albert Bushnell Hart's series of articles 
on the Sjuth, therefore, in the Boston 
Evening Transcrlp, the first of which ap- 
peared Saturday, Feb. 1st, will be a valu- 
able addition to the literature now before 
the public on the subject. Those in- 
terested who Want to follow the series, 
which will appear consecutively on Wed- 
nesdays and Saturdays following In six 
installments, may have them mailed at the 
regular subscription price, eighteen cents 

for the six lssnes. 

DO Tom E.t Pie I 

If not you are missing half the pleasure 
of life. Jost order from, your grocer a 
few packages of "OOB PIE" and learn 
how easy It is to make Lemon, Chocolate 
and Custard Pies that will please you. If 
yonr grocer won't supply yon go to one 

who will. 61 

Caret of Thanks. 

We extend heartfelt thanks to onr 
friends snd neighbors, for the kindness 
and sympathy extended to ns, In the re- 
cent bereavement In the death of oar 
sister snd aunt, Mrs. Johanna Conway, 
and tor the beautiful flowers. 

Wruxm MtJLCAHT, 
Miss EUZABBTH MDUUHT, 

WOXIAM MUIXMHT, JR. 

number of   nephews   and nieces, 
bearers were her six nephews. 

The 

Whist Party Prizes. 

A jndge in the eastern part of the 8tate 
has thrown a bomb Into the ranks of 
those who play whlat for priMg^havIng 
decided that all such are violating thSHajv 
against gambling, no matter who they 
are. or where the game Is played, whether 
in clnh, lodge, chnrch, hall, barroom or 
home,—and no matter wpat prise is of- 

fered. 
We do not know that this decision will 

street any of onr Brookfield players, for 
so far as wa know, all playing ot whist 
here is done for pure sport, snd without 
any hops of reward, large or small. 
There nay be some cases however, snd 
they will do well to watch out, although 
then Is BO indication of ssy purpose on 
the part of officers hereabout to prose- 
cute vary vigorously such offenders. 

Frederic Hudson In his "History of" 
Journalism'' referring to the Boston Eve- 
ning Transcript in its youthful days, 
early In the 1800's says; "It wss small, 
always clean, and was a general favorite 
In the family circle." In the last two- 
qualities the Transcript remains the same. 
In the former much difference may be* 
noted; it has grown from s tiny four- 
page sheet to a daily Journal of from 16.' 
to 62 pages In size. Its reputatioa as a, 
clean newspaper of true worth coutlnoea 

to grow as well. 

Chocolate Pis!   Chocolate Plel 

The more yon eat the more you want If 
they are made from "OUR-PIB" Prepara- 
tion. Try it and tell your friends bow 
easy It is to make delicious chocolate pies. 
Three varieties—Lemon, Chocolate snd 
Custard—at grocers 10 cents s pack- 
age. 48 

Send your Cow, Steer, and Horse Hides, 
Calf, Dog, and other Skins, to the Crosby 
Frisian Fur Company, Rochester, N. Y., 
to be converted Into Fur Coats, Robes, 
Gloves, Mittens, or Rugs. Tbey are the 
largest custom far tanners of large wild 
and domestic animal skins in the world. 
Send for illustrated catalog. 48 



I\ 
Do You 
Value 

a fair complexion and a 

skin free from all chaps and 

roughness caused by the 

winter weather. 

Viola 
Quince Cream 

will do the work thoroughly 

and cleanly. No grease or 

stickiness. 

An Excellent Lotion After Shaving, 
and 50 Cents a Bottle. 

25 

C. H. CLARK 

Druggist, 
WEST BROOKFIELD 

WEST   BROOKFIELD. 

Mrs Lewis Bruce is 111 at her home on 

Ragged Hill. « 

Miss Charlotte T. Fales has been vlslt- 

lDg In Boston. 

Leon Thompson of Boston, is at home 
for a vacation. 

Mrs. John G. Sbucfcley is confined to 
the house by Illness. 

George McKenney is confined to the 
house ill with tonsiliils. 

W. [A. Edson has finished filling his 
large Icehouse on the Brookfleld road, 

Oscar Robinson is working In Dillon's 
store during the illness of George Mc- 
Kenney. 

Camp Circle, C. of F. of A. will hold a 
dance in the town bail, Friday evening 
Feb. H.   • 

Miss Marlon Harmon 'of Montreal 
Can., was the gntst of Miss Mary B 
Kendrick, last Sunday. 

The trains on the B. & A. railroad were 
all running late last Wednesday, because 
of a wreck at Charlton.- 

The icehouses of A. H, Warfield, Elisba 
Webb and the one at the town farm have 
been filled with ice this week. 

Mrs. Esther Fales was called to Spring- 
field, last Friday, by the serious Illness of 
her son-ln-Iaw, Frederick Shaw. 

Mrs. Otto B. Olmstead and Miss Mary 
Lyman will entertain the Golf Whist Clnb 
In the Grange hail, Mon 'ay evening. 

Hiss Edna Stonghton of Smith College, 
and Harold Baliard and Horace Field of 
Worcester, have been the guests of Mies 
Margaret Blalr. 

There was a good attendance at the 
dance held in the town ball, under the 
auspices of the Quaboag Tribe of Bed 
Men, last Friday evening. 

Adj. F. P. Clark will represent Alanson 
Hamilton Post, G. A. R., at the convec- 
tion of < the Department of Massachu- 
setts, In Fanenll Hall, Boston, next week. 

Rev. Francis J. Hale of Spencer, gave 
a atereoptlcon lecture in the M. E. church, 
Wednesday evening. The lectors was on 
"His Trip through the White Mountains." 

Edward M. Wight has bought of 
Charles Gilbert two woodlots of 10 acres 
each, one of pine and one of chestnut 
timber. The chestnut timber will be cat 
off Immediately. 

Daring the storm of Saturday and early 
Sunday morning, the cars on the electric 
lines were badly handicapped, although 
8upt. Clark made every effort to keep 
then on time, they were mnch troubled 
by ice forming on the rails. 

The old fashioned dance In the town 
hall, Tuesday evening was a success fin- 
ancially and socially. There were SO 
couples present. Music was furnished 
by Donahue's Singing Orchestra of 
Brookfleld. The dance was managed by 
Mrs. E.la F. Dillon. All those who at- 
tended had an ei joy able time. After all 
the expenses were paid the profits were 
used to buy fuel and food for a needy 

family. 

Since the Standard Fishing Rod Com- 
pany has msde plans to lnstal a reel plaBt 
at their factory on Central street the com- 
pany has obtained an option on a plant in 

New York clty- Tne Ptont ,s m a new 

factory and is equipped with modern 
machinery. The plant may not be estab- 
lished in West Brookfleld as the company 
are contemplating purchasing the New 
York plant, which already has a well es- 

tablished trade. 

The case of William F. D..Morey and 
others against Herbert 8. Brown of West 
Brookfleld is assigned as the first case in 
tbe Febauary jury-waived session of Sup- 
erior court at Worcester which comes in 
next Monday. The case win be watched 
with Intereat by the people of West 
Brookfleld, as the question involved is 
over the Morey property on Main street, 
which was willed by the late Isabel!* 
Morey to Herbert 8. Brown, » neighbor 

and former lover of Miss Morey. 

Word was received In West rJBrookieJd 
last Friday that Frederick Shaw was In- 
jured^ perhaps fatally, in an automablle 
accident In Springfield. Mr. Shaw Is 
well known In town, bis wife being form- 
erly Lillian T. Fales. Mr. Shaw has been 
employed by, the John Stevene. Auto- 
rnohtle Company of Chicopee. When tbe 
accident happened he was riding In a car 
sent out from tbe factory OD its trial trip. 
The car was being run by the superin- 
tendent of the factory. An accident hap- 
pened on the street along which they 
were riding and the man running the 
machine looked behind to see what had 
occurred. The automobile swerved to 
the side of the street and struck a tele- 
phone pole, throwing Shaw to the side- 
walk. His companion was not injured. 
He was picked np. placed in the machine, 
and at first It was thought that he was 
not badly Injured. He became uncon- 
scious and was hurried to the hos- 
pital, where they found that be was suf- 
fering from a fracture of the skull. His 
wife was notified and is with him at the 
hospital. An operation was performed 
Tuesday and two blood clots were re- 
moved. At last accounts he Is still un- 
conscious and but slight hopes of his re- 
covery are entertained. 

EAST BROOKFIELD. 

Canaries Steamship Peta. 
Few and far between are tbe steam- 

ships entering the port of Boston that 
cannot boast of a cauary. No matter 
howiiattered and rusty the craft may 
be, one Is pretty sure to find the canary 
somewhere in tbe rooms of the officers 
or crew, its cage, as a rule. Is a won- 
derful creation of brass wire and lace, 
and the canary himself usually Is a 
singer whose trill aud whistle are of 
the best. Tbe little songsters appear 
to enjoy life on the ocean. Seldom are 
they Inconvenienced by the motion of 
the vessel, aud tbe more the cage 
swings from Its hook tbe more they 
warble. Sailors will tell you a canary 
is a mascot. Be that as it may, the 
canaries are great pets. Frequently 
one may see a sailor on the water 
front luggiug his bird and cage to 
some new berth.—Boston Herald. 

Economy. 
Small Gilbert—Papa, didn't I hear 

you tell mamma we would have to 
economize? Papa—Yes, my son. Small 
Gilbert—Well, you might begin by get. 
ting me a pony; then I shouldn't wear 
out so many shoes.—Chicago News. 

CEO.    H.   CQOLIDCE 

I wish to announce that I 

am still in business at the 

corner store, Main and Plea- 

sant streets, West Brook- 

field. 

Having concluded taking 

stock. I shall for the next 

two weeks offer special bar- 

gains in many lines of 

goods. 

Thanking ALL for their 

past liberal patronage, it 

will be my endavor to by 

close attention to business 

and the wants of my cus- 

tomers to merit a continu- 

ance of the same. 

CEO.    H.   COOLIDCE 

NEW I.1NE OF 

Commodes, 

Chiffoniers, 
A Large Assortment, 

Undertaking In All Its Branches. 
Two Licensed Etulwlmers.       C. E. Fo.lanat.ee 

and Daniel Kennedy. 

Fnnsrnl Director. 

Tomblen's,    West brookfleld. 

F. C. Banister in confined, to his home 

on Main street bs illness. 

Miss Lizzie Armour, who has been 
111 with the grip is able to be out again. 

The Bpnevolent Society held a meeting 
in the vestry of the Baptist church, Wed- 
nesday afternoon. 

All the trains on the B. & A. railroad 
were delayed Wednesday on account of a 
wreck at Charlton. 

The Women's Aid Society held a meet- 
ing at tbe home of Mrs. Miles Babbitt in 
Brookfleld, Wednesday. 

Several private Icehouses In town and 
Poduuk are beine filled with ice from 
lake Lashaway, this week. 

Mrs. W. F. Hayward returned tnme 
this week from a visit to her sister, Mrs. 

George H. Bemis in Flaluvllle. 

AMee Trahan and Miss Alice Trahan 
attended a whist party in Spencer, Tues- 
day evening. Miss Trahan won the first 
prize. 

E. M. Wight, the East Brookfleld lum- 
berman has moved bis portable sawmill 
to Brlrofleld, where he will cut off a large 

woodlot. 

Mrs. E. R. Heyward and Mrs. J. Her- 
bert Conant attended the tea party of the 
King's Daughters at North Brookfleld, 
Tuesday. 

The storm last Saturday made travel- 
ling on the electric cars a difficult matter. 
Sunday Ice on the tracks delayed the cars 
and the road was off time all day. 

Mrs. Henry L. Gleason Is serlouly ill at 
her home on Gleason avenue. She is un- 
der the care of Dr. W. F. Hayward and a 
trained nurse Is In attendance. 

The farm known as the John M. Howe 
place, In the upper Podunk district has 
been sold this week to New Tork parties. 
It is considered one oL the best farms in 
this ylcinlty. 

Xezsle L'iBelle, who for the past four 
years has been making his home In North 
Carolina is visiting friends In town. He 
formerly lived' In East Brookfleld for a 

number of years 

' Fred Sincobeau has filled the ice 
houses at lake Lashaway this week. The 
work of Ailing the houses was finished 
Tbursd ly. The Ice Is U inches thick and 
of excellent quality. 

Miss Kite Kiley was called to Mlllbury, 
Monday by the death of her brother, Jobn 
Kiley, who died of exposure last Sunday 
night. The body was brought to North 
Brookfleld, where the funeral was held 
Wednesday morning. 

The Ladles' Whist Club were entertain- 
ed by Mrs. W. F. Hayward, Wednesday 
evening. Mrs. George Nelsh and Miss 
May Hall were tied for first place.' Tbe 
second highest score was made by 
Miss Bertha Doableday. The next meet- 
ing of the club will be with jMrs. Frank 

H. IIolden. XSS ""** —— a£t t__j 

The prize bowling match at the Main 
street alleys last week was won by Ar- 
thur Peters. His score was 2T6. The 
second prize was won by Peter Lessard, 
who had a sere of 262. The alleys are 
being well patronized and the intereat in 
bowling in the village Is reviving. There 
is a plan on foot to organize a bowling 
dub and arrange games with dobs from 
other towns. 

Charles Fletcher, 14 years old got Into 
lake Lashaway, Thursday afternoon and 
would undoubtedly have drowned bad it 
not been for the prompt action of Charles 
Mahan, who was with Mm attfecMnw. 
Tbe two boys were crossing the pond to 
where the Ice cutters ware at work. The 
ice on the pond was covered with snow 
and as they neared tbe west shore yoaug 
Fletcher, who was a short distance ahead 
Btepped off the thick ice onto a place 
where the ice had been cnt tbe day pre- 
vious. Tbe lee suddenly broke for several 
feet around him and be sank up to his 
neck in the cold water. He bung on the 
thick tea with bis elbows. Maban hurried 
to bis assistance. He threw himself 
down on the ice and grabbed him running 
a great risk of being pulled into tbe water 
himself. He called for help and succeed- 
ed in .keeping Fletcher's head above 
water until tbe arrival of one of the ice 
cutters, who palled Fletcher from the 
water with an Ice book. Tbe boy was iu 
an exhausted condition and taken to a 
boose nearby where dry clothing was pro- 
cured and in a short time be was able to 
go home. 

OAKHAM. 

from Our Own Correspondent 

Carl Wheeler has sold his market to a 
man from White Valley. 

Mrs. Amanda Reed has been sick, and 
Dr. Ludoyn of North Brookfleld, attended 

her. 

TbeL. B. S. held their meeting with 
Mrs Slbley Woodls, and voted to shingle 
the parsonage. 

Arthur K Reed has come home from 
Springfield, where he has been at work 
for a few months. 

Carl Wheeler slipped on the ice at Cold- 
brook station, Sunday, and sprained his 
ankle. His father has just recovered 
from a bad sprsin, and Is able to be out. 

Mrs. W. R Dean came home from the 
hospital Sunday. She has not ber strength 
buck yet, but is gaining every day. 

Friday, the Farmers' Club held Its 
meeting, and owing to the cold weather 
and Ice cutting there was a small attend- 
ance. A Farmers' Institute will be held 
Feb. 19. Dinner will be served at noon 
for a small fee. Mr. and Mrs. Russell 
and Mr. and Mrs. Lorenz) Hill are the 
committee. 

The funeral of Sumner Reed was held 
from his late home Wednesday, at 12.30 
o'clock, Key. Mr. Streeter officiating. 
Dea. Allen and Mrs. Dwelley sang "Rock 
of Ages," and "We'll never say good bye 
In Heaven." Mr. Reed was 78 years of 
age, and has always lived In the borne 
where he dltd. The place has been lu 
tbe Reed family for over a hundred years 
and now goes to Fred Reed, of Brooklyn, 
N. Y , a nephew of the deceased. 

William Spear, an old resident, died at 
the home of his son In Worcester, and 
was brought here for burial on Sunday. 
The service was held In the church, Rev. 
Mr. Streeter officiating. A quartette com- 
posed of Mrs. Busbnell, Mrs. Keep, W. 
S. Crawford, and Dea. Allen sang two 
selectlms. Mr. Spear was 84 years of 
age, and carried on his farm just wett of 
the village until failing health compelled 
him to m.ive to the village. The increas- 
ing lnflrmltles of old age caused him to 
move to Worcester two years ago, where 
he has made his home with son. He 
leaves besides his widow, a son and a 
daughter. His Interest was with this 
town, and especially In the church of 
which he was a member. 

A  MILITARY   SURPRISE. 

President Grant and the "Drummer 
Boy «rf Shiloh." 

Colonel Jobn L. Clem, the "drummer 
boy of Shiloh," never attended WeBt 
Point In the' early part of Grant's 
first term Clem obtained an audleuce 
with the president. "Mr. President," 
he opened the interview, "I wish to 
ask you for an order to admit me to 
West Point." "Why do you not take 
tbe examinations';" questioned Graut. 
"I did. but I failed to pass." "That 
was uufortunate. How did It happen?" 
"Why, you see. 1 was Iu the war while 
those other boys of my age were in 
school." 

Clem was barely eighteen then and 
boyish looking even for his years. He 
had made bis own way to the presi- 
dent aud bud no political sponsors to 
back him. "What!" exclaimed tbe 
president. "You were In tbe war?" 
"Yes, I was In the war four years." 
And Clem related bis experiences. 
Grant wrote something, which he 
handed to tbe young applicant, saying: 
"Take this to the secretary of war. 1 
guess it will fix you all right." 

Clem went back to the secretary of 
war, who had before received blm 
coldly, and delivered his note. Tbe 
secretary read It and asked, "Do you 
know what this is?" "No," replied 
Clem. "I suppose it Is an order to ad- 
mit me to West Point." "Well. It Isn't 
It's an order to commission you second 
lieutenant In the regular army."—Chi- 
cago News. 

THE  FACE  IN  ILLNESS. 

. A Neat Bit of Selfishness. 
"For Beveral years," said a married 

man, "I did not have a taste of tender- 
loin at home, as I sat at tbe head of 
tbe table and was compelled to give 
that part of the steak to my wife. A 
year ago I invited her to sit at the 
head of the table and do tbe carving, 
since which.tiuje I_hafe always had 
the tenderloin, for she politely gives 
me the best cut, which I accept Indif- 
ferently, as though I do not know what 
Jt is. I respectfully lay the suggestion 
before the Society of Chuck Eating 
Husbands."—Atchison Globe. 

Too Rough. 
A traveler In the dining car of a rail- 

road had ordered fried eggs for break- 
fast 

"Cau't give yo' fried algs. boss," tbe 
negro waiter Informed blm. "lessen 
yo' wout to wait till we stops." 

"Why. bow Is that?" 
"Well. d> cool; he s»ys de road's so 

rough dut ebery. time hi* tries to fry 
aigs dey scramble/ "—Life. 

Bound to Got There. 
"I don't know whether to make a 

doctor or a lawyer of John." said the 
Old man. "1'w sot a luwsulf to be set- 
tled an' a leg to be cut oX so I s'pose 
I can't miss It far either way."—8t 
Lou!" Po'.nhllc. 

To tho Trained Eye It Quickly Shows 
a Patient's Condition. 

The face Is a good Index to tbe state 
of one's physical bein'g, and from it 
symptoms of disease can be detected 
almost before the putlent is aware that 
anything serious Is the matter with 
him. For Instance, incomplete closure 
of the eyelids, rendering the whites of 
the eyes visible during sleep, is a 
symptom iu all acute and chronic dis- 
eases of a severe type. It Is also to be 
observed when rest Is unsound from 
pain wherever seated. 

Twitching of the eyelids, associated 
with tbe oscillation of the eyelids, or 
squinting, heralds the visit of convul- 
sions. 

Widening of the orifices of the nose, 
with movements of the nostrils to and 
fro, points to embarrassed breathing 
from disease of the lungs or their 
plural Investment 

Contraction of the brows Indicates 
pain In the bead, sharpness of the nos- 
trils pain In the chest and a drawn 
upper Up pain In the abdomen. 

To make a general rule. It may be 
stated that tbe upper third of tbe face 
is altered lu expression In affections of 
the brain and tbe middle third In the 
diseases of the organs contained in the 
abdominal cavity. 

W„ 6. 4. Si Electric Railway. 
U   JBFFBOT   OCT.   14,   l»OT. 

CARS  GOING- WIST. 

Sp'nc'r East Brook- West 
Bkfd. fleld 

5 35 

Bkfd 

5 50 
COO 6 20 to 3d to 48 

f 7 00 t" 20 7 37 7 51 
S 00 8 20 8 87 8 51 
1) 00 9 20 9 37 9 51 

10 00 10 20 10 37 10 51 
11 00 11 20 11 37 11 51 
12 00 12 20 12 37 12 61 

1 00 1 20 1 37 1 61 
2 00 2 20 2 37 2 51 
3 00 3 20 3 37 3 51 
4 00 4 20 4 37 4 51 
5 00 5 20 6 37 |6 05 
6 00 0 20 6 37 C 51 
7 00 7 20 7 37 7 61 
8 00 8 20 8 37 8 51 

9 20 9 37 9 51 
10 00 10 20 10 37 10 51 

•11 00 •11 20 
•12 00 •12 20 

605 
t7 CO 
809 
9 (« 
10 09 
11 09 
12 09 
1 09 
'-' 09 
3 IV 
4 09 
509 
t0 20 
709 

10 09 
11 09 

Cars leave North Brookfleld at 6.00, 7.00, 8.06 
and hourly until 12.05 A. M. First car Sundays 
7.06 A. M. 

Cars leave East Brookfleld for North Brook- 
fleld at 6 25, 7.20, 8.40, and hourly until 11.40 P. M. 
First Car Sundays 7.40 A. M. 

CARS GOING EAST. 

West War'n West Brook- 
War'n Bkfd fleld 

6-10 
6 20 e 32 6 48 7 04 

t§7 00 T}7 23 
t7 35 t7 61 8 09 8,23 
8 36 8 51 9 09 9 23 
9 36 9 51 18 09 10123 

10 36 10 51 11 09 11 23 
11 35 11 61 12 09 12 23 
12 36 12 51 1 09 1 23 

1 35 1 51 2 09 2 23 
2 36 2 61 3 09 323 
3 35 3 51 4 09 4 23 
4 35 4 51 6 09 5 23 
5 35 6 51 6 09 6 23 
6 35 0 51 7 09 7 23 
7 35 7 61 8 09 8 23 
8 35 8 51 0 09 9 23 
9 35 9 61 10 00 10 23 

10 36 10 51 11 09 11 23 
•11 35 •11 61 •12 09 •12 23 

East 
Bkfd 

6 40 
(i 25 
7 20 

t»7 4Q 
8 40 
9 40 

10 40 
11 40 
12 40 

1 40 
2.40 
340 
4 40 
6 4(1 
0 40 
7 40 
a 40 
9 40 

10 40 
11 40 

•Car house. tFirst Car on Sunday. §On Sundays 
only, ion Saturdays, Sundays and Holidays 
leaves West Brookfleld 5.61, Warren 6.09. 

Cotton Spinning Feats. 
"Sea island cotton Is the best kind," 

said a southerner. "It Is finer aud 
silkier than any other cotton In the 
world. A pound of It can be spun into 
4,770 miles of thread. For an experi- 
ment once in the English town of 
Manchester a skilled spinner spun a 
pound of sea island cotton into a sin- 
gle thread 1,000 miles long. Then for 
another experiment he took another 
pound of cotton and. spun it into as 
many banks as be could get He got 
10.000 banks In all, and tbe yarn In 
each measured 840 yards. Thus, out 
of a pound of cotton 4,770 miles of 
yarn was produced. This yarn, though, 
was too fine to be of any practical 
utility. Those two experiments* made 
■ superb experiment for the cotton of 
tbe south."—Louisville Courier-Journal. 

TRADE MARKS 
DESIGNS 

COPYRIGHTS AC. 
Anyone sanding a skelrh and description may 

oulclilT ascertain our opinion free whether an 
iiirentlon IK proBsbly putentabli Communica- 
tion. .trlcUrccmridentlul. HANDBOOK onPaUnle 
sent free. Oldest a.rocr for iecurlBB Mtenta. 

Fstonts taken through Muim A Co. receive 
tpeetdt notict, without charge, la tbe 

Scientific American. 
AhandsomelyIllustrated weekly. Imes*- 
colaUon of anr •cienttao lournsl. Terms, 13 • 

Veil l 
 ic i<   . . 

four months, |L Bold by 
~ Pfj StlBrsadw*. 

S « V SU Waihlnitoh", D. 

newsdealers. 

Work 

BARGAINS 
IN DUNCAN BLOCK, NORTH BROOKFIELD, 

We have bargains in every 

department of your house- 

hold needs. Too many 

articles to enumerate here 

just come in and see for 

yourselves. Crookery, Glass- 
ware, Agate, Tin Wire, Hard- : 
ware, Tows. Etc. 

BOSTON BARGAIN STORE, 
1). FLANZUAt'M, Prop. 

coa 
Cocoa beans grow In 
pods on  the  trunk 
and limbs of a deli- 
cate   tropical   tree. 
They   contain   six 
times more food val- 
ue than beef. 

We  use the  highest 

cost   beans  that   are 
grown   and   there   is 
nothing   In  our cocoa 

but cocoa. 
VZf      That Is why it Is 

the most delicious of 
cocoas. i 

THX WALTSa S. LOWS IV CO. 

Constantinople Shoemakers. 
In Constantinople tbe shoemakers are 

all poets. While a customer is having 
a heel repaired or a shoe relaced tbe 
attendant recites extemporized or 
memorized verses to blm. As the lan- 
guage Is Arabic or Turkish, the listener 
rarely knows whether he is bearing a 
good or bad verse. On the Muski, the 
Broadway of old Cairo, one can buy 
the red leather, sharp toed slippers, 
universally worn In a land where there 
Is rarely any rain, for about 00 cents. 
They are not worth more, being very 
flimsy articles In coustructlon. They 
are not ivprfsentntive of the expert 
English or American handmade shoe, 
which Is ii thing of beauty, of ijonifort 
and of enduring utility.—Argonaut. 

Never Took the Hint. 
Jackson-Well, what did your wife 

say to you when you got bouie so late 
last*night': You know you were afraid 
she'd scold Fulrlelgh—My wife's a 
Jewel. She didn't scold a bit in fact 
she didn't even ask me where 1 bad 
been or whut hud delayed me; but late 
as it was. she sat down at the piano 
and begun to play and sing. 1 tell you 
she's one In teu thousand. Jackson— 
What did she slngV Fairleigb-I"Tell 
Me the Old, Old Story." 

No Vulgarity. 
"You Inherited quite a nice little 

fortune," said the lawyer. 
"Yes," replied the fortunate youth. 
"I suppose you will pay a. lot of your 

debts now?" 
"I had thought of it but I concluded 

to make no change in my manner of 
living. I don't want to be accused of 
vulgar display." 

.fes8& 

Secret of Failure. 
The secret of most men's failure is 

mental dissipation, wandering ener- 
gies, squandering energies upon a dis- 
tracting variety of objects Instead of 
condensing them Into one.—London 
Chat 

The average man fools bis wife bnt 
'il once—when he marries her.—St Louis 

Globe-Democrat. 

DR. G. H. GIXLANDEU, 
DENTIST. 

Duncan Block, 
North Brookfleld, 

24 

Office Hours. 
8.30 A.M. to 6.00 P. 

HENRY E. COTTLE, 
Lawyer. 

BKOOKFIELO OFFICE :—9 Howard street, 4th 
House south from Catholic church. 

WORCESTER OFFICE :—6-23 5S4  State   Mutua 
Building. 

At Brookfleld Wednesdays, Saturdays and 
evenings. 

Both offices connected by telephone. 

E. M. HOI,LINK 
BROOKFIELD, MASS. 

Cratjuate Optician 
All errors of refraction successfully treated. 

A full line of optical goods at lowest prices. 
Also expert Watcb, Clock and Jewelry   Be- 

airlng.   For a long time with Hampden Watcb 
!o., now of Canton, Oblo. 

Your Eyes Tested Free. 

FORD'S 

Allt-TIGHT, ALL WOOD 

WEATHER STRIPS 
FOB 

Dun md Windows. 
for Sale try 

W..HARRY FULLAM, 
Nortb Brookfleld. Mass. 

L,.  8.  WOQDIS, 
AUCTIONEER. 

OFFiUBS: 
At Besid.iice, School St.,     North Broeklleld 
Snowies Building, No. ||8 Main Street, 

Worcester, Mess. 

I have tbe largest and best assort 
meat of 

Carriages, Stanhopes, Concords 
both rubber and Heel tires, Buggies, 
Democrat and Delivery Wagons, Sur- 
rey! ana Koad Wagons, both new and 
second hand,, 

A.T TBOTTOM   PRICES. 
Harness, Robes, Blankets, Whins and 
till clotus. Not too Costly, hot too 
Cheap. 

Shingles and Roofing Material. 
All tbe different grades.   All sUee of 
Nails, also, 

Remember that my Trices are  always 
the lowest.   1 sell so as tt* soil again. 

Bx,   IlnntelJ,  Bora*   Remedies'   Always 
In Stock, 

TELIFBOKI OAXBAH 1)4. 

WILLIAM   S.   CRAWFORD, 
OAKHAM. 

BL0TTW6 PAPER 
to full sheets, whit*, b,lns, green, «catle,t and 
pink lor use tocirlit*M<a»(ry Iwrk. 

'At jOtrttNAI. Office. 

{ 

FRIDAY. FEBRUABY 7. 1908. 

Mall Arrangements *t Worth Brook field 
Poat Ofllca, 

MAILS DOS TO ABKIVE. 

A. M. 7.10— East and West, 
9.80—West 

lS.4tfr-Weit, 
p. M. 2.05—West and Worcester. 

B.0V—B»st. 
7.03—East. 

MAILP GLOSS. 
A. M. 6,10—West. 

7.15—East and East Brookfleld. 
11.45—East, West and East Brookfleld 

P, M. 1.U0—West and East Brookfleld. 
4.46—East and Worcester. 
6.10—East and West, 

Registered Halls close at 7.10 a. m., 11.20 a 
m.. 8.80 and 12.50 p. m. sharp. 

General delivery window open from 6.80 to 
8 p. m., except Sundays and holidays and 
when distributing or putting up mail. 

MOSEY  OKDEB  DEFABTKEKT  open   from 
t.SO a. St. until 1.45p. as. 

HAROLD A. fOSTBB, Postmaster. 
June 80, 1908. 

BOSTON ft ALBANY RAILROAD. 

CN. T. O. 4 B. tt. B. CO., LBSSEE.) 

NORTH BROOKFIELD BRANCH. 

Schedule In Effect   Jan. 19,1S08. 

Train Leaves North Brookfleld at   6.20, 'i 
10.87, 12.12 a. m., 1.24,4.39, 6.12, 6.34 p. m. 

Train Arrives  at  East  Brookfleld 6.38, 7.50, 
10.49 a.m., 12.24.1.38, 4.51, 5.24, 6.46 p. m. 

Train Leaves East Brookfleld, going north, at 
7.01,9.17,10.61 a. m., 12.32, 1.46, 1.65, 6.28, 6.52 
PTra»n Arrives at North Brookfleld at 7.13, 9.29, 
11.06 a. III., 12.14, 1JST, 5.07, 6.10, 7.0) p. ill. 

Trains Leave East Brookfleld 
Omng r7n«l-7.53   S.   m..  12.27,   l.Stt,   3 

6.26, 10.14 
m„ 12.27,   LSI. 

Sunday 3.38 p.m. 
Going Batt—7.63 

(Solas rTeifc-e 40.9.7f7l6.r}3 a. ni., 3.40, t 63, 
6.49 p.m. «unday IO.nl a.m., ».30 p. m. 

KxpreM trains in bold face nguns. 
A. 8. HANSON, G. P. A., Boston. 

NORTH BROOKFIELD. 

Notes About Town. 

—Mrs. Fred Parkmsn Is quite HI at her 

home. 

—Mr. T. J. Mahoney is 111 with the 

grip. 
—Miss Jennie Converse of WestBeld, 

Is at her father's home. 

—Mrs. Msry Belcher will reach her 92d 
birthday on tbe 21st lnst. 

—Miss Mary Donovan has secured a 
teacher's position in Holden. 

—E. E. Tbnrston of Lynn, Is In town 
on a short visit to old friends.    ^ 

—Social Circle will meet at Odd Fel- 
lows Hall, Wednesday, Feb. 12th. 

—Mrs. Louisa J. Stockbrldge Is recov- 
ering from a severe attack of pneumonia. 

—The young ladles of the village are 
to have a danee »t Castle hall, to-morrow 

evening. 

—The local team play Becker's business 
college team at basketball this evening, at 

town ball. 

—The Orange Auxiliary will meet at 
their bail fr>r work only, next Tuesday 

afternoon. 

—Quite a number are planning to at- 
tend tbe drama and dance ID New Brain- 

tree to-night. 

 A few of our young people will at- 
tend the Knights of Columbus ball In 
Spencer to-night. 

—Parker Endtcott Marean has been ap- 
pointed superintendent of the B. & H. 
Rubber Company. 

—M. A. Longley Is offering low prices 
on blankets and outing flannels slightly 

damaged by smoke.   * * 

—The ladles of the Methodist church 
will serve a baked bean dinner, Wednes- 
day, Feb. 12.   IS cents a plate. 

—Next Monday evening the Ladles 
Auxiliary, Div. No 1$, will entertain the 

men of Dirt U, A, O. H„ at their ball. 

—Richard Guy, a former resident of 
North Brook Held, dted at the home of his 
eon, Frank Guy, In Oswego, N. Y., on 
the 30th ult. 

—Frank 8. Bartlett Is confined to the 
house by sickness, and was unable to 
attend the Valentine patty at the Grange 
hall last evening. 

—Tbe body of Thomas St. George, 
aged 38, a former resident, was bronght 
here on Thursday, from Worcester, for 
burial In St. Joseph's cemetery. 

—Engineer George I. Merrill had the 
misfortune to fall on tbe toy sldewalt last 
Saturday, severely" Injurl'ng bid hlp\ and 
detaining blm at home for a few days. 

—By a slip of the pencil last week we 
did tbe Woman's Guild of'Christ Memo- 
rial church an Injustice. It was a line 
hot turkey Bupper to whkhttiejr treated 
the cbolr, Instead of oysters.    ■ 

—Court No. Brookfleld, No. 6T, F. of 
A., will hold a whist party and reception 
in their hall, this (Friday) evening. Ver- 
itas Circle, 0. of F. of 4., with escorts 
are Invited. Refreshments will be served, 
followed by dancing, 

—The Woman's Guild of Christ Me- 
morial church will hold a meeting In the 
parlors of the church on Wednesday 
afternoon, Feb. 12, at half past two 
o'clock. 

—The Grange hud an ouusually flue 
time at tbelr meeting last evening, with a 
"box social," valentine party and a n- 
ceptlon to Mr. and Mrs. Rowland, all com- 
bined Into one. 

—ReV^ Mr- L\iWson of Brookfleld wUl 
occupy the pulpit of the Congregational 
church, next Snnday, speaking In behalf 
of the A. B. C. F. M , for which the 
usual collection will be taken, 

—Fifty or more enjoyed the tea meet- 
ing of the King's Daughters, Tuesday 
afternoon. Tbe committee In charge was 
Mrs. Poland, Miss Lawrence and Mrs. 

Pecot. 

—Mrs. Daniel Conghlm fractnred the 

right hip, within the joint, a few days 
ago, and as she Is 75 years of age, very 
unfavorable results are feared. 

—John Kelley. a former resident of 
town, who was here on a visit only last 
Sunday, was found frozen to death In 
Mlllbury, on Monday. Hie body was 
brought here for burial. 

—Quite a number have responded to 
our rt quest to notice the date on the label 
of tbelr paper. If their is any error In 
the date as printed kindly notify us that 
the list might be corrected lu any such 

case. 

—Secretary Lawrence, acting for tbe 
executive committee of tbe Town Im- 
provement Association has engaged the 
Marshall Sisters to give a musical enter- 
tainment in the town hall, Tuesday, March 

8d.   Particulars next week. 

—Invitations are out for the wedding 
of Arthor Edward Bryant and Miss Grace 
Edith Merrill, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
George I. Merrill, at tbe home of the 
bride's parents, on Elm street, Wednes- 

day, Feb. 19,-1908, at 3 p. m. 

—Miss Edith Mason, the fourth grade 
teacher, Is enjoying an enforced vacation 
this week, on account of nervous trouble, 
but hopes to be at her place again next 
weak. Sliss Brown Is taklnu her place 
this week. There are only 53 pupils In 

the grade. 

—The next meeting of the Appleton 
Club, at the Chapel, next W< dnesday eve- 
ning, will be open, each member being 
privileged to Invite two friends. The' 
entertainment will be by Mr Doyle, who 
will give several musical selections, beside 

the regular literary program. 

—Mrs. Blesell, who was chosen secre- 
tary of tbe Loyal Circle of King's Daugh- 
ters, has resigned, as her stay here was 
unexpectedly brought to an end on Tues- 
eay, when her husband was superseded In 
his position by another man. Miss Fran- 
ces T. Lawrence was elected to fill the 

vacancy. 

—The body of Charles A. Goodrich Is 
to be brought to town today from MU- 
ford. Conn. Mr. Goodrich was a son of 
the late James H. Goodrich, and leaves 
one sister and three brothers i —Mrs. A. 
C. Bliss and George E. Goodrich of this 
town, Frank H. Goodrich of Lynn, Mass., 
and Edward W. Goodrich of Spencer. 
Interment In Walnut Grove cemetery. 

—A very simple little wedding took 
place at the home of Rev. Almon J. Dyer 
In Sharon, Mass., on Sunday, Feb. 2, 
when' John J. Lane and Miss Emma L. 
Chesley were united in marriage. It Is 
the second time that Mr. Dyer has admin- 
istered obligations to Mr. Lane, as it was 
during his pastorate In North Brookfleld, 
that Mr. Lane became a member of the 

church. 

—Tho body of James Conroy, who tied 
at the Bloomingdale hospital In Worces- 
ter, Wednesday, was brought here for 
burial. He was 69 years old, and leaves 
a widow and six children—James, John, 
Edward, Mary, Margaret and Theresa. 
He was for many years a faithful worker 
at the Batcheller factory. The family 
have the deepest sympathy of the com- 
munity In their effllctlon. The funeral 
service will be at St. Joseph's church. 

B. & R. Rubber Company! ADAMS BLOCK SCORCHED. 
The second aunual meeting of the 

stockholders of tbe B. & R. Rubber Com- 
pany was held at tbelr office. Tuesday, at | 
11.30 A. M. Tbe report of the treasurer, 
Mr. C. C. Beebe was read and accepted. 
It gave a detailed account of the receipts 
and expenditures of their second year of 
work, aud was quite satisfactory, show- 
ing a steady gain In amount of sales, dur- 
ing the last few months. The losses by 
bad accouuts have been very small, and 
the management feel that there Is a good 

There were pieseBt at the meeting Pres- 
ident Richards, Treasurer Beebe, Mr- 

Sortwell of Cambridge, Mr. Fernald of 
Worcester, and Messrs. George R. Ham- 
ant, A. H. Foster, C. E. Batoheller, N. H. 
Foster, George K. Doane, H. J. Lawrence, 
F. J. McLaury and G. H. Ellinwood of 
North Brookfleld, representing a total of 
8230 shares of the capital stock, all of 
which were cast In favor of tbe present 
board of directors, and the present vice 
president and treasurer. The president 
is elected by the board of directors. 

After the meeting the gentlemen made 
a tour of Inspection through tbe factory, 
taking In every department, and all the 
processes lu the manufacture of rubber 

goods. 
The treasurer's report gives the follow- 

ing figures: 

ASSETS. 

Land and Buildings 9   51,966 18 
Machinery 37,863 94 
Tools and Fixtures 26,835 37 
Engine, boilers and pumps 7,412 60 
Offloe Fixtures 1,226 81 
Equity and Insurance 991 50 
Patents and Copyrights 15 00 
Mdss. as per Inventory 60,483 68 
Cash 3,432 68 
Accounts Receivable 11,170 85 
Good Will Account 176,000 00 
Profit and Loss 3,485 07 

By 

LIABILITIES. 

Capital Slock 
Accounts Payable 
Bills Payable (Loau from bunk} 10,000 00 

$378,883 03 

8360,000 00 

8,883 03 

8378,883 03 

Oxford Linen Hills. 

Fire and  Smoke   Early   Sunday 
Morning. 

ROBERT Q. UVERHORE, 

FUNERAL  DIRECTOR 
AND 

Telegraph Office Discontinued. 

Under peremptory orders from the su- 
perintendent, Miss Lizzie Klnnevan, mana- 
ger of tbe local telegraph office, closed 
the offloe and refused all busluess ofiered 
aft»r'i2 o'clock of Tuesday,'Feb. 4. 

For the past 60 years there has been a 

telegraph office, of some description, In 
town, and tbe sudden cutting off of all 
telegraphic service will be a great incon- 
venience and loss to our manufacturers 

•nd bnslness men. 
The Western Union turned the office 

over to the railroad company, Jan. 1, and 
Miss Klnnevan was continued as local 
manager. On the 22d of January tbe 
railroad company notified the telegraph 
company that they wished to discontinued 
the arrangement bat tbroogh some mis- 
understanding Miss Klnnevan was not 

notified nntll Feb. 4, as above stated. 
She has been operator and manager here 
for the last ten years, giving prompt ai d 
excellent service. For some months past 
while acting as manaper, she bas em- 
ployed James Flnnucan as operator, and 
taken care of all the correspondence and 
routine business of the office from ber 
home In * Puhner. Shi expects to leuve 
town today. 

Hon. Theodore C. Bi.tes, the B. & R 
Rubber Co., and Mr John. A. Wblte feel 
most deeply the cutting off of telegraphic 
Service, and a strong effirt will be niHde 
to Induce Its restoration. 

In nearly all tbe smuller stations along 
the line of the B. & A. R. R , tbe asent Is 
a telegraph operator, and thus the service 
of the railroad and for thr general public 
Is maintained at comparatively small ex- 

pense. 

A New York debenture corporation has 
sent out circular letters announcing that 
the stock of the Oxford Linen Mills Is 
now offered for sale. It Is ofiered as 
follows: The capital stock ($2,000,000, 
all common, full paid and non-assessable) 
Is apportioned Into three series, A and Bj 
baying 25,000 shares each, and C the 

balance. 

■Only 383 shares of Series A will be 
sold In Massachusetts, of which 100 are 
already spoken for In North Brookfleld.'1 , 

'It Is provided that the first $750,000 
of surplus earnings (allowance first being 
made for annual 10 per cent, dividends, 
etc.) shall be reinvested In the business to 
build, equip and set In operation new 
mills and plants In different sections of 
the country, the amount so reinvested in 
the development of earning power being 
secured to stockholders by Certificates of 
lie-investment that shall perpetually draw 
annual dividends to half tbe amount paid 
on the common stock." 

'Our processes convert raw flax Into a 
perfect linen fibre ready to card In less 
than twelve hours. With such an enor- 
mous advantage In point of time over the 
old methods of treating fl >x, the money- 
making possibilities of the Company are 
practically unlimited." 

They say further, "When you consider 
that the demand for linen In this country 
Is so great that $22,000,000 worth of 
linen goods a year are imported from 
Europe, you can realize what a market 
there Is for the linen that can be made 
equal to the European qualities at half 
the cost. Tbere Is no doubt that within a 
very few years tbe Oxford Linen Mills 
processes will be operating to such an 
extent that the linen Industry will run the 
cotton Industry a very close race—and the 
annual cotton output of American mills 
has a value exceeding $500,000,000." 

Tie loiitf respite which our firemen 
have enjoyed was broken by two fires 
between dark of Saturday evening and 
dawn of Sunday, Feb. 2. The first flre 
was a chimney at the house of Mr. John 
Boland on North Main street, and was 
sent in by telephone from Howard's store. 
The department responded with extin- 
guisher and supply, wagon, but It was 
jfound that a still alarm would have leen 
all that was necessary, and the damage 
was slight. 

The second alarm was at about 4 o'clock 
Sunday morning, and only by the prompt 
and efficient work of the department was 
a most dlsastrons flre prevented. 

Alex. Moreau, who sleeps In a rear 
(■oorn of his harness shopr In the second 
itory of the Adams Block, directly over 
the post office, was awakened by a 
Itroug smell of smoke, and hastl y 
Jresslng be rushed out only to find the 
Itairway filled with dense smoke. He 
Ian over, and awakened Jobn Mattoon, 11 
tbe engine house, telling blm that be 
thought the smoke came from the post 
(ifflce, Mattoon called up Chief Lytle on 
Ihe telephone, and be called up Post- 

naster Harold A. Foster, who Is also a 
Ire engineer. Mr. Mattoon promptly 
itarted for the block to Investigate but 
tin getting opposite the soldiers' monu- 
nent saw smoke apparently pouring out 
of the Whiting store in the corner of tbe 
4dams block, end Immediately hastened 

sack to give the alarm. 
The engineer at the rubber factory 

blew twelve vigorous blasts of the whistle 
and the town hall bell was rung. A heavy 
wind was blowing from the west, so that 
while the alarm was heard Vith startling 
clearness all through the eastern part of 
the town, and even as far away as Spen- 
cer, there were some on the west side, 
even of the flre department, who did not 
bear It, and slept through the whole ex- 
citement. Enough however were quickly 
reached to man all the apparatus, and do 

most effective service. 
Engineer Foster was one of the first to 

arrive on the scene, and the flre was 
found to be burning In the centre of the 
hardware store of Charles R. Varney, 
having apparently started in tbe cellar, 
and burned np through the floor, filling 
the store with dense smoke, which made 
the work of the firemen extremely diffi- 
cult. The weather was very cold, and a 
strong wind was blowing. The Extin- 
guisher was promptly set to work, and 
three lines of hose laid, but only two 
powerful streams were turned on, these 
being ample to completely drown out the 
blase. Had the flre been allowed fifteen 
minutes more headway the firemen would 
have had a much harder proposition to 
deal with to save the block. As It was 
they are deserving of much praise for 
confining it to the store of Mr. Varney, 
whose Btock was badly damaged by fire, 
water and smoke. Tbe fire bnrned through 
In one place to the store of Mr. W. H. 
Whiting, (directly over the Varney store,) 
which was filled with smjke, causing 
considerable damage to his stock of flour 

and groceries In bulk. 
The post office and the jewelry store 

and newsroom of S. A. Clark were also 
filled with smoke, which even permeated 
Into the dry goods store of M. A. Long- 
ley,.and more or less into other rooms In 

the block. 
Mr. Varney estimates his loss at about 

$2000, and bas mads a settlement with 
the Insurance company as have also Mr. 
Whiting, Mr. Longley and Mr. Clark. 
We understand that Mrs, Clapp, the 
owner of the building, has not been able 
to bring the adjuster to the point of al- 
lowing her the $500 damage, which she 
culms after a careful Inspection by Mr. 
Fullani and Mr. Sonthworth. 

^7 
REGISTERED EMBALMER. 

TELEPHONE I09--6 

FIRE SALE 
On account of the damage to my 

stock of Hardware, Stoves, 

Paints, etc. the disastrous fire 

Of Sunday morning, I am 

now offering 

Real Bargains 
in all lines. Many of the goods 

are JUST as good as ever for 

PRACTICAL USK, but I am 

clearing them out at 

Greatly Reduced Prices, 

to make room for the car- 

penters and painters to make 

needed repairs. 

CHARLES R. VARNEY 

Adams Block, 

North Brookfleld,   -   Mass. 

The Firemen's Ball. 

Here llellef for Women. 

If you have pains in the back, Urinary, Blad- 

Everytbing Is In readiness for the social 
event of the season, the Flremens' Ball, 
which comes off next Friday night, Feb. 
14, with music by Chafflu's orchestra of 
Worcester, eight pieces, with Mr. Frank 
W, Chafllu as director and prompter. 

The order of dances Is a very neat 
'older from the office of the JOUHNALI 

the tover being a very striking design In 
color. The'concert program is as attrac- 
tive as ever, and very many who do not 
dance, will take lu a pleasant hour, and 
show their appreciation of the Depart- 
ment In tills way. 

The Grange are to serve a HOT TURKEY 

supi'BK at 12 o'clock, at 60 cents a plute. 
This will be an unexpected attraction, and 
will dinihtless lie appreciated by a good 
many patrons of the ball. 

dor or  Kidney trouble,  ajid  want a  certain 
~ arh curs tot woiaen 

llan Leaf,   ft is a safe 
L'lrists or by    - 
Address, The Mother 

-   cms for woiaenis ills fry Mother 
Gray's Australian l,e*f.   ft is a safe 'and never 
failing regulator. At Dranrsrts or by mail fiOo. 
Sample package FRKE. 
Gray Co., I-eEoy, N. Y. 

Asthma or Hay Fever. 

To Break In lY*w Shoe* Always Uae, 

Allen's Foot-Earn, a powder. It prevents 
Tightness and Mistering, cures Swollen, Sweat- 
ing, Aching feet. At all Druggists. Sample 
mailed- FREE,. Address, A. 8. Olmstead, 
N. Y. 4w6 

fH)MMONWKALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS. 
\J — fT*^» Houaa, BosTOjtv FEB. A ifloa. 
— ie committee on towiis will give a hearing to 

rtles Interested in the petit; 
rd to a,u»bori« the town of NorthBroo k - 
borrow money tor ^jaying or refunding 

isotes. (■ lhMae BMS54).at roomSe.*20, 

I WANT TO TEL ALL who are "afflicted with , 
Asthma or Hay Fever know what cured after 40' 
?ears of suffering.   Write me and learn some-* 
htag for which you will be grateful the rest of 

your life,    «.  A-   AlemutUi-,    Purttsvndt   _. 
]■•• 4w(J       OuTTiN<i, Clerk of the Committee. 

iaj   -VU,    .       i      ,.'.-. 

iouse, onfrldix, Fsb. U, at 10 o'clock 
A.  Ii. NoMokOBB, Chairman. AtlrMrl L. 

THE  LAST  MAN  SHAVED. 

An Explanation by the Barber That 
Did Not Quiet Mis Nerves. 

There were flre of us bunting and 
fishing In tbe Queensland boah when 
one rainy day a stranger appeared- He 
Bald he was a tramp barber, and as 
none of us had been shaved for a fort- 
night we gave him half a day's work. 

About four hours after he had left 
us a band of six men rode np, and the 
leader Inquired If we had seen a tall, 
roughly dressed man pass that way, 
We told him of the barber, and he 
looked from man to man and ex 
claimed: 

"Good gracious, but you are all fresh 
ly shaved!" 

"Yes, we gave the barber a Job." 
"And be shaved each one of you?" 
"He did and did It well." 
"Boys, do you hear that?" shouted 

the man as be turned to his compan- 

ions. 
"What of It?" asked one of our party. 
"Why, be went Insane yesterday and 

cut a man's throat in bis barber's 
chair over at Unadllla, and we're after 
him to put him In an asylum." 

They rode away at a gallop and next 
morning returned to our camp with the 
man. who had been captured after a 
bard fight and was tied on hla horse. 
He seemed to remember us when he 
wa» given a drink of water, and as he 
handed the cup back he quietly ob- 
served: 

"I say, gentlemen, please excuse me. 
I meant to finish off the last man who 
got shaved, but I got to thinking of 
something else, and It slipped my 
mlnd."-Cape Times. 

Second Hand Stoves also for sale at Low Price 

FIREMEN'S 

BALL 

FRIDAY EVE., FEB. 14,1908. 

•a.T.a 

Come in and See 

The Hustler 
Ash Sifter and Cans, 

Airtight Wood Stoves. 

Coal Sifter, 

Coal Hods, 

Etc. 

I also have on hand Chest- 

nut Slabs, sawed in stove 
lengths for sale. 

Call or Write 

W. F. FULLAM, 
NORTH   BROOKFIELD. 

*'iir*'i4*'*i*'i^'i»^'ti#S't4r»),t4*'*r»ss; 

| Whenever    I 
f An eye finds relief in a shad- £ 

% ed  or  clouded Glass  some- £ 

J thing is wrong with the inte- § 

5 rior of the Eye $ 

* ! It Needs Attention      i 

If it were  not  so  the  light  >• 

would not irritate. 

SEEK ADVICE 

5 The kind we can give you— 

J the kind that only can be 
J given after a thorough and 

$ intelligent examination. 

! 

House Furnishing 
Goods. 

Carpeting, 
Rugs, 

Window Shades. 

Enamel and Tinware, 

Crocker; and Woodenware, 

Picture Framing, Repairing 

and Upholstering. 

FUNERAL DIRECTOR 

Registered Emlalmer.   Lad, Assistant. 

FRED C. CLAPP, 
North Brookfleld. 

PAPER HANGING. ETC. 

To the pflnpleof North Brookfleld ami vicin- 
ity. I am prepared to do first class paper hana;- 
\nK, painting and whitening, at reasonable 
rates.   Am acent for Henry fiosch Wall Paper rates.   Am agent for 
Paper Co., New York. 

nry Mosch Wall Papei 
Formerly with Gains & 

Freshour,' Greenfield tot  seven" years.    R*si 
dence, 58 South Main street. North  Brookriekt. 

4W6 P- ** JACKSON. 

MRS. J. R. SOUTHWORTH, JR 
ar». 1 Uranl Strut. 

North Broolrfleld,        -       -        Mass. 

Manicuring, 
Scalp Treatment, Shampooing, Clipping, Singe. 

fog, Hair Dressing, Facial Treatment. 

Chiropody 
(The famous Dr. J. Parker Pray system £ 

Appointment work in surrounding towns, or at 
»y home. Evening work by special ap- 
pointment. Prices reasonable, gatlafaotion 
guaranteed.  Toilet articles tor sale.  .. 40 

SUBSCRIPTIONS 
to any magasine or periodical published will bs 
recerreil at any time at lowest possible rates by 
A. P. MOWSTKorth BrooidieW. t 

I ERNEST D. CORBIN, i 
I      Optometrist and Optician,      | 
gj  North Brookfleld, Mass.    j» 

I 

FOR SALE. 
A Carriage Shed 21x34, a quantity of good lum- 

ber In this building. MICHAKL HOL- 
LAND, QUbert Street, North Brookfleld. C. W. 
Woods place. BtE 

.  LOST. 
A Shell Hair Clasp, Inlaid with gold, probably 

on Sohool street,on Friday, Jan. 84.  Finder 
will be rewarded by leaving tt at the JOURNAL 
Office. - 

RUBBER SOLING. 
Rubber and Leather Cement. The BAB 

Heel, The o'Suilivan heel. 1 am prepared to 
tap and mend rubber boots and tnoes, and put 
on rubber heels.  All work warranted. 

B. W. BOYNTON. 
General Supplies for Cobblers, including nails. 

48tf 

CHARLES S. LANE, 

Furnishing Undertaker 
RE6ISTERED EMBALMER. 

Personal Prompt Attention Day 
. or Night.    , 

Telephone  Worth    Rrook- 
fleld Ho. 31-91. 

;E very thing pertaining to fun- 
erals furnished reasonably. 

Lady Assistant. 

Ambulance for local or out of 
town service. 

FOR SALE. 
ASERAPHINK, in mahogany case,   perfect 

condition.   Made to order of B. K.. DeLand. 
Address B. K. D., JOURNAL office. 

Wood for Sale. 
HA BD AND 80FT WOOD, four teat« "tore 

length, delivered In quantities tojult 
,ha»». B. D. BATCHELLIB. M purchasers. 

Blm Street. North BrooMeld 

FOR SALE. 
AN»n«. ^PWU^A0^0'*- 

l-« 

S        2 



A   BOWL  CF   BITTER  TEA. 

Himalayan Hospitality In a Snow 
Enveloped   Hovel. 

In spite of a poverty which limits 
their good Intentions the Inhabitants 
of central and south central Asia dis- 
play a charming hospitality. Such, at 
least. Is the impression gained from 
Mr. Ellsworth Uuntlngton's hook. "Tile 
Pulse of Asia." 

At Matnynn, a village In the prov- 
ince of Ladakh. the habitable portion 
of the upper Indus valley, a friendly 
.villager invited Mr. Huntington to dive 
down from the crust which covered 
eight or ten feet of snow into a one 
story house. This was at an elevation 
of 10,500 feet. 
.Although it was April 11. the snow, 

even on a level, was higher titan the 
tops of the houses. Where It had been 
shoveled off the Hat roof's it formed 
high banks, protecting them from the 
wind and luaklugvthem the favorite 
sitting room at fhaf season and even 
In winter, for the sunshine is always 
warm in that dry, cloudless climate. 

When the little black cows had been 
driven and pulled out of the way Mr. 
Iluntington descended to an almost 
closed shed used for the two or three 
hardy sheep and goats and was usher- 
ed, stooping, into a dark stable con- 
taining a little pony, shaggy, like all 
the animals. Bending low once more. 
he climbed over a high sill and was in 
the warm, close family living room. 

Light and air came In through a hole 
In the roof a foot square surmounted 
by a chimney pot a foot high made of 
three stones set tip to keep out the 
enow. A few bits of ragged cloth on 
the mud floor for sleeping purposes, a 
half dozen metal utensils and an Iron 
pot full of Himalayan tea. kept warm 
over some embers, comprised all the 
visible equipment for housekeeping. 

After the host had persuaded Mr. 
Huntington to take a seat on the floor 
a half palsied old woman insisted upon 
ladling out for him a bowl of tea. It 
was surprisingly good in view of the 
fact that a poor grade of tea leaves 
had been steeped half an hour or more 
with milk, butter, salt and soda. In 
richer houses Mr. Huntington was 
often served with tea which had been 
improved by being churned violently 
in a slender, greasy black churn, twen- 
ty inches long by four, In diameter, in 
order to mix the rancid butter wyll 
into the compound before it was turn- 
ed into the drinking bowls. 

DANTE'S   HUMOR. 

It Is of the Wholly Unconscious Kind 
and Woefully Grim. 

The humorous side of Dante is ana- 
lyzed in the Westminster Review by 
George Trobridge. who is a great ad- 
mirer of the famous poet and who has 
in previous writings expressed his ap- 
preciation of Dante as a nature poet 
and as a novelist. 

Although Dante's great poem Is a 
"comedy," in the sense of being a 
drama working to a happy ending, we 
do not look for ridiculous situations In 
it, such as we usually associate with 
the idea of comedy. Ridiculous situa- 
tions occur nevertheless, and there is 
no lack of humor even in the poet's de- 
scription 'of the sufferings of the lost. 
'Dante's humor, however, Is of the un- 
conscious kind, arising from a total 
lack of perception of the ludicrous. It 
is said that he was never seen to smile, 
and we can quite believe it, since he 
never forsakes sober seriousness In his 
writings, and it is his deadly earnest- 
ness that betrays him into occasional 
comicality. 

The sinners in hell, the poet tells us, 
are relegated to their proper quarters 
on the judgment of Minos, who Indi- 
cates the particular circle to which the 
culprit is consigned by wrapping his 
tall so many times around ills bestial 
body. Fancy the trembling sinner 
waiting to count the cdils that he may 
know bis fate! 

It is a horrible punishment which Is 
assigned to those guilty of simony, to 
be burled head downward in a circular 
pit with only the legs and feet pro- 
truding, while flickering flames glide 
over the soles of the latter, inflicting 
exquisite torture, yet our sense of hu- 
mor is provoked by the description of 
Dante standing over one of these holes 
and holding a conversation with its oc- 
cupant, "reversed, and as a stake 
driven in the soil," while numberless 
legs wriggle In continual motion 
around him. 

Fish Spearing by Firelight. 
In the sunny south in the blue wa- 

ters of the Mediterranean one may fre- 
quently behold the strange sight of 
fishermen reaping a rich harvest with 
the aid of a long forklike instrument 
which la used In place of a net There 
the ancient "peche aux flambeaux," a 
singular custom of fishing at night by 
the light of a blazing fire, still exists, 
enabling hundreds of hardy tollers or 

$ the deep to gain  a  livelihood.—Wide 
World Magazine. 

On* Good Turn, Etc. 
Third Floor Tenant—See here! I'm 

one of a committee of men In this 
apartment, and I've called to ask you 
to sell your flute. Second Floor Ten- 
ant—Delighted to see you. I'm one 
of another committee and was about 
to go up and ask you If you'd sell 
your baby.—Llpplncott's. 

Touching. 
"Not a cent." replied the rich man 

coldly. "Money Is not good for the 
poor." 

"Well." responded the applicant, 
"Just pretend that you have a grudge 
against me,"—Philadelphia Ledger. 

Obliging Jailer. 
Mayor-Where are you going? Vil- 

lage Constable- The three tramp* I 
Just locked up want to play whist, and 
I'm looking for a fourth.—Transatlan- 
tic Tales. 

A   LEAP  TO   FAME. 

The Story of a Stuffed Cat In the 
Smithsonian Institution. 

In the Smithsonian institution at 
Washington Is a ease containing a 
stuflVd cat. A card attached to the 
case, setting forth the reasons why 
this particular feline Is known to fame, 
gives official sanction to a tale that is 
In every respect as remarkable as any 
emanating from the nature fakirs 
The story of the cat Is as follows: 

Many years ago. while the Washing- 
ton monument was still in an unfin- 
ished condition, an adventurous and 
patriotic cat ascended the interior of 
the shaft by means of the ropes and 
scaffolding. When the workmen ar- 
rived at the upper landing the next 
morning and began to prepare for the 
day's work the cat took fright and. 
springing to the outer edge, took' the 
leap of over BOO feet to the hard earth 
below. 

In the descent, which was watched 
closely by tile workmen, the eat spread 
herself out like a flying squirrel, fell 
slowly and alighted, as cats always do. 
on all fours. After turning over on the 
soil a few times as If dazed she pre- 
pared to leave the grounds. She had 
proceeded almost beyond the shadow 
of the monument when a stray terrier 
pounced upon and killed her. 

One of the workmen rescued the re- 
mains of the cat and turned them over 
to the Smithsonian Institution, which 
caused the skin to be mounted and 
placed under the glass case.—Youth's 
Companion. 

ELECTRICITY. 

SOUND  WAVES. 

The Way They Are Deflected by At- 
mospheric Causes. 

One of Uncle Sam's scientists at 
Washington gives an Interesting ex- 
planation of the action of the wind In 
preventing the spread of sound toward 
the direction from which the wind 
conies. 

It Is, he claims, not the wind, as 
such, that prevents sound from trav- 
eling against It, hut differences In the 
strength of the wind. If. for Instance, 
the wind is stronger .above than be- 
low or stronger at one side, its effect 
will be to tilt the sound waves in one 
direction or another. 

Differences of temperature In the air 
also cause deflection of the waves of 
sound. Other atmospheric causes ex- 
ist which deflect sound from a straight 
course and prevent it from goiug as 
far in certain directions as it may 
have been expected to go. 

Some of the sirens in this country, 
says the scientist, produce sounds 
which ought theoretically to be .audible 
at a distance of 1.S00 miles, but, in 
fact the authorities are satisfied If 
they are heard only two miles away. 
The reason for the discrepancy be- 
tween calculation and experiment was 
probably atmospheric deflection of the 
sound.—Minneapolis Journal. 

It Has Taken From Fire Its Suprem- 
acy as l/an's Servant. 

As we hear the w'.ilr of the dynamo 
or listen at the telephone, as we turn 
the button of an incandescent lamp or 
travel In an electromoblle, we are par- 
takers in a revolution more swift and 
profound than has ever before been 
enacted upon earth. Until the nine- 
teenth century lire was justly account- 
ed the most useful and versatile serv- 
ant of man. Today electricity Is doing 
all that fire ever did and doing it bet- 
ter, while it accomplishes uncounted 
tasks far beyond the reach of flame, 
however Ingeniously applied. We may 
thus oliser-. e under our eyes just sucl) 
an impetus to tr.tfann intelligence and 
power as when tire was flrst subdued 
to the purposes of man, with the Im- 
mense advantage that, whereas tin 
subjugation of tire demanded ages oi 
weary and uncertain experiment, the 
mastery of electricity is for the mosi 
part the assured work of the nine 
teenth century and in truth very large- 
ly of its last three decades. It begins 
at once to marry the resources of th« 
mechanic and the chemist, the eugl 
neer and the artist, with issue attest- 
ed by all its own fertility, while IB 
rays reveal province after province un- 
dreamed of and. Indeed, uuexlstlng be- 
fore Its advent Every other primal 
gift of man rises to a new height at 
the bidding of the electrician.—F. Nel- 
son Tracy in Illustrated Sunday Maga- 
zine. 

CELESTIAL  WONDERS. 

Coughs. 
Every person who coughs should not 

alarm himself with the idea that he Is 
in a bad way. Experience has con- 
vinced us of a fact that there are two 
distinct kinds of coughs—one proceed- 
ing from an affection of the lungs and 
air tubes, as in a cold, the other pro- 
ceeding from effervescence in the 
stomach. The lungs cough Is a symp- 
tom which all know to require atten- 
tion, lest serious consequences ensue. 
The stomuch cough Is a much more 
simple matter and may easily be got 
quit of. It is caused by the food and 
drink which are put Into the stomach 
effervescing and producing an Irrita- 
tion. A knowledge of this fact ought 
to lead persons so affected to ponder a 
little on the nature of their ailment aud 
the tqne of their digestive powers. 

Color of the Sky and the Moon and 
the  Hues of the Stars. 

It Is the atmosphere that makes the 
sky look blue and the moon yellow. If 
we could ascend to on elevation of fif- 
ty miles above the earth's surface, we 
should see that the moon Is a brilliant 
white, while the sky would be black, 
with the stars shining as brightly la 
the daytime as at night 

Furthermore, as a most picturesque 
feature of the spectacle we should no- 
tice that some of the stars are red. 
others blue, yet others violet and still 
others green in color. Of course all 
of the stars, if we bar the planets of 
our own system, are burning Suns. 
and the hues they wear depend upoD 
their temperature. 

The hottest stars are blue. Thus 
Vega, In the constellation Lyra. Is a 
blue sun hundreds of times as large as 
our own solar orb. We are journeying 
in its direction at the rate of millions 
of, miles a day, and at some future 
time it may gobble us all up. 

For, nfter all, humiliating though the 
confession be, our sun is only a very 
small star—of the sixth magnitude or 
thereabouts—and of an Importance In 
the universe so slight as to be scarcely 
within the pale of respectabiilty.- 
Reader Magazine. 

BEAU   FIELDIN3. 

He Was the Enigma of English Social 
Life In  Hi*  Day. 

Beau Fielding was a young man of 
fashion in the reign of William III.' His 
house was sumptuously furnished, his 
hunters, hacks and racers were .of 
great value, and "he kept a table of 
princely h jspltallty." He had no os- 
tensible source of Income. All that was 
known of him was that he was the 
fifth son of Thomas Wilson, an impov- 
erished gentleman of Leicestershire. 
Evelyn describes him as a very young 
man, "civil and good natured, but of 
no great ferae of character," and "very 
sober and of good fame." All attempts 
to discover his secret were vain. "In 
bis most careless hours of amusement 
he kept a strict guard over his tongue 
and left scandal to conjecture what It 
pleased-"- 

He redeemed his father's estate and 
portioned off Ids sisters and when re- 
monstrated with on his extravagance 
replied that, however long his life 
Should last, he would always have 
enough to live in the same way. Some 
said it was he who had robbed the 
Holland mall, for which another man 
had suffered; others that he depended 
upon the gambling table, though he 
never played for large sums. He was 
the enigma of Bocial life till his career 
was cut short by a duel. His adversary 
was at that time a young man about 
town like himself, John Law, who 
afterward became the founder of the 
famous Mississippi scheme by which 
half of France was ruined. When the 
mysterious Beau died he left only a 
few pounds behind him and not a 
scrap of evidence to enlighten public 
curiosity. 

HOT  POTS  OF   HEBER. 

The Underdog. 
Underdoggisui does not arise wholly 

from condition (you find underdogs In 
the very seats of the uiightyi. but from 
a winsome quality of mind which Is In- 
herent You may know the underdog 
by a certain negative attitude, an ab- 
sence of assertion, a denial of superior- 
ity, a smiling air of seeing the humor 
of the situation, a droll hint of a wink 
at his own discomfiture. Some of 
them, It Is true, do make the mistake 
of trying to be something else. They 
put on an imposing front and In a 
momentary flood of favor and fortune 
pose as dogs rampant Yet even In that 
lofty attitude the tail may be observed 
between the legs.—Atlantic. 

One Seam For Fifteen Year*. 
It has been said that the most mo- 

notonous form of labor Is gumming 
labels. But there are many others 
which come very near It. in the boot 
and shoe trade, for Instance, the work 
Is divided among as many workers as 
possible. One will thus make a single 
cut In the leather aud another give one 
turn of the machine handle. In some 
cases a pair of shoes have passed 
through fifteen pairs of hands before 
reaching completion. As a natural re- 
sult there are workers who week after 
week go on performing the same work 
hundreds of times a day. Indeed In 
one factory there Is a woman who for 
fifteen years has sewed only one seam. 
Her machine works so rapidly that she 
spends as much time Inserting and 
withdrawing her work as In the actual 
sewing.—Westminster Gazette. 

Expert Tattooer*. 
The Inhabitants of the Marquesas Is- 

lands are among the most expert tat- 
tooers on earth, and not even the crown 
of the bead, the fingers and the toes 
are exempt from the needle. The 
bands are ornamented with utmost 
care, all the fingers having their own 
pattern, so the band would look as 
though incased In a tight fitting glove 
were it not for the finger nails of enor- 
mous length which complete the band 
adornment of the wealthier natives. 

The First Christmas Gift Book. 
In the General Advertiser of Jan. 9, 

1750, appeared the earliest known an- 
nouncement of a Christmas gift book, 
and in this case it was undeniably a 
gift book: 

"Given Gratis. By J. Newberry, at 
the Bible and Sun, In St Taul's 
Churchyard, over against the north 
door of the church (only paying one 
penny for the binding). Nurse True- 
love's Christmas Box; or The Golden 
Plaything for Little Children, by which 
they may learn the letters as soon as 
they can speak; and know bow to be- 
have so as to make everybody love 
them; adorned with thirty cuts."—Lon 
don Mall. 

Couldn't Hair It. 
A man who was charged at the Wll- 

lesden police court with Intoxication 
and using bad language pleaded guilty 
to the first part of the charge, adding, 
"As to the language, I know nothing 
about that because I'm deaf."—London 
Express. 

Caught. 
"My dear, you grow prettier every 

day." 
"And shabbier. John. Compliments 

are all very well, but I'd like to see a 
little ready cash occasionally."—Wash- 
ington Herald. 

Reason  For Objection. 
Fond Mother—Why don't you like 

your roommate at college, Reginald? 
The professor told me he would be a 
good companion for you because he 
studies so bard. 

Young Collegian —But. mother, he 
uses so many sesquipedalian words. 

Fond Mother—That settles it, my 
son. I don't want you to be contami- 
nated by association with anybody 
who uses such dreadful language- 
Baltimore American. 

On* More Right 
Mistress — Many a married woman 

envle* yon your place here as cook (or 
ns, Bridget. Cook—Yes'm—'cause 1 
can leave and they can't — Llppla- 
cotfs. 

Just Out. 
Elder Brother—Didn't you stop at 

the news agent's unj get that niaga- 
tlne for me'/ 

Jlmmle—lie didn't have none; jest 
told out. 

"Did he say BO?" 
"I didn't have to ask him. There he 

had It all printed on a big sign, '—— 
Magazine Jest Out' "—Chums. 

The Missing Factors. 
"Now. then, children." said the teach- 

er, "what Is It we want most In this 
world to make us perfectly happy?" 

"De things we ain't got!" shouted the 
bright boy In the back seat.—Philadel- 
phia Press. 

The less religion a man has the more 
be thinks his wire ought to have.—Chi- 
cago News. 

Th« Curious Natural Formations 
Found  In  Utah. 

Of ever Increasing interest to natu- 
ral curiosity seekers are the hot pots, 
about three miles from Heber City, 
Utah, on a branch line of the Denver 
and Rio Grande railroad, running up 
through picturesque Provo canyon. 

This region is a level plain, upon the 
surface of which arise In strange con- 
fusion numbers of conical shaped cis- 
terns, the largest of them being all of 
fifty feet high, a hundred feet In diam- 
eter at the top and twice that at the 
base and containing in their dark 
depths Immense volumes of water 
heated to a high temperature In the 
furnaces of the earth. The waters con- 
tain the usual chemical properties of 
thermal springs and are used for bath- 
ing and drinking with excellent effects. 

These pots have evidently been form- 
ed by the slow deposition through 
countless centuries of the silica and 
soda which enter Into the composition 
of the waters that once welled over 
the rim. The hot pots are found In the 
midst of cultivated fields and thriving 
orchards notwithstanding the peculiar 
rocklike soli composition. 

One of the marked peculiarities of 
the region Is the hollow, rumbling 
sound caused by carriages and horses 
as they move over the roadways for 
miles around. "Is there an enormous 
cavern just below the surface and will 
It ever cave In?" Is the anxious 
Inquiry of every visitor alarmed at 
the strange underground sounds.—Ex- 
change. 

Sweet  Cane From  a  Far Country. 
it has been supposed that sugar cane 

was the "sweet cane from a far coun- 
try," mentioned In Jeremiah vt 20, 
and In Isaiah xllll, 24. According to 
Strabo, Nearchus, the admiral of Alex- 
ander the Great describes a kind of 
"honey" from an Indian "reed" which 
was probably sugar cane. Europe 
seems to be indebted for the plant to 
the Saracens, who Introduced It Into 
Rhodes, Cyprus, Sicily, Crete and Spain 
In the ninth century. The crusaders of 
the twelfth century found It In Syria. 
The Spaniards and Portuguese carried 
It to Madeira and the Canaries in the 
fifteenth century, and on the discovery 
of America It was taken to the West 
Indies.—New York American. 

Real American Aristocracy. 
It was through the Declaration of 

Independence that we Americans ac- 
knowledge the eternal inequality of 
man, for by it we abolished a cut and 
dried aristocracy. We had seen little 
men artificially held up In high places 
and great men artificially held down in 
low places, and our own justice loving 
hearts abhorred this violence to human 
nature. "Let the best man win." That 
la America's word. That Is true democ- 
racy. And true democracy and true 
aristocracy are one and the same thing. 
—Owen Wister in "The Virginian." 

An  Embarrassing  Explanation. 
"Why do you charge me 25 cents 

when your sign says, 'First class hair 
cut IS cents?'" demanded the Indig- 
nant customer. The small French bar- 
ber shrugged his shoulders and lifted 
his eyebrows. 

"Pardon, monsieur," he returned 
softly, "but It Is not all who come to 
me that have the first claaa hair." 

Collections. 
"My collection," said the numisma- 

tist proudly, "Is worth $10,000 and 
every coin genuine." 

"Mine." said the minister sadly, "to 
worth .about $7.03 a Sunday, and I 
bare to take my chances on the coins 
being good."—Cleveland Leader. 

Would Take a Chance. 
"Not a cent" replied the rich man 

coldly. "Money to not good for the 
foot." 

"Well," responded the applicant 
"Just pretend that you have a grudge 
against me."—Exchange. 

When faith to hart and honor dies, 
the man to dead.-Whittier. 

The Journal Subscription 

department Will Take 

Subscriptions 
For Any of the Leading 

American or Foreign 

Magazines. iiSSE^ 

You can get the same'prices through the Jouruel 

Subscription Department as from any of the cata- 

logues you may have received from any subscrip- 

tion agency and you 

Can Include the Journal in 

Any of the Clubs 

and thus Save You on All. 

Send  a list of the  magazines  you would 

like and we will submit price. 

*      -    ._ 

Journal Subscription Department. 
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Stilish Leaders in Women's Wear. 

THE 

] 

IN FEBRUARY. 
Are the Greatest of the Year  at this 

Store. 

All Remaining 

Coats, Suits. Skirts, Waists, Fur 
Coats and Fur Pirces. 

Will be Sold  at Your  Own Price. 

About 100 Winter Coats now selling 

at 7-5°. 9-75> 12-50,17.50. 

About   too  Tailor Made   Suits now 

selling at io.oo, 13.75, ^-S0' 

About  300   Silk  and  Flannel    and 

Brookfield Times 
, PUBLISHED 

EVERY FRIDAY AFTERNOON, 
AT 

Journal   Block,   North   Brookfield,   Matt. 

HORACE   J.    LAWRENCE, 
EDITOR AND PBOI-BIETOB. 

1.00 a Year in Advance. 
Single Copies, 3 Cents. 

Address all communications to BBOOKFIEI-D 
TIMES, North Brookfield, Mass. 

Orders for subsertpticn, advertising or job 
work, and payment for the same, may be sent 
direct to the main office, or to our local agent, 
Mrs. S. A. Fitts, Lincoln St., Brookfield. 
Entered at Post Office as. Second Class Matter. 

BOSTON & ALBANY RAILROAD 
j.i«. 19, ieos. 

Trains«oing east leave Brookfield 7.48, 11.20 
am., 12.20, \20, (IO.OS stop to leave passengers). 

Trains going west leave Brookfield 6 40,9.21 
a. m., 2.'6, 4.69, 0.66, (a train leaving Worcester 
at 11.11 a. m., stops to ta e or leave passengers 
to or from Worcester, Springfield or beyond), 
Sunday 7.43 p. W 

Ilruoklteld J»...l-OfU< .. 

MAILS <LOSK for-she East at 7 JO, 12.00 a. m., 
3.10, 0.46 p.m. 

MAILS CLOSE for the Welt at 0.30,12.00, a. m., 
3.10, 6.45 p. in. 

MAILS ARRIVE from the East and West at 
7.00 a. ».,< west only iioa, m.) 12.30, 3.46, 7 JO 
p.m. 

E. D. GOODELL. Postmaster. 

BROOKFIELD. 

Notes Of the Week. 

Wool   Waists,   now 

1.5c, 2.98, 5.00. 

I ing  at 

About 100 Girls' Coats and Dresses, 
now selling at 9SC, 1.9s, 2.98, 
5.00. 

About 50 Fur Coats now selling at 
19.75, 25.00, 39.50. 

Rich Assortment of Fur Neskpieces 
and Muffs now selling at about 
One-Half Value. 

RICHARD HEALY, 
512-514 Main St.. 

Worcester, Mass. 
Sign of Polar Bear. 

->"•».,. 

The Children's Hour 

has been beautifully pictured by Long- 

fellow. Sometimes it is.impossible for a 

father to share it because of abence from 

home due to office cares or to exigencies 

which compel him to travel, unless— 

Unless has a telephone in his home, and,, 

while on the road, bethinks himself to 

call up from the pay station. 

The "Good Night" message is a great 

eomfort to him and a great pleasure to 

them. ^x 

'   It is worth much ; it costs little. 

Look for the "Blue Bell" Sign 

Will be the most unusual editon of a reference 
f Book since $he printing was Invented by Ben- 

jamin Franklin, . 
In addition to Its regular Library of Univer- 

sal Knowledge, embracing ten thousand facts 
and figures indispensable to ui or woman, old 
or young, student, school boy or girl the farmer 
or the merchant, the educator, or the profess- 
ional man. it will also contain ft 26 year resume 
of all Important events, historical or otherwise. 

It will tell yon, and ten you accurately, some- 
thing about everything about a great many 
things. , 

1,000 Pages—2sth Anniversary Number—60 
per cent Increase In sise and value but no ad- 
vene* in price. 

Now on sale everywhere, 25 cents. Hailed to 
any address for 39 cents. 

Address the Press Publishing Company.Pullt- 
ser Building, New York City. 

TTT A niuas T. BABTLKTT, 

Feb.7-2! 

i 

ATTOBNBl" AHD   COOSSBLLOBAT-UW 

A. S, BBtBDIiBY, 
R/EAXJ ESTATE, 

Office, Adams Block,        North Brookfield. 
Residence, N School St. 41 

—Mrs. Taylor Clough has heen Blck 
with grip. 

—Ralph Bice or Springfield, has been 
home on a visit. 

—Mr. C. A. Rice and father are report- 
ed more comfortable. 

—Mrs. C. D. Smith Is 111, and under the 
care of Dr. Newhall. 

—J. Leroy Gilbert of New York, visited 
friends here last Sunday. 
 There was no public observance of 

Lincoln day, on Wednesday. 
 Mrs Cbis. Oaul has returned from a 

visit with friends In Boston. 
—Frank Thresher of Worcester, has 

been visiting friends In town. 
—Dr. Webster and lady of South- 

bridge, were In town last Sunday. 
—Mrs. Knowlton of Spencer, visited 

with Mrs. Henry Clark on Tuesday. 
—Mr*. William H, Brpck has returned 

fr JBI her business trip to New York. 
—A. F. Douty is filling his ice house 

from the Edson pond, West Brookfield. 
—Edward Revit of Brlmfleld has been 

visiting with Raymond Gerald, Main St. 
—Mrs. George Watrous his returned 

from a visit with friends In Nashua, N. H. 
—Henry S.Twlchell, who baa been sick 

was able to he out riding on Wednesday 
—Arthur , Bnrhham of Norwich, Ct., 

has been the guest of Earl L. Matthew 
son. 

—Miss Mary O'Donnell of. Mllford, 
was the gues* of Miss Mary Derrick, this 
week. 

—Remember the banquet and social In 
the M. E. veatty, Wednesday evening, 
Feb. 19. 

—Mrs. Robert G Llvermore has visited 
with Mrs. Jane Patterson In Wayland, 
this week. 

—Benjamin Marine has gone to ,New 
York, where he will work in an automo 
bile factory. 

—Rev. Mr. Lawson attended the Far- 
mers' Clob meeting in Went Brookfield 
on Wednesday. 

—DM yoq read Gov. Guild's proclama' 
tlon tor the observance of Lincoln's birth- 
day, Feb. 12th, 

—Toe seniors of the B. H. S. are re- 
hearsing a play to be given Friday eve- 
ning, Feb. 28th. 

—Geo. H. Dean and Charles F. Mullets 
were delegates to the   G. A. R. encamp- 
ment, In Boston, this week. 

♦ 
—William Allen of Denmark, Me., and 

Thomas Pingree of Lonsdale, R. I., visit- 
ed at Geo. Allen's, last week. 

—Donahue's orchestra played at Brook- 
field, Tuesday night, Wednesday, at Ware, 
Thnrsday, at Monson, and Friday at West 
Brookfield. 

—Mise M. E. Oibsou, Mrs. G. II Chap- 
In, Mrs, Edward Burgess, Mrs Otis 
Traverse were In North Brool'field on 
Wednesday. 

—Rev. C. H. Hannaford, a former pas- 
tor here, lectured In Leicester Sunday 
evening, on the subject "The saloon and 
the Yes vote." 

—Letters are advertised for Mrs. Mabel 
Lang, Mr. Pratt (travelling salesman;, J. 
N. Bcbleotz, Mrs. Levrltt Wade, Box 243, 
Ml. Ezra Walk. 

—A break In the gas pipes at the cor. 
per of Lincoln and Pleasant street*, Toes- 
day algbt, caused gas to escape Into, the 
cellar of Walter Dnbola. 

—The Alliance held a neighbors' meet- 
ing on Thursday. Friends from Ware 
were present ss guests, Including Mrs. 
Fairfleld, who gave an address. 

—Mr. W. F. Bailey and wife, Mrs. Gay, 
Mrs. C. M. Ormsby, Elbert Bemls and 
wife attended the Farmers' Club meeting 
In West Brookfield, on Wednesday. 

■The Ladies' Whist Club have gentle- 
men's night, Thursday evening, Feb. 20. 
Mrs. F. E. Prouty, Mrs R. O. Livermore 
and Mrs. L. T. Newhall will entertain. 

— Mrs. Fannie Hastings left on Wed- 
nesday for a two weeks' visit with her 
daughter, Miss Margarets, In Dorchester. 
Miss Hastings is a student at the Boston 
University. 

 F.   D.   Worts   of   Stnrbridge,    has 
leased the Dr. Sheperd farm of John and 
William Mulcaby, present owners, for 
three years, and will soon move there. 
Albert Sheperd will occupy the Mulcahy 
block, Pleasant street. 

—Regular Grange meeting next Tues- 
day, Feb. 18. Rev. E. M. Rollins will 
read a paper on "Diamonds from rural 
districts"; recitation by Miss May Hall; 
reading, Mrs. Emily Brlgham ; music In 
charge of Miss Agnes Godaire. 

—The Ladle*' Whist Club of St. Mary'a 
church, gave a whist parly in A. O. H. 
hall, Wednesday evening. John Hughes 
and Miss Coy won the flrBt prizes, and 
Matthew Daley and Mrs. E. F. Delaney 
the second prizes. Coffee and cake 
were served. 

—The body of Richard Guy, who died 
in Oswego, N. Y., Jan. 29, was brought 
here on Wednesday, and taken to North 
Brookfield for burial. His daughter, Mrs. 
Alice Guy Henry of Los Angeles, Gil., 
Mrs. J. W. Liyermore, Mrs. J. M. Carl- 
ton, and Miss Carlton attended the ser- 
vices. 

—Mrs. Catherine, widow of the late 
Charles D. Smith, died of old age, at ber 
home on Lincoln street, this (Friday) 
morning, at 2 o'clock. She was 89 years 
old on the third instant. The fnneral 
will be held on Sunday at 2 p. m., from 
her home, and the body will latertie taken 
to Southboro. 

—John Johnson, a former resident of 
Brookfield, died at his home In Graf ton, 
last Sunday, of apoplexy, st the age of 
79 years. His wife died In 1900. Funeral 
services were held from his home on 
Tuesday. He leaves a sister, Mrs. S. H. 
Moultnn, of Brookfield, and one brother, 
Mr. Alvah Johnson of Spencer. 

—The second old f jlks' dance will be 
held in the town ball, Monday evening, 
Feb. 17. Brlghsm's orchestra of Marl- 
boro, will furnish the music. Dancing 
until 12, in charge of A. H Bellows, 
Morto'n Wilson, R. G. Llvermore,'Wm. 
Bemis, E. J. Moulton. Oscar Holcomb 
will be the caterer. Electric cars both 
ways after the dance. 

—Horace May reached his 82d birthday 
last Saturday, Feb. 8, at his home on 
East Main street. Mr, May Is In feeble 
health although his mind Is clear and 
bright. He was a native of New Brain- 
tree but has lived here over 60 years, 
working In the shop, also kept a grocery 
store with the late Dwluht Hyde In.Tyler 
block, on Central Street. When IS years 
old he went to sea, spending nearly six 
years oh board a Whaling vessel, and has 
many Interesting experiences to relate. 

—The high school entertained the Fort- 
nightly Club, Monday evening; "in the 
town hall, giving Goldsmith's play, '.'She 
Stoops to Conquer," the following taking 
part—Chas. H. Moulton, Joseph Dnrkin. 
Joseph Daley, Roy E. Terry, Ralph E 
Bellows, Jamea E. Derrick, Charlotte 
Daley, Ethel Cavanaugh, Annie Clancy, 
and Felt Fletcher. Current Events by 
Ralph Corcoran. The high school glee 
Clob sang ft "Lullaby- arin "Edenland.' 

—Mis* Emily Bacon, who ha* made her 
home with her niece, Mis* Adalyne Rice, 
for the last 20 year*, died on Wednesday 
morning, Feb. 12th, of Exhaustion, at 
their home on Lincoln street. Mies Ba- 
con was the last of the ten children of 
the late Asa and Elizabeth Bacon of 
Charlton, where she was born Oct. 5, 
1818, and spent most of ber life. She 
learned the art of dressmaking, which 
she followed for many years. She wae 
Identified with the TJniversallst church In 
Charlton till she came here, where she 
joined the Unitarian church. Fnneral 
services were held at the home Friday 
afternoon, at 8 80 o'clock, Rev. Mr. 
Walsh officiating. The remains were put 
in the tomb, and later will be carried' to 
Charlton for burial. 

-Miss Abby F. Blanchard died on Mon- 
day at Philadelphia, where she has been 
an invalid for many years. 8he was the 
daughter of Albert and Abby Blanchard 
of Brookfield, living mOBt of ber life 
with her parents on Elm hill, and being a 
constant attendant at the Congregational 
church, although a member of the Presby- 
terian denomination^ Tber body-^was- 
brought to Brookfield, and funeral ser- 
vice was held at the home of her broth- 
er, the late C. P. Blanchard, on Thursday 
afternoon. Burial was In the family lot. 
Miss Blanchard is survived by a brother, 
Albert, of New York city; and Mrs. C. 
P. Blanchard and Dr. O W. Means and 
wife of Springfield, are relatives. 

—Hotel Metropole was closed to^be 
public last Saturday, and will not be open 
till moved to its new place on Central 
street. It will be moved In two parts, as 
Pleasant street Is not wide enough. The 
dining rooms on the north side and piazza 
will be moved separately. The Water 
Commissioners disconnected the hotel 
water pipes on Monday, and the water 
was turned off for two hours In the fore- 
noon, making It a hardship on many 
housekeepers, who were not notified that 
It would be. It is hoped the Water Com- 
missioners will kindly notify the water 
Users, and cave this trouble, the next 
time. Moulton & Fhetteplace factory 
resorted to an old cistern for water, or 
work would have had to be stopped there. 

Evangelical    Congregational 
Church. 

EAST BROOKFIELD. The Standard a Failure. 

m Rev. S. B. Cooper of North Brookfield, 
preached an excellent sermon at the 
Evangelical Congregational church, last 
Sunday, from the words of Heb. 11; 24, 

"By faith Moses,,when he was grown, 
refused to be called the son of Pharaoh's 
daughter; choosing rather to Bhare 111 
treatment with the people of God than to 
enjoy the pleasures of sin for a season.' 

Next Sunday, In place of the usual 
morning service, "Lincoln Memorial 
Sunday" will be observed. The services 
will be under the auspices of the Sunday 
School With special readings and music 
with reference to the life of Lincoln, and 
the work of the American Missionary 
Association for the colored people of the 
South. 

Representatives of the Spencer Chris- 
tian Endeavor Union from Spencer, North 
Brookfield, New Bralntree and Brookfield 
met Tuesday evening with Miss Matilda 
Davidson to make arrangements for the 
coming county convention at Spencer, 
April 20th, and to discu.-s other matters. 

Send your Cow, Steer, and Horse Hides, 
Calf, Dog, and other Skins, to the Crosby 
Frisian Fnr Company, Rochester, N. Y., 
to o« converted into 'Fur Coats; Robes, 
Gloves, Mittens, or Rug*. They1 are the 
largest custom fur tanners of large1 wild 
and domestic a* 
Bend foTlubiti " 

_, li the world. 

Methodist Church. 

The sermon next Sabbath mornings, will 
be from the text "Thy kingdom is an 
everlasting kingdom, and thy dominion 
endureth throughout all generations." 
Ps. IIS, 13. 

In the evening at 7 P. M., Presiding 
Elder W. G. Richardson will preach. 
Alter the sermon the Fourth Quarterly 
Conference will be held. This Is the most 
Important conference of the year, and It 
Is hoped that all the official board will be 
present. , 

At 6 p. m. the Bible study class will be 
held. At 6 30 the League prayer meeting. 
The subject for this, meeting Is Mercy for 
the Merciful. Luke 11:1-4; 1711-10 
The leader will be Miss Elsie Gitlln. 
Everyone Is welcome to all of these ser 
vices. 

Last Tuesday evening, the Ladles' Aid 
Society held a business meeting with Mrs. 
Oscar Bemls. Much interest Is shown in 
the work. They planned a birthday party 
to be given Wednesday, Mar. 11. The 
following committee* were appointed- 
Invitations, Miss Evle Carlton, Mrs. W. 
B. Bastings; making of bags, Mrs. Cottle; 
Entertainment, Mr*. Peterson, Mis* Carl- 
ton and Mrs. Smith; Refreshments, Mrs. 
Carlton and Mrs. Rollins. 

Wednesday evening, Feb. 19, The Ep- 
wortb League will give a banquet. Sup- 
per will be served promptly at 6.80, 
Rev. E. M. Rollins will act as toast ma*, 
ter and a number of the town's people 
will respond to toasts. A shadow picture 
entertainment will follow. The young 
pueple are putting a great deal of time 
and thought Into the entertainment, and 
they are sure that It will be enjoyed by all 
who enjoy a good laugh. Tickets will be 
25 cents, aud will go on sale Saturday. 

Henry Bupee Is confined to the house 
111 with the grip. 

The pupils of the public schools were 
given a half holiday, Wednesday. 

A number from here will attend the 
old folks dancTln-BrooktleleV Monday- 
evening. 

Walter Field has moved his family 
from the John M. Howe farm to the Sag- 
endorph cottage on Main street. 

A party of young people will attend the 
annual concert and ball of the North 
Brookfield Fire Department this even 
ing. 

Mrs. W. E. Tarbell entertained the 
Ladles' Whist Club, Wednesday evening. 
The flrst prize was won by Mrs. Belle M. 
Heyward. 

Miss Bessie Cole, who has been home 
on a vacation has returned to work In the 
millinery department of the J. C. Mac- 
Innes Company of Worcester. 

There will be a dancing party in Red 
Men's hall, this evening the dance is 
a compllmcntsi y one arranged by a 
number of the young men for the young 
ladles' who gave the leap party a few 
weeks ago. 

The No. 2 mill of the Mann & Stevens 
Company went on a new schedule last 
Monday and the mill Is now running but 
seven hours a day. Lack of order* Is 
said to be the cause, but It Is hoped that 
within a few weeks the mill will be run- 
ning full time. 

The Ladies' Benevolent Society will 
have a Washington supper and entertain- 
ment in the vestry of the Baptist church, 
Feb. 21. Geirge and Martha Washing- 
ton will be Impersonated by George A. 
Putney and Miss Bertha Doubleday. The 
others taking part In the entertainment 
will dress In old fashioned costumes. 

Two flags were displayed In town on 
Lincoln'* birthday, one on the Hodgklns 
school and the other at the residence of 
Henry L. Dempsey. The flag displayed 
by Mr. Dempsey was purchased by his 
father nearly 50 years ago when he and 
his two brothers went the to war. The 
flag has been kept In the family ever 
since and Is highly prized by Mr. Demp- 
sey, , 

H. L. Chase of New York, who recent- 
ly purchased the Joiin M. Howe place 
will occuppy the premises, March 1. He 
will commence to make repairs on the 
buildings and will remodel the honse Into 
a fine suburban residence. Mr. Chase 
will bring with him from New York sev- 
eral blooded horses and intends to go 
Into the horse raising business quite ex- 
tensively. 

James Mahan, piorletor of the Crystal 
House received a telephone message from 
Spencer, Thursday morning that a dog 
thought to be afflicted with the rabies 
had been running in Spencer and the mes- 
sage asked that people of East Brookfield 
be notified that the animal was headed 
that way. He called up the town clerk 
and learned that the town had only one 
dog officer and he lived in Brookfield. He 
then called up officer W. G. Keith, who 
hurried to the' hotel and armed with 
double barrel shot guns the two men set 
"out to capture the dog, after several run- 
ners had been sent ont to give the alarm. 
Near the hedges on Main street they met 
selectman Ralph Stpne of Spencer and 
"another man. They had driven from 
Spencer, but had not seen the dog. 
It was learned later the dog was killed In 
Spencer. The' dog came from Lndlow 
and is thought to have gone tbrongh the 
village early Thursday morning. It at- 
tacked several peoople In Leicester, biting 
bne Woman badly. The dog returned to 
Spencer and bit a nnmber of doge before 
the officer* were able to shoot him. 

Do Ton Bmt Pla 1 

If not you are missing half the pleasure 
of life. Just order from your grocer a 
few packages of "OUR PIE" and learn 
bow east It la to make Lemon, Chocolate 
and Custard Pie* that will please you. If 
your irocer won't supply you go to one 
who will. '- « 

Mrs. Henry L. Gleason. 

•ToBruk IsiHaw Sn»«s Alvr»r« l'.«. .', 
Allen's i«w>t Skua,; a' powder, lit pnvas* 
XtahtaMS and BUsttruig, oans Bwoue*, Sweat. 
log. Ashlar f**t.l,a\t aU, Drps.pl>. suopi. 
mailed FREE. Address, A. 8. Olmstsad, 
N.Y.' •"< 

Mary L. (Pike) Gleason, wife of Henry 
L. Gleason died at ber home on Main 
street, Tuesday morning. The cause of 
her death was appoplexy. Mrs. Gleason 
was born In Brookfield 69 years sgo. She 
was the daughter of William S., and Cas- 
sandana Pike. She was married to Henry 
L. Gleason in Brookfield 38 years ago. 
Mrs. Gleason lived in the house in East 
Brookfield, In which she died, just 82 
years to a day. Mrs. Gleason was a wo- 
man of a quiet, retiring disposition Who 
loved the confines of the home and was 
much respected by all who knew her. 
She leaves besides her. husband, one 
brother, Edward' Pike. The funeral 
was held this afternoon from the Unitar- 
ian church In Brookfield of which the de- 
ceased was a member. The services 
were conducted by the pastor, Ret* W. L. 
Wslsh. > *-*rber*>; Were ■many'' beautlTii] 
floral. :«jfait».' ,.:•&«-: ^.ittVWr<*\'i*i *■• 
Brook ft ej* cemetery. The funeral was 
In chirge-of f'O.' Livermbre.     . 

To THE EDITOH or TUB JOURNAL, 
The Massachusetts "standaru" (chapt. 

56 sec. BC 4 57, R.L.) for milk sold in 
the liquid market Is a failure. Many men 
who helped to create and secure Its adop- 
tion by legislative enactment supposed It 
would, and Intended it should, secure to 
ffiie~~coTiginners a far better-grar!e__Qf_mllk__ 
than would be obtainable under a low 
standard. The main object In view was 
to benefit the consumers of milk. 

The most fanatic upholder of the stan- 
dard, If be understands the situation In 
Massachusetts to-day, must confesB the 
standard has failed utterly. One who 
visit* the cities in this state can hardly 
fall to observe that the milk supply Is no 
better In 1908 than It was in 1898 or In 
1888, In fact It Is not ss good. One who 
compares the milk sold In the Massachu- 
setts markets with that sold In the mar- 
kets of other states will hardly fall to 
conclude that the Massachusetts milk Is 
Inferior. It Is not richer In butter fat. 
It is not richer In the non-fat solids. It' 
Is not better In flavor or color. The rigid 
comparison by means of the Babcock test 
would in all probability surprise those 
persona who have . taken it for granted 
that the existence of the standard has . 
resulted In bringing all or any of the milk 
sold up to the standard. 

. The standard has not bem flted the milk 
consumer In accordance with the original 
Intention. Therefoie It Is a failure. 
There Is no ' possible way„to work the 
standard so that lt'wlll benefit the con. 
Burners. Therefore It Is a failure. It Is 
not calculated lo give whole milk, as the 
cows yield It, to the consumer. There- 
fore it is a failure. It makes no account 
of the filth, the disease germs and the 
other foreign substances that ma; be In 
the milk. Therefore It Is a failure. It 
does not prohct the consumer against 
preservatives. Therefore It la a failure. 
It has never given and never will give the 
consumer better milk, or cleaner milk, or 
more milk for his money. In fsct It en- 
hances the price to the consumer. There- 
fore it Is a failure. 

Besides being an utter failure so far as 
It concerns the consumers, the standard 
Is a failure and a burden In its relation to 
the producers of milk. . It has compelled 
the producers to put more cost into the 
making of their milk. It has never in- 
creased their net returns while Increasing 
their expense. It has subjected them to 
all ports of inconvenience and discomfort 
when their cows, obeyiug nature, have 
lowered the fat percentage of their milk. 
It bos never given them any return for 
the extra fat percentages. It has sub- 
jected them to prosecution for selling 
milk as the cows gave it. The failure of 
the standard on the side of the producer 
is grotesque. It would be Indlcrons, 
were it not really so tragic, for the men 
who have their money Invested in milk 
cow*, and whose farms are better adapt- 
ed to dairying than to any other line of 
farming. 

There is no longer any good reason 
why the standard should be maintained. 
It prevents the,saJe,of milk In the only 
equitable way, namely, on Its real food 
value, on HB contents of fst and non-fat 
solids. It prevents the producer from 
getting a Hying profit on his milk. It hss 
failed in every particular. Whatever it 
may have or seemed to have achieved to 
benefit the consumer or producer at first,, 
lo-day It achieve* nothing foreitbsr 61 
them, but really works against the inter- 
ests of both. It affords the middleman 
opportunity to demand of the producer 
extra butter-fat for which he pays noth- 
ing. 

Massachusetts farmers should demand 
the abolition of the State milk standard. 
Massachusetts lawmakers should Bear 
fromtbemrlk producers the demknd'for 
the abolition at ones. The standard Is a 
check to the growth of dairying In the 
State, a burden upon the producer*, * 
farce as a guard for the consumers, an 
Inequity, to the main, parties In Interest,, 
and a failure as a means for Improving, 
the milk trade. 

This same standard has Inflicted upon 
hundreds and perhaps upon thousands 
financial loss, disgrace and punishment, 
who are as Innocent of wrong as man 
can be. It has driven bundled* out of 
business and is a perpetual menace to our 
agricultural interests It unsettle* val- 
ues, and Is continually depleting the milk 
products of the stale. Every day of Its 
existence It puts dollars In the pocket* of 
the middleman which it unjustly extorts 
from the producers, and as readily de- 
prives the consumer of bis right to clean, 
pure, rich milk, precisely a* It is produced 
at the farms. 

I believe every man and woman in the 
State is In duty bound to demand Its 
repeal. I have recently published a 
pamphlet upon the subject of milk, and 
an]| person interested who will lend me a 
request for this book, on a postal Mid, 
Will receive a copy by.the' next mall. 

Your* for Pure Milk, 
"   CtufytijkVt. WOOD.': 

Worcester, Matt., February 12, 1908. 



Do You 
Value 

a fair complexion and a 

skin free from all chaps and 

roughness caused by the 

winter weather. 

Viola 
Quince Cream 

will do the work thoroughly 

and cleanly. No grease or 

stickiness. 

An Excellent Lotion After Shaving, 
and 50 Cents a Bottle. 

25 

C. H. CLARK 
Drugvist. 

WEST BROOKFIELD 

WEST  BROOKFIELD. 

John Whalen of Worcester Is at home 
for a vacation. 

William Fitch of Springfield has been 
in town, this week. 

Oeorge McKenney, who has been ill is 
able to be oat again. 

The Quaboag Pomona Grange will meet 
in Spencer next Wednesday. 

There was no session of the public 
schools, Wednesday afternoon. 

Camp Circle C. of F. A., will hold a 
social dance in the town hall tonight 

E. L. Steele, who has been visiting In 
New York returned home, Tuesday, 

The next entertainment of the Warren 
'   lecture course will be on Monday evening. 

Miss Agnes Mahaney has recovered 
from her recent illness and Is able to be 
ont. 

There Is talk of forming a class In 
town for the purpose of studying espar 
anto. 

Mrs. John G. Shackley. who has been 
confined to the house by Illness is able to 
be ont again. 

A sleighride party from Spencer was 
entertained at Ye Olde Tavern, last Satur- 
day evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. George H. Stoddard of 
Upton are the gaests of Mr. and Mrs. E. 
M. Houghton. 

A number of the members of the Golf 
Club had a sleighride to New Bralntree 
last Friday night. 

The regular meeting of the Quaboag 
Tribe of lieu Men was held in their ball, 
Thursday evening. 

The West ISrookfleld people are pleased 
to hear that the early morning train to 
Worcester Is to be restored. 

Mr. and Mrs. Sunnier H. Reed will en- 
tertain the Fortnightly Club of Brook- 
ifleM at their home, Feb. 24. 

At the regular meeting of the West 
Brookfield Grange, Wednesday evening, 

Tlncoins' Night was observed. 

The Ladles' Auxiliary of the Congre- 
gational church met Tuesday with Mrs. 
.Ella Sherman, at her home on Cottage 
street. 

There has been a large number of fish- 
ermen at lake Wlckaboag this week and 
some good strings of flsb have been 
caught.   . 

May. and Mrs. A. 8. Towar of Detroit, 
Midi., are the guests of Mrs. 8. A. 
Vierce. They will sail for Farts about 
March 1. 

A large delegation  of   the local free 
masons attended the meeting of Hayden 

, Lodge, A. F. & A. M., at Brookfield, Wed- 
nesday evening. 

Samuel Wass has opened his-store is 
tbe old Fates factory on Main street. Be 
will desl is building material, hardware, 
tinware and paints. 

At the Golf Club whist party held In 
Grange ball last Monday evening tbe 
prizes were awarced to Mrs. E. G. Bald- 
win and Harold Chesson. 

Mrs. James D. Farley was called to 
Dsnvers, Tuesday by the condition of 
James Fsrley, Jr., who bad bis leg brok- 
en In a coasting accident. 

The Ware Golf Club will give a drama 
and dance In the town hall, Feb. 26, Tbe 
affair will be given under the auspices of 
tbe West Brookfield Golf Club. I 

George H. Allen was presented with a 
loving cnp by the members of the M. E. 
church last Sunday. Mr. Allen has been 
superintendent of tbe Sunday School for 

20 years. 

Mr. ani Mrs. C. H. Roberts will give 
sn entertainment In the town hall, Wed- 
nesday evening. The entertainment will 
be under the management of the West 
Brookfield Grange. 

F. P. Clark hac been In 'Boston this 
week attending the annual coavention of 
the Massachusetts Dept. G. A. R. Com. 
Clark was a delegate from Alanson Ham- 

ilton Post, G. A. R. 

Rev. J. W. Falrflelrfpastof of th**M. 
E. church of Ware wttl lecture In the M. 
E. church next Wednesday evening. The 
proceeds from the lecture will go toward 
the carpet fund. 

At the morning services of the Congre- 
gational cbnrch last Sunday the Govern- 
or's proclamation on the observance of 
r.in^oin.^ Birthday was read by the R^v. 
J/HowJ-d Gaylord. 

Wrjrd was received from the Spring- 
field bosptal this week that Frederick 
Shaw, who was Injured In an automobile 
accident last week has regained conscious- 
ness and his recovery Is hoped for. 

C. O'M. Edson and Fred Woodward 
went to- Worcester last Sunday. Their 
nrother-ln-law, Walter Frouty was a 
loser by the fire that destroyed the house 
in which he lived, Saturday. 

The entertainment committee of the 
Quaboag Tribe of Red Men will manage a 
dance in the town hall, Tuesday evening: 
Feb. 25. Donahue's orchestra ,vill furn- 
ish music and special cars will run east 
and west after the dance. 

There was a bearing—e»~the_casej)f 
W. F. D. Morey and others against Her- 
bert S. Brown in the Superior Court, 
at Worcester last Monday. The case 
was continued, until March 1. The case 
Is being watched with interest by the 
people of West Brookfield. 

James W. Rowan has received bis 
diploma In the Domain of Neptune Rex, 
which Is a society that exists among the 
seamen of the United States Navy. He 
was recently discharged after a four 
years' enlistment. Most of the time he 
served on the battleship Alabama. 

George Allen, who was the engineer on 
the ill fated express train that figured in 
the collision last November was on trial 
before the Superior Court In Worcester, 
this week for manslaughter. He was 
charged with causing the death of Charles 
Hyde, who lest his life In tbe accident. 
The jury returned a verdict of not 
guilty. 

The West Brookfield Farmers' Club 
was entertained In the G. A. R. hall. 
Wednesday by Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Hyde: At tbe morning session there were 
several short addresses on the life of 
Lincoln. Supt. E. G. Baldwin was tbe 
essayist and bis subject was "The Easy 
Way." There were piano duets by Miss 
Gage and Mrs. Klmhall and Mrs. Lyman 
and Mrs. Perry, there were vocal solos by 
Mrs. Lila Lidstone and Mildred and 
Alberta Cutler. The speaker of tbe 
meeting was A. C. White. The subject, 
was "In Marketing which is the Better, 
Co-operation or Competition." There 
was a large attendance. Dinner was 
served at 12 30. 

OVER NIAGARA FALLS 
BO exhausted when they got on land 
that they made no resistance to being 
captured. The bears, before they aban- 
doned the ship, climbed the masts of 
the vessel  and. as  It  was presumed, 

Women the Greater Dreamer*. 
A Vienna doctor has published tbe 

following Bgures: 
Thirteen men out of a hundred as 

Fate   Of   a   Schooner  That  WaS   froa" fi"8' outlook saw what tnelr fln-   ■galnrt thirty-three women dream dur 

Used as an Experiment. 

SHE WAS DASHED TO PIECES. 

A Disastrous Fire. 
The residence of Philander Holmes on 

West street was destroyed by fire last 
Saturday afternoon. The fire was caused 
by an over heated stove fnnnel and was 
first discovered by Mrs. Holmes. She 
fought the fire for an hour using salt and 
a hand extinguisher. Mrs. Holmes was 
satisfied that she had the fire under con- 
trol when she was Informed by William 
Reardon, Jr., that smote was escaping 
through the roof. Herbert Dodge, saw 
the fire and ran to the town hall and 
rung In an alarm. The fire department 
made a quick response and In a short 
time were on the scene. The. steamer 
was set to work at tbe reservoir on West 
street and in IS minutes had it pumped 
dry. The engine was then moved to tbe 
reservoir on Central street and that supply 
of water was soon exhausted. When the 
water supply on Central street gave out 
the engine was stationed in front of tbe 
Merrlam Public Library. A line of hose 
was laid to West street and water was 
pumped from the hydrant. Tbe shifting 
of tbe engine from place to place caused 
the loss of valuable time for had there 
been plenty of water tbe firemen would 
bare been able to extinguish the fire be- 
fore much damage was done. They suc- 
ceeded by hard work tn saving tbe barn. 
Mr.' Holmes sets his loss at $5000 and be 
was Insured for $2600 tbrougb tbe agen- 
cies of C. A. Rlsley and tbe Grange. AU 
that remains of the house Is tbe wreck of 
the ell end the chlmnles. Mr. Holmes 
saved part of his furniture, which was 
moved to bis shop on Milk street. The 
heaviest loser by the fire Is Joseph H. 
Lombard, who occupied the upper 
tenement of* the house. Mrs, Lombard 
was alone in the house at tbe time of tbe 
fire. She smelled smoke and went down 
stairs to Inform Mrs. Holmes. The lower 
part of the house was tilled with smoke 
and she had barely time to escape from 
the house. Mr. Lombard was at work 
In tbe fishing rod, factory and when told 
of the fire hurried to the scene. A ladder 
was put up to one of tbe rear windows 
Mr, Lombard, who is a civil war veteran 
saved his pension papers. Hia loss con- 
sists of his entire bouse furnishings, a 
gold watch valued at $80 and $90 in 
money. He carried uo insurance. An- 
other loser Is Michael Long, whose house 
Is a short distance from the one that was 
burned. The house was damaged by 
smoke and water. Some of the furniture 
was damaged by fire and the remainder 
was moved to afield across the street and 
several articles were lost or stolen. ™tle 
Is Insured through the Lincoln agency of 
Warren, but his Insurance will |not cover 
his lo»». 

Asthma or Hay.FeveN_ 
I WANT TO TEL ALL who are "afflicted with 

Asthma or Hay Fever know what cured after 41 
yean of aufferlng. Write me and learn ■ ' ■' 
thing for which you win be grateful the 
your life.   «. a.-   ai«ian<i„r,   mm 

A Thrilling Sight From the Time She 
Struck the Seething Rapids Until 
the Mighty Falla Tore Her Into 
Splintera—A Pair of Tough Geese. 

The following story of the first pub- 
lic excursion to Niagara Falls was 
written at the time by an eyewitness: 

"The schooner Michigan was the 
largest vessel on Lake Erie at that 
time. She was, too large, lu fact, to 
enter tbe various harbors on the lake. 
and, being somewhat decayed In ber 
uppers, the owner. Major Frazer, got 
the Idea that she would answer the 
purpose of testing the fate of a vessel 
that by accident might approach too 
nenr-tbe-cataracLatu^aJBO the fate of 
living things that might be~caughTtn 
the rapids. Tbe proprietors of the 
large public'houses at the falls on both 
sides of the river and of stages and 
steamboats made up a purse to pur- 
chase the schooner, aware that they 
would be amply repaid by the specta- 
tors that tbe exhibition would attract. 

"For several days previous to Sept 
8, 1828, the day Tor which the affair 
was fixed, which was Saturday, the 
stages and cnnalbonts came to Buffalo 
crowded with people. On the night 
of Sept 5 wagons filled with country 
people rattled through the village In 
unbroken procession all nlgbt long, and 
on the morning of Sept. (i Buffalo It- 
self seemed to be moving In one mass 
toward the point of attraction. Five 
steamboats had been advertised to 
leave Buffalo Saturday morning. They 
were the Henry Clay, William Penn, 
Pioneer, Niagara and Chlppewa. The 
Chlppewa was appointed to tow the 
schooner Michigan to the Niagara river. 
I was a passenger on ber. 

"As soon as we got well under way 
the scene became Interesting. The oth- 
er four steamers came plowing along 
In our wake, crowded to the guards 
with passeugers and bands of music 
playing. Tbe Chlppewa towed the big 
schooner to Yale's landing, on the Can- 
ada side of the Niagara river, where 
our passengers went ashore, as- did 
those of the William Penn. The pas- 
sengers of the Henry Clay and Pio- 
neer landed on the American side. 
Yale's Landing was three miles above 
the falls, and the crowds of people 
were taken from there on down the 
river in wagons of nil kinds. The hour 
fixed for towing the Michigan from 
Yale's Landing to tbe rapids was 3 
In the afternoon. 

"This task, an extremely hazardous 
one, was intrusted to tbe oldest sailor 
on tbe lake. Captain Rough. With a 
yawl boat and five sturdy oarsmen tbe 
old captain got the schooner under 
way. They towed her to within a quar- 
ter of a mile of the first rapids and 
within half a mlie of the tremendous 
precipice Itself—as near as they dared 
approach. They cut tbe big vessel 
adrift, and she passed majestically on. 
while the oarsmen of tbe yowl had'to 
bend their every nerve and muscle to 
remove themselves from the peril of 
being drawn down by the rushing wa- 
ters. Indeed, such had been the fear 
and apprehension of tbe men that they 
mutinied against Captain Rough and 
ent tbe'towlioe before the {lm« he 
bad set If tbey had obeyed the reck- 
less old captain, he, the yawl and its 
crew would have preceded the Michi- 
gan over the falls. 

The high grounds on both shore* of 
the river were lined wltb people as tbe 
Michigan, ungulded by htnnan agency, 
approached, bead on. the first rapid of 
the seething descent, apparently keep- 
ing the very course that a skillful nav- 
igator would have guided ber In. Tbe 
American ensign streamed from ber 
bowsprit and the British Jack floated 
at her stern. The vessel shot the first 
rapid unhurt, still bead on. making a 
plnnge, shipping a sea and rising from 
It In beautirul style. In her descent of 
the second rapid, the water momenta- 
rily increasing in velocity and tumult, 
ber towering masts went by the board, 
giving the spectators a startling repre- 
sentation of the crashing of a vessel's 
spars in a shipwreck at sea. She 
swung around and,,; presented ber 
broadside to the dashing and foaming 
water, and, after remaining, as it seem- 
ed, stationary for s moment, swung 
aronnd until she was headed upstream. 

"Passing the third rapid she bilged, 
but carried her hull to a* appearances 
whole as she teased and groaned be- 
tween Grass Island and the British 
shore to the Horseshoe fall, over which 
she was drawn steraforemost and 
hurled Into the thundering abyss. Bhe 
was dashed to fragments before Bhe 
struck in the seething waters below. 
Immediately after she went over hun- 
dreds of people hurrli"d below the falls. 
The river was covered with fragments 
of the vessel. Nowhere could be found 
as much as two boards nailed together, 
and her great timbers were broken Into 
bits like firewood. 

"There were aboard tbe Michigan 
when she started on her trip toward 
the falls a wild bull buffalo from a 
western prairie, two bears from tbe 
Lake Superior regions, two foxes, a 
raccoon, a dog, a cat and four geese. 
When the vessel left Yale's landing in 
tow all these ware let loose on tbe deck 
except the buffalo. Ha was inclosed in 
a pen. The two bears got enough of 
the trip when the Teasel began the 
descent of the first rapid; and they 
climbed down the side next the Canada 
Chore, plunged Into the swift water, 
breasted it* powerful sweep successful- 
ly and reached tbe shore.   They wire 

Ish would be anyhow and then deter- 
mined to take tbe chances of getting to 
land, slim as they were. The raccoon 
ran up a mast and remained there un- 
til the mast fell. He was never seen 
again. The foxes ran . frantically up 
and down the deck and went over with 
tbe schooner, as did tbe buffalo bull 
and the geese. Not a trace of foxes or 
buffalo was ever found. Two of the 
geese swam ashore half a mile below 
the falls. The other two met the fate 
of the buffalo und the foxes." 

HIT HIM IN TWO PLACES. 

The  Way Cicsro  Treated  His Devoted 
Admirer Petrarch. 

In the early autumn of 1358 Petrarch 
suffered  an   accident   which   may   be 
narrated In his own words.   "You shall 
bear," he writes to a friend, "what a 
trick  Cicero,   the  man   whom   I   bave 
loved and worshiped from my boyhood, 
has Just played me.    I possess a huge 
volume of his letters,  which 1  wrote 
out 8ome_ttme-ago-witiL my own band 
because there was no original  manu- 
script accessible to  the copyists,    ill 
health hindered me, but my great love 
of Cicero and delight in the letters and 
eagerness  to   possess   them   prevailed 
against my  bodily  weakness and tbe 
laborlousness of the work.   This Is the 
book   which   you   bave   seen   leaning 
against the doorpost at the entry  to 
my library.   One day while going Into 
tbe   room   thinking   about   something 
else, as I often do, I happened Inad- 
vertently   to  catch   the   book   In   tbe 
fringe of my gown. In Its fall it struck 
me lightly on tbe left leg a little above 
the heel.    'What!    My Cicero,' quoth 
I, bantering him, 'pray what are you 
hitting me for?'   He said nothing, but 
next day as 1 came again the same 
way   he  hit  me  again,  and  again   1 
laughed at him and set him up In bis 
place.   Why make a long story?   Over 
and over again I went on suffering tbe 
same hurt, and, thinking he might be 
cross at having to stand on tbe ground, 
1 put him up a shelf higher, but not 
till  after the repeated  blows on  the 
same spot had broken the Bkln and a 
far from despicable sore had resulted. 
I  despised   It,  though,   reckoning the 
cause of my accident of much more 
weight than  the  accident  itself.    At 
last, when the pain was too much not 
only  for my  wit,  but for sleep and 
rest, so that to neglect the thing any 
longer seemed not courage, but mad- 
ness, I was forced to call in the doc- 
tors,   who  have now  for some  days 
been fussing over thla^ really   ridicu- 
lous  wound,   not  without  great  pain 
and some danger to tbe wounded limb, 
as they insist, though I think you know 
just what  reliance   I   place  on  their 
prognostications either of good or evil. 
8o this Is how my beloved Cicero has 
treated me.    He long ago struck my 
heart and now he has struck my leg." 
—From H. C. Hollway-Caltborp's "Pe- 
trarch." 

GUIDEP0STS IN FRANCE. 

A Striking Feature of the Roads 
Throughout the Country, 

A feature of the roads of France Is 
the ever present guidepost. These guide- 
posts consist of an iron plaque about 
two feet long and a foot blgb securely 
mounted on sturdy posts or fastened 
to some substantial wall. They are 
painted In white and blue and show 
without any possibility of mistake not 
only tbe commune or township in 
which tbey stand, but tbe next impor- 
tant place in either direction a* well as 
the distances between all tbe. chief 
points upon that route. Thus you will 
find If yoa are traveling on a road 
which leada to Paris that Ihe name of 
the metropolis will appear on tbe sign- 
board, sRfaoogb It may be several ban- 
died kilometers distant. 

In addition to these guMeposts tbe 
Touring Club of France has pat on 
the chief roads a series of signs and 
symbols to indicate to motorists and 
bicyclists what sort of a road tbey are 
approaching. Tbe sign "ralenttr," which 
translated into good United, States 
means to "let up." has caused many a 
motorist who la unfamiliar wltb tbe 
road be is traveling to slow down and 
to find shortly after the sign bad been 
passed that It was well that he paid at- 
tention to It became of a steep grade 
or some abrupt torn. There Is no ex- 
ruse, tn view ef tbe symbols and sign- 
boards, for any one motoring In France 
to get on the wrong rood or to come 
unexpectedly Into trouble.—Frank I'res- 
brey in Outing Magazine. 

lng their sleep. The number of men 
who dream frequently Is 27 per tout; 
that of women Is 45 per cent As a 
general rule, it may be said that the 
weaker sex has twice as much tend- 
ency to dreanilns us the opposite sex. 
The cerebral phenomenon uiqler con- 
sideration is absolutely unknown to t) 
per cent, antl 14 |n»r cent dream only 
very rarely 

It seems lille to iicld that the same 
doctor noted, what is perfectly well 
known, that almost all our dreams are 
suggested more or less directly by the 
Incidents of the material lire of every 
day.—Boston Advertiser. 

W., B. it S. Electric Railway. 
II*    MTECT   OCT.   14,    l»OT. 

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 11. 1008. 

CARS  GOING  WEST, 

Thrifty   Ppoanini. 
When Pngaulnl was asked many 

years n;.o to play at VauxhuH Gar- 
dens he inquired how mary persons 
the place would hold. 

"That Is impossible to say," said the 
manager.    "It Is a large, open space." 

After some reflection the .great vlo 
llnlst inquired, "How many will the 
large, open space contain when quite 

-Iull3"_______ ' 
"Perhaps 20,000." 
"Ah, 20,000 people! And you ask 

how much?" 
"Four shillings each." 
"Four shillings each! Twenty thou- 

sand at 4 shillings make 8(1,000; 80.000 
Shillings. £4.000. Well, I will play ID 

one concert for £3.000. and you may 
have the other thousand."—St Louis 
Republic. 

CEO.    H.  COOLIDCE 

Shakespeare's Last Illness. 
According to n tradition banded 

down by \V«M. the vicar of Stratford, 
Shakespeare's last Illness was a fever 
brought ou by a "merry meeting" with 
Drayton and Ben .lonson. Another au- 
thority, Halllwell-Phllllps. says that 
the great poet died of typhoid, caused 
by the filth and bad drainage about 
New riace. Like nearly everything 
else about Shakespeare, the question 
of tbe character of his last Illness can 
be answered only coujecturally. 

Mark - Down Sale 
Ladies' Waists, 

Sweaters, Golf Vests 
and Children's Sweaters. 

About 50 Pieces of Ribbon, 3 to 5 
inches wide, colors, Cardinal, 
Blue, Orange, Green, Lavender, 
and Black at half priee. A new 
line of Back and Side Comb 
sets, 25 to 50 Cts. Elastic Belts 
25 and 50 Cts. 

Sateen   and   Heatnbloom   Skirts, 
08c. to 93.00. 

Gent's Four in Hand Ties, 25 to 50 Cts. 

Notwithstanng the advance 
in cost I am selling Royal 
Worcester   Corsets   at the 
old price. 

Butterlck Patterns and   Publications In 
stock,  all   patterns 19 Cents,  none 
higher. 

Bp'nc'r East Brook- West 
Hkfd. fleld 

5 36 

Bkfd 

6 50 
6 00 8 20 16 35 t6 48 

t 700 t7 20 7 87 7 61 
8 00 8 20 8 37 
9 00 9 20 9 37 9 51 

10 00 10 20 10 87 10 61 
11 00 11 20 11 37 11 61 
12 00 12 20 12 37 12 61 

1 00 1 20 1 87 , 1 (1 
2 00 2 20 2 37 2 61 
3 00 3 20 3 37 3 51 
4 00 4 20 4 37 4 51 
5 00 6 20 6 37 |6 06 
e oo 8 20 6 37 6 51 
700 7 20 7 37 7 51 
8 00 820 8 87 8 51 
900 9 20 9 37 9 51 

10 00 10 20 10 37 10 51 
•11 09 •It 20 
•12 00 •12 20 

6 66 
t7 09 
8 09 
9 OS 

10 09 
1109 
12 09 

1 09 
2 09 
3 09 
4 OB 
509 

»6 20 
709 
809 
9 09 

10 09 
11 09 

Cars leave North Brooktield at 6.00, 7.00, 8.05 
and hourly until 12.05 A.M. First car Sundays 
7.05 A. M. 

Care leave East Brookfield for North Brook- 
field at 6 26, 7.20, 8.40, and hourly until 11.401". M. 
First Oar Sundays 7.40 A. M. 

CARS GOING- EAST. 

West War'tt West- Brook- 
War'n Bkfd field 

S 10 
690 682 6 48 704 

TJ7 09 1J7 23 
-14 35- —4U1_ 809 8 23 

8 36 8 61 9D»- S-29 
9 36 9 51 18 09 10 23 

10 35 10 61 1109 11 23 
11 35 11 61 12 09 12 23 
12 35 12 51 1 09 1 23 

1 35 1 51 209 223 
2 35 2 61 309 3 23 
3 35 3 51 4 09 4 23 
4 35 4 51 509 - 523 
5 35 6 61 6 09 6 23 
6 36 6 51 7 09 723 
7 36 7 51 8 09 8 23 
8 35 8 61 909 9 23 
9 36 9 61 10 09 10 23 

10 35 10 51 11 09 11 23 
•11 36 •11 51 •12 09 •12 23 

1 

Fast 
Bkfd 

540 
625 
730 

U7 40 
840 

-9 40- 
10 40 
11 40 
12 40 
140 
2 40 
I 10 
4 40 
6 40 
6 40 
740 
8 40 
940 

10 40 
11 40 

•Car house. tFirst Car on Sunday. }On Sundays 
only, ton Saturdays. Sundays and Holidays 
leaves West Brooktield 5.61, Warren 6.09. 

DR. G. H. GILIASDE1I, 

DEJSTIST. 
Duncan Block, 

Kortn Brookneld, 
Office Hoars. 

9 A.M. to 5.00 P. 

HENRY E. COTTLE, 
Lawyer. 

BROOKFIELD OFFICK;—» Howard street, 4th 
□OHM south from Catholic otauroh. 

WORCESTER OFFICE:—ARMS! State  Uatua 
Building. 

At Brookfield Wednesdays 
evenings. 

Saturdays and 

Botti offices connected by telephone. 

GEO.    H.   COOLIDCE 

NEW L1XB OF 

DRESSERS, 
Commodes, 

Chiffoniers,    Sideboards. 
A Large Assortment. 

Undertaking In All Its Branches. 
Two Licensed Embalmers.      C. E. Follansbee 

and Daniel Kennedy. 

r»n.r.l Director. 

Tomblen's, 
Tel Hl-S 

West Brookfield. 
2tf 

I 

At the Wind's Mercy. 
"Scrogglns la always boasting about 

his new balloon." 
•That's all It's good for." 
"What's all it's good forr* 
"To blow about"—Cleveland Plata 

Dealer.      __^_ 

Us* For Them All, 
"You have three pairs of glasses, pro- 

fessor." 
"Yea; I use one to read with, one to 

see at a distance and the third to tad 
the other two." 

There is sothlng worse for mortals 
than a vagabond life.—Homer. 

E. M. KOIX1NS 
BROOKFIELD, MASS. 

Graduate Optician 
All errors of refraction successfully treated. 

A full line of optical goods at lowest prices. 
Also expert Watch, Clock and Jewelry Re- 

pairing. For a long time with Hampden Watch 
Co., now of Canton, Ohio. 

Tour Eyes Tested Free. 

I have tbe largest and best assort 
moutof 

both robber and steel tires. Boggles, 
Democrat and Delivery Wagons. Sur- 
reys and Road Wagoss, both new and 
second hand, f 

ATIBOTTOM   PRICES. 
Harness, Robes, Blankets, Whips and 
on Cloths. Mot too Costly. Not too 
Cheap. 

Shingles and Roofing Material. 
All the different grades. AM sizes ol 
Kails, also, 

B.m.nik.r that my prices an always 
the lowest.   I sell so as to sell again. 

Dr.   DMlalt,  Hans   B.m.dl.s  Always 
laaUaefc. 

TEUTBOaa OAKHAM  IX. 

WILLIAM   S.   CRAWFORD, 
OAKHAM. 

SUBSCRIPTIONS 
to any magazine or periodical published will be 
received at any time at lowest possible rates by 
A. F. MOH1N, North Brookfield. 1£ 

BLOTTING PAPER 
n full sheets, white, bine, green, scarlet and 

pink for use in Christmas fancy work. 
At JOURNAL Office. 

00  YEARS' 
EXPERIENCE 

TRADE MARKS 
DESIGNS 

COPYRIGHTS AC. 
Anyone sending a sketch snd description may 

qnluslr ascertain our opinion free whether en 
Invention is probably puterttable. Communica- 
tion, .trlctly confidential. HANDBOOK on Patent! 
Sent free. Oldest aaency for securing patents, 

"nn & Co. receive 
lathe tpeciol notice, without charge. 

Scientific American. 
A handsomely nhutntted weekly, unset oh- 
eolation of any sclantmo Journal. Terms, as a 
year; four months. It. gold by all newsdealers. 

"- seisr«d»-,^(eW¥nrt 
"TO 

rear, foot months, |L 

SUNNS Co.38' 
Branch Ottos* 626 F 8L, Washington,! 

I 

Bfetli Anr.ngemente »• Koran BrooktaU 
Post Ofltae. 

MAILS  DDE TO AKRIVK. 

A. ■. 7.10 -Bast and West. 
9.80—West 

12.4a— West, 
r. at. 2.05—West and Worcester. 

5.0V— East.. 
7.05—Bast. 

MAIL? OLoaa. 
A, M. 6.10—West. 

7.15—East and East Brookfield. 
11.46-East, West and East Brookfield 

p, v. l.uo—West and Bast Brookfield. 
4.46—East and Worcester. 
B.10— East and West. 

Registered Mails close at 7.10 a. m.,  11.20 
, S.30 and 12.90 p. m. sharp. 

General delivery window open from 6.80 to 
I p.  in., exoept Sundays and ! 
when distributing or putting up mall 

holidays and 

from MOSEY   OKIJER  DEPABTUBKT  open 
S.so a. m. until 7.-IS p. m. 

BAKOLD A. FOSTER, Postmaster 
June 30, 1908.  

BOSTON ft ALBANY RAILROAD, 

(a. T. a. £ H. a. a. oo., LESSEE.) 

NOBTH BBIIOKI'IEI.O BRANCH, 

Schedule In Effect   Jan. IB, 1908. 

Train Leares North Brookfield at   6.26, 7.38 
10.37, 12.12 a. ill., 1.24, 4.39, 6.12, 6.34 p. m. 

Train Arrives at East Brookfield 6.38, 7.50, 
10.49 a. m., 12.24  1.30, 4.51, 5.24, 6.46 p. m. 

Train Leaves East Brookfield, going north, at 
7.01,9.17,10.54 a.  111.,   12.32,   1.45, 4.56,  5.28, 6.02 
P.m. 

Train Arrives at North Brookfield at 7.13, 9.29, 
11.06 a. 111., 12.44, 1.67, 6.07, 6.40, 7.04 p. 111. 

Trains Leave East Brooktield. 
Ootno tfn.I-7.53 a. in., 12.27, 1.41, 3 34, 

5.26, 141.14 p. in.   Sunday 3-ilt* p. m. 
Going Wtxt-« 40,9.16,10.S3 a. m„ a, 10. I 53, 

6.4:1 p. m.   Sunday lO.aU a. m., T.35 p. in. 
Express trains is bold fa.ee figures. 

A. 8. HANSON, o. P. A., Boston. 

NORTH BROOKFIELD. 

Notes About Town. 

—St. Valentine's Day. 

—Remnant sale at M. A. Longlev's. 

—MISB Ethel E. Amsden visited friends 
in Boston, this week, 

—To-night the firemen and their 
friends bave the floor. 

—Next Friday, Feb. 21, is Mrs. Mary 
Belcher's 92d birthday. 

.—Hot turkey supper served by the 
Grange to-night at 12 o'clock. 

—Born, at North Brookfield, Feb. 11, a 
son to George and Lulu Parkman. 

—The library is closed for a few days 
while the decorators are at work inside. 

—The valentine trade has been good in 
town this year, in spite of tbe hard times 

—Dr. Julius Gsrst of Worcester, and 
Mrs. Garst, were In town Wednesday 
night. 

—Rev. F. W. Bailey of Worcester will 
officiate at Christ Memorial cbnrch, Sun- 
day, Feb. 23. 

—Calvin U. Bliss was slightly injured 
this week by being thrown from his team 
in Blgelow hollow. 

—The Fish and Game Association had 
"light refreshments'* at their regular 
meeting last evening. 

—Miss Oatman, late a teacher here, is 
going to Idaho, to engage in school teach- 
ing In tbe primary grades. 

—F. H. Gates having completed a year's 
work at the B. 4 14. Rubber factory will 
,now seek work elsewhere, 

—The committee on tbe revision of the 
by-laws will make their report at tbe 
annual town meeting in April. 

—Tbe Are and amoke sale of Charles 
S. Varney's hardware store continues, 
and there are some excellent bargains. 

—Mr. Eugene E. McCarthy has this 
week sold bis fine span of fancy matched 
horses to Qeo. D. Warner of Hardwick, 

—The North Brookfield Grange has 
chosen Thursday and Friday evenings, 
Feb. £7 and 28, a* the dates for their 
dramatic performance at tbe town hail. 

—Dea. Amasa G. Stone and wife and 
Mrs. Siayton were called to Srardridge 
today, to attend tbe funeral of tbe wife 
of their brother, Mr. Henry Stone. 

—The Pythian Sisters will bold their 
next meeting on Tuesday evening, Feb. 
25, on account of their ball being occu- 
pied by tbe Grange on their regular nlgbt 
of meeting. 

—Frank S. Bartlett is'able to be at the 
store again, and hopes soon to be strong 
enough to resume the social pleasures of 
which be has been deprived during his 
brief alckness, 

—Woodbine Lodge, No. 180, I. O 0. F. 
Intends to work tbe initiatory degree next 
Tuesday evening, and it is hbprid there 
may be a full attendance of the members 
of the lodge, and any other O Id Fellows 
in town, 

—P. L. Jkokson, a young man Who has 
had several! years experience In paper 
hanging, painting, etc, Is now ready to 
do work in this line "and supply the mate- 
rials as desired, 

—The body of Mrs. Tucker was 
brought here for burial in the old ceme- 
tery on Monday. Ou Wednesday the body 
of Mr. Richard Guy was brought here lo 
rest in Wulnui Grove cemetery. 

—Among those who went to Boston 
this week to attend tbe G. A. R. encamp- 
ment were Freeman R. Doane, George R, 
Doane, Dea. and Mrs. Hubbard S. Doane, 
Cyrus K. Webber, Lowell A. Beck with, 
Mrs. L.E. Barnes, Mrs. W. E. Hobbs 
ai.d Mrs. Drake. 

—Bupt. W. Marshall Taylor wishes to 
announce through ti>e JOUKNAI. that here- 
after^ In response to request, the whistle 
of, the Oxford Linen Mills will blow at 6 
o'clock, a. m. This will seem a little like 
old times. 

—Miss Stella Carter, teacher of Grade 
VI, baa resigned bar position, and asks 
that it may take effect March 6. Tbe 
school committee will consider tbe re- 
signation st tbelr meeting tomorrow 
afternooon, and It Is hoped ahe may be In- 
duced to stay with us. 

—Esperanto Is gaining some friends In 
North Brooktield and a new class has 
been formed under the Instruction of F. 
M. Astiliy. There have been two lessons 
and the members are quite enthusiastic. 
Mr. Ashby will be glad to talk with any 
desiring further Information. 

—Tbe date of the entertainment adver- 
tised to be given at tbe Chapel of the Con- 
gregational church on the 27lh, has been 
changed to Feb. 25th, so as not to con- 
flict with the Grange play which comes on 
Thursday snd Friday ev, n njs of the 
same week.    The play ia to be "Barbara." 

—A new law which went Into effect 
Jan. 1st, rt quires all towns to elect their 
assessors for s full term of three years, 
instead of for a single year as heretofore. 
Under this new law at the election this 
Spring three assessors will be chosen, 
one for three years, one for two years, 
and one for one year. 

—Commencing Sunday, Feb. 23, a new 
time table will go Into effect on the Bos- 
ton & Albany Division of the N. Y. C. 
U. it. A train will be put on leaving 
Springfield at 6 o'clock, a. m , and reach- 
ing East Brookfield about 7 45. Return- 
ing, it is expected this train will leave 
Worcester about 12 m. and reach East 
Brookfield in season to connect with a 
train for tbe North that will arrive here 
about 1 o'clock. These are the only 
changes so far as we have bueu Informed. 

—The JOUIINAL extends to our friends, 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph H. Lombard of 
West Brookfield, the hearty sympathy of 
their many friends in this town, for the 
severe loss of last Saturday afternoon, 
when fire which totally destroyed the 
bouse In which they were living, robbed 
them of all their furniture, a gold watch 
of .Mr. Lombard's and some 990 in money 
that was in tbe bouse. Mr. Lombard 
saved his pension papers, A psper which 
was circulated here by Mr. Cyrus Web- 
ber, raised some $76 00 for Mr. Lombsrd, 
a check for $100 was sent them by a 
friend, Mr. BatesJBf Sturbrldge, snd 
other friends In West Brookfield and 
Warren were only too happy to add to the 
purse. 

—The town by-laws distinctly prohibit 
coasting on School street hill, yet last eve- 
ning several double-runners, loaded with 
merry you ug people, came tearing down 
the hill In quick succession, at the speed 
of an express train, crossed the track and 
sped on down Walnut street. The speed 
may be Imagined when It is seen that tbe 
momentum was sufficient to carry the 
sleds over the bare spot at tbe crossing. 
One of tbe sleds bore a headlight, and 
one of the rear end riders swung a red 
lantern as it tore down tbe bill. The ef- 
fect of snch a combination to a team that 
tried to go up the street msy be imagined 
and some'of the sleds made no signal 
whatever of tbelr approach. Too bad to 
spoil the children's fun, ( and that of 
some older people) but tbe thaw of today 
evidently will prevent their enjoyment of 
the dangerous but exciting sport this eve- 
ning. 

The Ajjpletou, 

Ooce or twice during tbe season tbe 
Appleton Clnb throws ttpeoMts doors and 
Invites In their friends ft^ej/Joy an even- 
ing with them. The first of tht-se "open 
evenings" came on Wednesday of this 
week, and fully 150 gathered at tbe 
Chapel of the Congregational church. 

President Ashby was In the chair, and 
promptly at 7.80 called to order, and 
asked for the reading of the minutes of 
the last meeting by tbe secretary, Miss 
Frances T. Lawrence, which gave the 
guests a very good Idea of what Is fur- 
nlahed for the regular diet of the Club. 

This evening the Club was especially 
favored In having Instrumental music by 
Mr. Andrew Doyle, Master Edward Doyle, 
and the Misses Margaret and Anna Doyle. 
They gave several selections on piano, 
•cello, flute and violin, that were very 
well received, and at the close a rising 
yote of thanks was tendered them. 

The first paper of the evening was by 
Mrs. Georgia L. Reed on "Tbe Soudan, 
the white man's grave," and Miss Clara 
Anderson gave an account of Hannibal, 
and his deeds of valor in the African 
territory, where he became such a power. 
President Ashby then called a member to 
the chair, while he delivered the address 
of the evening on "Gordon, the Christian 
Soldier," whose character he painted In 
glowing colors, as a man who was the 
truest type of the Christian hero, brave, 
resourceful, energetic, unselfish. He 
portrayed bis youth, his early manhood, 
the campaign in China whicb won him tbe 
title bywhich he was best known—"Chi- 
nese Gordon'—and of tbe ill-fated cam- 
paign In tbe Soudan where he met bis1 

death only a few days before the tardy 
relief expedition under Kitchener arrived. 
Mr. Ashby spoke as usual entirely with- 
out notes, and was listened to with 

marked Interest throughout. 
The next meeting of the Club, Feb. 26, 

will be held at the parlors of the Memo- 
rial church. 

NEW BRAINTREE. 

Two More Fires. 

'Train ao to Be Restored. 

The following letter has been received 
by Howard G. King from tbe Bute Board 
of Bailroad Commissioners, in answer to 
his petition for better train service be- 
tween hers and Worcester :— 

"My dear Sir:—The Board of Railroad 
Commissioners beg to advise you that 
since the public hearing oo tbe complaint 
of citizens of North Brookfield relative 
to train service on the Albany road west 
of Worcester, we bave had some confer- 
ences wltb the management of the road, 
and beg to advise you that a service sub- 
stantially that of train No. 20 between 
Palmer and Worcester will be restored In 
the near future. Formal announcement 
of this fact will be made by tbe road at 
once." • 

Installation. 

The officers of Ionic Chapter, No.. 102, 
O, E S., were installed Monday evening, 
by Pist Grand Matron Mrs. Leona II. 
Gowity and Fast Grand Marshall Mrs. 
Nellie E Conner, of Westfield, assisted 
by MISB Ada L. Welherbee and Flmer A, 
Lincoln, Forest Chapter, No. 42, Warren. 
Meridian San Lodge, A. F. & A. M. with 
their families, were present, and a very 
ei joysble evening was spent, refresh- 
ments, being served. Tbe full list Is as 
follows: -°-W. M„ Julia Holmes Gleesoo; 
W P., Fiank S. Eatonj A.M., Alice E. 
Webber; Secy,, Georgia L. Reed; Tress., 
May A. Jenks; Con, Myra H. Maynard; 
A. Con., Ella M, Corbln; Chaplain, 
Martha B. Bishop; Marshal, Helen L. 
Batcheller; Organist, Grsce T. Newhall; 
A , Alice Eiton; It., Florence Crawford;, 
E„ Klvie Downle; M., Iaahelie Dexter; 
E , Sersph M. Par»wto; W., Mercy P. 
Holmes; 8., Sumner Holmes. 

A good strong alarm was blown onnhe 
whistle at the B. & R. Rubber works 
about 5 o'clock Saturday afternoon for a 
chimney fire at the bouse of Noah Davis 
at Waite Corner. Mrs. Dwight Prouty, 
a near neighbor, saw the smoke pouring 
out, and immediately telephoned for help 
to the engine house. The whistle waa 
promptly blown and tbe town ball bell 
rung, but tbe crowd which gathered wait- 
ed In vain for the department to start. 
Many criticisms on their delay were heard 
on the street, which were quickly silenced 
when it was learned that a second mes- 
sage was received stating the local fire 
fighters of Waite Corner ,bad the fire 
under control and did not need assistance. 
Chief Lytle was very much pleased that it 
would be unnessary to send apparatus on 
a long two mile run over slippery roads 
with the thermometer below zero. Tbe 
value of the telephone was proven In this 
case. Tbe loss wss comparatively slight. 
Mr. Davis was In the farther end of the 
barn when the fife was discovered, and 
Mrs. Davis la away on a visit to her sis- 
ter, who Is sick in Connecticut. 

The second alarm came at a little after 
8 o'clock on Wednesday evening for 
another chimney fire at the "John Mur- 
phy place," owned by Michael Lynch, at 
the upper end of Bell street. The alarm 
was given by Thomas Feeley who ran 
to the house of Daniel Splalne, and an 
alarm sent in from there to the telephone 
office, caused the sounding of tbe whistle 
in just thirty seconds. The department 
was promptly on tbe way and did good 
service In saving the house, although the 
fire bad gained headway enough to do 
some 81500' damage. 

It was necessary to lay 660 feet of hose 
as the nearest hydrant waa at tbe corner 
of Warren and Bell streets. 
 — *«>. — — 

Telegraph Service To Be Resumed In 
New Quarter*. 

Wlllard Titus was home from Amherst, 
Saturday, 

Tuesday, Col. Towar and wife of De- 
troit. Michigan, with her mother, Mrs. 
Sarah Pierce, of West Brookfield, and 
Mrs. J. H. Wetherell of Alhton, visited 
at the Wetherell homestead. 

Tbe Sunday School has passed a vote 
of appreciation for the loog and faithful 
service of Dea. Horatio Moore, as Su- 
perintendent. Dea. Moore has continued 
to hold the office, and to do much for tbe 
school even.since he removed to North 
Brookfield. 

Secretary J. E. Ellsworth of tbe State 
Board of Agriculture, will be at tbe next 
meeting of the Farmers' Club, Feb. 18, at 
the new town hall. Hon. G. K. Tufts, 
who S"cured him, will be present, and D. 
J. Pratt of Worcester, will sing. The 
question for discussion is Education, 
and will be opened by superintendent of 
schools Baldwin and H. D. Pollard; 
essayist, Mrs. 8. H.Reed; reading, Mrs. 
M. E. Judkins; music, Miss Harriet 
Ranger. 

Rev, E. C. Hayes preached last Sabbath 
from Eccleslastes 12:12; "Of making 
many books there Is no end." He men- 
tioned our good town library, of the in- 
fluence of good books, of tbe injury of 
reading bad books, of good novels, say- 
ing that some of our most noted writers 
put their best thoughts in the form of a 
novel, and-mentioned the Book of Ruth 
as a novel in the Bible. He told of news- 
papers, and mentioned some as sensational 
and some which have items aad accounts 
which should not be read by children, and 
of gluttony In novel reading as in eat- 
ing. Mr. Hayes read the proclamation of 
Gov. Guild, and will take for his subject 
next Sunday, Lincoln. 

OAKHAM. 

ROBERT Q. LIVERHORE, 

FUNERAL  DIRECTOR 
AND 

REGISTERED EMBALMER. 
TELEPHONE I09--6 

From Out Own Correspondent. 

Mrs. Tottlngham and Mrs. Butler were 
In Spencer, Wednesday. 

The L. B. S. met in the church parlors 
to tie a quilt Wednesday afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Woodfall of Water- 
bury, Conn., have been visiting at Geo. 
Morse's. 

Edward J. Crawford and family are 
vlslllug their parents, Mr. snd Mrs. Henry 

A. Crawford. 

The bell was rung In honor of Lincoln's 
birthday and flags were displayed on 
several homes on Wednesday. 

Henry A. Crawford celebrated bis 72d 
birthday, Feb. 11, by a family gathering 
at his home. His two sons and their 
families, his daughter, Mrs. Clifford, and 
his brother, W. S. Crawford and wife 
were present. Mr. Crawford is one of 
the substantial men of the town and we 
wish him many birthdays. 

FIRE SALE 
On account of the damage to my 

stock oi<,Hardware, Stoves, 

Paints, etc. the disastrous fire 

of Sunday morning, I am 

now offering 

Real Bargains 
in all lines. Many of the goods 

are JUST as good as ever fof 

PRACTICAL USE, but I am 

clearing them out at 

Greatly Reduced Prices, 

to make  room  for the car- 

reT6~make pesters and painters 

needed repairs 

CHARLES R. VARNEY 

Adam* Block, 

North Brookfield,   -  Mass. 

Fire Alarm Signals. 

Chief Engineer H. S. Lytle Informs us 
that for the present two blasts of the 
whistle will announce a brush Are, and 
call' ont only  the   "bru«h; fire detail." 

The telegraph service for North Brook- 
field Is to be resumed, with an office in 
tbe counting room of the B & R Rubber 
Company on School Street. Tbe wire is 
being strung to-day from the station to 
tbe factory. 

We understand that tbe B & R Company 
will pay the operator, and la return be 
paid over a certain per cent, of the re- 

ceipts of the office. The office will be 
open to the public, during tbe day only. 
A special telephone will give an oppor- 
tunity for the receipt and delivery of 
messages as heretofore. 

Ben Belief for Women. 

If you have pains In the back, Urinary, Blad- 
der, or Kidney trouble, and want a certain, 

Sleasant herb cure for women's ills try Mother 
ray's Australian Leaf. It is a safe and never 

failing regulator. At Druggists or by mail 60c. 
Sample package FREE. Address, The Mother 
Gray Co., LeKoy, N. Y. 

PAPER HANGING. ETC. 
To the people of North Brookfield and vicin- 

ity. Z am prepared to do first class paper hang- 
ing, painting and whitening, at reasonable 
rates. Am agent for Henry Bosch Wall Fa. _ 
Paper Co., New York. Formerly with Gains & 
Freshour, Greenfield for seven years. Resi- 
dence, 68 South Main street. North Brookfield. 

4w§. P. L. JACKSON. 

Second Hand Stoves also for sale at Low Price 

BARGAINS 
IN DUNCAN BLOCK, NORTH BROOKFIELD, 

We have bargains in every 

department of your house- 

hold needs. Too many 

articles to enumerate here 

just come in and see for 

yourselves.   CfOOkery, 6llll- 

win, Agite, Tin Win, Hard- 

wire, Toys. Etc. 

BOSTON BARGAIN STORE, 

D. FLANZBAUM, Prop. 

Tax Reminder. 

Our ubiquitous and Urbane tax collector 
wishes the JOURNAL to remind all who 
have not paid their taxes that the town 
bonks close IJonday, Miircb 2, and all 
money due should be In his hands before 
that time. 

Chocolate Piel   chocolate PJel 

The more you eat the more you want If 
they are made from "0UB-FJ.8" Prepara- 
tion. Try It and tell your friends how 
easy It Is to make deliuiuua chocolate pies. 
Three varieties—Lemon, Chocolate snd 
Custard—at grocers   10 cents   a  pack- 

—Rev. Mr. Phillips will attend a dinner 
Three blasts,  or more,  will be s general >f the Ilubart college alumni in Boston. 
alarm, and call out the department.   Five tuest Monday,  and then  go on to Mew 
blasts, folio we  by one  continuous blast, ,Yijrk for a week.. . 

wliib.1souqd^,ln«se.of «4re en the      j^ftn.cooeert l» promised it g o'clock 
premises of IbeB. &«. Rubber Compssyj  to-fltajul. 

FOR SALE., 
A SQUARE 

sale at 
for PIANO, in  good  condition 

yery low price.   Apply to 
WABD.A. SMITH, 

Summer Street, No. Brookfield. 

FOR SALE. 
QA THOROUGHBRED Barred Plymouth Rock 
4AJ Fullets, 75 cents eaob. 

W. H PBIRCB. 
7 East Brookaeld, Road. 

MRS. J. R. SOUTHWORTH. 1R 
Ko. I Urant Street, 

Worth Brookfield, «.        - Almas. 

Manicuring, 
Scalp Treatment, Shampooing, Clipping, Singe- 

ing, Hair Dressing, Facial Treatment. 

Chiropody 
(The famous Dr. J.Parker Pray system); 

App iintment work IB surrounding towns, or at 
my boms. Evening work by special ap- 
pointment. Prices reasonable. Satisfaction 
guaranteed.   Toilet articles for sale.       40 

House Furnishing 
Goods. 

Carpeting, 
Rugs, 

Window Shades. 

Enamel and Tinware, 
Crtek.r, and Wood.nware, 

Plctun Framing, Repairing 

and Upnglsterlng. 

Come in and See 

The Hustler 
Ash Sifter and Cans. 

Airtight Wood Stoves. 

Coal Sifter, 

Coal Hods, 

Etc. 

I also have on hand Chest- 
nut Slabs, sawed in store 
lengths for sale. 

Call or Write 

W. F. FULLAM, 
NORTH   BROOKFIELD. 

FUNERAL DIRECTOR 

Registered Enbilmr.   Lady Assistant. 

FRED C. CLAPP, 
North Brookfield. 

4 ^^■t^*^*^t4^tWt*#fi*»»J £ 

j EYE CARE  j 
1 The Eye 
■g Is the most delicate, the most  J 
5 sensitive  of  oiir  senses,  yet  £ 
J the most neglected. £ 
2 Many  of   the headaches  and? 
5 nervous   breakdowns    come  £ 
* direcdy from   muscular in-   S - 
•V sufficiencies of the Eye $ 

I Perfectly Fitted Glasses 
E Relieve      these      muscular   3 
5 strains and the sooner applied JJ 
J the better. 
i Any of  the newer forms  of 5 
? lenses,   supplied    when   de- J 
J sired   including   "Kryphtok $ 

Rifncal" and Toric lenses. «S 

ERNEST D. CORBIN, 
Optometrist aid Optician, 

North Brookfield, - Hsu 

t*t9M0ji*0MW**iVc*N*KtM>lt**i 

FOR SALE. 
A Carriage Shed 24x34, a quantity of good lum- 

ber in this building. MICHAEL HOL- 
LAND, Gilbert Street, North Brookfield. O.W. 
Woods place. 5tf 

LOSL 

RUBBER SOURS. 

FORD'S 

AIR-TIGHT, ALL WOOD 

WEATHER STRIPS 
FOB 

Doors and Windows. 
For Sale by 

W. HARRY FULLAM, 

Rubber and Leather Cement. The B 4s R 
Heel, The O'Sullivan heel. I am prepared to 
tap and mend rubber boots and ahoee, and pat 
on rubber heels.  All work warranted. 

B. W. BOTNTOM", 
General Supplies for Cobblers, Including nails. 

49tf 

CHARLES S. LANE, 

RE6ISTERED EMBALMER. 

Personal Prompt Attention Day 
or Night. 

Telephone   Worth    Brook- 
fleld No. .ii-ai; 

'Everything pertaining to fun- 
erals furnished reasonably. 

Xiady Assistant. 

Ambulance for local or out of 
town service. 

North Brooktield JhHi 
46tf. 

L.   S.   WQODI8, 

AUCTIONEER. 
OFFICES: 

At Resides:*, Sen..I at..    North Brooktield 
KmwlM B«ll«l«t,       .     No. giS Mala Strwt, 

FOR SALE. 
ASEUXFHINE, in  mahogany case,   perfect 

condition.   Made to order of B. K. I>eLand. 
Address B. K. O., JOUKNAI, ofllce. 

Wood for Sale. 
HARD AND SOFT WOOD, four feet or stoi» 

length, delivered In qnutttles   to «su 
purchasers. B. D. BATCHELLBR, 

, Elm Street. North Brook Odd 

FOR SALE. 
4N Upright Mahogany Piano, in ant o 

condition.   Apply at JOURNAL Oflico. 
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WINTER   SPRAYING. 

It   Not Only  Destroys San  Jose Scale, 
but  Many   Other  Pests. 

By A. B. CORDLKT, Oregon experiment 
station. 

One application of lime, sulphur anil 
Bait each winter will do more for the 
neglected orchard than can be done in 
any other way by the same expendi- 
ture of cash and energy. It not only 
destroys San Jose scale, but It also de- 
stroys the branch form of woolly aphis. 
the eggs of the green aillils. the pear 
leaf blister mite, the hibernating 
larvae of the prune twig miner, prob- 
ably the hibernating larvae of the bud 
moth, together with most other insects 
which may chance to be wintering 
upon the trees. It is also a good fun- 
gicide,. If applied In early winter, it Is 
nearly or quite equal to bordeaux for 
the second application for apple tree 
anthraenose. Applied to peach trees 
just before the buds open in spring it 
is a preventive of peach leaf curl, and 
applied to apple trees under similar 
conditions it Is a satisfactory substi- 
tute for the application of bordeaux. 
which is usually recommended for that 

time. 
With all Its good qualities, however, 

the lime, sulphur and salt spray is not 
a cure all. It does not, so far as 
known, reduce the number of wormy 
apples  in  an  orchard,   nor can   it  be 

APPLE WITH BAM JOSE SCALE. 

used as a substitute for bordeaux while 
the trees are In, foliage. It is a dis- 
tinctly winter spray and shonhl- be 
used even in winter only upon decldn- 

Instruction  in   Mixing  !t  For  Making 
Pips or Draintile. 

A subject that Interests farmers Is 
the making of concrete pipe, either fur 
use in irrigating systems or as a sub- 
stitute for clay tile In drainage. From 
the Arizona experiment station come 
the following practical details of the 
manufacture of suck pipes in molds of 
two feet in length. The method of 
mixing the cement mortar will be use- 
ful for other kinds of cement work 
also: 

The sand should be selected with the 
greatest care. It should be free froni 
clay or dirt and preferably composed 
of grains of varying sizes. Roughly 
speaking, the strongest and densest 
sand for mortar contains two-thirds 
coarse grains and one-third much finer 
grains. Often.a gravelly sand can be 
passed through a half inch mesh 
screen and then mixed with one-half 
Its volume of tine sand. 

A cement should be selected which 
is Tery finely ground, rather slow set- 
ting and of unquestioned soundness. 

Assuming the pipe to be fifteen inch- 
es In diameter and the proportious of 
the mortar to be one part cement to 
three and one-half parts sand, a batch 
can be made up as follows: One barrel 
(four sacks) of cement and three and 
a half barrels (seven wheelbarrows) of 
sand. The sand and cement should be 
mixed dry and turned three times with 
shovels. Water is then added in an 
amount sufficient to bring the mortar 
to a "dry" conslsteney-thnt is, BUCD 

condition as will require much tamp- 
ing to cause water to stand on the sur 

face. 
The batch should then be turned 

twice or three times and coned. It is 
profitable to work the mortar thor 
oughly. 

Labor and Curing. k 

Three men—two to tamp and one to 
shovel the mortar—are a satisfactory 
team and can mix, mold and sprinkle 
at the rate of forty filpes per day of 
nine hours. The tamping must be done 
In small layers, not over three Inches 

at*a time. 
An Important feature In the manu- 

facture of cement pipe Is the curing 
About twenty-four hours after the 
pipes are made they should be sprin- 
kled with water so long as they seem 
to absorb it freely. For a week there- 
after they should be wetted every day. 
They should then cure in the air for a 
week or two before being laid in the 

ground. 
On the third-day after molding a 

cement pipe a wash of pure cement 
should be applied on the Inside of each 
length with a plasterer's brush. 

Farm, field 
and Garden 

GREEN   MANURING. 

Favorable  Results to  Crops  Following 
Red  Clover. 

By C. V. PIPER. 
Some exceedingly interesting results 

on red clover as a green manure, se- 
cured   by   the   Central   Experimental 
farm, Ottawa, have recently been pub- 
lished.    In  one  of these experiments 
four   plats   were   planned   to   spring 
grains with led clover and four to the 
same grains without red clover.   After 
the  grain   crops   were   harvested   the 

oua trees. ^ 
The San Jose scale is very largely re- 

sponsible for the present enthusiastic 
crusade against the old neglected, moss 
covered orchards. Every one is prun- 
ing- and spraying. Why? To destroy 
the San Jose scale". Yet I find that a 
vary small percentage of our farmers 
know what this dreaded thing is which 
they are so earnestly endeavoring to 
destroy. If any other spray than the 
'lime,, sulphur and salt were being 
used, a reaction against all spraying 
would certainly follow-the poor results 
of so much misdirected energy. By 
using the lime, sulphur and salt spray 
beneficial jfssalts are almost certain to 

'foHow.twiietner the. scale be present or 
not Nevertheless, every onewhogrowp 
trees or shrubs should learn to know 
thjs destructive little pest and be pre? 
pared to combat lt,jSinoe it may at any 
time appear up6h the ornamentals of 
the city lot as well aB the trees of the 
old home orchard. 

If badly Infested, the fruit, particu- 
larly pears and apples, become much 
pitted, distorted in shape, cracked aucj 
unmarketable. It should be noted, 
however, that reddish dlscolorations 
upon yellow fruits are not always caus- 
ed, by Ban Jose Bfcale'. Upon yellow 
apples and particularly upon peaches; 
very similar spots are produced by 
attacks of certain minute fungi; hence 
such spots should not in themselves 
be taken as proof ct Infestation by the 
scale. This can be determined defl- 
nately only by a careful examination 
and the actual detection of the scale. 
The presence of such blotches may 
■well arouse suspicion of the presence 
of San Jose scale and should challenge 
a careful examination alike by grow- 
ers, buyers and inspectors; so also 
should the presence of dead and shriv- 
eled leaves upon the trees In midwin- 
ter invite examination, for. although 
their preside Is not; preof of the pres- 
ence of the scale, it is evidence that 
the vlhXHty tot the tree-bas been seri- 
ously impaired by .sqma cause, and in 
regions where San Jose scale is preva- 
lent that cause in a vast majority of 
Instances Is the scale. 

Sugar Beets on Alkali Soil. 
Beet fields subject to alkali are de- 

scribed as being characterized by a 
very uneven stand, considerable irreg- 
ularity in the size of the plants aud 
the prevalence of chlorosis of the older 
leaves and of sprangllng taproots. The 
cause given for these effects is that the 
alkali retards or,prevents the germhnt- 
tlosof the seed or that It destroy* the 
plants after, germination. Clay soils 
were found to present greater difficul- 
ties in this respect than sandy soils. 
Attention Is .called- to-^he fact that 
when the-density of the soil- solution 
becomes too grea.t the vitality of the 
seed Is destroyed, or, in the case of al- 
ready growing plants, the passage of 
water from the soil Into the plant Is 
checked. The strength of the soil solu- 
tion In Colorado aaaiysA was found to 
be 2.07 per cent of alkali where the 
soil wofcjturlt was ejiual to 20 per cent 
and to 5.86 where it was only 10 per 
cent On the .field In question the 
henvvj adobe-: ipl! fcyajdays after iirl 
gatlon contained from 18 to 20 per cent 
of water on the side of the plant next 
the water MUfclti bnt'SeTffaJ days 
after irrigation the moisture content 
had fallen to 8 to 12 per cent, and tile 
plants, while still growing, were suf- 
fering from lack of iwater—G. W. 
Bbaw, California. 

Pig Shed. 
In the milder parts of the country a 

shed often suffices for housing pigs, but 
It should be' well constructed in order 
to provide protection from stormy, 
damp and chUly weather. The location 
should be high and well drained, af- 
fording clean, dry sleenlng places. The 
shed should open to the south. The ex- 
pense of such a building Is well war- 
ranted In view of the added comfort to 
the stock and the increased number of 
pigs raised. 

I For the Farm Dairy. 
Work In breeding for pillk produc- 

tion at the Canada experiment farms 
seems to show that (a) superior dairy 
cows may be found In all breeds: (W 
pure bred te*a*es.are:not essential to 
success In dairy farming, but ,*■ BQ** 
bred bull ahouid always be used. 

Roots For Farm Animals., 
^ftoetsmvo-part of the-rattM) have a 

decided value for all kinds of domestic 
animals: Professor T. F.- Hunt ami as- 
sociates in a'recent bulletin of the New 
Tort Cornell experiment station In dis- 
cussing this sjubject call fcttemjdn to 
the Tact !thaf their 'effect Is tbhfc'as 
well as nutritive and that breeders and 
feeders of farto animals for exhibition 
purposes find roots invaluable. 

For most purposes the roots are chop- 
ped or sliced before feeding. Various 
hand and power machines are on the 
market for this work. Generally 
speaking, roots should not be fed alone. 
as they carry toe much water. A teed 
may. vary trota twenty-five to fifty 
pounds a day for a thousand pounds of 
animal, according to the amount of 
dry concentrates and roughage fed. It 
is usual to put the cut roots Into the 
feed box and distribute the ground 
grain over them. For poultry, how- 
ever, the whole roots may be given, al- 
lowing the fowls to pick them. It is j 
■aid by some that turnips and ruta- j 
bagas impart a flavor to milk. How- 
ever, if no roots are in the milking 
room at the time of milking and tbey 
are fed Just after milking this may be 
avoided. 

CLOVEB BOOTS WITH NODULES. 

clover was allowed to grow on the four 
plats aud, having attained, a good 
growth, was plowed under In October. 
The remaining four plats without red 
clover were plowed at the same time. 

The following spring all eight plats 
were seeded to oats. Those that had 
been In clover yielded an average of 
40 0-10 bushels to the acre against 
38 4-5 bushels for the plats that had 
no clover. All four of the plats that 
had been in clover showed an Increase, 
the greatest being 10 2-5 bushels and 
the least 7 1-5 bushels. Without addi- 
tional fertilizers the same plats were 
seeded the following year to barley. 
Those that had been In clover yielded 
an average of 37 3-5 bushels to the 
acre, while the others yielded but 20 
bushels. This experiment furnishes a 
clear demonstration that the good ef- 
fect of the clover lasts more than one 
season. 

In another experiment oats were 
grown on four plats, following respec- 
tively brome grass, mixed grass with- 
out clover, mixed grass with clover 
and clover alone. The respective yields 
were 33 1-10, 30 3-10, 46 1-10 and 43V| 
bushels. The average of the two plats 
where no clover had been used was 
3414 bushels, while that of the two 
where clover had been used averaged 
44Va bushels. 

The benefit derived from the red 
clover amounted to ten bushels per acre 
more than was derived from the 
grasses. 

Other experiments conducted In this 
same series showed very marked fa- 
vorable results both to crops of fodder 
corn and potatoes following clover. In 
thecase of corn the Increase amount- 
ed to. 40 per cent and in the case of po- 
tatoes to 28 per cent. 

Crimson clover Is also much grown 
as a green manure and forage crop 
along the Atlantic seaboard from New 
Jersey southward and to a less ex- 
tent in the gulf states,., It has been 
grown to a slight extent ,Jnl various 
other states, but' bwirfg' To* the fre- 
quency with which it winter kills It 
hag art been established a» an Impor- 
tant crop. 

In addition to Its value as a green 
manure, crimson clover is also Impor- 
tant as a cover crop, tending to pre- 
vent the leaching and washing of 
soils, especially on hilly land. As n 
cover crop it Is much employed In or- 
chards. 

For the Improvement of poor lands 
in the middle Atlantic region there Is 
no better plan than to use crimson 
clover as a winter crop and cowpcas 
as a summer crop. One farmer who 
adopted this plan succeeded in raising 
thlrty-flvebuaheUi of wheat per acre 
on land that bad never before yielded 
more than sixteen bushels. 

FOR ASPARAGUS. 

Suitable Fertilizer, With Formula Fof 
Horn* Mixing. 

There are a great many acres of as- 
paragus raised where a complete fer- 
tilizer is used, and many of them are 
commercial brands bought from deal- 
ers for that express purpose. A fer- 
tilizer that will analyze 4 per cent ni- 
trogen, 8 phosphoric acid and 10 pot- 
ash is as good an all around article as 
can be recommended for general use, 
writes a grower In Rural New Yorker. 
A formula for this mixture for aspara- 
gus only would be nitrate of soda, 800 
pounds; sulphate of ammonia, 100 
pounds; tankage, 200 pounds; acid 
phosphate, 1,000 pounds, and muriate 
of potash, 400 pounds. Bone may be 
substituted for tankage If more de- 
sirable. The main object of either 
tankage or bone Is to get a mixture 
dry enough to drill. In discussing fer- 
tilizers for this crop 1 do not wish to 
be understood as advocating a com- 
plete fertilizer. 

When Applied. 
In my own practice 1 use acid phos- 

phate and potash, three parts of the 
former to one of the latter. Mix thor- 
oughly and apply broadcast very early 
In the spring or late winter and work 
in the soil with future cultivations. 
The farther down near the roots this 
is left when feeding time begins the 
better. The nitrogenous part of my 
fertilizer—usually nitrate of soda-1 
apply broadcast when cutting season 
is over. I fully indorse the mixing of 
fertilizers at home for this or many 
other crops in preference to paying a 
greater price for an unknown article, 
and further than that the grower who 
knows his soil and Its requirements 
can feed more intelligently by apply- 
ing that which is deficient In larger 
quantity and withholding that which 
is not needed. 

' .->•-■ 

Bail Printing a 
AT THE OFFICE OF THE JOURNAL, 

JOURNAL BLOCK, NO. BROOKFIELD. 

The Children's Hour 

has beer! beautifully pictured by Long- 

fellow. Sometimes it is impossible for a 

father to share it because of abence from 

home due to office cares or to exigencies 

which compel him to travel, unless—*■ "•  ■   .1   1 

PROFIT  IN   ONIONS. 

Satisfactory Returns In Growing the 
Yellow Globe Variety. 

An instance of where Connecticut 
river valley farmers are making farm- 
ing pay is afforded by the experience 
of Arthur Hobart of Franklin county, 
Mass., last fall. From two and a half 
acresuof bis land there was harvested 
2,050 bushels of Yellow Globe Danvers 
onions. These sold at 50 cents a bush- 
el or more at the time of harvest, and 
In the entire lot there was not more 
than ten bushels of small unions. Fer- 
tilizer was applied at the rate of one 
ton of high grade to the acre. This 
cost about *45. The field was taken 
on shares, and Mr. Hobart figures that 
the rent of the land for the year re- 

turned him $125. 
It is quite a frequent practice In the 

onion growing belt for a man to sup- 

Unless has a telephone in his home, and, 

while on the road, bethinks himself to 

call up from the pay station. 

The "Good Night" message is a great 

comfort to him and a great pleasure to 

them. 

* It is worth much ; it costs little. 

Look for the "Blue Bell" Sign 

JOHNNY'S CAREER. 

The Same That  Was Started  by the 
Cornell Widow. 

Sheer  nonsense  rBymes  and  jok.es 
without apparent reason or object are 

SPECIMEN OSIONS. 

ply  the land, the fertilizer and. half 
the seed and let a second party come 
S and do all the work, each taking frequently used to fill the pages of the 
Mf at the harvest.   One good point Cornell Widow. i£*S*m<*£"*£, 
urged for this practice is that it fe less  than   the   "Man   *OW»W 
mutually profitable to all  interested, verse has ever rx*n written, the Wia- 
Polanders frequently lease land in this ow wishes to state that her bump of 
way and with the help of their faml- credulity was Imported from Missouri 

lies and Immediate friends handle a 
large amount of work during the sea- 
son. In fact. It Is said they will han- 
dle more than twice as much, as they 
would working as day laborers. 

In the cut, from New England Home- 
stead, are shown specimens of the on- 
ions that contributed toward such sat- 
isfactory results. 

Commercial Fertilizers. 
The most economical use of commer- 

cial fertilizers la only reached when 
they are applied in rotations in which 
the soil Is maintained In good moisture 
condition by the use of barnyard ma- 
nure or the vegetable matter from 
crops grown for the purpose. 

Although the food elements In a com- 
mercial fertilizer form but one of the 
several conditions needed for the best 
development of the crop. It Is Impor- 
tant that these elements should be 
suited to the demands of the crop at 
every stage of Its growth, else the 
product will not !«• as large ns the oth- 
er conditions would permit. It is the 
most common practice to use this class 

Ranches In the West. 
The great 10,000 and 50,000 acre 

ranches all over the west are disap- 
pearing under the Invasion of the; 
farmers who are satisfied with 100 or 
200 acres of land and who are making 
these little patches remarkably pro- 
ductive, says Denver Field and Farm. 
The time is not very remote when 
ranches will be unknown and when the 
country now monopolized by them will 
be broken up Into moderate sized 
farms. The rise In the value of farm- 
ing land Is steady, and in a few years 
land which for ft decade or two has 
had only a nominal value will com- 
mand from $20 to $100 an acre. In 
the Irrigated section* of Colorado land 
adapted to fruit growing la selling 
from $500 to $2,000 an acre. Sugar 
beet lands near factories bring $100 to 
$300. Good potato lands are worth 
$200 and upward, and the best canta- 
loupe growing lands sell readily at 
$300. Experts make annually a net 
profit of from 10 to 25 percent on this 
big priced land. 

.• ,■•!   1!    .: ■'- 
Hardy Russian Apples. 

Some of the EusalaA «pples appear 
to be hardier than any apples of Amer- 
ican ortfla and. nave been the mean* 
of extending the culture of this fruit 
to southern Manitoba. 

Injury From Winter Winds. 
In some of th» prairie states, where of fertilizers with the auuual crops, 

the winter winds are both cold and and there are good reasons for such 
dry, It Is very, desirable, that the soil practice, as shown by fertilizer exper- 
be well filled with moisture when win-   Iments.—W. II. Beal. 
ter sett In, since during the whole of 1   
the winter evaporation from the yonng Alfalfa Meals, 
fruit tree Is constantly going on, and' An alfalfa meal Is simply an alfalfa 
if the moisture is not in the soil to hay ground either to Its entirety or in 
meet this demand the result is the se- part - Itto claimed for some of these 
rious injury or even death of the trees, producers that the tops only are used. 

■ . -; - • that the coarser  stalks are  rejected. 
Oats In Montana. etc.; for others-mat "selected" hay only 

Of thirty-four varieties of oats test- is used, etc The alfalfa feeds, as d|s- 
»»i,fc**ev*raleeason*.atfhe Montana* ttaguUbed. fretn the meals, are doubt 
ezDesIm*i>t ataUen Progseia, Sweats* less la the tnaln ■ground alfalfa hay 
Select and Siberia* -.wet. the higneat (meats), fortified by the Admlxtu* of 
fielders. I concentrates. 

and must be shown: 
There was a man from G.legtedorf 

Who, to save his barber's fees. 
Would wet his hair a*d let It freese, 

And when'twas frosen break it off. 
The Widow claims the credit of oriff- 

lnatlng the nonsense rhymes which 
dealt with the cleverness and precocity 
of the bright little lad who carelessly 
slaughtered his mother, father ana Im- 
mediate relatives. These poems, If so 
they may be called, appeared in the 
Widow in October and' November, 1800. 
The same year thiq were collected 
published In pampblej formpader the 
name of "The JobimvBookV' Johnny 
started his career by "an tragedy" as 
follows: 

Johnny hung his little sister. 
She was dead before they missed her. 
Johnny's allusW t\ trick*. 
Ain't he cutelAhe'slonly six. 

Nest we find *>*•*-( 
Johnny with bis MWa ax 
Dealt his brbtbeijirful waoks. 
Be Han't eare If mamma kicks. 
Ain't he outeT-hea only sue. 

Later development of the little romp 

■howl tiiat- 
John has gone from bad to worse. 
Now his father's in a hearse. 
-Smeared him with a load of bricks. 
Ain't be cute?—he's enly sis. 

And so on until finally— 
Johnny saw a busssaw bun 
like a bike and thought It wus. 
Johnny's corpse is full of nick*. 
Ain't he cute?—he's only six 

These verses terminated the Widow's 
connection with John, but papers all 
over the country took up his Instruc- 
tive and edifying career and pushed 

Greatest Corn States, 
All the states that produced more' . 

than   100.000,000   bushels  of  corn  In   it to a finish.   BUU another verse which 
1907 were Ohio, Indiana, niinols, Iowa, | started In the Widow, otBce and trav- 
Nebraska, Kansas, Missouri and Tex-1 eied all over thla country and part of 

It Is worthy of remark that the 
only other state which produced np to 
the Umlt mentioned was the youngest 
abate of all—namely, Oklahoma—and 
that her corn crop for 1907 to set down 
at 113,265.000 bushels. 

Import* ef Nut*. 
Xn the eleven months ended Novem- 

ber 1907, nuts'to the value of $9,«9(- 
tfil were imported Into the Cnitea 
Stfttae. Of thla total alaaonda ♦»**•• 
tented 17 per cent walnota 28 pe' «•** 
■ad cocoanut» 14 per cent. 

other* wa* the bit of "Eb and Flo' 
doggerel.   In this we discover that- 

Flo wa* fond of Ebenesar- 
Eb, for short, she called her beau. 
Task of "tide* of level" Great Csjsaii 
You should see 'em, Kb and Flo., 

By  Itself thto  beautiful  bit could 
hardly claim a place In a volume of 
great  American  poets,  but  when   It 
'traveled fat' and; wide and received an 
•atra Vet**1 at each resting place It be- 
cam* a piriulng'tHghtmare; ■;->■ From 
-Hnmorou* College Journalism" in Bo- 
ftemlan Magailne. 

The Queen Bumblebee. 
The length of life of a queen bum- 

blebee to probably Utttoamora-than a 
year at most Here to onlr^easop tor 
thto belief: She hatches among the 
late broods of Bummer and soon after 
leaves the nest, leading a vagabond 
existence, night and day, among the 
autumn flowers. The winter she passes 
in an earth burrow dug by .herself and 
nnalded establishes a colony in the 
spring. These combined periods of fall 
and spring require the dally use of her 
frail wings In the field at least four 
months. Now, w* know tnat the wings 
of the worker honeybee weajr out In 
less than half that time; atop that the 
old queens who take to the field after 
the nest breaks up hi August fre- 
quently have tattered wings and aoon 
dtoappear. Nature does not supply In- 
sects with new wing *clla •» >* •"*■ 
piles birds with new wing feathers, 
go the loss of the power of flight at 
this season of the year to the queen 
bumblebee means the IOSB of life. 

Soldiers' and Sailors'  Bank Deposits. 
"It's odd, the different sources of 

bank depcflta,';. remarked a bank of- 
ficial. ''For example,"^ said, "we re- , 
ceive thousands of dollars every year 
from Cleveland men In the army and 
navy. The amounts range from $5 a 
montu from prf""* to $80-or nwpe 

from some of the offlcera, , 
"Moat of thto ito sent to u» direct by 

the paymaster of the army or navy, 
as the case may be. Just now we are 
getting a lot of money from men In the 
navy on thto crntoe to the Pacific. The 
paymaster makea out ft ltot of the 
various deposits and sends along a 
check to cover the total amount, Thus 
the men draw their pay and deposit it 
without ever seeing It Their pass 
books In a good many cases are left 
right here."-Cleyeland Plain Dealer. 

Despair. 
"What do you want o' the editor I" 

asked the office boy, blocking up the 
doorway. 

"I have a manuscript poem," said 
the long.haired caller, "which™! wish 
to submit for his inspection," , 

The office boy closed the door, but ro- 
appeared a moment later. 

"Nothln" doln*:' We ain't println' no 
poetry now," he said, alattmlng the 
door in the caller's face. ■ 

"Bard out!" exclaimed the poet, tear- 
ing his hair. 

"Chestnutr1 yelled the boy over fte 
partition.' 'Tve heard that'tin before. 
—Chicago Tribune. 
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Stylish Leaders In Women's Wear. 

Last Call 
Women's   Winter   Garments 

'   and Furs 
Some Winter Suits 

Brookfield Times 
PUBI.IBHKD 

EVERY FRIDAY AFTERNOON, 

Journal   Block,   North   Broohfitlct,   Mass. 

HORACE    J.    LAWRENCE, 
ElUTOK AND rnoi'itiETOH. 

1.00 a Year in  Advance. 
Siugle Copies, 3 Cents. 

One lot of Suits 
One lot of Suits 
One lot of Suits 

TO OLOBK 

7.50 
IO.OO 

AdilreBs all communications to BrtoOKrrKi.D 
TiaiEr}, North Urookfjuld, Mass. 

Ortlerft for suliscriiitkn, advertising or job 
work, and payment for  tlie same, may l>e Bent 
direct to the main ofllce, or to our local agent, 
Mrs. S. A. Fitts. Lincoln St.. Brookfield. 
Entered at 1'ost OfMce as Second Class Matter. 

Some Winter Waists 

Some Woolen Waists 
Some Taffeta Waists 
Some Lace Waists 

TO CLOSE 

98C 
..98 
2.98 

Some Children's Coats 
and Dresses 
Lot of Girls', Coats and Dresses  1.98 
Lot of Girls' Coats anil Dresses 2.9S 

Furs Muffs and Neckpieces 
at Half Price. 

All Silk Petticoats 
in Two Lots 
Silk, 10 different styles, all colors, 

worth up to 7.50. To close 2.98 
Silk Petticoats, exclusive full models 

worth up to 10.00. To close 

3.98. 

Spring Suits, Dresses. 
Waists and Skirts. 
Now being shown in Great Variety. 

New Spring Suits 15.00 to 
50.00. 
New Lace and   Lingerie Waists 
5.00 to 12.50. 

RICHARD HEALY, 
512-514 Main St., 

Worcester, Mass. 
Sign nf Polar Bear. 

On. Thou. 

Mm 

indPojsi 

iSlfe 

1JOSTON & ALBANY RAILROAD 
FFII. 94, 19118. 

Trains fcolng east leave Brookfield 6.Ji0, 803 
11.26 a. m., 12.20, 5,20, (10.08 atop to Jeave pas- 
sengers only). 

Trains going west leave Brookfield 6 4«, 0.21 
a.m., 12.42, 2.56,4.59, 6.56, ( 7.43 p. in. Sunday 
only). 

BrookAeld I't.m-onice. 

MAILS OLOBE for the East at 7.30,12.00 a. in., 
3.10, 6.46 p. m. 

MAII,8 OLOSS for the West at 6.30. 12.00, a. in., 
3.10, 635 p.m. 

MAILS ARRIVE from the East and West at 
7.00 a.m., (west only 8.00 a. in.) 12.30, 3.45, 7.10 
p. m. 

K. D. GOODELL. Postmaster 

BROOKFIELD. 

Notes of the Week. 

I 
f Will be the most tmusnal editon of a reference 
Book since the printing was invented by Ben- 
jamin Franklin. 

In addition to its regular Library of Univer- 
sal Knowledge, ogffifohg ten thousand facts 
and figures indisp^lUff^lf to man or woman, old 
or young, student, |£$ff 1 'boy or girl the farmer 
or tbe merchant, fp& lsducator, or tbe profess- 
ional man, it will also contain a 25 year resume 
of all important events, historical or otherwise. 

It will toll you, and tell you accurately, some- 
thing about everything about a great many 
things. 

1,000 Pages—25th Anniversary Number—50 
per cent increase in size and value but no ad- 
vance la price. 

Now on sale everywhere, 25 cents. Mailed to 
any address tot 36 cents. 

Address the Press Publishing Company, Pul it 
zer Building, New York City. 

TTTABUKS T. BA11TLKTT, 

ATTORNEY AND  OOUNS»LLOO-AT-tAW, 

A. S. SMEDLEY, 
REAL ESTATE, 

Office, Adams Block, North Brookfield. 

Residence, fit School St. 40 

FOR SALE. 

—Albert Donty of Worcester, WAS 

home last Sunday, 

'—-H. F. Crosby nnd wife are spenrilrg 
a few days (n Boston. 

—Guy Moulton of Amherst College, 
was hom<' last Sunday. 

—Mrs. Bartlett of North Brookfield, 
was In town this week. 

—Victor J. Fortler and famllv of Wor- 
cester, have been visiting friends here. 

—Mrs. Eleanor Forbes l* sick with 
malaria, and In the care of Or Newhall. 

—W"m. B. Mulcahy or Lenmlnster, vis- 
ited his parents, Central street, on Mon- 
d iy. 

—The M. E. people are plxnntng a 
birthday party for Wednesday evening, 
March 11. 

—Horace A Hapgood, Uxhridge, visit- 
ed at the home of Henry L. Wheelock, In 
Podunk, this week. 

—Mrs. Andrew Gorham has returned 
from the Worcester hospital much Im- 
proved In health. 

—Miss Minnie Smytbe of Worcester, 
has been the guest of Mrs. C- S. Thomp- 
son, on River street. 

—Letters advertised for Monsieur  CH- 

mllle Ethler, Box 250. Ferciinando Mellme, 
j Box 17, Owner, Box B. 

I    —Harry E- Howe has been drawn jury- 
man for the Superior court which meets In 
Worcester, next month. 

—Mrs. C. E. Latimer and sons have 
gone to Dover, N. J., where they will re- 
mnin the rest of the winter 

—h. E. Estey has applied for adminis- 
tration on the estate of the late Catherine 
W. Smith, on Lincoln street. 

—Donahue's singing orchestra played 
at North Brookfield, Thursday evening, 
and at Warren, Friday evening. 

—Mrs E S. Chartis Vnl Mrs A B. 
Chartls of Stafford Springs, were the 
guests of Mrs. Henry Clark, on Friday. 

—At the annual town meeting, the town, 
will have to choose one assessor for one 
jear, one for two years, and one for three 
years. 

—Miss Elizabeth Mulcahy »nd Mrs. 
Nellie Meaghar attended the funeral of 
Miss Josephine Scanlon, on Friday, at 
Fttcbburg. 

—It Is reported that Rev E M Rollins 
will remain here Another year ■ s pastor 
of the M E. church, by the request of 
the people. 

—Word Is received that Mrs. Win. Cook 
has been quite alck with grip at the home 
of her daughter, Mrs. J. W. Ahnott, in 
Dover, N. H. 

—Henry 8. Twicbell has recovered from 
his recent illness and has returned to 
Springfield, where he will resume bis 
studies at the Y. M, C. A. training school. 

—A. A Brlghsm and wife, Mrs. L. F. 
Clark. Mrs Holmes and G. F. Thompson 
and wife attended the meeting of the 
Pomona Grange in Spencer on Wednes- 
day. 

—The C. E. society will consdter "The 
Work of Foreign Missions of the Con- 
gregational denomination," Rev. H- M. 
Lawaoo, leader, next Sunday evening, it 
7 o'clock. 

—Dr. Mary H. Sherman entertained the 
mi-moers of the Medical Club and their 
wives, at her home on Wednesday. 
Papers were read by Dr. Norwood, Dr 
Blodgett and Dr. Sherman. Luuch was 
served 

— There was H good attendance at the 
meeting of the Benevolent Society on 
Tuesday afternoon, with Mrs. Lawson 
at tin-parsonage. Aprons for the E tster 
aaie were made. Miss M K. Gibson read 
an acemmt of the work done at the Cot- 
ton Valley colored school at Alabama. 

—Clarence Young and wife, former 
residents here, report the arrival of a 
son at their home Ui Worcester, recently; 
a gran,       ilii of Henry Gerald of Upton. 

—R'ter Mulcahy and other relatives 
atieinii ii the funeral of Miss Josephine 
Scanlon in Fllchburg on Friday. Burial 
was In Worcester. 

—Alvan Lumb, Mrs. Henry Lamb, Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur Bacon, and Mrs. Louis 
Copp, of Spencer, Mrs. Harriet Bacon, 
Mrs, Edward Cummins and Mrs. L. A. 
Bacon, of Worcester, Charles Lamb of 
Waltbam, Mrs Leyl Davis of Springfield, 
Mis. Sapford Adams, of West Brookfield, 
atter. led the funeral of Mrs. Emily C. 
Bacon, on Friday. 

—There was a large attendance at the 
Old Folks' dance in the town hall, Mon- 
day evening. 101 tickets were sold. 
Brlgham's orchestra of Marlboro fur- 
nished the music. A. H. Bellows and 
Mrs. Geo. H. Chapin led the grand march 
and a merry time followed. Oacar Hol- 
cumb catered The company were pleased 
to greet a carload of friends, who came 
to enjoy the dance from Warren and West 
Brookfield. 

—The senior class of the high school 
is to preseut, oVulley Farm'' in tbe town 
bail, Friday evening, Feb. 28. Haider the 
new order of things the 8enior Prom. 
and the Senior Dramatics are the only 
eutei taluments given during the year by 
the seniuia. The Prom, held some time 
ago was a great success aud the enter 
t inmeiit next Friday eveuing bids fair to 
be equally so. 

— Dr. Lucy Brown, a homeopathic and 
electrical physician, of Providence, R. L, 
oled t her home 'last Friday, from the 
enVets of a shock she received four or 
live wee .a ago. She was 87 years old, 
aud v. ell known In Brookfield, where she 
came every summer to spend several 
.veeks at her cott<ge at the lake, with 
Oscar Heinis and family. Her last visit 
here was at Thanksgiving, as the guest 
of Mrs. Bemis. Funeral services were 
Held (»ii Weduesdav, Mrs. Bemis aud Miss 
Mmnie Hprague attending them. 

—A public leap >ear concert and ball 
will oe given Tuesday eveuing, Mar. 3, in 
the town ball, with Harry E. Krlgham 
orcnei-tr.-t: Concert from 8 to 8 30, danc 
lug till 1 O. Holcomb caterer, Proutv, 
florist, will be in attendance. Cars after 
the ball to Warren and Spencer. Dance 
tickets admitting one lady and one gentle- 
mau 75 cents, concert and gallery tickets 
S5 cents. The ladles in charge are Mrs. 
H. C. Millicit, manager and floor director, 
aloB, Mrs. Charles Batcbeller, Mis. Henry. 
Clark, Mrs. Robert G. Llvermore, Mis. E. 
J. Momtou, Miss Alice M. Smith, and 
Miss Edythe Walker. 

— Catherine Williams, widow of the 
late Charles D. Smith, died at ber borne 
on Lincoln street, last Friday morning, of 
old age. She was one of five children oi 
the late Thomas and Catherine Dun on of 
Marlboro, where she was born Feb. 8, 
1819. Mrs. Smith was married in Marl- 
boro, May 5, 1644, and had one child, a 
daughter, who died in 18(14 With tbe 
exception of a few years in Worcester, 
and two years in tbe West, most of Mrs. 
Smith's married lite has been speut in 
Brookfield. Mr. Smith died in 1881 
Mrs. Smith was a member of the First 
Parish, and at one time bad a class of 
yonng ladies in tbe Sunday School. Tbe 
funeral was held on Sunday, at 2 p. m , 
Rev. Mr. Walsh officiating. Tbe remains 
were placed in the tomb, and later will be 
taken to Sontbboro for burial. She is 
survived by two brothers—Thomas of 
Chicago, and George of Nebraska, and 
two al*ters-in-law, Mrs. Alonzo Smith of 
Somervllle, and* Mrs. J. M Clark, of 
Exeter, N. II., who with two nephews, 
Henry Newton, of Revere, and George 
Duiiloii, of Worcester, were present at 
the funeral services. Beautiful flowers 
sent by tbe Ladles' Charitable society and 
other friends rested on the casket. Rev. 
Mr. Walsh, L. E. Estey, and her nephews 
were the bearers. R. G. Llvermore was 
tbe undertaker. 

Evangelical    Congregational 
Church- 

Last Sunday the church was prettily 
decorated with flags and similar material 
for the Lincoln Memorial Service, which 

NEW BRAINTREE. 

Dwight   Tyler. 

A Safeguard to Fraud. 

i To THE EDITOR OF TUB JOUKNAI. 

Mr. Dwlght Tyler died the 15th at 3.20 
A. M., at his residence,  from the effects 

was carried on under the auspices of the i 0f tne «rjp, 

Sunday  School.     A  responsive exercise |    In the d(,alh  of D„lght Tyler at thelprote 

prepared  by  the   American    Missionary I age ()f 84 yesrs^ NeW Bra|ntree |ose8 one i * 

Association was used, with responses and of lt9 mos.t conscientious and upright 
readings hy several classes and pupils, j citizen8. He Wtt9 born Uec, 7) 1823| the 

The primary  department   sang  America  s0„ of Tueooore am1 Ahlgal Goul(1 Tvler. ■ ■      lt ui9couraged tb 

while the offering was being taken. Rev. i The fanllly to wnlch De wft3 al„ed on h,s 

B. M. Frlnk gave the main address in ; mo,her.s slde furni8hed the fourth deacon 
which he compared Lincoln to David,  asj t0 tbe chur(.h ln New  Braintree,  Deacon 

Tbe Massachusetts   state    "standard" 
for milk  sold   iu the markets as a food 
was made possible  because of the claim 
that lt was Intended  by its originators to 

the cousumers of   milk  against 
Had the standard  achieved  that 

result,   Its  existence would  stand  fully 
justified.     Has  it thus   justified   itself? 

e dishonest dealers? 

being Just as truly annolnted by God for a 
special Service, He spoke of the great- 
ness of Lincoln's heart and the great 
place he has won In the hearts of his 
countrymen. Rev. Mr. Lawson spoke 
briefly, Baying that Lincoln freed the 
slaves but tbe unfinished work of their 
education and uplift is ours to-day. The 
American Missionary Association is grand. 
Iy striving to accomplish this end. 

Mrs. Clara Reed led the very Interesting 
and helpful C E. meeting Sunday evening 
on "Ministering to Prisoners and the 
Poor.'' Next Snnday evening, Mr- Sum 
ner Reed wiil Bpeak of his boyhood mem- 
ories on the mission Held In Turkey and 
will show curios brought from there. 

Last Sunday's attendance at Sunday 
School, 15*, was the largest this year, 
The '^button contest" for attendance bt- 
tween "Ahe reds'' and "the blues'' attracts 
the interest of the young people. Supt. 
Fred Bowen had charge of the exercises. 

An Acknowledgement. 

MB. A, H. BELLOWS, Brookfield, Mass. 
My dear Sir:—In behalf of Mr. John 

son, I desire to acknowledge the receipt 
of the greetings of the townspeople, at 
their recent re-union. It is needless to 
say that tbe communication aflorded great 
pleasure, not only for the kindly spirit 
that prompted the message, but the unan- 
imity of the citizens iu endorsing it, and 
in forwarding the greetings through tbe 
chairman of the tdmmittee. Mr. John- 
son's Interest In the prosperity and wel- 
fare of Brookfield la in no wise lessened 
by bis abseuce, or bis inabi.ity to take 
active part in its affairs. Witb many 
thanks for the kind remembrance of his 
fellow townsmen, he subscribes himself, 

V. ry truly and gratefully, 
GEonos W. JOHNSON. 

Clearwater, Feb. 6, 1908. 

OAKHAM. 

From Onr Own Correspondent. 

Dissolution of Partnership, 
Notice is hereby eii 

lately subsisting betwi 
and Arthur B 
box   n&fcera 

iven th»t tbe partnership 
-een  Dwfgbt   G. Tucker 

%ft*nfm«eb. 

*w6       Brookfield, M*M., B. F. l>. Box 2*. 

I   K»ma« carrying on business a* 
at   irookfleld,  Hasi , under  the 

-Tta Fortnlgbtl, Clnl, will meet next Jg«£ *%££•*&? fiSrvsT b? Sl55 

Monday evening, with 8. H. *^-™~-ZF&2A^%tttf&J*&. 
Brookfield. Papers are expected on "Ar- Tucker wil receive Ml Bjoney psj.ble M said 

gentiua, The Centre of ClvilU.tion {"SSS?ff^&SX"*" "T^" 
ta s^.A^rlo.,'^also "AgrKjniiur. ..in ■ "fSggZ f. SSiE' 
Soatb Anfcfica," and Current Evsnta.        | B«x>kn.id, Mass., J«n. B.jwa. » 

Miss Catherine Field of Clinton, is vis- 
iting in town for a few days. 

Clarence Dean and friend from New 
York, have been visiting his father, G- 
M. Dean and his sister, Mrs. Walter 
Wood is. 

We are.very glad to hear that Dea. H. 
W Lincoln is Improving. The men went 
with teams and pul In bis ice for him last 
Tliursday. 

The Farmers' Institute was held Wed- 
nesday. The address was given by Mr. 
Glfford. Next meeting of the Farmers 
Cluii, Feb. 28. 

Henry Grimes has trapped over *60 
worth of furs aud has thus far caught 48 
skunks. We doubt if this record can be 
beaten in these parts. > 

The Lincoln Day concert was given 
Sunday night by the Sunday School and 
was a very pleasant affair. An offering 
was taken for the A. M. A. 

Rev. W. E. Streeter has received the 
gift of a box of oranges from Mr. C. S. 
Lane, Florida. Mr. Lane was oae of Mr. 
Streeter's parishioners ln Brookfield and 
spends bis winters in Florida. 

Robert Forrest bas bought the Walker 
place of O D. Webber. Mr. Forrest has 
lived witb his father-in-law, Mr. King, in 
Coldbrook, for a year or more. He will 
move to bis place about April 1. 

Mrs. Eugene Mott, wife of Adjutant 
Mott of tbe Salvation Army, will come 
here under tbe auspices of the C. E. so- 
ciety and tell of the work of the Army's 
Home in Worcester. She will speak ln 
the evening. 

Tbe meeting of the New Braintree 
Farmers' Clnb has been postponed from 
the 18th to the 26th. This Clnb and tbe 
Grange have been invited and many are 
planning to attend. State Secretary Ells- 
worth will address tbe meeting. 

The annual Children's meeting of the 
Farmers' Club waa beld Friday, under the 
charge of Misses Bothwell, Braman, But 
terfleld and Mrs. S.vlndell. Over ISO sat 
down to dinner aud then adjourned to 
Memorial ball, where a literary program 
was given. It was wall rendered and tbe 
scholars did credit to themselves and to 
their teachers. Mrs. Minnie Woodis 
music scholars furnished tbe musical part 
of the program and showed much effic- 

iency. 

Jonathan Gould, and the second liberally 
aducated man in town, Jonathan Gould, a 
graduate of Brown University In the 
class of 1786, who died iu Maine, after a 
brief pastorate there, in 1794. 

March 1C, 1848, Mr. Tyler was married 
to Harriet Learned, and they observed 
both their sliver and golden weddings, 
aud at his death the 60th year of their 
married life lacked but one month of ful- 
fillment. For awhile Mr. Tyler was act- 
ing postmaster when the post ofllce was 
ln tbe little room at tbe end of the ell in 
the Temperance Honse. Soon after their 
marriage they took charge of the town 
farm in New Braintree, the present resi- 
dence of Mrs. Allen, and remained there 
until 1855. Their financial management 
of its affiirs were especially successful 
and the humane treatment accorded Its 
inmates proverbial. Every inmate under 
their charge was looked after with a pa- 
rental care. 

In 1855, Mr. Tyler bought of William 
Bowdoln the farm where he has lived for 
more, than half a century. Iu the manage- 
ment of the farm the dollar to be gained 
was not the all absorbing object. 
Thorough, honest, abiding work was the 
rnle. Hundreds of dollars could be spent 
ln laying a division wall through a quag- 
mire, that would settle any dispute for 
generations, when a few dollars spelt ln 
a line fence would bave settled for only 
one. For many years after most dairies 
were included ln the co-operative system 
of cheese and butter making, Mr. Tyler's 
dairy was a private one and under the 
supervision of Mrs. Tyler Its products 
were never excelled by auy, either foreign 
or domestic. To bis equable temperment 
and calm way of taking things as tbey 
came, coupled with excellent care, he 
owed his long life. There was always a 
warm welcome for bis friends ln the 
lightening of his eye and the grasp of his 
hand. While not active in official life he 
had clear convictions on all questions of 
public policy and expressed them. He 
was a constant reader of the best news- 
papers. He was never aggressive, but he 
could neither be coaxed nor flattered nor 
brow-beaten into any course contrary to 
his conviction of right. 

If Diogenes with his lantern had met 
him he might have extinguished the light 
for he would bave found in him what he 
was in search of,—an honest man. 

Mr. Tyler Is survived by a wife, one 
son, Charles W„ two sisters, Mrs. Wil- 
liam Felton and Mrs. Sarah Nichols of 
North Brookfleld, one brother, Edwin 
Tyler of New Braintree, and a niece, 
Miss Winnie B. Learned, a teacher in 
North Brookfield. 

The funeral was held on Tuesday at I 
o'clock, from his late residence, Rev. E. 
C. Hayes, officiating. The bnrial was in 
southeast cemetery. C. S. Lane was ln 
charge of tbe funeral, The bearers were 
Aev. E. C. Hayes, C. A. Felton, Charles 
Learned, George Hurlburt, Jr., and Henry 
Hurlburt. A quartette—Mrs, Corbln, 
Mrs. Crooks, Mr. Pratt, and Mr. Reed 
sang "Abide With Me;" "Nearer my 
God to Thee," and "Peace, Perfect Peaoe.'" 
The funeral was largely. attended, and 
there were a number of floral offerings. 

Send your Cow, Steer, and Horse Hides 
Calf, Dog, and other Skins, to the Crosby 
Frisian For Company, Rochester, N. Y., 
to be converted Into Fnr Coats, Robes, 
Gloves, Mittens, or Rugs. They are the 
largest custom fnr tanners of large wild 
and domestic animal skins ln the world. 
Send for Illustrated catalog. 46 

Do Too E«t Pis I 

If not you are mUstng half the pleasure 
of life. Just order from yonr grocer a 
few packages of "OUK PIE" and learn 
haw easy lt is to make Lemon, Chocolate 
and Custard Pies that will please you. If 
i our grocer won't supply you go to one 
who will. 51 

Card of Thanks. 

We  wish   to   thank oar friends and 

neighbors, and the pupils of Grades VIII 

and  IX  for the beautiful flowers, the 

words of   sjmpsjthy,  and the kindness 

shewn ns during oar late great sorrow. 

MMS» HxaWnrr TTtW, 

■ '•««.' ptlut^W.TtiMtL, 

Miss w. B. LKABKED. 

Has it checked the skimming and water- 
ing of inilK? Has it given to consumers 
whole milk, good milk at a low price, 
pure inn >, milk with all its complexity 
and vari.'t) „nd delicacy of combinations, 
as made ny the cows, undisturbed, so that 
the consumers have derived from it all 
that tbey desired, all to which they are 
entitled as purchasers? 

The high percentage of batter fat de- 
manded by the Massachusetts standard 
has necessitated tbe employment, oy pro- 
ducers, of cows of small average yield of 
milk, as only such cows can put the re- 
quired percentage of fat into milk and 
these seldom meet the requirements of 
the standard of solids not fat. Right 
here tbe standard begins to operate im- 
morally. The dealers, with the standard 
before them, make upon the producers a 
demand for high-fat milk. They refuse 
to take milk that tests below, say five per 
cent, of fat. In most cases they receive 
from the producers milk that In winter 
tests five to six per cent, of fat. The 
standard calls for 3.7 per cent. fat. 

Does the standard make auy provision 
to fproid or prevent the dealer, If he* 
converts the five-per-cent fat or the slx- 
per-cent fat fmilk into standard 3.7-per- 
cent, fat milk before be hands lt over to 
the consumer? Does not the standard 
really safeguard the dealer ln "extending" 
the milk? The dealer may buy, say, 
50,000 pounds of slx-per-cent fat milk. 
If he add enough water to reduce the 
milk to 3 7-per-cent fat milk, be will have 
nearly 80,000 pounds of so-called milk to 
sell. If he extract enough fat to reduce 
the milk to the standard, he will have 
about 1000 pounds of "cream" to sell in 
addition to the remaining 49,000 pounds 
of "milk." 

In the one case the consumer must lose 
cream to which he Is entitled, and pay 
milk price for water which he does not 
desire. In the other case the operation is 
the same for the consumer. He Is de- 
frauded. Tbe producer Buffers with the 
consumer. His 50,000 pounds of milk 
are made to supply bis market for 80,000 
pounds, or the extra 1,000 pounds of _ 
cream supplies bis cream market at his 
expense and cuts down the demand for » 
bis cream. In both cases he is cut, de- 
frauded, robbed, wronged aud impover- 
ished. „■ 

The Massachusetts milk standard does 
not protect the consumer and the produc- 
er against this doubly outrageous fraud. 
The standard, indeed, makes the fraud 
possible, encourages lt, leads the dealer 
into It, and protects him in the practice of 
lt. In no other line does the state by a 
standard work a fraud of this kind. It 
must be borne ln mind, furthermore, that 
in the watering and the skimming of 
milk, the process alters the milk so that 
It is a less nearly perfect food. The sell- 
er of sugar or flour, if he alters tbe sugar 
or flour, can not sell it, or if he. sells the 
altered article for tbe unaltered article, 
the law will punish him. The delicate 
article, milk, the must dainty and delicate 
nutrient known in nature, may be virtual- 
ly rulued by the crude water'added, or by 
the extraction of the fat, and the stan- 
dard steps ln and diverts attention from 
tbe milk-altering criminal I, 

The dear old commonwealth of Massa- 
chusetts, by Its inequitable, Iniquitous 
milk standard, has really formed a co- 
partnership with dishonest, unscrupulous 
dealers to defraud innocent and Ignorant 
consumers. Not a dealer ln the state 
buys a quart of milk below the standard. 
In batter fat if be can avoid it o» without 
reducing the price paid. Very few con- 
sumers m the state ever receive a quart, 
of milk that is above the standard. Haw 
ever a dealer ln tbe state been punished 
for taking from the producer slx-per-cent 
fat milk and for banding it over to the. 
consumer in tbe 8.7-per-ceut form? Is it 
frequent to-day ln Massachusetts to pun- 
ish a dealer for a crime of that sort? 
Does not the state's standard In Its prac- 
tical working bind the state to side with 
he dishonest dealer? 

How long will an Intelligent public 
allow a continuance of these unjust con- 
ditions? 

.   Yours for Pare Milk, 

CHARLES W- WOOD, 

Feb. 19, 1908, Worcester, Mass. 

ITo Break In Hew Shoes Always Uss. 

Allen's Foot-Base, a powder. It prevents 
Tfebtaes. and MHterlDg, etrres Swollen, Swaat- 

:, Aonmf f»M. At alt Dragftsts. Saasle 
mailed FREE. Addresi, A. 8. 
K.T. 
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Do You 
Value 

a fair complexion and a 

skin free from all chaps and 

roughness caused by the 

winter weather. 

Viola ( 
Quince Cream 

will do the work thoroughly 

and cleanly. No grease or 

stickiness. 

An Excellent Lotion After Shaving.   25 
and 50 Cents a Bottle. 

C. H. CLARK 

Druggist. 

WEST BROOKFIELD 

WEST  BROOKFIELD. 

Myron Gilbert Is conBned to the house 

ill with the mumps. 

A new time table will go into effect on 

the B. &. A. railroad next Sunday. 

F. C. Sanford, who is ill with the 
mumps is still contined to the house. 

Philander Holmes has moved into 
James Dillon's house on West street. 

The corset factory will shut down Sat- 
urday In honor of Washington's birth- 

day. 

C. L. O'.mstead has been confined to 
the bouse for the pn<-t few days ill with 

the grip. 

Mr. and Mrs. James D. Farley, who 
have been in Danvers returned home this 

week. - ."'"■- 

E L. Steele has about 100 chickens 
which he batched in an incubator during 

the past week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Sutlifle of Monson 
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. S. T. 

Fitz last Sunday. 

The Brookfleld Fortnightly Club will 
meet at the home of Sumner H. Reed, 

Tuesday evening. 

Dr. and Mrs. F. A. Wald of South- 
bridge have been the guests of Miss Eliza 

beth Fox this week. 

Selectman John A. Conway, who has 
been confined to the house by illness Is 

able to oe out again, 

A party from here attended the old 
folks' dance in the town hall, Brookfleld 

last Monday evening. 

Henry Cunningham, who has been at 
work in Worcester has taken a position 

in the corset factory. 

A number from here attended the an- 
nual concert and ball of the North Brook- 

fleld last Friday evening. 

George McKenney, who has been ill 
with tonsUitis has resumed his duties as 
clerk In James Dillon's grocery store. 

A number of the local free masons at- 
tended the meeting of Quaboag Lodge, 
A. F. 4. A. M., at Warren, Wednesday 

evening. 

The Quaboag Tribe of Red Men con- 
ferred the warrior's degree on a class of 
nine at the regular meeting of the Tribe, 

Thursday evening. 

There was not a very big attendance at 
the entertainment given by the Bobertos' 
in the town hall, Wednesday eyenlng on 

account of the storm. 

A number of the local Red Men went to 
Holyoke, Wednesday night to witness the 
working of the chiefs' degree by the Great 

Chiefs of Massachusetts. 

A lodge of the Order of the Eastern 
Star will be instituted in Ware, Monday 
night. West Brookfleld ladles who are 
members of the order will attend the ex. 

ercises. 

Miss Margaret Blair, who is a student 
at the Worcester Art Museum School of 
Design is receiving high commendation 
for her work from the instructors at the 

school. 

A number from here attended the lect- 
ure course entertainment in Warren laBt 
Monday evening. The entertainment Is 
said to have been the best that has been 

given In the course. 

There was a good attendance at the 
dance held by Camp Circle, C of F. of A. 
in the town hall last Frllday evening. The 
music was furnished by Donahue's or- 

chestra of Brookfleld. 

Dr. and Mrs. F. W. Cowles and Dr. 
and Mrs. C. A. Blake attended the meet- 
ing of ths Brookfleld Medical Club at the 
home of Dr. Mary H. Sherman in Brook- 

fleld, Wednesday afternoon. 

There will be a grand fishing carnival 
on lake Wickaboag, Saturday and it Is ex- 
pected that more fUhernMn will be seen 
on the lake, Satorday, tb*n hag been Men 

there for a number of je*r». 

Col. A. S. Towar, U. S. A., and wife 
who have been visiting In town left for 
Boston, Wednesday. They will sail from 
Boston for Paris and before they return 
will visit several of the historical places 

in Europe. 

The lecture advertised to be given in 
the M. E. church, Wednesday evening 
was postponed, as the lecturer, Rev. Mr. 
Fairfleld of Ware was unable to come to 
West Brookfleld having met with an ac- 
cident during the early part of the week. 

The storm Wednesday delayed the trol- 
ley cars considerably. The snow plow of 
the Ware & Brookfleld road was set to 
work early and make Its appearance in 
town about four o'clock In the afternoon. 
The Warren, Brookfleld & Spencer road 
also had a plow at work. The cars on 

both roads were running late. 

Mrs. Frances Snow, Miss Nellie Coffin 
and Miss Mary Campion attended the en- 
tertainment in Warren last Monday even- 
ing and renewed their acquaintance with 
Miss Benjamin, the reader who took part 
in the enterteinment whom they met dur- 

ing they stay in Canada last summer. 

Road commissioner D. W. Mason got 
onto his job promptly, Wednesday after- 
noon. He started out early with a pair 
of horses attached to a snow plow and 
when closing time came at the factories 
the sidewalks were cleared in good shape. 
The work was much appreciated by the 
many people who had to plod through the 

storm to their homes. 

Word was received in West Brookfleld, 
Tuesday night that Harlow Steele, son of 
E. L. Steele, engineer at the factory of 
the Standard Fishing Rod Co., had elop- 
ed from Worcester with Miss Hattie 
Barnard of Detroit, Mich., and that the 
couple had been married In Roxbury. E. 
L. Steele, father of the young man, siys 

he has no knowledge of the aflair. 

A Regiment of Two, a comedy drama 
will be presented In the town hall, Friday 
evening, Feb. 28. The drama will be 
presented by the Ware Golf Club for the 
benefit of the West Brookfleld Golf Club. 
The cast Is made up of some of the best 
amateur talent In Ware and a good enter- 
tainment can be expected. After the en- 
tertainment there will be dancing. Music 
will be furnished by Plante's orchestra of 
Spencer. At the close of the dance 
special certs will be run to all points. 

Mr. A. Martin employed in the sawing 
room of the Fishing Rod factory broke 
his right arm between the wrist and el- 
bow, just after starting work, Thursday 

morning. He found that h'.s belt was 
slipping and bent over to put on some 
dressing, when a rag that was tied on a 
sore finger of his hand caught and pulled 
his arm into the belt, but neither he nor 
the foreman of the room thought he had 
sustained any serious injury. He went 
home soon after, however, and the next 
heard from him was when Dr. Cowles 
that he had been called to set the broken 

arm. 

EAST BROOKFIELD. 

The bowling alleys on Main street have 

suspended business. 

Miss Rldahel Grant of Hartford, Conn. 

Is visiting friends in town. 

A new time table will go Into effect on 

the B. & A. railroad next week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Goddard have 
been visiting in North  Grovendale, Conn. 

There was a good attendance at the 
dance held in Red Men's hall last Friday 

evening. 

A number from here attended the old 
fashioned dance in Brookfleld, Monday 

evening. 

Dr. and Mrs. W Hayward attended the 
meeting the Brookfleld Medical Club last 

Wednesday. 

The supper and entetalnment advertis- 
ed for the Fodunk chapel, Wednesday 
evening was postponed on account of ihe 
storm and will be held Tuesday evening. 

John Houle employed by the Houle 
Wood Sawing Company fell in the lake 
last Monday, while'at work getting Ice. 

He was fished out of the water by Patrick 

Coughlan. 

The Ladles' Benevolent Society will 
hold an entertainment and serve a Wash- 
ington supper In the vestry of the Baptist 
church, tonight. Those taking part In 
the entertainment will dress In colonial 

costumes. 

A Sheriff's Sale. 

Deputy sheriff W. E. Tarbell sold at 
uction last Saturday a certain parcel of 
land on the plains. The land was 
the property of Henry Alexander and was 
sold to satisfy a claim of A. C. Hunter ,t 
Co., of Springflelk. The land was bid off 
by Atty. A. F. Monroe of Spencer, who is 
counsel for the Springfield firm Some 
time ago the land was deeded to F. Der- 
osier by Alexander and later was deeded by 
Derosler to Warren R. Upham. Derosler 
never had the deed recorded, hut the one 
given to Upham has been. There Is 
nothing on the records 1n Worcester to 
show that Alexander ever sold the land 
and this fact led Mr. Monroe to believe he 
could sell the land to satisfy the claim. 
Mr. Upham will take steps to gain poss- 
ession of the land, which he believes was 
deeded to him ingood faith by Derosler. 

AN INGLORIOUS WOUND. 

Tha Hard Luck That Was Handed Out 
to the Old Veteran. 

On one of the volunteer ranges In 
the north of England is a well known 
old Irish sergeant, who has charge, 
it may be mentioned that he went 
Virough three wars—the Crimean, the 
Indian mutiny and the Chinese—and 
during the whole of that time never 
received a single wound. 

Old W., as he Is called, occasionally 
acts as a marker at the targets, and 
his utter recklessness has become a 
proverb. 

He has been known to walk forth 
from behind the mantelet without the 
slightest warning and touch up a bulls- 
eye which did not quite satisfy him or 
to note the exact position of a shot. 

At all remonstrances he would sniff 
contemptuously. 

"Me be shot? Me?" he would ask. 
"Why, I've bin through three war-r-s 
and was nlver shot yet. Pah! Phwnt's 
a bit o' lead flying through the air?" 
And he would assume an air of dis- 

gust. 
It actually occurred, however, at 

last, and be was shot through the 
shoulder. 

For a moment, as frequently hap- 
pens with rifle shots, such Is their ter- 
rible force, be did not know he was 
struck; then when he observed the 
blood streaming down his sleeve he 
commenced to walk down the range, 
right In the line of Are. 

U was seen that something was 
wrong, and they hurried to meet him. 
As he did so he tottered and had to be 
carried. 

"Shot!" he groaned, with a look of 
shame. "Shot and by a Saturday after- 
noon soldler!"-London Tit-Bits. 

A Farmers' Institute. 

The Worcester Sonth Agricultural 

Society will hold and Institute In con- 
nection with the West Brookfleld Far- 
mers' Club, on Feb. 22, commencing at 
10.30 a. m. Dinner will be served by the 
club, free of charge, at the noon hour. 
The speaker will be J. W. Sanhorn of 
New Hampshire. The morning subject 
is to he—"New Agriculture, or Systems 
of Farming for Success." In the after- 
noon the subject will be ''Essential Point* 

of Milk Production.'"  . 

Dies of Heart Failure. 

A Camper Drowned. 

Raymond C. Payne, who was drowned 
while skating on Water Shop pond In 
Springfield, Feb. 17, was one of the boys 
who camped at lake Wickaboag last sum- 
mer with tbe Rev. Thomas W. Davlson 
from the Eastern avenue church of that 
city. While hi camp last summer the 
Payne boy bnrt bis foot badly jumping 
and had It dressed by Dr. C. A. Blake. 
It looked as though he would have to go 
home, but he was so Interested In camp 
life and wanted to stay that Mrs. Dav- 
lson took bim to the home of Dea. Curtis 
where he was cared for until he was able 
to go Into camp again. He was a manly 
little fellow and very popular with the 
other boys. The boyt have camped the 
last three summers In West Brookfled and 
are planning to go into camp here again 

in July. 

Barney Van Buren, an old resident of 

the village died sudlenly, Wednesday. 
He was eating his dinner at the New Crys- 
tal House when he was stricken with 
heart failure. A telephone message was 
sent to Dr. W. F- Hayward, who hurried 
to the hotel, but the man was dead when 
he arrived. Mr. Van Buran was born in 
Castleton, N. T., 68 years ago and has 
been a resident of Eist Brjokfleld for the 
past 47 years. His wife died four years 
ago and of late be has lived alone. He 
has one son, Charles Van Buren, whose 
last known residence Is Fitchburg. He 
also has a brother In Flshtill, N. T. Dr 
I. W. Norwood, the Medical Examiner 
viewed the body at the hotel and gave per- 
mission for the removal to h|s home on 
Mechanic street, where the funeral was 
held this afternoon. The burial was In 
Evergreen cemetery. Overseer of the 
poor, Warren R. Upham has taken poss- 
ession of the dead man's property, In the 
interest of the town and Henry Dempsey 
baa been appointed caretaker to look 
after the property until the man's son 
can be located or letters of administrat- 
ion be obtained from the Probate Court 

- ■tan ■ - " 

QUEER TEACHING. 

Glimpse of the One Time Methods 
In Scotch Schools. 

To the work of supervisor of schools 
In Scotland Mr. John Kerr devoted a 
number of years. In his book, "Other 
Memories, Old and New," he has set 
down some amusing Illustrations of the 
unintelligent way In which the school 
work was sometimes conducted. 

The revised code of education which 
was introduced in 1802 made provision 
for nothing but reading, writing and 
arithmetic In their barest forms. There 
was no suggestion about grammar, ge- 
ography, history or intelligence in any 
study. Explanation of the reading les- 
son was not demanded, and therefore 
it was neglected in some of the schools. 
The following Is an example: 

The lesson was one giving an ac- 
count of a clever dog which had res- 
cued a child from drowning. It was 
said that the dog was caressed by the 
parents of the child. 1 asked what was 
the meaning of the word "caressed," 
and the answer came at once, "Made 
of fond led." 

On referring to the list of words at 
the top of the page I found the ex- 
planation given was, "made of. fon- 

dled." 
Wishing to find out If any child 1B 

the dasB had got a glimmering of the 
meaning, I went from top to bottom 
and got from every chHd nothing but 
"made of fond led," pronounced as four 
words, to which they attached no mean- 
ing whatever. 

The teacher was surprised that 1 was 
not satisfied with the intelligence of 
the teaching. 

A Curioua Grace. 
The most curious form, or, rather, 

expression, of grace after meat which 
I have ever come across was that cus- 
tomary at Clifford's inn, one of the 
vanished inns of chancery,. The soci- 
ety consisted of two distinct bodies, 
the principal and rules uud the Kent- 
ish mess, each body having Its own ta- 
ble. At the conclusion of the dinner 
the chalrmiiu of the Kentish mess, first 
bowing to the principal of tbe Inn, 
took from the hands of the servitor 
some small rolls or loaves of bread 
and. without string u word, dashed 
them several tlir.es on tbe table, after 
which they were taken away. Solemn 
silence relieved only by the thumps 
prevailed during this eutious substi- 
tute for n verbal grace.—Cor. London 
Chronicle. 

Instinct and Reason, 
instinct is the generic term for all 

those faculties of mind which lead to 
the performance of actions that are 
adaptive In character, but pursued 
without necessary knowledge of the re- 
lation between the means employed 
and the ends attained. Reason refers 
to those actions that are adaptive In 
character and that are pursued with 
knowledge of the relation between the 
means employed and the ends aimed 
at Such Is the technical statement of 
the difference between instinct and rea- 
son, but the real, basic difference be- 
tween the two faculties Is unknown 
and probably unknowable.—New York 
American. 

Thackeray's Pink Bonnets. 
Thackeray was fond of putting pink 

bonnets on such of his lady characters 
as were to be specially fascinating. 
The eternal Becky wore one, the 
mushy Amelia wore one on her wed 
ding tour (very probably on her sec- 
ond one also), and tbe dashing Beatrix 
also set off her beauty by this meana.- 
Exchange. 

Awful Effects. 
Acrid Ike—Dey say dat steady drip 

pin' o' wnteril wear away a stone 
Dreamy Pete—.les' tiuk, den, wot'd 
happen f a man's" stomach by pourln' 
glassfuls inter It.—Bohemian. 

W., B. & S. Electric Railway. 
in   EFFECT   OCT.   14,   lOOT. 

OARS GOING  V7B8T, 
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Cars leave North Brookfleld at 6.00, 7:00, 8.05 
and hourly until 12.05 A.M. First car Sundays 
7.06 A. M. 

Cant leave East Brookfleld for North Brook- 
fleld at 6 25, 7.20, 8.40, and hourly until 11.40 P. M. 
First Car .Sundays 7.40 A. M. 

CARS GOING BAST. 

West War'a West Brook- 
.War'n Bkfd fleld 

6 10 
6 20 6 32 6 48 7 04 

t}7 09 t§7 23 
t7 36 t7 61 8 09 8 23 

8 36 8 51 9 09 9 23 
9 36 9 61 10 09 10 23 

10 35 10 51 11 09 11 23 
11 35 11 51 12 09 12 23 
12 36 12 51 1 09 1 23 

1 35 1 51 2 09 2 23 
2 36 2 61 3 09 323 
3 35 3 51 4 09 4 23 
4 35 4 61 5 09 5 23 
5 36 6 51 6 09 6 23 
6 35 C 51 7 09 7 23 
7 35 7 61 8 09 8 23 
8'35 8 51 9 09 9 23 
9 36 9 51 10 09 10 23 

10 35 10 61 11 09 11 23 
•11 35 •11 51 •12 09 •12 23 

1 

East 
Bkfd 

6 40 
r> as 
7 20 

t§7 40 
8 40 
9 40 
10 40 
11 40 
12 40 
1 40 
9 41) 
8 40 
4 40 
f. 40 
t> 40 
7 40 
8 40 
9 40 
10 40 
11 40 

•Car house. tFlrst Car on Sunday. §On Sundays 
only. JOn Saturdays, Sundays and Holidays 
leaves West Brookfleld 5.51, Warren 6.09. 

DR. G. H. GILLANDEK, 
DENTIST. 

Quite  Useful. 
"She has a very useful husband." 
"How do you make that out?" 
"Hev  can always suggest something 

that  he  wants   for  dinner." — Detroit 
Free Tress. 

A generous confession disarms slan- 
der.—French Proverb. 

Duncan Block, 
North Brookfleld, 
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Office Hours. 
8.30 A.M. to 5.00 P. 

HENRY E. COTTLE, 
Lawyer. 

BROOKPIELD OFFICE:—9 Howard street, 4th 
house south from Catholic church. 

WORCBBTEB  OFFICE :—fi'£t 524   SttUe    Mutua 
Building. 

At Brookfleld Wednesdays, Saturdays and 
■veilings. 

Both offices connected by telephone. 

School Teacher In Court. 

NEW LINE OF 

DRESSERS, 
Commodes, 

Chiffoniers,    Sideboards. 
A Large Assortment. 

Undertaking In All Its Branches. 
Two Licensed Embalmers.      C. E. Follansbee 

and Daniel Kennedy. 

rumnl Director. 

Tomblen's,    West Brookfleld, 
Tel H4-* 2tf 

Asthma or Hay Fever. 
I WANT TO TEL ALL who are "afflicted with 

Asthma or Hay Fever know what cured after 4S 
years of Buffering.   Write me and learn some* j nrgaiiieuw   «"«l«   ^ 

sSfiSr.^- r ZuSuzs!"yssis, 000**1. discharged, 
tie. «WS    | 

The District Court Room was crowded 
last Saturday at the trial of Miss Lois M. 
Goodwin, a teacher in the West Brook- 
fleld schools, who was charged with as- 
sault and battery on Clifford Smith, one of 
her pnpila. The teacher's counsel was 
Attorney Webster Thayer of Worcester 
and the proseeotlon was conducted by At- 
torney J. R. Kane of Spencer. There 
were fully 100 men, boys, young girls and 
old women from West Brookfleld present 
at the trial. The Smith boy testified that 
on the date alleged he was kept after 
school and ponUtued by Miss Goodwin 
and the assistant teacher, Miss McEvoy. 
He said Miss Goodwin punished bim with 
a strap and that after the punishment was 
administered he fainted. The principal 

I witness for tfie prosecution was Dr. C. 
A. Blake, who is tbe school physician of 
West Brookfleld. His said he treated the 
boy after he had received the puulnhment. 
He told the court that the boy had a weak 
heart and that such punishment was 
too harsh for one In hla condition. Cross 
examined by Mr. Thayer, said (lid not told 
the boy's condition to tbe school anthorl- 
llies. Other witnesses for the prosecution 
were Mrs. Pbebe Wright, the boy's grand- 
mother, with whom he liyes and letter 
Mathews, Jr., his chum. Misa Goodwin 
testified in her own behalf. She said the 
boy was disorderly and teat she punished 
him. That Miss McEvoy helped to ad- 
minister the punishment. She said she 
did not exceed her authority and used a 
strap that nil fnnlshed by the West 
Brookfleld school committee; other wit- 
neseea were Snpt. E. G. Baldwin, Miss 
Mary McFvoy and Arthur H. Warneld, 
chairman of tbe school committee. After 
counsel for both fides presented their 
arguments  Jodge   Cottle   Ordered   Miss 

A Tenor's Rebuke. 
Roger, the great French tenor, a sen- 

sitive soul, was prone to take offense 
at any slight, whether Intentional or 
not On one occasion he was engaged 
for 1,200 francs to sing at the house 
of a wealthy financier. Roger sang hls- 
flrst song magnificently, but no one 
paid him the slightest attention, and 
the guests continued to talk their loud- 
est Presently the host thought the 
time had come for another song and 
sent for Roger. He could not be found 
and that evening was seen no more. 
Next day there come a note from him. 
accompanied by 1,500 francs. The note 
ran something like this: 

"I have tbe honor to return the 1,200 
francs which I received for singing at 
your function, and I beg leave to add 
800 francs thereto for bavlng so great- 
ly disturbed tbe conversation of your 
guest*."—Chicago Record-Herald. 

Boecher's Wadding Fee*. 
When Collls P. Huntlngton was mar- 

ried for the second time Henry Ward 
Beecher performed the marriage cere- 
mony. Huntlngton's first wife had 
been dead less than a year, and he de- 
sired the second marriage kept secret 
ontll Ms return from Europe. He gave 
Mr. Beecher a marriage fee of $1,500. 
When Huntlngton returned some 
mouths later he went through a pub- 
lic ceremony, and Beecher again offici- 
ated. He gave Beecher another fee of 
(1.500. The great preacher had his hii- 
lior aroused by his second fee. Turn- 
ing to Huutiugton, he said, "Collls, I 
|o wish you were a Mormon."—Lyce- 
nrulte and Talent. 

E. M. KOLLINS 
BROOKFIELD, MASS. 

Graduate Optician 
All errors of refraction successfully treated. 

A full line of optical goods at lowest prices, 
Also expert Watch, Clock and Jewelry Re- 

pairing. For a long time with Hampden Watch 
Co., now of canton, Ohio. 

Your Eyes Tested Free. 

I bare tbe largest and 
ment of 

Carriages, Stanhopes, Concords 
both rubber and ateel tirea, Buggies, 
Democrat and Delivery wagons. Bur- 
rays and Road Wagons, both new and 
second hand, i 

A.T  BOTTOM   PRIORS. 
Harness. Robe., Blankets. Whips and 
oil Clothe. »>ot too costly. Not too 
Cheap. 

Shingles and Roofing Material. 
All the different grades. 
Nails, also, 

All sizes of 

Hemember that my prices are always 
the lowest   I sell so a* to sell egafn. 

I»r.    Daniels ■one   Remedies  Always 
IB HMk, 

TsUFHOHC OAKHAM D4. 

WILLIAM   S.   CRAWFORD, 
OAKHAM. 

n full sheets, white, blue, green, scarlet and 
pink for use in Chrlstmaa fancy work. 

At JOURNAL Office. 

I The Retort Venomous. 
•'go this is your widely advertised 

Hollar table d'hote dinner, is it?" said 
tbe Indignant would be diner as he 
pushed aside an entree which he 
could not masticate. "Why, this is the 
last place in the world I would recom- 
aiend to friends." 

"Don't blame you. sir," said the sad 
faced waiter. "Bend your enemies 
here."—New York Press. 

No Option. 
Barber (pausing In the mutilation)— 

mil yon have a close shave, sir? Vic- 
tim (with a gasni-If, I get out of this 
thalr alive. I shall certainly consider 
ft a very close shave. 

The supreme exeesienee ta simplicity. 
-Longfellow. 

Mark - Down Sale 
Ladies' Waists, 

Sweaters, Golf Vests 
and Children's Sweaters. 

About 50 Pieces of Ribbon, 3 to 5 
inches wide, colors, Cardinal, 
Blue, Orange, Green, Lavender, 
and Black at half price. A new 
line of Back and Side Comb 
sets, 25 to 50 Cts. Elastic Belts 

25 and 50 Cts. 

and   Heathblaom   Skirts, 
08c. to S3.0O. 

Gent's Four In Hand Ties. 25 to 50 Cts. 

Notwithstanng the advance 
in cost I am selling Royal 
Worcester    Corsets   at the , 

old price. 
Hutterlck Patterns and   Fahllcattons In 

stock, all   patterns 15 Cents, none 
bitther. 

SUBSCRIPTIONS 
to any magazine or periodical published will be 
recelvedat any time at lowest possible rates by 
A. P. MORIN, North Brookfleld. >■ 

BLOTTING PAPER 

60  YEARS' 
EXPERIENCE 

TRADE MARK* 
DESIGNS 

COPYRIGHTS Ate. 
in.ftne sending ashelch and description may 

„,n"k£^.certain our opinion Tee "hetber an 
?..J«,,T™Tls OTobsbly tmtentnble.   Communlcs- 
lent fnieT Oloeet aaoncr for secunnsJHtfents. 
"Stints tak™ through Muun AWrecelv. 
idol nodes, without chares, ta the 

Scientific jUticrtcait. 
- .mdr ..rostrated week]*.  *■> 

of Miy 

CEO.   H.   COOUDCE 

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 81. 1908. 

Mail Arrnsmememts mt Wort n BrookSeld 
Po.t Omre. 

MAILS  DOS TO ARR1VK. 

'* A.M. 7.10—Bast ana West, 
ajto—west 

12.44—West. 
p. M. 2.05—West ana Worcester. 

6.0%— East. 
7.03—East. 

MAII.e  CLOSE. 

a. H. 6.10-West. 
7.1ft—Easl and East Brookfleld. 

11.45—East, West and East Brookfleld 
e M   1.U0—West anu East Brookfleld. 

4.46—East and Worcester. 
6.10—East and West. 

Registered Malls close at 7 10 a. m., 11.20" > 
m.. 8.30 and 12.50 p.m. sharp. 

General delivery window open from (1.80 to 
8 p.  m.. except Sundays and holidays and 
when distributing or putting up mail.   

MOKET   OKOKB   DEPABTKSST   open    from 
$.80 a. n. until 7.46 p. m. 

HAROLD A. FOSTER, Postmsster. 
June 30, 1908. ^^^^^ 

BOSTON * ALBANY RAILROAD. 

(K. T. 0. 4 H. B. B. CO., MtSSEE.) 

NORTH BROOKCIELD BBAHCH. 

~     Schedule In Effect   r«b. »3, 1BOS. 

Train leaves North Brookfleld at 6.28. 7.63 
10 37 12.12 a. m., 1.24, 2.34,4 JO, 6.12, 634 p. m. 

Train ArVives' at East Brookfleld 6.38, 8.05, 
10 49 a. m., 12.24.1.36, 2.40, 4JS1, 5.24, 6.46 p. m. 

Train Leaves East Brookfleld, gotag north, at 
7.01™.l77l0.54 a. m., 12.37. 1.45, 3.00, 4.66, 6.28, 
6Tr£inmArrlves at North Brookfleld at 7.13. 9.29, 
11.06 a. m., 13.49, 1.57, 3.12, 5.07, 6.40, 7JMp. m. 

Trains I.o«v» Eaat Brookfleld. 
Going ltort-6.57, 8.09 a. m., 12.27,1.41, S.IJ8, 

'•M'l&tS1*. 9.15, 10.!ia,   12 53   a.4». 
4 538 49 p. m.   Sunday io.»l a. m., 7.3IJ p. in. 

Express trains in bold r«c« flgurts. 
A. S. HANSON, G. P. A., Boston. 

NORTH BROOKFIELD. 

Notes About Town. 
—Note Important changes la the rail- 

road time-table, this week. 

—Next Thursday and Friday are the 

dates of the Grange drama 

 Next Tuesday evening a.fine enter- 
tainment at Congregational Chapel. 

—Woodbine Lodge, I O. O. F., worked 
the initiatory degree at its meeting Tues- 

day evening. 
 The   engagement   of the    Marshall 

sisters for the evening of March Sd, has 

b«en cancelled. 

—Miss May MansBeld of Palmer, Is the 
new telegraph operator at the North 

Brookfleld office. 
—Representative Herbert T. Maynard 

Is still confined to his home on Summer 
Street, on account of rheumatism. 

—The selectmen ask that all bills 
against the town be presented as soon as 
possible, and not later than Feb. 28. 

—Mr. Spaldlng, of the firm of H. H. 
Brown & Co., was In town Wednesday in 
the big snow storm, with his automobile. 

—Married, at Mlttloeagne, Mass., Feb. 
19, Frederick J. Witt, of North Brook- 
fleld, and Anna Viola Hardy, of Mit- 

tlneague. 
—Mrs. Etta Chesley of Spring street, 

Is In New York to visit her brother, who 
is soon to start with bis wife on another 

extended tour. 

—We understand from Postmaster Fos- 
ter that there will be no change in the 
mails by reason of the new time table on 
be B. & A. next Monday. 

—There will be a meeting of the 
.Vonian's Guild et the parlors of Christ 
Memorial Church, Wednesday afternoon. 
Feb. 26, at the usual hour. 

—The Grange Auxiliary will meet at 
their hall, next Tuesday afternoon with 

Isupper as usual.    All not solicited will 
please bring cake or pie. 

—We learn to-day  that Edgar H. Park, 
i, formerly of this town Is now mar- 
I of tbe grand lodge, F. & A- M.. of 

the state of Connecticut. 

 There was a very pleasant time at 
Castle hall last eyenlng, at the social held 
|>y Ladies Auxiliary, A. O. H. Donahue's 
orchestra of Brookfleld furnished music. 

—The telegraph office at tbe B. & R. 
works is to be open for bnslness 

. from 8 a. m. to 8 p. m., and on 
r for two hours from 9 to 10 a| in., 

. m. 

-Complairit is^niade that the lobby of 
offlcels unnecessarily crowded 

at times by school children of all ages, 
who make It a place of rendezvous. The 
worst congestion is said to be at 5 and 7 

o'clock, p. m. 

—A large delegation from Verltas Cir- 
cle, C. of F. of A., will attend a meeting 
of Camp Circle la West Brookfleld, to- 
night, at which a class of twenty-four 
will be Initiated. A special car will bring 
the party home. 

—The Grange present the three act 
drama, "Among the Berkshlres," at 
Castle hall, next Thursday and Friday 
evenings. Tickets are selling well, as 
everybody takes In the plays that the 

Grange offers, 

—Mr. Silas Henry Blgelow died this 
morning, Feb. 21st, at S a m., aged 86 
years, 3 months and 15 days. Funeral 
services from his home Monday, Feb. 24, 
at 2 o'clock, p- m. Relatives and friends 
Invited to attend without further notice. 

—For "good and sufficient reasons" the 
executive committee of the Town Im- 
provement Association bave thought It 
beat to cancel their engagement with tbe 
Marshall slaters, who were Booked- for 
the town ball on the evening of Tuesday, 
March .id. Tbe fact that next week is so 
full of attractions, which were not known 
of when tills concert was planned, and 
the , scarcity of small change were the 
principal reasons for this action.   . 

—The Charles T. Kendrlck place on 
School street 1B offered to let for a term 
of years. It Is one of the most sightly 
In town, and the house Is one of the land- 
marks. Here's a good chance for some 
one to lease a village farm at a reasonable 

price. 

—Mrs. Alice M. Burrill has been en- 
gaged by tbe school committee to te»< h 
the sixth grade during the Spring term. 
In place of Miss Carter, who goes to a 
better position In Exeter, N H. Mrs. 
Burrill Is a graduate of WdAester Nor- 
mal school and has taught several years 

In Worcester. 

—The following new books have been 
added to the lihrary—The Ancient Law, 
by Ellen Glasgow; Ann Boyd, Will N. 
Harbeni Money Magic, by Haulln Gar- 
land ; Nancy Stair, by Elinor Macartney 
Lane; St. Abigail of the Pines, by Wil- 
liam Allen KDight; Mr. Frank B. Hlb- 
bard of Irvlngton, Neb., has presented to 
the library two copies of tbe hook, "Of 
Such is the Kingdom," by Richard L. 

Metcalf. 
—The bursting of a defective knee in 

the boiler pipes at the Oxford Linen Com- 
pany's plant, Wednesday morning, tore 
out some of the brick-work of the boiler 
house, and did other slight damage. It 
occurred at about 5 o'clock in the morn- 
ing, and the noise of the explosion was 
distinctly heard In many p rts of the 

town. 
—Arrangements are being made for the 

county C. E. convention at Spencer, Mon- 
day, April 20. The general committee In 
charge are Miss Rath Browning of Spen- 
cer, Miss Matilda Davldsor, of Brook- 
fleld, Charles S. Lane, of Naw Braintree, 
Frank W. Wilson, of Speucer. Miss 
Helen Tucker and A. L. Newman are on 
the finance committee; Ells'beth Cooper 
and E. Mildred Brown on tue reception 
committee; Emma Lane and Harwood 
Doane on the printing committee; Elvle 
Downle and Dorothy Finch on the dinner 
committee; Frances T. Lawrence, Albert 
Prouty and Russell Stoddard on the ushers 

and decorating committee. 

—Tomorrow comes the annual outing 

of the fire department at the Lake. 

Town Books Close Harch i. 

All persons   having bills against the 
town of Nortb  Brookfleld are requested 
to present them to F. 8. Bartlett, auditor, 
either Feb. 22,  or at the latest Friday, 
Feb. 28, 1908, as all accounts close March 

1, 1908. 
E. A. BATCHELLEK, 

A. C. STODDARD, 

Selectmen of North Brookfleld. 

Delinquent Taxes. 

The Selectmen  hereby give notice that 
all tuxes should be paid by March 1, 19fl8. 
All taxes not paid on that date wll^be 
published in the Collector's annual report. 

E. A. BATCHKIXKR, 

A. C. STODDARD, 

Selectmen of North Brookfleld. 

Barbara. 

The Woman's Uulon will give a drama 
entitled "Birbara" at the Chapel, Tuesday 
evening, Feb. 2B, at eight o'clock. Ad 
mission fifteen cents. The cast of char 
acters Includes:—Barbara, E. Mildred 
Brown; Lille, MISS Camilla Moses; Cecil, 

Mr. C. P. Sivary; Dr. Flnnicura, Mr. 
Warren Bartlett. There, will be a solo by 
Mrs. Peck, a reading by Mrs. Charles 
Batcbelltr, and violin solos by Miss 

Josephine Thuotte. 

Successful Ball. 

The Firemen feel very much pleased 
over the marked success, of their ball last 
Friday evening, both socially and finan- 
cially. Although no complete report will 
be made until to-night they know that 
they are ahead of their expenses, and 
hope to add a neat sum to their reserve 

fnnd. 
The concert was excellent, and the hall 

was apparently as full as ever to hear it. 
The grand march was led by Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred H. Gates as has been the case 
for several yearB. There were 86 couple 
in the march, fully as many SB could get 
on the floor. The music for dancing was 
very satisfactory. At 12 o'clock the 
dancers went to Castle hall, where a most 
excellent hot tnrkey supper was served to 
a very large company, by members of the 
North Brookfleld Grange. It was well 

cooked and well served. 

The Trouble with the Railroads. 

In the year 1906, 10,000 people were 
killed and 100,000 Injured on American 
railroads. This is an appalling number. 
Yet the csuse Is not far to seek. Loss of 
grip by the management, discipline un- 
enforced, mistakes let slip unrectlfled,— 
all these amount to little until railroad 
men "wake up out of the self-satisfied 
trance In which at present they seem to 
be peacefully slumbering." These are the 
words of a veteran railroad man, J. O. 
Fagan, In the second paper of a series, 
"Confessions of a Itillroad Signalman/' 
appearing in the Atlantic Monthly. It 
seems to be necessary, to hurt somebody 
or to smash up a few carloads of freight 
before any tfforts can be exerted, accord- 
ing to the rules, to put a stop to the negli- 
gence,—this is Mr. Fsgans thesis. These 
confessions are an important contribu- 
tion to the literature which reforms by 
exposing from the inside. 

NEW BRAINTREE. 

Mrs. Mary W. Allen spent Sunday In 

West Brookfleld. 

Mrs. Jane Damon of BostoD, passed a 

few days at Maple farm. 

Miss Harriet Ranger of North Bro"k- 
fleld, has been the guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
Havens. 

The next meeting of the Grange will be 
Feb. 26, and will be a leap year box social 
and S. L. Dickenson, auctioneer. Com- 
mittee, W. J. Gray, J. O'Brien, J. McEvoy 

St. Valentine's day was noticed by a 
dinner and sale by the Ladies' Aid So- 
ciety. Mrs. Childs had charge of the 
mystery and other articles on sale. About 
60 attended and a social hour was enjoyed. 

The Farmers' Club appointed for the 
18th, was postponed on account of Mr. 
Tyler's funeral uutll Tuesday, Feb. 25, at 
the new town hall, when Sec. Ellsworth 
of the State Bpard of Agriculture, will 
appear with the others announced. 

Colonel and Mrs. Towar and Mrs. 
Sarah Pierce spent Saturday with the 
Wetherell family. Col. Towar and wife 
sail from Boston for Algiers, Saturday, 
Feb. 22, and expect to return in Septem 
ber. They will pay a yislt to their daugh- 
ln-law and granddaughter. 

Bev. E. C. Hayes gave an Interesting 
discourse Sunday, on Lincoln, whom he 
described as a gentle, good, brave, truth- 
ful and above all, a God-fearing man. 
He referred to his truBt In God and In 
prayer during the trying times of the 
Rebellion. February, tbe patriotic month 
was the month of the births of the 
Founder and Preserver of the Nation. 
Mr. Hayes' text was Isaiah 32:2. In the 
evening his sermon on Toil was equally 

good. 

ROBERT O. LIVERHORE, 

FUNERAL  DIRECTOR 
AND 

REGISTERED  EMBALMER. 
TELEPHONE I09--6 

FIRE SALE 

New  Braintree  Finances. 

Latter to FRED PARK.WAS, 
IVo. Brookn.ld, Mass. 

As usual the selectmen of New Brain- 
tree are the first In this vicinity to get out 
their annual report from the JOURNAL 

press. 
In their recapitulation of expenses they 

show that 81,388 15 was paid for repairs 
highways and bridges; 334.42 for 

opening roads; 1,197.28 for contingent 
expenses; 360.75 for the support; care 
of cemeteries, 12.00; printing, 39 75; 
town officers, 348 50; schooling, 3,172 28; 
library, 99.20; a total of 86.952 28. The 
superintendent of schools makes an un- 
usually long and exhaustive report. 

Bryant—Merrill. 

A pretty home wedding took place 
Wednesday afternoon, at 8 p. m., at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. G. I. Merrill. Elm 
St., when their daughter, Grace Edith and 
Arthur Edward Bryant of Springfield, 

Mass., were married by Bev. Edwin G. 
Zellars of Spencer, Mass. 

The bridal procession started from the 
upper ball to the strains of Lohengrin's 
wedding march, played by Miss Laura 
Childs of Worcester, consln of the groom, 
and proceeded to the alar, which was 
placed beneath artistic decorations of 
which "Old Glory" was the main feature. 

Tbe bride was gowned In white All- 
over lace over white silk chiffon snd wss 
attended by ber sister, Miss Viola S. Mer- 
rill, who wss gowned In champagne 
colored silk pongee. The bride csrrled 
18 bridal roses. The groom was attend- 
ed by bis brother, Mr. Wllber C. Bryant, 
of Springfield, Mass. 

The ushers, who were intimate friends 
of the bride, were Miss Anna Sykes of 
West Brookfleld, Miss Florence Weston 
of Broad Cove, Maine, and the MlsseS 
Mabel and Marlon Prue of North Brook- 
fleld, who were all gowned In white. The 
bride's present to ber ushers were solid 
silver initialed napkin rings, to the pianist 
a pair of solid gold cuS links, snd to ber 
bridesmaid a gold lacquered slik lined 
Jewel case. The groom's gift to bis best 
man was a gold mounted fountain pen. 

The bridal couple were the recipients 
of many valuable and useful presents. 
There were guests present from New 
York, Newark, N. J., Worcester, West 
Brookfleld, Sprlngfleld, Albany, Montreal, 
Keene, N. H„ Spencer and North Brook- 

fleld. 
After a reception from 8 80 to 5 p. m., 

the bridal couple left amid a shower of 
confetti and rice on a wedding tour to 
Niagara Falls. After April 15tb, they 
will be at home to their friends at 49 Day 
St., West Sprlngfleld. 

Dear Sir: What will It cost to sow ten 
acres half wheat and half daisy mixed? 

and what'U the crop be worth? 
We don't know what daisy-seed costs, 

nor how bulky it is; we Buspect half 
wheat and half daisy would mike a big 
crop of daisies, and last^a long time; 

the wheat might be short. 
The parable throws some light on the 

coBt of a paint half whitewash. White- 
wash, mixed half-and-half with paint, 
is all-paint In look and feel; indeed nine- 
tentbs of the ■ 'paint'1 in the stores Is part 
whitewash; some half, some more, some 

less. 
Pilnt has to be spread with the brush, 

the surface prepared, the ladders, scaf- 
folds, pulleys and ropes arranged and 
moved, there's a great deal of labor in 
putting paint on; it costs $2 to 84 a 

gallon to do it. 
What does It cost to paint whitewash. 

Just the same. Half whitewash? Just 
the same. It doesn't seem worth while, 
for the whitewash does harm, not good. 

Will tbe paint hold the whitewash fast? 
or the whitewash loosen the palm? 

Better paint pure paint, the least- 
gallous paint, the least-money paint, 

Devoe. 
Yours truly, 

SI F.W. DEVOE & CO. 
P. S. W. F. FullBm, No. Brookfleld, 

and D. Fairbanks, West Brookfleld, sell 
our paint. 

Small boy, out for his first walk since 
he put on trousers, his father going to 
take his hand, as usual: "Never mind, 
father.   I can hold my own hand now." 

. .♦*  
Here Belief for Women. 

If von have pains In the back, Urinary, Blad- 
der-.or Kidney trouble, and want a certain 
pleasant herb cure for women's Ills try Mother 
&ray'a Anstralian Leaf. It Is a safe an* never 
failing regulator. At Druggists or by mail 50c. 
llSe package FRbB. Xddress, The Mother 
Gray Co., LeRoy, N. Y. " 

On account of the damage to my 

stock of Hardware, Stoves, 

Paints, etc. the disastrous fire 

of Sunday morning, I am 

now offering 

Real Bargains 
in all lines. Many of the goods 

are JUST as good as ever for 

PRACTICAL USE, but I am 

clearing them out at 

Greatly Reduced Prices, 

to make room for the car- 

penters and painters to make 

needed repairs. 

CHARLES R.VARNEY 

North Brookfleld,   -   Mass. 

Removing this Week to Town Housa Bloc.. 

To make room for new goods 

I am closing out 

Japalac at Cost 
Prices 1-4 pt., 10c. 
1-2 pt., 15e. Pint, 
25c Quart, 45c. 
1-2 Gal. 85c. 

Come in and purchase be- 
fore the best colors 

are all gone. 

W. F. FULLAM, 
NORTH    BROOKFIELD. 

Fan To Let. 
adrick placi 
will he let 

years. For terms, etc-apP1?" 
DKLAND, North Brookfleld, Ma 

The Cha». T. Kendrlck place School Street, 
beautiful location, will %^V&VAKS ff 

8tf. 

PAPER HAN6IN6. ETC. 

To the people of North Brookfleld and vicin- 
ity, 1 am prepared to do first class paper hang- 
liur.1 painting and whitening, at reasonable 
rates. Am agent for Henry Bosch Wall Paper 
Paper Co., New York. Formerly with Gains & 
Freshour, Greenfield for seven years. Resi- 
dence, 58 South Main street. North  Itrooktleld. 

4W6 !'• Ij- JAOKSON. 

Second Hand Stoves also forsale at Low Price 

House Furnishine 
Goods. 

4 ifef»s'fe»s,'Ur(»i-*4*'*i*)'^t#>'<i#s''kt»s'it (H^ 

I Trials of Today 
* —/— 
j Looking fails IN THE 

« FACE is tlii way the WISE 

is ones act. \Those wjio look 

A another way at Tthe trials of 

2 today but add to   the   suffer- 

BARGAINS 
i* DUNCAN BLOCK, NORTH BROOKFIELD, 

It was a boy of six who Bald— 
Hla face impressing nonxbt of sorrow, 

"Mama, George Washington la dead, 
And ao there'll be no school to morrow." 

A CLEVER RUSE. 

Ramembar This When You Next Pur- 
chaao Coatly Jewela. 

How Mr. Plerpont Morgan made bis 
millions would take volumes to relate, 
tut an amusing little artifice by means 
of which be succeeded In saving $1,000 
can be told within the brief space of 
i couple of paragraphs. 

Some years ago a jewelry Arm In 
Mew York sent tbe financier a fine 
pearl, offering it to bim for $5,000. 
This Mr. Morgan decided to purchase, 
and two checks were madt out—one 
for $5,000 and the otber for $4,000. He 
then removed tbe pearl from Its box 
and, bavlng substituted for It tbe $5,000 
check, resealed the package. 

Mr. Morgan's clerk was next dis- 
patched to the Jeweler's with the sealed 
box and a note containing the check 
for $4,000, stating that Mr. Morgan 
would be pleased to purchase the pearl 

Carpeting, 

Rugs, 

Window Shades. 

Enamel and Tinware, 
Crockery and Woodenware, 

Picture Framing, Repairing 

and Upholstering. 

We have bargains in every 

department of your house- 

hold needs. Too many 

articles to enumerate here 

just come in and see  for 

yourselves. Crooker,, Glass- 

ware, Agate, Tin Ware, Hard- 

ware, Toys, Etc. 

BOSTON BARGAIN STORE, 

D. FLANZBAUM, Prop. 

FUNERAL DIRECTOR 

Registered Embalmer.  Lad! Assistant. 

FREDC.CLAPP, 
North Brookfleld. 

FORD'S 

FOR SALE. 

Card of Thanks. 

We wish to return our most grateful 
thanks to all oar friends in West Brook- 
fleld, Warren, Sturbrldge and North 
Brookfleld, for their substantial expres- 
sions of sympathy for as in oar great 
loss which destroyed oar home on tbe 
afternoon of Saturday, Feb. 8. 

MB. AND MKS JOSEPH H. LOMBARD. , 

would be pleased to purchase tne Pearl THOROUGHBRED Barred Plymouth Rock 
If they  would be satisfied with tne £\y puiiew, TS cents each. 

.     .' ™.      *i <.n.l.n-ln W.H PEIRCE. check. The unsuspecting Jewelers—in 
Ignorance, of course, of what tbe sealed 
package now contained—closed with 
the astute financier's offer. And tbe 
box In which the |5,000 check serenely 
reposed -was returned to Mr. Morgan 
unopened 1—Pearson's. 

Chocolate Pfel Choeolot* Pie! 

. The more you eat the more you want If 
they are made from "OUR-PIE" Prepara- 
tion. Try It and tell your friends how 
easy It Is to make delicious chocolate pies- 
Three varieties—Leipon, Chocolate, and 
Costard—it grocers .10 cents a ipack- 
*(<r. « 

H PEIRCE, 
East Brookfleld, Road 

MRS. J. R. SOUTHWORTH, JR 
Mo. 1 (irant Street, 

North Brookfleld,        -       - Mtua. 

Manicuring, 
Scalp Treatment, Shampooing, Clipping, Singe- 

ing, Hair Dressing, Facial Treatment. 

Chiropody 
( The famoaa Dr. J. Parker Pray system); 

Appointment work la surrounding towns, or at 
mv home. Evening work by special ap- 
pointment. .Price* reasonable. Satisfaction 
guaranteed.  Toilet articles for sale.      40 

ings of tomorrow.     If  your 3? 

eyes are weak;  if film comes » 

over them, or  they ache, or J 

burn, or  bother you in any j 

way, don't  delay, but  come J 

and for an 

EXAMINATION | 
Will    tell   you    what   you ( 

i ought to  do—you may do  it i 

i if you like. £ 

j ERNEST D. CORBIN, j 
«     Optometrist aid Optician, £ 
i  North Brookfleld,          -          Mass, i 

FOR SALE. 
A Carriage Shed 24x34, a quantity of good lum - 

ber in this building. MICHAEL HOL- 
LAND, Gilbert Street, North Brookneld. C. W. 
Woods place. Btr 

LOST. 
A Shell Hair Clasp, inlaid with gold, probably 

on School street, on Friday, Jan. 24. Finder 
will be rewarded by leaving it at the JOURNAL 
Office. 

RUBBER SOLING.    , 
Rubber and Leather Cement. The BAR 

Heel, The O'Sullivan heel. I am -prepared to 
tap and mend rubber boots and shoes, and' put 
on rubber heels.   All work warranted. 

E. W. BOYNTON. 
General guppliea for Cobblers, Including nails. 

49tf 

AIR-TIGHT, ALT, WOOD 

Wt^AJHER STRIPS 
FOR 

Doors and Windows. 
For Sale by 

W. HARRY FULLAM, 

46tf. 
north Brookfleld. .Mass. 

Li.  S.  WOODI8, 
AUCTIONEER. 

OFFICES: 
At Residence, School St.,   North BrookHeM 
ICoowlee B.IHI.I. No. >.» Mela Street, 

CHARLES S. LANE, 

Furnishing Undertaker 
RE6ISTERED EMBALMER. 

Personal Prompt Attention Day 
or Night. 

I Telephone   North    Brook- 
fleld IVo. :.l-3l, 

Everything pertaining to fun- 
erals furnished reasonably. 

Xeady Assistant. 

Ambulance for local or out of 

FOR SALE. 
ASEBAPHTN8, in mahogany case 

condition.   Made to order of B. K. 
Address B. K. D., JOURNAL office. 

perfect 
DeLand, 

Wood for Sale. 
HARD AND SOFT WOOD, four feat or store 

length, delivered in  QUMttUo.  to.suit 
purchasers, K. D. BATCHBLLSR, P , Sim Street. North Brookfleld 

FORSALE. 
A N -Upright Mahogany Flano, In 
A oonaitfon.  Apply at JOURNAL i 

flrat 
Office. 
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Farm, Field 
and Garden 

FEEtJtNG  SILAGE. 

A   GRAIN  OF  CORN. 

The Kernel a Thing of Life, Fitted For 
Reproduction. 

Although the stalk and leaves of corn 
are Important cattle feeds, only the 
kernels are ordinarily used for human 
food. They grow In double rows along 
a woody cob, from which they are 
easily shelled when ripe. The color of 
the skin may be white, yellow, r«d. 
purplish blue or a combination of 
these, according to variety. They are 
all either white or yellow inside and 
differ little on an average save in color 
The kernel or seed. It must be remem- 
bered. Is not Inert, but a living thing. 
which under favorable conditions will 
develop   into  a   new   plaut.   and   each 

srfrrlON OP A GRAIN op conn. 
|A, skin;   B,  germ; C,  endosperm.] 

part of it Is made up of cells especially 
fitted for a particular role in this proc- 
ess of reproduction. 

Roughly speaking, the seed cousisis 
of three main divisions—the skin, the 
germ and the endosperm. The skin, 
which makes about G per ceut of the 
weight of the seed, holds the whole to- 
gether and protects the delicate Inte- 
rior parts. It Is made up principally 
of tough cellulose or crude fiber, with 
some mineral matters Imbedded In It. 
The germ is larger in corn than in 
moat cereals and forms irr* average 
corn about 10 per cent by weight of 
the gram, whereas in wheat it is only 
6 or 7 per cent. It contains the em- 
bryo from which the new plant will 
develop under, favorable conditions. 
The endosperm constitutes about 84 
per cent by weight of the grain and 
represents the food which the parent 
plant has stored for the early growth 
of the new plant. In the germ and 
endosperm the cellulose walls of the 
cells are very much thinner than In 
the skin and surround a network of 
nitrogenous material called protoplasm 
In which the life of each cell seems to 
reside. The food materials which tho 
plant has stored for future use lie In 
the meshes of this protoplasmic net- 
work, together with some moisture. In 
the germ much of the stored material 
Is fat and mineral matters. In the out- 
er layers of the endosperm there are 
stored grains of a protein substance 
known as aleurone, and in the inner 
portions are found quantities of tiny 
starch grains with small amounts of 
protein and mineral matter. 

It may be calculated that 51 per cent 
of the cellulose of the grain is fourid 
in the skin, 05 per cent of protein in 
the germ, 90 per cent of the starch 
and 84 per cent of the protein in the 
endosperm. 

The food value of corn and Its prod- 
ucts as compared with each other and 
with other food materials of course ote 
pends mainly on the amount of nutrV 

When It Imparts a bad Odor or Flavor 
to the Milk. 

The following observations on the 
effect of feeding silage to dairy cows 
have been published by W. J. Fraser 
of the Illinois exiwriment station, who 
6ald; The dairy herd was divided iuto 
two lots, one of which was fed forty 
pounds of corn silage (•T cow daily, 
while the other lot was fed only clover 
hay and grain. The milk from each 
lot was standardized to 4 per cent and 
otherwise cured for in exactly the same 
manner. Samples from each lot during 
the course of the experiments were 
submitted to 372 persons for an opin- 
ion as to any difference In the flavor of 
the two samples, anything objection- 
able about either and any preference. 
The results showed that tiO per cent 
preferred silage milk. 2!) per cent nou- 
silage milk, and 11 per cent had no 
choice.. When the silage was fed at 
the time of milking, the percentage In 
favor of silage milk was much higher 
than when the silage was fed one hour 
before milking or after milking. Five 
samples of each lot were seut to milk 
experts in-different cities, three of 
whom preferred silage milk, oue non- 
silage, and one had no choice. No 
complaint was received from a hotel 
to which silage milk was delivered for 
a period of one mouth. On the whole. 
It was apparent that the greater num- 
ber of people were able to distinguish 
between the two kinds of milk, but 
found nothing objectionable about ei- 
ther kind. 

If of Good Quality. 
This is strong evidence that if the 

silage is of good quality and used in 
reasonable amounts. In connection with 
other feed, it Is one of the best feeds 
obtainable for dairy cows when pas- 
ture is not available. It must be re- 
membered that iu all of this work 
nothing but good silage was fed, and 
no spoiled silage was allowed to accu- 
mulate in or around the silo. When 
silage Imparts a bad or disagreeable 
flavor to the milk produced from it, 
almost invariably the cause is that the 
silage has not been fed properly or 
that spoiled silage has been used. 

It should not be understood from this 
discussion that the time of day a food 
Is fed which may Impart a bad flavor 
to the milk is of no consequence. All 
feeds of this nature should be fed after 
milking and not before to nvoid the 
possibility of producing an unpleasant 
flavor in the milk. 

ELECTION NIGHTS. 

One   of   the   Five   Saturnalia   of   New 
York City. 

New  York  hits five saturnalia every 
year—New    Year's   night.    Decoration 
day, Fourth of July, election night and 
Thanksgiving   and   not    the   Idast   of 
these is election night,   if It la'a right 
first  Tuesday  of  November,, fte  day 
time wind  will  be veering from  west 
to south and bark, sun and cloud will 
equally share the hours between them 
and a not unnatural quiet, as of polit- 
ical passions hushed under the blanket 
of the  Australian  ballot,  will  prevail. 
The streets will be rather emptied than 
filled, and the titter of straw and serai) 
paper and the ordure and other filth of 
the   great   slattern    town    will   blow 
agreeably  about  under your feet and 
Into your eyes and teeth.   But with tin- 
falling or the night there will be a rise 
of the urban spirits: the sidewalks will 
thicken   with citizens of all ages and 
sexes and nations, and if you will then 
seek some large center for the cinemat- 
ographic dissemination of the election 
news you  will find yourself oue of a 
multitude   gloating  on   the  scenes  of 
comedy and tragedy thrown up on the 
canvns to stay your Impatience for the 
returns.   Along the curbstones ore sta- 
tioned wagon's for the sale of the wind 
and   string   Instruments   whose, raw, 
harsh     discords    of     whistling    and 
twanging will begin with the sight of 
the vote from the first precinct.   Mean- 
time    policemen,    nervously    fondling 
their clubs In their hands, hang upon 
the fringes of the crowd, which Is yet 
so good natured that It seems to have 
no Impulse but to lift children on Its 
shoulders and put pretty girls before 
It and to caress old women and crip- j 
pies Into favorable positions, so that 
they may see better.   You will wish to 
leave It before the clubbing begins and 
either go home to the slumbers which 
the whistling and twanging will duly 

/..'.". -i '«■ . .    '■' .      . 

MADE IT RIGHT. 

Vet It Waa Nat Easy For tha Salesman 
to Grasp the Boss' Scheme. 

In one of the suburbs of London 
there Is a wholesale firm the senior 
member of which may be known as 
Sir. Blank. The Arm has two traveling 
salesmen—a single man, receiving 30 
shillings per week, arid the other a 
married mai, drawing £2 per week. 

A short time ago the single man, be- 
ing In the shop and looking over mat- 
ters, discovered that the married sales- 
man was receiving 10 shillings per 
week more" salary than, himself, while 
be (the single man) was selling more 
goods. He called Mr. Blank's atten- 
tion to this and suggested that, as he 
was selling more than the other fel- 
low, he should at least receive as much 
pay. 

The senior partner acknowledged the 
apparent Inconsistency and assured his 
man that he would look into it and if 
the statement were correct he would 
make matters right. 

Another week rolled by, and when 
the single man came to draw his sal- 
ary from the bookkeeper he was sur- 
prised to And only 30 shillings passed 
out to him the same as before. He de- 
murred. The bookkeeper insisted he 
had received no instructions to raise 
his pay and referred him to the gov- 
ernor. Approaching Mr. Blank, he 
said: 

"You remember, sir, I spoke to you 
last week about my salary, stating 
that, while I *was selling more goods 
than the other traveler, I was receiv- 
ing less pay, and I thought I should 
receive as much as he did. You assur- 
ed me you would look Into It and make 
matters right." 

"Yes," said Mr. Blank, "I remember 
your mentioning the matter, and I 
made It right, didn't I?" 

"Why, no; I don't see how you have, 
as the bookkeeper has Just  paid  me 
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Ball Printing a Specially 
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JOURNAL BLOCK, NO. BROOKFIELD. 

attend or join the diners going into or! the same amount as before.  I can't see 
coming out of the restaurants or the 
throngs strolling down Into the fairy 
realms of Broadway under the (lore of 
the whiskies and the actresses.—W. .1) 
Howells In Harper's Magazine. 

ii„» .-.„. -ii£.    ... i    .       1.1 i. H3k   ©rate some gas, and,   f this be thrown tlve materials or nutrients which tlie\>£_ .   «_    _      '       '       ..»   . . ,.  ■    , 
digestive orgiins can extract for the 
use of the body. Besides the water 
found In all food materials, even those 
which are apparently perfectly dry. 
the actual nutrients are grouped In 
four classes—first, protein or nitrog- 
enous material; second, fat; third, 
carbohydrates, including starches, sug- 
ars and the very indigestible constit- 
uents known as crude fiber or cel- 
lulose, and, fourth, mineral matters or 
ash. 

Protein, fats and carbohydrates alike 
can yield energy, but since only protein 
can serve for the necessary tissue 
building this Is usually considered Its 
main function, and the fats and car- 
bohydrates are relied on to furnish 
most of the energy. 

Corn Is rich In fat and carbohydrates 
and so Is a fattening food, as its ex- 
tended use In the feeding of farm ani- 
mals abundantly demonstrates.—Dr. 
Charles D. Woods, Maine Experiment 
Station. 

Poultr)y Items. 
The drinking vessels should be emp- 

tied each evening or there will be a 
solid cake of Ice In them the next 
morning. 

Gather the eggs three or four times 
t day or they will chill. Eggs should 
be kept In a temperature not below 
CO degrees if Intended for batching. 

Bee that the fowls are comfortable. 
This can be done by not overcrowding 
and by having litter strewn on the 
floor, among which grain Is scattered. 
The point Is to keep the hens busy. A 
bnsy hen 1B a happy, contented oue.— 
Farm Journal. 

Tha Potato Storeroom. 
The potato storeroom must be dark, 

cool, well ventilated and dry. There 
should be a double floor beneath where 
tirge.Vg&uliftJeB ire ','bUed together. 
There should also be opportunities' for 
ventilation at the walls and at Inter- 
vals through ttae pll». 

Locating the Incubator. 
As to location of the Incubator, do 

not place It In a room where it will 
be between two windows where a 
draft Is likely to blow across It The 
machine should not be located where 
the sun can fall across It or strike 
the floor too close to It The effect 
Of the sun upon the machine Is pe- 
culiar, and while the temperature In 
the room may not seem to rise the 
sun will cause the egg chamber to 
heat more .rapidly (ban might be sup- 
posed, thereby' Interfering with the ad- 
justment of the regulator. Do not lo- 
cate the machine In a north or west 
room unless It is Impossible to find 
another place. A south or east room 
Is far more satisfactory, says a writer 
In Orange Judd Farmer. 

The Incubator should be where there 
Is a fire all the time, or It should be in 
a room where there is no fire at all. 
If the machine is placed In a room 
where there is no fire, it should be 
borne In mind that the eggs cannot be 
cooled in a temperature lower than 60 
degrees for any length of time with- 
out chilling the eggs. The eggs should 
be wrapped between the folds of a 
blanket and carried into an adjoining 
room where there is a fife. 

The operutor should use every pos- 
sible care in keeping the lamp bowl 
and lamp burner scrupulously clean 
and free from oil or any other for- 
eign settlings, if this Is not done the 
heat of the burner will naturally gen 

ANY  ONE  CAN  HYPNOTIZE. 

But It Cannot Be Accomplished With 
a Mere Glance. ' 

Of course, whoever wants to hypno- 
tize—In fact, no one but a physician 
ought to do It—must learn the tech- 
nique and apply It patiently and 
fully. And certainly there are Indlv 
ual differences. Not every one can b< 
deeply hypnotized. With not a few 
the Inhibition goes no further than 
the Inability to open the eyes, while 
only one out of four enters into strong 
hypnotic hallucinations. Further, not 
every one Is well prepared to awaken 
that confidence which Is essential and 
that feeling of repose which guides one 
over to the dreamy state.    The took, 

how that Is making It right, sir. 
"You don't understand," said the 

senior partner. "I have made It right 
You thought you ought to have as 
much pay as the other man. and I 
have made it right by cutting the other 
fellow's pay down."—London Tit-Bits. 

THE ENCORE HABIT. 

How Sims Reeves Turned the Tables 
on One of His Admirers. 

Sims Beeves, who In his day wns ac- 
cepted as the most celebrated tenor on 
the concert stage, was so much of a 
favorite that whenever he sang he was 

ally greeted with a hearty encore, 
accompanied with enthusiastic cheers. 

Beeves was very good natured about 
the matter, but be made it a rule never 
to sing more than one selection when 
be felt that his voice was not In first 
class shape. He happened to notice 
that an elderly man, who turned out 

off In the room. Is sure to be gathered 
back into the Incubator, and as It flows 
through the egg chamber to cause a 
great deal of damage. 

The air In the room must l>e abso- 
lutely BWeet and fresh. Be very care- 
ful to see that the Incubator sits per- 
fectly level, but do not attempt to level 
It by a water bottle, pan of water orb; 
anything except a carpenter's spirit 
level. Be sure to set the machine true 
In the front and back and across each 
end, as this will Insure a perfect cir- 
culation of air through the tanks as 
well as through the egg chamber, 
which will play a good part In produc- 
ing strong, healthy chickens. 

Apples In Storage. 
It has been determined that well 

colored, hard ripe fruit will keep bet- 
ter In cold storage than fruit picked 
before It Is mature or after It has gone 
beyond full ripeness. Many varieties 
of apples when stored lmmaturely de- 
velop a trouble In storage known as 
scald, the skin becoming brown In 
patches, especially on the green or 
poorly colored side of the apple, which 
detracts from the appearance and com- 
mercial value of the fruit—S. A. 
Beach. 

to be a dealer In bats along the Strand, 
the voice, the gestures, the phrases, the London, attended nearly every concert 
behavior, of certain persons make them within convenient distance If Sims 
poor hypnotlzers, however well they Beeves happened to be on the bill and 
may understand the tricks. But in generally led the encore brigade. This 
principle everybody can hypnotize and hatter was a persistent person and of- 
can be hypiiotlzed, Just as In principle ten applauded until he had forced 
everybody can love and crfn be loved. Reeves to respond to double and triple 
and  no  special   mysterious  power  Is   encores. 
needed to fall In love or to awaken      Determined to teach the little hatter 
love- a lesson, one afternoon Just as dark 

Yet, while thus every one can exert, was approaching Reeves entered his 
hypnotic Influence, no one can do it by J admirer's store and said, "One hat 
a mere glance.   All the stories of a se-: p]ease," naming the particular shape 

The Children's Hour 

has been beautifully pictured by Long- 

fellow. Sometimes it is impossible for a 

father to share it because of abence from 

home due to office cares or tg exigencies 

which compel him to travel, unless— _ 

Unless has a telephone in his home, and, 

while on the road, bethinks himself to 

call up from the pay station. 

The "Good Night" message is a great 

comfort to him and a great pleasure to 

them. 

It is worth much ; it costs little. 

Look for the "Blue Bell" Sign 

cret Influence by which one man's 
will gets hold of another man's mind 
are remains of the merraerlc theories 
of the past Today we know that ev- 
erything depends upon the attention 
and Imagination of the hypnotized and 
that no mysterious fluid can flow over 
from the mind of the hypnotist tq the 
mind 6rthe subject The old mystical 
view of unscientific superstition reach- 
ed Its climax in the prevalent belief 
that a man could exert secret Influence 
from a distance without the victim's 
knowledge of the source of the uncan- 
ny distortion of his mind. According 
to this belief, every heinous crime 
might be committed under that cover. 
The distant hypnotizer could inflict 
pain and suffering on bis enemy and 
could misuse the Innocent as instru- 
ments of his criminal schemes.—Pro- 
fessor Hugo Munsterberg Ip McClare's 
Magazine. 

The   Penalty of Prominence. 
Dorothy's father Is a militia colonel, 

and on a recent occasion she saw him, 
tn brave array, at the head of bis regi- 
ment 

"How do you like your father In bis 
uniform?" the colonel asked bis small 
daughter that night 

"You looked handsomer than any- 
body else," said Dorothy loyally, "and 
you ueld your head up so high! But 
I think they were mean not to let you 
have a drum to play on!"-Youth's 
Companion. 

which he desired. The little hatter 
didn't recognize the great tenor and 
handed out one hat. 

"Good," said Reeves. "How much 
Is this hat?" 

"Five shillings," said the store pro- 
prietor. 

"Encore," said Reeves. 
A second bat was forthcoming, and 

Reeves ultimately obtained three "en- 
core" hats. When the little hatter de- 
manded £1 sterling for the purchases 
Beeves pretended to be furious. 

"Send these four hats to this ad- 
dress," ordered the tenor In terrible 
tone, "but I only pay for one hat. Do 
you understand? The three other hats 
are 'encore' hats. It you make me sing 
songs for nothing you must send me 
hats for nothing." 

The   little   hatter   was  speechless. 
Portland Oregonlan. 

Buckwheat Profitably Grown. 
In quantity produced buckwheat Is 

the least Important of our six princi- 
pal grain crops, but It Is nevertheless 
of value as a source of food and feed- 
ing! stuffs and Is very profitably grown 
for green manure as a catch crop and 
for the Improvement of the mechanical 
condition of the soil. 

Onion Seed. 
E. H. Jenkins. Connecticut, finds that 

onion seed one year old usually has a 
Bach lower sprouting capacity than 
lew seed, although seed from a good 
crop one year old sometimes germi- 
nates quite as wall aa new seed from 
an inferior crop. 

Witty and Caustic, 
A woman suffrage lecturer, accord- 

ing to the Boston (ilulie. recently 
brought down the house with the fol- 
lowing argument: *i have no vote, hut 
my groKSuj has. I have a great res[W»ct 
for that man in the stables, but I am 
sure lf'l were to go tn hhu and say. 
'John, will you exercise the franchlse-V 
he would reply. 'Please, mum. which 
horse be that?'" 

A Variation  In  Sport. 
"What happened when you passed a 

law against gambling in your state?" 
"The bookmakers got right to work 

making bets on whether It would be 
enforced or not."—Washington Star. . 

'Sarcastic. 
Art Master (pointing to a lean horse)) 

—What do you'call that? Cabby-An 
■oraa, air. Art Master—A horse! Rub 
It out, and do it again.—London An 
•wets. 

If a man  would learn to 
him go to sea-French Proverb. 

A Startling Debut. 
A comedy of errors describes the 

first appearance on the stage of Mr. 
Hnntley Wright. He was supposed to 
impersonate tbe warder of a mad- 
house, and tbe scene opened with tbe 
brutal 111 treatment of tbe hero, and it 
ended with a gunpowder explosion. In 
his nervousness tbe warder dropped 
his cap, and, being agitated and short- 
sighted, he picked Up tbe pan of gun- 
powder Instead. It Instantly blew np, 
nearly frightening him out of his wits. 
He rushed from tbe stage and col- 
lapsed, as he thought, on a stool In the 
wings, which turned out to-be a fire 
bucket full of waterl — London An- 
swers. 

Good Judgment. 
"Tour partner," remarked the privi- 

leged friend, "seems to be a man of 
unusually good judgment." 

"You bet he Is," replied the seir ac- 
knowledged brains of the firm, "Why, 
be never makes a move without asking 
my advice!"—Chicago News. 

A Mean Question. 
Charies-I heard the other day that 

Gerald Is going to get married. 
Edward - Well, why shouldn't he? 

He's comfortably well oft. 
"That's Just the whole point Why 

doesn't be remain so?" 

Obstinate. 
"Why don't  you quit smoking,  old 

sHrap? You know It hurts you." 
"Certainly    But every time  I make 

np my mind to do it somebody comae 
pray, let  around  and  tells  ma 1  ought  tor- 

Puck. 

SPARED  THE  ENEMY. 

A   Spanish   Governor's   Generosity   In 
tha War of 1746. 

In the year 1746, when England was 
engaged tn war with Spain. Captain 
Edwards of the Elizabeth of London, 
coming through the gulf from Jamaica 
richly laden, met with a violent storm. 
The ship sprang a leak that obliged 
It to run into the port of Havana. The 
captain went on shore and waited on 
the governor and told him of the occa- 
sion of his putting In, adding that he 
surrendered tbe ship as a prize as well 
as himself and crew prisoners of war, 
only requesting good quarters. 

"No, sir," replied the governor. "If 
we had taken you In fair sea or ap- 
proaching our own coast with hostile 
intentions, your ship would then be a 
lawful prize-and your people prisoners, 
but when, distressed by the hand of 
Providence, you come to our port for 
safety of your lives we, being men, 
though enemies, are bound by the laws 
Of humanity to afford relief to tbe dis- 
tressed who ask It of us. We cannot, 
even against our foes, take advantage 
of the act of God. You have leave 
therefore to unload your ahlp, if that 
be necessary to stop the leak. You 
may fit her here and traffic so far, be- 
tides, aa shall be needful to pay the 
charges. When repaired yon may de- 
part I will give you a pass to be In 
force till beyond Bermuda. If after 
that you are taken then you will be a 
lawful prir,?. whereas now, as you are 
only a stranger, you have a stranger's 
right to safety and protection." 

Here was fairness. The ship depart- 
ed and arrived without any further ac- 
cident In tbe port of London. 

MAKE  BELIEVE  GIFTS. 

of 

Poles of the Earth. 
The circle of the earth's dally rota- 

tion upon Its axis being the greatest at 
the equator, the consequent greater ac- 
tion there of the centrifugal force dur- 
ing the period when the earth was a 
yielding mass produced a bulging out 
of the surface In tbe equatorial region, 
with a consequent flattening at the 
poles. Thus we have' an oblate sphe- 
roid, with the length of the axis of the 
poles about twenty-six and a half miles 
less than the equatorial diameter. 

A Literal Youth. 
"Why, Johnny," said Mrs. M»t*1ne, 

"what are you doing bets at home} 
la Willie's party over J"   •  ■   ,   ,   , 

"Nome," blubbered Johnny,"but the 
minute I got inside tha house Willie's 
father told me to make myself at 
home, and I came."—Harper's Weekly. 

A Curious Custom at the Courts 
East Indian Princes. 

There Is a curious custom at the 
courts of the Indian princes. When a 
British officer or a physician calls 
upon a rajah he la shown Into the re- 
ception or throne room, where sits the 
tajah, surrounded by the great state 
officers. After the exchange of the 
usual salutations one of the officers 
brings in a tray on which are display- 
ed jewels and golden ornaments stud- 
ded with valuable stones, perhaps 
worth £60,000 or more. The trayf ul of 
valuables Is supposed to be a present 
from the rajah to his visitor, and it is 
offered first to the gentleman, who, in- 
clining his bead, touches the edge of 
the tray with the tips of his fingers, 
and it la then passed over to the lady, 
who invariably accompanies the Brit- 
ish officer, If he is married, on such oc- 
casions. She follows the example of 
her husband, and the tray and Its con- 
tents are then returned to the jewel 
room. In lieu of the unaccepted jewels 
a long necklace of tinsel, of little value, 
is placed around the deck of each, 
whare It remains during their stay 
within the palace. There la a very 
strict law against any British officer 
accepting a gift from a native prince. 
Even when' a doctor may have per- 
formed some serious operation upon a 
rajah, who, being grateful, wishes to 
give—exclusive' of a money tee, vary- 
ing from £200 to £1,000, according to 
the operation performed—a present of 
a shawl, golden cup or some similar 
valuable, the doctor must obtain spe- 
cial permission from tbe viceroy before 
be dare accept tbe present. If any 
officer accepts a gift of any value with- 
out such permission be may have to 
resign. This rule was made because in 
tbe old days,' when the East India com- 
pany governed India, an officer's pick- 
ings and the presents often extorted 
from tbe rajahs were worth much 
more to him than bis salary.—London 
Tlt-Blts. 

Helping Her, 
"You loved her very much?" 
"So much that when her first hus- 

band died I married her that I might 
share her grief and so lessen It." 

"And how did It workf" 
"Fine!   I'm sorrier now for his death 

than she Is."—Houston Post 

Incredible. 
Customer (looking over hU pIuV-Yoo 

hive' made two mistakes to this bill, 
once in your frfvwr and once in mine. 
Walter-In yonr favor? WheraJ-Loa- 
thes Blatter. 

^biic Library IJa"n0D , 

.a , ' 
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Worcester, Mass. Albany, H. Y. 

The Richard Healy Store is al- 
ready showing a large assortment 
of 190S Spring Models, both Ameri 
can and European designed Street 
Suits, Three Piece Gowns, Simple 
Evening Dresses, and Lingerie and 
Lace Waists. Garments selected at 
this time will receive utmost care in 
alteration. 

Spring: Street Suits. 
Fancy Serges, Panamas and Stripes 

5.00 to  12.00. 
Stunning Models in exclusive mater- 

ials 40.00 to 75.00. 

New Street Skirts. 
Panama,    Worsted    and    Mixtures 

Skirts 5.00 to 12.00. 
Taffeta  and  SilHined Voile   Skirts 

15.00 to 25.00. 

Taffeta and Msssaline Dresses. 
Taffeta  Dresses,   handsome   models 

15.00 to 40.00. 
Messaline   Gowns, beautiful   designs 

22.50 to 37.50. 

Lace and Lingerie Waists. 
Exclusive New Lace and Net Waists 

3.98 to 12.50. 
Beautiful      Embroidered     Lingerie 

Waists 15.00 to 17.00. 

Few Remain ng Winter Garments and Furs 
Final Sacrifice Prices. 

50 Winter Coats, too Suits, some 
Waists, Silk Skirts, Petticoats 
and Cloth Dresses, and also few 
Evening Gowns to go at 1.2 and 
1-3 Price. 

RICHARD HEALY, 
512-514 Main St., 

Worcester, Mass. 
Sign of Polar Bear. 

Brookfield Times 
PUBLISHED 

EVERY  FRIDAY AFTERNOON, 

Journal   Block,   North   Brookfield,   Mass, 

HORACE    J.    LAWRENCE, 
EDITOB AND rilOl'ItlETOR. 

1.00 a Year in Advance. 
Single Copies, 3 Cents. 

Address, nil communications to BROOKFIELD 
TIMES. North Brookfield, Mass. 

Orders for Bubscrfptkn, advertising or job 
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direct to the main office.or to our local agent. 
Mrs. S. A. Fitts, Lincoln St., Brookfield. 
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BOSTON & ALBANY RAILROAD 
FSB. 33, 190S. 

Trains going east leave Brookfield 6.60, ft.03 
11.26. a.m., 12.20, 5,20, (10.08 stop to leave pas- 
sengers only). 

Trains going west leave Brookfield 6 46, 0-21 
a.m., 12.42, 2.66,4.69. 6.66, ( 7.43 p. m. Sunday 
only). 

Brook.teld Fcat-Ofllce. 

MAILS CLOSE for the East at 7.30,12.00 a. m., 
3.10, 6.46 p. m. 

MAILS CLOSE for the West at 6.30,12.00, a. m., 
8.10, 6.46 p. m. 

MAILS ARRIVE from the East and West at 
7.00 a.m., (west only 8.00 a. m.) 12.30, 3.46, 7.10 
p. m. 

E. D. GOOTJELL, Postmaster, 

BROOKFIELD. 

Notes of tho Week. 

with 

Will be tho moBt unusual editon of a reference 
Book sinoe the printing was Invented by Ben- 
jamin Franklin. 

In addition to its regular Library of Univer- 
sal Knowledge, embracing ten'thousand facts 
and figures indispensable to man or woman, old 
or young, student, school boy or girl the farmer 
or the merchant, the educator, or the profess- 
ional man, it will also contain a 25 year resume 
of all important events, historical or otherwise. 

It will tell you, and tell you accurately, some- 
thing about everything about a great many 
things. 

1,000 Pages—2Gth Anniversary Number—60 
per cent increase in size and value but no ad- 
vance in prioe. 

Now oil sale everywhere, SS cents. Mailed to 
any address for 8fi cents'. 

Address tbe Press Publishing Company, Pullt- 
ser Building, New York City. 

—Next Sunday is March 1st. 
—Mr. Miles Babbitt has been  til  w 

the grip. 
—Mrs.  Sophrona   Gifllu    is  sick 

pneumonia. 
—March   11th,   Birthday  party at the 

M. E. church. 
—Roy Moolton visited friends in Bos- 

ton, last week. 
—Mrs. E. B.  Phetteplace was ID Wor- 

cester, last Friday. 
—Boy Gbodell of   Worcester,  was 

town, last Sunday. 
—William Meehan of Spencer,  was 

town, last Tuesday. 
—Schools close Friday,  March 6, for 

their Spring vacation. 
—Mrs. Frank Smith of No. Brookfield 

was in town Thursday. 
—Ralph Rice and wife of Springfield, 

were home last Sunday. 
Miss Belle Grossman spent last week 

with Mrs. Miles Babbitt. 
—Stanley Gass and wife of Waltham, 

were home last Saturday. 
—The common schools close March 6, 

for a two weeks' vacation. 
—William Pratt of Worcester, was 

home tbe first of the week. 
—Ernest Parson has left for Seattle, 

Wash., where he will work. 
—George 8. Walker of Cheyenne, 

Wyoming, is here on a visit. 
—MIss.Margaret A. Hyde of Brlmfield, 

vlsited.friends here last Saturday. 

—Mrs.;C. L. Ellis of West Brookfield, 
was In towh <ou Tuesday afternoon. 

—Michael Murphy and wife of Spencer, 
! visited at John Mulcahy's, this week. 

—Mrs. J. W. LIvermore visited at W. 
J. Liyermore's, In Spencer, this week. 

—Misses Mary and Annie Brown of 
Spencer, hare visiting friends in town. 

—Mrs. H. A. Babbitt of Peak's .Island, 
Maine, has been a guest at Miles Babbitt's. 

—Mrs. Henry Marley and children of 
Worcester,] visited at John Mulcahy's, 
this week. 

—Atty. H. Spencer Haskall of Wor- 
cester, Was In town last Saturday, calling 
on friends. 

—Only a few flags were thrown to the 
breeze here last Saturday In honor of 
Washington's birthday. 

. —Mrs. Comlns of Worcester, and Mrs. 
Merrill of Soutbbrldge, visited with Mlsa 
Adalyne Rice, laBt Friday. 

—The selectmen held their monthly 
meellug on Monday afternoon. Bills 
amounting to $2600 were approved. 

—Regular Grange meeting next Tues. 
day evening, and the Spencer Granae is 
expected to furnish the Good of the 
Order. 

—Donahue's orchestra played Tuesday 
night at West Brookfield, Wednesday at 
West Warren, Thursday at Palmer and 
will play to-night Bt Warren. 

—Mrs. Eliza R. Kelley Is expected here 
soon on her return from Arlington 
Heights, 111., where she went last Octo- 
ber, for a visit with relatives. 

—Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Do lie of Worces- 
ter, report the arrival of a son -to their 
home Friday, Feb. 21st; a grandson of 
A. F. Douty and wife of this place. 

—After a month's visit with friends 
here. Miss Maud Thomas has returned to 
her home in Waterbury, Ct. While here 
she was the guest of Miss Ora Lampert. 

-The Indies Benevolent Society met 
with Miss M. E. Gibson this (Friday) 
afternoon, to ppek a barrel to be sent to 
the colored school at Cotton Valley, Ala- 
bama. 

—Alfred H Crawford and wife attend- 
ed the funeral of Silas H. Blgelow, at 
North Brookfield, Tuesday afternoon. 
Mr. Blgelow was Mr. Crawford's grand- 
father. 

—H. II. Kendall of Worcester, former- 
ly of this place, assumed charge of tbe 
Sterling High School, on Monday. The 
place was made vacant by the. resignation 
of Ralph Stevens. 

—The high wind of last week, blew 
over one of the gasoTene lamps on the 
town hall steps, breaking the shade. The 
lamps were gifts of Hon. G. W. Johnson 
and Hayden Lodge, A. F. & A. M. 

—Leap Year concert and dance In the 
town hall Tuesday evening. Cars will be 
run to Spenper and Warren after the ball. 
O. Holcomb, caterer, will serve lunch and 
Prouty will have flowers on sale. 

—Letters advertised at the post office 
for Miss Gertrude Chase, Mr. Alton Chase 
Miss Wlnnifred P.' Bugg, Mrs. John 
Drummond, Lot 23, Mr. Frank Gendron, 
H. B. Kellogg, Miss Mabel Klngsbnry, 
Mr. Patrick Maglone. 

—Mrs. H. M. Lawson gave an account 
of her work In India as a Foreign Mis- 
sionary before the Farmers' Club 
on Wednesday. Curios were shown. 
Mrs. Lawson was a worker there four 
years, and knows whereof she speaks. 

Evangelical    Congregational 

Church. 

The meeting last Sunday evening was 
one of special interest on the subject, 
"A survey of our foreign missionary 
work." After a preliminary description 
of the work of the Board and a pointing 
out on maps of the twenty missions, tbe 
meeting was addressed by Mr. Sumner 
Reed, who spoke of hl§ reminiscences of 
chSdhood experiences on the mission field 
at Bebek opposite Constantinople, where 
his parents, Rev. and Mrs. Joel Sumner 
Everett were missionaries and where 
Mrs. Everett died in 1854, and Mr. Everett 
two years later, leaving four children of 
whom Sumner, then seven years old, was 
one. He was afterwards adoped and 
took the name of Reed.. His remlnls. 
cences were extremely Interesting, bring- 
ing In the Ilamlls, Schaufflers and other 
well known missionary families and giv- 
ing touches which showed tbe great de- 
votion to their wort of his good father 
and mother. He exhibited in connection 
with bis talk, many curios and relics from 
Turkey. 

The pastor preached Sunday morning 
on Conversion and Regeneration, from 
the text "Ye must be born again." 

The communion service will be held 
next Sunduy. A preparatory lecture was 
held on the Thursday evening before In 
place of the prayer tneetlng. 

At the request of a number of people, 
Rev. Mr. Lawson will give at 7 o'clock 
next Sunday evening, at the union service 
at the Methodist church, his stereoptlcon 
lecture on the missionary work In India 
In which he and Mrs. Lawson were en- 
gsged for four years. All are invited. 
There will be a collection for expenses. 

The New England Congregational Con 
gress will be held in Plymouth church 
Worcester, next week Tuesday afternoon 
and all day Wednesday. Dea. Fred 
Bowen and M'.ss Hattle Ormsby are the 
delegates from this church, and a num 
her of others are planning to attend 
The gathering promises to be one of great 
Interest and Importance. 

NEW BRAINTREE. 

Joel H. Rogers. 

-Dlv. 17, A. O. H. Is arranging for a 
drama to be presented on Tuesday, Mar. 
17, (St. Patrick's Cay), In the town hall. 
The drama selected is A Match-making 
Father. Among the talent that will take 
part are William Harrington, William 
Walker, Miss Elizabeth Burke and Miss 
Ida Brown. Music by Donahue's orches- 
tra. Hugh H. Bradley of the Worcester 
baseball team, will sing. 

TPABPK1V T. BABITLETT, 

ATTOBKBY AND  OOUNSBLL-OUAT-lAW 

A. S. SMEDLEY, 

Rl^AJL,  ESTATE, 
Office, Adams Mock, North Brookneid. 

Residence, M School St. 49 

BROOKFIELD, MASS. 
Watches, Clocks »i J.welrj Repairs, it 

Leiesf PrlcM. 
E. M. BOLLIXS. 

—Mrs. S. H. Reed read an essay before 
tbe Farmers' Club, In New Bralntree, on 
Tuesday. 

—The national convention of superin- 
tendents of schools meet In Washington, 
this week. 

—M. J. Klnneyan of Greenfield, has 
been the guest of William Harrington, 
Rice street. 

—Walter Thayer of Worcester, has 
visited bis father, Charles Thayer, on 
River atreet. 

—Miss Katherlne Lewis returned last 
Saturday from a visit with friends in 
Flushing, L. I. 

—Miss Theresa Mulvey has returned 
from s Worcester hospital, much Im- 
proved In health. 

—The Overseers of the Poor made 
tbelr annual monthly visit to the town 
farm on Thursday. 

—James E. Fenton of Lynn, and Her- 
bert Gould of Cambridge, have been visit- 
ing friends In town. 

—Mrs. Chas. Hayden of North Brook- 
field, Yltltad with- aft*. Chas. X. Capen, 
WasBuntoirs birthday. 030 

—The last meeting of tbe Fortnightly 
Club was held on Monday, Feb. 24, at the 
home or Sumner Reed. About fifty people 
attended, some being guests from West 
Brookfield. The subject for the evening 
was "Argentina." Following the reading 
of the minutes came the current event 
paper by Rev. W. L. Walsh; a piano solo 
by a lady from West Brookfield j a read- 
ing by Miss Una Peek of Brookfield; a 
paper on "Buenos Ayres, as the centre of 
civilization," b^ltisv Ell Converse of 
West Brookflei* a-former Brookfield girl. 
These were fallowed by a song by Miss 
Dexter of wtrren. A paper on "Agric- 
ulture" by/Mr. Sumner Reed concluded 
tbe evening's entertainment. An Argen- 
tina flag was shown, also several sketches 
of objects In Argentina, the work of one 
of Mr. Reed's Sunday School class. 

—Miss Davidson Is a member of the 
general committee, and also of the finance 
committee for the coming C. E. conven- 
tion at Spencer. Miss Flower Is also a 
member of tbe finance committee, and 
Leo Miller of the reception committee. 
Hattle Ormsby and Charles H. Mouiton 
on the printing committee, Anna Fresno 
and Cora Hill on the dinner committee, 
and Glover Fletcher, Lawrence Miller and 
Roy Mouiton on the committee on ushers 
and decorations. In looking over the 
foil list of committees, as published ID a 
daily paper, It looks very much as if tbe 
official who appointed tbe members must 
haye drawn the names at random from a 
membership list of the different societies, 
and In some .'cases were lucky to make 
good hits, bat in other cases the selections 
were apparently haphazard. The con- 
vention comes at Spencer on Patriot's 
day (Apr. 20), and is expected to call a 
good many of the young people to Spen- 
cer. 

Joe) H. Rogers, one of our oldest and 
best known citizen died at his home on 
Howard street, early Tuesday morning, 
from old age. He was the son of Joel 
and Mary (Shaw) Rogers of Wales, In 
which town he was born and received his 
early schooling. He later attended an 
academy, and then taught school. He 
came to Brookfield 51 years ago, and 
opened a store on Malu street, east of 
where Dr. Newhall now lives. Five years 
later this was destroyed by fire. He then 
resumed business in a building east of 
the Brookfield House, and this was also 
destroyed by fire, after which Mr. Rogers 
returned to Wales, to manufacture 
woollen goods with his brother Clinton 
Rogers. He remained two years, and 
came back to Brookfield, resuming busi- 
ness In the old town house block op Cen- 
tral street, at one lime occupying the 
whole lower floor, excepting that part In 
which was Carpenter's drug store, and H, 
V. Crosby's store. This building burned 
In 1902. Mr. Rogers' last venture In store 
keeping was In tbe Francis Howe building 
on the corner of Main street. This he 
Anally relinquished on account of falling 
health. In bis best days Mr. Rogers had 
one of the. best stores between Worces- 
ter and Springfield, and although he did a 
large business, be unfortunately lost 
heavily on account of poor collections. 
Some 40 years ago, Mr. Rogers fell from 
his wagon, breaking bis leg, which caused 
permanent lameness. He was a kind, 
generous-hearted man, and universally 
respected. He was a constant attendant 
at the Congregational church. 

Mr. Rogers was twice married, his first 
wife dying In 185S. In April, 18S7, be 
married Mrs. Eliza Needham of Wales, 
who survives him. They celebrated tbelr 
golden wedding last April, when a re- 
ception was given at the home of E. D. 
Goodell, on Pleasant street. Beside the 
widnw, one son remains, Milton H. 
Rogers of Philadelphia, and two broth- 
ers, Clinton and Lafayette Rogers, of 
Rochester, N. II., both of whom are In 
poor health, and unable to be present at 
the funeral, although the son came from 
Philadelphia. 

The stores In town closed during the 
funeral services, out of respect to his 
memory. 

Miss Mary Pollard spent last Sunday In 
Worcester. 

Willard Titus was home over Sunday 
from Amherst. 

Dorothy, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H. 
D. Pollard, is ill with brain fever. 

Mrs. Jane Damon and Miss Ida Bush 
left Tuesday for a visit in Woburu. 

Mr. Hanchett of Dover, is at the Geo. 
H. Thompson farm, in charge of the men 
baling hay. 

Miss Bowdoln has returned from No. 
Brookfield, with Miss Whyte of Boston, 
as her guest. 

Rev. F. H. Boynton of Florence, will 
supply next Sabbath, Communion Sunday, 
at Congregational church. 

Mr. and Mrs. Havens, Mr. and Mrs. 
Sage and Mr. Wetherell attended Pomona 
Grange In Spencer last week. 

Harry D. Pollard spent Washington's 
birthday and Sunday In New York City, 
with his brother, W. M. Pollard. 

The ladles will serve dinner In Town 
Hall dining room, Monday noon, March 
2nd, at 25 cents per plate. Please send 
food. 

Mrs. Mary Hair was admitted to the 
Congregational church, Sunday, by letter, 
from the Adams Square Baptist church, 
In Worcester. 

Besides Rev. E. C. Hayes, the delegates 
chosen to the N. E. Conference In Wor- 
cester, March 3 and 4, were Hon. G. K. 
Tufts and J; T. Shedd. 

The Farmers' Club met at the new town 
hall, Tuesday. Pres. Barr called the 
meeting to listen to the report of Sec. 
Lane of the last meeting.    Mr. and Mrs. 
D. J. Pratt of Worcester, gave a duett. 
In response to an em ore, Mrs. Pratt sang 
"Good-bye Sweet Day," and played ac 
compaulment. Mr. Pratt related a few 
anecdotes, and the company repaired to 
tbe banquet hall for dinner, which was in 
charge of Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Gray. 
Rev. Harlan Page of Hardwlck, Invoked 
divine blessing.   After the dinner many 

'visited Colonial ball. When the company 
was called to order, Mrs. Corbln and Mrs. 
Southworth of No. Brookfield, sang a 
duet.     Sec. of Board of Agriculture, J. 
E. Ellsworth, gave an excellent talk In a 
pleasant and graceful manner,' speaking 
of the milk question as well as most 
matters pertaining to tbe farm, and after 
closing his address answered questions. 
A reading followed by Mrs. Mary E Jiul- 
klns entitled "God will take care of you." 
Dr. Whitman of Barre, gave a vocal solo 
and when encored gave a piano solo. 
Mrs. Sumner Reed, from whom was ex- 
pected an essay, sent a substitute, her 
husband reciting "Paul Revere's Ride 
Then the question for discussion was 
taken up—"1. How much education 
should children receive? 2. How much 
supervision should parents have over 
their children's education? 8. Are tbe 
new methods of education profitable?" 
Sopt. of Schools, Mr. Baldwin, spoke on 
tbe subject, followed by H. D. Pollard 
and G. K. Tufts. Singing followed by 
Mr. and Mrs. Pratt, and Mr. Pratt sang a 
love song by Hammond. Remarks fol- 
lowed by Rey. Mr. Streeter of Oakbam, 
Rev. Mr. Page of Hardwlck, Rev. E. C. 
Hayes of New Bralntree, and Mr. Robin- 
son of Hardwlck. Mrs. Pratt gave a 
vocal sold. Mrs. Guertin gave a solo, 
her sister accompanist. A vote of thanks 
was passed to Sec. Ellsworth, and all 
who assisted. Before adjournment, Pres. 
Barr announced that Children's Day will 
be at Grange hall, March t. There were 
many present from the Brookflelds, Oak 
ham, Barre, Hardwlck and Furnace. 

The Milk  Standard.    Its Effects 
and Defects. 

BROOKFIELD. 

Dissolution of Partnership. 
Notice is hereby given that the partnership 

lately subsisting- between Dwigut o. Tucker 
and Arthur B-Eaisea carrying on business ss 
box makers at Bsookneld, Mua-, under tba 
style or linn of Tucker & Barnes was on tbe 7th 
day of. January J908, dissolved by mutual 
consent and that the business tn the future 
wiu be carried on by Arthur B. Barnes. Mr. 
Tucker will receive all money payable to said 
late arm and all claims sgslnsf S»ld flrm should 
be presented to him for J— 

Brookfield, Mass., Jan. 

—More complaints are made that 
property at the lake Is being tampered 
with, and tbe supposition Is that fisher- 
men are the aggressors. Joseph Guerrln 
heard that bis cottage at the lake was be- 
ing occupied, and on Investigation found 
that the report was true, that the fellows 
had not only used the cottage, but had 
rankly abused It even to tearing off boards 
for Are wood. Dishes were broken and 
bedding thrown around. An attempt will 
be made to locate the gutlty party and In 
some way punish them as a warning to 
others. This is the fourth time this sea- 
son that the Guerriu cottage bas been 
entered. 

To HIE EDITOR OF THE JOURNAL : 

Massachusetts has a state standard for 
milk that has been in effect for some 
years (since 1880). That standard has 
been criticised and condemned. Many 
intelligent citizens of this great common- 
wealth have come to the conclusion that 
the standard, while It was enacted upon 
the honest supposition It would do some 
good, Is not serving any useful purpose. 
They ask that It be removed from the 
state's statue-books, and If need be an 
honest, effective, equitable substitute for 
It be provided. It may be well to sum 
briefly some of the effects of this stan- 
dard on the moruls and the business of 
the state. 

The moral effact of the standard has 
Indisputably been bad. Every man who 
studies the standard In Its practical work- 
ing Is shocked to observe that it has 
created, sustained, defended and safe- 
guarded a business fraud throughout the 
state. Men of supposed probity and high 
standing generally have been Induced to 
use the milk standard to defraud both 
the producers and the consumers of milk. 
Men who would not forge a signature to 
a note or check, or who would Bot steal a 
horse, or eveu a chicken, have done busi- 
ness under the milk "standard" until they 
have reached a state of moral decadency 
In which they are willing to defraud the 
consumers of milk by a cent on eyery 
quart, through skimming or watering to 
even the milk with the standard. 

Beyond the moral ruin Involved In this 
Immoral "standard" are many evil effects 
on the commercial and Industrial side. 
The blgh-fat standard has led the dealers 
to demand from the producers milk so 
much higher In fat content that the pro- 
ducers are compelled to keep small-yield 
cows. This means very high production 
costs. The market has been glutted un- 
wisely, and the glut means very low net 
returns to the producers. Thus the pro- 
ducers are ground between the millstones 
of high cost production and low net 
returns. 

Out* of this has come a loss to the 
farmers. Tbelr milk bas carried away 
their soil fertility. They have no money 
to buy fertilizers to keep up their soil. 
The Increased costs of feeds have added 
more to tbelr burdens. If they put on 
large yield cows, tbey can't sell tbelr milk 
because of the standard. If they stick 
to their small-yield cows their case re- 
mains hopeless. The city health offlciils 
are adding to their burdens by Inspection 
and orders to make expensive alterations 
in their premises. 

The standard thus has led to a general 
profitlessness In milk production. Mort- 
gages on dairy farm values haye sunk to 
a very low level. The cheese and butter 
factories have disappeared since tbe pro- 
ducers have rushed luto the liquid mar- 
kets. Massachusetts shows many "aban- 
doned" dairy farms; they are rapidly 
multiplying and will continue to Increase. 
If a change Is not made In the dairying 
8itu-itlon. The standard has been a potei t 
cause of evil. 

The need of the time Is the abolition of 
this milk standard. Tbe proposlttou Is 
made to provide in the place of tbe stan- 
dard a law that shall call for tbe sale of 
milk on its percentage of fat and non-fat 
solids. Such a law would be equitable. 
It would give tbe owners of small-yield 
and high-fat cows whatever advantage 
there may be In cows of that stripe. It 
would give the owners of large-yield and 
medium-fat cows all the advantage of 
economic production. It would give con- 
sumers the exact article tbey desire. It 
would work no injustice or inequity to 
any leglmltate interest, Tbe Massachu- 
setts standard bas wrought a good deal 
of evil. The sooner it Is abolished, tbe 
better it will be for all concerned either, 
as producer or consumer. 

Sincerely yours, 
CHARLES W. WOOD; 

Worcester, Mass., Feb. 26,1908. 

Letter to VEOBSE BOI.AC, 
Bast Brookneid, Mass. 

done 
with 

All- 

—Henry E. Rice, of Rice Corner, Is 
78 years old t j-day. On account of the 
feeble condition of Mrs. Rice no celebra- 
tion was had. Many called and there 
Were a number of presents. A birthday 
cake was made by tbe daughter, Mrs. 
Noyes. 

—The C E. society had a salad and void 
meat supper In the Congregational church 
vestry, Wednesday evening, A farce was 
given bj Glover Flstclw, RaymondGer- 
aWi W^Biai^«JfUM»es.,«diUi O'Neal, 
Mlda Flower and Lillian Bemls. 

Dear Sir: Every job Devoe is 
with less gallons than ev,r before 
any other paint. 

S. J. Field, Indlanola, Pis., says: 
houses here are, painted Devoe.   Tbe hot 
air is too trying for other paints.   Oue 
coat Devoe is better than two of any 
other paint, so far as we know." 

Less gallons, less cost. 
Yours truly, 

8* F. W. DEVOE 4 QO. 
P. 8. W. F.' Fnllam, No. Brookfield, 

and D. Fairbanks, West Brookfield, sell 
our paint 

|To Break la if e w Shoes Always use. 

Anen"» Fost-laWe, a powner. . It preyaMa 
Tightoe* and Blistering, cures swollen; Sweat- 
ing, Aoirihg-'feat. At all Druggists, auweie 
mailed FREE. Address, A. g. Olmssnd, 
»•*. 4ws 



Do You 
Value 

a fair complexion and a 

skin free from all chaps and 

roughness caused by the 

winter weather. 

Viola 
Quince Cream 

will do the work thoroughly 

and cleanly. No grease or 

stickiness. 

An Excellent Lotion After Shaving. 
and 50 Cents a Bottle, 

25 

C. H. CLARK 
Druggist, 

WEST BROOKPIELD 

WEST  BROOKFIELD. 

Mrs. George L. Marsh is seriously 111 

with pneumonia. 

Mr. and Mrs. Otto B. Olmstead are 

In New York. 

A new line of shirt waists at Coolldge's- 

Call and see them. 

Charles Allen of Springfield Is the guest 

of Snpt. E. G. Baldwin. 

Samuel Waas has had his residence 
connected by telephone. 

A number from here will attend the 
masquerade in Ware to-night. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry J. Stone of Spring- 
field have been visiting in town. 

The public schools of the village closed 
today for a three weeks' vacation. 

Fred C. Sanford, who has been HI with 
the mumps is able to be out again. 

Minot Nash of Springfield has been the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Edward M. Hough- 

ton. 

Miss Famelia Stone of Springfield is 
visiting ber -aunt, Mrs. Arvllla Make- 

paace. 

Mrs. C. J. Huyck was called to New 
York this week by the sudden death of 
her father. , 

There was a good attendance at the 
Farmers' Institute held in G. A. R. hall 
last Saturday. 

The Golf Whist Club will meet in the 
Grange hall, Monday evening. Bridge 
wbist will be played. 

Miss June T)ojle who has been In 
Bridgeport for several weeks has returned 
to work In the corset factory. 

Twenty-six new members were Initiat- 
ed at the meeting of Camp Circle, C. of 
F. of A., held last Friday evening. 

At the regular meeting of the West 
Brookfleld Grange, Wednesday evening a 
vaudeville show was given by several of 
the members. 

Workmen employed by the New York 
Central and Hudson Railroad Company 
have been at work this week putting up 
the new signals. 

There were 60 couples present at the 
dance held in the town hall, Tuesday 
evening under the auspices of Quaboag 
Tribe of Bed Men. 

A party of 12 from West Brookfleld 
Went to Ware last Monday evening to at- 
tend the institution of a lodge of the 
'Order of the Eastern Star. 

The regular monthly snpper and enter- 
tainment of the Social and Charitable 
Society was held In the Chapel of the 
Congregational church, Thursday even- 
ing. 

The law just enacted which makes It un- 
lawful to work a telegraph operator more 
than eight hours a day will make It nec- 
essary to employ another operator at the 
West Brookfleld station. 

There was a good attendance at the 
meeting of the Brookfleld Fortnightly 
CInb at the home of Snmner Reed on the 
Brookfleld road, Monday evening. The 
subject of the meeting was Argentina. 

There were a large number of fisher- 
men on lake Wlckaboag last Saturday. 
About 600 tipups were set. There were 
fishermen present from all the Brook- 
fields, Warren, Ware and Springfield. 

The WaTe Golf Club presents the drama 
"A Regiment of Two' In the town hall 
this evening. After the entertainment 
there will be dancing. Special cars will 
be run to all points after the dance. The 
entertainment will be nnder the manage- 
ment of the West Brookfleld Golf Club. 

Horace Strickland, a veteran of the 
civil war died at the home of bis brother, 
John Strickland, last Bnnday. The funer- 
al was Tuesday afternooa. The funeral 
services were conducted by Rev. Mr. 
Hooper. The bearers were Edwin A. 
Wilbur, J. G. Warren, Samuel Irish, Paul 
Lucius, F. F. Clark and Charles .Allen, 
comrades of Alanson Hamilton Post, 6. 
A. R.   The burial was in Warren. 

The agitation for a good;water system 
is growing every day. Since Philander 
Holmes' house on West street was de- 
stroyed by Are a few weeks ago, many of 
the property owners are considering the 
matter of Are protection seriously. Had 
there been an ample supply of water the 
general opinion is that the house could 
been saved. In all probability the matter 
will be brought to the attention of the 
voters at the annual town meeting in 

April. 

Mrs. Michael Cunningham received a 
telegram from New York this week in- 
forming her that her son, Marcus, Is seri- 
ously at the Riverside hospital. Mrs. 
Cunningham left at once for New York 
and on arriving called np the hospital 
by telephone. She was informed that her 
son was sick with scarlet fever and that 
she would not be allowed to see him, so 
teturned home at once. She has since re- 
ceived word that his condition has 
improved, but that he is not yet consider 
ed out of danger. 

Ladles' Day was observed Wednesday 
by the West Brookfleld Farmers' Club in 
G. A. R. hall and there was a large attend- 
ance at the meeting. Mrs. Philander 
Holmes was president of the day and the 
secretary was Mrs. D. G. Hitchcock of 
Warren. The entertainment consisted of 
a piano solo by Mrs. Fred Lyman of War- 
ren ; paper on kindergarten training, Miss 
Kenney; piano duet, the Misses Evelyn 
Edsou and Ruth Green ; a paper entitled 
My trip to London was read by Mrs. 
Harold Chesson; a vocal solo, Miss 
Marjorle Cutler; piano duet, Miss Tyler 
and Miss Pepln j vocal solo, Miss Susie 
Dexter; reading, Mrs. Bert Patrick; 
a paper on India by Mrs. H. M. Lawson 
of Brookfleld and a violin solo by Wallace 
Fountain. Dinner was served at 12.30 
o'clock. 

OAKHAM. 

From Our Own Correspondent. 

Leore Boyd went to Barre last week on 

a visit. 

The L. B. S. served a flsh ball supper 
Wednesday night. 

Mrs. J. W. Dwelley was In Worcester 
last week Wednesday. 

Miss Randall 'of Springfield, has been 
visiting at George Morse's. 

Orin Banks has gone to Jcflerson, to 
stay two weeks with his aunt. 

Edward S. Crawford of Boston, with a 
friend, visited his parents, Sunday. 

Miss Jennie sheern of Providence, Is 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jas. 
Sheern. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Baldwin and son, 
Philip, are spending a week In their sum- 
mer borne. 

Rhode Island Reds and White Wyan- 
dotte eggs for hatching may be obtained 
from Joseph Mies. 

The Farmers' Iustitute held here lost 
Tuesday, was quite well attended, and 
addressed by John E. Giflbrd of Button. 

Next week this church will be repre- 
sented in the New England Congress in 
Worcester by Miss Rugg and the Pastor. 

The monthly business meeting and 
social of the C. E. was held at the par- 
sonage Monday night. All expressed 
themselves as having had a good time. 

Mason Dean and family, Dea. Allen, 
Mrs. Foster, Stella Wyman, Justin Raw- 
son and Mr. Streeter attended the New 
Bralotree Farmers' Club, Tuesday, to hear 
Mr. Ellsworth. 

The Grange held a Valentine social at 
their last meeting, about forty being 
present. Boxes were sold, furnished by 
the gentlemen and bongbt by the ladles. 
Something over $8 00 was added to the 
treasury. 

Mrs. Adj. Mott of the Salvation Army, 
was much enjoyed by a goodly audience 
Sunday night. The C. E. plan to have 
some one give an address the last Sunday 
of each month on Mission Work. Mrs. 
Mott told of the Army's Work and Suc- 
cess. . sn 

Mr. Streeter attended the annual ban- 
quet and lecture given by the Mens 
League of Spencer. The lecture was 
delivered by the Rev. F. E. Enrich, D. 
D., of Boston on "the Pilgrims of the 
Nineteenth." Thursday morning some of 
the friends of Mr. Streeter presented him 
with a cane for "Aald Lang Syne." 

W. M. Robinson attended the Pomona 
Grange and Farmers' Institute In Spencer, 
Wednesday of last week, and heard Dr. 
L. A. Clinton of the experiment station, 
Storrs, Conn., lecture on "Seeding and 
Managing Grass Lands." He gave a 
practical, common-seDse statement, and 
directly opposite to the views of Mr. 
Clark, who lectured here last year 
Clinton had no harrows to sell. 

About fifty from town paid a surprise 
visit to Mr. and Mrs. Henry U. Crawford. 
It was planned and managed by ,Mr. and 
Mrs. Trobrldge, who are adepts on such 
occasions. Mr. and Mrs. Crawford were 
recently married and after refreshments 
were served Mr. Streeter presented in 
behalf of the townspeople, a set of dish- 
es, two table cloths and one dozen nap- 
kins. Mr. Crawford responded. Re- 
marks were made by several and aft,er 
singing "Blest be the ties that binds" the 
company broke up. * 

EAST BROOKFIELD. A HAPPY  DRUMMER. 

E. R. Heyward Is at home for a va- 

cation. 

Dr. W. F. Hay ward was In Boston, 

Monday. 

Mrs. Robert Miller Is visiting friends 
In Nutick. 

Mrs. Ida Green is visiting her sister in 

Springfield. 

Mrs. Florence Holden is visiting in 
Dorchester. 

Miss Elsie Strattou is confined to the 
house by illness. 

The schools will close next week for a 
two weeks vacation. 

The annual appraisal at the town farm 
will take place, Monday. 

Alterations and Improvements are being 
made on the Damon dry goods store. 

There will be another supper and enter- 
tainment at the Podunk cbapel, March 12. 

Miss Agnes Balcom Is clerking in Hold- 
en's store during the absence of Mrs 

Holden. 

A number from here attended the whist 
party In the town hall, Brookfleld, Mon- 

day evening. 

Business is Increasing at the velveteen 
factory and additional help are being en- 
gaged constantly. 

Miss Bertha Doubleday was called toiler 
home In North Dana this week by the 
illness of ber mother. 

Dennis Hayes has bought the brick 
building which nniil recently was oc- 
cupied by Ell Forbes. 

Miss Rldabel Grant, who has been vleit- 
ing friends In town h»s returned to her , 
home in Hartford, Conn. | 

Miss Cora Stoddard of Boston has been 
visiting at the home of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. 10. H. Stoddard. 

The regular monthly meeting of the St. 
Jean Baptiste society was held In Red 
Men's hall, Thursday evening. 

The Ladies' Whist Club was entertain 
ed by Mrs. Fred Slncebeau at her home 
on Main street, Wednesday evening. 

Two 'bus loads of East Brookfleld 
people had a sleighrlde to Podunk Tuesday 
evening. ,They attended the supper at 
the Podunk chapel. • 

There was a large attendance at the 
Washington party held in the vestry of 
Baptist church by the Ladies Benevolent 
Society last Friday evening. 

The St. Jean Baptiste society will hold 
a Mardl-Gras party In the Red Men's hall, 
Tuesday evening. Prizes will be award- 
ed to the ,couple wearing the most ap- 
prlate costume. 

A party of young people will go to 
Brookfluld to see the drama, "Valley 
Farm," which will be presented by the 
senior class of the high school, at the 
town hall, Brookfleld, tonight. 

The storm of Wednesday left the side- 
walks in a wretched condition and the 
travelling Thursday was the worst that it 
has been for a long time. People are 
wondering why the sidewalks do not re" 
celve more attention. 

C. L. Chase of New York, who recently 
bought the place known as the John M. 
Howe farm has taken possession of the 
property. Mr. Chase has already started 
making improvements on the interior of 
the house. As soon as the spring opens 
up Mr. Chase will make extensive im- 
provements on the place. In a few weeks 
he will commence to stock the farm and 
be ready for business as goon as the farm- 

ing season arrives. 

Dr. Piercewof Springfield, state Inspect- 
or of cattle was in town last Saturday 
and called on X. Normandie who lives on 
the North Brookfleld road. The rabid 
dog which came from Lodlow thst was 
killed in Spencer recently Is thought to 
have been around the Normandie place. 
Dr. Pierce told Mr. Normandie to restrain 
his dog for a period of 90 days, although 
it is not thought the dog was bitten by 
the mad dog. Dr. Pierce wants every 
precaution taken and the dog will be tied 
up for the required time. 

Soud your Cow, Steer, and Horse Hides 
Calf, Dog, and other Skins, to the Crosby 
Frisian Fur Company, Rochester, N. Y., 
to be converted Into Fur Coats, Robes, 
Gloves, Mittens, or Bags. They are the 
largest custom fur tanners of large .wild 
and domestic animal skins in the world. 
Send for illustrated catalog. 46 

Mr. 

He Won ths Applause of the Eesen- 
tric Hans von Bulow. 

Hans von Bulow, the famous leader 
and composer, was one of the most 
eccentric members of a profession 
wherein eceetitrlelty is common, it Is 
related that one day. while walking the 
streets of Vicuna. Bulow came upon a 
regimental band on Its way to the cas- 
tle. Immediately he ran to the middle 
of the stnvt and joined the small 
boys about  the  drummer.    Following 

MEN  OF  EARLIER AGES. 

Wore They the Mental Peers of the 
Men of Today? 

The general Idea that our enormous 
advances In science and conimnnd over 
nature Berve as demonstrations of our 
mental superiority to the nien of ear- 
lier ages is totally unfounded. The 
evidence of history and of the earliest 
monuments alike goes to indicate that 
our intellectual and moral nature bus 
not advanced In any perceptible degree 
In the second place,  we find that the 

the band, he kept  bowing te Hie Bur- suppowd   „lvat   meaM   Inferiority   of 
prised   drummer,   asptaudlug   him   at sara{rBS   ,a   0,lua„v   unCisiided.     The 
almost every beat. more tlu„. aa, sympathetically studied 

"That Is rhythm!   Excellent!   Thats &e more (lu,y m.e f,,,lml t0 rpserah|e 

the way I like to bear It!" be continued ourEeh.t.a ln tQell. inherent Intellectual 
to ejaculate, to the surprise of all and ,)owel.s 

to the great delight of the small boys.   | Evcll'tllt, so ,„„,, despised Australian 
Tersons ln the street began to recog- gava„eg  aluloat ,Ue ,0WCBt tu material 

nize the famous pianist aud joined the 
procession, so that the  band  had one 
of the  largest audiences ■ t»>   which it 
had ever played. 

Bulow listened attentively to the end 

progress, jet shoiv by their complex 
language, their Social regulations and 
often by an lunate nobility of char- 
acter Indications of a very similar In- 
ner nature to our own.    If they pos 

of the last piece and then made a deep ges3 fewer ,,i1Hosopliers and moralists, 
bow before the drummer and his in- they are also free from B0 larBe „ 

strument I pr0p0rtion of unbalanced minds—Idiots 
"Thank you," he said. "That was re- aud Iunatlc8_as we possess: ' On the 

freshing! That puts my nerves in good otner handi we gnd ln tne hlgher Pa. 
condition again!" I clflc typgg men  wn0i though savages 

It Is said that when the drummer ag regarag material progress, are yet 
learned, who his strange admirer was gerjeraiiy admitted to be physically, ln- 
he was the proudest man In the regl.   tellectually aBu morally our equals, If 
ment—St. Louis Republic. 

TESTING HIS TONGUE. 

The Unhappy Experience of a Young 
Married Woman. 

A young married woman in Brooklyn 
suspected that her husband was in- 
dulging ln wine. She determined, how- 
ever, to say nothing till she had con- 
firmed her suspicions. In conversation 
with her bosom friend she said she 
would give anything to discover the 
truth. The friend mentioned that a 
man even slightly Intoxicated cannot 
pronounce words of length. This gave 
the young wife an Idea, which she pro- 
ceeded to put Into execution. 

When thaj,young women met again, 
the suspicious wife announced that the 
worst had been ascertained. She burst 
Into tears and took from her band bag 
a paper, which she banded to her 
friend. 

"I gave him this," she sobbed. 
The friend read from the list the fol- 

lowing words: "Phlloprogenltlveness, 
disproportlonnbleness, pseudaesthesla, 
phthisis, parachronism, hypochoudrla- 
sls, photochromy, syncatcgorematlc." 

"And," added the unhappy wife, with 
a fresh sob, "the wretch missed nearly 
all of them!"—New York Tribune. 

not our superiors. * • • Thirdly, we 
have no proof whatever that even the 
men of the stone age were mentally or 
morally Inferior to ourselves.—Alfred 
Hussel Wallace In Fortnightly Review. 

Spelling by Ear. 
The yoiniK French stenographer, 

whose progress In English had not 
kept pace with her proficiency In short- 
hand, was puzzling over some notes 
she had rakeii of a recitation at a 
public entertainment. 

As she transcribed them the recita- 
tion began like this: 

La fanthl wurlaf swldlieu. 
Out panju out  pelone. 

"That's easy." said the expert to 
whom she submitted the notes. "It is 
part of a poem that begins: 

"T.augh, and tho w»rld laughs with you, 

Fiii;.l Obedience. 
"Harold." she murmured In his ear. 

"mamma says I mustn't encourage you 
to come here so often, and I have 
to do as she tells me. of course, but 
you don't need any encouragement—do 
vou. dear?" 

In a French Chateau In Winter. 
It is not all bliss to be Invited to a 

French chateau ln midwinter, ne mat- 
ter how distinguished the host or how 
romantic and artistic the domicile. At 
least It Isn't for the steam heated Bos- 
tonlan, lapped ln the luxury of sum- 
mer warmth. A. visitor to a dlstract- 
ingly lovely abode near Foutainebleau 
says he put in twenty-four hours of 
physical anguish there and simply 
came awny wondering how his hosts 
endured the arctic temperature of the 
rooms. "If I meant to live in foreign 
lands," says this shivering person, "I 
would go through the chilling process 
which inures human flesh and blood ln 
France. What do these people do to 
render the blood in their veins to 
course like fire aacLact like an eternal 
furnace?" That's a question Ameri- 
cans abroad might well like to have 
answered.—Boston Herald. 

Heat of the Sun. 
It has been computed that the tem- 

perature of the surface of the sun 
would be expressed "by 18,000 degrees 
of Fahrenheit's thermometer, or be- 
tween eighty and ninety times the tem- 
perature of boiling water. This is 
about five times the highest tempera- 
ture that man is able to produce by ar- 
tificial means. The light given off from 
the surface of the sun is reckoned' as 
being 5,300 times more intense than 
that of the molten metal ln a Bessemer 
converter, though that Is of an almost 
blinding brilliancy. If we compare It 
with oxyhydrogen flame, the sun sheds 
a light equal to 146 times the intensity 
of the Hmelight 

In, Too Eat Pie 1 

If not you are missing half the pleasure 
of life. Just order from your grocer a 
few packages of "OUR PIE" ami learn 
how easy it Is to make Lemon, Chocolate 
and Custard Pies that will please you. If 
your grocer won't supply yon go to one 
who will. 81 

Asthma or Ha 
I WANT TO TEL ALL woo are 

Asthma or Hay Fever know what ci 
years of suffering.   Write ma and ilearri some , 
thing for which you wiU be gratefurCne rest of 
your lire.    u. A-   alniadn,   r*MU»*i 
He. **• 

NEW LINE OF 

DRESSERS, 
Commodes, 

Chiffoniers,    Sideboards. 
A Large Assortment. 

£ Undertaking In All Its Branches. 

Children's Favorite Toys. 
A hundred and thirty-two schoslboys 

of Paris and seventy-two girls were In- 
vited to describe their preferences In 
the way of toys. Among the former 
thirty-one voted for a railway train, 
twenty-three for tin soldiers, ten for 
steam engines, nine for building bricks 
and eight for toy typewriters and me- 
chanical horses. Forty girls—a soHd 
majority—declared without hesitation 
that a doll was superior to any other 
Implement of recreation. The super- 
child seems, happily, a long way og.r- 
I'all Mall Gueette. 

CAH8 GOING WEST. 

Sp'nc'r East llrook- West War'n 
Bkfd. fleld 

« 86 

Bkfd 

n co 606 
6 DO ,    6 20 te 36 t6 48 t7 09 

t 7 00 n 20 7 37 7 61 8 09 
8 20 8 37 8 51 909 
0 20 9 37 9 61 10 09 

10 20 10 87 10 61 11 09 
11 20 11 37 11 61 12 09 

12 00 12 20 12 37 12 51 109 
1 20 1 37 1 61 2 09 
2 20 2 37 2 51 3 09 
S 20 3 37 8 51 4 09 
4 20 4 37 4 51 5 09 
5 20 6 37 J6 06 JIS 20 
6 20 6 37 8 51 7 09 
7 20 7 37 7 61 8 09 
8/20 8 37 8 61 9 09 
9 20 9 37 9 51 10 09 

10 00 10 20 10 37 10 51 11 09 
•11 00 •11 20 
•12 00 •12 20 

Cars leave North Brookfleld at COO, 7.00, 8.05 
and hourly until 12.05 A. M. First car Sundays 
7,05 A. M. 

Cars leave Eaat Brookfleld for Xorth Brook- 
neldat 6 26, 7.20, 8.40, and hour iy until 11.40 P. M. 
First Car Sundays 7.40 A. M. 

OARS GOING EAST. 

Wat War'n i West Brook- 
War'n Ilkfd fleld 

6 10 
6 29 6 32 6 48 7 04 

t»7 09 15723 
t7 36 t7 51 B 09 8 23 
8 36 8 51 9 09 923 
9 35 9 61 16 09 10 23 

10 36 10 61 11 09 11 23 
11 36 11 61 12 09 12 23 
12 35 12 61 1 09 1 23 

1 35 1 51 2 09 223 
2 35 2 61 3 09 3 23 
3 36 3 51 4 09 4 23 
4 35 4 61 5 09 5 23 
5 36 5 51 6 09 6 23 
6 36 6 51 7 09 7 23 
7 36 7 51 8 09 8 23 
8 35 8 51 9 09 923 
9 35 9 51 10 09 10 23 

10 35 10 51 11 09 11 23 
•11 86 •11 61 •12 09 •12 23 

East 
Bkfd 

5 40 
(1 25 
7 20 

t}7 40 
8 40 
9 40 
10 40 
11 40 
12 40 
1 40 
2 40 
3 41) 
4 41) 
5 40 
6 40 
7 4(1 
8 40 
9 40 
10 40 
11 40 

•Car house. tFirst Car on Sunday. §On Sundays 
only, ton Saturdays, Sundays and Holidays 
leaves West Brookfleld 5.51. Warren 6.09. 

DR. G. H.'GILLANDEK, 

DENTIST. 
Duncan Block, 

Xorth Brookfleld, 
24 

Office Hours. 
8.30 A.M. to 6.00 F. 

HENRY E. COTTLE, 
' Lawyer. 

BBOOKKIBLD Oyrios:—9 Howard street, 4th 
aouw south from Cuthoitc church. 

WIIKCBSTBH OVVICK:—523.624  State   Mutua 
Building. 

* At Rrookfield Wednesdays, Saturdays aud 
evenings. 

Both officHG eon nucicd by telephoue. 

E. M. ROLLINS 
BROOKFIELD, MASS. 

Graduate Optician 
All errors of refraction successfully treated, 

A full line of optical goods at lowest prices. 
Also expert Watch, Clock and Jewelry Re- 

pairing. For a long time with Hampden Watch 
, now of Canton, Ohio, 

Your Eyes Tested Free. 

I have tbe largest and  best assort 
ment of 

Carriages, Stanhopes, Concords 
both rubber and steel tires, Bunnies, 
Democrat and Delivery wagons, sur- 
reys and Road Wagone, both, new and 
second band, 'ft 

AT  BOTTOM   PRICES. 
Harness, Robei, Blankets. Whips and 
1)11 Cloths. Not too Costly. Sot too 
Cheap. 

Shingles and Roofing Material. 
All the different grades. All ■tics of 
Kalis, alto, 

Remember that my prices are always 
the lowest.   I sell so aa to aell again. 

Dr.   B»nlel3, Bora*   Remedies Always 
la Stork. 

TXLEFHONI OAKHAM D4. 

WILLIAM   S.   CRAWFORD, 
OAKHAM. 

CEO.    H.   COOLIDCE 

Two Licensed Bmbalmers.      C. E. Follansttee 
_. 11 and Daniel Kennedy.     - ..^,,.^1 

Funeral Director.J I 

Tomjrien's,   West Brookfleld. 
Si 1144 2tf 

Napoleon as a Reader. 
Napoleon was a aerder—persistent, 

omnivorous. Indefatittiible. By tho 
camp Are an* In his traveling carriage, 
in his temporary staff office or his own 
bedroom his favorite volumes were 
ever kept within easy reach.—Reader 
Magazine. 

Now and Then. 
She—-You love me. then? He—1 love 

you now. She—Ah, well! 1 suppose If 
a woman can get a man to love her 
now and Uen she should be contented? 
—Fair Jourstil. 

Mark - Down Sale 
Ladles' Waists, 

Sweaters, Golf Vests 
and Children's Sweaters. 

About 50 Pieces of Ribbon, 3 to 5 
1 inches wide, colors, Cardinal, 

Blue, Orange, Green, Lavender, 
and Black at half priee. A new 
line of Back and Side Comb 
sets, 25 to 50 Cts. Elastic Belts 
25 and 50 Cts. 

Skirts, 

SUBSCRIPTIONS 
to any maculae or periodical published will be 
received at anv time at lowest possible rates by 
A. F. MORIN, North Brookfleld. 1 j 

'    BLOTTING PAPER 
n fnll sheets, -white, bine, green, scarlet and 
pink for use la Christmas fancy work. 

At JOURNAL Office. 

60 YEARS' 
EXPERIENCE 

Sateen 

Very Considerate. 
He—Did you tell your father, darling? 

She—1 told bin 1 wus engaged, dear, 
but not to whom. He is not well, and 
1 thought I would break it to him grad- 
ually.— tlfe. 

In the long run tfce best way to male 
money backing horses Is to drive a 
eart on a dump. 

and   Haathblocm 

98c. to 83.00. 

Gent's Four in Hand Ties, 25 to 50 Cts, 
Notwithstanng the advance 
in cost I am selling Royal 
Worcester    Corsets   at the 
old price. 

Butterlck Patterns and   Publications In 
stock,  all   patterns 16 Cents, none 

■ higher. 

CEO.   H.   COOLIDCE 

TRADE MARKS 
DESIGNS 

COPYRIGHTS AC. 
Anyone sending ft sketch and description may 

quickly ascertain our opinion free whether an 
invention 1B probably piitenttxble. Cnmniunlca- 
tloMetrlotlyeonfldeuthU. HJWDBMK anP**nU 
aent free- Oldest apenoy for lectmugpatenU. 

Patents taken tbroutih Munu it Co. receive 
tpecitUnotice, without chame, lathe 

i Scientific America... 
'. bandKimelr lllnitratod WMklv. Uimt e£ 
ciil.tton of any lolanUOo lonrnaL Term*.*Si• 
•ear; fcmrmontba.IL BoldbyaB pwadaalerj. 

—*ARBALS1M 

c^^&afMaoS 

W., B. SL S. Electric Railway. 
u   HSFVBOT   OCT.   14,   MOT. 

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 28. 1908. 

■fall irr.ng.m.Bt. at Nortii Brookfleld 
Post Offlr... 

MAILS DUE TO AHK1VJS. 

A. M. 7.10—East and West. 
9.80—West 

12.44—West. 
P.M. 2.05—Wefltand Worcester. 

6.0^— East. 
;.05^Kast. 

KAII-F   OLOU. 

A. H. 8.10—West. 
7.1ft—East and East Brookfleld. 

11.46—East, West and East Brookfleld 
p. M. 1.IO—West and East Brookfleld. 

4.46—East and Worcester. 
6.10— East and West. J 

Registered Malls close at 710 a. Vn., 11.20 a 
m.. 8.30 and 12.50 p. m. sharp. .... 

General delivery window open from 6.80 to 
8 p. in., eicepl Sundays and holidays anil 
when dlstrlbntln% or putting up mall. 

MOKEV ORDER DEPABTMEKT open nroir 
6.30 a. in. until 7.45p. m. 

HA HOLD A. FOSTER., Postmaster. 
June 30, 190S.   

BOSTON & ALBANY BAI1.ROAD. 

(H. T. 0. A B. K. K. CO., LK98EK.) 

tVOKTH BROOKFIELD UKANrll. 

Schedule In Eftect   Feb. 33. loon. 

Train Leaves North Brookfleld at 6.26. 7.63 
1057,12.12 a. m., 1.24,2.34,4.39, 6.12, 6M p. m. 

Train Arrives at East Brookfleld 6.38. 8.05, 
10.49 a. m., 12.24,1.36, 2.46, 4.51, 5.24, 6.46 p. m. 

Train Leaves East Brookfleld, going north, at 
7.01,9.17,10.64 a. m., 12.37, 1.45,3.00, 4.56. 5.28, 
6.52 p. m. 

Trata Arrives at North Brookfleld at 7.13, 9.29, 
11.06 a. m., 12.49,1.67, 8.12, 5.07, 5.40, 7.04p. m. 

Trains Leav* East Brookfleld. 
Goiiw Kost-6.57, 8.09 a. m., 12.27,1.41. 3-58, 

6GoAo'i^M>140,  9.16,  10.B3,   12 53.   3.4». 
4 53,6.49 p. m.   Sunday 10.31 a.m., 7.3B p. in. 

Express trains in bold tmem figure s. 
A. S. HANSON, G. P. A., Boston. 

NORTH BROOKFIELD. 

Notes AboutTown. 

—Mr. Frank P. Stoddard is confined to 

the house by sickness. 

—Fred H. Gates has entered the em 

ploy of the Oxford Linen Mills. 

—F. E. Wlnchell, President of the Ox- 
ford Linen Company, is ln town. 

 j. R. Southworth is now selling teas 

and coflee for a Springfield firm. 

 A real tonch of   winter this week, 
with an old-fashioned snow storm. 

—William Mason, who has been visit- 
ing his daughter ln Needham, i9 at borne 

again. 

—Born, in North BrooMeld, Feb. 22, a 
son, Howard Clipton,   to Clarence and-1 

—On account of the inclement Weather 
and bad walking there were only eight 
members and two guests at the meeting 
of the Appleton Club, Wednesday eve- 
ning. A paper was read by Sirs. Cooper, 
and there were some musical selections, 
and discussion of the paper read. 

—Isaac Larned Amadon, father of Mrs. 
Fred H. Lane, formerly of this town, 
died on Saturday morulng, at the home of 
bis daughter in Lynn, aged 82. He has 
been in poor health for some time past, 
sod has bad the devoted care not only of 
bis daughter Lizzie, but of his son-in-law, 
Fred H. Lane, who relinquished his duties 
ln the express office to take constant 
watch. The body of Mr. Amadon was 
taken to Webster on Tuesday, for burial 

In the family lot. 

—Tbe Woman's Club was entertained 
Wednesday afternoon, at the home of 
Mrs. T. G. Blcbards, Gilbert St., those 
present were Mrs G. O. Bolllns, Mrs. L. 
S. Woodls,' Mrs. G. B. Hamant, Mrs. 
Mary Hobbs, MISB Both VIckery, Mrs. 
C. E. Batcheller, Mrs. Dexter, Mrs. F. 
C. Clapp, Miss Addle Stoddard, Mrs. 
Morean, Mrs. M. A. Longley, Mrs. G. R. 
Doane, Mrs. A. C. Stoddard, Mrs. H. A. 
Foster, Mrs. C. F. Varney and Mrs. 
Lovell of Gilbert street. A dainty lunch 
was served by the hostess assisted by 

Mrs. Morean. 

Another Midjilght Fire. 

Splalne Block Damaged  by Fire and 
Smoke. 

A tke alarm was sent In at 11.50 Thurs- 
day night for a hot fire in Splalne block, 

North Main street. 
The fl nits v.ere first seen by the Misses 

Doyle, who live ln the house just south 
of tbe block, and their cries reached the 
ears of John Cougblln, a neighbor,  who 

Orange Dramatics. 

"Among tbe Berkshires" was presented 
at Castle hall last evening by the Grange 
Dramatic Club before a full bouse, and 
the play will be repeated this evening 

The play has no very deep plot and the 
scenes could De located in almost auy 
country town as well as among the 
Berkshires, but there Is an undercurrent 
of real humor running through the whole 
which was well brought out last night. 
The characters were well chosen   with 

was   just   about   retiring      He   hurried j reference to their adaptability for their 
d :wa tov.n to the engine house, shontirg parts, had their Hues well at hand, so that 

fire" as often  as  his breath permitted,  everything ran along smoothly. 

(irand Army Social. 

The Ezra Batcheller Post, No. 51, G. 
A. B., are to hold s social at their hall ln 
Adams block, on the evenlna of Thurs- 
day, March 6th. The members of the 
Woman's Relief Corps, and tna Sons of 
Veterana, with their families, are cordial- 

ly invited. 

firs. Charles Dunois. 

Evelyn Butts. 

—Nine trains a day, each-way, are^now 
run over the Branch. This is better train 
service than Spencer has. 

—Born, at North Brookfleld, Feb. 18, a 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Philip Hanson; 
and grand-daughter to Benjamin Stevens. 

—Mr. Fred H. Lane, of Lynn, was in 
town for a few days' rest this week and 
returns) to resume work on Monday. 

—Fred C. Clapp, the undertaker, has 
had a telephone pnt into hi? house on Elm 
street. His store call is 17-*, residence 

call 7-4.    ■ 
 Social Circle   will meet with   Mrs. 

Jessie Pecot, Wednesday, March 4. All 
members of tbe Lodge are invited to join 

the Circle. 

—One of onr contemporaries Is au- 
thority for tbe statement that "one pair 
of twins, three-colored," was born ln 
town last year. 

—Born, at North Brookfleld, Feb. 26, 
an eight pound daughter, Dorothy Ada- 
line, to Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Lelghton 
Rand, of Elm street.   . 

—Feb. 2lBt was a line day for Mrs. 
Mary W. Belcher, being her 92nd birth- 
day, with a large number of callers, and 
many remembrances. 

—The members of Ezra Batcheller 
Post, G. A. R , would like to have those 
who have G. A. R. song books, return 
them at their earliest opportunity. 

—Charles Hayes, who has been In town 
tor a year or more, working as a car. 
penter left town Wednesday, with his 
family, for bis old borne to Livermore 
Falls, Me. 

—H. J. Lawrence and Alvln Newmtn 
bave been cbosen aa delegates to repre- 
sent tbe Congregational church at tbe 
meeting of the New England Congress 
at Worcester, next week. 

—All tbe furniture of the Batcheller 
Honse has at last been sold out br Mr. H 
D. Stoddard. Mr. Burnham, the last 
proprietor, has left Brookfleld, and was 
last beard from ln Connecticut. 

—Mr. and Mrs. Ezra D. Batcheller 
returned from Oakbam on Tuesday. Mr. 
Batcheller has been laid np for several 
weeks with a badly swollen ankle, but Is 
reported as gaining some strength, 

—Mrs. Geo. A. Deane, formerly of 
North Brookfleld, who for the past five 
years has played at tbe Congregational 
church ln Mittlneague, will play the com- 
ing year, beginning April 1st, at tbe State 
St. BAptlst church, Springfield. 

—We have received very many grati- 
fying letters during the past week from 
subscribers who have not only paid up 
arrearages, but added enough to pay for 
the year to come. Some also contained 
pleasant words of encouragement, which 
are appreciated by the publisher. 

 Mrs. F, A. Stearns entertained the 
following ladles at Bridge Whist, Thurs- 
day afternoon: Mrs. W. M. Taylor, Mrs. 
Fred C. Clapp, Mrs. H. A. Foster, Mrs. 
E. C. Smith, Mrs. Cbas. Stuart, Mrs. 
Fred H. Gates, Mrs. Geo. S. Dickinson 
and Mist Adelaide Stoddard. Lunch was 
eerrea" by the hostess- 

Mrs. Stephanie, wife of Charles Du- 
bois, died of dropsy, at tbe home on 
ForeBt street, Tuesday morning, Feb. 25, 
aged GO years, 1 month and 13 days. Mr. 
and Mrs. Dubois have liyed in town for 
more than 30 years, and have gained the 
respect and esteem of all who know 
them. The husband, and five children 
survive her:—Walter, of Brookfleld, con- 
nected with the W., B. & S. Railway; 
Charles, who is with the Springfield and 
Eastern Railway; Henry, Rena and Liz- 
zie, who are all at home. The funeral 
service, Thursday morning, was conduct- 
ed by her nephew, Rev. Henry Cormier, 
of Manchester, N. H. Tbe floral tributes 

were profuse. 

Rebekahs Instal. 

D. D. G. M., Flora Norwood of Spen- 
cer, and suite, Installed the following 
officers of Cypress Rebekah Lodge, at 
Odd Fellows' Hall, Wednesday evening, 
the installation being preceded by an 
oyster supper, provided under direction 
of vMrs. AHce Larkura and Mrs. Lydla 
Tuiker J-N. G., Georgia B. Blgelow; 
V. G\..Carrie J. Doane; R. S., Evalyn 
Deyo; F. 8., Mary J. Tucker; Treas., 
Margaret Drake; Coap., Emma H. Dun- 
can; Warden, Kathleen Lovely; Con., 
Lizzie I. Berry; R. S. N. G., Fannie»L. 
Stone; L. S. N. G., Mary A. Woodls; 
R. 8. V.G , Etta A. Rich; L. S. V. G., 
Susie Bond; I. G., Mable Bemis; 0. G., 
Chas. M. Rich; R. B. B., Eflie Amldon; 

L. B. 1)., Jennie Wbiting. 
        ,<i. ■——I— 

Woman's Union. 

The Woman's Union of the First 
Church were highly gratified to see the 
Chapel so well filled on Tuesday evening, 
at their entertainment. 

Miss Doyle opened the evening with a 
piano solo, followed by a vocal solo by 

Mrs. Peck. 
Then followed the one act play "Bar- 

bara." The parts were: Barbara, Miss 
Mildred Brown; Lily, Miss Camllle 
Moses; Cecil, Mr. Charles Savaryj Dr. 
Flnnlcum, Mr. Warren Bartlett. The 
plot of the play Is old, but always a 
favorite. Barbara, cast up by the sea, 
cared for by an old sea-captain, knowing 
nothing of parents or relatives, save a 
few ylvld recollections. She has a bundle 
of papers which she has never opened. 
Cecil, In love with Lily, and kind as a 
brother to Barbara, proves ln tbe end to 
be her real brother, who, since his sister 
Is known to be drowned, inherits a com- 
fortable fortune, and marries Lily ln ease, 
Barbara refusing to make known ber true 

position to the lawyer. 
All the parts were well portrayed, and 

showed careful preparation. Much mer- 
riment wss exhibited In the audience, by 
the acting of Mr. Sayary as the jealous 
lover. Lily slso gave a vivacious exhibi- 
tion of "the temper of an angel." Mr. 
Bartlett, who alone had any make-up, was 
completely disguised, and filled all the 
requirements of the old family friend^ 
who brings the good news of the fortune. 
Miss Brown, as Barbara, rose admirably 
from ber light comedy part, as friend of 
the lovers, to the tragic reuuncltitlou 
without any bint of tbe melodramatic. 

Tbe audience showed their appreciation 
throughout by their eager attention. The 
common verdict was that it ended too 
soon. After the play, Mrs. Peck sang 
again, in conclusion of the evening's en- 
tertainment. 

and pulled down tbe switch of the alarm 
trox In front of Are headquarters. In less 
than three seconds, according to bis state- 
ment, the hoarse whistle of the B. & R. 
Rubber Works sounded, giving some 
twelve or more blasts that were distinct^ 
ly heard In all parts of tbe town. The 
whistle at the linen mill chimed In, and a 
minute later the bell at the town hall was 

rung. 
There was no delay ln getting the ap- 

paratus on the scene, and only a slight 
delay in getting two lines of n09e attached 
to the hydrant ln front of the store. 
Meanwhile the excingulsher was putting 
in its good work, and a powerful stream 
from the hose was soon carried into the 
building, being handled with good judg- 
ment, in an effort to do the most good 
with the least damage. 

The fire bad got well to going in the 
partitions and was a hard one to fight on 
account of the dense smoke and tbe 
character of the building, which Is not 
of the most substantial construction, and 
which has suffered from one previous fire 
several years ago. Although the flames 
were quickly under control, the firemen 
were kept at work until nearly 4 o'clock, 
ln order to make sure that the danger 

was all over. 
The lower story on the north side, 

which was formerly a pool room, was 
occapled by D. H. Splalne, as a store 
room and repair shop. The basement on 
the south side was occupied by P. J. 
Danies, who had a large stock of boots, 
Bhoes, blankets, and horse furnishings on 
the first floor, the upper floor being oc- 
cupied by Mr. Splalne for storage. 

The Are apparently originated in the 
basement, and burned up through into the 
workroom of Mr. Daniels before it was 
discovered. This workroom is a total 
wreck, but in the front room, used as a 
store, the damage seems to be principally 
by smoke, although the partition between 
the store and workroom was badly 
burned. The room over tbe wookroom 
must also be in very bad shape, as the 
Are found its way up clear to tbe roof. 

Mr. Daniels' stock was Insured for 
$2,000, in tbe Lowell, Middlesex aud 
Salem companies through the agency of 
F. A. Smith & Son; Mr. Splalne was in- 
sured through the agency of M. P. How- 
ard, and estimated his loss at something 
like 81000 on the building, and half that 
amount on stock, etc. Mr. Daniels loses 
heavily on stock ln process of manu- 
facture, as well as on machinery, tools 
and stock of manufactured goods. In 
addition to his sales he carrleu on a large 
and profitable business ln the manufac- 
ture of baiters and leather goods. 

Mr. John Russell, who is employed by 
Mr. Daniels, lost about 875 worth of 
tools, covered by insurance ln the Smith 

agency. 
Mr. Daniels' workroom was heated by 

two stoves, but both appear to be all 
right, and were not near where the Are 

apparently originated. 
Fire Marshal Molt was in town this 

morning, and ln company with Chief 
Lytle and engineers Foster and Batcheller 

visited the ruins. 
As a result of the investigation this 

morning, Fire Marshal Molt and the fire 
engineers are of the unanimous opinion 
that the fire was purely accidental. 

Much sympathy is freely expressed for 
Mr. Daniels, who will undoubtedly be a 
heavy loser, even If he should get the 
full amount of bis Insurance. 

The representation of the arrival and 
departure of the train was quite realistic, 
and the stage settings were "all right." 
The performers were:—Joshua Merrick, 
proprietor of American House, Chirles 
W. Witt; Judge Trowbridge, in love 
with the widow, O. L. Rice; Francis 
Trowbridge, his son, Allen B. Ward; 
Steven Hale, a young farmer, in love with 
Ruth Merrick, David C. Lane; Peter Pay- 
son, always lazy, Charles Fullam; P. 
Roger Hunnewell, who loses the train, 
Eugene McCarthy; Seth Cooley, the old 
man, "who'll die one of these days,' 
George R. Doane; Nixon, a stylish foot- 
man, "Henrique Emlllo'; Mrs. Merrick, 
Joshua's wife, Mrs. Emma Buck; Ruth, 
Joshua's daughter, Mrs. Minnie Crooks; 
Kittle, a younger daughter, Mrs. Hattie 
Brlgham; Kittle Sickles, the housekeeper, 
Genevieve Hill. There was considerable 
snap and ginger to the action of the play, 
and the audience was kept in good humor 
throughout. 

ROBERT G. LIVERHORE, 

FUNERAL  DIRECTOR 
AND 

REGISTERED EMBALMER. 
TELEPHONE I09--6 

FIRE SALE 

Lenten Services. 

The Lenten season commences March 
4th, which is Ash Wednesday. Rev. R. 
J. Phillips of Christ Memorial church has 
arranged for the assistance of a number 
of his fellow workers for the meetings 
which are to be held here during the holy 

season. 
Commencing Tuesday, Mirch 10, there 

will be regular weekly services at 4.15 
p. m , with speakers In the following 
order:—Rev. C. F. Edwards of Winchen- 
don, Rev. C. L. Short of Worcester, 
Rev. W. A. Sparks o/ Leominster, Rev. 
Marshall S. Mott of Webster, Rev. David 
Sprague of Westboro, Rev. C. W. Foster 
of Rochdale. For the Friday evening 
meetings commencing March 6,_the speak- 
ers will be:—Rev. Elliott White of Wor- 
cester; Rev. Henry Hague of St. Mat- 
thews church, Worcester; Rev. Tbos. F. 
Davies of All Saints church, Worcester; 
Rev. Arthur Chace of Ware; Rev. James 
Sheerin of Clinton; Rey. Walter S. Dan- 
ker of St. John's church, Worcester,, and 
on Good Friday the rector himself. As 
in former years a short musical program 

w ill precede the afternoon services. 

Hen Relief for Women. 

,If you have pains in the back, Urinary, Blad- 
der or KWney trouble, and want a certain, 
pleasant herb cure for women's ills try Mother 
Gray's Australian Leaf. It is a Bate and never 
failing regulator. At Druggists or by mall GOc. 
Sample package FRtB. Address, The Mother 
Gray Co., LeHoy, N. Y.  

On account of the damage to my 

stock of Hardware, Stoves, 

Paints, etc. tbe disastrous fire 

of Sunday morning, I am 

now offering 

Real Bargains 
in all lines. Many of the goods 

are JUST as good as ever for 

PRACTICAL USE, but I am 

clearing them out at 

Greatly Reduced Prices, 

to make room for the car- 

penters and painters to make 

nee^fed repairs. 

CHARLES R. VARNEY 

TOWN HOUSE BLOCK, 

To make room for new goods 
I am closing out 

Japalac at Cost 
Prices  1-4 pt., 10c. 

1-2 pt., 15c. 

2oc       Quart, 

1-2 Gal. 85c 

Pint, 

45c. 

North B 

FOR SALE. 

WANTED. 
WANTED, 

vragon. 
A One-Horee second hand  farm 
Box 30, E. F. D., No. 1, North 

Card of Thanks. 

We wish to thank our relatives and 
friends for tbe sympathy and kludnesa 
shown us ln our late bereavement, and 
for the many beautiful floral tributes, 

MARTIN L. CBAWFOBD AND FAJntT, ' 
GEOHQE A. Jams AND FAMILY. 

Silos Henry Bigelow. 

The funeral of Silas Henry Blgelow, 
who died February 21, took place at bis 
home Monday, Feb. 24, at 2 p. m. Rev. 
Samuel B. Cooper attended, and there 
were many floral tributes. The bearers 
were Martin L. Crawford, Martin 1. 
Crawford, Jr., Alfred H. Crawford and 

George M. Howe. 
Mr. Blgelow was one of the oldest 

residents of North Brookfleld, having 
been born at the old homestead ln Bigelow 
Hollow, 86 years ago. For one hundred 
and seventy years the bouse, which was 
built by Jasoa Blgelow, his great-graitd- 
father, has been in the possession of the 
Bigelow family. Mr. Bigelow was B 
successful farmer, modest and retiring ln 
dlapoKhion, honest in all bis dealings, and 
ever ready to help those in need. For 
m ny years he served aa assessor and 
always took an active interest in town 

uff.irs. 
He was the son of Jobn and Betsey 

(Mayuard) Blgelow, and ln 1845 was 
married to Clarissa Adeline Cole of Moo- 
taene. Two children survive him,— 
Mary, wife of George A. Jenks, and 
Aabie, wife of Martin L. Crawford. 

Chocolate Pie!   Chocolate Fie! 

The more yon eat the more you want if 
they are made from "OCR-PIE" Prepara- 
tion. Try it and tell your friends how 
easy it is to make delicious chocolate pies. 
Three varieties—Lemon, Chocolate and 
Cnstard—at grocers 10 cents a pack, 
age. « 

PAPER HANSIN6, ETC. 

To the people of North Brookfleld and vicin- 
ity. I am prepared to do first class paper hang- 
ing, painting and whitening, at reasonable 
rates. Am agent for Henry Boson Wall Paper 
Paper Co., New York. Formerly with Gains Sc 
Freshour, Greenfield for seven years. Resi- 
dence, 68 South Main street. North Brookfleld, 

4w(J P. I* JACKSON. 

FRED C. CLAPP 

Funeral Director 
Registered  Enibalincr. 

Long Distance Telephone, 

Store 17-4. Residence, Elm St., 7-4. I 

COHMGHWEATH OF MASSACHUSETTS. 
WOBCESTElt, SS FBOBATE COOBT. 

To the heirs at law, next of kin and all other 
Demons interested ln the estate of Silas H. 
lilgelow, late of North Brooklield, ln said County 

WHKHKAS, a certain Instrument purporting 
to he the last will and testament of said do- 
ceased has been presented to said Court for pro- 
bate by L. Emerson Barnes who prays that let- 
ters'testamentary may be issued to him, the 
executor therein named, without giving a 
surety on his official bond : 

You »re hereby cited to appear at a Probate 
Court, to be held at Fitohburg, ln said County 
of Wolcester.on the twenty-fourth day of March 
A II iP08 at nine o'clock In the forenoon, to 
show cause, if any you have, why the same 
should not 1)0 granted. ..,_—i_.. ._ 

And said petitioner Is hereby directed to give 
nubile notice thereof, by publishing this dila- 
tion once ln each week, for ihree successive 
weeks, in tbe North Brook, eld ^JOMJAI, a 
newspaper published in North Brookfleld, the 
last publication to be one day, at least, before 
»»id Court, and by mailing, post-paid, or de- 
livering a oopy of this citation to all known 
persons Interested in the estate, seven days at 
least before said Court. _     .__ 

WltMM,    WILLIAM      T.     TOBBltS,    KBOUi". 
Judge of said Court, this twenty-seventh day of 
February, in the year one thousand nine hun- 
dred and eight. _^  _    . 

GTOBSS H. HABLOW, Eegister. 
Feb. a, Mar.S, 13. 

Second Hand Stoves also for sale at Low Prices 

Mass, 

EDISON 

Phonographs 
AND RECORDS. 

Come in and Hear 
the Latest Records. 

New Lino of 

Come in and purchase be- 
fore the best colors 

are all gone. 

W. F. FULLAM, 
NORTH   BROOKFIELD. 

*'tt#S-*l^-*i#!'4i*'*l*-*ir»)-fcta>,'*4*'li*l! 

I Advice 
J-      Our Optical Advice J 

$ We are prepared to give you J 
sV advice in this matter, correct ^ 
J, advice,   time   saving,   nerve $ 
J saving advice.  We are prop- 5 
4' erly   equidped   for    making *; 
P thorough and intelligent ex- $ 
X aminations of the Eye. s 

I IF You Need Specs. I 
jj} We furnish them at as low a 0 
i figure,   as    correct   Glasses, J 
J good Frames, perfect Fit and ?■ 
J and a guarantee can be  had 5 
4j anywhere.   If you don't need 
J Glasses we advise you of the 
J fact and  thank you for the 
| inquiry. 

J        Let Us Advise Yon. i 
I ERNEST D. GORBIN, 
I     Optometrist end Optician, 
Si North Brookfleld, - Mail. 

I 

Iron and Brass Beds 
Mattresses and Springs, 
Window Snides, 
Crocker, and Enamel Ware. 

Picture Framing 
Repairing and Upholstering, 

House Furnishings. 
Oil Cloth and Linoleums. 

FRED C. CLAPP 
SUMMER STREET 

North Brookfleld Mass. 

•*l#>-<i*'fe*,*t*-*i*l,*fe*>"*i*l'*t*'*i** 

RUBBER SOLING. 
Rubber and Leather Cement. The BAR 

Heel, The O'Sallivan heel. I am prepared to 
tap and mend rubber boon and shoes, and put 
on rubber heels.   AH work warranted. 

B. W. BOTNTON. 
General Supplies for Cobblers, including nails. 

FORD'S 

AIR-TIGHT, ALL WOOD 

WEATHER STRIPS 
FOR 

Deors and Windows. 
For Sale by 

W. HARRY FULLAM, 
north Braokfleld, Stats. 

46tf. 

L..   S.   WOODI8, 

■*.      AUCTIONEER. 
OFF1CSS: 

*t Residence, School St.,     Nerth Brooklield 
Ki»l« tSulldlai. No. JI8 Main StrMt, 

Worcester, Matt. 

Her- 

CHARLES S. LANE, 

Furnishing Undertaker 
REGISTERED EMBALMER. 

Personal Prompt Attention Day 
or Night. 

Telephone  north    Brook- 
neid No. ai-ai. 

^Everything pertaining to fun- 
erals furnished reasonably. 

I,ady Assistant. 

Ambulance for local or out of 
town service. 

Village Farm To Let. 
The Chas. T. Kendrick place School Street, 

beautiful location, will be let for_a term of 
years. For terms, etc., apply to EDWARD M. 
DELAND, North Brookfleld, Mase. 8tf 

FOR SALE. 
OA THOROITGHBRED Barred Plymouth Rock 
ZAj l'ullets, 75 cents each.   

7 East Brookfleld, Road. 

Wood for Sale. 
HARD AND ?(>FT WOOD, four feet or stove 

length, delivered ln quantities   to suit 
purchasers'. «. D. BATCIIELLER, p Elm 8treet. North Brookfleld 

MRS. J. R. SOUTHWORTH, JR 
Ho. 1 Urant Street. 

Nerth Brookfleld,        -       -        M»M. 

Manicuring, 
Scalp Treatment, Shampooing, Clipping, Stage, 

ing, Hair Dressing, Facial Treatment. 

Chiropody 
(The famous Dr. J.Parker Pray system). , 

Appointment work in surrounding towns, i 
my home.'   Evening work^by special 

OF at 
- 1 ap- 

po'intment. Prices ressonable.  Satisfactloa 
guaranteed.  Toilet articles for sale.      « 
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NATIVE ESKIMO CLOTHES. 

i.lflht In Weifjht, S;ft In Texture »nd 
Absolutely Cold Proof. 

When wlnliT set H and Eskimos be- 
gan to visit the ship. It sooii Jieiaune 
apparent that tke.v were inueh li.# ter 
tlothed to meet the cold than were the 
white explorers, though the latter had 

.everything that money conkl command 
lu the way of "»n approved uretie out- 
fit." The Finnish boots, or "Finnskor," 
used by Nansen and other arctic ex- 
plorers, were excelled both In- light- 
ness and warmth by the.native boots. 
A single fur coat of deerskin made in 
Norway weighed as much a* an entire 
Eskimo suit of outer and Inter gar- 
ments, with boots and mittens includ- 
ed, and was "stiff as wet sallelotn. 
while the native garments were soft 
as a kid glove. A well made Eskimo 
suit—socks and 'boots, underwear, 
trousers and. coat with hood—weighs 
ten or eleven pounds, about as much 
as your spring suit, ami In it yon 
could sit comfortably on a block of 
snow, with your back to the wind, 
fishing through a hole In the Ice, with 
a temperature of 50 degrees F„ as the 
writer has repeatedly done, feeling 
cold nowhere but on the face, the 
only part of the body that must be 
left uncovered. We found a deerskin 
shirt with the hair turned In warmer, 
lighter and more comfortable than a 
woolen, and a cap unnecessary wtum 
the hooded coat is. worn. There was 
not an item of the arctic clothing that 
was  not  advantageously   replaced, by 

LAUGHTER  ANALYZED. 

The With   a 

garments   bought   from   the   Eskimos, 
No one  wore pnrmftuts   of   European    -rh8 One Joyous   Impu 
make If.he was able to get his bands--^ the  Whole  Widi 
on the Eskimo equivalent.—V. Stefan* 
son In Harper's Magazine. 

SPEAKING PLAINLY., 

The Judge's Request and the Counsel's 
Prompt  Response. 

A young and afterward distinguished 
attorney from an up country district of 
New York state was arguing his first 
appeal in the old general term of the 
supreme court. lie had been in many 
legal scrimmages In justices' courts 
at home, but had never stood In the 
tswesome presence of five sedate and 
learned Judges of the suprefne~Vourt 
In general term assembhjd/ Ills^tn- 
barrassment was great'He repeated 
himself and misplaced his words so 
often that It was quite evident that he 
must soon be routed by bis own con- 
fuslon unless something should occur 
to break the spell. Flually, and Just 
as he was floundering the deepest in a 
chaotic Jumble of language and Ideas, 
the presiding Judge Interrupted with 
the following remark: 

"Mr. Smlthers, I believe it will, be a 
great relief to yourself and to the court 
if you will address us in the same free 
and Informal way that you doubtless 
use In addressing your local justice of 
the peace." 

. "Well, then," replied Smlthers, "I 
wish that while I am busy alleviating 
your honor's dense Ignorance of the 
law you would keep your confounded 
mouth shut!" The court laughed 
heartlky and waved for him to proceed. 
He grow eloquent and won his ease" In 
the 'midst of hearty applause.—Bohe- 
mian Magazine. 

Observations   of   a   M 
Sensitive   Ear. 

"Of course you have heard," said the 
mau with a sensitive ear, '"a laugh 
that,Jarred. 1 don't mean." he contin- 
ued, "so much a laugh at an inoppor- 
tune time—I imagine we have all heard 
such laughs—as a laugh the quality of 
which is unpleasant. There is some- 
thing contagious in laughter of the 
right kind, even though you may be 
tbe object of It. It bubbles from the 
well of good burner. There is no hid- 
den thought, or 'arrlere pensoe.' as the 
French say, behind It. It is the es- 
sence of frankness; it Is spontaneous 
and whole souled, and it cleanses the 
system of the laughter and, too, ef the 
hearer, like a spiritual bath. 

"But there are other kinds of laugh 
ter. The sneering laugh Is perhaps the 
most familiar. Then there Is a quiet 
laugh, a sibilant, secretive sort of laugh 
that Is quite as certain to mean mis- 
chief. Another laugh, disagreeable In 
Its nature. Is the high pitched, nervous 
cachinuation.that comes either from em- 
barrassment or Is a mere vocal habit. 
The worst laugh of nil. however, to 
my' mind, is that mirthless sound pro- 
voked bysthe distress or embarrass- 
ment of others, and it rasps naturally 
most of all the object calling it forth. 
A person laughed at and hurt never 
forgets the experience." m- New i'orls 
Press. 

THE ODOR CF SANCITY. 

A   French   Writer's  Theory   of   How  It 
May Be Exuded by Man. 

Dr, Georges I Mimas Is tbe author of 
«n  article  in  the   Revue de  Paris  on 
"The Odor of Sanctity "    The writer 

'     • ELECTION WIGHTS.   '- 

On* of the Five Saturnalia of New 
York City. 

New York hffB^flve'saturnalla every 
year—New Year's Bight, Decoration 
day. Fourth of July, election night andr 

accepts as true the iiiimernuH reported j Thanksglvlng-ana not the least of 
Instances of saints anil mystics of the] *nese is election night If It is a right 
Catholic   church   whose   Imdles   after | first Tuesday of November, fee day- 

) 
HUMAN  LOVE. 

Some of the Trials of Writers. 
Professor Lotmsbury of Yale calls at- 

tention to some of tbe difficulties of 
English grammar with which writers 
have constantly, to struggle In their de- 
sire to avoid obscurity and be correct 
at the same time. In Harper's Maga- 
zine Professor Lounsbury takes up the 
use of "whose" as a relative pronoun 
referring to Inanimate objects and jus- 
tifies Its use since nothing better can 
be devised. He discusses the use of 
the singular pronoun with the word 
"everybody," as In "There everybody 
met his friends." This Is manifestly 
Inadequate, and "his or her friends" Is 
clumsy. Jane Austen, writes tbe pro- 

■ fessor, avoided the difficulty by using 
the plural pronoun, as In her sentence, 
"They say everybody Is In love once 
In their lives." He thinks no satisfac- 
tory solution of this problem can. In 
the nature of tbe case, ever be reached. 

A Feast of Kisses. 
"I once visited the little town of rial- 

magen, in Eoumanla," said a strolling 
player who used to wander Into the 
odd oorners of the world, "but even 1— 
and my hair Is getting a little thin, and 
I wouldn't take first prize in a beauty 
contest—got enough kisses In one day 
to last an average lifetime. It seems 
that Halmagen from time Immemorial 
has had an annual festival, and on this 
day the population of about eighty vil- 
lages come swarming in. Every young 
woman of the town, married or single, 
goes out on this day carrying a vessel 
of wine and a small garland of flowers. 
To every visitor they offer a sup of 
wine and a kiss."—St Louis Republic. 

Compulsory Education. 
"I never thought him very bright. 

but he certainly has a splendid educa- 
tion." 

"Well, you see, he lost one of his 
legs, and be couldn't go Into athletics, 
so he Just had to study at college."— 
Houston Post. 

Too Much Port. 
Captain (to the man at the wheel)— 

Another point a-port quartermaster.; 
Lady Passenger—Goodness gracious!; 
That's the second pint of port he has 
called for within a few minutes! How 
those captains drink! — London Tele- 
graph. ;>  .   ,   .,, 

The Eternal Tip 
It is as foolish", to attempt to stop, 

tipping as to oppose tbe 'ocean tide.! 
TJps, 1^111 (never be ^gpreaged-, The 
word may be changed! but the thing 
will not disappear. It 'la so human to 
t» generous.—Paris Journal. 

Ise That Rules 
World. 

There lives somewhere in the depths 
of every human heart the divine spark 
that we call love. It Is the voice of the 
universe slumbering in its narrow cell 
to be awakened* by a whisper or to cry 
out in' dear desire and hear tbe echo- 
ing .answer from another soul. With- 
out It life would be a pale, relentless 
episode. Without Its quickening force 
no temples would be reared by human 
hands, yet hovels wherein It dwells be- 
come more glorious thau palaces. Am- 
bition, fame and fortune are Its slaves. 
It chains the.mind In sweet imprlsou- 
ment makes credulity a guardian queen 
and lulls suspicion to repose. 

No censorship of right or wrong can 
light the way of love. It walks In 
pathways all Its own. It laughs at 
reason and dispels despair. It Is the 
lisping word of children, the puzzle of 
philosophers, the talisman of rulers. It 
Is the first and last of life—murmured 
at the cradle, cherished at the grave. 
It is the rainbow after tears, the cure 
for every sorrow, the one joyous im- 
pulse that rules the whole wide world. 
—Wade Mountfortt In Era Magazine. 

The Instinct of Design. 
When a Japanese cannot mold the 

shape of an object, when he cannot re- 
deem It by a design, when, In fact, he 
has no control over Its creation at all, 
but it Is placed In his bands as It Is, 
finished, says the author of "Kake- 
mono," he will still contrive to add 
beauty to it merely by arrangement. 

"I first noticed this on board the 
steamer going out," says Mr. Edwards, 
"where the. Japanese boy arranged the 
extra blanket on the berth In a new de- 
sign each day! He folded It Into lotus 
leaves and chrysanthemums. Into half 
opened fans and half shut buds, ne 
had one Wonderful nrrangemeut which, 
being patriotic, was more often repeat- 
ed than the rest The blankets of the 
steamship company had at top and bot- 
tom two wavy red Ihies on a white 
ground,. By some wonderful twist of 
his fingers the boy would fold that 
blanket Into the rising sun, with the 
four red lines coming out of it like 
blood red rays. lie did It 80 perfectly 
that I recognized the flag of Japan the 
moment I saw it"—Youth's Compan- 
ion. 

Resigned Too Soon. 
One Missouri lieutenant governor 

ml3Sed tbe governorship because he 
resigned too soon. When ^Frederick 
Bates was elected governor! there was 
chosen for lieutenant governor 'on the 
same ticket Benjamin II. Rives of 
Howard county. Mr. Rives held office 
a tfew months and resigned. Shortly 
after his resignation Governor Bates 
died, and there being no lieutenant gov- 
ernor the succession fell to the presi- 
dent of the state senate, Abraham J, 
Williams of Boone county, who served 
for some six months as governor of 
Missouri. Governor Williams was a 
preacher, a shoemaker and had one 
wooden leg.—Kansas City Star. 

Isolated Greece. 
Greece is an isolated country of 25,- 

941 square miles that supports a popu- 
lation of some 2,500,000 people. It has 
no railroad connection with any other 
country, and, being cut off from the 
rest of Europe by tbe mountains of 
Turkish Macedonia on the north, all 
commerce Is by sea. The principal 
ports are Piraeus (the port for Athens). 
Patras and Volo on the mainland and 
the Island ports of Syra and Corfu. 
Tbe Greeks probably number all told 
8,000,00bf of whom about 4,000,000 are 
in Turkey. 

Well Tested. 
"It seems to me that I have heard 

most of the Ideas advanced in your 
•peech before." 

"That," said Senator Sorghum, "mere- 
ly goes to show that they are good 
Ideas, which will stand wear and tear." 
Washington Star. 

A  Reversal. 
"What will happen when women 

rule?" 
"Among other things, I presume fa- 

ther-in-law Jokes will come into style." 
—Louisville Courier-Journal. 

Censure or praise cannot affect a man 
who knows himself correct—Baltimore) 
American. 

death or during moments of ecstasy 
emitted peculiarly pleasing odors of 
various kinds. Then men aud women 
with whom such legends deal, argues 
Dr. Dumas, were neurastbenes. and It 
is not •Impossible that the aroma of 
sanctity Which surrounded them was 
the product of strictly physiological 
and chemical changes common to all 
men. but present in highly intensified 
form In subjects who, so to speak, 
burned up the candle of their existence 
at an unusually rapid rate. He says in 
part: 

"So far, then, we have come across a 
great variety of perfumes—clunamon, 
clove, orange, pineapple, rose, violet, 
lily of the vaiUy, yellow amber and 
benzoin. NowTT'lbe natural constitu- 
tion of all of thesejs weir'known. and 
chemistry produces tOem daily for com- 
merclal purposes. WeVuiny therefore 
substitute the equivalon\chemical ex- 
pressions for the ordlnarK terms we 
have employed and say that, orange, 
cinnamon, violet and musk ow» their 
perfume to aldehydes and acet! 
aromatic liquids derived from the utco 
hols, just as the artificial essence 
pineapple comes from butyric ether. 
We have, then, to ask whether the hu 
man body can produce odorous coin 

time wind will be veering from west j 
to south and back, sun and cloud will 
equally share tbe hours betweea them 
and a not unnatural quiet as of polit- 
ical passions hushed under the blanket 
of the Australian ballot will prevail. 
The streets will be ratber emptied than \ 
filled, and the litter of straw niid scrap 
paper and the ordure and other filth of 
the great slattern town will blow . 
agreeably about under your feet and 
Into your eyes and teeth. But with tbe 
falling of the night there will be a rise 
of the urban spirits; the sidewalks will 
thicken with citizens of all ages and 
sexes and nations, and If you will then 
Beek some large center for tbe cinemat- 
ographic dissemination of the election | 
news you will find yourself one. of a 
multitude gloating on, the scenes of; 
comedy and tragedy thrown up on the 
canvas to stay your'impatlence for the 
returns. Along the curbstones are sta- 
tioned wagons for the sale of the wind 
and string Instruments whose raw, 
harsh discords of whistling and 
twanging will begin with the sight of 
the vote from the first precinct. Mean- 
time policemen, nervously fondling 
their clubs In their hands, hang upon 
the fringes of tbe crowd, which Is yet 
so good natured that It seems to have 

AT THE OFFICE OF THE 
JOURNAL BLOCK, NO. BROOKFIELD. 

pounds of the Kind we have mentioned no Impulse but to lift children on Its 
and under what conditions. As a mat-1 shoulders and put pretty girls before 
ter of fact it does produce a certaiu   it and to caress old women and crip 
number of such compounds in tbe de 
struction of organic matter, which Is 
the constant condition of life. In par- 
ticular acetones and the volatile fatty 
acids, butyric, formic, acetic, etc. If 
the process of combustion is normal all 
these constituents are burned up. com- 
pletely oxidized, and give as a residue 
water, carbonic acid and urea. But let 
some slackening occur in the inmost 
nutrition of the tissues and the same 
constituents will escape through tlie 
breath, perspiration and tbe skin." 

MAGIC MIRRORS.- 

Pol- Peculiar Effects In Some of the 
ished Bronze Reflectors. 

Now and then mirrors of a curious 
kind are seen In Europe. They are 
called "magic mirrors" and are of Jap- 
anese origin, made not of glass silver 
ed, but of cast bronze, polished on the 
face and bearing on the back raised 
patterns.   Inscriptions,   symbolical   de: 

pies into favorable positions, so that 
they may see better. You will wish to 
leave It before the clubbing begins and 
either go home to the slumbers which 
the whistling and twanging will duly 
attend or Join the diners going into or 
coming out of tbe restaurants or tbe 
throngs strolling down Into the fairy 
realms of Broadway under the flare of 
the whiskies and the actresses—W. D 
Howells In Harper's Magazine. 

ANY  ONE  CAN  HYPNOTIZE. 

signs,   crests  or  pictures.    When  ex 
posed to a bright beam of light from 
the sun or from an electric lamp they I every ofte is well prepared to awaken 
reflect in the light from their polished   that confidence which Is essential and 

But It Cannot Be Accomplished With 
a Mere Glance. 

Of course, whoever wants to hypno- 
tize—In fact, no one but a physician 
ought to do It—must learn the tech- 
nique and apply it patiently and skill- 
fully. And certainly there are Individ- 
ual differences. Not every one can be 
deeply hypnotized. With not a few 
the inhibition goes no further tbnn 
the Inability to open the eyes, while 
only one out of four enters Into strong 
hypnotic hallucinations.    Further, not 

face the Image of the pattern on their 
backs. 

This Is a purely optical property and 
hssVof course nothing in common with 
the fortune telling magic crystals of 
the astrologer or the alleged magic 
mirrors of necromancy, yet it long puz- 
zled the scientific optician and even 
now Is little known or believed. The 
researches of various scientific men 
ha™ established the fact that the phe 
ndmenon Is due to very minute differ 
ences of curvaturein the polished face, 
differences so minute that they do not 
affect the ordinary use of the mirror 
as a looking glass and that can be de 
tected only by delicate optical tests. 

The only remaining mystery has 
been as to how these delicate differ 
ences of curvature were produced in 
exact correspondence to tbe pattern on 
the back. The makers themselves are 
often In Ignorance of the magic prop 
erty and do not know which of their 
mirrors possess it and which do not. 
The mirrors are cast in molds and aft- 
erward polished by band, and It Is 
held by scientific men that tbe differ- 
ence of curvature is caused by tbe met- 
al's yielding unequally under that pres- 
sure of the tools used in scraping am" 
polishing, the thin parts 
bending more than the thick. This aeV 
counts for the mirrors' becoming 
magic—Chicago News. 

Book Auction Back In 1732. 
John Moptgomerie, governor of the 

province of New York, died on July 1 
1731. In the Sew York Gazette or May 
8, 1732, Is the following advertisement, 
tbe first of the kind: 

"On, Thursday, June 1. at 3 o'clock 
In the afternoon, will begin to be sold 
at public auction a collection of valua- 
ble books belonging to tbe library of 
his excellency John Montgomerle. Esq.. 
late governor of New York, etc., de- 
ceased. A catalogue of the books inay 
be seen at the Coffee House In New 
York, with the conditions of sale." 

This Is also the first Instance where 
the word "auction" appears." "vendue" 
being the term In general use. 

Heavier Ammunition. 
"Is this the man we are to lnltlnte 

tonight?" asked the Illustrious eou- 
ductb.r. 

"It Is." replied the outside guard The 
Illustrious conductor walked around 
tbe 350 pound candidate. Inspected him 
carefully nnd turned to his assistant. 

"Put the goat liuckf" he said, "and 
bring me a mule."—Chicago Tribune. 

that feeling of repose which guides one 
over to the dreamy state. The look, 
the voice, the gestures, the phrases, tbe 
behavior, of certain persons make them 
poor hypnotlzere, however well they 
may understand the tricks. But In 
principle everybody can hypnotize nnfi 
can be hypnotized, Just as In principle 
everybody can love and can be loved, 
and no special mysterious power is 
needed to fall In love or to awaken 
love. 

Yet, while thus every one can exert 
hypnotic Influence, no one can do it by 
a mere glance. All the stories of a se- 
cret influence 'by which one man's 
will gets hold of another man's mind 
are remains of the mermerlc theories 
of the past Today we know that ev- 
erything depends upon the attention 
and Imagination of the hypnotized and 
that no mysterious fluid can flow over 
from the mind of the hypnotist to the 
mind of the subject The old mystical 
view of unscientific superstition reach- 
ed Its climax In the prevalent belief 
that a man could exert secret influence 
from a distance without the victim's 
knowledge of the source of tbe uncan- 
ny distortion of his mind. According 
to  this   belief,   every   heinous   crime 

The Children's Hour 

has been beautifully pictured by Long- 

fellow. Sometimes it is impossible fur a 

father to share it because of abence from 

home due to office cares or to exigencies 

which compel him to travel, uajess— 

Unless has a telephone in his home, and, 

while on the road, bethinks himself to 

call up from the pay station. 

The "Good Night" message is a great 

comfort to him and a great pleasure to 

them. 

It is worth much ; it costs little. 

Look for the "Blue Bell" Sign 

Fob 7-28 

NOT MERELY IDLING. 

the Wherein   the   Writer   Resembled 
Man on the Buoy. 

"That writer," said a publisher, re- 
ferring to an author who seemed, to be 
Idling away his time, "is In reality try- 
ing hard to work, to get his ideas flow- 
ing, but he is stuck. 

"He said to me himself that he re- 
sembled a man who made a bet one 
summer   day   at   the  shore   that 

AN ANCIENT 

would swim out a mile and a half to a 
certain buoy. The bet was accepted, and 
the man stripped and plunged in.   HIS' 
friend retired to the hotel to watch his 
progress from the window. 

"From the window with a fieldglass 

natural^ljmight be committed under that cover.! the friend saw the swimmer reach the 
'    The  distant  nypnotlzer  could  inflict   buoy in due course, draw himself up 

pain and suffering on his enemy and 
could misuse tbe Innocent as instru- 
ments of his criminal schemes.—Pro- 
fessor Hugo Munsterbcrg In McClure's 
Magazine. 

The  Penalty  of Prominence." 
Dorothy's father is a militia colonel, 

and on a recent occasion she saw him, 
ID brave array, at tbe bead of his regi- 
ment 

"How do you like your father In Ms 
uniform?" the colonel asked his small 
daughter that night 

"You looked handsomer than any- 
body else," said Dorothy loyally, "and 
yon held your bead up so high! Bat 
1 think they were mean not to let yoq 
bare a drum to play on!"—Youth's 
Companion. 

He Gets Too Many. 
"My, John, you haven't, a particle of 

tact!" 
"vfb'nt have I done now?" 
"Asking Mr. Hnrnfnt to dinner and 

telUng .bitu, yon SfW'Wfl blm a good 
roast! And He a second rate actor!"— 
Baltimore, &merfa>». 

,''.,.; \,'. '. .One Vr*«y. 
Husband—I. don't know bow much 

&4&..«Uowe.nce fe give you, V$Ui-r 
Ye«j linow how much icu can afford, 
don,'!you? Husband;-vybv. y«e. Wife 
—Then give me as much more as yea 
an spare.—Illustrated Bits. 

Witty and Caustic. 
A woman suffrage lecturer, accord- 

ing to the Boston Globe, recently 
brought down the bonse with tbe fol- 
lowing argument: "I have no vote, but 
my groom has. I have a great respect 
for that man In tbe stables, but I am 
sure If I were to go to him and say, 
■John, will you exercise the franchiser 
he would reply, 'Please, mum, wblcb 
horse be that?'" 

A Variation In Sport, 
"What happened when you passed a 

law against gambling In your state?" 
"The bookmakers got right to work 

'making bets on whether It would be 
enforced or not."—Washington Star. 

Sarcastic. 
Art Master (pointing to a lean horse) 

—What, do you ci|l that? Cabby—An, 
•orse, sir. Art Master—A horse! Rub 
it oat. and do it again.—London An- 
swers. , 

If • man weald learn to pray, tot 
him go to »ea.—French Proverb. 

out of the water and sit down com- 
fortably, with his legs dangling over. 
So far so good. Evidently he was rest- 
ing, well pleased with bis feat 

"Some minutes passed, and the swim- 
mer had not moved. The watcher re- 
turned to his "book. But every now 
and then be looked up, and still the 
swimmer sat in tbe same position on 
the buoy. _ 

"An hour, two hours went by. Still 
the swimmer remained. A white, slim 
figure seen, against the oncoming dark, 
he sat on the buoy's edge. His feet 
dangled in the sea. He seemed to be 
musing. 

"Finally it began to grow quite dark, 
and, thoroughly alarmed at last, the 
watcher got a boat and a couple of 
bargees and rowed out to bis friend. 

"Out there the mystery was soon ex- 
plained. The man was stuck fast to 
the buoy, which had been freshly 
tarred that morning." — Washington 
Star. 

Pity the Poor Wolf. 
"Why is it" asked the fox, "that you 

always look so gaunt?" 
"Oh," replied the wolf, "it's all due 

to the business I'm in. I always have 
to keep away from the door until 
there's nothing left in the house to 
•at"—Catholic Standard aud Times. 

The New Yorker. 
"Tou New Yorkers" don't seem to 

know anything about the rest of the 
country," said the visitor. 

"The rest of the eotriUry?" echoed 
the New Yorker. "What's thatr- 
Philadelphia Ledger, 

Of High Degree. 
"Watt kind of a dog bar* yea got 

ttsfft-IW! b«??f.;,    ir»l! I    *   IMJK 
"Dafs a mouse hound, mister."— 

Jadge. 
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Women^lnil ChHd.en's, Suits, Dresses, 
Outer Garment and Waists. 

To Introduce the Spring 
, Season 

IOO handsome New 

Spring Street 
At S20.00 

These Suits will be our entire 
collections of 23.50, 25.00 and 27.56 
■which we will sell .for a few days at 
this price. This offer is simply made 
to start up the Spring business before 
the rush of the season has com- 

menced. 
The assortment includes the new 

Butterfly effects, Fancy Reefer ef- 
fects, aud the Half Length Coat 
Tailored styles, either plain or braid- 
ed. The materials are Fine Panamas, 
French Serges and Worsted mix- 
tures. The colors in addition to the 
staple Blues, Browns, Blacks and 
Greens, include the new shades of 
the ' sqason—Reseda, Copenhagen 
Raspberry, Saddle and Pearl Gray, 
together with some stunning stripes 

and checks. 

200 Silk and Lace Waists $5.00 
There are some remarkable val- 

ues in this lot of high class Waists 
and we have all sizes. We include in 
this sale fine Net Waists, Taffetas 
and Imported Messalines, Swiss 
Lawns, Lingeries and Hand em- 
broidered Linen?. Every waist worth 
6.00 to 7.50. 

Brookfield Times 
rcBLISHEB, 

EVERY FRIDAYAFTERKCON, 
AT 

Journal   Block,   North   Brookfield,   Mass. 

HORACE   J.    LAWRENCE, 
ED1TOH AND rROPHlETOa. 

1.00 a Year in. Advance. 
Single Copies, 3 Cents. 

BANQUET. 

Served Menu   of  a  Christmas  Dinner 
In Feudal Times. 

"A Christmas dinner In feudal times," 
said an antiquary, "was served at 11 
o'clock in tbe morning. It began with 
plum pudding, or plum porridge, as 
they called It in their old fashioned 
war; a suet pudding stuffed with rai- 
sins, currants, prunes, mace, cloves 

be and ginger. 
" /"Next came a boar's head on a silver 

platter decorated with holly. This dish 
was heralded with a flourish of trum- 
pets and the lighting of tbe great Yule 
log. The head bad a lemon in its 
mouth. A hot mustard sauce went 
with it 

"The third course waB a peacock in 
full plumage. Its beak was glided, 
and it was stuffed with spices and 
sweet herbs. 

"Geese and capons followed drench- 
ed with amber grease, and then came 
frumenty, for which I'll give you tbe 
recipe.* 

Tbe old man read here from bis note- 
book: 

"'Frumenty.—Take clean wheat and 
brey It in a mortar till the bulls be 
all gone oft and seethe it till it burst, 
aud take it up and let it cool, and 
take clean fresh broth and sweet milk 
of almonds or sweet milk of kine and 
temper It all, and take the yolks of 
eggs. Boll it a little and wet It down 
and mess it forth with fat venison.' 

"There were other Brings," the an- 
tiquary ended, "soeh as backen sau- 
sage, brawn pudding and souse, cheese, 
apples and nuts. Tbe drinks were 
beer, malvolsle and sherris sack." 

slgb- 
In Washington. 

*I made a glaring error today," 
ed the cabinet lady. 

"How's that?" inquired the depart- 
mental lady. * 

"1 glared at a woman I should'have 
ignored completely." — Louisville Cou- 
rier Journal. 

An Inspiration. 
Mrs. Knlcker^Henry, why did yon 

leave your shoes on the stairs last 
night? Knlcker (dazed, but inspired)— 
English custom, m'dear. Left 'em to 
be blacked.—Puck. 

A Good Excuse. 
"Now. than," demanded Luschman's 

wife the nest morning, "what's your 
excuse: tor coming home |n that con- 
dition last nlg-tttr    a L 

"Well..to teU.yoUjthe troth, m' dear," 
he replied, "none of the hotels would 
take me In."—Philadelphia Press. 

AiltlresH all communications to BKOOK FIELD 
TIMES, North Brookfield, Mans. 

Orders for subscript!! n, advertising or Job 
work, and payment for the same, may be sent 
direct to the main office, or to our local agent, 
Mrs. 8. A. Fitts, Lincoln St., Brookfield. 
Entered at Post Office as Second Class Matter. 

BOSTON & ALBAS! RAILROAD 
FEB. 33, I»OS. 

Trains going east leave BrooWleld 6.50, 8.03 
11.20. a.m., 12.20, 5,20, (10.08 stop to leave pas- 
sengers only). 

Trains going west leave Brookfield 6 46, 9.21 
a. m., 12.42, 2.56,4.50, 6.56, ( 7.43 p. m. Sunday 
only). 

IIrouknclrf lN.st-Offi.ee. 

MAILS CLOSE for the East at 7.30,12.00 a. m., 
3.10,6.45 p.m. 

MAILS CLOSE for the WeBt at 6.30,12.00, a. m., 
8,10,6.45 p.m. 

MAILS ARRIVE from the East and West at 
7.00 a.m., (west only 8.00 a. m.) 12.30, 3.45, 7.10 
p. m. 

E. D. GOODELL, Postmaster. 

Beautiful showing now hers of White Net 
and Laci Princess Dresses, Stnnning 
laffeta-Jumper and Princess' Dresses, 
Handsome Messallne Princess Dresses In 
and Evening Shades, Prices .15,00, 
$20.00, $25.00 and $35.00. 

RICHARD HEALY, 
512-514 Main St., 

Worcester,     :     Mass. 
Sign of Polar Bear. 

Mir 

nd Pages 

I.  ,.^,'^!r3m 

ifi uJ**   ens 
fclffiftHKC 

s>wSs>B<M. ■***■* ■»«—■*. 

■ Will lie the most unusual edlton of a reference 
Book since the printing was, invented by Ben- 
jamin Franklin. 

In addition to Its regular Library of Univer- 
sal Knowledge, embracing ten thousand facts 
and figures indispensable to man or woman, old 
or young, student, school boy or girl the fanner 
or tbe merchant, the educator, or tbe profess- 
ional man. It will auuvcontain a 25 year resume 
of all Important events, historical or otherwise. 

It will tell you, anil tell you accurately, some- 
thing about everything about a great many 
things. 

1,000 Pages—25th Anniversary Number—60 
per cent Increase in size and value but no ad- 
vance In price. 

Now on aale everywhere, 26 cents. Mailed to 
any address for 35 cents. 

Address the Press Publishing Company, Pulit- 
zer Building, New York City.  ■ 

BROOKFIELD, MASS. 

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry Repaired at 
Lowest Prices. 

K. M. ROLLINS. 

FOR RALE. 
ENGLISH Hay.   Inquire of WM. 

OLS, Brookfield, Mass. 
H. NICH- 

2w,0 

Dissolution of Partnership, 
Notice la hereby given that the partnership 

latebt subsisting between Dwlght   o. Tucker 
and Arthur Bralaines carrying on business aa 
box   makers St Brookfield, Mass-, under the 
style or linn of Tucker & Eames was on the 7th 
day of   January 1909,   dissolved    by  mutual 
consent and that the business In the  future 
win   be carried on by Arthur B. Eames.   Mr. 
Tucker wu, receive all money payable tosatd 
late arm and all claims against said tuna should 
be presented to him for pavnunt.   „__, " 

DWTOHT 6. TUCKEVE, 
ARTHUR B. KAMSS. 

Brookfield, Mass., Jan. 16, W08. 8 

BROOKFIELD. 

Notes of the Week. 

—Mrs. James Turner is sick with a 

cold. 

—Mrs. W. H. Noyes Is visiting friends 

In Worcester. 

—Paol Mnlcatay of Leominster, is home 

for a few days. 

—L. F. Daley of Marlboro, w«s home 

on Wednesday. > 

—tM N. E. Conference meets In Wor- 

cester. April 10. 

—Wm. Meebsn of Spencer, was In 

town on Tuesday. 

—Miss Lena Hughes Is sick at'herhome. 

on lower Mill street. 

—The schools close today (Friday) for 
a two weeks' vacation. 

—Mrs. Annie Duranfr returned Saturday 
from a visit In Worcester. 

—Michael Meagher of Hartford, Ct. 
has been,vlsltlng relatives here. 

—Mrs. Sopbrona Glffln Is convalescing 

from her severe Illness of last week. 

—Milton H. Rogers left the first of the 
week for hU borne in Philadelphia. 

—Miles Babbitt has work with the 
Ideal Coated Paper Co., Milk street. 

—Miss Alice Hersey has returned from 
a visit with her parents In Dorchester, 

—One of A. F. Donty's valuable team 
horses died Wednesday night of colic, 

—Letters advertised for Mrs. Lena 
Bnrns, John Hancock, Mrs. Charles ROBS. 

—Mrs. E. D. Goodell and Miss Edith 
Goodell were In Worcester on Wednes- 
day. 

—Next Monday evening the Fortnightly 
Club will meet at the Methodist parson- 
age. 

—Mrs. W. B. Flower and Miss Doris 
of Spencer, bas visited friends here this 

week. f' 

—Charles Dean ot, Cincinnati, O., Is 
visiting his brother, Geb. H. Dean, Maple 

street. 
—Lent began on Wednesday, with the 

usual services at St. Mary's Catholic 

church. 

—Tuesday evening there will he a birth' 
day partV with light refreshments at the 
Methodist vestry. 

—Miss Avis Terry has been visiting 
with her sister, Miss Edna, at Smith col 
lege, Northampton.     ' 

—Mrs. Alice Gny- Henry, after a visit 
with friends here bas left for her borne 
In Los Angeles, Cal. 

—The scholars In the schools are hav- 
ing their tests this week, preparatory to 
the Spring vacation. 

—The weather vane formerly On the 
Bnrt shop Is doing good service on the 
barn of W. A. Edson. 

—Mrs. Albert Foster of North Brook- 
field, visited her niece, Mrs. R, G. Liver 
more, on Wednesday. 

—Miss Cora Brooks of Fltchburg, bas 
been visiting her Bister, Mrs. Chas. J. 
Peterson, Main street. 

—The seniors of the B. H. S. cleared 
•60 from their drama   "Valley Farm, 
last Friday evening in tbe town hall. 

—Mrs. W. B. Hastings hss returned 
from a two weeks' visit with her daught- 
er, Miss Margarets Hastings In Boston. 

—It Is reported that Mrs. J. H. Rogers 
will remain at her borne on Howard St., 
and Miss Ora Lampert will stay with her. 

—Mrs. C. M. Ormaby and Miss Hattle 
Ormsby attended the Congress of Con- 
gregational churches In Worcester, 

week, 

M 

this 

—Miss Fl"ra Stark has returned from 
her stay In Lancaster, and will make her 
home with Mrs. A. D. Hooker, on Lincoln 

street. 

—Rev. E. M. Rollins will entertain the 
Fortnightly Club at his home on River 
street, Mondiy evening, March 9i.il, »t 

7 30 o'clock. 

—Mr. Michael Delaney and brother 
Thomas of Natlck, are expected to be 
guests of E. F. Delaney, Howard street, 

next Sunday. 

—The subject of the C. E. mietlng 
next Sunday evening is "The Wise Use 
of Time." Eph. 5:15 21. Miss Mida 
Flower, leader. j 

.—Mrs: Katherlne Stevenson, State 
President of W. C T. U.,- is expected to 
address the Temperance Union, Spencer, 
next Sunday, March 8th. 

—Mr. and Mrs. John Vasseur and Peter 
Vassenr of this town attended the wed- 
ding of George Dtroslers and Miss Ida 
Plcord In Worcester, on Monday. 

—After the appraisal of the stock and 
furnishings of the Brookfield town farm, 
on Monday, by Messrs, Prouty, Conant 
sod Twlcbeli, they report »4,328 38 worth 
of property. 

—H. Spencer Haskell of Worcester, 
has heen appointed conservator of the 
property of Eliza R. Kelley, estimated at 
80000. It Is now expected that she will 
soon return here. 

The following are delegates to tbe 
County C. E. convention which meets In 
Spencer, April 20th: Mrs. H. M. Lawson, 
Roy Moulton, Miss Lillian Btmis and 

Miss Edith O'Neal. 

—Miss Marguerite Harrington was 
pleasantly surprised by a number of her 
yonng friends on Wednesday evening. 
Games were played, refreshments were 
served, and all enjoyed a good time. 

—Emily F. Gammell has filed her first 
and last accouoc as administrator on the 
estate of G. W. Clark of West Brookfield 
She has also asked to be allowed to dis- 
tribute the balance to tbe next of kin or 

heirs. 

—Leroy Vlzird, son of Charles L. 
Vizard, formerly of this place, and now 
of Charlton, bas left for Springfield, 
where he will attend the technical school 
after three years at the Charlton high 
school. 

— Mr. J. W. Lewis has been quite sick 
at his home this week, but at present 
writing Is reported quite comfortable. 
Mrs. Samuel ROBS, Frank and George 
Lewis, of Philadelphia, were called here 

by his sickness, 

—Hsnry Peter Rice reached his 78th 
birthday at his home In Rice Corner, last 
Friday. Mr. Rice Is smart for one of his 
years, and spent the day doing his regular 
work. He had a few callers, who shared 
with him the birthday cake made by his 
daughter, Mrs. L. R. Noyes. 

—Married—At the Congregational par- 
sonage on Lincoln street, Monday, March 
2nd, at 10 a. m., Mr. Arthur T. Austin of 
Providence, R. I., and Miss Agnes E. 
Palmer of Brookfield, by Rev. H. M. 
Lawson. The couple were unattended 
and will reside in Providence, R. I. 

 All the schools in town closed last 
Friday afternoon so that the teachers 
might attend the teachers' meeting in 
banquet hall, that afternoon. The meet- 
ing was addressed by Mrs. Alice M. 
Weeks, supervisor of drawing In Brook- 

field. 

—Mr. Edward F. Delaney, onr popular 
market man, reached his 40th birthday, 
last Saturday, tbe first birthday for 8 
years. A few friends called In tbe eve- 
ning to help him eat tbe birthday cake 
provided for the occasion by Mrs. De- 

laney. 

—Rev. Mr. Lawson attended the Con- 
gress of Congregational obnrches In 
Worcester this week, and next Sunday 
morning will speak on "The Opportunities 
of New England Congregationalism." 
Last Sunday evening be had a very Inter- 
ested audience for bis illustrated lecture 

on India. 

—Miss Stella Morrlssette has resigned 
her position In the quartette of the Unita- 
rian Congregational church, to take effect 
April 1st. Miss Morrlssette bas been 
contralto singer for nearly four years and 
resigned to fill a similar position In the 
Adams Square Congregational church In 
Worcester. 

—The last lecture of the Free Brook- 
field Course will be given In tbe town hall 
Tburaday evening, March 12th, at a 
quarter of elgbt. The lecturer will be 
Miss E. A. Klmball, principal of the 
School for Girls' In Worcester. Her sub- 
ject will be "Possibilities of Village Life." 
Tbe lecture will be free, the only restric- 
tion being that children below the High 
School must be accompanied bj s parent 
or other adult parson. The course, In 
which Miss Kimball's lecture Is the last 
lectors, has been largely attended and 
unusually attractive. 

—Arthur Ell Monroe, a graduate of the 
Brookfield High School, class of 1904, 
and a member of the senior class at Har- 
vard, has recently been awarded a valua- 
ble scholarship as a scholar of the "sec- 
ond group," and he has also heen elected 
to the Harvard Chapter of the Phi Beta 
Kippi. 

—The leap year Concert and Bull wns 
very largely attended, parties from North 
Brookfield, East Brookfield ond Spencer 
taking advantage of the late car prly- 
lltges. It was a social and financial suc- 
cess, and was voted the best party of.the. 
season. The management wish to thank 

-all who assisted In making it so. 

—The Republican state convention to 
select four delegates at large to the Re- 
publican Nallonal convention at Chicago, 
will be held In Tremont Temple, Boston, 
Friday, April 10. Postmaster General 
George Von L. Meyer will preside, and 
Geo. E Smith, chairman of committee on 
resolutions. The caucuses for eleoting 
delegates to the convention, Tuesday, 

March 81. 

—Mr. Henry Donahue of this town, 
attended the wedding on Monday evening, 
In Southbrldge, of Dr. George Webster 
and Miss Caroline Gleason of South, 
bridge. Dr. Webster Is a native of 
Brookfield, a graduate of our high Echool, 
Dartmouth College and the Baltimore 
Medical College. His many friends here 

congratulate him. 

—Frank Stone had his right hand badly 

NEW BRAINTREE. Mrs. Carrie Kendrick Sloan. 

C. A. Bush and Mrs. B. A. Bush were 
in New Braintree, on Tuesday. 

Miss Georgia Thompson of Dover, was 
the guest of Miss Bush on Monday. 

Hon. and Mrs. G. K. Tufts visited her 
sister, MIssC. F. Bush, over Monday. 

The schools are having a two weeks' 
vacation, beginning the spring sessions 

March 1G. 

Rev. F. H. Boyntou of Florence, sop- 
plied in his old church at New Braintree, 
last Sunday, in the absence of Rev. E. C. 
Hayes.    He preached from Acts 8:35. 

Town meeting was held on Monday, J. 
E. Borr was moderator. The old board 
of selectmen was re-elected, J. T. Webb, 
J. E Barr, C. S. Lane ; Treasurer, J. T 
Webb; Town Clerk, G. K. Tufts'; School 
Committee, H. D. Pollard; Road Com- 
missioner, E. Revane; Assessors, John 
Bowen, C. H. Barr, A. Woodcock; Li- 
brary Trustees, E. L. Havens, D. C. 
Wetherellj Tax Collector, F. H. Hair; 
Fence Viewers, M. C. Dally, F. H. Hair, 
E. A. Havens; Pound Keeper, L. Mandell; 
Auditor, S. L. Dickinson; Tree Warden, 
E. L. Hayens; Constables, F. H. Hair, J. 
O'Brien, E. Revane; School Appropria- 
tion, $1200; Roads, 81200; Contingent 
Expenses, $1200; License, No; Australian 

Ballot, No. 

The Current Event Club at tbe Centre 
school for the winter term obtained  the 

lacerated  by being  caught in a Hercules   following results—Co. R won scoring 400 
leveling machine, while at work in Foster 
Monlton & Co. shoe shop, Saturday morn- 
ing at 9 o'clock. Stone was putting a 
shoe onto tbe right form in the machine 
while It was in motion. The sleeve of 
his jumper caught in the machine, and he 
was unable to get bis hand away before 
It was caught between the bottom of the 
shoe and the block of Iron, which has a 
pressure of four tons. Dr. Newhall was 
called and found no bones broken. He 
took eight stitches In the band. 

—Lnther Minot, only son of Mloot W. 
and Minnie (Bruce) Newton, died at the 
home of his parents, at 8.80 o'clock, Mon- 
day morning, of eczema, aged 11 months 
a'nd 21 days. The funeral was at the 
home in Rice Corner Wednesday after- 
noon at 2 o'clock, Rev. E. M. Rollins of 
the M E. church officiating, with burial 
In our cemetery on Main street. Robert 
G. Llvermore was undertaker. 

—The apprlasers, F- E. Prouty, J. H. 
Conant, EiW. Twichell, and the Over- 
seers of this Poor visited tbe town farm 
on Monday, Xpr theUXnnual apprlsal, and 
found all sati«a«Kiry. Tbe warden and 
wife served the company a fine New Eng- 
land dinner, turkey and all the fixings, In 
good style. There are three Inmates, 
Messrs Harrington, Galagher and Roach, 
aud Mr. and Mrs. William Roach. 

—The Leap Tear concert and dance 
passed off very pleasantly Tuesday eve 
nlng, with Mrs. H. C. Mnllett and Mrs 
Henry Clark, Floor Managers. The Aids 
were Mrs. Chas. E. Batcheller, Mrs. E. J. 
Moulton, Mrs. R. G. Llvermore and Miss 
Edyth A. Walker. The ushers were Miss 
Elsie M. Bemis, Miss Edith O'Neal, Miss 
Josephine Holcomb, Miss Ethel Cuttle 
Miss Bessie M. I leak-y and Miss Felt 
Fletcher. The grand march was led by 
Mrs. H. C. Mullett and Mr. John Mo- 
Laurln, followed by Chas. E. Batcheller 
and wife and 65 couples, to music by 
Harry Brlgbam's orchestra of Marlboro. 
Dancing was enjoyed until one o'clock 
The patrons were H. F. Crosby, H. F 
Mullett, A. F. Butterwortb, W. B. Mellen 
and Warren E. Tarbell. Prouty of Spen- 
cer was florist, and Oscar Holcomb was 
caterer. 

rirs. Emily M. Oassett. 

Mrs. Emily M. Gassett, for many years 
a resident of Brookfield, died Feb. 7th, In 
Detroit, Mich., where she was visiting 
her daughter, Mrs. Gatnes. Mrs. Gassett 
was born In Holllston, Mass., March 29, 
1836. When she was about 10 years of 
age, her father, William Richardson, re- 
moved to Brookfield, and was for several 
years in tbe employ of Klmball & Robin- 
son. The family returned to Holllston 
about 1858, where she bas since resided. 
The circumstances attending the death of 
Mrs. Gassett were peculiarly sad. Owing 
to tbe serious Illness with pneumonia of 
her daughter, she waa taken to Grace 
Hospital, where the next day her daught- 
er was taken, and where four days later 
she also passed away. Mrs. Galncs leaves 
a husband and two sons, 18 and 6 years 
of age. Mrs. Gassett was twice married, 
her second hnsband dying f>ec. 24, 1906. 
Her body was brought to Holllston, 
where the funeral was held Feb. IS, and 
the Interment was In Lake Grove ceme- 
tery. She Is survived by one brother, A. 
H. Bartlett of Oshkosh, Wisconsin, and a 
step-daughter, Mrs. W. H. Sargent, of 
Sonth Framlngham, Mass. 

points, captains were Elmer and Arthur 
Johnson and Harold Keeley. Their op 
ponents Co. L scored 36G points, captains 
were Madallne Havens, Mella Wine, Jen- 
nie Frohloff and Alice Keeley TbuB far 
in the school year Co. R 1B In the lead 
having 772 points, Co. L 762 points. 

Children's Day. 

Children's day at Grange hall was a 
gala day for them, and they did finely, 
showing the care which parents and 
teachers bad given them. Miss Stella 
Gray was president of the day, and MIBS 

Mary F. Pollard, secretary. In the morn- 
ing, there was a piano duet by Clara Dun- 
bar and Ruth Pierce; welcome by Alcide 
LeBurr; recitation, Going down to Grand- 
ma's," Marshall Shedd; piano solo, Emma 
Tyler; recitations by Clarence Havens 
and Edward Bugbee; song, Jennie and 
Alfred Mundell. After dinner which was 
Berved by Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Havens and 
assistants, there was a piano trio by 
Emma Tyler, Rnth Fierce, Blanche Pepil; 
recitations, "School Time," Wlnnifred 
Pierce; "Grandma's House," Raymond 
Sibley; song. Ditch Meadow school, their 
instructress, MIBS LeMar, at tbe piano; 
recitation by Viney Richardson; "Be 
careful what you say," Joseph Crevier; 
"What there's time for," Francis Dolan; 
School Days, Edna Kittredge; Our Post- 
man, Ida White; song, Helen Chenye; 
piano solo, Ruth Pierce; recitation, Miss 
Miller and Octavla Barr; Mother, Wil- 
fred Sibley; Tommy's Dream, Elberta 
Mara; Where's Mother, Jennie HanBon 
Bong, Eliza Sibley and Catherine Mara; 
recitation, Edward McQuirk; Just before 
school, William Pierce; Deeds of Kind- 
ness, Irene Gossleu; piano solo, Mar- 
garet Hannaford; Our City Cousin, Fred 
Miller; Red Headed Jim, Harold Sibley; 
Tbe sun Is always shining, Eliza Sibley; 
If I was President, Francis Bugbee; 
song, Ditch Meadow Bchool; When I was 
sick, Raymond Barr; A big boy, Francis 
Dolan; song. When the sunset turns the 
ocean blue to gold, Henry Dunbar; A 
Mortifying Mistake, Detma Wine; Grand- 
ma's Ey&Glasses, Martin McGInley; The 
Cows, Amelia Wine; piano solo, Blanche 
Pepll; recitation, Mischief,  by Madeline 

Mrs. Carrie Keudrlck Sloan, who died 
in Worcester, formerly lived in New 
Braintree and North Brookfield. We 
quote the following obitnary notice : 

"Mrs. Carrie P. Kendrick, wife of 
Thomas S. Sloan, of Worcester, died at 
her home In that city, Sunday afternoon, 
of acute Brlght's disease, after an illness 
of about two weeks. She was the eldest 
daughter of Thomas and Susan P. Ken- 
drick, and waa born in New Braintree; 
her parents were for a few years pro- 
prietors of the old Naquag hotel, and It 
was while living there that she became 
known to a large circle, by whom she 
was respected and admired for her ster- 
ling worth and happy disposition. Her 
fine personality, her self-reliance and 
utter unselfishness made for her many 
friends, and the more intimate they be- 
came with her the more apparent was her 
true worth. Her life was a useful one, 
and, charitable in thought and deed she 
exerted in a quiet way an Influence that 
improved surrounding conditions and 
made for the welfare and happiness of 
all who trully knew her, as eylnced by 
the last tribute of loye of the poor little 
children of the neighborhood. Mrs. 
Sloan leaves beside her husband, one 
daughter, Miss Corrlnne M. Adams, 
whose most Intimate companion was her 
devoted mother, two sisters, Mrs. C. H. 
Foliansby of Barre, and Mrs. Thomas N. 
Guertlu of Spencer, also two brothers, 
Harry S. Kendrick of Athol, and Frank 
Kendrick of Readville. Funeral services 
were held Wednesday afternoon, and 
were largely attended. The Rev. A. G. 
Todd, pastor of Bethany Congregational 
church, officiated, and the Scbumann 
quartet sang "Beautiful Isle of Some- 
where," "Some day the silver cord will 
break," and "Face to Face." There was 
a profusion of beautiful flowers. In- 
terment will be later In Mount Hope cem- 
etery. f-' 

 ^m. i— 

World's Champion Butter Cow. 

of fun, by Arthur and Elmer Johnson; 
recitation, Roy Revane and Roy Pollard; 
Polly's Dilemma, Mary Sampson; The 
call of the wind, Thelma Johnson; The 
patter of the shingle on my breeches, 
Elmer Johnson; song, Fort Hill school 
Home Measurements, Fred Crevier; My 
first singing lesson, Leslie Shedd; Grand 
ma's Glasses, Florence Revane; dialogue, 
A Living Flag, Fort Hill scholars; recita- 
tions, Irene 1'etll and Leroy Wbltcomb; 
Fort Hill school gaye from Memory 
Gems; Corporal Punishment, Gordon 
Shedd; Two points of view, Lily Pond 
school; How Mama Helped, Catherine 
Whitney; recitations, Ids Crevier, John 
Revane, Eugene Letendre, Clara Kltredge, 
Kenneth Cheyne, Mary Stein; song, Fort 
Hill scholars; piano solo, Florence Shedd; 
reading, Sadie McClanatban; piano duet, 
Blanche Pipil and Rnth Pierce. There 
was a very large attendance, and stand- 
ing room only for many through tbe 
afternoon. 

The w orld's record for a year's produc- 
tion of. butter fat has just been brokeu by 
a purebred Holsteln cow. According to 
a Btatement juat issued by the Agricult- 
ural Experiment Station at the University 
of Wisconsin, a test under direction of 
Prof. F. W; Woll, the cow Colantbe 4th'a 
Johanna produced during the past year 
27,432.5 pounds of milk and 998.266 
pounds of butter fat. This amount of 
butter fat is over 16 per cent, higher than 
any previous official record for annual 
production of butter fat. This produc- 
tion of butter fat is equal to at least 1165 
pounds of butter, or about 8 1-5 pounds 
of butter per day for the year. The 
World's* record for the past two years has 
been held by a Guernsey cow. 

BROOKFIELD. 

—Another red letter gathering at the 
Grange meeting Tuesday evening, when a 
delegation of 20 came from Spencer to 
furoiBh the Good of the Order. After 
the regular business meeting it .opened 
with a song by Mrs. Woodls; a paper by 
Lawyer Jere Kane on "Women's Rights 

and Privileges"; a piano duet by Mrs. 
Sibley and Mrs. Jones; remarks by Judge 
Henry E. Cottle and Dr. Mary H. Sher- 
man of this town; a short talk by Mrs. 
John Bigel'ow of Spencer, afterwhlch the 
Grange served sandwiches, cake and cof- 
fee. Two applications for membership 
were received at this meeting. 

Latter to I.. EXEBJOI BABATBS, t^BOj.. 
North Brookfield, 

Havens, In costume; dialogue, Two kinds, <* Dear slr. We «honM uEe to prfe, TOar- 

iTo Bremk in Ifew Shoes Always Use. 

Allen's Foot-Ease, a powder. It prevent* 
Tightness and Bluterlnr, cures Swollen, Sweat- 
ing, Achlnj feet. At all Druggists, Sample 

led FRKE. Address, A. 8. Olmstead, 
N. Y. »w« 

opinion of this guarantee In this paper, 
where all your neighbors will see It: 

We'll furnish tbe paint to paint half the 
house of any fair man on these terms: 
He shall paint the other half with what- 
ever other paint be likes; same painter 
Cany fair man) same way (the way of 
all fair,painters, to make a good job). 
If our half doesn't take less gallons of 
paint by one-tenth to seven-tenths, we'll 
give htm the paint. If our half doesn't 
take less labor by one-tenth to seven- 
tenths, we'll give blm tbe paint. If onr 
half Isn't sounder three years hence, we'll 
give blm the paint. If our balf Isn't 
sounder six years hence, we'll give him 
the paint.   Any color. 

We say one-tenth, because there are 
two or three paints with about that dif- 
ference ; we say seven—there are dozens 
of paints with about that difference—we 
say one to seven, because there's a hun- 
dred that waste one-third of the money 
paid for both paint sad labor. 

Is there s pstnt we haven't covered? 
fours truly, 

8? J\ W. DEVOB i. CO. 

P. 6). W. F. Fullam, No. Brookfield, 
and D. Fairbanks, West Brookfield, sell 
onr paint. 



Do You 
Value 

a fair complexion and a 

skin free from all chaps and 

roughness caused by the 

winter weather. 

Viola 
Quince Cream 

will do the work thoroughly 

and cleanly. No grease or 

stickiness. 

Aii Excellent Lotion After Shaving. 
ami 50 Cents i Bottle. 

25 

C. H. CLARK 
Druggist, 

WEST BROOKPIELO 

WEST  BROOKFIELD. 

OAKHAM. 

From Our Own Correspondent: njpn 

Miss Mabel Gould visited friends In 
Boston last Sunday. 

A slelghrlde party of 25 were entertain- 
ed at Ye Olde Tavern. 

Miss Nellie Richards is entertaining 
Miss Eva Corey of Westlleld. 

Miss Aunie Dickinson has resigned her 
position iu the corset factory. 

Mrs. Sarah A. Felton and Mrs. W. S. 
T. Fitz are visiting in Mouson. 

The corset factory shut down Wednes- 
day to make repairs on the boiler. 

Daniel McKenney of Chicago, 111., Is 
visiting his brother, George McKenney. 

Mrs. James Dillon entertained a party 
of friends at her home, Tuesday even- 
ing. 

Mrs. W A. Bardwell of Boston is visit. 
lug her parents, Rev. and Mrs. Benson M- 
Frlnk. 

Miss Annie Dillon of Worcester was 
the guest of Mrs. Ancle LeBarge last 
Sindaj. 

George W. Stone of Springfield was the 
guest of hi* aunt, Mrs. Arvllla Make- 
peace, Sunday. 

Bernie Bugbee of Stafford Springs, Ct, 
was the guest of his brother, Charles 
Bugbee, Sunday. 

The Mission Study Class was enter- 
tained at the home of Mrs. Louisa J. 
Combs, Monday. 

Fred LeBarge has sold a valuable Bos- 
ton terrier to E. R. Heyward of East 
Brookfleld, this week. 

Dr. C. J. Hnyck, George H. Brown, Jr. 
and Robert J. Turner attended the theatre 
in Worcester, Tuesday. 

Henry G. Comstock of 8pringfleldwas 
the guest of lib parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. 
R. Comstock, this week. 

There was a large attendance at the 
dance held by the Young Men's Socle 1 
-Club In the town hall, Tuesday evening. 

There was a good attendance at the 
■upper served by the Alanaon Hamilton, 
W. R u., In G A. R. hail, Tuesday even- 
ing. 

Some of lie members of Camp Circle. 
C. of F. of A., attended the meeting of 
Veritis Circle, In North Brookfleld, Tues- 
day evening. 

The prayer meeting committee of the 
Congregational church has arranged a Hat 
of topics for the meetings to be held dur- 
ing the month. 

Mr. and Mrs. David H. Robinson are 
receiving congratulations on the birth of 
a 10 pound daughter, who arrived at their 
home, Feb. 29, 

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Duncan, who have 
been spending the winter at the home of 
Mrs. M. i. Connor have returned to their 
home In Warren- 

Isaac Jones and Miss Mary Holt were 
delegates to the New England Confer- 
ence of Congregational churches held in 
Worcester this Week. 

A rehearsal for the working of the 
chief's degree was held by the degree 
team of the Quaboag Tribe of Red Mi n 
In the G. A. R. hall, Monday evening. 

The Republican Caucus will be held In 
the town ball, Tuesday evening, March 
24. There has been no caU for the Citi- 
zens Caucus, but In all probability one 

will be issued. 

The first auto party of the season regis- 
tered at Ye Olde Tavern, Sunday. In the 
party were Stanley Gois, New Britain, 
Conn., F. It. Sanford, O. C. White and 
J. M. Stone of Worcester. 

The Spencer Farmers' and Meihauics 
Association are planslng for a Farmers' 
Institute to be held In eonjnactlon Witt 
the West Brookfleld Farmers' CMS. The 
date has not been definitely announced. 

Roy E. Hasklns, clerk In (Turk's drag 
store is confined to the boas* ill with 
rheumatism. 

A new time table went into effec'J this 
week on the Ware aud Brookfleld street 
railway this week. The cars now leave 
West Brookfleld every hour uotll 7 30, 
then at 8.15, 9.15 and 11 p. m. 

The first of the series of lenten services 
were held at the Sacred Heart church, 
Wednesday. MBSS was celebrated at nine 
o'clock In the morning and In the evening 
the regular lenten services were held. 

The last heard from Marcus Cunning- 
ham, who is sick with scarlet fever in 
the Riverside hospital In New York was 
that he is still seriously ill, but that the 
chances for his recovery are favorable. 

The Misses Dorothy Smith, Eleanor 
Bill, Mary Olmstead, Evelyn Edson, Ruth 
Green and Susan BUI were received Into 
the fellowship of the Congregational 
church at the morning service last Sun- 

day. 

The Golf Whist Club was entertained 
In the Grange hall, Monday evening by 
Mrs. J. G. Shackley and Miss Georgle 
Belle Fales. The prizes were won by 
WVR. Traill and J. G. Hastings. Bridge 
whist was played. 

Extensive repairs are being made 
on the Interior of Ye Olde Tavern. 
The work is being done by Samuel Wass. 
Mr. Wass' also has the contract to re- 
paint and repaper the Interior of the 
Hampshire House in Ware. 

The different department of the town 
have their reports for the year nearly 
completed. The last meeting of the sel- 
ectmen was held Tuesday evening and 
the books are now closed. The reports 
will be given to the printer in a few days. 

The fourth quarterly conference was 
conducted at the M. E. church, last Sun- 
day. At the meetlDg the church officers 
for the coming year were chosen. Tl e 
members of the church have requested 
that Rev. Mr. Hooper remain with them 
as pastor for another year. The confer- 
ence was in charge of Presiding Etd. r 
Richardson of Springfield. 

The house of James Coughlin on 
Ragged Hill was discovered on Are, Mon- 
day. The fire was extinguished by Mrs. 
Coughlin, who Is 80 years old, with the 
assistance of Mrs. Henry Smith, ajtenmt, 
after a hard fight. No alarm was given 
in the village, as assistance Was not 
needed. The fire Is supposed to have been 
caused by rates and matches. 

E. G. Onltraet of Boston Is the new 
operator at the B. & A. station. The 
new eight hour working day Jwent Into 
effect Wednesday. The new regulations 
at the station are as follows. From 7 a. 
m , to :i p. m,, the olllce will be In charge 
of Edward Grady. From three to 11 p. 
m., in charge of B. G. Oulmet and from 
11 p. m., to 7 a. m., Miss Effle Sibley will 
be In charge. 

The drama "A Regiment of Two,, giv- 
en In the town hall, last Friday evening 
was attended by a large and appreciative 
audience. The jokes sprung on local pro- 
pie provoked much laughter. Dancing 
followed the entertainment. Music for 
the occasion was furnished by Flante & 
Wedge's orchestra of Spencer. They gave 
good satisfaction and were Warmly 
encored. After the entertainment those 
who took part In the entertainment en. 
joyed an oyster supper served at the Olde 
Tavern by landlord Clark. The entertain- 
ment was by the Ware Golf Club and was 
under the auspices of the West Brool- 
field Golf Club, who managed  the dance. 

The funeral of Mrs. Mary (Burke) 
Morgan, widow of the late Lawrence 
Morgan, who died last Wednesday was 
held from her home on Church last Sat- 
urday morning at 9 o'clock and was large- 
ly attended. A requiem high mass was 
celebrated at the Sacred Heartfchurch by 
the pastor. Rev. M. J. Murphy. Mrs. 
Morgan was born in Ireland 76 years ago 
and for many j ears her home baa been 
In West Brookfleld, where she was re- 
spected by all who knew her. She was 
the mother of six children, five of whom 
are living. They are John, and William 
Morgan of Weat Brookfleld; Mary, wife 
of John Kiley of Ware; Miss Katherine 
Morgan of Springfield aud Mies Margaret 
Morgan of West Brookfleld. The burial 
was In the In Sacred Heart cemetery. The 
bearers were JoAin Hviand, Martin JVejsh, 
John Nolan, and Michael Begley. There 
v. ere numerous floral tributes. 

ENGLISH  RED   TAPE. 

Asthma or Hay Fever. 
I VtArJT TO TEL ALL who are "afflicted with 

Asthma or Hay Fever know what cured after 4s 
years of suffering. Write me and learn some- 
thing for which you win he grateful the rtat of 
ionr  lire.     U.   A-    Alexander,    Portland, 
le. 4w6 

NEW LINE OK 

DRESSERS, 
Commodes,    . 

Chiffoniers,    Sideboards. 
A Larire Assortment. 

Undertaking In All its Branches, 
Two Licensed Emhalmerj.     c, E. Follansbee 

. _»_   and Daniel Kennedy.   . 

fomblen'*,   West Btookflejf 

War Office Method, and the Test of * 
Mountain Gun). 

The story that a gun of marvelous 
possibilities Invented In England may 
be sold abroad owing to the apathy of 
the powers that be Is not altogether 
surprising. 

Whltwortb refused Napoleon Ill.'n 
offer of 150,000 a year for life to go to 
Taris and manufacture his cannon for 
the French army, but perhaps our war 
office was uot so faddy then as now. 

Some little time ago a new gun for 
hill fighting was offered aud was sent 
out to India to be tried. It was drag- 
ged up steep hills, rusbed down rocky 
defiles, left for a week at a time h 
mountain torrents—in fact, submitted 
to all the tests which a veteran ofllcer 
accustomed to war with the hill tribes 
could suggest. 

The report was satisfactory in every 
■respect, but a war office genius blaudi 
ly asked if the gun had been dropped 
down a precipice.   It had not. 

The war office was horrified and 
amazed at the neglect of so elementary 
a test. The gun was now dropped down 
a precipice with the inevitable result- 
Its internals were Irremediably dam- 
aged. 

How was It possible, the war office 
asked, to accept such a weapon? And 
the army of India was left to potter 
along with obsolete weapons because 
this new arm would not stand Impos- 
sible tests.—London Sketch. 

AWAY  BELOW ZERO. 

The Awful Cold That Cornea With 
Eighty  Degrees of  Froat. 

It Is dlfllcult to form any conception 
of the degree of cold represented by 80 
degrees of frost that at times prevails 
In certain parts of Russia. Sir Leopold 
McCHntock fells us how In one of bis 
arctic expeditions a sailor was foolish 
enough to do Bome outdoor work at 
precisely this temperature. His hands 
froze, and When he rushed into the 
cabin and plunged one of them Into a 
basin of water so cold was the band 
that the water was instantly converted 
Into a block of Ice. 

At 25 degrees, Dr. Kane says, "the 
mustache and nnderllp form pendu- 
lous beads of dangling Ice. Put out 
your tongue, and it instantly freezes to 
this ley crusting. Your chin has a 
trick of freezing to your upper Jaw by 
the happy aid of your beard. My eyes 
have often been so glued as to show 
that even a wink was unsafe." 

During a theatrical performance giv- 
en by the crew of his ship at an inside 
temperature of 30 degrees "the con- 
densation was so excessive that we 
could barely see the performers. Their 
hands steamed. When an excited Thes- 
pian took oft bis coat It smoked like a 
dish of potatoes. Any extra vehemence 
of delivery was accompanied by vol- 
umes of smoke."—Pearson's Weekly. 

A Wrong Diagnosis. 
The small boy with the big bundle 

of papers was observed to be moisten- 
ing some of his stock In toe street 
fountain. 

"Ah, my lad," said a benevolent old 
gentleman, "It does me good to see 
such an illustration of cleanliness." 

"What do yer mean, boss?" asked 
the boy as he stared up in wonder. 

"Why, aren't you trying to wash 
the mud spots off the edge of your 
papers?" 

"No, boss; you are way off. Yon 
see, some of dese papers is two weeks 
old, an' If I dampen 'em up a bit peo- 
ple will think they are Just from de 
press an' never think of lookln" at de 
date. Good graft, old sport! Say. 
some day when I am a captain of In- 
dustry I'll give you a Job." 

But the benevolent old gentleman 
had fled.—Boston Post 

The Order of Bt. Patrick. 
The "most illustrious Order of St 

Patrick" dates only from 1783, says a 
Lobdon writer, when It was founded 
by George III., and Is not to be com- 
pared tn age with "the most ancient 
and most noble Order of the Thistle," 
which, dating from a remote antiquity, 
was revived by James II. In 1087. The 
curious thing about the bands! or rib- 
bons, of these two orders IS that St. 
Patrick's Is tine of the hhe that may 
be seen In the "hackles," or plumes; In 
tile bearskins of the Irish guards, 
though It suggests the blue Bells of 
Scotland, while tie sash ot the thlstb- 
Is a dark green, suggestive of JRrin'e 
verdant Isle. On state ceremonies 
these two orders are frequently con- 
founded.    ? ~ 

What She Was Trying to Accomplish. 
T^he other morning at the breakfast 

table tnree-yenr-old Jeanhette'was rjbk 
Ing vigorously with her khlfe at it'bis- 
cuit. 

"What are yon trying to do, Jean- 
nette?" demanded mother. "Be careful: 
you will cut your band." 

Said Jeannetto. "I'm trying to un- 
loosen this bjstuit: It's so t,!ght!"-New 
Yorlj Times. 

Tel 114-1 S». 

Not a Matter cf Choice. 
Columbia Alumnus—That woman on 

the debate team is Intolerable. You 
wouldn't like to debate with a Woman, 
would you? Cornell Alumnus—Oot ho 
I don't mind It now. Been marsted 
five years.—New York Tribune. 

Unintentional Sabbath  Breaking. 
In the early days of .New England It 

was the custom to keep the Sabbath 
from sundown Saturday nlgnt until 
the same hour on Sunday. That this 
practice Was attended by pitfalls Is 
shown by an Incident told In "The Pa- 
pers of the Connecticut Valley Histor- 
ical Society:" 

There lived In Ryefleld a thrifty 
dame, an enterprising, driving woman 
and a notable housewife. The good wo- 
man was not willing to lose Sunday 
evenings out of her catalogue of house- 
work, but she was pious withal and 
strictly kept the day to the sunset 
limit. As soon as the sun was fairly 
below the horizon she would begin her 
washing and get her clothes ready for 
drying bright aud early on Monday 
morning. 

One cloudy Sunday she. supposing 
the day was ended, changed her Sun- 
day gown, rolled Up her sleeves and 
went to work. As she was scrubbing 
away in the kitchen, her face toward 
the west window, the clouds suddeuly 
broke, and the great round sun shone 
In full on the poor Sabbath breaker at 
work. She gave one cry of amazement 
and horror and fled the kitchen. 

After that sinful day she never be- 
gan her work on Sunday evening. 

Lincoln's Rules. 
On one occasion President Lincoln 

on entering the telegraph office of the 
war department, writes Mr. Bates In 
"Lincoln In the Telegraph Office," was 
heard to remark to Secretary Seward. 
"By Jlngs, governor, we are here at 
lastl" Turning to him In a reproving 
manner, Mr. Seward said, "Mr. Presi- 
dent, where did you learn that Inele- 
gant expression?" Without replying 
to the secretary, Lincoln addressed the 
telegraph operators, saying: 

"Young gentlemen, excuse me for 
swearing before you. 'By Jlngs' is 
swearing, /or my good old mother 
taught me that anything that had a 
'by' before It was swearing." 

One day Secretary Seward, who was 
not renowned as a Joker, said he had 
been told that a short time before on 
a street crossing Lincoln bad been 
seen to turn out in the mud to give a 
colored woman a chance to pass. 

"Yes," said Lincoln, "it has been a 
rule of my life that if people would 
not turn out for me I would turn out 
for them.   Then you avoid collisions." 

Hard Lines. 
"Does your wife make you explain 

til your acts?" 
"Worse triar) that."       :"; 
"Worse: than that?" 
"Far worse: fine doesn't permit me to 

explain Iheiu.''—Houston Post 

Thii Three Periods. 
Jason-There are three periods In a 

man's life rhen be i does pot under- 
stand a woman. Grayson—And they 
•re? Jason—Before he knows bar, 
when he knows her and afterward! 

What He Meant. 
Park row at 1 a. m. and a policeman 

and a sailor In conversation. 
"Keyside, keyslde!" said the sailor. 

■"Ow will Hi reach the bloomln' key- 
side?" 

"G'wnn wkl ye. D'ye think I'm a 
locksmith, that I know about yer old 
key and Its side? There's one key and 
lock I'll be after glvin' ye, and. that's 
to a cell.   Move on now." 

"Keyslde! Hi said' keyside as plain 
as Hi could, blime!" 

Just then a high brow who bad been 
to the postofDce buying stamps so that 
his rejected contributions would come 
back to him stepped up. 

"The man wants the keyslde. what- 
ever that is, and I durino," said the po- 
liceman. ''I believe he's looney and 
I'll run him In/' 

"He wants the quayside—the docks." 
said the high brow as he directed the 
man to the water front, while the po- 
liceman said: v - -. 

"Well, I'll be blowed!"-New York 
Press. 

A   Slap   at   Mother. 
Dinner van done, and the family was 

assembled in the sitting room. Mother 
had taken up the evening paper and 
was reading an aceonnt of how a high- 
wayman had been operating In the sub- 
urbs. Father was down on his hands 
and knees trying to act like a horse 
while little Willie drove him around 
the Boor 

'Tapa." finally remarked the good 
lady, glancing toward tier husband, 
"here Is a story about another man 
who was waylaid. Do these holdups 
alWays stop you with a pistol and then 
g6 through your clothes?" 

"Oh, no," grlnfully replied father, 
arising from the floor. "Sometimes 
they wait tint!! you hang your clothes 
over the bnck of a cbalr and go to 
sleep."—Philadelphia Bulletin. 

Nevertheless He Got Men 
"Ton say thy daughter loves you?" 

questioned the did num. 
"I'm Sure of It," replied the young 

man. 
"Well, well," returned the oidjnan. 

looking the young man over critically. 
"There's no accounting for tastes, is 
there ?•' 

And somehow, although the young 
roan knew that be might to be happy 
over the possession of the girl, he 
couldn't help scowling and speculating 
on that rr-mtjrk of the old mini's 

FIRE SALE 
On account of the damage to my 

stock of  Hardware,  Stoves 

Paints, etc. the disastrous fire 

of Sunday morning,    I   am 

now offering 

Heal Bargains 
in all lines. Many of the goods 

are JUST as good as ever for 

PRACTICAL USE, but I am 

clearing them out at 

Greatly Reduced Prices, 

to make room for the car 

penters and painters to make 

needed repairs. 

CHARLES R.VARNEY 

TOWN HOUSE BLOCK, 

North Brookfle'd,   -   Mas*. 

Second Hand Stove., alno for»ale at Low PriciB 

1ST 

Cocoa beans grow in 
pods on the trunk 

i and limbs ot a deli- 
cate tropical tree. 

I They contain six 
I times more food val- 

ue than beef. - ( 

use the highest 
cost beans that are 
grown and there is 
nothing in our cocoa 

but cocoa. 
That is why it is 
most delicious of 

We 

the 
cocoas. *i 

TKIWALTSS a. LOWSKT CO. 

W., B. & S. Electric R 
IS    EH'ICT    OCT.    14,    1 

ay. 

OARS GOING!  WE9T. 

Sp'nc'r Eaatf 
Bkfd. 

Brook- West 
fleld Bkfd 

ft 35 560 ' 
6 00 e 20 t6 30 tO 48 

t 7 00 t7 20 7 37 7 51 
8 00 8 20 8 37 8 51 
9 00 9 20 9 37 9 51 

10 00 ~     10 20 10 37 10 61 
11 00 11 20 11 37 11 61 
12 00 12 20 12 37 12 61 

1 00 1 20 1 37 1 51 
2 00 2 20 2 37 2 61 

3 20 3 37 3 51 
4 00 4 20 4 37 4 61 

5 20 5 37 *0 06 
6 20 6 37 6 61 
7 20 7 87 7 61 
8 20 8 37 8 51 
9 20 9 37 9 51 

10 00 10 20 10 37 10 51 
•11 00 •11 20 
•12 00 •12 20 

G or, 
t7 09 

10 09 
1109 
12 09 

1 M 
2 09 
3 m 
409 
5 09 

IS 20 
7 09 
8 09 
9 09 

10 09 
11 09 

Cars leave North Brookfleld at 0.00, 7.00, 8.05 
and hourly until 12.06 A. M. First car Sundays 
7.05 A. M. 

Cars leave East Brookfleld for North Brook- 
field at 6 26, 7.90, 8.40, and hourly untU 11.40 P. M. 
First Car Sundays 7.40 A.M. 

CARS GOING EAST. 

West War'n, West Brook- 
War'n 1 Bkfd field 

6 10 1 
8 30 6 32 e 48 7 04 

t§7 0» t§7;23 
t7 35 ,   T7 61 809 8 23 
8 35 8 61 9 09 9 23 
9 35 9 51 10 00 10 23 

10 36 10 51 1109 11 23 
11 36 11 61 12 09 12 23 
12 35 12 51 1 09 1 23 

1 36 1 51 209 
3 09 

2 23 
2 35 2 61 3 23 
3 35 3 61 

4 51 
4 00 4 23 

t 36 509 6 23 
535 5 61 600 
6 35 6 51 

7 St 
7 09 7 23 

7 35 8 00 8 23 
8 35 8 51 9 09 
9 35 9 61 10 00 

10 36 10 61 11 09 
•11 35 •1161 •12 09 •12 23 

East 
BBTd 

6 40 
a 25 
7 20 

t|7 40 
8 40 
9 40 

10 40 
11 40 
12 40 

1 40 
•2 4" 
3 40 
4 40 
5 40 
6 40 
7 411 
8 411 
9 40 

10 40 
11 40 

•Car house. tFirat Car on Sunday. |On Sundays 
only, ton Saturdays, Sundays and Holidays 
leaves West Brookneld 5.51. Warren 6.09. 

DR. G. II. <ilLLANDEIt, 

DENTIST. 
Duncan Block, 

North Brookfleld, 
24 

Office Hours. 
8.30 A.M. toft.OOP. 

HENRY E. COTTLE, 

Lawyer. 
BaooKFiELD OFFioa-;—9 Howard street,4th 

nouse south from Catholic church. 
WOKOESTE* OFFICE .—523 5i4  state   Mulua 

Building. 

At Brookfleld Wednesdays, Saturdays and 
•veiilngs. 

Both offices con nectar! by telephone. 

10. M. UOJsl.INS 
BROOKFIELD, MASS. 

Graduate Optician 
AH errors of refract ion successfully treated. 

A. full line of optical goods at lowest prices. 
Also expert Watch, Clock and Jewelry [Re- 

pairing. For a long time with liampden Watch 
Co., now of Canton, Ohio. 

Your Eyes Tested Free. 

have the largest  and   bnat  assort 
men t of 

Carriages, s, Concords 
both rubber arid steel tlrel, Bufridet, 
Democrat and Delivery Wagons, Snr- 
riiya and goad Wagon*, both new ana 
second hand,, 

AT  BOTTOM  PRICES. 
Harness, Robes, Blankets, Whip* and 
till Cloths. Not too Costly. Not too 
Cheap. 

Shingles and Roofing Material. 
All tbe «l*sr*nt griiitt, all aiaes of 
Nails, also. 

BcatMbir that 
the lowest. 

IH...I.I., 

ny prices are always 
ill to as to Mil again. 

CEO.    H.   COOLIDGE 

Power cf  Deceiving. 
There is a Brooklyn wormiri who jioft- 

jsesses u servant tvito in n model iu all 
reapeels save oiuv-ln that she is none 
too truthful. 

Lately the mistress has beeii lislns 
all het'eionuehee1 to make Nttria Beb the 
error of rieot?llfuhii»ss But at lafct she 
hita to own Herself Beaten wheti Nora, 
with » bHtining smile, turned and 10 
a most oaJoliiiR tone said: 

"Sure, now. mum, an' wot de ye sup- 
pose tile liower of desarln' was given 
is ftr?" ' 

Marital Troubles. 
Most of the nW.* Who* write about 

troubles of married life me single. If 
tbpv were maprjed they would be so 
busy with tbelr troubles they would 
Ojbt have time' to write.—MbdrTiead Ih- 
flepfident 

Forced Oirlt 
She-Mr. Bloom dm* abt pay hi* 

wife math titteiftlon. dae« be? He- 
No. The only tlni».l:*ydr,Jsn«ii ef *M 
gallic oat with her was once when the 
gaa exploded. 

Mark - Down Sale 
Sweaters 

Ladies' Waists, 
Golf Vests 

SUSSCRiPTlDHS 

BLOTTINb PAPER 

end Children's Sweaters. 
About 56 I*ieces of Ribbon j 3 to 5 

inches wide, colors, Cardinal, 
Blue, Orange, Greeri, Lavender, 
and Black at .half priee. Anew 
line of Back and Side Comb 
sets, 25 to 50 Cts. Elastic Belts 
25 and 50 Cts< 

Sateen   end   Heathblecm   Skiits, 
t?8o. to 83.00. 

Cent's Four in Hand Ties, 25 to BO Cts. 

Notwithstanng the advance 
in cost Larn selling Royal 
Worcester   Corsets   it tbe 
old price. 

Butteriek  Mattel n» and    Publication* Id 
a.oe*.   all   patterUB   13  Cenlil, noiji 
higher. 

CEO.    H.   COOLIDCE 

<50 XMB^ 
-EXPERIENCE 

&TEMTS 
TRADE MARKS 

DESIGNS 
COPYRIGHTS AC. 

Anyone Rending a nkelcti and description wmj 
quickly ajuertain our opinion free whether, an 
Involition is prooablv imtentable. Comnmnlea. 
'toiieMrlctlyconflttafthO. HANDBOOK on Paten*- 

ant free. Oldest antic? foraecunng patents. 
Patents taken through Alum. A Co. receli 

fxciol notice without obarae, to the 

Scientific American. 
^hftn^Tnelr!Vh|aftf*l^atadte  JS«f <g 
cniattofi of any if&Mia* 1OBW«X   Verms, N 
yonr; four months, *1-  Sold byail pewidealer-. "byall newidealera. 

nor..     RemtfllM   Al«»> • 
'Ml BUtar - 

TBLarMong Oamnaa IX. 

WILLIAM   S.   CRAWFORD, 

. 

to a»y magijioe or periodic*! published will be 
' ed at any tjme »t lowest powible rates by 

11 lull sheets, white, blue, green, scarlet and 
pink for use in Christmas fancy work. 

At JOURNAL Office. 

FRIDAY. MARCH 6. 1008. 
_ 2      a i<~*     — 

Mall Alr*fljiH*»««*«W at Bonn Bro«k«. 
Poll oalce. 

HAILS DDK TO AKRIVK. 

M U. 7.10—Bast and West. 
9J»—West 

12.44—West, 
p M. 2.011— West and Worcester. 

5.0.1—Bast. 
7.03—East. 

HAH.* OLOBE. 

A. H. 8.10-west. 
7.16—East and East Brookfleld. 

11.45—East, West and East Brookfleld 
p. M. l.lO— Wesi and East Brookfleld. 

4.45—East and Worcester. 
6.10—East and West. 

Registered Malls doss at 7 10 a. IT.," 11.20 a 
m.. 3.30 and 12.50 p. m. sharp. 

General delivery window open from fl.sn to 
8 p.  in., except  Sundays and holidays ami 
when distributing or putting up mall. 

MONEY  ORDEB  DEPARTHEMT  open 
8.30 a. m. until 7.46 p. m. 

HAROLD A. FOSTER, Postmaster 
June 30, 1908.   

froui 

BOSTON & ALBANY RAILROAD. 

(M. T. 0. ft H. R. B. CO., tESSKE.) 

NORTH BBOOKFIEI.II BBAJSCB. 

Schedule In EnVet   fib. 33, loos. 

Train Leaves North Brookfleld ai 6.28, 7.53 
1037,12.12 a. m,, 1.24,S.34i.4.39,5.12, 6.34p. as. 

Train Arrives at East Brookfleld 6J8. 8.05, 
10.49a. m., 12.24,1.36,2.46,4J51,5.24, 6^8p.m. 

Train Leaves East Brookfleld, going north, at 
7.01,9.17,10JS4 a. m., 12.37, 1.45,3.00, 4JS5, 6.28, 
6.52 p. m. 

Tratn Arrives at North Brookfleld at 7.13, 9.29, 
11X6 a. m., 12.40,1JS7, 3.12, 6.07,5.40, 7A14p. m. 

Trains Leave Ka.t ItrookAeltl. 
QoiHf Katt-iSI, 8.09 >. mi, 18.27,1.4», a.B8» nng KM 

10.14 
o»i»» We 

4 63,6.49 p. p.m.   Sunday__ 
Express ti-alns is Kdl« flute liguris. 

7.3R p.m. 
~1. 

A. S. If ANSON, G. P. A., Boston. 

NORTH feROOKFlELD. 

Notes About Town. 

to be a  month of —March promises 
snows. 

—Mr. Francis Batchellor Is In town 

this week. 

—Mrs. George Howe of Grove Street, 
celebrated ber birthday, last Saturday. 

—Mrs. Fred Amsden has relumed from 
a visit with her daughter. In Allston. 

—The Appleton Club meets next Wed- 
nesday evenlns, With a fine program. 

—F. H. Drake will be present at the 
automobile show in Boston next week. 

—Mr. and Mrs. William Grady of Wor- 
cester, hat been visiting friends In town. 

—Mrs. John Kennedy has been quite 
sick at her borne on Grove street this 

week. 

—Mrs Roy Adams of Hopedale, Is the 
guest df Mrs. Henry DeLahd and Mrs. 
l'aul Adams. 

—Mrs. Fred H. Ga>es gave a whist 
party at her home on Walnut Street, 

Thursday evening. 

—Woodbine Lodge of Odd Fellows 
wlllwjrk the Initiatory degree next Tues- 
day evening, March 10. 

—The friends of Mrs. Beldlug will be 
pleased to learn that she is reported as 
more comfortable this morning. 

—Mr. Charles W. Witt, head cutter at 
the factory of J. A. White & Co., Is con- 
fined to his home by a severe attack of 
la grippe. 

—There will he a meeting of tbe Wom- 
an's Guild In Christ Memorial church par- 
lors, Wednesday afternoon, March 11, at 
2.8b o'clock. 

—George O. Harden has sold his North 
Brookfleld farm through the Doahe farm 
agency, to Charles F. Sweet, of Wiuilelii, 
t&cg Island, N. Y. 

—A meeting of the First Congregational 

—The ladles of the First church are 
today packlsg a barrel ot* clothing, etc., 
t<> go to Kurn Hattln home tor boys In 
Westminster, Vt., where everything was 
lost by a disastrous fire that destroyed 

their buildings last week. 

—The Board of Fire Engineers, In view 
of the unusual number of fln-s, desire to 
ask all persons to use especial caution In 
regard to the accumulation of rubbish or 
other cotabustible material, about their 
premises. Au>o In regard to the care of 
fires In stoves spd furnaces.—tn fact to 
anj tiling which \exposts property to 
danger from fire, 

—East Brookfleld on'd North Brookfleld 
were suddenly thrrfwn iuto darkness Mon- 
day night by the (failure of the gas sup- 
ply. The total eclipse \&0Ji for some 
two hours, 'during wbHcttsUrhe lamps and 

candies were brought outj A dince at 
Castle hall, and another it Grange hall 
were interrupted until lampslcould be dug 

out of their hiding places. 

—West Brookfleld Grange furnished 
the Good of the Order for the meeting of 
North Brookfleld Grange last evening, the 
entertainment being "a continuous vaude- 
ville show,'* tinder the direction of the 
lecturer, Mrs. EJwird Hasklns. There 
were 128 present. The Grange Auxiliary 
will meet next Tuesday at Grange hall, 
wit,h supper at G 80, and a reception In 
the evening to the newly joarrled mem- 

bers. 

—At the next meeting of the Appleton 
Club, Wednesday evening, March 11, 
papers inky be expected ,on African per 
fumes by Mr. Eugene W. Keed; Con- 
dition of Native African Women by Miss 
C. Gertrude Fay; TheBarlmry Pirates by 
Dr. Albert Prpntyj Modern Morocco, by 
MlsS Achsih H. Witter j art.l an enter- 
talnmeilt by Mrs. John B. Ciioke. 

Oardi Qras Party. 

The Girls' Friendly Society of the 
Christ Memorial church entertained their 
girl friends in a very happy way on Tues- 
day evening, In the parlors of Ihelr 

church. 
All came masked, and much lngeiulty 

was shown in the various costumes. 
After about twenty minutes of conjecture 
as to the Identities of their companions, 
masks were removed and much merriment 
caused by the transformations. 

Games of snap and fun followed one 
another, and the time sped swiftly. 
Dainty refreshments Were served by the 

members. ^,, 
The President, Miss Witter, was a de- 

lightful hostess, very attehtlve to the 
pleasures of her auests, as were all the 
club meibbers. The evening was closed 

with dancing. * 

Its Fortieth  Anniversary. 

Horace W»Mielf Lincoln. 

Horace Wakefleld Lincoln, for many 
years one of the most prominent mbn In 
the town of Oakbam, died at the resi- 
dence of his daughter, Mrs. Windsor A. 
Brown, In Worcester, on Wednesday, 
from heart trouble. There will be Prayers 
at the home In Worcester this afternodn 

at 3.30, and the body will be taken to 
0 .kham where the funeral service will be 
held Saturday at 11 30 a. ro , with burial 

in the west cemetery. 
Mr. Lincoln was born in Oakham, 

March 7, 1838, at.tbe Hunter place, Sear 
the old Lincoln homestead. He was a 
descendant, In the ninth generation, of 
Thomas Lincoln, of Hlngham, England, 
(1088), through the Abner and Stephen 
Lincoln branches. . He has been a life- 
long resident of his native town of Oak- 
ham, and closely identified with Its social, 
religious and political life. For forty 
years he has been a deacon In the Congre- 
gational church; for 35 years on the 
school board, for many years a select- 
man, aud a member of the Board of 
Assessors. In all these positions of 
trust and Influence he proved himself 

competent and faithful. 

He married Frances Amelia Field, the 
daughter of John and Florinda (Hopkins) 
Field, who survives him. Of the five 
children four remain—Eugene A. Lincoln, 
a dentist of Belfast, Ireland; Maria, the 
Wife of Windsor A. Brown, M. D., of 
Worcester', Morton 8. and Florindajg.| 
who are at bome. There are tlso two 
grand-children, Esther Lonlse and Stephen 
Lincoln Brown of Worcester; and one 
brother, Frederick A. Lincoln, of Wor- 

cester. 
Mr. Lincoln had always eDJoyed perfect 

health, rarely having a sick day. Four or 
five weeks ago be went to visit his daugh- 
ter in Worcester, and was confined to his 
bed Boon after. His oldest soni Eugene, 
sent for, and arrived in season to be was 
with his father during his last days. 

In politics Mr. Lincoln was strongly 
Republican. As a farmer he was pro- 
gressive and successful. As a map and a 
Christian be was ever honored and res- 
pected. His loss will be greatly felt by 
bis family, and by all those whose lives 
have been in touch with his. 

C. E.   Convention. 

Just forty years ago Ezra Batcheller 
Post 51, G. A. K was organized In this 
town. Of the charter members only a 
few are now living, but others have been 
added to the number of the Boys in Blue, 
who by thus organizing keep alive the 
spirit of patriotism, which animated the 
heroic lads who fought for the safety of 
the Union In the trying days of the civil 
War. Last evening the members of the 
Post Invited in the VV\ R. C. and Si of V. 
to enjoy a social evening witH them, 

In the Sbsence of Commander Cyrus T. 
Webber, who was nualjle to be present, 
on account of Illness, Past Commande- 
Charles H. Deyo presided and announced 
the literary and musical program of the 
evening; There were selectldns by the 

parish preliminary to the annual meeting j grand   Army   ladles'   quartette—Misses 
will be held at the Chapel, Saturday 
nlng, March 7, at 7.80. 

--Grand display of spring and summer 
millinery Thursday, Friday and Saturday, 
March 12, 13 and 14, at Mrs. M. A. 
Doyl'e, Summer street. 

—Mr. Omer brown of Summer Street 
has taken out a license by virtue of which 
he Will soon marry a Boston woman a few 
ye»rg jpjuojjer^a^lijnnje^, 

—Mr. W. S. Howard, the blacksmith, 
removed this wetBk frbm the Gdddard cot- 
tage to the lower tenement in the house 
of %. C. tillss, oh Elm nlreet. 

—Miss Mary G. Winter of Prospect 
street, returned Monday night frdm a 
very pleasant visit with friends In Toledo, 

Ohio. 

—A meeting of tbe executive commit- 
tee of tne Town Improvement Associa- 
tion will he held en the first evening that 
tbe busy Officials can And an opes date; 

—The Methodist ladles will setve a 
scalloped dyster add salad supper at the 
church, Wednesday; jijij;ch il. Suprier 
from 6 to 8. Supper and entertainment, 
23 cents, entertainment alone 10 cents. 

—Daniels' store In Splaine block has 
been the busiest place Id tdwn this week, 
and he has had an enormous trade at bis 
fire sale—so great that at times the doors 
have had to be closed for a time. 

—Mr. Delbert F. Amsden has been pro- 
moted to a place on the main Hue, and 
will [run from Worcester to Boston, 
lie will make his home in Worcester, but 
Mrs. Amsden will remain here a little 
longer on account of tbe poor health of 
her father. 

—A thank offering meeting in the inter- 
ests of hpmn missions will be held in Uie 
parlors of the Congregational fchurch, 
Thursday, March 12, at 8 p. m.    Miss 

Webiah'a Hottfe Missionary Association 
will be present arid sdeak ot fcer'Work.' 
A cordial invitation Is extended to all. 

Tedford, Cooper, Sduthivqrth *nd Bol- 
lard, with p)apb accontp4bim«nt by Miss 
C. Oertfiide Fay. Miss Heletia 6'ttrien 

gave two piano sol is, and there was a 
reading hy Mrs. Albert Larkum;,a reci- 
tation by Mrsi Georgia Blgelpw i a selec- 
tion was read by Miss Frances T. Law- 
rence from the new bobk "A Perfect 
Tribute;" vocal solos by Fred BrUcker, 
and also by his son, Rajph'Srocker; and 
remark^ By "' fief,' S. jsi Cooper. Mr. 
il'b#t Ij. fcosljB^ one bt m? joflilnal 
members of the Post gave a brief history 
Of ,)** Iprmetjonj and also told a story .of 
army life. hM own thrilling experiences 
of thh battle of Ball's Bluff, aid hit nn- 
pleasaht first trip "oH to Rlchmdnd" as a 
prisoner of Waft 

Christ Memorial Church. 

Beginning next Sunday, the evening 
servile will be (wflil at'Vb'cldck iiHstSad 
oi at V d-clock. The fcveniujj service Will 
lib choral with processional and reces- 
sional. The regular choir will be aug- 
mented by fifteen or twenty voices. The 
rector has provided a question box In 
which questions concerning the Episcopal 
church, may be put. tn addition to the 
regular Sermon two or more questions 
will be answered at this Service. 

Next Tuesday afternoon at 115, ser- 
vices will be held iu Christ Memorial 
church, and the address will be given by 
the Rev. C. F, Edwards, of Wlncbendoo, 
Mass, The Tuesday afternoon service 
this year as last, will be preceded by a 
special musical program. The program 
next Tuesday will be given by Mrs; Jdhn 
A. White. The address will be given 
especially for the children, and all child- 
ren id towd are cordially Invited to these 
Tuesday afternoon services. 

Next Friday evening the service will be 
Louise    Noyes,    field   secretary   of   the   at 7.80 o'clock,   the   preacher   btlhg the 

Rsv, Henry Hague; pastor df  St, treat- 
thew'k'church', WerbestW.    All ate id- 

EASt BROOj^lELD. 

The schools will close Today for a two 

weeks' vacation. 

Mrs. H. F. Thomas of Gardner Is visit- 

ing friends In town. 

Mrs. Sanford Cole has returned  home 
from a visit to her daughter In Plalnfleld. 

William Harding has sold bis  farm on 
the North  Brookfleld  road to New York 
parties. ^ 

Dennis Hayes Is moving into the house 
on Main street, which he recently pur- 

chased. 

There was special lenten services In St. 
John's church, Wednesday, morning and 

evening. 

Some from here attended the leap year 
party In the town hall, Brookfleld, Tues- 

day evening. 

The Ladles' Whist Club will be enter- 
tained by Mrs. E. R. Heyward, Wednes- 

day evening. 

Harry C. Chase has been In Boston this 
week, where he was called by the death 

of his mother. 

During the lenten Beason services will 
be held In St. John's church every Wed- 

nesday evening. 

Miss Alida Normandle of Webster is 
Visiting at the home of her parents on the 
North Brookfleld road. 

The regular monthly meeting of the 
Steamer company was held in tbe engine 

house; Monday evening. 

Joseph Bertrarh and wife, and two chll- 
dren of Taunton are visiting at the home 

of Octave Bertram, Main street. 

* Tbe Ladles' Whist Club was entertain; 
ed, Wednesday evening by MrB. Richard 
Stratton, at her home on Main street. 

At St. John's church, Thursday morn- 
ing there was an anniversary mass for 
the repose of the soul of Elizabeth 

Mahan. 

A number of the young people went to 
North Brookfleld to attend the leap year 
party given by the Wlde-Awake Club In 

Castle Hall, Monday evening. 

Adolph Couchane, who has been on tbe 
sick list for two weeks has so far recov- 
ered that he Is able to resume bis work 
of painting and paper hanging. 

Alphonse Slcard and Mrs. Amelia Val- 
ley were married at St. Mary's parochial 

residence In Brookfleld last Saturday by 
Rev. W. D. Phelan, assistant pastor. Mr. 
and Mrs. Slcard will reside In East Brook- 

fleld. 

The Italian speaking people of the vil- 
lage celebrated Madl-Gras last Sunday. 
Dressed In burlesque coBtumes And Wear- 
ing comic masks they paraded the streets 
of the village headed by a drpm and fife 

corps. 

Tbe Msrdl-Gras party held In Red 
Men hall, Tuesdsy evening was a grand 
success. The attendance was so lar^e 
that there was no where near room In the 
hall to accommodate the dancers. The 
affair was held under the auspices of the 
Bt. Jead Baptiste society and was the 
most successful one of the kind that haB 
been held In town for many years. 

Ernest Barnard, seven yesrs old caught 
a pickerel in lake Lashaway, laBt Mon- 
day that weighed over three and one-half 
pounds. The little fello* went to he 
lake and noticing the signal up on one of 
the tlpups he startated to land the prize. 
There was considerable slush on the sur- 
face of the pond and as he tugged at the 

line be slipped and fell several times, but 
stuck to tne task bravely. Finally he got 
the fish on the ice, but was unable to take 
It off the hook, until Charles Mahan, who 
was fishing further up the pond came to 
his assistance. The little fellow's clothes 
were soaked. He was given his prize 

to take bome. 

Fred Snay, Charles Mullen and Henry 
Morln, three Spencer hotel (ilerfes appear- 
ed In the District Conrt, Wednesday to 
answer to a charge of violating the Sun- 
day liquor law. The men were Summon- 
ed Into court on warrants swqrn out by the 
Massachusetts No-Liceuse League. Tbe 
three defendants entered a plea of not 
guilty. Charles S. Knight, an agent of 
the League asked the court for a 
continuance of tbe case until March 
13, to give the League's attorney an op. 
pqrtonlty to conie to East Brbokfleld to 
cbnduct the prosecution. The request 
was granted and the Uifee men furnished 
bonds for their appearance on that date. 

There will be a hbrs.e trot on lake Lash- 
away, Saturday afternoon, It the good 
weather continues until that time and 
from present indications the afternoon 
will be an enjoyable one for the lovers of 
such sport, who attend the races. The 
course has been cleared of snow and put 
lu first class condition. The race* will 
be the   bcBt   three  In  fire heats.     The 
prize will be 40 bushels of oats, divided 

To the heirs at law, next of kin and all other  r    ■ ..i„„. „.   in  in 
parsons   interested   in the estate of Silas H. > to the winners iu proportions ot  40,30 

deS?atate° 6''thBrOClrtt,!ld'in811 eto!lhty I "d •*> P" cauu A-ready these men have 
WHEBBiS, a certain Instrument purporting entered horses, W. G. Keith, East Brook- 

to bo the last win and testament of Saul de-1 . , r ,, . u n .„ ,. 
ceased has been presented to said Court forpro-! field; John L. Muicaliy, Brookfleld; 
bate,by L. Emerson Barnes who prays tliat let-* ™. ,c Hi., an* nnar!iw » Varnev 
ters testamentary may be issued to hita, the ". W. Hill, ana i/uanes «. varney, 
executor therein named, without giving a Murth Brookfleld and Joseph Beaulac of 
surety on his official bond : . ^ . , 

You are hereby cited to sppear at a Probate | Spencer.    As there  aas not been a horse 
Court, to be held at Fitchburg, in said .County \ a .._ i^u„  r ..h,wnv tor tm   nr thrp., 
of Worcester, on the twenty-fourth day of March! race ou lake Lashaway lor two or three 
A. 1). 1(103, at nine o'clock in the forenoon, to 1 ve!trs it u expected that a large crowd of 
.h,r,^^L^n,Lyou',*,v'1'   "1"1""™  horsemen and others will be attracted  to 

ROBERT Q. LIVERnORE, 

FUNERAL  DIRECTOR 
AND 

REGISTERED EMBALMER. 
TELEPHONE 109-6 

EDISON 

Phonographs 
AND RECORDS. 

Come  in  and  Hear 

the Latest Records. 

New Line of 

rofl anil Brass Beds 
Mattresses and Springs, 
Window Shades, 
Crockery and Enamel Wan. 

Picture Framing 
Repairing and Upholstering, 

House Furnishings. 

Oil Cloth and Linoleums. 

FRED aCLAPP 
•SUMMER STREET 

North Brookfleld Mass. 

FORD'S 
An outline of the provisional proaram 

for tbe County Christian Eudeayor Con- 
vention at Spencer, Monday, April 20, 
hss been received. Two churches will be 
utilized for many of the meetings of the 
Convention, but neither church Is dealgr 
uuted ipy pur informant, »t 9.30 there will 
be a service of praise and devotion, fol- 
lowed by the addresses of welcome, and 
business. At 10 A. M., tbere will be a 
school of methods. Junior Endeavor, by 
Miss Amy Uncock, associate state Junior 
snpt. QnletHdur and Bible study, Miss 
Carrie W. Branshall, state snpt. or these 
departments. 11 a. di., business meet- 
ing, io.SO1 a', m., Address lb second 
church. 12.15, dinner. 2 00 p. m., prajse 
and devotional service in both churches. 
2.16, in one church, School of Methods, 
"JTor Local Union and Society officers," 
Amos R. Wells, editor of Christian Eu- 
deavor World; "General C. E. Work," 
Rev. J. Spencer Voorhees, vice president 
Mass. C. E. Union ; 3 15 p. m., addresses 
on Bible Study, by Amos R. Wells and 
Rev. James Chalmers; i.00 p. m., Good 
Citizenship, (both churches) by Hpo- Guy 
A. Ham, and others; evening addresses 
by Rev. Clifton H. Mix df Worcester; 
Rev. Allan Stuckd&le of Boston. 

FRED G. CLAPP 

Funeral Director 
Registered Embalmer. 

JJtt<iy Assistant. 

Connected by Long Distance Tele- 
phone at House and Store. 

AIR-TIGHT, ALL WOOD 

WEATHER STRIPS 
rdit 

Doors and Windows. 
For Sale by 

W. HARRY FULLAM, 
Harsh Brookfleld, Mass. 

40tf. 

To make room for new goods 
I am closing out 

Japalac at Cost 
Prices 1-i pt, 10c. 

1-2 pt., 15c Pint, 

25c Quart, 45c 

1-2 Gal. 85c 

Come in and purchase be- 
fore the best colors 

are all gone. 

W. F. FULLAM, 
NORTH   BROOKFIELD. 

| Advice I 
I        Our Optical Advice £ 

j We are prepared to'give you £ 
£ advice in this matter, correct * 
* advice,   time   saving,  nerve S 
S saving advice.  We are prop- £ 
£ erly   equidped   for    making «j 
i thorough and intelligent ex- 3? 
5 animations of the Eye. 

1BBEN T. IlAllTI.ETT, 

The Very Latest. 

The nremen went to fish again 
In spite of Asuby's rhyme 

They'd all the Ash that they could wish 
Beside a grand good time. 

 About time to talk up candidates for 
town officers for the coming year. As 
yet we bear no nominations suggested, 
other than the present incumbents. 

Chocolate Pie!   Chocolate Pic! 

The tnore vou eat the more vou want If 
they are made (rdhi ''OBR-MtE'1 trepara 
tiofti fry Itaiia tell jroor friends Sow 
easy it IS to make delicious chocolate pies. 
THree varieties—Lemon, Chocolate and 
Cn.->tard—at grocers 10 cents a pack- 
age. t« 

I»o  1OIIE»1I'1»I 

If riot you are missing half the pleasure 
of life. Just orrlUr from ydur gifocer a 
fbw piickaj^es bf "01JI4 ?tB" and'le^rp 
how easy it Is to make Lemon, rjubcolate 
and Custard Pies that vlll please you. If 
your grocer won't supply you go tQ one 
who will. 51 

COMMONWEATH OF MASSACHUSETTS. 
WORCESTER, SB PBOBATK COIUT 

W 

ATTOBNBY AND   COUtISELI.OB-AT.UAw" 

should not bs granted 
And ssld petitioner is hereby directed to give 

public nQtBMtbbreof, By publishing tUU clta- 
tion once in each week, tor three successive 
wens,-lb tift North Brooki eld JoirhnAt,, s 
newst*p*rpublished in North BHokfleld, the 

of m 
ot th 

8rH 
livertaf » oopj of. thfc citation to mil known 
Graons interested is the estate, sevtn days at 
feast before said Conn. 

•I   JflllWAlt.   T. ro>Bea, .jp|p.jn.i 

horseriiSh — 
Kant BrooKtleld, Saturday. OtMr entries 
are expected and if they put in an appear- 
ance Saturday additional prizes Will be 
•jfl'ered. 

Han He lie r for Wom«n. 
It yen bate pains In the baek, Urinary, Hind- 

Untyi AosriaUaii Uml.   Itlsaaafe an* lit ir 

II. S. BMEDLEY, 
REAL ESTATE* 

Office, Adams Block,        North BrookBeld. 

Residence, 96 School St. V 

L. s. wooms, 
AUCTIONEER. 

OFFICES: 
At RMldaaes. Sch.sl St..     North Brooklicld 
Knwtaa Building. Na. j 18 Mala Street, 

Worcester, Mass. 

WANTED. 

W   wagoi 
Brookfleld. 

Village Farm To Let. 
The Chas. T.,Kendrlck pUoe.SpbopIStteetj 

DBIJANP, North Biookflsldt Mass. W 

FDR SALE. 
Oft THOROUGSBKEP BarredPlymoutttEock 
ZU kdleto, 76 cents eWh. 

7 
W. H. PEIKCB. 

East Brookfleld, Road. 

Wood for Sale 
A ftp AND SOFT WOOD,Jbwgfeet «£BtsJ • 

length, 
puroliasers. 
Q   length," deliveMdJn^q'nM^eS^^^anlt 

(Elm SI 
D.'BATOHEUJtp. 
eet. North Brdoafeli 

RUBBER S8LIN6, 
Rubber and leather Cement. The B * R 

Heel, The O'Snllivan heel. I am prepared to 
tap and mend rubber boots and shoes, sad put 
on rubber heels.   All work warranted. 

E. W. BOYNTON. 
General Supplies for Cobblers, including naiU, 

49tf 

PAPER HAN6ING. ETC. 

To tbe people of North Brookneld and vicin- 
ity. I am prepared to do tlrat class paper bang. 
Ing, painting and Whitening, at reasonable 
'ttes. Am agent for Henry^Bosch Wall Pipe l 
Paper Co., New York. Formerly with oataa & 
Freshour, GreenfleM for seven years. Boei- 
imCM South ajsln street. North Brookfleld. 

Hit F. L.  JACKSON. 

3 IF You Need Specs. 
j|r We furnish them at as low a 
j figure, as correct Glasses, 
J good Frames, perfect Fit and 
0 and a guarantee can be had 
%' anywhere. If you don't need 
* Glasses we advise you of the 
5 fact and thank you for the 

J inquiry. 

1 Let Us Advise Yen. 

I ' = 
i ERNEST D. CORBIN, 
|      Optometrist and Optician, 
3   North Brookfleld, - Mass 

CHARLES S. LANE, 

Furnjsfiing Undertaker 
RESISTERED EMBALMER, 

Personal Prompt Attention Day 
or Night. 

Telcphnue   North    Brook- 
Held Mo. al-a i. 

'Ererythlng pertaining: to tvkn- 
erala furnished reasonably. 

Lady An.stunt. 

Ambulance for local or out of 
town service. 

FOR SALE. 
RIIODK Island Red Eggs, 50 cents a setting, 

HUBERT   STOODABD,   East   Brookfleld. 

MRS. J. R. SOUTHWORTH, JR 
Ito. 1 lir.nl Street, 

Worth Brookfleld. - 

Manicuring, 
Scalp Treatment, Shampooing, Clipping, Singe., 

fug, Hair Dressing, ImauB Treatment. 

Chiropody 
(The famous Dr. J. Parksr Pray system); 

Appointment Work in surrounding < 
mr btrnje.   Ereoiag:»»■*. of J 



THE  QUADRANT. 

How the   Idea  of the  Device  C»me  to 
Thomas Godfrey. 

Concerning Thomas' Godfrey, n fa- 
mous American mathematician, there 
*t an interesting account in the "Lit- 
erary History of Philadelphia." 

Thomas Godfrey was a glazier. He 
leemed to be one of the most singular 
phenomena that ever appeared In the 
earned world. 

One day while at work at his trade 
I young girl ca'nfe to a pump and filled 
I pail with water, which was left upon 
Ihe sidewalk. The sun's rays were re- 
jected from Godfrey's glass to the pall 
nf water and then to his eye. thus com- 
pleting a triangle. Tills Is said to.have 
suggested to the glazier's mind the idea 
which in 1730" became the basis for the 
double reflecting sea quadrant 

Prior to this time English mariners 
had been using Davis' bow to ascer- 
tain their latitude at sea. hut it could 
not be adjusted In a storm. Godfrey 
gave the subject careful study, taught 
himself Latin in order to read New- 
ton's "Prlncipla" and endeavored to 
have the value of his invention recog- 
nized in England. While thus engaged 
he determined'to have the device tested 
on a ship bound for the West Indies. 
In Jamaica the quadrant was exhibit- 
ed, or presented, to an English sea 
captain. Thus the important discovery 
came into the possession of Hadley. a 
mathematical instrument maker iu 
London, whose name It usually bears 
In spite of the long exertions of influ- 
ential Americans of the eighteenth 
century to have Godfrey's claims es- 
tablished and honored. 

TESTING  DRUGS. 

Ergotine  la  Tried  on  Chickena,  Digi- 
talis on  Frogs. 

A lot of sorry looking chickens, dogs 
and cats loafed in the black, ill smell- 
ing yard of the great chemical plant. 

"We use these animals to test our 
flrugs on," said the chemist. "They 
come in very handy. They more than 
earn their board. 

"Ergotine is a drug we test on chick- 
ens. It is a simple test. If a dose of 
ergotine fails to turn a chicken's comb 
black, we know that the drug is for 
some reason or other worthless. 

"Hasheesh we test on dogs, nash- 
eesh Is made of female hemp buds. 
Male hemp buds have no medicinal 
value, yet some dishonest dealers put 
rqale buds on the market, and since 
they resemble the female buds precise- 
ly it Is impossible to detect them save 
by an actual test. Dogs given hasheesh 
get drunk and happy if the stuff Is 

good. 
"Digitalis, the heart stimulant, Is 

tested on frogs. We inject a, drop of 
It into a frog's stomach, and in the 
kymograph, or heart recording ma- 
chine, we study the changes that take 
place in the frog's heart action. Thus 
we get a very accurate knowledge of 
what our digitalis can do. 

"Do we ever test drugs on ourselves? 
Oh, yes, Indeed, often. Chemists have 
lost their lives, chemists have gone In- 
curably Insane, through too rash a 
bravery In testing drags on their own 
persons."—Los Angeles Times. 

The  Raven. 
Writing on "Birds In Christian Leg- 

end and Symbol" In the National He- 
view, Rev. R. L. Giles says: 

The raven is looked upon with divid- 
ed feelings. He is the "bird of ill 
omen" par excellence. "Corvo di mal 
augurio" is indeed the Italian equiv- 
alent of the phrase and "Ungiuek- 
trabe" the German one. According to 
the fathers, he Is the emblem of pro- 
crastination, with his cry of "Cras. 
eras"—"Tomorrow, tomorrow." His 
not having returned to the ark has al- 
waysbeenrememberedagalust-him. Yet 
he, too, is a pious bird. He played his 
part in the Christmas mystery. It was 
said that at the hour of the great birth 
the crock crowed "Christus natus est," 
the raven croaked "Quando?" the rook 
cawed "Hnc nocte," the ox mooed 
■"DM?" the sheep bleated "Bethlehem," 
and the ass brayed "Kamus." This is 
found as early us the fourth century. 

Forecastle Gourmets. 
"Scon*" ■•• loli si'imse. a parson's 

race sen |l- Junk. tack, slush and duff 
-tU' re's a meal ye cant beat no- 
wljeres." suid the sailor. 

•"ies." he went on. "ye can talk 
iibiiut yrv ris tie veau, yer vol au vent. 
yet inoiiKt'S and other French dishes, 
put they ain't none o' them in it with 
I a fare dished up by a good sea law- 

yer 
■'Scouse is soup, soup made o' salt 

hoof. Add some good sea vegetables 
to it. sitch as spud sprouts and split 
peas, and ye get an extra flue soup, 
what Is gener'ly called lob scouse. Pot 
mi reti is slops beside a rich lob scouse. 

"Toller up yer scouse with.a parson's 
face sen pie. That's a pie made of bul 
lock's head. Good? Why, friend, 
there ain't notliin' like It on earth. 

"Junk Is salt beef. Junk ain't nc 
brain food. It don't strengthen the 
mind like a correspondence course, but. 
by tar, I'd nither have It than cauetou 
a la presse or a supreme de sole. 

"Tack and slush is the sailor's bread 
and butter. What if ye do have to 
break yer tack with a tack hammer, 
and what if yer slush is sometimes 
strong enough to queer the compass'.' 
Sailors need strong food, for they must 
do their work."—Cincinnati Enquirer 

A Little Card TricK. 
A Russian priest was so devoted to 

the amusement of card playing that 
he played up to the last moment be- 
fore commencing the church services 
On one occasion, having a particularly 
good hand dealt him, be thrust the 
cards into his pocket. Intending to re- 
turn and finish the game after the 
Bervlce. Unluckily the cards fell out 
on the church floor, to the extreme 
scandal of the congregation. The wit- 
ty priest, however, was fully equal to 
the occasion. At the conclusion of the 
service be beckoned up one of the 
choristers and asked blm the names of 
several of the cards, which the boy 
knew correctly. He then suddenly 
asked the lad the name of the next 
saint's day, which the child could not 

tell. 
"See!" cried the priest, turning to 

the congregation. "You teach your 
children the names of every card in 
the pack and leave them Ignorant of 
their religion. Let this be the last 
time I am compelled to bring playing 
cards Into the church to shame you 
And picking up his hand be made an 
honorable retreat—London Answers. 

CHURCH  TIME. 

Ouaint Ways cf the Early Dutch Set- 
tlers In the New World. 

As early as NI33 the Dutch settlers 
at Kingston. X. V.. erected with theit 
own hands a little church building ami 
dedicated It the following year. When 
a regular minister arrived from Hol- 
land the same year, writes Mrs. Nellie 
L'rner Wellington In "Historic Churches 
of America," he found himself a dom- 
inie with a membership of but six- 
teen souls and a salary paid in wheat, 
which was then legal tender among 
these humble tillers of the soil. 

In r«04 a bell was imported and gave 
Buch pleasure to the members of the 
little parhh that they used it to an- 
nounce the hours for meals for the 
fnrmersfff* the neighborhood. 

The /Observance of one quaint cus- 
tom fas reminiscent of their former 
life iff Holland—the" announcement by 
the gray haired sexton between tin' 
ringing of the first and last church 
bells that the hour for service had ar- 

rived. 
From door to door he traveled, rap- 

ped loudly and cried, "Church time!" 
Notices of all kinds, whether of fu- 

nerals, christenings, weddings or mer- 
rymakings, were handed first to the 
sexton, who in turn gave them to the 
clerk, who stuck them on the end or 
the "bamboo pole which he kept for 
that purpose and reached them up to 
the dominie. 

At the termination of the service, as 
in other Dutch churches, the deacons 
took up the collection with long poles 
having little velvet bags hung on the 
ends and a tinkling bell to wake the 
sleepers to the responsibilities of»a 
contribution. 

.   '     A Bad Break. 
"It beats the Dutch," said a young 

broker, "how much trouble a fellow's 
wife's most charming girl friend can 
make for a fellow—or for a fellow's 
wife." Then he explained what ap- 
peared to be greatly In need of ex- 
planation. "I went home for dinner 
the other night," he continued, "with 
a friend who was married recently. 
The wife's old chum was there and 
met the husband for the-flrst time. -^ 

"'Really,' she said on presentation. 
<I quite feel that I have.known you 
You see, that picture of yours in foot- 
ball costume that Jennie always kept 
on her dresser so long was very fa- 
miliar to me.' 

"Say, you ought to have seen the 
face of that friend of mine. But be 
finally found his voice. 

" 'But, my denr Miss Smith,' he re- 
plied, 'I never was a football player 
and never had on a football costume 

"Then you should have seen Miss 
Smith's face."—New York Globe! 

THE  DUCK SHOVER. 

A Man Who Gets Things on the Bounce 
and the Nod. 

An amusing dialogue occurred be- 
tween Judge Willis, K. 0, and a plain- 
tiff who sued a man for the value of 
a quantity of grain supplied. 

His  honor said  he had  received  a 
* letter from the defendant, who said he 
could offer only half a crown a month 
"That" continued his honor, "will take 
six years to get rid of the debt" 

Plaintiff (emphatically)—I would will- 
ingly forgive a poor man, but when 
you find he is a "Bwanker" and doing 
every one in the neighborhood it puts 
your back up. [Laughter.] We have 
to cut things very fine in order to get 
a shilling or two, and then these gen- 
try come "swanking" about the coun 
try as If tbey were toffs. I am told 
by others that he is nothing more than 
■ "duck shover."   [Laughter.] 

His Honor—A what-Bhover? [Loud 

laughter.] ■'"" 
Plaintiff—Duck shover, you* honor, a 

man who gets things on the bounce 
and the nod.    [Renewed laughter.] 

His Honor—You mean a man who 
gets people to let him have things on 
credit by representations that are not 
correct? Is that what you mean to 
convey by your big phrases-duck 
shover and so forth?   [Laughter.] 

Plaintiff—That's lt-duck shover and 
swanker.    [Renewed laughter.] 

An order to pay 5 shillings monthly 
was made.—London News. 

How Ha Did it. 
"When I was connected with a cer- 

tain western railway," says a promi- 
nent official of an eastern line, "we 
had In our employ a brakeman who, 
for special service rendered to the 
road, was granted a month's vacation. 

"He decided to spend bis time in a 
trip over the Rockies. We furnished 
him with passes. 

"He went to Denver "and there met 
a number of bis friends at work on one 
of the Colorado roads. They gave him 
a good time and when he went away 
made him a present of a mountain 

goat 
"Evidently our brakeman was at a 

loss to get the animal home with him, 
as the express charges were very 
heavy at that time. Finally, however, 
hitting upon a happy expedient, he 
made out a shipping tag and tied It to 
the horns of the goat. Then he pre- 
sented the beast to the office of the 
stock car line. 

"Well, that tag created no end of 
amusement, but it served to accom- 
plish the. end of the brakeman. It was 
inscribed as follows: 

"'Please pass'the butter. Thomas J. 
Meechin, brakeman, S. S. and T. Ry.'" 
—Harper's Weekly. 

Ant Merchants. 
Ant merchants, clad In leather un- 

derwear, are to be found In Paris, 
London and several other European 
cities. Wherever pheasants are pre- 
served the ant merchant is in demand. 

It is not, however, ants, but the eggs 
of ants, that the man chiefly deals In. 
From every part of Europe ants are 
shipped to him. and he keeps tbem in 
ant runs-places similar in their nature 
to chicken runs-and he feeds and 
tends them carefully, so that their 
health will keep fine and they will lay 
generously. 

The eggs he packs In wooden boxes 
and ships to various earls, dukes, 
counts and other game preserves in 
different parts of the world. And the 
ants themselves he slays as soon as 
they cease to lay, pressing them and 
selling them in black blocks similar 
to plug tobacco to dealers in birds and 
bird food.   * 

It Is interesting to be an ant mer- 
chant, but leather underwear, is essen- 
tial to the business, as the little crea- 
tures bite unmercifully-New Orleans 
Times-Democrat 

Ball Printing a Specialty 
AT THE OFFICE OF THE JOURNAL, 

JOURNAL BLOCK, NO. BROOKFIELD. 

Time She Began. 
4 It was on a Sixth avenue surface 
car. A woman Bat with her little 
daughter, who io all appearances was 
•even or eight years old. The conduct- 
or came for the fares, and the woman 
gave blm a five cent piece. 

"Is the little girl with yon. madam?" 
asked the conductor. 

"Ye*," assented the woman. 
"Her fare, please," said the man. 
"But I never have paid for her," be- 

gan the woman. 
"And does that prove that you're 

never going to?" asked the conductor, 
taking the fare reluctantly tendered.— 
New York Tress. 

Animals Are Not Proud. 
Professor Schuster asserts that an! 

mals lack moral feeling entirely, none 
of their acts being Immoral or moral in 
the broad sense, and that they have no 
trace of a sense of shame or of honor 
Their courage, he declares. Is "a mere 
impulse of nature." and of moral cour 
age they know nothing. He continues 
"And  animate   have  no  pride  in   tbi. 
sense of man's conception of that qual 
Ity.i They are not proud of their kind 
of their kindred, of their individuality 
They neither have an individuality no: 
are Individual.   Animals are not proud 
because they have no consciousness of 
the scope of the value of their kind, or 
their enterprise or of any other form 
of their capability.   They are neither 
supercilious, proud nor the contrary- 
tbat is, grieved, wounded or depressed 
in regard to a possible pride." 

Where Beggars Have Tradae Unio'na. 
Begging is a vocation In China and 

beggary an institution. In every prov- 
ince there is an organized beggars' 
trade union or guild—in some districts 
several. These guilds have presidents 
and officials and are in every respect 
thoroughly well organized. There Is 
a membership fee of about $4, and all 
members swear to abide by the rules 
The chiefs, or "kings," as they are 
called, are under the protection of the 
magistrates, and their power Is con- 
siderable.-Wlde World Magazine. 

Genius Defined, 
Professor of Polite Literature and 

High Art—Now, young gentlemen, can 
any of you give me a good definition 
of genius? Beloved Disciple—Genius, 
sir, Is an unlimited capacity for taking 
—er—what belongs to others.—Sydney 
<N. 8. W.) Bulletin. 

The Spendthrift Version. 
"Yon know that old saying." began 

Kwoter. "'Take care of the pennies 

and' "—   ■ 
"And," Interrupted Galley, "the dol- 

lars will take care of your helrs."- 
Fhlladelphin Press. 

Tha Age of Artificial Beauty. 
Writers on topics concerning wom- 

en's matters would fain have us be- 
lieve that the present Is the age of 
beauty. The fact la that never before 
have the arts of artificiality been so 
widely adopted among all classes as 
they are today.—London Opinion. 

Has to Take Them. 
"I can take 100 wordB a minute," 

■aid one shorthand writer to another. 
"I often take more than that" re- 

marked the other In sorrowful accents, 
"but then I have to.   I'm married." 

For  Husbands. 
A clergyman took down a small vol- 

ume. 
"This is called." he said, "the In 

structions of Ptah-ho-Tep.' It Is one of 
the very oldest papyrus writings 
known. It gives among other things 
advice to husbands, and that advice is 
as good today is It ever was.   Listen." 

And he read: 
" 'If thou be wise, furnish thy houBe 

well. 
•"'Woo thy wife ever, and never 

quarrel with her. 
" 'Nourish her daintily. 
«' 'Deck her opt, for fine dress is her 

greatest delight 
" 'Feed her upon sweets. 
" 'Perfume her. 
" 'Make her glad with praise. 
"'Adorn ber with Jewels, feathers 

and the skins of beasts as sumptuously 
as thy purse will suffer.' '* 

How Much  Ha Thought About Her. 
Tbey were on their way to the the- 

ater, and she was tremulously happy. 
She felt that the words she longed to 
hear would be spoken that night and 
the idea made her almost dizzy with 
delight 

"Mr. Sampson," she said sof tly, "why 
do you wear that bit of string upon 
your Anger?" 

"Oh," replied Mr. Sampson, taking It 
off, "that was to remind me of my en 
gagement with you tonight" 

It wasn't much, but It was enough to 
take away the delightful dlzzlness.- 
Londdn Chronicle. 

Tha First Advertiser. 
The author looked up from the first 

chapter of his mammoth "History of 
Advertising" 

"I wonder." he murmured, "who 
could   have 

Coincidence. 
The strange story told by a default- 

ing debtor of his being recognized after 
he bad been for six years trying to 
live down the past is not so strange a- 
story as one which came within the 
ken of Professor Jowett A good man 
went wrong, was caught and sentenced 
at Liverpool to imprisonment After 
the sinner had served his term Jowett 
and others helped him, and he obtained 
a colonial editorship where his past 
was unknown. He did well; was a 
new man. One day a tornado swept 
off the roof of his office. Under the 
roof was discovered a batch of old 
English papers which had been placed 
there and forgotten after the mall bad 
brought them. He set members of his 
staff to work to get out of the derelicts 
anything which might be interesting 
enough to print The first thing that 
they found was a full report of the 
trial and conviction of the man him- 
self, their editor, at Liverpool all those 
years before.—St James' Gazette. 

Panta and Trousers. 
Everybody talks well when he talks 

in the way he likes, the way he can't 
help, the way be never thinks of. The 
rest is effort and pretense. The man 
who says "trousers" because he likes 
to say it and the man who says "pants" 
because he likes to say it are both 
good fellows with whom a frank soul 
could fraternize, but the man who says 
"trousers" when he wants to say 
"pants" is a craven and a truckler, 
equally hateful to honest culture and 
wholesome Ignorance. He belongs in 
the same sordid category with the man 

"I Kin Work It." 
A busy Lawrencian recently added a telephone to 
the modern improvements at his home. He has 
four happy children, all of them young, to whom 
the 'phone was new and who regarded it with awe. 
One of the kids is a boy of four. He watched 
the older people call up "Central" and communi- 
cate with friends at distant points and yearned to 
do likewise. 

His mother chanced to be absent from home for 
au hour or so on a recent afernoon': He was alone. 
For a half hour he watched the telephone, then 
climbed up and took the receiver of tha 'phone off 
the hook just as he had seen older people do. By 
that time he was trembling, but his courage was 
as strong as chilled steel. 

"Number? " he heard a sweet voice inquire. For 
a moment he was startled, but he conquered a 
desire to drop the receiver and run, and shouted 
bravely, "I want my pop ! " 

"Central" must have recognized the voice as that 
of a child. She promptly inquired, "Who is your 
papa? " 

The little fellow knew enough to tell her, and it 
was but a matter of a few moments to ascertain the 
number of the busy Lawrencian's business 'phone 
and connect the four-year-old 

"Hello?" answered the busy citizen, turning away 
from a desk overburdened with papers and things. 
"Oh, pop, I kin work it! " was the joyful little 
shout that answered him and the busy citizen, 
was just as proud and as pleased as the four-year-old 
at the other end of the line when the brief conver- 
sation ceased and the boy, obeying instructions 
given over the wire, hung up'the receiver and 
awaited the home-coming of mamma to tell her of 
his conquest.—Lawrence Tribune. 

Mar.G-27 

What Might Have Been. 
Lord Rosebery In an address at Glas- 

gow university some years ago gave ut- 
terance   to   the  following  interesting 
speculation: 

"Had the elder Pitt when he became 
prime minister not left ihe house of 
commons he could doubtless have In- 
duced George III. to listen to reason, 
introduced American representation 
Into parliament and preserved the thir- 
teen colonies to England. The new 
blood of America would have burst the 
old vessels of the constitution and pro- 
vided a self adjusting system of repre- 
sentation. There would have been no 
war of separation, no war of 1812, and 
finally, when the Americans became a 

who wears tight shoes and high col- majority, the empire would perhaps 
lars that are a torment to the flesh, have moved solemnly across the At- 
who eats olives that he doesn't relish lantlc and Britain become "historic 
and drinks uncongenial clarets in lml- shrine, the European outpost of the 
tation of his genteel neighbor in the   empire." 
brownstone front—Atlantic. 

Book Evolution. 
"Books" have progressed from the 

days when they were only wooden rods 
or bits .of bark. For the derivation 
which connects "book" directly with 
"beech," both having been "boc" in 
Anglo-Saxon, is the favorite one. 
"Buchstaben," the German word for 
letters of the alphabet means literally 
"beech staves." Many book words go 
back to such vegetable origin. The 
Latin "liber." a book, whence comes 
our "library," was properly, the Inner 
bark or rind of a tree, especially of 
papyrus. The Greek "biblon," whence 
"Bible" and "bibliophile," meant much 
the same thing. A "codex" was a 
block of wood, and "leaf" Is obvious. 

Tha Roman Forum. 
The Forum Romanum, the -first that 

was erected In Rome, served equally 
for the purposes of trade and all pub- 
lic meetings as well as for the admin- 
istration of Justice by the consuls and 
other Roman magistrates. later on, 
when the fora numbered some eight- 
een or twenty, they were divided into 
two classes, some for public meetings 
and the proceedings of the law courts 
and others for the various require- 
ments of trade. The Roman forum 
corresponded to the agora, or market 
place, of the Greeks, and no Roman 
city was without this important center 
of Judicial, political and commercial 
life.—New York American. 

His Gratitude. 
The Medical Record tells of a man 

who was cured of blindness by a sur- 

turer to advertise.    It is nn item that. became    excited.    'IBe^^am  ,l„   tag   appearance.     When   visl< 

An Agreement. 
Parishioner (a little the worse for 

liquor)—I bearzh you preazb las' night 
New Mtnhiter-Yoii didn't hear much, 
I fancy. Perishloner-Thaz what—blc 
—I thought niyself.-Leslle's Weekly. 

Whenever I .find a great deal of 
gratitude In a poor man I take It for 
grsfnted there would be as much gen- 
erosity If he were a rich man.-Pope. 

Worth Two Man. 
"Len made the glee clnn." 
"Why, his voice Is cracked." 
"I know, but It split the other night 

and   he'a  singing  duets   now."—Yale 
Record.      . 

And Now Ha Doesn't. 
Howell—Do you like congregational 

atnging?   Powell—I did until the cat* 
to our neighborhood adopted the Idea. 

A Compromise. 
A private soldier was taken to the   ^ 

n   the   fli-Mt   manufac-   guardroom for being Intoxicated.    He remarkable for his unprepossess- 
■   -   became    excited.    "Sergeant,    am    l   .__   „„„„.,.„„,„, 

drunk 7* he asked of the "noncom" In 
large. 
"Yes—take off your boots," was the 

reply. 
"But excuse me, sergeant," the de- 

linquent continued, "1 am only half 
drunk." 

"Very well, then—take one boot off! 
said his superior.—London Scraps.. 

would fit In well here." 
"There is no extant data on the sub-1 c".aJ[Be' 

Ject,"  said   the  farmer,   "but  I   have 
every reason to believe that the hen 
is the person \ou are looking for."— 
New Orleans ThW-Detnocrat 

The World Goes On, 
We all Imagine that our work is im. 

portant and that no one can do It as 
well as we do. but the world has been 

Peculiarity  of  Madness. 
Who can tell why it la that In mart 

constantly  taPro*ta« to JJ** "f.U*  ^^  ^  ^  of  ,obor)JlnatiOD te 

fact that every man dies at the end of 
short time.—Atchlson Globe, 

Ready Remedy. 
Author—I am troubled with insomnia 

I He awake at night hour after hour 
thinking about my literary work. His 
Friend—How aery foolish of yep! Why 
don't you get up and road portions of 
ItT 

Tory seldom to be found? Bedlam is 
inhabited only by kings, poets and 
philosophers.—Medora Messenger. 

Human deeds and human lives are 
never understood until tbey are finish- 
ed. Yon can no more tell to advance 
how manhood will turn out than bow 
• young child will grow up. 

fully  restored, the patient looked at 
bis benefactor and said: 

"Lucky for you, young Bjan, I did 
not see you before you operated or I 
would never have given my consent" 

Humiliation. 
"I tell you, sir. kissing the hand that 

■mites you is nothing to what I saw in 
the hotel this morning." 

"What was that?' 
"The porter blacking -the boots that 

bad kicked him last night" — London 
Telegraph.' 

Art. 
"Waa that 'picture yon Just sold « 

genuine work of artf 
"No," answered the dealer, "hut the 

story I told about it was."-WMbtat- 
ton Star. 
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Spring and Summer 1908, 

Our Annual Showing of 

the Season's Modes in 

European and American 

Designed Gowns, Street 

Suits, Outer Garments 

and Waists will be made 

on Monday, Tuesday and 

Wednesday, March 16th, 

17th and 18th. 

Brookfield Times 
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EVERY FRIDAY AFTERNOON, 
AT 

Journal   Block,   North   Brookfield,   Mass. 

HORACE   J.    LAWRENCE, 
EDITOR. ASD I'ROrKIETOB. 

.00 a Year in Advance. 
Single Copies, 3 Cents. 

Address all communications to BROOK FIELD 
TIMES,Korth Hrooklleld.'Mass. 

Orders for Bulfflerlntkn, advertising or job 
work, and payment for the same, may be sent 
direct to the main office, or to our local agent, 
Mrs. S. A. Fitts. Lincoln St., Brisoklield, 
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BOSTON & ALBANY RAILROAD 
FEB. S3, 1G08. 

Trains eoine east leave Brookfield 6.S0, 8.03 
11.28. a.m., lira), 5,20, (10.08 stop to lea™ pas- 
sengers only). 

Trains coins; west leave Brookfield 6 46, 9.21 
a. m., 12.4?, 2.66, 4Ji9, 6.60, ( 7.43 p. m. Sunday 
only). 

»    Si 
The unusually attractive crea- 

tions of this season should bring 

especial interest to this exclusive 

display. Kindly accept our 

cordial invitation to call during 

the Opening Days. 

RICHARD HEALY, 

512-514 MAIN STREET, 

WORCESTER, MASS. 

Brookfleld Ptat-Offlca. 

MAILS CLOSK for the East at 7.30,12.00 a. m., 
3.10, 6.46 p. in. 

Mills CLOSE for the West at 6.30,12.00, a. m., 
3.10,6.46 p.m. 

MAILS ARRIVE from the Kast and TVeBt at 
7.00a.m., (west only8.00a. m.) 12JO, 3.45, 7.10 

B. D. GOODELL, Postmaster. 

BROOKFIELD. 

Notes of the Week. 

April 

I 

.! 
Juat ■ Fish Story. 

We cannot refrain from recording 
the most curious capture of a flsh that 
has come to our notice. The circum- 
stance was retailed many years ago .by 
Mr. Heathcote, one of the great au- 
thorities on the fenB. A Mr. Richard- 
son of Peterborough was skating on 
the dikes when the Ice was very clear, ,, 
and he noticed a large pike swimming 
in front of him. The fish was terrified 
by the apparition and swam In front or 
the Bkater until It stopped from sheer 
exhaustion. The skater broke the Ice 
and took out the flsh with his hand, 
which proved to be a pike weighing 
twelve pounds. It Is a story dUfflcu.lt 
even for a fisherman or a local histo- 
rian to cap—London Outlook. 

Not Disturbed. 
Nassau William Senior, the English 

political economist, was a, frequent 
guest of Lord Lansdowne at Lans- 
downe House and on one occasion was 
busily writing, quite abstracted as 
usual. In a room f ull of company when 
Tom Moore was singing. The scratch 
of his pen was not an agreeable ac- 
companiment, and at last one of the 
company asked very politely. "x"oui «w 
not fond of music, Mr. Senior?" "No, 
he replied, "but It does not disturb 
me In the least   Pray go on." 

Careful About Worry. 
A physician was recently attending a 

patient whose husband came to see 
him concerning her condition and 
greeted him with the words, Mr. 
Irving, do you think there Is any need 
for any unnecessary anxiety about my 
wife?"—Argonaut 

Guessed It. 
Guest (suspiciously eying the flat- 

tened pillows and the crimpled 
sheefsl-Look here, landlord, this bed 
has been slept Inl Landlord (trlnm- 
phantlyl-Thafs what It's meant fort 

Renovated. 
Puffer—What's happened to my meer- 

schaum pipe? Mrs. Putter—Why, dear, 
1 noticed It was getting awfully brown 
and discolored, so I put a coat of that 
white enamel on it 

t\ 

VIIIPCICV?   UHDERTAKINB 
rVlNUOLtl 0 FSTABllSHMEN 

A selection embracing Every 
Grade ol Caskets may lie seen at 
our warerooms. 

CHAPEI, 

for the convenience of our pat- 
rons. New equipment through- 
out. 

Competent   DmfcaUHera   t«    ga 
anywhere   at  any   hour. 

Office and Warerooms, Main and 
Elm St., Spencer. Miss, 

Telephone 42-12. 

Private Ambulance used only for 
Invalid work.   Call Night or Day. 

CEO,    H.  COOLIDCE 

Variety. 
Visitor-Why do you make some of 

your plea round and aome of them 
square? Wife—Because my husband 
has been complaining of sameness of 

his diet lately. 

Jesters must b» contant to tasta Of 
their broth.—Latin Proverb. 

We have received our 

Spring Assortment of 

Ladies' White  Waists 
Made in Muslin and 
Batiste, . handsomely 
embroidered. Also a 
new line of 

Dressing   Sacks 
and Klmonas. Ladles' and Gents' 
Collars, Bows and Ties. 

Royal Worcester Corsets 

AT THE OLD PRICES. 

Butterick Patterns  and Publications 

in stock.    Patterns io Cents 

and 15 Cents. None higher. 

CEO.   H.  COOLIDCE 
West Brookfield. 

BKOOKFIELD, MASS. 

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry Repaired it 
Lowest Prices. 

E. M. ROLLINS. 

FOR RALE. 
-EriTOUSH Hay.   Inquire of WH. H. NICH- 
JE   OLS, Brookfleld, Itsss. »t0 

—St. Patrick's Day next Tuesday 

— Annual town meeting, Mom! ly, 

6. 
— Miss M. A. Homer was in Worcester 

on Tuesday. 

—Roy Bailey of Southbridge was home 

last Sunday. 

—Mrs. L. ,H. B. Gaps has been quite 

sick this week. 

•Mr. H. V. Crosby was on the sick list 

a few dsys this week. 

—Miss Edith   Goodell Is   visiting   In 

Springfield, this week. 

—The schools will begin their spring 

term Monday, March 23. 

—Arthur Dooty of Worcester, Is ex- 
pected home next Sunday. 

—Wm. Whiting of Worcester, visited 
friends here on Wednesday. 

—Harvey Pickles Is on the sick list and 

is attended by Dr. Newhall. 

—Mrs. E. J. Monlton left Wednesday 
for a visit with friends In Boston. 

—Miss Lizzie Godalre is visiting her 

sister, Mrs. Gaffney, In Dorchester. 

—Mrs. John Mnrphy of Newton, has 
been In town a few days this week. 

—Mrs. Geo. 8. Duell is expected home 
this week from her stay In Spencer. 

—Wm. Allen of Charlton, visited his 
sister, Miss Gertrude Allen, last Sunday. 

—Warren Hale of Hartford, Ct., visit- 
ed his aunt, Mrs. L. F. Clark, last week. 

—John Durkln, William   O'Brien and 
Ernest Psrson have lost poultry recently. 

-—An entertainment   and  sale will be 
given by the Ladles' Aid Society, April 1. 

—A   supper   and   entertainment   was 
given at Podunk chapel, Thursday, Msr. 

12. 
—Dr. M. H. Sherman attended the 

medical meeting In Worcester on Wed- 

day. 
Rev.JN M. McClure of North Dakota, 

has rented the Murphy cottage on Main 

street. 

—Mrs, J. W. Bryant of North Brook- 
ield, visited at E. A. Colburn's on Wed- 

nesday. '   r 

—Mrs. Frank 8tone Maynard of Neah- 
ua, N. H„ visited with Mrs. G. H. Chspln, 

this week. 

—Man* Helllwell of Palmer and Myrtle 
Albee of Webster, have visited friends In 

Brookfield. 

—The Ladies Benevolent Society will 
meet at the parsonage next Wednesday 

afternoon. 

—Mrs. L. T. Newhall attended a con- 
cert by the Boston Symphony orchestra 

last Friday. 

—James E. Steele of Londonderry, 
N. H., was In town on Tuesday, calling 

on friends. 

—Mrs. Frederick Marine and Miss Bes- 
Marine are visiting Mrs. Charles Gaul, in 

Worcester. 

—Mies Annie Gerald of Chlcopee Falls, 
was the guest of Miss Edith D. Goodell, 

last Sunday. 

—Mra. John Roper and Miss Julia 
Roper ltft on Wednesday for Orliaba, 

Mexico, for a visit. 

—Mrs. Abby Thompson attended the 
Farmers' Club meeting, In West Brook- 

field, on Wednesday. 

-Dlv. 17, A. 0. H., *0J told » social 
In town hall. Tnaaaay evening, March 17. 
Donahue's orchestra. 

—The Charles H. Fitts farm in Podonk 
has been sold to Frank S. Screen of Hart- 

ford, Conn., for «2000. 

—Rev. Fr. Murphy and Rev. Fr. Phelan 
attended the funeral of Rev. Fr. Waish 
In Worcester on Monday. 

—MTS. Gardner Kandlett and Miss 
Helllwell, of Pjlmer, visited with Mrs. 
H. E. Cotlle, on Wednesday. 

—The subject of the C. E. mettlng 
Sunday evening will be "The Wise Use 
of Money."    Chas. 11. Moulton, leader. 

—Mrs. John Crotly has received word 
that her brother, Daniel Reardon is quite 
sick in a hospital, at  Minneapolis,   Minn. 

—A snn was born  to  Rev. and Mrs. J. 
D. Leach,  at Concord,  N. H.,   March s. 
He will be  known  as John David Leach, 

Jr. 
1 

—The Ladies' Benevolent society sent a 
barrel of useful articles to the colored 
school at Cotton Valley, Alabama, last 

week. 

—Miss Bessie Healey is the happy pos- 
sessor of a new Stelnway piano, the gift 
of her father, Frederick Healey, station 

agent. 

—The M. E. ladies are planning for a 
turkey supper for Tuesday evening, Mar. 
24. The young people will have charge 
of the entertainment. 

—Mr. and Mrs. Irying Breed repre- 
sented Friendship Lodge, N. E. O. P. at 
the Grand Lodge session, at Worcester, 

on Wednesday, March 11. 

—Mr. and Mrs. Mynott Newton wish to 
express their sincere thanks to the friends 
and neighbors for the kindness shown 
them in .their late bereavement. 

—Mrs. Jennie W. Smith has received 
Dotlce of the death at East Bethel, Vt., 
of her brother-in-law, William P. Smith, 
aged 77. He was a prominent merchant 

there. 

—By the new law passed by the legis- 
lature the price of marriage licenses has 
increased from fifty cents to 81 00 each. 
But President Roosevelt Is not to blame 

for this, 

—Hotel Metropole has been moved to 
Its new site on Central street. A brick 
foundation Is being put In, new floors 
laid, and seversl other repairs and im- 
provements made, 

 Rev. William Lorrlson Walsh con- 
ducted services on Tuesday, In South- 
bridge, for Joseph Henry Waldrons, who 
died there last Sunday. Mr. Waldrons 

was 71 years of age. 

—The freshmen class of the B. H. S. 
Is planning to visit the art museum In 
Worcester, In the near future, under the 
leadership of Miss Alice Hersey, the pop- 

ular assistant teacher. 

—Letters advertised for Bert N. Aus- 
tin, Arthur J. Brown, Mrs. Alonzo Bar- 
rows, Mr. J. W. Dun", Rev. Matthew 
Francis, Louise, Box 482, Miss Elizabeth 
Murpny, Mr. A. B. Tatro, Lung Sing 

—The Woman's Alliance of the First 
church serve a chicken pie supper this 
evening. It is in chBrge of Mrs. Holmes, 
Mrs. D. G. Tocher, Mrs. Wm. C. Bemls, 
Mrs. E. A. Colburn'and Miss Alice May. 

—.The republican caucus for the noml 

—While Charles Simpson, In the em- 
ploy of E. A. Colburn, was bringing a 
trunk down stairs at Geo. W. Johnson's, 
up Wednesday, it fell on blm, cutting a 
gash on his head. Dr. Sherman was 
ckljed and took three stitches. 

—The fifth regular meeting of the Fort- 
nightly Club was held at the home of RLV 

E. M. Rollins. Mr. Rollins opened the 
meeting with a hearty welcome after 
which came the secretary's report fol- 
lowed by a piano solo by William Mul- 
cahy. The first paper was on current 
events by Rev.' H. M. Lawson, followed 
by a solo by Miss Etiitb O'Neal. The 
second paper was on Peru, by Dr. Mary 
Sherman, and was followed By a zither 
uiet by Master and Miss Bluemer. After 
an intermission a paper was read on 
bollvia by Mrs. Cottle, followed by a solo 
by Miss Mary Derrick. Mr. B. J. Mer- 
rlam then gave a paper on mines and 
mining, which was followed by another 
zither duet. The last paper was on Chili 
by Master Frances Rollins. The evening 
was concluded by another zither duet. 

Thirty persons were present. 

—The annual report of the overseers 
of the poor haB been filed with the select- 
men by Secretary Edward F. Delaney. 
There is a surplus of $323 71 over the 
#2500 appropriation. There was 82592 72 
paid for the support of the farm, ending 
March 1, and §1501 48 received from the 
products of the farm. There was $1400.72 
paid for poor outside of the farm and 
$320 70 received from seven towns for 
the support of the non-resident poor. F. 
E. Oxton has been engaged as warden of 
(be farm for 1908, at a salary of $500 
A new barn will be built this year. The 
report of the school committee is appro- 
priation $770ft. Town* share of Massa 
Cbusetts school fund $1079.99. County 
dog fund $33.89, tuition for state charges 
$»0,.tuition for town of Sturbridge $80, 
sale of stoves $15. Total $9500 88. Ex- 
penses are: Salaries of teachers, high 
school $1675, common schools $5877.84, 
transportation of pupils, $75, high school 
laboratory supplies $29 38, free text 
hooks and supplies $476.74, Janitors' ser- 
vices $301. Material and labor for care 
of school-houses $172.84, coal $675.09, 
woodcutting and housing $174.76, repairs 
repairs $203 33. Total $9661.07. The 
appropriation was overdrawn $160 19. 

Joseph W.  Lewis. 

Death of One ol Brooklleld's   Jlost Respected 
Citizens. 

NO. 11. 

The tolling of the bell of the Evangeli- 
calj Congregational church on Tuesdav, 
was the first announcement to the people 
of Brookfield that another worthy life of 
public service was ended in the death of 
Joseph W. Lewis, at the age of 80 years, 
eight months and three days. Mr. Lewis 
has been suffering from Bright's disease, 
and although the last sickness was of but 
short duration, his death was not unex- 
pected by those who knew him best. 

Mr. Lewis was born In Boston, June 7, 
1823, one of the six children of Henry 
and Sophia (Draper) Lewis. His father 
was a prominent merchant, while his 
mother came from one of the oldest and 
most respected families of Brookfield, 
and It was In the Draper mansion on Main 
street, Mr. and Mrs. Lewis lived when in 
town. His early days were spent In Bos- 
ton, but at the age of 16 he left and went 
to Philadelphia, where he entered the em- 
ploy of Henry Corbett & Co , wholesale 
dry goods deslers. He remained with 
them nine years, then went to work for 
Lewis Brothers & Co, wholesale dry 
goods dealers, one of the largest mer- 
cantile houses In Philadelphia. His two 

brothers composed the firm:—Henry died 

In 1886 and Walter In 1901. 
In 1887 Mr. Lewis gave np active busi- 

ness, on account of advancing years, and 
came to Brookfield to pass his remaining 
days; his wife and daughter accompany- 

ing him. 
Mr. Lewis was a gentleman of the old 

school, dignified yet cordial in all his in- 
tercourse with his fellowmen. His edu- 
cation and business training made him 

Evangelical    Congregational 
Church. 

The paBtor preached last Sunday on 
New England Congregationalism, it beiug 

a timely subject in connection with the 
recent Congress in Worcester. He spoke 
of the glory and credit of its past achieve- 
ments and history, but of the changed 
conditions in New England to-day, with a 
large foreign population, great cities, 
depleted country towns, neglect of church 
by many, etc. These call for aroused 
action and new consecration especially on 
the part of the younger laymen of the 
church, If New England Is to be Chris- 

tianized, 
The Ladies' Benevolent Society met at 

the parsonage Tuesday afternoon for a 
foreign missionary meeting and to work 
for the Easter sale. Subject "Work of 
the American Board In the Philippines.'- 
Mr. and Mrs. Lawson and Miss M. E. 
Gibson    talked.       Refreshments    were 

-Ttie repuuncan caucus   of tu™ will  meet on 
nation of town officers will beheld If g^-f",*,''' „.„„,,,„,     .'      „ 
banquet hall, 'Thursday evening,  Marc 
26. The citizens' canens will be held at 
the same place, Friday evening,* March 

27, at 7.46 o'clock. 

—Dr. J. W. Sill, once a resident of 
Brookfield, and known as a cancer special- 
hit, is now 8S years old, and a resident of 
Worcester. On Ssturday last he was 
taken to the hospital In Tewksbury, hav- 
ing applied to the cliy of ■^Forceater 'or 

relief. —/ ^-^ 

 Harry L. Chase of New Tork, has 
bought the 100 acre stock farm of Walter 
S. Field, including a house of 18 rooms 
and a barn 100 feet long. With the farm 
goes the stock and tools and a quantity of 
hay. Rutherford Hopkins will manage 
the farm for Mr. Chase. 

 Regular meeting  of  the Brookfield 
Grange next Tuesday evening. The first 
and second degrees will be conferred 
followed by > dramatic entertainment in 
cbarge of Miss May Hall, Miss Ellen 
Gsdalre, Miss Elsie Stratton, Miss Mary 

Pratt and George Putney. 

—Rev. A. Judson Rich of Dlgbton, 
Mass., after a pastorate of 8 1-2 years, 
has resigned, but the church voted not to 
accept, and he has been persuaded to 
reconsider bis action, and remain with 
them as pastor. He was pastor of the 
Unitarian church in Brookfield for ten 

years. 

—Emmona W. Twlcnell has received 
word of tbe death of Stanley Q. Wright, 
In San Francisco, Cal., Feb. Vt, at tbe age 
of 83 years and 7 months. Mr, Wright 
lived here for * few years, and was much 
respected by all. Mrs. Wright died ten 
vtmra since »nd her body was taken to 
Detroit for burial. 

^Wednesday evening, March 18th. A good 
'speaker Is expected. Refreshments will 

be served. *. 
The subject of the meeting next 8unday 

evening will be "The wise use of money." 
Leader, Charles H. Moulton. 

man to whom his townsmen looked for 
counsel and assistance. He was for 16 
years a trustee of the Merrick Public Li- 
brary, and also Its secretary and treasurer. 
It was a matter of just pride with him, 
and many valuable suggestions for its 
conduct and management came from him. 
He was also for many years trustee of 
the Shade Tree and Cemetery Fund. 

Mr. Lewis was an Episcopalian, but 
while In Brookfield he was a member of 
the Evangelical Religions Society, of 
which he was treasurer and a member of 
the parish committee. These various 
duties he performed as long as his health 

permitted. 
In Philadelphia he was a member of the 

National Guards, and also of the Union 
League and of tbe Pennsylvania Mer- 

cantile Association. 
In 1848 Mr. Lewis married Miss Anne 

H. Kidder of Boston, who survives him 
with four children :— Francis and George 
D„ of Philadelphia, Joseph K., of Evans- 
ton, 111., and one daughter, Miss Katha- 

rine Lewis, of Brookfield. There is also 
a sister, Mrs. Sarah Ann Ross of Ger- 
mantown, Penn., the last survivor of his 
father's family. The wife, children end 
sister were all with Mr. Lewis in his last 

hours. 
The funeral was held this (Friday) 

morning, at 10 o'clock, the officiating 
clergyman being Rev. Mr. Pnlllips, of 
Christ Memorial church, North Brook- 
field. The Interment will be in Lauiel 
Hill cemetery, Philadelphia. 

Birthday Party. 

The Ladies' Aid Society of. the Method- 
ist church held a very successful birthday 
,«rty In their vestry Tuesday evening. 
Beside the goodly number present, words 
of friendly greeting were received and 
read. In tbe entertainment, a represent- 
ation of tbe twtlve months, the following 
took part In appropriate costume:—Veils 
Bluemer, Clara Bell Bailey, Mildred 
Smith, Herbert Bluemer, Bessie Bailey, 
Elsie Glfiln, Ethel Cottle, Cora Adams, 
George Eaton, Gertrude Allen, Edith 
Allen and Francis Rollins. There were 
also recitations by Bessie Bailey, snd 
ElBle Glffln; solo by Mrs. tstu Hall, with 
accompaniment by Flora Nelson on the 
autoharp. The goddess of liberty was 
represented by Cora Adams. The Star 
Spangled Banner was sung by Mrs. Hall 
Mrs. Peterson and Miss Nelson. Cake 
and Ice cream were served to the com- 
pany. $84.12 was received to aid in 
church work. The ladles are planning 
for a turkey supper to be given Tuesday, 
March M. The farce "One Girl In a 
Thousand" will be given by the yotlng 

people. 

—Easter sale by the Ladles' Benevolent 
soelety of the Evangelical Congregational 
church will be. held in tbe town hall, Wed- 
nesday, April 1st, afternoon and evening. 
Apron booth In charge of Mrs. Flower 
and Miss Ormsby; noyel booth, Mrs. 
Lelghtonand Mrs. Ballsy; fancy work, 
Mrs. Arthur Mitchell and Mrs. Breed; 
Eprget-me-not booth, Mrs. Clark and Mrs. 
Mulletti handkerchief, collar and cul 
booth, Miss Gibson and Mrs. Baggotf, 
flower and candy booth, Mra. Lawson and 
Miss Davidson. Supper will be served In 
banquet hall, at 6 80. Entertainment st 

8 o'clock.   Admission 25 cents. 

Asthma or Hay Fever. 
I WANT TO TSL ALL who are afflicted with 

Asthma or Har rarer know what cured after «e 
veers of suffering.   Write me and learn some; 
thing tor which you wttl be 
yout 
ale. 

From Our Own Correspondent. 

Clement Ayers is home from Northamp- 

ton. 

A caucus will be held Wednesday night, 

March 18. ' ..   , 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Russell hove been 
spending a few days here. 

Miss Alice Thorp has been spending a 
few days with Mrs. W. C. Ayres. 

Mrs. Gleason visited her daughter, Mrs. 
Clifford Knight, in Rutland, last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wendell Packard of Barre 
were with Miss Kate Ayres over  Sunday. 

Mr. Streteter was called to Leicester, 
Wednesday, by tbe serious illness of his 

brother. 

Alice Lorlng of Dorchester, and Mrs. 
Hale ofr Boston, is Bpendlng a week with 
their mother, Mra  Lizzie Lorlng. 

Clement Ayres of Northampton is pass- 
ing two weeks In Oakham, with his par- 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. William C. Ayres. 

Mr. Robblns, who bought the Perkins 
place, last summer for a summer home, 
came Thursday night, and is building a 

barn. 

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Prevost are re- 
joicing over the birth of a daughter, and 
grand-daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Wayland 

Angler. 

Mrs. Streeter and children visited In 
Worcester and Spencer, last week. Mrs. 
H. A. Lynde returned with her and Is 
visiting at the parsonage. 

Eugene Lincoln, D. D. 8., will sail for 
his home io Belfast, Ireland, Mareh 19. 
He was summoned home by bis father's 
sickness, and cheered his last hours by 

his presence. 

The Ladles' Benevolent Society of the 
Congregational church met Wednesday 
afternoon with Mrs. Omer D. Tottlng- 
ham, Maple street. The society voted to 
work for the Kurn Hattin home for boys, 
snd voted to serve a supper March 26 In 
the church vestry. The committee of 
srrangements 1B Mrs. Walter M. Robin- 
son, Mrs. Kate Grueley, Mrs. Henry U. 
Crawford and Mrs. Wayland Angler. 

Dea. Horace W. Lincoln died at the 
home of his daughter, Mrs. Dr. Brown, 
of Worcester,'March 4, at the age of 70, 
as chronicled in the JOURNAL, last week. 
Services were held at the house in Wor- 
cester, Friday, and the funeral In the 
church at Oakham, Saturday. The cas- 
ket rested among fljwers and was covered, 
with them, thus testifying to the regard 
in which he was held by those who knew 
him. The church of which he was deacon 
for 38 years gave a pillow marked deacon, 
his Sunday school class a wreath of galax 
leaves and roses, the C. E. society, roses, 
and the LadleB' Benevolent society, 70 
white pinks. Miss E. Mildred Brown of 
North Brookfield; sang two selections, 
and remarks were made by the Revs. A. 
A. Bronsdon and W. E. Streeter. Dea. 

"Lincoln was one of the school board, 
having two more years to serve. The 
town and church loses one of its most re- 
spected and useful citizens, and It will be 
hard to find one to fill his place. Our 
sympathy goes out to the afflicted family. 

Letter to H. WABKEN  HAMILTON. 
BraokOeld,   Meee. 

Dear Sir: They're glad tbey found out 

Devoe. 
Corpus ChrlstI, Texas, is right on tbe 

Gulf and one of the hardest climates for 
paint; hot sun, salt air and strong winds 

The Sldbury Building, painted Devoe in 
1899, is a shining example of perfect 
paint snow-white after 7 years, as if 

painted last week. 
We should like every property owner 

from Maine to Mexico to see that white 

white white. 
Experience teaches who wants to learn 

as well as who waits to be kicked. 

Yours truly, 

84 F. W. DEVOE t CO. 

P. 8. W. F. Fullam, No. Brookfield, 
and D. Fairbanks, West Brookfield, sell 

our paint 

MotherHnr'i arereea Powers Her ChlUren 

The Lincoln Family. 

Three times within a month, the Abner 
Lincoln Family has been depleted by 
death. Feb. 3rd, Mrs. Martha G. Lincoln, 
widow of Frederick Potter of North 
Brookfield; Feb. 7th, Mrs. Caroline M. 
Lincoln, beloved wife of Rev. David 
easier of Sault 81. Marie, Michigan, and 
March 4, Horace W. Lincoln of 0akhai»v 
all of whom were born in Oakham. 

Mrs. Potter was the third daughter or 
this family, and the last of the children, 
of Abner Lincoln In Massachusetts, the 
two surviving brothers and one sister 
residing In Pennsylvania and New Tork. 
She was a woman of sterling worth, of 
great strength of character, always 
cheerful and greatly loyed In this once 
large circle of brothers and sisters and 
their families. The other two were 
grand-children of Abner Lincoln—Horace 
W., son of Alonzo Lincoln, and Mrs.. 
Casler, daughter of Emory LUicoln of 

Longmeadow, Mass. 
The ninth-generation of T'uOmas Lin- 

coln, through the Stephen and Abner 
Lincoln branches, has been comparatively 
unbroken for some years, and this death 
of two of the cousins within a month, 
brings with It a sense of great personal 
loss throughout the family circle. Beauty 
of Christian Character exemplified In the 
lives of each left a wonderful Impress of 
Its worth. "Gathering home—one by 

one." * * 

Do Ton Ska Plot 

If not you are missing half tbe pleasure 
of life. Just order from your grocer a 
few packages of "OUR PIE" and learn 
bow easy it is to make Lemon, .Chocolate 
and Custard Pies that will please ypa. If 
your grocer won't supply yon go to one 
who will. 61 



Do You 
Value 

a fair complexion and a 

skin free from all chaps and 

roughness caused by the 

winter weather. 

Viola 
Quince Cream 

will do the work thoroughly 

" arid cleanly.    No grease  or 

stickiness. 

An Excellent Lotion After Shaving. 
and 50 Cents a Bottle. 

25 

C. H. CLARK 

Orugsist. 

WEST BROOKFIELD 

WEST   BROOKFIELD. 

Mrs. Benedict has gone to Warren to 

live. 

George H. Brown, Jr., is visiting in 

Boston. 

George H. Coolldge was In Boston, 

Wednesday. 

Mrs. and Mrs. Bowman S. Beeman are 

visiting in Vermont. 

Jacob Putnam has been visiting friends 

in Worcester this week. 

Miss Edith Goodell of Brookfleld visit- 

ed in town, Wednesday. 

Mrs. W. S. T. Fltz has returned borne 

from a visit in Monson. 

Miss Emma Waite of Worcester has 

been the guest of Mrs. Fullam. 

James B. Farley and John J. Mulvey 

are in the west on a business trip. 

Mrs. C. G. Knowlton who has been 

seriously ill is able to be out again. 

Dr. C. E. Perkins of Hartford, Conn., 

has been visiting in town this week. 

Leon Thompson, who has been 111 for 

several weeks is able to be out again. 

The W. C. T. V., met with Mrs. Louisa 

J. Combs at her home, this afternoon. 

The Republican Caucus will be held in 

the town hall, Tuesday evening, March 

24. 

Lenten services are being held in the 

Sacred Heart church every Monday even 

ing. 

Mrs. (.' J. Hu}ck and daughter Freeda 

have returned home from a visit in New 

York. 

Alva Slkes and daughter, Miss Anna 

Sikes, have gone to live with Mrs. Emory 

Thompson. , 

William Terrlen has taken a position 

with the Maynard Corset Company of 

Worcester. 

Charles Hewitt has the con tract to paint 

(lie residence of Hon. George W. Johnson 

in Brookfleld. 

Miss Doris SutliSe, who has been visit- 

ing friends In town has returned to her 

borne In Monson. 

Mrs. 8. A. Ellison, who has been spend- 

ing the winter.in West Brookfleld has 

gone to New York. 

The Quaboag river is free of ice. It 

was several weeks later last season be- 

fore the ice left the river. 

Joseph Clark and family returned home 

this week from Clearwater, Fla., where 

ithey have spent the winter.. 

Otto B. Olmatead of the Olmstead Qua- 

boag Corset Company has gone west on a 

two months' business trip. 

The Woman's Aid Society of the M. E. 

church served a baked bean supper In the 

Chapel, Wednesday evening. 

The annual report of Miss Mary Foster, 

will show a marked increase in the cir- 

culation at the library during the past 

year. 

Boy Haskins, who has been suffering 

from an attack of rheumatism is again 

able to attend to his duties as clerk In 

Clark's drug store. 

Mrs. Harold .CheBSon entertained the 

members of the Social and Charitable 

Society, at her home on Cottage street, 

Tuesday afternoon. 

Alfred Dlxon Is cohBued Wffit-honse 

suffering from blood polsonlngi ^JJlmer 

Chapin is taking his place as coachman 

for C. L. Olmstead.. ", 

Robert M. Carter of Central street is 

mentioned as a candidate for selectman for 

three years and his name will be present- 

ed at the Republican Caucus. 

The friends of Harold Chesson are 

booming him as a candidate for school 

committee for three years. The term of 

Arthur H. WarlMd of the present board 

expires this yeirt-, ' 

Miss Mary Long is confined to the 

house suffering from a fractured knee. 

The girl Injured her knee several weeks 

■go, but nothing was thought of It until 

■ few day! ago when a physician was 

called. 

There will be an old folks concert; in 

the town hall at West Brookfleld next 

Thursday evening, for the beneilt of the 

monument fund. 

A Citizens' Caucus will be held in the. 

town hall, Monday evening, March 24. 

The call for the caucus was posted by W. 

H. Allen and has the signatures of the re- 

quired uumber of citizens. 

A petition has been circulated in West 

Brookfleld and has been freely signed. 

The petition which will be presented to 

Gov. Guild asks that George H. Harlow 

be reappolnted Register of the Probate 

for Worcester County. 

The Board of Engineers In the annual 

report to the town recommend an approp- 

riation be made to purchase 500 feet of 

new hose for use of the fire department. 

Some of the hose now In the engine horse 

is o!d and cannot be depended upon. 

Edward K. Haskius, the chairman of 

the present board .,of selectmen Is being 

urged to again be a candidate for a three 

years' term for the office. Mr. Haskins 

has always proved a strong candidate and 

his supporters feel that If he will run for 

the office he is sure of a re-election. 

There was an open meeting of the West 

Brookfleld Grange held In the Grange 

hall, Wednesday evening. A number of 

invited guests were present. The pro" 

gram Included an address by Mr. C. H. 

Morse, secretary of the State Industrial 

Commission, who spoke on Industrial 

Education. 

Gen. Charles W. Wood of Worcester, 

the champion of the Worcester county 

milk producers, Is to talk on the milk 

standard at the joint Institute of the 

West Brookfleld farmers' club and the 

Spencer farmers' and mechanics' associa- 

tion at West Brookfleld the 20th. Mr. 

Wood will speak Independent of the state 

board of agriculture and at the morning 

session. Mr. J. L. Hill of the Vermont 

experluent station will speik at the after, 

noon session. 

CHINESE  WRITING. 

tvs.y Scrap of Every Kind la Held to 

Be Sacred. 

The Chinese hold every .scrap of 

writing sacred, no matter what the 

characters express—the merest com- 

mercial message, advertisement, etc. 

Since Coufuclus used these characters 

to teach his wisdom they are holy. 

In the average Chinese community 

all letters and waste papers *ire hi Id 

awny In a clean receptacle to await the 

"collector, who npjiears at regular Inter- 

vals to transfer the waste papers to 

the sacred furnace. If the papers were 

burned by the Chinese In their own 

homes, the ashes of the sacred writ- 
ings would mingle with the ashes of 

wood and other fuel, and the ashes of 

Chinese writing are as sacred as the 

writing Itself. 

The ashes from the sacred furnace 

are placed In sacks, the sacks are con- 

veyed by wagons to the sea and there, 

in a Mon War boat, are carried out 
where the tide runs Bwift and con- 

signed to the waves. 

The Mon War boat belongs to the 

Mon War Sher, which is a lodge with 

branches everywhere, -organized nnd 

maintained for the purpose of paying 

reverence to the spirit of Confucius. 

The furnace In the Chinatown which 

nearly every large city In the United 

States harbors Is generally a brick, 

ovenlike structure about five feet high. 
Opposite It on the wall there will usu- 

ally be an Inscription of the character 

of the following: "The spirits of our 

ancestors are pleased that we keep 

sacred the writing of our country." 

The society of Mon War Sher (Club 
of the Beautiful Writing) Is made up 

In each case of the prominent denizens 

of Chinatown, who support It by vol- 

untary contributions, which pay the 

salaries of the keeper and his assist- 

ant—New York Tribune. 

NEW BRAINTREE. 

A   MERCHANT. 

The degree team of Quiboag Tribe 

of lied Men exemplified the chiefs degree 

on a class of ten In the town hall, 

Thursday evening. The Great Chiefs of 

the Great Council were present and ex- 

pressed themselves as much pleated-with 

the work. It was the largest gathering 

of Red Men that has taken place In this 

vicinity for a lonR time. There were 

braves present from Worcester, Ware, 

Palmer, E ist Brookfleld and Coldbrook. 

After the work refreshments were served 

and a social time enjoyed. 

The Overseers of the Poor's report 

the following Items:—Cost of aiding out- 

side poor $ 14(1.22 ; Income from town farm 

41400.71; Inventory of persona) property 

at almhouse $2903.45; number oMpmates 

at the farm during the year four; number 

of persons aided by the town outside the 

farm five. The labor account amounted 

to $695.30 and the expenditures for town 

farm supplies was $1595.25. The expense 

for the poor at town farm wa's $22(J0 55 

and the outside poor $146 22, a total of 

$2,436.77. The receipts of the farm were 

$1460 71. The approrplatlon for this de- 

partment was $800, which shows the ac- 

count to be overdrawn $176 08. The 

overseers of the poor recommend that a 

bath room be installed at the almhouse. 

The tire department was called out at 

seven o'clock, Wednesday morning for a 

Are In the large barn of Benjamin P 

Alken on Main street. The Are was dis- 

covered by William H. Allen, who went to 

the barn to get his team to take his 

milk to the depot. The Are started In an 

empty calf pen. Jast how it start- 

ed Is not known, bnt it bad gained a good 

start and was burning rapidly toward a 

well filled hay mow. Ten minutes later 

the barn would have been In flames. Mr. 

Allen summoned the farm hands who 

promptly went to work extinguishing the 

Are. A telephone message was sent to the 

store of E. M. Converse and an alaim of 

Are wns sounded with town bell. The fire 

department was about ready to start for 

the fire when another message was re- 

ceived that the Ore was out. 

 *'■■» 

Best Meeting of the Season. 

Ha Used to Be One Engaged Exclu- 

sively In Foreign Commerce- 

Originally the term merchant was 

applied only to one who traded with 
foreign countries and who owned or 

chartered ships for that purpose- 

Chaucer's "Marchaunt:" 

He wolde  the  see  were  kepud  for eny- 
thlnge 

Betwlxe Middulburgh and Orewelle. 

The merchant of Venice had "on the 

ocean" bis "argosies with pbrtly sail," 

and so had all the other merchants 

about whom poets or historians have 

written. So also In the Bible there Is 

no confusion about the meaning of the 

word. One passage alone will serve as 

an Illustration, "She Is like the mer- 

chants' ships—she brlngeth her food 

from afar" (Proverbs xxxi, 14). De 

Qulncey, writing In the early part of 

the nineteenth century ("Autobiograph- 

ic Sketches"), Bays: , 
"My father was a merchant, not in 

•the sense of Scotland, where it means 

a retail dealer—one, for instance, who 

sells groceries In the cellar—but In the 
English sense, a sense rigorously ex- 

clusive—that Is, he was a man en- 

gaged in foreign commerce arid bo" 

other, therefore In wholesale com- 

merce and no other." 
But now It Is no longer necessary to 

"plow the Spanish main" to give one 

this time honored title, for any one 
who sells eggs by the dozen or flannel 

by the piece Is at once put down as a 

merchant.—London Notes and Queries. 

Webster'* Home Squadron. 

A few days before bis death Daniel 

Webster wished to leave His sickroom 

once more to look upon the little para- 

dise which his taste bad adorned about 

his mansion. Dressing blmself with 

the utmost care, he went through the 

bouse on the arm of a servant and 

finally reached the library. The night 

before there was a terrific etorm, and 

the great statesman expressed solici- 

tude for the safety of the fishermen 

off the coast As he looked from the 

window his eye fell upon a number of 

pleasure boats which had been moored 

to a little mound In the artificial pond 

in the rear of the bouse. "Well," said 

he, "the home squadron Is safe. I 

think I will go back." It was bis last 
playful remark. He never left bis 

room again. 

The largest attended and most enthusi- 

astic meeting held by the West Brookfleld 

Farmers' Club this season was In the G. 

A. It. hall, Wednesday, The meeting was 

called to order by the President of the 

Club, Fred G. Smith, at 10 30 a. m. After 

the regular business the program opened 

with a piano solo by Miss Evelyn Edson. 

The essayist of the day Rev. J. H. Gaylord 

read an Interesting essay, the subject of 

which was a recent trip made by him to 

Niagara Falls; then followed a piano 

solo by Mrs. W. A. Bardwell and a vocal 

solo by Miss Doris Cutler. A Ane 

dinner was served at 12.30, The after- 

noon session opened with a piano solo by 

Mrs. Ellsba Hooper. A costumed choir 

of 15 voices sang several old time songs. 

This part of the program was particular- 

ly appreciated and the singers were 

warmly applauded. Tee choir master 

was Mr. Joseph Eaton and some of the 

members of the choir were 80 years old. 

The remainder of the entertainment pro- 

gram consisted of a reading, Miss Bessie 

Allen; and vocal solos by Mrs. Bard- 

well and Miss Marjorle Cutler. The 

speaker of the day was A. C. Stoddard of 

North Brookfleld, who addressed the 

meeting on tbe subject of "Grass Cul- 

ture." Tbe meeting was by far the most 
successful one that hsa been held by tbe 
Clnb this winter and was In charge of 
Philander Holmes, and Mr. and Mrs, 
Henry Weeden. There were about 300 
present. 

Sensitive Plants. 

There are plants so sensitive that If 
when standing by them you should 

suddenly put up your umbrella or sun- 

shade it would be quite sufficient to 

cause them Instantly to close together 

their leaflets and turn down their leaf 

stalks, just as If they were startled and 
alarmed by the movement. Indeed.' 

on a sunny day when the temperature 

is sufficiently high you need not make 
even so decided a movement; merely 

your shadow coming In contact with 

their leaves will often cause them to 

fall slightly.—Strand Magazine. 

Dignity, 

I ought not to allow nny man because 

he has broad lands to feel that he Is 
rich In my presence. I ought to make 

him feel that I can do without his 

riches, that I cannot be bought—nei- 
ther by comfort, neither by pride—nnd. 

although I be utterly penniless nud re- 
ceiving bread from him, that he Is the 

poor man beside me.—Emerson. 

Seeing the Alps. 
"Did you See the Alps?" 

"Oh, yes. Our car broke down right 

opposite tbem, and, do you know, I'm 

almost glad It did. I found them so 
charming and Interesting."—Exchange. 

Clear, but Confusing. 
She—Oh, don't go there on Saturday. 

It's so frightfully crowded.    Nobody 

goes there then—Philadelphia Inquirer. 

Some people think that they are fond 

of literature just because they like to 

read novels.—Boston Globe. 

Mrs. Eva Delory Is at "The Larches.* 

The Grange program for the 11th was 

a surprise meeting In charge of Lecturer. 

The Ladles' Aid Society will meet at 

the vestry from 1 to 5 o'clock, Friday, the 

20th lnsl. 

Mrs. Belle WethereM, who has been 

visiting at the Wetherell home, has goue 

to visit other friends. 

'Mr. and Mrs. Hoone and child of 

Leicester, have been guetts of Mr. and 

Mrs. William Hamilton. 

To make hubbies that can be blown big 

and will last take a piece of pure white 

soap about the size of a walnut and cut It 

up in a cupful of warm water. Then add 

a tea spoonful of glycerine. Stir well and 

blow from a small pipe. Strawberry 

juice wtll make pink bubbles and orange 

juice will make yellow ones. 

Here Relief for Wouieli. 

If you have pains in the back, Urinary, Blad- 
der or Kiitney trouble, and want a certain, 
pleasant herb cure for women's ilia try Mother 
(tray's Australian Leaf. It is a aafe and never 
failing regulator. At Druggists or by mail 00c. 
Sample package FR&E. Address, The Mother 
Gray Lo., LeHoy, N. Y. 
 *».  

Now that the supreme court has de- 

cided that an automobile Is not a carriage 

a lot of automobile owners who are a bit 

haughty are much worried for fear that 

an automobile may be classed arf a com- 

mon carrier. 

In a Pinch, uee AI,LEWS  FOOT-EASE. 

A power for tired, aching, swollen feet. We 
have over 30,000 testimonials. All druggists 
2.1c. Don't accept any substitute. Trial pack- 
age FREE by mall. Address Allen S. Ulmsted, 
LeKoy, N, Y. 4-u 

Things usually happen In Brooklyn. A 

number of women there have taken ad- 

vantage of the year and are giving com- 

ing out parties for their sons. 

. There is nothing more disconcerting 

than to know that someone else knows 

that we don't know wh it we ought to 

know. 

The Daughter. 
Oh, the blessings that a daughter 

can bring into a household If she only 

wishes to! The communion of her 

mother, the comfort of ber father, the 

pride of her brothers and sisters, the 

joy of the whole household!—Martha 
Washington. 

PAPER HAN6IN6. ETC. 

To the people of North Brookfleld and vicin- 

ity. I am prepared to do first class paper hang- 

ing, painting and whitening, at reasonable 

rates. Am agent for HenryJIBosch Wall Paper 

Paper Co., New York. Formerly with Gains & 

Freshour, Greenfield for seven years. Resi- 

dence, 68 South Main street, North Brooktield. 

»G P. L. JACKSON. 

FORD'S 

AIR-TIGHT, ALL WOOD 

WEATHER STRIPS 
FOB 

Doors and Windows. 
For Sale hy 

W. HARRY FULLAM, 
North Brookfleld, Ma.ee. 

Met. 

ARREN T. BA11TI.KTT, w 
AtTOBNEY AND  C )US8El.L(>lt-AT-LAW 

A. S. SMEDLEY, 

REAL  ESTATE, 
Office, Adams Block, North Brookfleld. 

Residence, 96 School St. 45 

L.   S.   WOODIS, 

AUCTIONEER. 
OFFICES: 

At SMldence, School St.,     North Broskflsld 
Knowle. Building, No. JI» Main 3tr»t, 

Worcester. Moss.  . 

Village Farm To Let. 
The Chas. T. KendNck place School Street, 

lieautifu! location, will be let fur a term or 
yean. For terms, etc*, ipply to KDWARD M. 
IlKLANl), North BrookndTd, Mas*. 8tf 

Wood for Sale. 
HA RO AND SOFT WOOD, four feet or ato< e 

lvngth, delivered In  quantities   to ami 
purchasers. E. D. BATCDELLEB, 

Elm Street, North Brookfleld 

RUBBER SOLING. 
Rubber and Leather Cement. Tbe B & R 

Heel, The O'Sulliran heel. I am prepared to 
tap and mend robber boots and ihoes, and pat 
on rubber heels.  Alt work warranted. 

X. W. BOYNTOR. 
General SuppllM for Cobblers, including nails. 
'.. mtt 

Some years ago, while on a tour through 

Europe, Sir Henry Koscoe paid a visit to' 

Vesuvius, which was at the time In erup- 

tion. He there met an American who 

spoke In deprecatory terms of the mag- 

nificent spectacle. "Well," remarked Sir 

Henry, "when ail Is said and done, you 

have nothing like this In America." "No.* 

replied the other, "but we hsve a rlvei» 

that would put the whole darned thing 

out in five mluutes." 

Chocolate Plrl    Chocolate Pic! 

The more you eat the m»r« you want 1/ 
they are made from "OUK-P1E" Prepara 
tlon. .Try it and tell your friends how 
easy It is to make delicious chocolate plea. 
Three varieties—Lemon, Chocolate and 
Custard—at grocers 10 cents a pnek- 
age. 46 

Quoting poetry gets you nothing In the 

world hut the reputation of being a bore. 

—Atchison Glohe. 

NEW LINE OF 

DRE5SERS, 
Commodes, 

Chiffoniers,     Sideboards, 
A Large Assortment. 

Undertaking In All Its Branches. 
Two Licensed Einbalmers.      C. E. Follansbee 

__     and Daniel Kennedy. 

Funeral Director. 

Tomblen's,    West Brookfleld, 

W„ B. <fc S. Electric Railway. 
M   EFFECT   OCT.   14,   1»OT. 

CARS  GOIN9  WEST. 

Sp'nc'r East Brook- West War'u 
likfd. Held 

5 36 

likf.l 

6 60 6 05 
C 00 6 20 TO 36 tfl 48 t7 09 

t 7 00 f7 20 7 37 7 61 8 09 
8 00 8 20 8 37 8 61 9 09 
9 00 9 20 9 37 9 61 10 09 

10 00 10 20 10 37 10 61 11 09 
11 00 11 20 11 37 11 61 12 09 
12 00 12 20 12 37 12 61 1 09 

1 00 1 20 1 37 1 61 2 09 
2 00 2 20 2 37 2 61 3 09 

3 20 3 37 3 61 4 09 
4 00 4 20 4 37 4 61 6 09 
600 6 20 6 37 tO 06 »6 20 
6 00 0 20 6 37 0 61 7 09 
7 00 7 20 7 37 7 61 8 09 
8 00 8 20 8oJ7 8 61 9 09 

9 20 9 61 10 09 
10 00 10 20 10 37 10 61 11 09 

•11 00 •11 20 
•12 00 •12 20 

Care leave.North Brookfleld at 6.00, 7.00, 8.ar» 
and hourly until 12.06 A. M. First car Sundays 
7.05 A.M. 

Cars leave East Brookfleld for North Brook- 
fleld at 6 25, 7.20, 8.40, and hourly until 11.401'. H. 
First Car Sundays 7.40 A. M. 

CARS GOING BAST. 

Chocolate Bonbons 
Always Delicious—Pure— 

Wholesome—Digestible 

One Box will make 
A Happy Home I 

Every Sealed Package guaranteed 
Fresh and Full Weight 

Fmncy Uoxeu mad BmakttB la cicluilva 
dtalgaa—tor Qiiim 

THE WALTER M. LOWNEY CO. 
Makers of Cocoa and Chocolates 

BOSTON, MASS. 

SKIN ERUPTIONS. 
Many persons an much annoyed 
by prickly beat* hives, boils and 
other akin eruptions, often at- 
tended by painful itching and 
burning, and sometimes becom- 
ing obstinate and unsightly sores. 
Corpulent people an especially 
subject to these maddening In- 
flections all caused by impnn 
blood. Scrofula, Cancer and all 
other skin diseases arise from an 
Impure state of the blood. 

DR. KENNEDY'S 
FAVORITE 

REMEDY 
If taken when these symptoms first appear, will pre- 
vent serious consequences. It strikes at the cause 
of tbe trouble, by K«>tly opening the bowels, toning 
the siomach, stimulating the kidneys and liver to do 
ibeir important work, and ending In setting up a 
healthy action of the system. 11 may be accepted as 
a cure for all derangements springing from impure 
blood. Fever and Ague, Maluriit, Rheumatic Gout, 
and all urinary derangements rapidly improve under 
tbe same treatment. If you have Indigestion, dis- 
ordered liver, no appetite, constipation, feverish 
skin, take Dr Kennedy's Favorite Remedy without 
delay. Keep It in tbe house when you are home, 
and with you on journeys. Large bottles $1.00. All 
druggists. 

Write Dr. David Kennedy's Sons, Bondout. ST.Y., 
for free sample bottle and medical booklet. Mention 
this paper when you write. 

GOMMONWEATH OF MASSACHUSETTS. 
WOHCE8TER, S3 PROBATE COUBT. 

To the heirs at law, next of kin and all other 
persons intereated in the estate of Silas H. 
ttlgelow, late of North Brookfleld, In said County 
deceased: 

WILEUEAB, a certain instrument purporting 
to be the last will and testament of said de- 
ceased has been presented to said Court for pro 
bate, by L. Emerson Barnes who prays that let- 
ters testamentary may be issued to him, tbe 
executor therein named, without giving ~ 
surety on his official bond : 

You are hereby cited to appear at a Probate 
Court, to be held at Fitchburg, In said County 
of Worcester, on the twenty-fourth day of March 
A.D. 1908, at nine o'clock In the forenoon, to 
show cause, If any you have, why the aame 
should not 1» granted. ; * 

And said petitioner IB hereby directed to give 
?ubllc notice thereof, by publishing this clta- 

ion once In each week, for three successive 
weeks. In the North Brookfleld JOUBKAL, a 
newspaper published In North Brookfleld, tbe 
last publication to be one day, at least, before 
said Court, and by mailing, post-paid, or de- 
livering a copy of this citation to all known 
persona Interested in the estate, sevtn days at 
least before said Court. 

Witness, WILLIAM T. FORBES, Eecmire. 
Judge of said Court, this twenty-seventh day of 
February, In the year one thousand nine ban- 
dred and elsrbt. I    . 

GEORGE tT. HARLOW, Register. 
Feb. 38, Mar. 6,19. 

West -War'n . West Hrook- 
W ai-'n llkfd iielil 

e 10 
6 20 0 32 6 48 7 04 

t§7 09 t§7 23 
17 35 t7 51 8 09 8 23 
8 35 8 51 09 9 23 
9 35 9 51 10 09 10 23 

10 35 10 61 11 09 11 23 
11 35 11 51 12 09 12 23 
12 35 12 61 1 09 1 23 

1 35 1 51 •i 09 2 23 
2 35 2 51 3 09 3 23 
3 35 3 51 4 09 4 23 
4 35 4 61 609 5 23 
5 35 6 61 C 09 
6 35 6 51 7 09 7 23 
7 35 -.    7 61 8 09 
8 35 8 51 9 09 
9 35 9 51 10 09 

10 35 10 51 11 09 11 93 
•11 35 •11 61 •12 09 •12 23 

East 
Bkfd 

6 40 
6 25 
7 20 

t§7 40 
8 40 
9 40 

10 40 
11 41) 
12 40 

1 «) 
2 40 
3 4.1 
4 4.) 
5 +1 
(i 40 
7 4« 
8 40 
9 40 

10 40 
11 40 

•Car house. fFlrat Car on Sunday. {On Sundays 
only. (On Saturdays, Sundays and Holidays 
loaves West Brookfleld 5.51, Warren 6.09. 

DE. G. H. GIXLANDEK, 
DKJSTTIST. 

Duncan Block, 
Korth Hrooktield, 

24 

Office Hours. 
8.30 A.M. to 5.00 P. 

tIENRY E. COTTLE, 
Lawyer. 

BROOKKIELD OFFICE :—» Howard street, 4th 
uouse south from Catholic church. 

WOHOE8TEE   OFFICE :—523 524   State    Mulua 
Building. 

At Brookfleld Wednesdays, Saturdays and 
evenings. 

Both offlcas connected by telephone. 

E. M. KOL1.INS 
BROOKFIELD, MASS. 

Graduate Optician 
All errors of refraction successfully treated. 

A full line of optical goods at lowest prices. 
Also expert Watch, Clock and Jewelry (Re- 

pairing. For a long time with Hampden Watch 
Co., now of Canton, Ohio. 

Your Eyes Tested Free. 

1 have tbe largest and  best assort 

Carriages, Stanhopes, Concords 
both rubber and steel tires, Buggies, 
Democrat and Delivery Wagons, Sur- 
reys and Road Wagons, both new and 
second hand, | 

AT  BOTTOM   PRICES. 
Harness, Robes, Blankets, Whips and 
Oil Clothe. Not too Costly. Not too 
Cheap. 

Shingles and Roofing Material. 
All the different grade,. All sizes of 
Nails, also, 

Remembffr that my prices are  always 
the lowest   I aeU so as to sell again. 

Dr.    Dantol's  Horse    Remedies   Always 
In Stock. 

TELSFHOXX OAKIIAH 1)4. 

WILLIAM   8.   CRAWFORD, 
OAKHAM. 

SUBSCRIPTIONS 
to any magazine or periodical published will be 
received at any time at lowest posalble rates by 
A. P. MOKIN, North Brookfleld. 1 d 

BL0TTIN6 PAPER 
n full sheets, white, blue, green, scarlet and 
pink for use in Christmas fancy work. 

At JOURNAL Office. 

60  YEARS* 
EXPERIENCE 

itentable-   C< 
___..HANDB00K«-   - 

lent free. Oldest acetic- for seouriDBpatenti 
Patents taken through'Munn * Co. rece*»-« 

$prcial notice, without obsrge, in tbe 

Scientific American. 
A handsomely Illustrated weelly. I^mst cir- 
culation of any scientific Journal. Terms, S3 a 
-our i (our months, ,L Sold b j all new.dealers. 

lo.aeiB™.*-.,. New 
>. «S FBU Washington, 

AI^BALSAWI 
SSs'ArSSS"-^ 

FRIDAY   MARCH IS. 1808. 

I 

■fall Arrsn,tm.ntl at Nortil BrooktW 1.1 
Post Office. 

MAILS  DUB TO AHKIVS.. 

A. M. 7.10 -F.iiHi and West. 
9,80—west 

12.4*-West. 
p. M. 2.05—West and Worcester.      / ■ 

6.03—East. ' 
7.05—East. 

MAIl.P  CLOSE. 

A. a. li.ill-West. 
7.1A—East and East Brooktield. 

11.45—East, West and East Brookfleld 
p. II. l.uO— West and East Brooktield. 

«.«—East and Worcester. 
6.10—East and West. 

lhJIjlBtorod Malls close 111.   7.111 a.   in.,   11.20   S 
m., 8.80 and 12.50 p. m. sharp. 

General delivery window open from «.8o to 
8 p. m., eiocpt Sundays and holidays ami 
when distributing or putting up mall. 

MONEY ORDEB DEPARTMENT open from 
(t.80 a. si. until 7.46 p. m. 

HAROLD A. FOSTER, Postmaster. 

June 30, 1908. 

BOSTON & ALBANY RAILROAD. 

IN. Y. O, * H. R. B. CO., LESSEE.) 

NORTH  ltllOOHFIKI.il BRANCH. 

Schedule 1» Effect   Feb. »!1, 10O8. 

Train Leaves North Brookfleld at 8.20. 7.63 
10.37,12.12 a. m., 1.24, 2.34,4.30, 5.12, 6.34 p. m. 

Train Arrives at East Brookfleld 6.38, S.05, 
10.49 a. m., 12.24, 1.36, 2.46, 4.61, 6.24, 6.46 p. m. 

Train Leaves East Brooktield, going north, at 
7.01,9.17,10.54 a. in., 12.37, 1.45,3.00, 4.55, 6.28, 
C.52 p. in. 

Tram Arrives at North Brookfleld at 7.13. 9.20, 
11.06 a. m., 12.49, 1.57, 3.12, 6.07, 5.40, 7;04 p. in. 

Trains Leave East Brookfleld. 

Go*np Xmt—6.57, 8.09 a. m., 12.27,1.41,1.56, 
4.26, 10.14 p. m.   

Goitui West—6.40, 9.16, IO.S.1, 12 53. ».49. 
4 ra,».49 p. m.   Sunday 10.31 a. m., T.3S p.m. 

Express trains in bold face ngurts. 

A. 8. HANSON, 0. P. A., Boston. 
 K  

NORTH BROOKFIELD. 

Notes About Town. 

—Measles are quite prevalent In town. 

—Miss Eva Noonan Is visiting In New 

York. 

—Mrs. Carl Smith of Worcester, was 

in town on Wednesday. 

—Mr. John Ivory Is very ill at bis home 

on North Common street. 

—Mr. Wills of the B. & R. Kubbcr 

Works Is at home sick. 

—Mrs. Mary Naughton has returned to 

her home In New York. 

—Mr. F. S. Blanchard and daughter of 

Worcester were In town last Sunday. 

—The Water Commissioners report re- 

ceipts a little larger this year than last. 

—Mr. and Mrs. G. Fred Crooks attend- 

ed the sapper at Podunk Chapel last eve- 

ning. 

—Mr. Gordon Macmlllan and Miss 

Maude Macmlllan are visiting friends in 

Hardwick. , 

—William Collins was confined to bis 

home on Grove street by sickness a few 

tlays this week. 

—Spring Is surely coming. The robins 

are seen and heard and the boys are play- 

ing marbles In the street. 

—H. Splalne Is advertising a special 

smoke and water sale of furniture, com- 

mencing Saturday morning. 

—Mr. Kilmer and daughters returned 

to Natick Wednesday, after a visit with 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Deyo. 

—C. A. Pan), of the B. & R. Rubber 

works, has removed this week to the 

Berger house on Forest street. 

—The selectmen have closed their books 

for the fiscal year, and are now busy 

making up their annual reports. 

—Rev. James Donahue, a North Brook- 

fleld boy, gave tbe lenten sermon at St. 

Joseph's church, Thursday evening. 

—The employes of H. H. BrowMteai. 

shoe factory are all taking a vacation fori800" to 8aJ *n,t »" danger . of winter 

a time, until new orders are received. 

—Boy wanted for a steady Job. Ad- 

dress in own handwriting. R. T. D. at 

the JOURNAL office, North Brookfleld. 

—Many of the school children are ac- 

quiring great proficiency in imitating the 

tones of the new siren whistle at tbe fac- 

tory. 

—A new fire gong has been pnt op at 

the residence of Charles Hlrbour this 

week, and connected With the fire alarm 

system. 

—Tbe Lenten service at Christ Me- 

morial church, Tuesday afternoon, was 

conducted by Rev. C.   F. Edwards,  of 

Winchendon. 

—A regular meeting of N. B. F. & G. A. 

was held Thursday evening, March 12th, 

at 8 o'clock, when light refreshments 

were served. 

—Mrs. Wbltcomb, living In the rear of 

the Batchefler house, Is anxious to teenre 

work of any kind. Will go ont or take 

work home. 

—Grand display of spring and summer 

millinery Thursday, Friday and Saturday, 

March 12, 18 and 14, at Mrs. M A. 

Doyle's, Summer street. 

—Woodbine Lodge initiated one candi- 

date on Tuesday evening, and will work 

the first degree on two candidates next 

Tuesday evening, March 17. 

— Regular meeting of the Loyal Circle 

of King's Daughters, at tbe parlors of 

the Congregational church, Tuesday after- 

noon, March 17, at 2.30 o'clock. 

—How do yon like the new siren whis- 

tle at the Oxford Linen Mills? It la cer- 

tainly different from anything else in 

town, and has s tone that's all Its own. 

—Harried-At Saat Brookfleld, March 

7, by Clerk of Courts Arthur F. Batter- 

worth, Omer H. Brown of North Brook- 

—Miss E. Mildred Brown, who has 

been assisting in the public schools, has 

been given a permanent poaitlon as teach- 

er in Grade V commencing with next 

term. I 

—The Pytlilnu Sisters are taking time 

by tbe forelock, and advertise now that 

they will hold an old fashioned dance at 

Castle hall, ou the evening of Friday, 

May 1. 

— Mr. Dudley C. Perkins, formerly 

warden of our tuwa farm, has resigned a 

similar position at Palmer, and hss 

boaght the Palmer Bakery, which he will 

maDage from this time on. 

—Dea. William W. Bartlett will have a 

birthday—his 02d—next Sunday. His 

younger brother Frank Suniner, passed 

his birthday on Monday, ver) quietly. 

— Mr. P. L. Armitage, the depot master 

who In bis spare moments after work is 

done, plays a good hand at whist, Is just 

now applauded for having beaten Fred 

Brucker, the tonsorlal artist, 47 points. 

—Tbe morning service at tbe Congre- 

gational church, last Sunday, was given 

up to reports from the pastor and dele- 

gates, upon the Congress at Worcester, 

ou the previous Tuesday and Wednesday. 

■—The annual meeting of the North 

Brookfleld Town Improvement Associa- 

tion will be held Thursday evening, March 

19, at 8 o'clock. The executive committee 

will meet at tbe same place a half hour 

earlier. 

—Mr. John J. Helllwell of Palmer, 

formerly, engineer on the Branch, was In 

town Tuesday, and called on many of his 

old friends. His daughter. Maude, Is 

now- attending a business college In 

Springfield. 

—Mr. Amsden left on Saturday for his 

new position on the main line. His regu- 

lar run at present Is from Worcester to 

Boston, leaving Worcester at 3 p. in., 

then ar.iund the Newton circuit and back 

to Worcester reaching home at 11 p. m. 

—Tbe Grange auxiliary gave a recep- 

tion to their newly married members on 

Tuesday evening. During the evening 

there were phonograph selections by Mr. 

F. C. Clapp. Some of the newly married 

members expected were detained at their 

homes hy sickness. 

—Mr. P. J. Daniels has this week 

bought the Splalne block, on North Main 

street, and has the carpenters at work 

making repairs and alterations lo fit his 

ouslness. He will now have room enough 

for his growing manufacturing business 

as well as for his salesroom, 

—Mr. A C. Stoddard was moderator of 

the special meeting of the First Congre- 

gational Parish last Saturday evening. 

It was voted to pursue tbe same plan as 

last year for the raising of money for 

current expenses, and to also adopt the 

same plan in regard to music for the 

coming year. 

—Mr. Andrew Jackson of South Main 

street, sustained a shock while fishing 

with his friend, Mr. E. B. Corbln, at the 

lake, on Tuesday. One side Is partially 

paralyzed, especially affecting his vocal 

organs. He was brought home as quick- 

ly as possible and attended by Dr. A. H. 

Pronty. He Is now doing as well as could 

be expected. 

—Yesterday was the 20th anniversary 

of the great bll/z ird of 1888, when the 

town was shut off from all outside com- 

munication for several days, and the 

drifts were Immense. Yesterday tbe 

streets were bare In many places, the 

Spring zephyrs blew, and the robins sarg 

tbelr notes of gladness.   But It is too 

The Appletou Club. 

The Club met In Christ Memorial par- 

lors at the usual time. Papers were 

glveo by Miss Cora Fay, upon Condition 

of Native Women in Africa, by Mr.E. WJ 

Reed, on Perfumes, and by Miss Acbsah 

Witter, on Modern Morocco. The musi- 

cal program was In charge of Mrs. J. S. 

Cooke who offered as her entertainers Mr. 

Herbert Leach, Mr. Andrew Doyle and 

Miss Helena O'Brien, who gave a very 

pleasing program with violincello, flute 

and piano. 

Mrs. Edward S. Chesley. 

field and Miss Mary A. Havens of Boston.  Rock of **"• 

weather Is past. 

—Fred H. Gates, who Is now In the 

employ of tbe Oxford Linen Mills, had a 

narrow escape at the factory on Tuesday, 

when an eight pound wrench fell from a 

twelve foot step ladder, striking him 

squarely on tbe back of the bead, and 

catting quite a gash which required 

several of Dr. Prouty's stitches to close. 

He was able to contlnne bis work after 

his visit to the doctor, bnt had the blow 

been Just a trifle nearer tbe top of the 

head the recall would have been far more 

serious. 

—We understand that tbe Spencer C. E. 

Union bag engaged the town ball in that 

village for tbe use of the young people at 

their coming county convention April 20. 

An entertainment will be given in Spencer 

a few days before tbe convention to se- 

cure money toward paying expenses of 

tbe convention. Tbe young people of 

North Brookfleld have been asked to fur- 

nish forty pies and other good things in 

proportion, for the commissary depart 

ment of the convention. It Is reported 

that Worcester will send at least 1000 

young people, and If tbe rest of the 

county responds as well Spencer will be 

lively for one day at least. 

—The Methodist ladies were very suc- 

cessful at their oyster supper Wednesday 

evening. They served It In fine style to a 

very good company, bnt all were more 

than satisfied. The entertainment In- 

cluded tbe following i Organ solo by Mrs. 

Glazier; Tbe Month's Tribunal, an exer-, 

else by children; recitation by Everett 

Brown; song by Addle Glazier; recita- 

tions by Mrs. Rose Conger; solo by Mrs, 

Glazier; recitation by Ruth Young; song 

by Addie Glazier and Beatrice King; 

reading by Mrs. Hale; song by Addie 

Glazier; duet by Misses Marjorle Stuart 

and Mabel Cbadbourn; solo by Mrs. Rose 

Conger; recitation,  Ruth King; tableau, 

Death of a Well-known Musician at her home 
on Elm Street. 

After several years of suffering, most 

patiently and cheerfully borne, Hattle M. 

wife of Edward S. Chesley, and daughter 

of the late Elbridge Cummings, passed 

away at ber home on Elm street early 

Thursday morning, as the result of heart 

failure. She has been a great sufferer and 

through it all has shown the same cheer- 

ful, happy spirit tbat ever made her 

friends. She was a floe musician, and 

even at the age of 18 was engaged as a 

soprano soloist In several of the Worces- 

ter churches. She loved music, and put 

her whole soul Into giving It to others. 

Sbe was ever prominent in the musical 

life of tbe town, was for a time organist 

and musical director at the Unitarian 

church In Brookfleld, and up to the time 

of her death organist and musical direct- 

or of the Congregational church of North 

Brookfleld, of which she was a member. 

In all the musical events of our commu- 

nity she bas ever taken a lively Interest, 

and In most of tbem has freely participa- 

ted, oftep when H was only by a great 

effjrt pr/her part by reason of physical 

weakness. 

She continued iu her place at the organ 

until the middle of February. She will 

be greatly missed. For years she gave 

vocal and instrumental music lessons. 

She leaves beside the husband, one 

brother, Frank P. Cummings, of North- 

bridge, three daughters, Mrs. Edith Mil- 

ler, of Boston; Mrs. Emm A. Lane, and 

Margery Chesley of this town, and one 

son, Ralph, now In St. Louis, Mo. 

Tbe funeral will be held at the Congre- 

gational church at 2 30 p. m. on Sunday. 

Tbe organ will be draped In her honor, 

and will remain silent during the day. By 

her own request the choir with whom she 

labored so faithfully will sing at the 

funeral service. Rev. Mr. Cooper, pas- 

tor of the church, will officiate. 

A Liberal Thank Offering;. 

There were 45 who sat down to the 

dinner at tbe Chanel on Thursday. It 

was an all-day meeting of the Woman's 

Union of tbe church. In the afternoon 

at 3 o'clock, there was an address by Miss 

Noyes, field secretary of the Home Mis- 

sionary Association, She spoke especial- 

ly of the courage and self sacrifice of the 

wives of the home missionaries, many of 

whom have even more to bear than the 

men. She told many pertinent stories, 

some bright, some sad. Sbe also spoke 

of the mountain whites and their press- 

ing needs. 

The devotional service was conducted 

by Mrs. Elizabeth G. Cutler, who also 

read a letter from a missionary's wife. 

Mrs. Martha B. Bishop read a very grate- 

ful letter from Rev. G.-H. DeBevolse, 

thanking the ladles for tbe very accept- 

able barrel of supplies sent by tbem to 

the Kurn Hattln home at Westminster, 

Vermont. 

A very generous thank offering was 

also taken. 

Annual fleeting. 

Tbe annual meeting of the North 

Brookfleld Town Improvement Associ- 

ation will b* held in the Directors Room 

of the North Brookfleld Savings Bank, 

Thursday, March 19,1908, at 8.00. p. m. 

To hear the reports of the various offi- 

cers nnd committees of the Association. 

To elect a president, two vice presi- 

dents, secretary, treasurer, executive 

committee and one member of the fi- 

nance committee for the ensuing year. 

To consider any other matters which 

may properly be brought before the 

association. 

WARREN T. BARTLETT, Pres. 

H. J. LAWRENCE, Seoy. 

Christ Memorial Church. 

Sunday, March 15, 10.45 A. M., Morn- 

ing prayer and sermon; 5 P. M., choral 

service; Tuesday, March 17; 4 15 p. m., 

children's service aud address by Rey. c. 

L. 8'iort of Worcester; Friday, March 

20, 7.30 P. M., sermon by the Rev. Thomas 

F. Davis, Rector of All Silnts church, 

Worcester* 

EAST BROOKFIELD. 

Another Episcopal Clergyman. 

' Rev. Lee Maltble Deane, at one time 

pastor of the former Union Congrega- 

tional church of North Brookfleld,, has 

been confirmed in the Episcopal faith by 

tbe bishop of tbe diocese la which De- 

troit, Mich., is located, and has been as- 

signed to St. Mary's church In that city. 

His predecessor, here, Rev. Laird Win- 

gate Snell. also sn Episcopalian, Is lo- 

cated only a few miles awsy over another 

parish.   . 

Miss Nina Gleason is visiting friends In 

Newburyport. 

Mrs. E. M. Wight bas been visiting in 

Boston this week. 

There will a private dancing party in 

lied Men's hall, Saturday evening. 

Mrs. E. V. Bouchard has been visiting 

her mother in Worcester this week. 

George Halues of Spencer has moved 

Into tbe Ledoux house ou Main street. 

The Ladies' Whist Club was entertain- 

ed Wednesday evening by Miss Bertha 

Doubleday. 

Charles S. Merrltt of South Framlna- 

uam is the new telegiaph operator at the 

B. & A. station. 

Several from here will attend tue enter- 

tainment in the town hall, Brookfleld, 

Tuesday evening. 

A number from here went to tbe supper 

and entertainment in the Podunk chapel, 

Thursday evening. 

Lenten services will be held in St. 

John's church every Friday evening dur- 

ing the lenten season. 

The Citizens' Caucus will be held iu the 

Caucus hall, town house, Brooktield, Fri- 

day evening, March 27. 

Malcolm Forbes, who has been in a 

hospital in Worcester for several weeks 

returned home, Wednesday. 

The Republican Caucus Will be held In 

Caucus hall, In the. Brookfleld town hall 

building, Tuesday evening, March 31. 

Charles Upham of New York has been 

In town this week visiting his mother. 

He has recently returned from a Europ- 

ean trip. 

Ernest Barnard was Injured while 

coasting, Tuesday. He was run Into by 

another coaster and had his face con- 

siderably bruised. 

Benjamin F. Yeartaw has closed his 

blacksmith shop >for the time being and 

is now going about the village giving 

graphophone concerts. 

Some from here are planning to go to 

Spencer, Monday evening, to hear the 

lecture to be given by ex-Mayor, John F. 

Fitzgerald of Boston. 

A petition has been filed In the Probate 

Court for the appointment of William F. 

Hayward, administrator of the estate of 

tbe late Annie VanBuren. 

The No. 2 mill of the Mann & Stevens 

Company, which has been running eight 

hours per day for the past two months 

Will shot down tonight and it has not 

been given out when business will be re- 

sumed. The No. 1 mill Is running full 

time.     x" 

There was a crowd of about 250 pres- 

ent to see the horse race on lake Lash- 

away last Saturday afternoon. Three 

horses were entered. The prize was 

40 bushels of oats. The race was won 

by David Finn of North Brookfleld with 

W. G. Keith second, and Charles Varney 

third. 

It was planned to have another horse 

race on lake Lasbaway, Saturday after- 

noon, but the Idea has been abandoned. 

The ice is about 19 Inches thick and 

strong enough to hold up great weight, 

but tbe top surface has become soft leav- 

ing It in poor condition for racing. 

The warm weather of the last few days 

bas heralded the approach of the spring 

time down the hillsides the water has been 

running in torrents and tons upon tons of 

water have poured over tbe raceway of 

lake Lasbaway and the No. 2 mill pond. 

From tbe rural districts'comes tbe report 

that the frost is beginning to leave tbe 

giound and tbe travelling Is very muddy. 

Thursday was the 20th annlverssry of 

the big blizzard of 1888 snd many recall 

incidents connected'with tbe great storm 

which completely blockaded travel of all 

kinds and cat the town off from the out- 

side world. It Is ssld that It was several 

days before the people living In farming 

districts were able to get to the village. 

Automobiles are becoming quite plentij 

fnl and several go through the village 

every day. Monday night a big 70 horse 

power touring car was stored In tbe hotel 

barn for tbe night The mscbine started 

from New Haven, Conn., and was bound 

for the Boston automobile show. The 

machine wss completely covered with a 

thick coating, of mud and the man in 

charge reported a rough trip. In the 

morning be resumed tbe journey to Bos- 

ton. 

The funeral of Joseph Waldron, who 

d ed last Sunday was held from bis home 

the (Tatman farm,) Tuesday afternoon, 

at 1.30. Tbe officiating clergyman was 

Rev. W. L. Walsh of Brookfleld. The 

services were attended by a large number 

of friends and neighbors. The bearers 

were Irving and Adelbert Waldron, 

Joseph Riinesey and Fred Cook. The 

body was taken to Sturbrldge by under- 

taker A. E Klngsley for burial in tl e 

Sturbrldge cemetery. 

ROBERT Q. LIVERHORE, 

FUNERAL   DIRECTOR 
AND 

REGISTERED EM BALMER. 
TELEPHONE I09--6 

ency For The Gunn Sectional Book Cases. \ 

Holler bearing non-binding doors, 

removable, (to clean or replace 

broken glass) by simply unlocking. 

Cabinet work and finish the best) 

Grand Riplds production. SepU 

ious are nicely johlSif— together, 

They are made In a variety of 

styles in Quartered Oak and Ma- 

hogany. Call in and let ipe show 

you the good points of this Book- 

Edison Phonographs 

's*r?izz*ff* ^ and RBCOrds 

Cloth, Linoleum, Window Shades, Etc.    Picture Framing, Repairing, Upholstering. 

FRED C.  CLAPP, 
Summer Street, North Brookfleld, Mass. Telephone 17-4. 

Information Wanted. 

The following Inquiries are from a 

private letter from Charles Adams of 

Worcester, and any Information that our 

readers may have in answer can he sent 

to the office of the JOURNAL :— 

"Among the historical papers left by my 

grand-father, Charles Adams, Jr., I find 

tbe oHginal record book of the North 

Brookfleld Lyceum, containing a record 

of the society's meetings from its organi- 

zation, January 13, 1831, down to the 

close of the year 1836. I >n extremely 

desirous of learning whether any of tbe 

later record books—of which, I think, 

there roust have been seyeral—are iy 

existence, and If so, where they can be 

found. My paittcular object is to dis- 

cover when the Ljceum ceased to exist, 

and why. 

On May 2fi, 1831, the Lyceum appointed 

Messrs. E. Batcheller,, J. Cary and F. 

Walker a committee 'to confer with the 

members of the Social Library with re 

Kit id to connecting that with the Lyceum.' 

Negotiations seem to have been begun, 

but to have fallen through, presumably 

because the "Social Library" declined to 

be merged with the younger society. 

Eventually the Lyceum started an Inde- 

pendent library, with Hiram Edson as 

librarian. I would like to find ont what I 

cao about the 'Social Library,' its begin- 

nings and its ultimate fate. 

Finally, I would Inquire whether the 

Quaboag Historical Society, or any other 

local institution of a historical character, 

has a repository for such interesting 

relics ss the record book of the Lyceum." 

Mrs. Mary Belcher has two books be- 

longing to the Social Library, which were 

taken out by ber husband in 1848, just 

before the burning of the library, and sbe 

says she thinks they are all that are in 

existence at the present time. 

FRED C. CLAPP 

Funeral Director 
Registered £mbalmer. 

Lady Ajeleiant. 

Connected by Long Distance Tele- 

phone at House and Store. 

IIOKN. 

BARTLBTTT-At Nswton, March 9, a daughter 
toMr.snd Mrs. Ralph W. Bartlelt.asd grand- 
daughter to Dr. and Mrs, K. 1'. Bartlett, of 
North Broskfleld. 

DIED. 

CIIXSLEY- At Nort» Broosfleld, March lath, aj 
6 A.M., Hatti* (Cummings) Chesley, wife of 
Edward 8. Chesley, aged 48 years, 4 months 
and 16 days. Funeral from First Congrega- 
tional Church at 2.30 F. M., Sunday, March 
16th. Relatives and friends invited to attend 
without further notice. 

FOR SALE. 
EHOIlK Island Red Eggs, 60 cents a setting, 

Orders taken for chicks after April 1.   HU- 
BERT   STODDARD,   East BrooHrfeld. 

FOR SALE. 
SICKNESS   Sale—260 Egg Improved Victor In. 

cubatoroaly 912; 2-100 chica ontdoor brood- 
ers, Meson; 815 for the lot. 

lwll H. MOREAU, North Brookfleld. 

MAPLE SYRUP. 
HAVE a few gallons 6t nice syrup left ever 

ion which t am soiling at Sl.oo X from last season 
psrga.. 

L. A. DOANE. 

PLAIN SEWING. 
PLAIN sewing does and shirt welsts made. 

MRS. ORACE NICHOLS, 
I Sammor Street, North Brooktield. 

WANTED. 
WANTED. A one-Horse second hand farm 

wagon.    Box  30, B: F. 1>., No. 1, North 
3rookttold. » 

To make room for new goods 
I am closing out 

Japalac at Cost 
Prices 1-4 pi., 10c. 

1-2 pt, 15c. Pint, 

25c Quart, 45c. 

1-2 Gal. 85c. 

Come in and purchase be- 
fore the best colors 

are all gone. 

W. F. FULLAM. 
NORTH   BKOQKF1ELD. 

{Advice | 
|       Our Optical Advice 

5 We are prepared to give you j 

<y advice in this matter, correct 2 

f» advice,   time   saving,   nerve $ 

saving advice.   We are prop- 1 

sY erly   equidped   for    making 2 

jjj thorough and  intelligent  ex- | 

3 aminations of the Eye. 1 

I IF You Need Specs. . 3 
1 .We furnish them at as low a p 

J figure,   as    correct   Glasses, $ 

J good Frames, perfect Fit and J 

■jj and a guarantee can be  had 3 

J anywhere.   If you don't need ? 

£ Glasses we advise you of the j 

J fact  and   thank  you for the 5 

J inquiry. | 

%        Let Us Advise Yeu. i 
f ERNEST 0. CORBIN, f 
I      Optometrist and Optician,       I 
J  North Brookfleld,   ,      • Mass.    J 

I mmiMH nut K*mm*n*mjWN*tt I 
-M 

CHARLES a LANE, 

Furnishing Undertaker 
REGISTERED EMBALMER. 

Personal Prompt Attention Day 

or Night. 

Telephone   Worth    Brook- 
fleld Mo. 31-31. 

^Ererything pertaining to fun- 
erals furnished reasonably. 

XtKdjr Aaalstant. 

Ambulance for local or out of 
town service/ 

20 
FOR SALE. 

THOROUGHBRED Barred Plymouth Rock 
Pullets. 75 cents each. 

W. H. PEIRCE, 
East BrookHeld, Road, 

MRS. J. R. SOUTHWORTH,  JR 
!Vo, 1 Urmnt Stress. 

Worth Brookfleld,        -       -        Mass. 

Manicuring, 
Scalp Treatment, Shampooing, Clipping, Singe* 

ing, Hair Dressing, Facial Treatment. 

Chiropody 
(The famous Dr. J. Parker Pray system £ ■ 

Appointment work in surrounding towns, or at 
my home. Evening work by special ap- 
pointment. Prices reasonable. Satisfaction 
guaranteed.   Toilet articles for sale.       40 
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ROPE SUPERSTITIONS. ' 

Odd BcliEfs-Afcout the Cure cf Cancer 
and   Mumps. 

"Yes. 1 am heartily glad that itera- 
tion by hanging is passing out of ex- 
istence," said the jailer of twemy-flve 
years' service. "Not only was bang- 
ing by the neck a grewsouie, hor- 
rible affair to me. but it was always 
followed by a host of requests for a 
bit of the rope with which thebangtrig 
was done. Of course, these'requests 
came mostly from lgnbraut people, but 
they were uo less of a nuisance on that 
account. Oh, no. they didn't want bits 
of the rope for morbid reasons, but 
because they firmly believed In the old 
superstition that a bit of rope used in 
a hanging would cure caucer If rubbed 
on the'affected part. None of them 
ever came back to report whether.a 
cure was effected, but I reckon if there 
had been any cures I would have 
heard of them. 

"That isn't the only rope superstition. 
by the way. In Maine, where I came 
4m, some folk always use hempen 
rope for the mumps. A piece of it is 
tied around the waist of the sick per- 
son,. ^p,.thflt the disease wllknot creep 
to any vital part, but rciu.nKJ" ,lu> 

face. 'The superstition Is obsorveil^by 
a few people of this day, and if yon 
go into small remote country towns 
in Maine you will see hempen ropes 
hanging in the corner grocers store, 

'bearing fl label, 'Hopes For Mumps.' "— 
New York Tribune. 

LAST  WORDS. \ 
Thoughts That Marked the Passing of 

Some Noted Men. 
There is a collection of "last words" 

of celebrated men which contains, many 
l*autlful and startling phrases. Wheth- 
er they were really uttered by the men, 
to whom they have been credited, says 
the Berliner Post, is another matter. 
"Thus the words of Augustus, 'The 
"comedy is at an end—did I play my 
part well?' are known to nearly every 
reader. The collection of last, words 
of great physicians published by 'The 
British Medical Journal' gives Ilaller 
credit for saying. 'The artery beats- 

'it beats no more,' and says of Noth- 
nagel that he wrote: 'The night of 
July 0, after a violent attack of angina 
pectorls, • * * I will die of arterial 
calcination,' Cooper, Bright and Bro- 
dle died with blessings upon their 
lips,, and Darwin, looking deat^ calmly 
in the face, said, 'I really do not fear 
death.' Locolz's last words were alp- 
pant: 'An revoir, gentlemen. At the 
autopsy we»will meet again." None 
of these classic sentences, however, 
impress one so much as'did the words 
of one of the few mortals who to .our 
knowledge went Into the unknown 
with minds undimmed. He was an old 
man who had lived a good and full 
life. TCftn his last breath he said: 
Is not yet timer"^ want to stay' 
was the voice of njature.1 

The Biickpoara. 
"There are lew persons who know 

how the name of •buckboard' came to 
be applied to a vehicle." saysa wrifer 
"It was away hack in the twenties. 
when the transportation of goods, 
wares and merchandise was almost 
entirely by wagon. A Hr Hack was 
then in charge of mllltiyy stores en 
foute to army posts In the southwest 
in east Tynncssee much difficulty was 
experienced hy reason of the rough 
roads, and there were' frequent mis- 
haps, mostly from wagons overturning 
Dr. Buck overhauled the outfit, and. 
abandoning the wagon bodies, long 
boards were set directly on the axles 
or hung below, and the stores were 
loaded In such a manner that there 
were no further delays from break- 
downs, and the stores safely reached 
their destinations. In special emergen- 
cy; too, the load could be shifted or 
taken off lu a hurry. Dr. Buck's ex- 
ample was followed, especially when 
roads were rough, and soon much haul- 
ing was done by" the .use of wheels, 
axles and hoards'only. Now we have 
the buckboard, both in carriage and au- 
tomobile (n'liis. conforming closely to 
the original ld»-i. though few suspect 
the source of it."—Chicago News. 

Technical Swearing. 
The late Sir John Mlllals was a very 

keen nsrferman. lie used to tell a 
story of an old man who was his at- 
tendant during a day's sport in the 
north of England. The old man was 
full of local gossip and small scandal, 
and where the natural supply failed 
him he was clearly able to manufac- 
ture enough of his own to go on with 
"I were out with the bishop yester- 
day," said the old man, referring to a 
popular church dignitary, who is also 
a good, dtberman. "Ah," replied Mll- 
lals, "lie's a good" man!" "Well," con- 
tinued the old fellow, ye may be. but 
'e do swear a bitwfien 'e's flshln'." 
"Oh, nonsense!" replied Mlllals. "1 
don't believe that." The old man In- 
sisted -that he was right, however 
"I'll give you an Instance," he said. 
"I was standln' 'longslde o' the bishop, 
same-as I might be aside *o' you. and 
'e'd got a big fellow at the end of 'is 
line that was pretty nigh pullin' 'Im 
off 'is feet, and 1 turns to 'Is lordship 
and'I says, "K pulls — 'ard, dou't 
he?' and the bishop says, 'Yes, 'e do.' 
Well, Jiow. ain't that swearin'?"—Lon- 
don MNV, P. 

LAW   AND  LITERATURE.  % 
Writers Who Might Have Won Reputa- 

tion at the Bar. 
The old connection between law and 

literature was streugtbelied by the hue 
Sir Lewis Morris, who practiced as a. 
conveyancor in Lincoln's Inn while he 
was establishing his reputation as a 
pot't. There have been several poets 
who have abandoned the steep places 
of the bar for the slopes of Parnassus. 
but the late Sir Lewis Morris is the 
only poet of repute who has found the 
tasks of conveyancer not Incompatible 
with the cultivation of the muse. R. 
D. Black more, the author of "Lorna 
Dooae." practiced as a conveyancer for 
several years. Sir Walter Scott, speak- 
ing of himself and law. said, "There 
was no great love between us, and it 
please 1 heaven to decrease it oh fur- 
ther acquaintance." Most of the poets 
who lane sprung from the legal profes- 
sion appear to have entertained the 
same unfavorable view. Cowper, who 
was a' fellow pupfl of Lord Thurlow In 
an attorney's office, was called to the 
bar at the Middle Temple, hut he quick- 
ly yielded himself to the charms of 
literature. Denham was a member of 
Lincoln's Inn. and Thomas Gray, the 
author of the'famous "Elegy Written 
In a Country Churchyard." studied for 
the bar. but neither of these got beyond 
the apprenticeship stage. Barry Corn- 
wall was a solicitor.—Law Journal,     i 

It 
that 

TJta  Next Duty. 
"What-ls my next duty? What Is 

<he thing that lies nearest to me?" 
"That belongs to your everyday his- 

tory. No one can answer that ques- 
tion but yourself. Your next duty Is 
Just to determine what your next duty 
is. Is there nothing you neglect? Is 
there nothing yo*u know you ought not 
to do? You would know your duty If 
you thought In earnest about it and 
were not ambitious of great things." 

"Ah, then," responded she, "I sup- 
pose it is something very common- 
place, which will make life more dreary 
than ever.   That cannot .help me." 

"It will if it be as dreary as reading 
the newspapers to an old deaf aunt. It 
will soon lead you to something more, 
lour duty will begin to comfort you at 
once, but will at length open the un- 
known fountain of life in your heart" 
—George Macdonald. 

He Drew. 
A very pretty girl had a bashful art- 

ist for a sweetheart, but he would nev 
er come to the point. One night after 
he had made a desperate attempt to 
test her feelings she looked at him in 
a very significant way. 

"What do you   mean  by  that?"   he 
asked, with a startled look. 

"Do you profess to be an artist?" she 
replied evasively. 

"Yes." 
"Do you think yonxare a good one?" 
"I flatter myself that I am." 
"Well. I don't think so." 
"Why not?" 
"Because you cannot even draw an 

Inference," 
He did. though, and now they draw 

conclusions. 

df Patrick and the, Roosters. 
St. 'Patrick's reputation as a snake 

charmer is known all the world over, 
but what he did to the roosters is a bit 
of history less disseminated. There Is 
a small district in the heart of County 
Sllgo, It seems, which strenuously re- 
sented the Intrusion of the Scotchman 
Succat (St. Patrick) had become ex- 
ceedingly domineering, and it was de- 
cided to put a damper on his progress 
He said to his hostess, "Wake me 
when the cock crows." When he had 
gone to bed' she whispered this com- 
mand to the nelghbors^land all the 
populace concealed their roosters un- 
dersmall creels so they could not lift 
their heads high enough to crosv. In 
consequence thereof the Balut overslept 
himself and was furious when he dis- 
covered the trick that had been played 
on him. lie laid his everlasting- curse 
on the roosters of that district, and 
they have never crowed since.—Ex- 
change. 

The Number Fourteen In France. 
So i&\ as France Is concerned. It is 

the number fourteen that has played a 
conspicuous and generally portentous 
part In her history. On May 14. 1554. 
the Rue de la Ferronnerie was enlarged 
by order of Henri II., and four times 
fourteen years later Henri IV. was as- 
sassinated there by Ravalllac—namely 
on May 14. 1010. Henri had lived four 
times fourteen years, fourteen weeks 
and four times fourteen days—i. e„ fif- 
ty-six years and five months. Then 
Henri's son. Louis XIII., died May 14. 
1643 (the same day and mouth as his 
fathers). ^And 1643 added together 
equals fourteen. Just as'1553 (the year 
of the birth of Henri IV.l equals four, 
teen. Louis XIV ascandejl the* throne 
1043, which added Wither equals 
fourteen and similarly theVyeui of hii 
death (1715) equals. \ 

A Lesson In Grammar. 
In a certain mountainous region the 

teachers are appointed with little ques- 
tlori concerning their grammatical 
orthodoxy. Occasionally, however, a 
wave of school reform sweeps through 
the valleys, and undeslred examina- 
tions are thrust upon embarrassed ped- 
tgogues. 

It was during one of these periods of 
Intellectual discomfort thnt the follow- 
ing sentence was given: "The bird 
flew over the house." Accompanying 
It was the query, "Is 'flew' a regular 
or an irregular verb?" 

One teacher after another shook his 
head hopelessly despite the slow, 
thought inspiring fashion in which the 
examiner repeated the perplexing fact 
that "The — bird - flew — over — the — 
house." 

Finally a man rose In the rear, and, 
with the assurance of one who puts 
his trust in logic and a practical knowl- 
edge of natural history, he volunteered 
a solution.    Said he: 

"If that bird" which flew over the 
house was a wild goose, It went in a 
straight, regular Hue, so the verb is 
regular. * But If It was a peckwood 
that flew over the house, then It,went 
In a crooked, zigzag line, and so the 
verb Is Irregular." 

All but the grammar bound exam- 
iner were satisfied with this sensible 
and rational explanation. — Youth's 
Companion. 

Victims of Heredity. 
It has been shown that criminal 

tendencies depend on heredity and so 
clal and physiological circumstances 
The most Important of these Is hered- 
ity. Just as no amount of ambition 
will enable a man to write a Shake- 
spearean drama if be have not the 
talent, so it Is preposterous to expect 
In a child of vicious parents, brought 
up among vicious surroundings, that 
moral tone which would characterize 
the finest type of humankind.—Strand 
Magazine.  

Precious Models. 
"Just think, somebody broke Into my 

studio last night. Unfortunately I had 
Just begun a study In still life." 

"Was It stolen T 
"No, but the.models were—a ham and 

some sausages."—London Tit-Bits. 

The Doctor at 8ei 
A veteran naval surgeon, speaking of 

the odd things the) crop, out In the 
service. .sajd that/flne of the younger 
medical cranks lu th^navy/tilscovered 
much virtue in spa wateri and no mat- 
ter what disease came on his first ac- 
tion was to throw down the patient"s 
throat a large dose of the nauseating 
liquid. The crew soon learned to hate 
him thoroughly. In process of time he 
fell overboard In a choppy sea. and a 
great bustle ensued. In.the midst of It 
the captain came up and anxiously In- 
quired the cause. "Oh. nothing, air," 
replied,* tar. "only the doctor has fell 
into his medicine, cbjestl" 

A   HOMESICK   PIONEER. 

Poetic Plaint of One of the Early Se 
tiers In Missouri. 

In wonder the people of today rea 
of the persistent cheerfulness {wli 
which the pioneers went about tie 
business of settling the great welt 
Nevertheless It somehow gratifies /he 
weakness of human natufB--to""EiJow 
that there was now and-tBen a wearer 
of the deerskin leggings and coousklu 
cap who grumbled. 

One early settler who went from a 
snug New England village to the fever 
haunted prairies along the Missouri 
was moved to put his complaints into 
rhymes, one of which has survived 
and is now carefully preserved by the 
descendants, of the early settler, who 
live surrouuded by the peaceful pros- 
perity and comfort of a Missouri farm 
right In the heart of the anathematized 
prairie: 

Oh.  lonesome,  winds', grassy place, 
Where buffalo and snake prevail— 

The first with dreadful looking face. 
The last with dreadful Bounding tall— 

I'd rather live on camel hump 
And be a Yankee Doodle beggar 

Than where I never see a stump 
And snake to death with fever'n ager. 

Judging from the last line, one might* 
conclude that an acute attack of "ager" 
had suddenly prevented him from con- 
tinuing. . 

Pie In England. 
Pie came to the fore in England 

many centuries ago. It originated in 
the form of mince pie and was used In 
the celebration of Christmas. In Its 
primitive stage it was baked in a deep 
Hided dish, lined and covered with 
rolled out dough. The filling" was of 
forcemeats, richly sweetened and 
spiced. This spicing and flavoring 
stood for the presents which the wise 
men bore to the Christ in the manger. 
For years and years this custom of 
having the Christmas mince pie pre- 
vailed, but finally it was denounced far 
and wide by the Puritans as a-form of 
Idolatry, and the government after par- 
liament had suppressed the celebration 
of the birth of Christ took steps to stop 
the baking and eating of the mince pie. 
Eventually saner reasoning led to the 
taking off of the ban, and, thepie eat- 
ing custom was renevsedr^Londori 
Standard.   ^^_ 

Firm Resolution. 
Dave Saddler was a brave Confed- 

erate soldier who was in the hospital 
at Richmond and who, In spite of his 
sufferings, always took a cheerful view 
of the situation. One day when he was 
recovering a visiting minister ap- 
proached "his cot and tendered him a 
pair of homemade socks. 

"Accept these," said he. "I only vslsh 
the dear woman who knit them could 
present them to you In person." 

"Thank you very much," said David 
gravely. "But I have decided that I 
never shall wear another pair of socks 
while I Jive." 

The- preacher protested, but to no 
purpose, and finally he sought out tbo 
boy's sister to tell her how foolishly 
the Invalid had behaved. 

"Why," exclaimed she, "both his feet 
have been shot off!" 

Artistic Slips. 
It is a frequent matter of lamenta- 

tion on the part of artists that one of 
their number may spend genius and 
time onSa piece of work, only to fail 
conspicuously In small detail. 

There isla story that one Royal acade- 
mician gave a hand five fingers and a 
thumb and that Mother painted a live 
lobster bright red. 

The clever Ooodall had been engaged 
In painting a number of laborers drag- 
ging a huge stone across the desert 
when a man of science entering the 
studio said to him: "I say, Goodall, If. 
you want those fellows to pull that 
stone you must double their number. 
It would require just twice as many 
for the task."   -, 

But it is not modern painters alone 
who slip up on points of accuracy. 
Eveu Albrecht purer In a scene repre- 
senting Peter denying Christ paluted 
one of the Roman soldiers in the act of 
smoking. Turner put a rainbow be- 
side the sun, and in another picture he 
got fearfully tangled In the ship's rig- 
ging.—Chicago Record-Herald. 

Ball Printing a Specialty 
AT THE OFFICE OF THE JOURNAL, 

JOURNAL BLOCK, NO. BROOKFIELD. 

Reassuring. 
First, Actor—1 am in a quandary- I 

stave been offered an, engagement by 
two managers, ant) I itaft know how 
to act Second Actor-Well, don't wor- 
ry.   They'll soon find It out 

Do not trtglect to keep your boots 
polished" toll can always shine at one 
end If yon cannot at the other. 

Fooling the  Youngster. 
"Mother." said Mr. Popley guarded- 

ly to his wife, "why not take the 
y-o-u-n-g-»-t-e-r to the m-a-t-t-l-n-e-e to- 
morrow?" 

"Pa," chimed In the youngster quiet- 
ly, "there's only one "f In 'matinee.'" 

Advise to a Wife. 
Advice Is often too good to be taken, 

but a very agreeable variety was once 
given by James Russell Lowell to a 
young woman about to be married, 
"Always give your husband—your own 
way."         

A Thirst  For  Knowledge. 
Caller—I wish you would tell ma 

what the real difference Is between a, 
Btradlvarlus and any other violin. In- 
formation Editor—Well, sometimes It Is 
u much as f 5.000.—Chicago Tribune. 

The happiness of life consists In 
something to da something to love and 
something to hope for.—Dr. Chalmers. 

The 8oanl.of-Jpow«rs. ■ ^ 
As a rule the iceiTt oNisrareTtrTBtea 

not exist In them \as In a store Jot 
gland, but rather as a breath^an/ex- 
hnlatlon. While the flower lives It 
breathes out Its sweetness, but when 
It dies the fragrance usually ceases to 
exist The method of stealing from the 
flower Its fragrance while It Is still liv- 
ing Is no new thing, and It Is not 
known when It was discovered that 
butter, animal fat or oil would absorb 
the odor given off by living flowers 
placed near them and would themselves 
become fragrant. 

How to Make Horns Happy. 
Mary (angilyi-l think yon are the 

biggest fool In town, .Inlm John (mild 
ly)—Well.. Mary, mother used to tell 
me that when I was a little boy, but I 
never thought she was right about It 
until I married you.—Liverpool Mer- 
cury.   

A,Thackeray Retort. 
Being asked once whether he bad 

read- any of the hooks of a popular 
novelist. Thackeray rejoined: 

"Well, no, You, see. I am like a 
pastry cook. I hake tarts and I sell 
'em, but I eat bread and nutter." 

The best remedy for wrongs done n* 
I Is to forget toem.-Syrus 

Fixing a Photografter. 
Senator Stone of Missouri once made 

himself unpopular with a certain pho- 
tographer. The latter Individual ap- 
peared at the senator's room at the 
capltol and announced that he was 
there to take a picture. Stone expostu- 
lated but In vain. A few days later 
the photographer again appeared, and 
presented the pictures and also a bill 
for $10. Remembering bow hopeless 
was his argument against having the 
picture taken, Senator Stone decided It 
would be Still more useless for him to 
decline to pay for them. So be-wrote a 
check. Aftor^the man's name was on 
the check t(e wrote the word "Photo- 
grafter."     ^-~. 

WheD_the man presented the check 
at meseWte^fsburelng office for pay- 
mefe, he "was required to Indorse the 
«heS"and write after his name, just 
as it WJBV. written on the face of the 
check. theOword "Photo-grafter."—St. 
Louis Renuhllc.' 

Proving His Motto. 
"Well, sir," exclaimed the millionaire, 

"what do you want this morning?" 
- "I've^come  again   to  ask   for your 
daughter," said, the poor but ambitious 
young man.      . * 

"Haven't I 'tqla you six times over 
on as many different days that It la 
tut of the question? Wfiat do you 
mean by bothering me lu this way,?' 
•You are making a nuisance of your- 
self!" 

"If 1 seem to be more persistent than 
circumstances warrant, I must Insist 
that you, sir, are to blame."      , 

"Me!" shouted the indignant old man. 
"I don't understand you."      J 

"There,"- said the man who loved bis 
daughter as he pointed to a motto over 
the banker's desk, "Is my excuse tor 
coming here day after day, 'If at first 
you don't succeed, try, try, try again.' 
Do you believe In that sentiment or 
have you put it up there simply to de- 
ceive people''' 

After be bad, scratched bis head 
awhile tbe mean old plutocrat said: 

Yes, I believe In that, 1 haven't 
succeeded yet In making you under- 
stand that my daughter ehail not be- 
come the wife of a fool, but-1 am going 
to keep^n trying till I dol Good morn- 
lngl"    '■ 

And that time he did it-Strand 
Magazine. 

'   , What ths Cat Had. 
The**teacber of the Sunday school 

class was telling the little boys about 
temptation and showing bow It some- 
times came in tbe tnoat attractive form. 
She used is an utatnttlbn the paw of 

-a cat j 
"Now," said she, "you have all seen 

the paw of a cat It la as soft as vel- 
vet Isn't It?" 

"Yessum," from the class. 
"And you have seen the paw of a 

dog?" 
"Yesaum." 
"Well, although the cat's paw seems 

like velvet there Is nevertheless con- 
cealed In It something that hurts. What 
laltr 

No answer. 
"The dog bites," said tbe teacher, 

"when be la In anger. But what does 
the, cat dor 

"Scratches," said a, boy. 
"Correct" said the teacher, nodding 

her head approvingly. "Now, what has 
the cat got that tbe dog hasn't f 

"Whlskersl" said a boy on the back1 

•eat—Home Magazine. 

"I Kin Work It." 
A busy Lawrencian recently added a telephone to 
the modern improvements at his home. He has 
four happy children, all of them young, to whom 
the 'phone was new and who regarded it with awe. 
One of the kids is a 'boy of'four. He watched 
the older people call up "Central" and communi- 
cate with friends at distant points and yearned to 
do likewise. 

His m'other chanced to be absent from home for 
an hour or so on a recent afernoon. He was alone. 
For a half hour' he watched the telephone, then 
climbed up and took the receiver of the 'phone off 
the hook just as he had seen older people do. By 
that time he waj/ trembling^hjjt his courage was 
as krong as chilled : 

"kumber? " he heaVd a sweet voice inquire. For 
a/moment he was startled, but he conquered a 
desire to drop the receiver and run, and shouted 
'bravely, "I want my pop ! " 

"Central" must have, recognized the voice as that 
of a child. She promptly inquired, "Who is your 

papa ? " « 

The little fellow knew enough to tell her,^nd it 
was but a matter of a few moments to ascertain the 
number of the busy Lawrencian's business 'phone 
and connect the four-year-old 

"Hello?" answered the busy citizen, turning aWay 
from a desk overburdened with papers and things. 

"Oh, pop, I kin work it! " was the joyful little 
shout that answered him and the busy citizen, 
was just as proud and as pleased as the four-year-old 
at the other end of the line when the brief conver- 
sation ceased and the boy, obeying instructions 
given over the wire,' hung up the receiver and 
awaited the home-cor%ing of mamma to tell her of 
his conquest.—Lawrence Tribune. 
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The Hew Spring Styles In Women's, Misses' and Children's 

Suits, Goats, Skirts and Waists 
Are Here in Complete Assortment 

Brookfield Times 
rUBLIBHED 

EVERY FRIDAY AFTERNOON, 
AT 

Journal   Block,  North   BrooKfield,   Man. 

HORACE   J.    LAWRENCE, 
Eunon ASD PBOPHIETOR. 

of New Rich Models. 

1.00 a Year in Advance. 
Single Copies, 3 Cents. 

Our Styles are Superior.    Our Fashions jaclusive. 

Our Qualities Reliable. 

Ladies^and Misses' Tailored Suits 
Semi-Fitted  Models,   with   generously  cut  skirts  of   smart ^ 

design;   value 25.00 

Orders for sulBCrtftkn, »*^tolng OT job Orders  Tor gUDBor>pw, **t *"***-*"       "»,     „i„.. 
work and paymenXfor the same, may lie sent 
direct to tl.em.in office or to onr local agent, 
Mrs. S. A. Fitts, Lincoln St.. Brookneld. 
Entered at Post Office as Second Class Matter. 

B0STOS & ALBASI KAILR0AD 
FEB. 33, IOOS. 

Trains going east leave Brooklield 6.H). 8.03 
11.26 a. m.. 12 20, 5,20, (10.08 stop to leave pas- 
sengers only). 

TralnB going west leave Brooifleld 6.46, 9.21 
_.m, 12.42, 2.66,4.69, 6.56, ( 7.43 p. m. Sunday 
only). 

Brookfleld p<.»t-omce. 

MAILS CLOSE for the East at 7 JM2.00 a. m., 
3.10,6.45 p.m. f^ 

MAILS CLOSE for the West at MM 
3.10,6.4B p. m. 

MAILB ABB1VE from  the East and West at 
7.00a.m., (westonly 8.00a. m.) 12.30, 3.45, 7.10 
p' m' E. D. QOODE.LI., Postmaster 

- 'ext Snnday morning Rev. W. Lor 
IsorJWalsh of the First church will ex- 
change pulpits with Rev. E. M. Rollins of 
the (lethodlst church at the morning scr- 

yicq 
-There was a large attendance at the 

chlien pie supper, last Friday evening, 
at tje First church. U2S 32 was netted to 
helpjthe Alliance In their work. 

_llr. Charles O. Brewster of New 
Yor| city, and Dr. Mary Brewster of 
WhU Plains, N. Y., were among the 
frleids present at the funeral service of 
MrjJ. W. Lewis, latt Friday.«" 

-(Miss Almaner Morrlasett of Worces- 
ter,ksang In the First church quartette, 
lastSunday. Mies Morrissette Is a sister 
of f lss Stella Morrissette, who has filled 
theblace for nearly four years. 

-(Mr. Charles J. Peterson had charge 
of pe services at the M. E. church, last 
Sunday, In the absence of Pastor Rollins. 
Hlsjtheme was "We can do all things 
itoit are best for us) with the help of 
Goi" 

-IThe turkey supper planned for the 
2*4»t the M.E. church, has been post- 
poned for tbe present on acconntj, of the 
death of Mrs. Sophronla GrirBo, at the 
hot^e of Mrs. Sarah M. Carlton, last Sun 
da* 

Possibilities of Village Life. 

Miss E. A.  Klmball,  Principal of the 
private   school for girls   in Worcetter, ^ library  because  ne uoesn t rc»u  ■,..<- 
gave the last lecture In the course of free bookS]  or for lne street Ughts because he 
 .„-.'-_....„„ «t rtrnnkflBlri. on Thursday   . . , „._i„ ■ „.,i „.in nBV nnth- 

is of course the great obstacle of human 
stubbornness and selfishness. But the 
man who kicks about paying taxes for the 
schools because he has no children, or for 
the library because   he doesn't read the 

New Dresses For All Occasions 
HANDSOME NEW DRESSES of exclusive design in Taffeta, 

'   Imported  Messaline,   Chiffon, Silks and Net, made in two- 

piece  and   princess  models  of  distinctive  styles, m all the 
fashionable evening shades and all colors ;   value 27.50 ^    $20.00 

Girls' Coats and Dresses 
GIRLS'  COATS  in   handsome  Tailored   models  and  prettily 

trimmed  styles in Wgh-class  materials, sixes  3 to 14 yearS;
$B>00 

value 7.50 . 
GIRLS' DRESSES in Linens, Lawns and Figured Materials of 

finest styles for spring, sizes 6 to 14 years ; value 7-5° 90.00 

BROOKFIELD.    , 

Notes of the Week. 

'    DREAM  FOOD. 

Hasheesh, the Strange Drug That Is 
Used In the Orient. 

Hasheesh, that strange drug which 
has given our language Its word'"as- 
sassin"—a man so frenzied by the drug 
that he accomplishes murder—Is used 
by the Persians, Turks and Egyptians 
In a manner akin to the use of opium 
by the Chinese. It Is the product of a 
plant grown In large quantities In the 
Peloponnesus (southern Greece) In the 
dlstrtei about Trlpolltza. The plant 
grows to a height of about four feet, 
and Its branches are thickly covered 
with small leaves and studded with 
tiny seeds. 

The entire plant, stalk and branches, 
Is cut wlthhvS few Inches-of the root 
and laid out In the sun to dry. The 
branches are then rubbed to separate 
the seeds, and these In turn are ground 
toto a floe powder, which constitutes 
the drug. The drug has the »ower of 
Inducing slepp apd produc!ngl(leasap> 
and fantastic dreams. ContmueCtise of 
hasheesh renders its devotees wild and 
reckless and results in a complete 
wreck of their mental and physical 
constitution, 

For this reason the Egyptian governr 
ment prohibited the importation of the 
drug and entered into a convention 
with Greece to prevent its exportation 
from there to Egypt, where the con- 
sumers of hasheesh are very numerous. 
The drug Is practically never used in 
Greece, but Is now exported to the va- 
rious ports-fa England,Austria, France 
and Italy, and from there much, no 
doubt, ultimately finds its way to 
Egypt. ■  

Quit* Natural. 
"Of course," said the tourist, "you 

know all about the antidotes for snake 
bite?" 

"Certainly." replied the explorer. 
"Well, when a snake bites yon 

What's the thing you do?" 
"Yell."—Philadelphia Press. 

BRIGHT SAYINGS. 

RICHARD HEALY,      512-514 MAIN STREET. 
Sign of the Polar Bear. 

Worcester, - " Mass. 

Two Roads. 
First Mother (reading letter from son 

at college) — Henry's letters always 
■end me to the dictionary. Second 
Mother (resignedly) — Tbafs nothing, 
jack's always send me to the bank.— 

Puck. _________ 

Source of Supply. 
M|nlster-My dear, llttjs boy, why 

don't you get an urnbreilar Jakey- 
Blnee pa has' quit going to church,he 
never brings home any more nmbrel- 
las.—Jewish 'Ledger. 

Every  misfortune  can  be  subdued 
with patience.—Socrates. 

A Little Batch of Stories Related by 
■n  Englishman. 

The sultan of Turkey had sent the 
queen of Spain a diamond bracelet 
She had the stones reset in earrings 
and called the fact to the attention of 
Fuad Paaha. the Turkish envoy. 

"His majesty," replied Fuad, "wIU be 
delighted that your majesty gives an 
ear to what comes from Constantino- 
ple." 

To the same Fuad an Englishwoman 
Impolitely said, "How many wives 
have you?" 

"The same number as your husband, 
madam," said the wily Turk. "She 
only difference Is that he conceals one 
of his and I do not." 

When Bobert Lowe married and said, 
"With all my worldly goods I thee en- 
dow/' he grumbled to his wife after- 
:ward>i "And at the time I hadn't a. 
bras» farthing.' 

"Ob, but, my dear, you forget there- 
to your -genius." 

Lowe replied, "Well, you cannot say 
I endowed you with that" 

In a much older story Frederick the* 
Great is represented as saying angrily 
to the, English ambassador of the. day, 
"England Is now without an aJly upom 
the continent except God." 

Sir Hugh Elliott Instantly replied, 
"Yes, sire, but God is an ally that de- 
mands no subsidy."—From "Bambllng 
Bemlniscences," by Sir Henny Drum- 
mond Wolff. 

Bible Blunder*. 
Some curious errors hsje-orept Into 

the -Bible at various times, giving 
names to the editions containing them. 
Here are some Instances: The "Un- 
righteous" Bible, from tbe misprint 
"the 'unrighteous' shall: Inherit the 
kingdom; the "Placemaker*'" Bible, 
"blessed are the placemake—';" (peace- 
makers); the "Printer*" Bible, "the 
'printers' (for princes) h»ve,.pereecuted 
met" the "Treacle',' Bible, "Issthere no ■ 
treacle' (balm) in OHeftd?" the "Vin- 
egar" Bible, "the paraWe.ot the, •vine- 
gar'" (vineyard); the "Bug" Bible, 
"thou shall not be alrald of -bugs 
(bogles) by nights" Tj»i."Bwec_e*.'. Bi- 
ble, "they sewed -Ml leases, together 
and made themselve* 'breeches;'" the 
"Idle" Bible, "woe to the 'Idle"" (idol), 
and finally the "Wooden Leg" Testa- 
ment, so calted fro- the fronttepleoe 
depicting Satan UnwMWi-*1-* »'wooden. 

j CEO.    H.   COOLIDGE 

We have received our 

Spring Assortment of 

I Ladies' White  Waists 
Made in Muslin and 

Batiste, handsomely 

embroidered. Also a 

new line of 

Dressing   Sacks 
and Kimonas. Ladies' and Gents' 
Collars, Bows and Ties. 

Royal Worcester Corsets 

AT THE OLD PRICES. 

Butterick Patterns and Publications 

in stock.    Patterns 10 Cents 

and 15 Cents. None higher. 

I'IIIPCICV'Q   UNDERTAKING 
MRuiLtl o ESTABLISHMEHT 

A selection embracing Every 
Grade ol Caaketa may be Been at 
our warerooma. 

CHAPEL 

for the convenience of our pat- 
rons. New equipment through- 
out. 

Competent     Eiob.lm.ri    to     go 
anywhere  at any  uour. 

Office and Wareroons, Main and 
Elm St., Spencer, Mass. 

Telephone 47-12. 

Private Ambulance used only 
Invalid work.   Call Night or Day 

3mll 

v for I 

_J 

CEO.    H.   COOLIDCE 
West Brookfleld. 

BKOOKFIELD, MASS. 

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry Repaired at 
Lowest Prices. 

E- M. KOIXLNS. 
8tf 

TTTARRlSi* T. BABT1JSTT, 

ATTOBHST AND  CODSS*:L,LOB-AT.l.AW, 

I have the largest and beat assort 
ment of 

L.  S.  WOODIB, 
AUCTIONEER. 

OFT1CE8: 

At R-MMC St*.** St..    N.Hh »"_*J" 
Knowtoa Banding. Na. art «!_» Street, 

Carriages, Stanhopes, Concords 
both rubber and ateel tires, Boggles, 
Democrat and Delivery Wagons, 8ur- 
reya and Road Wagons, both new and 
secondhand, 

AT   BOTTOM   PRICES. 
Harness, Robes, Blankets. Whips and 
Otl Cloths. Not too Costly. Not too 
Cheap. 

Shingles and Roofing Material. 
All the different grades.  All slaee of 
Nails, also, 

Bememher that my prides are always 
the lowest   I sell so aa to sell again. 

Br,    Daniel's Horse   Bemedies  Always 
In stock. 

TaLirBOHB OlKHlat D4. 

WILLIAM   8.   CRAWFORD, 
OAKHAM. 

FOR RALE. 

—Mrs. David Pellett la convalescing. 
—The schools begin their spring term, 

next Monday. 
—The Brookfleld House will be open to 

the public May 1. 
—Lawrence F. Daley of Marlboro, was 

home last Sunday. 
—Benjamin Marine has returned from a 

visit to New York. 
—Mrs J. W. Liverroore visited at W. 

B. Mellen's, on Wednesday. 
—Miss Edith D. Goodell left on Tues- 

day for a visit In New York. 
—Mrs. C. Woby of Spencer, was in 

town, Thnr»da»,.eallta« on.friends. 
—The high school vacation begins 

March 27, and will continue one week. 
.Rev. Mr. Falrfleld of Ware, ex- 

change with Rev. Mr. Walsh, last Sun- 
day. 

—The Right Use of Influence is the 
subject for the C. E. meeting Snnday 
evening. 

—Mrs. Gertrude Hill and friend of 
Worcester, visited at George Howe's, last 

Sunday. 

—Mr. Ward Smith of North Brookfleld 
was In town on Monday, hustling for 
business. 

—Charles H. Batcheller reports the loss 
of 12 fowls from his hen house, last Frl. 
day night. 

—Mrs. Fred Healey and daughters, 
Bessie and Barbara, visited In Milford, 
the past week. 

—It Is a common thing to see people in 
town looking for places to buy for sum- 
mer residences. 

■Fred D. Bowen and George Baggott 
attended the meeting of the milk men In 
Boston, last week. 

—Henry 8. Twlchell of the Y. M. C. 
A. training school of Springfield has been 
home on a vacation. 

•Dr. L. T. Newhall attended the meet- 
ing of the Medical Clnb in West Brook- 
field, on Wednesday. 

—Rev. Mr. Lawaon assisted Rev. Mr. 
Phillips at the funeral services of Mr. 
J, W. Lewis, last Friday. 

—Mrs. Metcalf Richardson and Mrs. 
Lynn Wilson were the guests of Mrs. 
Henry Richardson, on Wednesday. 

—Easter sale in the town hall with sup- 
per and entertainment by the Ladles' Be- 
nevolent society, Wednesday, April 1. 

■Chas. F. Hewett of West Brookfleld, 
has the contract for painting Geo. W. 
Johnson's residence, on Elver street. 

—Miss Charlotte Gidley, a popular 
school teacher in the C. P. Blanchard 
building, is visiting her parents in Spring- 
field. 

—Tbe Brookfleld and Spencer Granges 
will furnish the good of the order for 
West Brookfleld Grange next Wednesday 
evening. 

-J-Letters advertised for Michael Beg- 
ley ,D. C. Boyl, Miss Mary Donovan, 
Ml* Laura East, 219 South Main street, 
Sig. Pasquale Folio fu Generolo, Mrs. 
Maria S. Hazen, J. Peterson, Mr. Edwin 
PerJilnB, Miss Minnie Roberts. 

A. S. SMEDLEY, 
BEAL  ESTATE, 

Offloe, Adams Block.        "orth Brookfleld. 
Residence,!» School St. « 

—B. J. Merrtam attended the meeting 
of the Worcester County School Super- 
intendents' Club, in Worcester, last Sat- 
urday afternoon. 

—D. G. Tucker and wife, E. B. Phette- 
place and wife attended tbe fnneral ser- 
vices of Mrs. E. 8. Chtsley, In North 
Brookfleld, last Sunday. 

—Mrs. Robert Baasell and son Howard 
and Miss Ruth Lyman, all of Esstbamp- 
ton, visited with Un. James M. Mc- 
Qoestlon, the past week. 

-t-Messrs. Freeman and Herbert 
of this place, attended the 91st birthday 
party of Albert Allen, In Worcester, last 
Saturday. Mr. Allen was born In Spen- 
cer, March 14,1817, and has three child- 
ren living, Mrs. Austin Bellows, Charles 
F. and William G. Allen. 

—The laet meeting for the year of the 
trustees of the Merrlck public library was 
omitted Monday night owing to the death 
of Mr. Joseph W. Lewis, Its secretary 
and treasurer. Mr. Lewis ias Tjeen a 
member of the Board for 16 years. His 
successor will be chosen at the annual 
tor— meeting in April. 

—Miss Isabetle McNamara, Miss Mary 
Derrick and Miss Avis Terry, represent- 
ing the senior class of the Brookfleld 
high school, presented Mrs. Mrs. Chas. J. 
Peterson a silver berry spoon and pie 
knife as a token of appreciation of her 
assistance given In training for the recent 
play entitled "Valley Farm.'" 

—Mrs. Charles F. Holmes and hir 
daughter, Mrs. Bond sang at the Pomona 
Grange meeting, at West Brookfleld, on 
Wednesday. Others present were Elbert 
Bemls and wife, Mr, and Mrs. A. A. 
Brlgham, Mrs. Mary 0. Lakin, Mrs. L. 
F. Clark, Mrs. Abbie Thompson, Mrs. 
Sarah Mitchell and M^IJoraF. Mitchell. 

—After the chlcken^ftie/ sapper at the 
Unitarian church, Friday evening, the 
faice entitled "Barbata" was given by 
the same cast that presented it at North 
Brookfleld—Mr. Wa/ren Tyler Bartlett, 
Miss Camilla Moses, Mr. Charles P. 
Savary and Miss Edwa Mildred Brown, 
all of North Brookfleld. A very good 
company were present. 

—A little interest is being manifested 
in the coming election, when choice will 
be made of town officials for the coming 
year. We hear the old board mentioned 
for re-election as selectmen, and also 
Judge Henry E. Cottle and Andrew J. 
Leach. For school committee, Mr. 
Livermore's time expires, and he is slated 
for renomlnatlon, although mention is 
made of the name of Mrs. William G. 
Croft.Jr., who is well fitted for the place 
and would give the women recognition 
on the Board. 

—William H. Merrltt, employed on the 
farm of Charles H. Allen, narrowly es- 
caped drowning In 40 feet of water at 
Lake Quacumquaslt. While fishing he 
broke through the treacherous lec, but 
was fortunate In attracting the attention 
of Mr. Allen, who ran to the pond, and 
pulled him out by aid of a long flsh pole. 
Merrltt was pretty well fagged, but re- 
storatives and warm clothing brought 
him around all right, not much the worse 
for his experience, but not anxious to try 
again. His day's catch of fish were lost 
in the pond. 

—The Fortnightly Club will hold its 
next meeting in the town hall, Monday 
evening; March 23, at 7.45 o'clock, it be- 
ing the muslcale evening. The following 
will assist: Miss Stella Morrissette, alto, 
of Worcester; Mr. H. 8. Lytle, tenor, 
and Mr. Raymond Dnophy, pianist, both 
of North Brookfleld; Mr. Lester Hiacock; 
bass, and Mrs. W. E. Tarbell, alto, East 
Brookfleld! Miaa Mary Watson, reader, 
West Brookfleld! Mrs E. B. Phetteplace, 
Mrs. L. T. Newhill, Mrs. H. C. Mullett, 
sopranos, and Miaa Lillian Bemls, alto, 
all of Brookfleld i Mr. H. C. Mullett, ac- 
eompanist, Worcester; Mr. Charles Peter- 
son, Brookfleld. A collection will be 
taken to defray expenses. 

public lectures at Brookfleld, on Thursday 
evening, March 12, on  "The Possibilities 
of   Village Life."     The   audience   was 
rather small,  but was deeply interested 
from first to last in the bright,   sane, 
thought-inspiring   presentation   of    the 
subject by Miss Kimball,  who has done 
much to arouse people, especially women, 
to realize the possibilities of a broader, 
happier and more useful life.    She said In 
part: "Many people run down a country 
village, call It a one-horse town, say there 
is nothing going on, the young people all 
leave, they don t like the slow pace of the 
town, etc.   The trouble is usually with 
such persons themselves rather than with 
the town.    They might make it a far 
better place for themselves and others. 
There are to be sure, few Ideal villages, 
just as there are few ideal people, but It 
is our business   to strive  towards the 
ideal.   The country village has the advan- 
tage   of  the beauties of   nature which 
many city people are largely deprived of. 
But these beauties may be enhanced by 
intelligent effort.   Farming, which must 
ire the principal  business In a country 
towjirls not to be looked down upon.   It 
is a mistake to say that any blockhead can 
farm.    He will not be a success at that 
any more than in any other business.   To 
be sure a great many of the peasant class 
of Europe ale taking up the old farms, 
but it is remarkable how soon their chil- 
dren pick up American wa\s and ideas, 

son of   a German Immigrant  was 
once beThg whipped by his father, when 
someone asked him why he yelled so. 
"It's not that It huhs so much, but I 
object to being licked hy, a foreigner," 
replied the   Ameiicanized youth.     Tbe 
farmer needs above all men to be intelli- 
gent and versatile for he combines many 
trades Into one.   Would It not be a grand 
thing for these farming towns, if some 
graduate   of   the Amherst  Agricultural 
College or like Institution should establish 
in each town ah experimental farm where 
all the best methods might be illustrated? 
To run a farm successfully requires much 
study and carefnl planning.   Why should 
not the farmer be as much of a gentlemin 
as anybody?   In these days of trolleys, 
telephone   and rural free delivery,   the 
farmer and his family need not be cnt off 
from the rest of the world, its culture, 
refinement and advantages.   Do not try 
to mimic the city people In dress and 
style, but go in for real comfort and a 
mode of life adapted  to the circumstan- 
ces.   The Secretary of Agriculture states 
that during the last five years the value of 
farms in the United States has been In 
creasing three millions of dollars every 
day.    There are home  Industries   that 
might be more largely developed in this 
state, such as bee keeping, which would 
be lively and sweet, and doubtless could 
be made profitable.   It adds a great deal 
to the life of a country village to bring in 
summer boarders of the right kind, who 
will enter  into the village life.    They 
bring new life, intelligence and interest. 
Former residents should be attracted back 
by tbe Old Home Week and other things. 
A board of  trade . or business outlook 
committee is a good thing for a country 
town as weU as a city.   As to the social 
life of the village, the choroh which used 
to be the great center, still has an Import- 
ant part.   It seems to me there Is too 
much coldness, iormality and unuatural- 
ness   in the   worship   of  the   country 
church.   The preacher should get near to 
the people and give them heart to heart 
talks.   He should be a man of afi tirs and 
approach the  people   in many familiar 
ways.    It is a great privilege   of   the 
country minister to shape the ideals and 
give Inspiration and purpose to the young 
men and women who are to go oat into 
the larger places.   The women of'« coun- 
try village have a great influence in sha- 
ping its life.   A good women's club Is a 
great boon.   It will not confine Itself to 
literature,   history or abstruse subjects 
but will have departments of civics, arts 
and crafts, etc. There are 800,000 women 
in the Federated Clubs of the U. 8. all 
associated for a common purpose, that of 
general betterment.   Such clubs raise the 
tone of thought and conversation, from 
petty gossip to something worth while. 
It Is said that the ordinary woman's life 
Is bounded on tbe north by her husband, 
on the east by her children, on the south 
by bar servants and on the west by her 
diseases.      A good club   will give her 
something else  to talk   about.    If   the 
women begin to work  together in the 
clnb it will unite the town.    In some 
places they offer prlxes to the children for 
the  best  gardens,   flowers,   dooryards, 
lawns, etc.    The  Massachusetts   Civic 
League is doing splendid work.   To carry 
out these things tbe great need is cooper- 
ation.   In union Is strength.  Christ oame 
to save the lost, 1. e., the loosed, the un- 
attached.   There are many that are unat- 
tached to any   inspiring and   uplifting 
work, These are to be brought In.  There 

does not go ont nights, and will pay noth- 
ing to support the church because he does 
not go is a selfish idiot.    We need to get 
the larger view that whatever benefits the 
towa helps every  person in It.    The out- 
look   was never  so bright for country 
places as today.   I read 'We are returning 
to country life,'  'In the main the rural 
depletion is over,'  'there Is a new taste 
for nature study   which is drawing many 
into the country,' «tc.^ In view of these 
possibilities how foolish sound the com- 
plaints alluded to at the beginning about 
the one horse town, nothing going on, no 
interest, etc.    What have you done, we 
may well ask such  complalners, to make 
this town be better?    Of  course  each 
town has Its own problems and if what I 
have said will stimulate you people of 
Brookfleld to fresh Interest and endeavor 
to Improve your town, I shall feel amply 
repaid." 

At the close of the lecture a unanimous 
vote of thanks was passed to Superinten- 
dent Merrlam for his work In arranging 
the course of lectures. , 

Evangelical    Congregational 
Church. 

The pastor preached last Sunday on 
"Giving Room in our Hearts to Christ,'' 
to carry on his gracious transforming 
work and to do fireat things for us and 
with us. He prefaced bis sermon by urg- 
ing upon his hearers a spiritual obser- 
vance of Lent, which many, Christians in 
all denominations are finding to be a spir- 
itual help In leading the way to a deeper 
thought on our Lord's life and work and 
death and to a fuller consecration to the 
divine life. The fear of a narrow and 
tyrranlcal eccleslasticUm drove our fath- 
ers to discard the observance of Lent, 
but now that that fear Is gone, we may 
well unite with true Christians of all 
communions In making It a period of 
special prayer, meditation and spiritual 
growth, with the life of onr blessed Lord 
as the theme and Inspiration. 

Tbe Men's Club held a very pleasant 
and profitable gathering in the vestry on 
Wednesday evening. An address was 
given, by Mr. Wm. Patrick of Warren on 
"Civic Responsibility and Good Citizen- 
ship." This was followed by a discussion 
in which Rev. M. McClure, who has re- 
cently come to town, and Mr. B. J. Mer- 
rlam spoke. Refreshments and a pleas- 
ant social time followed. It is hoped to 
have one more meeting before the warm 
weather. 

The pastor will preach next Sunday on 
•Christians as the Light and Salt of the 

Earth." The C. E. meeting will be held 
at 7 p. m. Subject, "The Wise Use of 
Influence." 

BROOKFIELD. 

—George E. Shnmway, an aged and 
much respected citizen, died at his home 
on High street, Tuesday morning, of 
heart failure after a very brief llmess. 
He was born In Oxford, June 10, 1827, 
one of nine children of the late Louis 
and Harriet (Torrej) Shnoway. To 
April, 1852, he married Miss Mary A. 
Weatherbee of Westminster, who sur- 
vives him. After leaving Oxford they 
lived for a time In Webster and then, 
came to Brookfleld where they have spent 
47 years. Mr. Shnmway was employe* 
by E. W. Twlchell ft Co., as foreman In 
the packing room. His oldest daughter. 
Miss Addle, died 21 years since, the other. 
Miss Fanny lives at home. Funeral ser- 
vices were held on Thursday, Rev. Mr. 
Lawson officiating. He leaves* brother, 
Rufus Shuraway of Webster. 

—Sophronla Grlffln, widow of the late 
William Griffin, died early Sunday morn- 
ing, of heart failure, aged 76 years, ti- 
mos., »nd 18 days. She was the lsst e* 
the 17 children of the late Anson astf 
Annie (Paige) GrSffiu of Hardwlck, Vt. 
A son, Harry Griffin of North Brookfleld, 
a daughter, Miss Eva Grtfflu of Los An- 
geles, Cal., and one granddaughter, Clara 
May Griffin, of North Brookfleld. surVive 
her. Mrs. Griffin lived with her husband 
In West Brookfleld for a time, Joining tbe 
church there, and being quite active in tbe 
W. R. C, of whleh she was at one time 
president. She then went to California 
where her husband died. On his death 
she came east to make her home with her 
niece, Mrs. J. M. Carlton, who has cared 
for her In her last sickness. Funeral 
services were held on Tuesday, snd the 
body was taken to HoUiston for bu lal. 
Her daughter was unable to be present at 
the funeral. 

■ 1» . .; 

Slot her Orar '• Sweet Powers (nr CkUnn 
Socceasfuliv ased by Mother Gray, nurse In 

the Children's Home In New York, Cora ftavel- 
khness, Bad Stomach, Teething Disorders, more 
a_n*rtla» tba r&wU^Su* Destroy,Wpnna. 
over 10.0W teetlmoaWe. Tlwyiarrw fall.At 
all Druggists, 2 c. Sample FRKK. Address 
Allen SkOlmsUd.LeBoy.N.Y. *■" 
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Do You 
Value 

a fair complexion and a 

skin free from all chaps and 

roughness caused by the 

winter weather. 

Viola 
Quince Cream 

will do the work thoroughly 

and cleanly. No grease or 

stickiness. 

An Excellent Lotion After Shaving, 
and 50 Cents a Bottle. 
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C. H. CLARK 
Druggist, 

WEST BROOKFIELD 

WEST   BROOKFIELD. 

Lockart Olmstead is 111 with the mumps. 

lh' schools of the village will re-open 
next Tuesday. 

J. M. Sawttlle la still conflued to the 
house by Illness. 

F. W. Ford of Portland, Maine, is in 
town, on business. 

It is expected that the town reports 
will b"e ready in a few days. 

Alfred Dlxon, 111 with blood poisoning, 
is reported slightly improved. 

J. H. Lombard has moved into the 
James house on Cottage streer.— - 

Mrs. Arvllla Makepeace has gone to 
visit friends In Philadelphia, Pa. 

A. A. Gladding has purchased the An- 
derson property on Cottage street. 

A party of young people attended the 
dance in Brooktield, Tuesday evening. 

A number from here attended the play 
in the town hall, at Warren, Tuesday eve- 
ning. 

Mrs. Mary Patridge has returned to 
Hardwlca,' after a visit with Mrs. _A. B. 
Brlgham. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Richards are be- 
ing congratulated on the birth of a 9 1-2 
pound son. 

Mr. and Mrs. Shepardson of Boston, 
are visiting at the homeof Mr. and Mrs. 
Emory Perry. 

The .Quaboag Loft of Ha] makers will 
Initiate four members at their meeting, 
Saturday evening. 

Miss Emma Mahaney entertained a num- 
ber of friends at a birthday party, at her 
home, Tuesday evening. 

The proceeds of the Old Folks' con- 
cert Thursday evening, will go to the 
soldiers' monument fund. 

Mrs. Geraldlne Wonson and daughter, 
Miss Mabel Wonson, of Gloucester, are 
visiting at C. H. Clark's. 

Charles Allen, who has been visiting at 
the home of E. G Baldwin, left on Wed- 
nesday for Philadelphia, Pa.    -J 

Mrs. C. E. Bill, Mrs. Harold Chesson 
and Mrs. C. L. Olmstead were the guests 
of Mrs. Duff, In Boston, Wednesday. 

The Republican caucus to choose dele- 
gates to the state and congressional con- 
ventions will be held in the town hall, 

March Si. 

A meeting of the Congregational Par- 
ish Is called for Monday evening, to take 
action on the resignation of Rev. 3. How- 

ard Gajlord. 

Some uew windows hare been put In 
the Centre school building, and the doors 
changed to open outward to meet the re- 
quirements of the law. 

Dr. C; E. BUI is In New York attending 
the annual meeting of the Dental Mann 
facturers' Association. He will return 

home on Saturday. 

A number of local Free Masons wll 
attend the 50th anniversary of the In- 
stallation of Quaboag Lodge, A. F. & 
A. M., at Warren, Saturday evening, 

A Farmers' Institute was held in the 
G. A. R. hall, today. The meeting was 
addressed by Gen. C. W. Wood, of Wor- 
cester, and Dr. J. L Hills of Burlington 

Vi. 

A new water tank Is being put in the 
Conway 4. Wheeler block to take the 
place of the one which sprung a leak a 
short time ago, and which was found to 
be worn beyond repairs. 

The Brook0eld Medical Club was en- 
tertained at Ye Olde Tavern, Wednesday, 
by Dr. E. W. Norwood, of Spencer, 
who read'a paper on "Myxoedema" with 
report of case*. Dinner was served at 
1.30. Those present weTe Drs. E. W. 
Norwood, F. J. Sanborn, J. C. Austin, B, 
A. Murdock, Spencers A. H. Pronty, E. 
A. Luddep, North Brookfleld; %,. J", N»w-> 
bill,' Brookfleldj; W. F. Dayward, East 
Brookfleldi W. 3. Haffaer, GllbertvUle; 
D. M. Ryan, M. W. Pairaons, A. G. Blod- 
gett, Ware; F. W. Cowlea, West Brook, 

field. 

Local politics are taking on a lively 
aspect and the caucuses of next week 
are expected to be the liveliest that have 
been held In town for a number of years. 
For the office of selectman for three 
years several candidates are mentionedi 

imong them being Edward K. Haskings, 
chairman of the present board, G. H. 
Coolldge, Edward M. Houghton and 
Robert M. Carter. For school committee 
the following names are mentioned, A. H. 
Warfield, whose U rm expires this year, 
Alfred C. White and Harold Chesson. 
There also promises to be a contest in 
the selection of a candidate for library 
trustee. 

Among the articles to be Inserted iu the 
warrant for the annual town meeting will 
be ODe relative to taking steps toward in- 
stalling an adequate town water supply. 
Since the burning of the Holmes resi- 
dence on West street a few months ago 
there has been much agitation in favor of 
a better water supply for Are protection. 
Not only would the property owners be 
better protected against loss by fire, but 
the claim Is made that the present ex- 
cessive insurance rates would be much 
dlmlulshtd. The supply for domestic 
purposes, which at the the present time 
Is unreliable would be greatly Improved. 
An effort will be made to haye a com- 
mittee appointed at the annual town 
meeting to make an Investigation of the 
matter and make a report to the citizens 
at a future meeting. 

The Quaboag Pomona Grange met In 
Grange hall, Wednesday. The program 
consisted of a paper the subject of which 
was "Extremes" by Mrs. S. H. Reed; a 
vocal duet, Mrs Bond and Mrs. Holmes, 
Brookfleld; recitation, Miss Florence 
Warriner; piano duet, Mrs. Jones and 
Mrs. Sibley. Dinner was served at 12 SO 
In the afternoon the three act drama, 
•'Miss Fearless & Co." was presented by 
the following members, Mrs. Sarah Elder 
Miss Grace Shepard, Mrs. Carrie Webb. 
Miss Mary Watson, Mrs. Bertha Cutler, 
Miss Evelyn Edson, Mrs. Ethel Conway, 
Miss Bessie Allen, Miss Ruth Green, Mrs. 
Katherlne Walker. The committee In 
charge were Miss Mary Watson, Mrs. 
Carrie Webb and Miss Ruth Greet. The 
drama was eijoyed by all who were pres- 
ent, and a request has been made by 
several that it be repeated for the benefit 
of the public. The notable featuie of 
the, entertainment was "a scare crow, a 
stuffed cat, and a real live hen, all fur- 
nished from the Indian Leap Farm. The 
meeting was the most largely attended 
one ever held by , the Quaboag Pomona 
Grange. 

Resignation of Rev. fir- Qaylord. 

At the regular Weekly prayer meeting 
at the Congregational church, last Friday 
evenlog, Dca. Arthur H. Warfield read 
the resignation of the pastor, Rev. J. 
Howard Gaylord, to take effect April 15, 
as he has accepted a call to the Congre- 
gational church of Saratogo Springs, 
N. Y Mr, Gaylord was Installed as pas- 
tor of the Congregational church, in 
West Brookfleld, eight years ago, and 
has given excellent service, making many 
friends in this town. 

Do Ton Ent Pie 1 

If not you are missing half the pleasure 
of life. Just order from your grocer a 
few packages of "OUB FIE" and learn 
bow easy It is to make Lemon, Chocolate 
and Custard Pies that will please you. If 
your grocer won't supply you go to one 
who will. - 51 

NEW LINE OF 

DRESSERS, 
,   Commodes,   , . 

Chiffoniers,     Sideboards. 
A Fjarifo Assortment. 

Undertaking In Ail Its Branches. 
Two Licensed Embalmers.      C. E. Follansbee 

and Daniel Kennedy. 

Funeral Director* 

Tomblen's,    West Brooktield. 

EAST BROOKFIELD, 

F. M. Balcom is visiting in Marlb.ro. 

George Carey of Spencer visited fiends 
In town, Thursday. 

The schools will re-open Mondayafter 
a two weeks' vacation. 

P. L. Adams has been visiting fiends 
In Worcester this week. 

Charles Mahan has been visiting fieuds 
in Springfield this week. 

Miss Hattle Corblo has returned tome 
from a visit in Springfield. 

Mrs. J. Herbert Conant spent Siuday 
with friends iu Springfield. 

A daughter was born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Nichols last Sunday. 

Miss Irene Caliahan of Spencer v>lted 
friends in town last Saturday. 

Josesph Bannon has resigned his posi- 
tion as clerk iu Tebo's market. 

Wild ducks have been seen In large 
numbers on the river this week. 

Mrs. Hodgkius went to DanHson, 
Conn , Thursday to attend the funeal of 
a relative. 

Mrs. George M. Bimis and son of ^lain- 
field are visiting at the home of Ml. and 
Mrs. Sanford S. Cole. 

The Ladies' Whist Club will be mter- 
talued by Mrs. W. R. Upbam at herhome 
next Wednesday evening. 

Rev. William Phelan preached th< len- 
ten sermon at the Holy Rosary chun'u in 
Spencer last Sunday evening. 

Podunk Dramatic Club gave an inter- 
talnmeut at the Unlversalist church In 
Spencer, Wednesday evening. 

There was no horse trot on lake ^ash- 
away last Saturday rs the ice was not con- 
sidered to be in a safe condition. 

A surprise party was given to Rissell 
Allen and Clarence Davis In the Red 
Men's hall, last Saturday evening. 

East Brookfleld people who attended 
the automobile show at Boston last week 
were F. H. Drake, Mr. and Mrs. W. E 
Tarbell, and H. J. Kinsey. 

Work will commence in few weeks get- 
ting the yards of the New England Brick 
Company In shspe preparatory to open- 
ing up business for the season.' 

The board of registrars of voters held 
a meeting In the engine house, Tuesday 
evening. The board will meet In East 
Brookfleld again next Tuesday evening. 

Harry Howe Is serying on the Jury in 
Worcester. The present term of the 
high court will be an exceptionally long 
one and may not he adjourned before 
June. 

The Ladies' Whist Club met with Miss 
Mae Hall at her borne In Brookfleld, Wed- 
nesday evening. -The prize for the.hlgh- 
est score was given to Miss fftrtha 
Doubleday. 

A number from here attended the ko- 
ture and entertainment In the tiwn hall at 
Spencer, Monday evening and several 
went to Brookfleld, Tuesday evening to 
attend the entertainment and dance. 

There was a social dance In the Red 
Men's hall, Tuesday evening, conducted 
by the young ladles employed in the Vel- 
veteen factory. There were 20 couples 
present. Holden's orchestra furnished 

music. . 

The drama Pumpkin Ridge, which was 
presented by the young people in the Bap- 
tist church In February will be presented 
in the town" hall, Warren, Monday even- 
ing, March SO, for the benefit of the 
King's Daughters of that town. 

Ten coal dumpies arrived beat Thurs- 
day. The dumpies hold three tons each 
and will be put In working order at the 
new pocket that is being built here by the 
railroad company as soon the pocket Is 
completed. The dumpies will be used 10 

coal locomotives. 

r ; NEW BRAINTREE. 

Wlliard Titus was home from Amherat 
over Sunday. 

The Centre District school will begin 
Spring session next Monday. 

Dr. R. A. Bush and wife of Worcester, 
were at "The Larches'' over Sunday. 

Mr. Joseph Weeks of Springfield, has 
been the guest of Mr. and Mrs. L'tley. 

Born—In New Bralntree, March lGt1', 
a son to George F. and Florence Craw- 

ford Cota. 

Mr. and Mrs. Havens and Miss Pollard 
attended Pomona Grauge in West Brook- 
fleld, VVeduesday. 

An ash tree was struck by lightning 
Sunday afternoon, on the road between 
Mr. Frohloffs and Mr. Sooyille's. | 

The Grange program for March 25 is 
"Appreciation of one's town" Charles S. 
Lane; "Shall we have a Village Improve- 
ment Society?" E. L. Havens, C. H. Ban ; 
music, Male quartette; illustrated read- 

ing. 

letter to 1». HUSK  WIWST.OIV. 
North Brookfleld, flle.se. 

Dear Sir; You've got 200 cows; how 
much will you take for calves and milk of 
100 of 'em next year—you pick out the 

100? 
How much for the other 100? 
The point Is; cows are not all alike, 

and you know which is which. 
It Is so with paiut. Yju've got one 

best cow in that herd. There are 200 
dlflerent paints In the United States; and 
one best. You know your best cow; we 
kno* the best paint. 

The best cow is the one that gives the 
best calves and milk. The best paint is 
the one that covers most surface and 
stays there longest—neither paint nor 
cow goes by color—nobody asks whether 
Holsteln or Jersey is better to ]ook-at. 

10 gallons Devoe will cover your barn 
and wear 10 years; It'll take 15 of 
another paint, and that palut'll wear 5 

years. 
Reckon costs. Devoe : 10 gallons $1.75, 

*17 50; about 10 days' work 83, *S0; the 
Job 847.50 for ten years; 84 75 a year. 
The other: 15 gallons 81.60, 824; about 
15 days' wort' 83, 845; the Job, $C9 for 
five years; 813-80 a year. Devoe 84 75 a 
yearrtheother'813 80 a year. Difference 

t(9 a year. 
That's how to reckon cowsasd paint. 

Yours truly, 
35 F. W. DEVOE & CO. 

P. S. W. F. Fullsm, No. Brooktield, 
and D. Fairbanks, West Brookfleld, sell 

our paint. 

Chooolate Plel   Chocolate Plel 

The more you eat the more you want If 
they are made from "OUR-PIE" Prepara- 
tlon. Try it and lelPyour friends how 
easy It is to make delicious chocolate pies. 
Three Varieties—Lemon, Chocolate and 
Custard—at grocers 10 cents a p«ck- 
age. 5 ** 

THE HAT HABIT. 

CURES FOR LOVE. 
Bagsa and Writers With Widely Dif- 

fering   Prescriptions, 

Absence Is one of the means of coring 
love. Two thousand years ago Ovid 
advised his readers who wished to 
cure themselves of an unlucky attach- 
ment to flee the capital, to travel, hunt 
or till the soil. 

"Love," said Coleridge, "is a local 
anguish. I am fifty miles away and 
not half so miserable." 

But other men have found that ab- 
r-ence Increases love. La Rochefoucauld 
probably hit upon the truth when he 
Bald that "absence destroys weak pas- 
sions, but Increases strong ones, as the 
wind extinguishes a candle, but blows 
up a Are." If the love Is all fancy and 
*as little strength it may be cured by 
personal contact with the object. But 
the safer plan perhaps Is to keep oat 

,of the way; hence travel is a good ex- 
pedient. Business perhaps is a better 
one. Ovid said, "If you desire to end 
your love employ yourself and you will 
conquer, for love flees business." 

Still another expedient Is reflection 
upon the uuhapptness of married life. 
A man In search of this view can And 
It everywhere. Addlson said that 
"beauty soon grows familiar to the 
lover, fades In his eye and palls upon 
the sense," and Hazlltt that, "though 
familiarity may not breed contempt, It 
takes the edge off admiration." 

Goethe said, "With most marriage it 
does not take long for things to assume 
a very piteous look." But none of these 
men married happily. Goldsmith said, 
"Many of the English marry In order 
to have one happy month In their 
lives," and Colley Cibber. "Oh, how 
many torments He, in the small circle 
of > wedding ring!" 

But undoubtedly the best way to get 
rid of one love Is to have another. 
"All love may be expelled by love as 
poisons are by other poisons," Bays 
Dryden. Heine says: "The most effee- 
tlve'antidote to woman Is woman. In 
suoh a case the medicine Is often more 
noxious than the malady, but It Is at 
any rate a change, and In a dlsconso 
late love affair a change In the Inamo- 
rata Is unquestionably the best policy." 

Asthma or Hay Fever. 
I WANT TO TEL- ALL who are "afflicted with 

Asthma or Hay Fever know what oured after 46 
years of suffering. Write me and learn some- 
thing for which you will be grateful the rest of 
Jour life.     U.   A-    Alexander,     Portland, 
le. 4w8 

Gal-rick's Wit. 

David Garrlck on one occasion passed 
Tyburn as a huge crowd was assem- 
bling to witness the execution of a 
criminal. "Who Is he?" asked the 
great actor of a friend who accompa- 
nied him. 

"I believe his name Is Vowel," was 
the reply. 

"Ah," said Garrlck, "I wonder which 
of the vowels he Is, for there are sev- 
eral. At all events It is certain that It 
Is neither D nor I!"—London Saturday 
Review.       

Not For Fishes. 
"What are you children talking 

about 7" demanded the old catfish. 
"Nothing much, ma," replied the lit- 

tle kitten fish. "We heard somebody 
•ay that Iron was good for the blood, 
and wo worn wondering if It really 
Wll"' 

"Not it It comes to you In the shape 
of * hook, my chlldV'-Catholic Stand- 
ard and Times. 

OAKHAM. 

From Onr Own Correspondent. 

W. H. Parktnah is In Worcester se v< 

lng on the Jury. 

Mr. and Mrs. Rutherford have rt- 
turned from a visit to Nova Scotia. 

The puiplt In Barre Plains was sup- 
plied last Sunday by Rev. Mr. Streeter. 

Mrs. Trowbrldge has been sick with 
the grip, and is attended by Dr. Bates of 

Barre. — 

Mr8. Grimes and family have been visit- 
ing her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Billiard. 

The last meeting of the Partners' Club 
was held Friday. The following com- 
mittee was appointed to prepare a pro- 
gram for the coming year—Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Robinson, Rev. W. E. Streeter, 
Mr. Hill and Joseph Hartwell. Mr. and 
Mrs. Swindell aud Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Parkman served dinner.' Chcever Bemls 
snd wife of Spencer, Mr. and Mrs. De- 
fine!, of North Brookfleld, aud Mr. aud 
Mrs. J tmes Sibley of Barre, were pres- 

ent. 

A  Custom  That  Is  Neither  Becoming 

Nor  Health Giving. 

Why do both men and women persist 
In wearing hats? asks Pearson's Maga- 
zine. There are three reasons why we 
should wear clothes. We may wear 
them for the sake of decency, for the 
sake of warmth and for the sake of dis- 
play. None of these reasons applies 
to the wearing of hats. Of course 
there are head coverings that are 
warm, such as the Icelander's sealskin 
hood and the flsbermun's toque; but, as 
a rule, there is no reul warmth in the 
hat of either sex. When a woman pins 
a slight structure of straw and artificial 
flowers on the top of her hatr she nev- 
er for an Instant Imagines that the 
thing will keep her from taking cold. 
The masculine top hat Is certainly 
warm on a hot day, but It Is very far 
from warm In cold weather. 

Neither are hats worn for the pur- 
pose of disfrTuy. Doubtless there are 
times when women make the hat the 
occasion of displaying their fondness 
for dead birds, muslin flowers and orb 
er beautiful objects, but this Is only 
when fashion has decreed that big hats 
shall be worn. At other times the fe- 
male hat Is so microscopically small 
that It con Id not be successfully used 
for displaying anything. As for. men's 
hats, they never display anything ex- 
cept the atrocious taste which makes 
them fashionable. Why, then. In the 
name of all that la sensible, do men 
and women wear huts? 

As a rule, every man and every wo- 
man looks better without a hat than 
with one. This Is why we all take off 
our hats at the opera or at an evening 
party, and yet we cling to a custom 
that has not a word to be said in Its be- 
half. We iierslst In wearing the ugly, 
useless and Injurious hrtt. Why do we 
do It? I should like to'find a good Irish 
echo that would answer the question 
nt iength nuJ iu n satisfactory wny. 

Poor William! 
"William, my son," said an econom- 

ical mother to her boy, "for mercy's 
sake, don't keep on tramping up and 
down the floor In that manner. You'll 
wear out your new boots," (He sits 
down.) "There yen go sitting down! 
Now you'll wear' out your new trou- 
sers. I declare, I never BSW such a 
boyr—tondon Tlt-BIts. 

Her* Belief tor Women. 

If you have pains la the bank, Urinary, Blad- 
der or Kidney trouble, and want a certain, 
pleasant herb cure for women's Ills try Mother 
OIM'S Australian Leaf. It la a sale ana never 
failing regulator. At Druggists or by mall Mo. 
Sample package FSKB. Address, The Mother 
PrayCoT, LeBoy, N|Y.;^ essl —       m *'r* 

CAPPING  THE WIGS. 

Official Visit of London's Lord Mayor 

to the  Law Courts. 

A curious survival of mediaeval cus- 
tom Is witnessed In London on every 
lord mayor's day. This Is an official 
Tlsltof" the lord mayor to the law 
courts. In old times the sovereign 
himself awaited at Westminster the 
coming of the lord mayor In a chariot 
of state with sword bearer, mace hold- 
er, chaplain and gorgeously liveried 
coachmen and footmen. The forms 
have been changed, and the visit Is 
now paid to the high court, but the 
spirit of Hie act remains, for the lord 
mayor opens his term In the Mansion 
House with a ceremonial Involving rec- 
ognition of the supreme authority of 
the crown. 

The Instrument used for expressing 
this traditional Idea Is an old fash- 
ioned cocked hat. When the lord may- 
or In his splendid robes of office en- 
ters the high court with his retinue In 
costume he solemnly lifts his cocked 
bat three times from his bead and sa- 
lutes the lord chief Justice and the 
justices. 

The judges always wear robes and 
wigs when in court. For lord mayor's 
day they have also a flat black cap, 
which can be slipped over the top of 
tbe wig. The lord chief Justice and his 
associates return the lord mayor's sa- 
lute gravely, but do not take off their 
black caps. If they were to do this, 
they would place the crown on a level 
of equality with the municipality. 

The lord mayor, with hla retinue, 
then Visits the judges In other courts 
to Invite them to the Guildhall ban 
quet. When the rustling noise of the 
procession Is heard each judge fumbles 
In a drawer, pulls out a little square 
of black cloth and crowns bis wig 
with It. The lord mayor takes off hla 
three cornered hat thrve times, and the 
justice on the bench bows, but remains 
covered.—New York Tribune. 

W„ B. & S. Electric Railway. 
U    EFFECT    OCT.    14.    lOOT. 

CAHS  GrpINS  WEST. 
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Cars leave North Brooktield at 6.00, 7.00, S.nr> 
and hourly until 13.05 A.M. First car Sundays 
7.05 A. M. 

Cars leave East Brookfleld for North Brook- 
fleld at 6 25, 7.20, 8.40, andhouny until 11.40 1". M. 
First Car Sundays 7.40 A. M. 

CARS GOING EAST. 

West 
War'n 

C 20 

t" 35 
s MS 
9 35 

in as 
11 35 
12 35 

1 36 
2 36 
3 30 
4 35 
5 36 
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10 35 
•11 33 
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6 10 1 
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10 51 11 09 11 83 
11 51 12 09 12 23 
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1 51 2 09 2 23 
2 61 3 09 3 23 
3 51 4 09 4 23 
4 61 6 09 5 23 
6 61 6 09 6 23 
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7 61 8 09 8 23 
8 61 9 09 9 23 
9 51 10 09 10 23 

10 51 11 09 11 83 
•11 51 

i 
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1 40 
2 40 
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4 40 
6 40 
<■> 4" 
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8 10 
9 40 

10 40 
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• 

•Car house. tFlrst Car on Sunday. JOn Sundays 
only.   tOn Saturdays, Sundays and Holidays 

kfleld r " leaves West Brook 5.51. Warren 6.09. 

DR. G. H. GILLANDE1E, 

DENTIST. 
Duncan Block, 

Kortb Brookfleld, 
24 

Office Hours. 
8.30 A.M. to 5.00 P. 

HENRY E. COTTLE, 
Lawyer. ,,' 

KROOKFIELO OFFICE- :—9 Howard street, 4th 
bouse south from Catholic ohurch. 

WoaciSTE* OFFICE :—523 321  suite   Mutua 
Building. 

At llrookllold  Wednesdays, Saturdays ami 
svenuifs. 

Both offices connected by telephone. 

E. M.  IfOI.l-INN 
BKOOKl 1F.I D, MASS 

Graduate Optician 
All errors of refraction stwcesBfally treated. 

A full line of optical goods at lowest prices. 
Also expert Watch, Clock and Jewelry'Re- 

pairing, For a long time with Hampden Watch 
Co., now of Canton, Ohio. 

Your Eyes Tested Free, 

*> 

SUBSCRIPTIONS 
to any magazine or periodical published will be 
received at any time at lowest possible rates by 
A. Y. MOKIN, North Brookfleld. 1  . 

BLOTTING PAPER 
n full sheets, white, blue, green, scarlet and 
pink for use in Christmas fancy work. 

At JOURNAL Office. ' 

DR. KENNEDY'S 
FAVORITE 
REMEDY 

Just  Breaking   In. 

Up to the «(tt' of sixteen Dk-k had re- 
tained the iironer scorn for tilings 
feminine; tluni lie went to dancing 
school and fell smitten by tbe charms 
of several youthful Eves. Accordingly 
Dick approiu'lieil his father and re- 
questetl tlieator tickets for two. 

Father compiled and merely asked as 
he turned ovnr the seats, "Which girl 
is itr 

"I'm going to ta'.te Mabel," responded 
Dick. 

"Then she's the one you like best?" 
father con11ntied. • 

Dick turned a superior and pitying 
eye upon hla parent, '"fjh. noj'l don't 
like b*r best! You don't understand 
the situation, fattier. It Isn't the girl I 
care about It's the experience I 
want"—New York Times. 

More Oratory Wanted. 
j The remark made on a prolix Scotch 
Counsel when some one observed that 
he was "sorely wasting a great deal of 
time" Is among the wittiest of bar an- 
ecdotes: "Time! He has long exhaust- 
ed time and has encrouched upon eter- 
nity!" 

It is seldom, to do the Judges justice, 
that they encouruge this falling In 
counsel. But In Cockburn's memoirs 
we are told how a dull and common- 
place advocate was almost frightened 
out of his wits by an observation of 
Lord Meadowbank. who thought his 
style undlgnlflod: "Declaim, sir. Why 
don't you declaim? Speak to me as If 
I were a popular assembly."—St James' 
Gazette.   

Why the Bend Left. 
First Actor—I hear that the orches- 

tra in your theater was sacked In a 
body the other night. What was the 
matter? 

Second Actor—Why, they spoiled the 
best situation In the play. You know 
the court scene, where "the hero Is sen- 
tenced to death? 

"Yes." 
"Well, they were told to play some- 

thing appropriate, and the Judge .bad 
no sooner put en tbe black cap than 
the Idiots struck op 'Where Did You 
Get That Hat?' "—London Scraps. 

Pleasant to Take. 
Powerful lo Cure, 

And Welcome 
In Every Home. 

KIDNEY AND LIVER CURE 
Dr. David Kennedy's Favorite Remedy is adapted 

to all ages and both seies. affording permanent, »- 
Hot in all esses caused by Impurity of the Dlo.xl. 
such as Kidney, Madder and I.lver Com- 
plaints; cures Constipation and Weaknesses 

It pmvassucceeaful In ease,where, all after med 1- 
cines have totally failed. Ko sufferer shonld despslr 
as long as this remedy Is untried. It hasao unbro- 
ken record of success for over 80 years, and has 
won hosts of warm friends. . 

Are joa Butt-siln^ from any disesie traceabU to 
tlwMBKMentioned f -M so<I»». Kennedy h»« 
staked his personal snd professional reputation on 
the statement that Favorite, Kemedy will do you 
good. 

FREE,-Send for a free trial bottle snd 
booklet containing valuable medical advic*. Wriie 
also for an "Kasy Test" for Sliding oot If you 

imvltl KB 
Ion this pap< 

EH, the full name is DR. DAVID 

bsve kldoey disease.   Address l>r. Dnvltf 
n.,.ly's Sons, ltondout, N. V. Mention this pap, r 

KENWttiv'S FAVORITE KKMEPV, made st 
Kondout, N. Y., snd the price is sji.oo (six 
bottle, IS.O0) at all druggists. 

A Sharp Thrust. 
•"You're trying very hard to be a 

man, It seems," laid the disgusted bns- 
band the other day to his wife. 

"Well," she replied coldly, "don't you 
think we need one In the family?"— 
New York Tribune.    I 

A ponnd of e«t» Wul not par an 
onnce of debt—Danish Proverb. 

TRADE MARKS 
DESIGNS 

COPYRIGHT* 4C. 
Anyone sending a sketch and description may 

Cnloltly aaoerusln our opinlno^free wbeUier an 
lnv.nt1onJ,sprob«blriPMen4t.MejoComman^ 

.ocnrlngj 
mm k C 

tPMlol noties, without charge. In the 

Invention la probably pntentable.   t 
tlons strictly confidential. HANDBOOK - 
■ out free. Oldest aaeucr tor secnrlnfjiatani 

Patents taken tbroush Muun * Co. reo~„ 
tcial notice, without charge, In the 

Scientific jfmerican. 

,t*>t)tttfl iiftu&i 

i*-r^riKLto5r$»7 
WRV22"?h°J.SuS: 
s>^HPealMH«i 

4^ 

FtUDAT   MARCH 20, I BOS. 

af all Arrangimsntl at Hortn BrookAelri 
Pest Office. 

'     MAILS DOB TO ABBtVK. 

A. at. 7.10—East and West. 
0.30-Wast 

1J.44—West. „, 
r. at. 8.05—West and Worcester. 

5.0T— East. 
7.05— East. 

MAILS  CLOSE. 

A. M. 6.10-West. 
7.1ft—Eaaland East Brooktield. 

11.45—East, West and East Brooktield 
F. M. l.liO—Woal and East Brooktield. 

4.45—East and Worcester. 
6.10—East and WeBt. 

' Registered: Malla close at 710 a, m.,   11.20 a 
m.. 3.30 and 12.50 p. m. sharp. 

General delivery window open from H.80 to 
8 p. m., eicept Sundays and holidays an<i 
when distributing or putting up mall. 

MONEY oilmen DF.PARTMEST open fron 
•f.,70 a. si. until 7.46 p. *>. 

HAROLD A. FOSTER, Postmaster. 
.June 30, 1908.   

BOSTON & ALBAKT BAILB0AD. 

(8. T, O. * II. B. II. CO., LESSEE.) 

MlllTH BROOKFIELD BHAJICR. 

Schedule la Elect   Feb. 33,1008. 

Train Leaves North Brookfleld at tM, 7.63 
10.37,12.12 a. m., 1.24, 2.34,4.39, 5.12, 6.34 p. m. 

Train Arrives at East Brookfleld 6.38, 8.05, 
10.49 a. m., 12.24, 1.36, 2.46, 4.51, 6.24, 6.46 p.m. 

Train Leaves East Brooktield, going north, at 
7.01,9.17,10.54 a. m., 12.37, 1.46,3.00, 4.66, 5.28, 
6.52 p. m. 

Train Arrives at North Brookfleld at 7.13. 9.29, 
11.06 a. m., 12.49, 1.57, 3.12, 6.07, 6.40, 7.04p. m. 

Train, Leave East Brookfleld. 

Ooing Eat—6.57, 8.09 a. m„ 18.27,1.41, 9.50, 
S.26, lo.l 1 p.m. 

Goina Wat-% 40, 9.16, 10.BS. 12 53. 9.40. 
4 53,6.49 p. m.   Sunday lO.Sl a. m., T.S5 p.m. 

Express trains in bold fane flgurta. 
A. S. HANSON, 0. P. A., Boston: 

NORTH BROOKFIELD. 

Notes About Town. 

—Social Circle will meet with Mrs. 
Mabel Dickinson, Wednesday, April 1. 

—The Woman's Union will have a bean 
dinner, Thursday, March 26, at 12 m. 

Tickets 15 cents. 

—Mrs. Thlna S. Arnold of Brookllne, 
a granddaughter of the late Dr. Snell, is 
visiting Miss Hannah Nyo. 

—The Loyal Circle of King' Daughters 
will serye a 15 cent supper, April 7, In the 
Chapel.   Watch for particulars later. 

—There will be a whist party next Frl 
day evening at G. A. It. ball for members 
of the G. A. B. and W K. C. only.J 

 =MK antl Mrs. Chsrles Leon Bush are 
being congratulated on tbe birth'of a son 
Curtis Elce Bush, on Monday, March 10 

—Lost.—On Elm or Arch street, at 
oval gold locket, chased, with two pic- 
tures Inside. Finder will be rewarded. 
Leave at JOURNAL office. 

—The morning service of Sunday, 
March 29, st the Congregational church, 
will be given up to the Sunday School, 
with txorclses appropriate to the occa- 
sion. Special music Is being arranged 
for. 

—The W. B. C. held tbelr regular meet 
ing at G. A. B. hall, Wednesday evening. 
Two new names were proposed for mem- 
bership snd was voted to hold a sociable 
some time In April, the date to be de- 
cided upon later. 

—The annual meeting of tbe town Im- 
provement association called for last eve- 
ning, was postponed for one week, from 
lack of a quorum. The executive com- 
mittee appropriated a sum of money to 
carry on the children's gardens another 
year. ' 

—The Woman's Guild will meet on 
Wednesday, March 25th, at 9 o'clock, 
a. m., for Its Annual Clearing Day. All 
who are Interested la this work are cor 
dially Invited to join the ladles of the 
Guild {or all or a part of the day. Basket 
lunch at noon.   I . ■•-    I *.- 

—The Appleton Club meets next Wed- 
nesday for the last meeting but one of 
tbe season. "The program published calls 
for the'following papers—Ancient Means 
of Communication, Mrs. Frank S. Blge- 
low; David Livingston, Miss Mary A. 
Frenchi Social Distinctions In Ancient 
Egypt, Miss Camilla.Moses; A current 
event by Dr. Albert II. Frouty; -and an 
entertainment under direction of Miss C 
Gertrude Fay, 

—The Congregational church was filled 
last Sunday afternoon with sympathetic 
friends to pay tbe last tribute' of respect 
to the memory of Mrs. Hattle M. Chesley. 
Tbe service was- conducted by Bar. Mr. 
Cooper, her pastor, assisted by Kav. Mr. 
Walsh, of the Congregational Unitarian 
chnrch of Brookfleldi The' silent organ 
was completey draped In black, and the 
seats In the choir gallery were vacant, 
the choir, In the adjoining parlor, singing 
her favorite hymns to the accompaniment 
of a piano. The whole service wss most 
impressive. Tbe floral tributes were pro- 
fuse and beautiful, a floral lyre from the 
Choir, wreath, Mr. and Mrs. F. P, Cuin- 
mtngs; pink carnations, fl. II. Leach and 
family; narcissus, Mr. and Mrs. A. K. 
Fecot; Easter lilies, Eugene W. Beed; 
roses, Mr. Jerry Kane; cresent of violets, 
l'etci Barrett and family; pink carnations 
Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Hlscock; tulips, Lila 
Lane Lldstone; narcissus, Adeline Idelle 
Crawford; pinks, Beatrice A. King j pink 
roses. Woman's Union; wreath of violets 
and lilies of valley, neighbors- pink car- 
nations, friends. 

—The body of Beed A. Whlttemoxe 
sod of Mr. and Mrs. James Whlttemore 
of this town, was found In the rlyer at 
Sturbtldge, Sunday morning. It was 
identified by paper* found In the pocket, 
and later by bis brother. The funeraJ- 
was attended In Sturbridge on Wednes- 
day, burial being in the family lot. Tbe 
circumstances attending the death' are 
peculiarly sad.   Beed was for many year* 

welt known here, and since leaving town 
bas been engtged In the restaurant busi- 
ness, snd also In hotels In several pla: es. 
While In Trenton, N. J., he was found to 
be somewhat out of his mind, vet causing 
no trouble, except a great desire to be 
going somewheres ■ which m da It wise to 
kerp a close watch on him. Accompanied 
by his father and sister be was brought 
to Worcester, and by the advice of phy- 
sicians was committed to the Blooming- 
dale hospital for care and treatment. 
His sister saw him on Cbristmis day and 
his father at New Years. Oil Jan. 2d, 
he eluded his attendant, and his parents 
were not notified until the next day. He 
was seen at the home of bis uucle in 
Sturhrldge, on the evening of the 2nd 
but as they did not know of his commit- 
ment to the hospital, no thought was en- 
tertained of anything wrong when he 
went away shortly after, on the same eye 
nlng. It is thought that he must have 
fallen Into the water that night. Beside 
bis parents, be leaves three brothers, 

Earle of Brockton, Ilobert and Carl at 
borne, and Miss Adeline, a successful 
teacher In the Lincoln school at Everett, 

Mass. 

New Books in Public Library. 

The following new books have been 
received st the library : Feeds and Feed- 
ing by W. A. Henry; Wards of Liberty, 
Myra Kelley; An Encore, Margaret De- 
Land; Llsbeen, F. A. Sheehan, D. D.; 
Heart of the West, O. Henry; The Creed 
of a Layman, Frederick Hmrlson; The 
Philosophy of Common 8ei.se, Frederick 
Harrison; Lincoln In the Teh araph Office, 
David Homer Bates, The K mlnlscences 
of Carl Schurz In 2 voluni..-; Days Off, 

Henry VanDyke. 

The Juyenlle books are Five Little Pep- 
pers in the Little Brown House, Margaret 
Sidney; A Girl of 70, Amy K. Blanchard; 
The Land of Joy, Balph Henry Barbour; 
Betty Leicester's Christmas, Sarah Orne 
Jewett; Ten Little Indians, Mary Hazel- 
ton Wade; The Fort in the Forest, Ev- 
erett T. Tomlinson. The following stor- 
ies are by Annie Fellows Johnston: The 
Little Colonel, The Little Colonel's House 
Party, The Little Colonel's Holidays, The 
Little Colonel's Hero, The Little Colonel 
at Boarding School, The Little Colonel In 
Arizona, The Little Colonel's Christmas 
yacaltoHrT^ne "Little^"Cdlonei's MaloToT 
Honor, Tbe Little Colonel's Knight Comes 
Biding, The Giant Scissors, Two Little 
Knights of Kentucky. 

Christ Memorial Church. 

' On Tuesday afternoon tbe special Lent- 
en choir from the Sunday School marched 
In from tbelr room (o the music of the 
processional, and a very large number of 
the children* of the school were present 
at tbe service. Mrs. Tarbell of East 
Brooktield sang two solos;' Mr. W. Hosk 
ings and W. A. Barr of Spencer sang a 
duet and Mr. Hoskiugs a solo. 

Sanday at 5 o'clock p. in., Bev. Mr. 
Philllrs will take for his theme at the 
choral service—"The Promises of God." 

Next Tuesday afternoon at 115, tbe 
special sermon to the children will be di 
livered by Bev. William Sparks of Leoin 
luster. Tbe mtisicsl program will be 
given by Mrs. Flbrence A. Deans, organist 
of Springfield, With the following selec- 
tions:—Grand Chorus, Guilmant; Canti- 
lena Nuptials, Dubols; Offertoire In O 
Minor, Batiste; Aria Irr D, Bach; a, 
Prlere, h, Berceuse, Guilmant. > ■ 

Next Friday evening Rev. Arthur Chase 
of Ware Will be thespeaker. This eve- 
ning the preacher will be Bev. Thomas F. 
Davles of All Saints church, Worcester. 

A Card. 

We wish   to thank   our friends and 
neighbors for the many kindnesses shown 
our beloved wife and mother during her 
sickness, and for tbe beautiful flowers 
sent to her funeral. 

IE. 8. CHESI.KY, 

EDITH C. MILLER, 

BALPH C. CHSSLKY, 

EMMA L. LANB, 

MABJOKIE E. CHKSI.KY 

Resolutions. 

At a regular meeting of Court North 

Brookfleld, No, 57, Foresters of America 

held March 15, the following resolutions 

were adopted on the death of Thomas 

Delehanty. 

WIIKRKAS : The Almighty God In his In. 
finite wisdom has removed from our midst 
our well beioyed brother, Thomas Dele- 
hanty, and has thereby deprived ug of tbe 
society and companionship of one honor- 
ed and respected by us all, now therefore 

KKSOLVKD. That we, members of Court 
North Brookfleld, No. 57, do hereby ex- 
press our sincere sorrow of the untimely 
death of onr deceased brother and do tend- 
er to his bereaved relatives'Our profound 
sympathy for the loss they hare suffered. 

BKSOLVKD, That as a tribute of our re- 
spect for bis memory the charter of our 
court shall be draped for a period of 
thirty days. That these rcsolutions.be 
spread upon the minutes of our court>and, 
a copy thereof be engrossed snd forward- 
fed to the sorrowing relatives, and a Copy 
for publication In the North Brookfleld 
JOURNAL. 

S&tiS&k' ■: 
JOHN F. COUGHLXN. 

TOWN FINANCES. appropriated for this purpose.    - 
The library   has   received 328 books 

7"^—"" Idurlng the year,  222 by purchase, 43 by 
Facts   and VFigures    From   Our|a;lflS) 39 puh  doc8 _ snd u bT binding 

Town Officials, for 1907. [periodicals.   There are now 7377 volumes 
______ iu the library.    The  total   number   of 

Tbe following Is the trial  balance that »■">»* registered Is 4761 

will appear in the forthcoming annual im- 
port, as showing the receipts and ex- 
penditures of tbe town for the year end- 

ing Feb. 28,  1907:— 
RECEIPTS | 

Cash on hand, Mar. 1, 07 I 974 91 
Borrowed during year " 11,000 00 
Rec. from Mass School  Fund      1,079 99 
On account of State children 74 00 
State Dog Fund 378 07 
School Supt's Salary 625 00 
State Aid 1 332 00 
State Highway 4.174 98 
Repairs on highway 3 00 
Burial Indigent Soldiers 140 00 
National Bank Tax 80 82 
Inspection of Cattle 75 00 
Corporation Tax 2.036 00 
Dividend from N. B. B. R. 2,250 00 
Rec. from Water Dept. 5,396 44 
Street R. R. Tax 95 18 
Int. on Street R R. Tax 8 38 
Income of Town House 716 86 
Perpetual Care Funds 425 00 
Int. on Perpetual Care Funds 162 60 
Hay Sold 5 00 
Cemetery Lots Sold 50 00 
Burials 20 00 
From E. B. Corbin. rebate 2 00 
Blue Print of Town 25 
Licenses 16 00 
Nine Town Histories 11 20 
Sale of John Lyons bouse 40 86 
Insurance on Tool House 457 00 
Court Fine 114 08 
Gasoline Sold 6 80 
Barrels Returned 6 75 
Railroad Tax 88 08 
Old Plank Sold 1 00 
Int. on Deposits 77 86 
Int. on 1905 Taxes      - 205 86 
Int. on O'Brien house 6 00 
Income of Town Farm 849 29 
For Outside Poor 67 18 
Taxes, 1905, 1.481 74 
Taxes, 1906 2,246 70 
Taxes, 1907,   • 20,963 28 

857,689 56 

EXPENDITURES. 

1,039 Selectmen's Orders 885,130 57 
Notes Paid 12,000 00 
Int. on Notes 3,218 70 
Int. to Mrs. Elvira Haston •   175 00 
Abatements on Taxes 585 92 
1 1 Sixth Class License 25 
Deposits, Perpetual Care Funds      425 00 
Couaty Tax 1,753 00 
State Tax 1,960 00 
Repairs on State Roads 61 05 
Cash on hand Mar. 1, 1908, 2,390 oe 

857,689 55 

The town bouse account shows receipts 
as follows:—appropriation for repairs 
200.00, for new furnace 400;00, received 
from rentals 709.61, from freight on cells 
7.25, total 1,316 86. Expended for re- 
pairs 217.65, for new furnace 318 99, for 
new cells 228 00, for care and repairs 
823 58, total 1,583 22, an overdraft of 
266.86.   , 

There Is still due for nncqjlafeted taxes 
of 1906 the sum of 8,287.81. \md from 
the taxes of 1907 the sum of 8,719.89, a 

total of 7,007.70. 

The sum of 876 85 was paid for town 
officers' salaries. The Are department ex- 
pended 38 36 In excess of appropriation. 
For sidewalks 1,000 was appropriated 
and 1680 18 expended. Street'lamps was 
awarded 700.00 and 18.55 was received be- 
sides, so that with an expenditure of 
734.81, there was an overdraft of only 

21.26. 

The Water Department reports as fol- 
lows :—received far water 85,047.06, for 
grass 2 00, for use of pump 37.00, repairs 
sect. 137.68, construction account 161.22, 
operating expense account 11.00, total 
5,396 44. They have approved bills to 
amount of 2,610.68, and there Is a prom 
of 2,785.91. ( ■ 

In the school department the appropri- 
ation was 8,500 00, the Mass. School 
Fund added 1,079.99, the dog fund S78 07, 
state children -74 00, a total of 10,082 0G, 
and the expenses were 9,676.28, leaving 
an unexpended balance of 856 83. Of 
this expense 2,039 00 was for high school 
teachers, 3,635.60 for grammar schools, 
276 50 for drawing, and 284 00 for music; 
school transportation cost 1,721.63, jani- 
tors 504.00, repairs 222 18, incidentals 
222 58, supplies 608 21, fuel 850.73. 
freight arid express 10.80. ; 

For  Breaking Roads only 166.96 was 

The trustees "urgently request" that 
the sum of $1100 be appropriated for tbe 
use of the library the coming year. 

The Board of Health reports that there 
have been two cases of scarlet fever and 
one of typhoid fever the past year, and 
that the town Is now just recovering from 

au epidemic of measles. 
There were 40 births, 18 marriages, and 

80 deaths registered by the town clerk In 
1907. 

The Cemetery Commissioners report 
receipts as follows:—Town Appropria- 
tion 100.00, Income from perpetual care 
fund 162.60, hay sold 5.00, lots sold 50 00, 
burials 20 00, total 837.60. Expended, 
sundries and general work 71.77, perpet- 
ual care 102 60, total 334.37, leaving 3.23 
balance. Tbey have used 825.00 from the 
Haston fund for general improvements. 

The Fire Department reports 83 men In 
the several companies Thirteen fires 
occurred in town the past year, of which 
nine were bell alarms, one still alarm, and 
;bree no alarm. The value of buildings 
lamaged was 834,500, contents $32,140, 
.otal value $66,640; loss on buildings 
}3,552, contents 85,601.00, total 89,153. 

The engineers further say :— 
Repairs have been made this year on the 

Spring Street reservoir and a fence put 
iround the Common reservoir as a protec- 
,ion while same is being filled up. 

The various pieces of apparatus are In 
somparattvely fair condition or so much 
«> as might be reasonably expected when 
-.onsideration Is made of the number of 
fears they have been in active service. 
Tbelr Department ages are as follows :— 
E. D. Batcheller hook and ladder truck, 
Jb years; Batcheller hose,reel, 29 years; 
Woods hose reel, remodefled In 1890, 38 
iyears; T. C. Bates chemical, 15 yeara; 
Supply or hose wagon, remodelled in 
1888, ? years; Holmtjs steam fire engine, 

20 years. 
In the matter of the steam Fire Engine, 

yonr Board are of the opinion that the 
time has arrived when it would be for the 
beBt interests of the Town and the De- 
partment to dispose of the same In ex- 
change for apparatus better adapted for 
use in extinguishing flfes In the TowhT 
from the fact that since the purchase of 
the Engine, tbe Town has Instituted a 
complete hydrant system In the village 
and should fires occur outside of the hy- 
drant limit, the time necessary to move as 
large a piece of apparatus, and the scar- 
city of water available to supply It when 
It arrives at the fire, renderB It compara- 
tively useless; in consequence of which 
the chemical engine Is relied upon wholly 
to answer to fires In the outlying districts. 
Another feature in this connection Is tbe 
annual expense necessary to Its mainten- 
ance for service while In the Department, 
and when we consider that It has not been 
used at a Are In town for 10 years, (June 
6th, 1898) It would seem that Its disposal 
for more modern apparatus, less expen- 
sive to maintain and better adapted for 
the Department's needs would seem at 
this time to be expedient, and to which 
end provision has been made for such 
action in the Town Warrant. 

Additions and alterations have been 
made In tbe Fire Alarm system In the past 
year, and the best of results hsve thus 
far been obtained from the same. Con- 
nections have been made with the central 
exchange of the N. E. Telephone and 
Telegraph Co. whereby the alarm gongs 
of tbe different engine rooms and also at 
the Engine house and houses of the dif- 
ferent parties who furnish horses to draw 
the apparatus, can be rung. When con- 
sideration la made of the large number of 
telephones in town, and the almost In- 
stant alarm that can be given by their use, 
as well as tbe actual locality of the ore, 
it would seem that the town was very 
fortunate In being equipped In such a fine 
manner. In this connection it shonld be 
mentioned that the service of the Tele- 
phone Co. and its employees Is wholly 
gratuitous on their part, and no expense 
to the town whatever, and which in this 
respect should certainly be appreciated by 

all. 
Tbe Overseers of Poor report property 

at town farm to tbe value of 82,925 84. 
The expenditures at the farm for 1907 
have been as follows: -groceries 210 62, 
meat and provisions 117.10, hardware, 
paints, oil, and garden seeds 104.81, meal, 
seed and phosphate 292 80, clothing, 
boots, shoes and dry goods 84.68, medical 
attendance and medicines 62.98, indoor 
labor 145.71, outdoor labor 89.25, war- 

coal 189.93, cow 20, 

ROBERT ti. LlVERribRE. 

FUNERAL   DIRECTOR 
AND 

REGISTERED EMBALMER. 
TELEPHONE 109-6 

^2, 

ency For The Gunn Sectional Book Cases. 

Heller bearing non-binding doors, 

removable, (to clean or replace 

broken glass) by simply unlocking. 

Cabinet work and finish the best 

Grand Rapids production. Sect- 

ions are nicely joined together. 

They are made In a variety of 

styles in Quartered Oak and Ma- 

hogany. Call in and let me show 

you the good points of this Book- 

Edison Phonographs 
and Records 

I Cloth, Linoleum, Window Shades. Etc,    Picture Framing, Repairing, Upholstering. 

FRED  C.  CLA.PTP, 
Summer Street. Kortb Brookfleld, Mass. Telephone 17-4, 

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS. 
\j_ STATE HOUBB, BOBTOK, MABCH 19.1908. 
The committee on water supply will give a hear- 
ing; to parties Interested in the petition with 
House Bill No. 772, for water supply for Broolt- 
reld, at Boom No. 439 State Home, on Tuesday, 
March 24,1908, at 10.30 o'clock, a. m. Oeofgo H. 
Oarfield, Chairman. Jamea W. Killam, Cleik 
of the Committee. nTa 

A. P. MORIN, FHOTOCBAFDEB 

expended leaving an unexpended balance 
of 433 04 In this department.    Highway I den's salary 401 
department expended 3,004 14; tbe appro- telephone charges 21.40, pig5,12, seed  po- 
priatlon was 2,500, and enough more was tatoes 1190, tobacco 2T.40, repairs  and 
received  from various sources to make! gener, 1 supplies 32.51, mowing machine 

the amount overrun ouly (963 55. 
Tim treasurer of the Free Public Libra- 

ry aud Reading Room reports halanceon 
hand at beginning of year 105 29, town 
appropriation 1100.00, Insurance pre- 
miums  returned   95.86,    from tines and 

38.86, total. 1,834.01; lees Income from 
the farm of 849 29, leaves a net balance 
against farm of 984.72. Tbe cost of 
boaf<l at the farm la reckoned at 82.17 

j per week. There are now 17 Inmates at 
I the farm, with 453 weeks' support.     Aid 

sales 48 44,  total 1349.59 j expended for to amount of 
librarian and assistants 312.50,   janitor those   ha|ing 

873.25   was furnished  to 
a   settlement    here,    and 

157 50, insurance 132 50, coal 158.42, gas 
12 00, periodicals 104 98, binding 66 85, 
express, etc., I 29.67, Incidentals 12.65, 
transferred to boon account 250 00, bal- 
ance on hand 122 52. The book account 
had a balance of 181.26 to start the year, 
250.00 was transferred from appropria- 
tion, 5.95 were received by gift, and 1 80 
from Interest. Of this 328.08 was ex- 
pended for books, leaving a balance of 
1L0.93. On acoeppt of library repairs 
132 21   was expended out of the 200 00 

$195.26 to those baviug settlement else- 
wbere. 67.18 bas been received for sup- 
port of poor, and 230.14 is due from 
other towns. The other expenses of the 
overseers have been 57 54. Tbe total re- 
ceipts have been 8.846 61, total expendi- 
tures 3,960 06, leaving a balance of 886 55 
tto the credit of the town, 

la ■' Pl«ch. M A I.LRN'S   rOOT-£A8£. 
A power for tired, aching, swollen feet. We 

bare over 30,000 teathnonials. All drnggUta 
26o. Don't accept any substitute. THAI pack- 
ace FREE by mall. Addreaa Allen 8, Ousted, 
LeKoy.N, V. «-U 

Mr. George H. Goodwin, a Boston photograp 
her of eighteen years experience has been en- 
Raged to take charge of my atudio In Duncan 
block. 

Crayon, Copying «nd Enlarging, « 
gpeelnlty- 

Satiafactlon guaeanteed on all work entrusted 
toUB.   Open daily from 9 to 12 and 1 to 6. 

12 -.      - 

FOR SALE. 
RHODE Island Bed Eggs, RO centa a setting, 

Orders taken for chicks after April L,   ■ 
BEBT   STODDABD,   East Biookneld 

3W11 

•     MAPLE SYRUP. 
T HAVE a few gallons of nice syrup left over 
1 from last Beason which I am selling at S1.00 

*$?*• L. A. DOASE. 

PLAIN SEWIN6. 
PLAIN sewing done and shirt walats made. 

»BS. GBAl'K NICHOLS, 
11 Summer Street, North Brooktield. 

RUBBER S0LIN6. 
Bubbar and Leather Cement. The B4B 

Heel, The O'Sullivan heel. I am prepared to 
tap and mend rubber boots and ahoea, and put 
on rubber neela.   All work warranted. 

B. W. BOYNTON. 
General Supplies for Cobblers, including naila. 

49tf 
 1-,—: <r— '—| 

Wood for Sale. 

HARD AND SOFT WOOD, four feet or store 
length, delivered In quanttUea   W suli 

nuwhaalra E. D. BATCHBLLEB. H 8troet. North Brookfleld 

MRS. J. R. SOUTHWORTH, JR 
Mo. 1 Urant 8tre*t. 

North BrookHeld,        • 

Manicuring, 
Scalp Treatment, Sham^— 

fog, Hair Dressing, Faol 
;, Clipping, Singe- 
1 Treatment. 

Chiropody 
(The famous Dr. J. Parker Pray system j". 

Appointment work In surrounding towns, or at 
my home. Evening work by special ap- 
pointment. PrlowroaaonaMe. Sntisfaetkra 
guaranteed.   Toilet articles for sale.       40 

FORD'S 

AIR-TIGHT, ALL WOOD 

WEATHER STRIPS 
FOB 

Doors and Windows. 
For Sale by 

W. HARRY FULLAM, 
North Bronkflelfle M«n. 

PAPER DAN6IN6. ETC 

To the, people of North Brookfleld and vicin- 
ity. I am prepared to do lira t class paper Imag- 
ing, painting and whitening, at, reasonable 
rates. Am agent for Heuryjtaach WaU Paper 
Paper Co., New York. Formerly with Galas & 
Froanour, Oreanneld for seven years. Beal- 
dence, 68 South Main street. North Brooktield. 

4w6 P. L, JACKSON. 

FRED G. CLAPP 

Funeral Director 
Registered Embalmer. 

I.ml}   Aolstant. 

Connected by Long Distance Tele- 
phone at House and Store. 

«,***-«4»)-*t*;-4t«,-44#s>kt*'tift'**,'***, »J 

I Eyes Examined and     $ 
| Glasses Fitted 
J Eyes  with  refractive  errors J 

J and  normal vision,   are the £ 

J ones which cause  eye strain, E 

B and   the  various   forms   of £ s 
1 headaches. 

ERNEST D. CORBIN, f 
|       Optometrist and Optician,     '| 

Mass.    i I North Brookfleld, 

J'tA*'i«*'»**ta*'4Jt*'44*ii»S'fct»l'tl#) i 

CHARLES S. LANE, 

REGISTERED EMBALMER. 

Personal Prompt Attention Day 
or Night. 

Telephone   Worth    Brook- 

|   ^Ewything pertaining to fun- 
•rals furnished reasonably. 

Xsftdjr Aulltmnt. 

Ambulance for local or out of 
town service. 

To make room for new goods 
I am closing out 

Japalac at Cost 
Prices  1-4 pt., 10c. 

1-2 pt., 15c.     Pint, 

25c       Quart,    45c      f 

1-2 Gal. 85c. 

Come in and purchase be- 
fore the best colors 

are all gone. 

W. F. FULLAM, 
NORTH    BROOKFIELD, 

■*—SSM-,  i .*   -- — 



Bold Exploits of Colonel Thomas 
Blood In England. 

TRIED TO STEAL THE CP.OWN 

THE  ARTICHOKE  CLASS. 

The Daring  Scamp Almost Succeeded 
Too,   and   Managed   to   Escape   Pun- 
ishment   After   Being   Captured—His 
Attack on the  Duke of Ormonde. 

A daring, fearless scnmp and one of 
the most reckless nnd brazen soldiers 
of fortune that ever cat  a  swath  In 
England   was   the   notorious   Colonel 
Thomas Blood. 

This choicest, of seventeenth century 
scoufiarels was>iK>rn probably in Ire- 
land in or about 1018. During the civil 
wa?he'was active on the parliamen- 
tary side,'was made a Justice of the 
peace by Henry Cromwell and received 
large grants of land. These were con- 
fiscated af the restoration, nnd Blood 
forthwith began bis career as a des- 
perado. 

His first plot was to seize Dublin cas- 
tle and the person of the Duke of Or- 
monde, the lord lieutenant. In lfi03. A 
crowd was to be collected at the castle 
gates, a pretended baker with a load 
of bread upon his shoulder was to 
stumble and upset the loaves, and in 
the scramble which would probably en- 
sue among the castle guards the gates 
were to be seized, but the plot was be- 
trayed to Ormonde, and, although 
Blood himself escaped, his brother-in- 
law was arrested and executed. 

After a period of seclusion among the 
'irlsh hills and In Holland, Blood cross- 
ed to England and joined the fifty mon- 
archy men. After one or two minor 
deeds of daring he planned and nearly 
carried out a desperate stroke in 10TU. 
In that year the Trinee of Orange visit- 
ed England and was entertained by the 
city of London. In bis train on the oc- 
casion was the Duke of Ormonde, 
against whom Blood nursed undying 
hate. The duke was dragged from his 
coach In St. James street by Blood and 
his son-ln-la,w, strapped on horseback 
to one of the conspirators and hurried 
toward Tvburn. So determined was 
the prime mover in the affair that his 
enemy should die that he hurried on 
toward the gallows to arrange the rope. 
The duke's coachman gave the alarm 
and followed his master with assist- 
ance, and a timely rescue was effected. 

On May 9 In the following year Blood 
made his great attempt to carry off the 
Tower jewels. He set about the task In 
quite a modern style. Some three 
weeks before the attempt he and a wo- 
man whom he represented as his wife 
—his real wife being then In the north 
of England—visited the Tower, where 
the lady feigned a sudden illness. She 
and her companion were Invited Into 
the private apartments of Edwards, 
the aged keeper, that she might rest 
and recover. 

Three or four days later they return 
ed with a present of gloves as an ac- 
knowledgment of the civility. Blood 
was courtesy It3elf, admired every- 
thing, but especially Edwards' pretty 
daughter, and presently proposed a 
match between the young lady and his 
"nephew." This was agreed to, and 
the visitors at once dined with the fam- 
ily, Blood pronouncing an edifying 
grace. After dinner they were shown 
over the house. Blood managed to rid 
Edwards of a case of pistols by pur- 
chasing them for a friend, and It was 
arranged that the "nephew" should be 
.brought for Inspection by his future 
bride at 7 o'clock on the morning of 
May 0. 

Punctual to the day and hour, Blood 
appeared with three companions—Par- 
rot, Hunt and Hollow*?. Bach had a 
sword stick In his hand, a dagger In his 
belt and pistols In his pockets. Hollo- 
way remained outside to guard the 

door. 
Blood, with a nice regard for the eti- 

quette of the occasion, proposed that 
they should await the arrival^ of " 
wife before joining the ladli "" 
Edwards should show then 
jewels to while away thettlme^ 
^ewel room .was entered aafl the door, 
as usual, closed.   Edwards %n» at once 
attacked,  gagged and bound, an Iron 
hook being even attached to his nose 
"(bat no sound might pass from him 
that  way."     In   spite  of   threats  be 
struggled gallantly, was knocked down, 
•tabbed and left for dead.    Tarrot put 
the globe In his loose breeches.   Blood 
crushed up the crown and thrust It be- 
neath his cloak, while Hunt began to 
file the scepter In two before putting It 

In a bag. 
At this moment, like a bolt from the 

blue, appeared Edwards' son, newly ar- 
rived from Flanders and eager to greet 
his family. He went first to his moth- 
er and sister, and the thieves slipped 
out, but Edwards, regaining conscious- 
ness, managed to give the alarm, and 
they were taken. Bald Blood phllo- 
lophlcally. Vlt was a bold attempt, but 
It was for a crown." 

After this one Imagines there would 
be short shrift for Colonel Blood, and 
we expect (he march to Tyburn and an 
edifying "last speech." But he refuted 
to plead unless In private to the king 
and was admitted to an Interview, got 
on the right side of the merry mon 
arch hinted at accomplices by the hun- 
dred who would avenge his death, was 
granted hl» forfeited estates and was 
thenceforward frequent In the pres- 
ence chamber. Then he quarreled with 
his patron. Buckingham, and was cast 
In damages for slander on the duke. 
He died In 1680 and was burled in Tot- 
hlll fields; but a "sham funeral" » 

-■or being started, he was exhumed 
" two tlayi totei1 and identified at an In- 

quest— London Globe. 

Air U estimated to surround the 
with to • depth of from 120 to 200 

■nil. 

DIDN'T  DREAD  DEATH. A   ROTHSCHILD  STORY. 

Whore Clara Barton Spelled on Her 
First Day In School. 

On the morning of h-r first day In 
"regular school" Clara Barton was 
taken on the strong shoulders of Her 
eldest brother, Stephen, a mile through 
the deep drifts to the schooling e. It 
was the winter term, and the pupils. 
as was usual at that time. Included not 
Only the large boys and girls, but In 
reality the young men and young wom- 
en of' the neighborhood. Little Clara, 
then about five, was the baby of the 

school. 
She confesses In her book, "The Sto- 

ry of My Cbildbood," that she recalls 
no introduction to the teacher, but was 
set down among the many pupils In 
the by no means spacious room, with 
her spelling book and the traditional 
slate, from which no one could sep- 
arate ber. 

"I was seated on one of the low 
benches and sat very still." Miss Bar- 
ton remembers. "At length the majes- 
tic schoolmaster seated himself and, 
taking a primer, called the class of 
little ones to him. 

"He pointed the letters to each. I 
named them all and was asked to spell 
some little words, 'dog.* 'cat' etc., 
whereupon I hesitatingly informed him 
that 'I did not spell there.' 

"'Where do you spell?' he asked. 
"'I spell In "artichoke,"' that being 

the leading word In the three syllable 
column in my speller." 

The schoolmaster good naturedly 
conformed to the little girl's sugges- 
tion, and she was put into the "arti- 
choke" class to bear her part for the 
winter and read aud "spell for tl 

head." 

On   mo" 
leers   for 

Volunteer.  For the  Gallcv,.  In  PI... Th. **»K*J$'fx&? ' ^'^ 
of Thsss CcmUmnsd. Wlth • M"rt' 

th- n o-» occasion vo'r.n- Old Rothschild stories are popular 
,•" ««■,«..• 1 ba'e offset' now In Europe. "Some are true," says 
Lie   «.i     -u      •■ *        an   English   writer,   "some   are   only 

themselves,   to  taie   ;je   p.ace  or   wo ^^   ^   mauy   ore   slmp,y   ,uv(m. 

condemned. tions.  But all are read with Interest" 
Thus on the eve of the execution of Uere ^ one from tne Bystander, Lon- 

Dr.   Dodd.   famous  as   the  author  of don. 
"The Beauties of Shakespeare," a nan; ..At a iuncheon given by Empress 
mesentel himself at .\ewgate and ask- Eugenie at the Tuilerles the head of 
ed'to be permitted to suffer In bid the Paris house of Rothschild was 
stead Ills request was deemed so ex- seated opposite a great painter. Koin- 
traordlnary that he was taken in echild was not blessed with good looks 
charge as'a lunatic But be was able and had, moreover, an expression of 
to convince the magistrate, beforo Distress ajid resignation combined. The 
whom be was brought the nest day, painter could not take his eyes off him, 

aud so was discharged.! and this worried Rothschild notaW- of bis sauii. 
All  he nskid as the price of his sell 
sacrifice was £'J00, to be settled on bis 
mother. 

In another instance, which bappene;! 
only a few years ago, a man who sulil 
he suffered from an incurable disease 
wrote to the home secretary oCFerin.s 
himself as a substitute for a certaii. 
eminent scholar who had murdered 
his wife in a tit of passion. lie asketi 
neither fee nor reward, being, as be 
explained, tired of his life. . 

Then, too, there was the case of Eli- 
za Fennlug, which created so muct 
pity that five persons came forward 
and volunteered to suffer In her stead 
Of course no notice was taken of thel: 
requests, the culprit, a pretty yoiin, 
girl, being executed In due course- 
London Chronicle. 

tie. After the meal he asked the paint- 
er why he had taken so great an inter- 
est In him, and to his great amaze- 
ment tbe painter informed bias that he 
had studied him as a model for a beg- 
gar In a picture he was then evolving. 
Rothschild's face brightened, and he 
said, 'I will sit for you.' And he did. 
One day when he was posing a pupil 
of the painter's was so touched by the 
expression of woe on the face of the 
model that he slipped a five franc piece 
Into the 'poor man's' hand and van- 
ished before an explanation was possi- 
ble. The next day the young man re- 
ceived £400 as interest on bis well in- 
vested 5 francs." 

Ball Printing a Specialty 
AT THE OFFICE OF THE JOURNAL, 

JOURNAL BLOCK, NO. BROOKFIELD. 

VENEERING. 

OFFICE   DROWSINESS. 

It May B. th. Beginning of 8«rious 
Mental Trouble. 

"Some men are quite martyrs to of- 
fice drowsiness," said a physician to a 
patient who was complaining of that 
feeling "Any monotonous sound neat 
them, the hum of traffic outside or 
even the scratching of a clerk's pen is 
sufficient to Induce a feeling of sleepi- 
ness which It is almost impossible to 
resist The worst of it is that this 
symptom seldom is regarded as any- 
thing serious, though I have known 
It to be the begluuiug of critical mental 
trouble. Far more often, however, It 
is merely the effect of constitutional 
eccentricity, though In either case a 
few simple remedies might be tried 
with advantage. 

"For example, I always advise the 
old Indigestion cure—a glass of 
water-when the feeling comes on 
keep the eyes tightly closed for two 
or three minutes and then bathe them 
In very warm water often gives relief 
at once. And another good idea Is to 
lower the head for a few seconds to a 
level with the- knees. Above all, one 
should never give In to the ^feeling of 
drowsiness by taking a short nap In 
the hope of waking up brighter after 
It At the same time the-«oudition of 
the office might be looked to. The 
slightest defect In ventilation will 
often cause one man to be affected by 
office drowsiness even If other persons 
In the same room feel nothing of 1 
whatever."—New York Press 

It I. Produc.d by Two Method., Saw- 
ing and Slicing. 

"There are two kinds of veneerlng- 
sawed and sliced—but it takes an ex- 
pert to tell the difference," Bays a man- 
ufacturer. "The process of manufae 
ture is simple and interesting. Tb» 
logs, delivered at the factory In th- 
rough, about thirteen feet in length. 
are first cooked In hot water vuts t» 
make them soft and workable. 

"It does not matter how green the;- 
are.     After   being  thoroughly   cookeil 

SHOOTING  WITH   MORTARS. 

Hitting the Target I. Simply a Matter 
of Mathematics. 

How do we hit with the mortars? 
An observer near the shore who sees 
the target communicates the horizontal 
and vertical angle at which to lay the 
mortar and the Instant of time at 
which to fire, and the gun does tbe 
rest If you were standing at the cen- 
ter of a large clock dial laid flat on the 
ground and wanted to hit with a base- 
ball a man walking around on the out- 
side, you would notice how long it took 
the man to get from I to II and again 
from II to III. Then you would de- 
cide whether if the ball were thrown 

between IIII and ,n machinesdeslgnel over a P^alfwa, ^^ ^ 

"inn   and   the- ball   wo^ld   reach   the 

hot 
To 

The Dignified Course. 
An army examiner once had a can- 

didate before him who apparently was 
unable to answer the simplest ques- 
tion. At last the examiner lost his 
temper and, with sarcastic emphasis, 
quite lost on  the youth   before him. 

said: 
"Suppose, sir, that you were a cap 

tain In command of a company of In- 
fantry; that In your rear was an Im- 
passable abyss; that on either side of 
you towered perpendicular rocks of un- 
traversable height; that before you 
stood the enemy, a hundred men to 
each one of yours. What, sir, would 
you do In this emergency?" 

"Sir," said the aspirant to military 
honors, "I should resign."-Pearson's 

Weekly. . 

Similar  Result. 
There are certain delicate shades of 

expression of which a Frenchman Is. 
as a rule, past master. One member 
of that fluent nation, stranded In New 
Xbrk, waB Betting forth his troubles 
to a lawyer. 

"I understand from what you say 
that you are convinced your friend 
Lecomte has stolen your purse," said 
the lawyer. 

"No,  no,   monsieur!    Not so   rast. 
cried his client   "I only Bay that If 
Lecomte had not assisted me to hunt 
for It I should have found It again." 

Th. Reform H. Advocated. 
The editor of a British weekly jour- 

nal, wishing to know what reforms 
well known men desired to see effected 
during the year, once applied to Sir 
W. S. Gilbert, among others. The au- 
thor of "Tbe Mikado" answered: "Dear 
Sir—A reform which I am particularly 
anxious to see carried Into effect Is 
that editors would cease to trouble 
busy people for gratuitous contribu- 

tions.*' 

Sure to Be Converted. 
When the south sea Islander said to 

the missionary, "I will call and dine 
upon you tomorrow," tbe missionary 
realized that he was bound to be con- 
verted—Brooklyn Eagle. 

for tbe purpose and either sliced by » 
powerful knife the length of the log .or 
cut by a circular saw into slabs about 
one-twentieth of an inch thick. 

"These slabs are the full length of 
the log and when first cut are so-pi lia- 
ble that they can be bent double with- 
out breaking. The uniform thickness 
or thinness of the slabs Is preserved 
by the action of the machinery and 
does not vary so much as a hair's 
breadth in tbe entire length of the 
slab. 

"After the Blabs are sliced or sawed 
they are seasoned by steaming. This 
requires only about twenty-four hours, 
and then they are ready for the mar- 
ket. Some of the huge oak logs that 
come to the factory sb3w by tbe rlni^i 
In them that the trees were from 250 
to 400 years old."—Washington Herald. 

A Gorgeous Fish. *■ 
One of the most gorgeous flsbes In 

the world Is found, strangely enough, 
not In tropical waters, but off the 
coasts of England, where the waters 
are gray and deep and cold. It Is the 
opah, or klngfish. This species reaches 
a weight of from thirty to a hundred 
pounds and Is shaped a little like the 
great sunflsh of the Atlantic ocean in 
American waters. The fish has Im- 
mense eyes, of which the Iris Is a 
brlgnj scarlet The gill covers are 
green and cold, and the rest of the fish 
Is Sashing red and green, over which 
there play sheens of purple and gold. 
Again, over this sheen there Is another 
Btill more transparent film of silver, 
which plays In large, white spots over 
the rest of the bright colors. The flns. 
which are large and sword shaped, are 
a vivid red. 

same spot at the same time, It being 
understood, of course, that he main- 
tained uniform speed and direction and 
that\he ball was thrown with proper 
force. Instruments give us the range 
and observations, and mechanical de- 
vices give us the range differences, In- 
creasing or decreasing by certain Short 
Intervals of time, too short tor a ship 
of any size to escape by attempting to 
change direction or speed. Our ob- 
server's circle has 36,000 divisions.— 
Captain Howell In Scientific American. 

Carelee.n... of th. Hen.. 
The Bridles had been In their new 

country bouse for scarcely a week be- 
fore the girl who went out to hunt for 
Btrietly fresh eggs came back empty 

handed. 
"Where are the eggs, Ellen?" asked 

Mrs. Bridle. 
"Sure,   mum.   01   couldn't   folnd   a 

wan." 
"Did you look In the henhouse? 
"Yls, mum." 
"And in the haymow?" 
"Oi wint all over the place." 
"And the manger?" 
"They warn't there, mum." 
"Well, sometimes Henry collects the 

eggs In a basket and hangs It under 
the cow shed." 

Ol  found the  basket,  but It 
lmpty.    Ol hunted all over the place 
and, high nor low, sorra a sign of thlm 
eggs could Ol folnd anywhere." 

"Dear me," said, Mrs. Bridie absent- 
ly, "1 hope they haven't been mislaid!" 
—London Scraps. 

"I Kin Work It." 
A busy Lawrencian recently added a telephone to 
the modern improvements at his home. He has 
four happy children, all of them young, to whom 
the 'phone was new and who regarded it with awe. 
One of the kids is a boy of four. He watched 
the elder people call up "Central" and communi- 
cate with friends at distant points and yearned to 

do likewise. 

His mother chanced to be absent from home for 
an hour or so on a recent afernoon. He was alone. 
For a half hour he watched the telephone, then 
climbed up and took the receiver of the 'phone off 
the hook just as he had seen older people do. By 
that time he was trembling, but his courage was 

as strong as chilled steel. 

"Number? " he heard a sweet voice inquire. For 
a moment he was startled, but he conquered a 
desire to drop the receiver, and run, and shouted 

bravely, "I want my pop ! " 

"Central" must have recognized the voice as that 

of a child. She promptly inquired, ''Who is your 

papa ?'' 

The little fellow knew enough to tell her, and it 
was but a matter of a few moments to ascertain the 
number of the busy Lawrencian's business 'phone 
and connect the four-year-old 

"Hello?'' answered the busy citizen, turning away 
from a desk overburdened with papers and things. 

"Oh, pop, I kin work it!" was the joyful little 
shout that answered him and the busy citizen, 
was just as proud and as pleased as the four-year-old 
at the other end of the line when the brief conver- 
sation ceased and the boy, obeying instructions 
given over the wire, hung up the receiver and 
awaited the home-coming of mamma to tell her of 
his conquest.—Lawrence Tribune. 
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SCIENCE AND  ART. 

A Storm as Pictured by th. Weather 
Bur.au and by a Poet. 

In commenting on the fact that a 
person may be thoroughly equipped on 

wuii   the scientific  side of  music  without 
being sensitive to Its beauty as an art 
Gustar Kobbe In his book "How to 
Appreciate  Music"  quotes  tbe  witty 
distinction   Which   Edmund   Clarence 

London and Paris. 
There Is evidence to show that Lon- 

don win considerable town before 
the Roman invasion. Its Celtic name, 
was Lyndin (lake fort). Tacitus, in the 
first century, calls It Londlnlum and 
describes It as a flourishing place. The 
earliest notice of Tarls Is in "Caesar's 
Commentaries." Caesar called it Lute- 
tta and described it as a collection of 
mud huts. Lutetla began in the fourth 
century to be known as Parlsia, or 
Paris, and In the sixth century was se- 
lected by Clovls as the seat of govern- 
ment Of the two cities London Is un- 
doubtedly the more ancient though 
how much older It Is Impossible to say. 

Th. Aye. Had It. 
There Is a certain representative In 

congress whose secretary is a young 
lady. She Is pretty, and she Is as 
bright as she 1B good looking, being 
also the possessor of a pair of beauti- 
ful eyes. The other day she called on 
a cabinet official to ask a favor for a 
constituent. The grave and dignified 
head of the department looked at her 
and said: 

"My dear young lady. I am afraid I 
cannot do what you ask, although your 
big brown eyes"— 

"Then the ayes have It" quick as a 
flash the young lady said. And she got 
what she requested. 

Her Gam. Blocked. 
Tbe timid looking little woman on 

the Euclid car noticed that her purse 
was not In her bag where she had 
placed It Instead, It was hanging from 
her arm on a chain—banging In full 
view where It would tempt the nimble 
fingers of the pickpockets assigned to 
that beat With great forethought she 
picked up the purse and started to put 
it in the bag. But the purse dldnt go 
In, because It was attached to the arm 

Easy Dancing. 
Uttle Alfred's mother had sent him 

to the dancing school. He came home 
In high spirits. 

"Well, Alfred." said his father, "how 
did you like dancing? Did yon find It 
dlfllcult?" 

"Oh, no," answered the little fellow; 
"It's easy enough. All you have to do 
Is to keep turning around and wiping 
your feet." 

Tomato Toast. 
Cook down till thick half a can of 

tomatoes, with a pluoh of cloves, half 
a teaspoonful of suit, a dash of cay- 
enne, half an onlou. minced line, and 
a teaspoonful of minced parsley: have 
ready buttered toast without crust and 
pour this over without straining.— 
Harper's Bazar. 

Witling to Help. 
Young Mr. Sapley was making a 

protracted call upon the object of hla 
affections, Miss Evans, who was a 
pianist of considerable ability. 

She bad Just completed twenty-five 
minutes of Bach In the hope that be 
wonld get tired and go home. "Oh, 
Miss Evans," he exclaimed, "I could 
Just die listening to your playing!" 

"Would you like to have me play 
some more, Mr. Sapley V asked Miss 
Evans Innocently. 

Talking Machines. 
"Everything lovely down at the 

house?" 
"Yes.    We are leading the quiet life 

these days." 
• "How do you work It?" 

"Well, you see, we have a phono- 
graph, and It alternates with my wife 
after supper."—Nashville Banner. 

The Fun of It. 
"Dear, I only play poker for fun." 
"But you bet don't your* 
"Well, there wouldn't be any fan 

without a little betting."-Loul»v1fle 
Courier-Journal. ;' 

Didn't Like Hi. Head. 
Manager—My stock in-trade 1» brains. 

Principal   Girl-You've  got IW 
looking sample case.-LondoB Flck-Me- 

TJp. 

In th.  Laundries. 
Troy Is the greatest of collar, cuff 

and shirt towns. Therefore it Is well 
equipped with laundries. In these In- 
stitutions tbe Methodists provide the 
Are, the Baptists the water, the Pres- 
byterians tbe bluing and tbe Episco- 
palian, the starch.—New fork Press, 

The man  who believes his  friends 
will support him in bis adversity can 
keep from having bis faith shattered 
by not becoming tbe possessor of an 

I adversity .-Chicago Record-Herald. 

Pretty Slow. 
Slow Waiter—Have I ever been In 

{be country, sir? No, sir. Why do 
you ask? Tired Customer—I was Just 
thinking how thrilling you'd And it to 
■It on the fence and watch the tor- 
toises whis by.—Harper's Weekly. 

Stung. 
Mr. Jawback-That boy gets bis 

brains from me. Mrs, Jawback—Some- 
body got *em from jsw, If you ever 
had any. That's a dndu-Caevaland 
Leader. 

Stedman  draws In  his  "Nature  and | ot tte perslmmony faced woman stand- 
Elements of Poetry" between the Indi- 
cations of a storm as described by a 
poet and by the official prognostica- 
tions of the weather bureau. 

Mr. Stedman gives two stanzas: 
Wben descends on th. Atlantlo the gt- 

gantlo 
Storm wind of the equinox. 

Landward In hi. wrath h. scourge, th. 
tolling surges, . 

Laden with seaweed from the rocks. 
And this stanza by a later balladlst: 

Th. east wind gathered, all unknown, 
A thick MS cloud his course before. 

Ho loft by night the frozen sons 
And smote the cliff, of Labrador. 

He lashed the coasts on either pa™1. 
And betwixt the Cap. and Newfoundland, 

Into th. bays his annlas pour. 
All this impersonation and fancy are 

translated by the weather bureau Into 
something like this:   

"An area of extreme low pressure w 
rapidly moving up the Atlantic coast 
with wind and rain. Storm center now 
off Charleston, S. O. Wind N. E., 
velocity, 64; barometer, 29.6. The dis- 
turbance wUl reach New York on 
Wednesday and proceed eastward to 
the banks and bay of St Lawrence. 
Danger Blgnals ordered for all north 

j Atlantic ports." 

Th. Aurora Borealis. 
The aurora borealis, or northern 

dawn, Is an electrical phenomenon 
which In high northern latitudes, espe- 
cially In winter, Illuminates the skies 
with streamers of light As tbe streams 
of light have a tremendous motion, 
they are called In many places the 
"merry dances." They assume many 
shapes and a variety of colors, from a 
pale red or yellow to a deep red or 
blood color, and In the northern lati- 
tudes they serve to Illuminate the earth 
and cheer the gloom of the long whiter 
nights. The connection of the aurora 
displays with the disturbance of the 
m.im»ttf needle Is now regarded as an magnetic needle la now regarded 
ascertained fact 

During the Tilt. 
Mrs Houlihan (sobbing) — I never 

saw ye till th* day before me unforch- 
nlt marriage! Mr. Houllhan-An* I of- 
ten wlsht ye hadn't seen me till th* 
day aftherl-fuck. 

tag next to her. Of course the woman 
with the bag stopped right there, and 
dropped the stranger's purse. 

"You'd better let that alone," spoke up 
the perslmmony faced woman. "I've 
been watching you ever since you got 
on, and you needn't think I didn't see 
What you were trying to do."-CIeve- 
land Plain Dealer. 

Extravagance. 
There Is a clerk In the employ of 

a Philadelphia business man who, 
while a fair worker, Is yet an Individ- 
ual of pronounced eccentricity. One 
day a wire basket feU oft the top of 
the clerk's desk and acratched his 
cheek. Not having any court plaster at 
hand, he slapped on three two-cent 
stamps and continued his work. A few 
minutes later he had occasion to take 
some paper to bis employer's private 
office. When he entered, the "old man, 
observing the postage stamps on his 
cheek, fixed him with an astonished 
•tare. "Look here, Jenkins," he ex- 
claimed, "you are carrying too much 
postage for second class matter!" 

He Was Right. 
"Johnny," said the big brother of an 

uptown small boy, "goto the ■hoemak- 
»r"s and see If my shoes are mended, 
will yon?" 

"Naw," said the urchin. 
"Why not?" 
" 'Cause they ain't done yet 
"How do you know?" 
" 'Cause I ain't taken 'em yet, that's 

how."  

Diamond.. 
Why are diamonds expensive, being 

merely dust and ashes? Because wo- 
men love them. And why do women 
|»ve them? Because they are expen- 
sive and useless-London Chronicle. 

From   Uttle  things  men 
great—Dutch Proverb. 

go on to 

Approaching Infinity. 
First Lady (accidentally meeting sec- 

ond ditto at partyV-Well, my dear, 
you mever come to see me. Second 
Lady (with emphasls>-My dear, rnJ 
always comlngl—Punch. 

It HI beseems a man to vannt arro- 
gantly.—Homer. 

' 
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Worcester's Fashionable Store lor Women's and Children's Clothes. 

Exclusive Style Spring Garments, Cos- 
tumes, Street Suits, Dresses 

and Waists 
FOR WOMEN, MISSES, AND CHILDREN, AT POPULAR PRICES 

Brookfield Times 
PUBLISHED 

EVERY FRIDAY AFTERNOON, 
AT 

Journal   Block,   North   Broolfield,   Mas). 

HORACE   J.    LAWRENCE, 
EDITOR ASD PROTRIETOH. 

Handsome Spring Suits 
FOB WOMES. 

Nearly tooo New Spring Suits for your selection, in Butterfly, Cutaway, 

Reefer, Prince Chap and Fancy Models, the finest fabrics. 

At 13.7s, 15.00, 19.75 and 22.50 there is a handsome collection of 

Stylish Suits' in fine materials and newest effects. 

At 25.00, 29.50, 35.00 and 39.00 we have a fine assortment of Stylish 

Suits in staple and novelty effects, including many Sample Suits., 

At 45 00 55.00, 65.00 and 75.00 there are about 200 models to choose 

from in very fashionable effects, in styles that have no duplicates. Mater- 

ials in these suits are of the finest.   

Silk, Lace, Net and Lingerie Waists, 
$15.00 TO $5.00. 

Attractive Spring Suits 
FOK,yOUSG   WOMEN   AND   GIRLS   $12.50  TO   $35.00. 

1.00 a Year in Advance. 
Single Copies, 3 Cents. 

\cMrees all communications to BIIOOKFIELD 
TIMES, Xortli Brookneld, Mass. 

Orders for subscript* n, advertising or Job 
vork, and payment for the same, may be sent 

direct to the main office, or to our local agent, 
Mrs. S. A. Fitts, Lincoln St., Brookneld. 
Entered at Post office as Second Class Matter. 

BOSTON & ALBASY BAILBOAD 
FEB. 33, IOOH. 

Trains going east leave Brookfield 6.50. 8.03 
11.26. a. m., 12.20, 5,20, (10.08 stop to leave pas- 
sengers only). 

Trains going west leave Brookfield 6 46, 9.21 
a. m., 12.42, 2.56, 4.59, 6.66, ( 7.43 p. m. Sunday 
only). 

BrookSeld Pi>at-Ofllca. 

MAILS CLOSB for the East at 7.30,12.00 a. zn., 
8.10,6.40 p.m. 

Mams OI.OSK for the West at 6.30,12.00, a.m., 
8.10,6.4S p. m. 

MAILS ARRIVE from the EaBt and West at 
7.00a.m.,(westonly8.00a. m.) 12.30,3.46, 7.10 
p. m. 

E. D. GOODELL. Postmaster. 

BROOKFIELD, 

Notes of the Week. 

Spring Dresses in Messaline and Taffeta, 
Also White and Color Lingerie. 

We now have  a beautiful assortment  of  New Models  in   Dresses and 

Gowns $10.08 TO $75.00. 

Giris' Coats and Dresses 
We are headquarters for Girls' Smart Coats, Stylish Coats, Dresses and 

Suits. A handsome assortment at tempting prices. Girls' Coats 3 to 6 

years 2.9S to 9.75 ; Girls' Coats, 6 to 14 years 2.98 to 19.75 i Girls Wash 

Dresses, 6 to ,4 years,.98 to 9.75; Girls'Lawn Dresses, 6 to .4 years 

3.98 to 19.75. 

RICHARD HEALY,      512-514 MAIN STREET. 

Sign of the Polar Bear. 

Worcester, - Mass. 

CEO.    H.   COOLIDCE 

We have received our 

Spring Assortment of 

Ladies' White Waists 
Made in Muslin and 

Batiste, handsomely 

embroidered. Also a 

new line of 

Dressing   Sacks 
and KImonas. Ladies' an. Gents' 
Collars, Bows and Ties. 

Royal Worcester Corsets 

AT THE OtD-PmCuS. 

ButteHck Patterns and Publications 

" initock.    Patterns 10 Cents 

and 15 Cents. None higher. 

CEO.    H.   COOLIDCE 
West Brookfield. 

tflHPCICV'Q   UNDERTAKING 
KiniloLtT 0 ESTABLISHMENT 

A selection embracing ETery 
« rade ol Caskets may be seen at 
our warerooms. 

CHAPEL 

for the convenience of oar pat- 
ions. N<« equipment through- 
out. 

Competent     Emoalm*r»    to    go 
anywhere   at   any   hour. 

Office and Warerooms, Main and 
Elm St., Spencer, Mass. 

Telephone 47-12. 

Private Ambulance used only for 
invalid work.   Call Night or Day. 

3ml 1 

BKOOKFIELD, MASS. 

Watches, docks and Jewelry Repaired at 
Lowest Prices. 

B. M. ItOLUNS. 
8tf 

AltREH T. BABTlliTT, w 
ATTOHNKY AND  CQUNSBLWB.AT.IA'W. 

L,.  S.  WOODIS, 

AUCTIONEER. 
OFFICES: 

At Residence, School St..    North Brookllelo 
Knowlo. Bolldlng, No. (|8 Mala Stmt, 

FOR RALE. 
rSUBR Hay.   Inauh-a »|¥H. H. HJCH- 

OLS, BrookBeld, Maas. 

1 have the largest and beet assort 
men t of 

Carriages, Stanhopes, Concords 
both rubber and steel tires, Buggies, 
Democrat and Delivery Wagons, Bur. 
reys and Road Wagons, both new and 
eeoond hand,. 

PRICES. 
Harness, Robes, Blankets, Whips and 
on Cloths. Not too Costly. Not too 
Cheap. 

Shingles and Roofing Material. 
All the different grades. All (lies of 
Nails, also, 

AT  BOTTOM 
HameaB, Robes 

Remember that m 
the lowest   lie; 

prices are always 
~'m again. 

1 

so as to sell 

Dr.    TMniol'a  Hor.e    Remedies   Always 
in stock. 

TILEPHOKE OAKBaJf D4. 

WILLIAM   S.   CRAWFORD, 
OAKHAM. 

A. 8. SMEDLEY, 
REAL,  ESTATE, 

Offlce. Adams Block,     * North Brookfield. 

Residence, 96 School St. 45 

—Next Wednesday le April 1st. 

—Annual town meeting April 6th. 

 Irving Breed la on the sick list. 

—The trout season opens April 15th. 

—Price of milk 0 cents  a  quart after 

April i: 

—Regular   selectmen's    meeting    next 

Monday. 

—Atty. A. F. Butterworth was In Bos- 

ton on Tuesday. 

—Mr. H. M. Lawson was In Worcester, 

two days last week. 

—James P. Doyle of Webster, has been 
visiting friends he e. 

■Dr. Ludden of North Brookneld, was 
in town on Saturday. 

—Miss Blanche Weld of Spencer-; has 

visited friends In town. 

—Mrs. J. H. Rogers Is quite sick at her 

borne on Howard street. 

■Horace Barnes has been confined to 
the house with rheumatism. 

—The Brookfield high school   closed 
today for a week's vacation. 

■J. E. Ward is having a telephone put 

In his house on tbe common. > 

—Mrs. Joseph Fecteau of Providence, 

R. I , has been here on a visit. 

—Mrs. Clara Franquer Metcalf of Mil- 

ford, has visited relatives here, 

—Miss M. A. Homer left on Monday 
for a few days' stay In Ashland. 

—Miss Bessie Marine has gone to a 
hospital In Monson for treatment. 

—Miss Ella Hannon of Oxfbrd, visited 
with Miss Mary Walker, the last week. 

—The New England M. B. Conference 
opens In Worcester, Wednesday, Apr. 8. 

■Miss Nellie Adams of Worcester, 
was In town for a short time last Friday. 

—Mrs. Eleanor Forbes Is quite sick 
with rhewmatlsm at her home on Central 

street. 

—Mr. Charles Woodard and wife of 
Worcester, visited relatives here last 

Sunday. 

—It Is reported that Hotel Metropole 
will be open to the public soon after 

April 1st.      _ 

—Frank Chase and wife are vlsittng 
Charles Clarendon and wife In Worcester 

this week. 

—John Mnlcahy has recoyered from 
his recent Illness BO as to be out walking 
on Tuesday. 

—Sopt. Oeo. M. Bemls, wife and son 
of Plalnvllle, R. I., visited In this Tlclnfty 
last Sunday. 

—Mrs. Michael Daley Is quite feeble at 
her home on Pronty street, and In care of 

Dr. Newhall. 

—About 30 from Brookfield attended 
the Grange meeting at West Brookfield, 
on Wednesday. m 

—Joseph Mnlcshy of Holy Cross col- 
lege, Worcester, has been home on a 
short vacation. 

—Mrs. Geo. S. Duell was home for a 
short time on Saturday, returning to 
Spencer last night./ 

—Post office box rent now doe, and If 
not paid before April 1st, your box will 
be declared vacant. 

—Miss Elizabeth Mnlcahy and Miss 
Katherlne Scanlon of Fltchbnrg, are 
visiting friends In town. 

—Mr. Michael Mnrpby and wife of 
Spencer, were guests of Mr. and Mrs. i. 
h. Mnlcahy, last Sunday, 

—Mrs. Miles Babbitt cut the first finger 
of her left hand nearly off at the second 
joint, on Thursday. 

—Mrs. Margaret Brown and daughter, 
Miss Annie, left on Sunday for a visit 
with friends In Brockton. 

—Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Gadaire report 
the arrival of a son to their home on 
Lincoln street, Wednesday. 

—Home Missions will be the subject of 
the C. E. meeting, next Sunday evening, 
Miss Fannie Shumway, leader. 

—Mrs. A. H. Crawford recently re- 
ceived a box of very pretty blue and 
white popples from a friend In California. 

—Miss Gertrude Gaylord, a former 
teacher In the Brookfield high school was 
the guest of Dr. Mary H. Sherman, Tues- 

day. 

—Sereno Adams has bought the Dr. 
Flske place on Main street, and will oc- 
cupy It as soon as it Is vacated by tbe 
present occupants. 

—While William Durkln was splitting 
wood for Mrs. C. M. Ormsby, on Main 
street, Saturday afternoon, he cut off the 

end of his left thumb. 

—Tbe supper at banquet hall, Wed- 
nesday, April 1, will be served at 6 80 
P. M. Price 10 cents. Admission to en- 
tertainment In hall at 8 p. m., 15 cents. 

 Dr.   Squares, a stomach   specialist 
from Springfield met on Wednesday In 
consultation with Dr. Newhall on the 
case of Charles A. Rice, who is seriously 

sick. 

—Tbe members of the Women's A'- 
llance of the Unitarian church, are plan- 
ning fur an entertainment on the evening 
of Easter Monday, April 20. Particulars 

later. 

—The Juniors of the B. H- S. will have 
their annual promenade and concert In 
the town hall, Friday evening, May 8th. 
Donahue's singing orchestra will furnish 

the music. 

■Letters are advertised for Isaac Cam- 
eron, Harry Lucius Chase, May Gold- 
smith, Box 42, Mrs. Annie Griffin, Fran- 
cisekJaskottkl.L. H. L., OMeersSisters, 

J. Woodard. 

—W. B. Mellen, A. F. Bntterwortb, W. 
E. ¥afbell, W. G. Keith and Dr. Hayward 
attended the meeting of the committee on 
water supplies at the State House, Bos- 
ton, on Tuesday. 

—Many of onr sidewalks need repair- 
ing badly especially on Sherman, Howard 
and Lincoln streets. It Is hoped that an 
extra sum of money will be appropriated 
at the town meeting for needed repairs. 

—Mr. James Turner and wife attended 
the funeral In West Brookfield on Tues- 
day of Mr. Wm. Fitzpatrlck of Spring- 
field, who died, on Sunday, and was 
bronght to West Brookfield for funeral 

services and burial. 

—While Fred D. WofkS Wag sawing 
wood on Tuesday with an automatic cross 
cut saw, his left hand got caught In the 
saw so that tbe second finger was nearly 
severed before being released. Dr. Sher- 

man attended to it. 

— Mrs. Martba 8. Burleigh celebrated 
her 80th birthday, Tuesday, March 17, at 
her home on Green street. She Is quite 
smart for one of her years, a reader of 
daily papers, and Interesting In passing 
events. The ladles of the E. C. Benevo- 
lent society met with her that afternoon, 
bringing with them the Wonder Box well 
filled with the necessities of life, to cheer 
and comfort her. Mrs. E. D. Goodell 
read an original poem entitled "The 
Wonder Box," that elicited much ap- 
plause. After a social time tbe company 
left for their homes wishing their hostess 
many more returns of the natal day. 

—The sixth regular meeting of the 
Fortnightly Club was held In the town 
hall under the direction of Mrs. H. C. 
Mullet, and the following program was 
given with Mr. H. C. Mullet at the piano i 
Sextet, Mrs. Tarbell, Mrs. Mullet, Mrs. 
Newhall, Mrs. Phetteplace, and Misses 
Bemls and Morrlssette; Current Events, 
Mr. C. J. Peterson; trio, Mrs. Mullet, 
Mrs. Tarbell, and Mrs. Phetteplace; reci- 
tation,Charlotte Gldley; quartette, Mrs. 
Newhall, Miss Morrlssette, Mr. Hlscock, 
and Mr. Lytle; piano solo, Raymond 
Dunphyof North Brookfield; recitation, 
Miss Watson; solo, Mr. Harry Lytle; 
trio, Mrs. Tarbell, Mrs. Phetteplace and 
Mrs. Mullet; quartetle, Mesdames New- 
hall and Morrlssette, Messrs. Hlscock and 
Lytle; recitation, Miss Watson; sextet, 
by tbe six ladies, concluded the program. 

Evangelical    Congregational 
Church. 

The pastor preached a strong Bermon 
last Sunday on the practical work of 
Christian people in malting the Kingdom 
of God a resllty In the world In all depart- 
ments of life. They have the power, If 
they will awaken to exert It, to abolish all 
the evils that prevail in our lafd and to 
bring about conditions of honesty, justice 
and righteousness in all public  affairs. 

The pulpit will be occupied next Sunday 
by Rev. E. M. Rollins, In exchange with 

the pastor. 

Several of the members of the C. E. 
Society will go to Spencer next Sunday 
evening to help In prepereatlon for the 
big county C. E. Convention which 1B to 
be held April 20th, in which the members 
of this Society are joint Boats. 

OAKHAM. 

From Our Own Correspondent. 

Mrs. Henry Lynde Is visiting at the 

parsonage. 

Lillian Wheeler, has been in North 
Dana for a short visit. 

Sara Butler has been papering and 
painting for Mason Dean. 

Dennis Leyden and Peter White have 
put a new roof over the store. / 

Mrs. Henry A. Crawford Is reported as 
being sick with bronchial pneumonia. 

Mrs. Kate Gueley past master of the 
Grange was presented a past master's 
jewel at the last meeting. 

Mrs. Streeter went to the Memorial 
hospital, Worcester, where she was 
operated on for llpoma, Tuesday. She 
was attended by Dr. Seelye of Wor- 
cester. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fay Russell of Athol and 
the Misses Alma and Al'hca Russell from 
Hanvover were the guests of their par- 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Russell oyer 
Sunday. 

Word has been received of the death 
of Allan S. Malcolm, who was well 
known, here In Marseilles, France. He 
had shipped as a sailor and fell from tbe 
mast. He Is tbe son of Mrs. Malcolm, 
who has a summer home In Oakham, 

At the caucus held Wednesday evening 
the following officers were nominated:— 
selectman, W. C. Bliss; assessor, Sanford 
Bullard ; overseer of poor, Jesse Allen; 
school commiitee, Mrs. S. F. Woodis, 
for three years; J. N. Ball for two years; 
cemetery committee, J. P. Falrbank, lib- 
rary trustee, Sara Butler, collector, Ed- 
ward Cody; treasurer, G. S. Butler; 
auditor,-*''. M. Robinson; tree warden, 
Charles Trdwbrldge; constables, Fred 
Parmenter, Frank Wlnslow, M. F. Lin- 
coln, W. R. Dean, G. 8. Butler, W. C. 
Ayres; fence viewers, Sylvester Haskell, 
C. H. Trowbrldge, Jesse Allen; road 
commissioner, W. A. Nye. 

—The 500 feet of telegraph wire strung 
between tbe home of Roy Moulton and 
the home of Earl Mathewson, on Merrlck 
Ave, Is missing. Whether strayed or 
stolen, the owners would welcome its re- 
turn, or any Information that would lead 

to its recovery. 

—The Amherst Musical Clnb ot Am- 
herst college, of which Guy E. Moulton 
of Brookfield high school, '04, Is a mem- 
ber, start on an extended Easter trip gly- 
Ing concerts at the Waldorf Astoria, At- 
lantic City. Philadelphia, Washington, 
Charleston, W. Va., Chicago, Milwaukee, 
Cleveland, Columbus and Syracuse. 

—Registrars will be in session from 
noon to-morrow, (Saturday), until ten 
o'clock, p. m. This is the last chance to 
register to vote at the annual town meet- 
ing. There are 26 women registered to 
vote for school committee In this town, 
and all others who wish can register 
to-morrow, and thus show an Interest In 

the schools. ^ 

—Miss Alice Hersey, assistant teacher 
lathe high school here "for nearly three 
years has resigned, to take eject April 
2. 8he will accept a similar position In 
the high school In Wayland. Miss Her- 
sey has done good work In the school and 
it Is regretted that she is to leave, but the 
best wishes of her many frlenda for ber 
future success go with her. 

—Mrs. Ellas M., widow of the late J. 
H. Rogers, died at her home on Howard 
8t., early Tuesday morning, from dropsy. 
She was 86 years *Tage. Mra. Rogers 
came here about 60 year* ago, having 
come from Baltimore, Md. She-was by 
faith a Presbyterian, but has worked 
faithfully with the Evangelical chnrch 
since coming to Brookfield. Her life baa 
been varied between prosperity and ad- 
versity, bot has borne aU with Christian 
spirit. Funeral service was on Friday. 
Remains will be taken to Baltimore for 

burial. 

Easter Sale and Entertainment. 

The Ladies' Benevolent society of the 
Evangelical Congiegational churih, have 
been making elaborate preparations for a 
supper, sale and entertainment to be held 
at the town hall, on Wednesday af ternobn 
and evening, Aoril 1st. Booths are to be 
placed around the ball as follows,—Food, 
Mrs. Bailey and Mrs. Lelghton; aprons, 
Mrs. Flower and Miss Battle Ormsby; 
handkerchief, Miss Gibson and Mrs. Bag- 
gott; fancy work, Mrs. Arthur Mitchell 
and Mrs. Irving Breed; forgetrme-not 

booth, Mrs. Henry Clark and Mrs. Harry 
Mullett; candy and flower booth, MrB. H. 
M. Lawson and MIBS Matilda Davidson. 
The admission will be free In the after- 
noon. In the evening a supper will be 
served In the banquet hall and the drama 
'Mrs. Brlggs of the Poultry Yard " will 

be given. AdmlsBlon for the supper, fair 
and entertainment, 25 cents. 

NEW BRAINTREE. 

An Unusual Real Estate Issue 
will be the April 4 edition of the Boston 
Evening Transcript. Any one having a 
farm, house, cottage or camp to dispose 
of or which they desire to rent for the 
summer should adyertlse In that edition 
as it will be widely circulated among hun- 
dreds of persons who are searching for 
such properties. It Is a well known fact 
that the Boston Transcript publishes each 
season more adwrusesseots of summer 
places for rent than any other newspaper 
In America. Hundreds of people rent 
and sell their places by advertising in It 

each year. 

Miss Fanny Crosby, the blind hymn 
writer, Is elgbty-elght today. Though 
sightless almost from her birth, there Is 
probably not a happier woman In the 
country, due In no small part to what she 
has done to give happiness to others. 

The cotton spinners of thb. Manchester 
(Eng,) district who have been threaten 
lng to strike, recently submitted proposals 
to their employers under which the best 
workers wonld secure a wage varying 

from V> to «6 a week. 

J)ickens tells of "one of those March 
days wben tbe eun shines bot and the 
wind blows cold; when It is summer In 
the light and winter In the shade." 

Mother firojr's Sweet Powon (air Children 
Succewfauy aaed by Mother Gray, nurse to 

the Children's Rome to New York, Cure Fever- 
iBhness, Bad Stomach, Teething Disorders, move 
and regulate tbe Bowels and Destroy Worms. 
Over 10>K) testlmoMials. mioyjsjwr r»U. At 
all Drugjrbta, See. Samp" FBM. Addmas 
Allen srOlmated, Le Boy,"b. Y. o-U 

Mrs. Julia Guilds has been In Amherst. 

Jonas T. Shedd has purchased an auto- 
mobile In Northampton. 

Mrs. Mary Allen has visited her sister, 
Mrs. Pierce, In West Brookfield. 

Warrant Is posted for parish meeting 
at 1 o'clock, March 30, at the yestry. 

Lewis Mandell has paid a visit to his 
sister, Mrs. Gleason, In Springfield. 

C. S. Lane bad charge of the Hazard 
child's funeral In No. Brookfield, Sunday. 

The Ladles' Aid society will meet Fri- 
day afternoon, at the vestry, from 1 to 5 

o'clock. 

Henry Hurlburt of Worcester, who has 
visited at C. W. Tyler's, returned home 

Saturday. 

Edwin Revane will Bell the farm stock 
and tools at his home April 16th. Auc- 
tioneer Kelly of Worcester, will sell the 

property. 

Mrs. H. L. Pollard and daughter, at- 
tended the funeral In Worcester, Monday, 
of Mrs. Phebe Brown Pollard of Hub- 
bardston, widow of Deacon Moses Pol- 
lard, formerly of New Bralntree. 

letter to HEBBEBI MtATHABD. 
, Worth Brookfield, Moss. 

Dear Sir : Tbe easiest way we kaow- 
of to make a little money Is—M you're 
going to paint—to paint with the paint 

that takes least gallons. 
Take a small Job; say It takes 10 gal- 

lons Devoe, two coats; that's an average 
house. When the job Is done and the bill 
comea-ln. It is »50; the paint, etc., 
(17.60; the rest li for labor and cartage; 
the labor Is fixing the surface, shifting 
ladders, scaffolds, pulleys and ropes, and 

brnshing-on paint. 
Take another job exactly like that; try 

another paint; It takes 12 gallons. The, 
bill la »10 more. Take another exactly 
the sale; another paint; It takes 20 gal- 
lons.    The bill Is 8100. 

There Is only one Deyoe; there"* * 
dozen 12-gallon paints, and 100 that t»Le 
20 gallons to cover a 10-gallon job. 

Tbe only difficulty Is In ttudlbg-out 
Deyoe. After that yon save work; there's 
less work In 10 than In 12 or 20 gallons; 
less paint to buy and less to brush-on and 
less wages to pay. 

If Devoe were only a little better than 
others, they'd be some difficulty. In find- 
Ing-ont the difference. It goes twice as 
far as half the paints; that ought to be 

easy. 
It wears longer too. Ton'll wait a 

good while, If y?u want to find-out how 
long It wears; there are thousands of 
people who know that the least-gallons 
paint wears longest. 

Yours truly, 

36 V. W. DEVOE & CO. 
P. S. W. F. Fullam. No. Brookfield, 

and D. Fairbanks, West Brookfield, sell 
onr paint. \ 
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Do You 
Value 

a fair complexion and a 

skin free from all chaps and 

roughness caused by the 

winter weather. 

Viola 
Quince Cream 

will do the work thoroughly 

and cleanly. No grease or 
stickiness. 

An Excellent Lotion After Shaving, 
and 50 Gents a Bottle, 

25 

C. H. CLARK 

Druggist, 

WEST BROOKPIELD 

WEST  BROOKFIELD. 

Dr. C. E. Bill returned home from New 

York, Monday. 

Miss Mary B. Kendrlek ,1s confined to 
the house by Illness. 

B. A. Conway has taken a position with 
J. W. Maxim, Warren. 

Arthur Warfleld has resigned as clerk 
in Edson & Woodard's store. 

Miss Martha Eagan of Wilbraham, Is 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Pierpont. 

The Misses Mary and Elizabeth Madden 
visited friends in Spencer last Sunday. 

John P. Creegan has bought the Theo- 
dore St. Petor place on Cottage street. 

The Social and Charitable Society met 
to sew at the home of Mrs. J. G. Shack- 
ley, Tuesday afternoon. 

Alva Slkes has moved his household 
goods from Cottage street to the home of 
Mrs. Emory Thompson. 

Miss Grace Olmstead and Miss F.lysc 
Kelsey of Bradford academy are visiting 
at the home of C. L. Olmstead. 

The annual meeting of the West Brook- 
fleld Golf Club will be held in the office 
of Dr. C. E Bill, Tuesday evening. 

Selectman D. W. Mason dislocated his 
thumb last Friday while at work with his 
wood sawing machine at the Bridges' 
farm, on Long Hill, 

The W. C. T. U. will hold a union 
meeting in the M. E. church, Sunday eve- 
ning. Addresses will be given by Bey. 
Mr. Gaylord and Rev. Mr. Hooper. 

The Ladies' Afternoon Club and invited 
guests met in Ye Olde Tavern, Tuesday 
evening. Tbere were 33 present. A 
turkey supper was served by Landlord^. 
P. Clark. 

Neighbors' Night was observed by the 
West Brookfleld Grange in the hall, Wed- 
nesday evening. The entertainment was 
furnished by the Spencer and Brookfleld 
Granges. 

All the schools re-opened last Tuesday. 
"Miss Florence Warriner of Warren, has 
been secured as teacher in District No. 4, 
In place of Miss Eva Balkum, who has 
been transferred to the Centre school. 

James Rowan received an Interesting 
letter and several post cards this week 
from a former comrade on the U. S. 
battleship Alabama, now in Magdelena 
Bay. Mr. Bowan served four years as a 
sailor on the Alabama. 

The Board of Registrars of voters have 
added 16 new names to the voting list and 
six names have been taken off. The last 
meeting of the board will be held Satur- 
day evening, when the board will be in 
session until 10 o'clock, p. m. 

At the meeting of Quaboag Loft of 
Haymakers last Saturday evening, the 
following officers were elected:—Past 
Chief Haymaker, A. H. Bates; Chief 
Haymaker, E. A. Gilbert; Asst., B. A. 
Conway; collector of straws, D. T. Hy- 
land; keeper of bundles, John Fitzger- 

ald. 

At the meeting of the Congregational 
church society held last Friday evening, 
it was voted to accept the resignation of 
Rev. J. Howard Gaylord. A committee 
consisting of Deacons Cnrtls Gilbert, 
Llndsey T. Smith and A. H. Warfleld was 
appointed to confer with the pastor for 
the purpose of calling a council of dis- 
missal. The committee on resolutions is 
Isaac Jones, S. H. Reed and Dr. W. R. 

Smith. 

The body of William Fitzpatrlck, who 
died In Springfield, last Sunday, was 
broifht to West Brookfleld for burial In 
the Sacred Heart cemetery, Tuesday 
morning. Mr. Fitzpatrlck was born in 
Ww| Brookfleld 50 years ago and the 
early years of his life were spent In his 
■stive town. He was at one time s well- 
known baseball player. 'Several years 
ago be went to Springfield where he has 
sisce made his home. He had a large 
elrcle of friends in West Brookfleld, 
many of whom were present at the 

funeral. 

The annual parish meeting of '.he- (Con- 
gregational church was held in the church 
parlors, Monday evening, and was called 
to order by the parish clerk, A. C. White. 
The following officers were elected;— 
clerk, A. C. While; assessors, Dr. W. R. 
Smith, S. H. Reed, Isaac Jones; collector, 
E. A. Wilbur; treasurer, Charles B. Hen- 
shaw; pariah com., S. H. Reed, Isaac 
Jonea, W. R. Smith. It was voted to ac- 
cept the resignation of the pastor, Rev. 
J. Howad Gaylord, subject to the decision 
of the council. It was voted to leave the 
matter of church repairs to the parish 
committee. The committee on pulpit 
supply appointed Is I. N. Jones, W. R. 
Sroitn, S. H. Reed. 

John* B. Kilev died at Ye Olde Tuvern 
last Friday after a two weeks' Illness of 
pneumonia. Mr. Riley was born in Spring- 
field 65 years ago. He was a printer by 
trade and for a number of years worked 
at the trade in Springfield and New York. 
Previous to coming to<"We9t Boaokfleld 
almost a year ago he was erorfRjyed by 
the Herald Publishing Company of 
Northampton. He Is survived by a wife 
and one daughter, who is the wife of 
landlord Frank P. Clark of Ye Olde 
Tavern. The funeral services were held 
In the hotel parlors, Sunday afternoon. 
The funeral was private and services 
were conducted by Rev. Mr. Hooper. 
The remains were taken to Northampton 
for burial on Monday. 

The Citizens' Caucus was held In the 
town hall, Monday evening. William H. 
Allen was chosen chairman, and Fred C. 
Sanford, clerk. The following candidates 
were chosen:—Clert-, Dwlght H. Fair- 
banks; selectman for three years, Ed- 
ward K. Hasklns; school committee for 
three years, Arthur H. Bates; overseer of 
poor for three years, George B. Sanford; 
assessor for three years, George L. Rich- 
ards; treasurer, C. H. Clark; auditor, 
Edward M. Houghton; tax collector, 
Dwlght H. Fairbanks; constables, J. P. 
Creegan, Clarence Smith, J. G. Warren, 
A. N. LeBarge, G. L. Richards; board of 
health for three years, G. B. Canterbury; 
ona year. W. R. Smith; library trustees 
for three years, Clarence Allen, Harold 
Cbesson; for one year, Roy E. Hasklns; 
measurers, D.M.Tyler, A. A. Stebblns; 
cemetery commissioner, D. H. Fairbanks; 
fence viewers, W. H. Brown, Samuel 
Wass and J. II. Webb; common commit- 
tee, H. A. Flagg, W. H. Brown, L. E. 
Snow; tree warden, G. H. Leary; field 
drivers, James Dillon, Emory Perry, D. 
H. Robinson. 

The Republican Caucus was held in the 
town hall, Tuesdaj evening, and was the 
largest attended cancus that has been 
held in town for s long time. The caucus 
was called to order by C. D. Richardson, 
and George H. Coolldge was chosen mod- 
erator, with W. 8. T Fltz, clerk'. The 
following nominations were made—select- 
man, three years, E. R. Hasklns; over- 
seer of poor, three years, George B. San- 
ford ; assessor, three years, Louis A. Gil- 
bert; treasurer, C. H. Clark; andltor, A. 
W. Bliss; school committee, A. C. White; 
collector, D. H. Fairbanks; constables, 
Geo. A. Hocum, J. P. Creegan, Walter 
Young, E. A. Wilbur, J. G. Warren; 
Board of health, three years, Dr. W. R. 
Smith; one year, Geo. B. Canterbury; li- 
brary trustee, three years, A. C. White, 
W. S. T. Fitz; one year, Mrs. C. A. Gil- 
bert; measurers of lumber, A. A. Steb- 
blns, Geo. W. Tyler; measurers of wood. 
Philander Holmes. E. M. Converse; fence 
viewers, C. K. Watson, J. T. Webb, A. 
H. Bates; burial commissioner, D. II. 
Fairbanks; common com., Lewis Snow, 
J. H. Webb, C. R. Pronty; tree warden, 
P. Holmes; fkld drivers, James Dillon, 
Emory Perry, David H. Robinson, B. A. 
Conway. 

The annual meeting of the West Brook- 
fleld Farmers' Club was held In G, A. R. 
hall, Wednesday. The following officers 
were elected for the ensuing year: Presi- 
dent, Fred G. Smith; vice-presidents, A. 
A. Warriner and H. A. Day; sec., 8. H. 
Reed; treasurer, Philander Holmes; ex- 
ecutive com.. Dr. W. H. Smith, A. C. 
White, A. B..Patrick, W. D. Mason; pro- 
gram com., W. E. Patrick, Mrs. H. K. 
Shephard, Mrs. 8. H. Seed, Mrs. I>. G. 
Hitchcock, Bowman 8. Beeman; enter- 
tainment Com., Dr. 0 A. Blake, Mrs. P. 
Holmes, Mrs. A. A. Warriner, Mrs. F. G. 
Smith, Mrs. A. B. Patrick; steward, J. 
G. Warren. Mr. and Mrs. Charles Perry 
and Dr. snd Mrs. C. A. Blake entertained. 
The essayist of the day. Rev. Mr. Wright 
of Warren, read an essay on Newspapers. 
Discussion followed In which Rev. Mr. 
Frlnk, Rev. Elisba Hooper and Rev. T. 
C- Richards took part. Dinner was 
served at 12 30. At the afternoon ses- 
sion there was a piano solo by Mrs. Fred 
Lyman of Warren. A quartette com- 
posed of Mrs. Martha Maynard, Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred G. Smith and Dr. W. R. Smith 
sang a fanner song which was sung at 
the first meeting ever held by the Club 
more than 30 years ago, vocal solos, Mrs. 
Converse of Warren, and Mrs. Fred Ly- 
man. The subject for discussion was 
"Is the present era of high prices a bene- 
fit to the farmer? Speaker, C. E. Parker, 
of Brlmfleld. It was the last meeting of 
the season. 

EAST BROOKFIELD. 

i>o sou i;«t PI« t 

If not yon are missing half the pleasure 
of life. Jnst order from your grocer a 
few packages of "OUR 'FIE" and learn 
bow easy ii is to make Lemon, Chocolate 
and Costard Pies that will please yon. If 
year grocer won't supply you go to one 
who will. SI 

Edward Leno returned this week from 
a trip to Canada. 

Harry Chase has returned from Boston 
and is bow at his farm. 

The spring term of the village schools 
commenced last Monday. 

Joseph Raymond of Fltchburg has been 
visiting in town this week. 

Rutherford Hopkins has moved his 
family here from Cambridge. 

Ml°9 Bertha Doubleday visited with 
friends in Ware, Wednesday. 

Mrs^Peter Gaucber of Worcester has 
bee^n visiting in town this week. 

Mr. and Mrs. N H. Davis have return- 
ed home from a visit In Brockton. 

Raymond Kelewln has-been in New 
Haven, Conn., this week on business. 

Charles Mahan returned home Sunday 
from a visit lu New York and Spring- 
field. 

Five agents of the state gypsy com- 
mission have been at work in town this 
week. 

Albert Moreau of Worcester has been 
the guest of his father, Felix Moreau this 
week. 

The Ladles' Whist Club will meet at the 
home of Mrs. Sanford Cole, Wednesday 
evening. 

George Halnes is a conductor on the 
Warren, Brookfleld and Spencer street 
railway. 

A carload of the East Brookfleld voters 
attended the Citizens' Caucus in Brook- 
fleld, Thursday evening. 

Arthur Rice has resigned his position 
as conductor on the Warren, Brookfleld 
and Spencer street railway. 

An agent of the state poor department 
has been in town this week looking after 
the state charges In this vicinity. 

There will be a good delegation from 
East Brookfleld present at the Republican 
Caucus in Brookfleld this evening. 

J. W. Temple, treasurer of the Spencer 
Savings was In town, Wednesday looking 
after the property Interests of the bank. 

Charles and Arthur Morrlssette have 
taken the contract to clear a chestnut 
woodlot in West Brookfleld for E. M. 
Wight. 

John Keigwin and family who have 
been living in New Haven, Conn., will oc- 
cupy tbelr farm, at the head of lake Lash- 
away, April 1. 

The drama "Pumpkin Ridge" will be 
presented by some of the East Brookfleld 
young people In the town hall, Warren, 
Monday evening. 

A large number of wild ducks have 
been seen on the river of late, but the law 
Is still on and the wild fowl enjoy the 
freedom of the river unmolested. 

E. V. Bouchard, who for a number of 
years conducted a drug store In town has 
opened a drng store at his old stand in 
the Warren block on Main street. 

The thick coating of Ice that has cover- 
ed the surface of lake Lashaway Is fast 
disappearing and with another week of 
warm weather the lake will be clear of ice. 

A Polander was taken to the state alms- 
bouse at Tewksbnry this week, by the 
overseers of the poor. The man had no 
relatives and was In destitute circum- 
stances. 

The Board of Registrars of voters met 
In East Brookfleld, Tuesday evening. The 
final meeting of the board will be held In 
Brookfleld, Saturday evening, when, tee 
board will be In session nntil 10 o'clock, 
p   m. 

The work preparatory to raying the 
third track of the B. 4 A. railroad has 
been resumed. This week the gravel 
train has been at work filling In at the 
pond near the badges. 

The Ladles' Wblet Club was entertain- 
ed by Mrs. Warren R. I'pham at home, 
Wednesday evening. Miss Bertha Double- 
day mads the highest rmmber of points 
that bas been made by any member of the 
club this season. 

A certain man who appeared at the 
meeting of the board of registrars T»es- 
day evening gave his bh-tb place as Min- 
nesota whea answering the questions. It 
is said that a few years ago the sane man 
registered sad at that time be gave his 
birth place as New York. 

It Is said that tbe highways in the sub 
nrban districts are In the worst condition 
that they have been for years and those 
who have to travel over them say that it 
will take an nnnsnally large amount of 
money to make the necessary repaii s this 
spring. 

Fred Messier, who lives on the Boneh 
er farm in Slab City was thrown from his 
team near the home nf X. Normandle, 
Thursday morning. He was on bis way 
to the railroad station to deliver his milk 
at the car when bis horse took fright at 
tbe sndden approach of sn electric car. 
Before he could get control of the horse he 
wss thrown from tbe wagon. Tbe car was 
brought to a sudden stop by motorraan 
Nutter. Messier srose from the roadside 
unassisted but was in a half dazed con- 
dition. Tbere was s bruise over bis 
right eye, another on the right cheek. He 
also received an ugly gssh on bis chin 
from which be bled freely. He returned 
to bis home and Dr. W. F. Hay ward was 
called to attend him. The horse ran and 
was stopped on Main street. About 1$ 
quarts of milk were spilled in the run- 
away. 

Warrant for Annual Meeting 
MONDAY, APRIL 6, 1908. 

WORCESTER, SS.     TO WILDER E.  DEANE,   Constable of 
the Town of North Brookfleld, GREETING : 

In the name of the Commonwealth of Massachusetts, 
you are hereby directed to notify and warn the inhabitants 
of said town, qualified to vote in elections and town affairs, 
to meet at the Town Hall, in said North Brookfleld, on 
Monday, the Sixth Day of April, 1908, at six o'clock, A. M. 
to act upon the following articles, viz : 

ARTICLE I . To choose a Moderator to preside at said 
meeting. 

ART. 2. To choose all necessary town officers for the 
ensuing year, namely, a Town Clerk for 1 year, a Town 
Treasurer for 1 year, three Selectmen for 1 year, three As- 
sessors, one for three years, one for two years, and one for 
one year, three Overseers of the Poor for 1 year, a member 
of the School Committee for 3 years, three Trustee^ of the 
Free Public Library and Reading Room for 3 years, a Tax 
Collector for 1 year, one member of the Board of Health for 
3 years, an Auditor for 1 year, one Cemetery Commissioner 
for 3 years, one Water Commissioner for 3 years, nine Con- 
stables for 1 year, Measurers of Wood and Bark, Fence 
Viewers, Surveyors of Lnmber, Sealers of Leather, Sealer 
of Weights and Measures, Pound Keeper, Field Drivers, and 
all other necessary town officers. 

ART. 3. To vote by ballot, Yes or No, in answer to 
the question : " Shall licenses be granted for the sale of In- 
toxicating Liquors in this town ? '' 

ART. 4. To hear and act upon the Annual Reports of 
the Selectmen, Overseers of the Poor, Auditor, Town House 
and other committees. 

ART. 5. To see in what manner the town will collect 
its taxes for the ensuing year, and act anything in relation 
thereto. 

ART. 6. To see what compensation the town will 
allow its Treasurer, Assessors, Auditor, Collector, Overseers 
of the Poor, Selectmen, and other town officers. 

ART. 7. To appropriate such sums of money as may 
be necessary for the Support of Schools, School Superinten- 
dent, Free Public Library and Reading Room, Poor, Re- 
pairs of Highways and Bridges, Sidewalks, Support of Fire 
Department, Street Lamps, Town Officers, Breaking Roads, 
Interest, Debts, Military Aid, Maintenance of the System of 
Water Works, Board of Health, and Contingent Expenses, 
for the ensuing year. 

ART. 8. To see if the town will vote to instruct its 
Board of Selectmen to make any repairs or alterations on 
the ditch in the rear of the house owned by Samuel Clark, 
or act anything in relation thereto. 

ART. 9. To see if the town will vote to appropriate a 
sum of money to suppress the illegal sale of intoxicating 
liquors for the ensuing year.   .__ 

ART. 10. To see if the town will appropriate any 
money to decorate and keep in repair the graves and monu- 
ments, or other memorials, erected in memory of soldiers 
and sailors, who have died in the military or naval service of 
the United States. 

ART. 11. To see what sums of money the town will 
appropriate for the relief of poor and needy soldiers and 
sailors, as required by law. 

ART. 12. To see if the town will authorize and in- 
struct its Treasurer to borrow the sum of ten thousand dol- 
lars, negotiating therefor two promissory notes of the town 
of North Brookfleld, Mass., one for five thousand dollars, 
due on the first day of December, 1921, and one for five 
thousand dollars, due on the first day of December, 1922. 
The interest on said notes to be payable semi-annual, from 
the date of issue, or act anything in relation thereto. 

ART. 13. To see if the town will vote to appropriate 
a sum of money to build a macadam road from the corner of 
Maple street to the junction of North Main and Grove streets 
or act anything in relation thereto. 

ART. 14. To see if the town will vote to appropriate 
a sum of money to buy a new steam pump for the water de- 
partment, or act anything in relation thereto. 

ART. 15. To see if the the town will authorize its 
Treasurer to borrow such sums of money as may be needed 
before the collection of the next tax. 

ART. 16. To see if the town will accept the list of 
Jurors as prepared by the Selectmen. 

ART. 17. To see if the town will vote to sell its steam 
fire engine, or exchange it for a combination wagon for the 
Fire Department, or act anything in relation thereto. 

ART. 18. To see in what manner the town will repair 
their highways, bridges and sidewalks, the ensuing year, 
and act thereon. 

ART. 19. To see if the town will vote to appropriate 
a sum of money for the compansation of one or more school 
physicians, appointed in accordance with the provisions of 
Chap. 502 of the Acts and Resolves of the year 1906. 

ART. 20. To see if the town will vote to print its 
Valuation, and the reports of its Selectmen, Auditor, Water 
Commissioners, Treasurer, Overseers of the Poor, Library 
Trustees, School Committee, Fire Engineers, Cemetery Com- 
missioners; Board of Health, Railroad Directors, and Town 
House Committee. 

ART. 21. To raise such sums of money as may be 
necessaay to defray the expenses of the town for the ensuing 
year. 

The polls will be open at Six o'clock, A. M., and may- 
be closed at One o'clock, Pi M. 

W., B. Si S. Electric Railway. 
IH   BFraO*   OCT.   14,   lttOT. 

FRIDAY, MAKCH 27. t908. 

CAKS  GOING   WEST. 
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Cars leave North Brookfleld at 0.00, 7.00, 8.06 
and hourly until 12.06 A. M. First car Sundays 
7.06 A. M. 

Cars leave East Brookfleld Tor North Brook- 
fleld at 6 25, 7.20, 8.40, and hourly until 11A0 P. M. 
First Car Sundays 7.40 A. M. 

CARS GOING- EAST. 
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6 36 5 51 009 6 23 
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7 35 7 61 8 09 8 23 
8 35 8 51 9 09 0 23 
9 35 9 61 10 09 10. ja 

10 35 10 51 11 09 11 23 
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•Car house. tFlrst Car on Sunday. §On Sundays 
only, ton Saturdays, Sundays and Holidays 
leaves West Brookfleld 5,61. Warren 8109. ' 

DR. G. H. GILLANDEH, 
DENTIST. 

Duncan Block, 
Korth Brookfleld, 

24 

Office Hours. 
) A.M. to 5.00 P. 

HENRY E. COTTLE, 
Lawyer. 

BBOOKFIELD ornoE :—9 Howard street, 4th 
nouae south from Catholic church. 

WOROESTEB   OFFICE 1—623524    Slate     Mutua 
Building. 

At BrookHeld Wednesdays, Saturdays and 
teasing*. 

Both offices connected by telephone. 

E. M. BOL1.IN8 
BHOOKFIK1.D, MASS. 

Graduate Optician 
AH error* of refraction successfully treated. 

A full line of optical goods at lowest prices. 
Also expert Watch, Clock1 and Jewelry fRe- 

pairing . For a long time with Hauipden Watch 
Co., now of Canton, Ohio. 

Your Eyes Tee ted Free. 

SUBSCRIPTIONS 
to any magazine or periodical published will !>e 
received at any time at lowest possible rates by 
A. P. MORIN, North Brookfleld. 1 , 

BLOTTING PAPER 
n full sheets, white, blue, green, scarlet and 
pink for use in Christmas fancy work. 

At JOURNAL Office. 

NEW L1XE OF 

DRESSERS, 
Commodes, 

Chiffoniers,    Sideboards. 
A Iiarse Assortment. 

Undertaking In All Its Branches. 
Two Licensed Embalmers.      C. E. Follansbee 

and Daniel Kennedy. 

Funeral Director. 

Tomblen's.    West Brookfleld. 
T>1 1 n-n / 

Two Large Stones ' 
Passed From Bladder. 

John Johnston, of M« a M Bt, 
PUvinlleld, N. J., who for over 14 
yean has been tax collector of 
that city, writes: 'VAbsat three 
nan scol began to miter with 
dreadful pains In my kidneys. I 
was also at times Terr billons, but 
my most serious trouble was with 
mj w«t.r. Sometimes I eoaM 
hardly pass it, and when I did it 
was attended with most excru- 
ciating pains. Nothing helped 
me and I began to despair- I de- 
cided to try 

DR. KENNEDY'S 
rAVORITE 
r      REMEDY 
for I heard so much about Its good results. It helped 
me so that I kept It up, and now I have not taken 
any for a year and am in good health. 1 never have 
any pains, my appetite is good! and my old bilious- 
ness has left me. During the time I was tak- 
ing Favorite Remedy I passed two quite 
large stones, and I nave never been trou- 
bled with my bladder sins**" 

Write to Dr. David Kennedy's Sons, ttotidoat, N. 
T., for a free sample bottle of Dr. David Kennedy's 
Favorite Remedy, the great Kidney. Liver and Blood 
medicine.   Large bottles $1.00, at ail druggists. 

pAttttetr's 
-   BALSAM 

bMutilhe th. Bab. 

V 

Mali Armnj.m.nts at North Brookfl.lo 
Post Ofllc.. 

MAILS DOE TO AKRIVa. 

A. bl. 7.10— East and West. 
8.80—West 

12.44— West, 
p. at. 2.05—West and Worcester. 

5.05—East. 
7.05—East. 

MAILS' CLOSE. 
A. «. 8.10—West. 

7.1ft— Eaal and East Brookfleld. 
11.45—East, West and East Brookfleld 

p. M. 1.00— West and East Brookfleld. 
4.46—East and Worcester. 
6.JO—East and West. 

Registered Mails close at  7.10 a. in.,   11.20  a 
m.. 8.80 and92.&0 p. m. aharp. 

General delivery window open from 6.80 to 
p.  m., exuept Sundaya and holidays am' 
hen distributing or putting up mail. 
MONET   O IDEE   DEPARTKBHT   open    from 

6.30 a.n.un HI 7-4Sp.m. 
HA tOLD A. FOSTER, Postmaster. 

\ 

june.30, ua; 

. BOST0H * ALBANY RAILROAD. 
(K. T. O. A H. B. B. CO., LESSEE.) 

NORTH BBOOKFIELD BUAKCH. 

Schedule In Effect   Feb. 33, 1008. 

Train Leaves North Brookfleld at 8.28, 7.63 
10.37,12.12 a. m., 1.24, tM, 4.39, 6.12, 6.34 p. m. 

Train Arrives at East Brookfleld 6.38, 8.05, 
10.49 a. m., 12.24. 1.36, 2.46, 4.51, 8.24, 6.46 p. hi. 

Train Leaves East Brookfleld, going north, at 
7.01,0.17,10.54 a. m., 12.37, 1.48,3.00, 4.56, 5.28, 

TiarnArrlves at North Brookfleld at 7.13. 9;29, 
11.06 a. m., 12.49,1.67, 8.12, 6.07, 0.40, 7.04p. m. 

Trains Leave K»st Brook Acid. 

doing Katt-e.57, 8.00 a. m.. 12.27, »■*•• »B9> 
5 26. 10.14 p. m. 

oUntMti-9 40, 9.16, 10.58. 12 53, 9.49. 
< 63,6.49 p. m.   Sunday 10.» 1 a. m., T.4W p. ni. 

Express trains in bold face figures. 
A. 8. HANSON, G. P. A., Boston. 

NORTH BROOKFIELD. 

Motes About Town. 

—Miss Ora Beebe of Mlttineague is vis- 
iting at Alonzo B. Tucker's. 

—IUymore is painting tbe residence of 
Mrs. John D. Luinoou, on Grove street. 

—Charles L. Tucker, of Dorchester will 
spend Sunday at the home of his parents 
on High street. 

—The ladles of the Methodist church 
will serve a baked bean dinner Thursday, 
April 2nd.   15 cents. 

—Jtev. P. J. Doyle will preach at the 
LenteiKservices at St. Joseph's church, 
next Thursday evening. 

—The Woman's Union took In nearly 
825.00 tor their "bean dinner" at the 
Chapel, Thursday noon. 

—We understand that some parts of 
the factory of H. H. Brown & Co. will 
resume work on Monday. 

—Mr. H. F. MUlard of Springfield, re- 
presentative of the American Express 
Co., was In town yesterday. 

—Mr. P. J, Daniels announces that be 
is now ready to do harness repairing at 
his shop on North Main street. 

—Tbe play Erin Go Bragh will be pre- 
sented by St. Joseph's Dramatic Club, on 
Easter Monday night at Castle hall. 

—Joseph McEvoy, a graduate of our 
high school, has been elected principal of 
a grammar school in SpoObrd, N. H. 

. —Miss Marjorle Cheeky will go to 
Morthbridge for a vlc.lt to her uncle, and 
later to the home of a frlendlo Wor- 
cester, to live. 

—The last meeting of the Appleton 
Club for the season will be beld at the 
parlors of the Memorial church, on the 
evening of April 8. 

—Woodbine Lodge, No. 180,1. O. O. 
1'., will work the third degree upon two 
candidates at the regular meeting, Tues- 
day evening, April 7, 

—Millinery opening Thursday, Friday, 
and Saturday, March 26th, 27th and 28th, 
at Miss A. J. Collins, Summer St. All 
are invited to attend. ^-r-4^ 

—Rev. Fr. O'Connell of Worcester 
formerly stationed at Brookflela, is to 
preach the sermon at St. Joseph's church, 
this (Friday) evening. 

—The Grange Auxiliary will serve the 
public witb a IS cent dinner at their hall 
at noon on town meeting day, Monday, 
April 6. 

—C. Gertrude Fay, a pup II of Theodore 
VanYoxy of Sew York, will give les- 
sons In vocal music, at ber home on High 
street, NorthBrooktield. 

—Did yon see Mr. D. enjoying his little 
slelgbrlde, Thursday ? 

—Mr. Arthur F. Moriu bas again as- 
sumed ownership of the photo studio in 
Duncan block, and it is now open dally, 
with an experienced Boston man In at- 
tendance. 

—Miss Nellie Felix, who has been quite 
sick at her borne on North Main street, is 
reported as Improving. 

—Mrs. Minnie E. Whlttempre and Miss 
M»J Lewis, of Sew York, who have been 
visiting in Worcester, passed through 
town to-day. 

—North Brookfleld Grange expects to 
confer the first and second degrees upon 
some twelve candidate! at their regular 
meeting next Thursday evening. 

—The semi-annual business meeting of 
the C. E, Society will be beld at tbe 
Chapel at 7 30 ». m., Wednesday, Apr. 1. 
The business meeting will be followed by 
a social. 

—Mrs. Ella. J. Slayton bas sold her 
cottage at the Lake to John B. Fisher of 
New York city. Mr. Flsber and his fam- 
ily will occupy the cottage during the full 
season probably. 

—Next Sunday morning, at the Congre- 
gatlqaal anarch, the service will b» -de- 
voted to the Sunday School, with brief 
papers by several persons, .plenty, of 
music being iiferspersed. 

—We| understand there are six appli- 
cants for the position of organist and 
musical director at the Congregational 
church, to till the vacancy caused by tbe 
death of Mrs. E. S. Chesley. 

—Tbe Knights of Pythias ind the Py- 
thian Sisters will have an open meeting 
In Castle Hall, Friday evening, April 3, 
all Knights of Pythias and Pythian 8isters 
and their families are cordially Invited. 

—Mr. George H. Betts, son-in-law of 
Mr. Arthur C. Bliss, Is to come here to 
work in the blacksmith shop of bis 
father-in-law. This arrangement had 
been made even before the tragic death of 
Mr. Howard «—— 

—The Congregational church has adop- 
ted a plan by which the prayer meeting 
on the third Friday evening of each 
month will be in charge of a layman. 
Tbe first of the series was led by Mr. 
Gould last Friday evening. 

—William J. Doyle and John F. Cough- 
lln were chosen this week to represent 
Court Norjh Brookfleld, Foresters of 
America, at tbe state convention In May, 
at Springfield. M. P. Howard and Den- 
nis McCarthy were chosen ss alternates. 

—Woodbine Lodge of OJd Fellows has 
accepted an Invitation from the pastor of 
the First Congregational church to attend 
dlyine worship at that church, on the 
morning of April 28, which will be the 
89th anniversary of tbe lnsilutlon of the 
order In this country. 

—rhe selectmen have care'ully figured 
out the appropriations that they think 
will be necessary to carry the town 
through anjtber year and give tbe sum 
of $18,526.00 (beside 3000 for macadan 
on Main street), and will recommend this 
sum at tbe coming town meeting. De- 
ducting the estimated probable Income, 
the net amount to be raised by taxation 
will be $33,084 24. 

Christ Memorial Church. 
Itcv. Arthur Chase of Ware, preaches 

to-night at 7 30. 

Tuesday, March 31, at 4,15 p. m., Rev. 
Marshall E. Mott of Webster, Mass., 
will preach to the children. Mrs. K. B. 
Phillips will play a violin so'.o. 

Friday, April 8, 7.80 p. m., Ilev. James 
Sbeern, of Clinton, Mass. 

A Lively Contest. 

There promises to be a lively contest 
for some town offices this year. For 
Selectmen, tbe old board Is re-nominated, 
and also Mortimer J. Howard. For As- 
sessors tbe candidates thus far are—For 
3 years, George R. Hsmant, buraner 
Holmes; 2 years, George A. Whiting and 
James Downey; for one year, C. H. 
Edgerton, Cyrus T. Webber, Daniel Mur- 
phy. For School Committee, Arthur C. 
Bliss; for Tree Warden, Charles E. Bat- 
cheller and Arthur Fullam; Library Trus- 
tees, Rev. Fr. Wrenn, Ward A. Smith, 
Allen B. Ward. Nomination papers can 
be filed up to 5 o'clock, Monday. 

The Appleton Club. 

An unusually full program was enjoyed 
by tbe Appleton Club at their meeting 
Tuesday evening, as several postponed 
papers were added to tbe regular eve- 
ning's program. 

Tbe first paper was by Miss Warner 
upon Color Photography. By this won- 
derful discovery the exact tints of flowers 
and human faces can be reproduced, 
though as yet there can be no duplicates 
made. The possibilities of this art are as 
yet undreamed of. The second paper of 
tbe evening was upon Mechaulc Arts in 
Ancient Bgypt. Miss Ranger showed that 
in many respects mechanical engineering 
as understood by the Ancient Egyptians, 
la now a lost art. The company was then 
favored by a song by the Ladies' Quar- 
tette, Misses Fay. Cooper, Brown and 
Mrs. Peck. Mrs. Blgelow gave a very 
interesting and carefully prepared paper 
upon Ancient Means of Communication, 
In which she discussed the various forms 
of the Egyptian language, Illustrating on 
the blackboard throughout the paper- 

Miss Harriet Ranger then, favored the 
Club with a vocal solo, accompanied, by 
her slater. Mrs. R. A. B. Ward's paper 
upon Nubia and.the Nubians was read by 
her son. Nubia is a pastoral country, 
whose Inhabitants are handsome, bold 
and cheerful. The country was once a 
part of the kingdom of Ethiopia. A 
very.Interesting . and pertinent current 
event upon Tbe Cruise of our Navy .was 
read by Mrs. A. H. Prouty. She wove 
many interesting historical facts into her 
paper, and showed tbe far reaching in- 
fluence of the trip around the world of 
such an imposing navy. Miss French's 
paper upon David Livingstone was read 
by Miss Witter. The strong character of 
this world renowned man was very pleas- 
antly portrayed. Miss Fay gave as her 
solo, "O Thou Bright^ Star of Love," and 
was accompanied by Miss Builard and 
Mr. Leach. Mr. Leach also gave a violon- 
cello solo. 

Mr. Aahby appointed as nominating 
committee for officers for next year, Rev. 
8. B. Cooper, Mrs. Frank Green, Miss 
Mildred Brown. 

Next meeting will be tbe last of tbis 
season.-. At this meeting officers will be 
elected, and the topic for next year de- 
cided, and also several papers read. 

■   .   . -4— 

Special Offer. 

A Fatal Accident. 

W. S. Howard of Elm Street Dies at 
Worcester City Hospital. 

W. S. Howard, our "Elm street black- 
smith died at the city hospital, in Wor- 
cester. Thursday afternoon, as the result 
of a wound from a 32 caliber bullet ac- 
cidentally Bred into his body at bis home 
early In the morning of Wednesday, 

March 25. 
Mr. Howard was a man quite well 

knownln town, although It Is only -about 
three years since he came here from 
Springfield. He bought the blacksmith 
shop of Dea. Bilss, and run It for a 
time, but a few months ago Mr. A. C. 
Bliss took possession and bas bad Mr. 
Howard in his employ. He was an ex- 
cellent workman, but at times had the 
unfortunate tendency to drink which has 
been the ruin of so many. 

Since Sunday, we are informed, he had 
abibwnithe (fleets of Indulgence, and this 
uhdoutttedly had something to do wltl 
the events wftlch p«eceded tbe shooting, 
OnTuesdny, Mrs. Howard's daughter had 
been to Worcester with the mother's con- 
sent, but, it Is said, against his wishes; 
She returned home at 11 p. m-, and was 
met by ber mother, who walked home 
with her. Fearing what Mr. Howard 
might do she then went to spend the 
night with the daughter of a neighbor, 
and the mother returned to the house. 

What occurred between that time and the 
calling of Dr. Ludden at 1.30 A. M.. was 
only witnessed by two persons, and both 
asserted positively that a 32 caliber re- 
volver was accidentally discharged, while 
Howard had it over bis knee to "break it" 
so as to put in a cartridge, be thinking it 
empty. When Dr. Ludden came he found 
that It was a case of surgery, and tele- 
phoned Dr. Prouty to come and to bring 
the necessary Instruments. 

A bullet hole was found on the right 
side, through the waist band of the 
trousers. It was thought best to get the 
man to tbe hospital as quickly as possible, 
that tbe bullet might be located snd 
proper treatment secured. Klngsley's 
ambulance was summoned from Spencer 
and Dr. Ludden accompanied the wound- 
ed man to Worcester. At the hospital 
tbe surgeon found that the ball had per- 
forated two folds of the Intestines, and 
Into tbe bladder, but although a large 
ragged hole was made he. could not locate 
the bullet. 

In tbe light of all the facts and the 
positive statement of both parties, there 
18 every reason to believe that the shoot- 
ing was purely accidental. 

' It was evident that the chances of bis 
recovery were slight, and his wife was 
hastily sebt for, and came quickly, re- 
maining at his bedside until tbe end came 
Thursday afternoon. 

Mr. Howard was born in Langdon, N. 
II., Nov. 27, 1867, but at the age of 6 
years removed to Brookfleld, Vt., where 
he learned the trade of blacksmith. His 
first wife wss Adeline Wilcox, who died 
just before his removal to Springfield, 
Mass., where he went to work In the 
Smith & Wesson arms factory. About 
nine* years ago he returned to Alstead, 
N. II., where on May 30, 1907, he married 
Miss Lizzie Worth of Mount Holly, N. J., 
who survives him. In the bereaved fam- 
ily there are now the two children of 
Mrs. Howard, by a previous marriage, 
Ruth and Parker Vickery, and one son, 
Kenneth W. Howard, three years old. 

Mr. Howard has three brothers, Wil- 
lard of Fltchburg, Norman of Alstead, 
N. H., and Frederick C. of Springfield. 
Mrs. Howard has one brother, Parker 
Worth of Springfield, Mass. 

Mr. Howard   was a past master   of 
Morning Star Lodge' of Brookfleld, Vt. 
and still   retained affiliation   with that 
lodge, at the time of his death. 

Undertaker Chas. 8. Lane has gone to 
Worcester this morning to bring back tbe 
body as soon as possible, and further 
arrangements for tbe funeral can not be 
made' until later In tbe day. Mrs. How- 
ard informs us that It will be a private 
service, and that the present Intention is 
to take the body to Vermont, for burial 
by the side of bis first wife. 

It Is stated that Mr. Howard was for a 
time orderly In the Springfield hospital, 
and that It was there he met his second 
wife, who was a patient. 

French engineers have lately made suc- 
cessful tests of wireless telegraphy be- 
tween tbe lofty observatories on the crown 
of Mont Blanc and the valley of Chamo- 
nlx. It had been feared that tbe absence 
of moisture In the frozen surface might 
interfere with tbe earth connection, but 
no such trouble was experienced. The 
only difficulty arose when tbe alternaing 
current dynamos of the electric light sys- 
tem In Chumontx were at work. At such 
times the wireless messages could not be 
transmitted or received- 

Benjamin C. Weld. 

Mr. Benjamin C. Weld, one of our 
oldest residents, died at bis home on 
Walnut Street, last Saturday evening, 
March 21, aged 84 years, 9 mos., and 7 
days. He was born In Sturbridge In 
1824, the son of Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin 
D. Weld and Mary Cheever. 

In his younger days Mr, Weld was a 
carriage maker, but since coming to North 
Brookfleld in 1859, he has-worked In the 
Batcheller factory until some sixteen 
years ago, when be retired from active 
labors, and has since made his home witb 
his daughter, Mrs. Henry M. Brown, on 
Walnut street. Oct. 26, 1847 he married 
Lucy Ann Upham of Sturbridge. Of 
their six children, only one survives, 
Anna J., the wife of Henry M. Brown, 
of Walnut street, and two grandchildren 
Miss E. Mildred Brown and George 
Brown. 

Mr. Weld was a member of Woodbine 
Lodge, No. 180, I. O. O. F., being lnitla- 
ted at tbe time of the formation of the 
lodge, Aug. 23, 1877. He was also a 
charter member of Concordla Lodge, 
Knights of Pythias. Delegations from 
each of these orders attended tbe funeral 
which was held at his late home, on Tues- 
day morning. Rev. Mr. Cooper of the 
Congregational church officiated. The 
be»rers were from the two lodges. The 
body was taken to the old home In Stur 
bridge for burial. 

«     .„  
April i, 1908. 

On all papers one year In arrears April 

1,1908, tbe post office will charge post- 

age at tbe rate of one cent a copy. 

Town Improvement Association. 

The adjourned annual meeting of the 
Town Improvement Association was held 
at the directors' room of the North Brook- 
fleld Savings Bank last evening, a full 
quorum being present. The report of 
the treasurer and flower committee were 
read and accepted,—the other reports be- 
ing accepted without the formality of 
being'read. 

The old officers were unanimously re- 
elected as follows:—President, Warren 
T. Bartlett; vice presidents, Nat. H. Fos 
ter and Chas. E. Batcheller; secretary, 
Horace J. Lawicnce; treasurer, Fred 

Mason As hoy. 
Tbe meeting adjourned without date 

The e^O-a-plate banquet for the officers 
of the fleet In San Francisco next May 
will be tbe biggest thing on the Pacific 
slope since Buck Fanshaw's funeral. The 
champagne alone will be enough to float 

tbe fleet. 

A Card. 
Mr. and Mrs. John J. Hszard desire to 

return thanks' for all the kindnesses re- 
ceived from friends In their late affliction, 

Card of Thanks. 

We wish to thank our neighbors snd 
friends for the kindness and sympathy 
shown us in our late bereavement. Also 
the Orders K. of P. and I. O. O. F. for 
tbelr kindly attention and assistance. 

H. M. Bitows AND FAMILT. 

In a Finch, use At.t.EW'8  FOOT-EASE 
A power for tired, ashing, swollen feet. We 

have over 80,000 testimonials. All druggists 
28c. Don't accept "any substitute. Trial pack- 
are FHKK by mail. Address AUen 8. Ohnsted 
5 Boy, N, Y. 4-H 

A .TlintffO Wanted—18120 Crayon Portraits 
Au.£lil I u 40 cents, frames 10 cents and up, 
sheet picture, one cent each. You Can make 
400 per cent profit or 838.00 per weak. Catalogue 
and samples free. FRANK W. WILLIAMS 
COMPANY, 1308 W. Taylor Street,  Chicago, 

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS. 
WOBCEiTBB, 88. PROBATE COUBT. 

TO L. Emerson Biirnon, administrator of the 
estate of Roland Winter, late of North Brook- 
fleld, in said Cou&ty, deceased, iatettate, repre 
nented insolvent: 

YOU are hereby ordered to notify all known 
creditors ot said innolvent estate that the Court 
will receive and examine all claims of creditors 
against said estate at the Probate Comrt to be 
liolden at Worcester, in and for said County, 
on Tueeday, the twenty-flrst day of April, A. D. 
190B, and on Tuesday, the fifteenth day of Sep 
tcnil>er A. D. 1908, at nine o'clock in the fore- 
noon, respectively, that they may then and 
there present and prove their eiaims. 

And you are ordered to give to all known 
creditors at least seven days written notice, by 
mail or otherwise, of the time and placeof each 
mating, and cause notices to be published once 
in each wees for three successive weeks in the 
North Brookfleld .JOURNAL, a newspaper pub- 
lished in North Brooktield, tbe last publication 
•0 i>enne day at least before Bald first meeting. 

six months from the date hereof are allowed 
to creditors within which to present and prove 
their claims. 

You will make return hereof, with your do 
inifs hereon, on or before the date of said first 
meeting*, April 21,1906. 

Witness, WILLIAMT. FORBES, Esquire Judge 
of naid Court, at Fltchburg, this twenty fourth 
day of March in the year of our Lord one thou- 
sand nine hundred and eight. 

GKORGE H. HABXOW, Register.   • 
Mar. 27, Apr. 3, iO. 

COMMONWEATH OF MASSACHUSETTS. 

Five Dollar Pictures will be taken for 
Three Dollars to introduce tke qusiiy.pf 
our work. Tbl» offer is,good lor -two 
Weeks only at Mortn'a studio. < .;, 

Justice O. W. Holmes of the United 
States supreme court bjs purchast-d tbe 
home of his ; father,. tbe famoia poet, 
Oliver Wendell Holmes, known as the 
Marsh ill estate, In Beverly Farms, owing 
to the deep and abiding affectloD be has 
for the beautiful spat, because of. the 
tender associations that have clang to It 
fiom the time tbe "Autocrat of tbe 
Breakfast Table' made It bis summer 
home. 

WOKCESTKB,  SS* PROBATE COCBT, 

The Spring opens like a season, of good 
crops and the news so far Is entirely 
favorable. It baa been a long time, ajnee 
^njBfloan farmers had a bad year, and 
o^.nHuioa Is .that they an coastantly 
growing more proficient In their business. 

To the heirs at law, aud ail otherpersons in- 
terested in the estate of Roland Winter, late 
of North ltrooktield. in said County deceased: 

WHEREAS, I.. Emerson B:irnes, administrator 
of the estat-- of said deceased has presented to 
said Court huvpetition for license to sell at pub- 
lic auction the whole of certain parcel, of the 
rea1 estate of said deceased, for the payment of 
delits and charges of administration, and fur 
otlicr reasons Bet forth in said petition. 

You are hereby cited to appear at a Probate 
Court, to be held at Worcester, in said County 
of Worcester, on the fourteenth day of April 
A i) 1908, at nine o'clock in the forenoon, to 
jrti'ow cause, if any you have, why the same 
should not be aranted. 

And sal petitioner is ordered to serve tbis 
citation by delivering a copy thereof to each 
nerson Urteieeted in the estate, fourteen days 
it least before said Court, or by publishing the 
same once in each week, for three successive 
weeks in the North BrookSeld JOIIBNAL, a 
newspaper published in North Breokneld, tbe 
last publication to be one day, at least, before 
said Court. 

Witness, WILLIAM T. FORBES, Esquire, 
Judge of said Court, this twenty-fourth day of 
March, in the year one thousand nine hun- 
dred and eight, 

OKOBOK H. HARIJOW, Begiatei. 
Mar. 17, Apr.-a, Ms. 

ROBERT Q. LIVERHORE, 

FUNERAL   DIRECTOR 
AND 

REGISTERED EMBALMER. 
TELEPHONE I09--6 

Agency For The ,Gunn Sectional Book Cases. 

Boiler bearing non-binding doors, 

removable, (to clean or replace 

broken glass) by simply unlocking. 

Cabinet work and finish the best 

Grand Rapids production. Sect- 

Ions are nicely joined together. 

They are made In a variety of 

styles in Quartered Oak and Ma- 

hogany. Call In and let me show 

you the good points of this Book- 

Edison Phonographs 

YS^S5EH^^' and Rocords 

Clot,, Linoleum, Window Shades, Etc.    Picture Framing. Repairing, Upholstering. 

FRED  C,  CLAPP, 
Summer Street, North Brookfleld, Mass. Telephone 17-4, 

FOR SALE. 
WHITE Wyanofotte Eggs for hatching 60 contH 

per )3.   Also 16 barrels of ben manure and 
15 pullets.   Inquire of 

HENRY H. GREEN, 
5wl3* Evergreen Street. 

A.  P.   MORIN,   PHOTOORAJPBK^: 

Mr. George H. Goodwin, a photograpBe^of 
eighteen years experience in Boston, lias been 
engaged to take charge of my studio in Dun- 
can block. « 

Crayon, Copying and Enlarftffafft ■» 
Specialty- 

Satisfaction guaranteed on all work entrusted 
to us.   Open daily from 9 to 12 and 1 toO. 

12 

FOR SALE. 
RHODE Island Red Eggs, 60 cents a setting, 

Orders taken for chicks after April 1.   HU- 
BERT   STODDARD,   East Brooktield. 

3wll 

MAPLE SYRUP. 
I HAVE a few gallons of nice syrup left over 

from last season which I am selling at 91.00 
per gal. 

11 L. A. DOANE. 

PLAIN SEWIN6. 
PLAIN tewing done and shirtwaists made. 

fiRS. GRACE NICHOLS. 
II Summer Street, North BrookJield. 

""        RUBBER S0LIN6. 
Rubber and Leather Cement. The B & It 

Heel, The O'SulllTan heel. I am prepared to 
tap and mend rubber boots and shoes, and put 
on rubber heels.   All work warranted. 

B. W. BOYNTOJ*. 
General Supplies for Cobblers, including nails. 

*9tf 

'Wood for Sale. 
HARD AND SOFT WOOD, four feet or stove 

length, delivered In  quantities   to foil 
purchasers B. D. BATCHKLLBB. 

tElm Street. North Brookfleld 

MRS. J. R. SOUTHWORTH, JR 
Ho, 1 lirant Strut. 

North Brookfleld, .       -        M«a«. 

I Manicuring, 
Scalp Treatment, Shampooing, Clipping, Singe- 

ing, Hair Dressing, Facial Treatment. 

Chiropody 
(The famous Dr. J. Parker Pray system ); 

Appointment work in surrounding towna, oral 
my home.    Evening work  bf speolal ap- 
pointment. Price* reasonable.  Satisfaction 
guaranteed.   Toilet articles for sale.       •> 

FORD'S 

FRED C. CLAPP 

Funeral Director 
Registered Embalmer. 

l.aiiy Assistant. 

Connected by Long Distance Tele- 
phone at House and Store. 

I Eyes Examined and I 
| Glasses Fitted | 
J  Eyes  with  refractive  errors % 

J  and  normal vision,   are  the J 

5  ones which cause  eye strain, £ 

S  and   the  various   forms   of £ 

$  headaches. 

i-^ a- J 
| ERNEST D. C0RBIN, I 

Optometrist and Optician, 
•<    North Brookfleld, - Mass. J 

AIR-TIGHT, ALL WOOD 

WEATHER STRIPS 
FOR l\     * 

Doors and Windows. 
For Sale by 

W. HARRY FULLAM, 
ItoHit  Hi-OAt-flcld, Hail. 

PAPER HANGING. ETC. 

To the people of North Brookfleld and vicin- 
ity. I am prepared to do first clan paper hang- 
ing, painting and whitening, at reasonable 
rates. Am agent for Henry Bosch Wall Paper 
Paper Co., New York. Formerly with Gains A 
Jfreshour, Greenfield for seven year*. Resi- 
dence, 68 South Main street, North BrookSeld. 

4wC P-. L. JACKSON. 

CHARLES S. LANE, 

Furnishing Undertaker 
REGISTERED EMBALMER. 

Personal Prompt Attention Day 
or Night. 

Telephone   IVorth    Brook- 
Held So. 81-S1* 

Everything pertaining to fun- 
erals furnished reasonably. 

T-atiy AMUtant. 

A inbulance for local or out of 
town Mrrioe. 

To make room for new goods 

I am closing out 

Japalac at Cost 
Prices 14 pt., 10c. 

1-2 pt., 15c. Pint, 

25c Quart, 45c 

1-2 Gal. 85c. 

Come in and purchase be- 
fore the best colors 

are ail gone. 

W. F. FULLAM, 
NORTH   BROOKFIELD. 



ASSASSINATIONS. 

Crimes  That   Have   Changed  the   Hi»- 
tory of the World. 

Step by step throughout the world's 
history assassination has liecu a factor 
In   determining   the   course  of   events 
and   in   molding   the   life   of   nations. 
Frequently     the    assassins     weapon 
which sent a  ruler to death his sent 
upon   the   world's   stage   a   successor 
whose career set irrevocable milestones 
upon the pathway of tbe peoples of the 
world.     Especially  was  this   true   in 
those   days   when  conquest   was   the 
guiding star of the rulers of the world. 

Probably one of tbe most important 
and early  assassinations was that of 
Philip of Macedou. which occurred In 
the Tear 330 B. C.   Not only did it ter-. 
minate tbe career of one of the most 
remarkable men of bis time, but it led 
ft   the   accession   of   Alexander   the 
Great,   an   event   which   very   likely 
would not have taken place at all bad 
Philip continued to rule and had him- 
self selected the successor to his throne. 

'Philip of Macedon' then was at. the 
height of his power, and tbe battle of 
Chaerouea had made him tbe undisput- 
ed master of  Greece.    When  leaving 
the theater in which his sister bad been 
united in marriage to Alexander, king 
of Epirus, a  man sprang toward  the 
ruler and thrust a sharp, short sword 
into his side.   As tbe assassin ran to- 
ward a swift horse bis sandal caught 
in a vine stalk, and his pursuers killed 
bira with their spears and tore blm to 

Olymplas, his former wife, was said 
to have aided in tbe conspiracy. This 
assassination, one of tbe earliest in 
point of time, bore a strong resem- 
blance in Its surroundings to that 
which claimed President Abraham Lin- 
coln's life, in both cases there was an 
individual murderer, tbe scene was a 
theater, the act was done with incredi- 
ble audacity in tbe presence of a large 
concourse of people, and the murderer 
was crippled by a misstep after the 

fatal blow. 
In the history of ancient Home there 

stands out one political assassination 
which marks the first occasion on rec- 
ord in.which the conflicting economical 
Interests of different classes In a re- 
public were settled by resort to the 
weapon of the assassin. This was the 
murder of Tiberius Gracchus, which 
soon was followed by the enforced sui- 
cide of his brother, Calus Gracchus. 
This deed was the direct result of tbe 
former's attempt to enforce an agrarian 
law passed as an act of justice to the 
poorer classes of Roman citizens. 

In the turmoil that attended the vot- 
ing of the tribes Tiberius was struck 
down to death by one of his own col- 
leagues, a tribune of the people. This 
chapter of death was written In 133 
B. C. History has dealt at length with 
the assassination of Julius Caesar on 
the ides of March—the 15th of the 
month-ln the year 44 B. C, and of the 
import of this event in the history of 
ancient Borne. /" 

At the time of the assassination of 
Julius Caesar the Ron^n/people had 
reached a degree of perversity and de- 
generacy almost Impossible of modern 
comprehension. His death had a most 
demoralizing effect upon the people. 
The hand of the master who might 
have controlled the unruly masses and 
.restrained tbe degenerate nobility lay 
palsied In death. Later events had 
their mainspring from this source, and 
the years from 37 to C8 A. D. were 
marked by the assassinations of Tibe- 
rius, Caligula, Claudius and Nero.— 
New York Herald. 

the Contrasts the Opera With • Can 
tn.a  at   Hon\e,  

It was Riifna Cbonte. who was not 
musical, who once at the operjl gazed 
helplessly at bis libretto and, turning 
to his daughter, who'was musical, said: 

•■Helen, expound to me this record. 
k?st I dilate with tbe wrong emotion." 

Mrs Blnns of Imlverton. who is also 
unmusical, recently attended the opera 
with her daughter and felt that her 
emotions there were hardly satisfac- 

tory. 
••Yes."'she told her friends on return 

Ing to the village, "Lpulsy took me to 
the opery. and it certainly was a sight. 
If was real Interesting looking round 
before it begun, and I enjoyed It some 
afterwards, too; really I did. Then- 
was so many folks in it and such a lot 
of going and coming and marehing and 
grouping it made quite a picture. 

"And the music, too—some of It had 
quite a swing to It, most as good as a 
p'rade. But It went on and on and on, 
and I begim to get pretty tired of It, 
and It kep' on and on, and' I got tireder 
and tireder. 

"You see. 'twa'u't like a cantata-at 
home, where you know the folks. 
That's different. It don't matter then 
how long the story strings out, and 
singing any kind o' story does string It 
out ridiculous; but, knowing the folks, 
there's always something interesting 
you can turn your mind to and for- 

get It.   . 
"Now, When the Choral club gave 

'King Ralny's Daughter' there was all 
their clothes to look at first oft. And. 
my there were some clever makeovers 
amongst 'em too. You remember Se- 
llny Meade's dress for the princess she 
got out o' that old stained wedding 
satin o' Great-grandmother Barclay's? 
If that wa'n't a job to be proud of I 
don't know what is! 

"And Sam Glddlngs' trousers—well, 
they weren't trousers exactly, but 
those things he wore on his legs—Sam 
felt he oughtn't to hire, and Jane Gld- 
dlngs made 'em herself! How she ever 
did it! I'd as soon try cutting out a 
suit 0' court clo'es for the emperor of 

Cbiny myself. 
"Then I always find It kind o' enter- 

taining to watch out for Lonuy Ba- 
ker's gold front tooth to flash when he 
opens wide on a top note, and-oh, 
well, you know bow 'tis. There's al- 
ways something. 

"But at tbe opery there ain't, and 
by the end of an hour of bang and too- 
tle and tum-te-tum and tra-la-la I'd had 
all I wanted, and but for hurting Lou- 
lsy's feelings I'd ha' left. She says 
'twas grand, and I dare say 'twas, but 
give me the town hall and home tal- 
ent every time."-Youth's Companion. 
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procedure down to the smallest details. 
At tbe last the royal almoner made a 
mistake In reading the prayers for 
those in extren Is. Louis' XVIII. Inter- 
rupted him and corrected the mistake 
with* a presence of mind and calmness 
which never left him for a moment. 
Tbe family was assembled at the end 
of the roots and was deeply affected. 
The doctors, the attendants on duty 
and tbe clergy were around the bed. 
The first gentleman of the chamber 
held the curtain. When the chief 
physician gave the sign that all was 
over he let It fall and, turning around, 
bowed to the princes. Monsieur left 
the room sobbing, and madame pre- 
pared to follow him. Hitherto she had 
alwavs ta-ken precedence of her hus- 
band' as the king's daughter. When 
she reached the door, she suddenly 
stopped, and through the heartfelt 
tears with which her face was stream- 
ing she slid with difficulty, 'Take pre- 
cedence, Dauphin!' He Immediately 
obeyed without any hesitation or re- 
mark. The first gentleman announced 
'the king.' The courtiers repeated 'the 
king,' and Charles X. reached his 

rooms. 
"The master of ceremonies made 

some slight blunders over the royal 
funeral. Charles X. overlooked them 
and spoke kindly to the embarrassed 
official. 'Oh, sire, your majesty Is 
very kind, but there were many de- 
fects. Next time we will do better. 
Thank you, Breze,' replied the king. 
with a smile, 'but I am not In a hur- 
ry.' Thereupon M. de Breze col- 

lapsed." 

TOMB  OF  THE  MINGS. 

Him   th.   Ruling   Passion 
Indeed Strong In Death. 

The  talk  turned on misers, and  a 
titled Italian In the party said: 

"Let m» tell you about Arpagnlo, the 
famous Roman miser, and you will 
know what a real miser Is. 

"Aa Arpagnlo lay dying In bis cold, 
dirk, bare palace of stone on the 
Corio his one thought was that, since 
he was too ill to eat, a full lira a day 
was being saved on the foed bill. 

"The doctor was announced. The 
doctor, after feeling Arnagnio's pulsa, 
looked grave. 

"'Well,' said the miser, 'how much 
longer have I to Uve?». 

" 'Only half ajrhour,' was tbe reply. 
"Arpagnlo's eyes flashed fire. 
"'You scouHOrel!' he cried.  'Why do 

you let things run on to the last min- 
ute like this?   Do you want to ruin 
me? Send for tbe barber at once.' 

"The barber arrived posthaste. 
" 'You   charge,'   said   Arpagnlo, 

tentisimi for shaving?' 
" 'Yes, signor.' 
■ 'And for shaving a corpse 5 lire?' ' 
"'Yes.' 
"Arpngnio glanced at tbe clock. Sev- 

en of the thirty minutes left him still 

remained. 
" 'Then shave me quickly,' he gasped. 
"As the operation finished Arpagnlo 

died. But with his last breath, smiling 
happily, he murmured while the bar- 
ber dried his cold, pale cheeks: 

" 'How splendid—4 lire and 80 cen- 
tlslml saved!'" 

Ball!Printing a Specialty 
AT.THE OFFICE OF THE JOURNAL, 

JOURNAL BLOCK, NO.. JJROOKFIELD. 
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BIRD  VISION. 

It Is a 

A Lost Compliment. ' 
An eminent singer of foreign birth 

who-e appetite Is such that it almost 
rivals the fame of his voice dined at a 
table where all the women were rea- 
sonably mature, with the exception of 
the nineteen-year-old daughter of his 
host who sat at the great man's left 
The artist paid avid attention to his 
plate until the latter stages of tbe re 
past when the dishes began to come 
slowly enough for blm  to engage In 
conversation with the young pirson. to 
whom In ,tbe Latin manner hi paid a 
Latin compliment, assuring her In her 
private ear that to him she "seemed 
like a flower among vegetables." 

"Then I can scarcely hope to occupy 
"""^"ISsTlrtftce In your thoughts at dinner," 

she responded demurely. 
And the  eminent singer  could   not 

, think of an answer.—Harper's Weekly. 

Keen .Eyesight of tho Kingfisher, and 
Water Birds. 

So far I have determined that the 
keenest eyesight Is probably possessed 
by water birds and kingfishers, al- 
though every kind of bird possesses 
keener eyesight than does man. It is 
a fact that the eyesight of man Is go- 
ing to get worse In the future and is 
getting worse all the time-that Is, we 
are growing more nearsighted. The oc- 
cupations of a majority of men in 
cities compel them to do their work at 
very close range. This removes the 
necessity of tbe farslgbted eyes with 
which most men are endowed. It Is 
probably a good thing that we are he-, 
coming nearsighted. 

As an example of the visual capacity 
of some birds one has to think for a 
moment of a hawk poised several hun- 
dred yards above a meadow in which 
a field mouse or a small chicken Is 
hidden. In a few seconds after tbe 
quarry Is sighted It Is seized by the 
bird, whose sharp sight has not only 
detected it but whose wonderful ac- 
commodative apparatus permits of a 
sure and continuous fixation from hun- 
dreds of meters to less than a meter 
within an incredibly short space of 
time. Variations In tbe character of 
this acute vision are seen In many 
other birds—In the humming bird, that 
darts here and there so quickly that 

Risky Place For a Traveler to 
Visit Alone. 

Every traveler in China goes to tbe 
tomb of the Mings If he stays more 
than a few days In Shanghai. The 
Chinese consider the Mings the great- 
est rulers of the ancient kingdom, and 
they rank second only to Confucius. 
The tomb Is composed of two colossal 
figures facing each other and elabo- 
rately carved In the style affected by 
Chinese artists centuries ago. Seen in 
Central park or Versailles they would 
look grotesque enough, but standing as 
they do among bleak and lonely hills, 
outlined against the clear blue oriental 
sky, they have a rude grandeur and 
imposing simplicity which make them 
seem fit guardians of Imperial dust. 

It Is not an easy journey the tourist 
must take If he wishes to pay hlB re- 
spects to the stone giants, nor Is It a 
trip advisable for a woman to under- 
take as It lies through a region where 
hatred of the "white devils" is consid- 
ered as much a part of the Chinaman's 
religion as the worship of his ances- 
tors. A donkey and a guide are neces- 
sary, and it Is also wise to get a, party 
of sightseers together for the excur- 
sion If possible and to go well armed, 
for once a foolhardy traveler started 
forth alone from the hotel on the Bub- 
bling Well road, Shanghai, to visit the 
tomb of the Mings, and he was never 
heard of again. There are many places 
In the purlieus of Shanghai even where 
it Is imprudent for a white man to ven- 
ture alone *ln broad daylight An ex- 
tra donkey Is also needed to carry pro- 
visions as well as the cameras, for 
most tourists want a picture of the 
towering Images which have so suc- 
cessfully withstood the wear of the 
centuries.—New York Press. 

PASSED THE VENISON. 

Member of tho Council Had a 
Tender Conscience. 

This quaint account of an old time 
Thanksgiving celebration in New Eng- 
land waB found in the diary of a Con- 
necticut minister, dated in the year 

1714: 
"When ye services at ye meeting 

house were ended, ye council and other 
dignitaries were entertained at the 
house of Mr. Epes on ye hill near by, 
where we had a bountiful Thanksgiv- 
ing dinner, with bear's meat and veni- 
son, the last of which was a fine buck, 
shot in the woods near by. 

"After ye blessing was craved word 
came that ye buck was shot on ye 
Lord's day by Tequot, an Indian, who 
came to Mr. Epes with a lye In bis 
mouth, like Ananias of old. Ye coun- 
cil therefore refused to eat ye venison, 
but It was afterward decided that Pe- 
quot should receive forty stripes save 
one for lying and profaning on ye 
Lord's day and restore Mr. Epes ye 
price of ye deer, and, considering this a 
Just and righteous sentence on ye sin- 
ful heathen and that a blessing had 
been craved on ye meat, ye council all 
partook of It but Mr. Shepard, whose 
conscience was tender on ye point of 
ye venison." 

WONDERS OF COAL 

•Buried 8unshin»" Hat Become • 
Plaything of Science. 

Has It ever occurred to you that the 
vanilla with which many a favorite 
dish of yours, is flavored is made from 
coal? Will you believe that most of 
the dves which have stained the fab- 
rics of your clothes, that the naphtha 
and benzine which your tailor uses In 
removing stains and that even the 
sweetest perfumes are all of them de- 
rivatives of coal 

"I Kin Work It." 
A busy Lawrencian recently added a telephone to __ 
the modern improvements at his home. He has 
four happy children, all of them young, to whom 
the 'phone was new and who regarded it with awe. 
One of the kids is a boy of four. He watched 
the older people call up "Central" and communi- 
cate with friends at distant points «nd yearned to 
do likewise. 

His rnotner chanced to be absent from home for 
an hour or so on a recent afernoon. He was alone. 
For a half hour he watched the telephone, then 
climbed up and took the receiver of the 'phone off 
the hook just as he had seen older people do. By ^^ 
that time he was trembling, but hiscourage was ^ 
as strong as chilled steel. QgJIO MBs©* «*- ** 

~"   "Number? " he heard a sweet voice inquire.     For Jg£ 
" a moment  he  was  startled, but  he  conquered  a 

desire to drop the receiver and run, and shouted 
bravely, ' 'I want my pop ! " 

"Central" must have recognized the voice as that 
of a child.    She promptly inquired, "Who is your 

papa?" 
The little fellow knew enough to tell her, and it 
was but a matter of a few moments to ascertain the 
number of the busy Lawrencian's business 'phone 
and connect the four-year-old     , 

"Hello?" answered the busy citizen, turning away 
• from a desk overburdened with papers and things. 

"Oh, pop, I kin work it!" was the joyful little 
shout that answered him and the busy citizen, 
was just as proud and as pleased as the four-year-old 
at the other end of the line, when the brief conver- 
sation ceased and the boyi obeying instructions 
given over the wire, hung up the receiver and 
awaited the home-coming of mamma to tell her of 
his conquest.—Lawrence Tribune. 

M»r.e-2T 

METAL  MAGICIANS. 

Ths Wonders of Labor Saving Devices 
In Machinery. 

When McCormick built his first hun- 
,    dred reapers in 1843, he paid 4% cents 

It was once said by a scientist elev-   for .^    Tnat wag to u,, mythical 
erer and more Imaginative than most, Qf ^'    ■ labor    Today fifty bolts 
of his kind, that coal Is "burled sun-1 ^ maae for ft ccnt   ^ wltu guard 
shine."    Something  of the enormous   fl      ^   McCormick paid 24 cents each 

A letter received from our former 
townsman, Nell Walker, courteously In- 
vites eastern Investors to visit Alaska and 
take a stroll up a beautiful plank walk on 
tbe banks of a certain picturesque stream 
and at the end of the walk view the "hole" 
where their cash has been sunk. 

Had Practiced. 
Cardinal Richelieu once llsteued to 

an earnest sermon by a shoemaker. 
The man was simple and unaffected 
and apparently not at all dismayed by 
the presence of the cardinal. 

"How could you preach to me with 
so much confidence?" Richelieu asked 
him In evident surprise. 

■•Moffidgneur," replied the shoemaker, 
1 learned my sermon by reciting It to 
• field of cabbage heads In the midst 
of which was one red one, and this 
practice enabled me to preach to you." 

Doing Very Well. 
"How's your son making out in busl- 

,ness?" asked the first capitalist 
"Very well indeed," replied tbe other; 

"he's got a quarter of a million." 
"Why, you started him with n mil- 

lion, didn't you?" 
"Yes, and It's two months now since 

he started operations In Wall street.*'— 
Philadelphia Press-  

Odd North German Custom. 
In northern Germany a familiar fig- 

ure of the rural districts Is a quaint 
, » ^nrt I old gentleman whose hat Is very mmfb 

the human eye cannot follow It and *atcd  with   fl0wers  and  particol- 
yet comes suddenly to rest on i i at-   ^^ rlbbons and who carries a staff 

to the top of which Is tied a huge 
bunch of real or artificial flowers knot- 
ted to It by long streamers of similar 
ribbons. According to the district his 
costume also Is old fashioned and un 
usual in other ways. He Is the "hoch 
zeltbltter," or person employed among 
the country folk to go from house to 
house and Invite guests to attend a 
wadding He delivers himself of a set 
speech In an old "Platt Deutsch" 
rhyme when be arrives at each place, 
accompanying It with wagging of the 
head and stamping of the staff, and Is 
generally in rather a Jovial condition 
by the time his day's labors are ended. 

A Human Failing. 
"Pa, what Is the meaning of Incon- 

sistency?" asked Freddy. 
"inconsistency, my son." explained 

pa, "means a than who growls all day 
and then goes home,and kicks the dog 
for barking at nlghf-Exebaoge. 

tna Eaaheet a great river two m/les 
wide, falls sheer 420 feet Niagara Is 

■nly 108 fset high and about half a 
lie wide. 

yet — 
most invisible twig; In the woodcock. 
that flits ttyongh the dark woods, 
avoiding every tree, shrub and branch 
as if they were nonexistent: lu the owl, 
that combines good diurnal with good 
nocturnal vision, and in the kingfisher, 
that sees as well in the air as he does 
In water.-Dr. C. A. Wood In Chicago 
Inter Ocean. 

Paris Ever Famous. 
Paris was a famous and cultivated 

city agea before Venice. If we search 
for them we may find If In historical 
associations that may vie with those of 
any city In the world except Borne and 
ConstanUnople, and even its antiquari- 
an and artistic remains are seldom 
equaled or surpassed. At Borne, Flor- 
ence or Venice the tourist talks of old 
churches, palaces and remains. At 
Paris he gives himself up to the boule- 
vards, the theaters, shops'and races. 
The profoundly Instructive history, the 
profuse antiquarian remains of the 
great city, are forgotten carent quia 
vate sacro.—London Spectator. 

Makes Him Mad. 
"Don't you  think, major," inquired 

the young man In the front row, "that 
he sings those battle songs reallstlcal- 

ly'r" 
"Yes, Indeed," replied the gentleman 

aforesaid—"so realistically. In fact 
that I feel like fighting all the time 
I'm listening to him!"—London An- 
swers.  . 

A Slight Diversion. 
"Anything new at the reception last 

evening?" 
"Well, yes. The genial host and the 

amiable hostess quarreled Informally." 
—Kansas City Journal. 

Milton'e Retort. 
John Milton was not a wit. yet he Is 

reported to have made u crushing re- 
ply to a question from Charles II. 

"Do you not think." said the king 
"that your blindness Is fl Judgment on 
you for having written In Justification 
of my father's murder?" 

"Sir." replied the poet. "It Is true 1 
have lost my eyesight, but If all the 
calamitous providences are to be re- 
garded as divine Judgments your maj- 
esty should remember that your father 
lost his head." 

All That Didn't Sink. 
"I suppose you hare considerable 

Boating population here?" Inquired tbe 
visitor. 

"Yep," replied the native of the little 
river town, "specially durin' the rainy 
season."—Puck. 

Plenty of Advice. 
"What are you doing for your coldf' 
"Nothing.    My  friends  are  looking 

after If-Harper's Weekly. 

extent of ancient coal forming Jungles 
may be conceived when It Is said that 
our present forests would produce only 
two or three Inches of coal If they, 
too, were subjected to a carbonizing 
process. ' 

The magicians who have wrought 
wonders with coal are the gasmaker 
and the chemist If coal Is burned In 
the open air, heat Is produced and 
nothing left but a little ash. Barn it 
In a closed vessel, however, and the 
marvelous change occurs. In the first 
place, coal gas Is produced and, chem- 
ically treated. Is supplied to every city 
home. Furthermore, ammonia Is ob- 
tained, important In modern agricul- 
ture because by Its means plants can 
be artificially supplied with the nitro- 
gen they need. Then, again, asphalt 
Is produced, much used in roadmaking, 
although the retells not the chief 
source of Its supply, Lastly, a black, 
noisome ooze Is (collected which goes 
by the name of \teohl tar." It is this 
which at the touch of the modern 
chemist's wandMs transformed Into the 
most widely Ittifferent substances im- 

aginable. 
The wonders, of coal tar do not cease 

here. It Is a palette of gorgeous col- 
ors, a medicine chest of potent drugs, 
a whole arsenal of terrible explosives, 
a vial of delicious flavors and a garden 
of perfumes—the most protean, varie- 
gated substance In the world—London 
Pall Mall Magazine. 

Butterfly Fakes. 
The butterfly was a beautiful deep 

blue, as lustrous as satin; but looking 
at It closely, the collector shook his 
head. 

"Another fake," he said. "See here." 
And with his finger he brushed off the 
glistening blue dust from the Insect's 
wings, and, lo, it was but a common 
brown field butterfly, after all. 

"As the . collecting of butterflies 
grows more popular," he explained, 
"more and more butterfly fakirs turn 
up. These men, with various aniline 
dye powders, color up a tan cent Insect 
Into a good resemblance to a ten dollar 
one. Their work Is hard to detect for 
ths reason that when the dye rubs off 
and discolors your fingers yon suspect 
nothing, since the genuine dust belong- 
ing to every butterfly's wings wotdd 
do the same thing."—New York Press. 

when James K. Polk was In the White 
House. Now there is a ferocious ma- 
chine which with the least possible as- 
sistance from one man cuts out 1,300 
guard fingers In ten hours at a labor 
cost of a cent for six. Also while ex- 
ploring one of the Chicago factories I 
came upon a herd of cud chewing ma- 
chines that were crunching out chain 
links at the rate of 56,000,000 a year. 
Near by were four smaller and more 
irritable automata which were biting 
off pieces of wire and chewing them 
Into linchpins at a speed of 400,000 
bites a day. 

"Take out your watch and time this 
man," said the superintendent of the 
McCormick plant "See how long he Is 
in boring five holes in that great cast- 

**'■" .., —.. "Exactly six minutes," I answered. 
"Well, that's progress," observed the 

superintendent "Before wo bought 
that machine it was a matter of four 
hours to bore those holes." 

In one of its five twine mills—a mon- 
jtrous bedlam of noise and a wilder- 
ness of fuss, which is by far the lar- 
gest Of Its sort In tho world—there Is 
enough-'twine twisted In a stogie day 
to make a girdle around the earth.— 
Everybody's Magazine. 

A Limit to His Power. 
A curious historical anecdote Is hand- 

ed down from the time of James L 
James, being to want of £20,000, ap- 
plied to the corporation for a loan. The 
corporation refused. The king Insist- 
ed. "But »lre, you cannot compel us," 
said the lord mayor. "No," exclaim- 
ed James, "but I'll ruin you and tbe 
city forever. I'll remove my courts of 
law, my court Itself and my parlia- 
ment to Winchester or to Oxford and 
make a desert of Westminster, and 
then think what will become of your' 
"May it please your majesty," replied 
the lord mayor, "you are at liberty to 
remove yourself and your courts to 
wherever you please; but air*, there 
will always be one consolation to the 
merchants of Lendor*-your majesty 
cannot take the Thames along with 

yonf         _^_ 

Here Belief for Women. 
If vou have pauu in the back, Urinary, Blad- 

der or Ki. ney trouble, and want a certain 
nleasant herb oure for wonuen'e 111; try Motner 
grot Australian Leaf. It to a safe ana never 
faUfng regulator. At Druggist, or by mall KW. 
Sample-package FRKE. Address,Tie Mother 
f>ray l»-» LaBoy,H- *■ 

'  ...   ■ 

A Unitarian pastor In Qalncy has veered 
so strongly In his sermons toward mental 
healing that on Monday evening his parish, 
by a two-to-one vote discharged him. It Is 
quite likely that something more powerful 
than mental healing will be required to 

heal the resulting wounds. 

Chooolate Plel   ehoeolate Plot 

The more you eat the more you want if 
they are made from "OUR-PIE" Prepara- 
tion. Try It and-tell your friends how 
easy It Is to make delicious chocolate pies. 
Three varieties—Lemon, Chocolate and 
Custard—at grocera 10 cents a pack, 
age. *8< 

60, YEARS' 
EXPERIENCE 

It to hard to I« wotoen toa^dmtte a 
man for his genius if n* ne«toctsto 
help his wife en with her wrap.-Ohl- 
sago Eeeord-Herald. 

TRADI MARKS 
Diatoms 

COPYRIGHTS AC. 
Anyone lenalng a iketch and <""SEtti!in,S 

lap— 
thro  

qnloklr i 
luTentloi 

'   otiyoor 
 i. CBdeet ffenL. 

Patent, taken through 
qudalnotica, without obi 

— our 
_   Jon la pwhablr 

uoneatrletlyeonuent 

icUU wXtot, without oh««e,lnn>e 

ScienMic jRmericaii. 
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There llvee a man in Hartford who is* 
so very polite that after talking wish a. 
lady over the telephone wire, and saying. 
the customary "Goodbye," he alwayatJe- 
ferentlally lifts his hat. It is reported that 
his wife Is Inclined to make sport of his 
long-distance politeness.) 

Asthma or Hay Fever. 
1 WANT TO TBL ALL who are afBioted with 

-    ir know what cured after 48 
Write me and learn some- 

Anthroa or Hay Fever know what cured after 48 
yeara of .ufterlng. Write me and learn some- 
thing; for whichyou will be grateful the reet of 
your life.     O.   A-   Alexander,    Portland, 

Styles That Are Different 
WOMEN'S GARMENTS 

•  AND   

GIRLS' CLOTHES. 
Women of Fashion Select Their Apparel from 

STYLE SPECIALISTS when they desire 

Clothes of Individuality and Exclusiveness. 

Women's Suits That Are Different. 
1000 SUITS to Select from 12-5° to 95-°° 

New Waists That Are Different. 
UNLIMITED ASSORTMENT to Select from 1.50 to 29.50 

Women's Coats That Are Different. 
5.98 to 35.00 500 COATS to Select from 

Dresses and Gowns That Are Different. 
10.98 to 29.50. 

300 DRESSES  FOR GRADUATION   AND   EVENING  WEAR. 
'Silk Dresses 12.50, 15.00 to 39.50. 

Girls' Clothes That Are Different. 
400 NEW SPRING COATS AND 400 NEW SPRING DRESES to 

choose from. GIRLS' COATS 2.98 to 15.00. GIRLS' DRESSES 

1.98 to 15.00. 

This Weeks' Offering in Girls' Coats. 
We offer 50 Girls' Coats in all the smartest styles and the finest materials, 

all the desirable colors and fancy weaves. Girls' Coats worth up to 

7.50.    This week 5.00. 

RICHARD HEALY,      512-514 WAIN STREET. 

Sign of the Polar Bear. 

Worcester, Mass. 

That "Good Night" 
Message 

Don't forget it, Mrl Travelling Man, 

,   You know what a comfort it is to you :   you can 

readily realize the pleasure  it gives the loved one 

at home. 

No letter you may write, or telegram you may 

•end, can convey the thrill that comes from hear- 

ing your voice. 

You know how you feel when you hear the voices 

of your wife and children, and you know how they 

feel at hearing yours. 

It's well worth while to 

Look for a 
"Bell Bell" Sign 

lbM-» 
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AT 

Journal  Block,   North   Bfookfidd,   Mais. 
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HUSTON & ALBANY RAILROAD 
FEB. 33, 1908. 

Trains going east leave Brookfield 6.50, 8.03 
11.26. a.m. 12.20, 5,20, (10.08 stop to leave pas- 
sengers only). 

Trains going west leave Brookfield 6 46, 9.21 
a. m.. 12.42, 2.56, 4.59, 6.56, ( 7.43 p. m. Sunday 
only). 

Brookfield IN.st-Ofltf.e. 

MAILS CLOSE for the East at 7.30,12.00 a. m., 
3.10,6.45 p.m. 

HAILS CLOSE for the West at 6.30,12.00, a. m.. 
8.10,6.45 p.m. 

MAILS ARRIVE from the East and West at 
7.00 a.m., (went only 8.00 a. m. ) 12.30, 3.45, 7.10 
p. m. 

B. D. GOODBLL, Postmaster. 

BROOKFIELD. 

Notes of the Week. 

—Nut Monday Is annual town meeting 
day. 

—E. Richard Irwln Is a candidate for 
constable. 

—N. E. O P. meet in banquet hall next 
Monday evening. 

—Ralph Rice of Springfleld, has been 
home on a visit. 

—Milton H. Rogers has returned to bis 
home in Philadelphia. 

—Mrs. E. A. Colburn was a visitor in 
North Brookfield last Sunday. 

—Tbe state gipsy moth hunters found 
Brookfield trees unaffected aa yet. 

—Mrs. Eliza Derosla expects to leave 
in a few days for New Haven, Own. 

—Miss Adalyn Rice has gone to Mem 
orlal hospital for surgical treatment. 

—The roads in the outside diatrlcts are 
reported to be in a terrible condition. 

—New England Methodist Conference 
meets in Worcester next Wednesday. 

—Miss Ethel Cavanaugh is spending 
her vacation with her parents in Stafford, 
Ct. 

—Mrs. E. F. Delaney and Miss Bernlce 
Delaney, are visiting relatives in Natlck 

this week. 

—Michael Lahey suflcred a slight shock 
at bis home Monday night, and is under a 
doctor's care. 

—Annual meeting of Evangelical Relig- 
ious Society next Tuesday evening. In 

vestry, at 780. 

«-Mlss Lizzie Gadaire nag returned 
from a visit with ber sister, MrB. Michael 

Gaffney, in Boston. 

—Daniel Corcoran of Cochlluate, Ar» 
thur Douty and William Pratt of Woroef. 
ter, were here last Sunday. 

—Mrs. MacGowan of Worcester will be 
the speaker at tbe Woman's Alliance meet- 
ing on Thursday, April 6. 

—Engine meeting next .Monday eve- 
ning. The steamer, If weather permits, 
will be taken out for practice. 

—Epwortb League beld a cabinet meet- 
ing and fruit social Friday evening, April 
3, at Mrs. John Csrlton's home. 

—The ladles of the Unitarian church 
will furnish the usual dinner on town 
meeting day, at 25 cents a plate. 

—John Durkin reports a second loss of 
fowl from bis yards, and swears ven- 
geance If he can lay hands on the thieves. 

—At the Evangelical Congregational 
church, next Sunday morning, the pastor 
will preach a sermon appropriate to tent. 

—Miss Cora Hill will lead the C. E. 
consecration service, next Sunday eve- 
ning. Snbject, "The Men whom God 

accept." 

—Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Goodell annonnce 
the engagement of their daughter, Edith, 
to Mr. James LeRoy Gilbert, of New 

York City. 

—Taylor Cloagh, who nas had car* ol 
the lots In our cemetery for 18 years, hai I 
resigned on accoont of poor health, an< f 
Anson Hardy will succeed blm. 

—The following letters are advertised ( 

Rev. J. F. Broderick, Rev. Matthew Fraoi 
Ola, John J. Hanley, Mlaa Mary O'Brien j 
Master Banford Whiting, R. F. D. 

—Arthur Rice, a conductor on the W < 
B. 18. electric road baa resigned, MJ 
will soon leave for Worcester, ^where b • 
will engage In the painting business. 

—Mies Nellie   Adams   of   Worcester, 
tsited her aunt, Mrs. Eleanor Forbes, 

last Saturday,  as the latter is still  very 
sick at ber home on Central street. 

—Miss M. Ella Gibson fell from a table 
at the town hall, Thursday, while taking 
down decorations, receiving a bad shock 
and remaining unconscious over an hour. 

—J. W. McDonald of the State Board 
of Education, nas visited our high school 
and reports finding it in good condition as 
regards work done by pupils, and the 
method of teaching. 

—The Fortnightly Club will meet next 
Monday   evening   with   E.   J.   Moulton. 
Pap;rs   will be read   on   "Rubber and 
Cofee,"   "South   American    Commerce, 

a current event. 

Mrg. Sumner H. Reed entertained 
e 20 primary Sunday School teachers 

bqJTuesday, from West Brookfield, War- 
re i, North Brookfield, Ware Gllbertyllle 
T< > was served at 6 o'clock. 

-Mrs. C. S. Thompson left Thursday 
fo Clearwater, Fla,, and soon after ber 
arlval there Mrs. George W. Johnson 
w! 1 start for home. Mr. Johnson remains 
a iiqnth longer until warmer weather. 

— lohn Hughes, a student at Clark 
Uniirsity, attended tbe wedding recep- 
tion In Worcester, March 26, of the 
dauaiter of President Wright, and Dr. 
Samiel Paul Capen, professor of modern 

languages. 
—rhoroaf E. Walker, a former member 

of tie B. H. S., now of Brockton, has 
been|elected to active membership in the 
BOBWHI Press Club, of which Linn Boyd 
Porl»r, the novelist, was recently elected 

president. 

-4rht Unitarian Congregational church 
hasjehosen as prudential committee, F. 
E. Jrouty, Dr. L. T. Newhall, and A. F. 
Butttrworthj treasurer, E. B. Phette- 
plaq% collectors, J. E. Parkhurst, F. E. 

Protjy, Warren T. Bartlett. 

—Mrs. A. G. Erlando and son George, 
of Chicago, arrived on Thursday, to at- 
tenijthe funeral of ber grand-mother, 
Mrs.JEllza A. Roger. Mrs. Erlando will 
be rinembered as Miss Ida, daughter of 
the fate Asa Needham of this place. 

HBeDJamin F. Rice, 71 years, 6 mos., 
dleJ at the home of his son, Howard 
RIM, in Hornellsville, N. Y-, yesterday. 
Tbsfuneral will be from tbe Methodist 
chjch, on Saturday at 2 p. m. Mr. Rice 
livl in Brookfield until four yearB ago 

-4At the regular meeting of Brookfield 
Gntige next Tuesday evening, the first 
anil second degrees will be conferred, 
ariithe entertainment provided for March 
17*111 be given. Committee In charge— 
MMes May Hall, Elsie Stratton, Mary 

F«Jt. 

he Ladles of the Benevolent Society 
wtt favored with a good attendance on 
Wxjnesday at their sale. Tbe entertaln- 
tunt was excellent, and the decorations 
oithe booths were In good taste, and no 
tTolallke.    *130 was taken to aid In the 

of the ladles. 

lph Rice Of   Springfield,   son  of 
.A. Rice of this place, who Is em- 

by the Stevens Automobile Co. of 
city, was sent by tbem to the auto* 
lie show In New York city to demon- 

one of their latest model automo- 
tles which will be on exhibition there. 

-» he warrant has been posted for the 
anaal town meeting, Monday, April 6, 
ti contains 16 articles. The polls open 
iil A. M., and close at 4 p. m. 82 names 
reje added to the yotlng list at tbe regls- 
* on meetings this year, making 814 
:M es in Precinct 1,' and 1SS names in 

11 'reclnct 2. 

■ At a meeting of the school committee 
rsday afternoon,   March 26th, with 

|t. B. J. Merriam, Miss Louise Mllli- 
of Somervtlle, was chosen as asslst- 
teacher in our high school, to succeed 

>s Alice Hersey,   who has resigned. 
Mllliken Is a graduate of the Boston 

[in school and Radcliffe College.   She 
chosen from a list of 20 applicants. 

-Mrs. Dellma Cassavant, aged 70, died 
!ly Wednesday morning, at the home of 

daughter, Mrs. Paul Jerome. She 
i the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Olive 
val, of Canada. She was born Mar. t4. 

Two daughters survive, Mrs. 
ome and Miss Lena   Cassavant, and 

i sons, Frederick of Warren, Oliver 
Boston, and William of Wtnooski, Vt. 

—Miss Eliza A. Hobbs, librarian of 
Merrlck Public library, reports one more 
Book per day taken out In 1907 than in 
190S. Number taken out in 1900, 14,209 ; 
number taken out in 190", 14,897, an 
average of 48 per day. The gifts were 
as followe : Mrs. David Fellett, two vol- 
umes; Mr, E. J. Cowles, 1 vol.; Wednes- 
day Afternoon Reading Club, 2 vols., 
Unitarian Temperance Society Mass., 15 
vols.; Board of Agriculture, 2 vols.; 
Smithsonian Institute, 3 vols.; purchased 
by Merrlck Fund 197 vols.; Magazines 
hound from fund, 25 vols.; bound at ex- 
pense of fund, 114 vols. Number added 
to library in 1907, 240 volumes; number 
of books removed from shelyes, 270 vols 
Whole number of books in library Feb. 1, 
1908, 15,090 Number of classified books 
taken out was: Fiction 9510, biography 
134, literature 137,, theology 02, history 
515, juvenile 8696, travels 162, sociology 
71, science 182, art 42, msgazlnes, Har- 
pers 162, St. Nicholas 38, Century 170, 
miscellaneous 177. The number of books 
taken out each month was; February 
1339, March 1458, April 1362, May 1801 
June 1119, July 1101, August 824, Septem 
ber 113», October 1371, November 1207 
December 1228, Jan. '08, 1568, total 
14,897. Number taken from East Brook- 
field library 3022. The library was re- 
catalogued last year, but not by "the Aus- 
tralian ballot system" as stated by a local 
contemporary last week. 

—At the Republican Caucus Thursday 
evening, the following candidates were 
nominated to be voted for at the annual 
town meeting next Monday : Selectmen, 
W. B. Mellen, E. M. w'lgbt, H. L. Wheel- 
ock; Treasurer and Tax Collector, Arthur 
F. Butteiworth; Schdol Committee for 
three yenrs, Robert G. LIvermore; Assee 
sor for 1 year, John F. Smith, 2 years, 
Leander Motse, 8 years, E. E. Chapln; 
Overseers of Poor, E. F. Delaney, W. R. 
Uphara, Wm. A. Richardson; Water 
Commissioner for three years, L. E 
Estey; trustees of Merrlck Public Libra- 
ry, Dr. L. T. Newhall, L. H. R. Gass; 
shade tree and cemetery fund, for two 
years, W. B. Mellen, for three years, L. 
H. R. Gass; Board of Health, three 
years. Dr. M. H. Sherman; Fence View- 
ers, F. E. Prouty, A. H. Drake, A. A- 
Putney; Tree Warden, J. F. Parkhurst; 
Road Commissioner, S. George Harwood; 

Constables, David M. Hunter, George 
Woodard, Thomas Mooney, Wm. Roach 
W. G. Keith, W. R. Ubham, W. E. TaK 
bell. At the Citizens' Caucus Friday eve 
nlng, there were but few changes s For 
Selectmen were Wight, Mellen and A. H. 
Bellows, the latter instead of Wbeelock; 
the school committee, tax collector, treas- 
urer and assessors are the same as the 
Republican cam us; Water Commissioner, 
Geo. C. Woodard; Overseer of Poor the 
same; Road Commissioner, Chas. A. 
Mitchell; trustees of Merrlck Public 
Library, Dr. Newhall, E. W. Twichell; 
trustee of shade tree and cemetery fund, 
Oscar Bemls; Tree Warden, J. A. Park- 
burst; Constables, Wm. Rosch, David 
Hunter, Geo. Bolac, W. R. Upham, 
Charles Langdon; Auditor, Frank E. 
Prouty. A. J. Leach chairman, William 

Walker secretary. 

In Previous Years. 

As a matter of local interest we give 
herewith tbe vote on the license question 
in Brookfield for the last 15 years: 

No 
191 1801 
197 *190* 
281 1808 

81S 190* 
847 1905 
870 1906 
257 1907 
284 1808 

Tbe two star years, 1897 and 17902 
showed "no" majorities of exactly seven- 
ty each, and last year license won out by 
only two votes. W« regret that we can- 
not give for these years the nwnber who 
staid at home, wr otherwise neglected 
their dnty of voting on this important 
question. 

1898 808 
1894 323 
1895 803 
1896 821 
1897 277 
1898 306 
1899 291 
1900 271 

Tes No 
306 247 
227 297 
288 189 
264 142 
232 181 
206 151 
161 1*8 
f * 

Suggestions to Voters. 
Concerning a Matter of Vital Interest 

to the Brookflelds.      ;- 

Qood Citizenship Rally. 

Bext Sunday evening, April 6, at 7 
lock, there will be beld In the town 
I, a gathering of the citizens of Brook- 
1, to rally for good citizenship, no-ll- 

^se, enforcement of law and the pro- 
of the highest Interests of the 

There will be address.* by the 
clergymen and others. All citizens, 

dally the men of the place, are 
' Invited to be present. - 

Tbe production of oxygen and hydro- 
gen on an Industrial scale by the decom- 
position of water with electrolytic ap 
paratus in Germany has led to the sug- 
gestion that hydrogen thus produced may 
•ad a wide (eld of employment as a 
lighting agent. It is tow nsed for Inflat- 
ing military balloons. For lighting pur- 
poses it is compressed In steel cylinders. 
With a proper burner It is satd to be a 
cheaper illeminant   than   acetylene, the 

Some days since, there fell into my 
hands a modest appearing little pamphlet 
entitled "Important Truths Concerning 
the License Question." Being much in- 
terested In this great subject I read the 
little paper through with great care. As 
I read I was impressed with a striking 
inconsistency between the title and the 
subject matter. In fact It was a plea and 
not a legitimate discussion of a disputed 
question. 

I then drew my pen through three of 
the six words, leaving the title thus— 
"Important Concerning License." That 
Is what the paper ought to have been 
named, for that is what It all stood for. 
The welfare of the community was not 
at all considered. Tbe interest was not 
a public but a private one, it was not 
moral but monetary. To the writer li- 
cense was not a matter of conscience but 
of dollars and cents. This anonymous 
writer went on to say that Massachusetts 
stands preeminent among tbe States of 
the Union as a Commonwealth of law 
abiding citizens. In tbe very next sen- 
tence he pleads for laws that conld be 
enforced. 

The murderer, the thief, the social 
renegade of whatever type, if he could 
have a hearing, would doubtless make the 
same plea. Men who keep tbe law are 
yery seldom concerned about It, Only 
those who are willing to break it If it 
should conflict with their private interests 
are anxious, and their anxiety is not be- 
cause of the law, but of the consequences 
of violation which may fall upon them- 
selves. It is not strange therefore that 
the liquor business should plead for laws 
favourable to Itself since experience has 
proven It to be tbe most flagrant vlolater 
of law in the Commonwealth. 

Tbe extracts from public reports, with 
comments on—"Evasion of Law," "Tem- 
perance Measures," "Cause of Crime and 
Pauperism," "Sumptuary Legislation,' 
"The Increased consumption of liquor 
under no license,"—are all familiar. They 
have been In use for a great many years, 
and bave always been nsed for the pur- 
pose of persuading tbe casual voter into 
supporting the traffic. Legislative com- 
mittees are almost invariably made np of 
men favourable In the majority to license. 
It would be strange Indeed If their re- 
ports on tbe business did not favor the 
saloon. Moreover a prejudiced person, 
as the author of the above pamphlet un- 
doubtedly Is, can make a report say al- 
most anything be wishes. Take for 
example the report of "The Committee 
of Fifty,"' from which our anther quotes 
to bis advantage. I am somewhat famil- 
iar with these reports and some of tbe 
members of that committee I know per- 
sonally. Both the reports and the men 
who prepared them, are opposed to the 
saloon In every form where llqnor Is 
served first, last and always. Indeed the 
third volume of these reports Is devoted 
exclusively to suggesting and recommend- 
ing "Substitutes for the Saloon" from 
which tbe liquor business shall be entire- 

ly eliminated. 
Our writer of this license document* 

also resorts to the use of testimonials.. 
—They say that even Satan can quote- 
scripture fluently. For the sake bf thslt- 
lnfluence names of Clergymen are used. 
But sometimes ministers are deceived by 
smooth talking gentlemen, into saying 
things Innocent and honest enough in the 
concrete, though false to their abstract 
convictions. For example,—Almost any 
practical man would say "better the sal- 
oon with strict law enforcement, than no- 
license and entire disregard of all law."" 
This does not at all mean that the one- 
who makes the statement is in favor of 
the licensed saloon as an Issue. It la a 
well known fact, that save In most isola- 
ted cases, license does not mean law 
enforcement, no license does not mean 
utter disregard for law. In both cases 
the law is violated, only the man with a, 

license Is seldom troubled. 

Ministers are sometimes deceived Into a 
seeming recommendation tbeymver in- 
tended to grant. So, many people, much 
wiser in practical affairs of the world 
than the average clergyman, are deceived 
by this misnomer—law enforcement. Ex- 
perlence has proven that BO far as the 
curtailment of the liquor business Is con- 
cerned It is of very little value. But 
liquor men have discovered it to be a 
great vote getter and so they work It all 
day, especially among those most easily 
deceived.   Moreover ministers' names are 

Bo Ion Bat Pl« t 

relative cost for equal Illuminating power 

being 23 for hydrogen to 60 for acetylene. I frequently misused, they are put where 
.a, , I they do not belong, made to favor what 

they sever approved. Take for example, 
tbe name of Archbishop J. J. Conaty. 
The author of oor little pamphlet, of 
which I am speaking, places this good 
man's name among those who favor li- 
cense. And while the writer Is careful 
not to quote Father Conaty as being In 

If not yea are missing hslf the pleasure 
of life. Just order from your grocer a 
few packages of "OUR PIE" and learn 
how easy It Is to make Lemon, Chocolate 
and Cstard Pies that will please yon. If 
yoar grocer went supply you go to one 
who will. 51 Continued on Inalde Pas.. 



Do You 

Value 

a   fair   complexion   and   a 

skin free from all chaps and 

roughness    caused   by   the 

r\vjnter weather. 

Viola 
Quince Cream 

will do the work thoroughly 

and cleanly.    No grease or 
stickiness. 

An Excellent Lotion After Shaving, 
and 50 Cents a Bottle. 

25 

C. H. CLARK 

Drug«l.t, 

WEST BROOKFIELD 

WEST  BROOKFIELD. 

The Red Men are having the pool table 
In their club room repaired 

John Gilbert is the new town lamp 

lighter. 

Mrs. Michael Loug has been vlsltiug in 

North Brookfleld. 

Joseph Clark has purchased a fine pair 

of draft horses. 

Miss Lizzie Malloy has returned to 
work in the corset factory. 

James Malloy has gone to the Spring- 
field hospital for treatment. 

Frank A. Brown has moved Into the 
Fales house on Church street. 

James D. Farley has bought the John 
O'Brien place on Ware street. 

A. H. Warfleld is a candidate for school 
committee] on nomination paper.   . 

Mrs. H. C. Jones has her Spring milli- 
nery opening Wednesday and Thursday. 

George H. Coolidge has just received a 
full line of Corliss-Coon collars and cuffs. 

Dr. and Mrs. F. A. Wald of South- 
bridge, are the guests of Mrs. Elizabeth 

Fox. 

Miss Grace O'.mstead and Miss Kelsey 
returned to Bradford Academy, Wednes- 
day. • ... 

J. W. Duff aud family are expected to 
arrive at their summer home in a few 
days. 

Clayton Clark has resigned his job as 
town lamp-lighter, and has gone to Brlm- 

fleld. 

John Cregau has moved into the house 
on Lake street, which he recently pur- 

chased. 

The annual auction of pews In the 
Congregational church will be next Mon- 
day evening. 

Bridge whist was played at a party 
given by the Golf Whist club in G A. It. 
tall, Monday evening. 

The Ladies' Aid Society of the M. E. 
church served an Easter supper in G. A. 
B. ball, Wednesday evening. 

A. A. Gladding Is remodelling the house 
-on Cottage street, which be recently 
bought of the Anderson heirs, 

K. M. Houghton has refused to be a 
candidate for town auditor. A. W. Bliss 
is the only candidate for the office. 

P. C. Lyon of Boston, la the new tele- 
graph operator at the B. & A. station. 
Hla hours of duty are from 8 to 11 p. m. 

The annual meeting of the West Brook 

The warrant for tbe%rfnual town meet- 
lug has been posted and contains 33 arti- 
cles. Some of the articles that are of 
unusual interest to the voters sre those 
pertaining to Installing a water supply; 
the proposition of lighting the streets 
and town hall by gas, the purchasing of a 
chemical Are engine, aud to see what 
action the town will take In regard to ap- 
propriating a sum of money to be used in 
the erection of a soldiers' monument. 

The Council called for the dismissal of 
Rev. J. Howard Gaylord who resigned as 
pastor of the Congregational church to 
accept a call to the Congregational church 
of Saratoga Springs, N. Y., met in the 
Congregational church, Monday after- 
noon. The Council was called to order at 
2 o'clock, by Rev. Harlan Paige of Hard- 
wick. Rev. S. B. Cooper of North 
Brookfleld was chosen moderator and the 
scribe was-Rev. E. C. Hayes of New 
Bralntree. The resignation of the pastor 
was read by Edwin A. Wilbur. The min- 
utes of the last parish meeting were read 
by the parish clerk, A. C. White, followed 
by remarks by Rev. Mr. Gaylord. The 
Council went into executive session to 
take action on the resignation. The 
meeting lasted thirty minutes, then the 
public returned to the church for the 
closing exercises. 

A Daylight Break. 

Two bold, bad men appeared in West 
Brookfleld, last Friday morning, and for 

time their presence in town created 
great excitement. They were first seen 
looking In the windows of Edson & Wood- 
ward store, and shortly afterwards re-in- 
forced by a third party, went to the Con- 
gregational church, where two of the 
men forced an entrance, leaving the third 
man on guard. Mrs. James Dillon saw 
the three men and got busy with the tele- 
phone, spreading the alarm. When the 
robbers came out of the church they 
walked leisurely across the common, but 
soou'saw that they were being chased, 
started across country on the run. Na- 
p'oleon Plouffe, one of the pursuers was 
gaining on the fleeing fugitives, when be 
was fired at by one of the robbers. As 
they made their way toward Foster hill, 
Henry Flagg joined In the chase, and was 
told by one of them if he followed further 
he would shoot him. When they came to 
Tannery brook they plunged waist deep 
into the water, forded the brook, and 
then disappeared in the woods. All that 
was missing from the church was the 
contents of a contribution box. The 
woods were scoured by a posse of men 
hot the robbers made good their escape. 
Saturday, word was received from the 
Boston police that two men thonght to be 
the men wanted In West Brookfleld, were 
under arrest in Boston. Monday, officer 
George Hocurn and Henry Flagg went to 
Boston, and the latter identified the men. 
They gave the names of Patrick Garvey 
and John Melvln, and were wanted in 
Boston and Cambridge to answer to 
several charges of breaking and entering. 
The revolver with two empty chambers 
was found In the pockets of one of the 
men, and also 50 pennies which are sup- 
posed to be part of the plunder taken 
from the,contribution box. 

EAST BROOtfFIELD. 

Benj imin F. Year-taw is moving. 

Fred Fay of Iilon, N. Y., la visiting 
bis mother. 

Dr. Hayward has returned from a visit 
to Us brother In Plymouth. 

Arthur Peters will go to work Monday 
In the Pr.-mty factory at Bpenoer. 

Fourteen young people attended' the en- 
tertainment in Warren Monday evening. 

Miss Cowles has been sick with the 
measles and her school is closed for a 
time. 

Mrs. Tower Moulton and daughter, 
Bessie, have been guests of Mrs. J. H. 

Conant. 

Frank H. Holden Is making extensive 

fiel"d~Go7f Ctab" "hasbeen postponed until "pairs and improvements on the interior 

Tuesday evening.   It will be held Jatre  "' his store. 

Continued from First Page. 

office of Dr. C. E. Bill. W- 

The selectmen have appointed the fol- 
lowing election officers:—C. E. Follans- 
bee, E. M. Houghton, B. A. Conway, F. 
C. Sanford, Charles Allen and F. A. 
Brown. 

At the It--publican caucus held Tuesday 
evening, George H. Coolidge was chosen 
delegate to the state convention, and Carl- 
ton D. Rtchardson to the Congressional 
convention. 

The section hands on the B. i. A. rail- 
road had a bard fight putting out a grass 
fire, Wedoesday. The fire was started 
by sparks from a locomotive and for a 
time the house of Walter Young was in 

danger. 

There will be an Old Folks' concert and 
dance in the town hail, Tuesday evening, 
April SI. Music will be furnished by 
Bardwetl's Ladies' orchestra of Boston. 
The proceeds will be given to the soldiers' 
moLument fund. 

There will be a special communion ser- 
vice at the Congregational church, Sun- 
day, April 12. At this service Bev. J. 
Howard Gaylord will preach his farewell 
sermon. Tuesday evening, there will be 
a reception In the chapel • for Rev. Mr. 
Gaylord. The committee appointed to 
make arrangements are Mrs. 8. F. Fullam, 
Mrs. H. J. Weeden and Mrs. A. H. War- 
fleld. , . 

Albert 8. Conant of Worcester has 
been here on a visit. 

Miss Miriam Converse, a teacher In 
Wheaton seminary, Norton, Mass., is 
visiting her parents. 

The young people will next week com- 
mence rehearsing for a drama to be glyen 
at the Baptist church In May. 

The Ladies' Whist Club was entertained 
by Mrs. Sanford 8 Cole, Wednesday eve- 
ning. Mrs. E. It. Heyward and Miss 
Elsie Stratton were tied for first honors. 

Mrs. Cornelia Fay is seriously ill at her 
home on Malo street. 

Lake Lashaway is clear of he, which 
Is not usually true until April 15. Hiram 
Thompson says this Is a sure sign of an 
early Spring. 

Carl A. Drake of Worcester has been in 
town. 

George Harding will move his family 
to Holden next week. 

The Ladles' Benevolent Society will 
serve a salad supper at the Baptist 
church ,next Wednesday evening. Enter- 
tainment by Podunk talent. 

Fred WUlard, an agent of the gypsy 
moth commission, was badly bruised by 
being thrown from his Wagon this week. 
Dr. Anstln of Spencer was called. 

Mr. and Mrs. 6. H. Cole and Mrs. San- 
ford Cole attended the funeral of Dana F. 
Dunton In Leicester, on Wednesday. 

Hubert Stodard is 111 with the' mumps 
and measles. 

Ezra Gaddette is now fireman at the 
Bay State honse, Worcester. 

favor of license, he It careful to place Ms 
name where the casual reader might be 
led into thinking him to be so. I happen 
to know that Archbishop Conaty Is most 
bitterly opposed to the saloon, licensed or 
unlicensed. A few years ago I heard him 
give an address ou the subject in which 
the liquor business received an arraign- 
ment as bitter as any I have ever heard. 
In the course of his speech he gave some 
reasons for bis hatred of the saloon. Fr. 
Conaty said, "Like an exterminating 
angel, it (the liquor business) staiks 
through the land, carrying death to the 
first born, to all that Is dearest to mau't 
love aud devotion, youth and age, heautj 
and genius, Son and daughter, are market 
for the holocaust. No lank so high, n< 
ambition so cherished, as not to be liabli 
to its foul taint. What seems best lu out 
nature is demanded by the tyrant, and al 
virtue vanishes before its bllght-of-deatl 
touch." In the same great speech be 
quoted Archbishop Ireland, who also de- 
clared that—"He, who loves God, an! 
loves souls as God wishes him tolov; 
them, must be the unrelenting enemy of 
the saloon, and all that Is allied with it.' 
No, Fr. Conaty like Archbishop IManl 
does not favor the licensed saloon. 

In fact testimonials are very easily1 ob- 
tained. Men may be hired for a pries to 
write them, or tbey can be purchased or 
hired from business houses where these 
things are dealt In as merchandise. 
Whether they recommend the liquor busi- 
ness or patent medicines, tbey serve uelr 
purpose by deceiving the public and pro- 
viding revenue for these proprietors. 

The author of our pamphlet also ton- 
siders the financial question in relation to 
license and no-llcense. Very well let UB 

do a little figuring just to see when the 
profits lie. In the town of Brookfleld 
there were granted last year two licenses. 
For these the business paid Into the town ; 
treasury 82,800 00 (twenty-eight buldred 
dollars). The interest on their pknts, 

mortgages, money Invested must Ihaye 
been at least #500 (Five hundred dolars) 
more. The cost of running these pkces, 
Including supplies of liquor for [sale, 
food, furniture, wages, repairs, taxes 
would be at least five thousand dollars 
each,—perhaps twice that sum. Bu j:ist 
for a foundation let us say for thi two 
ten thousand dollars. Then for clohlng, 
profits, luxuries, pleasures, etc., f the 
proprietors and their families, fteen 
hundred dollars more. This ma;es a 
total of fourteen thousand eight ho ldred 
dollars (814.800), necessary to run these 

two so called hotels. 
Now let us suppose that one-hall this 

sum is received from transients, th t is, 
people outside the town. This leav 8 the 
handsome sum of seven thousand fonr 
hundred dollars (87,400), lu be gatlered 

from our own people. It Is safe to) say 
that one-half of our Own people dol not 
patronize these places In any way. fhat 
leaves the other half, the poorer halfJi the 
half least able to afford It, to pay Ithls 
large sum. To meet this obligation, 
must be taxed from twenty-five to 
hundred dollars a year, though they 
unable to provide clothes, food or pi 
warmth and shelter for wife and chili 
While In some cases, at least, they tl 
selves seldom have a decent coat to 
unless through the kindness of s*ie 
neighbor, or the hard work or self de al 
of wife or children. The saloon 1 Is 
must be paid, no matter who goes bnn| j, 
ragged or cold. Of limes the wives >f 
these men, the mothers and sisters, n it 
perforce work In shops, kitchens, i f* 
where that they can by their drudgjy 
earn an honest dollar to help make np 
heavy tax, by supporting the men 
with their earnings support the sail 
In addition to this the Overseers of 
Poor are not lof reqaeotlr called upon 
assistance through the strengency of 

winter season. 
I said that one-half of oar people 

nothing to support the saloon.    I 
wrong.    Every dollar  paid ont by 
Poor Department, every meal or gari 
contributed by kind hearted people, v 
hour's work, or self-denial of wife, cl 
ren, brothers, sisters, parents contrll 
towards the support- and comfort of 
victims of the   saloon are  being tai 
against their will for Its maintenance. 

Our author of  the modest appeal 
little pamphlet enlarged upon the flnam 
advantage accruing to license towns, 
am unable to find It.   The advantage 
those engaged  In the llqdjr business 
yery apparent.   But fir the people I hi 
been unable to discover any advantage 
anything in fact save positive loss 
degradation.    The'money considers- 

however Is a small one.   If that were 
it could be-easily   endured.    The 
waste is in something far more cos- 
The miserable homes,   the uunecess 
drudg'ery^oT wives, the ragged, hui 
humiliated children, thus robbed of tl 
natural rights and protection.   Thesi 
pass by lightly,   I also pass those 
are already slaves to the habit.   But hi 
about the freshjyooog boys who are c< 
stantly being tempted, led Into we km 
not what, by these places which we 
supporting for the paltry few cents si 
lng In direct   taxation?     Twenty-ei| 
hundred dollars license fees, make ad! 
feremce of but a few cents on a tbousai 
dollars, In the annual tax.   Leaving 
of the question the Improved condition 
man; children,   in the matter- of 
clothes and schooling, the general moi 
tone of the community, the humillatii 
of a district that furnishes sixty, If 
Indeed seventy-five percent, of Its cool 
business out of Its ram bnldess throu, 

drunks. Aye! leaving all this out of the 
question, although we are not justified in 
leaving anything out, what lathe value 
of one of our'boys td us? If we are 
patriotic citizens, unselfishly Interested In 
the welfare of our community, Is not 
tbelr welfare worth more than a few 
cents on a thousand dollar tax? 

For the present and future welfare of 
the young people of Brookfleld, (as in 
other places), there Is most generous 
provision made, good schools, flue public 
library, well equipped churches, free 
public lectnres, refined and elevated social 
functions. Ail are provided mest liberal- 
ly for the young people that they may 
enter Into life's competition with a fair 
chance of success. Where is the wisdom 
of paying out dollars with one hand for 
that which may be made ln< ffective by the 
few pennies received into the other? Bnt 
you say liquor will be sold and the boys 
will l« tempted whether license Is granted 
or not. That is what the author of our 
pamphlet would say. That is what any 
man would say who had a moneyed inter- 
est at stake or who took unquestioned the 
say so of those who had. The fact is, in 
the license towns, the temptations to our 
boys and young men are increased a 
hundred per cunt. 

ThoBe who habitually drink will con- 
tinue to do so license or no-llcense, for 
the selling of liquor is a business having 
little respi-ct Tor law. But for those who 
have not acquired the habit, no-llcense 
means a tremendous protection. License 
in Brookfleld this year would be especial- 
ly unfortunate since the general Indica- 
tions are that no-llcense will prevail In all 
the towns around us. Why should these 
beautiful hill towns become the sink- 
hole for the city of Worcistei? Why. 
should Brookfleld have dumped upon h r 
streets the "drunk" business of the sur- 
rounding towns? 

Don't let us have It this year. Let us 
have a clean, safe, prosperous year a 
year when we shall not be called upon to 
support a business that never produced 
anything excepting Degredatlou, Shame, 
Dishonor, Poverty and Crime. 

WuxuM L. WALSH. 

Brookfleld, April 2nd, 1908. 

The maple sugar season started in with 
arui-h last week. It promises to ne short 
and sweet. 

FATE  OF   A  RARE  STAMP. 

Craved by Collectors and  Burned by 
Careless   Domestic. 

Iu the year 1S51 a twelve penny black 
Canadian postage stamp was printed 
by the government at Ottawa. The 
public did not regard this somber Issue 
with favor, BO few were issued. 

One of these stamps was sent to the 
Hamilton postofflce, where It wits sold 
to an old gentleman, who said It was 
a shame to print the queen's picture 
on a siamp that might be handled by 
profane hands. Tenderly the old gen- 
tleman put It on a parcel, sending it to 
a friend In the United States. Here. 
In the wastebasket, it lay for many a 
day till an errand boy found It and 
quickly transferred It to his album. 
Despairing of getting a good collection 
and his fever for stamps somewhat 
abating, he sold them to a dealer. Tbe 
new owner, on looking at the cata- 
logue, found that what he bad paid %"• 
for was worth $25. 

Accidentally the stamp was slipped 
Into a 25 cent packet and Beut to a- 
dealer residing In Hamilton. When 
tbe latter opened tbe packet he wa» 
astonished to find such a valuable 
stamp and. being honest. Wrote Un- 
friend to Inform him of what had hap- 
pened, offering him $1,200 for It The 
offer was accepted, and tbe stamp 
again changed bands. By this time tbe 
stamp had Increased In value, and not 
a few came from a distance to look at 
the treasure. One day an English no- 
bleman, who, through a Canadian 
friend, had beard of the stamp, offered 
$1,500, which offer was accepted. The 
English lord, falling In love with an 
American heiress and wishing to gain 
the favor of her brother, presented 
him with the stamp as a token of 
esteem. Here, in Its new and luxuri- 
ous American home, it came to a sad 
end, for one day the maid, by mistake, 
swept tbe stamp, which had accidental- 
ly fallen out of tbe album. Into tbe 
fire. In ah Instant the stamp which 
thousands had heard of and longed 
for went up In smoke to tbe broad, 
bine sky, leaving not a trace behind. 

Antiquity ef the Oath. 
The oath Is practically aa old as his- 

tory. As far back as we can go we 
find some form of appeal to the forces 
that are stronger than man. The oath 
calling God to witness Is of course 
much later than that made In the name 
of tbe powers of nature, flre, flood and 
tempest or the ferocity of wild beasts 
or the terror of the pestilence. The 
gesture of the raised hand and the for- 
mula, "So help me God," are of Jewish- 
Christian origin, although the ancient 
nations swore In tbe name of their 
gods. 

A Lively Play. 
"1 heard one man," said the play- 

wright "who attended the premier of 
my new play last night complain that 
It was so late when he got out" 

Tear queried the critic. 
Tea, and yet the final curtain fell 

[before 10:45." 
"Ah, partaapa he overslept himself!" 

-Philadelphia Press. 

I have the largeBl ana  beat assort 
men t of 

Carriages, Stanhopes, Concords 
both rubber and steel tires, Boggles, 
Democrat and Delivery Wagons, Sur- 
reys and Road Wagons, both new and 
second band* | 

A.T BOTTOM PRICES. 
Harneaa, Eobef, Blankets, Whips and 
Oil Cloths. Hot too Costly. Not loo 
Cheap. 

Shingles and Roofing Material. 
All the different grades.   All slaes of 
Nalla.also, . 

nuncmbir that my prices are always 
the lowest   I sell so aa to aell again. 

Dr.    Daniel's Horse   Remedies  Alwaya 
In Slock. 

TELEPHONE OAKHAM D4. 

WILLIAM   S.   CRAWFORD, 
OAKHAM. 

CEO.    H.   COOLIDGE 

We have received our 

Spring Assortment of 

Ladies'  White  Waists 
Made in Muslin and 

Batiste, handsomely 

embroidered. Also a 

new line of 

Dressfhg   Sacks 
and Klmonas. Ladles' and Bents' 
Collars, Bows and Ties. 

Royal Worcester Corsets 
AT THE OLB PRICES. 

Butterick Patterns  and  Publications 

" in stock.    Patterns io Cents 

and 15. Cents. None higher. 

CEO.    H.   COOLIDGE 
West Brookfleld. 

FORD'S" 

AIR-TIGHT, ALL WOOD 

WEATHER STRIPS 
FOR 

Doors and Windows. 
For Sale by 

W. HARRY FULLAM, 
north Brookfleld, Mm. 

46tf. 

L,.  S.  WOODIS, 
AUCTIONEER. 

OFFICES: 

At RWIO.DC Scheel St.,    North Brooklleld 
Ka.wle. Building. No. fit Mala Street. 

Worcester, Maaa. 

Fair Warning. 
Mistress—Jane, 1 saw the milkman 

kiss you this morning.   In tbe furore 1 
III take tbe wills in. torfe—Twouidn't 

be no use, mum. He promised never to 
kiss anybody but me.—Illustrated Bite. 

It Will surprise mafiy'?» Metro ^ikt 
ar diseases were studied  some 8i400 

fears ago. 

VINCd CVC   UNDERTAKING 
MI.UiM.tT 0 BWUSHUEIIT 

A selection embracing Erery 
Grade ol Caakets may be Been at 
our wareraoma. 

CHAP£.L 

for tbe convenience of onr pat- 
rons. New equipment through- 
out. 

Coxnjietent     HVmbaliitera    to     go 
anywhere  at  any   hour. 

Office and Wareroons, Main and 
Elm St., Spencer, Mass. 

Telephone 47-12. 

Prlvmte Amnulaau-e uecd only for 
Invalid work.   Call Night or Day. 

Scientific American. 

W„ B. •£ S. Electric Railway. 
IW   EsTFECT   OCT.   14,   1907. 

OARS GOING WEST. 

Sp'nc'r East Brook- West War'n 
Bkf d. - fleld Bkfd 

6 36 6 SO 605 
6 00 6' 20 t8 SB 16 48 t7 09 

t 7 00 17 20 7 37 7 51 8 09 
8 20 8 37 8 51 9 09 

!> 00 9 20 9 37 9 51 10 09 
10 20 10 37 '10 61 1109 

11 00 11 20 11 37 11 51 12 09 
12 20 12 37 12 51 1 09 

1 00 1 20 1 87 1 61 2 09 
2 37 <    2 51 3 09 

3 20 3 37 3 51 4 09 
4 20 4 37 4 51 6 09 
5 20 6 37 t6 05 (0 20 

6 00 6 20 6 37 0 51 7 09 
7 20 7 37 7 51 8 09 

8 37 8 51 9 09 
9 37 9 51 10 09 

10 00 10 20 10 37 10 51 11 09 
•11 00 •11 20 
•u oo •12.20 

Care leave North Brookfleld at 6.00, 7.00, 8.05 
and hourly until 12.05 A. M. First car Sundays 
7.05 A. M. 

Cars leave East Brookfleld for North Brook- 
fleld at 6 25, 7.20, 8.40, and hourly until 11.40 1*. M. 
First Car Sundays 7.40 A. M. 

CARS GOING EAST. 

West War'n West Brook- 
War'n   Bkfd fleld 

6 10 
6 20 6 82 e 48 704 

t}7 09 t57 23 
t7 35 T7 51 8 09 8 23 
8 35 8 51 09 9 23 
9 35 9 51 10 09 10 23 

10 35 10 51 11 09 11 23 
11 35 11 51 12 09 12 23 
12-35 12 61 1 09 1 23 

1 35 1 51 2 09 2 23 
2 35 2 61 3 09 323 
3 35 3 51 4 09 423 
4 35 4 61 509 523 
5 35 6 61 6 CO 623 
035 -6 51 7 09 7 23 
7 35 7 61 8 09 8 23 
8 35 8 51 9 09 9 23 
9 35 9 51 10 09 10 23 

10 35 10 51 11 09 
•11 36 •11 51 •12 09 •12 23 

East , 
Bftfd 

6 40 
6 U 
7 20 

f}7 40 
8 40 
9 40 

10 40 
11 40 
12 40 

1 40 
1 4(1 
3 40 
4 41) 
r> 4ii 
G 10 
7 411 
8 4il 
0 40 

10 40 
11 40 

•Car house. tFlrit Car on Sunday. §On Sundays 
only. JOn Saturdays, Sundays and Holidays 
leaves West Brookfleld 5.61. Warren 6.09. 

HENRY E. COTTLE, 

Lawyer. 

ISROOK I-'IKI.D Omen i—O Howard street, 411) 
house south from Catholic church. 

WORCKSTEB orviua 1—423.624 Stale Mutua 
Building. 

At Brookfleld Wednesdays, Saturdays and 
evenings. 

Both offices oonnocted by telephone. 

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS. 
WOBCESTEB. 88. PROBATE COCBT. 

TO L.Emerson Barnes, administrator of tbe 
estate of Roland Winter, late of North Brook- 
fleld, In said County, deceased, intestate, repre- 
sented insolvent: 

YOU are hereby ordered to notify all known 
creditors of said insolvent estate that the Court 
will receive and examine ail claims of creditors 
against said estate at the Probate Court to be 
••olden at Worcester, In and for said County, 
on Tuesday, tbe twenty-first day of April, A. D. 
1908, and on Tuesday, the fifteenth day of Sep- 
tember A. D. 1908, at nine o'clock In tbe fore- 
noon, respectively, that they may then and 
there present and prove their claims. 

And you are ordered to give to all known 
creditors at least seven days written notice, by 
mall or otherwise, of the time and place of each 
meeting, and cause notices to be published once 
in each week for three successive weeks, in tbe 
North Brbokneld JOUBMAL, a newspaper pub- 
lished in North Biookneld, the last publication 
so be one day at least before said first meeting. 

Six months from the date hereof are allowed 
to creditors within which to present and prove 
their claims. 

You will make return hereof, with your do- 
ings hereon, on or before tbe date of said first 
meeting, April 21,1006. 

Witness, WILLIAMT. FOBBEB, Esquire Judge 
of said Court, at Fitcbburg, this twenty fourth 
day of March in the year or our Lord one thou- 
sand nine hundred sad eight. 

GKORGK H. 11AKLOW, Register. 
Mar. 27, Apr. 3, 10. 

NEW LINE OF 

DRESSERS, 
Commodes, 

Chiffoniers,     Sideboards. 
A barge) Assortment. 

Undertaking In All Its Branches. 
Two Licensed Emhalmers.      C. E. Follansbee 

,,.W(   and Daniel Kennedy. 

Funeral Director. 

Tomblen's,   West Brookfleld. 

DR. KENNEDY'S 
FAVORITE 
REMEDY 

Pleasant to Take, 
Powerful to Cure* 

AMI Wfdcome 
In Every Borne. 

KIDNEY AND LIVER CURE 
I?i\ pavid Kennedy's Favorite Remedy is adapted 

toiitagesjaodbothie^eB.ai^ordiiig jiermanent re- 
lief in all eases caused by impurity of the blood, 
such aa Kidney. Ithidder and Liver Cora- 
plaint*; cures Constipation andAVeaknesses 
peculiar to wrniicn. l 

It proves successful in cases where all other medi- 
cines bave totally failed.  No sufferer should despair 
asloogas thisremedy isontrlfd.   It hasan unbro- 
ken record of success for over 30 years, and has - 
won hosts of warm friends. 

Are you suffering from any disease traceable to 
the causes mentioned T If so, l>r, Kennedy bus 
staked his personal and professional reputation on 
the statement that Favorite Kennedy will do you 
good, 

FREE.—Send for a free trial bottle snd 
booklet containing valuable medical advice. Write 
also for an "Easy Test** for finding out If you 
have kidney disease. Address I>r. Uavijl Ken- 
nedy's Sons, Kondout ,N. Y, Mention this papi.r. 

REMEMBER, the fall name Is tTO, DAVID 
KENNBD.fS FAVORITE REMEDY, mftde at 
Rondant. N. Y- and the price is »l.po (six 
boiUrs 15.00) at oiiaruggists. 

 PARKER'S " 
HAIR   BALSAM 

gUaiasii   ml  bwrattftot tl«  hair. 

■mo« *- Oertt Mil, 
«ta,«ndt 

FRIDAY, APRIL 8. 1908. 

«1.1J Arrmn(|.m.aite at Mortu Brookfl.l. 
Put OOlc. 

Mill."  PD« TO ABHIVE. 

a. M- 7.10—East and West. 
9.80— west 

12.44—West. 
p at. 2.05—West and Worcester. 

5.0%— Eaat. 
7.0.V-East. 

MAII.P CLORE. 

A. M. 6.10—West. 
T.lft—East and East Brookneld. 

11.45—East, West and East Bmnkneld 
p- M. HO—Weal and East Bi-ookfleld. 

4.46—Eaat and Worcester. 
6.10—Ml and West. 

Reirlaterefl Malls cloae at 710 a. m., 11.20 
m.. S.30 and 14.50 p. m. eharp. 

General dellverj window open from «.!<'to 
8 p. m., eieept SuHdejrs and holidays an'' 
when distributing or purling up' maiT 

HUS>I    OBDEB   DEPABTMBBT   open     0™ 
S.S0 a. ». mill 1-4S p. m. 

HAROLD A. FOSTER, Postmaster. 
June 30. 1908 

BOSTON ft ALBAHT BAI1HOAD. 

fM. I. 0. * H\ «• »• <">•• !«»•■*•) 

IVOllTiI BBOOKFIEMJ BRANCH. 

».liedule In Effect   Feb.»3.10O8. 

Train Leaves North Brookfleld at 6.28, 7.63 
10 37  12.12 a. m., 1-24, 2.34,4.89,6.12, 6.34 p. m. 

Train Arrives' at East Brookfleld 6.38, 8.05, 
10.49a. m., 12.24,1.36,2.40, 4.51,5.24, 6.46p. m. 

Train Leave. East Brookfleld, going north, at 
7.0l".17.10.54 a. m., 12J7, 1.48,3.00, 4*. 6.28. 

'frataArrlve. at North Brookfleld at 7.13 9.29, 
11.06a. m., 13.49,1.57, 3.12, 5*7. 5.40, 7J*p. m. 

Trains Love Baet BrooMeM. 
Oomo raut-6.57,8.09 a. BH 12.27,1.41. »SH, 

5-^i*£'iV»&-3'40. 9.16, 16.53.   12 53   9.4-. 
4 si a 49 |T m.   Sunday io.ai a,m., T.3S p. m. 

Eipreei train, is bold fae. flgurta. 
A. S. HANSON, G. P. A., Boston. 

NORTH BROOKFIELD. 

—Mtaa Laura Blaoohard of Worcester, 

Is visiting relatives on Elm street. 

—Fifteen cent dinner at Grange hall, 

Monday noon, April 6. 

—Mrs. W. F. Taylor has lost a small 
cameo pin on Summer street. 

—Mrs. M. Long of West Brookfleld, 
visited friends In town, on Wednesday. 

—Mrs. George C. Smith was here Sun- 
day, visiting her husband and his mother 

and little son George. 

—The polls open at 6 on Monday. Vote 
Ho on the license question before yon go 

to your work. 

—The Woman's Guild will meet at the 
parlors of the Memorial church, Wednes- 

day, April 8, at 2 80 p. m. 

—Woodbine Lodge will work the third 
decree on two candidates at their regular 
meeting next Tuesday eyenlng. 

—The Oxford Linen Mills goes onto 
summer time next Monday, starting work 
at 6 30, and thus gaining a Saturday half 

holiday. 

—A. W. Bartlett * Son have received a 
n;w line 6f pantaloons for men and knee 
pints for boys. Also large line of gloves 
and negligee shirts. 

—The Sons of Veterans will bold a 
whist party In Grand Army hall next Fri- 
day evening. The Grand Army and the 
Ladles Keleif Corps are lnylted. 

—A girls' club has been organized 
among the young people of the Congre- 
gational church, with Miss Mary G. War- 
ner as Its first president. 

—Tbe next meeting ot tbe Grange, 
i Tharsday, April 16, will be held at Caatle 
| ball, where the third and fourth degrees 

will be worked on ten candidates. 

—Mr. Howard G. King has gone to 
Springfield, to-day to attend -tike funeral 
of a sister, Mrs, Henrietta Markam, who 
died ID that olty oo Wednesday morning. 

—North Brookfleld Grange worked the 
first and second degrees on ten candid- 
ates Thursday evening, after which k 
pleasing entertainment was given for 
"the good of tbe order." 

—Tbe Appleton Club will hold It* last 
meeting of the season next Wednesday 
evening, at the parlors of the Memorial 
church,. 

—Bear In mind the Of teen cent dinner 
which the ladies of the Grange Auxiliary 
are to serve at their hall, next Monday 
noon.   They want eyery one to come. 

—Mr. and Mrs. Eobert W. Walker, and 
Mrs. N. H. DeLane arrived home last 
iiifiht from Florida. Mr. DeLane will re- 
main in tbe South until the last of the 
month at least. 

—Tbe Loyal Circle of King's Daught- 
ers will serve a cold meats and salads 
supper at the Chapel of tbe Congroga 
tlonal church, Tuesday evening, April 7 
Tickets 15 cents. 

—Mother, wife, sister, daughter, al- 
though yon cannot vote, you can use your 
blessed influence to get oat a fall vote on 
Monday, for no license, and a clean town 
Do not let onr record be broken this 
yeaj. 

—Tbe annual meeting of tbe First Con- 
gregatlonal Society will be beld lb the 
parlor of tbe church, Tuesday evening, at 
7 SO sharp. Reports will be read and offl- 
cers elected for tbe ensuing year. Please 
be prompt. 

—There will be a food sale at G. A. R 
hall, under the auspices of the Woman's 
Relief Corps, Saturday, Apr. 11, at 4 p. m. 
It was also voted at tbe regular meeting, 
Wednesday evening, to hold a social- 
April 21, to which the G. A. K , and S. of 
V., with tbelr famines are cordially In- 
vlted. 

Do Youf Duty. 

For many consecutive years -"North 
Brookfleld has stood solidly for the prin- 
ciple of no license for the Bale of intoxi- 
cating liquors. Iu spite of business 
depression it has proved to l» by far the 
best policy, and we believe the large 
majority of thluklng people agree to this. 
But there are too many good citizens who 
do not take the trouble to go to the polls 
on election day, or If they do, carelessly 
or thoughtlessly neglect to vote on the 
ali-importurtt question of llcens-e. 

Lust year tbe majority was only 25 for 
no license. This year our population has 
somewhat changed—old families hare re- 
moved aud new men and women come to 
take their places. The advocates of 
Uceuse are quoted as extremely hopeful 
of swinging North Brookfl. Id luto the 
License column iu a year when all the 
towns about us are hopeful for No Li- 
cense majority. Do yon want our town 
to have open licensed saloons to not only 
ruin our own young people, Dut to draw 
In from our neighbors who are trying to 
clean out their own liquor holes? Wor- 
cester, Leicester, Ware, hare already de- 
creed that the saloon must go May 1. 
Spencer and -Brookfleld have every reason 
to believe that the efforts of the temper- 
ance people, and the cool judgment of the 
voters will place them both In the No 
column. Tbe wave of No License senti- 
ment Is sweeping the whole country. 

We believe Iu No License and the elec- 
tion of town officers who will do their 
duty fearlessly In carrying out the will of 
the people; and then giving these officers 
our hearty moral and flnanci -1 support in 
tbe discharge of their duty. 

Let It not be said that the town ■ went 
back on its record by any neglect or 
lndlflerence on your part. 

OAKHAM. 

The Ticket Complete. 

No public caucus was held this year for 
town officers, and the field was theoreti- 
cally clear for all who wished to run. 
Contests are expected to be lively In four 
or five cases, where there are contesting 
candidates. For selectmen the old board 
Is In the field, with a new name, that of 
Mortimer J. Howard, a young man of 
ability aud enterprise. The new plan of 
making the term of office of assessors 
three years brings an unusual number of 
candidates Into the field. Mr. Hamant 
Is sure of an election for three years as 
there Is no opposition; for two years, 
and for one year, there are each three 
candidates to choose from. For col- 
lector, Mr. K-inger, who has done faith- 
ful service for a number of years, has a 
rlyal In Mortimer P. Howard, the Sum- 
mer street Insurance man, who from his 
business and associations is too well known 
to need Introduction to onr voters. For 
tbe honorable and lucrative position of 
tree warden, Charles E. Batcheller. has 
for a competitor Frederick Arthur Ful- 
lam, and a very lively contest Is expected. 

tlleie la the full list as It appears on the 
ballot, a star signifying present Incum- 

bent:— 
Town clerk, 'George R. Hamant. 
Selectmen, 'Edward A. Batcheller, 

Mortimer 3. Howard,'Herbert T. May- 
uard, 'Alfred C. Stpddard. 

Assessors. For three years, George u. 
Hamant. For two years, 'James Downey, 
'Sumner Holmes, George A. Whiting. 
For one year. 'Charles H Gdgerton, 
Daniel J, Murphy, 'Cyrus K. Webber. 

Overseers of Poor, 'Samuel D. Col- 
bnrn, 'Henry Rondeau? 'Edward C. 
Smith. 

School Committee, 'Arthur C. Bliss. 
Treasurer, 'George R. Doene. 
Collector, Mortimer P. Howard, 'John 

P. Hanger. 
Tnuteea of Library. 'Joslah C. Con- 

verse, Ward A. Snilth, Allan B. Ward. 
Auditor, 'Frank 8. Bartlett. 
Cemetery Commissioner, 'Emmon • B. 

Curbln., 
Board of Health.   No nomination. 
Water Commissioner, 'John W. D. Fl- 

fleld. 
■Flee Warden,'Charles K. Batcheller, 

Frederick Arthur Fullam. 
Constables, 'F.mrron B. Corbln, John 

F. CouKhlin, 'Wilder B. Deane, 'Free- 
man R. Doane, 'Edward Doephy 'Henry 
Hatch, Michael Lynch, 'John Mattoon 

From Our Own Correspondent. 

F. E. Davis visited In Worcester, Wed- 

nesday. 

The L. B. S. is sewing for the Kurp 

Hattln Home. 

Harlan Angler vlsit*d in Worcester, 

last Thursday. 

The children are rehearsing for the 
Easter Sunday School concert. 

Mrs. Lynde returned to Spencer, from 
her visit to Mrs. Streeter, Friday. 

Miss Eva Allen Is home for a weeks' 
vacation from her school In Ashburnham. 

Mrs. James Woodls and children re- 
turned fronts visit to Waltham, Sunday. 

The Rey. Alice Allen came from Wind- 
ham, Ct., Wednesday, to spend a few 
days with her parents, Dea. and Mrs. 
Allen. 

The Misses Russell left Saturday for 
Hanover, where Miss Althea Is principal 
and Alma Is assistant In tbe high school 

of that pli.ee. j 

At the Republican Caucus, W A. Bush- 
nell was elected to the -diet let conven- 
tion In Springfield, Apr. 17, and G. W. 
Stone to the State convention at Boston, 

April 10. 

Dogs have been troubling sheep again 
Tuesday, Clayton Adams was allowed 
859 for damage done. This the third 
time dogs have gotten Into his flock with- 
in six months. 

The Rev. Davis W. Clark, formerly 
Presiding Elder of the Cincinnati Con- 
ference of the M. E. church, will speak 
at both services Sunday, April 5. All are 
cordially invited. 

The C. E. society held their regular 
monthly business meeting and social, 
Monday night, at tbe parsonage. The 
society voted to hire a conveyance to at- 
tend the C. E. convention In Spencer, 
April 20. After the business meeting, 
games were played and a pleasant evening 

passed. 

NEW BRAINTREE. 

Christ Memorial Church. 

Rev. James Sheern of Clinton, Mass 
preaches in Christ Memorial church this 
evening at 7 30. Next Tuesday afternoon 
at 4 15, the preacher will be Rev. David 
Sprague of Westboro. Next Friday eve- 
ning at 7.80, the sermon will be preached 
by the Rev. Walton 8. Danker, rector of 
St. John's church, Worcester. The ser- 
vice on Good Friday, April 17, will be 
held at 5 p. m. Instead of 7 80. The 
Bishop.of the diocese will preach tbe 
sermon on that occasion. 

Special Offer. 

*J« 

Five Dollar Pictures will be taken, for 
Three Dollars to Introduce the quality of 
our worth TMir ofrelf la (food for Iw'o 
weeks only at Morln's studio. 

Bicycle dealers in tbe United States are 
jus! beginning to realize the vast pos- 
sibilities for the wheel that exist in 
sparsely settled country, or in regions 
that have not railroad or lnterurban facil- 
ities. In this respect they have had the 
way pointed ont by foreign dealeas, who 
have found a greatly increasing demand 
In the rnral sections. In southwest Scot- 
land, for example, hundreds of loneU 
cotters' homes Include a bicycle; In fact' 
this machine Is often the most expensive 
and   most    prized   family    possession. 

Again, In parts of Ireland, there are 
agents for wheel manufacturers who op 
eratc In a forty mile radius. Tbey are 
very busy people on market days, as 
might be expected. The fact Is, the bi- 
cycle Is an Inexpressible boon In non-rail- 
way regions. It isn't always convenient 
to hitch np a horse, and with a machine 
one can travel farther and faster, and 
With less fatigue and trouble, than with 
horseflesh, 
 ■* »!*  .- ... 

Men? Women Praise Iltmedv. 

If yon have pains In tbe back! Urinary, 
Bladder or Kidney trouble, and Wast a 
certain, pleasant herb cure for woman's 
III*, try Mother Gray's Australian-Leaf. 
It la a safe and never falling regulator. 
At Druggist's or by mall 50 cts. Sample 
package free. Address, The Mother 

Gr»J Co.. Leroy, N. Y. 4,'wl* 

Miss C. F. Bush Is In Worcester. 

Arthur Child has hired the Fred Lane 
house. 

Mrs. Woodbury is very 111 with peri- 
tonitis. 

David M. Rixford was in New Brain- 
tree, on Monday. 

Mrs. Sarah Pierce of West Brookfleld, 
la the guest of Mrs. Wetherell. 

Miss Bertha Lane of Worcester, Is the 
guest of Miss Mary F. Pollard. 

Hon. G. K. Tufts was the guest of 
Miss C. F. Bush, Monday and Tuesday. 

The date for the Ladles' Aid Spelling 
school will be announced iu our next 

issue. 

Mrs. Sage has returned from Pawtucket 
R. I., where she attended the funeral of 
her sister. 

John R. Spellman of Springfield, Is 
visiting his daughter, Mrs. William Hamil- 
ton.   Mr. Wellman Is in his 88th year. 

Dea. Pollard was chosen delegate to 
West Brookfleld Congregational church, 
Toesday, Rev. J. H. Gaylord's pastoral 

dismissal. 

The farm and personal property of the 
^dward E. Happenny place will be sold 
aj, 10 o'clock, Tuesday, April 7. H. M. 
Clemence ot Worcester, auctioneer. 

C. S. Lane had charge of the funeral 
of Walter 8. Howard, of North Brook- 
fleld, Sunday, who died in the hospital In 
Worcester. Mr, Lane went to Worcester 

after the body- 

Mrs. S. A. Pollard recently apent a few 
dajs In Worcester, the guesr of Mr. and 
Mrs. Goldwln Pollard. Mrs. Pollard also 
visited In Westboro, the family of Moses 

Pollard. 

The Parish meeting was held Monday, 
at tbe vestry. Hon. G. K. Tufts read the 
warrant, and E. L. Havens was chosen 
moderator, and the following officers 
elected—Parish Clerk, G K. Tufts; Par- 
ish Committee, F. H. Hair, E. L. Havens, 
C. O. Johnson; Assessors, D. C. Weth- 
erell, E. L. Havens, C. O. Johnson; Treas- 
urer, H. L. Pollard; Collector, E. L. 
Havens; Collector of weekly payments, 
R. H. Bush; Soliciting Com., C. 8. Laue, 
E. L. Havens, F. H. Hair, H. L. Pollard; 
Voted to hire as Pastor, Rev. E. C. Hayes 
for tbe coming year on the same condi- 
tions as the past year; Voted, that Parish 
Committee be chosen to Investigate and 
report at future, meeting regarding par- 
sonage; Voted, to leave beating of the 
church In hands of Parish Committee to 
report at future meeting; Voted, to leave 
cutting aperture over vestry stove, with 
Parish Committee; Voted,  thanks to the 
Ladles' Aid Society and to the several 
people who had  financially  assisted the 
parish; Voted to adjourn to June 8, at 

2 o'clock. 

ROBERT Q. LIVERHORE, 

FUNERAL  DIRECTOR 
AND 

REGISTERED EMBALMER. 
TELEPHONE IQ9--6 

!/9tgHEf3§°».3 
Aa 4t answefti *v»ry requirement — •verr 

queition-too. Fit* nlc*ly-ta «b»olutely PURK 
and CLBAN. Made In the handaomeat patteraa 
of SATIN-FINISH, DUST-PROOF TICKINGS. 

The "WebbinB; PTOCWI" employed la ALL 
Steama ft Foster Mattresses, unites the tiny 
Cotton fibres inte 360 lllmy. lacy webf. all of 
which have acquired the UTMOST LIFE and 
RESILIENCE. A more COMFORTABLE—more 
ENDURING mattress could not possibly be made. 

(Open Closed 
This device on 

w —'every mattress 
YOU CAN SEE WHAT'S INSID*. TOO 

A POSITIVE GUARANTEE ON EVERY MAT 
TRESS. 

Come in today—Several styles to choose from. 

FBED  C. CLAPP, 
gammer Street, North Brookfleld, Mass. Telephone 1T-4* 

—The town report* are in the hanus ot 
the binder and are expected back in time 
for town meeting ou Monday,—i-ossittly 
may have some ready for distribution 
to-jnorrqw eyenlng. The eopy was re- 
celveii much later than usual, but the 
summary of the reports baa appeared in 
these columns, and only the details re- 
main to be studied. Two new articles 
were added to the Warrant since It ap- 
peared In the JoulfSAL last week, tbey 
are;—To see If the town will vote to 
amend Its By-Laws In accordance with 
the recommendations of the committee 
appointed at tbe last annual town meet- 
ing, or act anything in relation thereto. 
To See If the town will vole to Instruct 
tbe water commissioners to extend the 
water mains from end of present line 1 
near home of 8ven M. Moody to.tba T 
residence of W. F. Fullam or act anything 
In relation thereto. 

A burglar who dropped thirty feet 
Into the Park avenue tunnel, New York, 
was captured by a detective who held up 
an automobile, got Its "tow line" and 
went down hand over hand after him. 

Io a Pinch, v.. AIXEH'S  FOOT-EASE. 
A power for tired, aching, swollen feet. We 

have over 30,000 testimonials. All druggists 
26c. Don't accept any substitute. Trial pack- 
are FREE by mail. Address Allen S. Olmsted, 
EeBoy.N, Y. *"U 

Spring has really arrived In northern 
New York. A coal dealer there has ad- 
vertised his business for sale. 

FOR SALE. 
RHODE Island Red Eggs, 60 cents a settln., 

Orders taken for chioka after April 1.   HU- 
BERT   STODDARD,   East Brookfleld. 

Sari] 

MAPLE SYRUP. 
HAVE a few gallons of nice syrup left over 

. from last season which 1 am soiling at §1.00 
per gal. 

11 L. A. DOANE. 

SUBSCRIPTIONS 
to any magazine or periodical published will be 
received at any time at lowest possible rates by 
A. P. UORIN, North Brookfleld. 1 

Wood for Stale. 

HABD AND SOFT WOOD, fonr feet or atote 
length, delivered In  quantities   to  will 

purchasers. S. D. IiATCUELLER, 
, Elm Street, North Brookfleld 

A. P.  MOWN,   PHOIOaRAPBEB 

A fH?\rTO Wanted-16r20 Crayon Fortraits 
nU-Eul IO 40 cents, frames 10 cent, and up, 
Sheet picture-i one cent each. 
400 per cent profit or SM.oo per week. Catalogue 
amf umulea  free.    FKAIIK  W. WILLIAMS 
400 per cent profit or SM.oo 
aad samples free.    FRA] „ 
«>MPANY,  1208  W. Taylor 
111. 

You 
r week. italoi 

Chici 

NOTICE. 

ItKTURNS OF BIR'J JIS. 

$£xi. from Revised Laws, Chap. 29.] 
Section IS. Each city and town clerk ahall 

annually give public notice that he wilt furnish 
blanks for return, of births to parents, house- 
holders, physicians and niidwivee who apply 
therefor, as required by law, at the office of the 
tuwn clerk. _ 

GEOKOE B. HAMANT, Town Clark. 
North Brookfleld, March Se, ISO*. 14 

Ask for Allen's Foot Ea«, A Powder. 

It makes walking easy. Cures corns, 
bunions, ingrowing toe nails, swollen, and 
sweating feet. At all druggist's aid shoe 
stores, 25 cts. Don't accept any sub- 
stitute. Sample free. Address, Allen S. 
Olmsted, LsRoy, M. Y. 4wU 

By a cloae shave the' legislature has 
again killed the bill providing for the li- 
censing of barbers, notwithstanding Its 
passage would have made room for an- 
other commission. 

Letter to SAPOLEOH MtOHEAU, 
East Brookfleld, Kaat. 

Dear Sir: Such experiences as this are 
occurring all over the country. 

Judge I, D. Falrchlld owns two heuees, 
exactly alike, in Lufkln, Tckas, J. M. 
Torrence painted both houses, one lievoe, 
15 1-2 gallons; the other with another 
paint sold at same price; 25 gallods. 
That 25 gallon paint Is weak and 15 per 
cent, whiting; that's why It took 9 1-2 
gallons more. 

You can learn for nothlug what he had 

to pay-for. 
Yours truly, 

P. W. DEVOE&CO. 
P. 8. W. F. Fnllam. No. Brookllehl, 

and 1). Fairbanks, Went Brookfleld, sell 
our pnlnt. 

H 
FOR SALE* 

AY For Sale.   Inquire of 
ADD1E N. AVKE8, 

North Brookfleld, Mass, 

PIN LOST. 
AN Summer Street, a .mail cameo pin. Find* 
U erwul please return tn MRS. W. F. TAY- 
LOR, Elm Street, north Brookfleld, 14 

WANTED. 
L»« #«4 

Ulery 
mmWn 

War- WoiffiSuili? fflflnas of emijro 
ranted satisfaction. 
™      ' "" MRS. W. U. STOCKWBLL. 

Lock Box 348, Bummer St. 14 

COMMONWEATH OF MASSACHUSETTS. 
W0RCE8TEB. S81 PUG-BATE COUHT. 

To the heirs at law, and all other persons in- 
terested fa the estate of Roland Winter, late 
of North Brookfleld. ID said County deceased: 

WHEUEAS. I.. Emerson Dunes, administrator 
of the estat<- of said deceased lias presented to 
said Court his petition for Uceuse to sell at pub- 
lic auction the whole of certain parcels of the 
real estate of said deceased, for tbe payma-nt of 
debts and charges of administration, and Tor 
other reasons set forth in said petition. 

you are hereby cited to appear at a Probate 
Court, to be held at Worcester, in said Coubty 
of Worcester, on the fourteenth duly of April 
A l>. .POrJ. »* nlne o'clock in the forenoon, to 
show cause, if any you have, wuy the same 
should not be granted 

Andsai petitioner is ordered to serve this 
citation by delivering a copy thereof to each 
person interested in the estate, fourteen days 
at least before said Court, or by publishing the 
same once in each week, for three successive 
weeks in the North Brookfleld JouRSAt, 
newspapeTi»ubllshed tn North llrookiield, tl 
last publication to be one day, at least, before 

per published (n North  iirookfleld, the 
public ':~ 

sald Court. 
Witness, WILLIAM T. FORBES, Esquire, 

Judge of said Court, this twenty-fourth day of 
March, in the year oue thousand nine hun- 
dred and eight. 

GEOKGE H. HARLOAV, Itegister. 
Mar. 27, Apr. 3, iOa, 

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS. 
WORCESTER, »»• PKOBATE COURT- 

To all persons Interested in the estate of Mary 
Cunroy, late of AorthU lookllelil, In said Count)', 
deceased: „    ,  _ 

WHEREAS, .laines E. Handranao, executor of. 
the will of said deceased has presented for al- 
lowamce the hist account of his administration 
upon estate of suld deceased : 

i'ou are hereby cited to appear at a Prolate 
Court to be held at Worcester, In said County, 
on the twenty-fliat day of April A. D. 1006, at 
nine o'clock in the forenoon, to show cause. If 
any you have, why the same should nut be al- 

And raid executor la ordered to serre this ci- 
tation lydellTerliat a copy thereof to all per- 
son. Interested inThe estate fourteen davs at 
least befor. said Court, or by publishing the 
same once In each week, for three succeisive 
weeks, in the North Brookfleld JooaaAi., a 
newspaper published tn North Brookneld, the 
last publication to ba one day at _- least btf.ro 
said "Court, and by mailing post-paid, a copy of 
this citation to all known persoas lnMrjalad In 
the ertat. s«v»n days at least before said C-Htrt. 

Wlfoaaai' WIM-LAK T. FOBBES, Esquire, 
Judge 0« said Court, this twenty-fourth oay of 
March in tli. year of our Lord oae thousand 
nine hundred and eight. 

OKOKUEH   HABLOW, Begyrter. 
Apr-3, MiTlT, 

Mr. George H. Goodwin, a 
eighteen years experience In Boston, has beei 
engaged to take charge of my studio in Pun. 
canblock. 

Crayon, Copying and Enlarging, a 
Specl.lty- 

Satlsf action guaranteed on all work entrusted 
tous.   Open dally from 9 to 12 and 1 to6, 

12 

DR. O. H. OILctiANDBB, 

DENTIST. 
Duncan Block, 

North Brookneld, 
M 

Office Hours. 
8.30 A.M. to 5.00 P. 

C. GHKTKUDB * AY, 
(PupB of TBEO. VAN YOBX 

of New York. 

Vocal 1 nitruction. 

Besldence, High Street, 
M 

North Brookneld 

MBS. J. B. SOUTHWOBTH, 
TOILET ARTIST and CHIROPODIST, 

Ha. 1 Grant Street, I 
North Brook««ld, ■        - MM.. 

Telephone 27-S, 

FOR SALE, 
A CORN Crib, two hen houses, a goo 

pump, and two fifty foot length! o 
V       Apply to 1. A. BBCKWflH,   . 

14 School Street, North Brookfleld. 

jd force 
of hose 

FRED G. CLAPP 

Funeral Director' 
BegUtered Embalmer, 

Lady Assistant. 

Connected by Long Distance Tele- 
phone at House and Store. 

I Eyes Examined and 
| Glasses Filled f 
I I 
0 Eyes with refractive errors $ 

S and normal vision,  are the J 

J ones which cause  eye strain, £ 

E and   the various   forms   of s 

S headaches. 

i      Optometrist and OptJciaa, 
Z   North Brookneld, - M 

gUwVMwVfcwy*<r»te-t>w^'w^^^> S 

Ghi-Namel Demonstration. 

We are not asking a f.vor 

when we ask yon to wltnesa the 

Clil-N.imel Demonstration In our 

store^on April9 to 11, bnt extend- 

ing one. It will be yonr oppor- 

tunity to learn from the Manu- 

facturer's expert many things In 

regard to the treatment of In- 

terior wood work, furniture, eta. 

and the many ways In which the 

Cbl-Njmel Graining and Varnish* 

Ishlng Process may be made to 

serve the economical housewife. 

Don't fall to attend.   It will be * 
m ny dollars to you. 

W. F. FULLAJ1, 
NORTH    BROOKFIELD. 

CHARLES S. LANE, 

Furnishing Undertaker 
REGISTERED EMBALMER. 

Personal Prompt Attention Day 
or Night. 

Telephone   Worth    Brook- 
neld Ha. si-31. 

^Everything pertaining to fun- 
erals furnished reasonably. 

I.ady Assistant. 

Ambulance for local or out of 
town service. 

PAPER HAN6IN6. ETC. 

To the people of North Iirookfleld and vicin- 
ity. I am prepared to do first class paper bang- 
ing, painting and whitening, at reasonabie 
rates. Am agent fofTreory Bosch Wall Paper 
Paper Co., New Yorla Formerly with Gains & 
Freshour, Greenfield for seven years. Resi- 
dence, 68 South Main street, North Brookfleld. 

4w6 P. t. JACKSON. 

FOR SALE. 
WHTO Wyandotte Eggs for hatching SO cents 

per 13.   Also 1C barrels of hen manure and 
lopuueu. l°**|S'RyH.0I(BKN, 

Bwl3» Evergreen street* 



EVENED  UP   MATTERS. 

The Way » Fine Imposed In Court 
Came to Be Remitted. 

A raw mountaineer got back at Judge 
Mose Wright of the Home circuit In a 
very clever way. While the judge 
was presiding over the Chattooga su- 
perior court he had occasion to plas- 
ter a Bfteen dollar fine on this man 
because be failed to appear in time as 
a witness In a case. 

"Say, jed,f\ hain't that purty steep?" 
mildly inquired the Cbnttoogan. 

"No," was the reply. "You know you 
were an important witness In this case 
and ought to have been here.. I will 
suspend payment, however, and hold 
it over you to see that there' Is no like 
trouble in the future." 

Later Judge Wright was spending a 
few weeks at Menlo. a popular sum- 
mer resort in Chattooga county, sev- 
eral miles from a railroad. He bail a 
package to come out from Smniner- 
ville, and the big mountaineer hap- 
pened to deliver it. 

"Well, what do I owe you?" asked 
the judge genially, reaching for his 
change pocket. 

"Waal, Jedge, I reckon about Jl"> 
would square us." was the calm reply. 

"What?" yelled Judge Wright, stag- 
gering back. 

"Mebbe you won't be so dern keer- 
iess next time 'bout leavin' yo' pack- 
ages," was the Imperturbable answer. 

"Look here." whispered the perturb- 
ed jurist, "I'll just remit that fifteen 
dollar fine I put on you down in Sum- 
merville." 

"Gid ap, Beck. That 'bout squares 
us, jedge." 

It's true, all right, because Judge 
Wright told it on himself—Atlanta 

Georgian.  __ 

A  CLEVER   THIEF. 

Hia  Capture  and   Sale   of  a  Consign- 
ment of  Diamonds. 

An expert criminal named Raymond 
Is described by Sir Robert Anderson as 
a Napoleon of crime. The plot which 
he devised for tie theft of diamonds 
worth $450,000 and. which be carried 
out with a masterly forethought and 
'address is unrivaled. 

Diamonds were habitually sent from 
Kimberley to the coast Just iu time to 
catch the mail steamer for Europe 
Were the convoy delayed the gems 
were locked up in the postofflce until 
the next steamer left the harbor. 

Raymond, profiting by a knowledge 
,of those simple facts, visited the port 
of departure. He made friends with 
the postmaster, learned his habits and 
took wax Impressions of his keys. He 
then returned to Enrope, leaving be- 
hind him a memory of pleasant man- 
ners and good fellowship. 

A few months later he was in Africa 
again, disguised and unknown. He 
made his way up country to the point 
where tap diamonds had to be carried 
across at ferry on their way to the 
coast unshipping the chain of the 
ferry, be sent the boat downstream, 
and the next convoy of dlanlonds 
missed the mail. 

All that remained for Raymond to do 
was to unlock the safe In the post 
office and go off with the treasure, 
which by a fine stroke of ironical hu- 
mor he presently sold to its rightful 
owners In Hatton garden. This was 
Raymond's masterpiece.—Blackwood's 
Magazine. 

Time Reminder-* Unpopular. 
A west side woman who wished to 

entertain a great deal one day won- 
dered why her guests always seemed 
so uncomfortable. 

"It Is because of your clocks." said, 
a candid Mend. "There are three 
within hearing distance of your draw- 
ing room that strike, I aonit know 
of anything that makes company feel 
quite so uncomfortable as to hear a 
clock strike. Somehow It is bound to 
give the impression thai w» have out- 
stayed our welcome and the hostess 

- is anxious to get rid of us. Of course 
that is purely a matter of fancy, yet 
somehow a striking clock always seems 
to say, 'You'd better be going.' The 
wise hostess knows that, and if she 
wants her callers to be thoroughly 
comfortable she shuns a clock that 
strikes."—New York Times. 

A TRICK  OF  THE TRADE. 

Bear This Ir Mind When You Pur- 
chase Art Treasures Abroad, 

A warning to picture buyers that 
was published in Paris by the versa- 
tile and fiery Frenchman, M. Roche- 
fort, may well be laid to heart by 
wealthy Americans and others who are 
disposed to purchase works of art on 
their face value and without challeng- 
ing the credentials that are lavishly 
paraded. It is of course the picture 
dealers in Taris who need to be spe- 
cially watched, and M. Rochefort tells 
a good story in illustration of the care 
that should be used. A customer had 
bought an authentic picture by an old 
master in an excellent state of preser- 
vation and expressed bis Intention of 
taking it with him. The dealer, on the 
other hnnd. Insisted strongly on send- 
ing it home by one of his employees. 

"If you are afraid that we will 
change the picture, you have only got 
to write your name on the back," said 
the shopman. 

Rut the customer had his way. When 
he reached home, be undid his pur- 
chase and discovered that a copy of 
the original canvas had been nailed 
behind the genuine picture, so that It 
the customer had placed bis signature 
on the back of the picture he would 
have written it on tbe copy. The deal- 
er would have maintained that that 
was the picture he had bought, and 
the original would have remained in 
the possession of the dealer. — Argo- 
naut.   

TOO  STRONG  A  BLUFF. 

Tha Boy Meant Well, but Carried His 
Instructions Too Far. 

The proprietor of one of New York's 
fashionable hotels was talking about 
the crush that restaurants experience 
on New Year's eve, Washington's 
birthday and other holidays. "But 1 
must not boast," said he. "It is bad 
luck. A grocer in my boyhood told 
me that The grocer said that he had 
once engaged a new boy and had ex- 
horted this boy always to give custom- 
ers the Impression that they were very 
busy. 

" 'WTiether we are actually busy oi 
not, say we are'husy," the grocer said. 
'Tell people we are, for they like to 
deal with brisk, go ahead firms that 
do a large trade.' 

"Well, an hour or so later a brough- 
am drove up, and the rich judge's wife 
entered. She did not stay long. The 
boy looked after her. And on her de- 
parture tbe grocer said to the boy: 

'"Did Mrs. Judge Brown leave a 
very large order, James?" 

"'She was goin' to.' said the boy. 
'She had a list as long as yer arm. 
But I looked mad and told her we was 
so busy I hardly Beed how I could 
stop to tend to her, so she said, beln' 
as she was In a hurry, she'd just go 
next door.' "—Exchange. 

ANCIENT RING  SEALS. 

The Sacred Deetle tnd Busts of Isis 
or the Pharaohs. 

Among the rinss found ij ancient 
Egyptian tombs ar» mauy which eru- 
dite archaeologists ascribe to a period 
slightly anterior to the deluge. 

This, however. Is deliatab'e ground- 
the deceptive morass of conjecture 
rather than the solid earth of fact. 
But we feel the latter beneath our feet 
when viewing the massive gold Egyp- 
tian signet rings with revolving cylin- 
drical bezels of Indigo colored porcelain 
or the dewn blue porcelain rings bear- 
ing a bust of Isls or of one or tbe 
pbaraohs in full relief. The former 
represent the primitive seals in aie 
when the Israelites were bondmen and 
before the pyramids were built Tbe 
latter were the common ndornmeuts of 
the prototypes of the modern felluliiu 
when Solomon was in his glory. 

In neither case is the workmamlilp 
meritorious, the "prentice hand" being 
plainly visible. Skill in design and 
execution was acquired later and 
among the Etruscans attained a de- 

ee of excellence never since equalled. 
Such of their work as remains is a ni- 
lent yet eloquent testimony to their 
marvelous skill, but tbe secret that 
enabled them to manipulate gold "fl:ie 
drawn as hair" is one of the lost arts 
of the ancients. 

In the Etruscan as In the Egyptian 
rings the device of the scarabaeus, or 
sacred beetle, figures prominently, for 
to both these remarkable races tills 
curious Insect was an object of pro- 
found veneraH5B™*nd as sacred and 
symbolic in their eyes as the cross is 
to tbe'Christian—Quiver. 

FIERCEJANINES. 

Tha Wolfish Dogs of Newfoundland 
and Labrador. 

On the extreme northern coast of New- 
foundland, as well as on Labrador, the 
fishing villages and settlements are all 
situated to the harbors and creeks 
along the seashore. In the summer all 
intercommunication with the various 
villages is by water, so that the roads 

In winter, when 

ECCENTRIC  HOGARTH. 

incidents In the Life of the Vain and 
Able  Artist. 

Hogarth, one of the ablest and cer- 
tainly one of the vainest artists that 
England has produced, was as a palnt- 
erjjardly recognized iu bis lifetime, to 
bis bitter grief aud disappointment 
He made money out of his prints, but 
could only sell his pictures vvlu diffi- 
culty and at low prices. 

Yet Whistler once declared that Bo- 
are very primitive. 
the ground is covered with snow and 
tte,ma£Aand lakes are frozen, tbe   garth  was our  greatest  pa nter^   He 
people utilize dogslrfid "comatlcks" to I painted some admirable portraits, but 
fihvJel to and fro, and also for hauling   his manner was too independent and 
firewood building material, etc. Those ! his tongue too sharp for success in a 
flow are savage mongrels, closely al- \ profession   that   requires    a   certain 
fief to their progenitor, the wolf; to   amount of  diplomacy  and   much   pa- 

^LZX^t trouble much g   resented   any   criticism   of   Ms 
about these mongrels In the summer, work, and there is a story of a very 
and thevTre generally kept In a state ugly peer whom he painted that lllus- 
of semisovagf starvation.    They feed trates this.  The portrait was returned 
on fish offal during the fishing season to the artist  it was, to fact too good 

and oeeasionauy ^n<l ^"er and go » "garth                  tQ ^ ft m 

a-huntmg on their ovvn account.    On ^                                  ^^ 

bTg S   ometTosrma^'ofbeTt   the portrait was paid for in three da 

andgso  free  are their depre—s   ^^f^^^^ 

that caribou,   wMch  **&*£*»*»   hang outside one of bis caravans.  The 
Labrador, can only-on rate occasions * ffl and m3tantl   .„,._ 
be found within twenty-five miles or   v      v nature 
the seacoast   as *«. "nona^tota ve , Btroyetteph*-». ^ ^ 

destroyed or driven theniMlnhwd- garth's  absence of  mind.   When  the 
Last winter it *" "Jf**™* '   8ttle of bis prints had made him pros- 

team of those dogs turned on the driv he ^ CB one 

er and devoured him and »ta w«e and   £         ■ 
chUd  who were «f*^«**f££ ,      * „„, he wa8 ]n m Mans!on r/ouse 

" dlTfSTl Jack. oTSavaW the weather became stormy, and Ho- 
recognized that thee Pa*s of BaT^ garth, who happened to go out at a 
dogs were great obstactei in the way *       ■                                       searching 
of the progress of the people in these ^                               home 

parts.   It was impossible for them tc 
keep cows, sheep, goats or even poul- 
try.—Forest and Stream. 

Transmitted Snake Btte. 
An extraordinary case of snake poi- 

soning to reported from a country hos- 
pital to Victoria. An old man was 
brought in in a comatose state and 
showing all the symptoms of having 
been bitten by a venomous snake. But 
on Investigation It was found he bad 
been bitten by a dog, which died al- 
most immediately afterward from 
snake bite. Medical treatment was 
successful, and the man gradually re- 
covered from the snake poison which 
the reptile had Indirectly transmitted 
to him—Pali Mall Gazette. 

The Heiress Abroad. 
"On your trip abroad, did you see 

any wonderful old ruins?" he asked. 
"Yes," she replied archly, "and guess 

what?" 
"Well?" 
"One of them wanted to marry me. 

—Harper's Weekly. 

The Art of Saint Gaudena. 
His angels and caryatids are not clas- 

sical goddesses, but Tnodern women, 
lovely, but with a personal and par- 
ticular loveliness, not insisted upon, 
but delicately suggested. And It is 
not the personality of the model who 
chanced to pose for them, but an in- 
vented personality, the expression of 
the nobility, the sweetness and the 
pure mlndedness of their creator. And 
In such a figure as that of tbe Adams 
memorial In Rock Creek cemetery in 
Washington, his imaginative • power 
reaches to a degree of impressiveness 
almost onequaled to modem art One 
knows of nothing since the tombs of 
the Medici that fills one with the same 
hushed awe as this shrouded, hooded, 
deeply brooding figure, rigid with con- 
templation, stUi with an eternal still- 
ness, her soul rapt from her body on 
some distant fluest Is she Nirvana? 
la she tbe peace of God? She has 
been given many names. Her maker 
would give her none. Her meaning 
is mystery. ' She b the everlasting 
enigma.—Kenyon Cox in Atlantic. 

Fishing With Forty Foot Roda. 
In sea fishing at Biarritz, Fiance, 

some remarkably long and heavy roda 
are employed. We think a twenty foot 
salmon rod or roach pole Is a pretty 
good length, but our friends at Biarritz 
use rods over forty feet In length, in 
fishing from the walk at the lighthouse 
the rods are balanced on tbe railing by 
means of a wood rest fitting the Iron 
bars. A line about the length of the 
rod Is used, three or four hooks and a 
light stoker. At La Pointe Plate rods 
of lesser length and weight are used, 
but even these are not featherweights 
by any means. Reels, according to 
Vlcomte Henri de France, are known 
to these sea anglers, but are seldom 
used.—London Fishing Gazette. 

Golf and Brains. 
The radical type of golf enthusiast 

la exemplified to the retort of a St An- 
drew's caddie to the university pro- 
fessor, "Onybody can teach a wheen 
Icons Latin and Greek, but gowf, ye 
see, gowf requires a held." 

A Wise Student. 
Professor (examining medical stu 

dent)—If you are called out to s pa 
tient, what is too first question yov. 
would ask? Medical Student—Whew 
he live*!—Philadelphia inquirer. 

The hearts of man an their books, 
events arc their tutors, great actions 
are their •toqr^nee. 

Tha Word "Engine." 
"Engine" Is a noteworthy instance of 

specialization and also of verbal devel- 
opment "Ingen" originally to Latin 
meant only something "born In" 
man, but the derivative words from 
that have diverged so widely that "in- 
genious" and "ingenuous," one of 
which can so easily be misprinted for 
the other, now rank almost as contra- 
dictories. And from the "ingenious" 
man to the "engine," which he con- 
trived, is a great step. Moreover, the 
man who calls it an "ingen" is right! 

ABYSS OF  OCEAN. 

Effects of the Fearful Pressure In the 
Depths of the Sea. 

More than half the surface of the 
globe is hidden beueath water two 
miles deep; 7,000,000 square miles He 
at a- depth of 18,000 feet or more. 
Many places have been found live 
miles and more in depth. The greatest 
depth yet sounded Is 31,200 feet, near 
tbe island of Guam. 

If Mount Everest, the world's high- 
est mountain, were plucked from its 
seat and dropped into this spot the 
waves would still roll 2,000 feet above 
its crest 

Into this terrible abyss the waters 
press down with a force of more than 
10,000 pounds to the square Inch. The 
stanchest ship ever built would be 
crumbled under this awful pressure 
like an eggshell under a steam roller. 

A pine beam fifteen feet long which 
held open the mouth of a trawl used in 
making a cast at a depth of more than 
18,000 feet was crushed flat, as if it 
had been passed between rollers. 

The body of the man who should at- 
tempt to venture to such depths would 
be compressed until the flesh was 
forced into the interstices of the bone* 
and his trunk was no larger than n 
rolling pin. Still, the body would reach 
the bottom, for anything that will sink 
in a tub of water will sink to the ut- 
termost depths of the ocean.—Brooklyn 
Eagle.  

How Pythons Settle Quarrels. 
It was in October, 1894, that the big 

python at the zoo fell into the deplora- 
ble error of swallowing his compan- 
ion, a snake only a few Inches shorter 
than himself. A similar disaster is 
reported from Bombay, where for some 
years two large Indian pythons had 
occupied a cage to the museum of the 
Bombay Natural^ , History society. 
There was some misunderstanding be- 
tween them over a partridge, for they 
were found so tightly entangled In 
each other's coils that, the utmost en 
deavors of peacemaking keepers fail- 
ed to effect a separation, and they 
were left to settle the matter accord- 
ing to their own lights. Next day 
there was only one very stout python 
visible. These large reptiles evidently 
know but one way of settling a quar- 
rel.—London Sketch. 

EARTHWORMS. 

for a hackney coach, walked home 
through the rain and was soaked to 
the skin. He had entirely forgotten his 
carriage.—Modern Society. 

They Can Move About Only When the 
Ground Is Damp. 

Ever since Darwin wrote his remark- 
able book on earthworms the general 

K*  creatures" Eve'rytdy t^S \ • 

HIS LIFE MASK. 

The Actor's Breezy Story of the Way 
It Waa Taken. 

A famous   actor   entertaining  some 
ladles at dinner showed them his life 

OCEAN   CABLES. 

The Many Dangers to Which They Are 
Constantly Exposed. 

The vicissitudes of a submarine ca- 
ole are many, says the Magazine of 
Commerce. It may be torn by an an- 
;hor, crushed by a rock or seriously 
Samaged by coral reefs such as abound 
In the tropics. 

Some of the growths often found on 
a cable tend gradually to decay the 
iron sheathing wires. 

Then, again, a cabl" IR sometimes 
severed by a seaquake. It may be fa- 
tally attacked by a snout of a sawfish 
or by the spike of a swordflsh. But 
perhaps the little animal that makes 
Itself most objectionable from th» ca- 
ble engineer's standpoint Is tbe insig- 
nificant looking teredo navalis. 

This little beast is intensely greedy 
where gutta percha is concerned, work- 
tog its way there between the iron 
wires and between the serving yarns. 
The silica in the outer cable compound 
tends to defeat the teredo's efforts at 
making a meal of the core, and this 
defeat is further effected by tbe core 
being enveloped to a thin taping of 
brass. 

But where the bottom Is known to 
be badly infested with these little mon- 
sters of the deep the Insulator is often 
composed of India rubber, which has no 
attraction for the teredo and ppssesses 
a toughness, moreover, which is less 
suited for its boring tool than the com- 
paratively cheeselike gutta percha, 
which it perforates with the greatest 
ease. 

WIGS   IN  COURT. 

served thousands of them on the ce- the mask had been made.   "They put 

meat walks during and after a rain, me in a chair," he said, "tied a towel 

tat the true caused these remarkable "^SLttS^S* «afJS 22 
wanderings is not often written about 
Tbe fact is that earthworms can move 
about only when the ground and the 
grass are wet. The truth of this is eas- 
ily shown by placing an earthworm on 
some dry sand, when the dry grains 

greased wool and stuck a quill in each 
nostril. 

" 'Shet yer eyes,' said the workman, 
drawing near with a ladle and a large 
steaming tureen of pink plaster of paris 
of the consistency of thick soup, and 

will stick to its'slimy skin and make II i he  slapped the stuff on  my  face  In 
1 great ladlefuls.    I  could feel  it run- 

May Bs Sign of Trouble. 
"In a certain uptown barber shop," 

said the Bronxlte, "there Is a sign that 
says, 'if you are not pleased with tbe 
barber's work, tell the proprietor.' 
Now, I visit the place at least a cou- 
ple of times a week and always get a 
good shave except when I get iuto the 
proprietor's chair. His ..razors are al- 
ways rasping, his work careless and 
results bad. Now, should I tell the 
proprietor? Would he be Insulted If I 
told him he ought to be fired and his 
chair given to a real barber? Of 
course the sign Invites It, but I won- 
der what would happen if I told him 
JUBt what I think? I'd try It were It 
not for the fact that he's huskier than 
I am."—New York Globe. 

Wrong Interpretation. 
"I declare," remarked Rev. Mr. Good- 

ley, "I never really knew what profan- 
ity was until I met Mr. Tuff." 

"Yes." put In Dumley. "Ain't he ag- 
gravate', though? I don't blame yon 
a bit, for he'd make a saint swear."— 
Philadelphia ' ress. 

Speaker of tha Houee. 
BInks—Very few women have any 

knowledge of parliamentary law. Jinks 
—You should hear my wife. Boa baa 
been speaker of tbe house (or the last 
twelve yean.—New York Press. 

Tha Wise Onaa. 
"Some people don't never seem to 

learn nuthin' as they grow older," re- 
marked the Squedunk sage. 

"Some people don't need ter," re- 
sponded the I'olilck philosopher. "Some 
people knows It all from the start"— 
Louisville Courier-Journal. 

helpless. 
All living creatures are endowed 

with the instinct to move and spread 
over the earth. Human beings, higher 
animals and birds prefer to move 
about to fair weather. To the earth- 
worm and other lowly creatures, like 
frogs, salamanders, slugs and land 
snails, rainy days are-the only fair 
days for traveling. When the sun 
comes out and dries the roads and the 
meadows, they withdraw into their 
hiding places. As earthworms cannot 
see clearly, they crawl about to an 
aimless sort of way. If they happen to 
get on a board or cement walk, when 
the sky clears they soon die and shrivel 
up. 

When a dry season or winter ap- 
proaches, the earthworms burrow deep- 
er into the ground. At a depth varying 
from six Inches to two feet each worm 
coils up into a little ball. By aid of 
secreted slime it makes a case of dirt 
round itself, and in this state it re- 
mains dormant until abundant rains or 
the spring thaws call it back to a more 
active life.—St Louis Republic. 

Wall  Known Signal. 
The: trainman who when sober was 

so competent that the officials had 
winked at his occasional bibulous 
lapses was at last called up on the 
carpet 

"What does this mean?" asked the 
trainmaster sternly. "A month ago 
you went on a prolonged bat wheri we 
were short handed—stayed drunk a 
month. Then recently you were away 
on two different occasions for a half 
week each time.   What does it mean?" 

"Why," said the trainman, "I am 
surprised that you should ask me what 
It means. I had understood that you 
came up from the ranks yourself, and 
yet you ask me the meaning of one 
long toot and two short ones. I thought 
everybody knew that was the signal 
to stop."—Chicago News. 

A Greater Noise, 
They had removed from New York 

to a quiet country town, and a new 
neighbor was tendering bis aympathy. 

"I guess you must miss the noise of 
the elevated cars a good deal," she 
said. "I don't suppose you could get 
to sleep at first because you waa so 
used to bearing them where you liv- 
ed," 

"I never heard them," said the lady 
from New York. "My husband snores." 
—Cleveland Plato Dealer. 

ntog down my collar and over my 
chest Just as soup would have done. 
I motioned with my hands wildly. The 
man laughed. 

" 'That's all right, boss,' he said, and 
kept slapping the hot, horrible, slimy 
stuff upon me. 

"He stopped when my face was In- 
cased In a half Inch coat of plaster, 
fle told me it-would dry and harden to 
a few .minutes. It did, but the min- 
utes were awful. As the plaster dried 
It seemed to shrink, shrinking my skin 
with It In a hundred places I was 
pinched and pricked as though by tiny 
crab claws. And the heat of the thing! 
And the difficulty of breathing through 
the quills stuck in my nostrils I Then, 
very carefully, very slowly, they drew 
the hardened cast from my face. I 
gripped the chair arms and shrieked. 
Did it pull? Did it tear? Let us 
draw a veil over the painful scene." 

Tbe actor smiled and handed his life 
mask about "Behold," he said, "the 
result of my suffering! it looks like 
a particularly dull and inanimate false 
face, doesn't It?" 

Bench  and   Bar  In  England   Stick to 
tha Traditional Headgear. 

American visitors to English court- 
rooms have been struck by the strange 
appearance—strange to their eyes, at 
least—of Judges and lawyers In wigs. 

Times and customs change, but the 
Judicial wig of England remains un- 
changed. Bench and bar hold faith- 
fully to the traditional headgear. 

Until 1827 human hair was used to 
making the wigs, which were heavily" 
powdered when worn, but since then 
white horsehair has been used. While 
English horsehair Is considered the 
best, the wigmakers biiy supplies to 
France, Russia and even China and 
South America. 

Every operation In the manufactory 
of wigs is by hand except the curltog; 
and this Is done on a small band curl- 
ing machine. Most of the wigs run 
from twenty-one to twenty-four and a 
half Inches in circumference. 

The wig of the average member of 
the bar costs $30. Full bottomed wigs, 
such as are worn occasionally by 
Judges and the king's counsel and al- 
ways by the speaker of the house of 
commons, cost about $60. 

Few lawyers buy more than one wig 
to the course of their career at the bar. 
Some of the most famous advocates of 
England may be seen in court with 
dilapidated wig and rusty gown.—Phil- 
adelphia North American. 

A Human Failing. 
'Ta, what Is the meaning of Incon- 

sistency?" asked Freddy. 
"Inconsistency,   my  son."   explained 

pa, "means a man who growls all day   _ 
and then goes home and kicks the dog which   smiles   and   kindnesses   and 
for   barking   at   night" — Harper's amall obligations given habitually are 

What win and preserve tha heart and 

Tha Reptile. 
Schoolmaster—So, then, the reptile is 

a creature which does not stand on 
feet and moves along by crawling on 
the ground. Can any one of you boys 
name me such a creature? Johnny- 
Please, sir, my baby brother.—London 
Tit-Bits.      

Little Things. 
Life la made up not of great sacri- 

fices of  duties,  but  little  things,   to 

Photography.' 
Practical photography first saw the 

light In 1839. On Feb. 21 of that year 
Talbot, who bad obtained permanent 
prints and camera Images as early as 
1835, published his process. Da goer re's 
was published on Aug. 19, and some- 
where between those two dates Ponton 
to a paper read at the Royal Scottish 
Society of: Arts made known to the 
world bis discovery that soluble or- 
ganic matter in the presence of an al- 
kaline bichromate was rendered Insolu- 
ble by exposure to light, a discovery 
the value of which was not recognized 
for some years, but which Is the basis 
of all that la Included in "process 
work."      J  

Tha Dark and Bloody Ground. 
Before the white man began to ex- 

plore Kentucky, about the middle of 
the eighteenth century, the region was 
a vast hunting ground for many large 
tribes of the south, north and east, 
and between these tribes there was 
continuous conflict for the possession 
of the rich gama privileges. Later on, 
when the white people settled to the 
territory, their struggle with the red 
men was more bitter and persistent 
than to almost any other section of 
the continent; hence the sanguinary 
name that was given to the territory, 
"The Dark and Bloody Ground."—New 
York American. 

Weekly. 

A Matter of Spelling. 
"This Is the age of steel," said tbe 

after dinner speaker. 
"Permit me to suggest" Interrupted 

the chairman courteously, "that for the 
benefit of tbe reporters present you 
•pell that last word;"—Philadelphia 
Ledger. 

False friends are worse than open 
i.—French Proverb. 

secure comfort-Sir H. Davy. 

Precaution, 
She—But, Fred, dear, fancy coming 

In such shabby clothes when you are 
going to ask pa's consent Fred—Ah, 
tat dearest I once bad a new suit 
mined.—London Sketch, 

Lulneea begins In cobwebs and ends 
ta Iron chains.—Spanish Proverb. 

Whiat. 
An acquaintance of Talleyrand once 

remarked to him that he did not think 
it worth his while to learn tbe game of 
whist Talleyrand's reply has been re- 
membered until this day: "Not know 
whist young man? What a dismal old 
age you are preparing for yourself!" . 

Never Tested. 
"You have a great many friends." 
"I don't know whether I have any 

friends at all or not" 
"You don'tr 

."Nope.   I was born rich and have 
never been broke."—Houston Post 

Didn't Hit Him. 
"To what do you attribute your suc- 

cess as a monarch?" 
After a moment's thought the Euro- 

pean ruler replied: 
"Largely  to  bad   marksmanship."— 

I Exchange. 

i When Children Smoked. 
Every one has read that Hawkins In- 

troduced tobacco into England and 
that King James inveighed against it 
Elizabeth liked to sit on a low stool and 
watch Sir Walter Raleigh putting 
away. In Anne's reign almost every^ 
one smoked. In Charles II.'s reign 
"children were sent to school with, 
their pipes in their satchels, and the 
schoolmaster called a halt to their 
studies while they smoked." 

In 1T02 Jorevln spent an evening 
with his brother at Oarraway's coffee- 
house, Leeds, and writes: "I was sur- 
prised to see his sickly child of three 
years old fill its pipe of tobacco and 
smoke It as audfarandly as a man of 
threescore. After that a second and 
third pipe without the least concern, 
as It Is said to have done above a year 
ago." 

Women Smokers In Ireland. 
The comparison between women 

smoking In England and in Ireland, 
says a correspondent is bardly on all 
fours. In. Ireland many of the older 
women whose lives are spent to hard 
toil smoke in the country districts, but 
they would utterly disdain a cigarette. 
They smoke a short "cutty" pipe and 
the very strongest and most pungent 
tobacco—Limerick roll. It Is no un- 
common thing for a man to band bis 
lighted "cutty" pipe, black with long 
seasoned smoking, over to a woman for 
a "draw," as It Is called. In Ireland 
the pipe has long been the solace of 
the poor, aged, hardworking woman, 
and the habit baa its origin to the use 
of tobacco for allaying the pangs of 
hunger In famine days.—London Chron- 
icle.   

His Spasm of Economy. 
"Speaking of misdirected economy," 

said the lecturer, "reminds me of an 
old man who lived in my town. The 
old man had lost four wives and de- 
sired to erect for each a headstone 
witb an inscription commemorative of 
her wifely virtues. But inscriptions, 
be found, were very expensive. He 
economized In this way: He bad the 
Christian name of each wife cut on a 
small stone above her grave—'Emma,' 
'Mary,' 'Hester,' 'Edith.' Under each 
name a band pointed to a large stone 
in the center of tbe lot, and nnder each 
hand were tbe words: 

" 'For Epitaph See Large Stone.'" 

Measures. 
"The money a man amasses," re- 

marked the philosopher, "Is not tbe 
measure of bis value to the commu- 
nity." 

"No," answered Mr. Dustln Stax; 
"It's the measure of tbe community's 
value to him."—Washington Star. 

A married  man says it isn't the 
jaws of death that worry bins, tat the- ■ 

(jewsoflife. 

» 
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Tremendous Selling: of 
Women's and Children's 

OUTER GARMENTS 
Suits and Dresses. 

$75,000.00 of Fashionable New Spring Garments at Re- 
duced Prices. 

We are heavily overstocked and must turn our im- 
mense stock into cash without delay, and at sacri- 
fice prices that are unusually unknown at the very 
beginning of the season. 

Unaparelled Easter Reduction Sale. 
Women's Suits at Reduced Prices. 

Our 17.50 and 19.75 Suits marked $15.00 
Our 22.50 and 25.00 Suits marked 20.00 
Our 32.00 and 32.50 Suits marked 25.00 
Our 37.50 and 39.50 Suits marked „                   29.50 
Our 45.00 and 49.50 Suits marked 39.00 
Our 60.00 and 65.00 Suits marked 50.00 

Girls* Coats. 

Girls' Coats 3.50 to 4 50 reduced to 
Girls' Coats 6.50 to 8.50 reduced to 
Girls' Coats 9.00 to 11.00 reduced to 
Girls' Coats 12.50 to 15.00 reduced to 

$2.98 
4 98 
7.50 

10.00 

Girls' Dresses. 

2.75 to 3.50, Girl? Dresses reduced to 
4.00 to 5.00 Girls' presses reduced to 
6.50 to 8.00 Girjs' Dresses reduced to 
10.00 to il.50 Girls' Dresses reduced to 

$1.98 
7.50 
4.98 
7.50 

imported Suits at Reduced Prices. 

Imported Street Suits $75.00, 85.00 to 95.00 
Imported Calling Costumes 65.00, 85.00 to 125.00 

Waists in Silk, Lace and Lingerie. 

Our 2.60 and 3.00 Waists 
Our 4.00 and 5.00 Waists 
Our 7.00 and 8.00 Waists 
Our 10.00 and 11.00 Waists 
Our 12.00 and 15.00 Waists 

$1.98 
3.98 
5.00 
7.50 

10.00 

Silk Suits and Princess Dresses. 

Our 12.00,1300 and 1400 Silk Suits now $10.00 
Our 15.00, $16 and 17.50 Suits now 12.50 
Our 18.00, $20 and $22 Silk Dresses now 17.50 
Our 25.00, $20 and $22 Silk Dresses now 17.50 
Our 3200, $35 and 37.50 Silk Dresses now 27.50 
Our 40.00, $42 and $45 Silk Dresses now 35.00 

Tea Gowns and Kimonas, 
$1.98 TO $9.98. 

Women's Coats at Reduced  Prices, 
$7.50 TO $35.00. 

Summer Dresses, Linen Suits, White Graduation  Dresses 
and Girls'Confirmation Dresses. 

Graduation Dresses in Princess or Two-piece Models, 
$15.00 and 3500 

Confirmation Dresses for Girls of all ages 
$3.98 to 15.00 

Summer Dresses in Lawn, Lingerie, in white 
and colors $10.00 to 35.00 

Linen Suits in all the fashionable colors 
$10.00 to 50.00 
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sengers only). 

Trains going west leave Brookfleld 6 46,9.21 
a.m., 12.42, 2.56,4.69, 6.&0, ( 7.43 p. m. Sunday 
only ). 

Brookfleld Piat~Oflle«, 
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BROOKFIELD. 

Notes of the Week. 

RICHARD HEALY.      612-814 MAIN STK2ET. 

Sign tf the Polar Bear. 

Worcester, Mass. 

—Miss Elizj Ward is at home on a 

vacation. 

—Mrs. E. D. Goodi-11 has her sweet 
peas planted. 

—Arthur Palinei began plowing the 
first of the week. 

—Lebbens Parkharst Is at home on a 
week's vacation. 

—William Mulcuby of Leominster, was 

borne on Monday. 

—The will of the late J. W. Lewis has 
been filed for probate. 

—Mrs. Butler Is quite ill and in care of 
a physician at ber home on Main street, 

—Mrs. Edward Howe of Dorchester, 
visited friends here last Sunday. 

—Mrs. Adelbert Howlett was the guest 
of Mrs. G. H. Chapln on Friday. 

—Miss Margareta Hastings of Boston 
University, was home last Sunday. 

—Miss M. A. Walsh was in Boston this 
week, attending the millinery openings. 

—Sereno Adams and family have moved 
to their new home on Main street. 

—The Prescott-Wilson Company of 
Spencer, are doing the plumbing at the 
Bruoktleltl house, 

—Oscar Bemls has been appointed ap- 
praiser of the estate of the late Chas. 1). 

Smith. 

—The Fortnightly Club will meet with 
E. J. Moolton, on the common, Monday 

evening. 

— Win. B. Hastings Is travelling repre- 
sentative of the Indnstrial Educational 
Bureau. 

—No services at the Methodist church 
next Sunday, as the pastor Is away for 
Conference. 

—Mrs. Craig and Mrs. Walter Myrlck 
ylslted with Mrs. Geo. H. Chapln on 
Thursday. 

—We congratulate Rev. and Mrs. W. 
Lorison Walsh on the birth of a son and 
heir, this morning, April 10. 

—The school committee hold their 
monthly meeting on the Saturday before 
the last Monday in each month. 

—Mrs. Robert Lewis was in Palmer on 
Tuesday, and bought the Dr. Wllklns' 
cottage near the Congregational church. 

—Miss Louise Milliken of Somervllle, 
began her labors as assistant teacher In 
our high school, on Monday. 

—Pomona grange meets In North 
Brookfleld next week. Mrs. L. F. Clark 
takes part in the discussion. 

—43. L. Ellis and wife of West Brook- 
field and Henry C. Groyer of Boston, 
were In town on Monday. 

—Sumner H. Banister has leased the 
Joseph Brig ham place, Oyer-the-BIver 
district, and moved there. 

—There was no session of the high 
school on Monday afternoon, so some of 
the ladies attended town meeting. 

—Rev. Win. L. Walsh was elected 
delegate last Friday night, by the Com- 
monwealth Division of S. of T., Worces- 
ter, to the grand division. 

—Miss Alma Morlsette of Worcester, 
takes the place of her sister, as alto at 
the Unitarian church, begining last San- 

day. 

—Lucius E. Estey has been appointed 
administrator, with the will annexed, of 
the estate of the late Charles D. Smith. 

—Miss M. E. Gibson is reported aa con- 
valescing from her recent accident, al- 
though It may be some time before she 
will be able to be out again. 

—Mr. and Mrs. Charles Gaul have re- 
turned from their stay in Worcester, and 
are occupying their cottage on Pleasant 
street, 

—Charles Morse of North Abington, 
visited friends here last Sunday; also 
Wm. Pnitt of Worcester was home last 

Sunday. 

—The steamer Amoskeog has been ex- 
amined by the state inspectors,, and found 
to l» all right, which reflects credit on 
those having It in charge. 

—Will Haynea has bought the place In 
the River district, recently owned and 
occupied by Alpheus Walker, who has 
gone to Marlboro to work. 

—A petition has been flled in Probate 
Court'for the appointment of A. F. But- 
terworth as administrator of the estate 
of tbe late Eliza A. Rogers. 

Rev. H. M. Lawson was in North 
Brookfleld, Wednesday, to meet the com- 
mittee and arrange for the Spring meeting 
of the Brookfleld Conference which will 
be held there May 5 and 6. 

—Letters are advertised for Charles 
Bullard, Box 423, George F. French, R. 
F. D„ Mrs. Harry Gilbert, Mrs. A. W. 
Merrill, Mrs. Aurelia W. Merrill, Mrs. 
Cora L. Pierce, E. L, Tuffs, Slgnore 
Millon Vlostelllrra. 

—The Woman's Alliance are planning 
a very attractive entertainment to be given 
In the town hall, April 20. Tbe program 
will consist of a monologue by Mrs. 
Charles E. Batcheiler of North Brook- 
fleld, a two-act play "The Match-Box" to 
be presented by young people from Spen- 
cer. After the entertainment there will 
be dancing with music by Donahue's or- 

chestra, 

—Mrs. Martha M. Rice Hyde reached 
her 82d birthday on Tuesday, spending It 
at ber home oil Lincoln street. Except 
slight deafnessX sh* is bright and active, 
reads the papersMally, and keeps up her 
Interest In passing events. She Is a 
native of this town, being a daughter of 
the late Alfred Rice and wife of Rice 
Corner. She Is well versed in the history 
of the town, and was remembered by 
friepds who called or sent flowers. 

—MIBS Charlotte Thompson received 
word on Wednesday of the death of her 
sister, Mary J*., wife of Judge J. T. Phil- 
lips of Missoula, Montana. She died 
very suddenly March 28, aged 68 years, 
of heart failure. She was born in North 
Brookfleld, the youngest daughter of 
Avery Thompson, and in 18C0 married 
Judge Philips, who was then resident in 
Brimfleld, Mass. Betide the husband she 
is survived by a son, a daughter, two 
brothers and two sisters. The latter are 
Hiram Thompson of East Brookfield, C. 
F. Thompson and Miss Charlotte Thomp- 
son of Brookfleld and Mrs. Williamson of 
West Brookfleld. 

—The Evangelical Religions society 
held its annual meeting, Tuesday evening, 
E. D, Goodell was chosen ' moderator. 
The reports of tbe past year were read 
and accepted. The treasurer reported 
all bills paid and a balance of $14.13 in 
the treasury. The following officers were 
chosen—Clerk, E. J. Moulion; Prudential 
Committee, Mrs". Geo. W. Johnson, E. D. 
Goodell; Treasurer, E. D. Goodell; Col- 
lector, Mrs. 8. A. Fitts; Auditor, Irwln 
Breed; Musical Com., Mrs, E. J. Moni- 
tor], Mrs. C. 8. Thompson, Mrs. C. P. 
Blanchard; ushers, Dr. Charles W. 
Flower, Charles Thayer. Roy Moulton, 
Anson Hardy; It was voted to raise by 
subscription and contributions, money 
for expenses the coming jtm. ' 

—Benjamin Franklin Rice, a former 
resident of this town, died at a hospital 
in Horneilsvlile, N. Y.," last Thursday, 
from the effects of a shock. He has been 
In feeble health for four years. He was 
one of the four children of the lste Col- 
umbus and Experience (Turner) Rice of 
this place. He was born on a farm In the 
south part of the town about 1887, and 
spent the most of his life here. He 
learned the carpenter' trade which be 
followed for many years, or until going 
Into the coal and grain business, having 
an office here on Pleasant street. Later 
he was agent for Cutler Grain Dealers of 
West Brookfleld. Mr. Rice was a mem- 
ber ef the M. E, church, where funeral 
service was held on Saturday afternoon, 
Rev. Mr. Rollins officiating. The burial 
was In the family lot, where rests the 
body of his wife, who died four years 
ago. and a son, Frank Rice, who died 
22 years ago. Mr. Rice is survived by 
one son, H. R. Rice, who accompanied 
the remains from Horneilsvlile, N. T.; 
one brother, Cbas. F. Rice, of this town, 
the last of the family. Others present at 
the services were Senator Cbas, N. 
Prouty, Mrs. C. B. Carpenter and Mrs. 
Irvln Howe of Spencer, Mrs. Thayer of 
Marlboro, and old acquaintances here. A 
pillow inscribed "Father" rested on tbe 
casket. Edward Pike, a cousin of the 
deceased, A. P. Goodell, H. B. Cottle and 
B. O. Lfvennore were bearers. 

Annual Town Meeting. 

Town meeting on Monday passed off 
quietly, with the exception of one tilt be- 
tween two prominent gentlemen, repre- 
senting the two villages. There was not 
so large an attendance as usual however. 

Arthur F. Butterworth was chosen 
moderator, and the reports of the town 
officers were accepted wlte little or no de- 
bate. 

The election of town officers resulted 
as follows, a star-signifying election r— 

SELECTMEN. ' 
•Albert H. Bellows, 2.15 
Walter B. Mellon, 205 

•Henry L. Wheelock, 299 
•Edward M. Wight. (East) 326 

TAX COLLECTOH. 

•Arthur F. Butterworth 319- 

TOWN TREASURER. 

•Arthur F. Butterworth, 309 
ASSESSOR, 8 years. 

•Emmons E. Chapln, 305 
ASSESSOR, 2 years. 

•Leander Morse, (East) 307 

ASSESSOR, 1 year. , 
•John F. Smith, (KaBt) 283 

SCHOOL COMMITTEE. 

•Robert G. Livermore, 281 

OVERSEERS OF POOR. 

•Edward F. D.elaney, 283 
•William A. Richardson, 281 
•Warren R. Upham, (Eust) 803 

WATER COMMISSIONER. 

Lucius E. Estey, 166 
•George C. Woodard, 199 

ROAD COM-MISSIONEK. 

Samuel G. Harwood,, ,164 
•Charles A. Mitchell, 1"4 

TRUSTEES.OF MERRICK PUBLIC LIBRARY. 

•Lawrence T. Newhall, 252 
•EmmDns W. Twlchell, 231 

BOARD OV HEALTH. 

•Mary H. Sherman, 281 

AUDITOR. 

•Frank E. Pronty, 278 

FENCE VIEWERS. 

•Arthur W. Mitchell, 248 
•Albert A. Putney, (East) 260 
•Henry Richardson, 242 
Tnus. SiiADEiTREE AND CEM FUKD, 3 yrs. 
•Oscar Bemls, 173 
Louis H. R. Gass, 106 

TBUS. SHADE TREE AND CEM FUND, 2 yrs. 
•Walter B. Mellen, 174 
James W. Wall, (East) 148 

TREE WARDEN. 

•Julius Parkhurst, 242 
CONSTABLES. 

•George Bolac, (East) 207 
•David N. Hunter, 239 
E. Richardson Irwln, 156 

•William G. Keith, (East; 198 
Charles Langdon, (East) 132 
Thomas Mooney, 189 

•William Roach, 223 
•Warren E. Tarbell, (East) . 219 
•Warren R. Upham, (East) 241 
•George F. Woodard, 198 

The vote on the question of granting 
licenses was Yes 208, No 179. There 

were 30 blanks. 

Under Art. 4, the petty officials were 
ohosen. Sextons, R. G. Llyermore, W- 
R. Upham, W. G. Keith j measurers of 
wood and bark, A. A. Putney, F. Boucher 
D. G. Tucker, C. A. Rice, C H. Laflln, 
W. E. Tarbell, F. Racine, F. E. Prouty, 
F. H. Slncerbeau; field drivers, H. E. 
Cottle, George E. Pike, Charles A. Hunt- 
Ington, C. J. Peterson, William L. Walsh, 
W. H. Nichols, James Dailey, T. Mack, 
R G. Livermore; measurers of leather, 
A. P. Goodell, E. R. Irwln, A, H. Bel- 
lows; public weighers, G. H. Putney, A. 
A. Putney, S. H. Cole, Wm. Mulcahy, 
Charles Harwood, Austin Chickerlng, E. 
B. Phetteplace, F. H. Slncerbeau, Wm. 
McNamara, C. H. Laflln. Cemetery Com. 
mlssioners, R. G. Livermore, E. E. Chap- 
ln, Oscar Bemls, W. E. Tarbell. W. R, 
Upham, W. F. Hayward, M. Gay, Charles 
Fitts, Levl Flagg. 

Tbe appropriations voted vrere as fol- 

lows :— 
Schools 8,050 
Supt, of Schools .875 
Highways and Bridges 1,600 
Snow 160 
New railings   . 800 
Support of Poor 2,<00 
Town Officers          ' 1,200 
Fire Department 900 
Contingent 1.000 
Indebtedness and Interest 2,^00 
Street Lighting 900 
Merrick Public Library 1.000 
Insurance 1,200 
Side-walks in Brookfield 500 

"        "   East Brookfield 100 
Janitor 660 
Soldiers' Relief 400 
Cemeteries 120 
Memorial Day 100 
Military Aid 48 
Tree Warden **■ 10 
Expense of Water Com., (East) 260 

NEW BRAINTREE. 

Hon. C. A. Gleason was In New Brain- 
tree, Saturday. 

Mrs. Pierce and Mrs. J. H. Wetherell 
left Tuesday for West Brookfleld. 

Fred Lltchfleld and son John, with two 
boy friends, were at Muster Hill, Tues- 
day. 

A Are in the east part of the town raged 
saJlercely. Tuesday, that Mr. Woodcock 
telephoned for helpers, who responded 
with success. 

Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Hair and Edwin L. 
Havens are chosen a committee for the 
annual Congregational church re-union to 
be held May 4th in New Braintree. 

MY. Fred C. Barlow has loaned Colonial 
Hall, saddle bags used by one of the old 
physicians in New Braintree, which were 
among the effects of the late John Green. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ireland and daughter of 
Providence, have come to her old home, 
Sunrise Farm, for a year's stay. Mrs. 
Ireland is tbe daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Woodcock. 

The auction at the Happenny farm was 
held Tuesday. H. M. Clemence of Wor- 
cester was auctioneer. The farm was 
sold to J. W. Clark, West Brookfleld, a 
real estate dealer, for $2,320. 

The Grange discussion April 8 will be 
"Our Public Schools." Can we better 
them? Supt. E. G. Baldwin; Centraliza- 
tion, Hon. G. K. Tufts; Industrial Educa- 
tion, E. L. Havens; Music, Etta Felton; 
miscellaneous entertainment. 

Rev. E. C. Hayes, Sunday evening, 
gave an interesting discourse on "George 
Washington," which he had prepared for 
Feb. 23, but deferred owing to bad weath- 
er, and his report of New England Con- 
gress of Churches which he attended In 
Worcester. 

Mrs. Minnie Conlin, wife of Thomas 
Cooney, died the 2nd Inst. at 4.40 p. m. 
She leayes beside her husband, three 
children. Mrs. Cooney was 87 yesrs of 
age. The funeral was at 10.30 Monday 
morning, from St. Joseph's church, North 
Brookfield. 

The Ladies' Aid fpelllng school will be 
at Grange hall, Tuesday evening, April 
14th, at 7.30 o'clock. Free admittance. 
Refreshments of hulled corn and milk, 
doughnuts and coffee will be served at 
moderate prices. There will be a mystery 
table and aprons on sale. Doughnuts are 
solicited. 

Miss Barbara Pedrle, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Pedrle, aged 16 years and 
7 months, died of consumption, Saturday. 
Tbe funeral was from Gllbertvllle church, 
with burial In Gllbertvllle. Her father, 
mother, brothers and a married sister are 
left to mourn her loss. 

Letter to JOIIM HESSliDV, 
Worth Brookfleld,  Ufa... 

Dear Sir: Here's a tale with a point to 
It. Florida is the hardest state In the 

Union for paint. 
Gllmore & Davis Co., Tallahassee, 

Florida, think they know what paint can 
do in their climate, they've been painting 
for 85 years, Devoe ten years—their, 
words are: ''Buildings we painted Dewte- 
10 years ago are in good condition, eft: 

paint today " 
They also soy lead-and-oll weais-onlyr. 

one year there; Devoe 10 years I 
Ten years Is a long lifetime foa paint in, 

Florida; longer than 20 in Maine. We 
don't dare say that either Is true as a, 
general fact In those States', bat'there- 
are such Instances. 

If we should call the cost of Devoe in , 
Florida half of the usual cost of paint, 
it would be too much j we suppose lt'a 
about one third; there Is so much trash 
there—the costliest paint Is the worst, 
and the worst Is the costliest everfwhere. 

Yours truly, 
38 F„W. DEVOE Si CO. 

P. S.    W. F. Pallam, So. Brookfield, 

and D. Fairbanks, We.84 SaookneMi. S^U 

our paint. 

•24,103 

The Brookfleld Association of Congre- 
gational ministers will nrijet at tbe Evan- 
gellcal church at Brookfieri, on Tuesday, 
April 14th, at 10.80. There will be papers 
on the development of New England the- 
ology by Rev. H. M. Lawson and Rev. F. 
D. Thayer of Dudley, and one on "The 
Conditions of Church Membership," by 
Rev. H. 8. Snyder of Qilbertville. 

—A ten year old bay horse was stolen 
from the town farm sometime between 
9 o'clock Sunday night and 4 o'clock Mon- 
day morning, and a halter and blanket are 
also missing. The Warden, Frank Ox 
ton, reported the loss to the Overseers 
who put the case in the hands of Deputy 
Sheriff W. E. Tarbell. The horse was a 
light bay and weighed some 1350 pounds. 

—Mr. Anson Hardy, Main street, re- 
ports tbe loss of three hens, one by a 
dog, another by the electric cars, and the 
third by an automobile, last Sunday after- 
noon. 

Bo Ton K»t Pie , 

If not you are missing half the pleasure 
of life. Just order from your grocer a 
few packages of '"OUR PIE" end learn 
how easy It is to make Lemon, chocolate 
and dotard Pies that will please you. It 
your grocer won't supply you go i0 ona 
who will. SI 



Do You 
Value 

a fair complexion and a 

skin free from all chaps and 

roughness caused by the 

winter weather. 

Viola 
Quince Cream 

will do the work thoroughly 

and cleanly. No grease or 

stickiness. 

An Excellent Lotion After Shaving, 
and 50 Cents a Bottle. 

25 

C. H. CLARK 
Drugalst, 

WEST BReOKFIELD 

WEST   BROOKFIELD. 

H. H. Crozler is confined the honse by 

lliDetts. 

Miss Alice Barnes has returned to 

Springfield, Vt. 

Miss Helen P. Shackley Is at home 

from Tbomaston, for a vacation. 

W. S. T. FItz will move Into the house 

to be vacated by Bey. J. Howard Gaylord. 

Mrs. J. Howard Gaylord and her child- 

ren left on Wednesday for Hartford,  Ct. 

Alva Sikes will sell his household eoods 

at auction, at his home on Cottage street, 

Saturday.    - 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hedges have 

moved into Mrs. Daniel Allen's house on 

Central street. 

• Mrs. Myron Houghton of Worcester 

has been the guest of Mr. and Mrs. E. M 

Houghton this week. 

Dr. C- A. Blake was one of the speak, 

ers at temperance mass meeting at Brook- 

field last Sunday evening. 

Mrs. Mary Thompson of Belchertown 

has rented a tenement In the house of Mrs. 

L. J. Combs on High street. 

Dr. C. E. Bill and W. K. Trail attended 

the meeting of the Masonic Lodge in 

Spencer, Tuesday evening. 

P. J. Lyon, who has been a telegraph 

operator at the B. & A. station has been 

transferred to Webster Junction. 

F. E. Pepper will sell his personal 

property at auction at bis home on the 

North Brookfleld road, Tuesday, Apr.  14. 

Several automobiles have gone through 

town this week enroute from New York 

to Boston. They report rough traveling in 

places along the route. 

Rev. J. Howard Gaylord will take 

charge of his new pastorate, the Congre- 

gational church of Saratoga Springs, N. 

Y., on Sunday, April 19. 

The West Brookfleld Grange will pres- 

ent the drama "Miss Fearless" In the 

town hall, Friday evening, May 1. After 

the entertainment there will be dan- 

cing. 

George H. Coolldge aerved as moderator 

at the annual town meeting, last Monday. 

It was the 25th annual town meeting over 

which Mr. Coolldge has presided. He 

has also filled the same position at several 

special town meetings. 

A new shift of the working force at 

the B. & A. station went Into effect this 

week and in the future the telegraph offi- 

ce will be In charge of station agent K. J. 

Plerpont from 6 a. m , to 12 m. Edward 

Grady will have charge of the office from 

12 m., to 9 p. m., and from 9 p. m„ until 

6 a. m., MjaN Elite Slbley will be charge. 

The West Brookfleld school committee 

has organized with S. II. Reed as chair 

man, and Bowman S. Beeman, clerk. 

Dr. F. W. Cowles has been appointed 

school physician, and J. G. Warren, 

truant officer. Mr. Reed will represent 

the town at the joint meeting of the com- 

mittee of the school district to elect a 

superintendent of schools. 

There was a Are drill test at the corset 

factory, Tuesday afternoon. At 4 55 the 

private alarm for a Are In the factory was 

sounded by the company's whistle. In 48 

seconds BO feet of hose had been laid and 

there was a stream playing on the build- 

ing. 60 seconds later a stream was on 

the building through 100 feet of hose. It 

took but a few seconds to start the fire 

pump after the alarm sounded. 

Peter Cunnlffe died at the home of his 

sister, Mrs. Maria Barnes, last Sunday, 

aged 70 years, from aenile gangrene. He 

Is survived by two sisters, Mrs. Barnes 

and Miss Kate Cunnlffe. The funeral 

services were held Tuesday afternoon, 

Hev. J. Howard Gaylord officiating. The 

bearers were E. M. Converse, George H. 

Coolidge, John G. Shackley, C. H. Clark 

and D. H. Fairbanks. The burial was In 

the Pine Grove cemetery. 

A Farewell Reception. 

There was a farewell reception given to 

Iti'V. and Mrs. J. Howard Gaylord in the 

Congregational church, Tuesday evening. 

The parlors were filled with members of 

the church and the friends of the retiring 

pBStor and his family. The committee In 

charge of the arrangements were Mrs. H. 

J. Weeden, Mrs. A. H. Warfleld and Mrs. 

S. F. Fullam. The refreshment com- 

mittee was Mrs. C. L. Olmstead, Mrs. 

Laurinda Fales, Mrs. C. E. Bill and Miss 

Charlotte T. Fales and Mrs. H. H. 

Crozler. The guests were served by 

members of the Sunday School from the 

well filled tables, which were handsomely 

decorated. Mr. and Mrs. Gaylord were 

assisted In receiving the guests by Mr. 

and Mrs. John G. Shackley, Dr. Windsor 

R. Smith. Deacon A. H. Warfleld was 

chairman and among the speakers of the 

evening were Rev. S. B. Cooper of North 

Brookfleld, Rev. H. M. Lawson of Brook- 

fleld, Rev. T. C. Richards, Warren, Dr. 

A. G. Blodgett and Mr. Joseph T. Wood 

of Ware and Mr. John G. Shachley. Vo- 

cal solos were given by Mrs. Bert N. 

Kent and Miss Susie Dexter of Warren. 

The Annual Town Meeting. 

The annual town meeting on Monday 

was one of the largest attended and liv- 

liest town meetings that has been held In 

town in recent years. It was called to 

order by town clerk, Dwight H. Fair- 

banks, who read the town warrant. Mr. 

George H. Coolldge was chosen moder- 

ator without opposition. The following 

officers were elected for the ensuing year, 

year:—town clerk, Dwlght H. Fair- 

banks; selectman for three years, Ed- 

ward K. Haskins; school committee for 

three years, Arthur ft. Bates; treasurer, 

Charles U. Clark; overseer of the poor, 

George B. Sanford; tax collector, D. H. 

Fairbanks; auditor, Albert W. Bliss; 

burial commissioners, D. H. Fairbanks; 

library trustee for three years, Harold A. 

Chesson, Clarence W. Alleenj for one 

year, Roy E. Haskins; board of health, 

George B. Canterbury; common com- 

mittee, Lewis E. Snow, Henry A. Flaggy 

John H. Webb; constables, George A. 

Hocnm, Jonathan G. Warren, Alfred N. 

LeBarge, Clarence Smith, John P. Cregan 

and Walter Young. The vote on the li- 

cense question was yes 76, no 137. The 

only contest was for school committee 

and trustees of the library. In both cas- 

es the candidates of the citizens caucus 

won out. J ^ 

The article to see what action the town 

would take regarding the installation of 

a town water supply brought ont a heated 

discussion, In which several took part. It 

was finally voted to appoint Cbauncy L. 

Olmstead, John G. Shackley and Edward 

K. Haskins, a committee to investigate 

the matter and report to the voters it 

a future town meetii g. 

Samuel Wass, William J, Roche and 

John W. Adams were appointed a com- 

mittee took after the soldiers' monument 

fund. 

William R. Tralll, John G. Shackley 

Dr. Windsor R. Smith were appointed a 

to investigate the question of in 

Industrial school for West Brookfleld. It 

was voted to pay the town laborers at the 

rate of $2.00 per day, the same to be paid 

weekly. It was voted to continue lighting 

the sreets by the same system as at pres- 

ent. 

The following appropriations were made. 

Schools $4200; poor $500; highways and 

bridges 2000; sidewalks 6S0; town debt 

$1880; soldiers' relief $225; officers $650; 

flre department $800; contingent fond 

$1100; Memorial Day $50; Merrlam Pub- 

lic library $300 and the dog fund; guard 

rails for highways $200; hose $275; sol- 

diers monument fund $800; Investigating 

water supply $500; lighting town hall 

$125. 

The only contests. of Interest were 

those for school committee and library 

trustee. The total vote was 235, includ- 

ing 11 women, who voted for school 

committee. 

EAST BROOKFIELD. 

The annnal meeting of the West Brook- 

fleld Golf Club was held In the office of 

Dr. C. E. BUI, Monday evening. The 

treasurer, John G. Shackley, reported a 

surplus of $196 on hand. The officers 

elected for the ensuing year are Pres., 

W. R. Tralll; vice pres., E. M. Hough- 

ton; sec. and treas., John G. Shackley; 

executive com., the officers and C. H. 

Clark, W. S. T. Fltz and C. L. Ellis. It 

was voted to leave the matter of repairs 

and Improvements In the hands of the 

executive committee. 

Mr, and Mrs. George B. Canterbury 

were surprised by the members of the 

West Brookfleld Grange, in Grange hall, 

last Monday evening. The occasion was 

the 10th anniversary of their marriage. 

Mrs. Canterbury was presented with an 

opal ring, set with diamonds, a jewelry 

case and a silver thimble. Mr. Canter- 

bury was given a masonic pin. They also 

received many gifts of tinware. The 

presentation was made by Philander 

Holmes. 

Many Women Praise Remedy. 

If yon have pains In the hack, Urinary, 

Bladder or Kidney trouble, and want a 

certain, pleasant herb care for woman's 

ills, try Mother Gray's Australian-Leaf. 

It Is a safe and never falling regulator. 

At Druggist's or by mail GO eta. Sample 

package Free, Address, The Mother 

Gray Co., Leroy, N. Y. 4wl4 

Repairs are being made on the state 

road. 

Hubert Stoddard is still onflued to the 

house by Illness. 

TiIrs.'E. R. Hey ward visited. In Wor- 

cester, Thursday. 

Mrs. Elbridge Allen is confined to the 

house by illness, 

John J. Houle lias been vlsltlrg friends 

In town this week. 

A large gang of section hands are now 

employed on the B. & A. railroad. 

The farmers have starUd their spring 

work in antlcpatiou of an early spring. 

Mr. Isaac York, who has bein ytaitiug 

In New York returuea home, Tuesday. 

Lessard's wood yard was put out of 

business, Tuesday by an accident to the 

boiler. 

Mrs. E. R. Heyward will entertain the 

Ladies' Whist Cluh, at her home M-iin 

street this evening. 

Miss Cowles has recovered from her 

recent Illness and is again attending to 

her duties teaching school. 

Some from here attended the entertain- 

ment given by the Pythian Sisters In 

North Brookfleld, Thursday evening. 

Fred Messier, who has been laid up for 

two weeks from the effects of an acci- 

dent has resumed his duties at the B. & 

A. pumping station. 

Mrs. Irene Duclos Is expected here 

from Montreal, Can., for a visit at the 

home of ber parenst, Mr. and Mrs. X. 

Normaudie on the North Brookfleld roud 

next week. 

The town Was visited by quite a severe 

electrical storm, Wednesday night. Such 

a storm in April is another sign of an 

early spiing. 8> say some of the wise 

ones. 

The agents of the State; Gypscy Moth 

Commission, who have wjrked In East 

Brookfleld and Brookfleld for the past 

three weeks are now working In North 

Brookfleld. They found no trees In town 

that are Infected. 

There was a good attendance at the 

salad and cold meat supper in the vestry 

of the Baptist church, Wednesday even 

Ing. A fine entertainment was given by 

the Podunk Dramatic Club. During the 

evening there was an address by Mr. 

Bond of Boston, secretary of the Massa- 

chusetts Baptist Missionary Society, 

A flock of wild geese alighted on lake 

Lashaway, Wednesday. I*. Is estimated 

there were a hundred fowl In the flock. 

The geese were discovered by Henry L. 

Gleason. He got a range on them from 

the east shore and flred at them several 

time, but they flew away unharmed. The 

flock"wee ftymg northward. 

Officer Warren R. Upham. who Is also 

a member of the board of overseers of 

the poor has been spending consider- 

able time this week in an effort to And a 

bay horse supposed to have been stolen 

from the barn at the town farm last Sun- 

day night. So far the thief has made 

good bis escape and although a descrip- 

tion of the missing horse has been sent to 

the officer" of many towns, but no trace 

It has been found. 

There was a hearing on the question of 

water supply for East Brookfleld before 

the legislative committee on water supply 

In the State Honse, Boston, Tnesday. 

East Brookfleld was represented by se- 

lectman E. M. Wight, Dr. W. F. Hay- 

ward, W. E. Tarbell and W. G. Keith. 

The delegation from Brookfleld who ap- 

peared In opposition was composed of 

prominent citizens. The interests of the 

East Brookfleld people were looked after 

by A'ty. E. H. Vangha of Worcester, 

who has been retained as counil. The 

meeting Is said to have been a stormy 

one. The decision of the state committee 

Is that the matter will have to be consid- 

ered by the voters at a special town meet- 

ing called for that purpose. The action 

taken at the annnal town meeting having 

been not only unfair but Illegal. 

OAKHAM. 

From Our Own Correspondent. 

NEW LINE OF 

DRESSERS, 
Commodes, 

Chiffoniers,    Sideboards. 
A Largo Assortment. 

Undertaking In All Its Branches. 
Two Licensed Embalmers.      C. E. Follansbee 

and Daniel Kennedy. _ 

Funeral Director. 

Tomblen's, 
Tel 114-3 

West Brookfleld. 
2tf 

|oy Many Trips 

^jLaundry? 
Mark them and see —Corliss 
CoonCollarsputw™arothers. They 
are strong, hand made collars. 

Absolutely, you can- 
not pet better ap- 
pearance, style, fit, 
construction, wear. 

YACHTING, Jin. 
OUTINO,      JK.In. 
TOURING,    3X-J*. 

6E0. H. COOLIDSE, W. BROOKFIELD 

O. D. Tottiugham was In Gardner latt 

week. 

James Leyden has bought the Thomas 

Lorlng place. 

Mr. and Mrs. G. S Butler >pent Sunday 

in Worcester. 

Mrs. J. W. Dwelly was In Worcester 

two days the past week. 

Miss Minnie Spear is visiting here, 

coming from Worcester, Tuesday. 

Joseph and James Gllboy have returned 

to the Falrbank farm for the summer. 

Thomas Goffoey is very sick with the 

measles, but is some better at last re- 

ports. 

The Grange was Inspected Tuesday 

night. The men's degree team worked 

the first and second degree. 

Schools began Monday with the same 

teachers as last term. A teachers' meet- 

ing was held Tuesday afternoon. 

The L. B. S. held a meeting with Mrs. 

W. 8. Crawford Wednesday afternoon. 

Work was begun for the Kurn Hattin 

Home. 

Those present at the church service last 

Sunday enjoyed very much the two ad- 

dresses by the Rev. D. W. Clark, D. D., 

who came to represent the Anti-Saloon 

League. A number showed their sympa- 

thy with the work and about 916 was 

subscribed. 

There were 99 votes cast at the annual 

town meeting, Monday. The following 

olflcers were elected: Moderator, F. S. 

Conant; Selectman, W. C. Bliss; Asses- 

sor, Sanford H. Dullard; Overseer of 

Poor, Jesse Allen; School Committee for 

2 years," J. N. Ball, 3 years, Mrs. Sibley 

Woodls; Cemetery Commissioner, J. P. 

Falrbank; Library Trustee, Sara Butler; 

Collector, Edmond Cody; Treasurer, G. 

S. Butler; Auditor, W. M. Boblnson; 

Tree Warden, C. 11. Trobrldge; Road 

Commissioner, W. A. Nye; Fence View- 

ers, Jesse Allen, S. H. Haskell, C. H. 

Trobrldge; Constables, W. C. Ayers, W. 

R. Dean, M. F. Lincoln, F. H. Parmen- 

ter, Frank Wlnslow, J. W. Dwelly. The 

License vote was Yes 52, No 86. The 

only contest was for Road Commissioner, 

the caucus nominee being W. A. Nye, 

while Cbas. Clifford took nut nomination 

papers. 

v\uno\ FY'<J   UNDERTAKING 
WW-LEl o ESTABLISHMENT 

A selection embracing Every 
Grade ol Caskets may be Been at 
our warerooma. 

CHAPJSL 
for the convenience of our pat- 
rons. New equipment through- 
out. 

Competent    Embalmer*    to    go 
anywhere    at   any   hour. 

Office and Warerooms, Main and 
Elm St., Spencer, Mass. 

Telephone 47-12. 

Private Ambulance used only for 
invalid work.   Call Night or Day. 

FORD'S 

AIR-TIGHT, ALL WOOD 

WEATHER STRIPS 
FOE 

Doors aid Windows. 
For Sale by 

W. HARRY FULLAM, 
North Brookfleld, Has*. 

46ti\ 

I have the largest and  beet assort 

inent Of 

Carriages, Stanhopes, Concords 
both rubber and steel tires, Buggies, 
Democrat and Delivery Wagons, Sur- 
reys and Road Wagons, belli new and 
second hand,i 

AT  BOTTOM   PRICES. 
Barness, Robes, Blankets, Whips and 
oil Cloths. Not too Costly. Not too 
Cheap, 

Shingles and Roofing Material. 
All the different grades. All sizes ol 
Nails, also, , 

B.m.mhir that my prices are always 
tne lowest   I sell so aa to aell again. 

jMt,    Daniel's Horse   Remedies  Always 
In Stock, 

TELEPHOKE OAKHAK  D4. 

WILLIAM   ft.   CRAWFORD, 
OAKHAM. 

MORTGAGEE'S SALE OF REAL ESTATE. 
By virtue of a power of sale contained 

In a mortgage deed given by John Brosna- 
ban to the North Brookfleld Savings Bank 
dated January 8, 1896, and recorded In 
Worcester County Registry of Deeds, 
Book 1496, Page 216, and for a breach of 
the conditions contalued In said mortgage 
deed, will be sold at publta auction on the 
premises, on 

Monday, May 4, 1908, 

at two o'clock In the afternoon, all and 
singular the premises described  In  said 
mortgage   deed   and   thereby   conveyed, 

namely :— 
A certain parcel of bud situated on the 

westerly side of a piece of land reserved 
for a public way extending northerly 
from Mount Pleasant street In said North 
Brookfleld, bounded and described as fol- 
lows : Beginning at the southeasterly cor- 
ner thereof at a pin driven Into the earth, 
thence westerly by Leonard Reynolds' 
land and Patrick Carter's land one hun- 
dred thirty-six (136) feet to John Carter's 
land, thence northerly by said John Car- 
ter's land alxty-seven (67) feet to a pin 
driven into the earth, thence easterly in a 
line parallel with said Reynolds'and said 
Patrick Carter's northerly lines to the 
westerly line of said piece of land re- 
served for a public way, at a pin driven 
Into the earth sixty-seven (67) feet north- 
erly from the place of beginning, thence 
southerly by the westerly line of said 
piece of land reserved for a public way 
to the place of beginning, upon condition 
that no Intoxicating liquor ever be sold on 
said premises. 

8»ld premises are sold subject to any 
unpaid taxes. Terms, fifty dollars at 
time and place of sale. The balance of 
payment to be made upon delivery of 
deed which shall be within ten days of 
time of sale. The bank will take a mort- 
gage for part payment if desired. 

NORTH BBOOKFIKLD SAVINGS BANK, 

Mortgagee. 

By CHARLKS E. BATCHKLLER, Treasurer. 
JOHN P. RANGER, Auctioneer. 

North Brookfleld, Apr. 9   1908. 
Apr. 10,17,1i 

MORTGASEE'S SALE OF REAL ESTATE. 
By virtue of a power of sale contained 

In a mortgage deed given by Peter Clou- 
tier to the North Brookfleld Savings Bank 
dated January 26, 1899, and recorded In 
Worcester County Registry of Deeds, 
Book 1600, Page 503, and for a breach of 
the conditions contained In said mortgage 
deed, will be sold at public auction on the 
premls.9, on 

Monday. May 4, 1908. 

at two o'clock in the afternoon,  all and 
singular the premises described  In  said 
mortgage   deed   and   thereby  conveyed, 

namely:— 
A certain parcel of land with the build- 

ings thereon situated In North Brookfleld, 
County of Worcester, and said Common- 
wealth, on the corner of Pennlman and 
Birch streets, bounded and described as 
follows: Beginning at the southwesterly 
corner thereof at land of Daniel Coughlln, 
thence running northerly by land of said 
Coughlln about three rods, thence easter- 
ly by said Pennlman street about four and 
one-half rods, thence southerly by said 
Birch street about three rods, thence 
westerly by land of Simeon Beautiette to 
the place of beginning. - 

Said premises are sold subject to any 
unpaid taxes. Terms, fifty dollars at 
time and place of sale. The balance of 
payment to be made upon delivery of deed 
which shall be within ten days of time of 
sale. The bank will take a mortgage for 
part payment If desired. 

NOBTH   BROOKFIELD SAVINGS BANK, 
Mortgagee, 

By CHARLES E. BATCHELLKR, Treasurer. 
JOHN P. RANGER, Auctioneer. 

North Brookfleld, Apr 9, 1908. 

Apr. 10, 17, 24. 

MOOTSAGEE'S SALE OF REAL ESTATE. 
By virtue of a power of sale contained 

in a mortgage deed given by Alphonse 
Duquette to the North Brookfleld Savings 
Bank dated September 14, 1897, and re- 
corded in Worcester County Registry of 
Deeds, Book 1653. Page 260, and for a 
breach of the condlticns contained In said 
mortgage deed, will be sold at public auc- 
tion on the premises, on 

Monday, May 4, 1908, 

at two o'clock In the afternoon, all ai,d 
singular, the premises described in said 
mortgage deed   and   thereby   conveyed, 

namely:— 
A certain parcel of land with the build- 

ings thereon situated In said North Brook- 
fleld on the southeasterly corner of Forest 
and North Common streets, bounded and 
described as follows: Beginning at the 
northwesterly corner thereof, thence ran- 
ning easterly by said North Common 
street to the centre of a ditch, thence 
southerly by the centre of said ditch to 
land of Nelson Ledoox, thence westerly 
by land of said Ledoux to Forest street, 
thence northerly by Forest street to the 
point of beginning. Being the aame 
premises conveyed to me by Mllina Rl- 
berdy et. al., by deed dated July 8rd, 1894, 
and recorded In Book 1446, Page 844. 

Said premises are sold subject to any 
unpaid taxes. Terms fifty dollars at time 
and place of sale. The balance of pay- 
ment to be made npon delivery of deed 
which shall be within ten days of time of 
sale. Tne Bank will take a mortgage for 
part piyme"t if desired. 

NORTH BROOKFIELD SAVINGS BANK, 
Mortgagee, 

By CHARLE* E. BATCHELLKR, Treasurer. 
JOHN P. RANOF.it, Auctioneer. 

North Brookfleld, Apr. !1, 1908. 
Apr. 10,17, 24. 

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS. 
WORCESTER, as. PROBATE COUHT. 

TO L. Emerson Barnes, administrator of the 
estate of Roland Winter, late of North Brook- 
fleld, in said County, deceased, intestate, repre- 
sented Insolvent: 

YOU are hereby ordered to notify all known 
creditors of said Insolvent estate that the Court 
will receive and examine all olaims of creditors 
against said estate at the Probate Court to he 
holden at Worcester, In and for said County, 
on Tuesday, the twenty-first day of April, A. D. 
1008, and on Tuesday, the fifteenth day of Sep- 
tember A. D. 1908, at nine o'olock in the fore- 
noon, respectively, that they may then and 
there present and prove their claims. 

And you are ordered to give to all known 
creditors at least seven days written notice, by 
mall or otherwise, of the time and placeof each 
meeting, and cause notices to be published once 
in each"wee* for three successive weeks in the 
North Brookfleld JOUBHAL, a newspaper pub- 
lished In North Brookfleld, the last publication 
to be «e day at least before aeM first meeting. 

Six months from the date hereof are allowed 
to creditors within whloh to present and prove 
their claims. . j 

You Will eoa*»teturn hereof, with your do- 
lnwaereonToaer before the date of said Brat 
meeting,April21,1908. _ _     .    ... . 

Witness, WILLIAM T. FORBES, Esquire Judge 
of B»M Court, at Fitchbure, this twenty ftWth 
day of March hi the year of our Lotd one thou- 
sand nine hundredandelght. 

OKOeiW S. BARLOW, Register. 
Mar. 27, Apr. 8, JoT 

MORTGAGEE'S SALE OF REAL ESTATE. 
By virtue of a power of sale contained 

in a mortgage deed given by John Collins 
and Mary Collins to the North Brookfleld 
Savings,Bank dated June 4, 1895, and re- 
corded in Worcester County Registry of 
DeedB, Book 1477, Page 202, and for a 
breach of the conditions contained In said 
mortgage deed, will be sold at public auc- 
tion on the premises, on 

Monday, May 4, 1908, 

at two o'clock in the afternoon,  all  and 
singular, the premises described In  said 
mortgage   deed aud   thereby   conveyed, 
namely:— 

A certain parcel of land with the build- 
ings thereon, situated In said North 
Brookfleld on the westerly side of Forest 
street, hounded and described as follows : 
Nortberlv by land of Kate C. Howard and 
Antoln Hamel, easterly by Forest street, 
southerly by laud of Heirs of William 
Cottle, westerly by a town common, con- 
taining one-fourth of an acreinore or less. 

Said premises are sold subject to any 
unpaid taxes. Terms, fifty dollars at 
time and place of sale. The balance of 
payment to be made upon delivery of deed 
which shall be within ten days of time 
of sale. The Bank will take a mortgage 
for part payment If desired. 

NORTH BROOKFIELD,SAVINGS BANK! 

Mortgagee, 
By CHARLES E. BATCHELLKR, Treasurer. 

JOHN P. RANGER,  Auctioneer. 
North Brookfleld, Apr. 9, 1908. 

Apr. 10, 17, 24. 

MORTGAGEE'S SALE OF REAL ESTATE. 
By virtue of a power of sale contained 

in a mortgage deed given by Thomas Hol- 
land to the North Brookfleld Savings 
Bank dated May 7, 1895, and recorded in 
Worcester County Registry of Deeds, 
Book 1188, Page 376, and for a breach of 
the conditions contained in said mortgage 
deed, will be sold at public auction on the 
premises, on 

Monday, May 4, 1908, 
at two o'clock ui  the afternoon,  ail and 
singular, the premises described  In  said 
mortgage   deed   and   thereby   conveyed, 
namely : — 

A certain parcel of loud with the build- 
ings thereon, situated in said North 
Brookfleld, on the northerly side of Blge- 
Idw street, bounded and described as fol- 
lows: Westerly by land of Hiram Allen, 
northerly and easterly, by land of .George 
P. Doane, and soniberlv by said Bigelow 
street, containing tdree-fourths of an 
acre more or less. Being the same prem-- 
lses com eyed to me by Thorn is E. Halt 
by deed eutered for record October 6, 1895. 

SHM premises are sold subj.-ct to any 
unpaid taxes. Terms, fifty dollars at 
time and place of sale. The balance of 
piyment to be made upon delivery of deed 
which shall lie within ten days of lime of 
sale. The bank will tat-'e a mortgage for 
part pavment if desired. 

NORTH BROOKFIELD SAVINGS BANK, 

Mortgagee, 
By CHARLES E. BATCHKLLER, Treasurer. 

JOHN P. RANGER, Auctioneer. 
North Brookfleld, Apr. 9. 1908. 

Apr. 10, 17, 24. 

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS. 
WORCE8TEB, 88, FKOBATE COURT 

To all persons interested in the estate of Mary 
Conroy, tateof NorthBrookne'ld, in»itid( ouaty, 
deceased: 

WHEREAS. James E. Handrahan, executor of 
the will of said deceased has prtsented for al- 
lowarnce the first account of his administration 
upon estate of said deceased : 

You are hereby cited to appear at a Probate 
Court to be held at Worcester, in said County, 
on the twenty-first day of April A. 1>. 1908, at 
nine o'clock (a the forenoon, to show cause, if 
any you liave, why the gams should not1 be al- 
lowed. 

And said executor Is ordered to serve this ci- 
tation by delivering a copy thereof to all per- 
sons interested in the estate fourteen days at 
least before said Court, or by publishing the 
same once in each week, for three successive 
weeks, in the North Brookfleld JOURKAL, a 
newspaper published In North Brookfleld, the 
last publication to be one day at least before 
said Court, and by mail tug post-paid, a copy of 
this citation to all known persons interested In 
the estate seven days at least before said Court. 

Witness. WILLIAM X. FOKBXS, Esquire 
Judge of said Court, this twenty-fourth day of 
March in the year of our Lord one thousand 
nia« hundred and eight. 

GKORUE H. HARLOW, Register. 
Apr. 3, 10, 17. 

To The Honorable the Justices of the 
Superior Court. 

Respectfully shews Martha Alger of North 
Brookfield, in the County of Worcester, and 
Commonwealth of Massachusetts; that she was 
lawfully married to George F. Alger of Nlver- 
ville, in the State of New York, at Cohon, in the 
State of New York, on the fourth da/ of July, 
A. D. 1880; that they have since lived together 
as husband and wife in said Cohon and Hudson, 
In said New York; that your Ubellant has al- 
ways been faithful to ker marriage vows and 
obligations, yet the said George F. Alger being 
wholly regardless of the same in the month or 
November, A. D. 1902, utterly deserted your 11- 
bellant and has continued said desertion for 
more than three consecutive yean next prior to 
the nlme of this libel, and that said libellee 
has been an inhabitant of this Commonwealth 
for five last past years prior to the filing of this 
libel, and that ahe did not remove Into this 
Commonwealth for the purpose of obtaining a 
divorce. . . 

And your Hbellant alleges that there was born 
to her by aaid marriage Edward A.ger on the 
secon.l day of March, A. 1>. l«p, Beatrice Alger 
•nthe twenty-fourth day of March, A- U. 1892, 
and Everett Alger on the fourth day of *5e- 
cember.A.D. 19U1. 

Wherefore your Hbellant prays that a divorce 
from the bond of matrimony may be decreed 
between your Hbellant and the said George F. 
Alger, and that the care, custody, education 
and maintenance of said children be given to 
your Hbellant, and for such further orders and 
decrees in the premises as to law and justice 

may appertain MARTHjl ALGER. 

L'OMMONWRALTH   OV   MASSACHUSETTS 

WOHOISTEa, 81. 
BUJ«BIO» COUBT AT WoacasTEU 

April 3rd, A.D. j90». 
On the libel aforesaid, it is ordered, that the 

Ubellant notify the said Oeorge F. Alger to ap- 
pear before the Justices of this Court at Wor- 
cester, aforesaid, on the ttrss Monday of June 
next, by publishing an attested copy of said 
Libel, and this order, once a week, three weeks 
successively! in the North Brookfleld JOUBMAL, 
a newspaper printed in North Brookfleld, In 
said County, the last publication to be fourteen 
days, at least, before said first Monday of June: 
also, by causing an attested copy of said Libel 
and this order to 1)0 sent by letter, registered if 
practicable, to the last known residence of the 
Respondent, that he may then and there show 
cause why the prayer of said Libel should not 
be granted. 

Attest, T. 8. JOHNSON, Clerk. 
A copy of Libel and Order of Notice. 

Attest, T. 8. JOHNSON, Clerk. 
Apr. 10, 17,24. 

HENRY E. COTTLE. 

Lawyer. 

HRoOKFIEtU OFSICB;—fl-Howttrd street, 4th 
house south from Catholic church. 

WoBOOTTl* OFFKMt—MS-tts St»t» Mntua 
Bonding. 

At Brookfleld Wednesdays, Saturdays and 
evenings. 

Both offices connected by telephone. 

1 /117XTTC! Wanted—16x20 Crayon Portraits 
AuJClil *JJ «» o«Pla. frames 10 cents and up, 
sheet pictures o«e cent each. You can pake 
•00 per cent profit or $36.01) per week. Catalogue 

(Tsamplei free. FBAJ& W. .W«S53l8 
)MWWfY, 1206 W. - Kyleri Street, >CMbago, COMP 

111. 

FRIDAY, APBIL 10. 1908. 

■fall Arrangement* et Norm Brookneld 
Post Office. 

MAILS DUE TO ABBIVX. 

A. M. 7.10—East and West. 
9.80—West 

\tM—West. 
p. M. 2.05—West and Worcester. 

5.05— East. 
7.05—East. 

MAILS  CLOSE. 

A. K. 8.10—West. 
7.15—East and East Brookfleld. 

11.45—East, West and East Brookfleld 
p. M. 1.00—West and East Brookfleld. 

4.45—East and Worcester. 
8.10—East and Weat. 

Registered Malls oloae at 7.10 a. m., 11.20 a 
m., 3.30 and 12.50 p. m. sharp. 

Genoral delivery window open from 6.30 to 
8 p. m., except Sundays and holidays and 
when distributing or putting up mall.          

MOMEY OBDEB DEPABTMEST Open Irom 
e.S0 a. n. ««HI 7.48 p. et. 

HAROLD A. FOSTER, Postmaster. 

June 30, 1908. _^__— 

BOSTON ft ALBANY. BAILBOAD. 

(». T. 0. A H. R. K. CO., LESSEE.) 

NOBTH BBOOKFIELD BBAKCB. 

Schedule In Effect   Feb. 33, lOOS. 

> Train Leaves North Brookfleld at   6.26, 7.53 
10.37.12.12 a. m., 1.24,2.34,4.39, 5.12,6.34 p. m. 

Trata Arrives  at "East  Brookfleld 6418, 8.05, 
10.49 a. m„ 12.24. 1.36, 2.46, 4JS1, 6.24,6.46 p.m. 

Train Leaves feast Brookfleld, go ng north, at 
7.01,9.17.10.54 a. m., 12J7, 1.46,3.00, 4J16, 5.28, 

''TrftaArrlves at North Brookfleld at 7.13, 9.29, 
U.06 a. m., 12.49,1.57, 3.12, 5.07, 5.40, 7.04p. m. 

Trains lVesive Bast Brookneld. 

going Eatt-6.57, 8.09 a. m., 12.27,1.41, a.56, 

"• S^'pyUJRil. 9.1ft. 10.HS,   1253    9.49, 
4 53°6!49 p. m.   Sunday lO.al a.m., T.35 p. m. 

Express trains in bold face figures. 

A. S. HANSON, G. P. A., Boston. 

NORTH BROOKFIELD. 

—Miss Maude Adams of Natick, Is 

visiting in town, 

 Walter's metal shingles  sold and put 

on by W. i. Fullam &■ Co. 

—There will be » food sale at O. A. R. 

hall, to-morrow afternoon at 4 o'clock. 

—Miss Nellie Kennedy, Grove street, 

visited frlendB in Spencer last Sunday. 

—Mrs. Feck of ElrHStr&et, Is enter- 

taining her brother frQm'Springfleld, this 

week. ( 

—An alarm was given at 1.10 p. m., for 

a brush flre on the banks of Five mile 

rlyer. 

—Mr. and Mrs. Delbert F. Amsden, and 

Mr. Ober, removed to Worcester this 

week, 
—Mr. and MrB. J. S. C. Ames of East 

Woodstock, have been the guests of Mrs 

E. Falne. 

—Social Circle will meet Wednesday, 

April 15, with Mrs. Fannie L. Stone, on 

Arch street. 

—A. Partridge and wife of New Haven 

are visiting Dr. and Mrs. E. A. Lndden of 

Main street 

—Mrs. Frances T. Blanchard of Elm 

street, Is visiting her son In Worcester, 

for a few d»y«. 

—Frank P. Green's horse dropped dead 

on Monday to front of the house of 

George A. Jenks. 

—Mr. and Mrs. Geo. H. Betts are to 

take the tenement In the Deacon Bliss 

house on Elm street. 

—W. F. Fullam & Co. are now prepared 

to put on Walter's metal shingles, and 

solicit orders to that line. 

—Will some one who has taken a green 

<;nrtarn from the Chapel, kindly return It 

at their earliest opportunity. 

—Mr. McLaurie and bis mother have 

secured the Bice place on Gilbert street, 

and will remove there June first. 

—Mrs. H. H. Sanderson of Lancaster 

U, H., Is In town to visit her slater, Mrs 

William M. Crawford, on School street. 

—The flsh and game association met to 

their rooms last evening, but to the ab- 

sence of the secretary no special business 

was transacted. 

—Jason T. Stoddard has sold his farm 

to a Mr. HoBstoger of Vermont, and is 

now moving into the Deane house on Elm 

street to-day. 

—The North Brookfleld Esperanto Club 

has been duly organized with Fred M. 

Ashby as president, and Miss Achsah L 

Witter, secretary. 

—Mrs,. *W. S. Howard and family are 

moving to-day from the home on Elm St., 

to the EJmands' cottage on Maple street, 

near the old cemetery. 

—Born, at North Brookfleld, April 8, a 

daughter, Marlon Hoyt, to Leon A., and 

Grace H. Doane, and grand-daughter to 

Dea. Hubbard S. Doane. 

—Born, at Brookfleld, April 10, a son to 

Rev. W. Lorison Walsh and Lucy Bart- 

lett Walsh, and grandson to Dr. and Mrs. 

Hiram P. Bartlett, of North Brookfleld. 

—The Congregational church has given 

the former communion set, recently sup- 

erseded by an. Individual set, to a sister 

church, through Dr. Emerlch of Boston. 

—Mr. Selb Keeler has sold his place In 

the west part of the town, and bought 

the farm formerly owned by Mr. Benolt. 

He has moved this week to his new place. 

—Some of the people to England want 

a postage stamp Issued which will look 

well on mourning statlouary. It wonld 

also be a good thing to put on envelopes 

containing bills. 

—Mr. H.' H. Greene, whose name Is 

down to the tbwn report as delinquent to 

his taxes for 1906, shows a receipt for 

Q the same, dated Aug. 7,1906, and wishes 

the JOURNAL to announce the fact. 

—Prof. .Forbush, the state ornitholo- 

gist, will be the principal speaker at the 

meeting of LJuaboag Pomona Grange, 

which wlll:be held to Grange hall, North 

Brookfleld, Wednesday, April 15. 

-The new board of selectmen met at 

the selectmen's room Monday night and 

organized with H T. Maynard as chair- 

man and M. J. Howard as clerk. 

-Mrs. John Anderson, Mrs. Tucker, 

Mrs. Barnes, Mrs. Woodls and Miss 

Warner were the committee In charge of 

the successful supper of the Loyal Circle 

of King's Daughters on Tuesday evening. 

 Do not forget the food sale Saturday 

afternoon, Apr. 11, at 4 p m., in G. A. R. 

hall. Will all the ladles contributing 

food, please bring it in as enrly as pos- 

sible after oue o'clock, Saturday after- 

noon? . * 

-Mrs. J. C. Pellett of Worcester, Is 

spending a week at the home of ber 

brother, Mr. D. F. Wlnslow, School St., 

and will be pleaBed to see any of her 

friends who would like to crll on her 

there. 

-Walter AUard and John Drlscoll, who 

came here from Cambridge, to work In 

the B. & R. factory, have returned to 

their old jobs. Thev Have taken their 

families with them WHS leaving vacant 

two tenements on School Street.,. 

-Official and unofficlai^eturns from the 

towns thus far reported'for 1908, (303 of 

the 821 towns,1 show a net gain for No- 

Llcense of 4,614 votes, with 23 towns 

changing from License to No License, 

and 13 towns changing from No-License 

to License. 

-The Woman's Guild give their annual 

Easter Supper and Apron Sale in the 

gymnasium and parlors of the church on 

Wednesday evening, April 22nd. Any 

ladles having any aprons will please bring 

them to the parlors on that clay. 

—A postmaster to Kansas put an adver- 

tisement In a rural paper recently, and In 

that way got rid of all the seeds which 

his congressman had sent him. He is In 

better luck than a good many who will 

try to raise things from the seeds. 

—The next meeting of the Grange will 

be held Thursday evening, April 16, at 

Castle hall. It will be inspection night, 

and the new deputy, Mr. Shaylor of Lee, 

will be present In his official capacity. 

Ten new members will receive the third 

and  fourth degrees. 

—By the will of W hippie N. Potter, 

who died near Boston recently, his form- 

er homestead, corner of Main street and 

Nursery Ave., is left to the First Congre- 

gatlonal church as a home for aged pro- 

testant women, and with It comes a fund 

to pay for janitor and heating. 

—Mrs. William E. Wright wishes us to 

state that the name of William E Wright 

should not have appeared In the list of 

dellnqnent.tax payers as printed to the 

annual town report, as he has a receipt 

showing their payment In November last. 

 A dog belonging to Michael Huard, 

of Bradsbaw street, bit an umbrella 

mender from Clinton, Tuesday, and died 

shortly after,—not from the effects of the 

bite, out by a bullet from the revolver of 

nog officer Dunphy, who was called In. 

—The "Haston library building" In 

Franklin, Vt„ Is to be completed and 

dedicated next month. It has been erect, 

ed at a cost of some $11,000, snd like our 

beautiful library building will be a memo- 

rial to the liberality of Erasmus Haston 

and wife. 

—The Pythian Sisters will give a May 

dance In Castle hall, on the evening of 

Friday, May 1. Admission 25 cents. All 

are Invited. Miss Helena O'Brien will 

play the piano, and Wilfred Hill will call 

off. It Is to be a good old-fashioned 

dance, and everyone ought to be able to 

enjoy it . 

—Notwithstanding the inclemency of 

the weather Wednesday afternoon, forty- 

five yoang ladles met at the Congrega- 

tional church parlors for a social bonr. 

Readings, music and a cup of acquaint- 

ance tea entertained the guests. In an In- 

formal way lines of work were discussed 

and plans projected for future develop- 

ment. 

—At the annual meeting of the First 

Congregational Society, Tuesday evening, 

the reports of the several officers and 

committees were read and accepted. Am- 

ass G. Stone was moderator, and Horace 

J. Lawrence was elected parish clerk for 

the ensuing year. The old parish com- 

mittee were re-elected—William M. Craw- 

ford, William F. Fullam, Hon. Theodore 

C. Bates, Alfred C. Stoddard and Freeman 

R. Doane; assessors, Freeman M. Has- 

kell, Edward P. Haskell and Wilder E. 

Deane; collector, Alvto P. Newman; 

treasurer, George R. Doane; trustee of 

Appleton Horary for four years, W. W 

Bartlett. It was voted to raise $1950 for 

current expenses the coming year, by the 

Harris system of voluntary pledges, 

—The Woman's Union of the Congre- 

gational church are arranging for a nock 

trial to be given at their Chapel on the 

evening of Thursday, April 80. In con- 

nection with this entertainment there will 

be a sale of food, fancy articles, con- 

fectionery, aprons, fancy articles and Ice 

cream. The trial will be in charge of 

Frank Sumuer Bartlet, and we hear It in- 

timated that "Judge'' H. S. Lytle will be 

Invited to preside, and that Jerre R. Kane, 

Esq., of Spencer; and John P. Ranger, 

Warren Tyler Bartlett, Ei>q., and 

Frank S. Bartlett, will be retained as 

counsel. The jury will be composed of 

some |of our most respected citizens. 

Principal Charles Pemberton Savary of 

the high school will be arrested for the 

larceny of atphonoaraph f rora t»e stock 

of Frederick Columbus Clapp. The war- 

rant will probably be servad by special 

»m,..,| jjysn,t Jfli, tfaody- nthm. ditslls 

are being arranged.   Admission 15 cents. 

Annual Town Meeting. 
The town meeting passed,off very quiet- 

ly, and no business was transacted except 

the election of officers and the vote on the 

license question. Timothy Howard was 

moderator, and It was voted to act upon 

the remaining articles of the warrant at 

1 30 p.m., Saturday, April 11. The sharp 

contest tor several town officers, notably 

the selectmen resulted In the getting out of 

an unusually large percentage of voters— 

497 votes being cast, and It did not seem 

as If there h. d been hardly an able-bodied 

voter In town that was not coralled-by the 

active workers. The vote on license was 

especially noteworthy the majority for 

No being 111. 

The vote of ihe town In detail was as 

follows, a star denoting election; — 

Town Clerk for one year. 

•George R. Hamant 322 

Selectmen, one year. 

•Edward A. Batcheller 347 
•Mortimer J. Howard 309 
•Herbert T. Maynard 352 
Alfred C. Stoddard 235 

Assessor, three years. 

•George R. Hamant 354 

Assessor, two years. 

James Downey 135 
•Sumner Holmes 180 
George A. Whiting 12T 

Assessor, one year. 

•Charles H. Edgerton 168 
Daniel J. Murphy 119 
Cyrus K. Webber 162 

Overseers of Poor, one year. 

•Samuel D. Colburn 324 
•Henry Rondeau                                " 322 
•Edward C. Smith 832 

School Committee, three years. 

•Arthur C. Bliss 288 

Treasurer, one year. 

•George R. Doane 

Collector, one year. 

•Mortimer P. Howard 244 
John P. Ranger 226 

Trustees of Free Public Library, 3 years. 

•Jnslah C. Converse 304 
•Ward A. Smith 317 
•Allan B. Ward 285 

Auditor, one year. 

•Frank S. Bartlett 386 

Cemetery Commissioner, three years. 

•Emmon B. Corbin 299 

Board of Health, three years. 

•H. T. Maynard 

Water Commissioner, three years. 

•John W. D. Flfleld 

Tree Warden, one year. 

ChsrleB E. Batcheller 160 
•Frederick Arthur Fullam 

 '  Constables, one year. 

•Emmon B. Corbin 
•John F. Coughlln 
•Wilder E. Deane 2" 
•Freeman R. Doane 221 
•Edward Dunphy 299 
•Henry Hatch 
Michael Lynch 208 

•John Maltoon 807 
•8wan M. Moody 244 
•Maurice O'Brien 253 

The vote on the License Question was 

Yes 168, No 279. 

THE 
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Christ Memorial Church. 

Rev. Walton S. Danker, rector of St. 

John's church, Worcester, will preach 

this evening, at 7.80. 

HOLY WEEK SERVICES. 

Monday, April 18, at 4 P. M., Evening 

Prayer. 

Tuesday, April 14. at 4.15 P. M., the 

Rey. C. W. Forster, curate of St. Mat- 

thew's church, Worcester, will address 

the children. 

Wednesday, April 16, at 4 P. M., Eve- 

ning Prayer. 

Thursday, April 18, at 10 A.. M., Holy 

C immnnion. 

Good Friday, April 17, at 10 A. M., 

Morning Prayer. At 5 P. M., Rt. Rev 

Alexander H. Vtoton, D. D., Bishop of 

the Diocese of western Massachusetts, 

will preach. 

Easter Eve, Saturday, April 18, at 4 

P. M., the sacrament of Holy Baptism 

will be administered. 

The Appleton Club. 

The last meeting of the Appleton Club 

for the season of 1807-8 was very Inter 

estlng. There were papers on Morocco 

by Dr. A. H. Prouty; Stanley, the ex- 

plorer, by Dr. Idelle Edmands; Airships, 

by Mrs. Agnes E. Damon,, read by Miss 

Brown; and The Dawn in Africa, by 

Horace J. Lawrence. Musical selections 

were rendertd by Mr. Andrew Doyle and 

family. The officers of the Club were 

re-elected:—President, Fred Mason Ash- 

by; vice president, Frank 8. Bartlett; 

secretary-treasurer, Miss Frances T. 

Lawrence, and these officers with Miss 

Mary ^A. French and Mrs. E. Isabella 

Dexter constitute the executive commit- 

tee. It was voted to continue the study 

of Africa another year, with especial 

reference to South Africa, 

DANIELS STORE 
North Main Street. 

A little ou/of the way but it will pay you oulr 

to walk. 

Now   Ready   For 
Business. 

Rebuilt and Restocked. 

Boots, Shoes, 
Harness. 

HORSE FURNISHINGS 

Repairing of all Kinds. ' 

I wish to heartily thank the  people 

for   their   hearty   support 

in my late sale. 

P. J. DANIELS, 
North Broolsfit'ln, -        Mass. 

April 9,1908. 

ROBERT Q. LIVERHORE, 

FUNERAL   DIRECTOR 
AND 

REGISTERED EMBALMER. 
TELEPHONE IO0--6 

$1500 STOCK 
To be Sold Out. 

Great Bargains 
AT THE 

5 AND   10   GENT   STORE 
I have decided to sell out all of my 
stock below cost aa I am going out 
of town. Here Is a great cbance for 
you to save money. The sale will 
commence Saturday, April 11 and 
continue till the stock is sold out. 

Come Early and Pick Out Best 

Bargains. 

Don't Fail To Come. 
BOSTON BARGAIN STORE 

Main Street, North Brookfleld. 
D. FLAN8»AUM, Prop 

MATTRESS; 
As it iniwni eveiy requirement — every 

question-too. Flu nicely-le ab»olutely PURE 
and CLEAN. Made In the handaomeet pattama 
of SATIN-FINISH, PUST-PROOF TlCltlNQS. 

The "Webblna Proceaa" employed in ALL 
Steams ft Foster Buttresses, unites the tiny 
Cotton fibres into 960 filmy, lacy webs, all ol 
which have acquired the UTMOST LIFB and 
RESILIENCE. A more COMFORTABLE—more 
ENDURING mattress could not possibly be made. 

Open Closed1 

This device on! 
'every mattress 

YOU CAN SEE WHAT'S INSIDE. TOO. 
A POSITIVE GUARANTEE ON EVERY MAT 

i TRESS. 
Come to today—Several styles to choose from, 

FRED  O.  OLAPP, 
Summer Street, North Brookfield, Mass. Telephone 17-4. 

WANTED. 
I N elderly lady would like a position as house 
 keei 
format: 

ping in a small family.   For further In- 
.ton apply at the JOURNALOfflce.       15 

FOR SALE. 

FOR SALE. 
I hare some Hay for sale.   Will sell by lump 

or by r weight. 
F. M. HASKELL. 

North Brookfleld. 

FOR SALE. 

H AY For Sale.   Inquire of 
ADDIE N. AY RES, 

14 North urookfleld, Mass. 

WANTED. 
WASHING and ironing.    Lace and   muilin 

curtains, all klnda ol embroidery.    War- 
ranted satisfaction. 

MBS. W. U. BTOCKWELL. 
Look Box S48, Summer St.    14 

NOTICE. 

KETUBNS OF BUM IIS. 

[Ext. from Revised Laws, Chap. 29.] 

Section 16. Each city and town clerk shall 
annually give public notice that he will furnish 
blanks for returns of births to parent*, house- 
holders, physicians and midwives who apply 
therefor, aa required by law, at the office of the 
town clerk. __ _ , 

GEORGE R. HAMANT, Town Clerk. 
North Brookfleld, March 26,1008. 14 

L.  S.   WOODIS, 
AUCTIONEER. 

OFFIOES: 

At aaaldence, Sch.ol St.,    North Brookfleld 
Knowl.. Building, No. gill Main «treu, 

Worcester, MM. 

To the Honorable Board of Selectmen of North 
Brookfield : 

I hereby make application for a license of the 
sixth class for the sale of spirituous liquors for 
medicinal and meclianieal purposes only, at ray 
nru(2 store in Walker Block, 9 No. Main Street, 
in said North Brookfleld, with stock in basntent 
of same. 

EUGENE W. REED. 
lt> 

—Thomas Lawlor, who used to live In 

town, died at Flakdile, Monday morning. 

He leaves a wife and seven children, 

John, Michael, Edward and Fenton, and 

Margaret, Julia and Katherlne. His wife 

waa Miss Mary Walsh of Flskdale. Tbe 

fnneral was Wednesday morning at Flak- 
dale. He . leaves two brothers, Fenton 
and Peter of this town, also one sister, 
Miss Mary Lawlor.    ., 

—Felix Huard, an inmate of tbe .town 

farm,Wed there Monday.morning aged 

twenty-seven. He was a native of Wor" 

aeeter. He wa» a member of tbe boot 

and shoe workers nnlon of Brockton. 

The funeral took place Tnesd ly morning. 

FOR SALE. 
SCOTCH Collie puppies for sale.    Inquire of 

JOHN KENNEDY, Grove Street, North 

Sunday School Rally. 

Rev. Robert F. Y. Pierce, D. D., of 

New York City, who Is to speak at the 

Spring Rally of the Three Rivers Dist- 

rict Massachusetts Sunday School Asso- 

ciation, la an artist iu his line. Working 

with both hand and brain he appeals to 

the eye as well as the ear and his strong 
earnest words clinch the truth he seeks to 
imprint upon the heart of his hearer. 
This rally Is to be held In the Congrega- 
tional church In Ware, Tuesday, April 
81st. 

The afternoon session will begin at 2 30 
and will be principally devoted to the 
primary and borne department work with 
an address by Dr. Pleree, entitled "Pic- 
tured Truths for Young and Old." The 
evening session will open at 7.15. Dr. 
Pierce will speak, his anhject being "The 
Wrigglers or the Moral Evolution of our 
Boys." 

FOR SALE. 
RHODE Island Red Eggs, 60 cents a setting, 

Orders taken for chicks after April 1.   HU- 
BERT   STODDARD,    East Brookfleld. 

3wlS 

MAPLE SYRUP. 
I HAVE a few gallons of nice syrup left over 

from last season which I am selling at S1.00 
per gal 

ing 

L. A. DOANE. 

SUBSCRIPTIONS 
to any magazine or periodical published will be 
received at any time at lowest possible rates by 
A. P. MORIN, North Brookfield. 1 

Wood for Bale. 

HARD AND SOFT WOOD, four feet or stole 
length, delivered in  quantities   to  aull 

purchasers. E. D. BATCHELLER, 
(Elm Street. North Brookfleld 

A. P. MOEIN,   PHOTOGRAPHER 

Mr. George H. Goodwin, a photographer of 
eighteen years experience in Boston, has been 
engaged to take charge of my studio In Dun- 
can block. 

Crayon, Copying »ml Enlarging, a 
Specialty- 

Satisfaction guaranteed on all work entrusted 
to ua.   Open dally from 9 to 12 and 1 to 6. 

12  ^^ 

DE. G. H. GIXLANDEB, 

Duncan Block, 
North Brookfleld, 

24 

Office Hours. 
8.30 A.M. to 6.00 1'. 

C. GBBTBUOH FAY, 
(Pupilof THEO.VAN-YORX   u 

of New York. 

Vocal Instruction. 

Residence, High Street, North Brookfield 
14 

MBS. J. B. SOUTHWOBTH, 
TOILET ARTIST and CHIROPODIST 

Ho. 1 Grant Strut, | 

North. Brookfleld, 

Telephone 27-2. 

FOR SALE. 
ACORN Crib, two hen bouses, a ffoed force 

pump, and two fifty foot lengths of hose. 
Apply to t. A. BBCKWira, 

14 School Street, North Brookfleld. 

Ghi-Namel Demonstration. 

We are not asking a favor 

when we ask you to witness the 

Chl-Nimel Demonstration In onr 

store on Aprll9 to 11, bnt extend- 

ing one. It will be your oppor- 

tunity to learn from tbe Manu- 

facturer's expert many things In 

regard to the treatmtnt of In- 

terior wood work, furniture, etc. 

and the many ways In which the 

Chl-Nimel Graining and Varnlsh- 

lshlng Process may be made to 

serve the economical housewife. 

Don't fall to attend. It will be 

many dollars to you- 

W. F. FULLAM, 
NORTH    BROOKFIELD. 

FRED G. CLAPP 

Funeral Director 
Registered Embalmer. 

I'.aiiy Assistant. 

Connected by Long Distance Tele- 

phone at House and Store. 

2 

| Eyes Examined and     f 
| Glasses Fitted          | 
J Eyes  with  refractive  errors  J 

J and normal vision,  are the  £ 

- Stones which cause eye strain,   £ 

J and   the   various   forms   of  £ 

$ headaches. 

X ERNEST 0. CORBIN, \ 
'i Optometrist and Optician,      | 
£ North Brookfleld,          -         Haas.   ? 

V 

CHARLES S. LANE, 

Furnishing Undertaker 
REGISTERED EMBALMER. 

Personal Prompt Attention Pay 

or Night. 

Telephone   lYortti    Brook-* 
field Bo. 31-91. 

^Everytiling pertaining to fun- 
erals furnished reasonably. 

I.ady Assistant. 

Ambulance for local or out of 
town service. 

, PAPER HANGING. ETC. 

To the people of North Brookneld and vicin- 

ity. I am prepared to do first class paper hang- 

ing, painting and whitening, at reasonable 

rates. Am agent for Henry Bosch Wall Paper 

Paper Co., New York. Formerly with Gains & 

Freshour, Greenfield for seven years. Resi- 

dence, 58 South Main^street, North  Brookfield. 

4wS P. L. JACKSON. 

FOR SALE. 
WHITE Wyandotte Eggs for hatching 50 cents 

per 13.  Also 16 barrels of hen manure and, 
IB pullets.   Inquire of 

HENRY H.OREEK, 
5wl3« Evergreen street 



A THING OFTHE NIGHT 
The Dark and Deadly Mission of 

the Modern Torpedo. 

ALMOST   HUMAN   IN   ACTION. 

% 

) 

It Starts Itself, Regulates Its Speed 
and Depth and Steers Itself to Its 
Unsuspecting Prey — Diabolical In 
Its Dogged  Determination. 

Unseen and unheard, the'torpedo Is a 
thing of the night. The gun an- 
nounces its presence with thunder and 
flame, but the torpedo steals silently 
from the side of an unseen craft, and 
only those who released its deadly 

'* ■; energy know that the missile is on its 
way. 

Look at it lying upon the deck, the 
burnished body glitteriug In the sun. 
It Is hard to believe that an object 
only sixteen feet long and weighing 
1,200 pounds contains sufficient locked 
up force to sink a battleship of many 
thousand tons displacement and cause 
the loss of hundreds of lives and mil- 
lions of dollars. 

And yet there Is a suggestion of tre- 
mendous force about the cigar shaded 
body tb.et looks so threateningly solid 
and stroug. Indeed, the torpedo at 
once attracts and repels the observer, 
having much the same effect as a 
beautiful snake. 

Deadly as are its powers, a child 
could prepare the weapon for its mur- 
derous task. Nowadays simplicity Is 
synonymous with implements of war, 
and man's ingenuity has made it as 
easy to kill our fellow men as to shell 
the proverbial peas. So everything 
about the torpedo works automatically. 

Unlike other marvels of machinery, 
it is not even necessary to press the 
button. The torpedo presses the but- 
ton for Itself. From the moment It 
enters the sea it is freed from human 
Interference. It sets Itself In motion, 
regulates its own depth below the sur- 
face and even steers itself with a cer 
talnty that Is almost human. 

You can see the steering as you 
stand upon the deck by watching the 
double line of bubbles which mark Its 
course, bending first this way and then 
that, but soon steadying Into an un- 
swerving line straight to the distant 
target. - 
• There Is something diabolical in the 

dogged determination with which this 
mass of metal refuses to be diverted 
from Its goal. 

The little rudders In the tall are al 
ways, working, keeping the head point- 
ing on Its path. One might well imag- 
ine that a diminutive man were secret- 
ed within those shining walls, so accu- 
rately Is the missile steered. 

Strange as it may seem, this devilish 
Ingenuity, for It is nothing else, owes 
its being to a child's toy. Think of the 
Incongruity! The most deadly weapon 
the mind of man has ever conceived 
owes its practical existence to .a "mag- 
Ic top." primarily designed to amuse 
children. 

But such is the case, for here again 
we find the wonderful gyroscope usiuji 
Its well nigh human intelligence for a 
sinister purpose. 

This terrible ingenuity, however, has 
one great advantage, and that in a 
peaceful direction. Practice can be 
carried out effectively and without 
danger. For this purpose the "war 
head" containing the charge Is replac- 
ed by a "dummy" filled with wood to 
bring it up to the exact weight. 

Three buoys are usually moored a 
mile or so away as a target, and the 
torpedo seems to spring from the ves- 
sel like a living thing, eager to reach 
the center buoy. 

Two rows of bubbles streak from the 
ship In an erer lengthening line. The 
center buoy heaves slightly as they 
pass, and several hundred yards far- 
ther, on the bubbles suddenly cease as 
a silver bead protrudes for a moment 

, from the sea. 
Then, with engines at rest the shin- 

ing body heaves gently up and down, 
consciously waiting, as it seems, for 
the boat to tow It back to the ship 
More than this, lest It should be over- 
looked in a heavy sea the torpedo 
breathes a spiral of smoke and flame 
into the air to show the seekers Its 
whereabouts. 

Harmless, as we see. In practice, 
but think of Its powers In war—dead 
ly certainty of action, human Intelli- 
gence added to superhuman powers 
working in secret! At any moment a 
veritable "bolt from the blue" may 
shatter a great battleship from stem 
to stern. 

Imagine the terrible uncertainty of 
It all—night following night of anxious 
watching, long hours passed peering 
Into the darkness to see If a black 
craft is lurking In the shadows! Every 
speck dancing before tired eyes con- 
stitutes a menace to the weary brains 
behind. 

And then when fears are lulled, since 
the danger never comes and vigilance 
la relaxed, a gentle heaving, the pre- 
lude to a deafening roar, and the split- 
ting of steel plates and the rushing of 
water, a brilliant flare In the dark 
ness, the cries of men on the verge of 
death, and the work Is done. 

Afterward silence, while the mantle 
of night closes round again, and under 
Its welcome screen a tiny craft steams 
In search of another prey, leaving be- 
hind only a few floating sparks to 
mark the last resting place of a mighty 
battleship and £00 human beings. 

Imagine this, and you will know the 
tremendous moral, force locked up 
within those burnished walls.—Ex- 
change. 

CROSSING   THE   LINE. 

Old Neptune and the Ancient Order 
of the Deep. 

The ceremony of "crossing the line" 
Is a very much more elaborate affair 
nowadays than It ever has been despite 
the fact that Neptune day is so old a 
telebratlon that Its origin is lost to 
history. 

When old Neptune, Impersonated by 
a sailor, makes his appearance on an 
American battleship nowadays when 
the vessel reaches latitude 0 degree, 
0 minute, 0 second, to initiate the 
jackles who have never crossed the 
Hue before into the mysteries and 
membership of the Ancient Order of 
the Deep he is accompanied by his 
wife, Amphltrlte, another sailor. They 
are both dressed fantastically in 
clothes which have been designed and 
worked upon ever since the vessel 
sailed. How they get on board Is un- 
known, at least to the captain, who 
meets them and gives them permis- 
sion to go ahead. An immense tank 
made of canvas is rigged up, arid here 
the initiation of all the candidates 
takes place. Devices for getting the 
candidate into the tauk vary on dif- 
ferent ships and on different occa- 
sions. Often he Is simply picked up 
and thrown In. Frequently he is 
made to sit down lu a "barber's" 
chair close to the edge of the tauk, 
and wheu as much soap as possible 
has been put into his mouth and eyes 
he Is tipped over backward. Generally 
the soap has been mixed with tar, 
coal oil and many other Ingredients 
and Is Impartially applied from the 
waist up, so that the bath is needed. 

In the tank the candidate Is attend 
ed, sometimes by "bears" with shaggy 
coats made of unraveled rope aud 
sometimes by "cops" who act as the 
king's assistants and see that the can- 
didate Is held under water long enough 
to know It 

It Is a great frolic, prepared for days 
In advance, and when it is over the 
certificate is Issued and the candidates 
are free to get themselves as clean as 
they can before the next roll call 
rhlladelphln Record. 

OBLIGING  PEOPLE. 

IF   SNOW   NEVER   FELL. 

The Effect Upon the World's Crops 
Would Be Disastrous, 

If all the condensed moisture of the 
atmosphere were to fall as rain and 
none of it was snow hundreds of thou- 
sands of square miles of the earth's 
surface now yielding bountiful crops 
would be little better than a desert. 
The tremendous economic gain for the 
world at large which results from the 
difference between snow and rain Is 
seldom realized by the Inhabitants of 
fertile and well watered lowlands. 

It Is In the extensive regions where 
Irrigation is a prime necessity in ag- 
riculture that the special uses of snow 
come chiefly Into view. All through 
the winter the snow Is failing upon the 
mountains and packing Itself firmly In 
the ravines. Thus In nature's great 
Icehouse a supply of moisture Is stored 
up for the following summer. 

All through the warm months the 
hardened snow banks are melting 
gradually. In trickling streams they 
steadily feed the rivers which as they 
flow through the valleys are utilized 
for Irrigation. If this moisture fell as 
rain It would almost immediately wash 
down through the rivers, which would 
hardly be fed at all In the summer 
when the crops most needed water. 

These facts are so well known as to 
be commonplace in' the Salt Lake val- 
ley and In the BUbarid regions of the 
west generally. They are not so well 
understood In New Jersey or Ohio. 
where snow is sometimes a pictur- 
esque, sometimes a. disagreeable, fea- 
ture of winter. 

In all parts of the country the notion 
prevails that the snow is of great value 
as a fertilizer. Scientists, however, are 
Inclined to attach less Importance to 
Its service In soli nutrition—for some 
regions that have no snow are exceed- 
ingly fertile—than to Its worth as a 
blanket during the months of high 
winds. It prevents the blowing off of 
the finely pulverized richness of the 
top soil. This, although little per- 
ceived, would often be a great loss- 
Chicago Tribune. 

Quaint Methods of the Early Days cf 
New England. 

In the early days of the settlement of 
New England the custom of seudlug 
packages by neighbors who journeyed 
to different parts of the country was 
an established oue. The notebook of 
Schoolmaster Joseph Hawley of North- 
ampton. Mass.. wheu lie started on a 
trip to Boston was tilled with such 
varied items as: "Captain Partridge, a 
dial and a disk kettle;" "Son Joseph. 
B,peck)3d red ribbon, whistles, buckles 
and fishhooks;" "A shilling worth of 
plumb and spice;" "Two psalters, a ba- 
son and a quart pot." in "Old Paths 
and Legends of the New England Bor- 
der" Catherine M. Abbott says that it 
was the same even as late as Judge 
Lyman's day. His daughter, Mrs. 
Lesley, writes of It in "Recollections of 
My Mother:" 

There were no expresses then, and 
so when it was known lu the village 
of Northampton that Judge and Sirs. 
Lyman were going to Boston—and tli<jy 
always took pains to make It known- 
a throng of neighbors were coming In 
the whole evening oefore not only to 
take an affectionate leave, but to bring 
parcels of every size and shape and 
commissions of every variety. 

One came with a dress she wanted 
to send to a daughter at school; one 
brought patterns of dry goods, with a 
request that Mrs. Lyman would pur- 
chase and bring home dresses for a 
family of five. And would she go to 
the orphan asylum and see If a good 
child of ten could be bound out to an- 
other neighbor? Would Mrs. Lyman 
bring the child back with her? 

The neighbors walked Into the li- 
brary, where the packlug was going 
on, and when all the family trunks 
were filled my father called out heart- 
ily, "Here, Hiram, bring down another 
trunk from the garret—the largest you 
can find—to hold all these parcels!" 

A little boy came timidly In with a 
bundle nearly as large as himself, and 
"Would this be too large for Mrs. Ly- 
man to carry to grandmother?" 

"No, indeed. Tell your mother I'll 
carry anything short of a cooklnc 
stove." 

"Another trunk, Hiram," said my fa- 
ther, "and ask the driver to wait five 
minutes." 

Those were the times when people 
could wait five minutes for a family so 
well known and beloved. Our driver 
had only to whip up' his horses a little 
faster. 

WORKED  WHILE  ASLEEP. 

It I* frequently necessary to repeat 
a self evident truth a great many 
times tat order to get It believed—Chi- 
cago Record-Herald. 

The Power of Advertising. 
The power of advertising Is told by 

a manager of the toilet department of 
a large New York department store. 
"We have six different makes of one 
toilet article," he said, "and they are 
so near alike in quality that even ex 
perts can't tell the difference between 
them, yet we sell as much of one as 
we do of all the others together, just 
because the manufacturer Is everlast- 
ingly advertising it. The other five 
sell In proportion to the amount of ad. 
vertlsing given to them. If there Is 
any difference In quality It Is In favor 
of the poorest seller."—New York Her- 
ald. 

Na Deadheads. 
Mandy was a young colored girl 

fresh from the cotton fields of the 
south. One afternoon she came to her 
northern mistress and banded her a 
visiting cord. "De lady wha' gib me 
dls Is In de pa'lor," she explained. 
"Dey's annoder lady on de do'step." 

"Gracious. Mandy," exclaimed the 
mistress, "why didn't you ask both of 
them to come In?" 

"Kase, ma'am." grinned the girl, "de 
one on de do'step done forglt her 
Hcket"—Argonaut 

Not Exclusive. 
Nellie (aged five)—Our family Is aw- 

fully exclusive. Is yours? Bessie (aged 
four)—No, Indeed! We haven't any- 
thing to be ashamed of.—New Orleans 
Times-Democrat. 

Those who know the road best some- 
times lose their* way. 

Curious Incident In the Career of 
Novelist Crockett. 

8. R. Crockett, the novelist, told a 
rather remarkable story of an incident 
that befell him In his early writing 
days, before fame and fortune had 
come to him and while he struggled 
on for a living. At that time he was 
obliged to write for very small sums 
Indeed, and among the publications to 
which he contributed columns and half 
columns was the St. James' Gazette, 
a London penny evening newspaper. 
One morning the postman brought to 
Mr, Crockett a letter from the editor 
of the St James' Gazette containing 
a small check as payment for a con- 
tribution. Mr. Crockett knew that 
nothing was due to bim, that he had 
been paid for all his articles, and—re- 
markable man—be did the check up In 
an .explanatory note and returned it to 
the editor. 

The next day back came the check 
from the editor — remarkable man — 
with a note saying It was due. The 
St. James' Gazette had published an 
article from the pen of Mr. Crockett 
which had not been paid for; hence 
the check. Again Mr. Crockett—re- 
markaole man — returned the check. 
and still the remarkable editor refor- 
warded It. this tune with the article 
cut out of the columns of the St 
James' Gazette. 

Now comes the curious feature of 
the Incident. When Mr. Crockett clap 
ped eyes on the article, he was aston- 
ished to find It one of his dreams 
materialized. One night, going to bed 
extra tired, he dreamed that a good 
Idea for a St, James' Gazette column 
had occurred to him; that he then and 
there sat down, wrote it and posted it 
Next morning he remembered his 
dream and made up his mind some 
day to write the article exactly as he 
dreamed he had written It, when, to 
bis astonishment, came article and 
check from the newspaper. Few writ- 
era earn checks while asleep. 

LORD   DUNDREARY. 

The Elder Bethern's Story ef Hew tho 
Part Wat Written. 

The Theater Magazine tells how the 
part of Lord Dundreary came to be 
created by Sothern, the elder.. 

"There is not a single word or act," 
wrote E. A. Sotnern three years be- 
fore his death, "in Lord Dundreary 
that has not been suggested to me by 
persons whom. I have known since I 
was five years of age."      -   - 

This was written In 187S, when Lord 
Dundreary had become better known 
than most members of the English no- 
bility, when his whiskers had set the 
fashion, bis clothes had been copied by 
the elect, his ulster (suggested by the 
long frieze coat of an Irish pig driver) 
had introduced that comfortable gar- 
ment to society, his remarks were 
household words, and everywhere this 
unique creation of Sothern's mercurial 
genius and nimble wit bad become a 
familiar and, in spite of his apparent- 
ly empty mind, a beloved friend. If 
Mr. Sothern's statement Is to be ac- 
cepted literally he must have met a 
vast number of oddities in his time. 

Yet at the beginning Lord Dundrea- 
ry was a minor part, with just forty- 
seven lines to speak. In a very poor 
play. In 1858, as a stop gap, Laura 
Keene put in rehearsal "Our American 
Cousin." by Tom Taylor, a comedy 
haviug as its central figure a Yankee 
as Imagined by .an Englishman of the 
time, a grotesque caricature without 
merit. The role of Dundreary, a conven- 
tional English fop, was given to Ed- 
ward Askey Sotnern, an English actor 
of thirty-two, who had been with Les- 
ter Wallack for four seasons, acting 
heavy parts and low comedy, making 
his first success in 1857 as Duval to 
Matilda Heron's Camllle. 

Dundreary was not at all to his lik- 
ing, but permission to "gag" ad libi- 
tum made him willing to go on with it. 
The role was practically rewritten, in 
accordance with an idea Mr. Sothern 
had had in .mind for years. Every-! 
thing that was absurd and extravagant 
was added, and changes and additions 
were frequent. Soon came the gait 
that was nothing like human, the hesi- 
tating, earnest speech, the "magnifi- 
cent sneeze," the letter from bis 
"bwother," the business of counting 
his fingers, the twisted proverbs, the 
thousand aud one touches that went 
to make up this absurd, half foolish, 
entirely amusing figure, who possessed, 
nevertheless, a certain measure of In- 
telligent shrewdness and whose wild- 
est conversational shot usually hit 
some sort of mark, though not perhaps 
the one be had aimed at. 

The career of "Our American Cousin" 
was long and honorable, and, although 
Mr. Sothern appeared with success and 
distinction In other plays, It was as 
Dundreary that his audiences wrfnted 
him, and It is In that role that his 
name will be handed to posterity. 
From 1858 to 1861 be played it in this 
country, always to crowded houses. In 
1861 he took it to London. For two 
weeks the company faced failure; then 
came phenomenal success, a run of 
over 400 nights. It was the first of the 
long runs In that city. 

That "Good Night" 
Message 

Don't forget it, Mr. Travelling Man. 

You  know what a comfort it is to  you :   you  can 

readily  realize the pleasure   it  gives the loved one 

at home. 

No letter you may write, or telegram you may 

send, can convey the thrill that comes from hear- 

ing your voice. 

You know how you feel when you hear the voices 

of your wife and children, and you  know how they 

feel at hearing yours. 

It's well worth while to 

Look for a 
"Bell Bell" Sign 

A Good Definition. 
A foreign journal says that a small 

boy who had been playing nearly all 
day with a newly arrived acquaintance 
of the family, a gentleman who had 
nearly reached his fiftieth year, said to 
hlfl father when the gentleman had 
gone away: 

"When will that young man come 
again?" 

"Young man!" exclaimed the father 
"He's older than I am! Will you 
please tell me what 'a young man' 
means to you?" 

"Why. a young man." answered the 
boy—"a young man Is one that has a 
good time!" 

Poor  Papa! 
"I am not at all certain." said the 

father, "that my daughter loves you 
sufficiently to warrant me In intrust- 
ing her to your keeping for life." 

"Well," replied the young man, "per- 
haps you haven't had the same advan- 
tages for observing things that I have." 

Not a Financial Success. 
Mrs. lliinro was reading Items of in- 

terest from the weekly paper and mak- 
ing frequent exclamations of surprise 
or pleasure or dismay. 

"Why, Edward, listen to this!" she 
cried. "Here's a man who makes a 
business of taking new tables and 
chairs and treating them in some way 
so they look as If they were a hun- 
dred years old! 

"And he makes a great deal of mon- 
ey by it," she added, reading on. 

"Does he Indeed?" said Mr. Munrd. 
"Well, I'd trust our Tommy to make 
a new table look as if It were a good 
deal more than a hundred years old, 
but I hadn't thought of It ns a paying 
business."—Youth's Companion. 

Ask for Allen's Foot Ease, A Powder. 

It makes walking easy. Cures corns, 
bunions, ingrowing toe nails, swollen and 
sweating feet. At all druggist's and shoe 
stores, 25 cts. Don't accept any sub- 
stitute. Sample free. Address, Allen 3. 
Olmsted, LeRoy, N. Y. 4wl4 

Band 61 Mercy. 

Very Little Jar. 
Prospective Buyer - Heavens! It 

must be a terrible experience to run 
over a human being! Auto Demon- 
strator (smilingly)—Not with this make 
cf car, my boy It's equipped with the 
best shock absorber on the market— 
Brooklyn Life. 

Willing  to Tell. 
Sometimes it is a pleasure to answer 

questions, even If' the questioner may 
put them lh an unpleasant way. 

"What doyou do for a living?" asked 
a lawyer, frowning horribly at a 
hatched faced young man who was 
undergoing cross examination. 

"I, sir," answered the witness, hasti- 
ly diving into his side pocket "am the 
agent for Dr. Korker's celebrated corn 
and bunion destroyer, greatest remedy 
of the age, used by all the crowned 
heads of Europe, never known to fall 
to remove the most obdurate corns In 
less than twenty-four hours or money 
cheerfully refund"— Here the court 
Interfered. 

Too Well Done. 
"Yes, dear," continued the newly 

made husband as be gazed despondlng- 
ly at the steak that was broiled almost 
to a crisp, "you are very charming, 
and you do several things uncommon- 
ly well, but you don't know how to 
cook a steak." 

"And yet, my love," answered the 
culprit with a becoming penitent air, 
"you said yourself that It was very 
well done." 

It Is scarcely necessary to add that 
the cyclone was averted. 

Over 14.000 public school teachers 
with the hearty approval of more than 
one hundred and eighty superintendent' 
Boston masters, have arranged, with th „ 
American Humane Education Society and 
for the Frevetlon of Cruelty to Animals 
to devote a portion of the school session 
on Tuesday, April It, to teaching of 
Humanity with appropriate exercises. 

Io a Pinch, nee AMES'S  FOOT-EASJ3. 

A power for tired, aching, swollen feet We 
have ever 30,000 testimonials. All drumrlsw 
& Ji°Xt£cccP5,;an?»ub»tltute- Trial pick- 
S^O^Y! Address AUenS.oi«Stear 

W., B. & S. Electric Railway. 
14,   10O7. M   EFFBCT   OCT. 

CARS  GOING  WK8T. 

A Kansas woman who had trailed her 
husband for 6000 miles finally found him 
In Chicago. He must have been pretty 
desperate. 

DR. KENNEDY'S 

A WRITE 

Unfit. 
"Would you advise rae to go into pol- 

itics?" 
"Young man," answered Senator Sor- 

ghum, "the mere fact that you are so 
modest as to ask advice about It proves 
that you are unfit for the profession." 
—Washington Btai*. 

On tho Ton Party Line, 
Suddenly the alarm clock went off. 
The sleeper, half awake, listened. 
"Ifs only one ring" he said. "Ours 

Is four rings." 
Whereupon he went to sleep again 

and missed bis train.—Chicago Tribune. 

Beady  money   works  great cares.— 
Danish Proverb, 

Is backed by over 80 years of 
remarkable success In the care of 
Kidney, Liver and Blood trouble*, 
and the diseases peculiar to wo- 
men. Not a patent medicine, bnt 
ft prescription need by Dr. David 
Kennedy in his large and success 
fid practice long before he placed 
It before the public. The formula 
Is in keeping frith strict scientific 
principles, and many physicians 
of the highest standing have pre- 

scribed Dr. David Kennedy's Favorite Remedy for 
their patients. This statement can be proved abso- 
lutely. We have never claimed that Favorite Rem- 
edy will cure all cases of Kidney, Liver and Bladder 
diseases and associated ailments, bnt the fact re- 
mains that It has cured many cases practically aban- 
doned by physicians. ■ . -i 

Do yon suffer from any dangerous symptoms of 
Kidney, liver and Blood troublesr Have yon pain 
In back, cloudy urine with sediment, pain in passing 
water, constipation, skin eruptions, etc? If so, 
don't delay, but use Dr. David Kennedy's Favorite 
Remedy at once.   TOD may have a sample bottle 

East Brook- West 
Bkld. field 

6 35 

Bkfd 

o 50 
coo 6 20 t0 36 t6 48 

t 700 t7 20 7 37 7 61 
8 00 8 20 8 87 8 61 
9 00 9 20 9 37 0 61 

10 00 10 20 10 37 10 51 
1100 Jl 20 11 37 11 61 
12 00 12 20 12 37 12 61 
1 00 1 20 1137 

26l 2 00 2 20 237 
8 00 3 20 337 8 61 
4 00 4 20 4 37 4 61 
6 00 5 20 5 87 t» 06 
6 00 6 20 6 37 6 61 
7 00 7 20 7 87 7 51 
800 8 20 8 37 8 61 
000 9 20 9"37 9 51 

10 00 10 20 10 37 10 61 
•11 00 •11 20 
•U 00 •12 20 

605 
f7 0» 
80» 
900 

10 09 
11 09 
12 09 
109 
2 09 
309 
409 
509 

to 20 
709 
809 
909 

10 09 
11 OS 

Cars leave North Brookfleld at 6.00, 7.00, 8.05 
and hourly until 12.06 A. M. Tlrst car Sundays 
7.06 A. M. 

Cars leave East Brookfleld for North Brook- 
Held at 6 25, 7.20, 8.40, and hourly until 11.40 P. M. 
First Car Sundays 7.40 A. al. 

CARS GOING BAST. 

■West 
War'n 

Ain't dolsy, but use Dr. Dsvld Kennedy's F.TOrit. 
Remedy at once. TOD may have a sample bottle 
sad booklet containing valuable advice mailed abso- 
lutely free by simply writing Dr. David Kennedy's 
Bone, Rondoat, N. T. Mention this paper. Large 
bottles (l.oo, at all druggists. 

Home Memories 
S eSoob ©lb Counttp 

fetor? bp 

€Ii Jtarber 
Every one is reading it. If you 

are not, you are behind the times. 
Critict say it is the best story of 
rural life that has been written 
for years. ■   .   ■■ ■ 

It ia neatly bound in dark green 
and gold, contain* 420 pages, and 
sells for J1.50. 

Mention this paper and we will 
send you a copy at the special rate 
off 1.00.   Postpaid. 

R. G. Badger, Publisher 
194 Boylston Street, Boston 

620 

f7 85 
885 
936 

10 36 
1136 
12 36 
136 
2 36 
836 
436 
686 
636 
7 36 
836 
9 36 

10 85 
•11 36 

War'n West Brook- 
Bkfd fleld 

6 10 
6 32 6 48 704 

f«7 09 1S7 28 
t7 51 809 828 
8 61 09 9 23 
9 61 10 09 10 23 

10 61 11 09 11 23 
11 61 1209 12 23 
12 61 109 1 23 

1 51 209 223 
2 61 309 323 
8 61 409 423 
4 51 6 09 6 28 
6 51 609 623 em 7 09 7 28 
la 809 828 
8 61 90S 9 28 
9 61 10 09 10 28 

10 51 11 09 11 2a 
•11 61 •12 09 •12 23 

East 
Bkfd 

6 40 
6 26 
7 20 

t}7 40 
8 40 
9 40 

10 40 
11 40 
12 40 
140. 
2 40 
8 40' 
4 40- 
6 40 
6 40 
7 40 
840- 
9 40 

10 40 
11 40 

•Car house. tFIrst Car on Sunday. (On Sundays, 
only, ton Saturdays, Sundays and Holidays 
leaves West Brookfleld 6JI1. Warren 6.09. 

60  YBAR8' 
EXPERIENCE 

TRADE MARKS 
DESIGNS 

COPYRIGHTS 4C. 
Anyone sending a sketch and description may 

qulokly ascertain our opinion free whether an 
Invention Is probably - - 

■letlyeonoden 
e. Oldest u« 

 U taken through 
special notice, without ohai 

on is probably pstantsbie.   Comnmatca- 

*,latE*_ 

tlonsntrlctlyconfldentla 
suit tree. Oldest ageacy tor eecunng patenu. 

Patent, taken through Munn A Co. receive- 
p*MI notice without charge, In th. 

Scientific American. 
A handaomelj illustrated weekly. I*r*est cir- 
culation of any scientific Journal. Terms. U a 
rear; four months, 9L Bold byall newsdealers. 

"TtsJajs* 

4-1 + 
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RICHARD 
ALBANY, H. Y. 

ANOTHER  GREAT SALE  OF 

Women's and Children's Garments 
FOR   EASTER, 

Our Assortments  are  as  large, fashionable  and  distinctive   as  any Isew 
York or Boston House.    Our prices prove that nowhere can you 

buy to such  advantage.    Courteous, intelligent   service 
perfection of fit assured. 

and 

Women's $20.00 Smart Tailored Suits 
EASTER WEEK, $15.00, 

Limited quantity of these flne Suits, in plain Serges, Fancy Panamas and 
Worsted Mixtures, in Butterfly or Tailored Coat effects, with attract- 
ive new kilt or flaring skirt.    All colors. 

100  Beautiful  $6.00  Lace  Waists 
EASTER WEEK $3.98. 

Brookfield Times 
PUBLISHED 

EVERY FRIDAY AFTERNOON, 
AT 

Journal   Block,  Korih,   Srookfitld,   Mats. 

HORACE   J.    LAWRENCE, 
EDITOR AND pBOPRiEToa. 

1.00 a Year in Advance 
Single Copies, 3 Cents. 

Address all communications to BBOOKFJELD 
TIMES, North Brookfleld, Mass. 

Orders for subscriptkn, advertising or job 
work, and payment for the same, may be sent 
direct to the main office, or to our local agent, 
Mrs. S. A. Fitts, Lincoln St.. Brookfleld. 
Entered at Post Orfloe as Second Class Matter 

Girls'  $1.50  Guimpe  Waists 
EASTER WEEK, 98 CTS. 

We have the choicest assortment of Guimpe Waists, sizes 6 to 14 years' 
ever shown in Worcester ; 8 different styles and our Guimpes are perfect 
fitting and finely tailored, Remarkable value for Easter Week. 

100 Women's $6.00 Dress Skirt Sale. 
EASTER WEEK, $2.98. 

ioo absolutely new Fine Dress Skirts in Panama, Mohair and Broad- 
cloth, kilted or gored, very full cut, deep pleated, some plain, some 
braided, some taffeta trimmed.    Blacks and all colors. 

Grand Easter Sale Girls' Coats and Dresses. 

20 Handsome $20.00 Jumper Dresses 
EASTER WEEK, $15.00. 

Fine   S6.00   Girls'   Coats 
EASTER WEEK $3.98. 

50 Girls' Coats, in All Wool, Cheviots, Coverts and  Mixtures.    All 
est styles.    Sizes 3 to 14 years 

BOSTON & ALBAS* RAIIROAD 
FEB. 33, 1008. 

Trains going east leave Brookfleld 6.60. 8.03 
11.20. a. m., 12.20, 6,20, (10.08 stop to leave pas- 
sengers only). 

Trains going west leave Brookfleld 6 46, 9.21 
a.m., 12.42, 2.66,4.69, 6.60, ( 7.43 p. m. Sunday 
only). 

Brookfl.itl Pi.t-Office. 

MAILS CIOSI for the East at 7.30,12.00 a. m 
3.10, 6.46p.m. 

MAILS CLOSE for the West at 6.30,12.00, a. m 
3.10, 6.46 p. m. 

MAILS ARRIVE from the East and West at 
7.0Oa.m.,(westonly8.00a. m.) 12.30, 3.45, 7.10 
p. m, fi. D. GOODELL, Postmaster, 

BROOKFIELD. 

Notes of the Week. 

Pretty   $6.00   Girls'   Dresses 
EASTER WEEK $3.98. 

50 Girls'   Dresses, in  fine White  Lawn  and  handsome Colored Dresses. 
Sizes 6 to14 years. 

\200   Choice  $6.00   Silk   Waists 
 EASTER WEEK $3.98.  

RICHARD HEALY,      512-514 MAIN STREET. 
Sign of the Polar Bear. 

Worcester, - - Mass. 

—The trout season Is open. 
—John Lakey of Boston, has been home 

on a visit. 
—Henry C. Grover of Boston, wrs in 

town, this wees.. 
—Roy Bailey of Southbrldge, has been 

home on a visit. 
—Patriots' Day will be observed on 

Monday, April 20. 
—Mrs. Gertrude Hill of Worcester, has 

been home on ft visit. 
—Old Folks dance In the town hall, 

Tuesday eve., Apr. 28. 

—E. B. Phetteplace has two beds of 
crocuses in full bloom. 

—Mrs. Tyler Clough IS sick at her 
home on Sherman street. 

Is in 

DO YOU NEED A NEW HAT. 
If so bny of VAN and save abont one-half of what yon would elsewhere CLEANED 

FREE. Ladies' and Men's Straw and Felt Hats cleaned and made to the latest 
style. VAN The Hatter, 96 Front Street, Worcester. Nothing 
but all union hats made. ]g 

—Earl L. Fltts   of  Worcester, 
town on his Easter vacation. 

has 

I have the largest and best assort 

men t of 

Carriages, Stanhopes, Concords 
both rubber and steel tires, Buggies, 
Democrat and Delivery Wagons, Sur- 
reys and Road Wagons, both new and 
second hand* j 

AT  BOTTOM-PRICES. 
Harness, Robes, Blankets, Whins and 

-      HOt  tOO Oil Cloths. 
Cheap. 

hot too Costly. 

Shingles and Roofing Material. 
All the different grades.  All .uses of 
Hall., also, £ 

Bememner that my prices are. always 
the lowest   I sell so as to sell again. 

j>r.   Daniel's Bora.   Bsmedi..  Always 
In Stock. 

TBLKrilOSE OAKHAM  Dl. 

WILLIAM   S.   CRAWFORD, 
OAKHAM. 

KINfftl FY'3   UNDERTAKING Mnuoixi a ESTABLISH|||E(rr 

A selection embracing Every 
Grade oi Caskets may be seen at 
our warerooms. 

CHAPEL 
for the convenience of our pat- 
rons. New equipment through- 
out. 

Competent    Bmtialmers   to    go 
anywhere   at  any   hour. 

Office and Warerooms, Main and 
Elm St., Spencer, Hats. 

Telephone 47-12. 
Private Ambulance used only for 

Invalid work.   Call Night or Say. 

L.  S.   WOODI8, 
AUCTIONEER. 

OFFICES! 

At Residence, Sch.el St.,     North Bro.kfleld 
Knowle. Building. No. gig M.la StrMt, 

Worct.r. Mas.. 

DR. G. H. OIXLASTDEB, 
DENTIST. 

Dnncan Block, 
North Brookfleld, 

M 

office Hoars. 
8J0A.M. to 6.00 P. 

For Sale by 

CEO.   H.   COOLIDGE, 
West Brookfleld, Mass. 

—Wm.  Mnlcahy of River street, 
had his house newly painted. 

—Harriet E. Stone Is administrator of 
the estate of Mary A, Stone. 

—Thomas Mooney has been appointed 
special police by the selectmen. 

—Miss AiiEiists Median entertained 
friends from Spencer, Tuesday. 

—The G. A. K. are making arrange- 
ments to observe Memorial Day. 

—Mrs. Geo. Watrons has retnrned from 
a visit with friends in Springfield. 

—Miss Cora Boynton has been visiting 
friends In Springfield the last week. 

—Martin Donahue Is [retting his fleet of 
boats ready for use on Quaboag River. 

—Born, jit Brookfleld, April 1«, ■ son, 
Frank Lewis, to Walter B. and Lucy Mel- 
len. 

—Inspection of the Grange next Tues- 
day evening.   Work 8rd and 4th degrees. 

—Miss Martha E. Ormsby, a teacher In 
Worcester, Is home this week on a vaca- 
tion. 

—Lebbeus Parkhurst of Worcester 
Tech. has been home on a week's vaca- 
tion. 

—Hon. Geo. W. Johnson and Mrs. C. 
F. Thompson are expected home this 
week. 

—Roger Mnlcahy has been detained 
from the store this week on account of 
rheumatism. 

—Mrs. H. M. Lawson left on thnrsday 
for a two weeks' visit with her parents In 
New Haven, Ct. 

—Miss Charlotte Thompson visited her 
sister, Mrs. Wilkinson, In West Brook- 
fleld, on Tuesday. 

—Arthur Langlols, who has been tele- 
graph operator here, has been transferred 
to South Spencer. 

—The next meeting of the Fortnightly 
Clnb will be held Monday, Apr. 27. Place 
to be announced later. 

 The Overseers of the Poor were In 
Worcester last week, buying a new borse 
for use at the town farm. 

—Mrs. Paul Gadalre will spend Easter 
with her daughter, Mrs. Michael Gaflhey, 
at her home In South Boston. 

—The Epworth League will have a 
social In the Chapel, Friday evening. 
Admission, with sapper, 15 cents, 

—The Brookfleld Conference of Church- 
es will meet in North Brookfleld, Tuesday 
and Wednesday, May 5th and Mb. 

—The trustees of the Merrlck Library 
nave organized with Rev. Mr. Walsh as 
president, and Frank H. Drake, secretary. 

—Mrs. William Burns of Lincoln St., 
went to St. Vincent's hospital on Wed- 
nesday, for treatment for kidney trouble- 

—The selectmen held a meeting Thurs- 
day evening, and organized with E M. 
Wight as chairman, and A. H. Bellows, 
clerk. 

—Mrs. H. T. Mattbewson has sold her 
drug store to John L. Mulcahy, who will 
retain Albert W. Poland as clerk, for the 
present. 

—Miss Mary Ellen Johnson celebrated 
hec ninth birthday on Tuesday by invit- 
ing her young friends to a little party at 
her home, 

—Miss Hattle Ormsby and Miss Edith 
O'Neal are delegates to the C. E. conven- 
tion which meets in Spencer, Monday, 
April 20th. 

—Mrs. Henry Clark gave an Easter 
reception to the members of Mrs. Sumner 
Reed's primary class, on Saturday, from 3 
to 6 o'clock, p. m. 

—The subject of the C. E. meeting 
next Sunday evening is "Our weekly 
Esster, and how to observe it." Miss 
Lillian Bemls, leader. 

—Dr. Newhell and Dr. Hayward have 
been appointed school physicians. The 
town appropriated 860 for school physi- 
cians at its annual town meeting. 

—The friends of Mrs. H. C. Mullett, 
express sympathy for her. She has been 
b«n at the City Hospital in Worcester, 
this week, for treatment of an injured 
knee. 

—George Woodward has resigned as 
engineer for the W., B. & S. street rail- 
way Company, and will open a garage In 
the block east of Hotel Metropole, Central 
street. 

—The Three Rivers District Massachu- 
setts Sunday School Association will 
meet in Ware, Tuesday, April 21. There 
will be morning, afternoon and evening 
sessions. 

—Dr. George Webster of Sonthbrldge, 
a iitlve of this town, has been elected a 
member of the Board of Health in that 
place, winning over Dr. Reed by a large 
majority.   - 

—Letters are advertised for Miss Fran- 
ces Doane, Rev. Matthew Francis, Miss 
Enrlchetto Gallo, Wella B. Mclntyre, 
Mrs. E. Petrle, Mrs. Ida Wises, Hugh 
Haulon, R. F. D. 21. 

—Car No. 13, eastbound, jumped the 
track near Brookfleld, Wednesday morn- 
ing, delaying traffic for nearly two hours. 
Conductor Harvey Pickles and Motorman 
Paul Jerome were in charge. 

 No one now has a right to start a 
b'onflre, even on his own premises with 
out the permission of the Are wardens. 
They are E. F. Delaney and R. G. Liyer- 
more in this vlllaga. and W. G. Keith at 
East Brookfleld. 

 There was no service at the Unita- 
rian church, last Sunday, as the infant 
son of-Rev. and Mrs. Walsh died Friday 
evening, after living ten hours. Much 
sympathy Is extended to Rev. and Mrs 
Walsh In their affliction. 

—E. M. Rollins is to continue at this 
place for another year, and will also have 
North Brookfleld In charge. E. E. Aber 
crombie goes to Spencer, J. A. Bowler to 
Warren, C. 8 Otis to West Warren, W. 
L. Sixer to West Brookfleld, William 
H. Dockham remains lrr Worcester. 

—The Woman's Alliance will give the 
following program at the town hall, Mon- 
day evening:—Orchestra; Monologne, 
"Keeping a Beat at the Benefit," Mrs. 
Charles Batcheller; Piano Solo, Miss 
Helena O'Brien j "The Match-Box," a 
play in two acts j Song, Mr. H. S. Lytle. 

—The following Is the musical program 
for EaBter Sunday morning at St Mary's 
Catholic church:—Vldl Aquaro; Kyrle 
Eleison, Leonard's mass in E flat; Gloria, 
Peter's mass In A; Credo, Battman's 
massj Sanctus. Leonard's mass In Bj 
Agnus Del, Leonard's mass In B. At the 
offertory the Reglna Coell will be sung. 
The music is under the direction of John 
Tunstall. Miss Alice M. Smith Is organ- 
ist. 

—The seventh meeting of the Fort- 
nightly Clnb was held at the home of Mr. 
E. J. Moulton, and the following pro- 
gram was carried out:—Reading of rec- 
ords, R L. Moulton ; current events, Mr. 
A. L. Butterworth; solo, Mrs. W. E. 
Tarbell; coffee, R. L. Moulton ; rubber, 
Mrs. E. J. Moulton; solo, -Mrs. L. T. 
Newhsll. 

—The popularity of Donahue', orches- 
tra is shown by the number of engage- 
ments tbey are to fill with the beginning 
of the season after Lent, Monday after- 
noon they play in Warren for a sunlight 
hop; Monday evening, In Brookfleld for 
the Unitarian Society; Tuesday evening 
In Warren, Wednesday evening In Mon- 
son, Thursday evening In Coldbrook, Fri- 
day evening In Belchertown, and Satur- 
day-evening in Ware. 

—Mrs. Eli Felch, a former resident, 
died at the home of her niece, in Web- 
ster. Tuesday, at 6 30 p. m. She has been 
an invalid for years from locomotor 
ataxta, and a constant sufferer. She was 
75 years old. The remains were taken to 
her former home In Ayer for burial. Her 
husband, EU Felch of Ayer, a sister, 
Louisa Hardy, of Nashua, N. H., a 
brother, Albert C. Hardy, of Manchester, 
N. H., and two nieces, Mrs. Frank J 
Hamilton, and Miss Cora Hardy, sufvive 
her. 

—The Brookfleld Association of Con- 
gregational ministers met in the Congre- 
gational vestry, Tuesday. The follow- 
ing were present—Rev. Messrs. Richards, 
Streeter, McClure, Snyder, Page, Cooper, 
Wlnn, Hall, Gordon, Thayer, Zellars, 
Fiink and Lawson. The papers present- 
ed and discussed were, "The Develop- 
ment of New England Theology," H. M, 
Lawson; "TheUnitarian andUniyersallst 
Controversies," F. D. Thayer; and "The 
Proper Conditions of Church Member- 
ship, " H. S. Synder. Rev. W. B. Ole- 
son was dismissed from membership and 
recommended to an Association In Hawaii 
where he now Is. It was voted to hold 
the next meeting June 9th, at some place 
to be determined later. This will be 
"Ladles' Day," the ministers' wives being 
Invited. 

NEW BRAINTREE. 

Unitarian   Congregational 
Church. 

Gelbel 

Welsy 

Frey 

Easter Sunday 1908 will be observed at 
the First Parish church as usual. The 
first service will be held at 10 45 A. M., 
the second at 4 45 P. M. The annual of- 
fering for the A. M. A. will be taken at 
both services. Following Is the program 
for the day: — 

lO.-IS A. Jl. 

Organ Prelude.   Marche Rittoresqne.    Kroeg-er 
Antb.m, "Alleluia I"    t Berwald 
Responsive Reading. Page 80. Response, Gloria 

Bong, "Hall Glorious Morn." 
MB. Jons A. HOSKINO. 

Scripture.  Matthew 2.   Prayer.   Response 

Oflering.   Offertory in C. 
Hymn. SOS. 
Anthem, Sing ye to the Lord. 
Sermon. 
Song, "Baster Dawn." Woodman 

Mas. JLAWBEXCB T. NEweiti.. 

ITymn 6S8. 
Benediction. 
All Sing, God be with you. Lower 
Postlude.   Grand Chorus. MacMasters 

I   Afternoon Hrrvlee, 4 45 P. M. 

Organ Prelude.   Maroh in D. 
Anthem, "Christ Our Passover." 
Scripture.   LukeS :1-M. 
Song, "The Angel's Message. " 

LKSTXE P. HISCOCK 

Prayer.   Response, "Hear Us." 
Offering.  Offertory in D. 

Hymn 773. 
Anthem, "We declare unto you." 
Story Sermon. An Easter Card. 
Song, "The Resurrection Day." 

Miss ALMA MORBIBBETTX. 

Hymn 412. 
Benediction. 
All sing, "God be with you." 
Organ Postlude. 

, Rev. E. C.   Ilajes went to  New  York 

Monday. 
Miss Florence Co,ta of Worcester, is 

home for a few days. 
Geo. H. Thompson of Dover, was in 

New Braintree,.Fiiday. 

Rev. E. C. Hayes will giye an Easter 
sermon Sunday morning. 

Cbas. W. Tyler lost his buckskin col- 
ored borse, which bad spinal meningitis. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Havens attended 
Pomona Grange in No. Brookfleld, Wed- 
nesday. 

Mrs. Mctlanathan and family attended 
the funeral of her aunt In Amherst, Mon- 
day afternoon. 

Mrs. L. B. Crawford of Connecticut, 
has been at Wlnnlmlssett Farm, while 
there was vacation of her school. 

The annual Boll Call and Reunion of 
Congregational church will be Thursday, 
May 7, instead of May 4th as reported In 
last week's Issue. 

There will be an Easter concert In the 
auditorium of Congregational church on 
Sunday evening at 7 o'clock. Miss Dun- 
bar will be organist. 

The Grange program for April 22 Is 
Inspection, first and second degrees, 
mnslc by Mabel McLeod. The Feast 
Committee is Fannie Barr, M. Luella Hall 
and Susan Whitcomb. 

Fire on the plain land of Geo. H. 
Thompson Sunday afternoon, with a gale 
of wind, made hard fighting necessary. 
The fire spread to the old road back of 
Thompson hill, before it was subdued by 
the hard working men. 

There will be an entertainment at Town 
Hall on the evening of May 1, by Ladles 
Aid Society, consisting of readings by 
Amherst ladles, a farce or monologue 
from North Brookfleld, a farce by local 
talent and muBlc. Cake and ice cream at 
usual prices. Admittance 16 cents. Cake 
and Ice cream solicited. 

The people are Invited to assemble at 
the home of the pastor, Rev. E. C. Hayes 
and wife, on the evening of April 27th, 
to pay their respects, the occasion being 
the 5ih anniversary of their marriage, 
which may be celebrated as a wooden 
wedding. Sandwiches and coffee will be 
served.    Please bring sandwiches.      , 

The spelling school at Grange hall was 
attended by abont 50 people. Mrs. E. C. 
Hayes gave out the words to the spellers. 
Mrs. Julia Childs and Warren W. Merrill 
chose sides. At recess, refreshments 
were served by Miss Pollard and Mrs. 
Judklns, after which there was spelling 
down. Miss Hattie Shedd was the last 
on the floor and won the honor. Mr. 
Wm. Hamilton, 80 years of age, was the 
oldest speller present. 

 Michael Burke and daughter,   Miss 
Lizzie Burke, on Kimbsll Street, discov- 
ered a grass fire, in Ilubna pasture, work- 
ing Its way to Ple&Hsut street, last Sun- 
day, and extinguished it with brooms and 
pails. Shortly after tbey found a hen- 
house on fire and this too was cared for 
without an alarm. Sparks from an engine 
on the B. & A. B.. B. set fire to the meadow 
east of the station, Sunday mornings and 
burned over some fifty acres qftne mead- 
ow. It was put out by Section foreman 
Fred Healey. A chimney Are on Sunday 
damaged the house of Mrs. Delia Fectean 
on Kimball s'reet, by smoke only. 

Smart 
Bartlett 

Loud 

Hosmer 
Salome 

Matthews 

Hune 

Tower 
Dunham 

Congregational Church. 

Tbe attendance at the Evangelical 
Congregational church was somewhat 
larger than nsual last Sunday as there 
were no services at either the Unitarian 
or the Methodist churches. The pastor 
preached a sermon appropriate to Palm 
Sunday. 

Next Sunday the morning service -will 
be occupied by the Easter concert under 
the leadership of the superintendent, Mr. 
Fred Bowen and Mrs. Reed. In the eve- 
ning an Easter service will be held in tbe 
church at 7 o clock, consisting of a musi- 
cal service and an address by the pastor. 
The C. E. meeting will be held at 6.15. 

One of the uew York ferry companies 
has decide^ not to let boys whs smoke 
cigarets work for It. Young boys who 
smoke cigarets don't want to work, as a 
rule. 

Many Women Prsuts. B.medy. 

If yon have pains In the back. Urinary, 
Bladder or Kidney trouble, and want a 
certain, pleasant herb cure for woman's 
ilia, try Mother Gray'a Australian-Leaf. 
It is a safe and never falling regulator. 
At Druggist's or by mail 50 cts. Sample 
package Free. Address, The Mother 
Gray Co., Leroy, N. Y. 4wl4 

Letter to HI98 B. A. fOI.I.HS, 

JVortn Brookfleld, Mass. 

Josh Billings never said anything truer 
than this: "Sucksess dnz not konsist ov 
never makln blunders, but In not makin 
the same wun twice." 

N. R. Watklns, of Lott, Texas, had his 
house painted some years ago, and it took 
18 gallons of what he believed to be 
paint, he bought it for paint, and it 
looked like paint, the painter said it was 
paint. 

He has had it painted again; it took I 
gallons Devoe. 

It cost *65 before; now ?35. 
He knows it is painted now, and he'* 

got that »30 In a safe place. He's got 
his knowledge In a safe place too. 

Yours truly, 
39 F. W. DEVOB & CO. 

P. S. W. F. Fullam, No. Brookfleld, 
and D. Fairbanks, West Brookfleld, sell 
our paint. 

-,*A Boston Methodist pastor has respect- 
fully requested that his salary be reduced. 
The church will probably be able to ac- 
commodate him. There la no ministers' 
labor union to interpose a veto in thet 
Interest of a living wage. 

A dispatch from Jerusalem anouuees the 
arrival there of a gentleman who Is making 
a tour of the Holy Land and 8v rla in a 
motorcar. This was the first automobile 
ever seen in tbe historical city, and the 
circumstance suggests anew the changes 
that time has wrought. 

It's all well enough to say that Anna 
Gould would gladly give up (6,000,000 to 
marry Prince de Sagan, but it la donbtful 
If he would be willing to let her make tbe 
sacrifice. 

Do Ton E.t PI. t 

If not you are missing half the pleasure 
of life. Just order from yonr grocer a 
few packages of "OUR PIE" and learn 
how easy It Is to make Lemon, Chocolate 
and Custard Plea that will please yon. If 
yonr grocer won't supply yon go to one 
who will. «1 



Spring Bugs and  * 
Spring Dirt 
Annihilators 

LOOK AT OUR LIST. 

Camphor Gum 

Moth Balls 

Borax 

Ammonia 

Carbolic Acid 

Babbit's Potash 

Sal Tartar 

Dry Ammonia 

Napthaline Flashes 

Diamond Bug Exterminator 

Camphorated Cedar Wood 

and Lavender Compound 

Insect Powder 

We   prepare Washing   Fluids   from 

any recipe. 

Camphor much cheaper this   spring. 

C. H. CLARK, 
Druggist, 

WEST BROOKFIELD 

Potted Easter Lillies 

WEST  BROOKFIELD. 

James Manning Is the new telegraph 
operator at the station. 

Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Conway have gone 
t J Hough's Neck to live. 

0- B. Olmstead is expected home from 
his western trip on Saturday. 

John Donovan, recently operated upon 
for appendicitis, is doing well. 

Special musical program by the choir 
of Sacred Heart church on Sunday. 

funds are being solicited to put a Are 
escape on the Congregational church. 

Quaboag loft of haymakers admitted 
three new members Monday evening. 

Geo. A. Canterbury, who was elected 
a member of the board of health, wll. 
not qualify. 

Three operators are now at work at the 
station. The two man system only 
worked four days. 

Mrs. E. A. Lincourt and son of 
Springfield are the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. W. Beals. 

J. A. Conway has the contract to build 
10 cottages at Hough's Neck, for J. W. 
Maxim of Warren. 

The members of Alauson Hamilton 
Post, 6. A. It , attended the G. A. Ii, 
camp fire In Spencer, Thursday evening. 

Some of the best trout catches oh Wed* 
day were by E. M. Honghton, W. J. 
Campion,  Dr.  Bill and James  Hasklns. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Webb were sur- 
prised by the Good Times Club, Saturday, 
and Mr. Webb was given a silk umbrella. 

Quabog Tribe of Bed Men has accepted 
the invitation of Alanson Hamilton Post, 
G. A. II., to unite with them on Memorial 
Day. 

D. W. Mason has been re-appointed 
highway surveyor. The old board of Are 
engineers Is re-appointed—J. n. Webb, 
G. B. Ssnfordaud E. E. Haskin. 

Old folks' dance and concert at town 
hall, April 21. Music for dancing by 
Bardwell's, Ladies' orchestra of Boston 
Mrs. Florence Bardwell, leader. 

George Wells had the first finger of his 
left hand badly crushed while at work on 
a Up-top machine in the fishing rod fac- 
tory, Monday, and it was amputated by 
Dr. F. W. Cowles. 

The following minor officers have been 
appointed by the selectmen:—Sexton, 
Henry Keep j burial agent, J. G. Warren ; 
public weighers, E. M. Converse, Robert 
Warren, A. K. Brigham, W. E. Young, A. 
C. Gilbert; sealer of weights and meas- 
urers, W. H. Allen; measurers of wood 
and lumber, Philander Holmes, A. C. 

■Gilbert. • 

George Dody, Henry Foley and Thomas 
Malioy, three boys who said their home 
was in Springfield were arrested on Mon- 
day by officers Fred LeBarge and Walter 
Young, for breaking Into the restaurant of 
Mrs. Martha Maynard, near the depot. 
They forced open a window and then un- 
hooked the door catch. Miss Sarah 
Whalen notified the officers of the break. 
LeBarge and Young accompanied by K. 
J. Plerpont and William Beardon chased 
the three lads along Ware street, where 
Foley was caught near the home of James 
Carnes. Young captured Malioy, and 
leaving him in charge of Beardon gaye 
chase to Dody, who jumped into the Qua- 
boag river in an effort to escape. Young 
is a new man on the force, and did not 
care to get wet, so waited on the bank until 
the boy came out, when be too wag ar- 
rested, and the trio marched to tbe lock- 
up. Tuesday morning they appeared be- 
fore Judge Cottle in the district court at 
East Brookfleld. Dody, who claimed to be 
over 17, was bound over for trial at the 
May term of the Superior Court. Tbe 
other two will be held until' Monday, 
when a (tat* agent will appear to look 
liter their interests as they are In the 
Juvenile class. 

W. S. Johnson, a civil engineer em- 
ployed by tbe state, and Mr. Goodnowzh, 
engineer of the state board bf health 
were In town Wednesday, and Id company 
with C. L. Olmstead1, John G. Shackley 
and Edward G. Hasklns, committee on 
water supply were driven around lake 
Wlckaboag and over Coy's bill, looking 
fur a promising, site for a water basin. 
They will probably make another visit to 
town. 

Death of James Malioy. 
c    

7          
Jjmes-Malloy an old resident of West 

BrooRflelti died at the Mercy hospital in 
Springfield, Tuesday morning, of old age, 
aged 82. He was born In Ireland and 
came when a young man to the United 
States, settling In Worcester, where he 
made his hume. for 15 years. In 1802 he 
came to West Brookfleld and has sluce 
made his home here. He was a shoe- 
maker by trade and worked in several of 
the factories that once flourished in West 
Brookfleld, but several years ago retired 
from active labor. His wife died several 
years ago, but he is survived by one son, 
Joseph E. Malioy and one daughter, Miss 
Elizabeth Malioy of West Brookfleld, 
Mrs. Mary Donnelly and Miss Katherlne 
Malioy of Springfield. His funeral was 
held from Sacred Heart church, Thurs- 
day, being attended by a large number of 
friends and relatives, with many floral 
tributes. Burial in Sacred Heart cemet- 
ery. 

EAST BROOKFIELD. 

OAKHAM. 

From Our Own Correspondent. 

Eunice Ayer has returned from her 
winter's stay in Worcester. 

Mrs. Josephine Hill has gone to Mlll- 
bury, having taken a position there. 

Robert Forrest has moved to the Wal- 
ker place recently purchased by him. 

Mrs. Angler has gone to Dorchester to 
care for Mrs. Rich, who is quite sick. 

A barge has been hired to take the C. 
E. so: lety to the convention in Spencer, 
on Monday. 

Mr. Rollins is building a large addition 
to his snmmer home. The new barn is 
nearly completed. 

Miss Blanche Miller of Barre, Vt., Is 
visiting her former pastor and wife, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. E. Streeter. 

G. W. Stone attended the Republican 
state convention in Boston, Friday, as 
delegate from this town. 

Mr. Streeter attended tbe Brookfleld 
Association of Congregational ministers 
in Brookfleld, on Tuesday. 

We are glad to report Mrs. Lincoln as 
Improving slowly. S le has been sick all the 
fall, and the shock of Mr. Lincoln's death 
nearly prostrated her. 

Mrs. Warner of Fall River, formerly 
Ellen Henry, has donated to the library 
several bound volumes of Atlantic Month- 
ly, Forum and the Critic. There are 
several new volumes ready to be cata- 
logued. 

Mr. Lee, who has a summer home here, 
had his city home and two houses burned in 
the Chelsea fire. Nothing was saved from 
the home. They will soon come here un- 
til arrangements can be made In Chelsea. 
Tbe smoke of the lire was distinctly seen 
here. 

NEW L1SE OF 

DRESSERS, 
Commodes, 

Chiffoniers, 
A Large Assortment.    ' 

Undertaking In All Its Branches. 
Two Licensed Embalms™,   , O. E. FoUansbee 

and Daniel Kennedy- ,   , 
Funeral Director. 

Tomblen's,   West Brookfleld. 

.VarO-. 

Agency for the 

Ward Plow 
AND 

CULTIVATORS. 

Call and see them.     A full  line of 

Farm and Garden Tools 
Vegetable and Flower Seeds 

W.F. FULLAM, 
NORTH   BROOKFIELD. 

Mrs. Mary Stevens Is HI at her home on 
Prospect street. 

Mrs. G. Whitman Green Is confined to 
the house by Illness. 

Mrs. J. Herbert Conant has been visit- 
ing Worcester thla Week. 

Fred Ledoux bus moved his family to 
the Boucher farm, Slab City. 

Miss Golille Donbleday of North Dina 
has been visiting friends in town 

Mr. and Mr?. Henry W. Cole and son 
of Dorchester are visiting in town. 

The regular meeting of Lassawa Tribe 
of Red Men was held Tuesday evening. 

Miss Bertha Doubleday attended the 
funeral of a relative In Ware, Wednesday. 

Mrs. Elbrldge Allen, wbo has been con- 
fined to the house by Illness is recovering. 

Tower Moulton of Monson has been 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Conant. 

Henry L. Dempsey attended the G. A. 
R. camp Are In Spencer, Thursday even- 
ing. 

Leon Moreau has moved his family to 
the Mack house on the North Brookfleld 
road. 

Thomas Mack and family of Worcester 
have been the guests of Mrs. Rose Wall 
and family. 

A dance will be managed* by some of 
the young people in the Red Men's hall, 
Monday evening. 

The Ladles Whist Club will be enter- 
tained by MrB. Florence Holden at her 
home this evening. 

The overseers of the poor have organ- 
ized with Warren R. Upham as chairman 
and E. F. Delaney, clerk. 

The young people of the B»ptl.«t church 
are rehearsing for a drama which will be 
given in the vestry In May. 

Hubert Stoddard has recovered from 
his illness and has resumed his studies at 
Clark's college, Worcester. 

The Willing Worker's held a rubber 
social at tbe home of William Humes on 
Main street, Wednesday evening. 

The regnlar monthly meeting of the St. 
Jean Baptists Society was held in Red 
Men's ball, Thursday evening. 

The body of Mrs. Lewis Adams, who 
died In Spencer was brought here this 
afternoon for burial In the Evergreen 
cemetery. 

Raymond Varney, Charles Mahan and 
Ernest Berry went trout fishing Wednes- 
day and brought home a string of twenty 
speckled beauties. 

George Young, Jr., chopped oft" a por- 
tion of one of his fingers, while at work 
cutting wood, Wednesday. He was at- 
tended by Dr. W. F. Hayward. 

William Mitchell of West Brookfleld 
appeared In the District court, Thursday 
morning charged with drunkenness^ He 
was fined $5.00 but execution of tbe sen- 
tence was suspended. 

The VanBuren house on Mebanlc street 
was broken into last Friday nigbt. Tbe 
bouse has been vacant since the death of 
Its owner a few months ago. The break 
was reported to officer Warren R. Upham 
and he made an examination. He found 
that the glass bad been removed from one 
of the rear windows. The Interior of the 
house showed every evidence of having 
been ranacked. A person who claims to 
have an Interest in tbe estate told Mr. 
Upham that a chest of tools was missing. 
It Is tbongbt by some qnlet detective work 
the guilty party will be located. 

Harry J.Moore of Warren was before 
the District court, Thursday charged 
with Illegal registration and Jeremiah and 
Charles Tart of the same town appeared 
to answer to the charge of swearing 
falsely to a registration certificate. The 
case of the former was placed on file and 
the two other defendants were discharg- 
ed. The complaint was made by agents 
of the No-License League. Several wit- 
nesses were called. The government was 
represented by Atty. J. R. Kane of Spen- 
cer and Sullivan & GConneJl of Wor- 

cester were counsel for the defendants* 

Luther Burbank disputes tbe old joke 
that the northwestern section of our land 
Is the banana belt of the country, but be 
says be will develop a hardy banana that 
Will grow luxuriantly In the cold climate 
of the northern states. 

That congressman who wanted mistle 
toe put on the taboo list ought to get tbe 
hearty support of the Woman's Christian 
temperance union and the Young Men's- 
Christsan Association at the next election 

$1500 STOCK 
To be Sold Out. 

Great Bargains 
AT THE 

5 AND   10   GENT   STORE 
I have decided to sell ont all of my 
stock below cost as X am going out 
of town. Here is a great chance for 
you to save money. Tbe sale will 
commence . Saturday, April 11 and 
continue till the stock la sold out. 

Come Early and Pick Oat Best 
Bargains. 

Don't Fail To Come. 
BOSTON BARGAIN STORE 

Mail St.pt, North Brookfleld. ' 
I  D. PLANZBAXJM, P/OB. 

The Teachers' Annuity Guild. 

At the recent annual meeting of the 
Teachers' Annuity Guild of Massachu- 
setts action was taken which will enable a 
large number bf teachers, previously In- 
eligible, to participate In the benefit* of 
the organization. 

In the early yeirs of its existence tbe 
Guild was confined to a few cities of the 
state. After all tbe teachers of these 
cities bad been given an opportunity to 
3 iin, a restriction was made denying ad- 
mission to teachers who neglected to ap- 
ply for membership before they had 
taught lo years. When the Guild was 
extended to Include all the cities and 
towns of the state, this restriction ex- 
cluded many wbo wished to become mem- 
bers but had no opportunity to join be- 
fore crossing the 15 years' service bar- 
rier. In justice to these teachers, an 
amendment to the constitution was adopt- 
ed at tbe annual meeting admitting to the 
Guild prior to Jan. 1, 1911, teachers who 
have taught between 15 and 29 years on 
payment of initial assessments equitable 
alike to these teachers and to the present 
membership. After the above date, the 
old restriction will be restored. 

The annnal report of the treasurer, 
Dr. William F. Bradbury of Cambridge, 
showed $135,272 01 on hand, of which 
8118,613.88 Is in the Permanent Fund. 
During the past year, $12,859 28 was paid 
to anuunitants obliged to retire from ser- 
vice because of disability or age. Since 
Jan. 1, 1907, $3,056.32 has been received 
in gifts making a total In donations of 
832,693 59 since the Incorporation of the 

Guild. 
As the beneflcient work of the Guild 

and Its sane and secure organization and 
administration, become more widely 
known, in public opinion give It their 
hearty endorsement, and the public recog- 
uize In it a direct avenue by which to 
reach a most faithful and deserving body 
of public seryants,—to do for the super- 
annuated or disabled pu'bllb school teach- 
er what the Carnegie Foundation does 
for thffsuperannuated college professor. 
Incorporation under Massachusetts laws, 
supervision by and annual accounting to 
tbe Insurance Commissioner, economical 
administration and constitutional pro- 
vislons«rVolding extra assessments by 
keeping the beneflls within the amount of 
the annual fund for the annuity distribu- 
tion, give the Guild a security and solidity 
not surpassed by any form of insurance. 

It is provided In the amendment adopt- 
ed that after Dec. 31, 1910, admission 
shall again be restricted to those who 
choose to join before passing the 15th 
year of service. 

THE 

ELS STORE 
North Main Street. 

A little out of the way but It will pay you 

to walk. 

Now   Ready   For 
Business. 

Rebuilt and Restocked. 

Boots, Shoes, 
Harness. 

HORSE FURNISHINGS 

Repairing of all Kinds. 

I wish to heartily thank the people 

for   their    hearty   support 

in my late sale. 

P. J. DANIELS,     . 
{forth Brookfleld, -        Mass. 

April 0,1008. 

CHARLES S. LANE, 

Furnishing Undertaker 
REGISTERED EMBALMER. 

Personal Prompt Attention Day 
or Night. 

Telephone   Worth     Hrook- 
fl«ld Ho. .u-iii. 

^Everything pertaining to fun- 
erals furnished reasonably. 

X.adjr A*lUlaiit. 

Ambulance for local or out of. 
town serrios. 

FOR SALE. 
WHITE Wysndotte Eggs for hatching BO cents 

per 13.   Also 16 barrels of hen manure and 
1G pullets,  laaujraof.,, .* „„™, 

HEHElr H. GBEEN, 
Mll>     l 

MORTGAGEE'S SALE OF REAL ESTATE. 
By virtue of a power of sale contained 

in a mortgage deed given by John llnsna 
ban to the North Brookfleld Savings Bank 
rtatedjannwy 8, 1896, and recorded in 
Worcester County Registry of Deeds, 
Book 1496, Page 316, and for a breach of 
the condlttons contained In said mortgage 
deed, will be sold at public auction on the 
premises, on 

Monday, May 4, 1908, 
at two o'clock In  the afternoon, all and 
singular the premises described In said 
mortgage   deed   and   thereby   conveyed, 
namely:— 

A certain parcel of bind situated on the 
westerly side of a piece of land reserved 
for a public way extending northerly 
from Mount PleasHnt street In said North 
Brookfleld, bounded and described as fol- 
lows : Beginning*! the southeasterly cor- 
ner thereof at Siw-driven into the earth, 
thence westerly by Leonard Reynolds' 
land and Patrick Carter's land one hun- 
dred thirty-six (18C) feet to John Carter's 
land, thence northerly by said John Car- 
ter's land sixty-seven (67) feet to a pin 
driven into the earth, thence easterly in a 
line parallel with said Reynolds' and said 
Patrick Carter's northerly lines to the 
westerly line of said piece of land re- 
served for a puhllo way, at a pin driven 
Into the earth sixty-seven (67) feet north, 
erly from the place of beuinnlng, thence 
southerly by the westerly line of said 
piece of land reserved for a public way 
to the place of beginning, upon condition 
that no intoxicating liquor ever be sold on 
said premises. 

Said premises are sold subject to any 
unpaid taxes. Terms, fifty dollars at 
time and place of sale. Tbe balance of 
payment to be made upon delivery of 
deed which shall be within ten days of 
time of sale. The bank will take a mort- 
gage for part payment If desired. 

Noirrn BKOOKFIELD SAVINGS BANK, 
Mortgagee. 

By CHAKLES E. BATCHELLEB, Treasurer. 
JOHN P. RANGER, Auctioneer. 

North Brookfleld, Apr. 9   1908. 
Apr. 10,17,24 

MORTGAGEE'S SALE OF REAL ESTATE. 
By virtue of a power of sale contained 

in a mortgage deed given by Peter Clou- 
tier to the North Brookfleld Savings Bank 
dated January 26, 1899, and recorded In 
Worcester County Registry of Deeds, 
Book 1600, Page 503, and for a breach of 
the conditions contained In said mortgage 
deed, will he sold at public auction ou the 
premises, on 

Monday, May 4, 1908. 
at two o'clock In the afternoon, all and 
singular the premises  described  In said 
mortgage   deed   and   thereby convejed, 
namely:— 

A certain parcel of land with the build- 
ings th.reon situated In North Brookfleld, 
County of Worcester, and said Common- 
wealth, on the corner of Penniman and 
Birch streets, hounded and described as 
follows I Beginning at the southwesterly 
corner thereof at land of DanielCoughlln, 
thence running northerly by land of said 
Coughlln about three rods, thence easter- 
ly by said Penniman street about four and 
one-half rods, thence southerly by said 
Birch street about three rods, thence 
westerly by land of Simeon Beautlette to 
the place of beginning. '" 

Said premises are sold subject to any 
unpaid taxes. Terms, fifty dollars at 
time and place of sale. Tbe balance of 
payment to be m«de upon delivery of deed 
which shall be within ten days of time of 
sale. The bank will take a mortgage for 
part payment if desired. 

NoBTn BBOOKKIELD SAVINGS BANK, 
Mortgagee, 

By CHARLES E. BATCHELLKR, Treasurer. 
JOHN P. RANGER, Auctioneer. 

North Brookfleld, Apr 9, 1908. 
Apr. 10, 17, 24. 

M00T6A6EE'S SALE OF REAL ESTATE.. 
By virtue of a power of sale contained 

In a mortgage deed given by Alphonae 
Duquette, to the North Brookfleld Savings 
Bank dated September 14, 1897, and re- 
corded in Worcester County Registry of 
Deeds, Book 1658, Page 260, and for a 
breach of the conditicns contained In said 
mortgage deed, will be sold at poblic auc- 
tion on tbe premises, on 

Monday, May 4, 1908, 
at two o'clock Jo. the afternoon, all ai d 
singular, the premises described in said 
mortgage deed and thereby conveyed,, 
namely:— - 

A certain parcel of. land with the build- 
ings thereon situated In said North Brook- 
fleld on the southeasterly corner of Forest 
and North Common streets, bounded and 
described a*, follows: Beginning at the 
northwesterly corner thereof, thence run- 
ntojjj easterly by said North Common 
street to the centre of a ditch, thence 
southerly by the centre of said ditch to 
land of Nelson Ledopx, thence westerly 
bv |an(l of said Ledoux to Forest street, 
thence northerly by Forest street lo the 
point of beginning. Being the same 
premises conveyed to me by Millna Ri- 
berdy et. el., by deed dated July 8rd, 1894, 
and recorded tn Book 1446, Page 8*4. 

Said premises are sold subject to any 
unpaid taxes. Terms fifty dollars at time 
and place, of sale,. The balance of pay- 
ment to be made upon delivery of deed; 
which shall he within ten days of time Of 
sale. , Tee Bank will take a mortgage for 
part pivnieot if'desired. 

NORTH BHOOKFUU* SAVINGS BiNK, 
Mortgagee, 

By CIUBF.ES E. BATCHELLKR, Treasurer. 
JOHN P. RANGER, Auctioneer 

North Brookfleld, Apr. 1), 1908. 
Apr. 10. 17, 24. 

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS. 
WOHCE«TEB, 88. PROBATE COCBT. 

TO L. Emerson Barnes, administrator of the 
estate of Roland Winter, late ot North Brook- 
fleld, in said County, deceased, Intestate, repre- 
sented insolvent: 

YOU are hereby ordered to notify all known 
creditors of said Insolvent estate that the Court 
will receive and examine all claim! of creditors 
against said estate at the Probate Court to Be 
Iwlden at Worcester, is and for said County, 
on Tuesday, the twenty-Brat day of April, A. 1>. 
1008, and on Tuesday, the fifteenth day of Sep- 
tember A. D. 1908, at nine o'clock in the fore- 
noon, respectively, that they may then and 
there present and prove their claims. 

And you are ordered to give to all known 
creditors at least seven days written notice, by 
mall or otherwise, of the time and placeof each 
meeting, and cause notices to be published once 
In each wee* for three successive weeks in the 
North Brookfleld JOOBBAL, a newspaper pub- 
lished in North Brooklield, the last publication 
tk> be one day at least before said first meeting. 

Six month* from the date hereof are allowed 
to creditors within which to present and prove 

You wSflatalte return hereojy with your do- 
ings hereon, on or before the date of said first 
meeting, AprTflryWOJ; ' 

Witness, WILUAMT. FORBES, Esquire Judge 
of saM Court, at Fttcbburg, this twenty fourth 
day of March in the year of our Loid one thou- 
sand nine-hundred and eight. 

GKORGK H. HARLOW, Register. 
Evergreen StreeW   l&*-*ll&ll P.' 

MORTGAGEE'S SALE OF REAL ESTATE 
By virtue of a power.jf sale contained 

in a mortgage deed given by John Collins 
and Mary Collins to the North Brookfleld 
Savings Bank dated June 4, 1895, and re- 
corded In Worcester County Registry of 
Deeds, Book 1477, Page 202, and for a 
breach of the conditions contained In said 
mortgage deed, will be sold at public auc- 
tion on the premises, on 

Monday, May 4, 1908, 
at two o'clock In the afternoon,  all  and 
singular, tbe premises described in  said 
mortgage   deed and   thereby   conveyed, 
namely:— 

A certain parcel of land with the build- 
ings thereon, situated In said North 
Brooklield on the westerly side of Forest 
street, bounded and described as follows: 
Northerfv by land of Kate C. Howard and 
Autotn Hamel, easterly by Forest street, 
southerly by laud of Heirs of William 
Cottle, westerly by a town common, con- 
taining tine-fourth of an acre more or less. 

Said premises are sold subject to any 
unpaid taxes. Terms, fifty dollars at 
time and place of sale. The balance of 
payment to be made npon delivery of deed 
which shall be within ten days of time 
of sale. Tbe Bank will take a mortgage 
for part payment if desired. 

NORTH BROOKFIELU SAVINGS BANK, 
Mortgagee, 

By CHARI.ES E. BATCHEIJ.ER, Treasurer. 
JOHN P. RANGER,  Auctioneer. 

North Brookfleld, Apr. 9, 1908. 
Apr. 10, 17, 24. 

MORTGAGEE'S SALE OF REAL ESTATE. 
By virtue of a power of sale contained 

In a mortgage deed given by Thomas Hol- 
land to the North Brookfleld Savings 
Bank dated May 7, 1895, and recorded in 
Worcester Countv Registry of Deeds, 
Book 1488, Page 376, and for .a breach of 
the conditions contained In sold mortgage 
deed, will be sold at public auction on the 
premises, on 

Monday, May 4, 1908, 
at two'o'clock in the afteraoon,  ail  and 
slngu'ar, the premises described  In said 
mortgage   deed   and   thereby   conveyed, 
namely r—•"•' 

A certain parcel of land with the build- 
ings thereon, situated In said North 
Brookfleld, on the northerly side of Bige- 
low street, bounded and described as fol- 
lows '-, Westerly by land of Hiram Allen, 
northerly and easterly by land of George 
P. Doane, and southerlv by said Blgelow 
street, containing three-fourths of an 
acre more or less. Being the same prem- 
ises conveyed to me by Thomas E. Hull 
by deed entered for record October 6, 1895. 

6»Id premises are sold subject to any 
unpaid taxes. Terms, fifty dollars at 
time and place of sale. The balance of 
payment to lie made upon delivery of deed 
which shall be w Ithin ten days of time of 
Bale. The bHuk will take a mortgage for. 
part payment if desired. 

NORTH BROOKKIELD SAVINGS BASK, 
Mortgagee,. 

By CHARI.ES E. BATCHELLER, Treasurer. 
JOHN P. RANGER, Auctioneer. 

North Brookfleld, Apr. 9, 1908. 
Apr. 10, 17, 24. 

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS. 
WORCEffl-EB, HS. rROBATB CODBT 
To all persons interested in Uie estate of Mary 

Conroy, late of KortliB lookfleld, in said County, 
deceased: ■ 

WHEKEAS, James K. Handrahan, executor of 
this wii) ot said deceased has prtsented for al- 
lowance tue first acoountof it is adin tola trat ion 
upon estate of said deceased ; 

you are hereby cited to appear at a Probate 
Court to be held at Worcester, in said County, 
on the twenty -first day of April A. D. X908, at 
nine o'clock in tbe forenoon, to show cause, if 
any you have, wby th« same should not be al- 

AWB&IU executor Is ordered to servo this ci- 
tation by del Ire ring a copy thereof to all per- 
sons interested in the estate fourteen daya at 
least before said Court, or by publishing the 
same once In each week, for three successive 
weeks, in tile North Brooklield JOOBHAL, a 
newspaper published In North Brookfleld, the 
last publication to be one day at least before 
said Court, and by mailing post-paid, a copy of 
this citation to all known persons Interested In 
the estate seven days at least before said Court. 

Witness, WILLIAM T. FOBBES, Esquire, 
Judge of said Court, this twenty-fourth day of 
March in tbe year of our Lord one thousand 
nine hundred and eight, 

GKORUE H, HARLOW, Register. 
Apr. 3,' 10, 17. 

To The Honorable the Justices of the 
•. Superior Court. 

Respectfully snews Martha Alger of Nortb 
Brookfleld, in the County of  Worcester, and 
gjinmouwealtti of Massachusetts j that she was 

wf uliy married to George F. Alger of Nlver- 
vllle. In the State of New York, at cohon, in the 
State of New York, on tbe fourth day of July, 
A. D. 1880; that tbey have since lived together 
as husband and wife In said Cohon and Hudson, 
in said New York: that your libelUnt has al- 
ways been faithful to her marriage Vows and 
obligations, yet the said George F. Alger being 
wholly regardless of the same in the month of 
November, A. D. 1902, utterly deserted your 11- 
bellant and has continued said desertion for 
more than three consecutive years next prior to 
the tiling of this libel, and that said Ubellee 
has been an inhabitant of this Commonwealth 
for five last past years prior to the filing of this 
libel, and that she did not remove Into this 
Commonwealth for the purpose of obtaining a 
divorce. 

And your libellant alleges that there was born 
to her by said marriage Edward A ger on the 
second day of March, A. 1>. 1890, Beatrice Alger 
on the twenty-fourth day of March, A. 1). 1892, 
and Everett Alger on the fourth day of Je- 
eember.A.D. JfiOl.   i 

Wherefore your libellant prays that a divorce 
from the bond of matrimony may be decreed 
between your libellant and the said George F. 
Alger, and that the ofcre, custody, education 
and maintenance of said children he given to 
your libellant, and lor sdeh further orders* and 
decrees in tbe premises as to law and justice 
m»y*PP.rSBV.       "      MABTHA ALGBR. 

COMMONWEALTH   OF   MASSACHUSETTS 

WOUCESTEK, as. 
miPBBIOn  COUBT AT WQBCHSTEK 

April Hid, A. 1>. iWw. 
On the libel aforesaid. It ii ordered, that the 

Libellant notify the said George F. Alger to ap- 
pear before the Justices of this Court at Wor- 
cester, aforesaid, on the first Monday of June 
next, by publishing an attested copy -of said 
Libel, and this order, unce a week, three weeks 
successively, in the North Brooklield JOUaHAI., 
a newspaper printed in North Brooklield, in 
said County, the last publication to be fourteen 
days, at least, before »aid first Monday of June; 
also, by causing an attested copy of said Libel 
and thla order to be sent by letter, registered if 
practicable, to the last known residence of the 
Respondent, that he may then and there show 
cause why the prayer of said Libel should not 
be granted. 

Attest, T. B. JOHNSON, Clerk. 
A copy of Libel and Order of Notice. 

Attest. T. B. JOHNSON, Clerk. 
Apr. 10, 17,24. 

HENRY E. COTTLE, 

Lawyer. 
BROOSFIELD OFFICE :—9 Howard street, 4th 

house south from Catholic church. 
WOBCESTEB   OFFICE!—62HJS24   State    Mutua 

Building. 
At BrookHeld Wednesdays, Saturdays and 

iveninga. • 
Both ofnoes oonneoteU by telephone. 

A iTPATTfi! Wantsd—16i20 Crayon Portraits 
AuTiil AS) » oeet,, frames, lo cents and up, 
sheet pictures one cent' each.   You ean make 

) per cent,pmW« U6.M per wy 
d sample; free! KttANH W 
JMPANx, 120S W. Taylor Sti COMl'AN 

in. 

week. Catalogue 
WILLIAMS 

Street, Chicago, 
IS 

FRIDAY, APRIL 17, 1908. 

NORTH BROOKFIELD. 

—The JOURNAL office will be closed on 

Patriot's day, next Monday. 
—The Loyal Circle of King's Daugh- 

ters will meet Tuesday afternoon from 

2.30 to 5. 
 The yoorjft people of North Brook- 

field are planning to return from Spencer 
on a special car at 9.15 p. m, next Mon- 

day. 
—The Easter services by the Sunday 

School of the Congregational church will 
be held at 5 o'clock, next Sunday after- 

noon. 
—Harrison P. Wires of Rockport, with 

bis wife and children, are in town for a 
visit with Mrs. Sarah R. Jenks. They 
will remain until after Easter. 

—The board of trnstees of the Apple- 
ton Library and Fund have re-organized 
with Alfred W. Burrill chairman, and 
treasurer, Rey. S. B. Cooper, secretary 

and librarian. 
—Important! Will the people who are 

kindly going to bring or send food for 
the County C. E. Convention please re- 
member the time and place to bring it— 
The Chapelj Saturday, tomorrow, between 
the hours of three and five. 

—Members of Cypress Lodge, D. of R., 
will meet at the parlors of the Congrega- 
tional church, Sunday, April 26, at 10.30 
p.m., to attend the morning service at 
the chnroh. Members are requested to 
wear badges and white gloves. 

—The park commissioner of the city of 
Springfield, and a former North Brook- 
fleld man, were In town this morning, 
and the former gave some very valuable 
hints and suggestions regarding the im- 
provement of our public grounds. 

—Mr. Herbert T. Maynard, chairman 
of the Board of Selectmen, writes the 
JOURNAL that "Mr. Patrick J. Daniels of 
North Main street has shown me his tax 
receipt. His name should not have been 
published among the list of delinquents. 
Please make this statement in this week's 

paper." 
 Francis Horton Thompson, 71, father 

of Mr. Arthur Thompson of this town, 
died at East Bridgewater, on Thursday, 
April 9. The funeral was attended on 
Monday with burial In North Brookfleld. 
He was a member of Concordla lodge, 
K. of P. Two children survive him—Mr. 
Arthur Thompson and Mrs. George Cole- 

man. 
—The American Express Company 

gives notice that it will receive and for- 
ward free of charge packages addressed 
to any relief committee organized for the 
relief of the sufferers by the terrible 
conflagration In Chelsea last Sunday 
About the first onev-t^ Rcoep.t this offer 
was Mrs. Thomas/%arrigan, • who sent a 
well-filled box w/dnesday. 

—Little Marjorie Peck of Elm street, 
Is quarantined on account of scarlet 
fever. Her older sister has gone to 
Springfield with her father. Marjorie 
and her sister recently returned from a 
visit In Cblcopee and the doctor Informs 
as that she probably contracted the dis- 
ease there, as there has not been a sign of 
It In this town for several years. 

—The Ladies' Guild have tbe Annnal 
Eister Supper and Apron Sale In tbe 
parish rooms of Christ Memorial church, 
Wednesday evening, April 22nd. A sup- 
per, consisting of salads, hot scrambled 
eggs, rolls, coffee, cake, cream and choc- 
olate pies will be: served* at 6.80,. There 
will be a short entertainment at 8 o'clock. 
Tickets 25 cents. All are cordially Invi- 
ted. , 

—All members of the I, 0. O. F. are 
requested to meet at tbe Odd Fellows 
ball In Walker block, at 10 a. m., on Sun- 
day, April 26, for the purpose of attend- 
ing the morning service at the Congrega- 
tional church, on the anniversary of-tbe 
Institution, of American Odd Fellowship, 
All members will wear white gloves, and 
it is hoped there may be a full turn oat of 
the brotherhood. 

—Mr, : Edward Klttredge of North 
Spencer, was thrown from bis team at 
the railroad crossing near Mr. George 
Wright's, on Tuesday, and dragged quite 
a little distance. He walked up to the 
bouse of; Mr. Wright, and (Archie Lof orte 
brought him up town to. Dr. Ludden, who 
was obliged to take several stitches in 
bis eyelid which bad beep , badly torn as 
to hang down over the eye, and he was 
also bruised about the forehead. He was 
taken to the home of bis mxce, Mrs. W. 
H. Webber, and later to his home. He 
bas but recently returned from tbe hos- 
pital In Worcester. 

—By the act of the legislature which 
Went iuto effect June 5, 1907, tbe appoint I 
ineut of a forest warden by the selectmen 
was made mandatory. Mr. H.,S, Lytie has 
been appointed as such officer, and his 
appointment has been confirmed by the 
state forester. He has duly qualified, 
and has appointed the folowing deputies 
—E. A. Batcheller, H. A. Foster, A. B. 
Ward, E, A. Harwood, Ernest Adams, 
Henry DeLand, George Parkman, w. TJ. 
Barnes, Harry Rice, D. H. Prouty, F. S. 
Boynton, Leon Adams, M. L. Crawford, 
H. W. Ayers, H. Walker, Simon Lord, 
Milo F. Drake' and Samuel Irish. Any 
male person between tbe ages of 18 and 
SO can be called npon to assist, and teams 
can be pressed Into service when- 
ever necessary. In case of a brush or 
forest Are.notify at once the nearest Are 
warden, and a fire warden only can no- 
tify the Are department,If necessary, when 
a forest detail will respond with chemical 
extinguishers. Parties are held liable to 
fine and imprisonment for setting fires 
that shall cause damage off from their 
own lands. 

—The terrible conflagration In Chelsea, 
last Sunday, which laid !n ruins fully one- 
third of the city, and destroyed nearly all 
the churches, principal stores and public 
buildings was felt In this town by those 
who had relatives or friends In the burned 
district. The son of Mr. William Mason 
was one victim, and lost everything by 
tbe sudden destruction of his home; Miss 
Laura P. Holland of Hawthorne street, a 
sister of Mrs. Frances T. Blanchard, of 
Elm street, also lost everything in the 
rapid onrush of the flames, but was able 
to escape to Boston on the latt boat that 
crossed before the ferry was closed by 
the authorities. We were In Chelsea on 
Monday, and viewed the scene of ruin 
and desolation for miles on either side of 
Broadway. The' accounts In the daily 
press have been none tostrona to describe 
the horrors of that fateful Sunday, when 
thousands were made homeless and the 
business life and social of the city brought 
to a standstill. Tbe responses to the ap- 
peals for help have been prompt and 
generous from many sources, yet much 
more is needed. The American Express 
Company will forward free any clothing, 
oeddlng, etc., destined for the organized 
relief committees now working in the city. 

Rev. Albert Beal. 

Just as we go to press word comes to 
the JOURNAL of the death on Suuday, 
Apr. 12, at Columbia, Ohio, of Rev. Al- 
bert Beal, due to a tuberculnr affection of 
the stomach and bowels. He had been in 
111 health for about two months and had 
for a time taken treatment iu a hospital 
In Cleveland. His illness however, be 
came critical only about a week before 
his death. Funeral service- were held on 
Tuesday, In his own church iu Columbus, 
where he had been a pastor for three 
years. A second service was held on 
Wednesday at Bucyrus, (> lo, when a 
very large number of tbe ministers of the 
denomination, including some very prom 
Inent men, were present to pay their trlb 
ute of respect to his memory. 

Albert Beal was born In Bucyrus, OJIO 

Feb. 11, 1862. He passed through the 
district school and graduated from the 
blgh school as valedictorian of the class 
of 1882. After his gradunlion be entered 
the office of the Crawford County Farm 
er's Mutual Fire Insurance company, of 
which his father was secretary, as assist- 
ant to tbe latter. He spent some time 
there, and then engaged in teaching, In 
which profession he remained until 1888, 
when he matriculated at the Ohio Wesley- 
an university at Delaware, his object be- 
ing to prepare for the ministry. He was 
graduated in 1893 with the degree of B. 
A., taking high honors in his class. Ho 
then entered the New England Theolog- 
ical Seminary at Boston, from which he 
was graduated In 1896 with the degree of 
8. T. B. The same year he received from 
0. W. U. the degree of M. A. 

While a student at Boston he served as 
assistant pastor of the Shawmut Congre- 
gational cbqrch. Upon his graduation he 
joined the New England conference of 
the M. E. cburcb, serving most acceptably 
as pastor at Chester, Conway and North 
Brookfleld. Mass., until 1904. Then Ms 
health having failed he came back to 
Ohio, and tbe following year be spent on 
the farm of his wife's father, S. McCully, 
east of Crestline. In the fall of 1905 he 
resumed tbe active work of the ministry 
in the North Ohio conference, as pastor 
at Lagrange and Columbtn, remaining 
with the latter charge until his death.   . 

Mr. Beal was married Dec. 21, 1891 to 
Miss Mary McCulley, who with a daugh- 
ter Beatrice, now 12 years old, are left to 
mourn the loss of a most devoted hus- 
band and father! 

Ii Is with a sense of deep personal loss 
that we note tbe death of tbls noble, true- 
hearted man, Wbo while with us as pas- 
tor of the Methodist church was univer- 
sally loved and respected. He was a man 
of rare literary talent, a gifted preacher, 
with great powerthrtrngh his simple bnt 
forceful presentations of the truth. As 
a citizen be was controlled by the highest 
Christian ideals, and not only had strong 
convictions of duty but the courage to 
put them to - practical - use. Many here 
will jotnln'eiprefcsfons of deepest sym- 
pathy to his bereaved wife and daughter. 

ADJOURNED TOWN  MEETING. 
At the adjourned town meeting on Sat- 

urday tbe following business was trans- 

acted |.— #  ^ 
The petty town officers were as fol- 

lows : 
Measurers of Wood and Bark, John P. 

Ranger, F. M. Ashby, Arthur Fullam, 
James Downey, D. H. Prouty, W. F. 
Fullam, H. S. Doane, H. L. Parkman, W. 
H. Fullam, Augustus Sandman, W. E. 

Glffln, J. H.Lane. 
Fence Viewers, E. A. Harwood, A. C. 

Stoddard, Hubhard S. Doane. 
Surveyors of Lumber, H. D. Stoddard, 

H. S. Doane, W. O. Edwards. 
Sealers of Leatherylfeumner Holmes, 

Samuel Clark, Charles H. Edgerton. 
Sealers of Weights and Measures, Har- 

ry S. Lytle. 
Pound Keeper, John Anderson. 
Town House Committee, the Selectmen. 
Field Drivers, John J. Lane, Omer H. 

Brown, Cbas. H. Witt, Albert E. Swal 

low. 
Art. 4. Voted to accept reports of 

town officers as printed. 
Art. 6. Voted to collect taxes in same 

manner as last year. 
Art. 6. To pay the Collector same as 

last year. To pay other town officers the 

same as last year., 

APPROPRIATIONS 

Schools, 
School Superintendent, 

Free Public Library 
of which $200 is for Repairs. 

Support„of Poor, 
Highways and Bridges, 
Sidewalks, 
Fire Department, 
Street Limps, 
Town Officers, 
Breaking Roads, 
Interest, 
Indebtedness, 

Military Aid, 
Maintenance Water Works, 
Board of Health, 
Contingent Expenses, 
Repairs to Sa,muel Clark ditch, 
Supprestion of Illegal Liq. Sales, 

8oldiers' Graves, 
Macadam Road, Main St., 

Steam Pump, 
School Physician, 
Laying pipe for Fullam hill, 

Spencer C. E. Convention. 

The outline of the program for the 
Christian Endeavor Convention in Spen 
cer on Monday is as follows; 9 15 a. m., 
special train arrives from Worcester; 
9 30, at Congregational church, praise 
service, followed by devotional exercises, 
address of welcome and response; busi- 
ness. 10.30, Address, Ideals and Actuals, 
Rev. W. W. Jordan of Clinton; 11.30, 
meeting of Wor. Co. C. E. Union; elec- 
tion of officers, At Methodist church, 
10.30, School of Methods—Junior En- 
deavor,' and Quiet Hpurand Bible Study. 
12.16 p. m., Dinner at Town Hall, Unlver- 
sallst and Congregational churches. At 
Congregational church, 2.00 p. m„ praUe 
service, Junior exercise, Bible and MIs- 
sionary Drills, exercise. Banners of AH 
Nations. 8.15 p. in., Address, "The Text- 
book of the World's Civilization," Bev, 
James Chalmers of Fitchtiurg; male quar- 
tette. 4'OuV Address! Good Citizenship, 
Hon..Robert Lnce of Somervflle. At 
Methodist church, 2.00 p. in., Local Union 
and Society officers, bV Amos R. Wells, 
General Christian Endeavor Work, Rev. 
J. Spencer Voorhees, vice president Mass, 
Christian Endeayor Union, assisted by 
Rev. Edward C. Hayes. At Town Hall, 
3 15 p.m., Address, '• How to Make' the 
Bible yours," by Amos R. Wells; cornet 
solo by a Worcester artist. 100 p.m.. 
"The Age we Live in,'' by Guy A. Ham, 
E-<q., of Boston. 5,30 p. m., Supper at 
Congregational church and town hall, 20 
cents. Congregational church, 7 00- p. 
in,, Praise Service, Anthem by vested 
choir of 85 voices, with solos by Walter 
Stanley Rnowles of Worcester, and Miss 
Violet Warner of Leicester. 7.45, Ad- 
dress, "Tbe New Enthusiasm," Rey. Allen 
A. Stockdale of Boston. Town Hall, 
7 00 p. m., Praise Service, led by Dana J. 
Pratt of Worcester, solo by Mrs.' Delia 
Cabot Miles of Peabody. Address, Rev. 
Clifton H. Mix of Worcester. The price 
of dinner Is 25 cents, of supper 20 cents. 
It Is expected however that there will be 
such a crowd that many from this vicinity 
wilt undoubtedly think it prudent to take 
their dinners with them. 
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rags, without first being duly licensed 
therefor by the Selectmen. For every 
such license a fee of two dollars shall be 
paid. Every person so licensed shall 
wear in plain sight a badge bearing the 
number of his license in figures of not 
less than 1-2 Inch in length. 

Change the numbers of Sections 10, 11 
and 12 to II, 12 and 13 respectively. 

Art. 12. Tbe treasurer was authorized 
to comply with the article, borrowing 
810,000 and giving the town notes as sug- 

gested. 
Art. 13. Voted to appropriate «3000 

for a macadam road from the corner of 
Maple street to the junction of North 
Main and Grove streets. 

Art. 14. To appropriate (J1200 to buy a 
new steam pump for water department. l 

Art. 15. Tbe treasurer was authorized 
to borrow such sums of money as may be 
needed before collection of next tax. 

Art. 16. Voted to pass over the list 
of jurors, as by new law these are ap. 
pointed by the selectmen, without coming 

before the town. 
Art. 17. Voted, that a committee con- 

sisting of the selectmen and Are engineers 
be authorized to dispose of the engine or 
not, as they think would be for the best 

interests of the town. 
Art. 18. Voted to repair highways and 

bridges in same manner as last year. 
Art. 19. Voted to appropriate 850 for 

salary of school physician. 
Art. 20. Voted to print town reports 

and Assessors' Valuations. 
Art. 21. Voted to raise 825,300 by 

taxation. 
Art. 23. 8500 was appropriated to ex- 

tend water mains up Fullam's bill, and 
water commissioners were Instructed lo 

lay the pipes. 

The Orange Inspection. 

Estimated Income, 

State and County Tax, 

849,740 
18,140 

31,300 
4,000 

835,300 
Art. 8. Voted that the Selectmen be 

authorized to repair the ditch in the rear 
of Samuel Clark's residence, at a cost 

not to exceed 8115. 
Art. 9. The motion to appropriate 

8300- for suppression of illegal liquor 
selling was lost by a vote of 45 to 58. 

Art. 10. Voted to appropriate 850 to 
decorate and keep in repair the graves 
and monuments of soldiers and sailors. 

Tbe committee on revision of town by- 
laws made a report, and their recommen- 
dations for' amending tbe by-laws, as 
printed below, were accepted an adopt- 
ed, to be In force as soon ss approved by 
the proper authorities If— 

. Art. I, Sec. 8. Strike out tbe words 
" Town Clerk " at the end and substitute 

the words "other town officers." 
Art. II,' Sec. 8, Strike out the last sen- 

tence, and substitute therefor tbe follow- 
ing—"They shall print in their annual 
report the By-Laws of the town in fnll 
and shall certify that they have received 
and approved tbe Treasurer's and Tax 
Collector's bonds." 

Art. II, Sec. 6. Strike out tbe second 
sentence and substitute therefor the fol- 
lowing—"He shall not use any funds or 
money belonging to the town except.for 

paying town notes, Interest on town 
notes, State and County taxes or for some 
other purpose required by law, except on 
orders signed by at least a majority of 
the Board of Selectmen." In the third 
sentence Insert between the words 
"notes" and "exoept" tbe words "or 
other obligation." 
. Art. II, Sec. 9. Strike out the two lines 
In the first sentence, beginning "it shall 
be filled" and substitute therefor the fol- 
lowing—"it may be filled until the next 
annnal town meeting by the remaining 
members of tbe Board." 

Art. II. Sec. 9. On Page 11 strike out 
the clause "and pending tbe completion 
and extension of the water system- they 
shall retain all money received by them 
from time to time from any and all sour- 
ces, tbe same to be accounted for in their 
annual report to the, town." 

Art. II, Sec. 11. In the first sentence 
strike out the words "and the Board of 
Water Commissioners." 

Art. ill, See. 1. In the second line 
strike out the word "two" and substitute 
the word "one." 

Art. HI, Sec. 2. Strike out the word 
"Truant" In the first line and substitute 
therefor the word "Training." 

Art. III. Sec. 3. Strike out the word 
."Truant" In the sixth line and substitute 
therefor the word "Training." 

Art, III, Sec. S, Strike ont the. word 
"Truant" In tbe second line and substitute 
therefor the word "Training." 

Art. IV, Sec. 1. Strike out the last 
sentence beginning with the words "Any 
abntter of land" 

After Sec. 9 Insert the following sec- 

tion numbered Sec. 10. 

No person shal\ go about the town 
gathering, collecting or dealing In junk or 
second hand articles, bottles, clothes or 

Deputy Shaylor of Lee made a visit of 
inspection to North Brookfleld Grange, 
last evening, when the third and fourth 
degrees were conferred upon a class of 
ten. There were fully one hundred mem- 
bers of North Brookfleld Grange present 
beside representatives from seventeen 
other granges. The Deputy praised the 
ofllcers and degree teams for their most 
excellent work in conferring the degrees, 
and this opinion was warmly seconded by 
the officers and members of other subor- 
dinate granges, who watched the work 
with critical but approving eyes. We are 
assured that few, If any, granges in the 
state are the equal of our local grange In 

the Interpretation of the ritual of the 
order. The third degree was worked by 
the ladles' degree team., led by Mrs. Ed- 
ward C. Smith, and won deserved ap- 
plause for their finely executed floor work 
as well as In their speaking parts. 

The Fourth Degree was worked by the 
regular officers, and they too showed pro- 
ficiency and a most commendable Interest 

in their work. 
After the work a short farce was given 

by members and after refresbments a 
short time was spent in speeches by 

visitors. 
At the next meeting, May 17, there will 

be a reception to State Master Richard- 
son, when the officers of all the eight 
granges in the Quaboag Pomona District 
are invited to be present. 

. .♦.  

New Books in Library. 

The following new books may be found 
at the library: Modern Reader's Bible; 
complete set of the works of Nathaniel 
Hawthorn, as follows, Notes of Travel 
in 4 volumes, House of Seven Gables, 
Marble Fann in 2 volumes, Mosses from 
an old Manse In 2 volumes, Our Old 
Home, The Bllthedale Romance, Dr. Griu- 
shaw's Secret, Twice Told Tales In 2 vol- 
umes, The Dolllyer Romance and Septim- 
us Felton bound together, Tales and 
Sketches, The Scarlet Letter, The Snow 
Image and other Twice Told Talesi' The 
American Note Bopks, A Wonder Book 
for girls and boys and Tangle wood Tales 
bound together, The Whole History of 
Grandfather's Chair and Biographical 
stories; Miscellanies, including Biograph- 
ical and other sketches and letters. 

The Chlldrens' Hour Series In 10 vol- 
umes selected and arranged by Eva March 
Tappan, as follows: 1, Folk Stories and 
Fables; 2, Stories and Poems; 3, Modern 
Stories; 4, Myths from Many Lands; 5, 
Out-of-Door Book; 6, Seven Old Favor- 
ites; 7, Poems and Rhymes; 8, Stories 
from the Classics; 9, Legendary Heroes; 
10, Adyentnres and Achievements. 

Set of the works of Victor Hugo In 24 
volumes as follows: Les Mlserables in 5 
volumes, Man Who Laughs In 2 volumes, 
Toilers of the Sea in 1 volume, Notre 
Dame de Paris in'2 volumes, History of a 
Crime and Napoleon the Little la 2 vol. 
umes, The Rhine, Ninety-Three Buggar- 
gel and Claude Guenx in 2 volumes, Hans 
of Iceland and The Last Day of the 
Condemned, Dramas in 4 volumes, Thlugs 
Seen and Essays, Poems In 2 volumes, 
Memorial Life of Victor Hugo 

ROBERT Q. LIVERHORE, 

FUNERAL   DIRECTOR 
AND 

REGISTERED  EMBALMER. 
TELEPHONE I09--6 

ftJHTKESS,;,;;?. 
As It answers every requirement — every 

question-too. Fits nkely-ls absolutely PUHB 
and CLEAN. Made in the handsomest patterns 
ol SATIN-FINISH. DUST-PROOF TICKINQS. 

The "Webblna Process" employed la ALL 
Stearns ft Foster Mattresses, unites the tiny 
Cotton fibres Into 3*0 lllmy, tacy webs, all of 
which nave acquired the UTMOST LIFE and 
RESILIENCE. Amore COMFORTABLE—more 
ENDURING mattress could not possibly be made. 

Open Closed 
I This device on 

 1—'every mattress    - 
VOtfCAN SEE WHAT'S JNSflJ^. TOO. 

A POSITIVE GUARANTEE ON EVERY MAT- 
TRESS. 

Come in today—Several styles to choose from. 

Gunn Sectional Book Cases 

EDISON PHONOGRAPHS 

'. AND RECORDS 

LINOLEUMS 

WINDOW SHADES 

OIL CLOTH 

PICTURE FRAMING 

WINDOW SHADES 

REPAIRING 

UPHOLSTERING 

FRED  C.  OLAPP, 
Summer Street, North Brookfleld, Mass. Telephone J7-4. 

A minister at Braddock, Pa., has been 
obliged to resign because his sermon 
were too long and because his deacons 
thought he lowered his dignity by going 
to a Sunday-school entertainment and 
romping with the children. 

The Daily News office at Hock Island, 
111., was dynamited recently. The press- 
room was badfy damaged. The paper 
has been attacking the gamblers and ad- 
vocating local license. No one was in- 
jured. 

WANTED. 
rO buy live poultry.    Drop 

SANNS, North Brookfleld. 
card to W. T. 

2wie* 

FOR SALE. 

A GOOD family cow and an extra line thor- 
oughbred Holstein bull calf. 

A. D. PABKMAN. School Street, 
16-2 North Brookflel d 

TO RENT. 
TTPPER tenement of Five Rooms. All In good 
U repair at 81 School Street, North Brook, 
field. 8wi6» 

Prosposals For Furnishing and Laying Pipe. 
'The North Brookfleld Board or Water Cora- 

mlstioners will receive bids until Saturday, 
April 26th, lfioe.for furnishing and laytngi3oO 
feet of 6 inch cast Iron pipe. For particulars In- 
quire of J. W. D. FIFIKLJ), Chairman of Water 
Commissioners. 

Proposals For Janitor, 
Bids will be received before Ms; 1st, tor the 

care of the town mil and lookup for the en- 
suing year. ^^ BQAVj> QT SELECTMIN. 
North BroekfleM, Apr. 17, ISO*. 

FOR SALE. 

H ORSK.  democrat wagon,   sleigh,   harnesi 
blankets, will be sold cheap. 

16* MILO F. DRAKE,Bast Brookfleld. 

FOR SALE. 
A SECOND hand Fair of double work harnes- 

in first class condition. 
Inquire of A. B. WARD, 

2wlG North Brookfleld. 

FOR SALE. 
RHODE Island Red Eggs, B0 cents a setting. 

Orders taken for chicks after April 1.   HU- 
BERT   STODDARD,   East Brookfleld. 

MAPLE SYRUP. 
IHAA'JE a few gallons of nice Byrup left over 

from last season which I am selling at 91.00 
per gal. 

ling i 

L. A. DOANE. 

SUBSCRIPTIONS 
to any magazine or periodical published will be 
received at any time at lowest possible rates by 
A. P. MOR1N, North Brooklield. 1 

Easter Music. 

The following Is the program of Easter 
mnslc arranged for the service next Sun- 
day morning, at tbe Congregational 
church, by the musical director, Miss C. 
Gertrude Fay:—Organ Voluntary, Fes- 
tival March,; Holy, Holy, Holy; Invoca- 
tion j Anthem, Jesus is Risen; Responsive 
Reading; Gloria; Quartette, Lift yonr 
glad voices, Gaylord; Lesson; Solo, The 
Resurrection, Shelley, Mr. John J. Lane; 
Prayer j Hymn; Offering; Anthem, Th» 
Dawn of Hope; Sermoh; Solo, Ye Bells 
of Easter Day, Dressier, Miss E. Mildred 
Brown, violin obligate by Miss Thuottej 
Benediction; Postlude, War March of the 
Priests, from Athalle. 

Wood for Sale. 

HARD AND lorT WOOD, four leel orsune 
l.-ngth. delivered In  quantities   to  sal' 

purchasers. E. D. BATCHELLER, 
Elm Street. North Brookflelc 

A.  Pi   MORIN,    PHOTOBBAPBEB 

Mr. George H. Goodwin, a photographer of 
eighteen years experience in Boston, has been 
engaged to take charge of my studio in Dun- 
can block. 

Crayon, Copying »nd Enlarging, * 
ISpecialty. 

Satisfaction guaranteed on all work entrusted 
to us.   Open daily from 9 to 12 and 1 to 6. 

a ~-13  

WANTED. 
AN elderly lady would like a position as house 

keeping in a small family.   For further in- 
formation apply at the JOURNALOflloe.        15 

O. GERTKCX>E *AT, 
(PupU of THBO. VAN YORX 

of New York. 

Vocal Instruction. 

Residence, High Street, 
M 

North Brookfleld. 

FRED G. CLAPP 

Funeral Director 
Registered Embalmer. 

Lady Assistant. 

Connected by Long Distance Tele- 
phone at House and Store. 

I Eyes Examined and | 
| Glasses Fitted I 
0 Eyes  with  refractive  errors $ 

J and  normal vision,   are the <p 

S dnes which cause eye strain, J 

J and   the  various   forms   of £ 

J headaches.                              , £ l =| 
| ERNEST D. C0RBIN, | 
'£'       Optometrist and Optician, £ 

i 
North Brookfleld, 

%-1&*M**^0^#U*U+!i1*?i*i<*i I 
MRS. J. B. 80UTHWOBTH, 

TOILET ABTIST and CHIROPODIST, 
No. 1 Grant Street, j 

Word. Brookfleld, -        - Mass. 
Telephone ,27-2. 

FOR SALE. 
HAY For Sale.   Inquire of „„„„ 

ADDLE N. AVRES, 
14 North Brookfleld, Mass. 

FOR SALE. 
EGGS for Hatching.    Thoroughbred   Barred 

Plymouth Hocks S1.00  per  setting     THB 
KAMBOU1LLET, Box 36, New Braintree, Mass. 

4W15 

FOR SALE. 
r have some Hay for sale.   Will sell by lump 
L or by weight. 
2wl6« F. M. HASKELL. 

North Brookfleld. 

WANTED. 
WASHING and ironing.    Lace and   muslin 

curtains, all kinds of embroidery.    War- 
ranted satisfaction.  __™„ 

MRS. W. TJ. STOCKWELL. 
Lock Box 848, Summer St. 14 

To the Honorable Board of Selectmen of North 
Brookfleld : 

I hereby make application for a license of the 
sixth class for the sale of spirituous liquors for 
medicinal and uiechanieal purposes only, at my 
drug store in Walker Block, 9 No. Main Street, 
in said North Brookfleld, with stock In basment 

"' S*me'                            EUGENE W. REED. 
IS     . 

FOR SALE. 
ACORN Crib, two hen houses, a good force 

pump, and two flfty foot lengths of hose. 
F       Apply to L. A. BECKWITH,     . 

14 school Street, North Brookfleld. 

FOR SALE. 
SCOTCH CoUie 

JOHN K 
Brookfleld. 

lea for sale.    Inquire ot 
IDY, Grove Street, North. 

I 
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E®§tt@IT 
, EE. Tom's In luck!" said Larry 

Fliin as he watched two of 
the prettiest girls In tlvr 
ward sail by the engine houtv 

end give Tom Brennan, the bnndsom 
est fireman of hook and ladder com- 
pany No. —, a perfect fusillade of eye 
adoration. 

"To the dlvil wld Tom!" said Dooley 
Bryan, shrugging his brawny shoul- 
ders In downright disgust "fie dou'i 
be human. What nils him Oi duuuo— 
all the gurrlls in the parish crazy over 
bis black eyes an' he not notlcln' thim!" 

"Was be always so?-" Inquired Larry. 
"lie was," returned Dooley, "iver 

since Maggie Harrigan tuk the veil." 
"Oho!" said Larry. 
"They were engaged," said Dooley. 

enraptured with himself as a gossip 
"when Maggie got the vocation. It was 
near klllin' Tom, but av course he could 
do nothlu'." 

"He couldn't?" said Larry. "Why 
didn't he carry her off?" 

"Murder, ye dlvil, phwnt ye be savin"; 
'Tls the bride of heaven she Is. It's 
nsbatned av you Oi am, ye baste. No 
poor Tom had to 
submit, hut he's 
niver been the 
same, 01 sup- 
pose now," con- 
cluded Sir. Bry- 
an meditatively, 
"If wan av thim 
rnlmbers av the 
Four Hunderred 
were to come by 
and give Tom 
the glad eye he'd 
niver incourage 
her, 'Tissthrange 
thot the nuts al- 
lus fall to the 
toothless divils." "TO  THE   DIVIL   win 

With       Which      TOSl!"  SAID   DOOLEY 
sage observation     nnYAX 
Mr. Bryan betook himself to the bur- 
nishing of the hose cart.as a relief to 
his overcharged emotions. 

All was true. Since the day Tom 
Brennan tore his manly heart out iu 
biddiug an eternal farewell to the 
beautiful girl who renounced him for 
her vocation the big fellow had never 
been the same. . 

All women were like shadows to him 
He had loved one truly, devotedly, and 
he had been forced to give her up to 
heaven. He could never love another. 

Tom never noticed women. He slm 
ply went about his business of saving 
property and lives as if there were 
nothing else In the universe for a big. 
handsome, athletic fellow. 

Often as he lay In his bunk at thu 
engine house, as he rode tempestuously 
through the crowded streets, as be 
(ought the flames, he repeated to him 
■elf the last words he had said to his 
beloved: "I love you, Maggie, darlin' 
I would live for, you or I would die for 
you, and since i'ou bid me tear out my 
heart I const do It" 

•'      •        •        *        •        *        * 
The Easter morning dawned—the 

Tery Easter on which Tom had hoped 
to lead his sweetheart to the altar. He 
thought of her as he roused from his 
dreams of her sweet face. Life was 
over for him, he said. He saw again 
the crowded church, the white robed 
novices. He smelted the incense, he 
heard the roll of the organ, the solemn 
voice of the priest He shivered and. 
turning, buried his face in his pillow. 

Suddenly the alarm roused him. He 
listened. He sprang from his bunk 
and a moment later was down the pole 
and In bis place on the truck. His 
face was like the face of the dead. As 
In a dream he beard the cry, "Where 
la It?" and the answer from a dozen 
lusty throats, "The convent!" 

The convent and the orphans' home 
adjoining were ablaze. It was evident 
«t a glance that the buildings were 
doomed. The main business was to 
save the sisters and the children. 

The bravery of the nuns and their 
proteges was only second to that of 
the magnificent fellows who fought for 
the lives of these helpless people. Ev- 
ery one recalls the amazing fortitude 
and courage displayed at this fright- 
ful hour. 

The children bad been well drill- 
ed for Just such a moment of peril. 
and nobly did they now obey their in- 
structors. Such deeds of heroism as 
were done that bitter morning are nev 
er lost Their memory remains as an 
eternal Inspiration. 

Tom Brennan thrust a ladder up to a 
window of the dormitory jUBt beneath 
the huge gilded cross that surmounted 
the roof of the convent. 

In  this   window,   serene,   calm,   her 
lips moving In prayer, stood a sweet 

faced    sister, 
holding   In   her 

\i)ff//flL. IM arms a tiay cr|P' 
r. I -/ea^/a pied boy. So 

symbolic was 
the attitude of 
this holy worn 
an that not one 
Irish heart in 
the vast crowd 
below failed to 
respond. 

"It Is Sister 
Mary Beatrice!' 
moaned the' 
mother superi- 
or. She knelt 
upon the bare 
ground and 
crossed herself 

When Tom 
Brennan. bis 
face blackened 
with smoke and 
bis eyes blazing 
with heroic ex- 

citement, reached the window Sister 
jlary  Beatrice  looked  steadfastly  «t 

roa OTIS IKBTANT HE 
HELD BXB  OH   MIS 

Ban With Der old s*»et smile, the smile 
he bad loved. 

He held out his arms. 
"The child first, Tom," she said as 

she laid the little boy on the broad 
breast of the fireman. 

A mighty shout went up from the 
crowd below. All had seen thst sub- 
Hme act    All realized what It meant 

A dozen hands received the child, 
and Tom Brennan turned back up the 
ladder. 

He lifted Sister Mary Beatrice from 
the window. 

For one Instant he held her on his 
heart 

Then as the frenzied spectators 
groaned and cursed and prayed the 
convent walls swayed In. 

And at the foot of the cross Tom 
Brennan died for his "Maggie darlin'." 
—Edith Sessions Tupper in New York 
Herald. 

A   FALLIBLE  CALENDAR. 

How  s  Gourdful  of Stones  Postponed 
Priest's   Easter. 

In the Greek church every priest Is 
called a pope. This title comes from 
the old Greek "papas" (father), a term 
which in the Latiu church came to be 
applied only to bishops and finally to 
the bishop of Rome alone. The peas- 
ants of Bulgaria are, mainly of the 
Greek faith, and the village pope is to 
them what H. le Cure Is to the devout 
peasants of France. Consequently he 
figures In many of the Bulgarian folk- 
lore stories and Is sometimes even made 
the object of a good natured Joke. The 
story of how a pope lost his Easter Is 
repeated every Lent 

There was a pope once upon a time 
who was unable to read and therefore 
did not know when Easter was to be. 
Knowing that his people expected him 
to know it he was greatly disturbed 
by the fact and confided his trouble to 
a friend. "It Is easy enough," said that 
man to the pope. "Get you a dry 
gourd, put as many pebbles in It as 
there are fast days in Lent, and when 
people begin to fast you begin throw- 
ing pebbles, one little stone each day 
When the last one Is gone the next day 
would be Easter sure. And, judging 
from the clamor the pebbles make 
when you shake the gourd, you can also 
tell the people whether Easter day is 
far or near." added his adviser. 

The pope thought the idea excellent 
and adopted It immediately. He got 
him a fine gourd, counted fifty-five peb- 
bles in it and as the people began to 
fast he commenced to throw out a peb- 
ble every morning as he washed his 
face. Whatever he did. wherever he 
went he carried the gourd along with 
him. But one evil day the pope fell 
asleep, and some mischievous man who 
had discovered the secret of the gourd 
put in it as many more pebbles as it 
could possibly contain. The pope, nev- 
er suspecting anything amiss, went on 
with hiev-pebble throwing business as 
before. Finally the great day came. 
as some one had read in a book, and 
the people and all the chlldreu, dressed 
In their new clothes, started merrily to 
'go to church, when, to everybody's 
amazement they met their own pastor 
driving a plow and a yoke of oxen 
afield. 

"Father Pope," exclaimed they, "do 
you mean to plow on Easter day!" 

"Easter day!" quoth he while shak- 
ing vigorously his gourd. "Listen to 
the clatter of this accursed squash and 
then tell me If there be any hope for 
Easter either during this year or the 
next!"—Chicago Tribune. 

An Indian Passion Play. 
A remarkable Easter celebration Is 

the Passion plays of the Indians of 
the Schelt tribe on the banks of the 
Fraser river, Skwa, Vancouver. Its 
motive Is that of a sincere desire to in 
struct the Indians In the grand lessons 
of the death of Jesus. Father Chi- 
rouse, a French missionary, adopted 
the plan as the best te reach minds 
that could not comprehend the full sig- 
nificance of the spoken word. 

Its first representation In 1809 re- 
sulted in hundreds of conversions. It 
has been continued since, with the re- 
sult that Indians of other tribes come 
from a great distance to see the spec- 
tacle and In many cases go away be 
llevers. 

Father Chlrouse Insists on the most 
reverent presentation. Three hundred 
Indians take part in the twelve tab- 
leaus. First comes the garden of Getb- 
semane, next Is the betrayal, and then 
In order follow Christ before' Pilate, 
the mocking or Christ by the Romau 
soldiers, the famous "Ecce Homo" and 
all the other Incidents until finally the 
climax Is reached In the crucifixion.— 
Brooklyn Eagle. 

faster Weather Lore. 

According to an old English proverb, 
a wet Easter Is not favorable to the 
consequent crop of bay: 
A good deal of rain on Easter day 
Gives a crop of good grass, but little good 

hay. 
If the sun shines on Easter morning. 

It will, according to the same author- 
ity, shine again on Whit Sunday. A 
Sussex piece of weather lore goes fur- 
ther, declaring that If the sun shines 
on Easter day It will shine a little ev 
ery day all the year round, while there 
Is a corresponding notion that If It 
rains then It will rain a little, if only 
a few drops, every day during the en- 
suing year.—New York Herald. 

Easter Used to Last Eight Days. 
In the ancient church the celebration 

of Easter lasted eight days, but after 
the eleventh century the time was lim- 
ited to three days, and soon again re- 
duced to two days, It was formerly 
the favorite time for performing the 
lite of baptism. The courts of Justice 
were closed, and alms distributed to 
the poor and needy, who were even 
feasted In the churches. Slaves ware 
set free, and as the fasting of Lent 
Waa over the people gave themselves 
Op to every enjoyment 

Mi Aim 

CCPID   AIMED 
SB-AJT. 

THROUGH days of Lent, 

On sport  intent, 

Dan Cupid fashioned arrows. 
And every day 

His aim, they say. 

He practiced on the sparrows. 

Now, days of Lent 

Myrtilla spent 
In  projects for adorning 

A costly hat 

Of splendor that 

She'd wear on  Easter morning. 

Thus Cupid and  Myrtilla planned 
And       toiled, 

through   Lent- 

en  weather 
Till  Easter day, 

When,    on    the 

way 
From    church, 

they,   came   to- 
gether. 

And      C u pId | 

laughed 

And   aimed 

shaft 
With    skill    and 

swiftness 

laden; 
But, lo, the dart 

Found not the heart. 
But the headgear of the maldenl 

"Ho, hoi" she cried 
With saucy pride. 

"You did it very neatlyl 

My hat was bare. 
Your arrow there 

Becomes It most completely,'' 

But, filled with shame 

At wretched aim 
And practice unavailing. 

The pretty boy, 

Bereft of joy, 
Before her stood bewailing. 

Then to his side 
She stepped and cried: 

"Cheer    up,    you 

silly   CupidI 

That    Love     is 

blind 
I've    heard—I 

find 
That Love is on- 

ly  stupid. 

"Your  skillful 

eye 
Did aim awry, 

'Tis   true,   but 

what   of   that, 

sir? 
If      you      were 

smart 

You'd know my 

heart 

"MY   HBART   IS   IN   MY 
EASTER   HAT,   SIR!" 

Is In my Easter hat, sir!" 

And Cupid smiled, 

With joy beguiled, 

And through the April  weather 

And meadows fair 

That precious pair 

Went o'er the hills together. 

—San  Francisco Call. 

Easter In Russia. 
Throughout Russia the Easter cere- 

monies are Impressive because of many 
solemn details. Thus on the midnight 
preceding Easter the priests leave the 
church, as If going out to seek the 
body of the dead Lord. The congre- 
gation wait In the sanctuary with 
bowed heads. In Bilence and In dark 
nesa Then the listening multitude Is 
aroused by ponderou^"*tiKicklngs on 
the door of the caBrch. The priests 
have returned, and as the doors swing 
open a great chorus of voices fills the 
air with the chant "Christ Is risen!" 
The priests file In with upturned faces 
and singing lips, each bearing a lighted 
taper. Fire Is quickly communicated to 
the candles of the supplicating throng. 
In a twinkling the church Is ablaze 
with light and Incense, where only 
darkness and silence bad been before. 

How King Oewy Settled Easter's Date. 
Who knows the amusing story of Oa 

wy, king of Nortbumbrla, who, some 
time back In the six hundreds, decided 
for the Roman calendar for Easter in 
that controversy as to Its rightful date 
over which so much time and excite- 
ment were wasted for a number of 
centuries? After bearing the sides of 
the two parties, be asked the bishop 
who stood for the Alexandrian caieu 
dar If any such trust had been given to 
bis St Augustine as that given to Pe- 
ter, of being the gate keeper of heaven 
On having It confessed that there had 
not "Well," said Oswy, "since 1 should 
be sorry to reach heaven and not be 
admitted, to the Roman party the fix- 
ing of Easter must be given." 

Rolling Eggs at the White House, 
The White House egg rolling is the 

big event of the year to Washington 

children. Babies, rich and poor, black 
and white, gather here for their animal 

picnic In the president's back yard The 

youngsters "pick" eggs, roll them up 

and down the grassy slopes and sing 

and frolic to the music of a baud 
Presidents of the Cnitt'd States have 

not felt It beneath their dignity to join 

In the fun 

Palms as Lightning Conductors. 
There was a belief In Spain as late 

as 1828 and perhaps even still held by 
many that palms blessed by the priests 
carried In procession on Palm Sunday 
were a sure preventive of tbe III effects 
of lightning when fastened to a con- 
spicuous part of the bouse balcony. 

Sewing on Qood Friday. 
Tbe good women of Shropshire. Eng- 

land, devote every spare minute on 
Good Friday to sewing, believing that 
■awing done en that day will never 
come nndone 

SOME FUNNY EASTER EGGS. 
Curious Conceits Which Any One Can 

Easily Contrive. 
Accompanying this article are pic- 

tures of four Easter eggs. No. 1 shows 
the pretty effect of a cabbage rose. 
This Is obtained by painting tee sur- 
face of the egg to represent the closely 
folded petals of a rich red rose and 
fastening about Its lower end a bunch 
of green tissue paper leaves, tbe long 
points being wired to hold them hi 
place about the egg. Such eggs are 
unique and pretty* to adorn the break- 
fast table Easter morning, placing one 

FOUR QUAINT EASTER BOOS. 

on the folded white napkin at each 
plate. No. 2 shows an egg represent- 
ing our Idea of a cranky Aunt Nnn, 
long faced and of sour mien. A bit of 
white lawn closely folded to fit the egg 
forms her cap. A large potato may be 
cut to answer for a shoulder block. 
Into which the lower end of the egg 
fits. This potato foundation must also 
be covered with white lawn. The 
features are drawn In, first very care- 
fully with the pencil, then painted with 
water colors. 

No. 3 to the head of a jolly chappie, 
whose hat tuny be of sewed straw or 
made of plaited tissue paper. The collar 
Is cut from ordinary white note paper, 
and a bit of black or gay ribbon forms 
the necktie. This style of Easter egg 
may be made most laughable by paint- 
ing the nose at the end very red. the 
lips a bright pink, the cheeks a trifle 
paler than the lips, the eyes a twin- 
kling black and the hair a color usually 
known as sandy. 

No. 4 gives an Easter egg In the 
form of a very fat baby's face looking 
from the full ruffles of a hood. The 
egg Is turned small end up, so as to 
give all the roundness to the double 
cbln and fat cheeks. Paint with wa- 
ter colors the eyes, wide open, a baby 
blue, the cheeks and chin delicate pink 
and the hair flaxen. Pick out long 
lashes about the wide open eyes with a 
black lead pencil. 

Easter'Morn   In   Rome. 

Surely no sun upon an Easter day Is 
half so fine a sight hi any part of the 
world as In Rome The relief to so 
Intense after tbe realistic scenes of 
Passion week. First we have the cere- 
mony of lighting tbe fire In the vesti- 
bule of St Peter's, from which the fire 
is taken to light the lamps before all 
tbe altars; then tbe washing of the 
high altar in holy oil by one of the car- 
dinals; then at a given signal, former- 
ly the blast of the trumpet from tbe 
loggia of St. Peter's, the bells of 400 
churches peal out the good news- 

Ring out the darkness of the landl 
Ring In the Christ that Is to be! 

The curtains are drawn from the 
paintings, and the organ bursts forth 
with the glorious "jubilate." My heart 
still swells to bursting as I recall the 
scene and my Intense "Thank God."— 
Mrs. M. E. Gahbett in Atlanta Constitu- 
tion. 

Holy Saturday In Florence. 
At Florence on Holy Saturday a 

chariot Is drawn into the square be- 
fore the cathedral. Within the chariot 
are bundles of powder connected one 
with another by means of a fuse, and 
from the chariot to the high altar of 
the cathedral runs a wire. When the 
crowd has gathered at a safe distance 
around the powder laden car and just 
as the bells strike noon the archbishop 
releases a toy dove, which travels down 
the wire with a bit of flame in Its beak. 
As the messenger of fire files Into the 
chariot its gaudy decorations are burl- 
ed into the air, with a roar and a cloud 
of smoke. If the dove flies steadily to 
Its goal tbe year will be a propitious 
one, but if the bird hesitates there la 
evil ahead.—New York Tribune. 

A Novelty For Easter Brides. 
One of tbe new features of Easter 

weddings to the introduction of the 
prayer book with shower flower mark- 
ers in lieu of the bride's bouquet 
Through the leaves of a pure white 
prayer book there are laid three rib- 
bon markers, the ends falling down to 
within a short distance of the bottom 
of the gown. At Intervals each of the 
six ends to tied with lilies of tbe val- 
ley with double bowknots, making a 
shower effect exactly the same as with 
the shower bouquets. The ribbon to 
white, of course, and about a third of 
an inch In width. 

New York's Easter Collection. 
There are above 400 churches of one 

kind or another In Greater New York, 
■nd their total collections on Easter 
morning reach about £250,000. Last 
Easter twenty of the larger churches 
bad collections of $2,000 apiece, sev- 
enty-flve averaged only $500 apiece, 
and the remainder found mucb less 
than $500 in the contribution boxes.— 
New York Times. 

Pussy Willows In Plaee ef Palms. 
In England, where the palm cannot 

be procured, branches of willow with 
catkins on them are used. It la a Lin- 
colnshire saying that unless catkins 
are la bloom by the fifth Sunday In 
Lent the season will be a bad one for 
the farmer. 

'     J 
That "Good Night" 
Message 

Don't forget it, Mr. Travelling Man. 

You know what a comfort it is to you:   you  can 

readily  realize the pleasure  it  gives the loved one 

at home. 

No   letter  you  may   write, or  telegram   you may v 

send,   can  convey the thrill that comes  from hear- 

ing your voice. 

You know how you feel when you hear the voices 

of your wife and children, and you  know how they 

feel at hearing yours. 

It's well worth while to 

Look for a 

"Blue Bell" Sign 

Ask for Allen's Foot Ease, A Powder. 

It makes walking easy. Cures corns, 
bunions, ingrowing toe nails, swollen and 
sweating feet. At all druggist's and sboe 
stores, 25 cts. Don't accept any sub- 
stltute. Sample free. Address, Allen S. 
Olmsted, LeRoy, N. Y. 4wl4 

A lady in'New York has been orderd by 
her physician to take a daily ride on an el- 
phant, to cure her" dyspepsia. This re- 
minds us that the best thing for rheuma- 
tism Is being being bitten by a crocodile 
and the grip may be cared by eating two 
dozen ornlthorynchus eggs a d»y. 

In a Pinch, uee ALMS'S ruoT-EASE, 
A power for tired, aching, swollen feet. We 

have ever 80,000 testimonials. All druialsts 
25c. Don't accept any substitute. --Trial nLek 
rflJWf^  Address AUen S Oh&tea, 

W., B. <fc S. Electric Railway. 
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CARS   GOISTGr   WEST. 

The Warren no-license committee claim 
to have positive Information that their 
literature, so liberally used In their cam- 
paign, induced at least one Ware voter to 
change from yes to no, thuB carrying the 
day in Ware. 

Home Memories 
9 (Soob ©lb Country 

a*tor? lip 
€lt jtBarfrer 

Every one is reading it. If you 
are not, you are behind the times. 
Critics say it is the best story of 
rural   life  that  has been written 
for years,      .   , 

It is neatly bound in dark green 
and gold, contains 420 pages, and 
sells for $1.50. 

Mention this paper and we will 
send you a copy at the special rate 
of $ 1.00.    Postpaid. 

R. G. Badger, Publisher 
194 Boylston Street, Boston 

DR. KENNEDY'S 
FAVORITE 
REMEDY 

Pleasant to Take* 
Powerful to Cure, 

And Welcome 
In Every Home. 

KIDNEY AND LIVER CURE 
Br, David Kennedy's Favorite ■Remedy 1 a adapted 

to all ages and butt, sexes, affording permanent re- 
lief in all cases caused by impurity of the ltloo.l, 
such as Kidney, Bladder and Liver Com- 
plaints; cures Constipation and WaalaftanMi 
peculiar to women. 

It proves successful In cases where all other medi- 
cines have totally failed. No sufferer should despair 
as long as this remedy U nntried. It has an unbro- 
ken record of success for over 80 years* and has 
won hosts of warm friends. 

Are yon suffering from any disease traceable to 
the causes mentioned f If so, Dr. Kennedy has 
staked bis personal and professional reputation on 
the statement that Favorite Remedy will do you 
good. 

FREK.-Send for a free trial bottle and 
booklet containing valuable medical advice. Write 
also for an "EMIT Teat*' for finding out tf you 
have kidney disease. Address Pr. David Ken- 
nedy's Sossa, Kondout, N.T. Mention this paper. 

REMEMBER, the fail name la DR. DAVID 
KBNNBDT'8 FAVORITB RSafBDY, made at 
Roadont, X. Y.» and the price la •i.OO (six 
bottles 16.00) at all druggists. 

East Brook- West 
Hkfd. fleld Bkfd 

6 35 SCO 
600 6 20 f6 36 16 48 

t 700 t7 20 7 37 7 61 
S 00 8 20 8 37 8 61 
900 9 20 9 37 9 51 

10 00 10 20 10 37 10 51 
11 00 11 20 11 37 11 61 
12 00 12 20 12 37 12 Bt 

1 00 120 1 37 1 51 
2 00 220 2 87 2 51 
3 00 320 8 37 351 
4 00 4 20 4 37 4 61 
6 00 5 20 5 87 16 06 
600 6 20 6 37 6 51 
7 00 7 20 7 87 ?H 
800 820 8 37 8 61 
000 9 20 0 37 9 51 

10 00 10 20 10 37 10 61 
•11 00 •11 20 
•12 00 •12 20 

War'n 

606 
t7 09 
809 
909 

10 09 

12 09 
1 09 
2 00 
3 09 
4 09 
509 
(6 20 
709 
8 09 
9 09 
10 09 
11 09 

Cars lesve North Brookfleld at 6.00, 7.00, 8.05 
and hourly until 12.06 A. M. First oar Sundays 
7.06 A. M. 

Cars leave East Brookfleld for North Brook- 
tlelu at 6 25, 7.20, 8.40, and hourly until 11.40 P. M. 
First Car Sundays 7.40 A. M. 

CARS GOING EAST, 

War'n West Brook- 

  Bkfd fleld 

6 10 
632 6 48 704 

t}7 09 tJ7 23 
■ 17 61 809 828 

8 61 09 923 
961 16 09 10 28 

10 61 11 09 11 23 
11 61 12 09 12 23 
12 51 109 1 23 
151 2 09 223 
2 61 909 S23 
8 51 409 4 23 
4 51 501 523 
5 61 609 623 
6 61 709 7 23 
7 61 8 09 823 
8 51 909 923 
9 61 10 09 10 23 

10 61 11 09 1123 
•1161 •12 09 •12 2» 

East 
Bkfd 

6 40 
6 25 
7 20 

t«7 4» 
8 40 
9 40- 

10 40 
11 4» 
12 40. 

1 40 
2 40 
8 40 
4 40 
6 40' 
640 
7 40 
8 40 
9 40 

10 40 
11 40 

•Car house. tFlret Car on Sunday. JOn Sundays 
only. {On Saturdays, Sundays and Holidays 
leaves West Brookfleld 6.51. Warren 6.09. 

60  YEARS' 
EXPERIENCE 

TRADE MARKS 
DESIGNS 

COPYRIGHTS 4C. 
Anyone sending a sketch and description mar 

quickly ascertain our opinion free whether an 
Invention Is probably nittentable. Communica- 
tions HI rieUy conaoentlal. HANDBOOK on Patents 
sent free. Oldest asenby for seeurtngpatenta. 

Patent, taken tbrouah Munn & Co. recelr. 
special notlct, without or,ar»e, ha the 

Scientific American. 
ssklr.  Lamest "Jr. 
amaj.   Terms,tis 

tu,«i.  w by all newsdealers. 

lo,**""->■*"«'■ New York 
i, 826 F 8U Wasninaton, ri.0. 

A handsomely illustrated weekly, 
oulatiuii ut any »nleaUHc Journal. 
"rear; tour ruunth*, SL  80 

PARkERS  
HAIR   BALSAM 

dsaaiM   sod bewitlflst the halt. 
Pranot»   a 1,"toJ'ftlrtom"Qr«T 

ROOKPIELD 
•%= 
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WORCESTER, MASS. ALBANY, N. Y. 

"Style Leaders In Women's Garments" 

We Are Ready with the Best and Biggest 

Assortment of 

Dresses For All Occasions 
That was ever shown in Worcester. Stylish Silk, 

Net, Lawn of every accepted material of fashion is 

shown in this grand style display of New Dresses. 

Dresses worth up to $17.50 for 

Dresses worth up to $25.00 for 

Dresses worth up to $29.50 for 

Dresses worth up to $35.00 for 

$12.50 

$17-50 
$22.50 

$27.50 

100 Exclusive Dresses and imported Gowns 
of Rich Design for Graduation, Wedding and 
Evening Wear, $35.00 to $100.00. 

100 Tailored Suits at $19.75 Each 
The values run up to $30.00. Many of our fine 

Suits of materials that cannot be duplicated, or there 

is but one or two of a rtyle left after the Easter 

rush. High class tailoring, style and materials. 

While they last, at $19.75 each. 

Other Suits, $12.50 to $95.00. 

RICHARD HEALY,      512-514 MAIN STREET. 
Sign of the Polar Bear. 

Worcester, - - Mass. 

DO YOU NEED A NEW HAT. 
If so buy of VAN and save about one-half of what you would elsewhere 

CLEANED  FREE 
Ladles' and Men's Straw and Felt Hats cleaned and made to the latest style. 

VAN The Hatter, 96 Front Street, Worcester. 

Nothing-but all union made hats. 16 

1 have the largest and beat assort 

Carriages, Stanhopes, Concords 
both robber and steel tires, Buggies, 
Democrat and Delivery Wagons, Sur- 
reys and Road Wagons, both new and 
second hand, t 

AT  BOTTOM   PRICES. 
Harness, Robes, Blankets, Whips and 
Oil Cloths. Mot too Costly. Not too 
Cheap. 

Shingles and Roofing Material. 
AU tbe different grades. All sizes of 
Nails, also, 

Renumber tbat my prices are always 
tbe lowest.   1 sell so as to sell again. 

Dr.    Daniel's Horse   Remedies  Always 
In Stack. 

TKLEPnONB OAKIIAH  D4. 

WILLIAM   8.   CRAWFORD, 
OAKHAM. 

LflNINIFY'Q   UNDERTAKING 
MI1U3LE. 0 ESTABLISHMENT 

A selection embracing Every 
Grade oi Caskets may be seen at 
our warerooms. 

CHAPfili 
for the convenience of our pat- 
rons. . New equipment through- 
out. 

Competent    Embilmcn   to    go 
anywhere  at  any  honr< 

Office and Warerooms, Main and 
Elm St., Spencer, Mass. 

Telephone 47-12. 
Private Ambulanre used only for 

Invalid work.   Call Night or Day. 

L.  8.   WOODI6, 
AUCTIONEER. 

OFFICES: 

At Residence, Scheel St.,    North Brookfleld 
Knowles Building. No. 518 Main Street, 

. Worcester, Mass. 

OK. O. H. GILLANDEH, 
DENTIST. 

Duncan Blook, 
Xorth Brookfleld, 

M 

Office Hours. 
8.30 A.M. to 6.00 P. 

t-li 

|ou> Many Trips 

undry? 
Mark them and see —Corliss 
CoonCollarsoutwearothers. They 
are strong, hand made collars. 

Absolutely, yon can- 
not get better ap- 
pearance, style, fit, 
construction, wear. 

{&*<&& 

YACHTING, III, 
OUTING,      JM-ln. 
TOURING,    SK-lo. 

6E0. H. C00LID6E, W. BROOKFIELD 

Brookfield Times 
PUBLISHED 

EVERY FRIDAY AFTERNOON, 
AT 

Journal   Block,   North   Broolcfield,   3fass. 

HORACE    J.    LAWRENCE, 
EDITOR AND rnoi'itiETOE. 

.00 a Year in Advance. 
Single Copies, 3 Cents. 

Ail.lreps all communications to BROOKFIELD 
TIMES* Nortb Brookileld, Mass. 

Orders for subscriptkn, advertising or job 
work, and payment for the same, may be sent 
direct to the main office, or to our local agent, 
Mrs. S- A. Fit is, Lincoln St., Brookfield. 
Entered at Tost Office as Second Class Matter 

BOSTON & ALBANY RAILROAD 
Fill. 93. 1008. 

Trains going east leave Brookfleld 6.B0,   8.03 
11.26, a.m., 12.20, ' "' 
sengera only). 

Trains 
a. m 
only). 

20, (10.08 stop to leave pas- 

ns going west leave Brooltfield 8 46,9.21 
12.42, 2.56,4.69,   8.06,   (7.43 p.   m. Sunday 

Brookfleld F«.it»Ofllc*. 

MAILS CLOSE for the East at 7.30,12.00 a. m., 
3.10,6.45 p.m. 

MAILS CLOSE for the West at 6.30,12.00, a. m., 
3.10, 6.45 p. in. m       ' 

MAILS ARRIVE from the East and West at 
7.00a.m.t(weBtonly 8.00a. m.) 12.30,3.45, 7.10 
p. m. 

S. D. GOODELL, Postmaster, 

BROOKFIELD. 

Notes of the Week. 

—Next Saturday le Arbor Day. 

—Mrs. Eimer Churchill was in Boston, 
on Monday. 

—h. E. Heath of Mllford, was In town 
on Monday. 

—Mrs. J. W. Lewis Is reported as more 
comfortable. 

—H. E. Capen Is quite sick at his home 
on Msple street. 

—John Qulnn of Brockton, was In 
town for Easter. 

—John Learny, Jr., of Mllford, was 
home for Easter. 

—Regular selectmen's meeting next 
Monday, April 27. 

—Wm. B. Mulcahy of Leominfster, was 
home last Sunday. 

—Mrs. Geo. S. Daell has returned from 
her visit In Spencer. 

—Louis F. Hobbs.and wife of Lynn 
was home for Easter. 

—Joseph Fenner went flailing Wedoes 
day, and canght 19 trout. 

—Hon. Geo. W. Johnson was out rid- 
ing on Wednesday morning. 

—Miss M. A. Walsh spent EaBter with 
her mother In New York City. 

—There was no public observance of 
Patriot's day here on Monday, 

—Mr. Wm. Clark of Northampton, yit- 
ited on River street last week. 

—Mrs. Irene Walker of Spencer, was 
at H. E. Capen, on Thursday. 

—Cbas. A. Rice is improving so as to 
sit up a few hours on Monday. 

—Mrs. Ida Needhatn Wise has returned 
to her home in Providence, B. I. 

—Miss Margaret Bastings was home 
from Boston University last Sunday. 

—Mrs. E. D. Goodell visited with Mrs. 
Nellie Clapp Sweet, In Hampton, Ct, 

—Mrs. Taylor Cloogh is reported as 
more comfortable, but still quite sick. 

—Miss Margaret Hyde of Brimfleld, 
was a guest at D. G. Tucker's for Easter. 

—Miss Louisa Patterson of Wayland, 
Is a guest at It. G. Llvermore's, this week. 

—Burgoyne Wilson of New York, 
spent Easter as the guest of A. F. Batter- 
worth.       , 

—Letters are advertised for Michael 
Eagan, James G. Gordan, Mrs. Walter 
Woods. 

—Dr. and Mrs. George Webster of 
Sonthbrldge, visited friends here last 
Sunday. 

—The overseers of the poor made their 
monthly visit to the town farm last week 
Thursday, 

—Attorney William P. Hale of Boston, 
was a guest at II. V. Crosby's on Tues- 
day night. 

—A number of the C. E. society at- 
tended the county convention in Spencer, 
on Monday. 

—Amos H. Hale of Danyille, 111., is 
visiting his sisters, Mrs. Laflin and Mrs. 
L. F. Clark. 

—Rev. anu Mrs. Harry S. Mitchell and 
daughter Ruth, of Keene, N. 11., were 
home for Easter. 

—The school board has organized with 
E. H. Stoddard as chairman, and A. P. 
Goodell as clerk.    - 

—Mrs. H. T. Matthewson has moved to 
ber cottage oa Mill street, formerly known 
as the "Sawtell cottage," 

—Foreign missions is tbe subject of 
the - C. E, meeting next Sunday evening. 
Mra. B. M. Lawson, leader. 

—Mrs. Albert H. King of Leicester 
was in town on Monday, and attended the 
funeral of Mrs. Frank Foley. 

—Rev. and Mrs. E. M. Rollins were 
giyen a reception by his people in North 
Brookfleld, last Friday evening. 

—Frank H. Drake of East Brookfleld, 
has been putting In the electric call sys- 
tem In hotel Metropole, this week. 

—Mrs. E. O. Butler, who has been quite 
sick, has gone to Worcester, to be cared 
for by her daughter, Mrs. Paffman. 

— W. W. Robblns, who has been with 
Fairbanks In Worcester, is the new clerk 
at the drug store on  Central street. 

—Word Is received from the Worcester 
City hospital that Stewart Gregson is 
convalescing from an operation for appen- 
dicitis. 

—The Matthewson drug store on Cen, 
tral street, whi h was bought by John L- 
Mulcahy, is closed for repairs and Im- 

provements. 

—Hon. Geo. W. Johnson and Mrs. S. R. 
Haven and party arrived here Monday 
night from their winter's stay at Clear- 
water, Florida. 

—Louis H. Butterworlh of Boston, 
was home for Easter, and on Monday en- 
joyed a fishing trip with his brother, A, 
F. Butterworth. 

—Wm. S. Gldley and family are ex- 
pected to return from their winter stay In 
Springfield, and occupy their home on 
Prospect street. 

—A large attendance is desired at tbe 
meeting of the Congregational ladies, 
next Tuesday afternoon, with Mrs. Henry 
Clark, Central street. 

—Miss Llnnle C. Clough of Boston, is 
In town for a few days, caring for Mrs. 
Taylor Clougb, who Is quite sick at her 
home on Sherman street. 

—Martin Donahue, who has a fleet of 
boats to let, launched 14 of his boats last 
Thursday on Quaboag River. Among 
them were two new steel boats. 

—Mrs. Harry Davis of Springfield 
Mrs. L. C. Jones of Cambridge, and Mrs. 
A. H. King of Leicester, were the guests 

of Mrs. Geo. II. Chapln, on Monday. 

—John Leach, who is employed by 
Hoi.i 3 Allen, had bis right arm fractnred 
while carelng for a borse on Monday. He 
was attended by Dr. M. H. Sherman. 

—Mrs. Claude Laflin and Miss Alice 
Laflin were guests of Mrs. Elmer Mitchell 
in Worcester last week. Mrs. Mitchell 
will be remembered as Miss Mattie Pike 

of this place. 

—Don't fall to read Acting Gov. 
Draper's proclamation for the observance 
of Arbor Day, Saturday, April 25, as 
shown In the window of Cbapins' news 
room, Central street. 

—John L. and Wm. B. Muloahy have 
applied for a 1st and 4th class license to 
sell intoxicants at Hotel Metropole, and 
James Mahan has also applied for a 1st 
and 4th class license for the Crystal house, 
East Brookfleld. 

—There was a sermon appropriate to 
Easter at the M. E. cbnfch. Sunday, with 
special music by the choir, led by Wm. B. 
Hastings, with Miss Amy Eaton organist. 
The church was decorated with potted 
plants and cut flowers. 

—Ed. 8. Kelley, J. G. Morrison L. Ban- 
nister W. K. Bradbnry, and R. J. Gil- 
more stopped at Cbapln's newsroom for 
refreshments on Wednesday. They came 
from Boston In an automobile and were 
on their way to Springfield. 

—The funeral of Harold Carpenter, son 
of the late Charles B. Carpenter and Mrs. 
Carpenter, was held in Spencer Saturday 
afternoon, and tbe remains were brought 
here for burial. He was about 26 years 
old and died in the service of United 
States last fall of typbold fever. -.• 

The remains of Nellie F. Adams, aged 
2 years, daughter of Mrs. Adams and the 
late Emmous E. Adams, who died in Cam- 
den, N. J., 16 years ago, were exhumed 
and brought here for burls 1 in the Epbralm 
Adams lot In oar beautiful cemetery. The 
child died when the parents lived there, 
now the mother s home is here. 

It Is said that the legislative com- 
mittee on water supply are not obliged to 
be Influenced In their report or recom- 
mendation, by tbe vote at the annual town 
meeting, not to consider the subject or 
article of installing a water supply at 
East Brookfield till next annual town 
meeting, for If tbe State Board of Health 
report after Investigation that It Is a 
necessity or an emergency, the town will 
have to act on it favorably. 

—At a joint meeting of the school 
board of Brookfleld and North Brookfleld, 
April 16, Burr J. Merriam was re-elected 
Superintendent of schools for the two 
towns for one year. The following com- 
mittee were present—L. Emerson Barnes 
and A. C. Bliss of North Brookfleld, and 
Robert G. Livermore, A. P. Goodell and 
E. H. Stoddard of Brookfleld. Mr. 
Merriam has done good work In our 
schools, especially In the high school, 
and many are glad of bis re-election. 

—The junior class of the Brookfleld 
high school will have a promenade In the 
town hall, Friday night, May 8. There 
will be a concert from 8 o'clock until 9, 
after which will be dancing until 1. 

—There wes the usual large attendance 
at both masses In St. Mary's church on 
Easter Sunday. The special music at the 
first mass was in charge of Wm. Mulcahy 
Jr, while that for high mass was in charge 
of Miss Alice Smith. Easter lilies and 
potted plants formed the decorations. 

—Tbe Ladles' Aid Society of the 
Methodist church will give a May break- 
fast at the banquet hall, Friday, May 1st 
Breakfast served from 12 to 2. Ad 
mission 25 cents. All welcome. Menu- 
corn beef, ham, boiled fish, potatoes, tur- 
nips, pickles, bread, baked Indian pud- 
ding, pies and cofiee. 

—Mrs. Laurlnda N., wife of Frank 
Foley, died at Greenwich, last Thursday, 
aged 67 years, 8 months and 14 days. Her 
remains were brought here on Monday 
for burial, the Grange services being 
conducted by the master C. F. Thomp- 
son and assistant. Mrs. Foley and fam 
lly lived here on Main street, 20 years 
ago, and was well known. The bearers 
were W. B. Mellen, C. F. Thompson. Geo. 
E. Harwood and Henry L. King. R. G. 
Livermore, undertaker. A husband, one 
son and one daughter survive her. 

—The Brookfleld Grange was inspected 
by E. E. Chapman of Ludlow, Tuesday 
evening. The third degree was con- 
ferred on three candidates by the Ladles' 
degree team, Mrs. Cora Cowles, Master. 
After the 4th degree was conferred by 
the regular officers, there was a short en- 
tertainment consisting of a song by Sis- 
ter Godalre, reading by Sister Peck, re- 
marks by Deputy Chapman, and he also 
sang two selections which were very 
much enjoyed by all. Remarks were also 
made by State Master Richardson and 
Deputy A. C. Stoddard, who were pres- 
ent with their wives. After tbe meeting 
a collation was seryed of cake, sand- 
wiches and coffee. 

—Arthur Copp of Spencer, and Miss 
Edith Laplerre were married April 20th, 
at the parochial residence by Rev. Fr. 
Murphy. The bride wore white muslin 
and carried a bouquet of white carna- 
tions and a white prayer book. Her trav 
elllng suit was of brown with bat to 
match. Henry Sauncey of Spencer was 
best man, and Miss Mary Daley of Wor- 
cester bridesmaid. After the ceremony a 
wedding breakfast was served at tbe 
home of Mrs. James Tnrner. The bride's 
present to her maid was a gold pin, while 
tbe groom presented tbe/iest man with a 
pair of gold cuff llnlre.--^They will be at 
home to their friends in Spencer after 
May 1st. 

—Mrs. Henry Clark gave a very pretty 
Eister party to the members of Mrs. S, 
II. Reed's primary class of the Congre- 
gational Sunday school, Saturday after- 
noon, from 3 to 5, at her home on Central 
street. Games were played and refresh- 
ments served, and each little guest re- 
ceived Easter gifts. These were present 
Mildred Mitchell, Mary Ellen, Clara and 
Ethel Johnson, Florence, Lillian and Ray- 
mond Granger, Robert MeQuestion, Hazel 
and Leonard Rice, Hazel Wilson, Inio- 
gene Flower, John W. Livermore, Henry 
L. Mellen, Esther and WInfleld Howe, 
Edna Richardson, Lncy Dryden, Alice 
Gregson, Daisy Hunter, and Evangellne 
Lawson. Mrs. Clark was assisted in en- 
tertaiulng by Mrs. S. H, Reed, Mrs. Irv- 
ing Breed, Mrs. Arthur Mitchell, Mrs. 
Robert Livermore and Mrs. Matilda 
Davidson. 

—The Woman's Alliance gave an en- 
tertainment, supper and dance in tbe town 
hall, Monday evening. The program con- 
sisted of music by Donahue's orchestra, 
solo with encore, Miss Ruth McFarland, 
of Spencer, a monologue "Keeping a seat 
at the Benefit," by Mrs. Charles Bat- 
cheller, of North Brookfleld, piano solo, 
Helena O'Brien, of North Brookfleld, 
solo with encore, Harry S. Lytle, of 
North Brookfleld, farce, "The Match-Box" 
by young people from Spencer. Dancing 
was enjoyed until 12 o'clock. The enter- 
tainment was in charge of Mrs. F. E. 
Prouty, Mrs. E. B. Phetteplace, Mrs. A. 
H. Bellows, and Mrs. B. G. Livermore. 
Mrs. Cbas, Holmes, Mrs. Arthur Wolcott, 
Miss Olive Whiting, and Mrs. Frank 
Chase had charge of the supper, A. II. 
Bellows announced tbe program. $20 
was netted. 

Evangelical    Congregational 
Church. 

The Sunday School supper and social to 
be given by the blue buttons side will be 
held on the evening of Friday, May 1st. 

The pastor will preach next Sunday on 
"What we know of the future life." 

There were union services at Evangeli- 
cal Congregational church, Sunday even- 
ing. Rev. E. M. Rollins read scripture 
and offered prayer. A sermon on "The 
true significance of Easter," by Pastor 
II. M. Lawson. Special music by the 
chorus choir In charge of Mrs; E. J. 
Moulton, leader, and Miss Edith O'Neal, 
organist. The front of the pulpit was 
prettily decorated with house plants, 
crocuses, daffodils and Easter lilies. 

Dea. Fred Bowen and Mrs. 8. H. Reed 
were delegates to the Three Rivers Dist- 
rict Sunday School Association which 
met at Ware, on Tuesday. 

Easter was observed at the Congrega- 
tional church last Sunday. There was a 
large attendance at the concert in the 
morning, in charge of Supt. Fred Bowen 
and Mrs. S. H. Reed of the Primary De- 
partment. The primary scholars were 
glv en seats In front. On the platform 
were potted plants and an abundance of 
Easter llllies, making a very pretty scene. 
Miss Edith O'Neil was organist. The 
exercises opened by chorus choir led by 
Mrs. E. J. Moulton, sloglng "Come to 
the light of Easter day"; welcome by 
Hazel Wilson ; recitations by Robert Me- 
Question, Lucy Dryden, Leonard Rice! 
Kthel Johnson ; singing, Mildred Mitchell; 
recitation by primary class; scripture 
reading by Mrs. Thompson's class of 
boys; singing by choir "Christ is risen;" 
Easter recitation, Hazel Rice; Easter 
Bell, Edna Richardson, responsive read- 
ing, led by Pastor H. M. Lawson; prayer 
by Rev. Mr. Lawson; relctatlon "The 
Great Teacher," Hermon Granger; sing- 
ing hymn by choir, 204; recitations, Flor- 
ence Granger, "Llllies of Easter'1 Goldle 
Wilson, "The long cold winter past" Alice 
Gregson; singing "Hark, the Easter 
Bells" by the choir; Easter songs by 
Goldle Wilson, Imogene Flower, Mildred 
Mitchell and Mary Ellen Johnson; offer- 
ing taken by Herman Granger and Leon- 
ard Rice; singing by choir "He is' Vic- 
tory" recitations, Raymond Granger; 
"The blue birds woke up the flowers," 
Clara Johnson ; recitation by Mary Ellen 
Johnson; Easter exercises by Mrs. E. D. 
Goodell's class of girls, the Misses Felt 
Fletcher, Flora Slark, Evangellne Law- 
son, Mlda and Isabel Flower, Cora Hill 
and Gertrude Gregson; closing song by 
choir, "He lives to bless alway"; hymn 
205; benediction by Pjstor H. M, Law- 
son. 

Brookfield Seniors. 

The honors for the graduating class of 
1908 at the Brookfleld high school have 
been given out by Principal Charles J. 
Peterson, The valedictorian will be Wm. 
Leo Mulcahy, the salntatorlan Miss Avis 
R. Terry, the class historian Ralph B. 
Corcoran and the class prophet Glover 
Fletcher. The class colors are purple and 
gold. The motto Is "To the heights 
through difficulties." 

The officers are: president, William L. 
Mulcahy; vice president, Glover Fletcher, 
secretary and treasurer, Ralph Corcoran.. 
The members are William Leo Mulcahy,. 
Avis R. Terry, Ralph B. Corcoran, Glo- 
ver Fletcher, E. Josephine Holcomb,. 
Edith F. O'Neil, Mary iBaabelle McMauus, 
Mary A. Derrick and Theresa Mulvey. 

The graduation execises will be in the 
town hall, June 24. The class reception., 
will be In the town hall Jane 25. 

Letter to CHARL1SB E. BATCHELLEft, 

North Brookfleld, Mass. 

135.50 

Many Women Praise Remedy. 

If you have pains in the back, Urinary, 
Bladder or Kidney trouble, and want a 
certain, pleasant herb care for woman's 
ills, try Mother Gray's Australian-Leaf. 
It Is a safe and never falling regulator. 
At Druggist's or bv mail 50 cts. Sample 
package Free. Address, The Mother 
Gray Co., Leroy, N. Y. ■ 4wl4 

Russia now owes a little over $4,000,- 
000,000 and wants to borrow more Not 
a very good risk for a conservative banker 
on the face of It. 

Dear Sir: If a customer wants 
do you glye bim $75? 

Suppose you should hear of one of your 
customers doing a thing like that and not 
knowing it, what would yon say next 
time he wants discount? 

We'll venture half your men are doing 
that very thing without a suspicion. 

Men who paint any other paint than 
Devoe are paying J75 for 835 50 or some 
other such figure. 

10 gallons Devoe is enough for a good- 
size house two coats; 16 or 20 isn't too 
much of another paint. There's $8.76 or 
817.50 for 5 or 10 extra gallons; besides 
82 to 84 a gallon for putting it on; that's 
810 to 840. That's how half the houses, 
stores, factories, warehouses, shops, 
barns, fences are painted: 850 for paint 
and labor; 825 to 850 more for not know- 
ing what paint to put-on. 

The one to put-on Is the paint that 
takes least gallons and makes least bills 
for paint and labor. 

Yours truly, 

40 F. W. DEVOE A CO. 

P. 8. W. F. Fullam, No. Brookfleld, 
and D. Fairbanks, West Brookfleld, sell 
our paint. 



  

Spring Bugs and 
Spring Dirt 
Annihilators 

LOOK AT OUR LIST. 

Camphor Gum 

Moth Balls 

Borax 

Ammonia 

Carbolic Acid 

Babbit's Potash 

Sal Tartar 

Dry Ammonia 

Napthaline Flashes 

Diamond Bug Exterminator 

Camphorated Cedar Wood 

and Lavender Compound 

Insect Powder 

We   prepare Washing   Fluids   from 

any recipe. 

Camphor much cheaper this   spring. 

C. II. CLARK, 
Drug-gist, 

WEST BROOKPIELD 

WEST   BROOKFIELD. 

Daniel Cngan of Boston has been visit- 

ing in town. 

Mrs. Helen Hawks of New York is in 

town on a visit. 

Miss Hay Dailey of Boston, has been at 
home on a vi-it. 

Charles II. Connor of Ware was in 
town last Monday. 

Fred Donovan of Springfield has been 

at home for a visit. 

Miss Cora Blair of Northampton has 
been at home for a visit. 

George Mitchell has moved his house- 
hold goods to South Spencer. 

The public schools, library and the 
stores were closed last Monday. 

The corset shop and the  lulling  red 
«-" factory were closed on Monday. 

,j#Hsa Carrie Blodgett of Newtowvllle, 
-Jnas men visiting friends in town. 

The Lake Wickaboag House will be 
opened for the summer about June 20. 

Station agent R. 3. Flerpont has rented 
the John M. Morrlll house on Long Hill. 

John Donovan is expected home from 
the City hospital, Worcester in a few 
days. 

James Turner of Marlboro spent Sun- 
day at the home of his mother on Front 
street. 

• The fishermen have been out in force 
this week, but no large catches baye been 
reported. 

Several agents of the Gypsy Moth 
Commission have are at work In West 

Brookfleld. 

Miss Mabel Disney of Worcester, has 
oeen the gnest of Mr. aud Mrs. Levl 

Tavermore. 

Miss Marauerita Fales is at home from 
the Boston Conservatory of Music for a 
short \ acatlo^, a 

Mrs. Willfcm Fitzpatrlok of Spring- 
field, is the guest of her sister, Mrs 

Jerry Donavan. 

Mrs. William Dlxon and children of 
Leomlnlgter, ire the guests of Mrs. 
Emma Thompson. t 

Eoad Commissioner D. W. Mason has a 
number of men and teams employed on 
the highway repair work. 

Several   from  here  attended   the ex- 
, emplincation of tbe Masonic degree work 

In Worcester, on Monday. 

W. 8. T. Fltz has moved his family 
from Mrs. Fullsm's house to the L. A. 
Gilbert house on Main street. 

The Quaboag Tribe of Red Men will 
hold a hurdy-gurdy party In the town hall 
this tFriday) evening, April 24. 

Rev. Mr. Wllll-ims of Worcester, who 
preached at the Congregational church 
last Sunday will occupy tbe pulpit again 
next Sunday. 

Sparks from a locomotive set fire to tbe 
Quaboag meadows on the north side of 
the B. & A. railroad, Wednesday. The 
Are was extinguished by the section men. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest H. Bliss of Wor- 
cester are being congratulated on the 
birth of a seven pound boy on April 18. 
Mr. Bliss fomerly lived in West Brook- 
field. 

There was a large attendance at the old 
folks' concert and dance held In the town 
hall, Tuesday evening, for the benefit of 
the soldiers' monument fund. Music was 
furnished by Bardwell's Lady Orchestra, 

of Boston. 

Margaret W. Armstrong, wife of Mr. 
Charles £. Follansbee, died at her home 
on Church street, last Monday afternoon, 
of pneumonia, aged 74 years, She was a 
native of Red Beach, Me., but for the last 
20 years has lived In West Brookfield, 
coming here from Amesbury. Her hus- 
band and one son, Dr. William Follansbee 
of Feonla, Cal., survive her. The funeral 
services were held tt her tote home Wed- 
nesday afternoon, Rev. B. M. Frlnk, 
officiating. Thursday morning, the re- 
mains were forwarded to Amesbury for 
burial. 

The first and second degrees were can 
ferred on a class of seven at the regular 
meeting of tbe West Brookfield Grange, 
Wednesday evening. At the same meet- 
ing the Graime was Inspected by Deputy 
C. H. Shaylor of Lee. There were a 
Urge number of visitors present. 

Tbe West Brookfield citizens who would 
like to see the streets lighted by gas are 
likely to be disappointed. At the annual 
town meeting the matter was left with the 
selectmen and they hive about completed 
their investigation. The selectmen are of 
the opinion that it will take about 50 
lamps to properly light the streets. The 
price given by the Gas Company is §25 00 
a year per lamp. A special town meeting 
will be called next month, and a report 
will be made. The selectmen will recom. 
mend having the town hall piped for gas. 

EAST BROOKFIELD. 

Elmer Allen of Worcester has been at 
home this week. 

The spring work will commince at the 
brick yard, Monday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry W. Cole of Boston 
have been visiting in town. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Balcom of Marl 
boro have been visiting town. 

Mrs. J. Herbert Conant has returned 
home from a visit in Worcester. 

Joseph Kaj mond of FItchburg has been 
at home on a visit to his parents.3 

Rev. George F. Flynn of Springfield 
called on friends in town this week. 

The public schools and most of the 
business places were closed Monday. 

Special Eister services were held at 
both the village churches last Sunday. 

Joseph Gaudette has taken a position 
with the Issac Prouty Company, Spen- 
cer. 

Mr. and Mrs. S. 0. dole and Miss 
Bessie Cole visited in Gardner last Mon 
day. 

Miss Ituth Drake of the Wesson Mem- 
orial hospital, Springfield Is at home on 
a vacation. 

There was a good attendance at the 
dance held In the Red Men's hall lust 
Monday evening. 

The summer dwellers are beginning to 
get their cottages uloug the shores of the 
lake ready for occupancy. 

George Duclos of Black Lake, Canada 
is visiting at tbe borne of X. Normandle 
on the North Brookfield road. 

The Ladles' Whist Club was entertain- 
ed by Mrs. Charles R. Varney at her home 
In North Brookfield, Thursday evening. 

The open cars on the Warren, Brook- 
field and Spencer street railway made 
their first appearance for the season this 
week. 

A new sidewalk has been put In on 
Main street and much needed repairs 
have made on the street, .near the home 
of E. LeSBard. 

Joseph Lavally cut his right foot quite 
badly, nearly severing two toes, while at 
work chopping wood near the head of 
lake Lashaway, Wednesday. 

Mr. Whitcomb of Worcester, who pur- 
chased the Tilly place near the head of 
lake Lake Lashaway Is having the house 
fitted up for a summer residence. 

The Fodnnk Dramatic Club will pres- 
ent the farce, "A Difference In Clocks," 
as a part of the benefit entertainment to 
be given in the town ball, Spencer, next 
week. 

Henry Courtemanche met with serious 
accident while he was at work In the No. 
1 mill of the Mann & Stevens Company 
last Saturday. The sleeve of his jumper 
caught In a belt and he was wound around 
the swiftly revolving shaft several times- 
He was attended by Dr. W. F. Hayward 
and although he was badly braised no 
bones were broken. It is feared that, he 
may have been Injured Internally. Those 
who witnessed the accident say that the 
man's escape from death was a miracle. 

NEW BRAINTREE. 

^ 
Son JiMt Pie 1 

If not you are missing half the pleasure 
of life. Just order from your grocer a 
few packages of "OUR PIE" and learn 
how easy It Is to make Lemon, Chocolate 
and Custard Pies that will please you. If 
your grocer won't supply you go to one 
who will. 51 

He B»w. 
"Per 2 cents." said the boy with the 

dirty face. "I'd knock ye downl" 
"Here'B de 2 cents," said the boy 

with ragged trousers, tossing the coins 
nt his feet and squaring off belliger- 
ently. "Now come on nn' try It, durn 
ye!" 

"Wot's de use?" rejoined the other 
boy, picking thorn up and backing 
away. "Ain't no sense In knockln' a 
feller down w'en ye kin git de mnu 
ourn Mm wldout doin' It Seer-Chi- 
cago Tribune. 

NEW LINE OF 

DRESSERS, 
Commodes, 

Chiffoniers,    Sideboards. 
A Larue Assortment. 

Undertaking In AH Its Branches. 
Two Licensed Kmlialmers.      C- E. Follansbee 

and Daniel Kennedy. _ 
Funeral Director. 

Tomblen's, 
Tel IU-1 

West Brookfield. 
atf 

Hon. C A. Gleason was at his old home 
Wednesday. 

Willard Titus of Amherst College, was 
home for Easter. 

C. M. Daley and the young people have 
a dance in the town hall, April 30th. 

Miss Ida Bush of No. Brookfield, Is at 
Maple Farm; also Mrs. J-De Damon of 
Boston. 

Mrs. Bertha Webber and danjh'.er, 
Marion, of Worcester, are at Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Halls. 

Mr. and Mrs, Henry Johnson and son 
of New Haven, C ion., were gue.*.ts of 
Miss Bowdoln, Tuesday. 

Rev. E. C. Haves took for his text 
Easter morning, Luke 24:34, "Tbe Lord 
has risen Indeed and appeared to Simon." 

Miss Amy Cleveland of Worcester, was 
In New Bralntree, Tuesday; also Miss 
Annie Dickinson was home from West 
Brookfield. 

Miss Lizzie Dally, a pupil at the Eric 
Pape Art school, Boston, and Miss Annie 
Daily of St. Ann's academy, Marlboro, 
were home for Easter. 

Several attended the C. E. convention 
In Spencer Monday, among whom were 
Rev. E. C. Hayes, Miss Shedd, Mrs. 
Damon, Miss Bowdoln, Miss Pollard and 
Mrs. Havens. 

The people are invited to meet next 
Monday eveuing at the home of Rev. and 
Mrs. E. C. Hayes, the occasion being the 
5th anniversary of their wedding. Please 
bring sandwiches. 

There was no session of tbe schools 
Friday, owing to the meeting of teachers 
in West Brookfield. Mr. Baldwin is asaln 
chosen superintendent of sc.tools, which 
embraces this town. 

It Is reported that David M. Ruford 
has sold his place to C. W. Ross, who 
lives In H. D. Pollard's house; also that 
Stephen Revane has bought the Revane 
farm, his old borne, which was not sold 
at the auction the 15th, the bid being too 
low. 

The Ladles' Aid Society will give an 
entertainment in the town hall, Friday 
evening, May 1, with virtually the follow- 
ing program: Cornet, Henry Stone; read- 
ing, Shakespeare, Mr. Merrill; comedietta, 
The Spinsters, by local talent; reading, 
Miss Cunningham of Amherst; song; 
cornet duett; reading, Miss Arnold; 
farce, A Pair" of Lunatics, by Warren 
Bartlett, Esq., and Mrs. Helen Utley 
Batchcller of North Brookfield; reading, 
Miss Cunningham; reading, Miss Arnold; 
coon song; cornet. Some of the read- 
ings will have musical accompaniments, 
with auto harp accompaniments to songs. 
Admittance 15 cents. Cake and Ice cream 
15 cents. 

Rev. E. C. Hayes had charge of the 
Eister exercises at the Congregational 
church Sunday evening. Miss Dnnbar 
was organist. Tbe program was: Sing- 
ing, Go Forth to Meet Hlra; scripture 
reading and prayer; singing, O Welcome, 
Happy Easter; recitations, A Welcome, 
Madeline Havens; An Easter Herald, 
Elmer Johnson; Easter Dawn, Kenneth 
Cbeyne; exercise, Easter, Miss Pollard's 
class; singing, Message of Joy; recita- 

tions, A Silent Message, Clarekce Havens; 
O Robin In the Tree-top, Marshall Shedd; 
exercise, The Easter Story in Colors, Miss 
Shedd's class; recitation, The Llllles of 
Easter-tide, Florence Shedd; singing, 
They Bore Away their Loved One; reci- 
tations, Little Seeds, Gordon Shedd; Tbe 
Llllles Sermon, Edith Williams; Through 
Darkness to Light, Mary Sampson; sing- 
ing, Two Lonely Gardens; exercise, The 
Wonderful Easter Light, by our boys; 
recitations, Consider the Llllles, Lavlna 
Richardson; The Easter Story, Helen 
Cheyne; Eister Time, Arthur Johnson; 
exercise, Easter Promises, Rev. Mr. 
Hayes' class; singing, Exultant Praise; 
exerolse, Redeemer Living, by 14 children; 
recitation, Over the Hills, Clara Kittredge; 
reading, Mary, Miss Burnett; short ad- 
dress, tbe Pastor; singing, Wonderful 
Story; benediction. The floral decora- 
tions, In charge of the committee, were 
very pretty. 

chairman of the board.   Mr. Simons of 
Barre, seconded tbe nomination." 

The Springfield Union says : "The elec- 
tion of Mr. Schoonmaker had been dis- 
counted, but there were indications of a 
contest over the election of the other 
alternate. With three candidates for the 
honor, there seemed to be a fair prospect 
of some wrangling, but Charles A. Gleas- 
on, formerly of New Bralntree, chose the 
psychological moment to put in a plea for 
the Worcester county end of the district. 
Of course, the Worcester towns would 
not he so presumptuous as to ask for a 
full-fledged delegate, but why should they 
be denied an alternate? It was such a 
little thing to ask, could not the conven* 
tlon grant it? There was no resisting 
Mr. Gleason's persuasive eloquence, and 
it was George W. Cook without tbe for- 
mality of a ballot. The dove of peace, 
much maligned bird, fll'ted about the hall 
aud alighted at one time or another upon 
every delegate. There could not have 
been greater unity of action; indeed the 
harmony would have been oppressive bad 
it not beeu so seblime." 

Second District Convention. 

S. L. Dickinson, as delegate, attended 
the 2nd District Convention in Springfield 
on Friday. From the Springfield Repub- 
lican we copyi "Ex-Mayor E. E. Stone 
said he didn't want any dearth of candi- 
dates, so he came to offer the name of a 
young man who had been thrice honored 
with an election i as mayor of Chlcopee, 
ex-Mayor Albert E. Taylor. The last of 
the quartet of candidates and the one 
who was finally agreed upon for the sec- 
ond alternate was named in tbe conven- 
tion by Charles A. Gleason of this city1 

who presented the name of George W. 
Cook of Barre, Mr. Gleason himself be- 
ing a former Worcester county man. lie 
showed how that end of the district had 
not In the last 12 years bad anything but 
an alternate delegate, and be thought they 
ought at least to be accorded that honor 
this year. In the history of the district 
tbe county had never had a delegate to 
the national convention, nor In the past 
15 years had Worcester county had a 
representative In Congress from this dis- 
trict. . He made no complaint of this, 
however. They were satisfied. All they 
wanted was tbe fair thing this year. He 
spoke in the highest terms of. Mr. Cook, 
who he (aid was one of the strong and 
stalwart citizens and republicans of Wor> 
cester county. . He had been county com' 
mtssioner for 16 years,   and six years 

His Only  Resource. 
It used to be the rule In the navy 

that otBiers wore required to defray 
traveling expenses out of their own 
funds, and upon reporting at the new 
station they were reimbursed from the 
United States treasury after the usual 
delay Incident to "red tape." Unless 
I'liccrs had money put by It proved ex- 
I-emery embarrassing to have to meet 
tbe expenses of a long Journey. Naval 
officers tell of au incident that occurred 
some years ago, when a notably lm 
|>ecunlous officer on duty. In New York 
received orders to proceed to Sitka to 
join one of the ships of the Bering sea 
patrol squadron. The officer, who bad 
no ready money and could not persuade 
any of his friends to make him a loan, 
wrote a long letter to the secretary of 
tbe navy asking to be relieved of his 
orders or to be furnished with money 
to defray his traveling expenses. The 
secretary saw in the letter sty attempt 
to get out of unpleasant duty, and a 
peremptory telegram ordered tbe off) 
cer to proceed at once. He obeyed, 
first telegraphing as follows: 

'Have proceeded In obedience to or 
ders on foot. Next address Harris 
burg." 

Needless to say.  upon Ills arrival In' 
Harrlsburg   he   found  a   telegram   uu 
tborlzing him to draw travel money in 
advance.—Lipplneott's Magazine. 

MORTGAGEE'S SALE OF REAL ESTATE. 
By virtue of a power of sale contained 

in a mortgage deed given by John Brosna- 
han to the North Brookfield Savings Bank 
dated January 8, 1896, and recorded In 
Worcester County Registry of Deeds, 
Book 1496, Page 216, and for a breach of 
the conditions contained in said mortgage 
deed, wlllbe sold at public auction on the 
premiseSj/on 

Monday, May 4, 1908, 
at two o'clock In the afternoon, all and 
singular the premises described   In  said 
mortgage   deed   and   thereby   conveyed, 
namely:— 

A certain parcel of land situated on the 
westerly side of a piece of laud reserved 
for a public way extending northerly 
from Mount Pleasant street in said North 
Brookfield, bounded aud described as fol- 
lows : Beginning at the southeasterly cor- 
ner thereof at apln driven into tbe earth, 
thence westerly by Leonard Reynolds' 
land and Patrick Carter's land one hun- 
dred thlrty-slx (136) feet to John Carter's 
land, thence northerly by said John Car- 
ter's land sixty-seven (67) feet to a pin 
driven into the earth, tbence easterly in a 
line parallel with said Reynolds' and said 
Patrick Carter's northerly lines to the 
westerly Hue of said piece of land re- 
served for a public way, at a pin driven 
into the earth sixty-seven (67) feet north- 
erly from the place of beginning, thence 
southerly by the westerly line of said 
piece of land reserved for a public way 
to the place of beginning, upon condition 
that no Intoxicating liquor ever be sold on 
said premises. 

Said premises are sold subject to any 
unpaid taxes. Terms, fifty dollars at 
time and place of sale. The balance of 
payment to be made upon delivery of 
deed which shall be within ten days of 
time of sale. The bank will take a mort- 
gage for part payment If desired. 

Noirrii BKOOKIIELU SAVINGS BANK, 
Mortgagee. 

By CIIAIII.ES E. BATCIIELLER, Treasurer. 
JOHN P. RANGEU, Auctioneer. 

North Brookfield, Apr. 9  1908. 
Apr. 10,17,1i 

Yale "Spoon Men." 
For many years down to 1S72 the 

wooden spoon was the most coveted 
honor of a Yale course. It did not 
necessarily Indicate tbe highest schol- 
arship, but It was voted by the gradu 
atlng class to tbe most popular man 
The "spoon man" of a class was Its 
hero, according to tbe Hartford Cou- 
rant. Tbe other boys loved htm. and 
he was almost Invariably a person who 
Justified that affection. Tbe list of 
'spoon men" would include some of 

tbe most eminent of Yale graduates. 
There were nine members of each 
class selected by tbeir classmates, and 
these were known as "cocks." which Is 
short nnd English for "eochleaureati." 
To one of these nine was awarded tbe 
spoon, and they all joined In a public 
performance called tbe wooden spoon 
exhibition, at which the ceremony of 
presentation was gone through with all 
the wit that a college class could mas- 
ter. The last "spoon man" was Robert 
B. Lea of Nashville. Tenn.. of the class 
of '71.    He died years ago In Purls. 

Tricky Maoris. 
There was quite a targe Influx of 

Europeans at the opening of a public 
hall In one of tbe Taranakl villages. 
The Maoris seemed to have developed 
a craze for "change." Visitors- were 
approached by a Maori in this wise: 
"You got two single shlllln' and te 
iklpenny for te half crown?" And tbe 
change would be given. Others want- 
ed two sixpences for a shilling, 2 shil- 
lings for a florin, and so on. By and 
by came dinner time. The visitors 
trooped in and enjoyed tbeir feed. A 
collection was taken np. Not a soul of 
them had anything smaller than a 
2 shilling piece-. That's bow tbe "child 
of nature" got home on tbe civilized 
product 

Mapmaking. 
Tbe earliest maps of which we bare 

any knowledge' were made In Egypt 
They were w;ooden tablets, on which 
were traced land and sea. roads, rivers, 
highways, etc. Marlnus of Tyre, 150. 
A. D., was the first to attempt a map 
on scientific principles. The maps in 
use by the Greeks and Romans were 
fairly accurate, so far as they went 
but those In use during the middle 
ages were alarmingly Inaccurate. It 
is only within recent years, say since 
the middle of the last century, that it 
was possible to make a complete and 
reliable map of the world, and even 
yet the best map Is subject to slight 
changes.—New York American. 

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS 
WORCESTER COt'NTY, 

To the Owners and Keepers of   Tojja in the 
Town of North Brookfield, Mass. 

TAKE NOTICE. 
Tliat the law requires every dog three months 

old be registered, numbered, licensed and col- 
lared, with the owner's name and regbtered 
distinctly marked thereon. 

The law requires the dog officer appointed by 
the selectmen to kill or cause to be killed all 
dogs within the town not so licensed and col- 
lared, and any person may kill or cause to be 
killed all such dogs whenever or wherever 
found. The failure to comply with the law gives 
the legal right for any one to kill your dog, 
and you may be further called upon to pay 
tin sum of nfteon dollars. 

The laws relating to dogs are to be strictly 
enforced in thin town. IT you wish to avoid 
trouble and expense, comply with above 
instructions at once. 

This notice Is not required, but is sent that 
owners or keepers of dogs may know the laws 
and govern themselves accordingly. 

"   * Selectmen ofttie Town 
of North Brookfield, Mesa. 

July 1,1907. 

MORTGAGEE'S SALE OF REAL ESTATE. 
By virtue of a power of sale contained 

In a mortgage deed given by Peter Clou- 
tier to the North Brookfield Savings Bank 
dated January 26, 1899, aud recorded in 
Worcester County Registry of Deeds, 
Book 1600, Page 503, and for a breach of 
the conditions contained in said mortgage 
deed, will be sold at public auction ou the 
premisfs, on 

Monday, May 4, 1908. 
at two o'clock in the afternoon,  all  and 
simiular the premises described  In  suid 
mortgage   deed   and   thereby conveyed, 
namely:— c 

A certain parcel of land with the build- 
ings thereon situated in North Brookfield, 
County of Worcester, and said Common- 
wealth, on the corner of Pennlman and 
Birch streets, bounded and described as 
follows : Beginning at the southwesterly 
corner thereof at land of Daniel Coughlin, 
thence running northerly by land of said 
Cougblln about three rods, thence easter- 
ly by said Pennlman street about four and 
one-half rods, thence southerly by said 
Birch street about three rods, thence 
westerly by land of Simeon Beautiette to 
the place of beginning. 

Said premises are sold subject to any 
unpaid taxes. Terms, fifty dollars at 
time and place of sale. The balance of 
payment to be made upon delivery of deed 
which shall be within ten days of time of 
sale. The bank will take a mortgage for 
part payment if desired. 

NORTH BROOKFIELD SAVINGS BANK, 
Mortgagee, 

By CHARLES E. BATCIIRLLER, Treasurer. 
.   JOHN P. HASGBR, Auctioneer. 

North Brookfield, Apr 9, 1908. 
Apr. 10, 17, 24. 

MOOTSAGEE'S SALE OF REAL ESTATE. 
By virtue of a power of sale contained 

in a mortgage deed given by Alphonse 
Duquette to the North Brookfield Savings 
Bank dated September 14, 1897, and re- 
corded In Worcester County Registry of 
Deeds, Book 1858, Page 260, and for a 
breach of the conditions contained in said 
mortgage deed, will be sold at public auc- 
tion on the premises, on 

Monday, May 4, 1008, 
at two o'clock in the afternoon, all and 
singular, tbe premises described In said 
mortgage  deed  and   thereby   conveyed, 
namely:— 

A certain parcel of land with the build- 
ings thereon situated in said North Brook- 
field on the southeasterly corner of Forest 
and North Common Btreats, bounded and 
described as follows .-■ Beginning. at the 
northwesterly corner thereof, tbence run- 
ning easterly by said North Common 
street to the centre of a ditch, thence 
sootherly by the centre of said ditch to 
land of Nelson Ledoui, thence westerly 
by land of said Ledoux to Forest street, 
thence northerly by Forest street to the 
point of beginning. Being the ssme 
premises conveyed to me by Millna Rl- 
berdy et. al., by deed dated July Srd, 1894, 
and recorded in Book 1446, Page 844. 

Said premises are sold subject to any 
unpaid taxes. Terms fifty dollars at time 
and place of sale. The balance of pay- 
meat' to be made upon delivery of deed 
which shaHbe wttbh) tin days of time of 
sals. The Bank will,take a mortgage for 
part payment If desired. 

NORTH BROOKFIELD SAVINGS BAXK, 
Mortgagee, 

By CHARLES E. BATCHEU.BR, Treasurer. 
JOHN P. RANGER, Auctioneer. 

North Brookfield, Apr. 9, 1908. 
Apr. 10, 17, 24. 

CHARLES S. LANE, 

Furnishing Undertaker 
REGISTERED EMRALMER. 

Personal Prompt Attention Day 
or Night. 

Telephone   {forth    Brook- 
Held No. 31-91. 

^Everything pertaining to fun- 
erals furnished reasonably. 

I*a.dy Assistant. 

Ambulance for local or out of 
town serrioe. 

MORTGAGEE'S SALE OF REAL ESTATE 
By virtue of a power of sale contained 

in a mortgage deed given by John Collins 
and Mary Collins to the North Brookfield 
Savings Bank dated June 4, 1895, and re- 
corded in Worcester Conntv Registry of 
Deeds, Book 1477, Page 202, and for a 
breach of the conditions contained In said 
mortgage deed, will be sold at public auc- 
tion on tbe premises, on 

Monday, May 4, 1908, 
at two o'clock In the afternoon,  all and 
singular, the premises described in said 
mortgage' deed aud   thereby    conveyed, 
namely :— 

A cert,in parcel of land with the huild- 
Ings thereon, situated in said North 
Brookfield on the westerly side of Forest 
street, bounded and described as follows: 
Northerlv by land of Kate C. Howard and 
Antoin Hamel, easterly by Forest street, 
southerly by laud of Heirs of William 
Cottle, westerly by a town common, con- 
taining one-fourth of an acre more or less. 

Said premises are sold subject to any 
unpaid taxes. Terms, fifty dollars at 
time and place of sale. Tbe balance of 
payment to be made upon delivery of deed 
which shall be within ten days of time 
of sale. The Bank will take a mortgage 
for part payment If desired. 

NORTH BROOKFIELD SAVINGS BANK, 
Mortgagee, 

By CHARLES E. BATOBELLER, Treasurer. 
JOHN P. RANGER,  Auctioneer. 

North Brookfield, Apr. 9, 1908. 
Apr. 10, 17, 24. 

MORTGAGEE'S SALE OF REAL ESTATE. 
By virtue of a power of sale contained 

In a mortgage deed given by Thomas Hol- 
land to the North Brookfield Savings 
Bank dated May 7, 1895, and recorded in 
Worcester County Registry of Deeds, 
Book 1488, Page 376, and for a breach of 
the conditions contained in said mortgage 
deed, will be sold at public auction ou the 
premises, on 

Monday, May 4, 1008, 
at two o'clock in the afteruoon,  ail and 
singular, tbe premises described  in said 
mortgage   deed   aud   thereby    conveyed, 
namely: —. 

A certain parcel of land with the build- 
ings thereon, situated in said North 
Brookfield, on the northerly side of Blge- 
low street, bounded and described as fol- 
lows: Westerly by land of Hiram Allen, 
northerly and easterly by land of George 
P. Doatie, and southerly by said Blgelow 
street, containing three-fourths of an 
acre more or less. Being the same prem- 
ises conveyed to me by Thomas K. Hall 
by deed entered for record October 6, 1895. 

Said premises are sold subject to any 
unpaid taxes. Terras, fifty dollars at 
time and place of sale. The balance of 
payment to be made npou delivery of deed 
which shall be within ten clays of lime of 
sale. The bank will lute a mortgage for 
part payment if desired. 

NORTH BROOKFIELD SAVINGS BANK, 
Mortgagee, 

By CHARLES E. BATCHELLER, Treasurer. 
JOHN P. HANGER, Auctioneer. 

North Brookfield, Apr. 9, 1908. 
Apr. 10, 17, 24. 

FRIDAY, APBtt 24. 1908. 

To Tbe Honorable the Justices of tbe 
Superior Court. 

Respectfully shewB Martha Alger of North 
Brooktleld, in the Count* of Worcester, and 
Commonwealth of Massachusetts; that she was 
lawfully married to George I?. Alger of Niver- 
Tllle, in the State of New York, at cohon, in the 
State of New York, on the fourth day of July, 
A. D. 1880; that they have since lived together 
as husband and wife in said Cobon and Hudson, 
in said New York; that your llhellant has al- 
ways been faithful to her marriage vows and 
obligations, yet the said George F. Alger being 
wholly regardless of the same in the month of 
November, A. D. 1902, utterly deserted your li- 
hellant and has continued Baid desertion for 
more than three consecutive years next prior to 
the nling of this libel, and that said libellee. 
lias been an inhabitant of this Commonwealth 
for rive last past years prior to the filing of this 
libel, and that she did not remove Into this 
Commonwealth for the purpose of obtaining a 
divorce. 

And your llbellan* alleges that there was born 
to her by said marriage Edward Alger on tbe 
second day of March, A. 1>. 1890, Beatrice Alger 
on the twenty-fourth day of March, A. D. 1892, 
andwVferett Alger on the fourth day of x)e- 
cember.A.D.lwt. 

Wherefore your libellant prays that a divorce 
from the bond of matrimony may be decreed 
between your libellant and the said George F. 
Alger, and that the care, custody, education 
and maintenance of mud children be given to 
your libellant, and for sueh further orders and 
decrees in the premises as to law and Justice 
mayappemln. MAwm± ALGER. 

UOMMOKWEALTn   OV   MASSACHUSETTS 

WORCESTER, as.   
SUrUUOH  COUHT AT WOBCKSTK.lt 

April 3rd, A. D. IMS. 
OB the libel aforesaid, it la ordered, that the 

Libellant notify the said George F. Alger to ap- 
pear before the Justices of this Court at Wor- 
cester, aforesaid, on the first Monday of June 
Met, hy publishing an attested copy of said 
Libel, and this order, once a week, three weeks 
iucoeaaively. In the North Brookfield' JOOBJAL, 
a newspaper printed in North Brooktleld, in 
•aid County, the last publication to be fourteen 
Haya. at least, before said first Monday of June: 
also, by causing an attested oopy of said Libel 
and this order to be sent by letter, registered if 
aractlcable, to the last known residence of the 
Respondent, that he may then and there show 
cause why the prayer of said Libel should not 

^Attest, T. 8. JOHNSON. Clerk. 
A copy of Libel and Order of Notice. 

Attest, T. 8. JOHNSON, Clerk. 
Apr. 10, 17, 24. 

Wood tor Sale; 

A KB A1TOSOFT WOOD, feurirMn,** Steve 
    length, delivered In  quantities   to sail 
purchasers: B. O, BATCHBLLKB, 

.Elm Street. North Brookfleld 
H 

FOR SALE. 
WHITE Wyandotte Eggs for hatching 60 cents 

per .3.   Also 16 barrels of hen manure and 
15 pullets.   Inquire of „___,„ 

HENRY H. GREEN, 
JJW13» Evergreen Street. 

SUBSCRIPTIONS 
to any magazine or periodical published will lie 
received at any time at lowest possible rates by 
A. P. MOB.lN,TJorth Brookfield. 1 

FOR SALE. 
RHODE Island Red Eggs, 60 cents a setting, 

Orders taken for chicks after AprU 1.   HU- 
BERT   STODDARD,   East Brookfleld. 

flENRY E. COTTLE, 

Lawyer. 
BROOK FIELD   OFBOI J-» HoWJUft tOWX, «h 

ttouse south from oatnolle Charon. 
WORCK8TBB 0»Fl01t:-SS8-»34 State Mutua. 

Building. 
At Brookfleld Wednesdays, Saturdays and 

svenlngs. 
Both offices connected by telepbom. 

1 r\ TiXTrHci Wanted—16ia6 Crayon Portraits' 

SUTAWISTW. Taylor Street, Chicago, 

Mall  arnalnuatl at Mortli Brookll* A 
Post Offlc*. 

MAILS DDK ro ABHIVa. 

A. M. 7.10—East and West. 
fl.80—West 

12.44—West, 
p. M. 2.05—Went and Worcester. 

6.0*—Easd 
7.0.>— East. 

MAIL? CLOSE. 

a. M. «. 10—West. 
7.1ft—East and East Brookfleld. 

11.45—East, West and EaBt Brookfleld 
p. If. 1.00—West and East Brooktleld. 

4.46—East anil Worcester. 
6.10—East and West. 

Beiristered Malls oloss at 7.10 a. m.,  (1.20 a 
m.. 3.30 and 12.60 p. m. sharp. . .„ ,„ 

General delivery window open from 6.30 to 
8 p. al., except Sundays and holidays an<l 
when distributing or putting up mail. 

MOSEV ORDP-R DEPARTMENT open from 
6.30 a. m. until 7.46 p. m. 

HAROLD A. FOSTER, Postmaeter. 
June 30. 1908. 

B0ST0H ft ALBANY RAILROAD. 
(K. T. O. A H. E. B. CO., LESSEE.) 

NORTH BBOOKFIELD BBAS1TI. 

Schedule In Effect   Feb.33.lB08. 

' Train Leaves North Brookfleld at 6.20, 7.53 
10.37.12.12 a. m., 1.24,2.34,4.39, 5.12, 6.34 p. m. 

Train Arrives at East Brookfleld 6.38, 8.05, 
10.49 a. m., 12.24,1.36, 2.46, 4.51, 6.24, 6.46 p. m. 

Train Leaves East Brookfleld, going north, at 
7.01,9.17,10.54 a. in., 12.37, 1.45,3.00,  4.56, 6.28, 

Tram Arrives at North Brookfleld at 7.13, 9.29, 
11.06 a. m., 12.49, 1.67, 3.12, JS.07„6.4O, 7.04J). m. 

Trains I*eava East.J&rookcneld. 
Ooino gatt—6.57, 8.00 a. m.', 12.27,1.41, 3 58, 

5 26. 10.14 p.m. 
Ooino Wai-t, 40,  9.16,  10.H3,    12 53,   3.49, 

4 63, s.49 p. m.   Sunday 10.31 a. m.,7.»llp. in- 
Express trains in bold face figures. 

A. S. HANSON, G. P. A., Boston. 

NORTH BROOKFIELD. 

—Social Circle will meet with Mrs. M. 
J. Tucker, Spring street, Wednesday, 

April 29. 

—Miss Clare Longley passed through 
a successful operation for appendicitis 
in a Worcester hospital yesterday. 

—The degree team of Ladles' Auxiliary 
A. O. H., will go to Gilbertville, Thursday 
evening to initiate a large class. 

—Mrs. Minnie I. Morjn still has samples 
of dress goods for sale by the yard; over 
1500 new designs to select from. 

—The first open cars were run on the 
electric   road Thursday,  but tbey were 
called in  when the chilly  breezes  blew 

. this morning. 

—Mrs. Charlotte M. E. Adams, who 
has been critically ill at her home In 
Omaha, Neb., for the past eight weeks, 
is slowly recovering. 

—All who have articles to be sold at 
the parlors next Thursday evening, will 
please send them to the Chapel early 
Thursday afternoon. 

—A Green tea will be given to-night et 
the home of H. H. Greene, Evergreen St., 
In honor of Frank E. Greene and wife, of 
Worcester, who are spending the week at 
the home of his mother, Mrs. Hattle 
Oreeue, South Main St. 

—At the Eister service for chlldrtn 
Sunday afternoon, at 4 o'clock. Rev. Mr. 
Phillips presented each of the children 
with a picture, each child that could re- 
cite the catechism perfectly receiyed a 
prayerbook, and all who had been present 
the past year received a silver cross. 

—The Town Improvement Association 
executive committee at a meeting Tuesday 
evening voted sum! of money to be used 
for plants and shrubs for Industrial park, 
and for the oval at the Intersection of 
Main and Maple streets; also for a light 
wire guard at the Main and School streets 
corner of Industrial park, aud for the 
curbing aud improvement of the embank- 
ment on School Street around the water- 
ing tank. Another gift of $50 has been 
received from Mr. Frank Hebard for the 
Hebard fund. 

—The several Masoalc lodges of Wor- 
cester exemplified the degree work at a 
meeting In that city on Monday, aud In 
the evening had a grand social time. 
Those who attended from North Brook- 
fleld were —William B. Gleason, B. Brooks 
Maxwell, Sumner Holmes, Alfred C. 
Stoddard, George Rollins, George Ed- 
wards, Gilbert Webber, Joseph Ktmball, 
Edward P. Basket], Harold A. Foster, F. 
M. Ashby and Samnel B. Cooper. The 
party reached home on a special car short- 
ly after midnight, having been detained 
on the Spencer line by an accident. 

—The next meeting of the North 
Brookfield Grange, F. of H., on Thursday 
evening, May 7, will be a reception to 
State Master Carbon D. Richardson and 
wife. The officers of all the granges In 
the Quaboag Pomona district'are Invited, 
and It may be found necessary to meet In 
Castle ball again, to be sure of room 
enough for tbe expected guests. Some 
forty members of the grange went to 
West Brookfleld, Wednesday evening, to 
witness the inspection, and the working 
of the first and second degrees. They 
bad a very enjoyable trip, and reached 
home on a special car about midnight. 

—North Brookfield sent the • second 
largest delegation to the County Christian 
Endeavor Convention at Spencer on Mon- 
day, forty-five being registered from this 
town. They came Home on a special car 
at nine o'clock, accompanied by the New 
Bralntree members. The convention 
called ant fully sixteen, hundred, mostly 
young -people, and was most successful 
in point of enthusiasm and vigor. The 
music of the convention, closing with the 
fine singing of the Vested ch"lr In the 
evening, was one of tbe best features of 
tbe day, and tbe splendid address of Rev. 
Mr. Stoekdale of Boston, on The New 
Enthusiasm, was of wonderful power 
and a fitting climax to a well arranged 
program. 

—Verltas Circle, C. of F. of A., are 
planning for a mock trial to be held May 
29, probably at town hall. 

—Little Marjorle Peck who has been so 
seriously ill with scarlet ft-v«y that her 
life was despaired of .is now reported as 
out of danger, and slowly Improving 
under the csre of Dr. George R. Spooncr. 

—Mr. Lucius II. Tucker of High street, 
who was so severely burned on the arm 
and leg by a brush fire recently, Is im- 
proving, although still confined to the 
house, and suffering greatly from the 
shock to his nervous system. 

 We are  pleased  to know  that at a 
Joint meeting of the school committees of 
Brookfleld and North Brookfleld, Borr J. 
Merrlam was unanimously re-elected su- 
perintendent of schools for unother year, 
for the district including these two towns. 

—Mrs. Anna M. Lincoln of Boston, 
Mass., formerly of North Brookfleld, Is 
to sail in June for a three month's tiip In 
Europe. Mrs. Lincoln will visit Great 
Brltian, Norway and Sweden, Holland, 
Germany, Austria and Switzerland. It 
will be Mrs. Lincoln's third trip abroac. 

—Next Sunday, April 20, will be ob- 
served as the 89th anniversary of Odd 
Fellowship in America. All members of 
the order are earnestly Invited to meet at 
Odd Fellows' hall, in the Walker block, at 
10 a. m., and go In a body to attend the 
morning service at the Congregational 
church, at 10.45. Seats will also be re- 
served for the members of CypreSB Re- 
bekah lodge, and for the families of Odd 
Fellows. It is hoped Here may be a 
large attendance at this si»''lnl service- 

—More than 125 were pn «ent at the 
Easter sale and supper under illrectlon of 
the Woman's Guild, and It was a great 
success with an unusually a:ood supper 
served. For an entertainment there were 

violin solos by Mrs. Phillips, accompa- 
nied by Mrs. J. A. White; colo by Mrs. 
Corhln, recitation by Miss IsahelleMorse, 
song by six young ladles, shadow panto- 
mime by the Girls' Friendly Society, with 
poem read by Miss Cummlngs. The sup- 
per was in charge of Mrs. Cl tra Thomp- 

son. 

 A very successful Easter concert was 
given at the Congregational church Sun- 
day afternoon, at 5 o'clock, conducted by 
Supt. A. C, Stoddard, assissted by Miss 
Frances T. Lawrence In charge of the 
intermediate department. The music 
was unusually good, and there was plen- 
ty of It. All the children took their sev- 
eral parts In acceptable manner, although 
some of those who were to have partici- 
pated, were absent on account of sickness 
The floral display was of Easter lilies and 

potted plants. 

St. Josephs Dramatic Club had two very 
successful presentations of their latest 
selections at Castle hall, Monday and 
Tuesday evenings, before large and ap- 
preciative audiences, each evening. 
Great pains were taken In the costuming 
and staging of the productions, and every 
one In the east took their parts with an 
Interest and enthusiasm that merited the 
success It secured. An excellent flash- 
light picture of the party In stage cos- 
tume with Rev. Fr. Wren In the center 

was secured. 

—The members of the Woman's Union 
will have a sale of aprons, fancy articles, 
home-made food, candy And Ice cream at 
the parlors of the Congregational church, 
Thursday evening, April 80. At 8 o'clock 
will come the mock trial, with tickets at 
25 cents. Lots of fun Is anticipated 
from this entertainment, and It Is expected 
Heats will be all taken. Tbe court officer, 
Frank Stunner Bartlett assures us that 
"Principal Savary has beep placed under 
arrest by constable Moody, and although 
at liberty, Is under close watch, and will 
surely be produced at the trial next Thurs- 

day evening." 

Cohan's Jiarvelous Success. 

North BrookUetd Boy with an Annual In- 
come Of $300,000. 

OAKHAM. 

From Our Own Correspondent. 

The Oldest Odd Fellow. 

We recently made the statement that 
Samuel Clark was tbe oldest Odd Fellow 
in town. Further Inquiry shows these 
facts. Mr. Clark, now In his 90th year, 
Is No. 1 on the list of charter members 
of Woodbine Lodae, and was its first 
Noble Grand. In point of years the 
statement Is also correct, but In point of 

membership In the order Mr. Nathaniel H. 
Foster of Maple street, stands at the head 
as he was made a member of Qutnslga- 
mond lodge of Worcester, Dec. 12, 1853, 
and afterward transferred his member- 
ship by card to Woodbine Lodge. Mr. 
Foster says that every man Who "was an 
officer of Qulnslgamond ' Lodge at the 
time lie was Initiated Is now dead. 

A great many of tbe readers of the 
JOURSAL will remember the subject of 
the accompanying clipping from tbe Phll- 
ade phla Press. For many years after 
they left here the Cohan Family—father,, 
mother, son and dHUghter, made au 
annual summer visit to- the town. The 
success of George has certainly been a 
matter of intense wonderment to ail who 
knew him as a hoy aud a young man. 

"A few days before Oscar Hammer- 
stein sailed for Europe, he said tnat he 
can get all tbe rest he needs with four 
hours'sleep each night, a .smaller quota 
by one hour than the amount, which, ac- 
cording to tradition, Napoleon permitted 
himself or which Caleb Cushing even to 
his 80th year was accustomed to allot to 
sleep in his methodical division of each 

twenty-four hours. , 
In this respect Mr. Hammersteiu Is, ac- 

cording, to what seems to be authentic 
gossip, almost matched by George M. 
Cohan. In this limitation of the hours 
of sleep is to be discovered the opportu- 
nity for that unparalled dramatic output 
which is one of the striking features of 
the successes of this young dramatist 
and at tor. Mr. Cohan has now succeeded 
so greatly that it has been deemed worth 
while to treat him seriously in the dra- 
matic criticism, to study and explain the 
canses of his successes, and to devote to 
him conscientious and csreful criticism 
similar to that which is bestowed upon 
the dramatic works or the acting of some 
who are thought to be intellectually the 
ablest of this generation. 

There is one convincing demonstration 
of the pecuniary success . gained within 
the last three or four years by Mr. Co- 
han. He is building a theatre In tbe vt 
clnlty of Times Square, New York city, 
which will match In elaborate and luxu- 
rious furnishing the theatre recently built 
by Mr. Belasco and will surpass in these 
respects the theatre in which is invested 
much of the earnings of Reginald De- 
Koven. It Is the understanding that this 
theatre, which Is now under construction 
and will be completed by fall, Is being 
built upon the spot cash plan. No bor- 
rowed money Is necessary to complete it; 
and with the land will undoubtedly repre- 
sent an investment of not far from 

$500,000. 
Not from tbose whose business it is to 

purvey dramatic gossip for publication 
but from others who, as bankers or as 
financial representatives, have had some 
opportunity to learn something of the 
earnings of Mr. Cohan, there comes the 
Information that for the past two years 
his gains baye been for each year not far 
from J200,000. Undoubtedly he receives 
a salary, and a large one, as an actor, 
even In his own plays, and In addition to 
that receives his due proportion of the 
profits. Furthermore, bis royalties, 
which have been maintained during this 
winter of hard times, are received from 
three very prosperous plays. Mr. Cohan 
has a keen understanding of what the 
great number who seek tbe theatre for 
relaxation and recreation really Uko. He 
has adopted the motto of the great orator 
"Action, action, always action." His 
plays, therefore, are a constant succession 
of vivid pictures, a whirl of motion, with 
some fairly good efforts to reproduce cer- 

tain phases of life. 
Those who knew George Cohan In his 

school days, for' he was a schoolboy in 
New York, and afterwards a college stu 
dent at St. John's college, Fordhsm, are 
not surprised at bis successes. Tbey re- 
call his gifts of comedy, of acting, his 
first attempts at drama writing when he1 

was a college student. His parents, who 
are now with him In the play produced in 
Philadelphia,' did not at first contemplate 
a dramatic carrer for tbe boy. They 
hoped to see blm distinguish himself as a 
scholar. He was a scholar of a certain 
kind, learning by inspiration, although he 
never could have been a schedule scholar, 
submitting to phe discipline of the class 
room qr to the committing to memory of 
various tasks so that they might be re- 
cited by rote. 

W. R.C  Social. 

A very pleasant social was held Wed- 
nesday evening at G. A. R. hall,'under the 
auspices of the W. R. C. The hall was 
filled to Its utmost capacity, about 130 be- 
ing present. Seats were at a premium. 
A very enjoyalbe program wa* arranged 
by Miss Carrie F. Billiard,.consisting of 
reading by Mrs. Spooner, song, Mrs. Ella 
Corbin, quartette, Mr. Reed, Miss Cooper, 
Miss Fay, Mr, Cooper, remarks, Rev. Mr. 
Phillips, song, Miss Marlon Blgelow, 
reading, Mrs. Rose Conger, piano solo, 
Mrs. Ida Blgelow, song, Mrs. Maggie 
Manfeyi"readrng,'Mrs.* Georgia Blgelow, 
trio, Mrs.' Oorbin, Mrs. Sohthworth, Miss 
Fay, remarks, Rev.. Mr. Cooper, song. 
Miss Ethel Webber.;1 A collation of 
coffee, cake and sandwiches was enjoyed 
and then all joined In singing the old 
Grand Army songs, always a feature of 
these occasions and always enjoyed by all. 

Special Town  Meeting. 

A special town meeting will he held 
next Friday evening, May 1, to act on tbe 
following articles : — 

Art. 2. To see If the Town will accept 
Chnp. 899 of the Acts of the Great and 
General Court of tbe year 1908, authori- 
zing the Town to borrow the sum of 
twenty thousand dollars, or act anything 
In relation thereto. 

Art. 8. To see If the Town will vote 
to borrow tbe sum- of twenty thousand 
dollars as authorized by Chap. 899 of the 
Acts of the Great and General Court of 
the year 1908 and Issue notes of the town 
therefor payable as follows: — one note of 
85000 due In the year 1918, one. note of 
86000 due In tbe year 1919, one note of 
85000 due In the year 1920, and one note 
of 85000 due In-1921, or act anything In 
relation thereto. 

—The "corner store" of A. W. Bart- 
lett & Son in Adams block, Is being paint- 
ed and papered this week by William Al 
icrt Southworth and Son, artistic deco- 

rators. Mr. Southworth, Sr., distinctly 
remembers the time when he last reno. 
rated the Interior of the store, in 1897 
A £roup of Interested citizens were pres- 
ent when Frank W. Foster, manager of 
the N. E. Tel. and Tel Co., removed tbe 
telephone from Its accustomed place, al- 
lowed Mr. S. to dexterously cover the 
Wall with the fresh "'cartridge paper" and 
thin replaced the instrument. Business 
was Interrupted for eight minutes.' 

Wayland Angler visited his son in Bos- 
ton last week. 

Mr. Arnold has sold his farm and will 
move to Coldbrook. 

Miss Alice Dwelly of Haverhlll, spent 
Easter with her father. 

F. E. Davis and Harlan Angler were in 
Worcester on Saturday. 

Owen Gilboy of Worcester, spent E ist- 
er at the home of his parents. 

The ell part of the parsonage Is re- 
ceiving a much needed coat of shingles. 

The Sunday School gave an Eister 
concert "the Day of Days," Sunday eve- 
ning. 

Mrs. Streeter, Buth and Caroline, visit- 
ed a few days in Spencer the first of the 
week. 

Mrs. Alice Wyman of Worcester, has 
been visiting her daughter, Stella, at Mrs. 

Foster's. 

Clayton Adams is to build a large addi- 
tion to his barn, the timber for which 
was drawn Saturday. 

The next business meeting and Bocial 
of the C. E. society will be held with 
Morton and Florlne Lincoln. 

Mrs. lone Holden returned on Wednes- 
day from Worcester, where she has 
passed tbe winter. Her daughter, Mrs. 
Amory Holden came for a few days' visit. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Streeter, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. V. Crawford, F. E. Davis, Mrs. 
W. H. Dean, Mrs. L. Hill, Miss Lovell, 
Miss J. E. Buliard, Mildred Burt, Harlan 
Angler, Mrs. W. A. Woodis and Eyerett 
Butler attended the C. B. convention In 
Spencer, Monday. A barge load was 
taken by H. V. Crawford. Some are 
planning to attend the Ware Valley Union 

Saturdty. 

ROBERT Q. LIVERHORE, 

FUNERAL  DIRECTOR 
AND 

4L 

Resolutions Adopted. 

At a church meeting the following res- 

olutions were adopted: 
It is with deep sorrow we are called 

upon to record the death of our beloved 
deacon Horace W. Lincoln. 

We bear our hearty and unqualified tes- 
timony to the ability, urbanity, diligence 
and conscientiousness, with which he dis- 
charged his duties as deacon of this 

church. 
Few men are better prepared by sincere 

faith and a life of Christian rectitude for 
such an immediate departure. „ 

We proffer to the bereaved family our 
heartfelt sympathy. They have met with 
an irreparable loss on the earthly side, 
but they have left to them the rich be- 
qnest of a spotless character, of a faith- 
mi Christian life, the universal respect of 
the community for the depatted and the 
assurance that their temporal loss is bis 
eternal gain. 

A copy of these resolutions shall be 
spread on tbe records of the church, a 
copy sent to the family of the deceased 
and a copy Inserted In the North Brook 
field JOURNAL. 

By vote of the Church. 
WILLAUD E. STRKETEU, Pastor. 
JKSSE ALLEN, Clerk. 

Coming Events. 
NORTH BROOKFIELD. 

April 26. 89th anniversary of Odd 
Fellowship at Congregational church 

10 45 A. M. 
April 80. Sale and Mock Trial at Con- 

gregational parlors and cbapel, 7.00 p. m. 
April 80.   Dance at Castle ball. 
May 1. Pythian Sisters' dance at Castle 

haU. 

May 7.   Reception to State Master by 
North Brookfleld Grange.    8.00 p. m. 

BROOKFIELD. 

May 1.   May breakfast, 12 to 2. 

POTATOES. 
TjiOR Seed or Table use.   New Seed last season. 
X   Phone 32-3, North Brooktleld. 

2wl7« ER.NF.ST B. ADAMS 

TO RENT. 
rVO tenements, on Gilbert street, six rooms 

each, containing all modern impiovements. 
Apply to OEO. R. HAKAST. 

r     FOR SALE. 
A GOOD family cow and an extra fine thor- 

oughbred HoUtein bull calf. 
A. D.FARKMASf, School Street, 

jG-2 North Brookfleld 

TO RENT. 
TTPPER teneinentof Five Rooms. All in good 
U repair at 81 School Street, North Brook, 
field. 3w,6» 

Prosposafs For Furnishing and Laying Pipe. 
The North Brooktleld Board of Water Com- 

missioners will receive bids until Saturday, 
AprU 26th. 190B, for furnishing and laying 3 0 
feet of 6 inch cast iron pipe. For particulars In- 
quire of J. W. D. FIFIEL1>, Chairman of Witter 
Commissioners. 

Proposals For Janitor. 
Bids win be received before May 1st, for the 

care of the town h*U and lockup for the en- 
suing year. 
^' THE BOARD OF SELECTMEN. 

North Brookfleld, Apr. 17,1908. 

FOR SALE. 

II OBSE.  democrat wagon,   sleigh,    harness, 
blankets, will lie sold cheap. 

16" MIJLO V. DBAKE.East Brookfleld. 

FOR SALE. 
A SECOND hand Pair of double work harnes- 

In first class condition. 
Inquire ol A. B. WARD, 

2W16 North Brookfleld. 

A.R.MOEIN, PHOTOGRAPHER 

Groups, Residences, and Teams and all Outside 
Work a Specialty. 

Developing and Fitting for Amateurs.    Also 
Amateur Supplies constantly  on  hand.   All 
work promply attended  ana all work   guar- 
anteed,   studio open 8 a, m., to 8 p. in. 

Studio, Duncan Block, North Brookfield. 

REGISTERED  EMBALMER. 
TELEPHONE I09--6 

*&*£?- 

Window Shades. 

Crex and Kashimir 
RUGS. 

Straw Matting, 
Carpet Sweeper, 

Carpets Beaters, 
Linoleum. 

A Nice Line of 

Sliding Couches 
Iron Bed Springs, 
and Mattresses. 

THE 

DANIELS STORE 
North Main Street. 

A little out of the way but It will pay you 

to walk. 

Now   Ready   For 
Business. 

Rebuilt and Restocked. 

and Kitchen Ware. 
Picture Framing, Repairing and Up- 

holstering. 

FRED C. CLAPP, 
Summer Street, Worth Brookflel* 

Tel. 17-4 

ESTATE 

AT AUCTION 
The Estate known as the Waters house, at the 

innction of South Main and Gilbert Street, in 
the village of North Brookfleld. 

A Good Two Story House 
of 14 rooms, suitable for two tenements, and 
3-4 acre of land. 

Within three minutes walk of churches, post 
office, schools, Etc. Nicely located for .a sum- 
mer residence or permanent home. 

Will be sold at Auction, on Premises, 

Thursday, April 30, 
AT TWO O'CLOCK, P. M. 

IJ. S. Woodis, Auctioneer. 

Terms.    One hundred dollars down at time of 
sale, balance on delivery of deed. 

Goo. R. Hamant, Apt. 
For Charles R. Waters and others 

North Brookfleld, Maw., April 23,1908. IT 

Agency for the 

Ward Plow 
AND 

CULTIVATORS. 

Call and see them.     A full   line  of 

Farm and Garden Tools 
Vegetable and Flower Seeds 

W. F. FULLAM. 
NORTH   BROOKPIELD. 

WANTED. 
AN elderly lady would like a position as house 

keeping in a small family.   For further in- 
formation apply at the JOTJKNALOmce.       15 

C. GERTRUDES r'AY, 
(PtrpUofTHEO.VAN VOEX  l. 

of New York. 

Vocal Instruction. 
Residence, High Street, 

14 

Boots, Shoes, 
Harness. 

HORSE FURNISHINGS 

Repairing of all Kinds. 

I wish to heartily thank the people 

for   their    hearty   support 

in my late sale. 

P. J. DANIELS, 
North Brookfield,        -       Mass. 

April 3,1008. 

FRED C. CLAPP 

Funeral Director 

Registered Einbalmen 

L.mly Assistant. 

Connected by Long Distance Tele- 
phone at House and Store. 

| Eyes Examined and | 
| Glasses Fitted | 
J   Eyes  with  refractive  errors $ 

J  and  normal vision,  are the $ 

5  ones which cause eye strain, £ 

9 and   the various   forms   of £ 

J  headaches. 

== | ERNEST 0, CORBIN, I 
Optometrist and Optician, £ 

2   North Brookfleld,           -          Mass. ? 

MRS. J. B. SOUTHWORTH, 
TOIUTT ARTIST and CHIROPODIST, 

No, 1 Qrant Street,) 
Worth BrookAeld, •        - M»as. 

Telephone 27-i. 

FOR SALE. 
HAYFor8a,e-,nqui5S!EN.ATRE8, 

14 North Brookfleld, Man. 

FOR SALE. 
EGOS for Hatching.    Thoroughbred   Barred 

Plymouth Rocks $1.00  per setting.    THE 
RAMBOU1IXET, Box 36, New Bralntree, Mass. 

4W15 

FOR SALE. 
[have some Hay for sate.   Will sell by lump 

or by weight. 
2wlB« F. M. HASKELL. 

North Brookfleld. 

. WANTED. 
WASHING and ironing.    Lace and   muslin 

curtains, all kinds of  embroidery.    War- 
ranted satisfaction. 

MBS. W. U. STOCKWELL. 
Lock Box 848, Summer St. U 

To the Honorable Board of Selectmen of North 
Brookfleld : 

X hereby make application for a license of the 
sixth class for the sale of spiritnous liquors for 
medicinal and mechanical purposes only, at my 
drug store in Walker Block, 9 No. Main Street, 
in said North Brookfleld, with stock in basment 
of same. 

EUGENK W. REED. 
15 

FOR SALE. 
ACORN Crib, two ben bouses, a good force, 

pump, and two fifty foot lengths of hose* 
Apply to IVA. BECKWITH, 

14 School Street, North Brookfleld. 

WANTED. 
North Brookileld.   TO bujllve poultry.    Drop a card to W. T. 

1 DAS'SS, North Brooktleld. Jwle* 



al^a. 

, ASTER Sunday iu a prison Is 
welcomed as one of the great 
days of the year, when there 
In a little extra Indulgence in 

the way of eating anil,amusement and 
pome relaxation In the usual discipline 
The prison officials endeavor as far as 
possible to make the day a little dif- 
ferent from the usual Sunday, though. 
with the best Intentions, they cannot 
do much. 

Easter Sunday begins for the prison- 
ers at about half past 7, wheu the great 
prison bell riugs and the guards un- 
lock the cell doors. Away down the 
corridor you hear a stamp, stamp, as of 
an advancing giant Line after line of 
black and gray striped figures march 

.out on their way to breakfast. 
The mess room, with its rows of desk 

like tables, capable of seating more 
than a thousand men. looks like an im 
mense schoolroom. At the end of each 
table is a great pile of bread cut In 
thick slices, beside which stands a 
keeper. Each man on taking his seat 
finds before him a tin plate containing 
his breakfast, a pint of coffee, a slice 
of bread and a knife and fork. If he 
wants any more bread he holds np his 
right hand and the guard at the end of 
the table passes it to him.    By holding 

A  PLEA  FOR   BUNNY. 

The 

DlrlS ABE I1KAKD. 

up his plate or cup he can get more 
coffee or whatever there may be for 
breakfast Waste Is avoided, but no 
man need go away from the table un- 
satisfied. After,a busy quarter of an 
hour the keeper iu charge of the first 
company knocks on the table, and the 
men In his charge. 6ome fifty or sixty. 
rise at once and form Into line, each 
carrying his knife and fork in his hand. 
The keeper takes his station at the 
door, and as each man passes out he 
must deposit his knife and fork In the 
box provided for that purpose. 

If the day Is fine, the men are march- 
ed around the yard for half an hour, 
still keeping their formation, and a 
strange sight it Is to see the long lines 
of men marching iu and out around 
the buildings in endless procession. 

Exercises" over, away they march to 
the chapel, which, owing to the efforts 
of the chaplain and his friends. Is dec- 
orated with flowers and plants, dis- 
posed so as to hide as much as possi- 
ble the telltale bars and other sugges- 
tive items. Each man as he enters re- 
ceives a printed' programme of the 
services, containing also the hymns to 
be sung by the congregation. For 
weeks previously the prison choir has 
been practicing Easter music, and, as 
a rule, the prison choir is quite compe- 
tent to give as good a choral service as 
those of a great many city churches, 
there being no lack of well trained 
voices, even a male soprano voice be- 
ing far from unusual. The programme 
Is a great deal more varied and exten- 
sive than you would hear In a church 
and partakes more of the character of 
a sacred concert. Solos, duets, trios, 
quartets and even quintets are beard, 
varied by selections by a capital or- 
chestra and in some prisons a full 
brass band. Often some of the pieces 
are by some talented prisoner. 

The religious services are brief, most 
of the time being taken up by the 
choir. The whole Is over In about an 
bour and a half. Then comes the 
march back to the cells, each man re- 
ceiving as he passes the mess room a 
tin containing his afternoon meal, 
which consists of three hard boiled 
eggs, some cold potatoes and as much 
bread as be cares to take. Taking bit 
place at the lever which locks every 
door on that gallery, the keeper waits 
until each man is In his place. At the 
signal each door is closed with a bang, 
snap goe* the lever, and fifty doors are 
securely locked. Then comes the count 
Each man stands behind his door, 
which, Being formed of lr»n bars, per- 
mits hiin to be plainly seen, and as tbn 
keeper kjnocks with his key In passing 
answers! "Here." A second keeper re- 
peats tht count, and then for the pres- 
ent each "man Is left to the enjoyment 
of his own company. 

At 12 o'clock the prison wakes up 
again a little as the mess room waiters 
pass from door to door with great cans 
of boiling coffee. Soon ail Is quiet 
(gain, and little can be beard as the 
afternoon drags aloug except the soft 
footfall of the felt shod patrol or an 
Impatient sigh from a wakeful prison 
•r. At^O o'clock fresh water Is served 
out to each man. and bis lamp la light- 
ed. Slowly'the time drags along until 
9 o'clock, when at the striking of the 
prison gong all lights are put oat, the 
great prison Is soon aa quiet as a city 
of the dead, and Easter Sunday has 
passed.—New York Evening Post 

Rabbit,    Like    Santa    Claus,    Is 
Threatened  by   Modernism. 

Now that certain clubs and organiza- 
tions are trying to bring about a geti- 
eral vote to serve Santa Claus with 
notice to quit It looks as (bough the 
Easter bunny would be sent bopping 
after him. 

There's something sad In all this at- 
tack upon the legends of childish days. 
Even the good old prayer, "Now 1 lay 
me," which most of us are sentimental 
enough t5 believe can never be Im- 
proved upon, is inveighed against the 
charge being that one line of it is full 
of "the bugaboo of^deatb" and the rest 
of It "too utterly childish." 

The Easter bunny seems harmless 
enough, and the Interest of the chil- 
dren Is so wonderful—the anxiety fot 
fear that some stupid grownup may 
come along and shut the window down 
tight. Instead of leaving the necessary 
crack for the bunny to creep In 
through, and the breathless rush to 
Inspect the nests which have been so 
mysteriously built In odd comers! 

Wonderful eggs are In those nests- 
plnk and lavender, blue and red. with 
chocolate for the best of all and a gen 
erous lot of little sugar eggs, the kind 
that are speckled all over, filling In 
odd corners. 

Children aren't always deceived by 
these legends, and the deceit Isn't the 
kind that does harm any more than a 
bit of poetry does a grownup. It's a 
treat to the Imagination, and a child's 
Imagination craves Its treats as surely 
as we older children do. 

Leave your window ."on a crack" the 
night before Easter If there's a child 
In the house and provide yourself with 
plenty of eggs to help the bunny as 
you helped Santa Claus. It's the days 
which some mystical personage Influ- 
ences that are the bright particular 
memories In inter yenrs. — St Louis 
Star.   

EASTER  HAM. 

A Kentucky Delicacy Closely Related 
to   Easter  Eggs. 

Eggs suggest bam. This gave rise 
probably to the Easter bam of Ken- 
tucky. However this may be, it Is 
certain that in. the Blue Grass State 
the ham Is as Indispensable to an 
Easter dinner as turkey to a Christmas 
dining. All the old families who have 
fasted and abstained from meat during 
Lent, according to the strictest require- 
ments, must have their Easter ham. 

It would take un old Kentucky darky 
to Initiate you into the mysteries of 
Its preparation. But to all taste and 
appearance It Is a large sugar cured 
ham slashed to the bone and stuffed 
with all the young vegetables of the 
season, with an elegant garniture of 
rings of eggs and herb foliage and 
sauced with champagne, served steam- 
ing hot. 

It is a viaud handsome and savory- 
enough for a royal table.—Washington 
Post. 

A  CHINESE   DROUGHT. 

The Seals Santa. 
"I found the Scala Santa (holy stair- 

case) most Interesting, for certainly it 
Is the strangest sight in the world." 
writes a woman who spent last Easter 
In Rome. "An enormous crowd of both 
sexes, all ages and all ranks, was 
ascending the staircase on their knees, 
kissing each step. I saw elegantly 
dressed ladies, princesses, her majesty 
the queen, following immediately be- 
hind skin clad countrymen with their 
sandaled feet almost In contact with 
the faces of the ladies following. All 
Good Friday the procession is kept up. 
La Scala Santa is said to be the stair- 
case down which our Lord was dragged 
when Pilate had sentenced him to be 
crucified. It was brought from Jeru- 
salem by St. Helena, as in an adjoin- 
ing church the true cross Is shown, also 
brought by St. Helena from Jerusa- 
lem." 

A  Lasting  Easter Gift. 
An Easter present that will give real 

lasting pleasure is a window box tilled 
with growing plants. Cut flowers are 
ephemeral, and often the potted plaut 
bought and sent as an Easter gift lasts 
but a little while. 

These window boxes are a new de- 
parture for this purpose. They are or 
rustic bark, oblong, square or round. 
as you choose. They should contain 
flowers of an enduring nature. A baby 
rambler rose, sweet alyssum, ferns, 
pansles. mignonettes and the bright yel- 
low geuesta are all good. Sometimes 
the florist puts a bit of Scotch heather 
In the box. 

Such a box set In a sunny window 
would give pleasure all through the 
spring and later could be put outside. 
—Boston Traveler. 

Tragic Scents l r.at Come With a 
Ling Speil cf Dry Weather. 

In many districts of China water be- 
comes very scarce dtiriug the summer 
mouths. Some ot the fearful r.'sults 
ef the drought are described thus bv 
the [lev. John Maetiowan: "The g:-eat 
sun blazes down from an unclouded 
sky and drinks up tbejyater that is 
clinging to the roots ol"Tue rice. The 
soil uow cracks with tilt fervent heat, 
and every blade of rice seems to be 
making an appeal to the' heartbroken 
farmer for the water that alone will 
enable it to live. 'He is now at bis 
wits' end to save his crop, for that per- 
haps is tl.e only thing now that lies 
between him and poverty and despair. 
A failure of a crop means very likely 
that he will have to sell bis daughter 
or a son perhaps or even br.rter awny 
his wife if he would keep the home- 
stead from slipping from his grasp. 
Some of the most piteous scencB In the 
many tragic ones that cast their shad- 
ows over the home in the experience of 
the Chinese husbandmen can be wit- 
nessed durtng the summer mouth; 
when there has been a shortage in the 
fall of rain. 

"The wells have become dry. and the 
little ponds have been drained of every 
drop of water they contained. The 
rice in the field has lost the dark green 
color that with Its rich sheen tells of 
health and vitality and is turning Into 
a sickly yellow that means decay and 
death. Water must be got now and at 
any price, for two or three days more 
of this will see the grain blasted In the 
fields. They accordingly dig the ponds 
deeper to catch the tiniest rills that 
may flow Into them, and as the work 
In the blazing sun might at once drink 
these up the work Is carried on during 
the midnight hours, so that not a drop 
of the precious fluid may be absorbed 
by the great thirsty dragon In the sky. 

"Often these most pathetic endeavors 
to save their crops end In tragedy anil 
death. Men are making a supreme ef- 
fort to avert disaster from their homes, 
and In the mad endeavor to gain the 
water for themselves the wildest pas- 
sions of the heart are aroused, an 1 
neighbors will struggle with each oth 
er for the slowly trickling drops of 
water. The solemn air of night is 
broken with the sounds of conflict, and 
the stars looking down from the mid- 
night sky see murder committed by 
men whose sole and controlling motive 
Is the preservation of their homes."— 
Chicago News. 

Changed His Mind. 
A gentleman who once served on an 

Irish jury tells an amusing story of his 
experiences. When the hearing was 
over and the jury retired to their room 
to consider their verdict they found 
that they stood eleven to one in favor. 
of an acqultjal, but the one happened* 
to be a very complacent old gentleman 
who rested bis chin upon the bead of a 
thick bamboo cane and announced de- 
fiantly that be was ready to stay there 
as long as any of them. 

The bours dragged on, evening ar- 
rived, and the old gentleman obstinate- 
ly held out The other Jurors wearily 
arranged themselves to make a night of 
Jt From time to time the old gentle- 
man would contemplatively suck the 
head of the cane. 

Finally he fell asleep, and the cane 
dropped heavily to the floor. Then one 
of the jurymen picked it up and found, 
to his surprise, that it was nearly full 
of Irish whisky. The eleven passed 
the cane round, relieved It of Its con- 
tents and then awakened its slumber- 
ing owuer. Slowly he lifted the cane 
to his mouth, looked at his watch and 
then arose with the announcement, 
"Boys, I'm afther chapgln' me molnd." 
—London Telegraph. 

That "Good Night" 
Message 

LONDON'S  SAFETY  VALVE. 

A $4,000 Easter Egg. 

In extravagant Paris an egg was 
manufactured some years ago for a 
certain Spanish infanta which cost 20,- 
000 francs, or $4,000. It was white en- 
amel on the outside and had the whole 
gospel of Easter engraved on the in- 
side. A mysterious mechanism within 
It sent forth a little bird who sang 
twelve popular airs from the opera. 

■^ • His Easter Musings. 
He picked up the Easter statement 

and read: 
*To one Easter dress. $40. 
To one Easter hat, $12.        . "> 
To Easter shoes and gloves, $9. 
And slowly and thoughtfully he drew 

bis check for the amount and muttered, 
•And next Sunday Jenny expects me 
to go to church and sing 'Old Hundred' 
with a thankful heart!"       ' 

God's  Temples. 
la brave array of tender green the woods 

are decked 
And for the blessed Easter day are flow- 

er flecked. 
All perfumes of the early spring hang on 

the air. 
Throughout the woods cathedral pesos 

reigns everywhere. 

Trafalgar Square, Where Agitators 
"Blow Off Steam." 

There Is perhaps no other great city 
where the measure of free speech 
which Is accorded to agitators of ail 
kinds Is larger than It is in London. It 
is the practice there to give anybody 
and everybody a chance to spout away 
to his heart's coutent In certain well 
recognized places of rendezvous, such 
as the spacious Trafalgar square, nnd 
especially the far more spacious ex- 
panse of field or common In that por- 
tion of Hyde park where the "re- 
formers' tree" stands and where there 
Is room not only for thousands and 
tens of thousands, but even hundreds 
of thousands. 

Ordinarily in favorable weather on 
almost any fine afternoon or In the 
early part of the evening little meet- 
ings are going on there, each having a 
piece of ground allotted to It by the 
police, but on a Sunday, from early In 
the moruing until well Into the night. 
these assemblages are very numerous 
and In full blast Twenty, thirty, forty. 
even more, I have seen In operation at 
the same time, the speakers, men and 
women, haranguing to groups or to 
big crowds on every theme imaginable 
—religion, spiritualism, politics, the 
tariff, woman's rights, astrology, pe- 
nology, the faith cure, bad literature, 
theosophy, socialism, anarchy, govern- 
mental abuses, the abolition of the 
house of lords, home rule, local re- 
forms nnd the vices of the aristocracy, 
while the red flag was as likely to be 
as conspicuous as any other emblem 
on the poles that are stuck in the 
ground or on the folding platforms 
which are roiled In on wheels.- The 
whole practice has long been regarded 
by many Englishmen as an excellent 
means of letting the people "blow off 
their steam."—Philadelphia Bulletin. 

Inheritance of the Blind. 
The blind child—the deaf blind child 

—has Inherited the mind of seeing and 
hearing ancestors, a mind measured to 
five senses. Therefore be must be In- 
fluenced, even If it be unknown to him- 
self, by the light, color, song, which 
have been transmitted through the 
language he Is taught, for the cham- 
bers of the mind are ready to receive 
that language. The brain of the race 
Is so permeated with color that It dyes 
even the speech of the blind. Every 
object I think of Is stained with the 
hue that belongs to It By association 
and memory. The experience of the 
deaf blind person in a world of seeing, 
hearing people Is like that of a sailor 
on an island where the Inhabitants 
speak a language unknown to him, 
whose life Is unlike that he has lived. 
He Is one; they are many. There Is no 
chance of compromise. He must learn 
to see with their eyes, to hear with 
their ears, to think their thoughts, to 
follow their ideals.—Helen Keller In 
Century. 

Sheridan's Star Actor. 
When Sheridan was a manager he 

even indulged In such catering to the 
public taste as offering to the public a 
dog piece by Reynolds, entitled "The 
Caravan; or. The Driver and the Dog." 
Of its first presentation it is recorded 
that Sheridan after witnessing the per- 
formance suddenly entered the green- 
room, shouting: "Where Is he? Where 
Is my guardian angel?" Presuming he 
meant to congratulate the author, 
Reynolds replied. "Here I am!" "Pooh." 
replied Sheridan, "I don't mean you; 1 
mean the dog." Later one Dignum, 
who played In the piece, approached 
Sheridan one night with woeful counte- 
nance, saying: "Sir, there Is no guard- 
ing against Illness. It Is truly lamenta- 
ble to stop the run of a successful play 
like this, but really"— "Really what?" 
cried Sheridan, Interrupting him. "I 
am so unwell that I cannot go on 
longer than tonight" "You!" exclaimed 
Sheridan, "My good fellow, you terri- 
fied me. '1 thought you were going to 
say the dog was 111." 

Don*t forget it, Mr. Travelling Man. 

You  know what a comfort it is to  you :   you  can 

readily   realize the pleasure   it  gives the loved one 

at home. 

No  letter  you  may   write, or  telegram   you may 

send,   can  convey the thrill that comes  from hear- 

ing your voice. 
C 

You know how you feel when you hear the voices 

of your wife and children, and you  know how they 

feel at hearing yours. 

It's well worth while to 

Look for a 

"Blue Bell" Sign 

The Ring Finger. 
To the question often asked" why the 

marriage ring should be placed on the 
left hand many answers are given. 
Some say because the left hand is 
much less used than the right, and 
therefore the ring Is less liable to get 
broken. In the British Apollo of 1788 
It Is stated that for the same reason 
the fourth finger was chosen, which is 
not only less used than either of the1 

rest, but Is more capable of preserv- 
ing a ring from bruises, having this 
one quality peculiar to Itself—that it 
cannot be estended but in company 
with some other finger, whereas the 
rest may W singly stretched out tc 
their full length and strnightness. 

Voltaire's Church. 
Voltaire at no time claimed to be an 

atheist In the generally accepted sense 
of that term. So far as can be learned 
from bis own utterances and those of 
his contemporaries he was a deist, a 
believer In God but not In "revelation," 
save as the revelation comes through 
God's visible creation, Voltaire built 
a church In Ferney. Switzerland, above 
the door of which he had Inscribed the 
words, "Erected to God by Voltaire."— 
New York American. 

The Life Plant,     ._ 
There Is a strange wild plant In Gua- 

deloupe called the "life plant" If a 
leaf be broken off and pinned by the 
stem to the wall of a warm room, eac 
of the angles between the curves of tb 
leaf margin,soon throws out a numb 
of very white tentacles, or roots, and 
soon a tiny new plant begins to sprout 
and In the course of a week or two at- 
tains a height of two or three Inches. 
When, the old leaf shrivels, the new 
plant Is cut off and planted. When 
carefully cultivated, the life plant pro- 
duces curious red and yellow blossoms. 
As a plant freak it certainly Is as in- 
teresting as the everlasting plant of 
Mexico. 

A.pr.3-34 / 

Ask for Allen's Foot Ease, A Powder. 

It makes walking easy. Cures corns, 
bunions, Ingrowing toe nails, swollen and 
sweating feet. At all druggist's and shoe 
stores, 25 cts. Don't accept any sub- 
stitute. Sample free. Address, Allen S. 
Olmsted, Leltoy, N. Y. 4wl4 

His Bright Idea. 
Not many years ago a well known 

dealer was visited by a would be seller 
who had In his hand an envelope con- 
taining seventeen signatures of Sam- 
uel Pepys, which, he said, he had just 
cut off the original letters to save trou- 
ble! By so doing he had diminished 
the value of his property by nearly 
£200.—Tendon Opinion. 

In a Pinch, uee AI.LliA's  FOOT-EASE. 

A power for tired, aching, swollen feet.   We 
have ever 30,000   testimonials.    All druggists *& 
25c.   Don't accept any substitute.   Trial pack- 
age FREE by mail.   Address Allen S. Olnwted. 
Le Boy, N, Y. 

i Allen S. Olmsted, 
4-11 

W„ B. & S. Electric Railway. 
U   EFFECT   OCT.   14,   10O7. 

OARS GOING  WEST. 

Why Go to Bed? 
It seems to me we make a mistake In 

prescribing special hours for going to 
bed and for getting up. Why should 
we thus gorge ourselves with slumber? 
Why should we not follow the example 
of the dog and take an occasional nap 
when we have nothing better to do? 
Why should we go to bed when we 
don't feel sleepy? Why should we not 
take forty winks when Inclined there- 
to? It strikes me there Is too much 
method and regularity about our som- 
niferous arrangements. — Ashby-Sterry 
In London Graphic. 

Consolation. 
"Wofs hup. Blllyr 
"Fader says my big brudder's gorn to 

'eaven," 
"Don't ory"-bou*fully—"mebbe '« 

ain't!"—London Opinion. 

The Beauties. 
Cary of Virginia surveyed the Met- 

ropolitan Opera House tier and par 
tier re with critical eyes; then he turr 
ed to Monks. 

"When is a beauty not a beauty?" he 
asked. 

"Give It up," said Monks. 
"Ninety-nine times out of a bun- 

drecH' said Cary.—New York Tribune. 

An Awful Threat. 
That was an awful threat of a pu- 

gilist to his antagonist, "I'll twist you 
round your own throat until there's 
nothing left of you but the ends of 
your shirt collar sticking out of your 
eyes."—Pearson's Weekly. 

Home Memories 
3 6ooo <£>lb Countr? 

gitor? tip 
till garter 

Every one is reading it. If you 
are not, you are behind the times. 
Critics say it is the best story of 
rural life that has been written 
for years. 

It is neatly bound in dark green 
and gold, contains 420 pages, and 
sells for Si.50. 

Mention this paper and we will 
send you a copy at the special rate 
of St.00.    Postpaid. 

R. G. Badger, Publisher 

194 Boylston Street, Boston 

Two Large Stones 
Passed From Bladder. 

John .Tohniton, of 216 E. 2d St, 
' Plainfleld, N. J., who for over 14 
8ears hu been tax collector of 

iat city, write*: "About three 
years ago I began to suffer with 
dreadful pains in my kidneys, I 
was also at times Terr bilious, but 
my most serious trouble was with 
my water. Sometimes I could 
hardly pass it, and when I did it 
was attended with most excia- 

Sp 'no'r East Brook- West 
llkfil. Held Bkfd 
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Cars leave North Brookfleld at 0.00, 7.00, 8.0.1 
and hourly until 12.05 A*. M. First car Sundays 
7.06 A. M. 

Cars leave East Frookfield for North Brook- 
held at 6 26, 7.20, 8.40, and hourly untllll.40 P.M. 
First Car Sundays 7.40 A. M. 
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ciatlnj 
me am 
cided to try 

ins.    Nothing  helped 
to despair.   Ide- 

DR. KENNEDY'S 
AVORITE 

REMEDY F Practical. 
"I didn't notice you at the mothers' 

congress." 
"No," replied the woman addressed. 

"I'm   not  a   theoretical  mother,   you 
know.        I      have     slx."-rhlladelphia   forlheardsomnchabontttsgooarestllts. Ithslped 
Ledger. ms so that I kept It up, and now 1 have not taken 

 ■ j any for a year and am in good health,   1 never have 
_    . _.    . any pains, my appetite la good, and my old bilious- 

Wrong End First, nestlias left me.   During the time I ni tak- 
-Willie."   said   tb.   Infant's   mother   i^.^* £^*^^g^ 

agitated by the sudden appearance of biel with my bladder iia«." 
a rich relative, "Willie, dear, kiss your    Write to Dr. David Kennedy's Sons, Hondont.N. 

Dncl. John and then go and w«ib your h^OSI^S&WSSfiSi 
(ace at once."—London Telegraph. , nsdictoa. targe bottTas »u», at all druggists. 

•Car house. tFlrst Car on Sunday. (On Sundays 
only. »On Saturdays. Sundays and Holidays 
leaves West Brooktleld 6.61. Warren 6.09. 

60  YEARS' 
EXPERIENCE 

TRADE MARKS 
DESIGNS 

COPYRIGHTS 4C. 
Anyone sending siketeh and description may 

quickly ascertain our opinion free whether an 
Invention Is probably tiatentable. Communica- 
tions strictly confidential. HANDBOOK on Patents 
sent free. Oldest agency for securing patents. 

Patents taken through Munu 4 Co. receive 
tpfUti notice, wit bout charge. In the 

Scientific American. 
A handsomely UIt.ttrs.ted weeklr- Lsrsest cir- 
culation of an? scientific Journal. Terms, $S a 
yflw; four months, *L Sold by all newsdealers. 

-» F BU Washington. D, c 

PARKER'S 

fta'AaW?* FrMnoUs   a   laxuria...   , 

4-H 

::':■-^ 

Public Library ljan08 J 
*: 
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OUR   MONSTROUS 

May  Mark-Down 
Has Begun. SpringSuits, Coats, Skirts, Waists, 
Dresses, Raincoats and Children's Garments at 
Greatly Reduced Prices. 

Backward business forces us to begin this Spring 
Clearance Sale one month ahead of the usual time, 
which is June 1st. The stock is enormous, includ- 
ing every Fashionable Style, every desirable color 
and fabric, and all sizes to fit everybody. 

Tailor-Made Suits 
All 20.oo Suits reduced to 
All 25.00 Suits reduced to 
All 32.00 Suits reduced to 
All 40.00 Suits reduced to 
All 50.00 Suits reduced to 
All 65.00 Suits reduced to 

15.00 

'7-5° 
22.50 
27.00 
35.00 
45.00 

Cloth and Silk Skirts $2.98 $17.50 

Silk and Cloth Coats 
All S.75 Coats reduced to 
All 12.50 Coats reduced to 
All 15.00 Coats reduced to 
All 20.00 Coats reduced to 
All 25.00 Coats reduced to 
All 35.00 Coats reduced to 

5.00 
S.75 

10.00 
12.50 

I7-SO 
22.50 

Silk or Cloth Raincoats $10.00 to $35.00. 

Children's Dresses $198 to $7.50 

Taffeta and Foulard Dresses 
All 15.00 Silk Dresses reduced to 
All 20.00 Silk Dresses reduced to 
AH 25.00 Silk Dresses reduced to 
All 30.00 Silk Dresses reduced to 
All 40.00 Silk Dresses reduced to 
All 50.00 Silk Dresses reduced to 

10.00 

•3-75 
17.50 
21.00 

27.50 

35-o° 

Brookfield Times 
prBLIBHED 

EVERY FRIDAYAFTERKCON, 
AT 

Journal   Block,   Forth   Brookfield,   Mass. 

HORACE   J.    LAWRENCE, 
EDITOS AND PBOPBHETOB. 

1.00 a Year in Advance. 
Single Copies, 3 Cents. 

Addreftg all communication! to BROOKFIELD 
TIMES, North It root fie Id, MasB.. 

Orders for Bubscriptlcn, advertising or  job 
work, and payment for the same, may be sent 
direct to the main office, or to our local agent, 
Mrs. 8. A. Fitts, Lincoln St., Brookfield. 
Entered at Post Office as Second Class Matter 

BOSTON & ALBANY RAILROAD 
FEB. 93, lOOS. 

Trains going east leave Brookfield 6.60, 8.03 
11.26. a. m.. 12.20, 5,20, (10.08 stop to leave pas- 
sengers only). 

Trains going west leave Broolifield 6 46, 9.21 
^.m., 12.42, 2.56,4.09, 6.56, ( 7.43 p. m. Sunday 
only). 

Silk and Lace Waists, $3 98 to $13.75, 

Children's Coats 
All 4.00 Girls' Coats reduced to 
All 5.00 Girls' Coats reduced to 
All 7.50 Girls' Coats reduced to 
All 10.00 Girls' Coats reduced to 

2.98 

3-98 
5.00 
7-5o 

RICHARD HEALY,      512-514 MAIN STREET. 
Sign of the Polar Bear. 

Worcester, - - Mass. 

DO YOU NEED A NEW HAT. 
If so buy of VAN and save about one-half of what you would elsewhere 

CLEANED  FBEE 
Ladles' and Men's Straw and Felt Hats cleaned and made to the latest style. 

VAN The Hatter, 06 Front Street, Worcester. 

Nothing but all union made hats. 16 

I have the largest and beat assort 
men t of 

Carriages, Stanhopes, Concords 
both rubber and steel tires, Rugbies, 
Democrat and Delivery Wagons, Sur- 
reys and Road Wagons, both new van 
second hand, 

AT  BOTTOM  PRICES. 
Harness, Robes, Blankets, Whips and 
Oil Cloths.   Hot too Costly.   Not too 
Clump. 

Shingles and Roofing Material. 
All the different grades.   All sizes of 
Malls, also, 

Remember that my prices are always 
the lowest  I sell so aa to tell again. 

Dr.    Daniel's Horaa    Remedies  Always 
1» Stock. 

TBLEraosa OAKIIAM Da. 

WILLIAM   S.   CRAWFORD, 
OAKHAM.' 

L.   8.  WOODI8, 
AUCTIONED. 

Woruit.r, Mas*. 

LfllifttlFY'?   UNDERTAKING 
MIUULCI d ESTABLISHMENT 

A selection embracing Every 
Grade oi Caskets may be seen at 
our warerooms. 

CHAPEL 
for the convenience-of our pat- 
rons. New equipment through- 
out. 

Competent    EnValmen   to    go. 
■■/where   tt  any   hour. 

OfflM and Wanroojis, Main tut 
Elm St., Spencer, Hits'. 

Telephone 47-12. 

Private Ambulance used only for 
Invalid work.   Call Night or Day, 

HENRY E. CO+TLE, 
Lawyer. 

BBOOKMEUJ OFFICE:—9 Howard street,«Ui 
QOQSS south from Catholic ohuron. 

WOBUISTER OFFICE:—5S3-6M  State   Mutua 
Building. 

At Brookfleia Wednesdays, Saturdays and 
•venlngs. 

Both offices connected by telephone. 

FOR SALE. 
RHODE Island Bed Eggs, 60 cents a setting, 

Orders taken for ohioksaf tor April 1.   HU- 
BERT  8TODDAKD,   East Brookiield. 

Want»d-r-!e±90 Cra'yoi Fortran* 
49 waits,frames 10cents andnii, 

ISO* W, Taylor Street, Chicago, COUP, 
111. 

Brookiield P<.st-OIHce. 

MAILS CLOSE for the East at 7.30,12.00 a. m., 
8.10, 6.46 p. ni. 

MAILS CLOSE for the West at 6.30,12.00, a. m., 
3.10, 6.46 p. in. 

MAILS ARRIVE from the East and West at 
7.00 a.m., (west only 8.00 a. m.) 12.30, 3.46, 7.10 
p. m. 

E. D. GOODELL, Postmaster. 

BROOKFIELD. 

Notes of the Week. 

—To-day is May day. 

— Mrs. A. F. Hale Is visiting friends In 

Norwich, Ct. 

—Mrs. L. F. Clurk was in Worcester, 
on Wednesday. 

—Mrs. Arthur Mitchell was in Worces- 
ter, on Tuesday. 

—Stanley Gass of Waltham, has been 
home on a visit. 

—Miss Gertrude Allen visited her home 
in Charlton, Monday. 

—Miss Ora Lampert is visiting her 
mother in Stamford, Ct. 

—Peter Gaudette of Hartford, Conn., 
has been home on a visit. 

—Miss Mary Murphy has been visiting 
in Kasthampton this week. 

—Thomas Durkln of Tale, has been 
home on a short vacation. 

—James P. Doyle of Cochltuate, has 
Been visiting friends here. "  

—The N. E. O. P. has sent five dollars 
to the Chelsea Belief Fund. 

—E. J. Cowles entertained his brother 
from Boston, Monday night. 

—Claude Lnflin has bought the Ford 
automobile of Cbas. V. nice. 

—Miss Linnle C. Clough returned to 
Boston, on Tuesday morning. 

—Mrs. Eleauor Forbes is convalescing 
from her recent severe illness. ■ 

—Mrs. E. D. Goodell and Miss Edith 
were in Worcester, on Tuesday. 

—Mrs, Annie Johnson of Springfield 
has been visiting relatives here.   • 

—Dr. Hiram Bartlett of North Brook- 
Held, was in town on Thursday. 

—John Carney of Montreal, Canada, 
has been a guest of James Mulvcy. 

—George H. Chapin has purchased a 
new horse for family and farm use. 

—Mrs. Taylor Clough Is recovering 
from her illness, and Is able to sit up. 

—Walter F. Mellen, a former resident, 
now of Warren, has visited friends here 

—Frank Junior of Brockton, has been 
Visiting with old acquaintances and friends 
here. 

—Mr. John Mulcahy visited with his 
daughter, Mrs. Marley, In Worcester on 

Monday. 

—Mrs. Eliza Hall has returned from 
Warren, where she has been caring for a 

sick child. 

—Daniel Kennedy has been visiting his 
sister, Miss Mary Kennedy, and other 
friends here.       ' 

—Misses Blanche and Mary Coy of 
Marlboro, have been guests of Miss Mary 
Ann Meehan. 

—Miss Nellie Sullivan of Potapoag, Is 
reported convalescing from her recent 

severe Illness. 

—Mrs, Martha Daley and son, Laurence 
F. Daley, attended the funeral of Patrick 
Murray, on Tuesday, 

-Mr. and Mrs. Abbott Richardson and 
daughter of Brockton, visited in town 
the first of the week. 

-Mr. and Mrs, J. K. McClure of Cin- 
cinnati, Ohio, are In town and expect to 
spend the summer here. 

—Miss Adalyn Bice has returned from 
the hospital in Worcester, and is spend- 
ing the week is Spencer. 

—Victor Fortlet and wife, who have 
been visiting friends here, have returned 
to their home In Worcester. 

—Usual preaching service at the M. E. 
church, next Sunday at 10.43 A. M., ser- 
mon by Pastor E. M. Rollins. 

—Chas. H. Moulton and wife of Wal- 
tham, were at Birch cottage, Quacum- 
quaslt Lake, Monday, April 20th. 

-The remains of the lute Miss Emily 
Bacon were taken to Charlton for burial 
on Tuesday, by Undertaker R. Llvermore. 

—Misses HiMegarde Horton aod Mil- 
dred Nichols of Maiden, are visiting their 
uncle, Walter R. Howe, on Maple Btreet. 

»-A. A. Brlgham is suffering from a 
sore foot, caused by stepping on a rusty 
nail. lie has been attended by Dr. New- 

hall. 

-The Fortnightly Club will meet next 
Monday evening, in the Unitarian vestry, 
atT.45 o'clock, and entertainment will be 
in charge of the executive committee. 

—The first annual concert and prome- 
nade of the Junior class of the B. H- S., 
will be held Friday evening, May 8. Dona- 
hue's orchestra will furnish the mnslc. 

—Mr. Timothy Pierce of East Brook- 
field called on the aged Mrs. Hiram Hen- 
sbaw, Wednesday. He spent his early 
years on the farm of Mr. and Mrs. Hen- 

shaw. 

—Road Commissioner E. W. Twlcbell 
and men are building a fence on Pleasent 
street, to take the place of the one re- 
moved when Hotel Metrepole waB moved 

to Central street. 

—Charles A. Bice, who has been sick 
at his home ou Central street, for a long 
time, was taken to Springfield on Wed- 
nesday, to be under the care of Dr. A. O. 
8qnlres, a stomach specialist. 

—The remains of the late Mrs. J. H. 
Rogers was sent by express on Monday, 
by Undertaker Llvermore, to Baltimore, 
for burial beside her husband, Mr. Need- 
ham, who died about 50 years ago. 

-The G. A. R. has accepted the in- 
vitation to attend divine worship at the 
Baptist church, in East Brookfield, Sun- 
day, May 24, at 10,46 a; m. Rev. David 
M. Lockrow will preach the sermon. 

—Rev. W. L. Walsh and L. E. Estey 
accompanied the remains of the late Mrs. 
Charles D. Smith to Southboro, last Fri- 
day, for burial there beside her late hus- 
band.   Mrs. Smith died here Feb. 14. 

 The  selectmen   have appointed   the 
following fire-wardens: Henry L. Wheel- 
ock,  A. A. Putney,  Samuel O. Harwo0d> 
Arthur F. Mitchell and David M. Hunter 
The selectmen approved bills amounting 
to 83300 at their meeting on Monday. 

 At the recent C.  E.  Convention  in 
Spencer, Brookfleld was represented by 
24 delegates from the Evangelical Con 
gregatlonal church, four delegates from 
M. E. church and one from the Unitarian 
Congregatioanl church. 

 The following have been appointed as 

fire engineers—E. F. Delaney, B. G 
Llvermore, A. H. Bellows, of this" village 
with William G. Keith and William Bou- 
tin for the East Village. Robert G. 
Llvermore was appointed sealer of weights 

and measures. ■* 

—Grange meeting next Tuesday eve- 
ning, May 6th. There will be a paper on 
Industrial Education by W. B, Hastings, 
Elective paper by Mrs. Fanny Hastings, 
readings by Mrs. Annie Hyde and Mrs. 
Maude Burgess. Music will be in charge 
of Mrs. Flors Mitchell. * 

—At a meeting of She selectmen, Wed- 
nesday evening, a 1st and 4th class li- 
cense waB granted to John L. and Wil- 
liam B. Muleahy for hotel Metropole, and 
also one to James Maban *nd Tlsaothy 
Collins for the Crystal Hoose, at East 
Brookfleld, ♦W00 each. 

 There was a large attendance at the 
<Mde Folks' dance In the town hall, Tues- 
day evening. The music was furnished 
by Harry E. Brlgham orchestra of Marl 
boro, with H. E. Brlgham prompter. A 
concert was given from 8 till 9, followed 
by dancing. The grand march was led by 
A. H. Bellows and wife followed by 65 
couples.   Oscar Holcomb catered. 

 Dr. Means Is Improving his land on 
Blancbard's hill. The improvements -on 
the deer park are finished and the deer 
are expected here soon. Supt. Merton 
Wilson will have the care of them. Dr. 
Means will soon set out nine acres of 
white pine on the land which he recently 
bought of Henry Allen, also two acres of 
peach, pear and plum trees on the west 

side of Cooley hill. 

—Letters are advertised for Mrs. A. L. 
Bradford, Mr. Bradford, Mrs. Eliaabeth 
Bun, care of Mrs. Hatch, Mr. Arthur 
Davenport, Miss Mary Dunn, MlssCUrs 
Guertln, L. Box 47, Miss Hazel llayden, 
care of Fred Hsyden, J. B. Joyce, Chsrles 
L. MfciTitt, Clarence Putnam, G. E. 8haf. 
er, Miss Florence Sherwood, Miss Helen 
Sherwood, Mr. F. J. Feeter, Mrs. W. W., 
Thomas, Mr. Taborsky. 

—The la«t meeting of the Fortniaht'y 
Club for the Beaeon will be held at the 
Unitarian vestry, next Monday evening, 
May 4. There will be a paper on Soutlj 
America by Mr. Peterson, principal of the 
high school, and one on a current event 
by George McDonald. Also informal ta!k 
by other members, and refreshments will 
be served. 

—John E Kenqedy, agent of the Wels- 
noch Street Lighting Co. has set 23 self- 
lighting attachments to the street gas 
lamps In this village, and ten in the East 
village. The attachments are so con- 
structed that the clock can be set the time 
when the lamps are wanted lighted, and 
when the hand reaches th%t point, the 
lamp will light itself, and will by similar 
arrangement extinguish Itself at the de- 
sired hour, thus saving work for the 
care-taker. 

-The members of the G V. C. Club 
enjoyed a pleasant social Friday evening, 
with Miss Ethel Cavanagh, at the home 
of E. A. Colburn, on Lincoln street. 
Games were played and refreshments of 
ice cream and cake were Berved, Among 
those who attended were Ethel Cavanagh, 
Elsie Bemis, Buth Bemls, Nellie Mack, 
Ina Mack, Christine Mack, Josephine Hol- 
comb, Bessie Healy, Ruby Burgess, Helen 
Burgess, June Wood, Nellie Archibald, 
Isabelle McNamara, Mary Derrick, Edith 
O'Neal, Teresa Mulvey, Balph Corcoran, 
William Mnlcahy, Glover Fletcher, Boy 
Moulton, Charles Moulton, Ra>mond 
Gerald, Thomas Mooney, CharleB Simp- 
son, Mat me Burgess, Annie Delaney, and 
Lucy Gadaire. 
 ^s»  

Evangelical    Congregational 

Church. 

The sermon last Sunday was on the 
theme of deep interest to every one, 
'The future life,—what do we know of 

It?" 
Mr. Lawson led the C. E. meeting in 

the evening on "Lessons from the life .of 
JohnJUPaton." Bev. Mr. McClure made 
some Interesting remarks. 

Communion service w 111 be observed 
next Sunday. There will be a union 
preaching service at the Methodist chnrch 
at seven p. m, with a sermon by Mr-Law-, 
son. The C. E. meeting will be held at 
6 15, with Matilda Davidson, leader. 

A good number from this church are 
expecting to attend the Conference 'at 
North Brookfleld next Tuesday and Wed- 

nesday. 

OAKHAM. 

From Our Own Correspondent. 

NEW BRAINTREE. 

Clement Ayers was home over Sunday 

Mrs. W. R. Dean was in Worcester on 

Monday. 

Herbert Malcolm was in town the first 

of the week. 

Mr. Arnold, who recently sold his place 
Is moving his goods to Coldbrook. 

The monthly business meeting and 
social was held with Florlne Llncon last 
Monday evening. 

The Brookfleld Conference of Congre- 
gational churches will meet in North 
Brookfleld, May 5 and 6. 

Next Sunday evening there will be a 
union service with the C. E. as Mr. Street- 
er speaks in Worcester that evening. 

Mr. Streeter attended the 88th anniver- 
sary exert Ises of Odd Fellowship held by 
the Lodge in Spencer Monday evening. 

The Ware Valley C. E. Union was held 
in Hardwick, Saturday. Rev; ff. E. 
Streeter, Justin Eawson and Miss Wyman 

attended. 

Mrs. Wallace Grimes has a mammoth 
lemon tree On It are seven lemons, some 
nearly ripe, and buds ou all the other 
branches. 

Mr. John Baldwin has moved his goods 
from 8prlngd«ld, and will make this his 
permanent hone. It would be very de- 
sirable If others of his stamp would do 
the same. 

Norman F. Tucker of Worcester, has 
been at Breezy Heights. 

Mrs. Hayes saw a deer and one of its 
young, near her home, Sunday. 

Dea. Moore and wife of No. Brookfleld, 
were In New Bralnlree, Sunday. 

Roy A. Woods of Leominster, has been 
spenditig a few days at "the Larches." 

Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Rixford of Green- 
dale, have been guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
H. L. Pollard. 

Dr. Harding Allen, Mr*. Allen and Mrs. 
John Smith of Barre, recently visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Chas. S. Lane. 

The Misses Cunningham and Arnold of 
Amherst, are guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Chllds, who moved May 1 to the Fred 
Lane house. 

The ball at town hall announced for 
April 30th, will be held Thursday, May 
7th. C. M. Daley and the young people 
will be In charge. 

The annual church re-union and roll call 
will be at the Congregational church, 
Thursday, May 7th. Mr. and Mrs. Hair 
and Mrs. Havens are committee. 

A pretty good example Is the work of 
Mr. Wellman, in his 88th year, who has 
trimmed up two spruce trees, 15 feet. A 
work which many a younger man might 
take as a lesson in beautifying trees. 

Rev. F. H. Boynton of Florence, sup- 
plied at Congregational church, Sunday. 
For his subject in the morning he preached 
on "the Traitor and Criminal, Judas 
Iscariot," and in the evening "from And- 
over to Cambridge." 

Friday evening, May 8, at the town hall 
Mrs. Helen Utley Batcheller and Warren 
Bartlett, Esq., will appear in "A Pair cf 
Lunatics," in a miscellaneous entertain- 
ment. There will be readings by the 
Misses Cunningham and Arnold of Am- 
herst, cornet solos by Henry Stone and a 
comldetta "A Pair of Spinsters" by local 
talent. Admission 15 cents. Cake and 

ice cream 15 cents. 

The 27th inst. about 50 people gathered 
at the home of Rev. is. C. Hayes and 
wife to celebrate their fifth wedding an- 
niversary, bringing with them gifts in 
wooden ware. Mrs. Havens, In behalf of 
the Grange, presented Mr. and Mrs.„ 
Hayes a sum of money, and Mr. Merrill 
for others handed them money, to which 
the pastor responded. There were im- 
promptu recitations, Mrs. Judkins reci- 
ting "Country Pumpkin and his gal;" 
Miss Bennett "The Calf Path" and Mr. 
Merrill gave a reading of broken German. 
Mrs. Wm. Hamilton recited "Only." 
Florence and Leslie Shedd sang "Happy 
Vacation." Refreshments of sandwiches 
and cofee were served, followed by a 
surprise by the host and hostess of cake 

and lemon Ice. 

Letter to FBAHK PKOTJTT, 
Brookfleld, Mass. 

The Cotton Hill South. 

Twenty cents In stamps or otherwise 
sent to the Boston Evening Transcrip, 
Boston, Mass., will secure for *nyone in 
terested the series of articles started Sat- 
urday, April 25, In that paper On "The 
Cotton Mill South." These will appear 
regularly each Saturday and Wednesday 
ID five articles. They are by the Bev. P. 
H. Goldsmith, D. D., minister of the First 
Baptist church of Salem, Mass., (.the first 

church In New England,) who Is a south- 
erner by birth, a northerner by residence. 
This la an exceptional opportunity to get 
this series from a man of high standing 
and character whose viewpoint on this 
Interesting theme Is singularly excellent. 

"Why Is it that men bet and  women 
don't?"-   "Men choose betting ss a means 
of    putting   a   stop   to   an   argument.' 

■Wellf"   "Weft women never wabtjan 
argument stopped."—Cleveland Leader. 

Dear Sir : Paint goes by gallons. There 
are useful and useless paints. Useful 
paint is lead-iinc-and-oil with dryer and 
color; useless paint is whiting, china- 
clay, ground stone, barytes, betzine, or 

water. 
This 6tuff Is put-In, because it Is cheap,, 

to stuff-out the paint, to make more gal- 
lons to sell, of course, the buyer doesnt 
suspect, or he wouldn't buy It. 

It costs as much to brush-on this use-- 
less stuff as lead-zlnc-and-otl; bnt it looks 
like that and feels like that in the brush; 
the painter doesn't suspect It. Besides, 
If the owner Is willing, why sbonldN the 
painter object to painting two gallons! for 
one? He Is paid by the Say; mOry gal- 
kins, more days, more money.-— 

Average paint at fall price is about one' 
third this useless stuff; and average paint 
at 81.25 or SI.50 or #1.75 a gallon is two- 
thirds trash. Fool paint is the proper 
name for all but pnre paint; it is made 
to fool people with. Knave paint Is an- 
other good name; it is made, of course..- 
by knaves. Sick paint Is a name for an 
honest weak paint. They are all weak 
and all extravagant; too many gallons to 
buy and too many gallons to brush-on. 
Devoe Is the standard. 

Tours truly, 

41 E. W. DEVOE & CO. 
P. S. W. F. Fullam, No. Brooktleld, 

and D. Fairbanks, West Brookfield, sell 
onr paint. 

"Say," exclaimed tue Irate flat dweller 
as he rushed Into the gas office, "do you 
mean to say this bill represents the 
amount of gas we burned last month?" 
"Not necessarily," calmly replied the man 
behind the desk. "It merely represents 
the amount yon have to pay for."—Chic- 
ago News. 

Many Women Praia* Remedy. 

If you have pains; In the back, Urinary, 
Bladder or Kidney trouble, and want a 
oertaln, pleasant Herb cure for woman's 
Ills, Wry Mother Ofay's Australian-Leaf. 
It Is a safe and never falling regulator. 
At Druggist's or bv mall 50 eta Sample 
package Free. Address, The Mother 
Gray Co., Leroy, N. T. 4wl4 



Spring Bugs and 
Spring Dirt 
Annihilators 

LOOK AT OUR LIST. 

Camphor Gum 

Moth Balls 

Borax 

Ammonia 

Carbolic Acid 

Babbit's Potash 

Sal Tartar 

Dry Ammonia 

Xapthaline Flashes 

Diamond Bug Exterminator 

Camphorated Cedar Wood 

and Lavender Compound 

Insect Powder 

We   prepare Washing   Fluids   from 

any recipe. 

Camphor much cheaper this   spring. 

-. 

C. H. CLARK, 
Druggist, 

WEST BROOKPIELD 

WEST   BROOKFIELD. 

two Miss   Mabel   Gould    is tasini 

weeks' vacation. 

Andrew Blodgett of Springfield was in 

town  Wednesday. 

Miss Minnie Maboney of Rutland, na9 

been home on a visit. 

Miss Nellie Hyland visited friends in 
Spencer, last Sunday. 

R. H. Peirpont has moved to the Mor- 

rill place on Long Hill. 

C. H. Clark is having his residence on 
Cottage street, painted, 

Jnhn J. Donovan returned home from 
the hospital last Sunday. 

F. M. Allen has taken the contract to 
look after the street lamps. 

James Rowan returned home this week 
from a visit in Providence, R. I. 

Mrs S. H. Fullam is visiting her son, 
Mr. Frank Fullam, in Parlin, N. J. 

Charles O'M. Edson has moved into the 
Richardson house on Cottage street. 

Miss Eva Duplisses is the new sten- 
ographer for the fishing rod company. 

A number from here attended the Old- 
fashioned dauce in Brookfteld Tuesday 

evening. 

The fountain on the Common has been 
painted. The work was done by Augus- 
tus Potter. 

The EpworthiLeague held a social In 
the chapel of the M. E. church, Wednes- 
day evening. « 

There was a good attendance at the 
hurdy-gurdy party managed by the Red 
Men, in the town hall, last Friday eve- 
ning. 

A reception will be giyen C. D. Rich- 
ardson, Master of the Massachusetts 
State Granege, by the North Brookneld 
Grange, May 7. 

There was * good patronage at the 
aalad supper served by the members of 
Camp Circle, C. of F. of A., in G. A. R. 
hall, Tuesday evening. 

The board of assessors commenced 
this morning making their yearly calls. 
The board has organized with Chas. A. 
Rawson, chairman, and Lewis A. Gilbert, 
clerk. 

The three set drama "Miss Fearless & 
Co." will be given In the town hall, Wed- 
nesday evening, May 6, by the Grange 
Dramatic Club, assisted by Warren talent. 
After the drama there will be a dance. 

lion. Myron P. Walker of Springfield, 
has been engaged by Com. F. P. Clark 
to give the Memorial day address for 
Alanson Hamilton Post, G. A. R. Mr. 
Walker is a past commander of the Mass- 
achusetts Department, G. A. It. 

The selectmen have appointed Robert 
M. Carter Are warden with/tie follow- 
ing deputies: District 1, Martin Walsh; 
dist. 2, Michael McReevey; dist. 3, A. C. 
White; dist. 4, J. J. Jackson; dist. 5, A. 
H. Warfleld. The appointments have 
been approved by the state deputy 
warden. 

Joseph M.  Sawtelle. 

Joseph M. Sawtelle died at his home, 
last Sunday morning, aged 67 years, of 
heart disease. He was born in Berlin, in 
1810, and at the outbreak of the civil war 
he enlisted In Company F, 13th Mass, 
Infantry, and participated in some of the 
Important engagements. Jan, 26, 1870, 
he married Miss Martha Jane Uayden of 
Westboro, and they came to West Brook- 
field to !iye 32 years ago. For a number 
of years he conducted a bakery on Main 
street, but for the past three years has 
been in poor health. He was a member 
of Clara Barton Post, G. A. B., of War- 
ren, Quaboag Lodge, A. F. & A. M , and 
Forest Chapter, O. E. 8., of the same 
town. Funeral services were held in the 
chapel of the Congregational church, 
Wednesday morning, and waa in charge 
of the Masonic order, Rev. Mr. Frink and 
Rey. Mr. Hooper officiated. The remains 
were taken to Westboro for burial. The 
bearers were George H. Coolldge, D. H. 
Fairbanks, L. E. Gilbert, George Canter* 
bury, E. A. Wilbur, and H. M. Converse, 
of Warren. 

lea Explosions In Siberia. 
A Siberian traveler relates: "At Sa- 

donsk in the Intensely cold nights the 
silence was sometimes broken by » 
loud report as of a cauium. This was 
the bursting of one of the lee Imbhles 
in the river, a phenomenon I had nei- 
ther beard nor read of before The 
streams .coming down from the hills 
were frozen on the surface some six to 
nine Inches thick. The water beneath 
flowed faster than It could escape, and 
the pressure, on the principle of a 
hydraulic press, became Irresistible 
First the elasticity of the Ice was seeu 
by the 'rising of circular mounds from 
six to eight feet In diameter ami from 
four or live feet nigh. The bursting 
point came at last with a report like 
an explosion The water escaped, but 
soon froze again I have seen scores of 
these ice hillocks In a few versts of the 
river." 

A Strange Test of Manhood. 
The ancient clan Macleod used to ex- 

ercise a strange test to prove the man- 
hood of their chieftains. At Dum-ei^an 
castle, Island of Skye. there is preserved 
the large horn known as "Rory More's 
horn." This capacious vessel holds 
rather more than a- bottle and a half of 
liquor. According to the old custom, 
every laird of Macleod was obliged on 
his coming of ase to fill this horn with 
clarefand without once laying It down 
to drain It to the dregs. This was 
taken as a proof of his manhood, and 
be was then deemed a worthy suc- 
cessor to the lairds of the past—Dun- 
dee Advertiser. 

Fir* at Weddings. 
Fire is an essential in some wedding 

celebrations. In Persia the service ia 
read in front of a fire. In Nicaragua 
the priest taking the couple each by 
the little finger, leads them to an apart- 
ment where a fire is lighted and there 
instructs the bride In ber duties, ex- 
tinguishing it by way of conclusion. 
In Japan the woman kindles a torch, 
and the bridegroom lights one from it 
tho playthings of the wife being burnt 
then and there. 

Tho Dusters. 
The Vicar (to sexton)—Why don't you 

see that the seats iii the^ehurch are 
dusted now and then. Tombs? Tombs 
(the sexton)—I Uo. sir; the congregation 
does It every Sunday morning, sir."— 
London Tatler. 

A  man's conversation is the mirror 
•f his thoughts.—Chinese. 

Looking For Light. 
"Do you think Bllggins would! make 

a good husband?" asked the conscien- 
tious youth. 

"Why do you ask?" Inquired the girl 
In surprise. 

"Because If you think such a fool as 
Bllggins could manage it I have a 
good mind to take a chance myself."— 
Washington Star. 

Insomnia. 
"Did yon try counting 1,000 sheep, as 

I told you?" 
"Yes, doc. But then I got to figuring 

what I could get for 'em by the pound 
at present prices, and after that I Just 
touldn't go  to sleep." Kansas City 
Journal. 

His Lead. 
Hawkins—How's Henpeck getting on 

since his marriage? He used to vow 
that no woman could ever get ahead of 
him. Hagg—Oh. he's still leading, I 
suppose, but she's behind—holding the 
reins.—London Tit-Bits. 

A Twisted Answer. 
"Don't you ever get homesick, cap- 

tain?" asked the passenger on the 
ocean liner. 

"No: I'm never home long enough," 
reolleii the captain.—Philadelphia Press. 

Do Ton Eat PI* 1 

If not you are missing half the pleasure 
of life. Just order from yonr grocer a 
few packages of "OUR PIE" and learn 
bow easy it is to make Lemon, Chocolate 
and Custard Pies that will please you. If 
your grocer won't supply you go to one 
who will. 51 
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WHEN  SHE  GIVES  UP. 

The Frenchwoman of Years Degen- 
erates  Into  a   Dowdy. 

The French have a neat phrase for 
the woman who. growing old, throws 
off, with the follies of middle age, all 
pretensions to toilet charm or goo>l 
looks. They say, in a word, that she 
has abdicated.    ^"*-—*s 

But when the Parisian queen abdi- 
cates she does It in uo half hearted 
manner. Her dowdluess Is a thing to 
make elegant elderly American women 
stand aghast. The British matron of 
mature years is a dangerous siren com 
pared with her French prototype. 

From being a plump, silver voiced 
enchantress she changes to aft un- 
wieldy mass of flesh, with a baritone 
voice, a small bonnet twinkling with 
jet placed far back on her parted and 
scraped hair and with black clothes of 
nameless fashion and depreagijig djngi- 
ness. 

This elderly Frenchwoman ma^' be a 
dowager duchess from the Faubourg 
or the cherished spouse of your gitocer. 
The type is the same. 

The fact is that the French are an 
eminently practical, not to say mate- 
rial, race, and the Frenchwoman Is the 
very embodiment of these national 
Idiosyncrasies. 

"What is the use." they would argue, 
"of running up bills for dresses and 
what not when there is no chance of 
any longer pleasing? Why not enjoy 
the pleasures of the table, even if your 
waist assumes alarming proportions, 
when they are the only pleasures left? 
Why try to speak In dulcet tones when, 
as everybody know!. It Is the grand- 
mother who has always the final word 
in the French family and. whatever 
the timbre of her voice, her family will 
be sure to listen to It?" 

This frank acceptation of old age 
and all that It Implies Is not without 
its advantages, and. at any rate, you 
are spared In Parisian society the spec- 
tacle that Is too familiar In other lands 
of grandmothers still dancing In span- 
gled tulle.—London Sketch. 

AN  AUDACIOUS  PLAN. 

THE  CAPTAIN'S  FLAN. 

His Rule For Fighting Seasickness 
Didn't   Work  Both  Ways. 

A young woman who recently made 
a trip to Europe decided to consult 
the captain of the ship as to the best 
preventive for seasickness. Having 
armed herself with a letter of intro- 
duction to the officer, she waited until 
the ship had cleared Sandy Hook, says 
a writer in the Bohemian, and then 
approached him. She described her 
fears and begged for a remedy. 

"My dear lady," replied the captain, 
with an amused smile, "you will not 
bo troubled with any illness if you will 
do what I tell you. Most ladles con- 
fine themselves to their staterooms and 
thereby incur the very thing they fear. 
Now. If you will stay oil deck, get all 
the fresh air you can. walk up and 
down, take good physical care of J"our-: 
self and try not to think of trouble you 
will never be seasick." 

The lady thanked bim. She followed! 
the directions faithfully, and when the1 

ablp ran Into the tall end of a heavy 
northwest gale she never felt a qualm. 
She appeared regularly at meals and 
enjoyed herself thoroughly. 

As the gale waa abating she be- 
thought her that It was due the cap- 
tain that she should thank him for his 
good advice and. approaching the deck 
steward, intrusted him with a message 
asking for an interview. In due tun* 
the steward returned, saying that the 
captain was unable to grant her an 
Interview. 

"Why not?" she questioned. "Why 
won't he see me?" 

"Captain's compliments, miss." said 
the steward, "but he's suffering with a 
bit of seasickness which 'as lasted 
two days now. an' be ain't In shape to 
talk'to you." 

Saluting the Quarter Deck. 
One of the... oldest cuatblns In the 

navy and one that Is often puzzling to 
the landsman Is that of "saluting the 
quarter deck." Many have the haxy 
Idea that the national colors are Its 
object and that It Is merely a naval 
fad. While to a certain extent It is a 
fad. It Is one of boary antiquity, be- 
ing a survival of the days when a cru- 
cifix was placed on tt^ty stem of a ship 
and was always saluted as a matter 
of course. When the crucifix was taken 
away the old feeling still remained, 
and men continued to, salute the place 
where It had been. The younger gen- 
era.Ion Imitated their elders, and the 
salute became a habit and continues 
until this day.—Lou Angeles Times. 
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A Cold Night In China. 
One of the facts that Ineffaceably 

cut Into my memory during my first 
winter in Newchwang was the finding 
on one morning about New Tear's tune 
thirty-five masses of ice, each mats 
having been a living man at 10 o'clock 
the preceding night The thermometer 
was a good bit below zero. The men 
had Just left the opium dens, where 
they had been enjoying themselves. 
The keen air sent them to sleep, and 
they never wakened. — North China 
Herald. 

Why He Mourned. 
O'Flannagan came home one night 

with a deep bund of black crape around 
flis bat. 

"Why, Mike," exclaimed his wife, 
"what are ye wearin' thot mournful 
Ibing for?" 

"I'm wearin' It for yer first hus- 
band," replied Mike firmly. "I'm sorry 
ne's dead."—Everybody's Magazine. 

Mew Captain Haraden Bluffed the 
Britisher   Into   Surrender. 

A fight is a fight for 'a that, and 
Just as an example of early American 
"nerve" a story unearthed by Ralph 
D. Talne In the old sea logs at Essex 
Institute, In Salem, Is of much Interest 
It Is told by Mr. Paine as follows in 
Outing Magazine: 

The king's packet was a foe to test 
Captain Haradea's mettle, and he 
found he had a tough antagonist. They 
fought four full hours, "or four 
glasses." as the log records It, after 
which Captain Haraden found that he 
must haul out of the action and repair 
damages to rigging and bull. He dis- 
covered also that he hail used all the 
powder on board except one charge. 
It would have been a creditable con- 
clusion of the matter if he had called 
the action a drawn battle and gone on 
his way. 

It was in his mind, however, to try 
an immensely audacious plan which 
could succeed only by means of the 
most cold blooded courage on his part. 
Ramming home his last charge of pow- 
der and double shotting the gun. he 
ranged alongside his plucky enemy, 
who was terribly cut up, but still un- 
conquered, and hailed her: 

"I will give you five minutes to haul 
down your colors. If they are not 
down at the end of that time, I will 
fire into and sink you. so help me 
God!" 

It was a test of mind, not of metal. 
The British commander was a brave 
man who had fought his ship like a 
hero. But the sight of this infernally 
Indomitable figure on the quarter deck 
of the shot rent Pickering, the thought 
of being exposed to another broadside 
at pistol range, the aspect of the blood 
stained, half naked privateeramen 
grouped at their guns with matches 
lighted, was too much for him. Cap- 
tain Haraden stood, watch in hand, 
calling off the minutes so that his voice 
could be heard aboard the packet: 

"One." 
"Two." 
"Three." 
But he had not said "Four" when 

the British colors fluttered down from 
the yard, and the packet ship was his. 

What Piety Is. 
In the course of a discussion on hy- 

giene In one of the medical societies • 
ipeaker in Illustrating bla remark! 
Mid, "Many a man thinks he la pious 
when be la only bilious,!'—New York 
Press. 

WONDERS  OF  WATER. 

Extent to Which Fluid Mingles With 
Bodies  Apparently  Solid. 

The extent to which water mingles 
with bodies apparently solid Is won- 
derful. The glittering opal which 
beauty wears as an ornament Is only 
flint and water. In every plaster of 
parts statue which an Italian carries 
through our streets for sale there is 
one pound of water to every four 
pounds of chalk. The air we breathe 
contains five grains of water to each 
cubic foot of its bulk. The potatoes 
and turnips which are boiled for our 
dinner have In their raw state the one 
75 per cent and the other 00 per cent 
of water. 

If a man weighing ten stone were 
squeezed fiat In a hydraulic press 
aeren and one-half atone of water 
wonld ran eat and only two and one- 
naif stone of dry residue remain. A 
man la, chemically speaking, forty-five 
pounds of carbon and nitrogen diffused 
through Ave and a half pallfula of 
water. In plants we find water thus 
mingling In no less wonderful a man- 
ner. 

A sunflower evaporates one and a 
quarter pints of water a day and a 
cabbage about the game quantity. A 
wheat plant exhales in 172 days about 
100,000 grams of water. An acre of 
growing wheat en this .calculation, 
dnws and passes oat about ten tons 
of water per day. 

The sap of plants Is the medium 
through which this mass of fluid Is 
conveyed. It forms a delicate pump 
by which the watery particles run 
with the rapidity of a swift stream. 
By the action of the sap various prop- 
erties may be communicated to the 
growing plant Timber In France la. 
for Instance, dyed by various colors 
being mixed wltb water and poured 
over the root of the tree. Dahlias are 
also colored by a similar process.—Lon- 
don Tit-Bits. 

Making It Clear. 
A very young child was saying his 

prayers at the bedside In his grand- 
father's honse. The grandfather, anx- 
ious to hear the boy. stood at the room 
door, which was sufficiently open for 
blm to see and hear the child. After 
the usual asking God to bless his par- 
ents the child reached "God bless 
grandma and grandpa." At the men- 
tion of the last named, the boy'a eye 
catching sight of his grandfather, be 
stopped and. pointing his little finger, 
said, "There he Is!"—Philadelphia In- 
quirer. 

An Easy Job. 
A schoolmaster set as an essay sub- 

ject to a clnss of bis young hopefuls 
What I would like to be." and one 

pronouncement, delivered In a bold 
half text, waa as follows: "I would like 
to be a horse driver. When you are 
ilrlvlng a horse yon sit and do nothing. 
¥ou do that all day and feed the horse 
lit night and your work Is done for 
that fly. Then when Saturday comes 
rou get your pay. and then you get all 
Sunday  to  yourself." — Kansas  City 
Newsbook. 

r~ —  

A Long Walt. 
"Did you and your wife take a long 

Up on your honeymoon?" 
"It seemed long to me. Her fatber 

bad promised to settle a snug sum of 
money on us as soon as we got back." 
—Chicago Record-Herald. 

The man who leads two lives Is 
Judged In the end by tbe worst of the 
pair.—Philadelphia Ledger. 

The acts of this life are tbe destiny 
sf the next—Chinese Proverb. 

FAIRIES  OF CORNWALL 

Superstitions That Still Live In This 
Corner of England. 

Cornwall, that corner of Britain that 
has resisted modernism, made a strong 
appeal to the imagination of Katherlne 
Lee Bates, and she writes of it in her 
•From Uretua Green to Land's End." 
In Cornwall, as In Ireland, the fairy 
Is still in possession and folk lore Is 
almost a religion. "The small people 
have been gay and kindly neighbors, 
Eometimes whisking away a neglected 
baby and returning the little mortal 
all pink and clean, wrapped In leaves 
and blossoms, 'as sweet as a nut' 
These are the spirits of Druids or of 
other early Cornwall folk who, as 
heathen, may not go to heaven, but are 
too innocent for hell. So they are suf- 
fered to live on In their old happy 
haunts, but ever dwindling and dwin- 
dling, till It is to be feared that by and 
by, what with all the children grow- 
ing stupid over school books and all 
the poets writing realistic novels, tbe 
small people will twinkle out of sight 

"The sprlggaus, lurking about the 
cairns and cromlechs, where they keep 
guard over burled treasure, could bet- 
ter be spared. They are such thievish 
and mischievous trolls, with such ex- 
traordinary strength in their ugly bits 
of bodies, it is more likely they are 
the diminished ghosts of the old giants. 
The plskies are nearly as bad. as any 
bewildered traveler who has been pls- 
ky led into a bog could testiry. The 
only sure protection ngalust their 
tricks Is to wear your garments luslde 
out 

"Many a Cornish farmer has found 
a fine young horse all sweated and 
spent In the morning, his mane knotted 
Into fairy stirrups, showing plainly 
how some score of the piskles had beeu 
riding him overnight. Ami many a 
Cornish miner, deep down In the earth, 
has felt his hair rise on his bead as he 
heard the 'tap, tap. tap' of the knock- 
ers, souls of long Imprisoned Jews 
sent here tiy Roman emperors to work 
the tin mines of Cornwall." 

HIS  WEAK  SPOT. 

The Thought That Made tho Nervy 
Man   Lose   His  Composure. 

"Speaking of nerve." said a Massa- 
chusetts congressman, "there generally 
lc a weak s|M>t in the most colossal va- 
riety. If It only can be found, lu this 
conueetlou I remember my grandfather 
used to tell a good story. 

"Some forty or fifty years ago a long- 
shoreman's eating place In Boston was 
the resort also of truckmen nnd other 
teamsters whose business brought them 
out early In the morning. 

"One gray November morning about 
5 o'clock a stranger entered this place 
and took his seat nmong the habitues. 
He ordered a substantial breakfast and 
ate it slowly and with evident enjoy- 
ment Then be touk his bat down from 
tbe peg on the wall and atarted to go. 
Aa he got abreast of the cashier's 
desk, behind which stood th» proprie- 
tor, be slowed up. 

"'Much 'bilged.' he said genially. 
"So long!' 

"The proprietor had a good many 
rough customers to deal with, and his 
pistol was handy. In a second It WHS 

out and the man covered. Then he de- 
manded the price of the breakfast 

"The man, apparently unmoved, look- 
ed at tbe shooting Iron with curiosity. 
It was a queer, clumsy affair of ancient 
date, and It was evident .mat he had 
never seen its like before. Suddenly 
his expression of curiosity changed to 
one of apprehension; even terror, and 
he drew back a slup. 

•• 'Is—that—a stomach pump?" be fal- 
tered. 

"This story has n happy ending." the 
congressman concluded. "The man 
kept his breakfast!"-Boston Post. 

Chinese Torture. 
The Ingenuity of the Chinese In de- 

vising punishment for offenders sur 
passes thai of the most cruel people of 
the middle ages. Some time ago a boy 
waa kidnaped from a village about 
thirty miles from Cblnklaug and 
brought to that city to be sold. The 
kidnapers were arrested and returned 
to tbe village, where the people dug a 
hole in tbe ground, like a grave, about 
three feet deep, covered the bottom 
and sides with unslaked lime, placed 
the offender, wltb his bands and feet 
tied, upon the lime and covered his 
body with the same material. Then 
they filled tbe hole full of water, and 
as tbe lime slacked he was roasted 
alive and bis body consumed. 

Nan and the Bucket. 
There Is one particular fever of ton- 

lense which the Princeton Tiger claims 
the credit of having originated, for In 
the November Issue, 1902, appeared the 
following verse: 

Thero onco was a man from Nantucket 
Who kept all hla cash In a bucket. 

But his daughter, named Nan, 
Ran away with a man, *ir\ ' 

And aa for tho bucket—Nantucket 
For the next few months Nan, her 

father and her newly acquired hus- 
band encountered a series of the most 
astonishing adventures in every known 
hamlet in the country which could be 
converted Into limerick form by the 
brains of newspaper and magazine 
writers from sea to sea. By the time 
Nan came back with a dozen or so ad- 
ditional verses tacked on to her there 
is reason to wonder in the face of the 
ordeals to which she had been subject- 
ed whether the pecuniary advantage 
gained by absconding with that bucket 
repaid her for all that she had been 
through. — Roy 8. Durstine In Bohe- 
mian Magazine. 

The Good Old Days. 
Tbe richest man' In King Charles 

II.'s England could not get so good 
a dinner aa tens of thousands will sit 
down to today. Cattle were of a *ar 
poorer breed, vegetables were few and 
bad and tbe commonest conveniences 
of the table were unknown. Fish 
knives, for instance, are hardly con- 
sidered an extravagant luxury, but Mr. 
Gladstone could remember when tbey 
were not to be found on any table.— 
London Telegraph. 

Meals and Brains. 
We give too much thought to our 

meals, for Instance. Tbey need con- 
triving, and It is pleasant to have them 
set temptingly upon a table on which 
fresh flowers are arranged and to eat 
(bem In a room wherein there Is not a 
speck of dust, but it is not right that 
our bodies should be fed at the expense 
»f our souls or that tbe dust sbould be 
taken from every ledge in our bouse 
and left to gather thickly In our brains. 
-Header Magazine. 

Frank About It. 
Shoe Store Salesman — What size 

would yon like, madamt Miss Larjun 
—I'd like s NV 2, but there's no use 
talking about that You may aa well 
show me your No. 5'a.—London Tele- 
graph. 

How Ho Saved Money. 
A country politician in Pennsylvania 

managed to get elected to the legisla- 
ture at Harrisburg for one term. When 
he came back be built himself a fine 
bouse, costing about $20,000. His old 
neighbors, who knew he had no money 
before he went to Harrisburg and who 
knew the salary of a Pennsylvania 
legislator, were curious to discover 
where the returned statesman got 
means to build the house. So one day 
a committee waited on the man who 
built the house, and the spokesman 
said: 

"Jim. It may be none st bur business 
to your thinking, but we think you owe 
it to us who sent you to the legislature 
to explain where you got the money 
with which you built this house. Tou 
didn't have a cent before you went to 
Harrisburg and owed everybody In the 
place.  How about it?" 

"Why," said the builder, "It's simple 
enough. You see, when we were in 
Harrisburg we didn't keep a hired 
girl."—Argonaut 

Freaks of the Sea. 
The freaks of the sea are the anglers 

and bat fishes. The people of North 
Carolina have aptly named the angler 
the allmouth, for the tall begins where 
the mouth ends. Inhabiting the north 
Atlantic, tbe angler has been given a 
variety of names. On the Massachu- 
setts coast it ia known as gooseflsh. 
Rhode Island terms It bellowflsh, and 
Connecticut gives it the cognomen of 
molllgut Jamaica bay calls It the car- 
petbagger. England, Ireland. Scotland 
and Wales all have their local names. 
The names of the English give to this 
one fish are expressive of. Its habits, to 
say the least They cali It toadflsh, 
frog, fishing frog, devilfish, sea devil, 
nassfish, monkflsb, nocketflsb. wide- 
gut kettlemaw and wldegap. Thomas 
Pennant, who in 1776 wrote his "Brit- 
ish Zoology." did not like the name of 
fishing frog, then applied to the fish, 
so he "changed the old name of fishing 
frog for the more simple one of an- 
gler."   

The Way of Humanity. 
Human nature Is kind and generous, 

but It la narrow and blind and can 
only with difficulty conceive anything 
but what it immediately sees and 
feels. People would Instantly care for 
others as well as themselves If only 
tbey could imagine others as well aa 
themselves. Let a child fall into a 
river before the roughest man's eyes- 
he will usually do wbat he can to get 
It out, even at some risk to himself, 
and all tbe town will triumph In tbe 
saving of one little life. Let tbe same 
man be 'Shown that hundreds of chil- 
dren are dying of fever for want of 
some sanitary measures wblcb it will 
cost him trouble to urge, and be will 
make no effort, and probably all the 
town would resist blm If be did.— 
Ruskln. 

On the Other Side.        ' 
A British soldier out walking with 

his son saw an old blind beggar with 
the Inscription on bis chest, "I Fought 
at Waterloo." 

Tbe soldier said, wltb deep feeling: 
"Give him something.   He helped to 

save your country." 
Tbe child dropped some silver into 

the  beggar's cap,  and  tbe old  man 
gratefully replied: 

"Mercl     blen,     monsleurl"—London 
Post ■  

Twain Wasn't Well. 
At a dinner to wblcb Mark Twain 

was Invited bis name was associated 
wltb the toast of "Literature" by an 
orator, who referred with great elo- 
quence to Homer, Shakespeare, MUton 
and—Mark Twain. In response the hu- 
morist thanked the speaker for his 
kindly references and excused himself 
from making a longer speech by say- 
ing, "Homer Is dead, Shakespeare and 
Milton are no more, and I—I don't feel 
very well myself!" 

Guarding the Deposits. 
Gentleman About Town—An' If a 

guy swiped a coin outer de cup, d'yer 
mean t' sa-y de dog 'ould yelp an' grab 
him? Near Blind Person—Sure he 
would!" He ain't no dummy director.— 
Puck.          

The Sarcastic Victim. 
The Barber—Your hair Is coming out 

on top, sir. The Crank—Good I I knew 
It was In me. Now, for goodness' sake, 
don't talk to It or It will crawl back 
again.—St Louis Republic. 

At the Opera. 
"What was the matter with Slgnor 

Tenori? He sang tbe drinking song 
wretchedly." 

"Tea. I think he had been drinking.'' 
—New Orleans Times-Democrat 

Anger begins In folly and ends in 
repentance.—Pythagoras.        ..   „   . i 
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BOSTON * ALBANY RAILROAD. 
(K. T. O. * H. E. B. OO., LESSEE.) 

SOUTH BROOKFIELD BRANCH. 

Schedulo In Effect   Feb.33, IOCS. 

Train Leaves North Brookfield at 6.20, 7.63 
10.37,12.12 a. m., 1.24,2.34,4.39, 6.12, 6.94 p. m. 

Train Arrives at East Brookfield 6.38, 8.05, 
10.49 a. m., 12.24,1.36, 2.46, 4.51, 5.24, 6.46 p. m. 

Train Leaves East Brookfield, going north, at 
7.01,9.17,10.61 a. m., 12.37, 1.46,3.00, 4.65, 5.28, 
6.52 p. la. 

Tram Arrives at North Brookfield at 7.13, 9.29, 
tl.06 a. m., 12.49,1,67, 3.12, 6.07, 6.40, 7.04p. m. 

Trains Leave East Brookfleld. 
Ootno gut—6.57, 8.09 a. m., 12.27,1.41. 3 56, 

5.26, l6.ll p. in. 
(io.no Wtit-t.V). 9.15, 10.53, 12 63. 3.40, 

1 53.H.49 p. m.   Sunday lO.31 a.m., T.3B p. ni. 
Express trains in bold race ngurts. 

A. 8. HANSON, Q. P. A., Boston. 

—»1S0 was received for the Enter 
offering at the Memorial church, In addi- 
tion to *50 for repairs on the tower. 

—Some seventy O.ld Fellows attended 
tbe morning serylce at the Congregational 
church, last Sunday, marching in a body 

-John F. C»rr was called to Franklin "™ their hall in Walker block.     Rev. 
Thursday to  attend   the   funeral o£   Mr. Cooper  gave a fine sermon-taking* 

NORTH BROOKFIELD. 

—This is the first of the '-Merry Month 

of Mav". 

—Oscar Hlrbour succeeds his father in 

the bottling business. 

—Mr. and Mrs. D. Flsnzbaum expect 
to return to Plymouth to-day. 

—Marjorle Peck of Elm street, is Im- 
proving, and thought to be out of danger. 

—Alex Gendron takes the place of Fred 
McFee as night operator at the telephone 

office. 

—Fred E iston is said to have bought 
a farm in Windsor, Conn., and removed 
there. 

—Clare Longley is getting along finely 
at the hospital, and is expected home next 

week. 

—Miss Alice Littlefleld of West Somer- 
ville has been the guest of Miss Elvie 
Downie. 

—Delbert F. Amsden is acting in place 
of Charles Howe, while the latter tokes a 

week off. .  ■ 
 Dr.   Edmands   has   postponed   her 

European trip. 

—The Young Women's Club will meet 
at the Chapel, next Wednesday evening, 
at 7.30 o'clock. 

—A line of gas main is being extended 
through Union street from Spring to 
Summer streets. 

—The degree team of the Ladies' Aux- 
iliary of the A. O. H, did not go to Gil 

bertvllle this week. 

—Quite a number from the Brookflelds 
attended tbe minstrel sbow at Spencer 
Wednesday evening. 

—Elmer E. Abbott and Harry D. Chllds 
attended the state convention of tbe A 

O. U. W. in Boston. 

—Joseph Matthews, 62, died at his 
home last Friday, and tbe funeral was 
held on Sunday afternoon. 

—The dance last evening nnder tbe 
management of Thomas Kelllher was 
well attended at Castle hall. 

—F. M. Aahby has bees chosen to su- 
perintend the laying out and planting Of 
tbe new ovsl near tbe JOURNAL office. 

—Mr, Charles E. Batcheller has sold 
his fine saddle horse, Easter Belle, to Mr. 
C. B. Griffith, of the B & K Rubber Co. 

—The body of Mrs. Margaret Potter of 
Worcester, was brought here on Satur- 
day, for burial in Walnut Grove cemetery. 

—The selectmen will hold semi-monthly 
meetings commencing next Monday. Mr, 
Maynard Is chairman, and Mr. Howard 
clerk. 

—D. Flansbaum, who opened a five and 
ten cent store In Duncan block, last fall, 
has closed his doors and will return to 
the Cape, from whence he came. 

—Mr. and Mrs. Corwln have gone to 
their home in Wolfvllle, N, 3., and later 
Mr. Corwln expects to go to New Britain 
to work In a celluloid factory. 

—Any one having plants which tbey 
will donate to the cemetery, can have tbe 
same called for by sending word to any of 
the cemetery commissioners. 

Crooks were delegates last week to tbe 
grand temple in Boston, and Mrs. F. II 
Gates also attended the sessions. 

—Woodbine Lodge, No. 180,1. 0. O. F. 
has donated the sum of 820 00 to help the 
brethren of the Order who lost their all 
In tbe great fire of Palm Sunday. 

—Don't forget the old fashioned dance 
at Castle ball this (Friday) evening, given 

■ by the Pythian Sisters. The tickets at 25 
cents will admit gentleman and lady, 

—Castle hall has been secured for the 
reception wblcb Is to be given to State 
Master Csrlton D. Blchardson, by the 
North Brookneld Grange, on the evening, 
of May 7. 

—John  H.   Burke,   formerly of  this 
town, died st his home at 180 Cabot St 
Holyoke, on Tuesday.   Funeral was held 
Friday morning at 9 o'clock, wltb burial 
at Calvary cemetery. 

rsday 
his sister-in-law, Mrs. George Carr, who 
died   very  suddenly  at their   borne    in 
Franklin, Mass.,  on Monday.    The burial 

was In Spencer. 
—Mr. and Mrs. Herbert T. Maynard 

will move into the T. J G irrigan resi- 
lience early this month. Tiny have been 
milking many changes and improvements 
about the honse, which they have rented. 

—The highwaymen are at work "fixing" 
the roads, scraping the dirt out of the 
side of the side of the road and heaping 
It in the centre. The same men are in 
charge as did the improvement last year. 

' —There was no sale of the property on. 
South Main street, formerly occupied by 
the late J. B. Hill, offered by the Gilbert 
estate, at auction Thursday afternoon, as 
there was but one bid, and that too low 
to be considered. 

—The King's Daughters will meet next 
Tuesday afternoon, from 2 30 to 5 o'clock, 
lo the club room directly over the chapel. 
This change In place Is made on account 
Of the Conference of Churches which 

meets here on Tuesday. 

—The gasoline light that was placed at 
the corner of Elm and Arch street, by 
private subscription, was recently demol- 
ished by an accident, and has been re- 
placed by. a gas lamp, which it is expected 
will be more satisfactory. 

Mr. John Kennedy, liveryman aDd 
proprietor of the depot hack, met with 
an accident at the station tins noon. As 
the 12 48 train pulled In he stepped for- 
ward to get the mall bags. Turning 
around he made a misstep and fell be- 
tween the platform and the slowly moving 
train,—cutting his head and Injuring his 

back. 

—Mrs. Ezra D. Batcheller received no- 
tice yesterday of the death of her broth- 
er, Major John D. Fab-banks, at Dead, 
wood, South Dakota. Tbe message came 
by telegraph to the family In Oakham 
and by them was telephoned here. No 
particulars have been received. It Is 
expected that the body will l>e sent east 

for burial. 

—The old "Mlcah T. Reed" honse on 
Grant street was sold on Tuesday for 
$000 to Mr. Hayden, who bought for 
occupancy. The other piece of property, 
tbe house opposite the railroad station, 
was bid in by Mr. Dewing, as the highest 
bid offered was 8700. The first piece of 
property is assessed for 82100, the last 

for 83400. 

—A very curious co-Incidence has been 
discovered by Mr. Ezra D. Batcheller in 
looking back over the history of the First 
Congregational church. He was one of 
the 76 who joined tbe church in 1852, and 
he finds by reference that in 1752, just a 
century before, exactly the same number 
were added to the churcb. Will 1952 find 
as many asking admission? 

—Edward C. Smltb of this town, a 
gentleman of unquestioned veracity 
went Ashing yesterday accompanied by 
Robert Twlchell of Brookfleld and Frank' 
Twichell of Natick. Tbey do not tell 
where they went, but they got borne late 
and brought 66 floe trout with them, and 
doubtless some large ones got away. The 
fish were taken to Natick to be cooked 

and eaten. 

—On Tuesday evening, In Boston, Mr. 
C. B. Griffith of the B. & B. Rubber Com- 
pany, attended the annual banquet of tbe 
New England Alnmnl of the University 
of Syracuse. He waa unanimously elect- 
ed rice president of the N. E. Alumni, 
and in responding to the toast "University 
Ideals," Mr. Griffith evoked a storm of 
enthusiasm by a graceful and forceful 
presentation of bis natural optimism as 
regards tbe broadening and uplifting of 
the college life with Its incalculable bene- 

fits to citizenship. 

—The news comes this morning of the 
sudden death at Oak Bluffs, Mass., April 
29, of Mrs. Carolyn, widow of the late 
Charles L. Smith, aged 72 years. She 
was apparently In her usual health, and 
In the best of spirits when she wss taken 
wltb a shock at 8 o'clock Wednesday eve- 
ning, and died early the next morning, 
without regaining consciousness. She 
was a former resident of North Brook- 
fleld, and leaves a daughter, Mrs, Charles 
A. French of Marlboro, and two sons, 
Fred A. Smith of Marlboro, and Alton B. 
Smltb of Oak Bluff's. Tbe funeral and bur- 
ial will be at Oak Bluffs, this (Friday) 
afternoon. 

—It was a Polish wedding that drew a 
small   crowd of   that nationality to St. 

for his text the last clause of the verse- 
''For one Is your master, even Christ, and 
all ye are brethren." He gave a sketch of 
the history of Odd Fellowship, from its 
origin In England, its introduction into 
this country eight;-nine years ago, and 
its rapid growth since the sovereign 
grand lodge was orgBnizd, and a new 
and inipret.tive rilual adopted. Although 
he fpoke as one outside the order, he 
showed that he had carefully studied that 
which has been published concerning tbe 
symbols and teachings of the fraternity, 
and also gave some very significant figures 
regarding the amounts paid for the relief 
of brothers in need, and of their widows 
and orphans. Some twenty membeis of 
the Daughters of Bebekah were also pres- 
ent at the service. Hon. Theo. C. Bates, 
a member of Woodbine lodge, sent some 
beautiful roses for the adornment of the 

church. 

A flock Trial. 

The Mock Trial given at the Chapel last 
evening, for the benefit of the Woman's 
Union, and under the management of 
FrankS. Bartlett, was a financial success, 
some »33 being taken at the door, while 
827 more was earned by the sale of fancy 
articles, cake, candy and ice cream. The 
participants in the Mock Trial were as 
follows: The Judge, H. S. Lytle; Clerk 
of Court, Amasa G. Stone; court officer, 
Rev. Samuel B. Cooper; attorneys for 
prosecution, Jere R. Kane, Esq., of Spen- 
cer, John P. Ranger; for defense, Warren 
T. Bartlett, Esq., of Worcester, and 
Frank S. Bartlett; constable, Sven M. 
Moody ; prisoner at the bar, Charles Pem- 
berton Savary; witnesses for prosecution, 
Charles Fullam, Fred C. Clapp, officer 
Moody, Alex. K. Pecot; for defense, 
Chas. P. Savary, O. L. Rice, E. A. Lud- 
den, A. L. Newman; jury, Geo. R. Ham- 
ant, Geo. R. Doane, A. C. Bliss, H. J. 
Lawrence, W. M. Crawford, W. M. Tay- 
lor, A. C. Stoddard, M. A. Longley, W, 
E. Deane, W. Howard Whiting, David C 
Lane and Eugene Williams Reed. The 
case was on a complaint of Fred C. Clarp 
who claimed that Charles P. Savary bad 
stolen a phonograph from him. There 
was considerable fun brought out In the 
examination of witnesses by Ranger and 
Bartlett, and the pleas at the close were 
made by Kane and Bartlett, followed by 
the charge to the jury by Judge Lytle. 
Tbe jury retired, but shortly returned to 
ask the judge for Instructions,—as to 
what bis opinion was as to the guilt, of 
tbe accused. He informed them "that 
Savary was undoubtedly guilty; on their 
second return a few minutes later—they 
rendered s verdict of not guilty, giving 
as a reason that Savary bad Bald that he 
could "tick the whole jury" and they 
feared that he would carry out his threat. 

The Coming Conference. 

The Congregatlonallsts In this confer- 
ence district will gather next Tuesday for 
a two days' session at the Congregational 
church. Entertainment will be provided 
for all who desire to  remain over  night. 

The program is as follows: — 
TUKSDAV,   MAY 5. 

10.30. Call to Order, Rev.T. C. Richards 
Moderator: Devotional Service, led by 
Rev. F. E. Wlnu ; 10.45, Business; 11.00, 
Report of Committee on Work of tbe 
Churches, Rev. F. D. Thayer; 11 30, Ad- 
dress, "The Essentials of the Christian 
Life," Rev. George A. Gordon; 12 00, 
Discussion; 12 15, Recess for luuch; 1.45 
Prayer and Praise Service, led by Rev. 
Samuel Eaton; 2.01, Business; 2.15, Ad- 
dress by Representative of the American 
Board; 3.00, Address:—"The Place and 
Work of the Church in the Community," 
Dea. C. H. Walker, Warren; "The Re- 
lation of the Community to the Church,'' 
Mr. C. W. Powers, Spencer; Discussion 
opened by Dea. G. K. Tufts, New Brain- 
tree; 4.00, Reports from National Coun- 
cil:—"The New Congregationalism," Rev. 
George B. Hatch; "Our Denomination 
and Evangelism," Rev. H. M. Lawson; 
"The Relation of the Church to Clyil 
Righteousness, the Industrial Movement 

and Social Justice,'' Mr. Henry K. Hyde, 
Ware; 5 00, Recess; 7.00, Prayer and 
Praise Service, led by Rev. Harlan Page; 
Addresses:—"The Church for Men," Rev. 
E.G. Zellars; "Men for the Church," 
Rev. T. C..Richards; Discussion. 

WEDNESDAY, MAY 6. 

9 00, Morning Worship, led by Mr. F. 
M. Prouty, Spencer; 9 15, Unfinished 
Business; 9.30, Topic,—"The Task Con- 
fronting Us," "What Is It?" Rev. John 
C. Hall; "Equipment for It; the Source 
of Power," Rev. Geo. O. Jinness; "The 
Price for this Power," Rev. E. C. Hayes; 
"How Applied to Present Conditions,' 
Rev. C. H. 8mlth; 1130, Open Forum; 
Discussion opened by Rev. H. S. Synder; 
12.15, Recess for Lunch; 1.45, Devotional 
Service, led by Rev. W. E. Streeter; 2.00, 
Sermon, Rev. F. D. Thayer; 2.30, Com- 
munion Service, conducted by Rev. B. M- 
Frink and Rev. Sllvanus Hayward, D. D. 

Adjournment. 

ROBERT G. LIVERHORE, 

FUNERAL   DIRECTOR 
AND 

REGISTERED EMBALMER. 
TELEPHONE IO0--6 

New  Books at the Library. 

Mrs. Carrie J. Smltb and Mrs, 0.3r Joseph's  church,  at 8   o'clock   on   the 
morning of Wednesday, April 29. The 
nuptial mass was performed by Rev. Fr. 
Wrenn. The contracting parties were 
Clem J. Kristopatis and Miss Annie Spir- 
kowics,—with John Splrkowlcs as be&t 
man, and Miss Annie Jarcedella as brides- 
maid. Michael Molieky, a cousin of the 
bride gave the wedding reception, with all 
the usual accompaniments. They receiv- 
ed many wedding presents for their new 
home at 28 Winter street, which they 
will occupy on their return from a trip to 
New York. 
 1 .si. 

Death of Mrs. S. A. Harris. 

Jtst aa we go to press word comes 
of the death this morning, of Mrs. Sarah 
A. Harris, formerly of ibis town, at 
Carcden, Maine. Tbe ' body will be 
brought here for burial on Tuesday. 

—Warren Ham is a visitor in town, 

The following new books may be found 
at the library—The Prospector, by C. M. 
Gordon; That Printer ofpUdell's, Harold 
Bell Wright; Captain Erl, J. M. Lincoln; 
The Barrier, Rex Beach; The Mayor's 
Wife, Anna Katharine Green; Love 
Affairs, of Literary Men, Myrtle Beed; 
The Domestic Adventures, Josephine Das- 
kam Bacod; Tbe Bed Year, Louis Tracy; 
The Crucible, Mark Lee Luther; That 
Affair at Elizabeth, Burton E. Stevenson; 
The Bean's Comedy, Beulah Marie Dlx 
and Carrie A. Harper; Winston of the 
Prairie, Harold Blndloss; Tbe Man Who 
Won, Mrs. Barllie Reynolds; Who's Who 
in America, 1908 and 1909. Juvenile— 
The Bishop's Shadow, I. J. Tburston; 
Captain June, Alice Hegan Rice; The 
Widow O'Callagban's Boys', Gullelma 
ZoUlnger; Polly Pat's Parish, Winifred 
Klrkland. 

The "Devil is Sick" 
The liquor Interests have taken alarm 

attbeontlook of prohibition In tbe South, 
and are starting tardy movements of re- 
form in the hope of averting further dis- 
aster. One of their organs candidly re- 
marks that "various forms of vlclousness 
seem to fasten to tbe liquor traffic wltb 
tbe tenacity of barnacles." Why have 
these various forms of rlciousness es- 
eiped attention hitherto? Why has the 
liquor trade as a whole presented a solid 
front to every movement fof their elim- 
ination?   It Is the old story: 

When the devil was slak, 
The devil a monk would be; 

When the devil got well, 
The devil a monk was he. 

Just now tbe devil is sick; and tbe re- 
medy which suggests itself to him Is the 
reform of some of his evil ways. The 
organ already quoted makes this quite 
clear when It goes on to say: "The re- 
form of tbe saloon and tbe elimination of 
the dive and snch like efforts may not 
head of the wave of prohibition now 
spreading over this republic, bnt these 
steps can certainly help some." The 
Wholesale Liquor Dealers' Association of 
New York hss adopted a resolution urging 
changes In the laws "to the end that the 
retail business may be ultimately con 
ducted by men of recognized character 
and standing in the community." —Atlan- 
tic for May. 

It makes walking easy. Cures corns, 
bunions. Ingrowing toe nails, swollen and 
sweating feet. At all druggist's and shoe 
stores, 25 cts. Dont accept any sub- 
stitute. Sample free. Address, Allen S. 
Olmsted, LeBoy, N. Y. *wH 

CHARLES S. LANE, 

Furnishing Undertaker 
REGISTERED EMBALMER. 

Personal Prompt Attention Day 
or Night. 

Telephone   "forth   Brook- 
fleld So. 31-9J1. 

^Everything pertaining to f un- 
erala furnished reasonably. 

T.edy Assistant. 

; Ambulance for local or out of 
town service. 

1 

Window Shades. 

Crex and Kashimir 
EUGS. 

Straw Matting, 
Carpet Sweeper, 

Carpets Beaters, 
Linoleum. 

A Nice Line of 

Sliding Couches 
Iron Bed Springs, 
and Mattresses. 

THE 

DANIELS STORE 
North Main Street. 

A little out of the way but It will pay you 

to walk. 

Now   Ready   For 
Business. 

Rebuilt and Restocked. 

and Kitchen Ware. 
Picture Framing, Repairing and Up- 

holstering. 

FRED C. CLAPP, 
Summer Street, North Brookfleld 

Tel. 1T-4 

DR. G. H. G1XLA.NDER, 
DENTIST. 

Duncan Block, 
North BrookfteU, 

M 

Office Hours. 
8.30 A. M. to 6.00 P. 

FOR SALE. 
A2 horse Team Wagon to «rst class order, body 

4112. truck wheels, 1 1-1 axels, also one pair 
or medium weight Farm Harness to good con- 
dition. C. W. ALLEN, Box 137, West Brook- 
Held, Mass. 2W18 

POTATOES. 
■pOR Seed or Table uao.   New Seed last season. 
rfeos. 32-3, North BrooW£ld.T p ^^ 

TO  RENT. 
TWO tenements, on Gilbert street, six rooms 

each, containing all modern lmpiovements. 
Apply to 0«o. B. HAMAJtT. 

FOR SALE. 
A GOOD family cow and an extra line thor- 

oughbred Holetein bull calf. 
A. D. FAKKMAN, School Street 

i«-2 North Brookfleld 

TO RENT. 
TTPPEK tenement of FiTe Booms. All in good 
U repair at 81 Bchool Street, North Brook. 
Held. 3w,6« 

FOR SALE. 
H0B8E. democrat wagon,  sleigh,   harnesi 

blankets, will be sold cheap. 
Ill* MILO F. DKAKK, Kast BrookAeld. 

A.P.MOKIN, PHOTOGRAPIIK It 

Groups, Residences, and Teams and all Outside 
Work a Specialty. 

Developing and for Amateurs.    A'so Amateur 
Supplies constantly on hand.   All Work proinp- 
ly  attended  to  and  satisfaction   guaranteed. 
Studio open 8 a. m., to 8 p. in. 

Studio, Duncan Bloct, North Brookfleld. 

Wood for Sale. 
HA ill) AND SOFT WOOD, four feet or stoi e 

length, delivered In  quantities   to  am. 
purchasers. K. D. BATCUELLKK, 

LElm Street. North BrookneK 

FOR SALE. 
WHITE Wyandotte Eggs for hatching 60 cents 

per 13.   Also 10 barrels of hen manure and 
15 pullets.   Inquire of 

HENBYH. GREEN, 
5wl3* Evergreen Street. 

SUBSCRIPTIONS 
to any magazine or periodical published will be 
received at any time at lowest possible rates by 
A. P. MORIN, North Brookfleld. .      . 1 

Agency for the 

Ward Plow 
AND 

CULTIVATORS. 

Call and see them.     A full  line of 

Farm and Garden Tools 
Vegetable and Flower Seeds 

W. F. FULLAM, 
NORTH   BROOKFIELD. 

WANTED.    ; 
AN elderly lady would like a position as bouse 

keeping in a small family.   Eor further in- 
formation apply at the JOURNALOfflce.       15 

C. GERTRUDE DAY, 
(Pupil of THEO. VAN YORX 

of New York. 

Vocal Instruction. 
Residence, High Street, 

14 
North Broolfleld. 

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE GF REAL ESTATE, 
By virtue of a license from the Probate 

Court for the County of Worcestei, dated 
28th day of April A. D. 1908, will be Bold 
at public auction on the hereinafter de- 
scribed premises ID North Brookfleld, on 
the eighth day of June A. D. 1908, at 
nine of the clock In the forenoon, all and 
alosnliir, the premises described In said 
license to wit:— 

A certain parcel of land with buildings 
thereon situated on the northerly side of 
Elm street, in North BrooUncld, bounded 
as follows: Southwesterly by said street, 
westerly by Patrick Doyle's land, north- 
easterly by North Brookfleld railroad, and 
easterly by W. F. Fullaiu's land. Also a 
certain parcel of sprout land situated In 
the southerly part of Oakham, bounded 
and described as follows: Beginning at 
the southwesterly corner thereof on the 
westerly side of the road leading fri m 
New Braiutree to Worcester, thence N. 
7 1-3 deg. W. by land formerly of Joseph 
Brow & Co. 118 rods to stake and stones, 
(6 4 thence 8. 87 dag. E. by land formerly 
of Etl Bush 47 rods to stake and stones, 
thence S. 10 dag. E. by land formerly of 
A. Durin 126 rods and 17 links to said 
road, thence westerly by said road 8 
rods to the place of beginning. Terms 
Cash. 

L. EMERSON BAHSKS, Administrator 
of the estate of Roland Winter. 

i,. S, Woodls, Auctioneer.        May 1,8, IS 

Boots, Shoes, 
Harness. 

HORSE FURrNISHINGS 

Repairing of all Kinds. 

I wish to heartily thank the  people 
for   their    hearty   support 

in my late sale. 

P. J. DANIELS, 
North Brookfleld,        -       Mass. 

April 9,1908. 

FRED G. CLAPP 

Funeral Director 

Registered Embalmer. 

.        Lady Asiiimiii, 

Connected by Long Distance Tele- 
phone at House and Store. 

| Eyes Examined and j 
| Glasses Fitted   . 
J Eyes  with  refractive  errors j 
J and  normal vision,  are the j 

E ones which cause  eye strain, ] 

$ and   the  various   forms   of J 

$ headaches. ! 

I ERNEST 0. CORBIN, | 
Optometrist and Optician,      % 

S    North Brookfleld, - Haas.    J 

MBS. J. R. SOUTHWORTH. 
TOII^T ARTIST and CHIROPODIST, 

No. 1 aravnt Strut, | 
Horth Brookfleld, •       -        !»«••. 

Telephone 27-3. 

FOR SALE. 
gAY For Sale.   »»1-A'DD!B N. AYRES, 

4 North Brookfleld, Mass. 

FOR SALE, 
EGOS for Hatching.    Thoroughbred   Barred 

Plymouth Rocks «1.09  per  setting.    THE 
RAMBOUILLET, Box 36, New Braiutree, Mass. 
ins 

FOR SALE. 
[have some Hay for sale.   Will sell by lump 

or by weight. 
2wl5» F. M. HASKEIX. 

North Brookfleld. 

WANTED. 
WASHING and Ironing.    I^oe and   mualin 

curtains, all kinds ol  embroidery.    War- 
ranted satisfaction. „ 

MRS. W. U. STOCKWELL. 
Lock Box 348, Summer St. 11 

To the Honorable Board of Selectmen of North 
Brookfield i 

I hereby make application for a license of tbe, 
sixth class for the sate of spirituous liquors for 
medicinal and mechanical purposes only, at my 
ilniR store iu Walker Block, 9 No. Main Street, 
in said North Brookfleld, with stock In basment 
of same. EUGENE W. HEED. 

FOR SALE. 
ACORN Crib, two hen bouses, a good forca 

pump, and two fifty foot lengths of hose. 
Apply to t. A. BECKWITH, 

11 School Street, North Brookfleld 

WANTED. 
mo Boy lire poultry. 
1 DANNS, North Bro 

Drop a card to "W. T„ 
Hrooktlelu. SwlC" 



VI   it      ill • II     I 'I 

»DOLEFjJLDiLEMMA 
The Tearful Tale of the  Per- 

plexed Princess. 

HER   UNSOLVABLE  PROBLEM. 

A Most  Puzzling and  Lamentable Sit- 
uation    That    Fortunately    For    the 
Peaca of Mind of Womankind la Net 
at All Liable to Recur. 

Now, when It was the thousand and 
third night, suld Dunynzad to her sis- 
ter, Shabrnzad. "Allah upon me. O my 
sister, recite to us'Some-new story, de- 
lightsome and delectable, wherewith to 
■while away the waking hours of our 

latter night." 
"With joy and goodly will." answer- 

ed Shahratad. "If this pious and auspi- 

cious king permit." 
"Tell ou," quotu the king, who had 

freely partaken of the dish termed by 
the Franks "the rabbit of Wales" and 
was sleepless and restless. So Shabra- 
lad, rejoiced with the prospect of talk- 
ing, thus began on the thousand and 
third night "The Tale of the Perplexed 
rrlneess:" 

Afar lu the realm of Guricund. which 
lies within the land of Hindustan, once 
reigned a mighty king who had one 
daughter of such exceeding beauty 
that all who beheld her became poets 
and warriors, which was well for the 
national fame, but 111 for the royal 
treasury. 

Now. the loveliness of the princess 
being such, it may seem strange that 
ehe had attained her eighteenth year 
unmarried, yet so It befell, for in his 
hesitancy because of the great multi- 
tude of eligible suitors the king. who. 
though otherwise respectable, was B 
vilely decout heathen, made' a vow 
that he would give his daughter in 
marriage only to that man who should 
receive the indorsement of his Idol, an 
Image of exceeding ugliness housed in 
a golden temple adjacent to the palace. 
So it was that many princes from 
many lands came to bow before the 
idol," offering splendid sacrifices and 
rich gifts of treasure for the desired 
sign of favor, yet ever the Idol re- 
mained silent. 

At length there came from the Is- 
land of Lanka a prince of great power. 
and so deeply smitten was he with love 
for the princess that he bowed before 
the Idol, saying. "Great lord, grant 
but that the. princess may become my 
bride, and Wien shall I without delay 
return to thee and cut off my own 
bead as a thank offering!" 

And the next day when the king and 
(111 his court came to worship In the 
golden temple the evil spirit that was 
■within the Idol caused the hand of the 
Image to stretch forth and point to the 
prince and caused the stone llpi 
open and say to the king, 
son-in-law!" 

Forthwith was the wedding of the 
prince and princess celebrated with 
great pomp in the palace, and straight- 
way thereafter, in fulfillment, of his 
vow, the prince hastened to the tem- 
ple, bowed before the Idol and cut off 
his own head. 

Then entered the priest of the tem- 
ple and In his grief, horror and fear 
for what had chanced and for what 

"might   well   come   to   him   In   conse- 
quence likewise cut off his head. 

Then entered the princess, seeking 
her husband, and, seeing but the two 
headless bodies, raised the prince's 
sword and was about to sever her own 
lovely bead when the Idol spoke again. 
saying: "Hold! Take the heads and 
set them upon the men's shoulders!" 

And Jhe, .princess did even so.    And 
theheads grew fast to the bodies, and 

., the'-bodtes'rdie upon their feet 
But now it appeared, that in her 

haste and tumult of mind the prin'cesB 
bad set the priest's head upon the 
shoulders of the prince and the 
prince's head upon the shoulders of 
the priest, so that in a way each was 
the other, yet neither was either, and 
eaah claimed her as his bride, and 
each head, being a wise head, spake 
many shrewd arguments one way and 
the other, yet could neither prevail. 
And so was the princess sore perplex- 
id, and. In truth, never have 1 learned 
bow logically to Conclude the tale. 

"In sooth." said' the king, "might she 
not have obtained a divorce?" 

"Nay, sire." replied Shahrazad. "for 
from whom? And which must she 
then have married In accordance with 
the word of the idol?" 

PLUG  HATS OF  JAPAN. 
Cherished Tiles of the Vintage of Fifty 

Yaai*"A"go. 
"There Is one sight which you must 

hot miss wheu you go to Tokyo," said 
the seasoned traveler to a New York 
Sun reporter. "That is the rare dis- 
play of anthropological plug hats. 

"Some people arrange to get to Japan 
In cherry blossom season, and others 
want to get there In time to receive an 
Invitation to the emperor's garden par- 
ty In chrysanthemum time, but take 
the tip of one who has batted about 
the world considerably and land In 
Tokyo either ou New Year's day or on 
the "emperor's birthday. On both you 
can see something unique lu the lines 
of headgear, 

"When Japan began to get civilized 
she bought aUToe accessories of civ- 
ilization that England did not wa,nt 
any more. England sold her old fash- 
ioned, out of date, narrow gauge rail- 
road stock, antiquated tram cars and 
other secondhand Junk, Including the 
then current styles of plug hat 

"The tile of those days has remain- 
ed the ruling fashion in Japan up to 
the present. Japan may"bulld Dread- 
noughts, but the plug bat of fifty 
years ago still reigns supreme. 

"Only on such ceremonious occasions 
as the New Year's festivities, the em- 
peror's birthday or possibly the racing 
meets at Negishl, near Yokohama, does 
the Japanese gentleman bring forth 
from his camphor wood chest his plug 
hat, a heritage from his forefathers. 
It may be warped with twenty sum- 
mers, damp or green with- the shine of 
antiquity, but that matters nothing. 

"Once this superstructure of his 
wrinkled frock coat and bagged trou- 
sers is added the Japanese gentleman 
feels that no dignity short of a decora- 
tion of the Order of the Rising Sun 
can be added to his person. That 
crowning glory of a plug hat may set- 
tle around his ears or It may perch 
upon his head like half a peanut shell, 
but no matter. It Is the hat of civiliza- 
tion and the badge of respectability. 

"He trots out of his house looking 
like one of the ancient dalmlos, stiff 
with the dignity of two swords. Ail 
that fearful day he wears this bat of 
ancient vintage'like a crown, and in 
the end he stows It away in his damp- 
proof chest, awaiting another festal 
occasion or held as an asset In his es- 
tate after death." 

to 
"Behold thy 

Rival  Organizations. 
The man who had been keeping bis 

seat in a Lexington avenue car, the 
seats of which were well occupied by 
women, spoke at last lo the woman 
hanging ou to a strap and who had 
been eying him intently for some ttuto. 

"I know 1 ought to get up and let 
you have my seat, madam," he said, 
•'but I'm pledged against that sort of 
thing. 1 have just joined the 'Sit Si ill 
club.' an organization we have formed 
In Harlem, and if 1 should violate tin' 
solemn obligation 1 took when I be- 
came a member of that body I should 
be expelled and held up to the execra- 
tion of all other members." 

"That is all right, sir," replied the 
woman. "You mustn't mind my kick- 
ing at y»u so hard I am a member of 
the 'Stand and Stare club.' " 

After wuiyh she continued to stand | 

and stare at him In such a fierce man- 
ner that he finally got up. waved her 
Into his seat and said. "I guess I'll re- 
sign from my club nod Join yours rig1'! 
now, madam."—New York Press. 

A Throne and a North Wind. 
Long had Oustavus Vusa sought to 

rouse his fellow countrymen. tin- 
Swedes, against the infamous Danish 
tyrant Christian, whose memory will 
always be linked with that of the 
"blood bath" of Stockholm. But Hie 
brave Oustavus found his compatriots 
cowardly and slow. An outlaw him- 
self, no voice was raised In the assem- 
bly In his favor. He called upon the 
people to fight, but they sat sullen 
around him. Suddenly a cold wind 
rose from the north, and an old coun- 
tryman cried, "Go^ approves of the 
designs of Vasa, for a north wind Is 
always a happy presage." These.slm 
pie words acted like mnglc. The men 
flew to arms and prayed Gustavus to 
lead them against the Danes. In a few 
days he had collected an army iarge 
and brave enough to give battle to the 
formidable troops of the king of Den- 
mark. Victory was theirs from the 
first, and the capture of Stockholm In 
1523 placed the crown of Sweden upon 
Vasa's head.—Pearson's Weekly. 

Sharpshooters of th« Revolution. 
As soon as a pioneer boy was big 

enough to level a rifle he was given 
powder and ball to shoot squirrels. 
After a little practice he was required 
to bring In as many squirrels as he 
had received charges under penalty of 
a severe lecture or even of having his 
jacket "tanned." At the age of twelve 
the boy became a fort soldier, with 
loophole assigned him from which to 
fight when the settlers rallied against 
an Indian foray. Growing older, he 
became a hunter of deer, elk, buffalo 
and bear, skilled In trailing and In 
utilizing cover, capable of enduring 
long marches through trackless moun- 
tain forests. At night he was content 
to curl up in a single blanket beside a 
small (Ireland sleep under the roof of 
heaven. Tf It rained. In a few minutes 
he built him a lodge of bark or boughs 
with.no implement but his oue pound 
tomahawk. Incessant war with the 
Indians taught him to be his own gen- 
eral, to be ever on the alert, to keep 
his bead and shoot straight under fire. 
Pitted against an enemy who gave no 
quarter, but tortured the living and 
scalped the dead, he became himself a 
stanch fighter who never surrendered. 
The wilderness bred men of iron. 

AN  INDIAN   GREETING. 
Tha  8alutation  a  Canadian   Heard  on 

the Columbia  River. 
Telling about the Indians of the Pa 

clflc coast as he found them In 1840. 
Paul Kane, the Canadian artist, tried 
to give an idea of their language as he 
found it at that time. The" example 
which he quotes would hav"e delighted 
Mai Muller, and it' may Interest some 
readers In this country. In his "Wan- 
derings of an Artist" he seems not to 
recall any particular Individual of the 
name of Clark who might have Im- 
pressed the Indians of the Columbia 
river, but American readers wiH at 
once think of the comrade of Sliijor 
Lewis in the famous expedition of 

1803. 
I would willingly give a specimen ot 

the barbarous iauguage of this people 
were it possible to represent by any 
combination of our alphabet the hor- 
rible, harsh,' spluttering sounds which 
proceed from their throat*'apparently 
unguided either by the tongue or lip. 
says Mr. Kane. It is so difficult to ac- 
quire a mastery of their language that 
none have been able to attain It ex- 
cept those who have been born among 
them. 

They have, however, by their Inter- 
course with the Engllsti and French 
traders succeeded in amalgamating 
after a fashion some words of each of 
these tongues with" their own and in 
forming a sort of patois, barbarous 
enough certainly, but still snfllcient to 
enable them to communicate with the 
traders. 

This patois I was enabled after some 
short time to acquire and could con- 
verse with most of the chiefs with tol 
erable ease. 

Their common salutation Is "Clak-hoh 
ah-yah," originating, as I believe. In 
their ancestors having heard in the 
early days of the fur trade a gentle- 
man named Clark frequently addressed 
by his friends, "Clark. Bow are you?" 

This salutation Is now applied to ev- 
ery white man. for their own language 
affords no appropriate expression.- 
Minneapolis Journal. 

The Churchyard Yew's Secret. 
"Why are yew trees found In ceme- 

teries only?" said a forester. "Why, 
all over the world—saving here, where 
they don't exist—do you find In ceme- 
teries great yews of Immemorial age? 
Antiquaries have tried to attach some 
druldic significance to the matter. Yews 
grow In churchyards and nowhere else; 
hence they were Bacred to the dead In 
the time of the Druids, and It was as 
erroneous to plant them In your gar- 
den as to plant tombstones there. I 
have exploded that superstition. On a 
walking tour of England one summer I 
asked every farmer I met why he had 
no yews on his place. The answer 
was always the same: 'Do you think I 
want to lose my cattle?' or 'Had one, 
but cut It down. The benstles got at it, 
and yew leaves is poison to the beast- 
les.'     Yes,   that   Is  the  secret  of  the j hae thocht It?"   The effect on the mln- 

West Pointers on the Battlefield. 
One thing of which all West Pointers 

felt proud was the brotherly love and 
kindness shown by both sides to fel 
low graduates when taken prisoners 
or when otherwise In distress. I have 
heard the story told of Fitzhugh Lee 
that on one occasion when scouting 
with a squadron of cavalry in the de 
batabie country between Fairfax 
Courthouse and Alexandria he cap- 
tured a picket of a similar commander 
under Tom Height and learned tbai 
the latter was taking breakfast in a 
farmhouse. Fitz went in alone, fouud 
Tom at table with his back to the door, 
so he was able to get up to him and 
slap him on the back before saying 
"I think, Tom, you might have put out 
one picket." They took breakfast to- 
gether, and then Fltz sent an escort to 
conduct him to the Federal lines and 
bring back his horse, having of course 
first paroled him. This was to Bave 
him from Libby prison.—General S. W 
Ferguson In .Metropolitan Magazine 

ja  
Champagne Corks. 

Champagne corks are made of the 
very finest Catalonia corkwood. When 
the tree of that wood is planted, thirty 
years must elapse before It becomes fit 
for the first stripping of the bark, and 
even then the cork is of no use. being 
much too coarse. After eight years 
more a second crop arrives, but that 
again is of but poor quality, and 
eight years more, making forty-six 
years in all, must pass before the 
grower can reap any material benefit 
from the tree. Then, again, the great- 
est care is necessary for the manufac- 
ture of the best champagne corks be- 
cause should they be defective in size 
and shape the quality of the wine will 
suffer. For that reason they are not 
made by machinery, like the ordinary 
cork, but are cut by hand, as finer 
work can be done that way.—Philadel- 
phia Ledger. 

churchyard yew. It grows only in 
cemeteries because the farmers have 
destroyed It everywhere else. Its leaves 
being Injurious to live stock."—New 
Orleans Times-Democrat. 

The French Tramp., 
The vagabond who is kin to, the wolf 

is a special product of civilization. 
STou do not meet him in England or 
Germany, though something like him 
exists among the half yellow Slavs of 
Russia. He is eminently Latin. In ev- 
ery sense of the word be is a rebel 
■gainst society. He has had some ed- 
ucation—few Frenchmen can escape It 
He has read a little, perhnps enough 
to kindle his brain of a wolf, and he 
has two alms in life—to live the free 
life of the wolf on the hill and to in- 
jure as much as he can that great, 
monstrous, law driven machine, civili- 
sation. TheJ lonely farmhouses are de- 
fenseless against him. When all are 
busy afield he creeps in and pillages. 
If need be he kills. He has a distinct 
hatred for those'who work and garner. 
As he passes he fires the hayricks- 
barns and buildings go up in smoke. 
That is where the Latin shows In him. 
Once out of the law he Is on anarch. 
So long as he Is cross tied in innumer- 
able acts of parliament the Latin is 
merry and amiable. When the ropes 
are off he makes revolution—or fires 
hayricks.—Vance Thompson in Outing 
Magazine. 

Gave It In Full. 
An old Scottish minister took it Into 

his head to marry his housekeeper. 
His precentor ifelng ill on the day 
when the banns were to be proclaimed, 
the minister, not caring to make the 
intimation himself, arranged with his 
herd boy to do it "Now," he said* 
"you just call out in a loud voice, 'Proc- 
lamation of marriage between the Bev. 
Mr. Murray of this parish and Jean 
Lowe o' the samel' Ha, ha!" laughed 
the minister as he concluded. "Wha'd 
hae thocht It!" The 8abbath came 
round, and the congregation assembled. 
When the moment arrived the lad, who 
had duly prepared himself, rose and 
called out: "Proclamation of marriage 
between the Rev. Mr. Munray of this 
parish and Jean Lowe o' the same! 
Ha, ha!" he laughed, thinking this to be 
a part of the proclamation.    "Wha'd 
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Washington and a Pog. 
While the British occupied Philadel- 

phia and the American force lay in 
winter quarters at Valley Forge, one 
day as Washington and his staff were 
dining a fine hunting dog which was 
evidently lost came to seek something 
to eat On its collar was the name, 
"General Howe," Washington ordered 
that the dog should be fed, and then he 
sent it to Philadelphia under a flag of 
truce, with a letter reading: "General 
Washington's compliments to General 
Howe. He does himself the pleasure 
to return to < him a dog which acci- 
dentally fell Into his hands and by the 
Inscription on the collar appears to be- 
long to General Howe." The British 
commander In reply sent a cordial let- 
ter conveying his warm thanks for this 
act of courtesy of his enemy. 

A Judge's Poetical Bequeet. 
In "Memoirs of Famous Trials," by 

Rev. E. V. Burnaby, is an amusing 
story about the late Lord Bowen, "a 
brilliant, intellectual and clever Judge." 
His lordship wanted a lift to the lord 
chancellor's breakfast In 1S83 and ad- 
dressed the following request to his 
old friend, Mr. Justice Mathew: 

My Dear J. C—Will you be free to car 
ry me. beside of thee. In your murgee to 
Selborne'a tea. If breakfast he intends for 
we, on 2 November next D. V„ eighteen 
hundred and eighty-three A. D„ for Lady 
B„ from. Cornwall Q.. will absent be and 
says that she would rather see her. hus- 
band be D daah D than send to London 
her buggee for such a melancholy spree 
as Selborne'a toast and Selborne'a tea? 

A Boy on Clergymen. 
1 Bishop Potter at an ecclesiastical 
dinner lh New York one time read a 
Coopers'town schoolboy's essay on 
"Clergymen."   The essay, which creat- 

"Ah. my lord." said Shahrazad, shak- 
ing her head, "that would have been In 
■ccord with the easy, unscientific 
method of the far west which would 
rtlll have left the problem unsolved." ■ 

"Surely, then," urged the king, "they 
might have fought for her." 

"And would that have determined 
Ihe truth?" responded Sbahraiad. "and 
would not the victor have been either 
»r both a murderer and a suicide? 
Alas, my lord, the insoluble perplexity 
»f this fair princess hath caused me 
Buch sorrow, and glad am 1 only that 
roch sad dilemmas do not often occur." 
New York Times. 

His Crime. 
A popular actress recently visited 

Jhlcago'a Ghetto seeking a samovar. 
In that strange section of cosmopolltan- 
Ism she heard a "new^one." . "As I 
turned a .*orn»»rV" said the lady, "the 
(joy's mother had .him h* the ear, and 
n her uplifted raised1 hana'tbere was > 
Menacing barrel stave. Til learn ye to 
He the kettle tft.tJsi cat's tall!' she yejl- 
►d in wrath. It wsw'-^otir eat?' cried 
the frightened boy. T*o, It wasn't "Mir 
sat,' almost shrieked the enraged motb- 
«, -put It WM our kettle!*" 

ed much amusement was as follows: 
There are three kinds of clergymen 

bisuups reefers and curate, the blshups 
tells the recters to work and the curats 
have to do it a curat is a thin mar- 
ried man but when he is a recter be 
gets fuller and can preach longer ser- 
mons and becums a good man."—Wash- 
ington Star. 

Woman and  Batting. 
"Why Is It that men bet and women 

lon't?" 
"Men choose betting as a means of 

putting a stop to an argument." 
"Well?" 
"Wall. Women never want an argu- 

ment stopped."—Cleveland Leader. 

Maxartn and His Pictures. 
Perhaps no more ardent lover of pic 

tures ever lived than Cardinal Mazarln, 
minister of the regency during the mi- 
nority of Louis XIV. Being told that 
he had but two months to live, he was 
soon after seen In his nightcap and 
dressing gown, tottering along the gal- 
lery, pointing to his pictures, exclaim 
ing: "Must I quit all these? Look at 
that Correggl; this 'yenus' of Titian; 
that incomparable 'Deluge* df Caracci! 
Farewell, dear pictures, that 1 have 
loved BO dearly and that cost me so 

much!"        _^___  

Exaggerated. 
Among the begging letters recently 

received at the offlce of a benevolent 
society was one running thus: 

This unfortunate young man ls,the 
only son of a widow who died child- 
less, and his earnings maintain his 
aged father and Infant brothers, whose 
sole support he Is." 

The secretary of the society wrote on 
the margin of the epistle the following 
note: 

"The circumstances of the case are 
evidently exaggeruted."-London Tat 
ler.  

The Combination. 
Fellalre (formerly Rusty Rufusl- 

Well, what do1 you want? Taffold 
Knutt—You wuz kind 'nougb wunst 
mister, to give me a dollar an' a kick. 
Ef the two go together, sir, I'm ready 
fur 'em again.-Chlcago Tribune. 

The Sneezing Prayer. 
The custom of following a sneeze with 

a prayer goes so far back into the past 
It Is next to Impossible to say when 
it actually began. According to Strada, 
the custom originated among the As- 
syrians, who, through an opinion of 
the danger that attended It after the 
act of sneezing made a short prayer 
to the gods. The Romans after sneez- 
ing cried out "Jupiter, help me!" The 
custom is mentioned by Homer, the 
early Jewish writers and others and Is 
found among many savage tribes. 

A True  Friend. 
"I tell you Greed is a true friend." 
"Give me proof." ,   , , 
"He borrowed money from me ami 

said It back wben I asked him for, It 
without  Insulting  me."-Detroit FtaJt 

The reason some people can stay trait 
tf debt la nobody will let them get In.— 
New York Press. 

The Original New Zaalanders. 
The-original New Zealanders were 

known as the most ferocious cannibals 
and the most warlike savages. They 
were big, gannt fellow*, of Immense 
muscular force and great sagacity. 
These savage New Zealanders, though 
they ate their enemies. Interred their 
own dead, and they believed that the 
third day after burial the heart sepa- 
rated itself from the corpse and was 
carried to the clouds by an attendant 
spirit          

The Ilia We Are Heir To. 
There are three modes of bearing the 

HI* of life—namely, by Indifference, 
which Is the most common; by philos- 
ephy, which is tbe most ostentatious, 
and by religion, which Is the most ef- 
fectual.—New York Press. 

lster and the congregation can be Imag- 
ined.   

Two Waterloos. 
It Is a very curious fact that a good 

many peopler-40 not know that two 
battles wer*> fought at Waterloo. Both 
of these were fought against the 
French, the first under tbe command 
of the Duke of Marlborougb .on Aug. 
17, 1705, who on this date actually oc- 
cupied the same ground as the Duke of 
Wellington did a little more than a 
century later, June 17, 1815, the only 
difference being that the former was 
marching on Brussels and the latter 
was marching from Brussels. In the 
first battle the French were defending 
Brussels. They marched out to mfeet 
Marlborough, but owing to the,slack- 
ness on the part of Schlangenburg, the 
Dutch general, who was fighting with 
him, it was not a success, Marlborough 
only taking a few of the French troops 
as prisoners. The following one, 
fought against Napoleon by Welling- 
ton, proved to be one of the greatest 
victories ever recorded in tbe annals 
of England. 

Couldn't Be Divided. 
In Felix Moscheles' "Fragments of 

an Autobiography" occurs the follow- 
ing: Mme. Schumann was wanted fo 
play at a little musical reunion, but 
she did not respond. Mr. Moscheles 
was deputed to approach her. "Was 
she Inclined to play?" 

"Particularly disinclined," was the 
discouraging response. 

The envoy tried again and mention- 
ed" her husband's "Camaval." "One 
part t particularly love, the 'March of 
the Davldsbuodler.' If 1 could only 
hear you play lust that page or two]" 

This roused her. "Page or two, Ifl- 
deed!" she cried. "Wenn man de 'Car- 
naval' Bpielt splelt man Ihn ganz." 
(When one plays the "Carnaval," one 
must play It ail.) And she played the 
whole. 

They Must Be Hardy. 
An official of the department of agri- 

culture referred1 at a dinner In Wash- 
ington to the amateur florists who 
spring np In the suburbs every spring 
by thousands. 

"More florists perhaps than flowers 
spring up," he.sald. 

"In a seed shop one day I heard one 
of these amateurs complain about tbe 
last batch of seeds be bad bought Aft- 
er be had ended his complaint be be- 
gan to ask floral questions. 

"•Oh, by the way,' he said, 'what Is 
a hardy rose?' 

It is one,' growled the dealer, 'that 
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SKIN ERUPTIONS. 
Many persons are mnch innojed 
by prickly beat, bivet, boils and 
other skin eruptions, oftaa at- 
tended by painful Itching and 
burning, and •omfjUmea becom- 
ing obstinate and unsightly sores. 
Corpulent peopla ara eapeclalJy 
subject to tbeaa maddening in- 
flections all caused by impure 
blood. Scrofula, Cancer and all 
other skin diseases arise from an 
impure state of the blood. 

DR. KENNEDY'S 
AVORITE 

REMEOY 
It taken when these aynrptoms «>stappear, "HIP fe- 
wtserloascouseaiiences. It strikes at the cause 
ofXe^nbl™bT$»nuy opening the Dowe », toning 
Uie ewiuKh, MimuWlng the kidneys and I yet to do 
ital! tjtjorumt work,and ending tai«Ungnp a 
heafthyaction ot the system. It may ba«<»P«™» 
n,oS'^W»»^an^te 
and all arlhaty deranganietita racial* ""P""0 aaaar 

o»f«L.« amr&g* 

t< 

and with jrou on Journeys,   Largo li 
oru 

ou ere home, 
•1.00. MA 

Dr. DavU Ken.edr'sBoai,Bo»4osLH.T., 

doesn't  mind  your wife pulling It up   this paper when jou writs. 
Iiy the roots ever; day to see If it has 
begun to grow yet'" 

turn 

Tactful. 
Charming Hostess (to dyspeptic guest 

who has been refusing dish after dish) 
—I am so distressed. You've bad no 
dinner at all. Guest—Thank yon, bat 
I have to be very particular about my 
food.—runch. 

H. Didn't Go. I 
Magistrate—the next person who In 

terrupts .tikf proceedings of this cputt 
will be expelled from the room. Pris- 
oner— Hoo-rayl Whboper-eel NoW 
lemme go!-tl!ustrdted Bits. 

'■ Ton oevsr- h«v*« h to oot' of FPtiT 
way to walk to the right-Salt like 
Tribune. 

A Faca and an Offense, 
Captain—If I see your face In my 

house again I shall slop it Noble For- 
eigner—Ah. but It ees a punishable of- 
fense! Captaln-Of conrse It Is, Ttert 
I* why I want to slap ltt-Jndge. 

Male firmness 4* T»rj .•*t«a,lo>*ti- 
WWjr. Women h»*evalw«ya something 
Wttsr, worth sil quslltle*. They have 
tact—Lord Beaconsfield. 

Respect More Essential Than Leva. 
The most essential thing In mar- 

riage is respect It Is above love, 
above compatibility, above even tbe 
priceless sense of humor. Respect will 
make even the "appalling Intimacy" 
endurable and will bring one through 
the most trying disagreements with 
ao bruls* on the soul, whatever wounds 
there may be In the heart Therefore, 
men and women, never, never marry 
any one you don't really respect, how- 
ever passionately you may love.— 
Grand Magazine. 

A Diplomat. 
Benners—What make* you think that 

Brown Is inch a diplomat? Jenners— 
When he was shown his friend's baby 
for the first time he said It bad It* 
father's Intellect and it* mother's beau- 
ty.—Philadelphia Telegraph. 1 

! ,     . !  ■      I 

A Gantla Hint. .        . 
"tlfe at best Is ^iht a gloomy nrleon,- 

■aid the mprallzing bachelor. 
"So much the worse for men who de- 

—Bohemian Magaxln*. 

60   YEARS' 
«t<PPryENCg 

TRADE MARKS 
DESIGNS 

COPYRIGHTS 4.0. 
AnronaanuMnt askalrh and description maj 

quickly ascertain our opinion free wliotlier an 
ftlfentlon Is probablr puuntable. tnmnimii™- 
tlons Miiotlv eonOdeetuU. HANDBOOK on Patents 
sent tree. OMest aeancj for securmipatents. 

Patents taxes through Muim * co. receive 

• -iwat elf- jomalf lllasti ■Sanaa. U - 
lawsdaalerm, ^&|Sn'tKir»ir 

4-lt 
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WORCESTER, MASS, ALBANY, N. Y. 

OUR   MONSTROUS 

May Mark-Down Sale 
Has Begun. SpringSuits, Coats, Skirts, Waists, 
Dresses, Raincoats and Children's Garments at 
Greatly Reduced Prices. 
Backward business forces us to begin this Spring 
Clearance Sale one month ahead of the usual time, 
which is June 1st. The stock is enormous, includ- 
ing every Fashionable Style, every desirable color 
and fabric/and all sizes to fit everybody. 

Tailor-Made Suits 
All 20.00 Suits reduced to 
All 25.00 Suits reduced to 
All 32.00 Suits reduced to 
All 40.00 Suits reduced to 
All 50.00 Suits reduced to- 
All 65.00 Suits reduced to 

15.00 
17.50 
22.50 
27.00 
35.00 
45.00 

Brookfield Times 
PUBLISHED 

EVERY rBIDAYAFTERKCON, 
AT 

Journal   Block,   Korth   Brookfield,   Mass. 

HORACE   J.    LAWRENCE, 
EDITOR AND PROI-RIETOR. 

1.00 a Year in Advance. 
Single Copies, 3 Cents. 

Address all communications to BROOKFIELD 
TIMES, North Brookfield, Maes. 

Orders for puliscripticn, advertising or  job 
work, and payment for the same, may be Bent 
direct to the main offlce, or to our local agent, 
Mrs. S. A. Fitta, Lincoln St.. Brookfield. 
Entered at Tost Office as Second Class Matter 

BOSTON & ALBANY RAILROAD 
FEB. 33. 1908. 

Train* going east lenve Brookfield C.fiO, $.03 
11.26. a.m., 12.20,5,20, (10.08 atop to leave pas- 
sengers only). 

Trains going west leave Brookfield 6 46, 9.21 
a. m., 12.42, 2.56,4.59, 6.56, (7.43 p. m. Sunday 
only). 

Cloth and Silk Skirts $2.98 $17.50 

Silk and Cloth Coats 
All S.75 Coats reduced to 
All 12.50 Coats reduced to 
All 15.00 Coats reduced to 
All 20.00 Coats reduced to 
All 25.00 Coats reduced to 
All 35.00 Coats reduced to 

5.00 
8-75 

10.00 
12.50 

i7-5° 
22.50 

Silk or Cloth Raincoats $10.00 to $35.00. 

Children's Dresses $1.98 to $7.50 

Taffeta and Foulard Dresses 
All 15.00 Silk Dresses reduced lo 
All 20.00 Silk Dresses reduced to 
All 25.00 Silk Dresses reduced to 
All 30.00 Silk Dresses reduced to 
All 40.00 Silk Dresses reduced to 
All 50.00 Silk Dresses reduced to 

10.00 

13-75 
17.50 
21.00 
27.50 
35.00 

Silk and Lace Waists, $3.98 to $13.75, 

Children's Coats 
All 4.00 Girls' Coats reduced to 
All 5.00 Girls' Coats reduced to 
All 7.50 Girls' Coats reduced to 
All 10.00 Girls' Coats reduced to 

2,' 

3-98 
5.00 
7.00 

RICHARD HEALY.      512-514 MAIN STREET. 
Sign of the Polar Bear. 

Worcester, - - Mass. 

PO YOU NEED A NEW HAT. 
If so buy of VAN sod save about one-half of what you would elsewhere 

CLEANED   FREE 
Ladles' and Men's Straw and Felt Hats cleaned and made to the latest style. 

VAN The Hatter, 96 Front Street, Worcester. , 

Nothing but all union made hats. 16 

both rubber and ateel Urea. Botglea, 
,    Democrat and Delivery Wagona, Sur- 

reys and Road Wagons, both new and 
second hand. 

AT BOTTOM  PRICES. 
Harness, Bobea, Blankets, Whips and 
Oil Cloths. Not too CoaUy. Hot too 
Cheap. 

Shingles and Roofing Material. 
All the different grades. All sites of 
Nails, also, 

Bemafflttr that my prices are  always 
the lowost   I sell so as to sell again. 

Dr.   Danlal'a Horae   Ramadlas Always 
in Htock. 

TELEPHONE OAKUAK Da. 

WILLIAM   8.   CRAWFORD, 
OAKHAM. 

L.  8.  WOODIS, 
AUCTIONEER. 

OFFICES:     ' 

At Raalaaaca, Scha.l St.,    North Brookfiela 
Ka.wki Balldlax, No. «i» Mala Strest, 

WarcMtar, Maaa. 

1 

IfllllRtyFY'?   UNDERTAKING MI.U3LCI a ESTJIBL|SHHE|,T 

A selection embracing Every 
Grade of Caskets may be seen at 
our wardrooms. 

CHAPEL 
for tbe convenience of our pat- 
rons. New equipment through- 
out. 

Competent   Ki..b*-.n..er«   to    go 
anywhere   at   any   hour. 

Office and Warerooms, Main and 
Elm St., Spencer, Mass. 

Telephone 47-12. 

Private Ambulance used only for 
Invalid work.   Call Night or Day. 

<IENRY E. COTTLE, 

Lawyer. 

BKOOKKIELD OrriOE:—9 Howard street, 4a 
bouse south from Catholic church. 

WOBCKSTKH OFFICE:_623JM  State   Mutua 
Building. 

At Brookfield Wednesdays, Saturdays and 
•Tenlngs. 

Both offices connected by telephone. 

FOR SALE. 
RHODE Island Eed Eggs, 60 cents a setting, 

Orders taken for chloks after April t.   HU- 
BERT   STODDARD,   East Brookfield. 

A AWTO^'anted-Hxao Crayon Portralta 
A VIJail IO « cents, frames lo cent* and up, 
sheet picture- one cent each. Ton can maaa 
400 per cant profit or aaa.oo par weak. Catalogue 
and sample. Int. FRASK W, WILLIAMS 
COMPAITV, laot W. Taylor Street, Chicago. 
111. 18 

Brookfield Pcat-omee. 

MAILS CLOSE for the East at 7.30,12.00 a. m.. 
8.10, 6.46 p. m. 

HAILS CLOSE for the West at 6.30,12.00, a. m. 
3.10, 6.46 p. in. 

MAILS ARRIVE from the East and West at 
7.00a.m., (west only 8.00 a. m.) 12.30, 3.46, 7.10 
p. m. 

E. D. GOODELL, Postmaster. 

BROOKFIELD. 

—Mr. O'Gara of Spencer, Is repairing 
the sidewalks in this' village, and also 
building a granolithic walk at the home of 
E., E. Delaney, Sherman street. 

—A number from here attended the 
Conference of Churches in North Brook- 
field, on Tuesday and Wednesday, among 
whom were Rev. and Mrs. Lawson, Mrs. 
Wakefleld,   Mrs.   C.   M.   Ormsby,   Mrs. 

NEW BRAINTREE. 

-Tbe  subject of the  C.   E.  meeting, ^ clal% Mrg_ FIower_ Mlsg 

■it Sunday evening, will be  "Being a, Ormsbv.  Miss 

Notes of the Week. 

— Dog tax due April 30. 

—H. E. Cottle is out with a new »uto- 
mobile. 

—Mrs.; Justin Ward has bloodroot in 
blossom. 

 Miss M. A. Walsh was In  Boston  on 

Wednesday. 

—Joseph Steel of Brockton Is home on 

a visit, this week, 

—Hiram P. Gerald of Brldgewater, 

was In town, this week. 

—The Methodist ladles netted 815.00 by 
their May-day breakfast. 

—Napoleon Morean of Worcester, has 
been visiting friends here, 

 John Hobbs Is home from one of his 
business trips, for a few days. 

—Mrs. Lila Godalre and Mrs. Nellie 
Eaton were out riding on Tuesday. 

—The M. E. ladies netted 815 from 
their May Day breakfast last Friday. 

—Mrs. Gertrude Hill and Wm. Pratt of 
Worcester, were at home last Sunday. 

—E. 8. Irwiu of Southbrldge, has 
been home sick with the german measles. 

—Miss Alice Hersey of Wayland, will 
be tbe gnest of Mrs. Lev! Sherman today. 

—Mr. and Mrs. Wm. B. Hastings read 
a paper at the Grange, Tuesday evening 

—Dr. Harold A. Johnson and son, 
Harold, Jr., of Lynn, has been home on a 

visit. 

—Mrs. C. L. Vizard of Charlton, has 
been visiting her parents on East Main 
street. 

—William A. Clark of Northampton, 
has been visiting at Hon. Geo. W. John- 
son's. 

—Mrs. David Newell of Lowell known 
here as Miss Hattie Newcomb Is visiting 
in town. 

—Henry S. TwicheU of the Springfield 
Y. M. C. A. Training School, was home 

on Sunday. 

—Several Brookfield friends have visit 
ed Mrs. H. C. Mullett at the hospital In 
Worcester. 

—Mrs. Mellsse Miller of Charlton, has 
engaged rooms In the Oaks' bouse, on 
Howard street. 

—Mr. Charles Lelghton Is making re- 
pairs and Improvements on the King farm 
on Main street. 

—Miss Charlotte Thompson has gone 
to lire with ber sister, Mrs. Wilkinson, in 
West Brookfield, 

—Bev. Wm. L. Walsh" preached in ex- 
change last Sunday, with Rev. Cyrus 
Roy, of Uxbrldge. 

—Mrs. M. A. Homer attended the fu. 
neral of her cousin, Dr. Chas. H. Perry, 
In Worcester, last Sunday. 

—Miss Mae Edgerley has returned to 
pass the summer with the family of E. B. 
Fhetteplact, on Lincoln street. 

 Henry L., a son of W. B. Mellen, is 
having a mild form of scarlet fever at his 
home in Oyer-the-rlver district. 

 Mr,  Samuel  Irwln  reached his 82d 
birthday on Wednesday. Save for a little 
rheumatism Mr. Irwln Is quite hale and 

hearty. 

—Donahue's orchestra played In Mon 
son on Monday night, Thursday night at 
West Brookfield, and Friday night for the 
High ScBool Juniors. 

—On account of the illness of Mrs. 
Kate Abbott in Dover, N. H., her mother, 
Mrs. William Cook did not return this 
week as was expected. 

next 
Christian, in our work and' In our  play 
Mrs. George W. Johnson, leader. 

—Whaler Commissioner Geo. E. Wood- 
ard repaired the water pipes on Central 
street, on Monday. Galvanized iron pipe 
has been used instead of the lead pipe. 

—Miss Adelyu Rice has returned from 
the Memorial hospital, Worcester, im- 
proved in health. Miss Gertrude Allen of 
Sturbridge Is her companion and assist- 

ant. 

 The high school Juniors  have their 
promenade in the town, hall, this (Fri- 
day ) evening. Donahue's orchestra will 
furnish the music. Holcomb is to be the 

caterer. 

—John Mulcahy, 2nd, T. J. McNamara, 
E. F. Delaney, William Walker and Wil- 
liam Harrington attended a special meet- 
ing of the Knights of Columbus In Ware 

last Sunday. 

—The. Overseers of the Poor have 
bought a horBe at the Crockett stables In 
Worcester, for use at the town farm, to 
take the place of the one stolen from 

there last month. 

—The water commissioners are having 
tbe water mains extended from the M. E. 
church to near the cemetery. The town 
water is being put In the Brookfield 

Honse for domestic use. 

—Mrs. E. Harris Howland of Spencer, 
is very ill with kidney trouble, and not 
expected to live. Her maiden name was 
Sarah Mellen, and she Is a sister of Wal 
ter Mellen of Brookfield. 

—A petition has been presented to the 
Probate Court asking that Paul Jerome 
be appointed administrator of the estate 
of the late Adeline Cassavanl. The hear- 

ing is set for Tuesday, May 12. 

—Charles Pratt reports"that a stone 
was thrown at his front door, May night, 
by hoodlums, breaking tbe plate glass. 
Mr, Pratt knows the names of two of the 
psrtf, and will call on them to pay the 

bill. 

—Wnere were tbe officers on the night 
of May 1? Mooney and Roach could not 
be found, and the latter's home is a mile 
away. Why can't we have an officer in 
tne center that can be found when he is 

needed? 

—Charles F. Rice and Mrs. Claude Laflln 
went to Springfield on Thursday, to see 
Mr. Charles A. Rice, who Is at the Wes 
son hospital for treatment. Mr. Rice Is 
reported as more comfortable and gaining 

slowly. 

—Abbott H. Thompson of the Boston 
Tech, played the 'cello with the Sym- 
phony Orchestra, Boston, on Tuesday. 
Mr. Thompson expects to graduate In 
June, having completed a four years 
course, making a specialty of engineering 

work. 

—Letters advertised for Miss Susie M. 
Dexter, Frank Dobbin, Esq., Wm. Eng- 
lish, Onton Franchich, Miss Helen Hun. 
gerford, care of George Corbin, Esq., 
George S. Lane, Mrs. W. A. Paulin, Apol- 
onya Plsytula, Box 116, Vlucenso Snllo, 
Box 142, Edward Webb, Box 92. 

—The Woman's Alliance of tbe First 
Parish church held their annual meeting, 
Tuesday afternoon, in the vestry. The 
offlcerg elected are:—President, Mrs. W. 
L. Walsh; 1st vice president, Mrs. E. B. 
Phetteplaoe; 2nd vice president, Mrs. E. 
M. Johnson; sec'y. Mrs. Arthur F. But- 
terwoittLttsa4orer. 

/^l^teamer Company No. 2 held a meet- 
ing, Monday night, receiving their annual 
pay. The following officers were also 
elected for the coming year—Capt. Wm. 
Roach; Lieut., John M. Tunstall; Clerk, 
Geo. McNamara; Standing Com., John 
Derrick, John Clancy, John Byron; En- 
gineer, James Bowler; Asst. Engineer, P. 

Eugene Godaire. 

—A farce, "Two much of a good thing- 
was given at the Grange meeting, Tues- 
day evening, by Misses Agnes and Ellen 
Godaire, Eisle Stratton, May Hall, Mrs. 
L. H. Clark, Mary Pratt, Robert Hyde, 
George Putney and Leon Godaire. The 
officers of tbe Grange were to attend 
the reception given State Master Rich- 
ardson at North Brookfield, Thursday 

night. 

—Something positive should be done to 
teach tbe lawless and mischlevoua youth 
of oar town a most wholesome lesson 
that will be of service to them and to any 
community in which they may hereafter 
called to live. Laat year, Mr. A. F. 
Douty. among others, anffered from their 
practical jokes and lawless acts. This! 
year he was again a victim, and we are 
told was unable to obtain any protection 
from the officers who are sworn to en- 

force the law. 

M. E. Gibson, Miss Hattie Ormsby, Miss 
Matilda Davidson and Rev. J. K. Mac- 
Clure. Every one found the meeting un- 
ususjly interesting and inspiring. 

The last meeting of the Fortnightly 
Club was held In the vestry of tbe Uni- 
tarian church, Monday evening. There 
was a piano solo by Mrs. F. Drake; read- 
ing of records;., vocal solo, Mrs. E. B. 
Phetteplace; paper on the Future of 
South America by Mr. Peterson; yocal 
solo, Mrs. Phetteplace. Those who took 
part in the discussion were Mr. Merriam, 
Mr. Lawson, Miss Blanchard, Dr. Mary 
Sherman. Dr, Sherman read a paper on 
South American hospitals. At thbe close 
of the meeting refreshments were served. 

—The Sunday School social at the 
Evangelical Church was a very pleasant 
occasion. The school had been divided 
Into two parts of 27 each. Every mem- 
ber of one side wore a blue button, those 
of the other a redone. The contest was 
to see which side should prove the most 
punctual In attendance for the yea1*, 
reds won and the blues paid for tlfcj»up 
per for the crowd at tne socliaJf-consist- 
of sandwiches, caKe"™a*ffl cocoa. The 
members of tbe primary class were also 
present, and enjoyed playsng games, 
the older ones listened to remarks by Rev. 
Mr. Lawson, Supt. Merriam and Princip- 
al Peterson. A farce entitled "Cousin 
Frank1' was given by Miss O'Nell, Lillian 
Bemis, and the Misses Flower. At the 
end of three months the losing side in 
the second contest will furnish supp.er for 
the company, In like manner 

Unitarian    Congregational 

Church. 

The regular spring meeting of the 
Worcester Conference of Congregational 
(Unitarian) and other Christian churches 
will be held with the First Parish church 
Brookfield, on May 13 and 14, next Wed 
nesday and Thursday. The Conference 
will open on Wednesday with a service 
of public worship in tbe church at 7.80 
P. M., Rev. Augustus P. Reccord of 
Springfield, Mass., being the preacher. 

On Thursday morning, the session of 
the Conference opens in the church at 
9.30, and the afternoon session at 
o'clock. The general subject of dis- 
cussion on Thursday is "How to 

■- -strengthen the Church." The speakers 
Include Rev. John Ballzly of Hudson, 
Rev. A, F. Bailey of Barre, Rev. Clarence 
L. Ball, of Athol, Rev. A. S. Garver of 
Worcester. From 12 until 12 30 there 
will be a devotional service led by Rev 
Abbott Peterson of Lancaster. Dinner 
will be served by the ladies of the church 
at 12 30. Judge Jonathan Smith of Clin- 
ton, is President of the Conference, and 
Rev. James C. Duncan, secretary. 

The following committees haye been ap- 
pointed to make suitable arrangements: 
Hospitality, Mrs. A. F. Butterwortb, 
Mrs. L. E. Esty, Miss Alice Blanchard; 
Reception, Rev. William L. Walah, Mr. 
A. F. Butterwortb, Mr, Frank E. Prouty, 
Dr. Lawrence T. Newhall, Mr. Walter B. 
Mellen, Mr. L. H. R. Gass, Mrs. F. E. 
Prouty, Mrs. D. G. Tucker, Mrs. E. M 
Jqbu,son, Mrs. R. G. Llvermore, Mrs. 
Walter M. Nichols, Miss Ella M. Bartlett; 
Decorations, Miss Ella M. Bartlett; .Din- 
ner, Mrs. Ellsha Webb. The delegates 
chosen to represent the First Church 
Brookfield, at the meetings of this Con 
ference are—Rev. William L. Walsh, Ex- 
Oflicio, Dea. Charles F. Rice, Mr. Em- 
mons W. TwicheU, Mrs. Ernest A. Col- 
burn, Mrs. E. S. Ludden, Mrs. Arthur B. 
Eames, Miss Olive C. Whiting. 

The public Is most cordially Invited to 
attend any or all of the meetings of the 
Conference. 

Stone's orchestra played for the Ball, 
May 7th. 

C. S. Lane and C. W. Tyler are driving 

new borBe. 

F. H. Hair has ~a~ new driving -horse, 

May Queen. 

Clayton Adams of O-ikham, has honght 
the Revane farm. 

Mrs. Bertha Webber and daughter have 
returned to Worcester. 

Miss Lizzie Holmes of North Brook- 
field, has visited Miss Bowdoin. 

E. E. Revane with a gang of men be- 
gan work on the highways May 3. 

Hon. G. K. Tufts of Worcester has 
been the guest of Miss C. F, Bush. 

Mrs. Geo. W. Bush of Newton, has 
been the guest of Mrs. Harriet Tyler. 

Edward Reyane has purchased a pair of 
driving horses from Woonsocket, R. I. 

Rev. F. H. Boynton of Florence, sup- 
plied at Congregational church last Sab- 

bath. 

George H. Thompson of Dover has 
sold his 300 acre farm in New Braintree 

H.  Pblppt  Cambridge. 

„ Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Havens attended the 
Worcester   West    Pomona    Grange    at 

Hardwlck, Wednesday. 

The Grange program for the 13th," is 
third and fourth degrees, music, Grange 
Gazette, edited by Martha E. Lane. 

Rev. E. C. Hayes, Mr. and Mrs. Havens 
and Miss Bowdoin attended the Confer- 
ence of Churches in No. Brookfield. 

The Ladies' Aid Society will meet at 
Colonial hall from 10 to 4, Thursday, May 
14th, to tie quilts. Coftee will be served. 
Basket lunch. The Society this week 
forwarded a barrel of second hand cloth- 
ing to Berea, Kentucky. 

A meeting Is called for next Tuesday 
evening at the hall, for the purpose of 
forming a Village Improvement Associa- 
tion, If such a ptep shall seem advisable 
after due consideration. The secretary 
of the North Brookfield Town Improve- 
ment Association has been invited to be 
present and address the meetlng.*Messrs. 
Hayes, Wetherell and Dickinson jjre the 
committee in charge. A large attendance 
Is desired, and all interested will be wel- 

come-. 

The entertainment of the L. A. S. at 
town hall, May 1, was largely attended. 
The program announced by Rev. IS. C. 
Hayes was: Cornet Solo, Henry Stone; 
reading, from King Lear, W. W. Merrill; 
comldetta, "The Spinsters," by Mrs. C. 
0. Johnson, Mrs. A. G. Chllds, Mrs. E. 
E. Judklns; reading, The Race for the 
LaRue Stakes, Miss Cunningham j cornet 
duett, - Mr. Stone and his pupil, Thomas 
Casey, 16 years of age; reading, Mam- 
my's Lt'l Boy, Miss Arnold, encore, Blow- 
ing Bubbles; farce, A Pair of Lunatics, 
by Mrs. Helen Utley Batcheller and War- 
ren Bartlett, Esq.; cornet solo, Thomas 
Casey, Highland Laddie, Joseph White 
piano accompanist; reading, The White 
Lily, by Miss Cunningham, and for en- 
cores she gave a boy's recitation of Bar- 
bara Fretcble and The Boys' Second 
Table; song, Juanita, Helen Cheyne, with 
auto harp accompaniment by Miss Arnold -, 
reading, Molly; coon song, RufusRastus, 
Edith Williams. Cake and ice cream 
were served from an attractive booth of 
green and white by Mr. and Mrs. E. L. 
Haveni and Mr. and Mrs. Chas. S. Lane. 
The society gratefully extend thanks to 
all who so kindly assisted in any way. 

The Boston Food Fair 

The Boston Food Fair for 1908, will 
be held in the Park Square Coliseum for 
five weeks, from Sept. 29 to Oct. 31. The 
affair Is conducted by the Boston Retail 
Grocers' Association which has already 
conducted six successful food fairs lu 
Boston. 

The work of remodelling the Coliseum 
for the grand opeulng as an exposition 
building will begin at once. In architec- 
tural beauty as to Interior decoration It 
will have no rival In this country. Where 
once the crowds poured forth from the 
Park Square Station to business or pleas- 
ure they will now flock to It as a temple 
of electric splendor. 

Six successful Boston Food Fairs In 
1891, 1894, 1897, 1899, 1901, and 1906, 
Were held In the Mechanics' Building, but 

this year the management was quick to 
grasp the opportunity to obtain the Park 
Square Coliseum for an exposition build- 
ing, fully appreciating its advantages of 
location so near tbe Public Garden and 
the Common ID the very heart of the 
shopping district, Sousa's Band Is among 
the many big attractions. 

Letter to J. M. HOWfc 
East BroaklUld, «"■. 

Dear Sir: Say milk Is worth 8c a quart. 
If 1-8 water and sold at 8c, the milk in 

It fetches 12c a quart. 
If 1-8 water, 16c. 
If 8-3 water, 24c. 
If 3 4 water, 32c. 
That's rather too stiff for milk; but 

watered paint is sold in all those propor- 

tions. 
Pure paint (Deyoe) Is sold for 81.76 a 

gallon. 
"Paint" at that price and 1-3 whitewash 

fetches 82 62 a gallon for the paint part 
of it. 

"Paint" 1-2 whitewash fetches 83-50 a 
gallon for the paint In it. 

'Paint" 8-4 whitewash fetches 87.00 a 
gallon for the actual paint it contains. 

And people are paying all these prices 
for paint, when they buy adulterated 
paints. There are 200 such: only 8 pure 
paints; only one Devoe. 

Tonrs truly, 
42 F. W. DEVOE 4 CO. 

P. S. W. F. Fullam, No. Brookfield, 
and D. Fairbanks, West Brookfield, sell 
our paint. 

Every Woman Will Be Interested. 

If you have pains in the back. Urinary, 
Bladder or Kidney trouble, and want a 
certain, pleasant herb cure for woman's 
Ills, try Mother Gray's Australian-Leaf. 
It Is a safe and never-fanllng regulator. 
At Druggists or by mall 60 eta. Sample 
package FREE. Aiiress, The Mother Gray 
Co., LeRoy, N. Y. 18 
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Spring Bugs and 
Spring Dirt 
Annihilators 

LOOK AT OUR LIST. 

Camphot' Gum 

Moth Balls 

Borax 

Ammonia 

Carbolic Acid 

Babbit's Potash 

Sal Tartar 

Dry Ammonia 

Napthaline Flashes 

Diamond Bug Exterminator 

Camphorated Cedar Wood 

and Lavender Compound 

Insect Powder 

We'prepare Washing   Fluids   from 
any recipe. 

Camphor much cheaper this   spring. 

C. H. CLARK, 
Druggist. 

WBST BROOKFIELD 

WEST  BROOKFIELD. 

J. W. Duff has purchased a new driving 
horse. 

Miss Mary Ctimpion has gone to New 
York to live. > 

James Row-n yUited friends in Spen- 
cer last Sunday. 

Miss Jennie Dodge of Ezfteld is visiting 
iu West Brookfleld. 

■Leonard Prouty of New York has been 
at home for a visit. 

John O'Brien has rented the Luvett 
place on Ware street. 

Edward Welsh has rented the Powers 
place on Ware street. 

Mrs. D. W. Livermore of Boston is 
visiting friends In town. 

The Bed Men's band will furnish music 
for the G. A. R. Memorial Day. 

Miss Dorothy Turple of Worcester has 
been the guest of Miss Magaret Blalr. 

Mrs. Frank Twilchell of Natick lsvlsit- 
lng at the home of Edward K. Haskins. 

John McQulness of Boston was the 
guest of Mrs. M. J. Connor last Sunday. 

Mrs. Ella F. Dillon and Miss Georgia 
Belle Pales have been visiting in Boston. 

Rev. Mr. Stanton of Boston preached 
in the Congregational church last Sun- 
day. 

A delegation of 19 attended the Ma. 
sonic meeting in Ware last Monday even- 
ing. 

C. L. Olmstead has had new service 
pipes laid to bis prlyate reservoir on Long 
Hill. 

Dr.' W. F. Follansbee of PeonU, Cal, 
is the guest of his father, Charles E. Fol- 
lansbee. 

The regular meeting of the Quaboag 
Loft of Haymakers was held last Monday 
evening. 

Mrs. Edward M. Hough ton has been 
called to Upton by the serious illness of 
her grandfather. 

George Olmstead was called to Dan- 
bury, Conn., this week by the serious id- 
nees of his sister. 

The Women's Mission Class met at the 
home of Mrs. Alice J. Carter on High 
street, Wednesday. 

The public schools closed today to give 
the teachers an opportunity to attend the 
convention In Ware. 

Rear Admiral Colby, sad, Capt Perkins, 
U. B. Navy, retired, registered at Ye Olds 
Tayern last Saturday. 

The Are brigade at the corset factory 
was called out for practice, Monday after- 
noon and did good, work. 

Miss Elsie Converse sod Miss Evelyn 
Edson have retorted home from their 
trip to Washington, D.C. 

Miss King of East Lougmeadow ;is | the 
guest of ber aunt, Miss Mary Watson at 
the Indian Leap Farm, Foster hill. 

Ten auto parties were entertained at Ye 
Olde Tavern, Tuesday. This Is the larg- 
est number that has been at the hotel In 
one day this season. 

Henry J. Weeden and Arthur 11. War- 
Held were delegates from the Congregat- 
ional church to the Brookfleld Conference 
in North Brookfleld this week. 

Rev. Dudley Matthews has been ap- 
pointed pastor of the M. E. church. Mr. 
Matthews is a member of the Albany con- 
ference, but came here from Springfield. 

Francis, the little son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank A. Brown fractured his leg while 
playing in the Pine Grove cemetery last 
Saturday. He was attended by Dr.'C, J. 
Huyck. 

A hqrse ovvned by the Bay State Up- 
holstering Co« of Worcester was f right- 
ended by a cushion that blew from the 
wagon, while standing in front of the 
home of James _D. Farley on Central 
street, Monday and ran away. Near the 
store of Edson & Woodward the runaway 
collided with * team owaed by C. D 
Richardson, which was damaged In the 
mli up. The horse was pinned between 
Mr. Richardson's buggji and ao lro# hitch- 
ing i>ost and was released by the people 
in Hie crowd that gathered,     i 

A   number    from   ijere  atSjiced 
Brookfleld Conference of Congregational 
Cburebltr   held -fa   the    Congregational 
church,  North   Brookfleld,  Tuesday  and 
Wednesday. 

Alanson Hamilton, W. R. C. initiated 
two hew members at their meeting In G. 
A. R. hall, Tuesday evening. After the 
meeting there-was a pleasing entertain 
ment and refreshments were served 
Mrs. Mary Jennings, patriotic instructor 
of Clara Barton Post, Warren gave a talk 
on the work done in the public schools. 

There was a good attendance at the 
drama, Miss Fearless & Co., given in the 
town hall, Wednesday evening by the 
Giange Dramatic Club, assisted by War- 
ren talent. The parts were well sustain- 
ed by the different participants and the 
entertainment was much enjoyed by all 
present. After the drama there was dan- 
cing. The net proceeds were about $16. 

The W. R. C. have appointed the fol- 
lowing committee for Memorial Day, 
Miss Mary Watson, Miss Ruth Green and 
Mrs. D. W. Livermore. This year the 
committee will use potted geraniums in- 
stead of cut flowers hoping that the little 
tribute placed on the graves of the de- 
parted patriots will last during the sum- 
mer months. Let everyone contribute a 
little as all the graves will be decorated 
alike. 

The Are department was called out laM 
Monday afternoon to extinguish a Are In 
an old box car In the gravel pit. The 
alarm was telephoned from the station to 
Clark's drug store by R. J. Pierpont. The 
department responded, but It was not 
necessary to use the steamer, the Are be- 
ing put out with hand extinguishers. The 
car was partly Ailed with wood that had 
been cnt for use In the station. The Are 
is thought to have been the work of some 
tramp, as the hoboes have been in the 
habit of using the old car for a lodging 
bouse. 

The annual meeting of the West Brook- 
fleld Fire Department was held last Mon- 
day evening. The department has been 
reorganized as follows:—Chief Engineer, 
John H. Webb; assistants, George B. 
Sanford and Edward K. Haskins. The 
officers of the steamer company- are fore- 
man, John J. Creegan; assistant, Harry 
Lamb; clerk, Frank Stone; treasurer, 
Ralph Allen. The hook and ladder offi- 
cers are foreman, Michael Begley; assist- 
ant, Louis Brown. The standing com- 
mittee is Clarence W. Allen and P. J. 
Hennessey; the relief committee, is G. 
W. Boothby, Alfred Dlxon and Fred 
Chspin. 

EAST BROOKFIELD. 

S to wofk In Keeene, 

Mrs. Charles B, Perry. 

Martha Gleason, wife of Charles B. 
Perry died In the City hospital in Wor- 
cester last Sunday of pneumonia. She 
wap born In West Brookfleld or, years ago 
and has been a life resident of the village. 
Mrs. Perry was the daughter of the late 
Lewis and Pamelia (Makepeace) Gleason. 
iShe was married to Charles B. Perry, 
April 24, 18G7. Five months ago Mrs. 
Perry fractured her.rlght elbow by a fall 
on the sidewalk. The Injury did not get 
along well and in March she went to the 
hospital for.treatment. Two weeks ago 
erysipelas set in and later pneumonia de- 
veloped. Mrs- Perry was a member of 
the Social and. Charitable.Society of the 
Congregational church and the Parish; 
Auxiliary, She was knowu as a gpod 
friend and neighbor and, had many 
friends. The funeral was held from her 
late home on Cottage street, Thursday 
afternoon, Rey, B. M. Frlnk officiating. 
She leaves besides her husband, one sis- 
ter, Mrs. Susan Dodge.    , 

CEO.    H,   COOLIDCE. 

A PJne Line of 

and 

SEERStaER 

Skirts. 

Boston terrier  School Hose 

for Boys' and Girls', 

15c. a Pair. 

CEO.   H.  COOLIDCE, 
West Brookfleld. 

NEW WNB OF 

Commodes, 
Chiffoniers, 

on i :i '• - 
A Large Assortment. 

Undertaking In All Its Branches, 
'TWO Licensed Eiribalmerj.      C. E. Follansbee 

sad Daniel Kennedy. 
Fit He rml I> tr« c t or. 

Tomblen's, 
Tel 114.* 

West Brookfleld. 
2tf 

Bert Allen has 
N. H. 

Mrs. Vanity is visiting her daughter Iu 
Boston. 

The steamer wilfbe taken out for a test 
this afternoon. 

Joseph Gaudette will move his, family 
to Spencer next week. 

Frank Tebo hns moved Into the, Ber- 
trand house on Main street. 

The pupils of the public schools are re- 
hearsing for the Memorial Day exercises. 

Mrs. F. P Sleeper and daughter, Miss 
Belle Sleeper spent Sunday In Worcester. 

Charles Mahan has launched two large 
fishing boats ou lake Lashaway this 
week. 

The Ladiis' Whist Club was entertain- 
ed Wednesday evening by Mrs. Maude 
Parks. 

The ri flection of the big fire In Oik- 
ham, Thursday night, was plainly seen 
from this village. 

William Fletcher has gone to work a-* 
engineer for the Piiscilla Woolen Com- 
pany In Spencer. 

Mrs. Belle M. Heyward, who has been 
ill with tonsl.itis has recovered and Is 
agrtiu at the post office. 

The annual Memorial service of the St. 
Jean Baptlste Society will be held In St. 
John's church, Saturday, May 30. 

A. A. Putney entertained a number of 
friends at a whist, party at his home on 
Gleason Hill, Wednesday evening. 

A carload of cattle belonging to C. I). 
Sage of New Bralntree was unloaded at 
the B. & A. cattle pen, Thursday morn- 
ing. 

The,No. 1 mill of the Mann & Stevens 
Company shut down Tuesday and busi- 
ness will not be resumed until Monday 
morning. 

A new hardwood floor Is being laid In 
tho vestry of the Baptist church and other 
repairs are being made on interior the of 
the building. 

Henry L. Dempsey has been drawn as 
juryman for the May term of the criminal 
session of the Superior Court, which con 
venes In Worcester. 

A number from, here will attend tin 
promenade of the Junior class, of the 
Brookfleld high school In the town hall 
Brookfleld, this evening. 

Mr, Whitcomb of Worcester, has furn 
lshed the Interior of the house the at 
head of lake Lashaway, which be, recent- 
ly purchashed for a summer home. 

A petition has been filed In the Probate 
Court, asking for the appointment of W. 
R. Upbam as administrator of the estate 
"of the late Annie VanBursn. Potter & 
Potter of Worcester are attorneys fpr the 
estate. 

The vacant lot near Putney's grain store 
on Mechanic street has I been graded and 
fenced in. The improvements will add a 
good deal to the appearance of the street. 
It Is the first work ot the Village Im- 
provement Society. 

The East Brookfleld Dramatic Club will 
present the drama. New Hampshire Gold, 
la the vestry of the, Baptist church,, on 
Wednesday and Thursday evenings, May 
20 and 21. The members of the club are 
doing faithful work in preparation for 
the play and it Is expected that it 
will be the best that has been given by 
local talent for a long time. 

The annual meeting of the East Brook- 
fleld steamer company, was held lu the en- 
glnehouse, Monday evening,. The com- 
pany has been re-organized as follows:— 
foreman, F. H. Holden, assistant, John J. 
Murphy, Jr.; clerk, George A. Putney; 
engineer, Leon Moreau; stoker, George 
Balsa. The other members of the com- 
pany are Peter Hebert, Joseph GIrouard, 
Isaac Dayal, Louis Covllle, James Dalle}', 
Henry Fish, Alfred Benolt, AlphoaseCor- 
ron and Dexter Blette. 

The annual meeting of the Ladies' Bene- 
volent Society was held in, the vestry of 
JOB Baptist church, Wednesday after- 
noon. : The following officers, were sleet- 
ed.. President, Mrs, A. 11, Drake; sice 
presidents,, Mrs. Alary Warren, Mrs. W. I 
(i. Keith i secretary, Miss Mabel Basis- J 
ter; treasurer, Mrs. W. E. Taibell; the 
dlrectoresses are Mrs. W. G. Keith, Mrs. 
Mrs. B, V. Stratton, Mrs. W. F. Hay- 
ward, Mrs. Sanford S. Cole, Mrs. Robert 
Miller, Mrs. H. HV KInsey, Mfs. Frank 
Klngsburj and Mrs. J. E. Johnson. The 
jicclety was never In a more prosperous 
condition than at the present time. The 
report of the treasurer shows s surplds of 
more than $200 on hand. Several new 
members have beeu admitted and there 
are a number of applications for member- 
ship. 

 0 .  
Great Fire in Oakham. 

Pour Buildings Burn id th* Center of 
the  Town. 

Fire, which broke out at 11.30 last 
night destroyed the Park View Iun, the 
general store of George F. Butler, (In 
which was the postofllice and a tenement) 
and stable connected, the small building 
containing the market of C. M. Wheeler, 
and the stable of the lnu. The store of 
Frank S. Conant, and the dwellings of 
O. D. TotUngham and John S. Baldwin 
were only saved by the work of volun- 
teers, and the fact that a heavy rain had 
fallen all the evening. Furniture and 
contents of the burning buildings was 
carried across the p irk to the Congrega- 
tional church for safety. All the horses 
Wire saved from the two burned stables. 

The Are was first discovered by Bert 
Trurable, who had just driven iu from 
New Bralntree; it was then burning in 
the back room' of the store of sGeorge 
Butler. 

There was no apparatus iu Oakham, 
so word was telephoned to Rutland for 
help but this was soon countermanded. 
A strong northeast\wlod was blowing at 
the time, and but for the fact that all the 
hulldsngs were thoroughly wet down by 
the heavy rain the fire would doubtless 
have spread farther up the principal 
street, and destroyed many residences, 
and as It was the "pall brigade" did heavy 
work to quench the flying cinders from 
the fierce fire, lu the square, as they fell 
npon the frame buildings* of Totlngham 
and Baldwin. 

The insurance Is not fully known as 
yet, but we understand that Mr. Wheeler 
and Mr. Butler were Insured through the 
Frank A. Smith & Son of North Brook- 
field,and Mr. Butler also had 9750 on his 
household goods through the Grange In- 
surance placed by  C.   D.  Richardson of 
West Brookileld. 

■ .■> ,  

OAKHAM. 

HE   WAS 
it 

QUALIFIED. 

From Our Own Correspondent. 

Mr. and Mrs. Batchelicr are visiting in 
town. 

Mrs. Angler returned Monday from her 
visit to Dorchester. 

Richard Provost was the guest of Way- 
land Angler oyer Sunday. 

Mrs. Jane Sawyer of G miner, is visit- 
ing at O. D. Tottlngham's. 

Mr. and Mrs. Vina were the guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Win. Nye over Sunday. 

The L. B. S. held Its regular meeting 
Wednesday afternoon at the parsonage. 

Miss E. K. Dean of No. Brookfleld, is 
visiting her sister, Mrs. W. S. Crawford. 

Miss Florence.Draper and Miss Fannie 
Proctor spent Sunday with Albert Draper, 

Mr. and Mrs. W. 11. Parkman are re- 
joicing oyer tbe birth of a son, born 
April 30. 

Geo, Humphrey, who formerly Hyed 
here, has been visiting with Mr. and Mrs 
Jason Alleu. 

Grading the library grounds will be 
begun this week- and when finished the 
dedication exercises will be held. 

W. W. Russell, F. E. Davis, Kev. and 
Mrs. W. E. S tree ter attended the Brook- 
fleld Conference at North Brookfleld. 

Mr. Streeter spoke in Worcester-Bbni 
day evening. There wae a good attend- 
ance at the onion service at 6.39 o'clock. 

At the communion service Sunday) Mrs. 
Ruth  Prooty   Baldwin   united   with tbe 
church   by letter   from   Hope   church, 
Springfield. 

Qea. Allen was in Holden when the 
committees of the several towns met to 
choose a new superintendent of school* 
In place of Mr. Jones, who has resigned 
The choice ofMr; Randell, principal of 
the Bar re high actnol, was made. 

Little Stephen Heneck, who lire},with 
Mr. Gllboy, was taken to Worcester City 
hospital, Thursday, and operated on for 
appendicitis. He died Monday. He was 
a sweet singer and a good little boy of a 
sunny disposition. We shall miss him 
very much. 

The Clorgyman'a Vi.itor Finally Got 
What He Was After, 

"in that crisis," said a theatrical 
manager, speaking of a stage blunder 
be had committed, :'1 roadie a mistake, 
as queer a mistake as one that was 
tnade by a friend of mine, a clergy- 
man. 

"The clergyman bad advertised for a 
butler,   and   tbe   next   morning   ufter 
breakfast a well dressed, clean shaven 
young uiau In black was ushered Into 
his study. 

"'Name, please?' said the clergyman. 
" 'Hilary Arbuthnot, sir.' 
" 'Age?' i 
" "Tweuty-eigut.' 
"'What work have you bei>n accus- 

tomed to?' 
"'1 inn B lawyer, sir.' 
"The clergyman started.    This  was 

odd.     However,   as   be   knew,   many 
were called In rhe law,--few- chosen, 

"'But,' he said, 'do you understand 
the conduct of a household?' 

"'In a general nay, yes,' murmured 
the applicant. 

" 'Can you curve?' 
" 'Yes.'' 
"'Wash g|asH and silver? 
" 'I— er—think, so.'    The young man 

seemed embarrassed    lie frowned and 
blushed.     Jtist   then   the   clergyman's 
wife entered. 

"'Are you married?" was her first 
question. 

"'That,' said the young man. 'Was 
what 1 called to see your husband 
about, madam. I desire to know If be 
can make It. convenient to officiate at 
my wedding at noon uext Thursday 
week.'" 

A   VINDICTIV 

Iff**'* 

On Ton Bat Fie t 

If not you are missing half the pleasure 
of life. Just order from your grocer a 
few packages of "OUR PIS" and learn 
how easy It Is to make Lemon, Chocolate 
and Custard Pies that will please you.. If 
your grocer won't supply you go to one 
who will. 51 

Bishop Potter at an ecclesiastical din- 
ner in New York one time read a Coopess- 
town schoolboy's essay on "Clergymen." 
The essay, which created much amuse- 
ment, was as follows i "There are three 
kinds of clergymen blshups recters and 
carats, the bishups tells the recters to 
work and the curata have to do IU a 
euratisa thia married loan but when he 
la a rector he gets fuller and can preach 
longer sermons and becuma a good mam'' 
—Washington Star. 

Even if there is a revolution 
brewing'in India it is a safe- bet 
that" I/ord Kitchener is-not wbrry- 
ing much. Such little things as 
wars appear to have no terrors for 
the man who left a trail of death 
up the Nile. . 

"Billy" Sunday, the old hall 
player who is doing such good 
work iu the ministry, announced 
at Sharon, Pa., the other .day that 
he was going to fight the devil in 
that town till hell froze over and 
that he would then buy a pair of 
skates and go to work on  the ice. 

One of the leading Australians 
gave out an interview iu which he 
said that his country was going to 
spend most .of its money op. the 

sailor* during the coming vi$it, of 
our fleet. 

It is not «lways that lightning 
teas-poKfe as: it was in a 'small 
TSTew York towri the other Wgrl't.; 
It hit the doorbell of a house, rang] 
ft and theri ^mashed in and kndeked 
f)he owner'out; of bed. No or^j 
was badly injured, but the house 

suffered some damage. 

The republicans come back at 

the democrats for sending Mr Lem- 
on to the Denver convention. The 

Georgia republicans are to send 
Alph Able to Chicago. And he 

will raise cain. 

Sarah Benhardt is said to have .a 

new wig-maker who has made her 
a wig which makes her look 30. 
She should go back to her old 
maker. He never made her look 

as old as  that. 

A Boston piano dealer says that 
bridge and automobiles are break- 
ing up the. piano business. The 
piano dealers will be the only ones 
to kick. Most Boston people live 

in flats. 

Reports have now been received 
from all the usual sources that the 
peach crop is a failure. Now all 
that remains to be done is for the 
trees to get busy and have a record 
breaking crop. 

A Texas-town says that' it ha* 
an epidemic of appendicitis and 
that over 200 operatioosA»ve been 
performed there in two weeks. It 
is more probable that the surgeons 
need new  automobiles. 

rnvBjfiEPTiB. 
Wejpenorr^i Fer-jfpanca 

ojjMartiniquo, 
The fer-cie-lance Is found on tbe is- 

lands of Martinique and Santa Lucia. 
Where the natives counteract its virus 
With 8 decoction or Jungle hemlock. 
and tbe basis of Its grewsome reputa- 
tion seems to be the fact that It does 
not warn the intruders of Its haunts 
after tbe manner of the cobra or the 
rattlesnake, but flattens Its colls and. 
with slightly vibrating tall, awaits 
events. 

if the unsuspecting traveler should 
show no sign of hostile Intent be may 
be allowed to pass unharmed within 
two yards of the colled matadore, but 
a closer approach Is apt to be construed 
as a challenge, and the vlvoron. sud- 
denly rearing Its ugly bead, may scare 
tbe trespasser Into some motion of self 
defense. He may lift bis foot or brand- 
ish his stick In a menacing manner. 11 
he does, he is lost The'lower coils 
will expand, bringing the business end. 
neck and all a few feet nearer; tbe 
bead points like a leveled rifle, then 
darts forward with electric swiftness, 
guided by an unerring Instinct for the 
selection of tbe least protected parts of 
the body,, 

And the vindictive brute la ready to 
repeat its bite. For a moment it rears 
bnck. trembling wi£h- excitement,^and 
If felled by aiblowsf its victim's stick 
will snap away savagely at stumps 
and stones or even, like a wounded 
panther, at Its own body. 

FRIDAY, JUV 8, (,908,, 

IHfll Arr«i.a«m«n«. «t»ort» Bronknel.1 
Past Oflteo. 

MAILS  HUB TO  AKHlVk 

A. M. 7.10^East and r^est.. 
fl.S0-.West 

12.44—West. 
p. ■. a.oj—West anrt Worcester. 

5,01—Bast. 
7.05—East. 

MAII.P CLOSE. 

». a. 8.10—West.. 
7.lr>—.East ana East Brookfleld. 

11.45—Eaat, West and East Brookfleld 
p. H. l.oft—West and East Brookfleld. 

4.46—East and Worcester. 
6.10—Eaat and West. 

Registered Malls close at 7 10 a. in.,  11.20 
m.. 3.30 and 1!.50 p, m. aharp. 

General delivery window open from 8.80 to 
8 p. m., except Sundays and holidays an-' 
when distributing or potting up mall. 

MOSET   ORDKB    DEPARTHBBT    Open      fro! 
S.S0 a. m. until 7.46 p.m. 

HAIUH.I) A. FOSTER, Poatmaater. 
June 30, 1808. 

BOSTON * ALBANY RA1LKOAB. 
(K. T. o, ft H. a. a. oo., tKSsral).,.. 

NORTH BBOOKFIELDBBAIOn, 

A  HAPPY   SOLUTION. 

lS(pw that- Pirince. de. Qhjmey, of 
Rome wants to marry Mi§s "Singjef, 
the heiress of the sewing machine, 

a good many people will think that 
he is getting "very fond of the pop- 

alar song, "I lofe yon- sew." 

Still, if the boy wants to wear 
shoes which jfasttn,: with ttuik' 
straps and a hat which turns up 
in front and down in back, the 
best thing to do is to let htm. You 

were real once, yourself. 

New Malay Opium Cure. 
Being Distributed Free by a Sew 

"". Ximtf. 8»eUiy, 
Ootopttrstlny T?t$h-rahMOf*-Hl > Msjay- 

svia, the Windsor Laboratoiles of Sew 
Yprk have secured a supply of the ifon-; 
derful combrettim plant,, which has done 
so much to revolutionize the treatment of 
the opium hablf 

iA generoos supply of the new remedy, 
tokether' with fdil1 Instructions for! its 
use, and United 8tates consuHr repbrts 
bitrrng of, tttb shiiyitjt will bb'Seh't'U hny 
sdfferer To obtaln's free sui'iply of this 
rdm»dy audyheiejenselasJ wp(>r^ adrl|e8s 
Vljlndsor LabwtViea,Brapehl39, 134 fist 
25th Street, Wew"1forV City. 

The Way the Family Compromised on 
a Vened Problem. 

There had be«n a long standing dif- 
ference of opinion In the Pluukett fam- 
ily concerning tbe dining table. Mrs. 
rinnki'tt maintained flint Its legs were 
too short and ought to be lengthened 
at least half an Inch. 

"It doesn't fit our chairs, Jared. and 
yon know it," she contended. "When 
we sit down to this table we're too 
high above it You could have pieces 
of wood glued on the ends of the legs. 
That would be easier than to saw off 
the ends of all the chair tegs." 

"I don't agree to your proposition al 
all, Cordelia." said Mr, I'lunkett "1 
think the table is just right But I'm 
willing to compromise the matter. You 
hove been wanting a hardwood Hoot 
in this dining room for a long time, 
haven't you?" 

"Well, we can have that new kind ol 
hardwood flooring that is laid on tor. 
of the' old floor; That will raise the en, 
tire surface three-eighths of an Inch oi 
more, and that wlH raise the table, o| 
course. Just so much.    Bow will that 
dor- 

This seemed to be a fair proposition 
and: without a moment's hesitatloc 
Mrs. Pluukett accepted It as a satis 
factory compromise.—Youth's Comparj 
Ion. 

It Was In His Head. 
Balzac once promised Llrleux, th 

manager of tbe Odeon theater in Paris 
a flve act drama, "The Spring* O1 

Qulnola."' He was so busy with otbei 
work, however, that noti till he had 
been long and urgently Importuned die 
he promise to read tua piece to th( 
company the next week. The companj 
gathered glioiU him on the day ap 
pointed? aid'be. rood his five net pin J 
fluently tbrnugb to the end. Lirieui 
was enthusiastic, ran up, to sbakt 
'hands with the grwit writer and turn 
•d over the pagaa of the manuscript 
whose contents had pleased him might 
illy. But what was thl»; There wen 
only four acts. Tbe last pages of tht 
manuscript were- blank. In surprise. 
the manager asked what it all meant 
Batoc smiled an j admitted that hi 
had not yet written out the fifth act 
but declared that he had It as clearly 
la his head as If it already stood or, 
paper, "And," continued.the poet mer 
rlly, "I have In the same head twe 
more outcomes of the plot in case the 
one I Just read doesn't pleas* you." 

MORTeTfiEeslALE OF' Ml EST* IE. 

formerly Blanche X.. Mqntferrand, iu ±L_ 8|>en- 
Y virtue of a p9w*r of tale contained In 

ai 
ott H. wttU trtntee under the will of ~Einn« B. 
Afra»by,'dated Jan. IB, iWff.tmd recorded with 
WorceBter District Registry of (Deeds, Book 
1845, Page 266, will be sold at public auction 
upon the premises, on 
\\'*ftii*s4lt\y, tike third day of June. 10ON, 
at U o'clotkfin the fjorentoon, *tf and singular, 
the premises conveyed to me by Bald mortgage 
deed, namely; Two parcels of land situated on 
the easterly shlo of FdVest street in North 
brookfleld, bounded and described as follows: 
Hie first parcel is bounded westerly by said 
street, Bout burly by JohnCardin's land, easter- 
ly by land formerly of Hennine Hcnnoit, north- 
erly by Betioit street, containing about twenty- 
two (22) square rods, more or leas, witirthe two 
story and a half block and all other* thereon 
situated. 

The second parcel Is bounded westerly by said 
Forest street, three rod*, southerly by said He- 
noit street, ]2 rods, easterly three rods by land 
now or formerly of <ieorge Belmore, northerly 
12 rods by Augustus Coittojs land, containing 
about tbirty-slxG»i)MW&lrods, more or less, 
with a two^story dwelling house and all other 

I'-stanv   premises conveyed  to ino 
..Attttfc) by deed efFbfter F. X. Pot- 
hl. deed dated Die. 30, 1899, and re- 
Hh-tee Worcester District kegfrtrr of 

— Pace tm.lt TJ» Mid   - 

Bunyan's   Sharp   Answer. 
John Buujao wrote "Tbe Pilgrim's 

Progress" In Bedford ja«» where be 
was confined for his rsUffteo. A Quak- 
er came to tbe prison and thus ad- 
dressed him: 

"Friend Bunyan, .the Lord bath sect 
me to seek for thee, and I have been 
through, several couatles In search of 
thee, and now I am glad I have found 
thee,". .   . ..»; 

Bunyan replied. MJ*rIend, thou dost 
not speak  truth   In aaylng the  Lord 

nt tbce-to seek for me, for the Lord 

Jail for some years, and If hcrind sent 
tboe be would have- seut tbee bere di- 
rectly." 

Th»* Gas Pill. 
«&?:'' exclnlined rKeMrdfellat d#e!l- 

(T as be riiKhud Into toe,gas office, "do 
3-00  mean to Hay  tbls bill represents 
the  amount  of  gas  we  burned   last 
toot) to?" 

"Not ne .eeefcanrily," calmly replied tb« 
man behind tbe desk. "It merely repre- 
sents the amount you have to pay for." 
—CblcriiBo News. 

DltWrent WslHs. 
"What would 'you do' if you was one 

o' dese millionaires?" said Meandering 
Mike. 

1 B'port," answered Plodding .Pet*, 
"dat I'd got masel/ lUM" outfit an' 
walk fur pleusuW lnsifS V from neces- 
sity."—Washington Star. 

Ha Want. 
She (after IS 0V)oca)-.Wl would you 

please.   I'm   awfully  sleepy.—London 

iCorcMter,! ISt^BifS^*'* 

SttMall In Emct   Feb. 93, 1908. 
Train Leave! North Brookfleld at 6.20. 7.63 

10.37, 12.12 a. m., 1.24, 2*1,4.39, 5.12, 6.34.p. m. 
Train Aj-rlves at Kaat Brookfleld 6.3S, 8.06, 

10.49 a. m., 12.24, 1.36, 2.46, 4.51, 6.24, S.48 p. m. 
Train Leaves East Brookfleld, going north, at 

7.01,9.17,10.54 a. m., 12.37,-1.45,3,09, *•«. 5-28. 
6.62 p. m. 

Tratn Arrlvas at North Brookfleld at 7.13. 9.29, 
11.06 a. m., 12.49,1.67,3.12, 5.07,6.40, 7.04p. in. 

Trnltti Leave EH«I BrpolUleld. 
Going JT«(r-fl.67, 8.09 a. m., 12.27,1.4I, 3.S8, 

5.26, 10.14 p, in. ., „ 
Ooino ir«B-6 40. 9.15, 10.B3, 12 63. 3.4», 

4 53,6.49 p.m.   Sunday 10.31 a.m., 7.38 p. m 
Kxpreas trains in bold race figures. 

A. 8. HAJISON, G.P. A., Boston. 

NORTH BROOKFIELD. 

—William B. Gteaaon le at Oak Bluffs. 

—Mrs. F. A. Stearns Is at the poBt- 
office again. 

—No meeting of the executive commit 
tee of the Appletoo Club was held Thurs- 
day evening. 

—Mrs. John Carney, Jr., and daughter, 
Elena, of Worcester, whp ha?e spent, the 
week In town, will return home Sunday 

—Mrs. Henry Sampson fell at her home 
recently, tripping over a rng, and severe- 
ly Injuring ber wrist and shoulder. 

—Social Circle, will meet at Odd Fel- 
lows' hall,, Wednesday, May 13, Hus- 
bands of Circle members Invited to sup 
per. 

—A flourishing club of young women 
has been organized at the Congregational 
church, and also a very wide awake glee 
club. 

—The, light of. the. Are In Oakham last 
night was distinctly seen by seversl In 
this town who chanced to be out at that 
time. 

—There will be a meeting of the 
Woman's GuMd • Infc tha | parlors of the 
chureh, on Wednesday, May 18, at 2 80 
o'clock. 

—The morning paper credits- tbe 
Grangers with having "two hundred 
guests" at their reception last evening at 
Castle-hall. 

—The ladies of the Methodist church 
will serve a cold meat aud salad supper, 
Wednesday, May 18, at 15 cents a plate. 
Supper from « to 7. 

—The body of Fred C. Page was buried 
Sunday, a delegation of t|>e A. O. U. W. 
being present and performing their burial 
setvioe, *WK IV a WoodU acting: is 
master workman. 

—Mrs. Louisa J. Stockbrldge was called 
toBosto»oo.Weifci»»*y^by nwrs .p*"!»e 
very serious Illness of her oldest brother, 
Mr. George Bartlett, whose condition is 
reported a HtUe more favorable tils morn- 
ing. 

—About* doten members of ithe North 
BrookfldJd'Orti'g^ Went to- W<st:at»ok- 
field, Wednesday evening, to-wltness" the 
play given by the local grangs,. asiktted 
b»,W»rreiltaisnt. Dancing.followad the 
entertainment. 

—Kev. ^pseUe I, HjUUPs hsa,-be*n 
giyen a leave of absence fora month that 
he may as a delegate attend the conven- 
tion of the Episcopal church In Oxford, 
England,, He expeetB'tolsaTe.ia.raJfsw 
-weeks and be absent about two months, 

—We are informed that Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Av.Llnwln at .Worcester,,foBiaijtof of 
NorthBrooWWd hi?esold theirbeautifnl 
home on Buroooat street, and are BOOH, to 
leaveJfdj; cVltfornla,\0n-ac/jpjnt bf.'the 
extremely  poor health  of   Mr. Lincoln. 

—Thejlreetofs- <rf;«#»»■• ffirgtand 
Chautauqua Assembly announced this 
wewi, that tbe assembly for this year at 
Mohtwalt near South Frajrdngjiam, would 
be h^Id:frorii Jnlt HJittti. B**i John L. 
Sewall formerly of North' IhlrSBjtrleld, 
-wBt set as' sttperltrtewieBt" of iastrnction. 

—Half a miHon wbjet perch fry from 
th* U. S. Government hatonery -w«r»re- 
ceived Tuesday morning at East Brook- 
fleld, and placed in the waters of Lake 
Lashaway aud l'odttnk pood by A. H. 
Prouty, E, A. Lndden and A. P, Morin of 
the North Brookfleld fish and game asso- 
ciation. 

—Harriet FuUiui Fairbanks, widow of 
tin; late Isaac Fairbanks, died at her home 
OB Gilbert street, early, Snnday morning, 
M»J,:^ aft^-along and palninl illaass. 
IBrUhuibanU rlftd Apr. 10, 190«. Bhe 
leaves one daughter, Fanny, who lives at 
home. Mrs. Fairbanks was born in 
Granby, Vt, Ang. 23, 1888, the daughter 
of Eilsha sad Martha W. Fullam. She 
Was a member of the Congregational 
chnrch, and ber funeral on Wedaaaday 
was attended by Rev. S 
bearer* were 1f^l)Ma,'"'ig| t 

tuTlam, and Dwlght r"aire.ha». * 

 Mr. C. A.|Bu8h lost a valuable  horse 
this weekyBfc4i>esBbar<aceident.> "Ben" 
was struck byNhls mate, and a leg broken. 
The two were attached to a moving van 
in front Q' the I. N)\ May house on Gil- 
bert street, and Ben's mate became fright- 
ened at a passing electric car, w ith tbe 
above result. 

—Two gentlemen from Brockton were 
In town early this week, looking over 'he 
east wing of the rubber factory. It Is 
understood that if this can be leased or 
purchased of that company, »nd fltttd up 
with shafting and benches, these gentle- 
men would really like to have it for man- 
ufacturing coarse shoes. Only a possib- 
ility but we are thankful for even that in 
these days. 

—Jimes E. Tower, editor of Good 
House-Seeping, of SprlngtMd, and form- 
erly of North Brookfleld, has been the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Francis Curtis, at 
Washington, P- C. A reception was 
given,In bis honor at which many" of the 
leading artists and literary people of the 
Capitol, as well as many In public life, 
gathered to meet Mr Tower. He was 
also the guest of Congressman GUlett 
and Dr. Wiley* chief of the bureau of 
chemistry, at the Cosmos Club. 

— On Tuesday evening, the G. F. S. en. 
tertalned the Intermediate Department of 
the Christ Memorial Church ^nday 
School In the Parish rooms. There were 
about fifty present and at 9 ,'clock, sandv 
wichssi home-made candles, and other 
daintiest sherbert and cake were served. 
After a pleasant evening of games, each 
one was presented with mses, and all 
went away about 10, feellni; that the eve- 
ning had been crowded, with oood things. 

—Alice Marjorle, the (nfunt aaugbter 
of David C, and Grade (Lirkum) Lane, 
died on Sunday morning of ■ pneumonia. 
Funeral services were held at the home 
on Tuesday, at 2 o'clock, p. m., Rev. S. 
B, Cooper, officiating, A quartette, Mrs. 
Llla L Lldstone, Mils. .Nellie M. Smith, 
FredG. Smith and John J. L*ne sang, The 
caBket was embanked with flowers from 
the family, relatives and friends. The 
burial was In Walnut Grove cemetery. 
Undertaker Charles S. Lanehad charge. 

—A private letter just received.from 
Rev. and Mrs. S. D. G-immell Informs us 
that they start for the north on Monday 
and expect to reach North Brookfleld ou 
the 22nd. "It is very comfortable here. 
Had our first hailstorm Monday. Picked 
them up as big as walnuts and ate them 
with strawberries. Haye heard of- no 
damage;.a little hail, but a refreshing ex- 
perience, Florida Is nearly emptied of 
its winter residents,, We've both been 
well and will ahow.youproof very soon If 
nothing happens." 

—Rev. George S. Dodge died at West- 
boro on Tuesday, from cancel of the 
stomach, from which be suffered intense 
ly for some yesrs, although the nature of 
his trouble was not known notll some few 
months since when he went to the hos- 
t>ital for an operation, which It was 
found Impossible to perform with safety. 
He was married at tbe hospital to an, es- 
timable lady whom ha had long, known 
and she was able to be a great comfortjto 
him In his last dayson earth, The funeral 
will be attended at Westboro to-day, and 
at West Boylston to-morrow: A' number 
of Worcester clergymen will assist. 

alee Club Coming. 

The Senior CBass, N-. B. Hi S. haye se^ 
cured theClark College Glee Club to give 
a concert for their benefit at the town 
o«U, Fylday, eveBlng,,. Max. 15- Ticket* 
8fiicents, all. seats reserved., The net pro- 
ceeds will aid iu paying the expenses of 
tbe claBS for: graduation. 

Delta   Sigma. 

I Delta Sigma will bare an open meeting 
and dance at Castle hall, this (Friday) 
evening, May 8, with the following musi- 
cal and literary program;—A Clnb Song 
will open and close; Quartette, Tying the 
teases,—RtatherlBe Cnrtln, .Yera. Brucksr, 
Maud Finch, Mary Doyle; duet, Vera 
Bruckerand Nellie Mahouey; readings, 
Katherlnc Cur tin, t Margaret Doyle; and 
the Breeds, the club paper, by Mary Hel- 
laBd. Dancing follows mull 12 o'clock, 
Miss Helena O'rh-len, plsniste. 

The Class of 'o8. 

The School committee , at their meeting 
ou Saturday decided wbo should have tbe, 
honors In the Senior Cbtss of -the North' 
Brookfleld high school; for the coming 
Graduation on tbe 25th of June. We 
understand that the award, was made 
strictly on the basis of scholarship. An- 
nouncement of their decision was made 
by Principal Bavary on Thursday,- as fol- 
lows:—Valedictorian, John Francis Bo- 
land; Salutatorlan, Mary Margaret Doyle; 
Class Historian, Mary Margaret Holland; 
Class Prophet, Rb-ie Grace Moreau, 

Tbe president- of tire Class is John 
Francis Boiand, aid Miss Tucker Is sec- 
retary. Class Colors red and white. 
Tttere awy nliie girls and fonr boys to 
^radiate this year. 

nr^.,SAT«UA. Harris. 

The remitns of,Mrs. Sarah A. Harris 
were brought here from -Gamden, Maine, 
for burial in the family lot In Walput 
Grove.cemetery, Tuesday, accompanied 
by her son, Frank L. Harris, with whom 
she has made her home during the last 
eicbi years. 

She was stricken down April 1G with 
apoplexy, which at first affected only her 
head, rendering her unconscious abont 86 
bonrs. She then began to rally, but com- 
plained all the time of her head, and up 
to within a few hpurs of her death ap- 
peared to be coming out of.it, but on the 
morning .of May 1 she suddenly and quietr 
ly passed OB iuto tbe great unknown. 
She was born InCamden, Maine, Nov. ,22, 
1828, ber parents being Timothy and 
Nancy Fay, and was the youngest but one 
of flve children. Her early years were 
spent at her childhood's home, but after 
reaching womanhood she came to Massa- 
chusetts, and. went to work in a pocket- 
book shop In Lancaster. Sept. 11, 1851, 
she was married to Lucius M. Harris ot 
Hcatb, Mass., who died July 13, 1883. 
Four children were born to them, only 
one, Frank L., surviving. For about 50 
years she resided In North Brookfleld and 
she always considered this town more of 
a home than her native place. Ten years 
ago she went to Camden, ou tbe death of 
her brother, to live with, her remaining 
sister, About eight years ago her son 
and bis wife left this town to make their 
home In Camden, and Mrs. Harris and 
her sister, Elizabeth D. Fay, took up 
their abode with them, and the sister 
who, flve years ago, was stricken down 
with a sbooky and Is confined to ber bed, 
survives her. 

The last six years of ber life, she was 
in falling health and was obliged to re- 
main at homfe, but with that indomitable 
will to be.abivajs'up and doing, she kept 
bravelyabout and tenderly-and catefully 
cared for the crippled slater. She was 
always busy, either,witn household cares, 
knitting, or making little gifts i for her 
friends. Yet she found plenty of time to 
read—In fact was loath to take the mnch 
needed rest which at times her falling 
health, demanded. Sept. 5, 1852, she 
joined.tht First Congregational chnrch 
and kept ber membership till the last, 
making ber one of the oldest members of 
tbe chureh.at the timeot her deatu, She 
was an earnest, conscientious Christian, 
living a true, upright life in all things, 
doing with her might what her hands 
touud to do. 

Funeral services were held al her late 
home iu Camden, just, before starting,for 
North Buookfleld, R#v. L. D. Kuans of 
the Camden Congregational church offlc 
latin g. 

The Brookfleld Conference. 

A Highly Successful Gathering of Con- 
g re Rationalists. 

A Cw-uun Civ. for AoniiMt *"•««• 

Shake Into your shoes Aliens Noot-Ease, 
* powder. It cd+efs Tired, Aetrrog, 
Callous, Sweating, Swollen, feat.- At'^l 

"$$H&** ♦'"* ^hyelS^res. j&£. ./(*jij4jWe 
>a*i*, Address, Allen, &. Qlrosted«,lirf9y 
ihlfrtnmu* .i wona l'woli.r t      P- 

-■ . •   -.-   ■  «iid 

Reception Night. 

, North Brookrleld Grange tendered 
reception: last! evening, to, its honored 
member Stabs Master Carlton I). Rich 
ardson. The elements were most nnpro- 
pltious and a cold, driving northeast 
storm kept away the majority of "Khe 
Invited   guests    from   the    neighboring 
fowas, but Spencer, West Brookfleld apd 
New Bralntree each sent small delega- 
tions. Tbe meeting was held In Castle 
hall, on account of the expected crowd 
of visitors, and- the State Master hid pro- 
vided an unusually fine program of enter- 
tainment, Including an address on "Par 
trlottem" by Rev. A. H. Wheelocs, clrij)t 

Jain of the state grange, and another 
address, full of good thoughts, by.Ruins 
W, Stimson of the State Agricultural 
College at Stows, Conoi, who In JunerJs 
to become superintendent of the new 
school for agricultural edneatlon at North 
ampton, Mass.- Mr. Abel Streeter, I 
Pomona Deputy from Wellesley, also 
spjke, giving, an original poem, In the 
coarse of. his wmaiiks^ E, E^Chapraani 
of Ludlow, known as "the singing dep, 
uty,' was a whole team in himself, a»d 
generously responded to repeated, sad 
insistent encores, i Miss Hokomb of 
Hopkinton, although small of stature, 
proyed herself possessed of a most re- 
Sarkable voice, Mil, rfcri and expressive; 

I». S. Mabel Thompson of Wigtlwro 
gave several recitations in a most accept- 
able manner. Refreshments of sand, 
Wiches, cake, coiee and Ice creaai were 
Berved at 10 80, but the program, was 
resumed sfter a portion of the guests bad 
gone. Lights were not out until after 
tbe midnight hour. 

At the nest meeting, May 21, the Oak- 
bam Grange Is scheduled,to give the pro- 
gram for "good of tne order." 
I The Grange Auxiliary will meet aL tbe 
kail,' next Tuesday afternoon-, end be en- 
tertained by Mrs. Ida Boynton and Jennie 
Hill- 

Information   Wanted". 

East Orange, N. J., May 7, 1908.. 
Dear Sir: Can any of, your readers 

give me some, information concerning 
Eiiliraim and Polly Pendleton, who were 
residents of yoor town a good many 
years ago f I haye been unable to learn 
what became of them, but perhaps some 
of the old inhabitants of North Brpok- 
fleld may know Where they went, and if 
they had:a family. 
I Yours very truly* 
1 E.   H.   PKNDI.KTKN. 
,      143-No. 16th St. 

'SciOfie atacAher win for tfce Merry 
^idp^ hat: A g-M with ope f^ll 
ttOwri StJairs iri PhiladeWhia tjie 
other day. and. aa.*he^Ut on her 
head the h*t«wediheS'irora injury. 
Still.-flsqingi.io* KJ»iladalph»ei/ she! 
•doubtless bstt. slowly.       • I 

Bright skies favored the Brookfleld As- 
sociation of Congregational churches on 
the occasion of its Spring Conference for 
1908, and the weather was ideal for the 
first day. 

In tbe good old days when the Confer- 
ence was first established snch gatherings 
were rarer aud the means of communica- 
tion limited, so that It was the very nat- 
ural custom for the people to lay ont a 
program long enough for a two days' 
session, and stay with tbelr hosts oyer 
the intervening night. But times have 
changed, conventions of every kind are 
numerous, and the good people who go 
do not have to hitch np their horse and„ 
cbalse, and make preparation for a long 
jaunt to and from the meeting place. 
Life is far more strennons than it was 
then, and the demands upon the minister's 
time more insistent. Sentiment has been 
increasing In favor of a one-day session, 
and In all probability the meeting of 1908 
was the last where a two days' program 
will be provided. 

The Conference was called to order by 
the moderator, Rev. T. C. Richards of 
Warren, who led the devotional service 

The minutes of the previous meeting 
were read and approved, as was also the 
treasurer's report. 

Rev. Geo. A. Gordon of Southbrldge, 
Rev. Harlan Page of Hardwick and A. H. 
Richardson of Giibertvllle were appoint- 
ed a business committee. 

Voted with reference to the recom- 
mendation of tbe N. E. Congregational 
Congress at Worcester that "each local 
conference elect an advisory committee 
whose duty shall be to study the condi- 
tions, advise with and aid the churches 
and direct and conserve the interests of 
Congregationalism wltbln its bounds," 
that the Conference Committee on -the 
Work of the Churches act as such an 
Advisory Committee. 

The report of the committee on the 
work of the churches was made by Rev. 
T. D. Thayer, and a vole of tnanks was 
tendered him for bis excellent work. 

In the afternoon devotions were led by 
Rev. Mr. Eaton of Brlrafleld. 

It was voted to hold the next meeting 
at Charlton, with John Hebard of Stur- 
brldge as moderator, and Rev. George 
Jenness as chairman of the committee of 
arrangements. 

The session of Wednesday was called 
to order by the moderator, and the devo- 
tional service was conducted by Rev, 
Francis Child of Holland. 

The business committee reported an 
amendment providing for the abolition of 
tbe custom ot two day sessions of the 
Conference; which matter must lay, on 
the table until the next meeting, which 
will be held in Charlton. 

Dinner was served by-the ladles of the 
church on both days, and supper on Tues- 
day. Four tables were well filled Tuesday 
noon, and three tables at the other meals. 
Tbe ladles diylded up the work so that 
the guests mtt, new hosts at each meal- 
All brought good appetites and did amnle 
justice to the good things set:before 
them. 

The full program as announced In the 
JOURNAL last week, was carried ont on 
both dajs.witbont a bras*, or the failure 
of a single person, lay or clerical, to take 
the put assigned to than, There WAS a 
fine, spirit manifest througbout, and every- 
thing was thoroughly harmonious. 

MTs. Martha B. Bishop, of the enter- 
tainment committee, Wais very efficient 
and successful In finding places for tbe 
delegates who remained. 

On Tuesday, through the courtesy of 
Snpt. Parker Endicott Marean, about 75 
delegates were shown through the, P- & .ft. 
Rubber works. Tbe absence, frorn, town 
of President Wencbell prevented, a airn> 
lar courtesy being extended at tbe Oxford 
Linen Mills. 

One marked feature of the Conference 
was the active part taken on Tuesday by 
the laymen—several most i xcellent papers 
being presented by them. 

At the noon hour on Wednesday, after 
the lunch, several toasts,. were given by 
the moderator, Rev. T. C. Richards, and 
they were responded to by Rev. B. M. 
Frlnk, Rev. Silvanus Haywood, Rev. Geo. 
A. Gordon, Rev. Samuel Baton, Rev. S. 
B. Cooper, and Dea. Walker of Warren. 

Tbe following,Is a complete roll of the 
delegates present;— 

Barre, Rev. C. H. Smith; Brlmfltfd, 
Rey. Samnel Eaton, B. E. Campbell; 
Brookfleld, Rev. H. M. Lawson, Miss M, 
E. Gibson^ Mrs. ChaB. Flower; Charlton, 
Kev. and Mrs. G. O. Jenness, Mrs. F, B- 
Cleveland; Dana, none; Dudley, Rev. F. 
I). Thayer, Giibertvllle, Rev. Henry S. 
Snyder, Mj. A. H. Richardson, Mrs. F. A. 
Hitchcock; Hardwick, Rev. Harlan Page, 
De». F. M. Bliss; Holland, Rev. Francis 
Child; New Bralntree, Rev. E. C. Hayes, 
Dea. Horatio Moore, Mr. Edwin L. Hav- 
ens; North Brookfleld, Rev. S. B. Coop- 
er, Ezra D. Batcheller, W. J. Gonld; Oak- 
ham. Rev. W. E. Streeter, F. E. Davis; 
Southbrldge, Rev. G. A. Gordon, Deacon 
Mitchell; Spencer, Rsv. and Mrs., E.G. 
Zellars, Mr. Chas. W. Powers, Deacon G. 
E. Manb-i Sturbridge, Rev. J. C. Hall, 
L. K. Snell, John F. Hebard; Ware, Can- 
ter, Rev. and Mrs. Fred E. Wlnn, Dea. J. 
Warren Cnmmings; Wife, East, Rev. q. 
B. Hatch,: Thomas P. Studd, O. W. Cog- 
geshall, Henry K. Hyde; Warren, Rev. T. 

Village, Rev. B. M. Frlnk, West Brook- 
fleld,        :   ' 

The following vote of thanks was 
unanimously adopted :—"Voted that the 
visiting delegates and friends of the 
churches of the Brookfleld Conference 
meeting with the First Congregational 
church of North Brookfleld, express and 
tender their hearty thanks to the enter- 
taining church for its cordial, welcome, to 
the Committee of Arrangements for their 
careful plans and attentions, to the ladies 
of tbe church for their abundant and 
generous provisions for tbe wants of the 
Inner man, to those who have hospitably 
thrown open their hornet* for the enter- 
tainment of guests, to the singers and 
organist, who have aided with music to 
enrich the program, to the representative 
of the American Board, Rev, Mr. Hinman 
of China, for his Instructive and inspir- 
ing address, and to arl others wbo have 
helped to bring this session of our Annual 
Conference up to the high water mark of 
excellence. 

Agency for the 

Ward Plow 
AND 

(i   1-   ' ,-,:jtL {,,<; 

CULTIVATORS. 
Call and see them.     A full   line  of 

Farm and Garden Tools 
Vegetable and Flower Seeds 

W. F. FULLAM, 
NORTH   BROOKFIELD. 

CHARLES S. LANE, 

Furnishing Undertaker 
... .v.* ■'- ■ 

REGISTERED EMBALMER. 

Personal Prompt Attention Day 
or Niglit. 

Tetopaum* north., Brook- 
i.       a*id Ho. ai-m.. 

Everything pertaining to fun- 
erals furnished reasonably. . 

r.»dy AMUUnt. 

; Ambulance for local or out of 
town service. 

DK. G. B. GJXLAJJlMPi, 
DENTIST. 

Duncan Block, 
Morth Brookfleld, 
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Office Hours. 
» A.M. to 5.00 V. 

A. P. MORIN, PHOTOGRAPHER 

Groups, Residences, and Teams and all Outside 
Work a Specialty. 

and fruiting for Amateurs.    Also 
ea  constai 

Developing 
Amateur lupplics  constantly on   hand.    Ail 
work promptly  attended to   and  satisfaction 
guaranteed.; Studio open 8 a. m., to 8 p.m. 

Studio, Duncan Block, North Brooklteki. 

Window Shades. 

Crex and Kashimir 
BUGS. 

Straw Matting, #- 
Carpet Sweeper, 

Carpets Beaters, 
Linoleum. 

A Nice Line of 

Sliding Couches 
Iron Bed Springs, 
and Mattresses. 

House Furnishings 
and Kitchen Ware. 

Picture Framing, Repairing and Up- 
holstering. 

FREDC.CLAPP, 
Summer Street, North Brookfleld 

•Tel. 17-4 

FRED C. CLAPP 

Funeral Director 
Registered Ernbsldier. 

Laily As.lnant. 

Connected by long Distance Telei 
phone at House and Store. 

I 

•S^^'^^'^'ta^Uffto*'** ,£ 

! Eyes Examined and     | 
| Glasses Fitted J 
J  Eyes  with  refractive  errors  * 

$ and normal visipn, are. the  % 
5" «< 
5 ones which cause eye strain,  S 

3, and   the  various   forays   of s 
£ j 
J headaches. £ 

I ERNEST 0, CM, f 
£      Optometrist and Optician,      | 
i   Jfortb, Brookfleld,., .   - Mass.   1 

MBS. J. K. SOUTHWOKTH, 
TOILET ABTI8T and CHIROPODIST, 

Wo. 1 Grant Stre.t. 
north BrookS.ld,        -       -        Moss. 

. Telephone 2T-2. 

FOR SALE. 
ONE New Hilcb Cow, twdto cime in In about 

a month.   W. II. 1'IEBUK, Uphaui i*la<»- 

TO RENT. 
TWO Rood tenements, to rent on St. John 

Street. Inquire of C. L. BUSH, North Brook- 
fleld., ' I* 

C. Richard,, Dea. Wrn. Rpbblns, De»,,C., 
H. Walkerr Mr,. A„ Si Timker.;, ,,West 
Brookfleld, H. J. Weeden, S. H. Reed,; 

■At large,. Mev. Sllvanas Hajward.- Globe 

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE Of REAL ESTATE. 
By virtue of a license from the Probate 

Court for the County of Worcester, dated 
28th day of April A. D. 1908, win be sold 
at public auction on the hereinafter de- 
aeiibed pmni.-eB In North Brookfleld. on 
the etubth day of June A. D. 1808, at 
nine of the clock In tbe forenoon, all an<' 
singular, the prtmlses described lo said 
license to wit:— 

A certain parcel of land with buildings 
thereon situated on the northerly side of 
Etm street, In North Brookfleld, bounded 
as follows: Southwesterly by said street, 
westerly by l'atrick Doyle's land, north- 
easterly by North Brookfleld railroad, and 
easterly .by W, F. Fullam's land. Also a 
certain parcel of spront land situated In 
the southerly part of Oakham, bonnded 
and described as follows: Beginning at 
the southwesterly cornier thereof on the 
westerly side of the road leading from 
New -Bralntree to Worcester, thence N, 
7 1-2 deic- W. by land formerly of Joseph 
B row& Co. 118 rods to stake and stones, 
S6 ttUenes S. 87 deg. &■ by land formerly 
of Ell Bush 47 rods to stake and stones, 
thence 8. 10 deg. E. by land formerly of 
A. Durln 125 rods and 17 links to said 
road, tbenee -wrtteflyt try said road;3 
rod* to the place of beginning. Terms 
0a»fcf.-'?   - 
,    Jf, EMKKSON BiitMBS, Administrator, 
". '„,,<$ tbe.aeJMe.ot Roland WW 
t.,,8, y<h?H% JucUdneer.        Sf*jr.t, 8,15 

O. GB RTBUDB *>AT, 
(Pnpfl of TH1SO. VAN YOBX 

of New York. 
Vocal Instruction. 

Residence, High Street, North Brookfleld. 
14. ' .  

WANTED. 
AN elderly lady would like a position as house 

keetrltur In a small family.   For further in- 
formatioD apply at the JOUBNALOfnoe.       15 

FOR SALE. 
HAY For Sale.  Inquire of „„__ 

ADWE N. AYRES, 
14 North Brookfleld, Mass. 

FOR SALE. 
A2 horse Team Wagon In first class order, body 

4x12, truck wheels, 2 1-4 axels, also one pair 
of medium weight Farm Harness in good con- 
dition. C. W. ALLEN, Box 437, West Brook- 
fleld, Mass. if*18 

TO RENT. 
TWO tenements, on Gilbert street, six rooms 

each, containing all modern impiovements. 
Apply to GEO. R. HAMANT. 

tf 

FOR SALE. 
ACORN Crib, two ben houses, a good force 

pump, and two fifty foot lengths of hose 
Apply to L. A. BECKWITH, 

14 School Street, North Brookfleld 

Wood lor Sale. 

HARD ANb SOFT WOOD, four feet or et«TO 
lenirth, delivered In qaanttttba   to  salt 

*»"b™-     ^msVet-^^Sm-'d 

SUBSCRIPTIONS, 
to MI> magazine of periodic*) published will ba 
received 1« anyjtlnie at lowest possible rates by anytime at lowest t 
A. P4. HOI^tN, Nor«\ Brookfleld 



WORSE  THAN  HISSING. 

•tone Throwing  W»s ■  Habit  In  The- 
aters of Ancient  Greece. 

Getting the bird, writes a corre- 
spondent, need not always prove a 
source of woe to the unfortunate actor, 
for there lire still some nations that 
txpress their applause by hissing. The 
Basutos, for Instance, and the natives 
of the New Hebrides employ this meth- 
od of expressing their admiration 
Even among ourselves any Interrup- 
tion of the actor who grips our atten 
tlon ts quelled with the hissing 'Hush!' 
which is intended to silence the inter- 
rupter and show our admiration for the 
Interrupted. 

On the whole, authors and actors of 
today have reason to congratulate 
themselves upon the disuse of many of 
the ancient Greek methods of showing 
dissatisfaction in the theater The 
worst that a playwright must reckon 
with now Is an ironical cry of "Au- 
thor!" followed by a booing demon- 
stration. But It is on record that the 
Athenian audience at least once forci 
bly ejected an unsuccessful comic poet 
from the theater The pelting of bad 
actors with vegetables and questiona- 
ble eggs is rare now even In the re- 
motest provinces. But the Athenians 
did not draw the line at tigs and olives 
as missiles. Aeschlnes was said nearly 
to have boon stoned to dentil during 
his stage career, and there Is a story 
of a second rate musician who bor 
rowed a quantity of stone from a 
friend to build a house with, promising 
to repay the loan with the stones col- 
lected at his next performance.—Lon- 
don Chronicle, 

. HUMAN   SACRIFICES. 

The Brutelity That Went With War In 
Former Times. 

Before a battle In former times the 
priests solemnly devoted to the gods 
the whole of the hostile nrmy then in 
eight, and. if possible, no man of -It 
WJIS left alive. When Hermann de 
coyed the greut host of Varus into the 
forest depths all the Romans that es 
caped death in the battle were cap 
tured and led into the dark recesses. 
where every man of them was sacrl 
flced upon hastily erected altars. 

Latham. In his edition of Tacitus 
quotes six contemporary authorities to 
show that this practice of concluding 
a drlctory with human sacrifices was 
customary among our Teutonic ances- 
tors. Some crucified their prisoners, 
others hung them up to trees for arch 
ery practice, but In general a captive 
was either slain on the spot or else re- 
served to be sacrificed to the gods 
Even when the progress of agriculture 
induced them to keep a majority of 
the prisoners alive to be slaves they 
appeased the gods for this indignity 
by increasing the tortures Inflicted on 
the small remainder. 

Gibbon describes how, before the 
^blazing altar, every hundredth man's 
arms were hacked off him and, before 
his eyes, thrown Into the flames. All 
that a red Indian would have done 
in the eighteenth century was freely 

•practiced by our ancestors of twelve 
centuries ago. And the highest Ideal 
of a man then Included, as a duty, dark 
cruelty and grewsome revenge against 
all his enemies. 

Marriage by  Halter. 
Among Ignorant people of English 

birth It was once the belief that a wife 
bought with money or goods was legal 
ly married if the purchaser led her all 
the way home by a halter. 

Mr. Baring Gould, the English anti- 
quarian, told of a village poet known 
to him who bought a wife for a half 
crown and led her twelve miles to bis 
cottage. The.squire and the rector pro 
tested to the village poet that he was 
not legally wedded. 

"Why. yes. 1 be," he replied. "I'll 
take my Bible oath 1 never once took 
the halter off till she'd crossed the 
doorsill and the door was shut." 

•The  latest   Instances   of   such   wife 
sales occurred in 1858 and 1859. when 
women were sold In Little Horton and 

'   to Dudley.   In these cases a blue rib 
bon took the place of the straw halter 

SKYSCRAPERS OF' ROME.    CURING A TCOTHACHE. 
Ancient Regulations Regarding the 

Height of Buildings. 
"The skyscraper Is no modern inven- 

tion." says a St. Louis architect well 
read In the history of kis profession 
"In all the ancient cities where brick 
er stone was available high houses 
within the walls of the city were very 
numerous because of the lack of ground 
space for building. 

"In the days of Augustus the tene- 
ment houses of Rome became so high 
as to be dangerous, and laws were 
passed condemning a number jOf tene 
ment rows and ordering them to be 
taken down, while at the same time a 
law was enncted limiting the height of 
all future tenements to a bundled feet 
For palaces aud public buildings there 
was no limit 

"After the burning of the city In 
Nero's time the streets, which before 
were no wider than our alleys, were 
made broader. Some of them through 
the business pnrt of the city were for- 
ty feet wide, and some of the great 
thoroughfares were sixty. 

"The tenement height was lowered to 
eighty feet, and as a consequence the 
city spread far beyond Its walls. The 
average height of a celling In a Roman 
tenement was a little over five feet. 
The windows were open holes in the 
wall, stopped in cold weather with 
board shutters. So the worst modern 
tenement Is a palace compared with 
the skyscraper home of the poor when 
the empire was at Its best"—St Louis 
Globe-Democrat 

THE  KOOKABURRA. 

Its Australia's    Laughing    Bird    and 
Startling Cry. 

To the outside world the greatest or- 
nithological oddity in Australia is the 
kookaburra. Though Australians take 
little notice of It except occasionally in 
a hostile way, Its cachinnation appeals 
irresistibly to the newcomer. Like the 
shrikes and parrots, the curlew and 
the mopoke. it Is a conspicuous figure 
In the scenery of a typical bush home 
and therefore too common to be worthy 
of notice. In earlier times It was 
known as the "settler's clock" from a 
belief that Its joyful paeans were vent 
ed regularly at morn, noon and dusk, 
being quiescent through the heat of the 
forenoon and the wane of'the after- 
noon. That belief has long been shat- 
tered. The kookaburra laughs just 
when the fit takes it. particularly when 
excited, and It laughs as readily at the 
violent death of Its mother-in-law as It 
does at the enraged settler when he 
falls off his haystack. A wounded bird 
makes a demoniacal row, which will 
bring all others within hearing Into 
the neighboring trees, and these at 
once set up an echoing cackle that ts 
repeated again and again. 

The kookaburra Is also known as the 
laughing goburra and the laughing 
Jackass.—Sydney (Australia) Times. 

Hang Up Your Watch. 
The question whether It is better to 

wind a watch at night or In the morn- 
tog was discussed at a meeting of the 
British Watch and Clock Makers' guild 
The London Express took up the sub 
Ject and obtained the views ot George 
Russell, an expert on timepieces. "Glv 
en a good watch, it does not matter In 
the least whether yon wind It at night 
or In the morning." he fold the reporter 
"But a watch never keeps the same 
time when the position Is constantly 
altered. Watches which are sent to 
Kew and which are tested in several 
positions rarely keep the same time 
The moral to be drawn, therefore, is 
keep yonr watch as much as possible 
to the position In which you wear it 
during the day. In other words, hang 
yonr watch up at night" 

Where Were the Gordons? 
An old woman of the name of Oor 

(on In the north of Scotland was lis- 
tening to the account given In Scrip 
ture of Solomon's glory,   which   was 
read   to   her   by   a   little   grandchild 
When the little girl came to tell of the 
thousand  camels  which   formed   part 
of the Jewish sovereign's live stock. 
"Eh, lassie." cried the old woman, "a 
thousand   Campbells,   say   yel     The 
Campbells, are   an   auld   clan,   sure 
eneuch. but dlnna ye see the Gordons 
loor __j  

So He Couldn't Tell. 
"Is It true. pa. that tbe most sensl- 

tlve part of tbe human body ts tbe tip 
of the tonguer 

"I don't know, my son. Nobody ever 
stepped on my tongue the way they 
have on my corns."—New York Press. 

Why Negroes Like Watermelons. 
The humorists always associate the 

African with the watermelon, assum- 
ing that the taste of the colored man 
for his favorite dainty arises from his 
life in the southern states, where the 
melon vine grows like a weed. As a 
fact however", the African taste for 
the watermelon Is hereditary. The 
vine Is a native of Africa, where It Is 
found wild in the great central plains 
of the continent and has also been cul- 
tivated for many ages. In Egypt the 
melons grown along 'the Nile rival 
those of^southeastern Missouri. The 
melons mentioned by the Israelites as 
being among the good things they had 
In Egypt were undoubtedly watermel- 
ons, for In the wall paintings about 
the time of the exodus the melon vine 
Is represented, and In one case a long 
procession of slaves Is depicted, each 
bearing on his shoulder a huge, dark 
green watermelon. — Washington Her 
aid.    . - 

Pulling the Eagle's Tail. 
I knew un Indian, fellow Eagle, 

who In order to get his coup feather 
dug a bole In the ground on the open 
prairie far from camp or habitation 
Over It he fixed a covering of brush, 
upon which was laid the carcass of a 
freshly slain antelope. In this trap he 
lay for three days awaltlug the eagle's 
comlBg.-^When at .last, lured by the 
bait one did. alight he seized It from 
below, and despite Jts flapping and 
clawing and pecking he plucked the 
precious feathers before freeing the as 
tonlshed and terrified bird. I recall 
none but the American aboriginal who 
has been able successfully to pull the 
American eagle's talL—Army and Navy 
Life.   

Lsndsesr and the Dog Tax. 
On one of Lnndseer's early visits to 

Scotland the great painter stopped at 
a village and took a great deal of no- 
tice of the dogs, jotting dftwn rapidly 
sketches of them on a piece of paper 
Next day on resuming bis Journey he 
was horrified to find dogs suspended 
from trees In alt directions or drown- 
ing in the rivers, with stones around 
their necks. He stopped a weeping 
urchin, who was hurrying off with a 
pet pup In his arms, and learned to 
bis dismay that he was supposed to be 
an excise officer who was taking notes 
•f all the dogs he saw in order to prose- 
cute the owners for unpaid taxes. 

Remedy of a Cowboy That Proved Re- 
mark.bly   Effective. 

One of the cleverest old customers 
we ever knew was Judge Booth, who 
lived on the Hell ranch along the Red 
river In the northeastern part of New 
Mexico. One morning nut on the range 
the judge roiled out of his blankets 
with a jumping toothache, aud. al- 
though he exhausted all the remedies 
in camp, nothing bad any effect. 

It was forty miles to the nearest 
town, with the chances against finding 
a dentist there, aud it was finally de- 
cided to appeal to one of tbe Texas 
cowboys riding herd five miles away. 
He came over In response to the mes 
sage, aud after taking a look at the 
tooth, whlili was a double one on the 
upper jaw. he said. "Jedge, 1 can sbuut 
that tooth out as slick as grease If yon 
don't mind the scar It will leave on yer 
cheek." 

"Shoot It out'/" shouted the Judge at 
the top of his voice. "Why. man, you 
must be crazy!" 

"Waal. then, inebbe I kin pick 1:: 
'nulT powder to blow it out." 

"Blow It out?  Never!" 
"Might posfeibly hummer it out w'itb 

a piece of lion." mused the cowboy. 
"And you might go to Patagonia and 

beyond!" exclaimed the indignant suf- 
ferer. „,, 

"Yes. that's generally the way with 
folks. I'm only tellln' you how we do 
It out here, but If you don't want the 
tooth out of course you'll have to stand 
the pain." 

The cowboy started back to the day 
herd, but after a gallop of half a mile 
he returned to beckon the other boys 
aside and say: "The jedge seems to he 
a purty squar" sort o' man, though a 
leetel techy, and I'm sorry fur blm. 
Kin he sit on a boss?" 

"Some of the time." 
"Kin he shoot?" 
"Only now and then." 
"Then I think I can cure that tooth- 

ache." 
He spent five minutes unfolding the 

plot and then went over to the sufferer 
and said. "Jedge, I've come back to 
say that ye are a booby and a cow- 
ard!" 

"What!" yelled the judge as be 
sprang up from his seat before the 
campflre. 

"A booby, acoward-and a squaw. 
Jedge, aud likewise a durned old liar!" 

The judge Jumped for him, but the 
cowboy ran for his horse. There was 
another near at band, with two guns In 
the holsters of the saddle, and the 
judge sprang aboard and gave chase. 
Half a mile out on the prairie the two 
men began to shoot at each other, and 
It was not until the Judge had fired his 
twelfth bullet that the kind hearted 
cowboy rode away and left bis enemy 
to ride Into camp aud declare, "Well, 
by thunder. If that Infernal toothache 
hasn't stopped so dead still that I feel 
Just like singing!"—Denver Field and 
Farm. 

A Curious Music Box. 
In the South Kensington museum. In 

London, Is a curious musical box. It 
was orlglnully the property of Tipu (or 
Tlppool Sahib,, the "Tiger of Mysore." 
who died In 1700, being killed during 
the British assault and capture of Ser 
ingapatam, the capital of Mysore. He 
always hated the British, and to show 
bis enmity he had this Instrument con- 
structed. The box Is a life sized stat- 
uary group showing the symbolic tiger 
of India at the throat of England, rep- 
resented by a British officer. When 
Tlppoo wished to amuse his court one 
of his attendants turned a handle, when 
the tiger emitted horrible growls and 
the man raised and lowered his arms 
and uttered terrifying shrieks. Inside 
the tiger are four rows of pipes and a 
set pf Ivory keys, which are either of 
French or British manufacture. 

r~       ONE SAT STILL 

Captain   Cook's   Walking   Stick   With 
Thunder and Lightning. 

When Captain Cook's ship, the En- 
deavor, lay in Mercury bay, New Zea- 
land, In 1760, a brown boy of eight, 
who afterward became a chief and 
lived to a great age, went aboard of 
her.   His name was Tanlwba. 

It was easy enough for the brown 
boys to pick out Kapene Kuku (Cap- 
tain Cook) among the men on board, 
Tanlwha said; be was the leader of the 
"goblins," a very great man. He walk- 
the ship grave and dignified. He held 
up a nail, a priceless treasure, and, 
when Tanlwha laughed, gave it to him. 
Then the boys knew that he was good 
as well as great They were shocked 
that a grownup Maori stole a piece of 
calico. 

"They paddled away." Tanlwha con- 
tinued. "The gobiin went down into 
the hold of the ship, but soon came up-f; 
with a walking stick in his hand awl 
pointed It at the canoe. Thunder penf 
ed and lightning flashed, but those In 
the canoe paddled on. 

"Then they lauded. Eight rose to 
leave the canoe, but the thief sat still 
with his dogskin mat and the goblin's 
garment under his feet His compan- 
ions called him, but he did not answer. 
One of them shook him, and the thief 
fell back Into the hold of the canoe, 
and blood was seen on his clothing and 
a hole In his back." 

A  CURIOUS  FARM. 

THE  POLITE  FRENCHMAN. 

He Will Say "Pardon," but Will Crowd 
You Off the Pavement. 

Among the myths about the Parisians 
that have been fastened on the world 
at large Is the notion that they are tbe 
politest people we have. That Is a 
good old one, but when you come to 
analyze It Its mythical qualities soon 
show. The Parisians are conversation- 
ally polite. Thef are the greatest art- 
ists at the deferential phrase and the 
obsequious bow. 

Actually the Parisian is not _polite. 
He Is not even passably polite. He is 
discourteous and disagreeable. He 
walks along the streets as If he owned 
them and refuses to turn out, no mat- 
ter what the circumstances are. He 
bumps into passersby who are used 
to the ordinary street courtesy, swoops 
upon the best seats In the public con- 
veyances, will not budge an inch when 
your theater seats are beyond him, 
crowds you In the restaurants and 
cafes, ogles every woman he meets and 
is generally offensive. To be sure, if 
be sees a chance to get anything away 
from you or to advance his own Inter- 
est at your expense, he says "Pardon" 
—and does what he has In mind. His 
politeness consists of that one word, 
"Pardon." So far as his language goes, 
he Is courteous. But It Is all conversa- 
tion.—Samuel T. Blythe in Everybody's 
Magazine.  

Hook Swinging In Bengal. 
The people of Gangutla, In Bengal, 

have or used to have a barbarous prac- 
tice called hook swinging. They deck 
themselves out with garlands and then 
assemble together to undergo the most 
horrible torture. A wire about a quar- 
ter of an Inch In diameter and seven 
feet long Is pierced through the tongue, 
and then the wretched being will dance 
for over half an hour with the wire 
still hanging through the tongue. 
Some of them form themselves Into a 
row and are then sewed together by a 
wire needle threaded with cord. They 
are sewed by tbe arms and lodk like 
herrings on a wire when ready for the 
hook. It Is thought that the victims 
are drugged considerably beforehand 
owing to the sullen, dazed expression 
they wear throughout but sometimes 
one or two faint and are with great 
difficulty brought round again. 

Force without judgment tall! by its 
awn weight—Horace. 

Hl» Inference. 
Crags—Did you tell Simpers you 

thought I was a man without any bal- 
ance? Butts—Well. I naturally Inferred 
that If you had a balance you* would 
Iraw on It for the amount yon owe me. 
-Philadelphia North American. 

Hla Preference. 
Nurse—Come Indoors at once, Master 

Richard, and be a good boy. Tou won't 
go to heaven If you're so naughty. 
Master Richard—1 don't want to go to 
heaven. I want to go with fatharl- 
London Sketch. 

Vaccinated the Rifles. 
Orders that were issued by the Ger- 

man West African officials some years 
ago that all firearms In the hands of 
natives should be stamped and regis- 
tered aroused much discontent Lieu- 
tenant Eggers, In Damaraland. how- 
ever, got along with no trouble. He 
had Inoculated cattle for the rinder- 
pest three years before, as the Duma- 
ras saw. with good results. He there- 
fore announced that he was ready to 
vaccinate their rifles so as to Insure 
their shooting straight and doing no 
hurt to their owners, and the Dauiaras 
crowded to him to get their guns 
stamped. 

It's Sometimee L ike That. 
They were rehearsing for the ama- 

teur theatricals. 
"You mean to say," cried the- heroine, 

clearing her throat "that the people 
to the back of the house can't hear us 
speak our llnesr""*^ 

The professional trainer held up bis 
hand with a soothing gesture. 

"Yes, but dou't let thnt worry you." 
he said. "They can hear the prompter, 
so they won't lose touch with the play." 
—New Orleans Ttmes-Deiuocnit.- 

Absentmindod. 
Sir John Burden *im;rtorsiin was no- 

toriously absentmluiied. Of the cycle 
of anecdote that gathered around blm 
much was fabricated. The story of his 
boiling his watch while holding an egg 
In his hand, often related also of New- 
ton, is In Ijk Bruyere's "Caraeterea." 
But there seems to be some foundation 
for the suspicion that In his laboratory 
he once lunched on a frog and was 
afterward found deeply contemplating 
a sandwich. 

Using His Voice. 
Eliza—Did you say Sam was makln' 

a lot of money out of bis voice? Cloe— 
Sure thing! At de opera. Eliza—At de 
opera? doe—Yas; be calls de car- 
riages!— Yonkers Statesman. 

Requlrea No Fencea and Never Had a 
Wheeled Vehicle. 

Within sight of the town of Jasper, 
Mo., In the Ozurks, a settler has a 
farm which probably Is unlike any oth- 
er In tbe world. 

This farm occupies the tableland on 
the summit of a ridge and Is Inclosed 
with a fence which no animal has ever 
broken through. It does not rise above 
tbe surface of the farm, but falls sbeer 
from tbe edge a distance of many feet. 
The man who homesteaded tbe table- 
land had a hard climb up tbe face of 
a perpendicular cliff to reach the com 
paratlvely level summit 

At one point a ledge extends out a 
few Inches and along the face of the 
cliff at an upward grade. By follow- 
ing this ledge and making use of occa- 
sional points of rocks and of shrubs 
growing In the fissures the discoverer 
pulled himself to the summit and found 

surface well covered with soil and a 
luxuriant vegetation. 

Gradually he Improved the ledge un- 
til he could carry up tools and seed. 
By blasting and drilling he cleared a 
narrow trail, up which he was able to 
take first some pigs and then a cow. 
Later on he took up a borse. 

And that today Is the condition of 
this curiously protected farm. No vehi- 
cle has turned a wheel within Its lim- 
its of palisades. The live stock has 
multiplied and consumes the grain 
raised. Some stones thrown across tbe 
trail completely fence in tbe bogs and 
cattle. When the farmer has stock to 
sell be drives the animals down tbe 
private trail and strikes the road to 
Jasper.—Kansas City Star. 

HIS  CRYING  BABY. 

Weddings and Broken Teeth. 
"After every big east side wedding 

the dentists of tbe quarter reap a har- 
vest" said a dental surgeon. "It is 
the broken teeth that keep us busy. I 
do not mean that the guests raise a 
row and knock out one another's teeth. 
Ob, no; It's the wedding cake that does 
the mischief. Over here bakers mix 
Into wedding cakes every kind of a 
charm from coins aud tiny china dolls 
to plain tin tags. In tbe course of the 
festivities many a luckless guest Is 
bound to crack a tooth on that Indi- 
gestible part of tbe wedding feast At 
various times the wedding cake vic- 
tims have talked of getting up a peti- 
tion imploring the bakers to omit all 
gritty Ingredients, but up to date the 
■napping of teeth goes merrily on."— 
New York Sun. 

And the Cheerful Elderly Man Who 
Was Generous With Advice. 

A young man about twenty-five years 
old was sitting In one of the third 
class waiting rooms of a London rail- 
way terminus with a baby on bis 
knee, and his helplessness In pacifying 
the howling child attracted the atten- 
tion of passersby. Presently an elder- 
ly man walked up, with a smile of 
pity, and queried: 

"A woman gave you that baby to 
hold while she went to see about her 
luggage, didn't she?" 

"Yes." 
"And you expect her back, I sup- 

pose?" 
"I think she'll come back." 
"Well, this makes me laugh. A wo- 

man played the same trick on me opce, 
but no one ever will again. Young 
man, you've been 'done.' You've been 
taken for a country greenhorn and 
been sold. Better give the baby over to 
a policeman and make a move before 
some reporter gets at you." 

"Oh, she'll come back," replied the 
young man as he looked anxiously 
round. 

"She will, eh? Joke grows richer and 
richer. What makes you think she'll 
come?" 

"Because she's my wife, and this la 
our first baby." 

"Oh—h'm, I see," muttered the old 
man, whose hilarity suddenly evapo- 
rated, and when he also discovered 
that he'd lost his train he kicked a dog 
that had been left unguarded on the 
platform.—London Answers. 

la • Pinch, nee ALLEK'S   FOOT-E1SK. 
A power for tired, aching, swollen feet, we 

have over 30,000 testimonials. All druggists 
2Gc. Don't accept any substitute. Trial pack- 
age FREE by mail. Address Allen S. Olmsted, 
LeBoy.N.Y. _        4-11 

W., B. <t S. Electric Railway. 
tX   EFFECT   OCT.   14.   1BOT. 

CARS GOI^fG WEST. 

Sp 'ne'r East Brook- West 
Bkfd. Held Bkfd 

8 35 5 M 
6 50 t6 36 t8 48 

t 7 00 t7 20 7 37 7 51 
S 20 

9 37 9 51 
10 20 10 37 10 51 
11 20 11 37 11 51 

12 00 X2r20 12 37 • 12 61   i 
1 20 1 37 1 61 

2 00 2 20 2 37 2 51 
3 20 3 37 3 61   ; 

4 00 "4 20 4 37 4 51   1 
5 20 5 37 »6 06 

6 00 6 20 6 37 6 51 : 
7 37 7 51 

S 00 8 20 8 37 8 51  i 
9 20 9 37 

10 00 10 20 10 37 10 51   1 
•11 00, •11 20 
•12 00 •12 20 1 

6 06 
t7 09 

10 09 
11 09 
12 09 

1 09 
209 
309 
4 09 
0 l>9 

J6 20 
7 09 
a 00 
909 

10 09 
11 09 

Cars leave North Brooktleld at COO, 7.00, 8.05 
and hourly until 12.06 A. M. First car Sundays 
7.05 A. M. 

Cars leave East Brookfield for North Brook- 
field at 6 26, 7.20, 8.40, and hourly until 11.40 1'. M. 
First Car Sundays 7.40 A. M. 

CARS GOING EAST. 

West War'n West Brook- 
War' n Bkfd field 

S 10 
6 20 6 32 848 7 04 

t}7 09 t{7 23 
t7 36 t7 51 8 09 8 23 

8 36 '   8 51 09 9 23 
9 36 9 51 10 09 10 23 

10 36 10 61 11 09 11 23 
11 35 11 61 12 09 12 28 
12 36 12 51 1 09 1 23 

1 36 1 51 2 09 2 23 
2 36 2 61 3 09 3 23 
3 35 3 51 409 4 23 
4 35 4 51 .6 09 6 23 
5 35 6 51 609 6 23 
6 36 6 61 709 7 23 
7 36 7 51 809 8 23 
8 36 8 51 9 09 9 23 
9 35 9 51 10 09 10 23 

10 36 10 51 11 09 11 23 
•11 35 •11 51 •12 09 •12 23 

East 
Bkfd 

6 40 
S 25 
7 20 

t}7 40 
8 40 
9 40 
10 40 
11 40 
12 40 
1 40 
2 40 
3 40 
4 40 
5 40 
e 40 
7 40 
8 40 
9 40 
10 40 
11 40 

•Car house. tFirst Car on Sunday. $On Sundays 
only, ton Saturdays, Sundays and Holidays 
leaves West Brookfield 6.51. Warren 6.09. 

A Bridge of Coffins. 
When the British forces were march- 

ing to Pekln In 18B0. after the capture 
of the Taku forts, one of the rivers be- 
came so swollen with the heavy rains 
that It was rendered almost Impassa- 
ble. While In this quandary a bright 
idea suddenly struck one of our offi- 
cers. Being well aware that the Chi- 
nese generally order their coffins years 
In advance and keep them on the 
premises and also that they are per- 
fectly air tight, he consulted with bis 
brother officers, with the result that 
orders were given to search all the 
houses of the village and collect every 
coffin. With the aid of a few empty 
casks the soldiers constructed a pon- 
toon bridge of coffins sufficiently 
strong to bear the artillery, and the 
river was thus passed In safety.—Lon- 
don Standard. 

Home Memories 
9 <@oob ©lb Country 

fetor? 6p 
€li garter 

Every one is reading it. If you 
are not, you are behind the times. 
Critics say it is the best story of 
rural life that -has been written 
for years.        - 

It is neatly feound in dark green 
and goldf\contains 420 pages, and 
sells for $1.50. 

Mention this paper and we will 
send you a copy at the special rate 
of 11.00.    Postpaid. 

R. G. Badger, Publisher 
194 Boylston Street, Boston 

Friendship that flames goes out 10 a 
flash.—Young. 

The Longer Title. 
If there Is a system of abbreviation, 

of mercantile terms In Germany, per- 
haps ail! the shorthand clerks know It 
There Is a little story about social rival- 
ry among a semiofficial class in Ber- 
lin: A proud young matron exclaimed 
In high spirits that she was enjoying 
tbe happiest moment of her life. "My 
Fritz has been appointed bauptkasen- 
verwaltungsasalstent!" That means as- 
sistant cashier. \ "Now," she went on, 
"In my title of hauptkasenverwaltungs- 
asslstentln I boast of five letters more 
than that stuck-up oberbofsteuramtsln- 
spectorln (excise Inspector's wife) can 
claim!"—New York Press. 

An Odd Post Card. 
The most curious post card ever pro- 

duced, according to a leading philate- 
list, was one which the Japanese gov- 
ernment put out in 1873. 

In describing he says It Is "really a 
sheet of paper folded so as to form 
four pages ot a narrow book. On tbe 
front page la a border Inclosing an Im- 
pressed stamp for tbe postage rate and 
a space for the address. On the sec- 
ond page are printed In native charac- 
ters only minute directions for use. On 
the third page are ruled a number of 
vertical lines, between which the send- 
er was to write his communication, and 
the fourth page was a blank." Tbey 
remained In use until 1875. 

Effect of the Lesson. 
"My!" exclaimed the minister's wife. 

"I never saw the boys In this street 
fighting so much as they bave lately. 
Then are two of them fighting now, 
and I'm sura they're members of our 
Sunday school." 

"Ah. I see!" remarked the Rev. Mr. 
Wise. "Last Sunday's lesson was about 
David and Goliath." — Philadelphia 
Press.         

Untold Wealth. 
"What la 'untold wealth/ par 
"The property yon keep out of the 

tax Ilsf'-Harper's Weekly. 

"Eatin' a Mountain." 
A good example of the caustic hu- 

mor of a Scotch examiner floats this 
way from we know not where. It 
teem* that Scotch parish schoolmasters 
are In their appointment examined as 
to their literary qualifications. One of 
the fraternity, being called by his ex- 
aminer to translate Horace's ode be- 
ginning "Eiegl monumentum oere pe- 
rennlus," began as follows: "Eiegl 
monumentum" (I have eaten a moun- 
tain). "Ah," said one of the examiners, 
"ye needna proceed any further, for 
after eatin' ale a dinner this parish 
wad be a pulr monthfu* f ye. Ye maun 
try tome wider sphere."-"Poet Lore." 

DR. KENNEDY'S 
FAVORITC 
REMEDY 

Pleasant lo Take, 
Powerful to Cure, 

And Welcome 
In Every Home. 

KIDNEY AND LIVER CURE 
Dr. David Kennedy's Favorite Remedy Is adapted 

to all ages and both sexes, affording permaneDt re- 
lief In all cases caused by Impurity of the blood, 
such as Kidney, Bladder ana Uver Com- 
plaints; carea Constipation and Weaknesses 
peculiar to women. 

It proves successful In caees where all other medi- 
cines have totally failed. No tiiffererehould despair 
as long ae this remedy la untried, it haa an unbro- 
ken record of success for over 80 years, and has 
won hosts of warm friends. 

Are you suffering from any disease traceable to 
the causes mentioned? If io, Dr. Kennedy lias 
staked his personal and professional reputation ou 
the statement that Favorite Remedy will do you 
good. 

FREE.—Send for a free trial bottle and 
booklet containing valuable medical advice. Write 
also lor an "Kaay Test" for Undine out If you 
bave kidney disease. Address Or. David Kan- 
nedy'a Sons, Kondout, N.Y. Mention this paper. 
■EMEMBEU, the full name is DR. DAVID 

KmKEDT'8FAVORlTB RKMBDT. mode at 
Kondout, N. Y., and the price la SJl.OO (ell 
botUe«$B.O0)atalldniggi«u. 

SO  YEARS* 
EXPERIENCE 

Disappointed. 
Sylvia—What'a the matter? Ton look 

as if yon had lost your last friend. 
Maude—I went to sea a fortune toller 
yesterday, and she told me I was going 
to marry a tall, dark man. Tbe only 
real rich fellow I know la dampy and 
■as red hair. 

TRADE MARKS 
DESIGNS 

COPYRIGHTS 4C. 
Anyone sending a sketch and description may 
 t-Ji ...rt.ln mir m.iuiiin frM whether an 

sent free. 
Patents receive 

is prooaniy paiemaoie. wommunic 
tlyconOdentlal. HANDBOOK on Paten 
Oldest agency for secunua patents, 
taken throuKh Mann * Co. receli 

wctat notice, without ensure, la the 

Scientific American 
a handsomely Illustrated weekly. Ijinreet olr. 
eolation of any •cleutlBo loomiS, Terms, $S » 
yeari four monthe, 11. Bold bylffl newsdealers. 
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WORCESTER, MASS. 

RICHARD 
ALBANY, N. Y. 

OUR   MONSTROUS 

May Mark-Down Sale 
Has Begun. SpringSuits, Coats, Skirts, Waists, 
Dresses, Raincoats and Children's Garments at 
Greatly Reduced Prices. 
Backward triismi'ss forces us lo begin ibis Spring 
Clearance Salt-ionc month ahead of the usual time, 
which ii June 1st. Tlie stock is enormous, includ- 
ing every Fashionable Style? every desirable color 
and fabric, and all sizes lo lit everybody. 

Tailor-Made Suits 
All 20.oo Suits reduced to 
All 25.00 Suits reduced to . 
All 32.00 Suits reduced to 
All 40.00 Suits reduced to 
All 50.00 Suits reduced to 
All 65.00 Suits reduced to _Y 

15.00 
17.50 
22.50 
27.00 
35.00 
45.00 

Cloth and Silk Skirts $2.98 $17.50 

Silk and Cloth Coats 
All 8.75 Coats reduced to 
All 12.50 Coats reduced to 
All 15.00 Coats reduced to 
All 20.00 Coats reduced to 
All 25.00 Coats reduced to 
All 35.00 Coats reduced to 

5.00 
8.75 

10.00 
12.50 
17.50 
22.50 

Silk or Cloth Raincoats $10.00 to $35.00. 

Children's Dresses $1.98 to $7,50 

Taffeta and Foulard Dresses 
All 15.00 Silk Dresses reduced to 
All 20.00 Silk Dresses reduced to 
AU 25:00 Silk Dresses reduced to 
All 30.00 Silk Dresses reduced to 
All 40.00 Silk Dresses reduced to 
All 50.00 Silk Dresses reduced to 

10.00 

'3-75 
!7-5° 
21.00 
27.50 

35-co 

.   Silk and Lace Waists, $3.98 to $13.75, 

Children's Coats 
All 4.00 Girls' Coats reduced to 
All 5.00 Girls* Coats reduced to 
A" 7.50 Girls' Coats reduced to 
All io,00 Girls' Coats reduced to 

3-93 
5.00 
7.5o 

RICHARD HEALY,      512-514 MAIN STREET. 
Sign of the Polar Bear. 

Worcester, - - Mass. 

ADVERTISE NOW. 

I have the largest and  best assort 
ment of 

Carriages, Stanhopes, Concords 
both rubber and steel tires, Buggies, 
Democrat and Delivery Wagons, Sur- 
reys and Road Wagons, both new and 
second band, 

AT  BOTTOM   PRICES. 
Harness, Roben, u«.u«E»., • 
OU Clous. Not too Costly. 
Cheap. 

Blankets, Whips and 
Not  tOO 

Shingles and Roofing Material. 
All tbe different grade1fSA.il sizes of 
Nails, also, TV. 

Remember that my prices  are   always 
the lowest   1 sell so as to sell again. 

Dr.    Daniel's Horse   Bemedlee  Always 
In stock. 

TELEPHONE OAKHAM 1>4. 

WILLIAM   8.   CRAWFORD, 
OAKHAM. 

L.  S.  WOODI8, 
AUCTIONEER. 

OFFICES: 
At RMMMM. SckMl St.,     North BrMkftsM 
KMWIM MatMlac, Na. ■■* Mala Street, 

19-4 

KINGSIFH mim Kl6 
MI.U3LCI a £STABL(SHMEHT 

A selection embracing Every 
Grade oi Caskets may be seen at 
our warerooms.    . 

CHAPfiL 
for tbe convenience of our pat- 
rons. New equipment through- 
out. 

Competent    Embalmer*   to    go 
anywhere   at  any  nonr. 

Office and Warerooms, Main ami 
Elm St., Spencer, Mass. 

Telephone 47-12. 
Private Ambulance used only for 

Invalid work.   Call Night or Day. 

Brookfield Times 
TUBLISU£D 

EVERY FRIDAYAFTERKOON, 
AT 

Journal   Block,   Xorth   Brookfield,   Mass. 

HORACE   J.    LAWRENCE, 
EDITOR ASD FKOTRIETOR. 

1.00 a Year in Advance. 
Single Copies, 3 Cents. 

Address all communications to BROOKFIELD 
TIMES, North Brookneld, Maes. 

Orders for subscriptkn, advertising or  Job 
work, and payment for the same, may be sent 
direct to the main office, or to our local agent. 
Mrs. S. A. Fitts, Lincoln St., Brookneld. 
Entered at Post Office as Second Class Matter 

BOSTON & ALBANY RAILROAD 
ii:n. 33. 1D08. 

Trains going east leave Brookneld 6.G0, 8.03 
11.26, a.m., 12.20, 6,20, (10.08 stop to leave pas 
Bengers only). 

Trains 
a. in., j 
only). 

■ains going west leave Brookfield 6 46, 9.21 
U, 12,42, 2.56,4.59,   6.66,   ( 7.43 p.   m. Sunday 

Brookneld P(,st>Offlc*. 

MAILS CLOSE for the East at 7.30,12.00 a. m.t 
3.10,6.46 p.m. 

HAILS CLOSE for the West at 6.30,12.00, a. m., 
3.10, 6.46 p. m. 

MAILS ARRIVE from the East and West at 
7.00a.m., (westonly 8.00 a. m.) 12,30, 3.45, 7.10 
p. m. 

E. D. GOODELL, Postmaster. 

BROOKFIELD. 

Notes of the Week. 

HENRY E. COTTLE. 

Lawyer. 

BROOKFIELD OFFICE :—9 Howard street, 411 
nonM south from Catholic church. 

WoBOBiTM OFFICE:—523.824  Stale 
Building. 

Mutua 

At Brookneld Wednesdays 
•venlnffB. 

Saturdays and 

Both offices connected hy telephone. 

FOR SALE. 
EBODE Island Bed Eggs, 60 cents a setting, 

Orders taken for chicks after April 1.   HU- 
BERT   STODDAKD,   East Brookneld, 

Swls 

A»dT7VrC^«"'»4—16*20 Crayon Portraits 
/HjtlYLl 10 « cents, frames 10 cents and up, 
sheet pictures one cent each. Tou can make 
400 per cent profit or $36.00 per weak. Catalogue 
and samples fne. YBAHK W. WILLIAMS 
COtlPAJTY, MM IT. Taylor Street,  Chicago, 

—Thomas FeDton of Lynn Is home on a 
visit. 

—Mrs. S. K. Haven Is visiting in Chi- 
cago. 

—Mrs. Taiil Gadalre was in Spencer on 
Wednesday. ■ 

—M^. Wm. IM1.MII of Warren, was in 
town on Tuesday. 

—Miss Margaret O'Brien of Webster, 
is home on a visit. 

—Donahue's orchestra will play In War- 
ren, this evening. 

—The M. E. ladies are planning for a 
food sale the 22nd. - 

—Mrs. Flora Allen Crawfoid was in 
Worcester, on Monday. 

—Mrs. Eleanor Forbes Is recovering 
from her recent illness. 

— Miss Lilley of Worcester Is the guest 
of Mrs. E! B. Phetteplace. 

—Arrangements are being made for' the 
observance of Memorial day. 

—William Wolcott Is moving his fam- 
ily to a house on High street 

—Mrs. B. H. Damon of Marlboro vis! 
ted old friends here last week. 

—Mrs. Llunetie Corey Miller of Spen 
cer, visited her mother on Tuesday. 

—Miss Mary Griffin of North Brookfield 
visited Mls« Adeline Rice on Monday. 

—Mrs. Irene Capen Walker of Spencer, 
visited at H. E. Capen's, on Tuesday. 

—The pet dog '•Nuisance" owned by 
William Wolcott, died Monday night. 

—Mrs. Arthur Games has returned from 
a visit with relatives in Bangor, Maine. 

—Miss Jennie Stowcll of Tampa, Fla., 
is expected here soon to visit relatives. 

—Mrs. Levi Sherman visited Mrs. E. 
Harris Howland m Spencer last * Tuesday. 

—Mr. Louts Abbott is living with Ills 
auut, Mrs. S. R. Havens, on the Common. 

—Mrs. John Roper nod daughter, Miss 
Nellie, will soon return from their visit in 
Mexico. 

—Mrs. George H. Miller on Kiver St., 
who has been quite sick, is now conva> 
lesctng. 

—Mr. Jonathan Smith of Clinton, was 
a guest at Charles Gaol's, Pleasant St., 
this week. 

—Mrs. George W. Johnson attended the 
Sunday School Conference In PltteaeM, 
this week. 

—Miss Cora Gkllcy of Springfield, has 
been the gnest of her sister. Miss Char. 
lolte Gidley. 

-Mrs. H. M. Lawson returned last 
week from a visit with ber parents in 
New Haven, Ct. 

—Henry Allen of Charlton visited his 
sister Miss Gertrude Allen on Lincoln 
street, Sunday. 

 Mrs. Warren and   Miss Warren of 
Sterling were the guests of Mrs. M. M 
Hyue, this week. 

—Paul Jerome has been appointed ad- 
ministrator of the estate of the late 
Delima Cassavant, 

—Rev. E. M. Rollins has bought B. J. 
Merrlam's horse and carriage, and will, 
sell his automobile. 

—Mrs. C. M. Orrasby has been attend- 
ing the Sunday School Conference in 
Pittsfleld, this week. 

—Stuart Greyson has returned from the 
Worcester hospital where he had an ope- 
ration for appendicitis. 

—Miss Florence Rogers of North 
Brookfield, is stopping at Mrs. S. R. 
Havens', on the Common. 

—William J. Vizard of East Brookneld 
visited his sisters, Misses Mary Ann and 
Etta Vizard, last Sunday. 

—Miss Mary Watson, Mrs. L. T. New- 
hall, Mr. Hbcock and Mr. Lj tie sang at 
the First church, last Sunday. 

—Mr. and Mrs. Irwin Breed attended 
the reception in Boston, recently given to 
the deputies of the N. E. O. P. 

—Herbert Hines of Springfield, has 
been in town, this week, and caught a 
fine string of trout, on Tuesday. 

—A new rope Tias been attached to the 
flag pole on the high school building, and 
we will soon see Old Glory again 

—Mrs. A. J. Rich of Dighton, wife of 
tlrt pastor of the First Church 35 years 
ago, haB visited here the past week- 

—The name of Miss Cora Hill was 
omitted last Issue from the list of those 
who took part In the farce last week. 

—When out for a,jlde remember the 
sick and sbnt-ln, and especially those at 
the town farm who have few visitors. 

—Rev. Mr. Hayward of Marlboro, at- 
tended the conference at the Unitarian 
church, and stopped at R. G. Llvermore's. 

—Arthur Douty and Mrs. Joseph Do- 
bieand children, of Worcester, are ex- 
pected to be guests at A. F. Douty's, next 
Sunday. 

—Mr. H. C. Mullett has resigned as or- 
ganlBt at the First church, and Is suc- 
ceeded by Miss Helena O'Brien of North 
Brookfield. . /r^ 

—Miss Ella M_. Bartlett furnished the 
beautiful flowers used for decorating the 
Unitarian church during the conference 
this week. 

—Mr. Edward Johnson and Mrs. Mary 
S. Phelps of Boston have betn visiting 
their brother, Hon. G. W. Johnson, on 
River street. 

—The subject of the C. E. meeting, 
next Sunday evening, will be "Being a 
Christian at home and iri school," Miss 
Felt Fletcher, leader. 

—The new carpets and mats were laid 
in the Evangelical church, Tuesday by 
Qien'fi'oui the Barnard, Suiriner, Putnam 
Company, Worcester. 

—Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Huse of 
Brooklyn, N. T., report the arrival of a 
son, Lawrence Wight, to their home, 
May 1. He Is a grandchild of" Mr. and 
Mrs. Emmous W. Twichell of Brookfield. 

—Carl Schmlt, age 21 years, and Hugo 
E. Robens.'aged 22, passed through this 
town on Wednesday, enroute from a 
Unlve'rsity in Ohio, and are walking to 
Boston, Mass., hoping thereby to earn a 
scholarship. 

—Ralpb Rice employed by an automo- 
bile company in Springfield, stopped here 
a few days this week, with his grand- 
parents, C. F. Rice and wife, on his re- 
turn trip from Boston, where he delivered 
a flSBOO automobile. 

—Mrs. C. P. Blsochard of Springfield, 
who has made frequent visits to her 
home here tbe past winter, is expected 
here soon for the summer with Dr. 
Means and family. The youngest of the 
deer in their park died recently. 

—Regular Grange meeting next Tues- 
day evening. "An Evening with the G. 
A, R." It will be In charge of the follow- 
ing committee—Mr. and Mrs. Artiwr 
Mitchell, Dr. Sherman, Mabel Holmes, 
Mrs. Holcomb and Miss Llxile Gadalre. 

—A buggy belonging to George Perry 
of West Brookfield was discovered oa lire 
Toesday night, in front of tbe town hall. 
The fire was put out by Rev. E. M. Rol- 
lins and Frank Stone. A blanket that 
was under tbe seat was partsy burned. It 
Is thought that tbe ire ongit from a 
spark from a pipe. 

—William Clancy, a gradaate of Brook- 
field high school, class W, who Is now 
attending cortege In Rochester, N. T., is 
at home for a vacation. |He is accom- 
panied by Charles Lamson or Clearwater, 
Florida. Both are membe/s of tbe Uni- 
versity ball team and win play with the 
Holy Cross team, Worcester, Saturday. 
Both played with tbe Union College team. 
at Schenectady, N. Y., Wednesday. 

—The Junior class, B. H. S. had a suc- 
cessful concert and promenade in the 
town hall, last Friday evening. The com- 
mittee in charge was Etbel Cottte, Joseph 
Durkln, Joseph Dailey, Annie 8. York 
and Irene Dubols. The floor Director was 
Joseph Durkln, the aids Mathew Dailey, 
Glover Fletcher, Ralph Corcoran, J. F. 
Dailey, William Roach and Paul Mulcahy. 
The patronesses were Miss Ella M. Bart- 
lett, Miss Hersey, Alice Smith, Dr. Sher- 
man, Louisa Mulllken. Music was furn- 
ished   by   Donahue's   orchestra.    There 
were 45 couples present. 

— i .«■ ■  

The teachers at Tlvoli, N. Y., bave all 
promised to resign if the old superintend- 
ent of schools Is resppointed- Tbey say 
he Is so tossy that It Is Impossible to 
work with him. 

Evangelical    Congregational 

Church. 

The sermon last Sunday, was on the 
subject, "The Christian as tbe person 
with one, all controlling purpose," from 
the text, "This one thing I do." . The 
evening meeting was icd by Mrs. George 
W. Johnson, who gave the young people 
some excellent advice,, drawn from her 
experience and observation. Mii-s Edith 
O'Neal read a report of the Spencer C. E. 
Convention. 

Mrs. U. M. Lawson and Miss Ella Gib- 
son attended the meeting of the Woman's 
Home Missionary Alliance at Warren, 
Thursday. 

Mr. Lawson held a meeting at the Rice 
Corner schoolhouse, Sunday after- 
noon, which was much appreciated by a 
number of people who And It extremely 
difficult to get to the village to church. 

An International Congress. 

NEW BRAINTREE. 

Howard Colton was In New Bralntree, 
Friday. 

Rev. E. C. Hayes will occupy his 
own pulpit, next Sabbatb. 

Rey. F. H. Boynton supplied Sunday at 
the Congregational church. 

Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Hair were in Bos. 
ton, last Sunday, to attend tbe funeral of 
a relative of Mrs. Hair's. 

David M. Rixford was in New Brain- 
tree, at Mr. Pollard's, Saturday. His re- 
maining goods will be sold at 1 o'clock, 
Monday, May 18. 

Mr. John Ph|pps, wife, son and daugh- 
ter, of Cambridge, with their goods, 
came to their new home, the Geo. H. 
Thompson farm, which he bas purchased 
on Saturday. 

The Grange program for the 27th, is 
Neighbors' Nlgbt, entertainment by the 
Barre Grange. Feast committee, I. M. 
Havens, Susan Whitcomb, Jerry Dunn, 
and Charlie Whitcomb. 

Hon. G. K. Tufts was appointed at the 
Brookfield Conference In North Brook- 
field, as their delegate, and on Sunday, 
Miss Hattle Shedd was chosen as delegate 
from t,bis church, to tbe State Congrega- 
tional Association In New Bedford, May 
19, 20, and 21. 

Edward Bowen, formerly of New 
Bralntree, died at his home in Spencer, 
May 11, aged 62 years. The funeral was 

j>n^%edpesday. He was a brother of 
John liowen and sisters of New Braia- 
treeV.JH« had for 15 years been a cot 
stable, four years chief of police, and at 
the time of his death, chief of fire de- 
partment. 

The annual re-unlon of the Congrega- 
tional church was held May 7, with Dea. 
Horatio Moore as moderator. The off! 
cers of last year were re-elected, with the 
addition of J. T. Shedd and Miss Hattle 
Shedd, who with the pastor and deacon 
constitute the standing committee. Mr. 
and Mrs. Hair and Mr. Havens had 
charge of the dinner. At the close of the 
business meeting there were remarks by 
Rev. S. B. Cooper of North Brookfield, 
Rev. Harlan Page of Hard wick, and Rev. 
W. E. Streeter of Oakham. Tbe method 
of benevolent contributions was left with 
the standing committee. 

Improvement Society Formed. 

Mr. Horace J. Lawrence,  secretary of 
the North Brookfield Town Improvement 
Association came to New Bralntree, Tues- 
day evening, by invitation of a commit 
tee,   and told some twenty-five of  our 
cltotens about the work of the Associa- 
tion, Its plans, the work It had accom- 
plished and was planning to do.   He far- 
ther defined the scope of a Village Im- 
provement Association, and tbe advanta- 
ges accruing from such an organization 
to any town, in awakening civic pride, 
and encouraging unity of action for the 
benefit of tbe town in many ways.   Con- 
siderable Interest was manifested at the 
close of his remarks, and on motion of 
Mr. Dickinson it was voted to organize 
such an association.   As tbe threatening 
weather and somewhat Insufficient weath- 
er had kept away some who were known 
to be in sympathy with the movement,  it 
was further voted to only choose a tern' 
porary president  and secretary,  and two 
ladles to work with them, leaving the 
choice   of  permanent   officers   until an 
adjourned   meeting.      Rev. Edward  C. 
Hayes was elected president, Mr. E. E. 
Judkins, secretary, with Miss Carrie Bush 
and Hiss Rowell.    Mr. Judkins was also 
empowered to act as treasurer,   and a 
collection was taken which paid the ex- 
penses of the evening and left a small 
balance In the treasurer's hands.   Mr. 8. 
L. Dickinson, Edward Daley and Miss 
Rowell, were chosen a committee to draw 
up a Constitution for consideration and 
adoption at the next meeting. 

The Town Improvement Society will 
hold a meeting In town hall, Monday, 
May 18, at 8 p. m, to organize and adopt a 
constitution. There will be special music 
and a few speakers from other towns. 
Every one Is welcome. 

The international Congress on Tuber- 
culosis will meet in Washington next fall, 
September 21 to October 12. This will be 
one of the most Important gatherings 
that has ever been held at Washington or 
in this country. Delegates will lie pies- 
tin from ttvry part of th^ world, from 
every eh II zed country. The greatest 
lenders of "he present time In Bcience and 
medicine W I gather at Washington to 
discuss tl.u su' J-ct of tuberculosis. It la 
to he a gstheting not only of physici^na 
but one In which every department of 'lie 
govenuiuiit will be represented, and one 
In which tbe laity -swell as tbe medicitl 
profession are deeply concerned. It Is 
ipiite hi atxoril with tbe recent awakening 
of this country to tbe ravages which 
tuberculosis Is doing In our midst that 
this Congress slum d be held with us this 
year, and we hope to demonstrate to the 
world that this country, which has long 
been the leader In Industries of all kinds, 
Is not behind in attacking a problem so 
Important as this. 

When we stop and consider that every 
year In the United States more people die 
of consumption than were killed In "all 
four years of the Civil War, we come to 
a realizing sense that It Is high time radi- 
cal measures should be.taken to instruct 
the public as well as the profession iu 
regard to this disease. 

Every state in the Union Is represented 
at this Congress by Its State Committee. 
These committees are formed from tbe 
leading men In medicine, science, execu- 
tive and industrial r: flairs in each state. 
Every state and territory will prepare on 
exhibit showing Iu a practical way, by 
means of models, charts, photographs, 
etc., exactly what Is being done by them 
In combating tuberculosis. Tbe material 
thus brought together will furnish an ob- 
ject lesson of tremendous importance and 
will enable every one to get Information 
and to study tbe methods and the ways in 
which this problem is being attacked. 

Massachusetts, which has long been 
one of the leaders in this question of 
handling Its consumptives, is at work 
preparing an exhibit and making other 
plans for this Congress. Very few people 
among tbe laity and comparatively few 
In the medical profession are aware of 
tbe somewhat appalling state of affairs as 
regards consumption and other forms of 
tuberculosis in our state. At a rough 
estimate some 4600 people died from con- 
sumption during the past year in Massa- 
chusetts. From this it Is computed by 
accepted standards that there are 46,000 
cases of consumption at the present time 
In Massachusetts. A Commission ap- 
pointed in the year 1(90,5 by^tbe Governor, 
to study and investigate/the status of 
tuberculosis In Massachusetts, after mak- 
ing a search throughout every city and 
town In our state could find only 7700 . 
cases of consumption reported to boards 
of health or under treatment of physic- 
ians. This means that there are some 
88,000 cases of consumption, most of 
them In the early, cuiable stage of the 
disease, which are not under the super- 
vision of physicians and which are inev- 
itably going down hill and rapidly reach- 
ing the stage when they will be beyond 
any chance of a enre. Worse than this 
these sick people are undoubtedly spread- 
ing Infection among their families.. 
friends and fellow workmen. 

Take for Instance a specific example I 
In a town in the centre of tbis state of 
some 9000 inhabitants,  which the writer 
recently visited,  he was told by one of 
the local physicians that after a personal 
interview   with every "physician   in the 
town he could .find only nine cases of 
consumption   under treatment;   yet the 
death reports in tbe bands of tbe Board 
of  Health of   that same town for the 
previous year went to show that there 
were seventeen deaths from consumption. 
At the lowest possible estimate this means 
that there must have been at least 160 
oases of consumption at that time In this 
town, aud yet only nine or ten ct these 
were under   treatment.     This torn Is. 
probably not an exception to the geneiai- 
rule.   It is a busy manufacturing towH 
where there are two or three  very large 
factories employing thousands of work- 
ers,  with a system of factory tenements 
which are inspected once a we< k by in- 
spectors employed by the owners of these 
factories, the factories themselves having 
been reported  on most favorably by the 
State Board of   Health  inspectors.    It 
merely means that there still is,  unfortu- 
nately, very dense Ignorance of the early 
signs and symptoms of tuberculosis not 
only among the public but In the medical 
profession, and that very much remains 
to be done In Instructing the public In 
regard to this disease even In our state, 
which is one of the leaders If not the 
leader In up-to-date methods of handling 
tuberculosis. 

A golden eagle was recently shot In 
Greeley, Col., which Is thought to have 
been 76 years eld. It measured over six 
feet from tip to Up. 



Spring Bugs and 
Spring Dirt 
Annihilators 

LOOK AT-OUR LIST. 

Camphor Gum 

Moth Balls 

Borax 

Ammonia 

Carbolic Aciil 

Babbit's Potash 

Sal Tartar 

Dry Ammonia 

Napthaline Flashes 

Diamond Bug Exterminator 

Camphorated Cedar Wood 

and Lavender Compound 

Insect Powder 

We   prepare Washing   Fluids   from 

any recipe.    l 

Camphor much cheaper this   spring. 

,   CM. CLARK, 
Druggist, 

WEST BROOKFIELD 

WEST  BROOKFIELD. 

George Coblldge was in Boston, Tues- 
day. 

Miss Era Duplisses has returned to her 
home in Boston. 

Supt. E. G. Baldwin has been visiting 
in Bellows Falls, Vt. 

James Early of Pawtucket,.R. I , is the 
guest of Mrs. Ann Nolan. 

Miss Mabel Gould lias returned home 
from a two weeks vacation. 

Miss Georgle Belle Fales has returned 
home from a visit In Boston. 

Frank Ducey has been given the con- 
tract to fix up tbe soil links. 

Mr. aud Mrs. J. C. Pierpout of West- 
field have been visiting in town. 

James D. Farley is building a new barn 
near his tenement bouse, on West street. 

Miss Mae  Rogers has returned  from 
Bermuda, where she has spent the win- 
ter, 

Mr. aud M*rs. Thomas Seymour of New 
York are visiting at the home of H, U. 
Crozier. 

The W. C. T. IT. met today, at the 
home of Miss Tammle Foster, on Pleas- 
ant .street. 

Mrs. F. A. Wald of Southbridge Is 
visiting at the home of her mother, Mrs. 
Elizabeth Fox. 

Mrs. Arvilla Makepeace has returned 
home from a six weeks' visit with friends 
in Philadelphia, Pa. 

Otto and Richard Olmstead were called 
to Danbnry, Conn , Wednesday by the 
death of their aunt. 

There was a business meeting of the 
Epworth League held in the M. E. church 
last Monday evening. 

Fine assortment of silk and fabric 
gloves, elbow length, In white, black and 
tan, at Geo, II. Coolldge's. 

Fred Traill and Miss Mary Trail! of 
Spencer have been visiting at the home of 
their brother, W. E. Train. 

A son was horn to Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Barrett, May 12, and a daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. John Mulyey, Ma; 9. 

Philander Holmes is building a new 
house, on West street, on the site of the 
one  destroyed by fire last spring, 

Tbe third degree was worked on a class 
of seven at the meeting of the West 
Brookfleld Grange, Wednesday evening. 

The Red Men's band, John A. Dalley, 
leader will make their first pu >lic appear- 
ance, Saturday evening, If the weather Is 
pleasant. 

Tbe Board of Health has organized 
with Dr. C. A. Blake, chairman; Dr. F. 
W. Cowles, secretary and George B. San- 
ford, agent. 

Wilson White, who recently purchased 
the old Mundell place, on the Ware road 
baa had the house thoroughly repaired 
and renovated. 

People from New York and Springfield 
have been In town this week nego- 
tiating for the purchase of real estate 
through a local agency. 

There will be a baseball game on the 
Common, Saturday afternoon, between 
the team- from the Monson academy and 
the Warren high school. 

Mrs. Maria Cook, who has spent the 
winter in Enfleld returned home, Wednes- 
day. For a time she was seriously 111, but 
Is now much Improved In health. 

Camp Circle, C. of F. of A., entertain 
ed their friends at a social, after their 
meeting In G. A. R. hall, Tuesday even, 
ing.   Refreshments were served. 

It Is rumored that the Brown-Morey 
real estate controversy has been settlen 
out of court. The case has attracted 
much attention in West Brookfleld. 

The W. 8. C. held their last whist party 
of the season with Mrs. Ley! Llvermore, 
Tuesday. Six tables were used and after 
the whist refreshments were served. 

Rev. C. H. Plckett of Sterling, Conn, 
preached at the Congregational church last 
Sunday. Mr. Plckett came to West 
Brookfleld as a candidate for the place of 
pastor. 

There will be a meeting of the Parish 
Auxiliary of the Congregational church, 
Tuesday afternoon, at 3 30 o'clock, at 
the home of Mrs. Harold Chesson, on 
Cottage street. All members are re- 
quested to be present. 

The members Alanson Hamilton Post, 
G. A. R., and the members of the W, R. 
C. will attend the union service of the 
M K. and Congregational churches, in the 
Congregational church, Sunday, May 24. 
The Memorial sermon will be given by 
Rev. Dudley Matthews. 

There will be a baseball game on the 
Common, Memorial Day between clubs 
picked from the married aud single mem- 
bers of the Quabog Tribe of Red Men. 
Tbe single men's team will be managed 
by John Fitzgerald and the married men 
by Edward M. ffiftightoo. It is expected 
that some of tjheHJjitVnrie stars will appear 
among the married men. 

A baseball club has been organized In 
town with the following members. 
Frank Fox, manager and catcher; "Fred 
Llndsey, captain and pitcher; the other 
members of the club are Paul Plouffe, 
John Brady, Peter Brady, Walter Baker, 
Edward Ducey, Frank Sparks and John 
Morgan. The club Is to be known as the 
West Brookfleld Stars and they will play 
their first game with tbe Brookflelds, on 
the Common, Saturday. 

The annual meeting of the Parish Aux- 
iliary of tbe Congregational church was 
held In the church parlors, Tuesday after- 
noon. The following officers were elect- 
ed for the ensuing year. President, Mrs. 
Philander Holmes; 1st vice president, 
Mrs. Harold Chesson; 2nd vice president, 
Mrs. Martha Blair; secretary, Miss Alice 
J. White; executive committee, Mrs. A. 
W. Beals, Mrs. Laurlnda T. Fales, Mrs. 
E. F. Thatcher and Mrs. George H. 
Howard. 

Paige Gilbert, aged 71, died at his home 
in Springfield last Monday of paralysis- 
He was born in West Brookfleld and for a 
number of years was a resident of the 
town. For a long time he was the en- 
gineer at the old corset shop on Central 
street. He Is survived by a wife and two 
daughters, also two sisters, Mrs. Annie 
Jennings of Springfield and Mrs. Lucy 
Havens of this town and a brother, De». 
Curtis Gilbert. The remains were brought 
to West Brookfleld, Thursday. Funeral 
serytces were held in the Congregational 
church. The burial was "in the Pine 
Grove cemetery. 

EAST BROOKFIELD. 

The rionarch  Sold. 

The big elk that has attracted so much 
attention at the Indian Eock farm for the 
last five years, has been sold, and on Wed- 
nesday was shipped to a park In Phila- 
delphia. It weighed about 90G lbs. Mr. 
Richardson bought him at the time the 
wild animals on Whitney mountain in 
Berkshire County were sold. It has been 
very freely prophesied that It would be 
impossible to capture him for shipment 
In case he was ever sold, hut Mr. Richard- 
son assures ns that he and bis helpers had 
very little trouble In the matter. 

Do Ton Eat Pie 1 

If not yon are missing half the pleasure 
of life. Just order from .your grocer a 
few packages of "OUR PIE" and learn 
how easy it is to make Lemon, Chocolate 
and Custard Pies that will please you. If 
your grocer won't supply you go to one 
who will. 51 

CEO.    H.   COOLIDGE. 

A Fine Line of 

HEATHER6L00M 
and 

SEERSUCKER 

Skirts. 

Boston Terrier  School Hose 
for Boys' and Girls'. 

15c. a Pair. 

GEO.   H.  COOLIDGE, 
West Brookfleld. 

NEW LINE OF 

DRESSERS, 
Commodes, 

Chiffoniers,    Sideboards, 
A Large Assortment. 

Undertaking In All Its Branches. 
Two Licensed Kjobalmera.  ,, C. E. Follansbee 

ao4 Daniel Kennedy. _ 
Funer*| Director* 

Tomblen's,    West Brookfleld, 
Tel 114-8 2tf 

Frank Avey has purchased a new driv- 
ing horse. 

The pond has been black with fisher- 
men this week. 

Carl Drake of Worcester has been in 
town this week. 

George Upham of New Y >rk has beeu 
in town this week. 

Charles Converse is confined to tbe 
bouse, ill with rheumatism. 

W. G. Keith Is confined to tbe hou.se, 
nursing a badly sprained ankle. 

Harry C. Chase returned home this 
week from a trip to New York. 

George Bjlcolm is having a steam heat- 
er Installed iu his house on Main street. 

Mrs. Edward Green of Sprlngflgelci is 
visiting her parents, Mr. aud Mrs. D B. 
Corbin. 

Mrs. William P.ilrick and son, George, 
of Springfield are visiting at E. 11.j Hay- 
ward's. 

John J. Carney of Woroester^has taken 
a position with the New England Brick 
Company. 

Mrs. W. E. Tarbell and Mrs. Harry 
Kiusey left this week for a trip to Wash" 
ington, D. C 

The water in lake Lashaway has been 
lowered f jur feet in order to make the re- 
pairs on tbe raceway and flume, jj^j 
(.Owing to the depression in business in 
the mills here a number ofj people htive 
left town to seek employment In otiier 
places. 

D. L. Melvln of North Brookfleld has 
the contract .to do the plastering iu the 
Baptist church and started doing the 
work this week. 

Rev. Mr. Lockrow, acting pastor of the 
Baptist church attended the Biptlst Sun- 
day School convention at North Ux- 
brldge, Thursday. 

George W. Doane, a New York real 
estate agent and a former resident of 
Ivist Brookfleld has bought the Ledoux 
house, on Main street. 

The St. Jean Baptlste Society are mak- 
ing arrangements for their annual Mem- 
orial service, which will be held in St. 
John's church, May 30. 

A gang of men have been at work this 
week putting in an auxiliary gas main on 
Main street. Tbe work has been done 
under the direction of Supt. C. E. Innes. 

The No. 1 mil! of the Mann & Stevens 
Company has been shut down to put in a 
water wheel. While the mill is shut 
down the work will be done at the No. 2 
mill. 

A new raceway Is being put In on Main 
street from lake Lashaway. A new flume 
Is also to be put In and it is estimated that 
it will take six weeks to complete the 
work. 

Lashaway Park has been cleaned up 
this week by men employed by the street 
railway company. The date when the 
amusement season at the park Is to open 
has not yet been announoed.    - 

Yvonne Corrine, infant daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph Giguere died suddenly 
last Saturday. The funeral was held 
from the home, Sunday afternoon. The 
burial was in St. Mary's' cemetery, Spett- 
cer. 

Officer Warren R. Upham discovered a 
few days ago that the VanBnren honse 
had been broken into, The parties who 
entered the house removed one of the 
back windows. There was every evidence 
that the honse had been ransacked, but it 
is not positively known that anything was 
stolen. The .honse has been Vacant since 
the death of the owner fonr months ago, 
and this is the second time It has bees 
entered. 

The East Brookfleld Dramatic Club 
win present the three act drama, "New 
Hampshire Gold," in the vestry of the 
Baptist church, next Wednesday and 
Thursday evenings. The following is the 
cast of characters., Joel Maydew, a New 
Hampshire Farmer, George Putney; Col. 
Standish, a Boston speculator, Fred Sln- 
cerhean; David Gerrish, Henry Nelsn; 
Jack Hamilton, Col. Standlsh's nephew, 
Fred Klngsbury; Bljah Green, Arthur 
Peters; Sid Sparks, Leonard Drake; 
Daisy Maydew, Joel's daughter, Mao'de 
Rice; Christie Gerrish, David's sister, 
Mary Stratton; Blanche Standish, Col. 
Standlsh's daughter, Belle Hay ward; 
M Irani! y Maydew, Joel's wife, Aliila 
Klngsbury, Benjamin Franklin Gerrish, 
Malcolm Forbes; Bessie Gerrish, Jessie 
I.eete; Bobby Gerrish, Henry Peters; 
Mandy Gerrish, Charlotte McLean, Hay- 
makers, workmen In mine. There will 
musical selections between the acts. 

Letter to CH1BLES P. SAVARV, 
IVortll Brookfleld, Rlaaa. 

Dear Sir: Will you glye your Arith- 
metic class—and Algebra class -tl Is 
problem? 

If average paint Is worth 41.60 a gallon 
and goes two-thirds as far as Devoe, and 
wears half as long, what Is Devoe worth 
put on, painters' wages being $3,50 a day 
and a day's work a gallon of paint. 

Tbe answer Is (11.80 a gallon; bnt 
don't tell 'em that. 

Yours truly, 
43 F.W. DEVOE & CO. 

P. S. W. F. Fullam, No. Brookfleld, 
and D. Fairbanks, West Brookfleld, sell 
oar paint. 9 

CARL0TTA  AND  NAPOLEON. 

How the Craxed Empress' Curse Came 
to a Fulfillment. 

General nenrlco d'Almonte was from 
18G3 to 1SU6 the ambassador of Euj 
peror Maximilian of Mexico to the 
court of Napoleon III. Tbe tiiost inter- 
esting n«d most pathetic episode to 
which D'Almonte was a witness and 
which is vividly described In his 
memoirs is the meeting between the 
scheming French emperor and Maxl 
milinals wlfe.^the beautiful and ambi- 
tious Curlotta. who shortly before the 
catastrophe at Queretaro bad come to 
Paris to invoke Napoleon's nld for tbe 
tottering throne of her husband. But 
Napoleon III., who for bis own per- 
Odious purposes hud u.v promises and 
allurements induced Maximilian, then 
nrchduke of Austria, to accept the "re- 
stored" throne of Montrauma. faith- 
lessly abandoned the unfortunate 
prince to his cruel fate us soon as he 
realized his schemes to be Impractica- 
ble, 

Even at her arrival In Paris Carlat- 
ta's mind was already In such a high 
state of Irritation that It was deemed 
advisable to have General d'Almonte 
at her side during the meeting with No 
poleon. which took place in the em 
press' apartments at the Grand Hotel 
de Paris. 

What lends special Interest to that 
interview Is tbe fact that the empress, 
crazed by desperation and fear for bor 
husband's safety and by Napoleon's 
unsympathetic attitude, hurled « curse 
at the latter which iu time was indeed 
fulfilled to the very letter. 

"The empress," says General d'Al- 
monte, "pleaded, partly on her knees 
and In the most beseeching terms, with 
the stony Frenchman to no nvall. Then 
it was that I witnessed the most bar- 
rowing and dramatic scene of my life. 
Frantic with grief and excitement, the 
empress, with drawn mouth and flash 
ing eyes, sprang to her feet, extending 
both her hands toward the retreating 
emperor. 

"'Leave mo.' she yelled in n voice 
which cut through me ll!;e a sword— 
'\e»vp me. but go laden with my curse 
—the same curse that God hurled at 
the first murderer. May your own 
house and throne perish amid flames 
nndcblood, anH when you are humbled 
in the dust, powerless and disgraced, 
then shall the angel of revenge trum- 
pet Into your cars (he names of Maxi- 
milian aud Curlotta!'" 

At Sedan and by the revolution In 
Paris Sept. 4. 1ST0. the unhappy Car- 
lotta's curse was fulfilled to the letter. 
—Captain Charles Klener In Los An- 
geles Tillies  

Strength of Rings. 
Some elaborate calculations, backed 

by experiments, have been made In 
England to determine the breaking 
strength of rings. It appears that a 
ring of ductile metal, like malleable 
Iron, will be pulled out into tbe form 
of a long link before It breaks and that 
tbe ultimate strength of the ring Is 
virtually Independent of its diameter. 
Fracture flnnHy Occurs as tbe result of 
almost pnre tension, and tbe resistance 
to breaking Is a little less than twice 
that of a rod of the Bame cross section 
subjected to a straight pull. As the 
ring Increases In diameter there ap- 
pears to be a slight approaim toward 
equality, with double the strength of 
a bar. Thus a three Inch ring, made 
of three-quarter Inch iron, broke at 
nlneteeu and onc-balf tons, a four Inch 
ring at nineteen and nlue-tcnths tons 
and a six Inch ring at twenty tons, the 
strength of a bur of the same metal 
being ten and oni'-h.ilf tous. 

Worse Than Too Bad. 
The sulniriianltc stood on the back 

platform of the car smoking his morn- 
ing clpuv lie Ktruck up a conversation 
with the conductor when that brass 
buttoned gent was not busy. 

"Whatever bccnnie of that basket of 
eggs that was left on your car?" he In- 
quired 

"I too!; them home." gloomily replied 
the conductor li} 

,At the iittonlshi'd look from the pas- 
senger the conductor explained: 

"You see. any nrticlo left In my car 
is mine If no one puts In a claim for It 
within six weeks. The six weeks were 
up yesterday, and the. company told 
me to take tbe eggs away." 

"Too bad," said the passenger. 
"Rotten," said the conductor.—Kan- 

sas City Newsbook. 

Shakespeare's Descendants. 
Besides his first child, Susanna, 

Shakespeare's only other children were 
a boy and a girl, twins, born In 1585. 
Susanna married a Dr. Hall, a Strat- 
ford physician, in 1607, was left a 
widow in 1635 and died in 1640. She 
had only one child, a daughter, who, 
though twice married, left no children. 
Of the twins, tbe boy, named Humnet, 
died at the age of eleven, and tbe girl,; 
Judith, married Thomas Quincy and 
had three sons, who all died childless. 
—New York American. 

The New Jersey branch of the Baptist 
woman's foeign missionary society has 
voted to increase its gifts to   mission 
work •12,000 a year. 

Men's Dress. 
Men are dressed as they are chiefly 

because fewer of them look ridiculous 
BO clothed than they would In any oth- 
er costume. Modern dress is merciful 
to men. It gives no undue advantage 
to the well built and handsome. In- 
deed, it detracts from their appearance 
and modifies the figures of those not 
blessed wltb a fine physique.—Court 
Journal. 

Out of Hie Mouth. 
His youngest grandchild bad man- 

aged to get possession of a primer and 
was trying to eat it. 

"Pardon me for taking tbe word* out 
of your mouth, little one," said tbe pro- 
fessor,   hastily  toterpostog. — Chicago 
Tribune. 

i 

A good countenance Is a letter of 
recommendation.—Fielding. 

JOHN  AND   HIS IDOLS. 

Tha Chinaman la Utterly Devoid of 
Reverence  In  Hit  Religion. 

How the Cblnnmah regards his Idol 
Is told by the Rev. John MacGowan: 
"The Chinese Is a person utterly de- 
void of reverence, sentiment or devo- 
tion in bis religion. With him It is a 
matter either of fear or of business, 
but mainly the latter. A bouse Is 
plagued with sickness, which is put 
down not to bad sanitation or other 
natural causes, but to the-presence of 
evil spirits. This leads to a visit to the 
nearest temple to get the idol to drive 
them away. A new business Is going 
to be commenced, but before doing so 
It Is deemed essential to get the sup- 
port of the idols. If one idol says It 
will not succeed another Is appealed to 
for Its opinion, and If It Is favorable It 
Is at once accepted us'the correct one. 

"Should the venture turn out a fail- 
ure no reproach of any kind Is uttered 
against the god whose prediction has 
been falsified. The man takes the 
blame npon himself. His character has 
not been pure, he says, or he was born 
under an evil star, or be was naturally 
unlucky and so was bound to fail In 
anything that he undertook. 

"Men never dream of thinking about 
their Idols as we do about God. No 
affection Is shown for them. It is most 
amusing to watch the faces of the Chi- 
nese when you ask them If the Idols 
love them. The eyes gleam, the face 
broadens into a wide grin, and soon 
hearty laughter is heard at this most 
facetious and side splitting Joke."— 
Chicago News. 

A Remarkable Church. 
At Stivlchall, near Coventry, Eng 

land, there Is a unique place of wor- 
ship. In 1810 John Green, a stonema- 
son of a strongly religious turn of 
mind, laid the first stone of tbe edifice, 
and seven years later he completed the 
building. In nil that time he had as- 
sistance from no one, doing all tbe 
work with his own hands until tbe 
church was ready for ita Interior-fit- 
tings. Wooden and even brick build- 
ings erected by one or two men are 
not uncommon, but this Is the only 
structure In England and probably In 
the world of which every stone was 
laid by one man: The btilldlug accom- 
modates quite a large congregation, 
and the church derives a considerable 
revenue from the contributions of 
sightseers who ore drawn to tbe place 
through curiosity. 

Tho Equinox 8torm Fable. 
The United States weather bureau 

has denied that the coming of the equi- 
nox brings with Jl .a storm. The be- 
lief. It says, that the old fashioned peo- 
ple put In this theory Is all misplaced 
Any big storm that happens to occur 
within a week or two of the time that 
the sun Is crossing the line, suy the 
weather men. Is dignified by tbe name 
of "equinoctial storm." when, as a 
matter of fact, there Is generally, some 
atmospheric disturbance every week or 
two, and those that occur about the 
time of tbe equinox are Just taking 
their turn and are uot the result of the 
crossing of tbe sun. 

A Fine Pair. 
"What do you think of the two enn- 

lidutes?" asked one elector of another 
luring a recent contest. 

"What do I think of them?" was the 
reply. "Well, when I look at tbem 
I'm thankful only one of them can get 
n."—London Telegraph. 

Through Her Head, 
"Bugby gets out of all patience with 

ils wife.   He says she can't get a thing 
through her head." 

"That's funny. He told me every- 
thing he said to ber went In one ear 
and out of the other." 

A Certain Cure lor Aching Feet. 

Shake Into vour shoes Aliens Noot-Ease, 
» powder. It enrers Tired, Aching, 
Callous, Sweating, Swollen, feet. At all 
Drueglsts and Shoe Stores, 25c. Sample 
FREE. Address, Allen S. Olpsted, LeRoy 
N;Y.   ' iHi 

New Malay Opium Cure 
Being Distributed Free by a New 

York Society- 
Co-operating wi.h missions in Malay- 

sia, the Wmdspr*/Lflbbnitorn-s "f .New 
York have secured a supply of the won- 
derful combretttm plant, which has done 
so much to revolutionize the treatment 
of the opium habit. 

A generous supply of.the new remedy. 
togetner with full inNtiiietions, for its 
use, aud United Sta*ea consular reports 
bearing on the subject will be Btnt to 
any sufferer. To obtain a free Supply 
of this remedy and the consular reports, 
address Windsor Laboratories.Branch 80, 
184 East 25th Street, New York City. 

SENSE IN  EXERCISE 

rhe Weakness That Comes With Great 
Musoular Exertion. 

It Is a curious fact that perfect beaith 
is not consistent with high muscular 
development Professional athletes and 
all men who acquire phenomenal 
Strength seem to lose In length of life 
and activity what they gain for a few 
years of record breaking powers. I was 
privileged to see on several occasions 
Louis Cyr, the Canadian giant, who 
broke ail weight lifting records. He 
weighed 320 pounds and was all solid 
bone and muscle. I saw him hold bis 
wife out at arm's length with one 
hand. I saw him raise a 300 pound 
barrel from the floor to his shoulder, 
using only one hand and arm.-.. I 
saw him get down on all fours un- 
der a platform bearing 4,000 pounds 
of big men selected from the the audi- 
ence, and he raised the platform with 
his mighty back. Yet this remarkable 
man was muscle bound and crippled 
at thirty-seven, when he should have 
been at the height of bis wonderful 
powers. 

Kennedy, the oarsman, who won a 
diamond belt for lifting with his hands 
from the floor absolutely without ap- 
paratus a thousand pound weight, was 
used up and crippled before he was 
forty. Dowd, professional strong man 
and teacher of athletics, wore himself 
ont and died at forty-seven.—"Common 
Sense In Exercise," by Charles II. 
Cochrane, In Metropolitan Magazine. 

MORTGAGEE'S SALE OF REAL ESTATE, 
BY virtue of a power of sale contained tn a 

certain mortgage deed by Blanche M. Linua, 
formerly Blanolie A. Montferrand, to H. Spen lUiniCl IV   DUtuuiio «.. wuuiiieiiauu. *"    —■•   «FV» 
cer Haskell, trustee under the wilt of Emma B. 
Armaby, dated Jan. 16,1907,and recorded with 
Worcester District Registry of (Deeds, Book 
1845, Page 266, will be sold at public auction 
upon the premises, 6a 
Wednesday, the third day of June, IttOH, 
at 11 o'clock in the forenoon, all and singular, 
tbe premises conveyed to me by said mortgage 
deed, namely: Two parcels of land situated on 
the easterly side of Forest street in North 
brookfleld,bounded and described as follows: 
The first parcel 1B bounded westerly by said 
street, southerly by John Cardin's land, easter- 
ly by land formerly of Hermlne Bennoit, north- 
erly by Benoit street, containing about twenty- 
two (22) square rods, more or less, with the two 
story and a half block and all others thereon 
situated. . , 

Tbe second parcel Is bounded westerly by said 
Forest street, three rods, southerly by said Be- 
nott street, 12 rods, easterly three rods by land 
now or formerly of George Belmore, northerly 
12 rods by Augustus Contois land, containing 
about thirty-six (36) square rods* more or less, 
with a two-story dwelling house and all other 
buildings thereon- * .     ■" ■< ■  '■ 

Being the same premises conveyed to me 
('Blanche M. Linus) by deed of Peter F. X. Pot- 
L.r^T^L.-   J—^   '4n»a^   rtan   on   iaoa   <mri  w»_ 

wlHtwmfciakubiectto^**« for **»*»■ £»& 
Atttf ItfiyoHJief town tntettmbranees. W00WIH be 
reqntrtd to be paid irf casual the time and place 
of sale, ' '   '"   ' 

H. SPENCER HA8KELL, Trustee 
under the Will of Emma B, Armaby, 

Worcester, Mass., May 8, 1908.        Hay 8,16, at 

NATURE  CURES. 

Medicine Helps, of Course, but Faith Is 
a Powerful Factor. 

There's a truth at the basis of all 
this discussion of disease and Its cure 
which, despite tbe fact that It has been 
apparent for generations, is still too lit- 
tle understood by people in general. 
In (act, appearances would lead to the 
belief that It is not appreciated by all 
physicians. It is tbe truth that not 
the medicine, but nature, cures the ill. 
The most that mealclne can do Is to 
place the patient in a condition most 
favorable for the work of nature. 
Here cornea In the value of this ele- 
ment of fnlth. It Is the best possible 
help to nature—the Arm belief that 
you'll get well. It may well take the 
place of many drugs. It may in in- 
stances displace the need of the physi- 
cian. Even tbe surgeon enn do no 
more. He simply cuts away debris, 
puts tbe body in the best trim he' 
knows bow, adjusts merely mechan- 
ical breaks or displacements and waits 
for nature to do the rest The physl- 
chin: whopoursinffi^inQrdlnate^amount 
of drugs thinks he Is assisting nature. 
As a matter of fact, he is sometimes 
impeding ber. The best physicians, in 
all except extreme cases, use few med- 
icines, and those aa mild as possible.— 
New Haven Register. 

On Heaven. 
"If I could be out of physical pain," 

said a lifelong invalid, "I would ask 
no other heaven." "If I could be in a 
place where I might know that my 
husband never could be killed on tbe 
train!" ^crled one of the gentle "wor- 
riers" whose capacity for suffering is 
neither understood nor respected by 
the sanguine. "If I could take my 
children to a world whew every'time 
I bear a croupy cough my heart did 
not stand still with terror," urged an- 
other, "that would be heaven for me." 
The mulatto girl who burst into joyful 
tears at first sight of a marble bust of 
herself "because It was white" had a 
glimpse of ber heaven before its time. 

"Heaven must be like any other form 
of happiness, only 'more so,'" said a 
thoughtful man. "And tbe conditions 
of happiness are three—a clean con- 
science, something to do and some one 
to love."—Elizabeth Stuart Phelps In 
Harper's Bazar. 

They'Go Together. 
"Henry," said the young wife, who 

had taken up physical culture, "how 
do you think I am built?" 

"My dear," replied her husband fond- 
ly, "you are built like a watch." 

"Thank you, Henry.   AndVjlenry?" 
"Well." 
"If—if I am built like a watch, don't 

you think I should have a few Jew- 
els r \ 

And then Henry frowned and said 
the man who compliments a woman is 
an idiot      

A Force Proportioned to Its Frame. 
The war of 1812 has proved that our 

free government, like other free gov- 
ernments, though slow In its early 
movements, acquires in Its progress a 
force proportioned to its flriffle .and 
that the Union of these states, the 
guardian of the freedom and the safety 
of all and of each, is strengthened, by 
every occasion that puts it to the test 
—James Madison. 

Not In. Her Class. 
Mrs. Bpenders—I wonder how you'd 

like it if I ever.got "new womanish" 
and insisted upon wearing men's 
tlotbes. Mr. Spenders—Oh, 1 haven't 
any fear of you ever doing tbat Men's 
clothes are never very expensive!— 
London Opinion. 

Good at Keeping. 
"And you call yourself honest,  do 

rou?" 
"Sir, I keep tbe commandments." 
"That must be because you've got an 

Idea  that  they  belong  to  somebody 
else."—Cleveland Leader. 

Resented. 
"And .bow did you coma to  marry 

hlmr 
'« didn't come to. marry him," an- 

•wered the womanly little woman in- 
dignantly; "he came to marry me." 

Vint the thick cloud and then (he 
rainbow's arc.—Bonar.   
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Vail ArrattffemenU »t Wortn Brookfleld 
Post Ofllce. 

MAILS DDK TO AHKlVfa,. 
A. M   7.10-Eaat and West. 

».S0— West 
12.44—West. 

p. M. 2.6s— Went and Worcester. 
5.0!V-EftSt. 
?.0>-£}ast. 

HA1LP   CLOSE. 

a. M. fj.lo-fWest. 
7.1ft—East and East Brookfleld. 

11.45— East, West and East Brookfleld 
p. M. 1.1*0—Wesv ami East Brookfleld. 

4.45—East aud Worcester. 
6.10—East and West. 

Hegistered Mails close at 7 10 a. in., 11.20 a 
m.. 3.30 and 12.50 p. m. sharp. 

General delivery window open from 8.80 to 
8 p. ni., except Sundays and holidays and 
when dlstributlnir or puttinfrup mail. 

MONEY ORDER DEPARTMENT open from 
8.30 a. m. until 7.45 p. M. 

HA HOLD A. FOSTEB,,_PQ8tmH8ter. 
June 30, 1908. 

BOST05 & ALBANY BAILBOAD. 
f N. T. O. ft H..R. R- CO., LESSEE.) 

IVOBTH BROOKFIELD BBAHCH. 

Schedule In Effect   Feb. 33, 1008. 

Train Leaves North Brookfleld at 6.26, 7.63 
10.37, 12.12 a. in., 1.24, 2.34, 4.39, 6.12, 6.34 p. in. 

Train Arrives at East Brookfleld 6.38, 8.00, 
10.49 a. in., 12.24, 1.36, 2.46, 4.M, 0.24, 6.46 p. ni. 

Train LeaveB East Brookfleld, going1 north, at 
7.01,0.17,10.54 a. in,, 12.37, 1.45,3.00, 4.55, 5.2^, 
6.52 p.in. 

Tram Arrives at North Brookfleld at 7.13, 0.29, 
11.06 a. m., 12.49, 1.57,3.12, 6.07,5.40,7.04p.m. 

Trains LtiHve Kmt Brookfleld. 
Going Btllt-6.57, 8.09 a. m., 12.27,1.41, 3 SB, 

S.26,  lO.l . p. m. 
Goina Went—a 40, ft. 16, 10.IS3, 12 63, 3.49, 

4 63.4.49 p.m.  Sunday 10.31 a.m., 7.35 p. in. 
Express trains in bold fee* figures. 

A. S. HANSON, G. P. A., Boston. 

NORTH BROOKFIELD. 

Hint,  and  Happening. 

—Rev. James A. Koonan baa been borne 
on a visit. 

—Eugene E. McCarthy has gone to tbe 
farm In New Bralntree for a time. 

—Social Circle will meet with Mrs. 
JesBle Pecot, Wednesdaj, May 20. 

—The Y's Glee Club will meet .it tbe 
Chapel Tuesday evening, at 7.30 p. m. 

—Tbe King's Daughters meet at the 
usual time and place on Tuesday next. 

—There will be preaching at the Metho- 
dist church, next Sunday evening, at 7 
o'clock. ; 

—A party of our village school teachers 
walked to East Brookfleld Wednesday 
evening. 

—Oakham Grange furnish the good of 
the order for the Grange 'next Thursday 
evening. 

—Thomas Short of Boston, is visiting 
.Ms parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Short, 
Grove .street. 

—The meeting of the Congregational 
church, this evening, will be In charge of 
the Yokefellows' band,   i 

—Pennla McCarthy Is wltb his family 
on North Main street, being called home 
by tbe Illness of his wife. 

—Hon. Theodore C. Bates and Mrs. 
Bates arrived in town tbls week to spend 
the summer at Aberdeen hall. 

—Mr. Charles Cnmmfngs, who h»s been 
living In town for th« past year, has re. 
turned to his home ID Vermont. 

—Miss Helena O'Brien has been en- 
gaged as organist at the Unitarian church 
in Brookfleld, for the coming year. 

—Mrs. W. B. Gleason and Frank 8. 
Eaton attended the annual meeting of the 
Eastern Star at Boston, this week.    . 

—Verltts Circle, 6. Of t. of A„ enter- 
tained their friend, with whist and danc- 
ing from 8 to 12, Wednesday evening. 

—A finely built' factory "in Hudson put 
op only three yeata ago'at the cost oj 
♦38,000 was sold this weejs for 93800. 

—The last 'reports' from' Mrs. John 
Coughlln are quite encouraging and this 
morning, she is reported as more com- 
fortable. 

—The announcement 1, made of th"e ap- 
proaching marriage of Mis, Susie J. Ma- 
honey of this town, and Mr. John Kane 
of Spencer. 

—The'Grand Army "will Attend a Mem- 
orial Service at the Congregational church 
Sunday, May .24, by Invitation of Rev. 
Mr. Cooper. 

—Mr. Melton'H. DeLane has returned 
from nii-wtnterlioiBe In Eastlake, Fla., 
and Rev.'and Mrs. 8. D. Gammell are 
expected next week. 

—By an. unfortunate slip last week the 
name of Rev. George S. Dodge was given 
in tbe notice of the death of bis brother, 
Rev. John Dodge, at Weatboro. 

—Your flower order for Memorial day 
must be in before May 25. No orders 
taken later. 

EDOHNE W. RBBD 

—Notice has been received here of the 
death at Fltchburg, of Rev. 'Phillip J, 
Carey, who was here at St. Joseph.s 
chnrch for a short time a few years since. 

—A touring car from Worcester was In 
town, Wednesday afternoon. With the 
party came a married daughter of Mr. 
Slade Earle, once a resident of North 
Brookfleld. 

—The shoe factory deal still hang, fire. 
We are informed that the B. & R. Rubber 
Co. asks an annual rental of $1500 for 
the east wing of their factory. 

—If the story published in the morn- 
log paper la anywhere' near true one of 
the foremen in the B. &R. Bobber fac- 
tory la a promising candidate for one' of 
the Carnegie hero medals. "And such 
modest man too. 

—It Is hoped that all members of the W. 
R. CM as far as possible, be present at the 
next meeting, Wedneaday, May 20, to re- 
hearse for Memorial Day aud exemplifi- 
cation. It Is hoped tbat all will make au 
extra effort to attend. 

—Mrs. Joseph Bouffard, whose maiden 
name was Jarvls, died at htr.home on 
North Common Street, Thursday morn- 
ing, after an Illness of only two weeks 
from Blight's disease. The funeral will 
be attended Saturday morulng from St. 
Joseph's church. 

—The Fourth Re-unlon of Co. I, 24th 
Regt*, will be held at tbe h"me of Mrs. 
H. S. Pike, 41 Franklin St., N Hick, Tues- 
day, June lfl. Dinner serve.d at 12 30. 
Tickets 75 cents. House 50 rods north 
of station. Tbe ranks are growing thin 
and It Is hoped every member will mske a 
special effort to be present. 

—The members of the senior class are 
very anxious that their friends should not 
forget to secure tickets for the Concert 
by the Clark College Glee Club to-night. 
There are plenty of good seats left, and 
they can be secured at Reed's or at the 
door, as all seats are reserved. Help the 
class In their effort to secure money for 
graduation expenses. 

—There was an unusually large attend- 
ance at the last meeting of the W. R. C-, 
four new members were initiated. After 
the meeting a pleasant soch! time was 
enjoyed, and refreshments were served. 
Will all the ladles please remember to 
bring their packages to the next meeting. 
No package, no fun. 

—The Young Women's Clu'i entertained 
the Girls' Friendly Society at the purlors 
and Chapel of the First clinch, Thurs- 
day evening. The rooms were very pret- 
tily decorated, and there was a large at- 
tendance of the young people, nearly all 
being dressed In white. Refreshments 
were served, and a program of music 
games, and pantomime presented. The 
party broke up at 11 p. m. 

—The several companies of the Fire 
Department have re-organized as fol- 
lows:—Holmes Steamer Co., ('apt., Cbas. 
S. Stuart; Lieut., Frank Cbadbourne; 
clerk, R. N. Clapp, asst. clerk, E. E. 
Abbott. Hook and ladder Co., Capt., E. 
C. Smith; Lieut., Stearns Crooks; clerk, 
Herbert W. Lelghton Rand. Extinguisher, 
Capt. F. H. Gates; Lieut., George O. 
Rollins; clerk, E. D. Corbin. 

—In the Newark News of Saturday, 
May 8, appears an excellent Illustrated 
article on ''Parson Thomas Snell, teacher 
of latin to William Cull™ Bryant; fel- 
low ptrplls of the poet who made names 
for themselves," from the pen of C. 3. 
Adams, grandson oT Hon. Cbas. Adams, 
Jr. It occupies a full page and Is Inter- 
esting reading. The pictures are coarse 
likenesses of Ebenezer Strong Snell, 
Thomas Snell, William Cullcn Bryant, 
Samuel Cbeever, Amasa Walker, and Eli- 
jah Mead. 

—The North Brookfleld high school has 
lately received a renewal of tbe certificate 
privilege from the New England College 
Entrance Board. This privilege permits 
our graduates, If they have maintained 
high rank in their high school course, to 
enter nearly any college In New England,, 
without taking the entrance examination. 
It Is needless to say that our school offi- 
cials are much pleased to receive this 
stamp of approval In the face of Increased 
demands In entrance requirements. A 
few of the members of the senior class 
expect to enter college this fall. 

—At a meeting of the Worcester Board 
of Trade last evening, John L. Sewall, of 
Randolph, fomerly pastor of the Firs* 
Congregational Church of1 North Brookfleld 
wag elected secretary, with a salary of, 
(1800 a year. He will assume the duties 
of tbe office July I and will of course re- 
move'to Worcester, which will be grati- 
fying news td his many North Brookfleld 
friends. We understand' ihat Mr. Sew- 
all's nomination and election to this Im- 
portant offlce was through the influence 

' Frank 8. Blanchard of Worcester, 
of  the   nominating 

Peculiar Burglars. 

Some person or persons, to the com- 
plainants unknown, did forcibly and by 
stealth and design enter by night the hab- 
itations of T. C. Richards, Chas. S. Stu- 
art and Daniel Maboney, on Gilbert street, 
in the village and town of Njrtb Brook- 
fleld aud commonwealth of Massachu- 
setts, between midnight of the 11th and 
dawn of tbe 12th lost., and did then and 
there appropriate and carry away certain 
goods and chattels without right or due 
process of law, thereby causing loss, and 
distress of mind, to the parties aforesaid. 
The "burglars," if they can be dignified 
by that name, mutle a pretty thorough 
exploration of the lower part of the 
Maboney residence, scattering burnt 
matches with lavish band, ransacking 
drawers, and the pockets of clothing, 
beside helping themselves to what cooked 
food was within reach. At the home of 
Mr. Richards they rifled the refrigerator 
tn the back room, and mixed things up 
generally In their search. A leg of lamb, 
cooked, was found wrapped up ready to 
be taken. But at the Stuart house, ac- 
cording to all reports, they got in their 
up-to-date work. A ladder was procured 
from a house near by, and also a garden 
rake. Placing tbe former In front of the 
Bleeping room of Mr. Stuart, they (or he), 
ascended, raised the window and pushing 
the rake through, capturing Stuart's pants 
and taking them to the lawn ransacked 
the pockets, in which was a bunch of 
keys that would have permitted tbem free 
range of the house, but nothing else of 
value. They left the garment lying on 
the lawn, much to the discomfort of the 
man of the house when he awoke In the 
morning. 

There have been no clues found and 
detectives have not been placed on the 
case, but threats are openly made that the 
people of Gilbert street will resenr> any 
more midnight entrances of their pantries 
or sleeping rooms. 

List of New Books. 

The following new books may be found 
at the public library :— The Blue and the 
Gray series ou land, by William T. Adams 
(Oliver Optic) as follows— In the Saddle, 
A Lieutenant at Eighteen, On the Staff, 
At the Front, An Undivided Union; Ten 
Big Indians, Mary Hazelton Wade; Just 
So Stories, liudyard Klpliog; Tom, Dick 
and Harriet, Rilph Henry Barbour; Mills 
of God, Elinor Macartney Lane; Authors 
of Oar Day In their homes, Francis Whit- 
ney Halsey; Little Pilgrimages among the 
men who have written famous books, Ed- 
ward Francis Harklns; Little Pilgrimages 
among the women who have written fam- 
ous books, Edward F. Harklns, and C. H. 
L. Johnson ; Every Day Birds, Bradford 
Torrey; Woman's Manual of Parliamen- 
tary Law, Harriet R. Shattuck; Wireless 
Telegraphy, Charles Henry Sewall; The 
New Knowledge, Robert Kennedy Dun- 
can; In Tune with the Infinite, Ralph 
Waldo Trine; What ail the World's A- 
Seeklng, Ralph Waldo Trine; The Works 
of Francis Bret Harte, Standard Library 
edition, as follows—Luck of Roaring 
Camp and other tales, Tales of the Ar- 
gonauts, Story of a Mine and other tales, 
Maruja and other tales, Crusade of the 
Excelsior and other tales, Cressy and 
other tales, First family of Tarajara, A 
Waif of the Plains, Thankful Blossom, 
In a Hollow of the Hills and other tales, 
Poems, and Two Men of Sandy Bar, 
Gabriel Conroy, Bohemian Papus & Etc., 
Stories of and for the Young, in two vol- 
nmnes, Three Partners and other tales, 
A Niece of Snapshot Harry's and other 
tales, A Treasure of the Redwoods, and 
other tales, Trent's Trust; The American 
Revolution In 4 vols., Sir George Otto 
Trevelayan Bart. 

Scientific  Sammy. 
"Sammy," said Mrs. Tucker, who 

waa showing him through the geolog- 
ical department of the museum, "these 
are called aerolites. They are suppos- 
ed to be fragments of some planet that 
has been broken up. They come with- 
in the attraction of our planet and fall 
to the earth." «. 

"Oh, I know what they are!" said 
Sammy. "They're the ballast the man 
in the moon has to throw out to keep 
himself up In the sky." 

George Alfred   Bartlett. 

of M 
who was chairman 
committee. 

-i-Mr. Samuel Clark received a visit 
this week from his daughter, Mrs. E. H, 
Deerlng, of Melrosc, Mass., who is to 
Sail to-morrow from Boston, with a party 
of friend,, for a European tour. They 
go first to Naples, Italy, then up through 
Switzerland and Germany to France, 
where she will remain for a time to visit 
a brother of ber husband who has been a 
physician in Paris for the past 80 years. 
Then she will go to London to visit other 
friends, then to Scotland to seek out the 
few remaining friends of her deceased 
mother. She anticipates a very enjoyable 
tour. Her father visited Scotland in 
1894. 

A Card. 
I desire to thank all those who have 

done so. much to help and cheer me In my 
late trial and bereavement. 

FASNIB R. FAIRBANKS. , 

David Howell has died at Stroud infir- 
mary at the age of 102, He worked on 
farms in the Strond district all His life 
being emplyed on oheTor between 60 and 
70 years. He attributed bis longevity to 
simple food, hard work and no worry. 
—London Standard. 
 ...         i 

Every Woman Will Be Ittt.ro.ted. 
If you have pains ltrtee baek, Urinary, 

Bladder or Kidney' trouble, and want a 
certain, pleasant herb cure for wbmaa's 
ill,, try Mother Gray's Anstralian.Iieaf. 
It 1, a safe and never-fanltog regulator. 
At Druggists or by mall 50 cts. Sample 
package FREE. ' Adreas, The Mother Gray 
Co., LeRoy, N. Y. ^lg* 

George Alfred Bartlett, Whose serious 
Illness the JOURNAL announced last week, 
died at 6 o'clock, p. m, on Friday, May 
8, at his home In Boston, aged 77 years. 
He was the oldest son of the late Alfrec 
White and May Dodge Bartlett, and was 
born in North Brookfleld, July 29, 1831 
He attended our public schools, and later 
for two years the family school of W. A. 
Nichols In' Brookfleld. SHU Inter he 
studied In Easthampton and Warren. 
After living in North Brookfleld 18 or 20 
years, (part of which time he conducted 
a clothing business In the old town hall 
block which was destroyed by flw) ;■ he- 
went to Boston, in 1851, entering the em- 
ploy of Palerson, Billiard & Co., 107 
Milk street. In 1860 a new firm was 
formed—Paterson, Eager & Co., Mr. 
Bartlett being the "Co." They continued 
business at 14 Milk St., and later this 
name was changed to Eager, Bartlett & 
Co., and the firm moved to Devonshire 
street. Several years later they again re- 
moved, this time to 72 Summer Street, at 
which place they were burned out at the 
time of the great Boston fire, when so 
many business Arms lost everything. In 
1882 the Arm was dissolved by mutual 
consent and Mr. Bartlett entered the' em- 
ploy of Macullar, Parker & Co., remain- 
ing with this firm up to the time 6f his 
last sickness. 

July 18; 1855, he married Sarah Eliza, 
beth Carter of Boston, who died April 5, 
1872. Three children were born to them 
-^Alfred H. Bartlett, now with the Baet- 
on drag Co.,' Frances Bartlett and George 
Walter' Bartlett, 'now with the' Boston 
Gas Co.' He also leave, a sister, Mrs. J. 
B'. 8tockbrldge, and two brother*, Wil- 
liam W. and Frank 8., both of North 
Brookfleld. Mr. Bartlett outlived all bis 
North Brookfleld schoolmates. 

His funeral was on Sunday, from the 
Cbapel in Forest Hill, Cemetery, Rev. 
John L. Sewall, former pastor of the 
church In North Brookfleld, officiating. 

Those who knew Mr. Bartlett best Bay 
that lie was a man of very strong indiv- 
iduality, possessing a warm heart, and 
tbat he was a fast friend, ever kind and 
helpful. 

OAKHAM. 

From Our Own Correspondent. 

Works Both Ways. 
"They bore one, these society calls, 

don't you know," declared the young 
kady.    "They bore one." 

"Sometimes they bore two." respond- 
ed the young man, taking tbe hint and 
likewise his departure.—Louisville Cou- 
rier-Journal. 

Seasonable Goods 

It Is said that the empress of Japan 
was passing through one of the rooms in 
tha royal palace a few months ago'and 
saw a machine which was new to her and 
Interested her greatly. She called for 
someone to explain it to ber and discov- 
ered that it was a typewriter. Later on, 
thinking the aSalr over, she became still 
more Interested and decided to learn how 
to use It. Now she is an expert and 
writes a good many of the emperor's 
letters for him. 

Philip Baldwin was home from Spring- 
Held over Sunday. 

Louise Ayers returned Wednesday from 
her visit to WoicesterV 

Mrs. Thresher and son visited Mrs 
Knight In Barre last week. 

Roger Conant and E. S. Crawford were 
home from Boston on Sunday. 

Henry Butler from Monson visited his 
brother George, coming Friday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Amory Holden came Sat- 
urday to visit Mrs. lone Holden. 

Crowds of people from the surrounding 
towns visited the fire Tulns Sunday- 

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Green celebrated 
their silver .wedding Thursday night. 

Mr. Wheeler's family hiave moved Into 
the upper tenement of the Fuller house. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Russell spent Sun- 
day with Mr. and MrsV W. W. Russell. 

George Baldwin   came   from   Boston 
Saturday to spend a few days with his 
father. 

O. D. Tottlngham was tn Gardner 
Thursday and came home Friday, thus 
leaving Mrs. Tottlngham alone during the 
lire. 

Wm. Nye fell from his scaffold Friday, 
cutting his head and hurting his back. 
It was necessary for the doctor to take 
several stitches in his scalp. 

Wendell Packard of Westminster Vt. 
was In town Monday and received (2000 
from the insurance company. The agents 
have also settled with the other property 
owners.   -  • 

Cinder, from the lire were found three 
miles away and had it not been for the 
rain not only would tbe village have been 
burned but also many houses outside. 
Live coal, fell on the building, of Trow- 
brldge, half a mile away and a hollow tree 
a quarter of a mile away was found to be 
on Are. The men of the town did as 
good and efficient work as trained firemen 
could have done. 

I..TVJ 
K. ,i. 

Agency for the 

Ward Plow 
AND 

CULTIVATORS. 
Call and see them.      A full   line   of 

Farm and Garden Tools 
Vegetable and Flower Seeds 

WF. FULLAM, 
NORTH    BROOKFIELD. 

Refrigerators,    Ice Cream Freezers, 

Hammocks and Ropes, 

Piazza Chairs, Rockers. 

Perfection Oil Stoves, 

Enamel and Copper Ware, 

Boys' Wagons and Go Carts, 

Straw Matting, 

Crex and Kashmir Rugs. 

Brass and Iron Beds 

Window Shades and Screens, 

Divans and Sliding Couches, 

Matti esses and Pillows. 

Edison Phonographs and Records. 
Picture Framing, 

Repairing, Upholstering. 

FRED C. CLAPP, 
Summer Street, North Broolcfleld 

Tel, 17-4 

CHARLES S. LANE, 

Furnishing Undertaker 
REGISTERED EMBALMER, 

Personal Prompt Attention Day 
or Night. 

Telephone  IVorth   Brook- 
fleld ivo. si-ai. 

Everything pertaining to fun- 
erals furnished reasonably. 

Litdy Aaitstant. 

Ambulance for local or out of 
* town service. 

FRED C. CLAPP 

Funeral Director 
Registered £..ibalmer. 

Jjadj- Assistant. 

Connected by Long Distance Tele- 
phone at House-and Store. 

*^r#>-*fc»5ii^"4if^^^-*»V*S,fct»J-fc#)"4t#i jf 

I Eyes Examined and 
| Glasses Fitted i 
J  Eyes  with  refractive  errors 

f    ' and normal"vision;   are "the"~£' 

ones which cause  eye strain,   £ 

and   the  various 

headaches. 

forms   of 

A. P, MOEIN, PHOTOGRAPHER 

Groups, Residences, and Teams and all Outside 
Work a Specialty, 

Developing and Printing for Amateurs.    Also 
Amateur Supplies constantly on   hand.    AU 
work promptly attended to  and satisfaction 
guaranteed.   Studio open 8 a. iu., to 8 p. m. 

Studio, Duncan Block, North Brookfleld. 

AN  ICONOCLAST. 

Tbe young marquis of Stafford will be 
one of the richest peer. In England. He 
1, only 20 and hi, father owns over 1,000, 
000 acres In England and Scotland. Be 
Is the son of the duke of Sutherland Tbe 
marquis of Bresdalbane, the next -largest 
landowner to the duke, does notiown half 
as much ground. 

One of tbe men who claim to know 
about eating say, that cheese" should never 
be eaten with the coffee at the end of a 
big dinner, but should precede tbe coffee 
as a separate coarse. Only cordial, 
should be served with coffee and both 
should be taken slowly arid leisurely. 

-  . . . '  
Over 22B people have been killed by the 

traction line, in NeW York during the 
past six months, and the authorities are 
soonto Bee If they cannot discover a way 
to bring down the death rate. 

Hi, Viawa on Visiting tha Birthplaoa. 
of Graat Man. 

If you like you may visit the house 
where Longfellow was boni, but I 
have never myself done so. It seems 
rather foolish to make pilgrimages to 
tbe birthplaces of distinguished men. 
You are certain to be disappointed. 
'There 1, Shakespeare's—at least, it Is 
conjecturally bis. a wretched, squalid' 
bole of a garret which only makes 
you sorry for tbe poet. And there Is 
the birthplace of Robert Burns, trans- 
formed Into a poepsbovR of tawdry 
"relics." What does It matter where a 
man was boru? There Is no ('articular 
merit In being born. No one who Is 
born ha, any choice In the matter. He 
is just boru because be has to be. The 
real thing to consider Is what be does 
with himself after he has been born. 
I feel a reverential thrill when I enter 
Sir Walter Scott's noble book lined 
study at Abbotsford and see every- 
thing Just as It was when he wan still 
alive—bis leathern chair and bis desk.at 
which he wrote eacb morning before 
his guests were out of bed. But where 
he was born Is of no earthly conse- 
quence. Shakespeare and Scott and 
Burn, and Longfellow must all have 
looked alike when they were babies, 
rather red and given to squalling and 
doubtless smelling of sour mint. No; 
Longfellow's birthplace I will not vis- 
It I like to think that when be was a 
man he, too, walked on Congress street 
wearing rather gorgeous waistcoats. 
But to my mind Portland Is not so 
much an object of admiration because 
of Longfellow as Longfellow* Is to be 
envied because he had tbe good luck 
to be born hi Portland.—Bookman.       { 

TO RENT. 
rvo  good tenements  to rent on St. John 

Street. Inquire of C. L. BUSH, North Brook- 
nclil.| 19 

I ERNEST 0. CORBIN, 
£      Optometrist and Optician, 
gc   North Brookfleld, - Mass. I 

MRS. J. B. SOUTHWORTH, 
TCUXETABTISTand CHIROPODIST, 

Ho, l (Brant str««t, 
IVorth Brookfleld, -        - !»!•■•. 

Telephone 27-2. 

C. GERTRUDE *ATT, 
(Popilof THBO. VAN YORX 

^   of New York. 

Vocal Instruction. 
Residence, High Street, North Brookfleld. 

M 

ANNUAL MEETING. 
The Annual Meeting of the North Brookfleld 

Savings Bank Corporation will be held at the 
■offlce of the Bank, on Monday, June 1,1906. at 
7.30 p.m., for the election of officers and the 
transaction of any other business that may 
properly come before the meeting. 

CHAS. B, BATCHELLEE, Clerk. 
North Brookfleld, May 15,1008. 2w20 

OK. O. H. GILLANDER, 
DENTIST. 

Duncan 1! lock, 
North Brookfleld, 

M 

Offlce Hours. 
8.30 A.M. to EM P. 

;    FOR SALE. 
(\S School Street, opposite the Railroad Stat- 
U ion, the estate owned by the late John B. 
Dewing. The Three Tenement House and Barn. 
Inquire of L. s. WOODIS, North Brookfleld, 
Mass. 20tf 

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE OF REAL ESTATE. 
By virtue of a license from the Probate 

Court for the County of Worcester, dated 
28th day of April A. D. 1908, will be sold 
at public auction on the hereinafter de- 
scribed premises In North Brookfleld. on 
the eighth day of June A. D. 1908, at 
nine of the clock In the forenoon, all and 
singulaa, the premises described ID said 
license to wit:— 

A certain parcel of land with buildings 
thereon situated on the northerly side of 
Elm street, in North Brookfleld, bounded 
as follows i Southwesterly by said street, 
westerly by Patrick Doyle's land, north- 
easterly by North Brookfleld railroad, and 
easterly by W. F. Fullam's land. Also ' a 
certain parcel of sprout lsnd situated in 
the southerly part of Oakham, bounded 
and described as follows: Beginning at 
the southwesterly corner thereof on tbe 
westerly side of tbe road "leading from 
New Braintree to Worcester, thence N. 
7 1-2 deg. W. by land formerly of Joseph 
Brow & Co. 118 rod, to stake and stones, 
26 1 thence S. 87 deg, E. by land formerly 
of Ell Bnsh 47 rods to stake and atones, 
thence S. 10 deg. E. .by land formerly of 
A. Dnrin 12S rods and 17 link, to said 
road, thence westerly by said road 8 
rods to the place of beginning. Terms 
Cash.  •   :■■ ■ - •: 

I). EMEBSON BARNES, Administrator 
of the estate of Roland Winter. 

L. S. Woodis, Auctioneer.      M,y 1," 8, IS 

Why Not Try The 

io Cent Cigar 
THE BEST SOLD IN TOWN. 

Manufactured by C. G. Van Gordon, Spencer. 
sot 

WANTED. 

M AID for General Housework. 
H. T. MAYNARD. 

WANTED. 
A Girl for general housework In the village. 

For information Inquire at the JOURNAL 
Office. 

FOR SALE. 
A2 horse Team Wagon in first class order, body 

4x12, truck wheels, 2 1-4 axels, also one pair 
of medium weight Farm Harness in good con- 
dition. C. W. ALLEN, Box 437, West Brook. 
Held, Mass. .       2wl8 

TO RENT. 
TWO tenements, on Gilbert street, six rooms 

each, containing all modern improvements. 
Apply to GEO. K. HAMANT. 

Wood for Sale. 
HARD AND SOFT WOOD, four feet or stove 

length, delivered in quantities   to mi 
purchase™. JR. D. BATOBSLLEB, 

ISlm Street. North Rrookaeld 

SUBSCRIPTIONS 
tm any magazine or periodical published wiQ be 
received at any time at lowest possible rates by 
A.l'.MORlN.NorthBrookileia. i* 



II GREAT GOLD SCARE 
When   the   Yellow   Metal  Wa: 

First Found In Australia. 

AFRAID    OF    THE   CONVICTS. 

The Engl ih Government Tried to and 
Did  For a  Time Suppress the   News 
Because  It  Feared  a/General   Upris- 
infl In the ColonjKof Criminals. 

Gold   lu   Australia   wns dlseovered- 
one might almost be pardoned for say- 
ing first discovered—many limes.   But 
tbe news of the earliest discoveries was 
jealously kept from spreading.   The se 
cret of this reticence lay In tbe pres- 
ence of the  army   of convicts   which 
then composed tbe balance of tbe pop- 
ulation.   Had a gold panic broken out 
it was  feared  that a  general   uprising 
of tbe prisoners would take place. 

'   Nevertheless tbe first gold  found In 
Australia   was   by   convicts,   in   1S1-I. 
near Batburst, New South Wales.   The 
discoverers gathered together a quan 
tity quite sufficient to lead them to be- 
lieve that they had found a gold mine; 
but when they reported what they cdn- 
sidered their good fortune to tbe keep 
er he,  instead of undertaking to  ree 
ommend   them   for   pardon   or  easing 
their bard labors In any way. threat- 
ened to give tbein all a sound flogging 
if they ventured again to say a word 
about the matter or to spend any more 
time picking up gold.   The  next  find 
was made on the  fish river In   lSi'S. 
not far from the spot where the con 
victs had come across it nine years be 
fore.  This news, being reported to the 
authorities,    was    also    ordered    sup- 
pressed.  Within the course of the nest 
two years finds were so frequent that 
the London government began to take 
great Interest In  the affair.    But  the 
fact that another region of the yellow 
metal might be at the disposal or such 
as might seek was kept rigidly secret 
until In 1S'23 a dramatic Incident  pre 
eluded   all   possibility   of   further   se 
crecy. 

A convict was discovered with a nug- 
get of gold in his possession. When 
asked how be had come by the metal. 
he said that he had picked It up in the 
bush. He was cautioned and told thai 
the authorities had no doubt that he 
had stolen the gold, but the prisoner 
stoutly held to his original tale. At 
length he was taken out and severely 
flogged in public as a thief. There is 
now no doubt that the man told the 
truth. After this, although the public 
■was every now and then keyed up to 
great expectations by some reported 
find, no further veins were discovered 
until 1839, when a Russian nobleman 
found a rich deposit in the Blue moun- 
tains. The British government again 
became fearful of the consequence of 
such news upon a colony of convicts 
and ordered tbe matter suppressed 
Yet sufficient people had heard of It tc 
keep the story ailve and give credence 
to such rumors as arose from time to 
time. So matters drifted on. Time 
and time again bushmen. shepherds, 
convicts and surveyors picked up small 
nuggets aud brought them to the cen 
ters of population, but at that day peo 
pie were nothing like so keen on gold 
mining as they subsequently became, 
and the subject of gold In Australia 
■was not pursued as one would expect 
It to be. -  -; 

The discovery of gold In California 
• changed all that Those rich fields. 

panning out their golden store and fill- 
ing the coffers of lucky Individuals 
and governments at a rate never 
dreamed of, awakened a thirst for 
prospecting all the world over. In 
every part of the earth men went out 
with pick and pan, hoping to come 
across the precious metal. 

When the news of California's for- 
tune reached Australia, many took 
ship to America's shores, and among 
these was nammond Ilargreaves, an 
Englishman, native of Gosport. who 
liad emigrated to New South Wales in 
1832. In Australia he engaged iu 
fanning without much profit and wan 
among the first to rush for California. 

On reaching the auriferous reglon-tUe 
first thing that struck him was the 
similarity of the geological formation 
In California and Bathurst, Australia 
and there and then he made up his 
mind to Inquire Into the subject should 
he ever return to Australia. He work- 
ed for something like a couple of years 
In California and then set sail for New 
South Wales. Returning, he of course 

i carried In his mind the thought that 
perhaps there might be gold In Bath 
urst, and when he landed he set to 
work to make a thorough search. 

Before this, however, he had made 
the acquaintance of William and James 
Tom* and J. H. O. Lister, who were 
anxious to prospect for gold. Har 
greaves taught them how to use pick 
and pan, the dish and the cradle-In 
fact, gave them a practical If rough 
education Into the mysteries of gold 
and gold bearing rocks and gravel 
These men struck out, and In April 
1801 the three pupils returned to their 
old master, and. lo, in their pockets 
they carried gold to the amount of 
four ounces! Hargreaves. knowing the 
ropes, took this gold and full direc- 
tions to the proper quarter. The news 
went forth, the rush began, rich finds 
were made, and Hargreaves was hail- 
ad as the discoverer of gold In Aus- 
tralia. In reality he had won th» title. 
for It was hla knowledge that first ed- 
nested the Tomses and Lister, and It 
was his knowledge again that sent 
them ia the ijght direction. 

Duty is what goea moat against the 
train,  because in  doing  that  we do 
only what we are strictly obliged to 

, and are MidacB mart peaked for It- 
La Bcmrare. 

WE   SH0RTEN_0'JR   LIVES. 

Human   Being i  Should   Live   at   Least 
a Hundred Years. 

Every man who (lies before he Is a 
hundred years old does so because be 
has neglected the laws of health. 1 
believe the time will come when men 
jrlll commonly live to be 150 years old. 
But to do this they must be born right 
and he taught matters of health with 
their A B C's. 

A majority of the people of America 
lose about thirty years of life through 
not understanding or not following the 
demand of nature for regular auJ ade- 
quate exercise. Our systems of civili- 
zation have worked a vast improve- 
ment in production by training men 
to special lines of work Thus they 
become wonderfully proficient. To see 
a man rattling up long columns of 
reading matter on a linotype machine 
is inspiring, to hear a lawyer clearly 
and incisively summing up a case li U 
one with admiration, to read a strong, 
forceful editorial nfronts pleasure at 
the thoughts so well expressed, lo 
watch the violinist and listen lo the 
sweet melodies he draws from tile 
strings wafts our souls to lib h -i 
realms, yet the acquirement or each 
and all these abilities has robbed I In- 
trained or talented performers of sonic 
thing else. Tbe linotype is wearing 

^put his nerves in setting type at such 
dsrapid pace; the oratory of the law 
yer has been acquired at the expense 
of a dyspeptic stomach; the man who 
wins us wllh his facile pen envies the 
strength of the sturdy laborer shovel 
ing in the street; the virtuoso Would 
fain have the appetite of the perform 
er on the big boru in the little street 
band. 

In thus specializing each Is apt to 
neglect the routine work for all the 
muscles that nature demands to keep 
up the physique. Had each of these 
performers or geniuses done his stint 
of work on a farm, raising the food in- 
consumed, he would have been less 
skilled 1n his vocation/ but possessed 
of vastly better health," And all would 
live out not only their full seventy 
but a round hundred or more of years 
—Charles H. Cochrnne In Metropolitan 
Magazine. 

COFFEE AS A WEDDING GIFT, CHURCH  TOWERS. 

A Custom Which   is General  In Coffee 

Growing   Countrios. 
"We have a custom in the coffee 

raising countries." said a high Brazil 
Ian official. which is unknown in 
other parts of the world. When a child 
is born Iu the coffee country a sack of 
the best grain is set aside as part'of 
the Inheritance to be received on at- 
taining Its majority. Usually the sack 
is tbe gift from some close friend or 
relative, and it is guarded as sacredly 
as if It were a gift of gold or bonds. 
No stress would Induce a Brazilian 
parent to use coffee which was mode 
the birth gift of a child. As a rule. 
it Is scaled with the private seal of the 
owner and bears a card giving all p-.tr 
tlculars about the variety of grain, its 
age on being sacked and the birth of 
tile child to whom It Is given and 
other details, which are very interest- 
ing when the gift is dire. 

"Generally the coffee Is 
the first time when the child marries. 
The colTce ror tbe reception or mar- 
riage feast Is made from the legacy, 
and. according to precedent, tills mist 
be the first time the sack Is opened 
After the coffee Is made for the wed 
ding.feast the sack is carefully eloped 
and sent to thenew home of the young 
people and should keep them In tnis 
staple for a year at least. When twill 
bride and bridegroom have the birth 
gift of coffee they have started life 
under very hopeful conditions, so far 
as one necessity Is concerned. Few 
people know that the older the tin- 
parched grain of coffee Is the better 
the flavor. Like wine, It grows with 
age. and that which Is over twenty 
years mellowing under proper condi- 
tions will bring from $1.50 to $3 a 
pound from connoisseurs. The giving 
of pounds of green coffee Is a commou 
practice In the coffee belt Friends ex 
change these gifts and compare re- 
sults. When one cannot afford to give 
a sack of coffee, it frequently Is the 
case that ten pounds of the best green 
grain are pneked In a fancy case and 
bestowed on a newly born child, with 
directions that It must not be opened 
until the wedding day." 

They Are a Diatinotive Feature of the 
Mexican View, 

There is no country better worth vis- 
iting than Mexico. It is very striking 
in crossing the border from the United 
States to note how completely every- 
thing changes. Here there hardly 
seems anything man has constructed 
which harmonizes with Its surround- 
ings; there everything seems to be en- 
tirely a part of the country. It Is 
more foreign than Europe Is now and 
constantly reminds one of the east 
Biding in some of the little traveled 
districts, I could hardly believe that I 
was not in India. The dust in the 
road, the thoru scrub on both sides, 
with that pungent smell of the blos- 
soms, all reminded me of the country 
about Ahmedabad. The plateau in 
winter, the dry season, Is very much 
like the desert—long stretches of coun- 
try, with purple mountains in the dis- 

orcned for; tan'ce, without a tree in sight except 
where there is a town or where irri- 
gation has kept a little green aud a 
lew trees have been planted. Often 
the boiiV.on is so distant that the 
mountains melt into the sky, and per- 
haps one catches a glimpse of tbe snow 
on one of the volcanoes. Tbe color is 
that'of its own Mexican opal-greens, 
blues and reds. 

Everywhere the distinctive features 
are the church towers and tiled domes 
rising above the towns. The exteriors 
of these churches are always pictur- 
esque and Interesting, but the interiors 
are usually disappointing, for they 
have suffered much during many revo- 
lutions and perhaps even more from 
senseless renovations. There are a 
few still untouched, where one can see 
them as nearly all were once, entirely 
covered with richly carved wood heav- 
ily gilded. Gold was used thickly ev- 
erywhere till the carving looked like 
solid metal. I have seen much gold in 
churches, but none to equal that In 
Mexico, -Lock wood de Forest In Cen- 
tury.   

OUR   FIRST  PRESIDENT. 

The Average American Knows Very 
Little About Washington. 

Born Feb. 22, 1732; died Dec. U. 
1799; fought Indians; time and place a 
little vague. Was he not with Brad 
dock? Married a widow named Mar 
tha; was commander alt through our 
RevoIuUon; was our first presideut and 
had two terms; wrote a farewell ad 
dress; knew Lafayette and Thomas 
Jefferson; crossed the Delaware at 
Trenton just before Christmas and sur- 
prised the Hessians; beat Cornwallis 
at Yorktown and was first In war. first 
in peace and first in tbe hearts of his 
countrymen. 

These are all public facts. What 
does the render know of Washington 
the man? More than likely it will be 
as follows: 

Cut down a cherry tree with a 
hatchet; owned up to having done so. 
saying. "Father, I cannot tell a lie;" 
threw a stone very far across some 
river; climbed up the side of the 
Natural bridge and cut his Initials; 
worked hard at school; was steady: 
was very good all the time, and every- 
body looked up to him; of course very 
brave, of course very wise and a great 
patriot; was one of the greatest men 
in all history; was tall, strong: wore 
those knee breeches of colonial days 
and a wig; looked stern; would prob- 
ably lecture you and tell you to be vir- 
tuous and you would be happy. Such. 
if I mistake not. is the reader's vision 
of Washington as a man—cold, austere. 
unemotional, without passions, grand, 
not merely greater than human, siin 
ply not human at all—a sort of marble 
statue. A figure to prize, to be proud 
of as an American, a figure to revere, 
but not a character to love, to be 
drawn to, to feel any kinship wlth-ln 
a word. Immortal.' yet not living. - 
Everybody's Magazine, 

NO  ALTERNATIVE. 

FIRST  AMERICAN  GLASS. 

Made at a Factory Built by a Boston 
Man In New Hampshire. 

The first American glass factory was 
erected In the town of Temple. N II 
Washington In his diary speaks of 
glass being made in New Haven. Conn. 
Iu the year 1789. 

One would suppose by the language 
he uses that he considers it a new and 
quite extraordinary affair. It was nine 
years previous to this and during the 
very war whose Issue first enabled the 
country to commence its own manufac- 
turing that Robert Hewes of Boston 
began to carry out the project which 
he had long conceived, but had hith- 
erto found impracticable if not impos- 
sible under English rule, that of -mak- 
ing glass in America for America. 

In 17S0 Mr. Hewes selected a site for 
his   factory   secure  from   the   British 
forces (his glassblowers were Hessians 
and Waldeckers, soldiers who had de 
serted from the British army), and he 
must have had an eye for the beautl 
ful In nature.   He chose a spot on the 
north slope of Kldder mountain, near 
its base.  To the northwest Mount Mo 
nadnock rears its granite crown, stand- 
ing like a giant sentinel; to the north 
and running east are the Temple moun 
tains, bold and precipitous; to the east 
a beautiful valley holds In Its embrace 
the   towns   of   Wilton,   Milford   and 
Nashua,   while   to  the  northeast  Joe 
English   hill   and   the   Uncanernucks 
mountains  conceal   the  city  of  Man 
Chester. 

The place Is now reached by a two 
mile walk over an old road, long a 
stranger to travel other than by graz- 
ing cows and nature loving tourists. 
The stonework about the ovens and 
the foundations of the building are all 
that now remain to remind us that 
here was another example of the Amer 
lean people's struggle for indenend 
enee.—Crockery and Glass Journal. 

The Preservation of Caste. 
It is well known how carefully, ap- 

parently at least, tbe Hindoos are to 
preserve their caste from containina 
tion with anything of a lower order 
In towns where Hindoos and Mussal. 
mans, followers of Mohammed, live 
■lde by side the sellers of drinking 
water supply the liquid through little 
portholes, one for each religion. The 
drinker is thus supposed to be ignorant 
of the caste of the man who supplies 
the water and his own caste la conse- 
quently unbroken. 

The Jury Had to Teach the Pompous 
Judge a Lesson. 

A certain trial judge In a certain 
state became so unpopular that the 
only way he could get a verdict for the 
state was to make his charge in favor 
of the prisoner. When matters had 
reached this stage a famous feud fight- 
er was arrested on a charge of murder 
and brought to trial. The case, which 
was the judge's first murder trial, at- 
tracted much attention, and the judge, 
whose unpopularity arose from hto 
vanity and pomposity, greatly enjoyed 
his role as umpire of the law. The 
case was a clear one against tin) de- 
fendant, and his guilt was so conclu- 
alvely proved that tbe judge even pre- 
sumed to charge accordingly. The 
jury retired, and when they filed bacr 
into court it was noticed that they 
avoided the prisoner's eye and looked 
unusually solemn. 

"Gentlemen," said the judge, waving 
the clerk into silence, "have you 
reached a verdict?" 

"We "have," said the foreman. 
The judge opened a paper bag and 

drew out a black cap. With an Im- 
portant look around the courtroom he 
placed this on his head and pulled it 
down until It met his ears. 

"Prisoner," he said, "arise and look 
at the jury. Jury, arise and look at the 
prisoner. Gentlemen, what Is your 
verdict?" 

The jurymen, who had been whisper- 
ing to each other, nodded cheerfully 
at tbe prisoner. 

"Not guilty," said the foreman. 
"Of course," be said later, when ev- 

ery one had shaken the Innocent man's 
hand, "he was guilty all right, and 
that was going to be our verdict, but 
when the little Judge put that black 
cap on his head and pulled It down 
over his ears like that there was only 
one thing for us to do, and we did It." 
—New York Sun. 

ATE  HIS  FILL 

The Sharp Traveler Had His Money's 
Worth and Caught the Coach. 

There was a coach that used to run 
between Nola Chucky and .Paint Rock, 
a matter of some forty miles. For 
lunch tbe coach stopped at a halfway 
house in Tin Can, and here a good fifty 
cent meal was put out—cake and pie, 
coffee and tea and all tbe cold meats 
you could mc-":n. 

But the landlord of the halfway 
house had a mean little secret dicker 
with the driver, whereby as soon as 
the travelers had paid for their lunch 
and got fairly settled to It a call would 
come for an immediate start- So off 
they'd all go, grumbling. They'd have 
paid for 50 cents' worth of food and 
only eaten, you see, about 5 cents'- 
worth. 

But along came one day 8 traveler 
with a sharp, bright eye. The landlord 
found this chap some ten minutes aft- 
er tbe coach had started on again still 
tucking In pie and ham at a terrible 
rate. 

"Why, man," he said, "you've let the 
eoach go without you." 

"I know it." said the traveler calmly. 
"I was too blessed hungry to stop eat- 
ing." * 

Suddenly the landlord's face paled. 
"Good   gracious,"   he  said,   "all   my 

silver's gone!" 
It was too. Not a knife, fork or 

spoon was left except the sharp eyed 
man's. 

He said as he kept on eating that he 
had noticed a suspicious looking char- 
acter among the passengers, a man 
with a red beard, a hump and a llmpt- 
oh, very suspicious! 

The landlord sent a hostler off to 
overtake the coach and bring it back. 

In about forty minutes the coach re- 
turned. Then the sharp eyed man 
came forth, wiping his mouth. But he 
made no effort to identify the sus- 
picious looking passenger. Instead he 
got aboard the coach, took his seat and 
said coolly. 

"Thanks, landlord,- for the good food. 
You'll- find the spoons and things in 
the coffeepot Now, driver, off we go 
ag'in."—Washington Star. 

In a Plneh,t.nee AIXE!»*» FOOT-EASE. 

A power for tired, achhig, swollen feet. We 
have over 30,000 testimonials. All druggists 
26c. Don't accept any substitute. Trial pack- 
age FREE by mail. Address Allen 8. Olmsted, 
Le RoyJN, Y.      - 4-U 

VV., B. & S. Electric Railway. 
IX    EFFECT    OCT. 14,    10O7. 

CARS <3Ci;T<3  "WEST. 

Sp'nc'r 

6 00 
t 7 00 
8 00 
9 00 
10 00 
11 (10 
12 00 
1 00 
2 00 
:-, mi 

-  4 00 
6 00 
6 00 
7 (10 
8 00 
9 00 
10 00 

•11 00 
•12 00 

East Brook- West 
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S 35 6 50 
6'20 t6 36 tC 48 

7 37 7 61 
8 37 8 61 

•      9 37 0 61 
10 37 10 61 
11 37 11 61 
12 37 12 51 

1 37 1 51 
2 37 2 51 

3 20 3 37 3 51 
4 37 4 51 
6 37 }6 05 
(i 37 6 51 
7 37 7 51   | 
8 37 8 51   ; 

9 20 
10-20 

9 37 
10 37 

9 61   | 
10 51   | 

•11 20 
•12 20 

6 05 
17 M 

Cars leave North Brookfield at COO, 7.00, 8.06 
nnd hourly until 12.05 A.M. First car Sundays 
7.05 A.M. 

Cars leave East Brooktield for North Brook- 
Held at 0 25, 7.20, 8.40, and hourly until 11.40 1 . M . 
First Car Sundays 7.40 A. M. 

CARS GOING EAST. 

PAYING  BY   CHECK. 
Bank 

Commoners Not Wanted. 
No commoner, however distinguished, 

however great his worldwide fame as 
scientist, artist or musician, can hope 
to belong to the German Imperial circle 
unless he be first dowered by bis em 
peror with the magic patent of nobli 
lty.   No wife or daughter of a great 
millionaire,    however   honorable   tbe 
source  of the  husband's  or  father's 
wealth  can dream of being presented 
to the empress.   Tbe Prussian nobility 
form a caste entirely apart from the 
rest  of  society,   and   Berlin,   Boelally 
speaking. Is composed of many differ- 

From Hand t. Mouth. ent world., none of which mingles with 
"I'll never speak to him again!" ex    the other.-London M. A. P. 

He claimed the dark young woman, 
called me his queen and asked If be 
might kiss my hand. I said yes. and- 
and after that he kissed me on the lip" 
without asking." 

"I suppose." said the light young wo- 
man, "he followed along the line of 
least resistance." 

Melancholy Milk. 
"Haven't you any milk that is more 

cheerful than this?" queried the new 
boarder as be poured some of the liq- 
uid Into his coffee. 

"Why, what 80 you' mean by that?" 
queried the landlady. 

"Oh, nothing." rejoined the new 
boarder; "only this milk seems to have 
the blues." 

Graveyard Neighbors, 
The agent for a cemetery company 

was expatiating on the good points of 
a certain lot. Presently the prospec- 
tive purchaser Interrupted with the 
enumeration of several prominent fam- 
ilies owning property there. 

"Is this lot near theirs?' she asked. 
The agent admitted that It was quite 

a distance off. 
"Then," said the woman, "I dont 

want it I'd rather pay more and get 
in a good neighborhood. 

The agent collapsed. 
"Has It come to the point," be said, 

"where people consider their next door 
neighbors even in a graveyard?'-New 
York Sun.  

Business Sense. 
In new lines of goodB Is where the 

profits lie. The old standbys that ev- 
ery dealer keeps have the prices all cat 
to pieces on them. Get the new things 
ahead of the other fellows and make 
money on them. Frequent change of 
the arrangement of your show cases 
gives tbe effect of new goods received. 
The same old arrangement month in 

References Required to Open 
Account In England. 

"I like the American custom of car- 
rying money loose In the pocket," said 
D. H. Lieban, a retired banker of Lon- 
don. "In England gentlemen and busi- 
ness men carry very little money with 

■them. Nearly everything Is paid for 
by check, except, of course, money 
enough to pay the small Incidental ex- 
penses of a day! 

"If a man goes into a store to buy a 
hat, he does not pay money for it, but 
gives a check. If he is dining at a 
public place, he very likely pays for 
his meal with a check. The system of 
credit in England Is different from that 
in this country, and the mere fact that 
a man has an account In a bank serves 
to give him standing. 

"One cannot open an account with a 
bank In England merely by carrying 
money to the bank and depositing it 
He must have two first class refer- 
ences before a bank will accept bis ac- 
count, and when reference is given it 
means that the person giving It would 
Indorse or stand for the person to 
whom It is given. 

"A reference In England means more 
than a mere phrase.   Checks on banks 
in England cannot be obtained for the 
mere asking, and a man must have an 
account in order to get checks  from 
any bank.   They cannot be picked up 
oh bank counters or In public places.    ; 

"Private accounts in English banks 
are not accepted unless they are paid : 
for,  the general  charge  being $50  a; 
year.   There are one or two banks in 
England which discriminate so care-1 
fully In the accounts they accept that 
when a person is fortunate enough to 
be permitted to open an account with 
them he can get credit In any city in 
England or the continent of Europe."- 
Washlngton PoBt 

"War'n West Brook- 
War' a? Bkfd Held 

e 10 
C 20 0 32 6 48 7 04 

t§7 09 tS7 23 
t7 35 t7 51 8 09 '  8 23 
8 35 8 51 09 9 23 

9 51 10 09 10"23 
10 36 10 51 11 09 "11 23 

11 51 12 09 12 23 
12 51 1 09 1 23 

1 51 2 09 2 23 
2 51 3 09 3 23 
3 51 4 09 4 23 
4 51 5 09 6 23 
5 51 6 09 6 23 
6 61 7 09 7 23 

7 36 7 61 8 09 8 23 
8 51 9 09 9 23 
9 51 10 09 10 23 

10"35 10 51 11 09 11 23 
•U'35 •11 61 •12 09 •12 23 

East 
Bkfd 

5 40 
e 25 
7 20 

t§7 40 
8 40 
9 40 

10 40 
11 40 
12 40 

1 40 
2 40 
B 40 
4 40 
.'. 411 
8 40 
7 40 
8 40 
9 40 

10 40 
11 40 

•Car house. tFirst Car on Sunday. {On Sundays 
only, ton Saturdays. Sundays and Holidays 
leaves West Brooktield 5.51. Warren 0.09. 

DR. KENNEDY'S 

AVORITE 
REMEDY 

IS backed by over 30 years of 
remarkable success In the cure of 
Kidney, Liver and Blood troubles, 
and the diseases peculiar -to wo- 
men.   Not a patent medlcwe,bat 

a prescription used by Dr. David 
Kennedy in his large and success 
ful practice long before he placed 
It before the public The formula 
Is in keeping with strict scientific 
principles, and many physicians 

_ of the highest standing have pre- 
scribed Dr. David Kennedy's Favorite Bernedy for 
their patients.   This statement can be proved abao- 
lutely.   We have never claimed that Favorite Rem- 
edy will cure all cases of Kidney, Liver and Bladder 
diseases and associated ailments, but the fact re- 
mains that it has cured many cases practically aban- 
doned by physicians. . 

Do you suffer from any dangerous symptoms or 
Kidney, Liver and Blood trouble,, 7   Have you psin 
in back, clondy urine with sedihient.pain in panning 
water, constipation, skin eruptions, etc. t   It so, 
don't delay, but use Dr. David Kennedy's Favorite 
Remedy at once.   Ton may have a sample butt,e 
and booklot containing valuable advice mailed ulisii- 
Inlelv free by simply wrlUng Dr. David Kennedy s 
Sons, Itondout, N. T.   Mention this paper.   Large 
bottles $1.00, at all druggists. 

Home Memories | 

Saving Himself. 
The owner of an estate had the mis- 

fortune to get a charge of shot In his 
legs from the double barreled gun of 
an Inexperienced sportsman. The keep- 
er hastened to his master "You're not 
dead, are you?—he cried     "Of course 

up after yon were shot. I thought you   new good*,   1< 
must be dead!" remarked tbe keeper. 
"Get up after 1 was shot—not I!" re- 
sponded the. squire "If I bad got up, 
the Idiot would have given me his oth- 
er barrel I"-London Scraps. 

stock.—Printers' Ink. 

Mean of Her. 
"Everybody says baby is very like 

me," said young Mrs. Papley fondly. 
"Tea, the cnte little thing." remarked 

Miss Dlggs "What fat ankles she 
bas!"-Fblladelpbla Press. 

Evading the Issue. 
"Did yon break this dish, MaryT 
"No-m; I »»ly dropped H.-.K. I*** 

Times. 

/ 

Very Thick, 

Persuasive, 
"Your wife Is somewhat strong mind- 

ed, isn't she. Llttlejobn?' 
"Strong minded? A furniture polish 

peddler came here yesterday and in very   imc*. 4™.!***™-   -— —       - -U-H 

"I wonder why Damon and Pythias  five minutes she sold him some polish 
"uch great friends?" queried the   (ha bad made herself."-London Tele- 

young lady who writes type between 
meals. 

"They were tike a couple of girl 
ehoms. I guess." rejoined the bachelor 
with the ingrowing hair. "Got so thick 
they couldn't see through each other.'' 
—Chicago News. 

Be who doubts his ability to win has 
already  tttUtm   behind  ID  the 
■svhansje. 

graph. 

An Easy Way. 
One of the easiest and most effective 

ways of escaping the hardships of 
prison abase* hi tonnd In the simple 
old process of keeping out of prtson.- 
Ohlcago Record-Herald. 

Honor the tree that fives you shelter. 
—Dsnhsh. 

Disease Has Freaks. 
No medical man needs to be told that 

even disease has its freaks and that re- 
covery has occasionally been brought 
about by means inexplicably trivial. 
One of tbe most remarkable of these 
unaccountable eccentricities of disease 
took place at Halver, in Westphalia. 
The case was that of a boy who, as the 
result of a very heavy fall backward 
on bis head while skating, had for a 
year and a half been deaf and dumb. 
One morning his brother went to 
awake him and, finding him sleeping 
heavily, tapped blm lightly 00 tbe fore- 
head. To his amusement tbe deaf and 
dumb boy awoke with a loud cry. 
Both speech and hearing had been re- 
stored—Kansas City Journal. 

Between Fifty and Sixty. 
The sixth decade of life has been 

most prolific in human achievement 
and may well be designated as tbe age 
of the master work. In action alone Its 
accomplishments have revolutionized 
history, and it would be most difficult 
to conceive what would be the present 
status of the world's affairs had these 
ten years of Individual life never ex- 
isted.—W. A. N. Dorland in Century. 

Brought the Tsars. 
"Have yon seen De Murky's latest 

battle piece? It's the most pathetic 
thing he has ever done." 

"No, but I've seen Ton Dawber's 
•Horseradish Grinder.' Nobody can look 
at It without crying."—Cleveland Plain 
Dealer.     _______.^. 

Arranging Matters. 
"Here If a map of the route we shall 

take." 
"Did 700 make two of them?" 
"No. Wtatforr 
"Bo papa will be able to overtake o» 

sod forgive a»."-Hoo»toii Pt-t 

9 dSoob 0U> Countrp 
fttorp bp 

Every one is reading it. If you 
are not, you are behind the times. 
Critics say it is the best story of 
rural  life  that' has been written 
for years..     

It is neatly bound in dark green 
and gold, contains 420 pages, and 
sells for $1.50. 

Mention this paper and we will 
send you a copy at the special rate 
of #1.00.    Postpaid. 

R. G. Badger, Publisher 
194 Boylston Street, Boston 

BO   YEARS' 
EXPERIENCE 

TRADC MA«K» 
DESIGNS 

COPVRIOHTS) Ac. 
Anyone smdlus a sketch and description aiJT 
M«fci» ascertain our oplutou^free whether an 

3K 
qnlcMr 
inventli 
tlona ' 
ent 1  
Patents takan   -. 

tpulol notice, without „„». notice, without cbnnjQ, la the 

Scientific America!.. 
A handsome!! Illustrated weeklr.   I^orartele- 

CoMiBr««b»,,||ewY|rK 
SooaTsW r St_ WaaBlMtoo, D.C. 

».!?& 
«—to?51 On 
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WORCESTER, MASS. ALBANY, N. Y. 

ANOTHER WEEK OF 

VALUE   GIVING 
I N 

Stylish  Suits,   Skirts,  Dresses and 
Waists. 

Weekly visits to the New York tailors of fashion give our 
stock style, freshness and distinctivenes that has made this store 
famous throughout New England. 

EVERY  SUIT   REDUCED. 
50 Suits worth up to $20.00, now 

aoo Suits worth up to $25.00, now 
200 Suits worth up to $30.00, now 
200 Suits worth up to $35.00, now 
200 Suits worth up to $45.00, now 

200 Imported Model Suits at ONE-HALF VALUE. 

$12.50 
$17.50 

#19-75 
$22.50 
$29.50 

EVERY SILK DRESS REDUCED. 
50 Silk Dresses worth up to $15.00, now $9-75 

100 Silk Dresses worth up to $19.75. now $12.50 
200 Silk Dresses worth up to $25.00, now $i7-5°' 
100 Silk Dresses worth up to $32.50, now $22.50 

Evening Dresses at Greatly Reduced Prices. 

Brooktield Times 
PUBLISHED 

EVERY FRIDAY AFTERNOON, 
AT 

Journal   Block,   North   Brookfield,   Mass. 

HORACE    J.    LAWRENCE, 
EDITOIl AM) PROl'lilETOIt. 

1.00 a Year in Advance. 
Single Copies, 3 C«ntB. 

Address all communications to BBOOKFIBID 
TIMES, North JBrookiie.d, Maes. 

Orders for snbscriptkn, advertising or  job 
work, and payment for the same, may be sent 
direct to the main office, or to onr local agent 
Mrs. 8. A. Fitts. Lincoln St., Brookiierd. 
Entered at Tost Office as Second Class Matter 

BOSTON & ALBANY RAILROAD 
FEB. 33, lttON. 

Trains going east leave Brooktield 6.60. 8-03 
11.26, a. m.. 12.20, 5,^>, (10.08 Btog to leave pas- 
sengers only). 

Trains going west leave Brookfleld 6 4fi, 9.21 
a.m., 12.42, 2.56,4.50, 
only). 

G.56,  (7.43 p.   m. Sunday 

Brook field F«.«t-OfllC«* 

MAILS CLOSE for the East at 7.30,12.00 a. m., 
3.10, 6.45 p. in. 

MAILS CLOSE for the West at 6.30,12.00, a. m., 
3.10, G.4S p. m. 

MAILS ARRIVE from the East and West at 
7.00 a.m., (west only 8.00 a. m.) 12.30, 3.45, 7.10 
p. m. 

S. D. GOOIIELL, Postmaster. 

BROOKFIELD. 

Notes of the Week. 

Prepare   for   Memorial   Day   and   the   Hot 
Weather to Follow. 

We have a Beautiful Stock   of  Midsummer   Gowns, and Wash 
Garments ot Every Description, at Wonderfully 

Attractive Prices. 

Linen Suits (two and three-piece models) 
Princess and Two-piece Dresses 
White Net and Lawn Dresses „ 
White Waists (linen and lawn) 
White Skirts (linen and lawn) 
-Girls' White Dresses 

$17.50 to $100.00 

$12.50 to $35.00 

$5.98 to $17.50 
98c to $25.00 

$1.98 to $7.50 
$2.98 to $10.00 

RICHARD HEALY,      512-514 MAIN STREET. 
Sign of the Polar Bear. 

Worcester, - ■ Mass. 

ADVERTISE NOW. 

I have the largest, and best assort 
inent of 

Carriages, Stanhopes, Concords 
both rubber and steel tires, Buggies, 
Democrat and Delivery Wagons, Sur. 
reys and Road Wagons, both new and 
second hand, 

AT BOTTOM  PRICES. 
Hamoss, Babes, Blankets, Whip, said 
Oil Cloths. Not too Costly. Hot too 
Cheap. 

Shingles and Roofing Material. 
All the different grades. All sizes of 
Nails, also, 

Btmiiastr that my prices are always 
the lowest.   I sell so as to sell again. 

I>r,    Daniel'* Horu   Rcmediee  Always 
In Stock. 

TELEPHONE OAKHAM Dt. 

WILLIAM   S.   CRAWFORD, 
OAKHAM. 

L.  S.  WOODI8, 
AUCTIONEER. 

omCB8i 
At RwMeaw. SCBMI 3t.,l   North Br.okn.hl 
Kaewla. Build!.f, Ma. JIS Mala Street, 

IfiucciFY'S UHDE TAKIB 

ESTABLISHMENT 
A   selection   embracing   Every 
Grade of Caakets may be seen at 
our ware rooms. 

CHAPEL 
for the convenience of our pat- 
rons.   Now equipment through' 

-  out. 

Competent    XUnfealmera   to    go 
anywhere   at  aay   hour. 

Offioe and Wareroons, Main and 
Elm St., Spencer, Mats. 

Telephone 47-12. 
Private Ambulance need only for 

invalid work.  Call Night or Day. 

MENRY E. COTTLE, 

Lawyer. 

BHOOKFIELD OFFICE:—9 Howard street,4th 
house south from Cat holic obnroh. 

WORCESTER OFFICE :—MS-M4 State  Mutua 
Building. 

At Brookfield Wednesdays, Saturdays and 
•venlsgs. 

Both offices connected by telephone. 

FOR SALE. 
HODE Island Bed Eggs, 50 cents a setting, 

.j Orders taken for chicks after April 1. HU- 
EHT   8TODDARD,   East Brookrfeld. 

TO RENT. 
A COTXAOB of the Six Booms, a.small barn, 
A fruit treat and a good well of water, on 
Lewis street, Brooktield. Tor ftu-therpartlou- 
lars Inquire of 8EBEKO AilAMB or WILLIAM 
ADAMS, Hearty 

Brooki.ld, May 22. 

—L. E. Estey has a new horse. 
—Mrs. E. It. Irwin Is quite sick. 
—Strawberry festival, Tuesday, June 9. 
—Leou Granger has painted the new 

shop. 
—Mrs. Taylor Clough Is able to be out 

ag^in. __»       — 
—Mrs. E. D. Goodell was lu Worces- 

ter, oa Monday. 
—Homer Howe of Ware, has visited 

old friends here. 
—Regular selectmen's meeting next 

Monday evening. 
—Joseph Fecteau of Sprinijfleld, has 

been home this week. 
—Donahue's orchestra plays In Ware 

this (Friday) evening. 
—Mrs. Henrietta Sibley of Spencer, 

was In town on Tuesday. 
—Frank Weld of Spencer, has been 

visiting old friends here. 
—Adelbert Eaton of Hartford, Ct., is 

visiting relatives in town. 
—Dayld Lawler of Worcester, has 

been visiting relatives here. 
—Mrs. George Wright visited In South- 

bridge, the first of the week. 
—Daniel Kenney of Worcester, has 

been visiting old friends here. 
—Lowell Twichell of Somervllle, was 

home for a short visit this week. 

—MISH Esther Caswell of Warren, has 
been visiting Mrs. Miles Babbitt. 

—Mrs. E. M. Johnson visited friends in 
Springfield, the first of the week. 

—W. W. Bobbins has moved into the 
Conway house on Pleasant street. 

—Miss H. E. Stone has returned from 
her winter's visit in Nashua, N. H. 

—Mrs. James Chambers has returned 
from her trip to Denver, Colorado. 

—Arthur C. Hale of Jamaica Plain, 
visited at H. V. Crosby, this week. 

—Burr J. Merrlam, wife and child have 
returned from a visit in Wilbraham. 

—William Chase of Worcester, has 
been visiting his brother, Frank Chase. 

—V. J. Fortier, wife and son, of Wor- 
cester, are at their stmmer home at Rice 

 E. B. Pbetteplace is building a shed 
10 x 12 feet in size, for the storage of ice. 

—Mt?s Jennie Wlnn of Bethel, Vt., 
visited last week with Miss Mary Walker. 

—Mr. and Mrs. John A. Scanlon of 
Fitchburg, vi'ited relatives here on Sun- 
day. 

—Mrs. M. J. Wakcflt'ld and Mrs. Leo 
Miller were in West Brookfield on Tues- 
day. 

—Leon Granger is painting the Brook- 
field House a light drab with white trim- 
'mings. 

 A. A. Brlgham and wife attended the 
Pomona Grange, in Brimfleld, on Wed- 
nesday. 

—Adelbert Eaton of Cambridge, with 
wife and daughter are visiting at Rice 
Corner. 

—Dr. Canfleld of Worcester, preached 
in exchange with Rev. W. L. Walsh, last 
Sunday. 

—Miss Julia Walsh of Worcester, is 
staying with Mrs. S. B. Haven, on the 
common. 

—William McCarthy at Worcester, has 
been visiting with Henry Durkin, the 
past week. 

Mrs. Emma Benedict of Warren, 
called on Miss Gibson and other friends 
last Friday. I 

—Mr. and Mrs. Henry Lamb of Spen- 
cer, visited with Mrs. Adalyne Rice, tbe 
first of the week. 

—Mrs. Ormsliy and Mrs. James Mit- 
chell have visited Mrs. E. Harris llow- 
land in Spencer. ^, 

—Mr. Henry Lamb aud wife of Spen- 
cer, visited with Miss Adalrne Rice, the 
first of the week. 

—A. 11. Brunell of Worcester, has 
launched a threi.--horse-power motor boat 
on Qnaboag Lake. 

—Mrs. Carolyn Irwin visited her old 
schoolmate- Mrs. E. Harris liowland, In 
In Spencer, last week. 

—A large pane of glass was broken in 
Donahue's store window Monday night, 
by a party or parties unknown. 

—In the absence of Rev. H. M. Law- 
son, Mr. C. J. Peterson assisted at the C. 
E. meeting last Sunday evening. 

—Charles A. Rice has returned from the 
hospital at Springfield much improved In 
health, haying gained ten pounds. 

—The New England Steel Roofing Co. 
has the contract to put metal ceilings in 
Hotel Metropole, on Central street. 

—Bishop Beaven of Springfield, is ex- 
pected at St. Mary's church, the second 
Sunday in June, for confirmation services. 

—Rev. Dr. Lockrow will preach the 
Memorial sermon in the Baptist church, 
East Brookfield next Sunday at 10.45 a.m. 

—Russell Splaine, Leo Rondeau, and 
Frank G. Splaine of North Brookfield, 
■were the guests of relatives, last Sunday. 

—Henry L. Dempsey has been drawn 
as juryman to the Superior Criminal 
court which opened in Worcester, this 
week. 

—Mr. and Mrs. Edward C, Smith were 
home, last Sunday. Mrs. Smith will be 
remembered as Miss Louie Mullett of this 
place. 

 Rev. Fr. Murphy attended the semi- 
annual conference of the Worcester 
County Catholic Clergy in Worcester on 
Tuesbay. 

—Rev. H. M. Lawson spoke at Brim- 
fleld Sunday evening on "Co-operation 
among the churches of the Brookfield 
Conference. J 

—Miss Ruble Gilbert of West Brook- 
field, has visited her "gtandnjottier and 
aunt, Mrs. J. B. and Miss Emma Cheney, 
the past week. 

—Mrs. Henry E. Rice passed her 71st 
birthday very quietly on Wednesday. 
Mrs. Noves provided the. birthday cake 
for the occasion. 

—The subjact of next Sunday even- 
ing's C. E. meeting will be "Being a 
Christian at the ballot box," Dea. Chas. 
\y. Flower, leader, 

—Nellie Mack Is taking a course in 
bookkeeping and and stenography at 
Becker's College. Nina Mack was in 
Worcester on Wednesday. 

—Supt. George M. Bemls has been re- 
elected superintendent of schools of 
Platnville, Norton and Wrentham, at an 
increase of 8100 in salary. 

—Arthur Langlois, who has been act- 
ing station agent at South Spencer, has 
returned to his old position here as assist- 
ant to William A. Harrington. 

—Bernle Hollis Larou and Cora Maud 
Stockwell, both of West Brookfield, were 
married at the Congregational parsonage 
by Rev. H. M. Lawson, last Saturday eve- 
ning. 

—The ladies of the Grange haye a sale 
Thursday, May 28, in the town house 
block, at 2 o'clock, of home-made food, 
candles, potted plants, wreaths and ever 
green. 

—R. G. Livermore, George H. Chapin 
and wife were In Boston, on Friday, buy- 
ing the new furnishings for the Brook- 
field House, which Will soon be open to 
the public. 

—Dr. Mary Sherman attended the 
meeting of the Brookfield Medical Club at 
West Brookfield on Wednesday. Dr. 
Sanborn of Spencer read an article on 
Hydrophobia. 

—Letters advertised for Miss Frances 
Bardwell, Mrs. Theodora Eaton, Mr. M. 
Goldstein,. Esther Gustafson, Box 27, 
Harry R. Lamb, Robert Suffle, C. B. 
Thomas, Horace Young. 

—Mrs. George S. Gibson of Clinton, 
with her son Bradford, and his daughter 
Luclle Gibson, of Leicester, came in their 
automobile the first of the week to call 
on their cousins, the Misses Gibson. 

—Rev. Fr. Pbelan has been sick the 
last week, and attended by Dr. Newhall. 
On Wednesday, his brother. Rev. John 
Phelan, came In an automobile and took 
blm to s hospital In Worcester for treat- 
ment. 

—Rev. and Mrs. Lawson made a trip 
the first of the week to their mountain 
home at Union, Conn., where they planted 
a garden and made preparations to open 
the bungalow the last of June. 

—Memorial Sunday will be observed 
May 24, by Dlv. 17, A. O. H. Members 
will attend in a body memorial services 
in the West Brookfield cemetery, Sunday 
afternoon, leaving Brookfield on the 
2.37 car. 

—Rev. II. M. Lawson was chosen one 
of a committee of three at the last 
Brookfield Conference which met at 
North Brookfield, the first of the month, 
to make arrangements for the next Con- 
ference to 'be held' In Charlton, in Sep- 
tember. 

—The primary department of the 
Evangelical Sunday School will have a 
lawn party, Saturday afternoon, May 23, 
at the parsonage. There will be an ob- 
ject lesson of an Esquimaux village. The 
"jug" will be broken and the contents 
sent for missions in Alaska. 

—Mrs. G. W. Johnson attended the 
MaBS. Home Missionary meetings in Pitts- 
field, Mass., last week, Tuesday and Wed- 
nesday. Mrs. C. M. Ormsby, odr dele- 
gate from the Evangelical Congregational 
Sunday School, found it Impossible to at- 
tend but went to the Brookfield Alliance 
meeting In Warren, on Thursday. 

—There will be a social dance In the 
town hall, May 21, for tbe benefit of the 
G. A. R. Auxiliary. Donahue's orchestra 
will furnish the music. Roy Moulton, 
prompter, aids, members of the company. 
Refreshments served at banquet hall. Ad- 
mission, 25 cents. Dancing from 8 to 
12. 

—Herbert Hines, of Springfield, who 
Is visiting here, was knocked off of his 
bicycle last Friday, opposite the cemetery 

Good Roads in Country Towns. 

\ fair survey of the "good roads'' dif- 
ficulties iu the country regions Is given in 
tbe Metropolitan magszlne. It is true 
that this commonwealth Is advancing year 
by year, yet slowly, in the construction of 
state roads. When the plan was initiated, 
it was supposed that the work of the 
state would stimulate the towns to con- 
tinue the work by patterning their lesser 
highways in the model afforded by these 
samples of good construction. But there 
is very little evidence that such result has 
ensued. On tbe contrary, the more the 
state does, the less the rural community 
does in many cases. The roads of the 
hill towns are as they ever were, in many 
towns even worse. It seems to be the 
notion of the highway surveyors who 
represent the villages and farming dis- 
tricts that the state Is sure to build all the 
roads if they wait long enough, and a 
town with even passable roads is the ex- 
ception,—as it always has been. To 
quote from the Metropolitan's article :— 

"Tbe old pathmaster who has never 
had any practical experience with the 
construction and maintenance of macadam 
roads naturally leans to the opinion that 
what was good enough for his father and 
grandfather must of necessity be all right 
for him. He looks upon the first cost of 
proper highways as excessive, a^s increas: 

lng his taxes without giving in return 
reasonable benefits. How often have we 
seen a country dirt road "repaired" by 
simply plowing out the gutters and dump- 
ing the matter into the middle of the 
highway, securing for a time at least 
better drainage and a more even surface, 
but resulting in no permanent improve- 
ment, as the same work, both in kind and 
amount, is done each succeeding year. 
It would prove of great interest to the 
inhabitants of any farming district to 
tudy  in tabulated   form—arranged for 

He   was   riding   behind   an   automobile I     lck compreneDslon_the value of   the 
which had passed him, slacking up to 
turn the corner, when a man reaching out 
gave him a shove, sending him Into the 
gutter, bicycle on top, spraining his knee 
and bruising bis shoulder. 

—Mr and Mrs. W. W. Robbins of 
Worcester, have located at 14 Pleasant 
St. Mr. Robbins Is the registered drug- 
gist at the store of the Brookfield Drug 
Company. He was for many years with 
Geo. El Fairbanks, druggist, Worcester, 
and later iu business for himself on Front 
street. He proposes to treat every one 
fairly, and to maintain an up-to-date drug 
store In Brookfield. 

—William Spooner, Jr., was arrested 
Sunday by officers Moouey and Woodard 
for drunkenness. He was found in tbe 
yard of Matthew Ryan on Central St., 
and on solicitation of friends was let go. 
Later be was again heard from as raising 
a rumpus "Over-the-Rlver," and the same 
officers again arrested him, and on Mon- 
day Judge Cottle sentenced him to one 
month in house of correction. He ap- 
pealed and failing to get *100 bonds was 
sent to jail to await further trial in June 
before Suuperior court. 

—The last meeting of the Grange was 
a red-letter day for they gave a reception 
to the G. A. R., W. R. C, and other 
guests. A supper of cold meats, hot 
scalloped potatoes, rolls, pies and pud- 
dings. Then music by the Denny hall 
orchestra of Spencer, and a welcome 
song by the Grange. The address of 
welcome by Rey. Mr. Rollins was re- 
sponded to by Comrade E. D. Goodell. 
Singing by the Grange quartet,—Mrs. 
Holmes, Miss Gadaire, Geo. Jeffreys, and 
Mr Bluemer. Reading by Mrs. L. F. 
Clark j address by state overseer j Glffbrd, 
of Sntton, on Patriotism. Remarks 
were made by E. D. Goodell and others 
Commander Geo. H. Dean was kept away 
by sickness, but among those present 
wsre A. P. Goodell, J. M. Bellows, Wm. 
Wolcott, H. L. Dempsey, Chas. F. Mul- 
lett. The hall was decorated with flags 
and flowers. The evening closed with all 
joining in the singing of America. 

Methodist Church. 

10.30 A. M., Sunday, Preaching Ser- 
vice. Text Luke 18-10. "Two men 
went up Into the temple to pray; the one 
a pharisee, the other a publican; " 12 M. 
Sunday School; 5 o'clock, Junior League; 
6 o'clock, Bible study class; 7 o'clock, 
preaching service; 7.30 o'clock, Thurs 
day evening, prayer service. 

Has Unitarianism   Failed? 

A leading Unitarian minister of New 
England, Rev .Charles W. Wendte, writes 
In the Boston Evening Transcript of Sat- 
urday, May, 23 an answer to the pertinent 
and prevelent assertion that Unitarianism 
Is on the decline, that Its numbers are de- 
creasing and Its Influence diminishing. 
He furnishes sane, definite and specific 
proofs of hit church's vitality and 
strength, and presents an argument that 
will be read with interest by people of til 
sects in New England. 

labor expended each year in their town by 
those who "work out" their road taxes. 
We all are quick enough in seeing the 
difference between productive and non- 
productive labor, and experience has 
proved that when farmers sense the 
amount of loss which goes with the old 
methods, they are not only ready but 
eager for a change." 

The work of the "agitator" must come 
in here, and this apostle of better things 
needs to have a practical knowledge of 
the .difficulties and the remedies. He 
must know what makes a good road, an 
be able to inform his temporary constitu- 
ency. 

In this connection It should be kept in 
mind that the leading educational instjiii- 
tious of the country, like the Massachu- 
setts Institute of technology, the Law- 
rence scientific school of Harvard univer- 
sity, as well as the agricultural colleges 
throughout the country have taken up in 
a eoientifle way the study of roads and 
road materials, and in many instances 
have established departments In highway 
engineering. ,They are turning out each 
year a number of bright, forceful young 
men whoso education, both practical and 
In theory, has fitted them to become ex- 
pert workers In this reform. 

The good roads orator of to-day shows 
his audience the many advantages, pecu- 
niary and otherwise, of the modern meth- 
od of procedure. He emphasizes by 
illustrations the great enchancement of 
land values In regions where passable 
highways are maintained throughout the 
year. He touches a responsive chord 
when he forces home the fact that the 
conditions of the highways in many cases 
is the direct cause of profit or loss in the 
agricultural districts."" 

It Is the opinion of the writer that 
state highway commissions, where they 
exist, should so carry on the work as to 
enlist the local Interest, and employ local 
brains and labor—"to train town and 
county employes In the best methods of 
roadmaking and upkeep, so that carried 
to Its ultimatum the reform would be 
educational as well as practical, and re- 
sult In a wide dissemination of the best 
knowledge on the subject." ' Road com- 
missioners should keep in touch and co- 
operate with such men as Walter E. Page", 
at present iu charge of the office of road 
Inquiry, department of agriculture, Wash- 
ington, D. C, because that bureau of the 
United States is constantly collecting and 
publishing extremely valuable Information 
about the United States roads, road mate- 
rials, and the best way of building and 
keeping up proper highways." 
 «^ i- 

l)o Ton Eat Pie 1 

If not you are missing half the pleasure 
of life. Jnst order from your grocer a 
few packages of "OUR PIE" and learn 
how easy It is to make Lemon, Chocolate 
and Custard Pies that will please yon. If 
your grocer won't supply yon go to one 
who will. SI 

A burglar In Philadelphia recently 
cleaned out a house which was guarded 
by two private detectives. 
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ICE CREAM 

IN  BRICKS 

We are now prepared 

to supply Tait Broth- 

ers Ice Cream in Pint 

and Quart Bricks, and 

solicit your orders. 

C. H. CLARK 
Druggist, 

WEST BROOKPIELD 

WEST   BROOKFIELD. 

Leon Tuorupsouis confined is the house 
by illness. 

Leon Lucins has gone to work for 
Samuel Wass. 

Mrs. W. S. T. Fitz is confined to the 
house by illness. 

Mrs. Joseph Flagg has returned home 
from a visit in Boston. 

Paul Allen is at home from the Bos- 
ton School of Pharmacy. 

Richard Olmstead returned home, Sun- 
day from Danbnry, Conn. 

Mrs. Lewis Bruce has gone to the hos 
pital in Worcester for treatment. 

Dr. H. L. Koloff of Westboro was the 
guest of Dr. C. J. Huyck, Tuesday. 

Otto B. Olmstead left this week for a 
two weeks' business trip in the west. 

Mrs. K. H. Bnffington, who has been 
seriously ill is considerably improved. 

Mrs. McDonald of Boston has come 
here to live with Mrs. Harriet Makepeace. 

Mrs. Edward M. Honghton has retain- 
ed home from a visit In Worcester and 
Upton. 

Rev, James Phillips of Granby, Conn., 
preached in the Congregational church 
last Sunday. 

E. M. Hougbton will act as drum major 
for the Red Men's band in the parade, 
Memorial Day. 

Mrs. John Strickland, who has been in 
the hospital at Worcester Is expected to 
return home, Sunday. 

W. R. Traill is building a new motor 
boat. When completed the boat will be 
used on the lake and river. 

The two cannon loaned to the town by 
the War Department have this week been 
placed in the Pine Grove cemetery. 

Charles E. Smith's driving horse, 
-"Dandy," died last Sunday. The horse 
was 80 years old and was highly prized 
its owner. 

The game of baseball which will be 
played on the Common, Memorial Day, is 
expected to be one of the best games that 
will be seen here this season. 

A special meeting of the Parish Auxili- 
ary of the Congregational church was 
held at the home of Mrs. Harold Cbesson, 
on Cottage street, Tuesday afternoon. 

A party of ten ladles came here from 
Worcester, on a trolley ride, Tuesday. 
They registered at Ye Olde Tavern, where 
a chicken dinner was served by landlord 
Clark. & 

The G. A. R., and W. R. C. will attend 
divine worship in the Congregational 
church, Sunday morning. The Memorial 
sermon will be preached by Rev. Dudley 
Matthews. 

The announcement Is made of the ap- 
proaching marriage of Lnman Benson, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Benson and 
Miss Bessie Allen, daughter of Mr. and 
Airs. George Allen. 

The Brookfleld Medical Club was enter- 
tained at Ye Olde Tavern, Wednesday by 
Dr. F. }. Sanborn of Spencer. There 
were 11 members of the club present Dr. 
Sanborn read a paper on Hydrophobia. 

Memorial Day the memberB of Alanson 
Hamilton Post, G. A. B., with the W. R. 
C-, the members of Quaboag Tribe of 
Red Men and ether Invited guests will 
assemble at the town ball at one p. 
m. The line will form and headed by tbe 
Bed Men's band will proceed to the 8acred 
Heart cemetery, where prayer will be 
offered by Rev. M. J. Murphy and the 
graves of tbe dead soldiers and sailors 
will be decorated. Re-forming, tbe pro 
cession will go to the Church street cem- 
etery where prayer will be offered by Bev. 
B..M. Frlnk. Singing will be by a quartet- 
composed of R. H. Wass, Samoel Wass, 
Miss Mary Watson and Mrs. L. T. New- 
ball. Returning from the cemetery re- 
freshments will be served in tbe G. A. K. 
and Red Men's balls. The program will 
conclude with exercises in tbe town ball 
and an address by Hon. Myron Walker of, 
Springfield. 

The Red Men's band paraded around 
the Common last Saturday. Tbe band 
played well for a new organization and 
notlcable was the good work of the cor- 
netists George A. Canterbury and Henry 
Flagg. They band will parade again Sat- 
urday. 

The funeral of Mrs. M. J. Connor, an 
old and respected resident of West Brook- 
field was held from the Sacred Heart 
church last Saturday and was attended by 
a large number of friends and relatives. 
There was a solemn high mass with Rev. 
M. J. Murphy, celebrant; Rev. John A. 
O'Connell of Worcester, deacon; Rev. W. 
1'. Phlean, Hib deacon and Rev. George F. 
Flynu, Springfield, master of coremonles. 
Rev. 3. P. McCaughan of Warren was 
seated in the santuary. At the close of 
the services Fr, Murphy preached a 
eulogy. Miss Etta Lawlor of North 
Brookfleld presided at the organ and Mr. 
Gendron and Miss Kittle Foiey of War: 

ren sang "The Beautiful Land on High." 
Mrs. Connor was born in Ireland 70 years 
ago and has lived in West Brookfleld for 
53 years. She is survived hy one son, 
Charles H. Connor of Ware and three 
daughters, Mrs. John McGulnness of Bos- 
ton ; Mrs. W. F. Duncan, Warren; Miss 
Sadie V. Connor, West Brookfleld; also 
a brother* Henry Mulverhill, who lives 
inFarmington, Iowa. The bearers were 
John Foiey, Palmer; George H. Ramer, 
Spencer; Walter- Young, J. J. Nolan, 
Joseph Malloy and Robert Turner of West 
Brookfleld. The burial was in the Sacred 
Heart cemetery and as the casket was 
lowered in the grave the priests present 
chanted the henedictus. There were many 
beautiful floral tributes. 

One of tbe big double truck, open cars 
of the Ware and Brookfleld street railway 
was ruD to Spencer, Wednesday, as an 
experiment. The car arrived here from 
Ware about 9 a. in., and as soon as the car 
bound for Spencer on the -W., B. &, S. 
street railway passed the town hall the 
car was shifted on the latter tracks under 
the supervision of Supt. D. E. Pepln of 
the Ware and Brookfleld road. The work 
was watched by a crowd. The car was 
ruD to Spencer by James Rogers of Ware. 
Supt. Eepin and Supt. Clark of the War- 
ren, Brookfleld and Spencer street railway 
were passengers on the car. The trip** 
the big car to Spencer was made at the' 
request of Mr. Pepin. He has had 
in mind the scheme of running tbe big 
cars from Ware to Spencer, as he thinks 
by running tbe two roads in conjunction 
with each other a quicker route from 
Worcester to Springfield can be establish- 
ed and the volume of business would be 
Increased considerably, as many more 
throngh passengers would be earrried 
over the road. The officials of both com- 
panies had a meeting iu Boston recently 
and heard Mr. Peptn's plans, then gave 
permission to make the trip. He says the 
big cars can be run on the light rails as 
he proved by the trip, Wednesday. He 
also claims that tbe trip from Spencer to 
Ware can be made in an honr and that the 
use of big modern cars will not increase 
the operating expenses. A report of the 
trip Wednesday will be made to the offic- 
ials In Boston and although no Informa- 
tion has been given eat from Boston, It is 
rumored that a consolidation of the two 
roads is not unlikely. Should the' roads 
consolidate considerable repairing will 
have to be done on the roadbed of the W., 
B. £ 8. road and more power will be 
needed. Tbe main line will be from 
Ware to Spencer and the road1 from West 
Brookfleld to West Warren will be run aa 
a Branch. • * 

EAST BROOKFIELD. 

NEW LINK OF 

DRESSERS, 
Commodes, 

Chiffoniers,     Sideboards. 
A Large Assortment.   , 

Undertaking In All Its Branches, 
Two Licensed Embmlmeri.      C. E. Follansbee 

and Daniel Kennedy. 
Funeral IMrector. 

Tomblen's,    West Brookfleld. 
Tel 1M-3 2tf 

CEO.   H.   COOLIDCE. 

A Fine Line of 

HEATHERBLOOM 
and 

SEERSUCKER 

Skirts. 

Boston Terrier School Hose 
for Boys' and Girls'. 

15c. a Pair. 

OEO.   H.  COOLIDCE, 
West Brookfleld. 

Charles Mahan is 111 with topsllltls.   . 
Leon Boutin is having his house piped 

for gas. 
Charles E. Ennis of Warren bas been In 

town, this week. 
A new gas main has been put in on 

South Main street, this week. 
Edward Leete bas gone to work for the 

Worcester Couuty Gas Company. 
Patrick Harnett of Springfield has been 

yisltlng friencs iu town this week. 
Mrs. F. E. Hltchins of Sandwich is the 

guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. David 
Adams. 

Mrs. W.E. Tarbell ai:d Mrs. H. H. Kin- 
sey returned home from Washington, D. 
C, this week, , 

A large force of men is now employ- 
ed at the yards of the New England Brick 
Company. 

Mrs. W. J. -Vizard, whe has been in 
California for nearly two years is expect- 
ed home next week./ 

Special May devotions were held in St. 
John's this morning and there will be held 
in the church this evening. 

Mrs. J. P. Vaughn of North Prescott, 
and Mrs. JoBeph Greenwood and Miss 
Fye Eastman of Worcester were guests 
of Mrs. E. R. Hayward, Wednesday. 

Men from Worcester are at work this 
week frescoing the Interior of the Baptist 
church. The work is being rushed to 
get the church ready so that services can 
be held Sunday. 

W. G. Keith, who has been confined to 
the houBe with a sprained ankle has so far 
recovered that he is able to be out, but he 
will be obliged to use a cane fo some 
time to come. 

The graves of the soldiers and saiiors 
in the Evergeen cemetery will be decorat- 
ed Memorial Day by the members of tbe 
Dexter Post, G. A. R., as has been the 
custom in past years. 

The work of putting in the new pen 
stock and water wheel at the No. 1 mill 
Is being pushed along as rapidly as pos- 
sible, hut it will take two or three weeks 
longer to complete the job. 

.. A joke Is a joke, but to sell another 
man's dog or carry off bens without the 
permission of the owner is going too 
far with tbe joke; at least some of the 
Main street residents think so. 

There will be Memorial services in the 
Hodgklns school, next Thursday after- 
noon. There will be exercise by the chil- 
dren and an address by Com. Edward 
Goodell of Dexter Post, G. A. R. 

The water in lake Lashaway has been 
drawn off so mach that the lake is only 
about half its normal sUe. The fisher- 
men are taking advantage of the low 
water time and are catching lots of fish. 

The pupils rri the different grades of the 
Hodgklns sehool have planted flower gar- 
dens on the school grounds. The work 
has been done under the direction of the 
teachers and prizes will be given for the 
best gardens. 

An large double truck car of the Ware 
and Brookfleld street railway was ran from 
Ware to Spencer, over the W., B. and S. 
street railway, Wednesday. People who 
the car pass through the village thought 
It was a runaway. 

The sacrament of confirmation will be 
administered by Bishop Beaven of Spring- 
field, in St. Mary's church, Brookfleld, 
Tuesday, June 2, at 7.80 p. m. Rev. i, 
A. O'Connell of Worcester will preach the 
confirmation sermon. 

For the first time In a number of years 
the members of Dexter Post, G. A. B, 
will attend Diylne worship in the Firat 
Baptist church, Sunday morning. The 
Memorial sermon will be preached by tbe 
Rev. Mr. Lodkrow and the public are in- 
lnvlted to attend the services. 

Mrs. John'Rick is seriously III at her 
home on Prospect street. The Rte* 
family have been in destltue circum- 
stances for several weeks and have been 
fed by the generous hearted people of the 
Tillage. The family came here from Italy 
about three years ago. The ease has been 
reported to tbe overseers of »he poor, bod 
they say as Rick is not a legal residents! 
the town the case belongs to the state. 
Dr. W. F. Hayward, who is the attending 
physician says the woman Is in a seribna 
condition and should be sent to a hospital 
for treatment. 

The drama "New Hampshire Gold," 
which was presented in the vestry of the 
Baptist church, Wednesday and Thursday 
evenings was a grand success. The play 
was given by the East Brookfleld Dram- 
atic Club, who been rehearsing faithfully 
for a long time and those who took part 
may feel well repaid for their tronble, as 
the play was the most sue cessful one giv- 
en been by local talent in the village for 
a number of years. There was a good at- 
tendance at the play both evening. The 
exact amount netted cannot be given yet 
as tbe returns are pot all in, but it is ex- 
pected that the profits will amount about 
•75.00. 

Sugar will preserve meat nearly as well 
as salt, because it can absorb all the mois- 
ture in it. 

Every womta Will Be Interested. 

If you have: paras in the back; Urinary, 
Bladder br Sidney trouble, add want a 
certain, pleasant herb Cure for woman's 
Ills,, try Mother Gray's Anstrsllan,Lea,f.t 
It is a safe and never-faniln^ regulator. 
At Druggists or by mall SO cts. Sampfe 
package FBKK. Adress, Tbe Mother Gray: 
Co., LeRoy, N. Y. 18 

NEW BRAINTREE. 

Miss Bowiloln has returned from Hard- 
wlck. 

Charles Boyden of Medway, has re- 
turned home. 

Hon. C. A. Gleason and wife have been 
at their home. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Webb were at Sun- 
nyslde Farm, Friday and Saturday. 

Capt. S. W. Ranger and wife of Wor- 
cester, haye been guests of Miss C. F. 
Bush. 

Geo. W. Bush and wife of Newton, 
have been guests of Henry H. Bush and 
wife. 

Paul Ruggles and family of Furnace, 
were guests of C. H. Barr and wife, 
Sunday. 

Miss Florence Cota of Worcester, was 
home with her mother, Saturday and 
Sunday. 

Mrs. Sarah Pollard contributed a hand- 
some cross of apple blossoms at -.church, 
Sunday. , 

Misses Annie and Edith Frohloff have 
returned from Medway, where they spent 
the winter. 

Mr. and Mrs. Havens and II. D. Pollard 
attended Pomona Grange In Brimfleld, 
Wednesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Stone of Wor- 
cester, have been guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
E. L. Havens. 

Mrs. Llla Lidstone and daughter of No. 
Brookfleld, were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. S. Lane, Sunday. 

Henry H. Bush, veteran, will address 
the scholars ef Ditch Meadow School on 
the afternoon of May 29. 

The Ladles' Aid Society will meet at 
Colonial hall, Thursday, the 28th, from 
10 to 4, to tie quilts.    Basket lunch. 

The Barre Grange are unable to attend 
the Grange on the 27th, so a -miscellane- 
ous entertainment will be furnished. 

Mr. Clark of Springfield, has been a 
visitor at Mr. Wetherell's. He has been 
a letter carrier In Springfield 25 years. 

D. M. Rlxford, his sons Albert and 
Bertie, were at his auction, Monday, when 
L. S. Woodls auctioned the goods in his 
usual rapid and effective manner. 

Wm. H. Daley was umpire at the ball 
game in South Barre, the 10th, Wheel- 
wright vs. South Bane, which resulted In 
favor of the former, with the score C to 
3. 

Veterans, Sons of Veterans and the 
W. R. C. are invited to sit together on 
Memorial Sunday, May 81, atCongrega- 
tional church, New Braintree. Memorial 
sermon by Rev. E. C. Hayes. 

Eugene Whitcorab lost a finger in a 
machine at the paper mill, Wheelwright, 
last week, and but for presence of mind 
would have lost tbe hand. With a mighty 
effort he pulled back so bard that the 
finger and cords were drawn out and the 
rest of the band saved. A physician from 
Gllbertvllle dressed tbe wounds. Mr. 
Whltcomb carries an accident policy, and 
the Wheelwright Co. also pay him some- 
thing weekly. 

The meeting of the new Town Im- 
provement Association In town hall, on 
Monday evening, Was attended by 61 per- 
sons. Rev. E. C. Hayes temporary presi- 
dent, in the chair. The Juvenile orches- 
tra of fpur pieces from Wheelwright, 
gave excellent music Their ages aver- 
aged 15 years, and they promise well for 
the future. ' ThMr names are Marlon 
Hillman, Thomas Casey, Miss Kern and 
her brother, Master Kern. Rev. E. - C. 
Hayes called for the reading of the Con- 
stitution, which was presented by L. S. 
Dickinson, one1 of the committee. Secre- 
tary E. E. Judkins read the articles, 
wbleh were voted on separately, and 
adopted. The permanent officers chosen 
are: President, Rev. E, C. Hayes; 1st 
vice president, Henry H. Bush, 2nd vice 
president, D. Clarence Wetherell; sec- 
retary, E. K. Judkins; treasurer, Miss C. 
F. Bush; executive committee, Mrs. J. G. 
Chllds, L. S. Dickinson, John McNamara, 
Mrs. M. Judkins, Miss Rowell; auditor, 
S. h. Dickinson. W. F. Hill of North 
Brookfleld and Eugene McCarthy were 
icalleWlon for remarks. A collection was 
take* to defray expenses. 34 became 
members, and 21 paid their trst dues, 
which are to be collected annually, of 50 
cents each, for adults; anyone under 15 
years of age may become a member by 
paying annually 25 cents. Rev. Mr. 
Hayes addressed the meeting before the 
adjournment. The new association starts 
off suspiciously, and we trust may proye 
of much benefit to the town In many 
wayB. 

Litter to cniBLES V. S1VAIIV, 
North Broolcfleld, Mantn. 

Dear Sir: Here's another problem for 
those arithmetic and algebra scholars ■■ 

If Deyoe Is worth $1.75 a gallon, and 
spreads a half further than average paint, 
and Wears twice as long, what Is average 
paint worth a gallon put-on, painters' 
wages being $3 50 a day and a day's work 
a gallon of paint. • -i . 

Tbe answer is minus $1.76 a gallon, 
That Is i you could afford to paint with 
average paint it somebody gives it to 
you and pays half the painters' wages. 

Yours truly, 
44 P. W. DEVOE & CO. 

■ P. 8.   TV. T: Ftfltoai' *oi Brbokfield, 
and D. 'Fairbanks, West Brbolrield, sen 
our paint 

OAKHAM. 

From Our Own Correspondent. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Gould were In town 
on Tuesday. 

Mr. Streeter preached In Barre Plains, 
last Sunday. 

Mrs. Lorenzo Hill bas been sick but is 
able to be out again. 

Myron Holden a the guest over Sun- 
day at the parsonage. 

Mr. Streeter and family go on their va- 
cation on Monday, and will be gone three 
Sundays. 

Oakhara will be a good place to visit 
this summer during the berry season as 
the bushes are coyered with blossoms. 

Mr. Stewart of Bane Plains, has start- 
ed a meat route In town, coming twice a 
week. This will be a great convenience 
during the summer. 

G. S. Conant has increased his stock of 
groceries and fruit. W. W. Russell and 
Henry Fobes shingled his store so recent- 
ly damaged by the fire. 

Next Monday the C. E. Society enter- 
tain the church by holding a missionary 
social. All who attend will hear directly 
from some missionary. 

E:bridge Brown was brought from 
Worcester to Leicester on Saturday, for 
burial In the family lot. A little over a 
year ago he was taken to the city farm, 
having no friends to care for him. 

Barre and Rutland Granges furnished 
the Good of the Order for the Oakbam 
Grange, Tuesday night. Music was given 
by the Barre grange, and the Sweet Fam- 
ily by the Rutland Grange. Supper was 
furnished by the ladles of the Oakbam 
grange. 

There are three new families In town 
who haye bought places and moved here 
this spring. Mr. Weaver of Maine has 
bought the Saunders place In the south 
part of the town. A man from Ware 
bas bought and moved to the Arnold place 
and Robert Forest to the Walker place. 
The Sumner Reed place Is for sale, and 
Would make a nice sumnicr home for some 
one. 

Next Sunday morning an oflerlng will 
be taken for the Congregational Sunday 
School and Publishing Society This Is 
an annual church collection. In the eve- 
ning, Mrs. S. H. Reed of West Brook- 
fleld, will speak on Primary Work to be 
followed by Mr. Reed on the Responsi- 
bility of parents for the conversion of 
their children. Mr. and Mrs. Reed are 
so well known that many will come out to 
hear them. Their words will Interest all, 
young and old. 

THE  ANDEAN WALU      ' 
  

Crossing th« Chilean Cordillera In 
Winter and  In  Summer. 

The wmll of the Andes begins at the 
Carlblwnn and runs nil the way down 
tbe western edge of South America un- 
til it trails oft" into the Antarctic like a 
Jagged dragon's tall. It is a very high 
wall and a vory wide one—sometimes 
scores and sometimes hundreds of 
miles Heroes—and except In a few 
places nil but impassable. There Is 
the Oroya railroad in central Tern, the 
highest In the world, which will take 
you from the drowsy tropical coast at 
breakfast time and by early afternoon 
set you on tbe roof of the divide, shiv- 
ering nnd breathing fast, 15.500 feet 
above tbe sea. There la a railroad up 
to Lake Titlcncn from Mollendo, in 
southern Peru, which crosses the 
shoulder of the Andes at an altitude 
about n thousand feet lower, and there 
is a railroad running down Into Chile 
and the const from the Bolivian" pla- 
tenu. The only railroad highway 
which crosses the continent, however, 
Is that which climbs the Chilean moun- 
tains to the pass of Dspallata and runs 
thence across the pnmpa to Buenas 
Aires. Some day this will be a through 
line from sea to sea, and In a dozen or 
more, places tunnel gangs are nibbling 

'under the upper Cordillera. But now 
it Is open only during the summer, and 
even then the fourteen kilometers over 
the Cumbre, or summit of tbe pas£, 
must be mad* by stage. In winter no 
attempt la made to cross, and from 
Mendoza, In the Argentine foothills, 
over to Los Andes, on the Chilean side, 
about 150 miles, the road is closed. 

The Andes In these parts rise to ap- 
palling heights, the loftiest of which 
Is Aconcagua's 24,000 feet, and the pass 
itself ia at not far from 13,000—3,900 
meters, to be exact During the winter 
—the months of our northern summer- 
it Is buried in snow, the deadly tem- 
poral is likely at any time to whirl 
down on the traveler, and crossing the 
cordillera Is as different n thing from 
crossing 4t in summer as crossing a 
prairie carpeted with spring violets is 
different from venturing Into it during 
a blizznrd. when a man may lose his 
way and freeze to death a furlong 
from the ranch house door. Whoever 
tries to cross after tbe 1st of June is 
supposed to take bis life in his hands. 
—Scribner/s, ■ 

Sousa Coming to Boston. 

One of the best features of the new 
exposition building for the Boston Food 
Fair, tbe Park Square Coliseum, is tbe 
fact that all the exhibitions, entertain- 
ments and amusements will be on the 
same vast floor area on a level with tbe 
street. 

Tbe work of transforming the bulKr- 
ing for this Fair has already begun and 
will continue next fall when the exposi- 
tion opens Sept. 28, to run for five weeks. 

Probably there is not a band in the 
wjrld that huathe popularity and pres- 
tige of the renowed Sousa's Band, both 
here and abroad. The Boston Retail 
Grocers'Association hag.shown IU wis- 
dom in selecting this far famed organi- 
zation to entertain their patrons from the 
beginning of the Fair. 

Plans for this exposition were being 
made last year and the management has 
completed arrangements for some most 
novel exulbtts. For the entertainment 
features there has been secured the best 
novelties to be found, and although the 
price of admission will remain] tbe same 
as in former years, 25 cents, there will 
be noextrachargeof any kind. There is 
no more Influential local business organi- 
zation In New England than the Boston 
Retail Grocers' Association. It includes 
in its membership over 500 of the leading 
grocers of Boston and suburbs, and has 
every reason to be prond of its six suc- 
cessful Boston Food Fairs already held 
here. The exhibition committee for tie 
Boston Food Fair for 1908 basi for Its 
chairman this year Mr. A. L. Stark, add 
the other members arc: C R. Fuller, HJ 
L. Thompson, E. F. Snow, C. M. Karle, 
J. B. Robinson and V. E. Willis. The 
man at the helm With ail the details of 
planning and building an immense food 
exposition on bis shoulders la Mr. E. S. 
Gllmore, the general manager of this 
year's fair. Mr. John H. Brown is sec- 
retary and treasurer. Administration 
offices have been opened by Mr. Gilmorc 
at the headquarters of the Boston Retail 
Grocers' Association in the new Grocers' 
Exchange, 88 Broad Street. 

The western papers are having a good 
deal of fun at the expense of Vermont. 
Over 50,000 young trees were set out In 
that state recently and all the western 
jokers jire wondering If the rocka of Ver" 
mont bad to be drilled to find space 
enough to put out the sprouts. 

A curious case has come to light in 
Norwalk, Ct. TWd Poles went to the city 
clerk to get a dbg license, but as they 
could not speak English he thought the} 
wanted a marriage license, gave them one 
and then had them, married by a justice 
Who happened to he Jn the room. Now 
the couple are trying to 'get ,*. dlvowe/ 
Tlsy are cousins and didn't want to get, 
married. 

FOUND  ITS  SOUL. 

The    Story    o,f    a    Violin    That    Was 
Wracked In a Fire, 

After the Lucky Baldwin theater and 
hotel Are In San Francisco- years ago- 
there were nine feet of water In tbe 
basement, where the Instruments of 
the orchestra were stored. When a lit- 
tle of It bad been pumped out. August 
Hlnrichs, lender of tbe orchestra, hired 
i man to swim In and get out his fa- 
re TO s Arrnlll violin. 

It was wrecked—water soaked, warp- 
ed, twisted and broken up Into sixty- 
eight pieces. The hot water had soak- 
ed out all the old glue, nnd every piece 
had fallen away from Its neighbor, be- 
sides a good many putcbes of wood put 
In when repairs hud been done. To all 
appearance the thing was smashed be- 
yond recall. 

Nevertheless Herman Mpllerv a local 
violin repairer, who kflew uhd loved 
the old fiddle, took It In band. Twice 
he carefully joined the time (tarried 
pieces of woodl Twice he decided that 
tbe Amatl would not do.' ■ " "*' 

So once more he soaked the sixty- 
eight bits of wood apart Then he 
carefully modeled out of clay an arch 
such as he remembered that of the old 
Amatl to have had and for nine weeks 
kept the bits of wood bound to it until 
they had gained the proper shape. 

: 04cgi' more he put the bits of wood 
together. Then for five weeks more be 
patiently varnished and polished the 
more than 200 year old fiddle until it 
shone. Then Hlnrlcha once more drew 
his bow across the vibrating strings, 
and the violin spoke. It sank, wept 
bubbled with life and joy. 

Tbe Amatl had found its soul.—San 
Francisco Examiner. 

New Malay Opium Cure 
Being Distributed Fre> by a few 

YorR Society: 
Co-operating with missions in Malay- 

sia, the Windsor Laboratories l.f'New 
York have secured a supply of the won- 
derful corabreium plant, which has done 
so much to revolutionize the treatment 
of the opium habit 

A generous supplyjjf the new remedy, 
together with full institutions for us 
use; and Uuited Sta'e,s consular reports 
bearing on the object will be sthf. fo 
arly sufferer.' Tb'bbtairi a free supply 
of this remedy and the consular reports, 
address Windsor Labora'.ortes.Brahch 30, 
134 East 25th Street, New York City. 

MORTBABEE'S SALE OF HEAL ESTATE. 
By virtue of a porwsr of, sal* fWtNyife,* 

certain mortgage deed by Blanche M-^'""»: 
formerly BlancheX Montferrand. to H. Speu 
oer Haskell, trustee under the will of »M 
Arm.br, dated Jam ffl, 19»Vtt°a,IS'2»^   «ook 

at 11 "clock In the forenoon, all and angular, 
"ieprecise, conveyed to me by gldaBjeag; 
deed, namely: Two parcels of land situated on 
the easterly aide of Forest street in North 
Brookfleld, bounded and described as follows: 
The llrst parcel is bounded westerly by said 
street, southerly by John Oardin's land easter- 
ly by land formerly of Hemilne l^OToJt Mrth- 
erly by Benoit street, containing about twenty- 
two lt>) square rods, more or less, with the two 
sToryandahalf block and «U otter* thereon 

"liSaeeond parcel It bouadsd^Mttrly by .aid 
Forest street, three rods, southerlyby sald Bej 
nolt street, 12 rods, easterly three:""JSJfJK 
now or formerly of George Mmore,^""tohS 
12 rods by Augustus Contois bind, f?"*?1?"? 
about thfrty-s1x(3ll)Bquare rod., more or 1MB, 
with a two-.tory dwelling house and aU otter 

6^MSe Premises -J^Wt* 
(Blancn. M. Linus) by, daed «( |WLf • *;o re- 
Tin, by his de«dji««atJ»e'»,-»£_•no ™f 
eorded with 
Deeds, Book 
Will be .old . 

Utry of 
inmi.es 
Id 1907, 

! WorSiieT»MW»1U»>S.        - M»y 8, IS, & 

FK1DAT, MAT 82. 1908. 

Mall Arr.Bgem.nts «t Horn Brookflold 
ran ofleo. 

HAILS DUE TO ABBlvk. 

A.M. 7.10—East and Weat. 
g.xo—West 

12.44—West. 
p. M. 2.0S— West and Worcester. 

5.0^—East. 
7.0j—East. 

MAIL? CLOSE. 
A.M. 6.10—West. 

7.1ft—East and East Brookfleld. 
11.45—East, Weat and East Brookfleld 

p M. 1.00—We.l and East Brookfleld. 
4.4S—East and Worcester. 
6.10—East and Weat. 

Registered Mallscloseat 7.10 a. m., 11.20 a 
m.. 8.30 and 12.50 p. m. sharp. 

General delivery window open from 6.80 to 
8 3T m., except Sundays and holidays and 
when distributing or putting up mall. 

MONEY   ORDEB  DEPARTmssT   open 
S.SO a. m. until 7.4Sp. m. 

HAttOLD A. FOSTER, Postmaster 
June 30, 1908.   

from 

BOSTON & ALBANY RAILROAD. 
fK. T, 0. A H. B. B. CO., LESSEE.) 

NORTH alMIOKKIELI) BEMCB. 

•..hediilt In Effect   Feb. 33, 1008. 

Train Leave. North Brookfleld at 6.26, 7.63 
10 37. 12.12 a. m., 1.24,2M, 4.39, 6.12, 6.34 p. m. 

Train Arrives at East Brookfleld 6.38, 8.05, 
10.49 ». m., 12.24,1^6, 2.46, 4.51, 5.24, 8.46 p. m. 

Train Leaves East Brookfleld, going north, at 
7.01,9.17,10.54 a. m., 12.37,  1.46,3.00, 4.56, 6.28, 

' Train Arrives at North Brookfleld at 7.13, 9.29, 
11.06 a. m., 12.49,1J57,3.12, 6.07, 5.40; 7.04 ». m. 

Trains Leave East Brookfleld. 
going Katt-im, 8.00 a. m., 12.27,1.41, HBO, 

*'^'Jic'wM^'*), 9.15,   10.5B,    12 53.   ».40. 
4 53,«49 p.m.  Sunday lO.ai a. m.,7.al» p.m. 

Express train, is bold face figures. 
A. S. HANSON, G. P. A., Boston. 

NORTH BROOKFIELD. 

Hint, and  Happening* 

—The Gorillas play the B. & B, tomor- 
row. 

—Mr. Lucius Tucker Is reported as 
improving. 

—Tomato plants for sale at E. W. 
Heed's.   Come early. * 
 }jo new shoe   business   for . North 

Brookfleld st present. 
—Mr. William Campion of Marlboro 

was in town, this week. 
—Two more days in which to order 

flowers for Memorial Day.-   .      . '• * . 
—Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Stone of Hope- 

■dale, were at home last Sundjjy.-1-„     *.« 
—Harry S. Klogsley of Spencer, was 

the guest of John McCarthy, to-day. 
—Miss Kate Heaffy of Brockton, bas 

been visiting trlends In.town, this "week. 
—TheO.K S. will have a food''sale, 

May 2», at 4 o'clock, at W. B.Gleason's 
store. : 

—Tbe apple trees are- in full bloom this 
week, and the orchards look handsome 
indeed. -»■ 

—The next meeting of the Grange will 
be a SSotob evening in charge of Mrs. 
Tucker. .   :,   ,    . .    : 

—We understand that nearly, or quite, 
all of the aeons will close at 10 o'clock 
■on Memorial day, 

—Mr. Frank P. Stoddard, the Elm 
street grocer) Is again confined to the 
house by sickness. 

—There will Be a social dsnee in Castle 
hall this evening, with music by Stoue's 
orchestra of Qakham. 

—Samuel A. Clark has put on a metal 
roof to his home on Gilbert street, and is 
making other Improvements. 

—The eugagement of William Noon, 
daggagemaster at the station and Miss 
Lulu DowHngi is announced.  =* 

-^-F. Arthur: Frttein/ received his pew 
automobile last week, and has already be- 
come quile expert la Its management. 

—A new coustltatlon and by-laws will 
be discussed by the Loyal Circle of King's 
Daughters at Its next regular meeting. 

—Mrs. F. A. Smith and Miss Frances 
T. LawR*o.*w4regues*» .at the Woroef- 
ter Congregational Club Monday evening, 

—Kegolar meeting of the Ys at tbe 
parlors Wednesday afternoon «t» o'clock. 
The glee club meets.Tuesday evening. 

—A. P. Morln will have his studio-open 
all day Memorial Day, and will make for 
that day only $3 50 cabinets for 82.50 
per dozen. 

—There will be a meeting of the 
Woman's Guild In the parlors of Christ 
Memorial church, Wednesday afternoon. 
May 27, at 2.30 o'clock. 

—Your flower order for Memorial day 
must be in before May 25. No order* 
taken later. 

EUGENE W. HEED 

—Spring bas come and tbe waste can 
of tbe N. B. T. I. A. Is in position at the 
corner by the town bouse, to catch ALL 
rubbish that Is usually thrown into the 
street. 

—Hon. Theodore C. Bates has set oat 
nearly 200 rose busbes on tbe street lead- 
ing from Aberdeen hall to Bates' grove. 
They will make a beautiful sight When In 
full bloom. j_ 

—The report that the Batcheller bouse 
was to be opened soon as a "swell" hotel 
for strictly first-class summer boarders, 
is declared to be entirely without founda- 
tion in fact. . 

—Thomas H. Reed and family—his wife 
and daughter Florence, of Worcester, are 
expected in town June 1st, to spend the 
summer at the Lewis Whiting homestead 
on Elm street, 

—The Senior Class of the N. B. H. B. 
had a very fair house last Friday evening 
for the concert by the Clark College Glee 
Clpb, which gave a very good enteruta- 
ment, and received a number of hearty 
encores. 

—John J. Newbauer has purchased tbe 
Kane place In the east part of the town, 
which has changed hands several times 
Istely. 

—The Ladles' Auxiliary of the A. O. H. 
will have a private May party In A. O. H. 
hall next Monday evening, to which the 
members of the A. O. H. are Invited. 

—Uay Quigley, of Brockton, a nephew 
of Mrs. John J. Dunphy of this town, is 
to graduate at the head of his class at 
Harvard Medical school next Friday. 

—Miss Alice G. Ashby has been cho9en 
president of tbe Girls' Prierdly Society 
of Christ Memorial church, and Miss 
Susie Deyo, secretary, for the ensuing 
year. 

—During the months of June, July and 
Auaust, the markets of North Brookfleld 
will close at 1 o'clock every Thursday 
afternoon. On Memorial day they will 
close as early as possible. 

«—A miniature hanging flower garden 
has been started this week in front of the 
factory of H. H. Brown & Co. It Is 
filled with thriving plants, and is con- 
stantly under the eye of the bookkeeper 
during business hours. 

—The B. & E. Rubber Company now 
commence work at 6.30 a. m. daily, and 
on Saturday shut down at 1 p. m., thus 
giving their force a chance to play ball, 
golf, go canoeing or horseb-ick riding, or 
work in the garden as they severally 
please. , 

—Beware of trayellng oculists, or 
those who are anxious to piss themselves 
off as such, for there Is great danger of 
Injury to the eyes, as Well as to the pock- 
et book, from patronizing those whom 
yon do not know. Try some one who 
advertises in the JOURNAL. 

—All matter designed fur the JOURNAL 

next week must be received at this office 
on Tnursday If possible, and not later 
than 9.30 of Friday A. M., at the latest. 
The paper will be Issued as early in the 
afternoon as possible, and the office will 
be closed on Memorial day. 

 Dr. Emerson A. Liidden attended the 
re-union of hl9 class at the Albany Medi- 
cal college this week. He was graduated 
20 years ago, and we understand this is 
tbe first re-uuion that he has been able to 
attend. There were 85 in the class of 
whom only nine have since died. 

—Ezra Batcheller post 51, G. A. It., the 
S of. V., and W. H. C„ will attend divine 
worship at the Congregational church, 
Sunday morning. May 24, when a special 
sermon will be preached. In the evening 
a more informal service will be held, wltb 
tl.e patriotic societies as the guests of 
the church. 'i'iWB&.ott! 

—Nineteen members of Oakham Grange 
came down In the rain last night, and 
gave a farce for the benefit of the good 
of the order at the regular meeting of 
the North Brookfleld, grange. Remarks 
were made by visiting deputies from 
Westboro and Wellesley, and refresh' 
merrts were served. The ladles' auxiliary 
meet on Tuesday for work only with Mrs. 
Eames. 

—The following new books may be 
fonnd at the library. Four Pool's Mystery, 
Anonymous j My Lost -Duchess, Jesse 
Lynch Williams; A Primer of Forestry, 
Pt II, Ginbrd Plnchot; Somehow Good, 
William DeMorgan; Rose MacLeod, Alice 
Brown; The Vermilion Pencil, Homer 
Lea; The Prime Donna, F. Marlon Craw 
ford; Dr. Ellen, Juliet Wllber Tompkins; 
The Perfect Tribute, Mary Raymond Ship- 
man Andrews. 

—The Jhlgh school boys are practicing 
every night on Walnut street for-the 
laterscholastlc meet to be held In Spencer, 
Saturday, June fi, between Spencer' and 
North Brookfleld high Schools and Leices- 
ter Academy. Francis ■ Boland, Alex. 
Gendron, Eugene Howard, Frank Minns, 
Theodore Green, James Howard, Ernest 
Berry, Eugene Doyle and Dwlght Brlggs 
are to enter as contestants in the events. 

—The Boston & Albany R. R. will in 
June, and during the summer, season sell 
round trip tickets from North Brookfleld 
to any of the principal stations on the 
line for slx-flftbs of the regular fare, 
These ticket* wilt only he good going on 
Saturday, ' and- returning, on Sunday or 
Monday ensuing. This would make the 
fareto Worcester and return 60 cents, to 
Boston arid return $180, arid other 
stations in same ratio. 

—Inquiry It made as to the design of 
the observatory on Bell hill, land Why it 
should be kept under lock add key, and 
therefore practically useless tor visitors 
We have referred the complaint to the 
Water Commissioners, We remember 
well, however, that In former years efforts 
were made to keep it open under proper 
restrictions, a watchman even being em- 
ployed for several weeks during the sum- 
mer to care for the place. But those who 
had no sense of decency or propriety 
made such bad work that the privilege 
had to be withdrawn, 

The Patriotic Orders. 

There will be a meeting of the W. R. 
C. at Castle hall on Saturday, May 23, for 
the purpose of Instruction and rehearsing 
for exemplification. All members, as far 
as possible, are requested to be there 
promptly at 2 p m. Mrs. Toule will be 
present and will give instruction as 
needed. 

May 2t, the W. B. C. are cordially in- 
vited to attend services with the G. A. R. 
at tbe Congregational church. It is re- 
quested that the ladies assemble ai the 
parlors of the church not later than 
10 15. Please wear white gloves and 
badges. 

There will be a meeting for rehearsal 
for Memorial Day, Tuesday, May 20, in 
G. A. R. hall at 3 p. m. It Is hoped all 
who can will attend this rehearsal. 

Comrades will meet at. 10 o'clock In 
Grand Army hall, Sunday, May 24, In 
citizens' dress, with white gloves and 
badges. 

All those having flowers for Memorial 
ill please leave them in the selectmen's 

room as early as Friday noon. 
The Post voted to accept the Invitation 

of Mr. Stoddard, superintendent of the 
Congregational Sunday School, to attend 
the Flag service, but do not feel that they 
can sing as their singers are out of town, 

Hotel Property Leased. 

From reliable sources we learn this 
morning that- a five year lease of the 
Central house has been secured by 
Thomas Hall, a North Brookfleld man, 
who Is now running a restaurant iu 
Boston. ■ Mr, 1 Hall was - formerly in the 
hotel business at this place, but left town 
«n eetouat of the Interference of ootsMe 
parties, 1 who objected -to his manner <n 
dondncting the hotel as regards' the Sale 
of liquor In a no-license town. 

On The Broad Atlantic. 

 -' - 
The B. & R. Rubber Qame. 

The B. & R. Rubber Co. opened the 
baseball season last Saturday by playing 
a married and single men's game. . Tbe 
game was very closely contested, and 
twelve full innings bad to be played be- 
fore the married men won by a score of 
10 to 7. Mr. Richards of the Rubber 
Company, and Frank Tralnor, well known 
for his partiality, acted as umpires, and 
were very satisfactory, not only in de- 
ciding all points of the game, but they 
also showed rare judgment in handling 
tbe large crowd of spectators. 

The following highly original poem en- 
titled "Ten to Seven," written by one of 
the married men, will Interest those who 
saw the game: — 

Ten   To  Seven. 

Some men In Oregon claim to have made 
an unusually rich strike in a region which 
bas been mined for a good many years. 
They claim to have taken 87000 worth of 
gold from their mine In one day and to 
have 875,000 worth more In sight. 

It Is said that the brims' of men's straw 
hats are to be unusually narrow this sea. 
son In order that a man can w'alk beside^a 
woman under a Merry Widow hat with 
some comfort. 

Rev. Rozelle I. Phillips and Mrs. Phil- 
lips sailed from New York yesterday on 
the steamship Cedrlc of the White Star 
line. Arriving on the other side they will 
spend some time in Ireland, Scotland and 
England. Mr. Phillips goes as a delegate 
from the Diocese of Western Massachu- 
setts to the Pan-Augllcan Confernce, 
which meets In London, June 15-24. This 
Is the first great convocation of the Epis- 
copal church throughout the world, and 
wlllbe an event of the greatest Import- 
ance. After this Is over Mr. Phillips 
will take a short course in the summer 
school of theology at the University of 
Oxford, In July. During his absence his 
pu'.plt will be occupied by various minis, 
ters—among them Rev. Mr. Deane for 
two Sundays. 

 _ -.4,1       •  

The Mock Trial. 

Every one Is ready for tbe mock trial 
which is to be given In full form at the 
town hall next Friday evening by Verltas 
Circle, C. of F. of A. The full cast of 
characters is as follows:— Judge, John 
McCarthy; for counsel the defendant 
Timothy Howard; lawyer for the plaintiff, 
Francis J-. Foiey of Worcester; clerk of 
court, Myles Gaffney; sherifi, James 
Ivory; plaintiff Kithryn G. Dov/ney; de- 
fendant; Thomas Cuddy; jurymen, M. P. 
Howard, Walter Rondeau, Frank Tralnor, 
Charles McCarthy, Michael Cronin, Myles 
Gaffney, Michael Minns, Charles Mayers, 
William Doyle, Edward Barnes, Peter 
Derwln and one' other. The witnesses 
for the plaintiff ere Dora Delude, Theresa 
Doyle and Kathryn Short; those for the 
defence, Annie Collins, Teresa Conroy 
and Jennie Donnelly. There will be dan- 
cing after the trial with music by Doyle' 
orchestra. 

Don't Post on Trees. 

Occasionally, (and only occasionally in 
this town) we see notices tacked onto 
shade trees,: but at the request- of a sub- 
scriber we publish the following extract 
from the statutes: Section 104 of chapter 
208 of the Revised Laws, as amended by 
chapter 279 of the Acts of 1005, provides 
that, "Whoever affixes to a tree in a public 
way, or place, a playbill, picture, an- 
nouncement, notice, advertisement or 
other thing, whether In writing' or other- 
wise, or cuts or paints or marks such 
tree, except for the purpose of protect- 
ing it, and under a written permit from 
the-officer having the charge of such 
trees in a city or from the tree warden In 
a town, or from tbe highway commission 
in the case of a State highway, shall be 
punished by a line of not more than fifty 
dollars - for each- offence.- In towns the 
tree warden shall-enforce the provisions 
of this section, (and of the two preced- 
ing sections,) provided, however, tbat he 
should fall to act in the case of a state 
highway Within thirty days after the re- 
ceipt by him of a complaint in writing 
from the Massachusetts highway commis- 
sion, sajd commission may proceed to en 
force the provisions of this section." 

Luther Burbank plans to raise tbe 
banana In cold New England, as easily as 
It is raised in the tropics, and be may thus 
utilize our abandoned farms. The great 
value of tbe banana which he Is striving 
to get by bis magical development lies In 
the fact that.lt Is more than one hundred 
times as productive as wheat and that the 
green fruit when dried and powdered, 
makes a nutritions and excellent flour. 
Not only will it- prove more nutritious 
and more profitable than a like amount of 
wheat flour, but the yield per acre from 
the planting of the banana will be greater 
than If grains were planted. 

A woman In New Fork who Is a grand- 
mother Is suinga young man just out of 
college for breach of promise. 

A Certain (Ton for Aehlat »et. 

Shake into your shoes Aliens Noot-Ease, 
a jbowfier. It. ourera- Tired, Aohldg,' 
Callous, Sweating, Swollen, feet. At all 
Druggists and Shoe Stores, 25c. Sample 
r«KE. Address, Allen S. Olmated, LeRoy 
N. T. 19 

Haye you heard about the ball game, 
That was played last Saturday ? 

Between the married and the single  men 
Of the Rubber Company. 

For weeks the boys had talked It up, 
Excitement ran on high.       , 

Tbe single fellows said for us, 
This game is simply pie. 

Yon married duffers are too old, 
Or else you are so fat, 

You'll be no good on tbe bases, 
"And worthless at the bat. 
But when tbe game was under way, 

Tbey didn't laugh at all. 
When the fattest man on our side 

McCarthy bit tbe ball.  . 
Twas funny too, but hardly fair, 

Out in that boiling sun, 
To make a man of his size 

Take it on the run. 

There'll be no need of tbe sprinkler, 
Jack surely laid tbe dust, 

The sweat poured off In torrents, 
Apd I thought the crowd would bust. 

And then De Lude the man who runs 
The bowling alleys here, 

Just did tbe best that he could do 
Though he's not played for years. 

He stung the ball, he fielded well, 
All plays he took a chance on, 

But Sunday morn as I've been told, 
He couldn't get bis pants on. 

And Charlie Twiss ss fat a man 
As any tbat I know 

Just showed that he could play the game 
You couldn't call him slow. 

But now to-day he's going around 
With his finger all swelled up, 

Got in the way of a ball that flew 
And we're sorry to say he muffed. 

Gazette was doing well, we thought, 
For us upon first base, 

But didn't like tbe game so well 
When they walked upon his face.. 

Ills nasal organ all puffed up, 
And when I wanted to know 

Why the ball got by, he said to me 
"All I can see Is my nose." 

Mike Huard played a fancy game, 
We love him all the dearer, 

Out in the field was where he shined 
He didn't make an error. 

The reason why I'm bound to tell, 
(Now there'll be something doing) 

He didn't drop a fly that day 
For no balls came out to him. 

This Teeter Is some pumpkins too, 
His glory we wont hide, 

For on his run from third to home 
He made a dandy slide. .-   - : 

Plowed up the ground for twenty feet, 
And lauding with a groan, - 

He said, "Oil, gee! I surely think 
I've broken every bone. 

Ed. McEvoy the pitcher, 
With twists and schutes and curves, 

Was there to fool the batters, 
And credit he deserves. 

But when you see him next time, 
(I want you to be truthful) 

Just let the know If you don't think 
He looks.a little rueful. . 

Twelve long Innings both sides fought, 
We certainly had our fun. 

And as I've said a lot are sore 
Now that the game Is done. 

Who won the game you ask? Oh! yes, 
As the sun set In the heavens, 

The married men were three ahead, 
The score stood ten to seven. 

Another chauffeur who took the 
machine without permission Is dead This 
me the.accident happened fit ™ievidence,. 
R. I. 

Italy now has a scheme to build the 
bulls of sea-going, vessels of concrete 
Her ship builders say that it will "prove 
cheaper than steel and as safe against 
accidents by fire or collision. 

Haverhill is trylnng to raise a little 
more money than in the past and now tbe 
assessors have a scheme for levying a tax 
on all chairs In barber-shops. The barbrs 
are protesting vigorously and may be able 
to kill thepl an. 

West Virginia is taking proper steps to 
put an enb to the Black Hand within her 
borders.. Three members of the society 
were captured recently and each was giv- 
en 10 years In prison, which Is the extreme 
limit of the law. 

Lucius H. Crouse Is an assessor In Erie 
county, Fa., and is 87 years old. He has 
been in office 25 years. He was the first 
man to use an oil stove in (hat section 
and the first man to ship the now: famous 
Erie county grapes to the Philadelphia 
market. 

Agency for the 

Ward Plow 
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CULTIVATORS. 
Call and see them.     A full  line 

Farm and Garden Tools 
Vegetable and Flower Seeds 

W. F. FULLAM, 
NORTH    BROOKFIELD. 

Seasonable Goods 
Refrigerators,    Ice Cream Freezers, 

Hammocks and Ropes, 

Piazza Chairs, Rockers. 

Perfection Oil Stoves, 
Enamel and Copper Ware, 

Boys' Wagons and Go Carts, 

Straw Matting, 

Crex and Kashmir Rugs. 

Brass and Iron Beds 

Window Shades and Screens, 

Divans and Sliding Couches, 

Matt! esses and Pillows. 

Edison Phonographs and Records. 
Picture Framing, 

Repairing, Upholstering, 

FRED C. CLAPP, 
Summer Street, North Brookfleld 

Tel. 17-4 
 % r- , -■ 

CHARLES S. LANE, 

Furnishing Undertaker 
REGISTERED EMBALMER. 

Personal Prompt Attention Day 
or Night. 

Telephone   Worth    Brook- 
fleld No. ai-ai. 

Everything pertaining to fun- 
erals furnished reasonably. 

,    Iaftdy Assistant. 

~ Ambulance for local or out of 
town service. 

A. P. MORIN, PHOTOGRAPHER 

Groups, Residences, and Teams and all Outside 
Work a Specialty, 

Developing and Printing for Amateurs*   Also 
-Supplies  constantly on _   hand.    All 

and satisfaction work promptly attended to 
guaranteed.   Studio open 8 a. in., to 8 p. m. 

Studio, Duncan Block, North Brookfleld. 

PLANTS FOR SALE. 
TOMATO Plants, atoo Aateri, Verbenas, and 

Geraniums.   Call on STEARfJS CROOKS. 
21 

A rH7TVTrl1C' Wanted—16x20 Crayon Portrait* 
AljJil'l 1 ij M centt, frames 10 oenta and up, 
sheet pictures one cent eaeh. You can make 
400 per cent profit or S36.00 per weak. CjtolOfrne 
anif samples free. FRANK W. WIIAIAJIS 
COMPANY, 1201 W. Taylor Street, Chicago, 

WANTED. 
BOY 16 years old want* a place on a farm to 

work.   Address, J. C, JonEMiL.     3w21« 

WASHINGS WANTED. 
WANT to 

MRS. 
ret some washings to do at home. 
1UCKKR, Maple Street.     2w21 

TO RENT. 
TWO (rood  tenement*  to rent on St. John 

Street. Inquire of C. L. BUSH, North Brook- 
ileld.| »* 

ANNUM. MEETING, 
The Annual Meeting of the North Brookneiil 

gavraaje Bank Corporation will be held at tbe 
offloeof the Bank, on Monday, June 1,1908, at 
7£6 p. m'., for the election of officers and the 
transaction of any other business that, may 
ormierly come before, the meeting. Flagu- 

North Brookfleld, May In, 1SQ8. 2w20 

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE OF REAL ESTATE. 
By virtue of a license from the Probmte 

Court for the County of Worcester dated 
28th day of April A. D. 1908, will be sold 
at public auction on the hereinafter de- 
scribed premises in North Brookfleld, on 
the eighth day of Jane A. p. 1908, St 
nthe df the elbek 14 the forenoon, all ami 
singular, the premises described In said 
license to wit :— 

A certain parcel of land with buildings 
thereon situated on the northerly side of 
Elm street, In North Brookfleld, bounded 
as follows: Southwesterly by said street, 
westerly by Patrick Doyle's land, north- 
easterly by North Brookfleld railroad, and 
easterly by W. F. Fullam's land. Also a 
certain parcel of spront land situated In 
the southerly part of Oakham, bounded 
and described aa follows: Beginning at 
the southwesterly corner thereof on the 
westerly side of the road leading from 
New Braintree to Worcester, thence N. 
7 1-2 deg. W. by land formerly of Joseph 
Brow & Co. 118 rods to stake and stones, 
26 4 thence 8. 87 deg. B. by land formerly 
of Bit Bush 47 rods to stake and stones, 
thence 9. 10 deg. E. by land formerly of 
A. Burin 125 rods and 17 links to said 
road,, Itlienee westerly by said road 8 
rdiljto.Jihe pjace of beginning.,    Terms 
Cash. '"   ' '    ,   . 

L. KMBSSON BARNES,' Administrator 
of the estate of Roland Winter. 

fci 8. Woodii, Auctioneer.       May 1,8,15 

FRED C. CLAPP, 

Funeral Director 

Registered £mbaliner. 

. T-Hdj  Assistant. 

Connected by Long Distance Tele- 
phone at House and Store. 

4 V&KWiitmi&Ki&i^ticPiVc+iitcPi f 

$ Eyes Examined and     I 
\ Glasses Fitted i 
I ■ J Eyes  with  refractive  errors 

j and  normal vision,   are  the 

5 ones which cause eye strain, 

S and the various forms of 

T headaches. 

I ERNEST 0. GOBBIN. j 
Optometrist and Optician,      j: 

«J    North Brookfleld, - Mass.    •[ 

MBS. J. B. SODIHWOBTH, 
TOILET ARTIST and CHIROPODIST, 

- - Wo. 1 Grant street, 
north Brookfleld,       •      •       Haaa. 

Telephone 27-2. 

C. GEBTBUDE IrAY, 
(Pupilof THEO. VAN YORX   .. 

of New York. 

Vocal Instruction. 

Residence, High Street, North Brookfleld. 
14 

DB. O. H. OILLA.NDEB, 
PEJNTIST. 

Duncan Block, 
North BrookftJBld, 

24 

Office Hoars; 
8.30 A. M. to 5.00 P. 

Why Not Try The 

427 
io Cent Cigar 

THE BEST SOLD IN TOWN. 

Manufactured by C. G. Van Gorden, Spencer. 
201 

WANTED. 
M All) for General Housework. 

H. T. MAYNAED. 

WANTED. 
A Girl for general housework in the village. 

For information inquire at the  JOURNAL 
Office. 

FOR SALE. 
N School Street, opposite the Railroad Htat- 

< Ion, the estate owned by the late John B. 
Dewing.   The Three Tenement House and Barn. 
Inquire of L. S. WOODIS. North Brooldiald, 

20?f 

0 

TO RENT. 
rVO tenement*, on Gilbert street, six rooms 

each, containing all modern improvements. 
Apply to GBO. R. HAMANT. , 

tf 

Wood for Sale. 
HARD AND SOFT WOOD, foar feet or aUrte 

length, delivered in quaaUUea ,' 
purchasers. «TO. BATCHII 

4Elm Street. North 

SUBSCRIPTIONS 

isssBs^ff^sd^fS^^ bi 
A. P. MORIN, North Brookfleld. .1 • 



BANISHED  THE  BORE. 

A Remedy That Dampened His Ardor 
For Sitting. 

The bend of a bureau In an impor- 
tant government department has long 
been afflicted with a friend who calls 
upon biui regularly and sits down and 
•its and sits anil goes on sitting till 
assault nud battery becomes a virtue. 
The other day this sedentary bore was 
in the full exercise of his functions 
when suddenly the official, who had 
been scrutinizing him closely, cried: "1 
knew it! I was sure of it! Confound 

■ those office boys, with their tricks ou 
strangers; They've been putting glue 
on your chair again. Hi, Jimmie, bring 
a sponge and a pail of water!" Aid. 
pressing with all his weight on the 
shoulders of his victim to keep him 
down, he continued: "Don't stir; you'd 
tear the cloth sure. Nothing is half su 
adhesive as glue on a eaue sent chair 
Here, Jimmie, moisten this gentleman 

.60 that we can' get him loose. Don't 
spare the water; the cloth won't shrink 
or fade." The faithful messenger 
obeys, and when the operation is con- 
cluded the oflicial conducts the visitor 
to the door and bids him farewell, witli 
the remark: "Perhaps you want to hur- 
ry home and change your clothing, so 1 
won't keep you. Goodby, bless you! If 
your trousers are spoiled, let me know, 
and I'll stop the price of them out of 
the pay of the infernal scoundrel If 1 
can 8nd out who he was. and to that 
task I will devote all the energies o( 
my lifetime and the whole machinery 
of the government Goodby! The 
scoundrel! I thought for several days 
past that there was something wrong." 
His friend goes like the visions 
youth, never to return.—Argonaut 

of 

COIN   SWEATING. 

An Illegal Practice Which   Ha»  Falltr, 
.Into Disuse. 

Closely allied to the making of coun 
terfeit coins and usually combined 
with that nefurious trade Is what is 
known as "sweating," which requires 
considerable skill to accomplish suc- 
cessfully. A rubber mold is used, into-" 
which a gold coin to be sweated la^In 
troduced nniT beld.wlfh a clip. 

Copper wires having been adjusted. 
the coin is immersed in a bath of 
cyanide of potassium and an electric 
battery set going. The action of the 
electricity upon the coin In the acid 
uniformly sweats the metal—that is to 
Bay, causes so much of it to become 
detached. This process is gone through 
with a large number of coins, and tie 
gold deposit thus obtained Is extracted 
from the acid. 

It la for the purpose of detecting the 
existence of such reduced coins that 
bankers weigh gold coins In a balance, 
and if one is In the scale It will imme- 
diately be shown by the indicator. The 
light coin Is then taken out. and what 
ever the shortage represents thai 
■mount the customer will have to 
make up or be lined. 

3ut, all things considered, sweating 
is but a poor business, says H. L. 
Adam In his interesting book. "The 
Story of Crime." and evidently It is 
thought so by the criminal fraternity. 
for it has dwindled to a mere nothing 
4 sovereign neighs 123.27447 grains. 
and the limit of error in the weight Is 
.2 of a grain, from which It may 
readily be gathered that sweating can- 
not now be a very lucrative busine.s.- 
Ixmdon Tit-Bits. > 

The Waist Came Back. 
"The other day I hung my prettiest 

waist out on the line at the kitchen 
window." said the flat dweller, "after 1 
washed it Then I forgot all about It 
and when I went to look for it two 
days later it was gone. I rushed fran 
tlcally down to the janltress, and we 
climbed together over the coal Into the 
area to look for the waist 1 lamented 
deeply. It was a beautiful waist We 
couldn't find it The Janitor came 
from the next house and helped us 
look, but there was nothing doing I 
came sadly in at the window back over 
the coal and ascended to my sixth 
story flat 

"The next day I looked In the draw- 
er of my chiffonier and found the waist 
there. Say anything to the janltress? 
iWell, I reckon not"—New York Press 

Curbing the Suffragette. 
"It's all right Mary," be said pa 

tiently. "Go In for politics and stand 
for the London county council If you 
want to. Butremember one thing—the 
cartoonists will be after you as Boon as 
you're a candidate." 

"I don't care." 
"And they'll put your picture in the 

paper with your hair out of curl and 
your hat on crooked." 

"Do you think they would do that?" 
apprehensively. 

"Of course.. And they'll make your 
rarla gowns look like calico and say 
that your sealskin cloak Is Imitation:" 

"William," she said, "1 think I'll Jus! 
stay bere and make the home happy." 
—London Tatler.        I 

THE JUDGE AND THE VIRAGO 
An Ancient Joke o* Which There Are 

Many   Modern  Versions. 
The following tale was translated 

from a very old Chinese book for Col- 
lier's Weekly: 

A certain magistrate upon opening 
bis court observed' one of his llctors 
whose face was covered with wounds 
and asked him what was the matter. 
Replied the lictor. "Yesterday evening 
1 was reclining and enjoying the fresh 
air under my gra|ie arbor, which was 
suddenly upset by a gust of wind and 
fell ou me and caused these injuries." 

But the judge was skeptical and 
said: "That is too thin, it is easy to 
see that the marks on your face are 
from scratches from nails. It must bo 
that yotr have had a row with you! 
wife and got a clawing from her. Is 
this not so?" 

The lictor crimsoned all over and re 
plied, "Your honor has truly guessed 
It." 

Then said the judge: "Why Is your 
wife so fierce as this? Wait till I sum 
mon her and give her a beating ane 
you your revenge." 

While he was yet speaking the judge's 
own wife suddenly came out from the 
house and fiercely said, "Who is this 
you are going to beat?" 

The magistrate hastily announced to 
the llctors and t'ing cu'ai ti's: "This 
court stands adjourned. Disperse In- 
stantly. It seems as though the court'} 
grape arbor is also about to collapse!" 

THE  QUEST  OF  BEAUTY. 

"Making Up" le a Very Ancient Femi- 
nine Art. 

"Making up." as applied to the ap- 
pearance, is by no means as modern 
an art as many people imagine. 

In the days of Roman supremacy 
the women tinted their eyebrows with 
black in emulation of "ox eyed Venus.' 
They painted their faceB, sprinkled 
themselves with perfume and even 
wore false hair or tinted their own 
locks in accordance with the prevail- 
ing fashion. 

The Greek ladies of the same period 
-employed maids who rubbed out their 
mistress' wrinkles, "decorated" her 
face with red aud white paint and 
darkened her eyebrows. It was then 
also the fashion to coat the face with 
white of egg and goose grease to pro- 
tect it from the sun and wind.. It is 
even said that they had a recipe re- 
turning blue eyes to black. 

These fashions all had their origin 
In Italy, where in later years the no- 
torious Lucrezia Borgia is said to have 
dyed her hair different colors, accord 
ing to her fancy of the moment 

In England in the eighteenth cen 
tury many women, among them Lady 
Coventry, died from the effects of 
rouge. So in all ages "beauty at all 
costs" was the motto of "smart" la- 
dies.—Pearson's WTeekly. 

EXPERIMENTAL   MATRIMONY. 

trial    Marrteje   la   the    Rule   Among 
Many Peoples. 

Among many people of the world 
trial marriages are the accepted cus- 
tom. Among Hie Greeks "marriage Is 
considered only as a rtruporary con- 
venience, uot binding ou the parlies 
more than one year," the consequence 
being that "a large proportion of the 
old and iniddie aged men by frequent 
changing have had many wives, and 
their children, scattered around the 
country, are unknown to them." Evi- 
dences of similar practices of experi- 
mental matrimony and connubial vari- 
ety are found among many of the 
American Indian tribes ou both conti- 
nents. 

In parts of Greenland six months is 
the trial dead line, husband and wife 
separating if the. "two-hearts-two- 
minds" theory develops discord instead 
of harmony. 

CflMarriage among the Botocudos, ac- 
cording to Kenne, Is of a purely tempo- 
rary nature, "dissolved ou the slightest 
pretext or without any pretext at all 
merely through love of change or ca- 
price." 

"In Tasmania," says Dr. Mllligan. 
"trial marriages result in a succession 
of wives." 

In Samoa the wife's tenure of office 
Is frequently limited to a few days or 
weeks, and marriage is sometimes only 
an excuse for the feasts and festivals 
so dear to the hearts of the pleasure 
loving natives. 

In the Indian archipelago it is a com- 
mon practice for formal marriages to 
be limited, sometimes for only a month 
and at others for a period of several 
years.—Schoolcraft 

Tennyson's Terror. 
There are many stories of Tennyson 

In the Duke of Argyll's book, "Pas 
sages From the Past," and one of the 
most characteristic relates to the time 
when the marriage of his grace, then 
the Marquis of Lome, and Princess 
Louise was In the air. One day Tenny- 
son had a number of guests at lunch- 
eon, among whom was the Marquis of 
Lome. In the course of talk the mar 
quis told Tennyson, then poet laureate, 
that the queen liked his new volume. 

"I am glad to hear if Tennyson 
said In bis sonorous, slow, musical 
bass voice. "I have given a good ac- 
count of her In that volume, but the 
newspapers don't like my rhymes—say 
they are bad. I live In terror," he con- 
tinued, "of any .of tbe queen's family 
marrying ana iy hearing from her that 
she hopes I will write something. 1 
have no news of that kind yet. but 1 
live in terror of it" 

This with a solemnly sly wink. 

Hitting the Pipe. 
When Jones got borne the other night 

be found tbe family in a panic and the 
bouse being flooded from a burst watei 
pipe. The first thing be did was tc 
scold his wife for not having sense 
enough to go down to the cellar and 
hammer up the supply pipe to prevent 
the water from escaping. Then he 
went downstairs aud was soon heard 
hammering vigorously. After some 
minutes' strenuous work, giving one 
last mighty blow, be asked. "How is It 
now?" 

"There Is no difference lb tbe Sow of 
the water," his wife calmly replied, 
"but as the light has gone out I very 
much fear you have hammered up the 
gas pipe."—Exchange. 

Too Hazardous. 
"Yessir," admitted a waiter, "I shali 

be compelled to throw up my situation 
here." 

"Indeed!  What is the matter?" 
"More than I can put up with.   The 

governor insists on  my eating mush 
rooms In the presence of customers to 
prove they are edible fungi."—London 
.Tit-Bits.       * \.       •        ___—_^__ 

No End of Traaa. 
"Did yonr ancestors have a family 

tree, Mr. Wagulref" 
"Family tree, is It ma'am f One of 

me ancestors controlled th' Intlre tim- 
ber privilege of the garden of Eden."- 
Cleveland Plain Dealer. 

An Irish philosopher says It's a great 
blewtng that night coma* on laU to the 
day when one ia teo tire* to work 
longer. 

The Garden of Eden. 
The passage In Genesis In which the 

location of the garden of Eden seems 
to be indicated has long been a bone of 
contention among theologians and Bl 
ble students generally. Tbe discussion 
of the subject has been as ingenious as 
It has been fruitless. Tbe garden has 
been located all over Asia. The Bibli- 
cal account would seem to place Eden 
in the old Mesopotamia, tbe region, of 
the "great rivers," tbe Euphrates and 
Tigris.—New York American. 

IT  WAS  GENUINE. 

The   William   Shakespeare   Signature 
That Admiral Luce Had. 

Admiral Luce was In command of 
the north Atlantic squadron In 1S«5. 
and bis flagship for a time was an- 
chored in New York bay, where it 
was visited by many people. One day a 
party came aboard which included, 
among others, a very pretty girl and a 
very dignified and learned Englishman 
As Admiral Luce was entertaining 
them in his cabin he asked the pretty 
girl if she would like to see an original 
autograph of William Shakespeare. 

At this the dignified aud learned 
Englishman pricked up his ears and 
remarked that he had made a study of 
the autographs of Shakespeare and 
was positive there was no authentic 
example In America. Admiral Luce re- 
plied that he was very positive his was 
authentic and that its genuineness had 
never been questioned. This made tlie 
Britisher quite mad, and he delivered 
a lecture on the fraudulent autographs 
and manuscripts that were brought 
over to America and exhibited as orig- 
inals. 

"Well," replied the admiral, "1 am 
convinced that my autograph of Wil- 
liam Shakespeare Is genuine, and I 
am going to have the pleasure of show- 
ing ft to this young lady," whereupon 
he went to his desk, took out his vis- 
itor's book, turned back a few pages 
and then pointed out the signature, 
"William Shakespeare, mayor of New 
Orleans, Jan. 12, 1885." The English- 
man gave a painful gasp and retired. 

Not Really Neceaaary. 
Weeping Relative—On, my dear, the 

doctor says he doesn't expect you to 
live much longer! Stubborn Invalid- 
Yea, but won't yon please pause and 
think of how long I have lived already 
without any expectations on his part? 
—Chicago News. 

Poor Food. 
Fond Mother—To be quite frank, doc- 

tor, the poor girl baa been eating bar 
heart out Brusque Old Physician—Bl! 
When will young people learn to oat 
prudently? (He leave* four kind* of 
medicine.)—Puck. 

Let every one look to 
none will be lost—Dutch Proverb. 

A Welsh College Yell. 
The sooner the college yell Is Intro 

duced Into England the better It will 
be for the youth of the land. In 
Wales they have It, and see how 
Wales always beats all opponents at 
football! Thia Is the cheery shout of 
the Aberystwyth students when their 
men are engaged in any athletic con- 
test: "Hip, hip, hurrah! Hip, hip. hur- 
rah! Hip, hip, hip, hurrah! Boom! 
Warra! Ishmahl! Ishmabl! Keezle, 
keezle, wagga, wagga! Keezle, kee- 
zle, wagga, wagga! Isbmabl! Keezle 
wagga! Boom! Wa! Ba! Tschz!" 
Now, that is something like a yell. One 
can see at a glance tbat It contains, al 
any rate, some of the elements which 
go to make up a yell. It would inspire 
a caterpillar. A pew opener who had 
that shouted In his ear would sprint 
out and die for his country.—London 
Globe. 

The Birth of Christ. 
The exact date of the birth of Christ 

la unknown. Among tbe early churches 
there was no agreement as to the date 
of tbe Nativity, some celebrating it lu 
April or May. others In January. Dec 
25 can hardly be exact, for it falls In 
the rainy season of Judea, when shep- 
herd* would not have been watching 
their flocks by night In the open. The 
December date came Into general ob- 
servance naturally, but gradually 
When the heathen races of the north 
were Christianized tbey simply substi- 
tuted for their Yule celebration In De- 
cember tbe observance of the birth of 
Christ         

Looking .Backward. 
A Mississippi official tells of a col 

ored citizen of that state who gave a 
justice of the peace a big fat possum 
a* a wedding fee. 

A year after the justk-e on meeting 
the darky asked: 

"Joe, how do you like married life?" 
"Well, sab." answered Joe ruefully. 

"all I klu say Is 1 wish I'd eat dat pos- 
lllto." 

The Best Authority. 
Hettle—Harry is a man always to be 

trusted. He has never deceived me. 
Clara—But how do you know that? 
Settle—Know It? Why. he told me so 
himself only last evening. — Boston 
Transcript 

THE  SCHEMIHL 

Ha la the Poor Fellow Who Always 
Missel His Chance. 

The sehemikL Is easier to understand 
than to define. Many years ago a gath- 
ering of the wits at the Maccabaeus 
endeavored to come to a decision as to 
the real definition of aschernlhl. They 
could not agree as to tbe origin of 
the word, and they found It equally 
hard to define what exactly a Bclicmlhl 
la. The nearest shot, says the Jewish 
Chronicle of London, was that of Stu- 
art M. Samuel, M. P., who said that 
he could tell a story that would illus- 
trate exactly what was meant by the 
term. There was a poor man who 
could not And anything to do. What- 
ever he tried failed, and when he 
Bought employment he could not ob- 
tain it. Day after day he sat (schemlbl- 
like) on a bench in the public gardens 
waiting for some one to offer him 
work, but the offer never came. For 
a whole year he sat thus each day un- 
til at last he attracted the attention of 
a merchant who said to himself: "1 
want some one at my warehouse, and 
I think I shall offer the job to tbat 
poor man who is always sitting so pa- 
tiently and wistfully as though he is 
looking for employment Tomorrow 
I shall speak to him." The morrow 
came, and the poor man started for his 
usual walk to his usual seat. As, how- 
ever, he was leaving his house he said 
to his wife: "My dear, I have been out 
like this for a whole year, and noth- 
ing has ever come of It. Today I think 
I shall stay at home." And he did. 
And be missed the merchant Tbat Is 
tbe scbemihl. 

A  LIFE  OF THE  ROOFS. 

Gardens Flourish on the Housetops of 
Florence, Italy. 

There still exists In Italian cities a 
life of the roofs that is distinct and 
characteristic and of which the mere 
foreigner and tourist is entirely un- 
aware. Particularly is this the case In 
Florence. Mount to the top floor of 
one of these grim, big palaces standing 
in some gloomy, sunless street often 
approached by a stern, forbidding door- 
way, and dark, steep stairs, and you 
will hold your breath with wonder at 
the surprise that awaits you, for here 
before your eyes stretches an unfa- 
miliar city, a red and green city of 
wide expanse and varying altitudes, a 

"City no less architecturally beautiful 
tban the one you have left below and 
enlivened, too, most uuexpectedly by 
verdure 

In the very heart of the city, on Its 
topmost apex, there Is no trace of 
grime. The air is pure and whole- 
sonic. Indeed, its breezes are charged 
with no small suggestion of sea and 
mountain breath. As for tbe smoke 
one would expect to find hanging above 
the roofs of a densely populated city, it 
is conspicuous by its absence, and only 
at tbe hour of meals does some faint 
blue column rise for the briefest space 
into the atmosphere.—Helen Zimmern's 
"A Florentine Roof Garden" in Cen- 
tury. 

Grant the Hero. , 
When General Grant was seized with 

his fatal illness In the autumn of 1S84 
he appeared before the world In an en- 
tirely new character. From being view- 
ed as the stern, uncompromising and 
conquering military commander, the 
revelation of his simple resignation In 
the face of great suffering claimed for 
him new fame as a hero in another 
sense. His last battle with tbe great 
conqueror destined him for grander 
laurels than were gained on any of his 
many triumphant fields. It was the 
purely human side of his nature that 
then appealed to the general sympathy 
of mankind. Thus bis last and only 
surrender was bis greatest victory. If 
it had been otherwise, history would 
have cheated Itself of an example of 
Christian fortitude the like of which 
has been seldom recorded.—Dr. G. F. 
Shrady In Century. 

WORSE  THAN  HISSING. 

ttone Throwing Waa a Habit In The- 
aters of Ancient Greece. 

Getting the bird, writes a corre- 
spondent need not always prove a 
source of woe to the unfortunate actor, 
for there are still some nations tbat 
ttpress their applause by hissing. The 
Basutos, for instance, and the natives 
of the New Hebrides employ this meth- 
od, of expressing their admiration. 
Even among ourselves any Interrup- 
tion of the actor who grips our atten- 
tion is quelled with tbe hissing "Hush!" 
which Is intended to silence the Inter- 
rupter and show our admiration for the 
Interrupted. 

On the whole, authors and actors of 
today have reason to congratulate 
themselves upon the disuse of many of 
the ancient Greek methods of showing 
dissatisfaction in the .theater. Tbe 
worst that a playwright must reckon 
with now is an ironical cry of "Au- 
thor!" followed by a booing demon- 
stration. But It is on record that the 
Athenian audience at least once forci- 
bly ejected an unsuccessful comic poet 
from the theater. The pelting nf bad 
actors with vegetables and questiona- 
ble eggs is rare now even in the re- 
motest provinces. But the Athenians 
did not draw the line at figs and olives 
aa missiles. Aeschines was said nearly 
to have been stoned to death during 
his stage career, and there Is n story 
of a second rate musician who bor- 
rowed a quantity of stone from a 
friend to build a house with, promising 
to repay tbe loan with the stones col- 
lected at bis next performance.—Lon- 
don Chronicle. 

HUMAN   SACRIFICES. 

New York Church Choirs. 
"Singing In a New York cbolr has 

several advantages, one of wblch Is the 
long contract," said a soprano. "I sang 
in churches In four different cities be- 
fore coming here, and everywhere I 
was hired from month to month. That 
Is the custom in most churches in oth- 
er towns. The trustees are afraid to 
sign a year's contract on account of 
the hot water they will get Into If the 
choir proves unsatisfactory. .Congrega- 
tions In other cities are very finicky 
and stubborn in the matter of music. 
They don't take things aa easy as the 
people do bere. The average New York 
congregation Is tbe most obliging body 
on earth. Unless a choir la hopelessly 
bad nobody interferes, so the trustees 
feel safe In hiring the singers by the 
year."—New York Sun. 

Then He Did Go. 
"Well," said Mr. Staylate for the 

fourth time, f\ must be going," 
"What a queer delusion!" replied 

Miss Patience Gonne. "You're really 
quits stationary."—Philadelphia Press. 

Vindication. \ 
The Lady (to hastily retreating bar 

gUrrr— Pardon me. but won't yon please 
wait till my husband see* yon? I told 
him there waa some one In the bouae, 
and he said "Rubbish!"—Harper"* Ba 

Not For Fishes. 
"What are yon children talking 

•bout?" demanded the old catfish. 
"Nothing much, ma," replied the lit- 

tle kitten fish. "We heard somebody 
•ay that Iron wa* good for the blood, 
and w* were wondering if it really 
waa." 

"Not If it come* to yen In the shape 
of a hook, my child."—Catholic Stand- 
ard and Time*. 

The Brutality That Went With War In 
Former Times. 

Before a battle in former times the 
priests solemnly devoted to the gods 
the whole of the hostile army then In 
sight, and, if possible, no man of It 
was left alive. When Hermann de- 
coyed the great host of Varus into the 
forest depths all the Romans that es- 
caped death In tbe battle were cap- 
tured and led into the dark recesses, 
where every man of them was sacri- 
ficed upon hastily erected altars. 

Latham, in bis edition of Tacitus, 
quotes six contemporary authorities to 
show that this practice of concluding 
a victory with human sacrifices was 
customary among our Teutonic ances- 
tors. Some crucified their prisoners, 
others hung them up to trees for arch- 
ery practice, but in general a captive 
was either slain on the spot or else re- 
served to be sacrificed to the gods. 
Even when the progress of agriculture 
Induced them to keep a majority of 
the prisoners alive to be slaves they 
appeased tbe gods for this Indignity 
by Increasing the tortures Inflicted on 
the small remainder. 

Gibbon describes how, before the 
blazing altar, every hundredth man's 
arms were backed off him and, before 
his eyes, thrown into the flames. AH 
tbat a red Indian would have done 
In the eighteenth century was freely 
practiced by our ancestors of twelve 
centuries ago. And the blghest Ideal 
of a man then Included, as a duty, dark 
cruelty and grewsome revenge against 
all his enemies. 

Marriage by Halter. 
Among Ignorant people of English 

blrtb It was once the belief that a wife 
bought with money or goods wa* legal- 
ly married If the purchaser led her ail 
the way borne by a baiter. 

Mr. Baring Gould, the English anti- 
quarian, told of a village poet known 
to him who bought a wife for a half 
crown and led her twelve miles to his 
cottage. The squire and the rector pro- 
tested to the village poet that be was 
not legally wedded. 

"Why, yes, I be," be replied. "1*11 
take my Bible oath I never once took 
the halter off till she'd crossed the 
doorslll and the door was shut." 

Tbe latest instances of such wife 
sales occurred In 1858 and 1S59, when 
women were sold In Little Horton and 
In Dudley. In these cases a blue rib- 
bon took tbe place of the straw baiter. 

«. Hang Up Your Watch. 
Tbe question whether it la better to 

wind a watch at night or In tbe morn- 
ing was discussed at a meeting of the 
British Watch and Clock Makers' guild. 
The London Express took up the sub- 
ject and obtained the views of George 
Russell, an expert on timepiece*. "Giv- 
en a good watch, it doe* not matter In 
the least whether you wind It at night 
or In tbe morning," he told tbe reporter. 
"But a watch never keeps the same 
time when tbe position la constantly 
altered. Watches which are sent to 
Kew and wblcb are tested in several 
position* rarely keep the same time. 
The moral to be drawn, therefore, la 
keep yonr watch as much aa possible 
In the position In wblcb you wear It 
during tbe day. In other words, hang 
your watch np at night"       * 

Hot Water. 
Hyker—Troubled with Indigestion, 

ih? You should drink a cup of hot wa- 
ter every morning. Pyker— I do, but 
they call It coffee at my boarding 
house.—London Express. 

The collection of coin* and medals in 
the British museum consists of over 
180,000 specimens. 

Where Ware the Gordons? 
An old woman of the name of Gor- 

ton In tbe north of Scotland was lis- 
tening to the account given In Scrip- 
ture of Solomon's glory, which was 
read to her by a little grandchild. 
When the little girl came to tell of the 
thousand camels which formed part 
of the Jewish sovereign's live stock, 
"Eh, lassie," cried the old woman, "a 
thousand Campbells, say ye? The 
Campbells are an anld clan, stir* 
eneuch, but dlnna ye see the Gordon* 
toor ' 

Be He Couldn't Tell. 
"I* It true, pa, tbat th* most sensi- 

tive part of the human body I* th* tip 
of th* tongue V 

"I don't know, my ton. Nobody'ever 
stepped on my tongue the way they 
have on my corns."—New York Prase*. 

In a Plneh.paee A M.l.vs FOOT-EASE. 
A power for tired, aching, swollen feet.* We 

have over 90,000 teptnuotilals. All drupgisw 
25c. Don't accept any substitute. Trial pack- 
ape FREE by nuiil. Address Allen S. Olmsted, 
Le Roy,|N, Y. 4-lU 

W., B. 4 S. Electric Railway, 
tar   EFFECT   OCT.   14.   1007. 
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leaves West Brookfield 6.51. Wanene.OP. 

Two Large Stones 
Passed From Bladder. 

John Johnnton, of 210 S. 2d St. 
Plainfleld, N. J., who for over H 
years has been tax collector of 
that city, writes: "About three 
years ago I began to suffer with 
dreadful pains In my kidneys. I 
was also at times very bilious, bat 
tny most serious trouble was with 
my water. Sometimes I could 
hardly pass It, and when I did it 
was attended with most excru- 
ciating pains. Nothing helped 
me and I began to despair. I de- 
cided to try 

DR. KENNEDY'S 
FAVORITE 

REMEDY 
for I heard so much abont its good results. It helped 
me so that t kept it up, and now I have not taken 
any for a year and am in good health. I never have 
any pains, my appetite is good, and my old bilious- 
ness has left me. During tbe time X waa tak- 
ing Favorite Remedy I passed two quite 
largo stones, and I have never been trou- 
bled with my bladder since." 

Write to Dr. David Kennedy's Sons, Rondont, N. 
T., for a free sample bottle of Dr. David Kennedy's 
Favorite Kemedy, the great Kidney. Liver and Blood 
medicine.  .Large bottles $1.00. at all druggists. 

Fore* without jnflfment falls by ft* 
»wn weixht,—Home*. 

Home Memories 
& 0oofa 01b Countr? 

&>torp ftp 
Cli j$atber 

Every one is reading it. If you 
are not, you are behind the times. 
Critics say it is the best story of 
rural life that has been written 
for years. 
 ;  , \^ 

It is neatly bound in dark green 
and gold, contains 420 pages, and 
sells for f 1.50. 

Mention this paper and we will 
send you a copy at the special rate 
of Hl.00.    Postpaid. 

R. G. Badger,"Publisher 
194 Boylston Street, Boston 
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WORCESTER, MASS. ALBANY, N. Y. 

Tht Finest and Most Satisfactory Store in New Eng- 
land to Trade at for Women's, Misses' and Children's 
Fashionable Garments. 

Every Tailored Suit, Woman's 
Coat, Skirt, Waist and Children's 
Garment Slashed*in^ Price. 

WOMEN'S SUITS 

25 Suits, worth ,$15.00 and $i8,75,at $10.00 
100 Suits, worth Jao.oo and 125.00, at $15.00 
100 Suits, worth $29.50 and $37.50, at $22.50 

Other Suits reduced to $27.50 up to $55.00. 

FINE  SKIRTS 

50 Fine Skirts, worth $7.50, at $3-9% 
100 Fine Skirts, worth $10.00 at * $3-9% 
100 Fine Skirts, worth $12.50, at $7-5° 

Other Skirts reduced to $9.75 up to $17.50. 

Great Bargain Table of 500 Fine White Waists, Worth 
$1.75 at 98c. 

GIRLS' COATS AND DRESSES 

50 Girls' Coats, worth $5.00 and $6.oo, at $2.9-8 
100 Girls' Dresses, worth $6.00 and $8.00, at $3.98 
Other Girls' Coats and Dresses reduced to $1.98   up   to   $10.00 

BIG VALUES IN WHITE SUMMER WAISTS, WASH 
SUITS, FANCY LINEN AND PIQUE DRESSES AND 
SKIRTS. FINE ASSORTMENT OF NEWEST 
STYLES AT LOW PRICES. 

WASH DRESSES 

Dainty and pretty Shirt Waist and Princess and Jumper 
Dresses, in white and figured lawn and wash materials, in exclus- 
ive fashions 
Handsome Wash Dresses $5-9^ 
Fsuicy Wash Dresses $8.75 
Exclusive Wash Dresses -            $10.98 

Other Dresses at $7.50, $12.50 to $20.00; 

RICHARD HEALY,      512-914 MAIN STREET. 
Sigrn of the Polar Bear. 

Worcester, - - Mass. 

ADYPRIJSE NOW. 

I   Maf   If *    rf- 

J have the largest ana  best assort 
ment of Baftfb— 

Carriages, Stanhopes, Concords 
botb rubber and steal Una, Buggies, 
Democrat and Delivery Wagons, 8ur- 
reys and Road Wagons, botb new and 
second hand, 

AT  BOTTOM   PRICES. 
Harness, Robes, Blankets, Whips and 
OU Cloths. Not too Costly, not too 
Cheap. 

Shingles and Roofing Material. 
All tbe different grades. All sizes of 
Nails, also, . 

Benumter tbat my prices are always 
tbe lowest.  I sell so as to sell again. 

Dr.    Daniel's Horse   Bemedlee Always 
In stock:. 

TELEPHONE OAKHAM D4. 

WILLIAM   8.   CRAWrORD, 
OAKHAM. 

L.  S.  WOOD IS, 
AUCTIONEER. 

OFFICE' 
At Resilience, Scheel St.,I   North Brookll.l. 
Knewles Building, ■ >8 Main Street, 

Worcester, /Vices. 

KINGSIIY'S ESfABUSHMENT 
A selection embracing Every 
Grade of Casket* may be seen at. 
our warerooms. 

CHAPEL 

for the convenience of our pat- 
rons. New equipment through- 
out. 

Competent    Embalmer*    to    go 
anywhere   at   any   hour* 

Oftloe aid Warerooms, Main and 
Elm St., Spencer, Mass. 

Telephone 47-12. 
Private Ambulance used only for 

invalid work.   Call Night or Pay. 

HENRY E. COTTLE, 

Lawyer. 

BBOOEFIELD OFFICE :—9 Howard street, 4th 
houae south from Catholic church. 

WORCKSTEB   OFFICE :—523 524   State    Mutna 
Building. 

At Brookfield Wednesdays, Saturdays and 
evenings. 

Both offices connected by telephone. 

FOB SALE, 
RHODE Island Bed Eggs, so cents a setting. 

Orders taken for chicks after April 1.   BU- 
DERT  BTODDAKD,   East Breokneld. 

TO RENT. 
A COTTABE of tee Six Ro. . COTTABE of ta* Six Rooms, a small barn 

'well of, water, on 
or farther partlcn- 

■ESO Ai>AMS or WILLIAM 
21 

ASA»2O?
! 

Brookfield, May 12. 

Brookfield Times 
l'UBLISHED 

EVERY FRIDAY AFTERNOON, 
AT 

Journal   Slock,   North   Brookfield,   Mass. 

HORACE   J.    LAWRENCE, 
EDlTOIt AND PllOl'IUETOB. 

1.00 a Year in Advance. 
Single Copies, 3 Cents. 

Address all onmmnnlcations to BROOKFIELD 
TiiiES, North Brookfield, Mass. 

Orders for subscriptkn, advertising or  job 
work, and payment for the same, may be sent 
direct to the main ofnce.or to our local agent 
Mrs. 5- A.'Fitts; Lincoln St., Brookiield. 
Entered at FOBt Office as Second Class Matter 

BOSTON & ALBANY RAILROAD 
FEB. 93, IOO8. 

Trains going east leave Brookfield C.50, 8.03 
11,26. a.m., 12.20, 5,20, (10.08 stop to leave pas- 
sengers only). j. 

Trains going west leave Brookfield 6.40, 9.21 
a. m., 12.42, 2.56,4.09, 6.5G, (7.43 p. m. Sunday 
only). -- 

BrookA«ltt l'4.a,f-omr«. 

MAILS CLOSE for the East at 7.30,12.00 a. m., 
3.10,6.45 p.m. 

MAILS CLOSE for the West at 6.30,12,00, a. m., 
3.10, 6.46 p.m. 

MAILS ARBIVE from the East and West at 
7.00 a.m., (west only 8.00 a. m.) 12.30,3.46, 7.10 
p.m. 

E. D. GOODELL, Postmaster. 

BROOKFIELD. 

Notes of the Week. 

—Regular Engine,n«eting next Monday 
evening. 

—Children's day comes the second Sun- 
day In June. 

—Arthur Douty of Worcester, Is home 
for Memorial. , 

—Mrs. E.J.Moulton visited in Amberst 
on Wednesday. 

—Mrs. E. J. Moulton visited in Amnerst 
on Wednesday. 

—Miss Evle Carlton has a pretty bed of 
tulips in bloom. 

—John Durkin of New York has been 
home on a visit, 

—The office of the TIMES will be closed 
all day to-morrow. 

—Mrs. Eliza* Derosia Is expected home 
for Memorial Day. 

—Winnlfred Doane of Springfield, is 
home for Memorial. 

—Herbert Hines left on Friday for his 
home In Springfield. 

—The M. E. ladles cleared $8 at their 
food sabs on Friday, 

—The State W. C. T. U. meets in 
Lowell, Oct. 7, 8 and 9. 

—Artemas Ward of Worcester, has 
been in town on business. 

—Mrs. Peter Simpson of Brockton, has 
been visiting friends here. 

—Dr. Wald, optician, of Southbrldge, 
was io town on Wednesday. 

—Miss Amy Eaton visited the Misses 
Welds in Spencer last Sunday. 

—Ralph A. Rice of Springfield, was 
home about an hour on Monday. 

—All the schools below the high close 
June 12 for the summer vacation. 

—Miss Helen jja^win left on Wednes- 
day for her home In New Haven. 

—Miss Eliza Ward of Southbrldge, Is 
expected home the last of the week. 

—Miss Charlotte Thompson was In 
town Wednesday, calling on friends. 

—Mr. John A. Scanlon and wife, of 
Fltchbhrg, have visltec relatives here   - 

—Miss Mary Murphy returned on Wed- 
nesday from her visit In Easthampton. 

—Mrs. Jennie Y. Smith la planning to 
visit her old home in Hartland, ft., soon. 

—Mrs. Stanley expects to leave early. In, 
June for a home with friends In Worces- 
ter. 

—Mr. Charles A. Elce and Mrs. 1,11a 
Gadalre were in Springfield on Wednes- 
day, 

—Mr. and Mrs. Richard Storrs of New 
York, have arrived at their cottage at the 
lake. 

—Mrs. Jerome Gould of Warren, visit- 
ed her sister, Mrs. Oscar Dome, the last 
week. 

—Mrs. J. W. Livermore attended the 
May Unitarian meetings in Boston, this 
week. 
 There will be confirmation services 

at St. Mary's church, Tuesday evening, 
June 2. 

—Frank J. Prouty of Spencer, filled 
tbe urns at St. Mary's church, on Wed- 
nesday. 

—Dea. Fred D. Bowen and wife will 
soon leave to make their home in South 

jUpencer. 

—Mrs. Clara S. Thompson has been tbe 
guest of Miss Caroline Baslington, in 
Boston. 

—Miss Mary Pnrdon of .Maiden, is ex- 
pected as a guest of Miss Edith A. Walker 
nejjit; Sunday. 

—Mrs. George C. Converse has returned 
from her winter's stay with her son, Ver- 
non G. Converse and family, at Niagara 
Falls, N. Y. 

—A warm day, Tuesday, when the 
mercury reached nearly 90 in the shade 
in many places. 

—Strawberry Festival by the ladles of 
the Congregational churches, Tuesday 
evening, June 9. 

—Mrs. E. A. Colbnru visited In Hart-- 
ford, last Friday, returning Saturday by 
trolley all the way. 

—William E. Cook of Lynn, visited his 
mother, Mrs. William Cook, on Lincoln 
street, last Sunday. 

—Mr. and Mrs. Walter Mundell report 
the arrival of a baby at their home in 
Potapoag, last week. 

—Mrs. Irwin Breed made an official 
visit to Mill River' Lodge, N. E. O. P., 
Wednesday evening. 

—Dr. E. S. Ward-of Attleboro has been 
home on a short yisit, staying for dinner 
a'nd leaving at night. 

—Wednesday evening. June 24th. Is the 
date set for tbe high school graduation 
exercises in town hall. 

—Mrs. Annie M. Durant left on Thurs- 
day for a visit with her daughter, Mrs. 
Newton, In Worcester. 

—Mrs. Joseph Brlgbam of West Brook- 
field was in town Wednesday, and Intends 
to live here In the future. 

—Mrs. Annie Durant has sold her cot- 
tage in the "over-the-river" district to 
parties from out of town. 

—Miss Ethel Amsden of North Brook- 
field, visited with her sister, Mrs. E. B. 
Phetteplace, on Thursday. 

—Miss   Nettle   Bemis   of   Providence, 
B. I, is expected at her brothers' W. C. 
Bemis, for Memorial time. 

—Mrs. Wm. Cook Teturned last week, 
accompanied by Miss Abbott, from her 
winter's stay in Dover, N. H. 

—Partle« from Westfleld are repairing 
and tuning tbe organ at tbe Evangelical 
Congregational church this week. 

—Mrs. E. B. Hale with Jessie, Henry 
and Florence, of Jamaica Plains, are at 
JT. V. Crosby's, for Memorial Day. 

—After visiting a few days with Miss 
Adalyn Rice, Mrs. A. M. BIley returned 
on Friday to her home in Marlboro. 

—Miss Bertha Barrett of Dorchester, 
and Misses Maria and Anna McComas, of 
Spencer, visited Dea. C. W. Flower, last 
Sunday. 

—Graduates of the State Normal school 
at Framlngham, are recelylng notices of 
the biennial re-union which comes Satur- 
day, June G. 

—C. E. meeting next Sunday evening 
at 7 o'clock, subject, "Home Missions, 
Alaska for Christ," in charge of Miss M. 
Ella Gibson. 

—The children of St. Mary's church, 
who are to be confirmed the 2nd Sunday 
in June, received their first communion 
last Sunday. 

—Miss Clara Stark of South Lancaster, 
has been visiting her sister, Miss Flora 
Stark, at tbe home of A. D. Hooker, on 
Lincoln street. 

—Mr. Herbert Owen and family of 
Dover, N. H., came in an auto all the way 
on Wednesday, for a visit with E. A. 
Colbnrn and wife. 

—Rev. and Mrs. W. L. Walsh and Mrs. 
E. M. Johnson, left on Monday to attend 
the May meetings of the Unitarians,"In 
Boston, this week. 

—A Mr. Kernon of New York, has 
bought tbe Samuel Lakin place, Over-the- 
Rlver. occupied the last few years, by 
Dea. Fred Bowen. 

—Word has been received that Mrs. H, 
C, Mullett has left the hospital and is 
stopping with ber aunt, Miss Potter, at 37 
Dean Street, Worcester. 

—Mr. Gerry Rust, of Worcester, called 
on his aunt, Mrs. Martha M. Hyde, last 
Saturday. Mr. Rust formerly attended 
the Brookfield high school. 

—Mr. William S. Gidley, now of 
Springfield, has been In town, making re 
pairs on his home on Prospect hill, fitting 
it up to rent for the summer. 

—The First Quarterly Conference of 
the Methodist churcb was held here on 
Thursday evening. Presiding Elder Rich- 
ardson was expected to be present. 

—Parish meeting Monday evening, June 
1st st Congregational church vestry at 8 
o'clock. A full attendance is desired ss 
Important business Is to be discussed. 

—Acting Gov. Eben 8. Draper signed 
tbe bill, Monday, giving the town of 
Brookfield right or authority to take Lake 
Lashaway as so additional water supply. 

—Mrs. Robert Lewis has received word 
of the death of her cous'.n, Mrs. Mahelia 
ParBon, In Colebrook N, H. Mrs. Parson 
will be remembered as a * frequent visitor 
here. 

—It is reported tbat Lake Lashaway 
park will be opened to tbe public about 
July 1st. Repairs and improvements are 
to be made, 

—William H. Hobbs, fomerly of Brook- 
field, was one of those burned Out In the 
recent fire in Athol. He has re-opened 
his drug store lu another location, tempo- 
rarily. 

—Rev. H. M. Lawson left on Thursday 
for Union, Ct., where he will visit his 
father, and give an address at the Memo- 
rial Day exercises, returning Saturday 
evening. 

—A special town meeting is called for 
Thursday, June 4, at 8 o'clock, p. m., at 
tbe town kail, . The business is to con- 
sider the matter of water supply for East 
Brookfield. 

—Road commissioner E. W. Twichell 
has straightened and repaired the two 
main avenues in the cemetery, and is 
making two new avenues in the new part 
at the south side. 

—Mr. Myron Watrous has sold bis 
bouse on Hayden street to Sam'l Dunham 
of Longmeadow for $1200. Mr. Watrons 
has bought tbe Samuel Holden place on 
Mill street, so will not leaye town. 

—At tbe Evangelical church, next Sun- 
day. Rev. H. M. Lawson, the pastor, will 
preach on "The Kind of Knighthood 
Needed Today." The Brookfield Cadets 
have been invited to attend in a body. 

—John L. Mulcahy Is building a garage 
on Central street near the hotel Metro- 
pole, size 100x30 feet, one _Btory high. 
George Woodard will have charge of It. 
George Anderson Is  doing carpentering. 

—Don't forget to leave your flowers at 
the banquet hall early Saturday morning, 
for use in decorating the monument and 
soldiers' graves. A bouqnet from each 
family will be sufficient to meet all de- 
mands. 

—Regular meeting of the Grange, Tues- 
day evening, Jone 2. Subject for dis- 
cussion, "Insects, how to battle with tbe 
enemy," by W. B. Mellen aud H. L. King. 
Music by Wm. Layergne, reading by Lois 
Balsban. 

' —Josepu Fenner caught a string of 15 
white perch, last Thursday, in lake Lasha- 
way, that weighed 8 pounds. The water 
Is low now, only three feet deep, as re- 
pairs are being made on tbe Mann & Stev- 
ens mills "near by. 

—Tbe ladles of tbe M. E. church bad a 
successful food sale in the vacant room 
of the town bouse, on Friday. It was lu 
charge of Mrs. Q. L. Twichell, Miss 
Spragne and Miss H. E. Stone. 

—Letters advertised for Miss Katherlne 
Carter, Manager of Lee's Creamery, 
Veuss Abrahata Magnent, Hattie Perry, 
R. F. D. 75, Mrs. Mary L. Richards, J. 
Sutchlngs, care o'f Jesse James, Wilim 
Whoblewskl, [Box 208. 

—An adjourned parish meeting wll! be 
held Monday evening in the Congrega- 
tional church vestry at 8 o'clock. A full 
attendance of all members of the church 
and congregation is earnestly desired, as 
business of Importance is to be dis- 
cussed. 

—Miss Helen Baldwin returned to New 
Haven, Wednesday evening, after five 
days' visit with her sister, Mrs. H. M. 
Lawson. .While bere many, friends of 
Mr. and #frs.T tswson were entertained 
by Miss Baldwin's beautiful 6lnglng. 

—Dea. Curtis Gilbert, wife and daugh- 
ter, Miss Ruby Gilbert, of West Brook- 
field, spent last Triday as the' guests of 
Mrs. J. P. Cheney, It being their 29th 
wedding anniversary. Mrs. ,Gl|oert will 
be jiBmembered ss Miss Jenbie pbeiisy, 
formerly of "this place. 

—Word has been received tbat Mrs. 
George F. Carpenter of New York, has 
been 111 the past winter. It Is hoped she 
has so far recovered as to be able to make 
her annual visit to Brookfield the coming 
summer, accompanied by her grand- 
daughter, Miss Helen Wilson, 

—The graduating class of the Brook- 
field hlgb school bare voted to invite Rev. 
Fr. Murphy to preach the baccalaureate 
sermon, this year. Rev. Fr. Phelan will 
offer prayer, and Rev. E. M. Rollins pro- 
nounce the benediction, at tbe graduation 
exercises In the town hall, in June. 

—Mrs. H, M. Lawson gave a party to 
the members of tbe Primary Department 
of the Sunday School, aud their teacher, 
Mrs. S. H. Reed, at tbe parsonage, Satur 
dsy afternoon. Tbe little folks, 20 in 
number, bad a merry time with tbe break- 
ing of tbelr Juas wHleh were found to 
contain $4.50, which Is to aid missions in 
Alaska. Games were played, and supper 
faired on the lawn, with Ice cream and 
fruit punch. 

—The following were the engagements 
of Donahue's orchestra this week : Mon- 
day night at the hospital in Palmer, Tues- 
day for the Grange at Charlton," Wednes- 
day for the h- A. A. O. II. at Ware, Friday 
for the Warren high school; Saturday 
afternoon and evening at the opening of 
Forest Lake, Palmer. 

—Rev. Mr. Walsh preached a sermon 
last Srrndayfroiii t-Cbron. -20 : 2; "Then 
David the king stood up upon his feet, 
and said, hear me, my brethren and my 
people; as for me, I had in mine heart to 
build B house of rest for the Ark of tbe 
Covenant of the Lord, and for the foot- 
stool of our God, and had made ready 
for the building." 

—Friday, May 22, was observed by Mr. 
and Mrs. H. M. Lawson as tbe 15th an- 
niversary of their marriage at New 
Haven, Conn. In the evening from 8 to 
10 o'clock, a number of tbe parishioners 
called to congratulate them. Mrs. E. D. 
Goodell, in behalf of friends, presented 
them a cut glass berry dish. Mrs; George 
W. Johnson sent a large fruit cake, which 
was served as well as ice cream and fruit 
punch. Miss Helen Baldwin of New 
Haven, a sister of Mrs. Lawson, who 
was a guest at tbe wedding, was also 
present at this anniversary. A musical 
treat followed, with piano selections by 
Miss Baldwin, and songs by the young 
people. 

—Henry Matthewson, a most respected 
citizen, 78 years old, was struck by an 
automobile owned by Mrs. Jenks of War- 
ren, Tuesday afternoon, and thrown some 
20 feet to the side of the road. The ac- 
cident occurred just west of the power 
house of the electric railway. The auto- 
mobile attempted to pass a team that per- 
sisted In Seeping the middle of the road. 
Tbe chauffeur asserts that be was not go- 
ing at an excessive speed, and that bis 
machinery failed to work properly. Mr. 
Matthewson was not very badly hurt, but 
he had a narrow escape, especially on ac- 
count of his advanced age. Tbe occu- 
pants of the tip cart, which was driven 
by Eugene Thatcher, care-taker of the 
state road, were all thrown out, and lost 
some of their dignity, if nothing more. 

Food Fair in Park Square. 

The Boston Retail Grocers' Association, 
wblcb gives Its seventh original Boston 
Food Fair next fall, running five weeks, 
from Sept. 28th to Oct. 31, has jnst had 
on Its hands the National Convention of 
grocers from all parts of the country, 
and the general verdict of visiting mem- 
bers was tbat never had so successful and 
altogether thoroughly enjoyable a nation- 
al convention been held. But the busy 
men down at the GrocerB' Exchange on 
Broad St., Boston, wblch Is both the 
headquarters of tbe Boston Retail Groc- 
ers' Association and the Executive offices 
of their Food Fair, have not allowed the 
ponderous details of this convention to 
interfere with tbe progress of tbeir elab- 
orate preparations for the great fall 
event. 

The work of remodelling the Coliseum 
for the grand opening as an exposition 
building is already under war, and no 
expense will be spared to make it ideal In 
every particular. In the architectural 
beauty of its interior decoration it will 
equal anything of the kind in this country 
"and far surpass any exposition ever given- 
in Boston. It will be a temple of elec- 
trical splendor, ornate decoration, attract.. 
Ive exhibits and* a world of amusements 
and renowned attractions. 

All Inside the building will be con-" 
structed and beautified on a very definite 
architectural plan, giving perfect results 
In harmony of color and decoration, even 
to the construction and ornamentation of 
the exhibition boothB. 

Sousa and his famous band will be one 
of  the many great attractions   already- 
arranged for. 

Do Ton Eat PI* t 

If not you are missing half tbe pleasure' 
of life. Just order from your grocer a 
few packages of "OUR PIE" and learn 
bow easy It Is to make Lemon, Chocolate 
and Custard Pies that will please yon. If 
your grocer won't supply you go to one 
who will. Si 

IosFlaek,(» AIXETS  ro<)T-EAPE. 
A power for tired, achhir. swollen feet;  tT« 

have over S0,ooo  te.tin*Knrl,. TplrV - 
2W.   Don't aeospt aa» sutatiUit*.  Xi 
age FBJSBby ruall. 

to IIISUSSSI.  
Address AUen 8. Olmsted, 

One day not long ago, the conductor on 
a steam train between Worcester and 
Palmer was handed a ticket good only In 
the opposite direction from vfjiat- the 
woman was traveling, It-- use being 
against the rules of no road. But the 
holder of the ticket expr-. tyg a willing- 
ness to ride backward to Palmer, the 
conductor kindly waived bis objections to 
receiving the ticket. 

E.orj- Woman T   M Be Interested. 
If you have pains . the back. Urinary, 

Bladder or Kidney t-. able, and want a 
Certain, pleasant beib < iro for woman's 
HIS," try' Motber G.a.i 's Australlsn-Leaf. 
It Is a safe a rid nev«r *■ ftrMfir.l regulator. 
At Druggists or by S „:' 30 otsfr r Sample 
package FRKK. Adri.-*., Tbe Mother Or»y 
Co., LeRoy, N, y. lg 



ICE  CREAM 

IN  BRICKS 

We are now prepared 

to supply Tait Broth- 

ers Ice Cream in Pint 

and Quart Bricks, and 

solicit your orders. 

C. H. CLARK 

Druggist, 
WEST BROOKPIELD 

WEST  BROOKFIELD. 

Dr. C. J. Huyck hss purchased a new 

carriage. 

Fred C. Sanford and family are ylsHing 
in Brookfleld. 

Ye Olde Tavern has been treated to a 

new coat of paint. 

Bernard Bngbee of Stafford Springs, 
Conn., has been visiting in town. 

James McKenney of Worcester is visit- 
ing his brother, George MoKenney. 

During the summer the fishing rod 
factory will close at noon, Saturday. 

D. Waldo Mason Is building a new 
piazza on his residence on Main street. 

Miss Mary B. Kendrick returned this 
week from a live weeks' visit in Boston. 

Miss Adah Kawson of West Upton is 
the guest of her mother, Mrs. O. N. Baw- 

son.  >— „ 

Camp circle entertained at a social after 
their meeting In G. A. R. hall, Tuesday 
evening. 

Extensive improvements have been 
make on the Lewis A. Gilbert house on 

Main street. 

Rev. 11. M. Keilog of Moosup, Conn-, 
will preach in the Congregational church 
next Sunday. 

Jane Strickland has been appointed ad- 
ministratrix of the estate of the late Hor- 
ace Strickland. . 

A large party of the young people are 
planning to go to Forest Lake, Palmer, 
Memorial Day. 

Mrs. James Thompson of Pawtucket, 
R. I., is the gnest of her sister, Mrs 
John Strickland. 

The schools, libray and all the business 
places will close tomorrow in observance 
of Memorial Day. ^ 

The G. A. R. and W. R. C. were enter- 
tained by the West Brookfleld Grange, 
Wednesday evening. 

Edward Lucius of New Dorp, N. Y., 
is visiting at the home of his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul Lucius. 

Rev. William Phelan, the assistant pas- 
tor of St. Mary's parish is seriously ill at 
St. Vincent's hospital, Worcester. 

The regular meeting of the West 
Brookfleld lire department will be held In 
the engine house, Monday evening. 

There were services in the Sacred 
Heart church, Wednesday morning in 
honor of the feast of the ascension. 

David H. Robinson has bought the 
Madden place on Milk street. The prop- 
erty consists of a bouse and an acre of 

land.        • * 

Paul Allen, who is a student of the 
Boston School of Pharmacy has taken a 
position as clerk In Clark's drug store for 
the summer. 

Patriotic exercises were held in the 
public schools this afternoon. Addreses 
were given In different schools by mem- 

bers of the G. A. R. 

Hartjr Granger and Miss Nellie Pratt, 
both of West Brookfleld were married at 
the home of Rev. Benson M. Frink, 
Thursday afternoon. 

Mrs. J. M. Sawtelle will sell her bakery 
and store fixtures and other personal 
property at auction, at her home on Main 
street next Wednesday. 

F. P. Clark, who has run Ye Olde 
Tavern for the past year has sold his in- 
terest in the hotel to K, J. Grady of Clin- 
ton. The new landlord will take poss- 

ession June 1. 

Mlnot C. Wood, James B. Haskins and 
Warren Davis are at Camp Rest on 
Ragged Hill for two weeks. During the 
time they are in camp they expect to live 

mostly on trout. 

It is reported that the union block on 
Main street, which was purchased recent- 
ly by D. A. Jennison has bees fold to oat 
town parties, who will establish • new 

knsinesa in town. 

There was a good attendance at the 
Memorial services In the Congregational 
church last Sunday morning. The mem- 
bers of the G. A. R. and W. R. C. attend- 
ed in a body. It was a union service and 
the sermon was preached by Rev. Dudley 
Matthews of the M. E. church. 

There was to have been a baseball game 
on the Common, Wednesday afternoon 
between Ware and Warren high schools. 
The Warren boys were on hand at the ap. 
pointed time ready for the game, but the 
Ware players did not put in an appear 
ance.      « 

The G. A. R. arrangements are com- 
plete and the flower committee desire that 
all contributions of flowers be left st G. 
A. R. hall, as early as possible Saturday 
morning. The members of Qauboag 
Tribe of Red Men will accompany the G. 
A. R. to the cemeteries and decorate the 
graves of the dead members of that order. 
Refreshments will be served in the G. A. 
R. and Red Men's balls. The public are 
Invited to attend the exercises in the town 
hall. The Memorial Day address will be 
given by Hon. Myron P. Walker of 
Springfield. ' 

Arrangements are complete for the 
baseball game on the Common, Memorial 
Day between the married and single mem- 
bers of the Red Men. The batteries will 
be Oliustead and Hyland for the single 
men and Gilbert and Kent for the married 
men. Some of the once famous ball play- 
ers, who will take part in the game are 
George B. Sanford, John H. Webb, John 
Morgan, Eugene Gilbert and George A. 
Canterbury, It was expected that John 
A. Daley would officiate as umpire, but he 
has declined. As he is the leader of the 
Red Men's band l.e wants to save all his 
reserve lung power for the parade in the 
afternoon. 

There was something doing on Front 
street last Friday night when two Italians 
known as John and Pete Indulged in a 
first class row. During the mlxup furni- 
ture and crockery was smashed and other 
things happened. Some of the excited 
residents on the street called in the police 
and John and Pete were placed under ar- 
rest. The cause of the row Is said to 
have been too warm a friendship which 
has for some time existed between Pete 
and John's wife. At the trial of the two 
men In East Brookfleld, last Saturday 
morning, John was fined 815 and Pete 
was discharged. Pete and John's wife 
have since taken most of the house furn- 
ishings and moved to Brookfleld and poor 
John Is now keeping lonely bachelor's 
hall in the once happy-home on Front 
street. 

EAST BROOKPIELD. 

A girl at Hartford, Conn., left 

$300 in the toe of her slipper when 

she sent it to the cobbler to be re- 

paired. Yet the Courant has re- 

peatedly made fun of Chicago 

women because of the size of their 

feet. 

NEW LINE OF 

DRESSERS, 
Commodes, 

Chiffoniers,    Sideboards. 
.  A Large Assortment. 

Undertaking In All Its Branches. 
Two Licensed Embalmers.      C. E. Follansbee 

and Daniel Kennedy. 
Furier*. Director. 

Tomblen's,    West Brookfleld. 

CEO.   H.   COOLIDCE. 

A Fine Line of 

HEATHERBLOOM 
and 

SEERSUCKER 

Skirts. 

Boston Terrier  School Hose 
for Boys' and Girls'. 

15c. a Pair. 

CEO.   H.  COOLIDCE, 
West Brookfleld. 

gi..iii.i 

PARKErt'6 
HAIR  BALSAM Str baaniflM Uu  tab. 
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Mr. and Mrs. Robert Miller are visiting 

in Natick. 2 

Mrs. E. M. Wight was in Worcester, 
Thursday. 

S. H. Cole and family are visiting In 
Greenfield. 

John Boucher has reurned home from 
the hospital. 

Miss Bertha Douhleday day is visiting 
in North Dana. 

The business places will all be closeil 
Memorial Day. 

Lion Remlck of Lawrence Is visiting 
friends in town. 

Albert Moreau of Worcester was in 
town last Sunday. 

Henry W. Cole and family of Sommer- 
are Visiting in town. 

Charles Daley Is working In the corse' 
factory in'West Brookfleld. 

There were servlcees In St. John's 
church, Thursday morning. 

Mrs. Lockrow is visiting Tier husband, 
Rev. Mr, Lockrow,this week. 

Mrs. Sanford S. Cole and Mrs. W. F. 
Hayward attended the May exercises at 
Mt. Holyoke college, Wednesday. 

The legislature has granted permission 
for the taking of lake Lashaway by toe 
town of Brookfleld for a reserve water 
supply. 

Mrs. W. G. Fay returned home from 
Mt. Holly, N. C, Tuesday. She was 
accompanied by her grandson, Ralph 
Davenport. 

Workmen employed by John O'Garalof 
Spencer commenced work, Thursday put- 
ting in a paved gutter and concrete walk 
on the north side of Mechanic street from 
Cottage street to the post office.   ■ j    ' ""* 

There were Memorial exercises and an 
exhibition of the work of the pupils of 
the Hodgkins school, in Miss Lawlor's 
room, Thursday afternoon. .There were 
50 Invited guests present. The following 
program was given. Marching Through 
Georgia, by the School; * recitation. Bar- 
bara Frlecbie, Viola Lynch; Dixie, Girls' 
Chorus; Columbia the Gem of the Ocean, 
the School; address, Com. E. D. Goodell 
of Dexter Post, G. A. R. Home, Sweet 
Home, Auld Lang Syne by the School 
and the audience joined In the Singing of 
America. There were remarks by Rev. 
Mr. Lockrow, Emerson H. Stoddard ,of 
the school committee, Supt. B. J. Mer- 
rlam and a historical address by Mrs. E. 
H. Stoddard. ;    -   —    -   •—■■ 

IA Narrow Escape j 
if it itir'kitiririf ft&wHr'fcltr&sVft 

Death of John Q. Wood. 

John Wood died at his home ift the i'o- 
dunk district, Tuesday, aged 70 years. 
Mr. Wood was born In the house in which 
he died and lived his entire life on the little 
farm in the outskirts of the town, which 
he Inherited from his father. He was the 
son of the la'* Welcome Wood and Nancy 
Gallup. He leaves two brothers, Jatrna 
and Charles Wood and one sister, Mrs. 
Henshaw all of East ;Brookfleld. The 
funeral was jheld from his home, Thurs- 
day afternoon. The services were con- 
ducted by Rev. Asa M. Bradley, pastor of 
the Unlversallst church, Spencer. The 
bearers were; Leander Morse, Alomo 
Bell, Winfleld Howe and F. J. Benson. 
The funeral was In charge of undertaker 
A. E. Kingsley and the burial was In 
Evergreen eemetery. 

firs. Cornelia Fay. 

Cornelia Elizabeth Chapman, widow of 
tbe late Lnclns Fay, died at her borne, 
Tnegday, May 26. Mrs. Fay was born in 
Willlngton, Conn., Sept. 6,1827. She was 
the second In a family1 of 10 children born 
to Shuball and Sally (Chllds) Chapman. 
She was married to Lucius Fay, at Born- 
ers, Conn., Oct. 10, 1817. Seven children 
were bora to them of whom four survive, 
Rlmmon C. Fay of Philadelphia, Pa., 
Jennie C, wife of A. H. Drake of East 
Brookfleld; Frederick L. Fay of Wllmin- 
ton, Del., and Harrison C. Fay of Illone, 
N. Y. There are 14 grandchildren and 
three great grandchildren. She also 
leaves two sisters, Miss Jane Chapman of 
East Brookfleld and Mrs. M. T. Burgess 
of Colllnsyllle, Conn., and one brother, 
Dwight M. Chapman of Springfield. 
Mrs. Fay resided In Ludlow for » few 
years after her marriage, her husband con- 
ducting a machine business, afterwarda 
moving to West Warren. They came to 
East Brookfleld In 1869. This has been 
the family home ever since, although for 
a few years they lived In Hopedale and 
In Illone, N. T., where Mr. Fay died 
March 15, 1890. Mrs. Fay has been 
tenderly cared for during her long Illness 
of nearly ten months, by her granddaugh- 
ter, Miss Mabelle Banister. Mrs. Fay 
was a woman who made many friends by 
her cheerful, unselfish spirit, a devoted 
mother. She was a great lover of flow- 
ers and planted roses np to the last year 
of her life. The funeral was held from 
the home, this afternoon at two o'clock. 
The services were conducted by Rev. Mr. 
Lockrow of tbe Baptist church. There 
was singing by Mr. English of North 
Brookfleld. Tbe bearers were her three 
sons and a grandson, Frank H. Drake. 
The f nneral was in charge of undertaker 
Kingsley of Spencer. There were a num- 
ber of beautiful floral tributes. The in- 
terment waa in the frmily lot in Evergreen 

cemetery. 

WANTED. 

B OY IS yean old 
work.   Address 

wants a place OnJOfarm fa 
1,1. C, Joumr»j...afr3w21» 

thrillintf   Episode   of   the 
Civil War Told   by 

F. A. Mitchel. 

HERE Is u manor bouse In Vir- 
ginia which was once the scene 
of a narrow escape from a 
tragedy. Judge Prescott had 

inherited the place from a loug line of 
ancestors and lived there with his sons, 
his wife and a daughter, Charlotte. 
When the civil war came on the Judge 
was too old to enter tbe Confederate 
service, but he sent bis sons, while he 
aided the cause secretly on his planta- 
tion. Indeed, while the locality was 
occupied by the Union troops so much 
information t'ouud its wuy iuto the 
Confederate Hues from Judge Pres- 
cott's home that at last the Federal 
general In command stationed a guard 
there consisting of u lieutenant and 
eight men. This made the old seces- 
sionist furious, sud bis wife and daugh- 
ter were In constant fear that be should 
do something to cause the Yankees to 
send him north to prison. 

One would hardly suppose that under 
such a state of affairs Charlotte Pres- 
cott would be reckless enough not only 
to fall in love with tbe officer of the 
guard. Lieutenant Chandler, but to se- 
cretly marry bim. Tbe lovers were 
liable to be separated at any,moment, 
and neither could bear tbe thought of 
parting without first forming a bond 
that ws-uld surely bring them together 
again. 

This occurred when the armies were 
in winter quarters, so that Chandler re- 
mained at the Prescott manor bouse 
for some time after tbe marriage. If 
stolen fruit Is sweet, fruit taken while 
in danger of life must be sweeter. If 
Judge Prescott bad known that his 
daughter had married the hated Yan- 
kee, It Is quite [KMsiblc that be would 
have turned her out of doors. Had he 

caught her In his 
room, which she 
frequently visit- 
ed, be would 
surely have kill- 
ed her. 

The .voting bri- 
dal couple' had 
passed a honey- 
moon on tbe 
edge of a preci- 
pice and bad re- 
solved a dozen 
times that they 
would lease to 
co in in uulcate 
v.-hen one tiigbt, 
between 12 and 
1 o'clock, while 

I bey were In the 
husband's room, 
lbej were mvak- 

and beckoned the captain to enter. 
There In the bed concealed -under the 
clothes was a figure. Tbe captain 
started to puli off the covering, but 
Chandler stopped blm. 

"Here," said the latter, and, going 
to the foot of tbe bed, he pushed up tbe 
covering far enough to display a dainty 
pah- of white feet and ankles that could 
not possibly have belonged to any man. 

"Mumpb!" said the captain. "Ihat's 
i game at which no gentleman will be- 
tray another. Good night, lieutenant 
I'm sorry to have disturbed you." 

With that be withdrew. When the 
young couple beard their horses' hoofs 
clattering down the road they gave si- 
lent thanks to heaven for the escape. 

The manor house In which this epi- 
sode occurred still stands, one of the bls- 

I u BAKI.NO 

SEARCH." 

ehed by a noise In the hall. Chandler 
unlocked the door ami saw a captain 
of cavalry, followed by several of bia 
men, holding a light over his head. 

"Are you the officer in command 
here?" asked tbe captain. 

"1 am." 
"Well, this house Is stilt a nest of 

spies. A man caught with a statement 
of every corps In this army In his 
boots has escaped, and tbe negroes say 
he is hiding In this bouse. I'm making 
a search." , 

"I'll Join you In a moment," said 
Chandler, and. closing tbe door, he be- 
gan a hurried consultation with his 
wife. What could be done? With the 
house full of armed men searching for 
a fugitive It would be Impossible for 
her to leave the room without being 
■sen. The scandal would be nothing 
to the wrath of her father, who would 
surely com* to a knowledge of the 
fact. Indeed, he might see bar corns 
from bar husband's room. Tbe only 
hops was for bar to remain where aha 
was. Possibly an apartment occupied 
by .a federal officer would not be 
searched. If the captain of tbe search- 
ing party insisted on doing a», then. In- 
deed, all would be lost, for no conceal- 
ment could be effected from tbe others. 
Chandler put on bis clothes and joined 
the searchers. Every room, nook and 
corner In the house was visited except 
the apartment la which was tbe tenor 
stricken bride. Then tbe captain said: 
'- "Aa a matter of formality, lieuten- 
ant, I mast search your room." 

"Do yon expect to find a spy in my 
quarters?" said Chandler, paling. 

"Certainly not with your knowledge, 
trat were I la 
till place I 
should feel safer 
there than any- 
where else." 

The captain 
put bis hand on 
the knob, and 
the lieutenant 
thrust him back. 

"What does 
this mean?" ex- 
it 1 a I m e d tbe 
former angrily. 
"Are you, a Co- 
lon offlcer, har- 
boring a Con- 
federate spy?" 

"No," replied 
Chandler In an 
undertone, "but 
there Is souie 
one In there 
whom It would ruin If caught" 

Tbe captain hesitated. 
i "For heaven's sake, go away 
Chandler. 

"1 can't take the risk." replied the 
captain.    "I must see for myself." 

"If you are convinced that the person 
ID there Is not a man. will yon be sat- 
isfied?" 

"Tea." 
"Very well.   Walt hers > moment." 
Cnaadtor went Into the room and In 

a -taw names** returned to tbe door 

A    DAINTY PAIR    OF    WH1TK   FEKT 
ANKLES. 

torlc residences of tbe Old Dominion, 
but the name of this family is not and 
never waa Prescott The former lieu- 
tenant, a white haired old man, lives 
there, surrounded by bis children and 
grandchildren, bat his name is hot and 
never was Chandler, else it would not 
do to tell this secret, which has been 
carefully kept The old lady who 
figured in It as a young woman is very 
sensitive about it and has managed 
thus far to hide it from her descend- 
ants. From her youth she has been 
used to passing the room in which she 
so narrowly escaped a distressing com- 
plication and a possible death, but she 
never passed it without a shudder. She 
was never known to sleep la it 

THE  LOTTERY  OF  DEATH. 

"WHAT   IKIES  THIS 
HE AS 7" 

said 

Imprisoned Union Officers Chosen by 
Lot to Be Hanged. 

The most singular and appalling of 
all true narratives of tbe civil war is 
Lieutenant Straining's story of "The 
Lottery of Death." says the Cleveland 
Plain Dealer. The Confederate govern- 
ment had determined upon tbe execu- 
tion of two Federal captains in retalia- 
tion for the hanging aa spies of two of 
their own captains caught by tbe Union 
troops. All tbe Federal captains, pris- 
oners of war in Llbby prison, were 
compelled to draw lota to select two of 
their number to be hanged. The two 
fateful black beans were drawn by 
Captain Sawyer and Captain Flynn of 
tbe Fifty-first Indiana infantry, tbe first 
men to draw from the lottery of death. 
At a two hours' notice they were cart- 
ed off to die. 

Lieutenant Strudllng tells the story 
In graphic, unvarnished English as be 
had it from Captain Sawyer—how tbe 
doomed men were reprieved at tbe foot 
of tbe gallows tree by tbe bard riding 
of tbe bishop of Blchmond and tbe in- 
terference of Jefferson Davis; bow Lin- 
coln beard tbe story from Sawyer's 
wife and at tbe end of a sleepless 
night devised a plan whereby tbe men 
were finally saved. Lincoln's plan was 
one of tbe most pitiless moves war 
ever forced upon blm. He notified tbe 
Confederate cabinet that immediately 
upon the execution of Sawyer and 
Flynn he would retaliate by banging 
General W. H. F. Lee, son of their 
great commander, and another Confed- 
erate offlcer. This threat frightened 
the Confederate cabinet into abandon- 
ing their plan. 

One of Ouster's Performances, 
at was while Phil Sheridan was 

fighting Wade Hampton at Trerlliaa 
Station, Vs., that Custer, taking ad- 
vantage of the enemy's preoccupation, 
slipped up a byroad directly in Hamp- 
ton's rear and seized all his spare 
horses and wagon trains. Just about 
the time he bad got them aome cavalry 
from FItzbugb Lee's column galloped 
up in the rear of Coster, and there be 
was, caught between two fires; but, al- 
though be lost not only his captured 
wagon trains, but his own a* well, and 
though another body of the enemy im- 
mediately attacked blm from another 
direction, Custer was equal to the des- 
perate situation, somehow extricated 
his* little force intact, straightened out 
his third line of battle and held on un- 
til Merritt'B brigade charged through 
kt his relief. 

Qeneral  Cheatham'a Escape. 
The Confederate General Cheatbam 

tsed to tell this story of his escape 
[rom capture at the battle of Belmpnt, 
Ho.: _,* 

Just as the opposing armies were ap- 
proaching each other the general espied 
I squadron of cavalry coming down 
the road near bis position. Uncertain 
IS to which army It belonged to, he 
tide, accompanied only by an orderly, 
» within a few yards of It and ln- 
tulred, "What cavalry Is that?" 

"Illinois cavalry, sir," waa tbe reply. 
"All right, Illinois cavalry," said tbe 

general, "stay were yon are." 
The cavalry obeyed this uiwxa, and. 

unmolested by R. which fanagtrt be 
waa one of the Federal effleasa, Oesv 
tral Cbaatham soda safely bask to has 

W„ B. & S. Electric R 
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CARS  GOING  WEST. 

Sp'nc'r East Brook- West 
Bkfd. fleld 

5 36 

Bkfd 

6 60 
6 00 6 20 tO 36 ti; 48 

t 7 00 t7 20 7 37 7 61 
8 00 8 20 8 37 8 61 
900 9 20 9 37 9 61 

10 00 10 20 10 37 10 61 
11 00 11 20 11 37 11 61 
12 00 12 20 12 37 12 61 

1 00 1 20 1 37 1 61 
2 00 2 20 2 37 2 61 
3 00 3 20 3 37 3 61 
4 00 4 20 4 37 4 61 
5 00 5 20 6 37 t6 06 
6 00 6 20 6 37 6 61 
7 00 7 20 7 37 7 61 
8 00 8 20 8 37 8 61 
9 00 9 20 9 37 9 61 

10 00 10 20 10 37 10 61 
•11 00 •11 20 
•12.00 •12 20 

War'i 

6 05 
f? 08 

10 09 
11 09 
12 09 

I M 
■J IB 
3 m 
409 
6 09 

16 20 
7 09 
8 09 
9 09 

10 09 
1109 

Cars leave North Brookfleld at 6.00, 7.00, 8.05 
and hourly until 12.06 A.M. First car Sundays 
7.05 A.M. ' 

Cars leave East Brookfleld for North Brook- 
fleld at 6 26, 750, 8.40, andho'iri)' until 11.40 r. M. 
First Car Sundays 7.40 A.M. 

CARS GOING EAST. 

Wait 
War' i 

f7 35 
8 35 
9 35 

10 35 
11 35 
12 35 

1 35 
2 35 
8 35 
4 in 
5 35 
r, 35 
7 H 
8 35 
9 36 

10 35 
•11 35 

War'n West Brook- 
Bkfd fleld 

8 10 
6 32 848 7 04 

t|7 0U ,t|7 23 
t7 51 8 09 8 23 
8 61 (19 9 23 
9 SI 10 09 10 23 

10 51 11 09 11 23 
11 51 12 09 12 23 
12 51 1 09 1 23 

1 51 2 09 „     823 
2 61 309 3 23 
3 51 4 99 4 23 
4 51 5 09 '     623 
6 51 6 09 6 23 
6 51 7 09 7 23 
7 61 8 09 8 23 
8 51 9 09 9 23 
9 51 10 09 10 23 

10 51 11 09 11 23 
•11 61 •12 09 •12 23 

East 
Bkfd 

6 40 
6 25 
7 20 

t|7 40 
8 40 
9 40 

10 40 
11 40 
12 40 

1 40 
2 40 
3 40 
4 41) 
6 40 
6 40 
1 40 
8 40 
9 40- 

10 40 
11 40 

•Car house. tFlrst Car on Sunday. $On Sundays 
only, ton Ssturdays, Sundays and Holidays 
leaves West Brookfleld 5.51. Warren 0.09. 

Home Memories 
& *9oofe ©lb Country 

fetor? tip 
<£li Ptarber 

Every one ia reading it. If you 
are not, you are behind the times. 
Critics1 say it is the best story of 
rural life that has been written 
for years. 

It is neatly bound in dark green 
and gold, contains 420 pages, and 
sells for Jl.50. 

Mention this paper and we will 
send you a copy at the special rate 
of $1.00.    Postpaid. 

R. G. Badger, Publisher 
194 Boylston Street, Boston 

SKIN ERUPTIONS. 
Many persons on much annoyed 

' by prickly heat, blTCa, boils and 
* other skin eruption*, often at- 

tended by painful itching and 
burning, and aomettmea becom- 
ing obstinate and anslgbtiy sores. 
Corpulent people are especially 
subject to these maddening in- 
flections all caused by Impure 
blood. Scrofula, Cancer and all 
other skin diseases arise from an 
impure state of the blood. 

DR. KENNEDY'S 
AVORITE 

REMEDY 
If taken when thsas symptoms ant appear, will pre- 
vent serious consequences. It strikes ajUl. MM. 
of the trouble, by gently opening the bowels, toning 
the stomach, stimulating the kidneys and Uver to do 
their important work, and ending in setting op a 
healthy action of the system. It may henaccepttd as 
- 1 11 A-..nnAn..n,a   mrindn,   from lmDOM 

r 
a cure for all derangements 
blood.   Fever and Ague," 
and all urinary den  
the 

, from impure 
leumaUc Gout. rever ana Ague, JSMM*™, »"■«»»»•»*«™, 

rlnery derangements rapidly improve under 
tbe same treatment. If yoo. ban fndIgeeUon, dis- 
ordered liver, no appetite,coasunatloa, fowtt 
skin, take Dr. Kennedy's Favorite Remedy without 
delay. Keep It In tbe bousewhmyouanibome, 
and with you on Journeys. t Large bodies IL00. All 

vKnonr. David Kennedy's Sons, Boadont, N.T., 
tor free sample bottle and medical booklet. Mention 
this paper when you writs. 

80  YEARS' 
EXPERIENCE 

TRADE MAHKS 
DESIGNS 

CO.YRIOHTS 4c 
Anyone sending a sleet oh snd description may Anyone sennins » ■*•''" "'ll-; 

qnlcKly ascertain our OJgfjoriP 
"'oil 
v; weot..~, 

Patents taken through Munn * 
tptcial notice, without ebanre, in the 

qmoaiy ascwrwMn mir «i]>iiiiiiii «»» wnajiiar ati 
hiTentlon it probably P«t«itob1e.   Communica- 
tions strlrtly confidential. HANDBOOK on Patents 
—. *.„« fsirfa.- agency for securiug-patents, 

throuvlt Munn * Co. receive 
tptcuu nonce, wixnoB* «a«raB, m .»« 

Scientific American. 
A handsomely Illustrated weekly.   lAireet elr- 
culutliiii of any sclentine ImirnaL   Tonne, as a 
year; lour months, SL Bold hyall newsdealers. 

" Co.8BIB™*-'- New York 
loe. J26 F St.. Washlnaton. D.C. 

New Malay Opium Cure 
Being Distributed Free by a New 

York Society. 
Cb-operating with missions in- Malay- 

sia, the Windsor Laboratories i*f i\eiv 
York have secured a supply of the won- 
derful combre turn plant, which has done 
BO much to revolutionize llie treatment 
of the opium habit. 

A generous supply of the new remedy, 
together with full instructions for its 
use, aud United Stales consular reports 
bearing on the subject will be sent to 
any sufferer. To obtain a free supply 
of this remedy and the consular reports, 
address Windsor Laboratories.Branch 80, 
134 East 2»th Street, New York City. 

FRIDAY, MAT CT. |908. 

SI.lt amatsauatt «t isortn Brooka.io 
P.et OfflKi. 

HAILS DCS TO ABKIVI. 

A. a. 7.10-East and West. 
9.80—west 

18.44—West, 
p. H. 2.05— West and Worcester. 

5.0J—East. 
7.05— East. 

«UILf  CLOSE. 

a. at. 8.10—West. 
7.io—East and East Brookfleld. 

11.45—East, West and East Brookfleld 
p. H. 1.U0—West and East Brookfleld. 

4.46—East and Worcester. 
8.10— East and West. 

Registered Malls close at 7.10 a. in., 11.30 a. 
m., 3.30 and 18.50 p. m. sharp. 

General delivery window open from 8.30 to 
8 p. m., except Sundays and holidays and 
when distributing or putting up mall. 

MONET OHUEB DEPABTmKT open from 
S.30 a. m. until 7.46 p. m. 

HAROLD A. roSTKE, Postmaster. 
June 30, 1908. ^^^^^ 

BOSTON ft ALBANY RAILROAD. 
(*. T. 0. * ■■ B. B. CO., LESSEE.) 

NORTH BIIOOHF1ELII BRANCH. 

Schedule in Effect   Feb.33, 1«08. 

Train Leaves North Brookfleld at S.26, 7.53 
10.37,12.12 a. m., 1.24, 2.34,459, 5.12, 6M p. in. 

Train Arrives at East Brookfleld 6.38, 8.05, 
10.49 a. m., 12.24,1.36, 2.46, 4.51, 6.24, 6.46 p.m. 

Train Leaves East Brookfleld, going: north, at 
7.01,9.17,10.64 a.  in.,  12.37,   1.46,3.00,  4.55,  5.28, 
6.52 p. m. 

Train Arrives at North Brookfleld at 7.13. 9.29, 
11.06 a. m., 12.49, 1.5", 3.12, 6.07, 5.40, 7.04p. m. 

Trains Letr, Ernst Brookfleld. 
Oo.no jra«!-6.57, 8.09 a. m., 12.27,1.41, ».»«. 

5.26, 10.14 p.m. 
Goine r«l-«.40. ».1», 10.B9, 12.53, ».49, 

4 53,6.49 p. m.   Sunday 10.31 a.m., 7.3B !>■ in 
Express trains in bold t".o. figures. 

A. 8. HANSON, G. P. A., Boston. 
B  >'* 

NORTH BROOKFIELD. 

Hint, and H.pp.»ln(> 

—William Mahoney Is able to be out to 

ride. 

—Mrs. Grace Dodge of Syracuse is In 

town. 

—Rev. Mr. Bailey at Memorial church 
Sunday. 

—H. O. Bemls of Providence, R. I., Is 

In town. 

—If your dog Is collarless he may soon 

be lifeless. 

—There may be some "local hits" In the 
Mock Trial to-night. 

—Frank W. Batcheller of Boston, was 
In town on Tuesday. 

—Mary Lucy and Dennis Connelly . are 
to be married June 9. 

—Stanley Tucker is visiting his brother 
Charles, in Dorchester. 

—Send In yonr flowers for Memorial 
day as early as possible. 

—The office of the JOURKAL will he 
closed all day to-morrow, Saturday, May 

30. 

—Messrs. Arthur snd Charles Jenks 
are at "tbe Jenks farm" for' a few weeks' 
llshlng. 

—Soelal Circle will meet with Mra, 
Roland Hatch, Wedneaday afternoon, 

Jane S. 

—Timothy Howard, Esq., Is to open a 
law office In the Slater building, Worces- 
ter, next week. 

—Miss Kathryn Kelliher has been se- 
cured as a stenographer at the B. & R. 
Rubber Company. 

—Irving Conway and Arthur Burgess 
will spend Memorial Day with relatives la 
Winchester, N. H. 

—A valuable scotch collie belonging to 
Herbert L. Rand, was killed by an auto- 
mobile last Sunday. 

—The Loyal Circle of King's Daugh- 
ters will meet st tbe Chapel, Tuesday 
afternoon, st 2.30 to 6. 

—The Ys meet at the Chapel Wednes- 
day, and will entertain the mothers of the 
members, as their guests. 

—The Whist Club was entertained by 
Mrs. J. Georgia Stoddard, at Long View 
Farm on Wednesday afternoon. 

—Carpenters have been busy this week 
putting new seats on the common for the 
benefit of spectators st the hall games. 

—Mrs. Roy Adams of Hopedale, Is the 
guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
DeLsnd. Mr. Adams will be In town 
Saturday and Sunday. 

—Mrs. Walter F. Freer, wife of tbe 
governor of Honolulu, dined lo town on 
Thursday, as tbe guest of Mrs. Alice W. 
Foster, Summer street. 

—The Veteran Odd Fellows' Associa- 
tion of Worcester County held Its Urst 
banquet at State Mutual Restaurant, In 
Worcester, last night.   : 

—Mrs. A. W. Gilbert leaves Tuesday, 
June 2nd, for her home In Pueblo, Col. 
She will be accompanied- by her mother, 
Mrs. Hair, who g jes for a visit. 

—Mr. Jeremiah Kelliher, president of 
the college division of Bosun University 
law school Is in town for a few days. He 
graduates from the school next week. 

—Tbe Fish and Game association will 
have a practice shoot at the trap grounds 
Saturday, May 30. Shells will be for sale 
on the grounds. The shoot commences 
at 2 P. M. 

—Mr. Thomas H. Reed and family, of 
Worcester, have come to town for the 
summer, and are moving Into their house 
on Kim street, formerly known as tbe 
Lewis Whiting place. 

—Bailiff Ivory has been carefully re- 
hearsing his part for two weeks past, 
and is sore to Impress the audience at the 
trial to-night as a man of unflinching 
courage and devotion to duty. 

—Or. our last page tola week will be 
found six colnmns of Interesting reading 
concerning the Grand Army and the day 
we commemorate to-morrow. 

—Special sale of trimmed and un- 
trlmmed hats beginning Thursday, June 
4th, at Miss A. J. Collins, Summer St. * 

—The very best legsl talent, and some 
of the brightest witnesses In town at the 
Mock Trial to-night. They will tell the 
truth, their own opinions and anything 
but the truth, without fear or favor. 

—The many friends of Miss Clara 
Kowley will be pleased to learn that she 
has been appointed principal of the larg- 
est school building in the town of Brain- 
tree,—with 11 teachers and GOO pupils, 
under her direction. 

—Admission 25 cents to-night to any 
part of tbe hall. All seats reserved— 
until the doors are open at 7 o'clock. 
After that the ushers will give jou the 
best vacant seat. 

—Of the dead, whose groves will be re- 
membered with floral decorations to-mor- 
row, there are 79 who He In Walnut 
Grove cemetery, 13 in the Cstholic ceme 
tery, six in the old cemetery, and there 
are 25 burled out of town, 

—A new plank sidewalk has been laid 
this week by Mr. F. R. Doane, on Elm 
street, below the house of Mr. Lawrence. 
The old walk was In such a dangerous 
condition as to make a new walk Impera- 
tive.   It Is all ready for Memorial trayel. 

 No sucb Jury as the one selected for 
the trial to-night, could be secured any- 
where else In this country, except at great 
expense. Tbey are all as intelligent as 
the average juryman can be expected to 
be who reads the local papers as carefully 

as tbey do. 

—It Is expected that the mid-week 
meeting of tbe Congregational church 
next week, will be held on Thursday eve- 
ning, (Instead of Friday), in order that 
Rev. William Ewlng of the Sunday 
School and Publishing Society, of Boston, 
may be present and address the meeting. 

—Misses Mary Collins, K ithryn Short 
and Theresa Doyle are the delegates from 
Verltas Circle, C. of F. of A., to the 
State Convention In Springfield, June 2, 3 
and 4. Miss Doyle has been appointed by 
Grand Chief Mrs. Alice Bradley as a 
member of the Committee on Credentials. 

—Mr. Frank Spooner of Salt Lake City 
Is In town for a few days, and we under- 
stand will take a bride back with him on 
his return trip. He says that he Is quite 
well pleased with his work in the fsr 
west, but Is longing for better times like 
the rest of us. He Is In tbe office of the 
Oregon Short Line K. It. Co. 

—The post will assemble at G.' A. R. 
ball at 7.30 A. M., and the graves in the 
Maple street and Catholic cemetarles dec- 
orated by a detail. Tbe line will be 
fojmed at 9 a. m„ and march to the Wal- 
nut Grove cemetery where the usual exer- 
cises will be held. On the retutn there 
will be services st the soldiers' monument 
and refreshments at G. A. R. hall. 

—Tnere w>Hbe an Exemplification of 
the Woman's RelretCorps, Friday, June 
5th, st Castle hall. Tbe exercises will 
begin promptly st 1410 p. m. There will 
be a rehearsal for exemplification on 
Monday; Jnne 1, st 8 p. m., Is G. A. R, 
hall, also on Wednesday, June 8, at 3 
p. in., at Castle hall. It Is hoped all 
members, ss fsr as possible, will attend 
these rehearsals. 

—The annual re-union and roll call of 
the Congregational church comes this 
year on Thursday, June 11. An earnest 
Invitation is extended to all members of 
the church to be present, but printed 
Invitations will be sent only to non-resi- 
dent members this year. Coming late In 
tbe season it is hoped there may be a very 
large number present, snd msny responses 
by mail. 

—A house oil Msple street belonging to 
the K. & A. H. Batcheller Company has 
been seld to Albion H. Doane, who Is 
having It torn down by Mr. Sanford 
Briggs and Mr. D. F. Winslow, snd will 
remove tbe lumber to his place on Elm 
atreet and pot np a large henhouse about 
100 feet long. Mr. Hlrbour has bought 
tbe Snow photograph gallery on Central 
street and will remove It la sections to 
his farm. • 

—Rev. Mr. Cooper, last Sunday morn- 
ing delivered an address to the members 
of tbe patriotic orders, taking for his text 
Deut. 8:2—"Thou Shalt Remember". 
His theme was "Treasured memories of 
our National Life". In the evening there 
was a less formsl program of music snd 
stories, ending with an open discussion of 
tbe question ss to the "perpetuation of 
the Grand Army and Its treasures after 
the last veteran shall have passed away." 
Tbe speakers from the floor were Mr' 
Sumner Holmes snd Mr. Emerson Stod- 
dard. 

—John Walsh of Bell street, has gone 
into tbe fancy stock raising, and recently 
traded his Plymouth Rock hens to Mr. 
Lannon, the cattleman, for a "Kerry 
cow." Since the animal came to the Bell 
street reservation, tbe women of tbe 
neighborhood have found it necessary to 
neglect all other duties, and spend their 
time chasing the "cow," which Is per- 
sisting in the work of annihilating their 
choice plants and shrubs. Perhaps some 
will not recognize the* animal nnder tbe 
name quoted above, but the mischief has 
been dons all the same. 

A Certain Cure tor A china:  Feet. 

Shake Into your shoes Aliens Noot-Kase, 
powder. It curers fired, Aching, 

Callous, Sweating, Swollen, feet. At all 
Druggists and Shoe Stores, 25c. Sample 
FBEK. Address, Allen 8. Olmsted, LeRoy 
N. Y. ' 19 

-The Brown 8hop '•Gorillas" were de- 
feated last Saturday by the B 4 B "Poets" 
the score standing 13 to 9 at the end of 
the game. Tbe "Poets" made seven runs 
in the second off Bahcock's delivery In the 
second Inning—then Jack Smith was sub- 
stituted and he allowed only four during 
the rest of tbe game. McEvoy pitched a 
good game for the "Poets". Babcock 
made at least one foul strike, the ball 
striking a young lad of ten named Gould, 
square on the bridge of the nose. Blood 
spurted from the nose and some of the 
spectators had an attack of homesickness, 
but we understand the lad was not so 
seriously hurt as at first feared. There 
waa no bad blood shed, anyway, and the 
victors and vanquished went off happily. 
Tomorrow morning at 9 30 the "Poets" 
play the prosaic "Clerks. 

—The domestic troubles of s family 
living In the Johnson house on Grove 
Street have kept that section of the town 
In an uproar for a time, aud attracted a 
good deal of notoriety. It came to a head 
a few evenings since when a young mar- 
ried woman living in the same house was 
frightened Into a fainting fit by the loud 
talk and violent conduct of the female 
disturber of tbe peace. The doctor was 
called and quite a crowd collected,—as a 
result of which the owner, of the proper- 
ty, Mrs. Lillian E. Johnson, of West 
Brookfleld, gave a written lease of the 
plate to L. Emerson Barnes, Esq., who 
at once gave notice to tbe tenant to vacate 
the premises immediately,—Mr. Johnson 
serving the notice,—and tbls subjects the 
occupants of the lower tenement to sum 
mary ejection to-morrow if they do not 
see fit to move peaceably before that 

time. 

In the Ninth Grade. 

The following Memorial Day Program 
will be glyen by the Ninth Grade this 
afternoon:—Piano duet, Misses Ledoux 
and Moody j Lincoln's Gettysburg Ad- 
dress, Master Prouty; song, To Thee, O 
Country, school; Barbara Frletcbie, Mas- 
ter Gendron; song, My Old Kentucky 
Home, school; The Little Blackeyed Reb- 
el, Miss Sanford; music, Miss Ledotixi 
Our Honored Dead, Miss Matthews; 
Sheridan's Ride, Master White; music, 
Miss Donnelly; Paul Bevere's Ride, Mas- 
ter Brown ; recessional, Miss Donnelly ; 
song, Memorial Day, school. 

» ' :—-n~ ■ — 

Kane—Mahoney. 

John H. Kane and Miss Susie J, Mahon 
ey were married at St. Joseph's church at 
6.30 a. ni., Monday. Miss Mary Mahoney 
was bridesmaid and Mr. Matthew H. 
Kane, best man. The bride wore a blue 
Panama suit with hat to match. There 
were numerous wedding presents. The 
bridal party left for Boston In an auto- 
mobile, the gift of a former patient of 
the bride. They will reside at Cortlaad 
N. Y., on the return from tbelr wedding 
tlrp. 

Memorial Day. 

By Charles F. Adams. 

Dpwn the street to fife and drum, 
War-scarred veterans, see them come! 
Some on crutches, some on canes, 
Few whose lesser hurt disdains 
Aid of stick—a crippled throng- 
Cheer them, as they limp along, 
Goalees, swordless, hearing flowers 
For their soldier—dead—and ours 1 

Brave old warriors! sorry pranks 
Time hss played yonr thinning ranks, 
Wrinkling faces, whitening hair, 
Leaving bald spots bare and there, 
And—most Insolent of quips— 
Hanging from yonr trembling lips 
Traitor beards, that show, to-day, 
Turncoats in Confederate gray! 

Still the grim old Jester waits, 
Grinning at tbe graveyard gates. 
Yon have laughed at him of old 
When the bullets sped—behold, 
Battle's hell of carnage past, 
What a joke he's saved till last! 
Can you crack a smile to-day, 
Blue-clad boys with beards of gray? 

When the Stars and Stripes enfold 
Tbe lsst vetersn's sacred mold, 
Still a seamless flag shall wave 
O'er the land you fought to save; 
Still shall other Boys in Blue 
Guard It jealously for you. 
And their younger hands strew flowers 
O'er these soldier-dead of ours'. 

EAST BROOKFIELD. 

riemorial Services. 

The services at the First Baptiat church 
at East Brookfleld, Sunday, May 24, 1908, 
with Dexter Post No. 88, G. A. It., of 
Brookfleld, as their guests, was as fol- 
lows :— 

Voluntary; Hymn 420; Invocation; 
Patriotic songs, Battle Hymn of the Re- 
public, "Tramp, Tramp, Tramp; " Duet, 
Just Before the Battle, Mother," Mrs. 

Tarbell and Mr. English; Scripture Les- 
son; Solo, The Eternal Goodness, Mrs. 
Tarbell; Prayer; Solo, The Vacant Chair. 
Mr. English; Taps, Mr. Blbeault, cor" 
netist; Notices, Offering; Quartette, 

Bring Flowers of Sweet Incense," Miss 
Stratum, Dr. Hayward, Mrs. Tarbell, Mr. 
English; Solo, Tbe Star-Spangled Ban- 
ner, Miss Elsie Strstton, organist; Ser- 
mon, Ret, David M. Lockrow; Hymn, 
America; Benediction. 

TOREHT. 
Tro good teamen*, to rent on gt. John 

Street. Inquire of C. h. BUSH, North Brook- 
fleld., r IS 

NEW BRAINTREE. 

Wlllard Titus and friends hsve been at 
his old home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Rlppey of Boston, have 

been at Muster Hill. 

Hon. G. K. Tufts and wife were at 
Miss Bush'a this week. 

Children's Day at tbe Congregational 

church will be June 14. 

The adjourned town meeting will be In 

the afternoon of June 1st. 

The Grange will hold a dance and 
strawberry festival, June 10. 

Arthur Arnold of Providence, spent 
Sunday at "The Kambouillet." 

C. A. Bush and wife of No. Brookfleld, 
were at "The Larches" Sunday. 

Mrs. Sarah Walker of Greenwich Vil- 
lage, U the guest of Miss Bowdoln. 

Mi1, and Mrs. Knight of Hardwick, 
called on the Wetherell family, Sunday. 

Postmaster B. F. Brooks and wife of 
Barre, were in New Bralntree Sunday, In 
an automobile. 

There will be an exhibition of the work 
of the public schools in the town hall on 
the evening of June 5th. 

Fred L. Crawford and Dr. Gallagher of 
Newton, were at Winntmlssett Farm 

Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Shedd have a little 
nine pound daughter, who arrived the 

18th lost. 

Miss Lucle Needham Is spending ten 
days in Boston with her sister, Mrs 
Hunter, who will return with her. 

Rev. JK. V> Hayes will preach a Memo- 
rial sermon Sunday, May 31st. Veterans, 
S. of V. add W. B. C. are Invited to be 

seated in a body. 

A correction is in order as there wss* 
an error in reporting the executive com- 
mittee of the Town Improvement Society 
which should read Arthur Chllds, John 
McNamara, C. O. Johnson, Mrs. M. Jud 

kins, Miss Rowell. 

Bev. E. C. HayeB has accepted a call to 
the Congregational church at Acton 
Mass., and expects to commence his 
labors in the aew field June 21. The 
people of his church here sincerely regret 
his going, and especially at such shoj 
notice. He has been absent for tbfee 
Sundays of late and his people were thus 
somewhat expecting a possible resigna- 
tion, but expected that he would give 
them at least two months' notice. Dur- 
ing his Bhort stay in New Bralntree Mr. 
Hayes has made many .friends, and given 
good satisfaction as a minister and as a 
pastor. He was recently elected presi- 
dent of the new town improvement asso- 
ciation, in which he took a lively interest. 

Memorial Day happening next Saturday 
the large week end Issue of the Boston 
Evening Transcript will appear on Friday 
May 29th. The feature of the day will 
be tbe article on tbe Norfolk County Col- 
ony, describing the growth of this youth- 
ful rival of the North Shore summering 
places. It will be a strong paper for ad- 
vertisers, particularly In real estate. 

OAKHAM. 

3 ^Ward^to^v 
ShOTf / 
tlffee AND 

CULTIVATORS.\ 
Call and see them.     A full  line  o: 

Farm and Garden Tools 
Vegetable and Flower Seeds 

W. F. FULLAM, 
From Our Own Correspondent. 

Mrs. S. A. Reed Is entertaining her 
daughter, Mrs. Ben Reed snd children of 
Springfield. 

Ray. Wlllard E. Streeter and family 
started Monday morning on their annual 
vacation, most of which they will pass In 

New Hampshire. 

Mr. and Mrs. Sumner Reed of West 
Brookfleld, spoke at tbe Congregational 
church Sunday night for the Y. P. S. C. 
E. Mrs. Reed spoke on "Prayer and 
Praise In tbe primary Sunday School 
Mr. Reed gave a talk on the .Influence of 

tbe parent. 

Monday evening at the home of Miss 
Orzina Lovell. the Y. P. S. C. E. gave Rs 
annual social to the members of the 
church. A good number of the church 
people were present snd enjoyed the mis] 
slonary program which had been prepared 
by the' social committee. Refreshments 

were served 

Memorial Day will be observed on Sat- 
urday. In the morning the cemeteries 
will lie visited snd the graves decorated 
by tbe members of the G. A, R. and citi- 
zens. ' Dinner will be served in the town 
hall and in the afternoon there will be 
memorial exercises In Memorial hall by 
the pupils of the public schools. 

Rural Telephones. 

Under a new plan for rural telephone 
service proposed by the New England 
Telephone snd Telegraph Company, 
owners of farms, country homes of city 
business people, clubs, camps, stores, 
etc., In places having a population of 
20,000 or less, can have telephone con- 
nections with tbe generrl system of New 
England at very moderate cost. The 
principal features of this plan are the 
construction of local lines by subscribers 
themselves and connections with the 
nearest central office of the New England 
Telephone and Telegraph Company which 
makes a charge of 55 cents per month for 
residences and 70 cents per month for 
places of business, to cover the cost of 
operating. The subscribers get unlimited 
communications with all tbe subscribers 
of the exchange with which they are con- 
nected, and access to tbe toll lines cover- 
ing all New England and tbe eastern par- 
of the United States. This arrangement 
is of peculiar advantage to subscribers 
for this class of service. Half, a dozep 
or more neighbors may club together, car 
tbelr own poles, do their own work of 
construction, buying only wire, glass 
insulators and brackets, purchase their 
Instruments outright or lease them from 
the Company if preferred. This plan 
enables residents of localities too remote 
for remunerative development by the New 
England Telephone snd Telegraph Com- 
pany to obtain telephone service ss good 
ss that of nearby towns and cities, snd at 
moderate coat. 

Author of The Blu. and the Qr.y." 
Francis M. Finch, who died last year 

ind who wrote "The Blue and the 
Gray," was for fifteen years an asso- 
ciate Justice of the New York state 
(ourt of appeals. The poem first ap- 
seared in September, 1807, in the At- 
lantic Monthly. When be became a 
lodge, Mr. Finch continued to write 
rerse, but made no attempt to get It 
printed. "I did not feel," be said, "that 
the publication of poems was compati- 
ble with the dignity of a Judge of the 
court of appeals." 

At Shiloh and Chlekamauga. 
On the battlefield of Shiloh the spot 

where any brigade commander fell la 
low marked with cannon and piles of 
cannon balls. At Chlekamauga similar 
historic  spots   have  pyramids of  ten j 
Inch shells, and mounted guns—many 
Of them the sumo cannon that were I 
used at Chlekamauga—mark the sta- 
tions taken by butteries. 

Agency for the 

NORTH   BROOKPIELD. 

CHARLES S. LANE, 

Furnishing Undertaker 
RE6ISTERED EMBALMER, 

Personal Prompt Attention Day 
or Night, 

TeUphoii.   Wortli    Brook- 
fleld Wo, ai-ai. 

Everything pertaining to fun- 
erals furnished reasonahly. 

iAdjr A.aUtaiit, 

; Ambulance for local or out of 
town lerrloe. 

NOTICE.. 
My wife having left my bed and board with 

out juBt came, 1 hereby forbid any one har- 
boring or trusting her on my account. 

CLEM KBISTAl'AITIS. 
3W32 

A.RMORIN, PIIOTO<;RAI- HER 

Groups, Residences, and Teams and all Outside 
Work * Specialty. \J 

Developing and Printing for Amateurs.    Also 
Amateur Supplies constantly on   hand.    All 
work promptly attended to   and satisfaction 
guaranteed.   Studio open 8 a. m.t to 8 p. m. 

Studio, Duncan Block, North Brookfleld. 

PLANTS FOR SALE. 
TOMATO Plants, also Asters, Verbenas, and 

Geraniums.   Call on STEARNS CBOOKS. 
21 

1 rn7\TT0 Wanted—16x20 Crayon Portraits 
A IXEjll 1 O 40 cent., frames 10 cents and up, 
sheet picture- one cent each. You can make 
400 per cent profit or 336.00 per week. Catalogue 
and samples free. FRANK W. WILLIAMS 
COMPANY, 1208 W. Taylor Street, Chicago, 
II. 13 

Seasonable Goods 

SUBSCRIPTIONS 
to any magazine or periodical published will be 
received at any time at lowest possible rates by 
A. P. MOHIN, North Brookfleld. 1 

WANTED. 
Y Young Catholic Girl, place in family of 

  same faith, to help with housework.   Host 
be friendly woman at head of household. 
Country or small village preferred. Answer 
care of TIKES, NO, Brookfleld, Mass. 23 

B 

WASHIN6S WANTED. 
I WANT to get some washings to do at home. 

MRS. TUCKER, Maple Street.      2w21 

ANNUAL MEETIN6. 
The Annual Meeting of the North Brookfleld 

Saving. Bank Corporation wUl be held at th. 
office of the Bank, on Monday, Juno 1,1908, at 
7.80p.m.,for toe etoction or officer, and the 
transaction of any other buitnee. that may 
properly come baton th. meeting. 
1    ^ CHAS. M. BATCBILLER, Clerk. 
North Brookfield. May IS, law. Sw2S 

Refrigerators,    Ice Cream Freezers, 

Hammocks and Ropes, 

Piazza Chairs, Rockers. 

Perfection Oil Stoves, 

Enamel and Copper Ware, 

Boys' Wagons and Go Carts, 

Straw Matting, 

Crex and Kashmir Rugs. 

Brass and Iron Beds 

Window Shades and Screens, 

Divans and Sliding Couches, 

Mattiesses and Pillows. 

Edison Phonographs and Records. 

Picture Framing, 
Repairing, Upholstering. 

FRED C. CLAPP, 
Summer Street* Worth Itrooktleld 

Tel. 17-4 

FRED C. CLAPP, 

Funeral Director 
Registered Embalmer. 

Ij»dy Assistant. 

Connected by Long Distance Tele- 

phone at House and Store. 

| Eyes Examined and | 
i Glasses Fitted f 
J Eyes  with  refractive  errors $ 

j and  normal vision,   are the § 

5 ones which cause eye strain, £ 

$ and   the  various   forms   of j 

$ headaches. £ 

I  I 
| ERNEST 0. CORBIN, I 

Optometrist aad Optician, 2 
North Brookfleld, - Hue. * I }u*mmuw>'*c*;*+,***<*ii**i 1 

MRS. J. B. SOUTHWOBTH, 
TOILET ART18T and CHIKOPbDIST, 

Ho. 1 Urant Stre.t, 
Worth Brookfleld, •        - Man. 

Telephone 27-3. 

C. <JKHTKUDE FAY, 
*     (Pupil of THEO. VAN YOKX 

of New York. 

Vocal Instruction. 

Residence, High Street, North Brookfleld. 

OB. O. H. OILLANDEK, 
DENTIST. 

Duncan Block, 
North Brookfleld, 

M 

Office Hours. 
8.30 A.M. to 5.00 P. 

Why Not Try The 

io Cent Cigar 
THE BEST SOLD IN TOWN. 

Manufactured hy C. O. Van Gordon, Spencer. 
aw 

STATE NORMAL SCHOOL, 
WORCESTER, MASS. 

For the thorough preparation of teachers for 
the public schoob.   Unsurpassed facilities for 
practice-teaching nnder helpful supervision, in 
actual on going schools. 

Tuition and use of all books free. 
Examinations for admission June 25 and 26, 

and Sept. 8 and 9.   Certificates in all schools re- 
~>gnized by the New England College Kxjwiin- 
ion Board may be accepted in place of exam- 

ination. 
For catalogue giving full information. 

* Address, E. M. RUSSEFL. 

FOR SALE. 
ON School Street, opposite the Railroad Stat- 

ion, the estate owned by the late John B. 
Dewing. The Three Tenement House and Barn. 
Inquire of L. S. WOODIS, North Brookfleld, 
" V • a>tf 

~ TO RENT. 
mWO tenements, on Gilbert street, afar. room. 
JL aaeb, containing all modern improvements. 
Apply to GEO. B. BAMANT. 

tf 

Wood for Sale. 
ABB AND SOT! WOOD, four nset or itoTe 

lanata, delivered In qoaatliia.  to .alt 
puroluuen. B. D. BA.TGHXLLBB, 

|Blm Street. North BrookUld 

H 
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The Fight 
Vslor of the Twentieth 

Maine at Gettysburg. 

By   FRANK    H.   SWEET 

*-*■< ^  3v«* 
[VIE war couui II 

of Federal 
generals the 

uiy:bt before t tie sec- 
ond day's battle of 
Gettysburg became 
necessarily a fran- 
tic    ^retention    of 

/"f—a   $S$/'i ^) scanning    tBe    u" 
IJi'yt/rftf^X known.    Outside on 

A—Dr^-SaiV the 1 e n s t lietii n^ 
V'  VrTlL^ ridges and between 
I 'V'W   I   k?' "10 aDrul,t hillsides 

111 I K  ot tlmt intricute 
I'll 11 11 battlefield lay the 

.encampmentsof tin- 
two hostile armies 
ominous and, sol- 
emu. There' were 
few enmpflres. At 
times could be 

heard the voice of a sentry challeng- 
ing or the drawn out clatter of a horse- 
man on the stone pavement of the cem- 
etery. Daybreak found cautious Gen- 
eral Meade still listening to the reports 
of his division commanders, to their 
stories of misfortune and plans for 
strengthening the line of battle. 

The unexpected was certain to be 
fall both officers and men, and they 
must be ready to perform miracles if 
need be. An instance of this kind was 
the fight of the Twentieth Maine ou 
Little Round Top. in token jot? which 
the colonel of the regiment. Joshua I. 
Chamberlain, for his daring heroism 
received the medal of honor. 

Little Round Top had escaped the 
vigilance of the Federal commanders 
This was the smaller of two roujrh hills 
strewn with bowlders and bare, slip 
pery rocks, rising sharply from a wood 
ed swamp, behind which stretched the 
Confederate battle line. At the foot of 
Little Round Top a body of Union 
troops had been posted. 

It was now afternoon. Lee's attack 
was expected momentarily, and every 
man was waiting Intently, with his 
eyes fixed upon the open space that 
separated the two armies. Just at this 
time, by a fortunate chance. It occurred 
to General Meade to order General War- 
ren to ride over the field In. the direc- 
tion of the Round Tops. Warren did 
so, and when lie came to the foot of 
Little Round Top he left his horse an« 
climbed to the summit What was his 
surprise to find at this point only one 
soldier, an officer of the signal corps! 
Be no sooner looked about him than It 
became instantly clear to him that the 
top of this hill was In reality the 
key to the whole position. His aston 
Ishment gave place to consternation. 

With his glass he noted the thickly 
wooded ridge beyond the swamp. 

"Captain," he said, "fire a shot into 
those woods." 

The captain of the ripe battery did 
so, and a simultaneous' flash of tnus 
ket barrel and bayonet revealed to the 
northern general the presence of a 
long line of the enemy far out flanking 
tne position of the Union troops. The 
fact thrilled him. It was most appall- 
ing. A strong force should have been 
Intrenched long ago on this hill. Per- 
haps evennow it was not too late. He 
rushed off a messenger to General 
Meade with a penciled word to send 
General Warren at least a division to 
hold the position at Little Round Top. 

On the summit where the signal of- 
ficer was stationed the musket balls 
were beginning to fly. He folded up 
his flags and was going to leave, but at 
this moment Warren came back and in- 
duced him to keep the flags waving. 

"It   may   purale   those   people,"   he 

on   Little 

iran my 
SCULPTOR J. MASSE? 

RHIND of New York Is 
working on a monument to 

commemorate the. founder of the 
Grand Army of the Republic, Dr. 
Benjamin Franklin Stephenson 
of Sprlngfleld. Jjl. ,Tbe njemorlal, 
a three sided'obelisk, ja to be 
erected In Washington at the 
Junction of .Louisiana avenue and 
Seventh and C streets. In the 
middle of a circular grass plot, 
■nd It is to be ready for dedica- 
tion about Aug. 1, 1909, when 
there will be an encampment of 

the Gr»I*d Army to iW?8" V- 
Congress has appropriated $10,- 
000, and, G. A. R. men ijave raised 
about $25,000 additional, so that 
the monument will be a splendid 
creation. 

Dr. Stephenson was regimental 
surgeon of the Fourteenth Illi- 
nois volunteer infantry during 
its three years of service in the 
west His rank was that of ma- 
jor. He was born in Wayne 
county, 111.. In 1822 anfl died 'n 

18TL Dr. SJepbeason grew up 
In Bangamon county and lived 

Round Top !' 

s—* 

> one. their lr 
ositlou was tor- /^3 
;ble, and it wus (a^ 
ppsrentiy    a    ^"» 

Colonel Joshua L. Chamberlain 
,     ' In Civil War Days". 

said,   meaning the  enemy,   "and   may 
keep them back for a few minutes." 

The moments of suspense came sud- 
denly to an end with the arrival of 
Vincent's brigade and Hazlett's bat- 
tery of rifled cauuon. Fifth artillery. 

The young battery lieutenant spoke. 
"General, what is the matte/I"' 

"The deuce Is to pay!" was the re- 
ply. "I hope you can hold out until 
the Infantry gets Into position." 

"1 guess I can," answered Lieutenant 
Hazlett As a matter of fact, lie stayed 
there until he was killed. 

The veteran Chamberlain, now in hi? 
eightieth yeacr thus describes the ac- 
tion from this polht: 

"Warren started our brigade (Tin 
cent's) before he sent Hazlett's battery 
to Little Round Top. My column pass- 
ed Hazlett getting his guns up by hand 
and handspike to the summit of Little 
Round Top. The Twentieth Maine was 
placed on the estre-ne left of the Uniou 
army. The attack, beginning on the 
right of our brigade, rolled rapidly 
upon my front The assault was flrsl 
from the Fourth and Fifth Texas. 
Joined by the Fourth Alabama and 
next by the Forty-seventh and finally 
by the Fifteenth Alabama. 

"My regiment bad already been cut 
down by the casualties of the service, 

so that only 86X 
muskets were in 
line. We first 
fought without 
seeing the extent 
of the opposing 
force, "vhlch was 
constantly in- 
creasing. Then 
the two flanking 
regiments (Fif- 
teenth and For- 
ty-seventh Ala- 
bninai. preparing 
a 'turning at- 
tack.' were met 
Uy a change of 
front. 1 sent 
also a st rong 
company out on 

vri*- 
"FIRE   A   SHOT   15T° 

THOSE .WOODS." 

that   flank   to   strike   this   attack   In 
flank." 

No sooner had Colonel Chamberlain's 
little force reached the portion of the 
hillside assigned to it than It was 
engaged by the Fourth Alabama. Soon 
it saw a dense mass of Confeder- 
ates coming toward Its left, for two 
strong regiments of the epemy. con 
tainlng a thousand* men, had beeu or- 
dered to turn the Union flank nt ex- 
actly that position.' Discerning In a 
flash the grave peril of his command 
the Maine colonel sent out a company 
to engage this force and ordered five 
companies to swing back until the) 
formed a line at a  right angle to the 

How Colonel Chamberlain     * 

Won the Medal of Honor. 
  

CopyrHht. 1608. by frsrik H. Sweet 

-»*S s iss* 
rest. At this instant the Alabamlans 
attacked ttiem ou front and flnnk.,open- 
ii!g with a muixlerous fire. There were 
five successive charges by this force. 

Colonel 'Chamberlain with drawn 
sword moved up and down his lines. 
The bullets whizzed Incessantly past 
him. His men were constantly groan- 
ing and falling 
on every side. 
Outnu mbered 
more than three 
to one. their 
posi 
rible 
ap. 
hopeless one 
Yet with drip- 
ping faces the 
men loaded and 
fired their mus- 
kets, displaying 
the cool expert- 
ness of true vet- 

«»»'     h
C°'0n

U.en
1 HAZtlTT'S-BATTERrOK 

Oh a m berlaln BOUND TOp 

thought only of 
one thing—that the position he held 
was of great Importance in the battle. 
Retreat might mean the destruction of 
an entire corps. There was no hope 
that sapports would be sent him In sea- 
son to save the position. He was re- 
lolved never to yield, though It seemed 
that In a few minutes not a man would 
be left alive. 

Colonel Chamberlain thus describes 
what followed: 

Seeing the desperate situation, I had 
ordered my men to use the cartridges 
of the fallen, friend or foe. When they 
had fired their last cartridge into the 
faces of a rallying force 1 resolved to 
make a countercharge with the bayo- 
net and so Instructed my ofBcers on the 
wheeling flank, on whom the brunt 
was to fall. Returning to my center, 1 
was about to order the movement when 
Lieutenant Melcher, commanding the 
now salient center company, came up 
and asked If he might not rush for- 
ward and rescue some of our wounded 
before the oncoming enemy should 
trample them underfoot. 1 admired 
his tenderness and courage and an- 
swered: 'Yes, sir; 1 will give you a 
chance. I am about to order a charge.' 
I went forward to our colors and 
shouted 'Bayonet!' adding 'Forward!' 
But no mortal could hear this, the roar 
of Are and shouts of my men drowning 
all words. 

"We made a fickle sweep, a great 
right wheel, with our whole line, as- 
tonishing the enemy Into surrender or 
wild retreat. We cleared the whole 
valley between Little Round Top and 
brought back 400 prisoners. I had lost 
half my men on the center and a third 
of the entire regiment on the line. The 
company 1 had sent out on our left not 
being at first In the charging line, it 
was made by scarcely more than 2po 
men. We later advanced In midnight 
blackness, clambering the rough sides 
of Great Round Top, beyond which 
the remnants of Hood's division had 
retreated, and with the aid of two 
regiments held the position." 

The heroic leader of this remarkable 
action, besides receiving the medal,of 
honor for his work at Gettysburg, was 
made a brigadier general on the field 
in a later engagement by General 
Grant, and In 1866 General Chamber- 
lain was brevetted a major general 
"for conspicuous gallantry in action." 
At the ceremony of the actual sur- 
render of the arms and colors of Lee's 
army at Appomattox Chamberlain was 
designated to command. 

Memorial 
many years In Springfield. It 
was while ,res|dlng,J(n,tiiat city 
shortly after the'close ot _e war 
that he conceived the Idea of an 
organization of veterans and 
worked out the ritual. The first 
G, A, R. meeting' was held April 
8,1866, in Decatur, 111. 

The founder of the order met 
many reverses In life and died a 
disappointed man. It was not 
nntil after his death that the 
Grand Army grew to such mag- 
nificent proportions. Dr. Ste- 
phenson devoted much time and 
thought to the order, to the neg- 
lect of his own medical practice 
and the consequent Impoverish- 
ment of bis raiully He was a 
generous, cheerful man. with an 
abiding confidence In the ulti< 
mate realization of his dreams, 
though he did not live to witness 
the nation wtde growth of the 
G. A K 

A warm colored granite will be 
used for the shaft, the panels on 
each side containing the figures, 
badges and Inscriptions to be of 
statuary  bronze. 

A 

Farraigut 
By ROBERTUS  LOVE 

Of Farragut the brave 
Let us tend a ringing stave 

Down the past, 
When the fortress cannon crashed 
And the admiral was laahed 

To the mast, 
When the shells shrieked and broke 
On the Hartford's hull of oak. 

the Bfave 
Copvrifht. 1908. by Robertas Love 

Not in ihips forged of steel 

All the batteries of Mobile 

Did he dare, 

Yet the glory of his fight 

Scintillates enduring light 

On the air, 

With a far shining flame 

To illuminate hit name. 

Those Broken Ranks The Cutest Yankee Soldier 
A Memorial Day Poem by 
Marion   Coalhouy   Smith. 

A 
[Copyright. 1908. by Marion C. Smith.] 

LONG    the 
istas   of 

the past 
We  view  the 

marching 
files; 

We thrill to drum 
and     bugle 
blast. 

To parting tears 
and smiles. 

The     sighs     of 
many a long 
farewell 

Sound In our dreaming ears. 
And, hark, the battle thunders swell 

Across the gulf of ysarsl 

How strange, how swift, the after daysl 
8pring after spring goes by; 

Voices of sorrow and of praise 
In lessening murmurs die; 

The ranks art thinned, .their work long 
dons, 

The stately haads grown white, 
And brave old comrades one by one 

Pass out beyond our sight. 

AITD, BABX, THE BATTLE THUNDKBH SWELL I 

New   hopes,   new   triumphs,   projects 
wide, 

Have filled the nation's heart. 
Strong man, once children at our side, 

Now fill their destined part. 
But    still    they    stand—those    broken 

ranks— 
To share with spirits clear 

The incense of a people's thanks 
Uprising year by year. 

Alas, how soon those passing hosts 
Will vanish from our view, 

Their very memories be as ghosts 
Of men our fa- 

thers  knewl 
Yet from the past, 

with   glory 
fraught, 

Their      praises 
still     shall 
ring 

And    tribute    to 
their   graves 
be brought 

In lavish bloom 
ef spring. 

Fired First and Last Shot. 
It is a fact not generally known that 

the man who fired tbe first gun In the 
civil war killed himself with another 
shot not long after tbe close of the con- 
flict Edmund Ituffin, who opened the 
bombardment of Fort Bumter by firing 
Ihe first cannon Bhot owned a large 
plantation on the James river, with 
Many slaves. He was an old man, but 
intensely loyal to the south. Ky the 
fortunes of war his estate waa ruined. 
So disappointed and humiliated waa 
Iluffln by the failure of the southern 
cause that on the lTth of June, 1865, 
at Amelia Court House, Va., the old 
man loaded a musket and killed him- 

self.  

Fired From Fort 8umter. 
Dr. V. Hutson -Port of Washington 

recently gave the National mnseum a 
Wty pound cannoii' ball fired from 
^ort Sumter during tile opening e'n- 
'gagement of the civil war." 

By  M1TCHEL   FAY. 

[Copyright. 1»08, by C N. Lurle.] 
THE cutest 

Yankee sol- 
dier I ever 

knew, said the 
Confederate vet- 
eran, was a fel- 
low who came 
down to spy on 
us. Talk about 
eels. This man 
was sllppier than 
any eel that ever 
wriggled through 
five fingers. And 
the gall behadl A 
noose at the end 
of a rope didn't 
seem to have any 
terrors for him. 
We'd take him. 
he'd escape, and 
Instead of get- 
ting back Into 
his own lines 
He wouldn't go 

HI  OOT   PAST   THE 
CilAHD. 

he'd go on spying, 
back to tbe commander who sent him 
until he'd finished his job and got all 
the Information he wanted. 

Our trouble was that we were In the 
field, where we hadn't any Jail to put 
him in. Tbe first time we caught him 
red handed, with memoranda of our 
forces on him, the guard was dead 
tired after a twenty-four hour march 
and went to sleep. To get away that 
time was easy. We caught blm and 
shut him up In a box car on the rail- 
road track. He sawed a hole In the 
bottom of the car, let himself down 
and got past the guard In the dark- 
ness. 

Well we caught htm again, though 
this time he tried hard enough to make 
his lines, and 1 wanted to string blm 
right up. The colonel came pretty near 
giving me an order to do so, but con- 
cluded that he'd better get tbe gen- 
eral's order, and,this necessitated- pur 
keeping him overnight This time we 
decided to put him In a farmhouse. 
We put a guard in the room with him 
and a double guard on the outside of 
the house. 

The Yank, besides being slick, was 
the best-looking chap, you ever saw 
In your life, and he bad such a pleas- 
ant smile that 1 hated the Idea of put- 
ting an end to It There was A half 
grown girl In the house, an awkward, 
freckled, red beaded thing that none of 
us noticed or considered any element 
of .danger. Bow the spy found a way 
of getting her Interested In him or 
whether .s^ie did Jt all without the 
asking we never found out She ran 
into the room where he was and ex- 
citedly told the' sentry that the Yanks 
were coming foil tilt The guard ran 
out and when he found It was only a 
scare and went back the prisoner 
wasn't there. He got away through a 
secret tunnel tbe farmer had dng. 

He was a beautiful runner—we bad 
bad experience In that—and an artful 
dodger besides, 
but be had little 
start and we 
felt no fear of 
not catching 
him. Just as we 
were starting In 
different direc- 
tions a man told 
us of some blood- 
hounds near by, 
so we got 'em, 
and they picked 
tip tbe scent We 
didn't burry 
much as soon as 
aye   found   we 
Eld get the 

s, m rath er, 
man I sent 

for 'em was a 
lpwt While 'get- 
ting -em, and I 

I reckon the Yank -T-- 
iffia Bptaboiit forty minutes' atari:; but, 
'   »rd, that wasn't anything since be 

was more than twenty miles from his 
tines, and we felt dead sure of getting 
him. 

The dogs kept tbe scent for about a 
mile, when they lost It at a creek. The 
Yank bad walked lu the water some 
distance, and then, instead of getting 
back on to dry land "on the opposite 
Bide, he crossed farther up. This 
threw the dogs off the scent for quite 
awhile. 

The first we heard of our man he'd 
taken a horse out of a widow's barn. 
We followed him through a clump of 
houses where there was a store and 
learned that he'd gone Into the store, 
told the storekeeper that he was a 
Confederate courier In a hurry with 
Important dispatches, helped himself to 
what be could find to eat and asked 
the storekeeper If he bad any red pep- 
per, as be was mighty fond of it on 
meat The storekeeper gave him a 
box, and tbe Yank jumped on his horse 
and galloped away. 

Funny, wasn't it—a man flying from' 
the rope so particular about tbe sea- 
Boning of his food? By this time we'd 
tracked him some ten miles, and he 
was going straight in the direction of 
tbe Federal lines, but his horse didn't 
seem to be much of a beast for endur- 
ance, for we kept hearing of tbe man 
nearer and nearer. When about two 
miles ahead of us he left the road and 
made for a big field, letting down a 
rail fence to get Into It He soon struck 
the road again, and It was evident that 
he'd made a cutoff. Then we followed 
him up a creek that was pretty near 
dry and at last came to bis horse, ly- 
ing stone dead In a cotton field. 

"Hoorayl" we all shouted. "We've 
got him! Another mile or two '11 do the 
business." 

But he'd been riding all the while 
and must have been as fresh as a daisy 
for running. Anyway, he' gave us a 

lively chase. 
First we came 
Upon his bat, that 
had doubtless 
been knocked off 
by a branch, and 
be hadn't lost 
time In picking 
It up. Some- of 
our men had 
forced him to ex- 
change a pair of 
wornout shoes 
for bis boots, and 
pretty soon we 
found blood in his 
tracks. We cal- 
culated we were 
not half a mile 
behind him. and 
it was still five 
miles to the uear- 

THE DOGS SHIEZED est Federal pick- 
_»D sa«EEB.        'et> • rj*ne b 1 o o d 

tracks grew more and more marked. 
and It was plain that he couldn't ran 
very,fast with bleeding feet 

All of a sudden the foremost dog, 
skipping along with his nose to the 
ground, stopped and sneesed. . The 
next and the taext did the same till 
every dog was sneezing so hard we 
were afraid they'd sneeze their beads 
off. The Yank had poured red pepper 
in bis shoes, In which there were 
plenty of holes, through whlch.lt could 
run out Into his tracks. Tbe dogs 
sneezed nnd sneezed and then turned 
tall on the trail. No whipping would 
drive them on. Some of us followed 
the Yank, but we didn't get him. The 
last we saw of him he was scooting 
Into the Federal lines. 

■What did we do with the girl who 
helped him get awayt Nothing. And 
We been glad e^er since We didn't 
the Yank came back after the war and 
married her. They're living In the 
house from which she helped blm to 
escape. They've got a flosen or .more 
grandchildren. 

TOLD   THE    SEKTET 
TJJI5S WKKE COM- 

In Msmory ef Hit Brave. 
At GettyaborgB*W -Union regiment* 

end batteries ware engaged, and today 
'these organisations qreL represented by 
el—oat as many monuments, which cost 
rrbm 1209 to **0,000 each. 
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Women's, Misses' and   Children's 
Suits at Almost One-Half 

Price at 

Our Annual June 
Mark-Down Sale. 

1.00 a Year in Advance. 
Single Copies, 3 Cents. 

Address all communications to BBOOKFIELO 
TIMES, North Brookfield, MasB. 

Orders for snhscrlptkn, advertising or job 
work', and payment for the same, may be sent 
direct to tbe main offlce.or to our local agent 
Mrs. S. A. Fitts, Lincoln St., Brooktield. 
Entered at Post Office as Second Class Matter 

TAILOR  MADE SUITS. 

About   500  Cloth  and   Silk  Tailored Suits at about One 
Half price.    Every color and popular style of the season.   They 
must go at once, $10.00 to $37.50. 

CHILDREN'S COATS AND DRESSES. 

Big  assortment  of Reefers, ^Long   Coats, Wool Dresses, 
Wash Dresses, all at One-Half Prict. 
One lot of $6.00 Girls' Coats will be sold for $3-°° 
One lot of $10.00 Girls' Coats will be sold for tS-00 

One lot of $15.00 Girls' Coats will be sold for $7.50 
One lot of $7.50 Girls' Wool Dresses will be sold for $3.98 
One lot of $10.00 Girls' Wool Dresses will be sold for $5.00 
One lot of $4.00 Girls' Wool Dresses will be sold for $1.98 
One lot-of $10.00 Girls' Wool Dresses will be sold for $5.98 

JUNE   OFFERINGS IN  WARM   WEATHER WEAR- 
•• ING APPAREL FOR WOMEN. 

WHITE NET AND LAWN DRESSES. 

Handsome White   Dresses for  weddings, party and  general 
summer wear, in rich  lace  and   ribbon   trimmed effects $5.00, 
$7.50, $10.00, $12,50, $17.50. 

WHITE WASH WAISTS. 

Enormous  showing, of Lawn, Linen and Mull Waists, in all 
the   newest  models,   and   many   striking,   exclusive styles, 98c, 
$1.50, gi.90711:36, $3-98 to$15.60.  

ORGANDIE DRESSES AND PRINCESS GOWNS. 

Beautiful Gowns in finest Organdies and sheer  materials, with 
lace garniture, in Princess and two piece   effects, $12.50, $17.50, 
$22".50, $30.00, $45.00. 

RICHARD HEALY,      512-514 MAIN STREET. 
Sign of tbe Polar Bear. 

Worcester, Mass. 

Brookfield Times 
rUBLlBHED 

EVERY FRIDAY AFTERNOON, 
AT 

Journal   BlocTc,  North   Brookfield,   Mass. 

HORACE   J.   LAWRENCE, 
EDITOR A.ND PBOPKIETOB. I 

BOSTON & ALBANY RAILROAD 
FEB. 13, 100s. 

Trains going east leave Brookfield cm.  8.03 
11.26 a. m., 12.20, 5,20, (10.08 stop to leave pas- 
sengers only). 

Trains going west leave Brootfield 6«. 9.21 
a-'m., 12.42, 2.50,4.59, 6.56, ( 7.43 p. m. Sunday 
only). 

Brookfield rut-offlct. 

MAILS CLOSE for the East at T.30,12.00 a. m., 
3.10,6.45 p. m. 

HAILS OLOSS for the West at 6.30,12.00, a. m., 
8.10, 6.45 p. in. 

MAILS ARRTTS from the East and West at 
7.00 a.m., (west only 8.00a. m.) 12.30, 3.45, 7.10 
p. m. 

E. D. GOODELL, Postmaster. 

BROOKFIELD. 

Notes of the Week. 

ADVERTISE NOW. 

I h*ve the Unseat *n<5 be*- "Mrt 
men t of 

Carriages, Stanhopes, Concords 
both robber and steel tires, Buggies, 
Democrat and Delivery Wagons, Sur- 
reys and Boad Wagons, both new and 
second band,, 

AT BOTTOM  PRICES. 
Harness, Robes, Blankets, Whips and 
OU Cloths. Sot too CoBtly. Not too 
Cheap. 

Shingles and Roofing Material. 
All the different grades.   All sizes of 
Nails, also, I 

Btmembcr that BIT prices are  always 
the lowest,   I sell so as to sell again. 

Br,    Daniel's nor..    Remedies Always 
til Stock. 

TKLEPHOKl OAKHAM 1)4. 

WILLIAM   8.   CRAWFORD, 
OAKHAM. 

Ii, 8. WOODIS, 
AUCTIONEER. 

onrieJMi 
At Resioaca, Sckeel St.,!   Nertk BreokilaM 
Kaswtee Building, Ns. si* Mais Street, 

k'lNfWEY'S UNDERTAKING 
MINtUC. 3 ESTABLISHMENT 

A selection embracing Every 
Grade oi Caskets may be Been at' 
our warerooms. 

CHAPEL 
for tne convenience of our pat- 
rons. New equipment through- 
out. 

Competent    Embelmera    to     CO 
anywhere at aay hour. 

Office mi Warerooms, Main and 
Elm St., Spencer, Mass.    . 

Telephone 47-12. 

Private Ambulance used only for 
Invalid work.   Call Night or Day. 

HENRY E. COTTLE, 
Lawyer. 

BBOOKFIELD Omoi:-I Howard street, 4lb 
house south from Catholic oauroh. 

WOKOIBTSn Omos:—523-5J4  Stats   Mntua 
Building. 

At Brookfield Wednesday's, Saturdays and 
(veningt- 

Both offices connected by telephone. 

TO RENT. 
A COTTAGE of the Six Rooms, a small barn, 

fruit trees and a good well of water, on 

*sKr._y*. -. 

—Strawberry festival, Tuesday evening 

June 9. 

—Miss Jennie Hobbs is sick -with the 

measles. 

—Miss Julia Kopcr is expected here 

Saturday. 

—Mrs. Henry Clark was in Worcester 

on Thursday. 

—All the schools < xcept the high school 

close Jane 12. 

—Where were the schoolhouse flags on 

Memorial day? 

—Miss Jennie Stowell of Tampa, Fla., 

is visiting here, 

—Mrs. S. E. Haven has returned from 

a trip to Chicago. 

—The steamer was taken ont for prac- 

tice Monday night. • 

—L. A. Bacon and family were In town 
for Memorial time. 

—Miss Mary A. Clancy passed Memo- 
rial day In Worcester. 

-Mrs. C. P. Blanchard and f%mily 

were here this week. 

-Chas. F. Rice and Alice Laflln -were 
in Worcester this week. 

—Mrs. W. L. Walsh has a pretty bed 
of yellow Ullles In bloom. 

—Chas. A. Rice and wife were in 
Sprinijneld on Wednesday. 

(-Miss Nellie A. Clancy spent Sandsy 
with friends in Southbrldge. 

—Caas. Woodard and wife of Worces- 
ter, were home for Memorial. 

—Town water Is being Installed In Otis 
Travis' house on Main street. 

—Children's Day st the Congregational 
church is postponed to Jane 28. 

—Mrs. S. D. Forrant of Warren, visit- 
ed Mrs. H. A. Pickles last week. 

—The strawberry festival has been 
postponed from the 9th to the 17th. 

—Mrs. John Roper and Miss Nellie 
Roper have returned from Mexico. 

—Mrs. Bond of Spencer, vlslbed with 
Mrs. Charles Holmes, Memorial day. 

—Mrs. Christian Waley and daughter, 
of Spencer, were in town on Friday. 

—Thomas Delaney of Natlck, Tislted 
his brother, E. F. Delaney. last week. 

—Mr. Volk and L. A. Goodell of 
Springfield, were in town on Thursday. 

—Miss Ellss Ward is expected home 
from Southbrldge, the last of the week. 

—Mrs. L. F. Clark and Mrs. Claude 
Laflln were ill Worcester on Wednesday. 

—Mrs. B. H. Damon of Marlboro, was 
the guest of Mrs. Henry Clark, Memorial 

day. 

—Mr. WHO. A. Clark of Northampton, 
visited at Hon. Geo. W. Johnson's last 

week. 

—Miss Carrie Burdick of Palmer, was 
the guest of Mrs. Robert Lewis on 

Monday. 

 Joseph   Byron   snd   Miss  Gertrude 
Allen spent last Sunday with friends tn 
Charlton. 

—Rev. H. H. Wr n't i of Ponjihteepsie, 
N. Y„ wan the guest n/ Kev. Mr. Walsh 
this week. 

—Mr. Samnel McDonald of Podunk, is 
seriously ill, ss tbe result of failing from 
a haystack. 

—Mr. tod Mrs Frank A. Castle, of 

Hartford, Ct., w.wf »' Mrs. J. B. Cheney's 
on Saturday. 

—John BsnahsD Was one of the bearers 
at tne fnnersl of "«r»ck Coritln In Spen-i 

cer on Monday. 

—William Hyland, wife, son and daugh- 
ter, of Sprlngfleld, visited relatives here 

Memorial time. 

—Mrs. Carrie Franquer Metcalf of 
Mllford, visited with Mrs. Fred Healey, 
Memorial week. 

—George W. Mitchell of Warren, 
visited his brother, Roy, and other friends 

here last Sunday. 

—Mrs. Albert Foster of North Brook- 
field, was the guest of Mrs. R. G. Liyer- 
more, on Tuesday. 

—Mrs. Elizabeth Stanley has left for 
Worcester, but will stop a few days with 

friends In Leicester. 

—Letters advertised foi» Miss Eva 
Bearett, E. L. H., Gen. Del, W. W. 
Matthews, Earl Sibley. 

—Miss Edith D. Goodell is spending 
this week as the guest of Mrs. Charles 
Sweet, in Hampton, Ct.        , 

—Daniel Kennedy has bought the Tif- 
fany plsce In Limerick, and will tear it 
down and improve his own. 

—Charles H. Monlton and wife, and 
Mrs. William H. Moody, of Waltham, 
were In town for Memorial. 

—Arthur S. Monlton, wife and daugh- 
ter. Miss Marlon, of Philadelphia, have 

been visiting relatives here. 

—Mr. Lyon of Palmer, stopped _ at 
Robert Lewis' on Tuesday in his auto, en- 
route from Boston to his home. 

—Rev.. H. M. Lawson Is attending 
commencement exercises at Yale and class 
re-unlon In New Haven, Ct., this week. 

—Mrs. Walter S. Whiting of Leomln- 
ster will sing at the next meeting of the 
Woman's Alliance, Thursday, June 11. 

—Mr. and Mrs. Charles Clarendon and 
daughter, Miss Clara, of Worcester, 
visited at J. M. Bellows', Memorial time. 

-•The selectmen have appointed James 
W. Bowler, Walter R. Howe, and Victor 
Guerrln as special police for this villsge, 

—Miss M. A. Homer leaves Frldsy to 
sttend tbe biennial reunion of the slum- 
nse of Framlngham Normal school on 

Saturday. 

—A petition has been filed for the 
appointment of Harris Gleasoo as admin- 
istrator of the estate of the late Samuel 

Hamilton, 

—The new furniture hss arrived and Is 
being Installed at the Brookfield House, 
Main street, which will soon be open to 

the public. 

—Mrs. Ellsha Webb and Mrs. J. W- 
Llvermore represented the First church at 
the meetings of the American Unitarian 

Association in Boston, 

—Mrs. John Lmr»eway, Mrs. W. R. 
Howe snd Mrs. Carrie Richardson Wil- 
son attended the funersl of Mrs. Butler, 

In "Worcester, on Tuesday. 

—D. G. W„ Irvin Breed and D. G. G., 
Mrs Breed visited Merrlck Lodge, N. E. 
O. P., of Springfield,' on Wednesdsy eve- 
ning, In an official capacity. 

—E. A. Colburn and wife enjoyed an 
automobile ride to Dover, N. H.. on Sun- 
day, with Herbert B. Owen. They re- 
turned on the cars on Tuesday. 

—Mr. Frank Rogers and family of 
Hampton Institute, will soon be here for 
the summer. Mr. Rogers has recently 
been elected treasurer of the Institute 

—Rev. W. L. Walsh gave a report of 
the meetings of the Conference held in 
Boston, at the First church, last Sunday 
morning, In place of tbe regular sermon. 

—"Songs of the Heart—Whst is Trne 
Repentance," Psalm 51. Consecration 
meeting of the Y. P. 8. C. E., Sunday 
evening, June 7, Miss Edith O'Nesl, lead 

er. 

—Mr. A. C. Forbes snd sons, Walter 
and Ralph of Maiden, Mr. Percy Forbes 
of Worcester snd Dr. Chas. Forbes of 
Athol were with the Misses Gibson, Mem- 

orial Dsy. 

—Csrds are out for the marriage of^ 
Miss Edith Delia Goodell, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin D. Goodell, and Mr. 
James LeRoy Gilbert, at 2.S0 o'clock, 
Saturday, June 20. 

—Mrs. Elisabeth O. Butler, formerly 
of this place, died at the home of ber 
daughter, Mrs. Pfaftoan, in Worcester, 
last Saturday, aged G4 years, 8 months 
and 9 days. The funeral was held on 

Tuesday at 2.30 p. m. 

—Mrs. Francis Dun well died at the 
home of Mr«. Geo. H. Miller on River 
street, Friday afternoon, of cancer of the 
stomach. Mrs. Dnnwell wss 59 years, 4 
months and 9 days old and had been lp 
feeble health for some time. The re- 
mains were taken to Sheffield on Saturday 
for funersl services and burial. 

—The Brookfield Association of Con. 
gregattonal minister* will bold its annual 
meeting on tbe lawn of tbe Cong'l par- 
sonage, Tuesday, Jane 9. This Is ladles' 
day, „e fsmllles of tbe ministers being 
also invited. A basket lunch will be en- 
joyed. 

-Mr. W. S. Gldley writes that his 
place in Brookfield Is not to be rented a» 
stated in last issue of tbe TIMES. He 
expects to come there himself with his 
family for the months of July and Aug- 
ust, and will probably remain over until 

Sept. 8 or later. 

NEW BRAINTREE. 

—Mrs. William Hayden died in Whit- 
man, last Saturday, aged 8i years. The 
funeral was held on Tuesday, with burial 
In Stoughton. Mrs. Hayden resided here 
for many years. She is survived by one 
son, Ernest T. Hayden, of Whitman, one 
daughter, Mrs. Hiram P. Gerald, of 
Brldgewater. 

—Harold E. Capen, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Chas. E. Capen, fell from a ham- 
mock last Saturday morning, and broke 
his collar bone. This affliction comes 
doubly hard as the boy has been In a 
Worcester hospital recently and had not 
fully recovered from an operation on his 
feet. The sympathy of many friends are 

extended. 

—Harry Howe and Miss Mabel Harvey 
both of Worcester, were tipped out of i 
canoe near Boynton Birches, Quaboag 
river, Saturday evening. Miss Harvey's 
hat blew off, and in trying to reach for It 
tipped over the canoe. Mr. Howe clung 
to the canoe apd assisted Miss Harvey. 
Grover Boynton heard their cries for 
help, and responded with a boat and 
rescued them after Miss Harvey had ssnk 

twice. 

—Ira Webster Adams, nephew of Mrs. 
Hiram Henshaw, died of a paralytic' 
shock. May 9, at a town In Washington. 
He was ninth In direct descent from 
Henry Adams, of revolutionary fame, 
and had three ancestors who served In 
the revolutionary war. His birthplace 
was Schobarle, N. Y., but he has since 
lived in Michigan, and of late years In 
Washington, where his only son, Charles, 
is county treasurer. His widow wll] 
continue to live there with the son. 

—Confirmation services were held In 
St. Mary's church, Tuesday evening. Rt. 
Rev. Thomas D. Beaven, bishop of the 
Sprlngfleld diocese, was present and ad- 
ministered the sacrament to 106 children. 
Rev. John A. O'Cbonell, of Worcester, s 
former curate, preached a fine sermon. 
There was special music by the choir 
under the direction of Miss Alice Smith. 
The following priests to'ok part In the 
ceremony—Rev. M. J. Murphy, pastor, 
Rev. W. C. McCaughan and Rev. A. A. 
Leamy, Spencer; Rev. John Kenny and 
Rev. Henry Connery, Leicester; Rev. H. 
J. Wrenn, North Brookfield; Rey. John 
P. McCaughan, Warren; Rev. William 
Hlckey, GUbertvllleT Rev. Fr. Trottler, 
West Warren; Rev. J. A. Rlordau and 
Rev. William Lucey, Ware; Rev. John A. 
O'Connell, Worcester; Rev. John Con- 
way, South Hacley Falls; Rev. R. F. 
Walsh, Easthampton; and Rey. John Lee, 
Jefferson. The boys wore bows of white 
ribbon tied on the left arm, and the girls 
were dressed In White with white veils. 
The church was beautifully decorated 

with cut flowers. 

C. W. Ross and family have moved to 

their new home. 

O. P. Judkins of Worcester, was in 
New Braintree, Sunday. 

A party of six inta touring car recently 

visited at Sunrise farm. 

Mrs. John Mara and son of Lowell, 
haye been at T. L. Mara's. 

Mrs. Sarah Pierce of West Brookfield, 
has been at Mrs. Wetherell's. 

Mr. Woodbury has moved to the Ed- 
wards house In Waite Corner. 

Dr. R. A. Bush and wife of Worcester, 
spent Sunday at "The Larches." 

Mr. Joseph Lincoln and daughter have 
been at the Wetherell homestead. 

Mrs. E. E. Judkins went Tuesday to 
visit her mother In Castlne, Maine. 

Dr. Henry J. Pollard of Wilmington, 
Del., spent Sunday at his old home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Williamson of Boston, 
are guests of Mr. and Mrs. Johnson. 

The Grange will have a Strawberry 
Festival and Dance at town ball, June 10. 

Tbe PariBh meeting will be held at the 
vestry Monday afternoon, June 8, at 1 
o'clock. 

The Ladies' Aid Society will meet from 
10 to 4 o'clock at Colonial hall, Thursday 
June 11th.    Basket lunch, ' 

Miss Nellie Gray of Greenwich and Mr. 
and Mrs. Walker of Sprlngfleld, have 
been guests at Hemlock Terrace. 

The public schools close June 5th. In 
the evening at the town hall will be given 
a public exhibition of tbe work of the 
pupils for the year. 

At the town meeting Monday, it was 
voted to leave the repairs of the Centre 
Dlst. school-house in the bands of the 
Selectmen and School Committee. Hon. 
G. K. Tufts came out from Worcester. 

ilemorial Day. 

Memorial Day. 

Saturday was most spproprlately ob- 
served under the direction of Ferdinand 
Dexter Post 88, G. A. R. They were pre- 
ceded by the Spencer Band, and escorted 
by Co. A of tbe Home Guards, under 
command of Capt. Herman Wright 
Special cars conveyed the aged and lame 
veterans, snd the children of the schools. 
The latter assisted lu the decoration of 
the graves. There were brief exercises 
St the monument, with prayer by Rev. E. 
M. Rollins. After tbe decoration of 
graves all returned to the banquet ball 
where refreshments were seryed by tbe 
ladles to about 100 of the Post, snd other 
guests. E. D. Goodell resd tbe Genersl 
Orders snd also Lincoln's Address at 
Gettysburg. There wss a violin solo by 
Harry F. Morse, of Marlboro, with piano 
accompaniment by Mrs. Morse. Prsyer 
by Chaplain A. P. Goodell; song by Miss 
Emily Wardwell of Worcester, with ac- 
companiment by Miss Msbel Ferron. Rev. 
E. G. Zellsrs of Spencer, gave a fine ad 
dress. The work of Mr. Morse and Miss 
Wardwell called out hearty encores. The 
exercises closed with the singing of 
America. There were 24 G. A. R. In line 
and 28 cadets. It was stated that there 
have been no deaths In tbe Post member- 
ship during the past twelve months. 

The Grsnd Army wish to extend grate- 
ful thanks to all, who in any way assisted 
In the services of Memorial day. 

A Certain Car* far Aching Fast, 

Shake Into your shoes Aliens Noot-Ease, 
a powder. It curers Tired, Aching, 
Callous, Sweating, Swollen, feet. At all 
Druggists and Shoe Stores, 25c. Sample 
FBKB. Address, Allen S. Olmsted, LeRoy 
N. Y. 19 

PUNTS FOR SALE. 
moKATO Plants, also Asters, Verbenas, and 
1 Geraniums.   Call on STKAXNS CROOKS. 

Mr. Henry H. Bnsh addressed the Cen- 
tre School on Friday In the morning, 
speaking of prison life in the sonth| 

where he was confined several months. 
The exercises by the scholars were very 
good, comprising music, dialogues and 
recitations, In charge of Miss Rowell. 
The Ditch Meadow school, Miss Lemar's, 
had exercises in the afternoon, tbeWl- 
dren marching In, headed by Ha.rold.jMb; 
ley, each child carrying a banuer^Aj)- 
propriate exercises were given, StostJ;r 
Sibley announcing the program..N^tJ v 

acquitted themselves finely A drawing 
in colors, by a Worcester artist, sppeared 
on the board.. It represented a soldier 
firing a cannon, the soldiers cemetery 
was given below on the left, and on the 
right the Merrimac and Monitor. Mr. 
Bush spoke to the scholars In the after- 
noon. The large lot of flowers at both 
schools was kindly given for decorating 

the soldiers' graves. 
Sunday, Rev. E. C. Hayes gave a mem- 

orial sermon, taking for his text, Judges 
8; 2, from which he made a most excel- 
lent sermon, which was enjoyed by the 
veterans from adjoining towns, who vvere 
present. They were C. K. Webber; Sum- 
ner Holmes, Joslah Converse, H. S. 
Doane, Wilder U. Barnes, George W. 
Bruoe, A. S. Smedley, Andrew F. Jack- 
son, Charles H Deyo, Wilder E. Deane„ 
L. A. Beckwith of North Brookfield ^ 
Geo. W. Stone of Oakham; Oliver P. 
Judkins of Worcester; Alphonso Wood- 
cock snd Henry H. Bnsh of New Brain- 
tree. Representing 8. of V. were C. W. 
Ross, E. E. Judkins, Charles H. Fsles, 
Roy A. Bush; and lsdies of tbe W. R- C. 
and friends. The large flig was draped 
on the pulpit and tables snd the floral 
decorations were very pretty. After the 
service the veterans were Invited to the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Henry H. Bush, 
where refreshments were seryed and a 
social hour enjoyed. [Tbe boys say It 
was hard to get away from the warm 
hearted hospitality of Mr. and Mrs Bush. 
ED ] C. K. Webber thsnked the host 
and hostess In behalf of ,the comrades, 
speeches were made by Sunnier Holmes, 
Joslah Converse, A. Woodcock, C. H. 
Deyo, afterwhlch a quartette sang "We 
are the.Boys of '61," Comrade Smedley 
rendering tbe solo. All joined In singing 
"America" when tbe comrades took a 
merry departure In tbe barge and teams 
for tbelr respective homes. In the eve- 
ning, Rey. Mr. Hayes' text was "Acquaint 
thyself with Him—and be In peace." 

Every Woman Will Be Interested. 

If yon have pains In the back, Urinary, 
Bladder or Kidney trouble, snd want a 
certain, pleassnt herb cure for women's 
Ills, try Mother Gray's Australian-Leaf. 
It is a safe snd never-fanllug regulator. 
At Druggists or by mail 50 cts. Ssmple 
pscksee FREE. Adress, Tbe Motber Grav 
Co., LeRoy, N. T. 18 

IsaFt«h,i«'lU,Elrs FOOT-EASE- 
A power for tired, ao—ar, swell— feet. We 
nve over 30,000 testimonials. All draffiats 
e.   Don't accept any substitute.   Trial pack- 

have 
36c.   Don't accept any s 
age FRKE by mall.   Address Allan B. 0—sted, 
_ Boy, N, r. 4-u " 
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ICE  CREAM 

IN  BRICKS 

We are now prepared 

» to supply Tait Broth- 

ers Ice Cream in Pint 

and Quart Bricks, and 

solicit your orders. 

C. M. CLARK 

Druggist, 
WEST BROOKPIELO 

WEST  BROOKFIELD. 

Richard Olmstead has a new canoe. 

James Fox his returned from a Tlsit in 

Worcester. 

John Strickland has moved into Mrs. 
Esther Kales' house. 

Henry Comstock of Springfield was in 

town Memorial day. 

Miss Mary Campion of New York has 
been home for a visit. 

Bert Jones of Lynn has been visiting 
his father, Allan Jones. 

Bernle Bugbee lias returned to his home 

in Stafford Spring, Conn. 

All the schools will close next Friday 
for the summer vacatien. 

The Lake Wickaboag- House will open 
for the season about July 1. 

Mr. and Mrs. John A. Conway have re- 
turned from Hongh's Neckt   ( 

Miss W. S. T. Fitz and her two chil- 
dren are in llouson for a week. 

Frank Southwoith of Norwalk, Conn., 
has been visiting friends in town. 

Miss Mary Lyman has returned home 
from a visit in Bridgeport, Conn. 

James Turnc8 of Marl HJTO lias been 
visiting his mother, Mrs. John Turner. 

Miss Katherlne Malloy has been the 
guest of her sister, Miss Lizzie Malloy. 

Everett Nichols and bis mother of 
Worcester have been visiting at O H. 

Clark's. 

The personal property of the .late J. M. 
Sawtelle was sold at public auction on 

Wednesday. 

The fishermen who have been at Camp 
Rest for the past two weeks Teturned 

home, Monday. 

During the months'of June, July and 
August, all the stores In town will close 

at 1 p. m., Thursdays. 

Harry J. Stone and family of Spring- 
field were the guests of Mrs. Arvilla 
Makepeace last Sunday. 

A number from here attended the con- 
lirmatloa exercises in St. Mary's chnrch, 
Brookneld, Tuesday evening. 

Mrs. Chase, who has been visiting her 
daughter, Mrs Mrs. E. G. Baldwin, left 
left Tuesday for Bradford, Vt. 

Mrs. William Terrlen wilt leave in about 
two weeks for her old home In Richmond, 
Vt., where she will pass the summer. 

"The unexpected frost last Tuesday 
night is reported to have done a great 
deal of damage to the early vegetable 

crop- 
Benjamla B. Aikea, one of the town's 

oldest residents, who has been in poor 
health for some time, has been able to go 
ont riding this week. 

The baseball game on the common. 
Memorial Day, between the married and 
single members of the Red Men, was won 
by the former.   The score wag 4 to 8. 

A number of the ladies of West Brook- 
field will manage an old fashioned dance 
in the town hall, this (Friday) evening. 
The Red Meos' orchestra will furnish the 

music. 

Frank P. Clark will continue as land- 
lord of the Ye Olde Tavern, as M. J. 
Grady of Clinton-, who closed a deal with 
Mr. Clark a week ago for the place has 
decided not to take the hotel. 

The old Jeinlngs conservatories near 
the Lake Wickaboag House, have been 
repaired. They were for many years one 
of the best known rose growing establlsS- 
meuts In the country. 

The West Brookneld School committee 
have elected the following teachers for 
the next school year. School street build- 
ing :— Principal, Edith A. Brooks; grade! 
6 and 7, Lola M. Goodwin; grades 8 and 
i, Lucy E. Wilbur; grades 1 and 2, Alice 
J. White; it was voted to make two 
schools of the present 5th, 6th, sad Jtb 
grades asd Louella Campbell was sleeted 
teacher. '"..'." .   '. 

The procession last Saturday was_ the 
best Memorial Day tiHreiit fir a nUBRe 
of years. The Red Men's band headed 
procession In which were 20 G. A. R men 
and 40 Red Men, besides the Invited 
guests. 

Luman E. Benson, son of Andrew Ben 
son and wife and Miss Bessie M. Allen 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George Allen 
were married at the home of the bride's 
pareuts on Cottage street. Wednesday 
evening. The ceremony was performed 
by Rev. Dudley Matthews, pastor of 
the Methodist Episcopal church. The 
bride was attended by her sister, Mrs 
Harry R. Lamb and the best man was 
Ralph Benson, brother of the groom 
After a short wedding tour Mr. and 
Mrs. Benson will reside in West 
Brookflskl. The wedding march was 
played by Miss Florence Benson, sister of 

the groom.. 

Mrs. Caroline Nye. widow of the late 
Otis N. Uiwson, an old and much respect- 
ed resident nf West Brookneld, died at 
her home, on Main street, last Saturday, 
aged 70 years.. Mrs. Rawson was born in 
New Bralntree in 1849. She was married 
59 years ago and since that time her home 
has been in West Brookneld. Her bus- 
band who died several years ago con- 
ducted a livery business in West Brook- 
neld, In the barn now owned by D. W. 
Mason. She Is survived by four children, 
Mrs. Edward W. Spear of Worcester, 
Mrs. J. E. Rlggln of Sprtngfleld and the 
Misses Susan and Adah Rawson of West 
Brookfleld. Funeral services were held at 
her late home, Tuesday afternoon. The 
services were conducted by Rev. Benson 
M. Frlnk. The burial was In the Pine 
Grove street cemetery. The bearers were 
George 'H. Coolidge, Dwlght II. Fair- 
banks, Ell M. Converse and James Dillon. 
At the grave the ritual of the Episcopal 
church was read by Mr. Frlnk. 

The graduation exercises of the West 
Brookfleld grammar school will be held 
in the town hall, Thursday evening, June 
11, 1908. Following Is the program. 
Prayer; Music; Recitation, "Internat- 
ional Sympathies," Earl W. Llvermore; 
Recitation, "The Yankee Girl," Teresa 
O'Day; Music; Essay, "Silent Cities," 
Kleanor Bill; Recitation, "On the other 
Train," Angle Mundell; Music, Orchestra; 
Recitation, "Liberty Bell," Robert D. 
Converse; Essay, "King Philip," Dorothy 
Smith; Piano Solo, Carrie Benson; Re- 
citation, "Aunty Dolefnl's Visit," Blanche 
Snow; Recitation, "The Roman Sen- 
tinel," Marjorle Cutler; Music, Orchestra; 
Class Prophecy, "The Magic Mirror,'• 
Ilione Wass; Recitation, "Algebra 
and Class Parties." Iva Smith; Essay, 
"The Wonders of America," Anna O'Day; 
Music, Girls' Glee Club; Recitation, 
"How Girls Fish," Maurice Risley; 

Recitation, "The Heart of Old Hickory, 
Dorothy Makepeace; Music, Orchestra; 
Presentation of Diplomas. Tbe class 
motto, "Not finished, but begun." Class 
colors, purple and gold, Class flower, 
purple violet. The ushers will be Bessie 
Gilbert, Ralph Burlington, Eleanor Rear- 
don, Harry Allen, Joseph Dalton, Nellie 
Mulyey. 

Do Too E»t Pie 1 

If not you are missing half the pleasure 
of life. Just order from your grocer a 
few packages of "OUR PIE" and learn 
bow easy it Is to make Lemon, Chocolate 
and Custard Pies that will please you. If 
your grocer won't supply you go to one 
who will. 51 

"It must have taken lots of nerve for 
him to laugh and Joke with the doctors 
while they were taking his leg off at 
(he knee. Didn't he seem at all ex- 
cited?' 

"Well, I thought he talked In rather 
a disjointed manner."—Chicago Trib- 
une. 

CEO,   H.   COOLIDGE. 

EAST BROOKFIELD. 

A Fine Line of 

HEATHERBLOOM 
r I      ',,    ,       i-i.     .     ) U ' .  1     1 'J -'Ji 

'ana' '"      " 

SEERSUCKER 

Skirts. 

Boston Terrier  School Hose 

for Boys' and Girls'. 

15e. a Pair. 
jf. 

CEO.   H. COOLIDGE, 
West Brookfleld. 

PARKER'S 
HAIR  BALSAM 

jssks. 
-t»-4l 

F. G. Balcom has beeu in Worcester 

this week. 

Mrs. Warren R. Upham Is visiting In 

Everett and Boston. 

Tbe schools will close for the summer 
vacation next Friday. 

Miss Lizzie Thomas of Girdner Is visit- 

ing friends in In town. 

Miss Rose Richard of Worcester Is the 
guest of Miss Alice Trahan. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Loisette of Paw- 
tucket, R. I., are visiting in town. 

The Damon dry goods store on Main 
street has been piped for gas this wei k.     j 

Henry W. Cole, who has been In tnwn, 
left Thursday to visit his brother In Dele- 

ware. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. Herbert Cooant were] 
the guests of friends In Monson last Sat- 

urday. 

Miss Dora Provost of Worcerster, who 
has been visiting In town has returned to 

ber home. 

There were 125 from East Brookfleld 
who attended the confirmation services in 
St. Mary's church, Brookfleld, Tuesday 

evening. 

Albert C. Hobbs, who recently sold his 
farm In the Podunk District will sell his 
stock and other personal property at auct- 

ion, Thursday. 

The Ladles' Whist Club held their last 
meeting at the home of Mrs. George H. 
Nelsh, Wednesday evening. The gentle- 
men were Invited and in all there were 40 
present. After whist refreshments were 

served. 

The work on the new flumes at the So. 
mill and the shoddy mill Is completed 

and the pits are ready for the Installing 
of new water wheels. This week men are 
at work putting a new raceway under the 
Main street bridge. It is expected, that 
the whole job will be completed in about 
two weeks and then tbe mill will be ready 

to start. 

The new automatic clocks that were 
recently placed on the street lamps are 
not working very satisfactory and the res- 
idents are anxious to have the gas com. 
pany make some other arrangements that 
they may get better results. By the pres- 
ent system the lights are supposed to 
light and extinguish automatically, but it 
Is said that some of the lamps fail to light 
at all and that others ltght and do not go 
out but Instead stay lighted all day. 

East Brookfleld Is suffering from a 
water famine of no small proportions and 
this fact Is the cause of no small alarm 
among tbe people of the village. Many 
of the wells are dry and the water from 
others can not be used with safety for 
domestic purposes, as they have been con- 
demned. It Is reported that some wells 
about the village that have not failed fur 
years are now useless. In many cases 
people are obliged to lug water a long 
distance. The water In the lake Is very 
low making tbe conditions all the more 

serious.      . 

The hydrant on the shore of the lake, 
in the rear of the Warren block, Main 
street, which Is used only for Are pur- 
poses has been dug up and repaired, by 
order of the board of fire engineers. A 
short time ago the hydrant was discover- 
ed to be ont of working order and no use 
In case of fire. When • the hydrant was 
dug out and an Investigation made it was 
found to tilled with stones. The repairs 
will be an Item of considerable expense to 
the town. While many people are-lp- 
clined to think that tbe mischief was done 
by boys, there are others who belleye It to 
be the work of older people. The hy- 
drant was tested Wednesday night and is 
now In good working order and should 
be guarded mote carefully. 

Two car loads of voters from East 
Brookfleld went to Brookfleld, Thursday 
night to attend the special town meeting 
In the town hall. The meeting was called 
to see what action would be taken In re- 
gard to installing a water system in the 
East village. The legislature has granted 
permission to put in the water supply and 
tbe East Brookfleld people are determined 
that a practical system .will be Installed. 
Never in recant years, have the voters of 
Precinct 2 turned,,out. In such numbers to 
attend a town meeting. The voters of the 
village from the oldest to the youngest 
were on hand with the exception of two 
or three and tbe farmers turned out to a 
man, some of them driving a long dis- 
tance to be present at the meeting. When 
the vote was taken the result as given out 
was 155 in favor and 65 la opposition, 
Prominent Brookfleld men who have been 
agalust tbe granting of the petition were 
all present and voted no, but a number 
of the Brookfleld voters vjted with i the 
Eist Brookfleld contingent. The only 
speech made in opposition was from 
Judge Henry E. Cottle. The East Brook- 
fleld people are jubilant over the result. 
They say that It Is the only question on 
which the East Brookfleld voters have 
united for a number of years and the. re- 
sult of last night's meeting shows that a 
great deal more could be accomplished If 
more harmony existed. The voters of the 
precinct claim that for more than 20 years 
they have been helping to pay for tbe 
Brookfleld water works and that now 
that town Is receiving an Income from its 
water worka and la free from the debt 
"the pwers that be" In Brookfleld are un- 
willing to share the benefits. They say 
now that their cause has received the 
sanction of the state every effort will be 
need to have a water system constructed 
and maintained and,Brookfleld must pay 

her part. 

NOT  IN   WOMAN'S   CLOTHES. 

Jeff Davta  Wore a  Fantastic  Coat, but 
itjWas nTKan'sV*     

, Recently toe- Boston, Herald, publish 
ad nn Interview with L C. Batemah ot 
Auburn, Me., a veteran of the clvfi 
war, In which Mr. Katemuo stated thn) 
the story that Jefferson Davis, the lead 
er of the lost cause, when captured by 
the Union etroops was dressed ID worn 
en's clothing Is a myth. - 

The Herald Interview was widely 
ropfed. and Mr. Bateumn received 
many letters regarding tbe matter, and 
almost without exception the) are fa 
vorable to bis side of the controversy. 
One letter was from Captain B. D 
Bryant, shenlT of Jackson county. Mo.. 
In which, among other things, be said: 

"I was a commissioned officer of the 
Twelfth Maim- regiment and was with 
the regiment ut Augusta. Ga.. vben 
Jefferson Davis was brought In by his 
captors. I remember the Incident very 
well, and your Interesting story awak 
ens a slumbering memory of those stir 
ring times. 

"I. too. saw Mr. Davis and his entire 
party and bad conversation with Ste- 
phens and others of the distinguished 
prisoners. 

"I spoke to Davis, but he was retl 
cent and disinclined to notice me. 

"I was officer of tbe guard by regu- 
lar detail this day, which gave me van- 
tage opportunities that I might Kiot 
otherwise have had. I was aboard the 
Planter and took In everything ID sight 
and some things that weren't. Several 
officers of our regiment accompanied 
the Planter on the trip witb Its pre- 
cions cargo of the defunct Confederacy. 

"Your description of Mr. Davis In 
surtout and cavalry boots tallies ex- 
actly with my remembrance of bis at- 
tire, and I have always maintained 
that a mistake has gone abroad coos 

corning bis capture In female gartx 
"1 also conversed with several of,his 

captors. In fact, one of the officer* of 
Lieutenant Colonel Prltchurd's coo* 
mand was a guest at our headquarters. 
and be did not mention any peculiarity 
of dress other than the rather fantastic 
coat coming, well down to the feet. 

"Absurdities surely do creep into his- 
tory."          

WAITED  F0RJY  YEARS. 

Gems In Terse 
©-*»- 

OLD  FAVORITES. 

Romance Interrupted by War Ren-swed 
In Life's Winter. 

Not long ago was performed In Wash- 
ington a wedding ceremouy which was 
postponed more than twoncore years 
ago by the civil war. 

The bridegroom was sixty nnd gray. 
Bis bride also was sixty and gray. 
Both were as happy as they were 
when as playmates they looked for- 
ward to an early marriage. 

When James Onffney enlisted as a 
private in Company K, Fifth cavalry, 
ot Washington and rode away to up- 
bold the cause or tbe Ouloo he left be- 
hind him a young girl, but he carried 
with him ber promise to wed him as 
soon as tbe war was over. Gaffney re- 
mained a. soldier from the beginning 
to the end of tbe war. When be return- 
ed to Washington he was unable to 
find bis sweetheart 

In hla disappointment be drifted 
away from tbe city and Anally located 
In Plttsburg. In a few years Gaffney 
married, and he did not return to 
Washington until six months ago. 
When he did so he was a widower.' 
He had been there.but a abort time 
when he found the object of his search 
many long years before. She, too. had 
married, bnt her husband bad died 
thirteen years ago. 

Gaffney railed on his old sweetheart 
with great , regularity. They took 
pleasure lu recalling the olden days 
when as playmates they plighted their 
troth. Gradually the love which was 
Interrupted over forty years ago be- 
gan to rtpeu,, and Gaffuey. now gray 
haired, but still ardent, pleaded his 
cause with all the fervor which marked 
bis Bret proposal, and the object of his 
affection. Mrs. Honors Burke, was aa 
demure, and coy as she was when, she 
bluablngly,, said "Yes" rto, her sweet- 
heart of old. ^Philadelphia Press. 

Grant's Old Cook Loses His Pistol. 
General Grant's army cook. John 

Furling, was receatly compelled to 
surrender bis revolver and forego the 
taste for firearms that has clung to 
him from civil war days. He was con- 
victed at Wayne, Mich., ou April 2 last 
of threatening to . shoot a man for 
treading, on tbe corner of hla lot Of 
the talesmen called before a Jury was 
got twenty-four admitted prejudice on'' 
the ground that Furling had at one 
time or another threatened ,to shoot 
them. So jgrent was the interest In 
tbe trial that baslness In tbe village 
was suspended during the progress of 
tbe ease. 

An old lady seeing two boys fighting 
waited up to them and said to the 
oldest ane: "You naughty boy,, faa 
mustn't quarrel, You should learn,to 
give and take." 

Youth—That's Just what I did, rais- 
ins. I gave 'lm a punch In tbe eye and 
Jbok his oringe. 

MY   HEART   LEAPS   UP. 
MY heart leap, up when I. behold 

A rainbow in the sky; 
So was it when my life began; 
So I. It now I am a mnn; 

So be it when I .hall grow old. 
Or let me die! 

The child is father of the man. 
And I could wish my days to be 
Bound each to each by natural piety. 

—William Wordsworth. 

CENTENNIAL 
,UR  Father's God, 

HYMN. 
OUR   Father's  God,   from   out   whoae 

hand 
The centuries fall like grains of sand. 
We meet today, united, free. 
And loyal to our land and thee, 
To thank thee for the era done 
And trust thee for the opening one. 

HEBE, where of old, by thy design. 
The   fathers  spake   that   word  of 

thine 
Whose echo is the glad refrain 
Of rended bolt and falling chain, 
To grace our festal time,  from all 
The sones of earth our guests wa can. 

BE with ua while the new world greets 
The   old   world   thronging   all   Its 

streets. 
Unveiling an the triumphs won 
By art or toft beneath tbe sun,. 
And unto common good ordain 
This rivalship of band and brain. 

THOU who hast here In concord furled 
The war flags of a gathered world. 

Beneath our western skies fulfill 
The orient', mission of good will 
And, freighted with love's golden fleece. 
Send back Its argonauts of peace. 

FOR art and labor met rn truce. 
For beauty made the brfde of use. 

We thank thee; bo«. wfthai. we crave, 
-The austere virtue, strong to save. 
The honor proof to place or gold. 
The manhood sever totragbt DOT sold. 

OH,  make  tlttwr w Uerougb centuries 
long 

In peace secure, n» Justice stronig: 
Around our gift of freedom draw 
The aafeguarda of thy righteous taw. 
And, cast in .ome diviner mold. 
JLet the new cycle shame the old. 

1*76. -Joen a. Whllller. 

THE  CRY  OF  THE  DREAMER. 
AM tired of planning and tolling 

In the crowded hives of men. 
Heart weary of building and spoinsav 

*   -I 
I 
X       And spoiling and' building again. 

And I long for the dear old river. 
Where I dreamed my youth- away. 

For a dreamer lives forever. 
And a toller dies in a day. 

1 am sick of tbe.showy seemsns; 
Ot a life that is half « lie. 

Of the faces lined with scheming v 
In the throng that hurries by. 

FTom. the sleepless thoughts' endeavor.    : 
1 would go where the children ptay,    .; 

For a dreamer lives forever. 
And a thinker dies in a day. * 

2 can feel no pride, but pity 
For the burdens the rich endtore. 

There is nothing sweet in the cfty 
But the patient lives of the- poor. 

Ob. the tittle hands too skillful 
And tbe- child mind grown with weedsv 

The- d«Srghter'« heart grown willful 
And tbe father's heart that bleeds! 

Jtoi not  From the street's rude- bwstta. 
From trophies of mart and' stage, ' 

I woo It* Ry to the woods' low rustle 
And: the meadow's kindly page. 

Let me dream as of yore by the rtver 
And' be- loved for the dream alwajjr. 

For as eieamer lives forever, 
And1 m thinker die. in a day. 

-rjohn Boyle OTUelrjr. 

REQUIEM.    . 
BREATHE,     trumpet..     bfresthe     slew 

notes of saddest wailing. 
BSiflT responsive peal, ye muffled dram*. 

Comrades, with downcast eyes an* twnw- 
kets trailing. 

Attend htm home—the youthful warrior 

UPON Ms shield, upon his shield return- 
ing. 

Borne from the field of battle where be 
fea 

Glory    and    grief    together    clasped    as 
mourning. 

But fame,  bis fate, with  sobs exulting 
tea 

TT7RAP around  hla  breast  tbe Rag hla 
»•   breast defended— 
His country's Bag. in battle's front a»- 

rolled. t J 
For It he died, on earth forever ended. 

His brave young life lives in each sa- 
cred fold. 

TS7ITH proud,  proud  tears, by tinge of 
"   shame untainted. 
Bear   him  and   lay   him  gently  In   hla 

grave. 
Above   the  hero  write,   the  young  half 

sainted; 
"His country asked his Bfe.   His life be 

gave." 
 —George Lunt, 

NEW LINE OF 

DRESSERS, 
Commodes, 

Chiffoniers,   I Sideboards, 
n   A Ijariie Assortment. 

Undertaking In All Its Branches. 
Embahsen.     C. E. Follantbee 
1 Daniel Kennedy, 

Fsuaeral Olreeter. 

Tomblen'?,   West Brookfleld, 

I    REMEMBER,   I    REMEMBER. 
I REMEMBER,! remember 

The house where I was born. 
The little window where the. SUB 
' Came peeping tn at morn. 
Re never came* wink too soon 

>Jor brought too long a Oay,       j 
But now 1 often wish the night 

Bad borne my breath away. 

I remember,' I remember 
The ro.es red a«d white,- 

The violets and the illy cups- 
Those flowers made of light— 

The lilacs where' the robin built 
And where  my  brother net 

The laburnum on hi. birthday— 
Tbe tree is living yet. 

I remember. X remember   | 
Where' 1 was' used to swing 

And thought the air must ru.h as fresh 
To swallow, on the wing. 

My spirit flew in feathers then, 
*Shat Is -so heavy now,     > 

And summer pools eould hardly cool 
The fever on my brow.       * 

I remember, X remember 
The fir tree dark and high. 

I used to think their .lender tops 
Were cloae against the >ky. 

It was a childish ignorance. 
But now Hi. little Joy 

To know I'm farther off from heaven 
Than when I. was a boy. 

—Thomas Hood. 

W„ B. SL S. Electric RaHwav. 
U»   EFFECT   OCfjf" 14, 

FRIDAY, JDNJE 5. Ifl08. 

QARS-GOIITG   "WEST. 

Sp'nc'r Eaat Brook- West 
Ilkfd. neld 

a 3« 

Bkfd 

6 00 8 20 16 3S tC 48 
t 7 00 t7 20 7 37 7 51 

S 00 8 20 8 37 8 5t 
9 00 9 20 9 37 9 51 

10 00 10 20 10 37 10 51 
11 00 11 20 11 37 11 51 
12 00 12 20 12,37 12 61 

1 00 1 20 1 37 1 51 
2 00 2 20 2 37 2 51 
3 00 3 20 3 37 3 51 
4 00 4 20 4 37 4 51 
r, oo 6 20 6 37 t6 05 
6 00 6 20 0 37 6 51 
7 00 7 20 7 37 7 51 
8 00 8 20 8 37 8 51 

9 20 9137 9 51 
10 00 10 20 10 37 10 51 

•11 00 •11 20 
•12 00 •12 20 

6 05 
f7 09 
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9 09 

10 09 
11 09 
12 09 

1 09 
; Oil 
I 09 
4 09 
r. OS 

t6 20 
709 
8 09 
9 09 

10 09 
11 09 

Cars leave North Brookneld at 6.00, 7.00, 8.05 
and hourly until 12.05 A. M.   First car Sundays 
7.05 A, M. 

Cars leave East Brookneld for North Brook- 
held at 6 25, 7.20, 8.40, and lio'irly until 11.40 P. M. 
First Car Sundays 7.40 A.M. 

CARS GOING EAST. 

Wait 
War' I 

0 20 

t7 85 
8 35 
» 35 

10 35 
11 IT, 
12 35 

1 35 
2 35 
I as 
4 35 
5 M 
8 H 
7 35 
8 35 
9 35 

10 35 
•11 36 

West Brook- 
Bkfd fleld 

6 10 
6 32 6 48 7 04 

t}7 09 t|7 23 
17 51 8 09 8 23 

8 51 09 9 23 
9 61 10 09 10 23 

10 61 11 (19 11 23 
11 61 12 09 12 23 
12 51 1 09 1 23 

1 51 2 09 2 23 
2 51 3 09 3 23 
3 51 4 09 4 23 
4 51 5 69 6 23 
6 51 6 09 6 23 
6 51 7 09 7 23 
7 51 8 09 8 23 
8 61 909 9 23 
9 51 10 09 10 23 

10 51 11 09 11 23 
•11 51 •12 oil •12 23 

East 
Bkfd 

6 40 
6 25 
7 20 

WO 
8 40 
9 40 

10 40 
11 40 
12 40 

1 40 
2 «i 
3 411 
4 40 
5 40 
0 411 
7 4(1 
8 40 
9 40 

10 40 
Jl 40 

•Car house. tFlrst Car on Sunday, ton Sundays 
onlv. too Saturdays, Sundays and Holidays 
leaves West Brookfleld 6.51. Warran6.08. 

Home Memories 
3 600.1 (911 Country < 

gWtor? bp 
CU barter 

Every one is reading it. If you 
are not, you are behind the times. 
Critics say it is the best story of 
rural life that has been written 
for years.       ■  ■  -    ■ ■ 

It is neatly bound in dark green 
and gold, contains 420 pages, and 
sells for *1.50. 

Mention this paper and we will 
send yon a copy at the special rate 
of (1.00.   Postpaid. 

R. G. Badger, Publisher 
194. Boyiston Street, Boston  ) ' 

DR. KENNEDY'S 
FAVORITE 
REMEDY 

Pleasant to Take, 
Powerful to Cure, 

And Welcome 
In Every Home. 

KIDNEY AND LIVER CURE 
Dr. D>vH Kennedy's Favorite Remedy 1. adapted 

to all ages and bbth sexes, affording permanent re- 
lief la all cases caused by iinpnrUy of fne blood, 
inch as Kidney, HIi.dil.-r and I.lver Oom- 
tSl^f^*sl^ff"Hl'*!rart'|nff"" and Weaknesses 
peculiar to women. -    .... ., 

It proves soccessf nl In cases where all other medi- 
cines hare totally failed. No saflerer should deipsir 
a. long sa this remedy Is nntrfed. It has an unbro- 
ken record of success for over 80 years, and has 
won hosts of warm friends. 

Are yon suffering from any disease traceable to 
tlwcanses mentioned t If so, Dr. Kennedy has 
staked his perxonal and protMslonal reputation on 
the statement that Vsvorite Remedy will do you 
good. 

FRKE.-Send for a free trial bottle and 
booklet containing valuable medical advice. Write 
also for an "Easy Teat" for nuding out If you 
hsve kidney disease. Address I>r. Uavld Ken- 
nedy's Sons, Ilondont, S.Y. Mcutlon this pap.r. 

REMEMBER, the fnll asste Is DR. DAVID 
KUNNA-DY'S FAVOMTS UBStlDt, msne at 
itondtout, N. Y., sad the prtsa.Is muuo (six 
bottles 18.00) St all drogguta. 

AQRO-DOLCE. 
ONE kiss from all other, prevents me 

And sets all my pulse, astir 
ind burn, on my lips and torment, me— 

•Tls the kiss that I fain would glvs her. 

ONB kiss for all others requites me, 
Although It Is never to be. 

And sweetens my dreams and invite, me— 
•Tls the kiss that she dare not give me. 

—James Russell Lowell. 

New Malay Opium Cure 
Being Distributed Free by a New 
Jin* if ir -ZrYbftt Society, nre 1 
Co-nperating-wilb missions in Malay- 

sia,, the Win.ls.or Laboratories <f ^ew 
York have secured a supply of the won- 
durfuTc'liibfeiiihi plnt't, wfirch tjak-doce 
so 'nfrieli'to revolutionize ihe treatment 
of the opium habit. 

A generous supply of ihert-w renietly, 
tojreiher with full mutilations tor its 
use, ai.d United Sta-es consular reports 
bearino; on the subject will be suit to 
any sufferer. To obain a f>t'e supply 
of this remedy and th- cnrsultir reports, 
address^'ind'-oi LabQrnt"ries,Branch 30, 
134 East 25th Street, New York City. 

BO  YEARS' 
■ EXPERIENCE 

PATENTS 

TPUFl.ES. 
THET that wantJer at will where tks 

works of the I-prA are revealed 
Uttla gue.. whaV'loy 'ban be get from a 
;i   eowettreutof t*«.fh>k«, -,- 

—l*rd Tens y SOB. 
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—The twoplecesof propertyonFor^t 
^^etrStTwHcTwere*Mv«aa*Tlsst^vee1 

•fall Arrang.m.nts «t Mortn BrookO.ld 
Post Onlce. 

HAILS DDI TO ABRIVE. 

A H. 7.10—East and West. 
9.80—West « 

15.44—West. ; 
r H t.OJ-Weat and Worcester. 

5.0V Bast. 
7.05^Kast. 

BLUI.F CLOSE. *£ 

a. a. 6.10—West. . 
7.15-Bastand East Brookneld 

1145-East, West and East Brookfleld 
r M   lioO-Wesl and East Brookfleld. 

«.♦»—East and Worcester. 
6.10-East and West. 

Registered Malls olose at 7.10 a. m.,  11.20 a 
m.. 3.30 and 12.50 p. m. "Jarp. 

"SS^r= °5E™asrTmop.n    from 
S.S0a. wt.UHtil7.4Sp.m. 

HAEOLD A. FOSTER, Postmaster. 

June 30, 1903.    

~BOST05 ft ALBANY EAItBOAD. 
(K. T. 0. * B. B. a. CO., LKSSBB.) 

NORTH BBOOKFIEI.D BBAMCH. 

Schedule In Effket   Feb.SS.lBOS. 

Train Leaves North Brookfleld at   6.26, 7.63 
in 17  1° 12 am    1.24, 2.34,4.39, 5.12, 6.34 p. m. 

TraiaArtivM' at  East Brookfleld 6.38, 8.05, 
10 48 am    12 24, 1.38, 2.46, 4.51,5.24, 6.46 p.m. WTrata^»v« East'BrooWd. gohjg north   at 
7.01, ».17,10.54 a. in., 1237, 1.45,3.00, 4JS6, 6.«, 

6' TrltoArrlves at North Brookfleld at 7.13, 8.29, 
11 06 am., 12.49,1.57,3.U, 5.07,6.40, 7.0tp. m. 

Train. I.e»ve Kant Brookneld. 

Sorts JKMt-6.67, 8.00 a. tt»., M.27. l.*L »•»•> 
6Oort.lV».W40.  MS,  10.B8,   12 53,».4», 
4 f*£8 p?£rsund.yio.ai a.m.. ».S5 p. m. 

Express trains in bold race figures. 
A. S. HANSON, Q. P. A., BOBton. 

NORTH BROOKFIELD. 

.Bint, and Bsppenlnc. 

—Tomato and aster plants for sale at 

E. W. Reed's. 
—Miss Ethel E. Amsden visited in Wor- 

cester, on Thursday. 

—Social Circle will meet at Odd Fellows' 

hall, Wednesday, June 10. 

—Summer visitors are beijinnliig to 

make their appearance In town. 

—Dnncan MUcMilllam moved his house- 
hold goods to Hardwick, this week. 

—Mrs. Ralph W. Bartlett, nurse and 
child returned to Newton this week. 

—Mr. and Mrs William Dewing of 
Milford, were in town last Saturday. 

—Mr. Depatle and his daughter,  Miss 

Dellma, were in town for Memorial day. 

—The Wbmen'a Whist Club went to 
Mount  Tom   on Tuesday,   for a  day's 

outing. ' 
—Miss Merle Churchill of Worcester, 

was the guest of Mrs. Joseph Klmball 

Memorial day. v* I W t-"' 
—L.S. Woodis goes to Podanlt next 

Thnrsday to sell the personal property of 

Albert Hobbs. 
, —Mrs. John Carney and daughter, 
Elena, of Worcester, are spending the 
week ID town,   tiw     i       i v.uhii.- 

—Miss Irene Leforte of" Worcester, 
spent Memorial day with ber sister, Mrs. 

George Wright.        , 

—Mrs. Frances T. Blanchard, Mr.-Law- 
rence and Miss Lawrence were In Palmer 

for Memorial 4ty.■'■■ I • 

■ —Misses Esther Mahaney and'Nellie 
Hyland of West Brookfleld, visited In 

tows, last Sundsy. 
—The Joint commltteo to arrange i for 

an Odd Fellows' field day, for Saturday,' 
June 27, 'meet this evening- with Mr. E. 

M. Tucker. 

^-Horseback riding is getting to be 
'quite' popular In town, and in certain 
quarters la accountable for early-rising 

on the part of its devotees. 

—Sunday hours at my drug atore for 
thesummer beginning June 7,-will be  as 

usual, from 8 to 9 and from 5.30 to 0. 
■;..        EVGKNK W. HEKD. 

—Mrs. Frances Knight baa gone, to < the 
hospital In Worcester, tbto week for an' 
operation.!  Mrs. Maria H. Foland taalsb 

. at a Worcester hospital for-ttesinieiiur- 

pose. ■ "■     '•- • r   ; "' " 

• —A heavy froatdld considerable- dam- 
age to early crops on Tuesday night, and 
In many cases farmers and gardeners will 
be obliged to plant certain crops over 

again- 

—As we figure it the new round trip 
fare to Worcester, for "week-end tic- 
kets" will be 60 cent*, or four cents 
dies per than the fare by electrics,—which 

is 64 cents. 

 Last Friday evening the ladles   Of 
Cypress Rebekah Lodge presented MrsV 
Belle Gilbert with a handsome souvenir 
apoon on the eve of her leaving for her 
home la the far west. 

—Mrs. W. Henry Sampson is sttB 
Buttering from the results of her recent 
fall, whloh severely Injured her arm and 
shoulder. Her daughter, Mrs. Elina 
Whiting, was In town on Memorial day. 

—Miss Anna E. Doane and Miss Shale 
B. Doane of Boston, with their cousin, 
Miss Qenelve H. Doane of Wenham, and 
Miss Delia M. Stlteiey of Chicago, spent 
Memorial day la town with Mrs. Sarah 
R. Jeoks. 

—Four North Brookfleld men are direct- 
ly Interested in the strike of tbe edge 
trimmers at the Frouty factory In Spencer 
,this week. The trouble at first was one 
of wages, but now we understand It la 
complicated by the refusal of the firm to 
take back Ell Beaudln, one of the nine 
who struok. It is said that the union, 
threaten? to order1 out the whole 700 union 
worlers rn the factory If Beaudln Is not 

reinstated,. , 

[cowers 
to be offered at mortgagee's sale, were bid 
in by H. Spencer Haskell, the mortgagee's 
representative, for 8S00, on Wednesday. 

Miss Florence Reed, who is spending 
the summer In town, baa the, distinction 
of having oast a vote-for T.ieodore Roos- 
evelt for president. She was then a resi- 
dent lu Colorado, where the women have 

the full right of suffrage. 

—Mr. Henry Sampson, one of our old 
residents, Informs us that a part of the 
building in the rear of the Batcheller 
house, which is being removed this week 
by Mr. Doane.'was the second blacksmith 
shop in this town, and the first one In this 

village. 
—Mr E. M. Kittredge and his young- 

est son, W. B. Kittredge, with wife and 
baby, of South Framlngham. Mass., spent 
Memorial day here. Mr. Kittredge and 
son were former residents here having 
moved to South Framlngham, some seven- 

teen years ago. - .. 

—A new timetable will Boon be issued 
by the New York Central R. R. which we 
understand will cut off two dally trains on 
the Branch, those leaving at 10 37 a. m., 
and 2.34 p. m.. These haye bad small 
patronage, and it does not pay the road to 

run them longer, 
—Walnut Grove cemetery never looked 

any better, than at the present time, and 
very many of the lots were covered with 
flowers on Saturday. It Is a pity that 
there Is not a fund which will permit of 
the mowing of all lots with a scyther 

just before Memorial day. 

•Delbert F. Ober, now doing a suc- 
cessful business at Webster, will be at 
bis old studio • In Duncan block, North 
Brookfleld, every Friday and Saturday, 
commencing to-day, Mr. Goodwin, who 
has been with Mr. Morin for a few weeks 
has secured a position elsewhere. 

—The Woman's Guild will hold a pic- 
nic at Lash iway park on Tuesday after- 
noon, June 9. The ladies plan to leave 
at 3 o'clock, and eat supper in the park. 
Don't forget your lemon, and a cup for 
your lemonade. If Tuesday is unpless- 

ant the picnic will be on Wednesday. 

—The annual re-union and roll call of 
the Congregational church will come next 
Thursday afternoon and evening, with 
snpper served at 6.30. All members of 
the church, with their wives or husbands, 
and all who worship there, are invited, 
but no printed invitations have been sent 

except to non-resident members, 

—Tbe clockwork attachment for the 
street lamps, which Is supposed to light 
and extinguish the gas at the proper time 
Is not working very satisfactorily, and 
often spme of tbe lights are out yery 
early In the evening, or else burn late In 
the day time when not needed. We trust 
this detect may be remedied soon. 

-VThere will be no meeting of the 
Congregational church this Friday eve- 
ning, or on Friday evening next week, 
June 12. The meetings are each dropped 

on account of Important meetings of the 
church on the Thursday evening previous. 

The meeting Of .June 19 Is scheduled to be 
conducted by the Brotherhood .-.-ot • the 

church. ■   . '• ■'     '• 
—Sunday, June 14; will be observed as 

Children's Day by the Congregational 
church. At six o'clock there will be a 
special service for and by the Sunday 
school, the primary department under 
Miss Lawrence, taking part to a 11 ig drill. 
The G. AJ R. a»d allied societies will be. 
present by Invitation, This 1s for Sun- 

day, June 14. 

—Memorial day services parsed off wel 
on Saturday, and tbe Grand Army fee 
yery grateful to all who assisted them In 
any part of their self-imposed duties. 
Mr. Charles Bartlett, as marshal, was 
assisted by Roland Hatch. They give 

much credit e.specto"y *° tne w- R' c.-. 
fpr their paft In the' service at .lb* ,peme- 

tery.   .*..  . ■ ■ -         » ; 

—Beginning to-morrow excursion tic- 
kets will be sold at one fare plus one- 
Hfth, for the round trip between principal 
stations In Massachusetts and New .York- 
state, Tickets are good going on reRular 
trainB, only on date of sale. Datum 
coupons are good on regular trains, only 
oniSosday or. Monday following date of 
sale.    Half fare for children. 

—The bill game last Saturday resulted 

In a victory of'6 to 4'In favor of "the 
Poet*" of ,tbe,B. ft IK .Rubber Co. .,iTb« 
Clerks were. handte*pBed\b}/„ the loss of 

three of.'thelri gojod- men—M>..Howard, 
Collins end, John Howe, i Robert Quill of 
the Clerks had his nose injured by one of 
Marean'a lnsboots. The Oxallnts play 
the Gorillas to-morrow. 

—Verltas Circle had a very successful 
mock trial on Friday evening last when 
the ball was comfortably filled to enjoy 
the sport. The various court officers 
were adapted to their parts, and tbe wit- 
nesses were w ell trained to be as funny 
as possible and utterly regardless of 
facts. While all did well we are assured 
that Miss Dora Delude was the star wit- 
ness, and helped tbe fair plaintiff most of 
all. The Jury was a remarkable aggrega- 
tion of talent, and had no trouble In 
sgreelng on a verdict for the plaintiff. 

—An Important bill  relating to indus- 
trial education was signed -by AetUig-Uov- 

Rev. Robert Clark. 

tttBOT Draper this, week,.   Under this bill, 
provision is made for the establishment, of 
Industrial schools In towns through local 
boards of trustees.   If supb schools are 
maintained with the approval of the Cpm- 
mlsslon on Industrial Education as to loca- 
tion, courses and methods ot  instruction, 
they are entitled to state aid.    Tbe most 
important part of the bill, however, la the 
section which authorizes a resident of any 
cltT  or town In  the Commonwealth   to 
attend an industrial scnool   located   In 
any other city or town and to hare his 

tuition paid hy tbe city  or town of his 
residence, thus giving to the residents of 
the smaller towns the advantages of In- 

dustrial education free of tuition charge. 

—The following item, telegraphed from 
Brldgton, Me., appeared in   the Boston 
papers of Tuesday, May 26:-"An Inves- 
tigation was begun today on the death of 
A. L. Burnnam, proprietor of the Lake 
View House, who was killed in the cellar 
of the hotel by grasping a live wire.    It 
Is supposed that there waa some defect 
In the electric light bulb which he was 
handling and that through his standing 
on a damp floor, his body became the con- 
ductor.   Mr. Burnham was 54 years old, 
and   leaves a widow and   six  children." 
The   similarity   of   J-he   names  caused 
many of our people   to think that this 
might be a former hotel proprietor here, 
whose initials were A. W., but who other- 
wise answered to the description given 
above.   In answer to a letter the editor 
of tbe Brldgton News kindly sends the 
JOUBNAL a fuller account of the accident 
and gives the name of the victim, as f sh- 
ley L. Burnham, stating further that he 
was a member,   of   the   Congregational 
church there, and giving other data .that 
prove positively that It was not our for- 
mer neighbor,  who is now reported to be 
located somewhere In Connecticut. 

In the. account of the Memorial day 
observances at Union City, Indiana, the 
following is published concerning the 
part taken by Rev. Robert Clark, a son of 
Samuel Clark of North Brookfleld, and 
tbe youngest soldier who went out of 
North Brookfleld for the Civil War :— 

"The speaker, Rev. R. H. Clark, pastor 
of the Free Methodist church, when but 
a boy of fifteen and one-half years Joined 
the Army of the Potomac and served 
three years, thereby Incurring an Infirmity 
from which he still suffers each hour. 
With voice clear and strong the speaker 
held the attention of the immense audi- 
ence before him, as without manuscript 
he spoke of the patriotic Are and zeal 
which still filled the hearts of veterans 
of the Civil war although 43 years have 
passed since the army disbanded. Rev. 
Clark said every man was there to per- 
form his duty as set "before him, all were 
willing to die for their country. Had the 
8outh succeeded, our country would have 
divided into different countries each with 
its own government as the countries of 
Europe. When the black man was set at 
liberty the southern white man was com- 

pelled to earn his own bread by the sweat 
of his brow. The veterans are fast pass- 
ing away. After the eyes of the last 
soldier are closed in death remember their 
toll, suffering and sacrifice to save this 

country." 
He also spoke again at the Grand Union 

Theatre In the afternoon. 

Sheridan'. Trleks. 
A hone dealer having refused to 

give "Sherry" further credit, the wit 
wrote asking that the' dealer's wife 
should bring the carriage a,nd get the 
money. Sheridan's footman Induced 
ber to sit down to a delicate lunch, 
and while Bhe was eating It "Sherry" 
slipped Into the carriage and drove off. 
Again be ordered two pairs of boots 
from two reluctant makers. When 
they were brought he sent each maker 
awa/lo Wretch one of his boots.'iShen 
he put on tbe remaining two and took 
a trip to the country. ■ 

Ie Goods 
■ j 

Spooner-Stacy. 

Agency for the     ,'' 

Ward Plow 

A very pretty wedding occurred at tbe 
home of Rev. Dr. and Mrs. Thomas H. 
8tacy, at Concord, N. H., on Tuesday 
evening, June 2, at 7.30 o'clock, when 
their daughter, Miss Anne Clarabelle, was 
united in marriage to Mr. Frank Simmons 
Spoeuev of Salt Lake.Clty, Utah, son of 
Dr. and Mrs.. George B. Spooner of 
North Brookneld'*. Miss Stacy was at- 
tended by her uncle. Dr. Fred H, Lunt, 
of Rochester, Miss Edna M. James, of 
Concord,, was maid of honor, and Mr- 
Herbert E- Sargeant of Worcester, Mass., 
best man. The ushers were the Misses 
Foster, Witham and Stacy. The beauti- 

ful double-ring ceremony was Impressive- 
ly performed by Dr. Stacy In the presence 
of near relatives and friends. A pleasant 
reception followed at 8 o'clock, to which 
the, invitations were confined almost en- 
tirely to relatives and close personal 
friends qf the bride and groom. Those 
who received with Mr. and Mrs. Spooner 
were Rev. Dr. and Mrs. 8tscy, Dr., and 
Mrs. Spooner, parents of the groom, 
Miss James and Mr. 8argeant. The pres- 
ents were numerous and beautiful. Mr. 
and Mrs. Spooner left on the late train 
,for Salt Lake City, Utah, where they will 

make their future home. „ 

««The Wonder of the Age." 

When the Boston Retail, Grocers' Asso- 
ciation decided to give their seventh Bos- 
ton Food Fair and Liberal Arts Exposi- 
tion in the Park Square Coliseum from 
Sept. 28 to Oct. 31, they laid down one 
very important principle which would 
cover all their operations in tbe most 
general sort of way. That was to have 
the very best of everything. Whether In 
the matter of food exhibits, liberal arts 
displays, decorations, amusements, music, 
big attractions, entertainments, etc., this 
principle was to apply to them all. 

Their first step was to secure the most 
popular, and most famous band In the 
world, Sousa's Band, to give concerts 

both afternoon and evening. 
That everything may be pleasing to the 

eye, they engaged one of the world's 
leading exposition architects to see that 
the entire InteTlor of the building with 
all Its exhibits conform to a definite ar- 
chitectural scheme which will make this 
Food Fair far surpass in beauty and 
grandeur any previous exposition In New 

Englsnd. 
And now tbe management announces 

that after protracted negotiations and at 
an expense which would stagger a world's 
fair management they have secured a 
sensational attraction as one of their big 
amusement features, which the mast cap- 
tious critic most acknowledge to he the 
"wonder of. the age." The management 
wilt disclose the nature of this attraction 
in due time. It Is sufficient now to know 
that It will make Its first appearance In 
New England at the Boston Food. Fair 
next fall at the Park Square Coliseum. 

AND 

CULTIVATORS. 

Call ami see them.     A full  line  of 

Farm and Garden Tools 
Vegetable and Flower Seeds 

W. F. FULLAM, 
NORTH   BROOKFIELD." 

Refrigerators,    Ice Cream Freezers, 

Hammocks and Ropes, 

Piazza Chairs, Rockers. 

Perfection Oil Stoves, 

Enamel and Copper Ware, 

Boys' Wagons and Go Carts, 

Straw Matting, - \ 

Crex and Kashmir Rugs. 

Brass and Iron Beds 

Window Shades and Screens, 

Divans and Sliding Couches, 

Mattiesses and Pillows. 

Edison Phonographs and Records. 

Picture Framing, 

Repairing, Upholstering. 

FRED C. CLAPP, 
Summer Street, Korth BreokteM 

Tel. IT- t       "■ 

I    Noone-OowUng. 

William James Noone ,apd Miss M. 
Louise Dowllug were married this morn- 
ing at Bt. Joseph's Catholic chncch Wed- 
nesday morning by Kev. Fr. Wrenn. , Tbe 
bride wore a princess gown of champagne 
Toulon silk, with empire back, court train 
and trimmed with Garrlck-ma-cross lace. 
Her hat was of chiffon trimmed with light 
blue wings, and relyet ribbon. She par- 
ried an lrory prayer book.. Sbtuwas at- 
teuded by a matron of honor, Miss Mary 
A. McCann, who Wore a mauve silk gown 
trimmed with panne yelvet. The . beat 
man was Edward A. Mc£voy4 Amherst, 
'04. There were many wedding presents. 
The happy couple will make a very brief 
wedding trip on account 6f Hie serious Ill- 
ness of the mother of tbe groom. , The 
wedding breakfast was served at hotel 
Metropole.     ■ 

-Among the,guests present wore Dr. 
Jas. F. Cuddy and wife of Athol, Mr. 
and Mrs. Edw. Flynn of Athol and Mrs. 
Farrell of Brockton.- - 

Financially the circle Is well satisfied. 

:    NOTICE. 
IHiaBBY warn all persona from delivering 

goods to my aon, James Collins, Jr., or traat- 
ing him on my account, a. I ahall pay no bins 

..Juael, laps.., SW» 

WANTED. 

CHARLES S. LANE, 

Furnishing Undertaker 
REGISTERED EMBALMER, 

Personal Prompt Attention Day 
'   or Night. 

Telephone' Mortll    «rook- 
Seld No. 31-111. 

Everything pertaining to fun- 
erals furnished reasonably. 

Lady AnlttKBt. 

- Ambulance for local or out of 
town service. 

FRED C. CLAPP, 

Funeral Director 
Registered Embaliner. 

• .inly Aa.l.lant. 

Connected by Long Distance Tele- 
phone at House and Store. 

AUCTION. 
OAKHAM. 

John Lawton  Hibbard. 

The body of j;ohn I.awt9,n Hibbard of 
Worcester, was brought here for burial 
to-day In Walnut Grove cemetery. 

•Mr.-Hibbard was born In West-Brook- 
fleld, April 6, 1333, and came to North 
Brookfleld early in life, being in business 
as a painter while here. 24 years ago he 
removed to. Worcester, where, of late 
years ba was employed as a Janitor of 
school buildings. Jan. 5, 1865, he .mar- 
ried Abigail Agnes Poland of North 
Brookfleld, - He leaves threeeons^Charles 
A., of Kansas City, Alfred L., Branford, 
Conn., and William S. of Boston. There 
are three brothers and one slswr—-Frank 
of Omaha i Henry of Forth Worth,. Ks. 
and Charles of Worcester. He was i 
member of the Grand Army having been 
with the 34th M. V. M., and followed 
Sherman In bis march from Atlanta to 

the Sea. **•• j 

From Our Own Correspondent. 

Albert Young of Worcester, passed 
Friday with F. E. Davis. 

Miss Eva S. Allen of Cusblng Academy, 
waa at home a few days the past week. 

The Oakbam Grange gave a strawberry 
festival, entertainment and dance Tuesday 

evening. 

Miss Florence Field of Holyoke, spent 
Saturday and Snnday with Miss Florlne 

E. Lincoln. i > -•!      i 

George Baldwin and Philip Baldwin 
pasted Memorial day with their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Baldwin. 

Mr. and Mrs. S..D. Taylor of Worces- 
ter, passed a few days this week with 
their daughter, Mrs. S, I. Dean, i ■ 

Mr. and Mrs. Fay D. Russell and Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank R. Russell of Athol, 
spent Saturday and Sunday in town.    , 

George Butler baa begun clearing up 
the lot where the store was burned May 7 
and will build a new store on the same 

site. 
C. M. Wheeler Las purchased the two 

houses of Mrs. W. A. Bushnell on Cen- 
tra! street and will turn the place Into a 
hotel. Mrs. Bushnell has reserved one 
tenement in the tenement house and will 
occupy It for the present. 

Memorial Day was observed by the 
members of the G. A. R. and the pupils 
of the public schools. The cemeteries 
were visited in the morning and the 
graves decorated. Dinner was served in 
the town hall and In the afternoon there 
were memorial exercises lu Memorial hall 
by the school children, speaking by mem- 
bers of the G. A. R. and an article on tbe 
late Ma]. John B. Falrbank was read by 

l)ea. Jesse Allen. 

Having sold my plaee, I ahallsell« Auotion, 
on the premi»M,m Brookfleld, near Podunk 
->ond, on tbe Charlton road, two miles aoutb or 
Saat Brookfleld, on 

Thursday, June 11, 1908, 
AT ONE O'CLOCK, P. M. 

Two Good   Cows, 
One New Milch.  One Fat Calf.  One 
Bull, 10 months old, one Farm Horse. 

Tanning   Tools, Carpenter   and   Bboemakera 
Tools, Varney Pegging Maohlne. Farm Wa- 
gon, Wggies, BoBeaT BUnkeU, Crescent 
law. AloW Lumber, Dairy Utensils, An- 
tique Furniture, Crockery, Baby Carriage, 
Old Fashioned Clock. 

Terms Csush. 

ALBERT a HOBBS 
L. 8. WOODIS, Auctioneer. - 
 :    i ; ■ ■ | '- :\ <r.z 

FOR SALE. 

23       '       - 

% Eyes Examined and 
I Glasses Fitted i 
3 Eyes  with  refractive  errors 

j and  normal vision,   are  the 

$ ones which cause  eye strain, 

j and   the  various   forms   of 

*£ headaches., 

f ERNEST D. CORBIN. 
\       Optometrist and Optician, 
2   North Brookfleld, - Mass, 

1 

| 
ft 

I 
MBS. J. B. SOUTHWORTH, 

TOILET ARTIST and CHIKOPOD1ST, 

Ho. 1 Urant Street, 
Worth Brookneld, •        - Ufa... 

Telephone 37-3. 

C. GERTRUDE FAY, 
(Pupil of THEO. VAN VORX J- 

of New York. 

Vocal Instruction. 

North Brookfleld. Residence, High Street, 
14. 

DR. G. H. G1XLANDER, 
DENTIST. 

FOR SALE. 
A good Republican wagon, in good condition. 

Price *3«.      A. F.t&lRDLEY. 23 

TO RENT. 
Two good  tenements  to  rent on St. John 

Street. Inquire of C. L. BUSH, North Brook- 
fleld. ,9 

WANTED. 
BY' Yoitfg Catholic OM. place Tifffamily of 

aametaJtb, tohelp-wlth housework.   Must 
~   friendly  woman'a*   head  of ^houaebold. 

Country or small vll 
be 

care of Tinas, No. Broo 
[lags  pre 
■ookfleld. 

irefened Answer 
(2 

WASHIN6S WANTED. 
B'OY 15 rears old wants a Place oa a farm to>  T WANT » ajtioow waabkw^ atjobja. 

work.  Address, f. C, JovHab.   "**«•" 11     ^MM;TOCK«R,-«»P^ sweet.     2wJl 

A. P. MOKIN,  PBOfOGRAPHEB 

Groups, Residences, and Teams and all Outside 
Work a Specialty. 

Developing and Printing for Amateurs. Also 
Amateur Supplies constantly on band. AH 
work promptly attended to  and aatHfaotion 
 .* i       a....,tn nnAti fl B. til., to S D. m. worx promptly  «wuu~ •«   --" ™-—„ — 
guaranteed.   Studio open 8 a.m., to 8 p.m. 

Studio, Duncan Block, North Brookfleld. 

NOTICE. 
my be 
xr for...- 
on my account. 
CLEM. KRI8TAFAITI8 

My wife huTlBg toft my bed and board with 
out Just cause, Thereby forbid any onejhaf- 
boring or traatinrf her on my account. 

*W22 

Officers of the North Brookfleld 
Savings Bank. 

. 40—*-i * " . HB ! - 
President. .Geo.R.Hamant; Vloe-rrestdentj, 

Bumner Holmes, E.A.Harwood; Trustees. E.g. 
liatcheller, Hiram V. Bartlett, George R. 
Hamant, Sumner Holmes. Chas. E. Batcbeller, 
Etlian A. Harwood. Samuel A. Clark, Frank S. 
Bartlett, Amaaa G. Stone, George R. Doane, 
William F. Fullam. Maurice A. Longley, Her- 
bert T. Maynard, Arthur C Bliss; Board of in- 
vestment, George R. Hamant, Ethan A Har- 
wood, Sumner Holmes, George R. Doane; Sec- 
retary and Treasurer, Chaa. E. Batcheller; 
Auditor, George R. Hamant; Members of the 
Corporation, North Brookfleld—Ftra D. Batch- 
eller Theodore C. Bates, Hiram F, Baraett, 
Samuel Clark, George R. Hamant, Frank A. 
Smith, Sumner Holmes, Albert H. Foster, Chaa. 
E Batcheller, Amaaa G. Stone, Samuel A. 
Clark, Ethan A. Harwood, Timothy Howard, 
John F. Banger, Arthur C. Bltas, Alfred C. 
Btoddaxd, Frank S. Bartlett, Francis Batcheller 
J. Wesley Bryant, George R. Doane, William I. 
Fullam. Maurice A.Longley, Bert A. Bush. Her- 
bert T. Maynard, James Daniels, Alexander K. 
fecot, Cluirles H. Edgerton F. Arthur Fullam, 
Edward   A. Batcheller,   William _B.  Gleason. 
New Bralntree—Herbert L. Pollard- _0*ffi" 
Jesse   Allen.     Brookfleld—Frank   E. Prouty. 
West Brooklleld-Albert W. Bliss.     Clerk of 
Corporation, Charles E. Batcheller, 

g,     1  Ulllt-Y 

Clerk o 
2w23 

Duncan Block, 
North Brookfleld, 

24 

Office Hours. 
8.30 A. M. to 5.00 P. M. 

Why Not Try The 

4rST 1 
jo Cent Cigar 

THE BEST SOLD IN TOWN. 

Manufactured by C. Q. Van Gordon, Spencer. 
20» 

STATE NORMAL SCHOOL, 
WORCESTER, MASS. 

For tiM thorough preparation of teaohers for 
the public schoofe. Unsurpassed facilities for 
practice-teaching und*r helpful supervision, in 
actual on going schools. 

Tuition and uae of all books free. . 
Examinations for admission June J5 and 26, 

and Sept. 8 and 9. Certificates in all schools re- 
cognized by the New England College Examin- 
ation Board may be accepted in place of exam- 
ination. 

For catalogue giving full information. . 
JlddresB, E. H. RUSBEFL. 

FOR SALE. 
ATa Baraalu. Shed IfcrJQ feet, rear of Batch- 

eller House, also heavj timbers,, and a lot of 

Enquire of ALBIOK H. DOANK. 

WANTED. 
GIRLS Wanted.   Apply Heal Coated -paper 

Co., BrookaakLMaas, .     « 

FOR SALE. 
ON School Street, opposite the Railroad Stat- 

ion, the estate owned by the late John B. 
Dewing. The Three Tenement House and Barn. 
Inqulre'of L. 8. WOODIS, North Brookfleld, 
Mais.  2Mf 

TO RENT. 
TWO tenements, on Gilbert street, six rooms 

each, containing all modern iinp.OTements. 
Apply to UEO. R. HAMANT. 

Wood for Sale. 

HARD AND SOFT WOOD, four feet er steie 

pureSaSSS: ^V^fSm&S?' 
- ,gim Street. North Broekleld 
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GARDEN, 
LAWN AND 
LANDSCAPE 
BYJA. 
CCLDJFR1NG 

EDGomat 
.tW-TtlE-HUMON 

b 

COIlHWPOKDENeE 
.XCHJClTtD 

Few shrubs look well In isolation 
Group them. 

Trees furnish an excuse for winding 
walks and for other quaint and charm 
lng effects. 

It Is a literal fact that those who will 
not work shall not eat vegetables out 
of their own gardens, for there will be 
none. ^^^^_ 

A gardener that will put away his 
tools without cleaning them will prob- 
ably be equally careless in keeping 
weeds out of the growing plants. 

Keep the ground well stirred. Pre 
vent baking of the soil after rains and 
keep out the weeds and Insects. These 
rules constitute the law and the gospel 
of gardening.       

Terennial phlox grows in popularity 
and In new varieties year by year. A 
Scotch gardener says that he has 600 
varieties, and others report numbers 
almost as large. 

* It does no harm to keep the barn 
clean, sweeping out the mows when 
emptied and the floor still ofteuer. 
Clean stalls each day. Industry, a 
fork, a shovel and a broom will work 
wonders. 

There is no reason why a gardener 
should be lugubrious and wear a face 
long enough to eat oats out of a churn. 
There is no calling out of which more 
Joy can be extracted, especially if one 
Is on good terms with the soil. 

The sweet pen is one of the universal 
flowers, like the rose and dahlia, pop- 
ular In all countries and with all class- 
es. Planted In clumps or rows, used as 
an outside ornament or an Indoor bou- 
quet, the sweet pea Is ever fragrant and 
charming.        "*;  

It is a source of comfort to know 
there is some use for weeds. Many of 
them are employed for medicines. They 
may, even he made a source of profit. 
Consult your druggist and get the 
name of some Arm that uses weeds in 
the manufacture of medicines. 

A lawn is to a house What a setting 
Is to a gernrrather It Is what both 
the setting and polishing are to the 
gem. If 10 per cent of the money put 
on some houses were subtracted and 
put upon the lawn the combined re- 
sult would be a vast Improvement 

. Some one has said that the lawu is 
"the canvas upon which the gardener 
plants his flower bed pictures and land- 
scape effects." That is a good way to 
put It And because of lack of work 
or of taste how few of the resultant 
paintings are worth hanging in na- 
ture's gallery!   

A thousand beautiful effects may be 
made with climbing roses. Bowers of 
loveliness, quaint and delightful cor- 
ners, shaded and fragrant summer 
houses, stately pergolas, cozy conceal- 
ed walks, porches screened with bloom 

* —all of these and many more enchant- 
ing things may be given us by the 
climbing roses. 

One of the latest Inventions is a 
lawn cleaner for picking up scraps of 
paper, leaves and other rubbish. It 
consists of a light roller fitted with 
little spikes and with a pan In front. 
Rua, It like a lawn mower, and the 
sharp points will do the rest There 
Is no end of new Inventions, but this 
looks like It would work. 

The object of this department is not 
so much to tell you how and when to 
plant, concerning which you may know 
more than the writer, and probably do. 
a* It Is to stir you up with the desire 
to plant A campaign for more beauti- 
ful lawns, gardens, parks and land- 
scapes, for more sightly villages and 
cities, for more charming effects on 
farms, is the supreme need of this 
country. The writer's dream is to 
bare some small part In this work and 
to push It until It becomes a nation 
wide crusade. Are you ready to help? 
If so, write and give your ideas and 
encouragement 

Most of us have heard of the man 
who chopped up palm leaf fans and 
■old the chips at a dollar a packet as 
rare seeds. He was finally caught and 
prosecuted, but not until he had duped 
almost everybody. Including a large 
number of professional gardeners. Of 
course be printed the usual formula 
•boot not being responsible for the ger- 
mination of the seeds, all of which 
calls to mind the fact that the buyer 
•nut be exceedingly careful in bis seed 
purchases. In this day of adulterations 
and doctored goods there is nothing to 
prevent a dishonest dealer palming al- 
most anything off on the Innocent and 
too often ^sophisticated buyer. By 
potting In sn occasional good seed tbe 
swindler can save bis face. It is, not 
Impossible that this Tery trick is prac- 
ticed, so It behooves ovary gardener to 
lie on bis guard. 

FLOWERS   BY   FOOTBULE. 
It Is gratifying to find a wholesome 

feeling springing up against the geo- 
metrical and mathematical pardon, the 
vegetable signboard and the shrub 
bery menagerie, There should be a 
society for the prevention of cruelty tc 
nature. Oue of Its first efforts would 
be to suppress the gardeners who are 
more Interested in Euclid than they 
are in flowers. 

As an evidence of a more healthful 
tone on the subject I quote one or two 
recent writers. Says Katherlne Louise 
Smith in the Tittsburg Dispatch: 

"Of course no one now trims trees 
and evergreens In the form of animals 
and In other grotesque shapes. This Is 
the worst possible taste, for to try to 
adorn nature Is absurd. Even the 
formal garden is gradually disappear- 
ing, and persons who have made a liv- 
ing by cutting trees Into fanciful 
shapes are deprived of an occupation 
which, after all, was nothing but a 
sort of butchery- Evergreens are now 
left to grow naturally from the ground 
Instead of being trimmed, and the re- 
sult Is graceful and Inviting and as na 
ture intended." 

Concerning straight borders, which 
are a kindred offense, Wilhelin Miller, 
editor of the Garden Magazine, strikes 
this sensible note In the New York 
Herald: 

"It is all well enough to have a 
straight border If you have a straight 
walk that ought to l>o lined with flow- 
ers, but the best kind of border for 
the'greatest number la one with irreg- 
ular outlines. You want bold capes 
and deep bays In your border in order 
to make your place seem larger than 
it really Is and In order to give a se- 
ries of dainty little pictures Instead of 
one long monotonous sweep. 

"No day laborer can ever lay out 
such a border for ye*, ne can never 
comprehend the viewpoint of anybody 
who wants anything different from 
straight lines, circle*, hearts, crescents 
and lozenges. But any person of taste 
can lay out a border as well as a land- 
scape gardener. Just march out with 
some stakes and a long line and mark 
It out the way it ought to be. You 
will change the lines somewhat after 
viewing the curves from the sidewalk, 
front porch and dining room window. 

"The next thing is to plan your 
masses, and this Is where almost every 
beginner makes a fundamental mis- 
take by thinking first of a variety in- 
stead of bold single effects. If you or- 
der one each of fifty different kinds of 
plants, expecting to work up a stock of 
the best things, you will get no effect 
at all the first year, and a lot of plants 
will die, because you cannot learn how 
to grow fifty kinds of plants in one 
year. Besides, it isn't artistic to put 
three kinds of columbines here and 
about twenty feet farther on three 
more columbines, and so on. That Is 
called 'dotting' and 'repeating,' and it 
Invariably produces a weak, spotty and 
distracting effect." 

Mr. Miller goes on to speak for mass 
effects, all of which strikes the lay- 
man as not only good art, but good 
sense, and the two always coincide. 
The rule Is to have clean effects,and to 
follow nature. He who works with 
the law will find the law working 
with him.   Avoid the— 

"Faultily faultless, icily regular, 
splendidly null." 

Flowers do not grow by footrule. 
Keep Euclid out of your lawns and 
parks. " 

THE  CITY  BEAUTIFUL. 
I rend a lecture recently that told 

several truths about the campaign for 
Improving the appearance of our Amer- 
ican cities and villages. For one thing. 
the lecturer said that the two best laid 
out cities In America are Washington 
and Buffalo and that both were plan 
ned by George Washington. Any one 
who has seen Mount Vernon can see 
that the Father of His Country had 
good ideas of landscape gardening. In 
which he was more than a century 
ahead of the rest of us. 

For another thing, the lecturer show- 
ed how Harrisburg, Pa., by a mere 
campaign for cleanliness and beauty 
bad changed Itself from a p'osltlvelj 
ugly city to one of the moBt eUarmiun 
cities in the country. 

By reference to Falrmount par: 
Philadelphia, and other Instances ht 
demonstrated that Improvements of 
this sort pay as an investment They 
draw new business and new enter- 
prises. 

What applies to the city In this re- 
gard applies also to the village and to 
tbe rural community. The beautifying 
of cities is In the main a form of land- 
scape gardening, and the need for it ir 
Just as great in all other forms of land 
■cape gardening. 

Every newspaper and every public 
spirited mas and woman owes it to the 
future to take up this work and push 
it along.   

THE   CLEAN    LANDSCAPE. 
It is impossible to overrate cleanli- 

ness. The house that Is clean la beau- 
tiful, It matters not how plain itSj fur- 
nishings. The"man or woman who Is 
personally clean is usually attractive. 
It matters little In what dress. The 
same law of cleanliness applies to the 
moral world and, Indeed, to all of life 

Specially Is it in evidence in every 
form of gardening. The attractive 
lawn is the clean lawn. Tbe beautiful 
garden as well as tbe profitable gar- 
den Is the clean garden. In the land 
■cape. It matters not what effects are 
■ought, all vegetation not required for 
these effects must be removed, and 
that is cleanliness. 

The keeping oat of weeds, the re 
moral of sprouts, of suckers and of 
fallen twigs, the proper pruning of 
shrub" and trees, the trimming of the 
edges of walks and of drives, the mow. 
lng of lawns and the elimination of all 
appearance of raggedness and neglect 
are but varriTig eff-rts at dearlinest. 

DAY OF THE CIRCUS HORSE 
It was a fiery circus horse 

That ramped nnu slumped and neighed 
Tilt every creature in i'.s course 

Fled. ftisMened and dismayed. 
The clilcke- s im  the roadway's edge 

Arosa an.l tiapped their wings 
And,  making f-r the sheltering hedge, 

Flew off like crazy things. 

Nor Iron sates nor fercps barred 
That mettled steed's career. 

It galloped rUht across our yard 
And filled us nil with tear. 

And when It tossed Its head and ran 
Straight through the pantry door- 

Cook almost dropped her frying pan 
Upon the kitchen tloor. 

It   neighed   and   pranced   and   wheeled 
about 

And scampered off. but then 
We scarcely saw the creature out 

When It was in again. 
And  so throughout the livelong day 

Through house and yard and street 
That charger held its fearsome way 

And only stopped to eat. 

But when at dusk, a little lame, 
It slowly climbed the stairs, 

Behold, a gentle lady oame. 
And made It sa-y Its prayers! 

Now, what a wondrous change you see! 
Sh!   Come and take a peep. 

Here lies, as lame, as tame can be, 
A little boy asJeep. 

-T.   A.   Daly   in   Catholic   Standard   and 
Times. 

The Incorrigible Widow. 

The Doctor's Wife—Well, Jane, so 
your poor husband's gone at last 
Didn't you give him his medicine i»rop- 
erly? 

Jane—Ah, poor, dear, how could I? 
Doctor said as how it was to be took 
in a recumbent position, an' I 'udn't 
got one. I arsked Mrs. Green to lend 
me ote. She said she 'ad one, but it 
was broke! So It were no good.— 
Sketch. 

Real Circus. 
"What are you laughing so much 

about Bobby?" asked the caller. 
"Just been to a one ring circus," 

chuckled Bobby. 
"But, as a rule, one ring circuses are 

not funny, Bobby." 
"Oh, this one was. I was under the 

sofa while Sister Sue's beau was 
sllppln' the ring on her finger, and 
Just as he kneeled on the rug I stuck 
a toothpick Into his shin, and he Jump- 
ed six feet knocked over the cuckoo 
clock, started off the burglar alarm, 

.and the bull pup chased him out of 
the window. Don't you call that a cir- 
cus?"—Chicago News. 

Ha Had It Bad. 
They were sitting on a log In the 

old lane. 
"Ah, dearest," he whispered, moving 

closer, "I can see the love lights In 
your eyes." 

And she laughed long and loud. 
"Why, you silly boy, you should see 

an eye specialist" she giggled. 
"Why so?" 
"Because what you see are a couple 

of fireflies."—Minneapolis Journal. 

Looking For the Fifth. 
The leading lady passed down the 

avenue, with her speckled bull pup. 
"That's the star," whispered the 

sweet singer. 
"Star, eh?" laughed the low come- 

dian. "Then I'd call her Jupiter... She 
has had four moons." 

"Four moons?" 
"Yes, honeymoons."—St. Louis Post- 

Dispatch. 

At the Circus. 
"Why," exclaimed the center pole to 

the tight rope, "that fellow walks on 
you Just as easy as can be; seems to 
come natural to him." 

"Well," replied the tight rope, "it 
doesn't come any more natural to him 
than to me. We both have to be taut" 
—Philadelphia Press. 

SHE  MEANT  WELL. 
But Put a Damper on the Young Man's 

Enthusiasm. 
The young man who aspires to the 

Intense was walking with the young 
woman who doesn't quite understand 
all he says, but nevertheless thinks It 
is simply grand. 

"Look on the glories of the western 
sky!" be exclaimed. 

She seemed puzzled for a minute and 
said: 

"Let me see, you face the north— 
thnt's the way our house fronts—and 
then on your right hand Is east and on 
your left Is west Why, It's the direc- 
tion we're walking. Isn't it?" 

He looked a trifle gloomy, but re- 
sumed: 

"How the groat masses of color are 
piled one upon another In nature's 
lavish and transcendent art!" 

"Yes," she sighed. "It makes me 
think of Neapolitan Ice cream." 

"And there, close and closer to the 
horizon, sinks a great crimson ball, the 
setting sun." 

"Right ovor there?" 
"Yes." 
"Straight ahead of us?" 
"To be sure." 
"Well, I've been wondering about 

that for the last five minutes. You 
know, my little brother is so mischie- 
vous. He broke my glasses tills after- 
noon, and I am so nearsighted that I 
couldn't be sure whether that was the 
crimson setting sun or somebody play- 
ing golf."—Washington Star. 

The Jackass and Debs. 
Eugene V. Debs, the Socialist leader, 

tells the following story on himself: 
"I was to address a public meeting, 

and there was Intense prejudice 
against me, so the young man who 
had to Introduce me thought he would 
try to disarm It. 

" 'Debs Is hated by some people,' he 
said, 'because he has been In strikes. 
This Is not right It Is the law of na- 
ture to defend yourself. Why, even 
a dog will growl If you try to deprive 
him of the bone he is gnawing, a goat 
will butt If you get In his way, and 
you all know what a Jackass will do 
If you monkey with him. Ladles and 
gentlemen, this is Debs, who will now 
address you." "—Success Magazine. 

The Farmer's Sign. 
According to the Atlanta Constitu- 

tion, a Georgia farmer posted this sign 
on bis front gate: 

"Candidates will pass on. No time to 
talk to 'em." 

One morning his little boy shouted 
from the garden walk: 

"There's one o' them canderdates 
here, an' he says he'll come In any- 
how!" 

The old man looked toward the gate 
and said: 

"Let him In. There's no harm In him. 
I know him. He's been runnln' ever 
■ence the war—Jest to be a-runnln'. It 
runs In his blood, an* he can't help it!" 

Too Mountainous. 
"Yes," said Slangey, "I tramped 

through Switzerland once." 
"Come off!" exclaimed Dowter. "You 

never did." 
"Sure I did: on the level." 
"That proves you're lying. It's sim- 

ply Impossible to trampjftrough Swit- 
zerland on the level. "^aSftboltc Stand- 
ard and Times. 

Ths Exception. 
"I  think," said the  merchant  TU 

have to fire your friend Polk.   I never 
saw any one quite so lazy." 

"Blow In everything, is he?" 
"No; not everything.   He gets tired 

« Tjjulck enough."—Houston Post 

Too Swift For Him. 
Mrs. Stubb — Gracious, John! We 

never will get through with this house- 
cleaning. Why, you have only moved 
five pictures in the last fifteen min- 
utes. 

Mr. Stubb—Well, great Pluto, Maria, 
I'm no moving picture machine! — 
Plttsburg Post 

Figuring It Out. 
"But remember, my dear, that you 

and I are one." 
She looked at him scornfully. 
"One!" she echoed. "Nonsense. We 

are 10. I'm the one. and you are the 
cipher."—Cleveland Plain Dealer 

The Word of Excuse. 
Ascum—I've often wondered what a 

diplomat really means when be speaks 
of "expediency." 

Wise—Usually it means that his di- 
plomacy has failed.-CatholIc Standard 
and Times. 

/ Chasing ths Coin. 
Tom—Yes; be married her becanse 

she was wealthy, but I understand (be 
has ltd him • merry chase ever since. 

Jack—In other words, she Is giving 
him a run for bar money.—Detroit 
Tribune. 

During the Ordesl. 
"Beaker Is the most, absentmlnded 

chap I ever met" 
"What did he do?" 
"The last time he got Into a barber's 

chair he pinned the newspaper round 
bis neck and began to read the towel." 
—Judge. 

Necessary. 
The Old Lady—Little boy, aren't you 

ashamed to smoke those awful ciga- 
rettes? 

The Mick—Sure! But me money's 
tied up in de banks an' I've had to cut 
out me Havanas.—Cornell Wlddw. 

Just ■■ Dry. 
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Captain Hookey—Ah, that little drop 
baa made another man of yon, Patl 

Patrick—It baa that, yer honor, but 
he's Jist as dhry as the ltber wan was* 
-Tstler.  

•tains Him Us. 
"Does your husband play poker?" 
"I don't think so," answered young 

Mrs. Torklns, "but some of the men he 
meets at the card table* do,"—Wash 
tngton Star. 

Rural   Telephone 

Service 

Residences,  55c per month 

Business,      70c 'per month 

A Plan by which residents of rural districts may be con- 

nected with the Rural Exchanges of the New England 

Telephone and Telegraph Company. 

Inquire of the Manager of the nearest central office 

of the.New England Company's system, or write for pam- 

phlet." Rural Telephone Service," to New England Tele- 

phone and Telegraph Company, Advertising Dept., Room 

9i4,'No. 101 Milk Street, Boston. 

j 5,il2,;i9.» 

TORTURED  TO   DEATH. 

The Number   of Horrible   Fate   of 
Regicides. 

The lot of the regicide when caught 
Is not usually a very enviable one. To 
be banged is the least be can expect 
Perpetual solitary Imprisonment is a 
far more dreadful fate, it drove Bres- 
cl, the assassin of King Humbert of 
Italy, to suicide, and It transformed 
Lucchlnl, who murdered the empress of 
Austria, into a hopeless Imbecile. 
Among the plotters Implicated in tbe 
murder* of the late shah of Persia one 
was tortured to death in prison, while 
another was Incased In wet plaster of 
parts, which on setting slowly crushed 
the life out of him. Three of the as- 
sassins of a previous shah were boiled 
alive In huge copper caldrons. 

So late as the year 1SS31 the two 
Mavromlchaells, who slew Count Capo 
d'Istra, the first president of ^Greece, 
were Immured within close brick walls 
built around them up to their chins 
and supplied with salted food, but no 
drink, until they died. Damlens, who 
attempted the life of King Louis XV. 
of France, was first barbarously tor- 
tured and then torn to pieces by wild 
horses. This punishment was carried 
out in one of the principal squares of 
Paris March 28. 1737. Kavalllac, who 
assassinated Henry IV. of France, suf- 
fered a similar fate. 

The murderer of Setlm III. of Turkey 
was publicly impaled, lingering five 
and a half days in dreadful torment 
Those who did to death his immediate 
successor, Mustapha IV., were tortured 
and starved on alternate days and de- 
prived of sleep by night until death 
came to their relief.—Chicago News. 

An Ancient Suez Canal. 
It Is certain that In ancient times a 

canal connecting the Mediterranean- 
and Red seas did exist Herodotus as- 
cribes Its projection to Pharaoh Necho. 
600 B. C. The honor of Its completion 
is given by some to Darius, by others 
to the Ptolemies. How long this canal 
continued to be used we do not know, 
but, becoming finally choked np by 
■and. It was restored by Trajan early 
In tbe second century A. D. Becoming 
again useless from tbe same cause, It 
was reopened by the Caliph Omar, bat 
was finally closed by tbe "unconquer- 
able aands" about A. D. 767, In which 
state It has since remained. This an- 
cient canal, from Suez to Bubastls, on 
tbe east branch of the Nile, was 02 
miles long, from 108 to 160 feet wide 
and IS feet deep. 

His Prayer. 
O'Connell bad got a man off at one 

time for highway robbery and at an- 
other for burglary, but on a third oc- 
casion, for stealing a coasting brig, the 
task of hoodwinking the jury seemed 
too great for even his powers of cajol- 
ery. However, he made out that tbe 
crime was committed on the high seas 
and obtained an acquittal. The prison- 

I er lifted up his hands and eyes to heav- 
en aiitl exclaimed. "May the Lord long 
■pure you.   Mr.   O'Connell,   to  me!"— 

Evening It Up. 
An acquaintance of the theater man- 

ager rushed up to him with outstretch- 
jed hands. "How are yon, sir. Libret- 

to?" he Inquired. "You're the very 
', man I'm looking .for. Can you give 
' me two passes' to the play for this 
j week?" 

'Certainly," answered the manager. 
Bv tbe way, can yon lend me 1ST"— 

>.-t Loitls Times. 

THE COLONEL OBEYED. 
How ths Color Sergeant Took Com- 

mand of ths Regiment. 
'An Incident which occurred at the 

battle of Dranesvllle, Va, bad a mix- 
tor* of the tragic and humorous that 
makes It worth relating. The color 
sergeant of Colonel McCalmont's regi- 
ment was Frank Alexander, a fellow 
not counted particularly clever, but 
on* wbo was Infatuated with bis of- 
fice and his flag. While tbe battle "Was 
raging and we were slowly advancing 
Frank in hla enthusiasm got far in 
front of tbe regiment 

"Bring that flag back to tbe regi- 
mentl" shouted Colonel McCalmont 

There was no response, though it 
was evident the color bearer had dis- 
tinctly heard tbe order. 

"Bring that flag back to tbe regi- 
ment!" again shouted the colonel. 

"Gol dura you, bring the regiment 
np to the flag!" shouted Frank furi- 
ously, and the colonel obeyed tbe or- 
der, • 

When Frank was afterward taken 
prisoner be managed In some way to 
wrap the flag which was so precious 
to him around his body under his 
clothes, and so carried It with him 
until he waa exchanged.—Philadelphia 
Press. 

Yanks* Fir** For Confederate Baby. 
General Grant bad been a dear friend 

of my husband ever since the Mexican 
war. At the time our first baby was 
born tbe two armies were encamped 
facing each other, and they often swap- 
ped coffee and tobacco under flags of 
trace. On the occasion of my son's 
birth bonfire* were lighted In celebra- 
tion all along Plckett's line. Grant 
saw tbem and sent scouts to learn the 
cause. When they reported he said to 
General Ingails: 

"Haven't we some kindling on this 
side of the line? Why don't we strike 
a light for the young Plckett?" 

In a little while bonfires were flam- 
ing from the Federal line. A few days 
later there was taken through the lines 
a baby's sliver service engraved "To 
George E Plckett Jr„ From Hl» Fa- 
ther's Friends. TJ. S. Grant, Rufus In- 
galls, George Buckley."—Mr*. Plckett 
In McClure's. 

H* Was Lincoln's Telegraph Operator. 
Dewltt Fuller of Hancock, N. f., said 

lo hove been private telegraph operator 
for President Lincoln during tbe civil 
war, was killed on the Erie tracks at 
Narrowsburg, N. j, March 16 last He 
was about seventy years old and was 
employed by the Erie as a telegraph 
repair man. He had been hi tbe em- 
ploy of the road for about forty years. 
He was riding his track velocipede 
when be was struck by a passenger 
Iraln.   

A No Blder. 
The possessions of a farmer in th* 

rlclnlty of Culpeper, Va, were in a 
district where both armies foraged, 
The old chap on* day, surveying the 
streaks in the soil where his fences bad 
stood, remarked with mnch feeling, 
1 ain't took no aids* in this here re- 
bellion, but I'll b* doggoned If both 

ain't took me." 

FIELD IMES. 
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i Th* Sign of Wedlook. 
Sh*-What la th* proper formula for 

a wadding announcement! H*—I know 
what la ought to be. Bhe-Wnat7 He- 
-B* It known by tb*s* pw**nt»."-B»> 
timon American. 

Annual  June   Mark- 
Down Sale. 

ONE LOT OF TAILOR-MADE SUITS, $10. 

This lot includes all $15:00 and $20.00  Suits in great variety 
of materials and colors, all in very attractive  models, well   made 
and lined.    Fancy Butterfly or plain tailored effects. 

ONE LOT OF SILK DRESSES AT $15.00. 

This assortment of Dresses includes all our Taffeta and Foul- 
ard models in Princess and Two-piece effects, Beautiful color- 
ings, effectively trimmed. These dresses are worth $22.50 to$30^o. 

ONE LOT OF TAILOR-MADE SUITS,,$2aoo. 

This lot includes all $35.00 and $40.00 Suits.    These are fin- 
est of materials, in fancy and tailored  styles.    Some very exclus- 
ive models with no duplicates. 
  * —  

-   CLOTH OR TAFFETA COATS, $10.00. 

This lot of Coats includes Short Broadcloth and Covert Coats, 
three-quarter   length   mixtures  and   coverts and some attractive 
Long  or  Short  taffeta   models.    They all sold from $15.00 to 
$20.00.    There are not over 100 Coats.in all. 

MOST ATTRACTIVE STOCK OF SUMMER GOWNS, 

DRESSES, COATS, SKIRTS AND WAISTS AT 

VERY REASONABLE PRICES. 

WHITE NET AND LAWN DRESSES. 

Handsome White   Dresses for  wedding, party and  general 
summer wear,  in  rich   lace and 
I7.50, $10.00, $12.50, $17.50. 

ribbon   trimmed effects, $5.00, 

i 

WHITE WASH WAISTS. 

Enormous showing of Lawn, Linen and Mull Waists, in all 
the newest models, and many striking, exclusive styles, 98c, 
$1.50, $i.a8,'$2.50, $3.98 to $i5?oo. 

RICHARD HEALY, 512 MAIN STREET. 
Sign of the Polar Bear. 

Worcester, - - Mass. 

Brookfield Times 
PUBLISHED 

EVERY FRIDAY AFTERNOON, 
AT 

Journal  Block,   North   Brookfield,   Mast. 

HORACE   J.    LAWRENCE, 
EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR. 

1.00 a Year in Advance. 
Single Copies, 3 Cents. 

Address nil communications to BBOOKFIELP 
TIMES, North Brookfield, Mass. 

Orders for Bubscrintkn, advertising or  job 
work, and payment for tbe same, may be sent 
direct to the main office, or to our local agent 
Mrs. S. A. Fitts, Lincoln St., Brookiield. 
Entered at Post Office as Second Class Matter 

BOSTON & ALBANY RAILROAD 
FEB. 33, lOOS. 

Trains going east leave Brookfield' 6,fi0, 8.03 
11.26,a.m.. 12.20, 5,20, (10.08 stop to leave pas- 
sengers only). 

Trains going west leave Brookfield 646, 9.21 
a.m., 12.42, 2.06,4.59, 6.56, ( 7.4»p. m. Sunday 
only). 

Brookiield Piat-Ofl.ee. 

MAILS CLOSE for tbe East at 7.30,12.00 a. m, 
3.10,6.45 p.m. 

MAILS CLOSE for tbe WeBt at 6.30,12.00, a. m. 
8.10, 6.46 p. m. 

MAILS ARHIVE from the East and West at 
7.00 a.m., (west only 8.00 a. in.) 12.30, 3.46, 7.10 
p.m. 

B. D. GOODELL, Postmaster. 

BROOKFIELD. 

Notes of the Week. 

ADVERTISE NOW. 

I have tbe largest ami best assort 
ment of 

Carriages, Stanhopes, Concords 
both rubber and ateel tires, Boggles, 
Democrat and Delivery Wagons, Sur- 
reys and Eoad Wagons, both new and 
seoond hand*, 

AT BOTTOM  PRICES. 
Harness, Robes, Blankets, Whips and 
oil Cloths. Not too Costly. Hot too 
Cheap. 

Shingles and Roofing Material, 
All tbe different grades. All sizes of 
Nails, also, i 

Remember that my prices are always 
the lowest   I sell so as to sell again. 

Dr.   Daniel'* Horse   Bemedles  Always 
la stock. 

TELEPHONE OAKHAM D4. 

WILLIAM   8.   CRAWFORD, 
OAKHAM. 

L.  S.  WOCWDIS, 

AUCTIONEER. 
OFFICES) 

At Be.ld.ac Sch.el St.,1   Nertfc Bro.kll.W 
Kaewles ■alMlat. No. 5i» Mala Street, 

Warcastsr, Mass. 

riNGCI CY'Q UNDERTAKING 
MNUCLEI d ESTWL|SHMENT 

A selection embracing: Every 
Grade of Caskets may be seen at 
our warerooms. 

CHAPEL 
for tbe convenience of our pat- 
rons. New equipment through- 
out. 

Competent    Embilmeri    to    go 
anywhere at any   hour. 

Office and Warerooms, Main and 
Elm St., Spencer, Mass. 

Telephone 47-12. 
Private Ambulance nsed only for 

invalid work.   Call Night or Day. 

HENRY E. COTTLE, 

Lawyer. 

BaooKFiELD OFFICE:—9 Howard street,4th 
house south from Catholic church. 

WORCEBTEB OFFICE:—5234)24  State   Mntua 
Building. 

At Brookfield Wednesdays, Saturdays and 
•venlnf a. 

Both offices connected by telephone. 

TO RENT. 
COTTAGE of the Six Booms, a small Bartp ^~T-Llbb«0S ParkhuTSt, a 

water, on 
 eroartlcu- 

lart Inquire of 8EKENO AJAMS or 
A trait trees and a good weU  of water, 
Lewis street, Brookfield.   1 
lars Inquire of BE  
ADAlft, Nearby 

Brookneld, May 22. 

For further 
w.wir,  . 

er partloi 
WfijJA 

—Mrs. J. E. Ward has sweet peas !n 
bloom. 

—The will of John G. Wood has beet) 
filed for Probate. 

—Mrs. H. F. Crosby is visiting Nashua, 
N. H., this week. 

—Adelbert Howe of Csmbrldge, has 
been home on a visit. 

—Arthur Gilbert of CorrWl Usiverslty, 
is home on a vacation. 

—Stuart Qregson has 'a position in G. 
H. Chapln's newsroom.      , 

—Ralph Rice and wife of Springfield, 
were home, last Sunday. 

—Abbott H. Thompson of Boston 
Tech. Is home on vacation. 

—Miss Gertrude Allen is spending two 
weeks in South Lancaster. 

—Thomas Roper of Boston Tech Is 
guest at Mrs. S. R. Haven. 

i^J. E. Ward is shingling Thomas War- 
ner s honse on the common. 

—Mrs. Edward Stowell of Tampa, 
Fla., Is visiting relatives here. 

—Mrs L. H. R. Gass is reported quite 
ill at her home on Main street. 

—The Ideal ^aper Company, Mill St., 
is advertising for girls to work. 

—John Walker of Brockton, was home 
last Sunday, visiting bis mother. 

—The Foster, Monlton Mfg. Co., has 
an office 45 Lincoln Street, Boston. 

—John MeUpn, Jr. of Worcester, visit- 
ed at James Mahoney's, last Sunday. 

—All tbe schools but tbe high school 
close today for their summer vacation. 

—The Grange Auxiliary met with Mrs. 
C. F. Thompson, Thursday afternoon. 

—Mrs. L. B. Copp of Spencer, visited 
with Miss Adalyn Rice, on Wednesday. 

—Charles E. Capen has moved his fam- 
ily Into the Delaney bouse on Sherman Ht. 

—James Mulvey visited with his daugh- 
ter, Miss Mary, in Waverly, last Sunday. 

—Charles F. Woodard and wife of 
Worcester, visited relatives here last Sun- 
day. 

—Miss Marguerite L. Hastings is home 
from Boston University for her summer 
vacation. 

—The subject of the C. E. meeting next 
Sunday evening, will be "How to choose 
• life work." 

—Mrs. Walter F. Whitney of Leom- 
ister, will sing a solo at the First church, 
next Sunday. 

—Rev. Mr. Walsh has sweet peas in 
bloom, and expects to have table peas in 
a few days. 

—Mrs. J. W. Bryant of North Brook- 
field, vlBlted with Mrs. E. A, Colburn, on 
Wednesday. 

—Raymond Gerald finished his com- 
mercial course of study In Worcester, 
last Friday. 

—Mr. A. F. Nichols and Daniel Bemls 
of Shrewsbury, called on Charles F. Rice, 
on Tuesday. 

—Rev, Fr. Geary of Worcester, will 
succeed Rev. Fr. Plielan, as curate at St- 
Mary's church. 

—Albert Hobbs and wife will occupy 
the tenement of Mrs. Mary J. WakeflelU, 
on River street. 

—Mrs. Charles Sweet of Hampton, Ct., 
Is expected In town, next Tuesday, to 
spend the week. 

student at the 

—Myrlck Cowles of Boston, made » 
flying visit to his brother, E. J. Cowles 
on Tuesday. 

—Mrs. HerhertJ. Chambers and daugh 
ter, Adelaide, of New York, visited rela 
tlves here this week. 

—Mrs. Julia McLoughlln Robinson, of 
Everett, and formerly of Brookfield, has 
been visiting friends here. 

— Mrs. Catherine Derrick and son 
Charles, of Westneld, were guests at E. 
F. Delaney's, last Sunday. 

—Mrs. E. W. Twlchell has returned 
from her stay with her daughter, Mrs, 
Huse, in Brooklyn, N. Y. 

—Mfs. James Hurley and son William 
F., of Paterson, N. J., visited with Mrs. 
John Clancy, the first of the week. 

—The many friends of Rev. Fr. Pbelan 
will be glad to hear that he Is convales- 
cent at St. Vincent's Hospital in Worces- 
ter. 

—Rev. Fr. Murphy will preach the bac- 
calaureate sermon for the Senior class of 
the Brookfield High School, Sunday, June 
21. 

—Mrs. Grace Baker Crooks of North 
BrooRfield, has been engaged to fill tbe 
position of alto in the quartette at the 
First church. 

—Donahue's orchestra played for the 
grammar school exercises at WeBt Brook, 
field, Thursday, and at Forest lake, Fal 
mer, Friday evening. 

—Letters advertised for Mr. Thomas 
Daley, Mrs. A. E. Honslnger, R. F. D, 
No. 1, Miss Nancy Holle, Mr. A. M 
Mealy, Mrs. Evaline B. Sanders, R. F. D. 
No. 7. 

—Children's Day at the M. E. church 
next Sunday. There will be an approprl' 
ate sermon at 10.45 a. m. Concert at 5 
o'clock In charge of Supt. W. M. Hast- 
ings. 

—Henry S. Twlchell, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. George L. Twlchell, Is one of the 
graduates of the Y. M. C. A. Training 
School for Christian Workers In Spring- 
field this month. 

—Roger Mulcahy & Co., will move 
their grocery business to Tyler block 
Central street, east of Foster, Monlton 
Shoe factory, and ^»U1 be ready for busi- 
ness after July 1. 

—Developing, printing, mounting, en- 
larging, coloring and post card done for 
amateur photographers at Clark's, West 
Brookfield. Work done promptly and 
carefully and delivered postpaid. 

—St. John Sunday will be observed by 
Haydeu Lodge, A. F. & A. M., Sunday, 
June 21. Rev. Charles Delano of Wor- 
cester, formerly pastor of the M. E. 
church, will preach the sermon at the 
First Parish church. 

—Regular Grange meeting, Tuesday 
evening, June 16, subject, "Farmers' 
Rights," by H. E. Cottle, followed by a 
prize speaking contest. Every member 
to take part. Judges, Lecturers of West 
and North Brookfield, and Spencer 
Granges. 

—Russell H. Coowell of Philadelphia 
will give his popular lecture "The Jolly 
Earthquake" in Brookfield, Monday even- 
ing, June 22, under the auspices of tne M 
E. church. Mr. Conwell will be reraem 
bertd by some who heard his lecture, 
"Acres of Diamonds", in the olb town 
hall, 25 years ago. He is an uncle of Mrs 
E. M. Rollins. 

—The friends of Miss Edith D. Good- 
ell, who is to be married on tbe 20th in- 
stant, gave her a pleasant surprise on 
Monday, in the form of a rose shower. 
The friends met at tbe home of Mis. 
Henry Clark, Monday evening, each carry- 
ing one or more roses, to which were at- 
tached cuplds, each with a motto. Ar- 
riving at Miss Goodell's they fairly 
showered her with roses. Later Miss 
Goodell removed the sentiments and read 
the greetings, which were all very pleas 
lng to her. The visitors brought with 
tbem a plentiful supply of sandwiches, 
cake, fruit punch and olives.   Mrs.  Clara 

Thompson in bebalf of tbe company, 
presented Miss Goodell with a beautiful 
framed picture, entitled "The Shepherdess 
and a beautiful mirror, to grace her new 
home. 

—There was a pleasant surprise party 
at the home of Miss Ozloa Guerin, Friday 
night. An opal ring was presented her 
by Miss Marguerite DuBoIs. Whist was 
played until ten when refreshments were 
served. Miss Oliye Cassavant won the 
first pr'ze, which was a very pretty dish. 
Miss   Annie   Delaney,    having  got   the 
niaueut number of points, received the 

consolation prize.   A very pleasant time 
as tujoyed by all. Those present were 

Misses Annie Clancy, Annie Delaney, Lucy 
Qadalre, Ethel Cavanaugh, Marguerite 
Harrington, Lottie Daley, Nora Hannlgatl 
Annie York, Ethel Cottle, Marguerite ami 
Irene DuBoIs, Olive Cassavant, Cora 
Adams, Joe Daley, Joseph Durkln, Wil- 
liam Roach, Paul Mulcahy,  William Mul- 

The annual meeting of the Brookfield 
Association of Congregational ministers 
was held oh the lawn of the Congrega- 
tional parsonage on Tuesday, June 9th. 
The beautiful and warm weather made 
gathering out of doors Ideal. It being 
"Ladles' Day," the ministers who were 
blessed with wives brought them along 
aed in some cases their children also. The 
following were In attendance—Rev. and 
Mrs. S. B. Cooper, Rev. and Mrs. E. G 
Zellars and child, Rev. and Mrs. J. C. 
Hall, Rev. and Mrs. George A. Gordon 
and children, Rev. Samuel Etton and 
daughter, Rev. Harlan Page, Rev. and 
Mrs. T. C. Richards and children, Rev 
George B. Hatch, Rev. and Mrs. Benson 
M. Frink, Rev. and Mrs. S. D. Gammell 
Rev. and Mrs. J. K. McClure, and Rev. 
and Mrs. H. M. Lawson. The business 
was first transacted, Rev. S. B. Cooper 
being re-elected registrar and treasurer, 
and E. G. Zellars, J. C. Hall »n<l *■ E- 
WInn were chosen committee on pro- 
grams. Rev. Samuel Elton Invited the 
Association to hold Its next meeting In 
October at Brlmfleld. The only paper of 
the day was read by Rev. S. B. Cooper on 
"The Ripened Product In the Develop- 
ment of New England Theology," which 
was discussed. A very enjoyable picnic 
lunch was partaken of at noon and the 
rest of tbe day was given up to sociability 
Rev. and Mrs. T. C. Richards and Rev. 
Harlan Page are to leave next week for 
Europe where they will attend the Inter- 
national Congregational Council at Edin 
burg, June 30—July 11. 

A unique service will be held at the 
Evangelical Congregational church, next 
Sunday. It will be "Old Folks'. Sunday, 
all the older people and former resloents 
being Invited to attend and occupy front 
seats. The pastor will preach a histori- 
cal sermon on "Our Heritage from the 
Past. 

The Children's Day extrclses have been 
postponed two weekB, to June 28. 

Evangelical    Congregational 
Church. 

NEW BRAINTREE. 

ROAD   DRAGGING. 

How Drag 

WJ»cesterTech, will work at the elec- caby, Thomas Mooney, Charles Simpson, 
trlcal works In PawtockeVB, I., .dnrins;, Wajne, Burgess,   Frank   Tunstall,  and 
his vacation. James Derrick. 

the Inventor of the- King 
Discovered His Method. 

D. Ward King of Mnitland. Mo., in 
ventor of the Ivlug method of road 
lrngging, has a theory which prarti < 
has demonstrated to be correct. It i 
that all clay and gumbo roads should 
be dragged with a light drag after each 
rain or wet spell. The drag smooths 
down the rough places and fills up the 
ruts. When the sun dries up the road 
It leaves a roadbed as smooth imd per- 
fect as a city street. 

The discovery of this method and the 
more Important discovery of Mr. King 
were largely accidental. Years ago he 
lived on a small but well improved 
farm near Maitland. He was not par- 
ticularly Interested In the good road 
movement as a national or state Issue. 
but the four miles of road from his 
farm to Maitland were of great Interest 
to him, says the St. Louis Globe-Demo- 
crat The road was of that soft, sticky 
red clay that In wet weather clings to 
the wagon wheels lu great lumps and 
dry weather is as hard as a rock and 
almost as injurious to wagon tires. 
Passing wagons In wet weather would 
dig deep ruts, and when the road dried 
up the ruts would remain. At best the 
road was very poor. Many times when 
wheat was selling at a good price and 
Mr. King had many bushels of It tbe 
road would be so bad that he could 
not haul it to the market, and when 
the road finally became passable the 
market would be low again. 

After muuy experiments he con- 
structed a small, light drag, using two 
old timbers connected with light strips, 
and began to drag the road In front of 
his residence. After each rain he 
would run the drag over it, and when 
the sun came out and the road dried 
up It was In perfect condition. When 
he began to drag the road many of his 
neighbors told other neighbors that 
King was crazy. Others told King 
himself that he was crazy. Others 
who did' not say anything believed he 
was crazy. But the experiments proved 
that King's method was successful, 
and he extended his operations until 
he was dragging all the road In front 
of his farm. His neighbors took It up, 
and in a few months the road from his 
farm to Maitland was as good as any 
In Missouri. 

George B. Ellis, secretary of the state 
board of agriculture, heard. of Mr. 
King's good roads methods and Invited 
him to speak at the farmers' institute 
In his neighborhood. He accepted, and, 
being an enthusiast on the subject, he 
made several converts. He was en- 
gaged for a series of lectures and has 
turned over his farm to others and Is 
devoting all of his time to preaching 
the gospel of good roads. Good roads 
meetings have been held in various 
parts of Missouri and hundreds of eon- 
verts have been mode. After every 
rain in Missouri hundreds of farmers 
drag the roads in front of their farms, 
and the number of these volunteer 
road workers Is Increasing erery week. 

Horace Tltns of Boston, is the guest of 
of Mr. and Mrs. Titus. 

Mrs. H. M. Pepper and Mrs. W. J. 
Gray have been in Leomlnster. 

Miss Ida Bush of No. Brookfield, Is 
visiting H. H. Bush and wife. 

Miss Florence Cota came from Worces- 
ter, Friday, to visit her mother. 

Mrs. Sarah Wetherell celebrated her 
birthday Juno 8th, and received callers. 

The Ladles' Aid Society will give an 
entertainment the evening of July 4tb, at 
town hall. 

Mrs. Walker of Greenwich and Mrs. 
M. B. Bishop of No. Brookfield, have 
been guests of Mrs. Bowdoln. 

Miss May Judklns of Ware Is at her 
brother's, E. E. Judklns. Mr. Snow and 
Miss Bacon of Ware, were guests on 
Sunday. 

Rev. E. C. Hayes and Rey. Mr. Cooper 
of North Brookfield, exchanged pulpits 
Sunday. Rev. Mr. Cooper took for 
his text Acts 1-8. 

Childrens1 Day will be observed Sundav 
morning at Congregational cburch. Miss 
Shedd, Mrs. Havens and Miss Pollard are 
the committee. 

The Centre school collected 150 flowers 
this Spring. Madaline, Stanley and Clar- 
ence Havens had neither absent or tardy 
mark during the entire year. In Current 
Events Co. L won scoring 1000 points. 
Co. R Bcored 992.. > 

Monday at 1 o'clock many attended 
the meeting of the parish to act on build- 
ing a parsonage. Hon. G. K. Tufts was 
clerk and E. L. Havens moderator. Two 
articles were read—one regarding the 
parsonage was thoroughly discussed and 
resulted in a motion by Mr. Herbert L. 
Pollard and seconded, that a committee of 
five be chosen to obtain plans and esti- 
mates for a parsonage, to examine all 
proposals and localities, all houses that 
may be bought and cost of removal, and 
submit their report at an adjourned town 
meeting to be held at the vestry June 
42nd, at 1 o'clock. It was voted that the 
committee be chosen by nomination, wbo 
were George K. Tufts, Henry H. Bush, 
Charles 0. Johnson, Frank H. Hair, D. 
Clarence Wetherell. Article 7 In regard 
to heating the cburch was left with the 
parish committee. Mr. Joseph Lincoln of 
Ware, builder, met the committee Tues- 
day morning, about the cost of building a 

house.      >r>.jJ. 

The folldwtog was the program of the 
closing exercises and exhibit of the pub- 
lic schools at tbe town hall last Friday 
evening:—Piano solo. Margaret Hanlfan; 
recitation, Lost, a Sister, Edith R. Wil- 
liams; recitation, An Incident of tbe 
War, Florence Shedd; dialogue, Mice at 
Play, Grades II, IV and VI, Ditch Mead- 
ow School; music, Vacation Song, Fort 
Hill School; recitation, Guilty or Not 
Guilty, Clara Klttredge; dialogue, The 
Sick Doll, Fifth Grade, Center School; 
music, The Way to the Woodland, and 
Loreley, Grade 8, Lily Pond School; reci- 
tation, Aunt Tabitha, Edna Klttredge; 
dialogue, Goln' Somewhere, Grades IV, 
VI and VIII; essay, An Ideal Farmer, 
Ralph Shedd; essay, Rapid Progress to, 
the Philippines, William Pierce; essay, 
Joan of Arc, Wlnnifred Pierce; present- 
ation of certificates to Ninth Grade. 
Supt. Edward Baldwin was in charge. 
The drawings of the several schools were 
very creditable and the exhibition was 
concluded Saturday. 

Engineer Miller of a New York Central1 

train which leaves New York In the morn- 
ing, met a strange death while the train 
was running through a rock cut near 
Peekeklll N. Y., yesterday. In leaning 
far out of the cab window to get a view 
of the track ahead Miller's head WM 

struck by a projecting rock and he was 
decapitated. His fireman who witnessed 
the accident, took the train through to the 
next station. 

-Tbe members of Grade IX are Mary 
E, Derrick, Bessie L. Healey, Beatrice L. 
Langlols, Katherlne Meagher, Christine 
Mack, Francis W. Rollins, Frank H. 
Sleeper, Edith M. Terry. Miss Jennie 
Irwln, teacher. The school closed June 
12tb. 

In a Plneh, nee AI.tKiVS FOOT-EASE- 
A power for tired, aching, swollen feet. Wa 

hare over 30,000 testimonials. All druggists 
26o. Don't accept any substitute. Trial pack- 
age FREE by mall. Address Allan s. Olmated 
La Roy, N, T. 4.-L1 

A Certain Cure for Aching  Feet. 

Shake Into your shoes Aliens Noot-Ease, 
a powder. It curers Tired, Aching, 
Callous, Sweating, Swollen, feet. At all 
Druggists and Shoe Stores, 25c. Sample 
FREE. Address, Allen S. Olmsted, LeRoy 
N. T. 19 

i 
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Amateur 
Photographers 
Don't Forget 

That we are equipped to 
do work for you and 
give the best possible 
results from your nega- 
tives. 

DEVELOPING 
PRINTIGN 
MOUNTING 
ENLARGING 
COLORING 
POST CARDS 

All done promptly and 
carefully and delivered 
post paid to out of town 
customers. 

Kodak Films, Kodaks and 
supplies carried in stock. Write 
us for catalog. 

C. H. CLARK 
Druggist, 

WEST BROOKFIELD 

WEST  BROOKFIELD. 

George H. Coolidge was In Boston, 
Wednesday. 

The union block on Main street Is being 
painted and repaired. 

Mrs. Mabel Howe has gone to the hos- 
pital In Worcester for treatment. 

Albert Bliss of Mansfield, Ohio, is vis- 
iting at the home of his parents, Mr. and 
MrB. A. W. Bllsc. 

A new cement catch basin has been put 
in on Pleasant street, near the corset 
factory this week. 

The Ladles' Aid Society served a baked 
bean supper in the chapel of the M. E 
church, Wednesday evening. 

A number from here attended the 
strawberry festival and dance in New 
Bralntree, Wednesday evening. 

Miss Nellie Campion attended the con- 
vention of the Companions of the Forest 
of America in Worcester, Monday. 

Several of the members of Alanson 
Hamilton Post, O. A. K., attended the 
exemplification in North Brookfield, last 
FrWay. 

• Mrs. Lewis Bruce, who has been In the 
hospital in Worcester for the past three 
weeks ir expected to return borne, Satur- 
day. 

Elroy, son of Henry A. Flagjr, cut his 
foot quite badly on some broken glass 
near Tannery brook on Wednesday. He 
was attended by Dr. Huyck. 

Daniel Grady of Dudley, who pur- 
chased the bakery fixtures of the late J. 
M. Sawtelle, has leaned the Union block 
and opened a bakery. 

Engineers in the employ of the state 
have been in town this week and have 
taken tests of water for analysis from bor- 
ing made on the shore of lake Wlckaboag. 

W. 8. T. Fltz left Thursday for Chica- 
go, 111., to meet bis mother and aunt, who 
are on their way home from Portland, 
Ore., where they have lived for the past 
year. 

At the meeting of the West Brookfield 
Grange Wednesday evening, the fourth 
degree was conferred on a class of seven- 
After the meeting supper was served. 

Ice cream in pint and quart bricks and 
of superior quality delivered if wished at 
your home. Special price In -quantity for 
parties and socials.   0. H. Clark.        • 

Sixty-eight volumes of books sent to 
the bindery to be re-bound recently, have 
been returned to the public library, and 
thirteen new volumes have also been put 
In circulation. 

A deer thought to be but a few weeks 
old was found dead In the yard of Edward 
O'Day, Ware street, Monday. Deputy 
Game Warden Shea of was notified It Is 
thought that the deer was killed by dogs. 

Developing, printing, mounting, en- 
larging, coloring and post card done for 
amateur photographers at Clark's, West 
Brookfield. Work done promptly and 
carefully and delivered postpaid. * 

A number from here attended the Con- 
nelly-Lucey wedding In North Brookfield, 
Taesday. The bride, Miss Mary Lucey, 
has Mved In West Brookfield for a number 
•f years and has many friends In town. 

The farmers who live in the Coy's hill 
district have complained to the selectmen. 
tbate their cattle are being killed by dogs. 
Officer George Hocum has detailed to 
watch the vicinity and to shot any dogs 
seen annoying cattle. 

The married members of the Bed Men 
have challenged the single members to 
play another game of baseball. The 
genie on Memorial Day w*s won by the 
single men, but the married men are not 
satisfied and want another game. 

There was a good attendance at the 
graduating exercise) of the pupils of the 
West Brookfield grammar schools, at the 
town ball, Thursday evening. There 
was also an exhibit of the work done by 
the pupils of all the schools daring the 
past year. Tbe work reflects great credit 
for tbepapila and tbe teachers, and the 
graduates are to be congratulated for the 
part each took la tbe exercises. 

There was an exemplification of the de-' 
gree work of the l.D. R. M., in Red Men 
ball, Tkursday evening, by the degree 
teams of Qnaboag Tribe of Red Men. 
Some of the Great Chiefs were present, 
and a number of other visitors. Follow- 
ing the exemplification the officers of the 
Qnaboag Loft of Haymakers were in- 
stalled. 

Seth Allen, an old resident of West 
Brookfield, was arrested, Monday, by» 
officer Fred LeBarge, on a warrant sworn 
out by Effle Sibley, charging him with 
assault and battery. Miss Slbley with 
her mother, (an invalid) lived in the 
upper tenement of Mr. Allen's house, on 
Central street. A short time ago, he no- 
tilled her id vacate the tenement at once 
and gave as the reason for his request 
that she had been entertaining too much 
company of late. Miss Slbley went into 
Mr. Allen's apartments Saturday, to talk 
the matter over, and claimed that he 
ejected her with violence. In the Dist- 
rict court at East Brookfield, Tuesday 
morning, he was found guilty, and ordered 
to pay the cost of court. Miss Slbley is 
night telegraph operator at the B. 4. A. 
station. 

The Brown-Morey real estate case, 
which has been pending in the Superior 
court for some months has been settled 
by agreement between the counsel for the 
contesting parties. The controversy 
was oyer tbe old Morey homestead on 
Main street, which H. 8. Brown, a well- 
known West Brookfield man, claimed was 
deeded to him by the late Isabel P. Morey, 
who died about a year ago. After Miss 
Morey's death, her brother, F. P. Morey, 
of Greenfield, was appointed administra- 
tor of her estate. Tbe claim as set forth 
by tbe administrator, has been that undue 
Influence was used to procure the deed 
and the property could not be deeded to 
said Brown or any one else lawfully,fas It 
was given In trust to Miss Morey by her 
father, and at her death was to revert 
back toother heirs designated In (be will. 
The case has attracted a great deal of 
attention In West Brookfield. 

EAST BROOKFIELD. 

May Crop Report. 

In Its Crop Report for May the State 
Board of Agriculture includes an article 
on "Potato-Growing Suggestions," by Dr. 
Chas. D. Woods, Director of the Maine 
Agricultural Experiment Station; This 
bulletin also contains much Information 
of value as to climate and crop conditions 
and can be obtained by applying to J. 
Lewis Ellsworth, Sec. State Board of 
Agriculture, State House, Boston Those 
applying may also have their names put 
on the permanent mailing list if they 
wish. J    s *•*?-, 

In opening the article Dr. Woods says: 
"While potato growing Is somewhat a 
matter of soil and climate, it is even more 
dependent upon tbe ability, knowledge 
and energy of the man who Is trying to 
grow them. This fact was very clearly 
demonstrated In Aroostook County, 
Maine, In tbe season of 1907. Aroostook 
County Is perhaps the richest agricultu- 
ral county In the United States, and the 
potato Is the money crop. Upwards of 
11,000,000 bushels of potatoes were 
shipped from tbe crop of 1906, besides 
all that went Into starch. The shipments 
from the crop of 1907 was less than half 
that of tbe preceding year. And yet tbe 
good farmers had as large and In some 
instances larger crops than In 1906, Tbe 
season of 1906 was favorable for a large 
crop, and everybody that planted potatoes 
succeeded In growing and harvesting a 
good crop. Tbe season ef 1907 Was un- 
favorable, and only the good farmers had 
good crops. By practising tbe methods 
of tbe good farmers of Aroostook Coun- 
ty, many men In other parts of Milne are 
successful with potatoes as a money crop. 
Tbere Is no reason why men In Massachu- 
setts may not grow the potato at folly as 
good a margin of profit as the farmer ID 

Maine." 
In developing tbe subject tbe writer Is 

Henry W. Cole returned home from a 
visit in Deleware this wetk. 

Patrick Hartnettof Springfield has betn 
visiting friends In town, this week. 

Mrs. Martha Hodgeklns has returned 
home from a visit in Attaol and Royalston. 

It is rumored that the theater at Lash- 
away Park will be opened to the public in 
about two weeks. 

The baseball game the clerks Intended 
to play, Thursday afternoon was post' 
poned for another week. 

A number of the young people of the 
village attended the first band concert of 
the season In Spencer, Thursday even- 
ing. 

Next Wednesday evening the Ladies1 

Benevolent Society will have a straw- 
berry festival and salad supper. In the 
vestry of the Baptist church. 

It is expected that another town meet, 
lng will be called In al>out two weeks to 
take further action on the question of 
the East Brookfield water supply. 

The drug stores will not close Thurs- 
day afternoons during the summer but 
Holden's newsroom and Trahan's bakery 
will be closed from 1 to 5 o'clock. 

Commencing Saturday the cars on the 
W., B. & S. street railway will run on 45 
minute" time. This news will be gladly 
received by the traveling public. 

Most of the cottages on the shores of 
the lake are occupied and the summer 
boarders haye already begun to arrive at 
some of the farms. 

Miss Cowles, who has taught the prim- 
ary school In tbe Hodgklns School for the 
past year has sent her resignation to the 
school committee and will return to her 
borne in Lakevlll*, Coon. 

Developing, printing, mounting, en- 
larging, coloring and post cards done for 
amateur photographers at Clark's, West 
Brookfield. Work done promptly add 
carefully are returned postpaid. * 

Miss Blancb Normandle will attend tbe; 
class day exercises at Worcester Sontb 
high school, Monday. She will be the 
guest of her cousin, Miss Grace Du Gnay, 
who Is a member of the graduating class. 

The stores In the village started on the 
weekly half holiday season this week and 
will close every Thursday afternoon, 
at one o'clock, during toe months' 
of June, July and August, not on 
Friday, as has been stated in one of the 
Worcester papers. 

John O'Gara of Spencer has completed 
the work of constructing the new con- 
crete sidewalk from Mechanic street to 
the post office. Several private walks 
have been put In and a new cross walk 
has been laid on Main street, from Pleas- 
ant street to tbe New Crystal Hotel. 

Work on the raceway under the Main 
street bridge U finished, the gates have 
been closed and the flash boards pdt on to 
let the lake which has been drawn off to a 
low mark fill nt>. Daring tbe past 
week the water has raised Several Inches, 
bot at the present rate ft will be a long 
time before tbe large basin Is Oiled. 

The farmers are worried1 on acconnt of 
the contlhned dry spell. They say that 
unless rain comes soon the corn crop will 
he a failure again this year, as It was last. 
In a number of Instances It Is said the corn 
will have to be re-planted. Other crops 
are backward and the grass crop Is also 
beginning to suffer from lack of rain. 

Announcements bare been received In 
town this week of tbe marriage of Victor 
A. Moreaa and Miss Rldabei E. Grant, at 
Hartford, Conn., Friday, June «. They 
are both former residents of East Brook- 
field and have many friends In town. Mr, 
Moreau was for a number of years the 
local agent for the American Express 
Company and   Miss   Grant was at one 

emphatic that while the potato demands 1 time   the   assistant   In   the-village   post, 
constant care there la' still no one best office.   Tbey will make tbelr   home In 
method of potato culture. The methods 
of preparation of soil, planting, cultiva- 
ting and fertilizing the crop, depend 
largely on the character and condition of 
the soil and season. He treats fully upon 
the soil for potato growing, the necessity 
of water, the proper preparation of the 
soil, the selection and form of the fertil- 
izer, the amount to be used per acre, and 
planting and cultivation. 

Dr. Woods says that of everything 
which haa to do with tbe care of tbe 
potato In Its growing stage, there la noth- 
ing so Important as the spraying, both to 
prevent blight and to protect from Injury 
by Insects. He gives full directions how 
to spray against Insects, how to prevent 
scab by treating the ssed, and bow to 
spray to protect tbe vines from early and 
late blight. Formulas are given for the 
preparation of insecticides and fungi. 
ckies, add directions for their proper 
application 

He concludes his valuable article with 
the following summary. "To success- 
fully grow potatoes:—Select highly fer- 
tile land, so situated that it will suffer as 
little as possible from either excessive 
rala or from drought. Thoroughly pre- 
pare the soil, and fertilize liberally. 
Spray for insect* and blight, early arid 
often. Keep the crop free from weeds 
and the surface of the soli loose during 
the whole season. Do not let anything 
prevept tie potato field from receiving; 
constant care.   Vastly more failures in 

traced to neglect of the crop than to lack 
of knowledge." 

THE   PERSONAL  EQUATION. 
I have been asked to give my own ex- 

perience as a giir'rfrnc-r. but feJR modest 
about it. I will confess faat rfl'y bUmifc 
lty is not due so' .much to nature as to 
policy. J have done so little gardening 
this particular spring that I do not 
want to own up. About three full days 
all told are all I could bring myself to 
devote to It. All the remainder of my 
gardening this year has been vicari- 
ous. ,j 

Last fall I saw a chance to grab off 
an old farm, and as I had the lust of It 
strong within me and as I could also 
Inveigle some of the editor men into 
letting me write stuff and send It In I 
feli upon that farm as the old hunter 
falls upon the rabbit when the game 
law goes out. It was In March when 
we hied ourselves forth ling and bag- 
gage to our new possession. 

The farm, if twelve acres can be dig- 
nified by that title, lies on Its edge be- 
tween a mountain and a river. Bill 
Kye's experience was something like 
mine, only be had It first, He begun by 
describing his North CaTofin'a acres as 
his "side hljr fnTrn." The Idea grew on 
him, and soon he was referring to bis 
"upright farm." The thing slill grew, 
and he wound up by calling (it bis 
"overhanging farm." That fits my case. 
There are times when my slanting real 
estate seeibs to jut out over the Hud- 
eon. 

All the upper part of the farm bad 
once been cleared of everything except 
the large timber, but bad been neg- 
lected in a* criminal manner until It bud 
grown up Into a secondhand wilder- 
ness. An original wilderness unly pos- 
sess a certalB wild beauty, but a sec- 
ondhand wilderness Is as ugly as a 
toad in a mudbole. It exactly answers 
to the Biblical term of the "almmlna- 
UoB of desolation," , ,'        . 

The house was,a real farmhouse. Ut-. 
tie and old. Nobody seemed to Jinbw 
just how old that house was. At any 
rate, it Was a "rauley," having been 
built before the advent of cornices. I 
am still in doubt as to whether or not 
It had ever bee?, painted. Possibly It 
had been painted the year it was built 
but If so It had long ago forgotten the 
experience. Its shutters had blown off. 
Its doors were discouraged and deject- 
ed, and its floors were billowy, like the 
sea. Nevertheless It had Its good 
points. Its walls were of stone, cov- 
ered with weatherlioarding. it was 
put together with old fashjoned pins, 
and it was cozy. Better tuati all, it 
was away from the madness, ugliness 
and stuffiness of the town, bad a moun- 
tain at Its back and a river to smile in 
its face, and its breath was the sweet 
air of the open country. 

Most of my experimenting In the line 
of landscape effects has been on that 
old house. 

I never before knew Jnat what mir- 
acles paper and paint can perform. 

As for Uie farm; my whole endeavor 
has been to wash Its face and comb its 
hair. If I can once get It clean I can 
tell what It looks like. The garden I 
have left to my wife, who knows more 
about gardens than I do, and to the 
hired help. 

But I can begin to see possibilities In 
the landscape. . Most everything In tills 
world is worth while If yon can only 
get it clean. 

As to whether the experiments in 
gardening will pay or not, the com- 
mittee reports progress and asks leave 
to sit again. So far all I know Is that 
by hard writing 1 have managed to 
keep Jnst about even with the game. 

All I have raised yet has been a 
large crop of blisters and dreams. 

This Is In the domain of the "gentle- 
man farmer" where the owners refer 
to their holdings as "estates" and do 
not know whether anything pays or 
not All they know is that they pay. 
And then they pay some more After- 
ward tbey keep on pitying. Any one 
can see that theirs js a "paying game. 

In the next county lives "Brother 
Bob" Chanler. who says it costs him 
35 cents for every potato be raises. 

It neverwj'll.l cost nie that. Sooner 
than raise potatoes at that price I will 
tell other peoiitejiow t»do It. 

Some one has BoIiMje cured not who 
made the laws of a eouutujrao long as 
he could write its songs. 

In like manner I care not who does 
the farming of the nation BO long us I 
can write about It. 

Hartford. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry H. Klnsey enter- 
tained1 their friends with a whist party »t 
their noire, near the head of; lake Lash, 
away, Wednesday evening. The grounds 
were Illuminated with Japanese lanterns. 
IThlst^ras played In the house and oh the 
veranda. 40 were present and refresh- 
ments were served. The guests departed 
for their homea at a tate hour after ex- 
tending a vote of thanks to Mr. and Mrs. 
Klnsey for their hospitality. 

Lewis Franklin Herrlck for many yeais 
a resident of the town, died at his home 
In Podnnk, Taesday. He was 77 yeara of 
age and was born In Danvers. He has 
lived In Fodunk for the past 34 yeara, be- 
ing engaged in market gardening and 
farming. BesldeB his wife he leaves two 
sons, George and Frank Herrlck, both cf 
whom live in St. Louis, and one brother 
who resides in Lawrence.' His funeral was 
this afternoon, at two o'clock. The ser- 
vices were In the Union chapel, Podnnk, 
and were conducted -by Ber. H. E. Lock- 
row of the First Baptist church, East 
Brookfield, The services were attended 
by many friends and neighbors. 

BIS BOOST FOR GOOD ROADS 
Plan to Hold a Monster  Mooting  In St. 

Paul  In December. > 
Unless something unforeseen occurs 

St Faul will probably eutenta)n tome 
time next December the biggest good 
roads meeting ever held In Minnesota 
or the surrounding states. George W. 
Coolejt, state highway engineer, is 
planning on such a meeting, and If the 
necessary arrangement can be made, 
as now seems probable, It will be held. 

The idea of holding a monster good 
roads meeting was conceived by Mr. 
Cooley after tile meeting recently held 
in St. Paul, to which the county com- 
missioners as well as others Interested 
in good roads were invited. This meet- 
ing, showed the widespread interest 
taken In the matter throughout the 
state. He expected between 100 and 
200 to attend, btff the attendanee grew 
to abont 500, says the St. Paul Pioneer 
Pres* Tbe same feeling has been 
shown In the meetings which he has 
addressed in tbe smaller towns 
throughout the state, the farmers' com- 
ing in to attend the meetings in large 
numbers and showing an active inter- 
est In the good road problem. 

'If the meeting is held it will eofer 
the field thoroughly," said Mr. Cooley. 

It will be an exposition of roadmak- 
lng machinery and materials, ,wifb 
practical talks by men of wide experi- 
ence In the various details of the Work. 
In a large meeting of this kind much 
better results can be obtained than by 
the smaller local meetings because to 
■neb a meeting,as we .expect to. hold, 
tiie manufacturers will have exhibits 
of all kinds'of machinery n'sed In road- 
matting, and we can have speakers of 
wide experience at such a meeting 
Which te Impossible for aH of tl<e, 
smaller meetings. A question box 
would be.a feature, and through this 
means adV one confronted by special 
problems la roadinaking would' be 
able to get tbe advice of tbe men quali- 
fied to give it. .  . 

I have not yet decided definitely on 
tbe plan, but there Is a general de- 
mand for such a meeting, and if it 
can possibly be done tbe plans will be 
carried out." 

Mr. Cooley*» plan is to eliminate the 
"hot air" talks abont good roads gen- 
erally and to make it an instructive 
meeting by having men go to St Paul 
who know abont tn» practical details 
or road'maklhg. Those Who win go 
will do so for th» pnrpcjse of learning 
something about the building of good 
roads, and It is the Intention to meet 
this expectation fully. The meeting 
Will probably last,cop week. The,ex- 
hibits will cover stone crushers, road 
rollers, steel ami concrete bridge work, 
culverts anrf alt sort* of machinery 
and material used! to road bunding. 

IMPORT OF GOOD ROADS. 

Points In Legitimate Support of Build- 
ing and Maintaining Them. 

Good roads are a beneitt to the farm- 
ers because they render transportation 
of farm products easier: they facilitate 
travel jmd shorten thejlme to »nd 
from town or' city markets; they are 
humane In that thef Ksftten the drjaft 
for horses; they make driving op pleas- 
ure or business trips more enjoyable: 
they foster a neighborly spirit through 
communication; they are an aid to the 
federal government In establishing 
free rural delivery man routes; they 
are business promoters, and a credit to 

Do Ton Sat Plot 

If not you are missing naif the pleasure 
of life.   Just'order from your grocer a 
few packages 'of ■ "btT&V Pi*1* and learn, 
how easy it is to make Lemon, Chocolate 

pouto growing in Maasacboaettacan-ba #nd Costard nis toat will nfawie you.   I 
your grocer won't supply you go to one 
who will. 51 

ROCK   EFFECTS. 
Like all other things tn gardening, 

the grouping of rocks to be effective 
must be natural. A mere pile of stones 
arranged lu, a cone or ether mathe- 
inatlcal form remains a mere pile of 
stones. 

If a mass effect of rocks Is desired, 
It should be led up to by a few loose 
stones lying almut. This Is natural and 
not forced. All tbe edges of the stones 
should be rough or If smooth should be 
as the pebble and'• cobblestone, the 
work of nature^ Vines and shrubs may 
be used about a rock garden with 
charming effect so long as the artifi- 
cial Is avoided. That Is the one note 
always to be sounded In all forms of 
landscape gardening. Avoid the artifi- 
cial, the forced, the rigid, tbe ungrace- 
ful. Go with nature, hot against her. 
Tour only effort.must be to idealize 
and out-nature her. That sounds par- 
adoxical, but, In fact 1» the very aoul 
of all art 

Of course the greatest charm in a 
rock garden Is from a combination of 
rocks, shrubs and water. Cascade ef- 
fects are always enchanting; Water. 
singing Its song as it trickles through 
atones or as it leaps along a rock gully 
combines the magic of painting, music 
and poetry. 

But water effects; are w>t tbe only 
charms of the, rock garden. A mere 
mass of atones If ' arranged'witlh a, 
careful carelessness may Jut out of the 

| grass or the foliage with a striking and 
pleasing effectr,,  ,,  ,   „ .,.,;. .,i-,<rn 

TJse your,own. taste in these matter/*) 
Winali otheaV if you truly lore the 
beautiful, learn to trust your own 'dlfc- 
crimlnatien. 

AS ABUUMKHT JOB GOOD ROADS. 

any community, state or nation and 
finally, are an Index to the intelligence, 
prosperity and activity of the people. 

AH these points are, In legifithafe 
support of the construction'and main-., 
tenanee of good roads, says the South- 
ern Cnltivktor. Mapy other reasons 
might be cited in their favor. It does 
seem anomalous that, amid all our 
boasted national progress, this great 
necessity of modern civilization should 
be kppt so far in the background. 

The nation needs better ami more 
substantial highways, an'd K is .bope 
ful to see Indications that this subject 
will soon receive more attention from 
BUT national and state lawmakers than 
heretofore. The Importance of good 
rural rlghways Is being more thor- 
oughly recognized by business men and 
legislators than ever before, and the 
farmers need no argument to convince 
them that better roads will Improve 
their business materially. 

OAKH/ 
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Front Our (Mm Correspondent. 

Mrs. Watson A. Bushnell Is moving her 
family In the tenement house of C. M. 
Wheeler on Centra) street 

George S. Butles Is laying tbe founda- 
tion for his new store. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wayland Augier passed 
Wednesday in Worcester. 

Mrs. G. S. Butler visited in Clinton, a 
few days recently. 

Dea. Morton F. Lincoln supplied the 
pulpit of the Congregational church, Sun- 
day morning, In the absence of the pas- 
tor, .The sermon which he read was by 
Rev. Charles M. Sheldon. 

The V. P. S. C. E. of the Congrega- 
tional church will give a mock graduation 
Wednesday evening, June 24, In Memorial 
hall.   Tickets 15 cents, children 10 cents 

Mrs. W. W. Russell passed a few days 
In Boston, the past week, and attended 
the graduation at Boston University. 
Her daughter, Miss Altbea Russell was a 
member of the graduating claas. 

Every Woman Will Be Interested. 
If you have pains in the back, Urinary, 

Bladder or Kidney trouble, and want a 
certain, pleasant herb par*' for women's 
Ills, try Mother Gray's Australian-Leaf. 
It is a safe and never-fanllng regulator. 
At Druggists or by mall 50 cts. Sample 
package FREE. Adress, The Mother Gray 
Co., LeRoy, N. Y. 18 

— — 

H.   COOLIDGE. 

A Fine Line of 

HEATHERBLOOM 
and 

Boston Terrier School Hose 
for Boys' and Girls*. 

15c. a Pair. 

dec. H. cooLiDae, 
West Brookfield. 

A ?iiii i i in 

•» it. ' ^Klr So li> 
Cam nip dim**, « bilr k» 

fiOcandjl.WH  Iinijalf 

4-M 

NEW L.1NE OF 

mtniTiB 
Mattresses. 

Newlron Beds 
A Large Assortment. 

UndMtakhig In All Its Branches. 
T*o IAeeiMd Kmhalmonl.      C. E. Follamtwe 

ax) l»nlel Kennedy. 

Fvmeral Director. 

Tbmblen's,    West irwkfield. 
Tel »!*-» Stf 

A Read Club. 
The farroera of Pleasant View dis- 

trict, ten miles south of Eureka, Green- 
wood county, Kan., have organized a 
good roads club with S. P. Rocky pres- 
ident and M. O. Hanson secretary. 
TJae club haa eighteen charter mem- 
ben. In the district ere eleven miles 
of ,r»aA ,«nd ',»„ ,!■ tft? flM*** °f .tbe, 
eiub to k«v»*a*h mlla pr^ly-graoM 

drag. The ctub will bold regular meat, 
rags to discuss necessary hnproremenb. 
and methods for work. 

New Malay Opium Cure 
Being Distributed Free by a New 

York Society. 
Co-operating vrilh miai-jons in Malay- 

sia, the Winiisor Laboratories of^New 
York have secured a supply of the won- 
derful ombre turn plant, which han dor.e 
so much to revolutionize the treatment 
of the opium habit. 

A generous supply rf the psw remedv, 
together with full instructions for its 
use, ai:d United Sta'es consular reports 
bearing'.on the subject will be stpt to 
any sufferer. To obtain a free supply 
of this.remedy.anrt the consular rejiorts, 
address Windsor Laboratories.Branoh 80, 
134 East 25th Street, New York City. 

COPYRIGHTS AC. 

Anyone ■ending a •ketch S?**^{SuSS'ii quick!; aioertehl our opinion, free »M™r *? 
UoM.trirtlrconfidential.HaMB KHI onPattaU 
sent free. Oldeet .— 

Patents taken t 
irtcUU notict, with 

Scientific 
werr 

rst,We»tiuMtoo.I 

Stall Arraxgemeitta et BJortlt Brook.fl.elil 
I'o.t ofllce. 

MAILS DOS TO ASB1VK. 
A. a. 7.10-Baet and West. 

D.so—West 
12.44—West, 

p. H. 2.04— West and Worcester. 
&.0.V— East. 
7.05—East. 

MAII.r OLOSS. 
A. H. 6.10—West. 

7.1ft—East and East Brookfield. 
11.4&— Eaat, West and East Brooktield 

r. H. 1.00— Weal and Eaat Brookfield. 
4.46—Eaat and Worcester. 
6.10—Eaat and West. 

Registered Halls olose at 7.10 a. m., 11.20 i 
m.. S.30 and 1S.60 p. m. sharp. 

General delivery window open from 6.80 to 
8 p. in., except Sundays and holidays and 
when distributing or putting op mall, 

MONET  ORPEB  DEPARTMENT  open    from 
S.30 a. M. until 7.4S p. r*.   . 

HAROLD A. F08TEB, Poetmaater. 
Juno 30, 1908. 

BOSTON * ALBANT RAILROAD. 
(K.r,a.*a.*.*,oo,.,i^s».), 

WORTH BKOOKFIKIB BRANCH. 

Schedule ta HflTect   Feb. S3, lOOS. 
Train Leaves North Brookfield at 6.26. 7.63 

10.37,12.12 a. m., 1.24, 2.34, 4.39, 6.12, 6.34 p. m. 
Train Arrives at East Brookfield 6.38, 8.05, 

10.49 a. m., 12.24, 1.30, 2.46, 4.51, 5.24, 0.46 p. m. 
Train Leaves East Brookfield, going north, at 

7.01,9.17.10.54 a.  1U.,  12.37,   1.45,3.CO,  4.56, 6.28, 
6.52 p. ni. ■ 

Train Arrives at North Brookfield at 7.13, 9.29, 
11.06 a. m.,.18.48,1.57, 3.12, 5.07,5.40, 7^)4p. m. 

Train. t.n.vt East Brooktield. 
Sotae J5n«<—6.57, 8.09 A. in., 13.27,1.41, 3.ISB, 

n.je, 10.14 p. in. ■'- ■ 
Ooina avert—8 40, 9.15,  10.53,   12 53,   ». Ill, 

4 53,6.49 p. m.   Sunday lO.ill a. m., T.35 p. m 
Ezpreaa trains in bold face figures. 

A. 8. HANSON, Q. P. A., Boston. 

NORTH BROOKFIELD. 
=r= 

Hint, and Happenlnca 

—EdgarW. Burrlll la at home for hla 
summer vacation. ...,/;     > 

—A number of our strongest financial 
men were In 'Boston oil Monday, 

—Rev. E. J. Phillips and wife had a 
seven days' passage to Europe and arrived 
safely. 

—Mrs. Burt A Bush and son have gone 
on a short visit to friends In New Hamp- 
shire. 

—8oclal Circle will meet with Mrs. 
JesBte Fecot, Wednesday, June 17. Hus- 
bands Invited. 

—A small building on the Wbltcomb 
place, head of Lake Lashaway was 
burned thla week. 

—The ladles of the LMethodist church 
will serve a baked bean dinner Wednee 
day, June 17, at 15 cents a plate. 

—The Loyal Circle of King's Daughters 
will meet as usual next Tuesday, from 
2 30 to 5.    Tuere will be a social tea. 

—Sunday houra at  my drug store lor 
the summer beginning June 7, will be as 
nsnal, from 8 to » and from 0.80 to 0. 

... EUUSKK W. HEBD. 
■   1 i b: : dil> a .sd a 

—Mr. Luther Suell and family t of S.tur- 
bridge, 11 In all, will be tn  town' a ' wepk 
from Monday, for a day's yisit with Mrs. 
Hannah M. N} e. , 

—Thursday Jene^ 18, the Woman's 
Union will meet to sew. At four o'clock 
the lasr Foreign Missionary Frogia m of 
the 3 ear will be ajven.   All welcome. 

—The Smith college alumnae are enjoy 
lng the opening days of 1008 Commence- 
ment.   Senior dramatics this and. tomor- 

• row evenings,  with the Commencement 
exercises proper on Wednesday. 

—The regular meeting of the X. VV. C. 
will be at the home of Its president, Mlia. 
Mary Warner, Prospect street, next Wed- 
nesday, June 17, at 8 o'clock,  regtrcless 

- of the weather. 
f.     ■':■;    . -   . .      :;    trtAy    ''1 

—The Odd Fellows are considering an 
Invitation from Mr. and:-Mrs. E. L. 
Tucker to picnic at their cottage' on Sat- 
urday, Jane 27. Action will be taken 
next Tuesday evening. 

—Developing, printing, mounting, ep-, 
Urging, coloring and post card dona for 
amateur, photographers at Clark's, West 
Brookfield.: Work done promptly and 
carefully, and delivered postpaid. 

—The 0.! 4. B., W, B. C. and 8. o/y;, 
hare accepted an invitation to be present 
at the flag day exercises at. the Congrega- 
tional church, next Sunday evening, at 6 
o'clock, It will be In charge of Supt. A 
C. Stoddard. 

—Miss Helen M. Fronty, who was re- 
elected as teacher of Grade V has been 
secured by the Warren school committee 
to teach In that town larger salary and 
shorter hours. Miss Prouty taught very 
successfully in Warren before coming to 
her present position. 

—Stone Is being drawn to "Brimstone 
hill" for the foundation of the new mac- 
adam road up North Main street, for 
which tbe town appropriated 93000. The 
96000 alloted by tbe state will build quite 
a strip of macadam on the highway to 
Bast Brookfield. 

—A delegation of six young ladies 
from the G. F. S. chaperoned by Mrs. 
Berths C. Graves joined a picnic party, 
Tuesday afternoon, of the Ware G. F. S 
at Rock Honse, a beautiful spot for pic- 
nics on the Ware trolley line. 

—The bench In front of the Congrega- 
tional church park.was placed there by 
the Town Improvement Association for 
the benefit of people who are waiting for 
the electric cars, and NOT for the occu- 
pancy by "gentlemen of leisure. " 

—Joseph Poulla, watchman on the 
Branch Railroad was arrested Sunday by 
three officers and locked up for disturb- 
ance o£ tjie' peace. In court be was lined* 
|10>wj iflfP),^prOD.^on, as he'has r 
good record among Iris neighbors. 

—Some of the postmasters In this vi- 
cinity have been given a little lift in their 
SKlaries by the recent readjustments. 
North Brookfield now gets »1800, Brook- 
field (1300 and Palmer 82200, a raise of 
9100 In each case. 

—The storekeepers are still uncertain 
whether tbey will have Wsinesday or 
Thursday afternoons for the half holiday 
during July and August. Sjpme want one 
day and some the other, so that no deci- 
sion hasyet been reached. 

—All who have flags that they are will- 
ing to loan for the decoration of the Con- 
gregational church, next Sunday, (Flag 
Sunday), will please sead them to the 
church on Saturday, or notify the com- 
mittee, or Mr. Alfred C. Stoddard. 

—All of the regular teachers in the 
puhllc schools were re-elected at a meet- 
lng of the school ((committee this week. 
Qn« pf those elected} (Miss Prouty) will 
decline, as she, is to .go to Warren, and 
there will be one other vacancy. 

—A party of forty of the Woman's 
Guild picnicked at Lake Lashaway park, 
on Tuesday afternoon. Everyone ap- 
peared to enjoy tbe outing. Both parties 
the G. F. .8. and Womsn's Gnlld meeting 
at East Brookfield, returned home on the 
9 o'clock. 

—It Is bope£ as many .members of ,$he 
W. R C. as possible will attend the spe 
clal services at tbe Congregational church 
next Sunday at '8 p.m. It Is requested 
that the ladies meet the president at the 
parlors of the church not later than 5.45 
If possible.. Please wear badges and 
white gloves. 

, —The Woman's Union of tba Cflnar.e- 
gatlonal church announce that the East 
Brookfield jPramaJlC ClBb has beeft, se- 
cured to give the drama—"New Hamp- 
shire Gold," In tbe Chapel on the evening 
of Tuesday, June.23d. They have pre- 
sented the play successfully In several 
neighboring places. There are 14 char 
acters represented. 

—Mrs. Thomas H. Reed of Worcester, 
who Is spending the summer In town 
left on Tuesday for a ylslt with ber 
youngest daughter, Mrs. Frances God 
dare, at Chicago, 111., and since she start- 
ed a telegraphic message comes that a 
grand-daughter w»s born that very day to 
welcome her when she reached tbe end of 
her long journey yesterday, 

—Mrs. Dolly Tucker, Miss Helen Tocx- 
er and Mrs. Joseph E. Klmball were 
among the guests from North Brookfield 
at the wedding in Spencer last evening, of 
Miss Lula Haute Allen of 8pencer and 
Frederick Elmer Tucker, son of Elmer 
G, Tucker ,of Worcester. The groom is 
receiving teller In the Mechanics National 
bank of Worcester. 

r-Mrs. Emily (Cariler) Blpuln, wife of 
Theodore Blouln, NorthCommon Street, 
died at her home Taesday night,, after a 
short Illness. The. funeral WSB attended 
Thursday morning from, St, Joseph's 
church, with requiem high mass, by Rev 
Humphrey J. Wrenn. Relatives and 
friends were present from Ware, Spen- 
cer, Worcester and Brockton. 

—Last Saturday's game between tbe 
Gorillas and the Oxolints was won by the 
Gorillas by a score of-14'to 8. The bat- 
teries were Smith and. Babcock for the 
Gorillas,; Wlnchell and Barnes for the 
Oxolints. Wlnchell pitched a good game 
but poor support in the early innings gave 
the Gorillas a good lead. Babcock and 
McCarthy played the best .game for the 
Gorillas, McCarthy getting several diffl. 
cult ones on first and Babcock making; t 
hard catch of a foul among the crowd. 
The Gorillas showed. Improvement; over 
tbelr last game and will give tbe B & K 
■'Poets", a good game tomorrow. The 
game will start at 3.30 Insteae of 4.00 as 
they have before. 

—The editor of the JOURNAL was priv- 
ileged to see a lire drill at the high achoo' 
building at 8 o'clock, Wednesday after- 
noon! The test ws» made for the benefit 
of the fire engineers, who alone were in- 
formed as to the time'set. At the time 
the alarm.wss.giye^there werp pn^ju' on 
all four floods of ^he brick building. In 
exactly 49 seconds the last pupil, had left 
the builcing, in good,order. We are as- 
sured that the bnlldlng has been emptied 
lp 45 seconds, at previous drills, with pu- 
pils on the three lower floors,. This is a 
good record, and with spacious balls and 
wide stair cases, It would «eem as If there 
was perfect safety for every scholar In 
any emergency. 

The Womans' Relief Ccrps exempli- 
fied their work last Friday afternoon, 
before the Department Inspector, Mrs., 
Miller, and the Department President, 
Mrs. Wadsworth and staff; -Mrs. Healy, a 
National Aide, was also present- The 
following Corps were represented,— 
Holdc-n, Rutland, Leicester, Spencer, 
West Brooktield and Warren,—besides 
several members from other Corps. About 
forty visitors were present. The day 
was Ideal and all seemed to enjoy them- 
selves. Wednesday of this week thirteen 
ladies went to Ware to witness an exem- 
plification of the work there. Tbe elec" 
tries landed them there 80 promptly that 
fearing time would, hang heavy on tbelr 
handB, they took a short excursion to 
Forest Lake. After viewing the wonders 
there displayed they retained In time to 
tsteryhyW tfie scores, restaurants, ! «$. j 
Tillagtt '.ge'perally, before tbe exercises 
cbmnjenced.   Judglsg from appearanees 

Re-union and Roll Call. 

■^ha.Congregatlosst,church had ^ne 
weather for their annual re-uulon and 
roll-call, Thursday evening, and the at- 
tendance and interest wae all that could 
be expected. It was a very pleasant 
gathering, and fully up to that of previ- 
ous years. 

AH the burners In the church Were] 
lighted for the evening service, which 
opened with prayer and singing and re- 
marks by the pastor. Following this 
came tbe roll call by the church clerk, 
Miaa Clara A. Anderson, whose clear 
voice was distinctly heard all over the 
large audience room. After this was 
completed, there were extemporaneous 
remarks by Deacon, Amasa G, Stone, Rev. 
S. D. Gammell, Dea. W. H. Holt, and 
Mr. H. L. Miller. 

The roll call showed the presence of 
168 members of the chnrch, 86 responded 
by letter,, and 102 made no response;— 
total membership 306. 

Responses from the following persons 
were read by the pastor of the charoh:— 
Augusta and Albert Anderson, Eil*a Con- 
verse, Mrs. Sarah F. Cooke, Helen and 
Marlon .qopke,, Clara E, Crawford, Mrs. 
Mary Dav+s, Mrs. Bertha GillaBder, Mary 
Haskell, Mary, E.; and Rosalia I. Howe, 
W. Francis Melvln of Laurel, Montana, 
Mrs.,, W- B., Montagoe,, Mrs. M*$ild» 
Stoddard, Addle B. Whlttemore, Edith M. 
WlnsloWiiMr- and Mrs. Elmer W. Prouty, 
Mary Sargent Prouty, Mrs. Nettie Hall 
Wyeth, Abbte A. Beede, Mrs. Julia Bow 
en, Antoinette B. Clapp,' Lorinda Coffee, 
WJlllanj C. pupcan, Abble F. Frje, Mrs, 
Mary E. Gerry, Cari B. Gerry, Warren T4 

Ham, Fred H. and Lizzie G. Lane, Mrs, 
Edith S. Miller, Dea. and Mrs. Harvey 
Moore, Mrs. Edith Bryant Nicoll, Luctnda 
Nortoa. 

The, committee In charge was the loca) 
board of, the,. Wo.man'a,. Unions-Mr?. 
Boyd, Mrs. Childs, Mrs. Melvln, Mrs. W 
S. Futlam, Mr»- Stajtpn. asitisted by the 
following ladles, Mrs. Brown, Mrs. C. M. 
Rice, Mrs. G. T. Webber, Miss Laura 
Webber, Miss Cooper, Miss Alpha Boyd, 
Mrs. George Bauks, and Mrs. George 
Whiting.,,,'.,   i        '■„ - .    i  

Hon. Theodore C. Bates was a guest of 
the cpircb at supper. 

Among those returning, here for tbe re- 
union we noticed Mr- »"d Mrs. Horatio 
L. Miller, Dea. and Mrs. W. H. Holt, Ed 
gar flurrlll,'.-Mr,-an^.M*8- Harrison -Q- 
Bemis, Miss Jessie Skerry, Mrs. Charles 
New.ina% jMrsi. Lydis' Smith, and Mrs. 
Rosa Wslker. 

French—Bemis. 

Change of Time. 

Commencing to-morrow morning, Jane 
13, the old 46-minute time table on,the 
Warren, Brookfield and Spencer street 
railway will he restored, giving „threa 
regular .cars on the mam line, and one on 
the North Brookfield Branch. The.first 
oar will reach North Brookfield In time to 
leave at 6 a, m., then at 7, and every .45 
minutes thereafter, tbe last car leaving at 
11,80 p.. m. By.jthls aj-rangemeqt there 
will be no disagreeable watts at East 
Brookfield.' New timetable folder? will 
be issued to-day. When Lashaway park 
is opened in about two week?, carswIH 
pass at the turnout just west of the en 
trance to the park, as formerly. 

—Quite a little excitement was occa 
sloped last Saturday evening by the ar- 
rest of a man for. beating a balky, horse. 
In the square in. front of the town bouse. 
Officer Edward Dunphy remonstrated 
with tbe man, and .received no satisfac- 
tion. Officers Doane and Hatch then 
came np and the man, was, taken down to 
the lockup, but the officer's key to tie 
steel cage did not work well, and after 
some argument Justice Barnes was sought. 
oat, and on his consent the map was per- 
mitted to go home without a formal com- 
plaint being entered. The crowd took,, 
the part of the man, end made things 
quite Interesting for the officers while 
tbey were making the arrest. 

—Dennis Connolly and Mlas- Mury 
Lucey were married at St. Joseph's 
church, Taesday morning, at 9 o'clock, 
S solemn high mass bcinR celebrated by 
the pastor, Rev, Fr. Wren,' assisted by 
Rev. Fr. McCaujrhan of Spencer, and 
Rev. Fr. Geary of Brookfield. Tbe bride 
was attended by her sister, Miss Bridget 
Lucey, and John Connolly, a brother of 
the groom, was best man. The bride 
was gowned in brown silk, trimmed with 
point lace, and wore a hat to match. The 
bridesmaid was also gowned in brown. 
A wedding breakfast, was served to the 
relatives and. friends at the home of Mr. 
Daniel Mahoney, Gilbert street, followed 
by a reception In the evening at the home 
of the newly married couple on the plik- 
ham road. Tbey were the recipients of a 
large number of beautiful gifts. 

Miss Amy Josephine Bemis, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Bemis, of 22 
Lenox Street, Worcester, and Roger De- 
Land French, son of George French of 
Boston, formerly of North Brookfield, 
were married In Worcester, Wednesday, 
at the office of Charles J. Tatman, justice 
of the peace, In the Slater block. 

The wedding was Intended to be secret, 
not even the bride's family nor any of 
her intimate friends knowing anything 
about It. 

While It was known that they were 
close personal friends, as they mingled in 
the same set, and went to many places 
together, it was not known that an en- 
gagement was pending, and when it was 
learned, Wednesday afternoon, that they 
were married, there was much surprise, 
apparently as much so on the part of her 
parents, as her Intimate friends. Mrs. 
Bemis was surprised when she first 
learned of the ceremony from a news- 
paper reporter. 

The bride Is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert L. Bemis, Mr. Bemis con- 
ducting a pattern and model making shop 
at 5 Cypress street. She la 21 years old, 
a graduate of the English high school in 
1904, and later attended Lasell seminary. 
She was a prominent worker In the First 
Universallst church. 

j Mr. French is 22 years old and Is a 
graduate of the Worcester polytechnic 
Institute of the class of 1905. The year 
following, he went out on general ;prac- 
tlce work In civil engineering, but daring 
the last two years he has been taking a 
post-graduate • course at the Institute, 
On Thursday he,received,a civil engineer- 
ing degree from the school. Among the 
students the event after becoming known, 
was quite generally discussed. 

Mr. and Mrs. French will leave shortly 
for the South, where the groom has a 
prospective engineering position. While 
stopping In Worcester, he has lived with 
bis aunt, Mrs. Charlotte Bates, of 54 
Wacbusett street.     , 

Agency for the 

Ward Plow 

Seasonable Goods 

AND 

CULTIVATORS. 
Call and see them.     A-full  line  of 

Farm arid Garden Tools m 

Vegetable and Flower Seeds 

W. F. tfUJLLASt, 
NORTH   BROOKFIELD. 

•• Buffalo Bill " in Worcester. 

"Buffalo BiL'a" Wild West will exhibit 
at Worcester, Mass., Tuesday, July 7. 
With three open-air melodramas and 
host of reckless, horsemen on western 
bronchos there,will be a genuine atmo- 
sphere of the open plains and ragged 
frontier life In the exhibition to be given 
by Buffalo Bill's Wild West and Congress 
of Rough Riders bf'the World. There 
will be scenes of peace and brutal war. 
fare combined in pile of the scenic feat- 
urea, A Holiday at T-B Ranch, which will 
show the pastimes of the plainsman and, 
cowboy and will end in a vigorous Indian 
attack on the whites, a repulse and final 
route of the red men. The Battle of 
Summit Springs will be the leading feat- 
ure of the entertainment. In this scene 
one <}f the deciding conflicts in Indian 
warfare will be reproduced ,w,lth Butralp, 
Bill re-enacting the role which be original- 
ly played in the battle—the death,, at his 
bands, of Chief Tall. Bull and the utter 
defeat of the Indians. Still another type 
of wertern warfare will be illustrated in 
The Great Train Hold-Up In which the 
famous bandit-hunters of the Union 
Pacific will be shown In conflict with 
desperadoes who have robbed, an express 
ear and "held up" the passengers on the 
train. In this scene a practical engine, 
practical cars, and all the essentials. of 
real railroading will be shows, and them 
will be realism in every detail «f the hold- 
op. The Rough Riders will display' vari- 
ous feats of horsemanship. There will 
be a quadrille on horseback, bronchos and 
roiiHtangsin displays of. difficult trlckR, 
(here will be "broncho busting" and 
many , other forms of accomplished. 
horsemanship by riders gathered from the. 
Far Kaet and Wild West. In eveTy way 
the exhibition will be a departure In open- 
air entertainment and at every perform- 
ance Boffdo Bill will be In tbe saddle at 
the head of bis company, directing tbe 
performance. 

—fr   —r-rrFivT* 

CHARLES S. LANE, 

Refrigerators,    Ice Cream Freezers,- 

Hammocks and Ropes, 

Piazza Chairs, Rockers. 

Perfection Oil Stoves, 

Enamel and Copper Ware, 

Boys' Wagons and Go Carts, 

Straw Matting, 

Crex and Kashmir Rugs. 

Brass and Iron Beds 

Window Shades and Screens, 

Ditans and Sliding Couches, 

Matti esses and Pillows. 

Edison Phonographs and Records. 
Picture Framing, 

Repairing.        Upholstering. 

FtfED C. CLAPP, 
Summer Street, IVorth R rook field 

Tel. 17-4 

REGISTERED EMBALMER. 

Personal Prompt Attention Day 
or Night. 

Telephtfiie   Worth    Rrook- 
flvld Ho. 81-91. 

Everything pertaining to fun- 
erals furnished reasonably. 

Ieadjr Aitlstant. 

) Ambulance for looal or out of 
town service. 

.   WANTED.. 
BY an American Woman, a situation as house 

Jam r on a farm for man and wife, or man 
Reply immediately.    Address, MRS. 

.OOTI" 
and toil.   Reply immediately. 
HELEN BROOKS, Box 83, North Brookfield. 

8w24« 

NOTICE. 
My liter, Victoria Paulin having left my 

home, t hereby give notice that I Will not p*y 
any blllB contracted by tier after thie data. 

JOSEPH POULIN, North Brookfield. 
June 11, •08. Sw24» 

FOR SALE. 
AN extra good butter cow, new milch.    Call 

on ARTHUR F. THOMPSON. 

FRED C. CLAPP, 

Funeral Director1 

Registered  Embalmcr. 

i.ntiy Assistant. 

Connected by Long Distance Tele- 
phone at House and Store. 

I Eyes Examined and 
Glasses Fitted 
Eyes with refractive errors 
and normal vision, are the 

ones which cause eye strain, 

and the various forms of 
headaches. 

FOR SALE. 

AK ood Republican wag 
rice $30.       A. F. SI 

in, in good condition, 
IEDLEY. 23 

TO RENT. 
TWO good  tenements  to rent on- St. John 

Street. Inquire of C. L. BUSH, North Brook- 

NOTICE. 
My wife having left^my^bed^ and board 

-> account. 
with 
bar- but j list cause, r hereby forbid any one 

boring or trusting her on my account. 
CLEM KRI8TAPAITIS, 

8w22 

WANTED. 
L        IVUUK      <_,1H1K!1HJ     Dili,     JJUabO     111    IBUIUJ      Ul 
same faith, to help with housework. Must 
friendly 'woman at head oT household. 

Country or small village preferred. Answer 
Care of TIMmt, No. Brookfield, Mass. 33 

"TT 

In the Japanese templpg .there Vi a 
large drum used la worship. -It Is 
called kagura-talko, and it gives a tone 
much like a gong. ( 

PLANTS FOR SALE.   B 
rIMATO Plants, also Antetn, Verbena*, and 

Geraniums.   Call on STEARNS CUOOKK. 

A. P. I   PUTOTOIiRAPHER 

I w. JF. ueaif ROW' or naawr Trm w wi 
Studio eT«rjr If lday «»d Saturday, prepartd 
VaJw#lM«hM »Rr*»-«ate»l>ato»»» reaaona 
■prfoM. - 

"ThaOldSaaat." 
i An old atory concerning Lord Bea- 
eonafleld ta worth repeating. One day, 
while walking about his country place 
la the easy. coat And general careless 
attire be liked to adopt when among 
his farmers, he encountered two wv 
men, strong partisans of Air. Gladstone., 
Supposing him to be tbe keeper or gar- 
dener or something of that sort, the?, 
Inquired If he would show, them over 
tbe place. While they were.walking 
abont . tbey overwhelmed htm with 
questions as to tbe habits of tbe mas. 
ter of the manor. "Do you think yon 
could manage to get us a sight of tbe 
old beast himself?" asked one of them. 

Madam," replied Lord Beaconsnold. 
"the old beast has the honor to wait 
upon you now!"—London Graphic. 

Equally Divided. 
"During the civil war," says the Bos- 

ton Transcript, "the law school at 
Cambridge was presided over by Pro- 
fessors Parsons, Parker and vTasb- 
burn. They were divided In their po- 
litical views, and each did his best to 
maintain bis opinion. 

"Professor Parker was one day aiky, 
ed, 'Bow do you get along on politics 
at the law school ?* i ■ 

"'WBMBJ^. he answered, 'We are- 
equally divided.*        < .... ■ 

•"But bow can that ber continued. 

WASHINGS WANTED. 
I WANT to get Some washings to do at home. 

MRB. TUCKER, Maple Street.      2w3t 

NOTICE. 
JHKKKRY warn   alt  persona   from  delivering 

goods to my son, James Collins, Jr., or trust- 
g him on my account, as T shall pay no bills 

of his contracting after this date. 
JAMES COLLINS. 

;   June 1, 1908. 3w'J3 

J ERNEST D. CORBIN, i 
Optometrist and Optician,      i 

£    North Brooktield, ■ Maa>.    J 

MBS. J. B. SOUTHWOKTH, 
TOILET AKTIST and CHIBOPODIST, 

Wo. 1 Urant Street, 
North BroekSaU,        •       •        Km, 

Telephone 27-9. 

C. GBKTRUDE IPA*. 

(PopUofTBEO. VANYORX  LH 
of New York. 

Vocal Instruction. 
Reeldenoe, High Street, North Brookfield. 

M 

DB. O. H. GlfcLANDEK, 
DENTIST. 

Duncan Block, 
North Brooktield, 

24 

Oflioe Hours. 
8 JO A. M. to 5.00 P. M. 

WANTED. 
BOV 16 years old wante a place on a farm' to 

work.   Address, J. C, JouHMaL.       3w3] 

D. ». OBBR ahwi or WsMtefwnl M ae'-th>. 
' Ijg  the inojareri  fTbere are three of you'C 

" 'Easy enough,' replied the profess reasonable 

•11 seemed » hiy» a good,time and to i.^^,&i£L^«4ftw^*'^,»u»-  o*.. 'Parsons, writes,on one side and l, 
have passed, very eoloy.ble day. .   P""" °W W1 *? v'.'   ';.'  £"!<       ontke other, and Wsshbunk-he speaks 

Studio, Duncan Block, North BrooHeM. on one side and votes on tbe other." 

Officers of the North Brookfield 
Savings Bank. 

President, ,Geo. R. Hamant; Vice-presidents, 
Simmer Holmes, E. A. Harwood; Trustees, E. D. 
hatcli"ll«r. Hiram P. linrtlett, Oeorge U. 
Hamant, Sumner Holmes, Chas. E. Batcheller, 
Ethan A.Harwood. Samnel A. Clark, Frank S. 
Bartlett, Amasa G, Stone, Oeoree R. Doane, 
William F. Fullam. Maurice A. Longley, Her- 
bert T. Maynard, Arthur C Bliss- Board of' in- 
vestment, George K. Hamant, Ethan A. H»r- 
wood, Sumner Holmes, George R. Doane;1 Sec- 
retary and Treasurer, Chas. E. Batcheller; 
Auditor, George B. Hamant; Members of the 
Corporation, North Brooltneld-^Fzra D. Batch- 
eller, Theodore C. Bates, Hiram r, Bartlett, 
Samuel Clark, George R. Hamant, Frank A. 
Smith, Simmer Holmes, Albert H. Foster, Chas. 
E, Batcheller, Amasa G. stone, Samuel A. 
Clark, Ethan A. Harwood, Timothy Howard, 
John P. Ranger. Arthur C. Bliss, Alfred C. 
Stoddard, Frank S. Bartlett, Francis Batcheller 
J. Wesley Bryant, George R. Doane, William F. 
Fullam, Maurice A. I/mgley, Bert A. Bush, Her- 
bert T. Maynard, James Daniels, Alexander K. 
Fecot, Charles H. Edgerton, F. Arthur Fullam, 
Edward   A- Batcheller,   William b.   Gleasah 

nty; 
Clerk of 

2w23 

New Bralntree—Herbert X. Pollard.   Oakbaiu— 
Jesse   Allen:     Brookfield—Frank   E.  Prouty. 
West Brookfield—Albert w. Bliss. 
Corporation, Charles E. Batcheller. 

,~ FOR Sail. 
AT a flargahi. Shed ISxSO feet, rear of Batoh- 

elier House, also heavy timbers^ and a lot of 
Are wood.     • ! ,   ■•'■ .'',, 48 

BaqiMre of 4LBIOH H. D0ASB.. 

WANTED, 
1KL.H Wasted.    Apprr ideal Coated Far** 

-     Brooktield, MiuS.   | 3S 

Why Not Try The 

10 Cent Cigar 
THE BEST SOLD IN TOWN. 

Manufactured by C. G. Van Gorden, Spencer. 

STATE NORMAL SCHOOL, 
WORCESTER, MASS. 

For the thorough preparation of teachers for 
the public schools. Unsurpassed facilities for 
practice-teaching undt r helpful supervision, in 
actual on going schools. 

Tuition and use of all books free; 
Examinations for admission June 25 and 26, 

and Sept. 8 and 9. Certificates in all schools re- 
cognized by the New England College Examin- 
ation Board may be accepted in place of exam- 
ination. 

For catalogue giving full information. 
Address, Era, RUSSEFL. 

FOR SALE, 
fYS School Street, opposite the Railroad Stat- 
\J ion, the estate owned by the late John H. 
Dewing. The Three Tenement House and Barn. 
Inquire of L. S. WOODIS, North Brookfield, 
Man, aoti - 

~~. TO BENT. ~7 
TWO tenement*, on Gilbert street, six roome 

each, containing all modern iiupiovemente. 
GSO. B. fiajr - Apply to 

tf 
*MANT. 

Wood for Sale. 
HARD ANT) ion WOOD, 

leag*, deUTewd la qi 
purohaaera. -D.-aa1 

Elm street, Hoha" 



GARDEN, 
LAWN AND 
LANDSCAPE 
BlfdA. 
COLDJPP.Utt 

EDGEKTON. 
QN THE HUDSON 

ft 

5^r -p- 
COfifiE-SPOWfeENCE 

In England tlii-re Is n national sweet 
pea society which holds its annual 
convention on July 24. 

The pumpkin Is not a beautiful thing. 
but there is not a lovelier Bower that 
blossoms, than the pumpkin pie. 

If your lawn comes up poorly reseoJ 
It For seed us» a mixture. If Ken- 
tucky blue grass Is employed add 
white clover. 

Put vines over unsightly outbuild- 
ings. If you can do no better, take 
wild vines from the woods. Anything 
Is better than bald, bare ugliness. 

If a large and richly colored flower 
Is desired, try the Japanese Iris. The 
blooms are often from six to nine 
Inches across and are brilliant in tints. 

Grapes anil strawberries may be set 
out In the fall as well as the spring. 
■With proper care there are few fruits 
that pay better and none that are more 
delicious. 

Soot water and soapsuds are excel- 
lent fertilizers In flower culture. The 
soot water gives added color, and th,' 
soapsuds are especially good for dah- 
lias.  

' Sweet alyssuin remains a prime fa- 
vorite for edgings, flowerpots and win- 
dow boxes. It blooms all summer and 
by cutting back and potting will bloom 
all winter.   

1 For the average small city lawn 
vines and shrubs are the best invest- 
ment; .flowering annuals also, if you 
can afford thcra, but these are lux- 
uries, while the shrubs and vines are 
necessaries. 

fjrevities 
THE   HALL   OF   FAME. 

Empornr William has oouferrod the 
Order of the Crown of Prussia upon 
William Charles Iteick of the New. 
T.ork Times. 
, P.aron Albert A. Schlipppnbach, for 
thirteen years Itussluu consul general 
In Chicago, has been appointed consul 
general in New York city. 

Louis Klein, formerly contracting 
freight agent for the Illinois Central, 
has been appointed commercial agent 
In Philadelphia for the Missouri IV 
Ciflc-Ipon Mountain system. 

Admiral Richard Moorman, the "fa 
ther of the fleet," recently celebrated 
his ninety-eighth birthday, lie Joined 
the British navy In 1S33, eighty-live 
y&ars ago, and retired in 180U. 

Thomas Kalends, a bootblack in an 
Alton (111.1 barber shop, has been ap- 
pointed critic of the Greek classes at 
Shurtleff college. The boy Is eighteen 
and a graduate of the Athens Greek 
high school and Is a student of an- 
cient and modern Greek. 

President Roosevelt In a formal let- 
ter has notified Secretary Straus of 
the department of commerce and labor 
that he has reappotnted him for an- 
other term of six years as one of the 
American members of the permanent 
court of arbitration at The Hague. 

William It. Smith, superintendent of 
the national botanical garden. Wash- 
ington, Is credited with owning the 
richest and rarest collection of Burns- 
lana In the world. He was born In 
Scotland, and the first book he ever 
purchased was a copy of Burns' poems. 

General Porfirlo Diaz has been presi- 
dent of Mexico for twenty-seven years. 
There was an interruption between the 

i years 18S0 and 1S84, but "after the lat- 
ter year the repeated re-election of the 
chief executive ceased to be repugnant 
to the Mexican constitution. At the 
end of his present term Genera] Diaz 
means to retire, as he will then be 
elghly years old. 

A plant of the onion family little 
known in America, but preferred over 
the onion by many because of Its mild- 
ness and tenderness, is chives. It Is 
used much in soups and salads, the 
leaves being cut frequently like let- 
tuce. Once planted, It will grow for 
years. 

A few tall posts with rustic arches 
overhead cost little or nothing but la- 
bor. Climbing roses or other vines nre 
also Inexpensive. Yet a combination 
of the two into a covered walk makes 
a thing of beauty that is a joy forever. 
A high arch covered with crimson 
ramblers is more charming than the 
arch of Titus or of Censtanllne. 

Editorial Flings. 

We favor the popular election of 
weather men.—Columbus (O.) Journal. 

Mount Etna Is In eruptiou again. The 
gamblers will tie glad to hear of one 
place where the lid Is not on tight- 
Chicago Tost 

The automobile that kills is always 
running at a moderate speed, and its 
driver is always surprised.—St. Louis 
Post-Dispatch. 

When a fortune hunting "aristocrat" 
travels under a bogus name It Is Incog- 
nito. When any other questionable 
character travels that way It Is an 
alias.—Washington Star. 

Parisian scientists are discussing the 
question whether there Is life without 
mind. If there Isn't, thousands of 
funerals .are being inexplicably delay- 
ed.—Providence Tribune. 

Selections 

' - ': ■       * 

Gems In Terse 
OLD FAVORITES 

In New Jersey and Pennsylvania Jhe 
law requires the appointment of shade 
tree commissioners in villages and cit- 
ies above a certain size. The result 
has been for the most part satisfac- 
tory. The trees have been better trim- 
med and protected from the ravages of. 
Insects. The abominable habit of 
bitching horses to shade trees has also 
been stopped. The commission in Easl 
Orange has been most successful. In 
trimming, all limbs are cut even with 
the truuk of the tree and the scars 
painted. 

Perhaps the render has heard the In- 
dian legend concerning bloodroot, but 
It will do no harm to tell It again. An 
Indian warrior who loved a maiden 
once made a tryst with the fair one 
under a great oak. On his way thither 
he was murdered and was buried un 
der this very oak. The maiden, repair- 
ing to the spot, waited long and at last 
prepared to leave. Noticing a tiny 
flower, she stooped and picked It, only 
to observe blood on Its broken stem 
As a result the murdered man was 
found Just beneath the flower. Always 
since the plant has bled when torn 
from Its place. 

A writer In Country Life in America 
says that the reason American garden^ 
disappoint is that we do not pay laud 
scape gardeners suilieient salaries. As 
a result we get Inferior workmen and 
the gardens show It We pay faliu 
lously for yachts, automobiles, horses, 
dogs and houses; we buy foreign no- 
blemen for our daughters, but we re- 
fuse to pay for the beautifying of vil- 
lage, city, park and landscape. To be 
perfectly candid, there is something in 
this criticism, but it is only half the 
truth. It Is a fact that we hire high 
priced chefs and cheap gardeners, 
which shows that we rate food for our 
stomachs higher than we do that for 
our souls. But the chief trouble with 
our landscape gardening Is that we do 
not know what we want We are so 
used to the formal, mathematical, 
straight line, artificial school that we 
do not know what real landscape gar- 
dening Is. If we really desired the 
genuine thing we should not have so 
much trouble in finding gardeners to 
carry out our ideas. What we should 
do Is to take hold of the matter now in 
earnest and rear up a generation of 
soch. What is needed Is an education 
of the public taste. Another necessary 
factor Is time. It requires from a 
quarter of a century to a century to 
get the tieftt effects tn a lnndsmrw 

English Etchings. 

London has 31 dally papers and 375 
other periodical publications. 

A mammoth dredger Is being built 
for the port of Liverpool. It Is 478 feet 
long and will lift 10,000 tons of sand 
in fifty minutes. 

London's greatest rush hours are 
from 8 to 9 in the morning and at 
about 0:30 in the evening. Between 8 
and 9 104,000 persons enter the city; 
ttetween 6 and 7 175,000 leave. 

The famous ruins of Tintem abbey. 
Monmouthshire, are being restored as 
far as the four great arches are con- 
cerned, and more excavations are he 
lng made around It In hope of finding 
other buildings. 

POLICE  SPIES   IN  PARIS. 

Legitimist  Leader  Mystified Over Rev- 
elation by Prefect Lepine. 

Paris Gil Bias gives the world an 
Illustration of the workings of the 
French secret police in an anecdote 
which It publishes with an.assurance 
that the incident happened recently. 

A distinguished member of Parisian 
society scut'out invitations for a large 
soiree at his house in the Faubourg 
St. Germain, lie is a Legitimist, and it 
was hardly concealed that the gather- 
ing was to have a certain political s:g- 
nlflcance. 

As soon ns he beard of It Police 
Prefect Lepine called upon the host 
and with the utmost politeness solicit- 
ed a couple of* Invitations for agents 
on his staff. 

"M. le Comic." said he, "1 give you 
my word of honor the men to whom 1 
Intrust thorn will look like perfect gen- 
tlemen; they will act like gentlemen— 
In n word, they will be worthy of the 
honor you confer on them by making 
them your guests." 

The count was very haughty, how- 
ever. He explained with 111 concealed 
disdain that his party would be made 
up of the bluest blood In France and 
any outsider "would be at once conspic- 
uous. 

M. Lepine appeared to be convinced; 
at least he yielded the-point gracefully,. 
merely adding: "At least, M. le Comte, 
you will allow me to see the list of 
your gtiests. My duty compels me to 
know who will be there." 

M. le Comte made no objection. He 
produced the list and Lepine scanned 
it carefully. He was wreathed in 
smiles as he returned It With many 
bows he apologized for having trou- 
bled M. le Comte. 

"It was so unnecessary," said he. "1 
really would have no use for those In- 
vitations. I see that M. le Comte al- 
ready has on his list of guests the 
names of five of my most trusted ob- 
servers." 

The count and his friends have been 
wondering ever since whether this was 
literally true or whether It was a 
shrewd device to render the gathering 
Innocuous. 

■ Quick Changes. 
London Tlt-Blts tells how J. Pier- 

pont Morgan succeeded in Interviewing 
the pope and Queen Helena within 
half an hour. The queen flxed the ap- 
pointment for 10:45 o'clock and the 
pope for 11:15 o'clock on the same 
morning. The difficulty of the task 
was Increased owing to the fact that 
etiquette prescribes that for the 
queen's audience Mr. Morgan should 
appear in a frock coat with a fancy 
tie and his daughter, who was to ac- 
company him, should appear In a light 
colored walking gown, with an appro- 
priate hat while the etiquette of the 
Vatican prescribed for Mr. Morgan 
evening dress and a white tie and for 
the lady a black gown and a black 
lace veil over her hair, both to be un- 
gloved and unleweled. £*qutck change 
artist might have made light of this 
matter.' Even Mr. Morgan and his 
daughter effected the transformation 
in five minutes after a twenty minutes' 
interview with the queen, and a fast 
motor did the rest. 

D 
REASON. 

IM as the borrowed beams of moon 
and stars 

T« lonely, weary, wandering trav- 
elers 

Ii reason to  the soul, and as on 
high 

Those rolling fires discover but the sky. 
Not   light  us  hare,  so  reason's  glimmer- 

ing ray 
Was lent not to assure our doubtful way, 
But guide us upward to a better day. 

—John Dryden. 

THE   SOUL   OF   MAN. 
THERE is no wind but sowefeh seeda 

Of a more true and open life. 
Which    burst,    unlooked    for,    into    high 

souled tk*eds 
With wayside beauty rife. 

W TE find within these souls of ours 

Which   in   the   poet's   tropic   heart   bear 
flowers. 

Whose fragrance fills the earth. 

ALL that hath been mnjestlcal 
In life or death since time began 

Is native in the simple heart of all. 
The angel heart of man. 

AND thus among the untaught poor 
Great deeds and  feelings Ilnd a home 

That cast in shadow nil the golden lore 
Of classic Greece and Rome; 

OMIGHTT brother soul of man, 
Where'er thou art,   in low or high, 

Thy skyey arches with exulting span 
O'er roof infinity! 

—James Russell LoweU. 

I 
AGE   AND    80NG. 

N vain men tell us time can alter 
Old loves or qiake old memories falter, 

Tha* with the old year the old year's 
life closes* 

The   old   dew   still   falls   on   the   old 
sweet flowers, 

The   old   sun    revives   the   new   fledged 
hours. 

The   old   summer    rears   the   newborn 
roses. 

Much more a muse that bears upon her 
Raiment and wreath and flower of honor. 

Gathered    long   since   and   long    since 
woven. 

Fades not or falls as falls the vernal 
Blossoms  that bear no  fruit eternal. 

By summer or winter charred or cloven. 

No time casts down, no time upraises 
Such    loves,    such    memories   and    such 

praises. 
As need no grace of sun or shower, 

No saving screen from frost or thunder. 
To tend and house around and under 

The imperishable and peerless flower. 

Old thanks, old thoughts, old aspirations, 
Outlive men's lives and lives of nations. 

Dead, but for one thing which survives— 
The Inalienable and unpriced treasure, 
The old joy  of power,  the old pride of 

pleasure. 
That lives in light above men's lives. 

—Algernon   Charles  Swinburne. 

New York City. 

Receipts of the Manhattan postofnee 
are now amounting to $54,370 each day 
that it Is open. 

During the last six mouths there 
have been burned in New York city 
10,385,000 tons of coal. 

New York city may not be a Venice, 
but It has more water than Venice and 
more rowing clubs than any other city 
in the world. 

New York city gets a portion of Its 
milk supply from as far as 400 miles 
distant, and the product of 88,000 
farms is drawn on to meet Its dally 
wants.—New York Herald. 

Pith and Point. 

Only a few have the courage to pub- 
licly disagree with a majority. 

A good many things that ought to 
happen are mighty slow about it. 

When a man gets out his pocket- 
book,  how his children gather round 
MB! 

To be always praising a man has the 
effect of having those who would be 
his friends be his critics instead. 

Every man's comfort for doing poor- 
ly is In exaggerating the obstacles that 
prevented him from doing well.—Atch- 
ison Globe. 

How He Mads Money Fly. 
"Though not a rich man and not 

overinclined to waste money, neverthe- 
less I spent cash with a recklessness 
that was of the Monte Crlsto order 
while on a tour of Latin American 
countries recently," said Professor P. 
C. Everett of Harvard university. 

"It was In the United States of Co- 
lombia, where my prodigality reached 
its zenith. Meeting an old friend, 1 
asked him to dine with me, and when 
I came to settle cheerfully paid a check 
that called for $980. Then I tipped the 
waiter to $40 and paid $100 for two 
extra fine cigars. These figures are ab- 
solutely true, but It Is proper to state 
that the coBt of my dinner was esti- 
mated In the currency of the country 
and 'that It stood me In reality only 
$0.80, a dollar In our United States 
money being worth $100 of the Colom- 
bia. So It was that the waiter got at a 
right valuation only 40 cents, and the 
two perfectos were 50 cents apiece on 
onr Yankee basis."—Baltimore Ameri- 
can.   

Curious Double Rainbow. 
Of a curious double rainbow an ob- 

server says in a letter to the London 
Times: "On March 14 last, while on 
the voyage between Jamaica and the 
Isthmus of Panama at 11 a. m., the 
snn being then nearly In the zenith, a 
double rainbow of brilliant coloring 
appeared, forming a complete circle 
round the sun, the Inner bow being 
some distance from the sun. the outer 
bow being about an equal distance 
from the Inner. A clear horizon show- 
ed no signs of rain. Neither tile cap- 
tain nor any other soul on hoard hart 
ever seen a similar phenomenon. The 
outer bow. faded gradually away and 
then the Inner bow." 

LIKE  A   LARK   IN   THE   CLOUD. 
IT'S we two, it's we two for eye. 

All the world and we two. and heaven 
be our stay! 

Like a laverock In the lift, sing, O bonny 
bride I 

All the world was Adam once, with Eve 
by his side. 

TT7HAT8 the world, my lass, my love, 
VV   what can it do? '  -* 
I am  thine,  and thou art  mine.    Life  is 

sweet and new. 
If the world haj missed the mark, let it 

stand by, ■ 
For we two 4iave gotten leave and once 

more will try.- # 

LIKE a laverock In the lift, sing, O bon- 
ny bride! 

It's we two. It's we two, happy side by 
side. 

Take a kiss from me,  thy man; now the 
song begins, 

"All is made afresh for us. and the brave 
heart wins." 

TX7HEN the darker days come and no 
VV   sun will shine, 
Thou Bhalt dry  my tears,  lass, and  I'll 

dry thine. 
It's we two, it's we two, while the world's 

away, 
Bitting by the golden sheaves on our wed- 

ding day. 
—Jean Ingelow. 

T 

The Bore. 

The worst attribute of the bore Is 
that be loves you. That adds remorse 
to pain. 
I The true bore Is seldom stupid and 
often very clever, but a diet of pearls 
la extremely boring to the swine. 

Bores are dreadfully Intolerant of 
each other. Never ask two to meet, or 
you will have both on your hands. 

Clever'men forget that stupid onea 
can be bored. None la so merciless as 
the clever bore.—"Comments of Bag- 
ihot" 

A Real Sinecure. 
The most striking political sinecure 

In England is the property of the 
Marquis of Cholmondeley, lord great 
chamberlain to his majesty King Ed- 
jsrard. Only on two occasions does be 
have to don the robes of offlce—when 
parliament opens and on those rare oc- 
casions when there Is a coronation. 
And his salary Is $22,500 a year. 
When the king starts the legislative 
mill the lord great chamberlain Is 
master of ceremonies. At coronations 
lie is the most dignified, gorgeous and 
glorified of all the titled flunkies that 

I dance attendance upon the sovereign. 

AN   ARRIVAL. 
HERE came  to port   last  Sunday 

night 
The queerest little  craft, 

Without an Inch of rigging on. 
I looked and looked and laughed. 

Xt seemed so curious that she 
Should cross the unknown water 

And moor herself within my room— 
My daughter, oh. my daughter! 

Yet, by these presents, witness all, 
She's welcome fifty times 

And comes consigned to hope and love 
. And common meter rhymes. 

She has no manifest but this: 
No flag floats o'er the water. 

She's rather new for British Lloyd's— 
My daughter, oh.  my daughterl 

Ring out, wild bells—and tame ones too. 
Ring out the lover's moon, 

Ring in the little worsted socks, 
Ring In the bib and spoon. 

Ring out the muse, ring In the nurse, 
Ring In the milk and water. 

Away with paper, pen and l$k— 
My daughter, oh, my daughter! 

—George W. Cable. 

TI 

Rural   Telephone 

Service 

Residences,  55c  per month 

Business,       70c  per month 

A' Plan bv whicfi residents of rural districts may be con- 

nected with the Rural Exchanges of the New England 

Telephone and Telegraph Company. 

Inquire of the Manager of the nearest central office 

of the New England .Company's system, or write for pam- 

phlet "Rural Telephone Service," to New England Tele- 

phone and Telegraph Company, Advertising Dept., Room 

914,^0. 101 Milk Street, Boston. 

J 5,112,;i9. 

SHORT  STORIES. t Home Notes. 

Next to nttar of roses the most val- 
nable perfume is oil of jasmine, which 
Is quoted* at $380 per pound. 

The oldest house In the United States, 
the one at St. Augustine, Fla., built in 
15G5, has been turned into a garage 
for automobiles. 

According to the figures of the last 
census, there were lu t,he United 
States 39,059,242 males and 37,244,145 
females, the males outnumberiug the 
females by 1,815,097. 

A mill In Foster, R. I., owned and 
operated since 1801 by William and 
George Spears, still retains the ver- 
tical saw which was In universal use 
before the circular saw was Invented. 

A cow swam thirty miles In the Mis- 
sissippi river recently, following the 
Bteamer Spread Eagle, which carried 
the animal's calf. After the long swim 
the cow was rescued by fishermen. 

Half the six masters In the would 
were as anchor lu Portland (Me.) har- 
bor recently. There are but eight of 
these vessels afloat, and Bath has fur- 
nished more of them than any other 
shipbuilding- locality in the world. 

Church Work. 

In fourteen yeaVs the Christian Sci- 
entists of St. Louis have grown from 
B0 to 10,000. i_ 

In the general synod of the Lutheran 
church 124 congregations have Increas- 
ed the salaries of their paBtors In the 
past year. 

Modeled after the great Taj Mahal 
temple at Benares, a Hindoo church 
has been built and consecrated at San 
Francisco. 

The Woman's Baptist Home Mission- 
ary Society of Rhode Island has under- 
taken special work in Alaska, partlcu 
larly the Bupport of an orphanage. 

In a gale of wind and at a height of 
250 feet the archbishop of Canterbury 
and his wife recently performed a re- 
markable ceremony. On the top of the 

• Bell Harry tower of Canterbury cathe- 
dral the primate laid the final stone of 
the pinnacle, and Mrs. Davidson flxed 
the vane.  ^^^ 

Base Hits. 

Never let a child or infant sleep ln^ 
the room with a sick person. 

If there is but one electric light In 
the room, place a mirror near It and get 
the double benefit of light 

Don't dampen silk unless you want 
It to look stiff. Place over It a smooth 
piece of thin muslin, then Iron. 

If many of the books look shabby In 
the bookcase, cover them with tan 
moire paper. They can be marked on 
the back with India Ink. 

A thin coating made of three parts 
lard melted with one part resin and 
applied to stoves and grates will pre- 
Tent their rusting when not in use. 

Don't allow the oil to stand In the 
lamp very long. If It Is not burned It 
should be thrown away. It gathers 
Impurities and Increases the risk of an 
explosion. For the same reason always 
keep the oil can well corked. 

TO   ONE   IN   PARADISE. 
1HOU wast that all to me, love, 

For which my soul did pine— 
A green Isle In the sea, love, 

A fountain and a shrine, 
All wreathed with fairy fruits, 

And all the flowers were mine. 

Ah, dream too bright to lastl 
Ah, starry hope that didst arise 

But to be overcast! 
A voice from out the future cries: 

"On, on!"—but o'er the past 
(Dim gulf!) my spirit hovering lies 

Mute, motionless, aghastl 

For. alas, alas, with me 
The light of life is o'er! 
No morer-no more—no more 

(Such language holds the solemn sea 
To the sands upon the Bhore)— 

Shall bloom the thunder blasted tree 
Or the stricken eagle soar! 

And all mv days are trances, 
And all my nightly dreams 

Are where thy dark eye glances 
And where thy footstep gleams— 

In what ethereal dances. 
By what eternal streamsT 

—Edgar Allan Foe. 

CONTENTMENT. 
BOMB have too much, yet still do crave. 

I little have and seek no more. 
They are but poor,  though much  they 

have. 
And I am rich with tittle store. 

They poor, I rleh; they beg. I fives 
They lack, I have; they pine. I live. 

—aiti'^sp'trt 

Hostetter of the St. Louis Nationals 
can pitch, catch and play any position 
In the Infield and outfield and do all 
well. 

Manager Chance says the Plttsburg 
team always plays better agalust the 
Cubs than against any other club in 
the league. 

Tim Murnane and Jake Morse, two 
Boston veteran baseball writers, think | Thief 
that  the   New   York  Americans   will 
surely win the American league pen- 
nant 

Heynlnger, the Princeton pitcher, Is 
said to have made up his mind to ac- 
cept a big league engagement this 
year, nttsburg will most likely land 
him. 

Dan Brouthors, who knows some- 
thing of the eaiue, says that, next to 
Kllng and Br^snahan, Tad Jones of 
Tale Is the greatest catcher In the 
world. 

"Nellie," called the strict parent giv- 
ing bis daughter's nightly caller the 
usual warning to get out as the clock 
■truck 11. "I'm coining down nowl" 
"Ton needn't mind, father," was the 
unexpected reply "Mr. Welll has 
wound up the clock and put ont the 
eat"—IJpplncott's 

German Gleanings. 

There is more gas used In lighting 
the Essen shops than Is used by the 
entire city of Bremen. 

The third ofllclal exposition of the 
ahoe and leather Industries In Berlin 
was visited by 45,000 persons in five 
days. 

In the kingdom of Prussia servant 
ftrls are much sought after as wives. 
Of the 800,922 spinsters who found 
husbands In Prussia during the previ- 
ous year no fewer than 68,468, or 22 
per cent, were domestic servants. 

Emperor William was the instigator 
of a law enacted four years ago com- 
pelling manufacturers of patent medi- 
cines to show on the outside of the 
package what Ingredients the medicine 
contained. By a new statute for which 
he Is responsible It Is now illegal to 
publicly advertise any patent medicine. 

Plays and Players. 
Louis Mann is to have a play called 

"The New Generation." 
Ezra Kendall Is doing well In George 

Ade's play "The Laud of Dollars." 
Lillian Blauvelt haB recently conclud- 

ed a moat successful concert engage- 
ment. 

Flske O'llua, the young Irish star, 
has married Marie Quinn, a member 
of his company. 

John Mason continues his success In 
Augustus Thomas' striking play "The 
Witching Hour," of which telepathy Is 
the theme. 

It Is Bald that Bruce McRae, who has 
been   leading  man   with   Mrs.   Flske, 
will   take   the   leading   rolo   of   "The 

until   Kyrle    Bellew   returns 
from Europe. 

Tock the Tip. 
The good advice of the laird of Wa- 

terton. In Aberdeeushlre, to a sheep 
stealer reads like a very practical joke. 
He bad himself sent the man to jail, 
and In those days sheep stealing was a 
capital offense. Visiting the prisoner 
the night before the trial, he asked him 
what he meant to do. To which the 
prisoner replied that he Intended to 
confess and to pray for mercy. 

"Confess!" said Waterloo. "What 
man, will ye confess and be hanged? 
Nae, nael   Deny It to n»T (see." 

He did so and was acquitted.—Dun- 
dee Advertiser. 

In the imperial library at Calcutta, 
nore than 10,000 volume* on Indian 
Iffalra are brought tofsther and elaj- 
•Ified. 
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Monstrous Alteration 
SALE 

■ ■   f 

Entire  building to   be   torn  up.      Extensive   alterations 

to be   made  at   once   and   completed    before 

September ist, making the most complete -Wo- 

men's and Children's Garment and Fur Estab- 
i 

lishment in New England. 

$75,000   Worth   of   High   Class 

Spring and Summer Garments- 

For Women, Misses and Children Must be Sold 

Without Delay. 

Slaughter Prices on Everything. 

You Can Buy Garments at this 

Sale at One - Half and One- 

Third Price.   " 

EVENING   CAPES   AND    IMPORTED   GOWNS. 

At   Alteration   Sale   Prices,   Coats   $10.00   to 

$15.00.    Gowns $50.00 to $95.00. 

Brookfield Times 
PUBLISHED 

EVERY FRIDAY AFTERKCON, 
AT 

Journal   Block,   North   Brookfield,   Mass. 

HORACE   J.    LAWRENCE, 
EDITOR ASD raoraiEToa. 

1.00 a Year in Advanced 
Single Copies, 3 Cents. 

Address all communications t* BROOKFIELD 
TIMES, North Brookfield, Mass. 

Orders for subscripts n, advertising or  Job 
work, and payment for the same, may be sent 
direct to the main offlce, or to our local agent 
Mrs^ S. A. Fltts, Lincoln St., Brookfield. 
Entered at Post Offlce as Second Class Matter 

BOSTON & ALBANY: RAILROAD 
June 31, 1008. 

Trains going east leave Brookfield 6.50. 8.03 
11.26, a. m., 12.20, 5.20, (10.08 stop to leave pas- 
sengers only). 

Trains going west leave Brookfield 6.44, 9.21 
a. m., 12.42, 4.34, 6.56, ( 7..2 p. m. Sunday only ). 

LACE, TAFFETA AND LINGERIE WAISTS, 
At Alteration  Sale  Prices,/ li^S,  $2.98,  $4.98, $7.50, $9.98 

CLQTH AND" SILK SKIRTS. 
At Alteration   Sale  Prices,   $2.98, $4.98, $7.50, $9.98, $12.50! 

WQMEN'S TAILOR-MADE SUITS. 
At Alteration Sale Prices, $7.50, $10.00, $15.00, $19.75, $25.00 

'- TAFFETA AND FOULARD PRINCESS DRESSES. 
At Alteration Sale Prices, $7.50, $10.00, $15.00, $19.75, $25.00, 

* SUMMER WASH DRESSES. 
At Alteration  Sale  Prices,  $3.98,  $5.00, $6.75, $8.75, $10.00 

NET, ORGANDIE AND MESSALINE GOWNS. 
At Alteration Sale Prices,$12.50, $15.00, $17.50, $i9-75» $22.50 

GIRLS' SUMMER  DRESSES. 
At Alteration   Sale  Prices,  $1.98,  $2.98,   $3.98, #5.00, #7.50. 

TAILORED WASH SUITS. 
At Alteration Sale  Prices, £5.00, #7.50, #8.75, #9.98, #12.50. 

GIRLS' REEFERS AND COATS. 

At Alteration   Sale  Prices, #1.98, £2.98,  #4.98, #7.50,^9.75. 

CLOTH AND SILK COATS. 

At    Alteration.   Sale     Prices,    $2.98,    $5.00,    $9.98, 

$. 2^50,-.$17.50. 

RICHARD HEALY, 512 MAIN 8TREET. 
BIffn of the Polar Bear. 

Worcester, - - ■•«•. 

Brookfield Poet-Oftle«> 

MAILS CLOSE Tor the East *t 7.30,12.00 a. m., 
3-10, 6.46 p.m. 

MAILS CLOSE for the West at 8.30,12.00, a. m., 
3.10,6.46 p.m. 

MAILS ARBIVE from the East and "West at 
7.00 a.m., (west only 8.00 a. m.) 12.30, 3.4C, 7.10 
p. in. 

E. D. GOODELL, Postmaster. 

BROOKFIELD. 

Notes of the Week. 

—Miss Florence Savage Is giving piano 
lessons. 

—Mrs. WB. Cook of Lynn Is In town 
this week. 

—Miss Eleanor Koper left Thnrsday 
for Chicago. 

-Miss Claire Gardner of Boston, Is at 
Comfort Cove. 

-Mrs. Robert Lewis Is visiting In 
Colebrook, N. H. 

—Abbott H. Thompson Is home from 
the Boston Tech. 

-Thomas McNamara visited In Lud 
low, last Sunday^ 

—Miss Charlotte Bacon of Springfield, 
visited here this week. 

—Miss Anna Lewis of Germantown, Is 
visiting relatives here. 

—Mrs. E. W. Estey Is visiting her son, 
L. E. Estey and family. 

—Oscar Bemls and family are at their 
cottage for the summer. 

—A party of surveyors from Boston are 
stopping at the Metropole.   ^ 

—Rev. Mr. Rollins will preach at East 
Longmeadow next Sunday. 

—Mrs. W. B. Mellen and children visited 
Mrs. Ltvermorej on Thursday. 

—John Derrick, Jr., has work oil the 
electric oars in New Haven, Ct. 

—Abbott H. Thompson visited friends 
in Providence, R. I., last week. 

—Irwln Breed and wife have moved to 
their new boose on High street. 

—John Clancy of Rochester University 
is home on his summer vacation. 

—Miss Hattie Onnsby is acting libra- 
rian, while Miss Hobbs is on vacation. 

—Mrs. George Deon of Brockton, Is 
visiting at H. E. Capen's, Maple street. 

—Miss Alice Brool-s has taken rooms 
with* Mrs. james Turner, on Centra1 

stfeefc— — ^____  

—E. J. Cowles leaves Friday for an 
outing with friends in Boston and Glou- 
cester. 

—Mrs. Mary Richardson and daughter. 
Miss Charlotte, have been visiting with 
friends. 

—Samnel H. Monlton picked his tint 
mess of peas from bis garden, Saturday, 
Jnne IS.   . 

—William Croft, Jr., wife and son have 
returned from a week's outing tn Bangor. 
Maine. 

—Gny Monlton is expected home to at- 
tend the Gilbert-Goodell wedding, on 
Saturday. 

—Roy Bailey attended the high school 
graduation exercises In Southbrldge on 
Thnrsday. 

—Mrs. W. L. WalBh has a pretty bed 
of foxgloves In bloom on her lawn at the 
parsonage. 

—Mr. Stephen Breed left Friday to 
visit his sister, Miss Minnie Breed, in 
Weare, N. H. 

—There will be no services at the M 
E. church next Sunday except  Sunday 
school at noon. 

—John S. Hughes finished his year'* 
course of study at Clark University, 
Worcester, last Friday. 

-MhwC. L. Marab, Ware,  agent for 
F. E. Marsh Electro Plate) of Ware, was 
in town on Wednesday. 

—Mlsa Matilda' Uaridson has returned 
from a visit with' her father and otter 
relatlref In Conneetlent. 

i —Miss Edith S. Benjamin arrived here 
Wednesday from her home in Vermont, 
for a visit with friends, 

i —Charlotte B. Wood is named as exec- 
utrix of the will of the late John G. 
Wood, filed for Probate. 

—Miss Eliza Hobbs with her moffier 
and sister, Miss Myra Hobbs, haye gone 
for an outing to Canada. 

—Dr. Nelson Nichols, director of the 
Maine State Sanatorium, visited friends 
here the first of the week. 

—Thomas Roper, will soon leave for 
Dorchester, where he has a position as 
tutor in a summer school. 

;—Letters are advertised for Miss Mat- 
tie Atkins, Mr. G. B. Curtis, Miss Bradle 
Laundees, Mrs. Felix Larose. 

Hal 
-rTbe Grange had a successful food 

sale on Wednesday. The sale was In 
charge of Mrs. Clark and others. 

—Samuel J. Monlton caught three white 
perch that weighed six pounds five ounces 
In Lake Qnacumqnasslt, recently. 

—The will of Elizabeth O. Butler of 
this place, has been filed for Probate by 
Philip M. Pfuflroaun of Worcester.^, 

—Miss Eleanor Roper is continuing her 
work of re-catalogulng the books In the 
library, which she commenced two years 
»go; 

—.George S. Walker of Cheyenne, Wy- 
oming, formerly of this town, Is a dele- 
gate to the convention In Chicago this 
week 

—Charles H. Monlton and wife of Walt- 
ham, have arrived at Birch Point cottage 
Lake Quacumquassitt, for their summer 
outing. 

—Miss Nellie Mack Is taking her 
father's place In E. B. Phetteplace's coal 
office, while he Is away on a trip to 
Pennyslyanla. 

—High school graduation exercises will 
be held In the town hall, Wednesday eve- 
ning, June 24th. Reception, Thursday 
evening, June 25th. 

—Under the direction of the G. A. R. 
Anson Hardy erected a flag pole at the 
soldiers' lot or monument In the cemetery 
for "Old Glory" to fly. 

—Mrs. Geo. W. Johnson was In Lynn 
the first of the week, buying a new horse 
and carriage, which is expected to arrive 
here on Friday. Mrs. Johnson returned 
on Wednesday. 

—Next Monday evening, Rev. Rnsell 
Conwell gives his popular lecture entitled 
"The Jolly Earthquake" in the town hall, 
under the auspices of the M. E. church. 
Tickets 25 and 35 cents. 

—Developing, printing, mounting, en- 
larging, coloring and post cards done for 
amateur photographers at Clark's, West 
Brookfield. Work done promptly and 
carefully, and dellyered postpaid.        * 

—8umner H. Reed and family attended 
commencement exercises at Smith Col- 
lege this week. The yonnger daughter, 
Mlas Faith H. Reed, was one of the 
senior class, who received their dlplo-' 
mas. 

 Flag Day   was observed by   R. G. 
Livermore and Horace May, who had 
their flags out on Sunday, while on Mon 
daT the flag was flying on the high school 
building and at the home of Mrs. S. A. 
Fltts. 

—Martin Donahue and wife, with Mrs 

—Hayden Lodge, A. F. & A. M., will ob- 
serve St. John's Day by holding services 
in the Congregational church, next Sun- 
day, June 21, at 10.45 o'clock. Rev. 
Charles Delano of Worcester will give 
the sermon. Lodges from Ware, Warren, 
North Brookfield and Spencer are invited, 
as the guests of Hayden Lodge. 

—The graduating exercises of the 
Brookfield "High School will take place 
Wednesday evening, .Ina* 24, at the town 
hall, at 8 o'clock. The graduates are 
Ralph James Corcoran, Mary Ann Der- 
rick, Glover Sidney Fletcher, Mary Isa- 
belle McNamara, Lizzie Josephine Hol- 
comb, William Leo Mulcaby, Edith Fran- 
ces O'Neal, Avis Ruth Terry. 

—Judge Henry E. Cottle read a paper 
at the Grange,, Tuesday evening, on 
"Laws that Protect the Farmers." In 
the speaking contest the first prize a burnt 
wood tablet was won by Miss May Hall; 
the second prize, a money purse by Miss 
Peck; and the third, a potted geranium 
by Miss Lois Balshaw. The judges were 
Mrs. Carrie Doane, North Brookfield; 
J. R. Kane, Esq., of Spencer and Mrs 
Webb of West Brookfield. 

 The Common wag prettily decorated 
with Japanese lanterns and flags 
Wednesday evening for the party by the 
Ladles' Benevolent Society, In charge of 
Mrs. Henry Clark and assistants.. A con 
cert on a grapopbone was given by Glover 
Fletcher and the Monlton Brothers. 
Strawberries, case and ice cream 
were on sale. The profits amounted to 
about 818. The strawberries were do- 
nated by Arthur J. Palmer. 

—Last Sunday was flag day throughout 
the state, being the anniversary of the day 
on which the present flag of our country 
was adopted by the American Congress. 
On Monday a party visited the high school 
when Mrs. Martha A. Homer, past pres- 
ident of the Woman's Relief Corps of 
Massachusetts, presented a handsome 
American flag to the school, accompanied 
with an appropriate speech. Principal C. 
J. Peterson accepted the gift, and In a 
patriotic speech thanked the donor in be- 
half of the school. The pupils then arose 
in a body, and sang America with mnch 
enthusiasm. 

—Last Sunday was observed as Chil- 
dren's Sunday at the M. E. church. The 
children were given seats In front. The 
exercises were In charge of Supt. W. B. 
Hastings, assisted by the pastor Rev- E. 
M. Rollins, who offered prayer. The ex- 
ercises by the primary class were In 
charge of Mrs. Lev! Sherman and assist- 
ants. Those who took part were Dorothy 
Cottle, Fannie Hall, Stuart and Eddie 
Hall, Wlnnifred Howe, Merrill Bemls and 
Beatrice Eaton, Leah Belle Hall, Esther 
Howe, George Miller, Richard and Ben- 
nle Eldridge, Edmund and Gertrude Bleu- 
mer. 

Evangelical    Congregational 

■Church. 

attending the commencement exercises at 
Holy Cross college, Worcester. George 
Donahue and Joseph Mulcahy are among 
the graduates, 

 Mrs. B. H. Damon of Marlboro, who 
recently visited here, presented the Unl- 
tarlan Sunday School with a silk American 
flag owned by her son, the late Walter 
Damon, who was a member of the school 
The flag is 4x6 feet. 

—During this pleasant weather a few 
seats on the Common would be appreci- 
ated by the people, and perhaps would to 
some extent draw away the crowds that 
congregate on the streets and sidewalks 
to the annoyance of the public. 

—The baccalaureate sermon will be 
preached next Sunday, at St. Mary's 
Catholic church, at 10.15 A. M. Rev. Fr 
Hill, 8. J., of Holy Cross college, Wor- 
cester, will preach the sermon. The 
members of the high school and the pub- 
lic are cordially Invited. < 

—By agreement all the (stores In town 
will close at one o'clock, Thursday after- 
noons, during June, July and August. 
The bakery, drugstore, and the news- 
rooms of Geo. H. Chapln and Martin 
Donahue will open for one hour each 
Thursday afternoon, from 5 fo 6 p. m. 

—Miss K. E. Gibson, who has been tor 
six months with her sister, Mrs. F. F. 
Yates, In Pomona,,California, returned to 
her home in Boston the first of last week. 
She travelled by the Sunset Route through 
New Mexico, Texas, New Orleans, Wash- 
ington and New York—a delightful trip. 

New Teachers. 

The following have been elected as 
teachers of the Brookfield schools for the 
coming year:-High School, Charles J- 
Peterson, principal; Miss Louise Mllliken, 
Asst.; Grade VIII, Miss Jennie L. Irwln; 
Grades VI and VII,, Miss, Edl* A. Wal- 
ker) Grades IV and V,.$tfss Delia E. 
Galvm; Grades II and lit.'Miss Mary E. 
McEvoy; Grade I, Miss Carrie R. French; 
Hodgklns school, East Brookfield, Grades 
Viand VII, Miss Mary Lawler;   Grades 

Jo^lc^^S^^ 
......... .v.„ „„.„«„. .„~.i„..t. HI, Miss  Charlotte tHatayr-Grade II, 

Miss Avis R. Terry; Grade I, Miss Nina 
Gleason; Upper Podunk, Miss Grace M. 
Bowen; Lower Podunk, Miss Abble E. 
Fisher j Rice Corner, Miss Florence 
Croker; Potapoag, Miss Maud Slbley; 
Over-tbe-Rlver, Miss Una S. Peck. 

Lnst Sunday was observed as Old Folks' 
Day at the Evangelical Congregational 
church, and the older people were given 
the seats of honor In the^ront of the 
church. Rev. Mr. Lawson "took for his 
text the same words that were used by 
Rev. MIcah Stone In his historical sermon 
of March 11, 1851, and quoted largely 
from that sermon. The text was found 
in 1 Samuel 12:7, and reads as follows: 
"Now, therefore, stand still that I may 
reason with you before the Lord, of all 
the righteous acts of the Lord, which be 
did to you and your fathers." 

The church was formed April 15. 1756, 
with 37 members—23 males, 14 females. 
It was known as the third church of 
Christ In Brookfield, being formed by a 
colony from the First church, who broke 
off on account of a difference of opinion 
relative to the location of a proposed new 
house of worship. 

Legal action was taken, and an ecclesi- 
astical council advised i peaceful separa- 
tion, afterwhlch this church was formed 
April 15, 1756, as the Third church. The 
Second church bad been organized In 
North Brookfield. The other party erect- 
ed a church In West Brookfield, retaining 
the title of the First church, although 
this title Is now disputed by the Unitarian 
parish of Brookfield. 

The first pastor was Rev. Nathan Flske, 
a classmate of John Hancock. He was 
ordained May 24, 1758. and after forty- 
one years' pastorate, died Nov. 24, 1799. 
He was distinguished as a Christian min- 
ister, a philanthropist and patriot. Rev. 
MIcah Stone was the second pastor, or- 
dained March 11, 1801. After a pastorate 
of more tban a quarter of a century his 
civil contract was dissolved In 1827. By 
special agreement be continued as pastor 
of the majority of the church, 6nly two 
of whose male members adhered to the 
society. Aug. 24, 1827, a new society 
was formed, and a majority of the 
cburcb, adhering to its old organization, 
united by vote Nov. 5, 1827. "in cordial 
relations with this society, it has since 
sought to cherish and promulgate the 
faith of the fathers," as the Evangelical 
Congregational church of Brookfield. 

A portrait of MIcah Stone was on the 
table In front of the pulpit, with a tablet 
to bis memory, bearing this Inscription: 
"MIcah Stone, born In Reading, Mass., 
Sept. 22. 1770. Graduated from Harvard 
College, 1790. Ordained Mar. 11, 1801, 
died In offlce, Sept. 21, 1852. 

When Rev. Mr. Stone was ordained 
pastor of the church it numbered 70 
members. Their first meeting house was 
dedicated Aug. 14, 1828, at a cost, of 
•2703. In 1883 a bell weighing about 
600 lbs. was presented to the society by 
Messrs. J. and G. Howe and Samuel 
Johnson of Boston. The same year a 
full set of lamps was presented by Henry 
Banister of Newburyport, and a commun- 
ion service by Miss Martha Tufts of 
Plttsfleld. The present house of worship 
was dedicated Feb. 4. 1857, Rev. J*R. 
Bragg preaching the sermon;. 

History tells us of  the sacrifice and. 
self-denial, and liberality of the people to 
early and later days,   and also of   *b* 
thoughtfulness and generosity, of friends, 
who aided them, especially of Mr. Jabez 
C. Howe of Boston, a relative of Hon... 
Geo. W. Johnson of   this place.     The 
people and church are not unmindful ot- 
the labor of love and the financial help- 
given the churca and society by the late 
Rev." CTuwrPr-«aw!bar4^of3rookflWoV 
whose descendants are still with us. 

Some of the old members  living are 
Mrs. J. P. Cheney, Mrs. Persls Clough, 
Mrs. N. H. Morrell, Mrs. John Dnrant, 
Mrs. Clarendon Hanse Twichell,  Mrs. M,', 
S. Burlelgh, Mrs. Eliza Bancroft,. 

New Chance For Ministers. 

The preachers will now have a chance 
to catch np with the times. The Massa- 
chusetts Agricultural College will devote 
two weeks of work to their especial 
needs during August 1908. They will be 
taught by expert Instructors who will be 
able to show them what modern agricul- 
ture means in this world of Industry; 
what the social organization of country 
life really Is today, and what the rural 
and working classes are actually think- 
ing about. The progressive preacher 
who attends this school will not only get 
a new point of view but will get It pot 
np tn a vacation capsule as he enjoys the 
pleasant outdoor life on the college farm 
at Amberst. 

Here's Relief for Women. 
Mother Gray, a nurse in New fork, dlacover- 

ed an aromatic, pleasant herb cure for women's 
ilia, called Australian-Leaf. It la the only cer- 
tain regulator. Cares female weiftnMnis and 
Backache, Kidney, Bladder and Urinary 
troubles. At all Druggists or by mall Wen. 
Sample FREE. Address, The Mother Gray <*>., 
LeRoy, N.Y. 4-3S 

Tht clvlllied nation* of the world 
•trlke 3.000.000 matches every minute 
of the' twfcntytfooT hours. An r!a i,t 
use op 700.00g.000.000 a year. 

Congressman Glllett will have an ap- 
pointment this fall to the United States 
Naval Academy, at Annapolis, and ac- 
cording to bis custom, will have a com- 
petitive examination of all boys in the 
district who are interested, probably In 
October, and will then appoint as candi- 
date the boy who stands highest, and as 
alternate the boy who stands second. 
The judges will be prominent citizens of 
the district. Under the law the congress- 
man may appoint any boy who has been 
a resident of the district two years and 
who at the time of the academy's entrance 
examinations next April Is between the 
ages of 16 and 20 years. The candidate 
and alternate appointed by Mr. Glllett 
will have to take this examination, as the 
competitive examination conducted by 
Mr. Glllett has nothing to do with the 
academy's own entrance examinations. 
Examinations are largely in grammar 
school studies, with simple algebra,' ont 
are-very rigid and require thorough train- 
ing In these studies, spch as arithmetic, 
English, history and geography. , 

Hewltt-I'm going to knock you Info 
the middle of next week. 

Jewett—Go  ahead;   that's  an 
way to save a week's board. 



.. 
V. 

Promptness and 

Carefulness 

is our motto in doing work 

for 

Amateur 

Photographers 

A customer  writes—"I   Bend  this  nliu   to 
"  you to he developed and printed as you 

do   them    quicker    than   anyone  else  I 
know." 
This customer lives ft) miles away and has 
taken several prizes in Kodak Contests. 

,     Give us a trial of any kind of Amateur 
Photographic' work. 

^ Kodaks and Supplies for sale. 

C. H. CLARK 
Drufffflst, 

WEST BROOKPIELD 

WEST  BROOKFIELD. 

H. H. Crozler has been confined to the 
house by illaess. 

David Kobloson has moved Into his 
new house on Milk street. 

Mrs. Robert Walker Is visiting friends 
in Dorchester and Worcester. 

D. J. Grady has his new bakery lrj the 
Union block open for business. 

Otto B. Olmstead left this week for a 
business trip through the middle west. 

William Keardon is having a large 
piazza built on his  house on West street. 

Miss Grace Olmstead is at home from 
Bradford academy for the summer va- 
cation. 

James Eagan of North Wllbraham is 
the guest of his daughter, Mrs. Raymond 
Plerpont. 

A party of students from the Wor- 
cester Tech have gone Into camp at Lake- 
side Park. 

Some good strings of fish have been 
taken from lake Wickaboag^ in the past 
two weeks. 

The assessors are at work figuring up 
the yaluatioi and getting their report ready 
for the printer. 

Miss Lois Goodwin and Miss ^Edith 
Brooks haye gone to their homes In Ver- 
mont for the summer. 

Miss Genevieve Mullen attended the 
funeral of her uncle, Thomas Mullen In 
Spencer, last Saturday. 

Frank Talmage has leased the Allen 
pjace on the New Bralntree road jnd has 
moved his family there. 

Miss Grace Blalr is at home from Ten- 
nessee for the sommer. She Is a teacher 
among the mountain whites. 

A large party of West Brookfleld peo- 
ple were entertained at Camp Rio, on the 
Quaboag river, near Warren, Thursday 
night. 

JUlss Mary Cobnrn of Monson, who has 
passed the winter in Portland, Ore., has 
been the gnest of W. S. T. Fiiz and 
family. 

William Lincoln has been at work thia 
week grading the grounds aboathis prop- 
erty on 'Central street. The buildings are 
also being repaired. 

The union block on Main street is be- 
ing painted. The work is being done by 
Samuel Wass and the appearanace of the 
block has been greatly improved. 

The body of Frank H. Gilbert was 
brought here, Tuesday for bnrlal In the 
Pine Grove cemetery. Mr. Gilbert wa» 
for many years a resident of West Brook- 

—Bam  
Miss Charlotte T. Fales, assisted a* or- 

ganist, at the recital given by the pupils 
of Prof. J. S. R. Coy, In the Congregat- 
ional church, Spencer, Wednesday even- 
ing. 

The work of filing up the golf links has 
been finished and the members of the clnb 
a-e now enjoying the sport. The formal 
opening of the links will probably take 
place later. 

"J7W. F. Clark and Mrs. Ada Edwards 
Clark of London, Hrjgland registered at 
Ye Olde Tavern, Tuesday. They are 
touring througl: the United States in a 
big automsbUe. 

Frank Mareage has purchased the large 
motor boat formerly owned by J. L. Rob- 
inson. He has had the craft thoroughly 
overhauled and repaired and will launch it 
on lake Wickaboag. 

W, 8. T. Fltz returned home last Sun- 
day from Qhtcago, HI. He said that 
the short time he was in" Chicago great 
preparations were being made far the Re- 
publican National Convention. 

Developing, printing, mounting, e»- 
larging, coloring and post cards done for 
amateur photographers at Clark's, West 
Brookfleld. Work done promptly and 
earefully, and delivered postpaid.        * 

Mr. and Mrs. Sumner H. Reed and son, 
Roger, have been ID Northampton this 
weak attending the commencement exer- 
cises at Smith college. Mr. Reed's daugh- 
ter, Miss Faith Reed was a member of 
the graduating c'ass. 

Two agents employed by the C. Brig- 
ham Milk Company of Boston have been 
in town this week makiug a tour of the 
farming districts, inspecting the barns 
and premises of those who ship their 
milk to the company in Boston,    i 

The first of a series of three "baseball 
games between the Red Men and the fire- 
men was played on the Common, Satur- 
day afternoon. The tJremea won the 
game by the score of 11 to 5. The second 
;ime will be played tomorrow after- 
noon. As the Red Men's team will be re- 
inforced in an effort to win this game. 
an interesting one Is expected. 

A band of Brazilian gypsies went 
through the village, Tuesday. The wa- 
gons were dent of filth and the women 
and children of the band were poorly 
clojjhed and the wagons were drawn by 
jaded looking horses. The band camped 
for the night in Warren. This same 
band has been driven out of several Wor- 
cester County towns by the police. 

Of the three wells drilled on the shcre 
of lake Wickaboag, it Is estimated that 
two of them will furnish sufficient water 
to supply the town. Samples of water 
from two of the wells were taken to 
Boston for analyst!. If the report from 
Boston is favorable the committee on the 
town water supply will then prepare a re- 
port of their Investigations and this re-; 
port will be presented to the voters at.a 
special town meeting. 

The B. t A. frlegbt house was broken 
Into last Sunday night, but nothing of 
any value was taken. The break was 
discovered Monday morning by the agent 
Raymond Plerpont. The drawers of 
the office desk were ransacked and their 
contents strewn around. A case of moxie 
that was in the freight house was opened 
and a bottle taken. Nothing else has 
been missed. No elue has been obtained 
to the thieves. It Is thought to be the 
work of tramps, as they have been hang- 
ing around of late in unusually large num- 
bers. 

A man who gaye his name as Henry 
Rivers was arrested on Front street, last 
Sunday night by officer George Hocum 
and placed ia the town lockup. , The fel- 
low had been around the neighborhood 
for some time and was acting suspicious- 
ly. Officer Hocum was notified and as the 
man could not give a very good account of 
himself he was placed under arrest. He 
was arraigned In the District Court, in 
East Brookfleld, Tuesday morning on a 
charge of vagrancy. He was found guilty 
and sentenced to the state reformatory in 
Concord. He was taken to Concord by 
officer Hocum. 

EAST BROOKFIELD. 

Every Woman Will Be Interested. 

If you have pains in the back. Urinary, 
Bladder or Kidney trouble, and want a 
certain, pleasant herb enre for woman's 
Ills, try Mother Gray's Australian-Leaf. 
It is a safe and never-fanllng regulator. 
At Druggists or by mail 50 cts. Sample 
package FHKB. Adress, The Mother Gray 
Co., Lelloy, N. V. 18 

L.  S.  WOODIS, 

AUCTIONEER. 
OFFICES: 

At Residence. Sch.ol St.,I   Nerta BroekfleM 
KaawkM Building, Ne. 51S Mala Street, 

Worcester, Maw. 

CEO.    H.   COOLIDCE. 

A Fine Line of 

HEATHERBLOOM 
and 

SEERSUCKER 
Skirts. 

Boston Terrier  School Hose 

•for Boys' and Girls'. 

15c. a Pair. 

CEO.   H.  COOLIDCE, 
West Brookfleld. 

Alphonse Cbushane has been in Boston 
this week. 

Mrs. Maude Van Buren of Dudley Is 
visiting friends lu town. 

Mrs. Charles Moreau of Springfield is 
visiting friends in town. 

Mrs. L. P. Hiscock has returned from a 
visit in North Wilton, Me. 

Mrs. E.R. Hey ward was the guest of 
her sister in Warren, Thursday. 

it is expected that the theater at Lash- 
away Park will be open about July I. 

Miss Elsie Stratton sang at Prof. Coj'a 
recital In Spencer, Wednesday evening. 

The rose-growing conservatories at the 
hend of the lake have been closed for Hie 
present. 

E. A. Lamprey and family have return- 
ed to their home, 1 eir t .e head of lake 
Lnshaway. 

A number of the young people went to 
Spencer, Thursday evening to hear the 
band concert. 

Mr. and Mrs. James Jones of West 
Barnstable are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
E. R. Heyward. 

Mrs. James Carnes and children of 
West Warren are visiting her sister, 
Miss Lizzie Amour. 

Mrs. W. J. Vlzird, who for the past 
two years has been In California has re- 
turned to her home in East Brookfleld. 

There was a good attendance at the 
strawberry festival and salad supper 
given by the Ladies' Benevolent Society, 
Wednesday evenig. 

Miss Avis Terry has been elected by the 
school committee to succeed Miss Cowles 
as teacher of the primary school in the 
Hodgk'ins building. 

The East Brookfleld Dramatic Club 
will present the drama, "New Hampshire 
Gold," in the chapel of the Congregation- 
al church, North Brookfleld, Tuesday 
eyening. 

The hencoop of Mr. Gould, who lives 
on the Clifford Harper place, on the North 
Brookfleld road was visited by thieves, 
Tuesday night" and about 20 of hi« best 
bens stolen. 

Mr. Ralph Hayden of Colebrook, N. H., 
a brother of Mrs. Warren Upham will 
spend Sunday, June- 28, with his sister 
and will conduct services In Christ Mem- 
orial church, North Brookfleld. 

Developing, printing, mounting, en- 
larging, coloring and post cards done for 
amateur photographers at Clark's, West 
Brookfleld. Work done promptly and 
carefully, and delivered postpaid. 

The primary school has been In session 
a week longer than other schools and clos- 
ed today. Miss Cowles, who taught the 
school since last winter will not return, 
having resigned to accept a school at her 
homo in Lakevllle, Conn. 

There was a party at the borne of A. A. 
Putney on Gleason Hill, Thursday and 
a number of friends were entertained. 
The afternoon was passed playing cro- 
quet and other games. In the eyening re- 
freshments were served. 

Felix Zelatores, Slab City, was thrown 
from his wagon, Wednesday morning, in 
the B. t A. freight yard, while delivering 
milk at the milk car. ZelatoreB sustained 
a few minor injuries, but was able to re- 
turn home unassisted. 

This has been a busy week In the Dis- 
trict Court, as there has been something 
doing every minute. Spencer and War- 
ren furnished the majority of the offend- 
ers, as usual. Most of the cases were 
settled by fines, but in a few Instances 
the unfortunates were taken to jail. 

The New England Brick Company has 
suspended business for an indefinite time 
and 50 men have been thrown out of 
work as a result of the shut down. The 
orders for the suspension came Tuesday 
and Immediately the pumps and the hoist- 
ing engine were removed from yard and 
stored.   The reason given for the shut- 
down Is that tha' company has a large 
amount of brick made and that the sales 
so far this «—»™ have, been light, owing 

NEW $OOKS. 

Merrick   Public  Library,   Brookfield, Mass. 

June,, 1908. 

 :  £ 
FICTION 

Adams, S. H.    Flying Death, 
Andrews, Mrs. M. R. S.    Militants, 
Andrews, Mrs. M. R. S.    Perfect Tribute, 
Barr, A. E.    Heart of Jessy Lawrie, 
Bates, Arlo    Intoxicated Ghost, 
Beach, Rex    Barrier, 
Benson, E. F.    Sheaves, 
Brown, Alice    Rose Macleod, 
Bullen, F. T.    Call of the Deep, 
Burnett, Mrs. F. H.    Shuttle, 
Butler, E. P.    The Cheerfull Smugglers, 
Cameron, M.    Cat and the Canary, 
Carling, J. R.    By Neva's Waters, 

NEW LINE OF 

REFRIGERATORS 
Mattresses, 

N"ewIron Beds 
A ijarjja Assortment. 

Undertaking In All Its Branches. 
Two Licensed Embalmers.      C. B. Follansbee 

and Daniel Kennedy. _ 

to the amonnt of brick that Is used cone 
strnetion work being much less than in 
former years. Snpt. W. E. Tarbell says 
that as soon as some of the brick that Is 
on hand can be disposed of work will be 
resumed. 

A baseball club' made up of the clerks 
from the different stores In the village 
will play Arthur Peter's "Whirlwinds," 
next Thursday afternoon and an interest- 
ing game Is expected. The clerks'team 
will be managed by F. M. Balcom and he 
says he will be on hand with a strong 
team. Manager Peters of the "Whirl- 
winds," who is also the catcher of the 
team, is the leading baseball enthusiast of 
East Brookfleld. He has devoted much 
time training his men and he now thinks 
that his organization is as near perfection 
as possible. He says the game Wednes- 
day will be a tryout and later he Intends 
to arrange games with the Spenaers and 
some of the other strong teams of Wor- 
cester County. 

Ask tor Allen's Foot Ease. 
A powder for awoUen, tired, _hot, smarting 

feet. Sample sent FREE. Also Free Sample o? 
the FooT-Eiaa 8**ITABV Cow-ran. anew in- 
veition. AdSresa, Allen 8. Olmsted, LeRor, 
N.Y. 4_M 

Chambers, R. W.    Younger Set, 
Churchill, Winston    Mr, Crewe's,Career, 
Colestock, H. T.    Ministry of David Baldwin, 
Connolly, J. B.    Crested Seas, 
Crawford, F. M.    Arethusa, 
Crawford, F. M.    Primadonna, 
Davis, R. H.    Scarlet Car, 
Day, Holman    King Spruce, 
De la Pasture, Mrs. H.    Grey Knight, 
De Morgan, William    Somehow Good, 
Eggleston, G. C.    Carolina Cavalier, 
Ellis, Elizabeth    Fair Moon of Bath 
Four-pools Mystery 
French, Mrs. A. W.    Seeing England with Uncle John, 
Gallon, Tom    Cruise of the Make-believes. 
Garland, H.    Money Magic. 
Glasgow, Ellen    Ancient Law, 
Hale, A. G.    Closed Balcony,. 
Herrick, R.    Master of the Inn, 
Hewlett, M.    Stooping Lady, 
Homblow, A.  .End of the Game, 
Humphrey, Z.    Over Against Green Peak, 
King, Gen. Chas.    Iron Brigade, 
Kingsley, F. M.    Those Queer Browns, 
London, Jack    Iron Heel 

"       Love of Life, 
"   -  The Road 

Lorimer, H. L.    Jack Spurlock, Prodigal, 
McCardell, R. L.    Jimmy Jones, 
McCutcheon, G. B.    Husbands of Edith, 
McGrath, H.    Best Man, 
Martin, G. M.    Lerfitia, 
Mason, A. E. W.    Broken Road, 
Nicholson, M.    Rosalind at Redgate, 
Oppenheim, E. P.    Anna the Adventuress, 

"        " Avenger, 
"'       " Great Secret, 

Page, T. N.    Under the Crust, 
PowellJ F.    Old'Mr. Davenant's Money, 
Ray, A.'C.    Quickened, 
Richmond, G. S.    With Juliet in England, 
Rives, H. E.    Satan Sanderson, 
Robins, E.    Come and Find Me, 
Rosenkrantz, B. P.    Magistrate's Own Case,    • 
Sedgwick, A. D.    Fountain Sealed, 
Smith, F. H.    Romance of an Old Fashioned Gentleman, 
Tarkington, B.    His Own People, 
Taylor, M. I.    Reaping, 
Thanet, O.    Lion's Share, 
Tompkins, J. W.    Doctor Ellen, 
Tybout, E. M.    Smuggler, 
Van Vorst, M.    Sentimental Adventures of Jimmy Bulstrode, 
Viereck.G. S.    House of the Vampire, 
Watson, J.    Graham of Claverhouse, 1 
Wharton, E.    Fruit of the Tree, 
Wright, H. B.    Shepherd of the Hills, 
Williamson, C. N. & A. M.    Car of Destiny, 

" " Chaperon, 
Zangwill, I.    Ghetto Comedies, 

JUVENILE. 

Dale, N. H.    Russian Fairy-Book, 
Wheelhouse, M. V.    Adventures of Merrywink, 
Adams, J. H.    Harper's Indoor Book for Boys, 
Starr, F.    American Indians, 
Tomlinson, E. T.    The War for Independence, 
Tomlinson, E. T.    War of 1812, 
Bourke, S. T. E.    Fables in Feathers, 
Calhoun, M. E.    Dorothy's Rabbit House, 
Ellis, E. S.    Last Emperor of the Old Dominion 
Munn, C. C.    Boyhood Days on the Farm, 
Rhodes, N.    How Barbara Kept Her Promise, 
Meade, L. T.    Colonel's Conquest, 
Stoddard, W. O.    Ahead of the Army, 

Long Bridge Boys, 

NEW BRAINTREE. 

Miss Lyle of Worcester, Is at'F. G. 
Hall's. 

Miss Mabel Hinds is at Mrs. C. H. 
Barr's. 

Mrs. Jane Hanter is the guest of Mrs. 
J. P. Utley. 

Rev. F. A. Wood of AcW, will preach 
next Sunday. 

Miss C. F. Bush has visited Miss Cleve- 
land of Furnace- 

Mrs. F. H. Hair has returned from a 
visit in Worcester. 

Hon\ G. K. Tufts and family returned 
Wednesday for the summer. 

Mrs. Sarah Pierce of West Brookfleld, 
has been the guest of the Wethsrell 
family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Callds of Milford, 
N. H., are guests of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Childs. 

The strawberry festival and dance was 
well attended. Stone's orchestra fur- 
nished the music. 

Mr. and Mrs. Haven, Mrs. Harry Pol- 
C563m. Jard, Mrs. Ross and Miss Pollard attended 

A217f 
A568m 
A568p 
B268h 

B329in 
B365b 

B4742s 
B877r 
B936c 
B964s 
B985c 
C182c 
C282b 
C445y 

Funeral Director. 

Do Von E»t Fie 1 

Tomblen's, 
Tel lll-l 

West Brookfleld. 
atf 

If not you are missing half the pleasure 
of life. Jnrt order from your grocer a 
few packages of "OUE PIE" and learn 
how easy It is to make Lemon, Chocolate 
and Cnstard Pies that will pleas* yon. If 
yoor grocer won't supply yon go to one 
who will. *1 

" " Zeb, A New England Boy, 
Stratemeyer, E. Dave Porter at Oak Hall, 

i> " Dave Porter in the Far North, 
1. " Dave Porter's Return to'School, 

GENERAL LITERATURE 

Haeckel, E.    Riddle of the Universe, 
Miinsterberg, H.    Ou the Witness Stand, 
Strode, M.    My Little Book of Prayer, 
Abbott, E. H.    On the Training of Parents, 
Hadley, A. T.    Standards of Public Morality, 
Keller  E     Elimination of the Tramp, 
Commons, J. R.    Races and Immigrants in America, 
Hunter, R.    Socialists At Work, 
Pierce, F.    Tariff and the Trusts, 
Train,'A.    True Stories of Crime, 
Butterfield, K. L.    Chapters in Rural Progress, 
Serviss, G. P.    Astronomy with the Naked Eye,   , 
Haeckel, E.    Wonders of Life, 
Rogers, J. E.    Shell Book, 
Maynard, S. T.    Small Country Places, 
Casson, H. N.    Romance of the Reaper, 
Kirby  A  M.    Daffodils and Narcissus, 
Miltoiin. F.    Cathedrals of Northern France, 
Miltoun, F.    Cathedrals of Southern France, 
Foss, S. W.    Songs of the Average man, 
Kennedy, C. R.    Servant in the House, 
Van Dyke, H.    Days Off, 
Herford, B.    Monologues, 
Carmichael, M.    In Tuscany, 
Hutton, E.    Cities of Umbria, 
Abbott, K. M.    Old Paths and Legends of New England 

C693^rfi 
e?52c 

C899ar 
C899pr 
D2635s 
D273k 
D338g 
D386s 

E292ca 
E47f 
F773 

F8732s 
G173c 

G233m 
G548a 
H161c 

H5G6m 
H612s 
H814e 
H926o 
K521ir 
K553t 
L847i 
L8471 
L847r 

L8722J 
- M123J 
M133h 
M147b 
M3811 
M398b 
N027r 
062a 

062av 
062g 

P133u 
P883o 
R263q 
R532w 
R623s 
R657c 

R814m 
S448f 
S647r 

T187h 
T2441 
T367r 

T6624d 
T977s 
V284s 
V665h 
W339g 
W553f 
W949s 
W729c 

W729ch 
Z29g 

398—JD663 
398—jW629a 

603—JA214 
970.1—JS796 
973.3—JT659 
973.5—JT659 

jB774f 
jC152d 

JE471 
jm966b 
jR474h 
jS646c 
jS869a 
JS8691 
j5869z 
jS8I8d 

jS898di 
jS898dr 

147—H133 
150—M969 
170—S919 

173.5—A131 
304—H131 

339—K29 
325—C734 
935—H946 
337—P615 

343—T768t 
370—B988 
523—S492 
570—H133 
594—R727 
630—M471 
633—C345 
716—K58 

726—M287n 
726—M287s 

811—F751 
812—K35 

814—V248 
817—H544m 
914.5—C287 
914.5—H984 

Pomona Grange In Oakham, Wednesday. 

The Grange program for the 24th lnst. 
is Children's Night. Committee, Fannie 
Barr, Susan Whltcomb, Jemima Cheyne, 
Kitty C. Pollard. 

Mrs. Frsd Lane of Worcester and Miss 
Grace Lane of New Orleans, are expect- 
ed the 20th tothelr old home "The Hara- 
boullett," for a few days. 

The Ladles' Aid Society will give an 
entertainment Saturday evening, July 4th, 
at town hall. The drama "Among the 
Breakers" will be given and Instrumental 
music. The Star Spangled Banner will 
be sung between the two acts. Perfor- 
mance begins at 8 o'clock sharp. Cake 
and ice cream served. Admission 25 cts., 
children 10. 

Rev. E. C. Hayes and family left on 
Thursday for Acton, Mass., where he will 
begin his labors in the Congregational 
church. Not onl/New Bralntree church 
goers, but townspeople, sincerely regret 
the loss of our pastor and family, who 
have taken an active Interest In church 
and affairs of the town. Mrs. Hayes, a 
graduate of Smith college, a lady of cul- 
ture, has been deprived of assisting much 
as she would gladly have done, owing to 
yonng children in her family. She was 
instrumental in organizing a Junior En- 
deavor Society here. We feel had they 
remained longer with us, that much good 
work would be accomplished. Sunday 
evening, Mr. Hayes continued the subject 
of Children's Day, speaking of parents 
duties In rearing children. 

Children's Day at the Congregational' 
church was a pretty service. Preceding , 
the conoert In the morning was a beauti- 
ful baptismal service when Rev. E. C. 
Hayes baptized the following children: 
Harold Herbert, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
JohnPhlpps; Elsie Lillian; daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. P. McClanatban; 
Donald Osborne, son of Rev. and Mrs. E. 
C. Hayes. In each case both parents 
were present. Rev. E. C. Hayes was In 
charge, making remarks and thanking the 
committee, who were Miss Shedd, Mrs. 
Havens and Miss Mary Pollard. Miss 
Dunbar was organist. Little Dorothy 
Ireland, * years of age, who has been In 
kindergarten Sunday School sang, her 
mother, Mrs. Addle Woodcock Ireland, 
accompanying on the organ. The follow- 
ing program was rendered: Singing, Un- 
der His Banner; prayer; singing, Won- 
derful Love, No. 4 In program; respon- 
sive reading In program; church offering; 
recitation, Thelma Johnson; singing No. 
6 in program; exercise by Miss Pollard's 
class; reading, Edna Klttrldge; singing, 
No. 8 in program; recitation, Elmer 
Johnson; singing solo, Dorothy Ireland; 
exercise, The Blessed Bible, by rglrls 
and 5 boys; singing, No. 10 In program; 
recitation, The Bud df Promise, Jennie 
Frohloff; Work for Jesus, exercise by 14 
children; reading, Miss Burnett; singing, 
•No 481 in Church Hymnal; recitation, 
tm.  Klttrodge,   Mid.llne ^avana-and- 
Florence Shedo; singing by children, No. 
12 In program; recitation, Clara Klt- 
trldge; staging, No. 14 In program; «- 
erclse, Birds of the Bible, by 15 children; 
Children's Day Greeting by the Pastor; 
.song, Giving, Singing, Loving, No. 10 In 
program; closing song, No. 458 in 
Church Hymnal; benediction, Rev. E. C. 
Hayes. The church was beantlfnlly> dec- 
orated with syrlngas, roses, daisies and 
wreaths. The pulpit was decorated and 
surmounting It was a handsome cross of 
syrlngas. 

Hare, C.    Queen of Queens, The Making of Spain, 
Page, T. N.    Old Dominion, 
Tones' F A.   Thomas Alva Edison, 
Burroughs, J.   Camping and Tramping with Roosevelt 

917.4-^A132 
946—H274 
975—P183 

B—E23j 
B—R781b 

Ir-HIPCICVQ UNDERTAKING 
KMudLtT 5 ESTABLISHMENT 

A sanction embracing Every 
Grade of Oaeketa may be seen at 
our warerooma. 

CHAPEL 
' for the convenience of our pat- 

rons. New equipment through- 
oat. 

Competent    Embalmee-a   te    go 
anywhere at »»» fcamfcv 

Office and Wirtrooms, Mil u- 
Elm St., Speiutr, Mus, 

Telephone 47-12. 

Private Arab.le.awe used only for 
■' Invalid work.  Call Night or Day. 

FRIDIT, JCNE 1», t»08. 

Mall Arrantemmts at North BrookB.ln 
*" Fast Oen.ce. 

MAILS DUB TO AKKIVB- 

A. M. 7.10—East and West. 
9.80—West 

12.44—West. 
p. a. 3.05— West and Worcester. 

5.05—East. 
7.05—East. 

MAII.e CLOSB. 

A. H. 6.10—West. 
7.15—East and East Brookflfild. 

11.45— Eart, West and East Bmoknelu 
p H. 1.00—West and East Brookfleld. 

4.46—Eaat and Worcester. 
6.10—East and West. 

Bwlstered Malls cloae at 7.10 a. m., 11.20 a 
m.. S.30 and 12.50 p. m. aharp. 

General delrvery window open Irorn 6.S0 to 
8 p. m., exoept Sundays and holiday! and 
When distributing or putting up mail.          

MOKKV ORDER DEFARTKEKT open from 
e.30 a. m. «»!<! 7.4S p. at. 

HAROLD A. FOSTER, Postmaster. 
June 30, 1906. 

BOSTON * ALBANI RAILROAD. 
fW. T. 0. A H. R. RiCO., LEBBEE.) 

NORTH BROOKFIEID BRANCH. 

■908, Schedule In Effect Juaa 
Train Leaves North Brookfleld at   6.24, 7.53 

A.M..   12.12. 1.24,4.13. 6.10,6.32 p.m. 
Train Arrives  at  East  Brookfleld 636, 8.05, 

a. m., 12.24, 1.36, 4.25,6.22,6.44 p.m. 
Train Leaves East Brookfleld, going nortli, at 

6 58 8.17, a.  m., 12.37, 1.45,4.36,6.28, 6.52 p.m. 
Train Arrives at North Brookfleld at 7.10, 9.31, 

a. m., 12.49,1.67,4.47, 6.40, 7,S4p. m. 
Trains Leav-t Beat Brookfleld. 

67oiB» Bait—6.57, 8.09 a. m., 12.27,1.41, ».&«, 
6/o'oin"cWai2iM, 9.16,12.36, 4 28, 6.49 p.m. 

Sunday lO.al a.m., 7-"4 P- "»• 
Express trains in bold taoa ngures. 

A. 8. HANSON, G. Pi A., Boston. 

NORTH BROOKFIELD. 

ninta and Happening* 

visit 

in 

—Mrs. David Lane has gone for a 
to her parents. 

—Miss   Ethel   E.   Amsden   visited 
Springfield, on Saturday. 

—Myles T. Gaffney graduated from 
Holy Cross college, yesterday. 

—Mrs. John Kennedy and daughter, 
Nellie, were In Worcester, Wednesday. 

—Mr. George Buck arrived last night 
from Pennsylvania for a visit to his fam 
uy. ;,.    - 

—Mr. Charles Kendrick of Worcester, 
Is at his old home on School street, for 
the summer. 

—The Fish and Game Association will 
have their annual shoot on their grounds, 
on the Fourth of July. 

—Mrs. Charles Dodge and son Carl, 
and Mrs. Minnie Webber, of Syracuse, 
N. T., are visiting In town. 

,^Verltas Circle, C. of F. of A., will 
entertain their friends at a Whist Party 
In Foresters' hall, this evening. 

—Rev. Lewis T. Reed will attend Am- 
herst Commencement, next week. He Is 
to preach in Worcester, July 5. 

—Mr. and Mrs. William F. Duncan and 
child of Brooklyn, N. T., have arrived in 
town to pass the summer on Tower hill, 

 Fifteen grangers attended the ses- 
sions of the Pomona grange at Oakham, 
on Wednesday from North Brookfleld. 

—Nomination of officers at the next 
meeting of Woodbine Lodge, No. 180, 
I. O. O. F., Tuesday evening, Jnne 23d. 

—Mr. Edgar Burrill Is In attendance on 
Harvard Commencement, this week, and 
next week will be at Amherst commence- 
ment. 

—Mrs. Mary Foskett of Monson, has 
been visiting her sister, Mrs. D. P. Smith, 
on Elm Street. Miss Katie Smith cstne 
with her. i 

—Invitations are out for the wedding 
next Wednesday morning at St. Joseph's 
church of Miss Sadie Mae Hatch and 
Edward Re|in«w»^ 

—Miss Julia Mahoney, who has been 
spending a short vacation with her 
mother, has gone to Atlantic City, N. J., 
to tutor for the summer. 

—The Grange Auxiliary will meet next 
Tuesday afternoon with Miss Addle Stod- 
dard.    Sandwiches and drinks will   be 

—fnnitlnea"bmescBTaCiy Is asked ST bring 
a lemon. 

—Mrs. Frances T. Blanohard Is In Wor- 
cester, today, to witness the graduation of 
her grand-daughter, Miss Ellse Holland 
Blanchard, from the classical high 
school. 

—The North Brookfleld Grange will 
have a "patriotic evening" at tbelr next 
meeting, July 2d, and have Invited the G. 
A. R,, S. of V., and W. R. C, to enjoy it 
with them. 

—Developing, printing, mounting, en< 
largtng, coloring and post cards done for 
amateur photographers at Clark's, West 
Brookfleld. Work done paomptly and 
carefully, and delivered postpaid 

—Mr. arid Mrs.-George I. Merrill are to 
celebrate the 25th anniversary of their 
marriage, it their borne on Elm street, 
Thursday afternoon and evening, Jnly 2, 
from 2 to 5 and from 7 to o p. no. 

—Hon. George B." Peterson, an alder- 
man of the city of Providence, with his 
wife and son, were the guests of Mrs 
Susan M. Dewing, this week, coming 
from Providence in thebr automobile. 

' —Misses Frances T. Lawrence and 
Clara A. Anderson will represent the 
Spencer C. E. Union at the summer con- 
ference at Sagamore beach, for a week 
early In July. 

—Contracts have been signed with the 
Lane Construction Company for the build 
lug of the piece of macadam on the Bast 
Brookfleld road and also for the strip on 
North Main street. 

—The following new books may be 
found at the Public Library: Mr. Crewe's 
Career by Winston Churchill; King; 
Spruce by Holman Day; The Heart of a 
Child by Frank Danley; The Coast of 
Chsnce by Esther and Lucia Chamberlain; 
The Lion's Share by Octave Thanet (Alice 
French"). 
 There was a very good attendance  at 

the Grange last evening. The program 
for the good of the order was In charge 
of Flora, Miss Grace Thresher. There 
was a guitar solo by Mrs. Brigham, 1 
reading by Mrs. Duncan, selections by a 
ladles' quartette, and five selections on 
the graphophone. At the conclusion 
strawberries and cake were served by the 
ladles. 

—Mr. Oliver J. Churchill was In town 
last week to see bis old friends, and to 
attend the annual re-union at the Congre- 
gational church of which he Is one of 
the oldest members. He seems quite 
well, and although he likes his new home 
in Worcester, be retains his interest in 
the town where he lived so long, and has 
so many to welcome him back on his 
occasional visits. 

—Mr. and Mrs. John A. Anderson were 
at Amberst this week to witness the 
graduation of their son, Albert E. from 
the Massachusetts Agricultural college. 
They were delightfully entertained and 
came home perfectly happy. Mr. Ander. 
son has already secured a situation at 
Yonkers, N. Y., where he v, 111 go imme- 
diately to practice his chosen profession— 
that of forestry with special reference to 
the treatment of diseases of trees. 

—By. the new time table of the B. & A. 
R. R„ which will be issued to-morrow, 
and go Into effect on Sunday, June 28, 
there will be several important changes 
among which are the discontinuance of 
the trains leaving here at 10.37 a. m., re- 
turning from East Brookfleld at 10.54, 
and the train leaving here at 2 34, and 
leaving East Brookfleld at 8. The express 
train from Boston which now stops at 
East Brookfleld at 10 53 a. m.,, and which 
has been very convenient for New York 
passengers, will make no stop hereafter 
betewen Worcester and Springfield. In 
another column we give the full time table 
of the Branch road, showing a numder of 
slight changes In time beside* those men- 
tioned above. 

—William Morrison, aged 93 years 2 
months, died at the home of his daugh- 
ter, Mrs. Daniel Foster, Wednesday 
morning, of old age, after a long Illness. 
Mr. Morrison was the son of Robert and 
Mary Rand Morrison, of Canaan, Vt., 
where he was born April 19, 1815. In 
1846, be married Miss Mary J. Holbrook, 
daughter of Thomas and Grace Morgan 
Holbrook of Lemlngton, Vt. Mrs. Dan- 
iel Foster of North Brookfleld, Mrs. Le- 
roy H. Rand, Mrs. Persls Taylor and Mrs. 
Robert Lewis, and one son, Charles Mor- 
rison, one sister, Mrs. Emily Weeks, of 
Canaan, Vt., remain. The funeral will be 
on Saturday, at the borne of his grand- 
daughter,^ Mrs. A. H. Crawford, '.In 
Brookfleld at 2.30 o'clock, F. & 
Clapp, undertaker. The burial will be 
In Brookfleld cemetery:—Robert Lewis, 
Daniel Foster, Martin L. Crawford and 
A. H. Crawford, will be the bearers. 

Francis H. Gilbert^ 

Another long time resident of North 
Brookfleld passeil away on Saturday 
mornina, June 13. after a long illness, at 
the home of his daughter, Mrs. Her >ert 
W. Bemls, on School street. 

Mr. Gilbert was born in West Brook- 
fleld, Oct. 6, 1835, and his early life was 
all spent in the Brookflelds. He first 
married Miss F.meiine Bennett in West 
Brookfleld, who died without issue. Oct. 
17, 1864, he married Miss Louisa Dodge 
of North Brookfleld, who died in Auaust, 
1907. Two children were born of this 
union—Edward Francis, in 1866, and 
Bertha Louisa In 1867. The son died 
several years since, but the daughter was 
spared to see both father and mother 
through their lives. She Is the wife of 
Mr. Herbert W. Bemls, and, with her 
husband, has been untiring in her de- 
votion. He was engineer at.the Cunning- 
ham shoe shop on Mount Guyot street in 
the early 70s and also at the factory of 
E. & A. H. Batcheller Co. For a few 
years he was with Garland & Lincoln In 
the same capacity, but when the new and 
more powerful boilers were put in at the 
Batcheller plant he returned to his old 
post and remained there until a few years 
since. He was a man of most genial 
manner, with a pleasant word and smile 
for every one. He, with Mrs. Gilbert, 
Joined the First Congregational church by 
letter, and both were constant and regu- 
lar attendants upon Its services to the 
end of life. 

The funeral was attended from bis late 
home on Tuesday afternoon. The casket 
was covered by a wealth of floral tributes. 
Rev. Mr. Cooper, of the First church 
officiated, and the quartette—Mr. and 
Mrs. Pratt, Mrs. Corbin, and Mr. Reed 
sang the favorite hymna. The bearers 
were Lewis, Myron and Ernest Gilbert, 
and Austin Bassett, nephews of the de- 
ceased. The remains were taken to the 
Pine Grove cemetery, West Brookfleld, 
for burial. C. S. Lane had charge of the 
funeral. 

Flag Day. 

The Congregational church was gor- 
geously decorated with flags last Sunday, 
OS the anniversary of the adoption of the 
present American flag. In the morning 
Rev. Mr. Cooper preached a sermon ex- 
pressly for the children, and two children 
received the rite of infant baptism. Sev- 
eral others, who have reached the age of 
seven years, were presented with Bibles 
by the church. 

At 6 o'clock the church was tilled with 
a deeply interested audience to hear a 
concert by the Sunday School. The whole 
exercise was In keeping with the spirit of 
the day, and taught the lessons of patri- 
otism and devotion for the flag, which It 
is so Important for the present generation 
to have constantly before them. The 
brief address by Rev. Sereno D. Gammell 
in behalf of the Grand Army was listened 
to with marked attention. There were 
recitations by members of Miss Ranger's 
and Mrs. Adnah Doane's classes, and the 
Primary Department gave a very pleasing 
Flag Drill. The Grand Army, Sons of 
Veterans and Women's Relief Corps, 
were present In a body. 

OAKHAM. 

From Our Own Correspondent. 

•• New Hampshire Oold." 

The East Brookfleld Dramatic Club has 
been secured to give the three-act drama 
—"New Hampshire Gold," at the Chapel, 
next Tuesday evening, June 23, under 
auspices of The Woman's Union. Ad- 
mission 25 cents. Tbe following Is the 
full cast of characters:—Joel Maydew, a 
New Hampshire farmer, George Putney; 
Col. Standlsh, a Boston speculator, Fred 
Slncerbeau; David Gerrlsb, Henry Nelab; 
Jack Hamilton, Col. Standish's nephew, 
Fred Klngsbury; Bijah Green, Arthur 
Peters; Sid Sparks, Leonard Drake; 
Daisy Maydew, Joel's daughter, Mande 
Rice; Christie Gerrlsh, Dayid's sister, 
Mary Stratton; Blanche Standlsh, Col. 
Standish's daughter, Belle Hayward; 
Mlrandy Maydew, Joel's wife, Alkta 
Klngsbury; Benjamin Franklin Gerrlsh, 
Malcolm Forties; Bessie Gerrlah, Jessie 
Leete; Bobby Gerrlsb, Henry Peters; 
Mandy Gerrlsb, Charlotte McLean. Hay- 
makers, workmen In mine. There will 
be musical selections between the acts. 
There will also be music under direction 
of Miss E. Mildred Brown. 

Christ Memorial Church. 

There will be no evening service at 
Christ Memorial ckurcb, next Sunday. In 
tbe morning, Rev. Alexander H. VInton, 
bishop of the diocese of western Massa- 
chusetts will preach, at the usual hour. 

Sunday, June 28, Mr. Ralph Hayden, of 
Colebrook, N. H„ will officiate. 

Sunday, July 5, holy communion will be 
administered by Rev. J. A. Blddle, a 
former rector, who will preach at both 
morning and evening service. 

July 12 and July 19, Rev. L. M. Deane, 
a former pastor In this town, now an 
Episcopal pastor In Detroit, Mich., will 
conduct the services both morning and 
evening. 

Rate of Taxation. 

The Assessors have concluded their out- 
side work, and announce the following 
results:—whole valuation of real estate 
•1,390,950, personal #178,970, total valua- 
tion ai,S69,920. Tax Bate for 1908, 
•15.80 on 81000, an advance of 81.80 
over last year. Wbole number of polls 
780, an Increase of 8 over 1907, horses 
346, cows 828, other cattle 227, swine 73. 

Woman's Relief Corps. 

At the regular meeting of the Woman's 
Relief Corps, Wednesday evening, it was 
yoted to Invite the Worcester County 
Conyentlon of the G. A. R. and W. H. C. 
to meet here Friday, July 17. 

Exercises in charge of the Patriotic 
Instructor, Mrs. Evalyn Deyo, pertaining 
to "Flag Day" were held for the Good of 
the Order. Mrs. Stone gave an Interest- 
ing reading on the "Origin of tbe Flag" 
compiled by the Department President, 
Mrs. Wadsworth. Mrs. Manly and Miss 
Pauline Manley sang an appropriate duet 
very effectively. Mrs. Drake read a pa- 
triotic poem In her usual happy manner 
and Miss Bullard gave Instrumental 
music. Several others were called upon 
but owing to some misunderstanding 
were net prepared. 

The G. A. R., W. R. C. and S. of V. 
attended the Congregational church last 
Sunday eyening in a body by special In- 
vitation and listened to a very pretty 
service, combining Flag and Children's 
Day. 

Mr. Streeter and family returned from 
their vacation, Menday. 

The Pomona Grange met here Wednes- 
day, with a very small attendanoe. 

A new pulpit lamp has been bought by 
the C. E. Society and was used for the 
first time Sunday night. 

The place owned by Hiram Crawford, 
Australia, has been bought by one of his 
grand-sonsi who will occupy it as a 
summer home. 

The Rev, Alice Allen came Monday and 
with her father and mother went to at- 
tend the graduation exercises at Cushing 
Academy. Eva Allen was one of the 
graduates. 

The Y. P. S. C. E. will hold a mock 
graduation June 24 in Memorial hall. 
This will be something new and enter- 
taining. It is hoped there will be a large 
attendance. 

June 28 the Rev. W. A. Rice will speak 
on the work of the Ministerial Relief and 
in the evening in Rutland. An oierlng 
for aged ministers will be taken at the 
close of Mr. Rice's remarks. 

Last Sunday the pulpit was occupied by 
tbe Rev. Edward Fairbank, who Is on a 
furlough from his field in India. Mr. 
Fairbank Is a cousin to Miss Susan Fair- 
bank and Mrs. Rugg of this place, and 
Mrs. Batcheller of North Brookfleld. 

Lawn Mowers 
HAMMOCKS, 

Hammock    Ropes    and   Hooks. 

Croquet Sets. 

Farming Tools, 
Of All Kind*. 

Scythes, 

Rakes, 

Grindstones, 

Wheelbarrows, etc. 

Ice Cream Freezers. 

W. F. FTJLLAM, 
NORTH    BROOKFIELD. 

Seasonable Goods 
Refrigerators,    Ice Cream Freeeers, 

Hammocks and Ropes, 

Piazza Chairs, Rockers. 

Perfection Oil Stoves, 

Enamel and Copper Ware, 

Boys' Wagons and Go Carts, 

Straw Matting, 

Crex and Kashmir Rugs. 

Brass and Iron Beds 

Window Shades and Screens, 

Divans and Sliding Couches, 

Math esses and Pillows. 

Edison Phonographs and Records. 

Picture Framing, 
Repairing, Upholstering, 

FRED C. CLAPP, 
Summar Street, North Brookfleld 

Tel. IT- » 

High School Graduation. 

The class of 1908, N. B. H S. wUl 
graduate at the town hall, next Thursday 
evening. There are 13 members of the 
graduating class—Marion Stuart Tncker, 
Mary M. Holland, Elsie Grace Moreau, 
Catherine E. Curtln, Eugene Jobn How- 
ard, .Mary Margaret Doyle, John Francis 
Roland, Linda Sarah Brown, Marlon Alice 
Edwards, Florence J. Mahoney, Russell 
B. Stoddard, Elizabeth Viola Connelly, 
Theodore C. Greene. 

Of the graduating class some are still 
undecided about their future course, but 
we are assured that Miss Doyle plans to 
enter Smith college, Miss Moreau choses 
Boston University, Boland will go to 
college, but does not Inform bis class- 
mate* , w h leh one -w4H-be-tht«HionoredV 
Miss Holland will enter Brldgewater Nor-: 
mal School, Mies Edwards the University 
of Vermont, and Stoddard will probably 
go to the Worcester Tech. 

Rev. Sereno D. Gammell will deliver 
tbe baccalaureate sermon to the gradua- 
ting class, at the Congregational church 
next Sunday morning, at 10.45 o'clock. 

Tha class of '07N. B. H. 8, will hold 
their Banquet at the Leicester Inn, Wed- 
nesday, June 24. All the classare re- 
quested to be present. 

Graduation Tickets. 

A few tickets for the graduating exer- 
cises of the North Brookfleld High school 
wklch are available for public distribution 
will be distributed by the principal on 
Saturday, between 4 and 5 p. m., at the 
high school building. The number of 
tickets to be given to each Individual Is 
strictly limited to two, and this at tbe 
discretion of the princpal. 

•     CllJttl'KS PKMIIERTON  SAVARV, 

t     r     ■ . Principal. 

Dleraeli and Louit Napoleon. 
Perhaps tbe two greatest political 

■•venturers of the nineteenth century 
wen Louis Napoleon and Benjamin 
Disraeli The latter achieved tka rank 
ef earl by honorable enough means, 
while tha former got himself raised to 
tha rank of emperor by tbe art* of the 
burglar and the assassin, with tha re- 
sult that ha wss overtaken by a nat- 
ural enough Nemesis at Sedan.—Lon- 
don ChronleJe. 

Base Ball Budget. 

Last Saturday the Gorillas won from 
the B 4 R Poets,' 15 to"2, In a one-sided 
game. Tbe Gorillas had thebr batting 
togs on and batted Marean, tbe Poets' 
twlrler, out of the box. Smith pitched a 
good game for the Gorillas and did tbe 
best batting of the say, getting a single, 
a double and a home run. Buffard also 
played a good game for the Gorillas. 

This Is tbe first game that the Poets 
have lost this year and the series between 
the two teams now stands even at one 
each" 

The game tomorrow Is between the Gor- 
ll.as and the Qulnslgamond A. C. of Wor- 
cester and will commence at S.30 sharp. 

An Eoetntrle Doctor. 
IB "Devonshire Characters and 

Strange Events" are related startling 
methods of Dr. Jobn W. Budd In curing 
hysterical patients. His common meth- 
od jMth such cases was outrageous bui- 
lylajft In which he seems to have been 
remarkably successful. Nor were hys- 
terical women the only deceivers to 
feel his anger and wit—thus: 

A miserly old fellow who was well 
off In worldly goods visited Dr. Budd 
at his cottage In Westwell street and, 
thinking to save the guinea fee, dressed 
himself in rags. The doctor recognized 
him, bat listened patiently to the old 
man's tale and then asked him where 
he lived, to which he replied by naming 
a very poor part of the village near his 
own residence and using a feigned 
name. 

The doctor said, "Do you know who 
lives In that big house In the place with 
the door that has a.pediment over it?" 
to which the old man replied "Yes" 
and mentioned his own name. 

"Then," said Dr. Budd, "call on that 
gentleman en your way home and tell 
him that tbe devil will have him te a 
fortnight" 

A few days beyond the fortnight the 
old gentleman actually died. 

HORN. 

Hl'RNKTT.—At  Meriden, Conn.. June   17,   a 
daughter  to Mr. and Mrs.   Burnett,   and 
grand-daaghter to Mr, and Mrs. S. H 
yar of Palmer. 

Hen- 

ri ENRY E. COTTLE, 

Lawyer. 
BBOOKFIKLD OFFICS :—9 Howard street, 4th 

house south from Oatholie church. 
V»'OHCK8TE« OFFICE:—MJJIM Stute Mutual 

Building. 
At Brookfleld Wednesdays, Saturday! and 

etcnlnga, 
Both offices connected by telepkone. 

Why Not Try The 

4:27 
io Cent Cigar 

THE BEST SOLD IN TOWN. 

Manufactured by C. ft. Tan Gordon, Spencer 
aw 

CHARLES S. LANE, 

Furnishing Undertaker 
REGISTERED EMBALMER. 

Personal Prompt Attention Day 
or Night. 

Telephone  North    Brook- 
fleld no. si-ai. 

Ererything pertaining to fun- 
erals furnished reasonably. 

I.mly Aislftant. 

; Ambulance for local or out of 
town service. 

WANTED. 
BY ah American Woman, a situation as house- 

keeper on a farm for man aad wife, or man 
Reply immediately. Address, MRS. 
IROOK8, Box 88, North Brookfleld. 

and son. 
HELEN BR 

3wM» 

NOTICE. 
My daughter, Victoria Paulln having left my 

home, I hereby give notice that I will notpty 
any bills contracted by her after this date, 

JO 
June 11, '08. 

JOSEPH POULIN, North Brookfleld. 
3w24» 

* TO RENT.     * 
TWO  good  tenements  to  rent on St.  John 

Street. Inquire of C. L. BUSH, North Brook- 
fleld. ,9 

NOTICE. 

ut3u»rcauie','l" hereby 'forbid any one har 
boring or trusting her °°^««u$ApAITI8. 

3W22 

WANTED. 
BY Young Catholic ftirl, place in family of 

same faith, to help with housework. Must 
be friendly woman at head of household. 
Country or small Tillage preferred. Answer 
care of Tinas, No. Brookfleld. Mass. 22 

NOTICE. 
I HI iiEiiv warn all persons  from delivering 

goods to my son, James Collins, Jr., or trust- 
ing him on my account, as I shall pay no bills 
of hi. contracting ~£E°f <«OIXINg. 

June 1, 1908. , 3w23 

.WAHEILl   

G' Co., Brookfleld, Maas. 

FOR SALE. 
A GOOD Piano box buggy, newly minted last 

summer,  stored   since    Kovember,  S15.00, 
worth doukie.  Coaster brake bicycle, new tires, 
S10.00. worth 115.00.    Trade either for poultry 

-~XAV, 
North Brookield. 

S10.00, worth $16— 
or young stock.      A. H. MORBAU 

lw26 

PLANTS FOR SALE. 

T°GMer;Tn?umsanVo^ 

TO RENT. 
small barn, 

fruit" trees and a rood well "of water, on 
Lewis street, Brookfleld.    For further particu 
Jars inquire of SE~~ 
ADAMS, Nearby 

Brookfleld, May 22. 

' i COTTAGE of the Six Rooms, 
A fruit trees an*, a good well 
Lewis street, Brookfleld;    For furtherjw 
lars inquire of SERBKO AJAMS or WILLIAM 

BARGAIN SALE 
OF 

Rose Bnsties. 
Beginning Monday, Jnne 25,1908, there will 

be a clearing-out sa'e ef hardy rose-bushes, just 
in the right condition for planting-out. These 
were taken from the 

IMiiecroit Rose HOUSM 

on a bill of sale, aad are now planted In a gar- 
den in East Brookfleld village, near Dr. w. F 
Hayward's.    They #111 be sold from there. 

A Chance of a Life-Time 
to ml your garden with line rose bushes for one- 
fourth regular nurssry price. They will bio*, 
som freely this fall and should not winterkill 

PBICE is cjarrs, $1.00 PER DOZEN. 

ROBERT   MILLER, 
Rone Grower,     Bast Brookfleld. 

FRED C. CLAPP, 

Funeral Director 
Registered Embalmer. 

Lit fly Assistant. 

Connected Ijy Long Distance Tele- 
phone at House and Store. 

f'tiV»Y^'fe*'fe#)'^'«^'%^'«^'4fcft j 

I Eyes Examined and 
I Glasses Fitted 

For  Relief 

Strain, Etc. 

of Eye 

Nervous 

are  often Headaches 
<•— 

caused by Eye Strain. 
I 
1 I ERNEST D. CORBIN, 

Optometrist ud Optician, 
ff   North Brookfleld, - Mass,    jj 

} *i »w*sr»y« #)«*■ ti#,ii»yti ay*i»>-it* 3 

MRS. J. R. 8OUTHWOBTH, 
TOILET ARTIST and CHIBOFODIST, 

ITo. 1 Chmn< Street, 
North lkrookflcld, - 

Telephone 27-3. 

C. GKRTRUDE aVAT, 

(Pupil of THEO. VAN YOBX 
'    of New York. 

Vocal Instruction. 
Residence, High Street, North Brookfleld. 

14 

OR. G. H. GILLANDER, 

DENTIST. 
Duncan Block, 

North Brookfleld, 
24 

Office Hours. 
8.30 A.M. to 5.00 P.M. 

A. P. MOEIN, P HOTOG BAP HER 

D. F, OBER noy of Webster will be at the 
Studio every Friday and Saturday, prepared to 
make first class up-to-date photos at reasonable 
prices. 

Amateur Develo imj and Printing: a specialty. 
L> 1-8. Studio open daily 

Studio, Duncan Block, North Brookfield. 

STATE NORMAL SCHOOL, 
, WORCESTER, MASS. 

For the thorough preparation of teachers for 
the public schools. Unsurpassed facilities for 
practice-teaching under nelpfu* supervision, in 
actual on going schools. 

Tuition and use of all books frae. 
Examinations for admission June 25 and 26, 

and Sept, 8 and 9. Certificates in all schools re- 
cognized by the New England College Examin- 
ation Board may be accepted In place of eKain- 
inatien. 

For catalogue e-iving full information. 
Address, E. M. R17S5EFL. 

FOR SALE. 
,__;, opposite the   

ion, the estate owned by the late John B. 
Dewing. The Three Tenement House and Barn. 
Inquire of L- S. WOODIS, North Brookrteld, 
Mass. 3Wf 

/\N School Street, opposite the^ Railroad Stat 

, TO RENT. 
rvo tenements, on Gilbert street, six rooms 

each, containing all modern improvements. 
Apply to GBO. R. HAXANT. 

Wood for Sale. 
HARD AND SOFT WOOD, fan (eat or stove 

length, aellveredJn_quaatlties__to_sui» 
purchasers. «, D. BATCBIM.IB. 

Sim Street. Nona Brookield 



GRAVEL ROADMAKING. 
How the Material Should Be Ap- 

plied and Selected. 

UNDERDRAWING    IMPORTANT. 

IrVlth, Proper Gr»dlnfl, Graval Rightly 
Used Wril Make Most Excellent 
Highways—The Advantage of a Flat 
Roadway. 

'"'Even where gravel employed haB 
been applied in road construction In 
Maryland owing to Its method of appli- 
cation the roads do not always main- 
tain their form as they should iu wet 
weather. This fault is not usually due 
to the material employed so much as to 
an entire lack of proper grndlug^and 
underdralnlng. Merely to throw some 
gravel over a wet or spongy place 
without raising the level of ths road- 
bed or making any provision for the 
drawing off of the water can never 
make a road which will not cut through 
and become muddy whenever the frost 
comes out of the ground. The water 
sinks through the gravel covering into 
the clayey foundation and renders the 
latter yielding to the overlying road, 
which "poshes the wheels through the 
gravel into the clay or If the covering 
Is thin eausce the clay to be pushed up 
between the pebbles. 

With proper attention toward grad- 
ing, underdralnlng and the shaping of 

course u treated, .similarly to the Brrt. 
The rejllng is continued, until :any de- 
oresBloos cease t» be fdrmadV When- 
ever depressions are nut iced during the 
rolling materials should immediately 
be Bpread upon such places and the 
rolling continued until the surface Is 
brought up to true grade. The gravel 
should not be dry when rolled. If fur- 
nished dry, it may be sprinkled or the 
soiling put off until after a rain. The 
kip course should be about three Inches 
thick after rolling. 

Usually a gravel road does net be- 
tome firm and hard until after a con- 
siderable time, during which it. needs 
constant attention. Each year, howr 
ever, the roadbed becomes firmer and 
ultimately nearly as solid as macadam. 

aHOWnja HOW QBAVEIi IS SOON DEPOSITED 
AT FOOT OP A HILL WHEH PLACED ON 
STEEP ORADE8. 

the road before the gravel is placed 
_UDOn it considerable Improvement may 
be made on almost any of the roads 
where gravel Is obtainable, as It makes 
an even, hard and firm roadbed when 
supported by proper foundations. An 
example of the better constructed 
■ravel roads is that extending from 
Marlboro to Washington, which was 
built originally as a toll road. 

An economical form of construction 
Is to use the gravel as a support for a 
macadam surface where the travel over 
any particular thoroughfare would 
warrant such an Improvement The 
crown or transverse slope of a road 
should only be sufficient to carry the 
surface water to the gutters. On dirt 
roads where ruts are easily formed 
the slope needs to be more than on a 
macadamized surface, but never suffi- 
cient to cause Inconvenience to travel. 
One inch to the foot br seven and a 
half Inches on a fifteen foot road will 
fc.fonnd about right A good macadam 
road does not ordinarily need BO much 
crown, depending on the grades. On 
grades up to and including four feet 
per hundred one-half Inch to the foot 
la sufficient; from four to and includ- 
ing six feet per hundred three-quarters 
of an Inch should be allowed. A trans- 
Terse slope of more than one Inch per 
foot gives too muchjlst to a wagon 
when at one side. The advantage of as 
flat a road as possible is the lessening 
of the tendency for the travel to keep 
to the center of the road and the con- 
sequent avoidance of the formation of 
ruts and a horse path. 

There are many counties in Mary- 
land where gravel of excellent quality 

HINTS  FROM   MISSOURI. 

How te Use the King Drag and Have 
an Ideal  Road. 

In Missouri the roads are really bud, 
and Improvement by the King road 
(rag has been taken up systematically. 
The following suggestions are from a 
bulletin by the Missouri board of agri- 
culture: 

Don't drive too fast. 
Don't walk. Get on the drag and ride. 
Don't wait for your neighbors to take 

hold.   They may be waiting en you. 
Don't wait for the big grador to 

come and shape up your road. All 
you can do first will help to make the 
work of the grader permanent. 

Don't try to drag with ope piece; use 
two. One will scoop out the hollows 
In the road and deepen them. When 
two are used the one keeps the other 
up, and soon the hollows will have 
Oiled and become level like the balance 
of the road. 

Don't wait fer good roads until the 
city folks begin to talk about mac- 
adam at public expense. This will cost 
from $3,000 to $5,000 a mile, and for 
country purposes, where there Is no 
heavy hauling. It Is no better than, not 
as easily maintained as, a road proper- 
ly made with the drag. Five dollars 

mile with a proper use of the road 
drag will keep the ordinary country 
road that is properly drained, graded 
and bridged or cuJverted In first class 
condition nine months In the year and 
make It a fairly decent road the other 
three months. But this cannot be done 
In one year or two. The longer the 
drag Is used Intelligently the better 
the road will become until finally It 
Is oval and smooth and hard and elas- 
tic. This is the Ideal road, and noth- 
ing but a road properly made with the 
drag or an asphalt road meets all these 
requirements. 

AN  ASPHALT  ROAD. 

New Jersey to Experiment With Mix- 
ture of That Product With Dirt. 

The New Jersey state department of 
highways Is to construct in Mercer 
county an experimental mile of a new 
automobile road, the plans for which 
State Hoad Supervisor Robert A. Mee- 
ker recently obtained In Kansas City. 
Mr. Meeker says the new method of 
construction Is simple and cheap, that 
It Is self healing when broken and 
therefore practically Indestructible, that 
It Improves with age, that It is mud- 
less, noiseless and almost dustless and 
that it Is not slippery even when coated 
with Ice. 

In the building of the road the origi- 
nal soil Is finely pulverized, and then 
Into this there Is worked a mixture of 
hot asphalt the whole mass being firm- 
ly rolled In the finishing. Breaks are 
quickly repaired by traffic, the weight 
of wheels cementing them together. 
The base yields slightly to heavy traf- 
fic and then regains Its original shape. 
It is equally good for horses and auto- 
mobiles. 

If the experiment proves a success. It 
is likely that the result will be a radi- 
cal change In the road building meth 
ods of the state of New Jersey, with 
the substitution of asphalt for the mac- 
adam process now-used. 

Million a Year For Roada. 
Connecticut still   leads In the good 

roads movement as a state.   She was 

OILTH ROAD BUILDING 
How Petroleum Is Used on Top 

of a Macadam Bed. 

A   FINE  SURFACE   OBTAINED. 

Better Than Asphalt, Doea Not Crack 
and Lump—Rolling Muat Not Be 
Done In Wet Weather or When 
Ground Is Soft. 

The old system of "oiling roads and 
streets" Is clearly a flat failure except 
for a moderate improvement of seme 
of the worst thoroughfares. The new 
system of "making roads with oil" is 
proving a success whenever proper 
methods are pursued.         

The oil and natural soil no longer 
go where real results are wanted. 
The use of the heavy ten to elereu 
gravity petroleum has become quite 
general. Its superiority has been veil 
demonstrated, but there Is a wide dif- 
ference between different oils of this 
gravity and with the same amount of 
asphaltum. Some of that sold Is Tell 
nigh useless, although it Is unques- 
tionably of the specified gravity and 
contains the required percentage of as- 
phalt The oil must possess the ad- 
hesive quality and be able to bind the 
rock and asphaltum together—in other 
words, the necessary petroline. 

The best roads are undoubtedly the 
macadamized highways found In older 
sections. The building of such tlor- 
oughfares with the use of oil on the 
surface to  form  a top dressing and 

KnlTS IN NAPLES.      ' 

Landlords Fighting a League of Ten- 
ants Who Won't Pay. 

"I certainly wouldn't care to have 
charge of a rental department in Na- 
ples If all I hear about tenants over In 
that part of the world Is true," ob- 
served a real estate man who recently 
visited Naples, in Italy. 
* "From what I hear, the legal means 
afforded the landlords of Naples for 
the collection of their rents would 
seem rather amusing and a bit exas- 
perating If In vogue in this country. 

"There is a league of tenants who 
haven't paid any rent In six months. 
There are about 2,800 In the league, 
and they adopted the simple plan of 
refusing to pay rent at all unless they 
obtained certain reductions that they 
asked for, a plan something similar to 
the one tried out In New York. 

"The landlords first attempted evic- 
tion, but they failed, as the police de- 
clared that they were unable to evict 
2,000 families who meant fight and ex- 
pressed a willingness to stand a siege. 
Next the landlords brought suit in the 
elvll courts. The case coming on for 
trial, the landlords rejoiced when none 
Of the 2,000 defendants appeared. 
Their Joy was not destined to endure, 
for at the last moment a woman de- 
fendant presented herself and an- 
nounced that she had a defense to the 
cause of the action against her. Un- 
der the law—rather a curious one, It 
would seem—the woman was given a 
month to prepare her defense, and this 
appears to have held the other 1,999 
cases In abeyance. At the expiration 
of another month a new defendant 
appeared, and the cases were again 
adjourned for thirty days. As at the 
latest report there remained some 
1,995 defendants to report and secure 
a postponement, everybody connected 
with the numerous suits may well be 
dead before a hearing Is reached. In 
the meantime the tenants are paying 
no rent, and the landlords are sad."— 
jPlttsburg Press. 

Is Tbnndant and  where at the same 
time there is very little stone that Is 
fit for road construction.   The gravel, 
jhowever, properly  applied wHl  make 
!most excellent roads, far superior to 
any earth road, and, while not possess-, 
lng the wearing qualities of hard, bro- 
ken stone, will answer sufficiently well 
|for those country roads that have com- 
paratively light traffic.  On roads hav 
log very heavy traffic It will be found 
la the long run to be cheaper even at 
a very much greater first cost to use a 
yneifradam   construction  owing   to   the 
rapid wearing of the gravel road under 
such   circumstances   and   the   conse- 
quently large expense for maintenance. 

1   A good gravel can always be told 
when Inspected, as It stands In place 
In the pit .Whenever it Is hard and 
compact in the bank and requires the 
use of the pick to loosen It, it will form 
a   hard  and  compact  road.     Gravel 
which contains a small amount of fer- 
ruginous clay and has angular, rough 
fragments of stone Is the best that can 
ibe obtained.   Gravel mixed with sand 
or composed of smooth, rounded frag- 
ments of stone does not compact and 
form a bard, smooth road surface and 
Is of little use except for general fill 
lng. To get the best results from grave! 
which Is formed of various sized frag- 
ments It should be screened, all pieae* 

~fmo Inches in size being thrown to one 
side.  There are found in many places 
gravel   deposits   which   contain   few 
fragments over two inches. Such grav- 
tl does not need to be screened, but 
could be spread upon the road directly 
from the pit unless too sandy. 
|   The two Inch gravel Is spread upon 
the roadbed to such a depth thav when 
boiled it win tevit'a thickness of three 
to four inches.   Over this first course 
la spread.the second' coarse, composed 
of the esaalfer gravel, with fragments 
one Inch or IMS In size.   The second 

the third to get into if. New Jersey 
being the first, four years before ber. 
and Massachusetts the second, In 1893 
Npw Connecticut spends $1,000,000 a 
year, while the first spends but $8001- 
000 and the second but $100,000 less 
than that Connecticut spends the lar- 
gest amount per capita for good roads 
by far, the only other states whose 
total annual appropriations are larger 
being New York, with $8,000,000, and 
Pennsylvania, with $1,500,000. but both 
states are vastly larger than little 
Connecticut 

KUAII IIKAUK FOB OILING. 
present a surface like asphalt pave- 
ment Is Just In Its Infancy in southern 
California, says the Los Angeles 
Times. In Tasadena there are a num- 
ber of streets of this kind, notably 
Madison avenue, prepared at a cost of 
12 cents per square foot and with a 
depth of seven inches of foundation. 
Blocks of this street are scarcely dis- 
tinguishable from asphalt paving. 
There are others similar, but some are 
not equal to this. At the same tune 
tfley are superior to those prepared In 
the old way. 

The new method of macadamizing 
and oiling as laid down In a seteW 
specifications used for a number; of. 
streets may be outlined substantially 
as follows: For the foundation grading 
Is done by the removal of all earth, 
stone, loose rock, cement, shale, bard- 
pan, etc., to a depth of seven Inches 
below the intended finished surface 
and to a farther depth of two feet be- 
low the subgrade wheneyef mud, sand 
or other soil material Is encountered, 
the space to be refilled with good 
earth or gravel, The whole is rolled 
with a roller of not less than twelve 
tons In weight until the surface Is un- 
yielding, all depressions made by the 
roller being filled up apd rolled again. 
All portions that cannot be reached by 
the roller must be' tamped solid, and 
thb rolling must not be done In wot 
weather br when the 'gtiqntjjd, Is .stiff 
and muddy. This sabgradle must' be 
checked by the street sOperlntendeit 
before proceeding with work.    '■■■->!r^ 

On this grade a bottom course of 
macadam is laid consisting of stone 
not exceeding three Inches In diameter 
and not less than one and a half Inch 
es. This' layer will be1 five inchefrlu 
thickness and is rolled with a twelve 
ton steam roller until the stone ceases1 

A Pathetic Love Story. 
How many people are aware that the 

marriage of the Empress Marie Feo- 
dorovna of Russia, the czar's mother, 
who Is at present in England visiting 
her Bister, Queen Alexandra, and who 
hopes to make her home in England, 
provided one of the most pathetic love 
stories in the annals of royalty? asks 
a writer. Before the empress, who was 
Princess Dagmar of Denmark, mar- 
ried Alexander III. she was engaged 
to his elder brother, the czarowltz. In 
1865 at Nice the Grand Duke Nicholas 
fell from his horse and was so badly 
injured that his life was despaired of. 
His fiancee hastened to him and never 
left his side till he breathed his last 
The succession to the throne devolved 
on the Grand Duke Alexander. He 
stood by the deathbed of the czaro- 
wltz, who In the presence of the em- 
peror and empress placed the hand of 
the weeping princess Into his, saying 
to her with almost his last words, 
"Marry my brother; he Is true as crys- 
tal, and I wish It." Enforced by politi 
cal reasons, this bequest was law to 
the bereaved girl. 

Bad Road., Indeed. 
It Is no wonder that the grangers are 

speaking pieces In favor of better 
roads, as the mud Is something formi- 
dable on the country roads.- At East 
Longmeadow, Mass., one of the 
churches' was closed on a recent Sun- 
day on account of the muddy condition 
of the roada, says the Hartford Times. 
A Hartford funeral party, driving to 
Cromwell, found the roads impassable 
in some places, rendering It necessary 
to take to the fields. The milkmen and 
teamsters declare that they "never saw 
the beat of It," and the chauffeur who 
gets off the macadam Is entitled to a 
premium. 

«,"     The Cheapest Roadmaker. 
The "good roads without money" 

movement that has by means of King's 
split lotf rosd drag converted the 
slough holes of the "corn belt" roads 
into model turnpikes Is extending to 
the eastern states, where most roads 
are either very good or very,bad, says 
Garden Magazine. Mr. King Is arrang- 
ing with the various state boards of 
agriculture to give a aeries of practical 
demonstrations of the use of his de- 
srtce on eastern roads where the ■«*- 
eeea of road dragging Is more doubtful 
■•cause of sand and rocks. 

to sink under the roller or to creep in 
front of It 

A top course efstone between three-' 
fourthS of an Inch and an Inch and a 
half In diameter will cover this to a 
depth of two Inches and will be rolled 
as before after a first coating of'oil 
(one-half a gallon to the square yard) 
Is applied evenly so as to saturate the 
entire top layer. Then all voids are 
filled in with rock screenings of the 
same material 'as the macadam not ex 
eeedlng three-quarters of an Inch In 
diameter, with a'top dressln<"of the 
name material laid to the depth «£ hjh, / 
si Inch, after which there.is glv^fc. a^ 
second coating of oil to , the same 
amount as before and the whole rolled 
and tamped until no evidence of the oil 
remains on the surface. - except as 
shown In the color of the screenings. 
Sharp sand Is to be sprinkled wherever 
any oil remains to absorb It. These 
specifications provide that oil shall be 
of 10 to 11 gravity, with 80 per cent 
asphaltum at 80 penetration and with 
not more than 2 per cent water. 

The Pacific Electric and Los Angeles 
Interurban   railways   are   using   this 

Odd Dual In Midair. 
"For some months past," said a New 

Jersey lady, "I have been finding dead 
chickens nearly every day. One day I 
found thirty with their throats cut, 
and the neighbors said It was the work 
of a weaseL Yesterday morning I was 
taking the chicken census when a 
■piked tailed hawk swooped down and 
grabbed something; from the ground. 
As It rose I could see that It wasn't a 
chicken. I had seen that hawk carry 
off chicks on previous visits. This 
time the hawk circled above my head 
and screamed lustily. She appeared to 
be In pain and anxious to get rid of 
her passenger. At last the bird flut- 
tered to the ground dead. Clutched In 
its claws was a weasel. The hawk 
had bared the weasel's heart, but the 
plucky little animal had ripped part of 
Ma opponent's wing away. I touched 
the weasel with my toe, thinking It 
waa dead With the last gasp It bit 
me below the ankle!" — New York 
World ——  

Rural   Telephone 

Service 

Residences,  55c per month 

Business,      70c per month 

A'Plan by which residents of rural districts maybe con- 

nected with the Rural Exchanges of the New England 

Telephone and Telegraph Company. 

Inquire of the Manager of the nearest central office 

of the New England Company's system, or write for pam- 

phlet " Rural Telephone Service," to New England Tele- 

phone and Telegraph Company, Advertising Dept., Room 

9i4,lNo. 101 Milk Street, Boston. 

J 5,112,119. 

Butted the Locomotive. 
Elephants are one of the perils of 

railroad life In Indo-Chlna. The Bang- 
kok Times says that when the morning 
train from Bangkok was near Ban 
Klap an elephant walked out of the 
Jungle on to the track. The engineer 
sounded the whistle, but the elephant, 
trumpeting loudly, lowered his head 
and charged the oncoming train. So 
great was the Impact that the elephant 
was killed on the spot and the engine 

ed and badly damaged. The eie- 
it'a tusks were snapped off, but 

when a search was made for them 
they could not be found Some one 
had walked off with them. 

Cross Examining Him. 
Mr. Davidson, superintendent of the 

Omaha schools, addressing a class of 
teachers in Elk county, told a story 
about John MacDonald of Topeka, edi- 
tor of the Western School Journal. He 
said that Mr„ MacDonald while travel- 
ing met an old Scotch friend at Chi- 
cago. '"Will you take a glass of grog!" 

THE  ROMANCE  OF A TREE. 

Soldier's Present to Hia Wartime Cor- 
respondent Mill  Lives. 

In the wide front yard of Cap thin 
Joseph A. Humphreys, In North Ala- 
bama street Is a large birch tree which 
attracts by Its slender, beautiful trail- 
ing branches the admiration of all pas- 
sers by and the possession of which 
makes the captain the envy of all his 
neighbors. 

"It's called a Rochester birch," said 
the captain. "At least that was the 
name given to It nearly forty years 
ago, when 1 set it out and there's a 
story—you may call It a romance—goes 
with that tree. 

"After the civil war. in which I serv- 
ed four years and seven months and 
came but a captain, I was at my 
mother's home In Missouri sitting on 
the porch puffing on a meerschaum pipe 
which the boys of my company had 
given me, feeling very proud and com- 
fortable, when two young ladies hap- 
pened along to visit my sisters. One 
of these ladles, dressed neatly in a 
calico gown, struck me as pretty as a 
picture. She bad charming manners, 
and then and there I made up my 
mind to know her better. My lovemak- 
lng waa of the whirlwind order. She 
couldn't escape, and in a few days we 
wore engaged. Then we were married 
We came to Indianapolis and In 1868 
bought this piece of property. 

"During the war there' was a good 
amount of correspondence between 
girls' here at home and boys In the 
Held. Tbey had never met each other, 
perhaps, but It was all very pretty and 
sentimental and did the boys a deal of 
good serving to break the monotony 
of camp llf&xMxwtt't who had been 

method on their rights of way In Pasa-! Inquired his friend "Thank you ever 
dena. Long Beach and one or two »<> much, but.I don't use spirits, was 
ether points. It Is Bald to be better the response. "Well, then, hae a cl- 
than the use of asphalt, as It gives «■'■" "I <»on't «"><»". •'***• WM 

with the pressure of the  rails under MacDonald's response.  "I see ye baa 
.... . .... MA «rl/>na "  frtTTimontnri   hln   friend'      nad 

a schoolteacher, told me she had car- 
ried on a correspondence of this kind 
with a young Ohio soldier whom she 
had' never seen, and when we ' were 
married we wrote to him telling him 
of our marriage and wishing him all 
sorts of good fortune. 

"Well, in 1888. after wo had bought 
this place, we sent to a nursery for a 
lot of fruit trees to set out It seems 
the nursery was roll by my wife's war 
correspondent, which we didn't know 
of at the time, and when he saw the 
name signed to the order ha remem- 
bered us. So what.does the chap do 
but send that birch tree to my wife 
with his compliments; also a variety of 
rosebushes, with the request that she 
plant them In remembrance of him 
and this letters which had served to 
lighten the dull hours of his soldier 
days. So there's the tree, nearly forty 
years old; there's the little bit of ro- 
mance more than forty years old, and 
there's Mrs. Humphreys sitting on the 
porch."—Indianapolis News. 

I have the largest and best assort 
— xnent of 

Carriages, Stanhopes, Concords 
both rubber and steel Urea, Buggies, 
Democrat and Delivery Wagons, Bur. 
reys and Road Wagons, both new and 
second hand, | 

AT  BOTTOM  PRICES. 
Harness, Robes, Blankets, Whips and 
oil Cloths. Hot too Costly. Sot top 
Cheap. 

Shingles and Roofing Material. 
All the different grades.  All sizes of 
Nails, also, i 

Remember that my priceB are always 
ths lowest.  I sell so aa to sell again. 

Dr.   Danlel'a Horse   Remedies Always 
In Stock. 

TELKFHOKK OAKHAM D4. 

WILLIAM   8.   CRAWFORD, 
OAKHAM. 

"    pARKER'i  

PromoUf   *   touriwil . BTOWgJ. 

jGcaiaeuatl 
4-24 

New Malay Opium Cure 
Being Distributed Free by a Now 

York Society. 
Co-operating with missions in Malay- 

sia, the Windsor Laboratories of New 
York have secured a supply of the won- 
derful combre turn plant, which has done 
so much to revolutionize the treatment 
of the opium habit. 

A generous supply of the hew remedy, 
together with full instructions for its 
use, and United States consular reports 
bearing on the subject will be sent to 
any sufferer. To obtain a free supply 
of this remedy and the consular reports, 
address Windsor Laboratories.Branch 30, 
184 East 25th Street, New York City. 

weight of cars and can be taken up 
and replaced without difficulty, 'it does 
not crack and lump, as does the as- 
phalt It la hard to tell It from the 
latter,  sometimes Impossible,   for* the 

no vices," commented bis friend; "hae 
ye anny virtues?"—Kansas City Star. 

American TMrists. ', 
The wealth of "Ortnus or of Ind" Is lllieillllcs     »"• |»v*OUii_n^,      IUI       IliU —-—     --  —   J 

person.   In  Long  Beach the »<*  nowadays  to  be compared  with average 
result baa been very good. that of America—at least. In European 

eyes. The number of Americans In 
Europe has risen during the paat>ear 

<3. A. Baldwin of Pasadena. Cal., Is ttom;,125(0W to 1*0.000.. It Is calcuhU. 
txperinienting with a new machine. '•*. that American tourlste dteborsajii 
buOt on the principle of a disk plpw.s^Itwrhtad alone what amounts to 110 
for the purpose of keeping oiled roads, forevery Inaabltant of that country.- 
fea condition. INuova Antologle, Borne. 

When a Man la Graceful. 
Men should go early to a party, even 

If they have to go before Supper and 
sit In the parlor all alone while the 
hostess Is dressing. If a man Is late, 
he la taken around a circle Of about 
forty persons and introduced to every 
one of them, and there Is nothing more 
awkward, than when a man tries to 
bow. Every one' in the room stops 
talking and stares at him, and if there 
an any six teen-year-old girls present 
he can' hear a suppressed giggle When 
he la trying his' best to be graceful, ' A' 
man Is never graceful except whan he 
Is sgwlpg wood or hammering a. nali, 
and society should never expect him to 
bow ilkea woman who has spent years 
learning'how to handle her feet and 
hsods.—Atchlson Glob*. 

80  YEARS' 
EXPERIENCE 

Tnanc Manx* 
DESIGNS 
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WORCESTER, MASS. ALBANY, N. Y. 

$75,000   Worth   of   High   Class 
Spring and Summer Garments 

Being Sacrificed at Our Monstrous Alteration Sale which is now 
in Progress. 

The entire building is to be torn up and extensive alterations 
made, as we shall occupy the entire five floor's of the build- 
ing for the exclusive sale of Women's Garments and 
Furs. 

700 WOMEN'S ANJ3 MISSES' TAILORED SUITS 

ALTERATION SALE PRICES. 
One lot at $  7-5° 
One lot at jho.oo 
One lot at tJS-°° 
One lot at '                    I19-75 
One lot at $25.00 

'3000 WAISTS   IN LACE, TAFFETA AND   LINGERIE, 

98c to $9.98. 

300 TAFFETA, FOULARD AND NET DRESSES. 

ALTERATION SALE PRICES. 
One lot at % T-S° 
One lot at ? 12.50 
One lot at 2'7-5° 
One? lot at $22.50 
One lot at ^7-5° 

1000 CLOTH AND SILK SKIRTS. 
$2.98 to $12.50. 

SUMMER WASH DRESSES. 
At Alteration Sale Prices. $3.98, $5.00, $6.75, $8.75 and $10.00 

KIMONOS AND TEA GOWNS. 
At Alteration Sale Prices. $1.50, $2.98, $3.98, $5.00 and $9.75. 

icoo GIRLS' COATS AND DRESSES. 

ALTERATION SALE PRICES. 
One lot at 
One lot at 
One lot at 
One lot at 
One lot at 

r 

$1.98 
$2.98 

$3-9* 
$5.00 

$7-5° 

EVENING CAPES AND IMPORTED GOWNS. 
At. Alteration Sale   Prices.     Coats, $10.00 to $15.00,      Gowns, 

$50.00 to $95.00. 

RICHARD HEALY, 512 MAIN STREET. 
Sign of the Polar Bear. 

Worcester, - - Mass. 

I have the largest and  best assort 
ment of 

Carriages, Stanhopes, Concords 
both rubber and steel Urea, Buggies, 
Democrat and Delivery Wagons, Bur. 
reya and Road Wagons, both new and 
second hand, ■ 

AT BOTTOM   PRICES. 
Harness, Robes, Blankets, Whips and 
Oil Cloths. Not too Costly. Not too 
Cheap. 

Shingles and Roofing Material. 
All the different grades.  All sues of 
Nails, also, 1 

Bemember that my prices are arways 
the lowest.  I sell ao aa to sell again. 

Dr.   Daniel's Hone   Remedlea   Always 
In Stock. 

TELEPHONE OAKHAM D4. 

WILLIAM   S.   CRAWFORD, 
OAKHAM. 

Why Not Try The 

10 Cent Cigar 
THE BEST SOLD IN TOWN. 

Manufactured by C. Q. Van Gorden, Spencer. 

Wood for Sale. 

HARD AND SOFT WOOD, four feet or stove 
length, delivered in quantities  to soil 

purchasers. X. D. BATOHXIXaW. 
Mm Street. North Broskaeld 

NNIHIFY'? UNDERTAKING 
MIIUoLtl 0 ESTWLISHMENT 

A selection embracing Every 
Grade of Caskets may be seen at 
our warerooiDB. 

CHAPEL 
for the convenience^ our pat- 
rons.    New equipment through^, 

—out; 
Competent     EmbmJmerei    to     go 

anywhere   at   any   hours 

Office and Ware-rooms, Main and 
Elm St., Spencer, Mass. 

Telephone 47-12. 

Private Ambulant* used only for 
invalid work.   Call Night or Day. 

NEW 1.1 NE OF 

REFRIGERATORS 
Mattresses, 

N~ew Iron Beds 
A Large Assortment. 

Undertaking In All Its Branches, 
Two Licensed Embalmers.      C. E. FoUansbee 

and Daniel Kennedy. — 

Funeral Director. 

Tomblen's,    West Brookfield, 
Tel 114-3 2lf 

L.   S.  WOODI8, 

AUCTIONEER. 
orricss: 

At Residence, Sch.ol St..I   North BreekHeM 
Kaewlae Bslletag,        .     No. JIS Mala Street, 

Worcester, Maas. 

Brookfield Times 
Ft'BLISSED 

EVERY FRIDAY AFTERNOON, 
AT 

Journal   Block,   North   Broohfitld,   Mass. 

HORACE  J.   LAWRENCE, 
EMTOB AND PHOrEIETOB. 

1.00 a Year in Advance. 
Single Copies, 3 Cents. 

Addreps all romiimnieations to BHOOKFIELD 
TIMES, North Brouktleld, Mass. 

Orders for snliseriptir n, advertising or  job 
work, and payment for the same, may be sent 
direct to the main office, or to our local agent 
Mrs. S. A. Fitts, Lincoln St., Brooktield.'. 
Entered at Tost Office as Second Class Siatter 

B0ST0X & ALBAXV RAILROAD 
June si,  1908. 

Trains going east leave Brookfield C'X). R.03 
11.26, a.m., 12.20, 5.20, (10.08 stop to leave pas- 
sengers only) 

alns going west leave Urookfleld C.44, ft.21 
., 12.42, 4.34, 6.56, ( 7.-2 p. m. Sunday only ). 

Trains 
a. m 

Brookfield Pist-Ofllce. 

MAILS CLOSE for the East at 7.30,12.00 a. m., 
3.10, 6.45 p. m. 

MAILS CLOSE for the West at 6.30,12.00, a. m., 
8.10, 6.46 p.m. 

MAILS ARRIVE from the East and West at 
7.00a. m.,(westonly 8.00 a. m.) 12.30, 3.46, 7.10 
p. m. 

IS. D. GOODELL. Postmaster. 

BROOKFIELD. 

Notes of the Week.   _. 

—Miss. Caroline Bssllugton is visiting 
ID town. 

—Mrs. H. F. Crosby left Monday for 
BostoD. 

—Frances St. Peter is visiting friends 
in Brockton. 

—Mlfs Atlalyn Rice Is in Spencer for 
a week's visit. 

—Henry Meth in has been appointed a 
public weigher. 

—Arthur Rice of Worcester, has been 
home on a visit. 

—Mrs. H. L. Clutepif Boston is In 
town for a month. 

—Mrs. Lombard has gone to Worces- 
ter for a few weeks. 

—Special town meetings on July 1, at 
12 o'clock, noon, and 8 p.m. 

—Miss Jessie P. Hale of Jamaica Plains 
Is visiting at H. V. Crosby's. 

—Mrs. L. F. Bugbee has gone for a faw 
week's visit in New Hampshlrs. 

—Miss E'.iza A. Ward of Southbrldge 
is expected home today for a vacation. 

—William McNamara has returned from 
his trip to the coal fields of Pennslvania. 

—Russell and Frsnk Splalne of North 
Brookfield have visited In town this week. 

—Miss L. C. Clough of Boston, Is ex- 
pected here Saturday for a short vacation. 

—Miss M. A. Walsh opens her Ice cream 
parlor, today, (Friday), in Gerald block. 

—Henry Farnum of Guleyvllle, Ct., has 
been the guest of Myrlck Bellows and 
wife. 

—Wm. C. Bemls has bought the Flske 
place on High street, and will soon move 
there. 

—Everett KHtredge of WestBeld, at- 
tended the masonic services here last 
Sunday. 

—Mrs. Chas. H. Steele has been visiting 
,-Jirr!rr*rrjirtrT^peKTn~New 

Bralntree. 
—Miss Helen Prouty has returned from 

Adams, where she has taught school for 
the post year. 

— Miss Lena Brinny of Springfield, Is 
stopping with Mrs. Katherine LewK .on 
Msln street. 

—Mrs. Margery Wlthlngton of Bridge- 
water, Is visiting her grand mother, Mrs. 
O. F. Eaton. 

—The electrics will leave In both direc- 
tions after the lecture by Rev. Mr. Con- 
well, Monday evening, 

—Mr. Chas. £. Steele and daughter Ells 
attended the funeral of E'jah Pepper at 
New Bralntree on Monday. 

—Mr. William H. Clark with Allan and 
Msrlon, of Northampton, visited at Hon. 
6. W. Johnson's, on Tuesday. 

—Miss Ethel Johnson Is spending a 
week with Mrs. H. M. Lawson at her 
mountain home In Union, Conn. 

—Joseph Mulcahy gave a poem at the 
banquet of the graduating class at Holy 
Cross college, Worcester, last week. 

 Mrs. Jennie V.  Smith has gone to 
Hartford, Vt., her old home, to assist a 
friend In writing local family history. 

 The box rent at the post-office is now 
due, and if not paid by the first of the 
month, the box will be declared vacant. 

—Dr. James Wicker, father of Mrs. 
Augusta Mnndell of Brookfield, died in 
Springfield os Mondsy, sged 84 years. 
He was the oldest physician In the city. 
Dr. Wicker's ancestors on both sides 
fonght In the French and Indian wars and 
in the war of ths re\oln Ion. 

—July 4th Is near at hand. Let us cele- 
brate this year in JIS sane a manner as 
possible. Remember the aged and the In- 
valids. 

—Mr. Frank lingers and family of 
Hampton, Va., are expected here next 
week for an outing at their home on the 
common. 

—The Brookfield House, newly fitted up 
and furnished by Georze Cliapin, will be 
open to the public after Wednesday, July 
first. 

—The-gas lights in town are not meet- 
ing the expectations of the people since 
the new self-lighting attachments were 
Installed' 

—Henry Donahue graduates from the 
commercial school, in Worcester, to-day, 
( Friday), having taken a special course 
In stenography. 

—Rev. Mr. Rollins will exchange pul- 
pits next Sunday with Rev. Mr. Aber- 
crombie of Spencer. He wlli preach here 
as usual in the evening. 

—Edward M. Wight and Warren E. 
Tarbell are announced as candidates for 
Water Commissioners, to be voted for at 
the special town meeting. 

—Ralph Rice has been to Minnesota by 
train to teach a new purchaser how to 
run an automobile. The machine was 
shipped by freight in advance. 

—Dr. Conwell's lecture "the Jolly 
Earthquake," which was to have been 
given June 22nd, is postponed to Monday 
evening, June 29th, at 8 o'clock. 

—Miss Maggie Murphy of Palmer, 
Miss Lulu Murphy of South Framingham 
and Miss Mary Lyons of North Brook- 
field, have visited friends in town. 

—Mr. E. J Monlton, wife and son, Le- 
Roy, attended the commencement exer- 
cises at Amherst college, this week^ Guy 
C. Monlton was one of the graduates. 

—Letters are advertised for Mlsi Min- 
nie Burchik. Brown Shoe Co , Stanlslow 
Atkssrpk, Mrs. R C. Loyell, Bert New- 
some, Mrs. Mary Thomas, George Warm- 
esons. 

—Developing, printing, mounting, en- 
larging, coloring and post cards done for 
amitsWr photographers at Clark s, West 
Brookfield. Work done promptly and 
carefully, and delivered postpaid. * 

—Mrs. Geo F. Carpenter and grand- 
daughter, Miss Helen Wilson, of New 
York, who have visited here every season 
have gone to Ponghkcepsie, N. Y.. this 
year. 

—Mrs. Chas. Delnn} with son and 
daughter of Worcester, accompanied her 
husband, the Rev. Chas. Delano, here last 
Sunday. Mrs. Delano will be remembered 
as Miss Carrie Barnard, a former assist- 
ant in our high school. 

—Prof. Sidney Shetman of Providence, 
R. I., and his father, Mr. John Sherman, 
of Qulncy, are in town for a visit with 
friends. Prof. Sherman was a graduate 
of our high school, and has ever retained 
a lively Interest in the town. 

— Brief notice is received of tb6 death 
in Worcester on Saturday, June 20tb, of 
Mrs. Louisa M„  widow of the late Wm. 
D. Mullett, at the age of 79 years, 1 
month and 1G days. Funeral serylces 
^w^nrheld-TtteTe-on-Moud ay^and the re- 
mains brought to East Brookfield for 
burial. 

—(layden Lodge, A. F. and A. M , with 
guests from Warren, North Brookfield, 
Ware and Spencer attended services held 
at the First Parish church, last Sunday 
morning. The sermon was by Rev. Chas. 
Delano, from the text, "I am doing a 
great work," subject, "Man with a mis- 
sion." 106 Masons were In line. The 
church was prettily decorated with cut 
flowers, laurel and ferns. 

—Mrs. A. E. Johnson of Washington, 
D. p., arrived In town on Saturday, Jane 
20th, with her two children, for a visit 
with Mrs. E. M. Johnson on Lincoln St. 
Mrs. Johnson Is sccredlted from the 
Press Club of Washington to the General 
Federation of Women's clubs, now In 
session In Boston, and went to that city 
on Wednesday. She Is a southerner by 
birth snd lineage, a relative of Gen. Luke 
E. Wright, the newly appointed Secretary 
of War, her maiden name being Mary 
Gertrude Wright. This is her first visit 
to her husband's native town. 

—A special town meeting will be held 
next Wednesday, July 1, at 12 o'clock, m., 
to choose a moderator; to choose by 
ballot two water commissioners, one for 
three years and one for two years. Polls 
open at 12 M. and may be closed at 7.80 
p. m. At 8 o'clock, another meeting Is 
called to Instruct the water commissioners 
to establish, build .and construct a water 
system for East Brookfield, In accord- 
ance with a report previously made. Al- 
so to authorize the commissioners to take 
and acquire such land, water, water 
rights as are needed to establish a water 
supply at East Brookfield. 

Gilbert—Ooodell. 

Merrily rang the wedding bells on Sat- 
urday last, June 20, wLen Miss Edith, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Edn;in I). 
Goodell, and James Leroy Gilbert of New 
York, were united in marriage: the ser- 
vice being performed by Rev. Mr. Law- 
son, assisted by Rev. Charles L. Goodell, 
D. I)., of New York, an uncle of the 
bride. The single ring service was used. 
The brlue wore a white princess radium, 
over tatleta, with white veil, and carried 
white roses. Mrs. Charles A. Sweet was 
matron of honor and carried pink roses. 
Arthur W. Gilbert, a brother of the 
groom, was best man, and the brides- 
maids, Miss Jessie Gilbert, sister of the 
groom, and Miss Annie Gerald. They 
wore pink silk muslin, and carried white 
pinks. The ribbon girls were Misses 
Florence and Edith Gilbert, sisters of the 
groom, Misses Alice Prouty and Harriet 
Albee. The ushers were Virgil Spauld- 
lng of Worcester, Elmer Ryan, and Guy 
C. Moulton, of Phi Kappa Psl Fraternity, 
Amherst college, of which the groom Is a 
member, and LeRoy Goodell, of Worces- 
ter, a cousin of the bride. Mendelssohn's 
wedding march was played by Mrs. P. 
Eugene Godalre, pianist, and. Abbot H. 
Thompson, 'cellist. Lohengrin's wed- 
ding march was played as the bride en- 
tered on her father's arm^f* 

A dainty lunch was served on the lawn, 
after congratulations bad been tendered 
the bridal couple. They left soon after, 
amid a shower of rice and confetti, for a 
short wedding trip. They took the cars 
for Westfleld, where they had supper, go. 
ing thence to Pittsfleld, where they were 
met by an automobile, which took them 
to Lenox, where they spent the week. 
They returned here Thursday and leave 
for their home in New York, Sunday 
afternoon. 

There were hosts of presents, Including 
two bank books, gold coin, cut gloss, sil- 
verware, linen, china, etc. 

Guests were present from West Brook- 
field, Spencer, Springfield, New York, 
Boston, Hampton, Ct., Somerville, Hart- 
sord, Worcester, Amherst and Hoboken, 
N. J. 

Brookfield High School. 

The graduating exercises of the Senior 
Class of tbe Brookfield high school took 
place on Wednesday evening at the town 
hall. The heavy rain of the early eve- 
ning kept away many so that the hall was 
not overcrowded when the exercises were 
commenced. Bock of the graduates on 
the platform, was the class motto, In 
gold, surrounded by purple,—"To the 
Heights through Difficulties.'' The school 
flig was at the front of the platform, 
surrounded by field daisies, palms and 
ferns. The school committee, superin- 
tendent, teachers and graduating class 
were seated on the platform. 

William Leo Mulcahy led the march of 
the school, the music being played by 
Joseph Daley. Rev. Fr. Geary ofTered 
prayer, 

The program In full was as follows: 
March, Joseph Daley; prayer, Rev. James 
A.Geary; Salutatory, Avis Ruth Terry; 
Jean Valjean, Mary Anna Derrick; The 
Meaning of True Success, Edith Frances 
O'Neal; Class History, Ralph J. Corcor- 
^HEhfr-father-of-the Navy,—^hrrrlsa-j-* 
belle MacNamara; To the Heights 
Through Difficulties, Teresa Agnes Mul- 
vey; Class Prophecy, Glover Sidney Flet- 
cher; piano solo, Elsie Faith Bemls; 
Luther Burbank's Unique Work, Lizzie 
Josephine Holcomb; Class Will and Pres- 
entation. Avis Ruth Terry; Why We 
Should Retain the Classics and Valedic- 
tory, William Leo Mulcahy, Presentation 
of Diplomas by Supt. Merriam; Benedic- 
tion, Rey. W. L. Walsh. 

Union Picnic. 

The Union picnic will be held at Lake 
Lashaway park, Wednesday, July 1st. 
Transportation committee are tbe three 
pastors, Mr. Walsh chairman. Food, 
chairman Mrs. Lottie Clark, Mrs. Tucker, 
Mrs. Bellows, Mrs. Goodell, Mrs. Arthur 
Mitchell, Mrs. Frank Lelgbton, Miss Liz- 
zie Stone, Miss Edith Walker, Mrs. Cot- 
tie and Mrs. Potter, Mrs. Johnson, Mrs. 
Bowen of Spencer. Lemonade, Mrs. 
Hardy, Mr. Holcomb, Mr. Herman Wright 
and Mr. Alvan Lamb. Sports, Harry 
Twlchell, chairman, Ralph Bellows, Jos- 
ephine Holcomb, Charlotte Gldley, Roy 
Moulton, Felt Fletcher, Josephine Lovell, 
Myron White. Each person Is to carry a 
lemon. The bell will be rung If they are 
going. 

The executive committee for picnics 
met at Mrs. Llvermore's Tuesdsy evening. 
Those present were Mrs. J. W. Liver- 
more, Mrs. Arthur Butterwortb, Miss 
Blanchard, Mrs. Flower, Miss Ormsby, 
Mrs. Wm. Hastings, Mrs. Lev! Sherman, 
Mrs. Potter, Mrs, Newton,  Mrs. Slay ton. 

A   Criticism 

To TIIK EDITOR OF THE TIMHS: — 

In 1901 it fell to my lot to prepare an 
historical sketch of the church In Brook- 
field, legally Known as The First Congre- 
gational (L'uitariau; church. The pur- 
pose of this work, afterwards published 
by the Parish, was to llud what story the 
past years had to tell. It was to recall 
the deeds of the fathers" for the pleasure 
and profit of'the sons and daughters. 

Facts and events as tbey related to the 
church life were the only issue. Pamph- 
lets, sermons and addresses were care- 
fully read and laid one side. 

In order that no prejudice of personal 
or sectional interest might enter into the 
story, only the records written, signed 
and accepted at the time were taken for 
authority. These records together with 
the correspondence passing between fac- 
tions and individuals, all duly signed, 
dated and accredited, were carefully ex- 
amined, and honestly edited. I was there- 
fore surprised and Interested In reading 
under the headlines—Evangelical Congre- 
gational Church—in last week's TIMES, 

these words : — 
"The church was formed April 15, 1756, 

with 37 members—23 males, 14 females. 
It was known as the third church of 
Christ in Brookfield, being formed by a 
colony from the First church, who broke 
oil on account of difference of opinion rela- 
tive to the location of a proposed new 
house of worship. Legal action was 
taken, and on ecclesiastical council ad- 
vised a peaceful separation, after which 
this church was formed April 15, 175C, as 
tbe Third church. The Second church 
had been organized in North Brookfield. 
The other party erected a church in West 
Brookfield, retaining the title'of the First 
church, although this title is now dis- 
puted by the Unitarian parish of Brook- 
field. The first pastor was Rev. Nathan 
Flske, a classmate of John Hancock. He 
was ordained May 21, 1758, and after 41 
years' pastorate, died Nov. 24, 1799. He 
was distinguished as a Christian minister, 
a philanthropist and patriot. Rev. Mlcah 
Stone was the second pastor, ordained 
March 11, 1S01. After a pastorate of 
more than a quarter of a century his civil 
contract was dissolved in 1827. By special 
agreement he continued as pastor of the 
majority of the, church, only two of 
whose male members adhered to the so- 
ciety." 

On reading these words I concluded 
that there must have been new evidence 
discovered. But on making further in- 
quiries found that this was not the case. 
In part the statement is based upon a tra- 
dition which has been found to be entire- 
ly Inaccurate according to the official 
records. And second, it is based upon a 
denial of the decision of the Massachu- 
setts Supreme Court, in the famous 
church case of Stebblns vs Jennings, the 
said decision having been handed down 
ty chief justice Shaw in 1831. In giving 
Information it Is never safe to depend for 
one's data upon factional traditions, es- 
pecially when they deal with matters run. 
ning so far back, and so steeped in preju-., 
dice and bitterness as church divisions 
usually are. 

The odlcial record may  not be always 
absolutely true to fact.    But at least It Is 
the surest source of Information known._ 

WILLIAM L. WALSH. 

Brookfield, June 24, 1908. 

Brlgham—Elzey. 

Miss Dorothy Elzey, daughter of Mrs. 
Elizabeth Elzey, of Washington, D. C.f 

was married at noon on Wednesday, to- 
Mr. Fred L. Brlgham, formerly of Brook- 
field, but now a clerk in the war depart- 
ment at Washington. The ceremony was 
performed at the home of the bride's 
mother, by Rev. E. C. Guthrle. The 
bride, who was unattended, wore a dainty 
gown of French mall, made princess, 
with trimmings on the bodice and a panel 
down the front of rose point lace. She 
carried a shower bouquet of lilies of the 
valley. Shortly after the ceremony,, 
which was attended only by a small fam- 
ily party, Mr. and Mr9. Brlgham left for 
a wedding trip to Niagara Falls and/ 
Canada. Mrs. Brlgham wore a travelling 
suit of brown panama, hat and gloves to. 
match. After July 15, they will be at 
home at 1321 Haward street, Washington. 

Evangelical    Congregational 

Church. 

"Beggars can't ba chooBer».H 

"Sure dey can.   Even de Judge al- 
ways says $10. or ttirty dayaV'-Wash- 
ington Herald. 

Next Sunday will be observed as Chil- 
drens' day at the Evangelical Congrega- 
tional church. An Illustrated sermon will 
be given In the morning by Pastor H. M. 
Lawson. 

Rev. Mr. Lockrow of the East Brook- 
field Baptist church, preached In exchange 
with  Rev.  H. M. Lawson last Sunday. 
Subject, "the Prodigal Son." 

"    *^ . 1 .  

Tbe Romans bad a law which was 
called the "lex ciconaria." or storks' 
law. It obliged children to maintain 
their necessitous parents In old age. 



Amateur 
• 

Photographers 

You don't know all the 
beauty there may be in 
vour good negatives until 
vou have an enlargement 
made from them, and they 
make such fine house and 
den decorations too. 

We do this work in a per- 
fect manner—also all other 
wcrlc for Amateurs prompt- 
ly. 

Send us your films. 

C. II. CLARK 
Drue-gist, 

WEST BROOKFIELD 

Hon. J. E. Harding and Wife of Wash- 
ington, D. C, Were guests at Ye Olde 
Tavern the first part of the week, ' Mr. 
Harding represents the Dayton district 
of Ohio lo the national Honse of Kepre§- 
entatives and he claims to be the youngest 
number of that bod;. 

Last Sunday was observed as Children's 
8 ttiday at the Congregational church. 
The exercises were held In the morning 
an I were in charge of Sunnier H. Reed, 
s iperlutendeut of the Sunday School. An 
Interesting program was given by the 
children.     There was a good attendance. 

The senior class of the Warren high 
school were given their diplomas In the 
schoolroom, Thursday. There will be no 
graduating exercises or reception this 
year. The West Brookfleld students who 
received their diplomas are Ralph Allen, 
Miss Klsie Converse and Miss Evelyn Ed- 
a>o. 

WEST 

<"'' 

BROOKFIELD. 

Mason  is   visiting   In   Candia, CPertou 
N. H. 

George Boothby is taking  haying  con- 
tracts. 

Miss Ilione Wass Is clerking in the new 
bakery. 

Mrs. Aivilla Makepeace Is visiting in 
Springfield. 

Robert Allis and family are camping at 
Tansky's cottage. 

Miss Helen Shackley is at home from 
Thomastoa, Conn. 

George B. Sanford left Wednesday for 
s trip to Chicago, 111. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harlan Seymour of New 
York, are visiting in town. 

There are at present IS camps on the 
shores of Lake Wlckaboag. 

A party from Warren are camping in 
the pavilion at Lakeside park. 

James D. Farley, Jr., of Dinners Is at 
home for the summer vacation. 

Miss Alice Barnes is at home from 
Springfield, Vt., for tbe summer. 

Mrs. Alice Stedman of Boston, is tbe 
gnest of John A. Daley and family. 

Mrs. Ella Sherman left this week to 
visit her brother in Danlelson, Conn. 

Mr». Florence Sinclair of Bradford, 
Vt., is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. E. G. 
Baldwin. 

Mr. and Mra. H. H. Crozler have gone 
to the Belgrade Lakes In Maine for a two 
weeks' outing. 

Mrs. E. A. White of Springfield Is visit- 
ing at tbe home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mra. A. W. Beals. 

Miss' Grace Olmstead and Miss Elolse 
Kelsey left on Monday for Miss Kelsey's 
borne in Toledo, Ohio. 

Wednesday night was observed as 
Children's night at tbe meeting of the 
West Brookfleld Grange. 

The class of '07, North Brookfleld high 
school hid their banqnet at Ye Olde Tav- 
ern, Wednesday evening. 

A large party of West Brookfleld 
people attended tbe masonic services in 
the   Unitarian   church, Brookfleld, last 
Sunday. 

There will be a baseball game on the 
Common, Saturday afternoon, between 
the Wist Brookfields and the Spencer 
Wire Company. 

Mr. and Mrs. James D. Farley are 
camping at "Laz; Man's Knoll," Lake 
Wlckaboag, where they Intend to' spend 
the greater part of the summer. 

The ladles of the M. E. church held a 
lawn pirty on the church lawn, Tuesday 
■evening. There was a good attendance 
and a large sale of refreshments. 

More of the shade trees along Main 
street are dying, and the residents are in- 
clined to think the trees are killed by gas 
that escapes from the mains of the Wor- 
cester County Gas Company. 

Developing, printing, mounting, en- 
larging, coloring and post cards done fdr 
amatear photographers at Clark's, West 
Brookfleld. Work done promptly and 
carefully, and delivered postpaid.        * 

Mrs. and Mrs. H. H. Miles with their 
help arrived here this week and now get- 
ting tbe Lake Wlckaboag House ready 
for summer boarders, the first of whom 
are expected to arrive in a short time. 

George H. Coolldge and John G. Shack- 
ley went with the Worcester Command- 
er;, Knight Templars, of which they are 
members to Atbal to attend the field day 
held by the Atbol Commandery, Wednes- 
day. 

The second game of baseball between 
the firemen and the Bed Men was played 
on the Common, laat Saturday. The Bed 
Hen were again defeated by the score of 
16 to 10. A third gatte will not be played, 
as the firemen hare won two games of 
series of three. 

The most severe electrical sto'm that 
has visited the town this season came 
Wednesday afternoon. The lightning was 
nearer than most people like to have 
It. The rain came In a steady down pour 
and everything not under cover was 
drenched. Large quantities of hay that 
was about ready to be put In the bain 
got a soaking. The rain was a great bene- 
fit to the grownlng crops. 

A. V. Halnes of Woburn has been In 
town visiting bis nieces, Mrs. Dwtght H. 
Fairbanks and Mrs. S. O. Swift. Mr. 
Halnes, who Is now in his 80th year of 
life was for a number of years a resident 
of West Brookfleld. He was born In Cole- 
rain. He came here in 184-8 and opened a 
harness shop In the building now occu- 
pied by Dwight 11. Fairbanks. In 18G5 be 
sold his business to Mr. Fairbanks and 
went to Woburn. Mr. Halnes claims tbe 
distinction of being the first one that was 
initiated Into Hayden Lodge, A. F. &. A. 
M., and has not missed a Masonic meeting 
of his home lodge for 40 years. He attend- 
ed the Masonic services in the Unitarian 
church, Brookfleld, last Sunday. 

There was another robbery in town 
last Friday night. This time the store of 
W. J. Roche in the Makepeace block was 
entered and a quantity of jewelry and 
some cigars and tobacco stolen. Mr. 
Roche estimates his loss at 940. The en- 
trance was gained through a cellar win- 
dow. Once in the cellar it was an easy 
matter to unhook the catch on a door lead- 
ing from the store to the cellar. The In- 
vaders made good their escape with their 
plunder, as the break was nbt discovered 
until Mr. Roche opened the store the next 
morning. The Chinaman who runs a 
laundry In tbe block, sleeps in tbe place 
but evidently he did not bear the 
burglars, or If he did Is keeping the mat- 
ter to himself. Mr. Roche has offered a 
reward of #15.00 for evidence' such as 
will lead to the arrest and conviction of 
the person or persons who committed tbe 
crime. Burglaries are becoming such 
frequent occurrences that something 
should be done in an attempt to pnt a 
stop to the work of lawlessness. There Is 
no watchman and the regular officers us- 
ually r tire with the rest of tie people and 
criminals find it a good town to work. 
Tbe citizens in general are of the opinion 
the selectmen should take some action re- 
garding the matter. 

EAST BROOKFIELD. 

BROOKFIELD. 

—Mrs. J. W. Bryant of North Brook- 
fleld and Mrs. Wheeler of Springfield 
were the guests of Mrs. E. A. Colbnrn on 
Tuesday. 

—Tbe C- E. Society bare chosen the 
following officers for tbe coming six 
months: Free,, Miss M. M. Davidson; 
Vtee-Pres., Glover 8. Fletcher; Trees.. 
Miss Edith O'Neal; Sec., Miss Felt A. 
Fletcher; Organist, Miss Edith O'Neal; 
representative to Spencer Union, Rev. H. 
M. Lawson; Frayer Meeting committee, 
Miss Hattle Ormsby, Miss Carrie JE. 
French, Rev. H. M. Lawson, Miss Cora 
Hill; Look-out and Calling committee, 
Boy Muulton, Miss Davidson, Glover 
Fletcher, Miss Lawson; Social commit- 
tee, Edith O'Neal, Lillian Betnls, Felt A. 
Fletcher, Chas. H. Moulton; Flower com- 
mittee, Gertrude Gregson, Flora Stark, 
Lawrence T. Miller, Mrs. II. M. Lawson. 

Every Woman Will Be Interested. 

If you have pains In the back, Urinary, 
Bladder or Kidney trouble, and want a 
certain, pleaaant herb cure for woman's 
ills, try Mother Gray's Australian-Leaf. 
It is.a safe and nerer-fanlibg regulator. 
At Druggists,or by mall 50 cts. Sample 
package FIIKK. Adress, Tbe Mother Gray 
Co., LeRoy, N. Y. 18 

The city of Milan, Italy, Is perhaps 
tbe only one that has been struck by a 
meteorite. A meteorite of several 
pounds weight fell in the heart of that 
city in the year 1600, on the authority 
of Paolo Maria Tezzayo, and struek 
down a Franciscan monk who was 
about to enter a house. 

Do Y.H Mmx Pte 1 

If not you are missing half the pleasure 
of life. Just order from your grocer a 
few packages of "OUR FIE" and learn 
how easy It is to make Lemon, Chocolate 
and Custard Pies that will please yon. If 
your grocer won't supply yon go to one 
who will. 81 

-1 _—_ ■, i>i, ■—■———,—* fi 

Nell-I don't see why yon call her 
ipiteful. I thought sbe was paying 
yon a compliment, 

Belle-Oh. you don't know her!     . 
Nell-Why, didn't toe UH yon you, 

wees looking quite yourself again} 
fttlle IDS said my "old self," with 

the accent on the adjective. 

Rev. Fr. Geary Is taking the census of 
St. John's parish. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Miller have moved 
Into one W. J. Vizard's tenements. 

George Halues has moved into Milo 
Drake's brick house, on Main street. 

Ralph Hayden and Miss Clara Patter- 
sou of Colebrook, N\ H., are the guests 
of Mrs. W. H. L'uliam. 

The Dramatic Club presented 'the 
drama, "New Hampshire Gold,'' In North 
Brookfleld, Tuesday evening. 

The village voters will turn out iu 
fall force to attend tbe towu meeting iu 
Brooktiekl, Wednesday evening. 

The first sacred concert of the season 
will be given at Lashawav Park, Sunday 
afternoon. E. D. Marehessault Is to have 
charge of the cafe 

W. E. Carey's naptba luuuch, which 
was beached near tne Crystal House 
since last fall will be launched ou lake 
Lashaway In a few days. 

A number from East Brookfleld attend- 
ed the graduation of the Brookfleld hljjli 
school, Wednesday evening and the re- 
ception, Thursday evening. 

High mass and Sunday School has been 
discontinued at St. John's church until 
September during which time the choir 
will have their annual vacation. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. DeBarthe of Hart- 
ford, Conn., have been stopping at the 
New Crystal Hotel. They are touring tbe 
New Eugland states in an automobile. 

Ralph Corcoran, Miss Edith 0 Neil, and 
Miss Avis Terry of East Brookfleld re- 
ceived their diplomas with the graduating 
class of the Brookfleld hlgb school, Wed- 
nesday evening. 

During the electrical storm Wednes- 
day afternoon a bolt of lightning struck 
the trolley wire of the street railway ou 
Main street and ran along it for quite a 
distance, but left it without doing any 
damage. 

At a meeting of the voters of the vil- 
lage held Tuesday evening, Edward M. 
Wight and Warren E. Tarbell were unan- 
imously chosen as candidates for tbe offi- 
ce of water commissioner. 

Three children who wandered away 
from their homes in Worcester last Sun- 
day were cared for at the home of Emer- 
son H. Stodard, several hours while word 
was being sent to tbe Worcester police and 
a messenger was coming to take them 
home. 

The cafe and theater at Lashaway Park 
have been fixed up for the opening of 
tbe resort, Sunday. The spur track has 
been repaired and the switches on the 
main line of the street railway have been 
put In and everything Is in readiness to 
run tbe cars to the paik. 

Miss Evelyn Corroh, who has been in 
the hospital hi Worcester for several 
weeks was brought from Worcester to 
the home of her sister, Mrs. Henry 
Thlbeault, In H. S. Kingsley's ambulance, 
Tuesday. She was accompanied on lb* 
Jonrney by Dr. W. F. Hayward. 

'Charles Mahan was overcome by the 
heat, while at work In the hay Held, Wed- 
nesday with Artlior Morrisetto. Morrte- 
sette drew s pall of water from a nearby 
well and revived him with a few gener- 
ous doses of the cool fluid. He was un- 
able to work the rest of the day. 

Hon. E. A. Stone of Springfield was in 
town this week. He Is tbe chief road 
master Of the B. t A. railroad, and came 
here to ascertain the amount of property 
damage that will be caused by the widen- 
ing of the railroad to put In the third 
track. Two storehouses near the Esther 
shoddy mill will bare to.be moved. 

The body of MM. Loosia Mullett, who 
died in Worcester was brought here for 
burial, Mondiy. -The body arrived on the 
12:55 p. in., trala and'was taken In charge 
by undertaker A. E. Kingsley of Spencer. 
The bnrial was in Evergreen cemetery. 
Ber. Lock row officiated at the grave. 
Mrs. Mullett formerly lived In East 

Brookfleld- 

Tbe selectmen have got after the Wor- 
cester County Gas Company, on account 
the poor service given by the street lamps 
which has been the cause of much com- 
plaint. ' Borne time age the street lamps 
In both villages were fitted with patent 
clock) which are supposed to extinguish 
and light automatically. The residents say 
tbat since the clocks have been put on 
the trouble began. Officials of the gns 
company claimed that the clocks wind 
give satisfaction in Brookfleld, If they had 
not been tampered with in both villages. 
They claim that the funny work has beeu 
done by people wbo have a personal spite 
against the gas company. The matter 
wilt be Investigated. 

Two special town meetings are called 
for next Wednesday, In the town hall, 
Brookfleld. The first meeting will be 
called at 12 o'clock, noon, to elect a mod- 
erator and other necessary election offi- 
cers and to elect two additional members 
to the board of water commissioners. The 
polls may close at 7.80 p. m. At 8 p., m 
the second meeting will be called to or- 
der. This meeting is called to see if the 
town will borrow money under the con- 
ditions of a recent act of tbe legislature 
In a sum sufficient to construct a per- 
manent water supply for the village ef 
East Brookfleld and to obtain such lands 
and water rights as may be necessary.     . 

OAKHAM. 

From Our Own Correspondent. 

NEW BRAINTREE. 

Miss Lorell has returned home from a 
visit In Worcester. 

Miss Abbott of Keene, N. H., Is the 
guest of Miss Lincoln. 

Herman Brown of Worcester is visit 
lug at M. F. L'ncoln's. 

Mr. Provost from WIncbendon spent 
Suiday with Mr. and Mrs. Angler. 

W, R. Dead returned home this week 
from a visit with friends In Worcester. 

Miss Spear of Worcester has been the 
guest of Lizzie Irlggs for the past week. 

' Mrs. Hastings and her daughter from 
Worcester are the guests of Miss Lovell.  spent Sunday with her son C 

H. H. Busb has been in Worcester. 

Miss Florence Cota Is home from Wor- 
cester. 

Mr. Willard Duncan Howe, In New York 
City, June 25. 

Mrs. E. L.   Haven returned  from Wo- 
burn, Monday. 

Rev. E. C. Hayes and family left Thurs- 
day for Actou. 

Miss Hattle Shedd and  Miss  Ida   Bu.-h 
have been In Boston, 

Miss Madeline  Havens Is  visiting    In 
Woburn, Reading and Salem. 

Miss Bowdoln returned Monday from a 
visit to her cousin In Danvers. 

Mrs. Ahby Lane of North  Brookfleld 
S. Lane. 
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Aak for Allen's Foot Kaao, 
„ A,, powder for swollen, tired, hot, smarting 
feet. Sample sent FHKK. Also Free Sample of 
tbe FooT-BAga SANITARY COBW-PAD, a new in- 
vention. Address, Allen 8. Olmsted, LeRoy, 
N.Y. 4-24 

The Rev. Mrs. Charles W. Proctor of 
Lincoln, Neb., is \lslt'ng her sister, Mis. 
Jesse Allen. 

Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Sargent have 
beea the guea's of W..R. Dean for the 
pas', wok. 

Miss Eva Allen, who graduated last 
week from Cushing academy Is at home 
for the summer. 

Althea and Alma Russell came from 
Hanover. Saturday, where they have been 

teaching school. 

Philip Baldwin has finished his studies in 
Springfield high school and came home 
'ast Friday for his yacatlon. 

Bert Malcolm came last Saturday to 1 i < 
summer home, which be recently pur- 
chased from his grandfather, Hiram 
Crawford, 

The Mock Graduation which was to 
have been given Wednesday night has 
was postponed on account of the stoim 
nntil Tuesday night, June 30. 

Mr. Harney has been staying a few 
days In town, having finished his first 
year In Yale DIvlnty School. He has tak- 
en a church for the summer In Weston, 
Vt. 

Alfred Morse went to St. Vincent's 
hospital, Worcester, Wednesday and was 
operated on for appendicitis. The oper- 
ation was successful and he Is reported 
as doing well. 

Next Sunday morning the Rev. W. A. 
Rice of New York will speak on the work 
and needs of the Ministerial Aid Society. 
Tbe annual church collection for this 
work will be taken. In tbe evening tbe 
Sunday School will celebrate Children's 
Day and give a concert. 

Monday evening the C. E. society and 
friends paid a surprise visit to their pas- 
tor to remind Mm tbat he bad passed an- 
other milestone In life. It was a com- 
plete surprise. Mr. Btreeter had been 
at work in his garden and cutting hay. 
As tbere was nothing going on he was 
sitting on the ptaiza clad In his overalls. 
He saw the company marching up the 
street and wondered where they were 
going, When a cheery voice rang out 
"coDgrHtiilalloBs,'* then he remembered 
bis birthday. The company Immediately 
got busy and games' were In progress In 
a few sataotes. Refreshments were serv- 
ed after which President Davis, in behalf 
of the C. E. society presented the pastor 
with a solid gold chsm and charm. Mr- 
Btreeter responded. Mrs. Robinson sent 
a bouquet of roses and Miss Laura Hurt 
sent a boneh of sweet peas picked from 
ber own garden. Tbe company left about 
10 o'clock wishing their host many bappy 
returns of the day. 

, _—'■  a      — 

Trowbridjje-Presho.   . 

Friday the town's people met In Memor- 
ial hall, to celebrate the fifteenth wedding 
anniversary of Mr. and Mrs. Trowbridge. 
It was intended to lie a surprise and was 
in some respects. Miss Lincoln came and 
asked Mr. and Mrs. Trowbridge to ride, 
they supposing tbe company would' as- 
semlile in the boose, while tbey were 
sway, Mrs. Trowbridge had the chairs 
all arranged to receive, but Instead they 
were taken to tbe hall, which .was sur- 
prise number one. Mrs. Trowbridge, was 
escorted to tbe platform by W. C. Ayres, 
Mrs.' Ayres doing like honors for Mr. 
Trowbridge. One of tbe first to extend 
congratulations was Roger Rice of Dor- 
chester, an intimate friend. Tills was the 
second surprise and a great one. After 
congratulations, Mr. Rice sang two 
selections and Mr. Streeter presented tbe 
couple with a set of doilies and a purse O 
money, another surprise. Mr. Trow- 
bridge responded. Mrs. Conant read an 
original poem, remarks were made by 
many of the friends present and by Mrs. 
Trowbridge. 

Here's Relief f.ir Womori. 

Mother Gray, a nurse in Sew York, discover- 
ed an aromatic, pleasant herb cure for women's 
ills, called Australian-Leaf.   It la the only cer- 
tain regulator.   Cures female weaknesses and 
Backache,    Kidney,    Bladder   and    Urinary 

At all Druggists or by mall SO cts. 
Address, The Mother Gray ra., 

4-215 

troubles. 
Simple FREE. 
i*Koy,N. Y. 

Origin ef Blackguard. 
In the olden times tbere were at- 

tached to all' great houses a number of 
flirty dependents,-whose ottice it was to 
attend upon, the more menial services 
of the establishment Of these the 
meat degraded were selected to carry 
coal to the kitchen. Tbey were mixed 
op with the pots and kettles and In.de- 
ritoq were calied'the "Black &ua^di,',, 

jiatwalry tha speech and action of; 
these unfortunates were anything but' 
immaculate, and their name thus earn* 
to be applied to their Ilka generally.— 
Hew York American. 

Mrs. II. H. Bush attended the wedding 
of her niece,  Miss Pauline Howard, to 

Mr. Litohfleld and Mr. and Mrs. Rlppey 
and children of Boston are at Muster Hill. 

Mr. Bradford Hunter and family of 
Boston arrived at their old home, Satur. 
day. 

Mrs. Carrie Raymond Hemenway of 
California visited Mrs. G. K. Tufts Tues- 
day and Wednesday. 

Hon. G. K. Tufts left Tuesday for New 
Haven to attend the reunion of his class 
of 18C3 of Yale College. 

Mrs. Isabelle Provost of Harford, Ct 
has been the guest of her sister, Mrs 
Win. Hamilton, at Bonnie Brae. 

Mr. and Mrs. Goldwlnj'ollard of Wor- 
cester and Mre. Warren of Gardner have 
been guests of Mr. H. L. Pollard. 

Mrs. J. T. Webb and sister Mrs. Mary 
Gonyea of Milwaukee and McMenlmen of 
Ware were at Sunnyslde farm  Thursday. 

Hon. C. A. Gleason and wife hare been 
In Minneapolis, Minn, visiting ber brother. 
Mr. Gleason stopped a day In Chicago to 
attend the Republican,convention. 

Edward Revane of New Bralntree and 
Miss Sadie Hatch of North Brookfleld 
were married in St. Joseph's church, 
North Brookfleld. Many Invitations were 
received In New Bralntree and a host of 
New Bralntree people werejjrjsenlat tile 
church. 

Rev. F. A. Wood supplied Sunday at 
the Congregatlooal church, preaching In 
the morning from St. Mark 11-22; Hare 
faltb In God. In the evening be took 
from the 23rd Psalm the words "He re- 
storeth my soul." Mr. Wood will also 
supply here next Sunday. 

Miss Harriet Ranger of NO. Brookfleld, 
will sing at the July Fourth entertainment 
at town half,' with Miss Frances Tufts, 
accompanist. Miss Blanche Pepln and 
Miss Both Pierce will play a duet. 
"Among the Breakers" will be given in 
two acts. Admission, 25 cents, children 
10 cents. Cake and Ice cream will be 
served.   Cake Is solicited. 

At the adjourned parish meeting on 
Monday, E.-L. Havens, moderator, Clerk 
G. K. Tufts told of receiving plans, and 
specifications for parsonage which were 
exhibited, and more are expected. The 
committee are to see other bnllders and 
report on the evening of July fith at T 
o'clock, when location will be probably 
decided. It was voted a meeting of 
progress. 

Mr. Elijah Pepper Was found dead on 
the floor In bis house Saturday morning 
from valvular disease of the heart, con- 
tributing to dropsy. Ills age wae 68 
years, 1 month and 23 days. The fuuer- 
al was Monday at two o'clock with Rev. 
B. M. Fruik of West Brookfleld officiating. 
The burial was at South cemetery with H. 
A. Pepper, Chas. Pepper, James E. Barf 
and Mr. Pierce as bearers. Mr. Pepper 
was the son of William and Eliza Pepper. 
He leaves a wife. Mr. Pepper bad always 
lived In tbe bouse In which he died. 

HAMMOCKS, 
Hammock   Ropes   and   Hooks. 

Croquet Sets. 

Farming Tools, 
Cf All Kindt. 

Scythes, 

Rakes, 

Grindstones, 

Wheelbarrows, etc. 

Ice Cream Freezers. 

W. F. FULLAil, 
NORTH   BROOKFIELD. 

n" 

fall  Arrangement* at North Brookfleld 
Post Office. 

MAILS  DOE TO ABBITB. 
A.M. 7.10— East and West. 

9.80— West 
12.44—West. 

p. H. 2.05—Weat and Worcester. 
5.05—East. 
7.05— East. 

MAIL?  CLOSE. 

A. 11. -. 10—West. 
7.15—East ami East Brookfleld. 

11.45—East, Weat and East Brookfleld 
P.M. I.11O—Weal and East Brookfleld. 

4.45—East and Worcester. 
6.10—East and West. 

Registered Malls close at 7-10 a. in., 11.20 a 
m.. 8.30 and 12.50 p. m. sharp. 

General delivery window open from 6.80 to 
8 p. in., except Sundays and holidays and 
when distributing or putting up mail. 

MONET ORDER DEPABTMXKT open from 
G.30 a. m, until 7.46 p. m. 

HAROLD A. FOSTER, Postmaster. 
June SO, loog, 

BOSTON ft ALBANY RAILROAD. 
(X. T. O. & H. R. B. CO., LESSEE.) 

NORTH BROOKFIELD BRAKCH, 

Schedule In Effect June   at, 1908, 
6.24, 7M 

CHARLES S. LANE, 

Furnishing Undertaker 
REGISTERED EMBALMER. 

Persona! Prompt Attention Day 
or Night. 

Telephone   Nui-tk    Brook- 
fleld no. ai-ai. 

Everything pertaining to fun- 
erala furnished reasonably. 

Lady Assistant. 

" Ambulance for local or out of 
town service. 

"Anybody wbo knows eaongh," sold 
Mr. BptflDs, "can learn something from 
anybody else, however Ignorant the lat- 
ter may be."        • • 

"Tllat Is decidedly trtie," ,assented 
Mrs. Spiffing cheerfully. "Now, I can 
occasionally Vuru something even from 
you.".     .     , 

CEO.   FI.   COOLIDGE. 

A Fine Line of , 

HEATHERBLOOM 
and 

SEERSUCKER 
Skirts. 

Boston Terrier School Hose 
for Boys' and Girls'. 

15c. a Pair. 

CEO.   H.   COOLIDGE, 
West Brookfleld. 

HENRY E. COTTLE, 
Lawyer. 

BaoOKFIBLD OFFIOS:—9 Howard street, 4lh 
nouse south from Catholic church. 

VVORCKBTEX   OKFICB .'—523-524   State    Mutui I 
Building. 

At Brookfleld Wednesdays 
evenings. 

Saturdays and 

Both offices oonnectett by telephone.   • I 

Courage and Change. 
"Tbe time I must admire a woman," 

said, the gaWf. headed i aaaa, "la when 
she tries to get a bill, changed. I ad- 
mire ber then for her splendid courage. 
(live a woman II. ten dotlar bill that 
she wants changed and sbe will walk 
unconcernedly Into any shop in town 
and request the proprietor to give her 
two ft>e* or ten ones, or whatever de- 
nomination she happens to need. She 
never offers to buy anything to com- 
pensate him for bis trouble. I have 
known my wife to get,change from a 
grocer, a butcher, a druggist, a ata- 
tlsner, a cigar dealer and a florist with- 
out spend Ing one cent la their stores. 
And ail those tradesmen were perfect 
Strangers. She simply wanted change 
and walked in and asked for it. 

"Contrast ber calm serenity with the 
dish rag will of tbe average man In 
need of change. He would rather be 
shot than just aak for it He will buy 
something as an excuse, for the trans- 
action, even If It Is something that he 
couldn't make use of, .tills, side of 
doomsday and tliut ho ba» to throw 
away, the minute be turns the corner. 
In the matter-of economy alone it la a 
pity be can't be as brays as a woman." 
—Haw York Press. 

J J*l ■„' .-.,'1    . !,'..'■» 
An Ancient Military  Devotion. 

The eating of three uluu.* of grass 
"In token of tbe holy communion" was 
a recognised form of military devotioo 
In the middle ngvs. , OB the ere of bat- 
tle one knight, would, make bis confes- 
sion to another and then partake of 
this symbolical routmunion. It would 
not, however, be correct to speak of 
either ceremony as "an,efficacious sub- 
stitute" for tbe sacraments of penance 
and the eucbarlst respective!;., 

The practices do not even amount to 
aacrumentals. They were simply de- 
votions In hoaor of the blessed eu- 
charlst—pleus and formal expressions 
of tha Individual's desire to communi- 
cate aacramentally had the means been 

.present. It may be, however, that In 
popular estimation these practices were 
In some sort considered "substitutes" 
for tbe sacraments which were tor the 
time being unobtainable. — London 
Notes and Queries. 

.   .. ...*^   ,. 
1       • A Sugar Plum. 

'1 had my picture taken today," said 
little Christine. "I crossed my.arms 
and leaned on a chair, and the picture 
man put my head to some tongs." 

"Why, you must baye, looked like a 
lump of sugar In sugar tongs," laughed 

"Why, so 1 must «ba*e,? said Chris- 
tine delightedly, »'cause tbe man kept 
saying, 'What a sweet little girl you 
arel'" 

Train Leaves North Brookiield at 
A.M.,   12.12, 1.24, 4,13, 5.1U, 0.32)1. 111. 

Train Arrives  at  East Brookfleld 6.36, 8.05, 
a. in., 12.24, 1.36,  4.25, 5.22   6.44 p. lit. 

Train Leaves East Brookfleld, going north, at 
6.58.9.17. a.  m.,  12.37.  1.45,4.35,5.28,6.52  p.m. 

Train Arrives at North Brookfleld at 7.10, 9.31, 
a. in., 12.49, 1.67, 4.47, 6.40, 7.04 p. Hi. 

Trains LCHV. East Brookfleld. 
Going BaMt—0.57, 8.09 a. m., 12.27,1.41, a BO, 

5.26,   lo.sop. m. 
doing Went—« 38,   9.16,12,35, 4 28, 6.49 p. III. 
Sunday 10.31 a.m.,7.14 p. in. 
Express trains in bold tp.ee figures. 

A. 8. HANSON, G. P. A., Boston. 

NORTH BROOKFIELD. 

Hint, and Happening. 

The Gorillas play the Oxallnts tomor- 

—Edison Records for July just received 
at F. C. Clapp's. * 

The Class of '07 had a reunion at West 
Brookfleld, Wednesday evening. 

—Mr. George W. Lane and family have 
been camping at the Lake this week. 

—Donald Johnson, of Bridgeport, Ct. 
s visiting his aunt on Summer street. 

—Miss Emma F. Rogers of Northamp- 
ton, Is at home for the summer yacatlon. 

—The Young Women's Clnb will meet 
next Wednesday evening, July 1, as usual. 

—Mrs. Russell Fessenden of Westborp, 
is visiting Mrs. George Howe on* Grove 

street. ... " 

—Social Circle meets next Wednesday 
with Mrs. Silas D. Forbush on Spring 

street.       ■ ■   , ....'■ 

—Miss Msry A. Rutemeyer Of North- 
yampton, is vlsltlag Miss Rogers on Spring 

/street. 

V —Mr. Fred L. Fullam Is confined to his. 
nbgieon tbe hill with Inflammatory rheum- 
atism. 

—Joseph McEvoy has returned from 
Spoffbrd, N. H., where be has been teach- 
ing school. 

—Mr. Edward Newman is quite serious- 
V ly HI with heart trouble, at his home on 
il     Elm Street, 

—Miss Eva Becker, manager of Beck, 
er's Business College, Worcester, was In 
town yesterday. \ 

—Miss Helen Prouty attended the grad- 
uating exercises of the Worcester Normal 
school, this week. 

—The,graduating exercises, at Becker's 
business college, Worcester, will be held 
next Monday evening. 

—Mr. and. Mre. George I. -Merrill -will 
celebrate their 25th wedding anniversary 
next Thursday evening. " 

—John J. Lane bad the misfortune to 
severely cut bis band while running a 
woodsawlng machine last Saturday. 

—Mr. and Mrs* W. F.,Maylplt and two 
children, of Owensboro, Ky., hare been 

lsitlng at Mr. and Mrs. Fred C. Clapp's. 

—Developing, printing, mounting, en- 
■glng, coloring and post cards done for 
ateur photographers at Clark's, West 
ookfleld.     Work done   promptly snd 
efully, and delivered postpaid.        * 

The Grand Army, and its allied socl- 
es   will be entertained by the North 
ookfleld Grange   next Thursday eve- 

g- 

—Will all who have articles for the 
log's Daughter's Fair, please leave them 
ith Mrs. Albert Prouty, not lster than 
rlday, July lOih? 

—Post Si, G. A. K. having been Invited 
iy the Grange to attend their meeting 
uly 2, comrades will please meet at G. 
. R. hall at 7.30 that evening. 

—Workmen are carting dirt on to the 
"Grove school house grounds this week, 
'the beginning of the work of   improve- 
ment that Is to be doue at the expense of 

% the Hlbbard fund. 

—The funeral of William Morrison 
was attended at the borne of his grand- 
daughter, Mrs. A. H. Crawford, on Satr 
urday. The bearers were Robert Lewis, 
.Daniel Foster, Martin L. (rawford and 
R. H. Crawford. Fonr daughters and an 
aged sister survive him. 

—Mr. Henry Pepper, who died In New 
Bralntree. this week, was the last sur- 
viving brother of Mrs. Daniel Sampson, 
who recently left North Brookfleld to live 
with ber son, Charles F. Sampson, In 
Worcester. Mr. Sampson and Miss Car- 
rie Smith attended the funeral on Tues- 
day. 

—The Three-act Drama, "New Hamp- 
shire Gold," was presented for the benefit 
of the Woman's Union, at tbe Chapel of 
the Congregational church, Tuesday eve- 
ning, by the Ivtst Brookfleld Dramatic 
Club, to a fair audience, who were very 
much amused by It for more than two 
bour.s 

—Mr. and Mrs. Edgar H. Grout (nee 
Laura Miller), of East Brlrtaewater, were 
In town for a few hours on Monday, call- 
ing on old friends. Mr. Grout, who was 
formerly principal of our high school, 
has been a most* successful superinten- 
dent of schools In the Bridgwater district 
for several years. 

—The Quinslgamond A. C. of Worces- 
ter won from the Gorrlllas last Saturday, 
12 to 7. The game was replete with 
errors, the winners making 11 while the 
Gorillas made 14. The Gorillas could not 
hit Johnson, the Qulnslg's pitcher. He 
allowed but four hits, two of which were 
gathered In bl MdNamsra.' For the Quin- 
slgs GuBtafson played the best all-round 
game and got three hits. 

—At the meeting of Woodbine Lodge, 
No. 180, I. O. O. F., Tuesday evening, it 
was voted to postpone the Field Day at 
Tucker cottage, Indefinitely, for various 
good reasons. The plan was to drive 
over in the barge to-morrow morning, but 
It was found that many who had planned 
to go were unexpectedly busy, and the 
eyent would be more popular later In the 
season. 

=T 
FATAL ACCIDENT ON SUNDAY. 

ath of   William   Short   from Drowning 

at Brooks Pond. 

—Mr. and Mrs. Henry Gilbert, of Pueb- 
lo, Col., arrived yesterday afternoon, ac- 
companying tbe body of Mr. Gilbert's 
grandmother, Mrs A. S. Hair. Mr-Gil- 
bert left town for the far west just ten 
years sgo, and has been here only once 
since, in 1901. He holds a responsible 
position with the Western Union telegraph 
company, and has been with tbe same 
company eyer since he left here. He is 
looking well. 

.—Tbe King's Daughters will bold a 
lawn party on the church lawn, Tuesday 
July 14th. There will be many attrac- 
tions. Fancy articles such as belts, col- 
lars, pockets, aprons and other things 
will be for sale. Tbe Ice cream and cake 
table, also, no .doubt many will enjoy. 
Csll on the.Fortune Teller, and she,will 
tell you all she knows of. your future, 
You certainly will want to listen to Mr, 
Andrew Doyle's musical programme. 

A 'arge circle of friends were shocked 
to iearn of the death of William Short 
last Sunday afternoon, as the result, of 
drownlug lu tbe waters of Brooks pond. 
He was very well known and universally 
popular. In school, "in the factory, and In 
his sports aa a base ball player. He was 
17 years old, and up to about a year ago 
attended the high school, being a member 
of the class which graduated this week. 

On Sunday afternoon he accepted an 
Invitation to go to tbe pond with a party 
of hoys. He went In bathing with them, 
and bad been in but a few moments when 
Charles Mayers, wbo was on the bank, 
fully dressed, saw that he was being 
drawn away by tbe current, and asked 
him If he could not swim. "No" he re- 
plied, "but I want to learn." Mr. Mayers 
turned bis back for a moment, but on 
looking again saw tbat "Shortie" as he is 
familiarly called was evidently In need of 
help, and Impulsively Jumped in, fully 
clothed, to lend him assistance, but the 
young man sank before his eyes. He 
jumped out on the bank, tore off bis 
clothing, and again went in. He ssw tbe 
body on the bottom, and most courage 
ously dived for It, bringing It to the sur- 
face, and with the assistance of others 
brought the body ashore, and for a long 
time, be with Joseph Menard of Spencer, 
faithfully and strenuously worked over 
the inanimate form, until it showed signs 
of life. Dr. Prouty and the father, who 
had been sent for, arrived at this time, 
and Dr. Prouty ordered It removed to bis 
home on Grove Street. It was then 
thought that he would recover, and the 
doctor left him, fully expecting that ke 
was coming out allrlght. At a few min- 
utes before G It was seen tbat he was 
sinking and at G o'clock he breathed bis 

than 14 minutes alter 
bis spiritual confessor 

High School Graduation. 

N. B. 11. S. Graduates a Class of Twelve. 

Comfortable weather greeted the Class 
of '08 of the North Brookfleld High 
School on tbe occasion of their gradua- 
tion, last evening. Tbe hall was deco- 
rated by the Junior Class, the motto of 
tbe Senior Class, "Successus per Con- 
stantlam" tppearlng on a dark background 
of hemlock boughs. The dignitaries— 
school committee, superintendent, prin- 
cipal and teachers, clergyman, occupied 
the platform, with the graduating class 
In a semi-circle, and tbe pupils of tbe 
school banked In a tier of seats on tbe 
left of the stage. 

Tbe program was as follows—Invoca- 
tion ; Salutatory Essay, The Refining In- 
fluence of Music in Education, Mary Mar- 
garet Doyle i Song, Tbe Call to Arras, 
(Veazle) School; Essay, Yankee Pedlars, 

—Among the names of the young men 
who   received   their   degrees   last week 

J from Harvard College, was that of Ray- 
mond Augustine Qulgley, wbo was grad- 
uated with honors from tbe Harvard 

.Medical School. He Is a nephew of Mr. 
and Mrs. John J. Dunpby and Mr. ahd 
Mrs. James Qulgley, and a son of John 
J. Qulgley, formerly of North Brookfleld. 
Dr. Qulgley was born in Njitick, Mass,,., 
Oct. 9, 1883. In 1891, his parents moved 
to,Brockton. He graduated from the 
high school In 1900, at the age of sixteen, 

j and entered the Mass. State College, from 
which he was graduated In 1904. r While 
there, he played on the varsity football, 
baseball and basketball teams, being man- 
ager of tbe two latter team's his senior 
year. He entered Harvard Medical 
school In the fall of 1U(M. He made the 
Harvard varsity football team and was 
one of the Crimson's star basketball play- 
ers for 190G. Dr. Qulgley, besides re- 
ceiving honors In.athletics also won two' 
scholarships and has obtained  a surgical 
appointment at the Boston City Hospital, 

last,—not more 
Father Wrenn, 
arrlyed. 

The greatest credit Is dne to Mr. Mayers 
for bis heroic effoits to save tbe young 
man. What he did was done at great 
risk to bis own life. 

"Willie" was the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph Short of Grove street. He Is 

survived by two brothers, Thomas and 
Jttmes, and two sisters, Katherine and 
Monica. 

The funeral was held Tuesday morning 
from his parents' home with a requiem 
high mass In St. Joseph's church at 9 So, 
Rev. Humphrey J, Wrenn officiating. 
A\ least 400 people attended. 

Among the flowers were a large pillow 
of roses and lilies of tbe valley, marked 

Sbopmate," from the H. H. Brown shoe 
factory; a mound of lilies of the valley, 
surmounted by a large wreath of 17 red 
roses, from the J. A. White Overall Co.: 
a wreath of pinks and sweet peas .from 
Mrs. Thomas Grlflin and family of Spen- 
cer i a wreath of carnations and roses, 
marked ''Willie," from Helen, Both and 
Edmond Cunningham of Worcester; cas- 
ket piece of pink, stock and carnations 
from the officers of Verltas Circle, C. of 
F. of A.; plaque of pink and white car- 
nations, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Bertrsnd; 

j>lsque of car)iat^ops. and i'liles 0% 'l|ue 
valley, the Misses Theresa Doyle, Jenate 
Donnelly, Josephlue Allaire and Theresa 
Conroy i a large, casket piece of red and 
.White stock^tled with tbe class colors, 
the North Brookfleld high school, class 
of 1908; bouquet of mixed flowers, tin. 
Mary Grady and family; bouquet of heli- 
otrope and roses, Mrs: Dennis McCar^y,; 
bouquet of roses, Edgar Howartb; cat* 
|et piece of whfte jjirnatlon^'Gor^la 
MITvJl. leauv, : bouquet of . American 
beauty roses, Mrs. Timothy Connors and 

mental Evil of American Politics, Theo- 
dore Clement Greene; Class History, Mary 
Margaret Holland; Essay, The Growth 
of Liberty, Marlon Stuart Tucker; Song, 
Over the Fields of Clover, (Gelbel) 
Schaol; Class Prophecy, Elsie Grace Mor. 
eau; Essay, Old Times In North Brook- 
fleld, Florence Julia Mahoney ; Essay, The 
American Armada; Essay, Common 
Things, Elizabeth Viola Connelly; Essay, 
With Valedictory, Successus per Constan- 
tiam, John Francis Boland; Song, Yacht- 
ing Glee, (Cnlbertson), School; Presen- 
tation of Diplomas, Mr. L. Emerson 
Barnes; Benediction. Excused from 
presentation—Linda Sara Brown, Immi- 
gration ; Russell Batcheller Stoddard, The 
Destruction of our American Forests. 

I Individual praise or comment would not 
be in order, but the audience showed their 
appreciation of tbe whole, by hearty ap- 
plause. Title evening, the graduates give 
a reception to their friends at the town 
hall. 

Baccalaureate  Sermon. 

By Invitation from tbe Congregational 
church the senior class of the N. B. H. S., 
and many of their schoolmates, were 
present at the service last Sunday morn- 
ing. Rev. Mr. Cooper conducted tbe 
opening service, and then Rev. Sereno D. 
Gammell addressed the young people In a 
very easy and pleasant manner, holding 
their attention throughout. 

The preacher began by poking a little 
fun at the "big words, Baccalaureate Ser- 
mon.'' He only aspired to make a brief 
address to tbe graduating class. This 
service shows how near the church Is 
now-a-days to the community. We have 
celebrated Flag Day within these walls, 
have welcomed the G. A. R , and today 
the public school comes to church. If 
they were going to celebrate a little 1 iter 
with music and dancing it was a good 

-come  here Marion Alice Edwards; Essay, A  Funda-  th'n8 that ^  8bould  "80 

and   pray."     The text was taken  from 

Revane-Hatch. 

—Miss Elizabeth Howard wlil,sa|l to-' 
morrow morning, on the steamer Canepla, 
for a short vacation trip In Europe. Her 
brother, per. James Howard, will accom- 
pany ber, and we wish them a most en. 

| joyable trip. 

—Miss Linda Brown gave a party at her 
home Tuesday night. Games were 
alayed until 10.30, when refreshments 
were served.' Those present were: Vera 
Brucker, Hattle Buck, Florence Tucker, 
Nellie Mahptfe^,*J^ep'ljjjia ThttDtte,, Eli*: 
abeth Smith,. AJIce DIonne, Jennie, East 
man, Franj^lWfA^thur ^Mta* 
mond Buck, Stanley Tucker, Ernest Berry, 
Newell King, Frank Eastman, and Frank 
Chadbourne. 

—During the severe thunder shower of 
Wednesday afternoon a "bail of Are" 
was seen to come down over the spire of 
the Congregational church, fun down the 
rod as (ejr(as th,erjjpff where tbjs^od was 
broken. Here it separated, the sparks 
flying ,<rafj Uj, all directions, making a 
startling electrical display. . President T. 
O. Richards of the B & R Rubber Co., 
who sat at the window of his office di- 
rectly opposite, had his ejes on the church 
at the time, and says he fully expected to 
see the steeple fall or Are break out. 
Neither of these calamities occurred, and 
to far as can be discovered there was no 
damage beyono scorching the paint where 
the electrical fluid, came in contact with 
tbe paint, Mr. Richard's confidence la 
the solidity and safety vf the church as a 
place of refuge in a thunder shower has 
increased. Tbe Adams block tenants had 
proof that the air was pretty thoroughly 
charged, as telephone wires snapped, and 
two young fellows who were hanging on 
to the Iron.rods of theawutng to Gleas- 
on's store received, a shock that caused 
them to beat a hasty retreat. We hear of 
no special damage about town, except to 
grass that was beaten down by the heavy 
downpour. 

fatally of Spencer; bouquet of roses, 
Mrs, Edward Hogan of Spencer; bonqnet 
of roses, Mrs.. Robert Fennell and family; 
roses, Miss Mary MacEvoy; pinks ahd 
carnations, Mrs. Jonri Finncan; pinks 
and carnations, Mrs. Stephen Quill. 
* ^t the close of %hp service, Miss Etta 
Lawlor sang "Face to Face." 

The bearers were Charles Barnes, Ber- 
nard Prior, Walter Murphy, Edward Don- 
nelly, Eugene Howard and Richard Barry. 
Bnrial was In St. Mary's cemetery, Silen- 
cer. 

The Woman's   Union 

E, M. Rttyane of New Bralntree and 
Miss Sadie Mae Hatch, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Hatch, were married 
Wednesday morning, at St. Joseph's 
church, with nuptial mass by Rey. John 
J. Mullln, a cousin of tbe groom. The 
church was handsomely decorated with 
potted plants, roses, carnations and wild 
flowers. Miss Lilian Hatch of Surfslde, 
a sister of the bride was bridesmaid and 
James J. Reyane of Chariestown, a broth- 
er of the groom, was his best man. 

Miss Inez Hatch and Miss Grace Dober- 
ty were the flower girls. The bride wore 
white batiste trimmed with point lace, and 
a veil caught back with a wreath of lilies 
of the valley. The bridesmaid wore pink 
batiste, also trimmed with point lace, and 
wore a picture hat to match. Tbe flower 
girls were dressed In swIss muslin trim- 
med with pink ribbon. Miss Elizabeth 
Howard played tbe wedding march from 
Lohengrin, and a recessional from Han- 
del. During the mass there was special 
mnslc by the choir. Harry S. Lytle sang 
most finely the beautiful solo, "O promise 
me." 

The wedding breakfast was served on 
the lawn iu front of the residence of the 
bride's, parents, on Willow street, to a 
■very large company from Worcester, 
Ware,' New Bralntree, Westboro, Spring- 
field, Wellesley, Natlck, Oakham, War- 
ren, and many other places.       • 

The groom's present to the best map 
was a pair of diamond set curl' links. 
The bride lo the bridesmaid, a solid gold 
neck chain, and to the flower glrlB a Set 
of beauty pins, snd to tbe ushers, solid 
gold scarf pins. 

. The bridal couple left at 2 o'clock for a, 
month's visit fn Boston, and along the 
beaches. They received many handsome 
and useful presents. 

1*8. 119: 18, "Open thou mine eyes" and 
Was spoken of as the student's prayer. So 
Goethe, dying, Lad ciied, "More Hjjht, 
more light." It was also the prayer of 
inventors and discoverers. More still, it 
Is the prayer of every living thing. Life 
Is conditioned on "keeping a sharp eye 
Open." Primitive man, rising men have 
put up this agonizing cry, t oday more 
than ever. These young people were 
fortunate to be living in such a time as 
this; fortunate to hare had these years of 
training lu our home schools. They 
would never find anything better than the 
('ear comradeship of their classmates, 
with every boy a hero and every maid a 
friend. But they must leave their class 
rooms and enter tbe larger school of 
life. They were no longer children but 
must be ready to assume new dnttes and 
responsbllitles, they, with tbelr fellows 
must take the burdens from tbe retiring 
generation, and carry them on their own 
shoulders. They would need open eyes, 
open minds, open hearts. "Keep your 
high ideals, cherish the illusions of youth, 
fulfil the hopes of parents, teachers and 
friends." "A sacred burden Is this life 
ye bear. Look on It, lift It, bear it 
solemnly, stand up and walk beneath it 
steadfastly, fall not for sorrow, falter not 
for sin, but, onward, upward, till tbe 
goal ye win." 

Seasonable Goods 
Refrigerators,    Ice Cream Freez-ers, 

Hammocks and Ropes, 

Piazza Chairs, Rockers. 

Perfection OH Stoves, 

Enamel and Copper Ware, 

Boys' Wagons and Go Carts, 

Straw Matting, 

Crex and Kashmir Rugs. 

Brass and Iron Beds 

Window Shades and Screens, 

Divans and Sliding Couches, 

Mattiesses and Pillows. 

Edison Phonographs and Records. 

Picture Framing, 
Repairing, Upholstering, 

FRED C. CLAPP, 
Summer Street, nforth Breokaeld 

Tel, 17- i 

Biggest Exposition  in Country. 

FRED C. CLAPP, 

Funeral Director 
Registered Embalmer. 

r.aitj Aaataiant. 

Connected by Long Distance Tele- 
phone at House and Store. 

■ M. A. Singer of New York, who has 
been Identified as an architect with all the 
recent big world's fairs In this country, 
such as the St. Louis, Buffalo, Omaha and 
Jamestown expositions, and has designed 
many of the famous buildings at these 
fairs. Is the architect whose plans are 
followed in remodelling the Interior of 
the Park Square Coliseum for the lnstkl 
latlon of the seventh original Boston 
Food Fair to be given for live weeks, 
from Sept. 28 to Oct 81. Bis architect- 
ural plans not only call for a complete 
transformation Inside tbe Coliseum, but 
they control the entire decorative scheme, 
wen to the exhibition booths. 

Some Idea of the immensity of un- 
broken floor area In the Coliseum may be 
realized when it Is stated that a fully 
equipped up-to-date modern theatre Is 
being constructed at one end of the hall, 
to seat nearly 3,000 people, and the floor 
space still left Is larger In square feet 
than that of any Exposition building in 
tbe country. 

«,fcr#S1lir*-4t**t^-<*r»*-K*-ii*'»^i**|f 
| 
| Eyes Examined and 

Glasses Fitted 

i 

For Relief of Eye 

Strain, Etc. Nervous 

Headaches are often 

caused by Eye Strain. 

Bostock's Famous Blondin. 

nrs. Ann M. Hair. 

FOB SALE. 
nWJiKKK Tana of No. 1, old Enrltoh Ray. 
f A. A. BRIOHAM.lli-ookfleld, 
iwW"        -      i a  Bin 

' At the annual meeting of tbe Woman's 
fjnlon, Thursday afternoon, the follow- 
ing ofBcers were chosen for the ensuing 
year:—President, Mrs. George B. Doane; 
Secy., Mrs. Bert A. Bush; Treasurer^ 
Mrs. George W. Line; Committees, Lo- 
cal'Board, Mrs. Charles E. Batcheller, 
chairman, Mrs. Geo. Tucker, Mrs. Geo. 
Banks, Mrs. L. E. Barnes, Mrs. E. A. 
Ludden; Foreign Missions, Mrs. Frank 
P. Stoddard, chairman, Mrs. H. D. Chllds, 
Mrs. Edward Newman, Mrs. William 
Crawford, Mrs. D. F. Wlnslowj' Home 
Missions, Mrs. F. P. Cutler, chairman, 
Mrs. Henry M. Brown, Miss Jennie 
Doane, Mrs. Ella Doane, Mrs, F. M. 
Haskell; Home Missionary program, Mrs- 
John P. Hanger, Mrs. A. C. Bliss, Miss 
Mary Kendrick. 

There was raised by tbe Union last year 
for benevolence $428, of which 8150 was 
forjpeal aid; a very fine showing. Some 
«75 besides this was raised by the ladies 
for other purposes. 

On Sunday afternoon there flashed over 
the wire from far distant Pueblo, Col., 
the news of the death of Mrs Ann; Hair, 
aged 79 years, 6 mos. and 11 days. 

Mrs. Hair left ber home In North 
Brookfleld three weeks ago, accompany- 
ing her daughter Mrs. Belle Gilbert, to 
her home In Pueblo, Col., for a visit. She 
stood the Journey pretty well for ope of 
tier years, bnt evidently contracted a 
slight cold which developed into pneu- 
monia Just two weeks after her arrival. 
She was taken on Friday last and died on 
Sunday at 6.45 a.m. The body arrived 
lh' North Brookfleld on Thursday and the 
.funeral will be attended this (Friday) 
afternoon from the parlors of the Con- 
gregational church, of which she has 
been for so many years a member. 

Mrs. Hair leaves two sisters—Mrs. 
Thomas Tobln of Oxford, and Mrs. Wil- 
lard E. Ballard, of Ware; one daughter, 
Belle, the wife of Alvln W. Gilbert, of 
Pueblo, Col., and six grand-children, 
Henry S. and Lester Gilbert; George, El- 
mer and Nellie Hslr, of Worcester, and 
Clara Belle Hair of West Brookfleld. 
Her husband died in 1900. 

Did you ever see an elephant walk a 
tight rope? Blondin Is a remarkable ex- 
ample of the extent of perfection to which 
an elephant can be trained. His accom- 
plishments are not conflned to tight rope 
walking. He plays music, dances, jug 

gles with his trunk, counts numbers up to 
almost any amount, distinguishes colors 
and It Is even said that he laughs. 

Blondin Is delighting thousands of peo- 
ple every day at Frank Bostock's great 
animal arena In Dreamland, Coney Island, 
and next fall New' Englanders will have 
ata opportunity of seeing him for he is 
coming to Boston as a feature of Frank 
Bostock's Animal Show which Is to be 
one of the free attractions of the great 
New England Food Fair and House Fur- 
nishing Exposition to be held at Mechan- 
ics Building during the mouth of October. 

| ERNEST D. CORBIN, I 
£      Optometrist and Optician,      t 
£   North Brookfleld, Maasi   J 

* •*J*'*A*'i*#.-«**Yfcrey*i aviteytt PHi 0) *. 

SIRS. J. B. SOUTHWORTH, 
TOILET ARTIST and CHIROPODIST, 

Ho. 1 Ur.m 8tra«t, 
Worth Brookfleld, .        . Mats, 

Telephone 37-3. 

C. GERTRUDE FAY, 
(Pupil of THEO. VAN YOBX 

ofNawVork. 

Vocal Instruction. 
North Brookfleld. Residence, High Street, 

i* 

TO RENT. 
TWO good  tenement*  to rent on St.  John 

Street. Inquire of C. L. BUSH. North Brook- 
fleld. . w 

' NOTICE. . 
My wife having left my bed and board with. 

■nit, just i:;tn.se, I hereby forbid any one  bar- 

DR. G. H. GIXXAttDER, 
DENTIST. 

. . Duncan Block, 
North Brookfleld, 
. 34 

Office Hours i 
) A. M. to SJM P. M. 

boring or trusting heron in 

3w22 f '   , 

account. 
I KKISTAPAITI8. 

WANTED. 
BY Young Catholic. Kin, place in family of 

.same faltb, to help with housework. Must 
be friendly woman at head of household. 
Country or sraaUftvlllage preferred. Answer 
care of TIMES, MgrBrookneul, Mass. 23' 

A Card. 

=SS= 

■ONCE. m WANTED. 
A GOOD generat house work gfrl.    Three in ' b< 
„il2? % INSt&JISllnS: ^•™J»*e-, any bhisotnit^%d*r her after this date, 
uired.   T. O. RICHARDS, North Brookfleld.    I JOSEPH POILIN, North Brooa 
86 ' I June II, W Sv 

My «laugrfer,ricloruifaflUnliavmg left .my 
time. I hereby glyi notice that Twin notpiy piy 

Brookfleld. 
tow 

Mr. and Mrs. Josepb Short and family 
take this means of expressing tbelr sin- 
cere gratitude and' appreciation for the 
pjany acts of kindness and messages of 
sympathy extended them during their 
great bereavement, In the death of a be- 
Ujyed member of the' family, William 
Josepb Short. Special'thanks Is extend- 
ed to the'jyoung'nien who so earnestly 
worked at the time of the accident to 
save his life. 

"-NOTICE. 
IHKitBiiv warn ftU persons from delivering 

goods t« my eon, James Collins, Jr.* or trust- 
ing him on my account, as I shall pay no bills 
of his contracting after this date. 

JAMES COLLINS.    , 
June 1» 1908. 3w23 

Ai 11 MOIVI-LN . PHOTOGRAPHER 

». F. OBER now of Webster will be at the 
Studio every Friday and Saturday, prepared to 
make flrst class up-to-date photos at reasonable 
prices. 

Amateur Developing and Printing a specialty. 
Studio open daily §-12f i-e. 

Studio, Duncan Block, North Brookfleld. 

FOR SALE. 
ON School Street, opposite the Railroad Stat- 

ion, the eritate owned by the late John B. 
Dewing. The Three Tenement House and Bam. 
Inquire of L. S. WOODIS, North Brookfleld, 
Maes. 20tf 

TO RENT. . 
TWO tenements, on Otlbert street, six rooms 

each, containing all modern improvements. 
Apply to CJEO. K. HAMANT. 

tf 

WANTED. 
GIRLS Wanted., .Apply Ideal Coated Paper 

Co., Brookfleld, Mass. 23 

FOR SALE. 
AOOOO Plane box kuny, newly painted last 

summer, stored, since   November, Sl&jOO, 
worth double. Coaster brake bicycle, new tires, 
S10.0O, worth 115.00.    Trade either lor poultry 
or young stock.      A.H.MOBIAU, 

lwSS North Brookfleld. 

WANTED. 
By an American Woman, a situation as house- 

keeper on a farm for man and wife, or man 
aad'son. Reply immediately. Address, MRS. 
HELEN BROOKS, Box S3. North Breokfleld. 

~ TO RENT. 
i COTTAOE of tbe Six Rooms, a small bam. 
& fruit trtea and a good well  of water, on 
lewis street, BrooktleUr.    Tor further part leu- 

.rs inquire Of SERENO A .JAMS or WILUAM 
DAMS Nearby . 
Brookfleld, Mij 23.   , fi 

PLANTS FOR SALE. 
rrtOMATO Plants, also Asters, Verbenas, nnd 
1 Geraniums.   Call on STEARNS CROOKS. 

/< 



L 
GARDEN, 
LAWN AND 
LANDSCAPE 
BTJA. 
COLDJPRING 

EBGEETON 
ON THE HUDSON 

COfiREiPONDEHCE 
^01.IClT£i)  

The Japanese kuclzu vine travels sev 
enty feet In a Bummer. 

To kill currant and gooseberry 
worms, spray the bushes with white 
hellebore dissolved in water. 

Make a hole In the barn for the swal- 
lows, and the swallows lu turn will 
gather in the early worm which le 
trying to beat you to your choice vege- 
tables. 

If more souls had the tendency of 
the vine to climb and to hold the foot- 
hold already gained there would be 
greater individual progress in the 
world. 

• Ramblers and other roses that bloom- 
ed on Easter and BOW are out of Moom 
may be made to flower again by soak- 
ing them in hot soapsuds and planting 
ID the sunny part of the garden. 

To have shrubs In bloom without 
waiting three or four years, buy them 
well matured, say four or five feet 
high. Many choice varieties of this 
size can be got at from a dollar up. 

* Give the birds a home about the 
place. They will not only shig you 
songs, but will do more at keeping 
your lawn and garden free from In- 
sects than will many powders and 
sprays.   

By watching the lawn and garden 
this year we can plan ahead to beau- 
tify and improve them next year. Thus 
we can ever pursue perfection without 
ever reaching It, The joy, after all, is 
In the planniug. 

For those who like a more delicate 
and finely flavored cabbage than the 
common varieties Savoy leaved cab- 
bages are recommended. The yield is 
not so great as with other cabbages, 
but the lack of quantity is made up in 
quality. 

Those who have not enough stable 
manure may End manure water a good 

Substitute. This is supplied by filter- 
ing water through the manure you 
have, which may be done by means of 
a tub. Apply the manure water about 
the growing plants. 

Trees, hedges and many shrubs 
should be trimmed in the summer after 
the sap has ceased to flow and the 
blooming season is over. Earlier prun 
ing Interferes with the blossoms. In 
trimming large trees and even smaller 
ones paint the wounds to prevent bleed- 
ing and rotting. 

In a flower garden or lawn have a 
plan and work to it If you cannot do 
all in one year, take two or three or a 
dozen. Only follow your plan to com- 
pletion. Outside of annuals all of your 
garden and lawn is permanent, so that 
It stands yoa In band to plan carefully 
and make no mistakes. 

CARE   OF   SCHOOL  GROUNDS. 
There is no place, with the single 

exception of the home, where a charm- 
ing environment Is so much needed as 
about the school. Yet ordinarily there 
is no spot so bare and uninviting as 
the school grounds. Why? Do teach 
ers not realize that the mind of the 
pupil is fonnMl by a thousand Influ- 
ences—that the chief lessens are #ften 
learned from things and not from 
books? The neglect shown In this sin- 
gle regard of beautifying the school 
grounds has been almost criminal. 

If It be objected that tender shrubs, 
flowers and vines will Interfere with 
the children's play and that they will 
sufTer from childish depredations, the 
answer is that the pupils themselves 
should be made the landscape garden- 
ers. They should be interested. Thus 
a double Influence on their minds Is 
brought to bear. Moreover, there are 
hardy shrubs, vines and flowers, and 
the method of grouping or a little 
framework will furnish ample protec- 
tion where the children are not enough 
Interested to respect and guard the 
plants themselves. 

If nothing els,e, plant trees In the 
school grounds and about them. These 
are safe from the hands of children 
who have been Improperly taught. Aft- 
er all, trees are the noblest landscape 
ornaments. 

The real need In this country, how- 
ever, is to instruct the young them- 
selves in the care of gardens, lawns 
and parks. Inculcate in them the love 
of graBS and flowers and growing 
things. Let them set out their own 
shrubs and vines. Arouse their emula- 
tion to excel each other in the care of 
the grounds. This will take them out 
of doors and will be like play to them. 
Moreover, it will train up a genera- 
tion which will supply what we so 
much lack—landscape gardening. There 
is nothing that would BO develop the 
health of the child, his love of the 
beautiful or his character. There is 
nothlug which would more elevate and 
ennoble the future race. 

The people who stand most in the 
way of this needed Improvement are 
usually the school trustees or the 
boards of education. Whether this 
rises from parsimony, dullness or mere 
Incompetency matters not. The result 
la the same—the crime against child- 
hood and nature the same. When 
will people learn that the greatest les- 
sons are not gained from books ? When 
will our commercial and utilitarian age 
awaken to the value of the beautiful in 
the cultivation of character? 

There are other similar lines of ac- 
tivity in which the children can be In 
terested. In many cities street clean 
lng brigades are being organized among 
the pupils of the public schools. For 
one-half day of the week these small 
"white wing" brigades actually engage 
In street cleaning work. It Is great 
sport and greater Instruction. It tends 
to rear up a race that will not tolerate 
cities with streets left in the disgrace- 
ful condition found in most American 
cities. 

Arbor day In the schools is a step 
in the right direction. The Idea should 
be extended until the growing genera- 
tion would be vitally interested in the 
planting and care of trees, in the city 
and village beautiful, In the good roads 
movemeut and In the charming effects 
of garden, lawn and landscape. 

I desire to hear from all my readers 
who are at all interested In this de- 
partment. If you have helpful sug- 
gestions, criticisms, appreciations or 
only a word of good fellowship, write 
to me. The name aud address will be 
fotnwl at the bead of the department 
Tbe state, of course, is New York. 

Orchard grafting has no relation to 
political grafting, which is its chief 
recommendation. There is not so much 
money In it. which Is the reason It is 
followed by honest men rather than by 
politicians. Orchard grafting Improves 
the breed of trees, while political graft- 
ing impairs the breed of men. The or 
chard grafter is a benefactor, while the 
political grafter Is an undesirable cltl- 
xen and by rights should be called by a 
shorter and uglier name. 

With all of us, I think, the memory 
of the perfect garden comes from 
Childhood. At least it is so with me 
The locnsts and evergreens, the lilacs, 
roses, honeysuckles, jasmine, holly- 
bocks and many minor flowers and all 
a mother's tender solicitude over these 
come back to me as a fragrant and 
bright part of my childhood. What- 
ever lore I have for the blossoming 
and growing world Is a gift, I think. 
from my God and my mother. Is it not 
ao with all of us? 

CULTIVATION. 
By the time this reaches the reader 

garden planting will practically be 
ended. In the vegetable garden a few 
late varieties may be sown as late as 
July, but flowers will all be in the 
ground, and everything will be ready 
for cultivation. And just here begins 
one of the most Important duties of the 
gardener. To keep the ground well 
stirred, to get rid of worms and in 
sects, to kill and remove the weeds, to 
thin the plants properly, to water If the 
season be dry, to train vines, to pinch 
out shoots of roses and other shrubs 
and vines, to keep the lawn mowed 
and In proper condition, to cut out dead 
and unsightly limbs from trees, for 
this can be done In summer after sap 
ceases to flow—all these are a part of 
the duties that fall to the lot of the 
gardener In the next few weeks. 

On their proper performance depend- 
hls success. The gardener's trinity are 
preparation, planting and cultivation, 
and the greatest of these is cultivation. 

The gardener's three enemies are 
weeds, worms and laziness. He must 
kill all three if he expects to win out. 

The lawn should not be cut too close, 
but It should be cut often. If dande- 
lions Infest the grass, the best way to 
get rid of them Is to eat them. They 
make a good salad, but they do not' 
make a good lawn. 

Now that the season has come 
When the green  aits back on the  trees, 

an' bees 
Is hummln' aroun' ag'in 

In that sort of an eaiy go-as-you-please 
Or way they bum roun' In, 

the time of enjoyment among the 
trees, flowers, plants and shrubs Is at 
hand. From now on they will furnish 
an ever Increasing delight. It is not 
all work, please God, and what work 
there Is comes like play to him that 
lores the growing and blossoming 
world. 

In planting a rose garden the soil can 
scarcely be too rich. There should be 
plenty of well rotted manure or fer- 
tilizer, but avoid setting out the plants 
directly In the manure, as It scorches 
the roots. The most effective rose gar- 
den Is not composed of too large a 
number of varieties, but of larger 
masses carefully selected for harmony 
and so arranged that there will be 
some large mass In bloom constantly 
thronghout the summer and autumn 
Not profusion so much as rich and rare 
effects should be the slm. By carefu' 
selection and tasteful arrangement a 
variety of beautiful combinations can 
be displayed, giving variety and new 
charm for each successive month and 
almost for each, soccesslvo dej-. 

GARDENING HEALTHFUL. 
The Queen, an English periodical, 

remarks that "there Is scarcely any 
pursuit more calculated to produce 
good feeling among every class than 
that of horticulture. Especially is this 
unity and sympathetic feeling partaken 
of by ladles who engage In it as a 
pleasurable pastime." Every word of 
It is true, which makes a man proud 
to be even on speaking terms with a 
garden. Anything that will make the 
women dwell together In peace and 
amity. Is worthy of sll praise. One 
reason for the good feeling Is that gar 
denlng Is healthful, and health and 
good nature go together. Another rea- 
son Is that It Is constructive, snd that 
which to constructive Is unifying. 

CAUSE OF BAD ROADS. 
Businesslike Methods Not Used 

In Highway Construction. 

THE RIGHT SYSTEM LACKING. 

Road Bones Should Be Removed From 
Politics and Made to Pass an Ex- 
amination Showing Their Efficiency. 
Change Needed In Road Laws. 

A back number—the bad country 
road Is a back number. It Is as much 
out of place and date as the grain cra- 
dle or flail thrasher. They had bad 
roads away back In grandfather's time 
—ever since people began to travel, to 
haul stuff in modern narrow tired 
wagons. They had good roads away 
back in Caesar's time In the old world. 
What progress have we made la road 
building? Very little. Over three- 
fourths of all the miles of country 
roads In the midwest are still unim- 
proved, says the Agricultural South- 
west In most states 00 per cent would 
be more nearly correct. Of course 
every bit of road gets Its annual tear- 
ing up by the road officials, who draw 
a salary for calling it road "improve- 
ment" 

Why is It thUB? There's a reason 
why country roads are bad. Oan't lay 
it to the weather or the road material 
either. As one farmer says, "I have 
seen In twenty-three years hundreds of 
thousands of dollars of taxpayers' 
money expended on the roads in town 
and country; but, after all, our roads 
are still as bad as ever." As bad as 
ever! What a comment to make upon 
the appearance of country homes had 
It been said that the farms had not 
been Improved In twenty-three years! 
But, no; the farms have improved, the 
towns have grown, and business places 
are better than they were twenty- 
three years ago, but the country roads 
are "as bad as ever" after spending 
fortunes upon them. 

The reason Is this—road building 1' 
not done In the same businesslike 
manner as other things are managed. 
We have seen the creamery come Into 
existence. We have seen the skilled 
buttermaker turning out carloads of 
butter finer than that made by the 
farmers before the creameries took 
the job off their hands. Science and 
business methods have made the 
change In buttermaking. But the 
roads are "as bad as ever" because it 
Is a farmer's Job, to be done when It 
suits his («»nvenlence. It Is done by 
men who have never studied the sci- 
ence of road building. It Is done in a 
hit and miss method devoid of business 
principles. This is why hundreds of 
thousands of the taxpayers' money have 
failed to make the roads any better. 
And again we say it Is not because of 
bad weather or poor road building 
material. The buttermaker takes bad 
cream and makes pretty good butter 
from it because he knows how. Of 
course he could do better with good 
cream. Likewise the skilled road 
builder can make good roads out of 
Just plain country dirt because he 
—loirs how. Of course he could do 
better with crushed rock and all of 
that. It Is not a scarcity of money or 
of material, but a lack of the right sys- 
tem, that is responsible for bad roads. 

Dollar for dollar—what we want to 
see Is a dollar's worth of good roads 
for a dollar spent in road tax. And 
why not have it? Isn't it about time 
to quit pouring money into a 
hole? Most roads could have 
nicely paved with the dollars 
have cost since first laid out. 
has that money gone? 
"graft" Of course there has been too 
much politics—ah, politics; there's the 
rub—but there has been no political 
graft to speak of in connection with 
country roads. The trouble Is the sys- 
tem Is and has been wrong. Eoad 
building is for the public good, just as 
mall carrying is. The mall carriers 
are under civil service, put of politics 
entirely. They are paid for knowing 
their buslnesH. They must give a dol- 
lar's w«*rtn of service for a dollar In 
pay. Why not handle the road prob- 
lem that way? Remove-the road boss 
from politics and make him pass an 
examination showing his efficiency. 
Keep him Just as long as he does his 
work well. Then you will see good 
dirt roads wherever there Is nothing 
better. Enough money will soon be 
saved in road tax to macadamize every 
mile of the main traveled country 
roads. 

A farmer would be foolish to go 
ahead with a large job of tiling with- 
out having the whole thing mapped 
out and levels established by some one 
capable of doing It Then he would be 
equally foolish should he not study the 
capacity of tile needed to drain the 
area Intended. It Is good business 
sense for him to hire a competent sur- 
veyor or ditcher. Just one tile put In 
wrong will ruin the whole plan of 
drainage. But that same farmer will 
pay money every year In road tax and 
let men who know nothing about road 
building squander the money. It Is 
time this foolishness was stopped. 

It will be stopped when the farmers 
who pay the money and who use the 
roads get tcgetlier and demand a 
change of system, demand that It be 
eliminated from politics, demand that 
the road laws be changed from anti- 
quated forms to suit the needs of a 
progressive age of business sense. 

Gems In Verse 
-® 

I> 
IN   CAMP. 

ID you ever watch the campflre 
When the wood has fallen low 

| And the ashes 'gin to whiten 
Round    the    embera'     crimson 

glow, 
With the night sounds all about you 

Making alienee doubly sweet, 
And a full moon high above you 

That the apeli may be complete? 
Did you ever sit there thinking 

Mid your pipe's gray, pungent breath. 
While the fire's last feeble flicker 

Met a magic, glowworm death T 
Tell me, were you ever nearer 

To the land of heart's desire 
Than when you  eat there smoking 

With your feet up to the fire? 
—Hector Donald. 

THE   COST   OF   LIVING. 
LOVE is the cost of living.    Pay It and 

go your way. 
Love  Is  the cost   of the bloomy  place of 

rest at the end of day. 
Love  is   the cost   of  living.    Beggar  and 

thief and  king 
Pay it for life that Is all of life, the true 

and the oniy thing. 

LOVE is the cost of living.    The green 
girt hills are thine. 

The   low,   sweet   vale   with   the   bird   and 
bloom,   the   bough   and   the   tangled 
vine; 

The murmur of many waters, the cool of 
the calm,  grave wood, 

Tlae   wide   domain   of   the   simple   fields, 
with their noble and quiet good. 

LOVE   is  the   coat   of  living,   and   only' 
love's aervlce can buy 

The day by  day of the tender way  that 
leads to a atarry sky; 

That   leads   to   the  toil   at  morning   and 
home to the sweet, sweet night. 

With dream and rest on a faithful breast 
till the roBe dawn blooms In light 
 -Unidentified. 

COMRADES. 
SOMETHIN' about an old sweetheart, 

some dream about an old flame— 
Feller   named   O'Reilly    wrot«   It; 

don't Just remember th* name; 
Heard   It   laat   night  at   th'   lecture; 

glr) that knew how to recite 
Had It committed to memory—knew how 

to bring it out right 
Borne perfect stranger set near me,  back 

pretty well to'rda th' door. 
Feller Juat dropped in, 

aaw him before— 
Feller   'bout   fifty   or   Bixty,   purty   well 

dreased, 1 could see, 
UTopped in to paas a dull evenln* an" took 

a seat right nex' to me. 

Somethin' about an old sweetheart—I don't 
remember It all— 

But It was still when ahe spoke It—wasn't 
a aound in th' hall. 

I don't go much on recltln', but when she 
epoke it, you see. 

I couldn't help Ustenin' to It; ahe seemed 
to talk right at me. 

Bomethln'  about  an  old sweetheart—say, 
but she knew how to speak! 

Somethin" In her or O'Reilly made me all 
wet on my cheek. 

An' when I looked at th' stranger, hopin" 
that he didn't see, 

His cheek was wet, an' a tear rolled down 
on th' aide nex' to me. 

Somethin' about an old sweetheart—I don't 
remember th' words— 

But It brought memorlea to me, spring- 
time an'  flowers an' birds; 

Brought back th* aprlng an' th' June 
time— thought* that were misty an' 
dim- \ 

An' I looked over an" wondered what It 
was bringln' to him. 

I aaw him take out hla kankchef, lookln' 
about aort o' aly. 

An' when he thought X wa'n't lookln* rub 
somethin' outen his eye. 

He didn't aeem like a stranger—you know 
how aym'pathy is— 

Bomethln' about an old sweetheart, mebbe 
aome kindred o' his. 

-J. W. Foley. 

I reckon—I never 

mud- 
been 
they 

Where 
Don't   cry 

O 
A   MAN1 

FOR a living man to lead 
That   will   not  babble   when   we 

bleed! 
O for the silent doer of the deedl 

One that Is happy In his helcht, 
And one that In a nation's night 
Bath solitary certitude of light! 

Blrs, not with battle 111 beKun 
We charge you, not with fields unwon, 
Nor  headlong  deaths  against   the   dark- 

ened gun. 

But with a lightness worse than dread. 
That you but  laughed  who should  have 

led 
And   tripped   like   dancer,  amid   all   our 

dead. 

Tou for no failure we impeach. 
Nor for those "bodies in the breach. 
But for the deeper shallowneas of speech. 

When every cheek was hot with shame, 
"When we demanded words of flame, 
O ye were busy but to shift the blame. 

No man of us but clinched his hand. 
No brow but turned as with a brand. 
You, you alone were slow to understand. 

O for a living man to lead 
That wili not babble when we bleedl 
O for the silent doer of the deed! 

-Stephen Phillips 

Good Road Requisites. 
D. Ward KU*g. the original road 

drag man, says there .are three requi- 
sites for a good road—It must be oval, 
hard and smooth, because sll three of 
these conditions are necessary to se- 
cure dralnugc. Without drslnage the 
bait road soon goes to pieces. 

THE   LOST  CHANCE. 
OH, the many things that ws ought to 

At the moment when we won t! 
Oh. the many things we would Ilk* to do 

At tbe moment when we don'tl 

AND  the many  times  when  ws could 
have done. 

But    we    scratched    our    chins    and 
wouldn't. 

And the many times when we would havs 
done. 

But cursed our luck we couldn'tl 

NOW,   the   things   and   times   of   our 
might havs done 

Are away beyond recall, 
And the things and times of our hope-to- 

do 
Pass or come not at all.   

—Stephen Chalmers. 

THE   OPEN. 
I SEEK no throned beatitude 

in drifting cloudland lost. 
No Alp prismatic hued 

With sun and frost. 

NOR seek I burled glades 
The mountain overbrow; 

For me no breathless shades. 
With dream hung bough. 

MINE be the Intervale, 
Wide, open, free; 

The breeze and the beaten trail 
And the wayside tree. 

—Edith II. Thomas. 

A   REMINDER. 
TTJST before you leave the table, 

•J    Just as  well as you ire able. 
Fold your napkin up the middle 

And the ends together bring. 
If so far you've done It rightly, 
Roll It evenly and tightly. 
And you'll be surprised how lightly 

It will slip Into Its ring. 
-St. Nicholas. 

■  .   <*) - -   .- 

Rural   Telephone 

Service 

Residences,  55c per month 

Business,       70c per month 

A Plan by which residents of;rural districts may be con- 

nected with the Rural Exchanges of the New England 

Telephone and Telegraph Company. 

Inquire of the Manager of the nearest central office 

of the New England Company's system, or write for pam- 

phlet " Rural Telephone Service," to New England Tele- 

phone and Telegraph Company, Advertising  Dept., Room 

914/.N0. 

j 5,;i2,;io. 

101 Milk Street, Boston. 

Odorless and  Dustless  Roads. 
Consul T. II. Norton, writing to the 

state department from Chemnitz, Ger- 
many, Bays that a Snxpn Arm has in- 
troduced a road binding composition 
which has been tried on the macadam- 
ized streets of Leipzig und other place* 
with much success. The material is 
thus described: 

It Is a mixture of the heavier resid- 
ual oils obtained In the distillation of 
coal tar with high boiling hydrocar- 
bons. The method of mixing apparent- 
ly Involves a certain degree of chem- 
ical combination. In which phenol and 
similar constituents play a role. The 
manufactured material is prepared for 
use by heating in iron caldrons, iden- 
tical with those used for asphalt, to 
temperatures ranging from 212 to 248 
degrees F. (100 to 120 C). It is then 
sprayed evenly over the surface of a 
roadway with a Bpeclal form of ap- 
paratus and under such high pressure 
that the fluid mass penetrates jo a cer- 
tain distance into the upper layer of 
dust or dirt. The result Is the forma- 
tion of a compact lustrous black coat- 
ing which meets the demands of heavy 
traffic and Is not disintegrated Into 
dust particles. A marked advantage of 
the new process over the methods hith- 
erto employed for the same purpose 
and based upon the use of ordinary 
tar Is the total absence of odor after 
the application. 

A Great Undertaking, 
To promote the building of Improved 

roads In Colorado, Wyoming, Utah, 
Montana, Idaho, New Mexico and Ari- 
zona and make accessible the wonder- 
ful natural scenery throughout the ter- 
ritory along the eastern base of the 
Rocky mountains the Rocky Mountain 
Highway association has been Incor- 
porated at Denver by Gerald Hughes, 
Harold Kountz and Charles A. John- 
son. Membership In tbe organization 
Is open to any one Interested in the 
good roads movement and It Is report- 
ed that already a large number of 
prominent Colorado citizens have sig- 
nified their intention of Joining. The 
money tor carrying out the plans of 
the association will be derived through 
private subscriptions and through state 
and municipal aid. It Is hoped that 
through tbe efforts of this association 
there will eventually be constructed a 
chain of good roads joining all points 
of Interest throughout this section. 

Baby Clothes of a President. 
In tbe corner of the National mu 

seum. attached to Independence ball 
and under a neat glass case, tbere is 
a little suit of silk baby clothing that 
seems to attract much attention, espe- 
cially from tbe women visitors. It In- 
cludes a tiny cap. dress, waistband 
and handkerchiefs made, according to 
the card attached, "for the sixth presl 
dent of the United States by tbe wife 
of the second," Mrs. John Qulncy Ad- 
ams. As her eldest son. John Qulncy 
Adams, was born In 1787 and the tiny 
■nit was evidently worn only a few 
times. In bis earliest Infancy, It Is now 
more than 140 years old. As evidence 
of maternal love and care tbe many 
delicate cross stitches in colored silk 
are preserved with marvelous delicacy. 
They are sure to attract admiring re- 
marks whenever a group of matrons or 
stylishly dressed younger women bend 
over tbe case.—Philadelphia Record. 

The "line of liberty" Is a term used 
by srtists for an ideal HUB frequently 
represented in the form of a very slen- 
der, elongated letter 8. 

Training a Horse. 
In a work on "The Psychology and 

Training of the Horse," published In 
London, Count fcugenlo Martlnengo 
Caesaresco, tbe author, places great 
■tress on the Immediate giving of re- 
ward or punishment, so as to associate 
It in the horse's mind as a necessary 
concomitant of the act But fright he 
holds, should not be punished, as the 
animal Is sure to associate the whip- 
ping with the thing that caused the 
fear and will therefore be doubly 
afraid of It next time. Pinching be- 
hind the second bone of the shoulder 
will cause a horse to bite, be says, and 
mischievous grooms, having found this 
out niay spoil a horse by thus Irritat- 
ing him and then Jumping out of bis 
reach. Nothing is worse than this 
Jumping away from him, the writer 
declares, for be learns from It that 
man is a feeble creature, after all, 
compared to himself. 

Not Allowed to Read the Bible. 
But few people know that In the six- 

teenth century an Englishman was not 
allowed to read the Bible, yet It Is per- 
fectly true. Henry VIII. issued a de- 
cree prohibiting the common people 
from reading the Bible. Officers of 
■tabs were exempt from this law. 
Probably the king thought these offl- 
tials would be none th* worse for 
perusing the sacred work, and noble 
ladies or gentlewomen might read the 
proscribed volume If they did so In 
their gardens or orchards, but no one 
Was allowed even to read It to the 
tower classes.—Westminster Gazette. 

PARKER'S 
HAIR   BALSAM 

Classic, ui fcunUflej U>« hslr. 
Pramout » i°iun*n*.s70^ Kavar Tells » neflore Gr«y 
Hair to its Toothful Color. Cera MftlB dlMUM ft h.lr lulling. fiOc,mdtl.no st lmnglrtu 
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New Malay Opium Cure 
Being Distributed Free by a New 

York Society. 
Co-operating with m issions in Mnis v- 

sia, the Windsor Laboratories of 'New 
York have secured a supply of the won- 
derful combretum plant, which has done 
so much to revolutionize the treatment 
of the opium habit. 

A generous supply of the new remedy, 
together with full instructions for Ms 
use, aud United Stales consular reports 
bearing on the subject will be sent to 
any sufferer. To obtain a free supply 
of this remedy and the consular repot ts, 
address Windsor Laboratories.Branch 30, 
134 East 25th Street. New York City. 

60   YEARS' 
EXPERIENCE 

teeuu nonce, wit ooet MWP, »» ■-- 

Scientific American. 
 melr lunetrsleS weekl .em- 
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ALBANY, K. Y. 

Store Open Friday Evening before Fourth until 10 P. M. 

ALTERATION SALE 
ff75,000 Worth  of High   Class   Spring and  Summer 
Garments-for Women, Misses and Children are  being 

:   -soW1 regardless of value. 

nerT foot rninflisVsl. Bold byaapewsasaien. 

Sale of 500  Wool   Suits   at  Our 
*' Monstrous Alteration Sale 

at One-Third Price. 

Entire   stock   of Suits  remaining   from   the Spring selling  put 
into four following lots. 

TAILORED SUITS $5.00. 

This lot will   include every Woman's  and   Misses'   Suit in 
stock that has sold from $ 16.00 to $ 15.00. 

TAILORED SUITS $10.00. 

This lot will include every Suit of all sizes and  colors   that 
has sold from $ 20.00 to $30.00. 

TAILORED SUITS $15.00. 

This lot consists of all very fine plain and fancy tailored 
models in   choicest materials that have   sold from $30.00 to 

t45-°°-  
TAFFETA AND FOULARD DRESSES, $10.00. 

About 50 Stylish Dresses in best quality silks, mostly 
Princess effects, will be put in one lot at $10.00. All worth 
$20.00 to $25.06. 

TAILORED SUITS $20.00. 

About 5,0 Odd High-Class Suits stunning and exclsive 
models, fines* materials. These Suits have sold from $45.00 
to $60.00. 

SILK AND LACE WAISTS, $3.98. 

200 fine Waists in Taffeta, all colors, and in fine Lace, ecru 
or white, will be found on center table at $3.98, worth $8.00 
and 10.00 

RICHARD HEALY, 512 MAIN STREET. 
Sign of the Polar Bear. 

Worcester, - - Mass. 

I have the largest and best assort 
men t of 

Carriages, Stanhopes, Concords 
hoth rubber snd steel tires. Buggies, 
Democrat and Delivery Wagons, sur- 
revs and Bead Wagons, both new and 
second hand, 1  , 

AT BOTTOM  PRICES. 
Harness, Bobel, Blankets, Whips snd 
oil Cloths. Mot too Costly. Not too 
Cheap. 

Shingles and Roofing Material. 
All tbe different grades.   All sizes of 
Mails, also, , 

Remember that my  prices are  always 
the lowest   I sail so as to sell again. 

Dr.    Daniel's  Horse    Remedies   Always 
la Stock. 

TELEPHONE OAKHAH Da. 

WILLIAM   8.   CRAWFORD, 
OAKHANI. 

Why Not Try The 

4=27 
10 Cent Cigar 

 , THE BEST S0IJJ IN -*6W2».     '    > 

Manufactured by C. O. Van Gorden, Spencer. 

Wood for Sale. 
HARD AND ion, yooD, 

length, delivered in  q 
purchasers. E. D. 

■Im Street. Nort 

.fosr feet or steve 
_  qnanttties   to  soil 

B. D. BATCBEII1B, 
*   BI  Kill 

MMKI r-V'C UNDERTAKING 
Mil MIX. 0 ESTABLISHMENT 

A selection embracing Every 
Grade of Caskets may be seen at 
ourwarerooms. 

CHAPEL 

for the convenience of our pat- 
rons. New equipment through- 
out. 

Competent    iSmbalmerii    to    go 
■nywhert   at   any   hour. 

Office mil Warerooms, Main and 
Elm St„ Spencer, Mas*, 

Telephone 47-12. 

Private An.bnle.riee used only for 
Invalid Work.   Call Night or Day. 

Brookfield Times 
PUBLISHED 

EVERY FRIDAY AFTERNOON, 
iT 

Journal   Block,   North   Brookfield,   Malt 

HORACE    J.    LAWRENCE, 
EDITOH AND FltOPlUETQR. 

1.00 a Year in Advance. 
Single Copies, 3 Cents. 

Address all communications to BIIOOKFIELD 
TIMES, North Brookiield, Mass. 

Orders for subrcriptltn, advertising'or Job 
work, and payment for the same, may be sent 
direct to the main office, or to our local agent 
Mrs. S. A. Fitts, Lincoln St., Brookfleid. 
Entered at Tost Office as Second Class Matter 

BOSTON & ALBANY RAILROAD 
June 3i,  .008. 

Trains going east leave Brookfield G.50, 8.03 
11.26, a.m., l'J.20, C20, (10.08 stop to leave pas- 
sengers only). 

Trains going west leave Brookfield 6.44, 9.21 
a. m., 12.42, 4.34, 6.W, ( 7.-2 p. m. Sunday only ). 

BROOKFIELD. 

Notes of the Week, 

NEW LINE OF 

REFRIGERATORS 
Mattresses. 

Newlron Beds 
A Large Assortment. 

Undertaking Jo Ail Its Branches, 
Two Licensed Emtialmera.      C. E. Follabsbee 

and Daniel Kennedy. — 

Funermt lMr*ctor. 

Tomblen's,    West Brookfield. 
Tel 114-a 

L.  S.  WOQDIS, 
AUCTIONEER. 

OFFICES: * 
At ReelSeace, Seheei st„(  Nafta Breokflel* 
■Castries BalMlaf. tie). Sis Mala street. 

—Hang out "Oid Glory'' on Saturday. 
—Edward F. Delaney was in  Worces- 

ter, Sunday. 
—Glover S. Fletcher visited Northamp- 

ton, Sunday. 
—Albert Douty of Worcester, is home 

on a vacation. 
—Ralph Bellows is working in De- 

'aney's market. 
—Mrs. Caroline Baslington has re- 

turned to Cambridge.   , 
—Chas. A. Kice and wife were in 

Springfield on Tuesday. 
—Mrs. L. H. E. GaBS Is very sick at 

her home on Main street. 
—Frank Brown led the meeting Sunday 

afternoon, at Podunk Chapel. 
—W. F. Bailey and family have been 

out of town part of the week. 
—Miss Adalyn Bice left on Thursday to 

visit friends In Globe Village. 
-rMrs. Robert Llvermore and son spent 

Thursday In North Brookfield. 
—Roy Goodell of Worcester, will spend 

the Fourth with relatives here. 
—Miss Grace Healey of Worcester, has 

visited with Mrs. Win. Mnlcahy. 
—Miss 1. C. Clough came here Tues- 

day from Boston, for an outing. 
—Mrs. J. E. Ward and Miss Eliz» Ward 

were In Worcester on Thursday. - 
—The Misses Lewis of Germantown, 

Pa., are here for the 4th of July. 
—Mrs. Thomas Cayanaugh of Stafford, 

Ct., Is visiting at E. A. tolbnrn's. 
—Mr. and Mrs. Howard Q. Butterfleld 

of Upton, have visited friends here. 
—Rev. E. M. Rollins expects to occupy 

his pulpit next Sunday at 10.45 A. M. 
—Mrs. Moses Clark of Spenoer is visit- 

ing Mrs. Albert Hobbs on River street. 
—A. D. Stone and wife of Boston are 

expected here Friday to visit Miss H. E. 
Stone. 

—Frank Rogers and family of Hamp- 
ton, Vs., are expected here today for the 
summer. 

1 —Rev. Mr. Walsh preached in Spencer 
last Sunday, In exchange with Rev. Mr. 
Bradley. 

—Mrs. C. L. Vizard with Ruth and 
Robert, of Charlton, have been in town, 
this week. 

—Mr. Engene Nickless and wife of 
Walllngford, Ct., were in town tbe first 
of the week. 

—Walter E. Geralc left on Thursday 
for St. Vincent's hospital for treatment 
for rheumatism. 

—Dr. Harold Johnson, wife and son, 
of Lynn, are guests at Hon. G. W. John- 
son's, for the ttb. 

—John O'Gara of Spencer, visited at 
Mr. John Stevenson's-cottage, Lake Qua- 
cumquasit, Sunday. 

—George L. Hale and Miss Ethel Hale 
of Hartford, Ct., visited with Mrs. L. F. 
Clark, last Sunday. J| 

—Mrs. S. R. Haven and Miss Jennie 
Stowell will sail July 10th, for a two 
months trip abroad. 

—The New England Order of Protec- 
tion meets Monday eyenlng, July 6, at tbe 
usual time and place. 

—Mr. and Mrs. James L., Gilbert left 
last Sunday afternoon for their new home 
in Bensonburst, N. T. 

—Chas. Vizard of Brockton, Mrs. Jo- 
seph Dobie and children, of Worcester, 
are In town, this week. 

—John Chambers and wife of Warren, 
are to move here this week, to occupy the 
Crosby house on Kimball street. 

—Dea. Curtis Gilbert and family or 
West Brookfleid, will spend the 4th with 
Mr». J. P, Cheney, Merrlck Ave. 

—Mr*. Henry: Clark returned on Satur- 
day from her trip to Connecticut, coming 
Sll iht way from Middletown by trolly.    ' 

—Stanley Gass snd wife of Waltham, 
arrived here on Wednesday for a four 
weeks' stay at their home on Main street 

—Mrs. Anna M. Uurant 1ms sold her 
cottage in Over-the-River District, to 
Thomas Young, who takes possession 
July 1. 

—Mr. and Mrs. Burr J. Merriam and 
daughter, have gone for a three weeks' 
vacation \rlth friemls in Wilbraham and 
New'York." 

—Young People's meeting: Sunday eve- 
ning, subject "Longings and Satisfac- 
tions," I's. C3. Consecration Service, led 
by Miss Davidson. 

—Mr. and Mrs. G. B.Hazzardof Provi- 
dence, R. I., came in an automobile to 
spend the 4th as the guests of Oscar 
Bemis, at the cottage. 

—Louis A. Gilbert with Arthur and the 
Misses Jessie, Florence and Gilbert, Edith 
Mr. and Mrs. James Gilbert ate dinner at 
Mr. E. D. Goodell's last Sunday. 

—Dr. Mary H. Sherman and Miss Mar- 
gareta S. Hastings attended tbe Rlce- 
Hersey wedding in Boston, the 25lh, Miss 
Hastings playing the wedding march. 

—Letters are advertised for Mrs. G. E. 
Carpenter, Mrs. O. Fountain, Mrs. D. B. 
Lawton, Mrs. Sarah Lamb, Mr. Ed Le- 
Breck, Mr. T. J. Mahoney, Mr. Geo. A. 
Moore. 

—Dr. A. V. Snow of Worcester, was 
in town llfst week, attending the gradua- 
tion exercises of the high school, his 
niece, Miss Avis Terry, being one of the 
graduates. 

—Judge Henry E. Cottle is fitting up 
the room over tbe post office for a law 
office. It was formerly occupied by Hon. 
G. W. Johnson and A. F. Butterworth 
for an office. 

—The Brookfleid House was opened 
last Saturday, having been nicely repaired 
neatly painted and papered, tbe grounds 
Improved and made very attractive for a 
summer hotel. 

A boat in which were Frank Tunstall 
and Charles Simpson capsized In the Qna- 
boag river last Sunday. Tunstall was 
una/jh! to swim, but was taken ashore by 
his companion. 

—The Evangelical Congregational 
church expect to receive new members 
next Sunday, at which time the sacra- 
ment of the Lord's supper will be ob- 
served at the usual hour. 

—Developing, printing, mounting, en- 
larging, coloring and post cards done for 
amateur photographers at Clark s, West 
Brookfleid. Work done promptly and 
carefully, and delivered postpaid..       * 

—Reguftr Grange meeting Tuesday eve- 
ning, July 7th. Childrens' Night In 
charae of Mrs. Flora Mitchell, Mrs. Eva 
Capen, Mrs. Lucy Mellen, Mrs, Anna 
Cottle and Mrs. Cora Cowles. 

—The will of Lewis F. Herrlck is fjled 
in probate court by bis wife, Hannah L. 
Herrick, to whom all his property Is 
given, excepting 810. which includes $5 
to each of his sons, George and Franklin 
Herrlck. 

—The union picnic of the Protestanj 
churches was held at Lashawity. Park,' 
Wednesday, The plcnicers were converg- 
ed in two special electric cars. Dinner 
was served on the basket plan. The 
weather was fine and every one had a 
pleasant time. 

—Miss Jean San ford celebrated her first 
birthday anniversary on Wednesday last, 
at the home of her grand-father. Wn. 
Eaton. Those present were Alta Eaton 
and Pauline Eaton of Cambridge, Clifford 
Eaton of Southbridge, Kathryn Eaton of 
Holden, Doris Hanson and Marlon Han- 
son of Portland, Me., and Milton Watson 
of Springfield. 

—At the Evangelical Congregational 
church, next Snnday, there will be no 
sermon, bnt instead there will be the re- 
ception of members and the sacramental 
service. There will be a union preach- 
ing serylce at the Methodist church at 7 
p. m., with a sermon by Mr. Lawson on 
"Christian Patriotism.'' All are cordially 
Invited. The C. E. meeting will be held 
at 6.16. 

—Donahue's orchestra has the follow- 
ing engagements this week:—Monday 
night for the Ware H. 8.; Tuesday and 
Thursday nights at Forest Lake, Palmer; 
Friday night at West Brookfleid; Satur- 
day afternoon and evening at Ware,     i 

—The children had fine weather for 
their exercises last Sunday at the Evan- 
gelical Congregational church. Among 
those who took part were Leonard Rice, 
Clara Johnson, Hazel Rice, Gotda Wilson, 
Florence Granger, "Leon Pratt, Robert 
McCJuestlon, Raymond Granger, Edna 
Richardson, Imogene Flower, Ethel John- 
son, Hermon Granger, Alice Granger. 
Lucy Dryden, Mary Johnson, Hazel Wil- 
son, Daisy Hunter, Alice Oregson, Mil- 
dred Mitchell. There was singing by the 
choir snd remarks by the pastor. '' 

—Cilnton Rogers of Rochester, N. Y., 
was in town Wednesday, and accompanied 
the remains of bis brother, the late J. H. 
Rogers to Wales, where they were burled 
in the family lot beside those of his first 
wife. The remains of the late Mrs. 
Rogers were sent to Baltimore, Md , in 
April to be buried beside her first husband 
who also died about 00 years ago. 

—At the selectmen's meeting on.Mon- 
ilay bills amounting to 83,013.00 were 
approved. Patrick Webster, Joseph Le- 
valley and John J. Murphy were appoint- 
ed special police for the Fourth in this 
village; Felix G. Bolcom, A. A. Putney 
and Isadore Trahan for the East Village. 
The officers were instructed to arrest any 
and all who were guilty of destroying 
property or building bonfires, except at 
such places as were permitted by the 
board of selectmen. George H. Chapln, 
Martin Donahue and Frank E. Holden 
were given permission to sell fireworks 
Supt. Charles Ennls, of the Wore. Co. 
Gas Co.,'wa* present, and In answer to 
complaints about the new self lighting 
arrangements for the street lights, prom- 
ised to Inspect and improve the service, 
and suggested that postal cards be given 
to parties Hying near the lights so that 
they might give prompt notice to him of 
any deficiencies 'or causes of complaint, 
and they would receive attention. The 
selectmen accepted his proposition and 
will give him another trial. 

Brookfield Appropriates $25,000. 

New Water Supply ler the  village of 
East Brookfield. 

The special town meeting of Wednes- 
day evening voted unanimously to appro- 
priate 825,000 to construct a water supply 
system for East Brookfield. The motion 
to make this appropriation was offered by 
Mr. Tarbell of East Brookfleid. 

Judge Cottle was opposed to the plan 
of making large appropriations for such 
purposes at an evening session, but after 
a statement by State engineer William S. 
Johnson he felt differently, withdrew all 
opposition and said he should vote in 
favor of the motion. Mr. Johnson, who 
made the estimates of cost last summer, 
said:— 

"I have been asked by several citizens 
of Brookfleid why I recommend a pump- 
ing system instead of a gravity system 
and I will say that to put in a gravity 
system It would cost twice as much, as 

e water would have to be carried fully 
miles through a 12-Inch main. Since 

I madVmy estimates, last summer, the 
price of iron pipe has dropped from 836 
a ton to 823, and In my opinion the sys- 
tem can be put in for less than 823,000. 
It would cost about 8750 a year to run 
the pumping station. This includes all 
repairs, fuel and labor. I should advise 
using a gasoline pump. These are so 
arranged that they will work automati- 
cally, and save In labor as well as foel." 

On s motion by Mr. Tarbell, it was 
voted to borrow 825,000 on notes so ar- 
ranged for payment that 81500 will be 
paid Aug. 1, 1909, 81000 Aug. 1, 1910, and 
so on alternately until 1928. 

vTarren E. Tarbell was elected water 
'commissioner for three years, and Ed- 
ward M. Wright for two years. 

Russell H. Conwell's Lecture. 

sells something more than the goods, tbe 
happy memories and impressions that go 
with them. If you buy a bedstead of a 
cross, sourfaced man I can understand 
why you have the nightmare on it. A 
bank cashier in a little Massachusetts 
town was once In great anxiety lest his 
bank should fail. But he conquered his 
despondency and made up his mind to be 
cheerful and jolly anyway. The result 
was that a manufacturer deposited a large 
sum of money there that very day, so 
that when the run came at a later hour he 
was ready to meet it. In the earthquake 
at Oshlma it is said that an insane man 
confined there was restored to his right 
mind. The laughter did It. There Is 
truth In this. It Is the~*people who have 
ceased to laugh who go Insane. Insanity 
Is on the Increase In America and I believe 
It is because we Americans do not laugh 
like other nationalities. Hall Caine told 
me that when he landed in New York It 
seemed to blm as though every one was 
hurrying to get to a fnneral. The Eng- 
lish people laugh more than we do even If 
they do not see the point of a joke until 
about two weeks afterwards. In the 
insane asylum at Somervllle a jolly man 
was hired to laugh for its effect on the 
Inmates. The result was that a promi- 
nent man who was Induced to laugh with 
him was cured Instantly and permanently. 
Sometimes on Saturday night I have 
sought for something over which I could 
have a good laugh to tone me up for 
Sunday morning. The influence of the 
mind on the body Is something wonder- 
ful. Those that laugh enough never have 
dyspepsia. When I was on the New 
York Tribune, Horace Greeley sent me to 
interview Henry Ward Beecher to ask 
him how he kept so well under such a 
tremendous strain of work. "It Is be- 
cause I laugh," said Beecher. I was once 
called to the bedside of a dying man 
whom I found to be a Scotchman. I 
began telling him some fnnny stories 
about his birthplace and he In turn had 
some that he told me and he laughed to 
himself over them. The result was that 
Instead of dying he got well and is Hying 
to-day. The island of Oshlma Is now 
self-governing. Many political abuses 
can be laughed out and reforms laughed 
in. Abraham Lincoln by his apt stories 
and jokes carried his points and laughed 
tbe nation into liberty. False religious 
Ideas cannot bear the test of ridicule. It 
was being laughed at that started John B. 
Gougb to reform. It Is said that tbe 
Civil War was prolonged six weeks by 
laughter among tbe shattered Confederate 
troops over their sorry. condition. Gen. 
Lee found a soldier eating the puekery 
green persimmons and when be expressed 
his surprise, the man explained—'I ain't 
eating 'em for food general, but to draw 
up my stomach to fit my rations.' The 
Confederates used to tell this with their 
meagre rations which enabled them to 
digest all and get strength enough to 
light awhile longer. A joyous, cheerful 
disposition is an honor to God, a help to 
religious faith and a blessing to man." 

OAKHAM. 

From Our Own Correspondent. 

Miss Florine Lincoln visited in Holyoke 
last week. 

Bernlce Angler is at home from the Con- 
servatory of Music, Boston. 

Mr. Rich and family from Dorchester 
came Saturday to spend the summer. 

Rev. Minnie Preston of Lincoln, Seb.,. 
is visiting her sister, Mrs. Jessie Allen. 

Alice and Elaworth Wright arrived 
from New Haven, Saturday, for the suto- 
mer. 

Tbe Doyle sisters of Hartford spent a. 
few days with Mies Kate Ayers the past 
week. 

Henry Morse suffered a stroke of Paral- 
ysis last week bnt was much better at 
last accounts. 

Mrs. Sarah Woodls is home from Spso-- 
cer where she has been caring for Mba. 
M. E. Prouty. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Balcolm of Jeffer- 
son- spent Snnday with Mrs. Balcolm's 
sister, Mrs. Banks. 

Roy and Mildred Burt attended tbe 
graduation exercises of the Bsrre high 
school last Friday. 

Mr and Mrs. Harry Lorlng were with 
his mother last week, returning Sunday, 
accompanied by Alice Lorlng. 

There was a good audience Snnday to 
listen to the Rev. W. A. Rice of New 
York on Ministerial Relief. In the even- 
ing the children of the Sunday school 
gate an excellent concert. It was In 
charge of the primary superintendent, 
Mrs. Swindell. 

the MOCK Graduation given by the T. 
P. S. C. E. was a success lp every way. 
It was well attended and highly praised 
by the and!ence.    Ice ' cream and  cake 

Tbe lecture which was given in the 
town hall last Monday evening by Rev. 
Russell E. Conwell of Philadelphia, was 
one of the beet things that Brookfleid has 
had the privilege of listening to for 
years. For two hours he spoke to an 
appreciative audience and they were sorry 
When be stopped.   He said In part:— 

•'Many years ago I lectured here In 
Brookfleid and I am glad to be here again. 
My subject, *Th» Jolly Earthquake," Is 
not a ridiculous one, for I have no time 
for what Is simply ridiculous, bat I use 
the story of this earthquake as an illus- 
tration of some very important truths. 
It was a real earthquake which occurred 
in Japan In 1605. Previous to that year, 
the island of Oshlma 'was • barren rock, 
used only as a place lot the banishment 
of criminals and the insane. The earth- 
quake broke np the rock, washed the soil 
over It, so that the Island is now a verit- 
able Paradise. Tbe story of tbe earth 
quake which made me laugh until I was 
sick, was not so funny yet It was packed 
full of Illustrations. Its approach was 
presaged by what' sounded* like awful 
rumbles of laughter in the bowels of the 
earth. Then the rocks were broken, 
great tial wave rolled up and a gas emit- 
ted which had the effect of langhing gas 
and made everybody in the midst of those 
awful convulsions of nature, lie down 
and roll In uncontrollable (its of laughter. 
This Illustrates the fact that we shall be 
veey fortunate if in 'the midst of the 
direst troubles and misfortunes we can 
have a good laugh.   There Is something 
about a jolly spirit that dies paqp'e gosd.j were for sale ami twenty dollars was 
A Salesman who sells his goods with made. Much credit is due Miss Lincoln 
eagerness, pleasure and a desk-* tc^please, I who arranged the affair. 



Your 
Vacation 
Pictures 

Save your 
of vacation 

send     them 

Kodak   Films 

pictures    and 
to   Clark's, 

West Brookfield. 

We are specialists on film 

work and Velox Printing 
and can give you the best 

possible results. 

C. H. CLARK 
Druggist. 

WEST BROOKFIELD 

WEST   BROOKFIELD. 

Jacob Putnam visited In Worcester and 

Spencer last week. 

Robert Allis and his family have return- 

ed home from camp. ', 

Miss Daisy Bruce of Cblcopee la at 
home for the summer. 

Paris Green—the-only thing you can 
"depend upon, at Clark's. 

Miss Clara Dane enjoyed an automobile 
ride to Springfield, Tuesday. 

Paul PlpufTand Arthur Stone have gone 

into camp at lake Wickaboag. 

George Wells has moved his  family to 
the Fountain house on Cottage street.    , 

Miss Myrtle Foster of Northfleld is at 
'•the home of her mother for the summer. 

Royal Makepeace, clerk for the Wor- 
cester Trust Company Is at home for a 
Vacation. 

Edward Richards has moved his house- 
hold goods to the Fountain block, on Cot- 
tage street. 

Mrs. Elsie Dlxon of Providence, R. I., 
is the gaest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. L. Ellis. 

Frank Daley, Frank Fox and Frank 
Lindsey are camping on the shores of lake 
Wickaboag. 

Dr. C. J. Huyck has moved from Cen- 
tral street to the Hammond Brown place 
on Main street. 

Freeman Whiting of Hartford, Conn., 
has been the guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Walker. 

Mrs.. E. P. Luplen and children of 
Lawrence are visiting at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. A. Clark. 

Miss Marguerlta Fales of the New Eng- 
land Conservatory of Mnslc, Boston Is at 
home for the summer. 

Snpt. Edwin G. Baldwin and family 
left Wednesday for Vermont, where they 
will spend the summer. 

The Lake Wickaboag House opened for 
Ike summer, Wednesday and the first con- 
tingent of summer boarders arrived the 
same day. 

There will be a social dance in the town 
hall, this evening under the auspices of 
Camp Circle, Companions of the Forest 
of America. 

Charles H. Clark, the Main street drug-' 
gist has this week launched Ms; sailing 
dory on lake Wickaboag. The boat is 
1714 feet long. 

Miss Elva Howell of Richmond, Vs., 
arrived in West Brookfield this week and 
-will spend the summer at the home of 
Mrs. J. G. Foster. , 

The West Brookfield baseball team de- 
feated the Spencer Wire Company on the 
Common, last Saturday afternoon. The 
score was 11 to 1. 

A new boiler Is to be put in at the cor 
«et factory and a new boiler house wli 
also be built. The new boiler Is expected 
to arrive next week. 

Rev. Dudley Matthews of Springfield, 
who has been supplying the pulpit of the 
M. E. church has resigned his charge on 
account of 111 health. 

Mrs. Charles Horton and daughter, 
Miss Bertha Horton of ThompsonvUle, 
Conn., are the guests of Mr. and Mrs, 
Edward M. Hongkton. 

Miss Florence Murphy, a nurse. In the 
Memorial hespital, who has been visiting 
at the home of Mrs. Annie LeBarge has 
returned to her home in Worcester. 

An unusual number of; automobile 
parties have been entertained at Ye Olde 
Tavern, this week.    The summer guests 
are expected  to begin to arrlye in a few 
dayi. 

There will be a picnic at Lakeside Park, 
July 4th, under the ausploes ofjthe A. 0. 
H , and the A. 0. H. Auxiliary of War 
rtn. There will be * baseball game, danc- 
clng and other sports. 

W. B. Traill has big new motor boat 
nearly completed and expects to launch 
the craft on lake Wickaboag in abort time. 
The boat was built by Mr. Traill, at hla 
home on Central street. 

Developing, printing, mounting, en- 
larging, coloring and post cards Worre for 
amateur photographers at Clark's, West 
Brookfield. Work done promptly and 
carefully, and delivered postpaid. * 

Maurice Rlsley, son of C. A. RTsleyJand 
wife shot himself; through the right 
hand, at his home on LongJHtll, last Fri- 
day. He accldently discharged a 22 cali- 
ber revolver while running through the 
yard. 

Presiding Elder Richardson of Sprlng- 
tleld has notified the committee of the M. 
E. church that Mr. William H. Morseley, 
Jr., of Bostonhas been assigned to supply 
the pulpit of the M. E. church in West 
Brookfield. 

Otto B. Olrastead and family and liar- 
old Chesson and family have gone to Long 
Shore, Gloucester, where they have rent- 
ed a cottage for the summer. JMr. 01m- 
stead and Mr. Chesson will spend part of 
their time in West Brookfield. 

The following officers have been elected 
by Quaboag Tribe, I. O. R. M :-S., John 
Daley; P. S., Clarence W. Allen; J. S., 
Roy E. Haskins; S., John P. Cregan; 
R. to G. C, Frank A. Browu and William 
H. Brown; alternates, Otto B. Olmstead 
and C. W. Allen. 

There was a raising of chiefs of the 
Quaboag Loft of Haymakers, In Red 
Men's hall, last Friday evening. The fol- 
lowing chiefs were raised to their stumps. 
C. H., Eugene A. Gilbert;   A. C. H., Geo. 
A. Canterbury; O., Herbert N. Dodge; 
K. of B., John Fitzgerald; C. of S., D. J. 
Hyland; G. of B., Louis LeBarge; G. of 
H., Louis Brown; B., John J. Nolan; 
H., William Maculn. The raising officer 
was S. H. P., Frank A Brown. 

Eli M. Converse has been getting bis 
bay in this week and he and his helpers 
have .made a good record. He has (been 
assisted by his son, Robert, and D.inle' 
Wright. Since last Tuesday they have 
made and put in more than 30 tons of hay. 
Tuesday the weather looked threatening 
and they claim to have loaded and put In 
three big loads in less than four hours. 
The hay has all been drawn to the barn 
by the faithful store horse, "Charlie-," 
while he has been off duty at the store. 
Mr. Converse says the hay has been well 
mowed and not thrown on'the barn floor 
or hid in the back yard. 

Annie E. Blanchard, administratrix of 
the estate of Mary A. L. Brown of West 
Brookfield, asks the Probate court to con- 
strue certain clauses In the will which dis- 
posed of an estate amounting 9169,360. 
The will leaves $101,000 in specific be- 
quests, and the residue to five heirs, Geo. 
H. Brown, George H. Brown, Jr., Her- 
bert S. Brown, Annie E. Blanchard and 
Abby F. B. Means. It Is claimed that 
some of the beneficiary societies are mis- 
named and the court is asked to construe 
the will properly in their behalf.    Frank 
B. Hall for the Messrs. Brown; Tbayer 
& Thayer for the administratrix and A. 
V. B. Means. 

When the 5.15 car on the Ware and 
Brookfield street railway arrived Wed- 
nesday afternoon among the passengers 
were two small children, who said tbeltA 
name was Wilcox and that their p«gj|nter 
lived in West Brookfield, but as no such 
family Is known in town the children 
were taken back to Ware. The oldest of 
the children, a girl said she was six years 
old and that her little brother was four. 
James Rogers, the conductor said the 
children boarded the car at Ware and the 
girl told him she lived in West Brookfield. 
They paid their fare and be thought 
no more of the matter until West Brook- 
field was reached. As the children did 
not know where they wanted to get off 
the car, he made inquiries and being un- 
able to locate such a family tbe little ones 
were taken jack ;to Ware,|wkere It was 
hoped some one .would be found who 
knew them. 

Gems In Terse 
®- — 

A 
SUNSHINE. 

LITTLE gold amid tha gray— 
That's sunshine. 

A little   brightness on the way — 
v__   That'B sunshine. 

A little glimpsing at the blue, 
A little widening of the view, 
A HtUe heaven breaking through— 

That's tranahlne. 

A little looking for the light— 
That's sunshine. 

A. little patience through the night— 
That*! sunshine. 

A  little bowing of the will, 
A  little resting on the hill, 
A  little standing very still— 

That's sunshine. 

A little smiling through the tears— 
That's sunshine. 

A little faith behind the fears— 
That's sunshine. 

A little folding of the hand, 
A  little yaulding of demand, 
A little grace to understand— 

That's sunshine. 
—Stuart Maclean. 

THE   LOVER'S   PLEA. 
VEVER mind music or meter or art. 
•1^1    Throw me a kiss that  will  light on 

my heart 1 

NEVER mind riches  or Jewels  or per- 
fume, 

Throw me a rose from  the lips of your 
bloom i 

"VpEVER mind pity or passion or wrong, 
<^>    Sing  till   my  soul   feels  the speil of 

N: 
the song! 

mind anguish   or   sorrow   or EVER 
care, 

Bind me about with your perilous hair! 

NEVER mind conquest or grandeur or 
pride, 

The night and the stars and your step at 
my side! 

NEVER 
fears, 

Bmlle  me  i 
years! 

mind   worry   or    weeping   or 

i smile that  will  light all the 

—Baltimore Sun. 

I 
PUT UP THE SWORD. 

HAVE sung of the soldier's glory 
As I never shall sing again; 

I have gazed on the shambles gory, 
J have smelled of the slaughter pen. 

There la blood In the Ink well clotted, 
There are stains on the laurel leaf, 

And the pages of fame are blotted 
With the tears of a needless grief. 

The bird Is slaughtered for fashion. 
And the beast is killed for sport. 

And never the word compassion 
Is whispered at Moloch's court. 

Fer the parent seal In the water 
Is slain and her child must die 

That some sister or wife or daughter 
Her beauty may beautify. 

And the merciful thought we smother. 
For such Is the way of man, 

As we murder the useless mother 
For the "unborn astrakhan." 

But a season of rest comes never 
For the rarest sport of all. 

Will his patience endure forever 
Who noteth the sparrow's fall? 

When the volleys of hell are sweeping 
The sea and the battle plain. 

Do you think that our God Is sleeping 
And never to wake again? 

When hunger and ravenous fever 
Are slaying the wasted frame. 

Shall we worship the red deceiver. 
The devil that men call fame? 

We may swing the- censer to cover 
The odor of blood. In vain. 

God asks us. over and over, 
"Where is thy brother Cain?" 

—James Jeffrey  Roche. 

Do? You]E«t Pit l 

If not you are missing half the pleasure 
of life. Just order from your grocer a 
few packages of "OUR PIE" and learn 
bow easy It Is to make Lemon, Chocolate 
and Custard Pies that will please you. If 
your grocer won't supply you go to one 
who will. 51 

m EQ.1.H.   COOLIDCE. 

A Fine Line of 

HEATHERBLOOM 
and 

SEERSUCKER 
Skirts. 

Boston Terrier School  Hose 
for Boys' and Girls'. 

15c. a Pair. 

GEO. [H.   COOLIDCE, 
Wert BrookHeld. 

c 
LOVE   SONG. 

OVE'S for youth and not for age. 
E'en though age should wear a 

crown; 
For the poet, not the sage; 

Not the monarch, but the clown. 

Love's for peace and not for war. 
E'en though war bring all renown, 

For the violet, not the star; 
For the meadow, not the town. 

Love's for lads and Wve's for maids, 
Courts a smile and flies a frown. 

Love's  for love, and saucy Jades 
Love loves most when love has flown. 

Love a cruel tyrant is. 
Slays his victims with a glance,     . 

Straight recovers with a kiss. 
But to alay again, perchance. 

Wouldst thou know where love doth bide? 
Whence his sharpest arrows fly? 

In a dimple love may hide 
Or the ambush of an eye. 

Wert thou clad In triple mall 
In a desert far apart. 

Not a whit would this avail. 
Love would And and pierce thy heart 

—Thomas Nelson Page. 

PUSSY   WILLOWS. 
UP  on  a  branch  that  hangs over  the 

stream 
Tiny brown cradles are swinging. 

Tiny gray kits He within them a-dream, 
Soothed by southern winds' singing. 

DOWN sunny slopes  sparkle remnants 
of snow. 

Glimpses of brown earth revealing. 
Forth  from some nook   which the warm 

breeses know 
Breath of arbutus comes stealing. 

the   elm'a   topmost T IL.TINO   aloft 
•pray. 

Just a wee speck In the glory. 
Rapturous bluebird. In tune with the day, 

TrlUa forth hope*, exqui.lt. atory. 

AFTER awhile,  when the heart of the 
wood. 

Throb, in the sunshiny weather. 
Then  will the kit. don their tiny .print; 

hood.. 
Each with It. bright golden feather. 

-Mary B. Klllllee. 

THE   BRIGHT,   SWEET   WAY. 
FOR all the .torm and the trouble. 

For all the hop. and fear, 
To a rosy laaa 
8U1I hand in band 

Let us walk the bright way, dear. 

OVER the tailla the sunshine. 
And th. sky la bending clear- 

Out of th. strife 
To a glad, sweet llf* 

Let u. walk tha bright way, dear. 

va/HAT Is a lit*. Borrow 
» V    And what a fading tear? 

Th. storms will cease. 
There'll b. Joy and peace, 

doing the bright way, dear. 
-Atlanta Constitution. 

JUDGE   NOT. 
IN man whom men condemn ae 111 

I find so mu.h of goodness still; 
In man whom nun pronouae. divin. 

I find so much of sin and Mot. 
I hesitate to draw a Una 

Between th. two, wh.re Ood baa not 
—Joaquln Miller. 

A Reply. 

Mil To tbe Editor of the Broogdeld TIMES :— 

I read In yonr last Issue the letter of 
Rev. Mr. Walsh criticising the state- 
ments of the history of the Evangelical 
Congregational church which appeared In 
the previous Issue. I do not fully under- 
stand which statements Mr. Walsh con- 
siders to he wrong or "based upon a tra- 
dition which has been found to be entire- 
ly Inaccurate according to the official 
records." I am a» anxious as my friend, 
Mr. Walsh, for historical accuracy in 
these matters. I am not aware of de- 
pending at ail on "factional traditions'' 
but gained my information as to the rfialn 
facts from the official records of the 
church. The statement of the history of 
the church which appeared In the TIMES 

was taken from our church manual and 
was carefully preparedly one of the pas- 
tors of the church thirty years ago, and 
has remained unchallenged until now. In 
the historical sermon which I preached 
recently, I went to the original sources 
and found substantially the same facts. 
They are following .— 

The Evangelical Cougregational church 
of this place has the continuous records 
of the church back from the present time 
to Its organization April 15, 1755. The 
Parish or Third Precinct had been pre- 
viously formed by action of the General 
Court, Oct. 17, 175*. Our church records 
begin with the formation of the "Third 
Church of Christ in Brookfield," by an 
ecclesiastical council which met April 15, 
1756, at "the desire of a number of pro- 
fessing Christians In said (third) pre- 
cinct, to embody them Into a third church 
of Christ in Brookfield." Twenty-three 
men and fourteen women subscribed their 
names to a strong church covenant, their 
letters of dismission and recommenda- 
tion from other churches were read, and 
they were embodied by the Council Into a 

distinct church of Christ, Invested with 
all the privileges and prerogatives of an 
organized church according to Congrega- 

tional form." 
I do not think Mr. Walsh was aware of 

this record at the time of his Investiga- 
tions In 1904 when, he supposed that tbe 
church here was the original first church 
in old Brookfield and dated back Its or. 

ganizatlon to 1717. 
The church was associated with the 

Third Precinct" or what became the 
First Parish of Brookfield until 1827. On 
the )0th of April of that year the civil 
contract between the minister, Rev. Mlcah 
Stone, and the Parish was dissolved by 
mutual consent, Mr. Stone accepting a 
bonus of $100 In lieu of any further claim 
to salary. It was however agreed" that he 
should continue "as pastor of the church 
In said Parish, until said church shall 
unite with the society In the settlement 
of another minister or until the said 
church and tbe Her- Mr. Stone shall mu- 
tually agree that bis connection with them 
as their pastor sbali, agreeably to ecclesi- 
astical asage and order, be dissolved." 
He was to hold his relation as pastor un- 
til regularly dismissed by an ecclesiastical 
council. Meanwhile he might preacb 
whenever tbe pulpit was not occupied by 
another minister secured by the Parish. 
Shortly after this the Parish Committee 
determined strongly to have Unitarian 
candidates and settle a minister of that 
belief. The majority of the church and 
the pastor, Mr. Stone, felt that they could 
not conscientiously attend upon such 
preaching and withdrew and started 
separate meetings In a private house. 
They called an Ecclesiastical Council, 
which nut Oct. 9th, to inquire into the 
troubled conditions and give advice. This 
Council approved the action of the church 
and expressed their satisfaction "in view 
of the Christian spirit, prudence and be- 
coming firmness of liev. Mr. Stone and 
bla beloved church under their severe 
trials. It would seem that all suitable 
measures have been adopted by them to 
pravent the necessity of the separation 
which has taken place: that no alterna- 
tive remained to them but to pursue the 
course they have taken or prove unfaith- 
ful to their Divine Master." The Council 
recommended that they make great ex. 
ertlons and sacrifices to maintain evangeli- 
cal worship and support their pastor. 
The "Evangelical Religious Society" > waa 
formed to take the place »l the First 
Parish and the church voted to unite with 
it. This Society extended a -call to tbe 
Rev. Mr. Stone to be their minister as be 
was already tbe pastor of the church, and 
he accepted. The next year the meeting 
house was built, and thus the Evangeli- 
cal Congregational Church went on to the 
present time. 

But there was a small minority of 
church members, two men and nine 
women, who approved of Unitarian senti- 
ments and adhered to the Parish. Tuese 
two men, who were the voting members, 
held a meeting, one acting as moderator 
and the other as secretary, and proceeded 
to style themselves, "We, the church.'' 
They voted to ask Mr. Stone to join with 
them in calling a council for his dismission 
but did not recognize them as the church. 
They voted to join with the Parish in ex- 
tending a calHoJSev. Mr. Noyea, and 
later admitted new members, choose offi- 
cers, adopted a new covenant and became 
a Unitarian churcb. 

Afterwards the famous lawsuit between 
tbe two churches (or tbe possession of 
tbe communion set took place. This was 
decided by tbe Supreme court against the 
Evangelical church on the ground that 
when the majority of the original churcb 
under Mr. SUnie withdrew from tha Par- 
iah It ceased to be the same Identical 

ctanrclT   The sacramental set bad been 

If you have pains In the back. Urinary, 
Bladder or Kidney trouble, and want a 
certain, pleasant herb care for woman's 
ills, try Mother Gray's Australian-Leaf. 
It Is a safe and never-fanllng regulator. 
At Druggists or by mail 50 cts. Sample 
package ranK. Adress, The Mother Gray 
Co., LeRoy, K. T. 18 

given by the wlli of Mrs. Bartlett to 
"The Church in the Third Precinct." The 
Supreme Court decided that the minority 
wbo adhered to the Parish constituted 
that churcb. This decision was making 
the Parish 'he main thing and tbe church 
a sort of a appendage to it. Whereas, 
nowadays it least, among our Congrega- 
tional churches, the church Is the Import- 
ant body and tbe ecclesiastical society is 
only a sort of business organization con- 
nected with the church to look out for the 
secular side of its work. 

In the light of this decision I admit 
that the First Parish church from a legal 
point of view, has the right to call Itself 
the true successor of tbe Church In the 
Third Precinct. But| the Evangelical 
church at the time of its separation from 
the Parish went right on with the same 
organization, tbe same officers, the same 
creed and covenant, the same records and 
the same pastor, (for Mr. Stone continued 
as pastor of tbe churcb until bis death). 
It continued to belong to the same denomi- 
nation and to the same Conference of 
Congregational Churches. So ecclesiasti- 
cally, the Evangelical church may proper- 
ly be said to be the continuation of the 
original church. 

If I am Incorrect in any of the above 
historical statements I shall be glad to be 
corrected. The passion and the bitter- 
ness of the past has fortunately pass- 
ed away and we may now calmly 
and we and without prejudice re. 
view the history and form our Judg- 
ments. But I believe we should take all 
the facts into account. 

Both of the present churches are de- 
scended from the same original church 
and both have a share In Its history. 
The two stand now side by side, and our 
part Is to drop every vestige of prejudice 
or ill will and to seek earnestly after the 
truth of God. Our present duty Is to 
work in cordial relations, each in Its own 
way, for the spiritual good of man and 
the prevalence of tbe Kingdom of God in 
the community. 

H. M. LAWSON,  Pastor. 
Brookfield, Mass., June 29, 1908. 

[ We give room for the above, which 
must end the controversy, as far as the 
Trans Is concerned.J 

Here's Relief for Women. 

Lawn Mowers 
HAMMOCKS, 

Hammock   Hopes   and   Hooks, 

Croquet Sets. 

Farming Tools, 
Of All Kinds. 

Scythes, | 

Rakes, 

Grindstones, 

Wheelbarrows, etc. 

Ice Cream Freezers. 
;■ - 

W. F. FULLAM, 
NORTH    BROOKFIELD. 

ed an aromatic, pleasant herb cure for women's 
ills, called Australian-Leaf. It is the only cer- 
tain regulator. Cures female weakness and 
Backache, ' Kidney, Bladder and Urinary 
troubles. At all Druggists or by mall GO cts. 
Sample FREE. Address, The Mother Gray Co., 
LeKuy.N. Y. 4-25 

"They tell me yon have cured your- 
aelf of chronic Insomnia." 

"Yea; I'm completely cured." 
"It must be a great relief." 
"Relief!   1 should any It was.   Why. 
lie awake   half  tbe night   thinking I 

how  I  used to 
don Telegraph. 

suffer from it"—Ion- 

£nr> tVonwm Will B. ■•<*r..twl. 

<£&   BURIED ALIVE. 
Tha Mods of Death S.l.eted by a Chi- 

nas*  Murdsrsr. 
Bongb Justice as It Is administered 

In most parts of China la sometimes 
tempered by Individual tastes, as an 
incident printed In one of the China 
port journals attest. A man in Sochlen, 
condemned to die. preferred to be 
burled alive, and bla wishes were car- 
ried out to the letter. 

During the famine two brothers 
wbo lived In Suchlen fought desper- 
ately to atave off starvation from their 
families and bad blood aroae between 
them. At laat tbe elder brother sold 
his father's coffin for food. When be 
refused to divide tbe proceeds with bis 
younger brother the latter chopped off 
his bead with a cleaver. 

Because it was too expensive to 
carry th* murderer several scores of 
miles to the nearest yamen of justice 
th* local elders. Including th* father 
of the murderer, whose coffin bad been 
sold, sat In justice upon th* culprit and 
condemned him to death. He asked 
that he be burled alive Instead of re- 
ceiving the horrible torture of tbe 
"thirty slices." The father Interceded 
with the other elders to get them to 
grant his son's request. 

, A grave was dug. and the victim, 
with bis arms and feet securely bound, 
waa trundled In a wheelbarrow to the 
edge of the rdt by his wife. There, 
upon tbe murderer's own reojufat, bis 
bonds were loosed, and he walked to 
the grave, lowered himself Into It and 
was ready. 

The victim's wife put a fejt hat over 
Ms mouth as his request, and then she 
helped the elders to fill In tbe grave 
with six feet of earth. 

MRS. J. B. BOUTHWORTH, 
TOILET ARTIST and CHIROPODIST, 

 Mo. 1 urtwttmt,    ' ' ~ 
Korlfc Br.uk *.let, . - HUM. 

Telephone 27-!. 

CHARLES S. LANE, 

I Furnishing Undertaker 
REGISTERED EMBALMER. 

;! 
j Personal Prompt Attention Day 

or Night. 

,; T.lcphon.   IVortl,    Brovk- 
■«ld Wo. Jll--.ll. 

I  Everything pertaining to fun- 
erals furnished reasonably. 

T.ail}' Assistant. 

; Ambulance for local or out of 
town servlc. 

HENRY E. COTTLE, 

Lawyer. 
BmooxFiBLD OFFICE J—9 Howard street, 4th 

house south from Catholic church. 
WOBCESTBB OFKICS:—B23-5S4 state Mutuil 

Building. 
At BrookHeld Wednesdays, Saturday, and 

.venlnfs. 
Both office, connected by telephone. 

COMMONWEALTH OF HASSACHESETTS. 
WOBOKSTBB, SH. PROBATE COCBT 

To the heir, at law, next of kin, creditor, and 
all other persons interested in the estate of 
William Morrison, lateof North Brookfield, in 
*aid County, deceased, intestate ; 

Whereas, a petition has been presented to 
said Court, to grant a letter of administration 
on the estate of said deceased to Anna Lewis, 
of Brookfield, In said County of Worcester, 
without surety on her Bond. 

You are hereby cited to .appear at a Probate 
Court to be held at Worcester, in said County of 
Worcester, on the twenty-ilrst day July, A.D. 
1908, at nine o'clock in the forenoon, to .now 
cause, if any you have, why the same should not 

And "he petitioner is hereby directed to Eire 
Jubllc notice thereof, by publishing till, clta- 

lon once In each week, for three successive 
weeks, In the North Brookfield JOUBBAL, a 
newspaper published in North Brooknald, the 
hut publication to be one day at least before 

"witness,' WILLIAM T. FORIIF.B, Esquire, 
Judge of said Court, this thirtieth day of June 
In the year of our Lord one thousand nine 
hundred and eight. 

JOHN W. MAWBEY, Register. 
July 3,10,17. 

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS. 
WOBCESTBR, 8S. rBOBATB COUBT 

To the heirs at law, next or kin, creditors and 
all other persona interested in the estate of 
Francis H. Gilbert, late of North Brookneld, in 
said County, deoMuisd, Intestate: 

Whereas, a petition has been presented t. 
said court to grant a letter of administration 
on the estate of said deceased to Bertha L. 
Bemls, of North BrookBeid, in'said County of 
Worcester, without giving a surety on herbond. 

You are hereby cited to appear at a probate 
Court to be held at Worcester, in said County 
of Woroester, on the twenty-first day of July 
A.D. 1908, at nine o'clock in the forenoon, to 
•how cause, if any you have, why th. same 
should not be granted. , .     ., 

And the petitioner Is hereby directed to give 
public notice thereof, by publishing this cita- 
tion once in each week, for three successive 
weeks, in the North Brookfield JousXAL, a 
newspaper published in North Brookneld, the 
last publication to be one day at least before 
said Court. _      , 

Witness,   WILLIAM    T.   FOBBSS,   Esquire, 
Judge of said Court, this thirtieth day of June 
in the year of  our Lord one, thousand nine 
hundred and eight. 

JOKN W 
July 3, 10, 17. 

W. MAWBEY, Register. 

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS. 
WoacMTUB, in. FROBATH COUBT. 

To the heirs at law and all other person. 
"   Kelson, 

nw in- 
late 

DR. G. II. OJXLANDEIt, 
DEJ^TIST. 

Duncan Block, 
North Brookfield, 

St 

Office Hours. 
8 JO A.M. to 6.00 P.M. 

WANTED. 
GIRLS Wanted. 

Co., Brookfield, 
Apply Ideal Coated Paper 

Mass. -  » 

terested in the estate of bally M. Edson, late 
of North Brookfield, in said County, deceased 

Whereas, Emellne A. Cooke, executrix of the 
will of said deceased has presented to said Court 
her petition for license to sell at public auction 
a whole .f a certain parcel of the real estate of 
said deceased, for the payment of legacies and 
charges of administration, and for other reasons 
set forth In said petition. „„,„,. 

You are hereby cited to appear at a Probate 
Court to be held at Worcester, in said Counts, 
on the twenty-first day of July A. D. 1908, at 
nine o'clock In the forenoon, to show cause, ir 
any you have, why the same should not be grant- 

And said petitioner is ordered t* serve this 
citation by delivering a copy thereof to each 
person Interested Inlh. estate, fourteen day. 
it least before said Court, or by publWilnf the 
same ones In each week, for xnree sneossslvs 
weeks, ' 
new.pi 
last pal 
^Itoe*?'WILLIAH T. FOBBES, Esquire. Judge 
or^HcBurt.tMs twenty-risen day of June 
tothVyw if our  Lortf one  tnonsan. nine 

"""^"SoSS'w.XAW 

;s. ta th. North BrookaeldJoUBHAL, a 
paper published in North «*ooM?,?'f'^ 
ntSUaatkn to b. one day at least before 

FRIDAY, JULY 8. 1908. 

■all  Arraua.m.nt. at Nor,n Brook O.ln 
Post Office. 

HAILS  DUE TO ABH1VB. 

A. H. 7.10-East and West. 
9.30—West 

12.44—West. 
r. a. 2.0*—West and Worcester. 

5.05— East. 
7.05—East. 

MAU P  CLOSE- 

A. M. 6.10—West. 
7.1.1—East and East Brookfield. 

11.45—East, West and East Brookfield 
p. H. 1.00—West and East Brookfield. 

4.46—East and Worcester. 
6,10—East and WeBt. 

Registered Mails olose at 7.10 a. in., 11.20 s 
m.. 8.30 and 12.50 p. m. sharp. 

General delivery window open irom 8.80 to 
8 p. m., except sundaya and holidays and 
when distributing or putting up mail. 

MONEY OBDEB DEFARTBEMT open from 
8.50 a. m. «»«! 7.*5 p. M. 

HAROLD A. roSTER, Postmaster. 
June 30, 1908. 

BOSTON k ALBANY RAILROAD. 
(a. T. O. * H. a. B. CO., LESSEE.) 

NORTH BROOKFIELD BRANCH. 

Schedule la Effect June   ai, 1908, 
Train Leaves North Brookfield at  8.24, 7.63 

A.M.,   12.12, 1.24,4.13,6.10,6.32 p.m. 
Train Arrives  at  East  Brookfield 6.36, 8.06, 

a.m., 12.24, 1.36, 4.25, 6.22, 6.44 p. n>. _^ 
Train Leaves East Brookfield, going north, at 

6.58,9.17. a. m., 12.37, 1.46,4.35,6.28,6.52 p.m. 
Train Arrives at North Brookfield at 7.10, 9.31, 

a. m., 12.49,1.57, 4.47, 5.40, 7.04p. in. 
Trains Leave East Brookneld. 

Gotn, £alt-C.p, 8.00 a. m., 12.27, 1.41, »•»», 

'• O^fetttBafl&JK, 4 28, ..49 p. m. 
Sunday lO.al a.m., J.IS p. in. 
Express trains ID bold f ac. figures, 

A. 8. HANSON, Q. P. A., Boston. 

"NORTH BROOKFIELD. 

Hint, and Happenlna. 

JO! 
Julys, W,W. 

. KAWBI5Y, Register, 

—Hot weather Is here. 

—Miss Annie Finn Is visiting In Marl- 

boro. .» 
—Charles Noel of Brockton is home for 

the Fourth. 

—Miss Maude Adams of Natick, Is here 

for the summer. 

—Miss Amy Prest of Lynn will be In 

town for the Fourth. 

—Mrs. Maria H. Poland returned from 

the hospital on Tuesday. 

—Tickets for the sea shore and mount- 

ains are now In demand. 

—Raymond Buck Is assisting Express 

A gent Crooks this week. 

—Misses Mary and Elizabeth Duggan 

of Brockton, are in town. 

—Miss Marcla Slbley is visiting at the 
home of Mrs. Mabel Dickinson. 

—Miss Elizabeth Cooper succeeds Mrs. 
Stearns as assistant at the post-office. 

—Leverett Pierce and family of Lynn, 
are at the Sportsmen's cottage for a time. 

—Mr. Charles Meyers of the firm of 
Howe & Meyers Is qnlte 111 with erysipe- 

las. 
—Oh, say! look here, the place for fire- 

works is at Mrs. Collins' store, Duncan 

.block. ' 

—Mrs. Alice Sewall is visiting her 
sister, Mrs. George Wright, on Elm 

street. 

—Miss Mary O. McEvoy has been en- 
gaged to teach in Brookfield tbe next 

season. ' 

—Don't forget Mr. Andrew Doyle's 
musical programme at tbe lawn party, 

July 14. 

—Miss Bessie McBride of Worcester, 
was the guest of Miss Susie A. Finn, 

this week. 

 Mrs. K. D. C. Ingram   of    Central 
street la spending tbe Fourth with friends 
in Spencer. 

—Mr. O. B. Lavlgne and wife, from 
Brockton, will spend the Fourth with Mr 

A. B. Tatro. 

—Mrs. Lillian Stearns has severed her 
connection with the post office on account 
of ill health. 

—Housekeepers and shoppera should 
bear in mind that the stores close at 12.30 
next Thursday. 

—Mr. Edward Newman, Elm street, 
remains about the same, bnt In a very 
critical condition. 

' —James Mahoney, Esq., of Boston, 
and sisters. Misses Kate and Nellie, are 
In town for the summer. 

—Irtlog Conway has left the employ of 
the B. & R. Rubber Company and gone 
home to Winchester. 

—Ralph W. Bartlett, wife and daughter 
have been guests at Mr. and Mrs. H. P. 
Bartlett's, this week. 

—Fred A. Brucker and Francis Boland 
are entered for the field day sports In 
Worcester, on Sstnrday. 

—Miss Clara Anderson entertained her 
Sunday School claas at her home In Qua- 
boag village on Monday. 

—The officers sre to be Instructed to 
prevent all destruction of property, on,tbe 
sight before the Fourth. 

—The week-end tickets now sold at 
reduced price by the New York Central 
it. R. are proving popular. 

—Arthur Lavlgne and wife of Brock- 
ton, will spend the Fourth on Nursery 
Avc, with Mrs. Dickinson. 

—Tha Young Woman's Club Is planning 
for a concert in the near future, with a 
number of special attractions. 

—Mr. Ezra D. Batcheller is still con- 
fined to bis room by his old trouble, and 
has been suffering severe pain. 

—Dea. and Mrs. Amass Q. Stone sre to 
spend tha Fourth and the Sunday follow- 
ing In Hopedale, with their Son. 

—Arthur DeLand of Worcester and Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Adams of Hopedale will 
spend the Fourth with Mrs. Henry De- 
Land. 

—Mr. J. W. D. Flfleld has a new auto- 
mobile—a Maxwell runabout, In which 
we hope he m«y take much pleasure this 

summer. 

—Robert Tucker, Arthur Boyd and 
friend, and Miss Gertie Mi-Evoy, all of 
Brockton, are visiting at Mrs. Boyd'S on 

Spring street. 

—The Fourth of July will see many of 
cur wanderers in town, the double holi- 
day, and the week-end tickets favor their 

home-coming. 

—Walter Cooney, telegraph operator at 
the B & R Rubber Co. has gone home to 
Rutland, Vt. James Finnnc.tn is taking 

his place for a time. 

—The North Brookfield Savings Bank 
ha9 declared Its usual semi-annual divi- 
dend at the rate of four percent per an- 

num, payable to-day. 

—Annual meeting of the N. B. F. & G. 
A. Saturday, July 4, at 8 p.m. Shoot at 
the grounds, July 4, at 1 p.m. Refresh- 

ments will be served. 

—Tbe town constables will receive In- 
structions from the selectmen tonight and 
each have a beat assigned to him for "the 
night before the Fourth" 

—The shoe business has good promise 
of a busy season, and the factory of H. 
H. Brown & Co. expects to run on full 
ten hour time next week. 

—The funeral of Joseph Lecor, 00, 
who died in the Faneuf house, corner of 
Forest and Willow streets, was attended 
on Monday. He had no family or near 

relatives. 

—The Loyal Circle of Kloa's Daughters 
are arranging for a lawn party on Tues- 
day evening, July 14. Msny fancy ar- 
ticles will be for sale. The sale will com- 

mence at 7.30. 

—Fireworks went on sale at noon to- 
day, but some of "the boys'' went to East 
Brookfield, where sales were permitted 
yesterdav, so that the patriotic racket is 

already under way. 

—Commencing to-morrow the national 
flag will bear 46 s>ars to be up to date, 
and the natlonal<Balute will be 4G guns, 
for after that date Oklahoma comes Into 
her full rights as a sister state. 

—Developing, printing, mounting, en- 
larging, coloring and post cards done for 
amateur photographers at Clark's, West 
BrookBeid. Work done promptly and 
carefully, and delivered postpaid. 

—The Thursday half- holidays for the 
clerks begin next week. The Btores will 
close at 1230, and from present Indica- 
tions the closing will Include nearly all of 
the stores In this village. 

—Mr. and Mrs. Reohr of New York, 
Mrs. Robinson and Miss Newell of Dor- 
chester, Mrs. Pfretzschner, son, daughter 
and maid of New York city', are summer 
guests at Mrs. Davis', Walte Corner. 

—Mrs. Agnes Damon, Miss Florence 
Knowles, Mrs. Sarah Jenks, and Robert 
Kelley are to spend the Fourth, and tbe 
Sunday following, in Springfield, to at- 
tend a re-unlon of tbe Johnson family. 

—Woodbine Lodge, I. O. O. F., on 
Tuesday eyenlng re-elected Everett G. 
Webber as Noble Grand, and chose Wil- 
liam Knowles as Vice Grand for the en- 
suing term of six months to Jan. 1, 1909 
Tbe date of installation was not fixed. 

—The Young Women's Club will give s 
Jspanese entertainment at the parlors of 
the Congregational cburcb, Thursday eve- 
ning, July 9, with concert by the Y. W'a 
Glee Club. There will be a sale of Japa- 
nese srticles, food, csndy and Ice cream. 

—Tbe reception given by the Class of 
'08 st the town hall, last Friday evening, 
was attended by a company that taxed 
the hall to its full capacity, and made 
dancing a difficulty, Mr. Savary and Mr. 
Merrlam assisted the senior clsss In re- 
ceiving tbe guests of tbe evening. Dan- 
cing was kept up nntll 1.80 a. m. 

—During the heavy electrical storm of 
last week snd sgsln yesterday afternoon 
lightning entered the composing room of 
the 'JOURNAL, and actual balls of fire 
flashed from s gas pipe connection oyer 
an Imposing stone. No damage was 
done except the blistering of paint over 
the pipe. 

—Mr. Patrick L. Armitage, agent of 
the B. 4 A. R. R„ has accepted s promo- 
tion to Newton Centre, snd expects to 
take the position of agent at that station 
He does not expect to leave for about a 
week.. It Is expected that station agent 
Spencer of South Spencer will be the 
man to take his place at this station when 
he leaves. 

—The services next Sunday at Christ 
Memorial church will be Holy Corrmunlon 
at 10.45, with sermon, and evening prayer 
with sermon at 5 o'clock. Rev. J. A 
Blddle will officiate at both services. Mr. 
and Mrs. Blddle will come to town Friday 
and will be the guests of Mr. and Mrs, 
Albert Foster. Their friends are Invited 
to call on them there, and will beanre to 
find them at home on Saturday afternoon 
and evening. 

—It Is always a foregone conclusion 
that at any social meeting of the Grange, 
a "good time" may be expected, so wben 
the various patriotic societies were In- 
vited to Jots in their festlylttes laat eye- 
nlng, all went prepared to enjoy them- 
selves and were not disappointed. The 
members of th* W- S. C. wish to thank 
the Grange In behalf of all the societies 
lor die kindly thought which prompted 
fhem to include them in one of their 
pleassnt entertainments. 

—Mrs. Orren R. Smith of Cranston, 
R. I., was In town for the graduation of 
the high school. Mr. Smith, formerly 
high school principal, Is fishing down at 
Narragsnselt Pier, and could not accom- 

pany her. 

—Edgar W. Burrlll, wbo sailed Wed- 
nesdsy on the Saxonia for Liverpool, will 
tour England, Ireland, Scotland and 
Wales in company with Mr. Arnold G. 
Shackleton, who Is well known here. 
They wlli return u> America Aug. 28 on 
the same steamer, after visiting France 
and Germany/Burrlll going to Evanston, 
Ills., where he will be Instructor in Eng- 
lish in Norttiwestern Seminary, and 
Shackleton returning to Bsngor, to com. 
plete his theological studies. 

—Becker's business college, Worcester, 
has taken an eight years' lease of the en- 
tire fifth floor of the Clark block, 98 
Front street, directly opposite the soldier's 
monument. This will give them 7500 
feet of space, which they need on ac- 
count of the Increase of their business, 
which has now been In successful opera- 
tion for 21 years. Fifty students were 
graduated from this, college on Monday, 
and In the winter months there Is an at- 
tendance of over 150. North Brookfield 
has a number of graduates and students 

at this college. <r- 

—A good many years ago the Sons of 
Temperance presented to the town of 
North Brookfield a handsome stone drink- 
ing fountain, which was placed on the 
corner of the Common, opposite the high 
school house. For a short time it was 
kept supplied with water, and In running 
condition. Then It was found that the 
public made very little use of It, and that 
tbe boys stopped up the pipes and other- 
wise tampered with tbe fountain, and Its 
use was discontinued. It Is now sug- 
gested that It be moved to Hlbbard park, 
in front of the Grove school house, 
where It would not only be more con- 
spicuous and appropriate, bnt would be 
more generally used by the public, and 
more generally seen by travellers coming 
into town. It would then be In a place 
that Is destined to be one^of the beauty 
spots of the town, thiough~%ie continued 

generosity of Mr. Hlbbard. 

-The game last Saturday between the 
Gorillas and the Oxallnts was the best 
seen on the common, this year. In the 
first Inning the Oxallnts scored four runs 
to the Gorillas three and In the third the 
Oxalluts scored another. Then Babcock 
was substituted for McCarthy of the G's, 
and he allowed but one hit and struck out 
12 men In the last six Innings. In the 
seventh and eighth innings the Gorillas 
scored 5 runs leaving them ahead 8-5. 
Andrews played the best game for the 
Oxallnts, while Qulgley and McNsmara 
excelled for the Gorillas. The game to- 
morrow Is between the Gorillas and the 
Spencer Independents. 

Patriotic Evening. 

EAST BROOKFIELD. 

North Brookfield Grange acted the part 
of hosts on Thursday evening, haying as 
their guests the members of the G, A. R., 
W. R. C. and S. of V. The program was 
in cxfarge of Miss Clara A. Anderson, and 
opened with the singing of Marching 
Through Georgia. Then came a farce 
entitled "The Teeth of the Gift Horse," 
in which the several parts were taken by 
Miss Delia Tedford, Mrs. Fred Crooks, 
Mrs. Brigham, Mrs. Stuart and Mr. Eu- 
gene McCarthy. Then came more war 
songs and the evening closed with a 
merry representation of How the Whole 
Family Thought the Fourth Should be 
Observed. Ice cream and cake were 
served as refreshments. Brief remarks 
were made hv Commander Webber of the 
G. A. R., Mrs. A. G. Stone, president of 
the Woman's Relief Corps, Rev. S. D. 
Gammell and L. Emerson Barnes, Esq. 
It was nearly midnight when the last 
merrymakers reached home. 

MacLaury-Bartholomew. 

Twenty-Filth Anniversary. 

On the second day of July, 1888, Mr. 
George I. Merrill and Miss Amelia Mott, 
were united in marriage by Rev. Julius B. 
Robinson of tbe State Street Baptist 
church of Springfield. Miss Mott was a 
native of West Springfield, where Mr, 
Merrill was living at the time of the 
marriage. Mr. Merrill when a very 
young man became a railroad fireman 
and for the last twenty-five years consec- 
utively has been an engineer in the em- 
ploy of the Boston & Albany R. R. In 
1900 be came here as an engineer out 
the North Brookfield Branch of the New 
York Central. He brought hla family 
with him, the wife and two daughters, 
Viola and Grace, and during their eight 
years' residence, they have made many 

friends here. 
On Thursday they kept open house 

from 3 to 5, snd from 7 to 9 p. m., to 
celebrate their 25th anniversary. On 
their wedding day a thunder storm fol- 
lowed close after tbe ceremony, on the 
day on which their younger daughter 
Grace became Mrs. Bryant, the showers 
descended, snd yesterday on the import- 
ant annlyersary it rained pretty much all 
the afternoon, but cleared In sesson for 
the evening. During the afternoon there 
were piano selections given and quite a 
number came In spite of the storm, while 
in the evening there wss s large attend- 
ance. Guests were present from many 
places, and many othera sent congratula- 
tions. Invitations were sent to friends 
In Keene, N. II., Albany, N. Y., Monson, 
Plttsfleld, Palmer, Hlnsdsle, Worcester, 
Wsrren, Spencer, Springfield snd the 
Brookttelds. 

In tbe evening, Miss Cooper sang "Sil- 
ver Threads Among the Gold," snd the 
Misses Marlon and Mabel Prue—"The 
Songs My Mother Used to Sing." 

Mr. and Mrs. Merrill, while receiving 
stood beneath an arch of roses and 
daises, on which appeared the figures 
'88-'08. Punch was served by Mrs. Arthur 
E. Bryant; Miss Viola Merrill, Miss Anna 
Anna Slkes of West Brookfield, Misses 
Marlon and Mabel Prne assisted in serv- 
ing refreshments. 

Mr. snd Mrs. Merrill are both members 
of the North Brookfield Grange, the 
members of which sent a handsome sil- 
ver service, other gifts from friends snd 
neighbors were a fine gold-lined silver 
nut dig)}, .silver bread tray, pie knives, 
meat forks, cucumber fork, sugar tongs, 
bonbon fork, fruit knives, teaspoons, 
berry ladle, bonbon dish, dessert spoons, 
Ice cream knife, cut glass salt and pepper 
shakers, silver dollars, linen and Mexican 
drawn work. 

■*. Mr. Merrill Is also a member of Meri- 
dian Sun Lodge, F. & A. M., and has 
served a term on tbe Board of Health. 
When In Springfield) air, Merrill was 
chief of the local branch of the brother- 
hood of locomotive engineers, and still 
retains his membership In tbe assoclstlon 
although of course resigning his office oa 
leaving Springfield. 

Mrs. Merrill Is a member of the Grsnd 
International Auxiliary to tbe Board of 
Locomotive Engineers of Worcester, who 
presented her with s silver spoon bear- 
ing the crescent snd star of the order, 
and a picture of its president—which she 

values highly. 

Mr. John D. MacLaurey employed In 
the office of the B. 4 R. Rubber Company 
has returned this week from a vacation 
trip, bringing a bride with him. The 
marriage took place at Glen Ridge, New 
Jersey, June 10, and the bride was Miss 
Anne Cornelia Bartholomew of that town. 
The maid of honor was Miss Helen Bar- 
tholomew, a sister of the bride, and the 
best maa, Guy O. Carleton, of Yonkers, 
N. Y. The ushers were C. B. Griffith of 

North Brookfield, R. J. Rlpley, Maiden, 
and Thomas N. Dodge, Glen Ridge, N. J. 

New Steam Pump. 

The water commissioners have placed a 
contract with the Warren steam pnmp 
works of Warren, for a new steam pnmp 
for the pumping station, at a cost of 

91150. 

NEW BRAINTREE. 

Wlllard Tltns Is home from Amherst. 

Prof. W. M. Pollard of New Yorkj31ty 
arrived at his old home the 24th. 

Mrs. Edwards of Springfield, has been 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Utley,       • 

Mrs. Grace Allen and Miss Alice Allen 
srrtved at their summer home, Tuesday. 

The Ladies'' Aid Society will meet ai 
Colonial hall next Thursday, from 10 te 4 

o'clock. 

George H. Rand and two daughters, of 
Springfield, are guests of E. L. Hsvens 
and family for the Fourth. 

Miss Root of Springfield, who has been 
In California, five months, spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Hamilton. 

Dr. B. P. Wellmsn of Hartford, Ct., 
accompanied by a lady friend, will spend 
the Fourth with his sister, Mrs. Wm. 
Hamilton. 

Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Hair attended the 
funeral In North Brookfield Friday, of 
hls-aynt, Mrs. Addlson Hair, who died In 
Colorado. 

The funeral of Miss Delia Mahan was 
held from her late home here, with re- 
quiem high mass st St. Joseph's church, 
No. Brookfield, Saturday morning. \ 

The Grange will have a Patriotic meet- 
ing July 8 J—Our Flag, Belle Sage; Our 
National Songs, Hon. G. K. Tufts; Patri- 
otic Reading, Margaret McCarthy. 

Rev. F. A. Wood of Acton, who 
preached last Sunday, will supply next 
Sunday. Mr. Wood took for bis text In 
the morning 1 Samuel 25 J 32, 33. In the 
evening his words were from Job, "When 
I consider, I am afraid of Him." 

During the thunder shower the 24th 
the house of Patrick Slein was struck by 
lightning, snd was discovered by Martin 
Keely, who with his daughter, bad driven 
Into the barn for shelter. Mr. Keely 
secured help and extinguished the fire, 
but his bair was somewhat burned. But 
for his discovery the buildings would 
have been destroyed, A pine tree on tbe 
highway on Gleason hill was struck. 
Another on Mr. Crawford's land was 
struck and an apple tree at C. O. John- 
son's. 

Tbe drama "Among the Breakers" to 
be given at town hall, Saturday evening, 
July 4th, has the following list of char- 
acters, which Is a strong oast J—David 
Murray, WtlHanrM. Pollard; Hon. Brace 
Hunter, Frank W. Pottefi Peter Para- 
graph, Harlow L. Steele of West*rook- 
fleld; Larry Deyine, Harry D. Pollard j 
Scud, S. L. Dickinson; Clarence Hunter, 
Charles S. Lane; Mother Carey, Mrs. 
Julia Cbllds; Bess Starbright, Mrs. Mat- 
tie Lane; Biddy Bane, Mrs. Jemima 
Cheyne; Minnie Daze, Miss Mary F. 
Pollard. Mr. Steele was formerly leading 
man with "Miss Pettlcosts." There will 
be music. Admission 25 cents. lee 
cream » and 10 cents.   Cake 5 cents. 

Miss Lizzie Armour is visiting in Bos- 

ton. 

Mrs. Sanford Cole has been visiting In 
Plalnvllle. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Hey ward are at 
Revere Beacb. 

Mrs. James Mshao vls-ited in Spring- 

field this week. 

Miss Allda Normandle of Webster is at 
home for the Fourth. 

Mrs. Felix Moreau has returned home 
from a visit In Springfield. 

Mrs. H. F. Thomas of Gardner Is the 
guest of Mrs. W. J. Vizard. 

Miss Florence Holmes of Wilton, Me., 
is visiting Mrs. L. P. Hlscock. 

Mrs. Tetreault and daughter of Auburn 
are the guests of Leon Moreau. 

Miss Miriam Converse of Norton is at 
home for the summer vacation. 

Miss May Girdler of New York is at 
her summer home, Laurel Lodge. 

E. Ersklns and wife of New York are 
at Fullam's cottage, Quaboag Heights. 

Daniel Rellhan has ceased his labors as 
telegraph operator at the B. & A. station. 

Miss Nellie Lenck of Brockton Is visit- 
ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Lenck.   . 

Mr. and Mrs. Royal Henshaw of New 
York are the guests of Mrs. Varney and 

family. 

Mrs. J. L. Munns, who has been visit- 
ing in town has returned to her Home th 

Everett. 

At the regular meeting of the Red Men' 
Tuesday evening, the election, of officers 

took place. 

Charles Mshan left today for a three 
weeks visit in Providence, Springfield and 
Philadelphia. 

Charlotte B. Wood has been appointed 
administratrix of the estate of the late 

John G. Wood. 

The overseers of the poor have pur- 
chased a new horse from Crockett Broth 

ers of Worcester. 

Mrs. R. K. Davenport and children of 
Mt. Holly, N. C, are at the home of W, 
G. Keith for the summer. 

Ralph Hayden and Miss Clara Peterson, 
who have been at W. R. Upbam's have 
returned-to Colebrook, N. H. 

The employees of the Velveteen com 
pany are to have a sunlight hop, July 11, 
In the vacant room In the factory. 

There will be two performances, after- 
noon and evening, with extra attractions, 
July 4th, at tbe Lashaway Park theater. 

Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Trahan of Provi- 
dence, R, I., Is visiting at the home of X. 
Normandle, on tbe North Brookfield road. 

There Is a good show at the Lashsway 
Park theater this week. There sre two 
performances dally, afternoon and even 

Jng. 
w There wss a union picnic, Wednesday 
of the Protestant churches of Brookfield 
and the Unlrersalist church. Spencer, at 

Lashaway Park. , 

A number of men have been at work 
this week changing the' location of the 
telegraph poles along the B. & A. railroad 
where the third track is to be laid. 

F. G. Balcom, A. A. Putney, Isadore 
Trahan and John J. Mnrphy are ap- 
pointed special police by the selectmen 
for duty during the Fourth of July cele- 

bration. 

Tsntom Sakamatc, a tea grower of 
Tokyo, Japan and George F. Upham are 
visiting Mrs. M. H. Uphsm, Flessant 
street. Mr. Uphsm sailed on tbe S. S. 
Rotterdam, Wednesday, July 1, for a visit 
to European countries. 

The work of lsying the third railroad 
track from South Spencer to Eaat 
Brookfield will be commenced as soon as 
the steam shovel has finished the work of 
digging ont the enbankments to widen 

the road. 

Tbe East Brookfield people had a cele- 
bration after their return home from the 
town meeting at Brookfield, Wednesdsy 
evening. Red fire wss burned and it was 
well Into the night before the crowds 
with the tin horns stopped parading the 
streets and went to their homes. 

The barn owned by W. G. Keith, near 
the B. &, A. railroad is being moved to 
make room for tbe new third track. The 
work Is being dope by a Worceseer con- 
tractor. The platform of the storehouse 
at the Esther Mill, which Is too near the 
railroad will be taken off and put on the 
other side of the building. 

Seasonable Goods 

Ask for Allen's Foot Ease. 
A powder for swollen, tired, hot, smarting 

.   Sample sent FREH.   Also Free Sample of 
the f OOT-KASE SAHITABV COBX-PAD, a new in- 
vention. Address, Alien S. Olmsted, LeRoy, 
N.Y. 4-24 

NOTICE. 
lly daughter, Victoria Paulin having left my 

home, 1 hereby give notice that 1 will notp,y 
any hills contracted by her after this date. 

JOSEPH 1'OULIN, North Brookneld. 
June 11, '08 SwW" 

TO RENT. 
TWO good  tenements to rent on St.  John 

Street. Inquire of O. L. BUSH, North Brook 
field. U 

WANTED. 
ing Catholic Girt, place In family of 
faith, to help with housework.   Most 

-   head  of  household. 

BY Yon: 
■ante f 

be   friendly   woman   at  _ 
Country or small Tillage   preferred, 
care of TIMES, No. Brookaeld. Mass. 

Refrigerators,    Ice Cream Freezers, 

Hammocks and Ropes, 

Piazza Chairs, Rockers. 

Perfection Oil Stoves, 

Enamel and Copper Ware, 

Boys' Wagons and Go Carts, 

Straw Matting, 

Crex and Kashmir Rugs. 

Brass and Iron Beds 

Window Shades and Screens, 

Divans and Sliding Coaches, 

Matti esses and Pillows. 

Edison Phonographs and Records. 

Picture Framing, 
Repairing.        Upholstering, 

FRED C. CLAPP, 
Summer Street, Worth Brvokfleld 

Tel. 17-1 

FRED G. CLAPP, 

Funeral Director 
Registered Embalmer. 

l-ndj Astleimnt. 

Connected by Long Distance Tele- 
phone at House and Store. 

I Eyes Examined and  - 
| Glasses Fitted 
* For  Relief   of    Eye 

* Strain, Etc. Nervous 

S Headaches are often 

5        caused by Eye Strain. 

| ERNEST D. C0RBIN, | 
Optometrist end Optician,      | 

*   North Brookneld, Mass.    ? 

J'i**'U«***'Wr»>*Af)*«*,*tf>'*fc#»'«* $ 

WANTED. 
A GOOD general house work girl.    Three in 

family.   Going to the beach.  References le- 
quired.   T. G. RICHARDS, North Brookneld. 

DOB FOR SALE. 
A well-bred pointer, 16 month* old, partly 

trained. Inquire of ARTHUR E. HON- 
SINGER, Jason Stoddard farm, old West 
Brookfield road. Iw27 

FOR SALE. 
rmiKE Tons of No. 1, old English Hay. 

A. A. BRIOHAM.TlroolUield, 1 
2w2e» 

C. GERTRUDE DAY, 
( Pupil of THEO. VAN YORX 

of New York. 

Vocal Instruction. 
Residence, High Street, 

M 
North Brookaeld. 

A. P. MOEIN, PHOTOOBAPHER 

D. V. OBER now of Webster will be at the 
Studio every Friday and Saturday, prepared to 
make first class up-to-date photos at reasonable 
prices. 

Amateur Developing and Printing a specialty. 
Studio open daily 9-1-', 1-6. 

Studio, I)unoan Block,North Brookneld. 

FOR SALE. 
ON School Street, opposite the Railroad Stat- 

ion, the estate owned by the late John B. 
Dewing. The Three Tenement House and Barn. 
Inquire of L,. S. WOODIS, North Brookfield, 
Mass.  »tf 

TO RENT. 
rvo tenements, on Qilbert street, six rooms 

each, containing all modern imbrovemente. 
Apply to OKO. K. HAM ANT. 

tf - 

WANTED. 
BY an American Woman, a situation as home- 

keeper on a farm for man and wire,' or man 
and ion.   Reply immediately.    Address, MRS. 
HELEN BROOKS, Boa 83, North Brookfield. 

Iw24* 

' TO RENT. 
A COTTAGE of the Six Room., a smaU barn, 

fruit tree, and a good well of water, .n 
Lewis .treat, Brookfield.   For further particu- 
lars inquire of SERENo ADAMS or WILLIAM 
ADAMB. Nearby. _ 

Brookneld, May S3. 21 

PLANTS FOR SALE. 
fPOMATO riant., also Attars,'Verbenas, and 
1 Omniums.   Call on STEARNS CROOKS. 



A    MAIDENS    IDEAL   OF    A    HUS- 
BAND. 

GENTEEL  in personage, 
Conduct and equipage. 
Noble  by   heritage. 

Gent-rous and  free; 
Brave,   not romantic; 

ter-ned,  hoi   pedantic; 
Frolic, not  frantic— 

This must he be. 
Honor maintaining. 
Meanness disdaining, 
Stili entertaining. 

Engaging and new; 
Neat, but  not  finical; 
Sage, but not cylicat; 
Never tyrannical, 

But ever true. 
—Henry Carey. ' 

THE   DESERT. 
I   AM   the   pure   proud   land   that   hath 

hearkened to no mans wooing; 
I am  the  virgin  land  vowed sole to 

the service of God; 
The silence that broods on my hills is 

my answer to human suing. 
And there is the peace on my plains that 

marks where the Lord hath trod. 

1 and my sister—the sea—we fret at your 
Insolent creeping', 

She decks with a light foam wreath the 
place of a strong mans rest. 

And   the   dry   skull,   bleached   to   sliver, 
where the sated wolf is sleeping 

Is a trivial gaud scarce worthy  to lie on 
my proud white breast. 

Love   you   your   fat   green   valleys,   the 
riches of man's long labor? 

Love   you   the   fou.ress   of  cities,   dark 
with the ages' grime? 

Kind you your gladness warm In the smile 
and the grasp of jour neighbor? 

Bide you there with your kin. the play- 
thing of men and of time. 

But when kisses have cooled on your lips 
and your eyes  have grown weary of 
weeping, 

When  your pitiful   loves slink  down   to 
the clasp of the eager earth. 

Come you and taste of the peace that the 
guard of my hills Is keeping. 

Come   and   learn   you   the' sweetness  of 
silence,    the   mother   of   God's   own 
mirth. 

He is throned on my crimson  hills in  a 
purple meet for his passion; 

The   hot   bright   flame  of  his  patience 
plays over the leper white plains. 

The   wonderful    sun    is   his   herald   and 
speaks him in kingly fashion. 

And the  golden splendor of midnight Is 
the veil that his glory deigns. 

Leave  you  the  Joys  of  green   valleys  to 
faint hearts that wait on their sating. 

Here in the sweet fresh air the soul is 
cleansed from its fears- 

Can you bargain  With age the despoiler— 
will time not grow weary of waiting? 

But here In the desert Is God,  the end 
and crown of the years. 

—Gertrude King. 

SHADOWS. 
TT7HEN   all    love's   words   of   passion, 
TV   spent in vain. 
Have   faltered   on   thy   lips   bent  low   to 

kiss, 
^Jtnd on the window sobs the fitful rain; 

TT7HEN in  strange shadows of the last 
VV   abyss 
Desires and dreams put off their bravery 
And other worlds are dimmed for love of 

this; 

TX7HEN, having done with joy and hope 
W   and thee 
And facea bright with gentle friendliness, 
I venture that profound, uncharted sea 

TX7HOSE   murmurs,   swelling   near   and 
VV   comfortless. 
Echo and  drift round these frail summer 

flowers. 
Whose   ships   are   tossed   In   an   eternal 

-     -   JtTOlii - -•"■  ■ -    '■- -   ■ , '        ... 

WHAT will avail  the shining hills and 
towers 

Of some  vague  land across that  sullen 
main 

If  through   the   splendor   Of  its   loveless 
hours 

I long for earth's dear vanities again? 
—Pall Mall Gazette. 

BURIED   HER  VOICE. 

Why Pauline Lucca Never Sang After 
Her Husband'a Death. 

Great stage artists die twice—the 
first time, when they take leave of the 
stage and set aside the harp; the sec- 
ond time, when, like ordinary mortals. 
they go the nay of all flesh—and who 
knows but this last act Is not more 
bearable, not less dreadful, than the 
first, when, after all the blinding glory, 
the shadowy curtain of oblivion de- 
scends? For Tauline Lucca this first 
act was of long duration—nearly twen- 
ty years. She had time to outlive her 
glory and to become acquainted with 
the bad memory of mankind. Ilka 
Horwiz-Barnay tells this story In con- 
nection with a visit which she made 
to the Lucca home In Vienna; "I ask- 
ed, 'Do you ever sing?' 'No! No! 
-Never!' she almost shouted. 'I never 
sing, for I lost my voice, lost it sud- 
denly, by suggestion, through the will 
of another.' After being urged to ex- 
plain she exacted a promise of secrecy 
'until she was no more' and said; 
'You know, my husband, the Baron 
von Wallhofen, was sick for a long 
time and heard little singing. When 
I did sing for him It had to be an old 
Bong which I disliked, but he was 
fond of It because of its words. One 
evening we had a few friends here. 
He was feeling somewhat better and 
had his chair wheeled into the draw- 
ing room.' To please him I sang his 
favorite song. He wept with pleasure. 
Then he took my two hands and 
caressed them, stroked my hair and 
my face and whispered to me: "Thank 
you! Thank you! You are an angel!" 
And, still caressing me, he said, "So I 
shal.1 fake your voice with me to the 
grave!" I laughed and said, "Yon 
will outlive my voice and me." But 
he repeated, "I shall take your voice 
with me to the grave!" Two days 
later the baron died, and I was never 
able after his death to sing a note.' "— 
Vienna Neue Freie Presse. 

TOLD  H   HIS  HAT. 

M 
MY   I*OG. 

r T dog loves me, and I sometimes 
think 

I   am   not   so   bad,   though   the 
world may wink. 

For a dog sometimes can seem 
so wise 

When he  looks at  you with his  hones: 
eyes, 

So frank, so true and so free from guile. 
That you trust your friend of the merry 

smile. 
My dog loves me. and I always feel 
That his Is a love that 1B firm and real!, 

My dog Is a big. black, shaggy beast. 
With an appetite for his daily feast 
He does most everything but talk 
When \ve take our way  for the country 

walk. 
He licks my hand and he wags his tall 
Aa we climb the hill and we skinv4he dale, 
And when I rest by the road and dream 
He watches there with his eyes agleaml 

I love my dog, for he seems to me 
From ail that Is false in life so free. 
You know, so often the frienda we hold 
Aa our firmest friends with a chain of 

gold 
That links them to UE. rain or ahtne. 
Sometimes forget.    Bat this dog of mine. 
la fair or foul or the good or 111. 
Is my faithful, fine old follower still! 

—Baltimore-Sun. 

SWEET HONEY SUCKING BEES. 
SWEET   honey   sucking   bees,' -why   do 

you stili 
Surfeit on roses, pinks and violets, 

As if the choicest nectar lay la them. 
Wherewith you store your curious cab- 

inets? 

AH,   take   your   flight  to   MeMsuavla's 
lips: 

There you may revel In ambroslan cheer, 
Where smiling roses and swept lilies sit, 

Keeping their springtide graces all  the 
year. 

-\rKT, sweet, take heed.   All sweets are 
li   hard to get. 
Touch not her soft  lips.   Oh,  beware of 

that! . ft 

For If one flaming dart fall from her eye 
(Was never dart ao sharp), ah, then you 

die! 
 -John Wilbye. 

THE   VALLEY   ROAD. 
AT eventid^ll abrade" my "eye* 

And peer Into the west. 
Where, winding down the shining plain 

And round each shaded crest, 
The highroad goes the sunset way 

Upon the endless quest. 

FULL many a traveler I have seen 
- (And one was passing fair) 

Go down the valley from the door 
And swiftly vanish there. 

Some I have sped upon their path 
And lightened some of cars, 

ONE day I. too, shall take my staff 
And down the valley go. 

For*one who went was passing fair 
And waits for me, 1 kno*r,s .- 

And I shall find hex, © my soul, . 
Beyond the sunset glow! ,  , 

- ,-^acaes Own Tryoa.    j 1 

HER  FACE WAS  NOT FAIR. 

But There Was One to Whom She 
Would Always Be Beautiful. 

The blind boy raised a rapt face to 
the light.     - 

"And my mother?" he said questlon- 
lngly. "Tell me how she looks again. 
1 shall soon be able to see, and I know 
I shall find one more beautiful than all 
the rest and cry: 'Mother, mother! Why 
do you not speak?' " 

His sensitive face was turned re- 
proachfully toward his father. "You 
have always told me how lovely she is. 
She Is little—not taller than my shoul- 
der—1 know that." 

The old man laid bis arm over the 
lad's shoulders. 

"You must know now what your 
blindness would have kept you from 
knowing," he said. "Your mother Is 
not fair and beautiful now In face, but 
her soul la what God made for a moth- 
er. When you can Bee, look for the 
face which holds the greatest love 
You will not be mistaken. It will be 
your mother's."   . 

The great surgeon lopked for a mo- 
ment or two Into the sightless eyes and 
then turned and laid his band on the 
father's trembling arm.  

"Only God can make him see, my 
friend," he '■said kindly. "Your boy- 
was born blind, and human skill can; 

not help him."        s 
The blind boy was the first to speak, 

and he laid bis arm around the sud- 
denly aged form of his father. 

"Come," be said, "let us go back to 
mother. She will always be beautiful 
to me now," and they turned and gave 
place to the others.—Exchange. 

The   Way   a   Traveler   Picked, Out   an 
Englishman. 

"See that nmoV" the lately return.al 
traveler remarked to a friend, indicat- 
ing an Individual a little ahead of 
tbem. "Well. I never saw him before, 
tft I'll lay a good sized bet that he's 
tn Englishman and, moreover, a Lon- 
doner." 

"How do you tell?" the friend asked. 
"By the way he wears bis hat," was 

the reply. "Notice how It Is jammed 
down on the head? Englishmen, espe- 
cially Londoners, put on their hats for 
beeps. No chance is taken of being 
separated from a 'bowler.' That's what 
the derby Is called over there. And It's 
the same way with a top hat or a 
straw or a cap. for that matter. 

"The American wears his hat-lightly 
In comparison, and so do the people 
of southern continental Europe. The 
French, for example, have a penchant 
for hats that seem a bit too small for 
them. At any rate, their headgear 
doesn't appear to be very firmly fixed. 
It may be my fancy, but an Italian al- 
ways Impresses me as a bit uncom- 
fortable in a hat At all events, he 
likes to avoid wearing it whenever pos- 
sible. But your Englishman wears his 
hat thoroughly and seriously. It's tilt- 
ed back a little, as a rule, and the 
nearer it is to his ears the safer be 
feels." 

Just then the man ahead drew a pa- 
per from his pocket It was the Lon- 
don Times. 

"There, what did I tell you?" was 
the returned traveler's comment.—New 
York Press. 

EDUCATED  BEARDS. 

Whiskers In Paris Reach the Pinnacle 
of Cultivation, 

It is in Tarls that the whlskei 
reaches Its highest state of civilization 
and development The luxuriant ver- 
dure on the faces of some of the Pari- 
sians who strut along the boulevard 
every day can be compared to nothing 
but the riot of vegetation In the trop- 
ics. Every Parisian has whiskers- 
much whiskers if he can, but some 
whiskers at any rate. He supplements 
nature's efTorts with the best aids o( 
the barber and trains and nurses bis 
hirsute appurtenances with anxious 
care. 

The Parisians spend hours on theii 
beards and educnte them into forma) 
gardens, set pieces, shrubbery, terrace 
and vista effects. They lay out hair 
scapes with them, arrange them in un- 
dulating meadows and twine tbem on 
pergolas. There Is the long, spade con 
coction much sought by men wltb 
black beards, which consists of about 
a foot of hair cut square across the 
bottom and adds much glory to the 
wearer, for the whiskers always shine 
and glisten In the sun. There are Bide 
winders and pointed ones, the heart 
shaped and the curved, tbe waved and 
the plain. A man who can train his 
wbiskers to grow in a new way Is as 
much of a celebrity as a man who 
writes a good poem or paints a good 
picture—Samuel G. Blythe In Every- 
body's Magazine. 

Caustic   Whistler. 
Whistler's caustic wit is shown by 

the following anecdote: 
"Of one who was held to be Eng 

land's most brilliant young artist, 'Yes.' 
he Bald thoughtfully, -he's clever, but 
there's something common In every 
thing he does, so what's the use of 
it?'" 

Like many great men, be had but 
little time for any but his own work 
"He told me a story demonstrating this 
most clearly. His "Nocturne la Blue 
and Gold, Valparaiso," was lu the Hill 
collection in Brighton. Mr. Hill bad 
two galleries and a well kndwri collec 
tion, eventually sold at Christie's. 
Whistler went down to see Mr. Hill. 
and said he: 

" 'I was shown Into the galleries and 
of course took a chair and sat looking 
at toy beautiful "Nocturne." Then, as 
there was nothing else to do, I went 
to sleep.' "—Sidney Starr's "Personal 
Recollections of Whistler" in Atlantic. 

• Moonlight. 
Many readers may not be aware ol 

'the fact that the full moon gives sev- 
eral times more than twice the light 
of the half moon. They may be still 
more surprised to learn that the ratio 
is approximately as nine to one. Pro- 
fessor Joel Stebblns and P. C. Brown, 
taking advantage of the extreme sensi- 
tiveness to light of a selenium cell, 
measured the amount of light coming 
from tbe moon at different phases with 
the result above mentioned. The rea- 
son for the remarkable difference 
shown Is to be found in the varying 
angles of reflection presented by the 
roughened surface of our satellite to 
the snn. The moon Is brighter between 
first quarter and full than between 
full and last quarter. The cause of 
this is evident in tbe more highly re- 
flective character of that part of tbe 
moon which lies west of Its meridian. 

      A Chinese) Delicacy. 
The tips from the topmost shoots of 

the bamboo tree are culled when they 
are not more than three Inches long, 
peeled and preserved much a* pine- 
apple la, though the tips are cut In 
Quarters. This fruit has a remarkably 
delicate and pleasant taste and is large- 
ly used as a flavoring for meat though 
it can be eaten In the raw state, being 
rich and Juicy. The edible Is expen- 
sive on account of the difficulty In se- 
curing It from the tops of the tall. 
Blender trees at Just the right time. 

An Uncomfortable Answer. 
In one of Sir George Colley's letters 

he sayrr "ton! Lytton had a good 
story about poor Lord Leitrlm, who 
shortly before his murder, talking with 
a countryman abont some cases of 
landlord shooting, asked, 'Why don't 
the rascals snoot me?' "Ah, thin, yer 
honner,' said tbe man. 'It's just this— 
what's everybody's business is no- 
body's business!'" 

The Real Genius. 
"They lay  it's hard to live with a 

genius." *' 
"Bosh! Were not all women gen- 

iuses how would most families existf 
—Lonlstnie Courier-Journal.     " V"".1: 

The American Who Landed In Ger- 
many With a Box of Candy, 

Germany Is Jealous of the foreign 
candy maker and exacts a rigorous toll 
upon anything In the shape of confec- 
tionery that comes across its borders. 
Ignorant of this, one of Uncle Sam's 
sons disembarked from a liner at a Ger- 
man port carrying in his hand a five 
pound box of candy bearing a New 
York trademark. At sight of the box 
the Teutonic customs officials exhibited 
marked activity and prepared to seize 
upon It. 

"Not for mine," said the American. 
"I won't give up a sou. I'd rather eat 
the stuff here and now." He opened 
the box and commenced to dispose of 
its contents without delay. Everybody 
In sight waB offered a handful. Nobody 
declined except the customs officer, 
who said blandly that he had not a 
sweet tooth. The traveler himself ate 
many pieces. It was not long before 
the last bit had been eaten. 

As soon as the box was empty tbe 
official seized the traveler by the arm. 
"The gentleman," he announced, "will 
accompany me to the bureau, where 
we'll make out his bill for duty. Come. 
It Is at the other end of the dock." 

"Never!" said the American. "You 
have no right to charge me duty. 1 
didn't bring it in. I'll see my consul 
right away, and he'll send a big fleet 
and bombard this blooming town." 

"Softly," said the officer. "You'll pay 
-duty, all right There are. fifteen wit- 
nesses to prove that that candy of 
yours was consumed on German soil." 

Tbe duty was paid, and the consul 
has not as yet been consulted.—Phila- 
delphia Ledger. 

An American Scholar's Work. 
It should be humiliating for English 

men to reflect that it was left to an 
American, Francis Jame's Child, to 
compile the five thick volumes of "Eng- 
lish and Scottish Popular Ballads" 
which,are familiar and Invaluable to 
all students of this subject But self 
reproach is forgotten in admiration of 
his work. Child himself unfortunately 
did not live to finish his task. How- 
ever, he was more than a scholar and 
an editor. He was tbe founder of a 
school and he had the gift of being 
able to transmit to others both bis 
learning and his zeal.—London Satur- 
day Review. 

His Fair Proposition. i^SX- 
"Are you able to support my daugh- 

ter?" asked the old gentleman. "You 
know she has pretty expensive tastes, 
and I don't mind suylug that the bur- 
den has been pretty hard for me al 
times." 

"That's Just tile point," exclaimed 
the prospective benedict. , "If 1 marry 
her we can divide tbe expense." 

A Doubt. 
Madam (to tbe nursemaid, who has 

Just brought borne her four children 
from a walk)—Dear me, Anna, how 
cbanged the children look since I last 
saw tbem! Are you quite sure they 
are the right ones?— Flle'gende Blatter. 

The Bride's Oisaster. 
He found  her lying unconscious in 

the kitchen.    But she opened her eyes 
feebly for a moment 
I "The cake fell on me, George!" she 
gasped, and with that she swooned 
agaln,-Puck. 

1 The beautiful Is as useful as tbe u«e- 
ful— more so perhaps.—Victor Hugo. 

AMERICAN   CONSULS. J,, 

Their Duties Are Misunderstood t/ 
Many of Our Citizens. 

In almost every city and town in 
Europe—or all over the world, for that 
matter, If the city Is prany size—there 
is an American consul or consul gen- 
eral. And, while the office of these 
functionaries is commercial in reality, 
looking after tbe Imports and tbe ex- 
ports between our country and others, 
still they take a friendly interest in 
American citizens traveling and are al- 
ways ready to go out of their way even 
to be obliging In personal things. 1 
explain this somewhat In detail, says 
an experienced traveler In the Deline- 
ator, as so many people, especially 
women, seem to have a notion that a 
consul is created for their especial ben- 
efit And one of the most serious trou- 
bles these, men have Is with those who 
if their money runs short expect the 
consul to furnish them with some and 
often get insulting and threatening if 
it is not done. The same may be said 
in regard to our ambassador, for, 
while their positions are political and 
diplomatic, their offices are always 
open, and any Information Is always 
cheerfully given In case an American 
is In difficulty. 

There are always certain public re- 
ception dnys at the homes of our con- 
suls and our ambassadors, to which it 
is not difficult to obtained invitations. 
In fact, It Is often announced in tbe 
dally papers that Americans in general 
are welcome, say on days like Thanks- 
giving, Fourth of July, and so on. In 
this way It is possible for one to see 
something of the lives of one's com- 
patriots away from home.        I 

J 

BASEBALL UMPIRES. 

A CUSTOM HOUSE TALE, 

Ancient Enamels. 
It Is certain that glazes having the 

eomposltion of good enamels were 
manufactured at a very early date. 
Excellent glazes are still preserved, and 
some of the bricks which have been 
found among the ruius of Babylon 
have been ascribed to the seventh or 
eighth century B. C. The glaze on the 
Babylonian bricks was found upon ex- 
amination to have a base of soda glass, 
or silicate of sodium. Glazes of a simi- 
lar character were also manufactured 
by the Egyptians as early as the sixth 
dynasty. There can be little doubt that 
the Greeks and Etruscans were also 
acquainted wltb the art of enameling. 
—New York American. 

The Living Present. 
He that hath so many causes of joy, 

and so great, is very much in love with 
sorrow and peevishness who loses all 
these pleasures and chooses to sit 
down upon his little handful of thorns. 
Enjoy the blessings of this day if God 
■ends them, and the evils ot it bear 
patiently and sweetly, for this day only 
la ours. We are dead to yesterday, 
and we are not yet born to tbe morrow, 
But if we look abroad and bring into 
one day's thoughts the. evil of many, 
certain and uncertain, what will be 
and what will never be, our load will 
be as Intolerable as it is unreasonable. 
—Jeremy Taylor. 

Fountain Pans. 
It is a popular fallacy that fountain 

pens are quite a modern invention. As 
a matter of fact, an old work of ref- 
erence published in 1795 contains an il- 
lustration of a fountain pen, the ap- 
pearance of which Is very much like 
those sold at the present time. Its 
construction, however, was somewhat 
elaborate and clumsy, the pen consist- 
ing of various pieces of metal which 
bad to be screwed and unscrewed be- 
fore tbe pen could be used. 

A Pessimist, 
Agent—How long do you Intend to re- 

main in Washington? Reformer—Dn- 
til congress passe* a couple of neces- 
sary laws that— Agent—Gee! You 
don't want to rent a bouse. You'd bet- 
ter buy one.—Washington Herald. 

An Undercut 
Ruby-Charlie took me in to dinner 

the pther night He and Fred, tossed 
up, snd Charlie— Beryl—Lost as usu- 
al, Will be never learn better than to 
gamble ?-K«nsas City Newsbook. 

Kicking on Their Decisions la as Old 
as the Game. 

Much has been said and written 
lbont the habit that ball players have, 
and apparently cannot break them- 
selves of entirely, of disputing deci- 
sions of the umpire. The practice dates 
back for many years. As far back as 
1S00 In an account of a game between 
tbe famous Atlantics of Brooklyn and 
the Eieelslors there appeared the fol- 
lowing: 

"We hope to see the boys' play of dis- 
puting over the decision of umpires en- 
tirely done away with." 

Many years have passed since that 
was written, and the players Btill dis- 
pute what In some quarters It is ar- 
gued should be the sacred decisions of 
the Judges of play. Nowadays tbe best 
umpires in tbe game make-allowance 
tor the state of mind a player IB in 
while engaged In a close contest 

Tbe following extract is from a New 
York paper printed in 1867: 

"Kelly says that Peck's dummy has 
created quite an excitement on Ann 
street Dressed in a full baseball rig, 
he looks quite natty. Scofleld of the 
Haymakers did think about bringing 
the figure over to the Union grounds 
to act ns umpire In the Haymakers- 
Eckford game yesterday, but a young 
man named Monell was found who an- 
swered nearly as well."—New York 
Tribune. 

MEPHISTO'S   RING. 

A Jewel That Bears a Deadly Reputa- 
tion In Spain. 

It seems strange to read in these 
days of a ring which is believed to 
have an evil Influence over its owner 
and which Is known as "Mephisto's 
ring." 

Yet such a ring exists and until re- 
cent years was in possession of the 
Spanish royal family. The ring is set 
with a very large emerald, In' tbe cen- 
ter of wblcb Is Inserted a ruby. 

It is first heard of in the sixteenth 
century,' since when the kings who 
owned It have suffered disasters unlim- 
ited, while the whole country has grad- 
ually sunk from its former eminent po- 
sition. 

When the late Hlspano-American 
war broke out the ring was presented 
to a church. Tbe sacred building short- 
ly after was destroyed by fire. 

The next resting place of the ring 
was a museum, which was twice 
struck by lightning while holding the 
ill omened Jewel. 

The fatal ring has now. It Is said, 
been packed In a strong box and se- 
curely buried. It remains to be seen 
whether this will finally put an end 
to its "mystic" power. — Pearson's 
Weekly. 

A Problem In Numbers. 
No one is known to have succeeded 

in finding two Integral numbers such 
that the sum of their cubes would pro- 
duce the cube of a whole number. Tbe 
cubes of the first ten numbers give the 
following series: 1-8-27-04-125-216-343- 
612-729-1,000. This series may be pro- 
longed Indefinitely. The problem would 
then be to find two members of the 
series such that their sum Is just equal 
to another member. Adding 125. and 
216, we get 341. which is certainly 
pretty close to 343. Again, adding 210 
and 512. we obtain 728, which is with- 
in a single unit of 720, another member 
of the series. Another example of be- 
ing very close, but/ not exact is that 
729 plus 1,000 gives 1.729. which Is but 
a single unit more/than 1,728. the cube 
of 12. It will thus be seen that the 
first twelve cubes yield two cases 
where thy approximation Is but a unit 
out of the way/ As the possible cubes 
are Infinite In number, It may seem 
worth while to prosecute the search- 
Scientific American. 

-f- 
Trapped by Its Portrait. 

If an old English writer be true in 
bis observations, the pheasant must be 
a very simple bird, for he declares that 
It puts its bead in tbe ground and 
thinks that all Its body la then bidden. 
The same author says that it was also 
captured by another curious plan. A 
picture of the bird was painted on 
cloth and then placed in a spot where 
It was sure of being seen. By and by 
a silly pheasant coming along catches 
sight of the portrait and goes up to 
have a close view of the new neighbor. 
While engaged in inspecting the can- 
vas the fowler draws near from behind 
and throws bis net over the unwary 
art student 

The Dangers of Riches. 
More men have been ruined by afflu- 

ence and Its consequent temptations 
than have ever been wrecked on the 
rock of poverty. To tbe rich man duty 
often loses Its imperative voice, and be 
tampers with its claims and neglects 
its fulfillment, while all tbe time he is 
breeding greed and selfishness in bis 
heart to the defilement of bis whole 
life. Against all this and mucb more 
the man of relative poverty is defend- 
ed and kept—Strand Magazine, 

Practical Sympathy. 
A gentleman was one day relating to 

a Quaker a tale of deep distress and 
concluded by saying: 

"I could cot but feel for him,*' 
"Verily, friend," replied the Quaker, 

'thou didst right in  that tbou  didst 
feel for thy neighbor, but didst thou 
feel in the right place? Didst thou feel 
to thy pocket?" 

■aid 
Terrifying. 

"Work never hurts anybody,' 
the industrious man. 

"No," answered Plodding Pete, "but 
it's most as bad to be (cared as hurt" 
—Washington Star. 

W. B. & S. Electric Railway. 
In Effect June 13,1908. 

CARS  GOING   "WHIST. 

Sp'nc'r East Brook- West 
Bkfd. field 

5 35 

Bkfd 

6 51 
t6 20 t6 32 

6 00 0 20 6 36 7 12 
t 7 00 t7 22 7 42 7 68 

7 45 8 08 8 27 8 43 
8 30 8 62 0 12 9 28 
9 15 9 38 0 67 10 13 

10 00 10 22 10 42 10 68 
10 45 11 08 11 27 11 43 
11 30 11 62 12 12 12 28 
12 15 12 38 12 67 1 13 

1 00 1 22 1 42 1 68 
1 45 2 08 2 27 2 43 
2 30 2 52 3 12 3 28 
3 15 3 38 3 67 4 13 
4 00 4 22 4 42 4 68 
4 45 5 08 6 27 5 43 
5 30 5 62 6 12 6 28 
6 15 6 38 6 67 7 13 
7 00 7 22 7 42 7 58 
7 45 8 08 8 27 8 43 
8 30 8 62 9 12 9 28 
0 16 0 38 9 57 10 13 

10 00 10 22 10 42 10 68 
•10 45 •11 08 
•11 30 •11 52 

I 07 
t6 48 
7 30 
8 it; 
9 (II 
9 40 

10 31 
11 ]« 
12 or 
12 46 

1 31 
2 10 
3 111 
3 4il 
4 m 
5 16 
(', 10 
i, Hi 
7 :tl 
8 16 
9 01 
9 46 

10 31 
11 10 

NORTH BROOKFIELD BRANCH. 
Cars leave North Brookfleld dally at 6, 7, 7.45. 

8.30, 9.15, to.00, 10.45, 11.30 a.m., 12.15, 1.O0, 1.45, 
2.30. 3.15,'4.00, 4.46, 6.30, 6.15, 7.00, 7.46, 8.30, 9.15, 
10.00,10.45, 11.30 p. 111. 
t First car Sundays.      • Car House. 

CARS GOING EAST. 

l*ave 

West 
War' n 

, Among life's ops and downs tbe most 
annoying are keeping expenses down 
sad appearances up. — New Orleans 
Times-Democrat 

6 20 
t§ 7 00 

7 45 
(Ol 

9 16 
t 10 00 

10 45 
I 11 30 

12 15 
I 1 00 

1 46 
i'' 

3 15 
C 4 00 
445 

« 6 30 
6 15 

| 7 00 
7 46 

■ 8 30 
9 15 
10 00 

•10 45 
•11 30 

War'a West 
Bkfd field 

6 10 

6 32 648 t7 0*. 
f 7 14 t 7 32 7 48 

7 69 8 17 8 33 
844 9 OS 9 18 
9 29 9 47 10 03 

10 14 10 32 10 48 
10 69 11 17 11 33 
11 44 12 02 12 18 
12 2D 12 47 1 03 

1 14 1 32 1 48 
1 69 2 17 2 33 
244 8 02 3 18 
3 29 3 47 4 03 
4 14 4 32 4 48 
4 59 5 17 5 33 
644 6 02 6 18 
6 29 6 47 7 03 
7 14 7 32 7 48 
7 59 8 17 8 33 
844 9 02 9 18 
9 29 9 47 10 03 

10 14 10 32 10 48 
•10 69 •11 17 
11  M •12 02 

NORTH BROOKFIELD BRANCH. 
' Cars leave East Brookfleld dally at 5.40, 6.23, 
7.22, 8.08, 8.52, 9.38, 10.22, 11.06, 11.52 a, m.,  12.38, 
1.22,2.08,2.52,3.38,4.22,5.08,6.52, 6.38, 7.22, 8.08, 
a.02, 9.38, 10.22, 11.08 p. in. 

5 Connects at Spencer with Worcester cars, 
t First Car on Sunday. • Car house only 

The Hog Nosed Viper. 
The hog nosed viper is found In 

southern New Mexico and Arizona, 
sometimes wandering as far north as 
Gallup and Lamy. It Is, however, not 
common anywhere In the American 
southwest although In parts of old 
Mexico It is a terrible scourge. It is 
about as ugly a creature as one can 
well imagine, taking its name from its 
turned up nose that strangely carica- 
tures a hog's snout Over its eyes are 
two horns like scales, somewhat simi- 
lar to a chauffeur's goggles. It rarely 
attains a length of more than eighteen 
inches. It hides In the sand, which is 
exactly the same color as its body, so 
that one is likely to provoke it to wrath 
by treading upon it without noticing 
it Many sheep herders have been fa- 
tally bitten by It The fangs of this 
ugly creature are precisely similar to 
those Of the rattler and its venom fully 
as deadly.—Chicago Inter Ocean. 

Long Way Around In Scotland. 
Scotland possesses several railway 

anomalies, of which probably the most 
notable Is that of tbe stations of Mai- 
lalg and Kyle, ot Lochalsh, which, 
though only twenty' miles apart In a 
straight line, are separated by no less 
than 860 miles of rail by the shortest 
route—viz, Crianlarlch, Baiquhldder, 
Fartb and Inverness. Yet another 
Scotch Incongruity is that the nearest 
railway station to the town of Fort 
Ellen, on the island of Islay, if we ex- 
cept the small local line at Campbell- 
town, is Ballycastle, In Ireland.—Lon- 
don Globe. 

PARKER'S- 

HAIR .BALSAM 
'gletesaTua b^etMfa Di« .hslr. 
ProinuUi   S   luxuriant 
never Fells to ML—. 
H.lr to its Youthful Color. 

Cum it«lp dueun a »«fr Mliog. 
30c,.ndsl.(»i»t I/rureiit* 

4-2-1 

New Malay Opium Cure 
Being Distributed Free by a New 

York Society- 
Co-operating with missions fii Malay- 

sia, the Windsor Laboratories *tf New 
York have secured a supply of the won- 
derful combreturn plant, which has done 
so much to revolutionize the treatment 
of the opium habit. 

A generous supply of the new remedy, 
together with full instructions for its 
use, and United State's consular reports 
bearing on the subject will be sent to 
any sufferer. To obtain a free supply 
of this remedy and the consular reports, 
address Windsor Laboratories. Branch 80, 
184 East 25th Street, New York City. 
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Finest Fashions in Women's Wear. 

Combined   Alteration    and    July 
Clearance Sale. 

The July Clearance sale is a looked-for event at this store by wise 
buyers, for high-class garments aie sold at the lowest possible 
price. Everything is being sold quickly, and an early purchase 
is especially necessary this year. 

~~~        300 WOMEN'S SUITS TO GO 
At ?5.oo, $10.00, $15.00.      50   Imported   and   Sample Suits at 

One-Half and One-Third value. 

1000 WAISTS   TO GO 

100 Waists, worth $4.00 to $5.50, at $i-98 

400 Waists, worth $6.75 to $8.75, at $298 

I400 Waists, worth $9.00 to $11.75, at *3-98 

lioo Evening Waists   and   Blouses at   One-half and  One-third 
value. 

500 SKIRTS TO GO 

f At $3.98, $5.00, $7.50.     100 Silk and   Sample   Skirts  at   One- 
half value. 

' aoo SILK DRESSES TO GO. 

30 Silk Dresses, worth $12.50 to $17.50, at $7-5° 
50 Silk Dresses, worth $18.75 to $^S-00> at $io.po 
50 Silk Dresses, worth $27.50 to $35.00, at _ $15.00 
70 Silk Dresses and Gowns at One-half and One-third values 

300 GIRLS' COATS AND DRESSES 

At One-half and One-third value.    $1.98, $2.98 to $7.50. 

) 

Clearance Sale of Warm Weather 
Garments. 
WASH  DRESSES 

In Lawn, Chambray, Ginghams and all stylish Wash   Materials, 
in white and colors—$2.98, $3.98, $5.00 to $10.98. 

WASH SUITS 

In Natural-and Colored Linens, Repps and Stylish Stripes in ex- 
clusive models, $5.00, $7.50, $10.75 t0 $22.50. 

SUMMER WAISTS 

Hi Xawn, Linen, Batiste 'in white   and  colors,  in  every   stylish 
model—59c, 98c, $1.98 to $7.50. 

ilCHARD HEALY, 512 MAIN STREET. 
Sign of the Polar Bear. 

Worcester, - ■ Mass. 

I have the largest and  beat assort 

ment of 

images, Stanhopes, Concords 
both rubber and steel tires, Buggies, 
Democrat ana Delivery Wagons, Sur. 
reys ami Boad Wagons, both new and 
second hand,, 

IT BOTTOM  PRICES. 
Harness, Robes, Blankets, Whips and 
Oil Cloths. Sot too -Costly. Not too 
Cheap. 

Shingles and Roofing Material. 
All the different grades.  All sizes of 
Kails, also,, 

iBemember that my prices are always 
tbe lowest   I aell so as to sell again. 

Daniel's llor.e    Remedies   Always 
la Stock. 

TELEPHONE OAKIIAM IX. 

fILLIAM   8.   CRAWFORD, 
OAKHAM. 

f Why Not Try The 

4=27 
10 Cent Cigar 

THE BEST SOLD IN TOWN. 

' Manufactured by C. G. Tan Gordon, Spencer. 

Wood for Sale. 

HA BD AMD tOR WOOD, ftmr test or stats 
length, delivered In  quantities   to SOU 

purchasers. B. D. BAT 
Elm Street, Nc    . 

MRS. J. B. SOUTHWORTH, 
TOILET ARTIST and CHIROPODIST, 

So, 1 Grant Street, 

North. BrookAeid,        -       -        Maes. 

'  Telephone 27-2. 

DR. 6. H. G1XL.4.NPER, 
DEJsrrlsT. 

Duncan Block, 
North Brookfleld, 

24 

Office Roars. 
) A.M. to 5.00 P. M 

HENRY B: COTTLE, 

Lawyer. 
BKOOKFIELD OFFICE :—fi Howard street, 4th 

house south from Catholic church, 

WOHCESTXB OFFICE:—523-524 State   Muturl 
Building. 

At Brookfleld Wednesdays, Saturdays and 
evenings. 

Both offices connected by telephone. 

NEW LINE OF 

REFRIGERATORS 
Mattresses, 

N~ew Iron Beds 
A Large Assortment. 

Undertaking In All Its Branches. 
Two Licensed Emoalmers.      C. E. Follansbee 

and Daniel Kennedy, — 

Funeral Director. 

Tomblen's,    West Brookfleld. 
Tel 114-S 2tf 

L..  S.  WOODI8, 
AUCTIONEER.^ 

OfTICBS: 

At Resldeace, Scheel St.,1   N.rta Bro.kfl.l. 
Kaewles B.Haiag, Me. ail Mala Street, 

Brookfield Times. 
rt'BLISUED 

EVERY FRIDAY AFTERNOON, 
AT 

Journal   Block,   North   Brookfield,   Mass 

HORACE   J.    LAWRENCE, 
EDITOR ASD TKOI'IUETOR. 

1.00 a Year in. Advance. 
Single Copies, 3 Cents. 

Address all communications to RuoOKiiEin 
TIMES, North liiouktield, Maaa. 

Orders for svtliscriptitn, advertising: or job 
work, and payment for the same, may be sent 
direct to the main office,or to onr local agent 
Mrs. S. A. Fitts, Lincoln St., Brookfield. 
Entered'at Fost Office as Second Class Matter 

BOSTON & ALBANY RAILROAD 
June at,  1908. f 

Trains going east leave Brookfleld VoO,   8.03 
11.26. a.m., 12.20,6.20, (10.08 atop to leave pas- 
sengers only). 

Trains goinjr west leave Brookfleld 6.44, 9.21 
.. m., 12.42, 4.34, 6.5C, ( T..2 p. n\. Sanday only ). 

Brookfleld Ptlt-Offlct. 

MAILS CLOSE for the East at 7.30,12.00 a. m., 
3.10.6.45 p.m. 

MAILS CLOSE for the West at 6.30,12.00, a. m., 
3.10.6.46 p.m. 

MAILS ARRIVE from the East and West at 
7.00 a.m., (west only 8.00 a. m.) 12.30, 3.45, 7.10 
p. m. 

B. D. GOODELL, Postmaster. 

BROOKFIELD. 

Notes of the Week. 

—John Mulcahy has returned from his 
trip to Melrose. 

-Miss Annie Delaney visited in West- 
Held the Fourth. 

—Earl L. Fitts of Cherry Valley, was 
in town the Fourth. 

—E. J. Moultou and family are at their 
cottage at tbe lake. 

—Mrs. Geo. Allen Is quite sick rt her 
home at Glen Farm. 

—James Kennedy of Jamaica Plain, is 
visiting friends here. 

—James Adams and Win. Durkln have 
work on tbe electrics. 

—Stephen Lawler of Worcester, was 
wltb his father, Saturday. 

—Miss Margaret O'Brien of Webster, 
was home for the Fourth. 

—Henry E. Cottle opened his office on 
Central street, Wednesday. 

—Mr. and Mrs. Leander Foote of. Hud- 
son, visited here the Fourth. 

—Miss Eliza Hobbs and party have 
returned from their vacation.   ■ 

—The barber shops are closed every 
Monday afternoon and evening. 

—Wesley B. Flower is engineer at the 
Eames box shop on Mill street. 

—Mr. Andrew Gorham and wife are 
visiting friends In Stratford, Ct. 

—Frank Castle of Hartford, was at 
Mrs. J. V. Cheney's for tbe Fourth. 

—Miss Mary Wslker has a position in 
Graton & Knight's office, Worcester. 

—Mrs. Patrick Webster Is visiting her 
son, Dr. Geo. Webster, in Southbridge. 

—John Crotty and wife entertained a 
party of friends from Lynn on the Fourth 

—Charles A. Rice and wjfe left^ on 
Wednesday tor a vacation at New fljven 
beach. 

—Joseph Provost, wife and daughter 
of Sooth Framlngham, visited bere the 
Fourth. 

—The Amoskeag steamer was taken 
out for practice on I'routy street, Mon- 
day night. 

—Miss Mildred Mitchell has been qnite 
sick this week, and in the care of Dr. L. 
T. Newhsll. 

—Bey. E. M. Rollins is in Springfield 
this week hot will occupy his pulpit as us- 
ual, Sunday. 

—Wm. S. Gidley and family came to 
town on Wednesday, from Springfield, 
for the summer. .    , 

—Des. Fred Bowen, wife and SOD, and 
Hiss Gladys Wilson attended services 
here last Sunday. 

—The will of the late Louise M. Mul- 
•ett has been filed in Probate^ Court by 
Charles F. Mnllett. —*- -^/ 

—Mrs. J. W. Livermore is entertain- 
ing a party of friends from Spencer, at 
her cottage at the lake. 

—Miss Kittle Murray and Miss Eliza- 
beth Reldy are visiting with Mrs. Mat- 
thew Daley, Main street. 

—Mr. John and Mrs. Emms Morrlsey 
of New Haven, Ct., were the guests of 
C. A. Rice for the Fourth. 

—Letters are advertised for Mrs. John 
Bissell, Mr. Bart Blackburn, Leamy O. 
Jadpa, Mrs. F. M. Knight. 

—The subject of tbe C. E. meeting 
next Sunday night will be "Character and 
Courtesy."   Boy Moulton, leader. 

—John H. Eaton has sold his place In 
Rice Corner to parties from Worcester, 
who will take immediate possession. 

—The B. A. A. baseball team won the 
game with the Barre Plains team on Sat- 
urday, with the score 0 to 8. 

—Edward MaxHeld and two daughters, 
of Hudson, visited the former's mother, 
Mrs Susan Maxfleld, the 4th. 

—A petition is filed for the appointing 
of Mrs. Anna Lewis as administratrix on 
the estate of the late William Morrison. 

—The engine at the Ideal Coated Paper 
mills, :iroke down on Tuesday, causing a 
suspension pf work for three or four 
days. 

—The meeting of the Alliance is omit- 
ted this week out of respect to one of its 
members, Mrs. L. H. R. Gass, who died 
last Friday night. 

—Miss Jennie Stowell returned from a 
visit with friends in Dover, N. H., and 
expects to sail to-day with her aunt, Mrs. 
S. R, Haven, for a two nnnths' trip 
abroad. 

—Rev. and Mrs. C. H. Hanaford, for- 
merly of Brookfleld, now of Barre, were 
given a reception Wednesday evening, 
the occasion being their 50th wedding an- 
niversary. 

—Dr. and »Mrs. L. T. Newhall enter- 
tained friends at their home on Main St., 
Friday evening. Whist was played and 
refreshments served. 

—Rev. W. L. Walsh conducted services 
on Wednesday at the cemetery for Wil- 
liam H. Norton, son of Edgar W. and 
Ethel (Henshaw)   Norton,  of Worcester. 

—The Emanuel Cong'l church in Spring- 
field, of which Rev.^Oliver W. Means is 
pastor, is putting np a new church home, 
of stone and wood, 74x46 feet, at a cost 
of 015,000. 

—The Epworth League of the Brook- 
fleld Methodist church will hold a lawn 
party on Wednesday, July 15, at the home 
of Miss Eyle Carleton. There will be a 
food sale at the same £lme, .. 

—Developing, printing, mounting, en- 
larging, coloring and post cards done for 
amateur photographers at Clark s, West 
Brookfleld. Work done promptly and 
carefully, and delivered postpaid * 

—Abbott H. Thompson entertained tbe 
following at Lake Lashawsy for the 4th, 
Mr. 'Harold Andrews and wife, Misses 
Millie and Mildred Whltter of Providence, 
R. I., and J. Cecil Prouty of Spencer. 

—Died, In Worcester, Monday, July 6, 
William H., infant son of Edgar W. and 
Ethel (Henshaw) Norton ; aged 11 months 
and 8 days. The funeral will be on Wed- 
nesday at 10 a.m., with burial in Brook- 
fleld. 

—At a meeting of the A. O. H„ Mon- 
day evening, E. F. Delaney and John M' 
Tunstall were chosen delegates to the 
state convention In Lynn, Aug. 24. The 
alternates are John Mulcahy, 2nd, and 
Thomas J: McNaraara. 

—A. F. Bntterworth, Esq., as justice 
of the peace, on Friday evening, July 3, 
united John H. Eaton and Alice 8. Brooks 
as husband and wife. Mr. Bntterworth 
gave up a game of whist long enough to 
make these two hearts to legally beat as 
one. 

—The Brookfleld House is now opened 
to the pnblic as the "Brookfleld Inn," by 
Geo. H. Chspln proprietor, and Henry 
Meehan manager. We wish them success 
In their new undertaking. Mrs. S. It. 
Haven and friends were guests there for 
dinner lsst Saturday. 

—Miss Ethel Cottle entertained the 
members of the senior class of tbe Brook- 
fleld high school at her home on Howard 
street, Tuesday evening. A social and 
musical time was enjoyed. Those 
present were Irene DnBols, Annie S, 
York and Joseph Durkin. There are only 
four members in the senior class the com- 
ing year. Refreshments of ice cream 
aid cake were served. 

—There wss a good attendance at the 
Grange, Tuesday, it being children's 
night. Among the children present were 
Alice Rlee Laflln, Esther and Winfield 
Howe, William Cottle, Barbara Healey, 
Harold and Herbert Capen, Clflord Go- 
daireand Fred Rollins. Miss Mildred 
Mitchell was detained by sickness. After 
the entertainment, tee cream and cake 
were served the company, Mrs. C. E. 
Capen," Mrs. Mellen, Mrs. Cottle and Mrs. 
Cowles were the committee in chsrge. 

—Last Sunday was Children's Day at 
the First Parish church. The children 
were given seats in front, and the follow- 
ing took part in the evf-dscs—Margaret 
Hyde, Alice Hyde Tucker, Georgia Hol- 
comb, Elizabeth W. Bartlett, Dorothy 
Woodward, Catheiu. C. and Waiter R. 
May, Alice Rice Ladin, Hazel Doane, 
Doris Mack, and Earl Eames. The rite 
of baptism was administered to Harold 
Wsverly Psckard, Arthur Franklin Crooks 
Walter Bates Kic'.^ls, Jean Crowell San- 
ford, and Elizabeth Julia Brlgbam. Rev. 
Mr. Walsh preucbed a sermon appropriate 
for the children, v 1th appropriate music 
by tile qnartot.i.' live persons Were re- 
ceived as menilH r, of the church. The 
decorations IVCT- green and white. 

—Roy Moulton and Lawrence T. Miller 
made a trip to their cottage, Lake Qua- 
curoquaslt, Monday afternoon, and they 
started to return at 3 30. Moulton was 
paddling and Miller steering when Moul- 
ton proposed a change, and In doing so 
the canoe tipped over, throwing both Into 
the water. Monlton could swim but as 
Miller could not he assisted the latter tp 
get hold of the canoe and they held on till 
help arrived. C. H. Steele and Frank 
Stonecame to the rescue. Both young 
men were nearly exhausted, and will not 
care to repeat the experiment. 

—Mrs. Elizabeth Oakes, wife of Louis 
H. R. Gass, died at her home on Main 
street, Friday night, after an Illness of 
only three months. Mrs. Gass was the 
daughter of the late Geo. W. Oakes and 
Abby Conant Oakes. She was born in 
Southbridge in 1853, coming here early in 
life, where she attended our schools, later 
entering the State Normal School at Fra- 
mlngham, where she graduated with the 
class of 1872. She taught school one 
year, and was then a bookkeeper In E. 
W. Twichell &, Co.'s office for a time, 
until her marriage to Mr. L. H..R. Gass, 
who now survives her. She has made 
her home In Brookfleld and has Identified 
herself with the Unitarian Congregation- 
al church, of which she was a faithful 
member. She was ever a kind and genial 
neighbor, one who- will be missed by 
many,  but It will be in the home that her 

was a devoted wife and mother. Fun 
eral services were held Monday afternoon 
at 2 o'clock, Rev. Mr Walsh officiating. 
He read an appropriate poem. Many 
were present at the services, Including 
the Reading Club, of which she waB a 
member; each la> lng a bouquet of flowers 
on the casket as they ylewed the remains. 
She is survived by an aged mother, her 
husband and two sons, Stanley andRob- 
ert Gass, and a sister, Mrs.'Oscar Hol- 
comb. The bearers were relatives. R. 
G. Livermore was undertaker. 

Evangelical    Congregational 
Chjirch. 

At the Evangelical Congregational 
church, Sunday, seven were received Into 
full membership: Elbert Bemls, Gertrude 
Gregson, Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Palmer, 
Emma P,ilmer, and Arthur Palmer. The 
Lord's Supper was administered by the 
pastor, Rey. Mr. Lawson, assisted by 
Rev. Mr. McClure. 

Tbe Christian. Endeavor meeting wss in 
chMge of Miss Davidson, as a conse- 
crpton service; special papers were given 
by Mrs. S. H. Reed and Miss Faith Reed. 

At 7 o'clock on Sunday, union services 
were held in the M. E. church in charge 
of Rev. E. M. Rollins. Rev. Mr. Law- 
son spoke on "Christian Patriotism, after 
which Rev. A. J. Jones of Hampton In- 
stitute, Va„ spoke on "The Negro Prob- 
em," and told what Hampton Institute is 
dplng to solve It. 

NEW BRAINTREE. 

at Miss Florence Cota of Worcester  is 
her old home. 

Miss Julia Dalley arrival at her old 
home on Monday. 

Mrs. Nellie Kobluson from Grafton is 
at A. A. Woodcock's. 

Mrs. Tufts and Miss Bash were in 
Worcester, Wednesday. 

The Misses Harney of Lynn are the 
guests of the Misses Mahan, 

Warren E. Woods of Leomlaster has 
been a guest at the Larches. 

Miss Ranger of North Brookfleld has 
been the guest of Miss Bowdoin. 

Mr, and Mrs. Thomas H. Holmes of 
Derry, N. H., are at Maple Farm. 

Mr. and Mrs. Judklns entertained over 
the Fourth, Mr. Pellet of Gardner. 

Rev. E. S. Gould of Providence, B. I., 
will supply the pulpit next Sunday. 

Mrs. L. B. Crawford, who teaches In 
New Braintree Is at tbe Winnlmtssett. 

Mr. and Mrs. Mathews are spending a 
few days at the former Hamilton farm. 

Twelve from West Brookleld came to 
New Braintree on a straw ride, Wednes- 
day. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Goodwill and Miss 
Lyle of Worcester have been at Fort 
Hill. 

Fred Hervey and wife.of, Providence, R. 
death will be most deeply  felt,  for shel-!., spent the Fourth at the home of J.   E. 

Bee Keepers, Attention! 

The most dreaded of all diseases, foul 
brood, exists In various parts of Massa- 
chusetts. This disease can easily be 
eradicated. It is of the utmost Import- 
ance that all bee keepers satisfy them- 
selves at once whether they have tbe di- 
sease. To enable them to determine this 
point, snd in order to teach them how to 
get rid of the disease, the State Board of 
Agriculture and the Massachusetts Ex- 
periment station will unite in holding an 
Institute to demonstrate the treatment 
necessary to cure It. Mr. Charles Slew- 
art, one of the foul brood Inspectors of 
the state of New York, has been engaged 
to make a demonstration. This will take 
place In Ludlow at the farm of Mr. E. N. 
Fisher. Tbe exact date cannot at present 
be announced, bnt it will be some time 
during the week beginning July 13th. 
Annonncement will be made in the dally 
papers. Mr. Stewart will show the 
proper methods of treatment, and no bee 
keeper in the state, should fail to be pres- 
ent at the demonstration. 

Barr. 
Mr. and Mrs. John R. Southworth of 

North Brookfleld were In towa the 
Fourth. 

Mrs. M. B. Bishop of North Brookfleld 
and Miss Porter were In New Braintree, 
Monday. 

Harry Pollard and family and C. W. 
Ross and family spent the Fourth at 11. 
L. Pollard's. 

Hon. and Mrs. C. A. Gleason arrived 
from Springfield at their summer home 
last Saturday. 

Charles White and Arthur White of 
Newton, L. I., are at Breezy Heights. 
The former Is the editor of the Newton 
Herald. 

Mrs. Irving Webb and daughter ac- 
companied Mrs. Strong, her sister, who 
has been here, to ber home in Burling- 
ton, Vt,, where they will remain for two 
weeks. 

Rev. F. A. Wood of Brockton preached 
Sunday morning from St. John 13, 34. 
Miss Harriet Ranger of North Brookfleld 
sang Rock of Ages. Miss Tufts played 
the organ. 

Miss Jennie Bennett received word 
Monday night that her brother had been 
killed and she left Tuesday for his home 
In Watertown,,- N. Y. He was an engin- 
eer and lost his life In a wreck. 

The drama "Among the Breakers" was 
presented at the town hall, July 4. Hon. 
G. K. Tufts announced the program which 
commenced with a piano duet by the 
Misses Pepln of Ware and Ruth Pierce of 
New Braintree. Between the first and 
second acts of the drama the Star Spang- 
led Banner was sung by Miss Ranger of 
North Brookfleld, Miss Tufts playing the 
accompalnment. Mr. and Mrs. Havens, 
Mr. Wetherel! and Mrs. Mary Allen serv- 
ing Ice cream and cake. Mr. Harlow 
Steele of West Brookfleld, who coached 
the company, greatly assisted the cast. 
The Ladies' Aid Society extend hearty 
thanks to all who iu any way assisted. 

Endeavorers at Sagamore. 

Needed a Divining Rod. 
"Ho, there, Jllklns, have yojj 

change for a twenty?" asked'; 
Touch, rushing up to Jllklns bfi 
lessly. 

"Yes—yes; I believe I"— * , 
"Well, just let me have a ten, then, 

and"— 
"Come to think of it," «ald JUklns.; 

"I left my roll with my wife before) ' 
started down town, and"— 

"Too bad," said Van Touch. "I wai 
ed to pay you that ten," and he pulled 
out a crisp new twenty. "Some other 
old time '11 do, though. S'longl" And 
ha was off. 

"What I need in my business Is a di- 
vining red," mused Jllklns as he wend- 
ed his gloomy way to bis store.—Wash- 
ington Post 
 —■ ,»i 

"Lovers once, bnt stranger* now,'' 
signed the romantic one. 

"Married!" inquired his practical 
friend.—Louisville Courier-Journal. 

The second annual officers'institute of 
the Massachusetts Christian endeavor 
union will be held at Sagamore Beach the 
11th to tbe 19lh, Inclusive. The aim of 
tbe Institute is to bring together the of- 
ficials of the various local onions and the 
state officers for conference as to plans 
and methods of work for the coming fall 
and winter. Tbe opening session will be 
Saturday evening, the lltb, with address- 
es by Ass Merrlck Parker of Worcester,, 
and by Rev. James A. Francis of New 
York. The mornings of the institute 
wilt be divided into three periods and wljl 
embrace "quiet hour" aervices, "Bible 
studies" In tbe book of John, "Christian 
endeavor methods" conducted by the state 
officers. The afternoons will be devoted 
to recreation and speelal outings. The 
evening programs will be varied and in- 
teresting, as follows: Mondsy, tbe 13th, 
"An evening with the united society pf 

ristlan endeavor;" Tuesdsy, "An eve- 
ning with the Bible;" Wednesday, "Fel- 
lowship and social evening;" Thursday, 

A missionary evening;" Friday, "An 
evening with the state union," in charge 
of President Copeland; Saturday, "A 
musical evening," under the direction of 
Lewis E. Smith of Boston, the well- 
known gospel soloist. The sermon on 
Sunday, the 12th, will be preached by 
Bev. James A. Francis, and on Sunday, 
the 19th, the preacher will be Bey. Clif- 
ton H. Mix of Worcester. The closing 
session on Sunday evening will be con- 
ducted by President Copeland. 



KODAK   SUPPLIES 
An 

Enlargement 
from a 

Vacation Snapshot 

is a constant joy 

Look Over 

Your Outing Pictures 

and have a few enlarged 

You'll be surprised—pleasantly 

"Take your Kodak with you" 

Mail your films to us. 

EAST BROOKFIELD, 

C. H. CLARK, 

Druggist, 

West Brookfield. 

Film and Velox Specialists 

WEST  BROOKFIELD. 

Mrs. George A. Canterbury is visiting 
In Athol. 

John Madden of Ware has been at 
bwne on a visit. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. II. Crozler have re- 
turned home from Maine. 

C. A. Rlsley was In Boston and Qulncy, 
Wednesday and Thursday. 

The Ladles' Sewing Club met with Mrs. 
C. A. Rlsley, last Tuesday. 

Mrs. Cushlag of Ottawa, Iowa, Is the 
guest of Mrs. Lucy Newton. 

Harold Corey of Hartford, Conn., has 
been visiting friends in town. 

Miss Dorothy Keyea of Worcester has 
been visiting Miss Anna Sikes. 

W. E. Dann and family of Jersey City 
are camping in Tonskl's cottage. 

Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Conway have re- 
tamed home from Hough's Neck, 

Mrs. J. Homer Miller of Boston is in 
West Brookfield for the summer. 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry J. Weeden are 
visiting with friends In New York. 

James B. Ryan of North Brookfield, 
spent Sunday with friends in town. 

Mrs. Allan Jones is having a new furn- 
ace put Into her house on Front street. 

Everett Nichols of Worcester has been 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Clark. 

Arthur H. Bates is passing a week's 
vacation at the beaches around Boston.) 

James Rowan left last week for Den- 
ver, Col., where he will make his home. 

Hoy Flanders left this week for Ver- 
mont, where lie will spend bis vacation. 

There was a good attendance at the 
picnic held at Laneglde Park last Satur- 
day. 

Miss l'umelia Stone of Springfield Is 
visiting her aunt, Mrs. Arvllla Make- 
peace. 

Miss Jessie Gilbert has gone to Benson- 
hurst, N. Y., to visit Mr. and Mrs. J. L. 
Wlbert. 

Dn. and Mrs. F. A. Wald of South- 
bridge are visiting Mrs. Elizabeth Fox 
and family. 

Miss Mariana Blalr left this week for 
Naatasket Beach, where she will spend 
her vacation. 

There were a number of basket picnics 
and family re-anions on the shores of the 
lake, July 4th. 

Miss Melyin of Yarmouth, N. S., has 
been engaged to teach the school In 
nistrlct No. 2. 

Mrs. E. H. Blalr and Miss Cora Blair 
have returned home from a two weeks 
stay at Sea View. 

A number of new camps have been 
established on the shores of the lake dur- 
ing the past week. 

Frank Merengo has a motor boat on 
lake Wickaboag, which he lets to fisher- 
men and pleasure parties. 

The Brookfield, baseball club defeated 
the West Brookflelds on the Common, 
July t.   The scots was 8 to 1. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Chlids and daugh. 
tar, IBzet, of Worcester arrived at the 
Lake WIckaboig House this week. 

Miss Nellie Madden of Springfield, who 
I has been at home for a vacation left this 

week for a two weeks' stay at Salisbury 
Beach. 

The annual Inventory is being taken at 
the fishing rod factory. It is expected 
that the factory will be running full time 
by August 1. 

E. B. Pressen of Springfield, a travel- 
ing salesman for the Gorton-Pew fisher- 
ies, with his two sons, Is camping in 
Blalr's grove. 

Carlton Tyler took the summer board- 
ers, who are stopping at the Lake Wicka- 
boag House, to New Brain tree on a straw 
ride, Wednesday afternoon. 

Developing, printing, mounting, en- 
larging, coloring and post cards done ftt 
amateur photographers at Clark's, Wem 
Brookfield. Work done promptly and 
carefully, and delivered postpaid. * 

Mrs. C. E. Bill, Miss Adaliue Wood- 
ford, Mrs. C. L. O'.mstead, the Misses 
Susan and Eleanor Bill, Mary Olmstead 
and Master Lockart Olmstead have gone 
to Westbrook, Conn. 

C. A. Rlsley & Co. have lately erected a 
Qulncy granite monument for Augustus 
W. Smith. Also a Urge handsome monu- 
ment of the same granite for Miss Alice 
Holmes of South bridge. 

Mr. Wllley, a Fltohburg contractor is 
putting in the foundation for the new 
boiler house at the corset factory; He 
will also set the new 100 horse power 
boiler, which Is expected to arrive in a 
few days. 

Clifford Pratt, who was arrested last 
week for the larceny of 912 00 from the 
grain store of A. E. Gilbert had a hearing 
ID the District Court, In East Brookfield 
last Friday. He was put on probation. 
The money was refunded by the boy's 
father. 

The members of the fire sepirtment are 
tnaklng arrangements for their annual 
field day and clambake, which will be 
held In August. The following com- 
mittee has been appointed to make ar- 
rangements, John H. Webb, Clarence 
Allen and William Boothby. 

A new band has been organized in town 
wbtch will be known as the West Brook- 
field cornet. Several musicians from 
Warren Joined at the last meeting. There 
are now 20 members and more are ex- 
pected to join. Rehearsal! will be held 
once a week during the summer. 

The Fourth of July celebration this 
year was not as lively as usual. A large 
bonfire was built at the corner of Main 
and Central streets. When the fuel 
got low a few door steps were burned 
and a some of the more enthusiastic cele- 
braters tried to burn up a horse rake, but 
were prevented by the officers. 

Do Ton D»t Pic 1 

If not you are missing half the pleasure 

of life. Just order from your grocer a 

iew packages of "OUR PIE" and learn 

how easy It Is to make Lemon, Chocolate 

and Custard Pies that will please you 

your grocer wou't supply you go to ohe 

who will.- - 6l' 

Mr. Albert Balcolm spent the Fourth 
at the Boston beaches. 

The regular meeting of the steamer 
company was held Monday evening, 

Mrs. Harrison Grant and five children 
from Alston ate visiting Mrs. Mary War- 
ren. 

Miss Goldle Doubleday.of North Dana 
is the guest of her sister, Miss Bertha 
Doubleday. 

F.lden Howe and his daughter, Miss 
Gladys, of Boston, are the guests of 
Mrs. John M. Howe. 

There has" been a good attendance at 
the Lashaway park theatre, this week. 
The attraction for the week is theColoulal 
Stars. 

The work of putting In the new culvert 
under the railroad, at the pond known as 
the "elbow" was commenced, Thurs- 
day. 

Mrs. Harry E. Howe and son, Elbrldge, 
Mrs. E. R. Heyward, the Misses Bertha 
and Goldle Doubleday went the White 
City, Worcester, today for an outing. 

A party of 10 young men who are em- 
ployed at the U. S. armory In Springfield 
are at Keith's cottage. The have camped 
there every summer for the past 10 years. 

Mary Haley, sged 12, fell the roof of a 
shed at ber home last Sunday and 
frsctiired her right arm. She was attend- 
ed by Drs. W. F. Hayward and Mary H. 
Sherman. 

Delor Manlon had one of his hands la- 
cerated by the discharge of a blank car- 
tridge during the Fourth of July cele- 
bration. He was attended by Dr. W. F. 
Hayward. 

F.. Lessenberger & Co. of New York 
and Boston, who have operated the 
Esther shoddy mill for five years have 
ceased to do business in East Brookfield, 
the lease of the factory having expired. 

The Warren, Brookfield and Spencer 
street railway was put out of business 
the night before the Fourth by the cut- 
ting of the trolley wire between here and 
Spencer, thus causing a delay of three 
hours. 
-&_ , ....        _       ,_E ..     — .. :. - 

These young ladies are camping In 
Peck's cottage, Lasbaway Park:—Lillian 
Bemls, Mary Mahar, Fannie Proctor, 
Lottie Rice, Florence Hosklns, Florence 
Draper, Teresa Conroy, Jennie Donnelley, 
Irene Brucker and Ida Allaire. The 
chaperons are Mary Lawlor and Alice 
Brucker. 

The night before the Fourth passed 
without any serious damage being done. 
There was the usual noise and racket, as 
was to be expected. The celebrators had 
a big fire near the engine bouse, but no 
other fires were lighted. As has been 
the custom In former years a buggy was 
placed on the roof of the big store bouse 
on Main street. 

The work of excavating the embank- 
ments along the B. & A. railroad is 
progressing rapidly. The steam shovel 
has been at work night and day digging 
out the big bank near Young's, crossing. 
The dirt Is loaded on dump cars and pat In 
the fill near the Quaboag river. About 1JS0 
men are employed. The work is being 
done by the Walsh & Kahl Construction 
Company of Davenport, Iowa. 

The annual memorial service of St. 
Jean Baptlste Society was held in St. 
John's church, Saturday morning. The 
society formed at their .ball and headed 
by the Spencer brass band marched to the 
church. Mass was celebrated by Rev. 
M J. Murphy, pastor of the church, who 
gave a sermon appropriate to the occas- 
ion, The music was by a special choir. 
Miss Idk Boulett was organist fend solos 
Were snog by Miss Camille-Bouchard. 

FRED C. CLAPP, 

Funeral Director 
Registered Embalmer. 

l\mij- Assistant. 

Connected by Long Distance Tele- 
phone at House ami Store. 

Seasonable Goods 
Refrigerators,    Ice Cream Freeze: s, 

Hammocks and Ropes, 

Piazza Chairs, Rockers. 

Perfection Oil Stoves, 

Enamel and Copper Ware, 

Boys' Wagons and Go Carts, 

Straw Matting," 

Crex and Kashmir Rugs. 

Brass and Iron Beds 

Window Shades and Screens, 

Divans and Sliding Couches, 

Mattiesses and Pillows. 

Edison Phonographs and Records. 

Picture Framing, 

' Repairing, Upholstering. 

FRED C. CLAPP, 
Summer Street, North Brookfield 

Tel. 17-t 

<<«VWt*«Yift*'tW«e*'fe*r**sYkWi** ,f 

OAKHAM. 

From Our Own Correspondent. 

Roger L'onant was home from Boston 
over the Fourth. 

Mr. Angler and daughter drove to Wor- 
cester and back Tuesday. 

Low blueberries are In their prime and 
are being picked every day. 

Mr. and Mrs. Hall of Dorchester, have 
taken rooms with Mrs. Vaughn. 

Mrs. Totllngham and Blanche Yeo were 
in Worcester a few days last week. 

Jeremiah Fairbank of New Jersey, is 
with his sisters, Mrs. ltugg and Miss 
Fairbank. 

Edward 8. Crawford and friend of 
Boston, were guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
S. Crawford over Sunday. 

Frank Russell has rented bis place for 
the summer to the Sargent family, who 
were In the Lee cottage last summer. 

Mr. Holt of Sprlntfleld, Mr. and Mrs. 
Parker Lynn and Geo. Baldwin, were 
guests the Fourth of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Baldwin. 

Fred Reed and family of New York, 
have come to his summer home, the old 
Reed homestead, recently left to hlra by 
bis uncle, the late Sumner Reed. 

At a special meeting of the Grange 
Tuesday night, the following were Initia- 
ted:—Bert Trumbnll, Robert Dwelley, 
Earl Thresher, Ira Stone, Eugene Sand- 
ers. ■■Jvj. 

Thursday afternoon, a board\ which 
was supporting the staging on the new 
store broke,, letting It fall to the ground. 
The three men thereon were badly shaken 
up, Bert Reed breaking an arm, Irving 
Bemls of Rlndge, N. H„ broke a rib and 
cracked two others, while Win, Alexander 
was badly cut on his arm. They were 
attended by onr new doctor, Dr. Picker- 
ing of Coldbrook.   Alive doing well. 

—! ■   ■■/■ 

Ever? Women Will Be Interested. 

Lawn Mowers 
HAMMOCKS, 

Hammock    Ropes   and   Hooks. 

A Fatal Accident. 

John Isaacson, i known alao ae Ander 
■on, a native of Finland, had hie leg mang- 
led by being run ever by a car of the 
Warren, Brookfield and' Spencer street 
railway company last- Saturday night. 
The man was asleep In the grass on Glea- 
son Hill, with his .leg across the rail. 
After the accident he was placed on the 
Car and taken to the hotel, where he was 
attended by Dr. W. F. Hayward. Word 
was sent to Spencer for Klngaley's am- 
bulance and the man was later taken to 
the City hosptal In Worcester, where he 
died, Sunday afternoon. Dr. F. W. 
Cowies of West Brooktleld, physician for 
the street railway was notified of the ac- 
cident and came to East BrookAeld. As 
the man had no friends the case was turn- 
ed over to Warren R. Upham, chairman 
of the overseers of the poor. Dr. Hay- 
ward accompanied the injured man to the 
hospital. As no friends or relatives 
claimed the body it was burled In 
Worcester at the expense of the state, 
Isaacson was at one time employed in the 
village, as a woodchopper, and has lately 
been working on a farm in New Brain- 
tree. He was not known to have any 
relatives In the country. He was around 
the village Saturday afternoon and is said 
tb have told people be was going to 
Shrewsbury, where he hoped to find 
work. 

Here's Belief f.ir Women 

MotherO 
ed an aronu 
HU, called A\ 

-    Cures .. 
Idney,   Bladder   and 

At alh r>i ' 

a nnrse In New Tork, dlecdver- 
pleasant Jierb our* for women's 
-,llan-Leaf.   It Is the only oer-, 

female weakneuee »M 

nmgglsu or by mat 
Sample FRKK.   Addrau, The Mother On; 

i-ia 

I 
ERNEST 0, GORBIN, J 

Optometrist and Optician, 
North Brooktleld, - Mass.    2 

§ Eyes Examined and 
| Glasses Fitted 
I 

I 
S 

For Relief of Eye 

Strain, Etc. Nervous 

Headaches are often 

caused by Eye Strain. 

If you have pains In the back, Urinary, 
Bladder or Kidney trouble, and want a 
certain, pleasant herb cure for woman's 
Ills, try Mother Gray's Australian-Leaf. 
It is a safe and never-fanling regulator. 
At Druggists or by mall 50 cts. Sample 
package iiu-.i-.. Adress, The Mother Gray 
Co.,.LeItoy, N. Y. 18 

— 

A. P. M0EIN, P nOT>Ott B AP HE B 

I>. F. OBEIt now of Webster will be at the 
Studio every Friday and Saturday, prepared to 
make ttrst cbus up-to-date photos at reasonable 
prices. 

Amateur Developing; and Printing a specialty. 
Studio open dally 9-12,1-6. 

Studio, Duncan Block, North Brookleld. 

CEO.    H.   COOLIDCE. 

A-Pine Line of 

HEATHERBLOOM 
and 

SEERSUCKER 
Skirts. 

Boston Terrier  School  Hose 

for Boys' and Girls'. 

15c. a Pair. 

GEO.   H.  COOLIDCE, 
West Brookfield. 

TO RENT. 
TWO good   tenements  to  rent on Rt.  John 

Street. Inquire of C. L. BUSH, North Brook 
held. „ l» 

PLANTS FOR SALE. 
TOMATO Plants, also Alters, Verbenas, » 

Geranium!!.   Call on 8TEAKN8 CKOUKS. 
and 

"Ton can't buy happiness," esclaim- 
»d the sentimentalist . 

"No,"   answered   tbe   man  who  If 
Wernly practical."Totf cant bay fcip. 
plneai.    An* at the same rhn# that 

iffjf^gi'Mt doean't imply that jranr e*mfort 
rayou.l k* the least  bit enhanced  by  being 

broke."—Washington Star. 

CHARLES S. LANE, 

Furnishing Undertaker 
REGISTERED EMBALMER. 

Personal Prompt Attention Day 
or flight. 

TeUphon*  Worth   Brook* 
fllcl«l Iffo. 31-91. 

Everything pertaining to fun- 
erals furnished reasonably. 

E>ady Assistant. 

" Ambulance for local or out of 

WANTED. 
GIRLS  Wanted.    Apply Ideal Coated Paper 

Co., Brooktleld, Mass. 23 

C. GERTRUDE MY, 
(Pupil of THEO. VAN YORJG 

. . Mt New York. 

Vocal Instruction. 

North Urooktleld. Residence, High Street, 
14 

WANTED, 
Three in 

to the beach. References re- 
AGOOI> general house work girl, 

family.   Going to the beach. Itef 
quired.   T. G. RICHARDS, North Brookfield 

WANTED. 
BY Young Catholic Girl, place In family of 

same faith, to help with housework. Must 
be friendly woman at bead of household. 
Country or small village preferred. Answer 
care of TIKES, No. Brookfield, Mass. 22 

TO BENT. 
A COTTAGE of the Six Rooms, a small barn, 

fruit trees and a good well of water, on 
Lewis street, Brookfield.    For further particu- 
lar* inquire of SERKNO A*)AMH or WILLIAM 
ADAMS, Nearby, 

Brookfield, May 22. 2> 

nnd older 
people too ran 
secure   FRtL, 

liHmI*otiM<  and valnable   Premiums* 
Young People 
handaoiiic  and  valniM 
snch as Phonograph*. Wairlift*, Stere* 
o scopes,  HfU'lnj:  Iflacitliies,  Printing; 
Presses,  Call   13**1I  Oulnta,   .Learner** 
Tclojcraph liiKirtimciifs* Ei<-., Etc.* 
Srsecurliiu new m- m IN ror liie American Book 
Buyers' AUIm-np. k.mJ*f<V, en mtocliitton which 
saves to Its mcmix',.- n siiosfanllal percentage on 
books, neww|»i|n"*- m-tii ( H, mtuui*, maps, etc.. 
byobtatuiiiif-n i is m-t-'v. ■mts,ith*-ouf(h buying 
for a large YUM . •- i»i n.. : 1I19.-4 ;;ti!fr»u trouble 
to go* ni.'HtiM !■* T -y j. t, , r-t.tr* aikli-all 
youavfrleivl* *n. ->>■ . m,,' !>(*;jn|ii(Bnc«* rfoujd 
gis-Hr J-.tn-^'or  iv,, r in   .* b.x>ifn, mifiAvhifr*. 
maatej ati<! Ue nk • r* i^mar-ht rJefomlnjr a 
mtmbef. Tli» m        •  -i.   ■. ■.    t U only ten cent* a 

r 1 jabauannme cfitlf- 
r tJ titit bviiefttnof Die 

AUKS""'. NO PE 
1- • i*ot" tu b come onr- ol 
:;■ i'h"'pa of !iiuii!s«.iiiei ml 
■A^r.Jp;ns atieil'f tfkM) •,*' 

.L*-*! Alii -it. re,  LllHl'cU,   I'! 
-.    Uc: t c-i, ■!.;—HIHUH p. 
;»*e in-nii'i i>iap e» riilvi   ' 
■■' f-'-i. CH-IK;, rr.r I'fu-h c, 1 
prnc Mis,   A mi plc.iM? fci 

lid that 1    - 

Kite SllOWl. J !,!■; 
Alliance.    WK   l 
POSIT is A8:;~r>. 
ouraiffliits a  il en 
valuable pn" ■''.' 
"The Ann ri"..,   : ■ 
Tribune lildK., N- 
mo a b» k of t v 
which I wm wtl-r 
Icateand r-nilt v . 
meprptniu'ii xh-pt 
premiumaidftsir^M; Jnst write ut n hfiiw ilke 
BIIU HlioiTiMr fuM ti.tMi  KM t'v.- 
>nM'"rt*.  Vc'w''   .,-.•(:■'■ ■,-'l-f-t'!i-. 
Intby ftur" tiv.il, p'uttpii 
.otiaa.*Mt n<h*%**s*fnr v- 

»i 
id, i 

7 0  -il». 
id* rt rlntit In. Ail'Ir-"* 'J 

c»« B«M>IF Biiy-r*** AlIfeltHi 
171.* Xrll'iiue  Hide., Tivw 

SAVE MONEY 
the Alianice it an ors 

by aecamlntf a tm-mosr bf the Ala. 

ueml«?r« by buiing 
ing thapnbH»h*rnT diaconni 

•rlvan Book Duytnt' Alliance, Ltd. 
•rgaaisattoa whlchraveBmoiiCY for its 
[ for a larg* number of 

Ucation which naven money 
 nuiuber of pgoplc*nd g«t- 
 which are diTided among 

m«inb<'r«hi|i The unual dolJ*t book, for irsUnceeoats 
irjn>tmb«tr« xtsty or HiffaXt Wlfc Tlwpapl'ror^fiBira- 
i« wiiich iH'llu f-* otio dollar a yi-ar wy can usually tap- 
M'^r-cv. !ii..tUe u»ek^i^tl»»eiirt*. *Theii»«»|fotty 
fit "two of .h.-rt ta^j^OfWf^saWyWa^itSariSabtecr. 
twcj'tv-ii*- -,-:d<'WA hiiy for o r nviybi-i * any book 
vv-t. iiiwurt/inc, 1 tfriodlo-t, niiiporpiec«of ullavetmi^i' 

I ,•■,,[. MI i i.'»-r po*«ibl"H.*wvi't»«! Often iiwntcTi. 
■ mi'rs ttiui-e th..« *S a yenr In tiinconjitfl.   The annua 

!iiHirMiiiP S.QU aalji«ssBdlnav Ou.y»qt&ttrtnoct< ■ 

,4 v« Mttnay.  T*ndt#noenttnRiyotlf naineaar 

rtil. u hHiiriMime Certt 
■ '.•ln-.iMTh.! BlH.ti.-UU» dprlvlleBu.of tlu»AIIHWH^ 

ijiKKirm noon BHTK*M'ALU- 
; TJlmat Bl'»^ ?tirl»ri, S.I 

FOR; SALE. 
ON'School Street, opposite the Railroad Stat- 

ion, the estate owned by the late John B, 
Dewing. The Three Tenement House and Barn. 
Inquire of L, S. WOOOIS, North Brookfield, 
Mass. 20tf 

SOMHDNWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS. 
WOBOEBTKB, SB. PROBATE COttBT 

To all persons interested in the estate of 
Ward J. Barnes, of Worcester, in said County, 
formerly of Ayleaford. Nova Scotia, a minor. 

Whereas. Timothy Howard, the guardian of 
said ward has presented for allowance his first 
account as guardian upon the estate of said 
ward: 

You are hereby cited to appear at a Probate 
Court, to bo held at Worcester, in said County, 
on the twenty-eighth day of July. A. D. 1908, at 
nine o'clock in the forenoon, to show cause, if 
any you have, why the same should not bo al- 
lowed. 

And said guardian Is ordered to serve this ci- 
tation by delivering a copy thereof to all per* 
sons Interested In the estate fourteen days at 
least before said Court, or by publishing the 
.Hume onfte in each week, for three successive 
weeks, in the North Brookfield JOURNAL, a 
newspaper published In Korth Brookfield, the 
last publication to be one day at least before 
said Court, and by mailing, post-paid, a copy 
of this citation to all known persons Interested 
hi tbe estate seven days at least before said 
Court. 

Witness, WILLIAM T. FORBES, Bsmilre, 
Judge of said Court, this eighth day of July, In 
the year one thousand nine hundred and eight. 

JOHN W. MAWBRY, Register, 
Jill 7t 14, 2in 

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHESETTS. 
WoaoESTKB, as.  ■ PROBATE COVBT 

To the heirs at law, next of kin, creditors and 
all other persons interested In the estate of 
William Morrison; htte Of North Brooktleld, iu 
said County, deceased, intestate ; 

Whereas,-a petition has been presented to 
said Court, to grant a letter of administration 
on the estate of said deceased to Anna Lewis, 
of Hrookrletd, in #akl County of Worcester, 
without surety on her bond. 

You are hereby cited to "appear at a Probate 
Court to be held at Worcester, in said County of 
Worcester, on the twenty-first day July, A, D. 
1908, at nine o'clock in the forenoon, to show 
cause, If any you have, why the same should not 
be granted. 

And the petitioner is hereby directed to give 
public notice thereof, by publishing that cita- 
tion once in each week, for three snoeessivo 
weeks, In the North Brookneld JOOBVAL, a 
newspaper published la North Brooktleld, the 
last publication to be one day at least btfore 
s ti id Court, 

Witness.    WILLIAM-   T.   FORBES,    Esqnlre, 
Judge of said Court, this thirtieth day of June 
in the year of  our * 
hundred and eight. 

JOHN W 
JulyS, 10, 17. 

Lord one  thousand nlue 

MAWBSY, Register. 

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS. 
WoBCMTEB, »». PBOBATB COt'BT 

To tbe heirs at law, next of kin, creditors and 
all other persons interested In the estate of 
Fratiels «. ttillwrt, late irf North llrookneld, in 
said County, deceased, Intestate: 

Whereas, a petition has been presented to 
•aid court to gnat a letter at administration 
on the estate of said deceased to Bertha L. 
Bemls of North BrookAeld, In said Oonnry of 
Worcester, without giving a surety on her bond. 

You are hereby olted t» appear at a Probate 
Court to be held at Worcester, In said County 
of- Worcester, on the twenty-first day of July 
A. i>. 1110H, at nine o'clock in the forenoon, to 
show cause, ff any you have, why the same 
should not be granted. 

And the petitioner is hereby directed to give 
public aotfce thereof, iw publishing this cita- 
tion once in each week, for three successive 
weeks, in the North Brooktleld JUUBNAL, a 
newspaper published In North Brookfield-, the 
last publication to be one day at least before 
said Court. „    „ „* _, 

Witness, WILLIAM T. FOBOBS, Esquire, 
Judge of said Court, this thirtieth day of June 
in the year of our Lord one thousand nine 
hundred and eight. 

JOHN W. MAWBKY, Register. 
July!), 10, 17. 

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS. 
WOBCBSTEB, ss. PBOBATK COUBT. 

TO the heirs at law and all other persons in- 
terested In the estate of Emily M. Kdson, late 
of North Brooktleld, in said County, deceased. 

Whereas. Kmeltne A. CooHe, executrix of the 
will of said deceased has presented to said Court 
her petition for license to sell at public auction 
a whole of a certain parcel of the real estate of 
said deceased, for the payment pf legacies and 
charges of administration, and for other reasons 
set forth in said petition. 

You are hereby cite* to appear at a Probate 
Court to be held at Worcester, In said County, 
on the twenty-tlrst day of July A. D. 1908, at 
nine o'clock In the forem on. to show cause, if 
any you have, why the same should not be gran t- 

And said petitioner is ordered to serve this 
citation by delivering a copy thereof to ««h 
person interested In Tha estste, fourteen days 
at least before said Court, or by publishing the 

»ks, in the North ^■>V«H>:'W>>'AL1 a 
sspaper published In North Rrookgeld, tbe 
t publication to be one day at least before 

 a Kraft. ' 
, jrilaMM, WfttUJI^.*«r«a)Ba,Ksqulre, Judge 
of said Court, this Wentyialxtli iday of June 
in the year of our Ijortf one thousand nine 
hundred and eight, 

JOHN W. MAWBEY, Register. 
July 3,10,1». 

,- 

Croquet Sets. 
< 

Farming Tools, 
Cf All Kinds. 

Scythes, 

Rakes, 

Grind stones, 

Wheelbarrows, etc. 

Ice Cream Freezers. 

W. F. FULLAM, 
NORTH   BROOKFIELD. 

rRlBJL?, JBLI 10. 1908. 

Kali iRsaflaunu ktNortn Brook«.l« 
Po.l Office. 

MAILS   DUB  TO ABBlVt. 

A. M. 7.10—East and Weal. 
fl.HO—West 

1244—West, 
p. M. 2.0&— West and Worcester. 

D*V-East, 
r.OB-iEaat. 

MAILS 0LO8E. 

A. B. «.10—West. 
7.1ft—(East and East Brooktleld. 

11.4?—East, West and East BroqkheM 
p. H. l.oft— West and East Brooktleld. 

4.46—East and Worcester. 
<;. 10— East and West. 

Registered Mallselose at 7.10 a. m„ 11.20 a 
m.. 8.30 and 12.50 p. m. sharp. 

General delivery window open from 8.80 to 
8 p. m., except Sundays and holidays and 
when distributing or putting up mail. 

MONET OBDKB DBPABTMBBT open from 
S.S0 a. si, until 7.46 p. at. 

HAROLD A. FOSTER, Postmaster. 
June 30, 1808. 

NORTH BROOKFIELD. 

Hints and Bappenlncs 

—King'* Daughters lawn party on the 
lovely church lawn. There will be a 
ruoou next Tuesday evening. 

—Tha Social Circle will meet next Wed- 
nesday with Mrs. Susan B. Bond on Wal- 
nut-street, 

—The Young Woman's Club will meet 
next Wednesday with Mrs, Albloa Doane 

on Elm street. 

—So far as heard from the doctors did 
not reap a rich harvest from the Fourth 

and Its excesses. 

 Mr.   and  Mrs. Matthews,   son    and 
daughter, of Spring street, are at their 
farm In New Bralntree, 

—Don't aufler from the heat Tuesday 
night, Ice cream and lemonade will be on 
hand at the Lawn Party. 

 An addition   has  been put cm this 
week to the business office of the Oxford 
Linen Mills on Grove street. 

—Frederick Bean, a state charge, work- 
ing for ErneBt B. Adams, has suddenly 
left town on Paul Cnmmtngs' bicycle. 

—Mr. and Mrs. John White of Win- 
throp, N. Y., arc the guests of Mr. 
White's sister, Mrs. Josephine Merrill. 

—A gentleman and two ladles from 
New York, arrived today to spend a time 
at Mrs. Geo. Banks', on the West Brook- 

field road. 

 Baseball tomorrow.   Brookfield A. A. 
vs. Gorillas. Batteries, Mafean and liab- 
cockfor the Gorillas, Durkin and O'Brien 
for Brookfield. 

—The late borne of Miss Hannah Gil- 
bert on Gilbert Street, has been sold to 

, Daniel D. Cole of Barre for $3000. He 
will take possession at Once. 

—Men were »t Work Monday repairing 
the boiler at the J. A. White factory. 
The chimney on the west side of the f ac- 
tory was torn down this week. 

—It is expected that there will be In- 
stallation of officers at the next meeting 
of Woodbine Lodge, No: 180,1. O. O. F., 
next Tuesday evening. -  - 

—Next Thursday evening the North 
Brookfield Grange will observe Children's 
night, with Mrs. Newman, Mrs. Hlce and 
Mrs. Morln as sopper committee. 

—Will the ladles' who have, articles for' 
the King's Daughters' sale, please leave 
them with Mrs. Albert Proaty, BO 'they 
can be marked before Tuesday,  the Htb. 

v-At a meeting of tbe A) 0. H: last 
evening James Ivory tad Robert 3. Mc- 
Carthy were elected delegates to the' state 
convention to be held in Lynn, Aug. 25 
and it. 

—Two were recelyed into membership 
at tha First Congregational  church,   last 
Sunday by letter—Mr. add Mrs. Htrry D. 
Chllds, and one^Mrs. Jsne Skgrry-on  Y«rtetdarW«-w»rmei> ig«ta 

profession of faith. 

—Developing, printing, mounting 
larglng, coloring and post card* done for 
amateur photographers It Clark's, West 
BrookAeld. Work done promptly and 
carefully, and delivered postpaid. * . 

—Tbe representatives of the several 
Sunday Schools met last evening and de- 

. elded to hold a union picnic at Lake Lash- 
away, on Tuesday, August 11. Several 
committees were appointed, and the de- 
tails will be arranged later. 

—The Grange AnliHary will meet next 
Tuesday at Grange hall, with Mrs. H. K, 
Cummlnga and Mrs. Geo, K. Doane 
Supper as usual, with '"something on ice' 
to follow the work, if the night Is as 
warm as It was last Tuesday. 

—The committee would esteeir a great 
favor If all the members of the Loyal 
Circle of King's Daughters not personally 
solicited for candy would contribute some- 
thing for that table for the lawn party. 
Tuesday evening, contributions to be 
brought to church park on that evening. 

—A company of seven or eight fresh 
air children are baying a grand time at 
the Lacey farm in District No. 7. They 
come InL succession, one party follow- 
ing another. They richly enjoy the free- 
dom and good food they find at the place. 

—That some few people do not read 
the local papers was evidenced yesterday 
when a solitary would-be- shopper would 
occasionally drive or ride In, and try the 
doors of a store bearing the big green 
early closing sign. They'll remember 
next week however, 

—The Jot'iwr. hat frequent Inquiries 
as to whether there la lot some way > by 
which our many summer visitors may 
enj oy tbe ane panorama fr.m the ob»fr- 

VBtory)!bt'i*tr;Bill-" M»BT would gfcdly 
make the'trlp to'the summit If the obser- 
vatory waa open this season. 

—The Clerks had a fine bright cool day 
for their first half-holiday yesterday. 
From this on during July and August 
nearly all the stores will close at 12 30 
p. m , on Thursdays. 

—For tbe first meeting of the Appleton 
Club, Wednesday, Sept. 30, it will 
have papers on Our Old Hume by Kev. K 
J. Phillips; Nature In South Africa, by 
Miss Ella Stone; South African SsvagiB 
by Mrs. F. P Greene; Arrival of the 
White Man. Miss Achsuh Witter. 

—The Woman's Guild of Christ Me- 
morial church will teuder a reception to 
their former pastor, Rev. Lee Maltble 
Dean, at the parlors of their church, 
Monday evening, July* 13, from 8 to 10 
o'clock. The friends of Mr. Dean and 
of the church are all cordially Invited to 

be present, 

—There was a Fourth of July picnic 
dinner and social at Alonz i Tucker's on 
Summer street. Those present werei L. 
H. Tucker and family, Aloi z > Tucker and 
family, Silas Forbush and wife, Cyras T. 
W«bber and wife, Everett G. Webber, 
Miss Grace Thresher, John Smith and 
wife, Leslie Smith and wife, Joseph Kim- 
ball and wife, Arthur Smith and Donald 

Johnson. 

—The annual shoot of the North Brook- 
field fish and game association was held 
July 4, at the grounds on Rice's Hill. 
Joseph Brassard won all three events'. 
Tbe scores were:— flrBt event, 25 targets, 
known angles, Joe Brassard 19, Dr. Lud- 
den 17, Dr. Frouty 7, H. A. Foster, and 
Bert Boynton 5 each- Secimd event ,25 
targets, known singles, J. Brassard 219, E. 
Lmlilen 18, A. P, Morlil 16 A. H. Prouty 
Id. W. G. Keith 14, Boynton fi, W. Dun- 
can, Fred Clapp and Martin Crawford 6 

each, and Felix Balcom 8. Third event, 
25 targets, unknown angle.", Brassard 17, 
Ludden 18, Morln 8. 

—P. J. Nelllgan & Co. of Ware arrived 
In town on Monday, and have installed 
Ibeii concrete walk plant on School 
street, Tbey are now getting out the 
sand at the pit, and expect In a day or 
two to start In oh the town walks. A 
number of private jobs also await their 
attention. The selectmen are to take, a 
tour of the town to decide where this 
year's appropriation shall be apent. One 
of the places needing attention is a piece 
of walk on Elm street In front of the F- 
P. Stoddard and Daniel Whiting places. 
This Elm street walk is much used and Is 
In bad condition from action of the frost, 

—Are you all ready for the Lawn Party 
Tuesday evening? Be on hand at the 
First church paik at 7 30, or earlier. 
Tbe sale begins at 7 30, but come early 
and enjoy Doyle's orchestra, the gay 
lanterns, tbe pleasant people you will 
surely meet, for all the town will be' 
there, of course,' since they know King's 
Daughter's Fairs are always good Dur- 
ing the evening you will have the pleasure 
of listening to Mr. Harry Lytle's tine 
voice. Yon may learn your future from 
tbe Fortune Teller, may enjoy the' candy 
and lemonade ' booths, and prepare to 
please your friends by the purchases yon 
will make at the booth of fancy articles, 

—On Monday and Tuesday when the 
mercury ID the cities was playing above 
100 deg. mark we were enjoying a little 
less snltry atmosphere, although some 
ambitious thermometers kept well Up 
among the nineties, tbe greater part of 
Tuesday and well Into the night. We 
hail all the breeze there waa going, and 
of course every one was glad to know 
that "It was good weather for the hay- 
makers." Tuesday's Intense heat was 
succeeded by a sadden fait on Wednesday 
to temperature that made light overcoats 
comfortable, and a* good stilt breeze, 

So math 
for New England Weather. We bear of 
no prostrations from tbe beat hereabout* 
but sad reports come from cities where 
many fatalities were chronicled. 

—The JOURNAL :had a very pleasant 
visit this week from; Mr. Frank Hlbbard 
of Nebraska, who came lb to pay bis 
subscription in* advance, and tb have a 
friendly chat. Mr. Hlbbard loves the- old. 
town where his boyhood was passed, and. 
has shown bis friendship' by aevera 1 pe- 
cuniary gifts to the Town Improvement 
Association for tbe beautifying and Im- 
provement df the grounds In front bf the 
Grove schoolhouse, wherein he laid the 
foundations of his education. Mr. Hlb- 
bard is much Interested In tbe contest at 
Denver this week. He has a very high 
opinion of Mr. Bryan ass man, and al- 
though he voted (tor a Republican for 
governor, be hopes to have the pleasure 
of voting for William Jennings' Bryan 
for president, believing him tb be pre- 
eminently welt fitted Tor the place, and 
ene in whom the country at large* could 
place perfect trust. 

Personal Mention 

Mr. and Mrs. George R.  Hamant leave 
for Oak Bluffs to-day. 

Mr. and Mrs. Sumner Holmes  are at 
0 ik Bluffs for the season. 

Miss  Clara Anderson  is to    spend 
week at Sagamore beach. 

Miss Fannie Fairbanks will go to Old 
Orcnard beach again this year. 

Rev. Mr. Cooper will take his vaca- 
tlmi In August. 

Miss Frances T. Lawrence will be at 
Saga-more beach for a week. 

F. S. Bartlett was in Worcester, last 

Sunday. 

Willard Wilson and wife of Westboro, 
were in town for the Fourth. 

Miss Esther l'rue is visiting In May- 
nard.  --      -....-. 

Miss Helen Bresnahan of Worcester, 
has been spending her vacation, In town. 

. Mr. Eugene Adams of Ludlow, waa 
In town on Sunday. 

Mrs. Charles Twiss spent Saturday 
and Sunday with friends In Maynard. 

Mrs. Sarah Gaul of Brockton, Is 
spending the week with ber sister, Mrs. 
Charles Mayers, Central street. 

Mrs. Cornelius Sheeban and daugh- 
ter of West Warren, were the guests cf 
Mrs. John Kennedy, Sunday. 

Des. and Mrs. Amasa G. Stone spent 
the Fourth and the Sunday following in 
Hopedale. 

Miss Sarah Matenah Porter of Haver- 
hfll, Is in town for two weeks. She has 
an unusually long vacation this year, and 
will spend a part of it in New Hampshire. 

' Mrs. A, M. Dudley and her two boys 
are In Maine, for a few weeks. 

Misses Edith and Dorrls Rogers of 
Cambridge, are visiting on Spring St. 

Misses Helen and Clara Rowley are In 
town for a vacation rest at their old 
home On Forest street. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Bemls and their 
son, Willard, are spending the week at 
Lake Quacumquasltt, Brookfield. 

Miss Florence Tucker is visiting rel- 
atives iu Mlttlneague. 

Arthur Burgess visited In Orange over 

the Fourth. 

Miss Bertha Sterling of Elm street, 
has gone for a short vacation. 

Harwood Doane returned yesterday 
from a visit to New York and Philadel- 
phia, including a day at Coney Island. 

Miss Ethel E. Amsden is spending 
the week with her sister, Mrs. F. A. But- 
ler, at Allston. 

Miss Mary Rustemeyer of Northamp- 
ton, Is the guest of Miss Emma Rogers 
on Spring Street. 

Albert Duncan and wife of Springfield, 
have been visiting his mother. 

Misses Clara and Marlon Crawford 
were at home for the Fourth, accatopan- 
led by the Misses Hszelton of Sohierville. 

Messrs. Arthur Fullam, Cbas. Mayers, 
John Howe and Mortimer Howard went 
to the ball game In Boston Thursday In 
Mr. Fullam's auto. 

Postmaster Harold A. Foster is cover- 
ing the rural delivery route to-day, In the 
absence of Mr. Rollins. 

Messrs. H. 8. Lytle, H. T. Maynard and 
Geo. O. Rollins are attending the meeting 
Of the past maate i at Lake Qnlnaiga- 
mond In Worcester. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Davis of Athol, 
are visiting Mrs, Mary Davis on Central 
Street for a week. 

Walter Downey spent the Fourth 
with bis parents on School street. 

I John Qulgley of Brocktn la visiting 
hla parents. 

William Malier of Brookth is In town 
this week. 

1 St. Glair   DoWnle of Chelsea IS visit- 
ing Mrs. Downle on Prospect street, 

' Mr. Ernst S. Bothweil of Atlanta, Oa, 
Is In town for a short visit, and will go 
from here to visit friends In Barre during 
July and August, reluming south in the 
early autumn. Possibly bis arrival may 
have bad something to do with the fear. 
f nl hot weather we enjoyed on Tuesday 

A Fine Entertainment. 

The Young Woman's Club made Its 
first appearance In public last evening at 
the parlors and Chapel of the First 
church, in a noteworthy entertainment, 
in which the Young Woman's Glee Club 
had a prominent part. The Club was 
organized only a few months since with 
Miss Mary G. Warner as president. The 
Glee Club Is composed of the musical 
members, and was organized by Miss 
Frances T. Lawrence, who desired to 
bring out the musical talent of the young 
women. The Club has been especially 
fortunate In securing for its leader, Mrs. 
William Gould, a lady of line musical 
training, and In these few months she has 
won the hearts as well as developed the 
voices of those under her charge. She is 
a lady of charming personality and last 
evening wielded the baton with grace and 
dignity. Miss E. Mildred Brown played 
the accompaniments for the Club and for 
the several soloists. 

The members of the Young Woman's 
Glee Club are Mrs. William Gould, leader; 
Miss Frances T. Lawrence, manager; 
Mrs. George Feck, Misses Effle Amldon, 
E. Mildred Brown, Alpha Boyd, Elizabeth 
Cooper, Margaret Clapp, Olive Cummlngs 
Dorothy and Maud Finch, Elsie Johnson, 
Viola Merrill, Carrie Smith, Delia Ted- 
ford Josephine Thuotte, Helen Tucker, 
Ethel Webber, Laura Webber, Mrs. Betts. 
It has been organized only a few months, 
but under the efficient direction of Mrs. 
Gould has developed wonderfully, and the 
performance of last evening is a high tri- 
bute to her excellent drill, and ability as a 
leader. The young women acquitted them 
selves finely, and to the very evident sur- 
prise and satisfaction of a large and ap- 
preciative audience. 

The program was as follows:— Waltz 
Song, by the Glee Club; tableau, A Jap- 
anese Tea Party; Recitation, "If I were a 
Japanese Girl," Mary Elllnwood; "Ken- 
tucky Babe," Glee Club; Japanese Lullaby, 
Mrs. Peck; Recitation, An American Girl 
iu Japan, Mildred Lane; Dreamland, Glee 
Club; Tableau, "Hide and Seek," Japanese 
Love Song, Ethel Webber; Recitation, "A 
Japanese Boy," Warren DeLand. Little 
Miss Elllnwood made a special hit and 
was recalled. 

Tbe decorations of the parlors were a- 
la-Japanese, and many of tbe young ladles 
were lit costume. The Japanese table 
was In charge of Misses Addle Crawford 
and Stella Newman; the candy table, 
Misses Margaret Clapp and Mildred 
Thompson; the tea table, Mrs. Nellie Ful- 
lam and Miss Helen Tucker; the Ice 
cream table, Mrs, Adams, Misses Clara 
Anderson and Alpha Boyd; the food table 
Ethel Webber and Elsie Johnson. 

Fourth of July Fun. 

On   Sea-Girt Nantucket. 
Massachusetts Editors Venture Out 

to Sea on a Pleasure Trip. 

Quarterly meeting of Q. A. R. 

The next quarterly meeting of. the 
Worcester County Association of the G. 
A. R., will be held at North Brookfield In 
G. A. R. hall on Friday, July 17th, at 10 
o'clock, A. M. 

Tbe Department Officers have all beeat 
Invited aad It la expected that most'of 
them Will be present. I Department Oom- 
-mander A. 8. Red of Worcester and* Judge 
•Advocate' EV DrAowe' of Gardner will 
undoubtedly be present, as they attend 
every meeting. 

tendance of comrades. At the quarterly, 
meeting at Leomlnater April 84th, 150 
comrades were present. It Is expect£ 

that this nnmber will be exceeded at 
North Brooktleld. 

North  Brookfield vs. Spencer. 

North Brookfield won from the Spencer 
Independents on the common, last Satur- 
day, 8 to 4. In a seven inning game. It 
was agreed before the game to stop at the 
end of the seventh Inning as Drneen and 
Either, the Spencer battery, had to play 
In Rutland In the afternoon. The- game 
was exiting at the start but in the fourth 
the Sponcer feilders began to go ap In the 
air, a thing the town team took advantage 
of to get the lead. 
' Babcock and Marean did the battery 
*ork for the home team and performed 
very well. 

The features of tbe game were the base 
running and all round playing of Grady 
the catching of Either.   

Tbe score by innings I 
Inning I   2 .3   4   5   6   7 
N. Brookfield -0- 103220 — 8 
Spencer 2   10   0   10   0 — 4 
Batteries: Marean and Babcock; Either 
and Dlrteeo. 

—Mlas Winnie B. Learned has resigned 
Everything ipdteatea a. vary large at-  her iwtittlrJn Sa teacher of Grade VIII to 

hike effect at xince, after twenty-flye con 
secutive years of faithful and enectire 
service. Miss Learned haa been de- 
servedly popular and her retirement will 
be much regretted. 

The ulgbt before the Fourth brought 
but tbe usual amount of so-called fun 
from the boys and men of all ages. 
The W. B. & 8. electric railway was tbe 
victim of practical jokers, who used a ten 
pound patt of lard on the tracks, greasing 
them from Grant street to tbe hill, at the 
head of Spring street. The crew of one 
car bravely made the attempt to climb the 
bill when the trolley was pulled oft* by 
some lawless fellow, and the car ahot 
back, throwing out a brilliant shower of 
sparks. Fortunately no one was Injured, 
but the running time of the Toad was sad- 
ly demoralized. 

A wagon was taken from the premises 
of D. L. Marvin on the East Brooktleld 
road, loaded with combustibles, and then 
When the load waa tired, the wagon waa 
run through the street to the square. 
Here, otlcars Doane and Dunphy, who 
were on duty, endeavored to control tbe 
Situation, but tbe wagon was seized by a 
farmer who endeavored to drag It from 
them down Summer -Street. Others' 
joined into push, and the officers Used 
their clnba on tbe man that bad hold of 
the shafts, flnslly returning It to tbe 
square where It was totally consumed. 

Tbe bells were rung but the whistles 
were silent, so that those not In tbe Im- 
mediate centre of tke town were able to 
get a good night's sleep. 

Dealers report about as a good a trade 
in fireworks this year as heretofore, al- 
though there were some left over. Very 
few fireworks were set oft* in the evening. 

The front wheels of "Baker Green's' 
garbage wagon were also offered up at a 
tribute to the patriotism of the night 
hawks. 

A pile of newspapers from Clark's 
newsroom were confiscated and burned 
on the Common, Instead of under Brown's 
boiler, as was Intended. Tbey had been 
taken over to the factory to feed the 
boiler fires but "the boys" took a team 
and quickly transferred them to a more 
public place. There was also a big bon- 
fire in front of the engine bouae oh 
School street. 

Every summer the members of the Massa- 
chusetts Press Association take a few 
days "off duty" and accompanied by their 
wife; daughter or lady friend, make up a 
most congenial party for a brief tour, to 
tbe mountains or seashore. This year 
the objective point was"Nantucket Island, 
where the breezes are all from the sea, 
no mutter" from what quarter the wind 
blows. The excursion was planned and 
most admirably managed by an efficient 
committee consisting of the President, 
Mr. George C. Fairbanks of the Natlck 
Bulletin, Treasurer Thomas Leavltt and 
J, F. Blttenger. It was the largest at- 
tended of any in recent years, 87 being 
registered during the trip, and nothing 
occurred to mar in any way its perfect 
enjoyment by every one. 

The party left Boston Saturday after- 
noon, in a special car furnished through 
the courtesy of the New York, New 
Haven and Hartford R. R., and attached 
to the 1.38 express for Wood's Hole. 
Herbert E. Ellis, the bright, genial and 
ever-obliging advertising agent of tbe 
Company journeyed with us, and did 
everything in his power for our comfort 
and convenience. A ride of some two 
hours brought us to Wood's Hole, where 
tbe steamer Nantucket was taken for a 
delightful three hours' sail over a smooth 
sea to our destination, passing Oak Bluffs 
en route, and arriving at Nantucket just 
as the shades of evening were falling. 
Carriages were In waiting which con- 
veyed us qnickly to the Sea Cliff Inn, 
Which was to be our home until tbe 
following Tuesday. This splendid hotel 
was opened a few days In advance of the 
regular season for the reception of the 
press party, and Messrs. Folger and Car- 
penter will long be remembered as the 
most princely of entertainers. Nothing 
was left undone that would add to our 
comfort or pleasure, the menu was first 
clsss, the service satisfactory, and every- 
one was made to feel perfectly at home. 
The well-appointed bath houses belonging 
to the hotel Were freely opened for our 
enjoyment. Directly opposite the hotel 
were the Sea Cliff stables, from which 
Mr. J. H. Wood supplied the surreys and 
"three seaters" that were furnished for 
trips about the island. Sunday morning 
we attended a Children's day service at 
the Congregational church, one of tbe 
oldest on the island, whose Chapel was 
built, if we remember correctly, In 1751. 
The old fashioned pews were closed by 
doors, and thu cbolr was in the rear, the 
audience turning to face them during the 
singing. Tbe old and the new met, for 
electric lights surmounted the ancient 
pillars, and the sermon from the high 
pulpit, was by a minister who handled his 
theme well, and while speaking to the 
children held the, older hearers in close 
attention. > 

In the afternoon the whole party took 
carriages for a delightful trip to 'Sconset, 
at the other end of the Island; For fialf 
the distance there Is a fine macadam road, 
and It IS as straight as an arrow all tbe 
way. After passing through the narrow 
streets of the village, with the quaint old 
houses on either side, we visited the Mar. 
conl wireless station, where the operation 
of receiving messages from a long dis- 
tance was politely explained and Illustra- 
ted by operator Glntnan. Simply wonder- 
fnl, thats all, and many felt ss did the 
little girl who asked her mother on leav- 
ing the station—"How do they know 
what they say when they dont say any- 

thing." . 
Again taking our carriages we were 

drlyen over a narrow road through the vil- 
lage and fields to the lighthouse stSankaty 
Where nearly all climbed the wtndlng iron 
staircase to the top. The vibrations of 
the stairs as we ascended give a very 
good- imitation of the motion of a ship at 
i 1   A* *«.- »«   .      i ,       -»   „...     ..A 

Hlbbard  Park. 

Work is being continued this week on 
Hlbbard park in front of the Grove 
school bouse. Loom and turf Is now 
being drawn on to fill up the depressions, 
and Maurice O'Brien is busily grading the 
grounds. Mr. Hlbbard visited and care- 
fully Inspected the grounds this week, 
and expressed his approval of the work 
already done. He suggested the planting 
of a tree to the memory of Dr. Warren 
Tyler, for whom he had the warmest 
appreciation. The JOURNAL'S suggestion 
thst the Good Templar stone fountain be 
brought from the Common, and placed in 
these grounds, on the easterly side of 
the entrance walk, is meeting with con- 
siderable approval. It certainly Is use- 
less where it Is, and there would seem to 
be no insurmountable objection to this 
proposed transfer. It does not seem to 
baye fulfilled the object which tho donors 
had In mind—that of checking tbe travel 
to Canada by "people with a thirst to 
quench." 

Mrs. Joshua Plckett. 

Mrs. William E. Hobbs returned last 
Friday from Danlelson, Conn., where she 
has been for some time In the sick room 
of her mother, Mrs. Joshua Plckett. 

Mrs. Plckett died on Satnrday, June 24, 
aged 82 years, snd the funeral services 
were attended on Wednesday, July 1, 
from the Advent chapel in Danielson, 
Rev. Mr. Ferguson officiating. Mrs. 
Plckett spent the greater part of her life 
in Danlelson, where she burled her hus- 
band six years since, at the age of 83. 
Eleven children were born to them. Wil- 
liam, the oldest, received his fatal wound 
In the last battle of the civil war, in 1864, 
after seryingtwo years, pf these eleven 
children six survive her—Mrs. Aafon 
Graves, Mrs. J. Brown, and Charles 
Plckett, of Providence, Mrs. George 
Hatch of Canterbury, William Plckett of 
Danlelson, and Mrs. Ella Hobbs of North 
Brookfield. 

Mrs. Plckett was a woman of strong 
character, old-fashioned vitality and cour- 
age, which enabled her to keep up her 
household duties until July, 1907, Her 
children and neighbors speak of ber in 
the highest praise. She was a deaconess 
for 20 years, and one of her sons was a 
deacon. 

A Card. 

We wish to express our sincere thanks 
for the beautiful flowers and kind ex- 
pressions of sympathy upon the death of 
our beloved mother and grand-mother. 

HENRY S. GILBERT, for the family. 

SUMMER 

Livery   Stable Not Sold. 

Mr. Stephen J. Revane, proprietor of 
the Central house, informed tbe JOURNAL 

that he has tired of the hotel business, 
and proposes to change, having bought 
tbe livery and truck business of John 
Kennedy, with stables In the resr of tbe 
Adams block. He stated that he would 
take possession at osce, but that the 
hotel would not be dosed for a week or 
ten days longer. 
' Since tbe above written and In type we 
are Informed by Mr. Kennedy's friends 
that the' trade waa not completed, and 
that be will continue the livery and hack 
business as heretofore until farther notice. 

For The Next Ten Days 

B. A. Collins & Co 
Commencing Today. 

Bargains 

In All  Deparments. 

sea. ' At the top a panorama of sea and 
land lay before us, and the writer was es*' 
peclally Interested in gazing off to 'the 
south-east where, 42 miles away, tossed 
on the billows lies the famous South Shore 
lightship, one of the first lights to greet 
the incoming ocean liners. Keeper Jo- 
seph G. Ramsen said that the light bouse 
cost s)45,000, and the lamp, made In Paris 
910,000, It has a power of 160 dandles 
when stationary, but when revolving 1B 

magnified to 4400 candle power. It was 
first lighted In February, 1850. The as- 
'slstant keeper, Mr. Kelley, assured ns 
that fully 49,000 had visited the light- 
house slnce.lt was first erected. Both 
men have been long in the service of the 
government. 

Monday trips were taken to Surf side, 
three miles off on the ocean shore, to 
watch the surf, passing the old mill On 
the way. The rooms of the Historical 
society were, through the courtesy of ex- 
president Starbuck, thrown open for our 
inspection. The same courtesy was ex- 
tended by the Athletic and Golf Clubs, al- 
though only one member of our party, 
was known to take advantage of the 
latter invitation. All about the town 
were seen the bine badges of the asso- 
ciation. The old jail and the ancient 
houses attracted many, and every where 
the wearers of the badge were treated 
with marked courtesy. 

Monday evening there was a hop In the, 
amusement ball, with music by tbe ladles' 
orchestra. 

On Tuesday at 1 o'clock, after the party 
waa twice photographed on the broad 
piazzas of the Sea Cliff Inn, each one 
Wearing "the smile that will not come 
oft,'(especially B-o. White of MansaeW) 
we boarded the steamer Gay Head for the 
homeward trip, which waa even more 
enjoyable than^the trip down, for many 
hew and pleasant acquaintances had been 
formed during our brief sojourn to- 
gether. 

Muslins, 

Shirtwaists, 
Ginghams, 

Underwear, 
Hosiery, 

Cloves, 

Corsets, 
Ribbons, 

Kimonos, 

Etc. 

Everything Marked 
Down. 

Opposite B & R Factor;, North Brookfield, 

Open Monday] and Saturday 

Evenings. 

B. A. COLLINS & CO. 

FOR SALE. 
STANDING erua for sale. 

Iw27*        C. H. BUBNHAM, Bates Street. 

rnwo tenements, on Gilbert street, six rooms 
X each, containing all modern impiorements. 
Apply to OSO. R. HAMANT. 



OLD   FAVORITES. 

I 
LE   REVENANT. 

S my team plowing 
That  1   used  to drive 

An<1 lioar the harness jlrpta 
Whtn   I  was  man alive? 

Is football  playing 
Along the river shore, 

With  lads to chase the leather, 
Now   I  stand   up no more? 

Is my girl happy 
That 1 thought hard to leave. 

And has she tired of weeping 
As she llea down   at  eve? 

Is  my  fc-iend   hearty, 
Now 1 am thin and pme. 

And has he found to sleep In 
A  belter  bed .than mine?" 

Tes. lad; I lie easy. 
I die as lads would choose: 

I cheer ft dead mans sweetheart 
Never ask me*whose. 

—A. E.  Housman,  "A Shropshire Lad.* 

KASTE   NOT;    REST   NOT. 

TT'ITH^T'T haste, without rest. 
'»     Bind the motto to thy breast; 

'     Bear k with   thee as a spell. 
Storm or sunshine, guard it well. 
Heed    not    flowers    lhat    round    thee 

bloom- 
Bear It onward to the tomb. 

HASTE not.    Let no reckless deed 
Mar fur aye  the spirit's  speed. 

Ponder well  and  know  the right. 
Forward then  with all thy might! 
Haste not.     Years cannot  atone 
For one reckless action done. 

,       "OEST not.   Time is sweeping by. 
XV     Do and  dare before you  die. 
Something mighty and subllma 
Leave behind to conquer tune. 
Glorious 'tis to live for aye. 
When these forms have passed away. 

TTASTE not; rest not: calmly wait. 
-d-   Meekly hear the storms of fate. 
Duty be thy polar guide. 
Do the right whate'er betide. 
Haste not; rest not.    Conflicts past. 
Good shall crown thy work at last. 

—Schiller. 

LOOK   ALOFT. 

IN the tempest  of  life,  when the Wave 
and  the gale 

Are around and above, if thy  fooling 
should fall. 

If thine eye should grow dim and  thy 
caution depart. 

"Look aloft" and be firm and be fearless 
of heart. 

If the friend who embraced in prosperity's 
glow, 

With a smile for each Joy and a tear for 
each woe. 

Should betray thee when sorrows like 
clouds are arrayed, 

"Look aloft" to the friendship which nev- 
er shall fade. 

Should the visions which hope spreads tn 
light to thine eye. 

Like the tints of the rainbow, but bright- 
en to fly, 

Then turn, and through tears of repentant 
regret 

"Look aloft" to the sun that Is never to 
■et 

Should they who are dearest—the son of 
thy heart. 

The wife of thy bosom—in sorrow depart. 
"Look aloft" from the darkness and dust 

jof the tomb 
To  that  soil  wkjere  affection  la  ever In 

bloom. 

And, oh. when death comes In his terrors 
to cast 

BIi fears on the  future,  his pall  on the 
past. 

In that moment of darkness, with hope in 
thy heart 

And a Bmfle in thine eye, "'look aloft" and 
depart. 

—Jonathan Lawrence. 

ECCENTRIC  STAMPS. 

M* 

THE   NUN. 

IF you become a nun. dear. 
A friar I will" be. 

In any eel! you run. dear. 
Pray look behind for me. 

The roses all turn pale, too? 
The doves all take the veil, too; 

The blind will see the show. 
"What!    You become a nun. my dear? 

, I'll  not  believe It,  no! 

H. you become a nun. dear. 
The bishop Love will be; 

The Cupids every one. dear. 
Will chant.  "We trust in the*]" 

The Incense will go sighing. 
The candles fall a-dylng, 

The water turn to wine. 
f     What!   You go to take the vows, my 

dear? 
Tou may—but they'll b% mine. 

' i     —Leigh Hunt. 

MAID   OF  ATHENS. 

[The  words at   the  end  of each  stanza 
'ere modern Greek  and  mean  "My  life,  1 
love thee."] 

fAID of Athens, ere we part 
Give.    oh.    give    me    back    my 

heart! 
Or, since that has left my brseat. 
Keep it now and take the rest. 

i'      Hear my vow before I go, 
Zoe mou sas agapo! 

T»T those trMS» uiiconflned, 
•!>   Wooed by each .£gean wind; 

i     Bjr those lids whose Jetty fringe 
' -1   Kiss thy soft cheeks'blooming  tinge: 

By those wild eyes like the roe, 
Zoe mou sas agapo 1 

BY that lip 1 long to taste-," 
By that sone encircled waist; 

. By all the token flowers that tell 
What words can never speak «o well; 

]    By love's alternate Joy and woe, 
i     Zoe mou saa agapo! 

MAID of Athens. I am gone. 
Think of me, sweet, when alone 

Though I fly to Istftmboul, 
I Athens holds my heart and  soul, 

' - Call I cease to love thee?   Nol 
'      Zoe mou sas agapo! 

—Lord Byron. 

SNOWDROP. 

WHEN,   full  of warm and   eager 
love. 

I   clasp   you   in   my  fond   an 
brace. 

You gently  push  me  back and 
•    say: 

•Take care,  my  dear.    You'll spoil  my 
lace!" 

ton kiss me Just as you would kiss 
Boms woman friend you chanced to see. 

tou call me "Dearest"    All love's forms 
Are yours, not Its reality. 

Bh, Annie, cry and storm and rave, 
Do anything with passion In It, 

Bat* me an hour and then turn round 
And love ms truly Just one minute! 

—William Wetmore Story. 

Blunders Trtat Bring Joy to the Heartl 

of Philatelists. 

"The fascination of sunup collect- 

ing." said a postal official, "lies in the 

rare 'finds' which are continually made 

and the curious points which some- 

limes make a stamp of the face value 

of a few pence worth hundreds of 

pounds. .For instance, the twopence 

blue Mauritius stamp which the Triuce 

of Wales bought at a public auction for 

£1,410 was tiiilqiie iu one' respeet—the 

proper wording on It, 'Post Paid Mauri 

tius.' had by a strange error been al- 

tered to 'Post Office Mauritius,.' 
"Another stamp which has been 

priced at several hundred pounds is 
valuable for the mere misspelling;-of a 

single word. It is a British Guiana is- 

sue worth Just 1 cent, but it Is sought 

after by all collectors because the word 

'Patluinsque' figures on it instead of 

'Petiaiusque.' 
"Again, a one penny Cape of Good 

Hope stamp changed hands the other 

day for nearly £200 simply because In- 

stead of being red, as are all the others 

of this issue, its color was blue. 
"Some years ago in Western Australia 

a few stamp's were printed with the fig 

ure of a swan upside down upon tiiem 

When the mistake was detected the is- 
sue was hastily destroyed. Several 

specimens had escaped, and qne -of 
them has been sold for £400."—London 

Tit-Bits.  

l HE'SORROWFUL TREE. 

Its Flowers Open at Night and Close 

Wfith the Dawn of Day. <s- 

ThereLls,a tree in Persia to which 

the name "the sorrowful tree" Is given, 

perhaps because it blossoms only 'In 

the evening. " When the first star ap- 

pears in the heavens the first bud of 

the sorrowful tree opens, and as the 

shades of night advance and the stars 

thickly stud the sky tbe buds continue 

gradually opening until the w hole tree 

looks like one Immense wliite flower 

On the appronch of dawn, when the 

brilliancy of the stars gradually fades 

In the light of day, the sorrowful tree 

closes its flowers, aud ere the sun is 

fully risen not a single blossom Is vis- 

ible. A sheet of Bower dust as whi;e 

as snow covers the ground around the 

foot of the tree, which seems blighted 

and withered during the day. while, 

however, it is actively preparing for 

the next nocturnal lestival. The fra- 

grance of the blossoms is like that of 

the evening primrose. 
If the tree is cut down close to the 

roots a new plant shoots up and at- 

tains maturity In an Incredibly shorl 

time. 
In the vicinity of this singular tree 

there usually grows another which la 

almost an exact counterpart of the sor 

rowful tree, but less beautiful, and 

strange to say, It blooms only In the 

daytime. 

Strong   Rooms. 
The Bank of England's strong room 

la one of the largest in the world. The 
foundation, sixty-six feet below the 

street-level, is a bed of concrete twen 

ty feet thick. Above this Is a lake sev- 
en feet deep, and above that thick 

plates of Iron specially manufactured 

to resist both skill and force. Any one 

attempting an entrance from above 

would find a similar bed of concrete, a 
similar lake and similar plates of iron 

The walls are Impenetrable, while the 

doors are one foot thick, weigh four 

tons each and are made absolutely un 

drillable. 
The Imperial Ottoman bank, Con 

stantlnople, had a marvelous steel fort 

built upon a water bearing rock, aud 

on top of the rock foundation is a four 

foot bed of concrete. The height Is 

over thirty-six feet, length forty-six 

feet and width twenty-four. Tbe steel 

walls are surrounded by masonry and 

concrete ,six feet thick throughout, 

while the whole comprises nearly tbir 

ty tons of steel- 

FRIENDLY   ANIMALS.    . 

The Intimacy Between Them and Man 

In Yellowstone Park. 

One of the most pleasant features of 

the drive through the Yellowstone Na- 

tional park Is I be apparent lutimaoy be- 

tween man and Ibe animal and bird 

life In the park. Thanks to the wise and 
stringent regulations, uo shooting Is 

allowed wliliin Ms boundaries. 'The 

result." 6ays an English tourist, "is 

positively charming. Hundreds of little 

chipmunks, with their -gaudy striped 

basks, scamper Impudently about or 

peer at the passing conch from the 

roadside. The squirrel did not bolt for 

the nearest tree, bw nodded a wel- 

come. All bird Hfe treated us like- 

wise. Even the lordly eagle hovered 

near, and tun wild turkey stalked un- 

concernedly through the rank grass. 

We perceived a doe and a fawn graz- 

ing by the road. Not until we were 

within a few feet did they seek the 

shelter of the woods, yet not to fly. 

They simply moved aside. Here at 

least mankhfd was regarded as a 

friend—one who could be trusted. The 

only animal who ran away was a 

brown bear. He turned tail at the sight 

of a coaching party. Yet it was quite 

a common thing for bears to approach 

close to tbe hotels at evening to feed 

on the refuse thrown out. It was an 
after dinner relaxation for the guests 

to watch them feeding. They munched 

and disputed the choicest morsels, for 

the most pnrt indifferent to the com- 

pany. Only when we became Inquis- 

itive nnd approached too near did they 

retire, and these animals were perfect- 

ly free and unfettered in their move- 

ments. It may read like a fairy tale, 

but It Is solid fact" 

FOUGHT  UNDER WATER. 

THE   EAST INDIA   COMPANY. 

What  Great   Britain  Owes to   Holland 

and  Pepper. 

It is curious to remember that when 

England's commercial greatness was 

a-makiilg her most serious rival was 

Holland. But the enterprising Dutch- 

men ruined their chances by their 
greediness. There was a popular little 

couplet which ran: 
In matters of commerce  the fault  of the 

Dutch 
Is giving too little and asking too much. 

The whole course of English pre 

dominance abroad might have been 

changed if the Dutch had not "asked 

too much." 
In the closing years of the sixteenth 

century they had a trade monopoly 

with the East Indies, and they "put 

up" the price of pepper to such a point 

that the English consumer "struck." 
A meeting of London merchants 

made one December afternoon a deci- 

sion the importance of which to Eng- 

land cannot be exaggerated. It was 
nothing less than the resolution to 

form a London East India company. 

The petition of these merchants to 

good Queen Bess was granted in a 

royal charter of livorporation. 
Tbe company, founded at first to es- 

tablish direct trade communicatiou 

with the east and lower the price of 
pepper, soon took to Itself larger pur- 

poses. Fleets of merchant ships came 

and went between England and India, 

and from the quarrel about pepper the 

corporation of merchants was des- 

tined, through Clive and Its "nabobs," 

to* give England a vast empire.—Pear- 

son's Weekly. 

. 

TIME'S  CURE. 
I WROTE down my troubles every day. 

And after a few short yean, 
When I turned to ths heartaches passed 

away, 
I read them with smiles, not tears. 

-John Boyle O'Relilr 

Circulation of the Blood. 

The Idea of some sort of movement 

of tbe blood in man and the lower an 
lmals was possessed by Aristotle and 

other Greeks and by the physicians of 

the Alexandrian school as well as by 

the doctors and surgeons of the middle 
ages. In fact, even tbe village barbers 
knew of such movement But no one, 

not even the wisest of men, bad any 

conception of a continuous stream re 

turning to its source—a circulation In 

the true sense of the word—or of the 
functions of the heart as the motor 

power of the movement of tbe blood 

until it was demonstrated by Harvey 

In 162a       

Tha "Letters of Junius." 
Tbe vexed question of the real au- 

thorship of the "Letters of Junlua" has 
never been positively settled. Mr. Cba- 

bofs learned work to show that Sir 

Philip Francis was the author of the 

famous letters, while a strong produc- 

tion, falls of absolute propf. The at- 

tempt was made to prove that Thomas 

Paine wrote the letters, but that, too, 

failed to convince. The question is 
•till a mystery, though the balance of 

the evidence Is In favor of Sir Philip 

Francis. 

Dad Gets  Sarcastic. 

"Physical culture, father, is perfect- 

ly lovely. To develop the arms 1 

grasp tbls rod by one end and move 

It slowly from right to left" 
"Weil, well!" exclaimed ber father. 

"What won't science discover? If that 

rod bad straw at tbe other end you'd 
be sweeping."—Louisville Courier-Jour- 

nal   

Thanks For His Money. 

We«!kle—So Sllppsy Is a defaulter, 

eh? Deekle—So they say. Weekle- 

By George! I always wondered why 

he aald 'Thank you" so pleasantly 

every time I made a deposit—Bohe- 

mian Mr.gr.f.nt. 

The Reason. 
It was Washington's birthday, and 

the miuister was making a patriotic- 

speech to the children of the secondary 

grade. 
"Now, children," he said, "when I 

arose this morning tbe flags were wav- 

ing and the houses were draped with 
bunting.    What was that done for?" 

"Washington's birthday," answered a 

youngster. 

"Yes," said the minister, "but last 

month I, too, had a birthday, but no 

flags were flying that day, and you did 

not even know 1 had a birthday. Why 

was that?" 
"Because," said an urchin, "Washing- 

ton never told a lie." — Philadelphia 

Ledger. 

Mussels of Philippine. 

During August and September as 

many as 1,000 to 1,500 sacks, each con- 

taining nearly 200 pounds of mussels, 

are dispatched every Wednesday from 

Philippine alone. Holland, Belgium 

and France are the best customers of 

the Philippine mussel farmers, but 

quite a number of the cherished shell- 

fish find their way across the channel 

from tbe Dutch beds to the Britishers' 

dinner table. In Philippine mussels 

form, one may say. the staple food of 

the population. They are consumed in 
every possible manner—stewed, fried. 

In soups, in gravies and with particular 

relish alive.—A. Pltcalrn-Knowles in 

Wide World Magazine. 

A Retreating Chin. 

Nothing weakens a face more than a 

retreating chin. Unfortunately compar- 

atively little can be done for It 'It can 

be remedied to a certain extent In 

childhood by rubbing from the throat 

up and out. holding the head well up 
during the process Sometimes, too, 

tbe trouble may be caused by tbe way 

the jaws close on account of the posi- 

tion of the teeth, and a good dentiBt 
may often be of help. Bandages worn 

round the chin at bight, so placed that 

the lower jaw Is forced forward, will 

sometimes remedy the defect slightly, 

especially when begun on quite young 

children.—Exchange. 

Useless Money. 

Languid Lannlgan—After all Is said, 

pal, money ain't everyt'lng. Dry Dee- 

gan—I knows It from experience. I 

wunst found a Ove dollar bill near de 
center uv a prohibition state.—Puck. 

Last of the Spenish Fleet at the Bat- 
tle of Manila Bay. 

"What was It like, that battle of Ma- 

alia Bay, do you ask?" 

The thunders of heaven would have 

been lost In its din. It was fierce and 

fast, like tbe rolling of all the drums 

In the world or like bolts of heavy suH- 

rloth torn into shreds by the wind. 

What a picture it would make—that 

battle, the last of the Spanish fleet, the 

Den Antonio de Ulloa. She fought 

sinking a foot a minute! Gun after 

gun weBt under, and when tbe last 

onset was made only her bow gun re- 

mained. Its erew, waist deep la water, 

fought as though victory was crown- 

ing them. It was theirs to fire she last 

gun upon that eventful day, and we 

cheered them as they sank. 

These are the things men will write 

about, but memory alone can paint a 

picture so terrible that the moon, that 

old sight watch of tbe universe, hid 

behind friendly vapors that she alight 

not see the eutbers of war as they 

glared through the portholes and spon- 

sons of half sunken ships, while ever 

and anon exploding magazines would 
tear the waters, and flames of yellow 

and red flaunt above all that was left 

of Spain's wreckage. 
Surely Wellington was a Solomon 

when ke wrote, "Nothing except a bat- 

tle lost can be half so melancholy as a 

battle won."—St Nicholas. 

AN  AFRICAN  RESCUE. 

Saved From a Great Army of Ravenoua 

Driver Ants. 

In her "West African Studies" Miss 

Klngsley tells this story about the fa- 

mous "driver" ants: "1 was in a little 

village, and out of a hut came the 
owner and his family and all the 

household parasites pellmell, leaving 

the drivers in possession, but the 
mother and father of the family, when 

they recovered from this unwonted 

burst of activity, showed such a lively 

concern and such unmistakable signs 

of anguish at having left something 

behind them in the hut that I thought 

It must be the baby. 'In him far cor- 

ner for floor!' shrieked the distracted 

parents, and Into that hut I charged. 

"Too true! There In the corner lay 

the poor little thing, a mere inert 
black mass, with hundreds of cruel 

drivers already swarming upon It To 

seize it and give it to the distracted 
mother was, as the reporter would say, 

'the work of an instant' She gave a 
cry of joy .and dropped It Instantly 

into a water barrel, where her hus- 

band held It down with a hoe, chuc- 

kling contentedly. Shi ver not, my friend, 
at the callousness of the Ethiopian. 

That there thing wasn't an iufant_.lt 

was a ham!" 

Some  Epigrams. 

Tom Hood cast epigrams at himself 

In the face of death. His wife was 
preparing a Inrgainnustard plaster to 

apply to bis shrunken chest "My 

dear," said Hood, "that's a terrible lot 
of mustard for a small piece of beef." 

Sir Walter Raleigh expressed him- 

self In a similar mood after he mount- 

ed the scaffold. Feeling the edge of 

the ax, he Bald to the executioner, 

"This Is a sharp medicine, but It is a 

cure for all diseases." 
' An Italian nobleman, probably be- 

guiled by patent medicine advertise- 

ments, left tbls Inscription for his 

gravestone: "I was well, wanted to be 

better, took physio and died." 

Charles Knight suggested that "Good 

Knigbt" would be sufficient for his 

memorial tablet 
A brother Scot who did not sympa- 

thize with his peccadillos In life, when 

asked to suggest an appropriate epi- 

taph for Scotland's national poet, said, 

"His aln uame's enough—Robert 

Burns."—Boston Post. 

Wholasoma Advice For Boys. 
Now, you bids who want to leave 

school, don't be In such a hurry to be 
earning something. Think of tbe fu- 

ture prospect rather than the present 

advantage. The man who can do 
something really well, whether It be 

the making of a table, the building of 

a house or the writing of a book, will 

very seldom be unemployed. It Is the 
boys In a hurry who are "little mil 

llonaires" on 8 shillings a week at 

fourteen and "big loafers" on nothing 

at eighteen, with no trade In their 

fingers and no prospect but the life of 
a day laborer. Go slowly, boys—you'll 

go farther. Hurry Is a dog that often 
goes off on a wrong scent Patience 

and foresight are two dogs which bunt 

together. They are slow at "finding." 

but they are always "In at tbe death." 

—London Scholars' Own. 

PSYCHASTHENIA. 

A Physician Says This Is One of ths 

Caussa of Panics. 

The panics that start In Wall street 
often begin in the morbid financial 

fears of overstrained brains—ps^chas- 

theuia. Psychastheuia makes panics, 
writes Dr. Clarence Hughes in the 

Alienist and Neurologist. 

"We ouce knew a mind overburden- 

ed, brain overstrained man suddenly 

conclude be was coming to want and 

would not be able to pay his taxes 

when his Income was $40,000 annual- 

ly. He milked bis own cow, he har- 

nessed his own horse and cared for it 

(sold the others), dismissed all his 

servants and his wife's and had in- 

somnia, but finally recovered complete- 

ly. Others with less Income or more 

fall through brain overtax Into the 

Bame morbid vmy of feeling aud think- 

ing. 
"One kind of lnsanold Is a man 

who under mental stress of any kind 

acts as though he were insane, but has 

not the disease of real insanity to ex- 

cuse his actions. 
"He hovers ou the verge, but does 

not pass over into real mental aberra- 

tion as he appears to be going. He 
does and says such odd, unreasonable 
and annoying things that his friends 

often wish he would pass Into genuine 

Insanity, so that be might be properly 

and lawfully restrained or that he 

might happily extinguish himself by 

suicide. Sometimes he does commit 

suicide or become really Insane, and 

we then know where to place him." 

A  LITTLE   BIT  BEHIND. 

The Old Man Was Not Vary Wsll 

Postsd on the News. 

In the midst of the heated dissension 

on points connected with certain his- 

torical sensntions which their teacher 

had sought te impress on them the two 

grandchildren appealed to their grand- 

father, who sat musing and puffing his 

pipe In the corner, for support 

"Grandpa," cried the eager brother, 

"who was It killed Caesar—Casslus or 

Brutus?   I say Cusslus." 

"Waal," replied the grandfather, sud- 

denly becoming grave and taking his 

pipe from his mouth, "It war one or 

t'other. Let me see. Yes, I. guess 

'twar th' man you said." 

"And sis says It was Marie Antoi- 

nette who got put to death in France," 

again cried the youth, triumphantly 

glancing toward his sister, "but 1 say 

It was Mary, queen of Scots." 

"Now, you may be right there, too," 

ventured tbe involuntary vindicator 

after fidgeting in his chair. "Come f 
think of It, 'twar Mary, queen of Scots, 

.that war electrocuted In France." 

At this the young girl's eyes flashed. 

' "Grandpa," declared she, stepping be- 

fore him and eying him sternly, "you 

don't seem to know anything about It" 

The old man'B head went up as if 

shocked. "Th' truth Is, children," he 
then admitted as he passed his free 

hand over his head helplessly, "your 
grandfather ain't read th' newspapers 

very careful this week. I'm a leetle 
mite behind."—Bohemian Magazine. 

An  Unwelcome Gratuity. 
An American merchant bitterly op- 

posed to the custom of "tipping" public 

servants for each Inconsequential serv- 

ice was astonished to find the practice 

In Europe more general than In Ameri- 

ca. While In London be had occasion 

to employ a cab and upon being driven 

to the desired destination drew forth 

a handful of change, counted out the 

exact fare and tendered It to the 

driver. 
"Beg pardon, sir!" exclaimed the cab- 

by In a tone of Injury. " 'Ow long 'ave 

ye been saving up for this 'ollday?" 

Suppressing bis annoyance at the 

driver's effrontery, the tourist sought a 
restaurant nnd upon receiving the dfil- 

ner check again i tendered the exact 

amount of his bill. The waiter bowed, 

assisted his guest Into his coat then, 

selecting a bright new sixpence, of- 

fered It to bis patron with: 
"Beastly weather, sir! 'Ere's coach 

fare!"—Llpplncotfs  Magazine. 

Spoiled Musicians. 

Rubinstein disapproved of marriage 

for musicians. Just before his death 

he spoke sadly of his Russian lady pu- 

pils. "What have I wasted all my time 
on them for?" he asked Irritably. 

"Every one married! It's too provok- 

ing! Here they are, spoiled forever for 

art life. What did they study for?" 

The London Musical World remarks 

that "those who ask why we have no 

great lady composers may be left to 

think on these things." 

More men are drowned In the bowl 

than to tbe sea.—Irish Proverb. 

A Nice. Polite Man. 
There's some good things in town 

this week," said the girl who was hint- 

ing for an Invitation so the theater. 
"Well," responded Mr. Grouch, "I 

ain't one of 'em.'VK) osas City News- 

book,         _^ ^^ 

They Netleed. 

"Maude was afraid tlv girls wouldn't 

notice her engagement ring." 

"Did they?" 
"Did tbey! Biz of them recognised 

It at once."-Cleveland Plain Dealer. 

The Rat. 
The rat's sins are manifold. Tbe 

damage which he does In a year to 

crops, cargoes, stores, granaries, poul- 

try and game, dairies and outhouses, 

foundations, walls and drainage can- 

not be calculated exactly, but it must 
be enormous. He is ubiquitous. He 

swarms in fields, hedges, coverts, farm- 

yards, cellars, sewers, docks and ships. 

He Is clever In getting out of difficul- 

ties, extremely courageous, able to 

exist on almost any kind of food and 
horribly prolific.—London Spectator. 

W. B. & S. Electric Railway. 
In Effect June 13, 1 DOS 

CABS   GOINO   WEST. 

The Retort Dlreet. 

"See here," cried the artist, who had 

come to complain about the materials 

he had bought, "I can't Imagine any- 

thing worse than your paints." 
"That's strange," replied tbe dealer. 

"Don't you ever use your imagination 
en your painting?"—Exchange. 
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1 45 2 08 2 27 2 43 
2 30 2 52 3 12 3 28 
3 15 3 38 J57 4 13 
4 00 4 22 4 42 4-fci' 
4 45 5 08 6 27 5 43 
5 30 6 52 6 12 6 28 
« 15 6 38 ' 6 57 7 13 
7 00 7 22 7 42 7 58 
7 45 8 08 8 27 8 43 
8.30 
if 15 

8 52 9 28 
9 38 9 57 10 13 

. 10 00 10 22 10 42 10 68 
•10 45 •11 08 
•11 3(1 •11 52 

e Hi 
t6 48 
7 30 
» 10 
■ 111 
!• -ID 

10 31 
11 16 
12 01 
12 46 
1 31 
a Hi 
a HI 
s 4t; 
4 SI 
6 IS 
6 in 
i. te 
7 31 
I in 
B ill 
9 4(1 

10 31 
11 10 

NORTH BROOKFIELD BRANCH. 
Cars leave North Brookfield daily at 6, 7, 7.45. 

8.30, 9.15, 10.00, 10.45, 11.30 a. ni.,  12.15,   1.00,  1.46, 
2.30. 3.15, 4.00, 4.45, 5.30, G.15, 7.00, 7.45,   8.30,  9.15, 
10.00, 10.46, 11.30 p.m. 
t First car Sundays.      • Car House. 

CARS GOING EAST. 

Went 
War' n 

War'n West Brook- 
Hkfd tleld 

6 10 

6 32 6 48 t7 04 
t 7 14 t 7 32 7 48 

7 59 8 17 8 33 
8 44 9 02 9 18 
9 29 9 47 10 03 

10 14 10 32 10 48 
10 69 11 17 11 33 
11 44 12 02 12 18 
12 29 12 47 1 03 

1 14 1 32 1 48 
1 69 2 17 2 33 
2 44 3 02 3 18 
3 29 3 47 4 03 
4 14 4 32 4 48 
4 69 6 17 5 33 
5 44 6 02 0 18 
6 29 0 47 7 03 
7 14 7 32 7 48 
7 59 8 17 8 33 
8 44 9 02 9 18 
9 29 9 47 10 03 

10 14 10 32 10 48 
•10 69 •11 17 

,   «U •12 02 

East 
Bltfd 

6 40 
6 23 

tG 40 
7 22 
i 08 
8 62 

i- 53 
9 38 

10 22 
11 08 

NORTH BROOKFIELD BRANCH. 
Cars leave East Brooktleld daily at 5.40, 6.23, 

7.22,8.08,8.52,9.38,10.22,11.08, 11.52 a. 111., 12.38, 
1.22,2.08,2.52,3.38,4.22,5.08,5.62, 0.38, 7.22, 8.08, 
8.52, 9.38, 10.22, 11.08 p. m. 

§ Connects at Spencer with Worcester cars, 
t First Car on Sunday. • Car house only 

i»"^>- MAST0DONS. 

Why Near Their   Bones   Are   Found 

Salt or Sulphur Springs. 

"Wherever you find salt or sulphur 

springs," says a gentleman connected 

with the United States geological sur- 

vey, "you may expect to And the bones 
of mastodons and other huge creatures 

that have now become extinct Many 

persons suppose that the presence of 

these bones In great numbers Indicates 
that the animals bad a sort of common/ 

cemetery, like the llamas of Chile, 

which when they felt death coming on 

always made for tbe nearest stream or 

pond and, if they could get there, died 

in the water. 
"That, however, Is likely only a su- 

perstition. The mastodon bones In a 

salt or sulphur marsh indicates that 

the animals went there to drink the 

water and occasionally one got mired 

and was suffocated. Tbe great num- 

bers of the bones do not prove that a 

whole herd of mastodops was drowned 

at once, but that one being mired ev- 

ery year or so during several centuries 

would in time cause a great accumula- 
tion of bones. Missouri has a bone 

marsh ajt^Sulphur Springs; there is a 

great mine! of tbem at the Salt Springs 

In »|en'tucky and at several places In 

OhloTind Itadlana where there are 

saline springs. A great spring in Flor- 
ida, one of the four or five huge out- 

lets which are grouped under the name 

of Silver Sprmg. Is called "Jhe bone 
yard5 because the bottom and sides 

are masses of mastodon bones."—St. 

Louis Globe-Democrat 

 PARKER'S  
HAIR   BALSAM 

ClMUMi sad bemutifie, (lie lulr. 
Promote, • luxuriant growth. 
Never Falls to Bettors Qr»y 
H»lr to .te Youthrul Color. 

Curei tcmlp .lltcnm & hair falling. 
<"c,epdSlJ0u»t »o||rtm 

4-24 

Occupation la tbe necessary basis of 

all enjoyment.—Hunt 

Hopeless. 
"We wish, madam, to enlist your aid 

In influencing your husband for the 

public good. He bolds the key to a 

very Interesting situation and"— 

"I don't see bow 1 can be of any as- 

sistance to you. John never could And 

a keyhole."—Houston Post 

Frenzied Arithmetic. 

Teacher—Now, Tommy, If your fa- 

ther had twenty dozen eggs in his 

store and found that eighteen of them 

Were bad, how much would he lose? 
Tommy—Nothln'. You don't know pa. 

—Pathfinder. 

New Malay Opium Cure 
Being Distributed Free by at New 

York Society. 
Co-operating with missions in Malay- 

sia, the Windsor Laboratories of New 
York have secured a supply of the won- 
derful combre turn plant, which has done 
so much to revolutionize the treatment 
of the opium habit. 

A generous supply of thenew remedy, 
together with full instructions for its 
use, and United States consular reports 
bearing on the subject will be sent to 
any sufferer. To obtain a free supply 
of this remedy and the consular reports, 
address Windsor Laboratories.Branch 30, 
184 East 25th Street, New York City. 

SO  YEARS' 
EXPERIENCE 

The Mean Part. 

PhD. O. Sopher—Don't worry, old 
man. Chickens always come home ro 

roost you know. Discouraged Frlrtid 

—Tea, after the; have laid their *irg» 

In some other fellow's barn —Jadge. 

TRAM MARK* 

DESIO.NI 
CofVHiOHTS AC. 

Anyone ssndins a skstrti snodsserlpUoil ssar 
inlokl* ssosrtaln our opinion freo whether mu 
.UTentlon la probably pMeiitfble.Ci 
ttons strictly confidents. HANDBOOK < 

Commsnlea. 
quickly I  

'toiMstrict!" conaSsntisl. H 
>ent free. Oldest ssencr fof sssaHpsMtra 
Patents taken through Sunn * Co. rsc 

swial aotm. without ohsrss, la tie 

Scientific American. 
Ah«ndsrometf„. 
cuiatkm of any ■ maBSSb 

IMES. 
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WORCESTER, MASS. ALBANY, N. Y. 

Another Week of Bargain Giving 

At Our Great Combined 

July JClearanee   and 
Alteration Sale 

Some of the most remarkable bargains we 

have ever given at a July Clearance Sale are 
now being offered   you.      The enormous stock 

;is lessening everyday, so  come while   the   se 

[lection is still large. 

WOMEN'S SPRING AND SUMMER SUITS. 

(Suits worth up to 117.50, Clearance Price 
ISuits worth up to $20.00, Clearance Price 
f Suits worth up to J30.00, Clearance Price 
Suits worth up to J40.00, Clearance Price 
Suits worth up to $50.00, Clearance Price 

$5.00 
7.50 

$10.00 

$15.00 
$20.00 

GISLS' COATS AND DRESSES. 

Girls' Coats worth up to-$5.00, Clearance Price $1.98 
Girls' Coats worth up to $10.00, Clearance Price $3-9$ 
Girls' Coats worth up to $15.00, Clearance Price 45-98 

Girls' Dresses worth up to $5.00, Clearance Price $i-98 

Girls' Dresses worth up to $8.00, Clearance Price           ,    $2.98 

. a        SUMMER SUITS AND DRESSES. 

Wash Dresses and Suits worth up to $7.50, 
Wash Dresses and Suits worth up to $10.00, 
Wash Dresses and Suits worth up to $12.50, 
Wash Dreses and Suits worth up to $15.00 
Wash Dresses and Suits worth up to $20.00, 

$2.98 

15-98 
?7-5° 
$9-98 

FINE SKIRTS AT BIG REDUCTIONS. 

Skirts worth up to $10,00, Clearance Price,                    , $3-98 

Skirts worth up to $12.50, Clearance Price $5.00 
Ikirts worth up to $15.00, Clearance Price $7-5° 
drts worth up to $20.00, Clearance Price $9-98 

tirts worth up to $25.00, Clearance Price $12.50 

flCHARD HEALY, 
•  , 6ign of the Polar Bear 

Worcester, 

512 MAIN STREET. 

Mass. 

I have tlie largest, and  best assort 

mantel 

s, Concords 
both rubber sad steel tires. Buggies, 
Detnoqrat and Delivery Wagens, Bur. 
reys Sad ftoad Wagons, both sew and 
second band, 

AT  BOTTOM   FRIGES. 
Harness, Robes, Blankets, Whips and 
OU Cloth*.  Sot too Cdstjy. J»ot too 
Cheap. 

Shingles and Roofing Material. 
All tbe different grades.   All sizes Of 
Nails, also, 

Remember that my prloes are always 
tbe lowest. I sell so as to sell again. 

I>r.    Uanlel's  Horse    Remedies   Always 
in Slock. 

TELETHOBS OAKHAM D4. 

WILLIAM   S.   CRAWFORD, 
OAKHAM. 

Why Not Try The 

10 Cent Cigar. 
THE BIST SOU) IN TOWN. 

Manufactured by C. Q- Van Gordon, Spencer. 
S0» 

Wood for Sale, 

HARD AUDI 
longta. f 

nnrchaaers. 

MBS. J. B. SOUTHWOETH, 

TOILET ARTIST apd CHIROPODIST, 

Ko, 1 Giant Straat, 

IVoitli BnivkOitU, - - Mn.». 

Telephone 27-2. . 

DK.G. II. (1ILLASDK11, 

DEJSTIST. 
Duncan Block, 

North ISrooktield, , 
24 

Office Hours. 
0.30 A. M. to 6.00 r. M 

HENRY E. COTTLE, 
Lawyer. . 

BKOOKFIELD OFFICE:—9 Howard street,sib, 
honss souti from Catholic church.  ' 

WOKCKSTEB OFFICE:-523-5M   State   Mutual 
Uulldiijg.., " 

At Rrookueld Wednesdays, satnrdays and 
sTsnlogs,,. 

Both offices connected by talophoas. 

NEW LINE OF 

REFRICOATORS 
Mattresses, 

New Iron Beds 
A.Large Assortment. 

Undertaking In All Its Branches. 
Two Licensed Embalmers.      C. E. Follansbee 

and Daniel Kennedy, __ 

Funentl Director. 

Tomblen's,    West Brookfield. 

L.  S.  WOODI8, 
AUCTIONEER, 

OWICES; 

K% B..U,B«, Sihesl «.,[   H.rtk Breskflsp 
If Sim In Building. Na. Al8 Male atrsst, 

Werasstsr, Mass. 

Brookfield Times. 
prBLISUED 

EVERY FRIDAY AFTERNOON, 

AT 

Journal   Block,   Xorth   Brookfield,   Mass 

HORACE   J.    LAWRENCE, 
El'ITOIt AM!  PROI-KIETOR. . 

1.00 a Year in Advance. 
Single Copies, 3 Cents. 

Address all communications to-EKOOKFiELD 
TIMES, North Brookfield, Mass. 

Orders for snhserlptkn, advertising or job 
xvork, and payment for the same, may be sent 
direct to the uiaiu oflice, or to our local agent 
Mrs. S.A. Fltts, Lincoln St., Brooktleld. 
Entered at PoBt office as Second Class Matter 

BOSTON & ALBANY RAILROAD 
June 31, 1908. 

Trains going east leave Brookfield 6..W, 8.03 
11.26, a..m.. 12.20, 5.20, (10.08 stop to leave pas- 
Bengers ohly). 

Trains going west leave Brookfield 6.44, 0.21 
a. m., 12.42, 4.M, 0.06, ( 7.i2 p. m. Sunday only). 

Brookflald Ptst-Ofllca. 

MAILS CLOSE for the East at 7.30,12.00 a. m., 
8.10, 6.46 p. m. 

MAILS CLOSE for the West at 6.30,12.00, a. m., 
3.10, 6.46 p. m. 

MAILS AHBIVE from the East and West at 
7.00 a.m., (west only 8.00a. m.) 12.30, 3.45, 7.10 
p.m. 

E. D. GoonELL, Postmaster. 

BROOKFIELD. 

Notes of the Week. 

—WlnnifreflDonee of Chlcopee, was 

home, last Sunday. 

—John Dtirant of Waterliury, Ct., Is 

visiting friends hen-. 

—The regular meeting of "the Grange, 

July 21, will be omitted. 

—Mrs. Edward Burgess, has returned 

from her visit in Palmer. 

—Miss L. E. Clough returned on Tues- 

day to her work la Boston. 

—Mrs. Lev! Davis of Sprirjgfleld, has 

been visiting friends here. 

—Mrs, Wm. S.   Brock    has returned 

from her stay In New York. 

j —Mrs. Elsie Ellis of Providence, R. I., 

has been visiting friends here. 

—MrB. B. G. Llveriuori, ^ son John, 

are visiting In North Brooktleld.        ' 

—Robert Livermore and wife visited 

friends In Fitchburg, the past week. 

—Miss Tenah Porter of Haverlll, has 

been the guest of Mrs. W. L. Walsh. 

—Guy Moulton has returned to Am- 

herst, where he will remain for a time. 

—Miss Flora Nelson went to Warren, 

Monday night, to attend Rebekah lodge. 

—Mrs. Belle Crossman of Mlllbury, 

visited with Mrs. Miles Babbitt, last week. 

—Mrs. Edward Stowell Is visiting her 

sister, Mrs. J. W. Abbott, at Dover, N. H. 

—Dr. Harold Johnson and family re- 

tamed to their home In Lynn on Thurs- 

day. 

—Miss M. J. Sherman of Hampton In- 

stitute is expected here on Monday for a 

visit. 

—Miss M. E Gibson has returned from 

hervlslt with friends In Boston and vi- 

cinity. * 

—Dr, L. T. Newhall has bought the 

Brands Howe place on Main street, for a 

friend. 

—George Nutter of Togus, Me., is 

visiting bis son, Everett Nutter, of this 

place, 

—Misses Clara Bailey and Mildred Mitch- 

ell and Thomas Mulcahy have had the 

measles. 

—Miss Florence Natter of New York, 

was guest one day last week at Mrs- 

Babbitt's. 

'.'—Mrs; William E. Cook was qalte sick 

at ber home on Lincoln street, the first of 

the week. 

I—Henry Howe of Marlboro, has been 

visiting his nephew, Walter R, Howe, 

Maple street. 

—Lebbeue Farkhurst of Worcester 

Tech, has been tbe guest of bis parents 

on High street. 

—Rev. Mr. Walsh preached In exchange 

with Rev. Edward F. Hayward of Marl- 

boro, last Sunday. 

—The C. E. meeting, next Sunday, will 

be a temperance meeting, In charge of 

Dea. C. W. Flower. 

—Miss Evelyn . Stevens of Northamp- 

ton, is visiting her aunt, Mrs. George 

Allen, at Glen farm.- 

 Forrest Donahue bas  been visiting 

his uncle, Dr. Geo. Webster, in South- 

bridge, the past week. 

—Miss Helen Rogers, left on Wednes- 

day tot KennebankpOrt, Me., where she 

will visit with friends. 

—Town water Is being put In the Wm. 

Howe place on Main street, recently 

bought by William Croft, Jr. 

—Principal Ohas. i- Peterson will con- 

duet-,the .services at the M. E. chunk, 

next SundaymoHilag at 10.4S. ' 

—Miss Edith Benjamin has returned to 

her summer home in Vermont; later she 

Is going to Washington, D, C. 

—Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Peterson and Mr 

and Mrs. A. J. Leach each report the ar- 

rival of a son at their homes recently. 

—Mrs. Fred Healey with her daughters 

Bessie aud Barbara, left on Saturday for 

a visit with her sister, Mrs. Metcalf, In 

Mllford. 

—Miss Eleanor Roper attended the 11 

brarian convention held in Chicago, last 

week. Librarians from all parts of the 

country were in attendance. 

—The will of the late Mrs. Lizzie O 

Gass has been filed for probate by L. H. 

R. Gass, the executor therein named, the 

hearing being set for July 22. 

—In the absence of Rey. E. M. Rollins 

of the M. E. charch, last Sunday, Rev. J. 

K. McClure occupied the pulpit, taking 

forihls subject, "What it is to be a Chris- 

tian1." 

—Automobiles still go by the way of 

Pleasant street and Brlmfleld to Palmer 

and Springfield on account of the build- 

ing of the state road between Palmer and 

Warren. 

—The rumor circulated this week that 

the Aaron Kim ball place had been sold to 

the MacLauren Bros., of the Ideal Coat- 

ed Paper Co.. Is denied by tbe gentlemen 

most Interested. 

—Mrs. A. E. Johnson and her two 

children, Mary and William, left on Wed 

nesday for their home In ■Washington, 

D. C. They have been here for a two 

weeks' visit with Mrs. E. M. Johnson. 

—Mrs. George Doane, her daughter, 

Miss Minnie Doane and Mrs. Stella Doane 

Rolmes, and a granddaughter, Mlss_ Eya 

Holmes, of Brookfield, N. Y., were here 

last week, stopping with H. E. Capen. 

—Letters are advertised for Mrs. G. E 

Carpenter, Mr. Peter Goolet, Mr. Arthur 

Green, Miss Ida Kesklnen, Mr. Ed Le- 

Back, Miss. Martha Manley, Mrs. John 

Relliay, Mrs. Mary P. Vaughn. 

—Rev. E. M. Rollins expects to preach 

at the Grace M. E. church, Springfield, 

next.Sunday. Mr. Rollins is engaged in 

colleftlng the -mlnist*. . aid ' contribu- 

tions from the chnrches in this confer- 

ence. 

—Repairs and improvements are being 

made at the late Mrs. C. D. Smith's place 

at the corner of Lincoln and Pleasant 

streets, by Thomas Warner, the new 

owner. The large fir tree has been cat 

down, also tbe hedge on the north side 

—Mrs." William Wight, 88, died at her 

home In Stnrbrldge, last Sunday, from 

the effects of a shock. Among the relatlvrs 

from here who attended the funeral on 

Wednesday were G. L. and E. W. Twlch- 

ell and Ephraim Adams and families. 

—Isadora Fectean, Jr., of Spencer, and 

formerly of Brookfield, was killed at 

Chatham, N. Y.. on Thursday, while at- 

empting to board a moving freight train 

His body was brought to Spencer, and 

his funeral was attended on Monday. He 

is survived by his parents, four brothers 

and two sisters. 

—The water commissioners have or- 

ganized with W. E. Tarbell as chairman, 

and George Woodard as secretary, They 

will proceed at once to iostal the new 

water supply system for East Brooktleld, 

and engage an engineer to assist tbem tn 

the work. They intend to buy all material 

direct from the manufacturer, and thus 

save the contractor's profit, for benefit of 

the town. 

Mrs. Gould of Michigan, Is visiting 

friends here. Mrs. Gould will be re- 

membered here as Miss Josephine White, 

a popular teacher here 85 years age. She 

married and went west, coming on now 

as a delegate to the Woman's Club con- 

vention recently held in Boston, being 

State President of the Woman's Clnb of 

Michigan. 

—Tbe Epworth League bad a lawn 

party at the borne of Mrs. Sarah Carlton, 

Tuesday evening, from 8 to 10. The ice 

cream table was in charge of Miss Evie 

Carlton, Miss Edith Walker, Miss Flora 

Nelson, Miss Clara Belle Bailey, and Miss 

Nella Blenmer; food table. Miss H. E, 

Stone, snd Miss Minnie Sprague; flowers, 

and homemade candles, Miss Margareta 

Hastings and Mlas Ethel Cottle. 

—Rev. H. M. Lawson spent the early 

part of last week at tbe summer home at 

Union, Conn., and returned on Friday, 

accompanied by Mrs. George Roger and 

son of that place, who are looking for a 

home in Brooktleld. Mrs. Roger's hus- 

band was the pastor of the church at 

Union until last Christmas, when he wss 

suddenly killed by a fall in tbe barn, leav- 

ing a wife and five children. Mrs. Bog- 

er and son were guests at tbe parsonage 

Friday night snd after looking at several, 

places returned to Unlontj Saturday. Mr. 

Lawson left again, Monday morning to 

spend the early part of the .week at 

UnioBnOt. ". 

Evangelical    Congregational 

Church. 

The pastor preached last Sunday on 

"The Fine Art of Living,'' showing the 

wonderful interest there is In life and the 

great possibilities of liying at our best 

and the necessity of the religion of Christ 

to enable us to do it. Mr. Lawson 

preached Sunday afternoon at the Meth- 

odist church at North Brookfield for Mr. 

Rollins, who was away. Next Sunday 

the pulpit will be occupied by Rev. John 

Hall of Sturbrklge, iu exchange with the 

pastor. Mr, Lawson expects to take as 

his vacation S-indays the 9th, 10th and 

23rd of August, when the church will e 

supplied by the committee. 

At the meeting last Sunday evening, an 

address was giyen by Rev. Jones of 

Hampton Institute, Va. Mr. Jones, who 

Is a native of Wales and a resident of 

Ohio, bas been spending two weeks in 

New England, studying this section of 

the country. 

OAKHAM. 

From Our Own Correspondent. 

Mrs. Sloane is with her daughter, Mrf. 

George S. Butler. 

Addison Angus came Thursday for his 

summer vacation. 

Belle Malcolm came on Wednesday for 

her summer vacation. 

Mrs. Hill of Springfield, has been visit- 

ing Mrs. J. W. Baldwin. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Lynde of Spencer, 

visited at the Parsonage, Wednesday. 

Mrs. Wm. Woodfall from Waterhury, 

Conn., is visiting her sister, Mrs. Geo. 

H. Morse. 

Mrs. Short and sou, Kenneth, from 

Springfield, are spending their vacation 

at Hillside. 

Mr. and Mrs. Hall arrived Tuesday 

from Dorchester, aud have taken rooms 

of Mrs. Vaughan. 

Miss Wood, who has been visiting Alice 

Wright returned to her borne In New 

Haven, on Friday. 

Mrs. Jesse Allen and Mrs. Preston 

visited In West Boylston, Friday, at the 

borne of Rev. and Mrs. Dodge. 

L. R. Nelson of Winchester, N. H.y 

and Miss Davidson of Brookfield, have 

been guests of Rev. and Mrs. Streeter. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Angler came from 

Boston to meet their parents, Mr, and 

Mrs. Wayland Angler. They returned on 

Monday. 

The C. E. society will give an enter- 

tainment for the benefit of the Barre 

Plains chapel, July 22. Miss Mildred 

Brown of North Brooktleld, will assist 

in the exercises. 

NEW BRAINTREE. 

His Parting 8not. 

The late Catholic bishop Rapboe, Ire- 

land, used often to tell this story with 

much enjoyment "I was suddenly call 

ed," be said, "from my home to see an 

unfortunate sailor who had been cast 

ashore from a wreck and was lying 

speechless on the pround. but not quite 

dead. 'The life's In bim still, your 

reverence—he stirred a little,' so I 

stooped down and said to biui, 'My 

poor man, you're nearly gone, but Just 
try to say one little word or make one 

little sign to show that you are dying 

in the true faith.' So he opened one of 

his eyes just a wee bit and he said, 

'Bloody end to the pope!' and so died.' 

Every Bird a Weathercock. 

"Where's tbe wind?" scoffed the sail- 

or. "Why. look at the birds. They'll 

tell you. Don't you know that every 
bird's a weathercock? Stop moistenln' 

your finger and holdlu' It up," he went 

on in a tone of disgust "The practice 

ain't hardly cleanly. Look at the birds 

la all yon gut to tlo, f or every bird, sets 

with Its head always straight at the 

wind. Every live bird in a tree is as 

reliable a weathercock as them dead 

birds on the spires.'!—New Tork Press. 

A Sit Diffsrsnt. ' 

Towne—There's on* thing about my 
wife—she makes up ber mind If she 

can't afford a thing that she doesn't 

need it. Browne—Something like my 

wife, only she buys it first and makes 

up her mind afterward.—Philadelphia 

Press. 

Possibly.' 
Possibly the fact that the optimist 

sees tbe doughnut and the pessimist 

the hole Is due to the further fact that 

the optimist has mostly doughnuts and 

the pessimist mostly bole.—Puck. 

Ambition Is like lore—impatient- both 

of .delays and rivals.—Benham. 

Short—Tea; I believe some fortune 

fallen are on tbe level. Not lone ago 

one agreed to tell me something about 

niy fntnre for .a dollar. Lour—Well? 
Short—I Rave her the money,, and%stut 

tohl me the time would coma when I 

would wish I bad my doHar tiack.- 

Cbicajfo News. 

Mrs. Belle Wetherell is at Mrs. Sarah 

Wetherell's. 

Miss Alida Thompson of North Brook- 

field, has been the gusst of Miss Kate 

Mahan. 

Mrs. Hemenway of California and Miss 

Raymond of Worcester, have been* the 

guests of Miss C. F. Bush. 

Alfred II. Richardson and wife, Mrs. 

Fannie Ward and Rachel Ward of Gil- 

bertvllle, were guests of II. II. Bush acd 

wife, Wednesday. 

Rev. E. S. Gould of Providence, sup. 

plied at Congregational church Sunday 

morning. He also preached at the eve- 

ning service. Miss Ranger sang at the 

morning service. Rev. Mr. Viets of 

Soxboro will supply next Sunday. It is 

hoped tbere will be a good attendance to 

hear him as he Is a candidate. Rev. Mr. 

Gould with his brother, Dr. John Gould, 

of Worcester, stopped while in town at 

C. W. Ross.' Rev, H. M. Penniman of 

Berea College, Ky., spoke at the Sunday 

school, Sunday, stopping at Summit 

Farm, and left for Barre In the afternoon, 

to address the boys at Stetson Home. 

The burial services of Mrs. Susan S. 

Raymond of Worcester, were Wednesday 

afternoon In New Bralntree, with Inter- 

ment in the lot of her father, the late 

Joslah Bush. The funeral was at 10 

a. m., from her late residence In Worces- 

ter. Mrs. Raymond has been 111 mauy 

months. Her age was 60 years and seven 

months. She Is survived by three chil- 

dren, Mrs. Carrie Hemenway of Californ- 

ia, Miss Blanche Raymond and Ward 

Raymond of Worcester; also three sis- 

ters, Mrs. Martha Ranger of Worcester, 

Mrs. Annie M. Tufts and Miss Carrie F. 

Bush of New Bralntree, and four broth- 

ers, Charles A. Bush of North Brookfield, 

Dr. J. I. Bush of Plalnwell, Michigan, 

George W. Bush of Newton aud Henry 

H. Bush of New Bralntree. At the burial 

service, Mr. Tufts said a few words, as 

the relatives and friends were gathered 

together. The bearers were her SOD, 

Ward Raymond. George W. Bush.Wibry 

H. Bnsh and Loale Bradford Crawford. 

There was a profusion of beautiful 

flowers. 

Mrs. Ann Gaffney has presented Colon- 

ial Hall with documents which she had in 

her possession it a large newspaper 

semi-weekly atlas of which H. A. Delano 

was a contributor. The date Is Sept. 18, 

1841. Iu It Is a letter from Hon. Daniel 

Webster, in whtch he gives his reason for 

temporarily remaining secretary of the 

state of New York. A sermon preached 

In the meeting house of the Evangelical 

Society In South Brookfield, Aug. 13, 

1828, by Rev. Mlcab Stone, pastor of the 

church. An election sermon preached in 

1849, by Dr. John Pierce before his ex- 

cellency, George T. Briggs, governor; 

John Reed, lieutenant governor and 

others. A discourse on the removal of 

good men by death, delivered by Rev. 

John Flske, pastor of the New Bralntree 

Congregational church at the Interment 

of Dea. James Woods and William, son 

of Jonathan Nye, Esq., Dec. 19, 1814. A 

sermon delivered In Rutland, West Par- 

ish In 1805, by Lemuel HayeB, A. M. A 

half century and dedicatory discourse de- 

livered In New Bralntree, Oct. 26, 1846 by 

John Fiske, pastor. A sermon preached 

In Boston before His Excellency, Christop- 

her Gore, governor; His Honor, David 

Cobb, lieutenant governor; the council 

and members of tbe legislature upon tbe 

annoali election, May 30, 1810, by Elijah 

Parish, D. IX, pastor Of the chnrch In 

Byefield. Mr. Webster's address at An- 

dover, Nov. 9, 1843. His addrees on the 

completion of tbe Bunker Hill monument, 

June 17, 1843. An account of the battle 

of Banker Hill by H. Dearborn, Maj. 

General of the U- S. army, with a letter 

to him .repelling bis unprovoked attack on 

the character of tbe late Maj. General 

Israel Putnam, by Daniel Putnam, Esq., 

written in 1818. Tracts of tbe New Eng- 

land Tract Society, dated 1818, which are 

a sketch of the life of the Rev. John 

Cowper, A. M, Conversation in a Boat 

and three dialogues between a minister 

and one of bis parishioners by Rev. 

Thomas Vivian, A. M., vicar of Corn- 

wood, England. These papers were In 

the possession of Mr. Henry Delano, who 

formerly owned tbe place where Mrs. 

Gafluey now lives. 

Greek-Wind Vanss. 

Tbe Greeks as far back, as tbe fifth 

century B. 0. were the first to make 
regular meteorological observations, 

some results of which still are pre- 

served. Their great capacity for pure 

science induced them to propound me- 
teorological theories. At' this time 
they used wind vanes, and in tbe first 

century B. a tbey boll* tbe tower of 

wind at Athena. The flrat quattttts- 

,v» observations—that -Is, the .meaa- 

rement of rain—were made In tbe 
flrat century A D. These Were made 

In Paleattne, and their results are pre- 

served in the Mlahnatv 
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Enlarging. 

The Brookfleld Medical Clnb was enter- 
tained »t Ye Olde Tavern, Wednesday by 
by Dr. Idelle Edmands of North Brook- 
fleld.   Dinner was served at 1 30. 

EAST BROOKFIELD. 

Mr.«. M. E Grover of Worce^'ar Is vis- 
Those  ltlng in town. 

C. 11. CLARK 

Druggist, 

WEST BROOKFIELD 

WEST   BROOKFIELD. 

is  visiting in  Ber- Miss Mary  Nutter 
wicK, Me. 

Mrs. Inez P. Buiton, Sehenectady, N. 
Y., is visiting in town. 

The Fountain block on Cottage street 
has been piped for gas. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jarhes Redderoan of Wor- 
cester are visiting in town. 

Samuel Wass and family are camping 
at the Oaks, lake Wlckaboag. 

W. R. Tralll has launched his new 
motor boat on lake Wlckaboag. 

Miss Florence Greer of Springfield, Vt. 
Is the guest of Miss Alice Barnes. 

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Seymour of New 
York are visiting at H. H. Crozler's. 

Mrs. William Hanson of Westboro is 
the guest of her sister, Mrs. F. C. San- 
ford. 

Miss Lizzie Morrissey and Miss Kather- 
Ine Nilan of Astoria, N. Y., are visiting at 
John O'Brien's. 

Miss Alice Barnes gave a party at her 
home this afternoon for her friend, Miss 
Florence Greer. 

James Pratt was arrested by officer 
John Cregan, Tuesday night on a charge 
of drunkenness. The complaint was made 
by his wife. 

John W. Houghton attended the cen- 
tennial celebration In West Boylston, 
Thnrsday. Mr. Houghton was a resident 
of that town 20 years ago. 

The auxiliary of the West Brookfleld 
Grange met at the home of Mrs. George 
B. Canter ury at her home on West 
street, Thursday afternoon. 

A large touring car bound for New 
York met with an accident near Fond 
hill, Wednesday, and was stalled for the 
greater part of the afternoon. 

There was a special meeting of the 
American steamer company In the en- 
gine house, Wednesday evening. The en. 
glue was taken ont for practice. 

There are now 52 people camping In 
Lakeside Park. The total number of 
campers on the shores of lake Wlckaboag 
at the present time Is estimated to be con- 
siderably over 100. 

0. L. Merrlam, who has been visiting 
his slater, Mrs. R. H. Buffington left 
Monday for his home in Paris, France. 
Mr. Merriam's last visit to West Brook- 
fleld was nine years ago. 

A committee has been appointed by the 
Sunday Schools of the Congregational and 
M. K. churches to arrange for a union 
picnic. The picnic will be held at For- 
est lake, Palmer, Aug. 11. 

People who live in the vicinity of the 
railroad station say that the number of 
tramps to be seen around the freight 
yard Is Increasing. Hardly a freight 
comes Into West Brookfleld that does not 
have one to six hoboes aboard stealing a 
ride. 

Clothes line thieves have been at work 
in West Brookfleld daring the past week. 
The police have been notiiled of the theft 
of clothes from the home of Mrs. Michael 
Cunningham, Ware street and Mrs. Ella 
F. Dillon and Mrs. Esther Fales, North 
Main street. 

Rev. and Mrs. Divlton of Springfield 
with 16 boys and girls from that city are 
camping in Gilbert's grove. Mr. Davison 
is pastor of the Eastern Avenue Congre- 
gational church and has camped with the 
young people of his church on the shores 
of the lake for several summers. 

Miss Eliza Jane Hastings, who died In 
Ware, Monday was once a resident of 
West Brookfleld. She and her sister, 
Miss Maria Hastings purchased the house 
on Central street, now occupied by H. H. 
Crozler a few years ago and for two or 
three years made their home there. 

The Masonic lodges of Ware, Warren, 
North Brookfleld and Brookfleld will have 
a clambake and field day at Lakeside 
Park, Friday, Aug. I. The committee of 
arrangements which is composed of mem- 
bers from ttae different lodges held their 
first meeting at Te Olde Tavern; Tues- 
day evening. It will be the biggest out- 
ing ever held by Masons in this vlclnty. 

present at the meeting were Drs. E. W. 
Norwood, F. ,7. Sanbbrn, A. E. Peck, 
Spencer; L. T. Newhall, Brookfleld; W. 
F. Hayward, East Brookfleld; D. M. 
Ryan, A. G. Blodgett, Ware; E. A. Lmi- 
cleu,, A. H. Prouty, North Brookfleld; O. 
W. Phelps, Warren; M. W. Piersons, 
Ware; Dr. F. W. Cowies and C. A. 
Blake, West Brookfleld. 

There was a flsh fry at "Camp 
Hominey," at the head of lake Wlcka- 
boag, Saturday night. The lunch was 
set for midnight as some invited guests 
are obliged to work late on that night and 
as Jerry Donovan presided the flab could 
not be fried" until after he closed his 
barber shop. The campers fished 
all day and had plenty of flsh on hand 
when the guests arrived. W. H. Foster 
was chef and there were 40 present to 
eat the flsh. They party returned to the 
village early Sunday morning. 

There was a meeting of the West 
Brookfleld Golf Club at the home of W. 
R. Tralll last Monday night. It was 
voted to build a kitchen at the club bouse, 
on the golf links and a committee was ap- 
pointed to take charge of the matter. The 
club will have a field day at the links, on 
Thursday, July 23. and at that time it Is 
expected that Prof. Alex. Finley of Bos- 
ton, an authority on golf, will be present 
and give a talk In the evening. A collat- 
ion will be provided by Mrs. W. A. Jenks. 
Each member of the club has the privilege 
of inviting three friends. 

The Olmstead Quaboag Corset Company 
are to enlarge their present plant by build 
Ing an addition 80x30 feet onto their 
factory on Pleasant street. W. F. Ful- 
lam of North Brookfleld has the contract 
to build the addition. The new building 
will be used for the cutting and lacing 
departments. Work is already progress- 
ing on the new brick boiler house. The 
new 80 horse power boiler arrived this 
week and Wednesday was unloaded from 
the cars and taken to the factory. When 
the improvements now under way are 
completed the plant will be one of the 
best equipped factories for the manu- 
facture of corsets in the country. 

1>o Von Eat Pie 1 

If not you are missing half the pleasure 
of life. Just order from yonr grocer a 
few packages, of "OUR PIE" and learn 
how easy it Is to make Lemon, Chocolate 
and Custard Pies that will please you. If 
yonr grocer won't supply you go to one 
who will. . -.W 

Hero's Relief for Women. 

Mother Gray, a nurse in New York, discover 
ed an aromatic, pleasant herb cure for women's 
ills, called Australian-Leaf. It is the only cer- 
tain regulator. Cures female weaknesses and 
Backache, Kidney, Bladder and Urinary 
troubles. At all Druggist* or by mail 60 cts. 
Sample FREE. Address, The Mother Gray Co., 

Le Hoy, N. Y. «'-*» 

C. GERTRUDE MY, 
(Pupil of THEO. VAN YORX 

of New York. 

Vocal Instruction. 

Residence, High Street, North Brookflold. 
14 

FOR SALE. 
STAN DING Grass for sale. 

lw27» C. H. BUBNHAM, 

TO REIIT. 
rVO good tenements  to rent on St. John 

Street. Inquire of C. L. BUSH, North Brook- 

TO RENT. 
rVO tenements, on Gilbert street, six rooms 

each, containing all modern improvements. 
Apply to GEO. B. fiAMANT. 

by beeonuBcama 
SAVE MONEY srlsaaBook Blums' allun.-.. Lit 
Th""mV.™ UiiTomBi—tlon which...ninoasT forlts 
Zikn bi bo.lna for • l*ra»««ml« of people"d ire'- 
t^SpoolUi«r?dJUKooiifi;-hlcb «ro CUT&K] snow* 
uTTonabsrshlp. Tbs asualoollsrbook.forInstancecam 
5^iSmKtS^«r«r»«tToeiiU Th. paper or oi.gj>- 
3n.whloh sells fir oo. dolli » year we can nmsJl j rop- 
plr for etr/entlJOTS to elgbtj-flve cent.. The usual forlr 
So%SE<*Jti*tuJSw* Jen .apply for fr™,Jig*? 
sotwenty-are cents. We boy tor o r memhen>m hook 

soer msaaslne, periodic*], mep or piece <tr .heel BMW* 
published. «t the beet possible discount.. Often one rn.m; 
oers*.*eemofethi*na5ayearln dtecounlx. aspw. 
•Membership feels only one dime. can joosBordnolto 

Save Money. BerulteneMtseJidroiu-nejiieand 
"d,™ plainl) written and JJlJaNAfflJ' 
mall, a handsome Certiorate of Membership, and .* «► 
atled to all toe benefits aid Prlvl'e«wo< the Alliance. 
Addr™, THIS ilEKICtlT BOO* BI'TEBV ALLI- 
•atB, LU., 11U lrU«»a Bids..H«W ••«*.K. I 

CEO. [H.   COOLIDCE. 

A Fine Line of 

HEATHERBLOOM 
and 

SEERSUCKER 
Skirts.  

Boston Terrier School Hose 

for Boys' and Girls'. 
15c. a Pair. 

CEO. LH. COOLIDCE, 
West Brookfleld. 

Miss Bessie Pole of Worcester is at 
home for a, vacation. 

Mrs. S. S. Cole and Mrs. W. F. Hay- 
ward have been in town this week. 

The Atheneum Stars are the  attraction 
at the Lashaway Park theater this week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lenck of Worces- 
ter are visiting at the home of his  father 
on Gleason hill. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Bailey of Prov'- 
dence, li. I., have been the guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. S. H. Cole. 

Charles Mihan returned home this 
Monday from a two weeks' visit in New 
York and Springfield. 

Charles Deyo of North BrookfiVld 
reports seeing an otter recently while 
Ashing In lake Lashaway. 

Mrs. FranV Thibeault and Mrs. Henry 
Harper left this week for a two weeks' 
visit to Quebec, Canada. 

The steam shovel that has been work- 
ing In East Brookfleld for the past two 
weeks has been taken to Jamesvllle. 

At the regular meeting of the St. Jean 
Baptlste Society held Thursday evening, 
the installation of officers took place. 

The Hodgkins School building Is to be 
repainted. The job will be done day 
work add will be let out to local painters. 

George F. Carr of Franklin and his two 
sons, Walter and George were guests of 
his sister, Mrs. A. N. Moreau last Satur- 
day. 

The members of the first Baptist church 
had a picnic at Lashaway Park, Thurs- 
day afternoon. The amusements Includ- 
ed races for young and old and prizes Tha 
were awarded to the winners. Dinner 
was served on the basket plan and the 
attendance at the picnic was large. 

Miss Adallne Corron died at the home 
of Henry Thibeault Thursday evening 
after a long illness from cancer. She 
born In East Brookfleld 36 years ago. 
She was the daughter of Cyrlenne and 
Mary Corron and has always lived here. 
She leaves besides her father, four sis- 
ters, Mrs. Henry Thibeault, Mrs. Louis 
Lucler, Mrs. Charles Morrlssette of East 
Brookfleld; and Mrs. Alphonse Ledonx 
of Gardner; two brothers, Alexander 
Corron of Troy, N. Y , and Cyrlenne 
Jr., of Gardner. The funeral will be held 
from St. John's church, Saturday morn- 
ing and the burial will be iu St. Mary's 
cemetery, Spencer. 

A young man, who gave his name as 
James Steele and his home as North 
Grafton was fatally injured by being run 
over by a frleght train, near the overhead, 
bridge, just east of the B. & A. station. 
Steele was stealing a ride and fell from 
the bumpers between two of the cars. 
Bernard McNally saw Steele as the train 
passed over him. He signalled the con- 
ductor, who stopped the train. McNally 
hurried to where the man laid and was 
soon joined by the trainmen. Steele was 
conscious and asked that he lie given 
something to put him to sleep. The body 
was terribly mangled. His left arm was 
severed and lay beside the track several 
feet from the body. His left leg was 
fractured and he was otherwise bruised. 
The trainmen rendered all the aid they 
conld and Dr. Hayward was sent for. In 
the meantime the Injured man was placed 
on a stretcher and taken to the station. 
The doctor was out of town and an ex- 
press due from Worcester was flagged. 
The map was placed on the train and tak- 
en to Springfield. At Palmer he was gl.v. 
en medical attendance. He arrived at the 
hospital In a weak condition, but after 
his injuries were dressed be rallied and 
for a time it was thought he might recover. 
A few hourB later his condition became 
serious and he died during the night. 
Steele was 23 years old and has a slater 
living In Worcester. 

Edward Dncharme of Spencer waB ar 
rested Thnrsday night by Deputy sheriff 
Warren E. Tarbeli for an unprovoked as- 
sault on Frank Lenck a  peaceful   and 
respected citizen  of  the village.     Mr. 
Lenck who is an old man was on his way 
to his home on Gleason avenue and near 
the top of the hill be pissed Ducharme 
and Homer Dllage. also of Spencer.   The 
two fellows who were intoxicated and 
talking to Vera Fish, an East Brookfleld 
girl.     As Mr. Lenck   passed   the   trio 
Ducharme called him a vile name saying 
he would kill him, and attacked him with- 
out the slightest warning.     He was in 
no way a match for his assailant and was 
thrown heavily to the ground.     His cries 
brought no one to his aid, but frightened 
away his assailant.   Mr. Lenck hurried to 
the Crystal House and from there officer 
Tarbell was called by telephone. The offi- 
cer with * few volunteers who were anx- 
ious to help hustled to Gleason hill, but 
the men had disappeared.    There were 
located In a short time In the woods nearby 
and the girl was still with them.    Du- 
chame was arrested, but Dllage got away. 
He will no doubt be found before long. 
When searched In the lockup,  Ducharme 
had a revolver loaded, with.blank car- 
tridges.   Officer Tarbell next visited the 
homo of the girl and told  Mrs. Flsh to 
make   changes   In   the   way   she   con- 
ducted her honse and also advised Vera 
to leave town. 

PATRICK  HENRY. 

A Saint In Religious Matters, but Dif- 
ferent In  Polities. 

The Virginia Magazine of History 
and Biography has a number of let- 
ters by Roger Atkinson, a Virginia 
planter, who came from Cumberland, 
England, about 1750 and settled near 
Petersburg. To his brother-in-law, 
Saufuel rioasant of Philadelphia, he 
writes in October, 1774. concerning Vir- 
ginia's recently appointed seven dele- 

'gates to the first Philadelphia congress. 
The spirit of the man is shrewd, but 
obviously not reverential; 

"Ye 3d gentleman. Col'o Washington, 
was bred a soldier—a warrior, & dis- 
tinguished himself In early life before 
& at ye Death of ye unfortunate but 
Intrepid Braddock". He is a modest 
man, but sensible & Speaks little—In 
action cool, like a Bishop at his prayer. 

"The 4th a real half Quaker, Patrick 
Henry, your Brother's man—moderate 
& mild & In religious matter a Saint 
but ye very Devil In Politicks—a son 
of Thunder—Boan-Erges—the Patriotic 
Farmer will explain this-I know It Is 
above your Thumbs. He will shake 
ye Senate & Some years ago had like 
to have talked Treason In ye House, 
In these times a very useful man. a 
notable American, very stern & steady 
In hla country's cause & at ye same 
time such a fool Hint 1 verily believe 
it w'd puzzle even a king to buy blm 
off—he's n second Sliippen—oh, that he 
had the handling of some of our Court- 
iers—for Instance, was It North or 
South—Scotch English or Welsh (ye 
poor Irish have enough of it In their 
own country) our Patrick w'd certain- 
ly be very uncivil-he Is no Macaroni." 

MARTIAN   LIFE. 

FLOATING   IN  THE  AIR. 

Impression   on    Aacandlng    In 
-^-a Free BalrooTK  

Sondltione Make For Craaturaa of an 
Advsnc.d Order of Intellect. 

Whatever Its actual age. any life 
now existent on Mars must be In the 
land stage of Its development—on the 
whole, a much higher one than the ma- 
rine. But more than this. It should 
probably have gone much further if It 
exists at all, for lu its evolving of terra 
flrina Mars has far outstripped the 
earth. Mars' surface Is now all land. 
Its forms of life must be not only ter- 
restrial as against aquatic, but even 
as opposed to terraqueous ones. It 
must have reached not simply the 
stage of land dwelling where the pos- 
sibilities are greater for those able to 
embrace them, but that further point 
of pinching poverty where bruin Is 
needed to survive at all. 

The struggle for existence in the 
planet's decrepitude and decay would 
tend to evolve Intelligence to cope with 
circumstances growing momentarily 
more and more adverse. But, further- 
more, the solidarity that the condi- 
tions prescribed would conduce to a 
breadth of understanding suUlcleut to 
utilize It. Intercommunication over the 
whole Klobe Is made not only possible. 
but obligatory. Tills would lead to the 
easier spreading over It of some domi- 
nant creature—especially were tills be 
lng of on advanced order of Intellect— 
able to rise above Its bodily limitations 
to amelioration of the conditions 
through exercise of mind. AVIint ab- 
sence of seas would thus entail ab 
sence of mountains would further. 
These two obstacles to distribution re- 
moved, life there would tend the 
quicker to reach a highly organized 
stage. Thus Martian conditions thorn- 
selves make for Intelligence-Pciclval 
Lowell in Century. 

Every Woman  Wll   Be Iiltere.t.eJ. 

If you hare rrilns In the back, Urinary, 
Bladder or Kidney trouble, and want a 
certain, pleasant herb cure for woman's 
Ills, try Mother Gray's Australian-Leaf. 
It Is a safe and never-fanling regulator. 
At Druggists or by mall 60 cts. Sample 
package FitEK. Adret-s, The Mother Gray 
Co., L'eRoy, N. Y. 18 

One of the first questions which I am 
usually asked by persons seeking In- 
formation about balloons Is, "What Is 
the sensation of going up In a balloon?" 
writes Captnin C. DeF. Chandler, D. 
S. A. I will anticipate this same In- 
quiry of the readers of this article and 
state for their Information that In a 
free balloon I have not noticed any pe- 
culiar physical sensation which can be 
described. It would be like trying to 
describe standing still as n sensation. 
The Impression' on ascending In a free 
balloon Is more an optical Illusion. Tbe 
ascent 1B SO slow and gentle that It 
cannot be felt, and one has the impres- 
sion that the balloon Is motionless and 
the earth gradually dropping away. All 
tbe noises and shouts of the people be- 
come fainter and die out As' the alti- 
tude increases hills and valleys are not 
apparent, and the earth seems flat like 
a beautiful colored map, showing cul- 
tivated fields, forests, etc. 

The greater part of the time a bal- 
loon Is moving either up or down, but 
the" motion Is not apuiirent and It re- 
quires a stntoscope to fudlcate whether 
the balloon Is ascending or descending. 
If a considerable change of altitude la 
made In a short time, tbe difference In 
air pressure may be felt on the ear 
drums. In descending even quite rap- 
Idly I have never bad any sensation of 
falling.—Journal of Military Service. 

"I should think a clockmaker's bosl- 
ness was very uncertain." 

"Why sot" 
"Because it Is a business that runs 

on tick, »nd ons engaged In It Is sl- 
ways sot* of a strike coming, with ths 
dally prospect of a wlndup."—Balti- 
more American, 

Tha Bath of tha Futura. 
"The bath of the next century," says 

T. Baron Russell in his book, "A Hun- 
dred Years Hence," "will lave the 
body speedily with oxygenated water 
delivered with a force that will render 
rubbing unnecessary, and beside it 
will stand tbe drying cupboard, lined 
with some quickly moving arrange- 
ment of soft brushes and fed with a 
highly desiccated air, from which, al- 
most In a moment, tbe bather will 
emerge dried and with a skin gently 
stimulated and perhaps electrlned;, to 
clothe himself quickly and pass down 
the lift to bis breakfast which he will 
sat to the accompaniment of a sum- 
mary of the morning's news read out 
for the benefit of the family or whis- 
pered Into bis ears by a talking ma- 
chlue." 

%'.. Peter's In Rom.. 
From the beginning of tbe founda- 

tion to the time when the great church 
of St Peter's lu Home could be said to 
be complete three and a half centuries 
bad elapsed, eighteen architects bad 
been employed and forty-three popes 
had reigned. Tbe cost of the great 
church can never be known with ex- 
actness. At the end of the seventeenth 
century it had cost *50,000,000. with- 
out including the sacristy bell, towers, 
etc. Tbe last Important work on the 
edifice was done by Pope Pius IX.. on 
tbe four hundredth anniversary of the 
birth of Michelangelo. — New York 
American.  ' 

Marital Punishment. 
"So you have had it out with your 

wife?   How did you manage It?" 
"Took her up in McLemore's cove. 

There there Is the most remarkable 
icho In the world." 

"How did that cure her? What did 
the echo have to do with her malady?" 

"The echo had the last word."-New 
fork Press. ^^^^__ 

Man Ars 8o Unraaaonsbls. 
The young wife cannot understand 

why, if she only has a vase of fresh 
flowers on the table at breakfast her 
husband should find fault Just because 
tbe steak Is burned.—Somervalle Jour- 
nal. 

A Different March. 
' School Inspector — Now, children, 
what to it that comes In like a lion and 
goes out like a lamb? Small Girl— 
Please, sir. it's father when mother 
has been giving Mm. a talking to.— 
London Express. 

The world to full of men and women 
who do nothing. They generally Im- 
pose on soms one who works too mock. 
-Atcblson Globe.  . 

RAYS  AND  SKATES. 

They Are Known to Fishermen as the 
Jokes at tha Sea. . 

The raysand skates are the Jokes of 
the sea. Their bodies .are as flat ns 
the pancakes made by the man In 
white on a griddle In the window of a 
"beef and" restaurant. Their eyes 
look upward, uud they have tails as 
slender and tapering as the whip of 
a ringmaster of a circus. 

In tbe United StateB tbe most com- 
mon rays are called "skates." The 
whip tailed rays because of their long, 
slender tails with their erectile spines 
at the end. capable of Inflicting severe 
and dangerous wounds, lire frequently 
called sting ruyH. The common sting 
ray feeds on oysters, clams and other 
valuable mollusks and In the Atlantic 
waters Is known as the "clam cracker.'- 

Of tbe skates the commonest as well 
as the smallest species on the Atlantic 
coast Is known as the tobacco box; 
tbe lasgest to aptly called tbe barn 
door. On the western coast of the 
United States to found the big skate, 
which reaches a length of six feet 
two feet larger than its eastern rela- 
tive,    i 

Because of Its habit of rolling Itself 
up when caught the common skate has 
been called "bonnet skste." It to also 
known as the "hedgehog ray." 

On the New Jersey coast the trawl 
fishermen rut off the broad, fleshy 
"wings" and they are sold for "sad- 
dles," sometimes bringing 5 and even 
10 cents a pound. These men call the 
flsh "possum," "sea possum" and "bob- 
tailed skate." As a rule, anglers throw 
the flsh back Into the water as being 
of no value.      * 

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS. 
WOBCESTBB, SS. PBOBATE  COUBT 

To all persona interested in the estate of 
Ward J. liarues, of Worcester, In said County, 
formerly of Aylesford, Nova Scotia, a minor. 

Whereas, Timothy Howard, the guardian of 
Baid ward has presented for allowance his tirst 
account as guardian upon the estate of said 
ward: _   .   ^ , 

You are hereby cited to appear at a Probate 
Court to be held at Worcester, In said County, 
on the twenty-eighth day of Julyt A. D. 1908, at 
nine o'clock in the forenoon, to show cause, If 
any yon have, why-the same should not  be al- 

And said guardian is ordered to serve this ci- 
tation by delivering a copy thereof to all per- 
sons interested in the estate fourteen days at 
least before said Court, or by publishing the 
same once in each week, for three successive 
weeks, in the North Brooktleld JouBtJAL, a 
newspaper published in North Brookfleld, the 
last publication to be one day at least before 
said court, and by mailing, post-paid, a copy 
of this citation to all known persons interested 
in the estate seven days at least before said 

^"ness, WILLIAM   J.  FORBES,  Esouire, 
Judge of said Court, tills eighth day of July, in 
the year one thousand nine hundred and eight. 

JOHN W. MAW11EV, Register. 
Jill 7,14, 2ilt 

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHESETTS. 
WORCESTER, *S. — PBOBATE  COUBT 

To tlie lieire at law, next of kin, creditors and 
alt other peinona interested in the estate of 
William Morrison, late of North Brookfleld, in 
Haid County, deceased, intestate ; 

Whereas, a petition has been presented to 
said Court, to grant a letter of administration 
on the estate of said deceased to Anna Lewis, 
of brooktleld, In said County of Worcester, 
without surety on her bond. 

You are hereby cited to "appear at a Probate 
Court to be held at Worcester, in said County of 
Worcester, on the twenty-first day July, A. D. 
1906, at nine o'clock in the forenoon, to show 
cause, if any you have, why the same should not 
be granted. 

And the petitioner is herenv directed to give 
public notice thereof, by publishing this cita- 
tion once in each week, for three successive 
weeks, In the North Brookfleld JOURNAL, a 
newspaper published in North Brookfleld, the 
last publication to be one day At least before 
s,. id Court. 

Witness, WILLIAM T. FOBHES, Kaon ire, 
Judge of said Court, this thirtieth day of June 
in the year of our Lord one thousand nine 
hundred and eight. '        - 

JOHN W. MAWBEV, Register. 
July 3,10, 17. 

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS. 
WoRt ESTER, SH. PttODATE COURT 

To the heirs at law, next of kin, creditors and 
all other persons interested in the estate of 
Francis H. Gilbert, late of North Brookfleld, iu 
said County, deceased, intestate: 

Whereas, a petition has been presented to 
said court to grant a letter of administration 
on the estate of said deceased to Bertha L. 
Bemla, of North Brookfleld, in said County of 
Worcester, without giving a surety on her bond. 

You are hereby cited to appear at a Probate 
Court to he held at Worcester, in said County 
of Worcester, on the twenty-first day of July 
A.l>. 1908, at nine o'clock in the forenoon, to 
show cause, if any you have, why the same 
should not he granted. 

And the petitioner is hereby directed to give 
public notice thereof, by publishing this cita- 
tion once in each week, for three successive 
weeks, in the North Brooktleld JOURNAL, a 
newspaper published in North Brookfleld, the 
last publication to be one day at least before 
said Court. 

Witness, WILLIAM T. FOBBBI, Esquire, 
Judge of said Court, this thirtieth day of June 
in the year of our Lord one thousand nine 
hundred and eight. 

JOHN  W. MAWBEY, Register. 
July 3, 10, 17. 

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS. 
WOSCKSTER, 88. PB08ATK  COURT. 

To the heirs at law and all other persons in- 
terested In the estate of Emily H. Edson, late 
of North Brookfleld, In said County, deceased. 

Whereas. Eineline A. Cooke, executrix of the 
will of said deceased has presented to said Court 
ber petition for license to sell at public auction 
a whole of a certain paroel of the real estate of 
said deceased, for the payment of legacies and 
charges of administration, and for other reasons 
set rorth ID said petition. 

you are hereby cited to appear at a Probate 
Court to be held at Worcester, In said County, 
on the twenty-hint day of July A. D. 1806, at 
nine o'clock In the f oren, on, to show cause, if 

Net at All Like Him. 
To the itudlo of an artist who had 

Just finished a portrait of a distin- 
guished resident of a neighboring city 
a friend of tbe sitter came to look at 
tbe newly painted canras. Tbe visitor 
was nearsighted and not particularly 
well acquainted wltb studios. He 
wanted to see bow good a likeness bad 
been made of bis friend. He kept 
walking nearer and nearer to tbe paint- 
ing and finally put out his finger as If 
to touch It The artist was getting 
nervous at tbe approach of the finger 
to tbe paint and be asked the visitor 
not to touch the portrait, as It was not 
dry. The nearsighted man put down 
his band and walked to the door, turn- 
log only to say, "If It Isn't dry It isn't 
my friend." And be walked ont—New 
Tork Sun. 

The Land of Fire and Ice. 
An example of the strangeness of 

Iceland Is furnished by the volcano 
Matla. This la burled nnder Immense 
■now fields, but from time to time Its 
Urea burst, through tbe glittering 
blanket and tben sucb floods are pour- 
ed frpm tbe melting Ice that a great 
stretch of country between the volcano 
and the sea la Inundated and buge 
masses of Ice are carried out Into tbe 
ocean. It Is unsafe even to Cross tbe 
territory lying between Matla and tbe 
sea, ao suddenly come tl|e floods.—Chi- 
cago Record-Herald.   . 

any you have,why the same should not be grant- 

Ami said petitioner Is ordered to serve this 
citation by delivering a copy thereof to each 
person interested in tha estate, fourteen days 
at least before said Court, or by publishing the 
same once In each week, for three successive 
weeks, in the North Brookreld JOURNAL, a 
newspaper published in North Brooktteld, the 
last publication to be one day at least before 
said Court.       ,      _   . 

Witness, WILLIAM T. FORBES, Esquire, Judge 
of said Court, this twenty-sixth day of June 
in the year of our   Lord one  thousand nine 

MAWBEY, Register. 
hundred and eight. 

JOHN  W. 
July 3,10.17. 

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS, 
WORCESTER, SS. PROBATE COURT 

To i lie heirs at law, next of kla and all other 
persons interested In the estate of Ann M. Hair, 
rate of North brookfleld, in said County, de- 
ceased. 

Whereas, a certain Instrument purporting to 
be the last will and testament of said deceased 
has been presented to said court for probate, by 
Belle M. Gilbert, who prays that letters testa- 
mentary may be issued to ber, the executrix 
therein named, without giving a (urety OR her 
official bond j . __,_ t 

You are hereby cited to appear at a Probate 
Court, to be held at Worcester, In said County 
of Worcester) on the nrst day of September, 
A D. 1908, at nine o'clock in the forenoon, to 
show cause, if any you have, why the same 
should not be granted. 

And Bald petitioner is hereby directed to give 
public notice thereof, by publishing this cita- 
tion once in each week, for three suooesalve 
weeks, in the No.th Brooktleld JOURNAL, a 
newspaper published in North Brookfleld, tbe 
last publication to be one day at least, before 
said Court, and by mailing, postpaid, or deliver- 
ing a copy of thla citation to all Rnown persons 
interested In the estate, seven days at least be- 
fore said Court. 

Witness, WttllAll T. FORBES, Esquire, 
Judge of said Court, this thirteenth day of July 
in the year one   thousand nine hundred and 

Their Crimes. 
Two boys of strict Free church par- 

entage and upbringing In a Scottish 
town were comparing Iniquities. One 
boasted that he had furtively been at 
a circus show. "Ah, but I have done 
worse than that" aald the other, "for 
I've been once In the pit at the theater 
and twice In the Established kirk."— 
Blackwood'a Magazine. 

eight. 

Jal.l7,2i, 
JOHN W. MAWBEY, Itcglster. 

31. B 

Young People 

A Pert Answer. 
Mistress (astounded)—You can't read, 

Norah? Good gracious! How did you 
ever learn to cook so well 7 New Cook 
—Shore, mum, Ol lay It f not beln' able 
to rade tb' cookbooks.—Town and Conn- 
try. 

_       .    ) !    i at 

His Weight. 
"What do yon think young Chumpley 

weighs?" 
"About 200 pounds on the scales and 

abont ten onneek in the comfannlty."— 
Cleveland Plain Dealer. 

and older 
People too can 
secure   FREE, 

IIHn,!.,>"IT   and valuable   PremlillsM, 
such as Fboiiosranhs, Watche., Mere- 
oaconra, Nctwlsitr Machines, Printing. 
Presses, Call   B.ll Oiitltta,  Learner<a 
Telegraph    Iii.lriimculs,    Etc.,  Etc.. 
Bysecurt.,!; new n ■ ».    rs tor the American, Bqop 
Buyers' Alllnn 
saves to Its in' 
books, ne,v«pfi 
by obtain!',/ p 
tor a lartte r 
to  get' menu 
your Men.!. 
(telly J«ln 
music, aii'! 
nvsmber.  Tne 
year, and nich 

f.i 

ed, an association which 
v'llHtnntial percentage on 

'Ti.zlnefl, music, maps, etc.. 
'<':.-Hints, through buying 
i '."T-ibcrs. It Is notroobUj 

I „.i for tha asking-all 
'I arriualntanoes should 

«r I-IL,B hooks, magaalnea. 
*> j e aey By heeomhig a 

or rl to 
Alliance.   W..   .'HCST ou.i A' 
POSIT rs ASKnt». w **ntYco POSIT rs 
oar agent 
valuable 

nts and earn 
uln-iis. 
.in ttooL _ 

Tribune Bids-. Ki-« T. r« 

the heneflts of the 
GEKrS.     NO   DE- 

,J to become one of 
■e or handsome and 
ufl a letter like this: 

.. 'a«Vl emenr-Pleaa; send 
me a book ot t«^«y.«v. mr...ber.hlp^BM«es 

addrcni,   we win ••'W if^ip^S^i-A tVitf lnatriif* 

FRIDAY, JPLY 17. 1908. 

■»il Arr.n««aaaa.ts at Mortn Brooha.ld 
Post Offlra. 

■AILS DDR TO ARRIVE. 

A. a. J lo-East and West. 
ft.so—West 

12.44—West, 
r a. 2.05— West and Worcester. 

>.05—East. 
7.05-East. 

HAlLf OLOSR.    , 

A M  6.10—West. 
7.1.1—East and East Brookfleld. 

11 46-East, West and East Brookflold 
r * 1.00—West and East Brooktleld. 

4.46—East and Worcester, 
a.io— East and West. 

Registered Malls close at 7.10 a. tn., ll.M a 
m.. 3.30 and 12.50 p. m, Bharp. . 

General delivery window open (rom B.S0 to 
8 p -ni, except 'Sundays and holidays and 
when distributing or putilna up man. 

MONET ORDER DEPARTHEST Open trim 
t.30a. si. «nf« 7.*51>.«. 

HABOIiD A. FOSTER, Postmaster. 

June 30, 1908.  

''BOST05 * ALBASY RAILROAD. 
(». T. O. ft H. R. R- CO., LKSSEE.) 

NORTH VROOKriELD BBAMCH. 

Schedule In Effect June  ai, i9°8. 

Train Leaves North Brookfleld at   8.24, 7.63 
a    M     12 12   1 24 4 13. 6.10. 6.3- p.m. 
ATrVlnI'rr|,ve.i  it   East 'BrooEfleld  6JKS, 8.05, 
a  m.. 12.24, 1.S6, 4.25,6.22,8.44 p.m. 

Train Leaves East Brookfleld, going north, at 
0 58 9.177a. m-. 12-3'. t.45, 4.35. 5.28. 6JS2:  p.m. 

Train Arrives at North Brooktleld at 7.10, 9.31, 
a. m., 12.49,1.67,4.47, 5.40, 7JMp.nl, 

Trains Le«v« East Broafcn.ld. 

Ooin) Ko.f-8.67, 8.09 a. m'., 12.27,1.41. »58, 

•■oi^"Jra*3is8.  9.16,12.35, 4 28, ..49 p. m. 
Sunday lO.ai a.m., 7.14 p-m. 
Express trains in bold Mae ngures. 

A. 8. H AMBOM. O. P. A.. Boston. 

"NORTH BROOKFIELD. 

Hint, and Bappenlnas 

1T1U IrWaae 

iOUF best  alicceaa-. "••""• 

-Mrs. Nina Robinson of Dorchester Is 
in town. 

—North Brookfleld's tax rate  for 1D0R 
"is*15.80on *1000. 

—Baseball tomorrow at 3.00 p.m. B & 
E Rubber Co. vs. Gorillas. 

—Stanley Tucker will spend Sunday 
with relatives In Sprlngaeld. 

—Clinton Finch spent Sunday with his 
consin, Miss Dorothy Finch. 

—The Lewis Whiting house on Elm 
street Is being piped for gas. 

—Miss Nellie Mahoney, Gilbert street, 
is visiting relatives in Springfield. 

-John Smith of the "Gorillas" played 
with the Spencers' In Whitinsvllle, Satur- 

day. 
—The Union Sunday school picnic Is 

iet for Tuesday, Aug. 11, at Lake Lasha- 
way.   

—Born, at North Brookfleld, July 17, a 
daughter to Leslie and Bertha (Lesch) 
Smith. 

—Mr. and Mrs. George Goodrich, Union 
etieet, are camping this week at Fodunk, 
Brookfleld. 

> —Mrs. George Feck of F.lm street and 
her youngest daughter are visiting friends 
in Chlcopee. 

—Misses Viola Merrill and Mabel Frue 
have been visiting Mrs. Arthur Bryant In 
West Springfield. 

-Miss Mary Ranger gave a party to 
[ her Sunday school class, Saturday after- 
[ noon and evening. 

—Mr. and Mrs. Starbuck, and daught- 
er of New York are "paying guests" at 
Haple Valley farm. 

—Mr. and Mrs. Francis Batcheller left 
pwn on Tuesday, and will sail soon for 

jinother visit abroad.    •' 
—Born, at North Brookfleld, July 9, a 

daughter,   Helen   Mabel,   to   G. Russell 
fand Mabel Klngsbury. 

—Tbe Methodist ladles will serve a 
baked bean dinner Wednesday, July 22, at 
12 o'clock, for IS cents. 

—Mr. Ed Berrett and family, also Har- 
ry P. Thuotte, are camping at Lashaway, 
In the Ulghwood cottage. 

—Mrs. William H. Brlgham of Boyls- 
ton, has been visiting Mrs.* Samuel B. 
Cooper, on Gilbert street. 

—Mr. and Mrs. GISord of Dorchester, 
and their three children, are summer 
guests at Mrs. Noah Davis*. 

—Mrs. Kate Chandler and daughters, 
Bertha and Gertrude, of Cochltuate, are 
the guests of relatives in town. 

—Mr. and Mrs. Stevens of New York, 
have been the gnests of Mr. and Mra. 
William C. Duncan on Tower hill. 

—II. W. L. Rand la taking bis vacation 
at home this week, and Joseph McEvoy 
takes his place at Whiting's store. 

—Mr. and Mrs. Sumner Holmes and 
Mr. and Mra. George R. Hamant are. at 
Oak Bluffs for their summer season. * 

—Miss Margaret Leach, now teaching 
In the Salem public schools, Is with her 
aunt, Mrs. Crawford on Forest Street. 

—Carl Gerry of Melrose, and hla 
friend, Miss Field, are tbe guests of Mr. 
and Mra. L. H. Bond of Walnut Street. 

—Mrs. Alfred H. Batcheller has given 
notice to the assessors that she has re- 
moved her residence to Washington, D. C. 

—Born, at North Brookfleld, July 11, a 
son to Charles W. and Carrie Witt, and 
grandson to Mr. snd Mrs. C. Henry Witt. 

—Miss Minnie McCarthy baa gone to 
Maine for a few weeks of real test and 
recreation. Her address will be Fortune 
Beach. 

—Mrs. Belle M. Gilbert has made appli- 
cation for appointment as executor of 
the estate of her mother, Mrs. Addlson 
M. Hair. 

—The Young Woman's Glee Club did 
not sing at the lawn party Wednesday 
evening as stated by the reporter of a 
Springfield paper. 

—The old pupils of Dlst. No. 7 are 
already talking up plans for their second 
annual re-unlon, this summer. 

—Letourneau's barber pole which was 
taken In over the Fourth for safety, has 
been restored to its former place, re- 
splendent In with fresh paint. 

—Misses Margaret and Nellie Connelly 
and Ml?s Annie V. Martin of Spencer, 
left this week for the Berkshire Hills 
where they will spend the summer. 

—P J. Daniels Is to start to-morrow 
morning another genuine reduced price 
sale on Oxfords, and will also give 10 
per cent discount on all standard goods. 

^Miss Elsie Moreau gave a party to 
the members of the class of 08, N. B. H. 
S., at her borne last Friday evening. 
Games were played and refreshments 
served. 

—Mrs. Samuel A. Clark and Miss Jos- 
ephine Thuotte have gone to Montreal, 
Canada, to remain a month or more. Mr. 
Clark expects to join them later for a 
short rest. 

—The Boyd house, so called. In the 
rear of the Batcheller house, has been 
sold to Felix Zeletorls, who Is to tear it 
down, and use the material for building 
on his farm. 

—Mrs. Thomas Manly accompanied her 
daughters, Paultn<ymd Marguerite, as far 
as SprlngfleiaxJas't Sunday. They go to 
New York f^ra short visit with friends 
of their father. 

—The business of the Osford Linen 
Mills seems to be steadily increasing, and 
a large lot of samples are being sent 
through the malls in addition to their 
regular business. 

—The Congregational church admitted 
four new memlters at Its lasticommunton, 
instead of three, as we inadvertently 
omitted the name of Miss itertha Ander- 
son, who was admitted on profession of 
faltb, 

—The choir of the Congregational 
church will be assisted next Sunday morn- 
ing by Mr. Carl Gerry of Melrose, who 
will also sing the bass solo "A Dream of 
Paradise." 

■H. C. Kelgwln has sold bis farm 
(known as the Hamant place) at the head 
of East Brookfleld pond, for a good price 
and has bought the old "Hiram Eaton 
place" on the East Brookfleld road, to- 
gether wltb the personal property tnere- 

—The Board or Agriculture and the 
Massachusetts Experiment station will 
unite In holding a demonstration on tbe 
method of curing foul brood at the farm 
of Mr. E. N. Fisher, Ludlow, Mass., on 
Tuesday, July 21st. All bee keepers 
should attend. 

—Many of our readers, who knew Ed- 
ward Ledger, who at one time worked 
here for C. A. Bush in his livery stable, 
will be pained to learn of the death of 
his son, Edward, who was drowned while 
bathing In the canal at Thompsonvllle, 
Ct., Tuesday afternoon. 

—Complaint Is made that some of our 
village people of prominence are dump- 
ing rubbish In the street, and the 1.1. A. 
Is asked to look after them with a gentle 
reminder. By the way, where Is the 
waste psper and garbage can, that la 
supposed to be on duty at the town hall 
corner ? 

—Charles Hlrbour met with a serious 
accident Monday, while at work In hla 
hay field. He was riding bis mowing 
machine, and bent over to adjust the 
cutting bars when the seat broke, throw- 
ing him violently against the wheel, and 
breaking two ribs. Dr. Prouty waa 
called and tbe Injured man removed to 
his home In an express wsgon. 

—Mrs. James D. Foster (nee Laura 
Gilbert) and ber two sons, are the gnests 
of her mother, Mrs. Daniel Gilbert on 
Elm street. Mr. Boater Is now assistant 
superintendent of a fonndry In Bristol, 
Conn., and his health la reported aa Im- 
proved. Mrs. Foster will remain here 
most of this month, returning to Bristol 
in time to move Into a new house which 
will be ready for their occupancy Aug.  1. 

—The several committees of the big 
Maaontc clam bake to be held at West 
Brookfleld, Aug. I, are aa follows—Dr. 
Clement F. Bill, Hayden Lodge, Brook- 
Heidi Harry 8. Lytle, Meridian lodge, 
North Brookfleld; Joseph G. Hastings, 
Quaboag lodge, Warren; Mlnot G. Wood, 
Ware lodge; entertainment and sports, 
A. L. Weatherly, Ware lodge; George O. 
Rollins, North Brookfleld; Edward J. 
Mouiton, Brookfleld; George A. Burbank, 
Warren. 

—A raid waa made by the oUlcers late 
Saturday night, and a lot of Uquer sup- 
posed to be the propsrty of Alfred Ber- 
trand, the druggist, was seized in tbe 
neighboring barn of Mr. Stone. When 
brought before the court for trial Justice 
Cottle at East Brookfleld, Bertrand plead' 
ed not guilty of keeping liquor with In- 
tent to sell, and the court ruled that there 
was not sufficient evidence to connect 
Bertrand with the liquor, so he was 
ordered discharged. 

—District Deputy George M. C. Bar- 
nard of Ware and suite Installed these 
officers of Woodbine Lodge, on Tuesday 
evening, at the hall tn Walker block:— 
N. O., Everett G. Webber; V. G„ Wil- 
liam A. Knowles; Warden, Freeman R. 
Berry; Chaplain, Chas. S. Lane; R. S. S., 
Amasa G. Stone; I. G., Daniel Foster; 
O. G„ C. M. Rich; R. S. N. 0., Fred W. 
Dnnean; L.8.N.G„ X. L. Tucker; 
R. 8. V. Q., David C. Conger; L. 8. V. G., 
Wilder E. Deane, Refreshments, laclud- 
,j|ng Ice cream and cake were served. 

The Grand Army Convocation. 

To-day the town Is In the possession of 
the Grand Army of the Republic and Its 
allied society, the Woman's Relief Corps. 
It Is tbe occasion of the quarterly county 
convention of these two organizations, 
and the train and trolleys have been 
bringing in memliers from all over the 
county. 

The morning session of the G. A. R. 
opens InG.A. R. hall, at 10 o'clock, while 
the women meet at tbe same hour In the 
town hall.' At 12 30 both bodies will 
march to the gymnasium at the Memorial 
church, where dinner will be served. On 
re-assembllug in the afternoon the whole 
company will uulte in the town hall for 
the closing session. 

Department Commander Roe of Wor- 
cester and tho Senior Vice Commander 
were at Framingham where it is Grand 
Army Day at the Chautauqua assembly. 
J. Willard Brown, Junior Vice Depart- 
ment Com., Charles H. Heald, of the 
Council of Administration, and E. D. 
Howe, Judge Advocate were present. 

Post Geo. H. Ward of Worcester, had 
the largest representation sending 26 
men. 25 out of the 41 posts of the 
county were represented. There were 
121 men In the line that formed for din- 
ner, and there must have been some 20 
more that were smuggled off by friends 
to dine elsewhere. 

At noon when the line was formed for 
dinner, the G. A. It. escorted the W. R. 
C, the street presented a very lively ap- 
pearance. 

At the openlDg session of the W. R. 
C., Mrs. A. G. Stone, president of the 
local corps, welcomed the 150 ladles 
present In a pleasing manner. Mrs. Lou 
Stuart Wadsworth, of Boston, depart- 
ment president, Mrs. L. M. Miller of 
Ashland, department inspector, past de- 
partment presidents—Mrs. Etnlly M. 
Clark of Northampton, Mrs. Angle It. 
Robinson of Worcester, Mrs. Harriet 
Shattuck, Worcester, depsrtment chap- 
lain, Mrs. Ellen Stearns of Westboro, 
were among the dignitaries present. Mrs. 
Mrs. Harriet A. Healey of Rutland county 
president, presided at the morning ses- 
sion.   28 Corps were represented.    - 

The-ofllcers chosen for the ensuing 
year are: President, Mrs. L. J. Kendall of 
Gardner; S. V. P.. Mrs. Ellen Stearns of 
Westboro; J. V. P., Mrs. Fanny L. Stone 
of North Brookfleld/ ^Treasurer, Mrs. 
Lowell of Worcester; Chaplain,' Mrs. 
Martha A. Jordan of Fltchburg; Conduc- 
tor, Miss Edith M. Gale of Ashburnham; 
Guard, Mrs. Graham of Holden; Audit- 
ing Committee, Mesdames Hall of Leom- 
lnster, Denny of Webster, Harrington of 
Northboro. 

Representatives are present from the 
Corps tn Fltchburg, Worcester, Leomin- 
ster, MUford, Northboro, Westboro, 
Athol, Gardner, Wlnchendon, Upton, 
Spencer, Sturbrldge, Grafton, Holyoke, 
Rutland, Leicester, West Brookfleld and 
Ashburnham. 

The association voted to accept an in- 
vitation to meet with the Corps In Holden 
at Its next session. 

This afternoon there are Informal 
speeches at the town hall, with no pre- 
arranged program. 

Hon. Theo. C. Bates generously re- 
membered tbe boys with 10 carboys of 
spring water. 

The Lawn Party. Work of the Storm. 

The King's Daughters areplucky, ard 
even If it did blow great gone, and rain 
In torrents on Tuesday,  and although It 
was raining again on Wednesday after- 
noon,   and the mercury  far  below the 
summer mark, tbe moment the blue sky 
appeared   the busy   workers   had  their 
gipsey tent,  and the several  tables  were 
put up for the third time,   and all prepar- 
ations made to   take advantage  of  the 
evening.   Large headlights  and Chinese 
lanterns took the place of the moon as 
far as possible,  and the Ice cream was 
served to people clad In overcoats and 
warm wraps.      The parlor organ   was 
moved out   to an Improvised platform, 
and music was furnished during the eve- 
ning hours by   Doyle's orchestra.   The 
promised solo   was also sung  by   Mr. 
Harry 8. Lytle.    The gipsey tent was 
well patronized,  and the  sale of fancy 
articles was brisk.   The Ice cream was 
served by L. S. Woodls,  and cold as was 
the weather,  very few could resist the 
temptation to patronize him. . The con- 
fectionery and pop corn, went  quickly, 
and helped to make things' more sociable. 
Considering all they had to contend with 
the ladies and their helpers deserve great 
credit for their energy and perseverance. 
The financial results were quite satisfac- 
tory. 

In addition to the solo by Mr. Lytle 
there was a fine piano solo by Raymond 
Dunphy, and orchestral quartette by 
Arthur Smith, Eugene Howard, Eugene 
Doyle and Edward Doyle. 

The gross proceeds were about $00, 
which under the conditions was very 
gratifying to the promoters. 

The Executive Committee, In behalf of 
the Circle, extend most hearty thanks to 
Mr. Doyle and his assistants for their ex- 
ceptionally fine music. 

More New Books. 

Brookfleld A. C. vs. Gorillas. 

The Brookfleld A. C. defeated the Gor- 
illas on the Common, Saturday, by a 
score of 15 to 12. It was a regular com- 
edy of errors, Brookfleld making 14 and 
tbe Gorillas 11. Marean strained his an- 
kle In the second Inning and Collins came 
In from right field to catch. This necess- 
itated a new second baseman, as Kennedy 
went Into the field. Spare, a new man In 
town, tooa the the place and piayed the 
best game for the Gorillas, making sever- 
al difficult stops. 

T. Durkin was Brookfleld's star, getlng 
three two-baggers and a single. Gerald 
also put up a good game. 

Both teams had an off day and as both 
think themselves capable of better ball, It 
Is likely that another game will be ar- 
ranged In the near future. • 

The score :— 
Inning       12   3   4   5    6   7 
Brookfleld 8   5   0   6   0   0   0 
Gorillas    2   0   2   0   0   2   0 

Batteries: Brookfleld, Durkin and Clan- 
cy; North Brookfleld, Marean, Collins 
and Babcock. 

9 
1-15 
2—12 

The long hot, dry spell of seyeraj 
weeks was suddenly broken on Tuesday 
by a storm such as the oldest Inhabitant 
acknowledges to have been very uncom- 
mon. The clouds gathered betokening 
rain, then the wind blew and soon a 
veritable tornado was upon us, while the 
hailstones of unusual size and in allopath- 
ic quantities rattled against the window 
panes with terrltlc force. ' Then there 
was a lull and again the tempest raged in 
its fury. It seemed to observers as if 
two storms, coming from opposite direc- 
tions met just over us, and let loose their 
contents, fairly flooding the streets, and 
doing much damage to growing crops. 
It was not of very long duration but kept 
busy while it lasted. 

A large maple tree In frpnt of the home 
of Mrs. MacNamara on North Main 
Street was torn to pieces and narrowly 
escaped doing serious damage to the 
bouse In its fall. 

A tree near the bouse of Frank P. 
Green on South Main street was struck 
by lightning, and then the electric fluid 
jumped from the branches to the house 
Itself, going In at a window, and after a 
most erratic course, tearing out plaster, 
lng, etc., went out in the way It entered. 
Damage estimated at about $50. 

A fine cherty tree on the Edward P. 
Haskell place, Spring Street, was badly 
Injured by the wind,—a large limb being 
blown off. 

Many handsome foliage plants on lawns 
and In gardens, were seriously cut to 
pieces by the hailstones, 

A big maple on Spring street was blown 
over, strls-ing the house of Frank Hill, 
but fortunately did no further damage 
than to rip off a few of the shingles. 
The top lay on the roof all night, but 
was rehjoved lu the morning by Stephen 
Cummihgs. 

During the early part of the shower an 
alarm was rung in, and the whittles were 
blown at tbe Oxford Linen Mills, and H. 
H. Brown factory, and the town hall bell 
rung for a fire at Mr. Ranger's. 

The Are was first seen by Mrs. Ander- 
son of Quaboag Village, who had stopped 
at the home of John P. Ranger, on ac- 
count of the storm. She was looking 

i out of the window toward her own home 
I when she saw flame bursting from a small 
story-and-a-half barn that stood In the 
valley about half way between the two 
houses. She called to Mrs. Ranger, who 
sent In an alarm by telephone. Even 
wfth the rain pouring down In torrent 
the barn burned rapidly, and the depart- 
ment, when It arrived could do nothing 
more than to take care of aa adjoining 
shed, and pull down what was left of the 
barn. The hay-making machines In the 
barn were saved. All the stock was in 
tbe larger barn, near the house. Mr. 
Ranger estimates his loss at about $500 
Insured through tbe F. A. Smith agency. 

The following new "jooks have been 
added to tbe free public library: Life and 
letters of George Bancroft In 2 vols, by 
M. A. DeWolfe Howe; Modern Egypt In 
2 vols. by the Earl of Cromer; The Life 
of Alice Freeman Palmer, by George Her- 
bert Palmer; The Chaperon, by C. N. and 
A. M. Williamson; the Shoulders of At- 
las, by Mary E. Wilkios; Freeman R. J's 
Mother and Some Other People, by Mar- 
garet DeLand; Sir Richard Escombe, by 
Max Pemberton; The Lure of the Mask, 
by Harold McGrath. 

Seasonable Goods 
Refrigerators,    Ice Cream Freezers, 

Hammocks and Ropes, 

Piazza Chairs, Rockers. 

Perfection OH Stoves, 

Enamel and Copper Ware, 

Boys' Wagons and Go Carts, 

Straw Matting, 

Crex and Kashmir Rugs. 

Brass and Iron Beds 

Window Shades and Screens, 

Divans and Sliding Couches, 

Mattiesses and Pillows. 

Edison Phonographs and Records. 

Picture Framing, 
Repairing. Upholstering. 

FRED C. CLAPP, 
Summer Street, North BrookflcM 

T«l. 17-^ 
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l Eyes Examined and 
I Glasses Fitted 

No Jurisdiction. 

Summer Visitors 8, Clerks 6. 

Samuel A. Clark, our well known 
newsdealer and jeweler, was made the, 
defendant In a peculiar case before the 
District Court of Western Worcester, 
yesterday morning. Mr. Clark boarded a 
Spencer car In Worcester late Wednesday 
night, having In his possession a transfer 
ticket from a city car. By oversight he 
paid a cash fare on the Spencer car in tbe 
city, forgetting his transfer. A little 
later, before reaching the city line, he- 
asked the conductor to return the cash 
fare and accept the transfer, which he 
declined to do. When tbe second fare 
was calkd for on passing tbe City line 
Mr, Clark again tendered the transfer, 
which was positively refused by the con- 
ductor,—and Mr^Clark, claiming that the 
transfer was good, refused to glye up the 
nickel, and continued on to Spencer, pay- 
ing tbe next two cash fares on demand. 
Arriving at Spencer, the conductor called 
Officer Norton and placed Mr. Clark In 
his care. Later a telephone message to 
North Brookfleld brought Mr, Herbert T. 
Maynard In bis automobile, who deposit- 
ed $25 as security for Clark's sppearance 
at the District Court In East Brookfleld, 
Thursday morning on a charge of evad- 
ing the payment of railroad fare. Mr. 
Clark claimed that having paid his fare In 
the city by error his transfer was good 
for the second payment of fare. This 
point was disputed by the conductor, 
who claimed that the transfer was only 
good In the city. Considerable interest 
was manifested In the case, as the ques- 
tion hinges upon what rights a transfer 
carries with It, and It was hoped this 
mooted point might be settled. At the 
District Court Thursday morning Judge 
Cottle dismissed the case for want of 
jurisdiction,—as the offense, if any, was 
committed in the Jurisdiction of the 
Worcester court. 

The Summer Visitors defeated the 
Clerks on the Common, Thnrsday after- 
noon, by a score of 8 to 6. The teams 
were evenly matched and it resulted In 
one of the best games of the season. In 
the sixth Inning E. Howard took Quill's 
place as pitcher for tbe clerks and allowed 
but three hits. 

The features of the game were the bat- 
ting of Kelliber, the old Amkerst star, 
and the pitching of McEvoy for the Vis- 
itors and the playing of Brucker and Gen- 
dron for the Clerks. 

The! score:— 
Inning        123456789 
Visitors      0   2   12    2   0 
Clerks 0    10   110 

Batteries, Jandrowand McEvoy; Brock 
er, Quill and Howard. 

0-8 
0— 

Children's   Night. 

North Brookfleld Grange Invited In tbe 
children last evening, and nnder the di- 
rection of a very competent committee, 
of which Miss Emma Lane was chairman, 
the following program was given, after 
refreshments were served :— 

Piano solos, Elizabeth Smith and Car- 
rie Smith; recitations, George Poland, 
Lester Clapp, Rachel Woodls, Stanley 
Smith, Gretcben Poland, Grace Whiting, 
Evelyn Clapp, Ruth Fnllam, Mary Stokes, 
Isabelle 8tokes, Theodore Blgelow, Flor- 
ence Lane, Howard Lane, Willard John- 
son, Ralph Stuart, Kstella CummlngB, 
and Marlon Lldstone; cornet solos by 
Harry Perkins, of Palmer j vocal solos, 
Minnie Brlgham, Florence Lane, Kstella 
Cnmmlngs; reading, Harwood Doane; 
song, America, Chorus. 

i 
i 
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For Relief of Eye 

Strain, Etc. Nervous 

Headaches are often 

caused by Eye Strain. 

ERNEST D. CORBIN, 
Optometrist and Optician, 

North Brookfleld, 

Mrs.  Malaprop-Partlngton—My boa- 
band to writing.a.kind of a poem. 

Mra. Feeder—What kind—a lyric? 
Mrs.   M.-P.-No;  it's  OM  of  theee 

••»■"-■ Mrs. Feeder—Dramatic? 
Mrs. M.-P.—No; If s—oh, I know—ep- 

idemic.—Cleveland Leader. 

Miller Floral Company. 

The Miller Floral Company has been 
formed at East Brookfleld for the pur- 
pose of building very extensive green- 
houses at Salt Lake City, Utah, under tbe 
direction of Mr. Robert Miller, who for- 
merly conducted the rosehonses at East 
Brookfleld. The officers named are Rob- 
ert Miller, president and manager; War- 
ren E. Tarbell, vice president; Eugene 
W. Reed of North Brookfleld, secretary; 
George R- Hamant, treaaurer. There are 
2500 shares of preferred stock to be 
issued at $10 a share. The business Is to 
be the growing of roses for which Utah 
has an Ideal climate the whole year 
around. Salt Lake City Is one of the 
fastest growing cities of the great new 
west. Its clearing house did a business 
last year of 298 millions of dollars, an 
Increase of 140 millions in three years. 
In 1907 over 500 building permits were 
Issued for structures of an estimated 
valuation of 3 million dollars. There 
were three that cost over 875,0,000 each, 
and 25 costing over *10,000eacb. The 
city expended last year for public Im- 
provements tbe sum of 81,200,000, and 
the vast railroad Interests are making 
money rapidly. Over 829,000,000 Is glyen 
as the value of gold, silver, copper and 
lead mined laatyear, an increase from 
eight millions In 1897. Mr. Miller, who 
baa looked over the ground thoroughly la 
satisfied that it I* just the place in which 
to start a growing business, which would 
bare practically no limitations.' Mr. 
Welch of Boston, who is named as one 
of the directors, is a prominent Whole- 
sale florist. 

Christ Memorial Church. 

There will be no Sunday evening ser- 
vice at Christ Memorial church daring 
July and August. Last Sunday Key. Mr. 
Deane of Detroit, Mich., conducted tbe 
services very Impressively, and many of 
bis old parishioners were there to hear 
blm. He will preach again on Sunday 
morning. Monday evening there was a 
reception tendered^ to Mr. Deane by the 
ladles of the church. 

—Richard Adams has gone to Illinois 
to work for relatives on a farm.    B 

—Officers Doane, O'Brien, Dunphy, and 
Corbln participated In the liquor raid- of 
Saturday night. 
 Mr. and Mrs. Bardwell celebrate their 

golden'weddmg tonight at their home on 
the Hlllsvllle road. 

—The Flsh and Game Association has 
re-elected Hon. Theodore C. Bales as Its 
president, W. Marshall Taylor as vice- 
president, Arthur P. Morln, secretary and 
treasurer. The society may decide not to 
keep Its club room open. They have al- 
ready voted to discontinue their periodi- 
cal subscriptions. 

CHARLES S. LANE, 

Furnishing Undertaker 
RE6ISTERED EHBALHER. 

Personal Prompt Attention Day 

or Night. 

T.I.phone   Worth    Brook. 

••Id Wo. 31-at. 

Every thing pertaining to fun- 
eral! furnished reasonably. 

Iaaljr Aaalatant. 

Ambulance for local or out of 
town service. 

FRED C. CLAPP, 

Funeral Director 
Registered Embalmer. 

Lady Assistant. 

Connected by Long Distance Tele- 
phone at House and Store. 

Lawn Mowers 
HAMMOCKS, 

Hammock   Hopes   and   Hooks. 

Croquet Sets. 

Farming Tools, 
Of All Kinds. 

Scythes, 

Rakes, 

Grindstones, 

Wheelbarrows, etc. 

Ice Cream Freezers. 

W. F. FULLAM, 
NORTH   BROOKFIELD. 

A. P. MORIN,  PHOIO«»AJPHER 

D T. OBBBnow of Webater wul be at the 
Studio evary Friday and Saturday, prepared to 
make flnt clsia up-to-date photos at reasonable 
P Ama'tenr Devaloplns and Printing a specialty. 
Studio open daily 9-W, 1-4. 

Studio, Duncan Block, North Brookfleld. 



Sheridan's Ride i 
»*«*»***«■ « 'kirif^'A'k'k-kt 

Sole   Survivor   of "Little 
Phil's" Escort Tells Story 

of Famous Dash. 

THE graphic story of the thrilling 
ride of Sheridan to stop the re 
treat of the Union troops at 
the battle of Cedar Creek. In 

the Sbenandoah valley. In 1801 gains an 
added Interest when heard from the 
lips of an officer who aoeompanled the 
general on that noted ride. This Is 
Major Spera of Council Bluffs. la., the 
sole survivor of the escort of twenty 
men who made that eventful ride on 
the morning of Oct 19, 1S04, when the 
magnetic leadership of Sheridan turned 
a disastrous rout into a brilliant victory. 

"Early in the morning." says Major 
Spera, "as we were responding tc 
'boots and saddles' at Mllltown we 
heard firing and discussed the matter 
among ourselves. 

"As we rode out of town and reached 
the top of a hill we noted men coming 
toward us on the double quick. It 
looked to me mighty like the rout at 
Chaneellorsvi'le, and when Sheridan 
saw the men there was something doing. 

"Just a month before he had licked 
Early's men unmercifully at Winches- 
ter, and Early had been trying to tube 
his revenge ever since. 1 was ordered 
to take twenty of my best men and 
follow Sheridan to the front Before 
we conld get them picked out with 
the remainder of my command to form 
a cordon across the road, Sheridan, on 
bis big black horse flienzl. was tearing 
for the front. 

"I was riding a good sorrel, and you 
may know something about the pace he 
set us when I tell you that my horse, 
an   unusually good  one, died  a  week 

•     ASCENSION  ISLAND.    . 

One Place In This Busy World Whera 
Money Is Useless. 

Now and then one henrs of out of 
the way places where the conventions 
or life, as they are understood, do not 
exl -t. One of these Is where money Is 
useless. This Is Ascension island. In 
Uie Atlantic ... 

This island is the property of the 
British admiralty and Is governed by 
a captain of the royal navy. There Is 
no private property In land, so there 
are no rents, taxes, etc. The flocks 
and herds are public property, and 
the meat killed Is issued in rations. 
So are the vegetables grown on the 
farms. 

When a fisherman makes a catch he 
brings It to the guard room, where It 
Is Issued by the sergeant major. The 
only private property are fowls and 
pigeons. Even the wild donkeys are 
under government control. They are 
listed on the books of the paymaster 
and are handed over at stock taking. 

The population consists of a few 
bluejackets, a company of marines and 
Borne Kroos from Sierra Leone. 

There a marine can do anything 
The muleteer is a marine; so are the 
gardeners, the shepherds, the stock- 
men, the grooms, the masons, the car- 
penters and the plumbers. Even the 
Island trapper, who gets rewards for 
the tails of rats, is a marine.—Ex- 
change. 

DEAN   SWIFT'S  CHANCE. 
His Marriage of a Country Couple 

Caught In a Storm. 
It Is related of the whimsical Dean 

Swift that on one occasion when 
caught In a shower of rain he took 
shelter under a wide spreading tree, 
where he found a party of young peo 
pie waiting for the storm to cease. 

One, a girl, was weeping, and the 
dean learned that she was on her way 
to church to marry a young fellow 
who was with her. 

The party were walking, as was 
then the custom in country districts, 
but owing to the storm It seemed very 
much as if the ceremony would not 
take place that day. 

"Never mind," said the dean; "I'll 
marry you." 

He took up his prayer book and 
there and then performed the cere- 
mony. At the finish he tore a leaf out 
of his pocketbook and with a pencil 
wrote and signed a certificate, which 
he handed to the bride. Besides the 

names and the date, there was the fol- 
lowing: 

Under a tree in stormy weather 
I married this man and woman together. 

Let none but him who rules the thunder 
Sever this man and woman asunder/ 

—Reynolds' Newspaper. 

MAYFLOWER: TEAF-DTS. 

*. Warning That May Prove of Value 
to Relic Hunters. 

It may be trusted- thai no lineal de- 
scendant of the pilgrims would :md 
no other person foolishly should ever 
claim to have or to have seen a teapot 
that had come over on the Mayflower 
Whatever other articles in whatever 
number may be treasured as partB of 
the sacred cargo that was landed at 
Plymouth rook In ltKO. relic hunters 
may rest in the assurance that no rival 
owns a teapot of Mayflower descent 

The explanation Is simple. When the 
Mayflower sailed for America an ounce 
of tea was rare enough to have made 
up a fitting gift for royalty. Yet forty 
years later the wealthy and fashion- 
able people of England were fairly fa- 
miliar with tea which the Erst India 
company had first brought Into the 
country, and four years later'It was 
on sale In the coffee houses, at which 
time a pound might be purchased lor 
the moderate sum of CO shillings. 

Only twenty- he years later tea was 
on sale In Botion. and soon after there 
were two tea houses besides those kept 
by Daniel Vernoa and Benjamin Bar- 
rls. In the first decade of the eight- 
eenth century it could be bought from 
Zabdill Boltou at his apothecary shop 

Today the coffee houses of a hundred 
yeirs ago in London are in reality tea 
houses. In England were made the 
first teapots of pottery. Later the 
most delicate creations In porcelain ap- 
peared, but us tea became popular the 
art of the teapot maker was less ex- 
clusively refined,—Boston Globe. 

SOLVED  THE PROBLEM. 
The Simple Secret of Blowing the Big 

Glass Globes. 
Emperor Nicholas wished to Illumi- 

nate the Alexander column In a grand 
style. The size of the round lamps to 
be used for the purpose were Indicated 
•nd the glasses ordered at the manu- 
factory, where the workmen exerted 
themselves fn vain and almost blew 
the breath out of their bodies In the 
endeavor to obtain the desired size. 

The commission must be executed— 
that was self evident—but how? 

A great premium was offered to the 
one who could solve the problem. 
Again the human bellows toiled and 
puffed. Their object seemed unattain- 
able, when at last a long bearded Rus- 
sian stepped forward and declared that 
he could do it; he -had strong lungs; 
he would only rinse lils mouth first 
with a little water to refresh them. 

He  applied   his   mouth   to   the   pipe 

A GREAT WRESTLER. 

His Encounter With the Czar and Hit 
Igioble Reward. 

One of the stories of Peter the Great 
which are current at the court of St 
Petersburg is of the great czar's wres- 
tling match with a young dragoon. 
Once In. the imperial palace—so the 
story goes—reter was at table with 
a great many princes and noblemen, 
and soldiers were posted within the 
hall. The czar was in a Joyous mood, 
and, rising, called out to the company; 
"Listen, princes and bpyars! Is there 
among you one who will wrestle with 
the czar?'' There NvasJ no reply, and 
the czar repeated the challenge. 

No prince or aobleman dared to wres- 
tle with his sovereign. But all at once 
a young dragoon stepped out from 
the ranks of the soldiers on guard. 
"Listen, orthodox czar," he said. "1 
will wrestle with thee." "Well, young 
dragoon," said  reter,  "I   will  wrestle 

W, B. & Si Electric Railway* 
in F fleet June 13.1008. 

CARS GOING  WEST. 

Leave 

"SHEBIDAM    WAS     TEARING    FOR    THE 
FRONT." 

later from blood farcy brought on by 
that furious ride. 

"All along the road we saw men in 
retreat There might have been 1.000 
or there might have been 10.000, for all 
we knew. We were too busy riding to 
count Here and there the men had 
stacked arms and were making coffee. 
The only Information we had had as to 
the retreat was from the chief com- 
missary. Colonel Kellogg, who had in- 
formed us that everything was lost In 
the front and that the men were rapid- 
ly retreating. 

"Sheridan Set bis teeth when he 
heard this and did hot pause for more. 
As we passed groups of men drinking 
their coffee he would turn in his saddle 
and shout: 

" 'Face about boys! We'll sleep in 
the old camp tonight!   Face about!' 

"This was the signal for a general 
cheer from the boys. They dropped 
their cupsv of hot g jenffee, kicked .the 
coffeepots out of their way. made a 
dash for the funs and w heeled Into line 
after their general. All along the line 
It was the same. The men seemed to 
be inspired;, bi- to* sight of- Sheridan 
and his confidence In himself and In 
them. The victory of the march be 
fore was still fresh In their minds, and 
they felt certain that once Sheridan 
rot to the front he would again lead 
them to victory. 

"Sheridan spurred bis horse anew. 
andj>feftf"be reached the,-treat *»» 
seemed fete needed pretty badly. I We 
ha4 lost twenty-four pieces of artillery, 
aii we had, and the men were de- 
moralized. 

"Fortunately for us. the enemy were 
so busy congratulating themselves over 
their capture of the artillery and In 
rummaging the wagon train of sup- 
plies, where they found whisky and 
proceeded to become intoxicated, that 
ihey did not dream of a rally on our 
tart. 

"They discovered then* mistake when 
Ihey heard the cheers of our men for 
Sheridan as he rode up and down the 
line reforming the ranks. They sup- 
posed these cheers were due to re-en- 
forcements, and before they could 
rather their scattered forces Colonel 
Miller charged there at right angles, 
»nd Caster, with 2.009 sabers, charged 
them from the right where the enemy 
sad attacked Emery and bad supposed 
aim too badly beaten to rally. 

"The battle raged all afternoon and 
late into the evening. When It was 
rver we found that we bad token over 
1,000 prisoners and hud recovered all' 
»ur artillery and twenty-two pieces be- 
longing to the enemy. In fact, we got 
ill their artillery but one piece, and 
Captain Haaley captured that after- 
ward at Jackson."—Cincinnati Commer- 
dal Tribune, 

A Bungler. 
He was a twentieth century hustling 

builder, and under bis auspices cottages 
and buildings seemed to spring up like 
mushrooms. 

"Please, sir," said one of his fore- 
men, rushing up to him one morning 
In a state of mental collapse, "one o' 
the new houses has fallen down in the 
night" 

"What!" he roared. "You mean to 
say that one of my well built, desirable 
residential houses has come to grief? 
Ah, 1 suppose you took the scaffolding 
down before you put on the wall pa- 
per!" 

"Yes, sir." 
"Well, what can you expect you 

rank outsider? Call yourself a fore- 
man! Got off the works! You're 
sacked!"—London Globe. 

Two Rights and a Wrong. 
A Camden shoe man sold a pair of 

shoes recently to a woman and after 
she had left the store discovered that 
he had made the mistake of giving 
the customer two rights Instead of a 
right and left as Is customary. Rush- 
ing after the woman, he. offered to 
make the wroWg-Hght, ;but was'curtly 
Informed that the customer was satis- 
fied, as she had a wooden leg on the 
left side anyhow and needed only 
rights. Now the dealer considers him- 
self Jimdammed, because for the price 
df one pair of shoes be has really sup- 
plied the customer with two pairs.— 
Kennebec Journal. 

DARING.  BELL RINGERS. 

Pranks of the Athletic Young Span- 
iards of Seville.' 

There is a curious custom among the 
young Spaniards of the city of Seville 
On certain fete days, related a tourist, 
the young men of the place have per- 
mission to ring the bells in the clock 
towers of the cathedral. They have an 
Ingenious and original way of ringing 
them. While the regular bell ringers 
repose these amateurs climb up on to 
the bells, throw them forward with all 
their force and ride upon the bells in 
their furious swinging to and fro. We 
may imagine what an uproar is pro 
duced when all the bells of a cathedral 
are being treated in this manner. Any 
man who is able may exercise his skill, 
and the duration of the ringing do 
pends upon the caprice or the strength 
and patience of the ringers. 

The spectacle Is very strange of the 
great bells swinging, with one, two or 
more bold ringers banging from them 
In any attitude which seems to theni 
best adapted to pushing out the most 
noise. In the Glralda, at Seville, the 
first time I witnessed this, the clamor 
was frightful. When I looked up 1 
thought at first some unfortunate was 
entangled In the bell rope, but I soon 
found It was a matter of sport An- 
other ringer appeared suspended In the 
air, holding the bell by the ears or the 
rim or the wooden framework and fol- 
lowing it In all Its movements, .some- 
times feet, sometimes head, downward. 
Such are the daring bell ringers of Se 
vllle. 

and puffed to such purpose that the   with thee, but on these conditions: If 
vitreous ball swelled and puffed nearly   thou tbrowest me, I will pardon thee, 
to the required dimensions, up to them,   " 
beyond them. t 

"Hold! Hold!" cried the lookers on. 
"Tou are doing too much. And how 
did you do it all?" 

"The matter is simple enough." an- 
swered the long beard, "but, first, 
where Is my premium?" 

And when he clutched the promised 
bounty he explained. 

He had retained some of the water 
In his mouth, which had passed thence 
into the glowing ball and then, becom- 
ing steam, had rendered him this good 
service. 

PET  ANIMALS  IN  WILLS. 

Fortune   to   "My    Red   Horse"—Parrot 
Bequeathed to Queen Victoria. 

A. T. Nevrbold, the Salford brewer, 
who has left his greyhound. Wildfire 
II., an annuity of £25, Is one of many 
testators who have remembered their 
pet animals in their wills. 

A farmer near Toulouse wbo died a 
short time ago left his entire estate to 
"my red horse." One John Spooner 
of Chicago begueathed f400 to his dog 
"In recognition of his sympathy and 
tender nursing when I was seriously 
111," and the will of a Mr. Garland 
contained this clause: "1 bequeath to 
my monkey, Jacko, the sum of £100 
per annum and to my faithful dog, 
Shock and my well beloved cat Tib, 
a pension of £5." 

Dr. Christians of Venice left 60,000 
florins for the maintenance of his 
three dogs, a Mr. Harper settled £100 
on his- "young black cat," and a 
Frenchman named Souchat left his 
entire fortune to his tortoise. 

A good many years ago an old lady 
bequeathed her pet parrot to Queen 
Victoria, with 100 guineas a year for 
Its keep, on the amusing condition 
that "her majesty publicly exhibits it 
before her court twice a year to prove 
that the person Intrusted with its 
care has not wrung Its neck."—West- 
minster Gazette. 

but If thou art thrown thou shalt be 
beheaded. Wilt thou wrestle on those 
conditions?" 

"I will, great czar," said the soldier. 
They closed, and presently the soldier 
with his left arm threw the czar and 
with his right he prevented him from 
falling to the ground. The sovereign 
was clearly beaten. The czar offered 
the soldier whatever reward he should 
claim, aud he Ignobly claimed the 
privilege of drinking free as long as 
he lived in all the Inns belonging to 
the crown. What became of him his- 
tory does not say. 
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ATOMIC WORLDS. 

CARS GOING ELASO\ 
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The Egyptian Mummy. 
Egyptologists have discovered that 

among the ancient Egyptians the Invi- 
olate preservation of the body was 
deemed absolutely essential to the cor 
poreal resurrection of the dead. Ac- 
cording to the teaching of the Egyptian 
priests, the living man consisted of a 
body, a soul, an intelligence and an ap 
pearance called "Ka." Death separat- 
ed these four parts, which must ulti- 
mately be reunited for all eternity. 
Between death on earth and life ever- 
lasting there Intervened a period of 
several thousand years, during which 
season the soul performed a painful 
probationary pilgrimage through the 
underworld. The body In order that It 
should await Intact the return of the 
soul must meabwhlle be guarded from 
all corruption; hence the custom of 
embalming. 

Man and Hit Tailor. 
A man can be measured to the best 

advantage, tailors say, away from u 
glass. Standing before a mirror he is 
almost certain to throw out bis chest. 
if he does not habitually carry It so, 
and take an attitude that be would 
like to have rather than the one he 
commonly   holds,   whereas   the   tailor 

All Three Kinds. 
There Is a village In New England 

which clings fondly to-the customs of 
the past and has small regard for inno- 
vations. Not long ago an old resident 
died. The lawyer who went up to set- 
tle the family affairs stayed overnight 
at the little inn. He was a dyspeptic 
and ever„ cautious about his food. 
Therefore he looked searchingly at the 
waitress as she stood at the breakfast 
table the next morning to greet him. 

"I'm—er—obliged to be very careful 
of myself," he said solemnly. "My 
diet Is extremely limited. What sort 
of breakfast food have you? That Is 
all I take In the morning except dry 
toast" 

"We have apple, squash and mince," 
said the girl, regarding him In kindly 
and sympathetic fashion. "You can 
take yonr choice or have all three 11 
you like."—Youth's Companion. 

There May Be a Billion of Them In a 
Speck of Dust. 

How would you like to live in an 
atom—to be one of the millions of In- 
habitants of a world so small that you 
cannot even see It beneath a micro- 
scope? 

The scientists tell us that each atom 
Is a solar system, with its central sun 
and revolving planets In their orbits, 
and that little atom people live and 
love and fight and die there and never 
know but what they are Just the big- 
gest and most important folks that 
live. There are military atomltes 
there, no doubt who strut around and 
get tangled up In their swords and 
give orders In gruff voices; actor atom- 
ltes who star In atomic theaters and 
are adored by lovely atomlte maidens 
and criticised by the trenchant pens of 
the newspaper men. 

There Is every reason to believe that 
life in the atom Is much like life In the 
earth and that the kings and emperors 
there make war on their distant ene- 
mies and have their peace conferences 
and their periods of financial stringen- 
cy. The Joke of It is that they prob- 
ably take themselves seriously,' and, 
though there may be a billion atomic 
worlds in a speck of dust there Is 
never an Inhabitant of one of them 
that knows how small he Is and bow 
much he misses by not being a man 
Instead of an atomlte. — New York 
World. 
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NORTH BROOKFIELD BRANCH. 
Cars leave North Brookneid daily at 6, 7, 7:45. 

8.30, 9.15, 10.00, 10.45,11,30 a.m., 12'.15, 1.00, 1.45 
2.30, 3.15, 4.00, 4.46, 6,30, 6.15, 7.00, 7.45, 8.30, 9.16, 
10.00, 10.45, 11.30]). in. 

Cars leave East Brookneid daily at 5.40, 6.23, 
752, 8.08, 8.52,9.38,10.22, 11.08, 11.52 a.m., 12.38, 
1.22,2.08, 2.52, 3.38, 4.22, 5.08, 6.62, 0.38, 7.22, 8.08. 
8.52, 9.38, 10.22, 11.08 p. m. 

§ Connects at Spencer with Worcester cars, 
t First Car on Sunday. • C«r house.only 

The Other Half Is Waiting. 
One of the most pitiable sights In the 

world Is that of people who are using 
only a small bit of their ability while I wants   him,   as   the   portrait   painter 
**e rest of It la waiting to be used.   It | wants his subject in his natural poRe 

and manner. With the man in that at- 
titude the tailor can bring his art to 
bear, If that Is required, In the over- 
coming of any physical defect and pro- 
duee clothes that will give the best at- 
tainable effect upon the figure as they 
will be actually worn.—New York Sun 

Is still Ineffective because of the many 
little weaknesses or peculiarities, the 
bad habits or the lack of preparation 
which handicaps and makes practically 
Ineffective the whole life. How pitia- 
ble to see splendid talent, fine ability, 
everywhere tied down by comparative- 
ly little things!—Success-Magazine. '" 

A Good Memory. 
"Excuse me, sir, but haven't we met 

before? lour face Is strangely famil- 
iar." 

"Yes, madam^our host Introduced us 
to each other Just before dinner." 

"Ah, I was positive I had seen you 
somewhere! I never forget a face."— 
Exchange. 

The Omen. 
Mr. Newlywed—But, my love, why 

are you weeping? Mrs. Newlywed— 
Oh, John, John! I Just peeped Into 
the kitchen and saw that cook baa 
on her traveling gown. — Harper's 
•Weekly. 

In Nineteen Something Bit*. 
The dead man found.on the flfty- 

flve story building; ,1s believed to have 
fallen from a neighboring roof. He 
was terribly crushed.—Success Mars- 
eille. 

Buckingham's Pranks. 
After the defeat and flight of Charles 

L the daredevil Duke of Buckingham 
disguised himself as a mountebank, 
set up a stage In the heart of London 
■nd for days laughed in the faces of 
the stern Puritans, who were thirsting 
for bis life. One' day when his own 
Sister, the beautiful Duchess of Rich- 
mond, was passing the jocular duke 
Set the' mob on to drag her from her 
carriage. They forced her to witness 
the pranks of her brother, whom she 
recognized. But could not betray. 

Melbourne and the Garter. 
Lord Melbourne seems to have held 

the. title .holder in legitimate contempt 
The London Chronicle reminds us that 
once when that statesman was Invited 
by his secretary to grant an Interview 
to an Importunate applicant for a title 
he exclaimed wearily: "What the mis- 
chief does he want now? Does he want 
a garter for the other leg?" Melbourne 
himself was pressed by Queen Victoria 
to accept the blue ribbon, but he de- 
clined. "A garter," he explained, "may 
attach to us somebody of consequence 
whom nothing else can reach, but what 
would be the use of my taking it? I 
cannot bribe-myself." 

He that buys what he does not want 
wtjl soon want what be cannot buy.— 

| Simmons. 

More important. 
t Tees—Bess doesn't seem so quick to 
deny her age as she used to be. Jess- 
No. She's got very stout lately. Teas— 
What has that to do with It? Jess- 
It takes all her time now to deny her 
weight—Philadelphia Press. 

The Twins. 
Cbplmondeley—You and your sister 

are twins, are you not? Marjorlbanka 
—W»..were when we were children. 
Now, however, she Is five years young- 
er than I!—London Tit-Bits. 

Hiding Places of Diamonds. 
If the Regent diamond as shown In 

the Louvre Is only a model in paste 
and the real stone la hidden away, it 1* 
a case of history repeating itself, for 
in 1797 when the Regent diamond waa 
pawned for house furniture to Vanden- 
berg, a banker of Amsterdam, and he 
waa remonstrated with upon the dan- 
ger of exhibiting it to the public he 
replied: "The Begent that Is Hi the 
glass case Is a sham. The real Regent 
is in my wife's stays."—Pall Mall Ga- 
zette. 

For the Next One. 
Nagger—I've put one poor chap on 

his feet, anyway. Mrs. Nagger—Whom 
have you been fooling your money 
away on now? Nagger—Your next 
husband, madam! I've had my life in- 
sured.—London Telegraph. 

Slow Mental Ripening. 
Not Infrequently those mentalities 

that ripen the slowest last the longest 
and often the history of these great 
men has been persistent neglect and 
worldly .colduesa until forty or more 
years have passed before ^helr great- 
ness has been conceded by!their con- 
temporaries. Truly "the life history 
of a great genius Is almost Invariably 
one of a sad and somber tone, a walk 
apart from the beaten path." Such 
are the words of one wbo should know 
what the "doers of deeds" must en- 
dure. Be this as It may, It Is now 
recognized that many of the finest 
achievements In business, statesman- 
ship, literature and in all activities 
have been wrought by men long past 
alxty. Writes one, 'Tjip strong man 
will accept sixty as the arbitrary limit 
of his ambition and working ability.*— 
W. A Newman Doriand In Century. 

The Silkworm. 
Upon attaining full growth the silk- 

worm becomes restless, stops feeding 
and throws out silken threads. The 
silk Is formed in a fluid condition and 
issues from the body of the worm In a 
glutinous state, apparently In a single 
thread. From this silk the worm con- 
structs its cocoon, an Interval of from 
thrae to five days being required to 
complete its Imprisonment, In the en- 
velope. In order that the. silken strands 
may not be subjected to the danger of 
breakage by the, moth emerging from 
the cbedori, the cocoons are steamed 
till the Inclosed Insects are dead. After 
this the silk may be wound off.—New 
York American. ,   ■   •' 

A  WAR  OF   MAPS.    " 

Bolivia   Wiped  Out   England   and  the 
British Isles. ,. 

"Bolivia Is the only country that ever 
wiped England off the map," said 
Frank Roberson. "It came about this 
way: The British ambassador* several 
years ago gave a dinner for the official 
and social circle people of Bolivia. 

"Whan they arrived at the embassy 
they found that he was not married 
to the woman seated at the head of the 
table, and they left In the name of 
bis government he demanded an apol- 
ogy, whereupon the government gave 
him twenty-four hours to get out of 
the country. 

"Inasmuch as little Bolivia is way 
off the ocean and practically lost in 
the eternal mountains Great Britain 
could not by guns get the retraction 
that she wanted, but her mapmak- 
ers got revenge by Issuing maps whol- 
ly eliminating Bolivia. 

"Finally this Information reached Bo- 
livia, whereupon with a stroke of the 
pen new maps were ordered for the Bo* 
livlan government and the Bolivian 
schools. They showed more ocean 
than any other maps ever printed, The 
British isles had been sunk into the 
sea. And so far as the people and 
school children of Bolivia are concern- 
ed there is no Great Britain."—Indian- 
anolls News. 

"Who is that uneasy  looking  man 
over tbere?" 

"That" s Professor Z., the writer of a 
lew song." 

"What seems to be the matter with 
Hm?" .   . 

"I'm to sing the song In a few mln- 
ttes."—London Tit-Bits. 

Tart Advhe. 
Aged Admirer—Thin* of an the lux- 

uries a, rich husband rl!-e me could 
give you! MUs Be Yoie-gf—Oh, a rich 
father .would do just a> well! Marry 
my mother!—London Standard. 

H 

Exasperating, Truly. 
Mrs. Higslev—Clara, I must insist 

that you send young Mr. Graniey away 
earlier. It Was long after 11 o'clock 
last night when you closed the front 
door after him. Clara—I know, mam- 
ma, and I have made Up my mind a 
dozen different times to make him leave 
early, but he has a way somehow of 
always giving the impression long aft- 
er the shank of the evening has passed 
that he Is just about to say something 
one has been waiting for. it's awful 
exasperatlng'-St Louis Republic 

New Malay Opium Cure 
, Being Distributed Free by a New 

York, Society. 
Co-operating with missions in Malay- 

sia, the Windsor Laboratories if Aew 
York have secured a supply of the won- 
derful combre.tum plaot. which has done 
so much to revolutionise the treat.ment 
of the'opiurh habit 

! A genero-Us Supplyof the new remedy, 
together with fu|l instructions, for iis 
use, and United States consular reports 
bearing on the subject will be sent to 
any sufferer. To obtain a free supply 
of this remedy and, the consular reports, 
addTess Windsor Laboratories.Branch 80. 
134 East !5tH Street. New York City.' 

Idle Curiosity, 
"Why are you calling up the various 

hospitals?" 
"My friend Snlgglebat assured ma 

he'd pay me that {6 today or break a 
leg, and I want to find, out which lag, 
he Woke."—Kansas City Journal, 

1' *■•>-,. 
Lady (on street)—Do you know where 

Johnny  Tucker  lives, my little  boyt, 
If afJ  men  were as Industrious as   Little Boy—He ain't home, but If yon 

some men are curious,   what p   busy   give me a nickel I'll find Mm Mr you, 
place this world would b*.-B»merViaa' Lady-All. right    Now.  where la nail 
Journal. '•    •     ■   '     "  > 'tattle Boy—Thank*.    I'm him.—Judge. 

60, Y EARS' 
EXPERIENCE  , 

TRADE M*RK» 
DESIGNS 

COPVRI&HT* 4.O. 

sent free. Oldeet asenor for lecaruigpeunea,, - 
Fetenu takes tSrotuh Munn * Co. receive' 

ajeetalsettee, without obarse, lathe 

•Mr, four taoDtbl, *L Bol3 brail patrtdMlan, 
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Annual   Cash   Sale  of Women's, 

Misses and Children's 

Spring    and    Summer    Garments 
Suits and Dresses. 

Everything must be cleared out and turned 
into cash before stock taking, August ist. 

As our whole object in sacrificing the goods is 

to turn our stock into cash before stock taking, 

we would respectfully ask that so far as pos- 

sible no goods be requested charged, or on ap 

proval during this sale. 

WOMEN'S SPRING AND SUMMER SUITS 

Cash Sale Price, $7.50, #10.00, #15.00, #20.00. 

WOMEN'S TAFFETA OR WHITE NET DRESSES 

Cash Sale Price, #5.00, $10.00, #15.00, #20.00. 

CLOTH AND SILK SKIRTS, 

Cash Sale Price, #3.98, #7.50, #8.75, #12.50. 

WOMEN'S CLOTH AND SILK COATS, 

Cash Sale Price, #5.00, #7.50, #10.00, #15.00. 

GIRLS' COATS AND DRESSES, 

'.^    Cash Sale Price, #1.98, #2.98, #3.98, #5.00. 

Kimonos,  Silk   Petticoats,    Silk   Rubber   Raincoats,  Separate 
Wash Skirts, all at One-Half and One-Third Price. 

SILK AND LACE WAISTS, 

Cash Sale Price, #1.98, #2.98, #4.98, #7.50. 

LINEN SUITS AND WASH DRESSES 

[One Lot Linen Suits 
(One Lot Linen Suits 
One Lot Wash Dresses 
One Lot Wash Dresses 

Cash Sale Price, #5.98 
Cash Sale Price, #8.75 
Cash Sale Price, #2.98 
Cash Sale Price, #5.00 

Brookfield Times. 
PUBLISHED 

EVERY FRIDAY AFTERNOON, 
AT 

Journal   Block,   North   Brookfield,   Mats 

HORACE    J.    LAWRENCE, 
EDITOR AND PBOPHIETOB. 

1.00 a Year in Advance. 
Single Copies, 3 Cents. 

Address all communications to BBOOKFIELP 
TiaiES, North Brookneid, Mass. 

Orders for eubscriptkn. advertising or job 
work, and payment for the same, may be sent 
direct to the main office, or to our local agent 
Mrs. S. A. Fitta, Lincoln St., Brookneid. 
Entered at Post Office as Second Class Matter 

BOSTON & ALBANY RAILROAD 
June 2i, 1908. 

Trains going east leave Brookfield C.fiO. 8.03 
11.26, a.m.. 12.20, 5.20, (10.08 stop to leave pas- 
sengers only). 

Trains going west leave Brookneid 6.44, 9.21 
a. m., 12.42, 4.34, 6.56, ( 7.^2 p. m. Sunday only ). 

Brookfield Peat-Office. 

m., MAILS CLOSE for the E*st at 7JO, 12.00 a 
3.10,6.45 p.m. 

MAILS CLOSE for the West at 6.30,12.00, a. m., 
8.10,6.45 p.m. 

MAILS ARBIVB from the East and "West at 
7.00a.m., (westonly 8.00 a. m.) 12.30,3.45, 7.10 
p. m. - ■*■ 

E. D. Goo DELL, Postmaster. 

BROOKFIELD. 

Notes of the Week. 

selectmen's   meeting   next —Regular 
Monday. 

—John K." Leamy 
vacation. 

—Next ^meeting 
day, Aug. 4. 

Jr., ts at home on a 

of the Grange, Tues- 

is visit- 

RICHARD HEALY, 512 MAIN STREET. 
Sign of the Polar Bear. 

Worcester, - ■ Mass. 

}*% 

1 have the largest aud   beat  assort 
ment of 

Carriages, Stanhopes, Concords 
both rubber *nd steel tires, Bossies, 
Democrat aha j>»rlvery Wagons, Bur. 
reya »nu Ro&d Wagons, both sew and 
second hand.i 

AT BOITDM  PRICES. 
Harness, BotMs, Blankets, Whina and 
Offl Cloths. Mot too Costly. Not too 
cnaap. 

Shingles and Roofing Material. 
All the different grades. 
N»il»,aUo, i 

Bememker that my prices an always 
the lowest  I sen so as to sell again. 

Dr.    I>«niel's Horse   Remedies Always 
l> Stock. 

TXLEFHOHI OAKBAM D4. 

WILLIAM   S.   CRAWFORD, 
OAKHAM. 

MRS. J. R. SOUTHWORTH, 
TOILET ARTIST and CHIROPODIST, 

Ifo, lOml Mtr«et, 
North Brookfleld, -       -        ataee. 

Telephone 27-3. 

DR. O. H. OH/LANDER, 
DE-NTIS*. 

Duncan Block, 
North Brookneid, 

at' 

OBlce Hours. 
S.30 A.M. to 6.00 P.M. 

tiENRV E. COTTLd, 
Lawyer. 

BHOOKVIELD OFFICE :—> Howard street, 4th 
bouse south from catholic church. 

WoacssTBB OFFIOS:—tsVM State   Mutuii 
Building. ' 

At Brookfield Wednesdays, Saturdays and 
evenings. , 

Both ofllcei connected by telephone. 

Why Not Try The 

io Cent Cigar 
THE BEST BOLD IN TOWS.* ( 

Manufactured by C. 9. Van Gorden, Spencer. 
20* 

Wood for Sale. 
HARD AND SOR WOOD, four fester Steve 

length, delivered In  " lltlca  to sail 

muaSpansM- 

NEW LINE OF 

REfflsCEnnTUS 
Mattresses, 

New Iron Heds 
A.Large Assortment. 

Undertaking In All Its Branches. 
Two Licensed Emhalmeni.      C. E. Follansbee 

and Daniel Kennedy, __ 

Funer-I Director. 

Tomblen's, 
T«lU4-a 

WestBw M\ field. 

Us. WOODIS, 
AUCTIONEER. 

J...,...,       ,  OITWJM:, 
t Asaldeaw, ScheM 3t.,l , Nertt i~e**let* ! 
MSrlee Baiuhaa. ^.      Si*. »■> Mela Strnt, . 

IBM. 

—Joseph Derrick of Westflele 

lng in towD. 

—The school committee have a meeting 

Saturday evening. 

—Mrs. M. M. Hyde visited in East 
Brookfield Thursday. 

—Mrs. E. A. Colboxn was In Spencer 
Thursday on business. 

—Leo Miller and wife of Spencer sre 
visiting on Elver street. 

—Mrs. L. F. Clark has returned from a 
week's visit in Brimfleld. 

—John H. Eaton and wife have gone to 
Marblebead for an outing. 

—Miss Nellie Clancy has visited friends 
in Worcester the past week. 

—Sumner H. Heed and family are 

camping at Lake Lashaway. 

Wm. Raymore of North Brookfield is 
painting the First Parish church. 

—Charles A. Sice is finding that rest at 
New Haven beach is good for him. 

—Glover Fletcher enjoyed an automo- 
bile ildo to Springfield on Tuesday. 

—Anns Lewis is appointed administra- 
trix of the estate of Wm. Morrison. 

—Mrs. Clara S. Thompson has re- 
turned from a visit to Northampton. 

 Everett Goodell and sister Pearl,  are 
visiting their parents on Main street. 

—A party of young men from Spring- 
field, sre tenting at Oakland Gardens. 

— Mrs. W. F. Bailey and sister have 
been spending s few days at Revere. 

—The Overseers of the Poor' went to 
the town farm on Thursday afternoon. 

—William Pratt of. Worcester, has 
visited his parents on East Main street. 

—Leo F. Richard of Boston, is the 
gnest of Horace May, East Main street. 

—Mrs. Henry Morley is expected to 
spend next week with relatives In town. 

—Mr. George D. Lewis of Philadel- 
phia, was In town the first of the week. 

—Miss Lncy G. Madden of Dover, N. 
H„ is visiting Mrs. John Brown on the 
Common. 

—Miss Edith A. Walker and her mother 
have gone to St. John's, N. B., for a 
vacation. 

—Rev. Mr. Hall of Stnrbrldge preached 
last Sunday in exchange with Rev. Mr. 
Lawson. 

—tlje wills of the lste Lewis F. Her- 
rick and Lonlsa M. Mnllett of this town 
are allowed. 

—Miss Elizabeth Mnlcahy and her 
nephew have gone to visit relatives In 
Leotnlnster. 

—Mrs. Anns and Helen Ray,of New 
York are visiting Mrs. W. H. Brock, In 
Oyer-the-River district. 

—Miss.Mary iff. Wakefleld and Mrs. 
George C. Converse have very pretty 
purple clematis in bloom. 

—Mr. Oscar .ftolbnuj and family of 
Stafford, .qu ,a,ra!jls|{lj)g; E. A. Ooibnrn 
and wife on Lincoln street. 

—(Donahue's orchestra furnished music 
atiFOSest1 Lake^PskHnyalmer fast BatbW 
day afternoon and evening. 

—Donahue's orchestra bad four engage- 
mwjs st Forest Xake, Balmst, and one at 
Watt.-BJWsAild.ithiawee*. .1 

—Miss Carrie French left on Wednes- 
day for a visit with her brother and other 
friends in New Hampshire. 

—Mrs. John Mnlcahy has returned from 
a week's visit with her daughter, Mrs. 
Hertry Morley of Worcester. 

—Commander George H. Dean attend- 
ed the Conferer.ee of .the G. A. R. in 
North Brookfield last Friday. 

—Miss Schuylcr, Mr's. Vought and 
daughter Katherine of Amsterdam, N'. Y., 
are visiting at H. V. Crosby's. 

—Miss Mary J. Sherman is here for her 
summer vacation. She Is well known as 
a teacher in the Hampton Institute. 

—Mr. Marseilles and friends of Spring- 
field, are having an outing at Camp Rus- 
sell, Lake Quacumquaslt, this week. 

—Miss Mary Derrick, Miss Theresa 
Mulvey and Isabella McNamara have been 
in Worcester with friends this week. 

—The Worcester County W. C. T. U. 
wi"., picnic st Sterling camp grounds to- 
day.   Good speakers will be present. 

—The First Parish chnrch Is closed till 
the first Sunday In September. Rev. and 
Mrs. Walsh left town on Wednesdsy. 

—A party from Chelsea, who lost all 
but their clothing at the Chelsea fire, are 
camping this month st Boynton camp. 

—Sunday evening, July 26, the Home 
Mission SchoolhouBe, and what it accom- 
plishes, will be the theme of the Y. P. S. 
C. E. 

—Miss Cunningham of St. Martin's' 
Philadelphia, visited at Mrs. J. W. Lewis' 
last week. She called on old friends in 

town. 

—The old depot on River Street, for- 
merly occupied by G. L. Leete as a black, 
smith shop, is oelng sltered to make a 
dwelling honse. 

—Rev. Mr. Zellars and family of Spen- 
cer, will occupy the cottage of George H. 
Marsh, st lake Quacumquaslt, for an 
outing next month. 

—Word is received of the safe arriysl 
of Mrs. S- R. Haven and Miss Jennie 
Stowell, on board the liner Devonia, In 
Liverpool, Tuesday., , 

—William H. Albee is one of the. exec- 
utive committee to make arrangements 
for the Old Home Week celebration in 
Charlton on Labor Day. 

—Clldord E. Gadalre reached his sixth 
birthday yesterday, and entertained Al'ce 
Laflln, Barbara Healey and Paul Gadalre. 
Refreshments were served. 

—Mrs. Geo. Wright, Mrs. W. C. Bemls, 
Mrs. Charles Holmes and Mrs. Martha A. 
Homer attended the W. R. C. Conference 
In North Brookfield last Friday. ■ 

—Rev. Mr. Rollins expects to preach at 
the Methodist church In West Springfield 
next Sunday, In the Interests of the Min- 
isters' Aid of the Methodist church. 

—It Is seriously suggested that there 
should be considerable more attention 
paid to the matter of life Insurance be- 
fore we have a second automobile race 
through the town. 

—Prldclpal Chas. J. Peterson took for 
bis text last Sunday at the M. E. church, 
"Render unto Caesar the things that are 
Caesurb, and unto God the things which 
belong to God," 

—It is reported tnat William Mulcaby 
and family will move to the Conway 
house S»n Pleasant Street, formerly the 
Henry Reed place, now that they have 
sold tluir old borne. 

—The John H. Eaton place at Rice 
Corner bas been sold to a Mr. Ham of 
Worcelter, wbo will occupy It as a sum- 
mer htme. The Charles A. Rice place 
near the mill is sold to a Mr. Love, who 
will sotn.take possession. , 

—Mr». Frank Castle of Hartford, Ct., 
whom jeople will remember as Miss Ida 
Cheney Is spending the summer here; 
with her mother, Mrs. J. P. Cheney, on. 
My rick A ve. Mrs. Castle was in .poor. 
health vhen she came here In May, but is 
now mich Improved and enjoys seeing1 

her old friends. 

—Chas. E. Capen entertained friends at 
Oakland Gardens last Sunday. Among 
those present were H. E. Capen and wife, 
Harold and Herbert Capen of Brookfield, 
Fred Hayden and wife, Hazel and Law. 
rence Hayden, Frank Hayden and wife 
and Robert Young, all of North Brook- 
field. 

—Mrs. J. M. Groyer, who has been in 
California siuce the fall of 190G, has 
returned east and Is at present visiting 
her son, E. S. Grover at Bralntree, Mass. 
She is expected In town soon for a short 
stay. Mrs. Grover has visited many 
places of interest on the Pacific Coast 
and is enjoying the best of health. 

—Letters are advertised for Mrs. B. R- 
Iinzzell, Mrs. Susie A. Ellison, Mrs. 
Kelly, Estate of David B. Lawton, Mr. 
B. Monahan, Mr. James E. McReady, Mr. 
OttoL. Maynsrd, Mr. J. E. Martin, E. 
Stebbins Mfg. Co., Mrs. L. Smith, Mrs. 
Charles Sherman, Mr. Fred Thompson, 
Mrs. Ida Upham, Miss L. Wellstood, 
Mrs. Louis F. Wheatley.care of Wm. 
Clark. 

—The second In the series of suppers 
in the red and blue contest of the Evan- 
gelical Congregational Sunday School, 
was held on the lawn of E. J. Moulton, 
Tuesdsy. It wss furnished by the "Reds' 
In charge of Charles H. Moulton, Miss 
Felt Fletcher, Miss Cora Hill, Miss Ger- 
trude Gregson snd Mrs. S. H, Reed. 
There were fifty people present. Games 
were played, including a peanut contest 
in which Lewis Flower was awarded first 
prize. Miss Mary Watson and friend 
from West Brookfield, were present by 
invitation, and Miss Watson gave two 
readings. Sandwiches, cake and lemon- 
ade were setved by the young- people, to 
whom thanks are due for the success of 
the gatherings. The lawn was lighted 
with Japanese lanterns. 

—The question is freely asked—"Are 
our public streets, and those of other 
towns, to be made s public race course 
for automobile owners, In endurance con- 
tests for their respective machines." The 
race of last Friday was a proof of what 
they would like to do, regardless of the 
rights, safety or convenience of the pub- 
lic. They even sent ont in advance noti- 
ces demanding or requesting that "chil- 
dren, animals and hens, be kept confined, 
or oil' from the streets, during the hours 
when they were to sppear." So far as 
heard from there have been no accidents 
on account of the race, but the streets 
are certainly rJnit'Safe to travel on when 
they are abroad. We are spending every 
year thousands of dollars to abolish grade 
crossings of railroads, and yet let autos, 
often In charge of cureless or incompet- 
ent drivers race through the very streets 
at express train speed. 

NEW BRAINTREE. 

Mrs. Dunbar is in Canada on a visit to 
her aged mother. 

Mrs. Hubbard of Hoklen, spent Sunday 
with Mrs. Joslah Frost. 

Miss Florence Cota Is attending the 
summer school in Amherst. 

Dr. R. A. Bush and wife were at "The 
Larches," Sunday afternoon. 

Mr. Woodcock has loaned to Colonial 
hall a Revolutionary musket. 

Miss Wood of Newton Highlands, is 
the guest of Miss Alice Allen. 

Miss May Jsdkins of Ware, has been 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Judklns. 

J. Weston Allen, Esq., and family of 
Newton Highlands, have been at Merrle- 
wold. 

Mrs. Spillane and Miss Josephine Spil- 
lane of Boston, have been guests of Miss 
Bowdoln. 

The Ladles' Aid Society will meet at 
Colonial hall, Wednesdsy afternoon, Aug. 
29tb, from 1 to 5 o'clock. 

Mrs. Alice Gleason Rood snd Miss Mary 
Gleason of Hartford, called on New 
Bralntree friends the 16th lost. 

Rey. Mr. Vletz of Boxboro supplied at 
Congregational church Sunday, his text 
in the morning being taken from Ruth 
2-19. Rev. F. A. Woods of Acton will 
supply next Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter J. Miles and twin 
daughters, Dorothy and Marjorie, of 
Worcester, came Friday In their'touring 
csr to Mr. William Hamilton's, who bad 
as guests Saturday and Sunday, Mrs. 
Blancharc and daughter of Greenfield. 

Miss Mary Ranger, Miss Hsrrlet Ran- 
ger of North Brookfield, Miss Jaqnes of 
Ponghfceepsle and Miss Hnnt of Spring- 
field, were Sunday guests of Miss Bow- 
doln. Miss Harriet Ranger sang "The 
Gates of Heaven" at the morning ser- 
vice. 

At the Parish meeting Monday evening 
a site was decided on for the parsonage. 
In two weeks there will be another meet- 
lug, on the evening of Aug. 3, which will 
he final. Every man and woman inter- 
ested In building a parsonsge Is invited 
to be present. 

During the terrible showers Ssturday 
lightning struck New Bralntree depot, 
the fire was discovered and put out by 
John O'Brien and other neighbors. A 
large number of trees were blown down 
and uprooted, the greatest damage being 
in the vicinity of John Bowen's. 

From the Assessors. 

The Tax Rate for 1908 -Will be *16.!I0 
against $17.30 for 1907. This Is a reduc- 
tion of 90 cents on a thousand. The 
value of Real Estate this year Is 
$1,029,379, Personal Estate {199,694, an 
increase of something more than S4000 
over last year. The total valuation is 
§1,229,073, a gain of 314,572 over 1907. 

Annual Picnic. 

The Oyer-the-River picnic, will be held 
Thursday, August (1, at the Point-of- 
Flnes. All who have, ever been. Interested 
In anyway In the district, together with 
their families and friends are cordially 
invited to attend, A good dinner will be 
served on the usual plan. Each one is 
requested ta biinj( a lemou. 

In the afternoon an entertainment will 
be provided. Be ready for the regular 
picnic dance In the evening. 

Do TOM K«t PI. J 

If not you are missing half the pleasure 
of life. Just order from yonr grocer a 
few packages of "OUR PIE" and learn; 
how easy It Is to make Lemon, Chocolate 
and Custard Pies that .will please you. If 
your grocer won't supply you go to one 
whowUI. SI 

Timber as a Farm Crop. 

—Why cannot Brookfield have a district 
nurse ss is tbe csse In Spencer. Tbere 
the nurie Is fonnd Invaluable In taking 
care of esses by the hour that conld not 
afford t» hire a permanent nnrse. Each 
family vhere she la called pays what they 
are able and the balance Is made np by 
voluntary contributions from tbe people 
of the tMyrj. 

—Wlllam Mulcahy, of River street, 
has sold Ms grocery business, with tbe 
stock lo trade, tbe store on Pleasant 
street, also dwelling bouse snd bam on 
River siieet, to Harry R. Lamb of West 
Brookflj'd, who took possession last Sat- 
urday. Tbe property Is assessed for 
a.4,550. Mr. Lamb was formerly one of 
theflrn; of Lamb A Woodsrd, of West 
Brookflsld. Mr. Mulcahy has spent most 
of bis life here, having been ladle 
grocery business for 86 years. He now 
desires to take a well-earned vest'fat* 
time. 

Never warm up a dish containing; 
mushrooms Is the caution which phy- 
sicians give. The process of cooking Is 
In Itself proper, but after getting cold 
mushrooms are liable to develop Inju- 
rious properties and become hurtful. 
Therefore throw away any that mar 
be left over. i 

Gray—I'm lit the pink of condition, 
old mas, but 1 feel pretty blue because 
everybody tells me I'm looking awful- 
ly watte. Brown—Well, I think that a 
chap wbo gets blue because he la white 
most be terribly green or have a strong 
streak of yellow in his makeup—Kan- 
sas City Newsbook. 

Here's Relief for Women. 

Mother Gray, a none in New York, discover- 
ed an aromatic, pleasant herb cure for women's 
ills, called Amtrelian-Leaf It Is the only ear- 
ads regulator. Cans female weaknesaea sod 
Backache, Kidney, Bladder sad Urinary 
troubles. At all Drofglsts or by mail so ct.. 
Sample FREE. Addreu, The Mother Oray Co., 
LeRoy.N. Y. 4-25     - 

In every state of the Union there are 
many tracts of so-called agricultural 
land, which, owing to their hilly charac- 
ter, poor soil, or numerous boulders, are 
not suitable for farming. The owners of 
snch tracts are often at a loss to know 
what to do with them. 

Without question, the best use to which 
land of this kind can be put Is to plant it 
with trees. One of the fundamental 
principles of forest economics is, that 
soil which Is not good enough to make 
tbe growing of cereal crops profitable 
should be devoted to the production of 
wood crops. This does not mean that 
trees grow better on poor soil than on 
fertile soil. They will, of course, grow 
better on fertile soil. But, In proportion; 
to ,the money Invested, betjter returns are 
secured from trees planted on the less 

valuable land. 
Most of the cone-bearing trees, and 

many hardwoods as well, will thrive in 
soil of medium fertility. All trees, how- 
ever, do not thrive on poor, sandy ridges, 
or on hilltops where the soil Is thin. 
Black walnut, hardy catslpai and white 
oak, forthelr best development, require a 
deep, fertile soil, well watered and well 
drained, and it Is not advisable to plant 
them where these requirements are not 

net. 

An Ohio farmer is solving the problenl 
el what to do with the worn-out farm. 
He owns an old homestead of sixty acres, 
which be Is desirous of keeping In the 
family. He does not live on the place, 
however, and farming has been a losing 
proposition. He has, therefore, decided 
to plant the entire tract with trees. He 
bas already planted 35,000 Norway spruce, 
set three and one-half feet apart each 
way, on an area of about eleven acres. 
These trees will be cot, ss they become 
lsrge enongb, for Christmas trees. 

Chestnut seedlings will be planted In 
tbe spaces left by the removal of the 
spruce, and it is expected that they will 
begin to come In bearing when tbe but 
spruce Is cut. In addition to the spruce, 
hardy eatalpa, black locust, elm, boxeider 
and sycamore have been planted. It Is 
planned to put the entire .sixty acres In 
forest within five or six jears. The 
P^ner ^J wise in.planjjfcyr seyetel kinds of 
trees instead «f confining .iimsjaB to one 

species, ^^orest:WUl>jrodMa«gsfc. 
or seven kinds of lumber, chestnuts, sad 
Christmas trees, at the same time. 



Cameras 
To Rent. 

Kodak Film 

and Velox 
Specialist. 

Enlarging. 

The West Brookfleld Golf CInb will en- 
tertain at the links, Saturday afternoon, 
Aug. 1. They will have as tbelr guests 
members of the Ware Golf Club and 
others. There will be a number of match 
games after which refreshments will be 

served. 
At the meeting of Camp Circle, Com- 

panions of the Forest of America, Tues- 
day evening, the installation of officers 
took place. After the Installation, Chief 
Companion, Miss Mary Madden, on be- 
half of the Circle presented Miss 
Nellie Campion, the retiring deputy of the 
Circle with a handsome shopping bag. A 

collation was served. 

Th'eae will be a benefit dance in the town 
hall, Saturday evening for Charles Chlck- 
ering, catcher of the West Brookfleld base 
ball club, who was injured in tip game on 
the Common, last Saturday. Two liga- 
ments of his leg are badly strained and 
he Is considered injured enough to prevent 
him from being able to work for several 

weeks. Donahue's orchestra of Brook- 

fleld will furnish music for dancing. 

EAST BROOKFIELD. 

C. H. CLARK 

Druggist, 

WEST BROOKFIELD 

WEST  BROOKFIELD. 

C. A. Risley has purchased a new 
Buick touring car. 

Charles E. Follansbee has returned 
home from a visit In Amesbury. 

Miss Ella Nichols of Gloucester Is the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Clark. 

William Terrlen of Worcester has been 
the guest of John Hughes, this week. 

Philip Fitzpatrick of Springfield is the 
guest of Jerry S. Donovan and family. 

Claude Bugbee has resigned at Put- 
nam's stable. Ralph Clark has taken his 
place. 

Mr. and Mrs. Faralee and family and 
Miss Catherine Crowley of Springfield 
are at Joseph Eaton's for the summer. 

Miss Margaret Blalr entertained a party 
of friends at her home last Saturday 
evening. The guests were entertained 
with games and dancing. 

Marshall Flagg and a party of friends 
from Ware were the guests of Levl Flagg 
and family, Tuesday night. They are 
touring the. state In an automobile. 

There was a baseball game on the com- 
mon, Wednesday afternoon, between the 
Springfield Campers and the Local Volnn- 
teers.   The game was won by the former. 

W. A. Griffin, who lives on the Charles 
Prouty farm on Bagged HIU. had five 
cows killed by lightning in the pasture 
daring the electrical storm last Saturday 
night. 

The states have been set this week for 
the newOTisO foot addition that Is to be 
built to the corset factory. The work 
of pnttlag In the foundation will be com- 
menced at once. 

Dr. C. E. Bill will attend the annual 
meeting of the National Dentists' Associ- 
ation in Boston, on Tuesday, Wednesday 
and Thursday. During his absence his 
office will be closed. ■< 

The selectmen have refused to pay two 
bills sent to them by the Common Com- 
mittee for the care of the fountain on the 
Common. They say the bills should be 
paid from the Stlckney fund. 

Rev. Mr. Davlson and wife of Sprlng- 
■fleld, who hare been In campron the 
shores of lake Wlckaboag, with a party 
of boys and girls from that city*, hare 
returned to Springfield,  with their charg- 

Mrs. Sanford Cole is visiting in Somer-, 

ville. / 
Richard Stratton has taken a position 

ID Palmer. 
Mrs. A. H. Doane find son, Arthur, are 

visiting in Sandwich. 
William Levally has moved hjs family 

to Joseph Lavigne's block. 
Mrs. E. B. Hayward entertained a parly 

of friends Thursday evening. 
Mrs. Pierce of Newton, is the guest of 

iier daughter, Mrs. Richard Stratton. 
' Mr. and Mrs. Fred Cogswell of Provi- 
dence, R. I., have been at J. H. Conant's. 

Some of the employes of the Coes 
Wrench Company, Worcester, are camp- 
ing In Keith's cottage. 

The Springfield people who have been 
camping on the shores of Lake Lasha- 
way have returned home. 

Mrs. Mary Steyens is seriously ill at her 
home on Prospect Btreet. She is one of 
the oldest residents, being over 80 years 
of age. 

Joseph Lahree was overcome by the in- 
tense heat Thursday, .as the result of a 
day's work In the sweltering heat In the 
hay field of W. E. Upham on the North 
Brookfleld road. The man, with Mr. Up- 
ham, was at work in the field and during 
the afternoon complained of feeling weak 
and laid down to rest. He resumed work 
however and in the evening started for 
the Upham home In the village on a load 
of hay. When he arrived aVfte barn he 
was so weak that he had tobe^lsted off 
the load. Dr. W. F. Hayw*m$was sent 
for and Rev. Fr. Geary was also called. 
After some time the exhausted man was 
revived and was taken to his home by Mr. 
Upham. 

NEEDED  AFTER  ALL 

A Chancs For the Book Agent After 
Ho Got In Trim. 

"Madam," snid the book canvasser 
as the door was opened by a very 
comely maid. "1 am selling a new book 
on etiquette and deportment." 

"Oh, you ore," she responded. "Go 
down' there on the grass and clean 
the mud off your feet." 

"Yes'm," and he went. "As I was 
saying, ma'am," he continued as he 
again came to the door, "1 am sell"— 

"Take off your hat! Never address 
a strange lady at her door without re- 
moving your hat." 

"Yes'm." Aud off went the hat. 
"Now, then, as I. was saying"— 

"Take your bands'but of your pock- 
ets. No' gentleman ever carries his 
hands there." 

"Yes'm," and his hands clutched his 
coat lapels. "Now, ma'am, this work 
on eti"— 

"Throw away your cigarette. If n 
gentleman uses tobacco he is careful 
not to disgust others by the habit" 

"Yes'm," and the tobacco disap- 
peared. "Now, ma'am," as he wiped 
his brow, "In calling your attention to 
this valuable"— 

"Walt. Put that dirty handkerchief 
out of sight. I don't want your book. 
I am only the hired girl. You cnu 
come In, however, and talk with the 
lady of the bouse. She called me a 
liar this morning, and I think she 
needs something of the kind."-Sketcb 
Bits. 

LITERARY  HERESY? 

Aro Chaucer, Sponsor, Milton, Byron 
and Shakespeare Boras? 

"We had the notion of doing some- 
thing of the kind," the Easy Chair 
confessed when requested to furnish 
a list of the hundred best authors, 
"but we could not think of more than 
ten or a dozen really first rate au- 
thors, aud If we had begun to com 
pile 

KIS OWN  BAIT. 

The  Giant  A'llgator  Snapping  Turtle 
as a Fisherman. 

i There Is a canny reptile fisherman 
which makes effective use of the bait 
which he carries in. his own mouth. 
This is the ailigator snapping turtle, a 
giant among reptiles, known to attain" 
a maximum weight of 144 pounds, with 
a length of shell of about twenty-eight 
inches. It haunts rivers flowing into 
the gulf of Mexico, Including the Mis- 
sissippi, where "It is common. In ap- 
pearance aud actions it is an -enlarged 
duplicate of the common snapping tur- 
tle. Its pale brown hues well match 
the soft, muddy bottoms on which it 
lies motionless, angling for fish with 
the decoy. The bait Is attached Inside 
the lower jaw, close to the tongue, and 
is a Well developed filament of flesh, 
white and dlstiuct from the yellowish 
mouth part aud closely resembling a 
large grub. While wafting the turtle 
keeps this grub in motion, giving it 
the aspect of crawling tfbout in a small 
circular course. Its mud colored shell, 
often studded with a growth of fine, 
waving moss, looks like a great round 
stone, and close to it is a second small- 
er stone, the head. Close to tbJs small- 
er stone crawls the plump white grub. 
A fish sees it and makes a natural 
mistake, only to be seized by a sudden 
snap of the powerful Jaws, a he jaws 
are remarkably powerful. The com- 
mon snapper, which attains only a 
third of the size of his larger relative, 
will bite a finger clean off, aud the al- 
ligator snapper could bite through a 
wrist or foot-Chicago Tribune. 

ODD USES   FOR FISH. 

Cne Makes a Good Barometer, Anothor 
• Weathercock. 

Fishes have been put to mnny queer 
uses while still alive, but probably the 
Btrangest was that suggested to the 
war department by an inventor. The 
propulsion of submarine torpedoes was 
the subject under discussion, and he 
proposed that a shark be imprisoned 
in a tube at the rear end of the projec- 
tile. Its movements to be controlled by 
the active application of electricity.. 
In case the shark attempted to swim 
away it was to be given an electric 
shock and in this way kept on its 
course until the torpedo had reached 
Its target. 

Another remarkable use to which a 
fish has been put is as a barometer. 
The leach Is very susceptible to atmos- 
pheric changes, and when retained in 
an aquarium Is likely to throw itself 
out at the approach of or during any 
remarkable change of wind or weath- 
er, or if in a pond or stream will some- 
times jump on the bank. It has beeu 
kept alive In aquaria ans a living ba- 
rometer from the supposition that cer- 
tain movements Indicate particular 
changes that are about to occur In the 
weather. In Russia the dead body of 
Cottus gobio, the miller's, thumb. Is 
used as a weathercock. Hung by a 
single thread, it will point to the direc 
tlon whence the wind blows.—Minne- 
apolis Journal. 

TRICKS OF  WRITERS. 

A Ruae by  Which Kipling  Piqued   His 
Readers' Curiosity. 

"When  I   first  Began  to  read   Kip- 
ling" said an admirer, "my curiosity 
was Immensely piqued by the scraps 
'of verse with which he usually headed 
his early stories.   They were all cred- 

a   list  of   the   best   authors   we   iteti to poems I had never heard of In 
should have had to leave out most of 
their works. Nearly all the classics 
would have gone by the board. What 
havoc "we should have made with the 
Wltish poets!- The Elizabethan dram- 
atists would mostly have fallen under 
the ban of our negation to a ploy If 
not to a man. Chaucer, but for a few 
poems, Is impossible; Spenser's poetry 
Is generally duller than presidential 
messages; Milton is a trial of the spirit 
In three-fourths of his verse; Wads- 
worth Is only not so bad as Byron, 
who thought him so much worse; 
Shakespeare himself when be Is rever- 
ently supposed not to be Shakespeare 
Is reading the martyrs'; Dante's science 
and politics optweigh his poetry a 
thousandfold, and so on through the 
whole catalogue.'-William Dean How- 
ells In Harper's Magazine. 

• OF — 

Ladies' White   Waists 
Beginning   Monday,   July  27, I 

shall offer all remaining 

Ladies' Waists at Cut Prices 
Sizes 34 to 42. 

.   I  carry   In  stock   a variety of 
styles of the Famous 

Corliss and Coons Collars 
For Ladles ill Beats' 15 Cents, 

7 Fir 25 Cents. 

Butterick   Patterns t>nd 
Publications. 

New artesian wells are being drilled near 
Lakeside Park to obtain samples of water 
for analyals, as the analysis of the 
samples taken from the wells on the east 
shore snowed the Water to be of a poor 
quality. 

Miss Helen V. Shacsley entertained 
a 600 card party at her home on Central 
street last Monday evening. There were 
friends present from Spencer, Ware, 
Warren, Brookfleld, North Brookfleld and 
West Brookfleld. 

Edward Howe was arrested Monday 
night on a charge of drunkenness and In 
the District Court, In East Brookfleld, 
Tuesday morning, he was sentenced to 
foar months in the House of Correction 
ia Worcester. 

The committee in charge of the first 
annual fleW day and clambake of the 
Masonic lodges ef this vicinity, which 
will be held at Lakeside Aug. 7, have the 
arrangements for the day about complet- 
ed. One the principal events jyliMje a 
baseball game. 

Harry B. Lamb has purchased tha old 
established grocery business of William 
Mnlcahy of Brookfleld together with the 
store building and a dwelling house. Mr. 
Lamb was oaoe in the grocery business 
in West Brookfleld, bot will now make 
bis home In Brookfleld. 

The members of the Sacred Heart 
church are preparing for their annual lawn 
party, which win be held on the church 
grounds. There was a meeting held la 
the ehnrch, Monday evening, bat the date 
for the lawn party wnl not be announced 
until the arrangement are completed. 

Patterns 10 lid IS Cents.    Una Higher 
Subscriptions (if tin Delineator 

solicited tl.00 pir jeer, 

CEO.   H.  COOLIDCE, 
West Brookfleld. 

A Picture of Your Voice. 
To take a picture of your voice It Is 

only necessary to tie a sheet of thin, 
strong paper over the wide end of a 
tin trumpet Hold it with the sheet of 
paper upward, take a thin pinch ef 
fine sand and place it in the center of 
the paper, hold the trumpet vertically 
above your face and sing a note into 
the lower end. Do not blow, bat sing 
the note. Lower the trumpet carefully 
und look at the sand. You will find 
that the vibrations of your voice have 
scattered the pinch of sand into a 
beautiful sound picture. Every note 
in the musical scale will produce a 
different picture, so you may produce a 
great variety of tbem. Some of these 
pictures look like panslea, roses and 
other flowers; some look like snakes 
and others like flying birds, in fact 
there is no limit to the variation. 

the Qila Monster. 
The Gila monster Is a large, clumsy 

lizard fronn one to two feet long. He 
Is generally too lazy to be pugnsclous, 
but If his anger is once aroused he 
will grip you with a clutch of a bull- 
dog, turning over as he bites so that 
the venom—which Is secreted In n 
gland in the lower Jaw Instead «f the 
upper, like the rattlesnake—is pretty 
sure to mix well with his saliva and 
so make bis attack fatally elective. 
His five toed hands and feet lender 
him adept at bush climbing. In hk wild 
estate he lives' on young rabbils and 
birds' eggs. When captured, hi eats 
only eggs or a little chopped meat 
mixed with them.-Los Angeles Times. 

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS. 
WOBCESIIB,  SS. PBOBiT»COO»T 

To all persons Interested in the estate of 
Ward J. Barnes, of Worcester, to said County, 
formerly of Aylesford, Nova Scotia, a minor. 

Whereas, Tlinothy Howard, the guardian of 
said ward has presented for allowance his «rst 
account as guardian upon  the estate of  said 
W You are hereby cited to appear at a Probate 

rart, to be held at Worcester, is r-" 
a the twenty-eighth day of July,  

nine o'clock to the forenooa, to show cause, if 
any you have, why the same should not bea 

And said guardian is ordered to serve this ci- 
tation by delivering a copy thereof to all per- 
sons interested to the estate fourteen days at 
least liefore said Court, or by publishing the 
same once in each week, for three successive 
weeks, to the North Brookfleld JOHBHAL, a 
newspaper published In North Brookfleld, the 
lastBUbWtlontobe one day at least before 
saidlbonrt, and by mailing, post-paid, a copy 
of this citation to aU known persons Interested 
in the estate seven dayi »t_leaat before said 
Court. 

The Arfneni«ir> Alphabet. 
An Armenian girl goes to school.at 

four or five years old, but before that 
she has probably learned her "leters," 
which Is almost an education in Itself, 
as the Armenian alphabet coitalns 
thirty-nine. She learns these etters 
from a small slab of wood on which 
they are printed. This slab Is faitened 
to a handle, maktag It something like 
a hairbrush In shape. The Armmlans 
boaBt that their formidable alihabet 
Is so perfect as to give evjsry sound 
known to any other nation. 

my life and were Just such salient 
striking fragments as would naturally 
whet one's appetite for the remainder. 
For over a year I tried bard to locate 
those mysterious poems and enlisted 
half a dozen book dealers to the 
search. At last one of them wrote me 
that I was wasting time and that the 
alleged quotations were merely Mr. 
Kipling's little Joke. 

"In other words, he manufactured 
•em to order and stuck them at the tpp 
of his tales for the sake of the odor of 
erudition they lent to the production. 
I was mad for a while, but when I 
cooled off I had a good big laugh. Of 
course you know Scott used to do the 
same thing, and so, for that matter, 
did Edgar Allan Poe. Poe was really 
the worst quotation fakir of the lot 
, "He would write wise sounding de- 
tached sentences and credit them to 
imaginary German philosophers with 
long, outlandish and impressive names. 
However, I don't know why the thing 
should be punishable. The business of 
a writer of fiction is to create an illu- 
sion, and as long as he does it I for 
one am not particular what means he 
employs to contribute to tbe end."- 
New Orleans Times-Democrat 

Immigrants' Puraea. 
Tbe immigrants who stream Into 

New York all have different ways of 
carrying their money. 

The Irish immigrant carries a canvas 
bag in which notes and coins are 
crammed together. 

The Germans wear a money belt, 
gay and costly, of embroidered cha- 
mois. 

Tbe French and Italians carry brass 
tubes with screw tops wherein they 
keep their cash in twenty franc gold 
pieces. 

The Swede Is sure to have an Im- 
mense pocketbook of cowhide that has 
been banded down from father to son 
for generations. 

The Slavs carry their money In their 
high boots, along with a fork and 
spoon.—New York Press.       . 

Forest of Stone In Australia. 
In Albany, in Australia, is to be seen 

a stone forest—in other words, petrified 
trees.  The trees are of a gray stone. 

It is suggested as an explanation of 
the strange phenomenon that In the 
depths of past ages the forest was In 
full vegetation and then through some 
upheaval of the earth it was buried In 
sand. Little by- little water acting on 
the sand pesetrated the branches and 
solidified. 

Tbe wood gradually disappeared un- 
der the layer of stone and In time took 
its   form.    Then   In   succeeding   years 

MULES   OF  MEXICO. 

They Are Even More Knowing Than 
Our Own   Meek  Brand. 

"Everybody knows that all mules 
arc brainy, but tbe mules of old Mex- 
ico have something on other mules for 
a sort of prescience of their own." said 
a man who has spent many years in 
the neighboring republic. "A Mexican 
mule will do just so much work aud 
not a blamed bit more. 

"The riding mule, for instance, is 
fully aware of the distance, down to a 
rod, he ls_supposed and required to 
traverse in the,progress of one travel- 
ing day, and nil the sharp sticks or 
goads or dynamite on earth won't get 
him to do a bit more thin what he 
knows to be the correct distance. The 
Mexicans have got a pecullnr saying In 
connection with this characteristic of 
the Mexican mule. You ask a Mex- 
ican, for instance, how far it .Is by 
mule back to such and such a point 

"'Two days' Journey If you are not 
rushed, but three days If you are In a 
hurry,' the Mexican will r*$ly.- 

"His meaning is that If you. don't 
ask more of your mule than you should 
ask of him, the mule will be able to 
make tbe trip In two days. But if yon 
attempt to drive the brute he'll soldier 
on you, and In consequence the Jour- 
ney will take you three days."-Ex- 
«bange.  

The Deoeaeed Wife's Slater. 
The Jaw against marrying a deceased 

wife's sister, which caused so much 
discussion in England, grew out of 
the ancient tribal law forbidding a fa. 
ther to sell more than one daughter to 
the same man when the Briton was 
emerging from polygamy and wb.en 
for 21 shillings of the present money 
a man might dismiss his wife or kill 
her If she would not go. As civil/law 
it was to protect the living wife and 
knit tribes closer together by ,lnter- 
marriage. When ecclesiastical law be- 
came supreme a misreading of some 
Scripture text was used to put the 
sister of a man's wife among the pro- 
hibited degrees of relationship. This 
waa the act of 1641 (32 Henry VIII): 
"A man may not marry bis deceased 
wife's sister or her daughter, but he 
may marry his first coustoj"—London 
Standard. 

Brittle Liiards. 
| Some kinds of lizards break in two 
When suddenly startled. In the bush 
in Australia the traveler often comes 
across a number of these little silvery 
reptiles basking onxa) log or piece of 
old nark. As soon is they perceive 
the invader-there Is af great commotion 
They dart hither aVd tbltber so quick- 
ly that the eye can scarcely follow 
their movements. The effects of the 
shock are evident from the quantity of 
wriggling tails lying about which have 
been cast off In the hurry, whlje the 
mutilated owners may be seen scurry- 
tog away to safety still wagging the 
stumps that remain. 

Density ef City Population. 
Although there Is a certain area of 

about three and a half acres on Man- 
hattan  Islsnd  where the  density  of 
population Is at the rate of 830,000 to 

Trip Across tha Continent. 

A yearago in May three boys started to 
walk from Boston to San Francisco, 
hoping to break the record of "Montana 
Joe," six months and three weeks. Tne 
trio was composed of Walter H. Barber 
of North Brookfleld, Herbert L. Brown 
and Arthur H. Keuhl. Two of theboys, 
Barber and Brown, walked the whole 
distance, making It in 5 months, t 
weeks and 2 days. Barber has just re- 
turned to Worcester and gives the follow- 
ing account of his trip :-r- 

"It was an experience that I will re- 
member as long as I live. Brown and I 
made the whole trip together. Keuhl 
dropped ofl' at Toledo, 0. Keuhl Is a 
good walker, but is too fuir"of fun, aud 
wasted much of his energy saying funny, 
things* and Jollying. That Is tne only 
reason In the world that he could not keep 
up with us. Ha has a lot of grit and I 
have seen him walk when another fellow 
would have been In bed. His feet were 
so blistered one day that he fairly slid 
along. We all suffered more or less with 
blisters and were obliged to bathe our 
feet In salt and water every night. 

Walking is a hard grind, and one.can't 
spend much time thinking about it. 
When ready for our trip we wore brown 
hats, army shirts, corduroy trousers and 
carried what clothing and food we 
thought necessary from town to town. 
We put on legglns after we had been on 
the road for some time, and we found 
that they supported our legs and gave us 
strength to do more in one day. 

In every place we were treated royally, 
but we were arrested or at least brought 
to a police station about 30 times. The 
police would ask us what we were doing 
and when told, they said they were ob- 
liged to take us to the station, where the 
chief, after hearing our story, permitted 
us to go on onr Way. 

While we were crossing New York 
state we were treated splendidly at all the 
towns and villages we passed through. 
Suppers were given us all along the line 
and we found the people looked rpon ua 
as something out of the ordinary. We 
were guests of the Erie baseball team, 
through the invitation of Mr. O'Harathe, 
manager, and at a number of the hotels 
where we stopped over night the mana- 
gers asked us to pay them a visit on our 
return. £ 

One fenny experience we had was at 
Toledo. We went to the police station to 
get permission to sell our pictures, and 
went from story to story of the building: 
without finding a soul anywhere. We 
came to a splendid gymnasium, snd not 
finding a person, tried all of the equip- 
ment and'had a fine time. There was a 
large blackboard and on this we wrote 
our names and our appreciation of the fine 
gymnasium at the disposal of the Toledo 
police, and took our leave without coming 
In contact with even a cat. Kuehl dropped 
off at Toledo. 

I am glad to say we made a new rec- 
ord, having walked about 4000 miles from 
Boston to 'Frisco in 6 months, 3 weeks 
snd 2 days. Brown and I as a team will 
walk any two fellows 100 miles and beat 
them. We are both In good condition 
and feel equal to another long walk. 

Tramps In the West are said to be few, 
but we found any number of them on 
foot going from place to place, with noth- 
ing In ylew. There are as many men 
loafing In the West as" In the East, and I 
have visited Oregon, Washington and 
Montana since completing the trip to 
'Frisco, October 28. 'Frisco Is being 
built up but slowly, and the streets are 
crowded every day with Idle men who 
look as If they would take a Job If they 
could get It." 

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS. 
WORCESTER, SS. PROBATE COURT 

the winds again carried away the sand   j~.-- f p   , 
and the forest appeared anew, but *^Tt*fZ£«^Z density 
Btone.—London Globe 
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Criminals at Large. 
Glbbs (visiting)-What sort of neigh 

bors have you here! Dlbbs— A tad lot 
There's a blacksmith who's engaged in 
forging, a carpenter who's done some 
counter fitting and a couple of fellows 
next door who sell iron and stee for a 
living-Boston Transcript 

Flattering. 
Very Stout Farmer's Wife (ti little 

rustic, her protege)-Well. Sam yonr 
master and 1 are going to tbe cattle 
Ibow. Cowboy-Oh, I'm sure l hope 
yeou'll take the fust prize, 'm-tl»at I 
flo.-London Tit-Bits. 

n-fraU-i»<«iy ^ook. 

iSawarla tibi. -Mr-   '•, SJHion* 
yooetflms.   Cft L you?eoraftM?t 

s,.»rt <•> o«,t.niar™ir»»i-«i"»S 
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.-ficBU, of M.i'ilwf'''-'. ^,,*, ■'* *^ 
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A  Legal Thrust. 
"The learned counsel for the de- 

fense," said the ■plaintiff's attorney, 
"appears to be afraid of losing^ bis 
case. Otherwise why Isn't he ready to 
go on?" 

"I've got a good excuse," replied 
counsel for the defense. 

"Nonsense! Ignorance of the law ex- 
cuses no one."-Phllaaelpb!a Press. 

Net Quite the Thing. 
Matrimonial Agent-1 have founj for 

yon, my  friend, a veritable  peirl—• 
wealthy widow of seventy-five.   Tie 
Coont-I like the pearl, k-nt I'm afraid 

.   I shan't cars for tbe iheUl-Phlkdel- 

-iilV, Lt«..'-■.'- frtaansSI...,."«*»•'»•*'* »" y  i 

Our National Attitude. 
"That's the Goddess of Liberty," ex- 

plained the New Yorker. "Fine atti- 
tude, ehV" 

"Yes, and typically American," re- 
sponded the western visitor. "Hang- 
tag to a strap."—Washington Herald. 

The Tangible Part. 
The Village Idiot (discovered tret- 

passing)—Ye'd better not hit me. D*ya 
know fowks say I'm not a' herel The 
Farmer —Well, coom awa' oot here, 
then. I'm a-goln' to gle a good hldln' 
to what ther* too' yat—London Opinion. 

X close frtend Is on* who tnrnf yea 
down when yon want a small loan.— 
St Joseph Newa-Preem. 

of population than New York, the 0g 
ores for Paris being 70,300 a square 
mile and for New "York city proper 
40,000 a square mile. The average 
density of London's population la 37,- 
000 a square mile and that of Berlin 
67,600.—Federation Review. 

A Cheerful Soul- 
Creditor (determinedly)—I aball call 

at yonr house every week until yon 
pay this account sir. Debtor (to the 
blandest ef tones)—Then, sir, there 
seems every probability of onr ac- 
quaintanceship ripening Into friendship. 
—London Tlt-Blta. 

eight. 
Jul. 17,2|, 31.B 

JOHN W. MAWBEY, Register. 

To the heirs at law, next of kla and all other 
perSo "interested in the estate of Ann M. Beta, 
taw of North brookseld, In said County, do- 
""wnoreas, a certain instrument purporting_ to 
be the last will and testament of saicf deceased 
nisbeen presented to said »«*fe'JEj»2!^ 
Belle M. gilbert, who prays that '«'»"*•*: 
menterymay be issued to her, the exeoutrlx 
Seriin named, without giving a aurtty on her 

it" bine "o'clock In the forenoon, to 
show cause, If any you have, why the same 
"Tndsald^SSnlr 1. hereby directed to give 
public notice thereof, to nublu.tag; tlusflta- 
tion once In each week, for three snoeesslve 
weks" In the North Brookfleld Jjomt, » 
newspaeer published in North Brooktteld, the 
last publication to be one day at least, before 
siiuxSurLand by mailing, postpaid, or deliver- 
toi a mpy of thU ciUtlon'tiallWwn persons 
IrSsreeted in the estate, seven days at least l)e- 
fOwrtn

1edss°0,1WiAi.lAK T. 1-oae.., Bsoulre, 
judge of said Court, this thirteenth day of July 
."?£. ye!? one  thousand nine hundred *nd 

The Famous Four. 
Each ef the following named "gentle- 

men, upon being oot lata with the 
boys, has concocted a famous excuse 
and, what Is more wonderful, got away 
with It. They are: Jonah, Ulysses, Blp 
Van Winkle, Bobtoson Cross*.—Judge. 

. A Ouleker Way, 
Toung Minister (searching for mir- 

ror)—Have yon a gtsM hare? Beadle— 
Na, na, air; ire dlnna need a glass. W* 
Jlst tak' a soak oot o' th' toottle.-ton- 
don Tatter. . . .-, . 

Young People EtSSfe 
hftnda.oi.Te «i.«1 valuable Premiums, 
■neb «• FhonotfTftplm, ■Wateli*". Stere- 
o>H-opea, SeHliix MaehlneB, PrtntlM 
Pmiei Call Bell OiUtU*, Xearner* 
Teleirrapli InsirumeiU-, Etc., «*c* 
By ■ecurlug n«w in* nit* rs (or the American Boo* 
Bnym* AlWce, Uniltod, an au»o«iatlon which 
ftflret to m member* a K.'.ifltanital percentage on ■ -ini" ztuM, muafe, map-., etc.. 
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me a book of twenty-nve mo. ..rn.1 ? e*r..t » 
which I will sell for y/'U af trim nw .-* '•;'''' ft 
loate and remit you th; pro.- eds.   A *■» r>< »- *" ' 

«fla!aaSf«.eMS^£? f 
;vMv^«s$|r

:fvV' -. ranill«som«oo««l»»«''t«,ll,»,';1       '■ 
cmn Book Bare™' AHI«IM-<-, I 'in«<"», 
1»1» wRuaie Bldg., New YoiK, N. *. 
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Mali  imnienanU at Worth Broakflald 
Post Ofllea. 

MAILS OUE TO ARB1VX. 
A. M. 7 10-Kast and West. 

y.;0-West 
12.44—West. 

p. M. 2.#5—West and Worcester. 
G.ftl— East. 
7.05—Kast. 

STAIL* CLOSE. 
A. »• 6.10—West. 

7.1.1—East and East Brookfleld. 
11.45—East, West and East Brookfleld 

P.M. l.*K>— West and East Brookfleld. 
4.46—East and Worcester, 
s.lti—East and West. 

Begtstered Malls close at 7.10 a. m., 11.21) a 
m., SU0 and 12.50 p. m. sharp. 

General delivery window open from 6.80 to 
S p. m„ except Sundays and holidays and 
when distributing or putting- up mail. 

MONET   ORDER    DEPARTMEKT    open 
S.30 a. at. until 7.46 p.m. 

HAttOLD A. FOSTER, Postmaster 
Jane 30, 1908. 

from 

BOSTON * ALBANY BAILKOAD.. 
fH. T. 0. ft H. B. B. 00., LESSEE.) 

NORTH BBOOKFIELD BBAHCH. 

Schedule In Effect June  if, 1908, 
Train Leares'North Brookfleld at   8.24, f.63 

A. M., 12.12, 1.24,4.13. B.10,6.32 p. m. 
Train Arrives  at  East  Brookfleld 656, 8.05, 

a.m., 12.24,1J6, 4.25.6.22,6.44p.m. 
Train Leaves East Brookfleld, going north, at 

S.58,9.17, a. in., 12.37.  1.48,435,5.28, 6.62  p. m 
Train Arrives at North Brookfleld at 7.10, U.31, 

a. m., 12.49,1.67,1.47, 6.40, 7.04 p. m. 
Trains I.«»v« East Brookfleld. 

Ooing Kmt-6.57,8.09 a. m., 12.27, 1.-II, u so 
6.26. lo.aon, in. 

Going Wnt-H 38,  9.16,12.36, 4 28, 6.49 p. m. 
Sunday lO.Sl a.m., 7.14 p. m. 
Express trains In bold lace flgures. 

A. 8. HANSON, G. P. A., Boston. 

NORTH BROOKFIELD. 

Hints and Happenings 

—So far this year 171 dogs have been 
licensed. 

—Mrs. John^ Naugbton of Ithaca, N. 
Y., is in town* 

—Druggist Bertrand is away on his 
annnai trip to Canada. 

—Mari-down sale of White Shirt 
Waists at M. A. Longley's. *   * 

—Mrs. Florence Deane of Springfield, 
is a visitor in town this week. 

—Frof. James E. Downey of Boston, Is 
In town for the summer vacation. 

—The social circle will meet with Mrs. 
Jessie Pecot, Wednesday, July 29. 

—By tbe way, have yon beard the laugh 
of the burro?   There's nothing like It. 

—The Ladles' Club enjoyed a picnic at 
Lake Lashaway on Wednesday afternoon. 

—Mr. and Mrs. Fred Trudell of Wor- 
cester, spent Sunday with friends In 
town. 

 Burt A.  Bush has gone to Exeter, 
N. H., for a short vacation with his 
family. 

—Mr. Fred L. Fnllam la being confined 
, to the house by a severe attack of rheu- 

matism. 

 Edward Bevane has taken possession 
of the Central house, and Is now its 
landlord. 

—The Anxlliary of the Grange will 
meet next Tuesday, with Mrs. Hill, for 
work only. 

—A sorrel mare has been picked up by 
Henry C. LeLand on the Oakham road, 
and awaits an owner. 

—Harrison Stoddard Is st work repair- 
ing the foundation of tbe south side of 
the old Union church. 

—Miss Matenah L, Porter left on Sat- 
urday for a vlalt wits her brother la 
Windsor Locks, Conn. 

—There was only a small attendance 
and light bidding at tbe auction ssle of 
the Bevane property on Monday. 

—Hon. T. C. Bates gave a flailing party 
to his employes at Brooks pond, Wednes- 
day. 

—The Waits Corner summer visitors 
enjoyed a basket picnic at Lake Lashaway 
on Tuesday—there were fifteen In the 
party. 

—The base ball team which went to 
White Valley from here last Saturday 
won by a score of 6 to 4 In a well played 
game. 

—Miss Kinsley of Worcester, was tbe 
guest of North Brookfleld friends this 
week. 

—Amass Q. Stone received aa'unusual- 
ly heavy mall yesterday, largely of postal 
card congratulations on his sixty-first 
birthday. 

 Bev. James Noonan  was In town this 
week snd his host of friends were glad 
to see him. 

—Jere Kelllber plsyed a good game in 
left field for Spencer against Whitlns- 
ville last Saturdsy. 

—The banns of marriage were pab- 
Usbed on Sunday between Harry Stone 
and Victoria Poulln, both of this town. 

—"Charley" the prlaoe of good fel- 
lows, gave his early rising friends an 
example of graceful riding on a burro, 
tbls morning. 

—Edward M. DeLand has bought the 
old blacksmith shop In the rear, of tbe 
Doyle place on North Main Street, and Is 

. tearing It down. 

—Mr. W, Curtis Bryant, Mr, F. Archi- 
bald Teece and Mr. Wm. Reginald Jenk- 
ins of Springfield, spent Thursday with 
Engineer 0.1. Merrill and family. 

—A  considerable   delegation   of   the 
members of Coneordla lodge, Knights of 
Pythias, will go to Boston, Aug. 4 and o 
to attend the exercises connected -mYto. ttieJ It Is not yet 
meetlnjf irtnrwpreme lodge. I 3 v'A  \ whether tbe bi 

—Miss Laura Callds and her friend, 
Miss Mabel Barden, of Worcester, will 
spend tbe week with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry D. Chllds. on School Btreet. 

—Doane's pond, of the N.nth Brook- 
fleld water works system. Is helng drawn 
off this week to permit of re-filling the 
Alter with freBh sand from Brooks' pond. 

—Tbe Girls Friendly Club of Christ 
Memorial church will hold a picnic at 
Lashaway park, Saturday afternoon, in 
connection  wilh their sinters from Ware. 

—Tax Oo'llector M.P.Howard is now 
ready to receive payment of taxes from 
any one. All poll taxes were dne July I, 
aud property taxes become due August 1. 

—Mrs. Weeks, teacher of drawlng,wls 
entertaining Miss Alice Fiizpatrick, of 
Waterbury, Conn., and next week expects 
to go herself for a trip through Connect- 
icut. 

—Kussell, the oldest son of Daniel 
Splalne, was operated upon for appendi- 
citis, at Worcester, on Monday. The 
operation was successful, and Russell is 
doing well. 

—Miss Helen F. Cooke, who sailed for 
England on the 13th of June, is navlng a 
very pleasant visit in London, and writes 
back quite enthusiastically of tbe delights 
of travel abroad. 

—Workmen are busy on the interior of 
Christ Memorial Church, repairing* the 
damage done by the recent heavy rains, 
which have leaked through ihe walls of 
tbe tower, as In past years. 

—Mr. and Mrs. Eames of Blgelow 
Street celebrated teelr wedding annivers- 
ary last Sunday by a dinner party to some 
IS or 20 friends and relatives and friends, 
some of whom came from out of town. 

—Mr. Fred H. Lane, of T.vna and his 
two oldest sons, Balph and Oscar, are vis- 
iting Mr. and Mrs, John Lane this week. 
Mr. Lane has a responsible position with 
the American Express Company st Its 
Lynn office. 

—Extensive repairs are being made on 
the Carey house on Walnut Street, recent- 
ly bought by Spencer parties. It Is under- 
stood that Mr. and Mrs. Edward Revane 
are to make their borne there when It Is 
again ready for occupancy. 

—Tbe work of filling and grading the 
park In front of the Grove school house 
Is nearly finished, and the grounds look 
much better. It Is now proposed to seed 
it down, and let the grass get as good a 
start as possible tbls year. 

—Tbe Town Improvement Association 
disclaim tbe honor of organizing a base 
hall team, as tbe dally papers of yester- 
day announce. Tbe managers of yester- 
day's game simply used the name of the 
Association as Its beneficiary. 

—Rev. Samuel B. Cooper, of the Con- 
gregational church, will begin his vaca- 
tion Monday. During (August the 
Sunday evening service will be conducted 
bv the Y. P. 8. C* E. Mr. Cooper goes to 
Nortbfleld for a part of his recreation. 

—The children are having plenty of 
sport with the latest addition to Bush's 
stable, a full grown burro from the far 
west. Tbe musical laugh of the frisky 
animal sonnds like a variation of the 
siren whistle of tbe Oxford Linen Com- 
pany. 

—Local members of the Masonic frat- 
ernity are much Interested In the prepara- 
tions for the field day and clam bake to be 
held at Lakeside Park, West Brookfleld, 
Friday, August 7. Tickets will be Issued 
only to members of the order, at 91.50 
each. 

—The B 4 B Rubber Company has this 
week instituted s new system of paying 
their help In some departments, which 
the men regard as unfair aud unsatisfac- 
tory, and as a consequence some good 
workmen decline to *ry out the new 
scheme. The only answer made by the 
officials Is that the same system is work- 
ing satisfactorily in other places. 

—Elm and Map'.e Streets have been re- 
ceiving the attention of the concrete men 
this week. The former now has a good 
broad, safe walk the whole distance, on 
the east side from the top of the hill to 
the Doyle place, (formerly owned by the 
estate of W. H. Howe), and on tbe west 
side as far as Arch Street. On Maple 
street there was likewise urgent need for 
the repairs that have been made this 
week, but one bad place near Grange hall 
has been passed by. 

—It appears from further investigation 
that the committee of the Sons of Tem- 
perence who had charge of the securing 
and placing of the granite fountain on tbe 
common were Alfred C. Stoddard, Geo. 
R. Doane and Mrs. Maria H. Poland. 
The only objection that we bear against 
moving tbe fountain to Hlbbard Park, is 
the expense of moving It, and the expense 
of blasting which would be necessary to 
connect It with the town water mains. 

—The friends of Mr. Edward K. Hill! 
formerly of this town, will be pained to 
hear of tbe very serious accident of 
which be was the victim a few days since. 
It seems that by an explosion at his 
works a sharp piece of metal was driven 
through his neck, making an ngly wound, 
but fortunately missing a vital spot. 
He was accompanied to the hospital by 
our former townsman, Mr. William H. 
Holt, and at last accounts was reported 
as doing aa well as could be expected. 

—Mr. and Mrs. John H. Bardwell, liv- 
ing In the easterly part of the town on 
the road to Hillsvllle, celebrated their 
60th wedding anniversary'on Friday last. 
Their neighbors and friends planned to 
give them a surprise visit on that occa- 
sion, but somebody let the news out, and 
they were able to be somewhat prepared 
for their visitors. A sum of money, all 
in gold, and other presents, were brought 
by the uninvited guests. Mr. and Mrs. 
Bardwell came to North Brookfleld In 
1904. Mr. Bardwell is a native of Whate- 
ley. 

—There will be a special meeting of the 
members of the North Brookfleld Fish 
and Game Association at the rooms of 
the organization on Saturday evening, 
July 25, at 8.80 o'clock. Several matters 
of great Importance are to be considered, 
and the officers respectfully urge attend- 
ance of members promptly at tbe hour 
named. Among other things to be dis- 
cussed is a proposition to change the 
By-Laws of the Association. Also to 
make arrangements for the annual sum. 
mer outing; and several other questions 
of much Interest to all.' 

Some Base Ball. 

—Next Sunday morning Bev. J' A. 
will preach at Christ Memorial Church. 
No announcement Is made for the follow- 
ing Sunday. On Sunday, Ang. 9, It is ex- 
pected that the rector, Bev B. J. Phillips, 
will be present, as he sails on bis return 
trip next Thursday. 

—After Jan. 1, 1909, any person desir- 
ing to bunt birds or animals protected by 
law must procure a license from the town 
or city clerk,, tbe license fee to be tl. 
The fees thus paid are to be turned over 
to the fish and game commission, the 
funds to be nsed la stocking game covers 
and tront streams. 

—Open to any boy In Worcester coan 
ty, of good moral character, no matter 
what bis religions belief may be, pro- 
vided he is deserving of financial aid, tbe 
Blcbard Healy $8000 scholarship, at Holy 
Cross college, Worcester, will be offered 
at a competitive examination before tbe 
board of examiners at the Institution, 
Aug. 1 and 3. , 

—Michael Murphy was arrested this 
week for drunkeness on complaint of 
Mrs. Howarth of School Street, who 
claimed that he accosted her on the street 
whll Intoxicated. He pleaded guilty 
when arraigned before Judge Cottle, and 
was given 80 days In jail. Mrs. Howarth 
says that he was an entire stranger and 
that she did not even know hla name. 

—Mr. and Mrs. Ezra D. Batcbeller 
went to Oakbam last Friday for a visit 
with Mrs. Batcheller's sisters, (the Miss- 
es Fairbanks), and to meet her aged 
brother, wbo has come on for a visit at 
the old home. They were also In Oak- 
ham at the time of the big fire a few 
months since. On Saturday evening they 
bad the exciting experience of the burn- 
ing of the big 100-foot barn at the Fair- 
banks place. Tbe barn, which Is connect- 
ed by sheds with the bouse, waa struck 
by lightning and completely destroyed. 
Tbe house was saved only by hard work.' 

. definitely decided as to 
barn will be rebuilt. 

The Gorillas won from the B & R last 
Saturday afternoon in a ten inning game 
by a score of 9 to 8. It was by far the 
most exiting game of the season. The B 
& B players started In as If they meant 
business, scoring eight runs in the first 
three innings. Then the Gorilla battery 
was changed around, Babeock going in to 
pitch and Smith to catch "and the np hill 
fight began. Babeock held the B & R 
team safe, not allowing them a hit in the 
seven innings that he pitched while his 
team-mates were evening up the score. 
In the tenth the B & R went out in order. 
Then Quigly got a slashing two-bagger 
over second with two Gorillas on bases 
and the game was over. 

Turner, who pltcheb for Cambridge Lat- 
in this season, pitched a good game for 
the B & R, strlkelng out ten men, but his 
pisses counted against him. 

The feature of the game was the fine 
catch made by Boland of the B & R in 
short left field and the batting of Cotter 
of the Gorillas Who got four hits out of 
five times up. 

HANNIBAL  HAMLIN. 

How He Won the Title "The Cartha- 
ginian of Maine." 

Among tbe many stories of Hannibal 
Hamlin's early experiences In tbe 
Maine legislature none Is more animat- 
ed than his tilt with John Holmes, In- 
teresting, besides, because It gives the 
origin, of "the Carthaginian af Maine," 
a name that stuck to Hamlln through 
life. Holmes had been in tbe United 
States senate, aud at this particular 
time, wrote General Hamliu, a member 
of the state house of representatives, 
was endeavoring to domineer over it 

Hamlln disputed the leadership with 
bim, and Holmes attempted to crush 
his young opponent by coarsely ridicul- 
ing bis swarthy complexion. Instantly 
Hamlln Jumped to his feet and, point- 
ing his finger at Holmes, retorted: "If 
the gentleman chooses to find fault 
With me for my complexiou, what bus 
he to say about bimaelf? I take my 
complexion from nature. He gets his 
from the brandy bottle. Which is 
more honorable?" This retort was 
greeted-with great npplnuse and cries 
of "Uo on!" 

Hamlln then continued, pointing his 
finger at Holmes: "1 will also tell the 
member from Alfred that he Is more 
conspicuous for trying to run drysbod 
over young men than for trying to en- 
courage tbem. But as long as they 
are true to themselves and to nature 
and as long as the member from Al- 
fred sticks to tbe_ brandy bottle they 
need not fear him." As soon as the 
cheers of the house could be sufficient- 
ly silenced Holmes retracted his 
words and made a mat)ly apology. 
"The young Carthaginian routed the 
old Roman" was one humorous com- 
ment on tbe Incident, and from that 
time Hamlln was thus frequently char- 
acterized.—Lewiston Journal. 

OAKHAM. 

From Onr Own Correspondent. 

Death of Edward Kempton. 

Edward Kempton, the veteran clock re- 
pairer, and for many years one of the 
most familiar figures on the streets of 
North Brookfleld, died at his borne in 
Stoddard Court, on Sunday morning, 
after an illness of only two weeks, al- 
though he has not been In rugged health 
for some time. He was born in Water- 
bury, Vt., In 1824, and In 1871 married in 
North Brookfleld, Mary E. Babeock, who 
survives him. Two children were born, 
Mark and Ella, the latter now living In 
Ware, Mr. Kempton was originally a 
fanner, but more than a half century 
since, took up tbe business of a travelling 
clock-repairer,, and was always very 
proud of bis expertness In that Une. He 
was a great traveler, and even up to a 
few years since took long Journeys, car- 
rying his complete "kit" with him, and 
stopping st house after bouse to make the 
clocks all right. His "territory" at one 
time extended many miles In all directions 
In tbls state and In New Hampshire .and 
Vermont as well. His physical outdoor 
exercise doubtless had much to do with 
his long life, and he always had a fund of 
stories regarding his earlier experiences. 
He was a regular caller at this office every 
Friday for his JOURNAL, and always took 
a lively Interest In all that was transpiring 
in tbe town. He was a constant attend- 
ant at the Methodist church as long as he 
was able to be out. Tbe fnneral was on 
Tuesday from bis home, with burial In 
tbe old cemetery on Maple street. It Is 
said that Mrs. Kempton will now go to 
live wl'h her daughter In Ware. 

Mrs. Spear of Worcester is visiting the 
Ayers sisters. 

The Y. P. S. C. E. went to Barre Plains 
Wednesday night and gave an entertain- 
ment for the benefit of the Chapel. 

The Rev. J. C. Halllday, former pastor 
here thirty-seven years ago" occupied the 
pulpit, Sunday, His home is In Florida 
but with his daughter, he is spending the 
summer in the North. 

Ohlldrens' Night was observed by tbe 
Grange with a long and interesting pro- 
gram by the children. At the close re- 
freshments of sandwiches, ice cream and 
cake were served. Tbe kail waa well 
filled: *"    ' 

Friday night the neighbors of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lorenzo Hill surprised them at their 
borne, to help them celebrate the tenth 
anniversary of their marriage. Two 
chairs and a purse of money were pre- 
sented to them by Bev. W. E. Sweeter. 
Those present from out-oTT-town were 
Fred and Walter Powers of Boston, Mr. 
and Mrs. Hall of Dorchester, Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Hill of Spencer. 

The Y. P. S. C. E, will hold their an- 
nual dollar social and apron sale some- 
time in August. Every one is asked to 
earn a dollar In some unusual way and 
tell how they earned It as a part of the 
entertainment. At the same time aprons 
will be on sale. It is planned to have one 
hundred aprons and the society is divided 
into two sides. Mrs. Dean is the captain 
of one side and F. E. Dayls of the other. 

Lightning struck the Falrbank barn 
Saturday nlgbt, and burned it to the 
ground. It was about half full of hay 
and most of the farming tools were des- 
troyed. The horses and cattle were 
saved. Joseph Gilboy rushed into the 
stable to save two calves, one he led out, 
and returning was so blinded by smoke 
that he took the south window for the 
west, and lifting the calf put him through 
the window, following himself. The 
distance to the ground was 14 feet. The 
calf was uninjured but Mr. Gilboy badly 
wrenched his back and will be unable to 
work for some time. The men by hard 
work saved the house. 

Seasonable Goods 
 — / 

Refrigerators^    Ice Cream Freezers, 

Hammocks and Ropes, 

Piazza Chairs, Rockers. 

Perfection Oil Stoves, 

Enamel and Copper Ware, 

Boys' Wagons and Go Carts, 

Straw Matting, 

Crex and Kashmir Rugs. 

«,, Brass and Iron Beds 
Window Shades and Screens, 

DivftW'and Sliding Couches, 

Matti esses and Pillows. 

Edison Phonographs and Records. 
Picture Framing, 

Repairing, Upholstering, 

FREDC.CLAPP, 
Summer Street, IVortii Brookfleld 

Tel. 17-1 

I 

One Way to Look at It. 
Cornish humor is often unconscious, 

a writer In the English Illustrated 
Magazine says, and proceeds to fur- 
nish a concrete example. 

"Gwaln to lam your boy the fiddle, 
are 'ee?" asked one Coraisbman of 
another. 

"IBB," was the reply. 
"He wain't never play the fiddle 

•talL" 
"Ow shouldn't aw?" 
" 'Cos his head's too big." 
"Go on with 'ee. The bigger the 

bead the more tunes he'll hold." 

Six to Nothing 

North Brookfleld fans were treated to 
some fine pitching when tbe Spencer semi- 
professional team defeated tbe North 
Brookfleld A. C. on the Common, Thursday 
afternoon, 6 to 0. Polrler, who pitched 
for Spencer, allowed bat one bit and that 
In the ninth Inning. 

Casben and Zeller of Spencer and J. 
Kelllber and Smltb for N. Brookfleld did 
the best playing. 

Every Woman Will Be Intereeted. 

If you have pains In the back, Urinary, 
Bladder or Kidney trouble, and want a 
certain, pleasant herb cure for woman's 
ills, try Mother Gray's Australian-Leaf. 
It Is a safe and never-fanllng regulator. 
At Druggists or by mall 60 eta. Sample 
package FRBB. Adress, The Mother Gray 
Co., LeKoy, N. Y.. 18 

FOUND. 
FI the lobby of the North Brookfleld Sarloge 

Bank, a aum of money.   Apply to the Treaa 
nrer. so 

FALL TERM BEGINS SEPTEMBER 
FIRST 

The Advantages of this institution 
will be spparent to any thoughtful 
peraon on INVESTIGATION. It Is 
not what we SAY but what we DO 
that has made BECKER'S BUSI- 
NESS COLLEGE one of the most 
reliable schools for COMMERCIAL 
TRAINING In the country. 

VISIT us at our New Location after 
August First. INVESTIGATE and 
you will ENROLL at Becker's 
Business College. 

Our CATALOGUE Is the finest that lias 
been Issued In Worcester and will be 
sent FREE on application. 

98 Front St,       Worcester, Mass. 
Opp. Soldiers' Monument. 

Paragon Park Attractions. 

The hotter it Is the more popular Para- 
gon Park, Boston, becomes—and quite 
properly too for Paragon Is nothing If not 
a hot weather park. Tbe sail down the 
harbor to Nantasket Beach is cool and re- 
freshing. Dinner In the Palm Garden Is 
always a delight especially In hot weather 
Tbe Palm Garden Is open on all four sides 
and no matter how sultry the day a cool 
breeze, fresh from the sea, always sweepB 
across the great hall, 

With the ocean all but touching Its bor- 
ders on both sides, It Is small wonder that 
Paragon Park la always much cooler than 
any other summer resort. 

Mace Gay's Martland Concert Band Is 
tbe main musical attraction this week. 
Johnny Magnlre Is still proving a vocal 
attraction. In the free open air circus 
Lomore and valveno are doing some clev- 
er acrobatic stunts, Bonnettl la doing his 
bis terrible whirling slide for life and the 
Bonnettl Brothers do a sensatlontl trap- 
eze act. 

The Ferarl Jungle Is doing an excellent 
business, and is the best animal show the 
park baa ever had. In the Olympic Thea. 
ter the bill Includes, Miller sisters, cham- 
pion buck and wing dancers; Doll Farla- 
dean, comedienne; Omero Castelllccle, 
'Tbe One-Man-Band"; Dolly Marshall, 

favourite sonbrette; George Wacbs, He- 
brew Comedian Norms Beaux, soprano 
vocalist. Alligator Joe's big farm, Low- 
ande's Old Style Circus, The Human Rou- 
lette and Human Laundry are all doing a 
big business. 

EXECUTRIX SALE OF REAL ESTATE 
BY AUCTION. 

BY virtue of a license granted by the Pro- 
bate Court for the County of Worcester, on 

the Slat day of July, 1908, the subscriber, execu- 
trix of the will of Emily M. Edson, late of 
North Brookfleld, in the said County, deceaaed, 
will Bell by public auction, on the premises 
hereinafter described, on SATURDAY, AUG. 
8th, at 2 o'clock p. m., the following described 
real estate of said deceased, viz; A certain par- 
cel of land with the Imilaings thereon situated 
in said North Brookfleld and bounded. South- 
westerly by the road leading from North Brook- 
fleld to New Bralntree about five (5) rods, twelve 
(12) links. Northerly by land formerly of John- 
son and Gardner, about eighteen (18) rods and 
nineteen (19) links. Southeasterly by land for- 
merly of Batchelder about four (4) rods land 
thirteen and one-quarter (13 1-4) links. South- 
erly by land formerly of Johnson about seven- 
teen (17) rods, four and one-half (41-2) links. 

Terms Cash. 
Sra.urs A. COOK. Executrix. 

Forbush & Bennett, Attorneys, Boston, 
L. S. Wooiwa, Auctioneer. 

l Eyes Examined and 
I Glasses Fitted 
5 For  Relief    of   Eye 

i Strain, Etc.  Nervous         4 

$ Headaches  are  often         a 
J a 
S caused by Eye Strain.         S 

ERNEST D. C0RB1N, 
Optometrist and Optician, 

North Brookfleld, - Maas. 

t-i**iV:K1**H*9Hi*i*b*;*Z*i*k*>*i*> % 

CHARLES S. LANE, 

Furnishing Undertaker 
RE6ISTERED EMBALHER. 

personal Prompt Attention Day 
or Night. 

Telephone   Worth    Brook- 
fleld Ha. 31-111. 

Everything pertaining to fun- 
erals furnished reasonably. 

Iisdjr Assistant. 

Ambulance for local or out of 
town service. 

*- 

FRED C. CLAPP, 

Funeral Director 
Registered Embalmer. 

I.ady Assistant. 

Connected by Long Distance Tele- 
phone at House and Store. 

C. GERTRUDE FAY, 
(Pupil of THEO. VAN YORX 

of New York. 

Vocal Instruction. 

Residence, High Street, North Brookfleld 
14 

FOR SALE. 
STANDING Grass for sale. 

Iw27* C. H. BURNHAM, Bates Street 

STRAYED 
HT0 my paiture, a sorrel mare, with white 
s»ot in face, and two white ankles. Owner 

can have same  t>y -proTtng property and pay 
charges. 

No»th Brookfleld 

TO RENT. 
firtro *»<! tenements to rent on St. John 
1 Street. Inquire of C. L- BUSH, North Brook- 

TO RENT. 
rvo tenements, on Gilbert street, six roo 

each, containing all modern improvements. 
Apply to - GEO. E. rMjiiANT. 

REDUCED 

PRICES 

ON 

Wall Papers 
AT 

FULLAM'S, 
NORTH   BROOKFIELD. 

A.P.M0RIN, FHOTOQRAPDfEH 

D. F. OBEEnow of Webster will be at the 
Studio every Friday and Saturday, prepared to 
make flnt class up-to-date photos at reasonable 
prices. 

Amateur Developing and Printing a specialty. 
Studio open dally $-12; 1-8. 

Studio, Duncan Block, North Brookfleld. 



amneii 
A Rather Easy Matter, the Musi- 

cian Seemed to Think. 

SUCH A SIMPLE INSTRUMENT 

AN  OLD TIME  BREAKFAST. 

But Somehow, or Another the Ex- 
planation Only Muddled the Man 
Who Wanted to Learn and Who De- 
cided to Tackle an Accordion. 

The band was playing loudly In the 
frlnkfestbtergarten and the little bald- 
beaded mnBSiad bis eyes fastened inter- 
estedly on the trombone player. When 
the players stopped to recuporate be 
beckoned the man wbo works the loose 
horn over to his table and ordered two 
glasses of schoenesbraue. 

"My name is Biggs," said the man 
■whose hair was absent. "One of my 

■ lungs Is trying to quit work, and the 
doctor advises me to break up its shift- 
less habits by blowing a brass. The 
careless way you yank that pump born 
looks good, and I want you to put me 
on." 

"What do you want to know?" asked 
the musician, < , 

"Just a hint about how you handle 
that wind machine so nonchalantly." 

"The tromlxme is very simple," re- 
plied the musiker, wiping his lips. 
which curled In thick, red volutese. 
"The slide Is divided into seven shifts. 
or positions, about three Inches apart. 

"Starting.with the lowest note In the 
first position—the slide closed—you get 
B flat Fusb out the tubes and you hit 
successively A. A flat, G, F sharp, 1" 
ind E." 

"That's only seve'i notes," objected 
Biggs. 

"Yes. Getting the rest depends on 
how you pucker your lips. In the first 
position you can make, figuring up- 
ward, B flat, F, B flat, D, F. B flat and 
C. In the second you obtain A, E. A. 
C sharp, E. G and A. The third gives 
you A flat, E flat. A flat, C, E flat ami 
A flat. It works out the same all the 
way down. 

"There are higher notes that I didn't 
mention, but you won't want to mon- 
key with them. But a good player has 
a compass of more than three octaves." 

Biggs looked troubled. 
"Let me see," he said. "You start In 

the first position with B flat." 
"Yes," replied the other—"that is. 

provided you are playing in the bass 
clef. In the treble clef the flrst posi- 
tion Is G." 

"What.1" exclaimed Biggs. '?lt's one 
note one time and another another?" 

"In the treble clef," explained the 
musician, "the trombone is a B flat 
horn. In the bass clef It Is a C born." 

Biggs mopped his brow. 
"Say that again, will you?" he ap- 

pealed. f 

"Don't ypu see?" came the answer. 
"When the flrst position is C It's a 
B flat horn. When the same shift is 
B flat it's a C horn." 

Biggs unbuttoned his coat. 
"'You may eall this thing simple," he 

said, "but If it Is I'll give myseif up at 
the nearest asylum.   You are talking 
antonyms." 

The musician grinned. 
"We'll take one thing at a time." he 

aald. "In getting ^at what a B flut 
horn is let's consider a cornet." 

"Let's, if It's simpler," said Biggs 
hopefully. 

"It's  because   it's  always  a  B  flat 
horn," replied the other.   Then he add 
ed, "Except when it's an A horn." 

Biggs gave a sickly smile. 
"The lowest note on a cornet when 

open—when no keys are pressed down 
—is really B flat," said the bandmau. 
"But It is called C." 

"That doesn't make it C," said Biggs. 
"For all practical purposes It does." 

the renl- 

What One Visitor Wat Treated to at 
Washington's Home. 

The diary of Maunsse Cutler, the 
fouuiier of Ohio and the author of the 
ordinance of 118V, gives an account of 
a visit he made to Mouut Vernon 
two years after General Washington's 
death. We say "General" Washing 
ton, for that was what Mrs. Washing- 
ton was pleased to call him—a copy for 
all those good women whose husbands 
have won them honor on the field of 
war. 

Mr. Cutler says it was the desire of 
their party to arrive at Mount Vernon 
In time for breakfast (7 o'clock) with 
Mrs. Washington, but the bad roa'd.s 
and worse horses detained them, so 
they did not reach there until about 
10, which Mrs. Washington regretted, 
but she said, "Breakfast would be 
ready In a few minutes." The diary 
goes on to say: 

"In a short time she arose and desired 
us to walk into another room, where a 
table was elegantly spread with*ham. 
cold corned beef, cold fowl, redder- 
ring and cold mutton, the dishes orna- 
mented with sprigs of parsley and 
other vegetables from the garden. At 
the head of the table was the tea and 
coffee'equipage, where she seated her- 
self and sent the tea and coffee to the 
company." 

The point of Interest Is that break- 
fast menu—five kinds of meat decked 
with sprigs of parsley and accompa- 
nied with divers vegetables. Isn't 
there an appetizing array and doesn't 
the heart long for just such a scene? 
Of course the mere feeders, the fel- 
lows that hanker for hot things, may 
not .think so, but the very mention of 
cold ham,, cold chicken, cold mutton 
and cold corned beef all in the same 
breath is an appeal to a conscientious 
appetite that Is unresisting. And that 
was a breakfast of the long ago. 

Most generous providers these well 
to do people In the early days! How 
good everything must have tasted! 
That roast chicken and roast mutton 
and that—great tender clean chunks of 
it, that he would not dare say which 
was best, for each was best. Compare 
It with our latter day breakfasts—a 
roll and an egg and a.cup of coffee! 
Of course we like our way, but that 
is possibly because these are degen- 
erate days.—Ohio State Journal. 

ON A  MAN-OF-WAR. 

HE  WAS  SCARED. 

"Yes, Indeed." murmured Biggs. 
"In an orchestra, for Instance, when 

the flrst violins are playing In 0 nat- 
ural the cojuettsfSisioiBfU two semi- 
tones higher .asd. hr thus* Written lb D 
or two sharps. When the violins are 
playing in D the cornet player Is toot- 
ing In E or four sharps. But if things 
kept on this way. the cornetlst would 
soon be lost in a confusion of sharps 
and ,double sharps, so he slips an A 
crook on bis Instrument That raises 
tbe si 
th.j Porltffe Jlfs 

5 aJobg. the easy 
path ol 

"Look here." said Biggs, "if my 
wife is playing 'Under tbe Pink Lilac 
Bush' on the piano, couldn't I play 
.with her from the song score?" 

"Not unless you can mentally trans- 
pose as you go along," said tbe mu- 
sician. "The system looks queer at 
first, but It's logical. Its purpose is to 
bring the same. Omsk ..within, the nat- 
ural Compass of all the instruments of 
e band or an orchestra. But If you 
are going t*> play the trombone you 
won't have to bother your head about 
any of this, as trombone music Is now- 
adays always written In tbe bass clef." 

"Then what have you been talking 
about It for and mixing me up?" 
shouted Biggs, jumping up. 

"What are you getting mad about?" 
asked the trombonist. 

"I'm not mad." replied Biggs. "I'm 
only going to make thy will and buy 
an accordion."—Washington Post 

No Longer a Secret. 
"So that great Inventor Is dead and 

his wonderful secret Is lost"— 
"Not,at all.. He, tokfHito His w"e 

iitt before" he aied."; ' 
"Y#f;. fiat's Kluit J mpaij."-P,b.Ua<i<H. 

pblaPrew, 

People seldom Improve wlteav they 
bar* no model but themselves to Copy 
after.-GoldanUUi. _j •■:■_<     fasnge.-London Telegraph. 

Why the Drummer Made Record Time 
Out of Pittsburgh . 

"I am not a man to brag," said the 
Cincinnati drummer, "but I feel that I 
can honestly say that I was never real 
scared but one time In my life, and 
that happened a year ago." 

When asked In a casual way to back 
up his statement with particulars, he 
continued: 

"I was at a hotel In Pittsburg. I had 
a room on the third floor, and ID com- 
ing out of It on an occasion I bumped 
against a man who was passing, 1 
was feeling In ugly mood that day and 
when the bump came I shot off my 
mouth at the stranger. He replied In 
kind, and I suddenly shot out my left 
and caught him on tbe point of the 
chin and dropped him like a log."' 

"And you thought you had killed 
him?" 

"No. He lay there and snored like a 
Seal, and I went downstairs and told 
the clerk he had better see to him 
Three minutes later I had twenty dif- 
ferent men around me begging me to 
fly for my life." 

"But wby?" 
"Because I had knocked out a mid- 

dleweight prize fighter who had won 
over thirty battles. Gee whiz, but 
when they told me who the chap was 
my knees gave under me, my mouth 
got dry as cotton, and I didn't stop for 
my grip. I was dusting across the 
river within ten minutes, and I didn't 
feel safe for the next three days 
Lordy, but think of it—a dry goods 
drummer who had never had a glove 
on knocking out a champion middle 
weight! Did I run? Well, I made 
record time, all right."—Chicago News 

Hints to Landlubbers Wkp Want to 
Do the Proper Thing. 

As ycu pass over tbe ship's side and 
step aboard, if you are a man tomb 
your hat in salute to tile flag. The of- 
ficer of the deck, who represents the 
majesty of the nation while he Is on* 
watch, will return this salute. 

Don't say "downstairs" or "upstairs." 
There are no stairs on board ship- 
only ladders. Say "below", or "on 
deck." 

Lookiug forward—that Is, toward the 
bow—the right hand Is "starboard." 
the left hand "port.*' Everything on 
board ship is starboard or port, except 
with reference to a gun, where "light" 
and "left" are used as on shore, tbe 
gun being movable. 

Keep clear of the starboard side of 
the quarter deck. The quarter deck is 
the after^>r rear—end of the upi>er 
deck, its starboard side is sacred ter- 
ritory, to be used by the admiral, the 
captain, the officer of tbe deck, other 
officers and men when there on duty 
and official visitors. 

Never peep into the officers' private 
quarters. They areno more to be en- 
tered into than any private citizen's 
bedroom^ They 'can be entered duly 
upon invitation. 

Keep your hands off tbe bright brass 
work, the polished guns and the clean 
paint work. Remember that Jack tar 
has to put in hard labor every day 
keeping these clean. Do not increase 
his work. 

Do not expectorate on the decks. 
This warning is unnecessary to gentle- 
men, who do not expectorate in public 
anywhere. 

Never dream of tipping a man who 
shows you about the ship. He Is suf- 
ficiently rewarded by the entertain- 
ment he gives you. Men-o'-war"s men 
are not servants, and they resent a 
tip.   The navy has pride. 

Never take a lady up or down an 
"undressed" ladder. • It Is immodest- 
for the lady. "Dressed" ladders have 
flags or canvas spread beneath them 
"Undressed" ladders have no sucli 
screens. 

Upon leaving the ship salute the ring 
as upon coming aboard.—San Fran- 
cisco News Letter. 

MAMMOTH  CAVE. BIG TREES. 

It Furnished the Saltpeter For the 
War of 1812. 

There Is an Interesting bit of history 
eonnected with the cave. Few Ameri- 
cans are aware that it helped to save 
the country in the war of 1812 by fur- 

The CiDud Piercing Sequoias of North- 
ern California. 

I The sequoia in Humboldt is the tall- 
est tree in the whole United States. 
But the tourist from the east or west 
knows it not    What would he say to 

W. B. & S, .Electric Ijaailway. 
In F fleet Jane 13, 1908. 

OARS  GOING   WEST. 

nishing saltpeter for the manufacture the information that In the northwest 
ef gunpowder, but such Is the case. I of California grows a mighty continu- 
The powder used by Old Hickory in ' ous forest «f these great trees and that 
whipping the British so handsomely at j it takes days to travel merely from 
New Orleans in 1815 is said to have   end to end  of  that  forest,   which Is 

Sp'nc'r 

been made wltb saltpeter from Mam- 
moth cave.   As early as 1800 a  Mr. 
Fowler obtained, it Is said, 100,000 
pounds of niter from the twenty-eighi 
limestone caverns that had then been 
discovered in Kentucky. 

In 1806 Dr. Samuel Brown of Lex- 
ington rode a thousand miles on horse- 
back to Philadelphia to lay before the 
American Philosophical society, In ses- 
sion there, the facts about tbe pres- 
ence of niter in these caverns, saying 
that the deposits would be especially 
valuable in case of war with any for- 
eign power. Brown did not mention 
Mammoth cave by name at that time, 
and the probability is, as local tradi- 
tion asserts," that it was first discov- 
ered by whites in 1801) when a hunter 
.named Houchins or Hutchlns entered 
It in pursuit of a wounded bear. Bay- 
ard Taylor says it w-as first discovered 
In 1802, but does not give his author- 
ity. The only value set on It at first 
was for the nitrous earth it contained. 

rFor this a Mr. McLean paid $40 for 
the cave and 200 acres of land around 
its mouth. McLean sold It to a Mr. 
Gatewood; he to Messrs. Grazt and 
Wllkins, who derived a fortune from 
the saltpeter made there during the 
war of 1812. The embargo cut us off 
from any other supply, and the output 
of saltpeter from this cave enabled our 
manufacturers to make sufficient pow- 
der to carry on the war.—New York 
Post 

MEDALS  FOR   BRAVERY. 

Decorations That May Be Bestowed 
by Uncle Sam. 

Uncle Sam is not averse to bestow- 
ing decorations, says the Philadelphia 
Press. While the constitution prohib 
its government officers from accepting 
orders from foreign governments, the 
president has the power to award in- 
Bignla, which mean considerably more 
than most of the stars, garters, etc., of 
the old world. These are medals for 
bravery. 

Besides the medals for conspicuous 
bravery in battle and the decorations 
for life saving on the water, the chief 
executive can honor men and women 
wbo display heroism on tbe railroad 
lines of tbe country. 

Award of the decorations Is made by 
the chief executive on recommendation 
from the interstate commerce commis- 
sion. Applications must be accompa- 
nied by affidavits iron) eyewitnesses 
of. the heroic deeds, and they must be 
approved by a committee of live of 
the commissioners. 

A bronze medal and a button of gold 
and enamel are the Insignia given. 

The medal Is about as big as a silver 
dollar. On one side, the obverse, there 
is a figure of a man upon a railway 
track, with one knee upon a rock which 
blocks an approaching train. He is 
warning the trainmen by means of a 
brand. 

On the reverse side is a laurel 
wreath, symbolical of heroism. The In- 
scription, "The United States Medal 
For Life Saving ortBallroads," appears 
near the racdjU's (Qu^'aT|tL withtB the 
wreath * thf AUownS|:?il\f^'*very 
Awarded \fi •*$!       i 

ANCIENT  CLOCKS. 

longer than the distance from Boston 
to New York or from Chicago to St. 
Louis,.    Yet such is the case. 

On the ridges and flats of Humboldt 
is the forest, and In that forest the 
trees grow to twenty-six feet In diame- 
ter and tower 400 feet toward the sky. 
Do you know what those figures mean? 
Measure the room In which you are 
now sitting. If it Is a very large room, 
the longest dimensions would just 
about .contnla one of these great 
trunks. Look out of your window and 
see the people more than a city block 
away. That is the distance from 
which one sees the topmost bough of 
these stupendous giants. 

The redwood of California Is tbe 
great tree of the Pacific coast. Two 
thousand acres of It exist in Oregon 
along the Chetco river. South of the 
Chetco a continuous redwood belt be- 
gins and Increases In width from ten 
miles at Del Norte county to eighteen 
or twenty miles and keeps on un- 
broken to southern Humboldt county. 
Here is a gap, but in Mendocino the 
belt becomes dense again and widens 
out to thlrty-flve miles. South of that 
county the tree grows in Isolated 
patches.—Humboldt Standard. 
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A Little Mre. Malaprop. 
Bessie UrV-en. a tot of seven, likes to 

Use unusual words. In this she Is a 
constant source of amusement to ber 
relatives, with whom she f.requcnt!\ 
corresponds. On ion* occasion, while 
confined to the hospital, she received 
this note from ber aunt: 
. 1 am delighted to hear that tbe crisis is 
past and that you are now convalescent 
Tours, with affection^ .   AUNTIE. 

A few days later the aunt received a 
brief reply. 

Dear Auntie—I have been very 111. but 
the nurse says she is delightful to tall 
you that 1 am now convulsive. Yours. 
With infection, BESSIE. 
.—Lipplncott's. ■, ' 

His Part. 
Moggs was returning to tbe club- 

house when Wilson met him. 
"Well, how did you get on today?" 

queried Wilson.. 
"I never saw better golf," said Moggs. 

"My opponent got away every drive. 
be hit every brassle clean, be ap- 
proached up to the hole perfectly, and 
he never missed a putt" 

"How much were you beaten by?" 
"Beaten! I,wasn't beaten. I won!" 

—Pearson's Weekly, 

His  Corporation!. 
Weary Walker—Wot dq youse t'ink 

ur i me corporations. Tatters? Tired 
tTatters — W4t corporations? Weary 
Walker—Me shoes. I call them cor- 
porations because dey ain't got no 
spies.—Pathfinder. , 

'. Hep* Still. 
"I can safely say. that no man ever 

attempted to bribe me. gentlemen. 

._ Ja«^tn>*» Com|V>sttors. 
Japanese "typos" have tneir troubles 

K. Sugimura, literary- editor of the 
Tokyo Asabi SWaibtiri-'says that he 
especially admires' (Be linotype type- 
setting machines. "Unfortunately we 
axe unable to use them in Japan, for 
pur language has forty-seven letters, as 
well as over 3.000 Chinese characters, 
and such a number of types Is. of 
course, beyond the capabilities of any 
machine yet invented. In the printing 
office of our newspaper in Tokyo the 
compositor must often walk the whole 
length of the room to fetch one char- 
acter, instead of standing in one place 
before a single case, as the English or 
American compositor can do." 

Curiosities    In    the    Museum    of 
Town of Schramberg. 

In the town of Schramberg, In the 
Black Forest district of Wurttemberg, 
Germany, where one of the chief in- 
dustries is clockmaking, there is an 
interesting museum of timepieces. The 
collecton displays the grr.dual develop- 
ment in the making of clocks for many 
centuries. 

Among the curiosities are many of 
great historical value. There is an 
alarm clock constructed In the year 
1680 for the use of travelers. In form 
It resembles a lantern, and the Interior 
is designed to hold a lighted candle. 
The candle is slowly pushed forward 
by a spring, which also controls the 
mechanism of the clock.' A ilttle pair 
of shears clip the wick of the candle 
automatically every minute to regulate 
its light The lantern Is Inclosed with 
movable slides, so that the sleeper is 
not at flrst disturbed by the presence 
of light 

The alarm is set by inserting a peg 
in the second dial plate. When the 
required hour arrives the alarm Is 
sounded, and at the same time the 
movable slides fall, flooding the room 
with light. 

Among tbe curiosities is a Japanese 
saw clock. The clock itself produces 
the motive power by descending a 
saw formed strip of metal, the teeth of 
which operate the wheel of the clock- 
work. In another Japanese clock the 
hand is attached to a weight, wbicb 
sinks once in twenty-four hours. The 
time is indicated by a band on the 
perpendicular scale. 

Ii Easy Enough to Soars Him If 
You Know Just How. 

If a lion or a tiger suddenly appears 
before you, just hold a chair out In 
front of him, nnd he won't do a thing. 
Allen Williams, who, in the course of 
his experience with wild animals has 
beeri"In that predicament often enough 
to know, says: "These creatures have 
a much more limited Intelligence than 
is generally supposed. They can take 
In only one thing at a time, and the 
four legs of a chair would keep any 
lion busy thinking for a long time, 

"That is the reason why animal 
trainers carry two whips when they 
are in tbe clrcuB ring. One for crack- 
ing and awing the performers, the oth- 
er for emergencies. If one of the lions 
tries to attack him tbe trainer simply 
holds the reserve whip in front of him. 
The two objects together are too much 
for the lion's intelligence, and he is im- 
mediately subdued." 

Another proof of the limited intelli- 
gence of the cat tribe, say trainers, is 
tbe fact that tbeir performances must 
always come in tbe same order of suc- 
cession. If by some accident the order 
is broken, the animals are completely 
lost, and the trainers are few who can 
keep tbem In submission once they be- 
come confused. In fact, most trainers 
Consider themselves lucky in a case of. 
this sort if they can get the lions 
quietly back into tbeir cages. 

The whole cat family, moreover, is 
as treacherous as It is stupid.—Milwau- 
kee Sentinel; 

CARS GOING EAST. 
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NORTH BROOKFIELD BRANCH. 
Cars leave North Brookileld daily at 6, 7, ,7.46. 

8.30, U.l.'i, HUM), 10.4.1,, 11.30 a. 111., 12.15, 1.00, 1.46, 
2.30. 3.15, 4.00, 4.46, 5.30, 6.15, 7.00, 7.45, 6.30, 9.15, 
10.00,10.45, 11.30 n. in. ' 

Cars leave East Brookileld daily at 5.40, 6.23, 
7.22,8.08,8.52,9.38,10.22,11.08, 11.52 a.m., 12.38, 
1.22,2.08,2.52,3.38,4,22,5.08,6.52, 6.38, 7.22, 8.08, 
8.62, 9.38, 10.22,11.66 p. m. v 

§ Connects at Spencer with Worcester cars. 
t First Car On Sunday. • Car house only 

Related. 
Persons prosaically concerned with 

the present perhaps lack sympathy 
with those genealogists-whose souls 
are obsessed with a worship of an- 
cestry. A number of these unregener- 
atcs found amusement in the remarks 
of iwo clubwomen wltb a long line of 
forefathers. The two women were 
cousins. They were discussing a new 
acquaintance. 

"By the way," said one, "what did 
Mr. Blank mean by saying he Is re- 
lated to us? How is be related to us< 
Is It a near relationship?" 

"Oh, yes," answered the other In 
deadly seriousness; "we are both de- 
scended from the Plantagenets." 

Several heathen near by actually 
■nickered, but the daughter* of the 
Plantagenets couldn't see anything to 
laugh at—New York Times. 

Even, In Bedlam. 
The manager of tbe lnssne asylum 

frowned. 
"What is that woman in cell 77 howl- 

ing and shrieking about?" be asked 
impatiently. 

"She objects to her straitjacket sir." 
the keeper answered. 

"Wants it taken off, eh? Well she 
can't"— 

"No, It Isn't that, sir." tbe keeper In- 
terrupted- "She wants It changed for 
•ne with the fashionable sleeves that 
have just come in." 

Vote* In the Crowd—Don't be down- 
hearfei,   old   chap;   your' luck   may 

The Retailer. 
"What business Is Miss Gnddle In?" 
"Oh. she's in everybody's business." 
"Wholesale, eh?" 
"Yes; except when It comes to • bit 

of scandal. She retails that"—Cath- 
olic Standard -and Times. 

A Sufficient Reaeon. 
Brooke—Gunaan always calls a spade 

• spade. 
Lynn—That's because be lacks syno- 

nyms.—Bohemian Magazine. 

Tour own words and actions are the 
only things you will be called to ac- 
count for—A Kern pis. 

Why Toast Is Popular. 
Tbe increasing popularity of toast 

says the London Lancet, is a somewhat 
interesting fact In that It possibly Indi- 
cates that, after ail, the. public resents 
tbe insipidity of modern bread. Boiler 
milling as now practiced, which is alto- 
gether different from the old method 
of grinding wheat between stones, 
leads to the elimination of tbe germ of 
the wheat The peculiar nutty flavor 
Of the old fashioned loaf was due per- 
haps to the retention of this germ. 

Missionary Work. 
"Bo you once lived in Africa, Sam?" 
"¥as, sab." 
"Ever do any missionary work out 

there, Sam?" 
"Oh, yas, sab; I was cook for a can- 

nibal chief, iah!"—Yonkers Statesman. 

Amount of Rainfall Over the   Earth. 
The discussion of observations on 

rainfall made flrst by Sir John Murray 
and later by Bruckner and Fritsche 
permits an estimation to be made of 
the mean rainfall on continents, which 
is found to be atnjit thirty inches per 
year. The rainfall on the pcean la 
more difficult to measure, but It has 
been estimated by Supau, arid Fritsche, 
taking account of all the known facts, 
estimates the mean annual rainfall for 
the entire surface of the earth at About 
thirty-six inches., Making use of this 
number,' it is easy to calculate that the 
total rainfall amounts to 404 million 
millions of metric tons pet year, 1,275 
thousand millions of tons per day, 
68,000 millions of tons per hour, 883,- 
000,000 tons per minute or 15,000,000 
tons per second.—Scientific American. 

Saving  His Country. 
Noble Prentls was a man of small 

stature, and the story goes that at the 
beginning of the civil war, when be 
sought to enlist as a soldier, he was 
found to fall several inches short of 
the minimum height required by army 
regulations and waa ordered to step 
aside by the recruiting officer. Mr. 
Prentls did so reluctantly, muttering 
as be went, "I suppose I'll have to let 
my country go to blazes because I'm 
not eight feet tall." 

The recruiting officer overheard the 
remark and called him back, saying, 
"Young man, you'll do," and Prentls 
waa enlisted and mustered into tbe 
service.—Kansas City Times. 

Simple Method1 of Cooking  Cabbage. 
The simplest and quickest methods 

of cooking cabbage are the best Cab- 
bage must be trimmed and well wash- 
ed in cold, salted water, then cut into 
quarters and tied together again with 
a string before going into the sauce- 
pan, because the heart is more tender 
than the outside and uniform softness 
is desired. Have plenty of boiling 
Water with a heaping tablespoonful of 
salt to the half gallon of water. Let 
it be boiling when the cabbage la pot 
in and cook it with the lid off, and if 
it be fresh it will keep a good, color. 
The time depends more upon tbe 'age 
than the size—from twenty to forty 
minutes.—Delineator. 

Against the Laws. 
"Charley dear." sale| yonng Mrs. Tor-  JcTfle.-BlTcnange! 

Una, "is it against the laws to win 
money on horse racest" 

"Tea; against the LMVf of chance."— 
Washington Star. 

A Crab Habit. 
Catch a fresh crab, mash the end of 

one of Its claws and watch wltb what 
fierce wrath it will tear off the muti- 
lated member. Is it pride that causes 
him to do this bit of surgical work, or 
is be afraid of blood poisoning, or is It 
because the maimed claw might ob- 
struct bla speed or entangle him in the 
submarine botany? The crab is an in- 
teresting creature and, like bis big 
cousin, tbe lobster, is as scrappy as a 
game bantam, often losing a limb in a 

TruthfirS 
"I thought you said w*en I hired you 

Hut you didn't drink." 
'1 didn't at that time. I couldn't af- 

ford to drink unto. I got a Job."— 
Brooklyn Life. 

It'.|* JW » imPWe *hlM b*f «fc 
ready been Invented.—Latin Proverb. 

HI* Society. 
The west aide woman' observed an 

old darky in violent altercation with 
the driver of a cart 
'  "What is the matter?" she asked. 
j  "I don* tell *im be cayn't 'bu'se flat 
hawse/' aald uncle excitedly, "an* tie 
say It none o' ray business an* I done 
tell 'tat I'M a membeh ob do human 
bets.' society."—N»w York Press. 

i     , i    ,,        -I'.I'IDI    »1'![IIVl|i—:' I    t'  II    ii 
; Ambition U like lov«H("p»tient both 
of Mays and rivals.—Denham. - 

Tho Woman's Relief Corps. 
Two little children who bad seen a 

Memorial day procession decided they. 
Would decorate the grave of a favorite 
pussy that had been buried under the 
pear tree in the back yard. So they 
marched toward the spot, one behind 
the other. The first child, wbo carried 
a drum, was the band, and the second, 
with a tiny flag, was the Grand Army. 

Before they reached the grave a lot 
of old hens ran in front of the proces- 
sion. 

Shoo, shoo!" cried the band. 
Don't do that sister," said the sec- 

ond division.   "Don't scare them away.j 
they're the Woman's Belief corps."—1 

Tudge. 

An Unreported Wound. 
Mr. Wapplesou," said Mrs. Oldcas- 

tle, "has a heart of gold." "Dear me," i 
replied her hostess, "is that so? II 
knew he'd got hurt in the army so he! 
had to have a silver plate in bis Jaw,! 
but I'd never beard about the other."— 
Chicago Record-Herald. : 

New Malay Opium Cure 
Being Distributed Free by a Hew 

York Society. 
Co-operating wirhuril'srtions in J.'alay- 

sia, the Windsor Laboratories of iNew 
York have secured a supply of tbe won- 
derful combre turn plant. w'Trich has done 
BO much to revolutionize tbe treatment 
of the opium habit. 

A generous supply of the new remedy, 
together with full instructions for its 
use, and United Stajus* consular reports 
bearing; on trie subject will .be sent to 
any sufferer. To'obfain a free supply 
of this remedy and the consular reports, 
addressWindsor Laboratorjes,Branch 30, 
184 East 2Sth Street, New York City. 

PARKER'S  . 
HAIR  BALSAM 

meux  ua t&etlSe tha lull. 
titnef a iaattriant, growth. 
HWli to HMtart Gray 

to lte Youthful Color. 
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Last Week of Our Great 

July Cash Clearance 
Sale 

Before   Stock   Taking. 

READ THIS SUIT NEWS ! 

50 Fine Wool Suits" left, blue, grey, red, brown and fancy 
stripes and mixtures; worth $15 to $17.50. Must be 
closed out, $5.98. ,, 

50 Select Suits in Cloth, Taffeta, Rajah or Mohair, all put in 
orle lot to close; Suits worth $25 to $30. Must be closed 

/out $10.00. 

WASH PRESSES AND  LINEN  SUITS AT   LESS 
THAN HALF PRICE. 

100 Wash Dresses in Princess and Jumper effects, in Cham- 
brays. Fine Ginghams and Linens; worth $8 to $10. 
Must be closed out, $3.98 

50 Fine Linen Coat Suits in natural color, white, green, helio- 
trope and blue, in a number of different styles ; worth $15 
to $17.50.    Must be closed out, $7.50. ^ 

FINAL CALL ON SILK AND  CLOTH   COATS AND 
- RAIN GARMENTS. 

Lot of Cloth and Taffeta and Lace Coats, in black, covert and 
colors ; worth $12.50 to $15.     Must be closed out, $5.00. 

Lot of Silk and Broadcloth Coats in very attractive assortment, 
all .that remains from this season's business; worth $20 to 
$25.    Must be closed out, $10.00. 

Brookfield Times. 
Fl'BLISUKD 

EVERY FRIDAY AFTERNOON, 
AT 

Journal   Block,   Xorth   Brookfield,   Mass 

HORACE   J.    LAWRENCE, 
EDITOR AND PHOI-RIETOK. 

1.00 a Year in Advance. 
Single Copies, 3 Cents. 

Address all communications to BKOOKFIELD 
TIMES, North Brookileld, Mass. 

Orders for gubscriptkn, advertising or job 
work, and payment for the same, may be sent 
direct to the main.offlce.or to our local agent 
Mrs. 8. A. Fittg, Lincoln St., Brookileld. 
Entered at Post Office as Second Class Matter 

BOSTON & ALBANY RAILROAD 
June 21, 1008. 

Trains going east leave Brookfield C.,W, 8.03 
11.26, a.m.. 12.20,6,20, (10,08 stop to leave pas- 
sengers only). 

Trains going west leave Brookfield 6.44, 9.21 
a. m., 12.42, 4.34, 6.«!, ( 7.-.2 p. m. Sunday only ). 

Brookfield Pist-Ofllce. 

MAILS CLOSE for the East at 7.30,12.00 a. m., 
3.10, 6.15 p. in. 

MAILS CLOSE for the West at 6.30,12.00, a.m., 
3.10,6.46 p.m. 

MAILS ARRIVE from the East and West at 
7.00a.m.,(westonly 8.00a. m.) 12.30, 3.45, 7.10 
p.m. 

E. D. GOODELL, Postmaster. 

BROOKFIELD. 

Notes of the Week. 

Entire Stock of Silk and Lace Waists Selling Out at $1.98, $2.98, 
14.98 and $7.50.    Entire Stock of   Lingerie Waists  Selling 

Outat.a&e. S1.98, t3-9\$5-9S' 
Entire   Stock  of Children's   Coats  and Dresses Selling Out at 

$1.98, $2.98 and $3.98. 

Cloth and Silk Skirts at Half Price.     Silk  and  Net  Dresses at 
Half Price.    Silk Petticoats at Half Price. 

RICHARD HEALY, 
Worcester, 

512 MAIN STREET. 
Mass. 

X hare the largest ana  best assort 
ment of 

Carriages, Stanhopes, Concords 
both rnbber and alee] Urea, Bugglea, 
Democrat and Deltvery Wagona, Snr. 
reya and Road Wagona, both new and 
aecond band, i 

AT BOTTOM  PRICES. 
Harness, Kobe, Blanket*. Whips and 
Oil Glow*. Not too Costly. Not too 
Cheap. 

Shingles and Roofing Material. 
All tbe different grades.   All sice* of 
Kalla,alao,| 

Remember that my prices are   always 
the lowest.  I sell so as to sell again. 

Or.    Daniel's  Herse    Remedies   Alwajra 
In Stock. 

TELEPHONE OAKI1AM  PI. 

WILLIAM   S.   CRAWFORD, 
OAKHAM. 

Why Not Try The 
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10 Cent Cigar 

THE BUST SOLD IN TOWN. 

Manufactured by C. O. Van Gorden, Spencer. 

Wood for Sale.      <« 
HA«D AND BOfT WOOD, four feet erstot* 

length, deUyered in  quantities  to ault 
purohiSr*: B. D. BATOTBUJSR, 

■ Jim Street. N< rtb Brookfield- 

MRS. J. R. SOTJTHWORTH, 
TOILBI ARTIST and CHIROrODIST, 

Ho. 1 lirmnt Street, 
North BrookSeld, -        - Mess. 

Telephone 271-2. 

DR. G. H. GLLLA.Kn>ER, 
DENTIST. 

Duncan Block, 
North Brookneld, 

at ; . 

Office Hour*. 
) A.M. to 6.00 P.M. 

HENRY E. COTTLE,- 

Lawyer. 
BROOKFIELD OFFICE >-S Howard street, ttr. 

house south from Catholic church. 
WOKCKSTBB Ulricas:-MMM^ State  atotusl 

At Brookneld Wednesdays, Saturdays and 
evenings. 

Both offices connected by telephone. 

NEW tlNE OF 

REFRIGERATORS 
Mattresses, 

New Iron Beds 
"    A.Lartre Assortment. 

Undertaking In All Its Branches. 

Two (Licensed Embalmers..    C. E. Folt&nsbee 
and Daniel Kennedy. _ 

FanwsilDiraatejBHjfnti auas 

Tomblen's,   West Brookfield. 
Tel 114-a «f 

Ii.   S.   WOODIS, 

AUCTIONEER. 
OFFICES: 

At ■•Mesa*, School St.4 North BreekfKU 
Ka.wles B.ll.l.f. Ne. i it Mala Street, 

—The list of poll tax pajers. i« posted 
in the post-office. 

—E. S. Irwin of Southbridge, was In 

town last Sunday. 

—Mrs. A. Hale Is visiting with her son 
In WllllmaDtic, Ct. 

—Mrs. Gertrnde Hill of Worcester, was 

home last Sunday. 

—Another pleasant afternoon for the 

clerks on Thursday. 

—Miss Matthews was a guest of Mrs. 
Dubois, last Sunday. 

—Rev. Mr. Rollins expects to preach in 

Warren next Sunday. 

—Mrs. Elsie Ellis is spending her yaca- 
tion in Bay View, Me. 

—The town line Is being newly surveyed 

by the state surveyors. 

—Harry R. Lamb moved his household 

goods here on Tuesday. 

—Charles F., and H. C. Muliett have 
been at York Beach, Me. 

—Harold Kimmcr of Cl nton is visiting 
his uncle, Harvey Pickle. 

—Mrs. Chas. F. Rice visited with Mrs. 
Claude Lofl'ln on Thursday. 

—Mrs. Robert Lewis has returned from 

ber trip to New Hampshire. 

—Wm. H. Clark of Northampton visit- 
ed relatives here this week. 

—Miss Edna Gay is visiting her sister, 

Mrs. J. F. Rlpley, in Ayers. 

—The cottages Me ill occupied at the 
lake, while some ire tenting. 

—Herman Wright hit returned from I 
visit with friends in MUlbury. 

—Waldo Goodell and wife of Hartford, 
have bean visiting f rlendB here. 

—Miss Helen Rogers has returned from 
her visit lu Kcnnebunliport, Me. 

—Mtsr Geo. Alien has rertrned from a 
week's stay In. Providence, R. I. 

—Mrs. Charles Capen and son Harold, 
were In Worcester^ last Saturday. 

—George MeNamara enjoyed an anto 
ride to Springfield last Saturday, 

—Mrs. E. M. Johnson plans to leave 
Saturday for I visit in Leomlnster. 

—Henry L. Morrill md son Rex, of 
Pittsburg, Pi., ire home on a visit. 

—Mr. ind Mrs. Stevens of Northamp- 
ton, hive been visiting it Glen Firm. 

—Granger & Bailey are painting tbe 
blgb school building on the common. 

- —Miss Miry Walker has work wltb tbe 
Ideal Coated Piper Company, Mill St. 

—Mrs. S. D. Comstock, Main street, 
visited in East Brookfield, Wednesdiy. 

—Tbe selectmen ipproved bills to the 
amount of $1590, it their list meeting. 

—Lowell Twicbell of Somerytlle, Is ex- 
pected home this month for i vacation. 

 Mrs. Henry of Boston, bis been visit- 
ing with Mrs. McLure, on Main street. 

—Mrs. Delaney of Natick, is visiting 
ber son, E. F. Define; of Sherman St. 

—George Mick of Springfield is visit- 
ing Mrs. Miry Walker on Elmbill street. 

—Arthur Douty has secured 1 position 
With i clothing Arm in Providence, R. I. 

—Miss Isibelle Mick his gone to Wor- 
cester, where she will learn dress-miklng. 

—Mrs. Irwln Breed will mike in official 
visit to the N. E. O. P., it Florence, Aug. 

1». 

—Alfred Dubois ind Ml mother Ire 
visiting this week with friends in Brock- 

ton. 

— Irwin, soil of Charles H. Whlttemore 
of Albany, N. Y., is vlsitin" relatives 
here. 

—Edward Hill, wife and daughter have 
been guests at Frank Rogers, on the Com- 
mon. 

—Mr. and Mrs. Chas. A. Rice have re- 
turned from, their stay at New Haven 
beach, 

—John Mahaney of Natck is the guest 
of bis father, James Mahaney, Klmball 
street. 

—Mrs. Alice Banister Coughlin of Wor- 
cester, has been in town for the last two 
weeks. 

—FraDk Rogers and wife and Miss 
Florence Rogers were In Boston on Wed- 
nesday. 

—Miss Ethel Cottle and brother Wil- 
liam leave Aug. 3, for a ylsit at Martha's 
Vlnyard. 

—Dr. Sherman is at home, but her 
mother and sister are at Quacumquaslti 

this week. 

—Miss Alice Blanchard is enjoying i 
visit from her cousin, Miss Blanchard of 

Springfield. 

—Mrs. Wright of Windsor, N. Y., is 
visiting her cousin, Mrs. J. E. Ward, on 
the common. 

—Miss Amelia Blanchard of Spring- 
field, is ...visiting Mrs. M. M. Hyde on 
Lincoln street. 

—^Mlss Mary Ludden of Spencer, is 
visiting her sister, Mrs. Geo. S. Duell, on 
Central street. 

—Mr. and Mrs. Alba> Stone of Boston 
are visiting their sister, Miss H. E. Stone 

on Main street. 

—Rev. and Mrs. W. L. Walsh left yes- 
terday for their summer vacation in 

Bremen, Maine. 

—Mrs. Henry Marley with children, 
Louise, Zlta and Paul of Worcester, visit- 

ed here last week. 

—Mrs. C. P. Gay has a new driving 
horse, "Betsy", the gift of Mr. and Mrs. 
H. D. Mathewson. 

—Mr'i. Healey and daughter, Miss Grace 
of Worcester, were guests it Wm. Mul- 
cahj's, last Sunday. 

-Airs. A. T. Cross of Providence, Her- 
bert Cross and Earl Ladd have been the 
guests of C. P. Gay. 

—L E. Estey, wife md daughter. Miss 
Ruth, leave next Monday for a month's 
stay at York beach. 

—Rev. Mr. Rollins expects to occupy 
the pulpit of the M. E. church next Sun- 
day at 10.45 o'clock. 

—Henry S. Twicbell and Francis Rol- 
lins have been camping at Russell Point, 
Lake Quacumquasttt. 

"—There will be a union preaching ser- 
vice next Sunday evening at; 7 p. m., at 
the Evangelical cburch. 

—Mrs. E. D. Goodell returned Wednes- 
day night from camping with Miss Ari- 
belli Tucker, In Gnfton. 

—Mrs. Charles Clarendon and daugh- 
ter, Miss Clara, of Worcester, visited at 
J. M. Bellows' on Suncay. 

—William Mulcihy has bought the 
Gibbs place on Howard street, and moved 
there the first of the week. 

—Mrs. Delaney of Natick, has visited 
her son, E. F. Delaney and family, on. 
Sherman street, this week. 

—Mr. Herbert Mithewson has returned 
to his home in Harmony R. I. after a two 
weeks ylsit in Rice Corner. 

—Mrs. Howland of Worcester and Miss 
Pope of Ansonia, Conn., have been the 
guests of Mrs. J. P. Cheney. 

—Mrs. Wm. Walsh and Miss Katberlne 
Wilsh of New York City, ire guests of 
M. A. Walsh at tbe Brookfield Inn. 

—Irwin Breed made bis official visit is 
D. D. G. W.F to Merrick Lodge, N. E. O. 
P., of Springfield, Wednesday evening. 

—Mils Ruth Vizard Is spending the 
summer with her grandparents', Mr. ind 
Mrs. G. L. Twichell, on Eist Main street. 

—Burr J. Merriam, wife and daughter 
Josephine, biye returned from their vaca- 
tion with relatives In Wllbraham and New 

York. 

—Mrs. Mary Klmmell and daughter, 
Majorie of Worcester have been the. 
guests of Mrs. Taylor Clough, Shermin 

street. 

 Judge H. E. Cottle conducted the ser- 
vices at the M. E. church,.last Sunday 
morning, as Pastor Rollins was out of 

town. 

—Deputy Grand Warden W. A. Boyd 
of Worcester, made an official visit to 
Friendship Lodge, N. E. O. P., Mondsy 
evening. 

-•-The first campaign picture of the 
Republican presidential candidate has 
been pnt op it tbe entrance to-tbe Jotrs- 
KAL office. 

—Fred I. Eldridge financial secretary 
of the International Y. M. C. A. of New 
York Is it his parents home in nopkir. 
ton.   He will visit here later. 

—Don't forget the picnics Aug.' 6 and 
IS, at Point of Pines. The dancing pa- 
vilion has been recently repaired and is 
now ready f jr danciug. 

—Mr. Lawson preached at the Podunk 
Chapel, last Sunday. Next Sunday after' 
noon he will hold a meeting at the Rice 
Corner schoolhouse at IP. M. 

—Roy J. Carpenter and wife of Wor- 
cester, and Charles Dlttman and wife, of 
Spencer, were guests at William Smith's, 
East Main street, last Sunday. 

—Abbott II. Thompson has left for 
Chelsea to enter tbe employ of Frank 
Holmes & Co., Shoe Mfg. .. Mr. Thomp- 
son intends to learn the shoe business. 

—Misses Elizabeth and. Kittle Murray, 
of Providence, R. I., returned to their 
home last Friday, after a pleasant visit 
with Mrs. Matthew Daley, on Main street. 

—Miss Bernlce Allen of Lynn, Is visit- 
ing friends In this vicinity. Miss Allen is 
the daughter of the late Wilbur and Jen- 
nie Jones Allen of this place and West 
Brookfield. 

—Mrs. Harry C. Muliett returned by 
auto last Friday from her stay in Wor 
cester, accompanied by her physician. 
Mrs. Muliett has been quite sick, but Is 
now much better. 

—The Rice Corner Association have 
their ann'ual picnic at Point of Pines, 
Thursday, Ang. 13. The Over-'the-Rlver 
District have their picnic at Point of 
Pines, Thursday, Aug. 6. 

—John O'Garn, assisted by Messrs. 
Galoney, Clancy and McGllnchy have 
built a fine piece of concrete sidewalk on 
Central street, in front of Hotel Metro- 
pole and the store nearby. 

—"Songs of the heart, and how can 
we serve the church," will be subject of 
the Y. P. S. C. E. meeting, next Monday 
eyening, at the Evangelical Congrega- 
tional church, at 7 o'clock. 

—John Gurren left on Monday for South 
Bend, Ind., where be expects to work In 
a windmill factory. On Sunday his 
friends gave bird a farewell reception, 
presenting him with a suit case. 

—Mrs. A. W. Burt, of Brooklyn, N. Y. 
Mrs. F. E. Ladd of New York, Mrs. J. 
B. Doble and sons, Robert and ind 
Arthur and Albert Douty have been 
guests at A. F. Douty's, for ten days. 

—Next Monday and Tuesday, Aug. 8 
and 4, will be the two hundred and thirty- 
third anniversary of the great Indian 
massacre at what Is now the Richardson 
place in West Brookfield, near our town 

line. 

—Ice cream in bricks, cones or saucers, 
—now-a-days you pay your money and 
take your choice. By the way, wliat is a 
prettier sight than a company of young 
women munching aw«;y at tbe seductive 

cones. 

—A new time card at the Ideal Coated 
Paper Company's factory went Into effect 
on Monday. On account of a temporary 
shortage of orders the plant will only 
run 35 hours each week, Instead of 60 as 
usual. Mr. MacLaurln hopes to be able 
to resume full time by Sept. 1. 

—Letters advertised for Miss Mary A. 
Bateman, Mr. Fred Davis, Miss E. David- 
son, care of F. W. Davidson, MlsS Grace 
M. Fischer, Mrs. Katie H. Glsod, Mr. 
Jack Grady, Frank Hlnricks, Mr. Charlie 
Jobe, Mrs. Robert McCowen, care of 
Mrs. Lamson, T. E. Pudlngton. 

—Regular Grange meeting next Tues- 
day evening, Ang. 4, at which time Mrs. 
Annie Hyde will tell what she saw at 
Niagara, and Mrs. Anna Cottle will tell 
of some of the attractions at Martha's 
Vineyard. There will also be readings by 
Miss Josephine Holcomb and Miss Bessie 

Hesley. 

—The following are the committees for 
the Over-tbe-Biver picnic next Thursday 
afternoon and evening:—Dinner, Mrs. C, 
H. Lifiln, Mrs. W. C. Bemls, Mrs. F. E, 
Prouty; lemonade, Messrs. Farrell and 
Pike; entertainment, Miss Mirgreta 
Hastings, MlssFirrell, Mrs. George Pike; 
dancing In the evening, W. B. Molten, F. 
E. Prouty; music, Ed. Prouty's orches- 

tra of Spencer. 

—The selectmen, after a fonr hours' 
session Monday afternoon, voted not to 
approve the bill of the Worcester County 
Gas Company for this month and last, for 
street lighting. Supt. Ennls said that be 
wus do'ug all In his power to giye good 
service, and had promptly attended to all 
complaints. He offered to put on a man 
<o light the street lamps, although it was 
a losing job fqr the company, on account 
of tbe small number of lights at tbe East 
village. 

—William Allen, John Cannon and Jo- 
seph Whetlock, when returning to their 
home at George II. Allen's, kst Friday 
eve-'ig, |n ft one-seated carriage, were 
run into by an auto. All three were 
thrown out, and more or less hurt. The 
men in the auto stopped, very, considerate- 
ly, gave their names, and said they would 
pay for any damage done. The carriage 
was left at the side of the road! and til, 
occupants got home as best they could. 

—It is stated that one party passing 
through here In an automobile admitted 
paying §45 in three flues for over speed- 
ing, on his round trip between New York 
and Boston. It is a pity that some of the 
reckless drivers could not be soaked heav- 
ily for the, speed they maintain through 
our Brookfield streets. Good roads 
tempt high speed, and a careful chaffeur 
can keep his machine under such control 
that a relatively high speed is perfectly 
safe. The trouble comes from the reck- 
less and thoughtless fellows who have 
little thought for the rights of others. 

—Walter B. Mellen of this village, and 
Warren E. Tarbell of the East village, 
are hustling around among their friends, 
both anxious to serve the county as com- 
missioners. There is one vacancy caused 
by the death of S. Augustus Howe, and 
both gentlemen feel perfectly competent 
to step into his shoes. The salary Is 
$1800 a year, with $200 for travelling ex- 
penses. Both gentlemen are well known, 
politically and socially, and are having 
good success in their canvass. Mr. Tar- 
bell was a candidate three years ago, but 
withdrew in favor of Mr. Clemeuce, who 
has since died. 

The 7th Original and only Boston 
Food  Fair. 

Here's Relief tat Women. 

a nurse in New York, discover 
pleasant herb oars for women's 

taiarea 
BackaeL-. 
troubles.    At all 
Sample FEES.  A— 

.     It la the only oer 
female weakneaaea and 
Bladder   sM    Utiaarj 

hrta or by mail BOcts. 
The Mother or»y <*>., 

Rocky n.mntaln States Will Make Extensive 
and Important Government Exhibits at 

Park Square Coliseum. 

The many elaborate and expensive at- 
tractions secured for the original and 
only Boston Food Fair, to be held in the 
more comodious and more centrally loca- 
ted Park Square Coliseum, are not con- 
fined to food exhibits alone, for the musi- 
cal features alone, including Sousa and 
his Exposition band of 65 pieces with 
both vocal and Instrumental soloists, md 
other band organizations of equal Impor- 
tance, will characterize the Boston Food 
Fair as the biggest musical event in New 
England since the Peace Jubilee. As in 
the case of all the previous Boston Food 
Fairs this one is conducted by the Boston 
Retail Grocers' Association, the largest, 
richest and most Influential body of Gro- 
cers 1B New England and second iu Im- 
portance In the country, and with E. S. 
Gilmore as' General Manager they have 
laid their plans well for ontdoing any 
food fair ever held In this part of tbe 

country. , 
Arrangements have recently been made 

with the Government for extensive ex. 
hlbits by some of the Rocky Mountain 
States. These will he of such a compre- 
hensive nature as to give the Food Fair 
patron is adtqnate an Idea of the prod- 
ucts, Industries, resources, scenic beaut- 
ies, and characteristics of the natives as 
If one actually took a trip out there and 
lived among them. Of the 100,000,000 
people on the North American continent 
about 80,000,000 live in .the United States, 
and what these fir distant people of our 
own Rocky Mountain States are doing to 
add to the wealth and resources of Uncle 
Sam's doma* should be of more interest 
to the ayerage spectator than the "shows" 
of the little and unimportant countries on 

"ur borders. 

Annual Outing at Barre- 

The state board of agriculture will hold 
Its annual meeting at Bine, Aug. 21. 
The events will be held on the common, 
as tbe grandstand it the fairgrounds was 
recently burned. In the forenoon S. H. 
Reed of West Brookfield. will give » 
demonstration lecture on dairying, which 
will be illustrated by several types ot 
animals, and Prof. James B. Paige of the 
state agricultural college it Amnerst will. 
give i demonstration on hiving ind baud- 
ling bees. Dinner will be served In the 
town hall. 

In the afternoon, Aaron Jones of South 
Bend, Ind., past master of the national 
grange, will deliver an address In behalf 
of the Massachusetts state grange, which 
will soon join In the outing. Samuel T. 
Maynard of Northboro, will demonstrate 
the proper method of budding, grafting 
and pruning fruit trees, ind Prof. Paige 
will give Instructions as to feed and care 
of the horse when In use and when idle. 

De TO* E.t Pta 1 

If not yon ire missing half the plei 
of life. Just order from your grocer a 
few packages of "OUR PIE" and learn 
how easy it Is to make Lemon, Chocolate 
•nd Costard Pies that will please you. If 
your grocer wont supply yon gb to one. 
who will. 81 
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Cameras 
To Rent. 

Kodak Film 

and Velox 

Specialist. 

Enlarging. 

C. M. CLARK 

Drug-lit, 

WEST BROOKFIELD 

WEST  BROOKFIELD. 

Karl Sibley of Brockton  Is home for a 

visit. 

Mrs.  Sarah   A.   Feltoti    is visiting in 

Monson. 

Miss   Nettie   Richards   is   visiting   in 

Brockton. 

C.   W.   Scarty   has   been   visiting   in 

Brookfleid. 

Miss C. B  Kerley has gone to Bretton 

Woods, N. H. 

Miss Bernice Allen of Lynn is the guest 

of W. H. Allen. 

Mrs.  Fred C.   Ssnford visited in Wor- 

cester this week. ■'■"..'' 

Mr. and Mrs.  George Marsh have gone 
to' Mineola, S. Y..                    .,„! >    <;■ ■■:. 

Mr. and Mrs. Luman Benson have goi e 

to Brookfleld to live. 

Mr. and Mrs. Emory L. Perry are visit- 
ing In Londonderry, Vt. 

Mrs. Elsie Dlxon is Spending her va- 

cation In Bay View, Me. 

Miss Fannie Robinson is visiting her 
—brother, David Robinson. 

Miss Jennie Browning of Worcester is 
visiting at Robert Walker's. 

Clarence Allen   and John   and   Peter 
Brady have returned from Revere. 

A baked bean Bupper was served in the 
M. E. chapel, Wednesday evening. 

Work was pommenced on the .new addl- 

There will be an excursion tp NantsJ- 
ket Beach, Boston, Aug. 5. tailog In all 
stations from Springfield to East Brook- 

field inclusive. 

Alanson Hamilton Post, G. A. R , will 
observe their 23tb anniversary Sept. 8. 
The committee appointed to arrange for 
the observance is Commander J. G. War- 
ren, F. P. Clark and G. H. Allen. 

There will be a meeting of the mem- 
bers of the Congregational church after 
the weekly prayer meeting this evening. 
The meeting will take action on the mat- 
ter of estendlng a call to Rev. Charles 
Tolman of Sterling to become the pastor 

of the church. 

The annual lawn party of the Sacred 
Heart church was held, Wednesday even- 
ing, the grounds being Illuminated with 
Japanese lanterns. There was a Ush pond 
and other attractions. Supper was serv- 
ed from 6 to 8 o'clock and during the 
evening there was a concert by the West 
Brookfleld Cornet Band, The party, In 
charge of Rev. Fr. Geary, was the most 

successful one ever held by the church. 

Word was received In town early Wed- 
nesday morning by the officers to be on 
tee lookout for team that had been sto'.' 
en Flskdale and was being driven toward 
West Brookfleld. Officers Young and 
Hocum started out at once and soon 
found the team had been seen in town. 
They started in pursuit of the horse 
thief. The trail led them over Coy's hill 

and several times they got track of trie 
man, but he succeeded In escaping. The 
thief was finally captured in a cellar in 
Warren, where he was hemmed In by a 

party of citizens. 

Cornelius Sullivan, of Philadelphia, Pa., 
died at the home of his daughter, Mrs. 
Robert H. Wass, on Tuesday, from pneu- 
monia. Mr. Sullivan came here about 
two weeks ago for a visit and was taken 
111 shortly after his arrival. He has been 
a resident of Philadelphia for many 
years, and was at one captain of the 
Park Ganrds. He has also served with 
the guards of the house of correction In 
that city. He Is survived by one brother, 
and two daughters, Mrs. Robert H. Wass 
and  Mrs.  Francis Seed of Tacony, Pa 

EAST BROOKFIELD. 
i in town 

Nova 

Gene Mack of Philadelphia 

on Thursday. 

Henry Newmau is home  from 

Scotia for a visit. 

The painters have finished work on the 

llodgkins school, 

Miss Florence Holmes has gone to Fall 

River for a visit. 

A. A. Putney and E. V. Bouchard were 
in Fitchburg, Thursday. 

Alexander Corron of Keene, N. It", la 
visiting relatives In town. 

Miss Mabel Doane of Clifton Heights, 
Pa., visited in town Tuesday., 

Roy Mack of Philadelphia was the 
guest of James Wall, Tuesday. 

The shoddy mill of the Mann & Steveus 
Company started up this week. 

Mrs. Jane Thomas, who has has been 
visiting In town has gone to Templeton. 

Joseph Trahan of St. Hyaclnthe, Que., 
s visiting his brother, Isadore Trahan. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bullard of Lynn 

are visiting at the home of Fred Bul- 

lard. 
Joseph Labree who was overcome by 

the heat last week Is still confined to the 

house. 
Cyrienne Corron, who has been visiting 

in town has returned to his home in New 

Hampshire. 

James McLean who has been the guest 

of Key. Mr. Lockrow has returned to his 

home In Maiden. 
Mr and Mrs. Jerry Balcom and Mr. and 

Mrs. Barrlen of Marlboro were the guests 
of George Balcom and family last Sou- 

day. 
Word was received in town this week 

that Oren Gagnon, formerly of this place 
Is seriously 111 In Brockton from the 

effects of a sunstroke. 

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Guertin are enter- 
taining their daughter, a nun from a con- 
vent In Quebe.    It is 10 years since she 

last visited her parents. 

Mrs. Mabel Putney and her two daugh- 

tion to the corset factory this week. 

The Social and.Charitable Society met 
With Mrs. Nellie Makepeace, Tuesday. 

Samuel Rice of Collinsville, N. Y., is 
the gsest of Mrs. Laurlnda T. Fales and. 

family. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Rowley of Spring- 
field are the guests of Mr.' and Mrs. J. 
Putnam. 

Miss Nora Deane of Providence, R. L, 
Is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. E. F. 

Thatcher. 

The Misses Ruth and Beatrice Gregg of 
Springfield are the guesU of C. W. Allen 

and family. 

George and Joseph Daltpn and Elroy 
Klagg are camping ne,r Tapnery brook, 

Foster hill. 
There was a good attendance at the 

tenant dance. glTentor Cbtrlea Chickl- 

ing last Saturday night. 

C. L. Olmstesfl and family and Mrs. C. 
E. Bill and family bara returned home 

from Westbroek, Conn. 

Sunday Schools of the Ware and War- 
ren If. E. churches will have a picnic at 
Lakeside Park, Saturday. 

WUHam B. Comstoek and Miss AU<« 
-Comstock of Springfield are guests of 

H. B. Comssock »nd family. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. 0. Mlrlck of Wash- 
ington, D;i.,'%hon»Teb«nvlsl«ng in 

town have gone to Greenfield. 

Miss PierponVwbo has been the guett 
of Miss Helen Shackley has returned to 
her home In Waterbury, Conn. 

Hits .Catherine Morgan of Springfield 

i. passing her raeatton, at the home of 
her mother, Mrs. Lawrence Morgan. 

Mrs. Francis Seed, who has been visit- 
ing at the home of Robert H. Wass has 
returned t» her home In Tacony, Pa. 

Harry Lars* has taken possesion of the 
store he recently purchased In Brookfleld 
and moved Ms family there this week. 

The Golf Club will entertain their 
friends at to* links, Saturday afternoon, 
and a most enjoyable time is expected. 

Dr. C. E, Bill has returned from Bos- 
top, where he has been attending the 
meetings »f the National Dental Associa- 

tion. 

Some of tfw West. Brpokfisld people, 

who haye been Jn, strop *tthe lak« for 

several weeks,.will return.borne Satur- 

day. 

the following births bay* been register- 
ed during the month of Jqiy. The 2Sd, a 
dasrbter to Clarence and tawra Smith; 
the 48th', a daughter toMiffM and ,JfarJ 
jstjrfpg.i.the toth.'n aaugbt«r, to HlcMe) 

and* Bessie Begley 

city, Thursday 

Michael Long, claims that 13 of his 
best chickens were stolen last Saturday. 
The family h id retired for the night and 
about 10 o'clock they heard some one In 
the hen coop. Mr. Long dressed and 
went out. He called William Reardon, 
who lives In the next house and' taking a 
light the two men started to Inyeatlgate. 
Soon they saw two men leave the coop 
hurriedly, each carrying a bag. Long 
chased one of the, robbers through the 
vacant lot between Main and West streets. 
The fellow dropped the bag and 20 chick- 
ens were recovered. Officers LfBarge and 
Young were notified and It was learned 
that a team containing hens, passed along 

(Cottage street! A search was made In the 
vicinity of lake Wlckaboag, but the rob- 

bers could not be found. 

OAKHAM. 
From Our Own correspondent. 

Allle Swindell Is spending bis vacation 

in North Brookfleld. 

F. E. Davis and Mr. Streeter were In 

Barre last Wednesday. 

Mr, and Mrs. Manning are visiting 

their sister, Mrs. Geo. Morse. 

Mrs. Adams of Nprtb Brookfleld, |was 
the guest of Mrs. Swindell, Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. W.C. Ayers »nd Mrs. 
John Dvrelly were In Worcester, Tues- 

day. 

Mr. and Mrs.. Butler went to Boston, 
Tuesday, taking advantage of the excur- 

sion. 

Miss Elsie Shaw of Kenslnjrton, N. H., 

is visiting heir aunt, Mrs. Grace Shaw 

Streeter. 

The Rev. EJwbvB. Harvey of Western, 
Vt, has been spending the week at Dea. 

M. F. Lincoln's. 

.. te;„'Dorothy and Beatrice are at the old 

The remains were forwarded to Phlla- Putney homestead on Gleason bin. 
delphia and the funeral was held In that] A rumor was current about town Wed- 

nesday, that the Mann & Stevens Com- 
pany had sold the No. 2 mill. Inquiry re- 
vealed the fact that the rumor was with- 

out foundation. 
The contract for the pipe for the new 

water system has been awarded by the 
Water Commissioners and work on the 
construction of the system will be com- 
menced as soon as possible, 

Mrs. Patrick Begley was called to 
Togus, Me., Tuesday, by the Illness of 
her husband, who Is in a critical condit- 
ion In the hospital at the Soldiers' Home. 
Mr. Begley was for a number of years a 
resident of East Brookfleld. 

The pumps have all been removed from 
the clay jilts at the brick yard this week. 
The New England Brick Company are 
having a survey make of their large tract 
of land on the Plains and later a brick 

yard may be located there. 

The men who are putting the new col 
vert for the third, track in the Seven-mile 
river »nd. having .conaifjerable trouble 
iwilh the work. Three times, t sudden raw- 
of the river has overflowed the provtson- 
al dam and, drove, tjiem. opt of, the ex- 

cavation until the water could be pumped 

out . , .  . 
A new band has been organized In town 

with a membership of Hf, Among them 
are several musicians, who have played in 
bands before. The leader and director 

will be Harry C. Chase. > A contract has 
been made with s Worcester nuste house 
to furnish tl.e Instrumental and as soon 
as they arrive rehearsals will begin. 

George 81card 1? years old was slued 
With cramps while bathing In take Lash- 
away, Tuesday. Staard called for help 
as he sank out o* tit*** Charles Mabao, 
who was. In the, water,*% the t^nw grabbed 
him as he. arose to the surface and was 
about to sink the second time, He suc- 
ceeded gejtlng him, to the shore and he 

revived In a few minutes. 

James Collins of North Brookfleld was 
before the District Court In North Brook- 
fleld, Tuesday morning charged with *»- 
sault and battery on Charles Brown of 
Mllfprd. Several witnesses testified. 
Co HUM was found.guilty and sentenced to 
serve a year In the house of correction 
He appealed and furnished bonds for hit 
appearance before the higher court. He 

was represented by Atty. Timothy How- 

ECONOMY   IN  ITALY. 

ft™ Raman Season the 0«y Tins* 
When Real Luxury Is the Rule. 

During the greater part of the year 
we hove only the servants that nre 
necessary—my husband's valet,one but- 
ler, the porter who stands at the en- 
trance to the palace and a general 
utility country boy who In the after- 
noon ptits-on a livery and acts as foot- 
man. The worn™ servants are n cook. 
a scullery maid, a laundress and two 
maids besides inv own personal one. 
This list Is not nil extravagant us the 
same would be In America. 

Wages are nothing by comparison. 
One can Ket a sum] lady's mohl for *1» 
a month, a competent, butler for $10. 
a cook for $10. a elinuihermald for ?U. 
Their fare wonld seem coarse to the 
spoiled servant of America, consisting. 
as It does, chiefly of bread, soup, mac- 
aroni and fruit, with tea and coffee of 
an Inferior guide ami fresb moat onee 

a week We spend nothing that we 
can possibly help until the Roman sea- 
son. Then we have enough surplus to 
get an additional number of maids and 
a long row of footmen (these for th- 
most part young women and men from 
the village or our own estatei; and 
both In our ceunrry villa and In our 
Roman palace we open nil the rooms 
that for eight months have been closed 
and-for four months live In lujuiry — 
An Expatriate In Everybody's Mnga 

slue.  ^___ 

The Artfllar Fish. 
A Singular superstition about the 

angler flsb is entertained in some parts 
of Sweden (Bohuslun). according to 
Malm and Smltt. "It Is so feared by 
many that the tackle Is cut us soon as 
the 'monster' reaches the surface, and 
Its captor hurries home in order to got 
there, if possible, before tU* misfor- 
tune portended by the monster over- 
takes him." The extreme of misfor- 
tune—death-Is believed by some to be 
Indicated. NIlSBOU tells that the Swed- 
ish fishermen on the banks "believe 
that on board the vessel on which an 
angler is taken some one Is doomed to 
die soon. They therefore never or 
hardly ever take the angler on board, 
but prefer to cut the line and thus lose 
the hook with the flsb." 

An anomometrkal, faculty Is attrib- 
uted to the angler In Massachusetts. 
According to Storer, "among the flshei- 
meD hi some parts of the bay there 
is a common saying, 'When you take a 
gooseflsb, look out for an easterly 
ntorm.'"      ^^^ 

A Human Foot Warmer. 
It Is Interesting to learn that Julius 

Caesar found our Celtic ancestors just 
suffocating themselves with smoke. 
Glraldtts, the early Welsh historian, 
describes a family as sitting round 
their sintSky central fire by day and 
lying round it by night. But they 
could have bad little comfort from It. 
for the same historian tells os that one 
of tbelr princes eked out bis Are with 
a human foot wurmer. This officer's 
duty WBB to keep bis master's, feet 
warm by cherishing them In his bosom 
during meals. For this purpose he 
squatted under the table, and no doubt 
It "did him prond" so to uiirse the roy- 
al moccasins.—T. P.'s London Weekly. 

First Popular  Harbor  Exoursior^to 3 

K A. N T A. S K ft T 
1  OR — 

BASS    POINT, 
Wednesday,   Aug.   5»   iggg; 

The Steamer Trip Down The Harbor 
on the commodious steamers of the Nantasket steamboat Company Is a most delightful one. 
With the completion of the new steamer, "South Shore," the fleet consists of SIX steamer* with 
"carrying capacity of 12,500 passengers, They leave Howe's Wharf, Atlantic Avo., (only-st few 
minutes' walk from South Station,) 

AD^y at the Sc^Wc^^r"** "*"***'""*'"*""' 
All New Paragon Park^^±i*?°™h™^a[°al0Ce'>ta- Freea,traot- ■tl'ilitUUHI'Cl    RCBLI1,    aUUIUD 

■ iona afternoon and evening. 
Palm Garden and Restaurant, 

Special Train Will Leave as Follows: 
Lv. Oak Street 6.50 a. m.  Lv. 'Warren. 7.32 a. m. 

North WMbraham,  6 57 GHbertville, (6.35) Electrics to 
Palmer. 7.00 Ware. |6,46; ir.B»oUe«t 
West Brlmnelrt, 7.18 WeBt Brookfleld,      7.89 
West Warren 7.26 Brookfleld.. 7.45 

Bast Brookfleld.       7.51 
Returning, Special Train will Boston at 8.10 P. M„ same date. 

Special Blectrlcs from West Brookfleld (10 30 P. M.) will be provided on return 
trip for Ware and GHbertville excursionists; fare reduced to 10c. each way. 

Is tbe rate and Includes everything: railroad passage to and 
from Boston and the Beaches, a delightful sail down the 
harbor. $1.45. 

Excursion Tickets are good only on Special Trains. 
Tickets for this occasion are necessarily limited, and may be pur- 

chased in advance at stations named above. 

Parties taking  train without  proper tickets will be charged full 
local lares 

A. S. HANSON, Gen. Pass. Agent. 
 I I '    L , .      .        - ■ -     ' .... ■ ,    : ,;        ■ _  

Why He Was Angry. 
"You made a mistake In your paper," 

said an Indignant man, entering the ed- 
itorial sanctum of a dally Journal. "1 
was one of tbe competitors at an ath- 
letic entertainment last-night and you 
referred to me as 'the well known 
lightweight champion;'" 

"Well, are yon not?' inquired the 
sporting editor,; 

"No; I'm nothing of the kind," was 
the angry response, "and it's confound- 
edly awkward, because I'm a coal 
d»ai«r."-Phll«de!pbla Ledger. 

Thirty-two went to Barre Plains to the 
entertainment by the C. E. Society for tbe 

benefit of the Chapel. 

Mrs. Mary Davis has gone to Prince- 
ton, to spend several weeks with her 
daughter, Mrs. Dr. Parker. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Lynde, Miss Mabel 
Jones and Elmer Bacon of Spencer, have 

visited Mr. and Mrs. Streeter. 

Miss   Vivian   Grant,   who has   been  »rd of North Brookfleld. 

spending a few days with Mrs, Rich, re- 
turned to her home in Dorchester, Sun 

NEW BRAINTREE. 

The Qnahoag Pomona Grange will be 

held Aug. 19, In some adjoining town. 

Miss Blanche Arnold of Amherst, has 
been visiting her mother, Mrs. Cbilds. 

Miss Bessie Black of Connecticut,  Is 

the guest of ber sister, Mrs. C. D.  Sage. 

Miss Belle Sage of Sheffield, is visiting 
ber sisters,  Mrs.  Hoss and  Mrs. Kittle 

Pollard. 

All Invited to parsonage meeting, Mon- 
day evening, Aug. 3, Final meeting on 

decision. 

Mrs. Mary Allen has returned from a 
visit of a few days In Ware and West 

Brookfleld. 

W. Rlxford and wife of Worcester, 
were guests of Mr. ^nd Mrs. Pollard, 
Saturday and Sunday. 

Miss Lucy Carlson and two sisters, and 
Miss Brigge- of Woburn, are at B. L. 

Havens, Ashhrnc Farm. 

Mrs. J. T. Webb, Mra. Mary Qon- 
gea and Mrs. Grace McMlnlman have 
been at Snnnyslde Farm. 

Mrs. William Hamilton attended a 
gathering at Forest Lake, of church 
people given In her honor, the 22nd; 

Edward E. Richardson snd wife, and 
Mrs. Alice Tlfluny.of Ware, were guests 
Of H. H. Bush and wife, Wednesdsy. 

Mrs. W. A. Dwlnell of Danvers, Miss 
Alice Heed of Woburn, and Fred L»ne of 
Ly mi, arc recent visitors at Breezy Height. 

C. A, Bush and wife pf North Brook- 
fleld, were In New Bralntree, Sunday. 
Miss C. F. Bush returned with them for 

three or four day*' vlait - 

Rev. F. A. Woodof Acton supplied at 
the Congr^aliririei church, last Sabbath. 

The Leatae' AW Society will meet »t 
Colonial Hall from I to S o'clock, Thurs- 

day. 

The Ladles" Aid Society will hold their 
annual fair the third ween lb August; the 
date probably will be the l»th. Contri- 
butions are respectfully solicited, aprons, 
fancy articles, mystery and any goods 

saleable. 

Clearing 
Ladies 

— OF — 

White Waists 
Beginning   Monday,   July  27, I 

sball offdr all remaining 

Ladies' Waists at Cut Prices 
Sizes 34 to 42. 

I   carry  In  stock   a variety of 
styles of the Famous 

Corliss and Coons Collars 
For Ladles ud Gents' 15 Cants, 

2 For 25 Cents. 

Butterick   Patterns   and 
Publications. 

Pattens 10 at. 15 Ceits.   None Higher. 
Subscriptions (or the Delineator 

solicited $1.00 per year. 

GEO.   H.  COOLIDCE, 
West Brook held. 

M0RT6A6EES SALE OF REAL ESTATE. 

lisWrtiMH» 
to John 8. 0. Smith and Eleanor R. Smith,d»te Smith,date 
t*he'iii»t d«y of Ueeaiuber, A. «. D»J, and re- 
corded in ike Worcester District Befbtry of 
Deeds, Booi 
foreclosing MUJ 

os the 

trpow.of 
, .iftuUlc 

auction on thrherenmHer dacrlbea prettUea 
on Saturday, the twenty-second day■ o£ Au»u.t 

"SfSSita p£r:oelof uTno with owiiltai i»iu» 
thereon, .itu.ted on the easterly aUe of North 
Mais street and southerly aide of Mitchell St.. 
bVa?ld North W«kfield,boundedanddescribeJ 
.» follow. :-M'"^«-.ii.,?5.^Sb

Mf,cheYl 
land former- 

erly of 

"' ' JOHN'STO.'SMITH, Sorvivmj Lrtfaiee. 
3w3tB 

ly by said 
Ty" 

day. 

The Orange hold their annual fair next 
-Tuesday nlgbt. Fancy and useful articles 
will be for sale and a good entertainment 

given- 

Herman Brown of Worcester, who has 

been spending a number of weeks at the 
Lincoln homestead, returned to Worces. 

ter, Friday. 

The C. E. held their meeting In the 
IjSouth church, Sunday. Miss Lincoln 
was the leader and there was a good 

attendance.   „■> 

The Rev. Minnie Preston of Lincoln, 
Neb., who has been visiting her sister, 
Mrs. Pea. Allen, went to her childhood 
home In Connecticut, Saturday. 

Miss Fa,irbank has disposed of several 
Of s«r oows. It I* too bad that she has 

had te.*> so,,ai4hB>».,be«q,.&f*fr\. y» 
breed good stock hot owing te the receMi 

fire the ssie was necessitated. 

Ida Benolt, 12 years old, daughter of 
Joseph Benolt, was before the District 
Court, Wednesday charged with being a 
stubborn child. Rey. M.. J. Murpy, who 
was present at the hearing asked to be 
glyen the guardianship of the girl and 
promised to place he in the proper kind of 
a home. The request was granted and 
Fr. Murphy accompanied tbe girl to 
Sprlngtteld, where she was, placed In the 
orphans home at Brlghtsldes. 

WtLTEWI BI61MS SEPTEMBER 
FIRST 

The. Advantages of this Institution 
will be apparent to any thonghtfol 
person on INVB8TIGATION. It te 
not what we SAY bat what we DO 
that, has made BECKER'S BUSI- 
NESS COLLEGE one of the raott 
reliable schools for COMMERCIAL 
TRAIfJlSO in the country. 

VrSlT us at our New Location after 
August First. INVESTIGATE and 
you will ENROLL at Becker's 
Business Celleife. 

Our CATALOGUE Is the finest that has 
been Issued In Worcester aad will be' 
sent FREE on application. 

98 Front St.,       Woicastar, Mass. 
Opp. Soldiers' Monument. 

In Sweden nnfl N6nr«y only some 
IB or M»p«r*«»nt of the seople «v» to 
towns, U* rost being scattered »ll over 
the country, living on fnnni that «r» 
owned by ttemeeWet. In Denmark tbe 

tend te vtyp P?**' ^W* »ot 

quite so widely as In tbe test mention- 
ed countries. 

Young ftoph^vsfe 
h«nd«^ .nd T£U»N.  VnoU-eM, 

'B«w secure van, 

otconei. Sewing Machines,   PWUlIHg 
PrfVt..*; i.il   Hrll  OntHi*vf**rD0r*s 
Telem«p]iTnrn«ru"nwntJ-7^Etc.,  K««.« 
sL.2K_i_E n.>— (A. the American Bool ByiecurluR now nirmU>-r* for 
Buyer.' Alliance,  Limited   " nujeri    Alliance,   iiiiiuuru.   •«*- •••»■■—™    ———— 
HTM to 1U membcri a Bubntantlal percentage on 
booki, newaput«T«i, inngj*zhie», music, mapi, etA, 
byobtalning pn iidher,peii. 
for • large number m' Ji* 
to  get  memb<-ni.   T.i.'y   3 
your frlendi.  rvlatlv.-a m 
gr~"- 

an oasociatlon   which 
intlal percen 
., music, maw, - 
nts, through buying 

rwquM 

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS. 
WOBCE.IKB, M. PBOBATB COUBT 

To the heirs at tow, nejt of kin and all other 
person. ln«re»tBu In the estate of Ann M. Hair, 
late of North trookleld, In said county, de- 

^£ir»M<*eertatol»tini»)eot p«i»i«ta to 
be ttaijBSt wlB iwd tesuwelitbf sate 
...  i.'_:^;  ...... wunf.,1 inonld rVltirt IOl* D l^TjeeTpreMnted toftaid court forp 
Belle M, Gilbert, who   " 

...'1'iintfl, tnrougn meyuM 

,<! acQuntntaneu ahpuld 

A Famous Milestone. 
One of the oldest milestones Is to be 

seen In the museuni at .Leicester, Eng- 
land. It Is a cylindrical block of sand- 
stone ronghly inscribed with an ab- 
breviated statement to the effect that 
It wae erected daring tbe emperorship 
of Csenar Hadrian, MB of Trajan, con- 
qnenpr of Parthbv., It also says, "%$ 
Leicester. Two Miles." The .Btadrlan 
mllestone^was discovered over a cen- 
tury aa*> beside the ancient .Fosse way 
anH narrowly .escaped being am verted 
into a tew* r«fle« by, th* »oro*antr? 
and practlcalj(nder.— UrerpooJ Mar- 
eury. 

COERTRUOJElrAX. 

(Pupil of THEO. VAN VOBX 
of New York. 

Vocal Instruction. 

North Brookfleld Bjeaidence, High Street 
14 

A. P. M0RIN,  PHOTOOBaVAi* 

£d&.^^dly0»nrffiurdaT!,ir!rp^' 
i^ tat SLi. up-to-date photo, at reasonabM 
Studio every Friday 
maker- ' 

Sffiep^SfK 
Studio, Dunoa^ock,North Brookfleld 

iturday 
photo* 

id Print tog a specialty. 

„_JKftD. wewaiit YOU to Vcomf one of 
~_ragenta and earn sour ttkjf* c*,h,",u*wme**,V. valuable premhiitis.^lu-'tiW'-ttr'!!!! a lettf-r Itate thj«: 
'•TheAmerlciinU'M.»(Bu>erj.,A!Uii.itc!, Limited, 171 
Tribune Bldg., Ke* V«trk. Oe.^tlorn. nj^neaw MW] 
me •book #f jtw-iuy-flre member.hlp Cfrtacnai* 
■flihlch I WHUPH for t'-H #T teif c*th f(/r fsi-lec rtrr 
imitiyimdferritrTuu tb*pro-'v*d« A'*» pieane Sfm 
me premium nhcet to the end that I mny KP it-ct i.,' 
premium! I desire." Jnit write U- a letter like • ''' 
and lign yoor fitll name a»i(t-to*h Jr *o» t tiflu. 
addrr-ss.  We will lend th* ccrtlfloatr« anrt j.r w>- '" 
.,...   1 ..._„   ■ II     ...^l,.,.U       anil    lll.,i    f. •   .'    Illkll '. 1' 

— ->ray» that letters testa- 
me'nui'rv nwTke' 'issued- to Ber,: th«»«i«*ntrU 
thweta rS». """out giving a surety on her 

"Tou'aTe'h.febycited to appear at-i, Probate 
rvinrt to t» held at Worcester, in said County 
o?WoVoe«Jri%n»ie nt.t dav vt SSgteinbev, 
A UlSoe, at nine o'clock In the forenoon, to 
Show: cause. If any you   have, why the same 

■Tnd" "aiu tTeSrSr-ls hereWdlreeted t. kivc 
.ublic notice thereof, by publishing this olta- 
tanonce in each week, tor three successive 
iesV»"hl °h? North lirookBeld JWftitl a 

jewinaper published in Norfh rfrooWleld, the 
f«TBUbllcationtobeone day at least, before 
iaM Wrt"nd by mailing.T^'tPfW;"*jj»er; 
Ki"a copy of this citation to all «nO!*«Jpers< K 
in»?e«tio in the estate, seven days at least be- 
f°WitneMC0UWlM.IAiI     T.    TOBBBS,   faOUire, 

""• ,.":"'_.. "ui. .hi-.—^ii, i.ivof.July 

eight. 

Jul. 17,54 

I; rSsqu 
1 day of, 
ihaurei 

JOHN W. MAWBKY, Register. 

Judiell iaidI toirt, this thirteenth oW Jut/ 
in "fie  year one  thousand  nine hu»dre« a 

lilt by return mall, piBtpaid, and al 
---ui-ertvieMifw inor 
.T^dhftesBae ess euew-"—'"--?.'-- --5- -—;- 

today and.tnrt riaht In.   Aii'lreM TUe Amcrl- 
f»iiB»ok Blljfrai A Mini,.. .   fc'rnll- 
1T1S Trlhline Hldg., Sew York, n.K. 
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EXECUTRIX SHE.8F-IPL ESTATE 
BY AUCTION. 

B'y virtue of a license granted by the Pro- 
bate Court for the County of Worcester, on 

the Slst day of July. IBM, the subscriber, execu- 
trix of the will of ErnHy M. EdMh,.taU> U 
North BrooMeld, in ttie saw ConnW, «M«MA 
wlU sell by public auction, on the premises 
hereinafter clescHlied, on f»?UBl»A^ A lit.. 
8th. at 2 o'clock p, ml^eimQW^fJ^"^ 
real estate of saia^ecwaseayW i A certain par- 

sstsssesssss 

teen (ft) rods, four and oBe-Batf (41-S) links. 
Terms 0"*r-'uAjjfr fc. 'cool toecutrli. 

irn'eys, Boston. 

SsaeBM 

rillDAT, JTJLT St. t»08. 

Hell  Arr...«.l»«nti -« Worm Brookfl.ln 
Pest os™. 

MAILS  DUB TO ARBIVB. 

A. M. 7.10-East and West. 
9.;.0-West 

12.44— West. 
p. H. 2.05— West and Worceslei. 

6.o.t—8aat. 
.  :.o.i—East. 

MAII.P   CLOSE. 

A.«. 1.10—West. 
7.1S—East and East Brookfleld. 

11.4r»—East, West and East Brookfleld 
r. M. 1.00—Weal and East Brookfleld. 

4.45—East and Worcester. 
6.10—East and West. 

Registered Malla close at 7.10 a. m., 11.20 » 
m.. S.S0 and 12.50 p. in. sharp. . 

General delivery window open Ironi 6.30 to 
except Sundays and holidays and 

from 
8 p.  m., except Sundays and hoin 
when distributing or putting up mail 

MONEV  OBDEB  DBFABTMEHT  open 
6..1I) a. m. until 7.44 p.m. 

HAROLD A. COSTER, Postmaster 
June 30, 19)8. 

BOST0H k ALBANIT RAILROiD. 
(». V. O. 4 H. K. B. CO., LESSEE.) 

WORTH BROOKFIELD BBAJICH, 

Schedule in Effect June  si, IOOS, 

Train Leaves North Brookfleld at   6.24, 7.63 
.M„ 12.12, 1.24,4.13.0.10,8.32 0. m. 
Train Arrives  at  East Brookfleld  6.36, 8.05, 

a. m., 12.24,1.38, 4.25, 5.22, 8.44 D. m. 
Train Leaves East Brookfleld, going north, at 

6.58, ».17, a. m.. 12 J7. 1.48.4.35. 6.28. 6.52 p.m. 
Train Arrives at North Brookfleld at 7.10, 0.8!, 

a. m.t 12.49, U7,4.47, 5.40, 7.04p. m. 
Trains Leave Em! Brookfleld. 

Borne Bait-«.57, 8.09 a. m„ U.27,1.41, ».S», 
5 26,  IO.IOO. m. 

«o4no Wat-^m, 9.15,12.36, 428, 6.49 p.m. 
SundaylO-ai a.m.; t-14 P-"n. 
Express trains m bolel tac« ngurts. 

. A. B. HANSON. G. P. A., Boston. 

NORTH BROOKFIELD. 

Hint, and Happenlnas 

—The engine house has been repainted. 

—MlsS Lois English has returned to 

tows. 

—Mr. Squires of Kastlake, Fla., Is 

visiting In town. 

—Miss Beatrice Vaughn of Watertown, 

Is visiting in town. 

—Burt A. Bush has returned from his 

New Hampshire trip. 

—Miss Jennie U. Converse of Westfleld 
Is spending ber vacation In town. 

—Mrs. George Johnson and children, 
of Maiden, are visiting on Spring St. 

—Rey. Mr. Gammell will preach at the 
Congregational church, Sunday, Aug. 9. 

—Regular meeting of North Brookfleld 
Grange, next Thursday evening, Aug. 6. 

—Roy Smith from the Framlngnarn 
telephone office is In town for ten days 

vacation. 

—Thursday afternoon—the clerks' ha)f 
holiday, Is keeping up the record for fair 

weather. 

—Miss Irene Taylor of HBrrlsvllle, N. 
H., Is visiting at Ferdinand Bracker's on 
Gilbert street; 

—Masonic Held day and clambake at 
Lakeside park. West Brookfleld, next Fri- 
day, August 7. 

—Mrs. Donaldson and daughter are vis- 
iting in town. She f omerly lived here on I 
Spring Street. ' 

—Miss Helen Ball, a former assistant 
teacher,, at the high school, Is visiting; 

friends In town. , i 

—Dr. and Mrsi H. P. Bartjett and War- 
ren T. Bartlett bare gone to Bremen, Me., 
for their vacation. 

—Miss Jeanuette Griffin of Spencer 
-was the guest of her sister, Mrs. Joseph 
Short, on Thursday. 

—Mr. Smith, of the Census Bureau, In 
Washington, if the guest of Mr. English 

la "Spunky Hollow". *> 

—Mr. and Mrs.. Butter Held of Spring- 
field have been the guests of Mrs. Ander- 
son, Quabaug village. 

—The O. F. S. will have tbelr post- 
poned picnic at I.ashaway tomorrow 
afternoon, If the sun shines. 

—Mr. Herman Wendell and   SOB   of 
Illon, N. Y., are guests of Willis Merrill 
snd family at Merrlvale farm. ,   ; 

—There will t»a' special meeting pf 
Verltas Circle, C. of I. of A., In Forest- 
ers hall, this (Friday) evening. 

—CJulte a number of our farmers sire 
trying the experiment of raising flax from 
seed furnished them by tbe Oxford Linen 
Mills. 

—Rev. George E. Lincoln of East 
Granby, Conn., will occupy the pulpit of 
the Congregational church, next Sunday 
morning. 

^.Tfiefe wsB a trolley party from Spen- 
cer followed by a dance in town hall last 
SatordBy evening. There was a band 
concert In front of the hall before the 

dance. 

—Tsx collector Howard hts sent out 
his bills In good season this year, and 
calls on all to pay as promptly as possible 
especially the poll tax p-yers, whose 
bills were due Julv 1. 

 The  street r lhviy    foresters    have 
been busy this week trimming shade trees 
alons tbe line, anil have made quite a 
slicing from overhanging blanches of 
trees on the church park. 

—The library trustees oh]»ct to having1 

a thoroughfsre made of the library lawn 
by those having business at the water 
commissioners' office, and I ave ordered 
that even tbe officials themselves "keep 

off the grass." 

—Uev. Mr. Cooper, accompanied by 
Miss Elizabeth Cooper and Miss Dorothy 
Finch, visited Boston on Tuesdsy, and 
saw many of "the sights" of the city, 
even If it was rather hot for such stren- 

uous exertion. 

—Emory C. Sawyer, of Warren, asso- 
ciate Justice of the District Court of 
Western Worcester, died at bis home on 
Tuesday. Spencer will now make a big 
eff irt to get a ni»n from that end of the 
district as his successor. 

—Mr, Carl Austin Smith of Worcester, 
will play the organ at. Cblist Memorial 
church, next Sunday mornlnif. Rev. Mr. 
Young, also of Worcester, will officiate. 
On tbe following Sunday, the rector, Rev. 
Mr. rhlillps, Is expected. 

—Mrs. Abble M. WorMj-ll and Miss 
Jessie D. Worstell of New York city, 
are visiting at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Herbert L. Rand's for a couple of weeks, 
and will be 8t home to tbelr friends any 
day before four o'clock, p. in. 

—Mr. Samuel A. Clar> was In Boston, 
this week, for two days on business and 
pleasure. Among others he had a pleas- 
ant and satisfactory Interview with King, 
the stock broker, who has recently re- 
turned from an extended southern trip. 

—Mrs. George W. Gerry of Melrose 
Highlands, is a guest of Mr. snd Mrs. L. 
H. Bond, Walnut street. Mrs. Gerry 
will be "at home" with Mrs. Bond from 
2 to 5 p. m, Tuesday, Aug. 4th, to re- 
ceive calls from any of her old friends. 

—Postal cards have been received In 
town from Miss Elizabeth Howard, who 
wss then In Rome, snd rrruch more pleased 
with the city than, she bad anticipated. 
She. with her brother. Rev. Fr. Howard, 
were accorded a private audience with 

tbe Pope. 

—The committee have now completed 
their work at Hlbbard park for this year. 
Something like 400 loads of dirt have 
been drawn oh to the grounds, the walk 
has been raised by tilling in with cinders, 
and all pat In Rood shape. under the di- 
rection of tbe committee of the N. B. T. 

I. A. 

t—The base-ball game between the Gor- 
illas and the Brookfleld A. C. scheduled 
for )ast Saturday was not played on ac- 
count of wet grounds. To-morrow, tbe 
Gorillas play the Qulnalg. A. C. of Wor- 
cester. A close, game. Is expected as this 
team has already, trimmed the Gorillas 
once this season. 

—There will be no preschlug service in 
the evening at the Congregational church, 
next Sunday, but to Its place the Christian 
Endeavor society Invite all to come to the 
Chapel tb Sear reports of the recent Con- 
ference at Sagamore beach, front Misses 
Clara E. Anderson and prances (T. Law- 
rence;   Tbe meeting be at 7 o'clock. 

—At the morning service at the Cos-' 
gregationsl church, next Sunday, Morti- 
mer E. HoWa'rd; formerly' 6f/ North' 
Bjjookjjeifl, w.lli slngi,'' Mr.', Howard ^ajj 
been 'tenor at" the Marble Collegiate, 
cJinrcl^lnB(ppklin,,N.y,, for the jpast 
seven years, and now slugs at tbe Arling- 
ton street church In Boston.  . 

—All persons haying plates taken from 
the gymnasium on the day of the G. A. R. 
co^je^io^lfn\.f<^ffftf ff«|0r by return- 
ing them as aopo as possible., Please, re- 
turn .those .marke"', W. R. C. to Mrs. 
Lovell at the bakery, and all others either 
to G. A. B. ball or to Mrs. Margaret 
Drake, chairman of executive committee,' 
Woman's Relief Corps. 

—Mrs. Edward Kevane wss the victim 
of a carriage accident on the evening of 
Wednesday, July 25M, near her home In 
New Bralntree. She was accompanied 
by ber husband and sister, and all were 

-The Friday evening meeting aftt 
week will take up a consideration of the 
needs and work of the Church Building 
8ociety, under direction of Mr. Alonzo 
H. Tucker of the Finance Committee. 

—James Collins, the young farmer, 
who has gained some notoriety by his 
actions on the night before the fourth, 
snd at sundry other times and places, was 
before tbe district court at East Brook- 
fleld Tuesday, for sn alleged aggravated 
assault on Charles Brown, of Mllford, 
the 17 year old telegraph operator, of 
Mllford. He was given a year In the 
bouse of correction by Judge Cottle, but 
appealed, bonds in $500 being furnished 
by bis father. The court sits at Worces- 
ter on Monday. Brown was pretty 
roughly used, and In tbe melee lost 823 50 
which he had on his person at the time of 
the attack, but could not swear positively 

that Collins took It. 

—Mr, Gould has sold his interest In the 
farm on the "King's highway'' from East 
Brookfleld to Brookfleld, to a young man 
who recently came from Boston, and will 
have charge of a "sanitarium" near 
Brook's pond, conducted oy Dr. Bemls of 
Spencer. Mr; and Mrs. Gould, will, we 
understand, keep up their church connec- 
tions here, and have made no definite 
plans for the future. Mr. Gould Is ac- 
tive In the Sunday School, of which he Is 
assistant superintendent, is a singer in 
the choir of the Congregational church, 
leader of the young men In the Knights 
of King Arthur, and president of the No 
License organization recently formed- 
Mrs. Gould Is the most efficient leader of 
the Young Woman's Glee Club. It Is to 
be hoped that some arrangement may be 
made by which their valued services may 

not be lost to tbe town. 

telegraph operator at the B & R Rubber 
CO/ In place of Chester Brown, who has 
resigned. 

—Miss May Cunningham of Los 
Angeles, Cal., Is expected here on Mon- 
day for a short visit with her aunt, Mrs. 
W. M. Crawford. 

—The next regular meeting of tbe 
Woman's Relief Corps will be held Wed- 
nesday evening, Aug. 5, at which there 
will be an Initiation. 

—Misses Mabel Bond aad Emma Dick- 
inson of New Haven, Colin., are spending 
a few days with Mr. and Mrs. H. D. 
Chllds, on School Street. 

—1)wight H. Psonty, accompanied by 
Mrs. Pronty, Is at old Orchard Beach, 
Maine, We'll wager a new hat that 
Dwlght Is'havldg "tbe time of his life". r 

—UMon SoaW .ffclrw*, Ptote, tfrieje 

at 10 a. m., returning leave lake at 5 p. ro. 

if tiofmtim tWr day. 

Re-union in Dist. No. 7- 

The second annual re-unlon of District 
No. 7 will be held at the schoolhouse, on 
Thursday, Aug. 13, at 10 30 A. M. All 
that ever attended school la that district 
are cordially Invited with their families, 
also the teachers that taught there. Cop- 
veyance will be by C. A. Bush's bus. 
Dinner at 1 o'clock on the basket plap. 
Each one please bring a drinking cup. 
Will any one, belonging to the No. 7 As- 
sociation knowing of others that attend- 
ed school there, not In town, please no- 
tify them of the re-union. 

One Year Terms. 

—Albert Pronty will start lq Monday as, thrown out when the horse took fright 
at a cow by tbe roadside. Mrs. Keyane 
was the worst hurt of the three, and has 
been confined to ber bed since, bat Dr. 
Pronty hopes to haye ber sitting np In a 
few days. 

It Is getting quite the fashion or cus- 
tom, for ministers to have short pastor- 
stes, but the principals of the high school 
In North Brox»i"*id are worse yet, and go 
them much betier, so that we may expert 
at any time to hear that the lncumlieut of 
this honorable office has had an urgent 
call at ap Increased" salary to go sonny 
where else. Charles P, Savary came a 
year ago to sncceeil Principal Smith, and 
on Wednesday, the school committee re- 
ceived word from a teachers' agency that 
Savary was wanted at Proylncetown. 
This announcement was followed next 
day by a letter from the man himself 
staling that he had been ottered a 3120Q 
salary qn the tip end of Cape Cod, and 
that he should accept unless the commit, 
tee could Increase his salary here. The 
committee meet to-morrow, bat from 
present Indications Sayary will be per- 
mitted to smell the salt breezes of the 
Atlantic all next, winter, and another, pan 
will continue the good work he has done 
here. But really, ls.lt not a pity that a 
boy or girl fitting for college or for busl. 
ness mast change. instructors so often In 
bis short high school coarse. 

■ i   )■ I i ■.■■!■■. L'.I.I". ti :. 
The Harbor Excursion. 

.«.* .'.H'4   ."I  ,'.      >   li   '■'   ■".. ! 

. Oa Wednesday, Augusts, will be the 
first opportunity to take ao all days' out- 
ing at Nantasket beach, with all Its at- 
tractions. The usual low rate of'Lie 
covers all expense, of railroad and steam- 
boat fare, and if oqe.preifers Ba^Pfltyt 
can be visited instead of Nantasket, 
There Is hardly any one-day trip that 
carries mora ;of pleasure with It, , f or so 
small an outlay, of money. The fall an- 
nouncement will be found In our adver- 
tising columns this week. North Brook- 
field patrons will take the train st East 
iBropkfleld. The forty-live minute salj is 
really Invigorating snd the attractions at 

the wonderful Paragon Park are many of 
them free. Then the Palm Garden Is a 
big attraction with Its fine chef and 
blight music. Tickets must be secured 
In advance, as the regular fare will be 
charged on the cars for all not holding 
tickets. Remember the date, Wednesday, 
August. 5, ),'.   ;,     ...... ,. . . .      .. .,   .... 

Four Score and Ten. 

Next Wednesday, August 5, will be the 
ninetieth anniversary of .the birth of our 
esteemed fellow citizen, Mr. Samuel 
Clark. He will be "at home" on the after- 
noon and evening qf that day to all his 
f deads. Mr. Clark Is In moat excellent 
bodily health, but of late years his eye- 
sight has troubled him somewhst, so that 
he Is unable to read or write, as has been 
bis custom. He gets, about all right, un-. 
attended, and V in *|ery, way. very self 
reliant. We are.pjeased to know that be 
WUOM abje tq welcome, his. friesAiS next 

£«rjiW»jy #* *'>» 44ojne op greye sttreat. 
He was .the first .Noble Grand >* WtootU 
blue Lodge of Odd Fellows sad the nvsm- 
bersof the order haye a' special Invita- 
tion to cm apon him.' 

TO RENT. 
TWO good tenements to rent on .St. John 

Street. Inquire of C. L. BUSH, North Brook- 
field. >» ■ 

TO Ht-liT. 
TWO tenementB, on Gilbert street,  six  rooms 

each, containing all modern UnpTovemejaf- 
Apply to OEO. B. HAMANT, 

FOUND. 
Pr the lobby of the North Brookfleld Savings 

Bank, a sum of money.   Apply to the Treas- 
urer. 30 

TO, BENT. 
it* in my   1  

W. M. CBAWFORD. 
Two good tenement* in my  house on Scbool 

Street. 

QTANDIXU • 
O   Jw2t» 

Jim 
.rnh, 
rrtjBNHAV, Bates Street. 

IP 
can have aaiue  by proving nroMMf atad pay 

"ST" North Brookfleld. 

Foot-prints in Masonry. 

[Written for the JOUBKAL.J 

"Masonry the same to-day as In the 
boary ages of a far-away past." In 
order to verify this statement I desire to 
call your attention to, the following. Tbe 
two obelisks that are called "Cleopatra's 
Needles" were originally created in Hell- 
opolis, or tbe City of the Sun, by Thotb- 
mew III, one of the greatest of Kayptlan 
monarch?, in order to commemorate the 
victories over his enemies. They were 
brought from that great city of the sun 
in order to decorate the Temple of Caes- 
ar in Alexandria, during the reign of Tib- 
erius. One was given to the British gov- 
ernment by Menemit All, and after con- 
siderable delay It was finally shipped off 
to England In 1877, where It eventually 
arrived, having passed through great 
danger. It stands to-day upon the Thames 
em jankment, a. relic of one of Egypt's 
grandest monarchs.. The other one was 
brought to New York by Commander 
Gorlnze In 1880. This obelisk Is seventy- 
one feet In length and seven feet seven 
Inches in dismeter. Both tbe monuments 
were quarried in Syene, and are of tbe 
same kind and quality of granite as Pom- 
pey's pillar. These mighty monoliths 
were erected to honor one of Egypt's 
mighty warriors nearly thirty-four cent- 
uries sgo, snd yet, to-day, they are tbe 
admiration of nations that were not In 
existence when this great and powerful 
king conquered the Msharanea of Meso- 
potamia, and blazoned upon tbelr stony 
sides, the deeds that he had done to estab- 
lish bis kingdom upon the banks of the 
river Nile In the hoary civilization of a 
far-away past. When Commander Gor- 
lnze lowered this magnificent monolith 
from Its pedestal In Alexandria In order 
to ship it to America, they found beneath 
it, In tbe pedestal, a number of Masonic 
emblems—an aproa, a trowel, a trestle 
board and the two ashlars. In discover- 
ing these emblems that were placed be- 
neath this mighty monolith by our ancient 
brethren must most assuredly demon- 
strate to the present generation that the 
peculiar rites and ceremonies practiced by 
the speculative Masons of to-day, In 
erecting and dedicating their monuments 
and temples, were not only performed by 
the practical operative Masons at the be- 
ginning of our present era, bat In every 
epoch of the world's history; thus prov- 
ing the verity of our rituals In their 
statement that masonry has existed from 
time immemorial, and that the most Intel- 
ligent men in. every age have beeo mem- 
bers of oar glorious order. 

Masonry Is a peculiar system of moral- 
ity veiled In allegory and Illustrated by 
symbols, and from all countries, from the 
cave temples of India to the wondrous 
rains of Chaldea, Assyria, Greece, Borne 
and the valley of the Nile, we can trace 
the symbology of ancient craft Masonry. 
There are to be found at the present day, 
In all those countries, monuments and 
ruins of temples that are coyered with 
slgoi, symbols snd bteroglyphloal In- 
scriptions that prove, beyond the shadow 
of a doubt, that our glorious Order origi- 
nated in tbe.. "Land of the Yedas" snd 
was cradled in Egypt on the banks of tbe 
Nile., They are.the evidences of the 
grandeur and glory of a prehistoric civil. 
Izstlon. They represent tbe thoughts of 
men who lived In the hoary ages of tbe 
past, whose very names commend onr 
most profound respect snd admiration; 
men who. rocked the cradle of ancient 
masonry, in the land of the mighty Phar- 
oabs.itbi land that gaye.^eace her cul- 
ture and.Kome her enlightenment. It was 

the guiding spirit which led, .the human 
race up from the rudeness and solitude of 
the primitive State to the Industrial arts 
snd civilization, and demonstrates that 
our ancient brethren!"were not only specu- 
lative but practical operative masons, 
who possessed a far greater knowledge 
of the mechanical arts and science than 
we do to-day, otherwise tbey could never 
have built such stupendous fabrics, or 
carried across the Libyan desert the enor- 
mous blocks of stone to build their tem- 
ples In which to practice tbelr esoteric 
teachings, so as to perpetuate their rites 
and ceremonies of our Order, as well as 
to celebrate and exalt,the most High God, 
and to unite In tbe masonic fold, upon the 
leyel snd the (rue points of fellowship 
that unites and binds us all In fraternal 
bonds of love. Teaching to each other 
and everyone the glory of the Fatherhood 
of God and the Brotherhood of Man, 
helping all who see the Light to lead 
higher and purer lives, so that in mingling 
with the outer world they may demon.. 
strata, to their fellowman that truth is a 
divine attribute and the foundation of 
every virtue. 

Let ur then, brethren, be faithful to 
Masonry, which is to be faithful to the 
best interests of mankind. Let us labor, 
by precept and example, to elevate the 
Btandard of masonic character, to enlsrge 
Its sphere of Influence, to popularize its 
teachings and to make all men know it, 
for the great apostle of peace, harmony 
and good-will among men. All men are 
equal in Maaonry, not In the sense of 
social or Intellectual attainment, but in 
being the creature of one Supreme Being. 
Tnerefor%in the lodge-room all ranks are 
leveled, all distinctions are done away 
with, and tbe prince and peasant, the rich 
man : and the poor, tbe learned and the, 
unlearned, meet upon one common level 
and strike hands as brothers. There is a 
golden chain of sincere affection that 
binds heart to heart In tbe mystic circle. 
Ou the ssme tesseiated ■ floor meet tbe 
Christian from bis church, the Mohsm-. 
medan from his mosque and the Jew from 

his synagogue, Outside their religions 
beliefs keep them apart and each goes in 
divergent ways, but In ths lodge-room 
there is a common alter erected to the one 
all Father, to which all can come and 
about which all may. gather as brothers. 

Though the onward rus1! of years 
warns us of our mortality, it at the same 
time impresses on our minds the fact that 
the mission of Masonry Is not ended, and 
that our responsibilities are neither dim- 
inished, superseded or suspended. For 
we, its present guardians, have a duty, a 
high duty to perform, In trying to maln- 
taiu the digniiy and glory of Freemason- 
ry as handed down to us by our Fathers. 
It stands before us to-day as It has stood 
from time Immemorial, the oldest, the 
best and noblest Institution of msn. If 
we desire good men to enter the Lodge 
we must see to It that we are moral and 
upright before God and the world. If we 
desire to command the respect of the 
pure snd good we mast as individual 
masons conduct ourselves so to win It. 
Masons should never forget that the dally 
lite of a man Is the true Index of his 
character, 

[Continued next week.] 

Mrs. David M. r-arle. 

After suffering patiently for 13 years 
with heart disease, the last year suffering 
acutely with dropsy In addition, Mrs. 
Emily A. (Ives), wife of Capt. David M. 
Earle, messenger of the fjnlted States 
senate, died at 9 o'clock Tuesday night at 
her home in the Vendome annex, 17 
Chandler street, Worcester. 

Mrs. Earle was born lu West Brook- 
fleld, daughter of James B. and Almira 
(Lombard) Ives, Brlmfleld people. She 
was 68 years, 9 months and 14 days old 
at the time of her death. Mrs. Earle 
lived In West Brookfleld but a short 
while, her folks removing to North 
Brookfleld, She lived there, attended 
school and grew up to womanhood and 
was married to Mr. Earle Dec. 14, 1859. 

About 18 months afterward, Capt. 
Earle enlisted In the North Brookfleld 
company of the loth regiment for a three 
years' enlistment, and went to the front. 
The company was mustered Into, tbe 
United States service at Camp Scott, Mis- 
souri, as F Co., of the ISth regiment, 
July 15, 1861, with Col. Charles Devens. 
Jr., In command. Capt. Earle was a pri- 
vate. He was a company captain when 
t.ie company was mustered out on city 
hall common, Worcester, July 28, 1864. 

* After the war Capt. and Mrs. Earle 
lived in North Brookfleld until 1871; when 
they went to Worcester, where they have 
lived ever since, except during the past 
six years, when Capt. Earle has been on 
duty 
Earle accompanying blm each year, save 
the one just passed, When congress con- 
vened last fall Mrs. Earle was unable to 
go. 

Mrs. Earle was a member of the Wo- 
mans club, and of George H. Ward re- 
lief corps,' G. A. it., Worcester. When 
In good health she was active in the work 
of tbe corps. While living at Lincoln 
square Mrs., Earle attended service regu 
larly at Central church, and that was her 
church home, although she did not belong 

to any denomination.. - 
Sbe leaves, beside her husband, five 

children and three grandchildren. The 
children are: George W. Earle, Walter 
H. Earle, David M. Earle, Jr., William S. 
Earle, all of Worcester, snd Mary E., 
wife of Charles 8. Knight, Jr., Chicago. 
George W. Earle Is s patrolman, attached 
to station 2, Worcester. ....,,. 

Tbe cause Qf death was the final glylug 
out of ber heart, after many years of 
heart.disease, soda year of terrible suf- 

fering from dropay. 

, when Capt. Earle has been on PUJIPl M C   I lalC 
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Furnishing Undertaker 

Trash on the Sidewalks. 

A man would not tack a piece of waste 

paper to his coat or bat, and go forth In- 
to tbe street with It, nor would be permit 
anyone to pin it on him, even for fun. 
Neither would he drop a banana peel on 
the floor of his own parlor and let it stsy 
there. If he did there would be a row. 
Theo why should he throw a piece of 
newspaper or. an, envelope, or a banana 
peel on the public thoroughfare, that .bet 
ongs to all the people sod where such 
things are as much out of place as they 
are on a person or in the home f' It Is a 
matter of habit- People act differently 
where a great many meet than where few 
meet. Yet there is no good reason why 
one should not be ss careful and decent 
in bis relation to the community as he Is 
la relation to his own family and personal 
friends.—Ware River News. 

The following prose-poem was wiit-v 

ten by a well known bachelor poet In 
a lady's album: "All honor to woman, 
the sweetheart, the wife; tbe delight of 
the fireside by nlgbt and by day, who 
never does anything wrong In ber Ufa 
except when permitted te have her 
own way." 

FRED G. CLAPP, 

Funeral Directs 
Registered Embalmcr. 

r.«<ly Assistant. 

Connected by Long Distsnee Tele- 
phone at Reuse and Store. 

In the Home, or on tl.e 

porch, they have no equal 

as entertainers. New re- 

cords being received month- 

ly, songs, waltzes, two 

steps, by band or orchestra, 

a selection from grand 

opera, or a ballad of long 

ago—you take your choice. 

They are all sources of en- 

joyment to the family. 

Come in and let us play 

some of the latest records 

for you. 

FRED C. CLAPP, 
Summer Street, JVortli Itrookflrlrf 

Tel. 17-4 

«'»4*'*l*'*t*'*S*'trt»>'U*i«4*'fe»l*i»1> £ 

| Eyes Examined and 
i Glasses Fitted I 
I For  Relief   of    Eye 

j* Strain, Etc.   Nervous 

J Headaches  are  often 

J caused by Eye Strain. 

ERNEST D. CORBIN, 
Optometrist md Optician, 

North Brookfleld, - Mass. 

ytwaW»aV»> svw svtt-sv<frsvfcavfc»)» 

REGISTERED EHBALMER. 

Personal Prompt Attention Day 
or N iglit. 

Tr(eplten«   Worth    Brook- 
fleld Mo. 31-1*1. 

Kverything pertaining to fun- 
erals furnished reasonably.    9 

Itftdy Actditant. 

Ambulance for local or oat of 
town lerrice. 

*■) 'it* 
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PRICES 

ON 

Wall Papers 
AT 

FULLAM'S. 
NORTH   BROOKFIELD. 

FOR SALE CHEAP. 
ASE New Democrat Wagon, taken in trade, 
U «ia VT C. A. BUSB 

FOR SALE. 
Thave for 'a16 '"SJ^'JslnUlJ?!0- .9W" 

31      July 30, IMS. Worth,BrookSaUI. 

FOR SALE. 
JP.K.ndCoK^o^,^- 

okflelda 



FLUNG mi SB 
Experience of a Man Struggling 

In Midocean. 

SENSATIONS   OF   DROWNING. 

A Tangle of Wild Thoughts Combined 
With Vague Notions of Time and 
Space—The Dreamy Doze, the Res- 
cue and the Knife In His Back. 

Standing on a chair near the deck 
rail of an ocean liner, a sudden lurch 
of the vessel flung me into the Atlantic. 
Instinctively as I went over I held m\ 
arms out for the dive, and while I was 
still falling 1 heard the cry ring uut, 
"Man overboard!" 

Down, down I sank, for the fall wa» 
from a considerable height. Being able 
to swim a little, I was spared the first 
mental agony experienced by the non 
swimmer who unexpectedly finds him- 
self in deep water. The surprise 
caused by the suddenness of the fall 
filled my brain, but as f'struggled to 
regain the surface, my lungs almost 
bursting, the horrible thought of the 
propeller churning out its 100 revolu- 
tions a minute flashed upon me. 

Should I be mangled beyond recogni- 
tion in a second? Oh, for another year's 
sweet life) Would my leg tie cut clean 
off or— 

I could see the sky again, and 1 took 
a great breath of fresh air, though sick 
with fear. Then I saw the steamer 
had passed. I was spared mutilation 
to die slowly by drowning. 

How rapidly the steamer was vanish 
lng! 1 could catch a glimpse of It 
when a green wave lifted me high in 
the water. I would only be able to 
swim for ten minutes—ten little mln 
utes!—though I was still in the prime 
of life. Surely that cry as I fell would 
have roused somebody to action! And 
yet 1 was alone in the Atlantic, with 
possibly two miles of water between 
me and the bottom. 

I looked round anxiously to see 
whether a lifebuoy had been thrown 
There was nothing in sight but a wide 
■waste of water and the fast disappear- 
ing steamer. 

My arms were growing heavy. All I 
trlej to do was to keep my head above 
water, but I seemed to have been do 
lng that for an hour. My legs, ton 
were refusing tottend. The end could 
not be far away. 

My arms must both be broken, for 
they would hardly move, and they 
ached terribly. What a long time a 
man could keep afloat! I was vaguely 
glad I could not swim very well, be 
cause It would have meant waiting for 
the end such a long time. It made one 
drowsy. 

Another wave lifted me up, and 1 
saw the steamer had changed Its posi 
tlon. It must be going back to Eng 
land to tell them at home what had 
happened to me. How soothing the 
sea was! If only I could stop trying to 
work my arms that aching pain lu 
them would cease and I might go to 
sleep. 

Sometimes when I saw the ship. 
which never seemed to get any farther 
away now, 1 remembered .1 was fight 
lng for another minute's life. It had 
been harder at first but now the sea 
lulled me into happiness. 

What on earth Were they playing at 
on the steamer? I had nearly caught it 
ap again, only somehow I had got iu 
front of It It grew bigger quickly, 
and It was coming straight on. If 
those ridiculous people were not care 
ful they might run over me yet 

Perhaps It would be better to go to 
sleep, after all. My arms were easier, 
and I did not want to breathe so much 
now. It was getting dark and ever so 
much colder than It was last night. 
The5 steward must give me an extra 
blanket, 

1 Why was everything so hazy and the 
room stuffy? 1 could hardly breathe. 

' And yet It didn't matter. Nothing 
i mattered, but I wished dreamily that 
»some one would stop digging a knife 
Into my back, for I was just dropping 
off to sleep nicely. 

•        e        •        e        •        •   ■»   a 

Next day I found the "knife" had 
been the point of a boat hook with 
which they picked me up as I came to 
the surface. The steamer bad turned 
In a circle and arrived just 1 
London Answers, mn 

Exaggerated. 
The knack of looking at the bright 

(lde of things was never developed to 
such perfection aa In the case of a 
man who, after a railway accident, tel- 
egraphed to his friend's wife: 

"lour husband killed In railway ac- 
cident; head, both arms and both legs 
I cut off," . , r - T T 1 

But »"l»ter tbja correetion was re- 
ceived: 

"First report exaggerated. Your hus- 
band kUlefl; head and legs cut off, but 

| only one arm."    ' 

Mixed. 
The following appeared in an Irish 

newspaper: 
I "Whereas, John Ball has fraudulent- 
ly taken away several articles of wear 
lng apparel without my knowledge, 
this la therefore to Inform him that 
If be does not forthwith return the 
same his name shall be made public." 
—London Tattler. 

PAID  FOR  THE  BATHS. 

Exciting Hotel Incident In Csr Har- 
bor's  Early  Days. 

"In the prehistoric days at Bar Har- 
bor," said a Boston man. "before the 
dress Suit had cast its blighting shad- 
ow there and when Rodlck's and the 
'fish pond' were the center of all the 
gayety, life was pleasant even though 
many of the conveniences which we 
now demand were wholly lacking. Eo- 
dick's was a barn of a place with no 
elevator and innocent of electric bells. 
One man in imminent need of Ice wa- 
ter once obtained it, however, by goiDg 
into the hall and yelling 'Murder!' at 
the top of his lungs. He gathered to- 
gether most of the hotel guests and 
finally got the Ice water of bis. soul's 
desire, but his success did not seem 
to establish a precedent i,e- V»"" 

"The fire fiopartmeut was, so to 
speak, In embryo. In the Kodlck at 
the head of each stairway there used 
to stand a large hogshead of water for 
use In an emergency, and thereby 
hangs the tale 1 am about to tell you. 

"Late of nu evening there entered 
the deserted 'fish pond' a young man 
whose fixed and glassy eye and wan- 
dering smile betrayed what his eveu- 
lng's occupation had been. In order 
to settle any lingering doubt as to his 
condition, however, he proceeded to 
emit a series of blood curdling shrieks, 
which called forth a hasty and em- 
phatic protest from the night clerk, 
who en advancing upon the inebriat- 
ed one was promptly lain low by a 
right bander. The night force In an 
angry array promptly went to the 
succor of the night clerk, whereat his 
assailant retreated upstairs, closely 
followed by his pursuers. 

"Reaching the landing, he espied the 
hogshead of water, which he promptly 
heaved down the stairway upon his 
opponents, who, drenched by the wa- 
ter and carried off their feet by the 
butt Itself, in a wild state of rage 
renewed the attack, only to be treat- 
ed to the snme dose on the second 
flight of stairs and yet again on the 
third, at which point, his ammunition 
being exhausted, they captured and 
got even with the belligerent, one. 

"In the morning great was the anger 
and loud the lamentations of Herr 
rtodick at the state of his stairway and 
the damaged condition of his night 
force, but he who had accomplished the 
outrage was rich In this world's goods, 
from part of which he was made to 
separate for divers ruined carpets, sun- 
dry abfasious and for giving five men 
three baths apiece at $1 a bath, the 
regular rate at that time In Bar Har- 
bor."   

Lace Made From Hair. 
The most curious lace Is called point 

tresse. It Is very rare and was made 
of human hair. French collectors say 
that It exists in the present day only 
In their cabinets. It was confined to 
the early part of the sixteenth century. 
Margaret, countess of Lennox, the 
mother of the wretched Darnley, sent 
from the tower, where she was im- 
prisoned when her son. Lord Charles 
Lennox, married the daughter of Bess 
of Hardwicke, a bit of this kind of 
lace to Mary, queen of Scots. This is 
a very strong proof of her belief in the 
queen's innocence of the guilt that had 
been imputed to her. The little square 
of point tresse was worked by the old 
countess' own bands from her own 
gray hair. It was, In fact, hair mixed 
with fine flax.—London Express. 

Knew He Was Dead. 
Some time after the occupation of 

Manila by the American forces one of 
the army officers was shown throug'i 
the old Spanish prison in that city. Be 
noticed a small opening through a 
brick wall. L'pon asking its use he 
was told that prisoners were placed in 
a cell behind it and walled up alive. 

"You see, senor,"-«aid the guide, "as 
long as the prisoner lived bis food was 
handed in on a plate, and he banded 
the empty plate back, but when be 
handed the plate back with the food 
on it untouched, then the jailer knew 
he was dead and didn't give him any 
more." 

Not Listening. 
She was a very little girl, but not so 

small that she did not recognize swear 
lng as something very wrong or that lr 
other people used bad language It was 
her place to close her ears to it She 
was on the street with her mother, and 
as they passed a group of men talking 
in loud tonea the passersby beard the 
small girl exclaim In shocked tones. 
"Oh, Isn't that awful?" And then, as 
If suddenly remembering, "Bat I'm not 
listening."—New York Times. 

Un terrified. 
The traveler was hurrying along the 

unfamiliar trail that led In the gen- 
eral direction of bis destination, wben 
suddenly a large abyss yawned before 
him. 

He was not in the least perturbed. 
He was a lecturer, between travels, 
and was accustomed to hare things 
yawn before him.—Chicago News. 

An Imposition. 
Magistrate - So you acknowledge 

havln? stolen the overcoat Anything 
more to say? Prisoner—Yes. your 
honor. I had to have the sleeves re- 
lined.—Punch. 

Why is It that the only time the 
newspapers spell a' man's name right 
Is when be Is arrested for street fight- 
ing?   Los Angeles Times. 

Cares Redoubled. 
"My time," said Mr. Dustin Stax, "Is 

Tery valuable." 
"That's what makes me doubt the 

benefit of vast wealth,'.' replied the 
easy going acquaintance. "It's bad 
enough to be bothered by the wasting 
of a few dollars without being worried 
tick every time you lose five minutes." 
—Washington Star. 

Johnny's Definition. 
"What Is the meaning of the word 

tantalizing?" ssked his teacher. 
"Please, ma'am," spoke op little 

Johnny Holcomb, "it means • circus 
procession passing the school and the 
•cholars not allowed to look out" 

" '     THE  BUCKBOARD.' 

Invented In the Year 1820 by a Penn- 
sylvania  Doctor. 

Though the name "buckboard" is ap- 
plied to thousands of carriages, few 
people know how the word came to he 
used. 

Back around MKO. says the American 
Vehicle, In .explaining it, when the 
transportation of goods, wares and 
merchandise was almost entirely by 
wagon, a Dr. Buck, who~ for mauy 
years afterward was the military store- 
keeper at Washington, was ta charge 
of military stores cu route to army 
posts iu the southwest. 

In east Tennessee much difficulty 
was experienced by reason of the rough 
roads, and (here were frequent mis- 
haps, mostly from the wagons over- 
turning. 

Dr. Buck overhauled the outfit, and. 
abandoning the wagon bodies, long 
boards were set directly on the axles 
or huug below, and the stores were 
loaded in such a manner that there 
were no further delays from break- 
downs, and the stores safely reached 
their destinations. In special emer- 
gency, too, the load could be shifted 
or taken off In a hurry. 

The Idea was probably not new, but 
Dr. Buck's example was followed, 
especially wben roads were rough, and 
soon much hauling was done by the 
use of wheels, axles and boards only. 

Now we have the buckboard, both in 
carriage and automobile forms, con- 
forming closely to the original Idea, 
though few suspect the source of it- 
San Francisco Chronicle. 

HAD BEEN IN JAIL. 

Yet It Did Not Prejudice His Standing 
as a Witness. 

An Important case was being tried 
before the criminal court of the Dis- 
trict of Columbia. An old negro was 
In the witness box. The district attor 
ney commenced: 

"What is your name?" 
"John Williams, sah." 
"Are you the John Williams who was 

sent to the Albany penitentiary for 
larceny?" 

"No, sah—not this John." 
"Are you the John Williams who was 

convicted of arson and 6ent to the Bal- 
timore peulteutiary?" 

"No, sah." 
"Have you ever been In any peniten- 

tiary?" 
"Yes, sab." 
All eyes, were now turned upon the 

witness. The district attorney smiled, 
complacently and'resumed: 

"How many times have you been in 
the penitentiary?" 

"Twice, sah." 
"Where?" 
"In Baltimore, sah." 
"How long were you there the first 

time?" 
"About two hours, sah." 
"How long the second time?" asked 

the attorney, rather crestfallen. 
"An hour, sah. I. went there to 

whitewash a cell that was wanted for 
a lawyer who had robbed bis client." 

The attorney sat down amid the 
laughter of the spectators. 

The Effort of His Life a Failure. 
W. S. Gilbert bad a novel experience 

before he wrote for the stage, when 
he was a barrister waiting for bis first 
brief. It was long In coming, and 
wben it did come Mr. Gilbert deter- 
mined, of course, to make the effort of 
his life. 

He was Intrusted with the prosecu- 
tion of an old Irish woman for stealing 
a coat, and when be began the speech 
that he had prepared and rehearsed so 
carefully, the old dame at once began 
to Interject: "Oh, ye dlvll, sit down!" 
"Sure, now, he's a loier. yer honor!" "Sit 
down, ye spalpeen!" "He's known to 
all the perllce. yer honor!" After some 
minutes -of this abuse Gilbert asked 
the recorder's intervention, but that of- 
ficial was too busy laughing. So the 
effort of his life was not a success. 

Present Giving Worse Than Tipping. 
The trend of the times makes Itself 

felt in the matter of presents and 
present giving. In the days of our 
grandmothers these tokens of affection 
were few and far between and were 
marked by a stern simplicity. But we 
have changed all that and the up to 
late riot of presents means a deadly 
drain on our bank balances. 

The tipping tax is bad enough, but 
the burden of countless presents can' 
give It points and a beating.—London 
Tatler. -  

In a Bad Way. 
"You seem much upset my good 

man," remarked the curate, who hap- 
pened to call when Murkle was laying 
(own the law somewhat emphatically 
to bis family circle. 

"Hupset?" bellowed Murkle. " "I 
should think I am bupset! our bless- 
ed kid's just set 'isnelf on fire, an' 
blowed if the missus ere ain't bin 
an' put Mm out with my pot o' beer, 
en' me stony broke t<m!" — Lojidon An- 
swers! 

- A  More  Advantageous  Time. 
"Why do people always say. 'Kiss 

and make up?' I thought people usu- 
illy were friends before they kissed." 

"Well, you see. It's a good deal more 
satisfactory to kiss before the make- 
up Is put on."—Chicago News. 

Genius Is s combination of aspira- 
tion and inspiration -Irish Proverb. 

A Simple Remedy, 
"My cocoa's cold," sternly announced 

the gruff old gentleman to bis fair 
waitress. 

"Put your bat on," she sweetly sug- 
gested.—Harper's Weekly. 

Always In Print, 
"Do you subscribe to the theory that 

liars is inhabited?" 
*So, I don't subscribe. But I buy li 

•Tery month, at the news stands.'*— 
Washington S*;r. 

Woman'sWorld 
MRS.  WILLIAM  J.  BRYAN. 

The Mistress of Fairview and < 
Glimpse of Her Home Life. 

Dorothy Dale in an interview hat 
the following to say about Mrs. Bryan 
and her home: The mistress of Fair- 
view was at home wben I arrived. So 
was Mr. Bryan. He came out after 
the servant to greet me with: "Mrs. 
Bryan decidedly objects to being inter- 
viewed. She has nothing important to 
say." Pause. "However, a visit is 
different Oh, Mary!" he called, 
"Mamma, Mary!" And I understood 
why that voice holds a multitude. 

Mrs. Bryan came. There was an 
amused twinkle in her gray eyes as 
she held out a band and prefaced by 
saying that she didn't really need any 
Introduction to the people of her coun- 
try. She was by no means a debu- 
tante. 

That Is Mrs. Bryan's way. She ac- 
cepts everything graciously, serenely. 
Her manner says that if she Is to go to 
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the White House all well and good. 
And if she doesn't, why, all well and 
good. Campaigning is only one Inter- 
esting phase of life, after all. But 
wherever she goes and whatever she 
does she will always be bigger than 
the circumstance. Every detail of her 
home life shows that 

For Instance, a Nebraska hill knows 
the sun In all his glory. Besides, It 
is treeless. But this did not disturb 
Mrs. Bryan. She planned a bouse 
which, waiting for trees to grow, 
would be comfortable. Then she con 
sldered the grounds. There were acres 
In them, rounding up from the road- 
way far below. 

A lawn would look bare and stiff, 
she decided. So alfalfa was sown. 
And no one who has not seen the 
bushy green growth can appreciate 
how it softens the vast expanse. The 
alfalfa also stays green long after fall 
has seared other grasses. 

Then the porch—it is a masterpiece. 
From the outside It Is a curving 

wbite heat reflector with Its panels of 
glistening windows. .But inside you 
are introduced Into another world. 

The house Is red brick. The porch 
pillars are of red stone. And connecting 
these Is a circular wall of windows, 
shaded and arranged so that the sun Is 
kept out and every morning breath of 
air let in. Vines droop from the walls. 
Ferns and flowers surround the sup- 
porting pillars. And with the bamboo 
furnishings and Indian rugs it looks 
aa Inviting as a mountain grotto. 

However, Its Invitation Is deceptive, 
for ifs a sort Of watchtower, where a 
servant keeps guard and detains poli- 
ticians and autoavapb seekers and the 
rest of the dally pilgrimage to Fair- 
view that has some pretext for over- 
stepping the camera line. 

The rest of the bouse is a gallery of 
art gems and curios. From Mr. Bry 
an's study and the dining room, built 
below ground for coolness, to the gar- 
ret roof there are beautiful gleanings 
from the Occident and orient 

The Bryan household Is large. 
Everything Is well apportioned. Every. 
thing runs smoothly. If people are 
ready for meals when meals are ready, 
very well. And if they are not, why, 
the meals wait and no one fusses. The 
servants follow their mistress' lead. 

To Prevent Fading. 
An excellent laundress who has 

never been known to fade a summer 
frock says she has a special "fixative' 
for every color. 

Alum used In the rinsing water will 
prevent green from fading. A handful 
of salt thrown into the rinsing water, 
will set blue. 

Oz gall is good to 5se for gray and 
brown. Hay water made by pouring 
boiling water over ba} 1* excellent for 
washing tan or brown 'teen. 

A tablespoonful ot black pepper 
stirred into the first suds in which 
cottons are washed will prevent colors 
from running. 

FITS cents' worth of sugar of ll 
crystals dissolved In a pailful of water 
Bakes a solution which fixes the tone 

ef pinks, Blues ann lavenders. The 
fabrics should cemuin in the sugar of 
lead bath half an hour or so before 
going te the suds. 

These baths will not prevent a gar- 
ment from fading If It is hung in the 
sun to dry. Delicate colors—in fact 
any colors at all—are safe if dried Iu 
the house. 

Vinegar is useful In reviving colors. 
Add one teaspoonful of common vine- 
gar to each quart of cold rinsing wa- 
ter. Thoroughly saturate the article, 
wring tightly and dry quickly. 

If the color has been taken out of 
silks by fruit stains, ammonia will 
ejsually restore it 

To wash brown hi ilia ml dresses use 
bran, but no washing soda and no 
soap unless the skirt is very dirty. 
Boil two handfuls of bran In one quart 
of water and strain through muslin. 
Fut the brun on to boil again, as you 
will require a second supply of bran 
water for rinsing. 

Cool the water by adding one quart 
of cold water to it. Then wash the 
skirt. You will be surprised to see 
how the bran extracts the dirt Rinse 
first in bran water, then in plain wa- 
ter. Put the article through a wringer 
and Iron while damp on the wrong 
side. 

When  Broiling Chicken. 
To broil chickeu so that It is cooked 

through, yet not burned. Is an nrt few 
cooks seem to possess. The reason Is 
usually that the fire is too hot and the 
chicken too close to it 
' The perfection of broiling requires 
a clear bed of coals and the broiler far 
enough away for its contents to cook 
slowly. This latter requirement Is met 
by baving several bricks on which the 
broiler can be set to raise it above the 
flame, Instead of allowing it to rest di- 
rectly on the surface of the range, as 
Is the usual way. 

Should the Are be too hot Insert an- 
other layer of bricks for a short time, 
removing them later. 

A medium sized pair of chickens re- 
quire twenty-five minutes to be broil- 
ed in this way. At the end put Into a 
baking pan, covered with butter, pep- 
per and Bait, until a nice gravy is 
drawn. 

In putting the chicken on the broil- 
er turn the Inside toward the fire first 
and later turn over on the back. 

A Way to Pack. 
A business woman who -'akes fre- 

quent trips abroad has evolved an ex- 
cellent idea for keeping her gowns In 
good condition. Her plan entails con- 
siderable work at first, as she makes 
pasteboard packing boards and covers 
them with a cheap percale. When 
these cases are slipped over the board 
the ends are sewed up, and tapes to 
fasten In the gown securely are sewed 
to the cover at equal distances on each 
side and on the ends and tie In the 
center. The garment Is thus held se- 
cure. In laying In.the skirt all the 
plaits, tucks and other fullness are 
smoothed In place as It would natu- 
rally hang. Each gown or skirt and 
shirt waist has its pasteboard, that 
has been cut just small enough to fit 
inside the trunk. With this arrange- 
mentfji dress may be taken from the 
trunk without disarranging any of the 
others 

A Novel Salad.      ' 
Do you want to serve a salad that 

Isn't commonplace? Make it of cher- 
ries, luscious pink and white oxhearts 
served on delicate green lettuce hearts 
covered with a highly seasoned French 
dressing. 

Stone the cherries so as to crush 
them as little as possible. They may 
be used alone, or the centers can be 
filled with* pecans. Put them on the 
ice until thoroughly chilled. 

The French dressing Is mixed In a 
bowl which has been rubbed with a 
clove or garlic and a small piece of 
onion and Is made hot with red pep- 
per. Allow the cherries to stand in 
it for at least half an hour before 
serving. 

This salad Is as charming to the eye 
as to the palate and may be quickly 
and easily prepared In an emergency. 

W, B, I S. Electric Eailwav, 
In F fleet June 13, 1008. 

CARS  GOING  WEST, 

Sp'no'r 

0 oo 
t 7 on 

7 45 
8 SO 
9 19 

10 00 
10 45 
It 30 
12 15 

1 00 
1 45 
2 30 
9 15 
4 00 
4 a 
6 30 
6 IS 
7 00 
7 45 
8 30 
0 15 

10 00 
•10 45 
•11 30 

East 
Bkfd. 

6 20 
t: 22 • 

8 08 
8 52 
11 38 

10 22 
11 08 
11 52 
12 38 

1 22 
2 08 
2 52 
3 38 
4 22 
5 08 
6 52 
6 38 
7 22 
8 08 
8 52 
9 38 

10 22 
•11 08 
•11 52 

Brook- 
tiehl 

5 35 
16 20 

(I SO 
7 42 
8 2? 
9 12 
II 57 

10 42 
11 27 
12 12 
12 57 

1 42 
S « 
,1 19 
3 67 
4 42 
5 27 
6 12 
6 57 
7 42 
8 27 
9 12 
9 57 

10 42 

West 
Bkfd 

5 61 
t6 32 

7 58 
8 43 
9 28 

10 13 
10 58 
11 43 
12 28 

1 13 
1 68 
2 43 
3 28 
4 13 
4 58 
5 43 
6 28 
7 13 
7 58 
8 43 
9 28 

10 13 
10 08 

607 
fO 48 
7 30 
8 111 
8 01 
8 4fi 

10 31 
11 16 
12 01 
12 4ti 

1 31 
2 16 
3 01 
3 4fi 

■   4 31 
r> 16 
6 10 
8 4ii 
7 31 
8 18 
9 01 
9 46 

10 31 
11 16 

CARS GOING EAST. 

West 
War' n 

6 20 
ti 7 00 

7 45 
§ 8 30 

9 15 
} 10 00 

10 45 
I 11 30 

12 15 
I 1 00 

1 45 
| 2 30 

3 15 
■ 4 00 

4 45 
I 5 30 

6 15 
I 7 00 

7 45 
§ 8 30 

9 15 
10 00 

•10 45 
•11 30 

War'n Won 
Bkfd 

C 32 648 
t 7 14 t 7 32 

7 69 8 17 
8 44 902 
9 29 9 47 

10 14 10 32 
10 69 11 17 
11 44 12 02 
12 29 12 47 

1 14 1 32 
1 59 2 17 
2 44 802 
3 29 3 47 
4 14 4 32 
458 6 17 
5 44 602 
6 29 6 47 
7 14 7 32 
7 59 8 17 
8 44 9 02 
9 29 9 47 

10 14 10 82 
•10 59 •11 17 
•11 •12 02 

Brook- East 
Held Bltfd 

5 40 
6 10 6 23 

t6 40 
t7 04 7 22 

7 48 8 08 
8 33 8 52 
9 18 9 38 

io as 10 22 
10 48 11 08 
11 33 11 52 
12 18 12 38 

1 03 1 22 
1 48 2 08 
2 83 2 52 
318 3 38 
4 03 4 22 
4 48 5 08 
633 6 52 
6 18 6 38 
7 03 722 
7 48 8 08 
8 33 8 62 
9 18 9 38 

10 03 10 22 
10 48 11 08 

NORTH BROOKFIELD BRANCH. 

Can* leave North Brookneld daily at 6, 7, 7.45. 
8.30, 9.15, 10.00, 10.45, 11.30 a.m., 12.16, 1.00, 1.45, 
2.30. 3.15, 4.00, 4.46, 6.30, 0.15, 7.00, 7.45, 8.30, 9.15, 
10.00,10.46, 11.30 1>. ni. 

Cars leave East Brookfleld daily at 5.40, 6.23, 
7.22, 8.08, 8.52, 9.38, 10.22, 11.08, 11.62 a. m.,  12.38, 
1.22,2.08,2.62,3.38,4.22,5.08,6.62,  6.38, 7.22, 8.08, 
8.52,0.38,10.22,11.08 p.m.-    * 

-■« Connects at Spencer with Worcester cars. 
t Ejrst Car on Sunday. • Car house only. 

Homemade Porch Swing. 
If you cannot afford a mission porch 

swing, which is so comfortable on the 
porch in summer, why not Improvise 
one? 

If you are lucky enough to have one 
of the old fashioned wooden settees 
that used to stand In our grandmoth- 
ers' kitchens, the problem Is solved. 

Cut off the legs and strengthen with 
strips of Iron nailed to the lower part 
of the back. 

Paint any desired color. Dark green 
or a rich red generally looks well. Use 
a good paint and finish with a coat 
of enamel to prevent the color coming 
off on light dresses. 

Hang to the ceiling of the porch with 
heavy chains. 

For the furnishings make a mattress 
»f old hah- or excelsior and cover with 
denim to match the color of the swing. 

Cheap and artistic cushions in denim, 
plaid ginghams or bandannas In har- 
monizing colors make as good looking 
a couch as if one had spent three or 
four times as much on It 

Ice Cream Whims. 
A block of Ice cream covered with a 

meringue, set in the oven to color and 
served immediately. Is an easy device 
to combine beat and cold In one food. 
Tet another whim Is to roll some rich 
paste vary thin, cut In squares, put a 
spoonful of firm ice cream In the cen- 
ter and fold the moistened edges and 
pinch so that no heat can get In. Set 
quickly into a very hot oven which 
will bake the paste before it melts 
the ice. Serve instantly. This liking 
for eating a combination of tempera- 
ture is further Indulged by serving hot 
apple pie or baked Indian pudding 
garnished with a spoonful ot ice 
cream. 

Te Keep Them Plat. 
The plaltlngs seen on many of the 

season's waists may be laundered easi- 
ly if the edge is basted before sending 
to the wash. This may seem a trouble, 
but the results after Ironing make It 
worth while. 

Another reason' that the new plalt- 
lngs He flatter than formerly Is that 
they are put in perfectly flat after 
plaiting, allowing no fullness of gath- 
ers. (Hold the plaiting toward you 
while basting, for, while not fulled, it 
must not be scant enough to draw. 

/ A Neat Patch, 
To mend the knees of little boys' 

trousers so they will look as well and 
wear as well as when new rip the 
■earns as far up as worn, cut away 
tin worn part, take a piece of cloth 
Ilk* the garment sew straight across 
the front, carefully matching goods; 
press the seam well, then shape by 
the piece out off, sew up the seams and 
hem across the front If the pressing 
Is well done, one could not tell they 
had been mended. 

Accounted For. 
Mrs.  J.'s  patience was  much  tried 

by  a  servant  who  had  a habit of 
standing around with her mouth open. 
One day as the maid waited upon the 
table her mouth was open, as usual, 
and ber mistress said: 

"Mary, your mouth is open." 
"Yassum," replied Mary; "I opened 

It"  

The New Homeopathy. 
Miss House Hunter—I'm afraid this 

apartment Is noisy. ,JanItor-«j Tes, 
mum. It Is, but at your time of life 
yer likely to get deef any minute an' 
not notice it—Harper's Weekly. 

New Malay Opium Cure 
Being Distributed Free by a New 
^f York Society. 

,;Co.operating with missions in Malay- 
sia, the Windsor Laboratories of Hew 
York have secured a supply of the won- 
derful combfetnm plant, which has done 
so much to revolutionize the treatment 
of the opium habit. 

A generous supply of the new remedy, 
together with full instructions for its 
use, and United States consular reports 
bearing on the subject will be sent to 
any sufferer. To obtain a free supply 
of this remedy and the consular reports, 
address Windsor Laboratories.Branch 30, 
184 Bast 25th Street, New York City. 

Jim'Vslls te aesteteOno 

jOQcdSLOOsl IfunMs 
4-24 

60   YEARS' 
EXPERIENCE 

TBAOI MARKS 
OCSIONB 

Anrone "map,-a rt.i rt. ™«^fe?*E 
enlcilT ssosrtaln out optokm free ""£*£? 

"""SSlfffldes? 
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Worcester, Mass, Albany, N. Y. 

A Store Ful! of 

$ 15.00 Suits selling Qut 
for $5.98 

$25.00 Suits selling out 
for I9.95 

$40.00 Suits selling out 
for $ 15.00 

$5.00 Silk and Lace Waists 
selling out for $1.98 

$10.00 Silk and Lace Waists 
selling out for $4.98 

$15.00 Silk and  Lace Waists 
selling out for $7.50 

$10.00 Coats selling out 
for $4.98 

$20.00 Coats selling out 
for $7.50 

$30.00 Coats selling out 
for $12.50 

$2.50 White Wash Waists 
selling out for 98c, 

$5.00 Linen and Lingerie 
Waists selling out for $2.50 

$10 Linen and Lingerie 
Waists selling for $4.98 

$5.00 Wash Dresses 
selling out for J1.98 

$10.00 Wash Dresses 
selling out for $3.98 

15.00 Wash Dresses 
selling out for $5^98 

$10.00 Linen Suits 
selling out for $5.00 

$15.00 Linen Suits 
selling out for $7.50 

$20.00 Linen Suits 
selling out for $ 12.50 

RICHARD HEALY, 
r512 Main St.,    Worcester, Mass, 

I have the largest *•"> heat assort 
mentof 

Carnages, Stanhopes, Concords 
1      ' • 

both robber and steel tires, Buggies, 
Oenoeret and' Delivery Wagont/Snr- 
revs aid Boed Wagons, both new and 
second hand, 1 

AT BOTTOM   PRICES. 
Harness, Robes, Blankets, Whips aad 
oil Cloths. Sot too Costly. Sot too 
Cheap. 

Shingles and Roofing Material, 
All the different grade*.   All tins Of 
Kalls,also, i    . 

Besaeaakw that my prices are alwavt 
the lowest  I tell to aa te tell again. 

Dr.    Daniel's Herat    Remedies   Always 
las Stock. 

reunion OAKHAX D». ■: 

WILLIAM   8.   CRAWFORD, 
OAKHAM. 

Why Not Try The 

10 Cent Cigar 
*       THE VEST SOLD IN TOWN, 

atannfeetoretl byC, G. Van Gorden, Spencer. 
aw 

ttt'....:1!—-TTTT-*  

Wood tor Stale. 

»ln> Street, Nf rtd MoefcttH-., 

Anybody Cih 

"Sou will find a good 

line of 

E 
Films, Supplies, etc 

AT M. J. DONAHUE'S, 
Brookfleld, Mass. 

All  Mall  Orders  Promptly attended   to. 

Telephone, 103 4. 

Clearing Up Sale 
— OF — 

Ladies' White   Waists 
Beginning   Monday,   July  27, I 

sball offer all remaining 

Ladies' Waists at Gut Prices 
Sizes 34 to 42. 

I  carry   in  stock  a variety of 
styles of the Famous 

Corliss and Coons Collars 
For Ladles and Bents' 15 Cents, 

2 Far 25 Cents. 

Butterick   Patterns   and 
Publications. 

Patterns 10 end 15 Cents,   Hone Higher. 
Subscriptions fir Ike Delineator 

solicited $1.00 per year. 

CEO.   H.  COOLIDCE, 
West Brookfleld. 

NEW LINE OF 

Mattresses. 

Newlron Bed^ 
A'.Largq Assortment. 

Undertaking In All Its Branches. 
Two Licensed Embalmen.     C. E. Follarabee 

and Daniel Kennedy. _ 

Funeral Director, 

Tomblen' 
Tel 114-3 

West Brookfleld. 
in 

L.  S.  WOODIS, 
AUCTIONEER. 

OFT1CBB: 

At Residence, Scheol St.,1   North BroeUUM 
Kaewlet BalMlaf, Ne. |iS Mala Street, 

Worcester, Matt. 

MRS. J. B. SOXJTHWOBTH, 
TOILET ARTIST and CHIROPODIST, 

Ne), i Grant street, 
North Broolcfteid, -        ■ Mass 

Telephone 27-!. 

HENRY B. COTTLB. 

iecsmoa.    .      .dalw 
0»Fia«:^<aM»» state .WstnsJ 

lt-*ft»*Meld Wedaetdars. Satartavs »> »ta»jiwrr^'Ji"w--f: -. «"-^ - 
Both oOoet connected by telepaotlt. 

Brookfield Times. 
PUBLISHED 

EVERY FRIDAY AFTERNOON, 
AT 

Journal   Block,  Worth   Brookfield,   Wan 

HORACE   J.   LAWRENCE, 
EDITOR AKD PBOPEIETOR. 

1.00 a Year in Advance. 
Single Copies, 3 Cetats. 

Address all communications to BBOOKFIELD 
TJ MS, North Brookneld, Mass. 

Orders for snbsorlptkn, advertising or Job 
Sork, ond payment for the same, may be sent 

Irect to the main office, or to our local agent 
Mrs. 8. A. Titte, Lincoln St.. Brookneld. 
Enteredat Pott o alee as Second Class Matter 

BOSTON ft ALBANY RAIXB0AD 
June at, 1908. 

Trains going east leave Brookfleld 6.60, R.03 
U.26. a. m., l£20,5.20, (10.08 stop to leave pas- 
sengers only). 

Trains going west leave Brookfleld CM, 9.21 
a. in., 12.42, 4.34, 6.56, (7.<2 p.m. Sunday only). 

Brookneld ruMIBt.. 

HAILS CLOAK for the East at I JO, 12.00 a. m., 
9.10,6.45 p.m. 

MAILS CLOSE for the Welt at 6.30,12.00, a. m., 
3.10, 6.45 p. HI. 

MAILS ARRIVE from the East and West at 
7.00a.m., (west only 8.00a. m.) 12.30, 3.15, 7.10 

E. D. GOODELL, Postmaster. 

BROOKFIELD. 

Notes of the Week. 

—Ralph A. Rice it In New York, on 

business. G 

—Ezra S. Orover of Bralntree, was In 

town on Saturday. 

—Mrs. J. M. Grover Is at the Brook- 
fleld Inn this week. 

c —Henry Donahue Is a cierk in Lamb's 
store on River street. 

—Raymond Lewl| of, Evanston, 111., Is 
visiting relatives here. 

—Miss Katherine Walsh has left for 
her home In New York. 

—Hubert Stoddard has. been appointed 
to take the school census. 

—The steamer Amoskeag was taken 
out for practice On Monday. 

—Mrs. Charles Gaol Is spending two 
weeks with relatives In Boston. 

—George Hill and wife of Boston, have 
been visiting Brookfleld friends. 

—Miss Mary Gilmore of West Brook- 
fleld, has visited friends in town. 

—Miss Mildred Henehaw of Worces- 
ter, has been visiting friends here. 

—Miss Hattle Gerald has returned from 
a visit with friends In Brldgewater. 

—J. C. Horton and family of Holyoke, 
are camping at Lake Quacnmquaslt. 

—Everett Parkhurst of Lewlston, Me., 
Is visiting his parents on High street. 

—Lonls H. R..Gass has been appointed 
executor of the estate of Lizzie Gass. 

—Mrs. R. G. Llverraore and son John, 
are at die cottage at the lake with friends. 

—Mrs. J. M. Carlton spent last Sunday 
with her cousin, Mrs. Pease, In Spring- 

Held. 

Miss Mary B. Delaney of Sooth Matlck, 
Is visiting with her brother, E. F. De- 
laney. 

—Miss Eleanor Adams and Mrs. Jacobs 
of Worcester, are visiting relatives in 

town. •* 

—Mrs. H. C. Mullett Is now at her home 
on High street, and glad to aee her 
friends. 

—Mrs. M. Delaney has returned home 
from a week's visit with ber son, E. F. 

Delaney. \     1 

—L. E. Estey, wife and daaghter left 
on Monday for a month's stay at York 

Beach, 

—Alexander and Miss McLead of Wor- 
cester, visited with Miss Mary Pratt last 
Sunday. 

—John H. Eaton aad wife returned on 
Tbnrsday from their stay in Marbtebeed 
and Lynn. 

—Miss Mary Spencer visited with kiss 
Eva Brunell at Lakeside park the first of 

the week. 

—Rev. Mr. Frlnk will preach at the 
Congregational chnrcb, next Sunday, at 

10.45 a. m. 

—Charles A, Rice has recovered from 
his recent Illness and Is able to ran his 
autoroobHf- 

—lisv. Jfr. Mnrpby attended the funeral 
of Rey- Fr. McGillicuddy in Worcester 
on iijndajr. 

—HissFrances H. Delaney hat returned 
from a visit with ber grandparents In 
South Natick. 

'■ —Mrs. Ida Green of Providence, R. I., 
hns been In town for two weeks, stop- 
fing on Howard street.    , 

—Miss Mary Corcoran left oa Moaday 
fox Saratoga Sprlngt, N.T., for a two 

weeks' visit with friends. 

—Mr. and Mrs. C. H. and P. I. Taylor 
of the Boston Globe, stopped at the 
Brookfleld Inn, last week. 

—George McNamara and Henry Lucler 
have resigned their positions with the 
Worcester County Gas Co. 

—Charles Poole and Herbert Fisher, 
tfcvelllng salesmen, stopped at the 
Bfookfleld Inn, on Thursday. 

I—Roy Carpenter and wife and Roger 
vlets of Spencer, have visited at Wm. 
Smith's on East Main street. 

—Oscar Holcomb is assisting Thomas 
Warner In his hardware store, while L. 
E. Estey is away on a vacation. 

—Rev. Mr. Rollins bas resigned his 
pastorate of the M. E. church, and has 
moved bis goods to Springfield. 

—Miss Ethel Cottle, Miss Josephine 
Holcomb end William Cottle left Monday 
for a vacatiou at Martha's Vineyard. 

. —James W. Turner and wife, and a 
aft. Powers, of Springfield, went on the 
excursion to NanUsket on Wednesday. 

•—Rev. Mr. McLure preached at the 
Evangelical Congregational church last 
Sunday morning on "The word of the 
Lord Is perfect." 

—Libbeus A. Parkhurst has been 
awarded a scholarship by the State Board 
of Education, at the Worcester Tech. 
We congratulate him. 

—Mr. Geo. L. Upham, formerly of this 
town, pow a salesman in Honghton & 
Duttou's store In Boston, was in town on 
Tuesday on business. 

—Mrs. Emma Ludden is visiting with 
Mrs. Lawrence T. Hues, in Brooklyn, 
N. Y. Mrs. Hues and baby are expected 
here on Saturday for a visit. 

—Norman Brigharh arrived here on 
Sunday for a five weeks' vacation. He is 
a clerk In the Insular department, and is 
to visit with his parents In the Over-the- 
Hlver District. 

' —Principal Cbas. J. Peterson supplied 
the pulpit at the M. E. church last Sun- 
day, with the text, St. John 15 :13, "Ye 
are my friends If ye do whatsoever I 
command you." 

—Prof. Charles J. Peterson will occupy 
tbe pulpit of the M. E. church, at West 
Warren, next Sunday, In the absence of 
tbe pastor, Rev. Chas. S. Otto, who la 
away on a vacation. 

—The chemical laboratory of the B. H. 
S., which has formerly been up-stairs Is 
brought down on the first floor, In the 
room occupied by Miss Fanny Amsden 
wben a teacher here. 

—Mrs. Josephine M. Gould left on 
Thursday for New York, enroute to her 
home la Oawego, Michigan. Mrs. Gould 
was one of the delegates to the Womens' 
Club meetings In Boston, In June. 

—The Rice Corner picnic next Thurs- 
day, Aug. 13th, at Point of Pines, to 
which all teachers and scholars who are 
or ever have been connected with the 
school are cordially Invited to be present. 

—John Gallagher died at the town farm 
on Tuesday, of dropsy. He was born in 
Ireland In 1842, and has lived In this 
country for many years, being employed 
at one time as janitor of St. Mary's 
church. In 1902 he went to the town 
farm and worked while able. He was1 

kindly cared for by the Warden Frank E. 
Oxten and wife, who were present at the 
funeral services at St. Mary's church, 
Wednesday morning. Rev, Fr. Murphy 
officiated. Burial in West Brookfield. 
A beautiful bouquet of flowers rested on 
the casket.   R. G. Llvermore, undertaker. 

—Mrs. J. V, Smith writes from Wind' 
sor, vt., where she is visiting, that the 
forests are being devastated by light 
green worms nearly an Inch and a half 
long, with white or light lines down the 
back, some having reddish brown patches 
and are hairless. The trees and under 
brash are as bare, gray aad leeless as In 
November! except that a few blackberry 
and mulberry bushes, an occasional soli 
tary ash, butternut or oak trees, are dlS' 
tasteful to tbe devastators. Tliey are 
conlned almost entirely to the highlands, 
Hilltop after hilltop Is brown and bare, 
while tbe valleys all aroaad are un- 
touched. 

—The following teachers have been 
elected for the ensuing school year—Car 
rle B. French, Grade 1; Mary G. McEvoy 
Grades 2 and 8; Delia Galyin, Grades 4 
and 5; Edith A. Walker, Grades « and 
Jennie I,. Irwin. Grades 8 and 9; Grade 
1, Bast Brookfield, Nina L. Glesson; Avis 
R. Terry, Grade 2 and 3; Charlotte GId- 
ley, Gradet S and 4; Myra A. Hohbf, 
Grades 4 and 5; Mary A. Lawler, Grades 
6, ft, a; 8. .13. Peek, Over-the-Rlyer; 
Maude Sibley, Potopotg; Florence M. 
Crofter, Rice Corner; Grace L. Bowen, 
UpnecPeduek; Abtale B. Fisher, Lower 
Podunt; Elizabeth Howard, nmtic; Alice 
M. Week*, drawing;; C.-J. Peterson, 
Principal, of the High school; Louise 

MUliaen, Assistant Principal. 

—The firemen were called |to Sheep 
Island on the Podunk road, on Monday by 
a Are which burned over 4 acres before 
it was checked by the firemen. Tbe 
valuable woodlot ownedby F. O. Arnold 
of Worcester, was saved after four 
hours of hard work. It Is thought that 
the Are was caused by berry pickers. 

—Notwithstanding the heavy storm of 
Thursday fully 250 men, women and 
children attended the Rice Corner picnic, 
and enjoyed themselves as best they could 
in the dancing pavilion, while the storm 
beat all around and tbe speakers bad .bard 
work to make themselves beard above the 
din of heaven's artillery. Some of the 
expected talent did not show up, so that 
the monologue of Mrs, Charles E. Batch- 
eller of North Brookfleld, and the bright 
speeches of Mr. Frank Spinner Bartlett 
of the same town, made up the afternoon 
program, but there was dancing In the 
evening to the music of E. W. Prouty's 
orchestra of Spencer. 

—William Lahey,   one of   our oldest 

EAST BROOKFIELD. 

and most respected citizens, died at bUfail 

Henry Neish Is clerking in Putney's 
store. 

Repairs are being made on the interior 
of St. John's church. 

George M. Bemis and family have been 
visiting at Sanford Core's. 

Mrs. Carrie Bartlett of Natick is visit- 
ing at Warren R. Upham's. 

Miss Hattie Corbln has returned home 
from a visit in -Springfield. 

Curlys Slocum of New Haven, Conn., 
is tbe guest of Frank H. Drake. 

Joseph Lawrence has moved Into the 
McDermott honse on Main street. 

Mrs. Charles Sleeper of Worcester has 
been visiting at Frank P. Sleeper's. 

Hubert Stoddard has been appointed to 
take the school census In East Brookfleld. 

Felix Balcom, clerk In A. A. Putney's 
store Is at Hampton Beach for a week's 
vacation. 

The coffer dam In the Seven mile river 

home on Blver street, Saturday evening, 
of heart failure, at the age of 88 years 
and 4 months. Mr. Lahey was the son ot 
Michael and Mary Lahey of County Cork, 
Ireland, where be was born and spent his 
early years. When 23 years of age he 
came to America, landing In Boston In 
1843. After working in Boston, Spring- 
field and Worcester, he came here to re- 
side in 1850, and made his home here ever 
since. For nearly 40 years he worked as 
a section hand on the B. & A. R. R., till 
falling health compelled him to retire. 
He was a hard working and industrious 
man of sterling quality. June 8, 18S0, he 
married Miss Ellen Keeley, the ceremony 
being performed In Worcester by Rev. 
John Boyce of.St. John's church. The 
funeral services were largely attended at 
St. Mary's church, Tuesday, Rev. Fr. 
Murphy officiating. Burial was In Spen- 
cer. A widow survives, with three 
daughters, Mrs. John Tunttall and Mrs; 
Patrick Cotter of this town, and Mrs. 
Alphonse Derouche of Rockland; also 
two sons, Wm. Lahey Of Denver and 
John Lahey of Boston. Beautiful flowers 
rested on the casket. R. G. Llvermore 
was undertaker. 

Lightning; Strikes Three  Places. 

About one o'clock, Thursday, the cross 
spire of St. Mary's Catholic church was 
struck by a bolt of lightning, which went 
down on the Inside and out at the roof 
near the base of the spire. In half an 
hour flames ware seen, and after several 
Ineffectual attempts, the firemen succeed 
ed In cutting holes through and getting 
streams on the blaze.: It Is thought that 
the damage will be greater by water than 
by fire. Some of the braces are broken 

tn the spire. 
A two tenement house owned by Mrs. 

J. W. Llvermore, was struck at about the 
same time, on the roof, removing at least 
half the shingles on the roof. The bolt 
then followed the gutter to the front of 
the house, then down, tearing off a board 
aad entering the parlor of Mrs. Margaret 
Brown, who was away from home at the 
time. Here the plastering was torn off, 
a large glass globe on the center table 
smashed, and the mop-board on one side 
torn off. Down stairs In the parlor of 
Mrs. Charles Holmes, plastering was also 
torn off, a door removed from Its hinges, 
two lights of glass broken, and the mop 
board torn off on one side of the room. 
Mrs. Holmes was Juat getting up from 
the dinner table In another room, and was 
thrown to the floor, where she was found 
by her husband when he came In from the 
barn a few minutes later. 

The bouse of Mrs. 8. R. Havens was 
also struck by lightning about the same 
time; the iskf came in by one stove pipe, 
crossed the room oh the floor end escaped 
by another store pipe. The only damage 
was by scorching the floor. 

Tenj Ovtl ttttniatsd Irlertman. 
"Dose Irish make ine sick, alvays 

talking about vat gread flghders dey 
are," said a Teutonic resident at Ho- 
bokett, with gratvt contempt "Thy, at 
Minna's veddlag der odder nlghd dot 
drunken Mike O'Hooligaa batted In, 
und me and meih bruder nnd meln 
cousin Frits und meln Meat, Louis 
Hartmann, vhy, ve pretty near kicked: 
him oudt ot der house."—Everybody's 
Magazine. 

this week. 

Mrs. Ida Mattbewson has gone to Ash- 
bur nharn to visit her sister, Mrs. William 
C. Whitney. 

There bas been no shows at the park 
since Tuesday evening, on account of the 
stormy weather. 

Ell Forbes is seriously ill of blood 
poisoning from which he has been suffer- 
ing for two weeks. ■• 

Donahue & Donahue of Springfield have 
been awarded the contract to repair the 
B. & A. railroad bridge. 

. Mrs. Arthur H. Doane bas returned 
home from a two weeks' vacation with 
her sister, In Sandwich. 

; E. H. Stoddard and family went to 
Warren today to attend the funeral of 
Miss Mercy MUler, a niece of Mra. Stod- 
dard. 

Miss Mabel Banister left today for a 
vacation In Lakevllle, Colllnsvllle and 
Hartford, Conn., and the Berkshire 
Hills. 

Tbe steam shovel which has been work- 
ing In Jameavllle for the past two weeks ■ 
returned to town this week and Is now at 
work near the station. 

The lawD party advertised to be held at 
the Baptist church, Thursday evening was 
postponed and will be held this evening, 
if the weather Is pleasant. 

The water commissioners bare received 
18 bids for digging tbe trenches and lay- 
ing pipe for tbe East Brookfleld water 
aystem. Tbe contract will probably be 
awarded Saturday. 

Mrs. Bridget O'Day and her sister, Miss 
Mamie Connlahan are IU with typhoid 
fever. Dr. W. F, Hay ward is attending 
both patients I It Is suspected tbe disease 
was brought on by the use of Impure 

water. 
1 Guy Stevens of North Dana was struck 
by a ear, near the long turnout, Saturday 
night.' He was picked up In a dazed con- 
dition md- taken to the New Crystal 
Hotel, where he was attended by Dr. W. 
F. Hay ward. He was somewhat bruised, 

but not seriously injured. 

tfrederlek Frank died Suddenly, this 

morning at the nbitte of his son-in-law, Wtt 
Ham Fletcher 8( heart disease. He Was* 
born Iu England 68 years ago. Seven- 
year* agtt he came to this country and' 
settled in Connecticut He hsaKvad Uv 
Bast Brookfield for two years. 

Eva, the four year old daughter of Mrr. 
and Mra. Wm. Levally fell from a window 
in tbe Lavlgne block to the- ground, three 
stories below and escaped without Injury.. 
Dr. W. F. Bay ward, who w«a esVejet to. 
eta mine the child stys he found no In- 
juries, save a few bruises. It seems 
nothing short of a miracle that the child 
was not instantly killed. 

Tbe engineer of the steam roller that is 
working on the North Brookfleld road 
was injured last Monday by being struck 
in the eye by a piece ot stone and has 
been unable to work since. As * result 

of the accident work 6n the .***** «*"■* 
waa suspended for two days. Henry 
Woodls is now acting as engineer in 
charge of the roller and work has been 

Uptown Matron (to agitated footman) 
-James, what means this intrusion? 
Who are these vulgar people? James— 
Don't blame, me, mem. They rushed 
right by me at the door, mem, and htrp 
the stairs. The* naM they were •* 
Oernent wertters, mem, and studying 
Metal conditions.—Puck. - 

resumed. 

Mr. Gaswell—I dropped a cent In toe 
Cotter, and it has reduced ma to pov- 
erty. ;    ' 

Mr. Dukane—How could you be re- 
dnced to poverty by the loss of a sin- 
gle cent? 

Mr. Gaswell—Don't yon aee that It 
■hakes me a penny-less man? 

-My prftiwttp^teht," said the pret- 
ty nurse, "la a very peevish million- 
aire.* ■ 

"Never mind. Sty may talk yoo to 
Wfiri U#"' " 'i'"1'**""  " 

"Yea; he-may; He- Hr aboot- run' 
out Of other retjputatfaV,M-#i e*anl Kte- 
neer Press. 

»Hr»Xw» *»«»*> I. . 

If not you are misting half the pleasure 
of Irft, Juat order fVofe yo'uf grocer a 
few package, of "oKfB PlE" and fear. 
b*w easy vt it to make WntotfX'bocoUt. 
».wew«rd Plea tliit wffl please y6n. * 
your grace, won't supply you go? w o] 

who win. gi 
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WEST BROOKPIELD 

WEST BROOKFIELD. 

Miss Dorothy Kunti of Long Island Is 
visiting Mrs. Fallam. 

H. H. Crozler has been In Boston and 
Providence this week. 

The Misses Cora and Grace Blalr have 
gone to Maine for a visit. 

MISB Rath Smith of Worcester Is the 
guest of Miss Mary 01 instead. 

Mrs. Frederick Shaw of Springfield, is 
visiting her mother, Mrs. Esther Fales. 

Mr. and Mrs. Newcomb of Qnincy are 
visiting at the home of Mrs.  Makepeace. 

Camp Hominey on the shore of Lake 
Wickaboag, will break op Satnrday after- 
noon. 

Mrs. Frances Bardwell and Miss Lacy 
Bardwell of Springfield have been visit- 
ing in town. 

Fred Donovan of Springfield, is the 
guest of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jerry 
S. Donovan,    r 

Henry G. Comstock of Springfield Is 
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
R. Comstock. 

There was a clambake at the Boys' 
Camp, on the east shore of the lake, last 
Satnrday night.   - 

Dr. C. E. BUI caught a black bass in 
lake Wickaboag, Tuesday that weighed 
over two ponnds. 

The West Brookfleld baseball clnb will 
play the West Warrens on the Common, 
Saturday afternoon. 

John J. Mulvey returned home Wednes- 
day from a business trip through the east- 
ern part of the state. 

Mr. and Mrs. William Hawks arrived 
here from New York, Wednesday for a 
stay at their summer borne. 

Extensive repairs are being made at the 
fishing rod factory and it is expected that 
the plant will start up Monday, • 

Ber. and Mrs. Davison of Springfield 
hare returned to their camp at lake 
Wickaboag, with a new lot of boys and 
girls. 

Miss Florence A. Johnson, librarian at 
the town room in Boston ia at home for 
a visit to ber parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. L. 
Johnson. v 

One of the maple shade trees dug np on 
Central street has been replanted is front 
the of residence of selectmen D. W. 
Mason on Main street. 

Tbe shads trees about.the village sup- 
posed to have been killed by gss escaping 
from tbe mains will be cut down by or- 
der of the tree warden. 

The members of the Golf Club will be 
entertained at the Highland Links, Satur. 
day afternoon. There will be golf and 
bridge and drive whist. 

There wss an exciting baseball game on 
the Common iaat Saturday between tbe 
borne team and tbe Warrens. The home 
team woa by the score of 3 to 0. 

During the thunder shower Wednesdsy 
lightning struck tbe wires near the home 
of George H. Brown, Main street, putting 
the electric light system out of business. 

Mr. and Mrs. Sutllffe of Monson have 

been the gnest of their daughter, Mrs. W 
8. T. Fltt this week. She has also en- 
tertained her brother, Harry Sutllfle of 
Mosses. 
- There was a band concert given In 
front of the library last Saturday evening 
by (he West Brooktleld cornet band, John 
A. Daley, leader. The concert brought 
out a large crowd. 

The invitation burdy-gurdy dance 
which was te have been glveg by the 
campers at Lakeside Park, Tuesday, was 
postponed on account of the death of 
Miss Mercy Miller. 

The first annual clambake of the 
united masonic lodges was at Lakeside 
Psrk, this after»oon;*'The sale of tickets 
was limited to UK and the total number 
was sold as early as last Monday. 

Miss Katherlqe Morgan, as administra- 
tor, will sett the home place of Lawrence 
Morgan, on Church street, Saturday, 
Aug. IS, at public auction. Auctioneer 
George H. Coolldge will bar* charge of 
tbe sale. 

—-— 
■ fo. 

7  
Mr. and  Mrs. Chartil'o. Barnes a 

son, Harold, of Chicago, 111., araln towns 
4*or the BHaainder of the summer.     They 

made   tip' trip   ijtbm   Chicago  In    Mr. 
Barnes* large touring car. 

W, 8. T. Fltz sscelved a box of black 
cherries oka rare variety this week from 
his brother-in-law, H. M. Tomblin, Esq., 
of Portland, Oregon. The cherries were 
all good notwithstanding the trip across 
the continent. 

There were 150 present at the outing of 
the Golf Club given on the links 
and in the club house last Saturday. 
There were many Invited guests present 
and it was the pleasantest gathering ever 
held by the club. 

The union Sunday School picnic of the 
Congregational and M. E. churches will 
be held at Forest Lake, Palmer, Tuesday". 
Round trip tickets to and from the park, 
20 cents. If stormy, the picnic will be 
held the next fair" day. \ 

At the business meeting of the Congre- 
gational chrrch held last Friday night the 
vote to extend a call to Rev. Charles Tol- 
man of Sterling, Conn., to become pastor 
of the church was unanimous. It is ex- 
pected that the call will be accepted. 

The Hampden Harvest Club had their 
annual picnic at the home Of Sumuer H. 
Reed on the Brookfleld road, Thursday. 
On account of the storm the members of 
the club were entertained in the house 
In the afternoon.   There were 44 present. 

Brick work on the new boiler house at 
the corset factory has been finished. The 
work of putting the roof on the new 
structure and connecting the new boiler 
will be done at once. The foundation for 
the new addition is ready and work on 
the building will start as soon as the 
lumber arrives. 

Dr. A. A. Auger of Ware has purchas 
ed F. P. Clark's interest in Ye Olde Tav- 
ern and took possession of the hotel last 
Saturday. Mr. Clark will remain at the 
hotel for the present. Dr. Anger has 
been a practicing physician In Ware for 
the past 20 years. 

NEW BRAINTREE. 

OAKHAM. 

From Onr 0#»Corresponaent. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jones were guests of 
Dea. and Mrs. Allen over Sunday. 

MM. Benedict and daughter of Warren, 
are tbe guests of Mr. and Mrs. Streeter. 

Mr. Hall and family were called to 
Wollaston, Tuesday, by the death of a 
relative. 

Dean and Mrs. Wright came from New 
Haven Satnrday, for the rest of the 
summer.. 

Mrs. Vaughan and Hazel Gonier have 
been spending a week with Leon Gonier 
in Ware. * 

Saturday F. E. Davis and Mr. Streeter 
went blackberrylng and picked twenty-six 
quarts each. 

Mr. and Mrs. Parker and Geo. Baldwin 
of Lynn, and Mr. Holt of Springfield, 
are visiting at J. W. Baldwin's.        . 

Saturday, the first ball-game of the 
season was played between tbe Oakham 
nine and a nine from North Brooktleld. 
Oakham won with the score 6 to 6. 

Mail was given out' for tbe first time 
from the new post-office Saturday nlgbt. 
Mr. Bntler has put np a two story build- 
ing for store and post-office and Is now 
ready for business. 

It Is expected that the Fobes Memorial 
Library will be dedicated about Ang. 25. 
Some of the young ladies are preparing 
a drama for tbe benefit of the library to 
be given on tbat evening. 

The Grange fair was well attended on 
Tuesday night. Mr. Bennett of Worces- 
ter was the reader, and piano solos were 
given by Miss Lincoln and Panl Rosefeldt. 
Ice cream and cake were for sale. 

Wednesday evening of last week, a 
number of tbe yonng people went on a 
straw-ride. It was given in honor of 
Hermon Brown. M. F. Lincoln filled his 
cart with straw aid with bis oxen carried 
the load. At the end of tbe ride refresh- 
ments of doughnuts and coffee were fur- 
nished by Mr. snd Mrs. Angler. 

TheC E, society will hold their apron 
sale and dollar entertainment Aug. 19. 
Anyone Is allowed to earn a dollar in 
some unusual way and tell how it waa 
earned, on that evening. These dollars 
go to an Indian Orphan fund to-help 
educate a famine orphan. The proceeds 
from the aprons will go to the treasury. 
The society bss extended sn Invitation, to> 
the Ware Vslley Union to meet here in' 
October. 

The community was saddened to hear, 
of tbe death Sunday morning of Mrs. 
David McDougall, who had been sick but. 
a few days. The funeral was held Tues- 
day morning from her late residence, Rev. 
W. E. Streeter officiating; A quartette 
sang two selections. Resolutions from 
the I. O. R. M. were presented. There 
were many beautiful flowers. Mrs. Mc- 
Dougall was loved and respected by all 
who knew her, and all share the sorrow 
and extend sympathy to her husband. 
The Interment was in Hardwlck. 

Mrs. Belle Wetherafl Is atJjouthport, 
Maine. 

Roy A. Woods of,J,eominst«r Is at The 
Larches. 

Miss Alice Hsppenny has been at Miss 
Duubars. 

Miss A. L. Potter of Boston, is at "the 
Ramboulllet." 

Miss Maggie Whyte of Bfjston Is at 
Miss Bowdoin's. 

C. A, Bush of North Brootrleld, was In 
town on Wednesday. 

Mrs. Win. Hamilton has been spending 
a few days in Springfield. 

Mrs. Thresher of Oikhain, was at 
Mrs. McClanathan's Sunday. 

Mrs. Hair is entertaiuing her niece, 
Miss Gjsselln, of Worcester. 

Harry Hurlburt and a friend, from 
Worcester, are at C. W. Tylers. 

Mrs. Grace Allen and daughter Alice 
have gone to Newton Highlands. 

Moses Pollard of Westboro, has paid a 
visit to his brother, H. L. Pollard. 

Hon. C. A. Gleason was In Amherst 
auditing college accounts, last week. 

Miss Elizabeth Belcher of Worcester, 
is the gnest of Mr. and Mrs. Gleason. 

Capt and Mrs. S. W. Ranger of Wor- 
cester, are guests of Miss C. F. Bush. 

The field day of the New Bralntree 
Grange has been indefinitely postponed. 

Ansel Johnson of Providence, R. I , Is 
Is gnest of Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Johnson. 

Mrs. Belle Provost of Hartford, Conn., 
has been the guest of her sister, Mrs. 
Hamilton. 

Mr. Walcott of Gilbertville has bought 
the Revane farm of Clayton Adams and 
took possession the first of the week. 

There was a concert at town ball Fri- 
day night, Ang. 7tb, by the Juvenile or- 
chestra of Wheelwright, followed by 
dancing. 

J. Weston Allen and family of Boston 
were at Merrlwold ovef Sunday. Mrs. 
Allen with her uncle and aunt sail by 
Cunard Line, August 8, for Europe. 

During the heavy thunder shower Wed- 
nesday afternoon the house of Miss Liz- 
zie- Bowdolr was struck by lightning. 
Postmaster Judklns extinguished the fire 
In a closet. The house was struck by 
lightning several years ago and damaged 
quite badly. 

Rev. Nathan Thompson of Laurel, 
Maryland, onr old friend and former 
townsman, will occupy the pulpit next 
Sunday. Rev. F. A. Wood of Acton 
preached last Sunday. Miss Ringer sang 
"I do not ask, O Lord." Next Sabbath 
Mrs. Grace Webb McMiuiman will sing. 

At the annual fair In town hall Aug. M, 
goods will be sold afternoon and evening. 
In the evening the farce "Betsy Baher1' 
will be presented. Ice cream and cake 
will be on sale, also aprons and fancy 
articles, candles and drinks. Tbe mys- 
tery articles will be sold In a laundry, 
which will be fitted up where packages 
ara to be sold. A Chinaman doing laun- 
dry work, and young ladles In attendanoe 
are a new feature. There will also be*" 
gypsy tent where, for ten cents, one can 
learn the fortunes of their life. Admis- 
sion 15 cents, children 10 cents. There 
will be yocal and instrumental music, and 
solos by Mrs. Grace Webb McMiuiman. 
Please contribute saleable articles, cake 
and ice cream. 

Wanted His Shara. 
Blr Robert Hart once told of a Chi- 

nese servant "boy" he bad in his earlier 
days. Blr Robert's salary having been 
increased, he was surprised to find that 
his weekly bills Increased, too, without 
reason. The servant in whose charge 
they were was expostulated With, but 
smilingly replied, "Master got chances 
—boy got chancee tool"—London Tele- 
graph. 

MQRTSABEE'S SALE OF REAL ESTATE. 
BY virtue of a power of sale contained in a 

certain mortgage deed given by Mary Boyle 
to John S. C. Smith and Eleanor R. Smith date 
the tint day of December, A. D. 1897, and re- 
corded In the Worcester District Registry of 
Deeds, Book 15S6, Page 31, for the purpose of 
foreclosing aaid mortgage, wIU be fold at public 
auction on the hereinafter described premises 
on Saturday, the twenty-second day of August 
AD. 190S, at nine of the clock in the forenooa, 
all and singular, the premises described in said 
motKage to wit 5— * 

A certain perdu of land with dwelling house 
thereon, situated on the easterly side of North 
Main street and southerly side of Mitchell SU 
in aaid North Brookfleld, bounded and described 
as follows:—Beginning at the northwesterly 
corner thereof, thence easterly by said Mitchell 
street 16 rodi .thence southerly by land former- 
ly of Patrick Welsh to land now or formerly of 
John Pennell, thence westerly by said Fennell 
land to said North Main street, thence norther- 
ly by said North Main street to the place of be- 
ginning, containing about 90 square rods more 
or less.   Terms cash 

JOHN S. C. SMITH, Surviving Mortgagee. 
3w31tt 

DEATH Of OIL A. % SPRAGUE. 

>" 
A iMg andHonoraoJe Life Ended at Rlverpolnt. R. I.   * 

Here'* Belief for Women. 

Mother Gray, a nurse In New York, discover-' 
ed an aromatic, pleasant herb cure for women's 
Ilia, called Australian-Leaf. It la the only cer- 
tain regulator. Cores female weaknesses and 
Backache, Kldatr, "ladder and Urinary 
troubles. At alilirugglats or by mail H> eta. 

'     tddrees, Tbe Mother Gray Co., 

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS. 
WOKCKfl'KB, »S. PROBATE Coua? 

To ihe heirs at law, next of kin and all other 
lersons interested in the etttateof Ann M. Hair. 
ate of North brookield, In said county, de- 

eased. 
Whereas, a certain in*i rument purporting to 

be the last will and testament of said deceased 
has been presented to aaid court for probate, by 
Belle M. G-Ubert, who prays that letters testa- 
mentary may be issued to her, the executrix 
therein named, without giving a surety on her 
official bond ; 

Yon are hereby cited to appear at a Probate 
Court, to be held at Worcester, in said County 
of Worcester, on the first day of September, 
A. D. 100S, at nine o'clock ^iir the forenoony-to 
■how cause, if any you have,.why the same 
should not be granted. 

And said petitioner Is hereby directed to give 
public notice thereof, by publishing this cita- 
tion once in each week, for three successive' 
weeks, in the Noith Brookfleld JOURNAL, a 
newspaper published in North Brookfleld, the 
last publication to be one day at least, before 
said Court, and by mailing, postpaid, or deliver- 

 known in* a copy of this citation to all 
interested in the estate, seven days at least be- 
fore ,«r 

persons 
Court. 

Foanaa,   Esquire, 
.    rteenth day of July 

IntfiVyear one  thousand  nine hundred and 
Wltaw,    WliLTm    T. 

judge of said Court, this thirteenth day 

eight. 
JOHN W. MAWWBY, Register. 

jui. n, 24, SI.B 

Hon. Albert Gallatin Spragne, M. D., 
citizen soldier, assistant surgeon almost 
throughout the period of the Civil War, a 
number of times a representative In the 
State Assembly and President of the 
Slate Board of Health, was born In tbe 
city of Provldeace, Nov. 22, 1836. He Is 
tbe son of the late Albert Gallatin and 
Mary (Flske) Sprague, and a descendant. 
In the eight generation from William 
Sprague, tbe Immigrant ancestor of tbe 
family, his lineage being through John, 
Kbehfzer, Daniel (2), Ebenezer (2), and 
Albert Gallatin Sprague. 

Dr. Sprague acquired his early educa- 
tion In the Pelrce Academy, Mlddleboro, 
Mass. Having decided upon the medical 
profession as a calling In life, he prepared 
for It at the Jefferson Medical College, 
Philadelphia, from which Institution he 
was graduated In 1859. The Civil war 
soon came on and early In Its stage the 
yonng physician was found a patriot ans- 
wering tbe summons of his country to 
her defence. On the organization of the 
10th Regiment Rhode Islaud Volunteers, 
In May, 1862, Dr. Sprague was appointed 

first lieutenant and assistant surgeon of 
the same, oelng enrolled at Providence, 
R. I., May 26, and was mustered in on 
the same day. The Tenth was one of the 
emergency regiments recruited to go to 
the defense of Washington when threat- 
ened by the forces under Stonewall Jack- 
son, principally from an organization of 
the citizens of Providence, banded to- 
gether for State defense, and known as 
the First Regiment Rhode Island National 
Guard, which had olered Its services to 
the Governor. Tbe regiment figured dur- 
ing its term of service (three months) 
about the national capitol, holding for a 
period the forts which defended western 
approaches. Dr. Sprague was mustered 
out of the United States service Sept. "1, 
1862. He had been previously appointed 
Aug. 29, of that year, assistant surgeon 
of the Seventh Regiment Rhode Island 
Volunteers, with which be continued, 
though on detached duty a portion of the 
time In tbe hospital at City Point, Vs., 
and also.served as post surgeon at Lexing- 
ton, Kentucky, for several months until 
tbeclosaof the war, being mustered out 
of tbe service June 9, 1865. This regi- 
ment, tbe Seventh, bad also been organized 
In May, 1862, but to serve during tbe war. 
It became a part of the Eastern Army and 
saw active and hard service, Its engage- 
ments were: Fredericksburg, 8elge of 
Vlcksburg, Jackson, Spottsylyanla, North 
Anna, Cold Harbor, Petersburg, Weldon 
Railroad, Popular Spring Chnrch, Hatch- 
ers' Run, etc. 

At the close of the war, after his mil- 
itary experience, Dr. Sprague returned to 
Rhode Island and In 1866 located In the 
practice of his profession at Centrevllle, 
In the town of Warwick, H. I. This has 
since been his Held of labor, where he has 
long since established an extensive prac- 
tice In which he has met with well de- 
served success j although ever an active, 
busy business man as well as a profes- 
sional one, be has taken the time to 
'attend to the duties devolving upon a 
gooc citizen. His affiliations have been 
with the Republican party. He became a 
member of the State Board of Health In 
1878, has served as president of that body 
from that time until the present time, and 
continues bis membership therein. Along 
through tbe middle eighties his fellow 
townsmen elected him to represent War- 
wick in the State Assembly. From 1877 
until 1906 he was health officer of the 
town. He Is a member of McGregor 
Post, G. A. R , at Phenix, R. I. He Is a 
member of the Warwick Club and has 
been a member of the Providence Press 
Club and of the Providence Athletic As- 
sociation. He wss president of tbe War- 
wick town council for two years and has 
In many ways been associated with the 
growth and advancement of the Pawtux- 
et Valley. He IS a member of the Rhode 
Island Medical Association and assisted 
greatly in tbe formation of the Kent 
County Medical Association, to which 
latter organization he, In 1908, pwsaented 
his extensive medical library. He com- 
mands the sincere respect and esteem of 
the community 'in w,blcb. be JIBII SO long 
moved and bj which he has been so talgh- 
lyhonored.       f ' 

On KOT. 21,' l*i>9< ■« tris married to 
Miss Ellen T. DnBesra, of Sorts Brook- 

lleld, Mass. Two chll Iren came to them, 
namely : Albert D. and Mary E. D„ both 
now deceased. 

Tbe funeral of Dr. Albert G. Sprague 
took place Tuesday af teruoou at his. borne 
Harris avenue, Rlverpolnt. The business, 
social and professional life of the Paw- 
tuxet Valley was well represented at the 
obsequies and many friends of the physjt; 
clan attended from. Providence and otjier 
places. There Was a profusion of floral 
tributes. Rev. Frederic W. Sandford,. 
rector of St. Andrew's Protestant Epis- 
copal church, Pbenlx, conducted the ser- 
vices, and a male quartette sang several, 
selections. Tbe ushers were John W. 
Smith of Phenlx, and Francis W. Greene 
of Rlverpolnt. 

McGregor Post, G. S. R., members of 
the Relief Corps connected with the Post 
and many veterans were in attendance 
and were seated together. The Grand 
Army ritual was read by officers of the 
Post, and the bugle calls connected witb 
the service greatly added, to the lmpres- 
slveness of the ceremony. 

Besides (be individual floral pieces sent 
by friends and members of the family, 
there were many from organizations with 
which Dr. Sprague was connected. They 
were as follows—Warwick Club, pillow 
and standard of sweet peas and asters; 
Kent CoqpirMedteal Soclejy, wreath tin 
base, plna roses and white asters; Vete- 
ran Masonic Association, laurel wreath 
tied witb pnrple ribbon; Mizpah Circle, 
King's Dangbusrs, wreath and cross; We- 
cochaconnt-t Club, wreath of galax leaves 
snd pink roses; Manchester Lodge, No. 
12, A. F. and A. M., wreath of galax 
leaves and white roses; State Board of 
Health, massive wreath of pink roses and 
while asters. 

The great majority of the physicians 
of K-nt county attended the funeral, and 
many prominent business and professional 
men beside, representing many organiza- 
tions and industrial combinations. 

Wednesday morning the body was 
hrmikht for burial In the, Duncan family 
tot ID Walnut Grrtve^cenietery. Four 
members of McGregor Post, G. A. R., 
acted at hearers, and accompanied the 
body to Its Isst resting place, tiring a 
salute over the grave. Dr. B. F. Teflts, 
John Smith, Frank Greene, and the Rev, 
Mr. Smidford, aid the uadertaker, Mr. 
Patterson were of the funeral party, 
which accompanied Mrs. Sprague on ber 
sad journey. At tbe grave the regular 
Grand Army service was conducted by 
Rev. Sereno D. Qamraell, of Post SI, 
G. A R., the farewell salute was fired, 
and then Rev. Mr. Sandford pronounced 
the beautiful committal service of the 
Episcopal church. Fifteen members of 
Post S1 were present. 

Earth and Moon. 
The moon's rcul diameter Is 2.100 

miles, not mnch mor* than a fourth of 
the earth's. Her surface Is 14.600.000 
square mile*, or between n thirteenth 
and n fourteenth of the earth's. The 
earth's volume exceeds tbe moon'a 
nearly forty-ulne find one-half times, 
but tbe moop:» material ,1s lighter than 
the earth's, for the eiirth's mass ex- 
ceeds hers not torfyMllne aud qag-lialf 
ttfries only.' brlt nenrl'y eighty-one nud 
one-half times.—New York American. 

POLITENESf^PAYS.1 

Nothing to   Loos by Cultivating; Good 
t Manners, 

are yon evja; had* woman tell you 
taat she would not say "Please" and 
'(thankr^you" to servants? They; are 
such sfiort little words that any ehlld 
tan utter theni; but, truth to tell, chil- 
dren of the present day are not taught 
to use them when addressing servants. 
A little politeness goes a long way and 
helps to lubricate the wheels of do- 
mestic affairs fully as much as oil 
applied to machinery. There Is fre- 
quently as much friction in throne 
case as in the other. Then why not ap- 
ply the Banie method? Politeness and 
tact should go hand in hand. An or- 
der given with a smile and "Please" 
will, in all probability, be better car- 
ried out and more quickly executed 
for the little word, and If a "Thank 
yon" Is added when the service is fln- 
lBhed what harm can possibly be 
done? There is certainly nothing to 
lose by cultivating good manners—if 
yon have not them already. In fact, 
the gam la on the side of the well bred 
woman who requites each little serv- 
ice with a "Thank yon." "Good man- 
ners are a greater factor in success 
than mental ability," said a savant. It 
is undoubtedly a well acknowledged 
fact that bewitching manners go far 
to secure a person social success. The 
Inference, naturally, Is that good man- 
ners are an Inheritance that the pos- 
sessor was raised In a refined and cul- 
tivated atmosphere—in other words, 
was "to the manner born." Beauty Is 
a divine gift and wins favor readily, 
but beauty without good breeding 
soon falls to satisfy, and the person 
Is apt to be looked upon as one whose 
birth was not all that It should have 
been. The old saying, "Beauty Is but 
skin deep," should be a warning to the 
fortunate possessor who relies solely 
on Its charm. It fades all too soon, and 
unless there are other staying quali- 
ties the disappointment will be great 
when the Inevitable change takes 
place. Each one Influences some one 
else. Our manners and sayings are 
Imitated more than we are aware. So 
It behooves each person to be very 
careful of word and act, for snrely our 
manners are reflected In those around 
us. 

WHY  THEY LAUGHED. 

Made  All A   Chinese  Accessory  That 
the   Mischief. 

A girl whose long pongee coat has 
been the admiration of her friends all 
this season Is seriously considering 
never wearing It again. There is no 
question as to the style and art of the 
wrap, a long, flowing affair with fasci- 
nating plaits and big sleeves that float 
In the smallest summer breeze. Its 
decoration Is a triumph, for the girl 
hied herself to Chinatown and bought 
embroideries to use as Insets and pan- 
els, one of the most fascinating being 

black silk band not more than two 
Inches wide. Its length ts about two 
yards, and It Is almost solidly covered 
with embroidery in old blues. At each 
end. is a long black tassel. This band, 
you see, has been put around the low 
neck, so that the two ends fall free al- 
most to the bottom of the coat. 

So far so good, but one day while 
wearing the cloak she carried her hus- 
band's collars to a Chinese laundry. 
Being by no means a dull person, it 
took her but a moment to see tbat all 
laundry operations ceased as soon as 
she entered and that she bad become 
an object of unqualified Interest Al- 
most simultaneously It dawned on her 
why. It waa her Chinese embroideries. 
To the man waiting on her she said, 
pointing to her coat trimmings: 

"Yon recognize them?" 
"Lea, les," quoth he of the pigtail. 

"Chinaman told up trousers with that," 
and he pointed to tbe beautiful long 
narrow black embroidered band. 

Her Telephone Hour. 
A girl whose engagements are many 

and who is therefore out a good deal 
has established a telephone hour. In 
this way her friends are always Sure 
of catching her on the wire, and she 
comes In for" many unexpected good 
times tbat otherwise might be missed. 
Until she did this It was almost Im- 
possible to get ber. Now If she Is not 
at borne at the telephone time she calls 
up the house and tells the maid where 
■he may be reached. Tbe arrangement 
works to a charm, she says, and noth- 
ing would Induce her to go back to tbe 
haphazard fashion pf any. mid no time. 

Historical   Revelation. 
"How did yon distlriinilsli Achilles 

from the girls?', asKed (8*/ Greeks. 
"How could yon soe thnt he was a 
man In woman's gtirt)?" 

"He didn't." explained Ulysses, 
"drop his handkerchief every time he 
turned around."—Kaunas 1'lt.v Journal. 

A  Dims Novel  Reader. 
"Did you tell Johnny to split that 

Kindling?" 
"Yes." 
"But-be didn't do It." 
"No; he sntd he'd swim In blood 

first"—Washington Herald. 

A >1 i'f.>*,*;   Y'4'i1 

Th. Dauohtar. 
Oh,  tha  blessings   that a daughter 

eta bring into a household If aha only' 
wishes  tot    Tha  communion of  bar 
mother, the comfort of tar father, tha 
pride of bar brothers and •utters.' the 
Joy of the whole household!-] 
Washington. 

HEALTH  AND  BEAUTY. 

Weakly children are *ery liable tp. 
have sties. Good diet and cod liver 
oil or malt are the best remedies. 

For dark circles under the eyea reg- 
ular living, simple diet, deep breath- 
ing and nutritious food are unfailing 
specifics. 

A diet of white of egg; whipped to a 
stiff froth and taken three times dally. 
Is a fine prescription for a thin contour 
of faee.jIWAfiO   .2    M« 

To reduce wide nostrils a lotion of 
tannin and eamrltior tafefnlly mixed 
In equal proportions and faithfully ap- 
plied will Invariably yield good results. 

For sunken cheeks one ounce of lan- 
elln mixed with one-half ounce of 
cocoa batter and robbed into the face 
with a rotary and «pwar| motion is an 
accepted specific.   • 

Small wisps of hair will stay In curl 
much long*1™ jnst before the hair is 
turled with, tbe heated Iron the locks 
are dampened with bay rum. This 
often proves wery helpful on damr 
days. \ 

Leant to dancer Dancera are fine 
walkers. Dance fifteen mtowtes every 
day. It will make yeu more limber bj 
tha unused muscles. "WJwn rou W*l 

'try to »elax a little. 'Most wattera 
walk as If they were trying to walk a 
crack.   They walk stiffly. 

X 
FRIDAY, ACepST 7, 1»08. 

Mull irraapauntt atSaiia BrMkn.W 
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KAILS DC! TO AKBIVk. 
A.M. 7.10— East and West. 

B^O—West 
12.«—West. 

P. H. 2.05— West and Worcester. 
S.05—East. 
-.or—East. 

VAILS  CLOSE. 

A. M. 6.10—West. i 
7.15—East and East Brookfleld. 

11.45—East, West and East Hrootfleld 
r, a. 1.00— West and East Brookfleld. 

4.45—East and Worcester. 
6.10—East and West. 

Registered Mailsoloss at 7.10 a. in., 11.20 a 
m.. 3.80 and 12.50 p. m. sharp. 

General delivery window open from 8.30 to 
8 p. m., except Sundays and holidays and 
when distributing or putting np mall. 

MONEr ORDEB DEPABTMEHT open from 
6.30 a. m.until T.-IS p. m. 

HAROLD A. FOSTER, Postmaster. 
June 30, 1008. 

BOSTON & ALBANY BAILROAD. 
[H. T. O. * H. B. B. CO., LESSEE.) 

NORTH BltOOHPIKI.il BRANCH. 

Schedule In effect June   31, 1008, 
Train Leaves North Brookfleld at  6.24, 7.63 

A.M.. 12.12, 1.24,4, 
Train Arrives  at 

"", 4.25,6.22/6.44 
12.12, 1.24,4.13, 5.10, 6Si p  

East  Brookfleld  6.36, 8.05, 
a.m., 12.24, 1.36,  4.25, 6.22.-6.44 p. _ 

Train Leaves East BrooMeld, going north, at 
6.58.0.17, a. m.,  12.37, 1.45, 4.35, 6.28, 6.52 p. m. 

Train Arrives at North Brookfleld at 7.10, 8.31, 
a. 111., 12.49, 1.57, 4.47, 5,40, 7.04 p. 111. 

Trains Leave East Brookfleld. 
Ooing East—6.57,8.09 a. m., 1S.27,1.41, a 5«, 

5.26,  10.sop. m. '  _    _ tn 
GOMIO rFV»r-6 38, 8.15,12,35, 4 28, 6.49 p. m. 
Sunday IO.SI a.m., 7.14 p. m. 
Expresa trains in bold raco ngures. 

A. 8. HANSON, G. P. A., Boston. 

NORTH BROOKFIELD. 

Illi,ia and Happening:' 

—C. W. Eggleston and wife are away 
on a vacation. 

—Misses Msry Collins snd Sylvia How- 
ard are at Cottage City. 

—Miss Florence Tucker, Summer 
Street, Is visiting In Springfield. 

—Miss Eliza Cooney of Providence, 
It. I., is spending her vacation In town. 

—Mrs. M. Cunningham of Worcester, 
has been visiting In town, this week, 

—We congratulate Dea. Thurston, who 
passed bis 80th birthday on Tuesday. 

—The Clerks had their first poor holi- 
day yesterday, wbeu It rained steadily all 
•day. 

—Mrs. M. E. Clapp and her son Charles 
of Maynard, are the guests of Fred C. 
Clapp. 
 The regular meeting of the Grange 

W»B NOT held last evening on account of 
the storm- 

^-Charles Hitter of Natlck, who has 
been visiting Mr. snd Mrs. Charles 
Mayers, has returned home. 

—Tbe body of Timothy McCarthy was 
brought here on Wednesday, from the 
hospital In Worcester, for burial. 

—The Brooks Fond Picnic Association 
will bold their annual picnic at E. C. 
Bemls' on Wednesday, Aug. 12th. 

—Some 20 North Brooktleld Masons 
left on the one o'clock car today, for the 
Held day and clam bake at West Brook- 
fleld. 

—Miss Frances T. Lawrence is with 
friends in Tamwortb, N. H„ for a two 
weeks' visit In the White Mountain re- 
gion. 

—Mr. and Mrs. Arthur L. Chapman of 
Springfield, Mass., have been the guests 
of Geo. I. Merrill and family the past 
week. 

—Miss Alice T. Blanchard of Worces- 
ter, Is to visit ber grandmother, Mrs. 
Frances T. Blanchard, Elm street, lot a 
few days. 

—Mr. Edward C. Sparks with aba. 
Sparks and their youngest daughter, are 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Herbert W. Beans, 
for a few days. 

—Lost, a child's gold necklace with 
gold cross attached, valued aa a keepsake. 
The Under will pleaae return to Mrs. Gil- 
bert, Elm street, or leave at the office of 
the JOURNAL. 

—Lightning . struck the honae of K. 
A. Hsrwood, Wednesday afternoon, bnt 
<l Id very little damage more than tearing 
off a ffw, cupboards. ,fMra. Harwood 
experienced a slight shock. 

—An earnest Invitation Is .extended te, day; 
all pupils, young and eld, to come for at' p. m. 
rousing time at the No. 7 picnic, next 
Thursday, Aug. 18.   Dinner at 1  o'clock, 
p. m.    All are requested to bring drink- 
ing cups. 

—The school committee have appoint- 
ed tbe following to carry pupils from the 
out-dlstrlcts for the ensuing year: Dlst. 
No. 8, D. W. Bnrt; Dlst. No. 4, Dwlght 
H. Prouty; Diets. 5 and 6, C. A. Bush; 
Dist. 7, John A. Krussell. 

—An alarm at 9.20 Sunday morning 
was for the burning of a hen coop on tbe 
premises of Howard G. King. Mr. King 
was. using a kerosene torch to rid the 
place of Insects, and the hay In the nests 
eaoght fire.   Damage about $25.00. 

—Mrs. Henry DeLand was thrown out 
of her wagon at the corner of Summer 
and Union Street last Saturday afternoon, 
by her horse taking fright at an automo- 
bile. She was but little injured.- The 
horse waa stopped by M. P. Howard and 

A SPLENDID BARN BURNED, 
Filled with Hay and Farm Machinery. 

The fine barn of Alfred C. Stoddard at 
Long View Farm, in the north part of 
the town, was totally destroyed by fire 
yesterday afternoon, with two calves, a 
pig, at least 150 tons of hay, and a valua- 
ble lot of farm machinery and tools. Tbe 
horses and stock were saved. Mr, and 
Mrs. Stoddard were lioth at West Brook- 
fleld at the time, attending a Grange 
meeting out In answer to a telephone mes- 
sage drove rapidly home, arriving after 
the barn was entirely consumed. 

Just before one o'clock there Came a 
heavy rainfall, during which there were 
three specially sharp flashes of lightning 
following each other In rspid succession. 
Immediately aftenj one of these Bert 
Woodts, one of the 'flearetit neighbors, 
from his own barn, saw the fire, and 
called to his wife at the bouse who Im- 
mediately rang In afire alarm by telephone 
and as soon as possible the Chemical 
responded, quickly followed by the_other 
apparatus which usually responds to calls 
out of the village. In charge of Chief En- 
gineer Lytle. Engineer Clark was left in 
charge at the engine house with a few 
trained firemen to protect tbe centre. A 
little later Engineer Clark ordered out the 
Holmes steamer, and- shortly after that 
had gone, an order was telephoned to the 
Brown factory, to send up the steamer 
compauy and as many more volunteers as 
possible. A second alarm was sounded. 
Mr. Maynard Immediately started with 
his automobile taking flrenv n, and several 
private teams took other wi'Ung helpers 
all showing a willingness to respond. 
Fortunately the rain hejped the lire fight- 
ers, and although the house was connect 
ed with tbe barn by a long shed, It was 
saved without damage, through their 
well-directed efforts. 

Mr. Stoddard makes a bo»iness of sell- 
ing hay, and there was In the barn a large 
quantity of baled hay as well as the full 
crop for this season. It Is estimated that 
there must have been more than 150 tons 
in all. The main part of the barn was 
100x50 feet, and there was an ell 25 feet 
square. Joseph Brophy, employed by Mr 
Stoddard, did fine work In saving stock 
but be says tbat tbe fire seemed to be In 
all parts of the barn at once, and he was 
unable to get at two calves and a pig 
Despite the pouring rain tbe fire spread 
with great rapidity, and made a most im 
posing sight. 

Mr. Stoddard was unable to state dell 
nltelp tbe total loss, this morning, bnt 
says It was partially covered by lusurance 
Tbe loss will be all the greater as the in 
tense snd long continued heat has evident- 
ly ruined the foundations and they would 
have to be entirely rebuilt. 

Mr. and Mrs. Stoddard desire to ex- 
press their sincere and hearty thanks to 
the firemen and all who did such valiant 
and efficient service In protecting and sav- 
ing property. 

-kn Amerfcem <M*I Abroad. 

Frank Chadhourne. 
< —The ball game between North Brook- 

fleld and Oakham for Thursday afternoon 
waa prevented by rain. Satnrday, the 
Gorillas play the Brookfleld A. C. a bene- 
fit game, the proceeds to go toward uni- 
forms for tha Gorillas. Brookfleld wow 
the last game between the two teams and, 

—Miss Mercy Miller, the oldest daught- 
er of Mr. snd Mrs. James E. MUler of 
Warren, and grand-daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Sumner Holmes of North Brook- 
fleld, died at the hospital In Worcester, 
on Tuesday morning. Miss Miller wss 
well known in this town, where her early 
days were spent, and where she has been 
a frequent and welcome visitor. She had 
received a fine education, was a young 
woman of earnest Christian character, 
and an active worker in tbe church of 
which she waa a member. The funeral is 
attended ID Warren this afternoon but the 
body will be brought to Walnut Grove 
cemetery for burial in the family lot. 

—Mr. A. Washburn Brlggs, of .Hoi- 
brook, formerly foreman of the office of 
the JOURNAL, is in town for a visit, after 
an absence of some twelve years. He ts 
pleased to meet so many of bis old 
friends although of coarse many have 
passed on since be was here before. His 
son, Benjamin F. Briggs, Whom so many 
will remember, is now and has been for 
some years, the transportation manager 
for the Mellen's Food Company of Bos- 
ton, a very responsible position, 

—Union picnic of a'.l the Sunday 
Schools at Lashaway park, next Tuesday, 
Aug. 11, if pleasant, (If not first fair 

Csre leave at 10 a. m., return at 5 
Kound trip, 10 cents. The com- 

mittee on refreshments gives notice that 
this will be a "basket 010010," and that 
each person (not each family) Is expected 
to bring a lemon, and a drinking cup. 

—Verltas Circle, C. of F. of A, held 
their meeting In Foresters'hall, Tuesday 
evening, baying as their guest, Grand 
Supreme Chief Companion Miss Mahoney 
of Boston. After tbe meeting refresh' 
merits of .ice cream and cake were served 
followed by dancing, 

—It may be simple justice to the op 
erators at the telephone office for the 
JOURNAL to state that during a heavy 
thunder shower they are not permitted to 
remain at the switchboard, on account of 
tbe danger, and of course no attention 
could then be paid to calls, however ur- 
gent. At the time the Stoddard alarm 
was sent In the operators, with the mana- 
ger, Were on the opposite side of the 
room, but an employee of the. company, 
who was Iputting up the. drops as they 
were thrown dawn, noticed that drop 39 
fell repeatedly, and answered It, at con- 
siderable risk to himself, and thus was 
able to transmit the- sail to- the depart, 
men*. Otherwise the alarm could not 
hive beetnecetved Ovef the wire, boat 
expect answers  from   Central during a 

as the Gorillas are oat for revenge, a very I thunder shower.   Jit is not safe for either, 
close game Is expected. [party. 

i Miss Helen Cooke, who went abroad in 
June Is writing home some very Interest- 
ing letters, from which we are permitted 
to make extracts :— 

The first letter is dated "on board 
steamship Minetonki 
ouf, June 15." Miss Cooke writes—"We 
hsve had phenomenally warm weather and 
a smooth sea all the way, too smooth, we 
think, but some of our cautious and more 
experienced fellow travellers say we shall 
regret making any such slurring com- 
ments on the weather. This morning we 
are seeing the first ships, one Is,»f5parent> 
ly a freighter, and the other/Cunarder. 
ThaDks to Marconi we are all the time in 
communication with four or five ships, 
though up to now none have been visible. 
Mother Carey's chickens were with us 
Saturday and Sunday, and a few jellyfish 
"and a little seaweed are the only other 
Objects I have seen on the»face of the 
waters. Four whales have been, I hear, 
but we are going gradually farther north, 
out of whale-land, I suppose. 

We have picked up a little Englishman, 
or rather he has picked us up on his way 
from British Columbia to England. His 
acquaintance with "the States" Is limited 
to a half hour In New York, 'Saturday 
morning. His train broke down coming 
across the prairies, he was thirty-six 
hours late getting Into New York, had 
had nothing to eat since one o'clock Fri- 
day, and missed the friend who was go- 
ing with htm. The latter was coming 
from Montreal, also on a train that was 
late. Our man says he asked a question 
of a boy on tbe street in New York, and 
could understand only one word of the 
boy's answer. He's really very good com, 
pany, for he can talk on anyaubject what- 
ever. 

We beard a message crackling through 
the wire Into the Marconi box yesterday, 
but don't know what it was. Of course 
there are messages coming all the time 
They do not post them anywhere how- 
ever. There are eight children on board, 
from a baby of eight months up to a boy 
of fourteen, but none of them trouble- 
some. 

On Tuesday afternoon, the Caronla 
passed very near us, and we took our 
picture. Oar wireless wires were just 
then being received so she and we slg. 
nailed by Bags and wlg-wogglng. The 
messages were said to be these—"Pleas- 
ant weather." Message reciprocated. 
I fancy that we may bear something about 
the Republican nomination before we get 
in. As we are all the time In communi- 
cation with four or five ships, there's a 
notice eyery morning saying what ships 
are expected that day 

We are both eating and sleeping like 
bears. Oar day Is about like this. My 
watch has stopped, owing to the vibra- 
tion, the stewardess says, so I rely on the 
ship's bells exclusively, and never know 
the time In the morning until I am called 
A little before eight the stewardess raps 
and says "Bath is ready," and we then 
plunge into a tub fnll of delicious cold 
sea water, afterwhlch we breakfast at 
8.30. Opposite us sits an old gentleman 
from Texas, a breeder of borses; next 
him the Englishman from British Colum- 
bia, on his right a gentleman and lady 
from Buffalo. * * * Everybody eats 
heartily. The ship Is so steady that I am 
fairly pining for rough weather. 

After breakfaat we go on deck and 
settle In our chairs to read or talk or 
write. At eleven comes bouillon and 
crackers. Then reading, writing, rest- 
ing, walking and talking again until one, 
when we have luncheon. After luncheon 
I usually take a nap until about tea time, 
which Is four o'clock. The tea and bread 
and butter and several kinds of biscuit 
(I. e. crackers) are put on the tables In 
the dining-room and we all go In and help 
ourselves. Then we continue our lszy 
existence until seven o'clock, when we 
have dinner. After that a tittle time on 
deck and then to bed and sleep, sound and 
refreshing. 

Yesterday we saw a beautiful iceberg, 
lying like a great whale half out of the 
water and glistening In the sun. * * We 
hope to get In on Sunday, but according 
to English rule can not land until Mon- 
day, they say. It has been so warm all 
the way that I have had no use for 
wraps." 

In a postscript Miss Cooke says "we 
arrived at onr lodgings, Monday morn, 
lug, and we are already infatuated with 
London." 

—The storm of Wednesdsy kept away 
very many of the friends who would have 
been glad to have called upon Mr. Samuel 
Clark on the afternoon of his ninetieth 
birthday. But to the evening, although 
the rain still continued, a very large num- 
ber of his brethren In Woodbine Litlge 
of Odd Fellows, called to express their 
friendship, and to congratulate htm on at- 
taining four score and ten, with perfect 
health, and great capacity for enjoyment' 
although his eyesight and hearing have 
failed him considerably. He retains tbe 
same happy disposition and cheery man- 
ner tbat has made him popular among 
those who know him best. Mr. Clark has 
lived in this town for fully sixty years 
coming first to work for Col. Pliny Nye, 
at what Is now Quabaug village. As a 
man, a brother, a citizen, a neighbor, a 
legislator, Mr. Clark has proved himself 
worthy of the honor and esteem In which 
he is held. '' 

Foot-prints In Masonry. 

f Continued From LastWeek.l 

It Is a noble thing to be a man.   You 
well remember It was one of the qualifi- 
cations which admitted you into the cir- 

about   600 mlles|cleg of   Ma90nlc Hfe|  and you may be 

assured that it is a qualification that will 
prove you worthy of the higher rewards 
of virtue and humanity. But let me ask 
you to remember that it Is the- spirit 
within that makes the mas. He who 
bears the form, yet possesses not the 
principle of life which will make him a 
defender of right, a champion of truth 
and a sworn enemy of all evil and wrong 
is less than a man. St. John the Baptist 
and St. John the Evangelist, two eminent 
Christian patrons of Free Masonry. 
Taking St. aohn the Baptist as an exam- 
ple of manhood and we discover that the 
qualities are many and significant which 
we must possess to attain to the true 
position of human life. We want virtues 
that reach down to the first principles of 
man's mission on the earth, courage that 
will enable us to recognize and advocate 
the spirit of ,pur profession, and force of 
character and Integrity of soul sufficient 
to make us true in both word and work. 

Masonry recognizes manhood not mere- 
ly In Its form but In Its spirit, and In 
clinging to the old landmarks set by its 
patron saints, we become worthy or suf- 
fer disgrace, as we allow or forbid the 
spirit _and principles of their lives to 
govern ouf own dally sctloo. Therefore 
Masons should be men of pure morals, 
of untarnished virtues and true Christian 
Integrity. In close embrace stands Ma- 
sonry and Christianity. "As St. John tbe 
Baptist was the fore-runner of the Mes- 
siah and taught men to prepare for tbe 
glories of the coming Christ, sehewho 
shall In the spirit of that most worthy 
defender of Masonic virtues, live true to 
the obligations which as a Mason he has 
taken uppn himself, will come yery near 
to pronouncing that Shibboleth which is 
required to admit him Into tbe higher 
courts of the "Temple of God." 

Masonry has just cause to be proud of 
Its antiquity, proud of Its ancient origin, 
dating back Into the dim and misty past. 
Masons at all times carried the torch of 
light and liberty, held aloft its sweet slg. 
nal of brotherly love, of universal toler- 
ance st all times and In all ages taught 
the great truth of a "Fatherhood of God 
and a brotherhood of Man." At no time 
did Masonry ever lend Its hsnd to wrong 
to oppressing or to persecution, but quiet-, 
ly, in silence and secretly performed Its, 
great mission of charity and brotherly! 
love, until now and to-day all the world 
stands admiringly before the great Order, 
acknowledging the great good and incal- 
culable services it has rendered to map 
and to humanity. 

As Masons, let us maintain the dignity 
snd glory of our Order and transmit It 
from sire to son through sges to come, 
let us be trne to the Supreme Grand 
Ruler, true to his guide, true to con- 
science, true to their brethren and true to 
themselves. We are linked together by a 
chain of sincere affection. Keep the 
chain Intact: let no link ever be broken 
by any act of ours, and may the tenets of 
our profession, Brotherly loye, relief and 
truth, brighten with additional luster 
each succeeding year bearing us onward 
Mill onward and upward In moral truth 
nntll we shall be summoned by the su- 
preme Grand Master of the universe from 
labor on earth to refreshment in. tbat 
Grand Lodge above, where there are 
neither psaa-words nor mysterious em- 
blems.; where every white soul comes 
before Its God with only one pass-word, 
the test of rectitude on earth, 

Qorlllas 9, Quinsigs 8. 

The Gorillas won a good game from 
the Qulnslg A. C. of Worcester, last Sat- 
urday by a score of 9 to 8. Almgren 
started In to catch for the Quinsigs but, 
as he could not throw to second, tbe Gor- 
illas stole every time they reached first. 
In the middle of the Inning he was trans 
ferred to second base snd at tbe end of 
the Inning W. Connors was pot in 'his 
place. 

The feature of the game was the one- 
handed stop made by McCarthy. J. Con- 
nors played the best game for the Quin- 
sigs. Each team has now won a game 
and a third has been arranged for August 
2, to be played in Worcester. 

Score: ) ■ 
Inning 1   t   3   4   5 .6    7   8   9 
Gorillas    '40012002*- 
Qulnslg       10   0   10   14    1    0-8 

New Teachers Elected. 

The school committee, at their session 
lsst Saturday afternoon, elected tbe fol- 
lowing teachers to fill vacancies:— Grade 
8, Miss Jeanette Livingston of Needham -, 
Grade 6, Miss Era Balcom of Wells 
River, Vt.; Grade 5, Miss Edith Lobdell 
of Holdea, 

They gave audience to some three or 
four gentlemen who would like to step in- 
to Mr. Savary's place at the head of the 
high school, but did not score an election. 
To-morrow afternoon, tbey meet again, 
and now have a field of twelve or more 
promising candidates to choose from.   It 

- —A young tornado, of the real western Is  probable that their decision will be 
type, stsiick the region of- Blgelow hpl- made to-morrow, and it is also among the 
low.'^bdrsday afternoon, uprooting many possibilities that the next Incumbent of 
fine trees, and blowing over  several out. the office will' bring his wife with him, 
buildings, beside moving one fesia,, shghV;, »M  conJe Prepared to settle down for 
ly frqni ItsJoundstlon.     ''*' -        " : more than a year or two. 

FALL TERM BEGINS SEPTEMBER 
FIRST 

Full Business and A Shorthand Course. 

The students we recommend are not only 
placed, but they HOLD and FILL 
their positions satisfactorily. WHY ? 
Because the standard at 

Becker's Business College 
Is high. "Responsibilities gravitate to 
the person who can shoulder them and 
power flows to the man who knows 
how." 

Onr CATALOGUE is the finest that has 
been Issued In Worcester and will be 
sent FREE on application. 

98 Front's..,       Worcester, Mass. 
Opp. Soldiers' Monument. 

State Normal School, Worcester, Mass 
For the thorough preparation of teachers 

for the public schools. Vnsurpassed facilities 
for practice-teaching under helpful supervis- 
ion in actual on-going schools. Tuition and 
use of all books free. Examination for ad- 
mission Sept. 8 and 9. Certificates In all re- 
quired subjects from high schools recognized 
by New England College Entrance Examination 
Board may be accepted In place of examinat- 
ion.   For catalogue giving full information. 

Address, E\ HTRUBHKLL, Principal. 
3W32 Worcester, Mass. 

TO RENT. 
TWO croon tenements  to  rent on St. John 

Street. Inquire of C. L. BUSH, North Brook- 
fleld. -       , w 

TO RENT.        ' 
TWO tenements, on Gilbert street, six rooms 

each, containing all modern hnpiovementa. 
Apply to GEO. R. HAMANT. 

tf 

FOUND. 
IN the lobby of the North Brookfleld Savings 

Bank, a sum of money.   Apply to the Treas- 
urer. 3° 

TO RENT. 

r. ,.'o (rood tenements In my  house on School 
Street.       31 W. M. CBAWKOBD. 

FOR SALE. 
STANDING Grass for sals'. 

Iw27». C. H. BUB.NHAM, Bates Street. 

...    .. STRAYED 
INTO my pasture, a sorrel mare, with white 

spot ia face, and two white ankles. Owner 
can have same by proving property and pay 
charges, K. C.DKLAND. ■ HUH*™. Brookfleld, 

RIDS FOR PAINTING- 
Bids are solicited for painting Town Hall with 

one ooat of paint. 1st. Bide for entire job, 
furnishing stock. Snd. Bida for labor without 
furnishing stock. 

All bids to be in before Friday, August 14. 
The privilege Is reserved to reject any and all 

BOARD OF SELECTMEN. 
North Brookfleld, Aug. 0,1808. 32 lw 

BALED HAY FOR SALE. 
in quantities to sult.EA^ to JENR8 

No. Brookfleld, Aug. 4,1908. 32M 

DR. G. H. GAXLANDEB, 

DEJSTlST. 
Duncan Block, 

North Brookfleld, 
»» ... 

Office Hours. 
8 JO A.M. to 5.00 P. M 

C. GERTRUDE DAY, 
(Pnptl of THEO. VAN YORX. 

of New York. 

Vocal Instruction. 
North Brookfleld. Residence, High Street, 

14 

A. P. MOEIN, PBOT06BAPHBB1 

D F. OBER now of Webster will be at the 
Studio every Friday and Saturday, prepared te 
make tint class up-to-date photos at reasonable 
P Vmatenr Developing and Printing a specialty 
Studio open dally 9-12,1-6. 

Studio,Duncan Block,North Brookfleld. 

FRED C. CLAPP, 

Funeral Director 
Registered Eaibalmer. 

Lady AaatatMt. 

Connected by Long Distance Tele- 
phone at House and Store. 

EXECUTRIX SALE OF REAL ESTATE 
BY AUCTION. 

BT virtue of a license granted by the Pro- 
bate Court for the County of Worcester, on 

the 21st day of July, 1008, tbe subscriber, execu- 
trix of the will of Bmlly M. Edson, late of 
North Brookfleld, In the said County, deceased, 
will Sell by public auction, op the premise. 

IbereSaalW described, on SATURDAY, AUG. 
8th, at 2 o'clock p. m., the following described 
real estate of said deceased, via; A certain par- 
cel of fend with the buildings thereon situated 
in aaid North Brookfleld and bounded. South- 
westerly by the road leading from North Brook- 
fleldtoJteWBrauitMe about Ave (5) rods, twelve 
<la llnka. • Northerly by iandfenaarly of John-, 
MnanoOVrdljer, about eighteen as) rodk and 
nineteen ffo Ifalrs. Soutaeaaterry by lao* for- 
merly ot.Batotaldar about four (4) *od», and 
thirteen and one-quarter (13 1-4) links. South- 
erly by land former ly of Johnson about seven- 
wen (17) rods, four and one-half (41-2J Uaka. 

Terms Ca»h.   •   -    i •■; kiaaaxaa A. COOK, ■xseatrfa. 
Forhush.olBeam.tt, Attorneys, Boston. 

L. 8.TWoo'ins, Atlctkfnwt;  - 

In the Home, or on the 
porch, they have no equal 
as entertainers. New re- 
cords being received month- 
ly, songs, waltzes, two 
steps, by band or orchestra, 
a selection from grand 
opera, or a ballad of long 
ago—you take your choice. 
They are all sources of en- 
joyment to the family. 

Come in and let us play 
some of the latest records 
for you. 

FRED C. CLAPP, 
Summer Street, Horth Rrook field 

Tel. 17-* -     .     /■-■    'JL 

—■;     I. —■ i   ;■■■ «w* 

I Eyes Examined and     | 
I Glasses Fitted 

. 5 For Relief   of   Eye 1 
1 V f 
*        Strain, Etc.  Nervous       / J 

S        Headaches  are  often     / s 

J        caused by Eye Strain. •< 

| ERNEST D. CORBIN, 
I   ., Optometrist and Optician, 
/t    North Brookfleld, - Mass. 

Ji,i*ai'4*«i'4t«-4^'44*f4i«s-4i«,'4ta»-ii#»3S 

CHARLES S. LANE, 

Famishing Undertaker 
REGISTERED EMBALMER. 

l'ersonal Prompt Attention l>ay  || 
or Night. 

Telephone   North    Brook- 
fleld We. ai-ai. 

Everything pertaining to fun- 
erals furnished: reasonably. 

Ia*d> AaetatUftta 

Ambulance for local or out of 
town serr toe. 

r.   i 

REDUCED 

PRICES 

ON 

Waif Papers 
AT. 

FULLAM'S, 
NORTH   BROOKFIELD. 

FOR SALE CHEAP. 
ONE flew Democrat Wagon, taken in trade. 

jiu ^     •    o. A. Btjaar 

FOR SALE.        i 
I have tor sale cheap, a rrajfr, In good »». 

dltioa. WABD A.T&BTlf,,.-.;,   ■ 
31      July 30,1908. North Brookleld. 

FOR SALE, 

M«4* ■«*. North Btookftold, 

} 
/ 



A SHIFT OF 
THE WIND. 

By ELLIOT WALKER. 

Copyrighted,    1908,    by     Associated 
Literary Press. 

The small desk from which Pauline 
pushed away her chair seemed a liv- 
ing menace to her distracted mind. 

An hour before »he had seated her- 
self with a brave resolution to 
straighten matters, and now, after the 
worrying hour, heartsick and hopeless 
over the result, the woman stared in de- 
spairing wonder. What should she do? 

There lay her little bank book, the 
pile of neatly arranged bills, her 
check book, three letters from Insistent 
collection lawyers and. most direful 
of all, a writ of attachment placed In 
her hands that very morning by a po- 
lite man who wore brass buttons on 
his vest. This man had surveyed her 
surprise with an air of benevolent sus- 
picion. 

The emptied pigeonholes appeared 
to glare at her like eyes of reproach; 
also the red figures In her recently 
balanced bank book. Indicating a sad 
^overdraft. The bank had a dreadful 
way of accounting for its errors and 
invariably put her in the wrong. She 
would not go to the bank. There was 
only one thing to do. 

Opening a drawer, Pauline drew out 
a photograph, gazed" at it, moaned 

; like a hurt, creature »««d Anally, with 
smarting eyes, began to tear the card. 
Her fingers trembled. She could not 
see for tears. 

"I can't," she whispered, dropping 
the plctuie. "He to- only: a metaory 
sow, but I oanit destroy- It- When 1 
am Mrs. Winch—John—oh!" 

' Her maid was answering the door- 
bell's clear peal. Pauline's Angers 
were quick with handkerchief and 
hair. What, on earth did Carson Winch 
want at this time of flay? 

"I'm   in   the   library,   Mattle."   she 
called, a bit amazed at her steadiness 

"It's  Mr.   Winch,   ma'am,"  pushing 
aside the portieres. 

"Well, show him In here. I-thought 
it sounded like Mr. Winch. Is he 
alone?"      _ ".   • 

•"No, ma'am. Another gentleman is 
with him." 

"All   right.     I'll   see   them."     She 
pushed th» telltale books and papers 

I la a heap and rose to draw a curtain 
: for a-softer light    Pauline- was near- 
i Ij twenty-eight and showed it in the 

sun. 
The men came In smiling. 
"I've brought Dean Wlckham to see 

, you,  Miss   AUard."  said   Mr.  Winch. 
"You're heard me speak of him." 

"Oh, yes; I'm very glad to meet Mr. 
Wlckham." Pauline's ■ band went out 
cordially to grasp the' clutch of a 
bronzed, bearded, thick set man, who 
regarded) her admiringly. 

"Sit down and get acquainted, you 
two," said Winch.   "I can't stay.   I'll 
get around again before noon and car- 
ry him offjiPaullne." 

There- wf* that In his tone sugges- 
. ttve of proprietorship and familiarity 

which grated on Pauline's nerves.    It 
, was a new note, something more than 

usual, and the woman felt a pang of 
resentment Carson' should wait a lit- 
tle longer to pay for that 

Pauline had been' quite gay all win- 
ter and spring. The money left by her 
aunt must be about dissipated, Mr. 
Winch thought Pauline had lived on 
legacies with small doubt of more com- 
ing at opportune times. Something al- 
ways turned up. 

Her disregard of consequences could 
lead to but one end. Her servants had 
talked. The tradesmen had rubbed 
Indignant noses. Winch beard rumors 
and chuckled good naturedly. Pauline 
was a superior woman. He wanted 
bar art meant to- gat. hea.i It was 
merely t questlsn of fcatietc*. Lately 
hnT reward seemed In his* band.' Pan- 
line's negatives lacked the»>true ring. 

After his cheery departure the host- 
ess talked brightly  to  Wlckham and 
soon had the stranger recounting bits 
of—his history.    She' liked  the  man. 

I There was a fine streak of simplicity 
j In his direct, crisp manner. 

i    "Mr. Winch tella, me It paid you to 
I wait grubbing away On that lonesome 
1 claim in Alaska," she said. 

"Tea, it pays to wait when one has a 
feeling about It"    „- 

of"Sffii*"$§? °<';^t**- 
•That*' tt t. TUre have •Men.. Iota of 

M," he continued. "I tell you five 
yean makes an awful difference. The 

' isolation, the rough life, the doing for 
oneself, rarely seeing a woman and 
never a cultured, refined lady, grew i 
coat of fur, all right But I've made 
my pile If I have lost Bve years of 

I real living.   I'm satisfied." 
"Surely," aaftl 4be woman-' "Not all 

I are as fortunate." 
"Thafs the worst of It   It Is heart- 

breaking   to   think  of   some  fellows, 
gentlemen, you know—confident eager, 

I Impatient    anxious   to   strike   quick 
| luck and to go home with flying col- 
' ors.    Tbey  can't  wait.   They get to 

1 roaming,    and    heaven    only    knows 
! where some of them land.   One loses 
all trace,  but now and  thea"—    He 
paused for a moment, half amlllng. 

Pauline Allard had grown pale. Her 
caller did not notice the droop of the 
fair head.   He. went on speaking. 

"I've felt mighty Wry for one chap. 
We were realfrlendly. He couldn't 
wait I look over-his little claim fori 

■ • trhte. - It was- nest to mhw. - Bless 
yon. It proved tht* fWheat dirt of all 
WlMB I got to working It deep. He 
was daft rnnn auffaoa'fcida. Aj*».#*f 
went my hoeefat acquaintance In spite 
of entreaties. Psjsmgr) 

,    Again he s»ltoi>a«ly 

ientl^ Her (bought* were wandering 
In a dreary tista of tolling, disap- 
pointed men. Hi from their homes, 
reckless, proud, the sort that never 
would come bock bearing tbe brand of 
failure. 

"Oh, Carson, yes»" returned Wick- 
ham. "He's a decent enough fellow 
after his_ fashion—1—I—I beg pardon! 
There, Miss Allard, you see how a 
man blunders when he has led sucb a 
life as mine—no tact I meant to say 
that Winch is a splendid chap per- 
sonally, but I'm not used to these 
smart, successful men. We have had 
considerable correspondence since he 
beard I was doing well—a school 
friend, you know, and, of course, in- 
terested. Welcomed me royally. I 
couldn't say too much for Carson. He 
has been most kind and confidential 
I was thinking of him in a business 
way. We don't exactly agree about 
investments. That was what I had iu 
mind.    Ahem!" 

Pauline's amused stuile was serenity 
itself. 

"I don't think a gentleman should 
'count his chickens' and tell the neigh- 
bors, do you?" she asked mischie- 
vously. 

"Ah! I misunderstood; jumped at 
opnclusions; entirely my fault." Wlck- 
ham's blood showed redly through his 
tan, and he stammered. 

"You are a delightful bear," observ- 
ed Pauline placidly. "Maybe I will 
become Mrs. Winch some day, if that 
will relieve you. I shan't promise. 
The wind, however, points In that' di- 
rection." 

They smiled at each other for a few 
moments, and then Pauline said se- 
riously: 

"Mr; Wlckham, I like you. I trust 
you. I am "going to ask- you a ques- 
tion. What you may surmise will be 
a secret between us forever." 

She stepped to her desk and brought 
forth the photograph. The man's face, 
set He was averse to sudden con- 
fidences. There was a tenseness in 
her graceful figure that seemed unnat- 
ural.   H_e coughed uneasily. 

"I want' you to look at this." said 
Pauline. "I want to know If in your 
travels you have ever met the original." 

"Let's see it," said Wlckham bluntly. 
He took the picture, gazed upon it 

for a full minute and did not lift "bis 
eyes. *. 

Meanwhile he fumbled In a pocket 
and drew out a letter. 

"You may read this, dear lady," he 
said thickly without looking up. "Tbe 
writer is alive and well. Please sit 
down." 

His head turned from her gasp and 
glad cry. 

"Jack Frederick"* girl," he whisper- 
ed to himself. "My God, she mustn't 
sob like that!" 

Presently he went over to her. His 
touch on her hair was very gentle. Ma 
deep voice tender as a Woman's. 

"You see, be will meet me in New 
York on Wednesday. -He learned of 
my luck and obtained my address. He 
says he has 'made good' at last Yes. 
It was John Frederick who sold bis 
claim and helped enrich me. Now, if 
you have read what he has written of 
his hopes, his prayer to And some one 
free and glad to see him, you must 
stop crying," 

But Pauline would neither cease her 
soft weeping- nor give up tbe letter, so 
Wlckham left her'and made bis way 
to the door. 

From the street he glanced back at 
the attractive house and tasteful 
grounds. 

"Whew!" whistled he. "I guess I'd 
better not wait for Carson.' There is 
a New Xork train in fifteen minutes. 
«-l'wW«\ot so mighty tickled for 
Jack I BhouM feel sort of sorry for 
Winch." 

FORM  THAT FITS ALL 

Long WaisU    or , Short    Waists,    It 
Make*   No   Difference. 

Through the Ingenuity of a New 
York inau shopkeepers and dressmak 
ere will be able to get along hereaftei 
with one kind of dress form. Long 
waists and short waists look alike 
on this body portion, which can be 
adjusted to fit anything the human 
form can wear. The form to made 
similar to those now in use, except 
that the model can be moved up and 
down on the upright rod that runs 
through tbe center aud affixed at any 

Young Folks. 
\ "I HAVE A HEN." 

CAM BE OHANOXD AT WlliXh 

height over the hip Hue that may be 
desired. In the old style form a short 
walsted waist did not fit on a long 
walsted model, and vice versa, and 
both for window display and dress- 
making a- number of different fOrtris 
were required, eaeh for ar different 
type of figure. Either for fitting or 
display thla Invention to expected to 
be of value both In the saving of 
money and time, for not only will one 
take the place of several of the old 
designs, but It will not be necessary to 
scour about for the suitable form for 
each occasion. ^ 

Her Correotion.        -,—^ 
T/he public schools of a certain city" 

have- an exacting form of/art. The 
pupils are placed before1-'a'Wxlel and 
told to sketch as they see. - -^. 

One day a little girl was seated in"« 
chair on the platform, and ber class- 
mates were given tbe -usual order. - 

The- results' varied. Some of'the 
drawings looked like a human being 
in a state of repose, others like wooden 
dolls, but one little grrl had drawn 
the- chair and- a tiny figure standing in 
front of it 

"Mary," said tbe discouraged teach- 
er; "didn't I say, 'Draw Amelia aa you 
see her?"" 

"Yea'm." 
"Well, to she standing In front of the 

chair?" 
"No'm.   She's sitting in It" 
"Then why didn't yon draw ber sit 

UngT' 
Tears'came into the child's eyes. She 

was misunderstood. 
"But I hadn't got to it" she said. 

"I was Just going to bend her down 
when you rang the bell." 

IN  THE  KITCHEN, 
Sunshine Cake.—For sunshine enke 

Blft the flour and sugar the same as 
for angel cake, only lessening the- flour 
to three-fourths of a cup. Add a pinch 
of salt to tbe whites of seven eggs 
and beat until stiff and dry. Beat the 
yolks of five eggs until lemon colored 
and thick, add the sugar and flour to 
the yolks, stir In lightly the white of 
the eggs and hah* a teaspoonfut of 
cream of tartar, flavor with Orange ex- 
tract and bake the same as angel cake. 
Frost with yellow icing, flavored with 
orange, and decorate with bits of can- 
dled orange peel and leaves cut from 
angelica. 

Lemon Olnger Beer.—Tfci* beverage 
should be made a couple of days be- 
fore using. Pourtwo gallons cold vas- 
ter over a half "doseh lemons sliced 
thin, add a pound and a half sugar 
and a scant ounce ginger root Let 
this come to a boil, then add a table-, 
spoonful cream of tartar. Strain and 
set in a cool place. When nearly cold 
add a yeast cake dissolved in a little 
lukewarm water, stir thoroughly, then 
set In a cold place overnight In the 
morning mix well and bottle, corking 
air tight, and lay the bottles on their 
sides in a cool place. A small bottle 
of Jamaica ginger extract may be used 
In place of the whole ginger if pre- 
ferred. 

Lemonade.—For every quart of lem- 
onade desired ' allow three lemons. 
Scrub the' lemons thoroughly, as their 
rough skins hold: many' particles' of 
dust and'Btime. Clip off the thin outer 
skins of part of the lemons and steep 
for a few minutes in a littte watar. 
Cut. two thin, slices from the>center. of 
each or the remaining lemons wod lay 
one/side. Press the juice frofc the 
lemons, using a corrugated glass! or a 
lemon squeezer. Add enough sm/ar to 
the Juice to make as sweet as dtatred. 
then pour on the proper amoout of 
boiling water, together with 
strained water from the chipped 
low peel. Let stand until cold and if 
not ready to use. _put in the Icebox 
until needed.' Serve a couple of slices 
of lemon in each gufte" and a little 
chipped ice If you are assured of Its' 
purity. 

A Wise Precaution. 
Willie had not been a very good boy 

that day, and In consequence of certain 
Inexcusable derelictions he bad been 
sent to bed with the sun. After supper 
his father climbed the stairs to the 
youngster's room and, throwing- him- 
self down on the bed alongside of tbe 
delinquent began to talk to him. 

"Willie," he said gravely, "did you 
•ay your prayers before- yon went te 
bedr      ( 

."YeaSbV* said Willie. 
"And did yoo ask the Lord to make 

you a good boy?" asked the parent 
"Yep," said Willie, "and I guess it'll 

work this tun*"', 
"Good!" said the nilMt% "I'm (tod 

to hear that" * I 
' i "la*;" said WlHIe, "but I don't thlufe 
w«-U know before <oln«frow.   You've' 
got to give the Lord time, yon know." 

*  "Art wmU'haato* yo* think" It 
wort this ttm* »r ••a.?* cuertsd 
anxlfM parent- 

A Plea Per Less Snobbishness. 
One wishes there were less snobbish- 

ness In the American woman, less 
shrinking from people on whom she 
bestows the epithet "common," less 
pride In figuring by. name in tbe daily 
papers. - It cannot b»j)dariied, though It 
is atmospheric rather than tangible, 
this condescension of the well bred to 
those who have not the requisite hall- 
mark of culture. When shall the day 
dawn when a person wltb a wltcb bazel 
wand of perfect courtesy shall accept 
people for what they are. not caring 
whether they live' on the north, the 
west or the south side of a town, 
whether their husbands are profession 
al men or clerks behind a counter. 
whether their social training has been 
gained among people who' wear the 
blue ribbon of exclusiveifess or down 
among the ranks? asks a writer in the 
Woman's Home Companion. Snobbish- 
ness In this country Is an anachronism. 
Women ought to be ashamed of It §W 
the more that It is a sign of American1" 
weakness, largely feminine and seldom 
practiced by men. The ancestry of so 
many conspicuous social leaders three 
erfour-generations ago belonged prob- 
ably to the- plainest of plain people. 
who handled" the broom and the boe 
and little dreamed of the- foundation" 
it waa laying for the, future arlstoc- 

- ' If^one is candid with herself and 
.jfhs'nnjwhere fa her soul an igno- 
teMXiey to being a snob, be mhos 

Keeping a Straight Face Counts In 
This Amusing Game. 

Here to a good game for the boys 
tad girls to play. The players sit In a 
row or circle, a leader having been 
chosen, who sits at the end of the 
row or in the middle of tbe circle. He 
begins the game by saying, "I have a 
hen," and the second player repeats it 
after him to his left hand neighbor, 
who In turn repeats it to the player on 
his left until It has gone the round, 
when the last player turns to the play- 
er on his right and asks, "Has she 
feathers?" This question goes all the 
way back to tbe leader, who answers, 
"She has feathers." This answer is 
taken Up by tbe second player until It 
has gone around, when the last player 
asks, "Can she walk?" 

When this question reaches the lead- 
er he answers, "She can wait," and 
then follow In due course the ques- 
tion, "How does she walk?' and the 
answer, "Wlggledy-woggledy, «wlggle- 
dy-woggledy." AS the leader gives this 
answer he Imitates with his hands the 
walk of a chicken, and each player 
does the same as he answers. The 
next question is, "Can she crow?" fol- 
lowed by the answer, "She can crow," 
which must be accompanied in every 
case by an imitation of the crow of a 
rooster. The great object of the game 
to to have it played throughout with- 
out laughter. If any player laughs 
while he to asking or answering a 
queatlon or If he makes any mis- 
take In the words, he must pay a for- 
feit.   

TO  HAKE BIG BUBBLES: 
Mixture That Will  Produce Globes of 

Great Durability. 
This to the way to make big soap 

bubbles, so tough that they roll about 
over the carpet for ever so many min- 
utes before they think of breaking: 
Into a pint of warm water shave a 
piece of strong brown laundry soap 
about an Inch square. When thto to 
thoroughly dissolved, add atablespoon- 
f ul of gum arable and stir until melted. 
Then a teaspoonful of glycerin to nec- 
essary and, lastly, a quart of cold 
water.        , 

If tbe bubble makers are not very 
strong and know how to keep the wa- 
ter out of their mouths, wonderful col- 
ored ones can be made by separating 
this mixture Into cups and adding a 
pinch of different colored dye to each. 
For little people atrawberry or currant 
Juice for pink bubbles and orange Julca 
for yellow are perhaps safer. The lye 
In the soap plus the glycerin increases 
the brilliancy of the bubbles, and the 
gum gives them elasticity. Hot water 
to necessary to dissolve the various In- 
gredients, but unless cold water to 
added they expand and break too rap- 
idly In the blowing.—Good Housekeep- 
ing.   

A Deadly Stream. 
According to Bcraps, near the river 

Diamante, In Peru, to a most remarka- 
ble death trap In the form of a yellow- 
ish white fluid, like petroleum, as 
sticky as birdlime. It issues from tbe 
bare wall of a rock on a mountain 
aide, and Its source to like a tiny vol- 
canic crater, black, bituminous and 
very hot An exploring party which 
Investigated it some years ago found 
floundering hi it a large skunk, which 
had evidently been attracted to its 
fate by trying to reach one of the nu- 
merous miserable little birds that had, 
been already caught In tbe warm ad- 
hesive bath. A great number of skele- 
tons of birds were found on the edge 
of1 'Hie stream and several of four leg- 
ged, ahlmals, - Including marmots and 
foxes.   

The Bat's Sense of Touch. . , 
Is said that the bat has a more 

cate sense of touch than almost 
other animal. If flies about at 

night with great swiftness, and, al- 
though its eyes are nearly sightless, it 
seldom comes in contact with any ob- 
ject. This to due altogether to Its 
highly developed sense of touch. 
Strange to say, this is confined to the 
membrane'with wWeb 4t files. It* BO 
called wings. So delicate to its nerv- 
ous structure that It is acted on by 
any object even at a considerable dis- 
tance, and the bat to thus warned Of 
its presence.         

rfflai MEAT SURPRISE.   ' 
The Singular Nobleman Who Wanted 

an American   Heiress. 
The Amerleaa father of tbe heiress 

greeted tbe count who was a suitor for 
her hand with dignified frigidity. 

"Sare," said the count "your daugh- 
ter has done me ze honnalre of con- 
senting to be my wife. I am called 
to complete ze negotiations." 

"All right" wearily said the father. 
"How much of a cash settlement do 
you expect?" 

"Nosslng, sare." 
"What! How much, will I have to 

pay for your pokef debts?" 
"Nosslng, Bare.   I do not gamble." 
"How much will I have to pay to 

rebuild your castle?" 
"Nosslng, sare.    It Is In fine repair." 
"But there must be some expense for 

me.   Out with It!" 
"No, Bare; nosslng. I simply love 

your daughter and she loves me, and 
we wish to- be married. Is not sat 
enough? Is It not enough to ask you 
to give me your daughter wizzout 
your expecting to"— 

"Come to my arms!" exclaimed tbe 
American father and tried to fall upon 
the neck of the delighted count 

But be awoke on tbe floor, having 
tumbled from bis bed as a finlsL- to bis 
amazing dream,—Judge. 

TO  ENTER  "SOCIETY." 
You must Have' Treasure, Tompara 

mant and Tact. 
To enter paradise you bad to be 

good and you bad to M dead. To 
enter society you d,o not have to be 
either. On the contrary, though what 
yQU do have to be is harder to tell 
than It to to get there. But certain 
requisites may be mentioned, These 
are treasure, temperament and tact! 
Treasure, which Is the basis of all 
scrumptiousness, speaks for itself. 
Temperament to more complex. Tem- 
perament to the a^t of holding your 
own on the subject of nothing at all 
with experts who have devoted their 
lives to the subject That Is clearly 
abnormal. Tact, while less unnatural. 
Is more abstruse. Tact to the ability 
to put your vibrations Into harmony 
with those of others about you. As- 
pirants may be rich, righteous and 
ready, yet If they lack that ability, 
whatever their efforts, they are no- 
where. -If they possess it then, though 
they be nobodies, tbey have only to 
choose where they want to go andjget 
there—generally speaking, that is, and 
provided they are not In a hurry. 
Taste Is very mercantile, besides being 
unbecoming.—Edgar Saltbs In Broad- 
way Magazine. 

W. B. | 8. ElebtJic Railway. 
In Effect June 18,1008. 

CAR!  GOING  "WEST. 

CARS GOING BAST. 

Leave 

WeBt 
War'n 

6 20 
t|7 00 

7 4tS 
I 8 30 

0 16 
I 10 00 

10 46 
I UN 

12 15 
I 100 
.141 
| 230 

3 10 
■ 4 00 

443 
1390 

3 13 
I 700 

746 
I 8 30 

916 
10 00 

•10 43 
•11 SO 

War'n West Brook- 
Bkfd field 

6 10 

e 32 848 t7 04 
t 7 14 t 7 32 7 48 

7 50 8 17 8 33 
844 0 02 .   9 18 
9 29 9 47 10 08 

10 14 10 32 10 48 
10 60 a 17 11 38 
11 44 12 02 13 18 
12 29 12 47 1 03 

1 14 1 32 148 
169. 2 17 2 33 
2 44 8 02 3 18 
3,29 »47 4 (13 
4 14 4» 448 
4 69 3 17 6 33 
644 (02 8 18 
829 • 47. 70S 
7 14 7 3! 1 48 
739 8 17 883 
8 44 9 02 9 18 
9 29 9 47 10 03 

10 14 10 82 10 48 
•10 59 •11 17 
•H •12 02 

East 
BUM 

640 
623 

TO 40 
722 
I 08 
8 52 
9 38 

10 22 
1108 
1162 
12 38 

1 22 
208 
262 
8 38 
422 
603 
662 
6 38 
732 
8 08 
8 52 
988 

10 22 
II 08 

NOKTH BHOOKF1ELD BRANCH. 

Cars leave North Brookneld dally at 6, 7, 7.46. 
8.30, 9.15, 10.00, 10.45. ll.30a.jn,, 1246, 1JX>, 1.45, 
2.30! 3.16; 4.00, 4.46, 6.80,8.15, 7.00, 7.46, 8.30, 9.16, 
10.00,10,45,11*0 p. m. 

12.31, 
Cam leave Eaat Brookneld daily at 5.40, 6.23, 

7.22, 8.08, 8.62, 8.38, 10.22, 11.08, 11.62 I 
1.22 2.08,2.52,3.38, 4.22,6.08,6.52, 6.3S 
8.52, 9.38, 10.22, 11.08 p. m. 

5 Connects at Spencer with Worcester can. 
t First Car on Sunday, • Car house only. 

In Sweden and Norway only some 
US or 20 per cent of the people live In 
towns, the rest being scattered all over 
the country, living on farms that are 
owned by themselves. In Denmark the 
land to widely diffused, though not 
quite so widely aa In the last mention- 
ed countries. 

The Witeh. 
Ituvver, you called me a witch, you know. 

Bo { borrowed sran'muwar's hood, 
'Causa witches they don't never wear any 

hate. 
An' witches tbey always have black cats, 

Be I'm teacnuV  Tommy to ride on a 
broom. 

But up In the nurs'ry I aldri't havo room 
To do '1st like witches should. 

"Mr. ^im^.m^^'^VIMi-^iz.'*.^. *., 
W»y, after that a meat I potta'W UliMe'tb'th.t an* try'to traUptt'lt 

explntte* thr W-Har- I wMirfoOfund get back'. If not to plalit 
T^lftlrg, iK lrntt tcW#itiInl*'i:* 

. A Memory Test 
I A professor of mnemonics bad gone 
to lecture at or near Canterbury. 
After the lecture was finished he had 
to wait for his London train. It was 
a most comfortless day, and he re- 
tired to an Inn for shelter and refresh- 
ment To pass the time he began to 
exhibit his. feats of memory to tbe 
yokels In the Inn parlor, and one and 
all were thunderstruck except the 
waiter. There 1? always one skeptic 
in every communion, whether of 
saints or sinners. Do what he would 
be could not mitigate tbe acrid smile 
of acid Incredulity of that glorified 
potman! In the midst of one of his 
most difficult feats the whistle sound- 
ed, of the "only train to London to- 
night!" and he rushed off to catch it 
He caught It at the station, and. his 
reputation caught It in the inn parlor, 
for the waiter—coming In' with some 
ordered'refreshments and finding him 
gone—pointed to the corner where he 
bad been sitting and exclaimed, "Sil- 
ly 'umbug, he's forgot his umbrella!" 

The Rleh Turkish Beggar. 
Beggars are never suppressed in Tur- 

key. The story Is told (and tbey say It 
is true) about an American lady who by 
mistake gave a beggar of Constantino- 
ple a gold piece. The man had left his 
post when she returned, but one of his 
colleagues told her where he "resided." 
1% was a fine bouse, and at tbe door 
was a servant, who politely Informed, 
tbe lady that "my master to dressing, 
He will be down soon." And then the) 
well groomed beggar, dressed for din- 
ner, appeared and gladly returned the 
gold piece, exclaiming in the mean- 
while that such mistakes were highly 
embarrassing.—"Charities and Com- 
mons."        ....    ■  ....     . ■ 

Peres of Storm Waves, . 
The average storm wave to thirty 

feet In height The highest storm 
waves ever measured were between 
forty-four and .forty-eight feet high. 
The gigantic force of storm waves Is 
shown by the fact that at Bkerryvore 
lighthouse, off the west coast of Scot- 
land, a mass of rock weighing five and 
a half tons was once hurled to a height 
of seventy-two feet above the sea lev- 
el, while a mass weighing thirteen and 
a half tons was torn from a cliff seven- 
ty-four feet hlgh.-Pall Mall Gazette. 

Explained at Last. 
"The late Dr. Morgan Dlx," said a 

clergyman of New York, "had' a droll 
way of lightening grave subject! with 
little humorous asldea. Once I heard 
him addressing a graduating class at 
a madlcal school. He began In this 
jaray; V—; .  , .. 

"'Physiologists tell us, gentlemen, 
tba't the older a man grows the smaller 
bji brain BecbmW. Thto eiplaita; Wbjr 
tbe old man knows nothing and the 
young one everything."* 

New Malay Opium Cure 
Being Distributed Free by a New 

York Society. 
Co-operating with missions in Malay- 

sia, the Windsor Laboratories of X« 
York have secured a supply of the won- 
derful combre tun) plant, which has done 
BO much to revolutionize the treatment 
of the opium habit 

A generous supply ojf the new remedy, 
together witb full instructions for its 
use, aud United Stales consular reports 
bearing on the subject will be sent to 
any sufferer. To obtain a free supply 
of this remedy and the consular reports, 
addressWindsorLaboratories.Branch30, 
134 East 25th Street, New York City. 

PARKER'S M     | 
HAIR   BALSAM, 

Cleanai  niJ»»otUVe «h« beta 
Promote*   •   huroi»o»   fmwtft. 

"" 4-84 

YEARS' 
EXPERIENCE 

Tnaox Manna 
DESIGNS 

I C01-V»tlGHT» Ac 

, without c 

Scientific jltncricatt 

L38ia,M4-T,r«-Wl rat-Waakiawtat,.! 

1 h»n daom elr lllmtialjfil 
nlatum of any ifflentUlo 

H'SvSfflB 

t> so when he's teaekaa to ni« oa k 
broom, 

ILlke all the witch cats do, 
■Pe'll H4e throoah the 0|gat 'tho.t.uiy 

*n' |& the felka a terrible tHgtt 

iril waBFto-yoult-s a. piay'affv. 

*>' famn't a w^Jg^^^u^.* 

Qeed AnVlee. 
Father (aolemnly)-Thto thrashing to 

going tohurt me more tban.yoa. Nape 
toon. Napoleon (Wmpatbet»eny7>-Weli, 
don't be to, ron^»«£»*tf..d*d. » 
ain't worth rt-Londoo.Bcrafla.   ., 

H*'wbb'burpbial>cbUt.'aiairli»a:l 

■would chest his Ood.-Larater. 

: 

..secure 
and valuable   Pre: 

A Feopie too can 
» Mcur.  FREE, ^ 

 «bl«   Premiums, 

I.OaOl Bell mmWUh ■*****&* • 
Telegraph   Instruments.   .aUe^Btc* • 
Brieourlos new mcnilirn tur Ibe imorloan Bool 
foreta* AOlanoe, Limited, an •Mpf'M'on.."*1£S 
Sana So IU menuwri a uibetaatlal Bereentaie on 
oooki, newipapera, nmjtozliiee, niiulc. iaapi,.eto;, 

for a larao number <>r m<-nibers. It u no trouble 
toiat^nemtH-r.. .Tiler J«ln for the aeWnj-all 
vonr friend.. ri=l"'lv., and aeqiulataacea aJouW 
Slaotty. join—for wir«^ver bine bOolta, biagaainea, 

iuilo, and tbe Ilk", n ■>•« monpr or bMomlrir a 
number. Tbe m. ■ ber.Mtld«t la only ten eenu a 
mar,and each mt-.ui.er *'•«!; eeabandjOToeerW- 
leete ■howll)* IIIN or l.er-rfch* to th.> l.oueflts of the 
Alliance! WK TUI.ST OLlt AGENTS. . SO DE- 
POBIT IS ASK SD. Wewat.t YOU to become one of 
Onraaenta aud earn your tli.loe of banoaomuand 
valuanlaprenilntna. Ju>t *»!*«• a letter ■IMthlBt 
free American nook Buyer.' Alli'iuee, Limited, 1718 
TrUVM BV9S* Sew York. Oe. tl|.|ien:-Ple»ee tend 
me a bookof twnlv-nve meu.ber.lilp cerincatea 
which I win tell rorv.oiREteu c«nte for eat-b cvrisf 
leate and remit you the proe eds. Alflo plen-e. Beud 
me premium ehiit to the end thai I n*y •" f" «■• 
premium. I dealre." Just write u» «■ ■""«;'!'" IS!* 
and .Isn yonr foM name and town or on-t office 
addrtM. We will aend the oertlnc«;e" and premium 
S»o*re«tu™maU,poltparaVantt elm t*n InMrno- 
Hone and adTlcea for rour but euece.i  Ho.not tlon. and adTlcea 
delay and let pome one elae sew -_. 
to day and .tart risht la.  Addreaa I'he Arrnrl- 

-    Limited, 

delay and let .oroe one oTaa pTtfiieiZjJ yo'I-^fJ!* 

can Book Buyers' Alliance, Limited, 
IT 18 Tribune Blag., New Vorlt, N- » . 

urum 

oT   noiattftjtM   todiEH     "- 

Sp'nc'r East Brook- West War'n 
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5 51 6 07 
t8 20 t6 32 t6 48 

c, <xt 035 7 12 7 30 
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10 22 10 42 10 68 11 IS 
11 08 11 27 11 43 12 01 
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208 2 27 2 43 3 01 
2 02 3 12 3 28 
3 38 3 57 4 13 4 31 
4 22 4 42 4 68 
5 08 6 27 643 
5 52 6 12 6 28 

CIS 8 38 6 57 7 13 
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RICHARD HEALY, 
Worcester. Mass. Albany, N. Y. 

Anybody Can 

KODAK 
A Store Full of 

BARGAINS 
$15.00 Suits selling out 

for $5,98 

$25.00 Suits selling out    • 
for $9.95 

$40^00 Suits selling out 
for $15.00 

$5.00 Silk and Lace Waists 
selling out for $1.98 

$10.00 Silk and Lace Waists 
selling out for $4.98 

$15.00 Silk and Lace Waists- 
selling out for $7.50' 

$10.00 Coats selling out . 
for $4.98 

$20-oo Coats selling out 
for $7.50 

$30.00 Coats selling out 
for $12.50 

$2.50 White Wash Waists 
selling out for 98c 

$5.00 Linen and Lingerie 
Waists selling out for $2.50 

$10 Linen and Lingerie 
Waists selling for $4.98 

$5.00 Wash Dresses 
selling out for $ 1.98 

$10.00 Wash Dresses 
selling out for $3.98 

15.00 Wash Dresses 
selling out for $5.98 

$10.00 Linen Suits 
selling out for $5.00 

$15.00 Linen Suits 
selling out for $7.50 

$20.00 Linen Suits 
selling out: for $12.50 

RICHARD HEALY. 
512 Main St.,     Worcester, Mass. 

I hare the largest and beat assort 
mentor 

Carriages, Stanhopes, Concords 
both robber and steel Urea, Buggies, 
Democrat and Delivery VTagona, Sur- 
reys and Road Wagons, both new sod 
aocond band,, 

AT BOTTOM  PRICES. 
Harness, Robei, Blankets, Wblps and 
Oil Clotlis. Not too Coetly. Sot too 
Cheap. 

Shingles and Roofing Material. 
All tbe different grades.   All sixes »l 
Nails, also, 1 

Remember that my prices are always 
^^Klowaat.  I sell so as to sell again. ^ 
Jar,    Daniel'* Hor.e   Remedies Always 

Us Stock. 

TELEPHONE OXXHIV M. 

WILLIAM   8.   CRAWFORD, 
OAKHAM. 

Why Not Try The 

4,27 
10 Cent Cigar 

TB1S BEST SOUP U< IOVH- 

Manufactured by C. D. Yaa Qorden, Spencer. 
-4W'"'' ■ -     - 

You will find a good 

line of 

Films, Supplies, etc 

AT M, J. DONAHUE'S, 
Brookfield, Mass. 

All   Mail OrJers  Promptly  attended .to. 

Telephone, 103*. 

ring Up Sale 
— OF — 

Ladies' White   Waists 
Begloiilog   Monday,   July   27,  I 

shall offer ail remaining 

Ladies' Waists at Gut Prices 
Sizes 34 to 42, 

I   carry  In  stock   a variety of 
styles of the Famous 

Coriiss and Coons Collars 

Brookfield Times. 
ri'BUSUKD 

EVERY FRIDAY AFTERNOON, 
AT 

Journal   Block,   North   Brookfield,   Mass 

HORACE    J.    LAWRENCE, 
EutroR AND raoriiiETOit.    - 

1.00 a Year in Advance. 
Single Copies, 8 Civti. 

Address nil onimminlcarlrins'to Bitoorciirciyn 
Ti.ui:s, Ninth Urooktteld, Mass. 

Orders for Bilbaortptkn, advertising or job 
work, and payment for the same, may *« sent 
direct to the main office, or to our local agent 
Mrs. 8. A. Fittfl, Iiincoln St.. Brookfield. 
Enteredat roBt Office as Second Class Matter 

BOSTON & ALBAXV RAILROAD 
June si, 1908. 

Trainc going east leave Brookfield 6J0, 8.03 
11.26, a.m., 12.20, 5.20, (10.08 stop to leave pas- 
sengers only), 

Trains 
a.m. 

•alns going west leave Brookfield 6.-#, t».21 
i., 12.42, 4.54, 0.56, ( 7..2 p. m. Sunday only). 

Brook fleld Pcst-Ofllcc. 

MAILS CLOSE forthe East at 7.30,12.00 a. m., 
3,10, 6.45p. HI. 

MAILS CLOSE for the West at 6.30,12.00, a. m., 
8.10,6.45 p.m. 

MAILS ARRIVE from the East and West at 
7.00 a.m., (west only 8.00 a. m.) 12.30, 3.45, 7.10 
p. in. 

E. D. GOODELL, Postmaster. 

BROOKFIELD. 

Notes of the Week. 

r     WW ferine. 
TI a ED AND BOIT WOOD, fsajr tt«t ar «*m[ 
H  lamia, sT»iH«*s4-to ffiaaaaUM^Jjl .at* 

For Ladles and Bents' 15 Cents, 
2 For 25 Cents. 

Butterick   Patterns 
Publications. 

and 

Patterns 10 and 15 Cents,   None Higher. 
Subscriptions for the Delineator 

solicited Sl.00 per year, 

CEO.   H.  COOLIDCE, 
West Brookfield- 

NEW LINE OF 

REFRIGERATORS 
Mattresses, 

New Iron Beds 
A Large Assortment. 

Undertaking In Air Its Branches. 
Two Licensed Embalmers.      C. B. FoHanabee 

ud Daniel Kennedy, .. 

Funeral Director. 

Tomblen's, 
Tel 1144 

West Brookfield. 
2tf 

DR. O. H. G1XLANDEB, 
DEJSTTIST. 

Duncan Block, 
Hortta Brookneld, 

Office Hours. 
8.30 A.M. to 5.00 P. M 

L#.   S.  WOODI8, 

AUCTIONEER. 
OFFICaS: 

At Residence, Scheol St.,!   North Brookfield 
Koowlai Building, No. jig Main Street, 

Worcester, Mass. 

HENRY E. COTTLB, 
Lawyer. 

iri»a»aisiaa> Oamcm i-HS-M* State  Mutual 

ki auWueM Wednesdays, Saiurdajs and 
pmotiaiwi. 

«rai»rS6seii-  ' tf^'^fe,0oaf«r,i>jJe:erion«. 

—Miss Ethel Johnson Is visiting in 
Lynn. 

—MJss Isaljelle Murphy is visiting in 
Basthflmptou. 

—The lockup held two prisoners on 
Tuesday night.. 

—C. E. Pond of Leicester visited in 
town last week. 

—Mrs. L. T. Newhallfls visiting friends 
in. Norcross, Maine. 

—John Johnson of Springfield has been 
visiting friends here. 

—Mrs. Robert Lewis was in Sprldgfleld 
Saturday on business. ^ 
 Dr. Newhall  was away  the first of 

the week on a vacation. 
—Mrs. Mary J. Waketield Is 'visiting 

relatives In Southbildge. 
—Sereno Adams and wife have returned 

from a vtett in Jamesville. 
—Rev. Mr. Lawson Is expected to occu- 

py his pulpit next Sunday. 
■=The State A. O. H. convention meets 

In Lynn, Tuesday, Aug. 25. 
—Asa Walker Is working with Henry 

Barrette in West Brookfield. 
—Dr. E. 8. Ward of* North Attlehoro 

has heen home on a short visit. 
—J. E. Ward Is repairing the barn of 

Frank Rogers, on the common. 
—Mrs. Rattle Donavan of Newark, 

N. J., Is visiting relatives here. 

—Claude Laflin has had gas Installed 
in his house on Prospect street. 

—Paul Fisher and wife of Boston are 
c imping at Lake Quacumquasit. 

—Lowell Twtchell of SomeTville, is 
home for a two weeks' vacation. 

—Mrs. A. H. Crawford has >een quite 
sick and under a physician's care. 

-•-Mr. George Baggott Is under the care 
of Dr. Cowles of West Brookfield. 

—Mrs. Harriet Peterson of Attleboro, 
is visiting with Mrs. R, G. Llverraore. 

—Charles Moulton will have charge of 
t leC E. meeting next Sunday evening 

—Mrs. Joseph Doble and children of 
Worcester are visiting at A. F. Donty's. 

—H, B. Ward of Worcester repaired 
the brickwork at the town hall, Saturday. 

—William Mnlcahy has had a concrete 
walk built at his home on Howard street. 

—Miss Elizabeth Barnes of Boston, Is 
making ber annual visit at Horace May's. 

—Mrs. Jennie Stowell has returned 
from a visit -with her sister In Dover, if. 
H. 

—F. C. Hayden and wife of North 
Brookfield visited C. E. Capen last Bon- 
day.: 

—The Feast of the Assumption will be 
observed at St. Mary's church on Satur- 
day. 

—Mrs. M. S. Burlelgh was the gnest of 
Mrs. Robert Lewis for dinner last Sun- 
day. 

—Henry Donahne, a graduate of busl* 
ness college. Is the new elerk a* Lamb's 
store. 

—Louis Abbott and his mother of 
Dover, N. H., are visiting on   Lincoln 
street. 

-Mrs. Edith. Goodell Gilbert of Ben- 
sonhnrst, N. Y., Is expected Ang. 24, for 
a visit. 

—Mrs, Horace May and children were 
out Tuesday for a trolley ride to lake 
Lashaway. 

—Arthur Douty left this week for a 
few days' visit with his brother. In Provi- 
dence, B. 1. 

-Miss Ruth Turner of Washington, 
Ct. visited with Miss Frances Rogers, 
last week. 

—Mr. J. W. Reardon, wife and Miss 
Mildred Reardon visited Mrs. John Crotty, 
last Sunday. 

-Mrs. Susan Lamb of West Brook- 
field; visited wlih Mrs. James Turner, 
last Saturday. 

—Mrs. Snow and her grandson, Willie 
Ferguson of Boston, are visiting Mrs 
William Mack. 

—Chas. F. and Chas. A. Rice enjoyed 
an automobile ride to Worcester and re- 
turn on Monday. 

—Judge H. IE: Cottle has moved his 
office furuitinfe to his new office in the 
post office block. 

-Miss Nellie Mack was home for a 
few days, but has returned to the Storrs 
cottage at the lake. 

—Mrs. Parson and daughter, Mrs. 
Hammond of Springfield yisited at C. A. 
Rice's on Thursday. 

—The Brookfield A. C. went to North 
Brookfield last week and were defeated 
by a score of 19 to 3. 

—Mr. Flnney, engineer at the Paper 
Mills, Is soon to move Into the Dr. Grover 
house on Maple street. 

—Miss Albena McLeod and brother 
Alexander, of Worcester, have visited 
with Miss Mary Pratt. 

—Mrs. Lawrence Huse and son of 
Brooklyn, N. Y.. are at E. W. Twicuell's 
for a three weeks' visit. 

—Miss Cornelia Bemis of New York, 
is visiting her sister, Mrs. F. E. Proutv, 
Over-the-River District. 

—Mrs. J. M. Grover left Thursday for 
Bralntree, intending to return here later 
for a visit with friends. 

—Mrs. LevI Sherman and Miss M. J. 
Sherman have returned home from their 
stay at lake Quacumquasit.      ^ 

—-Thomas O'Brien, for drunkenness and 
abase of his family was fined 85.00 by 
Justice Cottle on Tuesday. 

—Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Putnam of Spen- 
cer, are visiting Mrs. J. W. Llvermore on 
Central street for a few days. 

-yMrs. Emma. Ludden Is learning the 
routine business at the post-office, so as 
to act as assistant when needed. 

—One of our Brookfield elderly men 
(79) walked to North Brookfield In an 
hour recently, calling on friends. 

—Mrs. Elsie Draper of North Brook- 
field Is caring for Mrs. Hiram Henshaw, 
who Is now In her ninety-ninth year. 

—Francis Graham was arrested on 
Tuesday for being drunk. He was fined 
$5.00 and put on probation until Aug. 31. 

—Miss Abbie Beede of Hartford and 
Mrs. J. W. Bryant of North Brookfield, 
visited at E. A. Colburn's on Wednesday. 

—W. 3. Hart of Springfield, a graduate 
of the Mass. School of Pharmacy, Is the 
new druggist for the Brookneld Drug Co. 

—Miss Era Brunnell Is entertaining a 
party of Worcester girls, who are "camp- 
ing .out" at the Sportsmen's cottage at' 
Quaboag lake. 

—Rey. C. L. Goodell is in the west on a 
lecturing tour. He Is now In Nebraska. 
Mrs. Goodell and children are spending 
the summer In Dudley. 

. —Vernon G. Converse, son of the late 
Geo. C. Converse, and engineer in charge 
of the Ontario Power Company, Niagara 
Falls, is home on a visit. 

—Prof. George Stone of Amherst col- 
lege has been examining the trees along 
the line of pipes of the Worcester County 
Gas Company this week. 

—The Pomona Grange will have its an 
nual picnic, Wednesday, Aug. 19, at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Dwight M. Tyler, 
Ragged Hill, West Brookfield. 

—Mr. Bullard of Warren, Miss G1K1- 
den of Springfield; John Dunn and wife 
of Gardner; Miss Stone and Miss Stev 
ens of this town took dinner with Mr 
and Mrs. H. L. King, Wednesday. 

—Catherine Leach, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. J. Leach, aged 1 1-z years, 
fell from tbe piazza at her home, Sunday 
night, receiving a good shaking up. Dr. 
Cowles Was called and found no bones 
broken.   She fell 10 feet. 

—Frank E. Prouty is mentioned as a 
candidate for representative from the 
4th Worcester district. He Is a farmer 
and well versed In business affairs and 
would without doubt make a good re- 
presentative ; and look after the Interests 
of the farmers, 

—The suggestion is made that a fund 
be raised by subscription to complete the 
work began on the mall, and for which 
the town appropriation Is exhausted. The 
young people might also help by giving 
some entertainment. All that is needed 
Is for some one of enterprise and public 
spirit to take the lead. Who will do It, 
and tbns aid in making the mall an object 
of beauty to all of the thousands who 
pea* tni» way «the summer. ■   ' 

ELECTRICAL STORMS. 

A Timely Paper by W. J. Jenks, Elect- 

rical Engineer, 

Jenks Farm, Aug. 10, 1908. 

To TUB EDITOR OF THE JOURNAL,— 

The remarkable series of thunder 
storms of last week affords fresh illus- 
tration of the Importance of providing 
our houses, barns, business blocks, fac- 
tories and churches wiui such protection 
from lightning as experleilcesand present 
knowledge Indicate to be helpfCH, We do 
not yet know how to secure absolute pro- 
tection of this character. PerhapsNnan- 
kind may never reach complete InforinTK 
tlon as to conditions which would attain 
such perfect safety to persons and prop- 
erty ; but It la very desirable that intelli- 
gent citizens hold correct Ideas of the 
degree of progress which science"* has 
made In this direction. Hence It is useful 
to review occasionally a few of the points 
which have been raised by modern re- 
search and demonstrated by extended 
practice. 

Lightning is not the creature of chance; 
It Is tbe servant of inflexible laws; more 
rigid and unchangeable than those of the 
ancient Medes and Persians. Our ac- 
quaintance with tbe methods by which it 
is produced and governed, and the almost 
infinite variety of conditions which affect 
Its phenomena and results, Is increasing 
year by year. 

It is 150 years since Franklin taught the 
world the identity of man's frictional 
spark and that of the thunderbolt, and 
laid down practical rules for securing 
safety by surrounding man and his per- 
ishable property by cages of conducting 
metal electrically connected with the crust 
of the earth. Nothing that has occurred 
since that time has shaken those funda- 

le'nlal rules. Of course It is not feasible 
to enclose onr ordinary buildings In glgan. 
tic bird cages, but the more nearly we 
approach that constrnctlon the more 
secure they are from lightning fires, and 
the less anxiety need be felt by their 
nervous occupants. The Eiffel Tower, 
1000 feet high, is the most lofty and elab- 
orate lightning rod and cage which man 
has eyer raised; frequent and tremendous 
discharges are attracted from consider- 
able distances to Its apex; yet scientists 
recognize that the space within its steel 
framework is the safest refuge In all 
Paris. Tbe sky-scrapers of New York 
range from 200 to 500 feet in height above 
the pavements: many flag-staffs on the 
summits, left by the Ignorance or Indif- 
ference of architects without protecting 
metal conductors from their upper points 
to the steel frames of the buildings, have 
been shattered by sparks from the clouds; 
but there is no record of Injury to any 
person within the protecting though hid- 
den metallic frames by which the veneers 
of stone and brick are supported. 

It is now 30 years since the rule -was 
laid down that lightning seeks certain 
points or lines of attraction more or less 
deep below tbe surface of the ground; 
that It sometimes repeats, year after year, 
its strokes to cerjain spots; that on Its 
way it uses the best tracks It can find 
available, such as trees full of sap, church 
towers wet with rain or provided with 
suitable rods, telegraph and telephone 
poles, and ascending currents of hot air 
from chimneys, because these Oder less 
resistance to its impulsive rush than the 
same thicknesses of air at ordinary tem- 
peratures. But as we cannot always 
locate these lines of attraction, which 
perhaps correspond to underground 
water-courses, we must do the best we 
can by raising metal points above onr 
roofs and providing continuous rods of 
some cheap metal leading as directly as 
possible down to perpetually moist masses 
of conducting earth which will assist in 
dissipating die current over areas of 
ground comparable to Use cloud areas 
above from which the discharges have 
been gathered. When thus directed and 
assisted, the bolt will fled and nse In this 
dissipation all the underground water 
channels, minera) veins and other arteries 
which' are beyond our Investigation. 

It Is about 50 years since tbe lamented 
Lord Kelvin, longer known as Sir William 
Thomson of the University of Glasgow, 
worked out the laws of the relations of 
tbe three governing factors—"capacity" 
of the great condensers or reservoirs of 
electricity which are formed by tbe coop- 
erative spreading clouds and over-shad- 
owed earth, "resistance" of the air or 
rods (or both) forming the path of dis- 
charge, and "inductance" produced by the 
material and shape of that path; Which 
factors co-act to determine the character, 
current-flow and rapidity of expenditure 
of energy In any disruptive discharge. 
Lightning operates at different times with 
greatly varying degrees of- rapidity. 

It la just 20 years since the eminent 
mfciriMOMfolr Oliver i^, pefe- 
ed out, aa the result of a long series of 
biimantexnerlmenta, thepea«tic«»l»>equal 

' usefulness of equal length* and iUe* 

iron and tbpper wires or rods as light- 
ning conductors, the importance oMarge 
surface, straightuess and continuity In 
such conductors, and the necessity of 
electrically connecting all metallic masses 
in any structure to each other and to the 
ground in order to prevent sparks which 
if allowed to jump between disconnected 
and insulated masses of metal might 
prove as dangerous as the lightning dish 
Itself. 

Many persons have been killed and 
many buildings have been burned as the 
result oX disregard of these essentials, 
and a large portion of the population of 
this country, especially some who have 
been victimized by Ignorant or unscrupu- 
lous lightning-rod peddlers, have become 
prejudiced within recent times by acci- 
dents which appeared to them to prove 
absolutely that rods were a delusion and a 
snare. 

To such and to others who today may 
be searching for safety from a peril real- 
ized but not understood, a few simple 
statements should be of practical Impor- 
tance. 

Lightning rods should possess tbe fol- 
lowing characteristics: 

(a) Provided with a number of points 
permanently bright. Such often relieve 
the electrical strain between tbe earth and 
the cloud by facilitating brush discharges 
across * the intervening air-space; and 
thus prevent sparks or bolts from falling. 
Sharp angles or projections of the build- 
ing should lie specially protected; and 
other things being equal, the more points 
provided, the greater security. 

(h) Straight, as nearly as practicable, 
from top to bottom; where angles or 
curves are necessary, having gradual 
rather than abrupt turns. 

(c) Of any metal which Is most ayail- 
able. Iron is as good as copper, and if 
either Is bent In an acute angle or to form 
a nearly complete loop, the lightning may 
spark across and set a Are. 

(d) Of sufficient size and strength to 
be mechanically secure against ordinary 
wear and tear for fifty years under the 
conditions of,fastening which are adopt- 
ed when the rods are placed. 

(e) Of large surface relative to their 
cross-section. A twisted ribbon Is most 
effective; a solid round or square section 
may be no more serviceable than a hollow 
cylinder of the same outside surface area. 

(f; Connected to one another on the 
roof, and also under ground, to form a 
cage or crib. 

(g) Perfectly connected wherever 
jointed. The discharge over the rods of 
the First Congregational church of this 
town a short time ago showed no danger- 
ous phenomenon excepting the sparks at 
the point where the continuity of the rod 
was broken. Fortunately these sparks 
did not cause fire. 

(b) Connected (for example, by wires 
of large size), to each aud every mass of 
metal or system oif pipes on or In the 
building; such as a tin roof, gutter pipes, 
a water tank or a steam-heating equip- 
ment. 

(I) Fastened directly to the material 
of the building If a lightning spark has 
jumped a mile to reach a conducting rod, 
It will not hesitate to jump two inches 
more around a glass Insulator, when at- 
tracted to a point of the building Itself. 
If the rod is of proper size, it will not 
heat sufficiently when traversed by the 
lightning, to set fire to combustible 
material. 

(j) Buried In permanently moist earth 
or attached to water, gas, sewer or metal- 
lic main or pump pipes; or led to metal! 
plates at the bottoms of wells or living; 
springs, or in the soil of swamps; or to- 
any available number of these, the more 
the better. 

No one can guarantee that by following- 
these simple rnles all danger* of damage 
will be obviated; but It may be expected 
that in ninety-nine cases out of one hM- 
dred, buildings so equipped wUl pro»e to 
be Immune, unless exposed to special 
hazard by reason of tbje entry of aerial 
lines of wire not connected with the rods,. 
as In the case of the house of Mr. B. A. 
Harwood last week, or similar (jondltlonSi 
not here considered. 

Imperfect rods are a menace. An Insu- 
lated metallic projection from a high 
point, without connecting rods below, 
may be equally menacing; for example, 
the Memorial Church dross Invited the 
discharge at the time of the damage to 
its stone spire a few years ago. Tele- 
phone lightning arrester ground connec- 
tions in buildings should be made by 
short, stout, straight wires. 

W. J. JKSKS. 

hay* Cholly — I    perceive—«h—you 
tropped youah English accent 

Chappie—Yes; it'a) «o awfully Amer- 
ican to be English nowaday*. 

—.':'' " ■■!...■    nPn 
»o Tow Eat Flav't 

If not you are ml 
of life. Just order 
few packages of «'"( 

m» half the pleasure 
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Amateur 
Photographers 

Don't   forget   that we   are 

experts      in       developing 

Kodak Films and printing 

velox paper. 

Send us' your vacation films 

for developing and get the 

best possible   results   from 

vour exposures. 

Kodaks   and    supplies   on 

hand.     Post   Cards   made 

from   vour own   negatives. 

C. H. CLARK 
Druialst. 

WEST BROOKPIELD 
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WEST  BROOKFIELD. 

W. J. Gould  Is visiting  in Stonlngton, 
Conn. 

Miss  Nettie Strickland    Is  visiting  in 
Boston. 

The fishing rod factory started up last 
Monday. 

Miss Florence A. Juhnson has returned 
to Boston. 

Miss Margaret Blalr  is visiting in Man- 
chester, X. H. v 

Miss   Minnie   Mahaney   has    returned 
from Rutland. 

Miss Riy Puley of Concord is at home 
for a vacation. 

Miss   Mary B.    Kendrlck    Is visiting 
friends in Ayer. 
'   Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Ellis are visiting in 
Bostori'and vicinity. 

The regular meeting of the Grange was 
held Wednesday evening. 

Robert Allis and family have gone to 
New York for a vacation. 

Mr. Young of Canada, is the guest of 
his daughter, Mrs. Anderson. 

Jerry Donovan has been in Springfield 
thiB week attending the regatta. 

There will be another excursion to Bos- 
ton and Nantasket Beach, Aug. 28th. 

George H. Brown, Jr., left this week 
for a two weeks' stay in Gloucester. 

Miss May Bacon of Pawtucket, R. I., is 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Tralll. 

Henry Barrett and son of Welton,   Ct., 
are guests of Mr. and Mrs. Carlton Tyler. 

Mr. and Mrs. C.  H. Witt and son of 
Springfield are visiting C. A. Duncanson. 

John A. Daley, assistant superintendent 
of the corset factory is taking a vacation. 

Miss Katherine Dupont  of Springfield, 
Is the guest of Edward O'Day and family. 

A cesspool 16 feet deep is being sunk ID 

the rear of the Conway &. Wheeler block. 
Daniel L. Galljvan of Chicago, 111., is 

visiting his mother, Mrs. Katherine Galli- 
yan. 

The Spencer Drum Corps managed a 
dance in the town hall last Saturday even- 
ing. 

Miss Emma Mahaney has gone to At- 
lantic City, N. J., for a two weeks' va- 
cation. 

Miss.Alice Morrissey of Elmhurst. N. 
Y., is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. John 
O'Brien. 

Miss Mary Mahouey of Philadelphia, 
Pa., is visiting at the home of her 
parents. 

Robert Walker attended the funeral of 
iis sister-in-law In Meriden, Conn., last 
Saturday. 

Mrs. William Fitzpatrlck of Springfield 
is the guest of her slater, Mrs. Jerry 8. 
Donovan. 

Alfred sjrighain, the manager of the 
Cutler Grain Company, is taking his 
annual vacation. 

Charles O. Barnes and family left this 
•week for a stay at the beaches In the 
ylclnlty of BostoB. 

Mr. and Mrs, C. L- Olmstead are so. 
jouruing at the beaches in the neighbor- 
hood of Boston. 

Hon. Thomas Carey of Chicago. 111., is 
expected in West Brookfield next week 
for his annual visit. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bullard and 
daughter, Gladys, are the guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. G. A. Bailey. 

* There was a large attendance at the 
union Sunday School picnic, at Forest 
Lake, Palmer, Tuesday. 

Mrs. Mark Pickle and daughter of Day- 
ton, 0-, are yisitlng at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Albert Banister. 

There were ICO »t the masonic clam- 
bake, at Lakeside Park, last Friday, de- 
spite the nnpieasantfreather. 

The Parish Auxiliary of the Congrega- 
tional church met at the home of Mrs. 
Fullam, Wednesday afternoon. 

flie summer botrders it die Lake 
Wlckaboag House %M& a strawrlde to 
ft'efth Brookfield, Wednesday nlgbt. 

The Golf Club are arranging for a 
dance in the town hall, Saturday evening 
Aug. 22.    Music by Donahue's orchestra. 

Mr. and Mrs. Philander Holmes attend- 
ed the annual re-union of the Caclv- 
Holroes families In StBibrc, Conn., Wed- 
nesday. 

C. H. Clark will be away during the 
week of the 17th, and any photographic 
work left at the store during his absence 
will receive prompt attention when he re- 
turns. 

The members of the,West Brookfield 
Golf Club will be entertained at the High- 
land Links, Saturday afternoon. The 
program will consist of golf and whist. 
Lunch will be served. 

One of the large shade trees on Main 
street, near the home of Charles A. Rsw- 
son is dead, adding another to the list of 
trees supposed to have been killed by gas 
escaping from the mains. 

Rev. Charles Tolman has accepted the 
call to become the pastor of the West 
Brookfield Congregational church. He 
has tendered his resignation aB pastor of 
the Congregational church of Sterling. 

Miss Grace Olmstead has returned 
home from an extended visit in Toledo, 
Ohio. She was accompanied by her friend, 
MJsa Elolse Kelsey, at whose home she 
was entertained during her stay in the 
west. 

The Quaboag Tribe of Red Men will 
manage a dance In the town hall, Satur- 
day evening. Donahue's orchestra of 
Brookfield will furnish music and there 
will be cars to Warren and West Warren 
after the dance. 

BROOKFIELD. 
—Nfxt regular Grange meeting will be 

Tuesday evening, Aug. 18, In charge of 
Pomona, Flora and Ceres. 

—Miss Alice Thayer of Lynn, Is visit- 
ing her father, Mr. Charles Thayer. and 
aunt, Mrs. George H. Miller, on River 
St. 

—Vernon G C'ouverse, wife, son aud 
daughter, of Niagara Falls, are visiting 
with Mrs. G. C. Converse, on Lincoln 
street. 

—Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Gass report the 
arrival, last Sunday, of a daughter to 
their home] a grand-daughter of L. H. R. 
Gass, Main Street. 

—Misses Mary B. Dslaney, Frances II 
and Annie Delancy, Marguerita Dubois 
and Mary Derrick enjoyed an outing at 
Lake Lasbaway on Tuesday. 

—Rev. Mr. McClure preached at the 
M. E. church, last Sunday, and It Is ex- 
pected that he will occupy the pulpit dur- 
ing the rest of the month. 

—Charles Bemls of South Bend, Ind., 
is making his annual visit here, stopping 
with his daughter, Mrs. Frank E. Prouty, 
and with his sister, Mrs. George C. Uon- 

yerse. 
—Letters advertised for Mrs. Olive 

Adams, Mrs. Florence A. Bemls, Miss 
Gretchen Benchler, Miss Viola Croteau, 
Box 7, Mrs. Lydia Carivien, Miss B. M. 
Cole, Dr. Samuel A. FIsk, A. 8. Prouty, 
Box 325, Capt. Jack Smith, Platras Tan- 
klowan, Robert Walker, John  F.  White. 

Popular  Harbor  Excursion To 

 OR  

BASS   POINT, 
Friday,   August    28,   1908. 

The Steamer Trip Down The Harbor 
on the commodious steamers of the Nantasket Steamboat Company is a most delightful one. 

A Day at the ^a^tis^r^^t^MmmH'm ™ 
All New Paragon park 50^

ant"'et Beac-h- **?"»■»»wc™»- [ 
 B afternoon and evening. 

Palm Garden and Hestaurant. 

Special Train Will Leave as Follows: 
Gilberlville, (8.35) Electrics to 
Ware, (6.45j w.urooktieid. 

West Brookfield,       7.41 
Krookflekl. 7 47 
East Bro«vkflolfi.       7.53 

Returning, Special Train leaves Boston at 8.10 P. M„ same date. 
Special Blectrlcs from West Brooktield (10 30 P. M.) will he provided on return 

trip for Ware and Gilbertville excursionists-, fare reduced to 10c. each way. 

$1.45 

NEW BRAINTREE. 

is at her 

Hoyford Kendall, one of the boys from 
Springfield, who is stopping at Kev. Mr. 
Daylson's camp was struck on the eye 
while playing baseball, at the camp last 
Mondsy. Dr. Cowles was called to the 
camp to attend him. • The eye was badly 
swollen, but the Injury Is not considered 
serious. 

The body of Eirene Smith Thrasher, 91 
years old, and the widow of the late Har- 
low Thrasher, who died In Southbrldge 
was brought here, Thursday. Funeral 
services were held in the chapel or the 
Congregational church and were con- 
ducted by Rev. B. M. Frink. The burial 
was In New Bralntree. Mrs. Thrasher 
who was well known among the older 
people of the townwas borf/ln Barre and 
for a number of years lived in North 
Brookfield and New Bralntree. 

The town was visited by a severe thun- 
der sho#er Tuesday afternoon and dur- 
ing the shower the house of Elmer Uba- 
pin on Cottage street was struck by light- 
ning and considerably damaged. A large 
hole was torn In the side of the house and 
the interior somewhat damaged. The 
house of Alfred Brlghara on that street 
was struck. The fluid entered the bsus* 
on a telephone wire and tore off the sink 
board and ripped up some of the oil cloth 
on the kitchen floor. The lightning also 
entered the house of Harold Chesson by a 
telephone wire but did no damage. It 
also entered the office of the corset fac 
tory and the paymaster, E. M. Houghton, 
received a slight shock. Nearly, all the 
telephones in town were put out of com- 
mission. 

That's the Answer. 
"Why Is your husband so Irritable at 

home?" inquired the amazed visitor. 
"Because he knows it's safe to be," 

answered the long suffering wife.—St 
Louis Republic. 

Is the rate aud Includes everything : railroad passage to and 
from Boston and the B.aclies, a delightful sail down the 
harbor. 

A. S. HANSON, Pen. Pass. Agent. 

A. P. MOEIN, PHOTOUBAPHER 

1), F. OlfER now of Webster will be at the 
Studio even' Friday and Saturday, prepared to 
make first claw up-to-date photos at reasonable 
prices. 

Amateur Developing and Printing aspecialty. 
Studio open daily 9-12,1-6. 

Studio, Duncan Block, North Broofefteld. 

State Normal School, Worcester, Mass 
For the thorough preparation of teachers 

for the public schools.  I nsurpassed facilities 
m .„.A..   t„.w,i1 hi«    nnilar   lioltiful    aiinprvio- 

t 
 a.   i nnurpanrteu nwitm 

for practice-teaching under helpful supervis- 
ion,  in actual on-going schools.   Tuition  and 
use of all books Free. Examination for ad 
mission Sept. 8 and 9. Certificates in all re- 
quired subjects from high schools recognized 
by New England College Entrance Examination 
Board maybe accepted in place of examinat- 
ion.   For catalogue giving full information. 

Address, E. H. BUSSElX, Principal. 
3w32 *    Worcester, Mass. 

FALL TERM BEGINS SEPTEMBER 
FIRST 

Fall Business and A Shorthand Coarse. 
The students we recommend are not only 

placed, but they" HOLD and FILL 
their positions satisfactorily. WHY ? 
Because the standard at 

Becker's Business College 
is high. "Responsibilities gravitate to 
the person who can shoulder them and 
power flows to the man who knows 
how." 

Our CATALOGUE Is the lluest that has 
been issued in Worcester and will be 
sent FREE on application. 

98 Front St.,       Worcester, Mass. 
Opp. Soldier** Monument. - 

Mrs. Maud Young of Boston 
old home. 

Miss Mary Daley of Brockton, Is at her 
old home. ' 

Mrs. Blppey and family of Boston, are 
at Muster Hill. 

J. T. Webb and' family have been at 
Sunnyslde Farm. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Crawford are at 
Winimissett Farm. 

Miss Mary Pollard has been visiting 
friends In Gardner. 

Mrs. Jane Damon of Boston, was at 
Maple Farm, Sunday. ff^~S> 

Frank Webber of Worcester, passed 
Sunday with the Hall family. 

Quite a number of people attended the 
Gala day in Barre, Wednesday. 

Miss rarnell Flske of Boston has been 
the guest of H. H. Bush and wife. 

Dr. Baxter and family of Northampton, 
came in his touring car to F. G. Halls, 
Monday. 

L. B. Crawford and wife spent Sunday 
with Dr. R. A. Bush and wife in 
Worcester. 

Mrs. Sarah Pierce of West Brookfttld, 
has been at the Wetherell homestead for 
a few days. 

John P. Ranger and family and Mrs. 
Sawyer of Brighton, were In New Brain- 
tree, Sunday. „, 

Hon. and Mrs. Gleason attended the 
meeting in Brookfield, of the Hampden 
Harvest Club. 

Henry Stone Is with a band on a train- 
ing ship at Gardner Bay, Long Island, 
for a few days. 

Misses Margaret McKay and Elsie Mc- 
Kay of Connecticut, spent Sunday at Mr. 
Wm. Hamilton's. 

Many o* the Quaboag Pomona Grange 
are anticipating the picnic at Dwlght 
Tyler's mills, Wednesday, the 19th. 

The burial of Mrs. Eirene Smith 
Thresher, 90 years old, widow of Harlow 
Thresher, was the 13th Inst In Southwest 
cemetery. 

Lightning struck the small barn of Mr. 
H. L. Pollard last week, which was not 
badly Injured. 

Rev. Nathan Thompson of Laurel, Md., 
supplied 8unday at the Congregational 
chnrch. His text In the morning waa 
from James 2:22. Mrs. Grace Webb 
MacMenlman sang "Jesus, Lover of My 
8oul." Rev. Mr. Thompson was the guest 
of Hen. G. K. Tufts at "The Old Manse". 

John R. Wellman, father of Mrs Wm. 
Hamilton, was 88 years old the 13th lnst. 
He Is In very good health. He was born 
in Hardwlck, Mass., and has been twice 
married. He is now a widower. Hla 
first wife was Mary Maria Baldwin of 
Hardwick. His second wife was Nancy 
M. of Brookfield. Of nine children, five 
are left: his daughter, Mrs. Jennie Ham- 
ilton, where he Is now stopping, Mrs. 
Belle Provost and Preston Wellman, both 
of Hartford, Ct., William of Deerfleid, 
and Ella of Denver, Col. 

The following cast is given for the 
farce entitled "Betsy Baker", at the an- 
nual fair of the Ladles' Aid Society, Ang. 
18, at 8 p.m., In the town hall: Mr. Motis- 
er, Harry D. Pollard; Mrs- Mouser, Mrs. 
Mary Judkins; Mr. Crummy, Wlllard Ti- 
tus; Betsy Baker, Miss Frances Tufta. 
Mrs. Grace MacMenlman will sing and 
the Misses Hunter will render piano solo*. 
In the afternoon Miss Splllane of Boston 
will sing and Miss LBlle Pblpps will play 
piano solos. The sale of all kinds of fan- 
cy artlclea, candy, aprons and qallts will 
t» in the afternoon and evening- In the 
evening Juanlta, qneen of the gypsy camp 
will tell fortunes In the wigwam. Ice 
cream, cake sad Irnlt punch will be on 

We trust there will be liberal con- 
tributions for the tables. 

OAKHAM. 

From Our Own Correspondent. 

Next Wednesday Is the apron sale of 
the Y. P. S. C. E. 

Justin Rawson Is attending the confer, 
ence In Northiield. 

Roger Conant is home front Boston for 
his summer vacation. 

Rev. Mr. Streeter has been spending 
the week at Northfleld attending the con- 
ference. 

Mrs. Benedict relurned to her home In 
Warren, Friday, after a short visit to the 
parsonage. 

Mrs. Rood and family are visiting their 
aunts, Mrs. Rugg, Mrs. Bacheller and 
and Miss Fairbank. 

The Oakham ball team pi ayed the Gil 
bertville's, Saturday. The score was 11 
to 4 in favor of Oakham. 

Mabelle Conant had the misfortune to 
sprain her ankle last Friday. It Is some 
better, however, and she Is able to be 
around. 

Clarence Bowen of Brookfield aud 
Gladys Wilson from Spencer attended 
church here Sunday. Mr. Streeter was 
Mr. Bowen's former pastor. 

Miss Ruth Streeter reached her sixth 
birthday and gave a party to her small 
friends. Those present were Rose and 
Arthur Rymel, Eleaner Hubbell, Mildred 
and Florence Klcb, Grace Rood, Elsie 
Shaw, Blanche Yeo, M;iry Benedict and 
Caroline Streeter. 

HUMAN   MONSTERS. 
in 

Saw, Without Teath. 
An explanation of the manner in 

which a soft steel disk revolving at a 
high velocity cuts hard steel has been 
sought with the aid ot microscopic in- 
spection. The result corroborates the 
theory that the material acted upon is 
heated at the place of contact to the 
fusing point and then brushed away. 
The high temperature appears to be 
confined very narrowly to the point of 
contact, so that a thin gash is cut 
The temperature of the revolving disk 
does not rise so high because of the 
large surface area of the disk. The 
part of the disk in contact is continual- 
ly changing, while the frictlonal en- 
ergy is concentrated on a very small 
area of the material subjected to Its 
action.—Youth's Companion. 

Qtgenaratea Who Have Reveled 
Deeds ef Bleed. 

No country ia free from nightmare 
treatures, twisted natures apparently 
born without the slightest respect for 
human life. Some, indeed, seem ac- 
tually to take a horrible delight In the 
destruction of their fellow creatures. 
Such a one was Alfred Knapp, execut- 
ed at Hamilton. O., In August, 1903, 
for the murder of his wife and four 
other women. After bis conviction 
and when he saw that no hope of life 
remained be coolly admitted that he 
bad been a strangler for years, pounc- 
ing on little children, throttling them 
to death and hiding their bodies. 

The "human mole" was a German 
degenerate, whose horrible Crimea 
shocked not only Germany, but the 
whole world. Johann Bobbe was hla 
name. Though thin and weak looking, 
his hands apd arms were abnormally 
developed, and his finger nails were 
■Imply claws. Without ony other tools 
than his hands he could burrow Into 
the solid earth. 

He had a little tobacco shop ln„ a 
back street in Berlin, and here he ex- 
cavated a deep pit under the floor and 
arranged a trapdoor over It At the 
bottom of the pit was a huge Iron 
spike. He would decoy his victims 
on to this trap and hurl them down to 
be Impaled on the spike below. 

No one knows the full tale of his vic- 
tims. A deep pit was found in ttift 
yard adjacent, which was half full of 
molderlng human remains. Among 
others was Bobbe's own wife. 

Another German criminal, of_a sim- 
ilar type was the schoolteacher Muel- 
ler, Who was arrested on suspicion of 
murder at Dueruburg, near Bayreuth. 
Evidence against blm was only cir- 
cumstantial, and It seemed that he 
might escape till the magistrate had 
the remains of a widow, who was sup- 
posed to be a victim of his. dug up, 
and Mueller was confronted with them. 
Then he broke down aud confessed to 
a string of murders extending over n 
period of eight years. The details were 
so terrible that the court was cleared, 
and later the magistrate himself came 
out white and shaken.—London An- 
swers. 

Aggravating the Offense. 
"You are charged, young inun," the 

magistrate said, nol unkindly, "with 
■caring the complaining witness nearly 
out of his senses by putting him 
through Bome mock ceremony of Initia- 
tion. 1 can make allowance for exuber- 
ance of spirits among young and en.: 
thuslastlc college students, hut some- 
times this exuberance 1" carried too 
far." 

"It was thto way, your honor," ex- 
claimed the brilliant youth who ap- 
peared to be the spokesman—"we were 
out for • little lark, and we caught a 
J»y" 

"The fine will be |2 and costs each," 
■aid his honor, his face hardening.— 
Chicago Tribune. 

"Yes," said the clerk, "If It wasn't 
for several severe attacks of dyspepsia 
I'd have a good paytng'job by now." 

"I didn't know yon suffered from 
dyspepsia." 

"Ob, my yes! My boss baa had an 
attack of it every time I applied for a 
raise."—Philadelphia Press. 

THE  UNKNOWN   DEAD. 

Those Buried In National Cametariee 
Excato 'OC.GuO. 

The army of the "uukaowo dead" 
buried iu the mitlouul teiueterlos under 
the supervision of Hie I'nlted States 
government Is an euoruious one. 

According lo tlgurea recently submit- 
ted to the house by Representative 
Chaney bused on a report from the 
quarteruiUHter geuenil. there are 102.- 
103 unknown soldiers lying m the na- 
tional cemeteries. 

The total number of bodies In these 
cemeteries is 3M.3So. the known num- 
ber 201,282. 

The government maintains no less 
than elgbty-tbree national cemeteriea. 
It Is, not generally kno*a that one of 
these is outside of the United States, 
being located In Mexico Cttpri More 
than 1.500 soldiers ot the Mexican war 
rest there, half Of tbem unknown- 

He—So Mr. fillmpurse has proposed 
to Miss Hope DeFerd. 
s Bhe—Tea: he has a passion for the 
antique, I believe. 

CHARLES S. LANE, 

Furnishing Undertaker 
REGISTERED EMBAUER. 

personal Prompt Attention Day 
or Night. 

Telephone  Bartk 
a.i* x*. ai-sji. 

Everything pertaining to fan. 
ends funuanea reasonably. 

I,.<ly AntatMat. 
Ambulance for local or out of 

town service. 

Why Ha "Let 'Em Grow.* 
"Yes. I've given up shaving,* be told 

his friends "I"never could shave my- 
self, and the lnst time 1 was operated 
on 1 was iti such- a blue funk that 1 
shudder to think j>f~4t- The barber 
bad a musical ear/ and he) lathered me 
to the tune of 'The Blind Boy,' which 
was being ground out by a barrel organ 
close by. Slow certainly, but nothing 
to complain' about By the time the 
scraping process had commenced the 
tune had changed to the liveliest of 
jigs, and the musical shaver seemed to 
be enjoying himself hugely as he did 
his best to keep time. I Was afraid to 
take a breath for fear It would be my 
last 

"Then the organ stopped, but only 
for a second, and when 1 heard tht 
strains of 'Stop Your Tickling, Jock,* 1 
vowed that rather than run the risk of 
being finished off in a barber's cball 
by a musical maniac I would let 'em 
grow fen the future and chance the 
crop."—Modern Society. 

EAST BROOKFIELD. 

Mrs John Howe Is visiting In Fahleul. 
Mrs. Ida Mathewson has returned from 

Asbburnbam. 
J. J. Houle of Worcester, Is In town 

for s few weeks' visit. 
Fred Barlow and family are visiting at 

Hiram Lull's. 
Miss Allda Norm-India of Webster Is at 

her home for a vacation. 
I. C. York and family left this week 

for' a visit In New Jersey. 
A party from Ware held a picnic at 

Lishaway Park, Thursday. 
Leon Boutin and family have returned 

home from a visit In Ware. 
Louisa Hubert has returned home from 

a two weeks' visit In Boston. 
Mr. and Mrs. Alphonse Gandette visited 

in West Brookfield, Wednesday. 
Felix Balcom returned home this week 

from a vacation at Hampton Beach. 
There has been a good attendance at the 

shows at Lasbaway Park, this week. 
Miss Alice Trahan left this week to 

visit at the home of her uncle In Wor- 
cester.' - 

Mrs. S. A. Austin of Providence, R. I., 
Is visiting her granddaughter, Miss Nina 
Gleason. 

The Instruments for the newly organ- 
ized East Brookfield band arrived here 
Thursday. 

Raymond Varney and Charles Mahan 
took an automobile trip to Springfield 
Thursday. 

Fred Klngsbury left this week for 
Staten Island, N- *".i where he will spend 
his vacation. 

Albert Balcom of Springfield Is visiting 
at the home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Balcom. 

Mrs. Henry W. Cole and daughter, of 
Somervllle are visiting at the home of 
Mrs. Varney. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. French and daugh- 
ter, Ada, of Baltimore, Md., are visiting 
at F. H. Drake's. 

The Protestant churches of North 
Brookfield bad a picnic at Lasbaway 
Park, last Tuesday. 

Mrs. E. R. Hay ward and Miss Pertha 
Doubleday expect to leave Monday for a 
week's stay at Provlncetown. 

Miss Florence Stoddard of Salem has 
been visiting at the home of -her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Stoddard. 

Mrs. Jessie Moorehouse and daughter, 
Harrlette of Spencer were the guests of 
Mrs. W. F. Hayward, Wednesday. 

Mr. snd Mrs. S. H. Cole and daughter, 
Miss Bessie, have returned home from a 
visit in.Providence and Rocky Point, R. I. 

Frank Thlbeault Is to move his family 
from the Lolaelle house on Main street 
to the Sagendorph cottage on Gleason 
■Hill. 

There will be a clambake at Lashaway 
Park, Sunday.' The proceeds from the 
bake will be given to the Spencer Brass 
Band. 

Some from here attended the Rice Cor- 
ner picnic at Point of Pines, Thursday. 
A party of young   people wept to the 
dance in the evening. __  

Mrs. Patrick Begley has returned home 
from Togus, Me., where she went to see 
her husband, who Is suffering from pa- 
ralysis In the hospital at the Soldiers' 
Home. 

Traffic on the B. & A. rsllroad was bad- 
ly Interrupted, last Monday, the trains 
from the east being all late arriving here. 
The cause of the trouble was a freight 
wreck at Military Junction. 

The Thursday holidays In the village 
stores will end this month according to 
the present agreement, but there Is a 
movement on foot to have the half holi- 
days continued during the month of 
September. 

There were no services held In the 
Bsptlst churoh last Sunday, as Rev. Mr. 
Lockrow, the sctlng pastor Is away on 
his vacation. It Is expected that the ser. 
vices in the churoh next Sunday will be 
conducted by Rev. C. t. Holt of Spring- 
field, a former pastor. 

The contract for digging the trenches 
and laying the pipe for the water system 
has been awarded to Frank H. Cowen * 
Co., of Boston. The work will be com- 
menced in about two weeks. Mr. Cowen 
has tiled a bond of »2000, as a guarantee 
that bis eoojpaar" wUl-*nloi ibeu- part of 
the contract. 

The steam shovel that has been at work 
here for the past two weeks will probably 
finish work iere in about another week. 
The work of blasting the ledge between 
here and South Spencer has been watched 
with much Interest. Last Sunday the 
work was watched hv a crowd of people 
who came from Eist Brookfield and 
Spencer.     The    blasting   was    < 
Thursday. 

Here's Belief for Women. 
Mother Gray,»mnt j»»y..^eafceMseigsr 

ed aa aromatfo, pleasant hernCUM '<« «"***' 
lib, called AaatrjUan-I^.   » to tSeonlT 
t«ln regulator.   Coxes ftnsngaweakyesew 

MORTGAGEE'S SALE OF REAL ESTATE . 
BY virtue of a potter ol sale contained In a 

certain "wrtgwa deed given l.y Maty. Boyle 

n regulator. Cnras ttaj 
ckaoba, Kidney, Buu 
.uble.. At all Prtunrb 
rapiers**. Address, 1 
Roy.H.Y. 

tronblaa. 
Baar ' 
1«- 

 aad 
Bladder and Hiasary 

bt> or by matt BO eta. 
The Mother Orar «3o., 

Ehe""* oVof lieeembsrTSro. «g. •»*,••: 
Srded laTthe Worcester District Reglatry of. 

aaid««»^s^«aalin»mlaoa<ie«)rlbcdui said 
mAoe&£$rW land with dwelling honae 
thtreo™»itdated on the easterly ««f(„°f..I?onh 

Btraet IS rods .thence southerlyWT "J~5SrT!, 

feSrv&'.-^l""r^ lrbuTliJ,cSS^atoDt»«qeare»da m*re 

"^aW.'aftw^ Sasvlvlng Mortgagee. 
3W31M 

FrUPIT, Arj«U8T 1*. 1908. 

stall AfrauBflaaaanta as north Brooaa.ia 
P«»t o«n. 

MAILS DUX TO AKKlVfc. 
A. M. 7.10—Bast and West. 

9.80—Wets 
15.44—Weat. 

r. M. 2.05—West and Worcester. 
5.05— East. 
7.0u—East. 

KAIL'   CLOSE. 

i. M. 6.10-West. 
7.15—East and East Brookfield. 

11.45—Cast, W'est and East Brooktield 
p. M. l.uo—Wefli and East Brooktield. 

4.45—East and Worcester. 
(i.io—East and Weat. 

Registered Mails close at 7.10 a. m., 11.20 a 
in., S.B0 and 12.50 p. m. aharp. .... 

General delivery window open from 6,50 to 
S p. m., except Sundaya and holldaya and 
when distributing or putting up mail. 

MONKV OHW.B DKPABTHElrT open from 
6.30 a. at. until 1.45 p. m. 

HAROLD A. FOSTER, Postmaster? 
June 30, 1908. 

BOSTOM * ALBANY RAILROAD. 
(K. T. 0. ft H. R. B. CO., LESSEE.) 

NORTH BHOOKFIELB BRANCH. 

Schedule In Effect June  ai, loog. 
Train Leaves North Brookfield at  6.24, 7.63 

A.M-   J2.12, 1.24,4.!3.5.10,6.32p.m. 
Train Arrlvea  at  Eaat  Brookfield 6.36, 8.05, 

a. m., 12.24, 1.36. 4.26,8.22, S.44D. m. 
Train Leaves East Brooktield, going north, at 

(ja. 9.17. a. m., 12 J7, 1.45,-4.35, 5.28. 8.52  p.m. 
Train Arrives at North Brooktield at 7.10, 9.31, 

a. m., 12.49,1.57, 4.47, 6.40, 7.04 p. ill. 
Trains Leave East Brooknela. 

Going Bojt—6.57, 8.09 a. m., 12.27, 1.11.,»•■>«, 
S.26, lo.iup. in. .„..„' Ooing Wat-*V>., 9.15,12.35, 4 28, (.49 p.m. 

Sunday IO.-Jl a.m., 7.14 p. m. - \ 
Kinross trains in bold faea nrurea.      J 

A. S. HANSON, G. P. A„ Beaton. 

NORTH BROOKFIELD. 

Hint, and  Happenings 

—Miss Marlon Cooke Is at home. 
—Mr. Henry Nye of Boston Is visiting 

here. . 
—Mrs. C. A. DeLand Is vlBitlng in 

town. 
—Rey. 8. B. Cooper Is at Northfleld, 

Mass. 
—Arthur Smith visited In Worcester 

this week. 
—Miss Eliza Converse Is visiting at 

Oak Bluffs. 
—Mies Merle Adams of Ludlow, Is a 

visitor here. 
—Miss Etta Wildes of Sterling Is ylslt- 

ing In town. 
—Miss Susie A. Finn Is visiting her 

sister, in Spencer. > 
—The Misses Helen and Clara Rowley 

are down In Maine. 
—Mrs. Kilmer and daughters are visit- 

ing Mrs. C. H. Deyo. 
—Miss1 Elizabeth Cooper has gone to 

Northfleld for a few days. 
—Mrs. D. W. Wheeler of Kockland vis- 

ited Mrs. James this week. 

—Mrs. Gougb ot Demorest, N, J., was 
a visitor In town on Wednesday. 

—Social Circle will meet with Mrs. 
Lydia Tucker, Wednesday, August 19. 

—The feast of the Assumption will be 
observed at St. Joseph's church on Satur 
day. 

—Francis Lamphrey'of Boston Is stay- 
ing at Plnecroft at the bead of Lake Lash 
away. 

—Mrs. Patrick Doyle of Elm street has 
been entertaining her six nieces from 
Natick. 

—Mra. Belle Mtttbewson Is arranging 
lor the next re-unlon of the Caldwell 
Associates. 

—Miss Helen Prouty hss been the guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Prouty of Fur- 
nace this week. 

—Mr. and Mrs. Delmar Watklos are 
visiting Mrs. Watkln's mother, Mrs. 
Wealthy Bemls. 

—TA'.t Samuel A. Clark and Miss Jos- 
ephine Thuotta sre expected home to-day 
from their Canadian trip. 

—The school committee made no choice 
of principal, last Saturday, but hope to 
succeed better to-morrow. 

—Arthur DeLand and Mrs. Grace Oard 
ner of Worcester, are at the bome of 
Henry DeLand for a v,lsit. 

—Sept. Hatch discovered and repaired 
a leak In the six loch water main on 
South Main Street this week. 

—Mrs. Knowlea, late of Worcester, 
and her two sons, were the gueste of 
Miss Harriet Ranger this week. 

—Only) two more Thursday half holi- 
days remain for the darks this year. All 
but one this year have been fair. 

—Supt. Harrison D. Stoddard la at 
work making alight repairs upon the 
Batchelier house, preparatory to painting. 

—Invitation are out for the wedding at 
Blanco farm on the 20th Instant of Miss 
Belle Blanco Sage, and Mr. Edwin Candee. 

—Mrs. Deacon Bliss has been at West 
Brookfield for the psst two weeks assist 
log In the care of her sister, Mrs. Emily 
Allen. 

—Miss Carrie M. Erickson of Brook- 
lyn, N. Y„ Is spending her vacation with 
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Anderson,.Quaboag 
Village. 

—A private letter to MTS. Ellen Drls- 
colt gives Information of the birth of a 
son, Aug. 11, at Marlboro, to Mr, and 
Mrs. William Campion.     : 

—C. IM Randall, for 14 yeara principal 
of the Barre high school has been chosen 
superintendent of the school district 
which Includes Oakham. 

—The special committee of the town 
Improvement association have set Oft 
seventeen sturdy young hemlocks on the 
slope east of the schoo'.house.     ■'   C-^-t* 

- [6aj, 

—Messra. Reed and Pecot took a short 
vacation trip to Palmer via Worcester, 
and home via Ware yesterday. They ar- 
rived home EARLY. 

—The Young Woman's Club will hayea 
bisket picnic at Bates' Grove, Wednesday 
afternoon. They will meet at the north 
entrance at 4 o'clock. 

—Miss Mary Draper Is acting librarian 
at the public library during the absence 
of Miss Nellie Smith, who Is on a vaca- 
tion trip to New Hampshire. 

—Mr. Dennis E. Boyle and family are 
takiug their vacation at Boston and the 
beaches. Miss Kathryn Downey and 
Willie Collins are with them. 

—Rev. and Mrs. Sereno D. Gammell are 
being congratulated on the birth of a 
grand-daughter, Ruth Porter Marlott, In 
New York, on Wednesday, August 5. 

—Mr. and Mrs. Fred A. Lincoln, and 
Miss Lora Lincoln, of Worcester, will 
start early In September, for a season In 
California, for the benefit of Mr. Lin- 
coln's health. 

—The Emily M. Edaon place opposite 
the Journal block on Main street, was 
sold at administrator's sale on Saturday 
last, to Mr. Charles H- Shedd of New 
Bralntree-for J2000. 

—On our first page we give a timely 
article carefully prepared by Mr. William 
J. Jenks, an expert electrical engineer of 
New York city, on the need and value of 
protection against lightning. 

—All who went to Barre for the carniv- 
al on Wednesday report good weather and 
a line show. The town was handsomely 
decorated and In gala attire. There was 
something doing all the tlni'-. 

—Mr. Charles A. Porter of Windsor 
Locks, Conn , who had been In Worcester 
attending a re-nnlon of bis old regiment, 
stopped over in town for a few hours on 
Thursday to call on old friends. 

—A new plague has attacked the cut 
leaf maple trees, making an oblong black 
spot, closely resembling a blood blister In 
size and color, on every leaf. Experts 
claim the mischief Is done by a fly. 

—Earle C. DeLand, now employed on a 
newspsper In Mlddletown, Conn., was In 
town on Satprday, In an automobile, ac- 
companied by Mrs. DeLand. His sister, 
Miss Msrlon DeLand, accompanied him 
home for a visit. 

 Mr. Herbert E.  On minings    is  still 
suffering the 111 effects of bis recent acci- 
dent In Worcester, when the train on 
which he was riding collided with cars 
just outside the station. He was thrown 
forward violently striking upon his side. 

—The following new books may be 
found' at the library i The Post-Girl by 
Edward C. Booth; Side-stepping with 
8horty, Sewall Ford; The Breaking of a 
Yachtsman's Wife, Mary Heaton Vorse; 
Vesty of the Basins, Sarah McLean 
Greene. 

—Baseball tomorrow on the Common. 
Gorillas vs. a picked town team. The 
Gorillas will present their usual lineup 
and the lineup of the picked team will be i 
Marean. c.; Dunphy, p.; Collins, lb.; 
Howard, 2b.; Kelllher 3b.; Holland, If.; 
Paul, cf. ;Gendron, rf. 

—Next Sunday morning, August 16, 
Rev. Mr, Thompson of Maryland, will 
preach at the Congregational chnrch. On 
Sunday, Aug. 23, Rev. John L. Sewall, of 
Worcester, a former pastor, will preach 
In the morning, and on the 30th the pas- 
tor will occupy his own pnlplt. 

—Mr. H. F. Mlllard, route agent of the 
American Express Company was In town 
on Tuesday, and notified Mr- Crooks, the 
local agent, that be conld put on a new 
man to assist him as a driver and messen- 
ger,—and It Is understood that Mr. Ray- 
mond L, Buck will be engaged. Mr. 
Crooks will take a vacation of two weeka 
early In September. 

—Miss Yera Brucker will give a fare- 
well party to Miss Irene Taylor of Harris- 
vllle, N. H., this evening. Games will be 
played and also piano and violin solos- 
Those Invited as gnests are:—Irene Tay- 
lor, Nellie F. Mahoney, Hattle Buck, 
Florence Tucker, Raymond Buck, Fred 
Brucker, Arthur Smith, Stanley Tucker 
and Frank E. Cbadbourne. 

—Miss A. Ethel Webber gave a party 
to several of her friends last Friday even- 
ing from 7 to 10. Games were played 
arid the gnests listened to piano solos by 
Ralph Webber and a line vocal solo by 
George Brown. Those present were Mr, 
and Mrs. Flske, Misses Laura Webber, 
Battle Bnck, Elsie Johnson, Olive Cum- 
mlngs, Msrjorle Stuart, Messrs. George 
Bro.vn, Ralph, Clifford and Leon Webber, 
Bernard Prior, Ernest Berry, Ray Buck 
and Frank Cbadbourne. 

—Robert W. Walker of North Brook- 
field and Charles A. Porter, of Windsor 
Locks, Conn., (fomer!v,of North Brook- 
field) both members of the old A Co., of 
the 34th Massachusetts, attended the 're- 
union 1n Worcester on Thursday. The 
occasion was made even more impressive 
than usual by the presence of Mrs. Jessie 
Rupert of Newmarket, Vs., "the daugh- 
ter of the regiment'', now a woman In bar 
89th year, who made a great effort to be 
present. Mr. Porter was made chairman 
of the nominating committee. 

Auld Lang Syne. 

Second Annual Re-unlaa of Dlst. No. 7- 

An American Qirl Abroad. 

BALED m FOR SALE. 
In quantities to ault.   _ 

OEO-. 
No. Brookfield, Ang. 6, IKS. 

&fil* A. JENKS. 
Sftf 

FOR SALE. 
TJiga1tor-»aJe 

"Bl^*Wny ftflf IP 

The days of long ago were brought 
vividly to mind in song and story, Thurs- 
day afternoon, at the re-unton of the 
Dist. No. 7 associates. Fully 130 people, 
old teachers and pupils of the district- 
gathered on the site of the old school- 
houae, and although the thermometer was 
plsying among the nineties a cool breeze 
from Mount Wachusett was occasionally 
felt. 

Among those present were Mr. and Mrs. 
L. 8. Woodls, Mrs. Emma Duncan, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. H. Foster, Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas Prior, Harold Prior, Alice Prior, 
Mrs. A. Russell, Brooklyn, N. Y., J. R, 
Kane, Esq., Spencer, Henry J. Maxwell, 
Spencer, Charles F. Maxwell, Winchester, 
R. Brooka Maxwell, Miss Marlon Prue, 
Miss Mabel Prue, Miss Bertha Prue, Miss 
Esther Prue, Miss B. Agnes Ryan, Mr. 
and Mrs. John P. Ranger, Mr. and Mrs. 
William E. Wright, Mrs. Agnes Damon, 
Robert D. Kelley, James Ryan, T. M. 
Ryan, Frank Cummings, Paul Cumralngs, 
Miss Olive Cummlngs, Stephen Cummings, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Harwood, Mr. Geo. 
Harwood, Champaign, 111., Mrs. H. E. 
Cummings, Mr. and Mrs, George Doane, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Doane, Mr. and Mrs. 
John H. Lane, Mr. and Mrs. Charles S. 
Lane, Emma Florence Lane, Mrs. Grace 
E. Lane, Mlas Florence E. Lane, Mrs. 
Arthur Thompson, Miss Florence Thomp- 
son, Harry Thompson, John Thompson, 
Miss Elizabeth Foster, MIBS Fanny J. 
Cleland, Brooklyn, N. Y., Russell M. 
Hunter, Kathryn Hobbs, Miss Marlon T. 
Hunter, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hunter, Miss 
Clara H. Bemls, Worcester, Mrs. Mary 
Bemls Howlett, Spencer, Rev. Nathan 
Thompson, Baltimore, Md„ Mrs. Evelyn 
Babcock, William Babcock, Arthur Bab- 
cock, Mrs. Carrie D. Barnes, Mrs. H. H. 
Leacb, Miss Eunice Leach, Lester Leach, 
Roland Leacb, Mrs. George Wright, Miss 
Gladys Wright, A. Leforte, Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Wbltely, Walter Barbour, Worces- 
ter, Mies Minnie Klnzell, Webster, Fred 
Brucker, Mr. and Mrs. George Goodrich 
Mrs. Hattle Goodrich, Spencer, Mrs. Llla 
M. Betts, Mrs, Lottie B. Bliss, Mrs. Delia 
A. James, E. A. Wheeler, W. P. Ward, 
Allan Ward, Rockwood Prue, Fred But- 
ler, Andrew Jackson, Mf. and Mrs. Fobes 
Mrs. W. A. Lacy, Miss Mary Holland, 
Miss Elsie Moreau, Miss Elizabeth Mor- 
een, Robert Moreau, Howard Moreau, 
John Smith, Robert Smith, Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph Klmball, Mr. Frank S. Bartlett, 
Miss Loretta Cunningham, Bridgeport, 
Ct., Miss Gladys I. Slocomb, Mrs. Annie 
Anderson, Miss Pearl Anderson, Harold 
Anderson. Miss Alpha Boyd, Gustaf Kru 
sell, Carl Krussell, Miss Alice Meeban 
South Boston; O.H.Roberts, Russel B. 
Stoddard, John Brosnahan, Helen Zula- 
torts, Joseph Zelatoris, Ida Vandel. 

The program of the day was largely 
arranged by Mrs. L. S. Woodls, the effic- 
ient secretary, and was quite Informal. 
Jere R. Kane, Esq., of Spencer, conduct 
ed the exercises of the old time district 
school, which occasioned lots of sport. 
Mr. William E. Wright In some very 
bright remarks while admitting that the 
Lanes snd Harwoods were strong ss 
teachers, denied that they were the 
"whole push," and quoted the names of 
Abble Ball, Miss Walker (afterward the 
wife of Hadwen Jenks), Emma Bemls 
and Sadie Farley (now travelling In Eur- 
ope) as most successful teachers In the 
district. 

Letters were received from Jonas Keith 
of Council Bluffs, Iowa, Mrs. Jennie 
Wlnslow Catlln and Mrs. Anna Jackson 
Ferris of Meriden, Conn., Mrs. Llzette 
Pellett of Worcester, and Mrs. Annie 
Brlgbam Shaw of Holyoke, 

Mrs. Barnes spoke well, and gave the 
following names of soldiers, who were 
pupils of the school:—Dr. Warren Tyler, 
Charles Knight, Samuel Maxwell, Palmer, 
John and Henry Johnson, Lyman Gilbert, 
Andrew Jackson, Charles Keyser, David 
Moulton, Addlson 8. Hair, Harry Kane, 
Edward Spooner, George R. Spooner, 
M. D„ Hubbard S. Doane. So far as we 
know the last three are the only surviving 
members. 

Rev. Nathan Thompson, (who formerly 
lived where Mr. Ryan now docsl spoke 
at length, and Incidentally alluded to the 
red mittens which the teachers gaye blm. 
Mr. J. R Kane who followed him, said 
that he got the mittens too, but usually 
at the singing school. He recited the 
poem—"The Shores of Tennessee." Mrs. 
Daniel W. Wheeler also read a paper on 
reminiscences of the old school days. 

Mr. Charles F. Maxwell In hla remarks 
spoke of the debt of gratitude* the people 
owed to Mr. William E. Wright, who had 
set out the pines which surround the 
school house. He also suggested the 
election of a historian of the Association. 
Mrs. Marlon Hunter also spoke with great 
Interest, and suggested that at some 
future date "No. 6," be Invited to meet 
with them as the two schools had much 
In common. 

It was further suggested that the As- 
sociation buy the vacant schoolhouse and 
land, and preserve it, but permitting the 
town the use of the building If It should 
ever need it in the future. 

The company was then favored by a 
duet, "The Songs that my mother used to 
sing," which was finely rendered by 
Misses Marion and Mabel Prne. 

Mr. E. Allan (Harwood was re-elected 
president, Mrs. L. S. Woodls, secretary; 
Mr. George Doane, treasurer. An ex- 
ecutive committee—Mrs. Emma Duncan, 
L. S. Woodls and J. R. Kane were ap- 
pointed to look after next year's re-nnlon. 
Mr. John Lane was chosen historian. 
There was a dnet by Miss Emma Lane 
aad Miss Fletence Thompson. The pro- 
gram closed with the singing of America 
by the company. Daring the afternoon, 
a very Interesting ball game was played 
between the Bursts snd the Towns, the 
wWnTBg-team^corlrl-rby fflto*. 

London, June 95. 

My friend came in from Hamptonwlck, 
this morning, and spent the day with us 
In sight seeing. We took a bus first to 
Cumberwell and then back to London 
Bridge by the old Kent Road which has 
association with the Coster Songs of 
Chevalier. It was less interesting than 
the day before when through the Mlnorles 
Middlesex 8t., Petticoat Lane, and 
Houndsditch. 

Yesterday we spent the morning at the 
8outh Kensington Museum, where we 
saw Turner's "Venice," three and four 
other large Turner's and many small 
water colors of his done In a quaint old 
fashioned style. The original Raphael, 
cartons are there now, lent by His Majesty 
the King. They are huge things, about 
10x15 feet, and very beautiful In color. 

In the afternoon we went to see the 
great Coquelln In "Le Bourgeois Gentll-. 
bomme of Mollere." It is Intensely 
funny, and Coquelln is a wonderful come- 
dian, equal to his part. We were greBtly 
entertained by the throngs of English 
girls who surrounded us. Apparently 
they had been brought in from every- 
where to see this play. They seem much 
younger In dress and In manners, than 
our girls of the same age, and, on the 
whole, fresher looking. It was delicious 
to hear them talk with their pretty Eng- 
lish accent. Between the acts tea was 
brought In. How the maids managed to 
to walk down those steep steps with a 
tray full of cups of tea, cream, sugar 
and cakes without dropping anything, I 
don't see. They would bring In a plate 
of huge buns about four Inches In cir- 
cumference, which seemed to be very 
popular with the girls. 

Last night after dinner a lady came to 
me as we left the dining room and said, 
"Weren't you at Wellesley? I said yes. 
"Was your name Helen Cooke?" I said 
"Yes." Then she told me that she was 
Katherine Lerd of '97, and Introduced 
her husband, Mr. Johnson. They are the 
only other Americans In the house, and 
very pleaaant people. Mr. Johnson has 
something to do with the training school 
at Chicago University. 

We bad luncheon at the "Cheshire 
Cheese," a queer little place where Dr. 
Johnson and Goldsmith and all that 
troop used to go. Dr. Johnson's family 
seat Is marked with a brass plate, and we 
were shown his chair upstairs. After 
luncheon we went to see a very old 
church, that of St. Bartholomew the 
Great. It Is hidden away so, being ap- 
proached by an archway through other 
buildings, that one would never suspect 
there was anything of the kind there. It 
Is the only church In London which was 
not destroyed by the fire. It was a,priory 
way back In the twelfth century. 

In Sonthwork cathedral we saw the 
John Howard Chapel, a restoration of a 
ruined chapel, presented a short time ago 
by Mr. Choate. The memorial window 
here was made by Mr. John LsFarge. 
In the upper part of the window Is set a 
small panel of old stained glass which 
was In the church. There are memorial 
windows to Shakespeare, Fletcher, Mas- 
singer, Bunyan, and Crnden, of con- 
cordance fame. The latter was of that 
parish and is burled there. There Is a 
bit of Roman pavement In the floor, and 
we saw several pieces of old Roman 
pottery which were dug up about there. 
There are bits of Norman stone work still 
remaining In the chnrch. They have a 
collection of curious carved wooden 
"bosses" which used to be somewhere In 
the church. One represents a face with 
the tongue protruding from the month. 
Thus the monks used to teach the child- 
ren the evil of making faces. Another 
represents a glptton, and the funniest of 
all was Satan swallowing Judas. Satan's 
face was red and fat, and Into his large 
mouth Judas was Just slipping, only his 
legs and his coat tails being left in sight. 
There s one monument to William Emer- 
son, said to be an ancestor of Ralph 
Waldo Emerson, the American writer. 

Zabelle has Invited us to come out next 
Wednesday and go with her and her Bis- 
ter Nouvart to see Hampton Court. There 
she will have a boat ready to take us on 
the river where we are to have tea and 
supper, coming bome In the evening. 

Today, (June 26), we saw the king and 
queen. This happened to be the King's 
official birthday, whether It Is so every 
year or not I do not know, and In his 
home there was a special ceremony at the 
"trooping 9f the colors," which occurs 
every morning at the Horse Guards. We 
went out on the Mall just beyond the 
Duke of York's column and waited about 
three qaarters of an honr before the king 
appeared. Some time before his arrival 
a mounted band rode by. How they can 
play on horseback I don't see. With one 
hand each man holds his horse's bridle, 
and with the other he holds some sort of 
wired Instrnment, with the music fastened 
to a little rack attached to It, and with 
his nKTHtr/he play s, with the exception -of 
the leader who used his hands to play on 
ornamented sliver drums, one on each 
side of his horse. Of course everybody 
in the procession was most gorgeously 
arrayed. After one or two detachments 
of guards came His Majesty on horse- 
back, with the Prince of Wales on one 
side, snd some other celebrity on the 
other. We learned from onr programme 
that among them were the Duke of Con- 
naught, Prince Arthur of Connaught, 
Prince Christian, the Grand Dnke Michael 
of Russia, and Lord Roberta. After they 
hsd all passed by we went down the Mall 
to Buckingham Palace to watch  for the 

return. We got In a good position where 
we could command the palace gate and 
waited. Pretty soon the soldiers came 
back escorting the king and all the other 
royal personages, and we had another ex- 
cellent view of him, about fifteen feet 
away from us. Then very soon In a lan- 
dau came the queen, bowing, of course, 
perfunctorily, as a queen always must, 
having to bow oftentimes for hours on a 
stretch. Beside her sat Princess Victoria 
who was smiling, and looked rather at- 
tractive. The king looks much like his 
pictures I should think only rather stout. 
He's quite huge, and with that great fur 
muff on his head, with the gold chain over, 
his chin, he looked colossal. How the 
poor things endure all the trappings they 
have to wear, I don't see. After the king 
and queen had entered the palace, a troop 
of cayalry escorted the Prince of Wales 
to the Marlborough House, a little way 
up the Mall. Lot's of times he neVer 
looks at all, when the people cheer him. 
Tbey say that he Is not popular, like King 
Edward and that the Princess of Wales 
Is not so much admired as the queen. 

H. F. C. 

The Union Picnic. 

Nearly three hundred people attended 
the union picnic of the three protestant 
churches on Tuesday. The fear of 
showers kept away a good many, but the 
three special cars at 10 o'clock were 
loaded to their full capacity, and a great 
many went on regular cars a little later. 

The arrangements for transportation 
were In charge of Mr. William Walley 
and Horace J. Lawrence, who also ar- 
ranged for four trips on the steamboat 
for 158 children, and a special half rate 
for all others. Rev. Mr. Phillips was the 
leader in the athletic field, assisted by 
Miss Brown, Mrs. Graves, Mrs. Foster 
and others—who arranged games for 
both sexes that were much enjoyed. A 
ball game was arranged between teams 
representing the two churches, In which 
"the stone church" was victorious by a 
score of 6 to 1. 

The "rustic theatre" reports drawing In 
a good crowd, and everyone had a floe 
time, not the least of the pleasures being 
the opening of the baskets for the mid- 
day lunch. It was a time of soclsl re- 
union, and many of our former towns- 
people came from Worcester, Spencer 
and elsewhere to meet their old associ- 
ates. The day was beautiful and the rain 
held off until just as the party were about 
ready to take the cars for home. Mr, 
Nellon H. DeLane and Mr. Freeman R. 
Berry made the lemonade, and dispenaed 
six big tubs full to the crowd that sur- 
rounded them. 

No accident occurred to mar the pleas- 
ure, although a son of Mr. J. C. Ruther- 
ford of Oakham, had the misfortune to 
fall from bis father's team, and was 
obliged to keep quiet most of the day. 

The annual picnic of the old teachers 
and pupils or the Brooks pond district 
was held Wednesday afternoon on the 
grounds of Mr. Cheever Bemls. About 
one hundred were present. The exercises 
were conducted by Walter M. Robinson 
of Oakham. The principal speaker was 
Mr. Charles Parkman, who In the cou se 
of his remarks, alluded to the loss of 
Mr. Charles Ludden and the serious 111 
ness of Mr. J. Wlnslow Bryant. Miss 
Marlon Murray of Worcester (10 years 
old) gave some cute recitations. This 
was the tenth annnal re-unton, and the 
following committee was chosen to ar- 
range for next year:—Mrs. John Green 
of Spencer; Mrs. Minnie Holman of 
Oakham; Mrs. LiUlejobn, Mrs. Elsie 
Bemls and Mrs. Cheeyer Bemls. 

Brooks Pond Picnic. 

Rhode Island Clambake. 

The North Brookfield Fish and Game 
Association have arranged for a genuine 
old fashioned clambake in Bates' grove, 
on Saturday, Aug. 22, at 1 o'clock. Tick- 
ets »)1.00 a plate, Doyle's orchestra will 
furnish music. The same Worcester cat- 
erer that served two years ago will pre- 
pare the dinner this year. The bake will 
start at 12 o'clock, and settees will be ar- 
ranged so that all who wish can watch Its 
progress. Members of the Association 
and their ladles are all cordially Invited. 
No speeches or sports are on the program. 

Another Excursion. 

As will be seen by advertisement in 
another column tbe second popular excur- 
sion to Boston will be run on Friday, 
August 28, with round trip tickets at 
ft 1 45 as usual. Connection can be made 
by the electric cars with the special train 
at East Brookfield, and the return In the 
evening can be made comfortably In the 
same way. These excursions give a great 
deal for the money Invested, and are 
therefore very popular with the public. 

Gorillas 19, Brookfield 3. 

The Gorillas defeated the Brooktield A. 
C. last Saturday, on the Common, by a 
score of 19 to 3. The Brookfield team 
put up the worst game that has been seen 
here this year. The Gorillas hit O'Brien 
all over the field, making 14 runs In four 
Innings and running bases until they were 
weary. Clancy was put In In the eighth 
and did better. Babcock held Brooktield 
easily aad was taken ont la the ninth with 
the score 18 to 1 to give Brookfield a 
chance. 

In the Home, or on the 
porch, they have no equal 
as entertainers. New re- 
cords being received month- 
ly, songs, waltzes, two 
steps, by band or orchestra, 
a selection from grand 
opera, or a ballad of long 
ago—you take your choice. 
They are all sources of en- 
joyment to the family. 

Come in and let us play 
some of the latest records 
for you. 

FRED C. CLAPP, 
Summer Street, north. Brookflcld 

Tel. 17-1 

4'ts>*-44#l'*ir'ti*i'i4*'«a>*>-*t»)-lsV4>i-.i* I 

I Eyes Examined and 
I Glasses Fitted 

1 For Relief of Eye 

Strain, Etc. Nervous 

Headaches are often 

caused by Eye Strain. 

I ERNEST D. CORBIN, j 
I      Optometrist ail Optician,      ? 
s*    North Brookfield, - Haas,    j 

J-fes^'te^-atft-if^-feevfeKtteVfeti'fe*' 

FRED C. CLAPP, 

Funwal Director 
Registered Embalmer. 

Connected l»y Long Distance Tele- 
phone at House and Store. 

FOR SALE CHEAP. 

0 ,NK Kcw Democrat Wagon, taken in trade. 1  ai« C. A. BUSH 

FOR SALE. 

M ARE and Colt for sale. 
W. A. PAULINO, 

31« North Brookfield, 

TO RENT. 
TWO  good  tenements  to rent on St. John 

Street, inquire of C. L. BUSH, North Brook, 
field. M 

TO RENT. 
rvo tenements, on Gilbert street, six room* 

each, containing all modern improvement!. 
Apply to GEO. B. UAMXSt. 

tf 

TO RENT. 
rruvo eood tenements in my bouse on School 
1 Street.      31 W. M. CBAWFORD. 

C. GERTRUDE FAY, 
(Pupil of THKO. VAN YORX 

of New York. 

Vocal Instruction. 

Residence, High Street, 
M 

North RrookAtUU 

REDUCED, 
PRICES 

ON 

Wail Papers 
AT 

FULLAM'S, 
NORTH   BROOKFIELD, 
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"Willinua Thomas Osbon'' was the 
way the name was written In the big 
family Bible, but since he bad grad 
oated from curls and short skirts ami 
"Willie" he had been "Bill" to all the 
boys and "Will" to all the girls. Only 
the occasional appearance of a letter 
addressed In full reminded him that 
bis name was both sonorous and im- 
pressive. 

Like Teter Tan, Osbon never had 
grown np. He had arrived at the dig- 
nity of a mustache, and since bis fa- 
ther's retirement he had more than 
doubled the capacity and capital of 
Osbon & Son, yet he was still the 
same light hearted, apparently care 
free Pill Osbon that he had fceen in 
his boyhood and his college days. 
Therein lay the source of his great 
trouble. 
' Prom the time she first could toddle 
about until he had left for college Bet- 
ty Durand had been his almost con- 
stant companion. About the same time 
she had gone to a finishing school, and 
jvhen they had returned Osbon found 
that there bad arisen a great barrier 
between then!, 

Betty htid developed ideals, and her 
"boyish sweetheart—boyish still-did 
not measure up to her romantic stand- 
ards. She still liked Osbon except 
.when he spoke of love, but Osbon was 
too genuinely light hearted to play the 
lovesick swain, and When he spoke of 
love with a smile Upou bis lips Betty 
was wont to frown. 

"It's utterly absiird to ask me to mar- 
ry you," she'had declared. "1 like you 
awfully well. Will, but I must respect 
and look up to the man I marry." 

"I see," was the light hearted re-, 
spouse. "Too want to be miserable 
tbouch married." 

1 'Betty frowned agalu at this exbtbl 
tlon o'f levity at so important a mo- 
ment and assured herself that she Was 
right in her refusal to marry Ojbon. 

Augustus Esterbrooke seeined to nu- 
swer to Betty's description of an ideal. 
He   was   tall,   dark,   mysterious   and 
handsome in a saturnine way;   No one 
ever dreamed  of  addressing   him  as 
"Gue." and he moved majestically in 

' a little world of his own, where the 
cares and worries of everyday exist- 
ence  were  not permitted  to  intrude. 
Esterbrooke had inherited wealth and 
estates, wherefore he despised the lit- 
tle things of prosaic everyday life. 

jP It was characteristic of Osbon that 
*    be smiled as he saw the majestic Es 

terbrooke   escorting   Betty  down   the 
"   ' dock at the end of which lay the little 

steamer   chartered   for   the    Sunday 
school excursion down the lake. 

,.   Osbon was keenly conscious that he 
wanted Betty to be his companion, as 
she had always been In  those early 
years when they, had eaten a mixture 
of cake and sandwiches and deviled 
eggs out of the same shoe box and had 
been supremely content. 

It was all different now. Ester- 
brooke's man solemnly bore an Eng- 
lish lunch hamper and rugs and wraps 
enough for a" score. 

Betty smiled In friendly fashion 
npon Osbon, who was darting from 
crowd to crowd, exchanging a jest 
here giving a word of greeting there 
and doing his best to Inspire the hqll- 
dav spirit. 

He paused for a moment to exchange 
a word with Betty, then Esterbrooke 
led her off to the upper deck, where 
they could make themselves comfort- 
able In the shade of the pilothouse. 

"Passengers were not allowed on the 
tipper deck, but Esterbrooke held a 
block of stock In the transportation 
company owning the fleet of three 
steamers plying the lake, and he was 
a privileged person. 

The pair were not again visible to 
the rest of the picnickers until the 
grove was reached; then the servant i 
spread the rugs, made coffee by the 
eld of an alcohol stove and served the 
lunch. :     , 

Esterbrooke and Betty wandered 
away to escape the crowd, and they 
did not reappear until the boat was 
ready to leave. EBterbrooke hated 
crowds and he had come merely be- 
cause Betty Insisted. He argued to 
blmself that there would be time 
enough after marriage to bend her to 
bis way*. , 

hen they reached the upper de»k ] 
■   aptolti  to take the 

,ft*L«° the w*y home. 
• "It's a beastly bore to repeat the 
scenery," be offered in explanation. 
"The back, channel wl|l be s little dif- 
ferent." f" ,   ■ 

"The lake Is ef^a pretty low stage, 
objected    the    captain.     "There   are 
some pretty nasty rocks in the chan- 
-nel, Mr. Esterbrooke." 
• "Of course If you are afraid"— he 
began and smiled softly to himself as: 
the captain broustt hia teeth tjpgegier 

m .4»n8 stepped  Ihsyji the 
; jpjpter|rooke" mid  Aiosed 

hai^e^f one of the 'ofdelt Wn 
In the employ of the line for less than 
this,  and   the  employees  feared  and 
bated him. 

Presently   the  steamer  entered   the 
back channel, and Osbon came hurry- 

the'chairman otrae excursion commit- 
tee It was bis province to Interfere. 

The MOrtn .Bpk*re4W*» *° E»ter 

brooke, and the later smiled as he re- 
minded Mm that the charter did not 

Osbon 

tBe  steamer  struck 
fast. 

As the keel grated along the rocky 
ridge all was confusion, but in the 
midst of the confusion Osbon's voice, 
rang out clear. 

"No danger!" he shouted. '"You can 
get shipwrecked without extra charge. 
and we'll get our names in the pa- 
pers! There's a desert island within 
wading distance, and if we have to 
we'll all turn Robinson Crusoes." 

The joke was iuaue enough, but It 
served its point. The confusion died 
down, and when It was found that the 
boat was not sinking every one decid- 
ed to accept the happening as a huge 
lark. 

One of the boats put off with men to 
wire that the steamer was safe, and 
Esterbrooke suggested to Betty that 
they go with the boat. "We can get a 
tig somewhere and drive into the near- 
est town," he explained, "and get the 
night express home. • We are <t good 
four miles from shore, and the rest of 
the party cannot be taken off until the 
Champion conies along iu the morning. 
There Is no steamer at this end of the 
lake." 

Betty shook her head. 
"We will stay with the others," she 

declared, and with no very good grace 
Esterbrooke led the way back to the 
upper deck. 

"We might as well have some sup- 
per," he declared as he motioned to 
his man, and presently they were 
lunching off the remnants of the ham- 
per's contents. 

The evening fell, and Betty insisted 
upon going below. Esterbrooke held 
back as they entered the saloon. Here 
was a babel of sound. Babies and 
children cried through hunger and 
fear, and tired mothers sought Inef- 
fectually to secure quiet. 

Through the confusion Osbon passed 
with the assurance that two rowboats 
had been sent out to forage and that 
food would presently arrive. His good 
humor had not failed him, and wher- 
ever he passed he left ft trail of 
smiles behind. 

At the sight of the mass of rugs 
borne by Esterbrooke's man Osbon's 
eye brightened, and after seeing that 
Betty was made comfortable the rest 
were commandeered (or the women 
and children. Esterbrooke ventured a 
protest, but for once Osbon forgot to 
smile. 

"Your order got us Into this hole, 
he said fiercely,    "if I  hear another 
word from you I'll throw you over- 
board." ' 

He looked ns though he longed to do 
It, and Esterbrooke subsided with a 
suddenness that was surprising. 

The return of the boats with such 
stores as they could obtain helped to 
lessen the discomfort. Osbon dealt 
out the supplies with ft careful band 
and a cheery word, and presently the 
women and children sought rest on 
the saloon floor. The men gathered on 
the lower deck and smoked and slept 
as their fancy dictated.        . 

Esterbrooke, finding the situation- 
Intolerable, at last engaged some of 
the crew to put him ashore. When 
the morning sun began to paint the 
east and Betty came out of the cabin 
for a breath of fresh air she found 
Osbon leaning against a pillar and 
searching the horizon for the smoke 
that should signal the advent of the 
rescuing steamer, 

"You have been up all night?    she 
asked, with quick sympathy. 

Osbon nodded. 
"I never did like to sleep in a coal 

bin,"  he explained.    "This was hard 
coal too." 

"How did Mr. Esterbrooke stand It? 
she asked. 

"He went ashore," explained Osbon 
"He felt assured that you would be 
looked after." 

"With you on board," assented Bet- 
ty tenderly. "You were a host In 
yourself, dear. 1-1 guess I love you 
even if vou are not romantic." 

"Good humor M better than romance 
sometimes," he said softly as he took 
her in his arms. "But 1 never thought 
that it would win you for me, dear." 

Betty looked Into the heavy lidded 
eyes, now glowing with affection, and 
saw the man behind,the boyishness. 

"I'm glad It did," she simply said 
And to that Osbon added "Amen." 

I BRADLEY'S 
!       BUILDING. 

By ANDREW PHAIL. 

CopyrlBlitfl.    I'*18-    bv    Associated 
Literary Tress. 

Quaint  Old  Colonial   Document. 
Mew Amsterdam had been in British 

hands four years when Ibis quaint ami 
curious customs order, the oldest In ex 
lstenee, was penned: 

"instructions for Mr. Cornelius Van 
Ruyven, Collector of the Customes in 
ye City of New York by Order of Colo 
nell Francis Lovelace, Governoiir, May 
24, 1668. 

"You or y'r clerk are to be dayly at 
ye Custome  House  from , nine. In  ye 
morning untUl'twelve at noohe.  There 
to receive ye Customes both In and out. 
as the Merchants shall come & enter, 
ye merchant is to make foure Bills and 
slgne them with his band, writing his 
name to them, & ye same tine, when 
you have signed ye Warrant, or one of 
ye Bills, you are to demand ye Cus- 
tome, either In klnde at 10 P Cent In- 
wards or double ye vallue of Its first 
Cost In Holland, In Beaver.   And like- 
wise outwards for Peltry  you are to 
receive 10% P Cent according to ye 
vallue to Beaver, for Tobacco one half 
penny Pr. pound Ster'g; which Is noe 
more  than  all   Englishmen  doe  pay. 
• • • You to tell ye Merchant you arc 
not to give credit • • • If they doe 
not like your propositions, you are not 
to pass their Bills. • • • 

<'And Lastly prty lett ye Books be 
kept all In English and all Factoryes 
and Papers, that when I have occasion 
'to satisfy myself I may better under- 
stand them." 

Y.t Both  Laughed. 
Ted-Why   Is   that'  man   laughing? 

Ned—Because he bought a horss cheap, 
"And   what's   the   otter   cbuokllnfj 

Oftl" in.  ... 

It was a tiny little Island. The year 
before Dick Staley had threatened to 
come back some day and carry It off In 
a shoe box. But such as It was It was 
Barton Bradley's own, and he was Im- 
mensely proud of his possession. 

Font: years earlier his physician had 
ordered him to spend the summer iu 
the woods to escape an Impending at- 
tack of "nerves." He had rented this 
little Island from Its woodsman1 owner 
and had spent a delightful summer 
chopping his own wood, frying his own 
bacon and in the Intervals planning the 
play that had brought hint recognition. 

His first royalties had gone to pay 
for the little Island, and now, when 
Bradley pitched his lent early in May. 
he went to work to build a log but that 
should form a more permanent camp. 

Since success had come he was in a 
position to build a camp as elaborate 
as any of the electrically lighted, 
steam heated structures which mas- 
queraded as camps In the fashionable 
colony at the upper end of the lake, 
but Bradley would have none of these. 

As far as possible the camp should 
be his own handiwork. He even re- 
belled at the necessity for assistance In 
raising the logs when the walls reach- 
ed a height above his ability to handle 
the heavy logs. 

He made the Island his sanctuary and 
a thing apart from the busy months of 
the winter season. No one save Stale- 
had eve? been invited to the place, and 
only the guide who sometimes came to 
see that all was well or leave mai; 
when Bradley lacked the time to row- 
down to the little village ever braveJ 
the "No Trespass" signs with which 
the shore bristled. 

So it happened that Bradley, tramp 
lng over his five acre domain, was 
astonished to see a canoe on the Bhoro 
and a girl calmly eating a late lunch 
under the very sign forbidding a land 
lng. 

She was undeniably a pretty girl, 
with crisp brown curls escaping from 
a tam-o'-shanter and straying over a 
cheek on which the red showed brave- 
ly through the tan. 

Bradley approved her costume of 
brown. It was so unlike the frocks 
of the fashionables, who dressed not 
for the woods, but for the men in 
camp and with an eye for spectacular 
effect 

But notwithstanding the fact that 
Bradley approved of the slender, well 
built figure he resented the intrusion 
on his Island. 

He hated the fashionable crowd, and 
here was one at his very door, per- 
haps the advance guard of a horde of 
lion hunters who would overrun the 
place and gushingly assure him that 
they doted on his plays even while 
their conversation showed that they 
had been more Intent upon the chatter 
In the box than upon the dialogue on 
the stage. It was thiB habit of using 
the boxes for social visits that had 
flrst given Bradley his distaste for 
society. „ 

"It Is too bad that you cannot read, 
he said,  with  what  was intended to 
be   cutting   sarcasm,   though   insensi- 
bly  his  vAfce  softened  as  he  looked 
Into two glorious brown eyes. 

"I know what you mean," declared 
the girl, with a laugh and a meaning 
glance at the forbidding sign, "but 1 
was tired paddling, and when 1 saw 
you at work on the hut I knew that 
the owner was not here, and I sup- 
posed that the sign was enforced only 
when the owner was here. Can you 
be bribed?" 

She held toward him the well filled 
lunch box with its appetizing sand- 
wiches and dainty cake. 

"I'm human enough to be hungry, 
she explained, with a little laugh, "but 
I alwavs catty more than I need." 

Bradley looked Into the brown eyes 
and was lost He accepted a sandwich 
and sank down on a rock opposite the 
one on which she was sitting. 

"Who is the horrible man who won't 
let us land oh this little Eden?" de- 
manded the girl. 

"He's a New York chap." explained 
Bradley noncommittal ly. "He doesn't 
like the people at the upper end of 
the lake, and be stuck those signs up." 

"Thereby preventing me from find- 
ing a refuge from the play campers," 
said the girl severely. "He should 
change the sign to read, 'No Trespass- 
ing by People Who Do Not Under- 
stand.' There are people even up 
there who love the woods and hate 
the poor Imitation of Newport. New- 
port," she added In explanation, "is a 
fashionable colony down on the Rhode 
Island shore." 

"I've heard of It." assented Bradley, 
the scene of whose latest comedy had 
been laid In that very resort. He was 
glad that this girl mistook blin for a 
guide. It would be a pity to unde- 
ceive her and place their Impromptu 
acquaintance upon a coldly formal 
basis. '-}• 

She chatted OF the lake and the 
woods, and Bradley more than ever 
admired her when she grew eloquent 
regarding the beauties of his beloved 
lake. It fortaed a common bond of 
sympathy. 

The girl forgot that she was talking 
to a guide, and Bradley in turn for** 
that she was a member Of the ha«ed 

away, handling the Sail canoe as clev- 
erly as though to the manner born. 

After-that she came frequently and 
became much Interested In the build- 
ing of the house. The heavy logs were 
all In place now, and only the lighter 
work remained. 

The girl (Bradley soon knew her to 
be Miss Nannette Cowdrey) found the 
completion of the cabin a matter of 
absorbing Interest. It was no better 
than the huts of the natives save that 
It was more carefully finished, and of 
this Nannette highly approved. 

"It seems so foolish," she observed, 
"to go in out of the glorious woods and 
turn on the hot water and dress for 
dinner In the same frocks we wear in 
town. I should love to spend a sum- 
mer In a anuip like this with only 
sympathetic people around me." 

She sighed to think of the Impossi- 
bility of obtaining her wish and then 
gave her attention to superintending 
the fabrication of a rustic chair, deep, 
roomy and redolent of the woods. 

For a month she was almost a dally 
visitor. Theu one afternoon she came 
with a frown upon her pretty face. 
and ns Bradley settled himself for a 
chat she drew a slip of printed paper 
from her pocket and regarded him at- 
tentively. 

"A penny for your thoughts." he of- 
fered when she-did not speak. 

"I think that you are horrid," was 
the unexpected answer. "This little 
Island has been such a haven of rest 
to me. Now I find that, Instead of 
being a guide, you are a nasty, cynical 
playwright.   I hate you!" 

"Because I write cynical plays?" he 
asked. "I assure you that I would 
rather write the other kind, but they 
do not take with the audiences." 

"I hate you because you deceived 
me," was the answer In a voice that 
was close to tears. "I saw this In a 
magazine." 

Bradley groaned. In an evil mo- 
ment he had given an interviewer a 
glowing description of his island with- 
out betraying Its location. It had been 
made the basis of an absurd "human 
Interest" magazine story.    _ 

A copy must have fallen Into her 
hands, and more than ever Bradley 
was determined to get even with the 
Imaginative person who had written 
the story. 

"And we cannot be friends," he 
asked, "just because I am not a 
guide?" 

"Because you deceived me." correct- 
ed Nannette. "You were just leading 
me on to talk about the imitation 
campers so you could put It into a 
play." 

"Not Into a play," denied Bradley, 
"Into a romance—a private romance, 
I had hoped. Had I introduced my- 
self as a city  man you never could 

A  BUMP OF ORDER. 

It   Saves   W««r   and   Tear   on   One's 
Nerves. 

It Is a big boon to be bora orderly. 
It means such a saving in wear and 
tear on one's nerves. 

There are some people who have the 
leslre for neatness, but lack In Its 
execution. They can put to rights, but 
not keep It up. 

It Is easier to be a born slovt'n than 
tme with a wish for orderliness allied 
lo fhe habit of misplacing. 

That place for everything rule Is a 
good one—If you don't forget the place. 

The woman who can find her beloug- 
Ings even in the dark Is the one to tie 
to, provided she doesu't achieve her 
neatness by nagging and everlasting 
prlmpness. 

That some girls' bureau drawers 
have a cyclone struck look may not 
argue a lack of orderliness so much as 
an overpressure of affairs. It is not 
easy when every minute counts to put 
things back In the exact spot where 
they should go. 

As the bump of order Is the greatest 
time saver known, It Is well, however, 
for the busy girl to make strenuous 
efforts to acquire It It may take an 
extra minute to put things where they 
belong, but time Is often reckoned by 
hours when It comes to hunting them 
where they don't belong. 

Orderliness Is a good business asset. 
The girl who can put her fingers on 
notebook at an Instant's notice, who Is 
not on a perpetual hunt for pencil, 
eraser and other dally necessities, who 
has learned to classify her papers for 
easy finding, rarely makes a failure of 
her career.  

NEW TCANDLE   SHADES. 

Umbrella Shaped Affairs of Dainty 
Cretonne Very 8mart. 

Very new and pretty candle shades 
are made In the simplest possible way. 
The frame is merely two wire circles— 
an umbrella shaped affair, with no an- 
gles whatever. The cover Is a circle of 
cretonne about six Inches bigger iu 
diameter than is the frnme. Around 
the edge of this cretonne is sewed a 
fringe of glass beads, which Is heavy 
enough to hold down the cover and to 
cause it to fall In graceful folds. An- 
other circle Is cut from the center of 
the cover just the size to fit around the 
frame. The cover Is then fastened at 
the inside circle to the frame by a 
binding of gold braid. The mica shade, 
of course, fits on the stand entirely In- 
dependent of the candle shade. 

The great advantage of the shade 
lies In the fact that, unlike most of its 

W.lTfe S. Electric Railway. 
In Effect June li 1008. 

CARS  GOING  WEST. 
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In Sweden and Norway only some 
15 or 20 per cent of the people live In 
towns, the rest being scattered all over 
^country, living on farm, that .re 
owned by themselves. In Denmark the 
tod is widely diffused, though not 
quite so widely as in the last mention- 
ad countries. 

kind, it need not be fitted to the frame, 
, I nor are there seams to be finished on 

have come again.   I should have raised Lne  unaersiae.    Bead  fringe  may  be 
the barrier of conventionality between 
us. As It was, you thought me a guide 
because I was building fny own cabin. 
With a guide you felt free to come 
and go as you pleased. It was only 
for that reason I did not explain your 
error." 

"But now that I know the truth I 
must come no more," she said slowly 
as she rose to her feet. "I am sorry 
that I have found out." 

She looked longingly about the camp 
which she had helped to make so com- 
fortable with her suggestions and aid. 
Then she turned and ran down to the 
beach, where her light canoe lay upon 
the sandB. 

She had already pushed off when he 
reached the beach, but at his call she 
checked her headway. 

"May 1 come for you?" he called 
softly. "May I come for you. Nan- 
nette, and bring you back to the camp 
that we buUt for ourselves?" 

For a moment Kannette paused. 
"Yes," she, called, finally adding, 

"Come soon,"' and then the paddle dip- 
ped deep Into the water. 

bought by the yard, and wire frames 
are extremely inexpensive. 

Should handsomer shades than cre- 
tonne be desired the cover may be of 
brocaded silk or a heavy? silk of a solid 
light color. The fringe might then be 
either gold or silver, while the braid 
at the top would, of course, match It. 

Lost Arts. 
Linnaeus, the great botanist, pos- 

sessed the art of producing pearls by 
piercing the shells of oysters in a 
peculiar manner and probably by in- 
serting something in the opening thus 
formed. ' • 

The art of making gold artificially 
was long sought after and is allowed 
to have been discovered several times. 
A Swede who was sentenced to death 
agreed to reveal the secret to Charles 
XII. In return for his life and showed 
a deposit of gold in one of his cruci- 
bles. Charles, however, was inexora- 
ble, and the successful alchemist was 
executed. 

The art of making unbreakable glass 
was discovered by a Roman ihventor, 
who was put to death for his pains by 
Tiberius lest this discovery should de- 
predate in valhe the elaborate gold 
and silver goblets, gem bestudded, 
which were then In fashion. 

The art of mixing unfading colors 
was known to ancient painters, but 
Invariably eludes the moderns. Prob- 
ably the lngtedlents used were not 
similar. 

Where Vigor Is Neoeesary. 
In   this  day   of   fashionable   gloBsy 

locks one must cultivate energy or her 
hair will go lustcrless. 

There is but one way to get this lus- 
ter—by regular brushing. Massage 
helps, as does electricity, but both are 
of little account if not supplemented 
with the night and morning use of the 
brush. 

Don't think you are brushing your 
balr If you give It a few languid 
strokes. As well try to shine muddy 
shoes by gentle passings of a cloth. 

Brushing should be vigorous, even, 
with steady strokes that reach down 
to the scalp. You might as well not 
brush as not reach the skin. 

Don't economize on your brushes. 
Get good ones with bristles neither 
too hard nor too soft. The one tears 
the hair; the other falls to stimulate 
the scalp. 

The surest recipe for lustrous locks 
a plenty of "elbow grease" regularly 
ipplied. assisted- by cleanliness of the 
icalp and occasional soaklt-vs In kero- 
sene 

New Malay Opium Pure 
Being Distributed l^ree by a Hew 

York Society. 
Co-operating; with missions in Malay- 

sia, the Windsor Laboratories of $j*W" 
York have secured a supply of the won- 
derful combretum plant, which has done 
BO much to revolutionize the treatment 
of the opium habit. 

A generous supply of the new remedy, 
together with full instructions for its 
use, aud United States consular reports 
bearing on the subject will be sent to 
any sufferer. To obtain a free supply 
of this remedy and the consular reports, 
addressWindsor Laboratortes.Branch 30, 
184 East 25th Street, New York City. 

PARKEirS 
HAIR  BALSAM 

Cle«n.»   and, be.ut.r.«. U»   luH- 

Never  fefll to Eeitore, Gray 
lllir to ,t. Youthful Co or. 

cSu Kill di*»«« » haw Will* 

4-82 

specify any particular route.   Osbon, 

colony otflasWopable folk who w«jre 
jjolna their best to make the lake.aa 
aStlAflat'a* themselves. 
WWM a good two hours before bis 
tltor sprang up with'in'exclamation' 

iWrWfo :>miraW sno*d-brf<'Vr«-: 
-.red so long, and with a llrtle sigh o 
ttcrat  Bradley  witche*  h«r  !>UM< 

On* Us* For Chalk. 
"I read In some paper the other day," 

the young man said, "of the arrival of 
a shipload of chalk, and I wondered 
what under the canopy anybody could 
want of a shipload of chalk and what 
they use chalk for anyway. 

"Going home last night I got half a 
dozen little spatters of mud on my 
shirt bosom and collar, and I'd got to 
go out again tight away, and I really 
didn't have time t»change my apparel, 
'but there wtire those spatters of mhd. 

" 'Just wait a inlnnte,' said my rooin- 
matej who knows Several things, and 
he went to ^s '«nlfonlgr and jot, but 

hs piece of.ch'alai.with which he deftly 
I chalked over tbos». ttttla mud spotsK> 
that they didn't show- 

" There,' he said, 'I fu*s« they'll go 
all Might'»o*r '«t'Uttrtt-* 
"-AhH''they'aM. *J'»m StTll wondering 

%1iat (myWay should -want of a shtp- 
k*d rf chalk, ^ItTJMW W. <"■<*** 
*»a at taaat ont of cUli'i Bsas." 

Don't See or Hear Too Much. 
The less a man knows about house- 

hold matters the better. These he 
should leave to his wife. If he' be the 
fortunate possessor of such a treasure. 
Some men are cognisant of every trifle 
which passes In the family. They 
know how much soap la jrtven out tp 
the washwoman, how, much salt, la 
wasted In the kitchen, how much gas 
Is used to heat the rolls, bow much 
coal is used an hour In the range, and 
all sorts of things equally unworthy of 
notice by a manly character. Such 
"hussy fellows" (as they call them in 
Scotland) should nav» » dishcloth 
pinned to their coattaUa to teach them 
better sans* and manners.—New York 

I Press. 
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Not Reeding Matter. 
A merchant of a certain town In Illi- 

nois one day entered the office of the 
editor of the only newspaper In the 
place. He was in a state of mingled 
excitement and Indignation. "I'll not 
pay a cent for advertising this week,!" 
he exclaimed. "Yqu told me you would 
put the notice of iny special sale 1A 
with the reading matter." "And didn't 
I do It?" asked the editor, with reas- 

^th^^ffi^rpr,: 
in the column with » lot of poetry, 
that's wheW-yc-u-'pii.tlW" 

»»4»*«e niiinlieo,;* m!'?fV,V. the iSio»-«ll 
to" »tmemB.-n Wj l°ln '„r,.i?f,Sf IfonM 
JaalTBtfWcft. I*>»'1*«» »l-,"?tfJSlTjes»ianee, 
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Anybody Can 

K O D A^ K 

One  More Busy Week 
and Our  Entire 

Stock of 

Spring and Sum- 
mer 

GARMENTS 
and 

WAISTS 
Will be entirely sold. To 
hurry alterations on our store 
we must give workmen more 
room and every Garment must 

be sold at once. 
Slaughter Prices for this Busy 

Week. 

Summer Wash   Dresses 

$1.98, $2.98,   93-98-   Worth 

'  $5.00 to $12.50. 

Spring Coats 

H1.98, #5.98. *7-5°- Worth 

$5.00 to $17.50. 

Wash Waists 
98c and $1.98.   Worth $2.00 

to $6.00. 

Girls' Coats and Dresses 
$1.98, $2.98, $4-98.   Worth 

$5.00 to $15.00. 

Wool Skirts 
$1.98, $2.98, $3.98.    Worth 

$5.00 to $10.00. 

All Other Garments 
of every description  at  One- 
Half and One-Third Price. 

You will find a good 

line of 

Eastman Cameras, 
Films. Supplies, etc 

AT M. J. DONAHUE'S, 
Brookfieia, Mtis». 

All  Mall Orders  Promptly attended   to. 

Te]ephooe-J*R 4. 

Brookfield Times. 
PUBLISHED 

EVERY FRIDAY AFTERNOON, 
AT 

Journal   Block,   North   Brookfield,   Mass 

HORACE    J.    LAWRENCE, 
EDITOB ASH PKOPRIETOB. 

1.00 a Year in Advance. 
Single Copies, 3 Cents. 

Address all communications to HROOKI m.n 
TIMES, North Brookfield, Mass. 

Orrterfl for Bubscrijukn, advertising,nr job 
work  and payment for the name, may be sent 
direct to the main office, or  to our local agent 
Mrs. .S. A. Fitts, Lincoln St., Brookfield. 
Enteredat Post Office an Second Class Matter 

BOSTON & ALBANY RAILROAD 
June aii  1908. 

Trains going east leave Brookfield C..ri0, 8.03 
11.26. a.m., 12.20, 5.20, (10.08 stop to leave pas- 
sengers only;. 

Trains going we^V leave Brookfield 6.44, 9.21 
a. m., 12.42, 4.34, 6.56, ( 7.-2 p. m. Sunday only ). 

BrookAcld P..ii-onii.«. 

MAIL* CLOSE for the East at 7.30,12.00 a. m., 
3.10, 6.46 p. m. 

MAILS CLOSE for the Wett at 6.30,12.00, a- m., 
8.10,6.46 p.m. 

MAILS ARRIVE from the East and West at 
7.p0a.m.((westonly8.00ft. m.) 12.30, 3.45, 7.10 
p. m. 

E. D. GOODELL, Postmaster. 

RICHARD HEALY, 
512 Main St.,     Worcester, Mass. 

I have the largest and  be«t aBsort 
ment of 

Carriages, Stanhopes, Concords 
both rubber and steel tlrei, Bwglei, 
Demoorat and Delivery Wagonl, 8ur. 
reya and Road Wagona, both new and 
second hand, i 

AT BOTTOM  PRICES. 
Bamesa, Bobea, Blankets, Whips and 
OU Cloths. Sot too Costly. Sot too 
Cheap.        — 

Shingles and Roofing Material. 
JU1 th« different grades.  All slaes of 
Nalli.also, 1 

Bemembar that my prices are always 
the lowest.   I sell so aa to sell again. 

pr,   DaBlel>> Horse   Remedlse Always 
In •lock. 

TSLEFHOKI OAKHAM D4. 

WILLIAM   t.   CRAWFORD, 
OAKHAM. 

FALL TERM BEGINS SEPTEMBER 
FIRST 

Full Business and A Shorthand Course. 
The students we recommend are not only 

placed, bat they HOLD and FILL 
their positions satisfactorily. WHY ? 
Because the standard at 

Becker's Business College 
is high. "Responsibilities gravitate to 
the person who can shoulder them and 
power flows to the man who knows 
bow.y 

Our CATALOGUE is the nuest that has 
been Issued in Worcester and will be 
sent FREE on application. 

98 Front St.,       Worcester, Mass. 
Opp. Soldiers' Monument. 

NEW LINE OF 

REFRIGERATORS 
Mattresses, 

New Iron Beds 
AXarg-e Assortment. 

Undertaking In All Its Branches. 
Two Licensed Embalmers.      C. E. Follansbee 

and Daniel Kennedy. _ 

Funeral Director. 

Tomblen's,    West Brookfield. 

Why Not Try The 

10 Cent Cigar 
THE BEST SOLD IN TOWS. 

Manufactured by c. 6. Van Gorden, Spencer. 

HAJ 
Wood for Sale, 

b SOI* WOOD.JBomr feet M store 

8r«toB^«ftflssftEJ: v      * KiBt«tree:.>:«b 'Moo'.. 

BROOKFIELD. 

Notes of the Week. 

DR. G. H. GILLANDER, 
DENTIST. 

Duncan Block, 
Nor th Brookfield, 

M 

Office Hours. 
8.30 A.M. to 5.00 1\ M 

L.  S.   WOODI8, 

AUCTIONEER. 
OFFICES: 

At Residence, Schsol St..I    North BrookHeM 
Knwtes Building, No. gi» Mala Strut, 

Worcester, Mass. 

HENRY E. COTTLE, 

BxooxnsLD OrnoivB Hnwtl street, 4th 
house south from Catholic otatou. 

woaottnx omo»!-B«J« Sea* Mutual 
Building. 

At Brookneld Wednesdays, Sa Kdaja sat 
srenlnrs 

acid,      Both --Inee" oonnecteJ oy •cicTi f>nt. 

—The public schools begin Sept. 8. 
—Dr. E S. Ward left fqr his home on 

Friday. 
—Charles H. Jloulton was in town on 

Tuesday. 
-H. M. Bemis has gone into the real 

estate business, 
—Mr. Elijah Anderson has left for bis 

home in Wallbam. 
—Arthur Rice of Worcester, was in 

town on Tuesday. 
—H. C. Mullett bas returned from his 

vacation at York Beach. 
—George McNamara is working for W. 

3. Hjland, in Springfield. 
—William B. Mulcaby of Leominster, 

has been home on a visit. 
—Miss Rath Prouty of Brockton, has 

been visiting friends in this vicinity. 
—Mrs. Fisher of Boston, visited with 

Mrs. H. L. Butterworth, last Sunday. 
—Mrs. Bradford Damon of Marlboro, 

Visited Mrs. Henry Clark, last Sunday. 
—The Democratic State Convention 

will meet in Boston, Thursday, Oct. 1. 
—William Hohbs and wife of Athol. 

visited Mrs. L. F. Hobbs, last Sunday. 
—Miss Isabelle Murphy returned on 

Sunday from her visit in Easthampton. 
—Mrs. L. T. Newhall returned Tuesday 

from ber vacation in Norcross, Maine. 
—Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Farkhurst have 

returned to their home in Lewiston, Me. 
—Mrs. George H. Mil'.er visited Mrs. 

Richards in North Brookfleld„on Friday. 

—Rev. Harry S. Mitchell and family, of 
Keene, N. H., are in town on a vacation. 

—The Brookfield Medical Club had an 
outing at Point of Pines, on  Wednesday. 

—Walter E. Gerald h#s returned from 
St. Vincent's hospital, Improved in health. 

—Mrs. A. F. Hale has returned from 
her visit with her son, In Wllllmantic, Ct. 

—Charles E. Capen, wife and son Her- 
bert, wele in North Brookfield, on Tues- 
day. 

—Miss M. J. Sherman and Mrs. Sarah 
Sherman, were in Worcester, on Wednes- 
day. 

—All are pleased to. see Hon. George 
W. Johnson out riding these pleasant 
days. 

—Miss Edith Hursh, of Cambridge, 
has been visiting Miss Alta Eaton of Rice 
Corner. 

—Mrs. C. W. Putnam of East Orange, 
N. J., visited with Mrs. E. D. Goodell, on 
Thursday. * . 

—Mrs. M. M. Hathaway of Boston, Is 
visiting with Mrs. Oscar Bemis, on Cen 
tral street. 

—Mrs. C. L. Viurd and family, of 
Charlton, visited this week at George L, 
Twlchell's. 

—Mrs. Fred Hayden of North Brook- 
flald, visited with Mrs. Charies E. Capen, 
on Monday. 

—Mrs. Sarah Sherman of Sprlngffeld, 
has been the guest of Mrs. Levl Sherman, 
at the Lake. 

—Miss Marlon Dunn of Gardner, has 
been the guest of Miss H. E. Stone, on 
Main street. 

—Mrs. (D. E. Marcy of Palmer, hfl 
been visiting Mrs. Robert Lewis, on Lin- 
coln street. 

—Miss Anna Slkes and Miss Ruth 
Prouty called on Mrs. M. M. Hyde, on 
Wednesday. 

—Frank Tunsta'.l Is succeeding Charles 
Simpson, at E. A. Colburu's stable on 
Sherman street. 

—Miss Ltna Falleret of Roxbury, was 
a guest of Miss Mary I. McN'amara, tbe 
flr»t of the week. 

—A new roi'lug has been built on the 
roadside lending to Prospect Hill from 
East Main street. 

—Mrs. Daniel Splalne of North Brook- 
Held, visited her sister, Mrs. John Mu'- 
cahy, on Thursday. 

—Misses Mabel anc Doris Hancock of 
Northampton, are the guests of Mr. S. 
H, Reed, this week.. 

—Dr. Mary II. Sherman and mother at- 
tended the medical meeting at Point of 
Pines, on Wednesday. 

—Miss M. J. Sherman and mother re- 
turned Monday, from their cottage at 
Lake Quacumquassit. 

—Mrs. Thomas Miller of Marlboro, 
has been the guest of MrB. George H. 
Miller, on River street. 

—George Allen of Glen Farm, In his 
88d year, was digging potatoes In bis 
fields, Tuesday morning. 

—The Spencer fair will be held Sept. 
22 aDd 23. Walter B. Mellen Is one of 
tbe reception committee. 

—Vernon G. Converse and family left 
on Thursday for Boston, en-toute for 
their home in Nlagra Falls. 

—George H. Dean, rural mall carrier, 
is having his annual vacation, and Carl 
Dean is acting as substitute. 

—While Carl Dean is away on his va- 
cation, William Roach will have charge 
of the express business fiere. 

—Mr. Edward JohnTSon of Boston, 
been the guest of his brother, Hon.  Geo. 
W. Johnson, on River street. 

—Walter R. Howe with wife and Win- 
field and Esther, left Sunday for a week's 
outing at North Scituate Beach. 

—Miss Cecilia Harrington of Fall 
River, has been the guest of Miss Mar- 
greta Harrington, River street. 

—Mrs. H. C. Mullett has a beautiful 
Japanese illy of the golden eyed variety, 
with three blossoms and one bud. 

i-Mlss Ruth Turner hss returned to her 
home In Washington, D. C, after a pleas- 
ant visit with Miss Frances Rogers.    . 

—Mrs. C. H. Moultcn and Miss Abbey 
Anderson arrlveoVhere from Waltham, to 
go to Birch cottage at the lake, ;on Tues- 
day. 

—Mrs. John Bill with John, Raymond 
and Harold, were guests of Mrs. Thomas 
Hylsnd, Main street, the first of the 
week. 

—Mrs M. M. Hyde aid Miss Alice 
Blanchard visited with Mrs. E. B. Phette- 
place at the cottage at tbe lake, ou Wed 
nesday. 

—Misses Alice and Mary Draper of 
North Brookfield, visited their mother, 
Mrs. Elsie Draper, Lincoln street, on 
Tuesday. 

—Rev. Mr. Zellars of Spencer,  is ex- 
pected to preach at the Evangelical Con- 
gregational    church,    next   Sunday 
10.45 A. M. 

—Vacation Religion will be tbe subject 
next Sunday evening at the C. E, meet- 
ing, which will be in charge of Miss 
Faith Reed. . 

—Walter Allen and wife of Boston, 
called on Mrs. Sarah Carlton, on Tuesday, 
coming in an automobile, and making tbe 
trip In two hours time, 

—Mrs. Alvin Corey and Mrs. Everett 
Jacobs of Merlden, Ct., have been the 
guests of Mrs. William B. Hastings, In 
the Over-the-Rlyer district. 

—Capt. Eugene Fuller and wife of 
Boston, were guests of Mr, and Mrs. 
Anson Hardy, Saturday and Sunday. Mrs 
Fuller is Mr. Hardy's sister. \ 

—Mrs. Carrie Gordon Leland of\ St. 
Louie, Mo., visited Miss Mary Ann Vilard 
on Tuesday. She Is a pastor's assistant 
in that city, doing missionary work. 

—Miss Ethel Cavanangh of Stafford, 
Ct., Is expected here this week, to attend 
the high Bchool another year; stopping 
with her nncle, E. A. Colbnrn, on Lincoln 
street. 

—Miss Avis K. Terry has completed 
her course at the summer training school 
for teachers, and will assume ber duties 
as a teacher in the Hodgklns building, 
Sept. 8. 

—Mrs. Elisa Derosla's house on Cen 
tral street, is being newly painted by E. 
P. Perry of Brockton, who Is making his 
home with his daughter, Mrs. Joseph 
Derosia. 

—Mrs. J. Roy Gilbert of Bensoahnrst, 
New Yoik, is expected In town the 2«h, 
and Mr. Gilbert expects to come the fol- 
lowing Saturday, Ang. 29, for a vacation 
including Labor Day. 

at 

—John Carptmer, wife and two sons, 
Boydon and Donald Carpenter, of Bop- 
ton, and Mrs. C. B. Carpenter and Miss 
Gertrude Bacon, of Spencer, called ou 
friends here on Wednesday. 

—William H. Moulton and family of 
St. Louis, Mo., are visiting the former's 
parents, Mr. S. II. Moulton and wife, on 
Maple street, although making his head- 
quarters at the Brookfield Inn. 

—Cecil Lauglois has placed a kerosene 
lamp in front of his house on Green St., 
which he will maintain at his own ex- 
pense, an example worthy to be followed 
by others these dark nights. 

—Bruno, the pet dog of Mr. Charles 
Bemis, Is dead from the effects of a pistol 
shot which he received last Saturday. 
He was 9 years old, and a faithful animal 
that was highly prized by his master. 

—We were very glad to see oar vener- 
able friend, Mr. Horace May, out walk- 
ing on Tuesday. He is in his 83d year, 
and has rallied from his recent severe 
sickness in a manner that was surprising 
to all. 
 "John Carr,  of Providence,  R. I.," 

was arrested by officers Mooney and 
Bowler, in front of Crosby's store, Wed- 
nesday night, for drunkenness, and taken 
over Thursday morning for an audience 
with Judge Cottle. 

—Mrs. Emma Ludden, the new assist- 
ant at the post office, was an assistant in 
the Census Bureau in Washington, D. C, 
for one year and a half, so comes well 
fitted to (ill her present position after a 
little experience in the work. 

—The repairs and improvements have 
been completed at the C. P- Blanchard 
school building on Maple street. In ac- 
cordance with the state law, the two out- 
side doors now open outward, and an In- 
side vestibule haB been built in front of 
each door. 

Mrs. Melissa Miller, who lives on 
Howard street, near her daughter, Mrs. 
H. F. Butterworth, will reach her 70th 
birthday, to-morrow, Aug. 22. She Is in 
good health, although at times troubled 
with asthma. She Is always glad to see 
her friends. 

—John Boulette reports the loss of 
two bags of grain, Wednesday night, 
from the platform of the Rice grain 
store. Mr. Bonlette left the grain there 
while he went to West Brookfield. On 
his return found that the bags were miss- 
ing. 

—Miss Clara S. Johnson reached her 
8th birthday at her home on River street, 
Monday. She entertained a party of 9 
young friends, weo played games and had 
a merry time together. Refreshments of 
ice cream and cake were served. Miss 
Johnson is the daughter of Mrs. Eliza 
Johnson, and the late Geo. H. Johnson, 
and granddaughter of Hon. G, W. John- 
son. 

—Letters advertised for Mr. Simeon 
Adams, Mrs. James W. Black, care of 
Gray's Inn, Rev. O. J. Billings, Mrs. Min- 
erva Clark, Mrs. G. Chapman, Mr. Chas. 
H. Forbes, Mrs. C. T. Frink, Mr. C. H 
King, care of Mr. Charles Bowen, Raffael 
Mastfoianni, Box 312, Louis Mangulnt, 
Giovanni Magglano, Etta N. Robbing 
Miss Delia Raftery, care of Wayside 
Lodge, Gochn Spvikowicz', Mr. Frank 
Sullivan, G. C. Warren. 

—Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Young passed 
the 50th anniversary of their marriage, 
at their home in the Over-the-Rlver dist- 
rict, last Saturday. They were married 
at tjnlon, Conn., Aug. 15, 1858, by Rev. 
Samuel Curtis. Both are natives of Ash- 
ford, Conn. Six children were born to 
them, of whom five survive, but none 
were present on thla anniversary. Mr, 
Yonng enlisted In Hartford, In 1861, serv- 
ing through the war, but was neither 
wonnded or captured. He Is a member 
of Dexter Post, G. A. R., and 73 years 
old, while his wife is three years his 
junior. 

—There will be another popular excur- 
sion to Boston and the beaches on Friday 
next, Ang. 28- The fare Is tbe same as 
the last, ftl.45 for tbe round trip. The 
trains leave the several Brookflelds ac- 
cording to the timetable In another column 
and all would take advantage of the 
special fare must buy tickets before get- 
ting on the train. If the day is fair 
there will be lots of fun on the trip, and 
probably a larger party than on the last, 
when the whole day was very stormy. If 
you went last time go again, and if you 
didn't go then besure to get tickets In 
time to besure of going this time. There 
are many attractions at the beaches, and 
tbe trains run so that you get s good full 
day at the salt water. 

NEW BRAINTREE. 

Chappie tlilusei— Don't yon think s' 
;!r>tv I. nil  f   i'h|-if?   WsS FcUor 

; Uiluk We.Vu.u lota of c.i'ij  Uif . 
tn society.-Smart Set 

IK. Tom Bat Plot 

If not yon are missing half the pleasure 
of life. Just order from your grocer a 
few packages of "OUR FIE" and learn 
how easy It Is to make Lemon, chocolate 
and Custard Plea that will please yon. If 
your grottr won'- supply you £'• •? or* 
wnowlll. iJ ' ** 

Rev. Mr. Perry of Acushnet preached 
Sunday from 2 Cor. 5-5. 

Mrs. Mary W. Allen left Thursday for 
Bowling Green, Kentucky. 

Miss Mooney of Amherst spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Child's. 

Dr. H. J. Pollard and wife of Wilming- 
ton, Del., have been at his old home. 

The badly washed roads are being re- 
paired by Road Commissioner E. E. Re- 
vane. 

Mrs. W. W. Wakeman of Medway, will 
visit her parents, Mr, and Mrs. E. A. 
Howe, a few days. 

Miss Lucy Carswell of Woburn, who 
has spent several weeks' at Mrs. Havens1 

returned home Thursday. 

E. L. Havens and family and others 
attended the Pomona Grange picnic at 
Tyler's mills, Wednesday. 

Mrs. C. A. Bush of No. Brookfield and 
Ward Raymond of Worcester, hare been 
guests of Miss C. F. Bush. 

J. T. Webb and family were at Sunny- 
side, Tuesday. A brother of Mrs. Irving 
T. Webb fell from a load of hay recently, 
fracturing his arm. 

The Town Improvement Society have 
put in a pump near the old Hotel spot, 
and will put in a watering trough. The 
town has put up a guard around the town 
hull.   ' 

C. S. Lane had charge of the funeral in 
North Brookfield this week of Thomas 
Mower and Mrs. Alfred Boyd, and Mrs. 
Phelps, who died very suddenly Tuesday 
evening, the 18th. The remains were 
taken to Providence. 

The heavy thunder shower 'Thursday, 
the 13th, did much damage, killing two 
cows belonging to Mr. Igoe, also two 
cows of Mr. Lttchfleld's at Muster hill, 
and damaged trees and the wind mill at 
the farm. It struck a maple tree on the 
highway opposite Mr. Gleason's. At the 
Pierce farm the son went to the sink for 
water and became dazed as the lightning 
came down the pipe. 

The annual fair of the Ladles' Aid 
Society, the 18th, was a success. In the 
afternoon there was a sale of goods, with 
tea at 5 o'clock, and this program : Song, 
Miss Josephine Splllane, If I but knew, 
encore, Love makes the world go round; 
piano duett, Miss Dunbar and Miss Lillian 
Phlpps i song, Miss Splllane, I love only 
you; piano solo, Miss Phlpps. In the 
evening, Hon. C. A. Gleason announced 
this program: Piano duett, Misses Doro- 
thy and Gertrude Hunter; song, Mrs. 
Grace Webb MacMenlman, O promise me, 
encore, Good-bye Sweetheart. The farce 

Betsy Baker" was then presented with 
the following cast: Mrs. Mouser, MrB. 
Mary Judklns; Mr. Mouser, Harry D. 
Pollard; Mr. Crummy, Willard Titus; 
Betsy Baker, Miss Frances W. Tufts, 
afterwhlch Mr. Hartshorn of Somervllle, 
rendered a piano solo and responded to a 
hearty encore. Mrs. MacMenlman sang, 
The Carnival of Spring. Mr. Hartshorn 
gave the final number on the piano. The 
sale of. ice cream and cake was then an- 
nounced, which waa served by Mr. and 
Mrs. E. Iu Havens, Mr. and Mrs. C. S. 
Lane, In a booth of pink and green bunt- 
ing; the candy table, In green and white, 
was In charge of Miss Florence Cota and 
Mrss Sadie McClanathan; aprons, Mrs. 
A. M. Tufts and Miss C. F. Bush ; fancy 
articles, Mrs. Julia Chllds and Miss 
Moody, In booth of yellow and white; ' 
frnit punch, Misa Lucy Carswell and MIBS 
Phlpps, In rustic corner, with old oaken, 
bucket and fine well. The mystery pack- 
ages were sold in a lanndry fitted np by 
Miss Carswell, which was decorated with 
red Chinese crepe paper. The packages 
on the shelves and counter bore red and 
green tickets, with Chinese characters.. 
A sign told the laundryman's name "Wah 
Sing," and a notice in front "No checkee,. 
no shirtee." Miss Jennie Bennett and 
Miss Dorothy Hunter assisted Miss Cars- 
well, and Warren Merrill tn chinaman's 
outfit and queue, showed hts skill In Iron- 
ing, but was obliged to leave owing to 
the sodden illness of his mother, Mrs. 
Merrill, who had been telling fortunes, as 
Juanlta, the Gypsy Queen, tn an attractive 
wigwam, decorated with hemlock bonghs 
and the sign "Fortunes" at the top. Mrs. 
Merrill was dressed in orange and blue, 
carrying a bag of pansles, with beads on 
her neck and bracelets of bells on her 
arms. Her hair hung in ringlets and she 
looked like a gypsy. She told fortunes 
by the palm and Zodiac and had made 
good progress, when she became ill and 
retired from the hall. Misses Gertrude 
Hunter and Madeline Hayens sold flowers. 
The Society desires to thank all, and 
especially the summer visitors who as- 
sisted In making the fair a soccesv 

She—He tells me all his secrets. Ho 
—Well, you don't object to that. d» 
yon} She—CX I don't know, t tnU^ 
rd rather find them ontt 
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Amateur 

Photographers 

Don't forget that we are 
experts in developing 

Kodak Films and printing 

velox paper. 

Send us your vacation films 

for developing and get the 

best possible results from 

vour exposures. ' 

Ko4aks and supplies on 

hand. Post Cards made 

from   vour own   negatives. 

C. H. CI.ARK 
Druggist, 

WEST BROOKFIELD 

WEST   BROOKFIELD. 

Albert Shackley is visiting his sister in 

Hartford, Conn. 

Mr. and Mrs. James I). Farley have re- 
turned home from camp. 

Mrs. Michael McKeyey and son, Fran-' 
els are visiting In Military. 

FranK Twitcbell of LOTin is visiting at 
the home of E.- K. Ilnskiiis. 

The Merriam public Library is to be 
connected with town water. 

The W. C. T, U. will meet with Mr?. 
Clara Barlowfithis afternoon. 

Mrs. M. A. Fowkeof Dover, N. H., Is 
the guest of Miss Sadie Webb. 

Mrs. Joliu Balcom will leave next week 
to visit her old home in Canada. 

Miss Mary Lyman Lyman Is spending 
her vacation is Bridgeport, Conn. 

J. H. Potter of Hartford, Conn., has 
been visiting at E. M. Houghton*s. 

Miss Alta Eston of Cambridge lsthe 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Fred C. Sanford. 

The Parish Auxiliary of the Congrega- 
tional church met with Mrs. A. W. Beala, 
Monday. 

The members of the lire department 
will have a clambake in Blalr's grove, 
Saturday. « 

James Hirter of Van Heusen, N. Y., 
is the new telegraph operator at the B. & 
A. station. 

A large force of men are at work mak- 
ing repairs on the B. &, A. roadbed near 
the station. 

The West Brookfleld band gave a 
concert in front of the library last Satur- 
day evening. 

Mrs. Pehr Molter and son, Barnes, of 
Buffalo, X. Y., are visiting at the home of 
Mrs. Maria Barnes. 

The members of the St. Jean Baptist* 
Society of Ware had a clambake at Lake- 
side Park last Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Keyes and A. J> 
Grilfln of New York are stopping at the 
Lake Wickaboag House. 

Remember the Golf Club dance in the 
town hall, Siturday evening. Donahue's 
orchestia will furnish muslo. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lamb of Chicago 
have been the guests of Mrs. Lamb's 
mother, Mrs. Susan J. Dane. 

Mr. aud Mrs. W. S. T. Fitz attended 
the annual picnic of their families at 
Forest Like, Palmer, Tuesday. 

Samuel Wass has been awarded the 
contract to pipe the town hall for gas.; 
He commenced on the job Wednesday. 

The Quaboag Pomona Grange held 
their annual picnic at Tyler's mills, Wed- 
nesday.   There was a good attendance. 

Mr. George H. Coolldge and Miss Annie 
Ward enjoyed a trolley ride last Sunday 
through the northwestern part of the 
state. 

Bev. J. J. Murphy of Ware caught four 
black bass in lake Wickaboag, Wednes- 
day. The nab tipped the scales at nlte 
pounds. 

The Parish Committee have awarded 
the contract for miking repairs and im- 
provements on the Congregational church 
to John A. Conway. 

The work of paving the gutter on Cen- 
tral street was finished Wednesday and 
the Improvements add mcch to the gener- 
al appearance of the street. 

F. P. Clark, who recently sold his in- 
terest In Ye Olde Tavern left last Satur- 
day with his family for Northampton, 
where they will make their home, 

Mr. and Mrs. John G. Shackley and Mr. 
aud Mrs. Charles Clark accompanied by 
Miss Helen Shackley and Miss Ella Nich- 
ols left Monday for a visit to the pro- 
vinces. 

The West Brookfleld Branch of the Co- 
operative Milk Producers' Union held a 
meeting, Tuesday, It was unanimously 
voted to support the director* In what- 
ever action they may take in an effort to 
determined the price of milk from Oct. 1. 
If the the directors so decide the West 
Brookfleld producers' will hold back their 
milk." 

The Congregational Parish held a meet. 
ing last Saturday evening and voted to 
concur with the church in extending a 
call to Uev. Charles Tolman of Sterling. 
I' was also voted to hire the pastor by 
the year. 

Religious services were held at tbe 
camp of the Warren people last Sunday. 
The. services were conducted by T. C. 
Richards of Warren and there was a good 
atteudsnee, ninny being present beside 
the campers. 

A tournament, of the Central M ,ssa- 
chtisetts Gulf Association will be held at 
the Highland I.iuks, Saturday afternoon 
and many visiting golfers are expected. 
The cups to be awarded as prizes are on 
exhibition at Clark's drug store. 

The Lawreuce Morgan property on 
Church street, which was put tip at auct- 
ion last Saturday was not sold. Cue bid 
of §!100 was received and as no other bid 
was offered the sale was called off by 
t!ie auctioneer, George H. Coolidge. 

Mrs. Lewis Bouzer, mother of U. S. 
senator Bou/.ur of Valpariso, lad , regi - 
t:redat Ye Olde Tavern, Monday. She is a 
promiueut member of the Daughers of 
the American Revolution and gathering 
historical data through New England. 

The annual picnic of the Henshaw-llice 
families was held at Lakeside P..ke, Thurs- 
day, In honor of the birthday of Mrs 
Dayid Henshaw. Among those from out 
of town were Mrs. Helen Helland, New 
York ; Miss Elizabeth Rice, Boston ; Mr. 
and Mrs. Bion Jordan, Framlnghani; Ed- 
win Lawrence and family, Champaign, 
111.; Mrs. Carrie Culdwell aud David Rice 
and family, Worcester. 

The list of teachers for the West 
Brookfleld public schools for the coming 
year will be as follows. Center school, 
Principal and teacher of grades 8 and 9, 
Miss Charlotte Thurston, East Pepperell; 
grades 0 and 7, Miss Lois Goodwin, South 
Corinth, Vt.; grade 5, Miss Louella 
M. Campbell, Ware; grades 3 and 4, Miss 
Lucy Wilbur; Milk street school, Miss 
Alice J. White; Rigged Hill, Miss Ivy 
Melvin, Yarmouth, N. S.; District No. 4, 
Florence Warrlner, Warren; supervisor 
of music, Miss Dorothy Keyes; drawing, 
Mrs. Alice M. Weeks. 

A Famous Poison Mystery, 
England had a fiinious poison mys- 

tery in the last eeuiury. two mem- 
bers of a great club in Manchester, 
both men of position and keen politi- 
cians, each received, apparently as a 
New Year's gift, smtill boxes contain- 
ing a few clears of the very highest 
quality apparently. Both were takeu 
fearfully 111 after smoking, and one of 
them subsequently died. Tbe cigars 
were found to be loaded with poison, 
and it was said that the man who 
recovered only did so because he used 
a cigar holder. Tbe facts were at first 
hushed up, because, as was said, the 
suspected sender, whose motive was 
revenge on account of a lady, was u 
man of wealth and power. But this 
subject wns cleared, and the mystery 
was deepened by the following cir- 
cumstances: A rich Manchester mer- 
chant, traveling one day in a railway 
car about the time of the incident re- 
lated, got Into oonvorsatlon with a 
most agreeably and highly cultivated 
stranger, who finally offered his cigar 
case. The Manchester man was found 
at Leeds almost unconscious find the 
nnly occupant of the carriage. He 
grasped in one of his convulsed hands 
the cigar he had been smoking, nnd aft- 
er analysis showed It to be Identical 
with the others. He recovered, but 
the stranger wns never discovered. 

Popular  Harbor  Excursion  To 

NANTASKET 
BASS   POINT, 

Friday,   August    28, 1908. 
The Steamer Trip Down The Harbor 

on the commodious steamers of the Nantasket Steamboat Company is a most delightful one. 

A Day at the Seashore iidta^foritlB8a,,drefre8i,!,,g'*,tMa'breeM 

All   Mpur  Pafairnn   Daf*lr at Nantas' et Beach. Admission 10 Cents.   Free attract- 
t\H I^CW  rdrdgon  fdrK lon8 afternoon and evening. 

Palm Garden and Restaurant. 

Special Train Will Leave as Follows: 
< i ilbeiU Hie, (6.35) Electrics to 
Ware. (6.4SJ W. urookneld. 

He Forgave Her. 
For seventeen minutes they had been 

engaged, and the first fourteen-seven- 
teentbs of that time Bob and Belinda 
had called each other 247 endearing 
names—all different 

But for the last three-seventeenths of 
that period there had been an injured 
look upon Belinda's face. 

The young man plunged his hands 
wildly through his locks. 

"I can't Imagine, dear," he said sad- 
ly, "what has come over you so sud- 
denly. I simply asked If you were 
romantic, when"— 

"Oh, Bob, Bob, Bob! Forgive me, 
dear!" exclaimed Belinda, casting her 
arms affectionately about his neck. 
"I thought you asked me If I was rbeu- 
matic!"-Londou Tit-Bits. 

A.  P.   MOEIN,   PHOTOUIIAPBEB 

D. F. OBER now of Webster will bo at the 
Studio every Friday and Saturday, prepared to 
make first class up-to-date photos at reasonable 
prices. 

Amateur Developing and Printing a specialty. 
Studio open daily 9-12,1-6. 

Studio, Duncan Block, North Brookfleld. 

State Normal School, Worcester, Mass 
For the thorough preparation of teachers 

for the public schools. 1 nsurpassed facilities 
for practice-teaching under helpful supervis- 
ion, in actual on-going schools. Tuition and 
use of all books free. Examination for ad- 
mission Sept. 8 and 9. Certificates in all re- 
quired subjects from high schools recognized 
by New England College Entrance Examination 
Board maybe accepted in place of examinat- 
ion.   For catalogue giving full information. 

Address.E. H. RUSSELIs, Principal. 
3w32 Worcester, Mass. 

5tork Goods. 
Stork Pants, .50 

Stork Pouches .      .50 

Stork Plain Bibs, .25 

Stork C. A. Bibs, .50. 

Light Stork Sheeting, 

36 inch $1.00 

Heavy Stork Sheeting, 
36 inch $1.25 

CEO.   H. COOLIDGE, 

West Brookfleld. 

low Manylrips 
tothe 
jundry? 

Mark them and see —Corliss 
Coon Collars outwearothers. They 
are strong, hand made collars. 

Absolutely, you can- 
not get better a> 
pearaDce. style, at, 
coumrue-.ton, wear. 

<&*£** 

YACHTINC. 14a. 
OUTING.      5)4.111.' 
TOUllNO,    33»-i». 

6E0, H. C00LID6E, W, BROOKFIELD 

Easy Way to Bo Generous, 
In a church of a New England vil- 

lage wns an old man who had all Un- 
christian graces save one, and that 
was the grace of liberality. He would 
do anything in the world for the cause 
of religion but give up his money. At 
the close of the financial year 18(10 
the church found Itself ¥400 In debt 
A church meeting was called, and it 
was voted to circulate a subscription 
paper on the spot and endeavor to thus 
raise the sum needed. This was done, 
and the old gentleman did not put his 
name on the paper. The result was 
rather disheartening, $200 only having 
been pledged. Silence reigned for a 
moment, when one of the most gen- 
erous men in the church moved that 
"we double our subscriptions." In- 
stantly tbe old gentleman was on his 
feet and with extraordinary fervor 
cried, "I second the motion." 

He evidently felt that he was thus 
doing bis part in hastening a most de- 
sirable result 

Would Follow His Example. 
After tbe battle of Prestoupnns a 

witty Scottish farmer amused himself 
by writing a ballad upon it, which so 
stung one of the English officers, who 
had behaved very basely on the occa 
sion, that he sent the poet a challenge 
to meet him at H. for mortal com- 
bat. 

The second found the furmer busy 
with his hayfork and at once delivered 
the challenge of the redoubtable hero. 
The good natured farmer, turning to- 
ward him with the agricultural imple- 
ment, coolly snid: 

"Gang awa' back to Mester Smith 
aud tell him I hae nae time to come to 
II. to gle him satisfaction, but that if 
he likes to come here I'll tak' a look 
at him, and If I think I enn fecht 
(fight) him I'll fecht him. and if I 
think I ennna fecht him I'll just do as 
be did—I'll run away," 

His  Inspiration. 
The negro brass band connected with 

the traveling troupe was bluttlug a 
tune in Its charade. :stlc slap bang 
style in front of the theater when a 
dusky cornet player who hod been 
sulking all day suddenly quit blowing 
and did not resume, 

"Say, Mose," demanded the leader in 
the ensuing pause, "ain't yo' worUlu' 
any mo'?" 

".All is w'en Ah gits de Inspiration." 
retorted the sulky musician, throwing 
the whites of bis eyes across at the 
leader. 

"Wen am dat?" 
"Wen Ah gits mnh las' week's pay." 

—Kansas City Independent. 

Conscientious About It. 
"Mr. Gllzzard," asked tbe caller, "ure 

you carrying all the life insurance you 
can afford?" 

"No," answered the man at the desk, 
"I can afford more, and I had expected 
to take out more, but from a note I got 
from my employer this morning I have 
begun to suspect that I'm carrying a 
good deal more than I am worth."— 
Chicago Tribune. 

Forcing a Success. 
"What is tbe name of your new 

novel?" 
" 'The Dungeon.' Good gloomy title, 

eh?" 
"Yes. That name alone ought to get 

the book among tbe six best cellars."— 
Washington Herald. 

Nothing Liberal About It, 
Wllklns— 1 understand yon are giv- 

ing your son a liberal education? 
Hobbs—Liberal! Not a bit of itl They 
don't give anything away at tbe col- 
lege where he is. I have to pay for 
every plaguy thing he gets.—Boston 
Transcript 

Thoughtfulness. 
Mr. Saphedde—1 like to be different 

from other people. 
Miss Csustlque—That is very con- 

siderate of you. I dare say the other 
people" appreciate your thoughtful- 
ness.—Philadelphia Record. . 

Sarcastic. 
' He—Look at this Infernal bill. You 
know I can't afford It Now. I'm go- 
ing to gWe you-a piece of my mind. 
She—Are yon? Quite sure you can afford 
that, papa, dear?—London Opinion. 

Economy may be the road to wealth, 
bat a large number of people will re- 
fuse to travel it until the good roads 
movement has made It smoother.— 
Washington HeraM;-,,    ,■ ■      .,: q* „„ 

AVest Brookfleld,      .7.41 
Krooktleld. 7.47 
East lirookflold.       7.53 

Returning, Special Train leaves Boston at 8.10 P. M., same date. 
Special Electrics from West Brookfleld (10 30 P. M.) will be provided on return 

trip for Ware and Gllbertvllle excursionists; fare reduced to 10c. each way. 

is the rate and includes everything: railroad passage to and 
from Boston and the Beaches, a delightful sail down the 
harbor. - t  -....- ,- $1.45 

Love's Awalftaing. 
He criticised her puddings, and he 

didn't like her cake: he wished tbe'd 
make the biscuit that his mother used 
to make; she didn't wash tbe dishes, 
and she didn't make a stew, and she 
didn't mend his stockings, ns his moth- 
er used to do. Ah. well, she wasn't 
perfect, though she trlt'd to do her best 
until at length she thought ber time 
had come to have a rest. So when one 
day he went the same old rigmarole all 
through she turned and boxed bis ears, 
Just as his mother used to do. 

Though something about ber struck 
him when first her form he scanned, 
that something, you may rest assured, 
was not her darling band. Alas, that 
rough awakening from love's delicious 
dream! It soured the milk of mutual 
love to anger clotted cream. So o'er tbe 
tiff they parted, a thing that oft oc- 
curs. He went home to bis mamma, 
and she went borne to hers. 

KHIDAT, AUGUST W. 1908. 

A. S. HANSON, Gen. Pass. Agent. 

Tyler's    Business    College. 
FALL TERM COMMENCES SEPT. i. 

Business   Office, 733-734   State   Mutual   Building,  open every 
day and Monday, Wednesday and Friday evenings for 

registration. 

IT PAYS TO START IN WITH THE CLASS. 
School Rooms at 58 Front Street   open for   Inspection   between 

9 and 12 A. M., and 2 and 5 P. M. Daily. 

EDNA I. TYLER, Principal. 
Send for Our Free Catalogue. 

Composition of an Egg. 
The white of egg Is nearly seven- 

eighths water, the rest pure albumen. 
The yolk is slightly less than one-half 
water. The figures are 50 per cent wa- 
ter, 10 per cent protein and 33 per cent 
fat Protein la the blood and muscle 
maker, while fat is the fuel for run- 
ning the body machine. Eggs contain 
all tbe elements that are required for 
the building and support of the human 
body. 

OAKHAM. 

From Our Own Correspondent. 

EAST BROOKFIELD. 

Report say's that William Mye has sold 
his farm to a man from Ware. 

The baseball team defeated the White 

Valley nine by a score of 10 to fi. 

Miss Gilbert of West Brookfleld is 
spending a few weeks at  Deacon  Allen's 

Wm. Mason of Worcester is visiting 
bis niece, Miss Etta Bullard, Ware's Cor- 

ner. 

Mrs. Ida I.ivell Slater from Omaha, 
Neb., called on her cousin J. EL 0. Lovell 

last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Wright landed in 
New York Thursday from their year's 

stay abroad. 

Mrs. Athertoii and daughter Mrs. Men- 
i'fleld of WorcesteiTare "visiting Mr. and 

Mrs. Angler. 

Mrs. Dora Leonard is spending a few 
days at her old home, the guest of Mrs. 

George Morse. 

Hon. and Mrs. Gleason of New Brain- 

tree were present at tne church services 
Sunday morning. 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry l'ronty and Mr. 
Short of Springfield were guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. W. Baldwin, Sunday. 

Mrs. Ormsby and daughter Martha 
came to Oakham to hear their former pas- 

tor, staying with Mr. Totingham. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lane of Eustice, VU. who 
are spending the summer in North Brook- 
fleld attended church here Sunday. 

Rev. and Mrs. Streeter and family were 
the guests of Rev. and .Mrs. Rice at tbe 
Muscopaug House in Rutland, Thursday. 

Announcement cards have been received 
of the marriage of Miss Minnie 8pear and 
Wellington Bright of Bridgeport,  Conn. 

The Apron Sale and Dollar Social of 
the C. E. society was a decided success. 
There Were 164 aprons, Mrs. Dean's side 
bad 100 and Mr. Davis' side had G4. For- 
ty two dollars was taken In for aprons 
and twelve dollars for tbe orphan was 
earned by Endeayorers in different ways. 

Mrs. Chas. Gleason celebrated her 73rd 
birthday Saturday, August IS. There 
were present live children, three grand-, 
children, and three great-grandchildren. 
Mr. and Mrs. Gleason are active and well 
for people of their age. Mr. Gleason 
reached his 82nd birthday in May. He 
drives to tbe station dally to meet-the 
train and carry passengers. We wish 
them many years of health and  strength. 

Thursday, Aug. 27, the dedication of 
the Fobes Memorial Building, presented 
to the thwn to be used for a library, will 
take place. Rev. F. N. Pelonbet, a. for- 
mer pastor, will make the dedication add- 
ress. The service will conuence at ll.QQ 

a.m. Dinner will J»e served at 1. In the 
evening (he younrf ladles will present a 
drama, the proceeds to go for new books. 
The exercises are public and everyone is 

Invited to attend. 

Frank! 
"Frank," said Maria, "I am worried 

about our boy." 
"Aw, Maria, let 'm alone," said 

Prank. "There's nothing you can do. 
Every fellow makes a fool of himself 
ever some woman." 

"Frank," said Maria, "did you make 
a fool of yourself over a woman when 
yob were youag?" 

"Did I, Mnrla'r" said Frank. "I made 
an Irretrievable ass of myself I" • 

"Frank," said Maria, "what was the 
woman's name?" 

"Maria," said Frank, ^Maria!"-Ion- 
ton Scraps. '   *C** • •«->-•-   ■ < 

Arthur Moreau took a trolley ride to 
Mt. Tom, last Sunday. 

Charles Moreau of Springfield has been 
visiting friends in town. 

Harry C. Chase has gone to Greenwich, 
Conn., for two weeks' vacation. 

Commencing next week the new band 
will hold regular weekly rehearsals. 

There has been a lame attendance at 
the Lashaway Park theatre this week. 

Selectman Edward M. Wight returned 
home this week from a visit in New 
Hampshire. 

Rev. C. T. Holt of Springfield conduct 
ed the services at the Baptist church last 
Sunday morning. 

.It Is expected that work on the con 
struction of the new water system will be 
commenced next week. — 

The Water Commissioners were in 
Boston, Monday in conference with the 
committee on water supply. 

The New England Brick Company has 
finished the work of surveying their 
large tract of land on the Plains. 

Dr. and Mrs. W. F. Haywurd attended 
the annual outing of the Brookfleld Medi- 
cal Club, at Point of Pines, Wednesday. 

. Benj miin Yeartaw has moved Into the 
Van Buren cottage, on Mechanic street 
and Is making improvements on the prop- 
erty. 

There was family reunion at tbe home 
of Frank P. Sleeper, on Maple street, last 
Sunday, at which four generations were 
present. 

The people of St. John's church are 
planning for a lawn party and a meeting 
was held In the church, Thursday even- 
ing to make arrangements. 

Engineers employed by the state 
have been making a survey of lake Lash- 
away and the surrounding property to 
determine the exact location of tbe town 
tmiindrry. . 

i Miss Avis Terry, Who fid to teacS the 
second grade in the Hodgkins school re- 
turned this week from a summer school, 
where she has been takings course of 
t ainlng.     , 

Mrs. Mirgaret Mack and Miss Mar- 
guerite Mack of Philadelphia, Pa., are the 
guestB of Mrs. Rose Wall, Mrs. Mack 
was for many years a resident of E 1st 
Brookfleld. 

A horse owned by the Mann & Stevens 
Comptny got out of the barn last Monday 
night and got into the mill pond. It took 
several men half an hour to get the 
horse out of the water. 

Mrs. Clarinda Henshaw, tbe oldest per- 
son in East Brookfleld, celebrated ber 83d 
birthday, at her home, on Main street, 
Tuesday. She Was born in East Brook- 
fleld and has lived here all her life. 

There was a big attendance at the clam- 
bake given for the benefit of the Spencer 
brass band, at Keith's cottage, last Sun- 
day. There were over 50 present and 
during the afternoon the band gave 9 con- 
c.rt. 

Joseph Prltzel, a four year old Italian 
boy felt out of a boat into lake Lashaway, 
near tbe ice bouse, last Saturday and bad 
a narrow escape from   drowning.     He 
was taken from the pond by Mrs. W. R. 
Upham, who waded into the water and 
brought him to the shore. 

■ ».».■.  

Here's Relief for Women. 
Mother Gray, a nurse In New York, discover- 

ed an aromatic, pleasant herb cure for women's 
ills, called Australian-Leaf. It li the only cer- 
tain regulator. Cures female weaknestei and 
Mukaoae, Kidney, Bladder »nd Urlaary 
troubles. At all Druggists or liy mall.GO.cta, 
Sample FRKE. Addreee, The Mother Gray Co., 
Le Hoy, N. Y. 4-W 

CHARLES S. LANE, 

Furnishing Undertaker 
REGISTERED EMBALMER. 

Personal Prompt Attention Day 
or Night. 

Telephone   North    ftrook- 
Aeld No. 31-»1. 

Everything pertaining to fun- 
erals furnished reasonably. 

Liitdy Assistant. 

Ambulance for local or out of 
town service. 

MORTGAGEE'S SALE OF REAL ESTATE. 
if virtue of a power of i 
certain mortgage deed given hy £< son L. 

BY virtue of a power of sale contained in 
certain mortgage deed given hy £< .-on L 

Ashman to me, dated July 17,1906, and recorded 
in Worcester District Registry or Deeds, Book 
1801), Page 487, for breach of the conditions 
thereof, and for the purpoHe of foreclosing the 
same, 1 shall sell at public auction on the prem- 
ises herein described, on the 12th day or Sep- 
tember, A. D. i!>08, at 2 o'clock In the afternoon, 
the premises described in said mortgage deed, 
to Wit:— 

A certain tract of land with the buildings 
thereon situated in the easterly part of North 
Brookfleld. and t>ounded and described &$ fol- 
lows:— Beginning at the southeasterly corner 
thereof on the northerly side of the main road 
leading from North Brookfleld to Spencer, 
thence running westerly by said road to land of 
Jogiah Converse; thence northerly by land of 
said Converse to land of Judson K. Adams; 
thence easterly by land of saM Adams to a town 
road leading northerly to said Adams house; 
thence southerly to the point and place of be- 
ginning, containing some ( 21) twenty-one acres 
more or less. 

Sale is subject to tax of 1008, and any other 
liens, If any such thereon. Terms at the time 
and place of sale. 

MICHAEL.PftrE. Mortgagee. 
,1. R. KANr, Attorney. ,    _ 

Aug. 21,28,8 4K 

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHOSETTS. 
WORCESTER, SS. PRORATE COURT 

To all persons interested in tbe estate of 
Louisa S. i.ihhs, late of Brookfleld, In said 
county, deceased: 

WHEREAS, Abner C. Smith, executor of the 
will of said deceased has presented for allow- 
ance the first, second and third and flnal ac- 
counts of his administration upon the estate of 
Bald deceased: 

Von are hereby cited to appear at a Probate 
Court, to be held at Worcester, In said County 
of Worcester, on the eighth dav of September, 
A.D. 1908, at nine o'clock In the forenoon, to 
show cause, if any you have, why the same 
should not be allowed. 

And said executor is ordered to serve this ci- 
tation'by d< livering a copy thereof to all per- 
sons Interested in tbe estate fourteen days at 
least before said Court, or by publishing the 
same once in each week, for three successive 
weeks, in tbe Brookfleld TiMESt a newspaper HITS IBAB,     a     IHnf|)ajlt'l 
published in North Brookfleld, tbe last publi- 
cation to be one day at least before said Court, 
and by mailing, j.ost-paid. a copy of this cita- 
tion to all known persons interested In the es- 
tate, seven days at least before said Court. 

Witness, WILLIAM T. FORDS* Esquire, 
Judge of said Court, this fourteenth day of Aug- 
ust, In the year one thousand nine hundred 
and eight. 

JOHN W, MAWBEY, Register. 
Aug. 2., 28, Sept. 40. 

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHESETTS. 
WORCEITKR, SS. -PHOBATR CODRT. 

To all persons interested in the estate of Kl- 
liott 1>. Webber, late of North Brookfleld, in 
said tonnty, deceased; 

WHEREAS, L. Emerson Barnes, administrator 
of the estate of said deceased, has presented 
for allowance the flrst and final account of his 
administration upon the estate of said deceased. 

You are hereby cited to appear at a Probate 
Court to be held at Worcester, in said County, 
on the eighth day of September, A. *»■ 1908, 
at nine o'cloek in the forenoon, to show cause, 
if any you have, why the same should not be al- 
lowed. 

And said administrator Is ordered to serve 
this citation by delivering a copy thereof to all 
persons Interested in the estate fourteen days 
at least before said court, or by publishing the 
same once In each week, for three successive 
weeks, in the North Brookfleld JOURNAL, a 
newspaper published In North Brookfleld, the 
last publication to be one day at least before 
Bald Court, and by mailing, postpaid, a copy 
of this citation to all known persons interested 
in the estate seven days at least before said 
Court. 

Witness, WILLIAM T. FORHKS,Esquire, Judge 
of said Court, this eighteenth day of August, 
in the year of our Lord one thousand nine hun- 
dred and eight. 

.     VJOHN W. MAWBEY, Register. 
Aug. 21, 28, Sept. 4ii 

MORTGAGEE'S SALE OF REAL ESTATE. 
BY virtue of a power or sale" contained In a 

certain mortgage deed given l»y Mary Boyle 
to John 8. C. Smitii and Eleanor u. 8ralth;dato 
the tinit day of December, A. li, 1897, and re- 
curd ed in tile Worcester District Registry of 
Deeds, Pook IMC, Page 31, for the purpose of 
foreclosing said mortgage, will be *ofd at public 
auction on the liereraaHer descrilted premises 
on Saturday, the twenty-second day of August 
A. t>. 1»08, at nine of the clock In the forenoon, 
all and singular, the prvmiseadescribed in Bald 
niotgage w wit:— 

A certain parcel of land with dwelling house 
thereon, situated on the easterly side of North 
Main street and southerly side of Mitchell St., 
in said North Brookfleld, bounded and described 
as follows:—Beginning at the northwesterly 
corner thereof, thence easterly by said Mitchell 
street 18 rods .thence southetiy by land former- 
ly of Patrick jMrt WJsndngftM formerly of 
John Fennell/ttrtfee'wwtenr »T said Fennell 

- -*,, thence norther- 
>tiie place of.lie- 
square rode mar, 

JOHN.B.fl.-8MVK< Bo*rTi'*ln8 Mortgagee. 
3W31II '....,-   •'■- 

■fall  Arrangements at lyortli BrookAald 
Poet Office. 

MAILS DOE TO AKKlVfc. 

A. M. 7 10-East and West. 
«,10—West 

12.44—West. 
•f. H. 2.05—West and Worcester, 

5.0%—East. 
7.05—Bast. 

MAIL? CLOBB. 
A. M. 1.10—West. 

7.15—East and East Brookfleld. 
11.45—East, West and East Brookfleld 

p. M. 1.10—Wesi and East Brookfleld. 
1.45—Kant and Worcester. 
6.10—EaBlund West. 

ttegisterad Mails close at 7.10 a. in., 11.20 > 
m.. 8.30 and 12.50 p. m. sharp. 

General delivery window open from 6.80 to 
8 p. hi., except Sundays and holidays and 
when distributing or putting up mail. 

MONEY ORDEB DEPARTMENT open trim 
9.30 «. m. until 1.46 p. at. 

HAB'ILD A. roSTEB, Postmaster. 
June 30, 1008. , 

BOST0S ft ALBANY RAILROAD. 
(N. V. C. A U. -R. K. CO., LESSEE.) 

NORTH BROOKFIELD BRANCH. 

Schedale in Effect June  31, 1908, 
Train Leaves North Brookfleld at   6.24, 7.53 

A.M.,   12.12, 1.24,4.13,6.10,6\32 p.m. 
Train Arrives  at  East  Brookfleld  6J6, 8.05, 

a. in., 12.24,1.36, 4.25,5.22,6.44 p.m. 
Train Leaves East Brookneld, going north, at 

€.58.9.17. a.  m.,  12.37.  1.45,4.35.6.28,6.52   p.m. 
Train Arrives at North Brookfleld at 7.10, 9.31, 

a. m., 12.49,1.57, 4.47, 5.40, 7.04p. m. 
Trains Leave East Brookfleld. 

Going Rntt—dS,:, 8.09 a. m., 12.27, l.il, * 5(1. 
f.36, 10.30P. m. 

Qoina Wat-H 33, 9.16,12.35, 4 28, 6.49 p. m. 
Sunday lo.ill a.m., 7.14 p.m. 
BapiesB trains in bold lace nguriB. 

A. 8. HANSON, G. P. A., Boston. 

NORTH BROOKFIELD. 

Hints and Happenlnss 

—Miss Margaret Mahar of Brockton, 
Is visiting friends in town. 

—C. L. Cooledge has several tenements 
which he advertises to rent. 

—Miss Rose Morean of Worcester, Is 
spending her vacation In town. 

—Charles Tucker of Dorchester Is vis- 
iting his parents on High Street. 

—Donald Johnson of Bridgeport, Conn. 
Is visiting his aunt on Summer Street. 

—Miss Jennie Wyman is visiting her 
sister, Mrs. Charles Witt, Hobhs Court. 

—Miss Elizabeth Cooper sang In Alex- 
ander's choir at Northtleld, last Saturday. 

—Miss Vera Brucker Is visiting ber 
cousin, Miss Irene Taylor, In Harrlsvllle, 
N. H. 

—Miss Bertha Collins and a party of 
Marlboro friends are at Atlantic City, 
N. J. 

—Mrs. Lamson has a good tenement of 
six rooms to let, with barn also, If de- 

sired. 

—Mrs. John J. Dunphy and son Ray- 
mond, are visiting friends In New Haven, 
Conn. 

—Warren Larkum and wife of Spring- 
field are visiting bis parents on So. Main 
street. 

—Mrs. M. A. Doyle will leave to-night 
for New York to attend tbe fall millinery 
openings. 

—Miss Alpha Boyd Is planning to leave 
town soon to live with her brother In 
Brockton. 

—Miss Katherine Smith of Monson, Is 
at the home of her parents on Elm street 
for a few weeks. 

—Miss Irene Leforte, who has been 
visiting her sister, Mrs. George Wright, 
has returned to Worcester. 

—The picnic planned for the Young 
Woman's Club, Wednesday afternoon, 
was postponed to next Wednesday. 

—Remember the second excursion to 
Boston and the beaches next Friday, 
Aug. 28.   Secure your tickets early. 

—Mrs. Peter D. Smith of Sim street, 
who lias been visiting In Stafford and 
Monson, Is expected home to-morrow. 

—Misses Maiion and Ethel Tarbell left 
this week for a visit with their brother, 
Fred Tarbell and other friends in Chicago. 

—Marjorle Feck entertained a dozen of 
her little friends at an afternoon party at 
ber borne on Elm street, Saturday after- 
noon. 

—Rey. Mr. Cooper was In town for two 
days this week, and officiated at the 
funeral of Mrs. Myra J. Boyd, on. Wed^ 
nesday.- _ _ . , 

—Tbe demand for tickets for the clam- 
bake, Saturday, qulokly exhausted tbe 

supply, which was limited to 160, as that* 
was all the tents would, hold. ' 

—The Young Woman's Club will hAye 
their basket plCDic Wednesday afternoon, 
Arg. 86, in Bates' Park. They will meet 
at the north gate at 4 o'clock. 

—Emersou Stoddard of Eist Brook- 
fleld was chosen president of the 34 th 
Regiment Association at its annual re- 
union this week In Worcester. 

—Mr. Williams of South Framlugbam, 
nas been elected as principal of the high 
school. He has been sub-master of the. 
hlgb school at Ahington, Mass. He Is 
unmarried. 

—Mrs. Frances T. Blanehard of Elm 
street, and her sister, Miss Laura V. 
Holland of Chelsea, will leave on Mon- 
day, to speucl a week iu l'ulmer, amoug 
old frleuds. 

—Mr. Charles W. Dodge of Syracuse, 
N. Y., is in town. He is announcing to 
his friends that he has recently received a 
very su istantial lucrease In salary, with 
fine prospects ahead. 

—Miss' Gertrude Thompson has been 
acting as organist at the Congregational 
church during the absence of Miss Fay. 
Mrs. Elizabeth Sjunders has been playing 
the orean a; the Memorial church while 

Mrs. Whit* is-away. 

* —Contractor Lane expects to finish bis 
work on the East Brookfleld extension of 
the state road next week, and then wlil 
take hold of the work on North Main 
street, which is to be contluued as far as 
the watering trough. 

—The funeral of Thomas J. Mower 
was attended from his late home on Mon- 
day. He leaves a wife, only. He was 
born June 28, 1842, and married July 31, 
1873, Miss Augusta J. H .11 of North 
Brookfleld. He was the son of Cyrus 
Mower. , 

—Mr. Sumner Holmes and family have 
returned from Oak Bluffs. He reports 
the season there as unusually full and 
prosperous. It started earlier and prom 
Ises to last longer than nsu 1'. ' At present 
everything is more than full at the hotels 
and boarding bouses. 

—There has been quite an active move, 
ment In real estate, of late, in the east 
part of the town. Mr. McMillan, A re- 
tired New York policeman, has bought of 
Mr. Bardwell the former Wloslow place; 
the Howe place and the Beiuls place have 
also recently changed hands. 

—At tbe special town meeting last Sat- 
urday evening the Selectmen were auth- 
orized to defend any suits against the 
town for damages,—with especial refer- 
ence to the suit recently brought by 
Agnes Sweeney for Injuries caused by 
falling on a defective sidewalk, on Wal- 
nut street. 

—Seyeral of the heavy stockholders of 
the Oxford Linen Mills have been in town 
lately, and made careful Inspection of the 
property. One gentleman, who spent 
nearly a week In its examination expressed 
himself as very much pleased with the 
plant and Us prospects for future profits. 
Several new machines have been added In 
the last two weeks. 

—Mr. William E. Fellett was pleasant- 
ly surprised at tbe home of bis daughter, 
Mrs. Nelson Gallpean, Stoddard Place, 
Wednesday evening, on the occasion of 
bis birthday. A large number of friends 
were present and he received a number of 
gifts. The evening was spent In music 
and recitations and refreshments were 
served. 

—Mrs. John P. Ranger and her daught- 
er, Miss Mary Ranger, leave to morrow 
for a vacation trip to Lake Champlamn and 
the Green Mountains in Vermont. 

—Mr. Charles A. Porter, who made a- 
flying visit to town last week, writes ns 
of the birth and death of a little grand- 

\whlch occurred while he was awaj- 

end Mrs. G. V, R, MeaeMn, .and. 
Miss Julia Becker, of St. Louis. Mo., and 
Miss Dorothy MIddleton of New York 
City are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas Manly, Elm street. 

—Edward Dunphy, who resided here 
many years since, died suddenly at his: 
home in Milford. His funeral was at- 
tended yesterday, several of his relatives 

from this'town being present. . 

—Miss Dorothy Bond of Torrlngton, 
Conn., Is the guest of her grandmother, 
Mrs. E. E. Bond, who, for the present, is 
residing at the home of Mr. and Mrs. L. 
H. Bond, where Miss Christine Coleman 
of Orange, Mass., and Miss Dorothy 
Bond are entertaining Miss Clare Long- 
ley, Miss Margaret Ciapp, Miss Sadie 
Anslow of Springfield, and Miss Carrie 
Smith, and Miss Addle Hambury, this 
(Friday) afternoon. 

—There was a family gathering at the 
home of Dea. Amasa G. Stone on Arch 
street yesterday, at which the following 
were present: Mr, and Mrs. N. H. De- 
Lane, Mrs. E. J. Slayton, Roswell N. 
Clapp and family, George W. Lane and 
family of North Brookfleld; Henry A. 
Stone of Sturbrldge; Mrs. E. J. Locke, 
Miss Nettle E. Stone, Miss Myra J. Stone 
of Newton; 'Miss Sadie E. Anslow of 
Springfield, Amasa E. Stone and wife of 
Hopedale were kept at home by the sick- 
ness of Mr. Stone. 

—Mr. Warren E. Tarbell now seems to 
be reasonably sure of the nomination ts 
Republican, candidate for county commis- 
sioner at the coming, convention. The 
withdrawal of bis principal opponent, 
Mr. Walter B. Mellen of Brookfleld, 
makes him the natural choice- of all 
the towns of Worcester West'. The town 
committees of the several Brookflelds are 
reported in his fayor. He 13 a man well- 
quallfled fqr the position, a ready speaker, 
of good, clear judgment, and one who 
could afford to give his time to the duties 
of the < fflce. He Is well known through- 
out the.county as Well as in his own Im- 
mediate neighborhood. 

—At the regular meeting of the Grange; 
last evening, Mr. Henry W. Ayres gave a 
Short paper on the question "Whether the' 
pleasures and profits of farming were 
'greater than the cares and losses.". In 
the discussion that followed Mrs. Gum- 
ming ., Mrs. Fames and others took part. 
Thsrewasa plan) solo by Miss Carrie 
Smith and the evening's entertainment 
wound up with a lively farce In which the 
following took part:—Leon A. Doane, 
Parmalee Ward, Charles Fullam, Har- 
wooi Doane, Ljon Webber, Mrs. Llla 
Berts, Miss Jennie HtU and Miss Viola 
Merrill. The farce was. "Plain John 
Smith,, ami his comical adventures," and 
was very well given, a part of the actors 
being comparatively new to tbe Giange' 
stage. An Invitation was received from 
Mr. and Mrs; Laon A. Doane; to spend 
next Thursday at their home, With a pic- 
nic. Conveyance will be provided at 15 
cents for the round trip. 

The Death of-Mrs. Boyd. 

It was a great shock to the friends of 
Mrs. Myra J. Boyd, when the news came 
of her death on'Monday morning, at the 
Homeopathic hospital In Boston. 

About two weeks ago she went for a 
visit to friends in the eastern part of the 
state, and soon.after arriving was taken 
with a slight Indisposition, but recovered, 
as we understand. On Thursday last she 
was agalu takeu sick, and her son caused 
her to be removed to the hospital that she 
might have better care. She was net 
supposed to be dangerously '.11, boweyer 
and her sudden death at 8 30 Monday 
morning, was a great shock to all who 
knew her. 

The body was brought here on the late 
train of Monday, and taken to the home 
on Spring street. Funeral seryices were 
held at the parlors of the Congregational 
church. Rev. Samuel B. Cooper offlclatr 
Ing. A quartette sang her favorite se- 
lections. There were present delegations 
of ladies from the Pythian Sisters, the 
Woman's Union and from the Sunday 
School class of which she is a member. 
Interment wss at the Walnut Grove ceme- 
tery, the body being borne by relatives. 
The casket wns covered with beautiful 

floral tributes. 
Mrs. Boyd bas been very active in the 

social work of the Woman's Union, and 
foretime chairman of Its local board. 
She leaves a son Arthur, now In Brock- 
ton, and the daughter Alpha, who lived 
with her at the home on Spring street, 
She was memher of the Congregational 

church. 

Sketches by the Way. 

The following extracts are from a letter 

to the North Brookfleld JOLHX.U. written 

by Mr. Kdgar W. Burrlll, now in London. 

This section refers to his experiences on 

the outward voyage. 

THE SKA GULLS. 

Death of Mrs., N    E. Adams. 

As ,ve go to press the telegraph brings 
news of the death at Omaha, Neb., Aug 
20, of Charlotte M. Edmands, wife of 
Nathan E. Adams of that city. She was 
the daughter of S. M. Edmands of North 
Brookfleld, and was born July 12, 1846. 
She married Nathan E. Adams of West 
Brookfleld, Feb. 5, 1872, and removed to 
Omaha. She leaves a sisler, Mrs. Eftjah 
Stoddard of Omaha, and a sister-in-law, 
Mrs. Idelle L. Edmands, of North Broott- 
fleray The body is expected' to arrive In 
Kist-nrookfleld, Sunday, and plans are 
being made for the funeral to be attended 
from the parlors of the Congregational 
church on Monday. Mrs. Adams ever 
maintained her interest in North Brook- 
fleld, and was a constant reader of the 
home paper, the JOURNAL. 

—i .•-.  

The Big Clambake. 

The Fish and Game Association have 
every thing ready for their clambake, to- 
morrow, (Aug. 22r) In Bates park. Two 
large tents are here from Boston, which 
will afford ample room and protection for 
all In case of a rainy day. The grove is 
In the best of condition and all are hop- 
ing for as delightful a day as the Associ- 
ation had two years ago. "Doyle's or- 
chestra will furnish music from the time 
the fires are built for the bake at 12 
o'clock, until 3 p. m. Tbe committee bas 
also arranged to have enough settees in 
the shade near the bake to enable the 
guests to see the preparations while lis- 
tening to the music. 

(iorillas vs. Reserves, 

The Gorillas won from the North 
Brookfleld Reserves on the common, last 
Saturday, in a seven inning game, by 
score of 11 to 7. Marean was unable to 
catch for the Reserves so they used Paul 
and Dunphy for a battery while the Gor- 
lias used Babcock and Smith. Cotter of 
tbe.Gorillas Injured his leg while going 
after a difficult fly and was unable to con 
tlnne In tbe game. 

The feature was the batting got Cotter 
and Smith of the Gorillas. <j^" 

 —.«>,- 1  

Special flagazine Offer. 

Two special magazine offers are made 
for August and September only ■■— 

Pictorial Review (IS cents a copy, 1.80 
a year) Modern Prlscilla, (10 cents a copy 
8120 a year), Ladles' World (5 cents a 
copy, 60 cents a year), Pictorial Review 
Pattern 15 cents,—total value 93 75. We 
will give the whole for only $1 25,—jasi 
one-third the usual price. ' 

The Youth's Companion, 10  weeks for 
25 cents,—just half the retail price. Send 
all subscriptions to 
2w ARTHUR P. MORIN. 

A Card. 
We wish to thank the friends and 

neighbors who assisted with so much 
kindness and sympathy during our great 
bereavement. Also we extend thanks for 
the many beautiful flowers which were 
sent . , 

Aitruiit L. BOYD, 

ALPHA G. BOYD, 

ROBBKT H.   'l'UCKEU. 

TO RENT. 
TWO rood  tenements  to  rent.on St. John 

street. Inquire of C. L. BISH, North Brook- 
neld. -■  ■   • 19 

TO RENT. 
A cottage house of six rooms on South Main 
A street. Also two other tenements, one of 
six rooms and one of four rooms, nil In good re- 
Etlr.   Inquire at C. I>. COOLEDGE ahoe'Store, 

,1m Street, North Brookfleld. Iw3t? 

.   TO BENT. 
ABOUT Sept. 1, ft (rood tenement of 6 rooms on 

second floor, corner of Grove and Central 
streets. 

31 
Also barn if wanted. 

MRS.  J. D. LAMSON. 

When a traveller has been at sea for 
seven long days and nights, the welcome 
of the sea-gull« is an indescribably joyful 
event! Almost before you know you are 
In sight of land, the big white birds come 
flying to meet the ship. If the passage 
has been smooth and cairn, you may have 
even longed for a bit of rough weather 
to break the monotony of perfect weath- 
er. Through the yarlous stages of the 
journey all have passed alike,—the era of 
"de lonesomeness, dat's all," when friend- 
ly steamer letters only slightly soothed 
the aching void within; through the 
phase of long naps In steamer chairs, 
rug-wrapped and novel-flanked, with in- 
termittent pacing of the deck, and long, 
long looks over the rail at the vista of 
tumbling waters, green and blue In the 
distance, but always and forever white 
near the keel; through the period of ring- 
toss games and shuffle board on deck; 
and lastly the stage of guide-book cram- 
ming and European map-perusal; and 
now, all, like a great family at last, ac- 
quainted and sympathetic, move uueasiiy 
about, chatting in choppy sentences, ex- 
cited and eager, awaiting the first report 
of the lookout. At last comes the cry of 
"land ho," and everybody crowds to the 
rail. Only a long, thin darkening cloud 
lies like smoke alogg the horizon, and 
that Is Ireland. And then come the first 
of the winged visitors, two or three 
white specks over the water, moving 
swiftly toward the steamer. Thicker and 
faster the sea gulls are now coming, with 
greetings from afar, welcoming the lone- 
ly liner, long a wanderer upon the deep. 
The air Is thick with them, their smooth 
white bodies glistening In the sun, their 
little yellow feet pointed straight behind 
them, like a snowstorm of gigantic flakes 
tbey are, darting this way and that, utter- 
ing their soft little cries, confidently ask- 
ing for food. Often Individual birds 
come swooping close oyer the decks, with 
outspread wings, protectlngly. Their 
tireless speed is a wonder and a mystery, 
for the ship never slackens speed yet they 
never lag behind. They are full of fattb 
in the beneficence of the voyageur, and 
they wait unweariediy for the biscuits 
that are thrown to them. Sometimes 
they float quietly on the waters, riding 
the white caps of the steamer like ducks 
on a calm mill-pond, only raising their 
heads very slightly when the foaming 
spray breaks ovar them. Mile after mile 
do they thus follow the ship, until they 
finally seem almost human In their com- 
panionship. Comrades in passage they 
are, vagrants and pilots of the outer 
shores; the forerunners of a joyous land- 
ing. Always they wait and watch for the 
coming steamers, and night and day they 
know of their arrival. 

BELOW DECKS. 

While all may be serene and fair above 
decks on an ocean liner, one never knows 
how many poor deylls may be dying be- 
neath one's feet In tbe dark of the stoke- 
hole. 

You may have been six days out. A 
report goes around that a stowaway has 
been found; It Is the third one on this 
trip, and your interest is but slightly 
aroused. But this Is an old man of 68 
years, bent and worn with toil and almost 
ready to'die. They found him away down 
in the hold, hidden among the coal. He 
had no friends In America, illness had 
weakened him, and he was too old to get 
work anyway. So he had crawled Into 
the bunkers at the Boston dock because 
be wanted to come home. Six days he 
bsd managed to llye there In air so thick 
and stifling that a robust man can hardly 
live In It an hour at a time, yet this poor 
fellow had been there without food or 
drink or air, feeble and starving in his 
mass of coal, until the stokers In their 
shovelling had uncovered him. There he 
lay, a criminal by bis acts, subject to im- 
prisonment. Usually,, however, steam- 
ship officers are human. They may give 
him food, and let him plead bis case, and 
he may tell bis tale so well and so humbly 
the passengers who bear it will instinct; 
lyely put their bands in their pockets, and 
pass some bright bit of coin over to the 
captain, and you may later see the poor 
stowaway walk off,,the gang-plank at 
Queenstown, alive and full of hope, ready 
to begin life over again in the old home. 

Would you like to see the place where 
he lived? it 1B really dangerous to go 
down for some of the stokers are desper- 
ate men, often recruited from the vicious 
scum of seaport towns, and unless one 
gives them money aud quickly too, he 
may/expect a shovelful of coal-dust In his 
face, or quite accidentally a pailful of 
dirty water upset upon his head. Then 
too, the place Is ruinous to good clothes 
aud tine linen. But with a guide from 
the chief engineer, you can start off. * * 
Far below, through the iron gratings be- 
neath your feet comes the whirring and 
pounding of engines—the hiss of steam 
and hot vapor. With coat buttoned tight- 
ly and with both hands clutching tightly 
some cotton waste, you take hold of the 
hot aud oily ratling of the perpendicular 
stairway, and down you go Into the 
depths, A sprinkle of electric bulbs', 
'only seryes to accentuate tbe darkness. 
Here are eight plunging pistons shooting 
up and down Incessantly, amid a jungle of 
moving steel.-   Now out through a 300- 

,) ' JIM*. 'W*    ■, -> >■ 

foot tunnel, beside the propeller-shaft, 
turning swiftly in its ollyi bed, a greasy, 
shining cylinder, a foot and a half in 
thiakneas. There, at the stern of the 
vessel far Under the waters you may hear 
the blades outside thrusting you onward. 
Back by another tunnel and shaft.you go. 
Now you stand at the eutrance of a dark, 
forbidding tunnel, lit by lurid gleams 
from the far end. You catch a glimpse 
of figures in a murky gloom wielding 
huge shovels. Screwing up your cour- 
age, you urge your guide to lead you on, 
and you follow him into that gate of hell. 
Nine furnaces, red-hot, belching forth 
sulphurous fumes, at every minute's feed- 
ing time of coal; and behind them nine 
others, and still further on niae others, 
and behind these nine others. These great 
yawning chasms, and men, half-human In 
tbe awful heat, grimed and sweating, 
trundling wheelbarrows of coal on the 
run between the bunkers and these shov- 
elers; enveloping ajl, a reek and stench 
of metal, hot as fire, and of smoke and 
sulphur undiluted,—this Is your first 
glimpse of tbe Apollyon that lurks In the 
vitals of the ship. 

Then the animal voice from the front 
of the flaming cavern—" 'ere, sir, d'ye 
want to put a shovelful on, sir? " Wiping 
the handle on some rags, a blear-eyed 
stoker thrusts his shovel toward you, 
and nothing loath, you seize it, and heave 
the heaped up coal Into the red-hot iron 
maw. If you don't spill It how the 
stokers will cheer. * * Poor devils, they 
work four hours at a stretch, with 
breathing spells In between, and tl.en they 
wash and sleep for eight hours; then 
work four hours more, and then another 
eight-hour lay-off. If In ordinary health 
at the start they may last two or three 
years, a few may endure It four, no.one 
was ever kriown to endure it longer. 

Resolutions. 

At a regular meeting of Harmony 
Local, No. 130, of the Boot and Shoe 
Workers Union held July 6, 1908, the 
following resolutions were adopted on the 
death of Brother William Short: 

WHEREAS, We are daily reminded of 
the uncertainty of life and never can tell 
when the scythe of time will cut the little 
thread and launch us into that unknown 

world beyond, and 
WHEREAS, God in His infinite wisdom, 

knowlnit all things and doing that which 
to him seemeth best, has seen fit to take 
unto himself our esteemed and beloved 
brother, William Joseph Short. 

WHEREAS, By his untimely death, the 
community in which he lived has been 
called upon to mourn the loss of one who 
was beloved by all who knew him, and 
his father, mother, brothers and sisters 
to deeply mourn the loss of him who was 
to them a dutiful son and a loving broth- 

er, and 
WHEREAS, In the death of our beloved 

Brother, this Union has lost one who In 
every way proved himself one who al- 
ways had the Interests of the members at 
heart, and one always ready to lend a 
helping hand to further the Interests of 
the Union.   Therefore It Is hereby 

RESOLVED, That we meekly bow in 
submission to the severe dispensation of 
the Grand Master above. 

RESOLVED, That we, members of Har- 
mony Local, No. 130, of the Boot and 
Shoe Workers' Union, in regular meeting 
assembled, do hereby tender its cordial 
and fraternal sympathy to the surviving 
family of our deceased Brother. Their 
loss is our loss, and we beg leave to com- 
mend them for the only consolation' that 
man can tender for the well spent life of 
William Joseph Short, and above all to 
Him who doeth all things well. 

RESOLVED, AS a just tribute of our 
high esteem for his memory, that the 
charter of our Union be draped in mourn- 
Ing for a period of thirty days. That a 
copy of these resolutions be spread upon 
the minutes of the Union, that an ««- 
grossed copy be forwarded to the be- 
reaved family, and a copy printed In the 

North Brookfleld JOURNAL. 

JOHN ?. CouqHLts, 
TIMOTHY J. COLLINS, 

MICHAEL J. CBONAN. 

Committee on Resolutions. 

A NEW LINE OF 

Fancy Chairs, 

Straw Matting, 

Velvet and Axminster Rugs. 
Also a Fine Assortment 

of 

Colonial Glassware 
JUST RECEIVED. 

Uigli Grade Enamel Wan. 

Reed Roasters, Warranted for 10 Years. 

Edison Phonographs 
and Records. 

FRED C. CLAPP, 
Summer Street, Worth Brookfleld 

Tel, 17-4 

i 

Letter to Sumner Holmes, 
North Brookneld. 

Dear Sir: A bank messenger lost a 
small coin. Re set his bag down and 
looked for it. Found It, but somebody- 

else had run off with his bag. 
A man who is going to paint had better 

look-out for his gallons. Devoe is the 
least-gallons paint. 

It's gallons that cost; it Isn't tbe price 
of a gallon. With one paint, 10 gallons 
Is plenty; another, 11 or 12 or 13 and so 
on to 22 gallons; and every gallon has to 
be paid-for and painted—82 to *i a day 
for painting paint stuffed-out with some 
sort of whitewash. The less the price of 
a gallon, the more the gallons. 

Bank messengers better look-out for 
their bags and not stop to hunt for small 
coin; and property-owners better look- 
out for the gallons that make the expense, 
and not for the price which has nothing 

to do with It. - 
4    .Yours truly 

50 F. W. DEVOE & CO. 
P. S, W. F. Fullam of North Brook- 

fleld, D. Fairbanks of West Brookfleld, 

sell our print. 

BALED HAY FOR SALE. 
In quantities to suit.  Apply to 

No. BrookSeM, Aug. 6, IsfM. 
A..1KN1. 

I Eyes Examined, 
| Glasses Fitted 
| and Repaired. 

| ERNEST D. CORBIWT 
£     Optometrist and Optician, 
f. North Brookfleld, 

*'*t*'fc*-4^-*i*i*i*-<**-*i^fc*-tee^ 

FRED C. GLAPP, 

Funeral Director 
Registered Embalmer. 

Lady Assistant. 

Connected by Long Distance Tele- 
phone at House and Store. 

FOR SALE CHEAP. 
ONE New Democrat Wagon, taken in trade. 

Sltf C. A. BT7SE 

FOR SALE. 
MARE anil Colt for sale, 

W. A. PAULINO, 
31« North Brookfleld, 

FOR SALE. 
COTTAGE House, 7 rooms, 1-2 acre of laud 

fruit trees, hen house and shed. Alt in good 
repair. Must sell, as owner is leaving tows. 
Apply to MRS. JAMES TAYLOR, 

King and Ward Streets, 
34 North Brookneld. 

TO RENT. 
TWO tenements, on Gilbert street, six rooms 

each, containing all modern iinpiovements*. 
Apply to GEO. R. HAMANT, 

tf 

TO RENT. 
rffwo Rood tenements in mv  house on School 
1 Street.      31 W. M. CKAWFOKD. 

C. GiEBTKlTDE BAY, 
(Pupil of THEO. VAN YOBX 

of New York. 

Vocal Instruction, 

Residence, High Street, North Brooknald. 
14 

FOR SALE. 
I hare for sale cheap, a buggy, In good coa» . 

dltion. WARD A.^MITH, 
31       July 30, 1908. North JlrookfleTd* 

REDUCED 
PRICES 

ON 

Wall Papers 
AT 

FULLAM'S, 
NORTH    BROOKFIELD. 

y. 



1 Twain's   Emancipation. 
An   honorary   I'.-jiree   was once um- 

| ferreil on Mark Twain hy n bumble In- 
stitution In a Miss-ollli tiiwn that had 
known 111 in WIIL-U Ue was playing Tom 

I' Sawyer there In real life. 
I It happened that the degree confer 

ring certnouieB took place one lazy day 
in   June   when   newspapers   generally 

1 were suffering from a total collapse of 
every thin;? in the way of news. 

I One New York news editor raked 
the land with a figurative tine tooth 
comb and g»t a dry haul for his pains. 

! Then, recalling that Mark Twain was 
' getting his honorary !U)gr|y<tli!»t very 

day, it occnrred to him that a message 
direct from the famous author might 
relieve the situation In the news. Aft- 
er much scratching of the editorial 
idea factory he evolved t!ii< query, 
wblob was transmitted to Mark Twain 
by wire: 

How does It feel to be a doctor of laws? 
Fit-use  wire answer lit  0115 expense. 

After a wait of several hours Mils 
characteristic response mime but ovei 
tlie wire from  Missouri: 

It feels lit* emancipation from Ignorance 
and Tic. MARK   TWAIN. 

Riding  11   Camel   In  the   Desert. 
Dr. Nachtigal. the celebrated African 

ex-plorar. was the guest of a rich Ham- 
burg merchant. The merchant's son. a 
young man sf ft somewhat sentimental 
temperament said among olher things 
that his dearest wish was te ride across 
the desert on the luck of a camel. Ue 
thought such a ride must be very poet 
ical indeed. 

"My -dear young friend." replied rtn 
explorer, "I can tell yoa how yo« can 
get a partial idea of what riding a 
camel on the deserts of Africa Is like 
Take an office stool, screw it up as 
high as possible and put It In a wagon 
without any springs. Then seat your- 
self on the stool and have It driven 
over rocky and uneven ground during 
the hottest weather of July or August 
and after you have not had anything 
to eat or drink for twenty-four hours, 
and theu you wHI Jet a faint Idea of 
how delightfully ifoetlc it Is to ride on 
a camel in the wilds of Africa." 

Tha Prjg and His Cane. 

In the number of the Tatler for Oct 
8, 1700, it Is observed that "a cane is 
part of the dress of a prig" (this, by 
the way, Bhow-s the erroneous notion 
prevalent that "prigglshuess" is a 
modern wordi "and always worn upon 
a button, for fear he should bethought 
to have aa occasion for It or be esteem- 
ed really and not genteelly a cripple." 

In the number of Nov. IS a rural 
squire in towu Is sketched who Is the 
prototype of one »f the pavement uui- 
sances: "His arms naturally swung at 
an unreasonable distance from his 
sides, which, with the advantage of a 
cane that he brandished in a great va- 
riety of irregular motions, made it un- 
safe for any one to walk within sev- 
eral vards of him." 

Anil under date of Dec i there Is an 
amusing.sketch of "a lively, fresh col- 
ored young man" who was among the 
applicants to Isaac Biekerstaff's court 
of censorship for license to use "canes, 
perspective glasses, snuffboxes, orange 
Bower waters and the like ornaments 
of life." This young man had his Bane* 
hanging on his fifth butteu and was 
"an Oxford scholar who was Just en- 
tered at the temple." 

1 : ■ How a Girl Throws. 

Perhaps a better title would have 
been "How a Girl Doesn't Throw,'' 
because it is well kiuwu that a girl 
cannot propel a bull w anything else 
like a boy. Most peo|:Ieraud all boys 
-conclude that this dvte.t arises from 
clumsiness, but that IJ a mistake. 

The difference between 11 girl's throw- 
ing and a boy's is substantially this: 

The boy crooks his elbow and 
reaches back, with the upiier part of 
his arm about at 11 rUht angle of forty- 
five degrees. The direct act of throw- 
ing is accomplished by bringing the 
arm back with a sort of snap, working 
every Joint from shonlder to wrist. 

The girl throws with her whole arm 
rigid, the hoy with his whole arm re- 
laxed. Why this marked and unmis- 
takable difference exists may be ex 
plained by the fact that the clavicle 
or collar bone in the feuilnlne'anntoniy 
ie some Inches loflger and set some de- 
grees lower down than in the mascu 
line frame. Tilt long, crooked, awk- 
ward bone Interferes with the full an.I 
five use of the arm. This Is the rea- 
son why a girl cannot throw a stone 

Won Her a Diadem. 
How did the French come Into Sici- 

ly? A woman did It. At a festive en- 
tertainment held at a French court 
Beatrice, countass of Savoy and wife 
of Charles of AnJou, the brother of 
Louis IX. of France, was removed 
from the superior range of seats oc- 
cupied by her two younger sisters, 
the queen of France and the queen of 
England.  Mortified by the humiliation, 
the returned to her apartmeatsaj**; r A gentleman now residing in Wey- 
burst into tears. Upon learnttrgme bridge, in Surrey, Informed me that, 
eause of her chagrin and her sayjng   walking one day  by   the  side of the 

He GaveVHer a Present. 
When 1 wiu/a young.man Lady .Irr 

sey was.«re of the leaders ef fashion, 
and hJr house was the resort of poll 
tidaii/and others. With her lived bei 
daughter, Lady Clementine Villlers. a 
handsome and clever girl. The custom 
had Ween established that all friend* 
should give the latter a present on hei 
birthday, and these presents were set 
out in an antechamber. Among these 
friends was Lord Brougham, then an 
old man. He called on a birthday, but 
had forgotten what the occasion was. 
and had brought no present Seeing a 
mass of presents laid out, he seized one 
of them and took.it in as his present. 
Tightly counting that the young lady- 
would not remember that It was one 
that already had been given to her 
And very proud he was of his pres- 
ence of mind. But, then, he was ar. 
ex-lord chancellor.—London Truth. 

Many Languages of Mexico. 
During the fiesta of Christmas or the 

week of All Souls and All Saints, when 
the Indlnns swarm down from* the 
mountains with their holiday wares 
for sale, visitors in the City of Mexico 

I may notice the strange language that 
the venders use In addressing each 
other. Even when they turn to serve 
the purchaser .their Spanish Is neither 
Castilian nor Mexican, but is frequent 
ly  broken   by   peculiar  syllables   and 

: accents. This is merely an lllustra 
tion of the fact that the Indian Ian 

•guages of old Mexico have not been 
entirely submerged by the conquering 
Spanish, and In some of the most re 
mote districts ef the republic various 
and distinct languages handed down 
from the pre-Columbian era are stll 
spoken in their pristine purity by many 
tribe members.—Mexican Herald. 

A   Wedding   Superstition. 

It has been considered unlucky to be 
married in May ever since the days of 
Ovid, and those people who have spent 
their time la looking up roots and 
reasons have given what they consider 
to be the origin of the superstition as 
follows: 

In ancient Rome there was held in 
May a festival called the Lemuria. or 
feast of the Lemures, which was a 
ceremony la honor of. the speeches of 
departed souls. It became with the 
Romans what we should call "bad 
form" to have matrimonial feasts at 
tHe Season of a solemn ritual, being no 
doubt thought to be an Insult to the 
dead to mnfry at such a time. From 
this a number of stories grew of the 
revenge made by the outraged "ghosts 
upon those who dared to disregard 
them, and If anything unfortunate hap 
pened to a couple who had been mar- 
ried in May It would, of course, have 
been put down to retribution. So the 
tradition of 111 luck arose, and Its In 
fluence has lasted ever since, even to 
our time.        *- 

Towed by a Halibut. 

About the -mouths of the streams on 
which salmon camps are situated tlie 
Indian dogs and children amuse them- 
selves catching the fish. Some of the 
youngsters are so small that after they 
have succeeded In cornering a fish 
the combined efforts of the party art 
often" required to dispatch it and carry 
it to camp. I have watched dogs run 
nlng about in a rift snapping at the 
salmon and apparently having the time 
of their lives. 

One of the most amusing sights that 
I saw during my stay in Alaska was 
two Indian boys being towed about 
the harbor at Kadlak by a huge hall 
but they had Just hooked. Utterly un 
able to land the fish, they had fastened 
the line to the stern of the boat, and 
while they pulled with all their might 
each one at an oar. they rallied each 
other for not exerting more strength 
and shouted loudly for help. Finally 
an Indian put out in a boat, and the 
fish was landed.—Forest and Stream. 

I Easy House Moving. 
House moving is an easy task among 

the Lakas, a tribe living near the La 
gone river, in the French Kongo, Af 
rlca.   This tribe,  which is one of the 
most superb examples of the savage 
black race, lives In conical shaped huts 

.constructed of plaits of tough straw 
When a change in location is desired, 
both the women and the men put their 
■boulders to the task and carry the 

^*oofs of their homes to the new site. 
1  sometimes many miles distant    The 

circular walls of the huts are rebuilt 

First Victory of th3 Revolution. 
The importance of the assault upon 

Fort William aud Mary is generally 
overlooked by historians. The demon- 
strations against various British armed 
vessels, beginning with the tiring upon 
the schooner St. John In July, 1TG4, as 
well as the battle of Alamance, In 
North Carolina. In 1771, were essontiul- 
ly local and were so far removed from 
the Revolutionary period that they pro- 
duced no appreciable effect upon the 
war itself. The "Boston massacre" 
was the repulse of a mob by a squad 
of British regulars, but at Fort Wil- 
liam and Mary the royal standard was 
lowered for the first time, and. the gun- 
powder tnken therefrom was burned 
by the patriots at Bunker HH1. The 
king recognized In the dnrlng assault 
the inevitability of the impending 
struggle. There is truth in the claim 
set forth on the tablet on the old Fort 
Constitution of today that the site 
marks "the first victory of the Amer- 
ican Revolution."—Army and Navy 
Life.   

A  Pretty Warm  Fish. 
A well kuown fls4ieruiau was Ashing 

for perch and was seated along the 
edge of a lake near the roots of a 
large tree, which was a favorite spot 
for the perch. Luck had beeu only- 
fair, and he was debating on the ques- 
tion of hauling in the line and going 
home when there came a powerful 
tug. 

He knew that he had a huge fish 
and struggled vigorously for twenty 
minutes before he lauded his prize. 
It was a sunfish, one of the largest lie 
had ever seen. He landed it on the 
bank, and then he noticed that the 
rays from the fish were so powerful 
that he was almost blinded, and the 
grass In the vicinity was shriveled up 
by the heat. 

A. few- niiiiutes later the man fell 
over. He had been sunstruck by the 
sunfish and was beyond hope.—Phil- 
adelphia American. 

that she would be able to give up her 
life to confine her tresses for one hour 
beneath a diadem Charles embraced 
her affectionately and said, "Set your 
haart at rest conntess, for before long 
I will make you a greater queen than 
either of your sisters." So he prom- 
ised her. He defeated Manfred, the 
last ef tlie Norman kings, and caused 
Conradlao, the great-grandson of the 
Emperor Frederick, to be mercilessly 
slain, he himself and Beatrice witness- 
ing the scene. Upon the death of his 
brother Charles beciuue king of Na- 
ples, thus fulfilling the cherished de- 
sire of his wife for a diadem. 

The Wrist and the Arm. 
The real wrist, as one might say, Is 

the elbow Joint. It is all hand, prac- 
tically speaking, from that point to the 
tips of the fingers. When you turn 
your wrist It is tlie whole forearm 
that makes the twist, and every move- 
ment of the fingers is controlled by the 
muscles of the forearm. The power 
to turn the wrist to aud fro at the el- 
bow Jolut Is possessed only by human 
beings and monkeys, and even the 
higher apes are not able to do the trick 
nearly as well as we can. In this 
movement the great biceps muscle 
In the upper arm Is importantly con- 
cerned, Its powerful action In turning 
the forearm outward being accounta- 
ble for the fact that we are able to 
put so much more strength Into a twist 
In that direction than the opposite 
way. Many of our most familiar tools 
Indeed, such as the screwdriver, are 
made with reference to the anatomical 
peculiarity In question. It is for this 
reason and no other that all screws 
turn to the right. 

The Daring Pike. 
The boldness of a pike is very ex- 

traordinary. I have seen oae follow a 
bait within a foot of the spot where 
I have been standing, and the head 
keeper of Richmond park assured me 
that he was once washing his hand at 
the side of a boat In the great pond 
|u that park when n pike made a dnrt 
at it and he had but Just time to with- 
draw it. 

river Wey near that town, he saw 
large pike In a shallow ereek. He Im- 
mediately pulled off his coat, tucked 
np his shirt sleeves and went into the 
watCF to intercept the return of the fish 
to the river and to endeavor to throw 
It upoa the bank by getting his hands 
under It. 

Dnrlng this attempt the pike, find- 
ing he could not make his escape, 
seized one of the anr.3 of the gentle- 
man and lacerated it so much that 
the wound took a month to heal.— 
London Fishing Gazette. 

He Caught O'Connatl.    I 

Daniel O'Cenuell, the famous orator, 
when taking a ride in the neighbor- 
hood of his house had occasion to ask 
an urchin to open a gate for him. The 
little fellow complied with much alac- 
rity and looked up with such au hon- 
est pleasure at rendering the slight 
service that O'Counell said:- 

"When I see you again I'll give you 
sixpence." 

Biding briskly on, he soon forgot the 
Incident and fell to thiaklng of graver 
matters, when, after traveling some 
miles, he found his path obstructed by 
some fallen timber, which a boy was 
stoutly endeavoring to remove. On 
looking more closely he discovered It 
to be the same boy he had met in the 
morning. 

"What!" cried he. "How do you 
come to be here now?" 

"You said, sir, the next time you 
seen me you'd give me sixpence," said 
the little fellow, wiping the perspira- 
tion from his brow. 

W. B. & S. Electric Railway. 
In Fffect June 13, 1008. 
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Who Whips? 
The clergymnn's little son was tell 

I lng the small son of a parishioner ol 
j the dreadful fights which he and hh 
{ sister indulged In. 

"You don't mean to say that minis 
I ten' children fight';" replied the borrl 
! fled' little layman. 
f    "Oh, yes." 
L    "Who whips?" 

"Mamma."—Exchange 

». Bewildering France. 
There ftre In France two Bordeaux. 

the one In the Giroude and a tiny place 
In the Loiret. There are two Tou- 
louses, the old town in the Haute- 
Garonne and Toulouse du Jura, a vil- 
lage with COO Inhabitants, near Lons-le- 
Saunler. There is Tours in Touralne 
Balzac's Tours in the Indre-et-Lolrc 
and Tours, a village In Savoy, neai 
Albertvllle. There are seven St. Cyrs 
simple St. Cyrs. that Is, and twenty- 
four with something tacked on to 
them: seven St Denises and forty 
seven with some addition, fourteen St 
Germalns and 114 with something 
tacked on. 

Greet Lovers of Water. 
The Siamese are more devoted to the 

water than any other nation In the 
world. They are nearly always bath 
lng, generally with their clothes on. 
and they never go anywhere by land 
If they can possibly go by water. The 
streets of Bangkok are like those of 
Venice, and the Inhabitants say that 
their idea of paradise would be a town 
with canals where there were currents 
in both directions, so that they might 
be spared the effort of rowing. 

Startling. 
A gentleman opened a letter address- 

ed to his son containing suggestions 

from a friend to the latter for a novel 

which he (the son) was privately writ- 

ing. The father was exceedingly sur 

prised nnd frightened upon reading the 

following dreadful words: 

Deftr Bob!-You really must show more 
caution In constructing your plots, or the 
governor will he sure to discover the 
dead body of Geraldine In the cellar, and 
then your secret will be out. You con- 
sulted me about the strychnine. I cer- 
tainly think you are giving it him In 
rather large doses. Let Emily put her 
mother In a madhouse. It will answer 
your purpose well to have the old girl 
out of the way. I think your forgery Is 
for too small a sum. Make It three thou- 
sand. Leave the'rest of your particularly 
nice .family circle to me. I will 
them off and send you back^ the 
dagger" afterward by post, 

—London Express. 

Reed and Strout. 

Thomas B. Reed served in the navy 
dnrlng the olvll war, nnd In 1S05 he 
returned to Portland to practice law. 
One of the strongest men at the Port- 
land bar at the time was A. A. Strout 
Before beginning the trial of a suit It 
was Strout's habit to Inquire of every 
Juror as to the state of his health and 
impress each with the Idea that the 
lawyer was solicitous of that Juror's 
personal welfare. Reed and Strout 
were constantly antagonizing each 
other, though they were very, good 
friends. In nearjy every case of im- 
portance Strout and Reed were on op- 
posite sides. It was annoying Indeed 
for the suave Strout to hear Reed 
drawl out before the opening of a 
case: 

"Well, your honor, Brother Strout 
having finished his morning task of 
shaking hands with the Jury, we may 
now, I hope, proceed with the busi- 
ness of the court" 

A Sure Test. 

The schoolmaster put to his class tht 
question: "Two Jars of gas, one con 
taining nitrogen and one carbon dl 
oxide, are given. How may the gase* 
tie discriminated?" 

One eager little pupli said: "Get » 
man, and let him take a deep breatl 
ef both. When he gets the carbon dl 
oxide he'll die. That's the way tf 
tell."   

His Status. 
"Is that ex-New Yorker who llket 

{/radon so welj a naturalized English 
man?" 

"No," answered Miss Cayenne 
"merely a denatured American." 

His Only Chance. 
Mother (crossly*—Tommy, havei't 1 

told you yon must not talk when I am 
talkini?    Tommy—But  mamma,  you 

i't let me "fay up after you go tc 

The Sorrow of It. 
"It's too bad," observed the man who 

seemed to be thinking aloud. 
"What's too bad?" queried the party 

who had overheard the observation. 
"That our neighbors always know 

when we hare fried onions for supper 
hut never get next when we have 
strawberries and ice cream," explained 
the noisy thinker.—Chicago News. 

The Weather. 

"Do you think there is any reliable 
way of foretelling the weather?" 

"Yep," answered Farmer Corntos- 
gel. "Jes' think of the kind you don'l 
want and then prophesy It"—Wash- 
ington Star. 

linlsh 
fatal 

Yours. 
JACK. 

Burning Heretics. 
The following Items, copied frcru the 

municipal records of Canterbury by an 
English magazine, show that the burn- 
ing of heretics in 1533, the time of the 
genial King Henry VIII., was -an in- 
expensive amusement: 
To  bringing  a  heretic  from  Lon- 

don   Ms, 8d 
For wood to burn him    2s. od 
For gunpowder  Id 
A stake and ataple         8d 

*otai   >'•• M 

The Very Thing. 
The old gentleman poked his nose in 

aud out of the  mysterious corners of 
the furniture shop. 

"By the way," he said suddenly, "my 
daughter has Just started to—er—have 
a young man come culling, and I sap- 
pose 1 really ought to get a pretty sofa 
for them to make love on." 

"Most certainly, sir!" responded the 
suave shopman. "Aud here, 1 think 
I have the very thing you need. It Is 
called 'Cupids Retreat' and is spe- 
cially suited for courting couples." 

"Specially suited?" repeated the old 
gentleman. "Well, what is Its par- 
ticular good pointi" 

"Why, sir, the particular good point 
is this—the pretty covering you see 
before you is guaranteed to wear off 
in Just one year." 

"And what on earth's the use of 
that?" asked the old gent 

"Why, sir, because it leaves dis- 
played a card upon which are written 
the wolds. 'Time to get murrledf Neat, 
isn't It?"—London Auswers. 

Beating Women. 
"If it Is true that national adages 

give an insight Into the Ideas of a peo 
pie," says the Berlin Radical, "women 
must occupy a strange position In Rus- 
sla. One of these old saws runs, 'Love 
your wife as much as your mule,' and 
another tells the good man. 'Shake your 
wife ns you would a fruit tree.' That 
woman Is not considered frail Is shown 
by the adage, 'You may safely beat 
your wife with a broom handle, for 
she Is not made of porcelain,' Beat- 
ing must be considered a wholesome 
pastime, to Judge from the saying, 'If 
your wife deserves a beating In the 
morning, remind her of her faults by 
giving her another at noon.' In Jus- 
tification of this kind of attention the 
Russian says, 'The more a man beats 
his wife the better his meals will be.' " 

Inspiring Hope. 
The Doctor—Bear up. I must tell 

you the worst—you can't possibly re- 
cover. The Client—That's a pity, for 
If I'd lived a bit longer I should have 
come into a fortune. As it is, I haven't 
a penny to pay you with, doctor. The 
Doctor—Well, now, don't give up hope 
We'll try to mend you. We'll try.—Il- 
lustrated Bits. 

Aa to Stage Fright. 
"Stage fright" Is surely among the 

most mysterious of sudden seizures 
It begins when the actor or speaker 
thinks "they are not Interested In me." 
It ends when he determines "1 will In 
terest them."—London Chronicle. 

The 8ea 8erpent Myth. 
It Is possible, even probable, that the 

sea serpent myth started in all good 
faith. In the southern seas .grow the 
gigantic algae, the largest of wblcb 
measure from 400 to 000 feet in length. 
These when rolled on the bench form 
enormous cables several hundred feet 
long and aa thick as a good sized tree 
trunk. Such cables washed out to sea 
by storms may very easily have given 
rise to the farfamed but yet undiscov- 
ered sea serpent.—New York Ameri- 
can. 

Niee, Easy Job. 
The following advertisement recently 

appeared in an English newspaper: 
"Man required for demonstration pur- 
pose an old English rack (star cham- 
ber pattern); would have to be slightly 
stretched to show how rack worked; 
man should be short to start with." 

Cueer Virginia Oysters. 
But, sure enough, did you know there 

were some oysters, and Virginia oys- 
ters at that, which cannot live always 
under sheets of water? The seaside 
oyster does not grow In deep water, 
say over ten feet, and the most and 
best of them grow In water so shoal 
that It Is dry ebb half the time. These 
latter are the most prolific seed bear- 
ers we have, but they will die If 
planted In deep water or In the Chesa 
peake bay. The inside or bay oyster 
should never ebb bare to thrive best 
Singular, Isn't it, that the Virginia 
oysters, one and the same bivalves, 
can lead a double life, but only one 
phase of It at a time! The seaside 
fellow must be out of water a good 
portion of his time to thrive, while the 
bay and river fellow will die In sum- 
mer and freeze In winter If exposed to 
the air.—Virginia Citizen. 

NORTH BROOKFIELD BRANCH. 

Cars leave North Brooktleld daily at 6,7, 7.4B. 
8.30,9.15,10.00,10.45,11.30 a.m., 12.15, 1.00, J.45, 
2.30.3.15, 4.00, 4,45, 5.30, 8.15, 7.O0, ..45, 8.J0, 9.10, 
10.00,10.45,11.30 p.m. 

Cars leave East Brooktleld daily at 5.40, 6.23, 
7.22, 8.08, 8.52, 9.38, 10.22, 11.08, 11.52 a. 111M, 12.38, 
1.22J 2.08,2.62,3J8, 4.22, 5.08, 6.52, 6.38, 7.22, 8.08, 
8.52, 9.38, 10.22, 11.08 p. m. 

{ Connects at Spencer with Worcester cars, 
t First Car on Sunday. • Car house only.. 

"Yes," said the clerk, "If It wasn't 
for several severe attacks of dyspepsia. 
I'd have a good paying Job by now." 

"1 didn't know you suffered frojn. 
dyspepsia." 

"Oh, my yesl My boss has bad an 
attack of It every time I applied for a> 
raise."—Philadelphia Press. 

New Malay Opium Cure 
Being Distributed Free by a New 

York Society. 
Co-operating wiih missions in Malay- 

sia, the Windsor Laboratories i-f New 
York have secured a supply of the won- 
derful combre turn plain, which has di.ee 
so much to revolutionize the treatment 
of the opium habit. 

A generous supply of the new remedy, 
togeiher with full instructions for its- 
use, ai.d United States consular reports- 
bearing on the subject will be sent to» 
any sufferer. To obtain a free supply 
of this remedy and the consular reports, 
addressWimlsor Laboratories.Branch 30, 
184 East 25th Street, New York City. 

Full of It. 
Mrs. Caterby—In a Bbort time now 

we will do all our heating by alcohol. 
Caterby—That's good. All we'll have 
to do will be to connect your Uncle 
Jake to the furnace and range.—Life. 

Foolish Question. 

"Why. my boy, did you fall in that 
open coal bole?" 

"No; course not I wus in here, an' 
they built a pavement over n»."—Il- 
lustrated Bits. 

By the streets of "by and by" Okie 
arrive* et -'.be hotae of "nets*."—Cer- 

The Modern Child. 
Little Girl of Four (stnndlng en 

tranced before the window ofBa toy- 
shop)—Oh. mother, if you was my lit- 
tle girl, wouldn't I take you In and 
buy you some of these lovely things!— 
London Tatler. 

Her Preference.. 

"I want ts make a gift to Miss f as- 
say," said Dumley. "I wonder what 
tort of animal she'd prefer for a pet?" 

"A m*Ji." promptly suggested Mls% 
Knoi.—Pbfhidelphla Press. 

The "rilv ri-al thing Is to atud' 
to lid life of lamentation and 
•taint—Eplctetus. 

Quit* Fortunate. 
New Girl (timidly)—I s'pose you are 

a fine cook, mum? Young Mistress- 
Bless me, nol I don't know anything 
about it New Girl (relleved)-Then 
we'll get along famously, mum. I 
don't either.—New York Journal. 

The Pearl of Great Price. 
Tot disposition above beauty," is 

the advice of a modern sage to the 
yonng man who thinks of taking to 
himself a wife. But it requires such 
a long time to discover disposition.— 
Providence Journal. 

Conflicting. 

"There is safety in numbers," quoted 
the wise guy. 

"And yet we are told that too many 
cooks spoil the broth." added the sim- 
ple nius— Philadelphia Record. 

The Roast. 

"To Judge woman by her looks Is to 
court error," said a well known wo 
man. "I know a man who while 
carving at a dinner wished to say 
something that would please the pale, 
deep eyed, spirltuelle girl at bis side. 

" 'How do you like Mseterllnck?" he 
at last inquired. 

" 'Well done,' she answered, not once 
lifting her eyes from the great roast 
be was working on."—Washington 
Post   

A Difficult Cass. 
A physician received late one even- 

ing a note from three of his fellow 
practitioners: 

"Please step over to the club and 
Join us at a rubber of whist." 

"Emilie, dear," he said to his wife, 
"here I am called away again. It ap- 
pears to be a difficult case—there are 
three other doctors on the spot al- 
ready." '          

New. 
"I want you," said the stage man- 

ager, "to play the part of a banker, 
and I want you to try to play it with 
a touch of originality." 

"AD right," responded Yorlck Ha ram, 
"I'll leave off the mutton chop whisk- 
ers."—Kansas City Journal. 

TRADE M*BK» 
DESIGNS 

COPYRIGHTS AC. 
Anrone«endtng a>ketch unddeecrlptlonnieT- 

enlcVlT Js'erlnln o.ir oiimlon free wnetber ap 
r,,*«ndon 10 prntmbly imtenLable.   Communlca. 

tent (roe. OliloH «(ieiior for •ecunngpaWnui. 
PatontB taken tfirounli Munn * Co. receive 

tptciai notice, wltnout obnme, lathe 

Scientific American. 
dilation of any Bfienliflc Journal.   Terme, S5 a 
nilritonrmontbe,iL SoldbjallpewKleeleni. 

QQ86IBr«*«,.NeW„- 
lee. m F St, WMblnaton. D 

3E 

Young People 

Th« Difficulty. 
"Could you bring yourself to live la 

a flat on £4 a week?" 
"I could, Harold," answered the pam- 

pered yet unspoiled darling. "But I do 
not know jost how It would suit my 
French maid.**—London Tatler. 

The Real Question. 
"Where does be get his' money T" 
"I  don't   know   where  be gets   bit*. 

and 1 don't i*nr»     What t am  inn 

and older 
People too can ■ 
secure FREE, 

handsome and valuable Premiums, 
■neb as Phonographs, Watches, Stere- 
oscopes, Sewing Mac-hint-*, printing; 
Presses, Call Bell OutAta, learner's • 
Telegraph Instruments, Etc., Etc.* 
By ■©curing new mciiilwr* for thB American Boot 
Bnren' Alliance. Limited, an suocUtlon which 
savee to Its members a subntanttal percentage on 
books, newspapers, magazine*, mualc, mapif etc.. 
by obtaining pi.i.Hal.er*rdlBflounti, through buying 
for a large number of member*. It la no trouble 
to getmembera. They Join for the wslng-all 
your friends, reinttws aud acquaintances should 
Kladly loin—for wL.ever bujs books, magazines. 
music, and the ilk*, mves money by becoming a 
number. The nun herchip c»nt is only t—• * 
year, and each member teeeivesahanoar 
leates"- — 

-    V -- berobip enwt is only ten cents a 
i men ' 

%. ,5?tijhVffr '61;Vi™4PRN^r~"° D^ 

 aa hannaome certlf■ 
Bshowlitghlsni-her rlidu to the benefits of the 
        «7B   n>t.i ■ oil    nci>     An 17Ufa       Nfl    nP.- 

POBIT 18 ASKED. We want YOU to become one of 
onragenta aud earn your eh'lco of handsome ana 
valuable premiums. Jiwt write us a letter like thia: 
"The American !J.*ofc Buyers* Alliance, Limited, 1718 
TribuneBldg., Kew York. Gentlemen:—Please send 
ma a book of tw-utv-flTe membership cerifleates 
which I will sell for vou ar. ten cents for each certif- 
icate and remit you the proceeds. Alao please send 
me premium sheet to the end that I m»v *e eft the 
....-_. .    . ■    ,, T....U. -I...    «.    I.    ....  I ,.!•     III. I'     till. premium. 1 dnlra."  Ju.t write UKaUmei■ lltr nil. ; 
end ilgn your full name and town or po>t .'fflee 
add™.  W. will Mud In.certiorate.end ur niliim 

malt, poi 
vice, rot 
mmr one elee WIH. 

to-day «ndBlurt rlirlit In.   AddirM "The Amorl- 
«n Book Buyer.' Alliance, I,in>l«od, 
1T13 Trlliuuo llldg.. Mew York, N. JC. 

.ddres. 
u.tbj n 
tlon. and advice, fon jou 
d«l.y .od let .-.me one elae 

 ewlltHnd the certificate.._.. 
,l.t by return mall, no.tp.ld, and alao free '"i-truo- 
tlon. and advice. Fon lour beat .ui-ci-«».   Do not 

 1 ahead of you.   \ rite 

.lity 
II. to 

■nty-flv 
„-jt*Mti . 

to twenty-nv. caata 

Tit    Itmvt   mtiD   may   fall,   but   be   Hu«t la la kuuwia* Jam ton tut fit 
Stanav rtoW.-Irish PiwTsrb, 1 »ir-.»_K«,hylU» AmtrlciB. 

.-.w^nTtP^eArom^^? 

«r «™ more Ol.n £m,f«& d*Sl ™ eIt lu i.ut to ,Mnberihlpf«l.<«uJ<)n.*laM.   0eay«™«'.miM«»> 

uv. money. «^^ww»^w»«iieM* 
"il.^-'—it^iSaSli. aiTeMWbertMp. «•"•»•■ 
ttu- 
aaai   _ 

1 uca. 

.    ..   „■-.. (it   -...-. 

.    .-..'    tf'tiM.t 
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Anybody Can 

KODA.K 

New Fall   Suits, 

Raincoats, 

Skirts and Waists 

Are Already Here  and 

and Selling Every 

Day. 

400 New Suits 

Long Coated mostly, plain or 

braided, with either kilted or 

gored skirts. Broadcloths, 

fancy weave Serges and stun- 

ning mixtures. 

Prices $15.00 to'$75.00. 

200 New Skirts 

Prices $5.00 to $25.00. 

100 New Raincoats 

Prices $15.00 to $35.00. 

1000 New Waists 

Prices $2.98 to $12.50. 

Balance of Spring and Summer 

Dresses, Wool Suits, Wash 

Suits,   Skirts   and    Silk   or 

. White Waists at about One 

Third Value. 

RICHARD HEALY, 
512 Main St.,     Worcester, Mass. 

I have tlio largest and Best assort 

mentof 

Carriages, Stanhopes, Concords 
both robber ana'.eteel tlxea, Biiggjes. 
Demoorat and Delivery Wagona,sur. 
reys and Bead Wagons, both new and 
second band,, 

AT BOTTOM  PRIOferS. 
Harness, Robes, Blankets, Whips and 
on Cloths.  Not too Costly.   Sot too 

',1 Ctosp, ', , 

Shingles arid Roofing Material. 
All the different grades.   All sizes of 
Nalls.also, 1 

Remember that my prices are always 
the lowest  I sell so as to sell again. 

Ur.    Daniel's Horse   Remedies Always 
(a stock. 

TELEPHONE OAKHAJI M. 

WILLIAM   S.   CRAWFORD, 
OAKHAM. 

Why Not Try The 

to Cent Cigar 

"S? 

THE BUST SOLD IN TOWN, 

^(actnred toy 5- O. Van Gorden, Spencer. 

••VpWM Tp,!Mrft 

Address all communications to BnoOKFlELn 
Tl MES, North Brookiield, Mass. 

Orders for subscripts n, advertising or job 
work, and payment for the same, may be sent 
direct to* the main office, or to our local agent 
Mrs. 8. A. Fitts, Lincoln St., Brookfield. 
Enteredat Tost Office as Second Class Matter 

You will find a good 

line of 

Eastman Cameras, 
Films, Supplies, etc 

AT M. J- DONAHUE'S, 
Brookfield, Mass. 

All  Mail  Orders Promptly attended   to 

Telephone, 103-4. 

SEVf LINE OF 

REFRIGERATORS 
Mattresses, 

JN"ew Iron Beds 
A Large Assortment. 

Undertaking In All Its Branches. 
Two Licensed fiinbalmer*,      C. E. Fdllansbee 

and Daniel Kennedy. 

Funeral Director. 

Tomblen's,    West Brookfield. 

DB. G. H. GILLANDEK, 
DKJSTTIST. 

Duncan Block, 
North Brookfield, 

Office Hour?. 
8.30 A.M. to 5.00 P. M 

L.  S.  WOODIS, 
AUCTIONEER. 

OFFICES! 

At Re.ldenc School St.,I   North Brookfield 
Knewle. Building. No. gin Main Street, 

Worcester, Mass. 

rtENftY E. CJOtTLE, 

'Lawyer. 
asOOKFULD OFFICE :—M Howard .street, «tb 

house south from Catholic churcti. 

WOBOK8TER  OFFICK.'—6'23-SM   State    Mutul I 
Building.   , 

At Brookfield  Wednesdays, Saturdays and 
eTemnas. 

Both offices connected ov telephone. 

State Normal School, Worcester, Mass 
Tor the thorough preparation of teachers 

for the pnblic schools. UkiBUrpassed facilities 
for practice-teaching under helpful siiperrte- 
Jon,. in actual on-going achoojs. Tiiifion and 
use of all boohs free. Examination for ad- 
mission Sept, ft and 9. , Certificates in all re- 
quired sublets from nigh school* recognized 
by New England College Entrance Examination 
Board may be accepted in place of examinat- 
ion.   For catalogue giving full information. 

Address.E. H. RUSSELL, Principal. 
3w32 Worcester, Mass. 

YOUR BEAUTY LIES 
IN SPARKLING TEETH 

A 8 

nan*-."- ,& Sri^WrS H&kMk, 

Tooth Tbwders art old, but oar 

Ferngale   Tooth   Powder 
Is a discovery Made on Honor. 

Produces Mice, Whfte Sparkling Ttefli where 
all others Ml. .nd'Wkes a fetN 

breith pure and sweet. 
Hardens the gums, ruatyit tartar,   prevents 

decay, desTiors germs of disease.   All 
•pots and discoloration, disappear. An- 
tiseptic, gnarantMd aale.    Vie It once 
and   Ton will always use It.  Liberal 

^•■wwmWMi i. t.-...-.,j >OJM« 
Dept. B. FsTngate 60,, Worcester, Mass 

v 

Brookfield Times. 
PUBLISHED 

EVERY  FRIDAY AFTERNOON, 
AT 

Journal   Block,   North   Brookfield,   Mass 

HORACE   J.    LAWRENCE, 
EDITOR A>"D PROPRIETOR. 

1.00 a Year in Advance. 
Single Copieft, 3 Cents. 

BOSTON & ALBAXY RAILROAD 
June ai> 190S. 

Trains going east leave Brookfield G.S0, 8.03 
11.26. a.m., 12.20, 6.20, (10.08 Btop to leave pas- 
sengers only 1. 

Trains 
a. m 

ains going west leave Brookfield 6.44, 0.21 
... 12.42, 4.34, 6.5C, ( 7..2 p. m. Sunday only )- 

Brooktleld IV.-u-Offltc. 

MAILS CLOSE for tlie East at 7.30,12.00 a. m., 
8.10, (£46 p. in. 

MAILS CLOSE for the West at 6.30,12.00, a. m., 
3.10,6.46 p.m. 

MAILS ARRIVE from the East and West at 
7.00a.m„(westonly8.00a. m.) 12.30, 3.46, 7.10 
p. m. 

E. D. GOODKLL, Postmaster. 

BROOkFIELD. 

Notes of the Week. 

—Guy Monlton Is in Boston for two 
weeks. 

—Frank Slbley was in Boston the first 
of the week. 

—William E. Cooke o'f Lynn, was In 
town, last Sunday. 

—Roy Mitchell visited his mother In 
Holden last Sunday. 

—Irving Breed has had gas put Into his 
house on Maple street. 

—Mrs. Goodell and Mrs. Gilbert were 
in Worcester, Thursday. 

—Miss June Wood of Springfield, is 
visiting friends In town. 

—H. G. Skinner wishes us to say that 
he is not buying any pears. 

—Miss Alice lilanchard visited friends 
in Warren, on Wednesday. 

—Miss Fanny Shumway has visited 
with friends in Springfield. 

—Mrs. L. F. Clark visited with Mrs. 
Louis Howland, on Saturday. 

—Miss Mary Rogers has returned from 
a visit with friends in Worcester. 

—Miss M. J. Sherman Is spending this 
week with friends In Swampscott. 

—Luther Gibson and wife of Maiden 
have been visiting friends in town. 

—Miss Mary Wakefleld has returned 
from a visit with friends in Southbrldge. 

—Mrs. A. D. Hooker and son Albert, 
are having an outing in Lynn, and vicinity. 

—Frank Jefts of Gardner, has been the 
guest of Frank Chase, on East Main St. 

—Hetbert Bine's has broken camp at the 
lake, and returned to his home In Spring- 
field. 

—Miss Carrie French has returned from 
her visit with friends in Hlngham and vi- 
cinity. 

—Charles Allen, wife «nd daughter 
Mildred, of Sturbrldge, was In town on 
Saturday. 

—Michael Whalen, Jr., and wife of 
Brockton, visited friends here the first of 
the week. 

—George  B.   Clark   of    Washington, 
D. C, visited at Mrs. M. M. Hyde, on 
Wednesday. 
 E. F. Burgess and wife entertained 

their friends at the cottage st the lake, 
on Tuesday. L*«r 

—Rev. Mr. Zellars of Spencer preached 
at the Evangelical Congregational church 
last Snnday. 

—Miss Eliza Ward leaves on Saturday 
for Southbrldge, where she wlll.teach the 
coming winter. 

—Walter R. Howe and family have re- 
turned from their week's stsy st North 
Scituate Beach. 

—Mrs. Charles Hayden and son, Frank 
Hayden, of North Brookfield, were In 
town on Sunday. 
 Mrs. Irvln   Breed   made   an official 

visit to FlorenceLodge, N. E. O. P., on 
Wednesday evening. 

—Mr. R. E. Cummlngs and family of 
Springfield, are at Guerln's cottage, Qna- 
boag Lake, this week. 

—Mrs. Emma Stone Maynard of Nash- 
ua, N- B„ l«,vl»it|ns; her sister, Miss H. 
E. Stone on Main street. 

^Mrs. E. J. itoultoh spd Mrs. W. B. 
Mellen Visited with Mrs. Mary Gerald, In 
WilbrabsnJ, on Friday. 

—Miss Mary Delaney. who has bees 
visiting relatives here, has returned to 
her borne in South Natick,        ,   -, .....    | 

—William C. Bemis has moved into the 
John D. Flske house1 on High Btreet, 
which be recently boiigttt. - 

—Messrs. K. F. Delaney and John 
Tunstall attended the state A. O. H. con- 
vention in Lynn, this week. 

—Mrs. Penfleld and Mrs. Keeney of 
Meritlen, Ct„ have been visiting their 
brother, Charles Guy, in Rice Corner. 

—Abbott Thompson of Chelsea, and 
Miss Mildred Whlttler of Providence, 
R. I., visited friends here last Sunday. 

—Dr. Harold A. Johnson, wife and son 
of Lynn, were In town, last Sunday, as 
guests of Hon. and Mrs. G. W. Johnson. 

—E. B. Hale and family arrived here 
Wednesday from their mountain home io 
New Hampshire, for a visit with relatives. 

—E. P. Forbes, Mrs. Forbes, Misses 
Millie and Clara Forbes of Jamaica Plain, 
have been guests of Rev. and Mrs. Mc- 
Clure, last week. 

—Miss Leta Weston, of Bralntree, a 
former resident. Is visiting friends here, 
and is stopping with Mrs. Henry Cottle, 
on Howard street. 

—Misses Hazel Lynch, Madallne Bell, 
Ellse Blanchard and Margaret Coy, of 
Worcester, have been gnests of Miss Eva 
Brunell, at Quaboag Lake. 

—"Missions in Turkey," is the subject 
of the C. E. meeting next Sunday, at the 
Evangelical Congregational church, at 
o'clock. Miss Clara H. Reed, leader. 

—The friends of Mrs. A. M. Hardy are 
glad to see her out among them again 
after her Illness of the past months, hav- 
ing been shut In since la,st October. 

—William L. Mulcahy has returned 
from a vacation spent with friends In 
Leomlnster. Mr. Mulcahy Is a graduate 
of the Brookfield high school and expects 
to enter Holy Cross college, this fall. 

—After a pleasant ylsit with Mrs. E. J. 
Moolton, at the cottage at Lake Qnacum- 
quasltt, Miss Grace Nichols of Chicago, 
and Miss Nina Cummlngs, of Somervllle, 
left for homes oh Monday. 

—Letters advertised for Frank J. 
Coniff, Glm Earl, Mrs. Hattle Johnson, 
Mrs. John J. Newbauer, Traiko Mltviff, 
care of W. Kanll Honstlo Co., J. S. 
Rogers, Miss Ethel Spencer, Miss Ruth 
Warner. 

■4-Mr«. Burr J. Merrlam entertained 
several of her friends at whist, Wednes. 
day afternoon of this week. The deco- 
rations were of golden'rod and the general 
color scheme yellow. A light luncheon 
was served. 

—The weighing of the U. S. mall began 
Wednesday, August 26, and will continue 
105 days. This is done every, four years 
and the result thus obtained will fix the 
amount the government pays to the var- 
ious transportation agencies. 

—il'.ss Jennie Irwln, for nearly 20 
years a teacher in the Brookfield public 
schools, (including one year of absence 
abroad on leave) has asked for another 
year's leave of absence on account of 
trouble with her throat. She asks this 
extension on recommendation of her phy- 
sician. 

—Regular Grange meeting,, next Tues- 
day evening; subject for discussion, What 
can we do to beautify our village, lead- 
ers. Oscar Holcomb, and George Putney; 
readings by Mrs. Alice Howe and Mrs. 
Emma Slncerbeau; music1 by Miss Mary 
Pratt. 

—The Worcester County South W. 0.1 
T. TJ. Convention meets In Upton, Sept. 
3. 'The convention will take the form of 
a farewell reception to Mrs. Katherlne 
Lent Stevenson of Newton, Massachu- 
setts state president, who leaves during 
the coming fall for a trip around the 
world. A farewell from the United States 
organliatlon will be given at the national 
convention in Denver, Col., in November. 

—Mrs. J. P. Cheney will celebrate her 
85th birthday on Friday next, Sept. * 
She Is living quietly at her home on Mer- 
rtck street, with her daughter, Miss 
Emma Cheney. They enjoy seeing friends 
although the fomcr remains at home most 
of the time, yet she enjoys reading and 
doing light work. She is quite smart for 
one of her years, and with s good mem- 
ory recalls the events of the past with 
much pleasure. t 

—Mr. Taylor Clough, who has done so) 
much good work In years past In caring 
for the lots in our cemetery, reaches his 
80th birthday, next Tuesday, 8ept. 1. He 
has cared for these lots until this year, 
and Is now enjoying a rest from his labors 
but Is dally seen on the streets, going to 
the post office and the like. He Is 
veteran of the clvl'. *.»r. He was born. 
at MountVe'ruon, O., Sept. 1, 1828, and; 
enlisted May 2, 1882, at Boston, In the B 
Co., of the 24tn SUBS. Infantry. He was1 

In 17 engagements. Was wounded In the 
leg, at the battle of Little Washington,; 
Va^ He'served three years and nine, 
months, and r as honorably discharged at 
Ric|irnoiid, Vf , Jan. 1,1868. , During bis 
term oif service he wa» promoted to, be 
first serguaut. Be came to Brookfield di- 
rectly after the expiration of bis term of, 
service-      ■ - -    ■■" 

—In the will of Mary A. L. Brown of 
West, Brookfield, there Is a clause that 
reads—''I'glve aud bequeath, to the Socie- 
ty for the Prevention of Cruelty to Ani- 
mals the sum of §10,000," and now the 
executrix comes forward to say that she 
is in doubt as to whether the Massachu- 
setts Society for the Prevention of Cruel- 
ty to Animals is the one properly entitled 
to the money under the provisions of the 
will. The counsels for the long name 
Boclety claim that they are the only ones 
that are known by the name indicated by 
the will, aud that their offices are located 
on Milk street in the city of Boston, as 
there specified. That the deceased during 
her life was very much interested lu the 
society and its work, was a member of 
It, and contributed to It generously during' 
her lifetime. Another clause gives §1000 
to the Bible and Tract Society located in 
the same city. There Is no society of 
that name In the city, but both the Massa- 
chusetts Bible Society, and the Congrega- 
tional Sunday School and Publishing 
Society, have made claim for it. The 
Executrix wishes the court to rule wheth- 
er these two Societies are entitled to It or 
whether It should go to the American 
Tract Society, or either of them. Annie 
E. Blanchard Is the executrix under the 
will. 

NEW BRAINTREE. 

—Sunday, August 23rd, was the occa- 
sion of a very pleasant birthday party at 
the home of Hon. Geo. W. Johnson. It 
was Mrs. Johnson's birthday. She 
reached the three score and ten milestone 
on that day. Her children aud grand- 
children all assembled to celebrate the 
event. The weather, the health, and the 
happiness of the family circle, combined 
to mike the occasion one not soon to be 
forgotten even by the youngest child. 
The msjorlty attended church In the fore- 
noon and listened to an excellent sermon 
by Rev. Mr. Zellars of Spencer. The 
family party soon after the service ad- 
journed to the Brookfield Inn where the 
private dining-room had been engaged 
and partook of a fine dinner. In the 
afternoon preparations were made on the 
lawn at Mr. Johnson's for the birthday 
plcnlc-sopper, which was heartily enjoyed 
by old and yonng. The little children 
made an especially besutlfnl picture 
among the trees In their light dresses, 
bright ribbons and happy faces. After 
supper they joined In simple but merry 
games on the lawn, Mr. William Clark 
leadiug on* and joining enthusiastically in 
the play. All present declared it had been 
a great success and congratulated Mrs 
Johnson upon the happy occasion at 
which she had been the honored guest, 
and wished her "many happy returns" of 
the day. 

OAKHAM. 

Prom Our Own Correspondent. 

F. E. Davis visited in Princeton the 
first of the week. 

W. N. Shaw of Exeter, N. H., is visit- 
ing his daughter, Mrs. W. E. Sweeter. 

Mr. and Mrs, Walter Woodl# have been 
camping witli a party on Qfteenr Lake, 
Athol, Mass. 

The Rich family returned to tjjeir home 
In Dorchester, Wednesday, from their 
summer stay here. 

Mrs. Alfred Scott of Haverhlll and two 
daughters, are visiting, with Mrs. Street 
er, Mrs. Scott's sister. 

Schools begin Monday, Sept. 7. Labor 
Day is not observed but Instead a day Is 
given at Barre Fair time. 

Florence, Mildred and Gilbert Rich 
gave a lawn party to their young frle'nds 
Friday afternoon. Nineteen were preS; 
ent. 

The Rev. F. N. Peloubet is expected to 
preach Sunday. He was pastor here from 
1861 to 1861 and Is the well known author 
of "lesson helps." After the discourse 
the annual cburcb offering for tl.e A. B. 
C. F. M. will be taken. 

.Word was received,, .of the death, of 
Chos. Packard In Florida. Mr. Packard 
was the brother of ihe late tfea. James 
Packard, 'arid also a brother of jfts. 
Chas. Gleason who survives biro and is 
the last of the family. 

Henry P. Wrlglit,' who has been abroad 
for a year, returned last week. Mr. 
Wright told of some of his impressions 
of the Old World at the Snnday evening 
service. He alao led the C. E. meeting 
held In the South school-house. 

Prof. Wm. M. Poliard of Kew V.irk, is 
at his old home. 

Mins Anuie Dickiuson is home from 
West Brookfield. 

Mrs. Grace Webb MacMenlman sing a 
solo last Sunday. 

Rev. Mr. Perry preached last Sunday 
from Psalms 8 : 4. 

Henry Nye of Yonkers, N. T., is the 
guast of Miss Bowdoio. 

Mr. Haven and family of Springfield 
will occupy the Allen cottage. 

Misses Maria ami Anna Spllane of Bos- 
ton arrived Monday at Miss Bowdoin's 

Mrs. Knowles. and Miss Ranger of No. 
Brookfield, were In New Bralntree, Sun- 
day. 

Miss Gurney and Mr*. G. A. Lltchflel'd 
with other friends are at Muster Hill 
Stock Farm. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bradford Hunter and Guy 
Hunter of Boston were at the old home- 
stead. Sunday.    - "-*- 

Mrs. Sarah A. Pollard, Miss Mary F. 
Pollard and Prof. W. M. Pollard attended 
the funeral of Mrs. Charlotte Adams In 
North Brookfield, Monday. 

E. E. Richardson, Mrs. Alice Tlflany, 
Miss Edith Tiffany of Ware, and William 
Richardson and wife of West Newton, 
called at The Larches Snnday, In Wm. 
Richardson's touring car. 

Miss Ida Bush has presented Colonial 
Hall with an Isaiah Thomas Almanac for 
tlje year 1799, owned by Jonathan Gould 
of New Bralntree. In It are the names 
of the principal towns on the contluent 
with the names of the Inn-keepers; a 
list of the stages that run from Boston 
and places from which, they start; a list 
of Bodges under the jurisdiction of the 
Grand Lodge of Free and Accepted 
Masons In the Commonwealth of Massa- 
chusetts; there is advice for every month 
and In December it says "Buy a new 
almanac and put this carefully away at 
the end of the year." Hence we haye 
this curiosity, for sueh It is. There is 
notice of Probate courts In the County of 
Worcester, at Probate office In Worces- 
ter, on the first Tuesday in every month; 
on the Thursday next after the first 
Tuesday in May and the third Tuesday In 
October, at the house of Mr. Joshua 
Wright, lnnholder in Templeton; the 
fourth Tuesday In April and October, at 
the house of Capt. Tilly Rice, lnnholder 
In the west parish of Brookfield; the 
the third Tuesday In May and Noyember, 
at the house of Mr. Nathaniel Arnold, 
iaohplder In Lancaster; the fourth Tues- 
day In May and November, at the house 
of Mr. Woods, lnnholder in Uxbridge, 
There Is beside much that might be cop- 
ied. There is also a maxim "Everybody 
takes pleasure in returning small obliga- 
tions. Many go far to acknowledge mod- 
erate ones; bnt there Is hardly anyone 
who does hot repay great obligations 
with Ingratitude." "   " 

Do Ton Sat PI* t 

If not you are missing half, the pleasure 
of life. Jhst order from your groeer, a 
few packages of "OUR PIE" and ieaj-n 
how easy it Is to make Lemon, Chocolate 
and Onstarb: Pies that will please yoti. 
your grocer won't supply you go to 
who wilt —'-"" H 

Cande—Sage, 

Wedding bells were ringing Wednesday 
at the home of Mr. Charles D. Sage, at 
Blanco farm, when Rev. Sereno D. Gam- 
mell pronounced the words which made 
Mr. Edwin H. Cande and Belle Blanco 
Sage, husband and wife. The best man 
was a brother of the bridegroom and the 
bridesmaid, Miss May Dlokson, of Wil- 
son, Ct., a ciusin of the bride. The 
wedding march was played by Mrs. Belle 
Wilson, another cousin, also of Wilson. 
There were many beautiful presents, be- 
sides several hundred dollar's In money. 
Mr. Cande Is a prosperous farmer of 
Sheffield, Mass., where the newly wedded 
couple will make their future home—after 
a trip down the Hudson and elsewhere. 

A Watch Tip. 
"So  you   lost jour  watch  In  tbe- 

crowd,   eh?"    Lecoq,   the   detective, 
sneered.   "Well, I'm ashamed of you. 

"You oiight to know after your long 
friendship with me that there's only 
one safe way for a man to carry a cost- 
ly watch—in the right band vest pock- 
et, with the cuaiu running Into tho- 
ught and left pockets. 

"The thief always snatches at the 
left pocket, and of course by my sys- 
tem he gets only a key or a cheap com- 
pass."—New Orleans Times-Democrat 

Quits Unexpected. 
The Mistress—What, Suzanne, going 

to leave me? Going to get married! 
This I* most unexpected. The French 
Maid—Oul, madame, bnt eet ees not my 
fault Set was only last night sat 
your sou proposed to me.—Harper's 
Bazar. i.. .    . 

Wrt'y They Doubted Him. 
Hewitt—Figures wont fie. Jewett— 

That's what I tell the people I meet in 
■bwdness, but they won't bellava in*. 
•^y^W*4 " W" bruUoegaJ J«w- 
•ft-rm <8/lt<ty«,for » «u» company.- 
Town and Country. 

A landlord can always 'vatta, 
That la more than many of h 
can do. 

,e rent' 
tenants 



■ 

Amateur 
Photographers 

Don't   forget  that we   are 

experts     in       developing 

Kodak Films and printing 

velox paper. 
Send us ycrur vacation films 

for developing and get  the 

best possible   results   from 

vour exposures. 
Kodaks   and    supplies   on. 

hand.     Post   Cards   made 

from   vour own   negatives. 

C. M. CLARK 

Druggist, 

WEST BROOKPIELD 

WEST  BROOKFIELD. 

- Richard    Olmstead  is away  on  a va- 

cation, i 
Cornelius Lynch is seriouxly ill at his 

home on Church street. 
Miss Abbie LOV3U   of   Springfield is 

visiting friends in town. 
George H. Coolidge was in Boston buy- 

ng new goods, Tuesday. 
Miss Dora Allen   has  returned home 

from a visit In Worcester. 

Edward Carter of Brockton Is visiting 

at the home of Robert M. Carter. 

Roy Porter of Worcester has been the 

gnest of Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Houghton, 

Dr A. A. Anger and James B. Haskins 

attended the races at Readvllle, Tuesday. 

Miss Edith Andrews of Lowell is the 
gnest of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Duff at Duff- 

lands. 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Shaw of Springfield 

are the guests of Mrs. Esther Fales. 

Mrs Irwln l'rentiss of Springfield is 
the guest of Harold Chesson and family, 

Religious services were held at Camp 
Wlckaboag last Sunday by Rev. T. C. 

Richards of Warren. 

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Gibson of Marl- 
boro are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 

Julius A. Thompson. 
The sewing meeting of the Parish aux- 

iliary will be held Wednesday, Sept. 2, 

with Mrs. Allen Jones. 

. Miss Luella Campbell returned on Tues- 
day from Maine, where she has been 

spending her vacation. 

Samuel Wass has charge of the work 
of connecting the Merrlam Public Library 

with the town water system. 

The, firemen's annual field day and clam 
bake was held In Blair grove, last Satur- 

day.   There were 125 present. 

The Farmers' Club picnic which was to 
have been held last Wednesday was post- 

poned on account of the storm. 

The village school houses are being 
cleaned preparatory to the opening of the 

schools for the fall term, Sept. 8. 

There was a good attendance at the 
social dance held by the West Brook- 
field Golf Club last Saturday evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin A. Wilbur attend- 
ed the dedication exercises of the Forbes 
Memorial library, at Oakham, Thursday. 

The Mission Study class wlU be held 
on Tuesday with Mrs Coombs, subject 
for study, "Recent Aspects of Immigra- 

tion." 
f the weighing of the malls commenced 

at the West Brookfleld post office this 
week. This is done every four years, and 

continues 105 days. 

Men employed by the Jennlson Steam 
Fitting Company of Fltchburg, are at 
work this week, connecting the boiler at 

the the corset factory. 

Mr. and Mrs. John F. Chllds and daugh- 
ter, Hazel, who haTe been stopping at the 
Lake Wlckaboag House have returned to 

their home In Worcester. 

Mr. and Mrs. John G. Shackley, Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles H. dark, Misses Helen 
Shackley and Ella Nichols returned on 
Wednesday from Nova Scotia. 

The Misses Emma and Minnie Mahaney 
entertained the members of the Fifth 
Avenue Ciub, at their camp on the shores 

of Lake Wlckaboag, Tuesday. 

The tournament of the Central Massa- 
chusetts Golf Association advertised to 
take place on the Highland Links, last 

S  Saturday was postponed on account  of 

the rain. 

WiUiam Welle, while wandering around 
the attic of the town hall, Monday, slipped 
from one of the rafters and came through 
the celling, but clung to the rafter which 
prsvented his falllngto the floor below, 

David F. Haynes, the senior member of 
the D. F, Haynes Company, pioneers of 
the pottery Industry of the United States, 
who died at his home In Baltimore, Md., 
during the past week was a native 
of West Brookneld, being 1 descen- 
dant of Walter Haynes, one of the early 

settlers of the town. 

Thomas Manning, one of the men em- 
ployed digging the trenches at the library, 
bad a thrilling experience, Tuesday. He 
was at work tunuellng under the building 
and got caught In a cave in. His cries 
for help attracted other men at 
work nearby. Had It not been for their 
assistance Manning would have been 
buried alive, as it was It took several 

minutes to dig him out. 

The will of the late Mary A. L. Brown 
of West Brookneld is again before the 
prohate court. The dispute is the legal- 
ity of the legacies of *10,000 bequeathed 

to the Massachusetts Society for the Pre- 
vention of Cruelty to Animals of Boston, 
and one of *1000 to the Bible and Tract 
Society of Boston. The will has been in 
court a number of times since it was Pro- 
bated by the administratrix, Mrs. Annie 

L. Blanchard of Brookfleld. 

The tax rate this year as given out by 
the assessors will be 816 60 on $1000, 
an increase of 82.30 per 81000 over last 
year The reasons given are the Increase 
of the appropriations at the annual town 
meeting and the advance In amount of the 

I state tax. The state tax this year is 
$1430 The total appropriation made by 

the town for 1908 was 815,357, an In- 
crease of 82682 over last year. The total 
number of poll tax payers Is 372. The 
total value of real estate and personal 
property is 8996,369, an Increase of 
811618 The valuation of real estate Is 

8713 969, an Increase of 83986, and the 
aluation of personal property has been 

Increased 86G62. 
James Edmund. Fox died at the home 

of his mother on West street, Tuesday 
nl«ht, of a complication of diseases, after, 
a lingering Illness of four years. He was 
born In Flskdale 23 years ago, the son 
of Elizabeth and the late Jamet Fox. He 
was but a few years old when the family 
moved to Warren, where they liyed until 
eight years ago when they came to West 
Brookfleld. He made many friends dur- 
ing the time he lived in town. He 
was of a quiet disposition and during his 
long Illness bore his sufferings without 
complaint. He leaves besides his mother, 
two brothers, William of Springfield and 
Frank of West Brookfleld; also three 
sisters, Mrs. F. A. Wald of Soutbbridge, 
Mrs. W. J. Bell of Worcester and Miss 
Alice Fox, who lives at home. The fun- 
eral was held this morning with a high 
mass of requiem from the Sac; ed Heart 
church. The burial was In Warren 
There were many floral tributes. 

A  MODERN  MACAULAY. 

Wonderful   Memory   of   an   Old   "Wine 
Missouri   Lawyer, 

On« of the most picturesque of the 
tnrly  lawyers of  Missouri  was  Billy 
Campbell, who cume from Virginia In 
1S29   and   opened   an   oBce   In   Jt 
Charles.   He was a man of great abil- 
ity, a classic scholar, an orator and a 
political writer of unusual power.   But 
he was Indolent, careless about collect- 
ing and spending money and so lazy 
that physical exertion of any "kind was 
positively  painful  to hjra.   He had a 
most remarkable  memory,  as  proved 
by the following  Incident:  Campbell, 
who was a Whig, represented his dis- 
trict in the state senate several years. 
On one occasion  he  was  lying on  a 
bench in the senute chamber; apparent- 
ly sleeping, when the Democratic mem- 
bers came in to hold a caucus. They at- 
tempted   to   arouse   him.   but   he   ap- 
peared »o soundly asleep that they de- 
cided, to let him alone. The next day a 
complete report of the proceedings ef 
the caucus. Including a verbatim copy 
of the resolutions adopted,  was  pub- 
lished in the St. Louis Republican.   A 
row followed, and the secretary  was 
charged with having been bribed to re- 
port  the   proceedings  of  the   caucus. 
After the excitement died down some- 
what Campbell admitted that he had 
been awake all the time and that he 
had done the reportorlal work entirely 
from memory.—Kansas City Star. 

Tyler's    Business    College. 
FALL TERM COMMENCES SEPT. i. 

Business   Office, 733-734  State   Mutual   Building,  open every 
day and Monday, Wednesday and Friday evenings tor 

registration.       " 

IT PAYS TO START IN WITH THE CLASS. 
School Rooms at 58 Front Street  open for   Inspection  between 

9 and 12 A. M., and 2 and 5 P. M. Daily. 
EDNA I. TYLER, Principal. 

Send for Our Free Catalogue. 
4wM 

EAST BROOKFIELD. MAKING  A  WILL 

Publio Ownership of Roada. 
The idea of public ownership of the 

highways seems to be coming to tlr 
front It has been proposed that th. 
city of Philadelphia purchase the right 
of way and the property abutting the 
proposed new parkway leading from 
the central part of the city to Fair- 
mount park. In Milwaukee county, 
Wls the' board "f supervisors Is dis- 
cussing the advisability of acquiring 
the title to roads In various townships 
to the number of twenty nnd improv- 
ing and maintai::irg tbem by taxation. 

"How quiet the office boy Is!" 
"Yea; I Just raised  bis salary.   He 

thinks It's a dream and is afraid he 
will wake up."—Life. 

A. P.  MOKIN,   PHOTOORAPHEB 

D. F. OBER now of Webster will be at the 
Studio every Friday and Saturday, prepared to 
make Hut claw up-to-date ptaotoa at reasonable 
P Amiteor Developing and Printing aepeclalty. 
Studio open daily t-12,1-8. 

Studio, Duncan Block, North Brookfleld. 

A  MUFF  BED. 

8urpriss   of   a   Man   Who   Thought   It 
Had to Do With Sleep. 

A man w"bo saw on a sign the words 
"mufT beds" and imagined that a muff 
bed must be something to sleep In, a 
brother or cousin or ether more or 
less distant relative of the sleeping 
bag, such as explorers carry with 
them, found upon inquiry that his im- 
agination had carried him very far 
from the truth; that the muff bed Is 
in fact not a bed at all. but is the 
trade name for the Inner part of a 
muff, the body of the muff—In short, 
the part you put your hands In. 

The muff bed consists of a double 
walled bag made In cylindrical or oth- 
er shape, according to the style of 
muff, and then stuffed with down, the 
quality and quantity of the down de- 
pending on the character of the muff. 

The making of muff beds 1B a busi- 
ness by Itself. Some of them are sold 
to the furriers In the simplest form, 
just the bed or bag stuffed with down, 
the furrier putting In the silk or satin 
lining when he puts on the fur. Oth- 
ers are made with the silk or satin In- 
ner lining attached, to be finished up 
when the fur Is put on. There is at 
least one concern In New York that 
makes a specialty of muff beds and 
turns out many thousands of tbem, an- 
nually.—New York Sun. .        ., 

Wanted a Rebate. , 
In a rural community In one of .in* 

middle states dwelt a man who made 
a vow In 1850 that he would wear bis 
hair and beard untrimmed until John 
C Fremont should be elected president 
of the United States. He kept that 
vow for forty years, at the end of 
which time be had nearly a half bushel 
of hair on his head and face. Thea. 
coming to the conclusion, toward which 
his mind bad been gradually working 
for a long time, that General Fremont's 
death In the Interval had practically 
absolved him from his vow. he decide.) 
to have his hair cut and his beard 
shaved off clean. On his Beit vlsirto 
the county seat he went to a barter 
shop and was soon relieved of the Mr- 
sute burden he had carried for feus 

decades. • 
"How much?" he asked. 
"Have to charge you half a dollar 

for that Job." said the barber, looking 
at the mass that lay on the floor. 

..»-<» -   4nll..1"  ha irARned.    "1 

Stork Goods. 

Stork*Pant8, -50 

Stork Pouches •**• 

Stork Plain Bibs, -25 

Stork C. A. Bibs, -50 

Light Stork Sheeting, 
36 inch $1.00 

Heavy Stork Sheeting, 
36 inch $1.25 

CEO.   H. COOLIDGE, 

West Brooktteld. 

low Many Tr&s 
'tothev 

lundryi 
Mark them and gee —Corliss 
CoonJCollara outwear others. They 
are strong, hand made eoilars. 

Absolutely, you can- 
not get better ap- 
pearance, style, flu 
construction, west. 

YACHTING, 2 In. 
OUTINO,      JK-la. 
TOURING,  ax-Jo. 

IEI. H, C00LID6E, W. BROOKFIELD 

Half a dollar!" he gasped.  "Don't I 
get anything for the hair?" 

The Aetor and th« Critic 
One of the near comedians who al- 

ways affect to be entirely careless of 
newspaper criticism recently struck 
from his list of bowing acquaintance! 
a critic noted for hla candor. The 
player met the writer and a friend 
while crossing a park square and ex- 
changed a few word* of greeting aBd 
as he passed on beard this conversa- 

tion: }'' i 
"Who was that?" 
"Ob. that U L... the actor!"      .     /. 
"He does not look much like an actor, 

off the stage." 
"Still leBS when he'a on the stage, 

returned the critic—Argonaut. 

On New England Tombstonea. 
There were several epitaphs which 

fascinated you for awhile, epitaphs like 
that of "Solon Tyndall. Killed by a 
Fall from the Main topsail Yard of the 
Bark Amazon, In the Harbor of Bue- 
nos Aires on March 12. 1800: 
"He as a seaman did his duty well. 

But Ws foot slipped, and from aloft ha 
fell— ■   - ■■£'■■ ' 

Fell, but to rise and climb the shrouds on 

And greet his Master with a glad 'Aye. 
aye!'" 

I   Or that which recorded the fate of 
"Absalom Peters, Shot In the Creek by 

[the Explosion of his own dun."—Col- 
lier's Weekly. 

A Scramble. 

•'All the world's a stage." 
"What of Itr 
"I was Just thinking that the cast is 

to large that nobody gets much of s 
chance at the spot light''-Philadelphia 

Bulletin. 

Hla Weak Point. 
The Stage Manager —He can plsj! 

"drunken parts" better than any man 
on the stage. The Business Manage" 
—Tea, bat he's too fond of rehearsing; 
-Illustrated Bits. 

rortnriB brings In some hosts that 
are not steered.-Shaketpeare. 

Raymond Dlough is visiting In Boston. 

The schools will commence  Monday 

September 14. 
Miss Blanche Normandln is visiting In 

Norwich, Conn. 

Henry W. Cole of Soniervllle was in 

town last Sunday. 

Several from here went on th- excurs- 

ion to Boston today. 

Miss Alice Trahan has returned home 

from a visit In Worcester. 

Mrs. J. L Munns and Maurice Ordway 
Of Everett are the guests of Mrs. W. R. 

(Jpham. 
3. 3. Mack his bought out the live and 

ten cent store, on Mechanic street in 

Spencer. 
The construction train has been at 

work this week hauling dirt from here to 

Worcester. 

Mrs. E. R. Heyward and Miss Bertha 
Doubledav returned from Frovlncetown, 

last Sunday. 
Miss Camllle Bouchard will leave next 

week to resume her studies at St. Poly- 

carp, Canada. 

Albert White, who has lived at W. R. 
Opham's since last June, has gone to 

New Hampshire. 

The regular meeting the St. Jean Bap- 
tlste Society was held In Red Men's hall, 

Thursday evening. 

The regular monthly meeting of the 
Steamer company will be held In the en- 
gine house next Monday evening, 

The rustic theater at Lishaway Park is 
to be kept open until after Labor Day, 
which will make the season a week 

longer than usual. 

The marriage of Napoleon Harper of 
Spencer and Miss Mary Boucher of East 
Brookfleld will take place In St. John's 

cburcb next Monday. 

The clerks In the village storeB had 
their last half holiday, Thursday and 
from now on the stores will be open 

Thursday afternoons. 

Some ef the people who have spent the 
summer In the cottages and camps on the 
shores of the lake are preparing to return 

to their winter quarters. 

Mrs. Margaret Mack and her grand- 
daughter, Miss Marguerite Mack of 
Philadelphia, who have been visiting In 

town have gone to Worcester. 

Conductor Henry Harper of the War- 
ren, Brookfleld and Spencer street rail- 
way, who has been laid up with an in- 

jured band, resumed work, Thursday. 

Two carloads of pipe for the new 
water system has arrived and the pipe Is 
being distributed aronnd the village. The 
work of, construction will be pushed as 

rapidly aa possible. 

The Ladles' Benevolent Society will 
serve a chicken pie supper In the vestry 
of the Baptist church, Wednesday, Sept. 
3. Snpper will be served from 6 to 8 
o'clock for 25 cents. After the supper 
there will be an entertainment. 

The slumbers of the people who live 
near Depot square were disturbed Monday 
night by a number of the Italians employ- 
ed on the railroad, who engaged In a free 
fight near the station. The tight raged 
Bercely for quite a while, but It Is not 
known that there was any blood ahed. 

Thomas J. Donahue who for two years 
was employed at the New Crystal Hotel, 

died at his home in Spencer, Tuesday 
Bight of Brlght's disease. Daring the 
time he lived In E-ist Brookfleld he made 

many friends. He was honorably dhj- 
chsrged from the U. S. army, having 
served three years In the Philippines. He 
was at one time well known as a ball 

player. 

Edward Leno appeared before Justli e 
Henry E. Cottle, In the District court, 
Thursday forenoon, charged with evading 
payment of a fare on the Warren, Brook- 
fleld & Spencer railway, at East Brook- 
fleld, Wednesday. He pleaded guilty and 
was And «10, which he paid. Michael 
Williams pleaded guilty to being drunk In 
Spencer, and was fined »10 and put on 
probation until Sept. 28. Wl Hams said 
he belonged in Worcester, came to Spen- 
cer looking for a Job and got drnnk. 
Michael Cahlll told the court he was from 
Worcesterandthat he got too much Spen- 
cer mm aboard. He was lined «10 and 

palded. 

If You Draw Up Your Own, Stick to 
the Most Simple Terms. 

"If the pcojile." said a lawyer, "who 
for whatever reason prefer to draw 
wills without resoiilng to legal advice 
would laeep Just one tiling. In mind a 
lot of trouble would be saved. It hi 
nothing save Insistence »n simplicity. 
Simplicity Is the main Wilug to make 
a will effective, and apparently it is 
the one thing that the will makers for- 
get about. High sounding words and 
half remembered law phrases come to 
their minds, ami iuto the documents 
these verbal extravagances go. There 
appears to be a popular Impression 
that, for, example, to say -I give and 
bequeath' Is a stronger way of saying 
'I give.' Again, take the matter of 
directions. Here a desire to be explicit 
frequently resul*J In contradictions, 
and the louger a sentence In a will Is 
the more likelihood there Is of its be- 
ing open to mlninteipretatlon. 

"No will should be drawn without 
at least a couple of drafts having been 
made of It, each one being gone over 
carefully with the lden of simplifying 
and clarifying it Give the time to It 
that the Importance of the action do-1 
mands. Know what you want to do 
nnd study out the best way «f ex- 
pressing yourself. Don't put off mak- 
ing a will. I'm superstitious enough 
to consider that tempting fate. And 
when a will Is drawn remember that 
It has no legal binding unless the sig- 
nature Is witnessed by two persons, 
who must themselves witness the doc- 
ument In the presence of the testator 
and each other."—New York Press. 

EBONY WOOD. 

All of the Several Varieties Are r<esv- 
iir Than Water. 

Ebony was known and highly es- 
teemed by the ancients as an article of 
luxury and was used by them' for a 
variety of purposes. 

In India It is said that it was em- 
ployed by kings for scepters and also 
for Images. On account of its sup- 
posed antagonism to poisons* it was 
used largely for drinking cups. 

The name ebony Is given to the wood 
of several varieties of trees. All kinds 
of ebony are distinguished for their 
great density and dark color. The 
wood in all varieties Is heavier than 
water. The heaviest varieties are the 
darkest The other grades require a 
considerable amount ef staining to 
make tbem black. 

Ebony is of a uniform color through- 
out and will not show any deteriora- 
tion even from long continued use. 

There are three varieties of ebony 
well known In commerce. The ebony 
from the Gaboon coast of Africa is the 
dankest The Madagascar ebosy Is the 
densest The Macassar ebony furnish- 
es the largest pieces. It to sold by 
weight 

Imitations of ebony can always be 
distinguished by their lighter weight 
and the cheaper Imitations can be de- 
tected by merely scratching the sur- 
face. 

A  BROKEN   CUP. 

CHARLES S. LANE, 

Furnishing Undertaker 
REGISTERED EMBALMER. 

Personal Prompt Attention Day 
or Night. 

Telephone   ffortli    Wrook- 
fi«ld Ho. 31-31.. 

Bverythlng pertaining to fun- 
erals furnished reasonably. 

Xjndy Asjsjlstm.t. 

Ambulance for local or out of 
town serTioe. 

MORTGAGEE'S SALE OF REAL ESTATE. 

The Way a Queen Saved an Old Serv- 
ant From Dismissal. 

A charming story Is told of the for- 
mer queen regent of Holland, the moth- 
er of Queen \V libel mlua. The old king 
had bought a flue service of Sevres 
porcelain for the use of the royal fami- 
ly, and he pive orders that any serv- 
ant who should break any piece of It 
should be punished by being Instantly 
dismissed. One day a man who had 
been many year* In the royal house- 
hold confessed to the young queen that 
he had broken one of these Sevres 
cups. Queen Emma spoke comfort- 
ingly to hlni and suggested that he 
should mend the cup. That said the 
man, would be useless, for the king 
would surely notice the cracks. Nev- 
ertheless the queen told him to mend 
the cup as neatly as possible and to be 
sure to give It to her that afternoon at 
tea time, when the king would be pres- 
ent Tea time came, and the queen, 
after drinking from the mended cup, 
suddenly rose and let It fall to the 
floor.   It was smashed to atoms. 

"Think of me as one of the most 
awkward of your majesty's servauts," 
she said humbly. "I have broken one 
of your precious Sevres cups. You must 
dismiss me at once. I don't deserve to 
be retained in your service." The arbl 
trary old king was highly amused at 
her demure manner and considered the 
matter a good Joke. He never knew 
the true story of the broken cup. 

BY virtue of a power of sale contained In a 
certain mortgage deed given by E.'sonL. 

Iinian to me, dated July 17,1806, and recorded 
iven by Ei'son L. 

Ashman to me, dated July IT,1906, and recorded 
In Worcester District Registry of Deeds, Book 

kisoa   l'aee 487. for breach  of the conditions 
ihenofTXad for the purpose of foreclosing the 
same, 1 shall sell at public auction on the prem- 
ises herein describe5. on the 12th day of Sep. 
Wmber, A. D. 1908. at 2 o'clock in the afternoon, 
the premises described in said mortgage deed, 

"A'certain tract of land with the buildings 
thereon situated in the easier y part of North 
Brookneld. and Iwundcd and described as fol- 
lows—Beginning at the southeasterly comer 
thereof on the northerly side of the main road 
leading from North Brookfleld to Spencer, 
thence running westerly by said road to land of 
Jovian Converse; thence northerly by hind of 
said Converse to land of Judson E. Adams; 
thence easterly by land of said Adams to a town 
road leading northerly to said Adams house; 
thence southerly to the point and place of be- 
glnningVcontalning some (21) twenty-one acres 

"safe'taSubject to tax of  IMS, and any other 
ens, If any such thereon.    Terms at the time 

and place of sale. ....■   ..   , 
MICHAEL PBI'K, Mortgagee. 

Aug. 21,28, S 4K 

liens, 

j. It. KANt, Attorney. 

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS, 
WOHCESTKB, I PBOBATB COSBT 

To all persons interested in the estate of 
Louisa 8. Glhbs, late of Brooklield, in said 
county, deceased: _, __    . .. 

WHKUKAS, Abner C. Bmlth, executor of the 
will of said deceased has P"»wnted for allow- 
ance the first, second and third and nnal ac- 
count* of his administration upon the estate of 
said deceased: „ __ 

Yon are hereby cited to appear at a Probate 
Court, to be held at Worcester, in said County 
of Worcester, on the eighth day of September, 
A D. 19U8. at nine o'clock in the forenoon, to 
show cause, U any you have, why the eame 
sboald not be allowed. ' 

And said executor is ordered to serve this cl- 
tatlon'by delivering a copy thereof to all Per- 
sons Interested inTbe estate fourteen days at 
least before said Court, or by publishing the 
same once in each weekl for three successive 

Here's Relief for Women. 
Mother Gray, a none In New York, discover- 

edIan a«m»thi pleasant herb cure for women's 
?ll. caUedAnslralUin-Leaf. It Is the only cer- 

i regulator. Cures female weaknesses and 
oackacne. Kidney, Bladder and Urinary 
tS^Wes. At all firnggisls or by mall 60cts. 
gunplfrBKE.   Address, The Mother Gray <;o., 

Chase and War. 
The origin of chess is shiouded in 

mystery.   There Is little doubt, how- 
ever, that its birthplace was In India 
and that It Is an offspring of a game 
called chatnranga, which is mentioned 
in oriental literature as in use fully 
200 years   before  the  Christian, era. 
From Indie, chess spread Into Persia 
and thence Into Arabia, and ultimately 
the Arabs took It Into Spain and the 
rest of  western  Europe.   "Ebe  game 
was in all probability Invented for the 
purpose of illustrating the art of war. 
The Arab legend upon this point Is that 
it was devised for the instruction of a 
young despot by his father, a learned 
Brahman, to teach him that a king 
notwithstanding his power was depend- 
ant for safety upon-his subjects. The 
Greek historians credit the Invention 
of the game to Palamedes, who, they 
claim devised it to beguile the tedium 
of the siege of Troy during the Trojsn 

war. _______ 

The Slippery Pronoun. 
Many are the circumlocutions which 

have been devised by civilised races In 
order to avoid the blnntness of direct 
address. In fact It may _• anld that 
at the moment when a nation stand- 
ardises Its language It begins to have 
trouble with Its prenouns. 

"Thou" has of course become obso- 
lete except In prayer, although it flour- 
ishes colloquially In the north of Eng- 
land. The second person plural Is 
substituted. Is [»e*ts of the soath 
"you all" is heasd. a farther step to- 
ward refined elnslveness. 

In France and Germany "thou" has 
been retained in familiar or semlcon- 
teraptnons speech. In Spain'and Italy, 
on the other hand, the third person la 
substituted habitually In place <ft It,— 
Harper's Weekly. 

same once in eacu  we_. .«.   w— •«■   - 
weeks, in the Brookneld Tinas, a newspaper 
pSBbed in North Brooktteld. the last pool - 
'cation to be one day at least before said Court, 
and by mailing, post-paid, a eopy of tbte o ito- 
tion to aU known persona interested _tn the es- 

.te, sev 
wltnn 

tate, seven days at least befog sakt Court. 
aeas,    Winim    T.   Foa»M.   Bsqu 
of said court, this f ourteentbi day^>f_»ug; 

u»t Tn the year one thousand nine hundred 
and eight. MAWBEY, Begtoter. 

Aug. 2., 28, Sept. 4c. 

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHESETTS. 
WOBOESTEB, SS. PBOBATS COOKT. 

To all persons interested in the estate of El- 
liott D. Webber, late of  North BrookSeld, in 

^A2s_s,£_o$K» Barnes, administrator 
of the estate of said deceased, has presented 
for allowance the first and final j«oount of his 
adLlutotJSlon upon «heestateof said1 debased 

You are hereby cited to appear at a Probate 
Court to be held at Worcester, in said County, 
on the eighth day of September, A. D. 1908, 
It ntae o'clock In the forenoon, to show cause, 
B any you have, why the same should not be al- 

And said administrator is ordered to serve 
this citation by delivering a copy 'hereof to all 
persons interested in the estate fourteen days 
at least before said court, or by publishing the 
nmeonce In each week, for three successive 
weeks"T the North Brookfleld Jotm»Ai a 
newspaper published in North Brookfleld, the 
Ktp^Clloatlon to be one day at least before 
saidTourt, and by mailing, post-paid, a^copy 
of this citation to all known H«ons tateresUHl 
in the estate seven days at least before saia 

^VHvness, WIll.I*«l T.FOBSES,Esquire, Judge 
of said Court, this eighteenth day of August, 
?„ the year of our Loru one thousand nine _n^ 

" red ana eight. 
"JOHN W. 

Aug. 11, 28, Sept. 411 

dred »n* eighty w   MA„_BY) RegMeI. 

Don't worry about yoor looks. Tou 
look all right to your frlenfls, and the 
rest of the world doesn't esle how yon 
look.—Chicago News. 

Ttts willow Js one of the most adapt- 
able of plants. A willow switch stack 
In the wit ground wll elraoet Invaria- 
bly take root 

M0RT6A6EE'S SALE OF REAL ESTATE. 
BY virtue of a power of sale contained in a 

certain mortgage deed given by Mary Boyle 
tn John s. C. Smith and Eleanor R. Smith, date 
ine first day of December, A. D. 1897, and re- 
corded in the Worcester District Registry of 
Deeds, Book 1666. Page 31, for the Purpose 1of 
foreclosing said mortgage, will be sofa at publto 
auction on the herelnaiter described premises 
on Saturday, the twenty-Becond day of August 
A »■ 19087M nine of the clock In the '""noon 
ail and singular, the prtmlses described In said 
mi^f»mWpiti:oelof.ktnawlth dwelling house 
thereon, situated on the easterly side «« North 
Main street and southerly side of MitchellI St., 
in said North Broo_eld,T»an^edaBdd«Mlb«d 
u follows :-Beglnnlng at the northwesterly 
corner tber»fT«ienoe easterly by■ said «*flieu 
street 16 rods Jhenoe southerly by landfor-er- 
"fof Patrick welah to land now'or 'o™erlyof 

°r %H^Tc.°sSrTH. Surviving Mortgagee. 
3W31B 

FRIDAY, AC6C8T M. 1908. 

Mali AnsB|tmuU atHortu Bmkflelo 
Past office. 

HAILS HUB TO ABHIVB. 

1. M. 7 10—East and West.' 
9.H0—West 

12.44—West, 
p. at. 2.0*— West and Worcester. 

S.OV-East. 
7.06— East. 

HAIL* OLOSB. 

A. H. e.lo-West. 
7.1ft—East and East Brookfleld. 

11.46—East, West and East Brookfleld 
p. H. 1.00—West and East Brookfleld. 

4.46—East and Worcester. 
6.10—East and West. 

Registered Halls close at 7.10 a. m.,  11.20 
m.. S.30 and 13.60 p. m. sharp. 

General delivery window open from 6.80 to 
8 p.  ui., except Sundays and holidays and 
when distributing or putting up mall.  

MONET  ORDEB  DEPABTHEBT  open   from 
<i.si> a. si. «n(il 7-lJ> V. n. 

HAROLD A. roSTER, Poetmaster. 

June 30, 1903. 

BOSTON & ALBAHY RAILROAD. 
(B. I. O. 4 B. B. B. CO., LESSEE.) 

M«1ITII BROOKFIELD BRANCH. 

Schedule la Effect June n, 1908, 

Train Leaves North Brookfleld at  6.24, 7.63 
A.M.,   12.12,1.24,4.13,6.10,6.32p.m. 

Train Arrives  it  East  Brookfleld 6.36, 8.06, 
a. m., 12.24,1.36, 4.25,6.22, 6.44p. m. • 

Train Leaves East Brookflela, going north, at 
6.5S.9.17. a.  m..  12.37.  1.45, 4 J6, 6.28. 6.62   p.m. 

Train Arrives at North Brookfleld at 7.10, 9.31, 
a.m., 12.49, 1.67, 4.47, 5.40,7.04p.m. 

Trains Leave East Brookfleld. 

going «i_-e.57,8.09 a. m.. 12.27, 1.41, S.50, 
S 26.  lO.sop, Bl. 

Going H»e»«-6 38,  9.15,12.36, 4 28, 6.49 p. m. 
Sunday lo.ttl a.m., 7.14 p.m. 
Express trains in bold lace figures. 

A. S. HAN80N, G. P. A., Boston. 

NORTH BROOKFIELD. 

Hint, and Happenlnaw 

—No more Thursday half holidays for 

the clerks this year. 

—Miss Mabel Chadboume  is   visiting 

relatives in Natlck. 

—Prepare for a rainy day before the 

«louds begin to gather. 

—The Gorillas play West Warren In 
West Warren tomorrow. 

—Mr. Michael Hoone of Grafton was 
in town Thursday afternoon. 

—Mrs. D. P. Smith returned yesterday 

from a long visit at Monson. 

—Miss Mary Warner Is in Greenfield 

and Deerlleld for a few days. 

—Dr. and Mrs. Henry A. Cooke ot 

Providence, R. I, are In town. 

 The G. F. S. of the Episcopal church 
resume their meetings, Sept. 8. 

—Miss Evangelloe Stewart, Brookllne, 

is the gnest of John A. Mahoney. 

—A. G. Stone has a rowboat for sale 
cheap at his boat house In Brookfleld. 

—Miss Alice Bannister of Bondsvllle 
visited with Miss Emma Rogers this week. 

—Social Circle will meet Wednesday 
afternoon, Sept. 2, with Mrs. Lydla Tuc- 

ker. 

—Mr. and Mrs. George B. Hamant re- 
turn to day from their summer at Oak 

Bluffs. 

—Frank Deland of Worcester visited 
Us parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Deland on 

Sunday. 

—What klsd of essence does a yonng 
, man like   when he pops the  question? 

Acquiescence. 

—The next communication of Meridian 
Sun Lodge, F. & A. it., will be next Wed- 

nesday evening. 

—Mrs. Frank Duncan and daughter 
Beatrice, of Sommervllle are visiting Mrs. 

Wealthy Bemls. 

—How the women do hate to get their 
clothes all wet because men won't eat the 
weeds along the path. 

—Mr. Fred Amsden and Miss Rose 
Finster of Schenectady, N. Y., are visit- 
ing st F. M. Amsden's. 

—Rev. Mr. Cooper returned from his 
' vacation yesterday and will occupy his 
own pulpit next Sunday. 

—Mr. and Mrs.  Patrick Muldoon   of 
I'awtucket, were the guests of Mrs. Den- 
nis McCarthy, Isst week. \ 

—Mrs. Fred F. Trndell,  and children. 
Alice   and   Stanley,   of   Worcester,   are 
visiting relatives In town. 

—Miss C. Gertrude Fay has returned 
from her vacation in Waltham, and will 
preside st the organ next Sunday. 

—Mr. John Hoone of Springfield, was 
In town Thursday, to attend the funeral 
of his daughter, Mrs. Susie O'Brien at 
Springfield. 

—Mo}. General Jease M. Lee and wife 
of Greencastle, Indians, have been the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. William B. Wal- 
ley this week. 

—James Ivory, Robert McCarthy, Mrs. 
Henry Rondean and Mrs. Mortimer How- 
ard were delegates to the A. O. H. con- 
vention lh LyD, this week. 

—Rev. Mr. Cooper will occupy his own 
pulpit next Sunday morning. There will 
be singing by the Young Woman's Glee 
Club, sod a solo by Mr. Carl Lytle. 

—A child's hst awaits an owner at the 
JOURNAL office. It wss dropped from a 
two seated team that pissed this office, 
yesterday, going up Mania street. 

—The North Brookfleld Reserves went 
to Oakham Thursday and detested the 
Oakham team, 12 to 9 in a game In con. 
nectlon with the dedication of the library. 

—Loyal Circle of Rings' Daughters 
will meet st the Chapel of the Congrega- 
tional church, on Tuesday, Sept. 1st, 
from 2.30 to 5 o'clock. A toll attendance 
Is desired. 

-Mr. and Mrs. Harry Tncker and 
daughter, of Turners Falls, are In town 
this week. Mn Tncker Is proprietor of 
a very flourishing drug store in thatplace. 

—Raymond L. Varney, Ernest Berry, 
Chas. Maban and John A. Mahoney and 
a party of friends from Boston and 
Springfield, will enmp at Fullam's cottage 

next week. ■ 
—Word was received U»t Sttnrday of 

the death of Frank Archambeault in 
Brockton,—a furmer resilient In North 
Brookfleld. He Is survived by four 
{laughters and three suns. 

—Mr. and Mrs. William E. French of 
New York, and daughter, are In town, on 
their annual visit. Mr. French is con- 
nected in a responsible position with the 

Cypher Incubator Co., In N^w York. 

—Mr, and Mrs. Amasa S. Stone, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Amisa E. Stone of Hope- 
dale, are at Mr. Stone's cottage at the 
lake. The former couple will remiln at 
the cottage until 8ept. 5. 

—In the September number of the 
Missionary Herald Is a,good pi ture of 
Dr. H. M. Klnnear, showing him busily 
at work at the operating table In bis 
hospital at Foochow, China. 

—Commencing Wednesday, August 26, 
all mail will be weighed at the post office 
for a period of 105 days. This is an order 
'made every four years, and applies to all 
offices thronghont the country. 

—The annu-il cattle sho v and fair at 
Barre, comei this year on Thursday and 
Friday, 8ept. 24 and 2B, with many new 
attractions. This fair always attracts 
many North Brookfleld people. 

- —Misses Helen Tucker and Elvle Down 
le leave Monday for a trip to Nova Scotia, 
where they had such plenmt time last 
year. They will visit Halifax, Yarmouth, 
Lockport, Jordan Bay, Jordan Falls and 

Chester, 

—Mr. Frank Moreau of Worcester, 
formerly of North Brookfleld, is enjoy- 
ing a ten days' fishing trip in the vicinity 
of St. Johns, N. B., in company with 
George Munger and Martin Craft, of 
Worcester. 

—The funeral of Mrs. Charlotte Adams 
of Omaha, Neb., was attended from the 
parlors of the Congregational church, 
Monday, Rev. Mr. Gammell officiating. 
The burlai was In the old cemetery on 
Maple street. 

—There was a pleasing Innovation In 
the musical part of the service at the 
Congregational chnrch, last Sunday, In 
the singing by the Girls' Glee Clnb. . It Is 
expected that they will sing again next 
Sunday morning. 

 The next regular   meeting   of   the 
Woman's Relief Corps will be held Wed- 
nesday evening, September 2, at 8 o'clock. 

•Should the weather bo suitable It is ex- 
pected that there will be sn Initiation. A 
full attendance Is desirable. 

—We are Informed that the sale of the 
Bardwell place to a New York party has 
fallen through, on account of tb» refusal 
of the wife of the would-be pnrchaser to 
sign certain necessary papers. Mr. Bard- 
well will therefore remain at the farm 
(or a time longer. 

—Some of our welcome summer visit- 
ors are BO well pleased with the town, 
sod with their entertainers that they will 
stay much longer than they originally 
Intended. And what Is better yet, they 
express their Intention of coming sgaln 
next year, and bringing others with them. 

—Mr. and Mrs. William Gould have 
been entertaining Mrs. Gould's sister at 
the Bemls bungalow, in Spencer, this 
week. They expect to finish the season 
there this week, so far as outside parties 
are concerned, out are somewhat uncer- 
tain about their own plans for the future. 

—Next Thursday, Sept. 8, at the Grange 
will be neighbors' night, snd New Brain- 
tree Grsnge will furnish the program :— 
Music; Essay by MN. Charles S. Lane; 
readings; and the play—"Betsey Baker" 
in which Harry Pollard, Mary Judklns, 
Wlllard Titus and Frances Tufts will 

sppear. 

—Mrs. Mary Woodis was pleasantly 
surprised st her home, Monday evening, 
by a few neighbors and friends, with s 
few tokens of friendship, the event be- 
ing her fifty-second birthday. A poem 
appropriate to the occasion was written 
and read by Mrs. Eliza A. Wheeler, of 
Rockland, Mass. 

—Quite a thriving Industry hss been 
established by Mr. Asplnall at Us home 
on the East Brookfleld road—In the man- 
ufacture of the good old fashioned rugs, 
well made and closely-woven. Samples 
of these rugs can be seen at the store of 
Mr. Fred C. Clapp on Summer street. 
They have received many out-of-town 
osders. They are known as the Quaboag 
rngs. 

—Mr. and Mrs. Leon A. Doane enter- 
tained the Grange at their farm yesterday 
for the annual field day and picnic. 
About 100 were present and indulged In 
sports and other pleasures through the 
day, with a basket picnic dinner at noon 
on the lawn. The sports were under di- 
rection of Charles Fnllam, Allan B. Ward, 
Mrs. Fred Crooks and Mrs. Hattle Brig- 
ham. 

-Alarse number from .North Brook-,      The.EJit; Clambake. 

field were tn attendance on the dedica- 
tion of the new library building at Oak- 
ham, yesterday. The address was by the 
Rev. F W. Peloubet of Auburndale, and 
the dinner was served at 1 o'clock, with a 
ball game In the afternoon, and a drama 
In the evening by the young people. The 
stone library building is a great addition 
to the architecture of Oakham, and a 
worthy roemoriid to Its donor. 

—Mr. John O'Hearn, formerly head 
machinist at.the Batcheller shoe factory, 
but for several years residing In Worces 
ter, Is In trouble over the alleged loss of 
several thousand dollars which he says 
was drawn from his savings bank depos- 
its iu North Brookfleld and Worcester, by 
his wife on forged orders, the forged 
signature being witnessed by his daught- 
er. Both wife and daughter disappeared 
from home several weeks since, and have 
since been traced to Springfield, New 
York and other places, but their present 

whereabouts is unknown. 

—Rev. Mr. Sewall was welcomed by a 
large and appreciative audience at the 
Congregational church last Sunday morn- 
ing, when he spoke npou the theme— 

And the birds of the air came and lodged 
in the branches thereof." He impressed 
upon his hearers the thought that many 
people make of the church the same sort 
of a refuge that the birds do tn the mus- 
tard tree, and ns the birds leave It when 
they so desire, so .these people feel that 
they owe no service to the church, which 
has sheltered them and without which no 
community would be worth living in. 
Mr. Sewall was accompanied by Mrs. 
Sewall, and both spoke at the meeting of 
the C. E. in the evening. 

The Pilot Road Maps. 

Qorlllas 8, South Barre i. 

The Gorillas defeated the much praised 
South Barre team on the common, last 
Saturday, by a score of 8 to 1. For three 
Innings It was as close a game as one 
could, wish to see bat after that the Gor- 
illas had an easy time. Dowd, the star 
twlrler of the ylsitors, who shat 8pencer 
out the week before, lasted Just five inn- 
ings when he was replaced by Tyrell. 

McCarthy at first base played the best 
game for the Gorillas, saving his team- 
mates a number of wild throws and get- 
ing a hard foul In the middle of the road. 
It was the first appearance of the Gorillas 

In their new uniforms. 

Scorei 

Iuntng 12 3 4 
Gorillas 0 12 0 
8. Barre     0   0   0   0 

Batteries: Smith and  Babcock; 
gerald, Dowd and Tyrell. 

 . « ■ i 

A Principal At Last. 

Weather conditions were decidedly un- 
favorable for the big clsm bake of the 
Fish and Game Association at Bates' 
park, last Saturday afternoon. Friday 
was fair, and the Association was unable 
to supply all who-wlshed for tickets, as 
the number WHS strlckly limited to 1G0, 
and that number was gone almobt before 
they were aware of It, and many of the 
late comers were unable to secure the 
tickets they desired. But when the morn- 
lug of Saturday dawned with a storm that 
threatened to last all day, the prospect 
was discouraging enoug.i. The mansge- 
roent was obliged to go ahead with their 
preparations however, and along toward 
oocn, the sky cleared a little, or, at least, 
the rain ceased to fall, and the company' 
commenced to gather at the grove, com- 
ing on foot and in teams, but all heading 
for the same point, where beneath the 
treeS preparations were already begun for 
the bake. Two large tents were put np 
for the diners, and the ground liberally 
strewn with sawdust so that it was com- 
paratively dry beneath the shelter. An- 
other tent accommodated the cooks and 
waiters, the latter being the young lads 
of the village, under direction of Post- 
master Harold A. Foster. The ticket 
takers reported that of the 160 tickets 
sold there were 151 taken up, showing 
that despite the weather nearly every one 
had respohded in person or by proxy. 
The menu included clsm chowder, clsm 
fritters, watermelons, canteloupes, cu- 
cumbers, steamed clams, corn on the ear, 
potatoes and sweet potatoes, baked blue- 
tlsh, doughnuts and cheese. A few were 
able to take the whole course straight 
through, but a few gave up In despair, 
bemoaning the fact that their capacity 
was not equal to their desire. Everyone 
seemed well satisfied, and found no fault 
with the Inexperience of the waiters, and 
the consequent delay In serving, for every 
thing tasted good when they got it, and 
the boys did the beBt tbey could. There 
were quite a number of Invited guests 
from Worcester, and elsewhere, and it 
was voted by all to have been a very suc- 
cessful sff .ir. The thanks o/ the Club 
and Invited guests were expressed to 
Hon. Theodore C. Bates for the free use 
of the grove, and for his enthusiastic 
work in behalf of the clambake. 

Mr. Bates Is president and Mr. Arthur 
P. Morln, secretary of the Clnb. The 
committees were as follows:— 
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Every owner of an automobile should 
have one of the new Pilot Road Maps, 
Just Issued by F. 8. Blanchard & Co., ,8 
Walnut street, Worcester. They have 
many new and valuable features found in 
no other work, and more than a year of 
the most painstaking labor has been put 
Into their preparation. The result is 
of the greatest importance to every tour- 

ist. 
In addition to 103 sectional maps, cov- 

ering all the New England states and 
the eastern part of New York, there are 
street maps of 82 New England cities; 
The entire series is compiled by Henry 
MacNalr, geographer and associate mem- 
ber of the American Society of Civil En- 
gineers, and clearly showB the condition 
of the variors roads and prominent land- 
marks. Automobile routes, good roads, 
poor roads, trolley lines, grades, railroad 
crossings, (grade, sub-grade and over- 
head) churches, schoolhouses, cemeteries 
etc., are all recorded In an unmistakeable 
manner. Over 105,000 miles of highway 
are thus reported. There is also a ful1 

index of cities, towns, villages and rail- 
road stations, with Information regard- 
ing post offices and population. The 
book Is printed on specially prepared pa- 
per, very tough, but so thin that the 
whole Is bnt a quarter of an Inch thick, 
and so arranged as to be conveniently at- 
tached in a waterproof transparent cellu- 
loid cover, so that It can be before the 
eye all the time. The grades of esch 
route are Indicated by single or double- 
grade arrows, showing gradual and 
abrupt grades. A comprehensive index 
to trunk lines appears on the coyer, show- 
ing also the sectional map needed for any 
portion of the country. 

One of these maps can be seen at the 
JOUIINAL Office.   Price 05.00 each 

A NEW LINE OF 

Fancy Chairs, 

Straw Matting, 

Velvet and Axminster Rugs. 
Also a Fine Assortment 

of 

Colonial Glassware 
JUST RECEIVED. 

A $a.so Shoe. 

Charles L. Cooledge, opposite the de- 
pot, has a fall 11a* of the famous Wal- 
dorf shoe, for men sad women, made by 
R. H. Long, 8outh Framlngham, Mass. 
They are warranted equal to many of the 
#3,50 and fS.00 shoes on the market. 
Call and see them. * 

On Saturday last the School Commit- 
tee of North Brookfleld received word 
tbst the man whom they had honored by 
an election as principal of our high 
school, had declined the honor. Fortu- 
nately, however, they had agreed upon an 
alternate, to meet just this possible emer- 
gency, and by the next mall, a letter went 
out asking Mr. William Herrick, of Bev- 
er'y, to some and guide the course of 
events for the coming yesr, and as much 
longer aa possible. Mr. Herrick Is s mar- 
ried msn, snd will bring Mrs. Herrick 

With him. 
This morning we learn thst Mr. Her- 

rick also declines the position, snd that 
the committee have secsred Mr. W. II. 
Keith of Worcester, who has accepted, 
and is in town this morning, looking for 
a tenement. He is s graduate of Clark 
University, Worcester, has taken a post 
graduate course in science, snd hss taught 
high school two years. He is masried, 
snd a member of the Unitarian church. 

Letter to C. H. Moulton & Co. 

Brookfleld, Mass. 

Dear Sir: There are two sorts of palot: 
one to sell snd make money, the other to 
paint and ssve money. ■  " 

Who gets the money ? The maker, the 

seller, the painter. 
Where does It come from? The owner, 

of course; he pays the painter fordoing 
the work, and the dealer for gallons of 
paint; and he pays the paint-manufact- 
urer, gallons again; more gallons, more 
money all round: for the owner to pay 
to the painter, dealer and paint-manufac- 

turer. 
What's the paint that saves money? 

Gallons again; less gallons, less money 
fof paint, less money for wages; a gallon 
of paint is 95 for wages and paint Less 
gallons, less money to pay, 85 Sgallon. 

Two sorts of paint: less gallons and 
more; less money and more i So a gallon 
difference; two to one In gallons and 

money. 
It costs twice as much to paint the 

average more-gallons paint as to paint 
Devoe. When the people flnd-ont, It 
may not be quite so easy to sell extrava- 
gant paint by calling It "cheap." 

Yonrs truly 

61 F. W. DEVOE 4 CO. 

p. S. W. F. Fullam of North Brook- 
fleld, D. Fairbanks of West Brookfleld, 
sell our paint. 

Death of Cutler Barnum. 

Another of the veterans of the civil 
war has been called home. In the death 
of Cutler Barnum, Wednesday afternoon, 
a familiar figure has been removed from 
out- streets, and the last of his family Is 
taken. He has been la poor health for 
several months past, but did not take to 
bis room until the SrBt week in June. His 
tronble was a gradual giving way of the 
Whole system. Since the death of his 
wife, he has been well cared for by Mr. 
anil Mrs. Charles A. Pepper, st their home 
on Nursery avenue. Mr. Barnum was 
born In Brookfleld, February 90,1825, the 
son of Ebenezer snd Sally (Rice) Bar- 
num. He married Martha H. Stone, at 
North Brookfleld, Jan. J2, 18*9, and three 
children were born to them, none of 
whom are now living. He has no near 
relatives surviving. A cousin, Edward 
Rice lives tn Brookfleld, and a nephew in 
Ma|ne. Mr. Barnum was mustered Into 
the service of the United States, July 22, 
1887, ss s member of Co. I. 26th Regi- 
ment, M. V. M., and wss discharged at 
the expiration of his'term of service, 
Oct.*), 1864. He was engaged in the 
battles of Kingston, Whitehall and Win- 
sted.' He received a wound from a 
minnleball In a skirmish before Peters- 

boro. 
The funeral will be attended from his 

late home on Saturday, at 1.30, and the 
body will be taken to Hope Cemetery, 
Worcester, for burial by the side of his 
wife. The funeral service here will be 
conducted by Rev. Mr. Cooper, and the 
body will be accompanied to Worcester 
by Undertaker Charles Lane. He was a 
member of the Ezra Balcheller Post No. 
51, G. A. R., and to-day their flag Is hung 

at half mast. 

A good deal la written about the June 
bride, bnt the yonng man who marries In 
September, If he la the right sort, will 
never have occasion to regret It. 

Remember, It is looking down that 
makes one dizzy. Look np, snd your 
brain clears, your heart grows calm, yonr 
strength comes to yon for every task and 
every emergency. 

Special magazine Offer. 

Two special magazine offers are made 

for August and September only :— 
Pictorial Review (15 cents a copy, 1.80 

a year) Modern Prlscllla, (10 cents a copy 
81.20 a year), Ladles' World (5 cents a 
copy, 60 cents a year), Pictorial Review 
Pattern 15 cents,—total value 83 75. We 
will give the whole for only 81 25,—Jast 
one-third the usual price. 

The Youth's Companion, 10  weeks for 
25 cents,—Just half the retail price. Send 

all subscriptions to 
2w ARTHUR .P. MORIN. 

TO RENT. 
TWO «ood  teneinents  to  rent on St. 

Street. Inquire of C. L, BUSH, North Brook 
John 

TO RENT. 
A cottage house of six rooms on South Main 

street. Also two other tenements, one of 
six rooms and one of four rooms, all in good re- 
pair. Inquire at C. L. COOLEDGE Shoe Store, 
Kim Street, North Brookfleld. 4w34« 

TO RENT. 
ABOUT 8ent. 1, a good tenement of 6 rooms on 

seoond floor, corner of Orova and Central 
streets.   Also barn it wanted. „„„., 

81 MBS. J. D. LAMSON. 

BALED HAY FOR SALE, 
In quantities to suit.   Appl 

No. Brooklield, Aug. S, 1MB. 
! A. JSNKS. 

Becker's Business College. 

During the past Twenty-two 
vears BECKER'S BUSINESS 
COLLEGE has been the leading 
institution of its kind In Wor- 
cester County. Its success has 
been phenomenal. 

The coming school year prom- 
ises to be the largest In the 
history of the school. The steady 
Increase In attendance has made 
it necessary to secure larger and 
more complete qnarters and It 
can be truthfully said that no 
school in this part of the country 
can surpass Becker's Business 
College for the elegance and com- 
fort of its surroundings and for 
perfect sanitary conditions. 

The corps of Instructors has 
been Increased and all the mod- 
ern devices for facilitating office 
work have been installed, so that 
this Institution may be the most 
complete of Its kind. 

The Principal believes In In- 
dividual Instruction and this 
method Is the only one in practice 
at Becker's Business College. 

A cordial Invitation Is extended 
to all who are Interested, to visit 
the rooms in the Clark Building 
at 98 Front Street, Worcester. 
Fall term opens Sept. First. 

A new catalogue has been 
issued and will be sent free 
on application. 

High Grade Enamsl Ware. 

Reed Reasters, Warranted for 10 Years. 

Edison Phonographs 
and Records. 

FRED C. CLAPP, 
Nuiintler Street, lVorth Rro*kflrl<i 

T«l.17-4 

£*&U*>i*9>*i*j1*9i1*9;i*+i*cmi*0:£ 

Th. Spanish Flag, 
The red and yellow of the Spanish 

Bag is said to be derived from this oc- 
currence: In 1378 Charles the Bold 
dipped his fingers In the blood of Geof- 
frey, count of Barcelona, and draw 
them down the count's gulden shield 
In token of his appreciation of the let- 
ter's bravery. The shield, so marked, 
became the arms of Barcelona, which 
became part of Aragon, and Ra arms 
wars taken by that kingdom. 

Touched- 
Mrs. Homespun—The comic papers 

say yen fellows never wo>_ Weary 
Waffles—i-yes'm; de eomlc papers also 
Say dat mother-In-laws Is a' nuisance 
when everybody knows dat dey are de 
most sweetest an* angelic nv mortals, 
an'— Mrs. Homespun—Tou poor, dear 
man! Come right in this minute. I 
will broil a chicken for you.-Judge. 

Sorry. 
Mamma—Here comes your fattier. 

See. how cross you've made him. Now 
go nnd tell blsn you're sorry. Tommy- 
Say, pop, 1_ sorry you're so blamed 
arose,—Philadelphia Press. 

AM  Unfortunate  Misunderstanding. 
"I had to leave my last situation be- 

cause the missus said they were going 
to. lend the sinful life, and they 
wouldn't want any servants about the 
place."—Punch. 

BORN. 

BANKS-In Sprtagneld. Aug. 21, a daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs'Benjamin M. Banks, formerly of 
North Brookneld. 

LOST. 
MONDAY   afternoon, In North Brooklield, a 

lady's llgtt coat.   Finder please leave at 
PostOince. iw3S 

COLLIE PUPPIES. 
FIVE dollars buys a two months' Collie pop, 

parents both trained.   If loo busy to call, 
drop me a line, and shey will be brought to you. 

H.H, **' 
3w36« 

ti. MOREAU 
North Brookfleld, Mass. 

ROWBOAT FOR SALE. 
I HAVE for sale cheap, a keel bottomed row- 

boat, with two sets of row lock, and two sets 
of oars.   Can be used aa a sail boat, and sail 
compute with It.      AMASA O. STONB.^  

North Brookfleld, Aog. M, U0S. twSB 

FOR SALE. 
HOUS«HOU> farnieare for sal* vary oneap, 

.tyonr.w..p,1«.B8 Q 

•2w3S. west Brookflela. 

I Eyes Examined, 
' Glasses Fitted i | ERNEST D. CORBIN. 
'I      Optometrist and Optician, 
J   North Brookfleld, - Mass.    js. 

$-*t*-»i»i-ti*-tts>i-*fr»s-fe*1-fe»>'te#s'fes>>» 

FRED C. CLAPP, 

Funeral Director 
Registered Embalmer. 

K»H>- AfiMtAiif. 

Connected by Long Distance Tele- 
phone at House and Store. 

r 

FOR SALE CHEAP. 
ANE Hew Democrat Wagon, taken In trade. 
U altf C. A. BUSH 

FOR SALE. 
E and Colt for sale, 

W. A. PAULING, 
North Brookfleld, 

FOR SALE. 
COTTAGE House, 7 rooms, 1-2 acre of land 

fruit trees, hen house and shed. All In good 
repair. Must aeU, as owner Is leaving town. 
Apply to.MBS. JAMES TA YLOB, 

™ King and Ward Streets, 
34 North Brookfleld. 

TO RENT. 
no tenements, on Gilbert street 

i 
Apply t» 

tf 

six rooms 
oontainmaall modern impiovements. 

GEO. B. HAMANT. 

TI RENT. 
n-treT T "wlVyc£woCS>90h00' 

C. GEBXBCDE 1 

/      (Pupllof 

DE FAY, 

THEO.VANYOBX 
New York. 

Vocal Instruction. 

North Brookfleld. Bosldence, High Street, 

FOR SALE. 

niSo'r ",e *w_-^teE_ T 81     July3O,lH08. North Brookfleld. 

REDUCED 
PRICES 

ON 

Wall Papers 
AT 

FULLAM'S, 
NORTH   BROOKFI_-D. 

1 
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,     AN  ISLAND ;9F CtWgy. 
'Yet Going Downtown In Madeira Is an 
|\ - — "Exciting' a;vent. 

Madeira *1s populated, .vet Is. one ot 
_ jpfhe quietest na well as ime of tut* most 

beautiful places in the workl. A! 
though the roads nre paved with round 
ibeach stones, there is nothing to re* 
'mind oue of the fact, because, as Da- 
vid G. Fairchild, agricultural explore! 
of the department of agriculture, ex- 
plains in the National Geographic 
^Magazfltie, there are no horses or jdit- 
-lug wheels. 

All vehicles in Madeira arc on run 
ners. If you go calling it is in a bttl 
lock sledge with canopy top and com- 
fortable seats. If you move a bank 
safe or a steam boiler it Is carried on 
a "stone boat." or sledge of poles, and 
,you may have to get forty oxen to pull 
it If you are In a villa on the hillside 
and want to get downtown you take n 
running car and slide clown over t-he 

' cobblestones. 
* Two stroug men. each holding a 

guide rope, pull ypar car over a bag 
of grease to grease the runners and 
then give you a running- shove and 

'.jump each on a runner behind as the 
car shoots down at a* breakneck pace 
over the cobblestonos. < . 

t The men yell, hens and dogs scam- 
per, foot passengers cling close to the 
iwall of the narrow street, the runners 
get hot and fill the air with odor of 

^burning wood as you shoot round sharp 
corners, down the busy thoroughfare 
.past gorgeous masses of lowering 
creepeps which hang over the walls of 
ithe private villas that border your 
'rood. 
f But oh, the change when you get b 
the bottom! YOU are obliged either to 
,-walk or take a earro. drawn by'slow 
moving buttocks. *queskrng tra'd slip- 
ping orer the stones, 

*   ORIGIN   OF THE  HORSE. 

The Modern Animal a Cross Between 
Two Ancient Breeds. 

In TTrssen far Alle Professor Koenln 
discusses 1H some detaH the orisin »f 
the horse of today. He finds that the 
horse of neolithic times was not spe- 
cifically distinct from the horse' of the 
present. While there Is no doubt that 
the horse of that period was used by 
man for food, there seems to be no con 

, .elusive evidence as to whether it was 
"domesticated or not. His own opinion. 
iiowerer, Is that it was probably do 
mestlcated. 

I The horse of that time was closely 
allied to the tarpan or semiwild horse 
that lived in southern Russia up to a 
century ago. This was a "hog maned," 
short legged, large headed beast It 
seems probable that the domesticated 
horses of the Germans of Caesar's time 
.were derived from this breed, 
i The Egyptians had horses as early 
as 1000 B. C.   These were long maned, 

' imore like the Arab horses, and came 
•from Assyria. Where^he Assyrians 
obtained them is unknown, but it was 
probably from southern Asia, where 
this long maned breed has been devel- 
oped-In all probability as the result of 
long continued domestication. The 
modern horse is a cross between these 
two breeds, with a further mixture of 
the Arab horse. T*his Arab horse, too, 
.was Itself a descendant of the earlier 
long maned horse. 

The origin of the long maned horse is 
a matter of doubt, but Professor Koe- 
■rilg thinks it may :have been from an 
extinct Indian .species. 

. Women Who Marry at Thirty-five. 
| A German doctor lays It down as- a 
well established fact based on close 
observation that women who do not 
marry utitU thirty-five or thereabout 
invariably achieve matrimonial suc- 
cess. Why women of this particular 
age should make more successful mar-' 
rlages than those1 who fall vietinjs to 
love's young dream is fairly obvious. 
fWhen a young woman marries be- 
tween thirty and forty sije either does 
so for companionship, choosing her 
mate accordingly, or from need, in 
Which case she also chooses with a 
certain amount of ciit'o. . She has no 
wild dreams of unalloyed bliss.—Lon- 
don Lady's Pictorial. 

A Freak of the Lightning. 
A curious case of lightning destruc- 

tion took place squie years ago at Gat- 
chlna,  an Imperial summer residence 
"BBt far from -St.   Petersburg,   where 
stood a stone column fifty feet high, 

: Held together by iron angles.    When 
I rain fell more or less water penetrated 
the stones in the interior of the monu- 
ment   One day it was struck by light- 
ning, and Instantly the column disap- 

/♦^srrsd frqm view, IrilHng a lone sen 
{tit on guard.   The only explanation is 
Satffiefcelrt of YHn ItfWnWg instHft- 
ly generated steam on coming in con- 
tact with some of the water and the 
terrific ejslosjoh JoHoweVi. 
I, ■■  i ■, ,: ■  i  

The Change of a Comma. 
1  "Whenever she asks me to do any- 
thing," soliloquized   Mr.   Meeker pen- 
sively; "I always go and do it, like a 
tool." 

li "Yes," said Mrs. Meeker, who hap- 
pened aJoag in rtuje to overbear aim: 
"Wnenetei *I ask"you to do anything 
you a'Ufa.vs g* and do it 8k* a fool."-. 
Chicago Tribune. 

The Baby Helped. 
Jones—Yes; our household now rep- 

resents the United Kingdom. Smith- 
Bow's that? Jones—Why, you see, I 
am English, nay "wife is Irish, the 
nussfc'U tfcmfo \nM'-tfce»«bby wails.- 
London Express. 

CHECKING  A  BUNDLE. 

The Way the Tired Man Saved Him" 
•elf   Labor  and  Trouble. 

One day a man went lato a very big 
Store. He had a heavy package with 
him. 

Kot in the sense you mean, smartles, 
but in the real sense. 

He had to go two blocks farther 
down the street and didn't want to 
carry the package. So he decided that 
he would leave It in the check room. 

He asked a floorwalker who looked 
like a United States senator, but who 
was a perfect gentleman, where the 
cheek room was.  SL'he floorwalker said: 

•'Threeaislesovertiowustalrsandover- 
ontheWnbashside." 

He weut there, wherever that was. 
and found he had made a mistake. 

He knew it was himself who had 
made the mistake, for as nice a man 
as a floorwalker with a Prince Albert 
en couldn't have made a mistake. 

Finally after he had lugged his bun- 
dle thirty-two blocks hunting the 
check room, bad found the etoeck room 
and deposited his bundle he walked 
his two blocks to the other place ami 
was through for the day. 

Then he soliloquized: 
"How should I ever have got 

through or stood the wear and tear v>l 
that long two blocks carrying that 
bundle? If it hadn't been < for the 
check room system, what coufd 1 have 
done?"—Chicago News. 

TIPS  IN   ENGLAND. 

Lord   Russell's   Fee  to   the   Headsman 
„ Who Executed Him. 

, Mr. George Russell, discoursing on 
tips in the Manchester Guardian, after 
the manner of his "Collections and 
Recollections." treats the subject his- 
torically under its various names of 
fees, vales (or veils), honorarium (as 
Disraeli preferred to call it) and 
pouches. 

Ancleut usage has a peculiarly con 
secratlng effect in the matter of tips 
and fees. Horace Wnlpole records the 
astonishment of George I. when told 
that he must give guineas to the serv- 
ant ef the ranger of his park for 
bringing him a brace of earp out of his 
own pond. 

Apparently everybody in England Is 
at some time or other justified in de- 
manding a fee unless It be the mon- 
arch. When Tait became archbishop 
of Canterbury and met the queen he 
breathed a sigh of relief on at last en- 
countering a person to whom he had 
not to pay something. 

According to Bishop Burnet, a man 
used to have to give a tip In order to 
be decapitated. He tells the story of 
Lord Russell when under sentence of 
death for high treason asking what he 
ought to give the executioner. "I told 
him 10 guineas. He said, with a smile, 
it. was a pre.tty thing to give a fee to 
have his head cut oft." 

For Number Two. 
"George, dear, what kind of a wom- 

an would you marry If you married 
again?" asked the amiable wife. 

"Well, it I married again"—' began 
the brutal husband. 

"Then you acknowledge that you 
would marry again?" 

"I'm not saying one way or the oth- 
er, but"— 

"But you don't give me a definite 
'answer, and that proves"— 

"That doesn't prove anything, be- 
cause"— 

"It does too! SO what kind of a 
woman would you marry if you mar-: 

ried again?" 
H wdttldn't marry again. I cbiilti 

bot." 
"Of course you have to say* that." 
"Of course I do; becahise I was 

about to say that \t t nja*rted again 
It would be the khJd of a woman who 
would not ask me what kind of a wo- 
man I would marjsy If I married 
again."—Judge. 

.    . Singing   Pigeons. 
The queer Chinese cba/nge pigeons 

Into song birds by fastening whistles 
to ;theft breasts, the wlhil of fhejr 
flfghtthen causes a weird aud'pialhtive 
music, that is seldom stleiicey in the 
pigeon haunted eltleB of 'i*eklu au.d 
Canton. I'he Belgians, great pigeon 
filers, fasten whistles beneath the 
Jrlngs of vajuabfe racing carriers, 
claiming "that the shrill riqBe' is a 
sure protectjdn against naw(fs rfrid 
other "birds oi" prey. As a similar pro- 
tection, reeds, emitting ah odd Wail- 
ing sound, are fixed to "the tad feath- 
ers of the dispatch bearing pigeons of 
tie Gerinau army. 

'Wh'kt'H. Wai tttklhg'lfrr. ' 
''I flb wyfh, Edward," said tW lrifiy 

of his cnoice, '"that you wtmlfltiH Ware 
at other %omen so much. It's Tiery 
Tude and is certainly no compliment to 
me." 

"On the contrary, my dear," replied 
the resourceful benedict "1 was look- 
ing to see If I could firiil a prettier 
face than yours, and I edufess I really 
cannot"—New York Press. 

Changed. 
"Do you believe that man and wo 

man should have equal rights?" 
"Well. I used to, but since I've been 

married I don't dare to ssy so."— 
Cleveland Leader. 

Hen make houses, iMft 

Eating Before Sleep. 
•*ls It safe to eat before going to 

sleep?" asks Sibyl. 
"Oh, yes, much safer than eating 

afterward, we should say! It is so 
hard to see what you are eating when 
ybn are asleep, you know."—Path- 
fflnder. .... 

An Enthusiast. 
Towns—Oh. S'es, he's quite an enthu- 

siast He goes In for things in real 
sarnest Browne—Yes, if some ope 
were to send him on a wild goose chase 
he'd speak of himself afterward as a 

an.—Philadelphia Press. 

Fairies of fche Deep. 
Mother Pike (to Little Piker>-Wliit 

fairy story do you want me to tell .you 
today? Little Piker-Elther Little Red 
Herring Hood or Octo-Puss In Boots.— 

I Kansas City Star. .''._. 

THE   ORIGINAL  AND   ONLY   BOSTON   FOOD   FAIR. 
To Be HeldY* Park Square Coliseum, the Most Centrally Located and Largest 

position Building: in Boston. 
Bx- 

In selecting a building, suitable for exposition purposes, in which to hold their 7th Original and Only; 
Boston Food Fair this year, Sept. 28 to Oct. 31, the Boston Retail Grocer's Association found that the 
Park Square Coliseum filled many requirements which were woefully lacking in the building where they 
had held their previous fairs. One very large advantage is gained by the immensity of unbroken floor 
space on the street level, making it possible to have the entire exhibition on the same floor, a larger un- 

broken area than possessed by any exposition building in the country. 
But the main advantage is in the location. Owing to its position in the very heart of the shopping 

district with easier access to more varied lines of street car, elevated and subway travel than any spot in 
Greater Boston, Park Square is surely the leading hotel and amusement and shopping centre. A site for 
a new theatre in Park Square has already been purchased and the plans made. A big hotel project is 
under way, and the Park Square Coliseum, the biggest exposition building in the country, is already 
there. The Thorndyke and Touraine hotels are within a stone's throw, the Majestic, Tremont, Colonial 
and Keith's theatres are almost within speaking distance, as may be seen in the accompanying cut.. Bos- 
ton's biggest motor mart and garage is just across the street. The Public, Garden and famous Boston 

Common are practically immense beautiful lawns surrounding the Coliseum. The Subway entrances and 
exits on these two chief breathing spots of the city, within a few steps of the Coliseum, are used by the 
vast majority of shoppers, amusement seekers and sight seers visiting Boston ; while Park Square itself is 
the terminal of some of the most important outside trolley lines coming into the city. A block away are 
the Tremont Street car lines, and but one block more are the Washington St. cars. Here at Boylston St. 
are the entrances and the exits of the new Washington Street Subway to be in operation this fall. There, 
is no place in Greater Boston from which Park Square cannot be reached on no end of different lines by a 
five cent fare. Hardly a person visits Boston who does not make a bee line from either the North or South 
Union Stations to shop or eat, or attend theatre in the immediate vicinity of Park Square. 

W. B. & S, Electric Railway. 
In Effect June 13,1008. 

A  CASE  IN POINT. 

Why the Post mister Leaned Toward 
the Sheriff. 

There is a town In northern New 
Hampshire where the families have in- 
termarried to such an extent that it Is 
difficult for an outsider to make the 
least criticism oil one person without 
the danger of offending some of his 
family connections. When an unfortu- 
nate visitor commented on'this fact to 
Mr. Coruin, the postmaster, Mr. Cor- 
bin nodded violently. 

"Bill Harmon, that's our sheriff, com- 
plained of that no longer ago than last 
week," said he.   . 

"You see, It took him more'n a fort- 
night to arrest Nate Giddings because 
Kate got wind that he was wanted on 
a little matter o'1 selling bard elder, 
anil he went On a round o' visits 
among his relatlves-^aunts, nephews- 
in-law and I don't know what all—and 
'(wasn't till be'd had his fun and went 
back home to his wife that Bill could 
make the arrest without seeming to 
kind o' butt in, as you might say, and 
spoil the reunions," 

"I should think he wbnld make a 
queer kind'of sheriff,"'said the visitor, 
"waiting all that time'fOF sentimental 
reasons and then 'arresting a man 
when he went home Just because bis 
ooor wife wasn't a relation!" 

Mr. Corbln drew himself up and as- 
sumed, a remote expression. 

"That's as you look at it" he said In 
a chilly tone. "I may be a mite preju- 
diced in Bill's favor, as Hemarried my 
son-in-law's youngest sister. Anything 
that concerns him concerns me, you 
understand." 

Pointed With Scripture. 
A bachelor rector of a western 

church was alone In bis study when 
his housekeeper brought him the card 
of one of his parishioners, a spinster 
of means and charm. 

When the lady was seated on the op- 
posite aide of his study table the rector 

j looked at her inquiringly, expecting to 
hear ' something concerning parish 
work, in which she was active. To his 
surprise an embarrassed silence en- 
sued, during which he vainly sought 
for something to say. 

"Dr. Blank," began the lady at 
last in faltering tones, "do you think— 
can you fancy conditions under which 
s—a woman is—Justified in proposing?" 

"Why, yes," said the rector, after 
some deliberation. 

"Thou art the man!" said the lady 
resolutely. 

She was right. 

CONQUERORS CONQUERED. 

The Fate of Alexander, Hannibal, 
Caesar end Napoleon. 

It is a remarkable and Instructive 
tact that the careers of four of the most 
renowned characters that ever lived 
Closed with violent or mournful deaths. 

Alexander, after looking down from 
the dizzy heights of his ambition upon 
a conquered world and weeping that 
there were no more to conquer, died 
of intoxication In a scene of debauch 
or, as some suppose, by poison mingled 
in his wine. 

Hannibal, whose name carried terror 
to the heart of Rome Itself, after hav- 
ing crossed the Alps and put to flight 
the armies of the mistress of the world, 
was driven from bis country and died 
at last of poison administered by bis 
own hands In a foreign land, unla- 
mented and unwept . 

Caesar, tue conqueror of 800 cities 
and his temples bound with chapters 
dipped in the Blood of a million of Us 
foes, was miserably .assassinated by 
those be consldeWsk bit nearest friends. 

Bonaparte, whose mandate kings and 
emperors obeyed, after titling the earth 
with the terror of his name, closed his 
days in lonely banishment upon a bar- 
ren rock la the midst of the Atlantic 
ocean. 

Such the foot men who may be 'cW 
slatted representatives of all whom the 
world calls great and such their and— 
intoxication or poison, suicide, mur- 
dered by friends, lonely exile. 

A Ready A newer. 
The captain of a schooner that trades 

between New York and Savannah Is 
noted for his wit and on every occa- 
sion that offers be loosens his shafts of 
humor, to the chagrin and embarrass- 
ment it its target Sooner oV'later the 
stinger gets stung, and this chronic 
pun artist is no exception to the rule. 

Oh one occasion when about two 
days out from New York he approach- 
ed a group of sailors who were wash- 
ing the forward deck, and, singling 
out a big, v.. vboned Irishman who 
was experiencing bis first taste of 
sailor's life, be gravely asked, "Can 
you steer ' the mainmast down the 
forecastle stairs?" Quick ad a flash 
came the reply, "Yis, sdr; I can if yon 
will stand below and coll it up."—Phil- 
adelphia Ledger. 

Rough on the Doctor. 
One night as a Canadian doctor who 

lives in eastern Ontario was driving 
Into a village he saw a chap, a little 
the worse for liquor, amusing a crowd 
of spectators with the antics of his 
trick dog. The doctor watched him 
awhile and said: "Sandy, how do ysu 
manage to train your dog? I can't 
teach mine to do anything." 

Bandy, with that simple look In bis 
eyes, said, "Well, yon see, doc, you 
have to know more'n the dog or you 
can't learn blm nothing." 

SPECTRAL WARNINGS. 

. An Ideal Husband. 
The Man—And you really think yoti 

have an Ideal husband, don't you? The 
Matron—1 know I have. Why, he 
treats me as If he were a candidate for 
ofljce and I was a voter.—Chicago 
News.          

About the poorest klnfl of a reputa- 
tion is the klad a man Bets for being 
sarcastic.—Chicago Record-Herald. 

One interesting deep sea appliance n> 
the water specimen cup, which Is let 
down on the sounding line and is so 
arranged that the. resistance of the 
jister keens open .the vajyes of the cup; 
during its descent and closes them, 
daring Its- ascent Water from any 
given depth csn thus be brought to the, 
sorface for examination. These water 
caps are strongly built to «e»l»t th- 
ereat pressure-New York Tribune. 

The   Bloody   Mark   That   Appeared   on 
Cardan's Finger. 

Who shall say that spectral warnings 
are eiitiieiy chimerical? History has 
many ihstuuees to the contrary. Thus 
the once well known tragedian John 
Palmer died on the stage at Liverpool. 
At the same hour and minute a shop- 
man In London, sleeping under a coun- 
ter, saw distinctly his shade glide 
through the shop, open the door and 
pop Into the street This an hour or 
two later he mentioned very coolly, as 
If Mr. Palmer himself had been there. 

Cardan, the noted Italian philoso- 
pher, saw on the ring finger of bis 
right hand the mark of a bloody sword 
and heard at the same time a voice 
which bade blm'go to Mild'n. The red 
hess progressively Increased until mid- 
night The mark then faded gradually 
and disappeared. At that midnight 
hour bis son was beheaded at Milan. 

The father of Dr. Blombey was cap- 
tain In an army serving in America. 
We are told by Dr. Rudge that six 
officers 300 miles from his position 
were visited after dinner by tbls mod- 
ern Banquo, who sat down In a vacant 
chair. One said to him, "Blombey, are 
you mad?" He rose, in silence and 
slowly glided out at the door. He was 
slain on that day and hour.—St. James' 
Gazette. 

The Wooing of the Woodcock. 
The wooing of the woodcock Is one 

6f those sights to witness which a 
lover of nature in all Its moods will 
Uake a Journey of nilles. The scene Is 
enacted at twilight, and the setting Is 
of willow or alder bushes whose 
branches are Just beginning to show 
the tender green of early spring. Sud- 
denly from the damp ground a bird 
fotta shoots upward Hke some swamp 
Spirit until it Is outlined against the 
gray of the evening sky. Then It circles 
above the branches, and the song of 
the wooing begins. Hidden In . the 
darkness of the thick lower growth Is 
thV object to which, this love song is 
directed. The bird above circles per- 
haps a score of times, then drops back 
to the damp thicket, making a ao'hhcl 
which can be likened only to the drop- 
ping of water Into a woodland pool. 
Again the bird soars and circles, sing- 
ing still the love song. This is repeat- 
ed time after time until the last gleam 
of light has faded and night's dark- 
ness comes down. 

The Life Saving Service. 
The first stations of a lire saving 

service In this country were establish- 
ed by the Massachusetts Humane soci- 
ety at Lovell Islatjd and Cohnsset All 
efforts for saving life and property In 
cases of shipwreck were made by this 
society till 1837, when the president of 
the United.States was authorized to 
employ ships to cruise along the shores 
snd„,,render. asaVtfaace ,,Jp .distressed 
navigators., jn .^81.con^ew,pasaed;B; 

CARS  GOING  "WKST. 

Leave 

Sp'nc'r East Brook- West 
Bkfd. fleld 

6 35 

Bkfd 

5 51 
t6 20 t6 32 

6 00 620 6 86 7 12 
t 7 00 T7 22 7 42 7 58 

8 08 8 27 8 43 
8 30 8 52 0 12 9 28 

tl 38 11 57 10 13 
10 00 10 22 10 42 10 68 

11 08 11 27 11 43 
11 30 11 52 12 12 12 28 
12 15 12 38 12 57 1 13 

1 60 1 22 1 42 1 58 
1 41! 2 08 2 27 2 43 
2 30 2 62 3 12 3 28 
3 15 3 38 3 57 4 13 
4 00 4 22 4 42 4 58 
4 45 5 08 6 27 5 43 
5 30 6 52 0 12 6 28 
6 15 6 38 6 57 7 IS 
7 00 7 22 7 42 7 68 
7 46 8 08 8 27 8 43 
8 30 8 52 9 12 9 28 
8 15 9 38 9 57 10 13 

10 00 10 82 10 58 
•10 45 •11 08 
•11 30 •11 52 

6 07 
to IS 

7 30 
8 1« 
9 01 
948 

10 31 
11 IS 
12 01 
12 4« 

1 31 
2 IS 

If 5 ST> 
4 SI 
6 IS 
i in 
Hi; 
1 31 
8 IS 
9 HI 
9 46. 

10 31 
11 IS 

CAMS GOING KAST. 

West 
War' n 

6 20 
t8 7 00 

7 45 
5 8 30 

9 15 
$10 00 

10 45 
§ 11 30 

12 18 
I 100 

146 
.{230 
<    S16 

S 4 00 
4 45 

§ 6 30 
0 16 

5 7 00 
7 45 

{ 8 30 
9 16 

10 00 
•10 46 
•11 30 

War'n WeB» Brook- 

  Bkfd Held 

6 10 

8 32 6 48 « 04 
t 7 14 t 7 32 7 48 

7 69 8 17 8 33 
8 44 9 02 • 18 
9 29 9 47 10 03 

10 14 10 3* 19 41 
10 69 11 17 11 33 

12 18 11 41 12 02 
12 29 12 47 1 OS 

1 14 1,32 1 48 
1 59 : 17 2 33 
2 44 3 02 '3 18 
3 29 3 47 4 03 
4 14 4 32 4 48 
460 6 17 583 
544 6 02 6 IS 
6 29 6 47 703 
7 14 7 32 7 48 
7 60 8 17 833 
8 44 9 02 9 18 
9 29 9 47 10 03 

10 14 10 32 10 48 
•10 69 •11 17 
•11 •12 02 

East 
Bkfd 

64» 
62A 

ie 4» 
1 32 
8 08- 
8 52 
9 38 

10 22 
11 08 
11 52 
12 38 

1 22 
9 08 
2 52 

.8 38 
4 22 
6 08 
652 
638 
7 2C' 
8 08 
8 58 
9 38 

10 22' 
11 08 

NORTH BROOKTIELD BRANCH. 
Cars leave North Brooklleld dally at 6,7, 7.46. 

8.30, 0.15, 10.00, 10.45, 11.30 a. 111., 12.16, 1.00, 1.46, 
2.30. 3.16, 4.00, 4.46, 6.30, ».16, 7.00, 7.45, 8.30, ».l8, 
10.00,10.46,11.30 p.m. 

Cars leave East Brooklleld daily at 5.40, 6.23,. 
7.22, 8.08, 8.52, 9.38,10.22, 11.08, 11.62 a. m., 12.38,. 
1.22,2.08,2.52,3.38,4.22,6.08,5.62, 0.38, 7.22, 8.08,. 
8.52, 9.38, 10.22, 11.08 p. m. 

} Connects at spencer with Worcester cars. 
t First Caron Sunday. •Car house only- 

"Yes," said the eierk, "if it wasn't 
for several severe' attacks of dyspepsia 
I'd have a good paying Job by now." 

"I didn't know you suffered from, 
dyspepsia." 

"Oh, my yes! My boss has had an. 
attack ef It every time I applied for a 
raise."—Philadelphia Press. 

New Malay Opium Cure 
Being Distributed Free by a New 

York Society. 
Co-operating with missions in Malay- 

sia, the Windsor Laboratories <>f i\ew 
York have secured a supply of the won- 
derful combre turn plant, which has done 
so much to revolutionize the treatment 
of the opium habit.. 

A generous supply of the new remedy, 
together with full instructions for its 
use, and United States consular reports 
bearing on the subject will be sent to- 
any sufferer. To obtain a free supply 
of this remedy and the consular reports,, 
address Windsor Laboratories.Branch 30, 
184 East 25th Street, New York City. 

PARKER'S 

CI«m.ff    ftlS   bctitifKl   Urn   tub. 
nomotat   »   lnxuiiMt   «n>wttu 
Never   Ytilm to  BesrtOrt   & 
Btir to ita Youthful Colt 

60   YEARS' " 
EXPERIENCE 

TftAiW'MaSsts) 
j. niflnwut. 
COPYRIGHTS Ac 

Anyone tending a .ketch ena^deecrtptlon nttfr* i..i..„ tr6a whether *n quickly ascertain our opinion 
iTUUIltCR- 
 TOW' on Pate 

TJBB tojipgKBEEBKSs* 

■n*ckd*. 1 _. 

Sladlr loin-for wuuever bare book.,^n^W,"™; 
muni, and tlie Ilk-. «HM money by beoomlng a 
«a?,anflich mem-or ri-'elVeeabamlKmie oertlC- 
•"^•WE^ ro^0EN*BU*il 

Mllana Bl' ,. NO D8- 
I A8KHD. Wesraut TOO to bMsemeoeeot 

onragenta and part jour choice of banoanmeana. 
valuable premium.. Jnsi wrllc us alette.■ 1 ke tbte: 
"The American Book Buyer.* Alliance, Limited, 1T13 

ins abook fflf wnty-Ore membcnhlpeertflcate. 
whlcbl will .ell for you a« tenceuu for neb c.-rtlt- 
icateand remit yon tun proceed.. Al*> rleai-i! eenil 
mepremlnn) .hwt to .the-end that I may «e cct the 

and .hmjour PuU name and, town or nor-t otuce 
addr"'   ft. will tCTil the oertlflcato. anefpr. ml m 
llBtbyreturnm.il, — ■*   -"" 
tlon. and adrloe. 

:ljur' be'."t »iit;ce««: Po not. 
naheartofyon.   writ.' Sona.ana HTWW IW ivu^"-:-*. •y.>\",^,, Wrftt ..lay and let .ome one elae get ahead.^ you. " r"« 

.tordaiand.tart right tn, Iddree. Tkj.AmWj.- 
canlSook Jluyera' Alliance, Limited, 
i?l» Tribune Bids., »™ Vork, W. «. 

harbBr.  JTe*  JersW ,;Fftrm Wf „ 
grown the uple-idld Bj%tifm WhfiK no' 
tnfcr. In nil the coasts of the country. 
—JIVIY..Yuri A.atTlr'to. 

!   'nVTnWltuFt^irafrySMdltta.   0*n-y»e.n 

,neu. , nuiiiwrn. Urtula"*L°JJH!?Wffi «in.-~» 
•'.Ml «ail On fc-t.ent; f d "»rV*5" 2V,1'J p"     .a. 

•tn. Ul. ltd ftAaM.UtW .»rilT»»-.  * » 
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RICHARD HEALY 
Worcester, Mass. Albany, N. Y 

New 

Fall   Suits 
and  Waists 

Are   Coming in   Every 
Day 

Faster than the workmen who 

are making alterations on our 

building can give us room to 

arrange them. 

We Are Obliged to Sell 

Stock    All    This 
Week at 

Very Low Prices 

50 NEW SUITS 
Worth $20.00 and $25.00.  For 

this week $15.00. 

50 NEW SKIRTS 
Worth $6.00 and $7.00.    For 

this week $3.98. 

NEW    WAISTS    READY. 

200 New Waists, worth $4.00 
and $5.00, in Silk, Net and 
Linen.   For this week- $2.98. 

Big Sale of Girls' Coats, Sizes 6 
to 14 Years, for School 
Wear $1.9.8 to $7.50. 

RICHARD HEALY, 
512 Mala St.,    Worcester, Mass. 

I have tn'e'largest'statf1 Beit "assort 
mentof 

Cartages, Stanhopes. Concords 
both rubber and steel tires, Bnffgies, 
Democrat and Delivery Wagons, Sur- 
reys ami Boad Wagons, both new and 

" second hand,,  ' 

A^IifiO'l'lr.OM  PRICES. 
Harness, Bobes, Blaekets, Whips and 
oil Cloths. Not too Costly. Not too 
Cheap. 

Shingles and Roofing Material. 
All the different grados.   All sizes of 
Nulls, also, 1 

Remember that my prices are always 
the lowest,   t sell so as to sell again. 

Dr.    Daniel's  H.m    Remedies   Always 
In Stock. 

' Ttwraoxs OAKIIAX D*. 

WILLIAM   8.   CRAWFORD, 
OAKHAM. 

Anybody  Can   Kodak. 

Yon will find a good 
line of 

Eastman Cameras, 
Films, Supplies, etc 

AT M. J- DONAHUE'S, 
Brookfteld, Mass. 

All  Mali  Orders  Promptly  attended   to. 

Telephone, 103-4. 

CHARLES S, LANE, 

Furnishing Undertaker 
REGISTERED EMBALMER. 

Personal Prompt Attention Day 
or Night. 

Telephone   Ifortn    Brock- 
acid No. 31-91. 

Everything pertaining to fun- 
erals furnished reasonably. 

I*ady  Assistant. 

' Ambulance for local or out of 
torn, service. 

NEW LINE OF 

REFRIGERATORS 
Mattresses, 

New Iron Beds 
A Large Assort input. 

Undertaking In All Its Branches. 
Two Licensed Embalmers.'     C. E. Follansbee 

and Daniel Kennedy. 

Funeral Director. 

-Jomblen's, 
Tel 11 1-1 

West Brookfield. 
2tf 

Why Not Try The 

io Cent Cigar 
THE BEST SOU> IN TOWS. 

Mannfactnred by O. G. Van Oorden, Spencer. 
m 

HENRY E. COTTLE, 

Lawyer. 

BSOOKVTSLP OFFIOB:—« Howard street, 41b 
aoutb bom Catholic ohurqh. 

Wosoistss omct:-«a#H BUM  Mutual 

At BroeWeld Wednesdays, Satnrdaya and 
evsnlSfS. 

Both ofBoea oonneCMd »r lelepnona. 

Wood lor Sal*. 

TJABO AM) SOrr WOOD, <MU tost or .lev. 
U length, delivered In quantltlea to .oil 
Turohaaera.   , B. Ik ■ATCHW.IKR. 

■!■ Sine*,Berth BmkOsM 

YOUR BEAUTY LIES 
IN SPARKLING TEETH 

A NEW DISCOVERY 
Tooth Powders sre old, botoor 

Femgale   Tooth    Powdef 
Is s discovery Msde on Honor. 

Produces Nice, While Sparkling Teeth where 
all others fail, and makes a fetid 

breath pore and sweet, 
Harden* the ffdma, removes tartar, prevent* 

decay, destroys germs of disease. All 
spots and discoloratfons dUappesT. An- 
ilseptic, guaranteed safe, use it once 
and you will always use It. Liberal 
sample 10 cents, or larger size bottle by 
mail 96 cents sliver. 

Dept. B. Femgale Co., Worcester, Mass 

Brookfield Times. 
PUBLISHED 

EVERY  FRIDAY AFTERNOON, 
AT 

Journal   Block,   North   Brookfield,   Stan 

BROOKFIELD. 

HORACE   J.    LAWRENCE, 
EDITOB AND FROrillETOH. 

1,00 a Year in Advance, 
Single Copies, 3 Cents. 

Address all communications to BKOOKFIELD 
TJMKS, Xorth Brookfield, Mass. 

Orders for subscrlptkn, advertising or job 
work, and payment for the same, may be sent 
direct to the main office, or to our local agent 
Mrs. S. A. Fitts, Lincoln St., Tlrooktield. 

BOSTON & ALBANY RAILROAD 
June ai, 1908. 

Trains going east leave Brookfield 6.50, 8.03 
11.26, a.m., 12.20,5.20, (10.08 stop to leave pas^ 
sengers only). 

Trains going west leave Brookfield 6.44, 9.21 
a. m., 12.42, 4.34, 6.56, ( 7..2 p. m. Sunday only ). 

Brooklleld Piat-Ofllcc. 

HAILS CLOSE for the East at 7.30,12.00 a. : 
3.10,6.45 p. m. 

HAILS CLOSE for the West at 6.30,12.00, a. m., 
3.10, 6.45 p. in. 

HAILS ARRIVE from  the East and West at 
7.00 a. m., (west only S.(X) a.   m. )  12.30, 3.45,  7.10 

E. D. GOOIJKLT., Postmaster, 

BROOKFIELD. 

O. GEICTIMJI) H FAX, 
(Pupil of THBO. VAN YORX 

of New York. 

Vocal Instruction. 

Residence, High Street, North Brookfteld. 

L.  8.   WOODIS, 

AUCTIONEER. 
orricse: 

4t RasMaacs, SckMl St.,I   North Brookfield 
No. glS Mala Straat, 

DR. G. H. GILLA.NDEH, 
ras-NTrisTi 

nnncan Block, 
Korih BrookflaW, 

U 

.   QpasHoan 
8,30 A.M. to 5.00 P. M1 

—Next Monday is Labor Day. 

—Next Tuesday all the schools opeD. 

—All the Brookfteld fchools open Tues- 

day, Sept. 8.v 

—Donahue's orchestra has six engage- 
ments this wifek. 

—The price of milk will be 7 cents a 
quart after Oct. 1. 

—Thomas Walker of Brockton, is home 
on a visit to his mother. 

—41 perBwsa enjoyed dinner at the 
Brookfteld Inn last Sunday, 

—Miss Adalyn Rice returned Saturday 
from her visit in Soutbbridge. 

—Miss Mary Rogers has returned from 
s visit with friends In Worcester. 

—Miss M. A. Walsh attended the mil- 
linery openings In New York, tbls week. 

—Miss Alice Geary of Waltham, has 
been visiting her brother, Rey. Fr. Geary 
at the parsonage. 

—Miss Julia Walsh has returned from 
Glen's Falls, N. Y., where she has visited 
friends. 

—Miss Mary Sullivan of Boston, has 
been the guest of Mrs. Matthew Daley 
Main street. 

—Mrs. A, D. Hooker and son Albert 
Jr., retnrned Tuesday from a trip to Lynn 
and vicinity. 

—Miss Mary McGurley of Worcester, 
visited last week with Miss Nora Hanni- 
gan, Pronty street. 

—The Misses Beatrice and Bertha 
Bailey are visiting friends In Brattleboro 

and New Fane, Vt. 

—L. E. Estey, wife and daughter re- 
turned Monday from their month's stay 

at York Beach, Maine. 

—The Woman's Alliance will hold their 
first meeting of the season in the vestry, 
Thursday, Sept. 10. 

—Mrs. Wadklns of Tennessee, and 
Miss Matilda Moulton, of St. Louis, are 
visiting friends here. 

—Miss Elizabeth Barnes has returned: 
to her home In Koxhury, after a month's 
visit with friends here. 

—The damage caused by lightning on 
St. Mary's Catholic chnrch steeple, has 
been repaired this week. 

—Supt. Henry Clark   and wife were 
! gBestsof R.  G.   Liver more and wife St 

their cottage on Tuesday. 

—Miss M. E. Stevens has returned from 
her vacation and resumed dress-making 
st her boms on Main street. 

—Mrs. Otis Traverse is quite sick at 
her home on Main street with malaria, 
and attended by Dr. Newhall. 

—Lawrence T. Miller has retnrned from 
a visit with friends In Marlboro, and will 
attend school here next week. 

—Miss Mary Spencer has returned to 
her work with the Barnard, Sunnier Co., 
Worcester, the first of the week. 

—Mrs. Walsh, mother of Miss M. A. 
Walsh, returned Thursday to her home 
in New York, after a five weeks' visit. 

—Miss Kate E. Gibson has returned 
from her vacation in Castlne, Me., and is 
at her home on Matn street, and w^ll be 
glad to see her old friends, 

—Miss Flora Edgecomb, a teacher in 
Los Angeles, Cal., visited Miss Martha 
Ormsby on Monday, Miss Edgecomb 
was formerly s teacher in Worcester. 

—Mr. snd Mrs, Waverly Packard and 
SOD, Harold, of Springfield, visited at 
Frank Wopdard's, Oyer-the-River district 
ou Tuesday, coming in an auto. 

—George H. Chapln, for the pastjwelve 
years our popular snd efficient town clerk 
is being put forward ss an available snd 
very acceptabla candidate for representa- 

; tive st the coming state election. 

—E. B. Phetteplace and family returned 
Friday from their cottage at the lake. 

—Fred Amsden of New York, has been 
the guest of E. B. Phetteplace at the 
lake. 

—E. M. Rollins has gone  Into the real 
estate business, having an office In Sprin; 
field. 

—Allan Clark  of Northampton   was 
guest   at Hon.  Geo.   W,  Johnson's  last 
Sunday. 

—Miss Jane Irwln left last week for a 
month's visit with frieuds on Peak's Is 
land, Maine. 

—Raymond E. Gerald has accepted f 
position with the Holyoke Mfg. Co. 

Worcester. 

—Mr. Lawrence Hues of Brooklyn, N. 
Y., visited at E. W. Twichell's, the first 

of the week. 

—Mrs. Eugene Thatcher of West 
Brookfteld, visited with Mrs. Henry Clark 
the first of the week. 

—Mrs. Amory .Thompson of West 
Brookfield, visited her niece, Mrs. J. W. 
Llvermore on Monday. 

—Miss Mildred Hersey of Dorchester, 
has been the guest of Miss Marguerite 
Hastings, the last week. 

—Chas. A. Rlsley has erected a marble 
monument on the William Morrison lot 
In our cemetery, that is worth seeing. 

—Miss Edith B. Hazeltlne of Bristol, 
N. H., will succeed Miss Jane Irwln as 
teacher of the 8th and 8th grades In the 
high school building. 

—Rev. and Mrs. Walsh return this week 
from their vacation, so that services will 
be resumed at the First Parish church 
next Sunday 

—Mr. A. F. Bntterworth and family 
spent a few days this week as guests of 
B. G. Llvermore at Marijohn cottage, 
Quaboag Lake. 

 Martin Donahue and wife, Mrs. Wot. 
Mnicahy and Miss Alice Smith attended 
the funeral of Thomas J. Donahue in 
Spencer last Friday. 

—Many of our roads were badly 
washed by the recent rain and need re- 
pairing; also the weeds bordering on our 
sidewalks might be cut down or pulled up 

with little trouble. 

—The B & B Rubber Co. are advertis- 
ing for men to mould rubber heels and 
horse shoe pads. Steady work and good 
pay Is promised. * 

—Papers have been recorded at the 
court house conveying from the Ware 
savings bank to the town of Brookfield, a 
tract of land In Brookfield adjoining 
lands of Boston and Albany railroad 

corporation. 

-■-Word has been received of the death 
in Sonthbridge, of Rev. Dr. Sylvanus 
Hayward, Congregational minister of 
that place, aged 79 years, 9 mos., 8 days, 
one of the oldest clergymen in the Brook- 
field Conference. 

—Letters are advertised for Miss Flora 
E., Miss Elsie Albany, Mr. J. L. Barney, 
Miss Margaret Conroy, Box 137, Mrs. F. 
A. Dorn, Mrs. John W. Knowles, Mr. 
Samuel Shaw, Mrs. Edward B, Wood, in 
care of II. H. Kensey, 

—Henrietta Converse, widow of the 
late 8ldney Whiting, of North Brookfield, 
died at the home of her grandson, Robert 
Hyde, South Warren, 'I last Friday morn- 
ing, very suddenly, aged 74 years, t mos., 
28 days. She was born in Wales, and 
was thrice married. Her parents were 
Edwin and Polly (Monger) Converse. 
One brother survives, Isadora Converse, 
of Tarpan Springs, Fla„ one son, Wm. 
S. Carter in Illinois, and a daughter, Mrs. 
Henry Hyde of Brookfield, snd two 
grandchildren. The burial was in Brook, 
field on Monday. 

—The Francis Howe place on Main St., 
is being repaired and Improved by Dr. 
Nelson Nichols, by whom it was bought 
for a summer home. The ell in the rear 
is to be removed and a piazza built around 
three sides of the house. The old store 
on the left of the house was torn down 
this week by Frank Woodard and men. 
This old store has been a landmark for 
many years, and was built by the late 
Francis Howe, or a member of his fam- 
ily early In the last century. His brother, 
er, William Howe, kept country store and 
post office there for many years. Other 
store keepers there were Mr. Francis 
Howe, Crosby and Davis, of which firm 
Mr. Henry Crosby Is now living and keep- 
ing store on Central street, Mr, Lewis 
Davis, the other member, having died 
some years ago, and Mr. J. H. Rogers, 
who died recently. Hon. Amos Crosby, 
grandfather of H. V.' Crosby, bad a law 
office there In the days when the stages 
msde their dally ran from Boston to the 
West through Brookfield. The men en- 
gaged in tearing down the store found ss 
old book dated 1817 sad some old pennies, 
one dated 188*. > 

BROOKFIELD. 

—New England Fair In Worcester next 
week. 

—Regular Eugine meeting next Mon- 
day evening. 

—Elmer Mitchell of Spring field, was in 
town last Sunday. 

—Patrick Webster of Lynn, WaB home 
the first of the week. 

—Fred Gardner of South Framlngha'm, 
was home last Sunday. 

—Frosts were reported here last Friday 
and Saturday mornings. 

—Miss Charlotte Gidley has returned 
from her visit in Rupert, Vt. 

—Mr. Sam'l Reed of Worcester, visited 
with Wm. Mulcahy on Sunday. 

—Lowell Twlchell has returned to Som- 
erville, where he has work in a market. 

—Miss Green of Derby Line, Vt., is 
the guest of Miss Olive Whiting. 

—Henry Lucier has left for Spring- 
field, where he has work. 

—Glover Fletcher is taking a course In 
Post business college, Worcester. 

—Thomas Young had water melons 
picked frenr his garden, Sunday night, 

—E. B. Hale and family left for their 
home In Jamaica Plain, on Wednesday. 

—Miss Margareta Hastings returns to 
her studies at Boston University, Sept. 17. 

—The tax reports can be found at the 
town clerk's office in George H. Chapln's 
newsroom. 

—Miss Linnie Clough of Boston, ar- 
rived here Thursday, for a visit with her 
parents on Sherman street. 

—Abner Smith, executor of the will of 
Louisa Glbbs, has filed his third and final 
account in probate court. 

—Mrs. William Brock and others had 
vegetables taken from their gardens in 
the Over-the-River district, Sunday nlgbt. 

—Mrs. A. H. Crawford has recovered 
from recent severe Illness, and left Wed- 
nesday for Springfield, for further medi- 
cal treatment. 

—Mrs. M. M. Hyde has sold her house 
occupied by H. M. Bemls on Main street, 
to Miss Jennie P. Upham of Tamworth, 
N. H., who will take possession tn two 
weeks. 

—Mrs. Benson, with a friend, Mrs. 
Lizzie Bemis, Mrs. Chirles Holmes and 
Miss M. A. Homer attended the W. R. C, 
meeting in West Brookfield, Tuesday eve- 
ning. s 

Mrs. Charles B. Carpenter and Miss 
Lena Carpenter of Spencer, visited with 
Mrs. M. M. Hyde on Tuesday. Miss Car- 
penter has been a teacher In the public 
schools of Boston, for 25 years. 

—Mrs. Foster, wife of the former sta- 
tion agent here 12 years ago, now of 
Southwick, visited friends here last Sun- 

day, stopping with Mrs. WiM*"1! E- 
Cooke, on Lincoln street. 

After spending their vacation at their 
home on Prospect street, Wm. S. Gidley 
and family will return the last of the 
week to Springfield, where his son Rob- 
ert, will attend the technical high school. 

—MJss Beatrice Eaton observed her 8tb 
birthday, last Saturday, by entertaining a 
party ef young friends at her home on 
South Map e street, from 2 to 6. Games 
were played, and refreshments, Including 
a birthday cake, was served. 

Rey. Mr. Lawson expects to occupy 
his pulpit here next Sunday. At the 
close of the services the sacrament of 
the Lord> supper will be observed. Pre- 
paratory service Friday evening, at 7.80 
o'clock. 

Frederick. Healey and Arthur W. 
Mitchell floated an 18-foot gasoline 
launch on the lake, last Saturday. The 
boat Is equipped with a three horse power 
engine capable of a speed of 10 miles an 

hour. 

—Mr. Geo. Allen and wife are visiting 
their birth-places in Hiram and Denmark, 
Oxford Co., Maine. They attended the 
Plcgree re-unlou at Denmark, Me., on 
Monday, at which 22 persons were pres- 
ent. 

—Clarence Webster of Hampton, Ct., 
I|tbe guest ot Mrs. E. D. GooUeli, at 
their cottage at the lake. Other guests 
at the. cottage this week were Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Gilbert of Bensonhnrst, N. Y. 
and Mr. and Mrs. Sweet of Hampton, Ct. 

—Mm. Fred A. Chambers was arrested 
Wednesday nlgbt by Deputy Sheriff John 
Banger for the illegal keeping of liquor g 

at her home in Fotaposg. She furnished 
bonds to appear in court this morning. 
Her arrest was caused by complaints re- 
ceived from her neighbors. 

—Rev. Hear; E. Leach of Wakefleld, 
has been assigned as pastor of the M. E. 
church, to begin his duties here next 
Sunday. Mr. Leach comes highly recom- 
mended, and the chnrch Is fortunate to 
secure fain.. He Is recovering from a 
seven illness of fever, so was unable to 
take a place In the Spring, the reason he 
is available now.       ,.,_.,  ,,     , -~ 

NEW BRAINTREE. 

From Our Own Correspondent. 

Rev. Mr. Martin of Cambridge preached 
Sunday. 

S. L. Dickinson "went on tbe excursion 
to Boston, Friday. 

Asa Warren of Orange spent Sunday at 
Mr. H. L. Pollard's. 

Dr. R. A. Bush snd wife spent the 
Sabbath at The Larches. 

Miss Sarah Lane of Brockton, spent a 
day with her aunt, Mrs. H. R. Cota. 

Miss C. F. Bush has returned from a 
week's visit to relatives in Westboro. 

Miss Maggie Whyte, who has been at 
Miss Bowdolu's, Is now In Connecticut. 

Mr. and Mrs. Hurlbnrt of Worcester, 
have'been guests of Mrs. Harriet Tyler. 

Mr. and Mrs. Sunnier Thompson visited 
their daughter in Ware Tuesday and Wed- 
nesday. 

Charles S. Lane had charge of the fun- 
eral of Cutler Barnum, Saturday in North 
Brookfteld. 

Miss Florence Cota and Miss Doris 
Cota have returned from a visit to Wor- 
cester and Auburn. 

Mrs. Ethel Crawford has returned from 
a visit to Boston and Rockport, and will 
leave in a few days to teach In Walllng- 
ford, Conn. 

Mr. and Mrs. Goldwin Pollard St Wor- 
cester, are expected to dine Sunday with 
Mrs. Cota and family, calling also at Mr. 
H. L. Pollard's. 

The Centre school-house has been 
raised a foot and a half, a drain tile put 
underneath and a new shed built. Henry 
Creyier ljullt the stone work. 

Mrs. Cota and family are invited to a- 
reception o'f Miss Videtto, a former 
teacher here, who was married Sept. 2, at 
her home in South Framingham, to Mr. 
Howard Eugene Wackerman of Asbury 
Park, N. J. 

The Grange furnished entertainment 
for No. Brookfteld Grange Thursday eve- 
ning. The farce "Betsey Baker," given 
at the Ladles' Aid Fair was presented by 
the same cast of characters. Mrs. C. S. 
Lane read an essay. 

The public schools begin their fall 
session Sept. 8. Miss Dostal of Ludlow, 
will be Instructress In the Centre school, 
Miss Kathrvn Maban will teach at Ditch 
Meadow and Miss Mary Connelly of 
North Brookfteld at the East district. 

The Grange program for Sept. 9 is 
Heirlooms:—Each member to bring one 
or more heirlooms and tell something of 
their history. Address "New England 
Ahtlqaltles," Hon. C. A. Gleason. Mis- 
cellaneous entertainment, Charles M. Boy- 
den, Luella Campbell. 

COLLECTOR'S SALE OF REAL ESTATE. 
i BKOdKTTELD,  Sept. 2.  1908. 

The owners and odcupaots of the following 
described parcels of rerff estate situated in the 
town of Biooknald, in the county of Worces- 
ter, and common weal tli of Massachusetts, and 
the public are hereby notified that the taxes 
thereon severally assessed for tbe years hertin- , 
a ter specified, according to the list committed 
to me as collector of taxes for said Brookfield 
by the assessors of taxes, rem»in unpaid, and 
that the smallest undivided part of an id land 
sufficient to satisfy said taxes, with interest 
a d all legal costs and charges, or the whole of 
said laud If no person oners to t:ik*s an un- 
divided part thereof, will be offered for sale by 
public auction at the office of the collector of 
taxes in the Town Hall, in said llrookiie.d, on 
Monday the 28th day of Septen ber, 1908, at two 
o'clock in tbe afternoon, for the payment of 
said taxes with Interest, costs and charges 
thereon-, unless the same shall he previously 
discharged The sums set under the descrip- 
tions of the several estates show the amounts, 
due thereon respectively tor the taxes, for tbe 
non-paymemof which "ach 01 said estatas is 
to be sold, not including cos s, and interest 
thereon and costs and charg-1 incident to this, 
sale. 

Matilda Trahan. 
A certain parcel of land situated on Main 

street in the East village of said town, and 
bounded as fol'ows i Southwardly on said street, 
eastwardlyvn land of Nathan Warren, north- 
ward'y on Lake Lashaway, and wesLWardly on 
land of the Quaboag Mfg. Co., containing about 
1-8 sere. 

Tax of 1906, $26.90. 
Tax of 1907, *28.ft6. 

John IX Clapp. 
A certain parcel of land situated between 

Upper and Lower Kiver streets in the centre 
viUage of said Brookfield. and bounded asi fol- 
lowsT Easterly on Upper River street, southerly 
on land of W Illiam Mulcahy, westerly on Lower 
River street, and northerly on land of John. 
Mulcahy, containing about 1-8 acrtj. 

Tax of 1906, 9*.<5. 
Tax of 1907, *8.06. 

Peat Fuel Company of America. 
A certain parcel of land situated on the Qua- 

boag river in raid Brookfield, and bonndea as ' 
follows: South on said river, west on Hazard 
brook, north on land of tbe Boston & Albany 
Railroad Company, and east on land late of 
John Campbell, containing about eight acres. 

Tax of 1906, 91.30. 
Tax of 1907, «L38. 

Thedule LcHsard, 
A certain parcel of land situated on the plain 

near the East village of said brookfield, in a 
tract called lUmhurst and being lots numbered 
42 and 41 in said tract, the sine being adjoin- 
ing lot* and containing together about  1-4 acre. 

Tax of l'J06, 82 cents. 
Tax of 1907, t7 cents. 

Henry F. SawU*He. 
( Now supposed to be owned by Leon Desmarias) 

A certain tract of land situated on Lower 
River stteet in the centre village of said 
Brookfield, and bounded as follows: Easterly 
on said street about 63 feet, southerly on land of 
the heirs of H. 1>. Fales about 117 feet, westerly 
on laud of Mary Wakefleld about 66 feet, and 
northerly on land now or formerly of Hiram S. 
Cap en and John and William Muleany, contain- 
ing about 1-4 acre. 

Tax of 1906, 936.49- 
ARTHUR F.   BUTTKBtTORTH,    Collector ' 

of Taxes  for the  Town of  JU* okiield, 
for the years 1906 and 1907. 

Sept. 4,11, IS. 



Amateur 
Photographers 

Don't forget that we are 

experts in developing 

Kodak Films and printing 

velox paper. 

Send us your vacation films 

for developing and get the 

best possible results from 

vour exposures. 

Kodaks and supplies ' on 

hand. Post Cards made 

from   your own   negatives. 

C. H. CLARK 
DrulXiet, 

WBST BROOKFIELD 

WEST  BROOKFIELD. 

Miss Georgie Belle Fales Is visiting in 

Newton. 

The Republican Caucus will be held In 

the town hall, Sept. 22. 

Mr. and Mrs. E M. Houghton are visit- 

ing in Hartford, Conn. 

Miss Stoughton of Brookline, is the 
guest of Miss Margaret Bilk. 

A number from here will attend the 
races at Hartford, Conn., next Monday. 

Miss Mary Tralll of Providence, E. I., 
is the guest of her brother, W. K. Traill. 

Mr. and Mrs. Rufns Dix of Ainesbnry, 
are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. B. 

Traill. 

Mrs. C. L. Olmstead and son, have re- 
turned home from a week's visit In 
Auburndale. 

Miss Elsie Converse will enter Sim- 
mons college, Boston, at the opening of 

the fall term. 

The public schools opened for the fall 
term last Monday, with an attendance of 
about the same as last year. 

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Dodge and 
daughter, Miss Myrle, have returned from 
a three weeks' visit in Vermont. 

The annual re-union of the Eton Club 
was held at the home of Mrs. A. H. 
Howe In Hardwlck, Thursday. 

The Knights of King Arthur of the 
Warren Congregational church, held their 
annual field day at Likeslde Park, last 
Saturday. 

Dr. C. E. Bill will go to Vernon, Ct., 
Monday, for a week's vacation, and bis 
office will be closed Libor Day and re- 

open Sept. 15. 

Mrs. l'ehr Moller and son, Barnes, have 
returned to their home in Buffalo, N. Y., 
after a three weeks' stay at the home of 
Mrs. Maria Barnes. 

The lumber for the new addition to the 
corset factory arrived last Saturday and 
work on the construction of the building 
was commenced Monday. 

John O'Gara of Spenoer, commenced 
work this week laying new concrete 
walks and repairing some of the old] 
ones about tile Tillage. 

Otto B. Olmstead, superintendent of 
the Olmstead Quaboag Corset Company, 
left this week Jar » seven weeks' business 
trip through the middle west. 

The Woman's Mission study class met 
with Mrs. Louisa J. Combs, on High 
street, Tuesday. The study topic waa 
'■Recent Aspects of Immigration." 

Paul Allen, who has been working in 
Clark's drug store daring the summer, 
has resigned to resume his studies at the 
Massachusetts School of Pharmacy In 

Boston. , 

Road comtalaeioner Mason has had men 
at* work this week cutting the weeds and 
cleaning up the village streets. The 
work has made a great difference ID the 
appearance of the streets. 

Steam was turned on the new 80 horse 
power boater at the corset factory (or tie 
first time Wednesday afternoon. The old 
boiler has since been disconnected and 
the power Is now furnished entirely by 

the new boiler. 

The summer boarders at Lake Wicka- 
boag house gave a dance in Grange hall, 
last Friday evening- There was a large 
attendance, a number beingjpresent from 
Warren and West Warren. Music was 

• furnished by Mrs. F. L. Bardwell. 

The announcement has beenjreceived 
by friends In West Brookfleld, of thj mar- 
riage of Wilbur 8. Beeman, formerly of 
this town, and Miss Blanche May Dn- 
wanger, of Portland, Me. Mr. and Mrs. 
Beeman will make their borne In Shirley, 
Mass., where he Is principal of the high 

school. 

The engagement is. announced of Miss 
Mary B. Kendrlck, daughter of Post, 
mikter Oliver 1'. Keedrlck, and Mr. Roy 
P. Bascom, of Fitehbtrrg. Miss Kend- 
rick has been for a number of years a 
clerk in the village post offlee,. and Mr. 
Bascom was at one time a resident of 
West Brookfleld. i 

WEST   BROOKFIELD. 

Roy Hiskins, clerk in C. H. Clark's 
drug store, is visiting in Boston* 

Miss Florence A. Johnson of Boston, Is 
at home for a two weeks' vacation. 

William B. Thompson late of Portland, 
Me., visited friends in town, Wednesday. 

The Misses Grace and Mary Olmstead 
have returned from a visit In Milford 

Several interesting tennis matches have 
been played on the tennis court at the 
Lake Wickaboag house, during the past 

week. 

James Mundell, a veteran of the civil 
war, observed his 71st birthday, last Sat- 
urday. About 50 friends and relatives 
were present. In the gathering were 
children of four generations. Mr. Mun- 
dell served with the 34th Mass. regiment 
dnring the war. 

David A. Jennison, owner of Ye Olde 
Tavern property, who recently was dis- 
charged from the hospital in Keene, N. H , 
has gone to the Wesson Memorial hospita) 
in Springfield, for an operation. He has 
been a resident of West Brookfleld for 
the past two years, but until the last few 
months when be has been in Hulk-Id. 

The school committee received late last 
week the resignation of Mies Lois Good- 
win, of South Corinth, Vt. Miss Good- 
win had been elected as teacher of t! e 
6th and 7th grades, and will be succeeded 
by Miss Luelia Campbell of Ware. Miss 
Charlotte Thurston of East Pepperell, 
will teach grades 8 and 9, and Miss Mar- 
garet Hurley of Springfield, grades 4 and 

A band of Brazilian gypsies passed 
through town, Tuesday afternoon- There 
were 14 teams and no one knows positive- 
ly how many people were In the band. 
They visited the peach orchard of S. H. 
Reed, and carried off a good supply of 
the fruit. They made no trouble in the 
village, but In Warren, one of the women 
was arrested for stealing $3.00 out of a 
man's pocket while she was trying to per- 
suade the fellow to have his fortune told. 

EAST BROOKFIELD. HOLES  IN  GLASS. 

zee 

Mrs. Mabelle Buffington. 

Mrs. Mabelle F. (Merrlam), 47, wife of 
Ralph H. Buffington, died Saturday morn- 
ing at her home on West Main street of 
cerebral anemia after an illness of 2 1-2 
years. Mrs. Buffington was born In Fly- 
mouth, July 13, 1861, daughter of Samuel 
L. and Frances A. Merrlam. She moved 
to West BrooKfleld several years ago with 
her parents. She was married to Ralph 
H. Buffington of Ware at her borne In 
West Brookfleld, June 5, 1888, making 
their home In North Brookfleld for about 
two years, then coming back to West 
Brookfleld, where she had since lived. 
Mrs. Buffington leaves, beside her hus- 
band, one daughter, Frances J, and one 
son, Ralph F., oue brother, Oiln L. Mer- 
rlam of Paris, France, and one sister, 
Miss Nellie J. Merrlam of West Brook- 
fleld. The funeral was held from her late 
home, Tuesday afternoon, services being 
conducted by Rev. B. M.. Frluk. A quar 
tette composed of Mrs. C. H. Converse, 
Miss Dexter and Mrs. Alfred Converse of 
Warren and W. S. T- Fits of this town, 
sang several selections. There "were 
many floral tokens. The bearers were 
John W. Houghton, G. B. Sanford, Dr. 
C. E. Bill and Charles Allen. The stores 
of the village were closed dqr(ng the 
time of the funeral out of sympathy for 
Mr. Buffington. 

—Warren E. Tarbell has been appoint- 
ed administrator of the estate of Barney 
and Annie J. VanBnren. 

Stork Goods. 

.50 

Stork Pants, 
Stork Pouches 
Stork Plain Bibs, 
Stork C. A. Bibs, 
Light Stork Sheeting, 

36 inch f .1.00 
Heavy Stork Sheeting, 

36 inch $1.25 

CEO.   H.  COOUDGE, 

West Brookfleld. 

Mrs. James Mahanjs visitlag In Provi- 
dence, R. I. 

All the Brookfleld schools topen Tues- 
day, Sept. 8. 

Louis Covllle has taken a position with 
the Isaac Prouty Co., in Spencer. 

Miss Camllle Bouchard left this week 
for Canada, where she will spend the 
winter. 

Mrs. E. 11. Heyward and Miss Bertha 
Doubleday visited friends In Spilngfleld 

last Sunday. 

Mrs. Peter Gaucher and daughter, Miss 
Emma Gaucher, of Worcester, have been 
visiting friends in town. 

E. M. Wight Is In New Hampshire this 
week where his steam saw mill is at work 
cutting off some large wood-lots. 

A fence has been placed laround the 
vacant lot on Main street, owned by the 
Quaboag Manufacturing company. 

Rev. C. T. Holt and wife and Mrs. 
Manel Putuey and daughters, Beatrice 
and Dorothy, who have been spending 
the summer here, have returned to tnelr 
home in Springfield. 

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer DuBols, who have 
been boarding at Warren R. Uphams, 
will leave Saturday for West Warren. 
Mr. DuBols Is the engineer on the con- 
struction train that has been working 

lure. 

A band of Brazilian gypsies landed in 
town, Tuesday, and made things lively 
for the store keepers and others while 
they stayed. They were chased by the 
Spencer officers from that town as far as 

the Brookfleld line. 

According to an agreement reached by 
the store-keeperH, the village stores will 
continue to close Thursday afternoons 
during the month of September, with I he 
exception of Holden's news-room, Tra- 
han's bakery and the two drug stores. 

This has been a busy week in the Dlst. 
rict Court. The largest number of of- 
fenders came from Spencer, six coming 
from that town on Tuesday, and the 
Spencer officers have been on hand every 
day since with from 1 to 3 law breakers. 

The Mann & Stevens Company have 
purchased a new draft horse to use In 
their business. The old horse that has 
worked so faithfully for many years, and 
two weeks ago created a sensation In the 
neighborhood of the So. 2 mill by falling 
In the pond, has been taken to Mr. Mann's 
farm In Leicester, for a well earned and 

much needed rest. 

The work of digging the trenches and 
laying the pipes for the new water system 
commenced on Main street, Thursday 
morning. Between 50 and 60 men are 
employed and it is expected that the work 
will be completed in 40 days. Work on 
the artesian well and stand-pipe will be 
commenced without delay. 

Selectman Edward M. Wight has this 
week bought of the Ware Sayings bapk, 
,tbe old brick pottery building on Main 
street, known as the Stevens block with 
two seres of land. The property was 
purchased by Mr. Wright for the town, 
and the price paid was 9250. The old 
building will be torn down and the brick 
used In the construction of the new 

punaplng station. 

Napoleon Harper of Spencer, and MlsS: 
Mary Boucher of But Brookfleld, were 
married in St. John's church, last Monday 

morning,,by jff* ?',• 9<W' ?b* *rldo 

was attended by Miss Mary .Harper of 
Spencer and Robert Simonesu, of Spen- 
cer, was best man. A reception wan 
held at. the .home of the growth's mother' 
in Spencer, where the , newly wedded 

couple will make their home. 

The Ladles' Benevolent society held 
the first of a series of entertainments, In 
the Baptist church vestry, Wednesday 
evening, which Was well attended. A 
good number partook of an excellent 
chicken pie sapper, with all the filings, 
which was followed by a short entertain- 
ment consisting of solos by Miss Elsie 
Stratum and Dr.-W. F. Haward, humorous 
recitations by I. C. York, and piano duets 

by rMrs.W. E. Tarbell and Mrs. W. F. 
Hay ward.    $28 was cleared. I 

>_»J  

.BROOKFIELD. 
—At the selectmen'* meeting on Mon- 

day, bills were approved to the amount 
of $S,574. With the- improvement of the 
street service by the I Worcester County 
Gts Company, the selectmen approved 
the bills rendered, and will continue to do 
so as long as the company does as well as 
now. 41800 was appropriated for the 
roads at the last annual meeting, which la 
not sufficient to keep the 75 miles of road 
In town in good repair for the year. 

E SS^to.tWL 
unto? 

Mark them and soe —Corliss 
CoonCoUarsoutwearQthers. They 
are strong, hand made collars.1 

Absolutely, you can- 
not get better ap- 
pearance, style, lit, 
construction, wear. 

YACHTING. 2,lo.   . 
ooftife.    tVUn.' 
TOVRJNC, a*,i», 

BEO, H. COOLttJBE, W. BH00OT1ELD 

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS, 
WOBCESTEH, 88. PROBATE COURT 

They Afr Too tjiy to See, but Air Can 
Work Through,'Thsijn. 

Ordinary tumblers will hold water 
because the globules of water are too 
big to squeeze through the glass. But 
glass is as full of boles as a sponge, 
and nlr blows right through It because 
the specks of air are smaller than the 
holes. 

Put a boll into a big globe of glass, 
seal up the vessel, pump out all the 
air, then ring the bell inside, and you 
hear nothing. There is not air enough 
in the globe to carry a sound. But lay 
the globe aside for a month or so, and, 
no matter how carefully you have 
sealed up the neck, you will find thai 
you then can hear the bell when you 
ring it. Air has got Into that globe. 
Enough anyway to carry a sound has 
leaked In through the substance of the 
glass. 

The ordinary Incandescent lamp Is a 
glass globe with the air pumped out, 
and after a few months sufficient'air 
leaks through to dim the light which 
comes from tbe thread of electrified 
charcoal Inside. 

We can make plenty of vessels to 
hold water, but nothing has been made 
which will bold air without any leak- 
age. The air sneaks In through holes 
which are too small for the human 
mind to Imagine. 

In fact, everything leaks.—London 
Answers. 

THE END OF THE WORLD. 

A Theory That It Will Coma by Fire 
Caused by Friction. 

As to the lengtb of time the earth Is 
likely to last, the calculations are that 
It will not cease to be active for a good 
many millions of years, such activity 
not, however, necessarily supposing 
that life as we know it now will al- 
ways be possible, the eventuality of a 
universal ice age being always a con- 
tingency that may occur again in the 
history of the globe. 

It is Interesting to note that In this 
connection a Swedish mystic called 
Strpmberg has declared that the world 
would never know another ice ago, but 
that It was now running out Its course 
to the end. Its existence, he declared, 
would endure as long as fire burned In 
the earth's bowels—that is, until the 
whole mass shall have become solidi- 
fied. The Internal fires, he said, pro- 
vided the link which maintained the 
earth In the sun's sphere of attraction. 
When this attraction shall fall, the 
earth, according to the Swede, will 
cease to revolve and will fall away, 
only to disappear by fire caused by 
friction, thus verifying the Biblical 
prophecy. As. however, the process of 
cooling down entirely will take some 
billions of years, the nervous person 
w|ll note that there Is really no Imme- 
diate cause for alarm. — New York 
World.        

Pepsin, Saliva and Gastric Juice. 
Pepsin, the principal agent In the di- 

gestion of food. Is a powerful solvent 
stored up In the walls of the stomach 
and only poured forth when Its assist- 
ance Is needed. When pure, this fluid 
Is perfectly neutral, neither acid nor 
alkaline, and appears to be unable to 
exert any action without the presence 
of an acid. Such acid Is supplied in 
the gastric Juice, secreted by the gas- 
trio follicles covering the coating' of 
the stomach. The saliva Is merely for 
the purpose of moistening the food, 
thus preparing It for the action of the 
pepsin and gastric fluids.—New York 
American. 

j   iiii    ' 

Shawls. 
An Indian or a Persian shawl used 

,to be considered one of the finest femi- 
nine possessions in the world, and they 
were banded down from mother to 
daughter as prized heirlooms. But now 
if you gave a young woman even a 
very elegant shawl, costing possibly 
hundreds of dollars, as many did, she 
would turn up her beautiful pose .at It 
and If she used it at all would make a 
portiere out of it for her cozy corner. 
She would never think of wearing It. 
even if it were the only thing she bud 
—Argonaut. 

That Voi.oe. 
Before Marriage—"Oh, ay darling. 

your voice Is as' musical to me as a 
vesper bell whose tones fall softly on 
the perfumed nlr. Speak again and 
say those words, my beloved, for X 
could listen to your voice until the 
•tars are extinguished Into everlasting 
flight" 

After Marriage—"I've bad enough 
jof your clapper, old woman, and If 
you don't shut up I'll leave the house." 
—London Globe. 

To all persona interested in the estate of 
Louisa 8. Oibbs, late of Brookfleld, In said 
county, deceased:j 

WHKBEAB, Abner C. Smith, executor ox the 
will of said deceased has presented for allows 
ance the first, second and third and final ac. 
counts of his administration upon the estate of 
said deceased: ' 

You are hereby cited to appear at a Probate 
Court, to be held at Worcester, is said County 
of Woroeater, on the eighth day of September, 
A. D.1908, at nine o'clock in the forenoon, to 
show cause, if any you have, why the cam* 
Bhould not be allowed.   - 

And'said exeenwr Is ordered to lerve this oi- 
utlon'by delivering a copy thereof to ail per-, 
sons Interested Iri the estate fourteen days at 
least before said Court, or by publishing the 
Bame once in each week, for three successive 
weeks. In the Brookfleld TIMES, a newspaper 

ilisUed in Nortb. Brsoklield, the last nubli- 
on to he one day at least before said Court, m tlon t 

s«d by analllng, post-paid, aoopy of this oita. 
tlo»toallkn<iwn.per»ons interested in the <e- 

r— days at least before said Court. tit*, seven t 
witness, WIH-IAM T. Vpaaaa, S»q»ire, 

JfffitooTaald Court, this fourteenth day of Aug- 
usO» th.8 yaw-one, thousand bin* handrsd 
and eight, 
™SI,W»-: JOHN W. MAWBBVj.KegfSMr. 

AUB. 21, 28, 8ept.se. 

His, Gl«8»es. 
Once tbat genial comedian IYtcr 

bailey consulted an oculist about his 
eyes. His nose was small, and he 
couldn't keep on the glasses with 
which the oculist was trying to tit 
him. "You ere not gited t,o glasses. 
Mr. Dalley," said the oculjst. "Oh. 
yes, I am," replied Mr. Dalley. "but 
Dot so blgb up!" 

 : J#     wsrm~ 
er's    Business    C^ol^ge.; 

iUL,L TERM COMMENCES SEPT. I. 

Business   Office, 733-734  State   Mutual   Building, open every 
day and Monday, Wednesday and Friday evenings for 

registration. ■» . 

IT PAYS TO START IN WITH THE CLASS. 
School Rooms at 58 Front Street   open for   Inspection   between 

9 and 12 A. M., and 2 and 5 P. M. Daily. 

EDNA I. TYLER, Principal. 
Send for Our Free Catalogue. 
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Wearing Apparel,  . 
Customs Officer (to woman .traveler 

from the con.tlne.nt)-.-1 thought you 
said, madam, there was nothing but 
wearing apparel In your, trunk. What 
about these three bottles of cognac? 

"Oh, those," ssId the lady, "art my 
night cap*."-~Trt-Bite. 

.BMIIA, 

"ladles and, genlJamen.': said an 
Irish manager (to.sft audience of; Abree, 
"as there la nobody here I'll dlstujss 
s/on; all. The,performance-of,ibis night, 
iwrll not be perfoWied, but will bo re- 
peated fb«omrw,'eve^lrrg.,, 

Without  danger danger cannot  be 
surmountod.-Pubiins Byrai. 

H. Told the Lawyer. 
Lawyer S. is well known for his un- 

comely hnbl's. He cuts his hair about 
four times a year and the rest of the 
time looks decidedly lugged about the 
ears. He was making a witness de- 
scribe a baru which figured in his last 
case. 

"How long had the burn been 
built?" 

"Oh, I don't know—about a year 
mebby, about nine mouths p'r'aps." 

"But just how long? Tell the Jury 
how ioug it bad been built." 

"Well, 1 don't kuow exactly—quite 
awhile." 

"Now, Mr. B., you pass for an Intel- 
ligent farmer, and yet you cau't tell 
mo how old this barn Is, and you 
have lived on the next farm for ten 
years. Can you tell me how old your 
own barn Is? Come, now, tell us how 
.old your own bouse Is, if you think 
yon know.*' v. 

Quick as lightning the old farmer 
replied: 

"You want to know bow old toy 
house Is, do ye? Well. 11,'s Just about 
as old as j!ou be, and the roof needs 
seeing to about as bad." 

In the roar that followed the witness 
stepped down, and Lawyer S. didn't 
call him back.—London Globe. 

An Acceptable Clock. 
A well known professor sometimes 

became so much interested iu his lec- 
ture that when the noon bell rang he 
kept the class five'or ten minutes over 
the hour. Certain restless spirits 
among the students thought they would 
give him a gentle hint, so tbey bougbt 
an alarm clock, set It to go off precise- 
ly at noon and placed It on the profess- 
or's desk wired they cume In to the 
next lecturo. They knew that be was 
a little ub.«entmluded and expected 
that he would uot notice It. As the 
noon hour struck the alarm went off 
with a crush, and those of the class 
not In the secret started and took In 
thesjoke at once. There was a round 
of applause. The professor waited un- 
til the alarm urtd the 'applause were 
over and thou said: "Young gentle- 
men, thank you for this little gift. 1 
had forgotten H was my birthday. An 
alarm clock is something my wife has 
needed for our servant for some time. 
It Is a very kind remembrance on your 
part" Tile professor then went on to 
finish a demonstration Interrupted by 
the nlarui.—London Tit-Bits. 

Nsmss  In  Alaska. 
Life in Alaska is uncouth In parts. 

but It has lu refinements. In Vuldes 
there lived a man named Jake, who 
kept a boarding house for dogs. When 
the prospectors returned from, their 
sled trips they wdu'ld place their teams 
In his charge .until ready to start out 
again. As be fed his guests on gar- 
bage gathered by a house to house can- 
vass, news* known by every om as 
"Slop Jake." 

Oince'upon a time he fell 111. and the 
newspaper wished to chronicle the fact 
No one, however, knew Jake's other 
name, and it didn't seem worth while 
to waste the time of the editorial staff 
on so Insignificant a detail. So (be 
news was printed thus: 

"Our well known fellow citizen, 8. 
Jake, Is confined to his house with a 
severe cold. It 'is hoped be will' be out 
soon.r-tN«w Jfo^k. Times. 

Feeling the Beane. 
A Yankee of the quaint old time type 

was ,'prtMrjnjr- W.Ueifnw' a tjbat ajM 
whitewash on tits henhouse one spring 
long ago. He bad completed the mix- 
ing of the whitewash, a writer in the 
Manchester Union says, and, looking 
round for something on which to try 
It, picked SP a bean pole and ran the 
brush over it Another local character, 
who was driving by, (topped bla horse. 

The Margin of Profit. 
"There was a general storekeeper," 

said a financier, "who was forced to 
the wall by hard times and resolved to 
make an assignment He figured out 
tbat be would be able to pay 40 cents 
on the dollar. Well, a certain whole- 
saler tbat he had dealt pretty heavily 
With heard of bis plight and came post- 
haste to see htm. . . 

" 'What!' tbe wholesaler shouted. 
'Going to make an assignment! Pay 
only 40 cents on the dollar) A pretty 
state of things this lsl' 

" 'Calm yourself, Mr. Wholesaler,' 
said the general storekeeper. 'It Is true 
I am going to assign. These hard 
times have played the very deuce with 
me. And It's true I'm going to pay 
only 40 cents on the dollar. But all 
your goods. It happens, are Intact Not 
a case lms been opened, and tbey shall 
be returned to you at once.' 

" 'What!' shouted the wholesaler, an- 
grier tlinn ever. 'Return my goods! 
Not on your life! I insist on my law- 
ful 40 per cent, tbe same as the other 
creditors.'"— Washington Star. 

Names of Flowers. 
It Is Interesting to know bow cer- 

tain flowers get their names. Many 
were named after Individuals. For 
Instance, fuchsias were so called be- 
cause they were discovered by Leo- 
nard Fuchs. Dahlias were mimed for 
Andre Dahl. who brought tbem from 
Peru. The camellia was so called for 
a missionary named Kamel, who 
brought some magnificent specimens 
of the flower to France from Japan. 
He called It thr- rose of Japan, but his 
friends changed It to camellia. Mag- 
nolias were named In honor of Pro- 
fessor Magnol de Montpelller, who 
flrst brought the beautiful tree to 
France from America and Asia. Be- 
cause It trembled with the wind IS 
tbe meaning of anemone. The Latin 
word to wash Is lavarc, and lavender 
received |t» pame because the Romans 
put the flowers into wnter when they 
washed to perfume their hands.—New 
Orleans Tlmes-Democrst 

The Roman Father. 
A distinguished scholar was tbe 

guest of oue of the high schools of 
Buffalo and was greatly amused, ac- 
cording to a writer In the Commercial 
of tbat city, by the answer given by 
one of tbe pupils in the class In Roman 
history to n somewbat eiacting ques- 
tion put by the tencber. 

A lad was a«ked to state concisely In 
one sentence the distinctive difference 
between' the sublet^' of ancient Roifae 
and that of the present day In Amer- 
ica. After a moments reflection ' the 
young fellow replied: 

"The distinctive difference between 
the society of ancient Rome and that 
of our. day is that the father was the 
bead of tbe Roman family: 

Tbe whole class shared the visitor's 
enjoyment of the palpable although 
probably unconscious hit 

Here's Belief for >Voiuou. 

Mother Gray, a nurse in New York, discover- 
ed an aromatic, pleasant herb cure for women's 
lll^ctlWd AustraUw-J^Sf. _» U^^J**rT 

" ^<5SoM3j?iiSSy 
>r by mail 60c^ 

Sample ritiCE. 
Le Hoy,*.*. 

troubles.' At all Druggists or by mail toots 
"    AddreSs, The Mothsr " ■Gray Co., 
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m»TW65E'S *ALE Jf WAL ESTATE. 
BY Ybrtoeof a power of,sale contained la a 

cernvfo mortgage deed given by 35tt»» L- 
A* mnan to the, nVSa July 1?, 1906, an* retarded 
in Worcester District Hegistry of Deeds, Book 
M0»t ft* .*#'♦ iot tWh of the conditions 
«r«rifrW7*t,«»t *V?la*> °J. *""*?!»«_♦£• same, I shall sell »t public auction or "■ 1 on ths prem 

S e» herein described, on the 12th day of Sep- 
tember, A. 6, lims. at? o'clock in the afternoon, 
the premises described in said mortgage deed, 

A* certain tract of land with tto buildings 
thereon situated in tbe easterly part of North 

rSwt^l.b^n^l^.SiP^ " &I thereof on the northerly VltWbt the main road 
leading from North Brookfleld to Spencer, 
thence running westerly by sal* road to land of 
Josiah Converse; thence northerly by land of 
■aid Converse to land of Juuson K. Adams: 
theoeeeaiteriy by MM of safe Atoraa to* town 
road leading northerly to said Adams house; 
thence southerly toUia point «nd place of be- 
ginning, containing sotoo (215 twenty-one acres 
more or less. . _ 

Sale is subject to tax of 1908, and any other 
Hens, If any such thereon.    Terms at the time 
and place of sale.       ,    ,„    k MICHAEL PEL'H, Mortgagee. 

J. R. KAN., At^mey.     ™™£j£ 

COMMONWEALTR OF HASSACHESETTS. 
WOBOWTSB, S8. ' PROBATE CODBT. 

To all persons Interested In the estate of El- 
liott D. Webber, Jate ot North Brookfleld, in 
said county, deceased: . -..', ,    ,  

WHBBKAS, L. Tdnerson Barnes, administrator 
of the estate of said deceased, has presented 
for allowance the first and final account of ntt 
administration upon the estate of said deceased. 

You are hereby cited to appear at a Probate 
Court to he hold at Worcester, in said County, 
on the eighth day of September; A, i>. 1908, 
at nine o'clock in the forenoon, to show cause, 
if any you have, why tnftseme should not be al- 

'°An* sal* administrator l» ordered to-serve 
this citation by netiveTtag-a «opy thereof -to-all 
persons interested in the estate fourteen, davs 
St least before said court, or by ,Pnol*ihM>As 
same once In each week, for three™»*fiT* 
weeks, to the North BrooWeldJVFfr1^* 
newspaper puhlishedin North Brookfleld, ths 
Mat publication to be one day at least "fore 
mld'court.eiia t* maun* V-ff^^J^t 

and caljeil outi.-'Hello! ,What ye white- 
washing year* bekii poles fert* 

"Thought eweryliiody knew that beans 
grow better on tilrch pbles," returned 
the other without pausing In his work. 

"re dofc't '.p/a&t %°, rai**. MB*' RdJ?8 

that way, do-yeJ" 
"MBohe »or. .h9t,,wWtenbJg of 'eta ,'li 

make the beans think tbe poles are 
birch anyhow." 

Origin of Cemeteries. 
In ancient times burials were always 

outside the walls of a city or town. 
Indeed, before (be time of Christianity 
it was not lawful to bury the dead 
within tbe limits. About the end of 
tbe sixth century St. Augustine obtain- 
ed of King Etbelbert a temple of Idols 
—used by the king before his conver- 
sion—and made a burying place of it. 
and St. Cuthbert afterward obtained 
leave of the pope (A. D. 752) to have 
yards made to the churches suitable 
for the burial of the deadr-  

The Little On.s. 
It waa a bright and very original iff.' 

tie boy named Barber, who; upon hear 
log bla.father speak of. "their neighbor, 
Mr. Wood and his ct 
splinters,"' ritW 'of aridtbbr 
"Mr. Stone |<!ft3i€TJtM»0*blee," ra- 
marked: "I suppose It they met papa 
they would Say: 'Good morning, Mr. 
Barber.   Bow are all the little Shav- 

Court. "Tw"- 
Of! 
in«5»'.- 
****B(,*Sokir:;w-| ■AWBBT, Begtoter. 

Ang.tl, M,*sp*e4» 

*t 

TRIDAT, SEPTEMBER 4. l«». 

Sfa.ll Anr«,»a«ns««it»s«rle«aiB*oo»««l. 
Post orncs. 

MAILS DOS TO ABB1VA. 

A. H. 7 10-East and West. 
y.-'-O—West 

12.44—West, 
r. M. 2.05—West und Worcester. 

5.05—East. 
7.05—East. 

MAM-'  CLOSE. 

A. M. e.lO-West.    J. 
7 15—East and East Brookfleld. 

11.45—East, West and East Brookfleld 
e. M. l.M>—Vfesi and East Brookfleld. 

4.45—East and Worcester. 
6.10—East and West. 

Registered Mails closo at 7.10 a. 111.,  11 .a> 
m.. «.80 and 14.50 p. m. sharp. .... 

tioneral delivery window open from 6.80 to 
S p. m., except Sundays and holidays and 
when distributing or putting up mall. 

MONET OKDKB DIPABTMBKT open fwrn 
€.30 a.m. until 7.4Sp.m. 

HAROLD A. roSTER, Postmaster. 
June 30, UOS. 

BOSTON * ALBANY BAILBOAB. 
(H. r. C. ft H. R. B. CO., LESSEE.) 

NORTH BROeKFIELD BltAIVCH. 

Schedule In Effect June  21, 1908, 
Train Leaves North Brookfleld at  6.24, 7.63 

A. U., 12.12, 1.24,4.13, 5.10.6.32 pv-m. 
Trato Arrives  at  East Sroottfleld 6.36, 8.08, 

a. m., 12.24,1.36. 4.25, B.22, 6.44 p. m. 
Train Leaves East Brookfleld, going north, at 

.6.58. 9.17, a. m., 1257,  1.45. 4.35. 6.28, 6.52  p.m. 
Train Arrives at North Brookfleld at 7.10, 8.31, 

a.m., Ii4», LSI, 4.47, MS, 7.04 p, m. 
Trains I.e«ve East Brookfleld. 

doing F.<ut-*.XTi,SjO* a. m., 12.27,1.41, a 511, 
*,26, ■•.3»p, — 

-   ngWal 
 >dsy Ul.ai a.m.,7.14 . 
Express trains in bold raco aaures 

A. 8. HANSON, O. P. A., Boston. 

Iloiua ireM-« 38,  9.16,12.35, 4 28, 6.49 p. Ml. 
Sunday EOuai a. m.,.7.14 p. ~ 

* 
NORTH BROOKFIELD. 

Mima and Happsnln<» 

of   Providence,  is —Theodore Mowry 
tn town. 

—Miss Eliaibeth Holmes, Main street, 

iis at Oak Bluffs. 

—Miss Susie A. Finn was the guest ol 
friends in Ware, last Sunday. 

—The assessors are at work preparing 
their anaiiai-report for the printer 

—Henry Cbsqnette of Springfield, ie 
visiting relatives in town this week. 

—Miss Eliza Converse has resumed ber 
work at the Westfield Normal School. 

—The Grove street bowling alleys will 
'be opened for the season on Labor Day. 

. —Mr. and Mrs. Fred A. Lincoln and 
■daughter started yesterday for their Cal- 
ifornia trip. 

 Engineer George I. Merrill has been 
•confined to his home this week with an 

iSttack of lumbago. 

—Alfred Dewing of Providence, has 
■been visiting bis mother, Mrs, John Dew 
ing on Glbert street. 

—Regular meeting of the Pythian Sis- 
ters, Thursday, Sept. 10, at the usualtlme. 
A full attendance desired. 

—Tbe Misses Rogers, who have been 
visiting on Spring sweet, returned home 
to Cambridge yesterday. 

—Mrs. John M. Adams aud her son. 
Maxwell, of Natlck, are at Mrs, H. A. 

Whlteiey's, Stor a few dajs. 

—Lee Richards, formerly of this tows, 
thas returned here to take tbe position of 
aolgbt operator at the telephone exchange, 

—Miss Loretta Cunningham, who has 
■been spending ber vacation la town, has 
returned to her home in Bridgeport, Ct, 

-Miss Marlon F. Cooke, is at home 
from East Orange, N. J,    Miss Helen 
3ooke returned this week from her Euro- 

nan trip. 

—Mrs. Arthur K. Bryant of Springfield, 
who has been the guest of her parents, 

'Sir. and Mrs. G. I. Merrill, 'has returned 
to htr home. 

■Mr. Albert H. Tucker, employed by 
lie American Express Company in their 
rorcester office, is in  town for his an- 

lual vacation. 

—The B & R Rubber Co. are advertls- 
for men to mould rubber heels, and 

>rse shoe pads, . Steady work and. good 
is promised.   '' -     . *» 

-The new high school principal, Mr. 
tilth, was lo town Saturday, with hl» 

Kite, and engaged a tenement In the 
louse of Mr, D. F. Wloslow on School 

street. 

—Joseph McEvoy Is to take a course In 
the Bridgewater oorinal school. Be is a 
graduate of N. B. H. S., W, and bAa 
taughtin fBarre.'Vt, 

—Mrs. Calvin Havens, and her daughV 
er, Mrs* Horace Sykes, of Somers* Cottar,, 
are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
L. Havens, New Braintree. 

—Mr. Lane has been somewhat hindered 
this week by delay In receiving crushed 
stone, but now expects to commence work 
on the Main street macadam next week, 
if not to-morrow. 

fi—Prof. James Downey, who has been 
spending most of the summer In canoe- 
ing, will be In town for a few days be- 
fore returning to his work as Instructor 
In the Boston commercial high school. 

—Mr. Bates Is to give strict orders 
with regard t.rdogs roaming through the 
park, frightening and killing the rabblti 
and squirrels; and^they^iBeah\0t,*ii3ft 
out trial by jury If found thete, no ques- 
tions being asked. Market wagons, auto- 
mobiles and heavy teams must also keep 
out. John Mattoon Is at work this week 
repairing the roadways, by carting on 
ashes. Mr. Bates is doing much to beau, 
tlfy this forest park, and every right- 
minded cltlxen should cd-oper»bs>dtb, him. 

NORTH BROOKFIRLP. 

—It Is cbrrently reported that Mrs. 
John O'Hearn and daughter, were In 
Spencer last Sunday, and.took an evening 
car for Worcester in company with a 

Spencer lady. 

—Mr. Knowles has been running the 
engine on the Spencer branch for a couple 
of weeks, and will probably remain a 
little longer, until the return of the regu- 
lar man from his vacation. 

 The Woman's Union will  resume ltB 
regular meetings st the parlors of • the 
Congregational church, Thursday, Sept. 
10. They will meet to sew at 2 o'clock, 
home missionary program at 4 p. m. 

The Grange Auxiliary will meet at 
Grange hall, next Tuesday sfternoon and 
evening. In the sfternoon the ladles 
meet to sew. Gentlemen to tea as usual. 
All not otherwise solicited please bring 

pie or cake. 

Mrs. William O. Duncan, assisted by 
Mrs. Charles E. Batcheller and Mrs. H. 
T. Maynard are arranging for a sulwcrlp- 
tlon dance, at Castle hall, to-morrow 
evening. Tickets One Dqllar. Good 
music hss been secured. 

—A regular meeting of the Young 
Woman's Club will be held at Miss War- 
ner's on Prospect street, on Wednesday 
afternoon, at % o'clock. It will-be'a bas- 
ket picnic. Stjpper at 0.15 All mem- 
bers earnestly, requested to come. 

—Tbe Gorillas are looking forward to 
the hottest game of the s-asbn on tbe 
morning of Labor Day, at 10 o'clock, 
with the West Warren aggregation. At 
8 30 o'clock In the afternoon they will 
play a return game at West Warren. 

Mr. and Mrs. William Gon Id expect to 

break np at theBemls cottaae next Tnes 
day, and will then go to Conway, Mass., 
for the present, but are as yet r ndeclded 
about the future. Mrs. Goodyear has 
gbne to New York with her daughter, 
Miss Catharine Goodyear. 

—MlsSjAbble Dickinson, an old resident 
of NortbBrookJhjldrwIlrxleft here some 
25 years slnceVgolng first to Brookfleld 
for six years, then to Worcester, where 
■he has since resided, was In town to at- 
tend the funeral of Mr. Cutler Barnum, 
and to visit old friends. 

—There seems to be some prospect of 
the Batcheller house property being sold 
to responsible parties who will occupy a 
flrsVclass summer hotel. Considerable, 
.work Is being done upon It, and It will be 
repainted under d|riectlon of Mr. H. D. 
Stoddard. Another of the old houses in 
tbe rear Is being torn down, and there 
will soon be room for lenuls courts, a 
flue lawn, and other Improvements. We 
sincerely- hope this deal may prove "a 
sure thing." 

—Fully thirty members of the New 
Braintree Grange came down last evening 
to attend the regular meeting of the 
North Brookfleld Grange. ' The New 
Braintree Grange members furnished the 
"good of the order1' for the evening, 
under the direction of the lecturer, Miss 

[Mary Pollard. It Included »n essay— 
"Hunting for Something" by Mrs. Mattle 
Lane; cornet solos by Harry Stone, with 
hearty encore, (piano accompaniment by 
Mots Helena O'Brien,) a piano solo by 
Miss Walsh, and a humorous reading by 
Miss Jennie Burnett, Tbe whole con- 
cluding with the farce ,4Betsy Baker/ 
with Harry Pollard, Mr. Chtlda, Mrs. 
Judkins and Miss Tufts, taking tbe sever- 
al parts. Mr, Childs took the place of 
Mr. Titos, who waa detained by sickness. 
The play was capitally done, evenwithi 
the handicap of Mr. Childs having to 
read his part. Alt entered' tote) taw spirit 
of their several parts, and showed much' 
talent. They were given a rising vote of 
thabks for their entertainment. Several, 
visitors from out&lde , the order ware 
present during the literary program. 
Sandwiches, Ice cream and' cake were; 
served. I Several MW applications for 
memoershlp have been received. 

KILLED IN THE VAULT 
Of the Haston   Library  Building 

Main Street. 

Two of our most honored and respect- 
ed town officials have just returned from 
a summer at the famous seashore resort, 
Oak Blufls, where they go every summer 
for rest and recreation. Both are well- 
known as strictly temperate in tbelr 
habits, and of unquestioned veracity. A 
part of their manifold official duties lies 
In the preparation of "the valuation and 
taxes" for the current year. They have a 
cosy office In the basement of the Haston 
Library building, which is also shared by 
the water commissioners. 

Since their return from Oak Bluffs these 
two gentlemen have been In daily atten- 
dance, busily at work transferring names 
and figures for the annual report. At the 
close of a very successful day's work Mr. 
Holmes Btarted to place the large square 
book from which he was reading, in tbe 
vault at the rear of tbe room. Just as he 
stepped Inside the Iron door, he noticed 
something moving at his feet. Quickly 
the heavy book dropped from his hands 
squarely npon the object. His associate, 
Mr, Hamant rushed to his assistance, 
armed with a broom, the favorite weapon 
of every house-wife. Carefully Mr. 
Holmes raised the book, and quickly the 
object was pinioned by a master stroke of 
the broom tn the hands of tbe town clerk, 
and a vigorous application of force 
caused the death of the Intruder. When 
life was surely extinct, an Informal In- 
quest was held, and a verdict of justifia- 
ble killing was passed. The body was 
that of a snake, possibly a foot long 
The Idea of preserving It in a jar of 
alcohol and placing It on exhibition was 
voted down, on account of the temper- 
ance principles of the captors, and it was 
disposed of In a less expensive manner, 

and at no cost to the town. 
How the littler serpent came there will 

perhaps ever remain a mystery. There Is 
only the slightest orsck In the solid 
masonry near the portals of the subterra- 
nean vanlt, and his snakeshlp must have 
"wormed" Its way through this. In fact, 
It is even suggested, by our boy Tom, 
that It might have been what Is commonly 
known to fishermen and small boys as a 

"nlgbt-walker." 
No patron of the library need have any 

fear of "seeing snakes" there In the 
future any more than In the past, al. 
though harmless "book-worms" are quite 
common in the reading room and refer- 

ence department. 

STUDENTS   ENTER  AT 

ANY TIME. 

Full Business Or Shorthand Course. 

The students we recommend are not only 
placed, but they HOLD and FILL 
their positions satisfactorily. WHY ? 

Because the standard at 

Becker's Business College 
is high. "Responsibilities gravitate to 
the person who can shoulder them and 
power flows to the man who knows 
how." 

Our CATALOGUE Is the finest that has 
been Issued in Worcester sod will be 
sent FREE on application. 

98 Front St,,       Worcester, Mass. 

Chief Fitzgerald Shot. 
Ware Officer Dying and His  As- 

sailant Dead. 

A telephone message to the JOURNAL 

gives Information that Chief of Pjolice 

Maurice Fitzgerald of Ware, was shot 

aud fatally wounded this afternoon by a 

man he was attempting to arrest. Three 

shots were flred by the fellow, who when 

pursued by the crowd, turned the weapon 

on himself, and Is dead. Officer Fitz- 

gerald was- an extremely popular and 

faithful officer. The man who did the 

shooting has been about Ware for some 

three days, and Is suspected of serious 

crimes. 

Mr. Fitzgerald, we are Informed, was 

engaged to be married soon to Miss Mae 

McDonald, who formerly worked for 

Mrs. Doyle on Summer street. Miss Mc- 

Donald has been yislttng in town, and 

left for Ware immediately on hearing the 

Opp. 
3» '  '■ 

Soldiers' Monument. 

OAKHAM. 

Celebrates 83d Birthday. 

The following note of Interest we clip 
from a Bridgeport dally paper of recent 

date i— 
" Mrs. Sarah Walker of Greenwich 

Village, M"»- celebrated her 83d birth- 
day yesterday, at the home of a niece, 
Mrs. F. D. Sherwood, where she is vlsitr 
Ing. Mrs. Walker is In excellent health 
and enjoys travelling. She and a cousin, 
Mrs. Martha Bishop, of North Brook? 
field, Mass., journeyed by train to Spring- 
Held, thence by. trolley to Merlden, there 
visiting with a niece, Mrs. Kooveman for 
a few days. Mr. end Mrs. Kooveman 
brought them to Southport In an automo- 
bile. It was Mrs. Walker's flrst auto trip, 
and iu which she took keen delight. Mrs. 

Walker Is a descendant of a long-lived 
family, her mother living to be ninety, an 
aunt ninety-three and an uncle, father of 
Mrs. Bishop, ninety-six. :There were. 
present at the gathering friends from1 

Newark, N. J., North Brookneld, Mass., 
Merlden, Bridgeport and Southport. A 
beautiful sight was tbe birthday cake with! 

8S candles! 

W. Warren vs. Ocrillas. 

A special car full of rooters accompan- 
ied the Gorlllas ta West Warreh last, Sat- 

uSurday afternoon and saw them, defeated 
by the fast West Warren semi-profeBton- 

•al team by a seore of ll to. 4. The Go- 
rillas h»4 an amateur team with the excep- 
iof Rogers, pitcher, and Diueen, of Spen- 
cer, third   base.    Babeowk   started   to 

Dear sir: We repeat; 
Every job painted with Devoe takes less 

gallons than of any other paint. 
If not, no pay.' 

Yours truly 

S2 ' f ■ W. DEVOE & CO. 

j P. S. W. F. Fullam of North Brook., 
Held, D. Fairbanks of West Brookfleld, 
lell our paint. I 

We  wish  to  thank  the friends  and 
neighbors of Mr. Cutler Barnum for the 

.   many acts of kindness and words of sym- 
peWhUrageraefot the GoTlllae bat was 3^ glTen durlng nl(1 ]ong |,lh88t     Wt 

replaced by Collins, 
Sbeeham and Lavole played the best ball 

far West Warren, while Smith took the 
honors for the Gotillas. 

Score: 

Inning 1 2 s 4 s 8 7 8 9 
Warren 8 0 2 8 0 0 1 2 *_ -11 
Gorillas 2 0 1 0 0 1 0 0 0- - 4 

Batteries: Lavole and Gerrard; Bab- 
cock, Collins and Rogers. 

The Gorillas have a hard schedule be- 
fore them as they play Barre tomorrow 
afternoon sad. West Warren 1 here on 
Monday morning, aad In -Warren In the 
"afternoon. 

Dm Ton, J5.t H. 1 
I 

If not you are missing half Has pleasure 
of Jlfei Jpst order from your grocer a 
few packages of "OUR PIE" sod teani 
hqw easy It is to make Lemos, Chocolate 
and Costard Pies that will please yon. If 
your%rteer won't; supply you go to one 
waS'Wne iel '•-'' "fl ( '': 81 

Letter to William M. Hobba, 

No. Brookfleld, Mass. 

A Card. 

Would also extend thanks for the beauti- 
ful flowers. 

MB. AHD MRS. CHAS. A. PKPPEB. 

COLLIE PUPPIES. 
TUVE dollar* buys 
X parents both trained 
drop me a line, and tbe; 

3W35* 

two months' Collie pup, 

ey will be broil  " 
H."H. MOREAU 

__   If 100 busy to caL, 
will be brought to you. 

North Brookneld, Mass, 

FOR SALE. 
COTTAGE House.  . 

fruit trees, hen house and shed. 
7 rooms, 1-2 acre of land 

1,..«.) A.0US6 and shed.   All In good 
repair.    Must sell, as owner is leaving town. 

'.Apply to MRS. JAMES TAYLOR. 
;* King and Ward Streets, 1  34 North Brookneld. 

FOR SA-LE CHEAP 
OR TO KENT, 

A modern two tenement bouse on a fine street, 
good neighborhood, eleotric cars pass the 

door. In good repair, newly painted and pape; 
ed. Has town water and Is connected with 

rer. Land for good garden. Inquire of C. A. 
SH, North Brookdefd. 36 

LOST.     ;;. 
A LADY'S lire eolld gold JElgia.watcl), with 
A the owner* mm* Bngr»»«d fii oaie. rinder 
please leave at JOURNAL office and he reward 

- Blanche Yeo visited In Spencer the first 
of the week. 

Wm. S. Crawford took a trip to Boston 
and back Friday. 

Mrs. Angler and Harlan Angler were la 
Worcester, Saturday. 

Miss Erma Handell of Springfield, Is 
visiting Mrs. Geo. Morse. 

George Keep and family of California, 
are visiting tbelr brother Otis Keep. 

Sara Butler and Ida Yeo are visiting 
Miss Bntler's brother in Monson, 

Fred Spear and his mother came from 
Woroester, Saturday, for a short visit. 

The North Brookfleld ball nine defeated 
the Oikham nine 12 to 9, Dedication day. 

Schools begin next Monday, Sept. 7th, 
with the ssme -teachers as lest year, 

William Burt is very sick at bis home 
and attended by Dr. Pickering of Cold- 
brook. 

J. S. H. Coy and Miss Sara Allen of 
Spencer, called on Mr. Streeter and fam- 
ily, Friday. 

Ralph Prouty and friend of Springfield, 
are spending a few days with Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. Baldwin. 

Mr. and Mrs. Julius Hill of Colorado, 
are visiting here. Mr. Hill Is a , brother 
to the late Carlo Hill. 

Dr. aad Mrs. Gould of Worcester, 
Spent several days here last week; also 
Mrs. Martha Henry Raymond of West- 
Obro. 

Mrs. Andtrson, who has been staying 
several weeks with her niece, Mrs. Sibley 
Woodls, has returned to her home, Mr, 
and Mrs. Wm. Brooks of Scranton, Pa., 
came'Saturday to visit] bis sister, Mrs. 

Woodls. 

Louis Bernhardt of the Yale Mission, 
Hew Haven, addressed the people on 
Wednesday nlgbt, and Edward. Mercer, 
another mission worker, on; ;Thqraday 

night. '.There were good, audiences to, 
hear them, 

Harlan Angler has begun his studies at 
the Barre high school. There are now 
three' attending Barre high school from, 
this place: Wilbur Dexter begins his third; 
year, Lottie Thresher her second end 
Harlan Angler his third. 

The C. E. business meeting and. social 
was, held Monday night, at the home of 
W, H. Dean- The treasurer reported 848 
In the general fund* S18 in the orphan' 
fund and «I2 in the missionary. Games 
followed' the business and a good time' 
was enjoy'd by all. 

The.'Ware Valley C. E. Union will bold* 
its October meeting here. The following 
committees were appointed oa Monday 
nlgbt! Program, F.;E. Davis, Rey, W. 'EV 
Streeter, Mildred Burt; Dinner, Mrs. 
Dean, Sara Butler, Flprine Lincoln; Re- 
ception, Miss Lovell, Etta Bullard, Rev, 
W. E. Streeter, Stella Wyman, Mabel 
Conant. 

The Fobes Memorial Library building. 
WAS dedicated last, week., and notwith- 
standing .the cold and disagreeable day, i a 
large company was present at theexel" 
ciees. Am organ recital was given While 
the people were gathering by Louis 
Mason of Worcester, who also played the 
Prelude and for the chair. The program 
was as follows: Invocation, Rev. W, $• 
Streeter j anthem, choir; prayer, Rev. W, 
E. Streeter; cornet duet, Henry W. Stone 
and F. W. Chaffln; Oakham Libraries, 
Dean HJ^ Wright of Yale College; Kel- 
ler's Ajnerlcan Hymn, choir; Library 
Opportunity To-day, Robert K. Shaw of 
Worcester; cornet solo, F. W. Chaffln; 
The Library and the Children, Dr. EvaM,. 
Tappan ; cornet duet, Messrs. Stone, sad 
Chaffln; presentation of keys, Mrs. Celli 
E, Fobes; acceptance in .behalf of TDWJr, 
Q. M. Dean; acceptance In behalf of 
Trustees, Jesse AUeas: TherVillage Libra, 
ry, Kev.», N.tPeJpeaet; America, andi- 
enee; bededJctle* Rev. W: B. Streeter. 

GOOD MEN WANTED. 

GOOD MEN to mould rubber heels and horse- 
shoe pads.   Steady work aad good pay- 

B.& RRUBBER CO. 
j Horth Brookfleld 

TO RENT. 
A SMALL tenement on Sohoo. „. 

ot H. D. CHILDS, North Brookflald. 
38-2« 

TO RENT. 
rfo erood tenements in my  house  on School 

Street.       31 W. M. CRAWFORD. 

-     TO RENT. 
TWO  rood  tenements  to  rent on St. 

Street. Inquire ot C. L. BUSH, North Brook 
John 

19 

TO RENT. 
TWO tenements, on Gilbert street, six rooms 

each, containing all modern improvements. 
Apply to GEO. R. HAMANT. 

TO RENT. 
A cottage house of six rooms on South Main 

Btreet.   Also two other tenements, one of 
six rooms and one of four rooms, all in good re- 

air.   Inquire at C L. COOLEDGE Shoe Store, 
Urn Street, North Brookneld. 4w34* 

TO RENT. 
ABOUT Sept. 1, a good tenement of 6 rooms on 

second floor, corner of Grove and Central 
streets. 

31-2 
Also barn if wanted. 

MRS.  J. D. LAMSON 

BALED HAY FOR SALE. 
to In quantities to suit.   Apply to 

GEORGE A 
No. Brookfleld, Aug. 6, 1908. 

JENKS. 
32tf 

■£7"    TOOTHACHE. 

About the Worst Torture That  Ever 
Afflicted Mankind. 

"Ton of the younger generatron," 
said the dentist severely, "don't appre- 
ciate the Importance of tbe conquest 
of toothache that dentistry has made. 

"Toothache la tbe worst torture that 
ever afflicted mankind. Its pains— 
'lancinating* they are technically called 
—are worse than the pains of cancer. 
Worse than cancer; that Is the truth. 
I have heard it from physicians; 1 
have heard it from three old people 
whom cancer Anally killed. They all 
said that the pain of cancer at ita 
worst was mild beside the pain of the 
worst toothache. 

'Toothache drove De Qulncy to 
opium eating. De Qulncy, too, says in 
his 'Opium Eater"—like all dentists, I 
have the passage by heart: 

" 'No stronger expression of tooth- 
ache's Intensity and scorching fierce- 
ness can be imagined than this fact, 
that within my private knowledge two 
persons who had suffered alike under 
toothache and cancer have pronouflc- 
ed the former to be on the scale of tor- 
ture by many degrees the worse. In 
both there are at tiniea lancinating 
pangs—keen, glancing, arrowy radia- 
tions of anguish—and apon these the 
basis of comparison is rested, parox- 
ysm against paroxysm, with the result 
that I have atntedV'-New Orleans 
Times-Democrat 

A VERY  PRETTY  LETTER. 

The 8tory. of Byron's Prepoaal to Miss 
Milb.nko. ... 

Byron's proposal to bis wife. Miss 
Mllbnnke, was ninde afler sordid dis- 
cussion and study and lucked all Im- 
pulse, liiujty ,Me|lMJUrne.twho stood In 
his confidence, pbsecving bow cheerless; 
and unsettled his a>ind. and prospects 
were, strenuously adv.lsedT him to mai^ 
ry. She suggested a pertain, lady, but 
Lord Byron, fancied, the Idea of marry- 
ing Miss. Mllbnnke. 
. "No,", said Lady Melbourne; "Miss 
Mllbnnke Will not suit you. In the first 
place, aha has no fortune, now, and you 
want money Immediately. In the neat 
place, yon want a person who willl 
have great admiration for your genius- 
she has too great an. admiration, tor 
herself." 

"Well," Bald Byron, "as yon please." 
And. sitting down, he wrote a letter 

to the lady. recommended by Lady Mel- 
bourne.  He received a refusal.    . 

"Now, you see," said be. "Mlae Mil- 
banke Is to be tbe person, aftar all. 1 
will writ* to her." •    • 

As soon as be bad finished bla friend, 
still remonstrating, read tbe note and 
observed; 

"Well, really, thla is a very pretty 
letter. It la a pity It should not go." 
, "Then it shall ^o,".excuiin>ed Byron. 
And, so saying, he sealed and aent the 
flat of his unhappy fate. 

FOR SALE. 
HOUSEHOLD furniture for sale very cheap*, 

at your own price. 
MRS. G. L. LAMSON, 

•2w35. weat Brookfleld. 

A NEW LINE OF 

Fancy Chairs, 

Straw Matting, 

Velvet and Axminster Rugs. 
Also a Fine Assortment 

of 

JUST RECEIVED. 

High Grade Enamel Wire. 

Reed Roasters, Warranted for 10 Years, 

Edison Phonographs 
and Records. 

FREDC.CLAPP, 
Summer Street, north RraokSeltl 

Tel: 17- * 

I Eyes Examined, 
I Glasses Fitted 
« situ 

ERNEST 0. CORBIN, 
Optometrist and Optician, 

North Brookftoid,   I     - 

>'l*»i'*tW»t»^t>i'Mii'tee>f«isV 

FRED a CLAPP, 

Foneral director 
Registered Kmbalmer. 

I>dy AJ.iete.nt. 

Connected by Long Distance Tele, 
phone at House and Store.       ! 

I 
I 

I 
Rapid. Transit. 

An express on a-certain railroad waa 
tearing away at a wild and awe,inanh> 
Ing rate of six miles nn bour. when all 
of a sudden It stopped altogether. Most 
of the passengers did.not notice thai 
difference,, but one. of tbem happened 
to be somewhat anxious to reach his 
destination before old age. claimed him 
for Its own. He put his bead tbrongb 
tbe window to find that the cans* of 
the stop was a cow on the track. After 
awhile they continued the Journey for 
half an hour or so, and then—anoth 

atop. 
"What's wrong now?" asked the im- 

patient passenger of the conductor. 
"A cow on the traek." 
"But I thought yon drove It off." 
"So we did," said the conductor, "but 

we caught up with it again."—Ladles' 
Home Journal. 

Breaking It Gently. 
"I understand, air, that,yon. atre the 

possessor of a swollen fortune." 
"Well," gruffly answered tbe beauti- 

ful glrl'a father, "Vthat is.taat to.yoaP 
, rtms^.UMnghtjth^t^nldti/jrtra 

, iion due notice of my Inteu^on, to.help 
Over»0»~wers ltr"thf.c»^.l)lhdorliii|.thk {,»;„ thetrwelH»^««*rt1fc''aWrt]a and 
texerclses.-"Many WererfArmer .reajdeptt;i are going toi be^airie«*£Cb!cag« 
antfrdkny ftdth oat ot'Hiwi. j Record-Herald. -   ■». .^ 

PRICES 

ON 

Wall Papers 
AT 

FULLAJMLS, 
NORTH   BROOKFIELD, 



ttftttmm 

I   DODGING   THE   SPEAKER. 

Cne of the First Cases cf Filibustering 
In -Congress. 

One of the tirt:t  itis-ames of filibus- 
tering occurred lu  lfcUo just after the 
impeachment trial of the Hon. Samuel 
Chase, one of the associate justices of 
the  supreme court.     A   quarrel  arose 
over the payment  of witnesses.    The 
house of representatives would pass no 
bill  which  provided  for the payment 
of  those   summoned   by   Chase.     The 
senate  would pass no bill   which did 

- ■ not, and a conference followed.   Each 
refused to yield. ai:d the t>iil was lost. 

John Randolph then attempted "in 
the closing hours of the session to 
have the witnesses for the manasern 
of the trial paid out of the contingent 
fund of the house. But the Federalists 
were ready. They hurried from the 
room, and when the vote was taken 
the speaker announced no quorum. 
Members were thereupon summoned 
from tho lobby and committee rooms 
Hardly were they in their seats when 
a messug-e from the president was an- 
nounced, and while the clerk was read- 
ing it the Federalists apiin left th? 
room, so that when the resolution was 
rt second time called up there was 
again no quorum. Once more the ser- 
geant at arms went into the lobby, 
and once more the members came in. 

"But an enrolled bill was reported, anil 
while the speaker was signing it the 
Federalists a third time slipped out. 
The announcement of no quorum which 
followed was greeted with shouts of 
laughter. Randolph in a great passion 
desisted, and late on the evening of 
Sunday, March 3. iSOS. the Eighth 
congress ended.—Baltimore American. 

SCIENCE  AND  TEAR 5. 

Weapon of tho Heroine Cool|y Ana- 
I lyzod by French Chemist, 
1 One does not care to have one's 
tears analyzed like a patent food or 
medicine and to associate them with 
chemical substances, but we are noth- 
ing; if not practical nowadays, and ev- 
ery pared of romance, poetry and senti- 
ment is remorselessly wrenched from 
us for scientific purposes. 

A French journal devoted to matters 
of this kind has been telling us not 
only of what tears are composed, but 
exactly the effect that is produced on 
brain and body when we shed them. 

i So henceforth when we read that the 
heroine's "beautiful eyes were suffused 
with tears," that "in a moment she 
was weeping passionately on his shoul 
Her," we shall know that by a kind of 
shower bath arrangement a mixture of 
albuminoid, water and chemical sub- 
stances was let loose at the back of her 
skull, thus dulling the nerve center- 
and really giving her relief. 

!. However, it does not sound romantic. 
and mere man is likely to imagine that 
the fair one Is really suffering doubly 
when all this happens.—Gentlewoman. 

By the  Nam. of "X." 
Id Prance, where great care is taken 

that men shall have no other name 
than that to which they are lawfully 
entitled and where every citizen's 
Dame, rt ifesslon, social condition and 
history are carefully recorded and bis 
goings and comings are officially kept 
Irack of, some very curious incidents 
hike place. 

On one occasion a young man was 
arrested in Constan+ine, Algeria, on a 
charge of stealing money belonging to 
his employer. When it was sought to 
make a record of his name, it was 
found that he had no lawful name at 
all. 

He had been "inscribed" at Bordeaux 
»t the date of his birth, but his father 
and mother were not known, and the 
name of Lafonde. under which he had 
been inscribed without authority, be 
had since been forbidden by a court of 
Justice to bear because it was not 
rightfully his. After having been for- 
bidden the name of Lafonde he took 
that of Bruytou and was refused per- 
mission to bear that. 

Nevertheless he managed to exist in 
some way without any name at all. 
but when, having been accused of tak- 
ing some money that had disappeared, 
the law was obliged to take cognizance 
of him In some way he was entered on 
the lists of the court as one "X." And 
It was as "X" that he was sent to 
prison.—New York Tribune. 

Not So Funny After All. 
I On one of the cruises out of Rock- 
land we ran into Qistlne, Me., where 
crowds of visitors boarded the ship. 
One old grizzled farmer fell into the 
hands of a youngster from Montana 
For the time being ventilators became 

.torpedo tubes, those "sticks" up in 
ithe air were to hold up fog nets, the 
iropes were clotheslines, the engines 
ran by radium, and" the' Hartford was 
the fastest ship afloat, £ 

) The old man seemed deeply Interest- 
ed, especially In the chute for getting 
overboard, the legs and. arms that 
might be adrift in action and the value 
for letting out whatever water might 
run Into the ship. When he finally 

'went over the side he was profuse in 
bis thanks. Turning to bis escort, h* 
drew out his card, on which was en- 
graved, " , Bear Admiral, TJ. S 
N, Retired," and said. "The old ship 
has changed since 1 commanded her."— 
t'Army and sVayy - Life,     J q 3 

An   Inspired  Sculptress. 
As a mere girl Miss VInnle Ream, the 

sculptress, visited Rome, her soul tilled 
with enthusiasm for music and art. 
On one occasion she was taken to one 
of Liszt's concerts and was fortunate 
enough to obtain a seat near enough 
to hare touched him with her hand 
"As the great master played she lis- 
tened rapturously to the wonderful 
music, entranced and forgetful of ev- 
erything save the glorious sounds pro- 
duced by his Inspired touch. 

At a pause Liszt turned and looked 
at her, and quietly, without a word, he 
leaned and overlaid one hand over 
hers and gently pressed it in silent 
recognition of the appreciation which 
glowed in her large black eyes and 
filled her whole being. At the close of 
the concert he turned to her and said, 
"My child, we need no introduction." 

At her earnest request that he would 
sit for her lie readily consented, and 
she modeled the bust from life, putting 
In the work the true artist's Inspiration 
and power, which alone can give to it 
the touch of strength and life.—Balti- 
more Sun. 

' RAT CATCHERS. 

One  of «M  Methods  by  Which They 
Make Big Hauls. 

"Rat catchers, like horse tamers, try 
to make a mystery of tbelr trade," said 
a zoo keeper. 

. He pointed toward the large gray 
rats that played about the corners of 
the carnlvora house. 

"But they can't mystify me in any 
phase of the rat question," he went on. 
"Living as I do, surrounded by an 
army of the largest, finest rats, I know 
the animals too thoroughly. I could set 
up as a successful rat catcher tomor- 
row. 

"This is the way the men work. 
They go to the infested place late at 
night with a pair of tongs, a powerful 
lantern and a lot of bags. 

"They walk softly about in the dark- 
ness, and they make a low, chattering, 
whistling noise, like this." 

At the sound all the rats in the cor- 
ners of tile big room looked at the 
keeper inquiringly.    He went on: 

"This is the signal whereby a rat 
tells his mates that he has hit on good 
feeding. That sound made in the dark 
gathers rats as molasses gathers flies. 
The catcher, having made It, opens bis 
strong lantern, the rats are dazl'd by 
the light, and be picks them up with 
his tougs and drops them in his bag. 

"Of course there are other ways to 
catch rats, but of the secret, mysteri- 
ous ones this is the best"—Exchange, 

Walkinfl Sticks. i 
The sixteenth century Is that In 

Which the walking stick became not 
merely a useful Implement, bnt-an ar- 
ticle of fashion, dignity and luxury 
lu the awveuteenth century It was gold 
headed aud made of rare woods. It 
was a feign of leadership. 

For a long period there was little 
variety among Englishmen in the ma- 
terial used for the majority of walking 
sticks. The "oaken towel," as It was 
pleasantly termed when an enemy was 
to be "rubbed down," shared popular- 
ity with the crab tree cudgel, which, 
among rural folk especially, was much 
valued aud classic from the conflict in 
"Hudibras." when— 
With many a stiff thwack, many a bang. 
Hard crab tree on old Iron rang. 

Classic, too. Is that stout oaken stick 
which sturdy Dr. Johnson, who, like 
Knos, "never feared the face of living 
man," provided himself with when he 
went to the pit of -the little theater In 
tho Ilnymarket in full view of Foote, 
who had announced his Intention of 
"taking him off" on the stage, an In- 
tention which In view of the stick he 
did not carry Into effect—Gentleman's 
Magazine. 

A  CEYLON  PLAGUE. 

The Whole Business, 
A vwp young' housekeeper f*ve*nt to 

•market to purchase a' spring chicken 
After selecting one aud inquiring the 
price she said: 

"Isn't 3 shinirigs rather high?   The 
poulterer in our road only charged me 
2s. 9d. the other day." ...   . 

I   "With the feet onr asked the sales- 
man. 

I   "Xo.   I believe, now you mention It. 
the feet  were cut  off."  she   replied, 
.with some hesitation. 
I   "I thought so." said the man at the 
•tall.    "When   we  sell   a   fowl   here. 
ma'am, we sell It feet and all."—Lon 
don Scraps. 

Insect Notes. 
The slow flapping of i 

wing produces no sound. 
immfmm art rapid, a 
duced write 

butterfly's 
When the 

i» pea-' 

ber of vibrations. Thus the house fly 
which produces the sound of F, vl 
brates Its wings 21,120 times a minute. 
or 335 time* a second, and the bee. 
which makes a sound of A, as many as 

. 26,400 times, or 440 times a second. A 
' tired bee bums on E and therefore, ac- 
cording to theory, vibrates its wings 
only 330 times a second. 

Experience. 
Johnny*-6mokIn' cigarettes Is dead 

iur# ter hart yer, Jimmy—G'oa! Where 
didder git dat idsc*? Johnny—From 
pop. Jimmy—Aw, he wuz jlst strlngln' 
yer. Johnny—No, he wuzn't strlngln' 
me. He wuz strapptrr* me. Dat's how 
I know it hurts.—Philadelphia Press. 
1 

Not on the Programme. 
Two stout old Germans were enjoy- 

ing their pipes and placidly listening 
to the strains of the summer garden 
orchestra. Qne of them lu tipping his 
chair back stepped on a parlor match, 
which exploded with a bang. 

"Dot vas not on the programme," he 
said, turning to his companion. 

"Vat vas not?" 
"Vy, dot match." 
"Vat match?" 
"De match I valked on." 
"Veil, I didn't see no match. Vat 

aboud It?" 
"Vy, I walked on a match, and it 

went bang, and I said it vas not on the 
programme." 

The other picked up his programme 
and read It through very carefully. 
"I don't see It on the programme." he 
said. I 

"Veil, 1 said It vas not on the pro- 
gramme, didn't I?" 

"Veil, vat has It got to do mlt'the 
programme anyway? Egsplaln your- 
self."—Ladies' Home Journal. 

After a South African Storm. 
With the breaking of the day I went 

outside. The country was unrecogniza- 
ble. The land and the scenery which I 
had known for years were entirely al- 
tered. The very hills, piled high with 
white hailstones, were a different 
shape, and torrents of muddy water 
poured down from all sides. And when 
the red sun rose Into a clear bright 
■ky the scene of ruin and desolation 
was awful to look at. Buildings had 
been hurled to the ground and Were 
nothing more than bills of hailstones. 
A large dam I had spent two years In 
making had been completely swept 
away. In another dam wliich had re- 
mained unbroken the hailstones bad 
accumulated and piled themselves Or. 
over twenty fedt In height. There was 
not a sign of water in this huge dam. 
just a huge pile of frozen hallstoncs.- 
Wlde-World Magazine. 

Married by Blood. 
In the Island of Banquey there Is a 

tribe of Dusuns differing widely In 
language, religion and customs from 
other tribes bearing that name. Mar 
rlages are performed In the forest in 
the presence of two families.   There 

eh. increase* with the nun*   ]B no p„bUc gathering or feast.   .The 

Beyond Him. 
1   ThetsA* Jsjfly "one   thing 
less wotMe*-" cant do with 

the  ann- 
-bls feet," 

•aid the showman. _       , 
I   "WharV mifT' asfced a spectator. 
I   "Put on his cloves," answered UM 

showman. 

if   Mingle   a   little   gayety   with   yomi 
psve pcrseUs,-Horace. 

rite consists in transferring a drop of 
blood from a wooden knife In the ca! 
of the man's leg to a similar cut in 
the woman's leg. After marriage the 
man takes the bride to her home. 
Where he resides in future as • mem- 
ber of the family. 

The Land Leeches Are Worse Than the 
-Snakes or Mosquitoes. 

It is nearly always the case that ex- 
ceedingly beautiful countries are over- 
run by different kinds of peats. Beau- 
tiful Ceylon has mosquitoes said to be 
the most adroit and audacious in the 
world and snakes and a thousand more 
plagues of poor human beings, but the 
worst of them all Is a species of leech. 
The Ceylon land leech Is a thin crea- 
ture about two inches long and very 
nimble and flexible. It will crawl up a 
man's leg and, traveling underneath 
the clothing, will climb as high as the 
throat. These leeches do not crawl like 
the leeches that are. known to medi- 
cine, but rear themselves up on their 
tails to watch for prey and walk off to 
attack It with amazing rapidity. In 
walking through the jungle hosts of 
them may be seen by the roadside, 
where they wait to victimize cattle. 
Horses, It Is said, are driven half wild 
by them, as also are palanquin bearers 
and coolies, whose bare legs are tbelr 
favorite resort, the men's hands being 
too engaged to pull tbem off. The 
leeches may be seen hanging round 
their ankles, from which tiny trickles 
of blood run over the foot—London 
Standard. 

Paid Up. 
A year or two ago the son of a 

prominent banker of Iowa undertook, 
with all the brashness and confidence 
of youth, the launching of a new morn- 
ing paper in a town already well sup- 
plied with newspapers. 

It was understood by his friends that 
the young man bad, In fact, started his 
enterprise on "a shoestring" a few^ 
hundred dollars advanced by his fa- 
ther. So it was with much facetlous- 
ness that the youthful proprietor and 
editor was approached from day to 
day by tbe aforesaid friends. "So you 
call yourself an editor!" exclaimed one 
of them, with affected contempt 

"Of course I do," returned the brash 
young owner. "I'm the whole thing on 
this paper. And I don't owe a cent 
therefor." 

"Everybody knows," continued his 
tormentor, "that you got $200 from 
your father to start the thing." 

"Surel" said the proprietor and edi- 
tor. "Furthermore, the old man's sub- 
scription for the' Beacon Is marked 
paid a hundred years ahead on Dry 
books!" 

Linked Eyebrows. 
It Is popularly believed that If one's 

eyebrows meet It Indicates deceit. 
Charles Klngsley Indorses this belief, 
but Tennyson has other Ideas and 
poetically speaks of "married brows." 

In Turkey meeting eyebrows are 
greatly admired, and the women use 
artificial means to bring the brows to 
this condition, and if art cannot In- 
duce tbin eyebrows to grow they make 
up by drawing a black line with paste. 

It would appear that the Greeks ad- 
mired brows which almost met, and 
the fashionable Inhabitants of Rome 
not only approved of them, but re- 
sorted to pigments to make up the 
lack which sometimes existed. 

Some proverbs state that the person 
whose eyebrows meet will always 
have good luck, while others state ex- 
actly the reverse. The Chinese say 
that "people whose eyebrowB meet 
can never hope to attain to the,4'K- 
nlty of a minister of state," and In 
Greece of today the man whose brows 
meet Is said to be n vampire, while In 
Denmark and Germany It Is said be 
is a werewolf.—London Standard. 

~ A PICTURE  ROMANCE." 

The Frame That Startled Delacroix In 
the Paris Salon. 

Eugene Delacroix, founder of tho 
French romantic school of art, wns 
very poor In his youth: His first pic- 
ture of note was his "Dante and Vir- 
gil," painted when he was only twenty 
years old. It was extremely large, con- 
taining several figures the size of life, 
and to buy the canvas aud colors took 
all the motley Delacroix bad. A frame 
was out of the question, but a good na- 
tured enrpeuter gave the young artist 
four strips of lath, of which Delacroix 
made a rude framework for his mas- 
terpiece, which he then sent to the 
salon. But he had hardly a hope that 
his picture would be accepted. 

On opening day Delacroix went to 
the salon, but failed to find his paint- 
ing, lie was wandering disconsolately 
about, when he noticed a great crowd 
before a picture. He drew near. It was 
his "Dante and Virgil." But it was in 
a magnificent, richly gilded frame, as 
fine a product of the picture mounter's 
art as could be found In Tarls. Aston- 
ished, he sought Baron Gros, head of 
the examining committee. As soon as 
young Delacroix introduced himself 
Gros seized his hand and congratulated 
him with true Gallic enthusiasm. 
"But," stammered Delacroix, "how 
about that splendid frame? I had no 
money to frame it, and"— 

"Make your mind easy,"* said the 
baron. "Your lath frame fell to pieces, 
but the committee was determined that 
such a chef-d'oeuvre as you have paint- 
ed should be placed on exhibition, and 
we framed your 'Dante' at our own ex- 
pense."—Exchange. 

W. B. & S. Electric Railway,' 
In Effect June 13, liMis. 

CARS  GOING  WEST. 

Went 
War' n 

HISSING AND  ENCORES. 

A Rhymed Wedding. 
According   to   the    Mexico    Ledger. 

John   Stoble.   a   Wellston   magistrate, 
united a negro couple with this cere- 
mony: 

Jim. will yon take Bet 
Without any regret 
To love and to cherish 
Till one of you perish 
And Is laid under the sod, 
So- help you God? 

Jim having given the usual affirma- 
tive answer,  Judge Stoble turned  to 
Bet: 

Bet. will you take Jim 
And cling to him, 
Both out and in. 
Through thick and thin. 
Holding him to your heart, 

,    -    Till death do you part? 
Bet   modestly   acquiesced,   and   the 

newly married couple were dismissed 
with this benediction: 
Through  life's alternative Joy and strife 
I now pronounce you man and wife. 
Go up life's hill till you get to the level 
And salute your bride, you dusky devil! 

Long Flights .of Birds. 
Birds of passage make their longest 

flight somewhere near Bering strait. 
A naturalist nays that probably the 
longest continuous flight made by the 
feathered travelers In tbelr peregrlna, 
tions is accomplished by some of the 
shore and water birds that nest In the 
Islands of Bering sea and spend the 
winter at Hawaii and Fanning island, 
2,200 miles away. As some of tbe birds 
live entirely on the shore and are 
probably unable to rest on the surface 
of the water, they must accomplish the 
whole distance in a single flight, yet 
they make their way to their destina- 
tion with absolute precision.—Chicago 
Tribune. 

Made Over Prescriptions. 
"There is one loss sustained by drug- 

gists that very few people know 
about," said the experienced clerk. 
"That Is In the prescriptions-that have 
to be made over, tbe same as clerks, 
stenographers, writers and artists, no 
matter how painstaking, frequently 
have to do their work over. The most 
careful drug clerk In existence Is bound 
to make mistakes sometimes In meas- 
uring and mixing. He may pour In too 
much of some kind of liquid or sift 
in too much of a certain powder. In 
most cases the overdose would not real- 
ly affect the value of the medicine, but 
the conscientious clerk Isn't going to 
take any chances oil murdering nny- 
body,.iso he ttarows away the whole 
mixture and, makes up another pre- 
scription.*'—New York Globe. 

Origin of These Two Customs of the 
Playhouse. 

Hissing In playhouses tad its origin 
in Paris in 1080 on the occasion of the 
presentation of Fontenelle's tragedy, 
"Aspar." Prior to that time suffering 
audiences were wont to yawn audibly 
and fall asleep when tbe apathy of the 
actors and,performances justified that 
course. But on this occasion the Indig- 
nant audience, driven to desperation 
by the platitudes of Aspar, voiced their 
anger by hisses, which drove the ac- 
tors Into temporary retirement, accord- 
ing to the testimony of the poet Kol. 
who alludes to tbe Incident In his 
"Brevet de la Calotte." Hissing there- 
after became fashionable. 

Tbe first encore noted In the annals 
of the stage was accorded to Living | 
Andronlcus, a Roman actor. He was 
popular with the masses and was 
called back so often to repeat bis 
speeches that he in self defense 
brought a boy to declaim for him while 
he himself applied the gestures. While 
encores became the rage in subsequent 
ages. It Is known that Andronlcus' plan 
of baling an understudy before blm be- 
fore the audience to share his honors 
has not generally been adopted by 
Thespians.—Show World. 
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NORTH BROOKFIELD BRANCH. 

Cars leave North Brookfield dallv at 6,7, 7.45. 
8.30, 9.15, 10.00, 10.45.11.30 a. m., 12.15, 1.00. 1.46,. 
2.30. 3.15, 4.00, 4.46, 6.30, »46, J.00, 7.45, 8 JO, 9.15,. 
10.00,10.45,11 JO p. m. 

Cars leave East Brookneld dallv at 5.40, 6.23, 
7.22,8.08,8.52,9.38,10.22,11.08,11.62 a. 111.,   12.38, 
1.22,2.08,2.62,3.38,4.22,5.08,5.52,  6.38,  7.22,  8.08, 
8.62,938,10.22,11.08 p. m. 
. § Connects at Spencer with Worcester ears, 

t FlrstCsron Sunday. • Car honse only. 

Legal Repartee. 
"Gentlemen of the Jury," said the 

pompous lawyer, assuming his most 
Imposing mien, "I once sat upon the 
Judge's bench In Iowa." 

"Where was the judge?" quickly in 
quired the opposing attorney, and the 
pompous gentleman found the thread 
of his argument hopelessly entangled.— 
Detroit Free Press. 

Offensive. 
"No, I  don't like that woman," de- 

clared Nuwed. 
"And why notr" 
"She's too blamed sorry for roy'wtfe 

to salt my ideas of what's requisite 
and neefeesarr."'  ' 
if! ">-.      ■■;  .jii in 11 •  i 

The   avnrtelows   mis   is   always   ta 
Want.   Horace. 

Cheese Crackers. 
Cheese crackers are better when 

made the day they are to be eaten. 
TJse American grated cheese and 
saltine crackers. For each twe table- 
spoonfuls allow one of creamed butter, 
rubbing tbem together till perfectly 
smooth. Spread evenly on the wafers 
and set tbem In a moderate oven to 
glaze the cheese. Watch carefully to 
prevent burning. There Is nothing nicer 
to serve with a plain salad.—New York 
Post 

No School. 
The teacher was giving an exposi- 

tion on culpable homicide. 
"If I west out ID a small boat," be 

•aid, "and tbe owner knew it was 
leaking, and I got drowned, what 
would that bet" 

After a few minutes' silence a little 
boy stood up and said: 

"A holiday, sir!" 

History In July, 
In at least four countries perhaps the 

most Important event In their histories 
was recorded In July—namely, the es 
tabllshment of tbelr independence. In 
our own history we have the memora- 
ble Fourth of July, while the patriotic 
efforts of tbe liberator Simon Bolivar 
for the Independence of Venezuela 
were consummated on July B, Colombia 
ridding herself of the Spanish yoke on 
July 20. Then there Is France, with 
her July 14, marking the date when 
the suffering French people stormed 
the tamed and fearsome Bastille. The 
Spanish forces at Santlngo, Cuba, ca- 
pitulated on July 16. 

Women Barbers. 
In Gay's "Journey to Exeter." pub- 

lished in 1715, it Is told how after pass- 
ing "Morcombe's lake" tbe travelers 
reach Axmlnster, where they sleep. 
The next morning— 
We rise; our beards demand the barber's 

art. 
A female enters and performs the part. 
The   weighty   golden   chain   adorns   her 

neck. 
And three gold rings her skillful hands 

bedeck; 
Smooth   o'er our  chin   her  easy   fingers 

move, 
Soft as when Venus stroked the beard of 

Jove. 
—London Notes and Queries. 

Thought He Was Smart, 
The Man With tbe Gun (boastfully 

and cynically)—I have been engaged to- 
st least a dozen girls. Miss Sweat Girl 
(looking annoyed)—And always been 
unlucky ID love, eb? He—Oh. I don't 
know. I've never married any of them. 
What?—Philadelphia Inquirer. 

American Success. 
The reason of the enormous success 

of tbe Americans, the reason of their 
growing wealth and power on the con 
tinent of Europe, is their wilUngnesi 
to take risks. They are brave and arc 
prepared to shoulder responsibility 
When a merchant falls In business, 
banks are found to advance him mon 
ey to put him on his feet again. Not sc 
in England. A bankrupt is a pariah 
the banks wilt not give him the least 
help. His failure creates a terrible 
fuss.—Frenchman in Pall Mall Gazette. 

New Malay Opium Cure 
Being Distributed Free by a New 

York Society. 
Co-operating with missions in Malay- 

sia, the Windsor Laboratories of New 
York have secured a supply of the won- 
derful combre turn plant, which has done 
BO much to revolutionize the treatment 
of the opium habit. 

A generous supply of thenew remedy, 
together with full instructions for its 
use, and United States consular reports- 
bearinjf on the subject will be sent fa- 
nny sufferer. To obtain % free supply 
of this remedy and the cSffsular reports, 
address Windsor Laboratories,Branch 80, 
134 East 25th Street, New York City. 

PARKER'S 
HAIR   BALSAM 

CletBMi   *&d   betuliHei the   hair. 
rromom   s   luxuriant   grow!!.. 
Nevor  Jails to  Bestore   Gray 
Stair to ita Youthful Color. 

Cans tealp dtmsu a hair tailing. 
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His Last Question. 
The counsel for the opposition had 

been bullying tbe witness for an boui 
or more wben he finally asked: 

"Is It true that there are traces oi 
Insanity in your family?" 

"It would be folly to deny It," re- 
plied the witness. "My great grand- 
father, who was studying for the min- 
istry, gave it up to become a lawyer." 

A Famous Year. 
It is contended that the year 1800 

gave more celebrities and persons of 
genius to the world than any other 
year of the nineteenth fetitnry. Among 
those who were horn In thtit uiemora 
ble year were Abraham Lincoln. Edgar 
Allan Poe. Oliver Wendell Holmes. 
William Ewart Gladstone, Charles Dar 
win, Lord Iloitghtnn. Alfred Tennyson. 
Edward Fitzgerald. 1'rofessor Blacklc. 
Mary Cowden Clarke and Felix Men- 
delssohn. 

Abso'utely Free. 
Angry MotUer (suddenly entering 

parlor and catching young music tench. 
er kissing her daughter)—Young raan. 
► this what I pay you for? MUBIC 
Teacher—No. ma'am: I make no charge 
for this.—Florida Times-Union. 

An Invitation. 
Fred—Last night as yon stood In the 

moonlight I couldn't help bat think 
aow much I would like to kiss you. 
Freda —Well,   the   poet   says,   "Tie 
thought of yesterday la the action of and then a™*' h''ie and trick* the dou 
•x>ay" '^__' for barUn* el niglii." 

Inconsistency, 
"Pa, what Is tbe meaning of Incon 

afateney?" aaked Freddy. 
"Inconsistency, my son,!' exclaimed 

pa. "means a man who growls ah" flay 

His Case. 
Mr*. Spenders—Oh, John, I saw ■ 

sign ID Bargain & Co.'a window today 
that reminded me of what I am most 
la- 

Mr. Spenders- (Interrupting hastily)— 
I, too, saw a sign In their window that 
reminded me of what I am. It read, 
"Reduced to 40 cents."—New Yorif 
Journal. 

Two Styles. 
Thug—I'm going to land you one In 

de mug, see? 
, Professor—Er! How surprising it ta 
that the clarity of expression so neces- 
sary to literary diction may at times 
be attained by the veriest paucity of 
those descriptive elements which have 
to enriched our language!—Chicago 
News. 

TRADE MARKS 
DESIONS 

COPYRIGHTS AC. 
Anyone tending asketrhand description mar 

qufcklr ascertain our oiiliilnu free whether an 
Invention ts probnblr pntentable, Coniniunlrs- 
uoiMtLrlctlronnedQutlnl. HANDBOOK on Patents 
tent free. Oluent acencr fur securingjmtentfl. 

Patents taken tnrouira Munn ft, C»» receive 
tpecial notice, without charge, lit the 

Scientific American. 
A hs.ndiOTne.7 illustrated we**,r.   X^rsMt dr- 
calMtun t>* »uir »oientlflq VwroaL    T«rmi, $8 *.- 
rear; fnnr months, |L Sold bytul newBdealem. 

Young People 
handsome  end valunbl 
»ucfc >• Phonoirrstnhs, Wat rum, Stere- 

KS2SJ SS^h&SS^ £«. 

and older 
People loo taili 
fteenre   FHEE, 

handnonif   and valuable   I'romlums, . 
■sPhfl— 

Telegraph    Ins. run _ _ iime ut*.,- SIVM   asavce* , 
rieourliig new membc-ri tot Uie American Book 
7«n' Alliance,   Limited,   an  aa*6c! 

i to Its member* a substantial*a 

Etct.,   Etc.* 
' merlcan BOOK 

lotion   which 

Saw tha Sighta of tha Town. 
Resident—Have you seen the lights 

of tbe town? 
Stranger-Ves. AH morning I eat in 

the hotel front window watching them 
walk by.—Mpplncott'a. 

No man who will not make an ef> 
fort for himself need apply for aid to 
hia friends.—Demoithenea. 

f*™ to Its members A substantial aercentage on-, 
books, newspapers, .miguzliifs, music, maps, etc., , 
py Obtaining pitMiPherrird.amounts, through buying 
for s Urge number t.r members. It is no trouble 
to get members Tl^y jtfin for tho asking-all 
your friends. n.it'!vi a and acqunlnianc^s should 
gladly Join—for v:i ..ctvn- biivs iiuo!:s, mHaWsi"**" 
muslo, and tbtt W>->. aivi-a money by becoming a 
nwnber. The m- > '.cv„]iip cwt Is only ttm cents a. 
year.andeaoh &,HJ>tt«# n>-"#tves A handsome oertff- 
loateshowfiigbla or lur ikhtto tho benefits of Jbe 
Alliance. 1ft? Titt'KT OHK AQEHli, NO DE- 
POSITIS ASKED. WewaitiYOU t" bncomeanaof t 
osrsMnts and earn your ch"-ce of bu»«isi'tneend 
valuable premium*. Jon write us n letter like this: 
"The American Bio* DTijerfi'Alliance, Unilied, 1713 
Tribune Bldg., New York, aeiilleu.vn:—Plefifrt send 
me a book or tw*nty-u>e mcmbi'niiitp crnflctUPs 
which I will sell for y*u at ten cents lot each certlf- 
Icate and remit v.»u tho proc-eds. Also p1e,iip send ' 
me premium ahfet to the end thnt J wr>y select tbe 
premiums I desire," Just write U*H le.t*r like thia 
and sign your full name and town or pn»t office 
address. We will send theoertint-u esd?nlpr.'mfnm 
list by return mail, postpaid, aud aluo f n « in-erne- 
Slona and advices for your best a 'cte^. im not 

ieiay and let tome one SUM get abes'ir-r you. .w rtje 
to-day andatart lift-lit In.   Andrea* Tlic Amort- ■ 
San Book Buyers' Alliance* Unilted, . 

Y13 Tribune Bldg., Mew lark. N. V. 
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II 
I to   ptl'jj 

•    .      ;p     h; :      | 
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RICHARD HEALY, 
Worcester, Mass. Albany, N. Y. 

"importers and Retailers of 
Women's 6armenti an. Firs." 

Original Designs and Exclusive 
Styles in;    .. 

WOMEN'S WEAR 
* For Fall and "Winter. 

New  Suits   at   $'15.00 
100 New Suits in chev- 
iots and new materials, 
all sizes, all colors, finely 
tailored in exclusive 
styles. 

New  Waists  at. $2.98 
200 New Waists in 
cream nets and black arid 
colored Taffeta Waists, 
in handsome new styles. 

New Suits  at   $25.00 
160 New Suits that are 
superior in quality of 
material and tailoring 
and of distinctive design. 

New Waists  at   $5.00 
100 New Waists in net, 
lace, taffeta and mess- 
aline, in the season's best 
styles, long or short 
sleeves. 

New   Skirts   at   $3.98 
100 Skirts of fine all- 
wool materials, in black 
and colors, perfectly tail- 
ored in stylish design. 

New  Skirts^at   $7.50 
1 oo"r Skirts in exclusive 
models of finest materials 
the best styles of'the 
season. 

RICHARD HEALY. 
512 Main St., i    Worcester, MasK. 

Sign of The Polar Bear. 

I have tbe isrgesi and,'bssv siuwrt:, 
 ment of 

Carriages, Stanhopes, Concords 
boUi rubber and atee! tires, Buggies, 
Democrat ah« Delivery WsgousySnr' 
revs ami Bead Wagons, both new and . 
secondhand,!        ,, „,,,,,,,} ri        , 

At BOTTOM  PRICES. 
Harness, Robes, Blanket,, Whips so*  | 
Oil Cloths.   Sot too Coatly.   Nat too 
Cheap. '   . . 

Shingles and Roofing Material. 
resent grades.   All sizes of 

ill., ali 

Bimumair that my prices, are always 
the lowest.   Iseflso as to Sell again. 

Pr.    Banlal's *T*>rM   Bsrnediea  Always 
la Block. 

TKLKPHOKS OiKHAM Dt. ,    ., . 

WILLIAM   8.   CRAWFORD, 
OAKHAM, 

Why Not TIT The 9 

4,27 
10 Cent Cigar 

THE BEST SOLD rK TOWN. 

Manufactured by O. O. Van Gorden, Spencer. 
901 

HENRY E. COTTLE, 
Lawyer. 

BBOOKFTSLD 6ri^:^How«ra street, 4th 
ddnse south from Oetbollc oaureh. 

woscwnt 0»ncS:-«S-M« state Mntasi 
Building. 

At Brookneld Wednesdays, Saturdays and 
evenings. 

Bosh otnoes connected by telepoona.    ., 

• n ■ . ■■ - 1 ■ r 
Wood for Bade. 

HARD AND SOFT WOOD, four feet or steve 
length, delivered In quantme.   to soli 

purchasers. X. D. BATCHELLER. 
■lm street. Nc rth Brooknel* 

Anybody  Can   Kodak. Brookfield Times. 
PVBUBHED; 

You will find a good 
line of 

Eastman Cameras, 
Films. Supplies, etc 

AT Mi J. DONAHUE'S, 
Broobfield, Mast. 

All Ms II  Orders Promptly attended   to 

Telephone, 103-4. 

CHARLES S. LANE, 

Furnishing Undertaker 
REGISTERED EMBALMER. 

Personal Prompt Attentfon Day 
or Night.' 

1 Telephone   IVorth    Biook- 
I JUld Mo. 31-*I. 

Everything pertaining to f un- 
eralB tarslfihed reasonably. 

T^dy  AMlstaiit. »  ; 

i" Auilm la nee for local or "oat of 
I to-wnuerrioe. 

1' 

EVERY FRIDAY AFTERNOON, 
AT 

Journal   Block,   North   Brookfield,   ttass 

HORACE   J.    LAWRENCE, 
EjJiTOlt A>'D PRoi'HIETOifc. 

1.00 a Year in Advance. 
Single Copies, 3 Cents. 

Acklrf us fill commnnlcatlons to BHOOKFIELD 
TI MES, SOTUI lirookfieW, Mass. 

OMerfr for trabscrlptiftt, advertising- or job 
wort, and payment for isbe same, may, lie sent 
direct to the main office, or to our local agent 
Mrs. S. A. Fitts, Lincoln St.. Brooktteld: 

BOSTON & AtBA5¥ KAILROAD 
June 2i, 1908. 

Trains going east leave Brookfield 6..W, 8-03 
11.26, a.m.. llfzQ, 5.20, (10.08 stop to leave pas- 
sengers only), i 

Trains going west leave Brookneld 6.44, 9.21 
a. m.. ViM, 4.34, 6.56, ( 7.:2 p. m, Sunday only). 

Brookfield Post-Otto*. 

MAILS CLOSE for the East at 7.30,12.00 a. m., 
3.10,6.46 p.m. 

MAILS GLOBE for the West at 6.30,12.00, a. m., 
3.10, 6.46 p. m. 

HAILS ABBIVE from the East and West at 
7.00 a.m., (westonly 8.00a. m.) 1S.30, 3.45, 7.10 
p. m. 

V. D. GOODELL, Postmaster. 

BROOKFIELD. 

TABLES 
Dining Room, 

Parlor and 
'     . Card TabJes. 

A Handsome Assortment. 

A Good Assortment of 

Chairs, Rockers, Mattresses md Quilts. 
Call and See these      Goods. 

Undertaking In all Its Branches. 
Two Licensed Embalmers.      C, E. Follanabee 

and Daniel Kennedy. 
Funeral IHreCtor. 

Tomblen's,    West Brookfield. 

IN SPARKLING TEETH, 

A NEW DISCOVERY 
Tooth Powders are old, but oar 

Ferngale   Tooth   Powder 
Is a discovery Made on Honor. 

Produces Nice, White Sparkling Teeth where 
til others fill, md makes i fetid 

breath pure and sweet. 
Hardens tbe gums, removes tartar, prevents 

decay, destioya (erms of disease., ATI 
spots and dlsoolorationa dbappear- An- 
tiseptic, guaranteed safe. Use It once 
and you will alvrays use It. Liberal 
sample 10 cents, or larger size bottle by 
mall 25 cents silver. 

Dept. B. Ferngale Co., Worcester, Mass 

L.   S.   WOODIS, 
AUCTIONEER. 

OFFICES: 
At Residence. School St.,!   North Brookfield 
Knowles Building, No. fi8 Main Street, 

Worcester, Mass. 

DK, G. H. GILLANDEK, 
DENTIST. 

Duncan Block, 
North Brookneld, 

M 

Office Hours. 
8.30 A.M. to 5.00 P. 

QlRlrS; WANTED. 
GIRLS   to weigh  and  trim   rubber   heels. 

Steady work and good pay. 
BAB BVBBIB OO. 

1W37 North Brookfleld. 

—Robert Lewis was at Forest Late, on 

Monday. 

—Tbe families catnpin« at the pond are 
generally returned. 

—Earl L. Fitts of Leicester, visited In 

town, last Sunday. 

—Many gnests are entertained daily at 
the attractive BrooKfteld Inn. 

—Ralph Mitchell of Worcester, vlelled 
hlB brother Roy, last Sunday. 

—Miss M. A. Homer left on Tuesday, 
for a few days' stay In Ashland. 

—Mills Adslyn Ride has moved Into 
Elbrldge CapeB's house this week. 

—Miss Adalyn Rice moved to her new 
borne on Maple street, on Tuesday. 

—Mr. Hollls Bemls has moved Into 
Mrs. Hyde's house on Lincoln Street. . 

—Miss Zella Merrltt has removed to 
one of the Cook honses on Main street.  * 

—Mr. Lewis Hobbs, wife and two 
children were at East Saugos for Labor 

Day. 

-Mr. J.W. Bryjnt andi'wlfe of North 
Brookfleld. visited at E. A. Colburn's on 
Monday. 

—Mrs. Desire Leyerne of Sturbrldge, 
called qn.Mrs. Jenole V. Snjljih, the first 

of the week. 

—Daniel Foster of North Brookfleld, 
was In town on* Monday, calling on Mrs. 

Robert Lewis. 

—Mrs. Jennie V. Smith returned Thurs- 
day from her ten weeks'visit among the 
Green Mountains. 

—It Is reported that Mr. Eugene Ga- 
daire Is soon to move Into the Rice house, 
Over-thc-ltlver district. 

—The October meeting of the Alliance 
is to be a neighborhood meeting with the 
Ware Alliance in Ware. 

1 — Mi. aud Mrs. Stanley W. Gass and 
l'ttle daughter, Grace Elizabeth, are to 
return to Waitham on Monday. 

—Norman Brtgbam has returned to 
Washington, P. C, after a pleasant visit 
with his parents,  Mr. and Mrs. Andrew 
Brig ham. 

> —All ladles Interested In' a reading cir- 
cle are asked to meet at Mrs. H. L. Bot- 
terworth's, on Wednesday afternoon at 
foar.p'clock. 

—There will be an afternoon of whist 
in tbe Banquet ball next Tuesday after- 
noon from 2 30 to i 30. Mrs. Jdhn W 
Llvermore and Mrs. Walsh are to act as 
hostesses. 

-•.Letters advertised for Mrs, Dr. An- 
ger, John Batman, Miss F. E. Crlmin 

Brookdale farm; Mr. and 'Mm George 
C. GUI. Mrs. E. E. Leanlhan, care of Fred 
Peck; Boward McCarthy, Mrs. Lydla 
Falne, Box 452. 

—Miss Evangellne Lawson returned to 
Brookfield, Monday, after a very pleasant 
and helpful summer at the summer homi 
on Mt. Ochepetuck. Mrs. Lawson cai 
nit leave the mountain for several dajfs 

yet. 

—A. H. Brnnnell of Worcester, jf Is 
building a bungalow on tbe east shore/jof 
Quahoag, directly opposite Comfort Ctkvj 
He Is also to build a barn and boat-house, 
and wben all Is completed expects to have 
as convenient And ss attractive a summer 
borne as any on the lake. 

—Rev. Henry E. Leech, late of Peaks 
I#lendr Me., Is the new minister assigned 
to the Brookfield Methodist cunrcb. Mr. 
and Mrs. Leech have taken ap tbelr resi- 
dence at the Methodist parsonage. Since 
Rev. Mr. Rollins' resignation the starch 
has been supplied bj Bet. t. i. McClnre. 

BROOKFIELD. 

—William Harrlngton,_for several years 
stqtion agent at Brookfleld has been sent 
to South Spencer, and W. A. Furke has 
succetded him. 

—At the regular meeting of the Alliance, 
Thursday afternoon plans were perfected 
for the year's work. The monthly so- 
ciables will begin In October. The Fair 
Is to come early in December. A class In 
Calisthenics for. girjs is to be started. 
Any town girl is eligible to join the class. 
Mr. Peterson -Is to be the instructor and 
the classes will be held once a week. 

—Among those at home for Labor Day 
season were noticed the following:—Wil- 
liam S. Hale from Albany; Mr. and Mrs. 
Gilbert Leete and Harry L. Morse from 
Springfield; Robert L. Gass of Water- 
bury, Ct., and Stanley W. Gass of Wai- 
tham; James Doyle of Cochltuate; Silas 
Knight of Worcester; Albert S. Douty 
and George Thoreson, Providence; Ar- 
thur A. Diuty from Worcester; Lebbeus 
Parkhurst of Pawtucket, R. I.; Arnold 
B. Richards of Coleston, Fla. 

—The body of Mrs. Bertha (Irwln) 
Dlckson was brought to Brookfleld Mon- 
day night from Brldgewater. The burial 
was in our cemetery on Tuesday. Mrs. 
Dlckson died in Brldgewater on Saturday, 
after an Illness of some six months.- She 
was born in North Brookfleld, in 1887, 
the only daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Sam- 
uel Irwln, and liv«d there many years. 
She is survived by her parents and her 
husband, Mr. James Dlckson, to whom 
she was married three years since. 

—Rev. and Mrs. Walsh returned from 
Maine last Friday, On Baturday evening 
some seventy of their parishioners sur- 
prised them by calling to welcome them 
home and to leave their frlend-y tokens. 
The dining table was well covered with 
good things. Mrs. Benson gave a very 
•oceptable reading, which was followed 
by two guitar pieces rendered most de- 
lightfully by Mrs. Blumer. Tbe piazza 
was hung with Japanese lanterns and al- 
together it was ia gala occasion. Rev 
Mr. Walsh preached once at Ocean Point 
and twice in Bremen: to large audiences 
this summer. Last Sunday special music 
aud especially all rendered was given by 

,the organist, Miss O'Brien and the choir 
Mfs, New.hall, Mrs, Crooks, Mr. Lytle 
aud Mr. Hlrcock. •■ v 

Evangelical, Congregational 
Church. 

The pastor preached last, Sunday from 
the text 2 Cor. i; 7, "Bui we have *his 
treasure in earthern vessels, that exceed- 
ing greatness of the power may be of 
God And from ourselves," the subject be- 
ing divine power in human weakness, 
transforming »od uplifting our. lives. 
The communion service, followed at 
which Rev. Mr. McClure assisted. 

The week day meeting will continue to 
beheld on Friday evening as that suits 
the larger number better than, .Tihvsdsy. 

The.C. E. Society held a business, meet- 
ing with Miss Mlda Flower on Juesdsy 
vealng at which it was voted to BU r 

chase screens and a mirror for I the organ 
and a bulletin board for the front of the 
church. It was also decided to hold a 
bean-supper on Wednesday evening, Sept. 
22. '.-:.."■■     " -  -  IS 

The subject of the evening meeting 
next Sunday will be "Commending our 
Society; iby church attendance."-., .Deal 
Fred Bowen, leader.::, i-uni,?: laerrl) |s| 

Several of the Brook field, people are 
planning to attend the fall meeting of the 
Brookneld Conference which is to be held 
at Charlton. Sept. 22. 

EAST BROOKFIELD. Great Boston Food Fair. 

,**im .-.PHr.i^oBfrv.ti-., 
Ther% are,onryI *8 polls'eni'erfed in our 

high school this year against 42 last year, 
and only seven pupils In the new fresh- 
man class- In the senior class there are 
five—Joseph Daley, Joseph Durkin, Irene 
Dubols, Ethel Cottle and Annie York. 

The full list of teachers, which has 
already been giyen In this paper Is as 
follows:—Grade 1, Miss Carrie R. French; 
[grades 2 and 3, Miss Mary G. McEvoy.l 
North Brookfleld; grades I and 5, Miss 
Dells Galvln, Spencer; grades 6 and 7, 
Miss Edith A. Walker; High school, 
Charles J. Peterson, principal; Miss Lou- 
ise Milllken, Assistant principal; Edith B. 
Hazeltinej^Brlstol, N. H.; Hodgkins 

east village, grade 1, Miss Nina 
L. Gleason; grades 2 and 3, Miss Avis It. 
Terry; grades 3 and 4, Miss Charlotte A. 
Gidley; grade 5, Miss Myra A. Hobbs; 
grades G, 7 and 8, Miss Mary A. Lawlcr, 
North Brookfleld; Over-the-river school, 
Miss S. U.Peckj Potopoag, Miss Maud 
Slbley; Bice corner. Miss Florence M. 
Crocker; upper Podunk, Miss Grace X, 
Bowen; lower Poflunk, Miss Abbie K.-j 
Fisher j music teacher. Miss Elisabeth 
Howard,' North Brookfleld; drawing 
teacher, Mrs. Alice M. Weeks of New- 
ton. 

. ■' a 
Mrs. S. A. Fltts Is taking her annual 

vacation. 

John Horan of Worcester has been vis- 
iting friends in town. 

George Nelsh has sold out his milk 
route to Alouzo Howe. 

The schools commenced last Tuesday 
With a good attendance. 

E; G. Gibson of Putnam, Conn., has. 
been visiting friends in town. 

George McDonald has entered the Post 
Business college In Worcester. 

Miss Blanche Normandie has returned 
from a visit in Norwich, Conn. 

Hubert Stoddard has completed the 
work of taking the school census. 

Mrs. Agnes Damon returned Wednes- 
day from a four days' stay in Bostjn, 

A number from here attended the New 
England fair at Worcester, this week. 

George Balcom Is having a steam beater 
installed ID his residence on Main street. 

High mass and Sunday school was re- 
sumed at St. John's church, last Sunday. 

A large number from here are planning 
to attend the Sturbrldge fair, next week. 

Mrs. Henry Cole of Sonlervllle is visit- 
ing at the home of Tier mother, Mrs. Var- 
ney. 

E. V. Bouchard has moved his family 
into the Pierre Loiselle house on Main 
street. 

The employees of the Velveteen fac- 
tory are planning for a straw ride, Satur- 
day evening. 

Mr. and Mrs, Sanford Cole left this 
week for a visit to their son, In Wilming- 
ton, Delaware.   . , -,:,.■ 

Miss Nellie Lenk of Brockton, is visit- 
ing at the home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs., Frsnk Lenk. 

Mrs. William Doubleday of North 
Dana, Is the guest of her daughter, Miss 
Bertha Doubleday. 

Charles Maban and Raimoud Varney, 
who have been camping at South pood, 
returned home last Monday. 

Henry Neish Is ID chSTge of the Ameri- 
can express olBce during the absence of 
the'regular agent, Sanford Cole, 

Rev. to'. M. Lockrow has returned from 
his vacation and resumed his duties 
as resident pastor of the First Baptist 
church. 

Most of the cottage dwellers and camp- 
ers who have spent the summer on the 
shores of Lake Lashaway have returned 
to their homes. < 

One 6f the Italians" employed' oh the 
water works was IDjured by a large' jitor e 
falling oh his foot konday, He waB 
taken to the Italian quarter on Prospect 
bill, in C. A. Rice's automobile. 

Lashaway Park closed last Sunday for 
the season, and the carB of the W„ B. & 
S. street railway now meet on the turn- 
out at the Trahan bakery Instead of the 
long turnout on the Spencer road. 

The construction train of the Walsh ■& 
Kahl Construction Company which ia> 
been at work on the B. & A. railroad for 
the past two months left here Thursdsy 

19 WO 

Four deer, one large and three small 
opes, have been seen several^ times this 
week, feeding In a clover1 i»atih<!on>ene 
plains, by passengers, pn passing care. 
They seem very tame anil do not leave 
the field when the calMpaSBi, "I i'!Oi8 

i, The work la being | rufbed qn the flejp 
water system and the pipes are now laid 
from thb»BO<idy,irifMorAMn^streetbo?ft 
point near the home of Charles Newman. 
Thursday afternoon the diggers com- 
menced work on Maple street.   ■-.-:■■; I 

; Geerge Upham of New York, sprained 
his ankle while alighting from a train at 
the B, & A. station, Monday. He was as- 
sisted to tbe home of his mother where 
bg Ja»Mtteiid«<^^Dr.^aywai,(UJ He 
wsKftre WrettW tr/Ne\f York,-*Fea»e\i- 
day. 

Frank P. Sleeper was called to West 
minster, Vt., this week, by the death of 
hjs father. Benjamin Franklin Sleeper, 
who died Monday. The funeral w»» eeld 
Wedhttday.' fce!w»i"78 yeur«;e*,ind 
haoVheen a.relident of the towl Mit 
he lived for many years. Threa"; weeks 
ago he atteifu'edn family re-«nlon at the 
home of bis son, Frank, In East Brook- 
fleld. 

A beggar in New York _,was asked the 
other day why he did noAg^w work. Be 
said that he could see n^ r**fcn why he 
should, for kfhe did he <conB earn only 
•2 a day, wblhfne was^ttffsajj_by '"a* 

Probably the smallest electric motor In 
the worjd was made bjtjl* Jnvvenlle ',„ 
Texas, who now uses if as, , fcarf, pi. 
It Is driven by » Uny" chloride of silvi* 

"■ftSWQpMB ,W .33QIJCC3 .H m 

-A. tnanrl mnrfl than s mllr la leMth, h>a 
just been opened by the street railway 
company at Geneva. 

It is but about two weeks r>ow before 
the grand openiog of the most mammoth 
and spectacular exposition ever held in 
New England, the seventh and greatest 
Boston Feod Fair, to be given uuder the 
auspices of the Boston Retail Grocers' 
Association this year in the Park Sq. 
Coliseum under more advantageous con- 
ditions than ever before. So elaborate 
and of such long duration have been the 
preparations that this exposition, always 
so popular with the people of Boston, 
and in fact all New England, bids fair to 
prove the most imposing and thoroughly 
interesting show ever given in New Eng- 
land and the biggest food fair in the 
history of this country, if not in the 

world. -.;. 
As far back--as last fall the Boston Re- 

tall Grocers' Association organized Its 
exhibition committee and began laying 
the foundations of this grand spectacle. 
The committee consists of the following 
well known local merchants, the most of 
whom have been identified with the Pre- 
vious food fairs so successfully given by 
tbls organlaitlon i A. L. Stark, chairman; 
E. S. Gllmore, manager; John H. Brown, 
secretary and treasurer; C. R. Fuller, H, 
L. Thompson, E. F. Snow, C. M. Earle, 
J. B. Robinson and F. E. WUlis. This 
association is the one which has held all 
the Boston Food Fairs, and as their mem- 
bership enrolls over 500 of the leading 
grocers of Boston and vicinity It Is but 
natural that the most important manu- 
facturers of food products in this coun- 
try should take a special lnteiest in these 
expositions which are always known the 
country over as the best that are given. 
This means, of course, exceptionally 
elaborate, unique and attractive exhibits 
of the most Important exhibitors. 

The most Important and first step taken 
a year ago was securing as an exposition 
building for tbls year the Park^q. Colis- 
eum, Many of the exhibits planned were 
so immense in their scope that tbe more 
modern advantages of a vast exhibition 
hall, such as that ottered at the Park Sq. 
Coliseum were a necessity. But a more 
important factor which entered Into their 
prefei-rence for the Park Sq. Coliseum 
was the tremendous unbroken floor area, 
and all on the street level. 

I A new departure with the Boston Food 
Fair this year will be a musical festival, 
the, biggest musical event in Boston since 
tbeGUiUore Peace Jubilee, The engage- 
ment of Sousa and bis ban,! of 03 pieces 
is only one of the steps taken in this 
direction; 'The famous biudmaster has 
entered1 heartily into tbe rnuslc.il plans of 
the management. 

o muui.ua   leu   uwo    mmwaj 

COUKTBrPS 5Att OF REAL ESTATE. 
BBOOKVIELU, Sept. 2. 1908. 

Tha owners .and' occupants of the following 
describe!! parcels of real estate situated lu the 
town of BrMMeld; fa' the county of Worces- 
ter and commonwealth of Massachusetts, and 
the public are hereby notified that tbe taxes 
thereon severally assessed for tbe years her«iD- 
a-tef specified, according-to flieilst committed 
vo measoollectorpf.taxes for said Biooktield 
by the assessors of taxes, reinnin unpaid, and 
that the smallest undivided pan of said land 
sufficient to satisfy said taxes, with interest 
a .d all legal Costa and charges, or the whole of 
said land if no person Offers to take an un- 
divided part thereof, wib be ottered for sale by 
public auction at tbe office of tna collector of 
taxes m the Town Hall, in said Brookfled, on 
Monday the 28th day of September, I'.iOS, at two 
o'clock In the afternoon, fur the payment or 
said taxes with interest, costs and charges 
thereon, Unless the **ta* shall lie previously 
discharged The sums set under the descrip- 
tions of the several estates show the amountu 
due thereon rerpectiveiy tor the taxes, for, tha 
non-bavmeni of "which.aeho* said estates Is 
to be sold, not includiug eoa s, and interest 
thereon and costs and charges incident to this 
Bale. 

,     JUa.til(I<i TraJtau, 
- Afimtain paroet ei Il»n4 situated on Mate, 
'street in .the'jSast vUlage of said town^and 

bounded as Mows: Soiithwartiyon said street, 
ea«twardly »n land of Nathan Warren, nprth- 
wardivonL&keLasbawav, ami weatwardly on 
land of the tiuaboag Mfg. Co., containing about 
l-8acre.- 

Taxof l9oe» *•&»• 
Tax of 1907, S2S.S5. , 

Jnhn D. Clapp. 
A certain parcel of land situated between : 

Upper and Lower Rive* etrerts in the centra 
village of said Brookfleld. and bounded as fol- 
lows ! Easterly on Upper River street, southerly 
on land of W Uliam Muloahy, westerly on Lower 
Elver street, and northerly on, land of John- 
itulealiy, containing about 1-8 acre. 

Tax of 1BOB, M.i5. 
Tax of 1907, *8.06. 

Peat Fuel Company of Amei lea. 
A certain parcel of land situated on the Qua- 

boag river in said Brookfleld, aha bounded as 
follows: South on said river, west on Hazard 
brook, north on land of tbe Boston & Albany 
Railroad Company, and east on land late of 
John Campbell, containing about eight acres. 

Tax of 1906, S1.30. 
Tax of 1907, JF.3S. 

Thedule Lessanl. 
A certain parcel of land situated on the plain 

near the East village of said Brookfield, in a 
tract called Klmhu'rst and being lots numbered 
42 and 4i In said tract, the sune being adjoin- 
ing lots and containing together about 1-4 acre. 

Tax of 1906, 82 cents. 
Tax of 1807, t" cent*. 

Henry F. S*w^ae, ' 
(Now suppose^ u, be owned by Leon Peamartaa) 
§.'L?"!St,1 ***«' °* >»« i situated on Lower 
J»n«rMf. i» 'he centre village of said 
"•■irtd, and bounded as follows: Easterly 

Oh laid street about 66 feet, southerly on land or 
the hairs of H. IX Fales about 117 feet, westerly 
on land of Mary Waketiald about 68 feet, and 
northerly on land now or formerly of Riram £. 
Oaten and John and Williaai Mulcahy, contain- 
lissTabQsti-4 acre. ... 

Tax of 1906, MM*. 

ARTHUR I.   BUTTEKWORTH,   Collector 
of Taxes  for the Town of  Brroktleld, 
for the years 1906 and 1901. 

fe.it. 4,11, M. 



Amateur 
Photographers 

.. Don't forget that we are 

experts in developing 

Kodak Films and printing 

velox paper. 

Send us your vacation films 

for developing and get the 

best possible results from 

vour exposures. 

Kodaks and supplies on 

hand. Post Cards made 

from   vour own   negatives. 

C. H. CLARK 
Druggist. 

WEST BROOKPIELD 

WEST  BROOKFIELD. 

Ar'.bur Davis of Milford, Is a visitor In 
town. 

Roy H. Hasklus has come home from a 
Boston visit. 

The Like Wickaboag House Is flosed 
for the season. 

Miss Clara Reed has gone, again to 
Wickford, B. I. 

Mrs. Eugene Thatcher Is visiting In 
Providence, B. I. 

Mr. and Mrs. David Henshaw of New 
York, are In town. 

Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Uonway are visit 
lng In East Douglas. 

Mtes Ueorgle Belle Fales has returned 
from a visit in Newton. 

Fred N. LeBarge has gone for a weeks' 
visit in Sandy Hill, N. Y. 

Miss Mary Monahan of Pltlsfleld, is 
the guest of Miss Mary Campion. 

Miss Mjrtle Foster, a teacher In North- 
Held seminary, returned this week. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. M, Honghton have re- 
turned from a visit In Hartford, Conn. 

Thomas L. Seymour of New York, Is 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Crosier. 

William H. Brewer and family are en- 
tertaining Mr. and Mrs. Snow of Chicago 

The New England fair has drawn a 
good many West Brooktleld people this 
week. 

Miss Adele Olmstead of Brooklyn, N. Y, 
is the guest of her father, Mr. George 
Olmstead. 

R. H. BufHugton has been appointed ad- 
ministrator of the estate of Mrs. Mabelle 
Bnffington. 

Miss Mabel Newell of Springfield, Is 
the gnest of Robert Davis and family on 
Ragged Hill. 

Michael Cunningham, on complaint of 
his wife, was arrested this week for 
drunkenness. 

The sewing meeting of the Parish Aux- 
iliary will be held next Tuesday, with 
Mrs. Maynard. 

Tae Ladles'Aid Society of the Metho- 
dist church seived a baked bean supper, 
Wednesday evening.        ,      ttfaxi . • .. 

Paul Allen has gone ^> Boston, to re- 
sume his studies la the Massachusetts 

•School of Pharmacy, ,,    ,   -,.,..     | J J 

Louis A. Gilbert, a member of the' 
iSpringfleld fire department. Is at the 
tome of C. K. Watson. ■ .'« 

Miss Alice Barnes left on Saturday to 
resume her duties as teacher In the high 
school at SprlngSeld, Vt. 

Charles Spencer*, a relief operator at the 
station, has resigned and his (successor ia 
Oelmar Watkins of North Brookfleld. 

The pupils of Miss Grace Whit* gave 
a piano recital at "The Maples," her 
home on the Ware road,' Thursday eve- 
ning. 

The first of the bi-monthly meetings of 
the West Brookfleld Grange, to be held 
during the fall and winter; was bei*Wed- 
nesday evening. ■      •' •• i 

On the new voting list, just posted, 
there are six names leas than last year, 
three having, been removed by death, and 
tbree by removal from town. 

Announcements have been received of 
the marriage In Amherst, of Miss Leila 
Stone Beaman, daughter of Hev. L, L. 
Beaman, to Harold Arnold of Chicago. 
The bride is a former resident of West 
Brookfleld, anil the groom Is a professor 
in the University of Chicago. 

The town of West Brookfleld will pay 
tuition for 28 pupils at the Warren high 

»•„ ' '• vear, which the largest class 
BCI'^II VB~ . "Hie pupils are Robert 
ever seb.1 *•*•**'   "'. Bobert fcdspn, 
Converse, Wt^^iu/,, *r»n=M 

Arthur Stone. Ch»Tlv»- *•" „£-di }Mt, 
Bnffington, Suf»» BUI, Bog«r«- ■■£>. 
^ln;OT,F^»l«I^ermW«,Term^I)«. 

SSnor BUI, Frank MM*.' ■»>*. "«*■ 
JTl„.i« MABdell, Mary Gllmore, .CM- ^„tnlCW^lvM^,H«? 

, jorte OUT. Anna O'D.y, Evelyn. Aug«r> 
-*- Mahepeae*. Maurice Rlaley. 

WEST  BROOKFIELD. 

Last Monday, an oldj-grain sack uses> 
for a mat for a dog, was discovered to be 
on Are on the platform of the Cutler 
Grain Go's, building. The fire was start- 
id by sparks from a locomotive and was 
extinguished by John Creegan and Walter 
Young, Had the burning sack not been 
discovered a bad Are would doubtless 
have been the result. 

Royal Fountain and Miss Agnes Ma- 
honey were married in Sacred Heart 
church, Tuesday morning, by the pastor, 
Rev. M. J. Murphy. Miss Emma Ma- 
honey, a sister of the bride, was brides- 
maid, and Charles Fountain, best msn 
A reception was held at the home of the 
bride on Cross street. After a short 
wedding .trip they will reside in West 
Brookfleld. 

Saturday afternoon, Sept. 12, at 3 
o'clock In the Congregational chapel, the 
Mission Study Class will be addressed by 
Miss Mary Marvin of Lancaster, who 
will tell the story of the Gilbert Islands, 
Illustrated with pictures and curios. She 
also brings a model of one of the Gilbert 
Islands with native hut and surroundings. 
Miss Marvin is an interesting speaker, 
and ail are cordially Invited to come and 
hear her story. 

There was a hearing In the Selectmen's 
room, Wednesday afternoon, In the case 
of George H. Brown vs. the Olmstead 
Quaboag Corset Company, before assocl 
ate justice L. Emerson Barnes. This 
was a case where the plaintiff seeks to 
recover for damage which he claims has 
been done to his land by the overflow of 
sewage from the corset factory. J. R. 
Kane appeared for the defendant, and H. 
M. Coney of Ware for the plaintiff. Jus- 
tice Barnes reserved his decision. 

The most interesting contest that has 
thus far developed In the coming state 
election seems to be that of county com- 
missioner. There are two commissioners 
to be elected and there are seven candi- 
dates for the office. The list is as fol- 
lows— W. H. Tyler, Worcester ; Warren 
Goodale, Clinton; Samuel E. Hull, Mill- 
bury; Arthur C. Moon, Southbridge; 
Warren E. Tarbell, Brookfleld; George 
M. White, Worcester; and F. M. Thayer 
of Blackstone. Agents for all of the 
candidates with the exception of Mr. 
Thayer, haye been In town seeking the 
support of the local Republicans 

The estate of Isabelle P. Morey of 
West Brookfleld baa been represented 
Insolvent in the probate conrt in Worces- 
ter by the administrator, William F. D. 
Morey of Greenfield, and the court will 
receive and examine the* claims of the 
creditors the 22nd of this month and 
December 1.. The representation of in- 
solvency says that debts claimed as owed 
by Miss Morey at the time of her death 
are $2957.05 and charges of administra- 
tion, including future probable charges 
are #300, and that all her estate Is $37S 
in real estate and personal estate pot ex- 
ceeding 8700. 

The Cheapest Way. 
"T'jEt tobacco yp're aimikin' hne >a 

richt bonpin siiifll.. Wjillic." Mild the 
Caledonian, trndwuuiin.._,... ,    • 

"Ayel' assented Willie "An'it's jrnlil 
tobacco dml c;ht>iip In fact I irt-t It 
cheaper tiiim HIP mhiiriinilsi lilasHT'   ; 

"Hoots,- mini!" fxi-litiiajwl tin' know 
tagv trudeHiniiM ..••TlijitV, »«. IMUHIHHI 
beellty! .J> citnn.-i' m'l, lt,r,hi'M|a.r ihiin' 
the, tobacconist JiL-jfU-L". IX ,i«na likely " 

I "Aye, bui | d.i>."(ii*s«Ti «£ jivjjj'h;.tijiw, 
eriug his ynfi-,' "Yf» sen*., ihi'ri' hup 
pens to lie a hritlii'r o' my nlii irlrV's in 
<be sbop!" . 

Stork Goods. 
O >'j ' 1   ' *1"   ,'4   fc  111 

.56 
•50 
.25 
iSO 

Stork Pants, 
Stork, Pouches 
Stork Plain Bibs, 
Sfork C. Ai Bibs, 
Light Stork* Sheeting,    .„,' 

_    ti 36 inch $ 1.00 
Heavy Stork Sheeting,    .1 

36 inch $L25 

Sally's  Iron. 
In describing some of her associates 

•f the stage, Ellen Terry, In McClure's 
Magazine, tells of her dresser, Sarah 

, Fay ^^°^r^t^y^^% 

OAKHAM. 
Mrs.  David  Hallewell Is visiting rela- 

tives In Boston. 

ter, were here Sunday. 
Edgar Swindell' has gone to Nova 

Scotia, her former home. 
Miss Alice Dwelly Is at home fir a 

vacation from her work In the Settlement, 
Boston. 

Mrs. Wheeler had the misfortune to 
fall down stairs and badly bruise her arm 
and side. 

Louis Glover, who has been living with 
J. K. Parmenter, has gone away to an- 
other home. 

Mrs. Preskon left Tuesday for her home 
in Lincoln, Nebrasna. She has been visit- 
ing her sister, Mrs. Jesse Allen. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Robinson and 
sister of Springfield, visited Mrs. Robin- 
son's brother In Spencer, Friday. 

Mrs. Scott and family of Haverhlll, 
who have been spending two weeks -with 
Mrs. Streeter, returned Wednesday, 

Mrs. C. H. Trobrldge is qnite sick at 
her home and attended by Dr. Pickering, 
but at last reports was much better. 

Fred and Walter Powers, who have 
been spending the summer with Mr. and 
Mrs. Hill, returned home to Boston on 
Monday. 

Mr. Luce of Kist Hill has sold his 
place and gone to South Barre. Mrs.. 
Cole of Worcester, has bought It for a 
summer home, .   i , .. , 

Monday Eva Allen went to her school 
In Royalston, Alice Wright to her home in 
New Haven, Althea Russell to her school 
in Gloucester. 

The Brown place In East Hill is re- 
ported to be sold to a Mr. McClure of 
Lynn, who will make repairs and more 
here next Spring. 

Clarence Grimes reached his twentieth 
birthday, Wednesday. A party of his 
young friends gathered in the evening to 
help him celebrate. 

Wm. A. Burt, aged 04 years, died Fri- 
day, His funeral was Sunday afternoon, 
from his home, Rey. W. E. Streeter offic- 
iating. A quartette composed of Dea. 
Allen, Mrs. Bushnell, Mrs. Prouty and W. 
S. Crawford sang tbree selections. There 
were many beautiful flowers. Mr. Burt 
will be missed by the community, as he 
has always lived here, and was of a kind 
disposition bnt a life-long sufferer. He 
leaves two sisters: Laura, who lived 
with him, and Mrs. H. P Wright of New 
Haven. The burial was In the family lot 
In the South cemetery. 

Agricultural   Fair Dates. 

Sept. 4 and 5—Massachusetts horticul- 
tural fair at Boston. 

Sept- 7 and 8—Worcester Northwest at 
Athol. 

Sept. 7, 8, 8, 10 and 11—New England 
at Worcester. 

Sept. 7, 8, 9, 10, 11 and 12—Connecticut 
fair at Charter Oak Park in Hartford. 

Sept. 9 and 10—Highland at Mlddletleld. 
Sept. 10, 11,-andM—iloosac Valley at 

North Adams.    ■  ■' ■■ ■- -■- 
Sept. 16,17 and 18-*Uuion at Blanford. 
Sept. 17 and  18— Worcester South at 

Sturbrldge. 
Sept.   17-and 18— Deerfietd  Valley  at 

Cbarlemont. 
Sept. 22—Hampshire a* Amherst.   ., 
Sept. 22, 23 and 24 -Rockvtlle at RocK- 

vllle, Ct.     • '     ■■■■ 
■ Sept. 22 and 23—Spencer at Spencer. 

Sept. 22, 28, 24 and 25—Vermont at 
White River Junction, f    i • ■'■' 

Sept. 28 and 24—Franklin County at 
Greenfield.  - ' 

Sept.   14   an'd   25— Worcester   County 
West at Barre. 

'Sept. 18 and. 30-Hillside at Cuinming- 
ton. 

• Sept. 29, SO and Oct., 1-Stafford Spririg 
at Stafford Springs, Ct. 

Sept. 38, 80 and Oct. 1—Valley fair at 
Brattleboro, Vt. 

Sept.-80 and Oct. 1 and 2—Ilousatoulc 
at Great Barrlngton. 

Oot. 7 and 8—Three Counties at North- 
ampton.       •-  i    ; 

Oct. 9   and   10-'Ea*tern   Hampden^at 
Palmer. 

__ «»» ' 
Letter to Arthur C. Bliss, 

No. Broalcfleld, Man*, 

GEO.   H.  COOLIDCE, 

West Brookfleld. 

MarJr them and! see •■-Corliss 
Coon Collars outwear others. They 
are strong, hand made collars.' 

Absolutely, yon can- 
not net 

iy. i 
.. better ap- 

pearance, style, fit, 
construction, Wear. 

t*cwnWKJ.|a? 

was ready to grasp each ndw play 
h came along a% a sepaWte and entire- 
ly different field of operations. 

She was extremely methodical and 
only got flurried once in a blue moon. 
When we went to Aruerlea and made 
the acquaintance of that dreadful 
thing, a "one ulght stand," she was as 
precise and particular about having 
everything nice and In order far me 
aa if we were going to stay In the town 
a month. Down went my neat square 
of white drugget All the lights In 
my dressing room were arranged as 
I wished. Everything was unpacked 
and Ironed. 

One day when I came Into some 
American theater to dress I found 
Sally nearly In tears. 

"What's the matter with you, Sally!" 
I asked. 

"1 'aven't 'ad a morsel to beat all 
day, dear, and 1 can't 'eat my Iron." 

"Eat your Iron, Sally! What do you 
mean?" ^ 

"'Ow nm I to Iron all this, dear?" 
walled my faithful Sally, picking up 
my Nance Oldfleld apron and a few 
other trifles.   "It won't get 'ot!" 

Until then I really thought that Sally 
was being sardonic about an iron as a 
substitute for victuals. 

Telephone  Manneri. 
Do telephones iead to politeness or 

otherwise? When they first came Into 
use the answer to this question would 
have been emphatically in t*e nega- 
tive, but now that they are almost uni- 
versally prevalent an era of good 
manners and "thank you's" seems to 
be in full swing. In some communities 
it is not even possible to quarrel over 
the telephone, although the two women 
who took part In the following conver- 
sation came near it: 

"He'llbl is this Mrs. Weston?" 
"Yes." 
"This is your next door neighbor, 

Mrs. Lawrence. I thought you might 
be interested to know that at the pres- 
ent moment your son Thomas is sitting 
on one of the sheets which are bleach- 
ing on cay lawn and Is building a large 
pile of mud on It" 

"Oh, thank you, Mrs. Lawrence!" ex- 
claimed the mother. "And may I re- 
turn the faver by informing you that 
your setter Rab has just rooted up my 
two new rosebushes and that he seems 
to-be chewing the buds I" 

"Oh, indeed! Thank you! Goodby!" 
"Not at all. Thank you! Goodby!" 

Tired of Him. 
At a trial In' Scotland a lady got Into 

the witness box to be examined, when 
the following conversation took place 
between her and the opposing coun- 
sel: 

Counsel—How old are you? 
Miss Jane—Ob. Weel. sir, I am an 

unmarried, woman and dlnna tblnk it 
right to answer that question.    ' 

The Judge—Oh, yes; answer the gen- 
tleman.   How old are you 7 

MIBS Jane—Webl-a-weel. I am fifty. 
Counsel—Are you not more? 
Miss Jane—Weel, I am sixty. 
The Inquisitive lawyer still further 

asked if she bad any hopes of getting 
married, to which Miss Jane replied: 

''■Weel, sir, I wlrina tell a lee. ' I hln- 
ria lost hope yet," scornfnlly adding. 
•'But I wldna marry you, for I am slek 
and tired o' your palaver already." 

'        ^syehoio'By'of'Brokan Jaws. 
It might be a bit of a strange fact 

bnt yqu, would, be astonished to see 
the broken jaws which are presented 
at free institutions on holidays—elec- 
tion day. New Tear's day and the, 
Fourth of July. A great number of, 
fractured Jaws are the result of quar- 
rels among the very lowest classes. If. 
surprises me that the number of bro- 
ken Jaws 'is not od the increase on ac- 
count of the heated newspaper discus- 
sions that we are constantly having 
on various topics ot the, day. It has, 
peeb Bhici.that were ft' not! for the 
mouth nine-teriths of the gossip and 
the mischief of the world would be 
prevented. And very, .often., were It 
pot. for, the mouti there, would, be, no 
brokeri'fa'wa>—D.B. Brehndlleh in New 
York Medical Journal.   ' 

Pear Sir,: .Jwp.cans of paint look 
alike; two' paints' look .alike, when 
opened; two Jobs look alike, so long as 
they're new—unless one is scant. 

They are far from alike: one is paint 
and the other is trash, 

Tae gillon price is pot far from alike 
They don't, cost alike. One takes 10 gal- 

lons to paint a house; the other takes 
20. The cost of one job is t&0; the other 
#100—It may be <|90—the Job that cost 
least Is the good one; wears twice as 
long as the other. 

There are two ways of telling good 
paint: by the name; by the number of 
gallons it takes for a job—least gallons, 
best paint. By Jhe name Devoe; bT 
least gallons.,. 

. Yonrs truly 
F. W. DEVOE & CO. 

P. S.   W. F. Fullam of North Brook- 
fleld, D. Fairbanks of West Brookfleld, 
tell our paint. 

. Shooting Stars. 
' When s,,shooting star breaks into 
flame in our atmosphere the residuum 
of the combustion remains in the air 
and can be found in what Is known as 
atmospheric,,dust, The, .virgin snow ,of 
the polae regions wfts^ftsn f*Pn,t9ibe 
spotted with traces of dust which con,- 
tained particles of Iron. Like' particles 
■re. found on choreb'towers and else- 
,wihere. Among the minute bodies that 
■dance jn the, sun's; rays there are cej;- 

, talnly par,tldes of shooting stars.     ,, 

*W»WO, Mia, 

eEO.M.COOUDiE,.WJB0OitHftl' 

1— 

Showing  Him  How. 
"Yon young scoundrel," said the fa- 

ther, seizin;; bis dlspbedlept son by the 
hair, "I'll show, j'9M how,to treat your 
mother!" .   ... .■ . .   ,  .    'i ,..;■  i■ .   . . 

And he gave him several bangs on 
the ears and then shook him until his 
hair began to fall out 

"Germany Is now Imitating our farm s«a 
cUnery as nearly as Is possible, but the 

!riau implements still predominate; on 
the German farms. .   . 

Youthful Aiturance. 
"When I was your age," said the 

stern parent, "I was accumulating 
money of my own." 

"Yes," answered the graceless youth, 
"but don't you think the public wtts 
easier then than it is now?"—Washing- 
Ion Star,    . .   L_ 

"'   the Final Shock. 
'  'Patient—Doctor, I don't think 1 can 
use the battery any more.   Will It be 
necessary to shook me again? Doctor 
—Only once mar*.' I'll send In my bill 
tomorrow. ■,--■■    , ... .Rsr ■_. 

Tyler's    Business    College. 
FALL TERM COMMENCES SEPTiffi.    ^ 

Business -Office, 733-734  State Mutual   Baildin'g, open every 
day and Monday, "Wednesday and Friday evenings for 

j registration. 

IT PAYS TO START IN WITH THE CLASS. 
School Rooms at 58 Front Street  open for   Inspection  between 

9 and 12 A. M., and 2 and 5 P. M. Daily. 

EDNA I. TYLER, Principal. 
Send for Our Free Catalogue. 

NEW BRAINTREE. 

From Our Own Correspondent. 

The family of Bradford Hunter have 
returned to Boston. 

Mrs. Hamilton entertained Mrs. Simons 
and son of Springfield ovei Sunday. 

Miss A. L. Potter, who has been at 
Mrs. Utley's, has returned to Boston. 

Mrs. Mary Stebblns of Wollaston, 
Mass., Is the guest of Mrs. J, D. Jrost. 

Lewis. JJandell and Frank Sampson 
attended the Fair lu Hartford, Wednes- 
day. 

George Boyden of Medway, with his 
hride, has paid a visit to his father, C. 
M. Boyden. 

Miss Osborne and Mrs. Carrie Hlgglns, 
both of Springfield, haye been the guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Gleason. 

Miss Hattle Shedd, Miss Ids Bush, 
Florence Gordon and Faith Sbedd have 
been In Boston and New Hampshire. 

j}ev. C. £, Brooks of #ejle»iey, sup- 
plied at Congregational church, Sunday. 
It was a pleasure to meet old friends who 
enjoyed his very able discourse. 

H. J, Howard «md Cbfc- Howard' of 
Worcester, Mr. and Mrs. Hammond of 
Dorchester, Mass., and Miss Mary Dick- 
inson of Worcester, are recent visitors at 
Breezy Heights 

Joseph Wood of Milford, Wrs. Alonsso 
Tucker, Miss Helen Tucker, Mrs. George 
Woods, Mrs. Cbas. Thompson and Miss 
Ethel Thompson of North Brookfleld, 
were in New Bralntree recently, also F. 
L. Dexter of Mattapolsett, Mrs. Page of 
Hardwlck' and MIBS Ellen Eddy of Somer- 
vllle. 

Beau Nash as a Gambler. 
When the late Earl of T. was a 

youth he was passionately fond of 
play and never better pleased than 
with having Mr. Nash for his antago- 
nist Nash saw with concern his lord- 
ship's foible and undertook to cure 
him, though by a very disagreeable 
remedy. Conscious of his own supe- 
rior skill, he determined to engage 
him In single play for a very consider- 
able sum. His lordship In proportion 
as he lost his game lost bis temper, 
too, and as he approached the gulf 
seemed still more eager for ruin. He 
lost his estate. Some writings were 
pat Into the winner's possession. His 
very equipage was offered,* as a last 
■take, and he lost that also, but when 
oar generous gamester had found' his 
lordship sufficiently' punished for bis 
temerity he returned all,' only stipulat- 
ing that he should be. paid £5.000 
whenever be should think proper to 
make the demand. However, he never 
made any snch demand during his 
lordship's lifetime, bnt some time aft- 
er his decease, Mr. Nasb's affairs being 
lfi fslcf the" >rnne,' he denianded the 
money of hh- lordshit>'» heirs- who 
honorably paid it without any hesita- 
tion— "History of Gambling In Eng- 
land"    " '    '' 

*,   ..'•■ r    '   * 1, •  '  '■■ .    ..-       1 

"Hello, old man. bow do you find 
msInessV" 

"By advertising for It, of conrso.'!-r 
llouston Post. "J   I 

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS. 
WOHCS6TE«,W PsbBati- COCBT; 

aflSf lher!fl«tate of, 
field, in  aaid 

Trf M;-peJ*na> j'ntrr«ft*U' I 
I,ouI»» ST eilibs, late oTBro 
county, deceased: 

W»inis>». AtinerC. eolith, eieeutor of tjie 

hlrd k«i »«al ,-ac-. 
Upeestatpef 

You are hereby cited »o appear at a Probatei 
Conrt.TeWheW at Woreeeter, fa aald County 
of Woreaster, on the t-wentj-#econd  «*y or 

%mtrA%£&$ Slv^Saw^ri 
the same should not be allowed. j 

And Mi* executor la ordered to aerre thl» ci- 
tation 5? aVWrering a cow thereof to all per-, 
eons Internted In the estate fourteen d.j. at 

!iontoallTnofm^iJo«.tn^ated In the ea 

j rcrn,'Seh>we«k*,'r»r"'U.r»V- »«.. 

m to b» one day at least before «aid 

tiontoallTno^aTpWaoaaftoWested In t.~ 
tnt* spven dava at least before said tourt. 

wlSK? 'fit-.'**" T. Poa*", Eaqnlre. 
Judge of shM CuMVtht* foafteenth day of Aug- 
u"n| t&.^r,','<#',«*•*!*»,»« B,n1 bnn,,ie'l 

®%' jbH-rw*. »iW«i»,,:»»sf«--' 

Too Well .Imitated. 
It Is no easy matter for a violin mak- 

er to rival the famous Stradlvarius in- 
struments, but this an American maker 
did, and did so effectively that experts 
pronounced his violin a genuine Stradl- 
varius. 

The successful man was the late 
George Gemunder, a famous violin 
maker of New York, His remarkable 
ability as a preparer of violins was 
known to many a distinguished player, 
such as Ole Bull, Itemenyl and Wll- 
belmj. But he made, so runs the story, 
his greatest success at the Paris expo- 
sition of Eiffel tower fame. To that ex- 
hibition he sent an imitation Stradlva- 
rius and io test its merits had it placed 
on exhibition as the genuine article. 

A committee ef experts carefully ex- 
amined'the Instrument and pronounced 
it a Stradlvarius. So far Mr. Gemun- 
der's triumph was complete. But now 
caruo a difficulty. When he claimed 
that It was not an old violin, but a new 
one made by himself, the committee 
would got believe him. They declared 
he never made the instrument and pro- 
nounced him an Impostor, He bad 
done his work, too well. 

Can't Twiddle. Their Thumbs. 
The gorilla and chimpanzee, which 

belong to the higher order of apes, 
have many, points of resemblance to 
mtfh, but there is one thing' they can- 
not do—that Is, twiddle their thumbs. 
In the gorilla the thumb is short and 
dees uot reach much beyond the bot- 
tom of the first Joint of the forefinger. 
It Is very much restricted in Its move- 
ments, and the animal can neither 
twiddle his thumbs juor turn them 
round so that the tips describe a circle. 
There are the same number of bones In 
the hand of a gorilla as lu the hand of 
a man, but the thumbs of the monkey 
have no. separate flexor or bending 
muscle. This 1» why a monkey always 
keeps the thumb ou the same side as 
the fingers and never bends it round 
any object that may be: grasped, in 
the gorilla the web between'the fingers 
extends, to the second Joint, the fingers 
taper:to the tips, and there Is a callos- 
ity on the knuckles on which the ani- 
mal rests wbeu walking on all fours. 

Fickltnsaa In  Penmanship. 
Speaking of checK >l«imtures and 

forgery, a downtown paying teller re- 
marked: -"One of the--most, peculiar 
points In oar laiaUieea ifcpne little, com- 
prehended by the public I mean, the 
embarrassment caused by the man 
whose signature la seldom the same, or 
nearly so. two weeks In succession. 

"TUls (iclilenvas is: not intentiopsl. It 
Is m almost every case temjjeramen- 
tul. The man. BiiHty of it. la generally 
nervous and «ot, in/reguently ,1| greatly 
lacking In stability of character. At 
times you, as a layman, would hardly 
believe It possible that his signature 
on two different checks was the work 
of the same hand... , 

■"Of course *•. cflj^Jo^qp*, these 
cases in 4iB«,:ao4.aww;aj*. always 
certain «s»»*cterlstlca In a person's 
hahdwtittag w*kh,i«Ma*pe>t|caa de- 
fect anil\yrhlch. jfo. far, M, coavlaee. 
Nevertheless the chajngeaDle, signature 
Is a nuisance and involves an added 
perBi"—«#w. Toeh Globe. . . 

 10 lu nu ■ 
Hew Men ami Wemen Face Death. 

./Howl** man and women faca death 
when the seotepce \t pronounced by 
the doctor? A medical man tells ns 
bis experience.; Tf>\[ tb'tf sjaV'bf jbbrher 
type and greater Intelligence, be says, 
that be is facing death and he begins 
to f*M,.demfndsa^cpjaul^tlpn. talks 
about going to specialists and fights 
grhnry *> tba"Snlih. TsM • ^woanan 
the some facts, and she Met. ba.sk to 
•wait .her.fatev, AIL women afa fatal- 
irki-.•1oaVntfl«)Ua0ril4«ll. Wi3fi«»ho. 
that ha has one chance in a thousand 
to'reedrer fr he^Ul hnderajb an bjlera- 
tlon, and he will trust to his" own 
strength and, epdurap^ VratbeT Jhan 
undergo the knife. The woman will 
cn'oosi tCthouftsP^arxce-ana sub- 
mit to the operation'with astounding 
calmness.—Woman's Life. ' 

8' 

' Wft* men reild very sharply all"y«*if 
prlvats history In yaor look and gait 
and behavJor.*-Emeraan. i hat 

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHESETTS. 
WOBCKSTKa, 88. PBOBAIS OOlTtT, 

To allneiaomi IntereatM hi the estate of WH-1 

laim Morrison, of Brookfleia, la »ald County, a 
spendthrift, now deceased: 1 

WHkauua. Anna Allen no* Anna Lrwls, the 
nuardian of aald ward haa presented for allow- 
ance her tinit and final aocountaagnardian upon 
the eatat» of said ward : ~.,i_.« 

You are hereby cited to appear at a Probate 
Court to be Held at Worcester, In Bald County, 
on twenty-ninth day of September, A. J. 1008, 
at nine o'clock In the forenoon, to show cauae, 
If any you have, why the same ahoold not be al- 

°And'aald guiralan Is' ordered to serve 
thta citation by delivering a copy thereof to ail 
nersone I.tereated In the estate fourteen days 
at least before aald court, or by publishing the 
MineoMe in emeh- week, for three »uce*B- 
•in weeks.- fa the Brookfleld TIMES, a 
newBPwrpubrttheri«-No7*'Brookfleld, the 
Lutpubllcatlon to be one day at least before 
Sal«Wt.and by mailing, poat^pald, a_»py 
of tjbla citation to ail known peraorn. inwrestta 
in the estate aeven days at leaaFbefore said 

^wuieaa, WH-LIA H T. FOSBES, Eaqnlre, .Judge 
6f lakrCourt, thtt nffitli day of sepwnber, 
in the year f,f our lor^ one thousand.nine hun- 
dT*d •^^RjilB-' W. ifAWBfiV, keglaler. 
. Wpt„t»;4»,a'.. ban its  ■  :■'■ 8J*i«   . 

A certain fpmons ^authoress who is 
much worried'by VhknoNirfi correspond- 
ents has taken her revenge in a some- 
what eccentric fashion. She received 
a letter from a woman Informing her, 
that the writerIhhd pa;njedj hBr*laft, baby 
after her and requesting the authoress' 
views on her choice. "< She received a 
thick envelope, heavily sealed, with 
.thl|i Inscription: *'Not to be opened till 
nabyr ttlrtieth' birthday." Now the 
mother is. worrying herself day and 
night as to the contents of the envel- 
opes. -       ' -■:!     .'     '    -r   .   „■-   •,.. 

Lines hy a.Sick Post. 
Mr. William Watson, when ill in 

London and attempting a dinner for 
which he bad no appetite, scribbled 
these lines on,a,wrap.,qf. paper, which 
he threw, to. his attendant! ,..,. , 
atranga aanoa that's ,a}to«lea, with. Jhe 

meat, ,.^ 
Btransa meat that's mingled with the 

sauce-i'lniimlBi '■■ ... 
I eat and, wond'rina what and why I aat 

Lona fee 'the  poaiMae »f nar. yoath 
again. 

—London Chronicle. 
.tint', "i'if li 11- Y 

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 11. l»08. 

■rail %rmwaamr*rB* 
,.    ,      Raet omce. 

MAILS  DCS TO ARK1VE. 

A. a. 7 "5-8all a^id' West. 
9.S0—Weat 

12.M—West, 
p. M. 2.0-1— West and Worcester. 

5.0V—East. 
1.05—East. 

MAlI.f CLOSS. 
a. B. 6.10-Weat. 

7.15—Eaat and East Brookfleld. 
11.46— Eaat, West and East Brookfleld 

p, M. 1.00—Weal and East Brookfleld. 
4.45— Eaat and Worcester. 
6.1(1—Eaat and West. 

Registered Mailscloae at 7.10 a. m., 11.80 a 
m.. 8.80 and 18,50 p. m. sharp. 

General delivery window open from 8.80 to 
8 p. m., except Sundays and holiday* and 
when distributing or putting up mail. 

MOREr OBOER DEPABTHEHT open from 
e.so a. m. nn'tl 7.46 p. m. 

IIA IK ILD A. roSTER, Postmaster. 
June SO, 1908. 

B0ST0W & ALBANY RAILROAD. 
(H. T. O. A U. R. H. CO., LESSEE.) 

MORTH KItOOKKIEr.il BRANCH. 

. 7.53 
Schedule in Effect June ai, 1908, 

.Train Leaves North Brookfleld at   6.24, 
X.M., 12.12, 1.24,4.13,5.10, SJ2 p.m. 

Train Arrives  at East  Brookfleld 6.36, 8.05, 
a. m., 12.24,1.36, 4.25,5.22, 6.44 p. in. 

Train Leaves East Brookfleld, going north, at 
6.58.8.17. a.  m., 12.37. 1.45,4.35,5.28, 6.52  p.m. 

Train Arrives at North Brookfleld at 7.10, 831, 
a. m., 12.49,1£7,4.47, Ste, 7.04p. m. 

Traina Lenve East Brookfleld. 
8.09 a. m., 12.27, 1.41. » SS, 

6.49 p. m. 

Kxprels traina in bofoi iVlaagurea. 
A. S. HANSON, G. P. A., Boston. 

Going FMnt—G.n 
5,86, lo.aop. m. 3D,    IU.I"   '■ "I. 

(Join, (Feaf-6 38, 9,16,12.35, 4 28, 
Sunday 10.91 a.m., 7.14 p. m. 
KxpreBB trains IS bold face ngu 

— 
NORTH BROOKFIELD. 

Him. and  HappenliiKa 

—The parochial school is In session. 
—Mrs. Harriet N. Ashby was 8!) years 

old on Monday. 
—Mr. Knowles Is bsck on the engine of 

the Branch again. 
—The Gorillas play Barre at the Barre 

fair In two weeks. 
—A new fonr Inch service pipe Is being 

jald for Aberdeen hall. 
—Stanley E. Tucker visited bis brother 

In Dorchester Labor day. 
—Mrs. Nellie Mahar of Brockton, was 

in town, Sunday snd Monday, 
—Freeman Berry Is visiting his aged 

mother in Skqwhegaa, Maine. 
—Miss Katherine Smith, Elm street, re- 

turned to Monson on Tuesday. 
—Miss Augusta Anderson has returned 

to, her school work in Mason, N. H. 
—Lester W. Frthch' of Boston Is the 

guest'of Mr. Fred C. Clspp, Elm street. 
—Mrs. Ellen Drlscoil has gone for a 

week's visit with friends in Framlngham. 
—Miss Vers Brocket returned Saturday 

from a month among tne White moun- 
tains. 
 The Adams block barber  recovered 

his two matches without a search war- 
rant. 

—The Grand Army are to be invited to 
go to Warren soon, date not yet an- 
nounced, i 
 Mrs.    George   Peck    succeeds Mrs. 

Gould as leader of the Young Woman's 
Glee Club. 

—Ruth Young has returned from a long 
visit to her brother, Arthur Young, In 
Greenwood. 

—Social Circle will meet with Mrs. 
Etta Rich, on South Main street, Wednes- 
day, Sent. 16. 
. ,-jlr. amlJto,.Wllhaii» Grady of Wor- 
cester, were the gnests of friends In 
town, this week, 

—The North Brookneld, savings Bank 
advertises for sale several places on Bell 
and Forest streets. 

—Mi*. Harriet Presho of Hardwlck, Is 
VlSIUngJber daughter, Mrs. R. Young, on 
Sooth Main street. 

-.Mrs. L. A. Amsden and Mias Ethel 
E. Aroaden were gnests of friends in 
Wart, last'Satnrday. 

—Miss Elizabeth Howard was much 
benefited by her European trip from which 
she has Jnst returned. j 

—Mr. and Mrs. Alexander K. *ecot 
hifjB'^n.vlsllftatMr. and Mrs. WliUrd, 
D. Wilson, at ^estbojrp. \  '] 

—Ajiy orie) in need of a tine baby carri- 
age at a <real bargain price, should call 
this office for information. 

r r —Mts, -'A.,, L. r. Howard at,: 8t*f«#d 
Springs has been visiting her.sister, 'Mrs, 
Tt: P. Smith, on Elin »treet. ',i,,','., : 

. :rrMT,\i WWrA'; % Barflett ;ietiwwd 
t»d>yfti>m Maine. Dr. and Mrs.-.BhlW 
letVwlii return on Saturday. 
—-Miss Minnie McCarthy h:s returned 
from her summer st Fortune's Bocks) 
and a visit to other Maine resorts,     ., 

—Joseph McEvoy and Miss Mary Holi 
. land went to Brldgewater, Wednesday 
morning to enter the Normal school. 

—The banns of marriage were pub- 
lished at St. Joseph's church, lsst Sunday 
for John Rondeau and Mary O'Brien. 

—The Grange will work the First De- 
gree at the meeting next Thursday eve- 
ning, Sept. 18, on t class of fair size. 

—John L. McNerney, who was In town 
this week on hnslaess, was fomerly pros- 
ecuting attorney of the city of Elgin, III. 

—Snch glorious weather as we are hav- 
ing this week, but the atiaWSVaWilaV- 
Ists are leaving Just In the beat of the 
saaaon. -'.. j 

—Mm. M, A. Doyle announces a fat 
opening of mlllnery goods next weekj, 
Sept. 17, 18 snd 19, at her store oa Sumj- 
ther street. ■ 

NORTH BROOKFIELD. 

^Wrrarid Mrs. Chifies Pepper are -vis-' 
ltlngsiKeonebunkport, Me.    ,, 

—During the absence of Rev.'Fr'Wrenn 
the parish of St. Joseph will be In charge 
of Rev. P. J. Hurley, a mission priest 
from 8omervllle. 

—Co. F, JBth M. V. M., will hold Its 
snnual re-unlou at the Warren, on Front 
street, Worcester, next Tburscay, Sept. 
17.   Dinner at noon. 

—Mr. Thomas Carter, of Boston, train 
master of the New York Central Railroad 
paid a visit to North Brookfleld In his 
official capacity, Thursday. 

—Look out for counterfeit $10 bills. 
They are being passed In Worcester, and 
one of our patrons claims to have had 
one offered him on Monday. 

—On Labor Day, Mr. apd Mrs. Henry 
Ayers entertained a picnic party of 15, 
from Ware, at "Shady Nook," their farm 
on the West Brookfleld road. 

—TheAppllton Ciub opens Its winter 
season on Wednesday evening, Sept 30, at 
the parlors of the Congregational church. 
At the first meeting the Executive Com 
mlttee entertain the Club. 

—Mrs. Marian Smith, mother of Mr, 
D. P. Smith, of Elm street, died at Hbl- 
yoke, July 81, on her 88th birthday. 8be 
had bnt recently gone to Hol>oke, after a 
long stay with Mr. and Mrs Smith. 

—Mr, Morris Slstare of New York, 
accompanied by his wife snd daughter, 
are the guests this week of Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas Manly, Elm street. Mr. Slstare 
Is the custodian of Grant's tomb on the 
banks of the Hudson. 

—It Is recalled by the Boston Traveller 
that fifty years ago a Waie man had the 
the record for making Up boots In this 
vicinity, having made 60 p"ir In 70 hours, 
driving 30,000 pegs. Can any of our 
readers match this story. 

—Misses Marlon Tucker. Annie Krus- 
sell and Minnie M. B. Brigham united 
with the Congregational church, last Sun- 
day on confession of fslth and Miss Mar- 
garet Mary Glass, was received bj .letter 
from a church In Scotland, u   ,      , 

—William. Klngsbury, on trial before 
the superior court for alleged larcency of 
funds from the .A. O. U. W ., formerly 
lived here. This morning it is reported 
that he has failed to appear before, the 
court and that his ball Is defaulted.   , 

—Rey. Fr. James Howard, who recent- 
ly returned from a European trip, was. In 
town on Sunday, and said mass in St. 
Joseph's church In the mornlog. In the 
evening he was presented with a sum of 
money by bis parishioners hi'Athol. 
., •—The trial of "Tessle" Collins is on.to- 
day before tbe.Sopsrior Conrt In Worces- 
ter. Dr. Pronty,;Theodore Greene, Carl 
Whlttemore and Patrick Keliey have gone; 
down as witnesses. Collins will be de- 
fended by Lawyer Timothy Howard.'    ! 

—The annual meeting of the Industrial 
Company wlllhe held In the. Selectmen's 
room, Monday evening,' Sept. H, st 8 
o'clock, to hear the annual report of the 
directors, elect officers and transsct any 
Other proper business thst may be brogbt 
before them,    ' .    . •', 

ai —The special ear last Monday- carrying 
the base ball crowd to West Warren- rsn 
on* the irons just below the turnout, on 
account of a sprsad rail. By skillful 
head work and heavy lifting by the fijiSe 
hall .fans, the ear was replaced on the rails 
and proceeded,after,a slight delay.  , '. .,, 

—The Tannhauser, the Summer hotel1 at 
Fortune's Rocks, Me., where Miss Minnie 
Mcparthy passed several weeks this past 
season,, was .totally .destroyed ', ^f(1Pre 
Wednesday afterri°°P at a lpss pi". ♦iQ$x>. 
It was built only some three years ago, 
and was to. have closed for the season 
this week,'  ><iM< 

—Anew constitution sod by-laws.baa 
head pat la type snd will be presented. to 
the Loyal Circle of King's Daughters, 
foe their approval. At the lsst meeting 
the resignation of Miss Frances T.' Law- 
rence, »s secretary, was'accepted. Sh* 
declined  farther   servWe on' account of 
other duties. ' - 
Jili-'nlif 'l-'i.lfij-. .T tnu.lf.   .vi   tttJ  .tiff  1,,-r 

-wAt 2 o'clock ion Saturday, Sept. 12, 
at the town hill, there will be the second 
annual award of prises in the school 
children's' flotf/er garden competition. 
;fie,' cijldrlnf W|l|',b{'iM 'hojityete^from 
^elrg^l^en'sj/^deverjjijW 
command ^ee.them,,and reji^ide, with' $e 
ehl.Ww»'la,il««lr,aflcpsas.  . ,     _.,       ,, 

^ttra;" K%owIes,',oftSeW Tort, sang 
at the meeting of the Grange Auxiliary, 
at their hsji, Tuesday evening, being; ac- 
companled by Mrs, John A. White on the 
piano. She has a most remarkable voice, 
and her hearers enjoyed a flue treat. She 
also sang at a muslcale given by Mrs. 
Charles E. Bateheller, at her home, Wed- 
nesday. 

—Mr. snd Mrs. ■ Alvlu W. Gilbert, of 
Pueblo, Col., are expected to reach North 
Brookfleld to-day, for a protracted visit. 
Mr. Gilbert will be well remembered here, 
having been our postmaster for several 
years. His wife and sons have been here 
recently but we believe this is his first 
visit since he went west some twenty 
years ago. 

—Mr. Edgar Bnrrill has srrlyed home 
this week from his European trip. He 
Will rest here for a week or more before 
going to Evanston, til,, where he Is to "be 
engaged In Northwestern University. His 
brother, Alfred, Is engaged In the public 

NORTH BROOKFIELD. 

-4In^'Bmll»:ClJ-wWlP.lcW-m. <>angh- 
t*rof Mr., snd Mrs, Samuel Irwin, and 
wife of" Mr. James Dlcksdn, died at 
Brldgewater on Saturday, after a three 
months' illness, sged 21 years. Mrs. 
Dlckson was born in North Brookfleld, 
and lived here with her parents for many 
years. The bnrlal was In Brookfleld on 
Tuesday. 

^The morning paper has a sensational 
story about a desperate attempt to break 
Into the house at the town farm the other 
night, badly scaring Mrs. T. P. Walker, 
whose window they sre said to have tried 
to open. It is also alleged that there was 
a pistol shot about the time, but none of 
the neighbors seem to have beard It. and 
there seems to be a lack of motive for 
anyone to enter such a place. 

—Miss Mary Marvin of Lancaster, will 
give an Illustrated lecture on The Gilbert 
Islands, at Y. P. S. C. E. meeting next 
Sunday evening, at 6 o'clock. She will 
bring pictures and curios from the Is- 
lands, with model of a native hut and Its 
surroundings. Miss Marvin Is a most in- 
teresting speaker, and all are cordially in- 
vited to hear her. She will be the guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lane while here- 

—Mri Ezr» Bateheller reached his 80th 
birthday last Friday, and was showered 
with postal cards from his friends, who 
were knowing to the anniversary. He 
was at Oakham that day, but could not 
get away from communication with his 
friends, who took this method of expres- 
sing their remembrance of his long Snd 
pleasant life in our midBt. He returned 
home on Tuesday accompanied by Mrs. 
Bateheller. 

---The public schools opened on Tues- 
day, with a large attendance, and three 
new teachers beside the new principal of 
the high school, Mr. Keith. There was 
an entering class of 35 In the high school. 
Through the courtesy of Supt. Merrtam 
the editor of the JouitsXr. visited all df 
the schools, at the opening session. "MISs 
Msson, the teacher of Grade IV, had s 
thrilling experience last week, when her 
homo was totally destroyed by fire, in the 
night time. 

—John Gilsen of Nahant and Miss 
Annie.J. Doyle of Framlngham, were 
married at St. Joseph's church, Monday 
morning. The bridesmaid was Miss Alhje 
Gilsen and the best man John Fitzgerald 
of West Brookfleld. The bride wore 
white point d'esprlt over white silk with 
hrldsl veil and carried a bouquet of llllles 
of the valley and a white prayer book. 
The bridesmaid was gowned in a similar 
manner and wore a black picture hat. A 
wedding. breakfast was served at the 
home of Mrs. Doyle, a relstlve. They 
will reside In Nahant after atrip through 
the Berkshlres. 

—Very much interest has been felt this 
week, in town, over the condition of 
Chief Fitzgerald, of the Ware police, 
who was the victim of the brutal shoot- 
ing last Friday, a brief announcement of 
which was made In the JOCHSAL lsst 
week. Mr. Fitzgerald bss been under 
the best of medical care, and it is now 
thought that there is a chaticB for"hla 
life, although* unexpected complications 
may appear (tt any tlihe, as ne has' in his 
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Candidate for Councillor, 

Hdn. Charles Newton Prouty of Spen- 
cer, Is being boomed as a candidate for 
Councillor ■ from the seventh district. 
Mr. Prouty Is well known as the head of 
the Isaac Prouty shoe company of Spen- 
cer, a prominent member for many years 
of the Republican party and a public- 
spirited citizen of his natlye town. His 
success in building up the business of the 
Prouty company during the period of 
forty years, and his business experience, 
aided by two years In the State Senate, 
w/dhld make blm a valuable member of 
th'e Governor's Council. His practical 
common sense and business judgment sre 
most desirable qualifications for the 
office. 

Mr. Pronty served as delegate to the 
National Republican Convention at Min- 
neapolis in 1892 and was "elected to the 
Massachusetts Senate for the years 1905- 
1907, serving on the Committees of Mer- 
cantile Affairs, Towns, and Parishes and 
Religious Societies, also as Chairman of 
the Cbmmlttee on Agriculture. He Is a 
Director of the Spencer National Bank, 
Chaplain of the' 8pencer Grange and 
active In all locil matters. He Is In vig- 
orous health and capable of giving freely 
of bis time and of his experience to the 
duties of the office.' " i 

STUDENTS   ENTER;,AT 
ANY TIME. 

Full Business Or Shorthand Course. 
The students we recommend are not only 

placed, but they HOLD and FILL 
their positions satisfactorily. WHY ? 
Because the standard at 

Becker's Business College 
Is high. "Responsibilities gravitate to 
the person who can shoulder them and 
power flows to the man who knows 
how." 

Our CATALOGUE Is the finest that has 
been IsBued In Worcester and will be 
sent FREE on application.. 

98 Front St,       Worcester, Mass. 

Opp. Soldiers* Monument. 
3S 

TO RENT. 
A SMALT, tenementon Rchool Street. Inquire 

of H. D. CHILDS, North Brookfleld. 
as-*  r_ 

TO RENT. 
Two eood tenements in my houne on Scuooi 

Street.      31 W. M. CKA-WFOJtD. 

TO RENT. 
TWO pood tenements to rent on St. John 

Street. Inquire of C. L. Bt'SH, North Brook- 
Id. 1» 

TO RENT. 
A cottage house of six rooms on South Main 

street.   Also two other tenements, one of 
six rooms and one of four rooms, nil in good re- 
Eftir.   InnuireatC. L. COOLKDUESlioe  Store, 

jj..    U»>nnt      Vn.fl,    Id..,.!.■ IW.I.I .t«.-'U" Elm Street, North Brookfleld. 4w34* 

BALED HAY FOR SALE. 
In quantities to Buit.   Apply to 

GEORGE A. JEXKS. 
No. Brooktleld, Aug. 6,1W8. 32tf 

TJABY Carria 
„ SHI, will  sell for   $17.00. 
JOURNAL Oflice. 

NORTH BROOKFIELD. 

Subscription   Dance. 

FOR SALE. 
Inquire  at  the 

FOR SALE, 
HUf&EHOLD furniture for sale very cheap 

at your own price.  
MRS. G.L. LAMSON. 

West Brookfleld. 

Use Liquidene 
FOR OIL CLQXH 

Some Exciting Games. 

The Gorillas defeated the Barre team in 
a sensational game, last Saturday, by .a 
score of 7 to6. With the score 6td« 
against them in the eighth, the Gorillas 
storied a batting rally and knocked In1 fi^ 
rdiis, just nosing ahead of Barre. Bab- 
cock started to pitch the game for tie 
Gorillas bat Barre took kindly to his qe- 
llTCTy hrthe sixth and seventh and Ster- 
ling finished tie game without allowing 
i hit. 

!TH* feature* were Qulgley's eaten 16 
Tight!'fleW and the batting of Dlneen asd 
Bellows. 

The score: , 
1   2   3   *   5   S   t   8   9\ 

Gorillas      0   0   0   1   0   1   0   S "'-) 
Barre 0   0   0   10   2   2   1   0—6 

Batteries, Smith, Babcock and Sterling; 
may appear at sny »".»,"■ ""„'";'" I ShorM .Ed Dlneen. 
body the four ballets Bred st close range ,.:,^ 
by bis assassin. His condition lias been 
too weak to allow any operation for their 
removal. The reputation of Mr, Fitz- 
gerald as S br«te mas and very efficient 
officer taSa brought hundreds 6f inquiries 
from sll over the state. 

—Dea. Levl 8. Thurston is to sejl off 
bis remaining household goods at bis 
home on Grant sjtrset, this (Friday) after 
noon, at 1.80, by auction. Des. Thurs- 
ton is to lesve north Brookfleld to go, to 
rive with bis only surviving son, at Lynn. 
Mr. Thnrston fats been In' North Brook- 
fleld nearly forty* yesrs, sn*»t dne'tlme 
owned the fine farm, where George Banks 
now lives. The editor remembers-wltfi 
pleasure the' cordial greeting which be 
gave when we first csme to North Brook- 
fleld 29 years ago, snd many recall' the 
old time hospitality In the days when the 
farmer's club flourished, snd the meetings 
were held at the various hordes about 
•town;' 'Deai'ThbfBtbn ftflWebr'thfrolaest 
members of the Congregational chuWh, 
and as long as he was able, was s regular 
attendant upon all Its services. We regret 
thst circumstances take blm from us, and 
he will take hearty good wishes of many 
friends to his new home H Lyrini-■ r1   i' 

_' _^o^'ls^ing,!pushed an f.he ,f*te,n- 
slonjof, the, macadam on ^otda^ M^'in. 8f„ 
from the, Jot;nxAL block to the intersec- 
tion with Grove street. The grade up 
the bill has been Improved as- mnch as. 
possible, and the crashed reck Is being 
put on. Mr. Lsne, the Contractor, In- 
forms us that this will be the last piece 
of road that he will build, as ho Is to, re- 
tire from the business and spend the rest 
of his life in Florida. SI;,- Lane has 
built macadam roads In many of the 
towns In the state, both east and westpf 
ns, and everywhere his work has been 
satisfactory, and be has made friends 
that are always glad to sec him back 
again. Mr. Lana, although retiring from 
active business, is looking forward with 
much interest for improvements in the 
manner of road building, especially for 
the discovery and application of some 
binding material that will not permit tbe 
road to be destroyed by suction'from 
rapidly-driven automobiles. He also 
urges better care of the roads after they 

bromar, Airred, 1 igea in tns pnpjKlnr* built; s little 'attention tosmall bresks 
museum at Milwaukee, Wls„ and ss la at the start being by far toe most econ- 
part ot His aatierffjive* lectnrsa before o'in'Icai way to;preserve thsmlii gpod('con. 
the'public Schools. ' 'T   J   dltion, ,   u 

'rVest Warren won tbe morning game,, 
^abor diy. on tie Grove street groadds,, 
mainly by errorsof the Gorillas, by the 
score of 10 to 7. Lavlgne. the Worcester 
New England League catcher, and Shea, 
of Holyoke who ws« to play shortstop 
for the Gorillas falie* to appear, tLttp 
the Gorinas were • oripphH» at -the- suit. 
lsmitB,l:*ho»w«s'unde» ths dootoTS"B«rs 
SUbtfay; gdmelywent in to catblr'StWlWg, 
bnt!jc<>Ula'n6trbold tilm on thst accbani- 
At Iths end of the seventh Matean wai (Sat 
in to catch and caugbt a good garnevV. 
- Tbe features were tbe batting ot Meek" 
f0T'W«st' Warreosnd, ths playing of Jsre 
Sblilief snd Jonesofths GorHlasv   , . 

I gfiso'i -1-  2'.'3   * '* ■"« ''7 ■* »■ 
Warren *■•■»-6  10   V l-"»' «   °—w 

Oorillss     I   0   0*0"0   0   2   0- 
- .Batteries, Lavoie and Bogers; Smith, 
Marean and Sterling. ' .,: 

In the afternoon West Warren sgs<n 
defeated ths Gorillas, in West Warren* 11 
to 9.' It wa'S an exiting game, with flr»t 
one side ahewnnd then the other. Peref 
who started W,!ptfc» fW West Warrei, 
was todWa eksy by the Gorillas; and1 wss 
takenouttn tfie'tiiti'd In favor of B6g<rT, 
who pitched the morning" game.' Id'^be 
ninth Rogers gave out and the Gojrips.s 
easily found tata delivery, so,, wttii two 
Gorlllss on   base and none out, with 

The s«bsci;iptlon dance of last Satur- 
day evening, In Castle hall, under the di- 
rection of Mrs. W. C. Duncan, Mrs. C. 
E. Bateheller and Mrs. H. T. Maynard 
wss an unexpected success in every way. 

Decorations artistically arranged with 
couch covers and Bcreens, making cozy 
corners, abundance of asparagus on 
the chandeliers and on the walls. Lemon- 
ade was served during dancing in| a cor- 
ner of the hall, and later, ice cream and 
cake during Intermission. Music was 
rendered by Andrew J.. Doyle's orchestra, 
the following being the program, which 
was highly enjoyed by all. Not the least 
attractive, feature of the occasion were 
the pretty and unique dance orders, done 
In water colors by William C. Duncan, of 
Brooklyn, N. Y. : — 

Waltz, Waltz Dream; Two Step, Col- 
lege Life; Waltz, Merry Widow; Barn 
Dance, Bunnies' Gambol; Two Step, Girl 
Behind the Counter; Waltz, Bed Mill; 
Two Step, Snow Queen Novelette; Barn 
Dance, When a boy says will yon? and a 
girl says Yes; Waltz, Dresming; Sup- 
per; Two Step, Attention; Waltz, Are 
You Sincere? Two Ste^p, In tbe Lead; 
Barn Dance, Whistle when you want me 
Dear; Waltz. See-Saw; Two Step. Eappy 
Hopper; Walts, Sweetheart. Days; Two 
Step, A Knight for a Day; Waltz, Medley. 

Among those present were Misses Ach- 
sab and Pearl Witter, Kate Mathews, 
Helen Lov* II, Messrs. Ward Smith;-Carl 
Lytle, John -MattBews, ErfordChesley, 
Allan and Parmlee Ward,' Mrs. R.' B. 
Cbes'ey, Mrs. V. I. D. Mathwson, Aubrey 
Vsughn, Mr. and Mrs. Parker E. Marean, 
Mr. and Mrs- Chsrles C. Beebe, Mr.- and 
Mrs. Charles E. Bateheller, Mr. and Mrs. 
Samuel A. Clark, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Fullam, Dr. and Mrs. E. A, I.udden, of 
Norrli Brookfleld; Misses MargareUBlalr, 
Marjorie Fales, Grace and.MaryOlfnstesd, 
Elsie Converse, Eleanor and Sussn Bill, 
Dorothy Makepeace, Mrs. C. L. Olmstead, 
Mrs. Oharles A. Bisley, Mr. and Mrs. 
Traill, Messrs. Harold and-Maurice Ris- 
ley, Bobert Converse,, of Wast Brook- 
fleld; Misses Leta Haines and Claire Kane, 
Messrs. Wblppleand Tfaill, of Spencer; 
Mr. Cntler of Warren; Mr. and;M'rs. 
William C. Duncan, Miss Reed, of Brook- 
lyn, N. Y.; Mrs. Daniel tjingviv .New 
York; Mr. Angus, Oakham. "J, 

•UIDEHB 

FOR 'LINOLEUM 

Saves the pattern and wear- 
ing quality. 

Voices From The Sky. 

Use Liquid Veneer 
to Clean snd Polish the fin- 
est Furniture and Pianos. 

Edison PftonOgr&phs 
and Records. 

Picture  Framing, Upholstering and Ra 
•airing- i 

Perfection  Oil Heaters, 
For Early Fall Use, 

They give a large amount of heat 
at small expense. , ,   , 

FRED d CLAPP, 
Summer Street, IVorth Brookfleld 

Tel. IT-* :-.---*7 

I Eyes Examined, 
I 
I and Bepaired. 

..;o :•!<! Ls; I 
|      Optowtrrst and Optician,   :. | 

line chance of 'the ;Gorlllas winning as 
Sterling pitching good ball, theiWafifen 
diripire cilled the game off on seeosntl'of 
darkness. As It wak light fflough to play 
for naif an hour more the crowd sttrged 
around the-.umpire;and he acknowledged 
himself wrong by calling off all bets. 

■The features were the battlngof Lavoie 
and the fielding of Jones. 

Score: ., 

tuning 
Warren 
Gorillas 

Batteries, 

1   2 
1   1 
I   0 

Lavoie 

i 
3 
5 
, 

4    5 
2    1 
0   0 

rero 

6 
2 
2 

and 

7   8 
1   0-11 
0   1- 9 
Rogers; 

Smith and Sterling. ■ ' , 

Miss Mary Dojlei.who lives on North 
Main street, is * very light sleeper, snd 
yesterday morning at 3 o'clock, she heard 
voices; and looking out of her window 
saw an airship, and heard a voice'ask 
"What town Is thlfc? Whst time IS It?" 
She immediately arose, .went to a north 
window and snswered '.'North Br,opkfie,W 
calling to her slater, Theresa for the $1 joe. 
The latter iastlly arose and going to the 
wlndovngsve-nswer.. It Is probsble that 
these two ladies are the ;flrst to ba\ie an 
early morntngcdlrversatioa with the 'oc- 
cupants of an airship.      . 

In the morning Republican Is an "ac- 
count of the flight, by night of.,% *•*• 
ship "Boston," from Springfield to Brldg- 
water, leaving> there about midnight of 
Wednesday. This was probably ti»e«eb.lp 
seen by the Misses Doyle, as the ;RerJub- 
llcan quotes Mr, Charles J. -Gilddeh, the 
pilot, as saying—"Leaving this •'"T^, 
12.35 a. m., we reached a height of 10M 
feet over Palmer, following the line if 
the B. & A, R. R., frpm thU point we 
moved mere to the northeast, and on one 
occasion In passing a town, Mr. Blidden 
called down, "what town is this," ,and 
heard the echo reply very distinctly." 

COLLIE PUPPIES. 
FIVE dollars buys a two months' Collie pup, 

parents tjoth trained.   If too busy to oall, 
drop me a llney»h«-«laaf wttl lie brought to yo». 

North Brookneld, ljass. 

.■DTTT 
fan 

i    nu  ?l,ui XI:-- v-y   i      ...... 

FOR SALE. 
TWO places An BsIlBvr***.   'AtrSalharaalsa. 

Apply «o the<NO»5IH BaWOKKltXil 8AJ - 
INOSBANK. „W.    „ *»«? 

FOR SALE. 
COTTAtiE Bouse, J rooms, 1-S acre of land 

froitti^.henWouieand'.ned.   All in good 
repair.    Must sell, as owner to leaving town. 
Apply to MM,,JAA»liW**M>B.       „ 

King and Ward Streets, 
M . ,i   ™ North BrookfleW- 

FOR SALE CHEAP 
OR TO KENT. 

4 modern tw 

door, ^in ayel—.. 

FRED C. CUPP, 

Funeral Director 
,  Registered Embalsaer. 

Mr A»lu»<. 

Connected by Long Distance Tele- 
phone at House and Store. 

REDUCED 
"■""' PRICES T" 

ON 

Wall Papers 
," . ■ •  :. . . " A T   '    ' -•'- 

FULLAM'S, 
NORTH   BROOKFIELD. 
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COOLNESS  IN  BATTLE. 

Bi*m«rck*t   Test    of    Von    Moltke    «t 
Koniggratz. 

Then he came tu spraU of the battle 
of Kouiggratz and especially of that 
"anxious moment1' in it before the ar- 
rival of the crown prince in ihe rear of 
the Austrians, when Koine Prussian at- 
tacks had failed and thvre were signs 
©f disorder among the repulsed troops. 

"It was an anxious moment," said 
Bismar«k. "a moment on the decision 
of Which the fate of the empire de- 
pended. 1 confess I <eit not a little 
nervous. I looked at Multbe. who sat 
quietly on his horse aud did not seem 
to be disturbed b.v what was going on 
around us. 1 thought I would test 
whether he was really as calm as he 
appeared. I rode up tu him and asked 
him whether 1 might offer him a cigar. 
since 1 noticed he was not smoking 
He replied that he would be glad if I 
had one to spare. I presented to him 
my open case, in which there wore 
only two cigars, one a very good Ha 
vaua and the other of rather poor qual 
Ity. Mojtke looked at them and even 
handled them with great attention in 
order to ascertain their relative value 
and then with slow fjeliberation chose 
the Havana. 'Very good/ he said com 
posedly. This reassured mo very much 
1 thought if Molt be cao fcestow so 
much time and attention upon the 
choice between two cigars things can 
Dot be very bad. Indeed, a tew min- 
utes later we heard the crown prince's 
guns, W'e observed nnsteady find con- 
fused movements on the Austrian posi- 
tions, a nfl the 8atr!e was won.**-*Carl 
Sehurz In McClure's. 

WON THE VERDICT. 

The Jury Did lt» Best to Malta.Qood 
Uncle Sam's Word. 

General Tom Edgar, the first white 
child born on Qnlveston Island- (his 
birthday was in Juae. 1S37I. once nar- 
rated his experience as a' juror In the 
case of-a negro on trial for stealing n 
mule'. It was in 1SUT>. while 'United 
States soldiers were still In charge at 
Galveston. The negro pleaded not 
guilty, hut the testimony was pretty 
clear against hjm.    His lawyer. Ijxnor- 

*' Ing the testimony, based hiSiOWpuse 
upon the nsserflftk that tlw uejro 
could not possibly be guilty. 

"Is it not n fact," be said, "that the 
federal government promised to every 
freed man two mutes aud sixty acres 
of land? No man can deny it, because 
It is a fact.   My client has not recelv- 

- ed his promised sixty acres of laud 
He has not received his promised span 
of mules. He has indeed got but OOP 

mule, as these witnesses have testified, 
and; thj»'pnlt*l State* still owes him 
another mule and sixty acres of land. 
I leave It to you. gentlemen," he said, 
turning to the jury, "If the facts do 
not prove conclusively that my client 
Is not guilty of stealing this mule and 
cannot under the circumstances have 
been; gBiltyf'^ f    ' \   /yjG : j 

"That a*gu«fen«.''.^sanl JOe4#rill Ed- 
gar,."tickled us so that we. actually 
returned a verdict (Of not guilty I 
don't believe the darky ever did get 
the olhec rny^e and thejixty acres, but 

,we did all we could to make Uncle 
Barn's word good."-fPoceBss Magazine 

Th 
Where wood tiffiz® iecSWa fuel. 

. occonling to Suliu^'bftn. Ltte. considera- 
ble soot collects'in'the chimneys, "and 

■it Is a source of many fires.   The chim- 
ney should be burned out once a year 
at la|tfJflfiQhe-f^ork •Iflutf.oA 41 dfmp 

', OT fV ma av9y be^swepf TJ61! *A cbim 
ney is burned out by placing a bundle 

1 of straw or similar material In theUiot- 
tom of the flue and firing It To sweep 
<fht ? chimney a*smtlll metal bifll'afiout 
four Inches In diameter is hung on a 
thin rope and pulled up and down in 
the chimney until it Is clean. When 
not too Wfih, toe chlraanyican be clean- 
ed by a'flrbWen tfJdrnWrPpole. 

1 
ta* Th^Pljy     , 
bimke itl) cKldUei, like to 

play, and  Australia and New Guinea 
produce the "bower bird." which builds 

1 regular1 playhdriseB. - These 'houses are 
not a part of their nests, but are con- 
structed jusjialij,ln,tb.e shape of cov 
ered archways of little boughs two or 
three feet long, eighteen  Inches high 

I and about as wide.   Tbey   use these 
houses simply for their games, as II 
they were clubhouses. Generally these 

I playhouses are decorated  with, bright 
i colored  shells  and   feathers,   just   as 
' children decorate their playhouses. 

siWluJileg lafcrjous c 

^^teTirlremft mlfnt SPfM 

Lucky Future. Generations. 
There Is a saying of Carlyle that the 

greatest hope of our world lies In the 
rl born into it 

i certnluyyjbiil 
fftlfft'pdT rn*rth 

Itself, we venture to say, not of heroes 
only, but of the generations In their 
succession, Is' the Infinitely hopeful 
thing. It Is <a* %ife»antee that the 
world will never grow old; that It wilt 
never stand still: that no halt Is to be 
called in Its eternal progress.—Chris- 
tian World. 

mm 
"He ala't Tull." 

tvman another drink," 

gBoB tile barlieep 

"No; but he's beginning to tell what 
a nice family be comes of.:'—Louisville 
Courier-Journal. 

t Ske (aVrna^dHrf fftrBng-ltoryV-My 
woroL It vu a monster. >J^gtt my soul, 
I never saw such a fish in my life! 

She—No;   1   don't   believe  you  ever 
did.—runcb. 

The Squeeze. 
Wifey—I got Into an awful J»m at 

that   bargain   sal*.     Hubby— Indeed! 
Wifey—Yes; all the money I bad was 
squeezed out of my purse. 

Reado'e Dramatic Failures. " 
It was not until 1S50, when Charles 

Reade was forty-two, that he obtained 
reputation as a novelist, a reputation 
to which be did not aspire, for It was 
his ambition to be a dramatist. From 
the beginning of his career until the 
last year of his life he wrote play aft- 
er play, every one of tbein a failure 
and he alone refusiug to believe It. lie 
attributed their want of success to ev- 
ery cause but the right one, and he 
went on squandering the money gained 
from his more' successful novels on 
the production of bad plays. "The ac- 
tors are duffers, sir," he would say. 
"who have defiled my ...composition, 
mixed ditch water with my cham- 
pagne, murdered my work," and he 
would pour out maledictions on the 
heads of all who had anything to do 
with the unfortunate piece, from seen 
Ic artist to super, never conceiving 
that he himself was the sole culprit. 
Aud yet, as his novels show, he had 
dramatic ability of a high order and 
could produce the most thrilling ef- 
fects aud situations. lie wrote two or 
three dramas in collaboration With 
Tom Taylor and Dion Boueienult that 
had a brief success, but apart from 
these he never wrote a play that met 
with the slightest degree of popular 
favor. 

Poultry Fakes. 
"Ob, yes," said the poultry farmer, 

"there are tricks in every trade! Take, 
for Instance, this old rooster here." 
The rooster was old. There was no 
denying It He was as tough an old 
rooster as ever graced the summer 
boarders' table of a New England 
farm. 

"Take this old rooster," said the 
farmer, seizing a paint brush. "Black 
up bis feet. Then break his breast- 
bone, so. with a long pair of scissors 
Tin* push the breast up high. What's 
the result? A fine young turkey's 
the result, and knowing housewives 
will scramble over one another to buy 
him." 

With a harsh laugh the farmer turn- 
ed to a skeleton chicken. "This bird 
is a regular skeleton, isn't she?" he 
said. "Now watch me. See, I lay 
her on her back. Then 1 place this 
heavy board on her breast. Then to- 
morrow when I come to take her to 
market the board will have mnde her 
Bcraggy breastbone almost Invisible, 
and It will have given her very full, 
plump sides—no breastbone, fat sides 
—the sure signs of a fat and tender 
young chicken." 

An   Unobservino.  Thief.   ' 
Tosouf owned a beauti'ul horse 

which was very valuable. While Yn 
souf was transacting business a thief 
stole the horse. The owner .shortly 
afterward saw the thief lending his 
horse and took him before the katd.'br 
judge. 

"The horse Is mine." sturdily insist- 
ed the thief. 

in vain the other argued, and the 
kald was about to give his declslou In 
favor of the villain when Yosouf ad 
vanced suddenly, threw his cloak over 
the horse's bead and demanded of bis 
enemy: ; 

"Since you own the horse, tell-the 
bald In which eye the animal is blind." 

"In the left" said tbe thief, making 
a wild guess. 

Yosouf looked toward the kald tri 
umphantly. "He's blind In neither 
eye," said he. 

So the noble horse came Into Its 
rightful owner's possession again, and, 
tile wicked Arab was punished. 

In the Taproot of an Oak. 
I remember a curious Incident, con 

netted with the taproot of an oak 
This onk, a good tree of perhaps 200 
years' growth, was being felled at 
Bradcnham wood when the woodmen 
called attention to something, peculiar 
on the taproot On clearing this of 
soil we found tlfat the object was a 
horseshoe of! indent1 makev Cbvlously 
In tbe beginning an acorn must have 
fallen Into the hollow of this cast 
shoe, and as it grew through the slow 
generations the root filled up the clr 
cle, carrying It down into the earth In 
the process of its increase till at 
length we found wood and Iron tbus 
strangely wedded. That taproot with 
the shoe about It is now or used to he 
a paperweight rathe' vestibule or 
Bradcnham Hall.—Rider Haggard. 

teft Handed Finance. 
He was a young railroad man and 

went the pace. He had to borrow 
money to keep "his end up." and be 
fell into tile clutches of a relentless 
money collector. 

"J really am trying* my best to pay 
back the coin I owe you," he pleaded 

"1 don't see much evidence of It." 
was the grltn answer. "What are you 
doing?" 

"I am buying a lottery ticket every 
month;" answered the hopeful finan 
tier.—San Francisco Call. 

Wanted Them All. 
Julia Ward Howe was once talking 

with a dilapidated bachelor, who re 
talned little but his conceit "It is time 
Bow," he said pompously, "for me to 
settle down as a married man, but 1 
want so much, I want youth, health, 
wealth, of course: beauty, grace"— 

"Yes," said alrs.'H6we sympathetic- 
ally, "yon poor man, you do want them 
ell." 

Still Vacant. 
He was a dude of tbe would be 

master .type, and, tripping down tbe 
aisle of the,parlor car, he dropped Into 
a seat beside "a pretty girl. 

"Nobody — er — oecnpytng this seat 
with you, miss?" he queried. 

With a disdainful look, she replied In 
a tone redolent with sarcasm; "No, sir 
Nobody yet"—Chicago News. 

Weeds and bad habits are about th<> 
only thing* that grow without any help. 
•-Chicago Record-Herald. 

TURKISH  ARMY  OFFICERS. 

They Are Neither Loved  Nor Respect- 
ed by Their Men. 

Very seldom If he can help it does 
the Turkish army officer appear on 
horseback, and when not on duty he 
looks upon bis horse merely as a meth- 
».l of locomotion. He has no affection 
or understanding for the horse. The 
superior officers have no horses of their 
own, aud, being generally bad riders 
and withont military qualities which 
would raise them iu the estimation of 
their men, they are neither loved nor 
respected by them. Married offleers 
keep entirely to themselves, such 
things as Invitations to one another's 
houses being unknown, and the only 
occasions upon which officers meet to- 
gether at all are on the days of assem- 
bly, when they are called together for 
the sultan's birthday or accession cele- 
brations. > 

The pny of the lower ranks Is as 
small as that of the superior officers is 
high. The young cavalry officer who 
makes a good impression on his entry 
Into the service soon falls to pieces 
through want of occupation either of 
mind or body. The greater part of 
the morning and evening he sits over 
his coffee and cards or dominoes. 
There are bst few newspapers, and 
those that do exist are so severely 
censored by the government that they 
contain little but weather statistics, 
gaxettes and announcements of tbe be- 
stowal Of decorations. 

What the Turkish officer really thor- 
oughly enjoys Is a gramophone. In- 
struments playing the waltzes and re- 
producing the music hall songs of all 
the cities of Europe are in tbe greatest 
possible request, chiefly because they 
make music without any personal trou- 
ble.—Chicago News. 

A  PRECARIOUS  EXISTENCE. 

Mental Tribulations of the Supersti- 
tious Woman. 

The superstitious woman started to 
go downtown, but found that she had 
forgotten something. It was hard work 
to get her to go back for it, but when 
she did sat down for a few minutes to 
take the curse off" before going out 
again. On the sidewalk she passed a 
cross eyed man and bad hard work to 
keep from spitting three, times over 
her left shoulder. The first car that 
came altmg was'Tvo. 13: She let it go 
by and waited eight minutes for an- 
other. On the way downtown she re- 
marked to a friend that she "had been 
In excellent health lately." Instantly 
■be was obliged to loose her glove and 
rub her bare palm on the wood of the 
bench before her. As she and her 
friend were walking on Twentyitblrd 
street some thoughtless person darted 
between them. The superstitious wo- 
man was much disturbed and worried 
over the thought of* coming separa- 
tion.     . 

That'illfiht her hUBband upset the 
»alteellar/%he insisted on bis taking 
a pinch of toe salt and throwing it 
over his shoulder. When she disrobed 

the night she discovered that she 
badTaeeu wearing one Btocking wrong 
Ide out all day. It was the sign of 

gObd'luek, and It allowed'her to go to 
bed ilttppy. But some time in the night 
a dogiiowled dismally-wider ber win- 
dow. Jtrom that moment she has been 
lookh/ig for a calamity. Nothing will 
mak> her believe that there will not 
soon be a death in her Immediate fam- 
ily—St. Louis Republic. 

When the Noise Let Up. 
Two young womeA of stolid, common 

sense appearance were the sole femi- 
nine occupants of a subway car until 
there-entered a flashily dressed girl, 
with face.made u,p like a.cosmetic ad- 
vertisement and accompanied by a 
young man attired In the "extreme." 
The two young Women eyed the new- 
comet with Interest while they con- 
tinued their conversation. The tram 
slowed down at tbe neat station, tbe 
rattle and bang of operation ceased 
and the voice of one of the young wo- 
men became suddenly audible: . 

"If I bad a face like that, do you 
know what I'd do?   I'd hock It" 

The girl with the makeup looked 
daggers, her escort looked foolish, the 
speaker looked out of the window and 
a dozen passengers looked as though 
they enjoyed It.—New York Globe. 

. His Insignia. 
Tbe mayor of 8. is a self made man, 

and, as to tbe case of some others of 
that kind, not too much attention was 
paid to bis. early education. '"M. little 
While ago a gentleman who was en- 
gaged In compiling a work on corpora- 
tion regalia wrote to his worship re- 
questing a photograph of bis insignia. 
The mayor by return of post replied 
that be was only too pleased to accede 
to the other's wish. "But" he wrote, 
"instead of a mere photograph I beg 
to send you tbe genuine article." And 
there followed Immediately under- 
neath In good round copperplate the 
mayoral signature.—London Answers. 

Circumstances Alter Cases. 
Lady (entering breathless!—I want 

to stop tbe divorce suit! Lawyer- 
Why, you said your husband was an 
abominable, beastly brute ,and yon 
wanted to be rid Of Mm at any cost! 
Lady—Oh, yes; I know. But now an 
automobile has -run -wrer him. and I 
want you tp ajt^ft »ult for damages.— 
Llpplncotfr M'agkztoe. 

he Smoked. 
"What do you mean by smoking my 

0tpe, young man?" queried tbe stem 
father of a precocious five-year-old. ;, 

"Mamma said If I teased tbe cat 
agahi she'd make me smoke for It" 
eitnauisd tbe little fellow, "and 1 
teased her again."—Chicago Mews. 

After all, It Is the imponderables 
that move the world—heat, electricity, 
Jove.—Holmes. 

Magic and Poison  Rings. 
The ring began when man" thrust his 

Bnger through a hole In a pretty shell 
and later learned to make rings of 
jet The ring Is very magical. Lord 
Ruthven, who helped to kill Hlccio. 
gave Queen Mary a ring which was 
sovran against poison, and she gener- 
ously replied with the present of her 
father's wonderful Jeweled dagger, ef 
French work, no longer in existence. 
Whether Ruthven tooled with this 
magnificent weapon In the affair of 
Ricclo or used a cheaper article Is un 
tertain. At all events, Mary based oh 
the ring thiit. was au antidote to poi- 
son a charge of sorcery against Ruth- 
ven. The judges of Jeanne d'Arc re- 
garded with much suspicion her little 
ring of base metal, a gift from ber 
parents, Inscribed with tbe sacred 
names Jesus Marie. 

It was usual to touch the relics of 
saints with rings. Jeanne d'Arc said 
that her ring had touched the body of 
St Catherine, whether she meant of 
the actual snlnt or a relleof the saint, 
brought from SUlia to Fierbois. The 
ring might contain a relic or later a 
miniature. I fear that I do not be- 
lieve In the virtues or vices of poison 
rings. Our ancestors practically knew 
ao poison but arsenic, and Carthagin- 
ian science can scarcely have enabled 
Hannibal to poison himself with a 
drug contained under the stone of a 
ring.—Andrew Laug. 

CORKS HAVE DISEASES. 

Our Debt to Champlain. 
We of the eastern United States, and. 

above all, the dwellers In New Eng- 
laad, owe to Champlain more than 
most of us Imagine. Northern New 
York and New England were fields Of 
his exploration, and it was he who 
charted the coasts of tbe north Atlan- 
tic nearly to Connecticut, making sur- 
veys that have not been greatly alter- 
ed to this day. Three hundred years 
ago, at the point of Quebec, then cov- 
ered with nut trees, Samuel de Cham- 
plain set bis men to work to cut down 
these trees, saw boards, dig cellars 
and make ditches to construct a hab- 
itation. Before the coming of Chnm- 
plaln Canada had yielded to the French 
vast quantftles of furs and skins and 
had enriched many a trader, but It re- 
mained for this great explorer to see 
In Canada something more than a 
mere ground for the trapper and 
trader—a home for people, a veritable 
new France. Iu the accounts of his 
voyages he described with enthusiasm 
the land. Its people, its animals, its 
timber, Its plants and its minerals, and 
on these products he based prophecies 
of a great future for this land.—Forest 
and Stream. 

Imagination. 
"Just slap down a sketch of a drunk- 

en busband sitting in a wretched hove.' 
of a home," requested the newspaper 
editor, hurrying into tbe apartment of 
the lazy staff cartoonist 

The artist carelessly complied and 
sprawled back in his chair. 

"Don't you think It would fill ont 
better If ybri were to sketch In a ta- 
ble and in empty whisky bottle?" in- 
quired tbe editor, gazing at the bare 
figure. 

"Oh, tbe readers will loinglue the 
booze part of It all right!" 

"Well, how about adding a broken 
hearted wife and a couple of ragged 
children?" 

"Unnecessary. The readers will 
readily imagine all that as part and 
parcel of such a scene." 

"Then," ejaculated tbe editor, tear- 
ing the sketch to bits, "then the read- 
ers can Imagine tbe drunken man.'V 
Washington Post, 

A Fine Dodger. 
Carol's grandfather bad served In 

tbe war, and Carol liked to bear of the 
many battles ta which be bad fought 
One day after listening to tbe,vlvld re- 
cital of many heroic deeds Carol Bald: 

i'Grandfatber, you weut through all 
tbose battles?" 

^'Yes;" 
"And the shot and shell fell all 

around you r 
"Yes." 
"And soldiers were falling and dying 

everywhere?" 
"Yes." 
"Well, .grandfather, what a fine 

dodger you must have been!"—Deilnea 
tor. \       

Sharpening a Pocketknife. 
Cutlers have certain rules for sharp- 

ening razors, pocketknlves, etc. "A 
razor," said one of tbe craft "must 
be laid flat on the hone, because It Is 
hollow ground and requires a fine 
edge. But a pocketknife requires a 
stiff edge, and tbe moment yon lay It 
fiat on a stone, so ss to touch the pol- 
ished side, you Injure the edge. It 
must be beld at an angle of twenty to 
twenty-five degrees and have an edge 
similar to a chisel." 

Quite Likely. 
"1 didn't see yon at our euchre the 

other night." said fhe bachelor. 
"No," replied t!w Voting Benedict "as 

far as euchre goes with me now, I Con- 
sider 'borne' the right Imwer " 

"That's all rigid while hearts are 
trump, but 1 snppoxe ft dubs should 
turn up it would lie the Jeft bower."— 
Philadelphia Press 

Dangerous. 
First Actor—I thought your next tour 

was to bate been through South Af- 
rica. Second Actor—It was. but the 
company struck. One of them bad read 
that an ostrich egg often weighs two 
sr three pounds. 

—i .i      ...I.   «. 

,, Corrsettd.)- . 
"1 wlsb I hadnever leirned to play 

cards," exclaimed a man who had bees 
unfortunate at the game. ' 

"You mean yon wish yea bad learned, 
don't your was bis wife's rejoinder. 

Hatred Is  like Are.    It  makes even 
light rubbish deadly.- tieorge Eiloi. 

Caused by a Small Worm Which Spoils 
the Flavor of th* Best Wines, 

"To the average person a cork Is a 
cork," said a well known restaurant 
man the other day. "But smell this 
oordial. Would you believe it?" And 
he held up a bottle supposed to have 
the bouquet of cherries all the way 
from the blossom to the pit. The odor 
was musty and altogether unpleasant— 
In fact, It was decidedly bad. He con- 
tinued: 

"Now, the man paying 20 cents for 
his tiny giasa of cordial after dinner 
Is entitled to have it free from imper- 
fections. If he bought a bottle of 
wine with that flavor, he would say 
tbe wine was bad, for ninety men out 
of a hundred know nothing about bad 
corks. He would waut another bottle 
of wine or his money refunded, aud he 
would be right. 

"The defect is in a tiny worm in the 
cork that is often invisible to the man 
cutting corks and sometimes cannot be 
Been after the cork is drawn. A cus- 
tomer will taste the wine and say, 
'Bad wine.' You explain about the 
cork, ■ and he will say: 'Impossible. 
That was a beautiful cork—beautiful!' 
And yet we know that* the contents of 
the bottle never could have .that flavor 
under-other conditions. 

"I tell you there are millions of dol- 
lars waiting for the man who can in- 
vent a perfect cork that will stand the 
test of years for flavor and preserving 
qualities. If It could be proved that 
his Inventlen was perfect, be would 
make millions in a moutb."-New York 
Herald.      ,    , 

MRS. ANDREW JOHNSON. 

The Life In Washington Was Net a 
Happy Tims For Her. 

Mrs. Johnson was So much of an In- 
valid that outside of intimate family 
friends very few knew her. She ap- 
peared only twice In public during her 
husband's administration. Still, her In- 
fluence waB a strong one, and it was 
exerted in the direction of toleration 
and gentleness.' A slight movement of 
ber bands, a touch on her husband's 
arm, a "Now, Andrew," made it easy 
to see that the woman who had helped 
him through his struggling youth and 
given her health to bis service, who 
had taught him to write and had read 
to him through long winter evenings 
ra tbe little tailor 6bop that his active 
mind might be fed while he was prac- 
ticing his trade still beld her place in 
Us life. She was a sweet faced wo- 
man, who showed traces of beauty 
through the sharpened lines caused by 
the old fashioned consumption which 
was wearing- her out Her face was 
not unlike tbat of the late Mrs. Mo- 
Klnley. The* death of ber eldest son 
waB a blow from which she never 
fully recovered. The life In Washing- 
ton was pot a happy time for ber, She 
told me herself that she was far more 
content wben her husband was an in- 
dustrious young tailor,—William H. 
Crook In Century., 

U     - I'lIM 

W. B. & S. Electric Railway. 
In Effect June 13,1908. 

CARS  GOING WEST. 

Nubar Pasha and the Pipes. 
Soon after the. occupation of Cairo 

by the British troops the late Nubar 
Pasha took a prodigious fancy to the 
music of the Blaok Watch and bad the 
Idea- of bavlng„a, servant taught the 
use <*f tbj». bagpipes. Nubar dispatched 
a French friend, jvho. spoke English 
very well, to lutprvfew a Piper on the 
subject. ... 

Donald replied: "ft'eel. he'micht 
learn or be tnfcht tio". 'Bit, let me ten 
ye,, it needs wind an' mickle strength 
tae All the bags. o\ the pipes .an' keep 
biawln'. Sae if yln o' thae Egyptian 
chaps took the Job on he'd need tae be 
bandaged a' bw're lfke' yln o* thae auld 
mummies, or maybe Iie'd burst him 
eel'."        '   ' 

This •conversation was reported to 
Nubar, who took the piper's .remarks 
seriously. §o he gave up the idea of 
having a Bkirl'e'r attached to hhi'house- 
hold, as the use of tfie"bag!i!bes was 
attended' with tb* prospect of sndh 
danger to theperformer.-»Westmlnster 

Gaxette. 
i—1     -   ,-,ii-»* 

,. Depth of Cyclone*. 
From the study of clouds an official 

of tbe United States weather bureau 
concludes that ordinary cyclones 
which traverse our country from.west 
to east are not more than two or three 
miles In depth, although,their diameter 
is many hundreds ot miles. In other 
words, then- motion does not,affect the 
upper regions of the atmosphere. In 
the case of hurricanes this authority 
finds that the depth Is greater, amount- 
ing te as much as five" or six miles. 
But higher currents. blow directly 
across the cyclonic and antlcyclonlc 
areas which produce storms and fair 
weather at the surface of tbe earth.— 
Chicago Inter Ocean. 

Easy Money, 
Theodore Hook was one of the Gar- 

rlck club's most famous members. He 
generally arrived at the club late In 
the iftemoon and "never went home 
till morning." He had been told by 
the doctonr, be said, to avoid tbe night 
air. A member of. tbe club In Hook's 
time predicted tbe advent of the mil- 
lennium at the end of three years. 
"All right" cried Hook. "Give me a 
five pound note nqw, and I will repay 
yon £36 at the millennlunl." 

Dangerous. 
Giles—How's your son gettln' on up 

In Lunnon? Garge-Very well. He 
lei Is me he's got a Job partly behind 
the "counter and partly out o' floor*. 
Glles^-And what "appens when tUt 
door ilannrti-teMon Teligraph. 

Makes Cowards M Us Alt 
There Is nothing from: which even 

tbe bravest man shrinks so pitifully 
as tbe lancet of the surgeon, even 
when It Is wielded by the moat skillful 
of bis craft—London Sketch. . 

■ Leave 
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CARS GOING EAST. 
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NORTH BKOOKF1ELD BRANCH. 
Caw leave North BronkHeld dally at 6, 7, r.45. 

8,80,9.15,10.00,10.48,11.30 a, in., 12.1S,-1 J», 1.45. 
2.30. 3.15, 4.00, 4.46, 5.30, 6,15, 7.00, 7.46, 8.30, 9467^ 
10.00, 10.4.-,, 11.30 p. in. 

Care leave East Brookfleld- daily at 5.40, 0.23, 
7.22, 8.08, 8.52, 9.38, 10.22, 11.08, 11.62 a. IU., 12.38, 
1.22,2.08,2.52,3.38,4,22,5.06,0.62, 6J8, 7.22, S.08, 
8.52, 9.38,10.22, 11.08 p. in. 

§ Connects at Spencer with Worcester cars. 
t First Car on Sunday. • Cor house only. 

Thought He Was Smart. 
The Man With the Gun (boastfully 

and cynically)—I have been engaged to 
at least a dozen girls. Miss Sweet Girl 
(looking annoyed)—And always been 
unlucky In love, eh? He—Ob, I don't 
know. I've never married any of them. 
What?—Philadelphia Inquirer. 

New Malay Opium Cure 
Being Distributed Free by a New 

York Society. 
Co-operating with missions in Malay- 

sia, the Windsor Laboratories of .New 
York have.secured a supply of the won- 
derful combre turn plant, which has done 
so much to revolutionize the treatment 
of the opium habit 

A generous supply of the new remedy, 
together with full instructions for its 
use, aud United States consular reports 
bearing on tbe subject will be sent to 
any sufferer. To obtain a free supply 
of this remedy and the consular reports, 
addressWindsor Laboratories,Branch 30, 
134 East ttth Street, New York City. 

PARKER'S  
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512 Main Street, Worcester, Mass. 

To the Ladies of North  Brookjield and Vicinity. 

Dear Madame ; 

We respectfully extend you a cordial invitation to at- 

tend our elaborate Fall Display of Women's Costumes, Street 

Suits, Garments, Waists and Rich Furs at the inaugural Open- 

ing of our handsomely appointed building, devoted exclusively 

to Women's-and Children's Fine Apparel. 

The showing of directly imported creations and high 

class Furs will excel in richness and exclusiveness any display 

we have ever made and should prove worthy of your interest 

and inspection. 

We should very much appreciate a visit trom you on 

the Opening Days, Monday, Tuesday, and Wednesday, Sep- 

tember 31, 22 and 23. 

Very Respectfully Yours, , 

'RICHARD   HEALY. 

GRAND  ILLUMINATED DISPLAY 

TUESDAY EVENING,   8   to   11. 

Brookfield Times. BROOKFIELD. 

Pt-BL18HED 

EVERY  FRIDAY AFTERNOON, 
AT 

Journal   Block,   Forth   Brookfield,   Mass 

HORACE   J.    LAWRENCE 
EDITOU AND PllOFHIETOR. 

1.00 a Year in Advance 
Single Copies, 3 Cents. 

Address nil communications to BHOOKFIELD 
TI Mi..--, North Brooktield, Matss. 

Orders for subscriptkn, advertising "or job 
work, and payment for the same, may he sent 
direct to the main office, or to our local agent 
Mrs. S. A. Fitts, Lincoln St.. Brookfield. 
Entered at Post Office as Second Class Matter. 

BOSTOX & ALBANY RAILROAD 
June ai, 1908. 

Trains golni 
11.26, a. m., VI 
sengers only). 

Trains going west leave Brookfield 6.44, 9.21 
a. m.f 12.42, 4.W, 6.5C, (7.afl p. m. Sunday only ). 

east leave Brookfield 6.50,   8.03 
0,6.20, (10.08 stop to leave pas- 

Broohflald I'-.it-onice. 

MAILS CLOSE for the East at 7.30,12.00 a. m„ 
3.10, 6.45 p.m. 

MAILS CLOSE for the West at 6.30,12.00, a. m. 
3.10,6.45 p.m. 

MAILS ARRIVE from the East and West at 
7.00 a.m., (west only 8.00 a. m.) 12.30, 3.45, 7.10 
p.m. 

S. D. GOODELL, Postmaster, 

BROOKFIELD. 

I have the largest and best assort 
men t of 

Carriages, Stanhopes, Concords 
both robber and steel tires, Buggies, 
Demoerat and Delivery Wagons, Sur- 
reys and Road Wagons, both sew and 
second hand, 1 

AT  BOTTOM  PRICES. 
Harness, Robes, Blankets, Whirs and 
Oil Clotbf). Sot too Costly. Mot too 
Gbeap. 

Shingles and Roofing Material. 
All the different grades. All sizes of 
NMhyateOi . 

Remember that my prices are always 
tbe toweat.  I sail so as to aell again. 

I>r.    »«nlel's Horaa    Remedies  Always 
In Stoek. 

TELEPHONE OAKHAM D4. 

WILLIAM   S.   CRAWFORD, 
OAKHAM. 

TABLES 
Dining Room, 

Parlor and 
Card Tables, 

A Handsome Assortment. 

A Good Assortment of 

Chairs, Rockers, Mattresses and Quilts. 
Call and See these New Goods, 

Anybody  Can   Kodak 

Undertaking In all Its Branches. 
Two Licensed Emhalmers,      C. E. Follanshee 

and Daniel Kennedy. 
Funeral Director. 

Tomblen's,    West Brookfield. 

YOUR BEAUTY LIES 

IN SPARKLING TEETH 

A 

Why Not Try The 

4,27 
10 Cent Cigar 

THE BE8T SOLD IN TOWN. 

Manufactured by c. Q. Van Gorden, Spencer. 
SO*   

nKNBY B. nOTTLE, ESQ.. 
■"/U^fV*. 

OFFICE, Over the Pc*tOlti(, , Brooktield, Haas. 

H 
Wood for Bale. 

A ED AND SOFT WOOD, four feet or e»ov« 
length, delivered m  gnaurltlea  to anit 

B. D. BATCHELI.BR, »nrcll»a«re. 
Elm Street. Nc rth BrooaUeld 

Tooth Powders are old, bat oar 

Ferngale   Tooth   Powder 
Is a discovery Made on Honor. 

Produces Nice, White Sparkling Teeth where 
ill others fall, and makes a fetid 

breath pure awl tweet. 
Hardens the gums, removes tartar, prevents 

decay, destmys germs of disease. AU 
spots and dtscolorations ditappear. AJI- 
Useptic, guaranteed safe. Use it once 
and yon will always use It. Liberal 
sample 10 cents, or larger sl2e bottle by 
mall 26 cents, silver. 

if. B. Ferngale Co., Worcester, Mass 

You will find a good 

line of 

Eastman Cameras, 
Films, Supplies, etc 

AT M. J. DONAHUE'S, 
' Brookfield, Mass. 

All Mail Orders. Promptly attended   to 

Telephone, 103-4. 

FOR SALE CHEiP 
OB TO BENT. 

>«»er.'  Lauffror gSod irardeu.   Inquire of C, A. 
BPSH. North Brooa-defd. ~        WWIH ! -jflj- 

L.    S.    WOODIS, 

AUCTIONEER. 
OFFICES: 

At Residence, School St.,I   North BrooLHeM 
Knewles Building, No. S|8 Male Street, 

Worcester, Ma». 

DB. O. H. OILLANDEB, 
DENTIST. 

Duncan Block, 
North Brookfleld, 

Office Hours; 
8 JO A. M. to 8.00 P. M 

—Mrs. Geo. Wright Is visitiDg friends 
in Worcester. 

' —Mrs. C. E. fcapen  has returned  from 
a trip to Worcester. 

—Miss Allce-PsqutE  of Brockton,  has 
yislted friends hereY 

—John   Leamy,   Jr.,   left Monday   to 
work in Springfield. 

—Linn, Wilson and  wife  are ylMtlng 
friends in Lowell, Vt. 

—Fred Gardner of South Framingham, 
spent Sunday In town. 

—L. S. Heath of Mil ford,  visited Dr. 
L. T. Newhall Monday. 

—F. C.  Allen of   Middleboro, visited 
friends In town, Monday. 

—A. D. Hooker Is one of the judges at 
the Sturbrldge fair this week. 

—Mrs. L. T. Newhall and friends spent 
Sunday at Quacumquaslt Lake. 

—Nelson Nichols, Hebron,  Me., spent 
Sunday with Dr. L. T. Newhall. 

—Harry Hayes went to work Monday 
for the Isaac Pronty Co., Spencer. 

—William   Clancy   returned   Tuesday 
from a week's yislt in Bridgeport. 

—Stephen Lawlor und William Pratt of 
Worcester, were in town, Sunday. 

—Miss Lena Pomeroy of' Lynn, visited 
with Mrs. Geo. H. Cliapir, Sunday. 

—Mlda Flower has obtained work In 
the office of Isaac Prouty Co., Spencer. 

—Lebbehs Parkhurst of Pawtucket, R 
I., has visited his parents on High street. 

, —Miles Babbitt s house, South Maple 
street, ts being painted by Chas- Dlttman 

—Mr. and Mrs. Albert H. King of 
Leicester, visited friends in town, Sun- 
day. 

—Miss Leah Dalrymple of Palmer, has 
visited with Mrs. Fred Healey, Howard 
street. 

—Miss Myrtle Sherman left Thursday 
to resume her work as a teacher in Hamp- 
ton Va. 

—Myrlck Bellows visited his daughter, 
Mrs. Chas. .Clarendon, In Worcester, 
Sunday. 

—Wilson White was a bearer at the 
funeral of Emulus Harwood In Charlton, 
Monday. 

—Friendship Lodge, N. E. O. P., re- 
ceived one new member at their last 
meeting. 

—Cora Adams and Ellen Gadalre bave 
gone to work In the Fosier-Moulton shoe 
factory. 

—Henry Cottle and family have re- 
turned from their vacation at Martha's 
Vlnyard. 

—Annie E. Blanchard, executrix of 
Mary L. Brown estate, pays a tax of 
$2283.76. 

—Henry Crosby went to Springfield on 
Wednesday and purchased a new Atlas 
automobile. 

—Mrs, W. H. Moulton and family re- 
turned to their home la St. Louis, Mo , 
Wednesday. 

—Mra. J. L. Gilbert hhs returned to 
New York after a two weeks' visit with 
her parents. 

—Geo. H. Ihapin and Frank E. Prouty 
are .- <ni J as republican representative 
candidates. 

—Napoleon Fortler of Brockton, la 
spending the week with John Mulcahy, 
Prouty street. 

—Miss Katherine Lewis left Monday 
tor Philadelphia where she will make her 
borne In the future. i 

—The State W. C. T.D. meets In Lowr 

—George Donahue has returued from 
Palmer, where he has had charge of the 
music at Forest Lake. 

—Thos. McNamara took an automobile 
trip to Worcester, Monday, attending the 
theatre in the evening. 

—Raymond Gerald of the Holyoke Man- 
ufacturing Co., Worcester, spent Sunday 
with his folks in town. 

—James W, Bowler has been deputized 
to look after loafers on the grounds of 
the Maple street school. 

—The first social of the season will be 
given on the evening of Thursday, Oct. 
1, by the Unitarian ladies. 

—Chester Bevins, John Halloran and 
Albert Cherry spent Sunday with W. A. 
Moody, Jr., at South pond. 

—C. H. Moulton and family return 
Friday to Waltham, after spending a 
pleasant summer at South pond. 

—S. Leroy Goodell has returned to 
work In Worcester, after a two weeks' 
vacation at Lake Quacumquaslt. 

—Mrs. Susan Ellison of West Brook- 
field, has bought the house owned by 
Patrick Maloney on River street. 

—Gilbert Leet and wife, and Harry 
Morse of Springfield, have been guests 
of Geo. Morse, Over-the-Rlver district. 

—Stanley Gass. wife and daughter, 
Elizabeth of Waltham, have returned to 
their home, after an extended visit here. 

—Charles Batcheller and II. H, Phette- 
place are painting the Brookfleld Drug 
Co.'s store on Central street, inside and 
out. 

— Miss Josephine Holcomb, a graduate 
of the B. H. S., class '08, has a position 
in the office at the Isaac Prouty factory, 
Spencer. 

—After a five weeks' vacation, Norman 
Brigham has returned to Washington, 
D. C where he Is clerk In tbe Insular 
department. 

—Chas. F. Mullette has rendered his 
first and final account as executor of the 
estate of Wm. D. Mullette, who died two 
years ago. 

—Henry Irwln has returned from a trip 
to Albany, N. Y., where he visited hfs 
sister, Mrs. C. H. Whlttemore, formerly 
of this place. 

—C. E. meeting Sunday evening at 7 
o'clock. Subject "Commending our soci- 
ety by consistent'living.'' Leader, Miss 
Hattle Ormsby. 

—Thomas Mooney has succeeded John 
Hughes In Bemls' market. John Hughes 
has resumed his studies in Clark Univer- 
sity, Worcester. 

—Alonzo Rogers has taken the contract 
to remoye the tree which has been so 
mysteriously killed In front of M. J. 
Donahue's store. 

—Mrs. Edith Goodell Gilbert left tor 
her home in Bensonhurst, N. Y., last 
Saturday, after a three weeks' visit at' 
her old home here. 

—Chas. Holmes has placed a street 
lamp near his home on the Common, 
Which Is a great Improvement to the 
street on dark nights. 

—The annual meeting of the stock- 
holders of the B. & A. R. R. will be held 
next Wednesday, Sept. 23. No free 
transportation however. 

i— Mr. Liwson held a school house 
meeting at Rice Corners, last Sunday 
afternoon, and plans to have another the 
second Sunday in October. 

—Next Sunday evening the C. E. meet- 
ing will be led by Miss Hattie Ormsby, 
subject, "Commending our Society by 
supplying church workers. " 

—Dr. I.ewandowski and wife of Jam- 
aica Plains returned Saturday, after a 
week's visit with Mr. E. J. Moulton, at 
his camp at Lake Quacumquaslt. 

—The Republican caucus will be held 
Tuesday evening, Sept. 22nd, and. the 
Democratic Wednesday evening, Sept. 23 
Both will be held in Banquet hall. 

—Word has been received of the safe 
arrival of Mrs. 1. W. Lewis at her home 
In Philadelphia. Miss Lewis writes that 
her mothtr stood the jonrney very well, j 

—A musical entertainment was given at 
the Orange meeting Tuesday evening, 
Sept. loth, In charge of Martin Donahue, 
Mr. and Mrs. P. E. Gadalre and Miss 
Alice Gadalre. 

—WllllAm Harrington, the popular sta- 
tion agent here for several years, la now 
transferred to South Spencer. He Is a 
Brookfleld boy and many are glad to hear 
of his promotion. 

—The Evangelical Cong'l church Is to 
be the meeting place of the Three Rlyers 
District of the Mass. Sunday Sohool As- 
sociation at Ms annual meeting on Tues- 

day, Sept, 29th, A large-and Import- 
ant meeUug Is expected. .This dist- 
rict includes fifty Sunday Schools of va- 
rious denominations In all the towns 
around here.    A most helpful program 

BROOKFIELD. 

—Rev. Frs. Riordan and Lucey of 
Ware, Hogan, of North Brookfleld, and 
Welch of Northampton, are assisting 
Rev. Fr. Murphy, this week. 

—George Mackay arrested by officer 
Bowler for drunkenness and disturbance 
on electric car, Monday night, was fined 
$5.00, and placed on probation uutl! Sept. 
28, under charge of p. o. John P. Ranger. 

—A successful whist party was held 
Tuesday afternoon in the Banquet hall. 
The next one comes in two weeks when 
Mrs. Wm. Mitchell, Mrs. Cha«. A. Rice 
and Mrs. Dwight G. Tucker are to act as 
hostesses. 

Dinner will will be served by the ladles , 
all, Oct. 6, T and 8.   The session opens' of the Evangelical and Methodist church 
On Tuesday at 2 p. m. ' es.      —  

—Mr. Sidney Nason and wife of Na- 
tlck, formerly of this town, observed 
their golden wedding on Monday, Sept. 
Hth, receiving friends In the afternoon 
and evening. Mr. Nason was a foreman 
In Geo. H. Burt & Co.'s factory. 

—The Women's Alliance of the First 
Parish church held a whist party In the 
banquet hall Tuesday afternoon, from 2 30 
till 5. Fruit punch and wafers were 
served. Mrs. J. W. Llvermore and Mrs. 
W. L. Walsh acted as patronesses. 

—Miss French, for 17 years the faith- 
ful teacher In the primary school, has ob- 
tained a beautiful silk flag by voluntary 
penny contributions from her scholars. 
It is hung In her schoolroom in the 
Blanchard building on Maple street, 

—The funeral of Philip Newcombe, in- 
fant son of Elmer and Bessie (Fay) New- 
combe, who died Monday, was held at the 
home of his parents in Potopoag, Tuesday 
afternoon, Rev. W. L. Walsh officiating. 
The burial was In Brookfield cemetery. 

—The Ladles' Aid Society of the M. E. 
chnrch held a tea-meeting, Wednesday 
afternoon at the home of Miss Lizzie 
Stone, Arrangements were made for a 
chicken pie supper to be beld October 28. 
There were 38 present and the receipts 
amounted to $5.55 

—Mrs. H. L, Butterworth gave a pleas 
ant farewell reception in honor of Miss 
Katherine Lewis, Wednesday, Sept. 9, 
when fifteen members of the Reading 
Club gathered to bid goodbye to one who 
was an organizer of the club and for 17 
years Its most actlye and efficient mem- 
ber. Dainty refreshments were served] 

—Letters are advertised for Mrs. Min- 
nie Apbt, Mrs. Elizabeth Burt, care of 
Mrs. Hatch, William Carey, Earl J. 
Douty, care of W. C. Brown, Miss Nellie 
B. Donahue, Matthew Francis, Mr. Peter 
Godet, Mrs. Daniel Grady, Miss R. E. 
Hasklns, Mr. Harold A. Hanson, care of 
Philip Hanson, Mrs. Dorothy Stevenson, 
Miss Clara Wheeler. 

—At the meeting of the Reading Circle 
beld at Mrs. Butterworth's on Wednesday 
It was voted to take up the subject of 
England for this season. The meetings 
are to come every Wednesday from 2.80 
to 5. The next meeting will he with Mrs. 
Peterson and the ladles are asked to 
enter without ringing. All Interested are 
Invited to come. Membership will be 
open until after the first meeting In Oct- 
ober. 

—The members of the C. E. of the 
Congregational church gave a Baked Bean 
and Salad Supper In the vestry Tuesday 
evening at 6 30. After n supper of baked 
beans, salads and cold meats, a very 
interesting entertainment was given. The 
following program was arranged by Felt 
Fletcher: Piano solo, Mildred Mitchell; 
recitation, Evangellne Ltwson; violin 
solo, Mary Rogers; recitation, Cora HUH 
piano solo, Miss Edith O'Neal. After the 
entertainment games were played and 
songs were sung. The committee an- 
nounces $ 12 to have been made. 

—Saturday night a man stopped at 
hotel Metrople, having a horse, buggy 
and harness which be offered and sold to 
John Mulcahy, the proprietor, for $5,00. 
The man Immediately "skddooed " and 
has not been seen since. When asked' 
where he obtained the outfit he replied 
"south of here." On examining tba' 
team more, carefully Mr, Mulcahy ex- 
pressed surprise at getting so much for 
so little money. Be fonnd a lady's hand- 
kerchief under the cushion, with the 
Initial K. The horse Is black with a 
white star on the forehead, and looks If 
It might have been driven by a lady, and 
have evidently been patted. 

—Mrs. J. W. Lewis and daughter, Miss 
Katherine Lewis, left on Monday for 
their new home In Philadelphia. They 
have made their home In Brookfield for 18 
years,.Mrs. Lewis having brought a letter 
to the Evangelical Congregational church 
at that time, and also becoming a member 
of the Sunday School. She was a con- 
stant attendant upon both, and always re. 
membered the sick and "shnt-ln," Miss 
Lewis was leader of the cho|r for some 
years., and very much enterested In the 
work of the yonng people, although her- 
self an Episcopelian. She was \ leader 
ID social and literary circles, SlnCe the 
formation of »h* Episcopal chnrch at 
Iforlh BrobkMM Miss Lewis attended 

j Sunday Serylces there. 



Amateur 

Photographers 

Don't   forget   that we   are 

experts      in       developing 

Kodak. Films and  printing 

velox paper. 

Send us your vacation films 

for developing and get  the 

best possible   results   from 

your exposures. 

Kodaks   and    supplies   on 

hand.     Post   Cards   made 

from   vour own   negatives. 

C. H. CLARK 
Druggist, 

WEST BROOKFIELD 

WEST   BROOKFIELD. 

Simucl Wass has purchased a new 
team. 

Miss Charlotte Files is visiting la Bos- 
tou this week. 

Miss Margaret Blair has returned home 
from a visit in Boston. 

Mr. and Mrs. Georse II. Howard are 
visiting in Cambridge. 

Mrs. Susan Rugg of Ware has been 
yisitiug friends in town. 

Miss Bessie Wass of Philadelphia, Pa., 
is visiting friends in town. 

Raymond Plerpont has rented the Lin- 
coln house, on Central street. 

Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Sanford, and daugh- 
ter, are visiting In Brookfleld. 

Miss M. M. Hastings is making repairs 
on her house on Central street. 

Mr. and Mrs. Carl F. Woods of Boston 
are the guests of Mrs. Emily Woods. 

Dr. C. E. Bill returned on Monday from 
a visit to his father at Vernon, Conn. 

Mrs. J. J. Shepard of Boston, is the 
guest of E. M. Converse and family. 

West Brookfleld has been well repre- 
sented at the Stur jrldge fair, this week. 

The last of the campers at Lake Wick- 
aboag have folded their tents and departr 
ed. 

Miss Grace Olmstead left Wednesday 
to resume her studies at Bradford acad- 
emy. 

The coucreters have been at work this 
week repairing the sidewalks on Cottage 
street. 

Earl R. Sibley, who has been at home 
daring the summer has returned to Wor- 
cester. 

Mrs. A. H.'Hjwe of Hardwick, was 
the guest of her mother, Mrs. J. G. Fos- 
ter, Tuesday. 

Mrs. Grace Bajncs of Worcester, li 
visiting at the home of her father, Geo 
B. Canterbury. 

Miss Florence A. Johns, who has been 
at home far a three weeks' vacation, has 
returned to Boston. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Horton of 
"Thorapsonvllle, Conn., have been visiting 
at E. M. Houghton's, 

The gutter on Main street In front of 
Ye Olde Tavern has been paved this week 
by Road Commissioner Mason. 

Edward Ducharme of Ware, has bought 
the Thomas Irwin farm on Ragged Hill, 
and will take possession at once. 

The West Brookfleld Grange is planning 
for a harvest festival,|to be held at Grange 
hall, Wednesday evening, Sept. 28. 

Drs. F. W. Cowles and C. A. Blake at- 
tended the meeting of the Brookfleld 
Medical Club in Spencer, Wednesday. 

Col. and Mrs. A. 8. Towar, who have 
recently returned from a European trip, 
are the guests of Mra. 8 E. l'eirce. 

Carlton D. Richardson, Matter of .the 
Mass. State Grange, was present at the 
conference of governors in Boston, last 
Monday. 

Men are at work this week making re- 
pairs on the roadbed of the Warren, 
Brookfleld and Spencer street railway on 
Main street. 

The Epworth League Dramatic Ciub 
are rehearsing for the play, "Larkln's 
Summer Boarders," which will be given in 
the near future. 

Atty. Herbert Tapper, who has been 
visiting at the home of Charles W. John- 
son, left on Wednesday forhis home in 
Springfield, Vt. 

The two Are hydrants at the coraet 
shop have been moved to new locations, 
the change being made necessary by the 
building of the new addition.      •..„,»*« 

The members of Alanson Hamilton 
l'ost, G. A. B., have been invited to attend 
the 40th annlversay of Clara Barton Post" 
S. A. B., of Warren, which will take 
place Sept. 22.   yes* -to uc„ -iJ.o 

Mrs. 8. E. Fuliam has this week deeded 
to Frances Babbitt of Dalton, a house 
and three-fourths of an acre of land on 
Lake street. The property was sold 
through the agency of Joseph E. Clark. 

WEST   BROOKFIELD. 

The West Brookfleld Golf Club were 
entertained by the Ware Golf Club on the 
Ware links, last Saturday. The prizes 
were awarded to Gardner Lincoln of 
Ware, and Miss Elsie Converse of West 
Brookfleld. 

There Is much complaint from those 
who drive ovtr Central street, since the 
street has been repaired and a heavy coat- 
ing of sand put on. The road commis- 
sioner intends to have the street rolled by 
a steam roller as soon as one can be sent 
to West Brookfleld. 

Sumner Reed of the West Bronkfleld 
school committee, drove tp the village on 
Monday, and left a quantity of peaches 
at the school houses, to be distributed 
among the pupils. The pupils in the 
district schools were also remembered. 
The peaches were from the donor's orch- 
ard on the Brjokfkld road, which has this 
year given an abundant crop. 

The missionary meeting held in the 
Congregational church chapel on Satur- 
day last, was well attended, and the 
"Story of the Gilbert islands," as told by 
Miss Mary Marvin of Lancaster claimed 
the close attention of all. The curios 
were most interesting, and her appeal for 
money to buy Perry pictures to be used 
by Miss Olin, a missionary on the island, 
was responded to generously. 

The warrant has been posted for a 
special town meeting to be held In the 
town hall, ge.pt, .$, at 7.30 p. ra. The 
warrant contains two articles—one to see 
if the town will sell two runs of water 
from the town supply, and the other to 
see if the town will accept the bequest of 
the late Mary A. L. Brown, by whose 
will the town was bequeathed the sum of 
85000, the Income of which was to be 
used for the support of the Merriam pub- 

lic library. 

An unusually attractive piano recital was 

given by pupils of Miss Grace C. White, 
at her home on the Ware road, Thursday 
evening. Every arrangement was made 
for the pleasure and comfort of the near- 
ly 75 Invited guests, who were seated on 
the large lawn commanding a full view 
of the parlor where the recital was given. 
Burlap covered the lawns and extended 
to the tracks of the Ware and Brookfleld 
street railway. Large yard lanterns light- 
ed the grounds while numerous Japanese 
lanterns gave a pretty decoration. Two 
pianos were used and the variety and per- 
fect rendering In the ensemble playing de- 
lighted the ardience. At the conclusion 
of the first half of the program, the 
pupils under the direction of Caterer 
Mulvaney of Ware, served refreshments. 
Before the commencment of the second 
part of the program, a beautiful bouquet 
of "Pride of Killarnej" rosea was pre- 
sented to Miss White by her pupils. All 
the numbers were rendered with rare 
delicacy and understanding, and It is un- 
usual either In country or city to have so 
choice and difficult a program presented at 
a recital. The second piano used on this 
occasion was furnished by Merriam'a 
music house of Ware, and the pro- 
grams were sent with the compliments of 
Lamb's music house, Worcester. 

EAST BROOKFIELD. 

A Paris newspaper reports the fol- 
lowing conversation in a police court: 
The president, addressing the prisoner, 
■aid sternly, "It appears from yonr 
record that you have been thirty-seven 
times convicted." To which the pris- 
oner answers sententlously, "Man Is 
not perfect." 

Stork  Goods. 
Stork Pants, .50 

Stork Pouches .50 

Stork Plain Bibs, .25 

Stork C. A. Bibs, .50 

Light Stork Sheeting, 

36 inch $1.00 

Heavy Stork Sheeting, 

36 inch $1.25 

George Upham of New York is in town 
visiting his mother. 

A large number from East Brookfleld 
attended the Sturbldge fair. 

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph White have re- 
turned home from a visit In Fltchburg. 

The employees of the Velveteen factory 
had a strawrlde to West Warren last Sat- 
urday night. 

The Democratic caucus will he held in 
Caucus hall, Wednesday evening, Sept. 
23, at 7 30. 

Mrs. William Doubleday, who has been 
visiting in town has returned to her home 
in North Dana. 

The regular nonthly meeting of the 
steamer company was held in the engii e 
house, Tuesday evening. 

A number from here went to Spencer to 
see Qulncy Adams Sawyer, at the Spencer 
opera house, Tuesday evening. 

Several flocks of wild ducks have been 
seen on the river in the last few days ai.d 
the hunters are now looking for them. 

Dr. W. F. Hayward attended the meet- 
ing of the Brookfleld Medical Club, tt 
Hotel Massasolt, Spencer, Wednesday. 

The Republican caucus will be held in 
the Caucus hall, Tuesday evening, Sept. 
22, at 7.30 p. m. It Is expected that a 
large delegation from East Brookfleld 
will attend the caucus. 

There is much complaint about the 
town people not being given emyloymeiit 
on the construction of the water works. 
Several of the town people have applied 
for work, but only three have been given 
employment. 

The buildkias at,the park have been 
fixed up for the winter, the tents have 
been taken down and the boats housed. 
The launch "Irene" has been anchored 
near the Crystal House, where it will be 
beached until another season. 

The work on the water system Is being 
rushed as fast as possible. The pipes are 
now lsld on Maple and Prospect streets 
from Main street to site of the standpipe 
The contract for building the boiler house- 

has not been awarded, but will be in a 
few days. 

Mary Elizabeth, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Martin O Day, aged three months 
and 24 days, died Tnursday morning of 
cholera lnfantum. The funeral was held 
from the home this afternoon. The In- 
terment WBS In the Sacred_Heart cemet- 
ery, West Brookfleld. 

Arthur H. Doane has purchased a new 
horse to use on his grocery wagon. The 
faithful old black horse that for more 
than 15 years drew the delivery wagon In 
the village from the store of the late H. 
F. Thomas and for the last few years 
from the store of Mr. Doane haa become 
unfit for further use and will be killed. 

Mrs. Warren Corey met with a serious 
accident In a peculiar way at her home In 
Podunk, last Tuesday. She was hanging 
out clothes and stepped backward falling 
over her pet cat. In falling Bhe fractur- 
ed both bones In right leg below the knee. 
She was attended by Dr. E. W. Norwood 
of Spencer. Later she was taken to the 
home of her daughter, Mrs. Leo Miller In 
Spencer in H. 8. Klngsley's ambulance 
She will be cared for at the home of her 
daughter until she recovers from her in- 
jury. 

The work of wrecking the old pottery on 
Main street, which was recently purchas- 
ed by the town was commenced this 
week, the si ite and the roof boards are 
being removed and next week the men 
will commence tearing down the brick 
work. There are several men working 
on the job, only local help being employed. 
The work la being done under the super- 
vision of Water Commissioner Edward 
M. Wight. The building material taken 
from the pottery will be used in the con- 
struction of the engine and boiler honae 
for the new pumping station. 

BROOKFIELD. 

—We are Informed as we go to press 
that George H. Chapln has withdrawn 
from the representative contest, leaving 
the field clear for Mr. Prouty as the re- 
publican candidate, which virtually en- 
sures his election. 

—By tripping over a pet cat while hang. 
Ing out clothes, Tuesday, Mrs. Warren 
Corey of Poduuk, broke both bones of 
the right limb. She was taken to the 
home of her daughter, Mrs. Leo Miller, 
In Spencer, where she was attended by 
Dr. Norwood. 

—Julian Ryan of Warren, was thrown 
from his blcycleJ»y collision on South 
Maple street, wljji automobile owned by 
John G. Prouty of Spencer. Mr. Prouty 
picked up Ryan and took blm to Dr. Hay- 
ward's at East Brookfleld, where It was 
fouud that he was badly bruised and 
shaken up. 

—Mr. Horace May died at his home on 
South Maple street, Tuesday morning, of 
heart failure, at the age of 82 years 7 mo. 
9 days. He was born In Warren Feb. 6. 
1820, being the son of Erastus and Betsy 
(Strickland) May. He came to •Brookfleld 
55 years ago and has been a resident ever 
since. He leaves a daughter, Alice N., 
and a son, Horace W., of Brookfleld, 
and a sister, Mrs. Naomi Blancher of 
North Brookfleld. The funeral is held 
this (Fridaj) afternoon at two o'clock, 
with burial In the Brookfleld cemetery. 
Rev. W. L. Walsh officiated. Mr. May, 
when only 15 years old went to sea on a 
whaler, going to the Pacific ocean, fol- 
lowing this for five years. He came to 
Brookfleld with his family 55 years ago, 
working in the shop and keeping a store 
on Central street. His wife died seven 
years ago. 

A   Neighing  Cock. 

Prevention of Forest Fires. 

WASHINGTON, SEPT, 15, 1908. 
The forest fires which have just laid 

waste whole counties In Minnesota, Mich- 
igan, and extended into Wisconsin, des- 
troying many towns and making thous- 
ands of persons homeless, have focused 
the attention of both government and 
state forest officers on the enormous loss- 
es of forest wealth which will be checked 
up to the year 1908. 

In the whole northern half of the 
United States throughout the vast terri- 
tory extending from coast to coast, the 
reported destruction by forest flres has 
been terrlflc and It is likely that the year 
will go down as one of the worst in the 
last quarter century. It seems that no 
part of the country has escaped the work 
of the devastating flames. The latest 
disasters In Minnesota, Michigan and 
Wisconsin are the worst of the many that 
have visited the Lake States this year. 
Other sections have also suffered from 
forest flres during the spring and summer 
months, and the people of the Pacific 
Coast, tbe Rocky Muuntain and the New 
Eogland states, and Canada have had a 
thorough, and in some cases, a continu- 
ous experience In fire lighting. 

Officers in the United States Forest 
Service here say that this year's actual 
losses from forest flres in all parts of the 
country will run up so high in the millions 
that the country will be startled, Were 
all the timber burned up this year In all 
parts of the country converted Into cash, 
It could provide for a good sized navy of 
first-class battleships. 

The government has had a lot of work 
in the fire fighting line on the National 
Forests, but serious as the flres have been 
careful patrol aud the organization of a 
force to battle with the flames as soon as 
discovered has held the losses down to a 
point where they are utterly Insignificant 

Camdon says the Thames was once when one considers the fearful destruc- 
tion which would have come about had 
there been no protection. 

Progressive state Are wardens and for- 
est officers, individuals and private cor- 
porations having large timber holdings 
have organized Are fighting forces along 
much the same line as the government In 
many cases, and in this way they have 
given protection to millions cf acres of 
timber which might have been destroyed 
had it been left unprotected. 

called the Cockney, and therefore a 
cockney means simply one who lives 
on the bauks of the Thames. Wedg- 
wood says a cockney, or eockerney, Is 
one pampered by city Indulgence, In 
contradistinction to rustics hardened 
by outdoor work. There Is. however, a 
legend, almost too good to be true- 
namely, that a Londoner who had 
never before slept out of sound of 
Bow Bells had occasion to go Into the 
country anj. was detained all night 
He was much disturbed by the lowing 
of the cattle, trie gruutlug of the pigs 
and other sounds of country life, which 
he could not understand, and In- par- 
ticular he was frightened by tbe crow- 
ing of the cock. In tbe moruiug. In 
response to the farmer's Inquiries, he 
said the sound of tbe wild beasts had 
kept him awake. Just at that mo- 
ment the cock crowed again, and the 
Londoner said: "That's the one! He's 
been neighing like that for hours!" 
Since Uien Londoners have beeu called 
cocknelghs or cockneys. 

CEO.   H.  COOLIDCE, 

West Brookfleld. 

Agricultural   Fair Dates. 

Th» Python. 
Contrary to general belief, the py- 

thon or boa constrictor rarely attacks 
people and Is looked upon very differ- 
ently by the people from the hama- 
dryad and cobra. The python will 
take up his abode in a neighborhood 
and will not disturb anything except 
the henroosts. These be disturbs very 
much, as he has a great fondness 
for chickens; also for a stray dog or 
small goat. I know of one case, how- 
ever, In a floating house where a py- 
thon attacked a woman and, contrary 
to the preconceived idea, did not crush 
her In Sis folds, but attempted to 
swallow ber, commencing with one of 
her feet When Bhe was rescued her 
foot and ankle were badly lacerated 
by the snake's teeth. Tbe Chinese kill 
the python to make medicine from the 
liver, which has a high repute among 
them. They also use the dried skin 
for medicine. Auy Chinese drug shop 
In Slam will have a number of python 
skins for sale.—Medical Journal. 

The Boston Food Fair. 

low Many Trips 
■to.theL 
lundry? 

* y 
Mark them and Bee —Corliss 
Coon Collars outwear others. They 
are strong, hand made collars. 

Absolutely, you can- 
not tret     " 

9,1 
better ap- 

pearance, style, fit, 
const rue "-ion, wear. 

&&&* 

YACHTING. a-la. 
OUTING,      IM-Uk 
TOURING,    JJi-la. 

6E0. H. C00LID6E, W. BROOKFIELD 

Sept. 4 and 5—Massachusetts horticul- 
tural fair at Boston. 

Sept- 7 and 8—Worcester Northwest at 
Athol. 

Sept. 7, 8, 9, 10 and 11— New England 
at Worcester. 

Sept. 7, 8, 9, 10, 11 and 12—Connecticut 
fair tt Charter Oak Park In Hartford. 

Sept. 9 and 10—Highland at Mlddlefleld. 
Sept. 10,11, and 12—Hoosac Valley at 

North Adams. 
Sept. 16, 17 and 18—Union at Blanford. 
8ept. 17 and  18—Worcester, South at 

Sturbrldge. 
Sept.   17 and  18-Deerfleld Valley  at 

Charlemont. 
Sept. 22—Hampshire at Amherst. 
Sept. 22, 23 and 24— Kockvllle at Rock- 

vllle, Ct. 
Sept. 22 and 23—Spencer at Spencer. 
Sept. 22, 23,  24 and 25—Vermont at 

White River Junction.    , 
Sept. 23 and 24—Franklin County at 

Greenfield. 
Sept.  24   and   as—Worcester   County 

West at Barre. 
Sept. 29 and 30—Hillside at Cummlng- 

ton. 
Sept. 29,80 and Oct. 1—Stafford Spring 

at Stafford Springs, Ct. 
Sept. 29, 80 and Oct. 1—Valley fair at 

Brattleboro, Vt. 
Sept. 80 and Oct. 1  and 2—Housatonlc 

at Great Barring ton. 
Oct. 7 and 8—Three Counties at North- 

ampton. 
Oct. 9  and   10 -Eastern  Hampden  at 

Palmer. 

Woman the Tougher Sex. 
Although men. as they run. are per- 

haps mitscnlarly stronger than women. 
their Inability to withstand the ele- 
ments and their reliance upon clothes 
place them considerably below tbe so 
called weaker sex In the matter of un- 
clothed toughness. Women wear clothes 
for ornament Men use them as pro- 
tective covering. A group of men ma- 
rooned clotbeipss on nn Island In the 
temperate cone might be ex|iected to 
die off In a month from drafts and 
colds and rheumatism. The health of 
women similarly placed would Buffer 
little from the enforced exposure. The 
fact appears to be, therefore, that In 
everything but muscle—In vitality, nig- 
gedness, character, disposition, brain 
power, etc.—woman Is the tongher, not 
tbe weaker, sex.—Kansas City Journal. 

When Sousn, the famous bandmaster, 
was engaged with his band as a leading 
feature of the 7th and Greatest Boston 
Food Fair, which will be conducted by 
the Boston Retail Grocers' Association at 
the Park Square Coliseum, for five weeks, 
beginning on Monday, Sept. 28th, and 
ending on Saturday, Oct. 31st, It was 
with the understanding that he should 
make his engagement a notable one. It 
happens that Sousa and his band are 
Btarting on a farewell tour of the world, 
immediately following this engagement at 
the Boston Food Fair, and the organiza- 
tion which he brings here will be the 
same In every particular as that which Is 
to tour Europe, playing Important en- 
gagements In London, Paris, Berlin, St. 
Petersburgh, Edinburgh, Constantinople, 
and In fact the principal cities of the 
entire world. It Is of special Interest 
that this organisation will Include the 
same distinguished soloists, both Instru- 
mental and vocal, who are to accompany 
the bond abroad. Among these are Miss 
Rose Relchsrd, violinist, and Miss Lncy 
Allen, soprano. 

The arrangements for music In connec- 
tion with the Boston Food Fair are so 
elaborate and comprehensive In their 
Scope as to amount to the proportions of 
a mammoth musical featlval. There Is a 
very definite scheme in regard to this 
feature of the Fair, and the plans as de- 
veloped will sump the program through- 
out as the biggest musical event In Boston 
since the Gilmore Peace Jubilee. 

Some Idea of the magnitude of this 
exposition may be gained from the fact 
that over 170,000 has been spent for three 
attractions. One single feature In tbe 
free entertainment hall, whleh will oc- 
cupy not more than fifteen minutes In the 
big vaudeville program given there, has 
been secured at an expense of $10,000. 

= 
His Advantage. 

"You can't spell long words ilk* hip- 
popotamus and parallelogram," said 
the little boy who wore'spectacles and 
a sailor suit. 

"Well," answered the boy who was 
leading a dog by a piece of rope, "dat's 
where I'm lucky.    I don't have to." 

Four Kinda of Trouble. 
Judge—What have yon to say as to 

tbe charge that while the husband of 
one woman you married three others? 
Bigamist — Simply this—that having 
four of a kind isn't what It Is cracked 
np to be. 

Tbe mnn who gets loaded has n poof 
aim In life.—Beaumont (Tex.) Enter- 
prise. 

Quite   Clear. 
MasqueraJer (explaining who he Is 

supposed to represent)—I'm that fellow 
Who fought the battle of what do you 
tall It, you know. What's his name 
says all about him in his great book. 
You remember, every one took him for 
the other chap until they found he 
conldn't be; then they knew he wasn't 
Think I look the part?—London Sketch. 

Going Some, 
"Was his auto going very fast?" 
"Your honor,   It  was going so fast 

that the   bulldog on  the  seat  beside 
him looked like- a dachshund."—Hous- 
ton Post 

Hope Is the dream of the man awake. 
-PliMo. 

"Why can't 
grand opera?' 

"We have I 
is a chorus." 

tbe.v write an American 

ii peasantry to bring In 

COLLECTOR'S SALE OF REAL ESTATE. 
BROOKFIELD,   Sept. 2. 1908. 

The owners and occupants of the following 
described parcels of real estate situated In the 
town of Brookfleld, in the county of Worces- 
ter, and commonwealth of Massachusetts, and 
the public are hereby notified that the taxes 
thereon severally assessed for the years herein- 
after specified, according to the list committed 
to me as collector of taxes for said Brookfleld 
by the assessors of taxes, remain unpaid, and 
that the smallest undivided part of said land 
sufficient to Batlsfy said taxes, with interest 
a' d all legal costs and charges, or the whole of 
said land if no person oners to take an un- 
divided part thereof, will be offered for sale by 
public auction at the office of the collector of 
taxes, in the Town Hall, in said Brookfleld, on 
Monday the 28th day of Septeu ber, 1908, at two 
o'clock In the afternoon, for the payment of 
Raid taxes with -interest, costs and charges 
thereon, unless the same shaU be previously 
discharged The sums set under the descrip- 
tions 01 the Beveral estates show the amounts 
due thereon respectively tor the laxes, for the 
non-payment of which each or said OBtates is 
to be sold, not including oos.s, and interest 
thereon and costs and charges incident to this 
Bale. 

John D. Clapp. 
A certain parcel of land situated   between 

 pa— 
John Camplieli, containing about eight acres. 

Ui.per and Lower Itiver stre ts In the centre 
village of said Hrooktleld. and bounded as fol- 
lows : Easterly on Upper River street, southerly 
on land of William Mulcahy, westerly on Lower 
River Btreet, and northerly on land of John 
Mulcahy, containing about 1-8 acre. 

Tax of 1908, #8. 5. 
Tax of 1907, 88.65. 

Peat Fuel Company of America. 
A certain parcel of land situated on the Qua- 

boag river In said Broosfleld, and bounded as 
follows: South on said river, west on Hazard 
brook, north on land of the Boston & Albany 
Railroad Company, and east on land late of 
' 'in Campbell, cont 

Tax of 1906, 81-30. 
Tax of 1997, $1.98. 

Thedule Leeward. 
A certain parce of land situated on the plain 

near the East village of said Hrooktleld, In a 
tract called Klmhurst and being lots numbered 
42 and 4J in said tract, the suue being adjoin- 
ing lots and containing together about 1-4 acre. 

Tax of 1906, 82 cents 
Tax of 1907, 87 cents. 

Henry F. Sawtelle. 
(Now supposed to be owned by Leon Desmarias) 

A certain tract of land  situated on Lower 
River street In the  centre village of    said 
Brookfleld, and bounded as follows:  Easterly 
on said street about tt feet, southerly on land of 
the heirs of H.D. Fates auouflli feat, westerly 
on laud of Mary Wakeneld aboat SO test, and 
northerly on land now or formerly of Hiram E. 
Oaten and John and William Mulcahy, contain- 
ing about 1-4 acre. 

Tax of 1906, »2C49. 

ARTHUR F.   BUTTERWORTH,   Collector 
of Taxes   for the  Town of  Brooktield, 
for the years 1906 and 1901. 

Sept. 4,11, 18. 

A Xantippe Outwitted. 
An Englishman of Lymlngton hod 

the misfortune to live In a continuous 
quarrel with his wife, who was a mod- 
ern Xantippe and threatened In case 
she survived him to dance over his 
grave. It was her lot to outlive him, 
fcut It was not so easy to carry out 
her, threat The husband had the pre- 
caution to make an Injunction In his 
will requiring ti!s body to be burled In 
the sen near his residence and without 
ceremony. The Injunction was com- 
piled with.  

Succeeded. 
"No, sir." said the stern parent, "I 

cannot give my consent—at least not 
now. Before I will think of confiding 
my daughter to your care you must 
succeed In doing something."   • 

"Oh, I've doue that 1 succeeded In 
kissing her last night after she had as- 
sured me that I never could until yon 
bad given your approval." 

An Angry Elephant. 
A sentinel In the menagerie at Paris 

has had a curious experience with one 
of the largest elephants. The sentinel 
was very conscientious and always re- 
quested tbe spectators not to give the 
animals anything to eat which seemed 
to displease the elephant In question to 
suvh an extent that be several times 
sprinkled the sentry's head with water 
from his trunk. One day-a bystander 
offered this particular elephant a large 
cake. The sentinel Interfered, as 
usual, and the elephant promptly dis- 
charged In his face a violent stream of 
water. A general laugh ensued, but 
the sentinel, having calmly wiped his 
face, stood on one side and continued 
as watchful as before. Soon after- 
ward he found It necessary to repeat 
his admonition, but no sooner was this 
uttered than the elephant laid hold of 
bis musket twirled It round his trunk, 
trod It under his feet and did not re- 
store it until he had twisted It Into 
nearly tbe form of a corkscrew. Then 
be gave a snort at tbe discomfited 
sentinel, as if to say, "Now I hope 
you'll mind your own business!" 

COMMONWEATK OF MASSACHUSETTS. 
WOBCIBTSB, BS. PaOBATS COUST. 

To the heirs at law, and a I other persons ra- 
te.eeted in the estate of Charles H. Forbes, late 
of Brookfleld, In said County  deceased. 

WBKKE.S, George H. Allen, administrator or 
the estate of said deceased haa presented to said 
Court his petition for license to sell at public 
auction the who of certain parcels of the real 
estate of said deceased, for the payment of 
debts and charges of administration, and for 
other r.-aeons set forth In said petition. 

You are hereby cited to appear at a Probate 
Court to be held at Worcester, In said County, 
on the si. th day of October A. D. 1801, at nine 
o,clock in the forenoon, to show cause, if any 
you have, why the same should not be granted. 

And said petitioner la ordered to serve this 
citation by delivering a copy thereof to each 
person Interested n the estate, fourteen days at 
least before said Court, or by publishing the 
saine once in each wees, for three successive 
wee s, in the North Brookfleld JOUKHAL, a 
newspaper published In Korth Brooktield, the 
last publication to be one day at least before 

Witness,' WILLIAM T. FORBES, Esquire, 
Judge of said Court, this twelfth day of Sep- 
tember, in the year of our Lord one thousand 
nine hundred and eight. 

JOHa W. MAWBEY, Register. 
Sept. 18, 28,01. 

Clergyman—Some people think I 
preach long sermons. Do yon think 
sol Bhe-Oh, nol Tbe* only seem 
ton*,—London MalL ....-.'.- 

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHESETTS. 
WOBCESTEB, SS. FBOBAT- COOBT. 

To all persons interested in the estate of Wll- 
lalm Morrison, ot Brooktield, in said County, a 
spendthrift, now deceased : 

WHEBEAS, Anna Allen now Anna Lewis, the 
guardian of Baid ward lms presented for allow- 
ance her first and final accountas guardian upon 
the estate of said ward : __ __ 
^'ou are hereby cited to appear at a Probate 

Court to be held at Worcester, In said County, 
on twenty-ninth day of September, A. j>. 1908, 
at nine o'clock in the forenoon, to show cause, 
if any you have, why the same should not be al- 

And said guardian is ordered to serve 
this citation by delivering a copy thereof to all 
persons Interested In the estate fourteen days 
at least before said court, or by publishing the 
same once In each week, for three succes- 
sive weeks, b> We W-oo-nsM .TIMES, a 
newspaper published In North £n»Meld, the 
last publication to be one Bay 'at least before 
said Court, and by maiira#, POJt-I*'*. •°<>M 
of this citation to all known persons Interested 
In the estate seven days at least before said 

Witness. WILLIAM T.FoSBES.Esijni™, Judge 
of said Court, ail liiatkr day of September, 
In the year of our Lord one thousand nine nun- 

*"* "• '"Sons W.MAWntT, plater.     . 
Spt. 11,18,26 > 

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 1H. 1W8. 

Mall Arr-n««m«nts at lYortn Brnokflelo 
Post Office. 

MAILS DOS ro .BRITS. 

A. M. 7 10-East and Wost. 
9..--0—West 

12.44-West. 
r. M. 2.01—West and Worcester. 

5.0>—EaBt. 
7.0.>—East. 

MAII.F CLOSE. , 

A. M. H.10—West. . , 
7.1ft—East and East Brookfleld. 

11.45—East, West and East Brookfleld 
p M. l.to—West and East Brookfleld. 

4.4.i—Bast and Worcester. 
6.10—Earn and West. 

Registered Mails close at 7.10 a. m., 11.20 a 
m.. 8.80 and 1S.50 p. m. sharp. 

General delivery window open from fl.so to 
p.   m„  except  Sundays and holidays and 

when distributing or putting up mail. 
MOHEY   OBDEB   DEPABTMEKT   open    (rom 

G.30 a. n. until 7.4Ap.m. 
HAROLD A. FOSTER, Postmaster. 

June 30, 1908. 

BOSTON & ALBANY RAILROAD. 
i*. T, 0. * H. E. B. CO., LESSEE.) 

NORTH. BBOOKFIKl.n BBAKCH, 

Schedule In Elfect June  31, 1908, 
Train Leaves North Brookfleld at  6.24, 7.53 

A  M.,  12.12,1.24,4.13,5.10,6.32 p.m. 
Train Arrives  at  East  Brookfleld -6.36, 8.03, 

». m., 12.24,1.36. 4.26,6.22, 6.44 p. m. 
Train Leaves East Brookfleld, going north, at 

6.68.9.17. a. m.. 12.37, 1.46.4.35.6.28,6.52  p.m. 
Train Arrives at North Brookfleld at 7.10. 9.31, 

a. m., 12.4S, 1.67, 4.47, 6.40, 7.04p. m. 
Trains Leave East BrookAald. 

Going B(U»-4L67, 8.09 a. m., 13.27,1.41, ».!»«, 
S.26, lo.aop. m. .._  . ,. Going B*ert-6 38, 9.16,12.35, 4 28, 6.49 p.m. 

Sunday lo.ai a.m., 7.14 p, ■_• 
Express trains in bold race ttgureB. 

A. 8. HANSON, G. P. A., Boston. 

NORTH IJROOKFIELD. 

Hints and Happenings 

back "on —Express Agent Crooks  is 
his Job" again. 

—The work of painting the town house 
■exterior is finished. 

—The painting of the Batcheller House 
has been commenced. 

Pemo- —Republican caucus Sept. 22 
cratic caucus Sept. 28. 

—Miss Elsie Moreau left on Mouday to 
enter Boston University. 

—The Gorillas play West Warren In 
West Warren tomorrow afternoon, 

—Mrs. Clarence E. Brown of Stafford, 
has been visiting at the Jenks' farm. 

—The Ladles Auxiliary of the A. 0. H. 
have a dahce in Castle hall, this evening. 

—New Bralntree plays the North Brook- 
fleld Juniors on the common* tomorrow 
afternoon. 

—Mrs. W. M. Taylor, Elm street, la en- 
tertaining her sister, Mrs. Babcock, of 
Westerly, R. I. 

—The Woman's Union will meet to sew 
next Thursday, Sept. 24, with business 
meeting at 2 p. m. 

—The North Brookfleld Industrial Co. 
has re-elected W. F. Fuliam as president, 
and George R. Bamant, secretary. 

—The Yonng Woman's Club will hold 
their regular meeting Wednesday evening, 
Sept. 23, with a special program. 

—Mr. and Mrs. Azwell Spaoldlng of 
New Britain, Conn., are the guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Geo. F. Feck, Elm street. 

.     —Tbe Canadian A.   C.   defeated   the 
West Wsrren Juniors by a score of 11 to 
10, on tbe common, last Saturday after- 
noon. 

—Mr. and Mrs. William N. Brooks of 
[ Scranton, l'enn., have been the guests of 
I Mr. and Mrs. William B. Gleason, Spring 
' street. 

—The Woman's Union will gire an 
entertainment at 8 o'clock next Thursday 
evening, with music and a farce by tbe 
young people. 

—Post SI, G. A. K., has accepted an 
Invitation to attend the fortieth anniver- 
sary of Clara Barton Post at Warren, 
Tuesdsy, Sept. 22. 

—The grange worked the Initiatory de 
gree last evening, on a class of six, and 
after work there was a minstrel show 
given by some of the members. 

—Miss Elsie Moreau and Hiss Margaret 
Doyle, N. B. B. 3. '08, left Wednesday, 
Miss Moreau for Boston University and 
Miss Doyle to enter Smith College. 

—Remember the fair at Barre, next 
Thursday and Friday. The management 
promises unusual attractions this- year, 
and as as good s show of cattle as any In 
the state. 

—To-morrow yon can purchase st B 
A. Collins & Co.'s a pair of 81.25 dog 
a kin gloves for 81 00. Remember ladles, 
this price is for to-morrow (Saturday, 
Sept. 19) only, so tske advantage of the 
sile. * * 
 Mr. and Mrs, Ezra D. Batcheller en- 

tertained this week, Prof, Wright, Dean 
ot Yale college, and wife, and bis son, 
Prof. Henry Wright and wife,—the latter 
baring Just returned from a year In Ger- 
many. 

—Mrs. Herbert E. Cummings, Mr. snd 
Mrs. George R. Doane, and Mr. and Mrs, 
Hubbard S. Doane sre taking a fine trip 
to Niagara, down the St. Lawrence, 
Among the thousand Isles, Montreal and 
Quebec, this week, 

—Mr. Ezra D. Batcheller last evening 
showed the Editor the postal cards re- 
ceived from nearly one hundred friends, 
and wishes ns to retort his thanks to tne 
senders for their kind remembrances. 

—The household goods of the late Mrs. 
Ann M. Hair, will be sold at autctlon on 
Thursday, Sept. 24, at 1.30 p. flu., at ber 
late borne on School street. The real es- 
tate will also be offered for sale at tbe 
same time and place. 

NORTH BROOKFIELD. 

—The following new books may be 
found st the library 1 The Duke's Motto 
by Justin Huntly McCarthy, The Riyer- 
raan by Stewart Edward White, Diana of 
Dobson's by Cecily Bamllton, Flower of 
the Dusk by Myrtle Beed, The Wayfarer's 

oy Mary Stewart Cutting. 

—James Collins, on trial for assault on 
the young telegraph operator whose ap- 
peal was heard before the Superior Court 
last Friday was given a sentence of six 
mouths at hard labor, a much shorter sen- 
tence thin was expected by those conver- 
sant with all the facts In the case. 

—Mrs. Atkins, a sister of Mrs. Dr. 
Prouty, who has been spending the sum- 
mer here, was removed Wednesday to the 
hospital in Rosllndale. She was taken to 
the train at East Brookfleld. In Charles S. 
Lane's ambulance, and a telephone mes- 
sage Informs her friends that she made 
the trip as comfortably as could have 

been expected. 

—Good work Is being doue on Grove 
street, In front of the Oxford Llnea Mills 
this week. The road has been properly 
graded by Road Commissioner Freeman 
It. Doane, and will now be covered with 
crushed lock, and thoroughly rolled by 
the steam roller. This will make a line 
trotting course as well as a good thor 
ougbfare for regular travel. 

—The workmen employed on the new 
macadam road on North M In street, in 
plowing out a ditch at the junction of 
Bell street, ran the "rooter" plow under 
the small gas main that supplies that 
street, breaking It and shutting off the 
supply from the street for the night. We 
hear of several complaints about town 
this week as to the qualiiy of gas fur- 
nished, as It did not seem to be up to the 

usual lighting capacity. 

—At the re-unlon of tbe survivors of 
the Co. F, 15th M. V. M., at Worcester, 
yesterday, fifteen out of the original 100 
men, were present. The dinner was given 
at the Warren by Col. E. J. Russell, of 
Worcester. Mr. Charles H. Bartlett, of 
North Broookfleld, was honored by an 
election an president of the Association, 
and J.p. Converse, of this town, was re- 
elected as secretary and treasurer. Ben- 
jamin Stevens of North Brookfleld, was 

the retiring president. 

South Barre a, Oorilla. i. 

8outh Barre defeated the Gorillas In S. 
Barre, last Saturday, 2 to 1. Dowd of 
South Barre allowed the Gorillas but one 
hit but gave so many bases on balls that 
it was only by stupid base running test 
the Gorillas failed to win out. Babcock 
also pitched a good game for the GorHlas. 

The score: 
123466789 

S. Barre      0    10   0   0   0   0   0    1-2 
Gorillas      0    10   0   0   0   0   0   0—1 

Batteries—Shores and Dowd; Smith 
and Babcock.   Attendance 150. 

Sketches   in  Wales. 

—Mrs. Abigail Oswell, widow of the 
late David Oswell, formerly of North 
Brookfleld, died at the home of her 
daughter, In Worcester, on Monday, after 
a long sickness •, she having bean an In- 
valid for several years. She was 73 years 
of age, and leaves three married daugh- 
ters, two sons, aud nine grandchildren. 
The oldest daughter was Mrs. William 
Waters, well known here. Mrs. Sano- 
ders attended tbe funeral In Worcester, 
at AU Saints church, on Tuesday. Burial 
In Bope cemetery, Rev. Mr. Short, officia- 
ting. 

The  School   Gardens. 

OAKHAM. 

Bernlce Angler returned to her position 
in Boston Mouday. 

Miss Alma Russell went to her school 
In Halifax, Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wright and son returned 
to New Haven Wednesday. 

Mrs. Trowbrldge, who suffered are lapse 
last week Is better and Is able to sit up a 
short time each day. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Hall of Brookfleld 
called on Miss Etta Ballard and on Rev. 
and Mrs. W. E Streeter. 

Mrs. Mary Davis returned Monday 
from Princeton where she has been spend 
lng the summer with her daughter Mrs. 
Dr. Parker. 

Wm. Nye is moving Into the upper ten- 
ement of the Fuller house, having sold 
his farm to Andrew Ballentyne of Ware 
who takes possession Oct. 1. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Brlggs Jr. are 
being congratulated on the birth of a son 
Sept. 14. They have named him Frank- 
lin Theodore, for his great uncle F. E. 
Davis and President Roosevelt. 

The community were saddened to here 
of the death of J. W. Gould, youngest son 
of Dr. Gould of Worcester. Dr. Gould 
is a frequent visitor here and has the 
sympathy of all tbe townspeople in his 
sorrow. 

Clayton Adams Is harvesting his corn 
and oats. He expects 2000 bushels of 
corn and 700 bushels of oats. He has set 
the example to farmers In the east who 
will have to follow it in the near future 
and raise their grain rather than buy it. 

The Spencsr base ball nine defeated 
Oakham, 8 to 6, Saturday, After the 
game the Oakham club organized for an- 
other year with Walter Woodis manager 
and Warren Dean captain. They voted to 
supply 410 worth of periodicals for the 
reading room of the new library. 

The Village Improvement Society held 
Its annual meeting last Friday night. The 
following officers were elected. Pres. W. 
C. Ayers, Vice Pres. C. H. Trowbrldge, 
Sec'y, H. B. Wright, Treas., Dea. Allen, 
Executlue Committee W. C. Ayers, C. H. 
Trobrldge, F. E. Davis, W. Angler, J. P. 
Day Jr. Tbe society voted to contribute 
915 toward shingling the church. 

The town hall platform last Satudsy 
afte-noon was a veritable bower with 
bio ims from the gardens of the contest- 
ants In tbe school garden competition for 
prizes offered by tne Town Improvement 
Association. Treasurer Ashby has been 
tbe moving spirit of this enterprise, and 
was the central figure upon whom the 
eyes of a hundred and fifty children were 
fixed. Tbe annonncm ent of the winners 
was made by him, at the close of a classic 
speech in which he impressed upon the 
minds of his hearers that the really suc- 
cessful one was he who pot forth his best 
efforts, even if circumstances prevented 
the attainment of the prize. He also 
gave the children credit for the spirit they 
showed In proper treatment of tbe vari- 
ous flower gardens established by the Im- 
provement Association In public places 
about town. 

The following prizes snd gratuities 
were swarded to the several grades, the 
first name In each being the prize winner 
of one dollar those following receiving 
gratuities of 25 cents each: — 

Grade IV. Grace Keigwln; Inez Hatch 
Grade V. Marlon Crooks; JaneEgan, 

Ralph Hill, Alice Murphy. 
Grade VI. Joseph Tucker; Henry 

Doyle, Laura Ellery, Harold Crowley. 
Grade VII. Edward Doyle; Margaret 

Murphy, Helen Crowley. 
Grade VIII. James Warren; Lillian 

Tucker, Ruth King. 
1   Grade ix.   John  White;  Jennie  Win- 
slow, Belen Moody, May Qulgley. 

Grand Prize of 85 00 offered, by a cltl- 
ten, was awarded to Charles Snow, son 
of Mrs. Henry W. Ayres, for the best 
kept garden. 

Tbe committee lu charge of tbe awards 
for tbe best gardens was Fred Mason 
Ashby, Mrs. C. E. Batcheller, Warren 
Tyler Bartlett. The judaes In the hall 
wen Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Batcheller, 
E. D. Corbln and Eugene Williams Reed. 
Here again Charles Snow took first prize 
of 50 cents, Joseph Tucker snd Inez 
Hatch 25 cents each. There was con- 
siderable confusion at times during the 
making of the awards, and so much of 
aa echo In the hall that It was well nigh 
impossible to distinguish the words of 
the speaker. Apparently no record was 
kept of tbe awarda In the hall, and there 
Were undoubtedly a few of these which 
we failed to catch. 
■in    II,      riq   ttwi^lil      %*^*^»—»—^w**4———*^*» 

NEW BRAINTREE. 

From Oar Own Correspondent. 

When you have visited cathedrals and 
castles and city walls to jour heart's con- 
tent, you are glad to get back to the open 
spaces once more. The cathedrals, In 
spite of their massive strength and won- 
derful carvings, are to dark and austere 
for the religion of joy of our later day ; 
even their beauty Is too sombre and artl 
flcla). The castles, although often glori- 
ous in a green ivy which hides the sears 
of their ruin, are like grand mausoleums, 
monuments to a rugged splendor that has 
fled away. But just as on thst day when 
you came up out of the reek and the dark 
of the steamer's stoke hole into the pure 
air again, blown by the winds across a 
clean, salt sea, and felt that the whiteness 
of the shining sea-gulls was a thing more 
sacred than all the marvellous machinery 
of man, so now the mountains make a 
more Intimate appeal. Their heights and 
Infinitudes do not belong to the dear, dead 
past, nor to "old, unhappy, far off things 
and battles long ago;" they represent liv- 
ing beauty and Immortal present. 

Before yon attempt the ascent of Mt. 
Soowdon, you will be wise to try some of 
the lesser peaks. But whatever polut 
you go up, you will always see Snowdon 
glimmering In the distance, bleak and 
still and cloud capped, Inviting you to 
come. 

At Slandndno, a famous Welsh sen-side 
resort, Is the great Orme's Head, reached 
by winding, walled-ln roadway, or by a 
cog-wheel tram' car line. You pass a 
quaint little town on the way, like one of 
Maxfleld Parrlsh's pictures, perched on a 
hillside, where all the children are talk- 
ing Welsh. How they ever enunelate 
those bunches of consonants Is a mystery, 
but whenever In Wales your memory falls 
just hawk and spit, and you'll bit It. 

As you proceed, the houses and villas 
seem more and more to be tilted back 
against the mountain side, and the road 
begins to turn and twist In Its endeavor 
to reach the top by a gradual incline. 
But part way up, you strike a path along 
the base of a jagged cliff, where aban- 
doned quarries have left slanting caves 
in the rock. Through these dripping cav- 
erns, under Impending crags, you go, and 
then by a perpendicular climb to stll, 
higher levels. Again a tiny path through 
a sheep pasture, with scarcely a foot- 
hold on it, and at last a far height from 
which you see the great watering places 
two thousand feet below, tiny and toy- 
like. To left and right two little white 
trains follow the curve of the coast, 
swift snd pnfflngly. They always make 
you think of some giant's playthings, and 
from this altitude, with the little roofs 
of three half nn-real villages along the 
shore line, you are almost persuaded It Is 
all a dream But you turn around, there 
Is a vista of other mountains, backed by 
the gleaming Snowdon range; and far 
off, the sea again, all a-twlukle in the sun- 
shine, and you know It Is gloriously real 
after all. 

There Is sn old thatched cottage a little 
way beyond, like Anne Hathaway's own, 
untouched by three centuries of years. 
Pressing on against tbe gale, you knock, 
open the door, and find yourself fsce to 
face with an old woman, who might be a 
Druid witch, except that her long white 
hair framed a face that Is kind and mother- 
ly. She Is sitting In a low chair before a 
glowing fire-place where a tea-pot bubbles 
hung from a crane. An enormous black 
cat gazes at you silently as yon ask for 

nights like this, their hearts aflame, and 
sung to her and her maids under the wait- 
ing windows. You can almost hear the 
sonud of Pierre Vidal's viol strings, as 
you turn to go; but It is only the faint 
echo of bells from some clock tower far 
away. 

EDGAR W. BURRITJ.. 

SMALL ADVERTISEMENTS 
In the Journal pay well and bring results 
promptly. Two recent instances are those of a 
party who advertised a lioat for sale and another 
who wished to. dispose of a bal.y carriage at a 
bargain. Both accomplished their object by a 
single insertion In the Journal. If you have 

! what the people want you can find customers 
(through JooRSALAds. Try"it aud be con- 

vinced. 

FOR SALE. 
TWO places on Bell Street and two places on 

Forest street.   At real bargains.    Apply to 
116 NORTH BROOKFIELD SAVINGS BANK. 
2w38 

COLLIE PUPPIES. 
FIVE dollars buys a two months* Collie pup, 

Barents lioth trained.   If too busy to call, 
drop me a lino, and they will be brought to you. 

H. H. MOREAU 
3W35« North Brooktield, Mass. 

SMALL ADVERTISERS. ' 

We find there are many people who neetl 

worker*; who have something to sell or who 

wish to buy something, from a baby carriage t* c 

a farm, but who for some reason, may not wish 

to advertise over their own name. We always 

encourage people to use their own name, be- 

lieving tliat when possible this is the b«tter 

way, yet in order to accommodate those re- 

ferred to above, we have arranged to insert atU 

and have parties inquire at this office. Ask for 

particulars. 

H. J. I_A.WHENCE, Publisher. 

BALED HAY FOR SALE. 
in quantities to «it.__Affilj to ^^ 

No. Brookfleld, Aug. 6,1908. 

FOR SALE. 
HOUSEHOLD furniture for sale very cheap- 

at your own price. -.,„„-.- J *     MRS.G.L. LAMSON. 
#2W35, West Brookfleld. 

Use Liquidene 
FOR SALE. 

COTTAGE House, 7 rooms, 1-2 acre of land 
fruit trees, hen house and shed.   All in good 

renair.    Must sell, as owner is leaving town. 
Apply to MRS. J A M ES TAYLOR, 

*F King and Ward Streets, 
^ North Brookfleld. 

TO RENT. 
A SMALT, tenement on School Street.  Inquire 

of H. I). CH1LUS, North Brookfleld. 
36-'2« 

TO RENT. 

TBJE1 t6S|Cmentw'"Mmy0R'AWF00RD8C'""" 

TO RENT. ~ 
TWO good  tenement*  to  rent on St.  John 

Street. Inquire of C. L. BUSH, North Brook- 
tield. 

TO  RENT. 
A cottage house of she rooms on South „ 

Btreet. Also two other tenement*, one of 
six rooms and one of four rooms, »11 in good re- 
pair. Inquire at C. L. COOLEUGE Shoe Store 
Elin Street, North Brookfleld. «w34« 

Mrs. B. A. Bush of Worcester, hss 

been st The Larches. 

Ber. Mr. Martin of Cambridge, occu- 

pied tbe pulpit, Sunday. 

Mrs. Harriet Woods of Leommster, Is 
the guest of Mrs. H. A. Pepper. 

Mr. Wellman Is paying a visit to friends two   glasses  of  sweet  mountain   milk. 
     . _. . 1    ,1 „_,-. .,.,  .. .(..nnil      a.rain l,.vin„       IAIH 

in Palmer, Qoshen and Oeerfleld. 

Mr. snd Mrs. Charles Follansby of 
Barre, were in New Bralntree, Sunday. 

The parsonage building committee and 
sollctlng committees met Monday eve- 
ning, snd further progress may be re- 
ported next Monday evening. 

Prof. Chandler recently from Lick Ob- 
servatory, California, gave a lecture at 
the town hall, Tbnrsday, on astronomy, 
and showed moving pictures. 

Mrs. Sarah Fierce of West Brookfleld, 
Col. Towar, Mrs. Towar and son, Alvold, 
of Detroit, Mich., who hare been abroad, 
were guests of the Wetherell family, 
Monday afternoon. 

WANTED. 
AOIBLorwoknan to do light housework in a 

small lamWT, Jfowaahfiif toj* done. A. 
good opportunity for IOBHTM who wants a 
good Home for th».wi-tev. For parUculinooe 
may Inquire by permission at the office of the 
NOa-»ByBa»»o«-l«sv» JoOBlMI, " 

Letter to Dr. L. T. Newhall, 
Brookfleld, Mass. 

Dear Sir: The weaf of paint goes by 
gallons; the less-gallons paint wears 
longest. The reason, of course, Is its 
strength. It takes less gallons, because 
It Is strong; tt wesrs a long time, be- 
cause it Is strong. It Is all-paint and the 
atrongest paint. 

There is a best paint among all-paint 
paints. No two are alike, of course; no 
two coyer alike or wear alike. One is 
thin, another is thick; one has too mnch 
lead, another too much zinc, another is 
right. Tbe right is Devoe, so fsr as is 
yet known. Perhaps somebody-else will 
flud-out a better paint than Devoe; then 
Deyoe will become a more-gallons paint, 
a costlier paint, a weaker paint, a less- 
durable paint, a less-economical paint, a 
timid paint. 

Bigger changes than that have come 
over tbe world. Devoe has the lead; 
why shouldn't we lose It to somebody- 
else? 

Yours truly 
64 F. W. DEVOE & CO. 

P. I. W. F. Fuliam of North Brook- 
field, D. Fairbanks of West Brookfleld, 
sell oar paint. 

Main 

gflftg* 
STUDENTS    ENTER 

ANY TIME. 

AT 

Full Business Or Shorthand Course. 

The students we recommend are not only 
placed, but they HOLD and FILL 
their positions satisfactorily. WHY 1 

Because the stsndard at 

Becker's Business College 
is high. "Responsibilities gravitate to 
the person who can shoulder them and 
power flows to the man who knows 

how." 

Our CATALOGUE is the finest thst has 
been Issued in Worcester and will be 
sent FREE on application. 

98 Front St.,       Worcester, Mass. 

APPLES FOR SALE. 

Then, strengthened again, having laid 
four of the large English pennies on the 
table, you push on to the summit. The 
gale la now terrlflc; it is hard to stand 
upright, at times you have to crawl tn 
bands and knees. No longer is the ocean 
a shimmer of blues and greens; Instead 
all its surfsce is a sudsy white. Across 
an arm of the sea, and infinitely remote, 
Conway castle stands guard, unmoved and 
silent In the winds, as It has stood for 
scores of yesrs. Your raincoat whips 
madly about you now as yon begin the de- 
scent but you are unspeakably exhilerated 
by that struggle in the sky. The wild 
beauty of it all, the lofty peaks, the 
glimpses of surf-edged bays far off, the 
red-roofed villages shining in the sun,— 
these thrill you strsngely. Tbe sight of 
a soldier encampment from such an alti- 
tude seems most incongruous. Right at 
your feet almost, straight down a quarter 
of a mile or more, lies spread the count- 
less conical white tents ot the North Lan- 
cashire military camp. You are too far 
away to hear or see distinctly or to right- 
ly guage its size; but you can make out 
the little squads of soldiers marching in 
miniature array, and the little squirts of 
smoke, emitted in quick precision, and 
the faint pops of their tiny guns as they 
Are at invisible targets. But what busi- 
ness have they in tbe midst of a grandeur 
of life snch as this to be shooting and 
practising to kill. 

Arriving at Conway, you walk the 
quaint, half-crumbling walls, looking 
down tbe cute chimney pots of the houses 
like a page from Dickens, and the distant 
hedge-rows, till the late twilight at half- 
past nine, draws to a close. Then, per 
haps yoa wander alone under the brink of 
the towering castle, looking up at its grim 
and cheerless loop-holes. Yon cross and 
re-cross tbe bridge at Its base, observing 
each tower and battlement, oatil under 
the spall of tbe moon, the dim gray stons 
begins to have a human charm after' atli 1 
Perhaps Its the lights along tbe river Dee ' 
that throw a touch of poetry over it, or 
maybe it Is because you remember how 
yonder in the queen's own garden, under | 

those   frowning   turret   chambers,   Owl 

Opp. Soldiers' Monument, 

ie office of the  j HAVE some »or 20 laurels of tin* Baldwin xaon   frowning   turret    chambers,   Ifcel 
I   «'      I'MWssnws-le on the tress. iT'i1       .   _ ... „„.! 3ttf      * w. BO YNTON, North Brookfleld.    troubsdours had come stealing on summer I 

3H0H   D-iSlfJfvT! ..: ■     » * 

FOR OIL CLOTH 

BARRE FAIR 
Thursday and Friday, 

SEPT. 24 AND 25. 
No Other Fair  Like It 

Short's 2nd Regiment Band. 

More Cattle than  any 
Fair in tbe State. 

Special Attractions. 
For Programme, Address 

D. E. RICE, Sec'y 

CHARLES S. LANE, 

Furnishing Undertaker 
REGISTERED EVBALHER. 

Personal Prompt Attention Day 
or Sight. 

Telephone   Worth    Brooat- 
fl.U Wo. 3l-»l. 

Everything pertaining to fun- 
erals furnished reasonably. 

I,_ely  A..l.t-»t. 

' Ambulance for local or out of 
town service. 

M*♦' **♦*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ :'[Hi*******'' -4M '♦♦♦*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦• 

I.hO.e...     •__.      J.W 

tjtr •♦♦♦♦*>♦«*.a^siL it***** 

npiiiiwfi 
FOR LINOLEUM 

Saves the pattern and -wear- 
ing quality. 

Use Liquid Veneer 
to Clean and Polish the Hn- 

i   est Furniture and Plauos. 

Edison Phonographs 
and Records}. 

Picture   Framing, Upholstering and Re- 
pairing- 

Perfection Oil Heaters, 
For Early Fall Use. 

They give a large amount of heat 
at small expense. 

FRED C. CLAPP, 
lam-it Street, Worth Brookaeld 

Tel. 17-4 3" 

I Eyes Examined, 
Glasses Fitted I 

| ERNEST D. GORBIN, | 
|      Optometrist and Optician,      | 
j   Sorth Brookaeld, - Mass.    £ 

FRED C. CLAPP 

Funeral Director 
Registered Embalmer. 

lAuly Assistant. 

Connected by Long Distance Tele- 
phone at House and Store. 

REDUCED 
PRICES    ./ 

ON 

Wall Papers 
AT 

FULLAM'S, 
NORTH   BROOKFIELD. 



Public Should Not 
Interfere With 
Railroad Man- 
agement. 

By   THEODORE   P.   SHONTS. 

i v^ i 
# 5 

BE   SIMPLY 

SIGHT   THE 

Hones 

the reasoual 

:»■■ HE * PEOPLE SHOULD BE EDUCATED TO HOLD THEIR 

DIRECTORS, THE MEN WHOM THEY ELECT TO 

ENACT THEIR LAWS AND CONDUCT THEIR AF- 

FAIRS, TO THE SAME RESPONSIBILITY THAT 

STOCKHOLDERS IN A PRIVATE CORPORATION DE- 

MAND OF THE DIRECTORS WHOM THEY ELECT. 

IT IS NOT SUFFICIENT THAT PUBLIC OFFICIALS 

HONEST. THEY MUST DISPLAY WISDOM AND FORE- 

SAME   AS   IS   REQUIRED   IN   PRIVATE   LIFE. 

conceived laws to compel a service that will meet with 

 Lile approval of the patrons of a road and prevent discrimi- 

^nations, stock watering and stock jobbery are right and proper, but to 

':go far beyond, that and impose   UNREASONABLE   BURDENS 

'AND  UNFAIR  RESTRICTIONS  looks to the defeat of the very 

"purpose which it is sought to attain. 

WE    STILL    HAVE    HOPE    THAT   WE    ARE    GOING    TO    BE    LET 

TALONE   AND   ALLOWED   TO   RUN   OUR   OWN    BUSINESS.     DESTROY 

'THAT   HOPE  AND  WE   WILL  HAVE  IN   THIS   COUNTRY   AN   ERA   OF 

MISERY THAT WILL   SEND   TO   ETERNAL   DAMNATION   THOSE   WHO 

tARE   RESPONSIBLE   FOR   IT.    THE   SMOKELESS   CHIMNEY,   THE   SI- 

LENT   FORGE   AND   THE   IDLE   HAMMER   WILL  SPELL   THE   STORY 

\ GOVERNMENT INTERFERENCE,, which has led the rail- 

| road heads to fear that the operation of the roads is to be taken out of 

! their hands and turned over to'commissions, is THE GREATEST 
1 MENACE  TO THE COUNTRY'S GROWTIT TODAY. 

•  Let Children Be Children,  o 

o 
SULT 

CALL 

By Professor MICHAEL VINCENT O'SHEA of Wisconsin University. 

VERESTIMATION    IS    THE    BIGGEST    PROBLEM    THAT    CON- 

FRONTS   US   IN   THE   EDUCATION   AND   BRINGING   UP   OF 

OUR   CITY   CHILDREN.     DEGENERACY   AND    MENTAL   DE- 

FICIENCY   IN   A   FEW   GENERATIONS   WILL   BE   THE   RE- 

OF    THE    PRESENT    SYSTEM    OF    LIFE     IF    WE     DO    NOT 

A     HALT    TO     THE     NERVOUS    STRAIN     AND     UNHEALTHY 

AMUSEMENTS  THAT   WE   NOW   SUBSTITUTE   FOR   CHILD   PLAY. 

We have the example of the old world to warn us against our pres- 

ent course of  OVERSTIMULATING  OUR   GROWING  OHIL- 

• DREN.    There are more mentally deficient and degenerate persons 

in Italy than in any other country, and that is because the  YOUNG 

LEAD AN ADULT LIFE AND ARE EARLY FORCED INTO 

' MATURITY by the life lived in the noise and publicity of the streets. 

*    *    H 
GERMANY    HAS    FORGED   AHEAD   AS   A    NATION    BECAUSE    IT 

\ HAS    SOLVED    THE    EDUCATIONAL    PROBLEMS    BY    KEEPING    ITS 

I CHILD  LIFE  SIMPLE,  BY CULTIVATING NATURAL AND   INDUSTRIAL 

TENDENCIES  AND  BY  SAFEGUARDING  HEALTH. 

What we need.in America is to   DRAW   OUR  CHILDREN 

j AWAY FROM THE NERVE DESTROYING AMUSEMENTS, 

PR<SYIDE.,THEM WTTH^AMPLE PLAY FACILITIES remote 

from the confusion of the streets, and in school emphasize the indus- 

trial, mnrunl and artistic rather than the MERELY TECHNICAL 

intercourse With United 
States Always Beneficial. 

By JOAQUIM NALVCA, Brazilian Ambassador. 

UCH as the future generations will wonder at the progress 

of our time they will wonder still more that the two great 

'sections of our continent remained so late in history almost 

UNKNOWN TO EACH OTHER. The United States, 

w^h i^ high civilization, CAN DO NO WRONG TO ANY NA- 

TION. Intimate contact with you pjll i||der whatever cqridiljKjn^, 

BRING ONLY GOOD AND PROGRESS TO TJIE* OTHER 

PARTY. 

THE   ONLY   GERiTAiN    EFFECT   I   CAN aSUB OF-.-A.pjWMA?)ENT 

AND    INTIMATE    INTERCOURSE    OF    LATIN    AMERICA    WITH   YOU 

IS   THAT,   IT   WpULjQ   BE  SLOWLY   AMERICANIZED—THAT   IS,   THAT 

1N!   DEFERENT    M©^RIRE£; WNEtnWTED    WITH' 

YOUR   SELF   RELIANCE   ANP   YOUR   ENERGY. 

JOEL  CHANDLER  HARRIS. 
th. Way Ho Came to Writ. Hia 

"UnGle Remus*' Stories. 
Many grout works of genius, as Is 

Well known, have been produced by 
accident, and nn author is seldom the 
best. Judge of his own work. When 
Joel Chandler Harris wrote the first of 
his "Uncle Remus" stories and pre- 
sented it for publication he did so 
with a hundred misgivings. He was 
not sure that his venture in negro folk- 
lore would prove successful. He could 
not know that they would bring him 
worldwide fame. 

At the time described Mr. Harris 
was a young Bian of twenty-eight, em- 
ployed on the Atlanta Constitution. 
Sam W. Small, afterward a-revivalist, 
who had been writing for the same 
paper a popular column of negro story 
and dialect, hud Just resigned from the 
staff. The managing editor of the Con- 
stitution, wishing to continue the fea- 
ture, said to Harris one day: "Joel, it 
seems'to me you could do that sort of 
thing to a tee: See If you can't turn In 
something tonight." 

The young writer's memory flitted 
back to his early days on a plantation 
All the quaint settings nf negro life— 
the little cabins, the fiddling darkles, 
the wrinkled story teller, the black 
"mammies," the noisy corn shucklngs, 
the bobtalled rabbits disappearing 
along the road—came hurrying from 
the past. Late that afternoon he turn- 
ed In his copy. The next day his repu- 
tation was made.—Current Literature. 

Are IVtTore Chari- 
table and Loving. 

Bv   AMELIA   BINCHAM.       J» J»       J» 

* 

H 
^CTRESSES SHOULD MARRY.   So should all other 

women.    There, I am separating women of the stage 

ft 

woman should not mnrrv 

TIPPING  IN  BOHEMIA. 
Even EX- 

IT   WOUtO  BE 

YOUR   OPTIMISM, 

National  Degeneracy 
Our  Chief Menace. 

IN' 
By Or. ALLAN McLANE HAMILTON. Insanity Expert. 

ATIONAL degeneracy, I am afraid, is our chief menace. 

I take New York as a fair example of general standards. 

OUR BOHEMIANISM IS, BRUTAL, VULGAR. It- 

has no fellowship or camaj^derip in it. It is a region of 

cafes and restaurants, where men and women prey upon one another. 

OUR SOCIETY IS IMITATED WITHOUT ORIGINALITY, 

with afoarf] exhibitions ef'lond'iasjte and ill proportioned artistry. 

WE   ARE   FREE   TO   THE   VERSE-  OF   OPEN    REVOLT   AGAINST 

THE   LAWS   OF   MOSES,  THAT  ARE   NEEDED,   BUT   IGNORED. 

-, We haje all the license of foreign decadence, with a UNIQUE 

DEGENERACY OF OUR OWN that no foreign city would en- 

dure because QF ITS CRUELTY, ITS SAVAGERY*. We read 

chiefly false exaggerations of science and outrageous exposes of for- 

bidden crimes. Of course, press censorship is impossible in the pres- 

ent state of political conflict. 

1   CONSIDER   THAT  A   LARGE   PART  OF  THE   SO   CALLED   EMO- CONSIOI 
1L    lfr|A TI»flAL    INSANITY   THAT    LEAD8    TO    CRIME    IN    NEW    YORK    IS 

DUE   TO   THESE   SENSATIONALLY   FALSE     AND     BLATANT     EXPO 

8URES IN  CERTAIN  NEWSPAPER8  OF DISA8TER8 THAT WE  NEVER 

HEARD   OF   BEFORE   AND   WOULD   NEVER    HEAR   OF   AGAIN    EX 

CEPT   FOR   THEIR   IMPRESSION   UPON   HALF   FORMED   MINDS   AND 
vouWja   PJ^lA J J. J 

Ouinoydifcyfafr+fWMypvi get one that's WORTH JJEADINGI 

It is either a wildly improbable problem dm silly colonial storv. i WE 

ARE   AFFLICTED   WITH  BATHO1*,   BUT  WE HAVE  NO 

TIME FOR PATHOS.          » 
i  1—  .... 

the   Street   Car   Conductor 
pects  Hit Gratuity. 

In the city of Prague a tip to the 
tramway conductor Is considered de 
rlgueur. The orthodox tip consists of 
but 2 heller, or two-tenths of a penny, 
yet as "strap hanging" Is allowed for 
In considering the carrying capacity of 
the car the conductors should have got 
a goodly pocketful of the minimum 
coin by each day's end. 

Tipping, it was ascertained In an- 
other of Bohemia's larger towns, is so 
fully recognized that the head waiter 
at a cafe pays a rent for his post, sup 
plies all the Journals for the coffee 
room and looks after the other wait- 
ers and then makes an income larger 
than tint of a university professor, all 
out of his tips. 

After supper at one of the delight 
ful open air cafes of the capital it was 
found that approximately one should 
give a half krone (flvepence) to the 
head waiter who took paymeut, two- 
pence to the underwalter who brought 
the viands and a halfpenny to the boy 
who brought—and even brought again 
as one glass was finished—the beer.— 
London Chronicle. 

into a class by themselves,  as different from other 

women, just the thing that I object to have other peo- 

ple do.   But in this case the separation eomee easily, 

has been said for so many years that the stage 

because it hurts business—that I speak of 
her in particular. 

This is an old and exploded idea. Managers no longer file the 

serious objection to married couples appearing in the same company 

that was formerly heard on every hand. ■ .   ■  ••     . 

It    ft    It 
HOME IS THE FRINCIPAL THING. WE ALL NEED HOMES. 

THEY ARE A PART OF OUR LIVES WHICH WE CANNOT WELL 

DO WITHOUT, AND, ALTHOUGH THE ACTRESS MAY HAVE A 

HOME WITHOUT A HUSBAND, SHE IS LIKELIER TO POSSESS 

BOTH  THAN   ONE, 

THE ACTRESS WHO IS MARRIED AND HAS A HOME LOOKS 

UPON   THE   WORLD   WITH   MORE   CHARITABLE   AND   LOVING   EYES. 

W. B. & S, Electric Railway. 
In F fleet June 13,1008. 

CARS  GOING  "WEST. 

Sp'nc'r East 
Kkfd. 

Chances For Young Men to 
Succeed Are Greater Than Ever 
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CARS GOING EAST. 
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War' n 
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Don't Say Cologne. 
She sprinkled eau de cologne liberal- 

ly In the bath of pluk marble. "It Is 
this perfume," she said learnedly, 
"which makes us think that the town 
of Cologne must be scented. Johanu 
Maria Farina invented 200 years ago 
in Cologne a perfume made of the oils 
of neroli, citron, bergamot, orange and 
rosemary. He called the perfume aft- 
er his city, eau de Cologne—water of 
Cologne. By the same token, had he 
been a Londoner, he'd have called It 
eau de London. In that case the Illit- 
erate would now think London a scent- 
ed city, and Instead of saying correctly, 
•Put a few drops of perfume on my 
handkerchief,' they would say, 'Put 
a few drops of London on it' In fact, 
It Is a very vulgar and silly error to 
call all perfumes cologne. You might 
as well call them Chicago or Denver." 
—New York Press. 

No Satisfaction. 
The Editor—Eh. what's wrong? 
[The Correspondent—In that letter of 

mine that you printed this morning' 
several gross errors were permitted to 
appear. Look at this. I wrote "No- 
body has any desire to impeach the 
rugged quality of Mr. Skimmerhorns 
honesty," and you turned "honesty" 
into ''hosiery."   Look at Itl 

"I see it And, what's more, I see 
nothing wrong about it. Anything 
else?" 
, "Yes, here's another. This Is what 1 
Wrote: 'Mr. Sklmmerhorn's ripe experi- 
ence and his respect for honor must 
not be forgotten.' And you speak here 
of his 'tripe experience' and his 're- 
spect for Homer.'" 

"Yes, that's so. And they're both 
highly commendable virtues. Good 
morning, sir."—Cleveland Plain Dealer. 

The Hurry Fad. 
; "Sir. Cleveland," said a Princeton 
lecturer, "bad little sympathy with the 
rush and hurry that the American 
business man so complacently affects- 
no sympathy with train and boat dic- 
tation, with the lunch table telephone, 
the letter phonograph and the other 
bluffs. 

" 'Don't rush so,' Mr. Cleveland once 
■aid to me. 'Lightning might do a 
treat deal more If it wasn't always In 
suo$- an awful hurry.'"—Washington 
Btar.   

The More Notable. 
"Which would you call more notable, 

the prlma donna's debut or her fare- 
Will?" 

"Her farewell.   Wouldn't you?" 
' "Don't know that I would.   She can 
make but one debut" 

On* Thing Left. 
Elderly Uncle—Spent your entire pa- 

trimony, have you, Archibald? Gone 
through everything? Scapegrace Neph- 
ew— Yes, uiicle; everything bat ths 
bankruptcy court-Chkago Tribune. 

. >    ■:;  ,   ■   "' ' ■'I'- J 

A ,»rpm*n may ppt be logical when 
f undertakes td argue, but If she Is 

p'rdtty enough' that dbesn't' make 
••tarty   difference.--BdmervllW 

Journal. \J 

By SAMUEL M. FELTON. President of the Mexican Central Railroad. 

HE opportunities today for a young man to succeed and work 

his way up in the railroad service are just as good as they 

ever have been, provided he devotes his entire time and atten- 

tion to the interests of the company. The trouble with many 

men who have not advanced as they hoped and who complain of a 

LACK OF OPPORTUNITY in railroad service today is that they 

are misled by the demagogue and persona who have their own selfish J 

interests to serve and, instead of giving their first allegiance to the 

railroad, are too much inclined to devote the principal part of their 

time in other directions. 

There have been times when to become the head of a great system 

or to have a seat in the councils of its directorate depended more upon 

other influences than that of actual ability or knowledge of the busi- 

ness, but this has diminished of late years, and the man who succeeds 

to these positions now docs so on the LADDEE OF TOIL. The 

growing thousands of miles of railroad construction afford many 

more of those positions worth working for, and positions are being', 

given to the men who are CAPABLE RATHER THAN TO 

FAVORITES iknowing nothing of the business. 

And this is necessarily so, because increasing competition demands 

experienced men as operating heads, so that the OPPORTUNITIES 

ARE INCREASING RATHER THAN DECREASING, and 

the hardworking, ambitious employee receives recognition. 

*    *    * 
HOWEVER, ONE OF THE MOST HAZARDOUS SIDETRACKS 

ALONG THE ROAD TO SUCCESS 18 DEMAGOG1SM, AND OFTEN 

THE WHEELS LEAVE THE TRACK, CAUSING DELAYS. MANY MEN 

COMPLAIN OF LACK OF OPPORTUNITY WHEN IN REALITY THEY 

ARE BEING MISLED BY THOSE WHO HAVE IN VIEW SELFISH 

ENDS, AND I AM CERTAIN THAT THE OPPORTUNITIES FOR AD- 

VANCEMENT BY THE DEVOTED EMPLOYEE ARE JUST AS GOOD 

NOW   AS   THEY   EVER   HAVE   BEEN—IN   FACT,   BETTER. 
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NORTH BSOOKFIELD BRANCH. 
Care leave North Brookfield daily at 6, 7, 7.45. 

8.30,9.15,10.00,10.45, 11.30 a.m., 12.15, 1.00, 1.46, 
2.30. 3.15, 4.00, 4.45, 5.30, 0.15, T.IK), 7.45, 8.30, 9.15, 
10.00,10.46,11.30 p.m. 

Care leave East Brookfield daily at 5.40, 6.23, 
7.22, 8.08, 8.62, 0.38,10.22, 11.08, 11,62 a. HI.. 12.38, 
1.22,2.08,2.52,3.38,4.22,6.08,6.62, 6.38, 7.22, 8.08, 
8.62, 9.38, 10.22, 11.08 p. m. 

5 Connects at Spencer with Worcester cars. 
t First Car on Sunday. • Car house only. 

' '—' !— 

Hew Malay Opium Cure 
Being Distributed Free by a New 

York Society. 
Co-operating with missions in Malay- 

sia, the Windsor Laboratories of New 
York have secured a supply of the won- 
derful combre turn plant, which has done 
so much to revolutionize the treatment 
of the opium habit. 

A generous supply of the new remedy, 
together with full instructions for its 
use, and United States consular reports 
bearing on the subject will be sent to 
any sufferer. To obtain a free supply 
of this remedy and the consular reports,, 
address Windsor Laboratories.Branch 80, 
131 East 25th Street, New York City. 

All  Women Should 
Have   L&gal  Training. 

6 
By Mbu £. P. MCCARTNEY of Omiha, Prominent Woman Lawyer. 

VERY   WOMAN  SHOULD  HAVE  A  KNOWLEDGE 

OF   THE   LAW;   every woman should: study' it,' even 

though she may have no intention of ever taking' .up its 

practice.   EVERY DAY WOMEN  SUFFER FINAN- 

CIAL LOSS THROUGH IGNORANCE OF IT.   With a knowl- 

edge of the laV they would always bo prepared to protect themselves. 

.SCORES QF QUESTIONS ARISE TO PERPLEX THE BUSINESS 

WOMAN, THE PROFESSIONAL WOMAN, THE WOMAN OF THE 

HOME, WHICH A LEGAL TRAINING WOULD PUT ASIDE IN- 
STANTLY. I BELIEVE THE DAY 18 NOT FAR DISTANT WHEN 

THE LAW WILL .BE A PART OF THE CURRICULUM OF EVERY 
•CHOOL. 

Germany's Strength 
Assures Peace of Europe,; 

i 
By Emperor WILLIAM IL 

REJOICE  to be able to express my deepest conviction that 

the   PEACE OF EUROPE IS NOT IN DANGER    It 

rests upon   TOO  SOLED   FOUNDATIONS   to be easily 

upset by incitements and calumnies provoked by envious antf 

ill disposed individuals. 

Firm security exists, in the first place, in the conscience* of the 

princes and statesmen of Europe, who know and feel that they are 

responsible to God for the lives and property of the people intrusted 

to their leadership. 

On the other hand, it is the will and desire of the people them- 

selves to make themselves useful by tranquilly PURSUING THE 

DEVELOPMENT OF THE MAGNIFICENT ACHIEVEMENTS 

OF A PROGRESSIVE CIVILIZATION and to measure their, 

.strength in  PEACEFUL RIVALRY. 

•t    X    St 
FINALLY, PEAQE AL80 18 ASSURED AND GUARANTEED BY 

JUR, POWER   ON    LAND   AND   «EA   BY   THE   GERMAN   PHHH.S   IN 

ARMS. ...   - 33TWW 
...PROUD   5F.„IU£, MAbtLY1   DiSC.IPWWS    Mi/}    THE    LOVE    OF 

HONOR   OF   HER   A|Mj|D   FORCES;  OaUffljlgft- ^ j^^l^^'M 

latHERS  'ANb,,t<Sf,6KV«i,Or'„^|*4;A4  HER   OWW  HiHWlf- 
MAND,   FAVORING   NONE'AND   INJURING   NONE. 

Thought He Was Smart. 
The Man With the Gun (boastfully 

and cynically)—I have been engaged to 
at least a dozen girls. Miss Sweet Girl 
(looking annoyed)—And always been 
unlucky In love, eh? He—Oh, I don't 
know. I've never married any of them. 
What?—Philadelphia Inquirer. 
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RICHARD HEALY 
Worcester, Mass.     Albany, N. Y, 

Five Eutire Floors of 

Women's Garments and Furs 

Anybody Kodak. 

SOME   OF THIS WEEK'S 
OFFERINGS. 

WORCESTER'S WOMEN'S 
GARMENT AND FUR 

HOUSE. 
WAIS T DEPARTMENT 

At $5.00 we shall offer one 

hundred exquisite Lace Waists 

in white or ecru, with the new 

touches of the Fall season. 

These are worth about $7.00, 

unless at special sale. 

At $5.00 we shall offer 100 

fine Taffeta or Satin Waists 

in the strictly tailored effects, 

with the new long sleeves. Also 

some lace trimmed models in 

this assortment. Regular value 

of these $7.00. 

SUIT DEPARTMENT 

At $19.75 we shall sell one 

hundred New Fall Suits, in the 

Broadcloth, Cheviot and Stun- 

ning Mixtures, with the Long 

Coat and New Skirt effect, in 

plain tailored or richly braided 

styles. These suits are made to 

sell at $25.00. We make this 

special inducement to start the 

season. 

At $29.50 we shall sell fifty 

new Fall Suits in Broadcloth 

and Exclusive Mixture, in ex- 

tremely attractive tailored styles, 

button trimmed; regular value 

of these Suits is $40.00. 

SKIRT DEPARTMENT 

At $5.00 we shall sell fifty 

extra,fine Panama, Cheviot and 

Broidcloth Skirts, in three 

styles, stylishly trimmed with 

straps, or new satin effects. 

These Skirts are regularly worth 

$7.50. 

At $3.98 we  shall   offer one 

[hundred Fine Taffeta Petticoats 

in two styles, with shirred ruffle 

f r tailored strapped flounce, very 

tall  cut, black  and every fash- 

bnable color.    Ordinarily these 

Petticoats would sell at $6.00. 

RICHARD HEALY, 
512 Main St.,     Worcester, Mass. 

I liuvo tlio larjrfl ana  bost assort 
ment of 

Carriages, Stanhopes, Concords 
bolli rubber nml s'tM<i ilrou, Buggies 
Democrat ami Delivery Wagons* 8ur> 
royt* ami Kuad Wagons, boih new and 
second hand, 

AT   BOTTOM   PRICKS 
Harm^s, Robes, BJaaitets, WMpg anil 
nil Clotlid. Jnot too Costly. Not too 
CiieHp. 

Shingles and Roofing Material. 
All tbe different grades. All sizes of 
Nails, also, . 

Remember that my prices are always 
the lowest.   I Bell so as to sell again. 

pr.    Daniel's Rone   Remedies  Always 
In Stock. 

TELEPHONE OAKIIAM D4. 

WILLIAM   S.   CRAWFORD, 
OAKHAM. 

Why Not Try The 

10 Cent Cigar 
THE BEST SOLD IN TOWN. 

Manufactured by C. 6. Van Gordon, Spencer. 
30« 

HINltY X. COTT1.E, ESQ.. 
LAWYER. 

OWTIQZ, Orer the Pott Office, Brookflelu, Kan, 

You will find a good 

line of 

Eastman Cameras, 
Films, Supplies, etc 

AT M. J- DONAHUE'S, 
Brookfield, Mass. 

All  Mnil  Orders  Promptly  attended   to 

Telephone, 103-4. 

TABLES 
Dining Room, 

Parlor and 

Card Tables. 

A Handsome Assortment. 

A Good Assortment of 

Chairs, Rockers, Mattresses and Quilts. 
Call and See these New Goods. 

Undertaking In all Its Branches. 
Two Licensed Embalmers.      C. E. Follanflbee 

and Daniel Kennedy. 

Funeral Director. 

Tomblen's,    West Brookfield. 
Tel 114-S 37tf 

YOUR BEAUTY LIES 
IN SPARKLING TEETH 

A NEW DISCOVERY 
Tooth Powders are old, but our 

Ferngale   Tooth    Powder 
Is a discovery Made on Honor. 

Produces Nice, White Sparkling Teeth where 
all others fall, and makes a fetid 

breath pure and sweet, 
Hardens t-lie gums, removes tartar, prevents 

tlecav, desttoys germs of disease. All 
spots and discoloratiuiif} diaiinpear. An- 
tiseptic, guaranteed safe. l;seitonee 
and you will always use It. Liberal 
sample 10 centft, or larger size bottle by 
mail 25 cents silver. 

Dept. B. Ferngale Co,, Worcester, Mass 

Brookfield Times. 
EVERY FRIDAY AFTERNOON, 

Journal Meek,   North   Brookfield,   Mass 

E   J.    LAWRENCE, 
EUITUR A>T» FltOPHIETOR. 

1.00 a Year in Advance. 
Single Copies, 3 Cents. 

Address all eommunieationp to BROOKFIELD 
TJMES, North Brookfield, Mass. 

Orders for subscription, advertising or job 
work, and pavment for the same, may be sent 
direct, to tbe main office, or to our local agent 
Mrs. S. A. Fitts, Lincoln St., Brookfield. 
Entered at Post Office as Second Class Matter 

BOSTON & ALBANY RAILROAD 
June aii 1908. 

Trains going east leave Brookfield G.r>0, 8.03 
11.26, a. in 12.20; 5.20, (10.08 stop to leave pas- 
sengers only). 

Trains going west leave Brookfield 6.44, 9.21 
a. m., 12.42, 4.34, 6.5G, ( 7..2 p. m. Sunday only ). 

Brookfield Pcst-Ofllce. 

MAILS CLOSE for the East at 7.30,12.00 a. m., 
8.10, 6.46 p. in. 

MAILS CLOSE for tbe West at C.30,12.00, a. m., 
8.10, 6.46 p. lu. 

MAILS ARRIVE from the East and West at 
7.00a.m., (west only 8.00a. m.) 12.30, 3.46, 7.10 
P-m- . E. D. GooDELt, Postmaster. 

BROOKFIELD. 

STUDENTS    EiNTER   AT 

ANY TIME. 

Full Business Or Siiarthand Course, 
The siuileuls wo recommend arq nut only 

placed; but they HOLD HIU! FILL 
their positions satisfactorily. WHY ? 

Because the standard at 

Becker's Business College 
Is high. "Eesponslbllltlea gravitate to 
the person who can shoulder them and 
power flows to the man who knows 
how." 

Our CATALOGUE 1B the finest that has 
been Issued In Worcester and will be 
sent FREE on application. 

98 Front St,       Worcester, Mass. 
Opp. Soldiers* Monument. 

Wood for Bade; 

HARD AHD SOFT WOOD, fonr feat or at«rv» 
length, delivered In  quantities   to  anil 

oorchaaSra. E. D. BATCHELLER, 
Blm Straau Nc rtb brookflala 

—Miss Kate Gibson has returned to 
Boston. 

—Martin Donahue was lu Worcester, 
Monday. 

—Sopt. Clark is getting the closed cars 
ready for use. 

—Mr. Jerome Hamilton of Palmer, was 
In town-Friday. 

—Thomas Durkln has returned to his 
studies at Yale. 

—Miss Julia Roper has left for her 
home In New York. 
 Mrs.  Storrs left this week   for her 

home in New York. 
—Annual chicken pie supper at the M. 

E. church, Oct. 28th. 
—The Brookfield Inn will be kept open 

this winter for guests. 
—Wm. Clancy will leave soon for his 

studies in Rochester, N. Y. 

—Mrs. J. Walter Smith Is engaged as 
organist at the M. E. church. 

—Mrs. Herbert Noyes Is quite sick at 
Memorial hospital, Worcester. 

—Mrs. Wm. Mack visited with Mrs. 
Storrs at the Lake last Sunday. 

—Mrs. Geo. W. Oakes has returned to 
her old home on Howard street. 

—MISB Nellie Mack Is attending Beck- 
er's Business college, Worcester. 

—W. B. Flower and family of Spencer 
have taken a cottage on Main St. 

—Mrs. Frances T. Blanchard of North 
Brookfield was In town on Monday. 

—Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Rohan of Ware, 
visited at Martin Donahue's, Sunday. 

—The Grange Auxiliary met with Mrs. 
Arthur .Mitchell, Thursday afternoon. 

—Mrs. S. R. Haven and Ruth Stowell 
hive relumed from their trip abroad., 

—Oscar Doane, wife and daughter 
attended the Spencer Fair on Tuesday. 

—Mrs. Snow of Boston, has been a 
guest of Mrs. Wm. Mack, Lincoln street. 

—Mrs. II. M. Liwsou returned this 
wet'k from lur vtcatlon in New Haven, 
Ct. 

—Mrs. rims. C. Stum of New York, 
was a guest at Albert Oregon's, the last 
Week.   " 

—It Is reported that the John Campbell 
farm in Rice Corner Is sold to Artcmas 
Allan. 

—.France! Rogers Is to iafce a course in 
domestic sden.'e at Simmons college, 
Boston. 

—Mrs. B. H. Damond of Marlboro, 
was the guest of Mrs. M, M. Hyde on 
Tuesday. 

—Charles Eimls, Supt. of the Worces- 
ter County Gas Co., was in town on 
Saturday. 

—Miss Mary Anna Derrick has returned 
from a two months' visit with friends in 
Vermont. 

—Mr. Llnu Wilson and wife have re- 
turned from a visit to their old home in 
Lowell, Vt. 

—Miss Charlotte Thompson Is making 
her home with Miss Zella Merritt, on 
Maple street. 

—George Junior and wife will occupy 
the Lewis house on Main street, the 
coming winter. 

—Wm. Hyland and family of Spring- 
field, visited at the Farm last Sunday, 
coming In an auto. 

—Harry Sbaw and family of Spring- 
field,   visited his mother,   Mrs. Daniel 
Shaw last Sunday. 

•     ■.: '-,3. s* '' 
—John E»ton,and wife left tbe first of 

the week ton. Springfield, where' he will 
work to the amorv. 

BROOKFIELD. 

—Rey. Mr. Lawson is expected to 
preach in the Potapoag school house, next 
Sunday, at 4 o'clock. 

—Mrs. E. F. Delaoey attended the fun- 
eral of Mrs. James Driscoll, In Spencer 
on Tuesday morning. 

.—Mrs. Harry K. Davis of Springfield 
and Miss Jones of Cambridge, called on 
relatives here Monday. 

—George Bancroft of Fltchburg, has 
been visiting his uncle, James Mitchell, 
Oyer-the-River district. 

—Box rents are now due at the post 
office and If not paid by Oct. 1, boxes 
will be declared vacant. 

—Comrade Edwin D. Goodell attended 
the re-unlon of Co. D, 25th Mass. Reg't, 
In Worcester, Wednesday. 

—Miss Mary Murphy, sister of Rey. Fr. 
Murpy, was taken to St. Vincent Hospit- 
al on Friday, for treatment. 

—Joseph Durkln left the first of the 
week to taae his preliminary examina- 
tions for entering Yale college. 

—Tho engagement Is announced of 
Miss Lena Cassavant of this place and 
Mr. Albert Lamond of Spencer. 

—Miss Helen Prouty is teaching In the 
Braintree' high school, where she has 
charge of the English department. 

—Mrs. A. H. Crawford returned Wed- 
nesday from her stay in the sanatorium in 
Springfield, much Improved In health. 

—Sumner H. Reed has gathered about 
500 baskets of peaches from his orchard 
on the West Brookfield road this year. 

—Mr. Robert Lewis has been making 
some improvements for Mrs.. Geo. C. 
Converse,  at her home on Lincoln street. 

—All must economize In the use of 
town water, as the reservoir Is low. It 
may yet be necessary to lay pipes to the 
river. 

—Mr. Geo. Allen and wife of Glen 
Farm have returned from a visit to their 
birth-places In Denmark and Oxford, 
Maine.   . 

—The steeple on St. Mary's church, 
which was struck by lightning Aug. 7th, 
has bejen repaired, and a new cross put in 
position. ' 

—Twenty-seven were present at the 
reading circle, Wednesday. The next 
meeting will be with Mrs. D. 3. Tucker, 
Sept. 30, at 2 p. m. 

—Rev. Mr. Walsh preached last Sun- 
day on the "Life of Job," a continuation 
of the subject the previous Sunday "Job 
was righteous in all his ways." 

—The C. E. Society will consider 
"Home Missions" next Sunday evening at 
7. Mrs. Lawson will lead the meeting. 
Subject, "The Cry of the City." 

—Several from here received premiums 
at the Sturbridge Fair last week, among 
whom were the Mrs. Gays and Mrs. 
Gadaire, for flowers, sewing, etc. 

—Letters are advertised for Mrs. C. R. 
Pilchard, care of Benj. C. Mudge; Mrs. 
Ralph T. Rice, Mr. James D. Smith, Mrs. 
Bessie Taul, Mrs. M. II. Uphain. 

—George Donahue, graduate of Holy 
Cross, class '08, left Monday for Mon- 
treal, Canada, where he will enter the 
seminary to study for the priesthood. 

—The next meetiug of the Grange is 
announced for Tuesday evening, Oct. Hth, 
and will be an open meeting. Supt. B. J. 
Merrlam will speak on "Olr Schools." 

—Now that the schools are In session 
we see an Increased ametint of paper 
scattered about the streets. Both old and 
young are alike careless lit this matter. 

—Cb.arles F. VYoodavard and wife re- 
port the arrival of a son, Waveriey 
Charles, Sept- u- la Worcester. BTe is a 
grandson or Frank Woodward of Brook- 
field. 

—People are interested iu the call for 
the Fortnightly Ciub meeting here next 
month. They had a successful season 
last year, although hie in calling them, 
and hid fare to he this season, 

—Miss M, J. Sherman, the first gradu- 
ate of Brookfield high school, class 1878, 
aflerwbtch she .attended Wcllesley ool- 
lege, has returned to her work as teacher 
iu the Hamptou Colored Institute, Vir- 
ginia. 

—A bulletin board has been placed on 
the Evangelical Congregational church, 
corner of Central snd River streets, by 
nieihbers of the C. E. society, who have 
also purchased a new screen for tfie 
organ. 

—Miss Ellen Godaire received a num- 
ber of premiums on flowers at the Spen- 
cer fair this week. Miss Mary Durkln 
was awarded a premulum on a set of 
doilies and a center pelce. 

—Frank K. Rogers and family have 
returned to Hampton Va. He is treasurer 
of the colored institute, and is a welcome 
visitor every summer to Brookfield, where 
he and his family have made man; friends 
in their annual visit. We with them 
prosperity. ~\ 

BROOKFIELD. 

—Mrs. McNamara, Mrs. Geo. Hughes 
Mrs. Dora Cotter, Miss Nell Lahey, Mrs. 
John Derrick, Miss Mary Derrick and 
others attended the funeral of Mrs. 
James Driscoll in Spencer on Tuesday. 

—Mrs. Eliza Derosla is here for a few 
weeks, but expects to spend the winter in 
Albany, Oregon, as a companion for a 
lady of (15 (with a husband 94). She 
will leave Oct. 11, snd remain until May, 
1909. 

—The sympathy of many friends are 
with Mrs. Catherine Brown and family, 
In the sudden death of their daughter and 
sister, Mrs. James Driscoll, in Spencer 
last Saturday, of heart disease. She was 
32 years old and leaves a mother and four 
sisters. 

—Mr. Taussig, with wife and son of 
New York, visited friends here last week, 
stopping at the Brookfield Inn. Mrs. 
Taussig will be remembered as Miss 
Sophia Brewster, who lived here forty 
years ago. 

—Anson Hardy has reported the 
loss of two heos, which were killed by 
dogs and E. R. Irwln reports a similar 
loss from the same source. All such 
dogs should be restrained for the benefit 
of the public. 

—Rev. Mr. Lawson, Mrs. C. M. Orms- 
sby, Mrs. E. R. Goodell, Mrs.. Henry 
Clark, Miss Hattie Ormsby, Mrs. Harry 
Mullett, Miss Matilda Davidson, Rev. and 
Mrs. J. R. McClure attended the Con- 
ference at Charlton, Tuesday. 

—Married at the Unitarian parsonage 
on Lincoln street, Sept. 22, by Rev. W. 
L. Walsh, John W. Whipple and Mies 
Mary E. Paine of Abbington, Conn. They 
were unattended and left after the cere- 
mony on the 4.45 car for Worcester. 

—At the County Convention of the 
A. O. H. in Worcester, Sunday, Sept. 27, 
Edward F. Delaney of Brookfield will be 
the prominent candidate for delegate to 
the national convention of the Order iu 
Portland, Oregon, In 1910. Mr. Delaney 
Is well qualified for this honor and will 
undoubtedly land the prize. 

Caucus Delegates. 

The following list  of  delegates were 
chosen at the primaries this week. 

REPUBLICAN. 

State,— W. E. Tarbell, W. B. Mellen. 
Congressional—E. D. Goodell, E. M. 
Wright. County, E. J. Moulton, H. E. 
Howe (both for Tarbell). Senatorial— 
Dr. Hayward, H. V. Crosby.   Councillor. 
E. H. Stoddard, E. J. Moulton. Repre- 
sentative, E J. Moulton, W. L. Walsh, E. 
M. Wight. 

Republican Town Committee—E. J. 
Moulton, W. B. Mellen, R. G. Livermore, 
H. E. Cottle, A. F. Butterworth, E. A. 
Stoddard, John M. Smith, Warren R 
Upham. • i 

DEMOCRATIC 

State—E. F. Delaney. Congressional, 
J. L. Mulcahy. County and Councillor, 
Andrew J. Leach.     Senatorial,  Edward 
F. Delaney. Representative, John L. 
Mulcahy, Andrew J. Leach, Leander 
Morse. 

Town Committee,—E. F. Delaney, A. 
J. Leach, E. W. Twlchell, William Walk- 
er, John Murphy, J. L. Mulcahy, John 
TuustaSl, William Roach, Dennis HSaiey 
Frauk P. Sleeper, Leauder Morse. 

Sunday School Convention. 

NEW BRAINTREE. 

From Our Own Correspondent. 

■ There are 22 unlicensed dogs In town. 

The meteor was seen by many people 
on the evening of the 17th inst. 

Hon. C. A. Gleason attended a Parish 
meeting Monday night iu Springfield. 

New Braintree was well represented at 
the Fairs in Sturbridge, Cliuton, Spencer 
and Barre. 

Mr. and Mrs. Church came from 
Springfield in an automobile to visit fit 
Fred Havens' at Merrlewold cottage. 

Rev. Marshall Cutler, formerly of 
Brookline, now of Sharon, supplied Sun- 
day at Congregational church. 

C. A. Ward, wife and daughter of 
Giibertville, and B. A. Bush, wife and son 
of No. Brookfield, were at The Larches, 
Sunday. 

There was a Parish meeting Monday 
night, regarging the building of a par- 
sonage. After much discussion the meet- 
ing was dissolved, and the parsonage 
will not be built this season. 

The Republican caucus was held Tues- 
day night, and the following delegates 
were chosen: State convention, S. L. 
Dickinson; Congressional, U.K. Tufts; 
County, J. Thomas Webb; Councillor, C. 
S. Lane; Senatorial, D. C. Wetherell; 
Representative, Geo. F. Cota; Town 
Committee, Geo. K. Tufts, 8. L. Dickin- 
son, Geo. F. Cota, D. C. Wetherell, J. T. 
Webb, Harry D. Pollard, Arthur G. 
Chllds. G. K. Tufts was chairman and 
S. L. Dickinson secretary. 

OAKHAM. 

Mrs. Walter Bushnell has been quite 
sick with pleurisy. 

Bert Malcolm returned to his duties in 
New Hayen, Sunday. 

The pulpit In Barre Plains was supplied 
Sunday by Mr. Streeter. 

Mrs. Henry Prentice of Worcester, 
called at the parsonage, Friday. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Wright went to 
their home in New Haven, Saturday. 

Mrs. Thresher, Mrs. Chamberlain. Mrs. 
Streeter and children were in Worcester, 
Tuesday. 

Mrs. Trobridge Is about the house but 
not wholly recovered from her recent 
sickness. 

The Three Rivers district of Sunday 
Schools hold their anuual meeting la 
Brookfield, Sept. 29. 

The church was represented by the 
pastor and F. E. Davis at the Brookfield 
conference In Charlton, Tuesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Julius Hill, who have 
been spending several weeks in the East, 
left for their home in Colorado Friday 
morning. 

The Rev. Henry N. Hoyt of Boston 
will speak here Oct. 4, in behalf of the 
C. H. M. S. The annual church collection 
for that society will be taken. 

Work on the state road has begun. G. 
M. Dean has charge of It as Commission- 
er Nye Is busy yacatlng the place he re- 
cently sold to Andrew Ballentlne of 
Ware. 

The delegates to the Stats S. S. con- 
vention to be held, in Worcester Oct. G-8, 
are Mrs. Goo. Morse, the Misses Alice 
Allen and Flortne Lincoln, togMfift rtl 

'the pastor and Sunday School Supt. 

Preparations are being made for an en- 
thusiastic rally of Sunday School workers 
at the Evangelical Congregational church 
next Tuesday. It is the annual meetiug 
of the Massachusetts Sunday School As- 
sociation for the Three Rivers District, j 
Every one interested in Sunday Schools is 
most cordially Invited. The central 
thought of the morning is—"Our Boy."| 
Uev. J. M. Gage will speak of "The 
Growing Boy, or work in the Junior De- 
partment," at 10.15. He will be followed 
at 10.45 by Rev, C. B. McDaffle on "Al 
most a Man, or How shall we keep our 
boys In the Snnday School." At 11.20 
Rev. Thomas C. Richards of Warren 
will speak on "Boys' Clubs and the Sun- 
day School." Through the kindness of 
the ladles of tbe Methodist and Congre- 
gational churches, dinner will be provid- 
ed free In the vestry of the Congrega- 
tional church. In the afternoon Primary 
Work and The Adult Bible Class will be 
the themes, with addresses on "Manage- 
ment in Primary Work" by Mrs. Albert 
H. Foster of North Brookfield, "Present 
Day Requirements for the Primary School 
Teacher," fcy Mrs. M. P. Higgles of 
Worcester. "Team Work, or the organ, 
ized Bible Class" by Rev. C. W. Williams, 
"God's Standard of Manhood, or the 
adult In the Bible School'1 by Rey. C. C 
P. inner of Springfield. Address by 
Bar. B. B. Dolan of Agawam, subject to 
be sDnoMced. 

BROOKFIELD. 

—Mrs. E. Harris llovyiaud M Spenceft 
who died on Monday, was the daughter 
of the late Henry L. and Maria Merrick 
Mellen of Brookfield. She was born at 
the Mellen homestead In May, 1848, and 
married Mr. Rowland In 1880. Funeral' 
services were held Thursday in Spencer. 
She leaves a hnsband, two sons, Oscar N. 
Hawlaud of New York and Lewis A. 
Rowland of Spencer, and one daughter, 
Mrs. Lewis II. Bacon. Also two broth- 
ers, George H. Mellen of Newton, and 
Walter B. Mellen of Brookfield. A num- 
ber from this town attended the funeral. 

Agricultural   Fair Dates. 

Sept. 29 and 30—Hillside at Cummlng- 
ton. 

Sept. 29, SO and Oct. 1— Staff ird Spring 
at Stafford Springs, Ct. 

Sept. 29, 80 and Oct. 1—Valley fair at 
Brattleboro, Vt. 

Sept. 30 and Oct. 1 and 2—Housatonlc 
at.Great Barrlngton. 

Oct. 7 and 8—Three Counties at North- 
ampton. 

Oct. 9 and 10—Eastern Hampdeu at 
Palmer. 
 w  a  a 

la th* Imperial library at Calcutta 
Bora than 10,000 volumes oa Indian 
Sixain are brought together and des- 
tined. 

aaaaaaal 



Amateur 

Photographers 

Don't   forget   that  we   a 

experts      in       developing 

Kodak Films and  printing 

velox paper. 

Send us your vacation films 

for developing and get the 

best possible   results   from 

vour exposures. 

Kodaks   and    supplies   on 

hand.     Post   Cards   made 

from   vour own   negatives. 

WEST   BROOKFIELD. 

C. It. CLARK 

Druggist* 

WEST BROOKPIELD 

Oliver Davis, an old resident of West 
Brookfleld, died at the home of bis 
brother, C. L. Davis, on Long Hill, last 
Friday, aged S7 years. He had been con- 
fined to his bed for only a week, and the 
cause of death Is given as heart disease. 
Mr. Davis was born in Webster, and was 
one of a family of nine children, tie has 
lived in West Brookfleld for nearly 50 
years. He was never married, but is 
survived by three brothers, C. L., James 
and Warren Davis, of this town, and a 
sister, Mrs. Addle Goodell, of Shaszy, 
N. y. The funeral was held Sunday 
afieruoon, Rev. Mr. Richards, officiating. 
The bearers were Edward M. Sibley, Clar- 
ence Itichardson, D. W. Mason and K. E. 
Bridges. The burial was In the Tine 
Grove cemetery. Mr. Davis had served 
the town both as selectman and over 
seer of the poor. 

EAST BROOKFIELD. 

A  -Serious   Fire. 

WEST  BROOKFIELD. 

Mrs. Eli M. Converse Is In Boston this 
week. 

John W. Aiianu is visiting in Welles- 
ley this week. 

Joseph Fortier of Brockton is visiting 
friends in town. 

F. W. Blalr of the Boston Post is at 
home for a vacation. 

Mrs. Otto Olmstead and children have 
gone to Canada for a visit. 

Several from here attended the Spencer 
fair, Tuesday and Wednesday. 

Mrs. WiUiam Fitch of Springfield is 
the guest of Jlrs. L. W. Ford. 

Miss Maria Simpson of Springfield, Is 
the guest of Miss Harriette Forbes. 

Mrs. M. H. Cady is entertaining Mr. 
and Mrs. George Gould of Springfield. 

Mrs. W. C. Dutton and daughter, of 
Natick, are the guests, A. VV. Hazen and 
family. 

Miss Elsie Converse left this week for 
Boston, where she will enter Simmons 
college. 

Warren A. Hamilton observed his 81st 
birthday at the home of his daughter, 
Mrs. Sumner H. Reed, last Sunday. 

The clothes line robbers have been at 
work again this week. This time the 
victims were residents of Main Btreet. 

Mrs. M. J. Meagan and children of 
Worcester are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas Roache. 

The members of the West Brookfleld 
Grange attended a busking party at the 
home of Alonzo W. Cutler, on the Ware 
road "»st Saturday evening. 

A delegation of the members of Alan- 
son Post, G. A. R. attended the anniver- 
sary of Clara Barton Post, G, A. R. 
at Warren, Tuesday evening. 

One of the large elm trees in front of 
the residence of tbe late Mary A. L. 
Brown of Main street was cut down, 
"Wednesday. The tree has been dead for 
some time. 

Tbe West Brookfleld Grange had a har- 
vest festival in Grange hall, Wednesday 
afternoon and evening. There was a big 
display of garden products and fruit. The 
atttendance was larg e. 

Rev. Charles Tolman occupied the pul- 
pit of the Congregational church last 
Sunday. It was Mr. Tolman's first Son' 
day as pastor of the church. There was 
a good attendance at both services. 

Mrs. Oliver P. Kendrick and son, Web- 
ster, have gone to North Long Branch, 
N. 3., where they were called by tbe crltl. 
cal Illness of MrB. Kendrick's sister, Miss 
Maria Reed. Miss Beed is well known In 
"West Brookfleld, having been the assist- 
ant In the post office for a numbers of 
years. 

Cornelius Lynch died at his home on 
Church street, Monday night, after a long 
illness. He is survived by a wife and 
three children, and a brother, Michael 
Lynch, of North Brookfleld. The funeral 
was held frorh the Sacred Heart church, 
Thursday morning, and the burial was in 
Sacred Heart cemetery. 

At the special town meeting held Mon- 
day evening, it was voted to accept the 
sum of 85000 which was bequeath to the 
town by the will of the late Mary A. L. 
Brown, to be used for the Merrlam public 
library. The sum of S2000 left for the 
care of the family lot cannot be accepted 
under the present terms, and a committee 
was appointed to request the probate 
court to change the conditions of the be- 
quest. 

The Republican caucus was held in tbe 
town hall, Tuesday eyenlng; George H. 
Coolidge was chosen chairman, and W. 
8. T. Fltz, sec'y. Toe following dele- 
gates were elected:—State, Carlton D. 
Richardson; Congressional, W. 8. T. 
Fitz; councillor, W. A. Edson; county, 
Geo. H. Coolidge j senatorial, Geo. H. 
Coolidge; representative, W. R. Smith, 
John H. Webb; tqwn committee for 1908,' 
C p. Richardson, ,W. R. Smith and J, H; 
Webb. A 

The large barn on Main street, owned 
by George H. Brown and Mrs. Anuie 
Blanchard, was destroyed by fire Tuesday 
night. The barn was a new structure 
built less than two years ago to replace 
one that had also been destroyed by fire. 
Both fires were undoubtedly the work of 
Incendiaries, and the first fire has always 
remained a mystery. The barn was a 
large wooden structure 50x30 feet, with 
two elis, one 30x20 feet and the other 
12x12 feet. The first one to see the fire 
was George H. Brown, Jr., who hurried 
to tbe street to give the alarm. His cries 
were heard by Arthur H. Bates, who lives 
nearby, and he sounded an alarm on the 
town hall bell at 8.10 p. m. The fire de- 
partment made good time, but tbe fire had 
gained considerable headway, and when 
they arrived the barn, which contained up- 
wards of 70 tons of hay, was a mass of 
flames. The engine was set to work at 
the reservoir on the common, and for two 
hours the firemen fought the Are, and 
finally got It under control before it had 
spread to the adjoining property? T! e 
reflection in the sky could be seen from 
the surrounding towns, and sparks and 
bunches of hay were blown in all direc- 
tions, and at times It was feared that 
other property would .be in danger. 

After the fire was under control, Frank 
Sparks, a colored boy, who for more than 
two years, and until recently, has made 
his home with the Browns, was arrested 
by Officer Fred N. LeBarge, on a charge 
of vagrancy, and about midnight Ernest 
Williams, 15 years old, also colored, was 
arrested on suspicion of knowing some- 
thing about the Are. The two boys were 
kept in the lockup until Wednesday mornl 
ing when they were arraigned in the dist- 
rict court at East Brookfleld. Sparks 
gave a good account of his whereabouts 
Tuesday night, and reliable witnesses cor. 
roborated his statements. He was put on 
probation for three months. The case of 
Williams, who Is a state charge, was con- 
tinued. R. E. M >lt of the state police, 
and J. B. Mclntyre, agent for the state 
board of lunacy and charity, came to 
West Brookfleld, Wednesday afternoon, 
and after an investigation, Mr. Molt again 
ordered Williams to be locked up. It Is 
claimed that lie bad been seen in tbe vi- 
cinity.of the burned building about the 
time the fire was discovered, and when 
questioned told conflicting stories. Mr 
Brown places his loss at 03500, partly 
covered by insurance. In court Thurs- 
day morning Williams was held for tria 
in the higher court and in default of bail 
was taken to the Worcester jail. 

H. R. Flympton and family have re- 
turned to Boston. \ ' 

Timothy Daily of Worcester visited 
in town, Wednesday. 

Charles Buxton of Revere has been vis- 
iting friends in town. 

Mrs. George Xeish will leave Oct. 1, 
to visit her sister in Iowa. 

John J. Carney has returned this week 
from a visit in Worcester. 

Mrs. Warren U. Upliam returned from 
a visit in Everett last Monday. 

Carlos Needbam has moved into Mrs. 
B. A. Webber's house on Gleason hill. 

Mrs. Edwin Howe of Brlghtwood Is the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Heyward. 

M-. and Mrs. Henry Peters of East 
Douglas have been visiting friends in 
town. 

Miss Mabel Baulster entertained Miss 
Lizzie Thomns, with an automobile party 
from Gardner, last Sunday. 

Mrs. J. Herbert Cooant attended tbe 
convention of the Pythian Sisters, at 
North Brookfleld, Thursday. 

Dr. W. F. Hayward, as treasurer for 
the First Baptist church has brought suit 
against the Spencer Savings Bank for 
money alleged to have been deposited In 
the bank to be held in trust for said 
society. The amount stated Includes a de- 
posit of $100, with the interest for six 
years. 

The contract for the building of the 
new standpipe has not yet been given 
out. The delay In awarding the contract 
has been caused by a change being made 
in the specifications by the state en- 
gineer, Mr. Johnson. The new contract 
calls for the completion of the work 
by Dec. I. 

The work of tearing down the old 
pottery building on Main street is insuring 
completion and the disappearance of the 
old building marks the passing from sight 
of a landmark of the village. Several 
thriving industries have done business 
there at different times. For years a pot 
tery business of which the present Select 
man Wight was the head was a leading In- 
dustry of -the village. Since then several 
other industries haye at different times 
been located there. 

Another Way Out of It. 
Nobody bad ever had reason to ac- 

cuse Abel Pond of being dishonest, but 
be WHS as sharp a man In a bargain 
as could be found in tbe county. When 
the building committee applied to liim 
for a site for Ibe new library he was 
ready to sell them a desirable lot, but 
not at their price. 

"I couldn't feel to let It go under 
SG00," he said, with the mild obstinacy 
that characterized all his dealings with 
his fellow men.   "It wouldn't be right," 

"You ought to lie willing to contrib- 
ute something for such an object," said 
the chairman of tbe committee. "If 
It's worth six hundred, why not let us 
have it for five hundred and call It 
you've given the other hundred?" 

"M'm—no, I couldn't do that," said 
Mr. Pond, stroking bis chin, "but 1 tell 
you what I will do. You give me seven 
hundred for It, and I'll mnl;e out a 
check for a hundred and hand It over 
to you, so's you cnu head the list of 
subscriptions with n good round sum 
and kind of wnke up folks to their 
duty."—Youth's Companion. 

A Re:l Apology. 
"When the late Joel Chandler Har- 

ris was an editor bore among us." said 
an Atlantan, "1 culled on him one tiny 
and fouud him very willing to correct 
an error about me that crept Into his 
columns. 

"We talked about newspaper contra- 
dictions, public apologies and the like, 
and 'Uncle nemos' took down n scrap- 
book and read me an apology that was 
an apology Indeed. It had happened. 
be said, In a Transvaal paper. I'll nev- 
er forget It. I agreed witli Mr. Har- 
ris that It was the finest specimen of 
the public apology and retraction ex- 
tant.   It sold: 

"I, the undersigned. A. C. dti Plesala. 
retract hereby everything I havp s:iM 
against the innocent Mr. G. P. Rezuldon- 
hout, calling myself an Infamous liar and 
striking my mouth with the exclamation: 
You mendacious mouth! Why do you lie 

so?' I declare, further, thnt I know noth- 
ing against the character nf Mr. G. P. 
Bezuldenhout. I call myself, besides, a 
genuine liar of the first class. .-^ 

"A. C. DU  PLES3lS:",> 

Waking a Deaf Person. 

"Jo waken a deaf person who wishes, 
to be called at a certain hour Is about 
the hardest proposition a hotel clerk 
runs up agaluct," said a member of 
that genial fraternity. "To ring tbe 
telephone Is useless because tbe man 
couldn't hear if you rang until dooms- 
day. Knocking, for tbe same reason, is 
equally futile*- Now and then a guest 
who has lost bis bearing suggests that 
he leave his doer open all night so we 
can walk tight in and shake him, but 
even though he does appear to be a 
dead game sport there are so many 
chances of somebody else less guileless 
than ourselves walking In ahead of us 
thnt we cannot consent to that So far 
tbe only satisfactory way found for 
waking a deaf lodger Is to tie a string 
to his wrist, pass the' string through 
the keyhole and then tug ffway at It 
at tbe appointed time. That method, 
however, Is rather primitive. It seems 
to me that the man who can patent a 
harmless artistic device for waking the 
deaf Is sure of fame nnd fortune, not to 
mention the gratitude of hotel clerks.' 
—New York Sun. 

MORTGAGEE'S SALE Of flEAL ESTATE. 
BY virtue of a power of sale contained  in a 

certain  mortgage deed given by t*eter F. 
X. Potvln, t*Miiet dated Aug.   12, 19K, and  re- 

'"irceB"- 
L?e :; 
for t 

FR1D1Y, SEPTEMBER 25. 1908. 

corded in Worcester District Registry of Deed*, 
Book ij'2tj, Pare 387, for breach of the conditions 
thereof, and for the purpose of foreclosing the 
Bame, I shall Bell at public auction on the prem- 
ises herein described, on the 17th day of Oc- 
tober, A. P. "BOS. at2o'cloekiutheafternoun. 
the premises described in naid mortgage deed. 
to wit :— 

A certain pureel of landsltnated in said North 
Brookfleld, on the northerly side of Willow 
street, and bounded as follows:—On the south 
by said Willow street, on the west by land of 
Misrael Delude, on the north by land of Marty 
Howard and formerly of Amasa Walker, and on 
the east by land of James Kennedy (or the 
wife of .JaineB Kennedy), and formerly of Cal- 
vin P. Stoddard, containing iabout 30 square 
rods of laud more or less, with all the buildinirs 
thereon standing. 

Sale is subject to taxes of 1007 and 1908. 
THEODORE BLOUIN, Mortgagee. 

TIMOTHY HOWARD, Atty. 
S 25, O 2, 9. -        J • 

Stork  Goods. 

Stork Pants, .50 
Stork Pouches .50 
Stork Plain Bibs, .25 
Stork C. A. Bibs, .50 
Light Stork Sheeting, 

36 inch $1.00 
Heavy Stork Sheeting, 

36 inch $1.25 

CEO.   H.  COOLIDGE, 

West Brookfleld. 

Benjamin F. Yeartaw, the village 
blacksmith fell into the water works 
trench, on Mechanic street, Tuesday 
night. He laid in the trench for some 
time and nearly smothered before he was 
rescued. Yeartaw returned borne from 
Spencer early in the evening. He did 
some shopping in the village and started 
for his home. He walked into the trench 
on Mechanic street and was unable to get 
out. He called for help and a man passing 
siid he was in a hurry and could'nt stop. 
His calls brought others to the scene and 
he was pulled out in a badly used up state*. 
He was unable to walk and was taken to 
his home by his rescuers. At first it was 
thought that his right leg was broken and 
Dr. A. F. Feck of Spencer was sent for. 
On examination tbe physician found that 
the leg was badly sprained, but not 
broken. The men in charge of water 
works claim the signal lanterns along 
the trench were ail lighted and it is said 
that two of the lanterns were found in 
the ditch, near where Yeartaw fell in. 

His Cough Cure. 
'In my boyhood there came to out 

town," said a clergyman, "n gentle mln 
Ister who, the very first Sunday of his 
incumbency, stopped effectually his 
coughing congregntion. 

"It was a congregation, too, singu- 
larly addicted to coughing. liattiing 
vollej'S of coughs run over it every few 
minutes. Tbe minister. Indeed, that 
first Sunday could hardly make himself 
heard.  He bad rather a weak voice. 

"Well, after his sermon had proceed- 
ed for ten or twelve minutes, now au- 
dible enough, now drowned under great 
waves of coughs, he took a resolution, 
and when the next outbreak was at Its 
height be ceased preaching. 

"At once tbe coughing ceased. There 
was a profound silence. The minister 
railed. 

'My friends,' said he, 'it seems tbnt 
hen I stop you stop.' 

From that day In that church they 
ed no more." 

Bath Not Popular In Spain. 

In the quaint Spanish city of Tole- 
do the traveler Is shown upon the 
banks of the Tagus below Wamba's 
palace tbe alcove In which T.11 Cava 
was wont to bathe until seen by Rod- 
erick, and her fate was none tbe hap- 
piest at tbe hands of the last of the 
Goths. To this day she is referred to 
as an awful example of tbe fate that 
awaits those who dare to bathe in 
water too often. The Spanish woman 
is none too liberal In her use of water 
for personal cleanliness, preferring oil 
or some other medium. 

Not Good at Riddles. 
A lawyer was questioning a new 

client, a widow, the other dny. about 
ber history. "My history." she replied, 
"is simplicity Itself My first was the 
happiness of my life, toy second was 
goodness itself, my third"— 

"Excuse me, madam." Interrupted 
the attorney, "but really we aren't here 
to guess charades." 

AfeftyTri^ 

undr$ 
Mark them and see —Corlisi 
Coon Collars outwear others. They 
are strong, hand made collars. 

Absolutely, you can- 
not get better ap- 
pearance, style, fit, 
construction, wear. 

TACHTMO, J.|«. 
OUT1NO.      VAA*. 
TOUKING.   JJi-la,, 

6E0. H. COOUDBE, W. BROOKFIELD 

Sagacity Recognized. 

"Our forefathers wbo framed tbe 
constitution were men of mighty in- 
telligence." 

"Yes," answered Senator Sorghum. 
"I am sometimes tempted to believe 
that tbey knew as much abont the con- 
stitution aa some of the lawyers who 
have since Interpreted It"—Washing- 
ton Star. 

Art Improvement. 
Mrs. De RIche (showing her home to 

Mrs. WIndfal!)-\Vhat do you- think of 
my Venus de Mllo? Mrs. Windfall— 
Ain't It a shame how careless servants 
are! But couldn't you glue the arms on 
again?—Puck. 

Queer Wadding Effigy. 
There is a curious eustom still prev- 

alent In tbe Bellury district of India 
In connection with the wedding cere- 
monies among curtain Brahman fam- 
ilies. Just prior to the close of the 
feasting a hideous effigy of a male 
figure, fantastically robed In rags, sup- 
posed to represent the bridegroom's fa- 
ther, is carried along the streets In 
procession UIU'.IT the shade of a sieve 
adorned with tassels of onions and 
mnrgosa leaves. Every few yards dur- 
ing the procession the feet of tbe effljgy 
have to be reverently washed and Its 
forehead decorated wjth a caste mark 
by Its living spouse, the bridegroom's 
mother. The bridegroom's other fe- 
male relations have several mock at- 
tentions paid to them by tbe women 
of the bride's party.—St. James' Ga- 
zette. 

Restaurant Affiliation. 
The waiter In the light lunch cafe 

looked expectantly at the first of five 
men who bad just entered. 

"Bring me a coffee cake and a cup of 
coffee," ordered tbe first man. 

"I'll take some milk biscuit and a 
glass of milk," said the second. 

"Tea buns aud a cup of tea, please," 
remarked tbe third. 

"A piece of cocoanut pie and a cup of 
cocoa," said the fourth. 

The waiter passed on to the fifth 
man. 

"Don't say it. don't say it!" he plead- 
ed. "I know what you want. You want 
a slice of chocolate cake and a cup of 
chocolate." 

"No; I do not," protested the fifth 
man. "I Want a plate of ice cream and 
a glass of ice water,"—Judge's Library. 

The Mullahs of India. 
A mullah, or, as It Is more properly 

written, mollub, la a title given In In- 
dia and throughout the east generally 
to a religious leader of any description. 
Thus the sultan of Turkey Is a rad- 
ian, because he Is the supreme head of 
the moslem world. And there are hun- 
dreds of others. To most of the more 
conspicuous among them we prefix the 
adjective "mad." This, however, must 
not be taken to mean that they are 
insane, the word being used rather In 
its oriental significance of "Inspired." 
The person of the niolluh Is sacred. 
Not even the mighty Hablbullah him- 
self would core to lay a sacrilegious 
finger on. one of these saintly person- 
ages. If he were to venture such an 
unheard of thing, vengeance would 
surely overtake him. For It Is the 
cardinal principle of the Ulimn—as 
the mollahs are collectively termed 
that an Injury purposely caused to one 
of their number can only be atoned 
for by the death of the Individual in- 
flicting It.  

Greatest Danger to Swimmers. 
"It isn't cramp," said a life guard, 

"that carries off so many good swim- 
mers. After all, what Is a leg or arm 
cramp? Couldn't a good swimmer 
easily turn on bis back and float till 
tbe attack departed? JJo, cramp won't 
account for the strange seizures that 
In a twinkling turn a very fish of a 
swimmer Into a helpless, speechless, 
drowning paralytic. What accounts 
for this business is water inhaling. A 
swimmer Inhales spray through the 
nostrils, It passes through the pharynx, 
behind the epiglottis or windpipe guard 
and so down Into the windpipe. The 
result Is nearly certain death. Swal- 
lowing water does you no barm, but 
breathing It may kill you. How to 
avoid accidentally breathing It, though, 
that is n question nobody seems able 
to answer."—Philadelphia Bulletin. 

COLLECTOR'S SALE OF REAL ESTATE. 
BKUOKFIELD, Sept. 23, 1908. 

The owners and occupants of the following 
lescribed p.ireels of real estate situated in the 
own of Biooktleld, in the county of Worces- 

ter, and commonwealth of Massachusetts, anil 
the public are hereby notified that the taxes 
thereon severally assessed for toe years here le- 
aner specified, according to the list committed 
to me as collector of taxes for said Brookttelil 
by the assessors of ta>es, remain nnpaid, and 
that the smallest undivided part of said land 
sufficient to satisfy said taxes, with interest 
a dall legal costs and charges, or the whole of 
said land if no^person offers to take an un- 
divided part thereof, will be offered for sale by 
public auction at the office of the collector of 
taxes, in the Town Hall, in said Ilrooktieid, on 
Monday the 19th day of October, 1908, at two 
o'clock in the afterno. n, for the payment of 
said taxes with interest, costs and charges 
thereon, unless the same shall he previously 
discliarged The sums Bet under the descrip- 
tions oftlie several estates s"how the amounts 
due thereon respectively lor the laxes, for the 
non-payment of which *ach of said estates is 
to be sold, not including cos.s, and interest 
thereon and costs and charges incident to this 
sale. 

W. G. Keith. 

A certain parcel of land situated on Water 
street, in the east village of sslu Krooktiel.l, 
and bounded its follows:—South on laid street, 
westonlandof Mary H.Kay, north on land of 
the B &. A. R. R. Co , and east on the Seven 
Mile river, containingaliout one acre. 

Tax of lOOfi, S4 89. 

W. G. Keith. 

A certain tract of land situated la the east 
village of Baid Brooktield, bounded as follows: 
Nortn on land of the B. & A. R. R. Co., east on 
land of said B & A. R. R. Co., south on land of 
J. A. & A. B. Howe, and west on land of W. J. 
Vizard, containing aliout one acre, and having 
a shoddy mill thereon. 

Tax of 1906, S47.27. 

W. G. Keith. 

A certain parcel of land situated on Main 
stre..t in the east village of said Brookfleld, 
and Itounded as follows: North on said street, 
east on land formerly of H. W Potter, south 
on land late of Mrs. E. H. stoddard, and west 
on land of Carrie O. Lull, containing aiiont 3-4 
of an aore. 

Tax of 1900, 14.811. 

W. G. Keilh. - 

A certain parcel of land situated on Mechanic 
Btreet, in the east village of said Brookfleld, 
bounded as foilowB: West on said street, south 
on a pnblio way leading from said Mechanic 
street to Bridge street, east on said Bridge 
street, and west on land of W. E. Tarbell, hav- 
ing a large brick block thereon ca led Keith's 
block, and containing aliout 1-8 of an acre. 

Balance of tax of 1006, si 1.33. 

Millie G. Keith. 

An Odd Legacy. 
Thomas Jefferson, the founder of the 

Jefferson family of actors, was re- 
membered curiously in tbe will of 
Western, wbo was himself an esteemed 
member of Garrlck's company. Wes- 
ton's will contained this Item: 

"I have played under the manage- 
ment of Mr. Jefferson at Richmond 
and received from him every pollte- 

j&esa. I therefore leave him all my 
'stock of prudence. It being; tbe only 
' good quality I think he stands In need 
of." 

Thought  Ha Was Going to Shave. 
The new rubber in the Turkish bath 

had formerly been a barber. 
Thus it was when bis first patron 

came In that the new rubber looked 
him over and said pityingly, "Wash 
yourself sometimes, don't your'—Louis- 
ville Courtee-Jaumal. 

Not So Blind. 
"Miranda, I want to ask you to mar- 

ry me and to tell me"— 
"Oh, George, this is so sudden!" «, 

t —"to tell me what date you and yonr 
mother have decided on for our wed- 
ding."—Brooklyn Life. 

Spare minutes are 
• time, .the jprtlon. #,y** «9»* fruitful i< •> 

'temptation* .nter.-Mrs. Thrall. Ithe 

Publicity. 
J%wu In  the newspaper, and •# 

5        ... M    .    .  **• worW now know* It," is the motto 
the JTPW 4ust of '$ « leaain, ad»erM.ro« iaWrT ** ' 

lie very troth bath a color from 
the disposition of the utterer.-Bliot. 

Ice and Mice. 
For horses suffering from inflamma- 

tion of the lungs an old prescription 
was a mixture of shot and powder in 
milk. This has even been applied to 
human beings. In "Idlehurst" mention 
b made of sparrow shot, five or six to 
the dose, to be taken twice a day. as » 
remedy for "brown klters," which Is 
believed by tbe English farm laborers 
to be caused by the "lights" (their 
term for lungs) rising up the windpipe. 
The shot Is supposed to weight tbein 
down in their rightful place. Sussex. 
England, is tbe scene of "Idlehurst." 
It was a Sussex woman who was or- 
dered by the doctor to put some Ice In 
a bag and bind it on the temples of her 
sick boy. Inquiring after his patient 
the next day, the physician received 
the reply, "Oh, Tommy's better, but the 
mice are dead!" 

Then He dot HI*. 
A young Lancashire lad joined the 

army and soon after his arrival at 
headquarters got into trouble. Ac- 
cordingly he had to face his command- 
ing officer next morning. 

Tbe usual preliminaries were gone 
through, when, contrary to orderly 
room etiquette, tbe recruit commenced 
to defend himself. 

"Silence!" roared the adjutant. 
"Thou shut np," said the prisoner. 

"I'm not speaking to thee. I'm talk- 
ing to the old chap in tbe chair."—Lon- 
don Scraps. 

Too Much For Him. 
"How true that old saying is about 

a child asking questions that a man 
cannot answer," remarked Poplelgh. 

"What's the treuble now?" queried 
his friend Singleton. 

"This morning," replied Poplelgh, 
"my little boy asked me why men were 
sent to congress, and I couldn't tell 
him."—Chicago News. 

Did He? 
"You never saw a man who under- 

stood women." 
"Well, I knew a man once who 

claimed that be did." 
"And did he?" 
"Well, he never married one."—Hous- 

ton Post 

Her Chin. 
Dawson—The facial features plainly 

Indicate character and disposition. In 
■electing your wife, were you (governed 
by her chin? Sponlow—No, but I have 
been ever since we married. i 

Her Ears In Danger. 
Susie bad left her toy*' about the 

kftchen. Mother (picking them up)- 
Susle, if you leave these things about 
the kitchen again I'U box your ear* and 
throw them In .the asb pit 

None but the contemptible  are • 
ptebenetT*   of   eootempt-r 
eaold. '    ■ 

A certain parcel of land situated on Pleasant 
streot. In the east village of said town, and 
bonnded as follows: South on said street, east 
on land of J. H. Conanf, north on land late of 
s. *. K. Corliss, and west on Cottage street, and 
containing one acre. 

Tax of 1996, SM.83. 

Millie G. Keith. 

A certain parcel of land aituated on Pleasant 
street, in tne east TiUajre of said town, and 
bounded as follows: Boutli on said street, west 
on land of W. E. Tarbell, north on land late of 
Lewis Henstiaw, and east on land l\te of M. M. 
Hridge, and containing about 1-8 acre, and hav- 
ing a building thereon, called I1 ay's Hall. 

Tax of 10UC, 926.08. 

Millie Q.  Kelili. 

A certain paroel of land situated on Cottage 
street, in tne eiim village of H;UI1 town, aud 
bounded us follows: Easton said sireet, north 
on land late of Lewis Henshaw, west on land 
late, of H, M. .Bridge, and south on Fleasajit 
street, oontitininfratiout 1-Bacre. 

Tax of 11)06, V8.15. 

Millie G. Keith. 
A certain parcel of land situated on pleasant 

street in the east village of said town and 
bounded as follows; South on said street, west 
on other land of said Keith, north on land late 
of Lewis Jtenshaw,.aid eaat on other land of 
said Keith, containing about 1-8 acre and known 
us the Bridge place. • 

Tax of 190t;, «14.67. 
• 

ARTHUR F.   B1ITTKRWORTH,   Collector 
of Taxes for the lown  of  BrookrleUl, 
for. the years looo. 

£cpt. 2&, o. 'A, 9. 

COMMONWEATH OF MASSACHUSETTS. 
WORCKSTBB, 88. 1'BOBATK COtTBT. 

To the heirs at law, and a 1 other persons in- 
terested in the estate of Charles H. Forbes, late 
of Brookfleld, in said County, deceaaad. 

WBEHEIS, George H. Allen, administrator of 
the estate or said deceased has presented to said 
Court his petition for licenae to sell at public 
auction the who of certain parcels of the real 
estate of said deceased, for the payment t>f 
debts and charges of administration, and for 
other r» ;*- oni* set forth in said petition. 

You are hereby cited to appear at a Probate 
Court to be held at Worcester, In said County, 
on the si th dayof October A. 1>. 1»08, at nine 
o.clock in the forenoon, to show cause, if any 
you have, why the same should not be granted. 

And said petiti' ner Is ordered to eerve this 
citation by delivering a copy thereof to each 
Sierson interested n the estate, fourteen days at 
east before said Court, or by publishing the 

same once in each ween, for three successive 
weevs, in tbe North Brooktield JOURNAL, a 
newspaper published in North Brookfleld, the 
last publication to be one day at least before 

""witness,* WILLIAM T. FORBES, Esquire, 
Judge of said Court, this twelfth day of Sep- 
tember, in the year of our Lord one thousand 
nine hundred and eight. 

JOHN W. MAWBEY, Register. 
Sept. 18, 25, O 3. 

COMMONWEALTH CF MASSACHESETTS. 
WOBCESIEB, S8. PBOBATE COUHT. 

To all persons interested in the estate of Wil- 
laiin Morrison, of Brooktield, in said County, a 
spendtiirift, now deceased : 

WHBBEA*, Anna Alien now Anna Lewis, the 
iruardian of said ward lias presented for allow- 
ance her first and final accountas guardian upon 
ibe estate of said ward : 

You are hereby cited to appear at a Probate 
Court to he held at Worcester, in aald County, 
on twenty-ninth dayof September,A.It. 1908, 
at nine o'clock in the forenoon, to show cause, 
if any you have, why the same should not be al- 
lowed. 

And said guardian Is orrlered to serve 
this citation by delivering a copy thereof to all 
persons interested In the estate fourteen days 
at least before said court, or by publishing the 
same once in each week, for three succes- 
sive weeks, In the Brookfleld Iai«, a 
newspaper published fn North Brookneltl, the 
last publication to be one day »t least before 
said court,and by mailing, po,t-Jiald, »_<»Py 
of this citation to all known persons interested 
in the estate seven days at least before said 

.in Ibe yearof<rar Lord ova t$>»u,i.nd' nil 

!*!*.•■? "&* ▼. MAWBKT. Bolster. 
LVpt. 11.18.90 

•fall  Arrangements ml Kortli Bruokilttia 
Post Office. 

MAILS D01 TO ABRIVfc. 

A. M. 7 10-East and West. 
g.fcO— West 

12.44—West. 
p. M. 2.0V-Weat and Worcester. 

5.ov- East. 
7.05—East. 

MAIL? CLOHK. 

A. u. 6.10-West. 
7.15—East and East Brpokiield. 

11.45—East, West and East Brooktield 
p. H. 1.HJ—West and East Isspokfleld. 

4,45_East and Worcesfer. 
6.10—East and We&t. 

Registered Mails close at 7.10 a. m.,  11.20  n 
m.t 3.:>o and 18-50 p. in. sharp. 

General delivery window open from 6.80 to 
p.  ni., except Sundays and holidays and 

when distributing or putting up mail. 
MONET   ORDEB  DEPARTMENT  open    from 

Q.S0 a. m. until 7.46 p. m. 
HAROLD A. FOSTER, Postmaster. 

June 30. 1S08. 

BOSTON k ALBANY RAILROAD. 
(X. T, O. ft H. B. It. CO., LESSEE.) 

9JORTH BHOOHl'HJJ) BRANCH. 

Schedule in Effect June  21, 1908, 

Train Leaves North Brookfleld at 6.24, 7.63 
A.M.,   12.12, 1.24,4.13,5.10, 6.32 p.m. 

Train Arrives at East Brookileld 6.36, 8.05, 
*. m., 12.24, 1.36, 4.25, 5.22. 6.44 p. m. 

Train Leaves East Brooktield, going north1, at 
•3.58,9.17. a.  m., 12.37, 1.45,4.35,6.28,6.52  p.m. 

Train Arrives at North Brooktield at 7.10, 931, 
a. m., 12.49,1.57,4.47, 5.40, 7.04p. m. 

TrmliM sheave Eaat Brookfleld. 

Oowr, £as(-«.57, 8.09 a. m., 12.27,1.41, a ill), 
5,26, IU.WI). m. 

Going IPesf-638, 9.15,12.35, * 28, 6.49 p.m. 
Numl«.¥ lO.ai a. ni.( 7.14 p. in. 
Vxpreas trains in bold faoe figures. 

A. 8. HANSON, G. P. A., Boston. 

NORTH BROOKFIELD. 

NORTH BROOKFIELD. 

Hint, and Happening. 

—George McNulty of Springfield lg vls- 
itlDg in town. 

—Tbe assessors' reports will be ready 
for delivery early next week. 

—Mr. Seth Keeier has sold bis farm to 
W. W. Bridges, a Vermont man. 

—Miss Margaret C. O'Brien of Wor- 
cester, Is visiting friends in town. 

—L. Emerson Barnes, Esq., and wife, 
are on & visit to friends In Leomlnster. 

—Miss Hattle Buck and Miss Elizabeth 
Smith are to enter Becker's business col- 
lege. 

—Mrs. Eames and Miss Addle Stod- 
■dard entertained the Grange Auxiliary, 
Tuesday evening. 

—The Woman's Guild of Christ Me- 
morial church have fixed Dec IS, as the 
-date of their annual sale. 

—A. S. Smedley and wife have gone to 
<ireenilelil, Mass., and Brattleboro, Vt., 
this week, to ta&e In the agricultural 
fairs. 

—Tbe ladles of Christ Memorial church 
will eervB a baked bean dinner at their 
gymnasium, at noon, on Wednesday, 
Oct. 7. 

—Millinery opening Thursday, Friday 
and Saturday, Oct. 1st, 2nd and 3rd, at 
Miss A. J. Collins', Summer St. All are 
Invited to attend. * 

-The high school foootball team will 
go to Wbltinsville tomorrow to play the 

[ Wbltlnsville high team,    ft Is their first 
Rame this season. 

—Joseph McCarthy returned to Yale 
bis week, and Erford  R.  Cheslej will 

er this fall, In the freshman class of 
hlch tl*s son of our next president lg 

> a member. 

-Plans are being drawn,   we uuder- 
hd, for very extensive additions to the 

ant of tbe Oxford Linen Mills, that 
I eventually occupy nearly or quite the 
ole of the square owned  by the Com- 

.-The body of Mrs. Margaret Leforte, 
I Worcester, mother of Mrs. George 
light, was brought here on Monday for 
Hal. She has 13 children living, of 
bom 11 were present at the funeral 
rvlce. ^ 

-The Methodist ladles will serve a; 
Harvest dinner Wednesday, Sept. 'SOU., 
Ilease, friends, do not forget this notice, 

few vegetables will probably be for 
ale. Adults 20 cents per plate, children 

I cents. 

—The Young Woman's Club of the 
'Congregational church, entertained a 

1 number of inylted guests at their regular 
meeting, Wednesday evening.    The en- 
tertainment was In charge of Miss Clara; flurln8 the summer, by those going from 
Anderson. 

-Frank P. Green attended the Barre 
cattle show this week. In fact he has 
not failed to put In an appearance there; 
annually for the last half century. Far* 
tbe past 32 years he has been an assistant 
In tbe dining hall. 

—Mrs. Judson E. Adams is quite ill at 
her home in the east part of the town. 
Her daughter, Mrs. Maud Stone, of Hope- 
dale, Is with her, and she Is under the 
care of Mrs. Lila Lldstone. She is re- 
ported much Improved this morning. 

—The Hair place on School street, the 
residence of the late Mrs. Ann S. Hair, 
was sold yesterday, to Frank Wine, for 
9400, by the executrix, Mrs. Belle M. 
Gilbert. The personal property brought 
good prices..   L. S. Woodls, auctioneer. 

—The Loyal Circle of King's Daugh- 
ters are considering tbe adoption of a 
new constitution and by-laws, copies of 
which have been sent to every member by 
the secretary. In order to give ample 
time for discussion a special meeting will 
be called for Tuesday, Oct. IS, at which 
time every member should be present pre- 
pared to vote upon their adoption, or 
■end a written proxy to the secretary, a* 
t three-fourths vote of. tbe fall member- 
ship If necessary.   - 

—The Grand Chancellor will visit Con- 
cordla Lodge next Wednesday. 

—The King's Daighters have decided 
on Tuesday, Dec. 8, as the date of their 
annual falu. 

—The Appleton Club has Its first meet- 
ing of the season at the Chapel next 
Wednesday evening. 

—Mr. WInchell of the Oxford Linen 
Mills, Is to occupy tbe S. M. Edmands 
place on Summer street. 

—The engagement of R >bert Kelley 
and Florence Kuowles of K;m street, Is 
announced, and the wedding is expected 
early next month. 
—Miss II. Virginia Worstell of New York 

has been secured by the Young Woman's 
Club to give a beautifully Illustrated talk 
on the wonderful Valley of tbe Yosemlte 
and the Giant Trees of California, at 
Castle hall, on the evening of Tuesday, 
Oct. 27. The public will be cordially In- 
vited to hear her. 

—The Gorillas play West Warren on 
tile Grove street grounds tomorrow at 3 
o'clock. On account of the Intense rival- 
ry and the close score of 3 to 1 last week 
a close game Is expected. West Warren 
will have a strong team as it Is rumored 
that they have engaged a battery from the 
Hartford Connecticut leagnr team hesides 
other strong players. We understand 
that the Gorillas will line up as follows: 
1'orray p., Ashworth c, Zi^ ur lb., Kelll- 
ber ss., Boulley 2b., Smith 3 >., Jesse Bur- 
kett If., Peloquin cf., Howard rf. 

—Mrs. llicbard Young mid daughter 
Ruth, heard some one prowling around 
their barn yesterday morning, and Mrs. 
Young called from the wi. (low, asking 
what was wanted. The noi^e ceased, but 
Mrs. Young called to her son, Arthur, 
who hastily dressed. While he was 
dressing the noise was renewed, the 
marauders evidently working rapidly— 
but they ceased and dec.roped hastily 
when the young man appeared. Mrs. 
Young has a nice lot of Wyandottes, and 
It is thought that the nocturnal visitors 
wished to take tbei, pick of these. 
Others In that vicinity also report visits 
from strangers after dark. 

—Mr. Alfied Handy, aged 85, died at 
the home of John Tyler, on the Oakham 
road, Wednesday afternoon. Mr. Handy 
was one of the oldest members of Beth, 
esda lodge, I. O. O. F., of South Boston, 
and a Past Grand of the Lodge. He has 
been a member of tbe order for more 
than half a century. The body was re 
celved at the' station this morning by; 
officers of Woodbine Lodge, and sent to 
South Boston, where funeral services will 
be conducted at tbe rooms of Bethesda 
lodge, and burial will be In Mount Hope 
cemetery He leaves two sons, and a 
daughter, the latter, with ber husband,' 
accompanying the remains to Boston. 

—The Woman's Union of the First' 
Congregations! church, gave an enter- 
tainment last evening, In charge of Mrs. 
Cumralngs and Miss Clara Anderson. 
There were three readings by Mr. Ed- 
gar Burrlli, which met the attention and 
applause which they well deserved. The 
musical part of the program was pro- 
vided by tbe Young Woman's Glee Club, 
which gave three selections. The Club 
was directed by Mrs. Fred Peck, who 
takes Mrs. Gould's position. The com- 
edy In one act "The Teeth of the Gift 
Horse," was received with pleasure. 
Those taking part Were Miss Tedford, 
Mrs. Crooks, Miss Anderson, Miss Eliza- 
beth Cooper, Mr. E. W. Reed, and Mr. 
Edgar Barrlll. 

*—Mr. Frank E. Conger had a very nar- 
row escape with his life last week Thurs- 
day evening, at Quabang Junction near 
the power station in Brooktield, when on 
his way to his summer cottage at tbe lake. 
He attempted to cross the tracks of the 
Boston and Albany R. R. aa usual, when 
his foot slipped on tbe rails of the west' 
bound track, and he was thrown violently 
forward upon his face' Fortunotely he 
was not stnnned by the fall, and regained 
his feet just in time to avoid an exdress 
train wbich thundered by, so close that 
his hair stood on end with fright. He 
was alone at the time, and acknowledges 
that never before In his life was he so 
scared. The crossing, we understand, Is 
hot a public way, but Is used a great deal 

Gorillas 3 W. Warren 1. 

The Gorillas defeated West Warren in 
West Warren, last Saturday, in one of 
the most exciting games of the season. 
Tbe Gorillas had six of the Spencer team 
while West Warren had SIndler of the 
Iloiyoke Connecticut league team. 

Each team made a rnn In the first In- 
ning, and from then till the ninth it was 
nlp-and-tuck. Then, with two men on 
the bases, Howard knocked tbe ball over 
tbe right field fence for a hit that was 
limited to two bases on account of ground 
rules, and drove In the two winning runs. 

The work of both pitchers was exce'- 
lent but SIndler had poor support at crit- 
ical times. 

Score; 
12    3    4 5    8    7    8 9 

Gorillas       10   0   0 0    0    0    0 2—3 
Warren        10   0   0 0    0    0    0 0—1 

Batteries—Ashworth and  Porray ; La- 
vole aud SIndler. 

The Juniors were defeated, 10 to 6, by 
the New Braintree team, last Saturday. 
Many of tbe fans missed the game as it 
was started at 1.30 In order to allow some 
of the New Braintree players to get home 
In time to milk. Each team has now won 
a game and the rubber will be played to 
morrow before the big game. 

The Ascent of Snowdon. 

for    th.    Journal   by 
English Traveller. 

An  Exemplification. 

Concordia Temple, No. 53, Pythian 
Sisters, held a district convention at their 
hall, yesterday afternoon, with supper at 
u o'clock, and an exemplification of the 
work of the degrees in the evening, by 
Concordia Temple. The following grand 
officers were present 1 Grand Chief, Mrs. 
Nellie M. Baker of Lynn; District Deputy 
Mrs. Florence Proctor of Wbltinsville; 
P. G. C, Mrs. Addle M, Cooley of Spring- 
field! O- K- B- C., Mrs. Anna J. Harvey. 

The grand officers all expressed them- 
selves as yery much pleased with the 
work of the Temple. 

The officers of the Temple are Most 
Excellent Chief, Mrs. F. H. Gates j Past 
Chief, Mrs. Carrie Smith; Excellent Se- 
nior, Mrs. Lillian Stearns; Excellent 
Junior, Mrs. Julia Southworth; Mistress 
of Records and Correspondence, Mrs. O. 
J. Crooks; Mistress ol Finance, Mrs. 
Lillian Thompson; Manager, Mrs. Lillian 
Stewart; Guardian of Temple, Mrs. Mar- 
ion Hill I Protector of Temple, Mrs. Eva? 
lyn Deyo. 

The supper was In charge of Mrs. Lil- 
lian Thompson, Mrs. Carrie Smith, Mrs. 
Nellie Lovell, Mrs. Rosella Conger, Mrs. 
Hattle Brigham. 

Rondeau—O' Brien. 

St. Joseph's church was the scene, on 
Wednesday morning, of the marriage of 
John H. Rondeau, and Mary, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas O'Brien of Bell 
street. The ceremony and nuptial mass 
were' performed by Rev. Fr. Hurley. 
Miss Margaret H. O'Brien was the brides- 
maid, and Walter Rondeau, best man 
The bride wore white silk and a white 
veil,—the bridesmaid pink pongee, and 
the bride's travelling dress was brown. 
A wedding reception was given at the 
home. On the return of Mr. and Mrs. 
Rondeau, they wilt receive friends In a 
nicely furnished home of their own on 
Grove street. Many congratulations to 
them. 

Caucus Delegates. 

tbe electric cars to the lake. Mr. Conger 
his repeatedly cautioned parties In regard 
to the danger at that point, and s rather 
chaga.ned to think that his unfortunate 
slip came so near making him a victim. 
As It was he escaped with only severe 
bruises. 

On* Good Feiture. 
. "I am not adroit    Bach day I do 
•dmethlng that makes me worry." 

'"That's, bad." 
"Well, each new wprry mnkes me 

forget the worry of yesterday. It 
might be worse."—Kansas City Jour- 
nal. 

Cynical. 
Sllllcus—What do you consider Is the 

proper time for a man to marry? Cynl- 
ciis—Oh, I suppose when Jie hasn't any- 
thing else to worry him.—Philadelphia 
Record. 

The Republican Caucus, Tuesday eve- 
ning, chose tbe following delegates and 
town committee:—For delegates, state' 
convention, S. A. Clark, H. T. Maynard; 
congressional, H. A. Foster, E. W. Beed; 
councillor, Edward A. Batcheller, Charles 
H. Edgerton; connty, H. S. Lytie, Chas. 
E. Batcheller; senatorial, A. C. Stoddard, 
Daniel Foster; representative, William 
Fnllam, George Hamant, Charles W. Witt 
John |P. Ranger; town committee for 
1909, Herbert T. Maynard, Samuel 
Clark, Daniel Foster, Harry Lytle, Alfred 
Stoddard, Harold Foster, Edward A. 
'Batcheller. 

Letter to Postmaster Goodell, 
Brookfleld, mass. 

SPECIAL NOTICE TO TAX PAYERS. 

Notice Is hereby given that all   poll 
taxes   for  1908 remaining unpaid Oct. 5, 
1908 wUl be collected according to law.    , 

M. P. HOWARD, Tix COLMTCTOB. 

Ofifce to W. H. Whiting's Store, Adams 
^lock. iwso 

Dear Sir: A few years ago, a New 
York dally got-up a great agitation for 
dollar gas, and got it. The State passed 
the law, and the people liked It, of course, 
till the bills came-ln. The bills were 
bigger, not less; the law didn't say what 
the gas should be. 

The price of a gallon of honest paint Is 
(1,75; but there's "paint" all the way 
from 35 cents to $1.75. A popular price 
is Jl.25; there are scores of "paints" at 
that price.   Like dollar gas. 

If $1.75 is the price of a gallon of 
honest paint, you may be quite sure there 
are scores of "paints'" at all prices from 
that down, with paint enough In them to 
pass for paint. And what are you going 
to do about it? 

It takes from $2 to $4 a gallon to pay 
the painter for doing his work. Is it 
worth while to pay $2 to $4 a gallon for 
brqshlng-on paint half whitewash? 

So; the expense of that extra and 
useless labor makes counterfeit paint cost 
more than true. 

The remedy is Devoe. There are eight 
honest paints; Devoe Is the strongest one 
,of! the eight. 

Yours truly 
45 F. W. DEVOE k CO. 
■ P. 8. W. F. Fnllam of North Brook- 
fleld, D. Fairbanks of West Brookfleld, 
■ell onr paint. 

It is better for your peace of mind not 
to read your guide book very much before 
starting on the Snowdon trail, for Baed- 
ecker warns the tourist not to attempt the 
climb alone! Every year lives are lost In 
the difficult passes, because of the con- 
fused paths and the heavy mists. But 
when you are seated safely in your lodg- 
ings again, It Is very entertaining te read 
of the dangers you have escaped. 

It had been raining hard all the morn- 
ing. About noon the clouds lift a little, 
and after a light lunch you make the start. 
Armed with a package of milk chocolate, 
a raincoat and a steel stemmed umbrella 
for an alpenstock, you begin the first de- 
tour. Though the peak Itself is less than 
a mile high, it Is, next to Ben Nevis in 
Scotland, the highest mountain in the en- 
tire British Isles; and the approach from 
Slanberls Is circuitous, several lesser 
peaks having to be traversed en-route. A 
tram road cuts the distance down to five 
miles, but the pedestrian will travel about 
nine miles, unless he knows the short cuts 
well. The trail Is not marked at all 
After tbe first thousand feet of the ascent 
the scenery is magnificent. A great panc- 
rama of mountains and waterfalls and 
little lakes and streams begins to spread 
Itself out beneath you; the sea come« In- 
to view some forty miles away; and rug- 
ged domes and'plnnacles of rock replace 
the sloping pasture lands. But even here 
the sheep are everywhere;- often a little 
lamb will be bleating because its mother 
has climbed to the top of some craggy 
steep where it does not dare to go. You 
find these agile friends far above the cattle 
line, and you are never lonely. 

Half way up, you enter a bank of clouds 
and In wet weather you must here take 
your last grand look backward to the 
valleys, for from this point on you will 
see nothing more, except when a gust of 
wind momentarily tears away that curtain 
of mist and reveals the brink of a preci- 
pice, or a rushing stream far below. But 
whenever you come to such look-outs, or 
whenever you are at a loss to choose your 
way among the branching paths, the white 
sheep grazing In the mist, all undisturbed 
by th* clouds that make their fleece so 
heavy, will always reassure you. Some- 
times you hear the faint thunder of a 
waterfall; It approaches, passes by, and 
Is canght away again into that cold, 
white silence, neyer once being visible. 
Sometimes a rushing brook draws near, 
and Is swallowed up again in the vast 
gloom below, or a puffing tram train 
crawls up or down near by; but yon rare- 
ly, if ever, see them. The clouds hang 
thicker now about tbe giant peak, hiding 
its upper half impenetrably. Tbe dangers 
are Increasing. Twice you haye lost the 
path, pausing just to time on the very 
edge of chasms down which unloosened 
stones baye rolled, to strike long at the 
bottom. The sound of their fall sends a 
shiver through you, and you retreat to 
the forking of the ways. It Is Very cold 
here, and the mist makes yonr hair 
clammy and your clothes Wet. The sheep 
are much less frequent. You begin to 
wish for shelter and warm food, for you 
have been climbing steadily for more than: 
three hoars. You redouble your efforts. 
Once more you And yon are oil the right 
patb, and must retrace yonr way. 

At last ibe bulk of a house looms up 
ahead.This is the summit hotel. Iu a mo- 
ment more you are being warmed and fed. 
with good hot tea and buttered bread and 
Jam. Twenty minutes later yon emerge 
into the mist and plunge down the 
trail. The cool clouds which you 
breathe are refreshing now, for yon are 
all a-glow, and the descent Is yery steep. 
You cannot keep yourself from running 
most of the way, At every step your ex-, 
hllaratlon Increases; you never felt so 
elated in your life before. Involuntarily 
almost, you find yourself singing and 
whistling all the way along, as you rush 
down and ever down. It makes no diff- 
erence whether the tune be hymn or rag- 
time, If you did not give vent to yonr 
joy In some way, the overcharged heart 
would break. The sheep start up and 
run along before you frequently, gazing 
mild-eyed at yonr hurry and wondering at 
the unnsual music. The air grows 
Warmer. The mist Is thinner just below 
In another minute you are out of the belt 
of the clouds, and you see again that 
glorious view of the hundred vales, the 
white brook ribbons hung over black 
cliffs of rock, tbe great green hills, and 
beyond all tbe setting sun, level with the 
lower lake. From here on the descent is 
easy, though there are still three miles to 
go. Yon arrive at tbe little village in the 
twilight, tired and hungry enough to eat 
the paper off' the wall, having made the 
sixteen miles in five and a quarter hours. 

EDGAR W. BURIIILI,. 

A Bit of Blue SKy. 
Professor John Tyndall, who, with 

many great gifts, possessed a singular 
skill In devising and conducting beau- 
tiful experimental Illustrations, actual- 
ly produced in 1809 a bit of blue sky 
In t°e lecture room. In a glass tube 
three feet to length and three Inches In 
diameter he exhausted the air until It 
waa less than oue-teutb tbe density of 
the atmosphere we breathe and repre- 
sented the rarer air high overhead. 
Into this exhausted air he Introduced 
nitrite of butjie vapor, which is ex- 
tremely volatile. Then a strong beam 
of light In a room otherwise dark was 
passed through tbe mixture, aud In the 
glass tube there glowed a beautiful 
blue cloud, rivaling in color the finest 
Italian sky. Here was blue sky 
brought dewn to earth. 

According to History. 
A woman who belongs to a com- 

munity called the Sisters of St. John 
the Baptist not long ago spent a month 
In a backwoods district. Shortly after 
her arrival she went to the local post- 
office and Inquired If any letters had 
come for Sister Ber.nardlne. Tbe rural 
postmaster looked bewildered. 

"Sister who?" he asked Incredulously. 
"Sister Bernardliie." repeated the 

lady, "a sister of St. John the Bap- 
tist." 

"I think not," he answered. Then, 
after some reflection, he added, "Say, 
ain't he been dead pretty near a hun- 
dred years now?"—Harper's Weekly. 

Her Limitations. 
"These pianos look too cheap," said 

the young woman, her brows contract- 
ing slightly. "Show me some of the 
best you've got." 

"Yes, ma'am," said the salesman. 
"May I ask how high you care to go?" 

"Me? Oh, I only go to G, but I want 
one with all the octaves Just the 
same."—Chicago Tribune. 

SMALL ADVERTISEMENTS 
in the Journal p»y well and bring results 

promptly. Two recent Instances are those of a 

party who advertised a boat, for sale and another 

who wished to; dispose of a baby carriage at a 

bargain. Both accompIisTied their object by a 

single insertion in the Journal. If you hare 

what the people want you can find customers 

through JOUSNAL Ads. Try it and be con- 

vinced. 

Use Liquidene 
FOR OIL CLOXft 

»**»♦**■•»•♦»**»». 

EOR LINOLEUM 

Saves the pattern and wear- 
ing quality. 

TO RENT. 
A SMALL tnnement on School Street.  Inquire 

of H. D. CHILUS, North BrookBeld. 
30-2" 

TO RENT. 
rra good tenements in my  house  on School 

Street.      31 W. M. CRAWFORD. 

TO RENT. 
TWO  good  tenements  to  rent on St.  John 

Street. Inquire of 0. L. BUSH, North Brook- 
fleld. 19 

BALED HAY FOR SALE. 
In quantities to suit.   Apply to 

GEORGE A. JENKS. 
No. Brookfleld, Aug. 6,1908. :i'2tf 

APPLES FOR SALE. 
barrels of Una Baldwin 

E. W~. BOYNTON, North Brookfleld. 

I HAVE some IS or 
Apples for sale on the trees 
it* 

TENEMENT TO RENT. 
FINK modern tenement on South Main street, 

North Broolftleld. 2a bent of condition, 
Bteam heat. Five or six rooms as tenant de- 
sires. 39 

Use Liquid Veneer 
to Clean and Polish the fin- 
est Furniture and Pianos. 

Edison Phonographs 
and Records. 

Picture   Framing, Upholstering and Re- 
pairing- 

Perfection  Oil Heaters, 
For Early Fall Use. 

They give a large amount of heat 
at small expense. 

FRED C. CLAPP, 
Summer Street, iVorf It BroolcAetd 

Tel. 17-4 37 

*,»4*'fe*i^'*4*,*i*'<er*'*4*''e4*S'*4*ff 

| Eyes Examined, 
| Glasses Fitted 
I and Repaired. | 

I ERNEST D. CORBIN, f 
g      Optometrist and Optician, 

I North Brookfleld, Mass. 

•W*'*t*'«*'»fr»V*i*'«i*'4£*'*i*-te»! 1 

FQR SALE. 
TWO places on Bell Street and two places on 

Forest Street.  At real bargains.    Apply to 
the   

NORTH BROOKFIELD SAVINGS BANK. 
2W38 

COLLIE PUPPIES. 
FIVE dollars buys a two months' Collie pup, 

parents both trained.   If too busy to call, 
drop me a line, and they will be brought to you. 

H.H.MOREAU 
3w35* * North Brookfleld, Mass. 

FOR SALE. 
COTTAGE Honse, 7 rooms, 1-2 acre of land 

.fruit trees, lien house and shed. AH in good 
repair. Must sell, as owner Is leaving town. 
Apply to MRS. JAMES TAYLOR, 

King and Ward Streets, 
34 North Brookfleld. 

FOR SALE. 
A FIVE year old mare, sound, kind and true in 

everyplace and manner; color seal brown, 
rood style. Safe for any one to handle. Weight 
(21fi. Having sold my place I have no further 
ise for her. 

SETH KKELER, 
39 North Brookileld, Sept. 22,1908 

FRED C. CLAPP 

Funeral Director 

Registered Embalmer. 

I.mly Allllttil. 

Connected by Long Distance Tele- 

phone at House and Store. 

************************** 

PRICES 

ON 

SMALL ADVERTISERS. 

We find there are many people who need 

workers; who have something to sell or who 

wish to buy something, from a baby carriage to 

a farm, but who for some reason, may not wish 

to advertise over their own name. We always 

encourage people to use their own name, be- 

lieving that when possible this is the better 

way, yet in order to accommodate those "re- 

ferred to above, we have arranged to Insert ads 

and haw parties inquire at this office. Ask for 

particulars. 

H. J. I,A WRKNCK, Publisher. 

FOB SAL.E CHEAP 
OB TO RENT. 

A modern two tenement house on a tine street, 
good neighborhood, electric cars pass the 

door. In good repair, newly painted ana paper- 
ed. Has town water and Is connected with 
sewer. Land for good garden. Inquire of C A. 
BUSH, North Brooktield. 36 

WANTED. 
A GIRL or woman to do light housework in a 

small family. NO washing to be done. A 
good opportunity for some one who wants a 
good home for tbe winter. For particulars oue 
may Inquire by permission at the office of the 
NOBTH   BBOOKTIKLD JnuKHAl.. 

ASSESSOR'S NOTICE. 
The Board of Assessors of the town of North 

Bnmktield wilt be in seBBion on Saturday, Oct. 
17,1)08, from 2 to i o'clock, p. m., to hear and 
act on airy claims for abatement of taxes that 
may be presented. 

8UMN KR HOLMES,)       Assessors 
GEO. R. HAMANT,  [ of 
C. H. EDGBRTON.   ) North Brookfleld. 

North Brookfleld, Sept. 24,1008. 39 

L.   S.  WQODI8, 
AUCTIONEER. 

ofri'cKsi 
At Residence. Sch.ol St.,UNorth BrwUUM 
Keowle. Building.  ' No. JIS M.ln Strut, 

Wall Papers 
AT 

FULLAM'S, 
NORTH   BROOKFIELD. 

DR. O. 

Duncan Block, 
North Brookfleld, 

Office Hoars. 
S\30A.M.te6.00P. M 

CHARLES S. LANE, 

Furnishing Undertaker 
RE6ISTERED EMBALMER. 

Personal Prompt Attention Day 

or Night. 

T.t.phone   ftortl*    Br..k- 
o.id it*, si-ai. 

Everything pertaining; to fun- 
cials furnished reasonably, 

ladjjr Auutut. 

Ambulance (or local or oat of 
town serrioo. 



»* With "Indifference 
Unconquered 
Church Will Perish 

By th= Rev. Dr. CHARLES F. AKED of New York. 

^JKJ^K^-M.,,;, HE   QUESTION   OF   THE   DECREASING   MEMBERSHIP 

% AND WANING INFLUENCE OF RELIGION—THE 
2, CHURCHES—IS NOT A DENOMINATIONAL QUESTION. 
I IT IS NOT A NATIONAL QUESTION. IT IS A QUES- 
t    TION    AS   WIDE   AS   CHRISTIANITY   ITSELF. 

Conditions in America arc, broadly speaking, the 

same as in England and in England»as in the rest of 

Europe. The dancer is not from direct attack on religion. The de- 

nial of belief—that is, ATHEISM—HAS SPENT ITS FOECE. 

What the churches have to fear is s> MOKE IXSIDIOUS DAXGER 

—IXDIFFEREXCE. 
THE MAN IN THE STREET SAYS THE CHURCH IS A BACK 

NUMBER.      HE   FEELS   THAT   HE   CAN    DO   WITHOUT   IT. 

If you ;isk him whether he believes in God, in the existence of an 

infinite power superior to man, the chances are that he will say "Yes." 

But questions of dogma, distinctions of creed, do not interest him, 

and he refuses to concern himself about them. HE HAS MADE 

UP HIS MIXD THAT HE CAX GET ALOXG WITHOUT EE- 

LIGIOX—that is, religion as it has been expounded to him. But that 

does not mean necessarily that he is irreligious. 

It seems to me that this indifference is MORE PROXOUXCED 

IX AMERICA than in England, just as orthodoxy is more strictly 

defined and more unyielding over here. And where there is indiffer- 

ence to the church I can form no other conclusion than that the 

CHURCH ITSELF IS TO BLAME. Yet the need of religion 

.never has been greater in any age or country than in this country 

and in the day we live. 

CHURCHES EXIST AND PREACHERS ARE MAINTAINED TO RE- 
MIND MEN AND NATIONS OF THE ETERNAL LAWS THEY MUST 
OBEY   AND   THE   ETERNAL   LOVE   IN   WHICH   THEY   MAY   REST. 

And in the United States they may yet be needed as the mainstay 
of social order. Either the churches have got to live up to the task of 
KEEPING THE SOUL OF THE XATIOX ALIVE OR THEY 
WILL PERISH. 

Hi* Own People. 

The negro blood wherever It Is, de- 
clares Bay Stnunnrd Baker In Ameri- 
can Magazine, supplies an element of 
light hearteiluess which will not be 
wholly crushed. Iu Illustration he tells 
this story of * very light mulatto of 
Tennessee: 

A number of years ago It came to 
him suddenly one day that he was 
white enough to pass anywhere for 
white, and he acted Instantly on the 
Inspiration. He went to Memphis and 
bought a first class ticket on a Missis- 
sippi river boat to Cincinnati. No one 
suspected that he was colored. He sat 
at the table with wldte people and even 
occupied a stateroom with a white 
man. At first, he said, he could hardly 
restrain his exultation, but after a 
time, although he associated with the 
white men, he began to be lonesome. 

"It grew colder and colder," he said. 
In the evening he sat on the upper 

deck, and as he looked over the railing 
he could see down below the negro 
passengers and deck hands talking and 
laughing. After a time when It grew 
darker they began to sing the iuiwlia- 
ble negro songs. 

"That finished me." he said. "I i- >t 
up and went downstairs and took my 
place among them. I've been a negro 
ever since." 

The Elder Robert Fultcn. 
Robert Fultoa was born at Little 

Britain. Lancaster county, Pa., Nov. 
14, 17U5. His biographers have called 
him "a self made" man" and have 
made but brief reference to his par- 
entage. It Is noteworthy that his fa- 
ther, the senior Robert' Fulton, la a 
failure to leave financial patrimony to 
his children has not been accorded the 
mention of other achievements, not 
slight in those primitive days. His an- 
cestors crossed from Scotland to ire- 
land prior to the time of Cromwell. 
From Kilkenny, Ireland, the Fulton 
family came to America before the 
year 1735. The senior Robert Fulton 
was among the prominent men of 
Lancaster, his name having been on 
record upon nil the town organizations 
which existed at that period. He was 
a founder of the Presbyterian church. 
the secretary of the Union Fire com- 
pany and a charter member of the 
Juliana library of Lancaster, the third 
library established In the American 
colonies.—Century. 

Preparation  For  War 
Is  Guaranty  of Peace. 

By JAMES S. SHERMAN, Republican Nominee For Vice President. 

E ARE TODAY IX A CONDITION OF PROFOUND 

PEACE WITH ALL THE WORLD. Would that 

condition might continue without end, but the most san- 

guine can hardly have such expectation. It is appropriate 

and natural that in time of peace we give thought to INDUSTRIAL 

PROBLEMS. We do give thought MAINLY TO 

COMMERCIAL PROGRESS, and yet a glance at 

our annual appropriation bills shows that year after 

year we are placing our army and our navy on a 

FLRMER FOUNDATION, for we are CON- 

STANTLY PREPARING FOR A WAR which 

we hope will never come. 

WE BELIEVE THAT OUR SUREST GUARANTY 
OF PEACE IS FOUND IN PERFECT PREPARATION 
FOR  WAR.     WE  SHOULD  AT ALL  TIMES  MAINTAIN 
8UCH   AND   ARMY AND SUCH A  NAVY AS WILL  BE 

[Copyright by Har- 
THE   SURE   GUARANTY   OF   THE    PROTECTION    OF1   ri» & Ewlng.J 

AMERICAN      CITIZENS      AND     AMERICAN      RIGHTS 
EVERYWHERE    AND     BE    AT    THE     SAME    TIME    AN     OMEN    OP 
PEACE. 

Airship Impracticable 
For Commercial Use. 

By ORVILLE  WRIGHT. Successful Inventor. 

CWY.  time may come when aerial craft will be used for com- 
mercial purposes, but I doubt it.    I don't want to go on 
record too emphatically on this question.    Those of us who 
have made some progress in aerial navigation know that the 

SCIEXCE INSTILL IN ITS INFANCY. 
WE HAVE A LOT TO LEARN, AND WE ARE LEARNING MORE 

AND MOKE CVERY DAY,-THEREFORE IT WOULD BE FOOLISH TO 
'SET LIMITATIONS AT THIS EARLY STAGE UPON WHAT MAY 
HAPPEN  IN THE FUTURE. 

BUT, A3 A GENERAL PROPOSITION, I THINK IT SAFE TO SAY 

THAT. THE CAKRI^CS OF PAS0ENGER9 AND FREIGHT BY AIR 
CRAFT V/1LL NOT EECJMB PRACTICABLE FOR A LONG TIME, IF 
IT EVER CCCI. IT WOULD 3Z ENTIRELY TOO EXPENSIVE TO 
COMFETE  WITH RAIL CH WATER TRANSPORTATION. , 

You know a Mra expends MORE ENERGY IX FLIGHT than 

a quadrupe 1 d■■-• A in valkiug.    It is the same way with airships. 

IT TAKEC MORE ENERGY TO PROPEL AN AIRSHIP THAN IT 
DOES TO PROPEL A TRAIN OR A SHIP—WATER VESSEL. THERE- 
FORE IT WILL BE SO EXPENSIVE TO OPERATE AIRSHIPS FOR 
SOME TIME TO COME, AND I REALLY THINK FOR ALL TIME, 
THAT NO TRANSPORTATION COMPANY WOULD FOR AN INSTANT 
CONSIDER THE ESTABLISHMENT OF A LINE OF AIRSHIFS AS A 
COMMERCIAL   VENTURE. 

Then there is another point. We do not know yet HOW BIG 

.WE CAN BUILD AIRSHIPS OR AEROPLANES. We know, 

however, that they will in, time be made much larger than ours and 

will fly nvuceesJ^ully. Brit here is an interesting feature of the aero- 

plane : V    y 
THE LARGER THE AEROPLANE THE HEAVIER IN PROPORTION 

MUST BE THE ENGINE WHICH PROPELS IT. THEREFORE, WHEN 
WE BUILD AN AEROPLANE LARGE ENOUGH TO CARRY FREIGHT, 
THE ENGINE WILL BE 80 HEAVY THAT THE ALLOWANCE FOR 
LOAD CARRYING WILL BE MUCH SMALLER, AND A GREAT BIG 
MACHINE CAPABLE OF LONG FLIGHT AT A HIGH RATE OF 
SPEED WOULD BE ABLE TO CARRY ONLY A VERY SMALL LOAD 
IN   PROPORTION. 

To my mind the most valuable features of future flying machines 
will be their ability to attain A HIGH BATE OF SPEED and 
their «Wiity TO REACH OTHERWISE ^ACCESSIBLE 
PLACES. -' '" -    ', ,    , 

The Fourrhtlion. 
"In tbe Sahara," said an explorer, 

"there Is a little Insect that throws 
saud, nuil its volleys slay. They call it 
the fourniillon. The fourrailiou digs 
Itself a funuel shaped hole of the cir- 
cumference of a silver dollar. It lies 
hidden and watchful In the bottom of 
this hole, and when a spider or ant or 
beetle comes cautiously prospecting 
down the steep and slippery sides Ihe 
Inhospitable fourmlllon launches upon 
Its guest volley after volley of sand—a 
hall of stinging sand so abundant, so 
suffocating, so blinding that the visitor 
loses his head. He rolls unconscious 
for the nonce to the bottom of the 
hole, and the fourmlllon calmly dis- 
members him before he has time to 
come to himself again and puts him 
In the larder for the next meal." 

Wgnun'i Curiosity. 
"Woman's curiosity," said Mr. 

Fletcher, "is a quality of mind beyond 
human understanding." 

"Yes." said Mrs. Fletcher. "What 
made you think of that?" 

"The fool actions of a woman that 1, 
saw downtown today. She followed o 
man ten blocks just to get to read a 
fiacard that was fastened to his back. 
She spotted him nt Thirty-fourth 
street That was really the end of her 
trip—I made that out from something 
site said to another woman who was 
too?'fat to Join In the chase—but when 
she caught sight of that flaming red 
poster tied to the man's back her cu- 
riosity got the better of her and she 
set out after him. He led her quite a 
chase across town and downtown and 
back again, but she never weakened. 
She tagged faithfully along. in his 
wake, and finally she got close enough 
to rend that notice." 

Mrs. Fletcher reflected a moment. 
"What did It say?" she asked. 
"It ndvised her to get ber teetb pull- 

ed somewhere on Sixth avenue." 
Mrs. Fletcher thought again. 
"Where were you all the time she 

was trying to find that out?" 
"Me?" said Fletcher. "Oh, I was 

following the woman. I wanted to see 
If she tiually caught up with the man." 
—New York Times. 

Blooms but to Die. 
The taliput palm (Corypba umbrneu- 

llfera) of Ceylon, whose leaves are put 
to such numerous uses by the Cinga- 
lese, bears fruit but once during its 
life. This elegant tree measures about 
ten feet round the trunk and attains a 
height of about ISO feet The flowers, 
the appearance of which presages 
death to the tree, are Inclosed in a tall 
spathe which bursts with a loud re- 
port, disclosing a huge plume of beau- 
tiful blossom. The Inflorescence is suc- 
ceeded by equally conspicuous bunches 
of fruit. When these have ripened the 
tree withers rapidly and In the course 
of a fortnight may be seen prostrate 
and decaying on the spot it adorned. 

He Might Have Married. 
FItz-Greeue Halleck never marr 

yet, as Mr. Howe reminds us in 
American Bookman, be could not h 
been without attractions, for a cert 
superior lady is reported to have 
clnred: 

If I were on my war to enure!] 
be married, yes, even If I wev 
bag u)i the aisle, and Halleck 

If, I'd leave the m:ia 1 

■rbaps should be join 
itten for a young l-ul 

Of! 

To t 
epigra 
had as 

The 

Flaying to the Cook, 
Mr. Subbcriiiu (yelling to kitchen)— 

Sawdust and milk crust! Adam uud 
Eve on a raft and wreck 'em! On the 
cantaloupe! Draw one! Make- It three 
all round. 

Mr. Towuley—Great—e-e-r, how- 
pardon me, old chap, but what's It all 
about? 

Mr. Subberton—'Sh! We've got a 
former restaurant cook—a peach—and 
we have to order that way to keep ber 
on the Job!—Puck. 

The Porcelain Secret. 
The porcelain industry of Germany 

Is comparatively young, says the Berlin 
Morgan Tost, and its development was 
rapid. Although It is generally believed 
that the Chinese kept tbeir processes 
of manufacture secret, Julian's transla- 
tions of their voluminous encyclopedia 
show that this is not true. All who 
could have road the work might have 
known also the porcelain secret. But 
evidently no German fathomed the me- 
chanical mystery until the apothecary's 
apprentice Boettgar, 200 years ago, 
made the first German porcelain at 
Dresden. Some years before he had 
attracted attention by proclaiming the 
discovery of a method of changing 
base metal Into gold. King Frederick 
I. gave him orders for the precious 
metal, which the sixteen-year-old in- 
ventor could not execute, and in fear 
he iled to Dresden and became a sub- 
ject of King August the Stroug. While 
endeavorlug to make gold lie discover- 
ed the porcelain secret and inscribed 
his door thus: "Into a potter was 
changed by Almighty God a man who 
thought he could taake gold." 

A Punle In Figures. 
Take any number of three different 

figures, as 471, under it place the same 
figures In reverse order, subtract the 
lesser number and you will find that 
the middle figure of the result is in- 
variably 9. Why It Is so la something 
that only the most learned mathemat- 
ical scholars can explain. Here is our 
case worked out: 
Taking any number, say..-.  4p 
Reversing  figures l'< 

Subtracting, we have  297 
Further still, we can now reverse 

this number 297 In the same way and 
add the two numbers and the result 
will always come 1083.   Thus: 
Taking     Z* 
Reversing     792 

Adding, we have ■-••■• 10S9 
Why should the answer always come 

out the same? Here's something for 
you to work over. 

Pleasant For the Bride. 
At the close of a wedding breakfast 

t gentleman noted for his blunders 
rose to his feet, causing keen anxiety 
to all who knew him. "Ladles and 
gentlemen." he cried genially, "I 
drink to the health of the bridegroom. 
May be see many days like this!" 

Poor Board. 
"I see," said Mrs. Starvem, "that a 

certain scientist claims we'll soon get 
a palatable food from wood"— 

"Well." growled the cranky boarder, 
"it seems Impossible to get it out of 
board."-PnuadelbpIa Press. 

Tt Is a brief period of life that i« 
granted us by nature, but the memory 
of.a well spent life never dies.—Cicero, 

A Friend In Need. 
A speaker In the recent Shropshire 

(England) election relates the follow- 
ing Incident: One Bight he spoke In 
the poultry market at Whitchurch 
The next morning a young man stop- 
ped him In the street and said: 

"I was looking well after you last 
night." , 

The speaker expressed surprise at 
the necessity. 

The youug man continued his story: 
"I saw a young man come Into the 
meeting with his coat pockets bulging 
out In a way that made me suspicious. 
Two of us followed him In. He stood 
at the back of the room, and we stood 
one on each side of him. Gently but 
firmly we pressed against him. There 
was a faint crackling sound of break- 
ing eggs, and the man was out of ac- 
tion."          

Arms, Legs and the Man. 
How many of us have noticed thai 

we walk with our arms as well as with 
our legs? Sitting Ou a grassy stop* 
overlooking a seaside promenade I was 
struck by the biecrMnical swing of the 
arms of the stream of nassersby—the 
right arm always keeping position wit'i 
the left leg aud the left arm with the 
right leg. By attempting to reverse Un- 
order of the swing I found that I had 
a tendency to progress like a crab, 
■while the effort to keep them fixed by 
the side was like the shutting off the 
steam from the engine. Arms and the 
man must be amended to arins, legs 
and the man!—London Chronicle. 

Venice Too Wet For Her. 
A woman who recently returned 

from a trip to Europe says wet weath- 
er hasn't bothered this country at all 
In comparison wi:h what she saw 
abroad. She says that they ran into a 
town named Venice where the water 
eovered every street, anil you couldn't 
get anywhere except In boats. She 
added: "You bet we only stayed one 
day In that slosb."—Kansas City Star. 

'■■ Monkeys Like Scrapping. 
"Monkeys are in a class by them- 

selves," said the circus man. "If one 
of them has red hair he Is sure to be 
a dandy scrapper. The best fighter Is 
always the leader. They bang togeth- 
er and bow aud scrape befote the boss 
Just like a good many people. Mon- 
keys with red faces and flat heads will 
whip the life out of those smaller than 
they are, but will ran like the wind 
when it comes to an even break. A 
monkey riot is a funny spectacle. Even 
in the same cage you will find groups 
herded together as if there was some 
class distinction and the lines were 
drawn tightly. If two of the big ones 
come together in a row the others gen- 
erally staud off and let them have It 
out, btit'If any of the little ones get to 
scrapping then the father aud mother 
are apt to mix In, and the next step Is 
a general row. We separate them by 
turning on the hose and punish them 
by locking up the den so that they can- 
not get any peanuts from the crowd 
and hold back their meals. This plan 
puts them on tbeir good behavior for 
awhile at least. The monkey likes to 
eat aud likes to be noticed." 

Slightly Mixed. 
They had Just set up housekeeping 

and were working on the plan of econ- 
omy. The bathtub needed a coat of 
varnish. He promised to attend to 
it If she would order the varnish. 

"You'll find the varnish in the closet 
with the groceries, dear," she said a 
day or so later, "and the can opener 
In the knife drawer." 

He opened the can and, according 
to his contract, applied the coat of 
varnish and then left it to dry. 

The soup for dinner that day bad to 
be abandoned, for somehow It pos- 
sessed a peculiar paint shop odor that 
was nauseating. After dinner he took 
her to inspect his work on the bath- 
tab. Now that it bad dried It bad a 
certain unnatural appearance. The top 
and sides were streaked, and here and 
there little lumps clung to It 

"The man said that was the best 
varnish," she explained, taking up the 
can of varnish for an examination, 
"but—why, dear, you have varnished 
the bathtub with the ox tail soup!" 

"Then It was the varnish we ate, 
dear," he added, horror stricken. — 
Llpplncott's. 

Things to Romember. 
He who would pass his declining 

rears wltb honor and comfort should 
When young remember that he may 
one day become old and remember 
when he is old that he has been once 
young— Addlson. 

In the eoursw of a few years the body 
attains Its foil growth, bat the heart 
may grow forever. It is a pity that »o 
few hearts enjoy the prlvHege.—Albaav 
(Tex.) Newt. 

A Model Hotel "Boots." 
It was in a Dublin hotel, and as I 

closed the bedroom door, says a writer 
In the Manchester Guardian, I noticed 
that the end of one of my boot laces 
was Inside the room, the boot to which 
It was attached having been placed as 
usual outside. When I awoke next 
morning the boot lace end was still 
there, and I opened the door expecting 
to find ihat the boots had not been 
cleaneif, but I was wrong. A very 
careful hotel servant, a very model 
among "boots," had found the lace 
tightly gripped by the door and rather 
than disturb me had carefully removed 
It from the lace holes and carried 
away the boot. Presently I heard a 
quiet noise outside the door. The 
model boots had brought my boots 
back again and was Industriously re- 
lacing that one which he bad unlaced. 

QJieese In the Middle Ages. 
Cheese must have been a rather dear 

or scarce article of food in 1502, for It 
is recorded In the "Black Books" of 
the Honorable Society of Lincoln's Inn 
that at Easter term, 1502, it was 
"agreed by the governors and bench- 
ers this term that if any one of the so- 
ciety shall hereafter cut cheese tm 
moderately at the time of dinner or 
supper or shall give cheese to any 
servant or to any other or shall carry 
it away from the table at any time he 
shall pay 4 pence for each offense 
The butlers of the society shall pre- 
sent such defaulters weekly under pain 
of expulsion from -office."—Law Times. 

Her Test. 
"When a young man proposes you 

should always be careful and test his 
love," cautioned the conservative chap- 
eron. 

"But I go one better, auntie," twit- 
tered the pretty girl. "Do you see this 
tiny bottle?" 

"Yes.   Does it contain perfume?" 
"No; it contains acid. I test the en- 

gagement ring." 

W. B. & S, Electric Railway. 
In I fiect June 13,1008. 

Not Very Funny. 
"I did my best to be entertaining," 

said.the young man In a voice of sor- 
row. 

"Did you succeed?" 
"I'm afraid not. I recited Hamlet's 

soliloquy. She looked nt me reproach- 
fully for several seconds and then ex- 
claimed, "1 don't think that's very 
funny!"—London Telegraph. 

CARS  GOING  WEST. 

Bp'nc'r East llrook- West 
Bkfrt. nelil 

ft 35 

Bkfd 

6 51 
n 2o tO 32 

0 20 0 35 7 12 
t! 28 7 42 7 58 
e oa 8 27 8 43 
8 62 9 12 9 28 
0 38 9 57 10 13 

10 22 10 42 10 58 
11 08 11 27 11 43 

11 30 11 52 12 12 12 5S 
12 38 12 57 1 13 

1 00 1 22 1 42 1 68 
2 08 2 27 2 43 

2 30 2 52 3 12 3 28 
3 IB 3 38 3 57 4 13 
4 01) 4 22 4 42 4 58 
4 49 5 08 5 27 6 43 
5 311 5 52 0 12 li 28 
6 15 0 38 6 57 7 13 
; 00 7 22 7 42 7 58 

8 08 8 43 
8 30 8 62 9 12 ■     9 28 
9 15 0 38 9 57 10 13 

10 00 10 22 10 42 10 53 
•10 45 •11 08 
•11 31) •1152 

so? 
to 48 

7 30 
8 16 
D 01 
9 V, 

10 31 
11 16 
12 01 
12 40 

1 31 
t IS 
3 01 
5 (6 
4 31 
6 IS 
6 10 
e M 
7 31 
8 16 
9 01 
9 46 

Hi 31 
11 16 

CARS GOING EAST. 

Leave 

West 
War' n 

6 20 
t§ 7 00 

7 45 
8 8 30 

9 15 
S 10 00 

10 45 
5 11 30 

12 15 
§ 1 00 

1 45 
5 2 30 

3 15 
§ 4 00 

4 45 
« 5 30 

6 15 
5 7 00 

7 45 
} 8 30 

9 15 
10 00 

•10 45 
•11 30 

War'n Went Brook- 
likfcl field 

6 10 

6 32 0 48 t7 04 
t 7 14 t 7 32 7 48 

7 69 8 17 8 33 
8 44 9 02 9 18 
9 29 9 47 10 03 

10 14 10 32 10 48 
10 59 11 17 11 33 
11 44 12 02 12 18 
12 29 12 47 1 03 

1 14 1 32 1 48 
1 69 2 17 2 33 
2 44 3 02 3 18 
3 29 3 47 4 03 
4 14 4 32 4 48 
4 09 5 17. 633 
5 44 6 02 6 18 
6 29 6 47 7 03 
7 14 7 32 7 48 
7 59 8 17 8 33 
8 44 9 02 9 18 
9 29 9 47 10 03 

10 14 10 32 10 48 
•10 59 •11 17 
•11 •12 02 

East 
likfd 

6 40 
6 23 

tO 40 
7 22 
a 08 
S 52 
9 38 

10 22 
11 08 
11 52 
12 38 

1 22 
2 OS 
2 69 
33S 
4 m 
5 08 
5 02 
r, 88 
7 22 

9 38 
10 22 
11 08 

NORTH BKOOKF1ELD BRANCH. 
Cars leave North Brooktleld daily at 6, 7, 7.45. 

8.30,9.15,10.00,10.46,11.30 a.m., 12.15, 1.00, 1.46, 
2.30. 3.15, 4.00, 4.45,4.30, 6.15, 7.00, 7.45, 8.30, 9.15, 
10.00, 10.45,11.30 p.m. 

Cars leave East Brooktleld daily at 5.40, 6.23, 
7.22,8.08,8.62,9.38,10.22,11.08,11.52 a.m., 12.38, 
1.22,2.08,2.62,3.38,4.22,6.08,5.52, 0.38, 7.22, 8.08, 
8.62, 9.38,10.22,11.08 p.m. „ 

§ Connects at Spencer with Worcester cars. 
t First Car on Sunday. • Car house only. 

Thought He Was Smart. 
The Man With the Gun (boastfully 

and cynically)—I have been engaged to 
at least a dozen girls. Miss Sweat Girl 
(looking annoyed)—And always been 
unlucky in love, eh? He—Oh, I don't 
know. I've never married any of them. 
What?—Philadelphia Inquirer. 

New Malay Opium Cure 
Being Distributed Free by a New 

York Society. 
Co-operating with missions in Malay- 

sia, the Windsor Laboratories of New 
York have secured a supply of the won- 
derful combre turn plant, which has done 
so much to revolutionize the treatment 
of the opium habit. 

A generous supply of the new remedy, 
together with full instructions for its 
use, and United States consular reports 
bearing on the subject will be sent to- 
any sufferer. To obtain a free supply 
of this remedy and the consular reports, 
address Windsor Laboratories,Branch 80, 
134 East 25th Street, New York City. 

PARKER'S 
HAIR   BALSAM 

Cleanae. anil beautifies the hair. 
Promote, a laauriant growth. 
Never Fails to Eeitore Gray 
Hair to its Youthful tjolor. 

Cure, aealp diwuei * hair tailing. 
JOcand 11.00 at l>njggiiu 

4w-36d 

60   YEARS' 
EXPERIENCE 

His Conscience. 

"lie's forever prating about what his 
conscience tells him. What does his 
conscience tell him, anyway?" 

"Apparently it usually tells him what 
awful sinners his neighbors are."— 
Catholic Standard and Times. 

Where She Gets Her Ideal. 
She—I wonder If you are Just the 

kind of man I want. He—What kind 
of man do you want? She—I can hard- 
ly describe him to you. He—Don't try. 
What's the name of the book?—St. 
Louis Post-Dispatch. 

To Hold Him. 
Nan—That's a beautiful solitaire 

Dick gave yon. I wonder if yon know 
what a fickle young man he Is? Fan- 
Indeed I do! That's why 1 made him 
frtve me such an expensive one.—Chi- 
cago Tribune. 

A Sad Break. 
"Our credit man made a bad break 

yesterday." 
"What was ltr' , 
"Be told a dumb man that bis word 

was as rood as his bond." - Detroit 
Free Press. 

TRADE MARKS 
DESIGNS 

COPYRIGHTS AC. 
Anrone sending asketrh arid description mar 

qtih-kly ascertain our opinion free whether an 
Uiveiillt.n Is pnibfthlv J)iiteiit»tilf3. Cunmninh'a. 
tionsstrlctlrctiilhleiilhil. HANDBOOK on Talents 
aunt free, oldest asem-;.' ior securing patents. 

Patcitts taaeii thr.jusli Muim & Co. re.e»7e 
tpecial jhifttc, without c;ntr;;o, in the 

Scientific .Htneritaiu 
A handsoiiKily .HnatrB-toil weekly* largest c.r- 
ciilatloti <>f nny neientlUc J'-uriiil Tvi-ius. M a 
yeur: tmir intuitUs, $L Buldbyall new^ieiiiers. 
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RICHARD HEALY 
Worcester, Mass,     Albany, N, Y, 

W,occeBter*s Complete Women's  ami 
Children's Appall aud Fur House. 

ANNUAL, 

Anniversary Sale 
Continues this -week. 

19 Per Cent Discount on Every Garment and 
Far In our Entire Establishment. 

Anybody   Can   Kodak. 

New Fall and Winter Suirs 
Stylish, durable Suits in ions coat ef- 

fects, §15.00 less 10 p. c. Sale Discount. 
Hant'some New Suits, flue materials, 
$22.30, less 10 p. c. Sale Discount. Stun- 
ning Directoire Model Suits, §29.50, 
less 10 p. c. Sale Discount. 100 Sample 
Suits, no duplicates, §35 00, less 10 p. c. 
Sale Discount. Beautful Broadcloth Suits 
newest colorings, $45.00, less 10 p. c 
Sale Discount. Same 10 p. c. Discount 
allowed on every Suit in stock from low- 
est to blgbest price. 

Dresses In Cloth and Silk 
at io p. c. Sale Discount 

All Children's Coats and 
Dresses at 10 p. c. Sale 
Discount. 

Fur Garments, Fur-Lined Goats and 
Fur Sets. 

Fur coats in Electric Sen!, l'ony Skin, 
Muskrat, Squirre', Slid all other satis- 
factory furs, suitable for dress or auto- 
mobile wear, at from—$25 to $150, less 
10 p. c. Sale Discount. 

Fur-Lined Coats, in great prqfuslon 
and variety, in blacks aud colors,1 squir- 
rel, Muskrat aud raiuk liued— $20.00 to 
$100, less 10 p. c. Sale Dlscouut. 

Fur Scarfs and Muffs of every reliable 
fur which Is fashionable. Whole sets 
from $10.00 to $200, less 10 p. c. Sale 
Discount. We strongly recommend the 
early purchase of Furs. Save 10 p. c. 
now. 

Anniversary Sale Bargains front Our 
Attractive Waist Department, 

Handsome Waists In nets and taffeta 
$2.98, less 10 p. c. Sale Discount. Latest 
Hand embroidered Linen Waists, $3 98, 
less 10 p. c. Sale Discount. French Flan 
nel Watsts in new, rich colorings, $5.00, 
less 10 p. c. Sale Discount. Beautlfnl 
Assortment of Net and Messallne 
Waists—$5.75, less 10 p. c. Sale Dis- 
count. All our Imported French Bloosea 
and Exclusive Waists, in silks, nets, 
linen and real laces at 10 p. c. Sale Dis- 
count. 

All Skirts In Cloth and Silk at 10 per cent 
Sale Discount, 

RICHARD HEALY, 
112 Main 8t.,     Worcester, Mass. 

S.   WOODI8, 
AUCTIONEER. 

OFFICES: 
I At Residence, Sch.ol St..     North BruoUleld 

K now Irs Building, < No. 518 Mala Street, 

Worcester, Mass. 

Yon will find a good 
- line of 

Eastman Cameras, 
Films, Supplies, etc 

AT M. J. DONAHUE'S, 
Brookfield, Mass. 

All  Mail  Orders  Promptly  attended   to 

Telephone, 103-4. 

Brookfield Times. 
l*Ul)I.ISIiKD 

EVERY  FRIDAY AFTERNOON, 
AT 

Journal   Block,   North   Brookfield,   Mass 

HORACE 
EDITOR 

J.    LAWRENCE, 
AND l'ltoi-niETor:. 

1.00 a Year in Advance. 
.Single Coiiies, 3 Cents. 

AfUlrese nil ron.m.mication« to BROOKFIELD 
Ti.MKrj, Xortb Is.ouUtiekl, Maes. 

Orders for snbscrfptttn, advertising or joli 
work, and payment for the same, may be pent 
direct to the main office, or to our local agent 
Mra. a. A. Fitts, Lincoln St., Brookfield. 
Ente redat Post Office as Second Class Matter 

BROOKFIELD. Sunday School Convention. OCEAN CARGO. 

BOSTON & ALBANY RAILROAD 
June at. 1008. 

Trains going east leave Brookfield fi.DO, 8.03 
11.98, a.m., l'J.20, 5.20, (10.08 atop to leave pas- 
sengers only;. 

Trains going west leave Brookfield 6.44, 9.21 
a. m., 12.42, 4.34, G.56, ( "..2 p. in. Sunday only ). 

Brookfield IV.u-ofl.ce. 

TABLES 
Dining Room, 

Parlor and ■.".--•   : 
Card Tables. 

A Handsome Assortment. 

A Good Assortment of 

Chairs, Rockers. Mattresses and Quilts. 
Call and See these New Goods, 

Undertaking In all Its Branches. 
T«o Licensed Embalmers.      C. E. Follanabee 

and Daniel Kennedy. 
Funeral Director. 

Tomblen's,    West Brookfield. 
Tel 11 l-:l 37tf 

.    YOUR BEAUTY LIES 

IN SPARKLING TEETH 

A NEW DISCOVERY 
Tooth Powders are old, but our 

Ferngale   Tooth   Powder 
is 1 discovery Made on Honor. 

Produces Nice, White Sparkling Teeth where 
all others fail, and makes a fetid 

breath pure and sweet. 
Hardens the gums, removes tartar, prevents 

decay, destioys gernis of disease. Ail 
spots and (lit-en I orations d it appear. An- 
tiseptic, guaranteed safe. Use it-onee 
and you. will always use It, Liberal 
sample 10 cents, or larger size bottle by 
mi.il -5 centb silver. 

Dept. B. Ferngale Go,, Worcester, Mass 

MAILB CLOSE for the East at 7.30,12.00 a. m., 
3.10, 6.45 p. in. 

M AH.ft CLOSE for the West at6.30,12.00, a. m.t 
3.10, 6.46 p. in. 

MAILS ARRIVE from tbe East and "West at 
7.0ua.m., (west only 8.00a. m.) 12.30, 3.45, 7.10 
p.m. 

E. D. GOODELL, Postmaster. 

BROOKFIELD. 

I bare the largest and  best assort 

mentof 

both rubber and steel tires, Buggies, 
Democrat and Delivery Wagons, Sur- 
reys and Road Wagons, both new and 
second hand,, 

AT  BOTTOM  PRICES. 
Harness, Bobes, Blankets, Whins and 
Oil Cloths. Sot too Costly. Not too 
Cheap* 

Shingles and Roofing Material. 
All tlie different grades.  Ail size, of 
Nulls, also, , 

Bemember that my prices are always 
the lowest,  I sen BO as to sell again. 

Dr.   Daniel's Horse   Kemedles Always 
la stock. 

TELEPHONE UAKHAH D4. 

WILLIAM   S.   CRAWFORD, 
OAKHAM. 

STUDENTS   ENTER 
.ANY TIME. 

AT 

Why Not Try The 

4rST 
10 Cent Cigar 

THE 1JBST BOIVD 1H TOWJT. 

Manofactured by C. Q. Van Gorden, SpeDcer. 

HKJiKYE. COTTXR, ESQ.. 

Orncx, Over the Poet Office, Brooktleld, Man. 

Full Business Or Shorthand Course. 
The students we recommend are not only 

placed, but they HOLD and FILL 
their positions satisfactorily. WHY 1 
Because the standard at 

Becker's Business College 
is high. "Responsibilities gravitate to 
the person wild can ehoolder them and 
power flows to the man who knows 
how." 

Our CATALOGUE is the finest that has 
been issned In Worcester »nd will be 
sent FREE on application. I 

98 Front St,,       Worcester, Mass. 
Opp. Soldiers' Monument. 

, ) Wood for Sale. 

H" AttD AND SOFT WOOD, four feat or ate-re 
length, delivered 3D  quantHie?   tn  anil 

nurcnaaera. K. D. B,«.TCHE1,LPR 
Elm Street. K< rth Drool.uold 

—Arthur Rice of Worcester, has been 
home on a visit. 

—William Mulcahy of Leomitister, Is 
home ou a visit. 

—Mrs. Henry Clark is spending the 
week at Stafford, Ct. 

—Miss Cora Hill left Saturday for a 
week's visit in Lynn. 

—The price of milk after Oct. 1st, is 
(I 1-2 cents per quart. 

— Johu Leamy, Jr., has returned from 
his trip to Springflelld. 

—Mrs. Betsey Webber visited frieads 
In Warren, on Friday. 

—Miss Etta Lawler is the new organist 
at St. Mary's church. 

—Roy Mitchell reports raising 68 
bushels of potatoes this stason. 

—Mr. and Mrs. Fhetteplace attendid 
the Worcester Festival, this week. 

—William H. Clark of Northampton, 
was guest of Hon. G. W. Johnson. 

—Miss Mary Murphy returned Friday 
from her stay at St. Vincent's hospital, 

—Mr. Lonis A. Goodell of Springfield, 
has been visiting his parents on Main St. 

—Mrs. Frank Castle has returned to 
her home iu Hartford, Ct., some improved 
in health. 

—Mrs. Herbert Noyes is reported as 
more comfortable at the Memorial hos- 
pital in Worcester. 

—Walter J. Hart, the new clerk of the 
Brookfield Drug Co., has returned from 
a visit in Springfield. 

—The annual fair of the Woman's Alli- 
ance of the Unitarian church is announced 
for Thursday, Dec. 10. 

—Mr. Stephen Breed attended the 
funeral of his sister, Miss Minnie Breed, 
In Weare, N. H., last week. 

—Leon A. Granger had charge of the 
painting of the electric cars for tbe W., 
B. & S. R. R. 

—Miss Isabel Murphy visited her aunt, 
Miss Mary Murphy, In Worcester, last 
Sunday. 

Mrs. Rogers of Union, Ct., will soon 
move here and occupy rooms In the Healy 
bouse on Howard street. 

—Miss Clara II. Reed and sister, Miss 
Faith Ueed, are teaching in the Wlckford 
R. I., high school 

I —The boys of the grammar school are 
Interested in football, having organized ' a' 
team under the direction of their teacher. 

—Regular meeting of the Grange next 
Tuesday evening, and will be so open 
meeting, at which time Supt. Merriam 
will speak on "Our Schools." 

—The C. E. meeting, next Sunday eve- 
ning, at 7 o'clock, subject, "Our Vows 
and their Fulfillment," Glover Fletcher, 
leader. 

—Letters advertised for Mr. Frederick 
Bucklin, Miss Lydia Benedict, Frank 
Dobbin, Box 416, Mr. J. W. Finch, Mrs. 
J. T. Ives, Mrs. Frank A. Taylor. 

—Mrs. H. M. Lawson is expected home 
today. Since closing the bungalow In 
Union, last week, she has been In New 
Haven, caring for a sick sister. 

—On Oct. 20, the local grange Is to 
have a harvest festival. Arrangements 
for a sale, supper aud entertainment are 
being made. 

■—Ralph T. Rfce, assistant' manageKof 
the branch office In Springfield, of. the 
Atlas Automobile Company of New York,. 
was home last Sunday. 

—R%T". Hr^tawBoif will' pYdaclP.nexl' 
Snndsy^i/liWrnf Lessons from' tBlHftf|| 
of Elljib, or the spread of the Gospel In 0'c>ock. 

— Miss Eleanor Roper is iu New York 
for a few days. 

—Mr. II. V. Cr'oshy was out of town 
ou Wednesday. 

--Arthur   Doutv   of   Worcester,  was! 
home, last Suuday. 

—A. F. Douty spent last Sunday with 
friends in Worcester. 

'—At the selectmen's  meeting on  Mon- 
day,  they  approved   bills  amounting to 
IJ24U0. 

--Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Bemis visited 
George M. Bemis aud family in I'lainvUle, 
this week. 

—Miss FanuleSbiimwayandher mother 
left on Thursday for a weeks's visit in 
Worcester. 

—Mrs. Hiram Henshaw will pass her 
99th birthday next Monday, at her home 
on Lincoln street. 

—Mrs. Isaac Trayerse of Natlck, is 
visiting her son, Otis Traverse, on Main 
street. 

—The State Sunday school Association 
will hold its annual meeting in Worcester, 
Oct. C to 8. 

—Mr. and Mrs. George Junior left on 
Wednesday for a visit with friends in 
Brockton. 

—Mrs. Edward Stowell and Miss Jennie 
Stowell have returned to their home in 
Tampa, Fla. « 

—Miss Eliza Ward, a teacher In the 
Southbrldge high school, is expected 
home next Sunday. 

—The ladles of the Congregational 
church will give a chicken pie supper, 
Wednesday, Nov. 11. v   --- 

—Rev. Mr. Leach was 111 last Sunday. 
Principal Charles J. Peterson officiated at 
the services of the day. 

—The Rhode Island Roofing company 
of Providence, is painting the parochial 
residence on Howard street, this week. 

—"The changing church and the un 
changing Christ," will be subject of Rev. 
Mr. Leach at the Methodist church, next 
Sunday. 

—The announcmeut of the marriage of 
William Walker and Miss Alice Smith 
was made last Sunday, at St. Mary's 
Catholic church. 

—Miss Mae Edgerly, who passed the 
summer with E. B. Phetteplace's family, 
returns to Wareham, Monday, to com- 
plete her apprenticeship as a milliner. 

—Rev. and Mrs. Streeter, and Mltses 
Ruth and Caroline, of Oakham, attended 
the Sunday School convention here on 
Tuesday, after which they called on 
friends. 

—Rev. Mr. Lawson preached at Poto- 
poag schoolhouse last Sunday afternoon 
and has been Invited to hold services there 
the last Sunday In October, weather per- 
mitting. 

—M. J. Kelley of Philadelphia, has 
bought the Smith place on the old Brook- 
tleld road, and will make needed Improve- 
ments there. A. G. Pease of Spencer, is 
doing the plumbing, and M. McEncroe, 
the painting, 

—The automatic clocks which were put 
on the street lamps by the Worcester Co. 
Gas company, have been removed by 
Harry Kennedy and James Hart. They 
were put in 6 months ago, and have not 
proved satisfactory. 

—"Job" was again Pa6tor Walsh's 
theme, last Sunday. He also administer- 
ed the rite of infant baptism to Frank 
Lewis Mellen, and Clara Ashley Phette. 
place, the children of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
B. Mellen and Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Pbette- 
place. 

—The Ladles' Whist Clnb met in ban- 
quet hall, Tuesday afternoon. There 
were five tables In charge of Mrs. Wm. 
Mitchell, Mrs. Chas. A. Rice and Mrs. D. 
G. Ticker. The next meeting will I e 
Oct. 18, in charge of Miss Elisha Webb 
and Mrs. Oscar Doane. 

One of the most largely attended aud 
best meetings ever held by the Three 
Rivers' District of the Mass. Sunday 
School Association, was held with the 
Congregational church at Brookfield, on 
Tuesday, Augi 2'J. The weather was per- 
fect, almost every Sunday School in the 
district was represented, and all came 
with the desire to listen and learn aud get 
inspiration for Sunday School work. 
Those from out of town were profuse iu 
their thanks for the bountiful hospitality 
of the ladies of the Congregational 
and Methodist churches in providing the 
generous dinner. 

In the forenoon, three excellent ad- 
dresses were given with reference to the 
work for boys. Rey. J. N. Gage spoke 
of the boy under fifteen, and pleaded for 
a sympathy with and an understanding of 
him. Rev. C. B. McDuffle of Three 
Rivers, gave a spicy address on the boy 
from fifteen on. lie said such a boy likes 
to attract attention, he tries to assert him- 
self, this gives the teacher his opportunity 
The teacher must be in good fellowship 
with the boy outside as well as in the 
Sunday School. Appeal to the best in 
the boy. The teacher must be thorough- 
ly interested in the lesson in order to 
get the class interested. The boys must 
be led in some way to study the lesson 
beforehand, otherwise they will not be 
much Interested in a lecture from the 
teacher. Ouly persons who are Chris- 
tians themselves should be teachers. 

Rev. T. C. Richards of Warren, spoke 
of his great Interest In boys and told of 

the work of the Knights of King Arthur. 
The discussion was carried on by Mr. 
Sumner II. Reed and others. After hear- 
ing the reports of the officers, the meet- 
ing took recess for lunch. 

The afternoon session was opened by a 
praise and devotional service led by Rsv. 
J. A. Bowler, after which these officers 
were elected for the ensuing year: 

President, David L. Bodflsh; Vice- 
President, Rev. G. B. Hatch; Secretary 
and Treasurer, Alva M. Walker; Normal 
Sec, Rev. T. C. Richards; Home Dept. 
Sec, Rev. E. D. Luplen; Primary Sec, 
Mrs. S. H. Reed; Auditor, Frank S. 
Keith; Executive Com., Rev. C. E. Smith, 
Barre; Miss Grace W. Towne, Belcher- 
town ; Judge Henry E. Cottle, Brookfield; 
Wiliam Kennedy, Enfleld; E. M. Marsh, 
Gllbertvllle; F. E. Alden, 
Rev. Harlan Page, Hardwlck, Mrs. W. E. 
Patrick, Warreu; F. H. Rich, Barre; 
Horatio Moore, New Bralntree; Rev. W. 
E. Streeter, Oakham; Mrs. A. N. Wing, 
Palmer; Joseph Geer, Three Rivers; Mrs. 
J. F. Davis, Thorndyke; Rev. Mr. Town- 
send, Ware; Mrs. Gardner, West Warren; 
Rev. R. J.   Phillips,   North Brookfield; 

Four Hundred Husky Longshoremen 

to   Load  One Ship. 

Dov.-n on the **usi-f the rush was at 
Its height. Under the sputtering bluish 
arc lights, amid endless clang uud rum- 
ble, the produce of America enure la. 
From the prairies, the mines and the 
mills, from the forests, the cotton plan- 
tations, tobacco fields, orchards and 
vineyards, from the oil fields and meat 
packing houses, from the grimy fac- 
tories, large and sninil, ponderous en- 
gines of steel, harvesters, reapers, au- 
tomobiles, bars off liver and yellow 
bricks of gold, bales of cotton and 
wool and hides and tobacco, meats, 
barrels of flour and Luxes of fruit, 
hogshead of oil and casks of wine- 
tens of thousands or things and ma- 
chines to make tilings—piled up on the 
wharf by the acre. Aud still nil night 
the teams clattered iu and the tugs 
puffed up with the barges, and from 
hundreds of miles away the trains 
were rushlug hither, bringing more 
boxes and barrels and bags to be 
packed In at the lust moment. 

In gangs at every hatchway the 400 
men were trundling, heaving, strain- 
ing, a rough crowd, cursing and Joking 
at the hoarse shouts of the foremen, 
while from the darkness outside heavy 
black rope nets dropped down to gath- 
er gigantic handfuls of cargo, swing 
them back up to the deck of the ship 
and then down Into her hold. So nil 
through the night aud right up to the 
hour of sailing the rush went on, for 
the great ocean liner's work is worth 
hundreds of thousands of dollars a 
month. Arid the ship must sail on 
time.—Everybody's. 

HUNTING  WILD  HORSES. 
How Brumbips In New South Wales 

Aro Trapped and Broken. 
Hunting "brumbies," as the wild 

horses are called there. Is a favorite 
sport In New South Wales. Districts 
like the Clarence and Stephens and 
Manning river watershed are still tbe 
home of numerous droves of brum- 
bies, anal hunting them Is declared to 
be a very exhilarating pastime. The 
first step taken is to stalte out a corral 
and make all secure except a narrow 
entrance, which can subsequently be 
gated. On either side of the entrance 
and projecting from It funnelwlse a 
"booby fence"8 Is prepared. 

To the simple minded brumby It 
presumably looks like a stockade, and 

Greenwich; pieces of fluttering cotton make It look 
impregnable. When this Is ready, the 
young bloods, well mounted, gallop 
out and round up the wild horses, 
driving Sheiii with shouts and much 
loud snapping of stock whips toward 
the mouth of the funnel. 

In a group of brumbies there Is al- 
ways a leader, and when once tha 
hunters have got the leader heading 

Rev. George B. Hudson, Walts. 
The next subject taken up was Primary 

Work. Mrs. S. H. Reed made a short and 
Interesting report as secretary of such 
work In the district. Mrs. A. H. Foster 
of North Brookfield, read a paper full of 
goo4 suggestions   on   "Management in   anj the big gate shut on tliem 
prlfoaryTifOjI^and,Mrs.*M.  P.  Higgles   i Then   they   are   left   for  four 

for the corral they are pretty certain 
of the rest of the drove. The flutter- 
ing cotton rags of the Bham fence ar» 
sufficient to deter the brumbies from 
breaking through the flimsy barriers, 
and In less time than It takes to tell 
the  wild   horses  are safely   corralled 

of Worcester, gave an Illustrated tflkEBu.' 
"Present Hciulrefnents for the Primary 
Sunday Sqhpoi Teacher." Miss lmogeue 
Flower sang a solo. The last topic dis- 
cussed was "The Adult Bible Class,' 
Ret. C.' W. Williams of Palmer, told of 
tbe great movement of organbjefl Men's 
Bible  classes throughout  the   country. 

and 
twenty hours without food and water 
to reflect on the situation, and after 
that they can lie brokpp ID without 
tench dl'.—-lty-London Standard 

Hearn as a Creative Artist. 
, Henrn's creative faculty begnu where 

creation Is eomumniy, held to ecd. with 
the   material   given..   Of  the   creative- 

Rey. C C. P. Hiller of Sprlngnelfl,  gavel gift In the sense In which tbe phrase 
an Inspiring address on "God's 'SJjandard   Is applied to the poet he had not a par- 
of Manhood or the Adult in tha.. Bible 
School." The last address was given by 
Rey. E. B. Uoian of AgawaSs. OB "The 
Enduring Interest and Value of the 
Bible." ' i 

There were fully a hundred peoplepres: 
ent from out of town, which with the 
local people, made an attendance of abbot 
two hundred for the whole or a part of 
the sessions. All pronounced It a most 
Interesting and helpful conference. 

the world. 

—While George F. Woodard was at 
work tearing down the old Francis How e 
house on Main street, on Wednesday, the 
floor Iu the second story gave away, and 
he fell a distance of 15 feet Into the cil" 
lar. He was rendered unconscious, hut 
besides a few bruises was not seriously 
hnrt. 

—Wlnfleld Howe, son of Walter H. 
Howe and wife, entertained a party of 
young friends at his home on Maple St., 
Monday night, It being his 6th birthday. 
Games were played, and dainty refresh- 
ments were served. Among those pres- 
ent were Gertrufle Granger, Esther Howe, 
Harold and Herbert Cnpen. 

—On Tuesday evening, Oct. 6, the 
Grange invite all those Interested In the 
public schools of Brookfield, to an opes 
meeting in banquet hall. Supt. Merriam 
will speak and there will be music and 
readings by members of the Order. Ex- 

J •raises to begin at 8.)<jv, Doors open at 8 
Business meeting of the Order 

at 7.1 

—Catherine McGuIre, widow of the 
late Michael Daley, died at her home on 
Prouty street, Tuesday noon, after a long 
Illness, aged 87 years. Mrs. Daley was 
born in Galway, Ireland, and came to this 
country at the age of 22. She lived In 
Boeton for six years, at which place she 
married Mr. Dairy of Brookfield, | She 
has since made her home here. Her hus- 
band died some 20 years ago. Funeral 
services were held at St, Mary's church, 
Thursday morning, Rev, Fr. Mnrphy offi- 
ciated, and burial was in West Brooktleld. 
Beautiful flowers rested on the casket. 
She Is survived by nephews and nieces. 

—Mr. and Mrs, Clarence Stone aid 
Mrs. Stedma'n Williams of Flskdale, were 
la town on Wednesday, calling on friends. 

tide. He was not a maker, but 
shaper. Dr. Gould puts tlfenTatter 
bluntly when he says, "lie had no 
original thing to say, for he was en- 
tirely without creative power and ha* 
always tovborrow theme and plot" 
And again: "Clearly and patently it 
was a mind without creative/ability, 
spring or the deslro^or-lt-lt was e 
mind lmprocreant by inheritance and 
by education, by necessity and by 
training, by poverty internal and ex- 
ternal." The truth in these words be- 
comes evident when one recalls the 
failure as fiction of every one of 
fleam's attempts in this field and the 
fact that bis greatest successes were' 
won In reclotbing the Ideas of other 
men.—Forum. 

Agricultural   Fair Dates. 

St Great Barrlngton. 
Oct. 7 and 8-Tarae Counties.at,North- 

ampton. 
Ost. 9 and 10—Eastern Hampdcn at 

l'Jner. 

Very Clever. 
They tell a story In London of a cer- 

tain peer who had never hefore shows 
the slightest Interest In horse racing 
that he surprised a young man of his 
acquaintance by asking him apropos of 
nothing which horse had won the Der- 
by. The young man told him. "That 
was very clever of him," replied tbe 
peer. "Was It the first time he tried 
it?'1 The young man stared, but said 
"Yea." •Then I call it very clever of 
him," replied the noble bnt incomplete 
sportsman, "to win the Derby the first 
time he tried for it" 

A Parthian Shot. 
b.-*a,».1;U UyQOi. -Ji   «Q^I aJW*"1 though you are my brother's 
Sefle.SoaMfM. f'ma-J-'HonsafoWc- .on j ,m obliged ta discharge you. discharge you. 

But; I am. sorry far your mother'* 
«akt.a      --, . 

Oh, that'i all right, sir. Mother 
say* she don't see how I've put up 
with you as long as 1 have."—Judge. 

/' . 



Amateur 

Photographers 

Don't   forget   that we   are 

experts      in       developing 

Kodak Films and  printing 

velox paper. 

Send us your vacation films 

for developing and get  the 

best possible   results   from 

vour exposures. 

Kodaks   and    supplies   on 

hand.     Post   Cards   made 

from   vour own   negatives 

WEST   BROOKFIELD. 

Cogan-Shea Nuptials. 

c. H. CLARK 
Druggist, 

WEST BROOKFIELD 

WEST   BROOKFIELD. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. T. Flu are visiting 
in Monson. 

Robert J. Turner is away on a 
week's vacation. 

H. H. Crozier has been in New York on 
business this week. 

Napoleon Ploufl" has resigned his posi- 
tion in the fishing rod factory. 

George B. San ford is making repairs on 
his residence, on Main street. 

David Robinson is building an addition 
on his house, on Milk street. 

Miss Annie Ward visited friends in 
North Brookfleld, Wednesday. 

A number from here attended the Staf- 
ford fair, at Stafl'jrd Springs, Conn., this 
week. 

Mrs. Harry J. Stone of Springfield has 
been the guest of Mrs. Aryllla Make- 
peace. 

Robert and Barbara Fitz, who have been 
111 for two weeks haye recovered from 
their illness. 

W. A. Edson attended the Republican 
senatorial convention, in Worcester, 
Wednesday^ 

W. S. T. Fitz attended the Republican 
congressional convention in Springfield, 
Wednesday. 

The new addition at the corset factory 
is neariBg completion and will be occupied 
In a short tlme^ 

Mrs. William Sutliffe and Mrs. Frank 
Letter of Monson have been visiting 
friends in town. 

Rey. Charles Tolman and family will 
occupy the house recently vacated by 
Miss Sadie V. Connor. 

C. L. Oimstead has purchased a new 
Thomas automobile. Alfred Dlxon is 
learning to operate the car. 

Mrs. Amos Robinson and daughter, 
Hazel, of Orange, are guests of George 
B. Canterbury and family. 

The Congregational church people are 
arranging for a reception to be given the 
Rev. and Mrs. Charles Tolman. 

The Ladles' Afternoon Whist Club met 
with Mrs. Duff at Dufflands, last Monday. 
It was the first meeting of the season. 

VA number of the local members of the 
O\E. 8. attended the institution of the 
new lodge la Ware, Tuesday evening. 

The Weat Brookfleld cornet band are 
planning to give the lost open air concert 
of the season, Saturday evening, Oct. 10. 

There will be a meeting of the Quaboag 
Loft of Haymakers, in Grange ball, Tues- 
day evening. The election of officers will 
•take place. 

The sewing meeting of the Parish Aux- 
' Diary of the Congregational church was 
•held with Mrs. Lanrlnda Pales, Tues- 
day. 

George H. Brown, Jr., has bought the 
bouse known aa the Tomblen property 
on Main street from Mrs. Lauindaa 
Fairs. 

George H. Coolldge attended the conn 
clllor and county conventions of the Re- 
publicans, which were held In Worcester, 
Thursday. 

Joseph Gendron of Warren has been 
engaged to lead the West Brookfleld cor- 
net band. Six new members have been 
added to the organization. 

Xne householder! whose places are 
connected with Quaboag and cement 
aqueducts are complaining that the supply 
of water is getting short and at times Is 
almost completely cnt off. 

Miss Sadie V. Connor, who for a num- 
ber of years has had dressmaking parlors 
on Central street has removed to Borbank 
avenue, Warren, where she will make her 
home in the f uturet 

The old boiler at the corset factory has 
been removed to make repairs on the en. 
glne room, preparatory to making alter- 
ations for the installing, tbe new 
engine, which is expected to arrive In a 
short time. 

A pretty wedding took place in the 
Sacred Heart church, Wendesdaj morn- 
iug, when Daniel Cogan of Cambridge 
and Miss Katherine G. Shea of West 
Brookfleld were united in marriage. The 
ceremony was performed at nine o'cclock 
by the pastor, Rev. M. J. Murphy, who 
celebrated nuptial mass*. The bride was 
attended by her sister, Miss Mollie Shea 
and the best man was John Cogan, the 
brother of the groom. The bride wore 
a suit of white organdie oyer silk and the 
bridesmaid was dressed in blue silk mus- 
lin. The groom's gift to the bride was a 
gold rosary, to the bridesmaid a gold 
brooch and to the best man a gold stick- 
pin. After the services In the church a 
wedding breakfast was served at Ye 
Olde Tavern. Covers were laid for 50 
and an excellent breakfast was elaborately 
served by landlord Auger. From the 
hotel the newly married couple were driv- 
en to the bride's home on Front street, 
where a reception was held at which 
friends were present from Chicago, Bos- 
ton, Worcester, Springfield, Cambridge, 
Marlboro, Ware, Warren, Palmer and 
Brookfleld. Tbey received many hand- 
some presents from numerous friends. 
The bride for a long time has been an as- 
sistant forelady in the corset factory and 
has a large circle of friends. They 
left in the afternoon for New. York 
and after a short honeymoon will be at 
home to their friends, at a new home in 
Cambridge. . 

A new 75 horse power engine W to be 
installed at the corset factory to take the 
place of the one now is use. A large 
dynamo is also to be put in and as soon 
as the new machines can be put to work 
electrical appliances will be put on all the 
machines and the machinery throuhout 
the factory will be run by electricity. 
With these improvements and the com- 
pletion of tbe new addition to tbe 
building the plant will be one of the most 
modern and up-to-date plants for the 
manufacture of corsets In the country. 
Mr. C. L. Oimstead, president of the 
company has been engaged In this par- 
ticular branch of Industry for more than 
40 years. He has been a most successful 
man In business and for years has been 
known to the trade as one of the leading 
corset manufacturers of the country. 
His aim has always been to bring 
the company of which he is the head to 
a standard second to none, either in the 
equlpement of its plant or the quality of 
production and he now feels that within a 
short time he will see all desires accom- 
plished. 

EAST BROOKFIELD. 

A new time table went Into effect on the 
Ware and Brookfleld street railway Wed 
nesday, Sept. 30. The cars now leave West 
Brookfleld for Ware—6.49, {8.00, D.OOi 
a. m., then hourly until 11 p. in. Leave 
Ware for West Brookfleld—6 00, 7.15 
(7.30 Sunday,) 8.30 a. m„ and hourly un 
til 10.30.   J Indicates first car Sunday. 

Edwin A. Wilbur has been appointed a 
delegate from the 25th regiment, Massa- 
achusetts volnnteers association, to the 
unveiling of a monument commemorating 
the part taken by the regiment in the 
battle df Newberne. The ceremonies 
will take place In Newberne, N. C, Nov. 
9, and Mr. Wilbur expects to be In New- 
berne at that time. Mr. Wilbur, who Is a 
veteran of the 25th, was a member of Co. 

H and took part In the battle. 

tothel 
undry? 

Mark them and see —Corliss 
Coon Collars outwear others. They 
are strong, hand made collars. 

Absolutely, you can- 
not get better ap- 
pearance, style, fit* 
construction, wear. 

YACHTING, Ms. 
OUTING.      JKin. 
TOURING,    2H-ia. 

6E0. H. C00LID6E, W. BROOKFIELD 

A. A. Putney attended the Stafford fair, 
Thursday. 

E. S. Smith of Springfield called on 
friends In town last Suuday. 

Albert Moreau of Worcester visited 
friends in town last Sunday. 

Frank P. Sleeper returned home last 
Monday from a visit iu Hudson. 

Jerome Bowen of Peterboro, N. II., 
has been visiting friends In town. 

Mr. and Mrs. Sanford Cole have re- 
turned home from a visit in Wllmlngtor, 
Del. 

Mrs. Charles Sleeper anil M's. Hall of 
Worcester have been vL-iting at Frank Y. 
Sleeper's. 

. Charles Uuham, who has been visiting 
his mother returned this week to his 
home in New York. 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry W. Cole are being 
congratulated on the birth of a son, which 
arrived Tue sday morning. 

Pierre Loiselle of Pawtucket, R. I„ has 
been in town this week making repairs on 
his property. 

Miss Mabel Banister will tench the 
primary school while Miss Gleason Is 
away on her vacation. 

The stores were all kept open Thurs- 
day afternoon. It Is the first Thursday 
afternoon that all the stores have been 
open for business since June. 

Miss Nina Sleason will leave here next 
week for a visit to her former home In 
Nebraska. She Intends to remain in the 
west for about four weeks. 

Miss Bertha Doubleday left Wednesday 
for North Dana, where she was brides- 
maid at the wedding of her cousin, Miss 
Edith Doubleday, Thursday. 

The Indies Benevolent Society will 
hold a meeting In the vestry of the Bap- 
tist church, next Wednesday afternoon, 
at 3,30 o'clock. 

The Water Commissioners have award; 
ed the contract to bnlld the new standplpe 
on Corliss hill to Thomas Walsh;&JCo., of 
Springfield. The price is given as $3250 
and the work will be commenced without 
delay. 

Contractor Bryan of Boston commenced 
work with a gang of men last Monday 
morning moving the large freight house 
opposite the B. & A. station. The build- 
ing will be moved back 15 feet. The old 
freight house will be torn down and the 
tank house will also be removed. 

The news of the defeat of Mr. Warren 
E. Tarbell who was a candidate for county 
commissioner. In the convention, In Wor- 
cester, Thursday, was received by his 
friends here with much disappointment, as 
for several weeks mnch hard work has 
been done for his success as a candidate 
and tbey felt sure that sufficient support 
had been promised him to secure the 
nomination. 

The suit that has been pending In differ- 
ent courts for the past three years of the 
Massachusetts Baptist Association against 
tbe First Baptist Society has been settled 
by the defendant being defaulted in the- 
supreme court. The case was to deter- 
mine who was the rightful owner of the 
church property in East Brookfleld. The 
Land court decided in favor of tbe state 
Association and the case was taken to the 
supreme court. 

Wor.t ef AH. 
Mr. Lane, Mr. Hobart and Mr. Meek 

had been off fishing the day before. 
They bad gone unexpectedly from the 
postofllce, where they met, and neither 
Mrs. Lane, Mrs. Holmrt nor Mrs. Meek 
had been Informed of their where- 
abouts until nightfall. "And it did 
teat all what poor luck we'd had!' 
said Mr. Lane when the three friends 
met the jiext day. 

"I tried to explain to Sadie that we 
kep' staying In the hopes of fetching 
home something that would show why 
we'd stayed, but she said we'd acted 
like a parcel o' yearlings and It would 
be one while before she'd have a hot 
apple pie for' Day dinner again and 
dumplings. Sao ran me uphill and 
dewn. I t.Il ye!*' 

"Maria spoke of my clothes," said 
Mr. Hobart forlornly. "She pointed 
out the way the dampness had cockled 
that coat I had on. She said 'twouldu't 
ever be the same again and If I knew 
of anybody that was going to spend 
summer days heating great irons and 
pressing out clothes for a man like 
me she didn't!" 

"Marthy never said a word." said 
Mr. Meek as the ether two men turned 
to him, but as they remarked with one 
accord, "That's the kind of wife to 
hare!" Mr. Meek looked much de- 
pressed. 

"The only trouble Is." be addod, "she 
hasn't spoken yet, and 1 don't know 
when she will." 

She Drew the Line. 
Seeking redress for domestic troubles, 

a negro woman who resembled noth- 
ing so much as she did the "before tak- 
ing" half of an antlfat remedy appear- 
ed at court 

"I's a wronged woman," she hissed 
In a glve-me-back-those-papers voice. 
"Ah want redress." 

"What's the trouble?" taqalred the 
sympathetic Judge. 

"It's 'bout niah ole man.    lie's done 

The Andromeda Nebula. 
One of tbe most astonishing objects 

In the heavens, especially when photo- 
graphed, li the great nebula In the 
constellation Andromeda, which is vis- 
ible as a misty speck to the naked eye. 
It has long puzzled astronomers, be- 
cause while its structure—a series of 
vast rings surrounding a central mass 
—suggests a gaseous constitution, Its 
spectrum is continuous, resembling 
that of the sun. It has been suggested 
that it may be composed of stars con- 
stituting a universe external to ours. 
Recent studies of Its parallax, how- 
ever, Indicate that it Is nearer to us 
than some of the well known stars, 
such as Capclla, and Mr. J. Ellard 
Gore, the English astronomer, points 
out that If the Andromeda nebula 
were assumed to be an external uni- 
verse, having a diameter comparable 
with that of the Milky way, Its mass 
would be forty million million million 
times the mass of the sun. This is 
regarded as incredible and so may be 
taken as aa additional argument in 
favor of the view that this nebula Is 
a member of our system.—Youth's 
Companion. 

A Curious Superstition. 
There Is a curious superstition com- 

mon to Shetlanders and Cingalese. 
How Islanders so wide apart—some 
15,000 miles—managed to adopt each 
other's views one does not know, but 
here is the fact. The rice cultivators 
of Ceylon and the flsbermen of Shet- 
land resemble each other In one or twe 
rather remarkable points. They re- 
frain from speaking of the Implements 
of their calling by their names. They 
call them something else, by names 
known only to themselves. The reason 
Is that if the evil spirit were to think 
that they were speaking of spades and 
rakes or of nets and hooks he would 
be tempted to damage them or even 
to appropriate them. The train of 
thought is the same with both races: 

There is an evil spirit always on the 

MORTGAGEE'S SALE OF REAL ESTATE. 
BY virtue of a power of sale contained In a 

certain mortgage deed given by Pater P. 
X Potvia, to me, dated Aug. 12, 1902, and re- 
corded in Worcester District Registry or Deeds, 
Book i726, Page 387, for breach of the conditions 
thereof, and for the purpose of foreclosing the 
Bame, I shall sell at public auction on the prem- 
ises herein described, on the 17th day of Oc- 
tober, A.D. 1908, at 2 o'clock in the afternoon, 
tbe premises described in aaid mortgage deed. 
to wit:— ^ 

A certain parcel of land situated in said North 
Brookfleld, on the northerly side of Willow 
street, and bounded as follows:—On the south 
bv said Willow street, on the west by land of 
Misrael Delude, on the north by land of Murty 
Howard and formerly of Amasa Walker, and on 
the east by land of James Kennedy (or the 
wife of ,lames Kennedy), and formerly of Cal- 
vin P. Stoddard, containing .about 30 square 
rods of land more or less, with all the buildings 
thereon standing. 

Sale is subject to taxes of 1907 and 1908. 
THKODORE BLOITIN, .Mortgagee. 

TIMOTHY HOWAIU>, Atty. 
S2r., 0 2, 3. 

twen   caayla'   on   high   wit  a   lot   uv 
dwse nlggah gals, au' it's got so baad j i00k0*u"t "for opportunitiea~of: dolng".^^' 

chief.   He even hears what we say. If twill Ah don' Bee him more'n onto a 
week.   Somephln's got t' be done." 

The Judge's eye held a crafty gleam. 
"You are seeking a dlvoree—a legal 
separation?" ho questioned. 

"Go 'long, man! Dlvo'ce nothln'l 
Think I'm gwlue t' gin him what he 
wants and 'lew dat man wbo dispute all 
his cussedness is de handsomest nlg- 
gah In Kansas City f go Bkysbootln' 
roun' 'niong deni gals? No, sab. Ab 
don' want no dlvo'ue ner dat legal 
septltutlon yer's tnlklii' 'bout. What 
Ah wants Is an Injunction!" — Kansas 
City Independent. 

we let him understand that we are 
talking about our Implements and 
tools, we shall direct his attention to 
them and shall suggest to him a way 
of doing an injury. Therefore we will 
agree to call a boat or a spade by some 
fancy name known only to ourselves." 

Stork Goods. 
Stork Pants, .50 

Stork Pouches .50 

Stork Plain Bibs, .25 

Stork C. A. Bibs, !50 

Light Stork Sheeting, 

36 inch $1.00 

Heavy Stork Sheeting, 

36 inch $1.25 

CEO.   H.  COOLIDCE, 

Went Brookfleld. 

Ernest Williams of West Brookfleld 
was in tbe district court, Wednesday 
charged with burning a barn owned by 
George H. Brown, in West Brookfleld, 
two weeks ago. He was arrested the 
night of the Are on suspicion and tbe next 
day-he was In court and bad bis case con- 
tinued pending the investigation by tbe 
fire marshal, Robert E. Molt of Wor- 
cester. The case was beard by Associ- 
ate Justice L. Emerson Barnes of North 
Brookfleld. Several witnesses testified 
for tbe Commonwealth. Williams enter- 
ed a plea of not guilty, bnt no evidence 
was offered by tbe defence. Tbe court 
found probable canse to hold tbe defend- 
dant or tbe grand jury. He was unable 
to fnrnish tbe necessary bonds and was 
committed to Worcester jail. Williams, 
who Is a state charge was without coun- 
sel and his interests were looked after by. 
state agent Joseph B. Mclntyre of Wor- 
cester. 

Mary Wll Spoiled. 
A doctor In one of the West Phila- 

delphia children's homes tells the 
story of a woman who came to blin 
one day In a most perturbed state of 
mind. She bad taken home her daugh- 
ter ef five years the week previous, 
after a stay of a year la the borne, 
ami found she had an elephant on ber 
hands. "Ob, sir," she said to tbe doc- 
tor, "whatever can I de with Mary? 
You have made her far too grand for 
her own home. Why, the first day she 
was back she refused to be dressed in 
the morning till she had a bath; then 
she would eat no breakfast whatever 
because she wanted fruit and some 
'serious food' first and, last of all. abe 
put a saucer of water at her place at 
tbe falilc and she dips her fingers in 
that every few minutes. Sure, doctor, 
I don't know what I'll do," and the 
woman passed out. shaking her bead 
as If the problem was certainly too 
much for her.—Philadelphia Record. 

The Poor Member. 
'Brother Lastly." said the spokes- 

man, "I have an unpleasant duty to 
perform. There Is a report that you 
have said that one of the best and 
most wertby members of our congrega- 
tion la unable to attend service often 
on account of not having good enough 
clothes. We bave come to ask tbe 
name of that member. We don't know 
of any such person, and a report of 
tbat kind is likely to reflect upon as as 
a congregation that does not look after 
Its poor but worthy members. Will 
yon tell me wbo it is?" 

"Certainly, brethren," replied tbe 
Rev. Mr. Lastly, with a brave attempt 
te be cheerful, "it's my wife." 

George Mayo, 40 years old, of Spencer, 
who had been employed as a section hand 
on the B. & A. railroad was struck by a 
train and killed Instantly last Saturday, 
near the bridge, east of tbe station. The 
section men were working near the bridge 
and Mayo started up the track to get a 
pail of drinking water. The unfortunate 
man evidently did not notice the approach 
of a fast freight from the west, which 
was close to him. He jumped off the track 
when the warning whistle was sounded, 
bnt was too late, as he was struck by the 
heavy locomotive and hurled several feet. 
The section foreman, Joseph Sasoviiie, 
saw the accident and hurried to where 

Playing Qoetho Three Ways. 
"I made a bad break today." 
"How was that?" 
"There is a Chicago woman visiting 

Julia Dean, and while I was there she 
Insisted upon talking about Gerty. 
Pretty soon I asked ber if Gerty was 
ber daughter. You should bave seen 
ber flare up! And then I somehow 
found out she meant Goaty." 

"Who?" 
"Oh, yen know—tbe great eerman 

author."—Somerville Herald. 

Hia Modest Request. 
A. man once asked Thackeray to lend 

him B shillings, which he would con- 
vert Into f 20,000. Asked bow, he ex- 
plained that be knew a yonng woman 
with £20,000 wbo he knew would mar- 
ry him if be asked ber, but he had 
pawned his teeth and wanted B shil- 
lings to redeem them in order to pro- 
pose effectively. 

The Reason. 
"Why doesn't Smith call In his fam- 

ily physician?   Haa he lost confldenae 
in him?" 

"No; the doctor has lost confidence in 

the man laid, but Mayo was dead when  Bmlth!"—Llppincotfa. 

be reached him. There was a large bole 
In the back of bis bead at the base of the 
skull. Tbe dead man was carried to the 
freight house by train hands, where the 
body was viewed by Medical examiner, E. 
W. Norwood, wbo was summoned from 
Spencer. Later the body was taken to 
the Mayo home in South Spencer by un- 
taker F. J. Dufault. The funeral was 
held In Spencer, Tuesday morning. 

Books and Titlea. 
' The mere accomplished way of using 
book* at present la to serve them aa 
some do lords—learn their titlea and 
than boast of their acquaintance.— 
Jonathan Swift 

Our lives are half spent before we 
know what living means.—New York 

Coronets. 
The coronet of a duke consists of al- 

ternate crosses and leaves, tbe leaves 
being a representation of tbe leaves of 
the parsley plant. The princes of the 
blood royal also wear a similar crown. 
The state headgear of a marquis con- 
sists of a diadem surrounded by flow- 
ers and pearls placed alternately. An 
earl, however, has neither flowers nor 
leaves surmounting his circlet but only 
points rising, each with a pearl on the 
top. A viscount has neither flowers 
nor points, but only the plain circlet 
adorned with pearls, which, regardless 
of number, are placed on the crown it- 
self. A baron has only six pearls on 
tbe golden border, not raised, to dis- 
tinguish him from an earl, and tbe 
number of pearls render his diadem 
distinct from that of a viscount 

Boiasier'a High Priced Autograph. 
A. good Bolssler-Renan anecdote ia 

told by a French paper. One day Bola- 
sler arrived at Renan's home with a 
beaming face, saying: "Now I'll tell 
you a piece of newa that will humiliate 
you. My autograph haa fetched a high- 
er price than yours." "That does not 
surprise me," Renan aaid serenely. 
"And where did you hear this?" It then 
turned out that at an auction a day or 
two before a Renan autograph bad been 
sold for 3 francs and a Bolssler for B. 
"Well." Renan went on, "now let me 
tell you tbe reason, Tbere were three 
faults hi the spelling of your letter, 
which Is now lying here on my writing 
table. A friend of mine was at tbe 
auction and made a higher bid for tbe 
letter after noticing tbe artificial 
gems that adorned yonr prose. He 
brought it to me in order tbat I might 
return it to you Instead of reaching tbe 
public, wblcb might get a bad Impres- 
sion of the accomplishments of mem- 
bers of tbe French academy." 

Got Near It. 
A primary teacher was presenting to 

her class selections from the story of 
Hiawatha preparatory to taking up tbe 
"Hiawatha Primer." Tbe atory waa 
prefaced by a few remarks In regard 
to the poet and his love for children. 
In reviewing the lesson she asked: 

"How many remember the name of 
the poet wbo wrote tbla atory?" 

Up went many bands. 
"You may tell ua, Sarah," added tbe 

teacher, noticing tbe little one wildly 
waring ber band in her Intense eager- 
ness to respond. 

"Mr. Longlegs." said the child, with 
evident pride.—Llppincotfa. 

A Quaint Critie. 
A noted woman teacher once spoke 

before a class of school children on 
literature. Sbe bad spent a week writ- 
ing the speech. Sbe read it to tbe lit- 
tle ones, as she hoped, with great suc- 
cess, but tbe nest day abe beard that 
a boy on being asked by bis mother 
what had happened at the school re- 
plied carelessly: 

"Oh, nothing much, except that a 
lady talked to herself on a piece of 
paper." 

Just the Contrary. 
Bessie waa juat finishing her break- 

fast aa papa stooped to kiss her before 
|olnf downtown. The little on* grave- 
,7 took up ber napkin and wiped ber 
theek. 

"What Bessie," aaid ber father, 
•wiping away papa'a ktaa?" 

"Oh, no," aaid she, looking np, with 

COLLECTOR'S SALE OF REAL ESTATE. 
BltooKFiELD,  Sept. 23, 1008. 

The owners and occupants of the following 
described parcel* of real estate situated in the 
town of Biookttelil, in the county of Worces- 
ter, and commonwealth of Massachusetts, and 
the public are hereby notified that the taxes 
thereon severally assessed for tbe years herein- 
after specified, according to the list committed 
to me as collector «f taxes for said Brookrleld 
by the assessors of tones, remain unpaid, and 
that the smallest undivided part of said land 
sufficient to satisfy said taxes, with interest 
a d all legal costs and charges, or the whole of 
said iana if no person offers to take an un- 
divided part thereof, will be offered for sale by 
public auction at the office of the collector of 
taxes, in the Town Hall, in said Brookfleld, on 
Monday the 10th day of October, 1008, at two 
o'clock in the afternoon, for the payment of 
said taxes with Interest, costs ana charge* 
thereon, unless the same shall be previously 
discharged The sums set under the descrip- 
tions of the several estates show the amounts 
due thereon rer-pectively lor the taxes, for the 
non-payment or which rach of said estates is 
to be sold, not including cosis, and Interest 
thereon and costs and charges incident to this 
sale. 

AV. G. Keith. 
A certain parcel of land situated on Water 

street, in the east village of ssi-i Brooktlebt, 
and bounded as follows:—South on said street, 
westonlandof Mary H. Fay, north on land of 
the B A- A. K.R. Co , and east on the Seven 
Mile river, containingal»out»ne acre. 

Tax of 1906, 34 HO. 

W. O. Keith. 

A certain tract of land situated in tbe east 
village of said Brookfleld, Iwunded as follows: 
Nortn on land of the B. & A. R. R. Co., east on 
land of said B & A. R. R. Co., south on land of 
J. A. * A. S. Howe, and west on land of W. J. 
Vizttrd, containing about one acre, and having 
a shoddy mill thereon. 

Tax of 1008, *47.:J7. 

W. G. Keith. 

A certain parcel of land situated on Main 
stre t in tbe east village of said Brookfleld, 
and bounded as follows: North on said street, 
east on land formerly of B. W Potter, south 
on land late of Mrs. E. H. Stoddard, and west 
on land of Carrie O. Lull, containing atxmt 3-4 
of an acre. 

Tax of litOG, »4.80. 

W. G. Keith, 

A certain parcel of land situated on Mechanic 
street, In the east village of said Brooafield, 
bounded as follows: West on said street, south 
on a public way leading from said Mechanic 
street to Bridge street, east on said Bridge 
street, and west on land of W. E, Tarbell, hav- 
ing a large brick block thereon ca led Keith's 
block, and containing about 1-8 of an acre. 

Balance of tax of 1008, 811.:«. 

Millie G. Keith. 
A certain parcel of land situated on Pleasant 

street, in the east village of said town, and 
bounded as follows: South on said street, east 
on land of J.H. Connor, north on land late of 
8. K. V. Corliss, and-weBt on Cottage street, and 
containing one acre. 

Tax of 1906, #44.83. 

Millie G. Keith. 

A certain parcel of land situated on Pleasant 
street, in the east village of said town, and 
itounded as follows: South on said street, west 
on land of W. E. Tarbell, north on land late of 
Lewis Henshaw,and easton land lite of M. M. 
Bridge, and containing about 1-8 acre, and hav- 
ing a building thereon, called Fay's Hall. 

Tax of 1006, **».08. 

Millie G. Keith. 

A certain parcel of laind sitnated on Cottage 
street, in the east village of said town, and 
Itounded as follows: East on said street, north 
on land late of Lewis Henshaw, west on land 
late of M. M. Bridge, and south on Pleasant 
street, containing about 1-8 acre. 

Tax of 1006, fs.lo. 

Millie G. Keith. 
A certain parcel of land situated on Pleasant 

street in the eaat village of said town and 
bounded as follows: South on said street, west 
on other land of said Keith, north on land late 
of Lewis Henshaw, and east on other land of 
said Keith, containing about 1-8 acre and known 
as the Bridge place. 

Tax Of 1908, #14.67. 

ARTHUR F.   BVTTERWORTH,   Collector 
of Taxes  for the 'iown  of  Brookfleld, 
for the years 1006. 

Sfjpt. 20, (>. 2, 0. 

COMMONWEATH OF MASSACHUSETTS. 
WORCKBTKK, BB. PJBOBATE COUBT, 

To the heirs at law, and at other persons In- 
tel ested in the estate of Charles H. Forbes, late 
of Brookfleld, in said County, deceased. 

WHEHK4B, George H. Allen, administrator of 
the estate of said deceased has presented to said 
Court his petition for license to sell at public 
auction the who of certain parcels of the real 
estate of said deceased, for the payment of 
debts and charges of administration, and for 
other r>afeons set forth in said petition, 

Yon are hereby cited to appear at a Probate 
Court to be held at Worcester, in said County, 
on tbe Bit tb day of October A. I>. 1008, at nine 
o,clock in the forenoon, to show cause, if any 
you have, why the same should not be granted. 

And said petitioner is ordered to serve this 
citation by delivering a copy thereof to each 
{>erson interested n the estate, fourteen days at 
east before said Court, or by publishing the 

same once in each wees, for three successive 
wee^s, In the North Brookfleld JOURNAL, a 
newspaper published In North Brookfleld, tbe 
last publication to be one day at least before 
s.. id Court. 

Witness, WILLIAM T. FORBES, Esquire. 
Judge of said Court, this twelfth day of Sep- 
tember, In the year of our Lord one thousand 
nine hundred and eii 

JOHN 
Sept. 18, 25, O 8, 

;ht. 
. MAWRKV, Register. 

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHESETTS. 
WORCESTER, SB. PltOUATB COURT. 

To all persons interested in the estate of Wil- 
laim Morrison, of Brookfleld, in said County, a 
spendtnrif t, now deceased : 

WHEREAS, Anna Allen now Anna Lewis, the 
guardian of said ward has presented for allow- 
ance her first and final accountasgnardianupou 
the estate of said ward : 

You are hereby cited to appear at a Probate 
Court to be held at Worcester, In said County, 
on twenty-ninth day of September,A.D. 1908, 
at nine o'clock in the forenoon, to show cause, 
if any you have, why the same should not be al- 
lowed. 

And said guardian * is ordered to serve 
this citation by delivering a copy thereof to all 
persons interested in the estate fourteen days 
at least before said court, or by publishing the 
same once In each week, for three succes- 
sive weeks, Hi the Brookfleld TIMES, a 
newspaper published in North Brookfleld, tbe 
last publication to be one day at least before 
said Court, and by mailing, post-paid, * copy 
of this citation to all known persons interested 
In tbe estate seven days at least before said 
Court. 

Witness, WILLIAM T. FORHES, Esquire, Judge 
of said Court, this ninth day of September, 
In the year of our Lord one thousand nine hun- 
dred and eight. 

7TOHN W. MAWBKY, Register. 
Spt. 11,18,20 

tRIDAY, OCTOBER 2, 1908. 

Mali Arrangements atNortn Brook ■*!«• 
Post OAce. 

MAILS DDE TO ABBJV*. 

A. M. 7 10—East and West. 
9,80—West 

12.44—West. 
p. M. 2.05—West and Worcester. 

5.0S—East. 
7.05—EaBt. 

MAII.F  CLOSE. 

A.M. «.10—West. 
7.15—East and East Bmokfleld. 

11.45—East, West and East Bronkflebl 
p. M. 1.00—West and East Bsg>okrield. 

4.4&—East and Worcester. 
6.10—East and West. 

Registered Malls close at 7.10 a. m., 11.30 B 
m.,3.30 and 12.50 p. m. sharp. 

Genera! delivery window open from 6.80 to 
p.  m., except Sundays and holidays and 

when distributing or putting up mall. 
MONEY   ORDEB  DEPABTMEHT   opes    from 

G.80 a. n, until 7.45 p. m, 
HAROLD A. FOSTER, Postmaster. 

June 30, 1908. 

B0ST0H A ALBANY RAILROAD. 
fa. r.o. ft H. a. a. Co., LBBSEE.) 

moUTH HKOOKFIICI.lt BRAKCH. 

Schedule In Effect Jane 1908, 

Train Leares Nortn Brookfleld at 6.24, 7.63 
A.M.,   12.12, 1.24,4.13,5.10,8.32 p.m. 

Train Arrives at East Brookrleld 6.36, 8.05, 
». m., 12.24,1.39, 4.25,6.22, 6.44 p. m. 

Train Leaves East Brookrleld, going north, at 
«.58, 9.17, a.  m., 12.37, 1.45,4.35, 6.28, 6.52  p. 

Train Arrives at North Brookfleld at 7.10, 9.31, 
a. in., 12.49,1.57, 4.47, 5.40, 7.04% ra. 

TralM. EJ««V. Emit BrookAeld. 

Ooitlg Kail—«.r,7, B.09 a. m., 12.27,1.41,116, 
•.26, ■e.aop. m. 

Ooiog Wat—« 38,  9.15,12.35, 4 28, 6.49 p. in. 
Sunday M.M a.m., 7.14 p. in. 
Express trains in bold fac« figures. 

A. S. HANSON, G. P. A., Boston. 

NORTH BROOKFIELD. 

NORTH BROOKFIELD. 

Hint, and Happenings 

—Miss AdtHe Stoddard la visiting in 
Springfield. 

—Miss Mabel Prue is ill at her home on 
Spring street 

—Mr. Fred Amsden of Schenectady, 
K. Y., is In town. 

—Mrs. Omar Brown has been entertain 
ing a lad; friend. 

—Mr. Gordon MicMlllam of Hardwick 
Teas in town, last Sunday. 

—Raymond Hayes visited Mr. and Mrs. 
William Raymore this week. 

—Miss Frances Jenks has returned to 
iier school work in Connecticut. 

—Miss Elltabeth Moreau has been con 
dued to t.ie house by Illness, this week. 

—The Whist Club Is entertained this 
afternoon by Mrs. Charles £.  Batcheller. 

—Assessors' reports now ready at the 
office of the town clerk. 

—Miss Kathryn Grady and Mlas Nellie 
Kennedy are spending a weak tn Brock- 
ton. 

—John B, Fobes is suffering from a dis- 
located shoulder caused by a fall from an 
apple tree. 

—C. W. Egglcston and wife took a 
sixty mile automobile ride last Sunday, 
with a friend. 

—Mrs. L. A. Amsiieu baa returned from 
a visit with her daughter, Mrs. F. A. 
Butler, of Allston. 

—Mrs. George W. Holden (nee Elsie 
-Greene) of Denver, Col., la tbe gnest of 
Miss Marlon Cooke. 

—Fred Amsden of Scbenectady, N. Y„ 
ts to go on the road with a Una of tba 
Foster-Moulton shoes. 

—Rev. R. J. Philips haa been elected a 
member jf the Three Rivera District Sun- 
day School Association. 

—Mr. John Warren of Chicago, 111., 
■was the guest of bla sister, Mrs. John 
M. Breanahan, last Sunday. 

—Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Herard enjoyed 
a three day's vacation la Providence; Oak- 
land and Maplevllle, R. T. 

—The ladles of Christ Memorial church 
will aerva a 16 cent baked bean dinner, 
next Wednesday, Oct. 7. 

—Mr. and Mra. Arthur Ooddard left 
Tuesday for a viatt In Brockton, where 
they will visit the Brockton Fair. 

—Daniel Splalne on Thursday succeeded 
John Kennedy aa mall carrier between the 
railway station and the post office. 

—Mra. Beebe of Brooklyn, who haa 
been visiting Mra. A. B. Tucker and the 
Misses Stoddard, haa returned to her city 
home. t 

—Mrs. Antoinette B. Clapp la making 
her monthly visit to friends In town, and 
especially to her tenants In the Adams 
block. 

—The Woman's Union will meet at 2 
o'clock, next Thursday afternoon, to sew 
with a foreign missionary program at 4 
o'clock. 

—Tbe meeting of the Young Women's 
Clnb will be held at the parlors of the 
Congregational church, Wednesday after- 
noon at 3 o'clock. 

—The family of Mr. WInchell, of the 
Oxford Linen Mills, arrived this week, 
and ia getting settled In the Edmands 
house on Summer street. 

—Any one finding the plate to the col- 
lar worn by John Mattoon'a dog will con. 
fer a favor by returning It to John or 
leaving It at JOURNAL office. 

—Mrs. Stockwell hss been confined to 
her bed with Inflammatory rheumatism 
for several weeks, and Mra. Martin Stowe 
Is likewise under tbe doctor's care. 

—The Clerks have challenged the Oorll- 
las to "play ball" and the game will come 
off Saturday afternoon. Of course It 
will be a hot game with none of the In* 
difference and careless playing of last Sat- 
urday's game. 

—Mr. Michael Howard dle.i at his home 
In Millbury, last Saturday. He was well 
known in North Brookfleld. having been 
a resident of this town for several years. 

—We are Informed that our townsman, 
Erford Chesley, entered Yale as a Junior, 
his studies at the Tech beluss accounted 
ns equivalent of the first two years in 
Yale. 

—Mr. and Mrs Frank L'lflam have 
gone to visit ber sister In Brockton where 
they will take In the Brocktnn fair. Re- 
turning they will visit her brother in Bos- 
ton. 

—Mrs. Frances T. Blanchard, and her 
sister, Miss Lsura F. Holland, are in 
Worcester, this week, and Vliss Holland 
will return to her home in Boston, after a 
short yisit there, with her nephew. 

—Post 38, G. A. R , Brookfleld, has in- 
vited Post 51 of North Brookfleld to meet 
with them on Tuesday evening, Oct. fl, at 
at 6.30. The Post has Bccepted the invi- 
tation and all members wbo can go are 
requested to meet at tbe hall at 5.15 p. m. 
on Tuesday. 

—The JOURNAL presses have printed 
this week nearly 200 No Trespass signs, 
for land owners, who wish to protect 
their game, fruit, vegetables or nuts. It 
is so In other towns also, ttnd the Ware 
Hiver News says :—"tf the laws against 
trespass are half enforced 'he courts will 
be busy for the next two mouths." 

—Miss Viola S. Merrill wlshea to In- 
form the public that she his » full sample 
line of dress goods, suiting-, and hand- 
kerchiefs, and would be plensed to show 
the same at her home on Klu street, or 
would call upon request. Yur patronage 
Is solicited. * 

—Mr. and Mrs. Alvln M Gilbert have 
gone for a visit first to frleods In the 
western part of the state, and then will 
go to Camden, Me., for a visit with our 
former townsman, Frank I. Harris and 
wife. They will return to North Brook- 
fleld after this trip. 

—The high school football team was 
defeated by Northbrldge high, In Whitlns- 
vllle, last Saturday, by the score of 12 to 
6, In an Interesting game. They play 
Sacred Heart high of Worcester on the 
common tomorrow. This team Is much 
nearer their weight than the Northbrldge 
team and they expect to win. 

—Cypress Lodge, Daughters of Re 
bekah, will celebrate Its 21st anniversary 
Wednesday evening, Oct. 14, and extends 
a most cordial invitation to every Odd 
Fellow In town to be present at their hall 
on tbat evening, with wife, daughter or 
other lady friend, to enjoy a fine musical 
and literary program. 

—Mr. and Mrs. John R. Southworth ex- 

pect to leave town on Monday for Bever- 
ly, where Mr. Sonthworth has secured 
business. We regret to have them leave 
town. Mrs. Southworth will be especial- 
ly missed by the ladles, and others, whom 
she has so well served at her rooms on 
Grant street, as an expert toilet artist and 
chiropodist. ^ *Bi 

—A barn belonging to James Cuddy on 
Bradshaw street was burned early Tues- 
day morning. The Are alarm service was 
out of order, and a call could not be rung 
In either from the telephone office or the 
engine house, bat driver Mattoon called 
up Chief Engineer Lytle on the telephone. 
For some reason the whistle of tbe B & R 
rubber works did not sound, and the 
alarm was given on the to.vn house bell. 
The barn was totally destroyed with con- 
tents. 

Orange   Notes. 

Wednesday, Dec. 16, has been fixed as 
the date of the annual fair and enter- 
tainment of the Grange Auxiliary In the 

town hall. 

The Grange attend the funeral of thelr 

late brother, J. Wlnslow Bryant at his 
home this afternoon, and the burial ser- 
vice of the Order will be used at the 
grive. 

A string of ladles' beads was found In 
the hall, last evening, and can be re- 
covered by calling on tbe W. M. 

At the meeting last evening there was a 
yocal solo by Mrs. Lila Lidstone, accom 
panted 6y her sister, Miss Emma Lane 
and a vocal duet by Mr. John Lane and 
his sister, Miss Emma Lane; Mrs. Emma 
Duncan read a humorous selection, and 
on account of the lateness of the hour, 
the program was concluded with remarks 

iy a visiting deputy, Mr. Herrick of 

Westboro. 

The North Brookfleld Grange will visit 
New Braintree Grange on the evening of 
Tuesday, Oct. 13, and will furnish the 
Good of the Order. 

The Grange has accepted an Invitation 
to be present in a body at the harvest 
concert of the Congregational Sunday 
School, at six o'clock, Sunday, Oct. 11 
They will meet at the hall at 5.30 and 
march to the church. 

The meeting of the Grange Auxiliary 
which was to have been held Tuesday 
evening, Oct. 13, as announced last even- 
ing, will be postponed to a later date, on 
account of the visit to New Braintree that 
evening and the working of the fourth 
degree on Thursday following. 

North Brookfleld Grange, at the regular 
meeting, last evening, worked the second 
and third degrees upon a class of seven. 
A number of visitors from Spencer were 
present to witness the work of the men 
in the second and the ladles in the third 
degree, and expressed themselves as high- 
ly pleased with tbe floor work and the 
perfection of the ritualistic services. 
Mr. E. C. Smith was at the head of the 
men In their work, and Mrs. E. C. Smith 
of tbe ladles' degree team. 

NEW BRAINTREE. 

From OttT Own Correspondent. 

W. Warren 8 Gorillas 3. 

West Warren again defaiaed the Gor- 
illas last Saturday afternoon, on Grove 
street grounds, 8 to 3. Pero, the West 
Warren pitcher, who was knocked out of 
by the Gorillas on Labor day, had them 
breaking their backs to connect with his 
wide carves. He was helped In bis good 
work by the atar catching of Cahlll of 
Monson Academy. 

The fact that Burkett, Bradley and La- 
vigne of tbe Worcester New England 
League champions were In the Gorilla 
lineup drew a large crowd who expected 
some flashy playing bnt they were sadly 
dlsspolnted as the leaguers went to sleep 
In the third and woke np In time to catch 
the 6.15 car for Worcester. Even Burkett, 
with Bradley coaching from first, was 
caught off second by the old center-field 
rnnnlng-ln trick. Lavlgne was ont of 
his position at second and made several 
slip-ups which cost runs. Porray, the 
Gorilla pitcher, was off color and did not 
plch as well aa usual. 

Tbe features were the all around play- 
ing of Cahlll and Crowther ef Weat War- 
ren and the hitting of Burkett. 

"Bbe score— 

9 
0—8 
0—3 

J.   Winslow  Bryant. 

Mr. J. Wlnslow Bryant was born at 
Princeton, Oct. 25, 1839, but the greater 
part of his life has been passed iu this 
town, on the farm near Mad Brook, on 
which he died on Wednesday, aged 68 
years, 11 mos., and 5 days. Thirty-five 
years ago he sustained a severe shock 
which seriously crippled him, and nine 
years ago one of his limbs was amputated. 
Yet he was able to be about, and qni'e 
active in many ways, until some two 
months since, when he was confined to 
the house. He was a very active and 
loyal member of the North Brookfleld 
Grange, and as long as he was able was a 
regular attendant at Its meetings. He 
leaves two brothers, George with whom 
he lived at the Mad Brook farm, and 
Warren In Princeton, one sister, Mrs. 
Ball, lives In Gardner. The funeral is at- 
tended this afternoon at 2 o'clock, Rev. 
Mr. Sherman of Charlton, a former pas- 
tor of the Methodist church, officiating. 
The North Brookfleld Grange will attend 
In a body, and perform their burial ser- 
vice at Walnut Grove cemetery. 

Appleton Club Resumes. 

Rev. Mr. Dorwood of Methuen supplied 
at the Congregational church Sunday and 
may be expected next Sunday. 

J. P. Utley lost a valuable white horse 
Wednesday noon. He went with milk to 
Furnace station and the horse was taken 
with colic near the church. Dr. Rice 
waa called but it was past help. 

Fifty-three consecutive years has Mr. 
William Hamilton been a member of the 
Worcester (West) Agricultural society. 
During these years and for three years 
previous, he attended the Annual Fair at 

Barre. 

Hon. C. A. Gleason and wife have en- 
tertained Mr. and Mrs. Burt from Long- 

meadow. 

Geo. W. Bush of Newton and Mrs. C. 
A. Bnsh of North Brookfleld were in 

town Thursday. 

The four months old son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Barrett of Barr's Mills died Sept. 23 
and was buried in West Brookfleld last 
Saturday. C. S. Lane had charge of the 

body. 
Capt S. W. Ranger, Mr. McCormlck 

and Mr. Hickey, of Worcester, called z 

the Larches In their automobile on Wed- 
nesday and visited Colonial. 

Col. A. S. Towar and wife of Michigan 
and Mrs. Sarah Pierce of Weat Brook- 
fleld were guests of Mrs. Wetherell and 
son on Sunday. 

The Ladles' Aid Society were Invited to 
meet with Mrs. Merrill, Waite Corner 
Thursday. 

Miss Frances Tufts returned te Welles- 
ley College on Satuaday 

Knew Hla Rights. 
"I fine you," said the police justice, 

"$30 and casts." 
"Y'r honor," protested Tuffold Knutt, 

who had been hauled up for vagrancy, 
"all the prop'ty I've got In the' world 
la a plugged nickel an' me clo'es, an' 
they hain't wutb more'n about two 
bits. That fine's onreasonable. It's con- 
Bstlcatlon, an' It won't never stand the 
test o' the fed'ral courts. I shall take 
an appeal, y'r honor!" — Chicago Trib- 
une. 

The Negro and the Watermelon. 
A negro bought a watermelon for 60 

cents and sold It a few minutes later 
for the same price. The purchaser 
changed his mind and sold It back to 
the negro for 40 cents. Later the negro 
■old It for 60 cents. How much profit 
did he make?—New York World. 

Saves Him. 
'How did Snlggsley ever get his rep- 

ntation for the possession of great wis- 
dom?" 

"His wife talks so much that he nev- 
er gets a chance to expose his Ig- 
norance."—Chicago Record-Herald. 

In anticipation of the visit of Theodore 
Roosevelt to the wilds of the dark con- 
tinent next year, as soon as possible after 
he vacates the White House, the Appleton 
Clnb on Wednesday evening, resumed 
their study of Africa, In order tbat they 
may be able to follow blm In his most ad- 
venturous travels. The papers of this 
evening were by Miss Ella H. Stone and 
Mrs. Frank P. Greene, wbo gave some- 
thing of a preliminary view of the conn- 
try that Is to 'be theme of tbe season's 
study. Rev. Mr. Phillips gave a very 
breezy talk on bis trip to England, Scot- 
land and Ireland, this summer, bnt ac- 
knowledged that although he saw the 
famous blarney stone, he came home with 
out kissing It. The Young Woman,s 
Glee Club, under direction of Mrs.j,Geo. 
F. Peck, gave three fine selections and 
were voted the hearty thanks of the Club 
Quite a number of visitors were present 
Tbe place of the next meeting will be an 
nounced later. 
 —««* 1  

A Free, Concert. 

Life without liberty Is joyless, but 
life without joy may be great. The 
greatness of life Is aaerlflce.—Oulda. 

Expensive. 
No; I've decided never to accept 

friendly advice any more." 
Why not? It doesn't cost yon any- 

thing." 
Well, I've found eut that U almost 

Invariably costs you your friends."— 
Exchange. 

The Observing One. 
Patron—How can you tall whether a 

couple are married or not? Hotel 
Keeper—If be orders two wliele por- 
tlona, they are not; If he orders) on* 
portion for two, they are. j 

FREE CONCERT, 
Saturday Evening, Oct. 3, 

7.30 to 9.00. 

The   New   Amberol    four    minute 

records will be used.  Some- 

thing   entirely   new   and   a 

Big Success, 

The Edison Amberol Record Is the moat 
wonderful production of Its kind 
that the world has seen. The 
engraved sound waves are so 
minute that the eye cannot fol- 
low them, and yet the sounds are 
reproduced even more clearly, 
more naturally and more sweetly 
than the present record. 

FRED C. CLAPP, 
Summer Street, North Broolcfleld 

Tel. 17-4 37 

SMALL ADVERTISEMENTS 
in the Journal pay well and bring results 

promptly. Two recent instances are those of a 

party who advertised a boat for sale and another 

who wished to dispose of a baby carriage at a 

bargain. Both accomplished their object by a 

single insertion in the Journal. If you have 

what the people want you can find customers 

through JOURNAL Ads. Try it and be con- 

vinced. 

TO RENT. 
Two goad tenements in my  house  on School 

Street.       31 W. M. CRAWFORD. 

TO RENT. 
TWO  good  tenements  to  rent on St.  John 

street. Inquire of C. L. BUSH, JSorth Brook- 
Held. IS 

BALED HAY FOR SALE. 
In quantities to suit.   Apply to 

GEORGE A. JENKS. 
No. Brookfleld, Aug. 6,190S. 321 

APPLES FOR SALE. 
I HAVE some 15 or 20 barrels of fine Baldwin 

Apples for sale on the trees. 
-«5        E. W. BOYNTON, North Brookfleld. 

TENEMENT TO RENT. 
FIXE modern tenement on South Main street. 

North   Brookfleld.    Ia  best of   conditioi 
steam beat, 
sires. 

Five or six rooms «ts tenant de- 

Keep Out the 
Flies 

> Screens and 
screen doors 

are a necessity 
now. We 
carry a (uU 
line and al 
mighty attract- 

ive prices. 
Keep the flies 

out of the house. 
A few dollars ex- 
pended in screens 

will add comfort to the house out 
/of all proportion to the small neces- 

sary expense. The cost of good 
screens is so low that there's really 
no excuse for going without or 
buying cheap ones. 

A screen which does not fit 
snugly is practically worthless—it 
takes but a small crack to let in all 
the flies in the neighborhood. 
Cheap screens do not fit and they 
quickly rust out   -turn. 

Wherever you economize en 
your new house, don't do it on 
the sheathing paper. Every dol- 
lar you put into NEPONSET 
waterproof sheathing paper comes 
back to you with others in the sav- 

costsa third more NEPONSET 

every year to heat j^H^ttefrt 
a house sheathed Brc**^l*"**?"a"n 

with rosin-sized papers or tarred 
felt because they tear open and let in the 
cold.     NEPONSET i.  m.de u good 
thai ii has also been the standard low cost 
loofinj for over 25 yean.   See thai it ia 
m yaw spmficaliont. 

William F. Fullam, North Brookfleld. 

) 

I Eyes Examined, $ 
| Glasses Fitted f 
I and Repaired. | 

| ERNEST 07 CORBIMr | 
*      Optometrist and Optician,      | 
i   North Brookfleld, - Mass.    #' 

$'4**««'4^'4**Yk^'«i«'4^'«fc*'fe*>9 

FOR SALE. 
tell Street and 
At real bargains. 

Two places on Bell Street and two places on 
Forest Street.   * Apply to 

A Parting Shot. 
Group of Shoeblacks (la chorus)— 

Shine, air; shine? Seedy Mashej (Ir- 
ritably)—No, confound you all; no. On* 
of Them—Gut tba fringe off your trou- 
sers same time, air. 

12   3   4 S   8 7   8 
Warren      0   0   3   0 0   3 0   2 
Gorillas      2   0   10 0   0 0   0 

Batteries—Cahlll and Pero Ash 
and Porray. 

SPECIAL NOTICE TO TAX PAYERS. 

Notice kfy hereby given tbat all poll 
taxes for 1908 remaining unpaid Oct. S, 
1908 will he collected sccwcUaf ts law. 

'. HowASn, TAX CoiABefoft. 
Office ln||-*ff»J»Jtfeg's Store,  Adams 

Block. %^i   J4. 1W40 
mm 

Mr. Fred C. Clspp will give a free 
phonograph concert at his store next Sat- 
urday evening, from 7.30 to 9 p. m., us- 
ing the new October records : just re- 
eelved. The new amberol records, played 
with an entirely new attachment, are a 
great Improvement over the old, and play 
nearly twice as long, thus giving an op- 
portunity to present selections never be- 
fore possible It will be worth your 
while to attend this entertainment to- 
morrow evening. 

Let Him Try. 
"I fear no foe in shining armor," 

■ang the man at a concert 
"Don't you, old chap?" grumbled the 

bachelor In the front row. "Then you 
try to open a sardine box with a pocket- 
knife." 

NORTH BROOKFfELU SAVINGS BANK 
2W38 

COLLIE PUPPIES. 
FIVEdOllnrs buy* a two month*' Collie pup, 

parents ttotli trained.   If too busy to call, 
drop me a line, and they will be brought to you. 

H.lH. MOREAU 
■ :sw:ir>* North Brookfleld, Mass. 

" PULLETS FOR SALE. 
T)HODE Island Beds and Barred Plymouth 
li Rock Pullets at 30 cents ea«h for sale by 
H. C.Keiijrwin at the Frank Irish place, on old 
road to East Brookfleld. Iw40* 

TO RENT. 
I have to rent a (rood tenement of 6 rooms on 

second floor,  corner  of Grove and Central 
streets.   Also barn if wanted. 

<0-l MRS.  J. D. LAMSON 

SEWIN6 MACHINES, 
HAVE two Sewlni Machines, a New Home 

will sell either or both. 1 and Domestic. 
Call on 

MBS. NELLIE COLLINS, 
Paucan Block, North Brookfleld 

One Secret. 
Lawyer—I must know the whole 

truth before I can successfully defend 
you. Have you told me everything? 
Prisoner—Except where I hid the mon- 
BC.  I want tbat for myself. 

He Knew. 
"I suppose yon know why yon are 

here?" asked the Judge aeverely. 
"Yes, sir." answered the prisoner 

"I wm drug here."—Birmingham Age- 
Herald. 

Letter to B, G. Ellis 
?fortli Brookfleld, Maw. 

Dear Sir :   This la short : 

Kvery Job painted Devoe takes less gal- 
lons than of any other paint. 

If no^,no-pay. 

Tours truly 

F. W, PSVOB & CO. 

P. 8.    W. F. 1'nllam of North Brook- 
fleld, D.   Fairbanks of West Brookfleld 
sell onr paint. 

Pleasant For the Lender. 
"There," said Dubley, adding up the 

column of figures, "a total of $652. I 
guess that's all. Oh, no; there's $80 I 
forgot 1 Oeei I wish somabedy would 
lend me $682. Can you do It old 
man?" 

"What for?" demanded Markley. 
"Why, I want to get out of debt,"— 

Philadelphia Press. 

APPLES WANTED. 
TWO or three barrels of good winter apples In 

exchai 

FRED C. CLAPP 

Funeral Director 
Registered Embalmer. 

L*ily Assistant. 

Connected by Long Distance Tele- 

phone at House and Store. 

_. for 
Tofflce, 

greenbacks or silver, 
forth Brookfleld. 

B. B. 
40 

SMALL ADVERTISERS. 

We find there are many people who ieed 

workers; who have something to sell or who 

wish to buy something, from a baby carriage to 

a farm, but who for some reason, may not wish 

to advertise over their own name. We always 

encourage people to use their own name, be- 

lieving that when possible this Is the better 

way, yet in order to accommodate those pre- 

ferred to above, we have arranged to Insert ads 

and have parties inquire at this office. Ask for 

particulars. 

H. J. 1*AWRENCH, Publisher. 

WINTER BUTTER. 
WHAT farmer or rarmer'l wife wants to sup- 

ply a private family with a jar of butter. 
State price, and Rddreas S. S., JOLRNAL office, 
North Brookfleld. *» 

FOR SALE. 
COTTAGE House, 7 rooms, 1-2 acre of land 

fruit trees, hen house and shed. All in good 
repair. Must sell, as owner is leaving town. 
Apply to MRS. JAMES TAYLOR, 

King and Ward Streets, 
31 North Brookfietd. 

FOB SALE CHEAP 

OR TO RENT. 
A modern two tenement house on a fine street, 

good neighborhood, electric cars pass the 
door. In good rep iir, newly painted and paper- 
ed. Has town water aud Is connected with 
sewer. Land for good 
BUSH, North Brooklie 
sewer.   Land for good garden.   Inquire of C. A 

-  wkflera. 36 

TO RENT. 
A SMALL down stairs tenement, with or with- 

out a burn.   Apply to 
MRS. J. R. SOUTHWORTH, 

40 Grant Street, North Brookfleld. f 

DR. O. H. GlLtANDEK, 

DENTIST. 
Duncan Block, 

North Brookfleld, 
94 

Office Hours. 
8.30 A. H. to 5.00 P. 1C 

»»♦»»♦■»»»»»»»»»■»♦♦♦»♦»»♦♦» 

A Holdup. 
De Roads—al later, I found the doqr 

your wife lav adrertlstn' a reward wr 
(5 fer. Mr. Jaw-You did, eh? De 
Reads—Yes, and if you don't gimme 
$10 I'll take It back to her. Seel— 
Philadelphia Inquirer. 

,     Mad* Hie Mark. 
"Well,  young  Dr.  BHeer  has 

Bis mark already, haatft hat" 
"Tea; did It ea hla first caie." 
•Great Scott!   What did be.d»r 
"Tacclnated him!" 

mad* 

iJ     WANTED. 
AlilKLor woman to do light housework in a 

small family. No washing to be done. A 
good opportunity for some one who wants a 
good home for the winter. For particulars oue 
'may inquire by permission at the office of the 
NORTH BROOKFIELO J<H;KKAI.. 
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ASSESSOR'S NOTICE. 
The Board of Assessors of the town of North 

Jlrookfleld will be in session on Saturday, Oct. 
37, UG8, from 2 to 5 o'clock, p. m., to hear and 
act on any claims for abatement of taxes that 
may be presented. 
^       flUMNKR HOLMES, 1        Assessors 

GEO. R. HAH ANT, j of 
C. H. EDGRRTON.   j North Brookfleld. 

North Brookfleld, Sept. 24,1906. 30 

CHARLES S. LANE, 

RE6ISTERED EMBALMER. 
Personal Prompt Attention Day 

or Night. 

Teleplume  Rewtk    Brook. 
••Id No. ai-ai. 

Everything pertaining te fun- 
erals furnished reasonably, 

r.»dy Asslesaat. 

;. Ambulance for local or ont of 
town aerrloe. 

c 



THE  SCOURING  RUSH. 

*. Queer Plant Thst Can Be Changtd 
Into b Mineral' 

The scouring nith, li luisotmn ak- 
ruale, is an iniM-caiii.rf p.iiul which has 
boon put ti> prjitkul use. In old times 
Its hollow, iliut.v ne.,is wore In great 
repute for kkcheu lieaulng purposes. 
The B'e'jiH are bellow ami are easily 
Separated at the Joints. It one would 
satisfy himself as to tbo peculiar prop- 
erty that tirst suggested the use of thla 
rush for scouring purposes he has only 
to draw u joiuj. across the edge of his 
teeth to liiiin like a file. 

;    A   very   I'metty   eheuikal   exi'.erimcu! 
, Is fre-jStntly made with the rush. If 

•cne takes a small vial of ultrlc at'1 
intq  Which   any   ordinary   lead  Is  i...- 

■ teersfd he wiH quickly see It dissolve. 
' literally eaten op l>y the acid. But 

what does the scouting rush do un*ler 
such circumstances? 

IunnediaLeJy upon its introduction 
to the acid the sizzling process bestfus. 
The green rm!i> of the stem is grad- 
ually c. usuined, the tube, howevet, 
still retaining its shape, becoming paler 
and paler in color uutil after a few 
hours the specimen Is transformed Into 
a pure white niatmster-like column 
■which denes any further attack from 
the acid. 

On taking it from the vial and wash- 
ing it carefully in running water the 
(Operator holds in his hands a beauti- 
ful tube of pure, glassy Hint, or silex, 
nti object of great microscopic, beauty 
of construction' The scouring rush is 
no longer a vegetable, but a mineral, 
and In observing its skeleton of stone 
the secret of Its utility as a scouring 
brush is easily understood—New York 
Tribune- 

DUTCH  STREET  CARS. 

The   Conductor   Carries   Mor. , Pocu- 
ments Than a Congressman.  .. 

Countries may he known by tlieir 
street cars. The rush and Jar of our 
big cities are exemplified in the rapid. 
rude transit of its Inhabitants So the 
character of orderly little llolhipd may 
be gathered from observation of her 
car service. Says .1. U Hlghibothata 
In "Three Weeks i,» Holland and I'.el 
glum:" 

Street car fare in Holland Is 3 cents 
a trip, and f"r I ceuts you receive a 
return ticket The conductor curii.^ 
more documents titan a congressman 
Pbr every fare he opens an aluminium 
box about 4 by 0 and hands out a re- 
ceipt or a return ticket. as the case 
may he. 

When the passengers pay their tick- 
ets he places the tickets In a leather 
pouch hung by a strap round bis neck 
It Is Important that you retain the re- 
ceipt given you. for at uncertain In- 
tervals a "controlleur" gets on the 
ear and examines all receipts, puts his 
O. K. on them with a rubber stamp 
and compares the result with the man 
ifost or log carried by the conductor. 
It Is quite the correct thing to tip the 
conductor with a Dutch cent or two 

Each car has a card Inside stating 
how many places there are. and on 
each ubitfpriu is another saying how 
many ipeepte< ainy *tnn«f thereon 
When the seats and both platforms are 
full the sign "Vol" Is put up and no 
more are permitted to get aboard 
Our car probably had thirty people In 
it and on the piatfarnis and was turn- 
ing business away at every crossing. 

r A Modern House 
should be heated with a Glenwood Heater 
Either   Furnace,   Hot   Water   or   Steam. 

C. R. Varney,   No. BrooRfield 
«H 

A Deal In Gum. 
Soma tit these little newsboys are re- 

Bourcef]! little mites. A day or two 
ago a liuskiess man dropped a sliver 
mounted fountain pen through the 
grating In front of a building oq West 
Third street. They told him In the 
store that there was no access to the 
bole from the inside. lie seemed to 
be up against It. Two newsies saw 
him peering down into the grating and 
got interested. 

"I'll git it out fer you, mister," spoke 
up one of them, "If you'll stand the ex- 
pense. It'll take about a nickel's 
worth o' ehewin' gum." 

The man said he would finance the 
gum scheme, whatever it might he. 

A minute or two later the boy hod 
dashed into a store and got a yard- 
stick. He was chewing hard on an 
entire 5 cents' worth of gum. As soon 
as this was properly softened by the 
process of mastication he placed it on 
the end of the yardstick, stuck the 
stick through the grating until the gum 
met the pen and brought the pen up 
with the utmost dispatch.—Cleveland 
Plain Dealer. 

Color. 
Of the light rays that fall upon an 

object some are taken up by the object 
and others are reflected It is to the 
reflected rays that we are to turn for 
the explanation of color. For Instance. 
a sheet of white paper Is "white" be- 
cause all the seven kinds of light are 
reflected from Its surface, while the 
Bunflawer is "yellow" because when 
light falls on it the violet, indigo, blue 
and green rays are selected for ab- 
sorption, and yellow principally Is re- 
flected. The reflective rays, received 
by the eye, produce the sensation -of 
color. This Is an explanation of near- 

| iy all the colors that exist. 

Sand Fish. 
At low tide lu midsummer on cer- 

tain parts of the Breton coast men and 
boys with baskets and hoes descend 
the white beach to the sea's edge 
They are anglers, but the Ssh they 
seek live on dry land. With his hoe 
each fisherman makes swiftly in the 
packed sand shallow parallel trenches, 
very close together and about a yard 
long. If the luck be good every scratch 
of the boe uncovers three or four sil- 
very fish, the size of sardines, that 
leap up glittering Into the air. They 
must be seized quickly or at once they 
bury themselves In the sand again. 
They are "called lancons. The smaller 
ones are used for mackerel btlt; the 
larger, with their heads cut off. make, 
fried, an excellent dish a good deal 
like fried smelts. With daylight tides 
the lancons are seldom bigger than a 
man's middle finger, but with the 
night tides, when prqtnenaders have 
not disturbed the sand, they run very 
large Indeed. Then, their lanterns flash- 
ing on the beach, the Breton fishermen 
often capture lancons a foot long. 

"Parceling  Out  de   People." 
Fishing, two boys strung their big 

catch on the same string. Passing a 
graveyard they entered the gate to 
divide the catch, drepping two fisl! 
just as they went Inside the cemetery 

Passing, an aged negro heard the two 
boys: "I'll take this one. you that one; 
I this one, you that one: I this one 
you that one." etc, 

The negro listetie I in dismay and 
ran' away as rapidly as Ida old legs 
could carry him. tie met his urgtv 
minister, who called: 

"Deacon, why yon run In such ter 
ror'.'" 

"De lore, parson, 1 been down yon 
dcr by de graveyard a::d over de feat i 
hear.! die devil n:i ! de Lord parcell.:;. 
out de pi-' pie at ween 'em." 

The parson laughed at the old man'.- 
fright and made h!ia go back ui !i 
him to t'le graveyard to convince bin 
of his error 

The boys were still dtvldhig-"You 
take that. ! take this." etc. f"ln;l!v 
one boy iis!;ed. "What you going to da 
with them two at the gate?" 

This was more than pat son or dea 
con could stand, and both ran peTlmetl 
neither wishing to take any fr.r'iiei 
chances; no matter what was goh: 
on just over the fence.—Augusta (Ga 
Chronicle. 

OLD  VILLAGE  LOCKUP. 

Poison Hemlock. 
Water   hemlock   Is   a   deadly   plant 

I common in most country neighbor- 
hoods.    Its   roots are  eaten  often  lu 

j spring by mistake for some edible root. 
and death frequently results. Cattle 
are often poisoned by drinking water 

! In marshes where it grows. The poison 
hemlock from which the Greeks made 
poisons la a near relative to the water 

I hemlock. It stands from two to seven 
feet high  and   has clusters  of small 

I white flowers and large, parsleylike 
leaves.   Toe stalk, being hollow. Is of- 

; ten  made  Into  whistles  by- country 
| boys, and many children are poisoned 
I in this fashion. 
r "■■li  '■■ ■:■ 

Handicapped. 
"What profession do you think our 

I boy Joe had better adopt?" asked Mrs 
I Brown. 

"I dunno." answered her husband. 
"Joe is rather handicapped by circum- 
stances. The ouly profession he's nat- 
urally adapted to Is that of a capital- 

11st, and I don't quite see where he's 
goln' to get the money." 

A Tip.- 
"Look as If yog   was  fee.lln'  pretty 

good   today,   Jsiaes."   said   the   first 
waiter. 

'■'Xes. tiptop." repjled the other, 
"Some stresS •" luck maybef 
"Yes:  tiptop  tip "--Kansas City   In- 

i dependent 

An ^nply^Ffjrni,, . 
I Little Wrtifc-Sgv^pa^wJtal; does It 
I signify when one woman kisses an- 
| ether? Pa—About as much as when 
• one man In business calls another "old 
chap," my son.-gtray Stories. 

I   It requires little, sxejrtfflfl^tipon our 
ipart   to   bring   misfortune   upon   our- 
•elves. - ileminder. 

Cut Heads. 
The Liverpool Post has been making 

observations with regard to the "cut 
heads" which are treated at the hos- 
pitals between 12 and 2 a. m. The 
Post says that the house surgeons 
have noticed ; a curious difference In 
the sexes on different nights. On Sat- 
urday nights the subjects are Mostly 
men who have received their wages, 
redeemed their clothes from pawn asd 
drunk enough to loud to a Ijrawl. Mon- 
day night, however. Is "ladles' night." 
The men have gone to work, and the 
wives have taken their husbands' best 
and only suit to the pawnshop, and 
then It Is their turn to drink the pro- 
ceeds and cut one another's heads. 
The usual answer to the question 
"Who did It?' Is, "Another lady wot 
lives In the same 'ouse." 

Penguin Battles. 
The penguin, a notable diver among 

sea birds, wins his mate by right of 
conquest. The male birds fight for t!it 
possession of t':e females. These eu 
rious birds have.'regtiiar duel .grounds 
where re!!cs tf Innumerable' combats 
In the shape of feathers lie scattered 
about. In the center Is the fighting 
arena, clear "'f all debris. The pen- 
guins' feathers and blubber fprni an 
efficient sliie!'! :!.r:i!nst their opponents' 
beaks, so the von; on used is the shor. 
flipper,*'the only vHfcgs the birds pos- 
sess'. The flgltt I cgUis with the two 
combatants walking round each otiiet 
waiting for all .oppurt'.iBlty to grip 
Once this Is done- the flippers coihe 
Into play. The fighters shower blow 
after blow upon each other. There, is 
no record as to how these fights end.: 

Quaint   Structures   For  Confinement   of 
Rogues and Vagabonds. 

Several tillages In the midlands pos- 
sess Itt more or less ruined state their 
old parish lockups, commonly known 
as roundhouses. 

Breedon. a Leicestershire village, 
close to the .South Derbyshire border, 
possesses Its "lockup." u quaint stone 
building eighteen feet high and eight 
feet six Inches diameter lusid The 
walls are fifteen Inches thick. The 
iloor Is of stout oak, studded with 
many large Iron nails. 

The lock Is very strong, and the key- 
hole Is covered with an Iron plate, 
which Itself has to be unlocked by a 
spanner before the door key can be 
inserted. Ventilation is afforded by 
small holes punched in an iron plate. 
six Indies by seven, fixed in the cen- 
ter of the door.   There is no window. 

At Wot thing'"!!, the next village to 
F.teedon. the old lockup Is a seven 
sided brl -I; building, biully in need of 
restoration, an opportunity for archae- 
ologists wb.i.li it is hoped will not be 
missed. Both at Breedon and Worth- 
Ingtou these diminutive disused pris- 
ons are on t'.te roadside adjacent to the 
pound, or pinfold, so that the constable 
had conveniently side by side the 
strayed cattle and any human rogues 
or vagabonds he had charge of. There 
are similar old lockups at Smisby and 
Ticknall, two villages close to Leices- 
tershire. — Sheffield (IUiglaudi Tele- 
graph.          

BLUSH   IF YOU   CA:J. 

Chocolate Bonbons 
are the most delicious and 
the most whclesome of 
confections End have the 
largest sale of any in the 
world. 

They are sold in sealed 
packages, are always of 
the same superfine quality 
and always the best. 

It is a Sign of an Active Brain, De- 
clares a Scientist. 

Sir Arthur Mitchell, K, C. B., or Ed- 
inburgh, who knows much that is 
strange about dreams, laughter and 
other commonplace human character- 
istics, hits advanced the consoling the- 
ory that blushing is au achievement of 
which every one who can blush should 
be proud. 

He says it requires brains to blush. 
idiots cannot   blush;  neither can ani- 

Burma's Popular Sports. 
A form 0/ spocul-ttion very popular in 

Burma is bull raving. A certain na- 
tive sportsman is the owner of one of 
these bulls, for which lie has refused 
ml offer oi* Hi.onO r : ,ces It has won 
several races an! !■. lojked after and 
as-careful!;- tettueJ as a Derby favorite. 
The owner values It at '.TI.UIIU Wpcei, 

but It is a sate supjjc*ition to say tbatjwnls. Sir Arthur calls attention to 
they are seldom fatal. The force of |dtbe fact that titty infants do not blush, 
the blow from  a  penguin's   flipper Is 
such that three or  four of- them  will 
draw blond from the human hand. 

Married  Paupers and  Divorce. 
"An odd thing about married paupers 

Is that they like to lire separate," said 
a single pauper. 

"You know how almshouses are ar- 
ranged. Theresa men's ward, a wom- 
en's ward and a mixed or married 
ward. Well, the mixed ward Is always 
nearly empty. Net that we lack mar- 
ried paupers. Oh, no. But the hus- 
bands prefer to bachelor It among the 
men and the wives to old maid It 
among the women. The older our mar- 
ried paupers get the more vehement Is 
their insistence on separate living. 

" 'She's allus a-naggin',' the octogena- 
rian will growl. , 

" 'Nobody can't sleep o' nights with 
seen snorln' as htsn.' sniffs the septua- 
genarian female. 

"And so they separate—to all Intents 
divorced."—Philadelphia Bulletin. 

A Great Financier. 
A man who occupied a little back 

room in a poor quarter of the east end 
of London was evicted fof nonpayment 
of rent. He had nothing but a valise 
and a few olotbos, and while they were 
throwing him and his belonging; out 
of the house a bulky manuscript fell 
out of bis pocket. Nobody noticed It 
at the time, but after he had gathered 
his clothes and taken his departure 
one; of the bystanders saw the big roll 
of paper, picked It up and on opening 
it was surprised and amused, to .find 
It contained ap elaborate scheme, for 
refunding the national debt of the 
British empire. 

'Mow  Models   Make   Pictures. 
The: artist gawd In rupture on "The 

Kiss," his latest picture. 
"Do you grasp;" he wild, "the pas- 

sionate grace of the girl's attitude, the 
warmth and the^powerf wBepvwith her 
tense white arms dra w the young uistS 
closer, ever closer? Well. I got that 
Idea fvominyiinoilel, a shopgirl. 

{though they learn to at an early age 
—just as soon, lu fact, as the hrulu be- 
gins to exercise Its functions. In 
blushing, he says, the mind always 
must be aff,fted. It is always and 
orly a bo.M'y expression of a -tueutai 
state. 

. It Is a natural tiling for a blusher 
to say that he had tried uot to blush 
No Individual blushes of his own free 
will. The blush arises without call ln- 
stautaneouely and vanishes almost as 
.quickly.     Neither  for  Its  coming nor 

I Olid,  It Is Slid.  It 
i Income of froM I 

It  Is oa-ofitlV   ; 
I lest it may be grM 

IiurmiiiH   also 
gerl;'. hut the an 

i igs Briii an annual 
' t> to 1C»,<',;0 rupees, 

rde 1 by four men 
it and "dotored." 
.invnize boxing ejt- 
un scar ely be prac- 

tk-ed acceri!iiig to Omvusberry rules, 
for v,-e are t tid by a provincial reporter 
that he ha-- n'.si'-rl that ."eveu the 
best boxers ptrihe out with their eyes 
ti(,-ht!y sh':t. and If they UJ hit each 
other It Is ii.ore be chance than any- 
thing else."—Calcutta Statesman. 

9«t for my axel's.Hggestion   ,'d .£^"^[^^ *".? 
voll- 

frtnj UdyB ■//   , 
:':■-: ha 1 been eujo 

Ti-a V7 
Some yor::.g i 'lei's l:a.[ been eujoyln 

r  is  controlled    Sir  Arthur HH-VH    I the   fun   of    hl'.iling   passing   shopgirls 
have put the girl In astift. cold pose;   *£■    l*J*/«?"g^£r£* %£$£ with rather doubtf .1 complhuettts  and 
and the picture, would never have been   s,     LDf.,        , .      ,     ,P7'uve    ,,..,,„ „„.„„ „, ^..J"  ,.„„,„„„,, ,, 
m„ „„„;,„i,      I* i„     n„. .„,. .„   i ,  sgn that there is an active Urau there. CIdlil s°.ne o.  i_ie ,i.is\,ein returned it 
the masterpiece it Is.    But my model,   « | wos e,,uu,llt „,.„  ,,.,, .,,, of ^^ ad. 

pointed out to me the abandon where-1    * ' 'dressed   were   tak!:iS   things   kindly. 
with  a  girl,   whether of  high or  low | The First encyclopedia. | Presentiv one cf the older bovs, seeing 
Station, gives herself up, to n kiss' | The honor of first bringing a diction, | „ „M ,;„!„„ too ,-.„. sp„k(. up ,.Lo0° 
cha,ra. She illustrated the thing, aid-• any of general knowledge into alpha-' a* here now* felle s," he added, "youse 
ed by a male model, a young medlenl betlca) order belongs to Epbralm | might think vouse is wise guvs an'all 

Ves. she made my picture , Chambers, an English Quaker, whose \ that, but Just keep on an' tie wrong 
11 taste for literature was acquired In a.' laSy'll come along, an' she'll break yer 

globe maker's studio.  He stole the time,; '<>ce. we?"—Argouuut.. 

In the imperial library at Calcutta 
splendTd pL<« tJiurUie'niodtTotta^ 10,000 volumes on  Indian 
for the principal flgare."-New Orleans  ^ Published In 1727.—American  Re-   affairs are brought together and clas- 
Tlmes-Democrut. vlew of Reviews. nlfled. 

f'The   fact   is,   models   make,' with 
their  valuable   hints and  suggestions. 
lots of pictures.    There s many a  
terplece   whose   merit  Is  due   to   the   belonBln«   to   w»   <*****<■  *° impose 

<§okii.g-Rgaiiges 

W. B. &"S. Electric Railway. 
In Fffect June 13, 1008. 

CARS  GOING  WESlT. 

Bp'nc'r East Brook- West 
Jikfd. Held 

6 85 

llkftl 

5 51 
tC 20 M 32 

C 00 0 35 7 12 
t 7 00 t7 22 7 42 7 58 

7 45 8 OS 8 27 8 43 
S 30 8 52 9 12 9 28 
0 1.1 9 38 9 57 10 13 

10 00 10 '."-' 10 42 10 58 
io in 11 OS 11 27 11 43 
11 30 11 52 12 12 12 28 
12 15 12 38 12 r,7 1 13 

1 UO 1  22 I 42 1 58 
1 45 2 08 2 27 2 43 
y so 2 52 3 12 .3 28 
3 15 3 38 3 57 4 13 
4 00 4 42 4 58 
4 45 5 08 5 27 5 43 
5 30 5 52 (1 12 0 28 
C 15 0 38 6 57 7 13 
7 00 7 22 7 42 758 
7 45 8 OS 8 27 8 43 
S 30 8 62 9 12 9 28 
11 15 0 38 9 57 10 13 

10 00 10 22 10 42 10 58 
•10 45 •11 OH 
•11 30 •11 53 

e 07 
tC 48 

7. 30 
8 16 
9 01 
9 40 

10 31 
11 16 
12 01 
12 46 
1 31 
2 16 
8 01 
S 46. 
4 81 
5 16 
i; in 
6 46 
7 31 
8 1C. 
9 01 
9 46 

10 31 
11 10 

CARS GOIXG BAST. 

Wes 
War' 

6 20 
t§ 7 00 

7 45 
§ 8 30 

9 15 
5 10 00 

10 45 
5 11 30 

12 15 
§ 1 110 

1 45 
{ 2 30 

3 15 
{ 4 00 

4 45 
5 530 

6 15 
5 7 00 

7 45 
5 880 

9 15 
10 00 

•10 45 
•11 3o 

|   War'n 

0 32 
i : 14 

7 59 
8 44 
9 29 i 

10 14 
10 69 
11 44 
12 2» 

1 14 
1 59 
2 44 
3 29 
4 14 
4 59 
644 
6 29 
7 14 
7 69 
8 44 
9 29 

10 14 
•10 59 
•11 

West 
likfd 

6 48 
t 7 32 
8 17 
9 02 
9 47 
10 32 
11 17 
12 02 I 
12 47 
1 32 { 
2 17 I 
8 02 ; 
5 47 I 
4 32 
> 17 | 
6 02 
6 47 
7 32 [ 
8 17 
9 02 
9 47 
10 32 
•U 17 
•12 02 

Prook- East 
ttelil Bkfd 

6 40 
6 10 6 23 

to 40 
T7 04 7 22 

7 48 8 08 
8 33 8 62 
9 18 9 38 

1003 10 22 
10 48 11 08 
11 33 11 62 
12 18 12 38 

1 03 1 :'* 
1 48 2 06 
2 33 2 62 
3 18 a 38 
403 4 22 
4 48 6 08 
531 6 52 
6 18 i; 38 
7 03 7 22 
7 48 8 08 
8 33 8 52 
9 18 9 38 

10 03 10 22 
10 48 11 OS 

KOBTH BROOKFIELD BRASCH. 

Care leave North Brookfleld daily at 6, 7, 7.45. 
8.30, 6.15, 10.00, 10.45, 11.30 a. m., 12.15, 1.00, 1.45, 
2.30,3.15,4.00,4.45,5.30,6.15,7.00,7.45, 8.30, 9.15, 
10.00,10.45,11.30 p.m. 

Cars leave East Brookfleld daily at 5.40, 6.23, 
7.22,8.08,8.62,9.38,10.22,11.08. 11.52 a. III., 12.38, 
1.22,2.08,2.62,3.38,4.22,5.08,0.52, 0.38, 7.22, 8.08, 
8.52, 9.38, 10.22,11.08p. 111. 

§ Connects at Spencer with Worcester cars. 
I Finlt Car on Sunday. • Car house only. 

"Can you be trusted with a secret?" 
he asked. 

The woman drew herself up proudly. 
"You have known me for ten years, 

haven't you?" she replied. 
"Yes." 
"Do you know how old I am?"—Phil- 

adelphia Ledger. 

New Malay Opium Cure 
Being Distributed Free by a New 

York Society. 
Co-operating with missions in Malay- 

sia, the Windsor Laboratories of New- 
York have secured a supply of the won- 
derful combre turn plant, which has done 
so'much to revolutionize the treatment 
of the opium habit. 

A generous supply of the new remedy, 
together with full instructions for its 
use, add United States consular reports 
bearing on the subject will be sent to 
any sufferer. To obtain a free supply 
of this remedy and the consular reports, 
address Windsor LabOTatories,Branch 30, 
134 East25£h Street, New York City. 

 PARKER'S  
HAIR  BALSAM 

Cleftinc!   tuul  beauti/lM the  h»lt 
RHBDM   »   laxurismt   growth. 
Never  F»Hsj to Bettor*   Uny 
Hktr to itB Yoith&il ColorT 

Cures scalp dltKuti ft hiir ialilog. 

4tv-36d 

00   YEARS' 
EXPERIENCE 

TRADE MARKS 
. . DESIGNS 

COPYRIGHTS SLC. 
AtiTone tending ft n&etrh and dencriptitm mij 

qnicklr itacerUsi. «ur oi'Uifcm Jretf whether ao 

sent free. Oldest aaency Air securuyrMtenU. 
Patents ta*«ft tbrouph Munii A Co. receive 

special notice, without obsree, in the 

Scientific American. 
»lisndiomalr Ulnitr»t*J awtlr. Ijinreit cir- 
culation of «nr scientist Jonrnal. Terms, 13 a 
jew i tour months, (U. Bold bjsil newsdealers. 

Pi) SfJIBrtlldwly.lf 
oe"faPBtJvV«shtBi 

Young People jS¥ii,p 
handsome and v»ln«blo Premium*, 
■urhBr, Ph.wH.urai'li", \\ at. h. *, St. r*- 
oscope*, KiWlUtx Vl.«< hli., ., Rr In line 
ProMe*,. Call Hell Outfits, Ijoarner'a 
Teleffrapli Inwt'riimciit*, Etc., Etc.* 
By securing new nuuitx'rs (or the American Boo* 

Alliance,  Limited,  an  association   which 

_ lartte __,. 
ivo get member 
your friends, n- 
gladly Join—foi- 
muBfo, and the 1 
member.   The m 

Tln'y Julii for the asklng—_ 
v H' and acquaintances should 
i.fvfi' bin* boukK, mafrnzlnes, 
i, t v.'s nmuf>y\ by becoming a 

Our New Range a Winner! 
The new range that we introduced last ye$f has woh 

all hearts. The old End Hearth is gone—there is more 
room on top—the ashes fall into a Hod far below the 
fire* making their removal!easy and the grate to last 
longer. Tfce Ash Hod when emptied is returned full of 
coal.   T.QXM sues, »mB&" "Castle," "Fortress." 

Ikmpet, hitnttd.Gtik, Cipjolnt OvenFfa, Asbestos 
rBAcked MM> Jmpm»*0ven totted 9ook!et free. 

J      Ua*« try Wilrcr * "ftatt Uig. Co., 3.-55 Onlac S*., »*t*» 

*;mirt !>*j?hSF'j!>fiY*    j Jtifrq w& l.aa j 

__ showing hi." or ' «;■ ri- |: 

Alliance. WS l'ltl >T CM 
POSIT IS ASKm Wevoni 
our agents and <*ai*u vniir c 
valuable pmnhiti -i. .■ <-t wr.tPuaafelt'1 

"TheAmcrlruu li.it.k Hn.erV Atli';i,« , L 
Tribune Bldg,, V*** Y. -S, tfa, (U •■ i*n:- 1 
me a book of tw •ntviiyo Biois&rrMitp 
which I will soil ftr* v..i „i %, -u ceuv. iJTi 
icaleand rcmli v .u the ornL'L-ds, ,A""> p 
me premium siwei. to the end tbfit i Si 
premiunisl denire.:> Just write \s*u fcttt 
and sign your full nairo and fimij > r 
addrPHa. wewtllHffid rqecertitit-ii ■■ » . 
list by return, im-ll, postpaid, aiid aJ—' f ■ 
tlons and advices foi your brut tj f* i - 
delay and let some pne oiaeg^tftboa1- «'' 
to-day andnturt rlRbt In. Address X**1* 
CRII Book BuyrrN' Allt:.m <■. 1 
171B Tribune llld^., Now >'«. 

vti$n.]haalf«onte crtlf- 
t*. the benefits of the 

; AO;:NIA   NO HE- 
rOy to b eomeoneof 

:   i_. -«,f ttii:i.is..nte»rid 

;H 
SAVE... 
■■he AtlisSn»,n«, 
lemljcrs by imyloc 
nc ttie r*infirfrerF ■« 
' memhernlilp. Tha 

■ --"--lbeninitty L" 

■.n«r. :»'rilM^enW<*al8iWi*|» o>- piece of "heef piuntp 

nbinj)4. ..«M «otr«n«*iii!(.!l<*u> »«»»oi««i)ia(i 

-i.U-l- ,*ton«fn.s»i,<»s'«t''(«»«'^',MrJ,'4",!"M' 
., yiKii.- Vftsrc SuT»»»Trill rwrfTe by i«um, 

I       , .HI..K:..,|..    ,'ttirtcnM';I tfwhe'dl t., A"\ '.'* e»   * 
■    tl  .n     i'i,rtn    - o i,rl"li,-i;.j .    ,u* At.iaiioe 

=.• 'H> ,iiK«it.it m«>» utiEas   i.L» 
-a.. v»    -.1 intjus*Wsk. ie*i«j s »■ 
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RICHARD HEAL, 
Worcester, Mass,     Albany, N, Y. 

$100,000 STOCK 
of Women's Garments 
Suits and Furs 

for your selection. We have n$ lurce 
nod varied a stock of Women's, 
Misses' And Children's Garments and 
Ftirs us anv estHbli'sbniHiit in New 
Englaad, Iac.tid.BB Htah Class, 
Medium and Low Trice Garments and 
Furs of every description. 

NEW SUITS. 
AT   $17.50, 

Exceptionally fine  Suits   in 
newest  styles,  all  sizes, io 
stunning    models    in     big 
variety of materials. 

AT   $27.50 
Exclusive  models in Broad- 
cloth    and   serges    smartly 
tailored with newest fashion 
touches ;   25 latest styles to 
select from, in all colors and 
many Odd Sample Suits. 
Other Suits at Si3.75, $19.75 
to $95.00. 

STYLISH DRESSES. 
AT   »17.50 

Fashionable Dresses in our 
exclusive styles, in Messa- 
line, Panama and desirable 
materials, in all the newest 
colors. 
Other Dresses at $7.50, 
$10.98 to $75.00. 

NEW COATS. 
At $9.75 Handsome Coats 
in newest styles, in black 
and colors, for Women and 
Misses. 
At $19.75 Smart Coats of lat- 
est design, perfectly tailored 
in choicest materials Coats 
that are distinctive and dif- 
ferent. 
Other Coats at $13.50, 
$17.50 to $75.00. 

Women's Fine Fur and Fur 
Lined Coats. 

Oar reputation as Fur Experts assures 
you of the lowest prices for 

Reliable Furs. 

io Fox Sets of fine silky 
quality and rich color, Pil- 
low Muff and Stylish Neck- 
pieces. Fox Set, for $15.00. 
10 Brown Squirrel Sets with 
Pillow Muff of newest shape 
and Dainty Throw Scarf— 
Squirrel Set for $10.00. 

On our large and attractive Skirt Floor 
we are snowing the most complete Hoe 
of Skirts In New Englaurj, $3.98 to 
S25.00. 

Anybody   Can   Kodak. 

RICHARD HEALY, 
512 Main St.,     Worcester, Mass. 

You will fiml a good 

line of 

Eastman Cameras, 
Films, Supplies, etc 

AT M. J- DONAHUE'S, 
Brookfleld. Mass. 

All  Mail  Orders  Promptly attended   to 

Telephone, 108-4. 

MAILS CLOSE for the Eaat at 7.30,12.00 a. m., 
3.10, 6.46 p. lit. 

MAILS CLOSE for the West at 6.30,12.00, a. m., 
3.10(6.45p.m. 

MAILS ARRIVE from the East and West at 
7.00a.m., (westonly 8.00a. m.) 12.30, 3.45, 7.10 
p. m. 

8. D. GOODELL, Postmaster. 
5 -jr  

TABLES 
Dining Room, 

Parlor and 
Card Tables. 

A Handsome Assortment. 

A Good Assortment of 

Chairs, Rockers, Mattresses and Quilts. 
Call anil See these New Goods. 

I have tue largest and  belt  assort 
mentor 

Carriages, Stanhopes, Concords 
both rubber and steel tint. Buggies, 
Democrat and Delivery Wagons, Sur- 
reys and Hoatl Wagons, both new and 
second hand,. 

AT- BOTTOM  PRICES. 
Harness, Robes, Blankets. Whips and 
Oil Oloths. Mot too Costly. Sot too 
Cheap. 

Shingles and Roofing Material. 
All the different grades. All sizes of 
Nails, also, i 

Remember that my prices are  always 
the lowest,   I sell so as to sell again. 

I>r,   Daniel's Horse   Remedies  Always 
lit Stock. 

TllEPHONE OAKHAM D4. 

WILLIAM   S.   CRAWFORD, 
OAKHAM. 

Why Not Try The 

427 
io Cent Cigar 

THE BEST SOU) IN TOWN.   . 

Manufactured by C. O. Van Gordon, Spencer. 
»t 

HENRY S. COTTLE, ESQ.. 
LAWYER. 

Orncs, 0«r the r/oit Office, Brobufield, Msss- 

Undertaking In all Its Branches. 
Two Licensed Embalmers.      C. K. Follansbee 

and Daniel Kennedy. 
Funeral Director. 

Tomblen's,    West Brookfleld. 
Tel 114-3 „ 37tf 

YOUR BEAUTY LIES 

IN SPARKLING TEETH 

A NEW DISCOVERY 
Tooth Powders are old, but our 

Ferngale   Tooth   Powder 
is a discovery Made on Honor. 

Produces Nice, White Sparkling Teeth where 
ell others fell, end makes a fetid 
,   breath pure and sweet. 

Hardens the gums, removes tartar, prevents 
decay, destroys germs of disease. All , 
spots and dlscoloratione dihappear. An- 
tiseptic, guaranteed safe, use it once 
and you will always use It. Liberal 
sample 10 cents, or larger size bottle by 
mail 26 cents silver. 

Dept. B. Femgale Co., Worcester, Mass 

Brookfield Times. 
PUBLISH KI) 

EVERY FRIDAY AFTERNOON, 

Journal   Blockt   North   Brookfield,   Mans 

HORACE    J.    LAWRENCE, 
KuifOJt ASD l'ilOI'BIEJOB. 

BROOKFIELD. 

ton ami  wife report 
pound  son  at their 

1.00 a Year in Advance 
Single Copies, 3 Cents. 

Arldre«!> .ill communications to BUOOKHEI.D 
TIMES, North Brookfield, Mass. 

Orders for subscription, advertising or job 
work, and payment for the same, may be sent 
direct to the main office, or to our local agent 
Mrs. S. A. FittB, Lincoln St., Brookfleld. 
Ente redat Post Office as Second Class Matter 

BOSTOS & ALBANY RAILROAD 
June si, 1908. 

TrainB going east leave Brookfleld 6.50, 8.03 
11.26, a.m., 12.20, 5.20, (10.08 stop to leave pas- 
sengers only). 

Trains going west leave Brookfleld 6.44,9.21 
a.m., 12.42, 4.34, 0.56, ("..2 p. m. Sunday only). 

Brookfleld Pist-Ofllca. 

BROOKFIELD. 

STUDENTS   ENTER  AT 
ANY TIME. 

Full Business Or Sherthand Course. 

The students we recommend sre not only 
placed, bnt they HOLD and FILL 
their positions satisfactorily. WHY ? 

Because the standard at 

Becker's Business College 
Is high. "Responsibilities gravitate to 
the person who can shoulder them and 
power flows to the man who knows 
how." 

Our CATALOGUE Is the finest that has 
been issued in Worcester and will be 
sent FREE on application. 

98 Front St.,       Worcester, Mass. 
Opp. Soldiers' Monument. 

WANTED. 
CAPABLE girl for   general    housework    ill 

fsmilyof two; references required.    Apply 
mornings to 

Ma* E. M. JoHNSoir, 
a ijuvwit Strctt, "rootield, ilus. 

—Mr. C. L. Ellis was In town on Tues- 
day. 

—Open season now. for shooting par- 
tridges. 

—John Guerin of Sprlnglleld, has been 
home on a visit. 

—E. J. Moulton was in Boston Wed- 
nesday on business. 

—Mrs. H. L. Clute of Boston, is in 
town for a few days. 

—The parsonage at the M. E. church is 
being newly shingled. 

—Supt. Henry Clark was in Boston on 
Thursday, on business. 

—Mr. John Roper has returned to his 
home In Orizaba, Mexico. 

—Geo. H. Chapin and friends spent 
Monday at Comfort Cove. 

—The town hall Is engaged for a dance 
Friday evening, Oct. 30th, 

—Miss Mary Langlols attended the 
Brockton fair last Friday, 

—Robert G, Lewis attends the cattle 
show at Palmer, this week. 

—Miss Fannie Shumway and mottter 
visited In Oxford this week. 

—The W„ B. & S. railway go on hour 
time next Monday, Oct. 12th. 

—Sapt. Henry Clark had the closed 
cars ready for the cold wave. 

—Mrs. Walter DuBols visited friends 
in No. Brookfleld on Tuesday. 

—John H, Blnmer has bought the 
Murphy house on High street. 

—Rey. Mr. Walsh preached last Sun- 
day morning, subject "Prayer." 

—Napoleon Moreau of Worcester, has 
been the guest of Chas. Weare. 

—E. A. Colburn and party spent Tues- 
day at their cottage at the Lake. 

—Town water has been pnt into the 
Bntterworth house, Howard street. 

—A new fence has been pnt up In front 
of Victor Guerrin's on Main street. 

—Mrs. E. B. Hale of Jamaica Plain, Is 
expected here the last of the week. 

—Donahue's orchestra plays at the 
cattle show ball In Palmer, to-night. 

-Mrs. James Miller of New York, 
spent last Sunday at the Brookfleld Inn. 

—Miss Mary Howe of No. Brookfleld, 
visited with Mrs. Robert Lewis on Tues- 

day. 

—Rev. and Mrs. Walsh attended the 
Ministers' Institute In Templeton, this 
week. 

—Dr. Nelson Nichols of Hebron, Me., 
has visited with Dr. L. T. Newhall, Mala 
street. 

—William Cooke of Lynn, was called 
home this week by the illness of his 
mother. 

—Dr. L. T. Newhall is enjoying a visit 
from his sister, Mrs. Hammond, of 
Boston. 

—Charles Iluntln 
the arrival of an i 
home, Oct. 6. 

—Mrs. David Pellett and Mrs, John 
Smith returned Thursday from tin ir stay 
in Springfield. 

—Mrs. Viola Ormsby of North Brook- 
fleld, visited Mrs. C. H. Ormsby, Main 
street, this week. 

—Rev. Mr. Lawson and Rev. Mr. Leach 
attended the State S. S. Association in 
Worcester, this week. 

—Louis Dean and children of Palmer, 
have visited their parents, Geo. H. Dean 
and wife, Maple street. 

—Rev. and Mrs. Rufus M. Taft of 
Worcester, were guests of Mrs. C. P. 
Blanchard on Tuesday. 

—Wm. S. Gldley of Sprlngfle'd. has 
been In town this week, picking fruit at 
his home on Prospect hill. 

—Mrs. A. T. Mossman of Washington, 
D.C., 1B visiting her sister, Mrs. E. M. 
Johnson on Lincoln street. 

—The Rhode Island Roofing Co. are 
repairing the slate roof on E. A. Col- 
burn's house, Lincoln street. 

—Mr. E. H. Barlow, wife, son and 
daughter of Boston, were guests of Mrs. 
R. G. Livermore last Sunday. 

-Mrs. E. D. Goodell left Tuesday for 
a few days' visit with Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Roy Gilbert in Brooklyn, N. Y. 

—Miss H. E. Stone and Miss Martha E. 
Ormsby attended the Sunday School Con- 
vention In Worcester this week. 

—Miss Lucy A. Sherman attended the 
meetings of the State Sunday School As- 
sociation in Worcester this week. 

—The members of the Junior class, 
B. H. 8„ are planning for their promen- 
ade to be held Easter Monday evening 

BROOKFIELD. BROOKFIELD. 

—Mrs. H. F-. Crosby nas enjoyed a visit 
from her mother, Mrs. Laporte, of Nash- 
ua, N. H. 

—Div. 17, A. O, H., received two appli- 
cations for membership at their last 
meeting. 

—Rev. H. E. Leech attended the State 
Sunday School convention in Worcester, 
Tuesday. 

—A. B. Brunell and son, Albert Bru- 
nell of Worcester, have been in town on 
business. 

—Miss Margaret Hyde has returned to 
her studies In Hitchcock High school, 

Brimfleid. 

 John Dnrkin,  Sreen street, reports 
t»islng.«,cncnmber 26 inches ion?, weight 

21 lbs., i ax. 

—Mrs. Chas. Hayden of North Brook- 
fleld, spent last Sunday with her daught- 
er, Mrs. Chas. E. Capen on Sherman Ave. 

—The will of Catherine Daley has been 
filed in Probate by Mary Hannlgan of this 
place, who Is a beneficiary under the will. 

—W. F. Hart of Springfield, Is the new 
clerk at Hotel Metropole. Mr. Hart suc- 
ceeds Joseph Keishaw, who resigned 
Sept. 30th. 

—Annual chicken pie supper at the M. 
E. church Oct. 28th, and one at the Evan- 
gelical Congregational church Wednes- 
day, Nov. 11th. 

—There are several houses on Green 
street for sale, which would find a better 
market If there were a sidewalk, street 
lampB and town water there. 

—Mrs. Arthnr B. Homan, who has 
been visiting her daughter, Mrs. H. E. 
Leech, at the parsonage, returned to her 
home in Saugus, Wednesday. 

—Guy E. Moulton, a graduate of Am- 
herst College, class '08, left Monday for 
Syracuse, N. Y., where he will teach In 
the Trayis Preparatory school. 

—Roy Monlton entertained Raymond 
Henshaw of Worcester and Raymond 
Gerald of this town, at Mettawoppee 
Lodge, Wednesday, for aq outing. 

—Wilder Deane of No. Brookfleld, and 
C. F. Mullett and J. M. Bellows of this 
town attended the re-union of the 51st 
Mass. Reg't In Worcester, Tuesday. 

—The first meeting of the Fortnightly 
Club will be held at E. J. Moulton's, next 
Monday evening, Oct. 12th, at 7.30 o'clock. 
A large attendance Is earnestly desired. 

—The C. E. S. meets Sunday evening 
at 7 o'clock. Subject "Commeudtng our 
Society, by diligent committee work," 
Rom. 12:1-11. Miss Carrie French, 
leader. 

—Joseph Gordon, foreman of the 
Rhode Island Roofing Company of Cran- 
ston, R. I., who has been making repairs 
at St. Mary's church, left for home on 
Friday. 

—Mr. H. E. Wires of the United Wire- 
less of New York is visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. G. H. Chapin at Brookfleld Inn. He 
took a run down to Comfort Cove for 
duck bunting on Monday. 

—Mrs. Wm. Cook was stricken with 
paralysis in her left side Wednesday 
morning while out In her yard on Lincoln 
street, and Dr. Newhall was called. A 
trained nurse Is caring for her. 

—On account of HI health, Miss Flor- 
ence Crocker, resigned her position as 
teacher In Potapoag school, the first of 
the week. Miss Teresa Mulyey succeed- 
ed Miss Crocker, bSglnning her school 
work last Monday. 

—Class 1910, B. H. S.; have chosen the 
following officers r President, Ralph Bel- 
lows; vice-president, Miss Ethel Cava- 
riangh; secretary, Chas. H. Monlton; 
treasurer, William Roach. Misses Annie 
Delaney, Felt Fletcher and Elsie Glffln 
were appointed a committee to select the 
class colors. 

—Harry Morse has bagged five part- 
ridges and Arthnr Gaucber of Potapoag 
three partridges this month. They are 
scarce. 

—The members of the Grange are 
planning a Harvest Fostivnl with supper 
and entertainment In the town hall, Tues- 
day evening, (Jet. 20th. Robert Hyde and 
wife, W. B. Mullen and wife aud Mr. and 
Mrs. Elbert Bemis are iu charge. 

—Mrs. Chas. Gay and wife, who re- 
cently sold their farm in Kicc Corner to 
Artemas Allen, will have an auction 
Tuesday, Oct. 13, afterwhich they will 
move to the Chas. F. Rice place near the 
mill, owned by P. Eugene Gadalre, In the 
Over-the-Rlver district. 

—On and after Monday, Oct. 12, the 
cars of the W., B. & S. electric railway 
will resume the "hour schedule" and pass 
Brookfleld going west at 23 minutes be- 
fore the hour, and going east at 23 min- 
utes after the hour. The full time table 
appears in another column. 

—Letters are advertised for Bertrand 
W. Bellows, Box 161, Miss Mary Bates, 
Mrs. Mary E. Clark, R. S. Capen, Miss 
Ethel Covert, Mrs. E. T. Fnrness, F. 
Arvllle Pray, Mrs. John Smith, Mr. Ralph 
Smith, Mr. Manson L. Smith, Eugene 
Stevenson, Mrs. Geo. Swasey. 

—Mrs. Edwin Rice of Boston, who 
used to be one of our regular summer 
visitors, accompanied by her sister. Miss 
E. J. Brlgham of Boston, and niece, Miss 
A. T. Moorehead of Mystic, Conn., spent 
Monday afternoon and night at the Brook- 
fleld Inn, while touring the state In an 
automobile. 

—Poor gas is better than no gas, was 
what the merchants and housekeepers 
thought Monday night when the supply 
failed for an hour or two. Don't blame 
the Superintendent too much, there are 
others who are said to be responsible for 
the poor quality of Illuminating fluid that 
hat been flowing through the Brookfield 
pipes of late. But Monday night there 
was nothing but gaseiled air for a while, 
which created an odor but would not burn. 

Almost a  Centennarian. 

Mrs. Hiram Henshaw, who before her 
marriage was Miss Belinda Adams, 
daughter of Judge and Thlrza Adams, of 
Brookfield, came Into this world Oct. S, 
1809, and on Monday entered upon her 
centennial year. She makes her home 
with her niece, Mrs, E. M. Johnson, and 
though very deaf and partially blind, is 
interested in her home church, the Meth- 
odist, with which she united in her youth. 
And she is always glad to see her friends, 
when they call upon her, as many did on 
Monday, with congratulations, flowers 
and fruit. A Bister and a niece came 
from Lenox in an automobile. Mr. Pierce 
of East Brookfleld, who lived witn Mrs. 
Henshaw as a boy was another visitor. 

Methodist  Church. 

Last Sunday, the pastor, Mr, Leech 
preached. Ills subject was "The New 
Birth.'1 He announced the subject for 
next Sunday as "The Strong Man." 

Miss Elsie Gifflu will lead the Epworth 
League Devotional service, next Sunday 
evening. Suhject, "The Christiau's Two 
Sullicient Guides." This meeting is open 
t» all. 

A merry party of Epworth Leaguers 
met at the parsonage, Wednesday eve- 
ning, where a business meeting of the 
League and a souvenir social was held. 
Light refreshments were served, and 
each member of the party went home 
with a remembrance of the occasion. 

The Thursday evening prayer service 
was held iu the vsstry at 7.30 o'clock. A 
study was made of the twelfth chapter 
of St. Matthew's gospel. The topic for 
the evening was "The Greater Christ." 

The parsonage Is receiving some need- 
ed repairs. The south side of the roof 
has a new coat of shingles. It is ex- 
pected that soon other repairs will be 
made. 

The M. E. ladles met with Mrs. G. L. 
Twichell, Thursday afternoon, for work. 

NEW BRAINTREE. 

From Our Own Correspondent. 

Our  Public Schools. 

After a brief secret session   Tuesday 
evening the Grange tltfe^mjen Its doors 
to invited guests andHhWpBollc. - There 
was an   opening song o\ welcome   T>y 
members,    a reading   by   Dr.  Mary  H. 
Sherman    "The Pumpkin  Pie,"   one of 
Whittiefs poems; vocal solo by W.  B. 
Hastings; a humorous reading by Miss 
Peck;   vocal solo by   Mildred Mitchell, 
accompanied by   Mrs. Gadalre.    These 
exercises were in charge of the Lecturer, 
Mrs. Elbert Bemis.   Tbe principal event 
of the evening was the fine talk on Our 
Schools by Superintendent Bnrr J.   Mer- 
rlam.     He described   the work of   the 
various grades, and advised that a com- 
mercial course, consisting of typewriting 
and stenography, be added to the high 
school curriculum.   He urged the parents 
to co-operate wl'.h the teachers to raise 
the moral tone of  the schools, and to 
discourage profanity and other disgraces 
of the play-ground.   In some places this 
was accomplished   by making the boys 
themselves police to preserve order and 
decorum.   In Brookfleld the plan is to 
have a teacher on the play ground with 
the pupils.    Alluding to the criticism  of 
the Schools   in the press of  to-day In 
regard to the Inefficiency of high school 
graduates  In the counting room and basi. 
ness he' admitted that this defect  was 
noted everywhere, and the fault was not 
wholly that of the school system or of 
the teachers, but often lay In the lack of 
faithful application   on the part of the 
pupil.      He  spoke  approvingly  of  the 
work of Brookfield teacher.s At the close 
of his remarks an opportunity for asking 
questions was given.   A vote of thanks 
was tendered Mr. Merriam. 

Mrs. Titus Is spending a few weeks in 
Boston. 

Miss Jessie Felton was at Mr. Dickin. 
son's, Wednesday. 

Dr. R. A. Bush and wife of Worcester, 
are at H. H. Bush's. 

David M. Rlxford of Webster, was in 
New Bralntree recently. 

The Graves farm In the western part of 
the town has been sold to a Polish man. 

Mrs. Rumford of Monson, was the 
guest of Mrs. Wm. Hamilton, Wednes- 
day. 

Miss Lottie Blanklnship of Marion, will 
be the guest of Miss Bowdoin a few 
days. 

Misses P. M. and E. M. Bigelow of 
Worcester, have been guests of H. H. 
Bush and wife. 

Rev. Mr. Dorwood of Methuen, who 
preached last Sabbath, will supply next 
Sunday at Congregational church. 

The Ladles Aid Society will meet Fri- 
day from 10 to 4, at Colonial hall. A full 
attendance is desired at this annual meet- 

ing. 

Word has been received from Hawaii, 
of the birth of a daughter, Isabella 
Dodge, Aug. 29, to Rev. Rowland Back- 
ans Dodge and wife. 

Announcement has been made of the 
coming marriage of Herbert C. Rlxford 
and Miss Katherine Fonseca of Cam- 
bridge. Mr. Rlxford is at Fort Wright, 
Fisher's Island, N. Y. 

The next meeting of the Grange Oct. 
14th will be Neighbors' Night, with enter- 
tainment by North Brookfleld Grange. 
Feast Committee, Chas. 8. Tiane, Martha 
E. Lane, Ida M. Havens, Margaret 

Bowen. 

"So 70a are still looking n»r ka tru- 
est man?'* 

"I am," answered Diogenes. 
"What Is tha lantern for?" 
"That"s to teat him with. I am going: 

to lend him tha lantern, and If h* 
brings that back I'm going to try him 
with an umbrella."-- Washington Star. 

OAKHAM. 

F. S. Conant has painted his house. 

The summer guests have all returned to 

their homes. 

Mrs. Malcolm came Monday, and Is at 
her old home. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Lynde of Spencer,, 
visited at the parsonage, last week. 

Miss Eastman of Holyoke, was the 
guest of Miss Lincoln, last Sunday. 

The library will be open Tuesdays and 
Fridays of each week, from 3 to 5, and 7 

to 9. 

The Ladles' Benevolent society held its- 
annual meeting on Wednesday, at \h.% 

home of Mrs. W. W. Russell. ' , 

The Farmers' Club will hold Its annual 
meeting, October 14, for the election of 
officers.   All Interested are invited. 

The Rev.*W. E. Streeter and family at- 
tended the Three Rivers District Sunday 
School Association held in Brookfleld, 
last week. 

Prof, and Mrs. C. E. Newell yisited 
Mr. and Mrs. Streeter, last week. Mr. 
Newell is the supervisor of art In the 
Springfield schools. 

Those attending the Sunday School 
convention In Worcester, this week, were 
Rev. W. E. Streeter, Mrs. George Morse, 
Miss Florlne Lincoln and Mrs. Mabel 
Conant. 

The Rev. H.   N.  Hoyt  from Boston, 
treasurer of the C. H. M.  S.,  succeeding 
James Colt,   gaye  an  excellent sermon 
Sunday morning, and In the evening ha 

I tpoke r.t Rutland. 



Amateur 

Photographers 

WEST   BROOKFIELD. 

Don't   forget 

experts 

that we are 

in developing 

Kodak Films and printing 

velox paper. 

Send us your vacation films 

for developing and get the 

best possible results from 

vour exposures. 

Kodaks and supplies on 

hand. Post Cards made 

from   vour own   negatives. 

C. II. CLARK 
Druggist, 

WBST BROOKFIELD 

WEST  BROOKFIELD. 

two George A. Canterbury Is taking 
weeks' vacation. 

W. R. Traill has purchased a new Buick 
automobile runabout. 

A number from here attend the cattie 
show at Palmer, this week. 

JMrs. Thomas has been visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Lamb in Brookfleld. 

James Cassidy is making repairs on 
Mrs. Butler's house on Central street. 

The last open air concert of the season 
will be given in front of the library Satur- 
day evening. 

E. A. Gilbert is acting engineer at the 
corset factory during the absence of the 
regular engineer. 

Mrs. O. P. Kendrick has gone to North 
Long Branch, N. J., to see her sister, 
who is seriously ill. 

Charles B. Perry has applied for letters 
of administration on the estate of the 
late Martha S. Perry. 

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Cogan, who have 
been the guests of Miss Sarah Whalen, 
left Monday for their home in Cambridge. 

Carlton D. Richardson was a delegate 
from West Brookfleld to the Republican 
state convention in Boston, last Saturday. 

The regular water supply at the B. & A. 
station has given out and water for use in 
the bulldiog is now being pumped from 
the river. 

The West Brookfleld Grange went to 
Brlmfleld Tuesday evening, and furnished 
the Good of the Order for the Brlmfleld 
Grange. 

The Young Men's Social Club held a 
dance In the town hall, Thursday even, 

lng. Donahue's orchestra of Brookfleld 
furnished music. 

The pupils of the Warren high school 
held an later-class meet on the Common, 
last Saturday. The honors were carried 
olf by the seniors. 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry B. McCarthy, who 
have been visiting at the home of Robert 
Wass, returned to their home In Phila- 
delphia, PH., Wednesday. 

The insurance on the barn owned by 
the estate of the late Miry A. L. Brown, 
which was destroved by Are a few weeks 
ago baa been adjusted and the debris la 
being cleaned up. 

Mr. and Mrs. John II. Webb entertain- 
ed with a husking bee, at the Foster Hill 
Farm, Thursday evening. There were 
60 present, Including members of the 
Grange and other invited guests. 

Ralph H. Bufflngton has been appoint- 
ed administrator of the estate of the late 
Mabel F. Bnffington. The appraisal of 
the estate shows |18,654.25 personal 
property, and real estate rained at 93000. 

George A. Canlerbary returned from a 
day's hunting, Tuesday, with 15 birds in 
1.1a game beg. This Is the largest num- 
ber reported to have been brought In by 
any of the local hunters since the hnntlng 
season opened. 

The representative convention of the 
4th Worcester district, was held In the 
town hall, Thursday. Mr. Frank E. 
Prouty of Brookfleld, was nnanimonsly 
chosen as the candidate for the office of 
representative. 

Elmer, sop of Mr. and Mrs. H. F. 
Chllds, was injured by falling on the 
sidewalk in front of E. M. Converse's 
store, last Saturday. He was taken into 
tbe'store In a semi-conscious condition, 
where he was revived by Dr. C. A. Blake. 

The Democratic representative conven- 
tion was held In the town hall, Thurs- 
day. Andrew 3. Leacb of Brookfleld was 
chosen as candidate for the office. The 
selection of Mr. Leacb puts the contest 
for the honors between two Brookfleld 
roes- 

The Epworth League Dramatic Club 
presented the two act drams, "Farmer 
Larkid's Sammer Boarders," in the chapel 

Thursdsy evening. Tie socletr will give 
a series of entertainments, daring the 
winter. 

At the meeting of the Quaboag Loft of 
Ha) makers held in Grange hall, Tuesday 
evening, the following officers were elect- 
ed : Past chief Haymaker, E. A. Gilbert, 
Chief Haymaker, William Brown; As- 
sistant, Arthur Humphrey; Overseer, 
Martin Welch; Collector of Straws, 
Arthur II. Bates. After the election a 
collation was seived. Two new members 
were admitted. 

The Probate Court has decided that the 
Massachusetts Society for the Prevention 
of Cruelty to Animals Is the lawful bene- 
ficiary for the sum of 810,000 provided 
for in the will of the late Mary A. L. 
Brown, and the Massachusetts Bible 
Society, the sum of 8500 by the 
same will. Owing to a slight error in the 
names of the beneficiaries as written in 
the will, the court was asked to decided 
the matter. 

The Social and Charitable society has 
elected the following officers for the en- 
suing year—Pres., Mrs. F. W. Cowles; 
First Vice Pres., Mrs. Robert Carter; 
Second Vice Pres., Mrs. C. A. Blake; 
Secretary and Treasurer, Miss Charlotte 
T. Fales; Directors, Mrs. Harold Ches- 
son, Mrs. Chas. O M. Edson, Mrs. C. J. 
Huyck, Mrs. Maria Barnes, and Mrs. 
John G. ShacRley. The volunteer com- 
mittee is Mrs. George A. Hamilton, Mrs. 
Maria Barnes, Mrs. Her old Chesson, Mrs. 
Imogene Phetteplace, Mrs. John H. Webb 
and Mrs. C. A. Blake. The first social of 
the season will be given in the chapel of 
the Congregational church, ut-xt Thurs- 
day evening. 

EAST BROOKFIELD. 

EAST BROOKFIELD. 

The Lassawa Tribe of Red Men will 
hold a Trading Post in Red Men's ball, 
Oct. 21, 23, 23 and 24. Cash prizes will 
be offered and there will be an entertain- 
ment and dancing each each evening. 

The workmen employed by the Walsh 
Bridge Company of Springfield commenc- 
ed work this week on the erection of the 
new standplpe on Corliss Hill. It is ex- 
pected that the job will be finished In 
about four weeks. 

Hay on Church floor. 
A curious custom is annually observ- 

ed at Old Neston church on St. Swith- 
ID'S day. Tbe church Is dedicated to 
St Switbln, and on festival day the 
cburcb is strewn with hay. Many 
years ago some donor left a field to 
provide money for bread which is dls- 
tributed'four times a year. The tenant 
of the field has to /Supply the bay to 
straw the church. The custom Is sup- 
posed to have orglnated from the fact 
tbat on festival Sunday tbe parishion- 
ers wear new boots, and the Idea of the 
donor was to have the bay laid down 
to stop the squeaking incidental to new 
footwear.—London Standard. 

Miss Nina Gleason left Tuesday for a 
month's visit In Nebraska. 

Mrs. George H. Nelsh left Tuesday for 
and extended visit In Iowa. 

Miss Bertha Doublday returned home 
from her vacation, Tuesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. Herbert Conant visited 
friends in Monson last Sunday. 

Tower Moulton of Monson has been 
visiting friends In East Brookfleld. 

Mrs. William J. Vizard leaves this 
month to spend the winter in Sau Diegn, 
Cal. 

Adolph Couchane has the coutractlo 
pilot the Henshaw property on Main 
street. 

Oswald Bouvler and Miss Roxanna 
Raymond will be married In St. John's 
church, Monday, Oct. 19. 

The work of moving the freight honse 
has been finished this week and the builf- 
ing Is now being settled on the new 
foundation. 

Frank P. Sleeper has been In Vermont 
this week, looking after matters In con- 
nection with the estate of his father, who 
died a few weeks ago. 

The East Brookfleld band held a meet- 
ing in tbe engine house, Thursday, evec- 
lng. The band will hold regular rehear- 
sals during the winter months. 

Mr. and Mrs. Converse were chosen by 
the Baptist church as delegates to tbe 
conference of the Worcester Association 
of churches In Sturbridge this month, 

Mrs. Charles Moreau of Springfield has 
been visiting friends in town tbls week. 
She has recently been discharged from a 
Springfield hospital, where sbe under- 
went a serious operation. 

Duffy Champalgne of Wbltlnsvllle and 
Miss Ldyia Carriveau of East Brookfleld 
were married In St. Mary's church, Brook- 
fleld last Monday monlng by tbe pastor, 
Rev. M. J. Murphy. They will live in 
Whittinsvllle. 

W. B. & S. Electric Railway. 
<• In Effect Oct. IS, 1908. 

CARS  GOING   WEST. 
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CARS   GOING   EAST. 

Ancient. 
"You never give credit for the Jokes 

you print." 
"Well," responded tbe editor of the 

Punkvllle Palladium, "I don't know 
whom to give credit to. Noah failed 
to carry those records into the ark."— 
Louisville Courier-Journal. 

He Apologized. 
Henry, aged three, was left alone 

wltb bis three-monttis-old brother. His 
mother, bearing the baby cry, return- 
ed to find out what had happened. 
'Oh," said, Henry, "I choked Mm a lit- 
tle, but I asked blm to sense me."— 
Delineator. 

Wholesale Wealth. 
"He Is not rich as wealth Is meas- 

ured today." 
"Measured, eb ?" murmured an elder- 

.y philosopher. "I guess that's a mod- 
ern term. Tbey used to count the 
money In the old days."—Philadelphia 
Bulletin. 

The Bachelor's  Button. 
"Whiit Is s rtiscbeliir.'s button 1M 
"One   I bill   ain't   ' here."—Cleveland 

Lendpr 

CEO. H, ooouiDCE, 
Went Brookfleld. 

We are showing New Lin. s in 

LAMES' WAISTS, 
Sweaters, 

FLANNELETTE NIGHT ROBES 
Fleeced Wrappers 
and Hosiery 

Berkshire Underwear. 
A New Brand of Yarns.   Scotch, 
Germantown Saxony apet   Shet- 
land Fl»s. 

Uutterick Patterns In Stock. 

vMiuxyTribs 
g»\' to.the^ 

Mark them  and  see — Corliw 
Coon Collars outwear others. They 
arc strong, band made collars. 

Absolutely, you can* 
not Ret better ap- 
pearance, style, fit, 
coosirucUon, wear. 

% BROWFIELD 

Several kilns of brick that were mide 
by the New England Brick Company this 
summer that have been In the kilns since 
the brick yards close have been burned 
this week by the company's foreman, 
Joseph Boncher. 

The regular business meeting of tbe 
Ladles' Benevolent Society was held In 
the yestry of the Baptist cbureb, last 
Wednesday afternoon. It was voted to 
bold a harvest supper In November and a 
fair in December. 

Rev. Mr. Lockrow preached at the Bap, 
tlst ohnrcb last Sunday, from the text— 
"And their works do follow tbem." Six 
members were received into the church at 
the communion service which followed,— 
four by letter snd two on confession of 
faith. Timothy Pierce acted as deacon at 
this service. 

Joseph Boncher has bought tbe prop- 
erty on the North Brookfleld road, known 
as "Little Italy." The property was a 
part of tbe Sarah Allen estate. For sev- 
eral years tbe old house bas been tbe 
headquarters for the Italian families of 
the village. The old honse will be com- 
pletely re-modelled snd tbe new owner 
will occupy a part of the honse himself. 
After the house has been repaired. 

Hiram Thompson, tbe oldest resident 
of the village,' who lives on the old North 
Brookfleld reports tbst while he was In, 
North Brookfleld for a few hours, Thurs 
day afternoon yislting his sister, tbat his 
house was entered and his alarm clock, 
a razor and a pair of spectacles stolen. 
Mr. Thompson's wife died last winter 
and since be has lived alone. He says 
that during the summer frequent raids 
have been made on bis garden and that on 
one previous occasion bis house has been 
entered. He will report bis. troubles to 

the police. 

Mrs. Eva F. (Moulton) Bnxton, for- 
merly, of East Brookfleld, has the sym- 
pathy of many friends bere in her present 
affliction, the- death of her husband at 
tbelr home in Springfield, on Monday, of 
rheumatic fever, aged S3 years, 1 month 
and 6 days. Mr. Bnxton was born in 
Brlmfleld, bis parents being James Noyes 
Bnxton and Melissa Pickering. His edu 
citlon was gained at the Hitchcock High 
School in his native town. Then, In com- 
pany with his brother, Dana Bnxton, he 
conducted a general store In Warren for 
six years; for 20 years he travelled for a 
Springfield firm. Thirty years ago he 
married Miss Eva Moulton of East Brook- 
fleld, who survives him with three chil- 
dren—Stanley E., Harry J. and Ruth Bux- 
ton. There Is also one grandrchlld, 

Pnllllp M. Buxton. 

Two of the Italians employed on the 
water works had a dispute Thursday 
forenoon and for a time It looked as 
though the quarrel would result In blood- 
shed. The Italians were at work In the 
trench In front of the post office. The 
two men stopped work and jumped out of 
trench as the agument progressed and 
engaged In a fierce combat In the street. 
As the fight waged more Italians left 
their work and took a hand in It un- 
til about a dozen were engaged in the 
free-for-all fight that followed. The 
people In the bouaea and stores along the 
street watched the struggle from a safe 

J distance. Stilettos and knives were about 
to take a part la the battle when James 
Montcello, the Italian foreman appeared 
on tbe scene and drjve the fighters back 
to their places In the trench at the point 
of a loaded revolver and put an end to the 

'trouble. 
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A  SCIENTIFIC RUBE. 

NORTH BnoocFiBf.D BRANCH. 

Cars leave North Brookfleld at 6.00, 7.00, 8.05 
:nul hourly until 12.05 A. M. First car Sundays 
7.05 A. M. 

Car, leave East Brookfleld for North Brook- 
fleld at 8.25, 7J», *8J0, 9.40, and hourly until 
11.40 P. M. 
•Car House. tFlrstJCar on Sunday. §On Sun- 
days only, ton Saturdays, Sundays and Holi- 
days leaves West Brookfleld 5.51, Warren 6.09. 

First car Sunday! 7.40 A. M. 
•On School Davs only, other days this car will 

leave at 8.40 A. M. 

Kniw Mora Than aha Export Whan It 
Cam* to Local Conditiona. 

"We were sitting around the stove 
in tbe bar of the little hotel In a 
Maine town," writes au electrical sales- 
man in the Electrical Review, "when 
the electric lights flickered and went 
out. 

"From the darkness came a solemn 
voice that said: 

" 'Electric lights all out, b'gosh, and 
yet it ain't blowln' hard, either. Some- 
thin's happened to the dynamo, may- 
be.' 

"I had been selling electrical sup- 
plies to the little lighting companies 
for several mouths, but I had never 
heard this particular idea expressed 
before. 

"I laughed long and loud and was 
all the more niuused when no one 
joined me. 

"After they had lighted a big kero- 
sene lamp 1 proceeded to explain to 
the crowd that incandescent lamps 
can't be blown out by the wind. When 
I bad finished the old Rube who had 
commented on the light said: 

" 'Look here, young man. If you 
knew a little soiuethln' about local con- 
ditions and about your own business 
you'd know that the wires ID this 
township are bung up slack on tbe 
poles In some places and tbat they 
get to slatting In a good stiff breeze. 
When they do there's a short circuit 
that puts the Hue out of business.' " 

— j* •' mrm 

MORTGAGEE'S SALE OF REAL ESTATE. 
H|f T.rtq#'0f a power of sale contained in a 

certain mortgage deed given by Peter F. 
X Potvin, to me, dated Aug. it, 1902, and re- 
corded in Worcester District Registry of Deeds, 
Book 1726, Page 307, for breach of the conditiona 
thereof, and for the purpose of foreclosing the 
same, I shall sell at public auction on the prem- 
ises heiein described, on the 17th day of Oc- 
tober, A. D. 1908. at 2 o'clock in the afternoon, 
the premises described in said mortgage deed, 
to wit :~ 

A certain pircel of land sitnated in said North 
Brookfleld, on the northerly side of Willow 
street, and bounded aafollowB:—On tbe south 
by said Willow street, on the west by land of 
M Israel Delude, on tbe north by land of Murty 
Howard and formerly of Ainasa Walker, and on 
the east by land of James Kennedy (or the 
wife of James Kennedy), and formerly of Cal- 
vin P. Stoddard, containing .about 30 square 
rods of land more or IOBS, with all the buildings 
thereon standing. 

Sale is subject to taxes of 1W7 and 1008. 
THEODORE HLOl'IN, Mortgagee. 

TIMGTHV HOWARD, Atty. 

BALLOONING. 

GLOUCESTER. 

fha   Qrtatest    Fishing    Center   In   the 
United   States. 

Everything smells of Ash in Glouces- 
ter. It Is not an odor to which any of 
the natives object. Nor do visitors 
llud In It anything of which to com- 
alaln. for it Is the pungent ozone of the 
sea. the smell of fish freshly caught. 
Gloucester has really never known any- 
thing else, for since its beginning, ap- 
proaching three centuries ago, It has 
always had fishing for Its chief Indus- 
try, and today it Is the greatest fish- 
ing center of the United States and. 
nccordlng to tbe belief of many, of the 
World. 

When a two masted schooner, laden 
to the gunnjiles wltb Its cargo of fisb. 
comes into the wharfs.tbe flBb are carr 
rled In great tubs. Over these stand 
«: company of experts, men who have 
cleaned hundreds of thousands of fisb 
and who car. make the quick cuts and- 
do the scraping with Incredible speed 
Bunniug to each tub,is a hose, and aft- 
er the waste has been removed an in- 
stant under the high pressure of wa- 
ter from the hose cleans out' the fish 
completely and makes It sweet and 
ready for the next step In the opera- 
tion. Codfish Is dried, and salted be- 
fore being sent to the market, and the 
work Is also done on the wharfs. 
Here are ranged hundreds of tables 
exposed to the bright, sunlight. Tbe 
cleansed fish are. plied up in such a, 
manner that the warm rays get a most 
admirable chance at them. 

From the open air drying tablea tbe 
fisb are shifted to the boxing and pack- 
ing establishments, which are also lo- 
cated along the water front, and then 
they are made ready to be shipped to 
all parts of the world. — Springfield 
Union. 

It la a Safe and Simple Sport, but Not 
a Cheap On,. 

Tbe only peril in a balloon ascension 
in such good weather as careful aero- 
nauts choose for a voyage is in alight- 
ing, and In. a well ordered expedition, 
where all the passengers keep cool and 
cling to the car, there is no danger qt 
all. 

Even If the wind Is blowing bard 
the strong, elastic, woven willow bas- 
ket takes up the danger part of tbe 
sbock. One of these baskets ought to 

- yield up Its passengers unhurt from a 
landing In a wind blowing fifty miles 
an hour. 

Ballooning under moderately favor- 
able circumstances Is a safe and sim- 
ple sport. It Is not, comparatively 
speaking, a cheap amusement An as- 
cent, Including tbe cost of gas, expense 
of a pilot and transportation of passen- 
gers and balloon borne, costs In tbls 
country from $35 to $75 a passenger. 
It Is less In France. From Paris you 
can make an ascension for about a 
hundred franca. 

The fare home Is a very variable ex- 
pense. Nothing Is more uncertain than 
the spot where you will land. Of 
course it is easy to descend whenever 
you like. You may limit your flight,to 
a couple of hours.—Albert White Vorse 
In Success Magazine. 

COLLECTOR'S SALE OF REAL ESTATE. 
BllOOKHKLD,   Sept. 23,  1908. 

The owners and occupants of the following 
described pnrcelsof real estate situated In the 
town of Brookfleld, in the county of Worces- 
ter, and commonwealth of Massachusetts, ami 
the public are hereby notified that the taxes 
thereon severally assessed for tbe yean her«in- 
uiter specified, according to the list committed 
to me as collector of taxes for said Brookfleld 
by the assessors of ta*es, remain anpaid, and 
that the .smallest, undivided part of said land 
sufficient to satisfy said taxes, with interest 
aid all legal costs and charges, or tbe whole of 
said land if no person offers to take an un- 
divided part thereof, will be offered for sale by 
public auction at the office of the collector of 
taxes, in the Town Hall, in said Brookfleld, on 
Monday the 19th day of October, l'.tos, at two 
o'clock in the afternoon, for the payment of 
said taxes with interest, costs ana charges 
thereon, unless the same shall be previously 
discharged The sums set under the descrip- 
tions or tbe several estates show the amounts 
due thereon retpectively lor the taxes, for the 
non-payment of which facli or said estates is 
to be sold, not including COS.B, and interest 
thereos and costs and charges incident to this 

INSOMNIA. 
Curious  Way In  Which  It Affected • 

Woman's  Imagination. 
"I can't stand this any longer, doc- 

tor," said the nervous woman. "If 
the patient in tbe next room to mine. 
No. 22, dpesp't keep quiet af night I 
must change my room or, leave the 
sanitarium altogether." 

What's tbe trouble!" asked her 
physician. 

She has one of these squeaky old 
woodeq bedsteads, and every, time sbe 
turns over It awakens me. Last, night 
she did nothing but toss to and fro, 
and I didn't get a single wink of 
sleep." 

I'll see to that at once," be assured 
her. "A woman liT your condition cer- 
tainly must have absolute quiet at 
night, I'll have the patient In No. 22 
sleep on the roof. Tbe fresn nlr will 
be better for her anyway." 

Tho next morning tbe nervous wo- 
man, appeared In the consultation 
room of the sanitarium in radiant 
mood. 

"How did you sleep?" asked the doc- 
tor, 

"Perfectly," she replied. "I'm so 
much obliged to you. It made a great 
difference."- 

"I knew It would," he said gravely. 
Be was telling the truth, because be 

knew tbe power of the Imagination in 
disease, especially of theiierves. As 
a matter of fact, No. 22 bad not been 
occupied at nlgbt for three weeks. Tbe 
patient had bee* sleeping on tbe root 
all tbe time.—Exchange. 

Stick, t. Hla Ward. 
"He is a man who sticks to ever; 

word he say*." 
"la that sol" 

1  "Yea;   ba  stutters  so."-New  York 
Telegram.  

Necessity Is stronger far than art.— 
Aeschylus. 

A  Sea  Story. 
"Of all my sea experiences," said 

the captain, "this was the strangest." 
The ladles nt tbe handsome captain's 

table said "Hush;" to one another and 
turned to the ruddy mariner with lis- 
tening smiles. 

"We were carrying,;' he said, "a lot 
of troop borses. A dreadful storm 
overtook, ns. and for, two days we wal- 
lowed in tbe !rough of a heavy sea. 
Finally It was decided that, to lighten 
the ship, tbe horses must go overboard. 

"They went overboard In the morn- 
ing. As soon as they saw that tbey 
were, abandoned, they, turned and be- 
gan to swim bravely after us. Brave- 
ly, desperately, they swam. Tbey fol- 
lowed us for miles and miles. I can 
still see tbem, a, long, line, their necks 
arched, pushing heroically through the 
heavy sea. 

•They sank, poor brutes, one by 
ope." 

The captain smiled sadly. 
"And I still seem, to have." be, said, 

"all those deaths on my cqpBclencei"— 
New Orleans Times-Democrat. 

The. Allegheny Mountains. 
Not- more than fine of our presidents, 

dpwn to Lincoln's time ever crossed 
tbe Allegheny mountains, and four of 
these were western men who bad to 
cross tbe mountains to reacb Washing- 
ton- -Presidents Jackson, Folk. Gen- 
eral W. H. Harrison and-Taylor. Pres- 
ident Monroe, crossed the. mountains on 
his return trip from west to east 1» 
1817. Van Bnren came west In 1842. 
two years after the expiration of his 
presidential term, apd saw, the moun- 
tains then for the first time. It-was* 
en this trip that, he got upset and 
damped In tho mud near Plalnfleld, 
Hjendrleks county.—Exchange. 

The Original Almack'a. 
Tbe original Almack's' club In Lon- 

don, afterward known as Willis' 
rooms, bad a curious origin. It began 
as a tavern, started by Lord Bute's 
butler, MeCali, who proposed to give 
tt his own name, UcCall'a, but Judi- 
cious friends warned blm that tbe tre- 
mendous unpopularity of Scots In Lon- 
don at tbat time, for wbich McCall's 
master was largely responsible, would 
spoil ruin to an establishment so call- 
ed. . "Vsry well," said McCall, "I will 
call It Almack's." The present Al- 
matk's club Is a more fashionable or- 
ganization which chose to adopt the 
old name. 

Literal Thirst For Work. 
The lawyer who made a bluff at a 

big practice turued tastily to part 
from his companions. 

"I am sorry, but I must go," he said 
hurriedly. "1 have a case at home 
which I must absorb to the last de- 
tail." 

"I guess," said one flf: the party, 'It's 
t case of beer."—Baltimore American. 

Nowhere with more quiet or with, 
more freedom doe* a man retire than 

•Into bis own soul,—Marcus Aurellus. 

IW. G. KeilU. 

I A certain parcel of land situated on Water 
Itreet, In the east village of ssi-i Brooktielil, 
and bounded as follows t—South on said street, 
westoulandof MaryH. Fay, north on land of 
the B & A. E. R. Co , and east on the Seven 
Mile river, cOntafningalioutone acre, 

Ta* of 1000, S4 89. 

W. G. Kfllh. 

A certain tract of land situated in tbe east 
village of said Brookfleld, bounded as follows: 
Nortn on land of the B. & A. E. H. Co., east on 
land of said li & A. E. E. Co., south on land of 
J. A. & A. 8. Howe, and west on land of W. J. 
VizHrd, containing about one acre, and having 
a shoddy mill thereon. 

Tax of 1006, M7..'7. 

W. G. Keith. 

A certain parcel of land situated on Main 
stre. t in tbe east village of said Brookfleld, 
and bounded as follows: North on said street, 
east on land formerly of B. W Potter, south 
en land late of Mrs. E. H. Stoddard, and west 
on land of Carrie O. Lull, containing about ;s-i 
of an acre. 

Tax of 1000, S4.89. 

W. G. Keith. 

A certain parcel of land situated on Mechanic 
street, in tbe east village of said Broosneld, 
bounded as follows: West on said street, south 
on a public way leading from said Mechanic 
street to Brldae street, east on said Bridge 
street, and west on land of W. B. Tarbell, hav- 
ing a large brick block thereon ca.ied Keith's 
block, and containing about I-8of an acre. 

Balance of tax of 1006. £11.33. 

Millie G. Keith. 

'i tain parcel of land situated on Pleasant 
street, In the east village of said town, and 
 led as follows: South on said street, east 

on land of ,1. Ji  Conapr, north on  land late of 
H. ■. f'u Corliss, and west on Cottage street, and 
containing one acre. 

Tax of 1000, S-H.83. 

Millie G. Keith. 

A certain parcel of land situated on pleasant 
street, in the east, village of said town, and 
fKiunded as folloWB: Boutnonsaid street, west 
on land of W. E. Tarbell, north onland late of 
Lewis Henshaw, and east on land lvte of M. fif. 
Bridge, and containing about 1-s acre, and hav- 
ing a budding thereon, called ray's Hall. 

Tax <(f WOO, S-TUis. 

Millie G. Keith. 

A certain parcel of land situated on Cottage 
street, in the east village of said town, and 
hounded as follows: East on said street, north 
on land bite Of Lewis Henshaw. west on land 
late of M. M. Brldge.'and south on Pleasant 
street, containing abatu lr&acre. 

. Tax of 1906, ss.lii. 

Millie G. Keith. 

. A certain pareei of* land situated on Pleasant 
street in the. east village of said town and 
iM.uiuled as foliows: Mouth on said street, west 
on other land of said Keith, north on land late 
of Lewis Henshaw, and east on other land of 
sa|d Keith, containing alsmt 1-8 acre and known 
as the Bridge place. 

Tax oflvoJ, (114,(17. 

AKTH1 K F,   BUTTEBWORTH,   Collector 
of Taxes  for the 'town  of  Brookfleld, 
for the years 1906. 

Sept. '.T,, ». a, t. 

COWurWEATH OF MAS5WHUJSHTO, 
TOHIWUI, bS- rBOBATK OOUltT. 

To tit* heli* at law, ueit of kip, creditors and 
all other persons interested In the estate of 
-Genre* K. Binunway, late of Brooknold, In said 
County, deceased, intestate : 

WnitJtxas, a petition bas been presented to 
said Court to grant a letter of administration 
on the efttwaof aaiddeceaeed to M»r» A. Shunir 
way, of firookneld, in said County of Worces- 
ter, without giving a surety on her bond. 

Yo» are hereby cited to appear at a Probate 
CourttoMrWatWox^efSfc^hvajlf G»wity, 
on Un ,tm*Bty-sev«*tli day: of- Octob*r A. D. 
loos, at nine o,olock in the forenoon, to show 
cause, if any you have.why tlie same should not 
tie granted. .. 

And tibe petitioner Is barehy directed to give 
public notice there< f, by p'lSltohfiig;. tbls olta, 
tlononce in each wees,  for three successive 

cation to b* one day at leal,t before s.fd Court. 
Witness, WILLIAM T. FORBES, Esquire, 

Judge of said Court, thfs second day of Octo- 
ber, in the year of our   Lord   one   thousand 
nine hundred and eight.         

JoHjf W. MAWBKV, Register. 
O 9, It, 3D. 

ASSESSOR'S NOTICE. 
The Boor* of Assessors of the town of North 

Brookfleld wlU be in session on Saturday, Oct. 
II, 1.08, from 2 to 6, o'ejQCk,, P, m., to hear and 
act on any claim* for abatement of taxes that 
may be presented. '■     \.^? «r 

6CMN B.B HOLMES,)        Assessors 
OEO. B. HAMANT,- j ^of 
C. H. EDOERTON.   ) North Brookfleld 

North Brookfleld, Bept. !4,1008. 38 

SHALL JjPVEflTiSrHS. 

We find there are many peopl* who need 
workers; who haw nmetlllng to sell or wn* 
wish to buy something, from a baby carriage to 
a farm, but who tor some reason, may. net wtah 
to advertise over their own name. We afar* 
♦noourage people to n» their own name, he- 
llevlng that when possible tbls la Mi* b*ttor 
war yet In order to accommodate tbu* In- 
ferred to«*»™. we have a*rarsreAfto IW* <f 
and hav* parties lnqolrfSSt,ttu* »"l«- Ask for 
particulars. 

H. 3. LAWKBMCE, Publisher. 

IRIDA i, OCTOBER 9, UrOS. 

Mali  Arrangements at North aroskStia 
Post Offlft. 

WAILS DOS TO iKRIVk. 

A. li. 7.10—East and West. 
9.30—West 

12.44— West. 
t>. M. 2.05—West and Worcester. 

5.05—East. 
7.06—East. 

MAIL? CLOSE. 
. 6.10—West 

BafiOl 
I Bas 

p. a. l.uo— West and East Bsuokfield. 
4.46—East and Worcester, 
6.10—East and West. 

D, 

7.11i—Eastand East Bnookfield. 
11.45—East, West and East Brookfleld 

llegiatered Malls close at 7.10 a. m.,  11.20 
j m., 8.30 and 12.50 p. m. sharp. 

General delivery window open from 6.30 to 
p.  in., except Sundays and holidays ano 
hen distributing or putting up mall. 
MONEY   OKDEB   DEPARTMENT   open    from 

■SO a. M. until 7.46p. m. 
HAROLD A. FOSTER, Postmaster. 

June 30, 1908. 

BOSTON ft ALBANY RAILROAD. 
(X. T. O. A H. B. B. CO., LESSEE.) 

SdltTIt BROOKFIELD HIIANCH. 

Schedule In Effect June SI, ipo8. 
Train Leaves North Brookfleld at  6.24, 7,53 

A.M.,   12.12, 1.24,4.13. 6.10,6.32 p.m. 
1    Train Arrives  at East  Brookfleld  6.30, 8.05, 
I a. III., 12.24, 1.30,  4.25,5.22,6.41 p. 111. 

Train Leaves East Brookheld, going north, at 
I 4.58,9.17, a. m„ 12.37, 1.45,4.36, 6.28, 6.52 p.m. 

Train Arrives at North Brookfleld at 7.10, 9.31, 
a.m., 12.49, 1.07, 4.47, 5.4(1, 7.04p. m. 

Train* Lesvt East Brookfleld. 
Going Eait—G.H7,6.09 a, m„ 12.27,1.41, a (5(1, 

6.26, lo.aop. m. 
1101*0 IfMf-6 38,   9.16,12.35, 4 28, 6.43 p. m, 
Sunday lU.ai. a.m., 7.14 p. in. 
Express train*in bold race flgnres. 

A. 8. HANSON, 0. P. A., Boston. 

NORTH BBOQaWlSiVP. 

Hint* and  Happenings 

—Remember tho sale Dec. 1st. 

—Boy Smith of South Framlngham 
was in town this week. 

—Social Circle will m.et with Mrs. 
Adelaide Boynton Oct. 21st. 

—A social dance Is advertised for Castle 
hall, Friday evening, Oct. 16. 

—Mrs. Isabella Dexter has returned 
from her summer at the White Mountains. 

—Mr Wilder E. Deane attended the re- 
union of his regiment In Worcester, this 
week. 

—Tbe faculty of the high school will 
be tendered a reception at Castle hall this 
evening. 

—Unity Circle, Pythian Sisters, will 
meet with Mrs. F. H. Gates this (Friday) 
evening. 

—Miss Margaret Leach, who is now 
teaching ID North Attleboro, was st home 
over Sunday. 

—Four men were before the court at 
East Brookfleld from this town this week, 
for drunkenness. 

—Donald'Johnson of Bridgeport, Ct,, 
a visiting bis aunt, Mrs, Walker, on 

Summer street. 

—The high school football team plays 
the Holy Cross freshman team on the 
common, tomorrow afternoon. 

—Mrs. Edward C. Smith has been ap- 
pointed district, deputy of- Worcester 
Temple, No. 25, Pythian Sisters. 

—The fence around the Maple street 
emetery Is being painted a dark green. 
arrlson Stoddard has charge of the Job. 

—All members of the A. O. U. W. are 
'nestly requested to be present at the 

nt meeting, Oct. li.   Special business 
illation. 

—Dan Duggan, a former North. Brook- 
eld boy, catcher for the Lawrence New 
ngland League team, is ]B town this 

—A special meeting of the Loyal Circle 
of Kind's Daughters Is call, il for-Tines, 
day, Oct. IS, for the sole purpose of, dis- 
cussing tbe proposed new constitution 
aod by laws, copies of which have been 
s_ut to each. Meeting promptly at 2.30 
o'clock, and is for business only. Please 
be punctual. 

—The Pittsbnrg Gazette says "We 
have all seen stnriuptiein slides but never 
such slides as Miss Worstells. The pic- 
tures beggar description, wonderful In 
d_-tall, artistic In composition and exquis- 
ite In coloring." Miss Worstell comes 
Oct. 27 under the auspices of the Young 
Woman's Club.    Do not miss ber. 

—Miss Minnie McCarthy Is at tbe pri- 
vate hospital of Dr. Berrt in Worcester, 
where she has undergone operations on 
her eye. Sbe Is reported more comfort- 
able tbls morning, but It is feared that 
she may lose almost entirely the sight of 
one eye, although the surgeon Is doing all 
he can for her. 

—Mr. Myron Gilbert, a gentleman over 
80 years old, and a grandson of Deborah 
Sampson of revolutionary fame, was In 
town tbls week, accompanied by Miss 
liosa Bell. He visited our factories and 
public buildings, and expressed much In- 
terest in them. He was at one time a 
stone cutter and furnished all tbe cut 
stone for tbe Providence and Worcester 
road when It was first consti noted. 

—The high school team defeated Sacred 
Heart high of Worcester at football, 20 to 
0, last Satnrday. All of tbe local team's 
scores were made on long runs, Boland 
miking three touchdowns and Gendron 
one, but the team was weak on kicking 
goals. Boland and Varnev excelled for 
for No. Brookfleld while Peiry and Rear- 
don excelled for Worcester. 

—Tbls Is a nn-llcense town. If the 
law Is not enforced, who Is to blame? It 
Is currently reported that some thirsty 
thieves on one night this week abstracted 
a dozen bottles of liquor worth 91.25 a 
bottle at wholesale, from the "trap" of a 
certain alleged liquor man. Are those 
-who decry tbe officials ready to back np, 
morally and financially, an honest and 
continuous effort to m-ike the town dry In 
fact as well as in name? 

—This autumn weather Is just ihe time 
.for travel as everyone agrees. Everyone 
who can takes a fall vacation, and all 
who cannot, listen eagerly to tbe account 
of what their friends have seen and done, 
and Imagine themselves there too. For 
such there will be a dellghtfhl opportu- 
nity to see the beautiful, far famed Yose- 
mlte Valley as presented hy Miss, Mary 
Worstell of the St. Nicholas' staff. She 
bas visited tbls wonderful, valley many 
times and has the gift of reproducing 
What she has seen both by ber brilliant 
lantern slides and by ber equally charm- 
ing descriptions. Let all reserve the date 
'October 27, for this treat. 

IW Kfltr STATESMEN. 
Next Sunday. Oct; 11, will be Rilly Day   Monroe's Expansion Views and  Madi- 

aod. Hardest, Concert   at the Congneg*. J «on'a Population Gwu. 
tlonal ohnreh. '   aoB" of OUR ear|y statesmen  were 

Bally day services will be held by the, »0|! e*l>aualoiU.ts. WushiuBu>n W4is 
Sunday School at the close of the morn- W"^'1 f» "suming the ownership of 

ing service. A very full attendance of U 

all who consider themselves members of 
the school Is earnestly desired; and all 
others who can are urged to remain for 
this service. This will be a good time 
for any to join the school aod take up the 
course of atudy in the old testament 
which Is just begun. A number of special 
papers are being prepared for this ser- 
vice. 

The members of tbe Home Department 
are especially urged to be present at the 
rally service at upon. • 

Every one Is also invited to the harvest 
concert at 6 o'clock, when an especially 
fine program will be presented by Supt. A. 
C. Stoddard, assisted by Miss Frances T. 
Lawrence. The Grange has accepted an. 
Invitation to attend In a body. 

All who can are asked to contribute 
flowers, fruit or vegetables for the har- 
vest decorations. They should be sent 
to the Chapel on Friday evening, or at 
any time on Saturday, as the Chapel will 
be open all day. It Is proposed to offer 
these for sale on Monday for the benefit 
of the Sunday School. 

All who have Gospel Hymns combined 
are asked to bring them to the harvest 
concert. 

Death of Frank Wheeler. 

Frank Wheeler died In Spencer on 
Wednesday, aged 22, after a short illness 
with typhoid feyer, at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Smith. He had lived In 
Spencer for the last two years, being in 
the employ of S. It. Hobbs as a teamster. 
Mr. Wheeler was well-known In North 
Brookfleld, having gone to live with Mr, 
and Mrs. L)man Parkman, on their farm 
In the north part of the town, when only 
a child, remaining there nntll he was 18 
years old. He also worked for C. A. 
Bush aud In Worcester for a time after 
leaving the Parkmans'. 

'The body was brought here, and the 
funeral will be attended from his former 
home at 2 o'clock, tbls afternoon. He 
was a member of the Foresters of Amer- 
ica of this town. 

(oe when a member of the Virginia 
tonveniion in 17SB argued ngaiust the 
adopt inn of the federal constitution for 
geographical reasons., "CunsUier," he 
said, "the territory lying hotween the 
Atlantic ocean and the Mississippi. 
Its extent far exceeds that of the 
German empire, it is larger than any 
territory that ever was under any one 
free government. It Is too extensive 
to-be governed but by a despotic mon- 
archy," And this from the man who 
thirty years later was elected president 
of- the United States extended far be- 
yond- the Mississippi and who became 
the author of the "Monroe doctrine." 

A year after the adoption of the con- 
stitution James Madison thought he 
was making a bold guess when he 
estimated that the population of the 
country might, "in some years," dou- 
ble In number and reach 6,000,000. He 
lived to see far beyond that. Yet it 
is true that for a number of years the 
population was largely confined to the 
original thirteen colonies. In 1789, 
when the constitution was adopted, 
New York city had 33,000 inhabitants. 
In 1817 It had 115.000, Philadelphia 
112,000, Baltimore 55.000, Boston 40,- 
000, Providence 10.000, Hartford 8,000, 
rittshurg 7.000. Cincinnati 7,000 and 
St. Louis 3.500. Chicago was bat a 
fort, and Indianapolis was an unbroken 
wilderness. The country was not 
crowded yet.—Exchange, 

M*M***»«***«*Mlr«A*a*«**«N*«*<ArW»Ap**rVS^^ , 

A Bull's Eye 

!*r 
Sc 

-•!■*, 

You strike the bull's eye, 
fair and true, when you 
buy SA Horse Blankets 
and SA Lap Robes. 

Their warmih and 
strength prove valuable 
prizes in money-saving. 

When you buy, ask 
for 5 A. 

CONSOLATION. 

Th. of 

Letter to W. A. Saymere, 

North Brookfleld, Muss. 

Kelly—Knowles. 

ireek. 

j —Cypress Bebekah lodge will celebrate 
' I twenty-first anniversary next Wednea- 
»y ei-sning, Oct. H.   All Odd Fellows In 
own   are Invited to be present,    with 
adles. 

—The Delta Sigma club of the North 
Irookfleld high school held Its first meet- 

ing at th* bome of the" president. Miss 
"era Brucker, Monday night. 

—The. Woman's Guild   will hold the 

•egnlar meetlag  la the parlors of  tbe 
[emorial ohnreh, oa  Wednesday al*ts»r 

moon, Oct, 14, at 2.30 o'clock. 

—Hev. and Mrs. Sarsso D. GatBtoskV 
left on, Thursday for their winter home Jo, L 
Daytona, F4a,.    Th#y:  will   vlshj  "abaltvf 
daughter In New Yorkoath* way, 

—The member* of tbe Grange w,jg 
meet at Grange hall at 5.80 next Sunday 
evening for the purpose of attending the 
harvest   concert   at the Congregational 
church. 

—Bev. 8. B. Cooper, Alfred C. Stod- 
dard, Miss Frances T. Lawrence, Mrs. 
W. H. Webber, Mr. and Mrs. H. G. K(ng. 
and possibly others, attended the State 
Sunday School Convention this week. 

—We are requested to announce tbat 
the Grange will serve a harvest suppar, 
for members of the Grange only, at their 
hall, at 6 30, next Thursday evening, Oct. 
16. In the evening the Grange will con- 
fer the fourth degree on a class of seven. 

—On Monday the W„  B. & S. electric 
railway resume the one hour schedule. 

1 Cars leave this place at 6.00 A. M„ 7.00, 
I 8 06 and hourly nntU 1*,05 A. M.    First 
car Sunday 7.06 A, M.    The full time- 

I table appears la another column 

—The GorUla baseball team closed the 
Ueason with a victory over the Invlnclbles 
V a score of 10 to ».   Only fire Innings 
Were played, tbe grounds being taken by 
he high school football team at 4.00 p. m. 
the feature was tbe base running of Pat 
bolllna for the Invinclbles. ' 

Dear Sir: Tell the owner: "I paint 
Devoe, nothing else, unless you want me 
to paint something else: I'll paint what- 
ever you like; It's yonr house, not mine j 
your job, not mine; It's mine. If I do it 
my way; It's yonrs, If I do it your way. 

"It will cost you less, Devoe; less gal- 
ons to buy and brush-on - less money for 
paint, leas money for wages; a gallon 
put-on Is about «S; Devoe will cost less 
by a tenth to a half, according to wha, 
you compare It with; and wears better, 
how mnch better depends on what you 
compare It with—it may be a year, It may 
be ten. 

"It Is my business to know how to 
paint as well as to paint; and I do. You 
cap see my jobs by the dozen. 

That's straight   talk, 
cap talk like that with a steady eye, will 
have plenty of business; good business 
too; and men will stand-by him. 

Yonrs truly 
«7 F  W. DEVOE & CO. 

P. 8. W. F. Fullam of North Brook- 
tleld, D. Fairbanks I of West Brooitfieldt 
se|l our p ilnt. 

Florence Isabel Knowles and Uobert D. 
Iv 11 v were united in marriage at the borne 
of the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs, W. 
H. Knowles, Elm street, st 3 o'clock, oa 
Wednesday afternoon, the ceremony being 
performed by Rev. Mr. Cooper of the 
Congregational cburcb. The rooms were 
decorated wltb potted plants, ferns, car- 
nations, roses and maple leaves. Tba 
wedding march from Lohengrin was per- 
formed by Miss Mary F. Banger. 

The bride's costume was of white ba- 
tiste trimmed with Valenciennes lace- 
She wore a bridal veil, canght up with 
lilies of tbe valley, aod carried a boquet 
of bride's roses. The traveling suit was 
of green wltb hat to match. Her present 
to Miss Ranger was a gold chain and 
locket, Charles Knowles of Worcester 
a brother of the bride, and Leon Moore 
of Springfield acted as ushers. Only in- 
timate friends of the family were present, 
but many gifts were received from their 
f relnds. The wedding trip is made In the 
direction of New York and they will be 
at borne after Dec. 1. 

Musician   Reminded  th*   Poet 
the Case of Guarnerius. 

The musician with a compassionate 
smile watched tbe poet trimming the 
fringe from bis cuff. 

"After all," he said, "your verse may 
live when Marie Corelll, Winston 
Churchill and Hall Calne himself are 
forgotten. Remember the case of 
Guarnerius." 

"Who was he?" the poet asked. 
"A pauper and a violin maker. 

Guarnerius in the seventeenth century 
made violins that everybody thought 
too thick; benee they brought only $2 
apiece. Musicians would buy them 
and have them pared down. 

"Guarnerius insisted that they were 
not too thick. When be heard of one 
of bis instruments being pared down 
be flew luto a frightful rage. He bad 
a grouch against the world because it 
wouldn't agree with him about violin 
making. He died a pauper because 
the world would have none of his 
violins. 

"A Guarnerius Is now and then to be 
picked up. Usually It Is a pared In- 
strument, and Its value Is not very 
high. But find an unpared Guarnerius 
and you can get anything you like for 
,lt. It is one of the world's few per- 
fect violins. 

"But Guarnerius died a pauper. The 
Hall ('allies and Winston Cburchills of 
the violin world of his day refused 
with sneers to drink with blm He, 
too. trimmed bis cuffs."—Los Angeles 
Times. 

We Sell Them 

W. F. FULLAM, NORTH BROOKFIELD. 
SMALL ADVERTISEMENTS 

in the Journal pay well and bring results 
promptly. Two recent instances are those of a 
party who advertised a l>oat for sale and another 
who wished to dispose of a baby carriage at a 
bargain. Both accomplished their object by a 
single insertion in the Journal. If you hare 
what the people want you can iind customers 
through JOURNAL Ads. Try it and be con 
yinced. 

FOR SALE. 
A GOOD Becond-hand parlor stove. 

41 H. W. L RAND, Elm Street 

FOR SALE. 
PIGS for sale at 84.00 a pair. 

D. W. Bl'RT, 
41 Webbber Place, North Brookfleld 

FOR RENT. 
AN eight room house, with steam heat. 

Apply 10 K. O. EAMK8, 
li North Brookneld. 

FOR RENT. 
Af; FINE   down   stairs tenement,  steam heat, 
_ .town water.   In first class shape.    Corner of 
Spring and Prospect Street. 

41tt DANIEL FOSTER. 

ROOMS TO LET. 
FURNISHED rooms to let, on North Main, In- 

quire at the .JOURNAL office. 
41 

The  New   Amberol    four    minute 

records will be used. Some- 

thing  entirely  new  and  a 

Big Success, 

The Edison Amberol Record Is the most 
wonderful production of Its kind 
that the world has seen. The 
engraved sound waves are so 
minute that the eye cannot fol- 
low them, and yet the sounds are 
reproduced evea more clearly, 
more naturally and more sweetly 
than the present record. 

WANTED. 
A COMPETENT girl for general housework. 

MRS. L. E. aSTEY, Brookfleld, Mass 
2W41 

TO RENT. 
Two good tenements in my  house on School 

Street.      31 W. M. CRAWFORD. 

TO RENT. 
TWO  good   tenements  to  rent on St.  John 

Street. Inquire of C. L. BUSH, North Brook- 
fleld. 19 

TO RENT. 
A SMALL down stairs tenement, with or with- 

out a barn.   Apply to 
MRS. J. R. SOUTHWORTH, 

40 Grant Street, North Brookfleld. 

RALED HAY FOR SALE. 

A Serious Accident. 

DIED. 

JAVHUCN.CK._At I_n._«-T Mkli., Oct. Sr lfwy 
S,, wile of Henry NorthXa— - 

Mrs. Martha A. Davis of Central street 
tripped on a piece of carpeting at her 
home on Tuesday, breaking her left. hip. 
Dr. Spooner was called and made her as 
comfortable as possible, mt on account 

Tbe man who ^°J Uer extreme age does not think It ad- 
visable to attempt to set the broken limb, 
Mrs. Davis, we are told, was superintend- 
ing the cleaning of ber rooms la antici- 
pation of ber 87th birthday, which cornea 
on the 17th instant, (next week Saturday.) 
Mrs. Davis has been In her usual good 
health, and has been able to be about the-, 
house, and out on the gronnds during the 
summer, although not able to walk far 
She has a son In Orange, and friends In 
Warren, as well as many who know ber 
here, and are looking out for her comfort 
in this affliction, 

■ -SSSSE—' ■** ■  

Faacination of an Old Booketore. 
"There seems to be a fascination 

about an old bookstore tbat some 
[persons find It difficult to overcome," 
observed the proprietor of one of those 
establishments. "While we bave a 
large- number of good patrons, there 
are some who delight to come In aad 
lust pore over old volumes. I have 
seen men' stand In this store and prac- 
tically read a book through in an aft- 
eraeon. They seem to forget tbelr 
surroundings for the time being, and 
when they emerge from their abstrac- 
tion they are apt to observe tbat tbey. 
'have Just been looking over the books' 
and ask for some volume tbat tbey are 
quite sure Is out of print Tea, sir, 
tbe old bookstore la a free library In 
a way, but It la an interesting business 
and fairly profitable."—Philadelphia 
Record. 

In quantities to suit.   Api 
GEOUI 

No. Brookfleld, Aug. S, IMS. 

-IF to 
IE A. 

FRED C. CLAPP. 
Summer Street, North Brookflald 

Tel, 17-4 » 

MORTBAOEE'S SALE OF REAL ESTATE. 
BT virtue of a power of sale citiviirn i la 

certain mortgage deed, given by Patrick 
Quill of North tirookfleld in the Count? of 
Worcester and Commonwealth of Massachu- 
setts to Charles A. Bush of said North Brook- 
fleld, dated February 12, 1892, and recorded in 
the Worcester District Registry of Deeds, book 
1371, page 334, for the purpose of foreclosing 
said mortgage for breach of the conditions 
therein contained, will be sold by public auc- 
tion, upon the mortgaged premises, on Monday, 
November 2.1908, at 10 o'efo-1-' lock in the forenoon,. 

_ iyed by i 
therein described as fol- 

„i/.uiiiovi ., ijun, ,ti, iu u uiucn iu me lon'Qoun, 
all and singular the premises conveyed by said 
mortgage deed and tt'— 
lows: 

JENKB. 
32tf 

APPLES: FOR SALE. 
r HAVE some IB or 20 barrets of fine Baluwfn 

))es for sale on the trees. 
K. W. BOYNTON, North Brookfleld. 

TENEMENT TO RENT, 
FINK modern tenement on South Main street, 

North Brookfleld. In best of condition, 
Bteam heat. Five or six rooms as tenant de- 
sires. 39 

FOR SALE. 
TWO places on Bell Street and two places on 

Forest Street.  At real bargains.   Apply to' 
the 

NORTH BROOKFIELD SAVINGS BANK. 
2W38 

"A certain tract of land with the buildings 
thereon situated on the southerly side of War- 
ren street in said North Brookfleld. being the 
same premises deeded to me by Ann Ryan, 
deeded to her by Freeman Walker, deeded to 
him by John Maban, and deeded to him by 
AmasA Walker which deed is recorded in the 
Worcester Registry of Deeds, book 989. page 
347, wbich see for further description." 

Said premises will be sold subject to all un- 
paid taxes, or other liens legally existing upon 
the same.   Terms, Cash. 

CHARLES A. BUSH, Mortgairee. 
Oct. 9, 18, 23B. ' ^^ 

g^mm^mmmiimtmfmmtmm 

£ Eyes Examined, 
I Glasses Fitted 

awrei.ee, aged 7ti. 

NORTH BJWQKRELD JOULRNAL 

COMMONWEALTH OF IMSSAMESETTS. 
WOBOBKaW,. SB. PllOHATI COUHT. 

To the htjnaOaw, nexiof kin and all other 
Sirsons late eyed in the estate of ■Cafterlae. 

atey. lata.ot Brookneld. fn said CouoST de- 
ceased. 

WHKKKAS, a certain instrument mtrportinir 
to he the laet will and testament of said de- 
ceased has heeu preaentedVto said Court for 
probate, bi Mary Hannfa-»n, wlib prays that 
tetters teejMUentary may lie Iteued to her,. the 

iv   tll.min     n.m.d      u.1.1......    uivln'a   u executrix. therein   named 
surety on her. official bond 

without 

\ouareiiej«lnr cited to appear at a Probate 
Omrt to bajiald at Wcu»eet»ri In said County 

,^tl*t;TOlty-seYenth  day of 
1908, atnlMB^locklnioilore-i 

-JJou have, wnj the 

The Ch.apast Sport, 
i Raiconry l»*bpu^t|ie eheapeft sport 
In ciiatettix'.: so there lu-no reaaon. why. 
the vVorkIns»iuu shotiW not enjoy It— 
that la, wheo there is. comrnoo land. 
It-la also tho most Immune blood sport. 
The pursued ha* always the advao- 
tage. Then, when the end does come, 
how often: death Is Instantaneous. 
There Is, too, no escaping wltb a a 
oajiy wonud. If escape at ail la ef- 
feoted the quarry gets away unharm- 
ed.—Fry's Magazine. 

Fake   Remnants. 
A country storekeeper, a pair of 

long, bright sheara In hand, calmly 
cut a roll of silk Into remnants. 

"Women," he explained to hla city 
cousin, "are remnant mad. There are 
women who never buy except at rem- 
nant sales. Such women will pass by 
goods In the piece at a quarter a yard 
and snap ap the same goods la rem- 
nant lengths at 30 cents. 

"Bo great Is the demand for rem- 
nants that It la Impossible to keep up 
the legitimate sspjjjy.". 

The country storekeeper winked, 
"Hence." he said, "my present.occu- 

patioo,,"--&n».,Ans^|«s Times, 

COLLIE PUPPIES. 
FIVE dollars buys a two months' Collie pup, 

parents both trained.   If too busy to can, 
drop me a line, and they will be brought to you. 

H.JH. MOREAU 
3w35* North Brookneld, Mass, 

PULLETS FOR SALE. 
T)HODK Island Reds and Barred Plymouth 
Xi Rock' Pullets at 06 cents each for sale by 
H. C.Keigwinat the Frank Irish place, on old 
road to Ernst Brookneld. lwM* 

TO RENT. 
have to rent a. good tenement of 6 rooms on 
second floor,  corner   of Grove aud Central 

streets.   Also barn if wanted, 
40-1 MBS.  J. D. LAMSOK 

SEWIH6 MACHINES. 
I RAVE- two 8ew4»e  Machines, a New Home 

and Domestic, apd will sell either or both. 
Call on 

MBS. NELUK COLLINS, 
Duucan Block, North Brookfleld. 

40 

; ERNEST 0. CORBINi | 
f     Optometrist and Optician,      | 
J   North Brookfleld, - Maw.    !* 

APPLES WANTED. 
TWO or three barrels of good winter apples in 

exchange for greenbacks or si'— 
JOURNAL office, North Brookfleld. 

R. B 
40 

WINTER BUTTER. 
WHAT fanner or farmer's wife wants to sup- 

ply a private family with a far of butter. 
State price, and address S. S., JOLRNAL office, 
North Brooktteld. 4~ 

| Recognizing  Hi a Limitations, 
j Chollj-t.et,we. s^srr-Khiiit's tb,af (may, 
tatlon about a nod being as.good as a 
winjt aijij so forfh? , F.redijy—Why--fr 
—j; can't ,thmk>- Cholly-Qh, I know 
that -ISIB aeklajr yon to try to resaenv 
ber.—Chicago Tribune. 

.», is, 23. »■ 

Bua, Esquire, Judge 
day of October,Ta 
hundred and eight. 
*M*i.«Wajs}v,.. 

Toe Inquisitive, 
Magistrate—Why did I you strike, tbst 

telegraph operator!. Prisoner-.*!, *n* 
Ike tbjs,yerifcHWrry. 1 alyeb^o me* 
l.n.   in   ...J    tn    «...    trol     am'   flu    fall*.. 

Silenced, 
i   "WflStfl  that  young.- Mr*  TIB  who 
left the-house as 1 came.la?" asked 
tbe judge of his oldest daughter. 

"Tea. papa." 
•'Did- I not Issue an Injunction 

sgulnst hla comln^here anymiBjCeT! 
"■VtfSj, papa, but he appealed to a 

hlglur Court, and mamma reverted 
your decision." 

Run Down. 
. Tom—Of course the bride, looks IOT*? 

ly, s.s brides always do. Nell—Yes, bait 
the bridegroom doesn't look-altegetbjti 
fit;seems rather run down. Toui—HUB 
down? 
cbajse! 

FOR SALE. 
COTTAGK House, 7 rooms, 1-2 acre of land 

fruit trees, hen house and shed. All in good 
repair. Must Bell, as owner is leaving town. 
Apply to MRS. JAMES TAYLOR, 

King and Ward Streets, 
34 North Brookneld. 

FOR SALE CHEAP 
OB TO BEST. 

FRED a CLAPP 

Funeral Director 
Registered Emtalmer. 

Xe&djr AssUlant. 

Connected by Long Distance Tele- 
phone at House and Store. 

L.. S. WOODIS 
;        AUCTIONEER. 
' OFFICES t 
At Residence. Sch.ol St.,     North Brooklfeld 
Kaowlea Bulldtng, N«. ,,S Main Street, 

Worcester, Mass. 

modern two tenement house on a tine street, 
the 

door 
ed. 
sewer.   Land for good garden 
BUSH, North Brookneld 

i. good neighborhood, electric cars pass tin 
oor. In good repair, newly painted and paper 
d.    Haa town water   and is connected witl with 

Inquire of C. A. 

WANTED. 
I ■ Oh, yes, caught utter a loaf;    i GIRL or woman to do light housework fna 
—nhUadelbhla. Press. "■ »'"»11 family-   No washing to be don*.  A .   "-«•»■"» *   "• good opportunity for some one who wants a 

Woes of the Amateur. 
Wlfey-sl:..wopsjsM sSw   the 

doesn't conw.upj  Hub^jt-l'm si 

■age to send .to,me ggj,.art. tjjs fellej. \>\**W W seeds^pHae o'ffiiXrtjfaosj.T' 
■tart**! to read It. Then I swiped hUn.  -London Tlt-uHi. ™       fj 
—London Telegraph.       . ■  -, Duncan Block, 

Pride went out on horseback and re-   Nor,h Brooknefd, 
turned oa foot-^&liuVB&Myrt«b> -' u 

opporti  
good none for the winter.   For particulars oue 
may inquire hy permission at the he 
N'OETII   BllOOKFlKI.D JOUn>'AL. 

DR. G. H. GILLANDEB, 
DK.NTIST!. 

Office Hours j 
S.C0,A.lf. toe.OOP.M 

CHARLES & LANE, 

Furnishing Undertaker 
REGISTERED EVBALMER. 

Personal Prompt Attention Day 
or Night. 

Teicptioiia   "forth    Brook- 
■•Id 2to. 31-91. 

Everything pertaining to fun- 
erals furnished reasonably. 

T..ady Assistant. 

" Ambulance for local or oat of 
town Berries, 

Wood for Sftle. 

HARD AND »prr WOOD, few feet «r HOT. 
length, delivered In quantities  to salt 

Kim fttawt, Kc rth BrwkflAld 
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WONDERSf THE SUN 
Some Facts About That Colossal 

Fiery Globe. 

AN IDEA OF ITS GREAT SIZE. 

Our Earth and  Moon, ■> Far Apart as 
They Now Are, Could Easily Move 
Around In Its Flaming Interior—Some 
of the Substances It Contains. 

Astronomy does not always consist 
of night studies. There.are some things 
to be seen after darkuess is gone, both 
with glass -and unassisted eye. The 
dear old, moon often gives us a good 
daylight view of herself, looking as If 
haggard, sleepy and disgusted after be- 
ing out overnight. The star Venus has 
often been seen in the afternoon. Some 
comets are on record as having ap- 
proached so near the earth that the 
same could be said of them for weeks 
at a time. 

But of course the great day attrac- 
tion Is the ruler of our own family of 
brother and sister planets, the sun. 

Although "medium sized" as com- 
pared to many of the fixed stars, our 
sun is no lightweight, being about 
1,300,000 times as large as the earth. If 
some great force could put us In the 
center of that ultra mammoth globe. 
and the moon also (keeping her at the 
same distance from us as she now is). 
and there was another moon nearly as 
far away from her. the earth, and the 
two moons and all the space between 
them could still be contained in the 
great, sparkling sun. 

Its distance from us Is 02.897,000 
miles, a very tedious little journey If 
we could make it by- customary meth- 
ods. You can find plenty of accounts 
In books of how long it would take a 
tallroad train to get to It. and you can 
ascertain It yourself by a little figuring 
You will learn, for Instance, that a lim- 
ited express traveling 1,000 miles per 
day would arrive at Sun station lu 
about 234 years, during which time 
there would probably be a few deaths 
on the train, if when the engine ar- 
rived it could give a blast of the whis- 
tle loud enough to be heard here, the 
people at this end of the line would 
have to wait fourteen years before the 
signal arrived if it proceeded at the 
usual velocity of sound. 

But the eye, most wonderful of con- 
veyances, can traverse all that dis- 
tance in betweeu eight and nine min- 
utes. It takes that length of time 
for light to pass between the two 
worlds. 

What is the material of which that 
great fiery globe is composed? The 
following substances have been detect- 
ed by the spectroseppe and may be 
considered as surely a part of it: Bari- 
um, calcium, chromium, cobalt, copper, 
hydrogen, iron, magnesium, manga- 
nese, nickel, platinum, silicon, silver, 
sodium, titanium, vanadium. It Is 
thought that the following substances 
are also there, although the proof. 
while strong. Is not absolute: Alumini- 
um, cadmium, carbon, lead, molybde- 
num, palladium, uranium and zinc. It 
Is S singular fact that gold has not yet 
been discovered in tills great goldeu 
cr6. 

The fact that "all is action, all is mo- 
tion," not only, in "this world of ours," 
but throughout our eutire universe, Is 
illustrated by the sun, for, while all the 
planets of our system are revolving 
around It, it to not Itself still; it would 
seem to be: having a waltz of its own. 
It turns on its axis, It has another mo- 
tion about the center of gravity of the 
solar system, and, besides, it is on its 
way, with its flock of planets, toward 
some distant point in space at the 
rate of 900 miles per minute. These 
facts and figures sound strange and 
hardly believable, but they have been 
demonstrated mathematically over and 
over again by astronomers of different 
times and lands. 

One of the most Interesting things 
to be seeu upon the sun Is Its spots, 
for this great king of planets Is not 
entirely immaculate. Some think these 
are caused'by'cyclones, some that they 
are eruptions from within the sun's 
surface, some .by cool matter from me- 
teors falling Into the hotter atmos- 
phere, and this last Idea would seem 
the most sensible one. Such a great 
flaming furnace as the sun apparent- 
ly Is, giving out life to a colony of plan- 
ets, must have food, and possibly the 
great heat giving, life Imparting crea- 
ture may when spots appear be taking 
Its rations. 

These spots, often thousands of miles 
tu extent, although they look so small 
from earth, can many of them be seen 
with an opera glass, but it is neces- 
sary to combine the instrument with 
smoked glass, which can be fastened 
upon it with rubber bands either at the 
eye or view end.—Brooklyn Eagle. 

A Modern House 
should be heated with a Glenwood Heater 
Either   Furnace,   Hot   Water   or   Steam. 

Glenwood 
C. R. Varney,   No. BrooKfield 

ALPINE  GUIDES. 

A Favor Appreciated. 
■ "I have come to inform you," said 
the young man who thought the firm 
would have to tto out of business if 
he went away, "that unless piy salary 
Is raised I shall have to sever my con- 
nection with this establishment." 

"Thank you," replied the general 
manager. 

"Am I to understand, then." the 
young man asked, "that you accede to 
my demand?" 

"No. I thanked you because you 
had relieved me of an unpleasant du- 
ty. I always bate to discharge a man 
who will be unable to hold a job any- 
where  eise."—Chicago   Record-Herald. 

Not until we know all that God 
knows can we estimate to the full the 
power and the sacredness of seme one 
life which may seem the humblest In 
the •.ttr;a. J:ia SusSta. 

Some Are Experts In "Snow and Ice 
Work," Some In "Rock Work." 

Some of the Alpine guides are ex- 
perts iu climbing. There are a num- 
ber who are noted for their skill In 
what the Alpinist calls "snow and Ice 
work." That means going up a peak 
W,bich has so many snow fields and 
glaciers that Its sides and summits 
may be nearly covered with them. 
The glacier guide can tell you all 
about "cornices"—snow masses which 
project from the edge of precipices 
and overhang the valley beneath like 
the roof of a house. Experience has 
told him whether a cornice can be 
crossed safely or whether It may 
break off If one ventures upon It. He 
is also an expert with the ice ax car- 
ried in his belt, cutting footholds In 
the glittering walls that may rise fif- 
ty or a hundred feet above your head. 
These ice precipices are frequently 
found at the heads of glaciers, which, 
as the schoolboy knows, are merely 
rivers of frozen water slowly moving 
down the face of a mountain on ac- 
count of the force of gravity and the 
great pressure of the Ice masses 
which form their source on the upper 
part of the slope. Other guides make 
a speciality of "rock work," conduct- 
ing persons up peaks which may be 
only partly covered with snow and Ice, 
but having sides of bare rock so steep 
that in places the cliffs may be almost 
straight up and down. Here it would 
seem that one must be as spry and as 
sure footed as the chamois—the rare 
goat that lives up amid the Alps. 
While the crevasse and other dangers 
of the snow and lee fields may be ab- 
sent, the mountain may he so abrupt 
that the climber must ascend hun- 
dreds of feet pulling himself up with 
arms aiding his legs, while often the 
guide hauls him to the top of the 
most difficult slopes by main strength. 
—St. Nicholas. 

A  MANSFIELD  FAILURE. 

When the Famous Aetor Fainted of 
Hunger In London. 

Mansfield was taken to the Savage 
club, where his cleverness was attest- 
ed by the leading entertainers of Lon- 
don. When Corney Grain was taken 
sick In the spring of 1877, Mansfield 
was at once recommended as his sub- 
stitute In the German Reed entertain- 
ments. He was to receive £8 a week. 
This was a splendid salary for any 
young man as salaries went then or 
as they stand now on the London 
stage. To Mansfield it was a positive 
windfall. 

As a member of this distinguished 
little coterie of entertainers Mansfield 
felt that his fortune was made. His 
whole Interest, attention and hope now 
centered on April 20, the night of his 
debut He was assigned the small role 
of the beadle in the comedietta "Chas- 
lty Begins at Home," which opened 
the evening. After that he was tu 
change to evening dress and bold the 
stage alone for half an hour after the 
manner established by Corney Grain 
Bvery shilling he could scrape together 
went for a wardrobe, linen, boots, cra- 
vat, a boutonniere and other Irre- 
proachable appurtenances. 

His friends crowded St George's 
hall for his first appearance. It was 
observed as he uttered the few lines 
of the beadle that he was excessively 
nervous. When later In the evening 
he sat down at the piano and struck a 
preliminary chord he fainted dead 
away. 

Mr. Reed relieved him of bis position 
at once. In discharging him he said. 
"You are the most nervous man I have 
ever seen." It was not all nervous- 
ness, however. Mansfield bad not eat- 
en for three days. He had fainted 
from hunger. 

It was many a year before he again 
worked up to the munificence of £8 a 
week, but this pathetic Incident was 
later made an asset as employed by 
blm In an attractive little comedy of 
bis own writing—Paul Wllstaeh In 
Scrfbner's. 

Iodine and Light. 
If It Is necessary to use Iodine for 

painting the skin In medical treatment 
It Is worth remembering that the paint- 
ing should be done In the dark or In a 
red light such as Is used In photogra- 
phy. 

If this Is done and the painted por- 
tion of the skin be covered without 
being exposed to white light It will not 
blister nor stain the flesh even If the 
painting Is repeated a good many 
times— New Y-.ck, gun, 

WHEN SILENCE WAS GOLDEN. 

Speechmaking by Presidential Candi- 
dates No Longer Dangerous. 

The modern practice of speechmak- 
ing liy presidential candidates Is lu 
marked contrast to the early practice. 
Jn former times it was considered un- 
Hignincd for n candidate for president 
to maki any open effort iu bis own he- 
half, and candidates generally observ- 
ed strict Fllcnce. The theory was that 
If a candh'.aie opened his mouth to say 
anything or even wrote the most com- 
monplace letter It would lie used 
again-t him 

General Scott. Whig candidate for 
president hi 1K12. owed his defeat In 
part to t-.vo innocent lint unfortunate 
expressi" H used by him long before 
his nomination. In 1840. when be ex- 
pected to be ordered to.,.VU'Xlcou,heJie- 
spoke the support of the administra- 
tion for his military plans 1-y saying 
in a published letter that "soldiers had 
a far greater d cad of a tire upon the 
rear than of the most formidable en- 
emy In the front." For this expression 
President Polk declined to order him 
to Mexico nt that time, and when 
Scott was nominated for president six 
years later he never heard the last of 
"the fire upon the rear." 

The other expression occurred in a 
note to the secretary of war. One day 
the secretary called nt General Scott's 
office and found that he was absent 
On returning and learning that the sec- 
retary had called the gneral wrote a 
note In explanation of his absence, say- 
ing that he "had only ste-ped out for 
a moment to take a hasty plate of 
soup." When he was nominated for 
president the "hasty plate of soup" 
figured In nil sorts of caricatures and 
brought upon him ridicule that he did 
not deserve. 

Abraham Lincoln, a frequent speak- 
er prior to bis nomination, did not ut- 
ter a word publicly during the cam- 
paign. He made no addresses, wrote 
no public letters nnd'lield no confer- 
ences. His letter of acceptance con- 
tained only 134 words. The practice of 
speechmaking by candidates after their 
nomination began with James A. Gar- 
field.—Indianapolis News. 

Free Speech In England. 
Professor Masterman. lecturing at 

Cambridge on modern England and 
the liberty of the subject, said there 
was enough treason spokeu In Hyde 
park. London, on Sunday afternoons 
to fill a German fortress. Instead, the 
orators went home to ten. ,,'It Is a re- 
markable fact, however, added the lec- 
turer, that there Is no state In Europe 
where attacks on the sovereign are so 
rare or so strongly resented by the 
people at large.—London Graphic. 

A  WOMAN'S  INFLUENCE. 

Effect It Produced on Her Husband's 
Business Affairs. 

A delegation of young men lately 
waited on their employer's wife with 
the oddest request on record. "You 
see, madam," said the spokesman, "we 
want to have a half holiday every Sat- 
urday. Now, if you will be particu- 
larly nice to Mr. Tage for a few dayB 
we'll go to him and ask"— 

"Gentlemen," the lndy haughtily in- 
terrupted, "do you imply that 1 do not 
understand what Is due to my hus- 
band?" 

"Oh, I know all about It, madam," 
the spokesman went on. "I'm married 
myself. Things go wrong in the house, 
and you're tired and cross nt breakfast. 
Then we suffer nt the office. You stay 
up late to chaperon your daughter at a 
ball, and we have more trouble at the 
office. You're a bit cross three morn- 
ings in succession for one reason or 
another, and we have a—a—terrible 
time at the office. 

"You see how the matter stands and 
how greatly you will oblige us by be- 
ing more than usually agreeable to Mr. 
Page for three or four days. The 
fourth day give him,the best breakfast 
you can—everything that he likes best 
—and we'll get what we want in three 
minutes. 

"Talk about a woman having no In- 
fluence In the business! Why, the hu- 
mor she's in has more effect than a 
bank failure or a boom in trade." 

She thought she ought to be angry, 
but instead she laughed and agreed to 
the proposition, and four days later 
when they waited on the head of the 
firm he made the closing hour 12 
o'clock and said never In the history 
of the firm had things run as satisfac- 
torily as they had during the last four 
days.-London Tit-Bits. 

Wanted the Earth. 
Erowne—Did you ever see a man 

who really wanted the earth? Towne 
— Oh. yes. Browne — Who was he? 
Towne—A first trip passenger on an 
ocean liner. 

A Limit. 
Mrs. Henpeck (to her husband!— 

What would you do If I were to die? 
Henpeck—It would drive me crazy. 
Urs. H.—Would you marry again? 
Henpeck—I don't think I would be as 
craz5T as that.—St. Paul Pioneer Press. 

The Secret. 
Sparks—I wonder why It Is a woman 

lets out everyfhing-you tell her. Parks 
—My dear boy. n woman has only two 
views of a secret, either it Is not worth 
keeping of It Is urn good to keep.— 
Stray gttrlMl 

IVERS*POND 
PIANOS 

Used Pianos 
Never have we been able to offer 

such attractive bargains in slightly 

used and second-hand pianos as at 

this time. Pianos returned from 

summer rent, taken in exchange, 

left with us for sale by private own- 

ers, all having been thoroughly ren- 

ovated during the summer, make 

our stock particularly full. If you 

cannot conveniently call, write ns 

indicating the price you wish to pay 

and we will describe the best bargain 

we may have in stock at that price. 

Monthly payments, $3, $4, $5, $6, 

$7, $8. and upward. 

IVERS & POND PIANO CO 
1 IS Borbbra Street, Bo.toa 

)pwKEY3 
Chocolate Bonbons 
are the most delicious and 

the' most wholesome of 

confections and have the 

largest sale of any in the 

world. 

They are sold in sealed 

packages, are always of 

the same superfine quality 

and always the best. 

The Walter M. Lowney Co. 

Boston, Mass. 

COCOA, Chocolate, Chocolate Bonbons 

Re:dy  Ccurage. 
The Dtirhesse de Berry, whose hus- 

band was tiie sou of Charles X. of 
Frame. Is desc ribed In the "Memoirs 
of the ConiL'sse d.e P. ilgue" as one of 
the most cuiiiicous characters the 
writer ever ktiew 

One day, n-1u<u she was driving with 
bef husl.in.:. ilie Inn' de Berry, the 
horses took lilgblnnd ran away. The 
duchesse had i-,ii!il::uril the conversa- 
tion wllhotil chaiiiiu^ the tone of her 
rbiee. aud at last her husband ex- 
claimed: 

"Why, Carollue. do you not see what 
has happened V" 

"Yes. I sec: but as I caunot stop the 
horses II Is useless to trouble about 
them." 

The carriage was upset, but no one 
was hurt. 

Shcp. 
"Well. well, well: Is this BUI Snoo- 

per?" 
"Yes. and this Is—let me see—can 

this be my old friend Tom Grigson?" 
"That's v, ho It Is I haven't seen 

you fur—for" — 
"Tweuty-seven years." 
"That's r In 111. Twenty-seven years! 

Well, well! What are you doing now. 
Bill?" 

"I'm a traveling evangelist. Are yon 
a member of any church. Tom?" 

"Not yet. I'm a life Insurance solic- 
itor. I represent the best company in 
the world. Carrying all the Insurance 
younaut. Bill';"—Chicago Tribune. 

bt»d 
(goWng-Ranjes 

Our New Range a Winner! 
The new ranee that we introduced last year has won 

all hearts. The old End Hearth is gone-- there is more 
room on top-the ashes fall into a Hod far below the j 
fire, making their removal easy and the grate to ast 
longer. The Ash Hod when emptied Is returned full of 
coal.   Three sizes, "Palace," "Castle," "Fortress." 

At thefamoos Cnwford feahtrtstre P*"J*'^' 
Damptr, Rented Grate,^JoMOven&*£%*$*>}" 

I Backed Oven, Improved Oven Indicator.   "BodUet free. 
, by Walker * rratt Mfg. Co., JI-JJ U.loi •«.. »«•*•»        

THE  FIGHT  FOR   FAME.    , 

Man's    He'roio   Effort   to   Clutch   the 
Priceless  Jewel. 

nt? way was In a bloody lane where 
clacking caissons splashed along, his 
Kaal the line where blazing guns laugh- 
ed out their song of death. On, on, on 
e went, tils ears were filled with 
.o-inds of quick commands, bugle 
blasts, discordant drums. No flutter- 
ing fear was iu his heart, no thought 
of home, no specter of the dread de- 
tpalr that waited at the hearth if he 
never came again. To him there was 
no terror in the saber's flashing blade, 
do warning In the bullet's deadly hiss. 
Youlh trod all reason underfoot; am- 
bition saw all glory overhead. On, on 
he went to woo and win his bride, the 
priceless jewel-fame! 

Another in a garret sighed for fame. 
Crusts were his portion and his rai- 
ment only rags Hermit-like he tolled 
alone, nor cold nor hunger ever daunt- 
ed him. He marshaled all his hosts, 
and visions came, and went. On, on 
be tolled. In the snow-flakes that drift- 
ed In and touched his hands he read a 
message from the world without, all 
white, all cheerless. Still as a chrysa- 
lis his fancy wove and spun and made 
Its garments wondrous, then burst in 
splendor on a waiting world. 

Both fought the fight, each in his 
way, one for a heroic shape of bronze, 
one for a speechless marble face, each 
for the epitaph, that all the ages In the 
dust of time might know "he did and 
died."—Wade Mountfortt in Era Mag- 
azine 

An Error In Geography. 
On one occasion the British lost a 

point In their war with Russia by rea- 
son of an error In their geography. 
This was when Commodore Elliot had 
succeeded in blockading the Russian 
fleet lu the gulf of Saghalln, on the 
east const of Siberia. The Russians 
were In a cul-de-sac, and the British 
ships waited contentedly for such time 
as the enemy should veuture to put to 
sea. But they waited In vain, and at 
last an Investigation was made. It 
was found that the Russian fleet had 
vanished While the British commo- 
dore waited nt the south end of the 
gulf, the Russian ships slipped away 
through the shallows at the north end 
Into the sea of Okhotsk. Until this 
discovery was made the British gov- 
ernment had believed Saghalln to be 
a peninsula Now, too late, they 
learned that It was an Island, with a 
very narrow channel at the north end 
of the gulf running Into the Bea of 
Okhotsk.—New York Tribune. 

New Malay Opium Cure 
Being Distributed Free by a New 

York Society. 
Co-operating with missions in Malay- 

sia, the Windsor Laboratories of New 
York have secured a supply; of the won- 
derful combre turn plant, which has done 
so much to revolutionize the treatment 
of the opium habit. 

A generous supply of the new remedy, 
together with full instructions for its 
use, and United States consular reports 
bearing on the subject will be sent to 
any sufferer. To obtain a free supply 
of this remedy and the consular reports, 
addressWindsor Laboratories,Branch 30, 
134 East 25th Street, New York City. 

PARKER'S 
HAIR   BALSAM, 

Clean*"   and   beautifies  tlie   hall. 
il*rojiiot*i   m   laxuriant   growth. 
\Mvvir VftllB to  Beatore  Oray !   Hair to ita Youthful Color. 
Cure, teslp disease* it hair failing. 

tOc.anJ 11.00at Druggiit* 

4w-3Gd 

60   YEARS' 
EXPERIENCE 

TRADE MARKS. 
DESIGNS 

■ rn*< COPYRIGHTS AC 
Anyone Bending adkeffh anddMcrlptimi mar 

quickly ascertain our otiiriiou free whether an 
Invention 1B probably P«t?»yii,i%'«„Com£u.n'r.a" 
tloiiBPtrictlTConfldentlal. HANDBOOK on Patent* 
•ent free. Ol.loat aoency for securing patent*. 

Patent* taken tbroueli Muuu St Co. recelTt 
tjKcialnotice, wi)houtcfaar(iQ,lnKie xeial notice, witnoM cnnrao, m wm 

Scientific American. 
- ndMmelT llhutnuad weeklr. I*lW.t sir- 

ion of any scientific journal. Terms, S3 a 
; Imir months. St. Soli UJ«llmmiffim. 

NN & Co ••»■—* New York ■anch OOce. 825 F 8t- WuhUwton, D. G 

Young People *!%¥& 
handsome and T»luabl« Premiums, 
■nela as Phonograph*, Watches, stere- 
oscopes, Sewing Machines. Printing 
Presses, Call Bell Outfits. Learner'* 
Telegraph   Instruments,   fit?.,   Etc.. 
B7tMurll.fr sew members for tlie American Boos 
Buyeri' Alliance, Limited, an association which 
■ares to lie member*! a substantial percentage on 
books, newspaper*, matrnztnes, music, maps, etc., 
by obtaining pir HsherV diH^mnta, through buying 
for a large number of members. It la no trouble 
to get member* T.<'\ Jala t^r the asking—all 
your friends. ftdf\v-*m mid oc-jiialmnncMa should 
gladly Join—for w.i .<-ver bins bu'As, iiiogflzti.es. 
music, aud the V.U>\ s res in'iney by becoming a 
member.   The rr '  »< ;■-! ';> (*<**t Is only t«-rt cent" a 
J'ear, and each n*. ■■■'• T> eeUisa hnndflnine ceitif- 
oateahowinar 3d.- ft ' <■: i!>Vto fti" heucllts of the 

Alliance. WHS Titl M* OIF .AGKNU. NO IJE- 
FOSIT 18 ASKtiJ T\\* wa„i \"OU to b e^meoner.f 
our agents and earn your t-h os1 of lnm-i* -me and 
valuable prpinIn1"*. Jn t v. v.te us a U-.t- r llb: this: 
"The American It.»ik Bujera' Alliance. Umt'pjl. 1*!3 
Tribune Bldg.j New Yor;. On. t:<'o-m-th-i *<• ?eml 
me a book of t« •my-nw m-mhi-rHiip cei- Reutef 
whlchl will sell f..r vou nr t«n petit*, foveeeh c< t"r 
Icate and remit v->ii (lie proc eds. A1*') p|<"i>H n ii4 
me premium sti'set to the end that 1 *'"" >-e'.—i fa 
premiums I ilc»ire." 3v.at write u* a V: ..1 c - '■ * 
and sign your full name and tew 1  . r [ i      i 
address.  \Vo will send the certified esn ,'i ; ■    -   - ti 
list by return mall, postpaid, ami at-> 1    ■* ;      t   . 
tlona and advices for your beat ■'!•■)■ *■•.   1 /_•   ? 
delay 8'id let some one else g"t nhefi ' ' 
to-day andctirt rlirlit in. Arl-'ren *|.;*» *- '" "»- 
Can Book Huyer** Alllniire, 7 '.. fF**4» 
1713 Tribune Hide, New I'o.k, N. V. 

SAVE... 
'he Alliance Is an 

r bybeeomftiitainanberofthaAm- 
_i ^ItooT Buyers' Alliance, Etd. 

a which save* mouey for Its 
lembers by buy Ins; for ajarge ssmbaref peoplaand get- 
— •••-"MMlnher? discounts, which are aMited aroonr 

•-tup. Tha usual dollar book, for instance cr*ta ,-...mtwnthi!*. Tha usual dollar book, for instance crwa 
-.iicmbui'Kriixty or wrenty cents. The paper or maga- 
■ whMi *">!'n for one dollar a, ytar we can usually sup- 

. -,. ..v-uvetoeJgiuy-a^ecent*. The usual forty 
t, t> ,..,, ...K.. t inu^tc wee in aiippty for from ngntacn 
J ^•uiv-:lv,:ceiit«. We boy for o r membersan» oook, 
UKI-. omonK'-'f. rerlod'c'tl, map or piece of Fhaetnuirie 
•»1 ahortTsi i t r*»e |k*»ibla.disonWt». Oltenonemera- 

.*„. „„;....., . 1 .n(ftB veurln dW"imt^ The annual 
hdMraii i,..c^..iuy<a'wdlaa.   CWtyoU aSi'rd not to 

v. ■**. us L'» £*ndtwiafpt|R*:rt? wrnRBioand 
, I   - ■ » ■ ■ r „r; *i.c von -A »it -<*.-ivt_ Vj -vtu-a 

. .4     ^.L   '-f "tine"!* of «ft*t»n*"-f.'n a<-« " 

.1.-.  _*._ .—i**v—». aVs****. aktfc-aa^at***** 
■•?,*. *J£*  :7;STribun»Blda., £e*T«rk..«.lf 
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RICHARD   HEAL? 
WDBCESTER, MASS. ALBANY, N. Y. 

Women's nuil Children's Apparel ami Furs. 

ENORMOUS SHOWING AND SALE 

OF NEW YORK MADE 

Suits, Gowns, Coats, Waists 
AND  FUR  GARMENTS  FOR 

WOMEN  AND GIRLS. 

W 

;*' 

E ARE, undoubtedly, the largest and most 
complete Women's Garment and Fur House in 
New England. We cater to all classes of trade 
and carry in our enormous stock, Garments of 
every grade, from the highest to the lowest 
priced. We make it a point to have as good 
style to our inexpensive Garments as in our 
very finest ones. The materials are always dur- 
able and  reliable, ho matter how low the price. 

Women's Satin  Messaline and Taffeta Gowns. 
Street   Dresses   in   Serge, Panama   and    Broadcloth, 
regularly $25.60.    $17.50. 
Empire Gowns, all  Colors, Satin or Taffeta, regularly 
priced $40.00.    $25.00. 

Women's Waists,, $1.50^0  $35.©0. 

Women's Coats and Fur Lined Goats, 
Silk   Rubber  Coats, Every Color, Eight Styles, regu- 
larly priced $25.00.    $17.50. 
Fi&r Lined Coats, Squirrel  or   Persian   Collars, Blacks 
•4r Colors, regularly priced $40.00.    $29.00. 

#omen's Tailored Suits, 
Special   Broadcloth   Suits,   choice  of   seven   Colors, 
regularly priced $25.00.    $ 19-75- 
Fine   Broadcloth   Trimmed   Suits,   Staple   and New 
Colors, regularly priced $45.00.    $35.00. 
Model   Sample   Street   Suits, no two   alike,   regularly 
priced $60.00.    $45.00. 

Women's Separate Skirts, $3.98 to $19.75,- 

Women's Furs Unusual Value, $3.98  to $150. 

Brookfield Times. 
EVERY FRIDAY AFTERNOON, 

Journal   Btocl-,   sforth    Brookfield,   Mass 

HORACE    J.    LAWRENCE, 
EhlTult AND ritoriUE'iiOU. 

1.00 a Year in Advance. 
Single Copies, 3 Cents. 

Address all  commnnlcattona to BBOOKFIEJ.D 
TIMES, North Brookfield, Mass. 

Orders for subscriptkn, advertising r>r joli 
work, and jiavment for the same, may he sent 
direct to the'main office, or to our Local agent 
Mrs. S. A. FittB, Lincoln St., Brookfield. 
Ente redat Post Office as Second Class Matter 

BOSTON & ALBANY ItAILROAD 
June at, 1908. 

Trains going east leave Brookfield (J.fiO, 9,03 
11.26, a. in., 12.'JO,0.aO, (10.08 stop to leave pas- 
sengers only). 

Trains going west leave Brookfield 6.44,9.21 
a. in., 12.42, 4.34, 6.u6, ( 7,.2 p. m. Sunday only). 

Brookfield p.jl-Ollltt. 

MAlt» CLOSE for the East at 7.30,12.00 a. m., 
3.10,6.40 p.m. 

MA ILK CLOSS for the West at 6 30,12.00, a. m., 
3.W, 6.4S p. m. 

MAILS ARRIVE from the East and West at 
7.00 a.m., (west only 8.00 a. m.) 12.30, 3.4S, 7,10 
p. m. 

K. D. GOODSi.li, Postmaster. 

BROOKFIELD. 

RICHARD HEALY, 
Worcester, 

512 MAIN STREET. 
- Mass. 

I have the largest and best assort 
in ent of 

Carriages, Stanhopes, Concords 
both rubber and Meel ttrei, nngiriea, 
Democrat and Deltvery Wagona, 8nr. 
reya and Bead Wagons, both new and 
second hand., 

AT  POTTOM  PiRIOES. 
Harness, Kobei, Blankets, Whins and 
oil Cloths. Not too Costly, sot too 
Cheap. 

Shingles and Roofing Material. 
All the different grades. All sizes of 
Nails, also, , 

Remember that my prices are ajways 
the lowest.   I sell so as to sell again. 

Dr.    Hanlel'a Hone   Remedies   Al-nsy. 
In Stock. 

TerarHONE 04KHAM D4. 

WILLIAM   S.   CRAWFORD, 
OAKHAM. 

Why Not Try The 

10 Cent Cigar 
TUB BEST SOLD IK TOWJf. 

Manofactnred byC. G. Van Gordon, Spencer. 
aw 

HENKT E. OOTPM/E, ESQ.. 
,     LAWYER. 

OtrtCB, Orer the Post Office. Ilrookneld, Mass 

DR. G. H. OtfcLANDER, 
bikNTisT. 

Duncan Btock, ,    Office Hours. 
Korth BrooWeia, t.k A.M. tos.wr,* 

TABLES 
Dining Room, 

Parlor and 
Card Tables. 

A Handsome Assortment. 

A Good Assortment of 

Chairs, Richer*, Mattresses an. Quilts. 
Call and See these Neil Goods. 

UnderMing In all its Branches, 
Tiro Licensed Emhatanerf.      O. E. Follansbee 

and Daniel Kennedy. 
Fwavral Director. 

Tomtole<n1s,    West Brookfield, 

YOPR BEAUTY LIES 

IN SPARKLING TEETH 

A NEW DISCOVERY 
Tonth Powders are old, but onr 

Ferngale   Tooth   Powder 
is a discovery Made ou Honor. 

Produces Nice, White Sparkling Teeth where 
all Others fall, and makes a fetid 

breath pure and sweet, 
Hardens the gum?, remores tartar, prevents 

decay, destroys germs vi disease. All 
sirots and discoloration* ditappear. An- 
tisep.tic, guaranteed safe. Use it onc« 
and you will always use It. Liberal 
sample 1(> cents, or larger size bottle by 
maU 25 oents Silver. 

, Worcester, Mass 

BROOKFIELD. 

WANTED. 
t rtlRLotFQnjsn «« a« lifht haasevork hi a 

majl Inquire bT.Bejnnii.lnn; at iha office ol the 

SS 

—Donald Coofc of Lynn, has been a 
visitor here. 

■  —Harvest supper at the Grange Tues- 
day teVenlng. Oct. 20. 

—Mrs. Marlon Howe Hill of Lynn, 
visited here this week. 

—Mr. Gilbert of Warren, Inspected the 
G. A. B., at their last meeting, 

—Mrs. Ansoo Hardy has returned from 
a visit in Boston and Chatham. 

—The class In gymnastics will meet 
Oct. 19, from i 30 to 6.80 p. m. 

—Mrs. A. T. Mossman has returned to 
her home in Washington, D. C. 

— hdile Clark has a position as clerk In 
H. F. Crosby's store on Central street. 

—Mrs. Hlllman of Nantucket, is visit- 
ing her daughter, Mrs. Henry E. Cottle. 

—Miss Alice Hersey of Dorchester, 
visited Mrs. L. A. Sherman last Saturday. 

—Mr. E. D. Goodell is visiting his 
niece, Mrs. Charles A. Sweet, in Hamp' 
ton, Conn. 

—Mrs. Wm. J. Vlzird left last Friday 
morning for her wiuter's life In San 
Diego, Cal."        ^- === 

—Mrs. Frederick Hill left on Tuesday 
for St. Vincent's hosntol for medical 
treatment. 

—Mias Etta Lawler of North Brook- 
field, was the gnest of Mrs. Jimes Turner 
last Sunday. 

—Mis3 Mary MacXamnra has been the 
guest of her adnt, Mrs, Mary Walker, of 
Klmball street. 

—Mr. Frank Johnson of Andover, 
visited his brother, Hon. Geo. W. John- 
son, this week. 

—Robert L'ewls Is doing carpenter 
work for J. M. Bellows at bis home OB 
East Main* street. 

—Mrs. Roger with son and daughter of 
Union, Ct, are occupying their new home 
on Howard street. 

-fTtretttaW TOnevWeHtr Society met 
with Mrs, I.awsou at the parsonage, on 
Tuesday aflefnoou. 

—Donahue's Orchestra played lu Sew 
BralnWii Thursday evealng and In War- 
ren Friday evening.' 

—Samuel Reed and Frank Thresher of 
Worcester, both former residents, have 
visited friends here. » 

—Rev. Fr. Murphy attended the con- 
firmation exercises in St. Josepb'sXburcb, 
Leicester, last Sunday. 

—Chicken pie supper at the M. E. 
church Ocl. ^th., and at the Congrega- 
tional cbnrch Nor. 11th. 

—.Mrs. Austin Phelps of Dorchester, 
visited her brother, Hoo. G. W. Johnson 
and family the last week. 

—Two new applications for member- 
ship' have been received by the Grange, 
and also by Div. No. 17, A. O. H. 

—Miss Alice Rice Laflln has been very 
sick and threatened with typhoid fever, 
but is reported more comfortable. 

—An Inventory of the estate of the 
late Martha S. Ferry of West Brookfield, 
gives f 402.56 In personal property. 

—Mr. Robert Lewis and wife, Mr. Al- 
bert Hobbs and wife and Mrs. A. F. Hale 
attended the Fair In Palmer last week. 

—Mrs. Anna Klmball Irwln of Wor- 
cester, visited In town this week, stop- 
ping with Miss Gibson on Main street. 

—Mrs. J.' W. Abbott of Dover, ». H., 
to with her mother, Mrs. Wm. Cook, who 
hi quite 111 at her home on Lincoln street. 

K —Miss Margnerlta Hastings of Boston 
"University, wW spend the Sabbath with 
iftr parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. B. HiW 

logt. 

—There will be a meeting for the 
purpme of registration at 7.M0 p. m., 
neit Tuesday, and another on Saturday, 
Oct. 24. 

—Alison Hardy has completed Ilia wcrk 
of cementing the wall at the cemetery, 
for which the town appropriated §200 at 
the annual meeting. 

—The ladies of the Alliance will bo'-d 
the next whist party In bauanet hall, on 
Oct. 27. Mrs. Webb, Mrs. King and Mrs. 
Donue will entertain. 

—The next meeting of Spencer C. E. 
Union will be held with the Evangelical 
Congregational church of Brookfleld, 
Wednesday, Nov. 4th. 

—Miss Mary Murphy returned Monday 
from St. Vincent's hospital, and is being 
cared for at the parochial residence, by 
Miss Mary Griffin, of North Brookfleld. 

—Thomas E. Walker (a former Brook- 
fleld boy) now city editor of the Brock- 
ton Dally Times, WSB in town this week, 
accompanied by his brother, John J. 
Walker. 

—Mr. and Mrs. Wllllnm Alderman of 
Worcester, were guests of Rev, and Mrs. 
H. M. Lawson, at the parsonage, Satur- 
day and Sunday. Mrs. Alderman is an 
uuut of Mr. Lawson. 

—Postmaster Edwin D. Goodell visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Sweet at their home in 
Hampton, Ct., this week. Mrs. Sweet 
will be remembered as Miss Nellie Clapp, 
formerly of this place. 

—Mrs. W. C. Bonner of Worcester, 
has bought the James Mabaney place on 
the East Brookfleld road, opposite the 
power station. Mr. Mabaney and family 
have lived there 32 years. 

—The subject of the C. E. meeting 
next Sunday evening, will be "Commend- 
ing our society by systematic, generous 
giving. 1 Cor. 16:1, 2; Mai. 3:7-12; 
Miss Edith O'Neal, leader. 

—The first, of a new .Issue of postage 
stamps, the 2-cent value, Is expected out 
in November. They will also be Issued 
In value of one, three, five, six, eight, 
ten, fifteen and fifty cents, and one dollar. 

—Among those home last Sunday were 
Abbott H. Thompson of Chelsea, Theo- 
dore Davis of Springfield, Arthur Wol- 
cott, of Palmer, William Pratt, Worces- 
ter, and Miss Ida Mooney of Worcester, 
the latter visiting her father aud mother. 

—Mrs. H. E. Leech left Tuesday for a 
short visit to her parents in Saugus, 
Mass.. She expects to return Saturday, 
accompanied by Mrs. Homan, her mother, 
and Miss Elizabeth Woodruff, a friend 
from Jacksonville, Fla., who will make a 
short visit here. 

—Henry V. Crosby and Mrs. Antoi- 
nette 8. Butterworth, both of Brookfleld, 
were married In Jamaica Plain, on Wed- 
nesday, the 14th Instant. After a brief 
wedding trip Mr. and Mrs. Crosby will be 
"at home,' at their residence on the 
Brookfleld Common. 

—Letters are advertised for W. I. 
Adrian, Mrs. George East, Mrs. James 
Forde, The Hillside Co., Mrs. Charles 
James, Mr. Frank L. Paine, Miss Lizzie 
Statler, Miss Ida Upham, Florence Var- 
gent, Mr. W. E. Webb, Miss Grace L. 
Wells, Walsh & Co. 

—Henry Richardson, a respected and 
prosperous farmer in the over-the-rlver 
district, reports his barn being entered 
Monday night and one of his cows 
milked, presumably in an old tin can that 
was fonnd near the door. Mr. Richard- 
son says nothing else is missed. He has 
never been In the habit of locking the 
barn, bat trusted to the honesty of the 
people. 

—After a five years' absence John Hal- 
ligan returned to bis native place, on 
Saturday. He has visited and worked In 
many places in the United States, with a 
varied experience, having seen the tips 
and downs of life, and having worked at 
almost every thing from mining to clerk- 
ing in a hotel. Young Halligan was left 
an orphan and was cared for by his grand- 
mother, Mrs. Kate Murphy, whom many 
remember. 

—Messrs. Moulton & Piietteplace have 
recently organized a new company that 
we trust will result In an increase of 
business In our town. They are to sell a 
line of goods entirely different from that 
Foster-Moulton Shoe Co. make, to the re- 
tail trade, under the name of "Bay Path 
Shoe Co.," with five salesmen on the road 
In New England, New York and Pennsyl- 
vania. Fred Arasden of Scbenectady, 
N. Y„ Is one of these. He was formerly 
of North Brookfleld. 

—The ladies of the Grange met on 
Wednesday afternoon with Mrs. Holmes 
to make final arrangements for their sale 
and sapper on Tuesday, Oct. 20. The 
sale will be in the front ball, and will 
open at 2 p. m. Supper from 6.30 to 8 
In banquet hall. Arhorig other good things 
served will be baked Ibdlan padding and 
pumpkin pie*. After the tapper an en- 
tertainment will be given. A wow storm 
Is expected about this time, and all are 
asked to help shovel out the drift. Ad- 

', mission, to iiie free, s-jpn-.-r 20 :«BU. 

Evangelical    Congregational 

Church. 

The pastor's sermon last Sunday was 
on the importance of a thorough working 
knowledge of the Bible, with some report 
of the recent meeting of the Mass. S. S. 
Association in Worcester. 

Mr. Lawson held a meeting at the Itice 
Corner school house last Sunday. 

The annual meeting of the Spencer C. 
E. Union will be held here under tlie 
auspices of the local society on Wednes- 
day, Nov- 4th. An excellent program is 
being arranged. 

The Broukfleid Association of Congre- 
gational ministers will meet in the vestry 
of the church here next Tuesday at 10.30 
a. m. There will be a paper by Rev. G. 
B. Hatch of Ware and one by Rev. T. C. 
Richards of Warren on Pastoral Vislta 
tlon. Dinner will be furnished by a 
committee from the Ladles' Benevolent 
Society. 

Killed at Brookfield. 

Methodist Church. 

Last Sunday, Miss Mary Granger, a 
deaconess employed by the New Hamp- 
shire Conference, preached. Her subject 
was "The Place for Care." Miss Granger 
left this week for a visit with friends In 
Keene, *. H. 

The pastor will preach next Sunday on 
"The Strong Man," the subject which 
was announced for last Sabbath. 

The official board of the church met at 
the parsonage, Wednesday evening, for 
the transaction of business. 

The Epworth League service next Sun- 
day night, will be in charge of Mrs. 
Lucy Sherman. "The Value and Power 
of Missionary Information" Is the sub- 
ject for the evening stndy. 

The ladies of the M. E. church will 
serve their annual chicken pie supper in 
the banquet hall, Wednesday evening, 
Oct. 28. 

The Christmas sale, supper and enter- 
tainment of the M. E. church will be held 
in the town hall, Dec. 9. 

Henry N. Smith of West Brookfleld 
wes instantly killed hy a trolley car, No. 
15, on the W„ B. &. S. electric line, 54 
yards west of the Brookfleld Inn, at 7 23 

. m. yesterday. The car was in charge 
of Conductor Louis Bjron of Brookfleld, 
and Motorman Arthur Green of East 
brookfleld. The motorman saw Smith 
jing with joth legs across the track, in 

a dark spot near a curve on the bill, a 
moment before lie struck him, but the 
wheels struck the man, and passed over 
him, literally cutting the body in two 
above the waist. The car was stopped 
quickly and It did not appear that he was 
dragged at all. The body was removed 
to the undertaking rooms of Mr. Liver- 
more. No blame attaches to tlie trolley 
men. 

Mr. Smith was a native of North 
Brookfleld and lived here until 2 years 
ago. His wife was Miss Mabel Irish of 
West Brookfleld. They were married 
July 17, 1885. 

Mr. Smith was 48 years, 5 months and 
21 days old. He leaves a wife, two sons, 
Elmer N. of Boston and Roy of West 
Brookfleld; two daughters, Iva and Ethel, 
West Brookfleld; two brothers, Claire, 
North Brookfleld, and Albert of Worces- 
ter; three sisters, Mrs. Lucy Sampson, 
West Brookfleld; Mrs. Llla Bousquet, 
Worcester, and Mrs. Nellie Hill, Gardner. 

Smith—Walker. 

A very pretty wedding was at St 
Mary's church, Wednesday morning, Oct. 
14, when Rev. Fr. Murphy performed the 
nuptial mass which united Alice, daughter 
of William Smith, and William J. Walker 
in the holy bonds of matrimony. The 
music was by Miss Etta Lawler, organist. 
The ushers were William Harrington, 
Thomas McNaraara, Henry Donahue, 
William L. Mulcahy, John Hughes and 
Seorge McNamara. The best man was 
John Walker and Miss Alice Harrington, 
the bridesmaid. The bride was gowned 
In white, carried white roses, and wore 
white roses in ber hair. The bridesmaid 
wore pink and carried pink roses. The 
altar and Its surroundings were decorated 
with flowers, green aad white being the 
predominating colors. After the service 
the bridal party left for the home of the 
bride, where the wedding breakfast was 
given by the mother of the bride. Among 
the out-of-town guests were Mrs. C. P. 
Johnson and Miss Annie Johnson of 
Springfield, Mrs. Alice Brldey of Ludlow, 
Joseph Johnson and wife of Springfield, 
Joseph Provost and wife of South Fra- 
mingham, George McNamara of Spring- 
field, Thomas and John Walker of Brock 
ton. Holcomb furnished Ice cream. They 
were the recipients of many beautiful 
presents, Including a check from McLaur 
In Bros, of this place, where the bride 
worked In the office. 

Fortnightly   Club. 

The first meeting of the Fortnightly 
Club was held Monday evening, Oct. 12, 
at the residence of E. J. Moulton, who 
called the meeting to order and acted as 
chairman. Miss Battle Ormsby was 
chosen secretary pro tem. Burr J. Mer- 
rlam, Dr. Mary J. Sherman and Mrs. 
Louisa Mllllken were chosen an executive 
committee; Rev. Mr. Lawson, secretary! 
and Mrs. E. J. Moulton, treasurer. It 
was voted to take up the study of the 
lives of eminent Americans for the com- 
ing winter. At the next meeting, Mon- 
day evening, Nov. 9, It Is expected that 
the program will be announced. 

—Sixteen members of the Womenfj 
Alliance of the First Parish church visit- 
ed the Alliance of the Unitarian church 
In Ware on Wednesday afternoon. Mrs. 
Lewis G. Wilson of Cambridge, wife of 
the Secretary of the A. U. A. accompan- 
ied them as speaker of the afternoon 
Her subject was "Eyery day virtues." 
After the exercises a very dainty luncn 
was served by the Ware branch. These 
ladles from Brookfleld went:—Mrs. W. 
L. Walsh, Mrs. E. M. Johnson. Mrs. 
Mary Laflln, Mrs. O. F. Eaton, Mrs. J. 
W. Llvermore, Mrs. F. E. Prouty, Mr». 
W. B. Mellefc:: Mr*. R. G. Llvermore, 
Mrp;» O. TaOKers Mr* ft. t Klnjr, Mlht 
A.». Rlee\ STW "iifee Khmchifrd; jjti' 
Farwell and Miss Hattle Gerald, wit 
Mrs, Eilsna Webb of West Brookfi.-'/', 

OAKHAM. 

By the death of F. E. Wheeler, the 
Grange loses its flrst member by death. 

Tuesday Mrs. Malcolm and Herbert left 
for California where he has a pupil to 
tutor. 

Catherine Field of Clinton, spent a few 
days here last week, the gnest of Mrs. 
W. R. Dean. 

Sunday Mr. Streeter preached in Hard- 
wick and Dana in exch inge with the Rev. 
Harlan Page. 

The Ware Valley C, E. Union held a 
very Interesting meeting with this society 
Saturday. F. E. Davis of this place was 
elected President. 

Miss Alice Allen, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jesse Allen, and Philip S. Malcolm 
of New Haven, were married Oct. 12 by 
the' Rev. Geo. Dodge of Boylston. Mr. 
Dodge married Mr. ancfMrs. Allen nearly 
twenty-seven years ago. Mr. and Mrs. 
Malcolm will llye in New Haven. 

The annual meeting of the Farmeis* 
Club was held Wednesday night. The 
following officers were elected.:—Presi- 
dent, W. M. Robihson; 1st Vice Pres., 
W. H. Parkman; 2nd V. P., C. H. Tro- 
brldge; Sec, Rev. W. E. Streeter; 
Treas., G. M. Dean; Trustees, J. C. 
Rutherford, Lorenzo Hill, Wayland An- 
gler, W. S. Crawford, Mrs. Kate Gueley; 
Musical Directors, W. W. Russell, Jesse 
Allen, Lorenzo Hill. The next meeting 
will be held Oct. 30. Dinner at 12 
o'clock.    A full attendance Is desired. 

NEW BRAINTREE. 

From Onr Own Correspondent. 

State Inspectors were here Thursday, 
looking over town! hall. 

Miss Harriet Ranger of No. Brookfleld, 
was at Mrs. Havens' last Sunday. 

Hon. and Mrs. G. K. Tufts have re- 
turned from a few days In Worcester. 

John Nelson, who has been In the regu- 
lar anny, was at MlsS Bowdoln's, Sunday.. 

The re was a dance at town hall Thurs- 
day night. Donahue's singing orchestra- 
furnished music- 

Mr. and Mrs. William Gleasoo of 
Springfield, were guests of Hon. and 
Mrs. C. A. Gleason, Sunday. 

Henry H. Bush a ttended the re union of 
Survivors of Southern Prisons at West 
Boylston, Oct.  13th,  and also visited his _ 
daughter In Leomlnster. 

Charles H. Barr has been in Dover, 
putting In steam heat and water works In 
the bouse of George H. Thompson. Mr. 
Barr has recently put up a silo for Martin, 
Loftus. 

Miss Lillian Phipps is organist at tie 
church, in place of Mrs. S, A. Pollard, 
who resigned. At the Sunday School, J. 
T. Shedd was chosen superintendent and 
Mr. Ireland assistant. 

Mrs. Mary Wetherell Allen announces 
the marriage of her daughter, Louise, to 
Mr. Patrick Lamson, Patterson, Oct. 15, 
at First Baptist churdh, Bowling Green, 
Kentucky. 

Mrs. Helen Cbapln of Washington. D. 
C, her son, Harry Kendall, aud his wife, 
of Newton, and Hiss Elizabeth Holmes 
of North Brookfleld, called on New 
Bralntree friends Thursday, the 8th lost. 

ier. Mr. Dorwood of Methuen, snp- 
plied at Congregational church last Sab- 
bath. There was a pretty display of 
autumn leaves and berries aboat the pul- 
pit. Rev. Mr. Dorwood has been hired 
by {the Parish Committee to preach, and 
will he here every Sunday and move hlis 
family In aboat : month. 


